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P

EOFESSOR CEEMEE'S Lexicon of New Testament Grcek is in Germany considered
one of tlie most important contributions to the study of New Testament Exegesis
that has appeared for many years. As is clear from the aiithor's preface, the student
must not expect to find in it every word which the New Testament contains. For
words whose ordinary meaning in the classics is retained unmodified and unchanged in
Scripture, he must resort still to the classical lexicons. But for words whose meaning
is thus modified, words which have become the bases and watchwords of Christian
theology, he will find tliis lexicon most valnable and suggestive, tracing as it does their
history in their transference from the classics into the Septuagint, and from the
Septuagint into the New Testament, and the gradual deepening and elevation of their
meaning tili they reach the fulness of New Testament thought. The esteem in which
the work is held in Germany is evident from the facts that it has procured for the
author his appointment as Professor of Theology in the University of Greifswald, that a
second edition has been so soon called for, and that a translation of it has appeared in
Holland.
The present translation contains several alterations and additions made by Professor
Cremer in the sheets of his second edition ; about four hundred errata, moreover, occurring
in that edition have been corrected.
WILLIAM UEWICK.
49 BELSIZE PARK GARDENS, LONDON,

Awjnst lS7y.

K.W.,

AUTflOE'S PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION

L

EXIGAL works upon New Testament Greek have hitherto lacked a thorough
appreciation of what Schleiermacher caUs " the language - moulding power of
Christianity.'' A lan^^uage so highly elaborated and widely used as was Greek having
been chosen as the organ of the S[iirit of Christ, it necessarily followed that as Christianity
fulfiUed the aspirations of truth, tlie expressions of that language received a new meaning,
and terms hackneyed and worn out by the current misuse of daily talk received a new
impress and a fresh power. But as Christianity Stands in express and obvious antithesis
to the natural man (usiug this phrase in a spiritiial sense), Greek, as the embodiment
and reflectiou of man's natural life in its richiiess and fulness, presents this contrast
in the service of the sanctuary. This is a plienomenon which repeats itself in every
spliere of life upon whicli Christianity enters, not, of coursc, ahvays in the same way, but
always with the same lesiilt—namely, that the spirit of the language expands, and makes
itself adequate to the new views wliich the .Spirit of Christ reveals. The speaker's or
\\ riter's ränge of view must change as the starting-point and goal of all his judgments
(Jiange ; and this cliange will not only modify the Import and ränge of conceptions
already existing, but will lead to the formation of new conceptions and relationships.
In fact, "we may,'' as Eothe says {Dogrnatik, p. 238, Gotha 1863), " appropriately speak
of a language of the Holy Ghost. For in the Bible it is evident that the Holy Spirit
has been at work, moulding for itself a distinctively religious mode of expression out of
the language of the country which it has chosen as its sphere, and transforming the
linguistic Clements which it found ready to band, and even conceptions already existing,
into a shape and form appvopriate to itself and all its own.'' We have a very clear and
striking proof of this in New Testament Greek.
A lexical handliug of N. T. Greek must, if it is to be really a help to the understanding of the documents of Eevelation, be directed mainly to that department of the
linguistic störe which is necessarily affected by the infiuence we have described, i.e. to
the expressions of spiritual life, moral and religious. For other portions of the linguistic
treasury the Lexicons of classical Greek sufißice. A lexicon of N. T. Greek such as I
iiiean will be mainly Mhlico-theological, examining those expressions chiefly which are of
a biblico-theological Import. In order to this, it will not be enough to prove by classical
quotations that the word in question is used in classical Greek. The ränge of the conce])tion expres.^cd in its exti'a-biblical use must be shown, and the affinity or difference
ol' ihe biblical meaning must be pointed out. Here the ever recurring antithesis between
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naturc and ,'<pirit most strikingly appears; and who will venture to deny that the
Observation and investigation of this will exert an influence, hitherto too often overlooked, upon our understanding of the truths of Eevelation ? Thus we shall find, for
example, as Nägelsbach (Nachhomeri.sche Theologie, p. 239) observes, that "it is with this
expression (6 ireXa^, TrXTjalov) as with many others in which heathen and Christian ideas
meet; the old word has the ring of a Christian thought, and is (so to speak) a vessel
already prepared to receive it, though it did not before come up to it." Hence, as
Ger. V. Zezschwitz in his lucid little treatise {Profangräcität und Mblischer Sprachgeist)
says, ' such a lexicon must be a key, thorougly elaborated, to the essential and fundamental ideas of Christendom.'' It will likewise show how the common complaint, that
many notions with which theology deals are inadmissible, is directed mainly against conceptions that have been alienated from their scriptural basis, that have lost their clearness, and have (if I may use the term) again become naturalizcd. I regret that through
lack of necessary helps I have been unable to trace the historical strengthening or
weakening which such conceptions have undergone in patristic Greek. A further
valuable addition to such a lexicon Schleiermacher names {Hermeneutik und Kritik,
p. 69), when he says: " A coUection of all the various elements in which the languagemoulding power of Christianity manifests itself would be an adumbi'ation (a Sciagraphy)
of N. T. doctrine and ethics."
The Seventy prepared the way in Greek for the N. T. proclamation of saving truth.
Fine as is the tact with which in many cases they endeavoured to fulfil their task (cf.
o<Ti,o<;), it must be allowed that their language differs from that of the N. T. as the wellmeant and painstaking effort of the pupils differs from the unerring and creative band of
the master (see e.g. iXirl'i). The words by which they rendered Hebrew ideas (for which,
indeed, they sometimes simply snbstituted Greek ideas) had already undergone much modification in ordinary or in scholastio usage (see e.g. ßißrj\o<; and Kotvoc;). In many cases
the Hebrew word answering to the N. T. conception will be something different in the
Septuagint. It is a matter of regret that the materials and helps accessible for a thorough
review of the Septuagint are so meagre, and that one has to depend for examples almost
solely upon a troublesome and laborious search.
The works of Philo and Josephus afford very little help. In them, even more than
in the Septuagint, the endeavour is apparent to Import Greek ideas and Greek philosophy
into Judaistic thought, so that we find no trace of that missionary character of divine
revelation, breaking up and sowing anew the profane soll, which so strikingly characterizes N. T. Greek.
Xevertheless we must on no account overlook the manifold and important affinities
of N. T. Greek with the language of Jewish religious schools, with post-biblical synagogal
Hebrew. See almv, ßacr. rov &., elKclav, etc. " Christianity, as the universal religion,
has moulded the form of its announcements alike from Hellenistic, Old Testament, and
synagogal materials" (Delitzsch, Helräerhrief, p. 589). Here, as is well known, we
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have the most valuable helps. I regret that the lexicon of Dr. T. Lovi upon Targums
is not jet complete.
The work which, after the labour of nine years, I have now brought to completion is
certainly an attempt only, an effort to do, not a result accomplished; it simply prepares
the way for a cleverer band than mine. The lack of such a preparation I have feit step
by Step throughout. Hardly any even of the commonest N. T. conceptions has received
any adequate investigation, biblical or theological, at the hands of the commentators.
The commentaries of Tholuck, my dear tutor, form, with a few others, a notable yet
solitary exception. I am therefore obliged to pursue my own course, to make my own
way, and peradventure often to go wrong. But thus I have learned more and more to
admire the unerring tact of the Evangelical Church, who, by the more immediate discernrnent of faith, learned long before us what we can only confirm as truth by our after labours,
It was of no small use to me to be obliged and to be allowed to test these my studies in
the practical work of my ministry.
I have but rarely, as in the case of Sö^a, had to correct the lexicons of classical
Greek. As to the arrangement of words, they are placed according to the simplest laws
of derivation, so that the review of the linguistic usage and of the scope of the thought
denoted might be as little cumbersome as possible. The alphabetical index at the end
will facilitate reference. And now : " quihus parum vel qiiibus nimium est, mihi ignoscant.
Quihus autein satis est, non mihi sed Domino mecum congratulantes agant!"
fAug. He Civ.
D. xxii. 30.)

AÜTHOR'S PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

rriHE extraordinarily favourable reception awarded to this first attempt to reform and
-*- scientificaUy to reconstruct N. T. lexicography must of necessity put me to shame,
all the more because no one can see so plainly as myself that it is due more to the want
which the lexicon was intended to meet, than to the satisfaction which it rendered to that
want. I have endeavoured in this new edition, by emendation, enlargement, revisions, and
additions of new words, to satisfy in some degree the claims which may and must fairly
be set up. Comparatively few articles have been transferred unaltered from the first edition.
"While in some cases the changes are but small, e.g. the revising and multiplication of
examples from profane Greek and Holy Scripture, and affecting precision of expression, a
considerable number of articles have been either extended or re-written, such as d'yaöo'i,
ayaTräp, aiyiy€\o<; (ayy. Kvplov), äyio^, BiKaio^, eirtovatoci, irepiovaiot, KvpLO<;, and many
others; and I trust that the commended purity of the work philologically has not been
prejudiced by the attempt more thoroughly to investigate the Import and worth of the
biblical conceptions always -with renewed linguistic thoroughness. Special attention has
been given to the comparison of synonyms. Concerning a7to? and its derivatives, I
have instituted investigations fundamentally new, and have, I trust, contributed in some
degree to the fuUer and clearer apprehension of this fundamental and Kar e^oxw
scriptural conception. More than one hundred and twenty new words have been added,
among others : ayetv, alreiv, aKoXovOelv, äXKrjyopetv, apvelaöai, ä'ifkov<i, ßovXea-dai,
ßtd^eiiV, lyeved, Say/ia, elSoi;, e/cdov, KapaSoicta, trar-qp, ireipa^w, vpocrcoirov, pveaOai,
Tatretvo^, etc. etc. Though I have not thus as yet attained the Standard of the desirablc,
I think that I have somewhat lessened the feeling of being left in the dark, on the part
of those using the book. One and another missing word will be found in the list of
Synonyms compared.
The biblico-theological index of subjects can lay no claim to
completeness, but may not be unwelcome to some.
I pray God that the work in this its new form may contribute abundantly to
increase the knowledge of His glory and joy in His word, and in a small measure
to counteract the misuse of the language of Scripture when employed as the fig-leaf
of modern unbelief. " Het nobis et restituat divina gratia Theologiam tarn puram, tarn
efficacem-, tarn divinum, qualem aliquando vellemus habuisse et coluisse in aeternitatem
delati!" (Weismann, Inst. tJieol. exeg. dogm. p. 31.)
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LEXICON
NEW TESTAMENT GREEK.

A, as the first letter of the Greek Alphabet, is coupled with /2, the last, in Eev. i. 8
(Eec. Text, i. 11), xxi. 6, xxii. 1 3 , eycö elp,i TO A KUI TO 12 (Bengel, Lachm., Tisch., always
TO dX<j)a) ; in i. 8, as the words of Kvpto<; 6 öed?, with the amplification, 6 &v Kai o fjv
Kai 6 ip-jj^öfievo^, 6 TravTOKpaTcop ; in xxi. 6, as the words of ö Kaötjp.evo'; iirl rm öpova
(cf. iv. 2, 3, V. 1, 7), amplified as rj äpxv ^al TO reXo? ; in xxii. 1 3 , the words of Jesus (ver. 16),
e^ta — S2, TrpcüTo? Kai ecr^aTo^, r) dp^v Kai TO reXo?. I t is diflicult to decide whether this
designation is meant to be more than a figurative and exhaustive description of y dp^h
Kai TO reXo?. J a l k u t Eub. £ 1 7 4 : Adamus totam legem transgrcssus est ab N usqix ad
n. Ibid. f. 1 2 8 . 3 : Deits Israelilis dicitur bencdieere ab ü usque n, i.e. perfecte.
(Quoted
in Wolf, Curae phil., on Eev. i. 8.) According to this view, the designation would correspond to P a u l s words, applied in Eph. i. 2 3 to Christ, ö TU irdvTa^ iv iräcnv irXrjpoviMevoi;
(cf. 1 Cor. XV. 2 8 , where the reference is to God), or to the words e^ avTov Kai St' avrov
Kai eh avTov TCL TrdvTa, used in Eom. xi. 3 6 of G o d ; cf the partition of these words
between God and Christ in 1 Cor. viii. 6, Col. i. 16, eV avTO) {sc. XpicrTo)) iKTicröri Ta
irdvTa
TO, irdvra St' avTov Kai eh avTov eKTiuTai, inasmuch as the AU-including, Allembracing is thus expressed. Hengstenberg justly objects to explaining the expression of
mere existence: " The great question which then agitated men's minds was the question
of superiority,—whether
the world was to retain the predominance it then claimed and
apparently possessed, or the God of the Christians. This question is answered by the
words, ' I am the Alpha and the Omega.' Let him who is troubled about the end only
ponder the beginning; let him only muse on what the Psalmist says, ' Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever Thou hadst formed the earth and the world, even from
everlasting to everlasting, Thou art G o d ' (Ps. xc. 2), and his anxiety will vanish."
Bengel
says, "Sic, magnifico sensu, finis ab origine pendef;'' and in this self-designation of God
and Christ he recognises a triumphant protest against all His foes. H e also calls attention to the fact that Hebrew and Greek modes of expression often occur side by side in

A

'Aßvaao<!

2

'Aßvcrcroi

the Eevelation (cf. i. 7 : val, dp,-i]v), " since it concerns both Jewish and Gentile readers."
He points out that thus it is with this expression; that we never find the words 17 dpxv
Kai TO TeXo? without the eyco —12 (as may be the case with the other amplifications,
TT/DcoTo? Kai eax-, ö wv K.T.X.) ; whence it appears that this is the Greek rendering of the
Hebraistically conceived eyä> —12 {a — n).—If, however, we seek a more particular reference of the iyc!) — f2, we might urge its connection with prophecy, such as in i. 7, xxi. 5,
xxii. 9, 10, is in every case more or less presented to us; and thus we discover in the
expression a comprehensive reference to the prophecy promulgated up to this time, to
God's word, Holy Scripture, whose accomplishment is evidently intended to be guaranteed
by this self-designation of God and Christ. A similar view was taken by Lampe, He
foed. grat. ii. 3. 5. Cf. also M. Baumgarten, Protestant. Warnung, iii. 1. 189 ; Offerhaus
(in Wolf, Z.c), Christum esse vitam electorum et spiritum Scripturae. Many monographs on
this subject may be seen in Wolfs Curae.
'Aßva-a-o^,
ov, from ßvaao^ Ion. = ßvd6<;, depth, bottom. Hence, 1. bottomless,
properly an adjective; e.g. äßuacrov treXayo'i, ßd6o<;, even TrXovTOi, -irpdyiia. As a Substantive, r] äßvaaoi;, signifying, 2. abyss, bottomless depth, it is only used in biblical and
eecles. Greek.
Once in Diog. Laert. Epigr. iv. 2 7 : XOVTU) KarriXOe'i et? fieXatvav
nXovTeco<; dßvaaov. " Sed a tempore Piatonis
hie usus alienus est:" Fix in Steph.
thes. In LXX. = Dinn, Gen. i. 2, vii. 11, viii. 2, Deut. viii. 7 (Job xxxviü. 16, xxviii. 14),
Ps. xxxvi. 7, xlii. 8, civ. 6, Isa. li. 10, Ezek. xxvi. 19, xxxi. 4, 15, Arnos vii. 4, Ps. cvii. 26
(Suid.: iiSdrcov TTX^ÖOS TTOXU) = watery deep; Job xli. 23 = im'i'O. In Deut, xxxiii. 13 it
is not an adj., but is to be construed dßvaaot, -n-riywv. In the N. T., Eom. x. 7, rt? Karaß^crerai et? rrjv äßvercrov; TOVTecTTiv Xpicrrov eK veKpwv dvaryayeiv, the word denotes the
bottomless abyss, as the place of the dead. That the two ideas are very closely allied, may
be seen from Job xi. 8, 9, xxxviü. 16, 17, xxviii. 1 3 , 1 4 ; and from this easily arose this
Pauline application of the Hebrew expression Djn "laV"?^ (LXX.: et? TÖ irepav T^? OaXdcrcrr)^)^
Deut. XXX. 13, especially since äßvaao'; is so frequently employed as an antithesis to
ovpavo';; cf. Gen. vii. 11, Job xi. 8, Ps. cvii. 6, and elsewhere. In like manner the
expression inroKarco T^? 7)}?, Eev. v. 3, 13 ; see Phil. iL 10. It is just this antithesis to
heaven that makes äßva-a-o<; a synonym for aSjj?, wherein that remoteness' from heaven
which is distinctive of Hades finds füll expression.—In Eev. ix. 1, 2, TO ^peap T?;? aßvaerov,
XX. 1, the depth or abyss appears as the receptacle and prison of destructive powers, over
which reigns ö ayyeXo<; T^? dßvaaov, ix. 11. Compare the petition of the demons in
Luke viii. 31 : 'iva nr) iiriTd^rj avTol<; et? j-qv äßvaaov direXdelv.—In Eev. xvii. 8, xi. 7,
dvaßaiveiv eK T^? dßvaaov is Said of the beast; xiii. 18. — In eecles. Greek we find e.g.
dßvaao<; ^rjTrjfidTCäv rj ypacp^, Chrys. hom. 23 in Act.; 6 6e6<;, aßvaao<; wv dyaöoTrjToi;,
Theodoret, quaest. 4 in Gen.; rj d-7r6yvo}ai<; et? aiiTtjv Kaidyei, T^? KaKtwi TTJV aßvaaov,
Chrys.; just as ßddo<i is used in the New Test, and by ecclesiastical writers (see Eom.
xL 33, 1 Cor. ii. 10, Eev. ii. 24).

AyaOöi;
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'Aya6ti<;

Ayadoii, 7], bv, good. Derivation uncertain; perhaps connected with yi^deca, äyapat,
dyav. The application of this epithet expresses a recognition alike simple and füll, that
the thing spoken of is perfect in its kind, so as to produce pleasure and satisfaction.
This feeljng of pleasure and weUbeing could hardly be left out of consideration even if
the word were not akin to yrjdeo). Linguistic usage too fully proves this; thus possessions are in various languages called " goods,'' to express the satisfaction and pleasure
which they give, and to designate them as the condition and furtherance of wellbeing.
Plato, moreover, not only enumerates health, beauty, riches, power, as chicf goods; but,
on the one band, designates whatever gives pleasure as good; and, on the other band,
sets aside the definition "the good is a •qSovij" merely by saying that there are also
TjSoval KaKai, and yet good and evil must not be idcntified {Re^j. vi. 505 C, D ) ; the
terms good and uscfxd, moreover, are everywhere continuaUy interchangea. Uonsidering
universal usage, the same. in both ancient and modern languages, we may venture to
affirm that the fundamental conception of the good is wellbeing, pleasure. It is the wellbeing and pleasure of an existence perfect according to its kind, which so sympathetically
affects him who has to do with it (let it be remembered that the Greeks even brought
KaXö'i into the dosest possible connection with dya66<i, made the two, so to speak, into
one word), that what is in itself good is also at once for the good and advantage of him
who comes in contact with it. What in itself is good is good also for some person,
to some purpose, heightens and promotes wellbeing beyoud itself. Good, accordingly, is
existence which is perfect and promotes perfection. Cf. the expression in Eom. vii
1 3 : To ovv dyaObv

ip,ol yeyovev

ddvaTo<;; . . .r) dfiaprui

Bid TOV dyadov

fioi Karep-

ya^oßevT) ödvaTov. (This double aspect of the conception appears also in the Hebrew
nita, which, except in Genesis, where it is always translated by KaXäi?, is quite as often by
the LXX. rendered dya66<; as KaXö^. In 3iD there is first brought into prominence the
beneficial Impression which a thing makes, and by which it attains a marked importance;
and then the dement of completeness.)
The transference of this conception to the sphere of morals was easy. Since that is
good which, after its kind, is perfect, the sphere of good at once fundamentally limits itself
to that which is as in gcneral a thing should be, and thus the word becomes synonymous
with htKatoi^, from which it differs as KaK6<; (which see) does from aSt/co?, as the State
differs from the conduct. Hence it necessarily follows that the good is the measure of
the hLKt], and not the hUr) of the good; and further, we must take into account that
dyad6<i always includes a corresponding beneficent rdation of the subject of it to another
subject, while Strato? only expresses a rdation to the purely objective BIKTJ. (Cf e.g.
Eom. V. 7 : /toXt? ydp virep BiKalov Tt? dwodavelTai,- virep ydp TOV dyaOov rd^a

Tt? Kai

ToX/to dTToQavelv. The BlKat.o<i does what he ought, keeps within the limits assigned him,
limits which he neither selfishly nor unselfishly transgresses, and gives to every one his
due; the dya66<; does as much as ever he can, and proves his moral quabty by proluoting the wellbeing of him with whom he has to do: accordingly here also the articio
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'AyaOoi^

is added {rov dyaöov), to indicate a special relation between the persons spoken of.
With the thought here expressed, compare Eom. xi. 3 5 : rt? TrpoeBcoKev avr^ Kai dvTairoBoöriaeTai avTÖ,. We may remark, further, that in Matt. xix. 16-22, Luke xviii 18-23,
IVIark X. 17 sqq., the point of our Lord's question, as He intended it, lies, according to all
the narratives, in the dya9b<;, dyaOöv, because the questioner evidently found no satisfaction in the BiKalcofia of the law, to which the Lord refers him. He needed something
more than a BiKaiov.) This transference of the word to the sphere of morals, which first
took place among the Greeks in the Attic writers (see below), but was undoubtedly more
primary in Hebrew, can hardly be called, in the strict sense, a transference; because the
good in a moral sense has again such an influence upon wellbeing, that by this use of the
word rather the necessary, though i.oi; actual, unity of moral and material good is authenticated. It is now easy to see how that use of the word which applies it to things which
cannot morally be approved, e.g. when it denotes, as Passow shows, adroit for good or
evil,—-when applied to thieves = cunning,—can only be regarded as an inexact mode of
speaking, arising from the one-sided prominence given to the dement of completeness or
perfection contained in the word.
In keeping with this view, the usus loqucndi may be most simply arranged and surveyed as follows:
I. (a) Good, worthy of admiration, excellent, omnibus numeris absolutus, or—of course
with the modifications suggested by what has been above stated—as Irmisch says (on
Herdn. i. 4, p. 134), " perfectus
qui habet in sc ac facit omnia, quae habere et facere
debet pro notione nominis, officio ac lege;" Sturz says in his lex. Xcn., " accijnt notionem
fere a nomine ad guod pertinet:" excellent in its kind. Eustath. in II. xvii. p. 1121 (in
Sturz, I.e.) : BoKel Be evrevöev elXrji^Oai Kai TO dya6o<: c/cvreu?, o evTexyo<; Kai oaa roiavTa.
Xen. Cyrop. i 6. 19 : dya6b<; yecopy6<;, linrew, laTp6(;, avXrjTifj^. Aeschin. Socr. dial. i. 10. 12 :
iWoi Kai Kvve<; dyaOoL So in the New Test.: Matt. vii. 17, 18, Träv BevBpov dya6ov
Kap-TTow KaXov<; Tretet, TO Be aairpov BevBpov KapTTov^ TTOvripoii^ Trotel. ov Bwarai BevBpov
dyaOov Kap7rov<; irovrjpov'i irotelv K.T.X. ; Matt. xix. 16 (T. L. omit dy.); Luke xviii. 18 •
Mark x. 17, BiBdaKaXe dyaOe ; Luke xviii. 19; Mark x. 18, Tt fie Xe'7et? dya66v; Luke
viii. 8, 17 7^ 7? dyadrj (ver. 15 parall. rj KaXr] 7?}); Matt. x.xv. 2 1 , 23, BovXe dyaöe Kai
•KtaTe; Luke xix. 17, BovXe dyaOe; Tit. ii. 10, Triartv irdaav ivBeiKvv/xevov; dyaöqv.
When the meaning is not more precisely expressed in the Substantive, it is indicated
by the accusative, as in Homer, ßotjv dyaööi;, ßlrjv dy., and Xen. Cyrop. i. 5. 9, rä iroXefiiKo, dyadoi: or by the inf., as in Xen. Mem. ii 6. 14, dyadov<; Xeyetv Kai irpaTTeiv;
Hdt. i. 136, dyadoi p,dxea6ai,: or by a preposition, Xen. Mem. iv. 6. 11, dyadov^ Be
irpo<; Ta TOcaDra i/o/At'fet? äXXov; Ti,vd<; rj TOI/? Bvvafievov^ avroh KaXü)<; xprjaOai; Plut.
Public. 17, fjv dvrjp et? Trdaav dperr^v dr/a66<;; cf. Gregor. Nyss. de opific. hom. c. 20, t. 1,
p. 98, TO ovTCO'i dyaöov aTrXovv Kai /iofoetSe'? e'c7Tt Tfj ipvaet, 7rdar]<; StTrXoij? Kai TH? TTOO?
TO evavTiov av^vyta^ dXXoTptov.
{b) Good, in relation to something eise = what is of advantage.

It ig thus used of
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'AyaQö<i

persons in Matt. xx. 1 5 , et ö o^QcCXp,b<i aov irovripb'; eaTiv ort eym dya66<i elfit; Luke
xxiii. 50, dvrjp dyaöo'i Kai BiKaio<; (see above); Tit. ii. 5 ; 1 Pet. i i 18, TOI? dya9ol<;
Kai eirieiKeaiv {vTTOTaaao/xevoi) ; Eom. v. 7, vTrep ydp TOV dyaOov Ta^a Tti Kai ToXp,a
diroOavelv (opp. to BLK).
Compare with this passage, Xen. Cyrop. iii. 3. 4, Kvpov dvuKaXovvre'; TOV evepyeTTjv, TOV ävSpa TOV dyaQbv; Xen. Hell. vii. 3. 12, ol TiXelarot opi^ovrai
TOU? eüepyeVa? eavTcov ävBpa<; dyaOovt; elvat; J o h n vii. 12, ol jxev eXeyov, OTL dyaÖo^ iariv
äXXot eXeyov ov, dXXd irXava TOV O^XOV. I t denotes that which is to advantage in Eph.
iv. 2 9 , X070? dyaöo'i Trpo? OIKOSO/U.TJV (cf. Gal. v i 10, epya^(i)/Meda TO dyadov Tfpo'; TrdvTa<;)i
Matt, v i i 1 1 , Bbp,aTa dyaÖd; Luke xi. 13 ; x. 4 2 , dyaörj fieph ; Jas. i 17, Boaii; dyaBiq ;
Eom. v i i 12,97 eVroX^ . . . ä7aö;;; 1 Thess. iii. 6, p.veia rjixStv dyaöiy, 2 Thess. ii. 1 6 ,
e'XTTt? dyaOrj ; 1 Tim ii. 10, v. 10, epyov dyaOov; Acts ix. 36, irXrjpri'; epycov dyaöoiv Kai
eXer)p,oavvo3V] Phil, i 6, ö evap^dp,evo<; iv v/.uv epyov dyaQbv; Jas. iii. l 7 , fieaTr] eXeou?"
Kai Kaptrüv dyaöcbv ; 1 Pet. iii. 10, rjfiepa dya6>]. The neuter TO dyaöov denotes good
things, things that are to advantage: Luke x v i 2 5 , d-rreXaße^ Ta dyaöd aov; Eom. vii. 1 3 ,
TO ovv dyaöov
ijxol yeyovev öavaTot;
rj dp.apTia Bid TOV dyaöov fioi KaTepya^op,evyf
ödvaTov; viii. 2 8 , TOC<; dyairSiatv TOV öeov TrdvTa avvepyel et? dyaöbv; x. 1 5 , ot TToSe? TMV
evayyeXi^op.evcov elprjvrjv, T&V evayy. rd dyaöd ; xiii. 4, aol et? TO dyaöbv ; xv. 2, eKaaTOf
7ip,ü)v Ta> TrXrjaiov apeaKeTco et? TO dyaöbv Trpo? olKoBofi-qv (Bengel : bonum, genus ; aedifieatio, species) ; Gab v i 6, 10 ; 1 Thess. v. 15, TO dyaöbv BtcoKere Kai et? dXXijXov; Kai et?
•7rdvTa<;; Philem. 14 ; J o h n i. 4 7 , eK Na^aper BvvaTai Tt dyaöbv elvai. W i t h this is con
nected the designation of possessions as goods (in German Gut, Güter) in Luke xii. 1 8 ,
19, Gal. vi. 6. I t denotes also that which we possess in Christ: Eom. xiv. 1 6 , vfx&v TU
dyaöbv ; Philem. 6, dyaöbv Tb ev V/MV ; cf. Luke i. 5 3 , wetvcovra^ iveirXyjcrev dyaö&v ; Heb. ix.
1 1 , X. 1, Ta p-eXXovTa dyaöd; cf. Xen. Cyrop. vii. 1. 1 1 , TTOXX« Te «at dyaöd KTrjaaaöai.
— By ecclesiastical writers the Lord's Supper is also called dyaÖbv: see Suic. thes. s.v.;
Basilius M. cpist. Can. III. ad Amphiloch.: ol roh Xriarah äi/reTre^tofTe?, e^to p,ev ovre^ Tri<s
eKKXrjaia';, eXpyovrai Trj^ Koivcoviai; TOV dyaöov' KXrjpiKol Be ovre^i, TOV ßaöfiov KaöatpovvTab.
II. The word was first transferred to the moral sphere by the Attic writers, and
amongst these by the philosophers, who used the expression KaXb^ KdyaOb^ to denote " tha
sum total of the qualities of an Athenian man of honour" (Passow). (Luke xviii 15
KapBia KaXrj Kai dyaöq; v. sub KaXc;.) Tb dyaöbv was equivalent to summum
boimm;
dyaöbv denoted, in general, what is morally good. Compare Matt. xix. 17 (cf v. 16),
where L. T. read Tt /te ipaiTa<i Trepl TOV dyaöov; et? iaTlv ö dyaöbv: E e c , as in Mark x.
1 7 , 1 8 , Luke xviii. 18, 19, Tt /xe Xeyei<i dyaöbv ; ovBeli; dyaöb<i el p,r] eh, b öeb<;. W e see
here the distinctive New Testament character of this idea, and its affinity here again
with StVaio? (Matt. v. 4 5 , e'Trt Trovrjpov<; Kai dyaöovg . . . ivl BiKaiov^ Kai dBlKov;), only
that in B[Kaio<i the relation to the BIKT], or to God's revelation, forms tbe Standard; whereas
dyaöb<i denotes that inner harmonious perfection which is its own Standard and measure,
and which primarily (archetypally) belongs to God. Cf Äthan. I. dial. de trin. ii. 1 6 9 :
2Tft)? ovBeh dyaöb<i et /t^ et? o öeo?; "Ort, b öeo? ov KaTa peTO^'qv dyaöoTrjTO'; icrTiv
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uyaÖo<;, dXX' aiirbii iariv dyaöoTr]'}. 6 Be ävöpcüTro^ jJberoxv dyaöbTriTb^; ianv
dyaöo'i.
W i t h a Substantive: Matt. xii. 3 5 , ö dyaöbv ävöpwrro'i eK TOV dyaöov örjaavpov (Luke
vi. 4 5 adds TT}? KapBia<;) eKßdXXei T « dyaöd (Luke vi. 4 5 , -n-pocjjepei, TO dyaöbv). (Acts xi. 2 4 ,
rjv dvTjp dyaöo'i Kai TrXijprj^ irveiifiaTOi dylov Kai TriaTew'i, belongs perhaps to I. 6.)
Eom.
ii. 7, Kaö^ VTTO/xovTjv epyov dyaöov ^rjTelv ^wrjv almv.; Eom. xiii. 3, (poßo^ TW dyaöm epym
(Eec. TWf dyaÖwv epycov) ; 2 Cor. ix. 8, iva Treptaaeirqre et? Trat» epyov dyaöbv ; Eph. ii. 1 0 ,
KTiaöevTe<i . . e'Trt epyoa dyaöoh, oh Trpor)Toip,aaev b öeb<i, "va ev avToh TrepnraTrja(Ofi,ev;
Col. i. 1 0 , iv -TTUVTI epya> dyaöä Kap-TTocfiopelv; 2 Thess. ii. 17, aT7)pi^ai, rd'i KapBta<i
iv TravTl epym Kai Xbya dyaöm; 2 Tim. ii. 2 1 , aKevoi
et? "TTUV epyov dyaöbv •qTOifiaafievov; iii. 17, iva äpTioi y b TOV öeov ävöpcoiro'i, irpbi irdv epyov dyaöbv i^rjpTtafievo'i
(c£ Matt. xix. 1 7 ) ; Tit. i 1 6 , TT/SO? Träv epyov dyaöbv dBbKi/iot; i i i 1, TT^O? irdv epyov
dyaöbv eToifiovi elvai; Heb. x i i i 2 1 , ö öeo? T^? elprjvri<i KaTapTuaai vp,di ev TTÜVTI epya
dyaÖS) et? TO iTOiriaat TO deXrjfia avTov ; 1 Pet. iii. 16, 77 dyaÖrj iv XpiaTw dvaaTpo<f)i].
I h e expression avvelBrjai,^ dyadr) in Acts xxiii. 1, 1 Tim. i. 5, 19, and 1 Pet. iii. 1 6 ,
2 1 , does indeed denote the conscience as a self-witness filled with moral good, inasmuch
as it attests to the man with the absence of guilt the possession of righteousness.
But
as the absence of guilt is, at all events in actual experience, the first and chief element
of the awelB-rjafi dyaörj, so that the expression—synonymous with avveiBrjan Kaöapd,
cf. Acts xxiii. 1 with 2 Tim. i 3 — i s also parallel with the ovBev e/x.avTm avvotBa of
1 Cor. iv. 4, and opposed to the awelSTjad Trovrjpd, dp,apTio>v, the absence or removal
of which is the only means of attaining a good conscience, I prefer to take dyaö-q here in
its simple and primary meaning, as denoting the v;ellbeing, the unimpaired and uninjured
condition of the conscience, while its depraved state is to be expressed by -Trovqpd, a bad
conscience. W e thus obviate the great difficulty involved in attributing moral qualities
to conscience itself, whereas it is only affected by t h e s e ; and thus it is evident why we
may with propriety speak of a good, an evil, a bad, a pure, a reconciled conscience; but not
of a holy, an unholy, a righteous, an unrighteous conscience. Cf. b 6(j)öaXp,b<; •jrorrjpb'i,
Matt. XX. 1 5 . W e find the neuter TO dyaöbv in Älatt. xix. 17, L. T.; Luke vi. 4 5 ; Eom.
i i 10 ; v i i 19 ; xii. 2 ; xii. 9, KoXXcüp,evot TW dyaöm; x i i 2 1 , vtKa iv TU) dyaöm TO KaKbv •
xiii. 3 ; x v i 19, öeXm v/xdi; aocpoin elvat et? TO dyaöbv; Eph. iv. 28 ; 1 Pet. i i i 1 3 , TOV
dyaöov p-ifiriTat; 3 J o h n 1 1 , fii/j,ov TO dy. The plural TO dyaöd in Matt. xii. 3 5 ; J o h n
V. 29 ; Eom. i i i 8. 'Ayaöbv in Matt. xix. 16, Tt dyaöbv Ttot-qaa); Eom. v i i 18 ; ix. 1 1 •
2 Cor. v. 10 ; Eph. v i 8 ; 1 Pet. i i i 1 1 . — Ayaöd XaXelv, Matt. xii. 34. — Opposed to
KUKbi; TTovrjpbi;, Matt. v. 4 5 , v i i 1 1 , x i i 34, 3 5 , x x i i 1 0 ; to ^avXoi in J o h n v. 29 ;
2 Cor. V. 10. Synonyms, «raXo?, BiKatoi.
K pe ia a 0) V, ov, bvo'i} compar. of dyaöbi.
According to Etym. M. from Kparv'i, on
M'hidi H . Steph. : " rede, nam pro KpaTtwv dicitur Kpdaaav (cf. Matth. Gr. Gr. see. 1 3 1 ,
AI).
Inde primum Kpeaawv, ex quo Kpelaawv." Att. KpeiTTwv. The MSS. of the New
Testament vacillate between aa and TT. I n Heb. vi. 9 all the Uncials read aa where the
' Kctained from ed. 1, not in ed. 2.
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Eeceived Text has TT ; in all the other passages of Hebrews where the word occurs the Uncials
have TT. I n 1 Cor. vii. 9, xi. 1 7 , PhiL i. 2 3 , Tisch, reads aa.
I t denotes superiority
in power, worth, and importance; more excellent, more advantageous (cf. Kpdnaroi, Ps.
xvi. 6=Ü^}'3). Hence Philo i. 3 3 . 4 4 , ed. Mang.: iij) oaov KpehTwv b Trotwv, iirl ToaovTO
Kai Tb yevbp-evov a/ieivov. Cf. the Oxymoron in Plat. legg. i. 6 2 7 B : TO X^V°^ KpeiTTOv
TOV dfielvovQii, deterius meliore superius.
The word is used in a sense most nearly akin
to the fundamental meaning in Heb. xii. 2 4 : KpeiTTOva XaXovvrt irapa TOV "AßeX, where
Lachm. and Tisch, read Kpelrrov adverbially = more emphatieally. — («•) More excellent:
Heb. vii. 7, TO eXaTTOV VTrb TOV Kpeirrovoi evXoyelrai; i. 4, KpetTTcov yevojxevoi TWV dyyeXav ;
vii. 1 9 , KpeiTTCov eXnh, opp. to TO T^? evToXrji daöevei Kai dvoxpeXii (ver. 18), ovBev ydp
ireXeiMaev b vb/Moi; {ver. 1 9 ) ; v i i 22, KpetTTcov BiaörjKT]; viii 6, KpelTTOve'i eirayyeXiai;
ix. 2 3 , KpetTTOvei Övatai,; x. 34, TTJV dpirayrjv TWV virapyovTcov vfiuv fiera x'^pdi irpoat-Be^aaöe, yivcoaKovTei e^etv eavToh KpeiTTOva virap^iv Kai fievovaav ; xi. 16, KpeiTTOvci {sc.
irarpiBoi) bpeyovrai, TOVT eaTiv i'rrovpaviov; xi. 3 5 , ov TTpaaBe^dfievoi rrjv dTToXvTpcoaiv
(ddiverance in this life) Iva KpeiTTovo<; dvaardaeco'; Tv^maiv.
On the Kpelrrbv Tt {TOV
öeov irepl •q/xaiv •jrpoßXetp'ap.evov) in xi. 4 0 , see Eiehm, Lehrbegr. des Hehr. Br. 5 8 3 : " Our
living in the time of fulfilment is the great advantage we have above t h e m ; and we enjoy
this advantage by virtue of the divine decree,—a decree so peculiarly in our favour,
— t h a t the Messiah should appear in our days." Heb. xii. 24, E e c , KpeiTTova XaXelv,
where it would be more correct to read Kpelrrov, adv. Phil. i. 2 3 : TTOXX&J ydp fidXXov
Kpeiaaov. — (b) Preferdble, or more advantageous ; 1 Cor. xii. 3 1 , E e c , ^rfkoiiTerd xp-piaiiaTa
Ta KpeiTTOva, where L. T. Ta p,eit,ova ; 1 Pet. iii. 17, Kpeirrov dyaöoiroiovvTa'i
iräaxew
r) KaKOTTOtovvTa'i, cf ver. 16 ; 2 Pet. ii. 2 1 , C. dat., KpelrTov ydp rjv avToh p-rj eyvcoKevat
Trjv bBbv TTji BiKatoavvTji rj iinyvovatv iTnarpeifrai e« T?J? TrapaBoöeiarj'; aiiToh dylai ivToXrji
(cf. ver. 20, •qTTOovTai, and ^etpova) ; 1 Cor. vii. 9, Kpeiaaov iaTiv yap,Tjaai fj TTvpovaöai,
where Kpeiaaov, more advantageous, is parallel to KoXbv avToli in ver. 8, it is proper for
them, it is good for t h e m ; cf ix. 15 and 1 Cor. v i i 1 with ver. 28. C£ with this passage, Aesch. Prom. 7 5 2 : Kpeiaaov ydp eladrra^ öavelv i) Tdi; dirdaai •qp.epai irdaxetv
KaK&'i. Kpeiaacov does not appear to have been used in a moral sense as equivalent to
better (better is expressed by dp.eiveov). I n 1 Cor. xi. 17 also, OVK et? TO Kpeiaaov äXX'
et? To rjaaov avvep^eaöe, the antithesis appears to be between advantageous and disadvantageous: in favour of this is the combination et? TO . .. avvep^eaöe.
Kpelaaov,
the neuter of Kpeiaacov (which see), occurs as an adverb Heb. xii. 2 4 .
KpelTTov XaXelv (sq. trapd) = more emphatieally.
1 Cor. vii. 3 8 : Kai ö iKyap,t^o)v /caX&J?
TToiel, Kai b p,r] iKyafil^cov Kpeiaaov Tretet = more advantageously, more approp>rialely,
c£ v. 3 5 .
'AyaöcoavvT],
r], only in biblical and eecles. Greek = goodness and kindness, bonitas
as well as benignitas; chiefly, however, in the former signification, which appears to be the
exclusive one in the New Test.; Phavorin. ^ d7r7]pTtap.ev7] dperq.
I t is the quality of tlie
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m a n who is ruled by and aims at what is good,—moral worth. Eph. v. 9 : o Kapirbi TOV
^xoTOi iv irdarj dyaöwavvrj Kai BiKatoavvri Kai dXrföeict,. 2 Thess. i. 1 1 : evBoKta dyaöaavvrj'i,
w h a t is pleasing to dyaömavvrf {vid. evBoKt'a). Eom. xv. 1 4 : fiearoL iare dyaöcoavvrfi,
•jreTrXrjpcofievoi, irdarji yvcoaecoi, Bvvdp,evot, Kai dXXijXovi vovöerelv.
The only doubtful
passage is Gal. v. 2 2 , where TheophyL explains it by benignitas; others, on the contrary,
in consideration of the word Trio-Tt? that immediately succeeds, explain it by bonitas,
intcgritas.
LXX. = naiD, 2 Chron. xxiv. 16 ; Eecles. iv. 8, v. 10, vii. 14, ix. 1 8 .
Ayaöoepyeu),
1 Tim. vi. 1 8 : Tot? TrXovaiot^ . .. TrapdyyeXXe .. . dyaöoepyelv, nrXovTeiv iv epyoti KaXoli, eifieraBbrov; elvat, KoivaviKovi.
Otherwise it only occurs in eecles.
Greek, where it is equivalent to dyaöovpyelv, the Attic form, which Tisch, and Lachm.
have adopted in Acts xiv. 17. C£ Herod. i 67, At^Vi Ttoy dyaöoepywv...
UTrapTtrjTecov,
Lichas, of the number of Spartans " approved by valour," according to Tim. lex.
Kar
dvBpayaölav alperoi; i i i 1 5 4 , al dyaöoepylat, res praeelare gestae; i i i 1 6 0 , ä7aöoe/37ta.
Uepaecov, what a man has done for the advantage of the Persians, by which he has
deserved well of them. Hence dyaöoepyelv = to w o r t good, as also to act for some one's
advantage. Since in the above passage (1 Tim. vi. 18), in which there is a climax, the
word relates to the use made of riches, it would seem best to render it to do good, so that
others shall be benefited, to deserve well. To do good, to act Mndly, as in Acts xiv. 1 7 :
OVK dpdpTvpov kavTbv dcpfjKev dyaöovpymv, where Eec. reads dyaöoiroimv.
'Aya 9 OTTO te (ü, peculiar to eecles. Greek.
I n Att. dyaöbv wotelv on the one band,
evepyerelv on the other. 1. To do good, to do the good, opp. to dp-apTdvetv, 1 Pet. ii. 20 ;
so also i i 15 (cf 16), i i i 6, 1 7 ; 3 J o h n 1 1 , p,r) p,ip,ov TO KaKbv dXXd Tb dyaöbv b dyaöoTTOtmv eK TOV öeov iariv. — 2. I n the sense of dyaöb<;, 1. b., according to the connection, to
do good, so t h a t some one derives advantage from it. W i t h acc in Luke vi. 3 3 , dyaöoTrotelre
Tou? dyaöoTTotovvTaii vp,d<i; c£ Num. x. 32 = a'!?'n; Tob. x i i 14. W i t h dat. in 2 Macc.
i. 2 ; 1 M a c c xi. 3 3 . Absolutdy in Luke v i 3 5 ; Mark iü. 4 and Luke vi. 9, parall.
•^vyrjv awaat.
I n Matt. xii. 12, /caXiw? Troielv. — On Acts xiv. 1 7 , E e c , see dyaöoepyelv.
— Opp. to KaKOTTotelv in Mark iii. 4, Luke vi. 9, 3 J o h n 1 1 , 1 Pet. i i i 17 ; c£ dyaÖoTcotelv,
opp. to KaKovv in Zeph. i. 1 3 . As used by astrologers, it is = bonum omen afferre.
C£
also KaXoTTotelv = to act becomingly, and in some connections to act Mndly.
AyaöoTToibi,
bv, practising good, acting rightly; 1 Pet. ii. 14, et? iKBiKujatv KaKoTTOtwv, GTraivov Be dyaöoTrotwv. — Clem. AI. Strom, ed. Sylb. 2 9 4 : i^vafi TOV dyaöoirotov
TO dyaöoTTOtelv, CÜ? TOV nrvpbi rb öepfialvetv Kai TOU C^CÖTO? TO (pcärl^etv. Plut. Is. et Osir.
c. 42 : b ydp "Oatpti dyaÖoTroibi. I t is further used also in the sense of bcneficus, and
is appbed by astrologers to favourable constellations. — I n E c d u s . x l i i 14, ä7aöoTroto?
yvvq, it refers to a woman who puts on a kind or friendly manner in order to corrupt. —
Only in later writers.
'Ayaöo-Koiia,

^ . e x c e p t in astrologic;il writers, where it ia = bcnrficcntia
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only in 1 Pet. iv. 1 9 , ol irdayovTei KaTa TO öeXrjp^a TOV öeov &>? irtaTcp KriaTy irapaTtöeaöcoaav Ta'i ifrvxdi avTwv ev dyaöoTrotta (L. -Troiiat?) ; c£ ii. 1 5 , 2 0 , iii. 6, 17 : = welldoing, the practica of g o o i
Clem. AI. Strom, ed. Sylb. p. 2 7 4 , oTa S^ rj iirtTaatii T^?
BtKatoavvrji et? dyaöoirottav eirtBeBoJKev, TOUTO) rj TeXeiwafi ev djJbeTaßbXw e^ei evirotta^
Kaö ofiotcoatv TOV öeov Btafievet.
^ tXdy aö o<;, ov, loving good, the friend of good. Aristotle, Mugn. Mor. ii. 1 4 ,
describes the aTj-ovBaloi, who devotes himself in earnest to right doing, as cptXdyaöo'i, in
contrast with (filXavroi which is predicated of the (paijXo<;, and, in accordance with the
context there, that man is cfitXdyaöoi who loves and practises ivith self-denial v/hat is
good. The word sometimes occurs in Plutarch also, Mor. 1 4 0 c, dvijp <j)tXdyaöo<; Kai
if>tXoKaXoi acoippova Kai Koapiav yvval/ca irotel. I n the same connection, comp. Thes. et
liomul. 2. I n this general signification, Wisd. v i i 22, of aoj)La : eaTt ev avTrj irvevpa . ..
ipiXdyaöov.—In ecclesiastical Greek, on the contrary, we find the word mostly used in
the particular sense of one who likes to be kind, who likes to do good, joined e.g. with
(fitXotKTLpjjLCäv.
^tXaydöwi
and (ptXayaöcoaiivr] occur there with a like meaning, while
^tXayaöla in Philo and Clemens Alex, answers to (f>tXdyaöo<i in its general sense. Thus,
also, Chrysostom explains the word in the only place where it occurs in the N. T. (Tit.
i 8), Td avTov Trdvra TO?? Beofievoti Trpole/jLevoi ; and likewise Theophylact: rov eTrtetKrj,
TOV p,eTptov, Tbv jxrj (pOovovvra,—the same expositor who explains the aTr. Xe7. dc^tXdyaöoi in 2 Tim. iii. 3 by e^öpoi Trayro? dyaöov.
Considering that dcfitXdyaÖot in 2 Tim.
i i i 3 occupies a middle place between dvijfiepoi and irpoBbrai, and that (ptXdyaöov in
Tit. i 8 appears side by side with cf>i.Xb^evov among the requiremeuts in a presbyter,
the more general moral qualities ada<^pova, BiKaiov, oaiov, not being enumerated tili afterwards, the meaning given by the above-named Greek Interpreters must apparently be
preferred, and the word may perhaps be explained: one who willingly and ivith selfdenial does good, or is kind.
AjitXdyaöoi,
ov, only in the N. T., and there only in 2 Tim. iii. 3, among the
characteristics of the wickedness and apostasy of the last days. I n accordance with
what has been said under jitXdyaöoi, the explanation of Theophylact, i-'öpol iravrbi
dyaöov, must probably be rejected, and the word must be regarded as a negative, and
therefore streng expression to denote hard-heartedness, = some such rendering as unsusceptible of any self-denial in order to kindness.
Aya-Trdco,
£ -ijaco, to love, is connected with ayafiat, though scarcely as stated by
Coray {d ydp cjjtXovjMev, iKelva Kai öavp.d^etv elcööa/jtev, Coray, ad Isoer. ii. 1 5 7 . 9).
Eather might we, however, on the ground of this connection—which likewise probably
includes the Latin gaudere, see Curtius, 1 5 8 — e x p l a i n dyairäv as = to have ones joy
in anything.
Mistaken, at any rate, are the explanations given by Hemsterhuis (from
dyav and the unused theme Tra(u=:) summo opere curani alicpjus gercre; and by Damm
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{lex. Hom), est pro dya^dco, ab dyav, valde et dipdco, contingo, compositum, applico quasi
me valde ad aliquid, suscipio quid amplexu meo. The connection with dyav is their only
true Suggestion.—^Homer has for dya-rräco the form dya-n-d^co.
The Greek language has three words for to love: ^tXelv, ipdv, dyairdv. ipdv is used
in only a few passages of the 0. T.: Esth. ii. 17 and Prov. iv. 6 = nns; Wisd. vüi. 2 ;
epao-TJj'?, Ezek. xvi 3 3 ; Hos. ii. 5 ; not at all in the N. T. On the relation between
^tXelv and ipdv, cf. Xen. Hier. xi. 11 : oii jjtbvov <ptXolo äv, äXX' Kai epmo vir' dvöparTrcov,
on which Sturz {lex. Xen.) remarks: seil. cpiXovatv amici; sed qui vehementius amant,
tanquam amasium, ii epwai. 'Epäv denotes the love of passion, of vehement, sensual desire ;
but so unsuitable was this word, by usage so saturated with lustful ideas, to express the
moral and holy character of that love with which Scripture in particiüar has to do, that
it does not occur in a good sense even in the 0. T., save in Prov. iv. 6, Wisd. viii. 2 ;
and, as already remarked, not at all in the N. T. Concerning this latter fact, Trench
{Synonyms of the H. T.) well says: " In part, no doubt, the explanation of this absence
is, that these words (e'/aw?, ipdv, ipacrT^i), by the corrupt use of the world, had become
so steeped in earthly sensual passion, carried such an atmosphere of unholiness about
them (see Origen, Prol. in Cant. op. 3, pp. 28-30), that the truth of God abstained from
the defibng contact with them.''
AyaTrdv and ^iXelv are used, indeed, in many cases synonymously; they even seem
sometimes to be used the one in place of the other; c£ e.g. Xen. Mein. ii. 7. 9, edv Be
TrpoaTdrrj'i yi, OTrco<; ivepyol &ai, av fiev iKeivai ^iXrjaet<;, opav ox^eXt/AOu? aeavräj ovaai,
CKelvai Be ae dyaTrrjaovaiv, alaöofievai %a//JOfTa cre avToti, with ii 7. 12 : al p,ev co'i
KTjBefibva icfitXovv, b Be &)? dxpeXi/j.ov'i riydira. Yet it follows from these very passages that
a distinction not too subtle exists between the two words. C£ Plat. Zys. 215 B, o Be
jxrj TOV Bebpevoi ovBe Tt dyairdr] dv ; Ov ydp ovv. 'O Be jjurj dyaircbv, ovB av (ptXol; ov
BrjTa. Hom. Od. 7. 32, 33, ov ydp fet'yov? o'iBe p,dX' dvöpdiirovi dve^ovrat, ovB' dyaira^b/xevoi <f>LXeova\ o? K äXXoöev eXöy. Dio Cassius 24, ii^tXrjaare avTov &)? iraTepa, Kai
•rjyairrjaaTe CÜ? evepykrrjv. However often dyairdv and (ptXelv are used in the same conibinations and rdations, it must not be overlooked that in all cases wherein the simple
designation of kindred, a friendly or in any way intimate relation between friends, etc., was
required, the words </)t'Xo?, ^iXelv were naturally used, and hence we meet these more
frequently by far, dyairdv less frequently.
.47aTrai', moreover, possesses a meaning of
its own, which, in spite of other points of agreement, never belongs to 4>tXelv, viz. to he
contented, to he satisßed with {rtvl, and Tt, or with the participle, or followed by et, idv; so
we find from Homer onwards to the later Greek in Thuc, Plat., Xen., Demosth., Lucian);
according to the old lexicographers, = dpKelaöat Ttvl Kai /jtrjBev irXeov iiri^^Telv. On
the other band, dya-ndv never means " to kiss,'' or " to do anything willingly," " to be
wont to do,"—significations which are peculiar to ^tXelv. If, after all this, it be asked, in
conclusion, How do you account for the surprising fact that everywhere in biblical Greek
in both the 0. T. and specially in the N. T., where the love which belongs to the sphere
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of divine revelation is spoken of, dyairdv is systematiccdly used, while cptXelv has received
no distinctive colouring at all ?—the answer must be, That the love designated by dyarrdv
must certainly possess a distinctive element of its own. We shall not go wrong if we
define the distinction thus: (ptXelv denotes the love of natural inclination, affection,—
love, so to say, originally spontaneous, involuntary {amare); dyairdv, on the other band,
love as a direction of the will, diligere. This must be regarded as the true and adequate
explanation, at least as regards Scripture usage, and it is surely confirmed by the testimony of classical usage above given. God's love to man in revelation is but once
expressed by ^iXelv, not in the text cited by Tittmann {de synon. N. T. p. 53), John
xvi. 27, where the special relation of the Father to the disciples of Jesus is spoken
of, but in the expression (pcXavöpoyjrla, Tit. iii. 4, and there the word has a meaning
quite different from its signification in classical Greek. ^iXelv is never used of the
love of men towards God.
[But see 1 Cor. xvi 22 : et Tti ov cpiXel Tbv Kvpiov.]
Love to God or to our neighbour, as a command, is unheard of in the profane writers;
this love, again, is always expressed by dyairdv. 'Ayairdv, and never iptXelv, is used of
love towards our enemies.
See, on the other band, John xv. 19 : et e'/c TOO Koapov
^Te, 6 Kba/j-oi av Tb IBtov e(f>LXet. For the love of Jesus to Lazarus, both cpiXelv
and dyairdv are used, John xi. 3, 5, 36 ; and in like manner of His love to St. John,
John XX. 2 ; c£ xiii. 23, xix. 26, xxi. 7. But one feels at once how inappropriate ^iXelv
would be, e.g. in Mark x. 21 : b Be 'I-rjaov^ -^yd-mjaev avrbv. (We can hardly attach
importance to the use of dyairdv instead of cptXelv in John x i 5 : yyaTra Be b 'Irjaoüi r-qv
Mdpöav Kai Trjv dBeX(f)rjv avrrji Kai Tbv Adtapov, for one cannot see why e(piXet, as Cod. D
reads, should be regarded as offensive.) The moral and holy love, which is and must be
brought to light by divine revelation, may even possibly stand in Opposition to natural
inclination, whereas the love of inclination, ^iXelv, includes also the dyairdv. The ränge
of (j)tXelv is wider than that of dyairdv, but dyairdv Stands all the higher above cpiXelv on
account of its moral Import. It does not in itself exclude affection, but it is always the
moral affection of conscious ddiberate will which is contained in it, not the natural
Impulse of immediate feeling. Though the word did not as yet contain this element of
moral reflection in the classics, still it was the proper vessel to receive the fulness of
biblical Import; and as in the N. T. the right word for that love of v.liich the N. T.
treats—love which is to be estimated morally, and which is designed for eternity—
could no longer be dispensed with, dyaTr-rj—a word formed, perhaps, by the LXX. as
a companion to dyairdv, and wholly unknown in the classics—became, in N. T. language,
the distinctive designation of holy and divine love, while the Greeks knew only epcoi, (ptXia,
and aiopyq; and this is itself a significant fact for the understanding of dyairdv. This
State of things is already recognised in the Vulgate. 'Ayairdv is once rendered by amare
(2 Pet. ii. 15), the word usually employed in translating (fiiXelv; but in all other cases
diligere is commonly used, and dydirrj is —Caritas, dilcctio. " I n order to distinguish
the subordinate relation of natural inclination, both sexual inclination and that of per-
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sonal friendship, from the conception of Christian love, the Vulgate avoids the words amor
and amare, and uses instead Caritas and dilcctio."
E. v. Eaumer, Hie Hinwirkung
des
Christenthums auf die althochdeutsche Sprache, 1 8 4 5 , p. 3 9 8 . Tltese are obviously iveighty
considerations in determining the biblical and Christian conception of love. How greatly
Scripture usage has enriched the word dyairdv, becomes apparent when we compare the
following detailed exposition with the notices of the word given in classical lexicons.
Classical Greek knows nothing, for instance, of the use of dyairdv to designate eompassionating love, or the love that freely chooses its object. W i t h reference to the words
ayairdv, dydirrj, dyairrjTÖi, N. T. usage is peculiarly coherent and sdf-contained.
I. 'Ayairdv is used in all places where the direction of the will is the point to be considered; Matt. V. 4 3 , dyairrjaeti TOV irXrjaiov aov; ver. 44, dyairdie Tov'i e^öpovi, xix. 1 9 ,
x x i i 3 7 , 3 9 ; Mark x i i 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 3 ; Luke v i 2 7 , 3 5 , x. 2 7 ; Eom. x i i i 9 ; Gal.
V. 1 4 ; Eph. V. 2 5 , 2 8 , 3 3 ; Col. i i i 1 9 ; Jas. i i 8 ; 1 Pet. i 2 2 , ii. 17.
So also
where the inclination rests on the decision of the will, on a selection of the object.
So in Heb. i. 9, rjydir'rjaai BiKaioavvrjv; 2 Cor. ix. 7, IXapbv BbTrjv dyaird 6 öeo?;
2 Pet. ii. 10, piaöbv dBiKiai i^ydirrjaev; 2 Tim. iv. 10, dyairqaa'i ibv vvv alwva ;
1 Pet. iii. 10, o öeXcov ^corjv dyairdv; c£ J o h n iii. 19, ijydirrjaav ol dvöpwirot /u,dXXov
TO aKOTO'i tj TO </)&)?; J o h n xii. 4 3 , yydirrjaav TTJV Bb^av TOiv dvöpooircov /idXXov ijirep
TTjv Bb^av TOV öeov. C£ Demosth. j)7'0 cor. p. 2 6 3 . 6, ed. Eeisk.: OVT iv
Toh'EXXrjvtKoh
Ta ^iXtirirov Bcbpa Kai rrjv ^eviav iqydinjaa dvTl TWV Kotvy irdat Toli "EXXrjat av/jLcfiepovTtov. Plut. Camill. 10 : dyairrjaat TTJV rjaaav irpb T?;? eXevöeplai.
Under this head
must also be classed the cases in which dyairdv is used to express the love vAich decidcs
the direction of the will, as in the relation between the Father and the Son. J o h n iii. 3 5 ,
o iraTTjp dyaird TOV vibv Kai irdvra BeBooKev ev TTJ ^etpt aiiov; J o h n x. 17, Bid TOCTO /te
o irarrjp dyaird K.T.X. ; xv. 9, xvii. 2 3 , 2 4 , 26 ; xiv. 3 1 , dyairS) TOV iraiepa.
So also when
the relation of love between man and God, between the Father and the Son, is expressed
by ä7aTrai', J o h n v i i i 4 2 , xiv. 1 5 , 2 1 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 8 ; 1 J o h n iv. 10 (and 19 E e c ) , 20, 2 1 ,
V. 1, 2 ; Eom. v i i i 2 8 ; 1 Cor. ii. 9, v i i i 3 ; Eph. vi. 2 4 ; Jas. i 12, i i 5 ; 1 Pet. i. 8 ;
2 Tim. iv. 8, Tot? rjyairrjKbat lijv iin^dveiav
avTov. W h e n Peter, in J o h n x x i 15 16
answers our Lord's question, dyairai p,e; with ^iXcä ae, he certainly uses the term which
Christ Himself once employed to designate the close and special love of the disciples to
Himself, J o h n xvi. 2 7 ; and Christ evidently points to Peter's word when He repeats the
question the third time, saying, ver. 17, (piXeh fie ; But we can hardly suppose that Peter
meant by this answer to go beyond our Lord's question, by naming the love of inclination instead of the decided love of the will which was claimed from him. W e must rather
suppose that he feit humbled by our Lord's question, and does not therefore venture to
affirm the love which Christ seeks. Jesus then still more deeply humbles him by His
third question,—answering to Peter's thrice-repeated denial of Him,—which takes up and
adopts the (ptXelv of the disciple's reply, and brings home to his heart its meaning.
I I . 'Ayairdv

is therefore employed when an cligere or a ncgligere takes place.
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v i 24, TOV eva fitaqaet Kai TOV erepov dyainjaei, rj efo? dvöe^erat Kai TOV erepov Kara^povrjaet; Luke x v i 1 3 ; Eom. ix. 1 3 , TOV 'laKuiß •qyuirrjaa, Tbv Be 'Haav
ip,iarjaa
( M a l i 2 ; Hos. xiv. 5 ; Jer. x x x i 2 ; Deut. vii. 8, 1 3 = 3 n x ) ; Eom. ix. 2 5 , KaXeaco TOV
ov Xaov fiov Xaov fiov Kai TTJV OVK iqyairTjpievTjv •qyairqp.evrjv (Hos. ii. 2 3 = Dm) ; whence
may be easily explained why ö vibi jiov b dyamjTbi, in Luke iii. 2 2 and elsewhere, is
parallel with ix. 3 5 , ö vi. p,. b eKXeXeyp,evo<;. Cf. Matt. xii. 1 8 , 6 dyairrjTbi p,ov, after
Isa. xlii. 1, 'yna, LXX. ö iKXeKTb<i pov. For Eom. xi. 28, Kard TTJV iKXoytjv dyairrjToi,
as also the addition, iv & evBbK., Matt. iii. 17, see s.v. dr^airrjTb'i. To this head belong
Eev. XX. 9, rj iroXfi rj rjyairrjpevrj, as also J o h n xiii. 2 3 , xix. 26, xxi. 7, 2 0 , fj,aör]Trji bv
yydira 6 ^Irjaovi; whereas in xx. 2, bv e'^t'Xei is used with unusual tenderness. C£ J o h n xii.
2 5 with Eev. x i i 1 1 . Closely connected herewith is, finally,—
I I I . The use of dyairdv, where love, as free love, becomes eompassion. C£ Isa. Ix. 1 0 ,
Bid eXeov •qydirrjad ae; cf. Luke vii. 5, dyaird ydp TO eövoi ; 1 Thess. i. 4, etSoTe? dBeXcpol
Tjyairrjp.evot iiirb öeov Trjv eKXoyqv vp,a)v ; Eph. i i 4, ö Se öeo? irXovaio'i o)v iv eXeet, Bid
TTjv iroXXrjv ayairrjv aviov, rjv •qyairrjaev r/pdi K.T.X. ; Eph. i. 6, evapticoaev fipd<i ev Tm
Tjyairrjpevw—hence both the redeeming love of God and the love of Christ as Saviour are
designated by dr^airdv. The former, in J o h n i i i 1 6 ; 1 J o h n iv. 10, 1 1 , 1 9 ; J o h n
xiv. 2 1 , 2 3 , x v i i 2 3 ; Eom. v i i i 3 7 ; Eph. i i 4 ; 2 Thess. i i 1 6 ; the latter, in J o h n
xiii. 1, 34, x i v 2 1 , xv. 9, 12 ; Gal. ii. 20 ; Eph. v. 2, 25 ; Eev. i 5, iii. 9 (Mark x. 2 1 ?).
The part. per£ pass. is then used to denote those in whom this love is realized, and in
whom the result abides; as in 1 Thess. i 4 ; 2 Thess. i i 1 3 ; Col. i i i 12, rö? iKXeKioX
rov öeov äyiot Kai rjyairrjpevot. I n J u d e 1, Toli iv öea> iraipl rjyairrjfjtevoti ( E e c rjytaa(levoii), iTjy. denotes a thought complete in itself (like -fiytaa/Mevot in Heb. x. 1 0 ) ; and the
added words ev öem irarpi are to be explained like e'i' in Heb. x. 1 0 ; — t h a t they are
Tjyairrjpevoi and 'Irjaov Xptaim reTTjptj/j.evot, has its ground in God as the Father.
The meaning of dyairdv having been fixed by such usage, it is used finally to denote
the love of Christians towards each other. J o h n x i i i 3 4 , xv. 12, 1 7 ; 1 J o h n ii. 1 0 ,
iii. 10, 1 1 , 14, 2 3 , iv. 7, 1 1 , 12, 20, 2 1 , v. 1, 2 ; 2 J o h n 5. I n aU these passages, as
in Eom. xiii. 8, 1 Thess. iv. 9, 1 Pet. i 2 2 , i i 1 7 , the object is specified: TOV erepov,
dBeX^bv, dBeXcpoi";, äXX?;Xoi;?, dBeXipoTTjTa, etc. Without specification of an object, it is
used to denote Christian brotherly and social love in 1 J o h n iü. 1 8 , iv. 7, 8.
'Aydirrj,
rj, love, not found in the profane writers. The L X X . uses it in 2 Sam.
x i i i 1 5 ; Song i i 4, 5, 7, i i i 5, 10, v. 8, v i i 6, viii. 4, 6, 7 ; Jer. i i 2 ; Eecles. ix. 1, 6,
as an equivalent for nnriN^ which is elsewhere translated dydirrjati and ^iXla.
I t is
also found in Wisd. iii. 9, vi. 19. I n the N. T. it does not occur in Acts, Mark, and James.
The peculiar N. T. use of dyairdv would seem to have rendered necessary, so to
speak, the introduction of dydirrj, a word apparently coined by the LXX., and unknown
both to Philo and Josephus.
Aydirrj in the LXX. does not, it is true, possess any
special force, analogous to that which it has in the N. T., unless we choose to lay stre.is
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on its use in Solomon's Song; but from 2 Sam. xiii 15, Eecles. ix. 1, 6, it is clear that
the LXX. aimed at a more decided term than the language then afforded them,—a term
as streng in its way as /itto-o?, for which'epcoi,tptXla, aropy-q were too weak; indeed, it is
worthy of remark in general, that while hatred in all its energy was, love in its divine
greatness was not, known and named in profane Greek. It denotes the love which chooses
its object with decision of will {dilcctio, see s.v. dyairdv), so that it becomes self-denying or
compassionate devotion to and for the same. C£ Jer. ii. 2, where it occurs by the side of
eXeo?. In the form of such energetic good-will or sdf-sacrifice, love appears, indeed, as
an isolated trait in profane writers; but it was unknown to them as a ruling principle
of life. The Greek (piXavöpcoirta, which was a special characteristic of the Athenians, was
a different thing from this dydirrj, and is surpassed by the ^tXaBeXcpla of the N. T. See
2 Pet. i 7 : iirtXpprjyqaaTe

iv TJJ evaeßela TTJV ^tXaBeXcplav, iv Be rrj (J3tXaBeX(pla TTJV

dydirrjv. In classical Greek, (ptXaBeXcj^la is used simply of the relation between brothers
and sisters; and as to (j^tXavöpwirla, Nägelsbach says: " We shall not form a correct idea of
the spirit and essence of neighbourly love among the Greeks, unless we remember that
the word for it, namely ^tXavöpwiria, should not mislead us into the belief that it was
practised from love to man as such. It was rather an exhibition of that justice ^vhich
gives to a man that to which he is entitled, whether he is a friend and benefactor who
has a personal claim, or a fdlow-citizen who has a political claim, or a helpless and
needy fdlow-man having a divine claim to help. — Nothing more was necessary to the
füll display of neighbourly love than to give a man the füll rights to which he was
entitled. It was taken for granted that the heart of him who thus discharged his
obligations was rightly disposed towards the other, TW TreXa?; and, in order to indicate
its nature, this disposition of heart was called at'Sco?, or pious respect for usage and prescription. It was accordingly not the free manifestation of a man's own disposition
existing even independently of the law, but respect for the law. In a word, it was
with this form of BtKaioavvq just as with evaeßeia,—so long as both were practised
in outward deeds, the question was never raised, What is the source of the deeds ?
— no distinction was drawn between a free and a legally compulsory fulfilment of
duty.'' — Machhomer. Theologie, p. 2 6 1 . Synon. with ^tXavÖpanrla is irpabTTji, yapii,eaöat. C£ Aesch. Epist. xii. 1 4 : Kai ydp bpyl^eaöai paBlaxi vp.lv eöoi iarl Kai xapl^eaöat.
Opp. to d>p,bTTji. Herewith compare 1 Cor. xiii, rj dydirrj p,aKpoövfjLel, ov ^rjXol, ov irepirepeverat, etc.; as also irX-qpajia ovv vbpov fj dydirrj, Eom. xiii. 10. For (ptXavöpcoirla, see
Acts xxviii 2 ; in one instance Paul uses it also of God's %a/3i?, Tit. iii. 4 ; cf Eph.
i i 7. — Plut. employs dydirqan to denote sensual love.
Now, we find dydirrj used to designate a love unknown to writers outside of the New
Testament (c£ Kapirb'i TOV iTvevp,aTo<;, Gal. v. 22),—love in its füllest eonceivable form;
love as it is the distinguishing attribute, not of humanity, but, in the strictest sense, of
Divinity. (One may think, for instance, of the saying of Aristotle, " The Deity exists not
to love, but to be loved.") John xv. 13, pel^ova TavTrj<i dyäir-qv ovBeh exet, Iva Tt? Tqv
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•yfrvxv^ avTov öfj virep TWV (plXav avTOv; cf. Eom. V. 8, awiarrjaiv
Trjv eavTOu dydirrjv
et? qpdi b öeo<;, öVt ert djjtapTOiXoyv OVTCOV rjpwv XptaToi virep rjfimv direöavev, cf. v. 1 0 ,
ixöpol 6vTe<i KaTTjXXdyij/j.ev TM öem Btd TOV öavdrov TOV vtov avTov.
W e are accordingly
told that this form of love was first exliibited in Christ's work of redemption, 1 J o h n
iii. 16, iv Tovia iyvwKap^ev r^v dr/dirqv ort iKelvoi virep fjpmv TTJV •^VX'IW avTov 'eörjKev,
where the object is not to characterize the spirit manifested in this fact, but to set forth
what the love is that is required from u s ; c£ what follows, Kai 17/Ltet? ocpelXopev virep TWV
dSeXcjicov rdi •^jrvxdi öelvat. I n correspondence with this, the action of God towards us
has now been shown by the giving u p of His Son to be one of dydirrj, 1 J o h n iv. 9,
iv Tovra i(J3avepa)Ö7j rj dydirrj TOV öeov ev 'qp.lv, ort rbv vlbv avTov TOV povoyevrj direaraXKev
6 öebi K.T.X., c£ Eom. v. 7 ; and as this love is, as it were, absorbed in its object, in view of
this revelation of God's disposition towards us in Christ, H e is said to be Love: o öebi
dydirrj iailv, 1 J o h n iv. 8,—whatever H e is, H e is not for Himself, but for us. (Love and
seif-surrender are inseparable; c£ GaL ii. 2 0, TOO dyairrjaavibi pte Kai irapaBbvroi eavrbv
virep ipov.)
I n ver. 10, e'f TOVTOI iarlv rj dydirrj, ovx ort irjpeli -qyainjaa/j.ev Tbv öeov, äXX'
OTt avToi •qydiTTjaev rjpdi, " Not in our display of love, but in God's, is •^ dydirrj, love in
itself, love in its essence, set forth" (Düsterdieck). Hence, 1 J o h n iv. 7, rj dydirrj e'«
rov öeov eailv; c£ Gal. v. 2 2, where love is spoken of as a fruit of the Spirit. 1 J o h n
iv. 12, idv dyairupev dXX'qXovi b öeo? iv rjplv pevet Kai tj dydirrj avTov TeTeXetaip,evrj
iarlv iv rjplv.
I n this general sense, without specification of an object, it occurs
further in 1 J o h n iv. 1 7 , ev TOVTUI reTeXelcorat rj dyditrj p,eö' rjp.mv; ver. 1 8 , (pbßoi OVK
eariv ev rrj dydirrj, dXX' rj TeXela dydirrj e^co ßdXXet TOV (j>bßov, ort b (j)bßoi KoXaatv exet,
b Be (j)oßovp,evoi ov TereXemTai iv Trj dydirrj, with which c£ Eom. viii. 1 4 sq., irvevpa
vloöeatai, opp. to irvevpa BovXelai (et? <pbßov). W e do not find, it is true, in the Pauline
writings, any such penetration into the essence of dydirrj; but, neverthdess, the estimate
of it is not less h i g h ; the expression b öebi liji dydirrji Kai elprjvrji corresponds pretty
nearly to John's words, b öebi dydirq iarlv, and Eom. v. 7 contains even a profounder
description of love than any passage in John's writings. Both Paul and John, however,
assign to love the same central position as the distinctive p)ßculiarity of the Christian life, cf.
Kaid dydirrjv ireptirarelv, Eom. xiv. 15 ; Eph. v. 2 ; Gal. v. 6, irlaTH St' dydirrji ivepyovp,evrj; Eph. iv. 16, et? oiKoBoprjv eavrov iv dydirrj.
See particularly 1 Tim. i. 5, TO
TeXo? T?7? irapayyeXiai iarlv dydirrj iK Kaöapdi KapBlai Kai avveiBijaecoi dyaöqi KOI irlaTe«? äwTroKyatTou, on which Huther r e m a r k s : " A s the gospel proclaims to the bdievcr
one divine deed alone, the atonement by Christ which has its root in the love of God; so
does it demand one human deed alone, to wit, love, for irXrjpcojia vbp.ov -q dydirrj, Eom.
xiii. 10." There is this difference, however, between Paul and John, that the latter uses
dydirrj to designate not only our action towards our fellow-men, but also our action towards
God and His revelation in Christ; c£ 1 J o h n ii. 5 , 1 5 , i i i 17, iv. 17, 1 8 , v. 3 ; J o h n v. 4 2 ;
Eev. ii. 4 ; cf. Jer. ü. 2. Compare also the description of the Church as the Bride of
Christ in the Apocalypse. I n the Pauline writings, on the other band, the relation of
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men to God is only once expressed by the Substantive dydirrj, viz. 2 Thess. ni. 5, o oe
Kvptoi Karevövvat V/J,C!)V T « ? KapBlai et? rrjv dydirrjv TOV öeov Kai et? rrjv virop,ovrjv TOV Xpiarov.
The other texts in his Epistles where ä7a7ri7 with the genitive of the object is said to occur
— E o m . V. 5 ; 2 Cor. v. 1 4 ; 1 Thess. i 3—cannot, upon closer examination, be brought
forward to support this view. As to Eom. v. 5, it is contrary alike to Christian experience
and to St. Paul's chain of thought, here and elsewhere, to make the certainty of Christian
hope rest upon love to God existing in the h e a r t ; c£ ver. 8, vüi. 3 5 , 39. As to 2 Cor.
V. 1 4 , that must be a marveUously forced and distorted exegesis which regards love to
Christ as more suitable to the connection as a determining motive for the conduct of the
apostle described in vv. 1 1 - 1 3 , than Christ's love to us, which leads the apostle to the
conclusion or j u d g m e n t expressed in ver. 1 5 . Lastly, as to 1 Thess. i 3, to refer the
objective genitive TOV Kvplov rjjiSsv 'Irjaov XptaTov, which belongs to T^? virop^ovrii rrji
iXirlBo'i, to the preceding TOV KÖTTOV Trji dydirrji, is hardly necessary, especially in this
juxtaposition, not unusual, as is well known, elsewhere in St. Paul's writings, of faith and
love and hope. The Paiüine Substitute for the Johannine dydirrj in this sense, is perhaps irvevfia vioöeaiai, Eom. vüi. 1 5 ; c£ GaL iv. 6, Eph. i 5 ; or that other irepiaaevetv
iv evxaptaTia, Col. ii. 7. Further, J o h n represents love to the brethren as a fruit of love
to God, whilst P a u l represents it as a fruit of iriaTii.
John, on the other hand, uses
iriarti only once (1 J o h n v. 4), irtarevetv, indeed, frequently, though rarely without an object.
A s in St. J o h n love of the brethren is connected with love to God, so in St. P a u l love is
connected with faith; for in faith m a n appropriates to himself what applies to all, but in
love he extends to all, especially to the household of faith, what applies to himself, so
t h a t faith without love cannot e x i s t — i s utterly worthless, 1 Cor. x i i i
'Aydirrj is used accordingly to mark (1) the relation betiveen the Father and the Son,
J o h n XV. 1 0 , xvü. 2 6 ; CoL i. 1 3 , ö vibi T?)? dydirrji avrov.
(2) The redeeming love of God
and Christ (see dyairdv), 1 J o h n iv. 9 (iii I 7 ) , i ü . l , i v . 16 ; J o h n xv. 9, 10, etc.; see above.
Eom. V. 8, viü. 3 9 , ;)(;&)/3tcrat ciTro rrji dydirrji TOV öeov iv Xptarm Irjaov; v. 5, y dydirrj TOV
öeov eKKexvrat iv rali KapBlati rjp.mv Btd TOV irvevpaioi dyiov; 2 Cor. x i i i 1 3 ; Eph. i 4, 5,
iv dydirrj irpooplaai •qpäi eh vloÖeaiav ; ii. 4, o öeoi irXovatoi wv iv eXe'et Btd TTJV VOXXTJV
dydiTTjv fjv iqydirrjaev iqp-äi, K.T.X.
J u d e 2, eXeo? vp,lv Kat etprjvrj Kai dydirrj irXTjövvöeirj,
c£ 2 Cor. x i i i 1 1 ; J u d e 2 1 , eavioin ev dydirrj öeov Trjprjaare, c£ J o h n xv. 9, 10 •
2 Cor. x i i i 1 3 . — 2 J o h n 3 ; Eom. v i i i 3 5 ; 2 Cor. v. 1 4 ; Eph. in. 1 9 . (3) The
distinctive pcculiarity of the Christian life in relation to others, with specification of the
object: et? irdvrai TOIH dylovi, Eph. i 15 ; CoL i 4 ; et? dXX^Xovi Kai et? irdvTai,
1 Thess. iü. 1 2 ; 2 Thess. i 3 ; c£ 2 Cor. ü. 4, 8, vüi. 7 ; y dydirrj TTJ? dX-qöeiai, 2 Thess.
ii. 1 0 (cf 1 Cor. x ü i 6 ) ; et? eavrobi, 1 Pet. iv. 8 ; the immediate object are the dBeX(pol, so i a 1 J o h n ; the more remote irdvrei, irXijalov, Eom. x i i i 1 0 . — I n 2 Pet. i. 7
(PiXaBeXtpla (which see) is distinguished from the dydirrj, which extends to all. — I t occurs'
without specification of object in the combinations ireptiraielv Kard, iv, Eom. xiv. 1 5 Eph. V. 2 ; BtöjKetv T^JV dydirrjv, 1 Cor. xiv. 1 ; 'exei'V, 1 Cor. xiii. 1, 2, 3 ; P h ü . ii. 2 • iv
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dydiry epxeaöat, 1 Cor. iv. 2 1 ; opp. to iv pdßBa. — Gal. v. 1 3 , Btd Trji dydirqi BovXevere
dXXijXoti ; Philem. 9 ; Phil. i. 16 ; 1 Cor. xvi. 14, irdvra vp.ü)v iv dydiry ytveaöw; E p h .
iv. 2 ; Col. ii. 2, i i i 14, ivBvaaaöat Ttjv dydiryv 6 iartv avvBeafioi Trji TeXetbrrjTOi; Eph.
iii. 18, iv. 1 5 . F u r t h e r : o KOTTO? rqi dydirrji, 2 Thess. i. 3 ; eVSetft? Trji dydirrji, 2 Cor.
viii. 2 4 ; 1 Thess. v. 8 ; Heb. x. 24. For manifestations of love, see PhiL ii. 1, irapajMvötov dydiTTji ; 1 Pet. V. 14, (f>lX7jjia dydirrji.
1 Cor. v ü i 1, 17 dydirrj oiKoBop^el; cf. Eph.
iv. 1 6 ; 1 Cor. x i i i 4 - 8 ; Eom. x i i i 10 ; 1 Pet. iv. 8. — Eom. x i i 9 ; 2 Cor. vi. 6,
dydirrj dvviroKptTOi. — Conjoined with irlarti, etc., 1 Cor. xüi. 1 3 ; 1 Thess. v. 8 ; Eph.
vi. 2 3 ; 1 Thess. i i i 6 ; 1 Tim. i 14, iv. 12, v i 1 1 ; 2 Tim. i 1 3 , ü. 22 ; GaL v. 6 ;
1 Tim. i i 1 5 ; 2 Tim. ü i 1 0 ; Tit. i i 2 ; Philem. 5 ; Eev. i i 1 9 . I t is designated
Kapirbi TOV irvevp,aTOi in Gal. v. 22 ; c£ Eom. xv. 3 0 ; Col. i 8. — See, besides, Eom.
xiü. 1 0 ; 2 Cor. v ü i 8 ; Phü. i 9 ; 1 Thess. v. 1 3 ; 2 Tim. i 7 ; Philem. 7 ; 3 J o h n 6 ;
Matt. xxiv. 12. (4) To denote the believer's relation to God and Christ; by Paul, only
in 2 Thess. iii. 5 ; by John, in 1 J o h n ü. 5, 1 5 , iii. 17, iv. 12, v. 3 (in every case here
with the genitive of the object). See above. — I n 2 Pet. i i 1 3 , Lachm. reads, instead
of dirärati, dydirati, which is the correct reading in J u d e 12, where A C have dirdrati.
The plural denotes the love-feasts, or agapae, at which the supper of the Lord was celebrated; c£ 1 Cor. x i 1 7 - 3 4 ; Matt, x x v i 20 sq.; c£ 1 Cor. x. 17, ort eh äpioi, ev aCipa
Ol iroXXol iafiev, compared with Eph. iv. 16, et? olKoBoprjv TOV amptaTOi ev dydirrj.
Vid.
Herzog's Bcctl-Encyclopädie, i 1 7 4 sq.; Suicer, Thes. i. 2 3 - 2 8 .
'AyaiTTjT
bi, Tj, bv, verbal adj. from dyairda, in the N. T. with the force of the
part. per£ pass. = ^7a7r77/teVo?, beloved, dear; see Buttmann, see. 1 3 4 . 8 - 1 0 .
W i t h the
meaning of possibility, as = amahilis, which is rare even in profane Greek, it is not
used in the N . T . ; for the two passages adduced as iUustrations, viz. 1 Tim. vi. 2,
OTt irtaioi elatv Kai dyairrjTol ol Trji evepyealai dvTtXajißavbpevot, and P h ü e m . 1 6 ,
iva avTov airexjji OVK ert ä>i BovXov, äXX' virep BovXov, dBeXcjibv dyairrjibv, must be
rejected, on a comparison of the usage elsewhere. (For 1 Tim. vi. 2, c£ the ü k e union of
TTto-To? Kai dyairrjibi in Col. iv. 9 ; 1 Cor. iv. 17. For Philem. 16, c£ both the constant
association with dBeXj>bi, and ver. 16&, fidXtara epol K.T.X.)
The L X X . uses it in both
senses; in that of the part. per£ pass. for Tnj, Gen. xxii. 2, 12 ; Jer. vi. 26 ; Arnos v i i i 10 ;
Zech. xii. 1 0 ; T'r, Ps. cxxvü. 2, Ix. 7, c v ü i 7 ; l^i?:, Jer. xxxi. [xxxviü.] 20 ; in the sense
of possibility, in Ps. Ixxxiv. 2 : ä)? dyainjid rd aKr]vd)fiaTd aov. W e find it used in the
N. T., (1) as an adj. b vibi p,ov b dyairyrbi, Matt. iü. 1 7 , xvü. 5 ; Mark i 1 1 , ix. 7 ;
Luke üi. 22 ( E e c Luke ix. 3 5 , where Tisch, has iKXeXeyjievoi; see s.v. dyairda);
2 Pet.
i. 1 7 ; Mark x i i 6, eVt eva elxev vibv dyainjibv;
c£ Od. 2. 3 6 5 , p,ovvoi icbv dyair-qTOi;
and Od. 4. 8 1 7 , / / . 6. 4 0 1 , without povvoi, as a designation of the only son. W e m u s t
not, however, connect this use with the designation of Christ in Matt. üi. 1 7 , etc., as the
latter is traceable to the Hebrew T'na (Luke ix. 35), T'i; (see above), and expresses the
relation of the Son to the Father in the history of redemption; c£ Eom. xi. 2 8 , and also
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the addition eV a> eiiBbKtjaa in Matt. üi. 17, xvii. 5, and see s.v. evBoKelv (Mark i. 1 1 :
Luke üi. 2 2 ; 2 Pet. i. 17). C£ further, Eom. x i 28, Kard rr,^ iKXoyrjv dyairrjTol, as
also the remarks under dyairwo. To the Hebrew 1''n^ corresponds rather ptovoyevrji, which
see. (Luke x.x. 13.)—Conjoined with leKvov, 1 Cor. iv. 1 4 ; Eph. v. 1 ; 2 Tim. L 2 ;
with ÖSeX(^d?, 1 Cor. xv. 58 ; Eph. vi. 21 ; CoL iv. 7, 9 ; Phüem. 1 6 ; Jas. i. 16, 19,
11. 5 ; 2 Pet. iii. 15 ;—dBeXcpoi pov dyairrjTOi Kai eirtirbörjToi, Phü. iv. 1 ; dyairqibi avvBovXoi, Col. i 7 ; with proper names, CoL iv. 1 4 ; fem., Eom. xvi. 1 2 ; Phüem. 2 ;
3 John 1. (2) As a subst. üi Eom. xi 28, Kard p,ev TO evayyeXiov ix^poi
., Kard
Be TTjv eKXoyrjv dyairrjToi
In address, 3 John 2, 5, 11 ; plur., Eom. xü. 19 ;
2 Cor. vü. 1, xii. 19 ; Eph. v. 1 ; Heb. v i 9 ; 1 Pet. ü. 11, iv. 12 ; 2 Pet. iü. 1, 8 , 1 4 , 1 7 ;
1 John ü. 7, iii 2, 2 1 , iv 1, 7, 1 1 ; Jude 3, 17, 20. With a genitive following, Eom.
i 7, a7aTr77To? Öeov (c£ TT, Ps. cxxvü. 2, Ix. 7, cviü. 7); 1 Cor. x. 14; PhiL ü. 12.
The dative in 1 Thess. ii 8, dr^ainjTol •qp.lv yeyevyaöe, is no more to be connected with
ä7aTr7;To? than in Ecclus. xv. 13, OVK eartv dyairrjrbv roh ^oßovpevoti avrbv, but with
the verb; cf Winer, see 31. 2, 5.—The Import of the expression is determined in agreement with what was remarked on dyairdv, II. and III.
'AyyeXXa,
to bring a message, announce, proclaim; followed by oTt, John xx. 18,
ä77e'XXou(ra roh paörjrali (where Eec äTra77eXXoi/o-a), wlüch, interchangeably with the
acc and inf, is the usual construction. Derivatives in the N. T. dyyeXia, ayyeXoi, and
the Compounds dvayyeXXw, dirayyeXXa, etc, all variously employed to designate the proclamation of salvation.
'AyyeXU,

^, message, proclamation, news, 1 John i. 5, ^'o-Ttj; a^rrj fj dyyeXla (Eec

iirariyeXla) ^v dKrjKbajx,ev—Kal dvayyiXXofiev {jp.lv ; c£ Isa. xxviü. 9, dvayyiXXetv
dyyeXiav,
1 J o h n iü. 1 1 , aiTTj iarlv rj dyyeXla {var. lect. iirayy.) ^v •^Koiaare . . 'iva dyaircü/x.ev

dXXrjXovi, where ä77eXt'a is more precisely defined by being connected with IW, as
an order, as the announeement of a will, of an intention.—LXX. = n^DE', 1 Sam iv 19 •
Isa. xxviü. 9 ; Ezek. vii 2 6 ; i3n, Prov. xü. 25.
' ''
• • >
• ' ^ 7 7 e X o ? , 6: L In a general sense, messenger, synonymous with irp^aßvi Xen
Hell. i. 4. 2, ol Te AaKeBatpovlwv irpiaßeti KUI ol dXXot ayyeXot, and frequently with
K^jpvl Anah. ü. 3. 1 sqq. and often.—Luke vü. 24, ä'77eXot 'Iwdvvov; ix. 52 • Jas ü 25
—LXX.=^t<i'D in the same sense. Gen. xxxii 4 [3]; Josh. vü. 22, and often-Then
IL, in particular, of messengers of God;—(a) of men who have to deliver a divine com'
mission, who are commissioned to speak by God, e.g. prophets, Hag. i 13 nin" -ISIJD ^n
Hin; nuxl^DB; 2 Chron. xxxvi 1 5 ; priests. Mal. ü. 7 (Eecles. v. 5).^ This 'use is rare it
is true; but stiU it does not seem aUowable (c£ 2 Chron. xxxvi 15) to treat it only as
figurative mode of speech, as though the name given to the messengers of God fromThl
unseen world were transferred to men. By this designation we are,°in general, reminded
rather of the divine commission only; and it was easy to apply it Kar' e'fo^^'y to the
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messengers who came from the unseen world. CyriU. Alex., TO ' AyyeXoi ovopa Xetrovpylai pidXXbv iariv, rjirep ovaiai arj/jtavTiKÖv. — Accordingly, the forerunner of the
Messiah also is called, not His messenger, but the angel of the Lord, Mal iii. 1 ; Matt,
xi. 1 0 ; Mark i 2 ; Luke vü. 2 7.—It is questionable whether in Eev. i. 2 0, dyyeXoi
TWV eirrd eKKXrjatwv, ü. 1, 8, 12, 18, iii. 1, 7, 14, men are so designated in the same
sense. The genitive is primarily analogous to the genitive in xvi. 5, äyyeXoi Twf i/Bdrwv ;
Matt, xviii 10, oi dyyeXot avrwv; Acts xii 11, 15 ; and denotes that which is entrusted
to the angel; cf Matt. iv. 6 ; the contents of the Epistles also indicate that those persons are
meant to whom the churches are entrusted. We are prevented by Eev. i. 16, 20 from
taking the genitive as the gen. of origin, and from understanding by dyyeXot deputies of
the churches (Ebrard, after Phil. iv. 1 8 ; Col. iv. 12). It would rather yield a sense to
connect this designation with the rabbinical nYK* or 113V D?^ (the latter in Ewald, Commentar. in Äpok. 1828, a view which he himself has recently surrendered; see Ewald, die
Joh. Schriften, 2. 125). The high priest was called n^B» at the time of the second temple,
as—in Opposition to the deviations of the Sadducees—one bound under an oath and
delegated by the Sanhedrim to offer the sin-offering on the great day of atonement; and
the "ii3y ÖY^, the servant of the church, was first appointed simply to attend to the external
affairs of the individual congregation, and then, in particular, as reader of the prayers, represented the sacrificing priest (anpan DlpD2). C£ Delitzsch and Kurtz on Heb. iii. 1.
But the comparison between these names and the dyyeXot TWV iKKXrjatwv is obviously too
far-fetched and inappropriate. But to see in dyyeXot here a personification of the spirit
of the Community in its " ideal reality " (as, again, Düsterdieck has recently done), is not
merely without any biblical analogy,—for such a view derives no support from Dan. x.
1 3 , 2 0 ; Deut, xxxii 8, LXX.,—but must also plainly appear an abstraction decidedly
unfavourable to the Import and effect of the Epistles. It would have been far more
effective in this case to have written TTJ iv
eKKXrjala ypdyjrov. Assuming the dyy.
Tcüf iKKX-qa. to be those to whom the churches are entrusted, the only question is, to
what sphere do they belong, the terrestrial or the superterrestrial ? Their belonging to the
earthly sphere is supported, above all, by the address of the Epistles; secondly, by the
circumstance that the writer of the Apocalypse could not act as messenger between two
superterrestrial beings (cf Eev. i 1, xxii 1 6 ) ; and further, by the consideration that as
the candlesticks, so also the stars must belong to one and the same sphere. But if by
this expression we are to understand men, it is natural to think of Acts xx. 28; 1 Pet. v. 2 ;
and that too so that these iiriaKoirot or irpeaßinepot are those whose business it is to
execute the wiU or commission of the Lord, in general as well as in special cases, to the
churches, as those whom the Lord has appointed representatives of the churches, and to
whom He has entrusted their care; c£ Acts xx. 28 ; Mal. ii. 7.—Grimm {Lexicon graecolat. in lib. N. T.) understands the expression wjtörj dyyeXon, 1 Tim. iü. 16, likewise to
refer to men, dyyeXon being a poetical name for diroarbXon; but this view may
possibly rest more upon a certain aversion to the angelology of Scripture than upon
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Besides, he would have to show that dyyeXoi is more "poetical" than

OTTOCTTOXO?.

II. {b) Kar' e^. dyyeXot, angels, denotes the members of the arpartd ovpdvtoi, Luke
i i 1 3 ; c£ Acts vii. 3 8; Eev. xix. 1 4 ; Matt, xxvi 5 3, Bd)BeKa Xeyewvat dyyeXwv;
Hebrew D^wn Kas, 1 Kings xxü. 19 ; 2 Chron. xvüi 18 ; Ps. cxlvüi. 2 ; Dan. vii 10 ;
2 Kings v i 1 7 ; Josh. v. 14, 15. Compare the designation of God as TfWiyi \n5x in
Isaiah, Jeremiah, Zechariah, Malachi In accordance with their nature and their appearance they are called spirits, irvevpaTa,'R&b. i. 1 4 ; and according to their essence and life,
they belong not to the terrestrial, but to the superterrestrial or heavenly sphere of the
creation. Hence they are called ot dyyeXot TWV ovpavwv, Matt. xxiv. 3 6 ; eV Toh ovp., Mark
xii 25, xüi. 3 2 ; i^ ovp., Gal. i. 8 ; c£ Luke xxii 43 ; in order to indicate the sphere to
which they belong; and they bear the name dyyeXot, not on account of their nature, but
as describing their office and position as the messengers of God to men. These members
of the arpaTtd oiipdvto'; are designed, just as men on their part, to praise God's glory, to
glorify God; see Ps. ciü. 20 ; Eph. i 1 4 ; and, moreover, in such a way that in them
especially the omnipotence and resplendent majesty of God are reflected (c£ the
very term arpartd ovpdvtoi, and God's title, nisav''n'Sx; further, Ps. ciü 20, nb '•'naä;
2 Thess. i 7, dyyeXot Bvvdjxewi avrov; Matt. xxvi. 5 3 ; Luke ü. 9, äyyeXoi Kvpiov
iireaiTj avToli Kai Bb^a Kvplov irepieXapyjrev avTovi; Matt. xxv. 3 1 ; and thus, perhaps, also
the titles dpxai, i^ovalat, öpbvot, KvptbrrjTei, Bvvdp.eti, are to be explained) ; according to
their rank in the organism of the Coming kingdom of God they are messengers between
heaven and earth in the service of God, äyyeXoi öeov, Luke i i 15 [?]; Matt. xxü. 3 0 ;
Luke xü. 8, 9, xv. 10 ; John i 52 ; Acts x. 3, xxvii 23 ; GaL iv. 14 ; Heb. i 6 ; without its
being intended always by this title to give prominence to their work as God's servants and
messengers, for dyyeXoi is simply the technical term derived from their office. When the
angels appear in the execution of their mission, it is singly, as a rule, and the angel spoken
of is then called dyyeXoi Kvplov, Matt, i 20, 24, i i 13, 19, xxviii 2 ; Luke i 11, ü. 9 •
Acts vü. 30, xii. 7, 23 ; rarely dyyeXoi TOV öeov, Acts x. 3, xxvü. 23 ; which is explained
from the fact that the angel appears in the service of the God of the revelation of salvation ; see s.v. Kvpioi. C£ Acts xxvü. 23, irapeairj pot . . TOV öeov ov elpi, m Kai Xarpeiw,
dyyeXoi = n^nl-sn IN^D, whereas dyyeXoi Kvpiov = nini •]t6ü. The definite d dyyeXoi Kvpiov
is only used after the appearing of an angel has been named; c£ Matt. i. 20, 24- Acts
xü. 7,11, vii 30, 38 ; Luke ü. 9,10, 13. This observance is of importance in determining
the weU-known question about the meaning of the 0. T. nini "^aba. For it foUows from
this that there is no support in the N. T. for the opinion that dyyeXoi K. always denotes
one and the same person. But now there is also no reason for distinguishing the dyy. Kvp.
of the N. T. from the nini ^^<^0 of the 0. T.; just as little as 0^77. Kvp., Acts vii 30-35, 38
(without the article), can have a different meaning from the same term as it occurs elsewhere
in St. Luke's writings, -^-here an dyy. Kvp. appears in exactly the same manner as nin^ "INSD
in the 0. T. C£ with Acts vii 30-35, 38, the passage, 1 Kings xix. 5, 7, 9, 13, which
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is quite similar and very important for this question, where in ver. 5 a labü appears who
in ver. 7 is called nin' "IN^D. (In ver. 9 the word of the Lord comes to Elijah, and in
ver. 13 Jehovah Himself appears, obviously as quite distinct from His angel.) In addition to this, it is to be observed that nini inhü Stands in the same relation to DinSxn "i^^a
in the 0. T. as a77. Kvplov does to a77. TOO öeov in the N. T. There, also, nini ^x^D is
the more frequent and usual term to describe the angelic appearance in question, and in
fact the same appearance which is elsewhere called Din^xn itibü. (The former occurs 52
times; the latter—apart from 1 Sam. xxix. 9 ; 2 Sam. xiv. 17, xix. 28—only 7 times:
Gen. xxi 17, xxxi 1 1 ; Ex. xiv. 19 ; Judg. vi 20, xiii 6, 9 ; 2 Sam. xiv. 20.) C£ Judg.
x ü i 6, and especially ver. 9 with vv. 3, 13, 15, 16. But if an angel, or an angel of God,
is more definitdy described by the title angel of Jehovah, because he appears in the service
of the God of the revelation of salvation, an important step has been gained towards the
answer to the question as to the relation of this nini "JNSD to nin\ If, after the appearance of such an angel, mention is made of Jehovah and not of the angel; if words of the
angel are frequently spoken of (though not always) as words of Jehovah ; yea, if the presence
of Jehovah is replaced by the presence of an angel, or of His angel (Ex. xxxiii. 2, 3,
compared with xxüi 20), who is therefore the angel of His presence (Isa. Ixiü. 9), in
whom is His name (Ex. xxüi. 21),—it follows from this, it is true, that there is a representation of Jehovah by the angel, a certain mediation through the angel,—in the main, the
view which we find in Heb. ii. 2, Gal. iii. 19 (see s.v. jjteairrji),—but not an identity of any
kind whatsoever between Jehovah and His angel. C£ also Acts vü. 30, 32 with the original passage quoted, and with Judg. vi. 11-23. The relation is the same between Jehovah
and His angel as between Jesus and His angel, Eev. i 1, xxii. 6-9. But if we cannot
overlook the distinction between Jehovah and His angel, and in order to do justice to the
occasional identifying of the two we infer that the angel of J'ehövah, whom we suppose to
have been always one and the same, is a manifestation beforehand of the incarnation of God
in Christ,—or at least that, in this distinction between Jehovah and His angel, there is an
indication of that distinction of subject in the unity of the Godhead which was fully
revealed in Christ,—it is of course true that this representation of God by the angel of
the Lord (which is so characteristic of the 0. T.) recedes in the N. T., where we have the
presence of God in Christ. But to infer from this that there subsists a definite relation
between the angel of Jehovah and the Son of God,—that the angel of Jehovah is au
anticipatory manifestation of Christ,—is not merely logically and exegetically rash in the
highest degree; for not a word is said in the N. T. about any such rdationship,—a
relationship which, if it really existed, would be of the highest Import for the Messiahship
of Jesus. Such an inference is also quite contrary to the N. T.; for both from Gal. iü. 19,
Heb. ü. 2, and especially from the way in which Stephen, Acts vü., introduces the
angel of the Lord, where the 0. T. contains no mention of it, and from the rare appearance
of the nini ISPD in the N. T., this only may be inferred, that angel service as a Substitute
for God's presence,—an effccting of His revelation by means of angels,—is as characteristic
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of the old covcnant as the presence of God in Christ specifically characterizes the new.
From the fact of Christ's taking the place of the 0. T. nini lüba,—^if we choose thus to call
it,—we must, quite on the contrary, conclude, in view of the texts cited, that the nini -[t<^o
is not the 0. T. manifestation of Christ, but that the two stand related to one another in
the same way as the old and new covenants, iv TÖ5 Xeyeiv Katvrjv, ireiraXalwKev TTJV
TTpwTTjV TO Be iraXaiovpevov Kai yqpaaKov iyyvi d(f>avtapov, Heb. viii. 13.—See Ivurtz,
Geschichte des A. B., 2 Aufl. see. 50. 2 ; Hofmann, Schriftbeweis, 1. 175, 378.
While thus we see how it is that the «77. Kvpiov stiU appears in N. T. history, though
very seldom and less prominently when compared with the 0. T., we must not, on the other
hand, overlook the fact, that as in the 0. T. angels more and more frequently appear as
the revelation progresses, so in the N. T. the history of revelation certainly does not run
its course without the participation of angels, as Jesus says of Himself, John i 52, dirdpri
oijreaöe rbv ovpavbv dvewyora, Kai Toiii dyyeXovi TOV öeov dvaßaivovTUi Kai Karaßaivovrai
iirl rbv vibv rov dvöpwirov. It is not, however, so much that active participation which is
peculiar to the 0. T., but rather a participation of a psychological kind which of course
does not exclude occasional activity. In lieu of the communication of divine revelations
and prophecies in the 0. T. by means of angels, something quite different appears. Only
at the outset of N. T. history, and at the resurrection and ascension of Christ, are angels
employed to convey divine announcements, Matt, i 20, 24, ii. 13, 19 ; Luke i 11 sqq., ii. 9 ;
c£ Matt, xxviii. 2, 5, and parallel passages; then in the visions of the Apocalyptic writers.
C£ Auberlen, Daniel und Aijok. cap. 3. Generally, where history is narrated, or prefigured
in visions (in the Eevelation), they occupy their appropriate place ; and hence they are
mentioned but seldom comparatively in the Epistles, only Eom. vüi 38 ; 1 Cor. iv. 9, v i 3,
xi. 10, xiii 1 ; 2 Cor. x i 1 4 ; GaL i 8, iü. 19, iv. 1 4 ; CoL i i 18 ; 2 Thess. i. 7 ; 1 Tim.
ü i 16, V. 21 ; Heb. i 4-7, 13, i i 2, 5, 7, 9, 16, xü. 22, xiii 2 ; 1 Pet. i 12, ü i 22 ;
2 Pet. ii. 4, 11 ; Jude 6. They are XenovpyiKa irveipara et? BtaKovlav diroaTeXX6p.eva Bid
TOU? fieXXovTai KXrjpovopelv awTTjpiav, Heb. i 14,—this is the view of the position, sit^nificance, and appearing of angels in the sphere of the revelation of salvation, whicli runs
throughout Holy Scripture, so that their service, though not always directly, yet ever in
its ultimate purpose, is for the benefit of those for whom God has provided salvation.
C£ Gen. iii 24, xxiv. 7, 40, xxviii. 12, xxxii 1, 2 ; Matt. xiii. 49, xxiv. 31, etc To them
as such is entrusted the care of the guardianship and well-bein^ of each Matt, iv 6
(from Ps. xci 11), Tot? dyyeXon avTov ivTeXeiTai irepl aov K.T.X., and accordingly they are
the angels of those icho are entrusted to their care; so Matt. xvüi. 10, ot dyyeXot aviwv
{i.e. TWV piKpwv TOVTWV Talf iriaTevbvTcov et? ipe, ver. 6); Acts xii 15, ö dyyeXoi auiov.
C£ i;ev. xxi. 1 2 ; Matt. xxiv. 3 1 ; Dan. x. 12 sqq.; Zech, ü i 7 ; Josh. v. 13 sqq.;
Luke xvi. 22, xv. 10. Not that there is assigned to the angels a special part in the work
of salvation on the part of God, nor that in any way by spiritual influence or the exercise
of superhuman power they lead to the laying hold upon and possession of salvation on
the pait of man ; but they accompany the history of salvation, in its objective growth
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and in its subjective realization, with special interest in those for whom salvation is
intended; cf. Luke ii. 13, 14, xv. 10 ; 1 Pet. i. 12, et? d iiriövpovaiv dyyeXot irapaKv-^at.
In no other way is even the gi-eatness of God's glory—ßdöoi ITXOVTOV—made known
to them than in the revelation of salvation, and by the church; 1 Pet. i 12 ; Eph. iii 10,
iva yvwpiaöfj vvv rali dpxali Kai Tali i^ovaian iv roli iirovpavion Btd rrji eKKXrjaiai fj
iroXviroiKiXoi ao(j}ia TOV öeov. C£ 1 Cor. iv. 9
Only with this limitation can we rightly understand the appearance of angels in the
history of salvation, and the above-mentioned enhancement of their prominence in the
N. T. For in all the stages of the history of salvation they appear as ministering and
participating, and for this very reason serving and participating most actively at the outset
of the N. T. revelation, with which heaven again opens. It is not only at the main
epochs that their service and participation are regularly mentioned,—at Christ's birth,
the flight into Egypt, the temptation, the agony in Gethsemane, the resurrection, and the
ascension (1 Tim. iii 16). Here they are rather in continual movement between heaven
and earth, John i. 52 ; c£ Mark i 13 ; Matt. iv. 11. And they again appear in the future
at the end of the history of salvation, and then collectively, 2 Thess. i 7 ; Matt. xxiv. 31,
xxv. 31, xiii 49, xvi 2 7 ; Heb. i 6. In behalf of the history of salvation—more than
this we cannot venture to say—they appear also as ministering, and as accomplishing
God's Operations in the sphere of nature, Heb. i 7 ; John v. 4 ; Eev. xvi 5 ; c£ xiv. 18,
ayyeXoi o exwv i^ovaiav iirl TOV irvpoi.

If after all this we not inappropriately designate the angels as intermediate beings, no
perversion would be greater than to find in them echoes or even unsubdued remnants of
polytheism ; for it is just hy the service and escort of angels that God's highest sovereiguty
is glorified, as is evident from the total Impression of sacred history, as well as from
particular declarations {e.g. Dan. vü. 10 ; 2 Thess. i. 7 ; Matt. xxv. 31); God not being in
any way limited by angels, nor necessitated to make use of them as if they were " the
necessary medium of His relation to the world." And so far from placing themsdves
between man and the God of his salvation (c£ CoL i i 18), or hindering the direct access
of man to God, they rather, on the one hand, invest the intercourse of God with men with
a certain attractive and softening beauty (c£ Acts vi. 1 5 ; Ex. xxxiii. 2, 3), by the side of
all the splendour and all the sublimity of their appearance (2 Cor. xi. 14); as, on the
other hand, by their appearing, they impart to man a humbling Impression of the divine
majesty and greatness; c£ Isa. v i ; Luke ii. 9, 1 0 ; Eev. xxii 8, 9.—It may further be
observed, that the angels of God are called a7tot, Eev. xiv. 10, Mark viü. 38, Luke
ix. 26, Acts X. 22, in order to characterize them in contrast with sinful man; eKXeKTol,
1 Tim. V. 2 1 , to describe them according to their ministering participation in the counsds
of divine love (and their being included therein, Eph. i. 2 0 sqq.; Col. i. 2 0 ? ) ; see s.v.
eKXeKrbi.

II. (c) Mention is also made of äyyeXot dpapTijaavTei in 2 Pet. ii. 4, and with this
express distinction only in the N. T.; c£ Jude 6, TOV? prj T-qprjaavTai rrjv eavTwv dpxhv
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tlXXa äTToXtTrdi/Ta? TO 'IBtov oiKrjTijpiov et? Kpiaiv pteydXrji fjp,epai Beaptoh diBioti viro ^offiov
TerrjprjKev. See Eev. xii. 7, 9, ix. 11 ; c£ John viii. 44. On account of their fdlowship
with Satan, not because they stand in the same relation to him as the angels of God to
God, they are described as dyy. TOV BtaßbXov, Matt. xxv. 41 ; aaidv, 2 Cor. xii. 7. See,
on this subject, Beck's profound and copious dissertation, free from aU extra-scriptural
theosophizing, Lehrw. 1, see 21, p. 247 sqq.: " Der Abfall in der unsichtbaren Welt."
On the whole subject, see Hahn, Theol. des N. T. see. 107 sqq., pp. 2 5 9 - 3 8 4 ; Beck,
Lehrwissen.schaft, 1. 173 sqq.; Kahnis, Luther. Dogm. 1.553 sqq.; Hofmann, Sehriftbaveis, 1. 314 sqq.
'A pxdyyeXoi,
b, first or highest angel, archangel, leader of the angels. 1 Thess.
iv. 16, o Kvpioi
iv (pwvrj dpxayyeXov
KaraßrjaeTat (cf Matt. xxv. 31, Kai irdvTei
oi wyyeXot p.eT avrov); Jude 9, MtxarjX b dpxdyyeXoi. C£ Eev. xii. 7, b MtxarjX KUI
Ol dyyeXot avTov
b BpdKwv Kai oi dyyeXot avrov. Michael is, in Dan. x. 13, described
as Qipb'N-in DiiC'n nnx, el<; r^v dpxbvrwv; in xü. 1, as ^njn "i|'n, d dpxwv 6 p.eyai. It is
incorrect to say (Hofmann, Sehriftbeweis, 1. 343) that this title is intended to imply nothing
concerning differences of rank in the angel world, but only to explain the relation of Israel to
the great world-powers; for then Michael would be " one of the chief princes,'' " the great
prince," merely because " he standeth for the children of Israel," xii. 1. His greatness would
depend solely upon the part he took in the history of Israel, whereas it is his greatness,
his power, which is to comfort the prophet, and to give Israel help against the oppression
of the nations. If, moreover, we take DiJb'snn as merely a strengthening of ^'''f^^, this
lutter word clearly denotes a definite rank, by virtue of which he is qualified for the
special work and service. C£ Josh. v. 1 4 : nin' Nav-nb'. Moreover, some such difference
of rank as dpxdyyeXoi denotes, must, for linguistic reasons, be recognised. For the
prefix dpxt—which occurs only in words which denote office, dignity, or occupation, very
frequently in Plutarch and in the Byzantine age—always expresses a gradation in the
sphere spoken o£ C£ in N. T. Greek, dpj^iepein, dpxtirolprjv, dpxiTeXd)VTji ; and such words
as dpxtypapparevi, " chief secretary ;' dpxiKvßepvijTrji, •' chief helmsman ;" dpxtiretparrji,
" captain of pirates."—Philo, on Gen. xviü. 6, 7, designates Moses dpxiivpo<^rjTrji Kai
dpxdyyeXoi, as he also styles the Logos dpxdyyeXoi, by which he means to indicate, at
all events, a distinction of rank.
' I o- a 7 7 e X 0 ?, o, fj, angel-like; Luke xx. 36, ovre yapovaiv ovre yapiaKovTat, ovBe ydp
diroöavelv 'ert BvvavTai, ladyyeXot ydp elatv, where Mark xü. 25, da dyyeXot oi iv Tot?
ovpavoh; c£ Matt. xxii. 30. According to this passage, neither mortality nor sexual comniuuion pertains either to the ui'ot Tiji dvaardaewi or to the angels • cf 1 Cor. vi 1 3 - so
much the more horrible, therefore, must the sin of the angels appear, which is mentioned
in Jude 6 and 2 Pet. ii. 4.
'AvayyeXXa,

f eXaJ, strictly, to report back; used of the reports brought by persona
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returning from somewhere, Xen. Anah. i. 3. 2 1 , dKovaaviei Be Tavra oi aiperol dvayyeXXovat Toli arpaTtdiTaii.
J u d i t h xi. 15 ; thus in 2 Cor. vü. 7, dvayyeXXwv fjptlv TTJV vpwv
iiriirbörjaiv.
I n accordance herewith is to be explained the choice of this word in J o h n
x v i 14, iK Toij ipov XijyjreTai Kai dvayyeXel vp.lv, and in ver. 15 ; ver. 1 3 , oaa dv aKOvarj
XaX-qaet Kai rd ipxbpeva dvayyeXel vplv; 1 J o h n i 5, 57 dyyeXla rjv dKrjKoap.ev dir
avrov Kat dvayyeXXopev vplv; c£ Erasm., quod filius annunciavit
a patre, hoc ap)Ostol'ns
aeceptum a filio renunciut nobis; also in John iv. 2 5 , of the Messiah, dvayyeXel fjplv
irdvra; comp. Deut. xviü. 18. This may possibly have to be taken into consideration in
1 Pet. i 12, oh direKaXv(pörj ort ovx ^auTOt? fjplv Be BITJKOVOVV avrd, d vvv dvrjyyeXrj vp.lv,
K.T.X., where the meaning, " to report things that have happened " (Schott), is not to be
given to it. I t is then used with a weaker sense of the dvd, and signifies to send news of,
and generally, to report, to notify, to announce, to proclaim. Very frequently in the L X X . =
T?n, etc. Eom. XV. 2 1 , oh OVK dvrjyyeXrj irepl avrov ; Isa. Iii. 1 5 , DO? "'S?'^'' "'?'^.; besides,
only with certainty in Acts xiv. 27, dvqyyeXov (Eec. dvijyyetXav) oaa iiroirjaev
Kai
ort K.T.X. ; Acts XV. 4, xix. 18, xx. 20, 27. In classical Greek we find more frequently
dirayyeXXa, which Lachm. and Tisch, have received into their text, instead of the Eec.
dvayyeXXw, in Mark v. 14, 19 ; J o h n v. 15, xvi. 25 ; Acts xiv. 27. The second Aor.
TJyyeXijv, which in the Compounds of dyyeXXeo is not infrequently used by later writers,
occurs in 1 Pet. i 12 ; Eom. xv. 2 1 (c£ Eom. ix. 1 7 ; Acts xvü. 13). Construed (1)
with the a c c : John iv. 2 5 , x v i 1 3 ; Acts x v i 3 8 , xix. 18, xx. 20, 2 7 ; 2 Cor. v i i 7 ;
1 Pet. i 12 ; 1 J o h n i. 5. Instead of the acc, with a relative clause following, in Mark
v. 19 ; Acts xiv. 27 ; (2) followed by oTt, J o h n v. 15 ; Acts xiv. 2 7 ; (3) irepl Ttvoi,
J o h n xvi. 2 5 ; Eom. xv. 21 ; c£ J u d i t h x. 22 {dirayyeXXetv irepi Ttvoi, often in Polyb.).
Except in Mark v. 14, et'? Ttva, it is connected with the dative of the person.
'Air ayy eXXo),
second Aor. pass. dirrjyeXijv (c£ s.v. dvayyeXXw), Luke v i i i 2 0 .
Herodian. vü. 9 = dyyiXXeiv (Ttft Tt) dirb itvoi, to announce or report from some place or
person; see Acts iv. 2 3 , v. 22, 2 5 , xxiii. 16, 1 7 , 19 ; then generally, to teil, to announce,
to publish, and, indeed, to publish something that has hapjMned, been expericneed, heard.
It
is also used of a commission to be executed viva voce, Acts xv. 27, x x v i 20. LXX. = T 3 0 ,
etc.; more common, however, is the word dvayyeXXw {q.v.), which occurs less frequently
in the profane writers. 'AirayyeXXw occurs especially in Luke's writings, the Gospel
and Acts. (1) Ttvl TI, Matt, xxviii 1 1 ; Mark v i 30 ; Luke ix. 36, xiv. 2 1 , xxiv. 9 ;
Acts xü. 17, xvi. 3 8 , xxiii. 17. Of the ministry of the apostles (c£ on the contrary,
iiTayyeXKop.ai, of the divine action), 1 J o h n i. 2, {ewpdKapev Kai papivpuvpev Kai) dirayyeXXo/jtev vplv TTJV ^wfjv TTJV atwviov (c£ Acts xxvi. 20). C£ Matt. xii. 18, Kplaiv roli
eöveatv dirayyeXel, from Isa. xlii. 1, ^lit^i d^Sib taSK'O, LXX. e^oiaet, where Kplan denotes,
not future things, but quid sit verum, sanctum, Deo dignum (Cocceius), the righteous government of G o d ; see s.v. Kplan.—Heb. i i 12, dirayyeXw TO ovopd aov roh dBeX^oli pov;
Ps. xxii. 2 3 , iT^sp^!, LXX. Bnjyqaopat.
Instead of rivi, we find irpbi iiva, Acts x v i 36 ;
D
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Xen. Anab. v i 3. 22 ; et? iivd, when the object is impersonal, the place where and to
which the proclamation is issued, Acts xxvi. 20, Tot? eV Aap.daKa> irpwrbv re Kai 'lepoaoXvfj.oii et? irdadv Te TTJV %<ö/3ai' T»5? 'lovBalai Kai Toli eöveaiv dirqyyeXov peravoelv
K.T.X.—
dirayyeXXeiv TI, Matt. viü. 3 3 ; Acts xv. 27 ; Luke vüi. 4 7 (Lachm., Tisch.).
(2) The object subjcined in the form of a relative or objective clause (Winer, see 6 0 . 6 ;
c£ Acts xiv. 2 7 , dvrjyyeXov oaa iiroirjaev b öebi per axnwv Kai ort rjvot^ev K.T.X.), Matt.
x i 4 ; Luke vü. 2 2 , vüi. 4 7 , E e c ; Acts iv. 2 3 , x x ü i 19 ; 1 Thess. i. 9 ; 1 J o h n i. 3 ;
followed by TTW?, Luke v i i i 3 6 ; Acts xi. 13 ; by ort, Luke xviii 3 7 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 2 5 (c£
Acts V. 2 5 ) ; by inf Acts xxvi. 20 ; acc and in£ Acts xü. 1 4 (c£ AViner, s e e 4 4 . 3).
(3) dirwyy. Ttvl irepl Ttvoi.
Luke vü. 1 8 , xüi. 1 ; J o h n xvi. 25 (cf 1 Thess. i. 9, irepl
fjfiwv dirayyeXXovatv, biroiav eiaoBov eaxopev irpbi vp.di, and Acts xxviii 2 1 , airqyyetXev
»} eXdXrjaev Tt irepl aov irovrjpbv). (4) Without object, dirwyyeXXeiv itvt = to give an account
to some one, Matt. ü. 8, xiv. 12, x x v i i i 8, 9, 10 (Lachm. and Tisch, omit it in ver. 9 ) . —
J o h n iv. 5 1 , dir-qyyeiXav Xeyoviei; c£ 2 Sam. xv. 3 1 , ICN? Tsn.
A tayy eXXiü (second Aor. pass. BirjyyeX'qv ; c£ s.v. dvayyeXXw), to make known through
an intervening space, (1) to convey a message or tidings; c£ Xen. Anah. i 6. 2, wo-Te p^iroie
BvvaaOat avTovi, IBbvrai TO Kvpov arparbireBov, ßaaiXel BiayyelXat; i i 3. 7, p.expti dv
ßaatXel rd irap' vp.wv BtayyeXöfj; v i i 1. 14, iiraKovaavrei Be Tivei TCSZ' arpaTiwTwv Tavra
rj Kai TCÜZ/ Xoxaywv TU BtayyeXXei et? TO arparbireBov.
So in Acts xxi. 2 6 , BiayyeXXwv
TTjv iKirXrjpwatv TWV fjpepwv K.T.X., on which Chrys. remarks, aiirbi fjv b BqXov eavrbv irotwv,
he causcd to be known, that, etc. Then (2) = to report further, to publish far and wide; cf.
L X X . Lev. xxv. 9, BtayyeXelre adXirtyyoi <povrj iv irdarj ifj yy vpwv = T?.?!'!!.
Plut.
Camill. 2 4 , y ^qpy \Taxv\ BtayyeXXovaa TTJV irpd^tv et? TO.? irbXen.
Thus in Luke ix. 6 0 ,
aii Be direXöwv BidyyeXe TTJV ßaaiXelav TOV öeov. Eom. ix. 1 7 , oirwi BtayyeXfj Tb dvopd
pov iv irdarj ly yy, from Ex. ix. 1 6 = "isp (c£ Ex. xiv.).
'E IT ayy eXXm, to proclaim; used, like the Lat. edicere and pronuntiare, of public
announcements, decrees; to announce, be it a message, a summons, or a promise. Xen.
Cyrop. vü. 4. 2, arparidi birbre BeoiTo, iirfjyyeXXev avroli ; Thucyd. vii. 17, arpariav Te
iirayyeXXwv e'? Toiii ^Vfipdxovi ; v. 4 7 , e'Tr?)i' eXÖy e'? TTJV irbXiv TTJV iirayyeiXaaav
ßoyöelv.
Most frequently in the sense, to announce a summons, to issue the command for somethinn-.
Also in the middle, Herodian. vii. 1, eirqyyeXXeio eroipid^eiv aTpart-qv, he eaused to be
announced; cf on this meaning of the middle, Krüger, Gram. see. 5 2 . 1 1 ; Matth.
Gram. see. 4 9 2 . 9. I n the N. T. only middle, iirayyeXXeaöat, to announce oneself i.e. I
offer myself for something which I engage to do,—I offer my Services. Krüger, see 5 2 .
8. 5. Thuc. vi. 8 8 , irbXewv iirayyeXXopevwv Kai avTwv avpiroXejj.eiv. Mark xiv. 11
iiTTjyyeiXavTO avTw dpyvpiov Bovvai. 2 Pet. ü. 19, iXevöeplav avToli iirayyeXX6p.evot avTol
BovXoi virdpxovrei Trji (f}öopdi. I n particular, of the offers of the Sophists to teach something.
(C£ Ecclus. i i i 2 5 , yväaewi Be dp.oipwv py iirayyeXov.)
This is the use in
1 Tim. iL 10, iiTayyeXXop,evaii Öeoaeßeiav, profcssing godlincss, pretending to be godly,
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hence = to pretend, 1 Tim. vi. 2 1 , {eKTpeiropevoi Ta?
dvTiöeaen Trji •yjrevBwvvpov
yvwaewi) yv Ttfe? iirayyeXXbpevoi K.T.X. ; cf. Wisd. ii. 1 3 , eirayyeXXerat yvwaiv e^etf öeov.
W i t h a special meaning the word (as also its derivatives) is used of God, and of the divine
piromise of salvation, for which it is peculiarly appropriate ; because, " in distinction from
viriaxvsopat, it means, to promise spontaneously, to engage oneself to render a service " (Pape,
Diel), quae verhi graeci proprietas, ubi de divinis promissionibus agitur, exquisite ohservanda
est (Beng. on Acts i. 4). In Acts v i i 5, iiryyyelXaTO Bovvai; Tit. i. 2, e'Tr' iXiriBt ^wf/i
alwviov rjv iiryyyelXaio b dip'evSyi öeoi ; c£ 1 J o h n ii. 25 ; Jas. i 12, TOV aiefpavov rfji
^(ofji ov iiryyyelXaTo roh K.T.X. ; Jas. i i 5, TT)? ßaatXelai 17? iiryyyeiXaro
K.T.X. ; Eom.
iv. 2 1 ; Heb. xii. 26, iirqyyeXrai Xe'7(»f. Absolutely = to give a promise (c£ above, Ecclus.
iü. 2 5 : Aristot. Fth. x. 9. 20, Tcüf aoiptaTwv oi iirayyeXXbpevoi) ; b iirayyeiXdj^evoi, Heb.
v i 1 3 , X. 2 3 , xi. 11 ; Gal. iii. 19, aireppa w iiryyyeXrat, the seed, to which the promise is
given; c£ ver. 1 8 . As Paul also uses eirayy. only in the middle, and it. is a technical
term, it falls under the category of those deponent verbs which, in some tenses, especially
in the per£, have both an active and a passive meaning; c£ Matth. see 4 9 6 a . — T l i e 0 . T.
has no corresponding technical term.—See irpoevayyeXl^opat.
HpoeirayyeXXw,
to proclaim beforehand, to promise beforehand; it occurs frequently in Dio Cass. in both active and middle.—In the N. T. it occurs in the passive in
2 Cor. ix. 5, iva
irpoKarapriawat
TTJV irpoeiryyyeXpevyv
evXoylav vpwv (Eec. irpoKaTyyyeXp.evqv) ; in the middle in Eom. i 2, 6 {sc. evayyeXiov) irpoeiryyyeiXaTo Bid K.T.X.
'EirayyeXia,
fj, proclamation, both in an active and a passive sense. Except as
used as an Attic law term in the combination eirayyeXlav iirayyeXXetv, " to bring an
accusation [against an orator] " (see Passow), the word occurs only in later Greek, where it
is mostly equivalent to consent, p)romise, offer (even summons, Polyb. ix. 3 8 . 2), for wliicb,
in 0. T. Greek, and in Isoer., Dem., Aesch., eirdyyeXpa is used, q.v.; c£ Polyb. i. 4 3 . ü,
vii. 1 3 . 2, xviii. 1 1 . 1, iv iir. KaTaXeliretv, to rest content loith promising;
i. 72. 6,
eirayyeXlai irotelaöai irpbi TTJV dirbaraaiv.
On the other hand, Aeschin. p. 24. 14, edv
S' avTOi iv Tot? irpbi vp.di epyon yevyrai oto? vvv iarlv iv roli iirayyeXpaatv.
The word
seldom occurs in the LXX.; once through a misunderstanding of the Heb. H'iJX, Arnos
ix. 6 ; in Ps. Ivi. [Iv.J 9 = nnSD. I n Ezek. vü. 26, a passage which Schleusner cites in
addition, we have not iirayy. but dyyeXta = nyiöB'. I n the only place \\herein it occurs
in its true sense, Esth. iv. 7, it is added by the LXX. I n 1 Esdras i 7 and 1 Macc.
X. 1 5 , it is = promise, promises. I n the Prayer of Manasses, ver. 6, it Stands as in the
N. T. of God's promise of salvation; TO eXeo? rrji iirayyeXlai aov = misericordia consp>ieua
in promissione tua (Wahl).
I n the N. T. Acts xxiii 2 1 , irpoaBexbpevoi ryv dirb aov eirayyeXlav, in the general
sense, promise or consent. Elsewhere always in a special sense, to denote the divine promises of salvation, as, in fact, all the derivatives of dyyeXXw, as already remarked, are used
10 designate the proclamation of salvation. As it occurs also in the N. T. (Luke, Acts,
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Hebrews, St. Paul's writings, 2 Peter, 1 John) in an active and a passive sense,—though
b u t rarely active, besides Acts xxiü. 2 1 , only in Gal. üi. 1 8 , — w e have in N. T. usage of
the passive an extension of the meaning, so that it denotes not only the prom-ise given, but
also the promised blcssing itself. (I.) Actively, it denotes the aet of promising, Gal. iü. 1 8 ,
TW 'Aßpadp. St iirayyeXlai Kexdptarat b öebi ; c£ Bengel on Acts i. 4, s.v. iirayyeXXw.
(II.) Passively, (a) the promise given. Eom. ix. 9, iirayyeXlai b Xbyoi; Eom. iv. 20, et?
TTjv iiT. TOV öeov OV BieKplöy ry diriarla (c£ Plat. Euthyd. 214: A, virb ydp TOV p.eyeöovi
rov iirayyeXp,aTOi ovBev öavpaarbv dirtarelv).
W i t h specification of the purport of the
promise, 2 Tim. i 1, Kar iir. ^wrji rrji iv Xpiarw 'Iqaov;
2 Pet. iii. 4, y eir. Trji
irapovaiai airov; Heb. iv. 1, iir. elaeXÖelv et? lyv Kardiravatv avrov; 1 Tim. iv. 8, fj
evaeßeia
iirayyeXlav exovaa f«»^?. C£ 1 J o h n i i 2 5 , avTy iarlv y iir. yv avTOi
iiryyyeiXaTO fjp.lv, TTJV fto^f TTJV aldtviov; Eom. iv. 1 3 , y iir.
TO KXypovojiov avTov eivai
TOV Kbapov. W i t h o u t a more definite specification of the purport, the promise of salvation,
the Messianic promise, Eom. ix. 4, wv ai iirayyeXlai;
GaL i i i 2 1 , d ovv vopoi Kara TWV
eirayyeXtwv TOV öeov; ver. 18 ; iv. 2 3 . Acts i i 3 9 , vfilv ydp iariv y iir. ; xiii. 2 3 , TOVTOV
o öebi dirb TOV airepfiaroi Kar' eirayyeXlav yyayev TC3 'lapayX awrfjpa 'lyaov.
Ver. 3 2 ,
evayyeXi^ojjieöa Tyv irpbi Toiii iraiepai iir. yevopevyv ort Taxnyv o öeoi iKireirXypwKev K.T.X. ;
xxvi. 6, BTT' iXirlBt T^? et? Toi/i iraiepai iirayy. yevop,evyi viro TOV öeov. I n this special
sense, the conception expressed in iirayy., both as to its form (Gal. iii. 18) and purport
(Gal. i ü 21), occupies so important a place in the divine economy, that the blessings as
well as the members of the economy of salvation are thus characterized. Hence the
combinations : 7^ irji iirayy.. Heb. xi. 9 ; Ta TeKva T?)? iirayy., Eom. ix. 8, Gal. iv. 2 8 ;
TTveupia TTji iirayy. TO dytov, Eph. i. 1 3 ; BtaöfJKai Tyi iirayy., Eph. i i 1 2 ; cf. Eom.
ix. 4 . — G a l . i i i 2 9 , Kar iirayy. KXypovbpot; Eph. iii. 6, avpperoxa
TTJ? iirayy.;
Eom.
iv. 1 4 and Gal. üi. 1 7 , Karapyelv T^f iirayy.;
Eom. xv. 8, ßeßatwaai
rdi
iirayy.;
cf. iv. 1 6 , et? TO elvat ßeßalav Tyv iir. ; Gal. üi. 16, ep'pyöyaav ai iirayy. ; 2 Cor. v i i 1 ;
Heb. vii. 6, e^etf Ta? iirayy.;
Heb. x i 17, dvaBexeaöai Ta? iirayy.—Acts
vii. 17 •
Gal. iii. 1 6 , 2 2 ; Eph. v i 2 ; Heb. vüi. 6. I n 2 Pet. iü. 9, ov ßpaBvvei Kvpioi r!j<s
iirayyeXlai, w? Ttfe? ßpaBvrfJTa yyovvrat äXXa jiaKpoövpei K.T.X., we must not (as in our
first edition) join Kvptoi T^? iir.,—a connection which cannot be justified either by dpyv
TOV evayyeXiov, Mark i. 1, or by 7?) T^? iir. dXXorpla, Heb. xi. 9, and which is so harsh
that most manuscripts read d Kvp. T^? eV.; but we must construe T?5? eV. with ßpaBvvet
for then only w ü l the antithesis intended between the otherwise synonymous verbs ßpaBvvetv and p.aKpoövpelv appear (c£ Ecclus. xxxii. (or xxxv.) 2 2 , d Kvpioi ov p.y ßpaBvvy
ovBe pJq p.aKpoövp.yay iir avToli) when ßpaBvveiv is more fully defined by a special
object. The thought of course is t h i s : W h a t seems a delaying of the promise is reallv
not so, b u t a delaying of the j u d g m e n t ; and that at which the mockers mock in the presence of those who wait for the second coining of the Lord, is really for them a call of orace
to repentance. C£ 1 Pet. iv. 1 7 , 1 8 . The intransitive ßpaBvvetv does not, indeed, elsewhere appear with the genitive, but with the dative or accusative, e.g. ßoy, ' with help '•
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in Aeschylus ; ryv awryplav, Isa. xlvi. 1 3 ; wpav, Plut. Conv. 7 0 7 E. Still this connection,
which the context obliges, is justifiable; because, on the one hand, ßpaBvi is sometimes
joined with the genitive, e.g. Heliod. i i 29 : ßpaBv rfji yXiKlai,—in the passage cited by
Passow, Thuc. vü. 4 3 , it is joined, not with the genitive, but with the d a t i v e ; — a n d , on
the other band, according to the general rule, words signifying " neglecting," " preventing,"
" holding back," "hindering,'' are followed by the genitive; c£ Krüger, see 4 7 . 1 1 . 1 2 ;
Winer, see 30. 6. (b) iirayyeXla is = the promised Messing, so only in Luke, Acts, Hebrews.
Acts i i 3 3 (c£ Heb. ix. 15, x i 1 3 ) ; Acts i 4 ; Luke xxiv. 49 ; Heb. x. 36, and xi. 3 9 ,
Kopl^eaöat ryv iir. W i t h ot KXypovbpot rfji iir., Heb. vi. 1 7 ; ver. 12, KXypovopeiv rdi eir.;
xi. 9, avyKXypovbpot ryi iir., compare the Pauline Kar' iirayyeXlav KXypovbptoi, Gal. i i i 29.
I t is to be observed, that e'Tr. standing alone never signifies " the blessing pronüsed," that
this is purely a derived meaning, and always results from the connections in which the
word Stands; and it is thus of course also necessary to explain the same connections in
one and the same book, as e.g. in the Epistle to the Hebrews, uniformly; so that Heb.
xi. 3 3 , eirervxov iirayyeXtwv must not (because of the absence of the article) be understood of the words of promise, while vi. 1 5 , iirervxev T'^? eir., denotes the promised blessing;
cf. vi. 12, 17. This is clear with reference to the combinations Xaptßdveiv ryv iir., Acts
ü. 3 3 ; Heb. ix. 15 ; Ta? e'Tr., Heb. x i 13 ; Kopl^etv ryv iir.. Heb. x i 39, x. 3 6 . But with
these expressions it seems not to agree, that of the same persons of whom it is said : " they
received not the promises, but only saw them afar off" (Heb. x i 1 3 , 3 9 , ix. 15), it should
be said again: " they have through faith and patience inherited the promises," and that
" A b r a h a m was made partaker of the e'Tr.'' (vi 12, 1 5 , 17, c£ x i 9). But as, according to
the context, we cannot take (vi. 12 sqq.) the iirayyeXlat, iirayyeXia, to denote anything
eise than the purport of the promise, we must seek the harmonizing of both Statements in
ix. 1 5 , T^z/ e'TT. Xdßmaiv
ol KeKXyptevot T ^ ? alwviov
KXypovop,lai.
As to xi. 3 3 ,
iirervxov iirayyeXtwv, compared with ver. 3 9 , oiiK iKoptlaavTo Tyv iir., and ver. 1 3 , pty
Xaßbvrei rdi iir., the absence of the article shows that by iir. we are to understand something different from at e'Tr., viz. not the N. T. salvation, but indefinitely " that which was
promised;" c£ Delitzsch, in loe.
'EirdyyeXpa,
rb, promise, assurance; 2 Pet. i. 4, TU Tlp.ta Kai peyiara yplv iirayyeXp.aTa BeBwpyrai; 2 Pet. iii. 1 3 , Kararb iirdyyeXpa avrov irpoaBoKwpev, conjoined with
virbaxeati in Dem. p. 3 9 7 . Dion. HaL 19. 1 7 8 .
'E ^ayyeXXw,!.
to report from somewhere, to publish abroad; Xen. Anab. i. 6. 5,
eiret S' i^fjXöev, i^yyyeiXe Tot? <^tXot? r^f Kplaiv TOV 'Opbvrov tu? iyevero' ov ydp yirbppyrov
fjv. Hence also, to proclaim publicly; Prov. xü. 16, opposed to Kp-virietv ; Ps. ix. 1 5 ,
OTTO)? dv i^ayyelXw irdaai Tai alveaeti aov iv rali irvXati Tyi Övyarpbi Xtd)v. I I . = to
publish completely; plene et plane (Bid, Lexicon in LXX.;
c£ the German auserzählen, " to
teil to the end ") ; as verbs compounded with e'/c often mean : thus E c d u s . xviü. 3 . — I n the
N. T. only in 1 Pet. ii. 9, OTTOJ? rdi dperdi e^ayyelXyre rov . .. vpdi KaXeaavTOi K.T.X. ; after
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Isa. xliü. 21, where we find BiyyelaÖat, and xüi. 12, where ^m77eXXeti; is used. Bengel:
i^ in i^ayyeiXyre, innuit multorum ignorantiam, quihus fideles debent virtutes Dei praedicare.
KarayyiXXw
(Xen., Polyb., Plut., and other later writers), to publish somewhither,
to proclaim, TI or rivd Ttvt, Acts xvi 17, xvü. 3, 23, xxvi. 2 3 ; 1 Cor. i i 1 ; pass. Acts
xiii. 38 ; without specification of the direction, merely with the object in the accusative,
Acts iü. 24, iv. 2, xüi. 5, xv. 36, xvi. 21 ; 1 Cor. ix. 14, x i 26 ; JäüL-i 1^ ; CoL i. 28 ;
in the passive, Acts xvii 1 3 ; Eom. i 8 ; Phü. i 18 ; eV with dative, Acts xvii 13,
Eom. i 8, denotes not the direction, but the locality, in which the KarayyeXXetv takes
place. The word may contain both a hint of the unknown purport of the proclamation
(c£ /taTa77eXXeu?), and a strengthening of the simple verb; c£ Eom. i 8 ; 1 Cor. ix. 14,
x i 26 ; Viger, ed. Herrn, p. 638.
Kar ayy eXev i, eca?, b =:. b KarayyeXXwv, KardyyeXoi, proclaimer, only in Acts
xvii 18, ^evwv Baip.oviwv BoKel KarayyeXevi elvai, and in eccl. Greek.
n p o K ar ayy eXXw, to proclaim beforehand; Jos. Antt. i 12. 3 ; i i 9. 4. In the
N. T. Acts iii. 18, d Bk öebi d irpoKaTyyyeiXev Bid arbparoi irdvrwv TWV irpo^yiwv,
iraOelv TOV Xpiarbv avTOV, iirXypaaev ; vii. 5 2, direKietvav Tovi irpoKaiayyelXavTai irepl
TTji iXevaewi TOV BtKalov; iii 24, Eec, where Griesb., Lachm., Tisch, read KaryyyeiXav;
2 Cor. ix. 5, Eec, ryv irpoKaryyyeXpievyv evXoylav, where Beng., Lachm., Tisch, read the
more concreto irpoeiryyyeX/j.evyv ; c£ Eom. i. 8 with Acts iii 18.
napayy
eXXa, to proclaim, more rarely in the sense of a mere communication, as
the LXX. in Jer. xlvi. [xxvi] 14, dvayyeiXare (T'JH) et? MdyBwXov Kai irapayyeiXare
(j;iDB'n) et? Mepcpiv, than to denote a summons, a proclamation, or an enjoining of something which is to be done; c£ Xen. Cyrop. ü. 4. 2, Kai TS Bevrepw eKeXevae TavTo TOVTO
irapayyetXat, in which sense also the German expressions, ankündigen, bekannt machen, to
proclaim, to make known, are used to denote what certainly wül or must be done. Thus in
Greek it is the proper term for müitary commands. C£ Acts iv. 18, irapyyyeiXav TO
KaöoXov ptfj (pöeyyeaöat p,yBe K.T.X.; V. 28, TrapayyeXia irapyyyeiXapev vp.lv p,y BtBdaKeiv;
ver. 40, x v i 23. Also in a nülder sense = to Charge. Acts xxüi. 22, irapayyeiXai p.yBevl
eKXaXijaat ort Tavra ivecpdviaai irpbi p.e.—Used of apostolic commands,—not arbitrary
enactments, but pressing injunctions; = to enjoin. 1 Cor. vii 10, roh yeyapirjKbatv irapayyeXXw
yvvalKa p.fj xo^ptaöyvai, and in the remaining passages of the Pauüne Epistles;
cf 1 Tim. iv. 11, irapdryyeXXe Tavra Kai BlBaaKe. Used of Christ when sending forth His
disciples, Mark vi. 8, irapyyyetXev avroli iva p.yBev a'ipwatv. Acts x. 42, irapyyyeiXev
fjp.lv Kypv^at
Kai Btap.apTvpaaöai.—Construed with TIVI TI, 2 Thess. iü. 4, 10 (ver,
10, TOUTO irapayyeXXoptev vplv ort); without dative, in 1 Cor. xi. 1 7 ; 1 Tim. iv. 1 1 ,
v. 7. Instead of the accusative the Infinitive is used; c£ Acts iv. 18, irapyyyeiXav
(Tisch, omits aÜTot?) TO KaöbXov py (pöeyyeaÖat, and, indeed, the infin. Aor. : Matt. xv. 35 ;
Mark viii 6 ; Luke v. 14, viü. 29, 56 ; Acts x. 42, xvi 18, xxiü. 22 ; 1 Tim. vi. 13, 14
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(acc. and inf.); 1 Cor. v i i 10. Bernhardy, Synt. p. 3 8 3 sq. The inf pres. in Luke
ix. 2 1 ; Acts i 4, iv. 1 8 , v. 2 8 , 4 0 , xv. 5, x v i 2 3 , xvü. 3 0 , xxiü. 3 0 ; 2 Thess. i i i 6 (acc
and i n f ) ; 1 Tim. i 3, v i 17, without there being apparently any radical distinction between
the two constructions; c£ Acts xv. 5 with 1 Tim. vi. 1 3 . See, however, Matth. Gram, s e e
5 0 1 , who thinks there is between the Aor. of the imperat., opt., subj., inf, and the pres. of
the same moods, tlüs distinction, that the Aorist denotes a transitory action, action considered in and by itself in its completeness ; whereas the present denotes an action which
is either continued or often repeated, or of which merely the beginning is taken into consideration. At the same time, it is to be remarked (p. 1 1 3 0), that the writer may often
please himself which representation he makes use o£—Followed by iva in Mark vi. 8 ;
2 Thess. iü. 12 (not 1 Tim. v. 7). The direct narration of the injunction is connected b y
Xe'7a)y in Matt. x. 5.
napayyeXia,
fj, proclamation, command, Acts xvi. 24, v. 2 8 ; irapayyeXla
irapqyyelXapev, corresponding to the apostolic irapayyeXXetv, 1 Thess. iv. 2, c£ ver. 3 ; 1 Tim.
i 5, cf ver. 3 ; 1 Tim. i 1 8 .
E V ayy eXtov, rb, from Hom. to Plut. = the reward for a good message; as Ta StSacrKoXia ~ fees paid for instruction. I t also denotes sacrifice for a good message, in Isoer.,
Xenoph., Aeschin. Later Greek writers use it, at the same time, in the sense of good
tidings, e.g. Plut., Lucian, Appian. Chrysostom establishes a forced connection between
the two meanings in Hom. 19 in Act. : Tb evayyeXiov TOVTO earf TdBe aot earat dyaöd.
As TO BiBaaKoXiov denoted primarily what was taught, doctrina, and then later (Plut.)
in the plur., the merces docendi; so, conversely, ei), denoted primarily the reward for a
good message, and then, subsequently, the good message itself
The L X X . use it in the
latter sense only in 2 Sam. xviii 2 5 , unless there evayyeXla ought to be read instead of
evayyeXta, as n'iB'3 is translated in 2 Sam. xviii. 20, 2 7 ; 2 Kings vii. 9 ; on the other
hand, we find in 2 Sam. iv. 10, o5 eBet pe Bovvai evayyeXta, iTira ip'iipnp; and in 2 Sam.
xviü. 22, where it is also mfc'a = reivard for a good message. Its constant use in the N. T.
and by eccl. writers in the sense of good tidings, is not inconsistent with the formation of
the word from evdyyeXoi=publishing
good neius (Eurip., AeschyL), nor opposed to the usus loq.
I n the N. T. = good news, and, indeed, always with an altogether special significance;
for as iirayyeXla = the promise of salvation, so evayyeXiov (cf. eiiayyeXl^eaÖai, Isa. xl. 9, I i i 7,
I x i 1 ; Luke iv. 18) = the news of the actually fulfiUed promise of salvation = the news of salvation; cf. Acts x ü i 32, ypeli vpdi evayyeXi^bpeöa
TTJV irpbi Tovi irarepai
iirayyeXlav
yevopevyv, ort ravryv o öebi iKireirXypwKev K.T.X.; Eph. iii 6, elvai id eÖvy avyKXypovopta Kai
avaawpa Kai avpiperoxa
Tyi iirayyeXlai
iv Xpiaiw
'lyaov
Bid TOV
evayyeXtov.
Mark i 14, 15 ; cf. Phavor., evayyeXibv iaTt Kypvypa T'^? i'e'a? awryplai fj X070? ireptexwv
dyaöov irapovalav.
Theodoret on Eom. i , evayyeXiov TO Kypvypa irpoayybpevaev CÜ?
nroXXwv dyaöwv viriaxvovpevov xopyyiav.
Hence the expressions »7 dXyöeia TOV evayy.,
Gal. i i 5, 1 4 ; TO pvaryptov TOV ev., Eph. vi. 19 ; y eXirli TOV ev., CoL i. 2 3 , c£ ver. 5,
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just as in most of the combinations given below. As regards the sense, we have not to
decide between the news to be, or already, deüvered, the news of salvation, and the act of
ddivery itself, the publishing of salvation, in the transitive sense; for passages ü k e 1 Cor.
ix. 14, d Kvptoi Btera^ev roli TO ev. KarayyeXXovaiv iK TOV evaryyeXlov ^fjv, do not admit of
such a change of signification (c£ Phü. i 12, 7, 16). Further, the combination Kard
TO evayyeXtov pov, ypwv, Eom. ü. 16, xvi. 2 5 , 2 Tim. i i 8, 2 Cor. iv. 3, 1 Thess.
i. 5, 2 Thess. ii. 14, may be quite as suitably explained the news of salvation to he
deliver cd or actually deliver ed by me or i t s ; and in Gal. i i 7, ireirtaTevaöai TO evayy.
Tfji aKpoßvaTiai, Tyi irepiiopyi (cf 1 Tim. i. 1 1 ; 1 Thess. ii. 4), the apparently appropriate explanation, " evangelization of the prcejmtium," " of the circumcision,'' is excluded
by the context, vv. 2, 5, so that the genitive must be regarded as possessive; cf. Eom.
ix. 4, wv
ai eirayyeXtat.
Besides, the transitive rendering, pid)lishing of salvation,
evangelization, does not harmonize with the formation of the word, which points strongly
to the passive meaning, nctvs of salvation.
Phil. iv. 1 5 , iv dpxfi rov ev., is to be explained
as in Mark i 1 ; c£ Heb. i i 3 ; J o h n ii. 1 1 . EvayyeXiov öeov, Eom. i. 1, xv. 16, 2 Cor.
x i 7, 1 Thess. ii. 2, 8, 9, 1 Pet. iv. 1 7 , designates the message of salvation according
to its divine origin; c£ Eom. i. 2, 3, 8 irpoeiryyyelXaio
irepl TOV viov avrov ; on the
other hand, ev. TOV viov avrov in Eom. i 9 ; Mark i 1, ev 'lyaov Xptarov viov öeov;
Eom. XV. 1 9 , TOV Xpiarov, as in Eom. i 16, E e c ; 1 Cor. ix. 1 2 ; 2 Cor. ü. 12, ix. 1 3 ,
X. 1 4 ; Gal. i 7 ; Phil, i 2 7 (c£ 1 Thess. üi. 2, awepybi TOV öeov iv TW ev. TOV XpiaTov;
Mark viü. 3 5 , x. 2 9 , eveKev epov Kai eveKev TOV ev.); as also 1 Tim. i 1 1 , Tb ev. T?)? 8d^'?7f
TOU fiaKaplov öeov, compared with 2 Cor. iv. 6 ; 2 Cor. iv. 4,. TO ev. rfji Bb^yi TOV Xptarov,
•—designate the news of salvation according to its purport, like rb ev. T^? ßaatXeun
in
Matt. iv. 2 3 , ix. 3 5 , xxiv. 1 4 ; Mark i 1 4 , E e c , TO eu. Tyi ßaaiXelai TOV öeov. Tisch. TO5
öeov. Acts xx. 2 4 , TO ev. Trji ^aptTo? TOU öeoi); Eph. i. 1 3 , rb ev. Tyi awTypiai vpiwv;
vi. 1 5 , TTji elpfjvyi.
The explanation of the genitive in 2 Thess. i. 8, Tot? p.y viraKovovatv
TW ev. TOV Kvplov fjp.. 'lyaov may remain doubtful; comp. Heb. ii. 3 . — W e have the expressions Kypvaaeiv rb ev., Matt. iv. 2 3 , ix. 3 5 , xxiv. 14, xxvi. 13 ; Mark i 14, xiü. 10
xiv. 9, xvi. 1 5 ; Gal. ü. 2 ; 1 Thess. ii. 9 ; XaXelv rb ev., 1 Thess. ii. 2 ;
Biapupripaadai
rb ei)., Acts xx. 2 4 (c£ et? p,apTvpiov, Matt. xxiv. 14) ; rb ev. KaiayyeXXetv, 1 Cor. ix. 1 4 •
TO eü. evayyeXi^eaöat, 1 Cor. xv. 1 ; 2 Cor. xi. 7 ; Gal. i 11 ; Eev. xiv. 6 ; iepovpyelv TO
ei)., Eom. XV. 1 6 ; BovXeveiv et? TO eü., PhiL ii. 2 2 ; avvaÖXelv iv TC3 ev., PhiL iv. 3 (cf
i. 2 7 , avvaÖXelv ry iriaiei TOV eü., cf 1 Thess. üi. 2 ) ; ireirXypwKevai TO eü. TOU Xpiarov,
Eom. XV. 19 ; peTaaTpej>eiv rb ev. TOV Xpiarov, Gal. i 7 (cf v. 6, p,eTaTiöeaöai et? erepol
eü., ö OVK 'eaTiv dXXo, to faU away to another gospel [qualitatively], which, however, is not
[numerically] another, because there is no second message of salvation, but, at best TO
eü. ToO XptffTov perearpapphov;
c£ 2 Cor. xi. 4, eü. erepov Ö OVK iBe^aaöe).
Further
viraKovetv rw ev., Eom. x. 1 6 ; 2 Thess. i 8 ; iriareveiv iv TW eü., Mark i 1 5 ; o-u7Ka-'
Koiraöeivrw ev., 2 Tun. i. 8.—Joined with a Substantive: 2 Cor. v ü i 1 8 , ov b eiratvoi
ev TW ev.; 1 Cor. ix. 18, i^ovala iv TW eü.; Phü. i 5, Koivwvla et? TO eü.; cf 1 Cor. ix. 2 3
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iravTa iroiw Bid rb eü. iva avyKotvwvbi avrov yevwpat.
I t occurs also, besides, in Acta
XV. 7 ; Eom. xi. 28 ; 1 Cor. iv. 1 5 , ix. 18 ; 2 Tim. i 1 0 ; Philem. 1 3 . Not in Luke,
Hebrews, Titus, 2 Peter, Jude, nor in the Gospel or Epistles of John.
E vayyeXt^a
= eiiayyeXta Xeyetv, to bring a joyful message, good news. The active
is unknown in the better Greek writers; rare also in the later ones, Dio Cass. I x i 1 3 . —
LXX. 1 Sam. x x x i 9 ; 2 Sam. x v ü i 19, 2 0 . — I n the N . T. Eev. x. 7, evyyyeXiaev
rovi
eavrov Bov.^ovi TOU? irpoipqrai ; xiv. 6, exovra evayyeXtov
evayyeXiaai iirl roiii {al. TOU?)
K.T.X. Elsewhere in the middle, Aristoph. Eq. 6 4 2 , Xbyovi dyaöovi ^epwv, eva/yyeXiaaaöat
irpwTov vplv ßovXop.at; Theophr. Char. xvii. 5, irpbi rbv evayyeXi^bp.evov ort vioi aoi
yeyovev ; Dem., Lucian, P l u t . ; LXX. 1 Kings i. 4 2 , dyaöd evayyeXlaat.—In
the N . T.
1 Thess. üi. 6, evayyeXtaapevov yplv T?7I' iriartv Kai ryv dydiryv vpwv Kai ort K.T.X. ; Luke
i. 1 9 , direardXyv XaXfjaat irpbi ae Kai eiiayyeXiaaaöal aot ravra.
Except in these passages, it is only used by the N. T. writers to denote the New Testament proclamation of
salvation {vid. evayyeXiov); cf. LXX. = itfs, Isa. xl. 9, compared with ver. 10 ; Isa. üi. 7,
<ö? TrdSe? evayyeXt^opevov dKoyv elpyvyi, &>? evayyeXi^bpevoi dyaöd; Ixi. 1, eiiayyeXlaaaöai
mwxoli ; Ps. xL 10, evyyyeXiadpyv BiKaioavvyv; Heb. iv. 2 - 6 . Cf also the combination
with Kypvaaeiv, BiBdaKetv, irapaKaXelv, paöyreveiv, Luke i i i 18, vüi. 1, ix. 6, compared with
ver. 2, XX. 1 ; Acts v. 4 2 , xiv. 2 1 . — T h e augment comes after eü
evyyyeXi^ero, etc.
C£ Lobeck, Phryn. 2 6 9 ; Winer, 66 ; Krüger, see 2 8 . 4. 6, 15. 2.
I. Middle evayyeXii^opai. (1) W i t h an object of the person or the t h i n g : to publish
something (to some one) as a divine message of salvation.
{a) rl rtvi.
Luke ü. 10,
evayyeXl^opai vp.lv X'^P^^ peydXyv {dri irexöy vplv ayp.epov awrfjp) ; Luke iv. 4 3 , Tat?
erepati iroXeatv eiiayyeXlaaaöai p.e Bit ryv ßaatXelav rov öeov; Acts viii 3 5 , eü'??77eXlaaro avrw TOV lyaovv; Acts xvü. 18, rbv 'lyaovv Kai T^f dvdaraaiv {avroli, E e c , and
Lachm., which Tisch, omits) evyyyeXl^ero; 1 Cor., xv. 1, rb ev. b evyyyeXiadpyv vp.lv; 2 Cor.
xi. 7, ro rov ö. eü. evyyyeXiadpyv vp.lv; Gal. i 8, irap' b evyyyeXtadp.eöa vp.lv; Eph. i i 1 7 ,
evyyyeXiaaro etpqvyv vplv. Instead of the dative of the person, eV with the dat., Gal. i 16,
Iva eiiayyeXl^wpai aiirbv iv roli eöveatv ; Eph. iii. 8, iv roli eöveaiv eiiayyeXlaaaöai
rb
dve^iXvlaarov irXovroi rov Xpiarov.
{b) rl.
Luke viü. 1, ryv ßaaiXeiav rov öeov; Acts
viii. 12, rd irepl T?}? ßaaiXeiai (Tisch, omits TO.) Kai rov bvbparoi 'lyaov Xpiarov;
Acts
V. 4 2 , lyaovv rbv Xpiarbv ; viu. 4, rbv Xbyov (c£ vv. 5, 1 2 ) ; xv. 3 5 , T W Xbyov rov Kvpiov;
X. 36 ; Eom. x. 1 5 , elpyvyv, rd dyaöd (Isa. Iii 7 ) ; GaL i 2 3 , T^J^ irlartv; Acts xiv. 15
followed by acc. and inf., ei/ayyeXi^bpevot vpdi dirb rovrwv TWf paraiwv iiriarpecfieiv iirl
öeov ^wvra.
(c) Tt Ttfa. Acts xiii. 32, ypeli vpdi evayyeXi^bpeöa ryv iirayyeXiav
K.T.X.;
c£ Alciphr. Ep>. üi. 12, ravTd ae ovv evayyeXi^opai; Heliod. Aeth. i i 10,
EvayyeXl^opai
ae ryv AypiaiveTyi reXevryv ; Chrys. Hom. 1 0 6 , 'eart Be evayyeXiov epp.yveia rov irpdyjiaroi
evayyeXi^erai ydp ypdi T^f iroXvpivyrov rov awrfjpoi o'iKovopiav.
(2) Without a
thing for its object = to proclaim the divine message of salvation.
{a) rtvi.
Luke iv. 1 8 ;
Eom. i 15 ; 1 Cor. xv. 2 ; GaL i. 8, i v 1 3 ; et'?, 2 Cor. x. 16 (c£ 1 Pet. i 25). (&) nvd.
E
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the most intensive construction = by proclaiming the message of salvation, to bring one
into relation to it, to evangelize him. Luke iü. 18 ; Acts viü. 25, 40, xiv. 21, xvi. 10 ;
GaL i 9 ; 1 Pet. i. 12, a vvv dvyyyeXy vp.lv Btd rwv evayyeXiaaptevwv vp.di; cf. Euseb. Vit.
Const. ü i 2 6 : Ta? ywaiKai evayyeXt^bp.evoi. C£ Lobeck, Phryn. 268. (c) Used absolutely, Luke ix. 6, xx. 1 ; Acts xiv. 7 ; Eom. xv. 2 0 ; 1 Cor. i 17, ix. 16, 18.
II. Passive. (1) With an impersonal subject. Luke xvi 16, ?? ßaa. rov 6. eiiayyeXl^erat; GaL i 11, rb evayyeXtov ro evayyeXiaöev vir' iptov; 1 Pet. i. 25, rb pypa TO
evayyeXiaöev et? vpidi; iv. 6, veKpoli evyyyeXiaöy. (2) With a personal subject. Matt.
x i 5, TTTwp/ot evayyeXiXovrat (compare Luke iv. 18); Luke vü. 22 ; Heb. iv. 2, 6.
E iiayyeXiarfji,
ov, b, only in N. T. and ecclesiastical Greek, proclaimer of the
message of salvation, Acts xxi. 8 ; Eph. iv. 1 1 ; 2 Tim. iv. 5. (" Heraids of the gospel
history;" Otto, die geschiehtl. Verh. der Pastoralhr. p. 80.) Tbeodoret's definition does
not touch the essence of the word: eKelvoi irepiiovrei iKypvrrov; c£ 2 Tim. iv. 4, 5, e'Trt
rovi p.vöovi eKTpairyaovrat.. av Be
epyov iroiqaov evayyeXtarov, with Eom. i. 16 ;
1 Cor. i 1 7 ; Eph. iv. 1 1 ; Jerome, omnis apostolus evangelista, non omnis evangelista
(ipostolus. In distioction from the irpo<j)TjTyi, the evangdist speaks of the facts of redemption, the revelations of God (cf the combinations Kypvaaeiv, Btaptaprvpeaöat rb ei).,
etc., s.v. evayyeXiov), the BiBdaKaXoi about them; the irpoip. has revelations. Cf. Harlesa
on Eph. iv. 11. At a subsequent period (Chrys.) the authors of the four Gospels were
so called.
npoevayyeXt'^op.ai,
to proclaim beforehand a joyful message, or something as a
joyful message. Philo, de nomm. mut. p. 1069, ed. Paris, rbv veorrbv ovx öpdi,. . ryv
iXirlBa rov irereaöat BvvyaeaÖat irpoevayyeXi^opevoi ; id. de mund. op. 7, wv y p,ev {sc.
irpwia) irpoevayyeXl^erai pieXXovra yXiov dvlaxetv ; Mang., quorum alterum praenunciat
lactum adventum solis orituri. Gal. iii. 8, irpoevyyyeXlaaro (touching the augm., vid. s.v.
eiiayyeXl^w) rw Aßpadp, = iirayyeXXeaöat, q.v. ; cf. the correspondence between iira/yyeXta
and evayyeXiov under evayyeXiov, according to which iirayyeXXeaöat does not materially
differ from irpoevar^yeXi^eaöai. Bengel says on this passage: Verbum ad catachresin
accedens suavissime. Abrahamo ante tcmpora cvangclii evangelizatum est. Evangelium lege
antiquius. C£ GaL iü. 12, 16 sqq.
'.4740?, la, lov, holy, is the rarest of five synonyms, lepbi, oatoi, aep.vbi, dyioi,
dyvbi, which the Greeks had to express the idea of holiness, so far at least as they
knew such an idea. In biblical Greek, on the other hand, of the Old as well as of the
New Testament, it is the only word by which the biblical conception of holiness is
expressed,—that conception which pervades the Bible throughout, which moulds the
whole of divine revelation, and in which, we may say with perfect truth, are centred the
fundamental and leading principles and aims of that revelation. What constitutes the
essence of holiness in the biblical sense is not primarily contained in any of the above-
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named synonyms; the conception is of purely biblical growth, and whatever the Greeks
surmised and thought concerning the holiness of Divinity in any sense remotely similar
to that in wdiich Holy Scripture speaks of it, they had not any one distinct word for it,
least of aü did they express it by any of the terms in question. For the purpose of
rendering or receiving the biblical conception and its contents, these terms can only come
into consideration or be regarded as designations of God's holiness in so far as hoüness is
that element in the divine nature which ües at the basis of, determines and moulds, the
reverence which is due from man towards God,—therefore in a purely formal sense. As
Greek of itself did not possess the right word for it, the only term presenting itself as in
any degree appropriate—017(0?—had to be filled and coined afresh with a new meaning;
and thus a7to? is one of the words wherein the radical influence, the transforming and
newly fashioning power of revealed religion, is most clearly shown. Of all the ideas
which, within the world subjected to the influence of Christianity or in the modern languages, are bound up in the word holy, none are to be found in the ancient tongues, Greek
and Latin, in the terms above named, save those of " the subüme," " the consecrated,"
" the venerable." The main element—the moral—is utterly wanting. Hence it is not
merely a topic of linguistic interest, it is a significant moral phenomenon which here
presents itsdf to our inquiry.
In order to show, first of all, that the Greeks did not possess the true conception of
holiness, as it more or less fully has penetrated the consciousness of mankind through
revealed reügion, we must anticipate, so far as to assert that holiness in the Scripture sense
is a historico-ethieal conception. Now, as to the Homeric age, Nägelsbach {Homer. Theol.
i. 12) says: " Holiness, as a constituent element of the Divine viewed in itsdf, or
only perceived in the intercourse of the gods among themsdves, is never mentioned.
Never is there a title given to the Godhead indicating a consciousness similar to that
in which the Bible speaks of the holiness of the true God." Afterwards, indeed (c£
Xägelsbach, Nachhomer. Theol. i. 28 sqq.), all moral and ontological perfections are
attributed to the gods (Isoer. xi. 41 : iyw pev ovv ovx oirwi TOU? öeovi dXX' ovBe TOU? e'^
iKeivwv yeyovbrai ovBeplai yyovpat KaKlai peraax^lv, dXX' avrovi Te irdaai exovrai rdi
dperdi divvai Kai roli dXXon rwv KaXXlarwv iiriryBevpdrtov yyepovai Kai BiBaaKdXovi
yeyevyaöat. Plato, Bep. ii 381 C), and the Greek becomes conscious of the holiness of
his deity, principally in that not only does he punish evil outwardly,—it might be
purely for the sake of order and discipline, — but inwardly hates evil and blames
the man.'' But it does not rest here. Holiness, so far as in these aspects the Greeks
became conscious of it, at once takes up an dement which converts it into its direct
opposite, into unholiness. For the vep.eaii, "the re-estabüshing of the right relation
between God and man,'' wherein precisely divine holiness manifests itself, is at once
turned into jealousy against mankind {rb öelov irdv ibv <f>öovepbv, Herod. i 32), because
" the deity sees in every extraordinary happiness, in every extraordinary greatness which
falls to the lot of man, even apart from any presumptuousness, an injury to his preroga-
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tive, which he guards with envious jealousy." And now comes the last s t e p : " a satanic
element is attributed to the deity, and the seducing and d d u d i n g of man into sin is ascribed
to him." I n Theogn. 4 0 1 a man is spoken of who strives after dpery, because he hopes
for his happiness from it. But—petit ille virtutem ultra quam satis est. The excess
of such striving is to the gods a reason for plunging him into sin. I t was beyond
the power of the Greeks to carry out and maintain their presentiments of the holiness
of the Deity even to the remotest approach to the scriptural " Be ye holy, for I am
holy," to say nothing of carrying it on to the " I am holy, I the Lord, who sanctifieth
you." W e shall see how the scriptural conception of God's holiness, notiuithstanding the
original affinity, is diame'rically opposite to all the Greek notions; how, whereas these
very views of holiness exclude from the gods all possibility of love (Nägelsbach, Nachhomer. Theol. i 3 7),—so that Aristotle can say, " the Deity exists not to love, but to be
loved,"—the scriptural conception of holiness unfolds i t s d f only when in dosest connection with divine love, and only thus can it be apprehended. I t is, however, important for
US to know that the Greek language offered no single and adequate term whereby to
express that combination of all moral and ontological perfections which Isocrates and
Plato demand for the gods.
None of the words to be considered, lepbi, oatoi, aefivbi, dytoi, dyvbi, have anything
of this fulness of meaning, either etymologically or by usage. I t is only as formal designations of the divine holiness, as we have already said, that they come into consideration,
for the purpose of rendering and receiving the biblical conception; and it is significant
that the rarest of them, dyioi, is the very one which biblical Greek takes into its service,
the word which, according to usage, was least affected with the profane spirit, and therefore offered the purest vessel for the new contents; whereas the most frequently recurring
word in classical Greek, lepbi, is almost completely excluded from Scripture use.
"Aytoi
is so seldom used in classical Greek, " that it never occurs in the Tragedians—that highest
court of appeal for Attic usage—save in one doubtful passage (Aeschylus, Suppl. 8 5 8 ) ; "
see Zezschwitz; whereas lepbi is quite unusual in biblical Greek, in the LXX. especially
so rare, t h a t while constantly in the Apocrypha, and, to say the least, often stül in the
N . T., the Holy Place is designated TO lepbv, the LXX. always name it TO dyiov, rd dyia
Twi' dylwv, vabi dyioi (this latter in classical Greek = iepbv dyiov).
See lepbi.
Sepvbi
only is in biblical Greek stiU rarer than lepöi. "Oaioi, on the contrary, and dyvbi have a
clearly defined sphere far narrow er than in classical Greek. I n order to apprehend and
estimate this fact, it wül be convenient to represent the worth and Import of these terms
in classical usage ; thus we shaU find that in fact a7to? alone of them aU, etymologically
and by usage, was the first to suit the scriptural " holy," and that the biblical conception
in its turn, which identified itself with the word, so far outstretched its üteral meanino-,
that the newly-coined 0710? formed the root of a family of words unknown to classical
usage, dytbryi, dyiwavvy, dyid'Qw, dyiaapbi, dylaap.a, dyiaarrjpiov, Kaöayid^eiv, whereas it
was in classical Greek simply a single member of the family of words derived from 070?.
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It is first to be remembered that the strictly ceremonial, and therefore religious, terms
for holiness are lepbi and dyvbi, and likewise dyioi where it occurs; further, that of these
dyvbi only, and of the two remaining synonyms aeptvbi only, are predicated of the god.s,
and this, moreover, in a sense and manner which show that holiness in the biblical meaning did not harmonize with the religious conceptions of the Greeks. "Oatoi denotes that
which, through divine or human law, custom, usage, is consecrated (beeharmed, so to speak),
but it has by no means any distinctively religious import. Wliile in connection, e.g., witli
BiKaioi it denotes divine right, and BiKaia, human precepts; on the other hand, when used
with lepbi, it signifies what is set apart as holy by man, " what is consecrated and sanctioned
by universal law and consent" (Passow),—gefreit, as is said in old German,—lepbi referring
to divine, divindy consecrated things, precepts, etc. In the LXX. it is with happy tact
(see s.v. oaioi) employed to represent the Heb. "'''pn, for wdiich in the N. T. we have a7to?
Kat yyairypevoi; a few times also = DvC' (Deut. xxix. 19), lino, "iC'i, Dn, ^V^, but never
for E'ini?.—^ep,vbi, from the root aeß, contains the fundamental idea of reverential dread,
awe-struck reverence (see s.v. aeßw), and denotes what inspires reverence and awe. It
is predicated of the gods,—among the Attics specially of the Eumenides,—and of all
" that belongs to the gods and is sacred to them, of what emanates from them, and otherwise is under their protection and care " (Passow). Yet in use it denotes, almost even
less than oaioi, any specially religious or even ethico-rdigious conception, and thus is
quite inadequate for the biblical idea of holiness. For it not only Stands also " for A\ hat
is humanly venerable, all that by usage, power, or other distinguishing feature is raised in
moral and inteUectual dignity above the ordinary " (Passow), but is used, with a purely
external reference, of what is grand, magnificent, tasteful, even fine {e.g. dress), that excites
attention = impressive, affecting, sauctimonious (in Eurip.). It does not occur in the
LXX.; in the N. T. in four places only: PhiL iv. 8 ; 1 Tim. iü. 8, 11 ; Tit. ü. 2. "Oo-to?
and aep,vbi are both only secondary designations of the religious conception of holiness,
and thus are inappropriate to represent the Scripture conception.
The choice thus remained between the purely religious or ceremonial terms iepbi, dyioi,
and dyvbi. Of these lepbi is not only the most frequent, but the most appropriate word
with a Greek to express his notion of holiness, so far as this is expressed in the synonyms
now before us; whereas a7(o? only now and then expresses a special feature of the iepbv,
and ä7fd? soon by usage obtained so one-sided an application and meaning, that it
might have been difficult to recoin it in the requisite way.
'lepd? is, in its fundamental meaning, a term denoting the outward manifestation of
divine greatness. Connected with the Sanscrit ishiras, vigorous, fresh, blooming, it means
primarily vigorous, mighty, great,—a meaning which Curtius traces stül in lepbi t;:^öü?, lepy
'ii. " During the best period of the Homeric epos, holy must already have been its prevailing signification; but in particular forms of expression it still retained the older, the
sensuous meaning" (Curtius, p. 358). It is a predicate of all that Stands in connection
v/Jth the gods or comes from them, or is consecrated to them; but its contents are 60
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little defined, that quite generally and in the formal sense it denotes what is divine, öelov,
e.g. in the combinations Hes. Theogn. 57, Zevi lepbv Xe'p^o? et? dvaßaivwv; II. xi. 84, iepbv
VH-ap ; xi. 194, Kvecpai. Cf Nägelsbach, Homer. Theol. i 24 : " lepd, in ordinary usage, were
not merely things formally consecrated by men to the gods, e.g. towns, places; also not
merely things with which are connected moral rdations placed under the protection of the
gods,—as in IL xviü. 504, the lepbi KVKXoi of the judges; IL xvii 464, the chariot board,
Bi(f>poi, as the place of sacred companionship between the warrior and the charioteer,—
but those things also are called iepd which one views as directly and originally the property
of the gods. With this lepbi we may compare, not indeed Bloi, which, according to Nitzsch
(on Od. i p. 189), refers to birth and origin, but perhaps öeloi, which, like divinus, sometimes signifies godlike, extraordinary, as it were supernatural excellence, e.g. in öeloi %o/3o?.
Od. viii 264, and sometimes expresses the divine origin of a gift or talent; thus, salt is
caUed öelov, IL ix. 214."
It is particularly to be observed that lepbi is never used as an epithel of the gods themsdves, and is as little employed even in a remotely similar sense of men, as the biblical c'np
and its derivatives. For instance, we seek in vain among the derivatives and Compounds
of lepbi for the conception of hallowing, which has attached itself to the biblical term holy.
Sometimes, perhaps, it occurs of men in the same sense,—as in Pind. Pyth. v. 9 7, kings are
called lepol, because they are under the protection of the gods, and derive their dignity
from the gods (Hom. //. ii 205); Aristoph. Ban. 652, lepbi ävöpwiroi,o{ one initiated into
the mysteries; Plut. De Socr. daem. 589 D, ol rwv Baipbvwv Xbyot Btd irdvrwv ^epbp,evot
ptovoti eV-77;^oucrt roli döbpvßov yöoi Kai vfjvepiov exovat r^v tp-vxyv oü? Se Kai lepovi Kai
Baifiovlovi dvöpwirovi KaXovjj.ev ; De def. orae. 2, ävBpei lepol Bvo avvBpafiovrei eh AeXipovi,
—and it might be regarded as analogous when, in 2 Kings iv. 9, Eüsha is caUed by the
Shunamite woman E'i^i^ ^'''P^. ^''^; but this is also the only and not quite perfect analogy
in bibücal usage in which Biili? (only occurring thus again, Ps. cvi. 16) is used of individual
persons. In 2 Pet. i. 2 1 , the reading of the Eec. Text, ot dyioi öeov dvöpwirot (instead of
dirb öeov dvöp.), would be remotely analogous to this use of lepbi. In De Alex, fort L 10,
Plutarch calls the Indian gymnosophists dvBpei lepol Kai avrbvop.oi; not because they are rw
öea> axoXd^ovTei, as he describes them further on, but, as the connection with avrbvopoi
suggests, in the same sense in which he elsewhere joins dvyp lepbi Kai davXoi = inviolable
Mor. 410 A ; Vit. Tib. Graech. 14, 15, 21 ; cf Quaest. Rom. 219 B, rd aavXa Kai ayta
iepd ; yet this again is something different from that unapproachableness which the biblical
holy involves, Isa. Ixv. 5, where the LXX. renders cnp by Kaöapbi elvat. The ethical
character of the bibücal holy is quite foreign to the Greek iepbi. There is only one
known passage wherein lepbi, as the predicate of a man, is possibly, as Suidas thinks,
synon. with evaeßyi, Soph. Oed. CoL 287, yKw ydp iepbi evaeßqi re Kai ^epwv dvyaiv
daroli ToiaB'. Stül it seems to me at least doubtfiü whether even here iepbi Stands in an
ethical sense, and does not rather refer to the divine guidance and conduct of Oedipus.
l'lato, De leg. 3 1 9 A, vep.eaä ydp b öebi orav TU •feyy
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eavrw ivavrlwi exovra' eart S' ovroi b dyaöoi' p.y ydp rot o'iov Xlöovi p.ev elvat lepovi Kai
^vXa Kai opvea Kai o<f>eti, dvöpwirovi Be py dXXa irdvrwv rovrwv lepwrarov eariv avöpw'
iroi b dyaöbi, Kai ptapwrdrov b irovypbi, proves not only that it was not usual to attribute
t'ejod? as a predicate to men, but also that when it was thus used it possessed no ethical
meaning at all. Most widely removed from the ethical meaning is the use of it, to
mention one more instance, in Lucn. Macrob. 2 9 , lepwrare KvlvrtXXe.
Tittm. Syn. N. T.,
in voce iepbi proprie nihil aliud cogitatur, quam quod res quaedam aut persona Deo sacra
sit, nulla ingenii morumque ratione habita ; imprimis quod scicris inservii.
Oi dyioi, likewise, it is true that neither is it a predicate of the gods nor is it used of
men. I t denotes a quality of the lepbv {i.e. öelov), with which, for the most part, in the
few places where it occurs, it is joined, and it manifestly has more of an ethical character
tJuin iepbi, because it gives prominence to that side of the lepbv which demands from men
conduct characterized by moral reverence and reverential fear, awe-inspiring,
rever end.
It
often occurs in Herodotus, e.g. ii. 4 1 . 3, 'AcjypoBlryi iepbv dytov; ü. 4 4 . 1, lepbv 'HpaKXeovi
dytov; Xen. HelL iü. 2. 19, evöa yv 'AprepiBoi lepbv p.dXa dytov.
Often also in Plutarch,
e.g. De tranquil. an. 4 7 7 C, lepbv p,ev ydp dytwrarov o Kbapoi iarlv Kai öeoirpeireararov,
and elsewhere. I n the same connection also in Plato, Grit. 1 1 6 C, iv p,eaw pev lepbv dytov
avrböt rPji re KXeirovi Kai rov HoaeiBwvoi dßarov dipelro.
I t appears specially to
have been a predicate of temples or places for worship (Plat. Legg. x. 9 0 4 D, piereßaXe
rbirov dytov oXov), and indeed, according to Plat. Legg. x. 8 8 4 , of those places consecrated
to the gods which claimed general reverence; for it occurs in this passage of Plato, not
of private, but only of public sanctuaries : pAyiara Be {sc. KaKo)—ai TO3V vewv dKoXaalai
re Kai vßpeti' et? peytara Be, orav et? lepd ylyvwvrai, Kai Bia<j)epbvrwi av fieydXa orav et?
Bqpbaia Kai dyia y Kard piepy Kotvd—distinguished
from lepd 'iBia, of which a7ia cannot,
according to this, be properly predicated.—The connection of the word with aep.vbi also
confirms the meaning laid down, a7to? being used to complete or strengthen aeptvbi; Plato,
Sophist. 2 4 9 A, aepvbv Kai dyiov vovv OVK exov; Grit. 5 1 A, ptyrpoi re Kai irarpbi Kai ribv
dXXwv irpoybvwv dirdvrwv ripiwrepov iart y irarpli Kai aepvorepov Kai dytwrepov Kai iv
pel^ovt p,olpa Kai irapd öeoli Kai irap' dvöpd>irati. "Aytoi also occurs in Plut. Quaest.
Bom. 2 9 0 B, Ta davXa Kai dyta lepd; Plato, Legg. v. 7 2 9 E, irpbi rovi ^evovi Biavoyreov
w? dyiwrara avpßoXaia ovra.
The important distinction between dyioi and iepbi appears
in Plut. Conviv. v. 6 8 2 C, [ot ipwrtKol Kai aKbXaarot^ reXevrwvrei ovBe Tcof dytwrdrwv
direxeaöat Bvvavrat awfidrwv, whüe the prostituted bodies of the lepoBovXot are called
lepa awpara.
If, now, we pass on to examine the etymology of the word, it appears with tolerable,
indeed we might say with fuU, certainty that 01710? signifies what deserves and claims
moral and religious reverence; and this was true originally of dyvbi also, though in it that
meaning was by use obliterated, so that 07(0? is the only word left appropriate to denote
a purely religious conception of hoüness. That it is akin to the German " hegen, Haag,
Gehege" is a fanciful rather than a true conjecture, and must decidedly be rejected,accord-
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ing to the laws of consonantal change. I n Greek it is connected with a7o?, d^op,ai, and
their derivatives; and the consideration of these words, to bring into relief the primary
meanüig, is the more indispensable, because Greek lexicographers have hitherto passed
them by rather cardessly. "A^op.at, a rare word, chiefly used in Homer and the Tragg.
(in the pres. and imp. middle, once only in Sophocles in the active), denotes pious dread
and awe of the gods and of parents, consequently piety, and is by Eustathius explained by
aeßop,at (see above, the combination of a7to? and aepvLi).
J^. v. 8 3 0 , pyB' d^eo Öovpov
'Apya; i. 2 1 , '^TrdXXcöm; OcL ix. 4 7 8 , ^evovi.
I t is used absolutely in Od.\x. 2 0 0 ,
ovveKd p,tv avv iraiBl ireptaybp.eö' yBe yvvaiKi d^bpevof wKet ydp iv dXae'i—.4TroXXci)i'0?.
According to latest investigations, 070? must not be confounded with 0170?, a word hitherto
regarded as the lonic form of a7o?. Curtius (p. 1 5 5 sqq.) compares with dyoi {= guilt,
curse) the Sanscrit ägas, offence, and with 0170? ( = conseeration, sacrifice; Hesych.: dyvtap.a
övalai) the Sanscrit jag, j a g a m i sacrifieio, colo; jagus, jägam, jagilam, sacrifice; the Zend
yaz, " to worship," " to sacrifice;" yazu, " great," " exalted." Accordingly, a7to? would be
what is an object of religious or sacrificial reverence. W h e n we no longer identify ä7o?
with the more frequent «70?, we find it occurs very seldom. W i t h the signification
"sacrifice," "propitiatory sacrifice,'' it is used in Soph. Fr. 7 0 3 ; Ant. 7 7 5 , ^opßfji
roaovrov to? dyoi pibvov irpoöeli, oirwi p.iaap.a irda' vireK^vyy irbXti.
I n Thuc. i 1 2 6 . 1,
1 2 7 . 1, 1 2 8 . 1, 2, 1 3 5 . 1, 2. 1 3 . 1, we must read, not dyoi, b u t 070? e ' X a ü m i ' = " t o
remove the trespass,'' " to expiate." So also in Plutarch.
That the two words must be
distinguished, is clear also from the express direction of the Etym. M. that ayioi, with
tbe signification p.iapbi, has the Spiritus lenis, according to which, then, the note of the
scholiast on Soph. Oed. Ä. 6 5 6 must be corrected : Kar' ev(j>yp,iapbv Kai rd fiida/iara
dyy
Xeyerat, KOI ol ptiapol ivayeli KaXovvrai.
B u t at all events it is manifest, from the confüunding of the two words, that the ideas of a sacrificial process, of religious reverence,
were associated with a7o?, and consequently with dyioi.
If one might even say, without
danger of speciaüzing the conception too much, that dyioi denotes what is to be reverenced
b y sacrifice or propitiation (see above, Soph. Ant. 7 7 5 ) , we should have herein an exceUent
starting-point for the choice of this word to express the biblical conception of hoüness.
These conceptions must on no account be excluded from the meaning of the word because
they reappear in all the other words which belong to this stein. The derivatives of aytoi
are in this connection to be left out of consideration, because (as is above stated and
explained) they belong, without an exception, to biblical and patristic Greek. W e have
here only to do with the derivatives of «170?: dyl^w, dyiap,bi, dytarevw, dyiarela,
dyvbi,
and the derivati^'es of this last one. 'Ayi^w is = to consecrate, e.g. a l t a r s ; to consecrate
sacrifices, i.e. to offer them ; and the often-used Kaöayl^w = to sacrifice, to hurn as a sacrifice ;
evayl^w, specially of sacrifices to the d e a d ; dytapovi irotelv, to bring offerings (Diod. Sic.
iv. 39) ; dyiareveiv ^toperform
the holy rites; also eipayiareveiv.
Plat. Legg. v i 7 5 9 D,
d peXXwv Kaö' lepoiii vbp.ovi irepl ra öela iKavwi dyiareveiv, where Timaeus explains
dyiareveiv by lepoöiireiv.
C£ Dion. Hai. Ant. Born. i. 4 0 , dyiarevovrei Be T:^t/ iepovpyiav
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eöeatv 'EXXyviKoli. — Ayiareia signifies the cultus, the holy rites accompanying the
sacrifices, the temple service; see Lexicons. 'Ayvbi, a form like aep.vbi, Betvbi, at first
equivalent to reverenced, consecrated, is an attribute of the gods, and of what is dedicated
or made holy to them—sacrifices, places of worship, feasts. Concerning the stränge transition of the word to the meaning pure, chaste, unmixcd, in which it is then adopted in
biblical usage, see dyvbi. For the connection of this word also with acts of worship, we
have not only such combinations as dyvwi Kai Kaöapwi epBeiv roh öeoli, Hes. 0. 339 ; Soph,
Trach. 257, bö' dyvbi fjv — atoned for, but also the derivatives, dyvevetv, which means not
only to he pure, chaste, but also to purify, to expiate, dyvi^eiv, dyviapa, dyvtap.bi, d^ayvl^etv,
iipayvl^eiv, of sacrificial purification.
From this it is evident that a7to? is an exclusively ethico-rdigious conception, which
is not the case with the other synonyms excepting dyvbi, and even in the case of dyvbi
is not always kept to. If it does not also attribute to the subject to which it belongs any
moral quality, yet it demands for it not only a religious, but an ethico-rdigious conduct;
and for this very reason, this, the rarest of aü the terms in question, is the most appropriate to take up into itself and to convey the bibücal conception of holiness. Narrow
enough, and not yet depreciated, so as not to injure the special religious or historicoethieal character of the biblical conception, and again, by virtue of its rare use, wide
enough to embrace the essence of biblical hoüness, completely new to the view of profane
writers, it has been applied by the LXX. as the almost regulär translation of tJ'ni?, and
has received such a distinct impress in biblical usage as to form (as already frequently
remarked) the root word of a newly formed series : dyilryi, dyiwavvy, dyid^etv, dyiaapbi,
dylaajxa, dyiaarypiov, Kaöayid^eiv, representing the Hebrew B'lp and its derivatives;
whereas of the derivatives of 0170?, belonging to classical Greek, only those of dyvbi
reappear in biblical Greek, answering to the close affinity between a7to? and dyvbi, as this
appears still more in the derivatives of the latter than in dyvli itself and its usage. For
completeness' sake it may further be remarked, that a7i'd? itself never serves as a translation of K'i"'i^; this word is rendered only by Kaöapbi (Num. v. 17) besides 0710? ; E'np by
Kaöapbv elvai, Isa. Ixv. 5 ; Bo^d^eiv, Isa. v. 16 ; Piel, Hiphil, Hithpad = dyvi^eiv, Josh. iü. 5 ;
Ex. xix. 1 0 ; 2 Chron. xxx. 17, etc.; Kaöapl^etv, Job i. 5, and also by the explanatory
rendering of it by BiaareXXeiv, Josh. xx. 7 ; irapardaaeiv, Jer. v i 4 {irapaaKevd^etv 1);
dvaßißd^eiv, Jer. l i 28.
We have now to inquire into the import and ränge of the biblical conception of
holiness which, transferred to dyioi by the LXX., estabüshed its authority in the hitherto
profane sphere by the N. T. announeement of salvation. There is a certain difference
between 0. and N. T. usage, not affecting the import of the word, but arising out of the
historical rdations of N. T. revelation to the 0. T. The N. T. does not introduce what
is actually new, it simply adopts a conception clearly and definitely expressed in the
0. T.; but the thing itself which corresponds to the word is realized in the N. T. The
difficulty of clearly bringing out, not one side nor a few aspects only of the conception, but
F
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its complete fulness, and the various opinions entertained on the subject which are least
of all settled by the latest attempt (that of Diestel) to define holy as a relative conception,
demand yet a fuUer investigation.
First, it is to be noted that holiness is predicated (besides God) of those men and
things only which either God has appropriated as His own, or have been dedicated to Him
by men. Now, as this predicate is applied to other subjects besides God only in a secondary
and derived manner, on account of certain rdations in which they stand to Him (as is
expressly stated in Deut, xxviü. 9, 10 : "Jehovah shaU establish thee an holy people to
Himself, as He hath sworn unto t h e e , . . . and aU the people of the earth shaU see that the
name of Jehovah is named upon thee"), it is sdf-evident that the predicate of holiness
does not in a formal sense express the estabUshment of such rdations, but that the men
and things in question themsdves and in their degree participate in the divine holiness,
and embody and manifest it. The question therefore arises first and foremost, What do
we express concerning God when we predicate holiness of Him ?
Etymologically, the signification of unnj^ is not free from doubt. " The most probable
view is, that the verbal stem vip, which is akin to &nn (as 3vp to 3Xn, fivp to fivn, "ivp to
nsn, etc.), comes from the root E»!, from which also KB'T Springs, which primarily signifies
enituit, to break forth shiningly " (Oehler, in Herzog's B.-Encyk. xix. 618). Hofmann,
on the contrary, finds {Schriftbeweis, i 82) that C'iii^ "means what is out of the common
course, beyond the common order of things," so that the affinity between the roots tyin
and r i p answers to the affinity of their meaning; " both denote that which is different:
the former, different from what has been; the latter, different from the common." The word,
however, thus, in the face of the psychological laws of language, obtains a purely formal
abstract meaning, and the rieh contents of the conception which it expresses would appear
only after a very careful reflection upon the difference between cinp and Mn; indeed, hy
the explanation God is the Holy One, " as He is the absolutely separate sdf-contained
Being who, in contrast with the world to which He does not belong, is in His supramundane essence the sdf-existent one," we express in a purely negative way a formal
relation between God and the world, and in reality it is only asserted that holiness is the
negation of all relation between God and the world. Besides, it will appear that the
signification to separate, belongs to V}1\> only in a derived manner.
We must try to discover the essence of holiness, from the connection in which the
word occurs, and from its historical usage. I t is mentioned for the first time when God's
presence among the people chosen and prepared for Him begins, and when an historical
relation of communion takes the place of what had tili then been only individual intercourse. EHp does not occur in Genesis, nor its derivatives, except in chap. ii. 3. We
first meet with it in Ex. iii. 5, in the account of God's appearing to Moses in the burning
busb which was not consumed, wherein is presented to us a perfect and unique Symbol of
the holiness of God in Israel. Next,—apart from Ex. xii 16, xiii. 2,—in Ex. xv. we
find, with reference to the ddiverance wrought by God for His people, the first express
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emphasizing of God's holiness, ver. 1 1 : " Who is like unto Thee among the gods, 0
Jehovah ? who is like unto Thee, glorious in holiness, fearful in praises, doing wonders ?"
Ver. 1 3 : " Thou hast in Thy mercy led forth the people whom Thou hast redeemed;
Thou hast led them by Thy power to tlie dwelüng of Thy holiness." Ver. 1 7 : " Thou
shalt bring them in, and plant them in the mountain of Thy inheritance, in the place
which Thou hast prepared for Thy dwdling, Jehovah; in the holy place, 0 Lord, that Thy
hands have prepared. Jehovah shall be king for ever and ever.'' God's first great
redemptive act for Israel—their marvdlous ddiverance out of Egypt—had been accomplished ; God's holiness had been displayed in His judgments upon Egypt, while in Israel
His grace was experienced, and had unfolded itself in the sovereign rule of Jehovah, the
covenant God. This twofold proof of God's holiness—in judgment and in redemption—
continuaUy meets us. Henceforward God in His holiness is present among His people,
and the place of His presence is His sanctuary, and there was Israels dwdling to be
(c£ Isa. Ixiv. 10). God's holiness, accordingly, must manifest itself in and upon Israel;
Israel must participate in it. "Ye shall be holy, for I am holy," is henceforward the
keynote and the norm of the union subsisting between God and His people; so that the
" I am holy'' is explained, " I am holy, Jehovah, who sanctifieth you," Lev. xxi. 8 ; Ex.
xxxi. 13.
The holiness of God, which at first manifested itself thus in gracious or retributive
Operations of power, conditions and brings about the holiness of His people ; for it appears
as the principle of the covenant made hetioeen Him and them, unfolding itself alike in their
divindy-given laws and in their heavenly guidance. In the ordainments of national life
summed up in the Decalogue and the ceremonial law, and indeed of their entüe moral
and religious life, we find this principle: " Ye shaU be holy, for I am holy,'' Lev. xix. 2
sqq., XX. 8 sqq. God's hoüness and the place where He dweUs demand, and at the same
time render possible, an atonement, Lev. xvi 16, 33, Num. viii 19, which can be effected
only in the sanctuary, Lev. xvi 17, 27 ; and it is of the greatest importance, in order to a
right conception of holiness, to observe how this religious and ceremonial life, whose
central point is atonement, reflects this principle in the language also—the holiness of
God, and the sanctifying both of God and of what belongs to Him, specially of His
people. We need only call to mind the continual recurrence of the words " holy place,''
" to make holy,'' " to sanctify myself," in the language of their religious life. It thus
appears how fully righteousness—the requirement and goal ot the law, both of the
Decalogue, and of the ceremonial law for the vindication and carrying out of the Decalogue
—is the necessary corrdative of holiness.
But abiding only by the truth, that God's holiness conditions the sanctification of the
moral and religious Hfe of His people, we should arrive at a conception of it wdiich at
bottom coincides with righteousness, and the manner God's holiness elsewhere is spoken
of would remain inexplicable. It is of the highest importance to hold fast also by llie
truth that God's holiness brings about the holiness of His elect people; how the " I
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am holy" becomes at once " I am holy, Jehovah, who sanctifieth you." God's holiness
leads on to the sanctifying of His people. Hereupon we have the expression of God's
holiness in His guidance of the people and in the historical progress of the revelation.
Of great weight here are the Statements of Ezek. xx. 4 1 , 44, xxviii 22, 25, xxxvi 23,
24 sqq., xxxvii 26 sqq., xxxix. 7, 25, xxxviü 16. By judgment, as by redemption and
cleansing from sin, God sanctifies Himself and His name, which Israel has profaned by
their sins, and taken away its holiness before the nations; and in like manner He
sanctifies Himself by acts of judgment upon the enemies of Israel, who have inflicted
punishment upon the people and have despised God on account of them; and the result of
this seE-revdation of God is : " I wiU magnify myself, and sanctify myself; I wül be known
in the eyes of many nations; and they shaU know that I am Jehovah," Ezek. xxxviü. 2 3.
The sdf-manifestation of God in the leadings and history of His people m preparing a
way for and bringing about their nltimate salvation, is a manifestation of His holiness,
asserted alike in the punishment of sin and in the cleansing from guüt and sin inseparably
connected with redemption, Ezek. xxxvi 23, 25-27, 2 9 - 3 3 . Of special significance here
is the designation of God as ???Tf1 ^^'i^p, often in Isaiah, and 2 Kings xix. 22 ; Ps. Ixxviii
41, Ixxxix. 19 ; Jer. L 29, l i 5 ; c£ Ezek. xxxix. 7 : '^^'i^".^ ^'ini^. God is the Holy One of
Israel in His acts of ddiverance wrought for Israel, to which the manifestation of judgment is the necessary set-off, whüe the free revelation of holiness aims at redemption,
Ps. Ixxviii 42 sqq. He is holy in His decting love, Isa. xlix. 7, !J'"'i? \^^^. it;'"N nini jjj^^
^!?C?'^- ''^")f') Lev. XX. 2 1 ; and as such He appropriates the name ^XJ, which in Isa. xli.
14, xlüi 3, 14, xlvü. 4, xlvüi 17, xüx. 7, liv. 5, Iv. 5, is paraUel with the '?^']^': e'^i?,
so that the one logically foUows from the other. He is the refuge of the lost, Isa. xvü. 7.
Here, again, God's holiness is the essential element of His sdf-revelation to Israel, and
indeed of the revelation of salvation as the final goal of this sdf-manifestation; c£ Isa.
liv. 5 : " Thy Saviour the Holy One of Israel; the God of the whole earth shall He
be called." " Great is the Holy One of Israel," shall it be said in the day of redemption,
Isa. xii. 6. (The following are the places in Isaiah where '^^1^] B'li'? occurs: Isa. i. 4,
V. 19, 24, X. 17, 20, xii 6, xvii 7, xxix. 19, 23, xxx. 11, 12, 15, xxxi 1, xxxvii 23^
xli 14, 16, 20, xliü. 3, 14, 15, xiv. 11, xlvü 4, xlvüi 17, xlix. 7, liv. 5, Iv. 5, Lx. 14.)
The holiness of God in this its significance meets us in that primary savini^ act, the
ddiverance of Israel out of Egypt (Ex. xv.; c£ Num. xx. 12, 13 ; Josh. iii 6 ) ; it appears
in the dection, deüverance, and gracious guidance of Israel; and this meaning must befaithfully received, and must not he defiled through unbelief, Num. xxvii. 1 4 ; Deut, xxxii. 51.
This is very important: faith on man's part must answer to the holiness of God; an unconditioned reliance not on mere power, but upon the power of love, the ^race of God.
Mention is made of this just in the same way in the Psalms and elsewhere. Eedemption
proceeds from the sanctuary, from the holiness of God, Ps. xx. 3, Ixxvii 14 sqq. (cf Isa
Ixv. 25), cvi 47, xcviü. 1, cü 20, cüi 1, cv. 3, 42, cxlv. 2 1 , xxii 4, 5 ; Jonah ü. 5 8.
Prayer and praise aüke mention God's holiness, 2 Chron. xxx. 2 7 ; 1 Chron. xvi 10 • Ps
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xxx. 5, xcvü 12 ; and the answer to prayer is based upon this, Ps. xxviü 2, iii. 5, xx. 7 ;
c£ Ps. xxxiii. 2 1 : " we have trusted in His holy name." Isa. x. 20. God swears by
His holiness when He would assure us of His redeeming love and the final accomplishment of His saving promise, Ps. Ixxxix. 36, lx. 8, cviü 8. God's holiness will not suffer
Israel to be destroyed. Hos. xi 9 ; c£ Isa. Ivü 15 ; Ezek. xx. 9, according to which lastnamed passage God spared and did not destroy Israel, that His name might not be
polluted among the heathen; and yet Israel was not suffered to go unpunished, vv. 14 sqq.
— 1 Kings ix. 3-7 ; 2 Chron. vii. 16, 20 : " I have sanctified this house; mine eyes and
mine heart shall be there perpetually." The antithesis to sanctification is rejection, and
therefore God's holiness is revealed in LIis dection; Lev. xx. 26 : " Ye shaU be holy unto
me: for I Jehovah am holy, and have severed you from the nations, that ye should be
mine.'' Cf. also Isa. xliü 28, xlix. 7 ; Jonah ii. 5. We may also compare such passages
as 1 Sam. ü. 2 ; Isa. Iii. 10 ; Zech. ii. 1 7 ; Ps. Ixviii 6 ; Isa. Ixii 12. In a word, God is
holy in His elect Ing love, as the God of grace and of redemption.
Now it would be as unjust and one-sided absolutely to identify God's hoüness with
His grace or redeeming love (Menken)—thus neglecting the connection of redemption
with dection—as it is to make, according to the populär view, the holiness of God
dependent upon its connection with the law, and thus, if not wholly to identify it with
His righteousness, yet to regard it as nothing eise than the principle on which righteousness is based. It must be taken for granted that the holiness of God is not only the
principle of the Decalogue, but of the ceremonial law, and thus also of the atonement.
But it is just here that we have the point of union between these two manifestations of
the divine holiness. God's holiness, which not only gives, but itself constitutes, the law
for Israel, at the same time provides redemption; it extends to both, for it reveals itself
as the principle of that atonement, wherein the removal and punishment of sin and
saving and bliss-giving love are alike realized. All revelations of mercy are made in
the Holy Place, the place of atonement; c£ Ps. xx. 3. By the law, the Decalogue and the
ceremonial law (concerning their inner unity, see vbixoi), God prepares Israel to be His
possession and His sanctuary, that He may show them His grace; cf Num. viii 19.
God's holiness, which has been and is still to be revealed so gloriously in the redemption
of Israel, conditions and effects the cleansing of the people from sin, Ezek. xxxvi. 2 3 sqq.,
for it Stands in most decisive antagonism to every sinful thing, which it must either judge
or in some other way remove; c£ the significant passage Isa. vi, where not only the
prophet's conviction of sin, but his cleansing likewise, is derived from the hoüness of
God. It only needs an occasion to convert the saving revelation of God's holiness into
its opposite; Isa. x. 1 7 : " The light of Israel shall be for a fire, and His Holy One for a
flame ;'' c£ ver. 20 : " The remnant of Israel, and such as are escaped,... shall stay upon the
Lord, the Holy One of Israel." It is the same holy God who punishes Israel for their
sin, and who yet spares and ddivers them from judgment, and in both ways displays
alike the holiness of His name, Ezek. xxxix. 21 sqq. God's holiness is manifest, there-
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fore, as fully in judgment as in redemption ; c£ Jer. xxv. 30 ; Mic i 2 ; Hab. ii. 20 ; Josh.
xxiv. 19 ; Lev. x. 3 ; so that in Isa. v. 16 we read, ^"0^:. B''ii^n j^xni tasüBa nixay nin'^ naJ'i
ni^inva. We must, however, take care not to regard judgment as the chief and primary
outcome of holiness; because the revelation of holiness belongs properly to the history of
redemption, holiness is here displayed m its fulness. According to Ps. xcix. 3, as all
that Israel would say of the name of God is summed up in the words " He is holy," c£
vv. 5, 9 ; this hoüness itself was known above all things in this, " He is a God who
forgave Israel, and an avenger of their deeds,'' ver. 8. Corresponding to this is the
relation of man to God's hoüness. Man trusts His holy name, and thereby haüows it,
Ps. xxxiii. 2 1 , Isa. x. 2 0 ; he dishonours it by unbeüef, Num. xxvü. 14, Deut, xxxii.
5 1 ; at the same time he hallows it by fear, Isa. xxix. 23, vüi 13, c£ also Ex. xv. 1 1 ,
Ps. xcis. 3, cxi 5, 9, Prov. ix. 1 0 ; and must not defile it by sin. Man's true relationship to God's holiness accordingly is that hlending of fear and trust which we find in
Holy Scripture throughout, e.g. Ps. cxxx. 4 ; Eom. xi. 22 ; Phü. ü. 12, 1 3 ; 1 Pet. i
17, etc
From all this it is clear that God's holiness is the fundamental and moulding principle of the whole revelation of redemption in all its elements, and that the history of
redemption, as a whole, can be understood only from the Standpoint of divine holiness.
We must now endeavour, by arranging the several elements, to determine the essence
of holiness so as logically to discover its meaning.
As God's hoüness is man's law, it excludes aU communion of sinful man with Him
(Isa. v i ; Josh. xxiv. 1 9 ; 1 Sam. v i 20 ; Ex. xix. 22 ; Num. iv. 15, 20 ; c£ Isa. Ixv. 5).
It does not exclude man's fdlowship with God in and by itself, just because this is the law
for man. We might almost more correctly say it demands this fdlowship. Now the fact
that fdlowship between God and man is realized only in the form of the election, tending
to pardon and redemption, corresponds with this exclusive significance of hoüness; election
answers to the exdusion, and thus God's holiness historically appears in the election of
His people, in His guidance of them from their ddiverance from Egypt, onwards to that
redemption which is intended for the whole world, based upon pardon and atonement.
Corresponding with that turning-point in history, begun by the ddiverance from Egypt,
according to its import as explained by St. Paul, Gal. iii. 19 sq. (see p.eatTyi), is the fact
that God's holiness there for the first time in its füll meaning appears in history, and finds
expression in the law, in the regulations of üfe, and the regulations of worship. I t
must be borne in mind, however, that knowledge of this holiness to a certain extent—a
natural knowledge, if we may so say, and conformable with the infancy of the race—was
possessed before, and was always to be found wherever there was any knowledge of God.
The first mention of holiness, therefore (Ex. iü. 5), is not as of something unknown and
new. But " that great sight, the burning bush unconsumed," was a perfect symbol of
God's holiness as it was now in a special manner to be revealed to Israel, the nation of a
final and historical vocation ; c£ Isa. x. 17, vi 4 sqq. Opposition to sin is the first
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Impression which man receives of God's holiness ; this Opposition to sin appears as positive
in the progress of the history, whereas in the mere form of rejection it would appear as
negative Opposition, and as identical with judging righteousness. Exdusion, election,
cleansing, redemption,—these are the four forms in which God's holiness appears in the
sphere of humanity; and we may say that God's holiness signifies His Opposition to sin
manifcsting itself in atonement and redemption or in judgment. Or as holiness, so far as
it is embodied in law, must be the highest moral perfection, we may say, taking enituit as
the primary meaning of B'lp, holiness is the perfect purity of God, which in and for
itself excludes all fdlowship with the world, and can only establish a relationship of free
decting love, whereby it asserts itself in the sanctification of God's people, their cleansing
and redemption; therefore, " the purity of God manifesting itself in atonement and
redemption, and correspondingly in judgment." This primary conception of purity is
supported especially by the strongly expressed connection of both conceptions in the
N. T., e.g. 2 Tim. ü 21 ; 2 Cor. v ü 1 ; Eph. v. 2 6 ; Heb. ix. 13, 14 ; 1 Thess. iv. 7.
By this view all the above elements are done justice to ; holiness asserts itself in judging
righteousness, and in decting, purifying, and redeeming love, and thus it appears in reality
as the impdling and formative principle of the revelation and history of redemption, without a know ledge of which an understanding of the revelation is impossible, and by the perception of which it is seen in its füll clear light. We thus also see the close connection
subsisting between holiness and righteousness, and the paralldism between holiness and
glory, Isa. vi 1 ; see Bb^a. " God is light;" this is a significant and exhaustive N. T.
phrase for God's holiness, 1 John i 5.
Since, therefore, God's holiness becomes historically manifest in sanctification, we see
how in what sense that is called hohj, or sanctified, which God by decting love appropriates to Himself, viz. so far as, by this elective appropriation, God's holiness—His love
excluding sin, or taking it away—is to be shown therein, or so far as the chosen object is
received into saving fdlowship with the pure God; see Isa. iv. 3, 4. It makes no difference whether it be the children of Israel, the Sabbath, the temple, the priesthood, that
are caUed holy; in every relation of communion based upon election, the object of the
election participates according to its degree in the holiness. Even the D'!jn may be called
holy or sanctified, Lev. xxvii. 28 ; not, indeed, because the excluding element of God's
hoüness is manifest therein, but so far as it is separated from all fdlowship with man
either by God or for God ; see dvdöefia. It is important here to observe, that when God
gives over to judgment, or rejects what before He had chosen (see iKXeyeiv), holiness is
withdrawn from it, Isa. x ü ü 28 ; c£ Jonah ü. 5 ; 2 Chron. vii 20. Though the attribute
of hoüness on the part of the creature does not in and for itself indicate any moral
quality, stül in the issue it becomes so, because it is based upon sanctification, which
cannot be conceived of without purification and cleansing, Ex. xix. 2 2 ; Num. xvii. 2 ;
Isa. iv. 3, 4 ; 2 Chron. xxx. 15, 1 7 ; Num. v i 11 ; 2 Chron. xxix. 5, 6 ; Lev. vüi 15,
xvi 19, xi. 44, 45. C£ Ps. xv. 1 sqq.
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In üke manner, what men dedicate to God, and thus associate with Him, or set apart
for Him, becomes holy, because herein also God's excluding and re-electing hoüness
becomes manifest. Thus the first-born is sanctified, Ex. xiü. 2, Num. i ü 13, v ü i 16, 17,
Deut. XV. 19 ; the dties of refuge, Josh. xx. 7 ; and whatever was dedicated to God,
Lev. xxvü 15, 16, 19 (as distinct from Wi), Ex. xxviü. 38, Ezra viii 28, 2 Chron.
xxix. 19. When men dedicate themselves or others to the Lord, they do it by sacrifice
and purifying, by cleansing and atonement, 2 Chron. xxix. 19 ; Job i. 5 ; Ex. xix. 10 sqq.
It is further to be observed, that when men sanctify that which is God's,—His name,
for instance,—they do not attribute anything special, but they use it and value it in conformity with God's hoüness by faith and fear, and by sin and unbelief they defile i t ; see
dytdl^w.
Thus it is clear that sanctification, whether it proceeds from God or man, always
impües a setting apart as a necessary antecedent or consequent of the act (c£ Lev. xx. 2 6) ;
but to suppose that setting apart and sanctifying are one and the same thing, would
involve a weakening of the conception of sanctification and holiness, and the fulness of
meaning belonging to the word in the history of redemption would have to be traced back
to a primary conception which teUs next to nothing, without establishing anything but a
very loose logical connection. C£ 1 Cliron. xxüi 1 3 : i'^''=!p[if l'^i]^ ''^^l. In the few
places where to sanctify means simply to set apart, e.g. Jer. xü. 3, Lev. xx. 26, the signification is a derived one, and, withal, not merely = to set apart, but z= to set apart for God.
For this supposed root conception of setting apart we should not appeal to the rare
expression noripp mp, Jer. v i 4, ü. 27, 28, J o d iv. 9, Mic iii. 5,—not to mention
D1V mj>, J o d i. 14,—because even in the classics a war undertaken under the protection
and leadership of the gods was considered a holy war, and was regarded as a divine
judgment ; c£ lepbi Bl<f)poi, Hom. IL xvii. 464. Nor does it teil for the meaning " setting
apart" as the root meaning of E^np, that the conception of poUuting is expressed by ^^n =
to loosen, to abandon, and that Vn is the antithesis to E'^p. pii certainly denotes what is
open to unhindered and universal use, what is free to every one, but it never Stands alone
with this meaning. In the few places where it occurs, it is always in contrast with i^'"}'?,
and it is by virtue of this contrast that it has its special meaning, Lev. x. 10 ; 1 Sam.
x x i 5, 6 ; Ezek. x x ü 26, x i ü 20, xliv. 23, xlvüi 15. We cannot say: because ^ih
denotes what is unhindered and common to all, therefore E'Yp means the special, separated,
set apart; but we must argue : because what is holy includes the notion of Separation and
exdusion, its opposite is expressed by hh. This is evident if we ask why ^bn denotes
the opposite of cnp. If it were because the primary meaning of ^Ip were selection or
Separation, this would also be the primary meaning of nna (l's. Ixxxix. 35, Iv. 21 ; Mal.
ü 10), naSipO (Lam. ü. 2), D"!3 (Jer. xxxi 5 ; Deut. xxii. 6, xx. 6, xxviü. 30), with Avhich
bhn is likewise joined as a technical term; whereas in aü these cases limitation or Separation is not the primary conception of the object, but is simply an inference implied in the
case itself; cf Lev. xix. 29 : "Thou shalt not abandon (^.^n) thy daughter to wiioredom.''
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??n means primarily " to bore through," " to make a hole through,'' " to open," " to tear
asunder,'' " to abandon,'' anything that hitherto has enjoyed some protection or estimation,
or has been closed up; to dissolve a position w hich hitherto had been maintained and
respected; e.g. r^, Jer. xvi. 1 8 ; Isa. xlvü 6, '^Ta üim) ^rhn) iri^^n; Ezek. xxvüi 16,
t3'P^.^ i[ip 'H^^ns ; Num. xxx. 3, i"i3T ^ni tib, " he shall not break his word." It Stands in
antithesis to the esteem with which anything is to be treated, and is parallel with J'NJ,
nt3, and other words = " to despise ;" c£ Ps. Ixxxix. 32, r\m\ ^ inivDi ib^T "npn-DN ;
Jer. xvi. 18 ; Ezek. xxii 8 ; Zeph. iü. 4 ; Isa. xxüi 9 ; Ezek. xx. 16, 24. What is holy
becomes speciaüy the object of such treatment, because it demands the highest and most
earnest respect (c£ Ex. iii. 5 ; Josh. v. 15 ; Isa. Ixv. 5), God abandoning and rejecting
what before He had specially chosen and sanctified (Isa. xxiü 9 ; Ps. Ixxxix. 35 ; Isa.
xliü 28 ; Ezek. xxviii. 16, etc.), or men despising or abandoning to disesteem what God
has sanctified, or God's own holiness, His name, or the like ; c£ Lev. xxi 12, 15 ; Num.
xviii. 22.
This only is evident from this contrast, as we already otherwise know,
that hoüness and exdusion therefrom are not identical conceptions, but that exdusion and
inaccessibleness, Separation and setting apart, pertain to what is holy. Thus ^h, in
common usage, signifies the Koivbv, not in and for itself, but so far only as it is not
included within the sphere of sanctification; it everywhere includes the idea of what is
unsanctified, and accordingly the LXX. never render it by Koivbi, but, in harmony with
Greek usage, by ßeßyXoi, though thus injustice is done to the bibücal view. For though
the contrast between hh and E'Yp determined the entire Jewish estimate of things, what
was not devoted to the gods among the Greeks was not always called ßeßyXov; so that,
in the language of Israelitish life and of the N. T., Kotvbi gradually took the place of the
ßeßyXoi of the LXX., and received that moral finge to which those modern languages,
influenced by Christianity, owe the moral import of the meaning of the word " common.''
hh does not signify what is KOLVOV in and for itself, but Kotvbv theocratically estimated;
c£ Acts xxi. 28, KeKolvwKev rov dyiov rbirov TOVTOV, with the passage from Plato above
cited, Legg. x. 884, et? Bypbaia dyia y Kard pepy Koivä (see Koivbi). Accordingly, the
antithesis between «710? and Koivbi, E''ip and hh, at first only natural, became moial; and
tbe antithesis between "lino and NOÜ is closely allied thereto, Lev. x. 10 ; Ezek. xxü. 26,
xliv. 2 3 ; Heb. ix. 13, rovi KeKoivwpivovi dyid^ei irpbi Kaöapbryra. What is unsanctified we may say becomes virtually unlioly.
These are the main features of the 0. T. conception of holiness, which appear also in
the N. T., only divested of its ümitation to Israel C£ Ps. xcix., " the earthly eclio of
the seraphic Trishagion " (Delitzsch) contains the same conception of holiness.
"Aytoi, in the N. T., is used (I.) of God and the Spirit of God. It may seem stränge
that holiness is so seldom predicated of God in the N. T. Besides the quotation in
Eev. iv. 8 of the Trishagion of Isa. vi. 3, which does not appear expressly as a quotation, and of Lev. xi. 44, xix. 2, in 1 Pet. i. 15, 16, Kard rov KaXeaavra vpdi dytov Kai
avroi
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dytoi, and of Ps. xcix. 3, cxi 9, in tlie song of the Virgin, Luke i. 49, iiroiyaev pot
p.eyaXela b Bvvarbi, Kai dytov rb ovopa avrov, Kai rb eXeo? avrov eh yevedi K.T.X. (cf. Ps.
Ixxvii. 14, 15, xcviü 1 ; Ex. xv. 11 ; Josh. üi. 5), it occurs in St John's writings only,
John xvü 11, irdrep dyie, rypyaov avrovi iv TQJ bvbpari aov; Eev. v i 10, ewi irore, o
Beairbryi b dytoi Kai dXrjöivoi K.T.X.; 1 John Ü 20, p^p/cr/ta e;;^eT6 OTTO TOV dyiov.
(Stier [Beden Jesu, v. 420, Eng. trans. vi. 468] sees in the irdrep dyte of John xvii. 11,
" the concentration of the 0. and N. T. expressions into one new phrase, uniting as
synonymous (?) the deepest word of the past revelation with that now revealed.")
But
to conclude from this fact that God's hoüness disappears in the N. T. (Diestel) would be
cxtremdy hasty and incorrect, and especially would overlook the difference between the
0. and N. T. manifestations of holiness. For, apart from tbe fact that sanctification
proceeding from God occupies so important a place in the N. T. (see under IL), it is a
significant fact, and one that completely corresponds to the fulness of God unfolded for
the first time in the N. T., that holiness is in the N. T. Kar i^. the predicate of the
Spirit of God, not only as He is the bearer and mediator of the revelation at every stage,
but also as He has appeared amongst mankind as a new divine principle of life; c£
dvaKaivwati irv. dy., Tit. iii 5 ; dytaap.bi irvevp.aroi, 2 Thess. ii. 13 ; 1 Pet. i. 2. While
in the 0. T. the Spirit of God is called the Holy Spirit only in Ps. ü. 13, Isa. Ixiü 1 0 , 1 1 ,
the expression TO irvevjj.a dytov runs throughout the N. T. as the designation of the Spirit;
and this is perfectly in harmony with the presence of God, whose hoüness is the
haUowing of His people, being now realized in the Holy Ghost. For the essence of God
is concentrated in His Spirit (1 Cor. ii. 11), and hence through Him all revelations also
are made. Holiness, therefore, being the characteristic element of God's essence in His
revelation, is specially appropriate to the Spirit of God; Matt. i. 18, 20, iii 11, x ü 32,
xxvüi 19 ; Mark i. 8, üi. 29, x ü 36, x i ü 1 1 ; Luke i 15, 35, 4 1 , 67, etc.; and this
may possibly be decisive for the understanding of what Christ says concerning the sin
against the Holy Ghost in Matt. xii. 32 and the parallel passages.
(II.) Of men and things occupying the relation to God which is conditioned and
brought about by His holiness, whether it be that God has chosen them for His service,
as Instruments of His work, or that God's hoüness has sanctified them and taken them
into the fdlowship of the redeeming God, the God of salvation. Hence connected with
iKXeKTOi and yyairyp,evoi, CoL iii. 12 ; c£ Luke xxiü 35, ix. 35 ; Mark i 2 4 ; Eph. i 4.
As an epithet, it Stands joined with dvyp, in Mark vi. 20, of John the Baptist, by the
side of BUatoi (c£ 2 Kings iv. 9) ; of the irpo^yrai, Luke i 70, Acts üi. 21 ; dirbaroXoi,
Eph. iü. 5, 2 Pet. i. 2 1 , Eec, a7tot öeov dvöpwirot (in place of aTro öeov dvöpwirot), in
order to designate the persons in question, partly, generally, according to their fellowship
with the holy God (Mark vi. 20), and partly as servants of the saving purpose based
on divine hoüness and unfolding itself therein, by virtue of which relation they are on
their part chosen vessels of the divine holiness. Thus Christ is caUed Kar e'f.,
d
dyioi rov öeoi), Mark i 24, Luke iv. 34, John v i 69 ; cf Acts iii 14, d a7to? Kai BiKatoi;
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iv. 30, d a7to? Trat? crou 'lyaoiii, as in the 0. T. the high priest is called in Ps. cvi. 16,
nini E'inp. C£ Tpn, Deut, xxxiii. 8, Ps. xvi 10 ; see s.v. oaioi. In the same or an
analogous sense, a7to? is also an epithet of KXyan, 2 Tim. i 9 ; BiaöyKy, Luke i 72 ;
ypaipai, Eom. i 2 ; vbpoi, ivroXy, Eom. vii 12, 2 Pet. ii. 21 ; rbiroi, Acts xxi. 28, Matt.
x.x;iv. 15, and elsewhere. As C-'od's holiness becomes sanctification, and bdievers are
received into the fellowship of the redeeming God (not simply, in general, into fdlowship
with God), the predicate a7io? is suitable of them also, seeing that it expresses the special
grace which they experience who are in the fellowship and possession of the N. T. salvation ; cf. dyid^etv.
Significant, and in keeping with the meaning which we have found to belong to the
conception of holiness, is tlie combination a7tot Kai irtarol, Eph. i 1, Col. i 2 ; cf Eev.
xiü 10, wBe iariv y viropovy Kai y iriarn rwv dylwv; and also the above-nientioned
combination with iKXexrol and yyairyp.evot, Col. iii. 12, Eph. i 4 ; KXyrol dyiot, 1 Cor.
i 2, Eom. i 7. That it has to do with what those thus designated have experienced or
are experiencing, is clear from Eev. xx. 6, piaKdpioi Kai dytoi b'ex<^vpepoi iv rfj dvaardaei
rfj irpd>Ty. Cf. 1 Pet. ii. 5, iepdrevpa dyiov; ver. 9, 'eövoi dyiov; Eph. ü 19, avfiiroXlrat
TWV dylwv; 2 Thess. ii. 13, etXaTo viJ,di o öebi
et? awryplav iv dyiaapw irvevparoi.
The naming of bdievers—of Christians—by a7fot,—in füll, oi dytoi rov öeov, Acts ix. 1 3 , —
which occurs in the Acts, the Pauline Epistles, and the Epistle to the Hebrews, corresponds
not so much to the Hebrew D''E'i1p, which is used very seldom as a designation of the
people of God (only in Deut, xxxiii 3, Ps. xvi 3, xxxiv. 10, Dan. viii. 24), but rather
to D''TPr', the rendering of which by the word oatoi, chosen by the LXX., has not passed
into the usage of N. T. Greek. In the 0. T., QiE'i'ip, therefore, was not appropriate to
designate God's people, because E'iTp in its application to them asserted holiness as a
law rather than as a blessing (Lev. xix. 2, etc.), whereas D''TPn gives prominence to the
electing love of which the people were the objects. For the same reason, the translators of the Septuagint did not see any reason to render Q^TPH by a7toi; but in the
N. T., in keeping with the holiness which appeared in the world as redemption, a7tot could
unhesitatingly be used to designate the N. T. people of God, without throwing into the
shade the element of electing love. Some have wished to maintain that in certain places
ot a7tot is a name of honour, or even a caste designation for the Jewish Christians at
Jerusalem ; and it is true that in 1 Cor. xvi. 1, c£ ver. 3, 2 Cor. viü 4, ix. 1,12, ot dyiot
signifies the Jerusalem church, the poor members in particular. However, there is no
ground to suppose that this designation was specially suitable to the Jerusalem church,
either to honour it as the mother church, or to designate it according to its locality,
according to " the holiness of its place of residence, which is extoUed both in the 0. and
N. T., Ps. xvi. 3, LXX., Isa. xiv 2, Zech. ü. 16, Matt, iv 5, xxvii. 53, Eev. x i 2,
XX. 9, xxi. 2, 10 " (Kurtz, Hebräerbr. p. 46). For it is only in a very definite connection
that the Jerusalem church is called oi dyioi,—in a connection ^vliich has nothing to do with
any special honouring of it, etc., viz. only where a collection for the poor of that cburcli is
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spoken of; and in every case, again, it is only the connection, as in Eom. xv. 2 5 , 3 1 ,
1 Cor. x v i 1, 3, or the historical rdations, as in 2 Cor. viii 4, ix. 1, 12, compared
with 1 Cor. x v i 1, 3, that proves that the Jerusalem church is m e a n t ; c£ Eom. xv. 2 5 , 3 1 .
But that BtaKovelv roli dylon, Eom. xv. 25, and y BiaKovia y eh rovi dyt'ovi, 2 Cor. vüi. 4,
do not of themselves designate the poor of the church at Jerusalem, but only in the
connection in which they are placed, is clear from Eom. xü. 1 3 , Tat? 'XP^lati rwv ayiwv
Koivwvovvrei ; 1 Cor. xvi. 1 5 , et? BtaKoviav roli dylon era^av eavroiii; cf Eom. xvi. 1 ; so
that it is an over-hasty inference to assert that in Heb. vi. 10, BtaKovyaavrei roli dyion
Kai BtaKovovvrei, we find a designation of the Jerusalem Christians.
"Aytoi, however, emphasizes not only the relation to God, but also the corresponding moral conduct, e.g. 1 Pet. i 1 5 , 16, Kard rbv KaXeaavra vpdi dytov Kai avrol dytoi ev
irday dvaaTpo(p7j yevyöyre K.T.X. ; üi. 5, ovrwi ydp irore al dytai yvvalKei al eXirl^ovaai
et? öeov iKoaptovv eavrdi; Eev. xiv. 12, wBe y viropovy rläv dylwv iarlv, ol rypoOvrei rai
ivToXdi TOU öeov Kai T^V iriartv 'lyaov; xix. 8, rd BiKaiutpaia rwv dylwv ; Eph. v. 3, Kaöwi
irpeiret dyioti; cf also (j)lXypa dyiov, Eom. x v i 16, 1 Cor. x v i 20, 2 Cor. xiii. 12,
1 Thess. V. 26. I n no case is the moral quality produced and required by the divine
sanctification to be excluded; 1 Cor. vii. 3 4 , 97 dyaptoi peptpvd rd roxi Kvplov, iva y dyia
Kai awptart Kai irvevpart; Eph. i. 4, elvai ypdi dylovi Kai dp.wp.ovi Karevwirtov avrov,
V. 2 7 ; Col. i. 2 2 , irapaaryaat ypdi dylovi Kai djxwpovi Kai dveyKXyrovi Karevanriov avrov,
and elsewhere.
Cf. dyiaap.oi,
dyiwavvy.
Ayibryi,
y, holiness; like a ü derivatives of dr^toi, unknown in classical Greek. I n the
N. T. only in Heb. xü. 10, in the ethical sense, d Se {sc. iraryp TWI' irvevpdrwv iraiBevet)
iirl rb avpi^epov, et? rb peraXaßelv rfji dytbryroi aiirov ; cf. Ver. 1 1 . — I n 2 Macc. xv. 2 it
is used in the historico-redemptive sense, the Sabbath being described as 17 irporeTip,yp,evy
virb rov irdvra e<f>opwvTOi p.eö' dyibryroi ypepa.—Lachm.
reads the word also in 2 Cor.
i 1 2 ; Tisch., too, in his ed. acad. ex trigl.; the latter, however, has restored the old
reading, iv dirXbryrt Kai elXiKptveia, in his 7th ed., with the remark, probabilius est
dyibryrt, utpote quod esset multo plus quam dirXbryrt, alicna nmnu inlatum quam suhlatum
esse. I n patristic Greek also, but seldom.
Ayiwavvy,
fj, holiness. Written sometimes with o and sometimes with w,—the
latter the more correct, as in lepwavvy, dyaöwavvy, peyaXwavvy, because a short syllable
precedes. I t is evidently to be derived not from dyiovv = dytd^eiv (Valck.), but from 01710?,
and denotes sanctify, not sanctification, which does not need to be proved. Used by LXX.
in Ps. x c v i 12 =t."Yp ; Ps. xcv. 6=1)3; Ps. cxliv. 5 = n i n .
2 Macc i ü 12, iriareveiv ry
rov TOirov dyiwavvy.
Clem. Alex. Paed, i ü p. 110, ed. Sylb., dyiwavvyv
viroKpiveaöat.
I t occurs in only three places in the N. T. 1. I n Eom. i 3, of the holiness of God pervading and moulding the scheine of redemption, and manifested finally in and by Christ:
Tai) bpiaöevroi viov öeov ev Bvvap.ei Kara irvexjpa dyiwavvyi e'f äfao-Tacrecö? veKpwv side
b}' side with rov viov aviov rov yevop.evov eK airepparoi AavlB Kard adpKa, where the
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topic is not the contrast of natural and moral qualities, but of human and divine relationship or dependence. W e have not here the simple Kard adpKa .. . Kard irvevpa, as if
to indicate a conflicting contrast in Christ's person (c£ Gal. iv. 2 3 , 29 ; different in 1 Tim,
i ü 1 6 , i(j}avepwöy iv aapKl, iBwaiöiöy iv irvevpari), but, as the topic is what makes
Christ vibi öeov iv Bvvdpet, irvevpa dyiwavvyi, not irv. dyiov, because the pecuüarity of
the antithesis of the irvevp,a to the adp^ was to be made prominent.
2. Of the holiness
of man, to be made manifest in moral conduct; 1 Thess. iii. 1 3 , et? TO arypl^at vpwv rdi
KapBlai dpepiTTOvi iv dyiwavvy (cf Eph. i 4, v. 2 7 ; Col. ü. 2 2 ) ; 2 Cor. v ü 1,
iirireXelv T'^I' dyiwavvyv, and expressions like irotelv T^f BiKaioavvyv, ryv dXyöeiav = p>erfectly to show forth holiness.
Aytd^w,
to make holy, to sanctify. I n classical Greek, »71^0) = to comsgcrafe, e.g.
altars, sacrifices, etc., answers to this word, which, like all derivations of dyioi, is pecuüar
to bibL Greek.
Ayil^w means, ' to set apart for the gods," " to present," generaüy = " to
offer." I t occurs but seldom ; Kaöayil^e(,v is for the most part used. Pind. Ol. iii. 19, ßwpwv
irarpl dyiaöevrwv.
Soph. Oed. c 1 4 9 1 , IIoaeiBaovlq) öew Bovövrov earlav dyli^wv. Dion.
Hai. Ant. Bom. i. 5 7 , Alvelai Be ryi pev üo? rbv TOKOV . . . roh irarpSon dyl^ei öeoli ; iv. 2,
Ta? dirb Twy Betirvwv dirapxdi dyl^ovaiv.
The biblical dytd^eiv differs not inconsiderably from this, for it is seldom used of sacrifices, but mostly to denote what is effected by
the sacrifice, and it signifies, " to place in a relation with God answering to His holiness."
Sacrifice is necessary in order to such sanctification; Heb. x. 2 9 , iv rw aip.art rfji BiaöijKyi yyidaöy; x i ü 12, iva dyiday Bid rov iBlov aiparoi rov Xaov; x. 10, yyiaapevot
iap.ev oi Btd rfji irpoai^opdi rov adtparoi 'lyaov Xpiarov iipdira^.
Hence, too, it is joined
with Kaöapl^eiv, which denotes the application of the atonement to the subject, and occupies
a middle place between IXdaKeaöai and dyid^etv; see Kaöapl^eiv. Ex. xxix. 36, 37 ; 2 Tim.
i i 2 1 ; 2 Cor. vü. 1 ; Eph. v. 26, and elsewhere. Cf Heb. ix. 1 3 , rovi KeKoivwpivovi
dyid^et rpbi ryv rrji aapKbi Kaöapbryra.
I t lies in the essence of holiness that dyid^eiv
Stands in antithesis with KOIVOVV ; as, however, Koivbv is first qualified in meaning by this
contrast (see dyioi), we must not infer the signification of dyioi, dytd^w therefrom, for
in this case we should have to Start from the meaning which Koivbi receives only
through its relation to dytoi.
This mistaken way of deciding the meaning of ä7ta^eti'
is adopted whenever it is explained as = d^opi^etv, as is done in patristic Greek.
C£
Sclüeusner, s.v.: " Propria hujus verhi significatio, unde omnes translatae profectae sunt, haec
est, ut notet: Separare aliquid a communi et profano usii, et in peetdiarem, maxime sacrum
usum secernere, ac sit, i.q. d^opl^eiv,
quo ipso verbo a Theodorcto ad Jod iii. 9 explieatur.''
I n ü k e manner Suicer, Bretschneider, and others. More rarely it is explained by Bo^ä^eiv,
as Chrysostom on Matt. vi. 9, dytaaöqrw = Bo^aaöfjrw.
W e may say that d^opi^eiv
gives prominence to the negative, and Bo^d^eiv to the positive, element in the word. But,
as was remarked under a7to?, whüe holiness always includes Separation, it must never be
identified with i t ; and in the few places where " to sanctify " means " to set apart," e.g.
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Jer. x ü 3, Lev. xx. 26, this is only a derived meaning, and, indeed, is not simply = to set
apart, but to set apart for God.
W e have seen, under 01710?, that we must distinguish who the subject of the dytd^etv
is.
To sanctify means, to make anything a participator, according to its measure, in God's
holiness, in God's purity as revealed in His electing love. (1.) With God as the subject.
W h e n God sanctifies anything, the divine holiness through elective appropriation—i.e.
God's love excluding or removing sin—is said to be manifested thereto, as this was
symboüzed in the 0 . T. in ritualistic ordinances, the types of the future (Matt, x x i ü 17,
o vaoi o dyidaai rbv xpvabv, and ver. 19, rb övaiaarqpiov rb dyid^ov ro Bwpov, are expressive of 0 . T. ideas). The word usually means, to adop)t into saving fellowship with God.
Further, we must distinguish the different ways in which the object participates in God's
holiness, whether, as the organ of divine re^-dation and minister of divine saving purposes,
it becomes the bearer in its measure of divine holiness, or whether it experiences in itself
holiness as cleansing from sin and redemption (see dytoi, IL). A n instance of the former
we have in J o h n x. 36, of d iraryp yyla^ev Kai direareiXev et? rbv Kbap,ov. The second
part of this sentence represents Clirist as the organ and minister of God's saving purpose,
and the bv b iraryp yyia^ev clearly denotes the same thought as does the title, " the holy
one of God," given to Christ, Mark i. 24, Luke iv. 34, J o h n vi. 69 ; the sense in which
the high priest is called, Ps. cvi. 16, nini E'inp ; and the mighty ones chosen of God to carry
out His judgments against Babylon, Isa. x i ü 3, ''K^pp (cf Enp, Jer. xxii. 7, li. 2 7 , 2 8 ,
Zeph. i. 7). Hunce the forced explanation of Calvin, Luthardt, and others, approved
of in the I s t ed., becomes inadequate: " W h e n Jesus left the Father to enter into the
fellowslüp of the world, the Father took Him, so far as He was to become the Son of
man, out of this fellowship, and sent H i m into the world as one who did not share the
character of the world." The divine holiness, on the other hand, as it denotes d d i v e r ance from sin and salvation, and reception into saving fdlowship with God, is referred to
in J o h n xvii. 1 7 , dyidaov avrovi iv ry dXyöela aov (c£ ver. 1 9 , virep avrwv iyd> dytdtw
ipavrbv, iva waiv Kai avrol yyiaapevot ev dXyöela) ; see dXyöeia as designatin" the blessings of redemption, 1 Cor. vi. 1 1 , dXXd dneXovaaaÖe, dXXd yyidaöyre, dXXd iBiKaiwÖyre
iv TW ovopart rov Kvpiov lyaov Kai ev rw irvevpart rov öeov yfxwv • 1 Thess V 2 3
aiirbi Se d öed? Tr;? elpqvyi dyidaai vpdi bXoreXeli K.T.X., where the connection between
sanctification and redemption is uniaistakeable. So especially in desio-natin» beüevers
the children of God, as yyiaapevot;
Acts xx. 32, Bovvai KXypovoplav iv roh
yyiaapevon
irdat.v; xxvi. 1 8 , TOU Xaßelv aißrovi {sc. rd eövy) dipeaiv dp.apTiwv Kai KXypov iv roh
yyiaapevon ; tliey are yyiaapevot ev Xpiarw 'lyaov, 1 Cor. i 2, because this divine and
saving act is accomplished in Christ, and mediated through Him, see above ; and hence
elsewhere Christ is the subject accompüshing this sanctification, Eph. v. 6, iva avryv {sc.
ryv iKKXyalav) dyiday Kaöapiaai K.T.X., where Kaöaplaai is named at the same time
without which the dyid^etv does not take place ; c£ Lev. xvi. 9, '«"jb) 133 nixetSD it;''^p1 inntai
Josh. v ü 1 3 , Heb. i.x. 1 3 , 14, where to the dyid^ei irpbi Kaöapoiyra, ver. 1 3 in ver. 1 4
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Kaöaptei answers. Specially in the Epistle to the Hebrews, Christ, or the blood of Christ,
appears as the subject accomplishing the sanctification, which must not be confounded with
what, in unscriptural language, is distinguished as sanctification from justification, and which,
nevertheless, is not to be identified with justification, seeing that sanctification includes
admission to living fellowship with God. C£ Heb. x. 29 with ix. 4, dytaap.bi.
Heb. ü.
1 1 , o T6 ydp dyid^wv Kai ol dytal^bpevot e'f evbi irdvrei (cf. Ex. xxxi. 13) ; Heb. x. 10,
rjytaap,evot iapev oi Bta rfji irpoa<popdi rov awparoi 'lyaov Xpiarov;
x. 14, pld yap
irpoacpopa rereXelwKev et? rb BiyveKei rovi dyia^opevovi;
x. 2 9 , rb alpa rfji BiaöyKyi
KOtvov fjyyaap.evoi, iv w yyiaaöy;
xiii. 12, 'lyaovi, iva dyiday Bid rov iBlov alfiaroi
rbv Xaov. For Eom. xv. 1 6 , iva yevyrai y irpoa^opd Tcüf iövwv evirpbaBeKTOi, yyiaapevy
ev irvevpari dylw; c£ dytoi, I., wliat is said concerning TTZ'. dy.—The expression, 1 Cor.
v i i 14, yylaarai o dvyp o diriaroi iv ry yvvaiKi, Kai yyiaarai y yvvq y diriaroi ev rw
dBeXcpw, clearly cannot signify the sanctification in its fulness which the N. T. divine
and saving work produces ; for a personal faith is required in the object of it, wliich is in
this case denied. Still it is unmistakeably intimated that by virtue of the marriage
union the unbelieving side in its measure participates in the saving v/ork and fellowship with God experienced by the believing side; and therefore Bengel in loc, comparing
1 Tim. iv. 5, says, " Sanctificatus est, ut pars fidclis sancte uti possit, neque dimittcre debeat"
C£ 2 Tim. ü. 2 1 .
(2.) When men " sanctify" anything, we must distinguish whether the object is already
God's in and for itself, and therefore dyiov, or whether it is now for the first time appropriated to God and brought into association with Him. See a7to?. I n the first, as in
Matt. vi. 9, Luke xi. 2, dytaaöyrw rb dvopd aov (c£ Heb. x. 2 9 , Kotvbv yyelaöat), 1 Pet.
iü. 1 5 , Kvpiov ibv öeov dytdaare iv rali KapBlan ypwv, the word denotes that manner
of treatment on the part of man which corresponds with the holiness of God, and which
Springs from faith, trust, and fear; c£ 1 Pet. i 17. If the second, the establishing a connection with God, and excluding all connection with sin, as in 1 Tim. iv. 5, irdv Krlapa
dytd^erat Btd Xoyov öeov Kai evrev^ewi (where, therefore, divine and h u m a n sanctification are combined), it means the preservation and establishing of fellowship with the God
of salvation, Eev. xxü. 1 1 , d a7to? dyiaaöqrw eVt; c£ 2 Cor. vii. 1 ; Heb. xii. 1 1 . —
2 Tim. ii. 2 1 , eai' ouf Tt? iKKaödpy eavrov dirb rovrwv, earat aKevoi et? ripyv, yyiaapiivov, evxpyarov TW Beairbry.—This
circumstance, peculiar to the N . T., is worthy of
notice—namely, that the reflective, " t o sanctify oneself," which occupies so important a
position, comparatively speaking, in the 0 . T., does not occur in the N. T. at all (unless
we except Eev. xxii. 1 1 ) ; because the thing itself. Heb. x. 10, yyiaapevot iapev K.T.X. (C£
1 Cor. i 3 0), has already taken place through the sdf-sanctification and offering of Christ,
J o h n xvü. 19, virep aiirwv iyw dyid^w ipavrbv, iva waiv Kai avrol yyiaapevot iv dXyöeia.
See further, dyiaapbi.
Aytaapbi,

d, sanctification.

Earely in the LXX.

Only the older editions read
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it in Isa. viii. 14, L e v xxüi. 27, Judg. xvü. 3 ; it is certified only in Ezek. x i v 4 (= »npp,
sanctuary) and Amos ii. 1 1 (paraphrase for TW; also for sanctuary).
I n the Apocrypha
it occurs 2 Macc i i 1 7 , 3 Macc. i i 18, for sanctuary;
2 M a c c xiv. 36, dyi^ iravrbi
dytaap.ov Kvpie, Biarypyaov et? alwva dplavrov rbvBe rbv irpoa^drwi KeKaöapiap.evov OIKOV,
where it obviously is used to strengthen the a7te superlativdy, therefore = holiness, though
Schleusner takes it actively, and renders, " omni divino cultu prosequende."
C£ Ecclus.
xvii. 9 : ovopa dyiaapov alveaovatv, ha Btyywvrai ra peyaXela rwv epywv aiirov.
The meaning of Ecclu.s. v ü 3 1 , övala dyiaapov, is doubtful, though many take it
as signifying sanctuary.
This use of the word in the LXX. and the Apocrypha rests
upon the fact that, üke other words of the same form, a passive as weU as an active
meaning can be given to it, e.g. irXeovaapbi, ßaaaviaptbi, and others. Both significations occur in patristic Greek, though here the passive prevaüs, while in the N. T. it is
the rarer.
(I.) Actively, sanctification, and indeed (1) the accomplishment of the divine saving
work designated by dyid^eiv, the setting up, advancing, and preserving of the life of fellowship with the God of grace and righteousness.
1 Thess. iv. 7, oiiK iKdXeaev vp.di b öebi
iirl aKaöapaia, dXXd ev dyiaapw; sanctification, as the removal of existing impurity, accompanies and characterizes the calling; the change of prepositions is observable in this
passage. 2 Thess. ii. 1 3 , ei'XaTo vfidi b öebi
eh awryplav iv dyiaapw
irvevp,aT0i.
1 Pet. i 2, eKXeKTol iv dyiaap.w iTvevp.aroi, because it is the Spirit who accomplishes this
saving work. See a7(o?.—(2) The preservation and nurture of the divine life-fdlowship
on the part of the man who has become the subject of divine influences.
1 Thess. iv. 3, 4,
rovrb eartv rb öeXypa rov öeov, b dyiaap.bi iipwv, direxeaöat vpdi dirb rfji iropveiai, elBevai
eKaarov vpwv rb eavrov aKevoi Krdaöat iv dytaajiw Kai ripy ; cf. ver. 7. Cf. Clirys.,
TheophyL, and Theodoret, who explain it in Heb. xii. 1 4 by aa^poavvy, in the narrow
sense of chastity, continence.
1 Tim. ii. 1 5 , pteveiv iv irlarei Kai dydirrj Kai dytaapw p.erd
<rw(f>poavvyi. Heb. xii. 14, elpqvyv BiwKere p,erd irdvrwv Kai rov dyiaapibv, ov Yfupt?
oüSel? oifrerai rbv Kvpiov (c£ Matt. v. 8). I t cannot be denied that the passive meaninoclaimed for these texts in the first edition, as if they denoted a divine work accomplished
in the individual, is in some degree strained. If the reflective meaning, " to sanctify
oneself," is and must be, as remarked under dyid\^eiv, foreign to the N. T., we must suppose
here an inconsistency of linguistic usage, not without its parallel, which is connected with
the element of abstinence from impurity peculiar to the 0. T. " to sanctify oneself-" cf.
Lev. x i 4 4 ; Eom. x i 18 ; Josh. i ü 5, vü. 1 3 . I t is important to observe, however, that
dyiaapbi in this sense does not correspond with the 0. T. sdf-preparation by sacrifice and
abstinence for the divine saving revelation, and that wherever sanctification in the N . T.
appears as pertaining to man, as self-sanctification, it is not in the sense in which we have
accustomed ourselves to distinguish sanctification as pertaining to man from the divine work
(viz. justification), whereby we utterly preclude any right understanding of the divine
activity for salvation expressed by the words, "to sanctify" and "sanctification.'' I t is wron"
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to suppose that in the N. T. sanctification on man's part, and as the work of man, follows
justification as the work of God; we should rather say that sanctification in this sense
is a proof and confirmation of the divine sanctification experienced by the man, an iirtreXelv
T^i» drjtwavvyv, 2 Cor. vii. 1. It does not mean, as in the language of church life, a selfaccomplished freedom from sin, but only the avoidance of sin, the freeing being God's act;
and this is most important for the nurture of the inner life, the life of faith. In a word,
it is in keeping neither with the character nor with the language of the N. T. to speak of
a sanctification which is at bottom a self-sanctification. The sanctification meant is not
of the man himself, but of his proving,—evincing by his actions,—of his walk.—For the
active dyiaap.bi in patristic Greek, see Chrys. or. 1, de pseudo-proph., rb p.vypovevaai
avroiii {sc. rovi yyovfievovi) dyiaapbi iari •\\rvxfti. Basil, Hom. in Ps. xiv., rov aytaapov
Koropöwaai afto? eo^Tt rfji iv TO3 dylw opet KaraaKyvwaewi.
(II.) Passive. Sanctification as the effect of the conduct referred to, in its results =
holiness. Thus, 1 Cor. i. 30, Xpiarbi. . . iyevyöy yplv aytaapbi, c£ with v. 11 ; Heb. x. 10 ;
Isa. v ü i 14, ecTTot crot et? dylaap.a; This Word signifies, as everywhere, so here—where
some editions read dyiaapbi—sanctuary.
Eom. vi. 22, BovXwöevrei rw öew, exere rov
Kapirbv vpwv et? dytaap.bv; ver. 19, irapaaryaare rd peXy vpwv BovXa ry BiKaioavvy
et? dyiaapbv; cf Oecumen. on 1 Thess. iii. 13, TOÜTO dXyöwi dyiaap.bi, rb iravrbi pvirov
Kaöapbv elvat. In patristic Greek it is used to designate the holy communion, water of
conseeration, and of baptism, either as divindy given rites or reücs, or as objects of holy
reverence, answering to the active dyiaapbi as a designation of the Trishagion in the
Liturgy.
Ayvbi,
y, bv, like .2710?, to be traced back to «70?, primarily, perhaps, like most cf
the comparatively rare adjectives of this form {e.g. aepvbi, Beivbi) with passive signification, dedicated or adored by sacrifice, the latter when applied to the gods, the former when
used of men or things. We have shown under a7to? that all words of this stem contain
a reference to sacrificial acts. In Homer, Aeschylus, Euripides, it is used of the gods, and
of what is dedicated, consecrated, to them, e.g. sacrifices, places of worship, feasts. That it
is used specially in Homer as an epithet of the virgin Artemis (c£ Eustath. 1528, dyvyv
Se rfjv ''Aprepiv w? irapöevov KaXel, oirep y 'AcppoBlry OVK dv exot) can hardly be explained
by supposing its primary meaning to he pm-e, remote and free from touch and spot; for it
would be difficult to connect this signification with the original stem, and to explain the other
use of the word as descriptive of sacrifices, places of worship, feasts,—that, e.g., the atoning
bath of the corpse of Polynices should be called dyvbv, Soph. Ant. 1201, rbv IIoXweiKy
Xovaavrei dyvbv Xovrpov; c£ Soph. Trach. 258, bö' dyvbi fjv = cepiated; that
Persephone, Hom. Od. x i 386, should be called dyvy, "ob p-urificationcm et lustrationem
mortuorum, quae fit igne " (Steph. Thes) ; that, finaUy, a reference to sacrificial acts appears
in all words derived from a7i'd?. We can, on the other hand, see how the sense passes
into the signification pure, unspulted, if the fundamental meaning be revercd or consecrated,
H
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atoned for, purified, by sacrifice. The derived meaning, pure, imspotted, became narrowed
into a special designation for virginity and chastity, and the word thus narrowed became the
special epithet for Artemis. The word was now most frequently used with the signification pure, unspotted, when joined with the genitive and accusative, e.g. Plat. Legg. v i 7 5 9 C,
fpbvov Se dyvbv Kai irdvrwv rwv irepl rd roiavra et? rd öela dpapravouievwv, also with airo
rivoi.
Then = chaste, Soph. Ant 8 8 0 , ypeli yap dyvol rouirl ryvBe rfjv Kopyv.
Dem.
adv. Ncacr. 1 3 7 1 , 'Ayiarevw, Kai elpl Kaöapd Kai dyvy dirb TCÜV dXXwv TWV oi) Kaöapevovrwv Kai dir dvBpbi avvovalai (oath of the priestesses of Bacchus).
W i t h this meaning, pure, chaste, the word passed into biblical Greek in the 0 . T.
to designate a moral and theocratic purity = li^ü, Ps. xü. 7, xix. 1 0 ; c£ Prov. xx. 9,
3? n3r = KapBiav dyvyv exetv.
See dyv'i^w. Still it occurs very seldom in the LXX.
In
the N. T. with a special application, in 2 Cor. vii. 1 1 , avvearqaare eavroiii dyvovi elvat
TM irpdjypart ( E e c text, iv TÖJ irp).
Of chastity, in 2 Cor. xi. 2, yppoadpyv vpdi evl
dvBpl irapöevov dyvyv irapaarfjaai Tcü Xpiarw ; c£ ver. 3, pyirwi
<p^apfj rd voyptara
i)p.wv dirb rfji dirXbryroi rfji et? rbv Xpiarbv;
Tit. i i 5 ; 1 Pet. iii. 2 ; in which latter
places, however, chastity is not to be limited to bodily p u r i t y ; but, as is beautifully set
forth in 2 Cor. xi. 3, involves also the dirXbryi TOV vobi which shows itself in the relations
in question. The best rendering would perhaps be pure (c£ Jas. iv. 8, dyvlaare KapBlai
Biyjrvxot), especially in the remaining passages, 1 Tim. v. 22, pyBe Kotvd>vet dpaprlan
dXXoTpiati' aeavrbv dyvbv rypet; Phil. iv. 8, ocra earlv dXyöy, oaa aepvd, oaa BlKaia, oaa
dyvd .
ravra Xoyl^eaöe; Jas. iii. 17, 17 dvwöev aocjyia irpwrov pev dyvy iariv, cf. ver. 1 6 ,
^fjXoi Kai iptöeia, and PhiL i 17, s.v. dyvwi.
C£ Clem. Alex. Strom, i i 2 1 9 , dyveia ydp
oipai reXeia, fj rov vov Kai rwv epywv Kai rwv Biavoypdrwv, irpbi Be rwv Xbywv eiXiKplveia.
Ay vwi, purely, sincerely; c£ dyvwi ep^etf, Xen. Mem. ü i 8 . 1 0 ; vid. s.v. dyvl^w.
Phil. i. 17, ot Se e'f eptöelai rbv Xpiarbv KarayyeXXovaiv
ovx dyvwi, oiop,evoi K.T.X.,
in saying \\diicli Paul denies the simplicity of the spirit in which they preached; c£
ver. 1 8 , irXfjv iravrl rpbirw, elVe irpo(f>daet, e'ire dXyöela, Xpiaroi KarayyeXXerat.
Cf. Cic.
pro leg. .Man. 1. 2, Lahor metis in privatorum p)ericulis caste integreque versatus.
Ayvbryi,
purity, sincerity, 2 Cor. vi. 6 (some codd., also 2 Cor. xi. 3, rfji dirXoT77T0? Kai rfji dyvbryroi).
Not quite unknown in classical Greek, " Copulantur quoque in
titulis, ut BUttioi et dyvbi
item dyvoryi et BiKaioavvy.
Inser. Argis reperta, Boeckh.
corp. inser. Gr. 1, p. 5 8 3 , No. 1 1 3 3 , L 15, 'H IloXn
Tißepwv KXavBiov
^povrelvov
arparyybv 'Pwpaiwv, BiKatoavvyi eveKev Kai dyvbryroi, rbv eavrfji evepyeryv.''
Hase in Steph. Thes. s.v.
'Ayveia,
purity, e.g. Soph. Oed. B. 8 6 3 , ä7!'ei'a Xbywv 'epywv re irdvrwv.
Plut. of
the chastity of the Vestals : dyveia rpiaKovraerti.
I n the N. T., 1 Tim. iv. 1 2 : TÜTTO?
7tVou TCüf iriarwv, iv Xoyw, iv dvaarpojjy, iv dydiry, iv irlarei, iv dyveia.
The expression,
iv irday dyveia, in 1 Tim. v. 2, may, indeed, grammatically be referred to the whole
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clause, and would not be unsuitable, compare with iv. 12 and v. 22 ; but it may also be
more closely conjoined with the last words, irapaKaXei
vewrepai ai? dBeX(j)di iv ir.
dyv.;—dyveia would then denote the chastity whicli shuts out whatever impurity of spirit
or manner might be mixed up with the irapaKXyan.
C£ Clem. Alex. Strom, iv. 2 1 9 ,
dyveia Se e'cTTt <j>povelv oaia, vid. s.v. dyvbi; LXX. 2 Chron. xxx. 19, ^ dyveia rwv dylwv
VTp^ H'inD ; Num. vi. 2 1 , explanatory, icard vbpov dyveiai = ilH n"]in py^ c£ ver. 5 ;
1 Macc. xiv. 36, ipiaivov KVKXW TWV dyiwv Kat iirolovv irXyyqv peydXyv ev ry dyveia,
where dyveia is a designation of the sanctuary, to indicate how sacrilegiou.sly it had been
treated; cf s.v. dyvl^w.—Phavor.
dyveia, Kaöaporyi, iirlraan
aw(ppoavvyi,
iXeuöepla
iravTOi ptoXvapov aapKOi Kai irvevfiaroi.
Ayvi^w,
to consecrate, to purify. Plut., Josephus, bibL and eccl. Greek; otherwise only isolatedly. I n accordance with the fundamental meaning, the LXX. use it
as term. techn. for the purification required in priests for the divine service ; Num.
v i ü 2 1 , 2 Chron. xxix. 5, and, indeed, in all who bdonged to the chosen people. Ex.
xix. 10, 11 ; Josh. iii. 5, dyvlaaaöe et? avptov, ort avpiov iroiyaet Kvpioi ev vp.lv öavpaard; 2 Chron. xxx. 17 (ver. 20, Idaaro Kvpioi rbv Xabv, throws light on the meaning) ;
Num. xix. 12, x x x i 1 9 , 23 ; = d^ayvl^eaöai,
Num. xix. 1 2 , 1 3 , 19, 2 0 ; v i 3, dirb
o'ivov Kai aiKepa dyviaöqaerat, li-?' "ipt.'"! i"P, cf. ver. 2, d(payviaaaöai dyvelav Kvpla, of the
vow of the Nazarite ; opposed to piaiveaöai.
I t includes Kaöapl^etv and dyid^eiv, c£ l Sam.
xxi. 5 ; 2 Chron. xxix. 5, Stands in the corresponding genus for f^tsnni?, "ino, and "'D?'?,
E'np Piel, Hiphil, H i t h p a d
W i t h Num. xxxi. 2 3 compare Plut. Qu. Bom. 1 : rb irvp
Kaöalpet Kai rb vBwp dyvl^ei.—In the same relation the LXX. use dyveia, dyvtap.a (Num.
xix. 9), dyvtajxbi.
I n the N. T. on the same ground of the Israeüte's relation to God as
in the 0. T., cf J o h n x i 55 (cdL 2 Chron. xxx. 17 ; Ex. xix. 10 sq.); Acts xxi. 24, 26,
xxiv. 1 8 . Otherwise, as a term. teehn. not used in the N. T. = purify, cleanse (without
the collateral meaning " consecrate"). Jas. iv. 8, dyvlaare KapBlai Bl^\rvxoi; 1 Pet. i 2 2 ,
rdi ip^vxdi vpwv yyviKorei iv ry viraKoy T % dXyöeiai eh <f)iXaBeX(f)Lav dvviroKpirov ;
1 J o h n i ü 3, dyvl^ei eavrbv, Kaödii eKelvoi dyvbi eariv (where dyvbi would seem to be
put because of dyvl^eiv, and not vice versa).
'Ayviaptbi,
conseeration, purification.
Plut. de def. or. 1 5 , dyviapov
Beeaöai;
Dion. Hai. A. B. iii. 2 1 , dyviapbv iroielaÖai = cxpiatio.
I n the LXX. of the purification
and conseeration of the Levites, Num. viii. 7 = ^nu and n^'tsn, c£ xxxi. 2 3 ; vBwp dyviap.ov, viii. 7 = riNan ID, here explanatory for n^: i a ; vi. 5, of the Nazarite vow, irdaai ai
fjpepai rov dyviapov = IT? i'HJ ipi-p3.
I n the N . T., only Acts x x i 26, ypepai rov
dyvtapov.
The use of it by the LXX. in Jer. v i 16 = V'tiyp, Neumann {in loc.) explains
by a reference to Ex. xv. 1 3 .
Ayopd,
from dyelpw, hence originally assembly, populär assembly; then the place
of meeting, a place opened to public intercourse, serving also as a court of justice. (//,
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x v i 3 8 7 , Od. xü. 439.) Acts xvi. 19, market-place, Matt, x i 16, xx. 3, x x i i i 7, Mark
v i 5 6 , xü. 3 8 , Luke vü. 3 2 , xi. 4 3 , xx. 46, Acts x v i i 17. Mark v i i 4, dir' dyopdi
idv p,y ßairriawvrat
OVK iaöiovaiv; c£ Winer, 5 4 7 ; Ecclus. xxxi. 30, ßaiTTt^bp.evoi dirb
veKpov Kai irdXtv dirrbp,evoi avrov.
From t h i s , —
•Ayopdt:w,
to buy; with acc, Matt, x i ü 4 4 , 4 6 , xiv. 1 5 , x x v ü 7, Mark v i 3 6 ,
XV. 4 6 , x v i 1, Luke ix. 1 3 , xiv. 18, 1 9 , x x ü 36, J o h n iv. 8, v i 5, x i ü 3 9 , Eev. ü i
1 8 , xviii. 1 1 . — W i t h accus, of the thing and genit. of the value, Mark v i 3 7 ; — p a s s i v e ,
1 Cor. vi. 20, v ü 2 3 . I n the last two passages, yyopdaöyre rtpfji,—buy for a price, " as
the opposite of a gratis acquisition" (Meyer) : by which stress is to be laid both on the
right of possession and especially on the worth of the equivalent,—as we say, " a thing is
worth money, it cost me m o n e y ; " Propert. i ü 1 4 {vid. Wetst. on 1 Cor. v i 20), Talis
mors pretio vel sit emenda mihi.—Value assigned by iv with the dat., Eev. v. 9 ; c£ 1 Chron.
x x i 24, ev dpyvpim ä f i « . — W i t h o u t mention of an object, Matt, x x i 12, xxv. 9, 1 0 ,
M a r k xi. 1 5 , Luke x v ü 2 8 (xix. 4 5 , Eec. text), 1 Cor. v i i 30, Eev. xiü. 17.—Transferred
to the redemptive work of Christ, 1 Cor. vi. 20, vii. 2 3 , yyopdaöyre rtpyi; 2 Pet. i i 1,
TOV dyopaaavra aiirovi Beairbryv dpvovftevot; Eev. v. 9, yybpaaai {ypdi. Tisch, omits) rw
öew iv TW aip.art aov iK irdayi ipvXfji K.T.X. ; Eev. xiv. 3, ot yyopaapevot diro rfji yfji ;
ver. 4, ovroi yyopdaöyaav diro Tcif dvöpwirwv dirapxy TW öew Kai rw dpviw. The negative
aspect of this idea is found in the use of Xvrpov, Xvrpovv, diroXvrpaati, in Matt. xx. 2 8,
1 Tim. i i 6 ; i^ayopd^eiv, Gal. ü i 1 3 , iv. 5. For the positive, vid. Acts xx. 2 8 , fjv irepiciroiyaaro Btd rov iBlov aiparoi, Tit. ii. 14, 1 Pet. i 18, Eph. i. 14, 2 Thess. ü 1 4 . —
I n Eev. xiv. 3, 4, yyop. dirb, dirb is used as in Od. v. 4 0 , dirb XylBoi alaa; Herod. v i 2 7 ,
diro eKarov iralBwv et? p.ovvoi; Thucyd. v ü 8 7 , bXlyot dirb iroXXwv.—Cf. also the idea
expressed in Eom. iii. 19 by virbBiKOi {q.v.) with Gal. iv. 5, yevbp,evov virb vbp,ov, iva TOU?
ÜTTO vbpov i^ayopday.
See further, b^elXypa.
The idea accordingly is, that Christ, by
offering for us the satisfaction due (c£ Gal. iii. 13), freed us from our ü a b i ü t y ; we, on
the other hand, are now His, i.e. as it were bound to H i m ; vid. 1 Cor. v ü 2 3, rtp.. ^7. p.y
ylveaöe BovXoi dvöpdiirwv; vi. 1 9 , oi)K iare eavrwv.
'E ^ ay o p d^w, peculiar to later Greek, and there rare = to buy out, redeem, e.a.
prisoners; redimere, Polyb., Diod. Sic.—So in GaL i i i 1 3 , iv. 5, where, however, only the
negative aspect of the idea contained in dyopd^eiv is expressed.—Also = to buy up, i.e.
to buy all that is anywhere to be b o u g h t ; Plut. Grass, ü., i^yybpa^e rd Kaibp.eva Kai
yetrviwvra rali Kaioptevon. So the Middle, Eph. v. 16, Col. iv. 5, rbv Katpbv; by H u t h e r
in loe. rightly taken to be = not to allow the suitable moment to pass by unheeded, but to
make it one's own = xpdaÖat dKptßwi TW Kaipw. Suicer, s.v. Kaipbi : Qiiando jubemur
i^ayopd^eaöat Katpbv, sensus est, TW irapbvrt Kaipw et? Beov xpV^reov,—juxta
Theodoretum.
Dan. ii. 8,Kaipbv vpteli i^ayopd^ere, pj? pr = seek time or delay.
C£ 1 Cor. v ü 29 and
the parallds quoted by Wetstein on Eph. v. 16 ; M. Anton, IV. 26, KepBavreov rb irapöv.
Dion. HaL Ant. ü i 2 3 , Tap.tevbp.evoi ipavrw rbv rfji iiriöeaewi Katpbv.
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"A 7 w, afw, yyayov, yx^V^, dxöyaopai;
the form of aor. 1. -^fa, see 2 Pet. ii. 5,
iird^ai; eiriavvd^ai, Mark x i ü 27 ; Luke x i ü 2 4 ; to bear, to lead, to bring, to d r a w ;
of circumstances, to carry out, to complete, to spend, etc. I t is also, though seldom, used
intransitively = to go, to move; in the N. T. only in the form dywpev, Matt, x x v i 4 6 ,
Mark xiv. 42, J o h n xi. 7, 1 5 , 16, xiv. 3 1 . Ep)ist Diss. üi. 2 2 , dywpev iirl rbv dvövirarov. Etym. M., dyw aypaivei rb iropeiiopat.
W i n e r (see 38) rightly decünes to
explain this usage by the Omission of the reflective pronoun. I t occurs often in verbs of
motion, and may be explained by the fact that the subject independently represents the
motion; c£ the German ziehen used trans. and intrans. Among the Compounds of dyeiv
the intrans. sense occurs in di'a7etz' (Plat. Bc}?. vii. 3 2 9 A), dirdyetv, iiravdr/etv {to turn
back again, Dion. HaL, Diod., Polyb., Plut.), irapdyetv (very often in the N . T.), irpoadyeiv, virdyeiv, virepdyeiv; so, too, in the derivatives dywyy, i^aywyy {departure, death, not
in i^dyeiv), irapaywyy, ireptaywyy.
See irpoaaywyy.
If we enumerated the technical
expressions of müitary and naval usage, formed by the Omission of the obvious and wellknown object in each sphere, we might give a far larger number of examples.
'Aywy
y, fj, in classical Greek trans. only; leading, guiding. Afterwards intrans.
also (Aristotle, Sext. Emp., Polyb., Josephus), manner of life, conduct, behaviour. So in
2 Tim. iü. 10, irapyKoXovöyKdi pov ry Bi.BaaKaXla, rfj dywyfj.
C£ Esth. ii. 2 1 ; 2 M a c c
vi. 8, x i 24, iv. 16. Ita apostolus vocat rdi bSovi aiirov rdi iv Xpiarw
(Suic).
Cf.
1 Cor. iv. 17, 0? vpdi dvapvyaet rdi bBoiii p.ov rdi ev Xpiarw, Kaöwi . . . BtBdaKW. Clem.
Eom. 1 Cor. 4 7 , dvd^ia rfji iv Xpiarw dywyiji ; 4 8 , dyvy dywyy.
üpoadyw.
1. Trans, to lead to or bring hither, Luke ix. 4 8 ; nvd rtvi, Matt. xix.
18 (Lachm., Tisch.; E e c , irpoajiepeiv); Acts x v i 20 ; 1 Pet. iü. 1 8 , Xpiarbi . . . 'eiraöev,
"va yp,di irpoaaydyy TW öew. The usage of the L X X . and classics presents no poüit of
resemblance or affinity with this passage. I n the L X X . irpoadyetv is the translation of
mp, anpn, as a religious term, side by side with irpoacfiepetv (see irpoaepxopat), but, ü k e
the Hebrew word used, without personal object, to designate the setting up of a personal
relationship. C£ Lev. v i 3 8 , d lepein b irpoadywv bXoKavrwp.a dvöpwirov; x. 3 8 , et
aypepov irpoaa/yybxaat rd irepl rfji dpaprlai avrwv Kat ra oXoKavrwpara avrwv evavrt
Kvpiov. On the other hand, it occurs in Ex. xxviii. 1, Num. vüi. 9 = mp with personal
object, but not in a religious or ethical sense. I n classical Greek the Middle is used with
the signification, to draw one to oneself, to attaeh to oneself, to make one inelincd, sibi conciliare; and if the examples in Passow were right, to make oneself inelincd to one, to
surrender oneself to one. But it always denotes a winning and deciding of the object. W e
may rather appeal to^ Tr/3ocra7W7eü? = recowctYer, mediator (T)em. 750. 22, •yjrycplapaTa B'
elirev iv vp.lv Betvd Kai irapdvopa, Bt wv ypyoXdßet, irpoaaywyel rovrw p^^pw/tej/o? rwv
Xyppdrwv), which also occurs in Greg. Naz. In Julian. 4 3 , as a name for Christ, T W TOO
peydXov irarpbi vibv Kai Xbyov, Kai irpoaaywyea, Kai dpx^epea Kai avvöpovov K.T.X.
That
in 1 Pet. iii. 18 it denotes reconciliation, is clear from the connection, so that the reference
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to the plan or custom mentioned in Xen. Cyrop. i. 3. 8, v ü 5. 4 5 , where irpoadyetv
denotes admission to audience with a king, is as inappropriate as it is superfluous.
Cf
irpoaaywyy.
I I . Intrans. to come to, to come hither, to approach. (Here is not included
the müitary use of the word, in which arpdrov has to be suppüed, c£ 1 Sam. vü. 10.)
Plut. Mor. 8 0 0 A, irpoadyovat St' dirdryi roh ßaatXevaiv.
Vit Lycurg. 5 ; Pomp. 4 6 .
I n the LXX. Josh. i i i 9 ; 1 Sam. ix. 18 ; 1 Kings x v i ü 30 ; Ecclus. x i i 1 3 ; Tob. vi. 1 4 ;
2 M a c c v i 19. I n the N. T., Acts xxvii. 27, virevbow oi vavrat irpoadyetv nvd avroli
X^pav.
npoaaywyfj,
y, occurs in the N. T. in Eom. v. 2, Eph. i i 18, i i i 12, and the
question is, whether in a transitive or intransitive sense, whether as a bringing to, introclucing, or access, approach. I n classical Greek the transitive meaning predominates in
T h u c , Xen., Plut., Polyb. The passage quoted for the intransitive sense, Xen. Cyrop. vii.
5. 4 5 , e'7w Be yl^lovv TOU? roiovrovi, et Tt? Tt ipov Beoiro, öepaireveiv vpdi rovi epovi
(piXovi Beopevovi irpoaaywyPji, cf. with Cyrop. i. 3. 8, irpoadyetv roiii Beopevovi
'Aarvayovi Kai diroKwXveiv oü? p.y Katpbi avrw BoKoly elvai irpoaayeiv, is only the transitive
sense. Doubtful also is, I think, Herod. ü 58, iravyyvpn Se dpa Kai iropirdi Kai irpoaa7&)7a? irpwrot dvöpwirwv Alyvirnol elat ol iroiyadpevot Kai irapd rovrwv"EXXyvei
pepiaöfjKaaL. For when Herod. here calls the temple processions irpoaaywyal, which in Attic
Greek were termed irpoaoBot (Xen. Anah. v. 9. 11), it is possible that he does so because
their chief purpose was the presentation of offerings; c£ Schob on Aristoph. Av. 8 5 4 ,
irpoaoBovi Se eXeyov rdi irpoaayopevai roh öeoli övalai.
On the other hand, irpoaaywyy certainly occurs in an intransitive sense in Plut. Vit.
Aem. P. 1 3 , iBpvptevoi eirl ^w/a/wf ovBapoöev irpoaaywyyv ixbvrwv; Polyb. x. 1. 6, iKelvot
ydp öeptvovi exovrei dppovi Kai ßpaxei'av nvd iravreXwi irpoaaywyqv {place of landing).
The intransitive use of the word, indeed, is not stränge; for not only does the verb occur
with an intransitive meaning, but other derivations from dyw may, without difficulty, be
t h u s rendered, e.g. dywyy, e^dywyq, irapaywyy, irepiaywyy.
A review of the usa^e of
Compounds and derivatives of a7w shows that it depends upon mere chances that an
intransitive meaning does not everywhere exist side by side with the transitive, because
the ascertainable usage of the verbal substantives does not always correspond with the
ascertainable usage of the verbs. Thus we find dvdyeiv, iirdyeiv, eiravdyetv, intrans.
dvaywyij, iiraywyq, iiravaywyy n o t ; e^aywyfj intrans., i^dyetv not ; so avvaywybi, but not
avvaywyfj and avvdyeiv.
I t must accordingly be looked on as an unwarrantable, pseudo-scientific pedantry
which takes the word as of necessity in a transitive sense in such texts as Eph. ü. 1 8 , iii.
12, ii. 1 8 , St' aiirov 'exop.ev rqv irpoaaywyyv oi dpKpbrepot iv evl irvevpart irpbi rbv irarepa •
i ü 1 2 , eV w exofJ.ev ryv irap'pyalav Kai Ti7f irpoaaywyqv iv ireiroidyaet Bid rfji iriarewi
avrov.
I n the first of these passages the transitive meaning is condemned alike by the
present 'exop.ev, by the follo^^•ing iv evl irvevpart, and by the object TT^OO? rbv irarepa for
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St. Paul would hardly speak of an introduction or conveyance of children to the F a t h e r ;
in iii. 12, the co-ordination of the irpoaaywyy with irap'pyala favours, and the reference of
iv ireiroiöyaet Bid rfji iriarewi aiirov demands, the intransitive meaning. If this be
estabüshed in these two passages, there remains no ground for refusing to adopt it in Eom.
V. 2, St' ov Kai T^f irpoaaywyyv iaxyKapiev {ry irlarei is wanting in Tisch.) et? rqv %ay3ti'
raiiryv iv y iarqKapev, for the transitive meaning is neither in keeping with the connection of ver. 1,—ver. 2 should add something to enlarge the declaration of ver. 1, but not
to give a reason for it, as the transitive irpoaaywyq would do,—nor is it compatible with
the choice of the verb iaxqKap.ev; for if the first or only introduction to God were spoken
of, rvyxdvetv would have been the proper word. C£ Athen, v. 2 1 2 , TWJ/ (f)lXwv eh iyevero
p.eylaryi rvx'wv irpoaaywyfji.
S vv dyw, to lead together, to assemble, to unite, is used only transitivdy in the
classics, like awaywyy;
whereas avvaywybi is sometimes intrans., Coming together, a social
gathering.—Often
in the LXX. for F|DK, "ivs, ü'^in, f3p, without being fixed as a tei'm.
techn. with any particular bias or for any special word. Occasionally = b^P, Hiphil (Num.
i. 1 8 , viii. 10, J o b x i 10), which is otherwise rendered by döpol^eiv, avvaöpol^etv, iirtavvdyetv, iKKXyatd^eiv, iKXeyeaöai.
The signification, to take in, to lodge, to entertain (lit.
avvdy. et? r^y o'iKlav, Judg. xix. 1 5 , 2 Sam. x i 2 9 , Deut. xxii. 2 ; c£ Gen. xxix. 2 2 ,
avvfjyaye Aaßdv irdvrai roiii dvBpai rov rbirov Kai iiroiyae ydp.ov), is peculiar to the
L X X . and the N. T. So Matt. xxv. 3 5 , fez^o? ypyv Kai avvyydyere p.e. Vv. 3 8 , 4 3 .
"Zvvaywyy,
fj, gathering, congregation. (I.) In classical Greek only transitive and
active, a leading together, a bringing together; c£ Plato, Theaet 15 0 A, Sta T^I/ dBiKov
^vvaywyyv dvBpbi Kai yvvaiKoi, y By irpoaywyela ovopa {coupling).
(II.) I n the L X X . and
N. T. passim, as often with the verbal subs. (c£ BiBaxy K.T.X.) = assembly; in the L X X . in
a special sense for nnj; and 7^\>, the two names for the congregation of the children of Israel
in their theocratic or historical character in the scheme of redemption; interchangeable
with iKKXyaia; c£ Thuc. i i 60, eKKXyalav avvdyeiv.
For more as to the usage, see
iKKkyala.
As the congregation of Israel was designated by the term awaywyy
or
iKKXyaia, it becomes evident that the reference is not simply to the natural unity of tho
people, but to a Community estabüshed in a special way {away.) and for a special object
(e/c/cX.). Now, in the N. T., where iKKXyaia is adopted as the name for God's church, i.e.
the congregation of the saved (as the Hebrew ?'7i^ prevailingly in the later books of the
0 . T.), awaywyq is used to designate the fellowship spoken of only in Eev. ü 9, iii. 9,
where the unbelieving Jews as a body are called awaywyy rov aaravd (c£ J o h n viii. 4 4 ,
iipeli iK rov irarpbi TOV BtaßbXov iare K.T.X. ; and for the context, Acts xiv. 2, xvii. 6,
xvüi. 12), manifestly in contrast with the iKKXyaia rov öeov, which they as J e w s
claimed to be (e'/c TWV Xeybvrwv 'lovBalovi elvai eavroiii Kai OVK elalv).
Xvvaywyq seems
to have become quite nationalized in the language of the people and the schools instead
of iKKXyaia, which was distinctly stamped as the special designation of the N. T. church
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of God, and thus became appropriate to include at the same time a contrast to the body
of the Jews estranged from the N. T. revelation, and designated by awaywyy.
C£ Epiph.
Haeres. xxx. 18, under iKKXyaia. SpeciaUy in favour of this is (III.) the use of awaywyy to designate the Sabbath assembües of the Jews, Acts xüi. 43, Xvöeiayi rfji
avvaywyrji, c£ Jas. ii. 2, where away. is used of the worshipping assembly of Jewish
Christians; so also (IV.) away. as the name given to the places of assembly of the Jews
in all the other places in the N. T., in Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, and Acts.
'AiroavvdywyOi,
separated from tha synagogue, excommunicated.
The word
occurs only in the N. T., and, indeed, only in John ix. 22, fjBy awereöetvro ol 'lovBaloi
Iva idv TU aiirov opoXoyqay Xpiarov, diroavvdywyoi yevyrai; xii. 42, Sta rovi ^apiaatovi
ovx d)p.oXoyovv, Iva p,y diroavvdywyoi yevwvrai; xvi. 2, diroavvdywyovi irotyaovatv vp.di.
It has been asked what kind of ban is meant, because there are supposed to have been
three degrees of excommunication or ban among the Jews, 'W3^ 0"?.^, xriBE'. The supposition of the third degree, ^'^'^^, by whicli was said to be expressed an entire cutting off
from the congregation and the decree of irrevocable curse and ruin, arises from a mistake
now generally acknowledged, '^ne& being a general designation for a ban, a common name
for the two classes of excommunication traceable in post-biblical Judaism. (See Levy,
Chald. Wh. Din.) The first step, the 'll^, was only a temporary exdusion from the congregation, and a restriction upon intercourse with others for thirty days. The second step,
D^n, was an exdusion from the congregation and from all intercourse with others for an
indefinite period, or for ever. Now, apart from the fact that it is doubtful whether this
distinction between 'l'HJ and Q^n Lad already been made in the time of Christ, or during
the first centuries after the destruction of Jerusalem,—according to Gildemeister, Blendivcrke des vulgären Bationalismus (Bonn, 1841), the Mishnah recognises only one ban,
''^3, the duration of which depended upon the results,—John xvi. 2, in particular, hardly
allows US to suppose a merely temporary exdusion such as the first step involved, which
upon any refractiousness shown towards the doctors of the law or the judges, mi^ht be
proposed and even decreed by the injured person without consultation with the Sanhedrim.
That it does not simply mean, as Vitringa {De Synag. Vct 741) thinks, exdusion from
attendance on and participation in the synagogue worship, but exdusion from the congregation (Seiden, De synedr. I. 7), is clear; for the former was only substituted after the
destruction of Jerusalem (c£ Tholuck on John ix. 2 2); and that it does signify excommunication not merely from the particular congregation, but from the fellowship of the
Israelitish people, from their blessings and reversionary Privileges, is evident from the
nature of that fellowsliip itself, and is in keeping with the importance which must have
been attached to the act of recognising Jesus as the Messiah. 'Airoawdywyoi accordingly denotes one who has been excommunicated from the Commonwealth of the people
of God, and is given over to the curse; and there is no ground for rejecting the parallel of
Ezra X. 8, TTS? O? av jj-y eXÖy
dvaöepanaöqaerai irdaa y {jirap^n aiirov, Kai avrbi
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BtaaraXyaerai dirb iKKXyalai rfji diroiKlai, or for not finding in Luke vi. 2 2, paKdpioi
eare orav /Miayawatv vptdi oi dvöpwirot, Kai orav d(j)oplawaiv vfidi Kai bveiBiawaiv Kai
iKßdXwai.v rb '6vop.a vpwv w? irovypbv eveKa rov viov rov dvöpwirov, a synonymous
expression.
'E IT ta vv dy w, aor. 1, iirtavvd^at, Mark xiü. 27, Luke xiii. 34. Aor. 2, eirtawayayelv, Matt, xxiii 3 7, to gather thereto, or near, to bring together, to a place; also in
a hostile sense, to assemble together against, Mic. iv. 11, Zech. xii. 3. Only in later Greek
(Polyb. Plut.). In the LXX. = fiDN, Isa. Iü. 2, Mic iv. 11, Hab. ü. 5 ; D33, Ps. cxlvü. 2 ;
p p , 1 Kings xviü. 20, Ps. c ü 23, cvi. 4 7 ; hr\p, 2 Chron. xx. 27. In the N. T., Mark
i. 3 3, yv dXy y irbXn iiriavvyypevy irpbi T^y övpav; Luke xii. 1. The connection regulates the choice of iirtavvay. instead of the simple away., as even in Matt, xxiii. 3 7,
iroadKti yöeXyaa iirtavvayayelv rd reKva aov, ov rpbirov dpvn iiriawayet ra voaala viro
rdi irrepvyai avrfji; Luke xiii 34. With Matt. xxiv. 31, ijriawd^ovatv roiii iKXeKroin
aiiToi) iK rSiv reaadpwv dvepwv K.T.X., and Mark xiii. 27, c£ Ps. cxlvü 2, Ta? Btaairopai
TOV 'lapafjX iirtavvd^et; Ps. cvi. 47, eirtawdyop/e ypdi eK TWI/ iÖvwv, and 2 Thess. ii. 1,
virep rfji irapovaiai roi) Kvplov ypwv 'lyaov Xpiarov Kai ypwv eirtavvaywyyi iir avrov.
'Eirtavvaywyij,
y, a gathering together to; wanting in classical Greek. In
2 Macc. ii 7, «o? dv avvaydyy b öebi iirtavvaycoyyv rov Xaov (cf. ver. 18 ; Ps. cxlvü. 2),
of the return of Israel into the land of bis sanctuary. In two places in the N. T.,
2 Thess. ii. 1, virep T?}? irapovaiai rov Kvpiov ypwv lyaov Xpiarov Kai ypwv iirtawaywyfji iir avrbv, with reference to Matt. xxiv. 31, Mark xiii. 27, 1 Thess. iv. 17. In the
other place, Heb. x. 25, it Stands, like awaywyy, in a passive sense, py iyKaraXelirovrei
ryv eirtavvaywyyv eavrwv, Kaöwi eöoi naiv dXXd irapaKoXovvrei K.T.X. Here it is said to
denote the worshipping assembly of the church, from which some were wont to absent themselves. But the preceding and following antithesis does not harmonize with this, Karavowpiev
dXXyXovi et? irapo^vapiov dydirqi Kai KCCXWV 'epywv, dXXd irapaKaXovvrei, which obüges
US rather to understand in iyKaraXeliretv T^y e'Trto-. eavr. a ränge of conduct embracing the
entire church üfe, and not a single act or expression thereof merely. Moreover, iyKaraXeiireiv," to Icave in the lurch',' to leave neglected, to give up or abandon (used of betrayers),
is too streng an expression for the mere avoidance of assembling for religious worship (cf.
xiü. 5 ; 2 Cor. iv. 9 ; 2 Tim. iv. 10, 16),—a reference (this last) supposed to be favoured
especially by the Kaöwi eöoi naiv.
This addition forbids certainly our understanding
the word of a desertion of, or secession from, the Christian church; it denotes a course of
conduct which had become habitual within the fellowship. The contrast given in the
connection of the text leads us to conclude that the author is condemning that forsaküig
of the ordinances which some practised through fear of man and dread of persecution,
separating themselves from sharing the weal or woe of the Christian Community,—a shrinking avoidance which was the sign that faith and profession (ver. 23) were waxing cold.
'Eiriawaywyy must therefore denote the Christian Community itself, and we must tako
I
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iiri as referring to the Lord, as in 2 Thess. i i 1, or (as Menken thoughtfully and profoundly observes) that the Christian fellowship within the ränge of the Jewish people is
here spoken of as a synagogue within a synagogue, both on account of its nature, and in
unpretending recognition of its outward position. It is not, however, absolutely necessary
to seek any special object for the e'Trt in iirtawaywyy, for it may just as well be taken
to refer to the church-relation of the Christians towards one another. It is worthy of
note that Theodoret in loc. explains iirtavvay. by avpcpwvia, and therefore, at least, does
not think of the assembües for divine worship.
'ABeXcpbi, b, brother, dBeX(f>y, sister, from a copulative and SeX^ü?, Hesych. dSeX^01, ol iK rfji aiirrji BeX<f>voi yeyovorei' BeXcpvi ydp y pyrpa Xeyerat. The Hebrew HX 13
also used of more distant relatives, e.g. Gen. xiv. 16, xxix. 12, 1 5 ; and some think
this circumstance ought to be taken into consideration where brothers and sisters of Jesus
are referred to, Matt. xü. 46, 47, xüi. 55 ; Mark i ü 31, 32, vi. 3 ; Luke vüi. 19, 20 ;
John ü 12, vü. 3, 5, 1 0 ; Acts i. 14. But the conjoined mention of the mother of
Jesus (besides John v ü 3, 5, 10) appears to imply that children of the same mother are
meant (c£ Ps. 1. 2 0), against which no argument is furnished by John xix. 2 6, which ought
rather to be explained by Matt, xix, 2 9 and paraUds. The answer to this question depends,
indeed, on the view taken of the relation between James the son of Alphaeus and James
the brother of the Lord; c£ Mark xv. 47, John xix. 25, with Matt. xiü. 55.—'ABeX<j}bi
denotes further, in general, a fellowship of life based on identity of origin, as also the
Hebrew n« is also applied to members of the same tribe, countrymen, etc.; so in Acts
iii 22, vii. 23 ; Eom. ix. 3, virep TWf dBeX^wv p.ov rwv avyyevwv pov Kard adpKa; cf.
l^lat. Menexcn. 239 A, ypeh Se Kai ol yperepoi, pidi /xyrpbi irdvrei dBeX(f)ol (jbüfTe?,—in
this sense, however, expressly only figurativdy and rarely in classical Greek. As Community of life brings also Community of love, the " neighbour " is regarded as a " brother,''
Matt. V. 22, 23, 24, 47, etc., and dBeX<f>bi thus becomes the designation of a Community
of love equivalent to or bringing with it a Community of life, Acts xxü. 13, etc. Of this
sort are our Lord's words in Matt, x ü 50, o<7Tt? 7ap ai; Trot^ rb ÖeXypa rov irarpbi p.ov
rov iv oiipavoli, aiirbi p.ov äSeX^o? Kai dBeX(f>y Kai pfjryp iarlv; as also Mark x. 29 30
oüSet? iariv o? dcprJKev o'iKlav fj dBeX<povi fj dBeXcpdi rj p.yrepa
idv p.y Xdßy eKarovrairXaalova vvv ev rw Kaipw rovrw o'iKiai Kai dBeXcfiovi K.T.X. Cf Matt, xxiii. 8, eh ydp
eariv vp,wv o BiBdaKaXoi, irdvrei Be vpeli dBeXcjiol iare. Christ thus speaks of His
brethren in Matt. x.xv. 40, xxviü. 1 0 ; John xx. 1 7 ; c£ Heb. ii 1 1 , 17. Eom.
viii. 29, et? rb elvat aiirbv irpwToroKov iv iroXXoh dBeX(j)oli, has to do with Community or
fellowship of life. In classical Greek it is a designation of an intimate friend, Xen. Anab.
vii 2. 25, viriaxvovpevbi aot ^iX« xpvreaöai Kai dBeX(j)w; ibid. 38, «at dBeXc^iovi ye iroiyaopat Kai evBt<f>plovi Kai KOivwvovi airavrwv wv dv Bvvwpeöa Kryaaaöai. Also as an
adjectival of things connected with each other, e.g. Plat. Bep. iii. 404 B, y ßeXriarrj
yupvaariKTj dBeX<f>y rii dv e'iq riji dirXfji povaiKyi. Thus often, e.g. Aesch. ü. 145 (Pape
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Wörterb.).
Herewith is connected also its use as a designation of the members of the
Christian Community, of the o'iKelot rfji iriarewi, Gal. vi. 1 0 ; otVeto?, syn. avyyevyi, opp.
äXXoTpto?; cf. 1 Cor. v ü 12, v. 1 1 , idv m dBeXcpbi bvopa^ojievoi rj irovoi K.T.X., so that
oi dBeX<poi, Acts ix. 3 0 , J o h n xxi. 2 3 , Eom. x v i 1 1 , etc., denotes those who are united
by faith in Christ into one fellowship of life and l o v e ; the latter especially urged as a
duty in 1 John.
ABeX4>y in this sense, Eom. xvi. 1, 1 Cor. v i i 1 5 . — F o r the import
of the designation, 1 Tim. vi. 2, is important, where, instead of dBeXcpol in 2a, irtarol
Kai dyairyrol ol ryi eiiepyealai dvnXapßavbpevoi
is substituted in 25. C£ also yjrevBdBeX(Pot, 2 Cor. xi. 26, GaL ü. 4.
A B eXcfibryi
denotes brotherhood, a brotherly or sisterly relation.
The word seems
to be altogether unknown in classical Greek. I t begins to appear more frequently in tbe
Byzantine writers. I n Jos. Macc. ix. 10, 1 3 , of brothers and sisters by birth, who seal their
common kinship in a common behaviour as m a r t y r s ; c. 1 3 , rd ryi dBeXifibryTOi <j}iXrpa
avvav^dvetv; e.g. y rfji ev-yfrvxiai dBeXcpbryi. Transferred to a relationship of friendship in
1 Macc. xii. 10, T^J/ dBeXxpbryra Kai <piXtdv dvavewaaaÖat (also v. 17).—Then, especiaUy in
the N. T. and eccl. Greek,—transferred to the Community in which this relation is reaüzed,
—the circle of the Christian dBeX(pol, as in German the words Freundschnft,
Verioandschaft,
Herrschaft denote both the relationship and the persons spoken o£ So 1 Pet. ii. 17, rqv
dBeXi^üryra dyairdre; v. 9, 97 ev Kbapw vpwv dBeXtpbryi.
C£ Nestor, ad Cyrill. in act
ephesin. c. 11 (in Suic), irdaav T^J/ avv aot dBeX<j)bTyra iyw re Kai oi aiiv eptol irpoaayopevopev.
The corresponding relationship is expressed by <^iXaBeXj>ia, Eom. xii. 1 0 , 1 Thess.
iv. 9, Heb. xüi. 1, 1 Pet. i. 22, 2 Pet. i 7 (c£ ^tXdSeX^o?, 1 Pet. i ü 8),—a word which
in the classics is used only to denote the love to each other of brothers and sisters by
birth ; and thus the N. T. meaning of the words, dBeX<j}bi, dBeXcfibryi, <f>iXdBeX(fjoi, <f>iXaBeXcj}la, is a valuable contribution to the reformation wrought in ethics by Christianity.
A. Byi, ov, b, from a privative and t'Setf = a'iByi, as the reading is in Hom. = the
invisible, the invisible land. Plut. Is. et Osir.ixxix. 3 8 2 F, rb deiBh Kai dbparov.
Originally only the name of the god of the nether world, who holds rule over the d e a d ; hence
et? or iv aBov, sc. O'LKW, OIKOV, Bdipara, in poetry and prose, as also in the LXX. ; c£ Acts ii.
2 7 , 3 1 . Then, also especially later, the place of the dead. C£ Lucian. de lud. 2, b pev By
iroXvi ofiiXoi,—'Opfjpw re Kai 'HaibBw Kai roli dXXoii pvöoiroioh irepl rovrwv ireiöopevot
Kai vopov öepevot T?7f iroiyatv aiirdiv rbirov nvd iiirb ry yy ßaöiiv "AByv vir€iXq<f}aai, peyav
Be Kai iroXvxwpov TOVTOV elvat Kai ^bcpepov Kai dvqXiov K.T.X., where the ideas in question
are found in the connection; Plut. Lc. C£ Nägelsbach, Homerische Theologie, vü. 2 8 .
4 0 5 s q . ; Nachhomerische Theologie, vii. 2 6 . 4 1 3 sq. " T h e idea connected therewith
recurs with tolerable unanimity of import amongst the heathen, so far as the faith in personal immortality was able to gain recognition. Hades, taken in its most general sense,
would thus be the place of assembly and residence for all who depart from the present
World,—in a word, the world beyond." See Güder's article in Herzog's Beal-Encyklop. v
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4 4 0 sqq. The L X X . borrowed the word to render the Hebrew PiNB', which also denotes
quite in general the place of the dead; according to Hupfeld {Comm. Ps. vi. 6, and
Zeitschrift für die Kunde des Morgenlandes, 1 8 3 9 , 4 6 2 ) , to be derived from " t h e fundamental idea of the e n t ü e famüy of bm (blE», rh^, hhv}, hm, etc., whose germ is h, signifying
here, as in aU languages, what is loose, relaxed, gaping) in its two aspects and manifestations, viz. that of sinking down and that of going asunder (as in %aw, hio, x^^'Xdw, etc.);
whence for V».p we have both the idea of a sinking, an abyss, a depth, as in its poetical
synonym f^^^ tii'nnri, and the idea equally appearing therein of cleft, eavity, or empty
space, as in the word hell (Germ Hölle), and in x^"'!^"'! X«"? (fi^so used for hell)."
7)af receives all the dead. Gen. x x x v i i 3 5 , xlii 3 8 , 1 Sam. ü 6, x x v ü i 19, 1 Kings
ii. 6, 9, Ps. Ixxxix. 4 9 , Hab. ii. 5 ; and concentrates in itself whatever terrors death has
and brings for man, 2 Sam. x x ü 6, Ps. xviii. 5, 6, c x v i 3, I x x x v i ü 4, J o b vü. 9, xvü.
1 3 , Isa. V. 14, 1 5 , xxxviü. 10, 1 8 ; especially remoteness from God the source of life,
Ps. xxxvi. 10, vi. 6, xxx. 10, cxv. 17. Hence is it specially the place to which the
ungodly belong, Ps. xlix. 1 3 - 1 5 , Iv. 16, Prov. v. 5, v ü 2 7 , ix. 1 8 , xv. 1 1 , Isa. xiv. 9,
1 1 , 1 5 , xxviii. 1 5 , 1 8 , Ezek. xxxii. 2 7 , Num. xvi. 30, 3 3 , seeing that in it the wrath
of God is revealed, Deut, xxxii. 22. Hence the glimpses of light caught by the righteous,
as in Ps. xlix. 1 5 , 16. See Stier on Luke xvi. 2 3 , " I n borrowing the word aByi from
heathenism, both the LXX. and the N. T. writers adopted also in füll its main idea,—which
is based on an inner consciousness,—and thus confirmed its identity with the 0 . T.
Sheol." C£ Delitzsch on Ps. v i 6 : " The ideas of the Hebrews on this subject did not
differ from those of other ancient nations. I n such doctrines as the creation, the faü, etc.,
the difference is that between an original and a caricatured copy; whereas on this point
even the variety of the mythical inventions has not obüterated the essential unity, even in
matters of detail: from which we conclude that the idea of Hades is the product of the
common consciousness of humanity, and for that very reason cannot be without objective
truth.'' The 0 . T. view is distinguished from the corresponding profane views by " a
chaste sobriety, due to the earnest steruness of monotheism " (Güder in Herzog's EncykL).
"AByi, accordingly, is the realm of the dead, in which are concentrated all the dead, and aU
t h a t death brings with i t ; it is, in particular, the place for sinners, where they find the
result of their life. Hence d ödvaroi KUI b aByi, Eev. xx. 1 3 , 1 4 ; c£ vi. 8 , . . . d Ödvaroi
Kai b aByi dKoXovöel p.er' avrov, that is, Hades in the train of death, as its consequence.
Christ as the Eedeemer, 6;;^et rdi KXeh rov öavdrov Kai roi) dBov, Eev. i 18.
The
redeemed say, TTOÜ aov, ödvare, rb Kevrpov ; irov aov, aBy {al. ödvare), rb vlKOi; 1 Cor.
XV. 5 5, thus celebrating the redemption reaüzed in Christ, vid. Acts i i 2 7 , 3 1 , oiiK iyKareXel(j}öy et? tiByv, from Ps. xvi. 8 - 1 1 . When, therefore, it is said to Capernaum, y ew?
oiipavov v^frwöyi, ew? aSou Karaßqay, or Karaßtßaaöqay,
Matt, x i 2 3 , Luke x. 1 5 , it is
the same idea as in Isa. xiv. 1 1 , 12, Ezek. x x x i i 2 7 , and elsewhere, based on the conception of Hades as the proper place for sinners, where they and all their glory are
brought to shame. The promise, on the contrary, in Matt, x v i 18, olKoBop.yaw fiov ryv
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iKKXyalav, Kai irvXai aBov ov Kariaxbaovatv
aiirfji, refers to the eternal duration of the
church of Christ, which is not, like a ü other things in the world, to come to an end in
the realm of the dead; c£ Ezek. x x x i i 18—32; Isa. xxviii. 15—18. On the expression
TTuXat aBov, c£ Job x x x v i ü 1 7 ; Ps, ix. 14, cvii. 1 8 ; Isa. x x x v i ü 1 0 ; Wisd. x v i 1 3 ,
<7Ü ydp fw))? Kai öavdrov e^ovaiav exeti Kai Kardyeii eh irvXai aBov Kai
dvdyeti.—
Inasmuch now as the idea of Hades is everywhere that of a joyless, painful, terrible place,
in which especially the joy and glory of the godless come to an end, what we read in Luke
xvi. 2 3 , Kai ev rw aBy iirdpai roiii bcfiöaXpoiii aiirov, iiirdpxwv ev ßaadvon, is not a
special feature, but one that at once faUs in and combines with the general idea of LIades.
As Hades is for all a joyless place, but a place of torture especially for the godless, it is
natural to perceive that the dwelüng-place of the righteous departed, though they also are
received into the one great abode of the dead, is separated from that of the wicked.
In
this place they await the end hinted at in Ps. xlix. 1 5 , 16, which is brought about by
the accomplishment of redemption. C£ Isa. I v ü 2 ; Gen. xix. 18, 3 3 . Hence Luke xvi.
2 3 , opa 'Aßpaap. diro paKpoöev Kai Ad^apov ev roh KoXiron aiirov.
The promise, Luke
x x i ü 4 3 (coli Acts i i 2 7 , 3 1 ; Eev. ü 7), contains a new element. See my work,
Jenseits des Grabes, Gütersloh 1 8 6 8 .
Alpa,
aroi, rb, the blood of the h u m a n or animal b o d y ; Mark v. 2 5 , 29 ; Luke
v ü i 4 3 , 4 4 , xiü. 1, x x ü 4 4 ; J o h n xix. 3 4 ; Acts xv. 20, 2 9 , x x i 2 5 , i i 19, 2 0 ; Eev.
v i 12, viü. 7, 8, x i 6, xiv. 20, x v i 3, 4, 6, xix. 1 3 . (I.) Blood as the substantial basis
of the individual life, Acts xvii. 26, iiroiyaev ef evbi aiparoi irdv eövoi dvöpdiirwv KarotKelv K.rX.; J o h n i. 1 3 , ef aipdrwv yevvyöfjvat (cf. Eur. Ion. 7 0 5 [ 6 9 3 ] , dXXwv rpa^eli
d(^ aipdrwv; Winer, 159). C£ Hom. IL xix. 1 0 5 , oiö' aiparoi ef ip.ev elatv, and often;
AeschyL Sept. 1 2 8 , e'f aiparoi ylyveaöat.
Though the 0 . T. contains nothing parallel to
these two passages (c£ Delitzsch, hibl. Psyehol. iv. 12), the expression corresponds to the
idea contained in Lev. xvii. 1 1 , Kin D"i3 I r a n ra:, etc., "for the üfe of the fiesh is the
blood." C£ Heb. xii. 4, OUTTW /te%pi? aiparoi dvriKarearyre
K.T.X.—Alpa
as the substantial basis of the individual life, conjoined with adp^ {ü-'V.), by which the possession of
human nature is brought about. Heb. ü 14, e'Tret oiiv rd iraiBla KeKotvaivyKev ai/xaroi Kai
aapKbi (Eec. text, aapK. K. aip.., supported by few authorities), serves to designate mankind, so far as they owe their distinctive character to this material aspect of their being,
Eph. v i 12, oiiK eartv yplv fj irdXy irpbi alpa Kai adpKa.
On the contrary, adp^ Kai
alpa, Matt, x v i 1 7 , <r. K. alpa oiiK direKaXvi^ev aol; 1 Cor. xv. 50, a. K. alpa
ßaaiXeiav
öeoi) KXypovopfjaat oii Bvvavrat; Gal. i. 16, oü irpoaaveöepyv adpKt Kai aipan.
In John
v i 53—56 also this must be taken into consideration. As this expression gives prominence to the material phenomenal aspect of the individual, with the liability to death
peculiar to it (Heb. ü. 14), in contrast to its spiritual nature (Eph. vi. 12), it would seem
that just that which is characteristic of the ö-a|of, i.e. the ümitation of human nature as
allen to what is higher, spiritual, divine, is hinted at in the position of the words o-apf «ai
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alp,a, Matt. xvi. 17, GaL i 16, 1 Cor. xv. 50. Cf. Ecclus. xiv. 1 8 , w? (piiXXov ödXXov
. . . ovroi yeved aapKbi Kai aiparoi' y pev reXevra, erepa Be yevvdrai; x v i i 3 0 , irovypoi
ivövpyaerat
adpKa Kai aipara.
DT ij;'3 occurs oftener in post-bibl. Heb., Lightf
Hör. Ilcbr. on ]\Iatt. xvi. 17, infinita frequentia hane formulam adhibent scripitorcs judaici
eaque homines Deo opponunt.—(II.)
Alpa by itself serves to denote Üfe passing away in
bloodshed, and generally life taken aurty hy force, Matt, xxiii. 30, 3 5 , xxvü. 4 ; Luke xi.
50, 5 1 ; Matt. xxvü. 6, rip.y aipiaroi ; ver. 8, «7/50? at/.iaT0? ; Acts i 19,x(^p^ov aipiaroi;
Matt, xxvii. 24, döwbi etfit dirb rov aip.aroi rourov; ver. 2 5 , TO aljia aiirov i(p vpdi;
Acts V. 2 8 , ßoiiXeaöe iirayayelv i<f ypdi rb alpa rov dvöp. TOVTOV; xviii. 6, TO alpa
vpwv iirl ryv Ke(paXyv vp.03v ; xx. 26, Kaöapbi iyd> dirb rov aifiaroi irdvrwv.
Cf Ezek.
i ü 1 8 - 2 0 ; Eev. v i 10, e'/cSt/cet? rb alp.a fjpSiv; xvii. 6, xviii. 24, xix. 2. Plat. Legg. ix.
8 7 2 B, aipdrwv BiKy ; Dem. adv. Mid. xxi. 1 0 5 , e'^' aipan cpevyeiv. The expression
a Ipa iKxeeiv, Matt. xxvi. 2 8 , Mark xiv. 24, Luke xxii. 20, 1 Cor. xi. 2 7 , Eom. üi.
1 5 , Eev. x v i 6, Luke x i 50, Matt, x x i i i 3 5 , Acts xxü. 20, emphasizes not so much
the manner of slaying, but rather the fact of the forcible taking away of life, whether
produced by, or only accompanied with, the shedding of blood; c£ Acts xxii. 20, of the
stoning of Stephen, ore i^exvwero rb alp.a Sre(j)dvov.—(III.)
Akin to this is the use of
alpa to denote life given up or ofered as an atonement, since, in the ritual of sacrifice,
special emphasis is laid upon it as the material basis of the individual life. The life of
the animal offered for propitiation appears in the blood separated from the fiesh, Lev. xvii.
1 1 - 1 4 ; Heb. ix. 15, 18, 19, 2 1 , 22, 2 5 , x. 4, x i ü 11 ; which üfe is, on the one hand,
in the blood, presented to G o d ; on the other, hy sprinkling, appropriated to man ; c£ Heb.
ix. 7, xix. 2 0 , by which this blood becomes TO alpia rqi BtaörJKyi ^? ivereiXaro irpbi vpdi
b öebi, ix. 20. The same is true of the blood of Christ, Heb. x. 29, rb alpa T?}? Biaö/jKyi,
cf xiii. 20 ; Matt. xxvi. 28 ; Mark. xiv. 2 4 ; c£ Luke x x ü 20, y Kaivq BiaöyKy iv rw
aipan pov.
1 Cor. xi. 25 ; 1 Pet. i. 2, pavrtap.bi aiparoi ; Heb. xü. 24, alpa pavriajjtov.
I t is the life of Clirist offered/or an atonement, and is contrasted with the blood of beasts
slain in sacrifice. Heb. ix. 12, ovBe Bi aiparoi rpdywv Kai pbaxwv, Bid Se rov iBlov aiparoi
etayXöev icpdira^ et? rd dyia ; c£ ver. 14, rb alpa roij Xpiarov o? Sta irvevparoi alwviov
eavrbv irpoaqveyKev TW öew, coli. ver. 2 5 , d dpxipevi eiaepxerai et? rd dyia. . . ev aipan
dXXorpiip, only that TO alpa rov Xptarov does not, perhaps, denote the substance of tlie
blood as separated from the body (against Bengel on Heb. xii. 24, who represents it as
blood separated from the body, and as such eternally present and efficacious; likewise
against Delitzsch on Heb. ix. 12, who understands it of the substance of the blood shed
at the first, and then renewed in the heavenly corporeity of Christ at the resurrection,
upon the basis of the residue of the blood remaining therein ! C£ what is said above on
alpa eKxeeiv.—Beck, Lehrwissensch. i. 6 2 4 cqq.; Eiehm, Lehrbegriff des Hehr. Briefes, S 61).
C£ Heb. ix. 2 5 , oüS' iva iroXXdKH irpoaipeprj eavrbv, parallel with iv aipan dXXorpiw •
ver. 7, oii ^wpt? aifiaroi 0 irpoa^epet, coli. ver. 14, eavrbv irpoayveyKev TW öew- cf. ver.
2ii, S t a T?7? övalai
aiirov irei^avepwrai.
I n other passages, too, of the N. T. where
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the blood of Chiist is spoken of, the reference is not to the substance, but to the life offered
for atonement; and aljia is the designation of the accompilishcd and offered sacrifice.
So
1 J o h n i 7, rb alpta 'lyaov Kaöapl^ei ypdi dirb irdayi dpiapTiai ; v. 6, OUTO? iariv o iXÖuiv
St' iiBaroi Kai aipiaroi,—e'f TW üSaTt Kai aipian; cf ver. 8 (for the construction with Sta,
c£ Heb. ix. 12 ; with iv, Heb. ix. 25, Matt. xvi. 2 7, 2 8 = 3 Ni3 Ps. Ixvi. 1 3 , e t c ) ; Eom.
iii. 2 5 , ov irpoeöero b öebi IXaanjptov Bid iriarewi iv TW avrov a'ipart; v. 9, BiKaiwöevrei
iv TW aipan avroi); Eph. i 7, exopev ryv diroXvrpwaiv Btd rov aiparoi aiirov; ii. 1 3 ,
e77Ü? iyevyöyre e'f TW aip. TOV Xptarov (Col. i 14, Eec. t e x t ) ; CoL i. 20, elpyvoirolyaai
Btd roii aipiaroi rov aravpov aiirov ; Heb. x. 19, x i ü 12 ; Acts xx. 2 8 , yv irepteirotyaaro
Bid rov aiparoi rov IBlov ; 1 Pet. i 19, eXvrpwöyre riplw aip.aTi Xptarov;
Eev. i. 5,
V. 9, vü. 1 4 ; Matt, x x v i 2 8 ; Mark xiv. 2 4 ; Luke xxü. 20 ; 1 Cor. x i 2 7 ; y irpbaxvan
rov aiparoi, Heb. xi. 28, c£ Ex. x i i 7, corresponds to the rite observed at the Passover
prior to the exile, 2 Chron. xxx. 16, xxxv. 1 1 . mn^nx pir, LXX. = irpoaxeetv rb alpa,
Ex. xxiv. 6.
A iptar e Kx^ a la, y, shedding of blood. Only in Heb. ix. 22, %wjot? aipareKxvalai
oii ylverai d^eaii, and in patristic Greek. According to Tholuck, de Wette, Hofmann, it
is supposed to signify, in Heb. ix. 2 2 , the bringing of the blood to the altar, the application
of the blood for objective expiation (2 Kings xvi. 15 ; Ex. xxix. 16 ; Deut, x ü 2 7 ; Lev.
viii. 1 5 , ix. 9), whose correlative is pavnapbi, the application of the atonement to the
object of it. According to Bleek, Lünemann, Delitzsch, Kurtz, it signifies shedding of
blood, or slaying of a victim ; and this is the only true meaning. For, first, the question
dealt with, Heb. ix. 22, is not the manncr, but the means, of atonement, alpa; cf vv. 1 8 ,
19, 22», 2 3 , 2 5 . Thus alpareKx. in the former sense, as a term. iech., would denote only
a part of the act of atonement, and as such would exclude the spiinkling of the people,
ver. 19 ; it could not include this, and at the same time the sprinkling of the holy vessels,
ver. 2 1 . To this it may be added, that alpa iKxeeiv denotes only the shedding of the
blood as the act of kilüng ; but the ritualistic act of blood-outpouring always requires an
addition, Trpo? TO övaiaarypiov;
irpbi T?7f ßdaiv rou öva., Lev. viii. 1 5 , ix. 9 ; e'Trt TW
6va., 2 Kings xvi. 15 ; irpoax^eiv also is commonly used. Further, in favour of the
signification hlood-shedding, and not the actual pouring out of blood, the expression
employed concerning the blood of Christ, Luke xxii. 2 0 , TO alpa rb virep iipwv iKxvvvbp.evov, teUs. (C£ the para^lels.) And finally, the word occurs in patristic Greek—where
it is not generally used in any specially ritualistic or Christian sense—simply with the
meaning hlood-shedding, slaying, murder.
Georg. Alex, vita Chrys. t. viii. p. 184, 2 6 ,
<f)oßyöeli piqirwi Kai aipareKxvalat yevwvrai et? rbv Xdov. Antioeh. hom. xxxix. p. 1 0 9 0 C,
rb ydp iKKb\}rai rb 'iBiov ÖeXypa alptajeKxvala iarl, pcrinde est ae si propirium sanguinem
funclas.
(Hase in Steph. Thes. s.v.)
A t r e w, to ask, heg, implore, claim.
I t differs from the synonyms Beopat, ipwram,
iiriövpew, in that it denotes the desire of the w ü l ; iiriövpew, the desire of the affections;
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Beopat, the request of need; while ipwrda designates the form of the request, as also
evxeaöai, which in classical Greek is the proper term for request directed to the gods,
embodying itself as prayer. As to the üteral meaning of atVe'w, we may compare the
Compounds, and e.g. Xen. Anab. ii. 1. 8, ßaaiXevi KeXevet roin "EXXyvai irapaBovrai ra
oirXa. § 10. öavpd^w irbrepa w? Kparwv ßaatXeiii alrel rd oirXa fj w? Sta i^tXiav Kai
Bwpa. El p.ev ydp w? Kparwv rl Bei aiirbv alreiv, äXX' oü Xaßelv iXöovra ; all the
Synonyms are used of prayer in the N. T. excepting iiriövpew, alreiv also with the
addition e'f Tr/aoo-eu^^, Matt, xxi 22 ; c£ with irpoaeiixeaöat, Mark x i 24, Col. i. 9. Phil,
iv. 6, rfj irpoaevxfl Kai ry Beyaet rd a'trypara vp,wv yvwpi^eaöw. Bengel (followed by
Trench), on John xi. 22, lays stress upon the fact that Jesus does not use atTetf or
alrelaöat of Himself, though Martha does. Jesus Himself says, iBeijöyv, Luke x ü 33 ;
ipwryaw, John xiv. 1 6 ; cf ver. 13, xvi 26, xvii 9, 15, 20. Bengel says, " a'irelaÖat
videtur verbum esse minus dignum, quanquam, LXX. Deut. x. 12, habent, ri Kvpioi b öebi
aov alrelrat irapd aov." Trench wrongly ümits the use of alreiv when he says that,
like the Latin " peto,'' it is submissive and suppüant, " the constant word by which is
expressed the seeking of the inferior from the superior (Acts xii. 20), of the beggar
from him that should give aims (Acts üi. 2), of the child from the parent (Matt. vii. 9 ;
Luke x i 11), of the subject from the ruler (Ezra v ü i 22), of man from God (1 Kings
iü. 11 ; Matt, vii 7 ; Jas. i 5 ; 1 John iii. 2 2 ; cf Plato, Eutyphr. 14, evx^aöat [eo-Ttf]
alreiv rovi öeovi)." As many examples of the opposite might be quoted, c£ Xen. as
above; Deut. x. 1 2 ; Acts xvi 29, etc. Alreiv is simply to wish to have something, a
desire expressed according to circumstances, as a demand, an entrcaty, a prayer. EquaUy
erroneous is Trench's Observation, that ipwrdw is the word for an inquiry directed to
one's equal, " an asking upon equal terms." An examination of N. T. usage rather
shows that ipwrdw only characterizes the form of the request; it is the nicest, finest, most
ddicate term for " to ask;" 1 John v. 16. (In classical Greek and the LXX., ipwrdw,in
tbe sense to request, is wholly unknown.) This sufficiently explains the circumstance noted
by Bengel.
Alreiv is construed with the accusative both of the thing asked for and of the
person asked. The forraer, Matt. vü. 10, xxi. 22 ; Luke i 63, xi. 12 ; John xiv. 13,
14, xvi 2 4 ; Acts xvi. 2 9 ; 1 Cor. i 22 ; 1 John iii 22. The latter, Matt. v. 42,
vi. 8 ; Luke vi. 30, xi. 13 ; John iv. 10. Also irapd rivoi, Jas. i. 5. With two accusatives, Matt, v ü 9, 1 1 ; Mark v i 22, 23 (x. 35, Lachm. Tisch.); Luke xi. 1 1 ; John
xi. 22, XV. 16, xvi. 23 ; 1 Pet. iii. 15 ; TI Trapä Ttfo?, Matt. xx. 20 ; John iv. 9 ; Acts
iii 2 ; 1 John v. 15. Without object, Matt, vü 7, 8 ; Luke xi. 9, 10 ; John xvi 24 ;
Jus. i. 6, iv. 3 ; 1 John v. 16.
The middle, often in prose, from Herod. onwards, signifies üterally, to ask for something
for oneself,—c£ Acts vü. 46, yryaaro evpelv K.T.X. ; Mark vi. 24, 25, xv. 8 ; Jas. iv. 2, 3 ;
•p>Iatt. XX. 22,—but the reflective element is not always to be maintained or emphasized.
According to Bekk. Anecd. Graec. 81, the use of the middle was limited thus: alrelaöat
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rbv diroBiBovra, rbv Be p,y diroBwaovra alreiv.
B u t even this does not always hold good.
I t is construed ü k e the active with rl, Matt. xiv. 7, xviii. 19, xxvii. 2 0 , 58 ; Mark vi.
2 4 , X. 3 8 , x i 2 4 , xv. 6, 4 3 ; Luke xxüi. 2 5 , 52 ; J o h n xv. 7 ; Acts xü. 2 0 , xxv. 3, 1 5 ;
Eph. iü. 20 ; 1 J o h n v. 14, 1 5 . Acc. with inf, Luke xxüi. 2 3 ; Acts iii. 14. W i t h in£
foUowing, Acts vii. 4 6 , yryaaro evpelv (Matthiae, § 5 3 5 ; Krüger, Iv. 4. 1),-—a combination explained by the reflective force of the middle. Eph. iü. 1 3 , alrovp.at p.y
iyKaKeiv iv rah ÖXl-^freaiv pov virep vp.wv, is to be regarded in the same nianner as a prayer
of the apostle for himself; for we are hardly justified in supposing the Omission of vpdi
as the subject. W i t h iva foUowing, CoL i 9. W i t h two acc, Acts xiü. 2 8 . rl irapd
nvoi, Acts ix. 2.
Airy
p. a, rb, a request, ü k e the German Forderung, in a passive sense, t h a t which
I have to ask for, from which a'iryan (not in the N . T . ; L X X . Judg. viü. 2 4 ; 1 Kings
i i 16, 20 ; J o b v i 8) does not differ; for, as is often the case with verbal subs. in -ati,
it passes over into the passive meaning. But though a'iryan often means the same as
a'lrypa, a'irypba never, ü k e a'iryati, signifies the act merely of requesting, but always the
subject-matter of request. A'iryan sometimes means the act simply; c£ Plato, Euth. 1 4 C :
iiriaryjxy a'iryaewi Kai Bbaewi öeoli y batbryi dv e'ly. This fully explains Phil. iv. 6, e'f
TrafTt rfj irpoaevxfj Kai ry Beyaet perd eiixaptarlai rd alrypara vp.wv yvwpi^eaöw irpbi rbv
öebv, where the relation between Beyaii and a'lrypa involves difficulty if we do not take
a'lTyp,a strictly in a passive sense, " what ye have to ask." The meaning is not that the
alryp.aTa are to be presented as prayer and request before God in the form of Beyan, b u t
that they are to be presented perd eiixaptarlai.
As the emphasis lies upon pterd eiix.,
Beya. and atV. differ respectively as form and subject-matter.
Also in Luke xxüi. 2 4 ;
1 J o h n V. 1 5 . — L X X . Ps. xx. 6, x x x v i i 4 = rh^t"0; 1 Sam. i 17, 2 7 ; Esth. v. 7 ;
Ps. c v i 1 6 = n W .
'.4 TT a t T 6 w, to recall, to demand back, of legal exaction of a demand, or of legitimate
claim, cf. Deut. xv. 2, d(f>yaeti irdv XP^°^ 'iBiov b bcpeiXet aot b irXyalov, Kai rbv dBeX(pbv
aov oiiK diratryaeii.
Ver. 3, TOf dXXorpiov dirairyaen
oaa idv y aot irap' avrw.
With
two acc, or Tt e'/c Tifd?, Aesch. Cho. 3 9 8 . I n the N. T. Luke v i 30, dirb rov a'lpovroi rd
ad, p.y diralret; Luke xü. 2 0, T?;f ijrvxyv aov dirairovatv dirb aov.
C£ Wisd. xv. 8, TO
rfji •'^vxfji dirairyöeh xP^oi-—Andoc. p. 1 2 6 ; Eeisk., ravra iipdi, el p.ev ßovXeaöe, a'irdr
e'iBe p,y ßovXeaöe, diraird).
'E^atrew,
to claim back, to require something to be deüvered up (to re-claim), Diod.
Sic. iv. 7 9 , i^yret rbv AalBaXov et? npwplav.
Middle, to re-claim for oneself, c£ alrew.
Luke x x i i 3 1 , d aaravdi i^yryaaro vpdi, rov aivtdaai w? TOf alrov.
'Eiratrew,

urgently to ask, to beg for, Luke x v i 3, xviü. 35 (Eec.

irpoaairwv).

Uapatreofiat,
active u n u s e d ; to try to obtain by asking, to beg a person's release,
the person addressed being regarded as r d u c t a n t , or the thing asked for difficult to obtain.
K
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Xen. Mem. ii. 2. 14, irapairyar} roin öeoiii aot avyyvwpovai
elvat.
Then to beg to be
excused, to decline, or refusc the thing spoken o£ Chiefly in later Greek, especially in
Plut., yet also in Herod., Xen., Dem., and Tragedians. I n the N. T. = to decline, to refusc,
to atJotc?, with accusative following. Acts xxv. 1 1 , oü irapaiTovp.at rb diroöavelv; H e b .
xü. 2 5 ;

1 Tim. iv. 7, v. 1 1 ; 2 Tim. ü

2 3 ; Tit. i ü

10.

C£ Polyb. v. 2 7 . 3, TOU?

dpxovrai irapairelaöat, " to decline the summons of the authorities.'' Plato, Mor. 2 0 6 A,
yvvalKa irapair., to divorce one's wife. W i t h foUowing py with the infin., Heb. xii. 19.
To excuse oneself, Luke xiv. 18, 19, 'ex^ p^e irapyrypevov.
C£ Plut. Mor. 8 6 8 .
np oaatrew,
to ask besides, to ask importunately, to beg, J o h n viü. 9 ; Eec. M a r k
X 46 ; Luke xviii. 3 5 , syn. iirairelv.
Tlpoaatryi,
a beggar (in later Greek, especially P l u t ) , Lachm., Tisch., in J o h n
ix. 8 ; Mark x. 4 6 .
Alwv,
wvoi, b, connected with del, at'e?, atef, always (not, as in the first edition, with
dw, dypii); hence = duration.
Cf Aristot. de coel. i. 9, TO ydp reXoi rb irepiexov rbv rfji
eKdarov ^wfji xpovov, ov p.yöev efw Kard (pvaiv, alwv eKdarov KeKXyrai. Kara rov avrov
Be xbyov Kai rb rov iravrbi oiipavov reXoi Kai rb rbv irdvra xpövov (cf. XP^^°'^ ^^ dpiöpoi
Ktvyaewi, Id. ibid.) Kai ryv direiplav irepiexov reXoi alwv ianv dirb rov del elvat etX')7(^w?
T^f iirairvp.iav, where the linguistic usage is rightly presented. I n early Greek especiaUy,
and still also in the Attic, at'wf signifies the duration of h u m a n üfe as ümited to a certain
space of time, and this is clearly closely connected with the conception; hence = tlie
duration of life, course of life, term of life, lifetime, life in its temporal form. So in
Homer, Hesiod, Pindar. C£ Hom. ii. 2 4 . 725, dvep, dir alwvoi veoi wXeo, KdB Se piexypyv
Xeiiren ; Pind. Ol. ii. 1 2 0 , dBaKpvv vepovrai alwva; Hom. / / . x v i 4 5 3 , aiirdp eireiBy rbv
ye Xliry yjrvxy Te Kai alwv.
Likewise Tragg., Plat., Xen., Herodt., Plut.—Soph. EL 1 0 8 5 ,
irdyicXavrov alwva eiXov; Plat. Legg. iii. 7 0 1 C, ^aXcTrof atwfa Btdyovrai p.y Xfj^al irore
KaKwv, e t c . ; Herodt. i i i 4 0 , OUTW Bia^epeiv rbv alwva; Xen. Cyrop. i i 1. 7, Btd iravrbi
rov alwvoi dp.yxo-vovvrei ßioreveiv.
Hence explained by Eustath. = TO pterpov rfji dvöpwirlvyi ^wfji; by Hesych., d rfji ^wfji xpövoi.
From this original limitation of the conception to h u m a n life, it may be explained how it sometimes denotes the space of a h u m a n
life, a human generation (whence, perhaps, the remark of Jerome on Ezek. x x v i , that it
means a period of seventy years), so that atwf denotes an age or generation from the point
of view of duration of time, as 7efea does from that of duration of r a c e ; (c£ Luke
x v i 8 ; Eph. ü 7 ; CoL 1 2 6 ; Eph. iii. 2 1 , et? irdaai rdi yevedi rov alwvoi rcov aldivwv,
etc.) ; and hence that it passes over into the more general and wider signification, age.
Diod. iü. 7 3 , e'f TW irpbrepov alwvt; Dion. HaL A. B. i. 3, xpövov oiroaov dv b övyrbi aidiv
dvrexy; vii. 5 5 , oo-a? d ptaKpbi alwv peraßoXdi (ftepei. Accordingly, the expansion of the
conception to time unlimited (eternity a parte ante and a parte post) was easy, for it
simply involved the abstraction of the idea of limitation, and thus the word came to
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signify unlimited duration.
The expressions, e'f a'iwvoi, dir' alavoi, et? alwva, Bi alwvoi
(Arist. de mundo, C. 5, ravra Be irdvra eoiKev ainy {sc. rij yy) irpbi dyaöov yivbpeva ryv
Bt a'iwvoi awryplav irapexeiv), belong to later Greek.
I t is interesting to observe the
connection of the word, as traced by Curtius, 3 5 4 sq., with the Sanscrit ivas, "course,"
" walk ;'• in the plural, habit, custom; Old High German, Swa, • eternity;'' then, in a
derived sense, law, contraet, marriage ; see E. v. Eaumer, Einiuirkung des Christenthums
auf die althochd. Sprache, 1 8 4 5 , p. 3 2 9 .
Inasmuch, therefore, as atwf may denote either the duration of a definite space of
time, or the (unending) duration of time in general, both fi "Aire and past, according to
the context, it was the proper term for rendering the Hebrew Q^iV,—for which the L X X .
use it constantly,—tbe only distinction being that the Hebrew word meant primarily, a
remote, veiled, undefined, and therefore unlimited time, past or future, and only seeondarily,
a definite (especially a future) period whose limits must be ascertained from the context.
Deut. XV. 1 7 , 'earat aoi olKeryi eh rov alwva; Isa. xxxii. 14, 1 5 , eaovrai ai Kwp.ai airyXaia ewi rov alwvoi
. ew? af 'eXög icj) vpdi irvevpa d(p' iicjiyXov; c£ ver. 1 7 , Kai
Kparyaet y BiKaioavvy dvdiravatv Kai ireiroiöbrei ew? TOU atwvoi ; vid. Lexica, s.v. D?1J^.
SpeciaUy often do we find dirb rov alwvoi, dir alwvoi, Bt alwvoi, et? Tof alwva, also the
plural et? rovi alwvai, which latter use arose probably from the meaning " age,'' and
according to Steph. TILCS. (Paris ed.), occurs indeed, though very rarely, in classical writers.
Ps. I x i 5, Ixxvii. 8, py et? TOÜ? alwvai dirdiaerat Kvpioi; Dan. ü 4 4 , v i 2 6 , e t c . ; irpb
TWV alwvwv, Ps. Iv. 20.
The N. T. use of the word is not quite accounted for by a reference to the L X X . ;
for they employed it, on the whole, in substantially the same way as the classical writers.
Not only expressions like e'n rbv alwva, Matt, x x i 19 ; Mark iii. 2 9 , xi. 1 4 ; J o l m i v . 1 4 ,
v i 5 1 , 5 8 , v i ü 3 5 , 5 1 , 52, x. 2 8 , x i 2 6 , x ü 34, xiii 8, xiv. 16 ; 1 Cor. viü. 1 3 ; 2 Cor.
ix. 9 ; Heb. v. 6, v i 2 0 , v i i 17, 2 1 , 24, 28 ; 1 Pet. i 25 ; 1 J o h n ü 17 ; 2 J o h n 2 ; et?
alwva, 2 Pet. i i 17 (omitted by Lachm. and Tisch.); J u d e 1 3 ; et? rbv alwva rov alwvoi.
Heb. i 8, after Ps. xiv. 7 ; et? rovi alwvai, Matt, v i 1 3 , Eec. text in Luke i 3 3 ; Eom.
i. 2 5 , ix. 5, x i 36, xvi. 2 7 ; 2 Cor. xi. 3 1 ; Heb. xiii. 8 ; et? irdvrai roin alwvai, J u d e 25 ;
et? TOU? alwvai TcSf alwvwv (the addition of gen. strengthens the i d e a ; it is a periphrasis
for the Superlative, Matthiae, § 4 3 0 ; in the 0 . T. the sing, et? Tof alwva rov a'iwvoi
only in a few passages, Hebrew D^lj)^ njj^, ^J'1 D^iy), Gal. i. 5 ; Phil. iv. 28 ; 1 Tim. i. 1 7 ;
2 Tim. iv. 18 ; Heb. xiii 2 1 ; 1 Pet. iv. 1 1 , v. 1 1 ; Eev. i 6, 1 8 , iv. 9, 10, v. 1 3 (14,
Eec. text), vü. 1 2 , x. 6, xi. 1 5 , xiv. 1 1 , xv. 7, xix. 3, xx. 10, xxii. 5 ; dir alwvoi, Luke
i. 70 ; Acts üi. 2 1 , xv. 18 ; e'« rov at'wfo?, J o h n ix. 32 ; dirb rwv alwvwv, Eph. i ü 9 ;
TTpo TWf aldivwv, 1 Cor. ii. 7,—but also others like d at'wf oinoi, p.eXXwv, ipxopevoi,
e'/cetfo?, avvreXeta rov alwvoi, occur, in which another influence is traceable, namely, a postbibücal and rabbinical usage, so that we have here an example of School expressions
being adopted into the language of Holy Scripture. I n 0 . T. prophecy occurs occasionally
the expression D'Ojn " ' i n s s , Gen. xlix. 1 ; Num. xxiv. 1 4 ; Deut. iv. 30, x x x i 29 ; Isa,
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ü 2 ; Jer. xxiü. 20, xxx. 24, xlvüi 17, xlix. 39 ; Ezek. xxxviü 16 ; Hos. ü i 5 ; Mic
iv. 1 ; diJ^n ni-inss, Ezek. xxxviü. 8, not to signify the latest future, " further than which
the eye cannot penetrate " (Hitzig on Mic. iv. 1); nor " the end of this world's history,
which seems to the eye of the Speaker to lie at the extreme limit of his horizon " (Delitzsch
on Heb. i. 1 ) ; but the last days in general (opp. niß'Kn, Eecles. v ü 8 ; Isa. xlvi. 10 ;
l)eut. xi. 12 ; not, however, as contrasted with the time of the Speaker), the last period of
historical devdopment, vid. Num. xxiv. 1 4 ; Deut. iv. 30, xxxi 2 9 ; Ezek. xxxviü 8 ;
Jer. xxiii. 20, xxx. 24, xlvüi. 47, xlix. 39 ; Hos. iü. 5, in which both the threatened
curses and the Messianic salvation {vid. Isa. ii. 2 ; Mic. iv. 1, etc.) are to be revealed; in
a word, the time of final decision, the time of settlement;—hence the term is always taken
by Jewish Interpreters (and rightly so) in a Messianic sense. Kimchi on Isa. ü. 2,
übieunque leguntur haec verba QiDin ni"inK3, ibi sermo est de diebus Messiac. {Vid. also
Drechsler, Knobel on Isa. ii. 2 ; Hengstenberg on Balaam, p. 158 sq., Christology, i
on Mic. iv. 1.) We need not be surprised that the prophets compress much into this
time, for they conceive the history of the final decision as taking place in it. Vid. Deut.
iv. 3 0 ; Hos. üi. 5 ; Isa. ü. 2 sq., etc Possibly, therefore, the occupation of Canaan
described in Gen. xlix. is placed in this time, so far as it is to be regarded as the beginning
of the fulfilment of prophecy, whüe the actual entrance of the final end into the present
shifts itself further on. The LXX. render this expression by e'Tr' iaxdrwv r&v fjp^pwv, iir
iaxdrov, iaxdrw rwv ypepwv, iv rali iaxdrati ypepah {vid. eaxaroi) ; cf. Heb. i. 1, etc.
Chald. = lorn fiiD3,N;Dli «liDs, post-bibücal synagogal = ab)vn }'p (Deützsch on Heb. ix. 26),
for which in the N. T. avvreXeta rov alwvoi, Matt. xiii. 39, 40, 49, xxiv. 3, xxviii. 20 ;
awreXeta rwv a'idtvwv, Heb. ix. 26, close of time, of the present devdopment of the world,
of the course of the world; cf. Paul's words in 1 Cor. x. 11, ravra Be rvirot avveßatvov
iKelvoii, eypd(f>y Be irpbi vovöealav ypwv, et? oü? rd reXy TtSf aldivwv KaryvryKev, as also
TO irX'qpwpa roii xpbvov, in Gal. iv. 4. Between Heb. ix. 26, 1 Cor. x. 11, on the one
band, and Matt. xiii. 39 sq. on the other, there is a difference, so far as the latter marks
the end as stiU future, whilst the former characteristically describes the present. Looked
at in relation to the past, the Messianic age is the awreXeia Tcuf alwvwv; considered in
relation to the future, the avvreXeta roii alwvoi is stül to come, in so far as the existing
course of the world has not yet found its final termination. This is clear from the mode
in which the idea suggested by n^D^n nnnsn is further carried out. The eaxarat fjp.epai
give US the view of a future, which owes its entire character to the fulfilment of the
Messianic prophecies,—a future designated N3n Dpiy^ at'wf ipxbpievoi, peXXwv, ewetfo?;
whereas the past and present, down to that time, were denoted by i^^J} D^iJ?, at'wf ovroi.
The question now is, to which of these times belong the n''E^n '^i'^'! ? In Schabbath, fol.
63, we read : Dixit B. Chijja, Bar Abba: omnes prophetae omnino non sunt vaticinati nisi
de diebus Messiae, sed Kan D^ljjjj oeulus non vidit praeter te, o Deus, Isa. Ixiv. 4. In this
and many other passages, therefore, agreeably to the expression nißin n1^^^?, the time of
tlie Messiah is reckoned in the ntn D^i;/, like aU that is viewed as belonging to the end
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of days. See Bleek on Heb. i. 1. So, e.g., the resurrection promised in Dan. xü. 2, on
which E. Saadias Gaon, in Emunoth, fol. 36. 1, says regarding those who rise again:
" God wiU transfer them from the days of the Messiah to the joys of the N3n D^IJ?." On
the other hand, however, atwf peXXwv also is sometimes described as the time of the
Messiah, e.g. Targ. on 1 Kings iv. 33 : nw^ü) inxT KD!5J)31 pnn NDisya, in seculo hoc et in
seculo futuro Messiae. Beracoth, cap. 1 (in Lightfoot on Matt. xii. 3 2) : Diebus vitae tuae
innuitur hoc saeculum ; omnibus diebus vitae tuae superinducuntur Dies Messiae. Cf. also
Oehler, art. "Messias" in Herzog's Eealencycl. ix. 434, who quotes also Tosephot on Bab.
Sanh., foL 1106.- "the future world, that is, the days of the Messiah.'' Finally, however, the days of Messiah are elsewhere separated from and placed between the two ages
of the world;—affirmed by Oehler (in Herzog) to be a modification of the first view,
which may perhaps be described as the one that has at last gained exclusive recognition;
b ald>v peXXwv would then denote the time of the neio world.
The expression d at'wf ovroi and peXXwv then passed over into the N. T., being used
there also in the first instance to distinguish the present from the future which follows on
the final decision, and in which retribution takes place. So in Mark x. 30 ; Luke xviii. 30,
o? ovxi pty airoXaßy iroXXairXaaiova iv rw ^atpw rovra Kai iv TW atwvt rw ipxopevw fw^f
at'wftof. In the parallel passage, Matt. xix. 28, we read, e'f ry iraXtyyeveala orav Kaöiarj
0 vioi rov dvöpdnrov iirl öpbvov Bb^yi avrov; and in Luke xx. 35, ot Se Kara^iwöevrei rov
a'iwvoi eKelvov Kai rfji dvaardaewi rfji iK veKpwv rvxelv are contrasted with the utot? roi)
alwvoi TOVTOV. 'O alwv peXX., therefore, is the new age of the world that commences with
the palingenesia (c£ Eev. xxii. 5 ; vid. s.v. iraXtyyeveala), and which is inaugurated and
conditioned by the resurrection of the dead—by the second coining of Christ (Matt. xiii.
and xxiv). Accordingly, at'wf OUTO? embraces the entire period of the world tiU the
avvreXeta rov alwvoi (in which expression reference to a further future is still wanting),
whose close will be the Te'X77 Twf alwvwv, 1 Cor. x. 11 ; awreXeia rwv aldivwv. Heb. ix. 2 6.
We find here at'wf used in the plural to denote the past, just as elsewhere for the future
(Eph. iii. 21, et? yevedi rov alwvoi rwv aldivwv ; Heb. xüi. 8, et? TOU? alwvai), for the purpose
of giving it a more general character,—like %pdfot, e.g., in 1 Pet. i. 2 0 ; Acts i. 6 ; Lat.
tempora. Eiehm {Lehrbegriff des Hebräer-Br. i 209) thinks that awreXeia Twf at'wfwf, in
Heb. ix. 26, impües that tbe turning-point of both ages, the at'wf /LteXXwf, had already
conimenced with the first advent of Christ,—in Opposition to Heb. i. 6, ii. 5-8, x i 40 ;
1 Cor. XV. 20—28. C£ Heb. vi. 5 with iv. 9, 11, x. 35, 36. That expression means,
however, nothing more than e'Tr' iaxdrov Tc3f ypepwv roiirwv in Heb. i. 1 (c£ 1 Pet. i 20) ;
and as the latter is drawn from biblical usage, so the former from that of the Schools and
social life. The final portion of at'wf ovroi commenced when Christ appeared;—eaxarov
rwv p^pdfwf, eax. ypepa, Acts ii 1 7 ; 1 Pet. i 20 ; Heb. i 1 ; which last-mentioned
expression is elsewhere ümited to the time immediately preceding the irapovala, 2 Tim.
iü. 1 ; c£ 1 Tim. iv. 1 ; 1 Pet. i. 5. As the atwf peXXwv derives its moral value from
the decision arrived at in the awreXeia roxi alwvoi (Matt, xiii 39, 40, 49 ; cf Luke
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XX. 2 5 , Ol Be Kara^iwöevrei rov alwvoi iKelvov rvxelv), an opposite moral character is
attributed to at'wf ovroi, as a course of time alienated from the revealed t r u t h of God
Matt. xiü. 22, ?7 piepipva roO alwvoi roiirov (Lachm., Tisch, omit rovrov) avp.irviyei rov
Xoyov, cf. ver. 2 4 sq., 4 0 ; Luke xvi. 8, ot uwt rov a'twvoi rovrov (ppovipoirepot virep roiii
vioiii rov <f)WTbi. Stress is laid on this, especially in the Pauüne writings, Eom. xii. 2,
p.y avaxypiarl^eaöe TW alwvi rovrw, dXXd p.erapop^ovaöe ry dvaKaivwaei roi) vooi et? K.T.X. ;
2 Tim. iv. 10, dyairyaai rbv vvv alwva.
C£ Tit. ii. 12, where daeßeia and the Koap.iKal
iirtövp,iat are taken as answering to the füf atwf. Eph. ii. 2, ev dpaprlan
irepteiraryaare
Kara rov alwva rov Kbajxov rovrov, vid. Kbapoi.
Hence GaL i. 4, OTTW? e^eXyrai ypdi iK
TOV ivearwroi alwvoi irovypov (see concerning this passage, ivlarypi) ; 1 Cor. ii. 6, aoipia roO
alwvoi roiirov, opposed to öeov; ü i 1 8 , ü 6, 8, dpxovrei rou alwvoi rovrov; 2 Cor. iv. 4,
o öeoi rov alwvoi TOVTOV irvcfiXwaev rd voqpara TWf dTfiarSv, et? rb p.y aiiydaai rbv (pwnap,bv rov eiiayy.; c£ Luke xvi. 8 . — H e b . vi. 5 may perhaps also be adduced, KOXOV yevaap.evovi öeov pypa Bvvdpen re fieXXovroi aldivoi; c£ Eph. iii. 3 0 ; Heb. vü. 1 6 . — T h e
expression occurs, besides, in Eph. i. 2 1 ; 1 Tim. v i 17 ; Eph. ii. 7, e'f roli alwaiv
roh
eirepxo/j.evoii.
Syn. with d Katpbi ovroi, b vvv Katpbi, b Koapoi ovroi, which see. Ib
does not occur in John's writings, in the Gospel, the Epp., the Eev., nor in James and
J u d e . I t s use in 2 Pet. iü. 1 8 , auTw y Sofa Kai vvv KUI eh yp.epav a'iwvoi, is peculiar;
see fjp,epa, yp.epa diroXvrpdiaewi, awryplai, Kvpiov, where the genitive specifies what is
characteristic of the Day,—because it serves to make it manifest. Accordingly, ypiepa
atwvoi opposed to vvv denotes the D a y on which eteriüty will become manifest, and t h a t
in the sense in which the expression is used in Ecclus. x v i ü 10, w? araywv vBaroi dirb
öaXaaayi Kai y^ryipoi dfipov, OUTW? bXiya ery iv ypepa dlwvoi.
A k i n to post-biblical rabbinical usage is also Heb. x i 3, Karyprlaöat roiii alwvai
pqp.art öeov, syn. TO ßXeirbptevov; ver. 2, St' oü Kai iiroiyaev roiii alwvai, where ot alwvei
= Dippiyn. So Wisd. xiü. 9, et ydp roaovrov 'laxvaav elBevai iva Bvvwvrat
aroxdaaaöat
TOV aiwva, rbv roiirwv Beairoryv TTOÜ? rdxiov oiix eiipov,—" words suggested probably by
the Jewish formula with ntn thw, and often referring less to the idea of time than to the
lotality of t h a t which has outward existence during t i m e — t o the world itself so far as it
moves in time " (Bleek). So also, though in a somewhat bombastic manner, Delitzsch
says : " The worlds which constitute the immeasurable contents of immeasurable time,
t h u s naming pluraliter that which singularitcr
is called d Kbap,oi"
tt>V, Koi'y, in postbiblical Hebrew, often signifies the world as it presents itself in the co2ij'se of time, as it
appears to u s , — a meaning derived from the import of the word in the School formula above
named, b u t without further reference to the conception of time. See Kbanoi.
Alwvei in
this sense occurs in the N. T. only in the Epistle intended for Jewish-Christians, that to
the Hebrews. C£ the synonymous expressions d at'wf ovroi and d Kbap.oi oiiroi.
Alwv
XvTpwati.

loi, ov, fem. alwvla.
2 Thess. ii. 16, irapdKXyaii alwvla; Heb. ix. 12 alwvla
I n the first passage, Codices F G read alaiviov. Besides also C, 2 Pet. i 1 1
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alwvla ßaaiXela; B, Acts x i ü 4 8 , ^wy alwvla.
Also in single passages in the classics,
Plat. Tim. 3 8 B, alwvla (jivan, doubtful; Diod. Sic. i. 1. Belonging to the alwv, to time in
its duration—constant,
abiding, eternal.
Plat. Bep. ii. 3 6 3 D, yyyadpevoi
KdXXiarov
dperfji ptaöbv pieöyv aldiviov; Legg. x. 9 0 4 A, iireiBy KarelBev -ypwv b ßaatXevi
dvaiXeöpov ov yivbpevov dXX' oiiK aldiviov -v/ru^^f Kai awpa ; Philem. 1 5 , ixwplaöy irpbi wpav
iva aldiviov avrbv direxyi.
Most frequently in biblical and ecclesiastical Greek.
LXX.
instead of the subst. o7\V. I n the N. T. mostly conjoined with ^wq, ^wq alwvtoi, Matt,
xix. 16, 2 9 , xxv. 46 ; Mark x. 1 7 , 3 0 ; Luke x. 2 5 , x v i ü 1 8 , 3 0 ; Acts x i i i 4 6 , 4 8 ;
Eom. i i 7, V. 2 1 , v i 22, 2 3 ; GaL v i 8 ; 1 Tim. i 16, v i 12, 19 ; Tit. i 2, ü i 7 ;
J u d e 2 1 ; J o h n i ü 1 5 , 16, 36, iv. 14, 36, v. 24, 3 9 , v i 2 7 , 40, 4 7 , 5 4 , 6 8 , x. 2 8 , x ü
2 5 , 50, x v ü 2, 3 ; 1 J o h n i 2, i i 2 5 , iü. 15, v. 1 1 , 1 3 , 2 0 , for which in 1 Tun. v i 1 9 ,
Lachm., Tisch., read y ovrwi fw?;, answering to ^yv et? TOf alwva, opposed to irpbaKatpoi ;
2 Cor. iv. 18, rdydp ßXeirbpieva irpbaKaipa, rd Be p.y ßXeirbpeva alwvla, and, indeed, this
^wq aidivioi belongs to the at'wf p,eXX. ; c£ Luke xviü. 30, o? oü;;^t p.y diroXdßy nroXXairXaalova iv rw Kaipw rovrw Kai iv rw alwvt TW epxopievw ^wqv aldiviov; Mark x. 30 ;
J o h n xii. 2 5 , o piawv T?7f •yjrvxqv aiirov iv rw Koapw rovrw et? fw?7f aldiviov
^vXa^ai
aiiTijv. I n the Gospel and first Epistle of J o h n it occurs only in this connection; where
fw^ aldivioi is represented as both future (vi 27, xii. 2 5 , iv. 14, 36) and also for the
most part as already present (John x v ü 3, and the other passages; c£ xi. 26, 2 7 , viii
5 1 ) ; akin is the view contained in Hebrews, according to which the Bvvdpeii pteXXovroi
a'iwvoi may be tasted even now.
Viel. ^wq. C£ Weiss, Der Johann Lehrbegr., see 1 ;
opposed to rb iriip rb aldiviov, Matt. xxv. 4 1 , xviii. 8, J u d e 7 ; KbXaati aläivioi, Matt.
xxv. 46 ; 2 Thess. i 9, oXeöpoi aldivioi.
C£ also Mark i ü 2 9 , aloivioi Kplan (where
Lachm., Tisch., dpdprypa);
Heb. vi. 2, Kpipa alwviov.
Conjoined with awrypia, Heb.
v. 9 ; Xvrpwaii, Heb. ix. 12 ; KXypovop.la, ix. 15 ; BiaörJKy, x i i i 20 ; Sofa, 2 Tim. i i 1 0 ,
1 Pet. V. 1 0 ; ßaaiXela, 2 Pet. i. 1 1 . Alwvioi is specially predicated of the saving
blessings of divine revelation, by which is denoted their not belonging to what is transit o r y ; c£ 2 Cor. V. 1 ; syn. d(pöapToi, 1 Pet. i. 2 3 , cf ver. 2 5 ; ä/caTaXuTo?, Heb. v ü 16,
lepeiii
Kard Bvvapiv ^wiji dKaraXvrov, cf ver. 17, and i.x. 14, o? Sta irvevjj.aroi alwviov
eavrbv irpoayveyKev rw öew. The expression, xp^voi aldivioi, Eom. x v i 2 5 , Kard diroKdXv^iv pvarypiov xpovon alwvlon aeatyypevov, (pavepwöevroi Be vvv ; Tit. i 2, •^f {sc. ^wqv
aiwviov) iiryyyeiXaro o öebi irpb p^pdfwf alwvlwv; 2 Tim. i 9, Kard vaptf TJ^f Boöeiaav
yplv ev Xpiarw 'lyaov irpb xpbvwv alwvlwv, is meant to embrace all the pieriods hitherto
expired, all belonging to the at'wf a parte ante, like dir' alwvoi, Luke i. 70, Acts iii. 2 1 , or
CoL i. 26 (coli. Eom. xvi. 25), TO pvarypiov rb diroKeKpvppevov dirb rdiv aldivwv Kai diro
TWf 7efewf, fuft Se icpavepoiöy. On 2 Tim. i 9, c£ Eph. i 4, 1 1 ; 1 Pet.—Further, Eom.
xvi. 26 ; 2 Cor. iv. 17, v. 1 ; 1 Tim. vi. 16 ; Eev. xiv. 6.
' ^ « o X 0 u ö e w, from «eXeuöo?, a going, jovrney, path, way (perhaps connected with
the German gleiten, " t o güde or slide," which is not to be confounded with the Compound
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geleiten, whence Begleiter) ; dKbXovöoi, " attendant" {a copulative), accordingly = to be an
attendant, to accompany, to go with or foUow, as brothers in arms (Xen. Hell. v. 3. 2 6 and
often, parallel to avppiaxoi elvat), as soldiers, in contrast with iroXepapxeiv, as servants (Plut.
Ale. 3) ; cf Matt. xxvü. 5 5 , airivei fjKoXovöyaav TW 'lyaov dirb rfji TdXiXaiai, StaKovovaat avrw.
J o h n xü. 2 6 , e'af e'^ot TI? BiaKovy, ip.ol dKoXovöelrw. Opposed to irpoayetv,
Matt. xxi. 9, Mark xi. 9 ; yyovp,ai, dpxopai, Plat. Bep. v. 4*14: G; Plut. PuU. et SoL 3 ;
Moral. 1 0 0 8 B. (1) LiteraUy, to accompany, follow, follow after, Matt. iv. 2 0 , 2 2 , 2 5 ,
and often in the evv., Acts, and Eev. On 1 Cor. x. 4, irvevpariKy aKoXovöovaa irerpa,
see irvev/jtariKÖi. Construed with the d a t i v e ; also perd nvoi = to accompany, go with,
Luke ix. 4 9 , Eev. vi. 8, xiv. 1 3 , — a combination not sanctioned by Phrynichus, though
vindicated by Lobeck, Phryn. 3 5 3 sq., and confirmed by examples from Demosth., I s o e ,
and others ; OTTIO-W Ttfo?, Matt. x. 3 8 , Mark viii. 3 4 ; c£ 1 Kings xix. 20 ; Isa. xiv. 1 4 .
Also with reference to time, to follow thereupon, Eev. xiv. 8, 9. C£ Ecclus. Prolog.,
iroXXwv Kai peydXwv yp.lv Btd rov vopiov Kai rSiv irpotpyrwv Kai rwv äXXwf Kar avrovi
fjKoXovöyKbrwv BeBoptevwv; Strabo, i ü 1 6 5 ; Theophr. De caus. plant, iv. 1 1 . 9. C£ 2 Macc.
iv. 1 7 , ravra b aKbXovöoi Katpbi ByXdiaei; 3 Esdr. v i ü 16, Ta rovron dKoXovöa ; Dem.
c. Phil. 5 1 , Set roiii bpödii iroXepiw ^pw/tefou? oiiK aKoXovöelv roh irpdypaatv, dXX avrovi
eptirpoaöev elvat rwv irpaypi.dTwv. I n this passage it is used (2) figurativdy, of spiritual
or moral relations : to follow whither one is told, to obey. So often in classical Greek, e.g.
Andoc. c. Ale. xxxi. 3 5 , oiiK aiirbi roh vbp.oti roh rfji irbXewi, dXX' vpdi roh aiiroS
rpoiroti aKoXovöelv d^tüiv ; 2 Macc. viü. 36, Sta rb aKoXovöelv roh vir' aiirov irporerayfj,evon vbpoii; Marc. Ant. v ü 3 1 , 'AKoXovöyaov öew. I n Demosth. and Polyb., roh
Katpoii aKoXovöelv, to serve the time, to act according to circumstances.
(The passage cited
by Pape from T h u c üi. 3 8 , <z«. ry yvwpty, is perhaps wrongly explained, for ry yvdp.y
here is the dat. instr.; c£ K. W. Krüger in loc.) A k i n is the usage of the Gospels and
Eev. xiv. 4 , with reference to the scholars and disciples of Christ, not, however, because in
ancient times Instruction was given ambulando, as is stated in all lexicons hitherto 'without
any confirmatory examples. The only place in ante-Christian Greek where the word is thus
used, is 1 Kings xix. 20, of the relation of E ü s h a to Eüjah.
The remembrance of this
fact as it Stands makes the representation significantly expressive.
Distinguishing
between the occasional and temporary following of Jesus by the oxXot iroXXoi, Matt. iv.
2 5 , v i ü 1, and the foUowing H i m to which Jesus calls individuals (Matt. ix. 9, xix. 21)
or people generaUy (Matt. x. 3 8 , xvi. 2 4 ; J o h n viü. 12, xii. 26), or which was undertaken by individuals (Matt. viii. 19 ; Luke ix. 57, 6 1 ) , — t h i s much, in the first place, is
clear, t h a t it denotes an abiding fellowship with Jesus, not only for the sake of learning,
as a Scholar from his teacher (Matt. viii. 1 9 , BiBdaKaXe, dKoXovöqaa aot, dirov idv direpxy),
but for the sake of the salvation known or looked for, which presented itself in this
fellowship; cf Luke ix. 62, oüSet? iirißaXdiv ryv x^^P"- o-itroii iir dporpov, Kai ßXeirwv
eh rd OTT law, evöerbi ianv ry ßaatXeia rov öeoO ; Matt. xi.x. 2 1 , Bevpo aKoXovöet p,ot, in
answer to the question of ver. 16, rl dyaöbv irotyaw, iva 'exw fw^f aldiviov; cf what is
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added in Mark x. 21, efet? öyaavpbv iv oiipavw ; Matt. xix. 27, t'Soü, ypeh d<^yKap.ev
irdvra, Kai yKoXovöyaapev aof rl dpa earat yplv ; Matt. x. 38, o? oii Xapßdvet rbv
aravpov aiiroO Kai dKoXovÖel birlaw pov, OVK eartv p,ov a f t o ? ; Matt, viii 22, UKOXovdet poi, Kai dcjiei TOU? veKpoiii Öd^^ai roin eavrwv veKpovi.
Hence also the
necessity of irdvra d^tevat for the sake of fellowship with Jesus, Matt. ix. 9, xix. 21, 27,
28 ; Mark i i 14, x. 21, 28 ; Luke v. 11, 27, 28, xvüi 22, 28 (cf Phü. ü i 7 sqq.). For
this very reason, following Jesus impües a trustful and hopeful cleaving to Him, following
His guidance, as is particularly clear from John viii. 12, d dKoXovöoiv ipol, ov p,y irepiiraryay iv ry aKoria, äXX efet ro (jiwi rfji ^wfji ; John X. 4, Ta irpoßara aiirw aKoXovöel,
ort o'iBaatv T^f c^Wf^f aiirov ; ver. 5, dXXorpiw Be oii pty dKoXovöyaovaiv, dXXd (fieii^ovrai
dir' aiirov ; x. 27, 28, rd irpoßara rd ipa rfji ^wvfji p.ov dKoiiet Kdydi yivwaKw aiird Kai
aKoXovöovaiv pot Kdyd) ^w^f aldiviov BiBwp.1 aiiroli. Cf John i 37, 38, 4 1 , 44. The
first thing involved in following Jesus is accordingly a cleaving to Him in believing trust
and obedience. Those cleaving to Him also follow His lead, act according to His
example ; and this is the next thing included, as is mainly evident from the stress laid by
Jesus upon the need of self-denial, and feUowship in the cross, in His foUowers ; cf Matt,
viii. 19 with ver. 20, at äXwTre/ce? (fiwXeoiii exovaiv
b Be vibi TOU dvöp. OVK exet, irov
rqv KecjiaXyv KXlvy. Mark viü 34, and parallds, oarn öeXei biriaw ptov dKoXovöelv, dirapvyadaöw eavrbv Kai dpdrw rbv aravpbv aiirod Kai aKoXovöeirw ptot, where the twicerepeated dKoXovöelv (in Matthew and Luke (the first passage) the words are added, birlaw
pov epxeaöai) manifestly divides itself, the first = to cleave trustfully and helievingly to
Christ; ihe second = to follow His lead and example. Matt. x. 38. Cf. John xiii. 3G,
dirov virdyw oii Bvvaaai p.ot vvv dKoXovöqaat, dKoXovöqaen Be varepov ; John xii 26, e'af
ipol Tt? BiaKovfj, ip.ol dKoXovöelrw, c£ with ver. 25. Thus following Jesus denotes a
fellowship of faith as weU as a fellowship of life, i.e. of suffering with Him; and if, in the
Gospels especially, feUowship of life seems the element mainly dwelt upon, it is because
true cleaving to Jesus was quite impossible without this outward fellowship; and almost
always in the synoptical Gospels this outward adhesion to Jesus is the visible act whereby
foUowing Him became known ; c£ Matt, v ü i 19, ix. 9, xix. 21, etc But as the outward
life and experience of Jesus was the embodiment of His inner nature, and of the relation
subsisting between Him and the world, outward fellowship with Him could not continue
without inner moral and spiritual feUowship, without a üfe resembling His, in a selfdenying sharing of His cross. It is, however, an error in Patristic exegesis, continued
down to Thomas k Kempis and onwards, to represent self-denial and sharing of the cross
as the one and only element in following Jesus; for thus, the flrst and main element, fellowship of faith, is sometimes put in the background, and sometimes utterly excluded from its
due place.—It is further to be observed, that, with the exception of Matt. x. 3 8 and paraUels,
including xvi. 24, the dKoXovöelv aiirw everywhere in the synoptical Gospels expresses
find includes outward adhesion to Jesus; but in St. John's Gospel (except i 37-41) the
expression appears only in viü. 12, x. 4, 5, 27, xii 26, as an independent conception,
L
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apart from any outward act or momentary circumstances of time and place which union
with Jesus might involve. In the Acts and Epistles the expression does not once occur;
but it is one of those inimitably fine and deücate indications of the coincidence between
the Gospel of John and the Eevelation, that it reappears in Eev. xiv. 4, ot aKoXovöowrei
TW dpviw.

to hear. Construed with the genitive, and with the accusative. The
former denotes the sensational perception, the accus, expresses the thing perceived.
C£ John V. 24, 25, viü. 47, ix. 27, x. 3, 8, 27, and elsewhere.
'AKOVW,

'A Ko y. I. Active. (1) Hearing as a sense and organ, Matt. xiii. 14, Acts xxviü. 26,
aKoy dKovaere; 2 Tim. iv. 3, 4, Heb. v. 1 1 , 2 Pet. ii. 8, ßXeppan KOI dKoy. 1 Cor.
xü. 17, conjoined with bcpöaXfibi and da(f>pyati. When it denotes the organ, usually in
the pluraL Mark vü. 3 5 ; Luke vii. 1 ; Acts xvii. 20 ; Heb. v. 11. (2) Hearing, e.g.
aKofji afto?, Plat., etc.—II. Passive. JVJiat is heard, ivhat has got abroad, news, fama ;
speciaUy, tradition, particularly in Plat., e.g. Tim. 20 C, d S' oüf yplv Xbyov elayyyaaro ex
iraXaidi dKofji ; 21 A, Kard ryv SbXwvoi dKoqv ; 2 3 D, dKoyv irapaBexeaöat. Also Thuc,
Paus. So LXX. = nyiCE», 1 Sam. ii. 26, OVK dyaöy y dKoy, fjv iyd> dKovw ; 2 Sam. x i ü
30 {al. dyyeXia), Ps. cxü 7, aKoy irovypd. With the genitive aKoy nvbi, what one
hears said about any one, Matt. iv. 24, xiv. 1, Mark i. 28, xiii. 7 ; Gal. iü. 2, 5, 17 aKoy
iriarewi, what is heard (said) of the faith. With the genitive of the subject, John xü. 38,
Eom. X. 16, ^ aKofj fjp.S)v, the news that we have heard; c£ Obad. 1 ; Jer. xlix. 14.
Now nj?lDü' denotes that which is given to be heard, the message, Isa. xxviü. 9, 19, xxxvii.
7, Iii. 7, eiiayyeXl^eaöat uKoyv elpyvyi; LXX. elsewhere = dyyeXla, and so also Isa.
liü. 1. Now, as this passage is quoted in Eom. x. 16, we can scarcely take ver. 17, dpa
fj iriarn e'f dKoyi, y Be dKoy Btd pypiaroi öeov, to mean the actus audiendi; cf. Num.
xxiv. 4 ; aKofj signifies, therefore, the message heard, tbe communication received ; prjpta, the
word containing the message. So also Heb. iv. 2, d Xd7o? TI}? dKofji; Ecclus. xü. 23 ;
1 Thess. ii. 13, irapaXaßbvrei Xbyov dKoyi, which passages show at the same time that
aKofj is tei'm. techn. for the proclamation of redemption (c£ Isa. liü 1, xxvüi. 9 ; Jer.
xlix. 14, " what the prophet has heard from Jehovah, and causes the people to hear;''
as Deützsch explains, in order to account for the passive import of dKorj, wliich in his
opinion cannot be satisfactorüy proved by classical usage. But see above). Syn. Kypvypa,
—the latter in view of the Kypvaaovrei, the former in view of the dKovaavrai, and, indeed,
probably of such as are mentioned in Heb. ii. 3 and in iv. 2 ; so that this usage held a
middle place between the Hebrew njJiDE' and the aKoy of classical Greek. C£, however,
Ecclus. xü. 23.
n a paKofj (from irapaKoveiv, in the sense of not to hear, not obeying, only in Matt,
xviü 17) = disobedience, used only by later and by ecclesiastical writers. (Otherwise =
what is heard amiss.) Syn. irapdßaan. Heb. ii. 2, opp. viraKoy, Eom. v. 19, 2 Cor.
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X. 16. I t corresponds to the Hebrew ' I P ; c£ 1 Sam. xv. 2 3 ; Deut, x x x i 2 7 ; Ezek. iL
5, 8, x i i 2, 3, 9 ; Num. xvii. 2 5 , e t c . ; by the L X X . rendered direiöqi, dBiKla, dvnXoyla
{rebellion), etc., and denotes, like the last-mentioned word, rebellious conduct towards the
revealed will of God ; c£ the contrast between viraKoy and dp.apria in Eom. v i 16, v. 19,
so far as that had not been done which duty to God required ; c£ ibid. Btd ryi iiiraKorji . ..
BiKatot.
Heb. i i 2, disobedience, so far as it is disregard of the l a w ; vid. ver. 3, 2 Cor.
X. 6, opposed to the viraKoy rov Xptarov;
vid. viraKoq.
'TITaKovw,
to listen to something, to hearken, Acts xii. 1 3 ; mostly = to obey, give
head, follow, yield, of servants, soldiers, p u p i l s ; frequent in Plat., T h u c , X e n . ; Matt. viii.
27 ; Mark i. 2 7 , iv. 4 1 ; Luke viü. 2 5 , xvii. 6 ; Eph. v i 1, 5 ; CoL i i i 20, 22 ; 1 Pet.
iii. 6 ; Eom. v i 16, BovXoi iare w iiiraKOvere ; ver. 17, viryKovaare . . eh bv irapeBböyre
riiirov BiBaxyi; Eom. v i 12, ÜTT. rah iirtövpilaii.
Then of the manifestation of faith, so
far as it consists in the humble acceptance of the gospel message ; c£ Eom. v i 17 ; x. 1 6 ,
oü irdvrei viryKovaav rw eiiayyeXiw; cf. ibid. rii iiriarevaev ry aKorj ypwv; both with
specification of the object; 2 Thess. i 8, TW evayyeXlw ; i ü 14, TW Xd7w ; Acts vi. 7, ry
iriarei {viel, iriarn) ; cf. Heb. v. 9, TW Xpiarw ; x i 8, irlarei KaXovp.evoi Aßp. inrfjKOvaev
efeXöetf, as also alone to denote the continuous subjection of faith under the preached
word, the keeping of the word in believing obedience ; so in Phil. ii. 12, Kaöwi irdvTore
viryKovaare
perd (jioßov Kai rpopov ryv eavrCiv awryplav Karepyd^eaöe, cf. 2 Cor.
VÜ 15.
'TiryKooi,
heedful of, obedieat to, the wiU of God, Acts v ü 39. Like iiiraKovetv,
of the obedience required in bdievers, 2 Cor. ii. 9, 'eypa-^a, "va yvdi T^f BoKtp.yv vp.wv, el
eh irdvra viryKOol iare. Of Christ, Phil. ii. 8, iraireivwaev eavrbv yevbpevoi viryKooi /teypt
öavdrov, to be explained probably of the obedience to the law, which he, w? dvöpwnoi,
had to render, c£ Gal. iv. 4, Heb. v. 8 (see SoüXo?), and only with more remote reference
to J o h n X. 18, ravryv T7;f ivroXyv eXaßov irapd rov irarpbi pov.
'TiTaKoy,
obedience, unknown in classical Greek; in LXX. only in 2 Sam. xxii, 36 ;
N. T., and ecclesiastical writers. (1) I n general = obedience, Eom. vi. 16, w irapiardvere
eavrovi BovXovi e'n viraKoyv. Elsewhere always (2) in a special sense of obedience to God's
will, of willing subjection to that which, in the sphere of divine revelation, is right, as
immediately aitev,ibid. BovXoi iare w viraKoveTe,yrot dpiapriai et? ödvarov, fj iiiraKofji et?
BiKaioavvyv.
So in Eom. v. 1 9 , Sta rrji inraKoqi .
BiKaioi Karaaraöqaovrat.
In
Heb. V. 8, of Christ, epaöev d<j}' wv eiraöev ryv viraKoyv.
(3) More speciaUy stiU of subjection to the saving will of God, revealed in Christ, viraKoy rfji dXyöeiai, 1 Pet. 1 2 2 ;
vid. dXfjö.; viraKoy irlarewi, Eom. i 5, xvi. 26 ; c£ Acts v i 7, VITIJKOVOV ry iriarei; 2 Cor.
X. 5, viraKoy rov Xpiarov.
Also standing alone, as a mode of the manifestation of Christian
faith, Eom. xv. 1 8 ; xvi. 1 9 , 97 70.^ v/j.wv viraKoy et? irdvrai djiUero; 2 Cor. vii. 1 5 ,
X. 6, oVaf irXypwöfj iipwv y viraKoq. Philem. 2 1 ; 1 Pet. i 2, 14, reKva inraKorji.
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AXyöfji,
ei, gen. eo?, adv. dXyöSii, true, from XJ7ÖW, Xavödvw, therefore primarüy =
unconcealed, unhiddcn, manifest; cf Matt. xxvi. 7 3 , dXyöwi Kai av ef aÜTWf et, Kai yap
fj XaXla BfjXbv ae iroiel, hence = real, actual.
Vid. Acts xii. 9, OVK yBet ort dXyÖii
ianv
rb ytvbpievov virb rov diyyeXov, eSd«ef Se opapa ßXeireiv ; c£ ver. 1 1 , f ü f otSa dXyÖäii dn
e^aireareiXev Kvptoi rbv dyyeXov aiirov.
That, therefore, is dXyöii whose appearance is
not mere s h o w : that which is tJie reality it appears to be, 1 Pet. v. 12, iirtpaprvpoiv
ravryv
elvat dXyöfj %a/3tf TOU öeoü, et? fjv earfjKare, real grace of God (Bengel: alteram non esse
expeetandam) ; 1 J o h n ii. 2 7 , w? rb aiiroO xpi<rp.a BiBdaKet vpdi irepl irdvrwv, Kai dXyöei
ianv, Kai oiiK eanv ^p•evBoi, so it is in reality,—•<^e\jBoi = deception, lie. (The neuter in
classical Greek, especially since Herod., as an adv.)
1 J o h n ü. 8, o eo-Ttf dXyöei iv aiiTw
Kai iv iiptlv, according to H u t h e r = actually realized ; better merely = actual, manifest.
In
J o h n vi. 55 it makes no difference whether we read dXyöqi ßpöian, irban, or dXyödn :
it is actual food, food which shows itself to be such, or is really food.
AXyöyi
always
says emphatieally that something is what it professes to be, and as it professes to be.
Thus dXyöfji designates the object of a statement or testimony as conformable to the
reality, as not disguising the reality. So in J o h n iv. 1 8 , rovro dXyöh e'ipyKai; J o h n
x. 4 1 , irdvra oaa elirev 'Iwdvvyi irepl rovrov dXyöij yv. The witness itself, fj pxtprvpla,
is in this case dXyöivy, coincident with the reality.
Cf. J o h n xix. 3 5 , dXyötvy avroi) iarlv
fj ptaprvpia, KaKelvoi olBev ort dXyöfj Xeyet. W h e n not unfrequently the witness itself
is designated dXyöyi, it is owing to a weakened use of dXyöyi in the sense of dXyöivbi,
as is clear from classical Greek and the L X X . C£ Herod. v. 4 1 . 1, dXyöei Xbyqi irvöbptevot,
for which we find in vi. 6 8 , bpöw Xbyw; Plato, De Bep. i. 3 3 0 E, dXyÖeh p.vöot.
StiU it
is possible, c£ J o h n xix. 3 5 , t h a t in the passages cited it is intended to lay stress upon
the fact that the witness is really a w i t n e s s — t h a t which deserves the name, and which
may fairly claim the authority and value of a witness, J o h n v. 3 1 , 3 2 , v i i i 1 3 , 14, 1 7 ,
x x i 2 4 ; 3 J o h n 12 ; Titus i. 1 3 .
C£ 2 Pet. i i 22, dXyöyi irapoip.ia ; Soph. Aj 6 6 4 , äXX'
IO-T' dXyöyi y ßporSiv irapoiptla.
I n J o h n viii. 16, the Eeceived text has y Kplan y ip,y
dXyöfji eartv, where Lachm. Tisch, read dXyöivq.
The latter reading appears more suitable to the context {ort p,bvoi OVK elpl K.T.X.).
But dXyöqi also gives a good sense, so far as
Christ's judgment, in contrast with that previously mentioned, vp.eli Kard T^V adpKa
Kpivere, appears as unassailable = my judgment answers to its idea, is dXyöyi, syn. BtKaioi;
c£ J o h n vü. 18 ; Eom. i 1 8 , ü. 8 ; 1 Cor. xiü. 16 ; 2 Thess. i i 10, 12 ; c£ J o h n v ü 2 4 ,
p.y Kpivere Kar' d^tv, dXXd T^f BiKalav Kplatv Kpivare. BiKatoi — what is as it ought to
be—normal;
dXyöqi, what is as it pretends or claims to he. C£ Thuc. iii. 56, et ydp rdi
adrUa xpricripKp vpwv re Kat iKeivwv iroXepiwi rb BiKaiov Xy-ifreaöe, rov p.ev bpöov jiavelaOe
OVK dXyöeli Kpiral ovrei; Plat. Conviv. 2 1 2 A, riKreiv OVK e'iBwXa dperfji
dXX' dXyörj;
ibid. dpery dXyöqi, and often; Eur. Or. 4 1 4 , dXyöyi S' e? jilXovi e^w cjilXoi. Hence rb
dXyöei, rd dXyöy, the true, in Opposition to all pirctencc and hypocrisy.
Phil. iv. 8, oaa iarlv
dXyörj, oaa aepvd K.T.X,
Of persons, according to the nature of the case only seldom, and usually only when
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something predicated concerning them has to be ratified, as e.g. dXyöyi (plXoi; c£ Wisd. xii.
27, of irdXai ypvovvro elBevai öebv iireyvwaav dXyöfj. Wisd. i. 6. Then also = sincere,
open; c£ Wisd. vi. 17, 57 dXyöeardry iraiBelai iiriövpila; he who is as he professes to be, e.g.
Hom. IL xü. 433,7Uf^ dXyöyi = a guileless,pure, arid true wife. Hence opposed to irXdvoi =
one who does not deceive, nor awaken false impressions, whether in relation to himself or
another object; c£ 2 Cor. vi 8, w? irXdvot Kai dXyöeh; Matt. xxii. 1 6 ; Mark xü. 14,
o'iBapev dn dXyöyi et Kai T^f oSdf rov öeov iv dXyöela BiBdaKeti; cf. Luke xx. 2 1 , o'lBaptev
bpöwi Xeyeii Kai BiBdaKen Kai oii Xap,ßdveti irpbawirov.
Hence also syn. BiKatoi
opposed to dBiKOi, John vii. 18, o ä^' eavrov XaXwv, T^f Sdfaf T^f t'Staf ^yrel' b Be l^yruiv
T77f Bo^av TOV Tre/Ai|rafT0? aiirbv, ovroi dXyöqi ianv, Kai dSiKia iv aiirw oiiK eariv. Of
God, d öebi dXyörji ianv, John üi. 33 ; Eom. üi. 4, He is as He reveals Himself. C£ Eur.
Ion. 1537, d öebi dXyöyi, ov p.dryv piavTeverat; Plat. PoL 382 E, KoptiBij dpa b öebi
airXovv Kai dXyöqi, 'ev re epyw Kai ev Xbyw, Kai ovre avrbi peöiararai, ovre dXXovi
e^airard K.T.X.

The fundamental idea of the corresponding Hebrew word is different. LXX. dXyöyi
= HD«, Deut. xiü. 14 ; 2 Chron. xxxi 20 ; Tisch., rb KoXbv Kai rb evöii, al. dXyöei, Heb.
'^??V'5 "'?'''1'1 ^i'^l'-—Deut. xvü. 4, dXyöoii yeyove rb pyp.a; Prov. xxii 2 1 , BiBdaKw ovv ae
dXyörj xbyov (so frequently in Plat., e.g. Phaedr. 270 C, Gorg. 508 B) ; Isa. xlii 3, et?
dXyöfj i^olaet Kplatv; Tisch, et? dXyöetav; c£ John vii 2 4 ; Matt. xii. 20, et? viKoi ;
Isa. xliü. 9, elirdrwaav dXyörj.—ti33. Gen. xli. 32, dXyöei earat rb pypa rb irapd rov öeov.
To the fundamental idea ot firm, sure, that is, reliable, dXyötvbi would correspond better;
as a general rule, also, it is employed to render it, along with iriarbi, d^tbirtaroi, and
similar words.—So far as we can ascertain, dXyöyi is only used where classical writers
would have used it, so that its meaning has not been expanded by the Hebrew idea.
The adv. dXyöwi, really, with reference to a predicate neun, Matt. xiv. 33, xxvi 73,
xxvii 5 4 ; Mark xiv. 70, xv. 39 ; John i 48, iv. 42, v i 14, 55 {aL dXyöyi), v ü 26
(Eec), v ü 40, viü 31 ; 1 Thess. i i 13. To a verb, 1 John ü 5, dXyöwi iv rovrw
fj dydiry rov öeov rereXelwrat; Acts xü. 11, füf otSa dXyöaii (c£ Luke xxiü 47, ovrwi,
with Matt. xxvü. 54); c£ ver. 9 ; John vü. 26, pyirore dXyöSii eyvwaav = can they really
have recognised? John xvü 8. In Luke (Luke ix. 27, xii. 44, xxi 3, dXyöwi Xe'7w
vp.lv) it is the Greek expression for the common affirmative formula, dp,fjv Xe'7w vplv,
which refers to the entire statement. C£ Mark x ü 43 ; Matt. xxiv. 47, xvi 28.
'AXyötvbi,'rj,
bv, real, genuine; c£ Krüger, § xli 11. 19, "The endings tfd? and
etvbi denote that the quality, as a fundamental idea, exists in abundance, TreStfd?, bpeivbi.'Accordingly, dXyöivbi is related to dXyöyi as form to contents or substance; dXyöqi
denotes the reality of the thing; dXyötvbi defines the relation of the conception to the
thing to which it corresponds = genuine. (1) —genuinus, legitimus. Plat. Bep. vi. 499 C,
dXyötvrji (ptXoao^lai dXyöivbi epwi; Theaet 176 C, o-o^ta Kai dpery dXyöivy. Of genuine
materials, as silver, colour, etc., Xen. Oec. x. 3. So John i. 9 ; 1 John ii. 8, TO ^W? TO
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aXyöivov ; J o h n iv. 2 3 , ot dXyöivol irpoaKvvqrai; v i 32, d dproi b dXyöivbi; J o h n x v i i 3,
o p.ovoi dXyötvbi öebi; c£ 1 J o h n v. 20. On the contrary, d öebi dXyöyi eartv, G o d —
i.e. H e who is already recognised, known as God—is as He reveals Himself
1 Thess. i. 9,
Öew fcSfTt Kai dXyötvw, as Lachm. reads in Heb. ix. 14, according to Cod. A . — H e b . viii. 2,
T^? aKyvfji rfji dXyöivfji; ix. 24, dvrlrvira rwv dXyöivwv; J o h n xv. 1, -y dpireXoi fj
dXyöivy; cf Jer. ü 2 1 . Then (2) = reliable, t h a t which does not deceive, which bears
testing, e.g. Xen. Anab. i 9. 17, arpareiiptan dXyötvw ixpyaaro, Kai ydp arparyyol
Kai
Xoxayoi oii xpvP''^rwv eveKa irpbi iKelvov eirXevaav, dXX' iirel eyvwaav KepBaXedirepov eivai
Kvpw KaXüii ireiöapxelv fj rb Kard fxrjva KepBoi; Luke xvi. 1 1 , TO dXyötvbv, opp. TM
UBIK^ p.ap.p.wva, which is not as it ought to be, which does not correspond to the requiremeuts made of it, to the BUy. The main idea is, ver. 1, rd virdpxovra ; hence rb dXyöivbv,
the genuine reliable possession (cf. ver. 12 ; Heb. x. 34, T'^f dpirayyv rSiv virapxbvrmv vptwv
. . . irpoaeSe^aaöe, yivaiaKovrei exetv eavroli Kpelrrova virap^iv Kai pievovaav).
Plat. Bep.
vu. 5 2 2 A, 6ö-ot pivöwBeti TWf Xbywv Kai oaot dXyöivdirepoi yaav.
So J o h n iv. 37, o X070?
o dXyöivoi ; Eev. xix. 9, x x ü 6 ; J o h n xix. 35, dXyöivy avrov iarlv y ptaprvpia, KaKelvoi
olBev ort dXqöfj X67et. Syn. BiKaioi, Eev. xv. 3, BiKaiat Kai dXyötval ai dSot aov; xvi. 7,
xix. 2, ai Kpiaen aov = according to truth,—the truth considered as an objective n o r m , —
füll of truth ; whereas in the case of dXyöqi, the subject of which it is predicated, or that
which the subj. represents, the reality in question, is itself the norm. Sometimes this
distinction is less clear, according to the subject, e.g. dXyöyi irapoiptla, 2 Pet. ii. 2 2 ;
6 Xbyoi b dXyötvbi, J o h n iv. 3 7 . — S y n . irtarbi, Eev. xxi. 5, x x ü 6, i ü 1 4 , xix. 1 1 .
Conjoined with 0710?, Eev. iii. 7, v i 10. L X X , see dXyöiß.
AXfjÖeia,
ai, y, truth, as the unveiled reality lying at the basis of, and agreeing
with, an appearance; the manifested, veritable essence of a m a t t e r ; accordingly, further,
the recdity appertaining to an appearance or manifestation ; vid. dXyöqi.
Plat. Phaed.
99 E, eSofe SJ7 p.ot ^p^fat et? TOU? Xd70u? Kara^vybvra
iv iKeivon aKoirelv rdiv dvrwv T^f
dXyöetav, in Order that it may not happen to him, as to those who look at the sun and
injure their eyes, idv p,Tj ev iiBari fj nvi rotovT<p aKoiraivrat rqv elKbva aiirov.—Eom. i 2 5
p.eTyXXa^av ryv dX'/jOeiav rov öeov iv rw •^evBet; cf ver. 1 9 , rb yvwarbv rov öeov diavepbv
ianv iv aiiroh K.T.X. ; hence = the manifest, real essence of God.—Od. xi. 5 0 6 5 0 7
aiirdp roi iraiBoi ye NeoirroXepoio (filXoto irdaav dXyöeiyv pvöyaop,at, w? tte «eXeüet? •
Plat. Phaed. 2 7 5 B, ao(jiiai roh p.aöyTali Bb^av oiiK dXyöeiav iropl^en; Palaeph. de incred.
iv. 2, fj dXyöeia fjBe = res ita se habet. So also in the adverbial combinations, ry dXyÖeia,
iir' dXyöeiai, fier' dXyöeiai, etc. =]-e vera, actually, really, in very deed ; Plat. Prot 3 3 9 D ,
dvBpa dyaöbv yeveaöai dXyöela; Bep. 4 2 6 D, oaot o'iovrai ry dXyöela iroXtriKol elvat.
AXyö. accordingly denotes the reality lying or clearly to be laid before our eyes, as
opposed to a mere appearance, without reality; the reality, so far as an appearance or
setting forth thereof is in question. Plat. Phaed. 65 B, dpa exei dXyöetav rtva Ö^lrli re
Kai dKoq roli dvöpwiron ; Mark v. 3 3 , etTref aürw irdaav ryv dX.; Acts xx'vd. 2 5 oi
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piaivopat, dXXd dXyöeiai Kai awjipoavvyi pypara diro<f>öeyyop,at; J o h n v. 3 3 , pepapriipqicev
rfj dX., x v i 7 ; Eom. ix. 1 ; 2 Cor. x ü 6 ; Eph. iv. 25 ; 1 Tim. ü 7.—iir dXyöeiai =
in very deed, evidently, verltably; Acts iv. 2 7 , x. 3 4 ; Luke x x ü 5 9 ; J o h n xvii. 1 9 ,
yyiaapevot iv dX., in which passage, however, dXyö. is more precisely defined by the connection, vid. infra, CoL i. 6 ; 1 J o h n iü. 1 8 , py dyairdipev Xbyw, pyBe ry yXdiaay, dXX'
iv epy(p Kai dXyöela.
Tw Xbyw and rfj dXyöela are frequently contrasted in classical
G r e e k ; so also Xd7w and epyw, especially in P l a t o ; in the poets, yXwaaa and epyov; vid.
Ast, Lex. Plat s.v. dXyöeta, Xbyoi, and Düsterdieck in loc. 'Ayairdv iv dX., really, truly
to love, with a love which is veritably love, 2 J o h n 1 ; 3 J o h n 1. Then = corresponding to
the truth, the reality, Eom. ii. 2, TO Kplpa rov öeov iarlv Kard dXyöeiav iirl rovi K.T.X.
So, where it refers to the object of the verb, as in Xen. Mem. i i 1. 2 7 , rd ovra Biyyyaopat
pter dXyöeiai (cf supra, Plat. Phaed. 99 E ) ; 2 Cor. vii. 14, w? irdvra iv dXyöela iXaXrjaafiev vplv, ovrwi Kai y Kavxyan ypdiv y iirl Tlrov dXyöeia iyevqöy; Matt. xxii. 16, e'f
äX.; Mark x ü 1 4 ; Luke xx. 2 1 , e'Tr' dXyöeiai BtBdaKen; Mark xii. 3 2 , e'Tr'dX. etTra?;
Luke iv. 2 5 , e'Tr' dX. X6'7(a; Phil, i 1 8 , etVe irpo^daet e'ire dXyöela Xpiarbi
KarayyeXXerai.
As dXyöyi means really, corresponding to the reality, syn. BUaioi, normal, corresponding
to the reqiiirements, so does dXyöeia also denote the truth, not merely as the representation
of that which is, but as the representation, realization, of that which ought to he, which alone
has a right to he, and to appear.
So Xen. Anah. iL 6 . 2 5 , Tot? S' do-t'ot? (opp. iiribpKon) Kai
dXyöetav daKovaiv (opp. dBiKon) ; 2 6 , dydXXerat iirl öeoaeßeia Kai dXyöela Kai BiKaibryrt.
So also in the N. T., especially in St. Paul's writings; Eom. i 1 8 , daeßeta Kai dBiKia
dvöpwirwv roiv T^f dXyöetav iv UBIKIO, Karexbvrwv ; ii. 8, TOI? diretöovaiv p.ev ry dX., ireiöop.evoii Be ry dBiKia. The same combination occurs in Gal. v. 7 (iü. 1, Eec. text), where,
however, as in most of the passages to be adduced, dXyö. is more precisely defined in
accordance wdth the peculiar import to which we shall refer below; cf 2 Thess. iL 10, 12 ;
1 Cor. xiü. 6, oü %at/3et e'Trt rfj dBiKia, avyxalpet Be ly dX. ; v. 8, pyBe ev ^vpy KaKlai Kai
irovyplai, dXX' iv d^vpLon elXiKptvelai Kai dX.; 2 Cor. xi. 10 ; 1 Pet. i 2 2, rdi -»/^uya?
yyviKbrei iv ry viraKoy rfji dX. ; Jas. v. 19, irXavdaöat dirb rfji dX. Hence combined
BiKaioaiivy K. dX., Eph. v. 9 ; cf. iv. 24, rbv Kard öebv Krtaöevra iv BiKaioavvy Kai baibryn
rfji dX., in contrast with ver. 2 2 , Tof ^öeipbpevov Kard rdi eirtövplai rfji dirdryi; vi. 14,
irept^wadp.evot ryv ba^iiv iv dX., Kai evBvadp.evot rbv ödipaKa T»)? BIK. If BiKaioavvy
designates the state, which formally corresponds to the claims of justice, and, mdeed, in
the first instance negativdy, freedom from guüt {vid. BiKaioavvy), dXyöela expresses the
positive side, and denotes the realization of that which alone ought to be and can abide,
•— the contents, as it were, of BiKaioavvy.
Cf J o h n i ü 2 1 ; 1 J o h n i. 6 ; and Eom. ü. 2.
— I n Pilate's question, Tt e'o-Ttf dX. (John xviii 38), dXyö. signifies that which really
is and abides, which therefore has vaüdity, and not merely a show of existence.
AXyö.
has the same force as used by our Lord, ver. 3 7 , p.aprvpyaw ry dXyöeia . . irdi b wv ex
rfji dX., " whose characteristic it is to let himself be governed by the truth.'' The word
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is used thus in J o h n iv. 2 3 , 24, irpoaKwelv iv irvevp. Kai dX., i ü 2 1 ; 1 J o h n i 6,
TToteif T^f dX. I n this sense also the contents of the revelation of God, the object of Christian
faith and knowledge, may be designated dXyö.,— nay more, •y dXyö., so far as this revelation brings to light that which alone has or can claim reaüty and vaüdity. Used thus,
dXyö. m?y take the place of BlKy. Cf 2 Thess. ü. 10, e'f Trao-j; dirdry d,BiKlai roli diroXXvpevoii, dvö' wv T^f dydiryv TT}? dXyöeiai OVK iBe^avro e'n rb awöyvat aiiroin; ver. 12, ot
p.y iriarevaavrei ry dX, dXX' evBoKyaavrei iv ry dBiKla; 2 Tim. ü. 25,iirlyvwati
dXyöeiai;
iii. 7 ; Titus i 1 ; Heb. x. 2 6 , p.eTd rb Xaßelv ryv eirlyvwaiv TTJ? äX. To this sense of
dXyö. corresponds its use by later classical writers to denote the ultimate ground; e.g.
Dion. H. de Thucyd. jud. 3, T^? ^tXoab(pov öewplai aKoirbi ianv y rfji dXyöeiai
yvcäan;
cf J o h n xviii. 3 8 ; in general, to denote that which in the last instance has reality, and
can therefore claim v a ü d i t y ; e.g. Plut. de aud. poet. 36 E, KeKpapevyi pvöon
dXyöeiai,
of the t r u t h that remains after abstracting the poetical garb. Otherwise, though similarly
in 2 Tim. iv. 4, Titus i. 1 4 ; Plut. Gryll. 9 8 6 A, Kevbv dyaöbv KOI e'iBwXov dvrl rfji
dXyöeiai BtdiKwv. The N. T. usage was anticipated by Philo, who says, e.g., concerning
the proselyte, pieravaardi et? dXyöeiav, de ereat. princ. 720 D ; de vita Mos. 6 9 4 C,
eiiayearaTov Kplvwv rb epyov iiirep dXyöeiai Kai öeov rtfirii ; cf Eom. ii. 20, exovra T)7f
p.op<pwatv rfji yvdiaewi Kai rfji dX. iv rw vbpw. — 'AXyö. is that which, as having permanent existence and vaüdity, Aas become manifest—has been revealed in Christ; Eph. i. 1 3 ,
d Xd70? rfji dXyöeiai, rb evayyeXiov rfji awryplai ü/twf; Jas. i. 1 8 ; 2 Cor. v i 7 ; 2 Tim.
ü. 15 ; Col. i 5, d Xd7o? T^? äX. rov evayyeXiov ; cf äX. rov eü., Gal. ii. 5 ; dXyö. describes
the contents of the gospel as a reality. — '.4X., as the object of irlam, is at the same time
its correlative.
1 Tim. ii. 7, BiBdaKaXoi iövwv iv irlarei Kai dXyöela; cf Titus i. 1, ol
Kard iriartv e/cXe/CTot öeov Kai iirlyvwaiv dXyöeiai riji Kar eiiaeßeiav. — Briefly summed
up, therefore, the Christian salvation comes to be designated dXyöeta; so far as being an
unique and eternal reality, it has become manifest, and is set forth as the object of knowledge or faith. 2 Cor. iv. 2, pyBe BoXovvrei rov Xoyov rov öeov, dXXd rfj ^avepdiaet rfji
dXyöeiai awiarSivrei eavroiii; comp. ver. 6, Trpd? (pwnapbv rfji yvdiaewi rfji Bb^yi rov öeod
iv irpoawiTw Xpiarov;
2 Pet. i 12,17 Trapoüo-a äX.; 2 Pet. ii. 2,97 dSo? T^? äX.; 2 Cor. x i i i 8,
oü ydp Bvvdp.eöd ri Kard riji dX., dXXd virep rfji dX.; 1 Tim. iii. 1 5 , arvXoi Kai eBpalwp.a
rfji dX.; v i 5, direarepypevoi ryi dX.; 2 Tim. ii. 18, Trept T^f dX. yarbxyaav ; iii. 8,
dvölaravTai ry dX.; iv. 4, aTro pev rfji dX. T^f dKoyv diroarpeyjrovaiv, iirl Be roiii p.vöovi
eKTpairyaovrai; Titus i. 1 4 ; Jas. i i i 14. — The expression y dXyöeia rov öeov, Eom. üi.
7, XV. 8, corresponds to ytveaöw b öebi dXyöqi, Eom. iii. 4 ; vid. s.v. dXyöyi.
I n John's usage also, which would seem, according to J o h n i 14, 17, to have been
suggested by the Heb. r\c^, firmness, rcliablencss, dXyö. is the designation of the salvation
revealed in Christ, marking it as the realization or reality of that which ought to be (cf
3 J o h n 12). Hence over against vbpoi, i. 1 7 , i. 14, irXypyi ;i^;aptTo? «at äX., nosi non
is applied to God reveaüng Himself, Ex. xxxiv. 6 ; 2 Sam. ii. 6 ; Ps. xxv. 10, xl. 1 1 , 1 2 ,
Ixxxvi. 15, 2 5 , x c v i ü 3, cxv, 1, cxxxviü 2 ; and "DX ascribes to this revelation unchan^e-
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ableness, and therefore reliableness. 'AXyö. answers to riDK in agreement with the meaning of dXyöivbi.
But that dXyö. denotes something more, viz. the realization of that
which ought to be, as the blessing of salvation, is clear from its being contrasted with
vbfioi, J o h n i. 1 7 ; as also from the following connections, in which it is represented as
the object of knowledge, J o h n v i ü 3 2 , x v i 1 3 ; 1 J o h n ii. 2 1 , otSaTe T ^ äX.
Traf
•yjrevBoi eK rfji dX. TTVK eartv; 2 J o h n 1. Christ thus designates Himself in J o h n xiv. 6,
where the conjunction with y ^wy is very significant.
The promised Pai^aclete is accordingly described, after the analogy of the salvation, as TO Trf. rfji dXyö., the Spirit who
represents what has substance and vaüdity (cf Eom. v. 5), J o h n xiv. 17, xv. 26, xvi. 1 3 ;
1 J o h n iv. 6. Hence 1 J o h n v. 6, TO Trf. e'o-Ttf y dX. I n accordance herewith must
be explained J o h n x v i i 17, dylaaov aiiroiii ev rfj dX. aov- b Xbyoi b abi dXyöeid ianv; cf.
J o h n viii. 4 0 , 4 5 , 4 6 . The usage of John, however, goes somewhat further than that of
Paul. This dXyö. appears as the power which rules the man, 1 J o h n iii. 19, e'/c rfji dXyö.
iapev,—it is remarkable that though the form e'/c Ttfo? etfat is a favourite one of Paul's,
be never uses the phrase just cited from John ; cf v. 1 8 , dyairwpev iv dXyö.; vid. supra.
Then as having entered into the man, 1 J o h n i 8, ii. 4, ef roinw y dXyö. oiiK eartv.
In
2 John 2, cf J o h n viii. 44, to be in turn set forth, embodied by him, iroielv T^f dXyö.;
1 J o h n i 6 ; cf 3 J o h n 3, 8, awepyol ry dX.; 2 J o h n 3, the sphere in wdiich the walk
and conversation moves ; irepiirarelv iv dXyö., 2 J o h n 4 ; 3 J o h n 3, 4 ; so that t r u t h is
exhibited in all circumstances. The word does not occur in 1 Thess. nor in Eev.
'AXy ö ei) w, to he an dXyöqi, and to aet as such, cf SouXeüw, öepaireiiw, therefore = to
answer to the truth, to make it one's study; cf Plut. Them. 18, dXyöevwv Xeyen.
So in
Eph. iv. 1 5 , dXyöevovrei Be iv dydiry ; cf ver. 14 and 1 Cor. xiü. 6, y dydiry oii xc-'p^i' e''""'
ry dBtKia, avyxalpet Be ry dXyöela. Then specially, to speak the truth. Plat., Xen., Aristot.;
Gal. iv. 16, dXyöevwv iiplv.
''AXXo i, y, o, the other, denotes numerical difference, while erepoi denotes the other
qualitatively, difference of kind. Cf. Gal. i 6, 7, et? erepov evayyeXiov, b OVK eartv dXXo,
- another gospel, which, however, is not another gospel."
'AXXdaaw,
I s t aor. yXXa^a, 2d fut. pass. = äXXa7);'o-op,ai, from a form of the 2d
aor. common in prose yXXdyyv, from äXXoi = to change, Acts v i 14, äXXdfet Ta eöy;
Gal. iv. 20, T^f (|)Wf?^f, referred by Meyer to ver. 16, the language which Paul used during
his second stay in Galatia (Acts xvüi. 23). But though this explanation is possible,
usage and the context seem to commend another. From ort diropovpai iv vplv it is clear
that Paul did not know how he ought to speak to them, and what tone was suited to the
circumstances. Wetstein refers to 1 Cor. iv. 2 1 , 2 Cor. x. 1, 10, and quotes as p a r a l l d s
of classical usage Artemid. ü. 2 0 , /cdpaf Se potxw x^al irXeirry irpoaeiKd^oir dv
Bia rb
iroXXaKii dXXdaaeiv ryv (jiwvyv; iv. 5 9 , TO. iroXXali ^pw/tefa (pwvali
w? Kopa^ K.T.X.
From these passages it is clear that the addition Trpd? T?;f xpetaf, said to be requisite for
such an explanation, and which is not sustained by Acts xxviii. 10, is unnecessary; so
M
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also Trpd? TO aiip^epov, 1 Cor. x ü 7. — To transform, 1 Cor. xv. 5 1 , 52 ; Heb. L 12 ; to
exchange, Eom. i. 2 3, T^f Sdfaf TOU difiödprov öeov iv bpotwpan elKbvoi tpöaprov dvöpwirov
K.T.X.; cf Jer. ü. 1 1 ; Ps. cvi. 2 0, yXXd^avro ryv Bb^av aiirSiv iv bpotdip,aTt pbaxov = 3 "iifsn.
W i t h ef in Soph. Antig. 9 3 6 ; elsewhere dat., cf. Ex. xüi. 1 3 , and often in classical Greek.
The genit. is frequent, also in Plato and Eurip. Tt äfTt Ttfo?. If the object re'main the same,
and only alters its appearance, et? is for the most part used; cf Plat. Bep. i i 3 8 0 D.
'AvrdXXay
fia, from dvraXXdaaw, to exchange, to harter ; hence, tJiat which is given
in exchange, the price for which something is bartered. Ecclus. v i 1 5 , tfilXov irtarov OVK
'eartv dvrdXXaypM ; xxvi. 14, oiiK eanv dvrdXXaypa ireiraiBevp.evyi '^vxqiSo also Matt,
xvi. 26, Tt Swo-et dvöpwiroi dvrdXXaypia rfji •yjrvxyi aiirov; therefore here the price at
which the exchange is effected, compensation, ransom, Mark vüi. 3 7 ; cf. Ecclus. xliv. 17,
iVwe eiipeöy reXetoi StVato?, ef Kaipw bpyfji iyevero dvrdXXayp.a- Btd roiiro e7ef)7Ö77 KaraXeippia rfj yy, Bid rovro iyevero KaraKXvapibi.
I n both the N. T. texts (Matt. xvi. 2 6 ;
M a r k vüi. 3 7), ü k e Xvrpov, the word is akin to the conception of atonement; cf Ps.
xlix. 8, oü Swö-ei TW öew e^lXaapa eauroii = ~'^'3, which, in Isa. x l i ü 3, Amos v. 1 2 ,
is = dXXayjxa. Isa. x ü ü 3, eirolyaa dXXaypd aov A'iyvirrov Kai Alöioirlav, Kai ^oqvyv virep
aov, cf. ver. 4. This is a confirmation of the fact that satisfaction and Substitution essentially belong to the idea of atonement. Cf Xiirpov, iiirbBiKoi.
AiraXXdaaw,
aor. 1 diryXXa^a, perf. pass. dirqXXaypat, originaUy either to transfer
from one state to another, that is, primarüy, merely a stronger form of dXXdaaw, or it is
related to äXXao-o-w, as io turn away, turn aside, is to turn.
Strictly, to change hy separating, therefore to break up an existing connection, and set the one part into a different
State, a different relation. Very frequently in the classics, where it = to lay aside, lay
away, malte loose, move away, set free.
Middle = to turn oneself away, to escape, Acts
xix. 12, wo-Te
diraXXdaaeaöat
dir' aiiroiv rdi vbaovi (in Hippocr. often diraXXdaaw
T^f fdo-of or rfji vbaov). Active = to set free. Heb. iL 1 5 , tfa diraXXd^y rovrovi oaot
(jibßfp öavdrov evoxoi yaav BovXelai. So frequently in classical Greek in the connections
dirdXxdrretv <^6ßov, Beovi, etc. Passive = to be freed, to get loose; Luke xü. 5 8, e'f rfj dSw
Bbi ipyaaiav diryXXdxöat dir aiirov, sc. rov dvriBUov.
'AiraXXdrretv is also a term. tech.
to denote the satisfaction of the complainant by the defendant, especially of the creditor
by the debtor. The pass., however, is also applied to the guüty party so far as, by an
arrangement with his accuser, he gets free from him before judgment is pronounced; vid.
K y p k e in loc. Vid. Matt. v. 2 5 , 'laöt eiivowv TW dvriBUw aov; ver. 24, BiaXXdyyöt TW
dBeXjiai aov.
Cf especiaUy, Xen. Mem. ü. 9. 6, where it is appüed in both relations, 'O Be
avveiBaii aiirw iroXXd Kai irovypa iravr iirolet, wäre diraXXayfjvai rov 'ApxeBqpov. b Se
'Apx^Bypioi oiiK diryXXdrrero, ew? TOf re Kplrwva dcjifJKe. Aipievai denotes to dismiss from
confinement, to absolve. — Zeun. in loe., " diraXXdrreiv, vel, ut h. L diraXXdrreaöai
dicitur
aeeusator qui actionem deponit et accusationem non persequitnr;
djnevat idem
dicitur
accusator, cum rcum eriminibus objeetis liberal et absolvit: quod majus est"
So under
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appeal to Harpocration, in Suidas, ä^et? Kai diraXXd^ar

rb pev dcjieli, orav diroXiiay

nva rdiv iyKXypdrwv,

orav irelay rbv iyKaXovvra

aryvai Kai pyKen

Siv iveKaXei aiirw- rb Se diraXXd^ai,

rii
diro-

iyKoXeiv.

A taXXdaa
w, aor. 2 pass. BiyXXdyyv, io effect an alter ation, to exchange, in the same
connections as äXXacro-etf, e.g. %wpaf, eaörjra, etc., fully Ttft Tt dvrl nvoi.
Seeondarily,
Ttfa Tift, Trpd? Ttfa, to reconcile; e.g. Thuc. v ü i 8 9 , eXirlBai ort iroXXdi exet KuKelvon rb
arpdrevpa BiaXXd^etv; Plut. Them. 6, BiaXXd^ai rdi iroXen dXXyXan; Xen. de Vect. v. 8,
eo-Ti pev ydp ireipdaöai BiaXXdrreiv rdi iroXepovaai irpbi dXXqXai iroXen, eari Be avvaXXdrreiv, et Ttfe? iv avrah araaid^ovatv.
Also Ttfa Kai rtva, Xen. HelL i. 6. 7, BiaXXd^etv
'Aöyvalovi Kai AaKeBaipovlovi.
As well in a two-sided as in a one-sided quarrel; cf Thuc.
I.e., as in Eur. Hei. 1 2 3 5 , BiaXXdxöyrl pioi; 1 2 3 6 , peöiypi velicoi rb abv. Isoer. Nicocl.
3 3 D , BtaXXdrropiat irpbi ae irepl rovrov.
Cf Tholuck on Matt. v. 2 4 , BiaXXäyyöi rw
dBeXipw aov (medial pass., vid. Krüger, Iii. 6 ) ; cf ver. 2 3 , d dBeXipoi aov exet rl Kaid
aoi); 1 Sam. xxix. 4, e'f rlvt BiaXXayyaerai ovroi TW Kvplw aiirov = n^ini, to show oneself
obliging.
Cf. Luke xii. 58, s.v. diraXXdaaw.
M er aXXda

a w, aor. 1 p.eryXXa^a,

to exchange, convert, Eom. i. 2 5 , ryv

dXyöeiai

roi) öeov iv TW ^IrevBei; ver. 26, T^f (fivaiKyv p(;p?}o-tf et? ryv irapd (pvaiv.
KaraXXdaaw,
aor. 1 KaryXXa^a, aor. 2 pass. KaryXXdyyv, to change, to exchange;
then like BiaXXdaaeiv, awaXXdaaeiv = to reconcile {e.g. Aristot. Oee. ii. 15, KaryXXa^ev
aiiroiii irpbi dXXyXovi), both in onesided and mntual e n m i t y ; in the former case the
context must show on which side is the active enmity, e.g. Xen. Aiiab. i. 6. 1, 'Opbvryi
. . iirißovXevet Kiipw, Kai irpbaöev iroXepiyaai, KaraXXayeli Be. On the contrary, Soph.
Aj. 7 4 3 , öeolat w? KaraXXaxöy xol^ov; 1 Cor. v i i 1 1 , TW äfSpt KaraXXayyrw.
Possibly it
is here uncertain who is guilty, and that the apostle only requires in general that the
marriage be re-estabüshed; the probabiüty, however, is that a change of feeling is
required on the part of the wife, for we must suppose that ver. 10, yvvalKa dirb dvBpbi
p.y x^^p^o-öfjvai, impües behaviour on the part of the woman as truly as ver. 1 1 , dvSpa
yvvalKa py djitevai, on that of the man. Cf also Harless, Ehe.schcidung.'frage, p. 78.
Herod. i 6 1 , KaraXXdaaero T^f exöpyv {sc. his hostility) Toicrt araaiwryai.
I n Eom.
V. 10 and 2 Cor. v. 1 8 - 2 0 , where KaraXXdaaetv is used of the divine work of redemption, the context must show whether God is to be regarded as the antagonist of man, or
man of God. Neither the word in and by itself, nor tbe grammatical connection, can
here decide; cf. the passages quoted, Xen. Anah. i. 6. 1, and Soph. Aj. 7 4 3 . Nor does
the designation of men as ixöpol, Eom. v. 10, settle the question, for that word may
equally weU be taken actively (Eom. v i ü 7 ; Col. i 2 1 ; Jas. iv. 4) or passively (Eom.
x i 2 8 ; Col. ix. 13). But Eom. v. 1 1 , St' ov vvv KaraXXayyv iXdßopev, is deddedly
opposed to the supposition that either a change of feeling on the part of man, brought
about by the divine redemption, is referred to, or an alteration in his relation to God to
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be accompüshed by man himself. Cf also Eom. xi. 15. It is God who forms the
relation between Himself and humanity anew; the part of humanity is to accept this
reinstatement; cf. 2 Cor. v. 20, KaraXXdyyre rw öew; cf Acts iv. 40, adiöyre dirb K.T.X.
This appears to be the only j'et conclusive reason obliging us to take KaraXXdaaetv ypdi,
rbv Kbapiov eavrw in the sense of Eph. i 6, ixaplrwaev ypdi, i.e. God establishes a relationship of peace between Himself and us, by doing away with that which made Him
our dvrlBiKOi, which directed His anger against us; cf the mention of bpyy, Eom. v. 9
{vid. 2 Macc. v. 20), and 1 Sam. xxix. 4, e'f Ttft StaXXa777o-eTat OVTO? TW Kvplw aiirov.
Matt. V. 24, BiaXXdryyöt rw dBeXipw aov. This is the most striking parallel, as the relations of the parties to each other are decidedly the same; cf py Xoyi^bp,evoi aiiroli K.T.X.,
2 Cor. V. 19. Correspondent thereto is Acts x. 34, BeKrbi rw öew iariv; cf ver. 15, a d
öeoi iKaödptaev aii py KOIVOXJ. Cf. Josephus, Ant. iii. 15. 2, Mwvafjv irapeKdXet KaraXXdKryv avroiv yeveaöat irpbi rbv öebv. Thus alone does it answer to the Pauline train
of thought, in which KaraXXayevrei, Eom. v. 10, appears completely paraUel to BiKaiwöevrei, ver. 9 ; BtKaiwöevrei awöyabp.eöa
KaraXXayevrei awöqaopeöa, and accordingly
KaraXXayfjvat may be used to explain BiKaiwöeh aw^eaöai, which it could not be if KaraXXayrjvat were meant to express any change in the fedings of man. It is a relation which
is changed, which God changes, in that He desists from His claims. 2 Cor. v. 19, 21 ;
cf. Matt. V. 23, 24. As this view is grammatically as possible as the other; as, further,
there are no lexical diflSculties in its way; and as, finally, it is indicated by the context
of both passages,—no solid objection can be raised against i t ; whereas the other quits
the biblical circle of thought, and has merely a hortatory character, but no force as
evidence, such as is required especially in Eom. v. We find just the opposite view, borrowed from heathen ideas (see iXdaKop,ai), when it is said of God, 2 Macc. i 5, v ü 33,
viü. 29, KaraXXayfjvat roh BovXon aiirov.
Thus KaraXXdaaetv denotes the N. T. divine and saving act of diroXvrpwan, in so far
as God Himself, by His taking upon Himself and providing an atonement, establishes that
relationship of peace with mankind which the demands of His justice had hitherto prevented. It is thus the very opposite of the heathen IXdaKeaöat, a word which, in
classical Greek, is = to reconcile, üke KaraXXdaaetv, but wherein the relations are altogether
reversed. In classical Greek the deity is the object, man the subject; in KaiaXXdaaetv,
God is the subject, man the object. It practically includes, though not in and for itself,
the scripture IXdaKeaöat, to atone, to expiate; and it signifies the reconciliation brought about
by expiation; cf. 2 Cor. v. 19, öebi yv iv Xpiarw Kbapov KaraXXdaawv eavrw; ver. 2 1 ,
TOf piy yvbvra dp,apTiav virep yp,wv dpaprlav iiroiyaev; Eom. iii 25, bv irpoeöero b öebi
iXaarypiov. While IXdaKeaöat aims at the averting of God's wrath, KaraXXdaaetv impües
that God has laid aside or withdrawn wrath. Whüe IXdaKeaöat does not in itself say that
it is God wdio has undertaken the propitiation, KaraXXdaaetv exactly and emphatieally
expresses this; and it is important for the scientific apprehension of N. T. facts of saving
grace to realize fully the distinction between the biblical IXdaKeaöat and KaraXXdaaetv,
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namely, that the two words respectively present to us different relations of God to man.
I n KaraXXdaaetv, stress is laid upon the truth that God Stands over against mankind as
uvrlBiKOi, and as such nevertheless establishes a relation of peace. The subject of IXdaKeaöat is not God as dvrlBiKOi towards man, but man represented by Christ, God as H e
in Christ represents the world. The unity of the two terms thus differing as to their
subject becomes apparent in the fact that in both God is the remoter object; IXdaKeaöat
ivavrl Kvplov K.T.X.; cf. Heb. ii. 1 7 , rd irpbi rbv öeov; see iXdaKopiat; KaraXXdaaetv
Kbapov TW öew.
Thus the difference of object is always i m p o r t a n t ; KaraXXdaaetv admits
of a personal object only, because it has to do with personal relations; IXdaKeaöai, in
Scripture usage, besides a personal object, the sinner, is joined also with an impersonal
object, viz. Ta? dpaprlai.
KaraXXdaaetv
denotes the removal of the demands of God's
justice; IXdaKeaöat, that satisfaction of them whereby their removal is a t t a i n e d ; and as
KaraXXdaaetv practically signifies the removal of the demands of justice by God's taking
upon Himself the expiation,—thus embracing the two elements expressed in 1 J o h n iv. 1 0 ,
aiirbi yydiryaev ypdi Kai direaretXev rbv vibv aiirov iXaaptbv irepl raiv dpapnwv
ypSiv,—
it is particularly appropriate as a comprehensive dogmatic expression. I t is, like iXdaKop.ai,
the presupposition of justification (cf Eom. i ü 2 5 , 26 with Eom. v. 9, 10), but it gives
e.xpression to the connection between expiation and justification.
KaraXXayy,
y, the exchange effected; then the reconciliation, for which BtaXXayq
and avvaXXayfj are generally used. I n 2 Macc. v. 20, opp. to bpyq. Agreeably to the
use of KaraXXdaaetv, it denotes the residt of the divine act of salvation, to wit, the new
moulding of the relation in which the world Stands to God, so far as it no longer remains
the object of His wrath, and He no longer Stands to it as an dvrlBiKOi. Eom. v. 1 1 , ryv
KaraXXayyv Xaßelv; 2 Cor. v. 1 8 , y BiaKovla rfji KaraXXayrji; ver. 1 9 , d X070? rfji
KaraXX.; Eom. xi. 1 5 , KaraXXayq Kbapiov,—where the new change in the relation of the
world to God is traced back to the diroßoXy of Israel, because God turned away from
Israel to the world of the eövy.
The reference here is not so much to the accompüshment
of the KaraXXayy, as to the relation assumed by the Kbapoi to God in the place of Israel,
to the transference of God's saving revelation from Israel to the Kbapoi.
Cf ver. 12,
irXovroi icbapiov.—In the eccl. writers KaraXX. denotes the admission, or readmission of
penitents to church fellowship, or to the Lord's Supper; it is commonly explained as y
Xvaii rwv iiririplwv, vid. Suiceri Thes. s.v.
'A IT 0 K a r aXX d a a w, aor.
cf Winer, to reconcile again ; not of
ship, to reunite, dirb referring to the
after; cf. aTTOÄraTaXX.
et? aürdf,

1 diroKaryXXa^a, a stronger form of
KaraXXdaaw,
course to reconcile repeatedly, but = to restore friendstate to be left, and Kard to the state to be sought
CoL i 20, as in T h u c , Aristot., KaraXXdaaetv irpbi

rtva; cf. diraXXorpiovv et?. Hos. ix. 1 2 ; Isa. i. 4. I t differs from KaraXXdaaetv apparently
in t h i s : KaraXX. is the setting up of a relationship of peace not before existing; diroKaraXX. is the restoration of a relationship of peace which has been disturbed; cf. diro-
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Kaöiarypi, diroKaropöbw.
I t is therefore a carefuUy chosen, or perhaps a more advanccd
and later expression of Pauline thought, cf Col. i. 20 with ver. 16. I t occurs only in
Eph. and CoL and in patristic Greek. Steph. l'hes.: " gratiam diremtam, et solutam,
sarcire et amicitiam reducere." Eph. ii. 16, tfa diroKaraXXd^y TOU? dp(pOTepovi rw öew;
cf ver. 1 7 , Kai eXödiv eiiyyyeXiaaro elpqvyv,—a significant confirmation of our remarks
on KaraXXdaaw.
That the subjection under consideration is not the " reconciliation of
the uncircumcision with the circumcision,'' is clear, on the one hand, from the words TW
öeoj; on the other hand, from the design of the apostle, which is to show from what bad
been done for both (vv. 1 5 - 1 8 , comp. GaL ü i 28), that there can no longer exist any
difference between them. Col. i. 2 0 , evBbKyaev Bt aiirov diro Kar aXXd^ai rd irdvra et?
avTov
eipyvoiroiyaai;
ver. 2 1 , iipdi
diryXXorptwfievovi Kai ixöpovi
diroKaryXXafef . . irapaaryaat vp.di dylovi Kai dpidipovi Kai dveyKXyrovi ivwirtov aiirod, which
shows again that the matter in question is the satisfaction of the dvrlBiKOi. Cf Chrys.
on Eph. ii. 16, T^f bi^eiXopevqv BUyv aiirbi inroardi Bid rov aravpoü.
'AXXbr
p toi, ia, tov, of or belonging to another, foreign, opp. to tSto? and ot/ceto?.
— ( 1 ) Opip. to 'iBioi, not one's own, not belonging to one; Ta dXXbrpia, others' goods; Od.
x v ü 4 6 2 , dXXorplwv x'^pi'raaöat, to give the property of others. Cf Luke x v i 5 2 , et e'f
TW dXXorpiw irtarol oiiK iyeveaöe, rb iiperepov rii vpdv Bwaei. Heb. ix. 2 5 , d dpxiepeiii
etaepxerat et? rd dyta Kar' iviavrbv iv aip.an dXXorpiw, in antithesis with irpoaipepeiv
eavrbv.
Eom. xiv. 4, dXXbrpioi o'iKeryi. J o h n x. 5, dXXorpiw Be oii pty aKoXovöyaovatv,
cf ver. 4, oraf rd 'iBia irdvra iKßdXy ; ver. 8, KXeirrat Kai Xyaral; ver. 12, d ptaöwrbi, ov
oiiK eanv id irpbßara 'IBia. Pind. Ol. x. 10 7, dXXbrptov iroipeva.
2 Cor. x. 1 5 , e'f
aXXorpioti Koiron; ver. 16, oiiK iv dXXorpiw Kavbvt; ver. 1 5 , Kard rbv Kavbva ypSiv.
Eom. XV. 20 ; 1 Tim. v. 22. — Acts vü. 6, Heb. xi. 9, yy dXXorpla, see below. (2) Opp.
to oUeloi, not pertaining to, foreign, in contrast with kinship, afiBinity, of the same country,
i.e. peregrinus.
I n this latter sense, especially in the L X X . = '^'O^^, 1 Kin^s viü. 4 1 ,
TW dXXorpiw ö? oiiK 'eanv dirb Xaov aov.
2 Chron. vi. 32, synon. with fe'fo?, as in the
best Mss. we read in 2 Sam. xv. 19 ; dXXoyevqi, Job xLx. 15, which elsewhere is = i i ;
dXXdipvXoi, Isa. ii. 6, opp. to dBeXcfibi, the name for kinsfolk, Deut. xv. 3, Tof dXXbrpiov
airairyaeii oaa eav y aot irap avrw, TW Se dBeXcf>w aov äipeaiv iroiyaen rov vpeovi aov •
Ezra X. 2, iKaöiaapev yvvalKai dXXorplai dirb rdiv XaSiv rfji yfji, and often.
Cf Neb.
x ü i 30, iKaödpiaa avroiii dirb irdayi dXXorpidiaewi; Ecclus. xxix. 1 8 , x x x i ü 3, xxxix. 4,
xlix. 5. Also = "IT, which, however, is less frequently in this particular sense rendered by
dXXbrp.; cf. Hos. v. 7, viü. 12 ; Lev. x. 1 ; Isa. i. 7. Never = D^iä, so that the note in
Bruder's Concordanee, " ot dXXbrpioi, Heb. nia^ Di-iT/' is quite erroneous. Not thus in
the N. T., for Acts vü. 6, irdpoiKov iv yy dXXorpla, where the LXX. Gen. xv. 1 3 render,
e'f yy oiiK IBla, ünb t6 ;'-iN3, should more appropriately (cf Bar. üi. 1 0 ; 1 M a c c v i 1 3 ,
b u t not 1 Macc. xv. 1 3 , where yfj dXX. means a hostüe country) be included under (1) •
for the fact of his being a stranger is expressed by irdpoiKOi, and this is strengthened by
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the addition e'f yy dXX.; cf Heb. xi. 9, where both facts, the fact of being a stranger, and
the fact of being without possession, are conjoined: irlarei irapwKyaev et? yrjv rfji iirayyeXlai w; dXXorpiav.
Opp. to kinship, Matt. xvii. 2 5 , 26, dirb rwv viwv aiirwv y dirb
rdiv dXXorplwv; cf Herod. i ü 1 1 9 . For the union of both meanings, see Deut. xv. 3 .
I t seems never to have been used in classical Greek in the sense of strangership ; on the
contrary, (3) of enemies, as in the passages, quoted by many as having the sig. stränge, in
Hom. Od. xvi. 1 0 2 , xviii. 2 1 9 , dXXbrpioi (fidn. So often in Polyb. and Diod., Hom. IL
V. 2 1 4 ; Xen. Anab. i ü 5. 5 ; Polyb. xxvii. 13. 3 = hostile. I n the L X X . only Ps. x v i ü 1 4 ,
aTTo dXXorplwv öelaai rov BovXov aov (where the Heb. is T, " haughty," " proud "). Cf
Jer. xvii. 17, py yevyöyi poi et? dXXorpiwatv, (f>eiBopevoi pov ev ypepd irovypa.
Thuc. i.
35. 4, dXXorplwaii = rejection. Often in 1 Macc. ii. 7, syn. ixöpbi, i. 3 8 , xv. 3 3 , 7.7
dXXorpla, "hostile land." Cf Ecclus. xi. 34, xiv. 18. I n the N. T. Heb. x i 34, irapep,ßoXdi eKXivav dXXorplwv.
AXXorptbw,
to estrange; Herod., Plato, Demosth., T h u c , and in later Greek.
Gen. xlii 7, yXXorpiovro dir' aiiroiv, he made himself stränge, he kept himself stränge.
1 Esdr. ix. 4, aiirbi dXXorpidiöyaerai dirb roxi irXyöovi rfji alxjpaXwalai;
cf. Ezra x. 8,
Stao-TaX?7o-eTat dirb iKKXyalai rfji diroiKlai, Hpi-in pniJiD ?n3' = to be shut out from.
Ecclus.
xi. 32, dXXorpidiaet ae rdiv IBlwv aov.
So with the gen. Epict. Fr. cxxxi. 1 0 6 , pyBeh
(fipovtpoi wv rov dpxeiv dXXorpiovaöw.
The passive in a middle sense. Gen. xlii. 7, to turn
away from, to become hostile to; cf Krüger, ü i 6. — 1 Macc. v i 24, dXXorptovvrai dcfi
ypwv.
W i t h the dative, 1 Macc. xi. 5 3 , yXXorptdöy TW 'Iwvaöav; xv. 2 7 , yXXorpiovro
aiirw.
Not in the N. T.
A IT aXXoT p i o w, to estrange, to alienate, rl, nvd dirb nvoi, oftener Ttfo? ; Polvb.
iü. 77. 7, diraXXorpiovv rfji irpbi 'Pwpaiovi evvolai ; Josephus, Antt iv. 1. 1, Kav diraXXorpiovv aiirwv Mwüafji iöeXyaete rbv öebv. Often in the LXX. joined with the dative,
as in Ps. Ixix. 9, diryXXorpiwp.evoi e'7ef?;'Ö7;f Tot? dBeXipoh pov Kai fe'fo? TOt? ui'ot? K.T.X.—
Ezek. xiv. 5, Kara rai KapBlai aiiroiv rdi diryXXwrptwpevai dir iptov iv roli
ivövpypaatv
aiiraiv. Ver. 7. Absolutely. Ps. I v ü i 3, diryXXorptwöyaav oi dpaprwXol dirb pyrpai,
" they have faUen away from their birth,'' syn. irXavdaöat, Heb. TiT. Cf Josh. xxii. 2 5,
airaXXoTptwaovaiv ot u(ot iipaiv rovi vioiii fjudiv, iva p.Tj aeßwvrat KVpiov. Jer. xix. 1 4
iyKareXiirov p.e Kat airyXXorplwaav rbv rbirov rovrov, Kai iövp.laaav ev avrw öeoh dXXorploii.
Hos. ix. 10, elayXÖov irpbi rbv BeeX^eywp, Kai diryXXorptwöyaav
et? a'iaxwyv.
I n the N. T. Eph. i i 12, diryXXorpiwp.evoi rrji iroXirelai TOU 'lapayX Kai ^evoi rdiv BiaöyKwv K.T.X. Here emphasis must not be placed upon the preposition prefixed to the verb,
because it is not estrangemeut, but simply strangership that is meant,—a use of the word
not elsewhere to be found. 'AiryXX. may be taken as the correlative of Israels election,
i.e. as signifying " excluded," and this would give the prep. its due force. The expression
is obviously akin to the use of dXXbrpioi in the LXX. (see dXXbrpioi ( 2 ) ) ; and there is
no need to refer to the supposed usage of classical Greek (which cannot be proved) that
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those who were not or could not be partakers of Citizen rights were caUed dXXorptot Trji
iroXtreiai (Aristot. PoL i i 6 ?). Nor can the force of the prep. be much urged in Eph.
iv. 1 8 , diryXXoTpiwp.evot ryi ^wqi rov öeov. The word occurs absolutely in CoL L 2 1 ,
vpäi irore ovrai diryXXorptwp.evovi Kai ixöpovi ry Biavola K.T.X., where aTraXX. is used as
in Ps. Ivüi. 3, Josh. xxü. 2 5 , of the relation of the 'eövy not to Israel, but to God. Thus
the use of this word, which in the N. T. is peculiar to the Epp. to the Eph. and CoL, is
akin to the usage of the LXX., not of the classics.
'AXXyy
0 pew, like irapyyopew, from dyopd, dyopew unused, = to speak differently from
what one thinks or literally means, or to say or think differently from what the words in tJiemselves mean, aliud verbis, aliud sensu ostendere. The word occurs in later Greek only Plut.,
Porphyr., Philo, Josephus, and the Grammarians. According to Plut. dXXyyopia signifies the
same as virbvoia previously meant = " the hidden sense or figurative form of a statement,''
except that dXXyyopla signifies the speech itself thus qualified, virovoia the distinguishing
quality of the speech. Plut. de Aud. Poet. 19 E, oü? {sc. piiOovi) rah irdXai p,ev virovotan, dXXyyoplaii Be vvv Xeyopevan, irapaßia^opevoi Kai Btaarpe<f>ovTei. Cf. de Is. et Os.
3 6 3 D , where he describes as virbvota, Üiairep ol "EXXyvei Kpbvov dXXyyopovaiv rbv
Xpbvov, "Hpav Be rbv depa, yeveaiv Se 'Hcjiaiarov ryv et? Trup depoi peraßoXyv.
'AXXyyopia
is used in a formal sense side by side with a'lviypa and ptera^opd; Cur. Pythia, etc.,
4 0 9 D , ovroi rd alviyp.ara
Kai rdi dXXyyopiai
Kai rdi fj,era(j)opdi, rfji p.avriKqi
dvaKXdaeti ovaai irpbi rb övyrbv Kai (jiavraartKbv, iirtiroöovat.
I t is not always a strictly
technical term (see below), and it may best be rendered figurative speaking. Cf Cicero,
ad Att. ii. 2 0 : "De republica breviter ad te scribam ; jcim enim charta ipsa ne nos prodat pertimesco. Itaque posthac si erunt mihipilura ad te scribcnda, dXXyyoplan obseurabo." Demetr.
Phaler. de elocut 1 0 0 , fuf Se wairep avyKaXvppan
rov Xoyov rfj dXXyyopia
Kexpyrai;
1 0 1 , rd pivarypta iv dXXyyoplai Xeyerat .
wairep iv aKbrw Kai VVKTI; 1 0 2 , ot AaKoivei
TToXXd iv dXXyyoplan
eXeyov. Accordingly the allcgory is a mode of exposition wdiich
does not, like the parable, hide and clothe the sense in order to give a clear idea of i t ; on
the contrary, it clothes the sense in order to hide it. Suid., dXXyyopia y pterajiopd, dXXo
Xeyov rb ypdpp.a, Kai dXXo rb voypta. Hesych., dXXyyopia dXXo n irapd TO aKovbptevov
viroBeiKvvovaa.
Heradid. de allegor. Hom. 4 1 2 , dXXa fiev dyopevwv rpbiroi, erepa Be wv
Xeyet aypalvwv, iirwvvp.wi dXXyyopia KoXelrat. Artemidor. Oneiroerit. iv. 2, dXXyyopiKoiii
Be {bvelpovi) roiii rd aypaivopeva Bi alvtyp.drwv iirtBetKvvvrai.
(See Wetstein on GaL
iv. 24.)
W i t h the Alexandrine Greeks, and through them with the Alexandrine J e w s likewise,
dXXyyopelv, dXXyyopia are technical names for that philosophy espoused by Aristobulus,
and especially by Phüo, which regards the Greek myths and the 0 . T. narratives, theophanies, anthropomorphisms, etc., partly as an unreal clothing, partly as an historical
embodiment of moral and religious ideas. Philo's method differs from that of the Alexandrine Greeks, in that the historical clothing is not, according to him, utterly unreal and
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poetical; but he is on a par with them, inasmuch as he does not hesitate in difficult cases
wholly to set aside the historical element, and to treat it as merely a formal clothing of
the idea. In this sdf-contradictory method of Phüo's, we see the power of the Christian
truth and character of divine revelation, which typically the history of redemption moulds.
The allegorizing explanation of sacred history is nothing more than a remnant of the abovenamed philosophy, and a hasty inference concerning, and renunciation of, the fulfilment of
types. It is a significant fact that we find in Philo but a very small residuum of Messianic
views, and that neither the person nor even the name of the Messiah is to be found in
him (see J. G. Müller, art. "Philo" in Herzog's Beal-Enc. xi. 578 sqq.). It may therefore
seem stränge that (in GaL iv. 22 sqq.) we should find an instance of this method of
using Scripture,—a method more than abrogated by the N. T. revelation ; for St. Paul,
concerning the fact raised from Scripture, on 'Aßpadp, Biio vlovi eV^ef, eva iv rfji iraiBiaKyi
Kai eva iK rfji eXevöepai, says, drtvd ianv dXXyyopovpeva,
ver. 24. Still there is
a very essential difference between this Pauline and the Alexandrine allegorizing. It is
first to be noted that GaL iv. 22 sqq. belongs at least to that class of aUegorical interpretations wherein the matter of fact is retained as an embodiment of the idea, as an embodiment which belongs to actual history, where, therefore, allegory and type meet. Whereas
the Philonic method knows nothing of the type as an historical prefiguring of future history, and infers or abstracts only general truths, moral or religious, from the historical fact
by allegorizing, the apostle's aim is to prove, by the fact he cites, a certain law in the
history of redemption which underües that history from its beginning to its close. While
the Philonic allegory removes itself as far as possible from the type, the Pauline is almost
identical with the type. It must not be overlooked that St. Paul does not introduce bis
application with the words aTtfa e'o-Ttf dXXyyop. until after he had characterized in ver. 2 3
the fact stated in ver. 22. He purposdy uses dXXyyop. instead, perhaps, of dvrlrvita
röiv peXXbvTwv, because he does not and cannot point out a final and complete fulfilment
of the prophetic fact, but simply wishes to make an application of it possible aUke
for various times and other circumstances. Thus aUegory and type again diverge
from each other. — For the exposition, see Wieseler and Hofmann in loc. (The reading
ver. 25, TO 7ap "Ayap Sivd K.T.X., instead of the truer one, confirmed by Cod. Sin., rb ydp
Stvd K.T.X., would make a Philonic play of the Pauline aUegory.) As to the meaning of
dXXyyopelv, it may apply aüke to the clothing and to the import, with the signification, " to
speak lühat is different from the sense," " to speak what is different from what lies before
one ; " allegorice significare, and allegorice interpiretari. For the former meaning, cf Plut.
as before ; for the latter, dXXyyopelv rbv pvöov (synes.), is quoted in Steph. Thes. = allcgoriam
fabulae exponerc, alium fabulae sensum afferre qui sub verbis apjxiret Eust. 1392. 48,
Sypielwaat ort et? TOf övpbv b KVKXOT^ dXXyyopelrai. Phil, de Cherub. 143. 18, rd ptev Bij
X^povßip Kaö' eva rpbirov OUTW? dXXyyopelrai. Meyer is in error when, on Gal. iv. 24, he
renders the passive dXXyyopelaöai, " to have another sense given, which could not be
inferred from the passage cited." In Gal. iv. 24 it is to be taken in the form er meaning.
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'A p, a pr dv w, dpidprypa, dfiaprla, dptdprwXoi, dvapidpryTOi, from a privative and
p.eipop,at, not to become participator in, not to attain, not to arrive ai the goal, e.g. Xen.
Cyrop. i. 6. 1 3 , vyieivov arparoireBov oiiK dv dpidproti.
Of missing the mark in shooting,
opposed to rvxelv, IL x x i ü 8 5 7 , o? Se «e pypivöoto rvxy, opviöoi aptapraiv; Thucyd. iii.
9 8 . 2, TWf dSwf dptaprdvetv.
To lose, Herod. ix. 7. 3, fjp.dprop,ev rfji Boiwriyi;
Thucyd.
üi. 6 9 . 2, rfji Aeaßov yptaprTjKeaav; Plato, Soph., Eurip., and later writers. I n general
= to fail of the right, Thuc. i. 3 3 . 3 , v i 9 2 , yvdipyi dp.., not to hit the right sense.
Herod. vü. 1 3 9 . 3, " if some one maintained that the Athenians had saved Hellas, oü«
af dpiaprdvoi rdXyöeoi!'
Plat. Legg. xü. 9 6 7 B, dp,, ^frvxyi (fivaewi, not rightly to apprehend the nature of the soul, cf. Legg. x. 8 9 1 E. Cf dptapTivooi, mad, erring in mind.
Transferred to the moral sphere, from Homer downwards, universally = to miss the right;
to go wrong, to s i n ; opp. to Karopöovv, Isoer. v. 3 5 , diravrei irXeiw ire^vKaptev i^apaprdvetv fj Karopöovv, as in Plat. Legg. i. 6 2 7 D, opöbryroi re Kai dpiapriai irepl vopcov.
Plut. 3Ior. 2 5 C, e'f irdatv dptaprwXbv elvat rbv dp.aöy, irepl irdvra B' av Karopöovv rov
dareiov.
Conjoined with a c c , dat., Trept Ttfo?, to fail in something, to sin; et? Ttfa, to
commit an offence against some one, e.g. Xen. Hell. ü. 4. 2 1 , alBoiipievot Kai öeovi Kai dvöpdiirovi iravaaaöe dpaprdvovrei
ei? T^f irarplBa.
This word, however, does not so fuUy
designate sin in its moral i m p o r t ; for this other terms are employed, cf Xen. Cyrop. viii.
8. 7, 57 Trept p,ev öeoiii daeßeta, irepl Be dvöpdiirovi dBiKia, although dp,aprdvetv may possess the füll moral import, cf Plat. de Legg. 3 1 8 E, oü 7ap iaö' 6 ri rovrov
daeßearepbv
ianv, oiiB' o n XPV P'dXXov eiiXaßelaöat, irXyv et? öeoiii Kai Xbyqi Kai epyw i^ap,aprdveiv,
— b u t sin appears, considered in its natural course, as an action t h a t has failed or
miscarried;
hence, as a general rule, the more remote object is subjoined; in like
manner dpaprdveiv is used equaUy to describe actions which are morally estimated {e.g.
Plat. Phaed. 1 1 3 E, p.eydXa ypapryKevat dptaprypara, where sins in our sense of the
term are referred to), as also actions in which this is not the case, down to the latest
w r i t e r s ; so e.g. in Plat. Legg. xü. 9 6 7 B {vid. sup) and other places; Polyb., aptaprypia
ypa<j}iKbv, a mistake in writing.
Primarily in this sense, i.e. sinning regarded as mistaken
action, it is said in Xen. Cyrop. v. 4. 1 9 , rb ydp dpiaprdvetv dvöpdiirovi ovrai ovBev
öavpaarbv, like errare humanum est.—Syn. virepßalvetv, e.g. Hom. LL ix. 5 0 1 , ore Kev
rii virepßqy Kai dpapry ; Plat. Beji. ii. 3 6 6 A, dBiKOt
iiirepßalvovrei Kai dptapTdvovrei.
The LXX., as a rule, render nan by dptaprdvetv, more rarely by dBtKelv. The participle = dpaprwXbi, also daeßyi;
constantly i^^^Q = dpiapria; Xon = dpaprla,
dvop,ia;
nxtsn, nKBn, as a rule — äp.apTla, dpdprypa, but also daeßeia, irXyppeXeia.
j;B'a is very
^'ariously rendered; also by dpaprdveiv; on the contrary, the participle always by ävop.oi,
irapdvopoi, daeßqi, and the Substantive VE'B principally by daeßeia and dBiKia. nij? =
dBiKelv, dvopelv.
fW = dBiKia, dvop.ia, irapavopla, dpaprla, dpidprypa, dvbpiypa, KaKia,
K.T.X. At the same time, it must be remembered, as Umbreit remarks in his Die Sünde,
\>. 49 : " I n the common intercourse of life, words easily lose their original precision—
tlie fine distinctions they expressed are blurred or l o s t ; " cf Hupfeld on Ps. x x x ü 1.
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Hence the variety of renderings. It may be of some importance to note that Nun is, as
a rule, translated by dptaprdvetv; VE'a by daeßeta, dBiKla, nij;—but seldom occurring—
by dBtKelv and dvopelv. According to Delitzsch on Ps. xxxii. 1, " Sin is termed J'B'S, as
a breaking loose from God, breach of faith, fall from the state of grace; HNan, as missing
the divindy appointed goal, deviation from what is pleasing to God, doing what is opposed
to God's wül; flV, as perversion of what is upright, misdeed, criminaüty ;" vid. Lexica. In
Ntan there is the same essential idea as in dpaprdveiv—missing the goal, opposite to XVD,
Prov. viü. 3 6 ; cf Judg. xx. 16 ; Prov. xix. 2. Accordingly Kün also marks sin as mistaken aciion; there is plainly, however, meant a missing of the goal conformable to and
fixed by God, because human action misses its destination, and therewith the wül of God.
That this theocratic point of view predominates, is clear from the preponderating use of the
word in the Pentateuch, especially in Leviticus, where tV occurs only 18 times, VE'Q only
twice, the verbs not at all, and KDH and its derivatives above 100 times (VE'Q, Lev. xvi.
16, 2 1 ; tw, V. 1, 17, v ü 18, X. 17, xvi 21, 22, xvü 16, xviü 25, xix. 8, xx. 17, 19,
xxü 16, xxvi 21, 39, 40, 4 1 , 43). The three terms combined " in order to sum up and
exhaust the idea of sin " {vid. Hupfeld on Ps. xxxü), Ex. xxxiv. 7 ; Lev. xvi 2 1 ; Ps.
xxxü. 1 ; cf. Jer. xxxiü 8, where LXX. in the two first passages py = dvopia, V^Q = dBiKia,
nxtsn = dpaprla. If human action in dpaprdveiv, in dpaprla, misses its divine Standard
or goal, we can understand why BiKaioavvy (" conformity to the Standard," " conformity
to God ") appears, especially in the Epistle to the Eomans, as its opposite; even as we
read in 1 John üi. 4, y dpiapria iarlv y dvopia. Cf Eom. vi. 18, iXevöepwöevrei Se aTrd
T^? dpiapriai iBovXdiöyre ry BiKaioavvy. 2 Cor. v. 21.
'Ap.aprdvw,
to sin, fut. dpapryaw, Ist aor. yptdpryaa, not in classical Greek, only
in later writers, " si numeres, multi, si ponderes, leves," Lob. Phryn. 732 sq.; Matt. xvüi. 15
(Luke xvü 4, Lachm.); Eom. v. 14, 16, vi. 1 5 ; 2 Pet. ü 4. Second aor. ypaprov,
perf. ypdpryKa.—'Ap.. rl et? Ttfa, to sin in something against some one; Acts xxv. 8, oüre
et? TOf vopov
ovre et? TO lepdf oüre ei? Kaiaapd n fjptaprov ; cf. 1 John v. 16, dpaprdvovra dpaprlav. Without rl, Matt, xvüi 15, 2 1 ; Luke xvii. 4 ; 1 Cor. viü. 1 2 ;
1 Cor. -vi. 18, et? TO tStof awpa; viü 12, et? Xpiarbv; Luke xv. 1 8 , 2 1 , ei? TOf ovpavbv KOI
ivwirtov aov. For ei? TOf oi)p., cf Matt. xxi. 25 ; 2 Esdr. ix. 6. Bengel refers ingeniously
to ver. 7, X'^P"' ^^ "^^ °^P- ^'""^ ^'^'' dp,apTwXw p.eravoovvri.—Absolutely, in Matt, xx-vü. 4 ;
Luke xvü 3 ; John v. 14, viü 11, ix. 2, 3 ; Eom. ü 12, dvbp,wi yp,aprov, opp. e'f
vbpu), in possession of the law; Eom. iü. 23, v. 16, vi. 15 ; 1 Cor. vü 28, 36, xv. 34,
iKvqi^are BiKatwi Kai py dpaprdvere; Eph. iv. 2 6 ; 1 Tim. v. 2 0 ; Tit. üi. 1 1 ; Heb.
iii. 1 7 ; 1 Pet. ii 2 0 ; 2 Pet. ü 4, dyyeXwv dpapryadvrwv; cf John viü. 44, e'f ry
aXyöeia ovx earyKev; 1 John i 10, ü 1, iii. 6, 8 ; iii. 9, d yeyevvyp.evoi iK rov öeov .
oi) Bvvarai dptaprdvetv; v. 18, ovx dpaprdvet. With regard to these last words, it must
be remembered that, according to 1 John ii. 1, John cannot mean to deny sin altogether
of those who are born of God. The contrast is iroielv BiKaioavvyv, cf. vv. 6, 7, 10.
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Accordingly they appear to relate to the general character of the actions of the regenerate,
which is not set aside b y single cases of s i n ; cf v. 1 6 , dptaprdvetv pty irpbi ödvarov,
ver. 1 8 .

cf.

BengeL after Gataker, compares t h e regenerate with the magnetic needle, quae

polum petit;

facile

irpbi ödvarov,

dimovetur,

sed semper polum

repetit

I n 1 J o h n v. 1 6 ,

dpaprdveiv

according to these presuppositions, denotes a return to the former state.

Cf Heb. X. 2 6 , eKovaiwi dp^apravovrwv fjp.wv pterd rb Xaßelv

T^f iirlyvwaiv

rfji

dXyöeiai,

comp. ver. 2 9 ; e/coucriw? = knowingly and intentionally ; cf Plat. Bep. i. 3 3 6 E, aKovrei
dpaprdvoptev

{sc. iv rfj roiv Xoywv aKeyjret) ; 3 4 0 E, iiriXiirovayi

rdvwv dptaprdvet;
uKovra;

ydp

Hipp. min. 3 7 6 B, dyaöoii ptev dp dvBpbi ianv

ibicL, o eKcov dptaprdvwv;

TOU? pifj dptapryaavrai

3 7 5 A B, eKovalwi, aKovaiwi

iirl rw bp,otd>p.art rfji irapaßdaewi

iirtarijp.yi

o dptap-

eKovra dBtKelv, KaKOv Se
dp,aprdveiv;

Eom. v. 1 4 ,

'ABdp. = after the similitude,

etc.;

e'TTi c. dat., indicating every more precise condition under which anything happens ; see
Pape, s.v. eiri, I I . in

fin.

Hence also ver. 1 2 , e'</)' w TrafTC? yptaprov, " under"

" agree-

ably to" " which State of things."
'A ptdpry

p,a,

rb, the term usually employed in classical Greek to denote the result

of dptaprdvetv = fault,

transgression,

sinful

conduct, &ivL.iv\ deed.

L X X . = nstsn, yE'B, VE'"!.

I n the N . T. M a r k iü. 2 8 , 29 (iv. 1 2 , E e c t e x t ; Tisch, o m i t s ) ; Eom. iü. 2 5 (v. 1 6 ,
Eec. t e x t ) ; 1 Cor. vi. 18 ; 2 Pet. L 9 . — T h e expression lays more stress on the single
deed than dp.apTia.
Aptapria,

y, would seem to denote primarily, not sin considered as an action, b u t

sin considered as the quality of action, that is, sin generically.
bpöbryi re Kai dpaprla
aiirov Btayvdiaerat;

vbptwv ; ii. 6 6 8 C, rfjv ye bpöbryra

Cf Plat. Legg. i. 6 2 7 D ,

TJJ? ßovXyaewi

Bep. i. 4 4 2 B, ovre irovypla, ovre dfiaprla.

and less usual than dpdprypa,

fj Kai

dpaprlav

Eare in classical Greek,

especially where single actions are to be characterized.

AU the more common in bibl. Greek.

L X X . = r\mn and Ntpn, nmn,

I n the N . T. (I.) as a generic idea, in the singular.

fiy.

I t is noteworthy that in t h e

Synoptics, where it is not used in this sense, the sing, occurs nowhere save Matt. xii. 3 1 ,
rrdaa dpiapria Kai ßXaa(f>yp,la; paraL in Mark iii. 2 8 , dpidprypa.
trary, in Paul's writings.
ovTOi vbpov;

Eom. v. 1 3 , dpaprla

fjv iv Kbapw,—dpaprla

in ver. 1 2 , on the contrary, dpaprla

Kidiger, § L 3. 3.
dp.apTiai
ißaalXevaev

Cf Eom. vii. 1 3 , 97 dptapr.
y aptapria.

b ödvaroi.
y dpapria,

OVK iXXoyelrat pty

with the article, because the reference

is not to representation of the conception, but to its entire contents.
ßoXyv dpaprwXbi

Frequent, on the con-

iva (pavfj dp..

Cf Kühner, S 2 4 4 . 2 ;
iva yevyrai

Kaö' inrep-

Hence v. 12,17 dpiapria ei? Tof Kbap.ov e'iafjXöev, Kai Btd rfji

I n this sense y dpaprla,

v. 20, iirXebvaaev y^dpaprla;

cf. vL 1 2 , 1 4 ; v i 1, iiripevetv

dp..; ver. 1 1 , veKpoiii ry dpiapria;

ry dp..; vv. 2, 10, diroöavelv

ver. 6, BovXeveiv ry dp,.

Se ä-TTO rfji dp.. iBovXwöyre rfj BiKaioavvy;
YV. 8, 1 1 , d(fioppyv Be Xaßovaa

ver. 2 1 ,

Cf ver. 1 8 ,

T^

iXevöepwöevrei

vv. 1 7 , 20, 2 2 , 1 3 ; vii. 7, T^f dp.. oiiK e7f wf •

y dpapria;

ver. 9, -q dp,, dve^yaev;

vüi. 3, KareKpivev
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ryv dp,, iv rfj aapKi; 1 Cor. xv. 56, rb Kevrpov rov öavdrov y dpaprla
. y Be Bvvapn
rfji dp,. 6 vbpoi; Heb. xii. 1, diroöeptevot ryv eiiirepiararov dp,.; ver. 4, Trpd? T^f dp,,
avraywvt^ofievot;
1 J o h n iii. 4, 8, d iroioiv ryv dp.; cf. ver. 7, o irotoiv T^f BiKaioavvyv
(cf Eom. v i 18). Ver. 4, y dp,, iarlv y dvop.ia.
Other combinations, Eom, v i 6, rb
aSipta rfji dp.., the body ruled by sin, cf. ver. 12, see adp^; vü. 17, 20, y olKovaa iv
eptol dp,., cf Heb. xü. 1. According to this, sin is not merely the quality of an action, b u t
a principle manifesting itself in the conduct of the subject. Eom. v i i 14, ireirpaptevoi
iiirb ryv dji., ver. 2 3 ; viü. 2, d vbpoi rfji dpaprlai, see vopoi.
Eom. vi. 7, BeBiKalwrat
dirb rfji dpiapriai, see BiKatovv. 2 Thess. ii. 3, d dvöpwiroi rfji dp.., the man of si7i, as the
personal embodiment of sin. Eom. vi. 2 3 ; Heb. i ü 1 3 . So also y dp.., in J o h n viü. 3 4 ,
0 iroiSiv T»7f dji. BovXbi ianv rfji dpapriai;
i. 2 9 , o a'ipwv T^f dptaprlav rov Koapiov,—the
collective sin {viel. supr.).
J o h n vüi. 2 1 , ef ry dp,, iipwv diroöavelaöe.
Without the
article, dpaprla, like BiKaioavvy, KaKla, irovypla, according to a common custom of classical
•writers, is used where the reference is to the conception itself (embodied in the individual
manifestations), and not to the collective sum of manifestations; so in 2 Cor. v. 2 1 , TOf
ptq yvovra dp., virep ypSiv dpaprlav iiroiyaev, Him who kneio no sin has He made sin.
Gal. ii. 1 7 , Xpiarbi d/utpriai BidKovoi; Eom. vü. 7, d vbp.oi dpiapria; vi. 16, BovXoi iare
& viraKovere, yrot dpaprlai
fj viraKofji; vii. 8, where first dipopjiyv Xaßovaa y dp..,
t h e n : %wpt? 7ap vbpov dpiapria veKpd; vü. 2 5 , viii. 3, o-apf dpapriai;
ver. 10, TO awpa
veKpov Btd dpaprlav; xiv. 2 3 , o OVK iK iriarewi dp., ianv; i i i 9, irdvrai iicfi' dpiaprlav
elvat; GaL iü. 22 ; Eom. v i ü 3, i ü 2 0 ; Heb. iv. 1 5 , ix. 2 8 , 26, xi. 25 ; Jas. ü. 9, iv. 17 ;
1 Pet. ü 22, iv. 1 ; 2 Pet. ü 1 4 ; 1 J o h n i. 8, üi. 5, 9, v. 17. Here must be reckoned
also the expression Trept dpiapriai = sin-offering, LXX. =nxt2n, Heb. x. 6, 8, 18 (xiii. 1 1 ,
Eeceived t e x t ; Tisch, omits). 'ApapTia = sin-offering, Lev. vi. 2 5 .
(II.) The Singular also may denote a single sinful action, inasmuch as the generic name
appertains also to the individual instance; the general idea is applied to the particular
case. In P a u l s writings, however, only in Eom. iv. 8 ; 2 Cor. xi. 7. Then in Jas. i 15 ;
1 J o h n i 7, V. 16, 1 7 ; Acts v ü 6 0 ; J o h n xix. 1 1 , viü. 4 6 , ix. 4 1 , xv. 2 2 , 2 4 , x v i 8, 9.
The plural also is rare in P a u l : Eom. vii. 5, x i 2 5 , iv. 7 ; 1 Cor. xv. 3, 1 7 ; Gal. i. 4 ;
Eph. ü 1 ; CoL i 1 4 ; 1 Thessr ü. 16 ; 1 Tim. v. 22, 2 4 ; 2 Tim. iü. 6 (Paul uses
instead of dpiapria in this sense, irapdirrwpa, irapdßaan).
On the other hand, the
Synoptics use only the plural, especially in the connections diptevat rdi dpapriai, dcfiean
rdiv dpapnwv.
Matt. ix. 2, 5, 6, xxvi. 28 ; Mark i. 1, ü 5, 7, 9, 10 ; Luke i. 77, iü. 3,
V. 20, 2 1 , 2 3 , 2 4 , v ü 4 7 , 4 8 , 4 9 , x i 4, xxiv. 4 7 ; Acts i i 3 8 , v. 3 1 , x i ü 3 8 , x.xvi 18.
The same combination, Col. i. 1 4 ; 1 J o h n i 9, ü. 12, iü. 5 ; J o h n xx. 2 3 . Other combinations, Acts iii. 1 9 , i^aXei<f>öyvai rdi dpaprlai; x x i i 16, dirbXovaai rdi dpaprlai; Heb.
X. 4, d^aipeiv dp,. ; x. 1 1 , irepteXelv dp,.; 1 Pet. ii. 2 4 , Tat? dp,, diroyevbpievot. The combination Ta? or T'^f dp,, atpeiv, J o h n i. 2 9 , 1 J o h n iii. 5, corresponds to the Hebrew NE'J
py, Lev. V. 1, xvi. 2 1 , 2 2 , xix. 8, xx. 1 7 , Num. v. 3 1 , Ezek. iv. 5, xviü. 1 9 , where
LXX. Xa/jtßdvetv T W dp. (cf Ezek. xviü. 19, 20, xxxiü. 10). Isa. liü. 12, where LXX.
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•= dvajiepeiv, cf 1 PeL ü 2 4 ; Num. xiv. 33. But pv KE»: signifies both to bear sin,
because it is punished, and to bear sin away. In the latter sense only, the LXX. have
ai'peif efat'petf, 1 Sam. xv. 25, xxv. 2 8 ; cf Ex. xxvüi 38, efatpetf rd dpaprypara rdiv
dyiwv. Here, however (comp. Lev. xx. 19, dpaprlav dirolaovrai), as in those other connections, the idea of an assumption of sin for punishment or expiation (Num. xviii 1, 23 ;
cf Ex. xxvüi. 38) seems to lie at the basis. Cf. Isa. liü 11, b o , and the connection
there. Ai dp,apTlai, besides Matt. 1 2 1 , ü i 6,—Mark i. 5 ; John viü. 24, ix. 34 (Eph.
i i 1, Eec text); Heb. i 3, ü 17, v. 1, 3, v ü 27, viü 12, ix. 28, x. 2, 3, 12, 17, 26 ;
Jas. V. 16, 20 ; 1 Pet. iv 8 ; 2 Pet. i 9 ; 1 John i 9, ii 2, iv. 1 0 ; Eev. i. 5, xviü. 4, 5.
Cf BiKatoavvai, 1 Sam. xxvi 23. Cf Bernhardy, Synt. 62 sq.
Ap,aprwXbi
b, y, only in bibL and eccl. Greek, peccable, sinful, LXX. = ^<t?^,
VEH. As an adj., Mark viii 3 8 ; Luke v. 8, xix. 17, xxiv. 7 ; John ix. 16, 2 4 ; Eom.
vii 13. As a subst., sinner, opp. to StWto?, Matt. ix. 1 3 ; Mark ii. 1 7 ; Luke v. 32 ;
syn. daeßyi, 1 Tim. i. 9 ; Jude 15 ; dirtaroi, Eev. xxi. 8. Connected with reXoivyi,
Matt. ix. 10, 11, x i 1 9 ; Mark ü 15, 16 (Luke v. 3 0 ; Tisch, omits a/A., Cod. Sin.
daeßyi), vü 34, xv. 1. The reXdivai were in bad repute among Jews and Greeks; cf
Luc. Menipip. 11, iropvoßoaKol Kai reXoivai. Plut. Trept iroXwpayp,.; 518 E, Toiii reXdivai
ßapvvbpteöa Kai Bvaxepalvopiev K.T.X.—Also in Luke vi. 32, 33, 34, vii. 37, 39, x ü i 2,
XV. 2, 7, 10, xviii 13 ; John ix. 25, 31 (opp. Trapa öeov, ver. 16) ; Eom. iii 7, v. 8, 19 ;
GaL ü 15, 1 7 ; 1 Tim. 1 1 5 ; Heb vü 26, x ü 3 ; Jas. iv. 8, v. 2 0 ; 1 Pet. iv 18.
Avaptdpryroi,
b, not unconmionly used by classical writers in the sense, one who
has not sinned; more rarely (Plat.) = without error, infallible.—John viii. 7, d dvapdpryroi
ü/tüf.
^^yitf d?, d, the lamb. After John i 29, 36, IBe b dpvbi roii öeov, it became usual
to designate Christ, agnus Dei. In Eev. rb dpvlov, r. d. rb iaipaypevov.—äpfd? in
later Greek instead of dpvbi. It is a question. In what sense is the name applied to
Christ ? The demonstrative use of the article seems to imply a weU-known idea, something expected; cf Krüger, § L 2. 1-3.
The reference to Isa. liü. 7, 12, c£ Acts
viü. 32, where the point of comparison is solely the resignation of a lamb, is too faintly
üidicated; the comparison of the servant of Jehovah to an enduring lamb is not sufficiently striking as an Image of Messianic expectation to connect with it the description
of Christ as the weU-known Lamb of God. To the Paschal lamb, on the contrary,—dirb
rdiv dpvdiv Xq-'^eaÖe, Ex. xii. 5,—with its significance for Israel (Ex. xii 14, 27), and as
the only lamb to which special significance was attached within the divindy ordered life
of Israel (cf Lev. xiv. 10 sqq.; Num. vi. 1 2 ; Ex. xxix. 38 sqq.), the expression b dpvbi
rov öeov, the Lamb provided by God (Gen. xxii 8), might intdligibly be referred. This
view is decidedly confirmed by the coincidence of the death of Jesus with the Passover
c£ 1 Cor. V. 7 ; it is favoured by the nearness of the Passover in John ii 13, and by the
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significance of the ddiverance of Israel out of Egypt; concerning which Crusius justly
says, Hypomm. ad theoL proph. i. 225 : " Bes quae in exitu ex Aegyptia—cvenerunt—revei-a,
futurarum verum typifuerunt'.'
Cf Ezek. xx. 33 sqq.; Jer. xvi. 1 4 ; Hab. iü., and especiaUy Eev. XV. 3, xiv. 1 ; Delitzsch on Hab. iii. 3 - 1 5 , p. 139. Luthardt remarks on
John i 2 9 : " We know what profound significance the ddiverance of the people from
Egypt had, both for Israels history, for its knowledge of salvation, and for the entire
prophetic representation of the future redemption. It was a fact so unique, that none
can be compared with it save the day of the new redemption, which has in turn in no
fact of the 0. T. history so appropriate a type as in it. Now the Baptist knew that the
day of the new and final salvation had dawned, and in Jesus he recognised the bringer in
of that day. Why, then, should he not compare this salvation and the bringer in of it
above aU with that first typical ddiverance of Israel ? But the lamb was then the means
of sparing the people; on account of it, destruction passed them by. In üke manner Jesus
wül now be the means of sparing ; those who are wiUing to use Him for the purpose shall
for His sake escape the judgment of God. Now, however, all is widened. Eedemption,
as weU as judgment, concerns the whole world." C£ Hofmann, Schriftbeweis, ii. 1, 295 f£
To this is added the üturgical expression d a't'pet Ti7f dp,apTlav, which is used only of the
atoning sacrifices, and therefore indicates that d dpvbi r. 6. is meant in the sense of a
sacrifice.—According to Hofmann, the adjectives a/xwfo? Kai äairiXoi prove that 1 Pet.
i. 19, eXvrpwöyre
nplw aipan cd? dpivov dpdipov Kai dairlXov Xptarov, also refers to
the Paschal lamb, or, at aU events, to a " lamb gi\'en up to death in the service of God."
The designation of Christ as dpvlov in the Apocalypse seems at least to imply that this
representation was current and common in the early Christian ränge of thought.
Vid.
dpviov.
"Avö pwir Oi, b, man,—generic name, in distinction from gods and the lower
animals; c£ Luke ü. 15, 52 ; Matt. xü. 12 ; Mark x. 27 ; Matt. viü. 9, etc. LXX. =
ons^ E'is, E'iJK, "IE'3, and other words. In N. T. Greek, and specially in the Pauline writings, the word has in certain connections a peculiar use.
(I.) Kard dvöpwirov, e.g. X67etf, Eom. üi. 5, GaL iii 15 ; XaXelv, 1 Cor. ix. 8 ;
irepiirarelv, 1 Cor. iii. 3 ; iöypiopdxyaa, 1 Cor. xv. 32 ; TO evayyeXtov OVK eartv K. dvöp.,
Gal. i 11. For a contrast to Kard dvöp., vid. 1 Cor. ix. 8, Kard rbv vbpov, Kard rbv öeov;
Gal. i 1 2 , St' diroKaXiiyfrewi 'lyaov

Xptarov.

Cf 1 Cor. i ü 3, aapKiKol iare, Kai Kard

dvöpwirov irepiirareire; cf ver. 4, dvöpwiroi iare. According hereto, the expression contains a reference to that pecuüarity of man, by virtue of which he finds himself in a
certain Opposition to God and His revelation,—a reference, namely, to his carnal or corporeal {aapKiKbi) character, vid. adp^; cf 1 Cor. iii. 3, 4, aapKiKoi iare
dvöpwiroi
eare; 1 Pet. iv. 2, dvöpdiirwv iirtövplan
öeXypan öeov ßiaiaai. The context must
show what special aspect of this sarcical determinateness is meant; e.g. Eom. iü. 5 refers
back to ver. 4, c£ ver. 7, y dXyöeia roii öeov
rb ipbv •<^evap.a. In 1 Cor. xv. 32 the
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contrast would perhaps be Kard iriartv, ver. 17 ; Kard eXirlBa rfji dvaardaewi, ver. 1 9 . —
W i t h Gal. i 11 cf 1 Cor. i i 4, 5, rb Kqpvypd ptov oü« e'f ireiöoh aocfiun Xbyon, dXX' ev
ttTToSeifet irvevparoi Kai Bwdp.ewi, Iva K.T.X.
Cf. dvöpdiirtvoi.
(II.) d efw dvöpwiroi
b eawöev, 2 Cor. iv. 16 ; d eo-w dvöp., Eph. i ü 16. The same
contrast in 1 Pet. iii. 3, 4, o eawöev ipirXoKtji Tpt^wf
Kbaptoi
b Kpvirrbi rfji KapBiai
ävöp. iv TW djiödprw rov .
irvevpiaTOi. This expression corresponds to the contrast
between alopa and irvevpa, and, indeed, more exactly to that between crw/ta rfji aapKoi
and irvevpa, adp^, and KapBla, Eom. ü 2 8 , 29, Eph. ü i 17, so that d 'eaw dvöpwiroi
denotes not in general the inner distinctive character of the man, but the divine in him,
the inner spiritual and divine nature of the man in its antagonism to the crapf,—c£ Eom.
vii. 22, avvfjBopat rw vojiw rov öeov Kard rbv eaw dvÖpwirov,—not merely in contrast to
its outward appearance. I t does not, however, quite answer to the contrast between foü?
and fl-apf in Eom. vii. 2 5 , for d efw dvöpwiroi denotes less than o-apf. The ecrw dvöpwiroi
embraces that which, according to various aspects, is designated in the words foü?, irvevpa,
KapBla; in such wise, however, that the reference to irvevpa predominates, in harmony
with the use of irvevpa in Eom. i 9 ; 1 Cor. v. 5 ; 2 Cor. v ü 1 ; cf irvevpa rov vobi,
Eph. iv. 2 3 . As it is the eo-w dvöpwiroi which experiences renewal, 2 Cor. iv. 1 5 ,
strengthening by the Spirit, Eph. iii. 16, cf Luke i. 80, and to which belongs the approval
of a life devoted to God, Eom. vii. 22, we are warranted in regarding it as a synonym
for irvevpa, as used in Matt. v. 3, Eom. viii. 1 0 , — c f the observations, s.v. irveiipta,—and,
indeed, in such a manner that d eo-w dvöpwiroi denotes the irvevpa as reflected in the
fou? or sdf-consciousness.
This accordingly decides the question whether the expre.ssion
applies to the regenerate or unregenerate man. I n the sense in which both possess irvevpa,
eaw dvöpwTTOi may be applied to both. By means of this expression, this irvevpta is
defined as the proper, true man, after deducting that which is visible to the fleshly eye,
2 Cor. iv. 16, cf 1 Cor. v. 5. Cf the passage quoted by Wetstein and Tholuck on Eom.
vü. 22, from Jalkut Buh. f x. 3 : Spiritus est homo interior, cujus vestis corpus est."
Plat. Bep. ix. 5 8 9 A, TOU dvöpoiirov b ivrbi dvöpwiroi 'earat iyKpareararoi = rb XoytartKov
rfji -ylrvxqi ; Pup. iv. 4 3 9 D ; Plotin. Enncad. i. 1. 10, öyplov Bq fwwöef TO o-wyna, d Se
dXyöiji dvöpwiroi dXXoi. This Piatonic reflection, with its Identification of the inteUectual
and moral nature, may be regarded as the expression, in Piatonic form, of a presentiment
of the truth, such as readily dawns on the human m i n d ; but we must not therefore suppose that St. P a u l s expression had this basis,—it was the outcome rather of his own
moral and religious experience in its harmony with the words of divine revelation, 1 Sam.
x^^. 7, Ps. xL 9, J o d iL 1 3 , e t c , just as set forth by himself, in Eom. vü., in the autobiography of the divided e'7w. Nor can the passage from Philo (that adduced by Lösner
on 1 Pet. i ü 4, de Gig. 2 2 8 D, ed. Par., 2 6 7 ed. Mang., d Trpd? dXyöetav dvöpwiroi, is
irrelevant), de congr. quaer. erud. grat. p. 5 3 3 , ed. Mang., TOf evepyeryv eiraivelv BiBaaKopteöa
iirl rw vw, ö? Kvplwi e'iirelv, dvÖpwirbi ianv iv dvöpaiirw, Kpelrrwv ev x^ipovi,
dödvaroi

iv övyrw, be regarded as indicating another basis of the Pauline and Petrine
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expression ; for it is itself a Piatonic growth, as the words immediately succeeding show,
TO 7ap irpaiTov Kai dptarov iv yplv aiiroli b Xoyiaptbi eart, Kai d^iov riji avveaewi Kai
dyxtvolai, KaTaXyifred>i re Kai ippovyaewi, Kai rdiv dXXwv Bwdpewv, oaa irepl aiirov elatv,
dirapxdi dvanöevai rw öew TW T^f eixjiopiav rov Btavoelaöat irapaaxovn.
Between this
idea and the Pauline view there is the difference which distinguishes moral volition from
inteUigence. I t is important, however, to find here a view in which the vague anticipations and aberrations of the heathen mind are brought back to the truth. C£ Tholuck
on Eom. v ü 22 ; Harless on Eph. i ü 16.
(III.) d TTaXatd?, Katvbi dvöpwiroi.
This expression also is peculiar to the Pauline
writings. Eom. vi. 6, o iraXaioi ypSiv dvöpwiroi awearavpwöy,
Iva KarapyyÖfj ro aSipta
rfji dpapriai, rov pyKert BovXeveiv ypdi ry dpiapria; Eph. iv. 2 2 - 2 4 , diroöeaöai
rbv
iraXaibv dvöpwirov, rbv (pÖeipbpevov Kard rdi iirtövplai rfji dirdryi' dvaveovaöat Be TW
irvevpian rov vooi vpwv, Kai ivBvaaaöat rov Kaivov dvöpwirov, rov Kara öeov Krtaöevra iv
BiKaioavvy K.T.X.; Col. i ü 9, 10, direKBvadpevot rbv iraXaibv dvöpwirov avv rali irpd^eaiv
aiirov, Kai ivBvadpevoi rbv veov, TOV dvaKaivoiiptevov ei? iirlyvwaiv Kar' eiKova rov Kriaavroi
aiirbv. As generic conceptions, both of them designate a particular mode or manifestation
of human nature, and, indeed, d Katvbi dvöpwiroi, humanity as renewed after the image
of God, Eph. iv. 2 4 ; CoL iii. 10, d iraXaibi dvöpwiroi, on the contrary, human nature as
it is in contrast with this renewal, as the individual is naturaUy,—accordingly similar to
«rdpf, vid. Eom. vi. 6, Iva KarapyyÖfj rb aaipa rfji dpaprlai, cf. s.v. adp^; cf. Gal. v. 2 4 ,
ot Se TOÜ Xpiarov 'lyaov ryv adpKa iaravpwaav, with Eom. vi. 6, only with the distinction that whereas crapf and irvevpa denote vital forces, principles, and define the form in
which they appertain to man, d iraXaibi and d Katvbi dvöpwiroi express the result and
outcome of the principles in question. Cf Eph. iv. 2 3 with ver. 2 4 ; Col. iii. 9. This
suggests also the explanation of Eph. ii. 15, iva roin Bvo Kriay ev eavrw ei? eva Kaivbv
dvöpwirov.
Cf. Chrys. in loc., bpdi oiixl rbv "EXXyva yevbpevov 'lovBalov, dXXd Kai rovrov KaKelvov e'n erepav Kardaraaiv yKovrai,
Cf. Gal. iii. 28, irdvrei yap vp,eli eh iare ev
Xpiarw 'lyaov.
Inasmuch as one and the same species of human nature is communicated
in like manner to both, the difference between them ceases; the one as weU as the other
is a Kaivbi dvöpwiroi.
(IV.) The word dvöpwiroi is used in classical Greek with the subordinate idea of what
is despicable or the object of eompassion, both in connection with the names of persons
and alone (cf John xix. 15, tSe d dvöpwiroi); to this corresponds its use in the N. T.,
where reference is made to the distinction between man and God, Heb. ii. 6, viü. 2, Eom.
ix. 20, ii. 1, c£ Jas. ii. 20 ; especiaUy in his conduct toward the revelation and messengers of God = the man whose conduct is opposed to God, the man whose way or nature
it is to act in Opposition to God, e.g. syn. dpaprwXbi, Mark ix. 3 1 , d utd? rov dvöpwirov
irapaBlBorai et? X^^P'^'> dvöpdiirwv; Matt. xvü. 2 2 ; Luke ix. 4 4 ; c£ Mark xiv. 4 1 , eis
X^^pcn rdiv dpaprwXdiv.
Matt. xxvi. 4 5 . So in Matt. x. 17, irpoaexere dirb rdiv dvöpwirwv irapaBwaovai yap K.T.X. G a l i 10, 11 ; Eph. iv. 14 ; Col. ü 8, 22, and other places,
0
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(vy, ov, human, üke dvöpdiiretoi in the Tragedians, used especially
by Xen., Plato (along with the rarer dvöpd>ireioi in the same connections, e.g. (fivan, yevoi,
irpdypa, K.T.X.), also by Herod., Thucyd., Aristotle. Whilst dvöpdiireioi denotes properly
what belongs to man, dvöpdiirivoi seems originally to express a quality or attribute, in or
by which what man is, is represented {-ivoi being a termination which marks the material);
hence, what or how man or human nature is, what is peculiar to it; Plat. Legg. iv. 713 C,
w? dvöpwireia (fivati oiiBepiia iKavy rd dvöpdiiriva BioiKoxJaa aiiroKpdrwp irdvra pty oiix
vßpedii re Kai dBiKiai pearovaöat; Phaed. 10 7 C, UTTO TOV pteyeöovi, irepl cSv oi Xbyoi eiai,
Kai ryv dvöpwirlvyv daöeveiav dnpid^wv dvayKd^optai; Xenoph. and Thucyd., dvöpdiirtva,
dvöpwirivwi dptaprelv. 'Avöpaiirtvoi therefore suits such connections as Eom. vi. 19,
dvöpdnirtvov Xe7W Btd T^f daöeveiav rfji aapKbi iiptSiv; 1 Cor. ii. 13, XaXaiipev OVK iv BiBaKroli dvöpwirivyi ao<f>iai Xbyoti; 1 Cor. iv. 3, tfa dvaKpiöcb iiirb dvöpwirlvyi ypepai, where
the fleshliness characteristic of human nature is referred to; 1 Cor. x. 13, iretpaap,bi
dvöpdiirivoi, a temptation answering to the powers, or rather to the weakness, of human
nature. Some reference of this kind lies also perhaps in Acts xvii. 25, oiiBe virb xetpwf
dvöpwirivwv öepaireverat.—Elsewhere also in Jas. iü. 7, (pvaii dvöpwirivy, opp. to (^van
öqpiwv; 1 Pet. ü 13, virordyyre irday dvöpwirivy Kriaei.
"A VW, up, on high, John xi. 4 1 , Heb. xü. 1 5 ; above, John iL 7 ; Acts ii 19, e'f TW,
oiipavw dvw
iirl rrji yfji Kdrw.—Equivalent to e'f TW oiipavw, heaven viewed in its
natural and moral antagonism to, and distance from, earth; so Col. üi. 1, 2, Ta afw ^yrelre,
^poveire; Gal. iv. 26, J7 ä'fw 'lepovaaXyp., opposed to ry vvv 'lepova. in ver. 2 5 ; Phil,
i ü 14,^7 dvw KXfjati; c£ Heb. ÜL 1, KXfjan iirovpdvioi, vid. s.v. KXyan. On John viü 23,
6'7w iK rdiv dvw elpl, Stier explains the opposite Kdrw of Hades as the place of destruction,
appealing to Matt. xi. 23, Eph. iv. 9, and H^C" "^''i"?'?, Ps- Ixiü 10, Ezek. xxvi. 20,
Ps. cxxxix. 15, etc. This contrast, üp.et? e'« Twf Kdrw iare, iyco K.T.X., does, indeed, mean
more than John iii. 31, d dvwöev ipxbpevoi
6 wv iK TJ]? 7^?, to wit, not as here
primarily a difference of degree or of place {eirdvw irdvrwv iarlv), but an ethical antagonism ;
cf the succeeding vpeh iK roiirov rov Kbap.ov K.T.X. But there is no parallel to Warrant
our taking Hades as the local source or determining basis of human corruption • it ia
always represented as its end and goaL C£ dßvaaoi.
"Avwßev,
of place, from above downwards; of time, from of old, long since, from the
beginning, dvwöev äpxeaöat, etc. The context must decide in which sense it is used.
(1) Of place, Matt. xxv. 5 1 ; Mark xv. 3 8 ; John xix. 23. Corresponding to dvw = iK
rov ovpavov, namely, with predominant reference to the distance between heaven and
earth, cf Ps. ciü. 11. So in John iü. 31, d dvwöev ipxbpievoi
b wv eK rfji yrji; John
xix. 1 1 ; Jas. i 17, i ü 15, 17, ^ dvwöev aocpla. (2) Of time, from the commencement,
from of old; Acts xxvi. 5, from the beginning; Luke i. 3, irapaKoXovöelv dvwöev; Gal.
iv. 9, TraXtf dvwöev BovXeveiv. So also John iii. 3, 7, dvwöev yevvyöyvat; c£ Bevrepov
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ver. 4 ; further, Matt. xviü. 3, e'af /^^ yevyaöe w? rd iraiBia; as also the expressions dfayevvdv, Katvy KTian, 1 Pet. i 3, 2 3 ; Tit. iü. 5 ; 2 Cor. v. 17. Justin Mart. Apol. i. 6 1
Kat yap o Xpiarbi elirev dv py dvayevvqöqre, oii pty elaeXöyre e'n T^f ßaa.
So also Syr.,
Copt., Arab. C£ especially J o h n iii. 12, where Ta iirovpdvta denote something different
from dvwöev yevvyörjvai, vv. 3, 7, which must rather be classed among the eiriyeia.
'AirXovi,
fj, ovv, Single; transferred in classical Greek from the physical sphere
to the sphere of morals and reügion, simple, artless, piain; joined, when used in a moral
sense, with dXyöyi, yevvaloi, aaipyi = sincere, faithful, pure, ivithout dissimidation, open.
Xen. Anab. ii. 6. 22, avvropwrdryv wero bBbv elvat Btd rov iirtopKelv re Kai ••{revBeaöat KOI
i^airardv, rb Be dirXovv re Kai dXyöei ivopi^e ro aiiro rw yXiölw elvat. So dirXbiyi, Xen.
Hell, v i 1. 6 = sincerity, fidelity. Plato, Bep. ü 3 8 2 E, KopiBy dpa b öebi dirXovv Kai
dXyöei ev re 'epyw Kai iv Xbyw. Legg. v. 7 3 8 E, O'TTW? pyre aiirbi KlßByXbi irore (pavelrat
brwovv, dirXovi Be Kat dXyöqi del, pyre dXXoi rotovroi wv avrbv Biairaryaet.
Bep. iL
3 6 1 B, dvBpa dirXovv Kai yevvalov Kar' AlaxvXov, oii BoKelv, dXX' elvat dyaöbv iöeXovra. Aristoph. Plut. 1 1 5 8 , oü 7ap BoXov vvv epyov, dXX' dirXwv rpbirwv. I t might
be contrasted with the N. T. Bi<]rvxoi
viroKptryi.
I t occurs also in this sense
stül in later Greek, as in Diod. v. 2 1 , xiii. 76, aKaKoi Kai ryv -^vxyv dirXovi; yet we
find Aristotle and Isoer. already using the word, with some degree of contempt, to denote
spiritual, and especially inteUectual, narrowness, with which is associated not indeed a
lower moraüty, but some degree, though small, of meanness ; as e.g. Plut. Mor. 63 B, among
irovqpoi Kai dveXeiiöepot Kai ybyrei are specified the dirXovarepot and iravovpybrepot.
Isoer. ad Nicocl. 2 4 A, «TTXOU? Se yyovvrat roin vovv OVK
'exovrai.
Of this latter usage not the least trace is to be found in the LXX., the Apocr., or the
N. T. The LXX., indeed, use the adj. only in that difficult passage, Prov. x i 25 (with
which Schleusner appropriately compares the N. T. dirXbryi in 2 Cor. vüi. 2, etc.).
'AirXbryi, on the contrary, is in a moral sense = "i£", 1 Chron. xxix. 17, e'f dirXbryrt
KapBlai irpoeövpyöyv ravra.
= DO, 2 Sam. xv. 11, iropevbpevot iv ry dirXbryn aiirdiv Kai
oiiK eyvwaav irdv pfjpa; Prov. xix. 1, TTTW^O? iropevopevoi ev dirXoryn aiirov.
Wisd.
i. 1 ; 1 Macc. ü. 37, 60. 'AirXovv = ti'ar\, Hiphil, Job x x ü 3, oVt dirXdiayi T^f bBbi
aov, parallel with Tot? epyon dpeptirroi elvat. The adv. dirXdii, Prov. x. 10, iropeveaöai
dirXdii = !3ii3. Aq., Symm., Theodot. sometimes render Din by dirXbryi; LXX., besides
= dXijöeia, dKaKia, baioryi, Kaöapwi; Aq^. = dKaKla, döwbryi ; Symm. dpwpbryi.
LXX.
Dn = dpwptoi, dpepirroi, aKaKOi, dirXaaroi ; D''l?n = oXoi, bXoKXypoi, reXetoi, dödioi,
dpeptirroi, but not = dirXoiii. 1E'\ "lE'i (save once, see above) are not rendered by «TTXOÜ?
and its derivatives.
W e can hardly therefore call in the analogy of this Hebrew word to establish the fact
that «TTXOÜ? in Luke xi. 34, Matt. vi. 22, e'af d b<pöaXpbi aov difXoin y, must mean sound,
hl antithesis with irovypbi. This antithesis itself sanctions this meaning,—a meaning which
wo"ald not have been stränge to a Greek ear; cf Demosth., ed. Eeisk,, 3 2 5 . 17, irdvra ravra
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iiyiwi Kai dirXoii Kai BiKaiwi ireiroXlrevpiat. Perhaps this use of aTrXoü? was occasioned
partly by the connection of the discourse, in which (ver. 24) aU double-mindedness and
indecision are condemned, and partly by a reference to the paralldism with TO ^W? TO e'f
aot, c£ Ol b^öaXpol rfji KapBlai, Eph. i. 18, Acts xxvi. 28, xxviü 27, Eom. xi. 8, 10,
1 John ü. 1 1 , Eev. i ü 18, and difXbryi rfji KapBlai, Eph. v i 5 ; CoL iii 22. Certainly dirXovi and irovypbi in this connection denote not moral behaviour (Meyer), but
States or conditions ; c£ Mark vü. 22, where b(fiöaXp,bi irov. occurs in quite another
sense. Phüo, de cond. mund. i. 12, oTrep foü? e'f "^vxy, roUro b<j)öaXp,bi iv adipiart.
The adverb »TrXw? only in Jas. i. 5, rov BiBbvroi öeov irdatv dirXwi Kai pty bveiBl^ovTOi. See dirXoryi. Cf. Dem. 288. 12, «ZTTXW? eBwKa vplv ipavrbv. Eeisk., sine tergiversatione ; of a sincere trusty heart.
AirXbryi,
y, in the N. T. only in a moral sense, and indeed (1) generaUy =
simplicity, purity, sincerity, faithfulness, plenitude; Eph. vi. 5, viraKovere roh Kvplon .
iv dirXbryrt rfji KapBlai iiptaiv. Col. iii. 22.—2 Cor. xi. 3, pty TTW? W? d o^t? e^yirdryaev
Eiinv iv TTJ iravovpyia avrov, ovrwi (pöapy rd voqpara vpwv arrd ryi dirXbryroi rfji eh
Xptarov; cf Plato, Legg. v. 738 E. Plut. Mor. 63 B, under aTrXoü?.—In 2 Cor. i. 12,
instead of ef dirXöryn Kai elXiKptvela, the truer reading is perhaps dyibryrt; (2) specially,
sincerity, faithfulness towards others, manifest in helpfulness and giving assistance; cf.
dirXSii. Xen. Mem. iv. 2. 16, Btoptadipieöa irdXiv irpbi ptev roin iroXefilovi BiKaiov elvat rd
rotavra irotelv {sc. KXeirretv, dpirdt,eiv), irpbi Be roiii (jilXovi dBiKov, dXXd Belv irpbi ye rovrovi w? dirXovararov elvat, where it is evidently equivalent to faithful and benevolent.
This signification completely suits the N. T. passages in question, without substituting
the meaning liheralitas, and thus it may most simply be taken as akin to the first meaning.
Cf 2 Cor. vüi 2, •»7 irrwxeia aiiroiv iireplaaevaev e'n irXoüroi rfji dirXbryroi aiiroiv, with
ver. 3, OTt Kard Bvvaßtv Kai irapd Bvvafiiv aiiöalperoi. Eom. xii. 8 ; 2 Cor. ix. 11 13.
'Apd, fj, originally wa; me^ia; Prayer, cl IL xv. 378, e t e ; oftener the imprecation
of something evU, a curse or imprecation which the Deity is to execute, opp. evxy; c£
Plat. Ale. ii. 143 B ; see Kardpa. Then the evil impirecated, the mischief itself, the realized
curse. Vid. Lexica. LXX. = n7S*, both in the sense oath, Gen. xxiv. 41 xxvi. 28
1 Kings vüi. 3 1 ; and in that of imprecation, curse, Num. v. 20, opKot T^? dpdi ravryiPs. X. 7. Also = nb^p, Deut. xxix. 18, etc In the N. T. Eom. iii. 14, wf rb aTbp,a dpdi
Kai iriKplai yeptet; cf Ps. x. 7. The Compound Kardpa is more usual.
' £ Trap a T o ?, as Lachm. and Tisch, read in John vii 49, instead of eiriKardparoi
(which see), from iirapdoptat, the Compound commonly used in classical Greek instead of
the iiriKarapdoput of bibücal Greek.
Kardpa,
y, imprecation, curse. Polyb. xxiv. 8. 7, Kardpai ytyvovrat Kard rivoi •
Plat. Ale. ii. 143 B, rovro Kardpa rtvi dXX' OVK eiixy opoiov dv e'ly. Cf Jas. i ü 10, opp.
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to eiiXoyia: e'« TOO aiirov arbparoi i^epxerat eiiXoyia Kai Kardpa.
The same antithesis
in Heb. vi. 8, GaL üL 1 3 , only that in tliese, as well as in the remaining passages, the
cxirse proceeding from God, the rejection and surrender to punishment, to the destruction of
judgment, is m e a n t ; Kplan dveXeoi, Jas. i i 12 ; cf Deut, x x v ü i 15 ff. Heb. vi. 8, yPj
äSoÄi/to? Kai Kardpai iyyiii, 57? TO reXoi et? Kaiiaiv; 2 Pet. ii. 14, Kardpai reKva; cf.
2 Thess. ii. 3, d utd? TJ}? aTrwXeia?; Wisd. x i i 10, 1 1 , aireppa yv Karypaptevov dir' dpxyi.
Gal. iii. 1 0 , ÜTTO Kardpav elvat, opp. to eiiXoyelaöat, ver. 9, answers to the eiriKardparoi in
ver. 10 {q.v^ ; ver. 13, 17 Kardpa rov vopov, is the curse pronounced in the law, cf Dan.
ix. 1 1 , both as the sentence of the divine judgment and the ruin therein infiicted, the
manifested curse. Here we have the explanation of the expression Xpiarbi
yevbpevoi
iiirep ypwv Kardpa — the realized sentence of curse and Christ are not to be separated from
each other; cf. 2 Cor. v i 2 1 , ÜTrep ypwv Xpiarbv dpiaprlav
iiroiyaev, iva ypeh yiväipieöa
BiKaioavvy
öeov; Isa. xix. 24, 2 5 , nin; 13-13 i r N fnsn 3np3 n3-i3 ijsniyi n w ; Ezek.
xxxiv. 2 6 ; Zech. viü. 1 3 . — I n Isa. xix. 14, the LXX. renders the abstract by the concreto
eiiXoyypevoi {Zech., I.e., iv eiiXoyia), as in Deut. xxi. 2 3 (Gal. üL 13) they render the
abstract nppp by KeKarypapevoi.
Cf Aesch. Choeph. 1 0 2 5 , pyrepa, öeSiv arvyoi.
Eurip.
Here. für. 4 5 8 sq., 'ereKov pev vpdi, iroXeplon eöpe-^dpyv ißpiapa Kdirlxappa Kai Bia(pöopdv.—LXX. = rhhn, rh^, nnsD.
Karapdopai,
to wish any one evil or ruin, to curse, opp. to eüXo7eif.
In
classical Greek mostly with the dat.; by later writers used occasionally, as always in the
LXX. and N. T., with the accusative = to give one over to ruin. Matt. v. 4 4 ; Luke vi. 28 ;
Eom. xii. 1 4 ; Jas. i ü 9 ; Mark x i 2 1 . — M a t t . xxv. 4 1 , oi Karypapevot, whose being
cursed is a settled fact. Cf Deut. xxi. 2 3 . — L X X . = T!S< ^^P, and other words.
EiriKardparoi,
verbal adj., from iiriKarapdopat, to lay a curse on, or to connect
it with anything, LXX., instead of the word iirapdopai, usual in classical Greek. Num.
V. 19, 2 3 , 2 4 ; Mal. ü 7 = "i"iX; Num. x.xü 17, x x i ü 7. Hence iiriKardparoi, one on
whom the curse rests, or in whom it is realized. I n Gal. i ü 10, corresponding with UTTO
Kardpav elalv; ver. 1 3 , iiriK. irdi b Kpepdpevoi iirl ^iiXov. LXX. = IIISJ, Gen. iii 14, 17,
iv. 1 1 ; c£ Prov. xxiv. 24, parallel with piayöbi.
Isa. Ixv. 2 0 ; Wisd. i ü 12, xiv. 8 ;
Tob. xiii. 12, opp. to evXoyypevoi.—In John v i i 4 9 , Lachm. and Tisch, read d oxXoi oiiroi
o ay yivwaKWv vbp,ov iirdparol elatv—instead of iiriKardparot—in the same sense.
'A pery,
y, " quaelibet rei praesfantia," Sturz, lex. Xen.
According to Curtius, from
the root ap, which we find in dpapiaKw, to join to, äpnoi, fitted to, becoming, of the inseparable particle dpi, which in the epic and lyric poets, as a prefix to substantives, strengthens
the meaning; whence dpeiwv, dpiaroi, dpeoKw, to please; dpery, fitness; dperdw, to be of
Ilse, to thrive, in Homer and later writers. Cf Od. viii. 3 2 9 , OVK dperd KUKd epya;
xix. 114, Xaot dperwat, " t h e people prosper, are happy."—Akin to the Latin ars, artus,
arma, the German " arm," the English arm.
(1) Generally, without any special moral
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import. Cf Hom. IL xx. 4 1 1 , iroBdiv dperrj; Aristot. Eth. Nicom. iv. 7, dyXeiwv dpery
awparbi ptev KoXXoi Kai psyeöoi, -^vxyi Be awippoaiivy. I n this general sense — superiority
everywhere in Greek. So also the LXX., who speak of God's dpery, syn. Sdfa, answering
to the Heb. n^<}^, Isa. x i ü 8, 1 2 ; xlüi. 2 1 , Ta? dperdi aiiroO dvayyeXXeiv,
Btyyelaöat,
paraUel with Bo^av TW öew BiBbvai; Hab. üi. 3, iKaXiryJrev oiipavoin y dpery aÜToü = 1in, as
also Zech. vi. 1 3 , aiirbi Xyylrerai dperyv.
I n the N . T . 1 Pet. iL 9, oVw? rdi dperdi i^ayyelXyre rou iK aKorovi vpdi KaXeaavroi ei? K.T.X. ; 2 Pet. i. 3, roO KaXeaavroi yp,di IBla
Bo^y KOI dpery, it denotes accordingly the superiority of God {sit venia verbo !) revealed in
the work of salvation, the peyaXela rov ÖeoO, Acts ii. 1 1 , that which ües at the foundation
of the praise of God. C£ the combination of äpeT»; and eiraivoi in Phil. iv. 8.—'Apery
then (2) denotes in a moral sense what gives man his worth, his efficiency. Plat. Theaet
1 7 6 G, fj ptev ydp rov BiKaiordrov yvaian aocfiia Kai dpery dXyöivy, y Se dyvota dptaöia
Koi KaKla ivapyqi; Bep. vü. 5 3 6 A, Trpd? awippoaiivyv .
Kai dvBpelav Kai pteyaXoirpeiretav Kai irdvra ryi dperyi pepy. So in Phil. iv. 8, et rn dpery Kai et Tt? eiratvoi; 2 Pet.
i 5, eiTixopyyyaare iv rfj iriaret vpSiv ryv dperyv, iv Be rfj dpery ryv yvuatv, it denotes
moral excellence, cf 1 Pet. ii. 12 ; Matt. v. 16.
'Apveopiat,
dpvyaopiat, aor. 1 ypvyadpiyv, in Homer and later writers for the Attic
ypvyöyv (connected perhaps with äpvvpat, dpeaöat, dpaaöai, the aorists usually referred
to deipw, a'lpw) = to decline, to refuse, a request or d e m a n d ; e.g. Herod. üi. 1. 2, oiiK elxe
oiire Bovvai, ovre dpvyaaaöat.
Hes. Op. 4 0 6 , pty av pev alrfji dXXov, b B' dpvfjrat.
Later
also with reference to a question, assertion, fact = to gainsay, e.g. Xen. Mem. iv. 2. 10,
dXXd py darpoXbyoi ßovXet yeveaöat; w? Se «at rovro ypvelro K.T.X. Aesch. Prom. 2 6 6 ,
eKwv ypaprov oiiK dpvyaopai.
Soph. Oed. B. 5 7 1 , et ydp olBd y, oiiK dpvyaoptai.
The
idea of mendacious denial is not necessarily implied in the word; only dirapveiaöat,
i^apvelaÖat, Karapvelaöat, in and for themselves imply a lying denial, manifestly corresponding with the force of the prefixes. Thus Pillen, Synonymes Grecs, cites as synonyms
of dp. only words which denote refusal or denial, dvalveaöat, dirayopevetv, dvavevetv, diroveveiv, diro^dvat, direiirelv, but not i|reüSetf, '\frevBeaoai, which are dassified as synonyms
with ÖTraTdf, BeXed^eiv, BoXoiiv, and others. I t rests with the connection to show whether
o r n o t a lying denial is meant, c£ Eur. Or. 1 5 8 1 , äpfet KaraKrdi Kd<j>' vßpet Xeyen rdBe;
and in this case it is stronger than y^eiiBeaöai, for the idea of refusal or denial prevaüs,
the ü e becomes denial, the negation of the truth becomes Opposition thereto. Opp)ositio'n.
is the distinguishing feature of the denial expressed by dpvelaöai.
(But not, as E. H a u p t
on 1 J o h n ii. 22 says, that the denial takes place upon the ground of, and with the underlying better conviction to the contrary; this latter element, which the apostle certainly
lays stress upon in the passage cited, lies in the words which precede, Tt? ianv
6
"yjrevaryi, et pty b dpvovptevoi
on K.T.X., where he first brands the dpvelaöai as a •^eüSecröai. Cf. Matt. X. 3 3 , oo-Tt? S' af dpvyayral pe efiirpoaöev rdiv dvöpwirwv, dpvyaoptai Kaycd
avrbv 'epirpoaöev TOV irarpbi pov roi) iv roh oiipavoli.
Cf vii. 2 3 , Kai röre bpioXoyyaw
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aiiroli ort oiiBeirore e7fwf vpdi; xxvi. 72, ypvyaaro p,erd opKov ort OVK olBa rbv dvöpwirov.
I t is clear from a comparison of these passages that the element of falsehood is to be
included only as an inference from the connection.)
'Apvelaöai occurs (1) as = to deny,
to refuse, and thus occurs but once in biblical Greek, Heb. x i 24, ypvqaaro Xeyeaöai vibi
övyarpbi ^apadi; Wisd. xvii. 9, TOf pyBapböev (pevKrbv depa irpoaiBelv dpvovpevoi; x v i 16,
dpvovpievoi ydp ae e'iBevat daeßeli
ipaanydiÖyaav ; xii. 27, tSdfTe? of TraXat ypvoDvro
eiBevai öebv iireyvwaav dXyöy K.T.X. Akin to this (2) is the combination peculiar to
N. T. Greek, dpvelaöai nva = to refuse any one, not to knoiu or recognise him, to reject him,
either in the face of former relationship or better knowdedge = to deny, or without this
reference = to decline, to reject, give up. Which of these is meant in any case, the
connection must decide. I n the last-named sense, only in Matt. x. 3 3 , dpvyaop,at,
Kdyd) aiirov; 2 Tim. iL 12, KdKelvoi dpvqaerai ypdi; 1 John i i 2 3 , Tra? d dpvoi)p,evoi
rbv vidv, cf with ver. 2 2 ; Luke ix. 2 3 , dpvyadaöw eavrbv; 2 Tim. iL 1 3 , dpvyaaaöat
eavrbv oii Bvvarat. — (See under 3 . ) — W i t h the idea of falsehood included, of contradiction not only with reference to the object, but on the part of the subject against
himself, Acts iü, 1 3 , o öebi eBo^aaev rbv iralSa aiirov 'lyaovv, ov ü/tet? pev irapeBdiKare Kai ypvqaaaöe aiirbv Kard irpbawirov TltXdrov.
Ver. 14, TOf dytov Kai BiKaiov
ypvyaaaöe.
Perhaps also Acts vü. 3 5 , rovrov rbv Mwvarjv ov ypvqaavro
etirovrei,
Tli ae Karearyaev K.T.X. — Matt. X. 3 3 , oarn dv dpvqayrai pe; Luke xii. 9, d Se
dpvyadpevoi pte; xxii. 57, ypvqaaro aiirbv, Xe7wf oiiK olBa aiirbv; J o h n xiü. 38, dpvyay
pe Tpn; 2 Pet. ii. 1, TOf dyopaaavra aiiroiii Beairoryv dpvovptevoi; J u d e 4, Tof povov
Beairbryv Kai Kvpiov ypSiv 'lyaovv Xpiarbv dpvovpevoi ; 1 John ii. 22, ovrbi iartv b dvriXpiaroi, b dpvovpevoi rbv irarepa Kai rbv vibv; cf -^eiiBoi, ''^evaryi, vv. 2 1 , 22.—Cf.
Eev. iii. 8, OVK ypvfjaw rb ovop.d pov. Grammatically akin to this mode of expression is
(3) the combination apf. Tt' to reject anything, to retraet, or to renounce, to deny, to disown, just according to the connection ; the former in Tit. ü. 12, dpvyadpevoi T^f daeßeiav.
2 Tim. üi. 5, exovrei pbpcfiwaiv eiiaeßeiai, T^f Se Bvvapiv aiirfji ypvypevot.
Cf. Tit. i. 1 6 .
The latter in 1 Tim. v. 8, T^f irlariv ypvyrai; Eev. i i 1 3 , oiiK ypvqaw ryv iriartv pov.
Cf Josephus, c. Ap. i. 22, py dpvovpevoi rd irarpwa. Absolutely, 2 Tim. ü. 12, ei dpvovpieöa, overagainst iiiropeveiv, which see. (4) äpf. with ort following, 1 John ii. 22, d
dpvovp,evoi ort 'lyaovi OVK eartv b Xpiarbi.
As to the negative in the latter clause or
consequent, see Krüger, § Ixvii. 1 1 . 3. In classical Greek we often find the inf with p,y,
where it occurs with the meaning to lie. On the contrary, not with the meaning to refuse,
see above under 1. (5) To gainsay, without further specification of the object, Luke
v i ü 4 5 ; Acts iv. 16. Falsely to deny, to disown, Gen. x v i ü 15 = BTO, Matt, x x v i 70, 72 ;
Mark xiv. 68, 70 ; John xviü. 2 5 , 27. Opposed to bpoXoyelv, John i 20, dipoXoyyae Kai
oiiK ypvyaaro.
Cf Matt. x. 3 3 ; Tit. i. 16 ; inropiveiv, 2 Tim. ii. 12. Dem. Orest 8 7 1 .
15, OVK fjBvvar' dpvyOijvai Btd rqv irepi^dvetav, dXXd irpoawpoXoyyaev.
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indicates a putting away on the part of the Speaker, a recoil on his part; cf Eurip. El.
796, erotpot KoiiK dirapvovp,eaö'. Plat. Bep. v. 468 C, ptyBevl efetfat dirapvyöfjvai o dv
ßoiiXyrai (fiiXetv, quemcunque volucrit osculari. Dem. 575. 27, ovre ^vyoip,' av ovr dirapvovptat rovvopta ; c£ Eev. ü i 8, oiiK ypvyaw rb ovopd pov. But it is not a mere strengthening of dpvelaöai, as Suidas explains, dpvovpiai KaöbXov. dirapvoi- b dpvovptevoi Kaö' oXov.
I t must be added that where it signifies a denial, it always, in linguistic usage, expresses
a false denial, and thus it differs from the simple verb. Plat. Theaet. 16 5 A, ^afat re Kai
dirapveiaöat. In N. T. usage the back reference to the subject always gives a very streng
sense. I t occurs here only with a personal object (üke dpvelaöai, 2); c£ Apollon. Bh.
i. 867, rdi 'EXXyvlBai ywaiKai dirapvyadptevoi; 932, T^f 'A(f)poBiryv dirapvyöfjvai rov
iralBa = " to decline or ivithdraw from fellowship with any one.'' Still the N. T. mode of
expression is akin to the use of the simple verb dpf. Tt or Ttfa (see apf., 2 and 3).
It occurs, (1) dirapv. Xpiarbv, Matt, xxvi 34, 35, 7 5 ; Mark xiv. 30, 31, 7 2 ; Luke
x x ü 61 ; John xiü. 38 ;—Luke x x ü 34, followed by /tt^ elBevat pte, see dpvelaÖat; in all
these places, of Peter's denial. (2) dirapv. eavrbv, Matt, xvi 2 4 ; Mark viii. 3 4 ; Luke
ix. 23 = to ref'use oneself, to give up oneself; cf. John x ü 25, d piiaSiv T^f ^p-vxyv aiirov.
Gal. V. 24.—Isa. xxxi. 7 = DND. (3) The future dirapvyOyaoptai in a passive sense,
used in classical Greek side by side with dirapvyaopai, occurs once in Luke x ü 9, d Se
dpvyadptevbi (.te
dirapvyöqaerat, whereas in Soph. PhiL 527, xV '''^ü? 7ap afet KOVK
dirapvrjöqaerat. Isa. xxxi. 7, ry ypiepa eKeivy dirapvyöqaovrai oi dvöp. rd x^'-po'Toiyra
aiirdiv, actively. (Matth. Gramm. § 224, also renders the word in Soph. I.e. as a passive.
In Isa. xxxi. 7, Tisch, reads dirapvyaovrai.)
'Apviov,
rb, dimin. of dpyv, later dpvbi, Lamb. John xxi. 15. In the Apocalypse
it is the designation of Christ, and, indeed, of the exalted Christ; first, in Eev. v. 6, etSof
dpvlov earyKoi w? iacpaypevov, where the term, especially in its dimin. form, appears
to have been selected primarily for the sake of the contrast with ver. 5, IBoii iviKyaev b
Xewv b iK rfji ^uX:^? 'loiiBa. The reason why the lion, which has overcome, presents Himself as a lamb (cf Hofmann's Weissagung und Erfüllung, ii. 328) is, that He gained His
victory in that form; cf Isa. lüi. 7 ; Acts vüi. 32. The words w? iajiayp,evov point to
His death; both in classical Greek and in the LXX. aipd^etv is the usual expression for
slaughtering for sacrifice; vid. Lexicons and K. F. Hermann's Lehrbuch der gottesdienstlichen Alterthümer der Griechen, xxviii. 14, although it is also used in both in the simple
sense of to kill. But that it here denotes sacrificial death, is clear from vü. 14, eirXvvav
rdi aroXdi aiiroiv iv rw aipan roii dpvlov; xü. 11, xiv. 4 ; c£ 1 John i 7, 1 Pet. i 19,
vid. s.v. atp.a, Eev. xiü. 8, rb iacpaypevov dirb KaraßoXfji Kbapov, with Heb. ix. 26, 1 Pet.
i 20, so that accordingly this expression of the Eevelation, which here alone, where it occurs
for the first time, is used without article, must be taken as = d dpvbi rofj ÖeoO. It is
plainly, indeed, not connected with the paschal lamb, as this latter is, but with Isa. liü. 7ff.•
hence the lack of the article when the term is first introduced, cf xiii. 11, and the words
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so? eaipaypevov are not yet to be taken in that special sense; but in the course of tbe
further employment of the word, the two ideas pass over into each other, and the latter
becomes allied with the former. Cf also xix. 7, 9, xxi. 9, wdth Eph. v. 2 5 - 2 7 .
Elsewhere, V. 8, 12, 1 3 , vi. 1, 16, v ü 9, 10, 1 7 , x i ü 8, x i v 1, 4, 10, xv. 3, xvü. 14, x x i
1 4 , 22, 2 3 , 2 7 , x x ü 1, 3.
'A ppaßdiv,
cövoi, b, earnest money, earnest, pledge, a word seemingly transferred
by the Greeks, Eomans, Egyptians, from the Phoenicians; Hebrew f^^l}}, Gen. x x x v i ü
17, 20, from 3"iJ/, to intcrlace, to exchange, to pledge.
Suidas says, y rah divali irepl raiv
divovpevwv BiBopevy irpoKaraßoXy, iiirep dacpaXelai. Figurativdy used in Menand. et Philem.
fragm., ed. Cleric, p. 2 7 4 , dVaf e'« irovypov irpdyparoi KepBoi Xdßyi, TOV Bvarvxeiv vopti^e
a" dppapwv exetv; Stob. floiHl. Ixi 2. 6 ; Aristot. Polit. i. 1 1 . The explanation of Chrysostom, pepoi rov iravrbi, is better than that of Hesych. dppaßaiv irpbBopa, though the
element of time, which dp'paßwv essentially includes, remains unnoted. I n the L X X .
Gen. x x x v i ü 17, 18, 20. I n the N. T. 2 Cor. i. 22, d Kai aippayiadpevoi ypdi Kai Boiii
rbv dppaßwva rov irvevparoi iv rali KapBlan ypwv ; v. 5, d Bovi yplv rbv dppaßwva rov
irvevptaroi; Eph. i. 14,6'? e'o-Ttf appaßdiv riji KXypovoplai ypwv; likewise of the Holy
Spirit, who in the same sense is called dirapxq in Eom. v i ü 2 3 ; accordingly, Basil. M.,
TO irvevpa rfji aiwviov KXypovoplai appaßdiv Kai rdiv peXXovrwv dyaödiv dirapxy.
Cf. Suic.
Thes., synon. ivexvpov, Prov. xx. 19 ; Deut. xxiv. 1 0 - 1 2 .
"A p % w, to be first, to begin, to reign. According to Curtius, coincident with the
Sanscrit arhitmi, " to be worth,'* " to be able," " to have ability ; ' arhas, " worthy," etc.
" The idea form ing the common basis of both is worth, perhaps brightness, dpxetv Xdpiiretv "
(Hes,). J. Grimm compares the German ragen.
'Apxq,
rj- (!•) Beginning; dpxy wBlvwv, Matt. xxiv. 8 ; Mark i 1, d. roii evayy.; c£
Phü. iv. 15 ; John ü 1 1 , •J? dpxy rSiv aypelwv.—Heb. i i i 14, v. 12, vi. 1, vii. 3.—Matt.
xxiv. 2 1 , dir dpxyi Koapov ew? rov vvv. Mark xiii. 19, dir' dpxyi Kilaewi ; 2 Pet. üi. 4.
'.4Tr' dpxyi, e'f dpxyi is either relative, referring to the beginning of that which is spoken
of, as in Luke i 2, ot aTr' dpxyi aiirbirrat; John xv. 2 7, dir dpxqi per' ipov iare;
xvi. 4, ravra Be iiplv e'f dpxyi OVK elirov ; Acts xi. 1 5 , iireireaev rb irvevpa rb dytov iir'
avrovi, wairep Kai i(p ypdi iv dpxfj; xxvi. 4, Tr;f pev ovv ß'iwaiv ix vebryroi ryv dir'
dpxyi yevop,evyv iv TW e^fet pov; 1 J o h n ü. 7, c£ with ver. 24, ü i 1 1 ; 2 J o h n v. 6 ;
1 J o h n iii. 8, o iroiSiv ryv dpaprlav iK roO BtaßbXov iarlv, ort dir dpxyi b BidßoXoi
dpaprdvei (where the position of dir' dpxyi confirms what the connection shows, that the
reference is to the rdation (in time and as cause) of deviüsh to human s i n ) ; or absolute,
denoting the beginning of the loorld and of its history,—the beginning of creation,—akin
to the analogous usage of classical Greek, where e'f dpxni (in Hom., Herod., the Attic
writers, as also in the Apocrypha), dir dpx^i (Herod., Tragg., Plut., LXX., and N . T.) =
from of old, at all times, from the beginning, hitherto; except that in bibl. usage the
starting-point is fixed as the beginning of creation, the beginning of the world ; cf dir
P
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dpxyi, Matt. xix. 4, 8, with its parallds, Mark x. 6, ÖTTO Se äp;>^;77? Kriaewi; John viü. 44.
More rarely {e.g. in Plato) Kar' dpxdi, as in Heb. i. 10. It has been supposed that in
1 John i. 1, ii 13, 14, dir dpxfli must be explained in the sense of Trpd rov aldivoi, to
strengthen which it is used in Ecclus. xxiv. 9 ; and dpxq has accordingly been designated
" a makeshift name for eternity " (E. Haupt on John i. 1), and dir' dpxyi, 2 Thess. ü. 13,
as synonymous with Trpd KaraßoXfji Kbapov, Eph. i. 4 (Huther). In this case, the signification of aTr' dpxyi in classical Greek (as also in the LXX., e.g. Josh. xxiv. 2 ; Isa.
Ixiü 16, 19, ü 6, xxiü. 7, and often),/ro?» of old, must have been generaüzed into the
meaning always, eternally, from eternity; and this is not in itself inconceivable. Stül,
apart from the fact that such a use of the word is unknown elsewhere in the N. T., it
cannot be proved even in the LXX.; and in explanation of the texts cited, it is enough
to refer to Isa. xliü 13 as a decisive parallel, e7w /cüpto? d öebi 'in dir äpi^ij? = Di'p,
taken by the LXX. manifestly as = Ci' niinp; and it would betray no little dogmatic
microscopicness, not acuteness, to argue from this expression in 1 John i. 1, ü 13, 14,
against, instead of for, the pre-existence of Christ. Side by side with ef dpxyi, dir
0/3%'??, icar dpxdi, which imply a progressive movement from the beginning onwards, the
expression e'f dpxy, peculiar to biblical Greek, Gen. i. 1, Prov. viü. 23, John i. 1, fixes
the beginning-point absolutely, without reference to its relation to the time following.
There is difficulty in the much disputed T77f dpxyv in John viü. 25, eXeyov o5f OÜTW, Si)
rii el; elirev aiiroli b 'lyaovi, Tyv dpxhv d rt Kai XaXdi iiptlv, or Tyv dpxyv, ort Kai XaXw
vpilv. iroXXd exw irepl vpdiv XaXelv K.T.X. Hengstenberg's explanation seems quite inadmissible; he sees in T^f dpxyv the sdf-witnessing of Christ to His pre-existence,
•• originally, the beginning am I ; " for this we should rather have expected, according to
John's usage, y dpxy. For an answer intended to signify this, the expression would be
too vague and uninteUigible. Certainly dpxyv, T^f dpxyv, signifies not merely earlier,
before, in contrast with noiv,—cf Gen. xliü. 20 ; Thuc. i i 74, ovre ryv dpxyv dBiKcoi iirl
yfjv ryvBe yXöoptev, ovre vvv dBiKyaopev, not merely " in the beginning," " originally," in
contrast simply with after time; cf Herod. viii. 142. 1, Trept rfji vperepyi dpxqv b dywv
iyevero; ii. 28. 1, ravra ptev vvv earw w? eart re Kai w? dpxyv iyevero,—but also "from
the beginning onwards, hitherto," apart from any intended antithesis; c£ Herod. i. 9. 1,
dpxyv ydp iyw p,yxavyaopat OUTW wo-Te pyBe p,aöelv pttv bipöelaav virb aeO; and we must
in this case, though it be not whoUy without difficulty, transfer the füll distinctively
bibücal conception of dpxy into the adverbial expression. But then the relative clause
(John viü 25) would rather run, o TI Kai XeXdXyKa vplv, if indeed XaXetf could be used
liere at all, XaXelv, as distinct from Xe^etf, giving prominence not to the contents, the
thing Said,—but to the act of discoursing; cf ver. 26, xvü. 13, xü. 48, xvi. 25. Here,
at least, no reason could be seen why just XaXeif should be employed. Considerin<T that
in ver. 26 Christ answers the question concerning Himself by a statement as to His
relation to His questioners, weight must be attached to the fact that the Trept vpwv of
ver. 26 should stand over against the ai) rii el of ver. 25, and thus T^f dpxyv should
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introduce a putting off of the question. If, now, we join T^f dpxqv with iroXXd exw irepl
vp,o)v K.T.X., and regard dVt Kai XaXw iiplv as a parenthesis (so Hofmann), no relation of
former time to subsequent or present time will be denoted by T^f dpxyv, but it is either
equivalent to "from the beginning hitherto,'' "first of all," "before all things," as in
Herod. i 9. 1, or it includes a contrast between the present and the future which finds
its close in the TdTe of ver. 28 (Hofmann, Schriftbciveis, iL 1. 178). The first rendering
cannot, in view of the passage quoted from Herod., be rejected on the ground that dpxyv,
rfjv dpxqv, with the signification " generally," occurs only in negative sentences; for this
is true only in those cases where the primary idea of time in the word quite disappears,
and it is equivalent to generally, entirely. Of Christ, as used in Eev. iii. 14, 57 dpxy T^?
Krlaewi roO öeov, it signifies the causal relation of Christ to the creation of God; c£ 17
dpxy Kai rb reXoi, xxi. 6, xxii. 13, under dXcpa, and Düsterdieck on iü. 14. For Col.
i. 18, 09 e'o-Ttf dpxy, irpwroTOKOi iK roiv veKpoiv, iva yevyrai iv irdaiv aiirbi irpwrevov, sce
irpwrbroKOi. Cf Gen. xlix. 3, dpxy reKvwv ßov; Deut, xxi 17, d irpurbroKOi vibi
iarlv dpxy reKvwv aiirov.
(II.) Government, specially the highest dignitaries of the State; e.g. npal KOI dpxctt,
honours (dignities) and offices ; also the authorities; vid. Lex. So in Luke x ü 11, orav
Be cpepovatv iipdi iirl rdi awaywydi, Kai rdi dpxdi Kai rdi i^ovalai; Luke xx. 2 0, WO-TS
irapaBovvat avrbv ry dpxfj Kai rfj i^ovala roO yyepbvoi, where dpxy relates to his position
and authority; i^ovala, to the executive power connected therewith; Tit. i ü 1. Herewith
is connected the peculiar Pauline usage in Eom., 1 Cor., Eph., CoL, where äp%at, conjoined
with i^ovalat, Bvvdpen, Kvpibryrei, öpbvot, denotes supiramundane powers—Angels; so in
Eph. iü. 10, tfa yvwpiaöy vvv rali dpxah Kai rali i^ovalan iv roh iirovpavion Bid rfji
iKKXyalai y iroXviroiKtXoi aotpla rov öeov; Col. i 16. Of evil supramundane powers in
Eph. -vi. 12, oiiK eartv yplv y irdXy irpbi alpa Kai adpxa, dXXä irpbi rdi dpxdi, irpbi rdi
i^ovalai, irpbi roiii KoaptoKpdropai TOU aKbrovi roiirov, irpbi rd irvevpariKa rqi irovyplai
iv roli iirovpavion. In Col. ii. 10 also, o? e'cTtf y Ke<paXy irdayi dpxyi Kai i^ovalai, as
in contrast with ver. 18, according to the context it refers to supramundane, aud indeed
(c£ ver. 15, direKBvadpevoi rdi dpxdi Kai rdi i^ovalai iBeiypdnaev K.T.X.) to cvii powers;
so also, probably, in Eom. viü. 38 ; 1 Cor. xv. 2 4 ; and the analogy of other passages
Warrants the supposition that the apostle generaUy refers to evil powers (cf 1 Cor.
XV. 26, eaxaroi ixöpbi, with ver. 24), where the context does not, as in Col. i 15, Eph.
i ü 10, as compared with 1 Pet. i. 12, demand the opposite. The several sijnonymous
designations by no means indicate a relationship of the angels one to another, nor a
difference of rank, though this may have to be recognised elsewhere (see dpxdyyeXoi, and
cf 2 Pet. iL 11), for the synonymousness of the designations forbids such a distinguishing.
They rather bear upon the relation and conduct of angels toward mankind; cf Tit. i. 3 ;
see under Bvvap,n, i^ovala, Kvpibryi. We have here therefore no indication of, or connection wdiatever with, the Eabbinical or Neo-Platonic angelology, which in itself, upon
closer comparison, is found to be altogether inappropriate. See Harless on Eph, i 21.
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Cf 1 Pet. iii. 2 2 ; Jude 6 ; 2 Pet. ü 20. "Cur autem non simpliciter nominavit
angelos? Bespondeo, amplificandae Christi gloriae causa Paulum exaggerasse hos titulos,acsi
dicerct: nihil est tam sublime aut excellens, quoeunque nomine censeatur, quod non subjectum
sit Christi majcstate,'' Calvin.
'.4 p ;;^ a 10 ?, a, ov, {!) whai is and enduresfrom the beginning, from ofold hitherto. Old;
Xen. HelL v. 2. 23, dpxalov elvat vbptipov, efetfat Ta rotavra; Anab. vü. 3. 28, dpxaioi
vbpoi, iü. 1. 4, fef0?; Ecclus. ix. 1 0 ; 2 Macc. vi. 22, dpxala <jitXla. So Eev. xii 9,
XX. 2, d d'^i? d dpxaloi. In the sense of originaüty, not with the kindred idea of age,
Acts XV. 7, d(j)' ypepwv dpxalwv, from the first days onward; xxi. 6, dpxaloi ptaöyryi,
perhaps = one of tlie first disciples, who had been so from the beginning of the gospel proclamation. (2) What was before of old; Xen. Hell. ii. 4. 30, Tot? vbpon roh dpxalon;
"jam neglcctis, abrogatis, antiquitatis," Sturz.—Dion. Haue Ant. B. iv. 18, Ta? KaXeaen
dpxalov eKdXovv KXdaaeii; Ps. Ixxix. 8, pty pivyaöfji ypwv dvofitdiv dpxalwv; 2 Pet. ii. 5,
dpxaloi Kbapoi; Acts xv. 21, e'« yeveoiv dpxalwv. Especially in later Greek, yet already
also in the Attic writers, ot dpxaiot signifies predecessors or ancestors, as a certain dignity
and authority clothe these for descendants; syn. with ot iraXaioi, which, without any side
reference, simply denotes those who have lived in earüer times. Dem. Phal. in Walz,
lihett. ix. 79. 11, olov ro dpxaloi dvrl rov iraXaiol evnptbrepov' ol ydp dpxaloi avBpei
ivripbrepot.—Aristoph. Eq. 507, ei p,ev rn dvyp rSiv dpxalwv KwptwBiBdaKoXoi ypidi yvdyKa^ev. Plato, Theaet. 180 C, Td 7e S^ irpbßXypa dXXo rt irapeiXy(fiap.ev irapd pev rdiv
dpxalwv dveary. Akin to this, we might take the dpxalot named in the Sermon on the
Mount, Matt. v. 21 (27, Eec. text), 33, ippeöy roh dpxaion, to signify the old teachers,
explaining the dative in the sense of the ablative; but the connection of the discourse
forbids this,—therein Christ aims at something more than setting up His authority in
Opposition to an earlier authority,—apart from the fact that, with ippeöy, the dative never
elsewhere occurs in this sense, and that the old authorities used to be designated by the term
Trpeo-^ÜTepot, Matt. xv. 2; Mark vü. 3, 5; Heb. xi 2. The predecessors who received the
law and handed it down to those who came after, possess for this very reason a dignity, cf ot
irarepei, Eom. ix. 5 ; and by the choice of this expression, what is said to them of old is
intended to be both recognised in its significance and estimated in its temporary limitation, Christ intending His words to be regarded not as an abrogation, but a deepenino' and
fulfiUmg, V. 17 sq. It is true that oi dpxaloi, in classical Greek, is specially used when
reference is made to some prominent representatives of antiquity, yet not so as Kar' e'f to
denote these, or to Warrant the statement that ot dpx. signifies the gTeat ones of antiquity,
whether writers or teachers. Such a narrowing of the thought expressed by the word
cannot be proved. If, moreover, accordmg to the context, single individuals from amon«
the ancients were meant, even this ümitation does not lie in the word, but in the context
only, which indicates the special circumstances upon which this comprehensive conception
rests. Cf Aristoph. ^.c, Thuc ü 16 sq. below. Often in Aristotle. (3) dpxaloi si"nüies
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the original, hitherto, earlier, in contrast with the present—the old in relation to the neu-,
without reference to duration. Cf Plato, Symp. 192 E, y dpxala ^van ypwv yv aviy.
So 2 Cor. V. 17, et Tt? e'f Xpiarw, Katvy KTian' rd dpxala irapfjXÖev, ISoii yeyovev Kaivd rd
iravra.
Synon. with iraXaloi.
Apoll. Bh. i. 1, Btaipepet ro iraXaibv rov dpxalov ro pev
ydp iraXaibv Kai dpxalov, rb Be dpxalov oiiKen iraXatov' rb ydp dpxalov dva<pepei e'n rb
dpxy ivexeaÖat.
Both words are in by far the most instances used as perfectly synonymous ; where they cannot be interchanged, or must be distinguished, it must be remembered that TTaXatd? demands as its antithesis the new or young, while dpxaloi involves
only an antithesis with the following.
Cf Acts xxi. 16 ; Thuc. iL 16, oi dpxaloi signifies
the original inhabitants, in contrast with oi varepot, the later settlers.
Apxaloi is the
original, and therefore hitherto, old, primeval, either what has been and still is, or what is
now no m o r e ; TraXatd? is that wlüch already has long been aged, old, aneient, whether
it StiU is or is no more. LXX. dpx. = pK'«"!, Ps. Ixxix. 8, 4 8 , and often; D7.P, 'py., 1 Sam.
xxiv. 1 4 ; Isa. x l i ü 18 ; iraXaibi, on the other hand, is = lE'i, P'^^V, and other words.
A pxvyöi,
adj. commencing; Substantive, originator, founder, leader — chief, first,
prince.
I n the latter sense = E'xn, Ex. vi. 1 4 ; Num. xiii. 4. PVi'^, Isa. iii. 5, 6, where, in
ver. 6, it is also = 2'3h, physician. So in Acts v. 3 1 , TOVTOV b öebi dpxyybv Kai awrfjpa
v-\}rwaev; cf Isa. passim; Mic. i 1 3 , dpxyybi dpaprlai.—Synonymous
with a'irtoi, Plat.
Crat. 4 0 1 D : rb ovv a'lnov Kai rb dpxyybv aiirdiv {sc. raiv ovrwv) elvat rb wöovv, from
which it differs, as beginning differs from cause; so that dpxyybi denotes the founder as
the first participator, possessor, etc. This is always the case when it is connected witli
the gen. of the thing—not of the person; e.g. Aristot. Metaphys. i. 9 8 3 . 20, QaXyi b rfji
rotaiiryi dpxyybi (fnXoaocplai ; Polyb. v. 10, Kai pqv b irpdiroi aiirdiv aii^yaai ryv ßaaiXeiav Kai yevopevoi dpxyyoi roO irpoaxvparoi rrji oi/c/a? ^iXliriroi; so TT;? rexvyi
dpxyybi,
rov irpdyparoi, rwv rotovrwv 'epywv; cf dpxyybi dpaprlai, Mic. i. 1 3 . I n this sense
especially. Heb. xü. 2, djiopwvrei e'n rbv rrji irlarewi dpxyybv
'lyaovv, who Himself
has set us an example in iriareveiv, and is therefore the dpxyybi of tbe Trto-TeüofTe?
Cf
Luke xxii. 2 8 , where Jesus says to His disciples, ü/.iet? 'eare ol BiapepevyKbrei ev roh
ireipaapoii pov, in which it was faith that was in question. I t must be taken, therefore,
in the same sense in Acts i ü 1 5 , Tof dpxyybv TI)? ^wfji direKielvare; cf 1 Cor. xv. 2ü,
dirapxy ^^ KeKoipypevwv; Acts xxvi. 2 3 , ei irpwroi ef dvaardaewi veKpdiv (pSii peXXei
KarayyeXXetv K.T.X., and other places. Heb. ii. 10, TOf dpxyybv rfji awryplai
reXeioiaat;
c£ V. 9, reXeiwöeli iyevero .
a'lnoi awryplai.
Christ, accordingly, considered in relation
to TOt? viraKovovatv avrw. Heb. v. 9, is the dpxyybi, the Forerunner (Captain), so far as
He, being the first possessor of the fyiy, of awrypia, is at the same time its founder.
In
Luke and Heb. only in the places cited.
'Airapxv,
originally the presentation of the firstüngs, then the first-fruits. Hesych.
dirapxy, irpoaipopd, d<palpepa. Demosth. p. 164. 2 1 , TWf alxpaXwrwv MyBwv
dirapxyv
dvBplavra xP^o-ovv dvearyaev ei? AeXcpovi. Finally, in general, firstling, in relation to tho
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whole; thus, however, very rarely in classical Greek, e.g. dirapxy yevovi; Isoer. p. 36 E,
dirapxdi rov alrov. Used almost exclusively where offerings are meant. LXX. = 3?n,
Num. xviü 12, 29, 30, 32 ; n'C'Ki, Deut. xviü. 4, xxvi. 2. Mostly cum gen. part., c£ the
passages quoted, and Ps. Ixxviii 5 1 , cv. 3 6 ; Ex. xxü 29. If the remark made by
Schleusner were correct, " videntur LXX. cum voce dirapxv conjunxisse notionem universam
eju,s, quod est Deo sacrum" this would correspond to the general usage of classical writers;
but e.g. in Ps. Ixxviü 5 1 , cv. 36, Num. xviü 12, comp. ver. 13, rd irpwroyevvypara
irdvra K.T.X., this seems not to be the case. Eather might one say, as Scliol. Eurip. in
Orest. ver. 96, dirapxh eXeyero oii povov rb irpairov ry rd^ei, dXXd Kai rb irpwrov ry rtpfj,
oöev Kai dirapxdi Kapiroiv irpoafjyov ol iraXaiol divopta^ov, rd Kpelrrova iKXeybptevot. Still
even this is not an essential, but merely an accidental, secondary reference. This meaning
seems to occur in theN. T. conjointly with the other, Deo sacrum, in Jas. i. 18, ei? rb elvat
ypdi dirapxyv nva rwv aiirov Knapidrwv; Eev. xiv. 4, yyopdaöyaav dirb rdiv dvöpdurwv
dirapxy TW öew Kai rw dpviw; c£ Ex. xxv. 2, al dirapxal pov. But we find the former
signification alone, Deo sacrum, in Eom. xvi. 5, dirapxy '''^'> Aalai e'n Xpiarbv, where ei?
occurs, as in Eev. xiv. 4 we have the dative; c£ Xen. de vect. iv. 42, Tt 7ap By e'n irbXepov
KTfjp.a xprjcrtpdirepov dvöpdiirwv ; Phil ü. 22 ; 1 Cor. xvi 15, ÖTrap;!^^ T'^?'.4;;^a('a?. On the
other hand, generally the word means the firstling in relation to whole. 1 Cor. xv. 2 0, dirapxh
TWf KeKoipiypevwv; ver. 23, eKaaroi Be iv TW iSt'w rdyptan, dirapxy Xptarbi, eireira ol rov
Xpiarov. In this way also it is to be explained in Eom. viii. 23, T^f dirapxyv rov irvevparoi
exovrei, whether rov irv. he the partitive genitive or the genitive of apposition. For the latter
view there are no parallds, although it is speciaUy favoured by a comparison of vv. 11, 17 ;
2 Cor. V. 5, i. 22 ; Eph. i 4 ; Tit. i ü 6. In this case the Spirit is represented as the firstfruits of redemption. Cf, however, for the former view, 1 Cor. xv. 44, airelperat awpa
i^vxiKbv, eyelperai awpa irvevpariKov, with Eom. viü. 23, T^f diroXvrpwaiv rov awptaroi yptdiv.
Avyfj, brightness, only in later writers = dawn, as in Acts xx. 1 1 ; c£ Isa. lix. 9 ;
2 Macc. xii 9. Theoplian. Chronogr.a. 1. Leonis Chazari, wpa aiyqi i^eXöaiv b ßaatXevi.
Aiiyd^w,
transitive, to iüuminate; intrans. to shine, to appear, e.g. Orph. Utk 178
•yeXloio Karavrlov aiiyd^ovroi ; Theodor. Stitd. Ixi. 16. 1, ef yXlov rn aiiydaai dprqp peyai.
So in 2 Cor. iv. 4, ei? rb py aiiydaai rbv (pwnapbv rov eiiayy. rfji Sdf?;? rov Xpiarov.
Cf Lev. xiii, 24, 25, 26, 28, xiv, 56. Only in the poets = to see.
'Airavyaa
p,a, rb, from diravyd^w = to radiate, or also to reflect, only in later Greek
(and mdeed in both senses, cf Plut. Mor. 934 D, X'^P^"' ^'« '^'}? dvaKXdaen diroBlBovra
TToXXoü? Kol Biaipbpovi diravyaapovi, where dvaKXdan as weU as diroBiBbvat demand for
diravy. the meaning reflcx). Hdiodor. Aeth. i ü 4. 13, TrXe'of dvb rdiv bcpöaXpwv cre'Xa?
fj TWf SaSwf ä7r7?Ü7ao-€f; Philostr. vit Ap. iii. 8, Xlöovi irdvra diravya^oiiaai XP^l^^ra.
Hence diraiiyaapa = ivhat is radiated, or = brightness, reflection. Heb. i. 3, o? wf diraiiyaana rfji Bb^yi Kai xapaKTqp TT}? viroaraaeyii avrov. Taken by patristic exe" sis in the
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first sense, e.g. Theodoret, TO diraiiyaapa Kai iK rov irvpöi iart Kai avv rw irvpl iart, Kai
aiTtov ptev e^ei rb irOp, dxdipiarov Be iart rov irvpoi, e'f oü 7ap rb irvp, e'f iKelvov Kai rb
diravyaapia; Greg. Nyss. c. Apollinar. ii. 4 7 sq., äairep avyyevdii e%et Trpd? TOf fjXiov
uKTii Kai irpbi rbv Xiixvov rb diravya^opevov (pdii
ovrw Kai rb irapd rfji Bb^yi rov
irarpoi diravyaaöev (paii. So also Chrysostom = cpwi iK (pwrbi. This explanation, however, having been devdoped in the course of the christological controversies, cannot decide;
the usage of Philo is the only one that can help us to an understanding of the word,
less because of its theological import than because in classical Greek there are no earlier
parallds. The meaning reflex is recommended by de plant No. 1, 3 3 7 . 1 9 , TO Se dylaapa,
otov ayiwv airavyaap,a, pipypa dpxervirov, eirel ra aiaÖqaet KaXd Kai vbyaet KaXwv ei/cdfe?;
cf 2 Cor. iv. 4, o? e'o-Ttf ei/cwf TOU öeov; Ex. x x x i ü 2 3 , IXT 16 iJ2l 'inx-nx n'Hi {vid.
diravyaa/ibi in Plut. I.e.), and from the analogy of Scripture, perhaps, no objection can
be brought against it. Other passages, however, from Philo oblige us to adopt the
meaning radiation,— ^w? e« (pwrbi, according to Chrysostom. So in de Cherub, i. 1 5 6 ,
ed. M., aürd? (sc. d öebi) S' wf dpxerviroi avyq, pvpiai dKilvai iKßdXXei, div oiiBepia iarlv
alaöyry, voyral Be ai dirdaat; De mund. opif. i. 3 5 , Tra? dvöpwiroi Kard pev T^f Bidvoiav
w/icetwTat öei(p Xbyw, rfji paKapiai (pvaewi iKpayelov fj dirbairaapa y diraiiyaapa.
Cf. de
nom. mut. i. 5^9,iryyq Be rrji KaÖapwrdryi aiiyrji öebi ianv, diaö' orav eirt(palvyrat -^vxfj,
Tai daKlovi Kai irepKpaveardrai dvlaxei.
Hence diraiiyaapa rfji Bo^yi aiirov = radiation
of his Bb^a; cf Matt. xxiv. 3 1 ; Acts v ü 5 5 ; Eom. iii. 2 3 ; J o h n i. 14, xvii. 5 . —
Wisd. vii. 2 5 , 26. — So in the Targum of Jonathan on Isa. v i 1, n^iji vr, NjiaE» npi; see
Schlottman, ißo5, p. 129 £
B
B alvw,
irapaßdryi.

to Step out, to walk, to g o ; not in the N. T.

Hence irapaßalvw,

irapdßaan,

napaßaivw,
aor. 2 irapeßqv, to step on one side; trans. to transgress, to violate;
in the connections vbpov, BUyv, BUaia irapaß., oftener in classical Greek. Also absolutely,
Hesych. irapaßalvovrai,
dpvyriKoiii- fj py eiiöewi ßalvovrai, for which Pape s.v. cites
Aesch. Ag. 59, irepirei irapaßdaiv 'Epivvv.
I n the N. T. always in a moral sense, Matt.
XV. 2, T^f irapdBoaiv rdiv irpeaßvrepwv; ver. 3, T^f ivroXyv rov öeov. LXX. = "1357, Num.
xiv. 4 1 , x x ü 18, TO p^yota TOU Kvplov; Josh. vü. 1 1 , T^f BiaöyKyv pov; Isa. xxiv. 5 ;
Esth. i ü 3 = vrapaÄoüetf. Also = 11D; Ex. x x x ü 8, e«: T^? dSoü »7? ivereiXa aiiroh; Deut.
ix. 12, 16, x v ü 20, x x v i ü 14. I t must be taken also in this moral sense in Acts L 2 5 ,
d(p •^i {sc. diToaroXfji) irapeßy 'lovBai iropevöyvai ei? TOf rbirov rbv 'iBiov. — Absolutely (as
in Ecclus. xl. 14) only in 2 J o h n 9, Eeceived text, Tra? d irapaßalvwv Kai py pevwv iv ry
BiBaxfj TOÜ Xpiarov, where Lachm. and Tisch, read irpodywv, which, according to Düsterdieck, in the present connection denotes " an advance in refinement of doctrine, which is
incompatible with remaining in the truth, — that false progress which Paul designates
•perverse disputings' and 'school jangüngs,' 1 Tim. i 4, v i 5." Cf 2 Tim. üi. 14, i.
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13, iv. 2 ff.; Tit. i. 9 ; so that irapaßalvwv may be regarded as an explanatory reading. —•
Opposed to TOf vbpov reXetv, Eom. ü 27.
napdßaati,
ew?, y, trespass, transgression; in a moral sense — Twf fd^wf and the
like; also absolutely, but rarely in classical Greek = TrapafO/ttia. — Wisd. xiv. 31, 57 Tctf
dptapravbvTwv BiKy iire^epxerat del ryv rwv dBlKwv irapdßaatv. In this case it designates
sin as deviation from the prescription of the law; cf Eom. iv. 15, ov ydp oiiK 'eart vop.oi,
oiiBe irapdßaan, so that it denotes (comp. Eom. v. 13, dpaprla Be OVK eXXoyeirai, pty ÖVTO?
vbptov) sin, so far as it is imputed as a violation of the law. Hence v. 14, ein roin py
dpapryaavrai iirl rw bpotdipan rfji irapaßdaewi ABdp,. Cf Gal. i ü 19, 0 vopoi rdiv
irapaßdaewv %aptf irpoaereöy, with Eom. vü. 13, tfa yevyrai Kaö' vrrepßoXyv dpaprwXoi
fj dpaprla Bid rfji ivroXfji. The irapdßaan roO vbpov, in contrast with 0? e'f foyti«
Kavxdaai, Eom. ü 23, thus acquires special emphasis. 1 Tim. ü. 1 4 ; Heb. ü. 2 ; syn.
irapaKoq. On Heb. ix. 15, e'n diroXvrpwaiv rSiv iirl ry irpdiry BiaöyKy irapaßaaewv, cf.
Josh. v ü 1 1 ; Plat. Legg. iv. 714 D, rd reöevra irapaßalveiv. Aelian, V H. x. 2, Trapaßfjvai rdi avvöfjKai; Ep. Barnab. c 12.
napaßdryi,
ov, b, transgressor of the laws; thus only rarely in classical Greek,
for which Aesch. Eum. 533, Tof dvriroXptov irapaßdrav, is adduced, as also the designation
of a perjurer as irapaß. öedov, Polem. in Macrob. Saturn, v. 19. (Usually it denotes the
combatant who stood in the war-chariot alongside the charioteer.) Symmach. = V"!?, Ps.
xvü. 5, e'7w icpvXa^dpyv öBoiii irapaßdrov. So also Ezek. xviii. 10 ; in Ps. cxxxix. 19 V^\
Patriotic writers designate Julian the Apostate {diroardryi) also irapaßdryi.
Cf Jas.
ii. 11, yeyovai irapaßdryi vbpov, where Cod. A has diroardryi.—Like irapdßaan, irapaßdryi is used with reference to the Imputation of sin, so far as it is transgression of the
known law, deviation from recognised truth. See Jas. ii. 9, iXeyxbpevot virb rov vbptov
w? irapaßdrai ; Gal. iL 18, irapaßdryv ipavrbv avvtardvw, where ver. 17, dpaprwXoi.
C£ Eom. vii. 13, s.v. irapdßaan; Rom. ii 25, 27, Kptvely dKpoßvarla ae rbv Btd ypdptptaroi
Kai ireptroptfji irapaßdryv, vid. ypdp.pa.
B dXXw, to throw, to lay, to set; frequently in the N. T.

Hence:

A taßdXXw,
to thi-ow over; fig. = to accus3, to malign; usuaUy explained = reeve or
hatchel with words {censure). On the contrary, Steph. thes. s.v., "proprie signifie., ut opinor,
calumnior trajiciendo culpam in alium.'' It would be perhaps still more correct to derive
this sense from the meaning, to stir up a quarrel (between friends), to sow discord, opposed
to avpßdXXetv. So Plat. Conv. 222 C D , ip,e Kai Ayaöwva BiaßdXXeiv; Bep. vi. 498 C,
etc. In the sense of to accuse in Luke xvi. 1, OUTO? BießXyöy aiirw w? BtaaKopirl^wv rd
virdpxovra avrov. So with the dative, Plat. rep. viü 5 6 6 B, and followed by w?, the usual
construction. Instead of the dative, also Trpd? Ttfa, Herod. v. 96 ; Plat. Ep. xiü. 362 D ;
Xen. Anab. i. 1. 3, et? Ttfa; Plat. Euthyd. iii B ; Xen. HeU. üi. 5. 2. In LXX. Dan. iü. 8,
v i 24 = «>"li?^3«, vid. Fürst, hebr. Wörterb. s.v. p p ; in Num. xxü 22=I!f)b'; in Ps.
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IxxL 13, ]'d^ = ivBiaßdXXeiv, as in Ps. cix. 4, 20, 29, xxxviü. 20.
"= dvriKelaöat, From which ;

Only in Zech. iü. 1

A tdßoXoi,
b, fj, slanderous, calumnious; also as a Substantive, calumniator; not
frequent in classical Greek; PoUue v. 18, TO XolBopoi evreXei, Kai b ßXda^ypoi Kai
BidßoXoi. Thus in 1 Tim. iii. 1 1 ; 2 Tim. iii. 3 ; Tit. ii. 3. LXX. = iv, VX Esth. v ü 4,
viii 1. Then = I'JE', which 1 Kings v. 18 iirlßovXoi, parallel with dirdvrypa irovypbv.
So also 1 Sam. xxix. 4 ; 2 Sam. xix. 23. C£ Xen. Anah. i. 1. 3, Tiaaacpepvyi BiaßdXXei
rbv Kvpov irpbi rbv dBeX(pbv, w? iirißovXevoi aiirw.— 1 Kings xi 14, 23, 25=5'aTaf.
Then also 1 Chron. xxi 1 ; Job i 6, 7, 9, 12, ü. 1 - 6 ; Zech. iii. 1, 2 = d BidßoXoi,
who appears among the d77eXot? rov öeov before God, Opponent of the nini -\v6^. It is to
be rendered, not calumniator, but antagonist, accuser; cf Zech. iii. 1, d BidßoXoi elaryKet
iK Be^tüiv aiirov rov dvriKelaöat aiirw. See 1 Pet. v. 8, d dvrlBiKoi iipoiv BtdßoXoi; Eev.
xii. 10, d Karyywp rdiv dBeX(pwv ypoiv. The chief of the daemons (who are his angels) is
thus designated, Matt. xxv. 4 1 , as it would seem, in view of his relation to men over
against God; whilst in bis name aardv, aaravdi, he appears merely as the antagonist of
men, without respect to the relation which he thus assumes as against God; cf the
passages where tf?' is used of men, 1 Kings v. 18, xi. 14, 23, 25 ; 1 Sam. xxix. 4 ;
2 Sam. xix. 23. It looks, however, as though at an early period in the use of this
expression, the reference to the relationship of men over against God was withdrawn, for
we read in Num. xxii. 32, i^qXöov eh BiaßoXyv aov, t^'^? ''^^VI ''?^? J so that in BidßoXoi,
as in ivBiaßdXXeiv in other places, the meaning accuser, maligner, has acquired the more
general signification of antagonist, enemy ("the evil enemy"). C£ John vL 70, e'f ü/twf
et? BidßoXbi ianv; comp. Matt. xvi. 2 3 ; Mark viü 33. (The pass. BtaßeßXfjaöai nvi,
irpbi nva, to be indignant at any one, cannot be referred to here because of the derivation
from the active.) In no case is there in the expression what is suggested by Chrysost.
Hom. Ixvii 6 (in Suic. Thes.), BidßoXoi dirb rov BiaßdXXeiv e'lpyrat, BießaXe ydp rbv
dvöpwirov irpbi rbv öebv, BießaXe irdXiv rbv öebv irpbi dvöpwirov. A distinction between
BtdßoXoi and aaravdi cannot be pointed out in the N. T. Only in Eev. xü. 9 and
XX. 2 does Bidß. appear to be used appeUatively along with d aaravdi = b Karyywp raiv
dBeX(pwv, x ü 10. This much, however, seems to be clear, that BidßoXoi denotes the
enemy of men, because he is the disturber of their union with God. Cf Suid., BtdßoXoi
Btd rovro w? Bwdpevoi ßdXXeiv Kai ixöpoiii irotelv roiii (plXovi. Hence the Contraposition
in John viü 44, üp,er? e'/c rov irarpbi rov BtaßbXov iare (cf Matt. xiii. 38), as compared
with ver. 47, d wf eK rov öeov; 1 John iii. 10, TO. reKva rov öeov Kai rd reKva rov BtaßbXov. Cf ver. 8, d iroitSv T^f dpaprlav, iK rov BtaßbXov iarlv' ort dir dpxqi o BtdßoXoi
dp.aprdvet. eh rovro itpavepdiöy b vibi rov öeov, iva Xiiay rd 'epya rov BtaßoXov. The devil
appears here in possession of a power to influence man, and that, too, in Opposition to
God and His mfluences; cf Eph. ii 3. The result of the devils activity is sin, which,
in its collective manifestations, is described as rd epya rov BiaßoXov. Cf, Acts xiii 10,
Q
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vie BtaßbXov, e';^0p6 irdayi BiKatoaiivyi. It is this aspect which is made everywhero
specially prominent in the N. T.; so Eev. xx. 10, d Biaß. b irXavwv avrovi; xü. 9, o
TrXafc5f T^f o'iKovpevyv oXyv. James, in iv. 7, contrasts the virordyyre r^ öew with äfTtaryre rw BiaßbXtp, where there must likewise be a reference to an influence exerted by
the devil on human conduct, described in the Eevelation as irXavdv, its design being to
exchange the truth (righteousness) for a lie (sin), 2 Cor. vi. 8; Eom. i. 2 7 ; Jas. v. 19 ;
c£ John viii. 44. In the same sense does Eph. vi. 11 speak of the peöoBelai rov BtaßbXov,
which must probably be assumed also in reference to iv. 27, pty BlBore rbirov rw BtaßbXw;
cf 2 Cor. ü. 11. Arts of seduction are meant, as in p,y TTW?
<pöapy rd voqpara
vpiSiv dirb rfji dirXbryroi ei? Xpiarbv, 2 Cor. xi. 3 ; cf 2 Tim. ü 25, 26, pyirore Bm
aiiroli b öebi perdvoiav eh iirlyvwaiv dXyöeiai, Kai dvavq-\lrwaiv iK rfji roO BiaßoXov
iraylBoi, i^wypypevot vir' aiirov et? rb eicelvov ÖeXypa, vid. Hutlier in loc, 1 Tim. üi. 7 (in
v i 9, Lachm. and Tisch, omit TOU Stay3.).^Accordingly, the devil appears as iretpd^wv,
whose aim is irXavdv, Matt. iv. 1-11, Luke iv. 2 - 1 3 , and John xiii. 2, as the one who
suggested to Judas the betrayal of Christ;—an extremdy humane view on the part of
Scripture (be it observed by the way), according to which this betrayal does not flow forth
from tho man's own nature.—The devü is the adversary of mankind, inasmuch as he puts
himself in the way of God's saving designs regarding them, Luke viü. 12, etTa epxerat b
BtdßoXoi KOI a'ipet rbv Xbyov dirb rfji KapBlai avrwv, iva pty iriarevaavrei awödiatv, cf.
2 Cor. iv. 4 ; Matt, xiü 19. Only once, and in relation to the saving purposes of God,
is he directly represented as the adversary of God, Matt, xüi 39.—C£ d rov Koaptov
äpxwv, John xiv. 30, xii 31, xvi 1 1 ; d öebi rov altSvoi rovrov, 2 Cor. iv. 4.—The devil
further works also physical misery, Acts x. 38 ; Eev. ii. 1 0 ; cf ver. 13. To him is
ascribed TO Kpdroi rov öavdrov, Heb. iL 14, c£ Wisd. ii 24, and "an authority to award
condemnation" (Hahn, neutest Theol. p. 361); 1 Tim. üi. 6, tfa p,y rvipwöeh et? Kplpta
ipireay rov BtaßbXov—it would be better perhaps to say, execute a judgment, cf 1 Cor.
v. 5 ; 1 Tim. i. 20.—Other designations are: aaravdi, b irovypbi, b dvrtKeipevoi, b ocpn b
dpxaioi, 0 BpaKwv b peyai.

KaraßdXXw,
aor. 1 pass. KareßXyöyv, Eev. xü. 10, to throw down, to hurl down,
Eev. xü. 10, where Tisch, reads ißXyöy; to strike down; c£ Herod. ix. 63, KareßaXov
iroXXoiii rdiv AaKeBaipovlwv. So in 2 Cor. iv. 9, KaraßaXXbpevoi dXX' oiiK diroXXvptevot.
Middle, to throw oneself down; middle of interest, to lay down for oneself, e.g. rd aireppara,
öepeXiov, the latter in Heb. vi. 1 ; c£ 1 Cor. üi. 10. For the image employed in Heb.
vi. 1, c£ Plat. Legg. vü. 803 A. KaraßdXXeaöai is also frequently used by itself as =
to make a beginning; Pind. Nem-. ii. 1, 7a'yaof KaraßdXXop,' deiBeiv. Further = to establish,
Plut. Mor. 3 2 9 A, TOU T^f SrwtKyv aipeaiv KaraßaXopevov Zyvwvoi; Diod. xü. 2 0, KaraßaXbpevoi ef dpxfji Kaivyv vojioöealav. Hence:
KaraßoXy,
y, the founding, the establishing, e.g. Polyb. xiü. 6. 2, KaraßoXyv
iiroielro Kai ÖepeXiov iiireßdXXero iroXvxpovlov Kai ßapelai rvpavvlBoi; 2 Macc. ii. 29.
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'EK KaraßoXfji, from the very bottom, e.g. vaviryyelv, Karyyopelv. In this sense it is only
used in later Greek. (Otherwise = attack of fever, deposition of definite sums of money.)
We also find it —jactus seminis, generation, c£ Lucian. Amor, xix., y (piian
roh
äppeatv IBlai KaraßoXdi aireppdrwv ^apto-a/tef»/, rb öfjXv B biairep yovfji rt Boxelov diro(pqvaaa; Galen, de Sem. i.; Aphorism. iv.; Philo, Opif. Mund. p. 3 1 ; Mang., at KaraßoXal rdiv aireppidrwv, but only of the male ; hence Heb. xi. 11, irlarei
Sdppa Bvvaptiv
ei? KaraßoXyv airepparoi eXaße, Kai irapd Katpbv yXiKiai ereKev, can scarcely be interpreted
in accordance with this meaning, unless, with Baumgarten, we resort to the periphrase et?
TO Bexeaöai aireppa KaraßeßXypevov—which is inconsistent both with the active KaraßoXfj and with Biivaptn, foUowed by the final ei?, cf Luke v. 17, Bvvaptn Kvpiov yv eh rb
Idaöat irdvrai. We must therefore understand either " establishment of progeny,'' aireppa,
as in xi. 18, ii. 16 ; Gen. iv. 25, i^avearyae ydp pot d öed? aireppa erepov dvrl "AßeX.
Against the Interpretation that the Biivapn on Sarah's part answers to the KaraßoXy airepparoi on Abraham's, ei? being = with reference to, it is decisive (apart from the unnecessary,
and therefore to be rejected, nakedness of the expression) that the plural only, Karaß.
aireppidrwv, occurs with the signification jactus seminis. The Greek Fathers, indeed, take
it exclusively in the sense just rejected ; but evidently feel that the expression is unusual
in such a connection, and accordingly try to justify its occurrence; cf TheophyL in
Bleek's Commentary on the Hebrews, in loc; and Chrysost., who, without hesitation,
explains it ei? viroBoxyv.
In the remaining passages, always KaraßoXy Kbapiov, and indeed dirb K., Matt. xüi. 3 5
(Tisch, omits Kbapov), xxv. 3 4 ; Luke xi. 50 ; Heb. iv. 3, ix. 26 ; Eev. xiii. 8, xviL 8 ; Trpd
K., John xvii. 2 4 ; Eph. i 4 ; 1 Pet. i 20. Not in the LXX. The expression denotes
the beginning of history in view of the future and the end. Cf 1 Pet. i. 2 0, irpoeyvwaptevov ptev irpb KaraßoXfji Koapov, (pavepwöevroi Se e'Tr' iaxdrwv roiv ^pdfwf, for in KaraßoXy there always lies the relation to an intended continuation. Eph. i. 4, 1 Pet. i. 20,
treat of the plan of the salvation formed by God before history commenced; as also
Eev. xiü 8, xvii. 8, whose realization was designed in the Karaß. rov Kbapov, c£ Matt.
xxv. 34, KXypovopyaare TJjf yroipaapevyv iiplv ßaaiXeiav dirb KaraßoXfji Kbapov, and
Cremer's treatise upon Matt. xxiv. 25, p. 198. The synonym dir' dpxyi KÖapov, Matt,
xxiv. 31, is only a simple definition of time, as also «TT' dpxfji Krlaewi, Mark x. 0, xiü. 19,
2 Pet. iii. 4.
napaßdXXw,
to throw beside, to incline; e.g. Prov. v. 1, Xd7ot? irapdßaXXe abv
Olli; xxü. 17 ; Plat. Bep. vii. 5 31 A, irapaßdXXovrei rd wra; Prov. ii. 2, KapBiav et?
o-üfeo-tf = no3, Hiphil.—Intrans. = to approach, e.g. ei? T?;f TrdXtf, Polyb. xiL 5. 1 ; ei?
Xd>pav eiiBaipova, xxi. 8. 14. So in Acts xx. 15, irapeßdXopev e'n Sdpov.—Metapli. =<o
place beside one another, i.e. to compare; Herod. iv. 198, Tt? y Aißvq airovBaly wäre fj
'Aaly fj Eiipdiiry irapaßXyöfjvat; Xen. Mem. ii. 4. 5, Trpd? Trotof Krypa irapaßaXXbpevoi
(piXoi dyaöbi OVK av iroXXw Kpelrrwv (pavely ; iv. 8. 11, irapaßdXXwv rb dXXwv yöoi irpoi
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raOra. So in Mark iv. 3 0, Eeceived text, e'f Tro/a irapaßoXy irapaßdXwptev aiiryv ; (Lachm.
and Tisch, read e'f TtVi avryv irapaßoXy öoipev;). Hence :
napaßoXy,
y, placing beside, comparison, e.g. Plat. Bhileb., ev ry irapaß. rwv ßiwv,
"in the compiarison of different kinds of life and work; Plut. de Bat. Aud. 40 E.—Then an
utterance which involves a comparison, Matt. xv. 15, in reference to ver. 14, rv(pXoi elatv
oByyol rv(pXd)v. Mark üi. 23 ; Luke v. 36, vi. 39, xiv. 7, cf ver. 1 1 ; a proverb, so far
as it is appüed to any particular case, or gives opportunity for a comparison, e.g. Luke
IV. 23, Traf TW? ipelre ptot T?7f irapaßoXyv ravryv 'larpe, öepdirevaov aeavrbv; 1 Sam.
xxiv. 14, Kaöd)i Xeyerat y irapaßoXy y dpxaia' e'f dvbpwv i^eXevaerat irXyppteXeia;
Ezek. x ü 22, 23, xvüi. 2, 3. Similar is 1 Chron. vii 20, Swo-w aiirbv ei? irapaßoXyv Kai
€1? Biyyypa ev irdat roli 'eöveatv; Deut, xxviii. 37 ; Ps. xliv. 15, 'eöov ypdi e'n irapaßoXyv
iv roh 'eöveatv; Ps. Ixix. 12, iyevbp,yv aiiroh e'n irapaßoXyv. He at whom men (as we
say) point with the finger, becomes a irapaßoXy, c£ Ps. xliv. 15, Klvyatv Ke(paXyi iv roli
Xaoli. The Heb. ^f^, to wdiich irapaßoXy corresponds in these as in all the other passages,
also denotes originally comparison,—both a complete parable and " a single figurative
sajdng, a proverb, old German Beispiel, example; the last-mentioned word expresses the
essence of a proverb, which sets up a single case as the type of an entire genus," Hupfeld
on Ps. xliv. 15. Cf Fürst, Coneord. s.v.; Delitzsch, Zur Geschichte der jüd. Boesie, p. 196.
It then denotes also a song, a poem, in which an example is set up for instruction or
mockery, Mic. ii. 4 ; Hab. i i 6 ; Jer. xxiv. 9 ; Wisd. v. 3, of eaxopev irore ei? yeXwra
Xal ei? irapaßoXyv bveiBiap,ov; Tobit iii. 4. A word or discourse of deeper meaning,
which becomes intdügible through application or comparison, conjoined with a'lviypa,
7rpbßXyp,a, ete, c£ Ps. xlix. 5. '^fo, nTn, Ps. Ixxviii. 2 ; Prov i. 6, nyii^ni bm, irapaßoXy
Kai aKoreivbi Xbyoi. So Ezek. xxiv. 3, xvii 2 ; c£ Ecclus. i ü 29, KapBla avverov Biavoyöyaerat irapaßoXyv, Kai ovi dKpoaroO iirtövptia ao(poO. Hence also e.g. of the sayings of
Balaam, Num. xxiü 7, 18, xxiv. 3, 15. Of ambiguous sayings, Ecclus. xüi. 26,
xxxviü. 33. (Elsewhere ?t:'0 is also rendered by irapotpla, öpfjvoi, irpoolptov, Job xxvii. 1,
xxix. 1, xiü. 12, etc.) IlapaßoXy serves, therefore, in the usage of the LXX., to denote
either a dictum whose significance arises either from application to or derivation from a
eoncrete case, or one whose proper meaning is not that expressed by the words, but becomes
dear only through the intended application. For examples of the latter use, see Matt.
xüi. 35, 3, 10, 13, 34, xxü. 1 ; Mark iv. 2, 11, 33, 34, xii. 1 ; Luke viii 4, 10. Christ
used this mode of speech as the appropriate form for the pvarypia rfji ßaaiXeiai rwv
oiipavwv (Matt. xüi. 11),—a form which conceals from the one class what it reveals to the
other, Matt. xiü. 11—17. The pvarypia ryi ßaaiXeiai rdöv oiip. concern the kingdom of
God in its relations to man, and vice versa; accordingly, relations and incidents of the
earthly üfe are used for the figurative, comparative setting forth of those mysteries. The
next lower sphere serves to iUustrate the higher. Here lies at once the affinity and the
difference between the parables of Christ and the parable as it occurs in the sphere of
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classical Greek, where it is akin to the fable and the example. Aristot. Bhet ii. 2 0 , elai
B' ai Kotval iriaren {means of conviction) Biio rw 7e'fet, irapdBeiypa Kai ivövpypa. y ydp
yvdipty p,epoi ivövpyptarbi ianv.
irapaBetypdrwv B' e'lBy Bvo ev p,ev ydp eart irapaBelrjpiaroi elBoi rb Xeyeiv irpdypara irpoyeyevypeva, ev Be rb aiirbv irotelv. rovrov B' ev pev
irapaßoXy, ev Be Xbyot, olov oi Aladiireiot Kai AißvKoi.
The parable differs from \h.e fable
and from the exam.ple, in that it adduces for Illustration what is wont to happen,—the
example, luhat has happened; but the fable transfers the case in point to another and
lower sphere; and as it could not happen within that sphere, the design and meaning are
more easüy discerned. C£ Aristot. Lc, päw ptev ovv iroplaaaöat rd Bid rcov Xbywv, XPV'ri'ptdirepa Be irpbi rb ßovXevaaaöat
rd Btd rdiv irpaypdrwv;
Minucian. de Argum. 7 3 1 ,
Bta(pepovaiv al irapaßoXal ruiv irapaBetypdrwv, ort rd ptev irapaBelypara e'f laroplai Xap,ßdverai, ai irapaßoXal Be dvev laroplai Kai doplarwi iK rwv ytyvopevwv.—In point of
form the parables of Christ are more ü k e fahles than what were termed parables; for in
the fable the circumstances of one sphere are transferred to another, whose own circumstances are indeed different; whereas in the parable, some particular set of circumstances
or position of things, some possible event, is employed to iUustrate what the Speaker
wishes to explain or communicate. Cf the example of a parable quoted by Aristotle. To
this idea of parable would answer the sayings which involve a comparison adduced above,
Matt. xiii. 18, xv. 15, xxiv. 32, etc. The parables of Christ, so styled Kar i^ox., are
only detailed comparisons; c£ Luke x i i 4 1 , x x i 29 ; but form as such an independent
group. Matt, x i ü 18, 24, 3 1 , 3 3 , 36, 5 3 , xxi. 3 3 , 4 5 ; Mark iv. 10, 1 3 , v ü 1 7 , x ü 1 2 ;
Luke v i ü 9, 1 1 , x i ü 6, xv. 3, xviii 1, 9, xix. 1 1 , xx. 9, 19.
I n Heb. ix. 9, y irpdiry aKyvy is termed a irapaßoXy, because it is referred to not on
its own account,—in which case either irapdBeiypta or virbBeiypa would have been used,—
but for the sake of its significance, seeing it has no independent worth, but only serves
(as a aKid rwv peXXbvrwv dyaödiv, oiiK aiiry y elKoiv rdiv irpaiypdrwv) in the way of comparison to iUustrate the truth, as indeed its cultus likewise corresponded to this its
character {KUÖ' fjv
irpoa(pepovrai).
On the difference between irapaß. and type, "vid.
Tiiiroi, aXXyyopevw.
I n Heb. xi. 19, böev aiirbv Kai iv irapaßoXy iKoplaaro, some explain ef irapaßoXy —
irapaßoXwi (as e'f dXyöeitx = dXyöoöi, iv rdxei = raxewi), wdiich cannot be shown to denote
anything but hold, venturesome, temerario ausu; e.g. irapaßbXwi BiBoiii aiirbv ei? roiii KIVBVvovi, Polyb. i ü 17. 8 ; irapaßbXwi BieKbpiaav roin dvöpai, i. 20. 14, etc.; vid. E a p h e l ;
Bleek on Heb. xi. 19. But even if the subst. irapaßoXy in the passage cited for t h i s —
Plut. Arat 22, Btd iroXXcov eXiypwv Kai irapaßoXdv irepalvovroi irpbi rb Tet^o?—denotes
hold enterprisc (Pape, Wörterbuch; Tholuck), and not synon. eXtypibi, deviations from the
straight course, analogously to the use of the word of the ellipse (Delitzsch), the prominence given to e'f irapaßoXy as a special feature, by means of Kai, would stiU remain
unexplained. On the contrary, this prominence becomes intdügible if we take irapaßoXy
here in the sense of similitude, as in ix. 9 ; for then we are not merely told that Abraham
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received Isaac back, but, as a special and chief feature of the reward of faith, that he, e'f
irapaßoXy, received him again. The receiving of Isaac back again is to be regarded as a
similitude, and has a special significance, to wit, as expositors maintain, so far as it is a
confirmation of the faith of Abraham, öVt e'« veKpoiv iyeipeiv Bvvarbi b Öeoi; cf. v. 35
with 1 Kings xvii. 23 ; 2 Kings iv. 36. Still, that this deüverance of Isaac was a kind
of return from the dead, or as a pledge to Abraham that there -will be a resurrection of
the dead, would be too feeble a thought side by side with the preceding description of
Abraham's faith, cf Eom. iv. 1 7 ; and it is better to explain ef irapaßoXy with reference
to the expression of Abraham's faith and Messianic hope occasioned by his reception of
Isaac back, nxni nini, Gen. x x ü 14, and to the renewed confirmation of the Messianic
promise that was thereupon received, vv. 16-18. Herein lies the significance of the event;
and just this, its peculiar significance, is referred to in the words, Kai ev irapaßoXy eKop,.
(This may perhaps throw light also on John viü 56.)
BaTTTw, to immerse; John xiü 2 6 ; cf Euth iL 1 4 ; Luke xvi 24, ßdirretv ro
uKpov rov BaKrvXov ijBaroi; c£ Iliad, v. 6, XeXovpevoi oiKeavolo; and in Arat. 658,
858, 951, ßdirretv oiKeavolo, irorapolo; elsewhere with eh. Vid. Bernhardy, Sy7it 168 ;
Winer, xxx. 8. The gen. may be explained from the more complete expression ßdirreiv
rl dirb nvoi, Ex. xü. 2 2 ; Lev. xiv. 1 6 ; Dan. iv. 3 0 ; c£ Josh. iü. 16 =to make wet by
immersion. LXX. = ?3£D. — Then = to dye hy dipping, Eev. xix. 13, Iptdnov ßeßappevov
aiptart; cf Herod. vü. 67, eipara ßeßaptpeva ; Mosch, i. 29, Ta 7ap Trupt irdvra ßeßairrat;
c£ Gen. xxxvii. 31, ipbXwav rbv %tTwfa TW aipan = ?3D. — 'Epßdirreiv, Matt, xxvi 23 ;
Mark xiv. 20 (John xiü. 26, Lachm,). Hence:
B airr i^co, aor. 1 pass. ißairrlaöyv, aor. 1 mid. eßairnadpyv, only in Acts xxii. 16,
1 Cor. X. 2 ; to immerse, to submerge; often in later Greek, Plut. de Superst. 166 A,
ßdirnaov aeavrbv ei? ödXaaaav. LXX. once = ?3D, 2 Kings v. 14, ißairrlaaro iv rdi
'lopBdvy. Metaphorically, e.g. Plut. Galb. 21, b(pXypaat ßeßairnaptevoi; cf Isa. xxi 4,
•fj dvopia pe ßairrl^ei = nya.
The peculiar N. T. and Christian use of the word to denote immersion, submersion for
a religious purpose = to baptize, John i 25, Tt ovv ßairrl^en; may be pretty clearly
traced back to the Levitical washings, Hebrew fm, Lev. xiv. 8, 9, xv. 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11,
16, 18, 2 1 , 22, 27, xvü 15, xv. 13, xvi 4, 24, 28, Num. xix. 7, 19, Ex.'xix! lo]
xxix. 4, xL 12, for which LXX. = Xoüeo-Öat; cf Acts xxii. 16, ßdirnaat Kai dirbXovaai
rdi dpaprlai aov. For, according to Mark v ü 4, Luke xi. 38, Heb. ix. 10, Ecclus.
xxxiv. 10, ßairri^bpievoi dirb veKpov, ßairrl^eiv, appears to have been at that time the
technical term for these washings; cf Matt. xv. 2, vlirreaöat, for which Mark vü. 4 has
ßairrl^eaÖai. (Out of these washings certainly arose also the baptism of prosdytes,
which, according to the testimonies as to its age, cannot have suggested the New
Testament ßairrl^etv.
Ftci. Schneckenburger, Ueber das Alter der jüdischen Proselytentaufe,
1 8 2 8 ; Winer, Beahmrt. s.v. Prosdyten : "Josephus, Phüo, and the older Tar^umists
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never aUude to the baptism of proselytes, properly so termed, — a baptism which -was
deemed as essential as circumcision,—although they had frequent opportunities of doing
so."—Leyrer in Herzog's Beal-Encyclopaedie, xii 242 ff.) As the terms ^3t3, i^?^?!?' "^^^^
used in post-bibücal Hebrew, rather than the biblical word fm, to denote these washings,
and the former had already been rendered ßdirretv by the LXX. {vid. supra), it is
intelügible enough how this use arose. Cf 2 Kings v. 10, where ver. 14 ßairrl^eiv.
Expressions like Isa. i 16, and prophecies like Ezek. xxxvi. 25, xxxvii 23 ff.. Zech. xiii. 1,
are connected with the Levitical washings. These washings again, and the prophecies in
question, are connected with the purification which followed on and completed the act of
expiation or cleansing from sin; cf s.v. Kaöapl^w, Kaöapiaptbi; cf Num. v i ü 5—22 ; Lev.
x i ü 14 ; Ex. xix. 14 ; also 1 John v. 6, OUTO? e'o-Ttf d eXÖoiv St' vBaroi Kai aiptaroi K.r.X.
Heb. X. 22, 23, pepavnapevot rdi KapBlai dirb aweiBqaewi irovypdi Kai XeXovpevot ro aSipa
vBart Kaöapw. This is the reason also why ßairrl^etv in itself was not a thing unknown
to the Jews, and why they did not consider it right for every one to come forward as
John the Baptist did, John i. 25. For what was unusual in John was, that he performed
the ßairrl^eiv on others, hence bis title d ßairnaryi, whereas the law required such
lustrations to be accomplished by every one for himself His was an act which only had
a parallel in Lev. viii. 6, and could not but call to mind the prophecies in question;
and indeed the Eabbis testify {vid. Lightfoot, Horae Hebr. on John i. 2 5) that corresponding
expectations were entertained, e.g., concerning the advent of Elias. Kimchi on Zech. ix. 6
says, " tradunt Bahbini: Elias purificabit nothos eosque restituet congregationi."
By ßairrl^etv, therefore, we must understand a washing whose design, like that of the
theocratic washings and purifications, ivas to purge atvay sin from him on whom it was
performed. For this, c£ John iii. 25 ff., where both the baptism of Jesus and that of
John are included under the idea of Kaöapiapbi. Hence Matt. iii. 6, ißairrl^ovro .
i^optoXoyoiipevot rdi dpaprlai aiiroiv; Mark i. 4, iyevero 'Iwdvvyi o ßairrl^wv iv rfj ipyprp
Kypiiaawv ßdirnapa peravolai eh d<peatv dpapnSiv.
Cf Luke üi. 3 ; Acts i i 38,
ßairnaöqrw maaroi vpSiv . . . et? d<peaiv dpapnwv ; Acts xxii. 16, ßairriaat Kai diroXovaat
rdi dpapriai aov; 1 Pet. üi. 21, vid. s.v. ßdirnapa.
So far, therefore, there is no
difference between the baptism of John and Christian baptism, as botli aim at the d^ean
dp,. The expression, ßairrl^w iipdi iv iiBart e'n p.erdvoiav, Matt, ü i 11, means nothing
more than Mark i. 4, ßdirnapa peravolai e'n d(peaiv dpapnSiv, and Acts ii. 38, Meravoyaare Kai ßairnaöqrw K.r.X., vid. supr. Not as though perdvota were to be worked by
this baptism in the place of dcpean, but d(pean cannot be without pterdvota, without which
also no one can enter the kingdom of heaven ; and as perdvoia is required too of all wdio
come to baptism, Matt. iii. 2, 8, Acts ii. 38, it remains accordingly the distinctive characteristic of those who are baptized for the remission of sins. To bring about such pterdvota
John appeared ßairri^wv iv vBan; and the expression in Matt, i ü 11 is selected instead
of ei? d<peaiv dp,, in view, vv. 7, 8. The expression impües, notwithstanding, that there
is a distinction between the baptism of John and that of the Messianic church, in whicli
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pterdvota is appropriated by iriarn.
Tlie baptism of John is styled, Kar ef., the ßdirrtap.a
pteravolai in Mark i. 4 ; Luke i ü 3 ; Acts xiii. 24, xix. 4, — we might accordingly
designate Christian baptism ßdirnapta iriarewi; comp. Acts xix. 4, 5, 'Iwdvvyi ptev ißdirrtae ßdirnapta pteravolai, rw Xaw Xe7Wf, ei? rbv ipxbptevov per aiirbv iva
irtarevawat,
rovT eartv et? TOf lyaovv.
dKovaavrei Se ißairriaöyaav eh ro ovofjta rov Kvplov 'IqaoO ;
Acts vüi. 12, 13. The difference lies, however, not in the ßairrl^etv, which was in all
cases a washing unto purification from sin, but in the temporal relation thereof to Jesus
Clirist. For aU depends on what is had in view at the immersion or washing, Acts xix. 3,
ei? Tt ovv ißairriaöyre ; oi Be elirav e'n rb 'Iwdvvov ßdirnapta; ver. 5, ißairriaÖyaav e'n rb
ovopta roxi Kvplov 'lyaov; 1 Cor. i. 13, ^ ei? TO dvopia UavXov ißairriaöyre; ver. 15, iva
pty rn e'iiTTj ort ei? rb eptbv ovopa ißairriaöyre; x. 2, TrafTe? ei? rbv Mwvafjv eßairrUravio,
on which c£ Ex. xiv. 31, i'^ij) nE'bai ninis iJiDXsi. What is in question is a relation into
which the candidates for baptism are to be brought; as also in the case of ei? perdvoiav,
ei? acpeaiv dpapnoiv, et? ef adipa eßairriaöypev, 1 Cor. xü. 13,—expressions which differ
from those previously mentioned only as the relation to a person differs from that to a
thing. Eli is invariably used in an ideal sense. That the local force of the preposition
must not be pressed, as though it were to be explained in analogy with Mark i. 9,
ißairriaöy virb 'Iwdvvov et? TOf 'lopBdvyv, is piain from the expressions last adduced,
especiaUy from 1 Cor. x. 2, irdvrei ei? TOf Mwvafjv ißairriaavro iv ry ve(peXy KOI iv ry
öaXdaafj; Matt, iii 11, ef uSaTi et? pterdvoiav. A complete explanation is thus furnished
of Eom. -vi. 3, 4, dVot ißairriaöypiev ei? Xpiarbv 'lyaovv, ei? TOf ödvarov aiirov ißairnaGrjptev crvverd(pypev oiiv aiirw Bid rov ßairriap.aroi e'n rbv ödvarov. Further conjoined
with ei? in Matt, xxviü. 19, e'n rb 'ovopta rov irarpbi Kai rov viov Kai rov dylov irvev/j,aroi;
GaL iii. 27, dVot ei? Xpiarbv ißairriaöyre, Xpiarbv iveBvaaaöe; Acts viü 16, ei? rb
ovopta roO Kvpiov 'lyaov.
The other connections also, iirl rw bvbp,art 'lyaov, Acts ii. 38,
ev rw bv. rov Kvplov, Acts x. 48, in which the word occurs, are favourable to this explanation, so far as they show that what the word was designed to indicate was, so far as ei?
was used, the relation into which the baptized were placed; so far as e'Trt and e'f were
used, the basis or ground on which baptism was administered. The ßairri!^eaöat iiirep rdiv
veKpdiv in 1 Cor. xv. 2 9 is an aUowing oneself to be baptized on account of the dead; uTrep
assigns the motive, as often in classical and N. T. Greek, cf Eom. xv. 8. Plat. Conviv.
208 D, UTrep dperfji döavdrov Kai roiavryi Bo^yi eü/cXeou? irdvrei irdvra irotoOatv. It is
not said that the baptism was for the advantage of the dead, but that the dead, inasmuch, namely, as they wül rise again (for only in this sense can mention be made of them),
give the living occasion to be baptized; c£ Acts xvü 3 2, that those who have undergone
baptism for such a reason have no hope {ri irotyaovatv), and have therefore been baptized
in vain (Tt Kai ßairri^ovrat) if the dead do not rise at all. Bairrl^eaöat iiirep rdiv
veKpdiv is paraUel therefore with rl Kai ypeh KtvBvveiioptev (ver. 30) ; ei veKpol oiiK iyeipovrat,
w. 29, 32.
Metaphorically used, ßairrl^eiv occurs in Matt. iü. 11, ßairr. iv irvevpiari dyiip Kai
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irvpi, opposed to e'f OBan ei? perdvoiav; cf Luke iü. 16 ; John i. 33. That the meaninrf
" to wash in order to purification from sin',' is metaphorical, and not that of " immerse,"
is clear from the contraposition of e'f üS. and ef Trf., by which the two baptisms are
distinguished from each other. Both in the case of John and of the Messiah the question
was one of washing for purification from sin, which the former effected by means of water,
the latter by means of the Holy Spirit and fire; cf Ezek. xxxvi 25—27; Mal iii. 2, 3 ;
Isa. vi. 6, 7. (It makes no material difference whether e'f be taken locally or instrumentally; it is the former, if in ßairrl^eiv, with the meaning to dip, we maintain the idea
of immersion ; it is the latter, if we maintain the idea of a washing or pouring over) No
distinction is drawn between the baptism which Christ adopted from John and transmitted to His disciples, and John's own baptism; it is only said what Messiah's work is
in relation to John's; c£ Acts i. 5. It follows, however (comp. Acts ii. 38), that the
baptism enjoined by Christ, not pointing to something future, but to something present
(Acts xix. 4, 5), must have conjoined with the use of water the factor of which John
had opened up the prospect; in other words, that it was a baptism e'f uSaTt Kai
irvevpiart, or Trupi, cf John üi. 5.
The use of the word in Luke x ü 50, ßdirnapa Be e'%w ßairnaöfjvai; Mark x. 38, 39,
TO ßairnapa o iyd> ßairrl^opat ßairnaöqaeaöe, was probably suggested by 0. T. expressions
üke Ps. Ixix. 2, 3, 15, 16, xüi. 7, cxxiv. 4, 5, cxliv. 7, Isa. xlüi. 2, c£ Eev. x ü 15, not
by its employment in the sense " to baptize for purification from sin," in Opposition to
Mark x. 39, as TheophyL on Matt. xx. 22, ßdirnapta bvopid^et rbv Ödvarov avrov, du
KaÖapriKbv ovra irdvrwv yptaiv, assumes. — The active and passive occur in Matt. iii. 11,
13, 14, 16, xxviü 19 ; Mark L 4, 8, vL 14, x. 38, 39, xvi. 16 ; Luke ü i 16 ; John L
25, 26, 28, 3 1 , 33, i ü 22, 23, 26, iv. 1, 2, x. 40 ; Acts L 5, vüL 16, 36, 38, x. 47, 48.
xi. 16, xix. 3, 4 ; Eom. vi. 3 ; 1 Cor. i 13-17, x ü 1 3 ; GaL i ü 2 7. The middle = to
let oneself be baptized, with the aor. 1 both pass. and middle (cf Krüger, § 52, 6. 1, 4, c£
Matt, i ü 13, 1 4 ; Mark x. 38, 39, xvi 16 ; Luke xi. 38, for the notion that in this case
the middle is properly a medial passive, and that the verbs in question, owing to the
affinity between this meaning and that of the pass., bover between the passive and middle
aorist, Acts xxü 16 ; 1 Cor. x. 2 ) ; Matt. üL 6; Mark L 5, 9 ; Luke üL 7, 12, 21,
v ü 29, 30, x ü 50 ; John ü i 2 3 ; Acts i i 38, 41, viii 12, 13, xvi 15, 33, xviii 8,
xxii. 16 ; 1 Cor. x. 2 (where Lachm. reads ißairriaöyaav instead of ißairriaavro, — the
middle to be explained with a regard to Ex. xiv. 31); 1 Cor. xv. 29.
Bairr ta ptbi, b, the washing, Mark vü, 4, 8, iroryplwv K.r.X. (ver. 8 omitted by
Tisch, and the cod. Sin.), viele supra, ßairrl^eiv.
Heb. ix. 10, Bid(popoi ßairnapoi, as
constituents of the BtKaidipara of the 0. T. law; Heb. vi. 2, ßairriapdiv BiSaxy, as a
constituent of the d T»5? dpxyi rov Xptarov Xbyoi. Accordingly it is less probable that
the writer referred to Christian baptism in distinction from 0. T. lustrations, than to the
difference and relation between Christian baptism and that of John, — a difference which
E
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would often need to be discussed.
Vid. J o h n
Bairriaptbi denotes the act as a fact, ßdirrtap,a the
word is suitable as a designation of the Institution.
the baptism of J o h n . Otherwise, like ßdirnapta,
exclusively b y bibücal and ecclesiastical writers.

B
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i ü 2off.; Acts xvüL 2 5 , xix. 3 - 5 .
result of the act, and hence the former
Jos. Antt. xviii. 52 uses ßairnapbi
of
ßairnarfji,
ßairnaryptov,
it is -used

Bdirrtapia,
TO, baptism (as accomplished), i.e. washing unto purification from sin.
Of t h e baptism of J o h n , rb ß. 'Iwdvvov, Matt. iü. 7 ; M a r k xi. 30 ; Luke vü. 29, xx. 4 ;
Acts i. 2 2 , x v i ü 2 5 , xix. 3 = ßdirnapa
b iKypv^ev 'Iwdvvyi, Acts x. 3 7 ; c£ x i ü 24.
Designated ß. pteravolai, M a r k i. 4 ; Acts xüi. 2 4 , xix. 4 ; more completely, ß. perav. e'n
djieatv dpapridiv, Luke i ü 3, so far as pterdvota, being both condition and result, conferred
on it its pecuüar character; vid. ßairri^etv.
Baptism unto Christ, see Eom. vi. 4, ß. ei? rbv
ödvarov Xptarov 'lyaov, as cleansing from sin foUows by virtue of the death of Christ,
cf. 1 J o h n i. 7, TO alßa 'lyaov Kaöapi^et yptdi dirb irdayi dpaprlai;
1 Pet. i. 2, pavrtapoi
aiparoi 'lyaov Xpiarov, cf Eom. vi. 5, 6, and accordingly baptism, as a washing unto
purification from sin, Stands connected with the death of Christ.
Col. ii. 12, avvraipevrei
TW Xpiarw iv rw ßairrlapan,
as in Eom. vi. 4, avverd(pyptev aiirw Btd roO ß.; Eph. iv. 5,
ef ßdirnapta, counted among the momenta (elements) constituting Christian fellowship.
1 Pet. iii. 12, o {sc. üSwp) Kai iipdi dvrirvirov vOv cw^et ßdirnapta, oii aapKbi dirböeaii
piiirov, dXXd aweiByaewi dyaöfji iirepdirypia et? öebv. As the passage treats of the effect
of water in baptism {adi^ei), and as ßdirnapa
is generaUy something done to, not hy the
subject, iirepdirypa and äTrdöeo-i? cannot denote an act of the subject, and it w ü l not do
to explain the words, o-ufetS. dy. iirepdirypa ei? öebv, either (with Hofmann and Schott) as
" the request or petition for a good conscience directed to God," or as " vow of a good
conscience" {gen. subj. or obj), which is based on the transference of a Latin idiom b y
the Eoman jurists {iivepwrypta = stipulatio).
'Eirepdirypa,
in Herod. v i 6 7 , Thuc,
i ü 5 3 , 68= question, may also denote the thing asked or prayed for (Matt. xvi. 1), as
a'lrypa denotes both the petition and the res petita, Luke xxiii. 24, 1 J o h n v. 14, Kavvqpa
the boast and the object thereof, 2 Cor. i. 14, Phil, ü 14, Bdipyp,a, and other words.
SwetBtjaewi dyaöfji iirepdirypa et? öebv is that pertaining to a good conscience which has
been asked and obtained from God (not as Hofmann, Weissagung und Erfüllung, ii. 2 3 4 ,
the requested happiaess of a good conscience), that constituting a good conscience which
has been obtained by prayer. That iirepdirypa may be used in this sense, is evident both
from Dan. iv. 14, where ^"ro^f = iirepdirypa, what is demanded (i.e. something
determined,
decree ?), and from the legal use which was suggested by the meaning " something asked "
{vid. Brückner in de W e t t e in loc).
The use of dirböean does not require us to suppose
that baptism is conceived as the act of the person baptized, but only as an act which
has been, or is being, performed on him.
jBaTTTto-T»;?, d, the Baptist = d ßairrl^wv, as Tisch, and cod. Sin. Mark v i 2 4
(c£ ver. 14). Name given to John, suggested by the function committed to and exer-
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cised by him, Matt. xxi. 2 5 ; Mark xi. 3 0 ; Luke xx. 4 ; J o h n L 3 3 , d irept^ai pe
ßairrl^etv iv vBan ; cf ver. 2 5, Tt ovv ßairrl^en,
el av oiiK el b Xptarbi
oiiBe 'HXlai
oiiBe b irpo(pyryi; Matt. iü. 1, xi. 1 1 , 12, xiv. 2, 8, x v i 14, x v ü 1 3 ; Mark v i 2 4 , 2 5 ,
v ü i 28 ; Luke viL 20, 28 (Tisch, omits), 3 3 , ix. 19. See ßairrl^w.
B aa tXevi,
e w ? , d, king, he who has rule over the people, from ßalvw and Xadi =
the German Herzog. The idea connected with the word is that of ruler, governor; whilst
rvpavvoi marks him as one invcsted with power.
Plat. defin. 4 1 5 B, ßaatXeiii
dpxwv
Kard vbpovi dvvireiiöwoi; Xen. Mem. iii. 9. 10, ßaaiXeh Be Kai dpxovrai oii TOU? rd
aKTjirrpa 'exovrai etpq elvat, oiiBe roiii iiirb rdiv rvxovrwv aipeöevrai, oiiSe TOU? KXyp(p
Xdxovrai, oiiBe roiii ßiaaapevovi, oiiBe roiii i^airaryaavrai,
dXXd roiii iiriarapevovi
dpxetv.
Cf iv. 6. 12, under ßaatXela.—1 Pet. ii. 1 3 , virordyyre ßaatXel du iiirepexovri; c£ 1 Tim.
ü 2 ; John xix. 15, oiiK 'exopev ßaatXea el py Kalaapa, cf Acts x v ü 7. Hence it is a
designation of every one in possession of a dominion, both of the Eonian emperor, 1 Pet.
i i 1 3 , 1 Tim. i i 2, and e.g. of the tetrarchs (Luke iii. 1), Matt, ü 1, Acts xxv. 1 3 ; of
Aretas of Arabia, 2 Cor. x i 3 2 . — C f Heb. vü. 1, x i 2 3 , 27 ; Eev. i 5, ix. 1 1 . God is
designated peyai ßaaiXein, Matt. v. 3 5 , c£ Ps. x l v ü i 3, as the sphere of His rule includes
all, world and time, Ps. c i ü 19 ; Wisd. vi. 5 ; cf 1 Tim. i 17, d ßaatXeiii rdiv alwvwv;
Tob. x i ü 6, eiiXoyyaare rbv Kvptov rfji BiKatoavvyi Kai vyjrwaare rov ßaatXea rdiv alwvwv,
ver. 10 ; cf. Heb. i. 2, xi. 3, see ald>v; 1 Tim. vi. 15, d pbvoi Bvvdaryi, b ßaatXeiii rcov
ßaaiXevovrwv Kai Kvpioi rcSv Kvpievovrwv; Eev. xv. 3, ß. rdiv iövdiv, cf. Ps. x l v ü 9.
In
this sense God is repeatedly designated King in the 0 . T., Ex. xv. 18 ; 2 Kings xix. 15 ;
Jer. X. 7, 10, and frequently in the Psalms, especially Ps. xciii—xcix., where, however, it
must not be forgotten that both the revelation and the recognition of this His universal rule
are reserved for the future. Zech. xiv. 9, 16, Isa. i i ; at present it manifests itself only
in isolated cases ; as, for example, in judgments on those who resist His plan of salvation;
cf. Eev. X. 1 7 , e'iXy(pai T^f Bvvapiv aov ryv peydXyv Kai ißaaiXevaai
K.r.X. But especially is God a King in His relation to Israel, Deut, xxxiii. 5, 'i]^» pTfU in>i, and that, too,
not merely as the one who rules Israel, 1 Sam. v ü i 7, xii. 12, Judg. viii. 2 3 , but so
far as His relation to Israel is a manifestation of what He is and designs to be to tbe
whole world, Isa. xxiv. 21—23, ii.—that is, so far as He procures help and redemption, Isa.
x x x i ü 22 ; Ps. Ixxiv. 12 ; c£ Dan. vi. 26, 27. He is King, in a special sense, within
the economy of redemption, Isa. x l i ü 1 5 ; Lev. xxv. 2 3 , x x v i 1 1 , 1 2 ; Deut. vii. 6,
xiv. 2, as H e who carries out His saving purpose (Ex. xv. 18, and particularly Isa.
üi. 7), and thus binds the people to Himself, makes them dependent on and subject to
H i m , — n a y more, thus wiU bring about a totally different state of the world from that
hitherto, Isa. iL; Mic. iv. C£ 1 Cor. xv. 2 4 - 2 8 ; Dan. i i 35, 4 5 .
As the Messiah, Jesus is designated ßaatXevi, and, indeed, in the first instance, ß. rdiv
'lovBalwv, Matt, i i 2 ; Mark xv. 2, 9, 12, 1 8 , 26 ; Luke xxiii. 3, 37, 38 ; John x v ü i 39,
xix. 3, 14, 1 5 , 19, 2 1 ; b ß. rov 'lapayX, Mark xv. 3 2 ; John i 50, x ü 1 3 ; c£ Luke
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i. 32, 33 ; Swo-et aÜTw Kvptoi b öebi rbv öpbvov AavlB rov irarpbi aiirov, Kai ßaatXevaei
iirl rbv OIKOV 'laKciiß ei? TOU? atwfa?, Kai rfji ßaaiXeiai aiirov oiiK earat TeXo?. This in
connection with prophecies such as Isa. ix. 6, 7 ; Dan. vü. 1 4 ; Ezek. xxxiv. 23, xxxvii 24 ;
Jer. xxxiii. 15 ; Zech. ix. 9 ; c£ Matt. xxi. 5 ; John xii. 15. Hence Xptarbi ßaaiXevi,
Luke xxüi. 2 ; d ipxbpevoi ßaatXevi, Luke xix. 3 8 ; cf John xviü 37, ßaaiXevi elpt
iydi; ver. 36, y ßaaiXela y ipty oiiK 'eartv iK rov Koaptov rovrov. The Messiah is King,
as He is called and sent to carry out the redeeming purposes of God concerning His
people, and finally concerning the world; as the representative therefore of God, in
which capacity He wül restore the normal relation between God and His people, or the
world, Jer. xxxiü. 15, 16 ; Ezek. xxxiv. 23 ; cf 1 Cor. xv. 24, etT« TO reXoi orav irapaBiBol ryv ßaaiXeiav TW öew Kai irarpl, orav Karapyyay irdaav dpxv^ K.r.X. Hence His
ßaatXela is not one which belongs to, or manifests itself in accordance with, the present
organism of the world; and so far as it reaches into the present (Luke xvii. 21, x i 30),
it bears the same relation to its form in the future as the Son of man on earth bears to
the same Son Kaöypevw iirl öpbvov Bb^yi aiiroO, who, as a matter of course, wears the title
d ßaatXevi, Matt. xxv. 34, 40.—In Eev. xvii. 14, xix. 16, He is termed ßaatXein ßaatXeav,
Kvpioi Kvpiwv, not merely to describe His power (i. 5, d dpxwv rdiv ßaaiXewv ryi yfji), but
as He who is 'victorious over all opposing powers; c£ Eev. xi. 17, e'iXyipai ryv Bvvaptiv
aov T^f peydXyv Kai ißaaiXevaai; x-vü. 12 ; Dan. vii. 14, ii. 35, 45 ; 1 Cor. xv. 25, Se?
7ap aiirbv ßaatXeveiv dxpi-i oü öy irdvrai roiii ixöpoiii virb roiii iroBai aiirov.
In Eev. i. 6, according to the majority of testimonies, we must read iiroiyaev ypdi
ßaaiXeiav, lepeh TW öew instead of ßaaiXeh K.r.X.; on the contrary, v. 10, iirolyaai aiiroiii
ßaatXeli Kai lepeh, according to most authorities, where Lachm., Tisch., following cod. A,
also again read ßaaiXeiav. C£ Eev. xx. 4, 6, xxii. 5 ; Dan. v ü 27 ; Gen. xü. 3, xviü 18 ;
Jas. i 18.
B a o-1X 61 o ?, Of, royal, belonging to, appointed, or suitable for the king, e.g. öpbvoi,
iropipiipa. The neuter in the sing. (Xen.) and the plural (Luke vii. 25) = royal palace.
— I n 1 Pet. iL 9, ßaalXetov lepdrevp,a, corresponding to the Hebrew ^''iVß '^?r?'?^, Ex. xix. 6.
Here the explanation (comp. Eev. v. 10, xx. 4, 6) suggests itself readily,—"a priesthood
caUed to royal dominion, or clothed with royal dignity." Nor is the meaning of the adj.
ßaalXeioi opposed thereto; cf. e.g. Herod. i. 3 5, äf ^p yeveoi rov ßaaiXyiov.
On the
other hand, however, this explanation does not correspond to the Hebrew text, which
describes Israel as the people whose King is God (compare ßaaiXevi, na^pD in this
sense in 1 Kings xvüi. 10), and who are more precisely defined as a nation of priests,
c£ Eev. L 6.
B aaiXeia,
y, royal dominion; a designation both of the power (Ezra iv. 5) and the
form of government, and, especially in later writers, of the territory and the riile, the kingship and the kingdom. Suida.s, rb d^iapa Kai rb 'eövoi ßaatXevbpievov; Xen. Mem. iv. 6. 12,
ßaaiXeiav Be Kai rvpavvlBa dpxdi ptev dp,(porepai yyelro elvat, Biaipepeiv Be dXXyXwv ivbpii^e.
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ryv ptev ydp e/tdfTWf Te TWf dvöpdiirwv Kai Kard vopovi rdiv iroXewv dpxyv
ßaaiXeiav
yyelro, ryv Be dKbvrwv re Kai py Kard vbpovi, dXX' oirwi o dpxwv ßovXoiro, rvpavvlBa.
(I.) I t is in the New Testament a designation oi power, Eev. xii. 10, x v ü 1 8 , ^ exovaa
ßaaiXeiav iirl rdiv ßaaiXewv rfji 7J7?. Also, probably, in xvii. 12, oirtvei ßaatXeiov ovirw
eXaßov, dXX' i^ovaiav w? ßaatXeli piav wpav Xapßdvovatv;
cf. ver. 17, Bovvai ryv ßaaiXeiav aiirdiv TW öyplw. Further, Eev. i. 9, avyKoivwvbi iv ry ÖXlifrei Kai ßaatXel(x, Kai
viropovy ev Xpiarw 'lyaov; ver. 6, iiroiyaev ypdi ßaaiXeiav K.T.X.; cf. v. 10, xx. 4, 6,
xxii. 5 ; Dan. v ü 2 7. As iyevero y ßaatXela rov Kbapov roO Kvpiov ypdiv in xi. 15
must, it would seem, be explained as = " dominion over the world," one will be disposed
to take it in the same sense in the only other passage, Eev. xvi. 10, iyevero y ßaatXela
aiirov iaKonaptevy, so that, in the Eevelation, ßaatXeia would always denote royal power,
or glory.
I t occurs, besides, in this sense in 1 Cor. xv. 24, dVaf irapaBiBol ryv ßaaiXeiav
rw öew Kai irarpi; Luke i. 3 3 , ßaaiXeiai aiirov oiiK earat TeXo?.
(II.) I n the remaining passages ßaatXela denotes the sphere of rule, realm, or kingdom;
Matt. iv. 8 ; Luke iv. 5, eSetfef aÜTw irdaai rdi ßaaiXeiai rfji olKovpevyi, rov Koaptov;
Matt, x ü 25 sq., irdaa ßaatXela pepiaöelaa
irdaa irbXn K.r.X.; cf. Mark i ü 2 4 ;
Luke xi. 1 7 , 18.—Matt. xxiv. 7, iyepöyaerat ßaatXeia iirl ßaaiXeiav; Mark vi. 2 3 ,
xüL 8 ; Luke xix. 12, 1 5 , xxL 1 0 ; Acts i. 6 ; Mark xL 10. I n the N . T. it occurs
principally in the expression, y ßaatXeia rov ÖeoO, for which Matthew has, except in
v i 10, 3 3 , x ü 28, x x i 3 1 , 4 3 , always y ßaa. rSiv oiipavoiv. The same also absolutely,
fj ßaatXela, Matt. viii. 12, xiii. 3 8 , xxiv. 1 4 ; Luke xii. 32. I t thus denotes the sphere
of God's rule, or that order of things (cf J o h n xviü. 3 6 , in contrast with Kbapoi) in which
the prevalence of His will, i.e. according to what was remarked under ßaatXevi, specially
the realization of His saving purpose (the fulfilment of His promises, Jas. ii. 5), becomes
manifest. Cf. Luke xvi. 16, o vopoi Kai ot irpocpyrat pexp^ Iwdvvov dirb rore y ßaa. r.
öeov eiiayyeXl^erai {vid. evayyeXiov) ; Mark xv. 4 3 , irpoaBexbpevoi ryv ßaa. r. 6. ; Luke
xxiü. 5 1 , irpoaeBexero T^f ßaaiXeiav rov öeov; Luke xvii. 2 0 , TrdTe epxerat y ßaatXela
T. öeov; Matt. xxv. 3 4 , KXypovopyaare ryv yroipaap,evyv iiplv ßaaiXeiav, K.r.X. As the
matter in hand is the realization of the saving purposes of God as proclaimed by the
prophets, we at once understand why the preaching of the Gospel commenced with the
announeement, yyyiKev y ßaaiXela rdiv oiipavdiv, Mark L 1 5 ; Luke x. 9, 1 1 ; c£ Matt.
iü. 2, iv. 17, X. 7, to which the petition corresponds, iXÖerw y ßaatXela aov, Matt. vi. 10 ;
Luke xi. 2 ; so also the proof adduced in Matt. xü. 2 8 , ei Se e'f irvevpart öeov eyio
iKßdXXw rd Baiptbvta, dpa ecpöaaev i^' iipdi y ß. r. ö. ; cf Luke xi. 20, xxi. 3 1 , as compared with ver. 2 8 , where ySao-. r. ö. and diroXvrpwan correspond. This explains also
the emphasis laid on the distinction between the redemptive economy of the Old and New
Testaments, Matt. xi. 1 1 ; Luke vii. 28. Hence the kingdom of God formed the contents
and subject of evangeücal preaching and instruction, Acts xix. 8, explained from its connection with the entire course of the history of redemption or revelation, Acts xxviü. 2 3 ,
ol? i^eriöero Biap.aprvpbpevoi ryv ßaaiXeiav rov ÖeoO, irelöwv re aiiroiii irepl rov 'lyaou
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dirb re rov vbpov Mwaewi KOI TWV irpoipyroov. Cf Luke iv. 4 3 , on Kai rali
erepan
irbXeatv evayyeXlaaaöal pe Bei ryv ßaa. r. Ö., ort iirl rovro direardXyv.
The combinations
eiiayyeXlaaaöai ryv ß. r. ö., further, in Luke vüi. 1, xvi. 16 ; Acts viü. 12 ; c£ rb evayyeXtov rfji ß. r. ö., Mark i 1 4 ; Matt. iv. 2 3 , ix. 3 5 , xxiv. 1 3 {eiiayy., the good tidings
of the fulfiUed promise of salvation, corrdate to iirayyeXla, the promise of salvation itself);
Kypvaaeiv ryv ß. r. 6., Luke ix. 2 ; Acts xx. 2 5 , xxviü. 3 1 ; XaXetf Trept T?7? ß. r. ö.,
Luke ix. 1 1 ; BiayyeXXeiv ryv ß. r. ö., Luke ix. 60 ; Xeyeiv rd irepl rfji ß. r. ö., Acts i. 3 ,
xix. 8 ; rd ixvarypia rfji ß. r. ö., Luke viii. 10 ; Mark iv. 11 ; Matt. xiü. 11 ; ver. 1 9 , d
Xd7o? T?5? ß. W i t h the fact that the kingdom of God offers the realization of the divine
purpose of salvation, it is in keeping that the working of miracles by Christ and His disciples goes hand in hand with the preaching of the kingdom, Matt. xü. 2 8 ; Luke x. 9 ;
Matt. ix. 35 ; Luke ix. 2, etc.; because the connection between these miracles and salvation in the kingdom of God corresponds to the connection, everywhere expressed or presupposed, between sin and death in the world (cf Cremer's Heber die Wunder im Zusammenhange der göttlichen Offenbarung, Barmen 1 8 6 5 ) . Hence the expectation of great
blessedness in the kingdom of God, Luke xiv. 1 5 , paKapioi o? (pdyerat äprov ivrfj ß. r. &.;
cf xiii 2 9 , dvaKXtöqaovrai iv ry ß. r. ö. ; Matt. viii. 11 ; cf Matt, x v i 19, Swo-w aoi
rdi KXelBai rfji ß. rdov ovp.; xxiii. 14, KXelere ryv ßaa. rdiv oiip.; xxi. 4 3 , dpöyaerat d(p'
iijxdv fj ß. T. ö.
Now, inasmuch as the saving designs of God already found their realization with and
in Christ, it is said, y ß. r. ö. ivrbi vptwv iarlv, Luke xvii. 2 1 ; cf J o h n i 26, pteaoi
iipwv arfjKet, bv vpeh oiiK o'iBare; Luke x i 20 ; Matt. xi. 12, x i i 28. But inasmuch as
this realization first becomes manifest when Christ's work is completed, the kingdom of
God is spoken of as yet to be revealed, with the tacit assumption that this can only be
accomplished after the appearance of Christ.
Cf. Luke xix. 1 1 , Bid rb iyyiii elvat 'lepovaaXyp aiirbv Kai BoKelv aiiroiii dn irapaxpypa peXXei y ß. r. ö. dva(palveaöai (cf. ver. 38).
So Mark ix. 1, ew? af tSwo-tf T^f ß. r. ö. iXqXvövlav iv Bvvdpet; Luke ix. 2 7 ; Matt,
x v i 2 8 . I n this sense it is future for Christ also, Luke xxii. 16, 18, 30 ; Matt. xxvi. 29 ;
Mark xiv. 2 5 ; Luke xxiii. 42. I t is designated the kingdom of Christ in Matt. xvi. 2 8 ;
comp. Mark i.x. 1 ; Luke ix. 2 7 ; Matt. xx. 2 1 ; Luke xxü. 2 9 , 3 0 ; comp, x v i 1 8 ,
x x ü i 4 2 ; cf Eph. v. 5, y ßaa. rov Xpiarov Kai öeov ; 2 Tim. iv. 1, 18 ; Heb. i 8,—because
it is the Messiah who executes the redeeming wül of God, and with whom, accordingly,
the new order of things is necessarily connected; vid. under ßaaiXevi.
When, therefore, Christ says, y ßaa. y ipy OVK 'eanv iK rov Kbapiov rovrov, J o h n
x v i ü 36, His meaning is that the present order of things {Kbapoi) does not set forth the
glory {vid. Sdfa) and saving purpose of G o d ; for which reason the kingdom of God is
styled in Matthew, -q ßaa. rdiv oiipavdiv; cf. 2 Tim. iv. 18, piiaerai pte b Kvpioi dirb iravrbi
epyov irovypoO Kai adiaet e'n T?7f ßaaiXeiav aiiroO T^f iirovpdvtov, whereby both the natural
and moral antagonism between it and this world is expressed and emphasized {vid. oiipavöi);
cf. 1 Cor. XV. 50, o-apf /tat alpa ßaaiXeiav r. ö. KXypovopfjaat oii Bvvavrat; Luke .xvü 2 0 ,
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övK epxerat y ß. r. ö. perd iraparypyaewi, most strongly emphasised in J o h n iü. 3, eaf py
rn yevvyöy dvwöev, oii Bvvarai IBelv ryv ß. r. ö. (see under the words, dvwöev, vBwp,
irvevp,a); Matt, x v i ü 3, 4, xix. 12, 14, 2 3 , 2 4 ; Mark x. 14, 1 5 , 2 3 - 2 5 ; Luke x v i ü
16, 1 7 , 24, 2 5 , 29 ; 1 Cor. v i 9, 10 ; GaL v. 2 1 ; Eph. v. 5 ; comp. B e n g d on Matt.
iv. 17, " Bcgni coelorum appellatione, lihris N. T. fere propria, praecidehatur spes rcgni
terreni, et invitabantur omnes ad coelestia." This antithesis is particularly prominent in
the Eevelation, which specially deals with the subject.
Comp, the ißaaiXevaai,
xi. 17.
On the ground of this relation to the present state of the world, aUusion is made to rd
pvarypia rfji ßaa. rdiv oiip., Matt. xiii. 1 1 , Luke viii. 10, or to the ptvarypiov ryi ß. r. ö.,
Mark iv. 1 1 , concerning which it is said, iKeivon roh efw e'f irapaßoXah (which see) rd
irdvra ylverai.—Matt, x i ü 2 4 , 3 1 , 3 3 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 4 7 , x v i ü 2 3 , x x . 1, x x ü 2, x x v 1 ; Mark
iv. 26, 3 0 ; Luke x i ü 18, 20. As the ultimate goal of the divine plan of redemption,
the ß. T. ö. is also the goal of human life and effort, so far as they submit to be determined by the truth and revelation of G o d ; hence Matt. vi. 3 3 , ^T^TetTe Se irpdrov T^f ß.
r. ö. ; Luke xii. 3 1 ; cf ver. 32, eiiBoKyaev b iraryp iipdiv BoOvai iiplv T^f ßaatXelav;
c£
1 Thess. ii. 12, roO KoXoOvroi ypdi et? T^f eavroO ßaaiXeiav Kai Bb^av. Hence e'iaepXeaöai ei? T ^ ß. r. Ö. (Matt. v. 20, v ü 2 1 , xviü. 3, xix. 2 3 , 2 4 ; Mark ix. 4 7 , x. 1 5 ,
2 3 , 24, 2 5 ; Luke x v i ü 2 4 ; J o h n iü. 5 ; Acts xiv. 22), which corresponds to awöyvat
in Mark x. 26, cf 2 Tim. iv. 1 8 , and to fw^f aldiviov KXypovopeiv in Mark x. 17 (so
that there is a close connection between the awrypia, or the ^wq aiwfto?, and the ßaa. r.
ö.). KXypovopeiv rqv ß. r. ö., 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10, xv. 50 ; Gal. v. 2 1 ; Eph. v. 5 ; Jas. i i 5 ;
in the Gospels only in Matt. xxv. 3 4 ; but comp. aÜTcSf e'o-Ttf y ß. r. oiip., Matt. v. 3, 10,
xix. 1 4 ; Mark x. 1 4 ; Luke vi. 20 ; as also Älatt. x x i 3 1 , ot reXdivat
irpodyovaiv
iipdi e'n T?7f ß. r. ö.; Mark x i i 34, oü paKpdv el dirb rfji ß. r. ö.; Luke ix. 62, eiiöeroi
rfj ß. r. ö. On the expression ut'ot T?^? ß., Matt. viii. 12, xiii. 38, see under vlöi.
The
reason why the ß. r. ö. is represented both as present—e.g. in Matt, x i 12, xii. 2 8 , x x i 4 3 ;
Luke x v i 16, 17, x v ü 2 0 , 2 1 ; Eom. xiv. 1 7 ; CoL L 1 3 , iv. 1 1 ; H e b xü. 2 8 — a n d
future—e.g. in Matt. xxv. 3 4 ; Luke x x i 3 1 ; 1 Cor. xv. 50 ; 2 Thess. i. 5 ; 2 Tim. iv. 1—
is, that the N. T. writers everywhere -view the blessings of salvation as, although attainable
now or in this world, still appertaining to another order of things, accordingly to the future,
so far as there is an antagonism between those blessings and the Kbapoi ovroi (John
x-viü 3 6 ; cf 2 Pet. iü. 1 3 ; Heb. vi. 5), which prevents their füll development; thus,
for example, John speaks of ^w»?, ^wfj aldivtoi, as a thing not solely of the future, but possessed now beforehand.
But this is not compatible with the idea that in the N. T. a
distinction is made between a kingdom of God in a spiritually moral sense and in a historicaUy tdeological sense, the one belonging to the present, the other to the future. I t
must be granted, even by the espousers of this view, that such a distinction is by no means
everywhere apparent (see e.g. Kamphausen, Gebet des Herrn, p. 59). The error of this view
arises not simply from a false adjustment of the relation of the N. T. present salvation
to the O. T. future salvation, or of the N. T. salvation in the present to the N. T. future
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salvation, but mainly from the fact that the kingdom of God is not regarded primarily as
salvation,—its fellowship is not primarily regarded as a fellowship of the saved, forming
the nucleus or foundation of a new spiritual and moral fellowship. What is called the
kingdom of God in a spiritually moral sense is, in the N. T., the beginning of the kingdom
of God in its tdeological sense, in the sphere of the inner üfe. The future belongs to the
ß. r. ö. as ßaa. rdiv oiip. {"sie appellatur cum prospectu ad consummationem,'' Bengel),
but this future is as yet made a matter of conflict by the present. The ß. rdiv oiip. was
here, ere it drew nigh, Matt. xxv. 34, KXypovopyaare rrv yroipaapevyv vplv ßaa. dirb
KaraßoXfji Kbapiov; for the world was created with a view to this order of things. I t
exists and is operative (1 Cor. iv. 2 0 ; Mark ix. 1), as a possession and a power, ere the
present order of things has given way to it.
As to the 0. T. basis of this idea, ßaatXela rov öeov, being a new order of things,
owing its character to the realization or revelation of the dominion of God, is a comprehensive N. T. expression for the object promised and expected in the plan of salvation (cf. Acts
üi. 21), suggested, perhaps, primarily by Dan. ii 44, but first used as term. techn. in Wisd.
X. 10 ; comp. Gen. xxviii. 12 ; Song of the three Children, 32. What the expression presupposes may be easily learnt from prophecies like Isa. ii. xi, üi. 7 ; Mic. iv.; Jer. xxiii.
5 sqq., xxxiü 14 sqq.; Ezek. xxxiv. 23 sqq., 37 ; Dan. i i 44, v ü 14, as weU as from
])assages like Ps. xciü—xcix. These prophecies, again, are rooted (comp. Ps. xciü—xcix.)
in the relation of God to IsraeL as distinguished from other nations,—a relation according
to which God displays His royal authority in Israel by saving and redeeming; amongst
the Gentiles, as the foes of Israel, by judgments; c£ Deut. vii. 6—8, xiv. 2 ; Ex. xv. 18.
There Israel is His kingdom (Ex. xix. 6; Deut, xxxiii. 5 ; Isa. xxxiii. 22), inasmuch as
His wül, in the form of law and promise, determines the life of the nation. The N. T.
expression, like aiwf OUTO?, peXXwv, seems to have been adopted from the language of the
schools and of the religious life of the Community; for the formula 0)it& ni3?p is frequently
appüed to the kingdom of Messiah, which is also sometimes called kingdom of God. C£
Tholuck on Matt. v. 3 ; Lightfoot, Hör. Hebr.; and Wetstein on Matt, i ü 2. Schoettgen,
Diisertatio de regno coel.—From all this it would appear that the kingdom of God is
primarily salvation, and as such is both the possession and the hope of the iKKXyaia; cf.
Luke x ü 32 {irolpviov, corresponding to iKKXyaia, cf 1 Pet. v. 2 ; Acts xx. 28), as also
Heb. xii. 28, ßaaiXeiav dadXevrov irapaXaßßdvovrei, with Ta pteXXovra dyaöd. Heb. ix. 11 ;
Eom. xiv. 1 7 ; 1 Cor. iv. 20. It is related, therefore, to iKKXyaia as redemption is
related to the church of the redeemed, and in such a manner that, being encompassed and
embraced by the organism of the kingdom of God, the latter has in the former its weal
and its law. At the same time, however, the church is the sphere of the demonstration
and manifestation of the corresponding order of things—to wit, of the kingdom of heaven,
and that in accordance with the development of the ages; vid. otwf. In no case is the
church to be regarded as " the form of manifestation " or embodiment of the kingdom of
God in any such sense.
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B aa tXev w, to be king, to rule; Matt. iL 22 ; Luke L 3 3 ; 1 Tim. v i 1 5 . Of God,
Eev. x i 1 5 , 1 7 , xix. 6 ; of Christ, 1 Cor. xv. 2 5 , vid. under ßaatXein;
of those who
belong to Christ, Eev. v. 10, xx. 4, 6, xxü. 5 ; cf Dan. v ü 2 7 ; Gen. xü. 3 ; Jas. i. 1 8 ,
to denote their participation in the royal glory of Christ, at whose feet all opposing powers
must lie, 1 Cor. xv. 2 5 ; Eev. xvii. 4, xix. 16 ; cf 1 Cor. vi. 2 ; 2 Tim. ii. 12, ei viropevoptev, Kai avptßaatXevaopev.
This theocratic meaning will also have to be adopted in
1 Cor. iv. 8, %wpt? fjpoiv ißaatXeiiaare, especially in view of the words that foUow, Kai
bipeXbv ye ißaatXeiiaare,
iva Kai ypeh aiiv iiptlv avpßaaiXeiiawptev;
according to which
the apostle has in his eye the goal of Christian hope (Eom. viii 17, 2 Tim. i i 12), which
the Corinthians in carnal pride were laying claim to beforehand.
I n antithesis to this is
ver. 9, d öed? ypdi roiii diroarbXovi iaxdrovi direBet^ev, cf Jas. i. 18 ; c£ Oslander, Meyer,
Burger in loc. — I n Eom. v. 17, ot T^f irepiaaelav rfji ^aptTo? 'Xaptßdvovrei iv ^wfj
ßaatXevaovatv Btd Xptarov, the expression must be taken primarily in Opposition to the
foregoing ei 7ap d ödvaroi ißaalXevaev;
in contrast with the previous subjection to the
dominion of death, there now comes in the completest contrary ; c£ 1 Cor. üi. 22, etVe
^wq e'ire ödvaroi irdvra iipoiv. Death is subject to them, and life serves for the demonstration of that which they are. They are in the same manner in possession of life, as
death was previously in possession of them. -— Akin in classical Greek is the use of ßaatXeveiv — to live as a king, in Plutarch. — Lastly, Paul uses the word in the following connections, d ödvaroi ißaalXevaev,
Eom. v. 14, 1 7 ; y dpapria iß., Eom. v. 2 1 , v i 1 2 ;
q x'^P'-'^ ß'^'T; Eom. V. 2 1 (as in Plato, Bep. x. 6 0 7 A, yBovy Kai Xviry iv ry irbXet ßaaiXevaerov dvrl vbptov; Xen. 3Iem. iv. 3. 14, y "^vxh ßaaiXevet iv yplv), to mark them as
supreme determining powers.
B S e X ü o - o - w . I n classical Greek only the middle ßBeXvaaopat, to be disgusted, to
detest, to abominate; with the a c c , Eom. ii. 22, d ßBeXvaabpevoi rd e'lBwXa. LXX. = Y\?p,
Lev. xi. 1 1 , 13 ; 3yn, Deut. vii. 26, xxiü. 8 ; Job ix. 3 1 . It denotes a very high degree
of repugnance. Cf. Aristoph. Nubb. 1 1 3 2 , yv iyw pdXiara iraadiv ypepdiv BeBoiKa Kai
ire(ppiKa Kai ßSeXvrropai.
I n biblical Greek used of religious and moral repugnance, see
under ßBeXvypa.
The act. ßBeXvaaw only in Lev. xi. 4 3 , xx. 2 5 , 1 Macc. i 4 8 , in the
combination ßBeXvaaeiv rdi -yp-vxdi iv rivl = to make abominable, detcstable, to constitute
an object of religious abomination, to defile. Heb. = J'ij!?'. Hence the perf par. pass., Eev.
xxi. 8, SeiXot Kai diriarot Kai ißBeXvypevot, those who are stained with abominations
(heathenish), cf xvii. 4, 5, xxi. 27 ; 3 Macc. vi. 9, iiTKpdvyöt roh dirb 'lapayX
yevovi,
virb Se ißBeXvypevwv dvbpwv iövdiv vßpi^optevon.
On the contrary, the same form in J o b
XV. 16, ißBeXvypevoi Kai dKdöaproi dvyp, as also in Isa. xiv. 19, fe/cpd? ißBeXvypevoi, is
the passive of ßBeXvaaopat = abonmiated, an abomination;
c£ Idöyv, ldp,ai, from idop,at,
Matt, v i ü 8 ; Mark v. 29 ; Isa. lüi. 5.
BBeXvKrbi,
abominable, or abominated; Tit. L 16, ßBeXvKrol ovrei Kai diretöeh;
Luther, " who are an abomination to God." C£ Prov. xvü. 15, o? BUaiov Kplvet rbv
S
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dBiKov, dBiKov Be rbv BUatov, dKdöaproi Kai ßBeXvKrbi irapd öew = n3J)in. Ecclus. xli. 5,
reKva ßBeXvKrd ylverat reKva dpaprwXdiv; 2 Macc. L 27. The word does not occur in
classical Greek; ßBeXvpbi has another sense, and signifies shameless, disgusting; in this
sense ßBeXvKrbi is used in Philo, ü. 261. 4, ywaiKÖiv ötdaovi ßBeXvKraiv Kai aKoXaardiv,
whereas it is used in patristic Greek in a religious sense, with the passive signification
above given; e.g. Chrysostom, Kai irapd dvöpdiiTon ptayrovi Kai irapd öew ßBeXvKrovi.
B BeXvy pta, rb, what is detested, abomination, only in bibücal and patristic Greek,
to mark an object of the highest moral and religious repugnance. LXX. = V^P'^, Deut,
xxix. 1 7 ; 2 Chron. xv. 8, i^eßaXe rd ßBeXvypara dirb irdayi TT}? 7^? 'lovBa, over against
iveKaiviae rb övaiaarypiov Kvplov; Jer. x ü i 2 7 ; Ezek. x i 2 1 ; Dan. ix. 27, xi. 3 1 ,
xii. 11 (r'P?' elsewhere also = etSwXof, 1 Kings xi. 7 ; irpoabxöiapa, Deut. vü. 2 6 ;
2 Kings xxiü 13). =Y\>)^, Lev. vü. 2 1 , x i 10-xüi 20, etc =n33}iPi, Ex. v i ü 26 ; Gen.
xliü 21, xlvi. 43, ßBeXvypia ydp ianv Alyvirrlon irdi iroipyv irpoßdrwv; Prov. xi. 1, 20,
xvi 1 1 ; 2 Chron. xxxvi 1 4 ; Lev. xviü 26, 27. (Also = ä/caöapTOf, dKaöapaia, Prov.
i ü 32, xxiv. 9.) Ecclus. xüi. 20, xxvü 30, xlix. 2, Wisd. xü. 23, xiv. 11, it is said,
concerning the idols, ef Krlapan ÖeoO e'n ßBeXvypa eyevyöyaav. Everything that loosens
the connection of man with God is an object of the highest religious detestation, ßBeXvypta;
hence also, in general, sinful actions and sinful men, so that the frequent connection or
interchange of ßB. with dKaöapaia, aKdöaproi {q.v.), is well accounted for; cf. Prov.
iü. 32, vi. 16, xxiv. 9 ; Jer. xüi 27. EspeciaUy, however, is it used as term. techn. for
everything in which — answering to the highest religious detestation — the greatest
estrangemeut from God manifests itself. Hence unclean beasts and the eating thereof is
designated ßBeXvypa, cf Lev. x i , Deut. xiv. 3, for therein was manifested the difference
between the Gentiles and Israel as united with God. Then it denotes idols; in general
Kar ef., all forms of heathenism. C£ Deut. xxix. 1 7 ; 2 Chron. xv. 8 ; Isa. ii 8, 20 ;
Lev. xx-viü. 27, etc., as also the combinations of aKaöapaia, iropvela, and ßBeX., Eev.
x v ü 4, 5. — This must be kept in mind in aU the N. T. passages. It denotes the
greatest repugnance on the part of God in Luke xvi. 15, rb iv dvöpdiiron iiyjrrjXbv ßBeXvypta ivdiirtov roO ÖeoO; heathenish character in Eev. xvü 4 , 5 , xxi 2*7, irdv KOIVOV
Kai b iroidiv ßBeXvypa Kai -^freOBoi, with reference to the semblance of Christianity (worldliness). Only in this moral religious sense, therefore, and not in that of physical disgust,
can ßBeXvypa ipypdiaewi, Matt. xxiv. 15, Mark xüi. 14 (comp. Dan. ix. 27, x i 31,
xii. 1 1 ; 1 Macc. i 54 ff.; Matt, xxiü 38), be understood as designative of a manifestation of the highest Opposition to God (Antichrist), cf Cremer on Matt xxiv. 25, p. 59 ff.
B eßatoi,
a, ov, in Attic Greek usually d, y (from ßalvw) = firm, e.g. of firm land,
terra firma. Figurativdy, synonymous with dXyöyi, da(paXyi, irtarbi, fjxed, sure, certain.
Beßaioi denotes what we can move or act upon; arepebi,—from ara, iarypti,—what is or
Stands fast, _^r7?i, hard ; thus arepeal irvXat=fast ov fixed gates; ßeßatot iriiXai (Thucyd.
iv. 61) = sure gates, gates guaranteeing safety. Thucyd. i ü 23, KpvaraXXbi re ydp iire-
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•nyyet oii ßeßaioi iv avry {sc rfj rd(ppw) war' iireXöelv.
Hence figurativdy = upon which
one may huild and rcly or trust
Plato, Legg. iL 6 5 3 A, dXyöeh Sdfa? ßeßalovi, where
ßeßaioi denotes the worth of the dXyö. ; Tim. 49 B, irtarw Kai ßeßaiw xp'^l'raaöai Xbytp;
3 7 B , Sdfat «at irlaren ylyvovrat ßeßatot Kai dXyöeh. W i t h elpyvy (Xenophon, Isocrates),
^iXta (Xen. Plato), and other words. Not unfrequently of persons likewise = reliable,
trusty, constant, e.g. (plXoi. Thucyd. v. 4 3 , oii ßeßaiovi (pdaKwv elvat AaiceBaipovlovi,
initrustworthy, ineonstant.
Comp. Wisd. vii. 2 3 , [eo-Tt e'f ry aocplaj irvevpa .
(piXdvöpwirov, ßeßaiov, da(paXei; 3 Macc. vii. 7, riqv re rov (piXov yv 'exovat irpbi ypdi ßeßalav .
evvoiav; v. 3 1 , ßeßalav irianv.
Not in the L X X . I n the N. T. not of persons, but in
other ways as in classical Greek, and indeed (1) objectivdy. Heb. v i 1 9 , yv {sc iXirlBa)
w? dyKvpav 'exopev TJ7? 'v^'^up^;?}? da(paXfj re Kai ßaßalav, where daipaXyi and ßeßaioi are
negative and positive expressions of the same thing, of that which does not fail nor waver,
that which is immoveable, and upon which one may rely. Heb. ii. 2, Xd7o?, as in 2 Pet.
1 1 9 ; cf Plato, Phaed. 90 C, Xd7o? ßeßaioi Kai dXyöqi.
Eom. iv. 16, iirayyeXla.
Heb.
ix. 1 7 , BtaÖfjKy iirl veKpoh ßeßala; c£ GaL iii. 1 5 , KeKvpwpevy Biaö. 2 Pet. i. 10, ßeßaiav
vpwv T^f KXfjaiv Kai iKXoyyv iroielaöat.
(2) Subjectivdy, 2 Cor. i 7, iXirli; Heb.
iii. 6, irappyala; iii. 14, idvirep T^f dpxyv rfji iiiroardaewi pexp^ reXovi ßeßaiav Karaaxwpev.
B eßatbw,
to make firm or reliable, so as to Warrant security and inspire confidence,
to strengthen, e.g. ryv dpxyv, ßaatXelav, to make true, to fulfil; e.g. Xen. Cyrop. viü. 8. 2,
e'ire dpKovi bpbaatev, ypireBovv, e'ire Sefia? Sotef, ißeßalow.
Polyb. iii. 3, ßeßaiwaetv yplv
ireireiapai rdi iirayyeXlai.
So Eom. xv. 8, ei? TO ßeßaiSiaat rdi iirayyeXlai rdiv irarepwv.
Comp. Xen. Anab. vü. 6. 1 7 , dirairyaei pte BiKalwi, idv py ßeßaioi T^f irpd^iv aiirw i(p'
rj iBwpoBoKow. I n this connection it signifies to fulfil, in others again to confirm, to make
a thing _^rm so that it holds, e.g. roin vbpovi, leges sancirc.
Plato, Crit 5 3 B, ßeßaiwaen
roh BiKdaran ryv Bb^av. Phileb. 1 4 C, rovrov rolvvv rbv Xbyov 'in pdXXov St opoXoylai
ßeßaiwöeadipa.
So Mark xvi. 2 0 , TOf Xbyov ßeßaiovvroi
Btd rdiv iiraKoXovöovvrwv
aypeirov ; Heb. ii. 3, UTTO TWf dKovadvrwv e'n ypdi eßeßaiwöy ; 1 Cor. i. 6, ro paprvpiov rov
Xpiarov ißeßaidiöy iv yptlv. While the combination of ßeßaioi with a personal subject,
so usual in classical Greek, does not occur in the N. T., the union of ßeßaiovv with a personal object, hardlj' known in classical Greek,—certainly not at all in the manner of the N . T.,
—^is distinctive of the N. T. When it is said in Thucyd. vi. 34, e'? TOÜ? StKeXovi irep.irovTe? TOU? pev pdXXov ßeßaiwadipeöa, this corresponds simply with the import of the
adjective with personal subject. Schob ßeßalovi (piXovi irotyawpev.
The N. T. ßeßaiovv
with personal object does not refer to the character or bearing of the object; it signifies a
confirming of the person's state of salvation, preservation in a state of grace, synonymous
with arypl^eiv, 1 Thess. i ü 1 3 ; 1 Pet. v. 10. I t does not modify the meaning of the verb,
but it uses it of persons in the same manner as it is said, ßeßaiovv T^f dpx-nv, ßaatXeiav.
1 Cor. i 8, o? Kai ßeßaidiaai iipdi ew? TeXo? ('<fe7KX)7Tou? e'f ly ypepa K.r.X., comp. Col.
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i. 8 ; Eom. vm. 3 3 . — 2 Cor. i. 2 1 , d Se ßeßatSiv ypdi aiiv iiplv e'n Xpiarbv Kai XP^aai
•qptäi 6 öebi, comp. ver. 20, where the objective fulfiünent and confirmation of the promises
in Christ is spoken of, so that ßeß. ypdi e'n Xpiarbv denotes the corresponding work of
God upon the subject; He confirms us in Christ, so that we become ever more assured and
certain of H ü n ; see also ver. 22. Eph. iv. 14, 1 5 ; 2 Thess. ü 2 ; therefore = to confirm in believing possession of salvation, i.e. in the faith, see Col. iL 7, ßeßaiovp,evoi iv ry
iriarei, if we do not read, with Lachm. Tisch., ry irlaret = Sta T^? TTIO-T. (Theophylact), so
that ßeßaiovaöai would be an independent expression; comp. Heb. xiii. 9, KoXbv yap
Xdpin ßeßaiovaöai ryv KapBiav = to becomefixed,assured, i.e. of one's cause or matter, to
become certain of Christ (in faith), c£ Eph. iv. 14, KXvBwvi^bpievoi Kai irept(pepbp,evoi iravrl
dvep,m rrji BiBaaKaXiai. This combination of ßeßaiovv with a personal object was anticipated by the LXX. Ps. xli. 13, ißeßaiwadi p,e ivdiiribv aov ei? TOf aldiva = 3Si in the
Hiphil. See Ps. cxix. 28, ivvara^ev {^f?"^) •q '^vx'n P'-ov dirb dKyBlai, ßeßaiwabv pe iv roh
xbyon aov. The nüddle, which is usual in classical Greek, does not occur in biblical
Greek.
Beßaicoati,
ew?, y, establishing, confirmation, corroboration, Sdf77? (Plato), yvaiptyi
(Thucyd.). Thucyd. iv. 87, OVK av pei^w irpbi roh opKon ßeßaiwatv Xdßotre. Wisd.
vi. 20, irpoaoxy Be vbptwv ßeßaiaan d(pöapalai. In the N. T. Heb. v i 16, irdayi aiiroli
dvnXoylai irepai e'n ßeßaiwatv b opKOi. Phil. i. 7, iv ry diroXoyiii Kai ßeßaiwaei TOU
eiiayy. Frequently in Philo, see Delitzsch on Heb. vL 16.
Aiaßeßatboptai,
deponent, firmly to assure (Plut. Polyb. Diod. Dion. HaL, once
also in Demosth.). 1 Tim. i 7, pty vooOvrei
irepl rivwv BiaßeßaioOvrat. Tit. iii. 8,
Trept TouTWf ßovXopai ae BiaßeßaioOaÖai. Plut. Fab. 14, Biaßeßaiovpevoi irepl riov
irpaypdrwv.
B eßyXoi,
ov (equiv. to ßarbi), related to ßyXbi, threshold, literally, trodden = accessible ; and indeed mostly, in a religious sense, of things that have not been withdrawn
by conseeration from general use; that are open to all indiscriminately, xo>piov ßeßyXov,
opposed to tepdf, oatov; Thuc. iv. 97, oaa dvöpwirot iv ßeßyXip Bpdiatv, opposed to lepd;
Eurip. Heraclid. 404, ßeßyXa Xbyta, the opposite of KeKpvppeva; Plut. Brut. 20, TOI»
veKpbv iirtöevrei iv peaw iroXXaiv pev lepaiv iroXXaiv S' daiiXwv Kai dßeßyXwv rbKwv
Kaöyyl^ov. Of men = uninitiated, dpivyroi; Hesych. ßeßyXov- rb py lepbv Kai döeov.
ßeßyXoi- dviepoi, dpvyroi.
Later also = unholy, impure (cf the German gemein in its
ethical sense), syn. Koivbi, Theodoret on Isa. Ixvi, ßeßyXbv iart rb py dytov, rovrean rb
Kotvbv. So especially in Philo, e.g. iiriövpla ßeßyXoi Kai dKdöaproi KUI dviepoi oiiaa, in
connection with the usage of the LXX., who employ ßeß. to translate bh, Lev. x. 10, the
opposite of dytoi, syn. uKdöaproi; 1 Sam. xxi. 4, dproi ßeßyXoi, for general use, not
äyiot; 'Ezek. xxii. 26, xliv. 23. ßeßyXoi had not originaUy a moral meaning, but the
natural antagonism between the profane and the holy or divine grew into a moral
antagonism, see under dyioi; cf Ezek. xxü. 26, oi lepeh aiirfji yöeryaav vbpov pov KUI
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eßeßyXovv rd dyid pov dvd peaov dylov Kai ßeßyXov oii BieareXXov . . Kai ißeßyXovfiyv
iv pteaw aiirdiv. Hence ßeßyXbw, to profane, desecrate, violate, Lev. xxii. 15, xix. 29 ;
ßeßyXwpievoi, violated; of a woman, in Lev. xxi. 7, 14 = ??n, which in Ezek. xxi. 25 =
ßeßyXoi, one who has forfeited his divine, sacred character (connected with avopoi).
Accordingly ßeßyXov is that which lacks all relationship or afBnity to God. In the LXX.
it is the only word for hh, whereas in the N. T. ^h has two equivalents, ßeßyXoi and
KOLvoi; indeed, we find Koivbi used where ritual or theocratic uncleanness is meant, and
where classical usage would lead us to expect ßeßyXoi; et Mark v ü 2, Kotvah ;;^epo-if,
with 2 Macc v. 16, ßeßyXon xepo-tf; c£ ßeßyXbw, Acts xxiv. 6, with xxi. 28. On the
other hand, ßeßyXoi is used where reference is made to the general moral-rdigious
character, the moral-rdigious worth. So ßeßyXot Kevoipwviat, empty babblings, such as
lack all affinity to God, aU sanction, 1 Tim. vi 2 0; 2 Tim. ii. 16 (Luther, unspiritual—
ungeistlich); 1 Tim. iv. 7, ßeßyXoi Kai ypadiBen p,vöot. Of persons, 1 Tim. i. 9, dvbaioi
Kai ßeßyXoi, both designations of the same character, that is, of the lack of piety {vid.
datoi); cf the other adjectives used in pairs for the purpose of strengthening in each case
the same idea. In this sense it is a specially select designation of Esau, Heb. xii. 16,
py rn iropvoi y ßeßyXoi w? 'HaaO, o? äfTt ßpdiaewi pidi direBero rd irpwrorbKia eavrov.
B eßyXbm,to
desecrate; Matt. xü. 5, rb adßßarov ß.; Acts xxiv. 6, rb lepbv iireipaae
ßeßyXdiaat, denoting the same act as xxi. 28, KeKoivwKev rb dytov rbirov rovrov, the latter
addressed to Isradites, the former to Felix. See above, under ßeßyXoi.
B t a ^ w , to overpower, to compel; in the N. T. only in Matt, xi 12 ; Luke xvi 16.
Only in Homer and in very late Greek does the active occur; usually the word is used
as the middle deponent, ßid^opai. Yet it also is found not very unfrequently as passive
in Thucydides, Demosthenes, Philo, so that it would not be stränge if the word were
taken as a passive in Matt, x i 12, 17 ßaatXela rdiv oiipavdiv ßtd^erai; Thuc i. 77,
dBiKoiipevot Be oi dvöpwirot p.dXXov bpyl^ovrat fj ßta^bp.evoi; Dem. p. 508, OTTW? p.y
ßtaaöyre dpaprdveiv. In favour of the passive rendering in Matt. xi. 12, is the foUowing
context there, Kai ßiaaral dpird^ovaiv aiiryv, for ßid^etv or ßtd^eaöai and dpird^eiv are
synonyms. Cf Plut. Erotic 755 D, otet 7ap dpirayyv yeyovevai KOI ßtaapbv, oiiK
airoXoyyp,a Kai arparyyypa rov veavlaKov vovv exovroi, ort rdi rdiv ipaardiv dyKdXai
Bta(pvyeov e^yvropbXyKev ei? x^^P'^'i KaXfji Kai irXovaiai yvvaiKbi. Against this it is not
dedsive that the word in the parallel passage, Luke xvi. 16, Tra? ei? aÜT^f ßtd^erat, is
used as a deponent middle, seeing that one and the same writer, Thucydides, uses it
promiscuously as deponent and as passive. It can be shown, moreover, that the word
must in Matthew be taken as passive. Taken as deponent, it would be utterly without
sense, because ßtd^eaöat without an object or something equivalent thereto, such as
irpdaw, e'iaw, neither is nor can be used; it is not an independent, sdf-contained conception such as = to exercise force, forcibly to step forward. At least our passage would be
the only authority for such a rendering. Consequently the rendering, " advances with
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power, with violence, presses forcibly on" (comp. John xviii. 3 6 !—the idea of violence
cannot be separated from ßtd^eaöat), is as impossible as the other, which takes ßid^eaöai
as a strengthened synonym for the expression peculiar to Luke, dTrd rbre y ßaatXeia rov
ÖeoO evayyeXi^erai, analogous to the use of ßtd^eaöai, as = to persuade, to constrain to, to
oblige, Gen. xxxiii. 12, Kai ißtdaaro aiirbv, Judg. xix. 7, ißtdaaro avrbv b yaptßpbi
avrov, as it ükewise occurs in the classics, Eurip. Ale. 1116, afaf, ßid^ei p,' ov öeXovra
öpdv rdBe, where it must not be forgotten that ßtd^eaöai, even in these connections,
is somewhat different from a merely strengthened ireiöetv, indeed the reverse, strictly
speaking, of ireiöetv, Plut. Erotic 773 D, iireiBy ireiöetv dBvvaroi yv, iirexelpet ßidaaaöat K.r.X., so that it impües at least an oü öeXetv, a resisting, apart from the fact
that even in this connection it cannot be without an object or some equivalent clause.
And if the attempt be made to paraphrase the object by the analogy of Luke xvi. 16,
57 ßaa. T. ovp. ßidi^erat irdvrai, and then compare therewith the course of the gospel history,
and specially the profoundly mournful Kai oiiK yöeXyaare of Matt. xxiü. 37, one is
im.pressed with the conviction that no unhappier explanation of this much disputed
passage could be suggested.
If it be estabüshed that ßid^eaöai in Matt. xi. 12 is to be taken as passive, and in
Luke xvi. 16 as deponent middle, the question further arises, whether it is to be taken in
a good or in a bad sense. Against the former the dpird^etv in Matthew does not of itself
militate, because this word may, as often in Xen. and Plutarch, denote generally an act
of rashly seizing, e.g. rd dirXa dpird^etv, quickly to seize weapons ; rb opoi, quickly to occupy
the mountain, rbv Katpbv, to seize the opportunity. In this case the Tra? ei? avryv ßia^. in
Luke would correspond with the ßiaaral dpird^ovatv aiiryv in Matthew, and we might
compare Thuc vii. 69, evöin eirXeov irpbi rb ^eOypa {closing) roOXiptevoi KOI rbv irapaXeiipöevra BteKirXovv ßovXbpevoi ßidaaaöai e'? TO efw. It would still be questionable, however, if the force was not directed against the kingdom of heaven itself, where the
barrier was which made the entrance difficult. Meanwhile even this explanation proves
untenable if we have once for all estabüshed it as a settled point that ßtd^eaöai in
IMattbew is to be taken as passive. For the passive ßid^eaöat occurs only in the bad
sense of a hostile overpowering subjugation or violence. So Thuc. i 2. 1, iv. 10. 3, fjv
Kai v(p' ypdiv ßid'^erat, he should be thrown by us (Krüger); vü. 84. 1, viü. 27. 3 • so even
i 77. 3, where in contrast with dBiKelaöat we read, dBiKovpevol re, du eoiKev, oi dvöpwirot
p,dXXov bpyi^ovrat fj ßia^bpevot- rb pev ydp dirb roO 'iaov BoKel irXeoveKrelaöai, rb B' dirb
rov Kpelaaovoi KaravayKa^eaöat, viro yoOv roO MyBov Beivbrepa rovrwv irdavovrei yveiXovro fj Se yperepa dpx~n %aXeTr^ So/cet elvat. Hence it can denote here only a repdling
(or some other forcible treatment of the kingdom of God in its representatives, Luke
x v ü 21 ?), and the two prepositions in Matthew answer completely to the statement in
Matt. xxiü. 1 3 ; the kingdom of God is repelled, and its enemies spoil it, i.e. those
to whom it belongs, for whom it exists. To this Interpretation of ßtd^erat in Matthew
ßiaaral also urges us,—a word unknown in classical Greek, but which, after the analoo-y
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of ßtaaptbi, ßtaarbi, and in its connection with dpird^eiv (c£ Plut. Lc), is most naturally
to be taken in a bad sense. Thus Luke's expression, Tra? ei? aiiryv ßtd^erai, is to be
compared with Josephus, Antt. iv. 6. 5, wo-re /j,y raOÖ' direp virar/opevei rb öelov Xeyeiv,
ßtd^eaöai Be ryv iKelvov ßoiiXyaiv, to struggle against God's will. The preceding sentence
in Luke, aTrd TdTe y ßaa. r. ö. eiiayyeXl^erai, corresponds then to Matt. xi. 11. Thus,
linguistically, that explanation alone can be justified which by the espousers of other
interpretations is pronounced (not perhaps in good earnest) practicaUy inappropriate to
a connection wherein Christ, with forcible and at last even decisive earnestness, denounces
the bearing of Israel in its totality—the few exceptions of the disciples not being taken
into account—towards John and towards Himself; independently of the fact that the
other explanation, which takes ßtd^. in a good sense, affords a meaning which does not
harmonize with the tenor of the gospel history and doctrine; c£ Luke xviii. 26, 27. It
is interesting to observe that those Greek fathers who take ßtd^eaöai in this good sense,
and whose linguistic authority one would avaü oneself of, refer to the ascetic practices of
watching, fasting, etc., whereby the kingdom of heaven is to be won!
B oiiXopat,
ißovXbpyv, ißovXyöyv, as Lachm. and Tisch, read everywhere in the
N. T., instead of the Attic augmentation fjßovX6p,yv, yßovXyöqv (Eeceived text, 2 John 12).
The Attic form of the second perfect, ßoiXei, instead of ßoiXy, has kept its place in Luke
xxü. 42 ; cf Buttmann, 103, iii. 3, neutestam. Gr. p. 37 = to will, wollen, with which it is
etymologically connected, as also with the German ivählcn. A synonym with ÖeXetv, from
which it is not so to be distinguished that ßoiiXopai denotes the unconscious, ÖeXetv the
conscious wiUing, or as Impulse is from purpose (Buttmann, Döderlein). On the contrary,
compare Plato, Gorg. 509 E, pyBeva ßovXbptevov dBiKelv, dXX' aKovrai
dBiKelv. Legg.
ix. 862 A, py ßovXbpevoi, dXX' aKwv, and the meaning of ßovXy. The converse also is not
true (Ammon.), comp. Dem. PhiL i. 9, irpoayKei irpoÖiipwi iÖeXeiv dKoiieiv roiv ßovXoptevwv
avpßovXeveiv. Plato, Polit. 299 E, 6' 7' iöeXwv Kai eKoiv iv roioiiron dpxeiv. Both words
are, upon the whole, used synonymously; both denote a conscious willing, as is clear from
the examples above giveii. Cf also Plut. de trang. an. 13, ri oiiv öavpaarbv el irXeiovei
eiaiv 01 Xoveaöai öeXovrei rdiv dXei(peaöai ßovXopevwv, where form and euphony occasion
the change of word. Plato, Gorg. 461 A, TOf pyroptKbv dBiivarov elvat iöeXeiv dSiKelv.
Acts xvii. 20, ßovXöpeöa oiiv yvwvai ri dv öeXoi raOra elvat. The Observation, however,
is correct (Schenkl), that ßovXopat denotes a conception of wider ränge than iöiXw, which
specially denotes the active resolution, the will urging on to action; ßovXeaöat, perhaps
= to have in thought, to intend; ÖeXetv, to be determined, akin to tbe Sanscrit dhar,
sustinere (Curtius, 655). Cf //. xxi 177, Tpt? Se peöfJKe ßlyr rb Be rerparov ijöeXe övpw
afat einyvdpf\^ai Bbpv K.r.X. Thus in Eom. vü. 15, ßovXeaöat would be quite inappropriate ; compare there the contrast between ÖeXetv and piaelv, oiiydi b öeXw irpdaaw, dXX'
o ptadi roOro iroiw. Ver. 16, o oü öeXw rovro irotdU. On the other band, d ßoiiXopai
would denote an object of wliim or inclination rather than of will. Cf Acts xvüL 15,
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Kptryi iyd) rovrwv ov ßovXopat elvai.
Plato, Conv. 19 9 E, tfa pidXXov Karapdöyi b
ßovXopat, what I think.
Though it is often possible to interchange the words, this is
always inadmissible where the greater force of the expression requires öiXeiv; comp. e.g.
M a t t . ii. 1 8 , OVK fjöeXe irapaKXyöfjvat.
Compare also the careful choice of the words in
M a t t . i. 1 9 , pty öeXwv avryv Betyptarlaat, ißovXyöy Xdöpa diroXOaat aiiryv; cf. ver. 2 0 ,
raOra Be ivövptyöevroi, -whereas with iöeXeiv, irpoövpelaöat would rather be j o i n e d ; cf.
Dem. Lc. Thus for the Hebrew fön we find the expression, peculiar to biblical Greek,
ßeXeiv iv rtvi and ßovXeaöat iv rtvi, the latter, however, by far the rarer. This distinction
i n the force of the two words appears most strikingly in some peculiarities of classical
Greek.
QeXetv occurs with the signification to will, to dare ; ßovXoptat, not. Xen. Cyrop.
iii. 1. 2 3 , iratoptevoi bptwi iöeXovaiv Kai irdXiv p,dxe(röai roh avroh.
Jerome i. 14, oüSei?
iöiXet, rvpdvvov Kar' bipöaXpovi Karyyopelv.
W h ü e ßovXeaöat is weaker than alpelv,
perhaps =cM^«re, ÖeXetv Stands much nearer to aipelv, and signifies a being firmly resolved.
Cf. Plato, Legg. 7 3 3 A, yBovyv ßovXbpeöa
yplv elvat, Xviryv Be ovo' aipovpteöa oire
ßovXdpteöa.
Legg. i. 6 3 0 B, Biaßdvrei S' ev Kai ptaxbptevot iöeXovrei diroövyaKetv iv TW
iroXeptw. Conv. 1 7 9 B, «at pyv virepairoövyaKetv ye ptbvot iöeXovatv oi ipdovrei.
QeXetv
occurs-with the signification to direct; ßovXeaöat, not; e.^. Thuc. ü 89. 8, yaawptevcov
dvBpwv oiiK iöeXovatv oi yvwpai irpbi rovi aiiroiii KivBvvovi 'ptolat elvat; Herod. i 74. 3,
af eu 7ap dvayKaiyi laxvpfji avpßdaen
laxvpal OVK iöeXovai avptpteveiv; vü. 5 0. 2, rolai
rolvvv ßovXopievoiai iroieetv w? TO iiri irdv (ptXeei ylyveaöat rd KepBea, rolat Se iiriXeyopevoiai re irdvra oKveOat ov ptdXa iöeXet.
BovXeaöat, on the other hand, occurs with
the signification to vnsh rather, with and without pdXXov in Homer and the Attic writers •
ÖeXetv, not. From all this it is evident that ßovXeaöat denotes quite generaUy the tcndency
of the will, iöeXetv the impulse of the will, so that ßovXeaöat differs from ÖeXetv as
passive affection from active i m p u l s e ; ßovXopat can always be rendered by ÖeXetv, but
ÖeXetv cannot always be expressed by ßovXeaöat.
I n N . T. Greek ßovXeaöat occurs far more rarely than ÖeXetv, and the usa^e here
presents no special exceptions. I t signifies (1) in general, to will, to he inelincd to, to
have the intention, comp. 2 Cor. i. 1 5 , ißovXbp,yv irpbi dpdi iXöelv, with ver. 1 7 , TOÜTO
oSf ßovXevbpevoi ; 2 J o h n 10, roin ßovXop,evovi KwXiiet, c£ 2 Macc. i. 3, and is joined with
the aorist Infinitive, Matt. i. 1 9 , xi. 2 7 ; Mark xv. 15 ; Luke x. 22 ; Acts v. 2 8 , xü. 4,
xvü. 2 0 , x v i ü 2 7 , xix. 3 0 , xxü. 30, x x i ü 2 8 , xxv. 22, x x v ü 4 3 , x x v i ü 1 8 ; 2 Cor!
L 15 ; J u d e 5 ; with the present Infinitive, 1 Tun. vi. 9 ; Tit. iü. 8 ; Philem. 1 3 ; Jas.
iv. 4 ; Acts xxv. 20 ; foUowed by the accusative with the Infinitive, 2 Pet. üi. 9 ; 1 Tim.
V. 14, iL 8 ; PhiL L 1 2 ; with conjunctive foUowing, J o h n xviü. 39, ßobXeaöe oiiv vp,lv
diroXvaw rbv ßaatXea K.r.X., as also in classical Greek, only that there ßovXet occurs
oftener than ßovXeaöe in challenging questions. W i t h ei ßovXet, Luke xxü. 4 2 , comp.
Xen. Anab. üi. 4. 4 1 , ei ;8oüXet p,eve iirl TW arpareiipan, iyw S' eöeXw iropeveaöai- et Be
XP??'?"?. iropeiiov iirl K.r.X. Thus it often is used to soften the imperative.
(2) More
intensively, to icill, to have in purpose, to determine, giving prominence to the free seif-
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determining of the subject, to the freedom of his choice; thus Jas. i 18, ßovXyöeh direKvyaev ypdi; iü. 4, dVou af y bppy rov eiiövvovroi ßovXyrai; 1 Cor. x ü 11, Kaöwi
ßovXerai; Heb. vL 17. Comp. Wisd. xii. 6 ; Judith viü. 15.
In the LXX. there occur some peculiarities in the use of the word not to be found in
the classics, for there ßoiiXeaöai is joined not only, as in classical Greek, with the accusative of the object,—Ps. Ixx. 3, ol ßovXbpevoi pot Kard (K^n); Prov. xü. 20, ot ßovXbpevot
elpqvyv (= yy),—but also with e'f, 1 Sam. xvüi. 2 5, oü ßoiiXerat b ßaatXein iv Bbpan
(= J'an) ; 2 Sam. xxiv. 3, tfa ri ßovXerat b ßaatXeiii iv TW Xd7^ TOUTW; {Y^^).
This construction, however, occurs far oftener with ÖeXetv, which, moreover, is found with the
accusative of a personal object,—a circumstance not unimportant in deciding the difference between the two synonyms.
B o u X »7, y, will, project, intention, as the result of reflection; counsel, decree, aim, or
estimation, as it denotes ükewise ddiberation and reflection, also the assembly of the councü,
whereby it is distinguished from ÖeXypa, which belongs to bibücal and patristic Greek,
but not to the classics. While ÖeXypa Stands also for the commanding and executing
will of God, fj ßovXfj r. Ö. refers only to God's own act, His saving purpose. Even in
the LXX. and Apocrypha, ßovXy is not used of the executing wül of God (not even in
Ecclus. xxiv. 30). The distinction between the two words comes out specially to view
in äf^p ßovXfji, Ecclus. xxxii. 19, a man of refieetion, as compared with viü. 15, p.erd
roXpypov py iropeiiov iv oBw, aiiroi ydp rb ÖeXypa aiirov iroiyaet Kai ry d(ppoavvy aiirov
awairoXy. Where, therefore, as in Eph. i. 11, «aTa irpböeaiv rov rd irdvra ivepyoOvroi
Kard T:^f ßovXyv rov öeXyparoi aiirov, we have to distinguish between the two, ÖeXypa
signifies the wül urging on to action, and ßovXy the counsel preceding the resolve, the
decision, and we shaU most appropriately translate, according to the decision or plan of His
will. The apostle would not only give prominence to the absolute freedom of the decision
of the divine wül, but he would call attention to the saving plan lying at the basis of the
saving will, as it manifests itself. For the rest, however, ßovXy and öeXypta are often
perfectly synonymous; c£ 1 Cor. iv. 5, (pavepoiaet rdi ßovXdi raiv KapBidiv; Jer. xxiü 26,
ef TW irpo(pyreveiv aiiroiii ra öeXypara rfji KapBlai aiirwv.
BovXfj is used to denote the di-vine decree lying at the basis of the history of redemption, Luke -vü 20 ; Acts iL 23, iv. 28, xiü 36, xx. 2 7 ; Heb. v i 17. It occurs also in
Luke xxiü 51, oü« yv avyKarareöeipevoi rfj ßovXy Kai rfj irpd^et aiirdiv; Acts v. 38, ^
ßovXy avrq fj rb 'epyov rovro; Acts xxvii. 12, eöevro ßovXyv dvaxöyvat; xxvü. 42, arpartwroiv ßovXfj iyevero "va ; 1 Cor. iv. 5.
B ovXy p.a, rb, the thing willed, the intention. Aristotle, Ethic Nicom. iL 1, TO pev
ßovXypa iravrbi vop,oöerov rovr' iartv (not of the contents of the law,—the N. T. ötXyp.a,—
but of the purpose lying at the basis of the legislation), TOU? iroXirai iöl^ovrei irotovaiv
dr/aöoiii ; 2 Macc. xv. 5, opwi ov Kareaxev iirireXeaat rb axerXiov aiiroO ßoiXypa.
Not
in the LXX. In the N. T. Acts xxvü. 43, iKwXvaev aiiroin rov ßovXyparoi; Eom.
T
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ix. 19, TW 7ap ßovXfjpan aiirov rii dvöearyKev. Lachm. and Tisch, read the word also
in 1 Pet. iv. 3, TO ßoiiXypa roiv eövwv Kareipydaöai; Griesbach, öeXqpa. BovXypa
" gives prominence rather to the element of wish or incünation " (Schott).

Teevva,
y, probably more correct than yeevva, as it is derived from the Chald. Dan?;
with the Eabbis, the place of the damned, vid. Lightfoot, Sbr. Hehr, on Matt. v. 22, derived
from Din % Josh. xv. 8, valley of Hinnoin, more completely DS'Tia ^i, Josh. xviü. 1 6 ;
2 Chron. xxxüi. 6 ; also Dii'?"'P.3 \ 2 Kings xxiii. 10, Kethib, where was the scene of the
Moloch-worship, nari, 2 Chron. xxxiü 6 ; Jer. ii. 23, vü. 31 ff., xix. 6, xxxü. 35 ; hence
desecrated by Josiah, 2 Kings xxüi. 10. According to Kimchi's statement on Ps. xxvü.:
Gehinnam fuit locus spretus, in quem ahjecerunt sordes et eadavera, et fuit ibi perpetuo ignis
ad comburendum sordes illos et ossa; propterea paraholice vocatur Judicium impiorttm
Gehinnam, the name was not derived directly from the worship of Moloch (c£ 2 Kings
xxiü. 10 ; Isa. xxx. 3 3), but from the later use of the Valley for the burning of Carrion by
means of a fire always kept burning. C£ Jer. xxxi. 40 ; Isa. Ixvi. 24. Certain it is,
however, that at the time of Christ the place of the damned was designated by this name;
and it was probably used as a symbol (c£ Isa. xxx. 33, IxvL 2 4 ; Matt, xvüi 8, 9) for
the notion of a devouring judgment fire, which was current prior to the possible employment of Gehenna in this sense (Lev. x. 2 ; Num. xvL 35 ; 2 Kings L, etc.). Hence ^
yeevva rov irvpbi, Matt. v. 22, xvüi. 9, inasmuch as fire was characteristic of the place.
The expression ßdXXetv e'n y., Matt. v. 29, 30, Mark ix. 45, 47, as also iKßdXXetv ei?
T^f y., Luke x ü 5, appears to confirm the supposition that this application of the word
was suggested rather by the later use of the Valley (questioned by Beza) than by the
worship of Moloch; direpx^aöai e'n y., Matt. v. 30 ; Mark ix. 43 ; diroXXvvat nvd iv y.,
Matt. X. 28 ; y Kplan rfji y., Matt, xxiii. 33 ; utd? T^? 7., xxiii. 15 ; cf vL rfji ßaatXelai,
etc., under utd?; Jas. iii. 6, y yXwaaa (pXoyi^opevy virb rfji 7., where the tongue as a fire
(«at fj yXdiaaa Trup) does the work of heU,—its fire is drawn from heU; " idoneam esse
linguain recipiendo, fovendo et augendo gehennae igni materiam,'' Calvin.—Parallel to
this expression, which occurs only in the passages quoted from the Synoptics and
James, is that other, TO Trüp rb aldiviov, daßearov, but especially y Xiptvy rov irvpbi, Eev.
xix. 20, XX. 10, 14, 15, xxi 8.
Fevvdw,
yaw, to heget; in later writers, also, of the mother—to bear, as in Luke
i. 13, 57, xxiü 29 ; cf Matt. xix. 12 ; to bring forth, 2 Tim. ü. 23, yevvwatv p,dxai. Pecuüar is the use made by Paul in some passages of the word to denote an influence exerted on
some one, moulding his life, as in Gal. iv. 24, BiaöyKy ei? BovXelav yevvwaa; 1 Cor. iv. 15
e'f 7ap Xpiarw

'lyaoO Btd roO evayyeXiov iyw iipdi iyevvyaa ; Philem. 10, of iyevvyaa

iv

roli Beap,oli ; cf 1 Cor. iv. 17, inasmuch, namely, as this influence constitutes the be<^innino-
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of a new life, and calls into existence a filial relation. I n like manner, the words aypepov
yeyevvyKa ae, Acts xiü. 3 3 , Heb. i. 5, v. 5, from Ps. ii. 7, T''^1r. '^I'n iJX, may denote an
act performed by God on the person addressed, so far as by constituting him king H e had
moulded his life afresh and set it in a special relation to Himself: in other words, so far
as H e gave Christ a new beginning of life by raising H i m up from the dead, Acts x i ü
3 2 , 3 3 ; cf Eom. i 4 ; CoL i 18 ; PhiL iL 9 ; for reference is made to Christ as H e
appeared in our ükeness, not to what H e was before His incarnation.
Care must be
taken not to confound John's expression, e'« ÖeoO yevvyöfjvat, J o h n i 1 3 , 1 J o h n i i 29,
i ü 9, iv. 7, V. 1, 4, 18, which is opposed to the e'f aIp,drwv,iK öeXyp,aroi aapKbi, dvBpbi,
i. 1 3 , e'« T?7? aaKpbi, Üi. 6, and is therefore an dvwöev yevvijöyvat, iii. 3 (see dvwöev),
foUowing e'f üSaTO? «at irveiiparoi {vicL irvevpia), cf ver. 8. The expression denotes a new
commencement of the personal life, traceable back to a (creative) Operation of God. I n
Paul's writings, comp. 2 Cor. v. 17, et Tt? e'f Xpiarw Katvy Krian; Eph. iL 5, ö'fTa? ypdi
veKpoiii roli irapairrdipaaiv awe^woirolyaev TW Xpiarw Kai avvyyeipev K.r.X., cf ver. 10 ;
iv. 24, Katvbi dvöpwiroi; Col. iü. 1, ei ouf awyyepÖyre rw Xpiarw; Tit. i ü 5, eawaev
ypdi Btd XovTpoO iraXtyyevealai Kai dvaKaivdiaewi irvevptaroi dylov ; Eom. viii. 15, iXdßere
irveOpa vioöeaiai K.r.X.; 2 Pet. i 4, tfa yevyaöe öelai KOIVWVOI (pvaewi.
Luther, " nasei
ex Deo est naturam Dei aequirere''
This new beginning of personal life answers to the
beginning of the natural life, so far as a new principle of life, irvevpia, aireppa ÖeoO, 1 J o h n
iü. 19, is ingrafted in the man {vid. irveOpa, cf J o h n i. 12, eBwKev avroh i^ovaiav reKva
ÖeoO yeveaöai), and he is transferred to a new sphere of life, the ßaatXeia roO ÖeoO, being
taken away from that which the conditions of human nature at the commencement of the
natural life brings, 1 J o h n ü i . 14, pteraßeßyKen iK rov öavdrov ei? T77f ^wj^f, cf Col. i. 1 3 ;
and according to the hints given by J o h n in chap. iü. 3, 5, iSetf T^f, elaeXÖelv et? ryv ßaa.
T. ÖeoO, and the declarations of Paul in Eom. viü. 1 1 , 2 3 , 1 Cor. xv., this new üfe-commencement is connected with an eventual renewal of the natural üfe of man, so that a new
commencement thereof wiU be a consequence of the e'« ÖeoO yevvyöyvat,
dvayevvqörjvat.
T evvyrol
ywaiKoiv,
Matt, x i 1 1 ; Luke "vü 2 8 (cf HE*« 'i,t)\ Job xiv. 1, xv. 14,
xxv. 4 ; Ecclus. x. 18, yevvqpara ywaiKoiv; Gal. iv. 4, yevopevoi iK yvvaiKbi),—men
are
said to be born of women, so far as their origin characterizes them as at the same time
Kotvwvol aiparoi Kai aapKbi, Heb. ii. 1 4 ; c£ Job as above; hence, opposite to d ptiKpbrepoi
iv rfj ßaa. r. ö. {vid. supr. J o h n i ü 3, 5) ; cf. 1 Cor. xv. 5 0, o-apf «at aipta ßaa. ÖeoO
KXypovopifjaai oii Bvvavrat.
'Avayevvdw,
to beget again, to bear again, only in 1 Pet. i. 3, 2 3 , and in patristic
Greek. I t denotes the redeeming act of God, described already under yewdw, whose
result is the dvwöev, iK ÖeoO yevvyöfjvat, and this both in relation to the new sphere of life
thus opened up to man, i. 3, dvayevvyaai yptdi ei? iXirlSa ^waav Bt dvaaraaewi
lyaov
XpiaroO eK veKpwv (cf Col. iii. 1), as also to moral renewal, i. 2 3 , dvayeyevvyp,evot OVK ii:
airopdi (pöaprfji dXXd dcpödprov, comp. ver. 22. Cf Jas. i. 18.
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Bevw, to give a taste of; usually middle, to taste, to try or perceive the taste of;
originaUy with the gen., afterwards with the acc, Matt, xxvii. 3 4 ; Luke xiv. 2 4 ;
John iL 9 ; Acts xxüL 1 4 ; CoL iL 21.
In later writers = to get or take food, Acts
X. 10, XX. 11. Metaphorically = to have or receive a Sensation or impression of anything,
practically and in fact to experience anything, e.g. irbvav, KGKWV, äpxyi, etc. LXX. =
DI?D, Ps. xxxiv. 9, yevaaaöe Kai 'IBere, ort xpvo't^oi b Kvpioi. Cf 1 Pet. iL 3 ; Prov. xxxL 18,
iyevaaro ort KoXbv iart rb ipyd^eaÖat. In the N. T. Heb. vi. 4, rfji Bwpedi rfji eirovpavlov; ver. 5, KUXOV öeov pqpta, Bvvapen re peXXovroi alwvoi. The combination yeveaöai
Öavdrov, Matt. xvL 28, Mark ix. 1, Luke ix. 27, Heb. iL 9, John viü 52, answering
to the rabbinical nniD DJJD, is a periphrasis to denote the feeling connected with dying, c£
1 Sam. XV. 32.—In John vüi. 52 it answers to ödvarov öewpelv, ver. 51, c£ xi. 25, 26,
and the union of yeveaöat with tSetf in Ps. xxxiv. 9. The design was to give prominence
to what is reaUy involved in dying.
Tiyvopai,
later (since Aristotle) yivopat, to be born, to become, to arise, to happen.
Connected with the Latin gigno, the German " keimen," Low German " kienen," hence
" Kmd."
Teved, fj, according to Curtius, p. 537, a collective neun, whose original meaning is
generation, i.e. a multitude of contemporaries. StiU it is a matter of question whether the
fundamental meaning of the word is to be determined by the time of birth or the descent.
In Homer it occurs both with the meaning race, primitive kinship, stock, or lineage, e.g.
AirwXbi 7efej;f, IL xxiü. 4 7 1 , xx. 241, ravryi rot 7efe^? Te «at aiparoi evxopiai elvai,
akin to which is the meaning race = descendants, IL xxi. 191, xx. 303 ; and with the
meaning generation, i.e. affinity of race resting upon time (not in the more abstract sense
wherein it signifles, in post-Homeric Greek, a space of time regulated by the duration of
a race), e.g. Od. xiv. 325, e'? BeKdryv 7efejjf; IL i. 250, Bvo ptev yeveal ptepbirwv dvöpdiirwv.
Both meanings üe inseparably near each other. The first widens itself in the poets of
post-Homeric Greek to denote a nation, e.g. Aeschylus, Pers. 912, Ilepawv yeved, whüe in
prose the narrower meaning, relations, family, stock, is to be retained (Xen., Plato, Polyb.) •
the latter meaning is akin to the stül more abstract age, generation, and this both with
the ümitation of time = generation, e.g. Herod. ü. 142, Tpet? 76feai dvBpdäv marbv 6T')7 e'iaiv Dion. Hai. i ü 15, e'Trt ryi yp.erepai yevedi, and in the wider sense = age, e.g. Herod. iü.
122. 1, 97 dvöpwiryiy Xeyopevy 7ef6J7, " humana quae vocatur aetas, i.e. tempus historicum a
quo distinguitur Mythica vd Heroica aetas " (Schweighaeuser, lex. Hrdt).
In biblical Greek 7efea answers to the Hebrew "m, which literaUy means space of
time, circle of time, and which only in a derived sense signifies the men of a time, a race •
then generally race m the sense of affinity of communion based upon sameness of stock.
See Hupfeld on Ps. xü. 8. The rendering of other designations, such as DJ?, nnsE'p^ by
7efea, claims no special place, and adds no new elements to the usage. Teveä occurs
I. (a) As = race, stock, LXX. = oy. Lev. xiü. 18, i^oXoöpevaovrai dp.^brepot eK rfji
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yevedi aiirdiv. I n particular, used figurativdy to denote feUowship-rdations of a spiritual
kind = "li'H, Ps. xxiv. 6, aÜTi7 y 7efea ^yrovvrwv aiirov; I x x ü i 1 5 , rfj yeved rcov viwv aov
yavvreöyKa; xvüi. 8, d öebi iv yeved BtKala; xii. 8, Btarypyaen yptdi dirb rfji yevedi
ravryi, sc. rdiv daeßaiv, ver. 9. So in the N . T. Acts ii. 4 0 , adiöyre dirb rfji yevedi rfji
aKoXidi ravryi ; Phil. ii. 15, reKva ÖeoO dpdiptyra pteaov yevedi aKoXidi Kai Btearpappevyi ;
Mark viü. 12, 38, ix. 19 ; Luke ix. 4 1 ; Matt. xvi. 4, 7efea irovypa Kai /tot^aXi?; xvü. 17,
7efea äirtaroi Kai Biearpappevy; cf Deut, x x x i i 5, 2 0 ; Luke x v i 8, ol vlol roO aloivoi
rovrov (ppovtptdirepot iiirep roin vioin rov (pwrbi eh ryv yevedv ryv eavroiv elalv.
(b) Bace,
postcrity, Ps. c x ü 2, 7efea evöewv eiiXoyyöyaerai, synon. aireppia; Ecclus. xliv. 16, 'Evwx
- iiirbBetypa peravolai rah yeveah; iv. 16 ; Lev. xxiii. 4 3 ; Acts viü. 3 3 , T'^f Se yevedv
aiirov rii Btyyyaerat.—II.
Race, generation, Gen. xv. 16, rerdpry yeved,; Deut, x x i ü 3,
ew? BeKdryi yevedi; Matt. L 1 7 , 7efeat BeKareaaapei.
I n this sense the word occurs (a)
with special reference to the physical or moral circumstances, j u s t as we speak of the age
or of a time, thinking of and intending the spiritual impress of the society of t h a t time.
Jer. -vü 2 9 , direBoKlpaae KvptOi Kai dirwaaro T77f yevedv ryv irotoOaav aiird; Judg. Ü. 1 0 ,
«at irdaa y yevea iKeivy irpoaereöyaav irpoi TOU? irarepai aiirdiv, Kai dveary yeved erepa
pter' aiiroiii ot OVK 'eyvwaav rbv Kvpiov. So Heb. iii. 10 (quoted from Ps. x c v ü 10),
irpoadixöiaa ry yeved iKeivy ; Acts xiii. 36 ; Luke vü. 3 1 , ot dvöpwirot rfji yevedi ravrqi ;
Luke xi. 3 1 , ßaatXiaaa vbrov iyepöyaerat iv ry Kplaet perd rdiv dvBpaiv rfji yevedi ravryi.
I n the same manner, also, Matt. xi. 16, xii. 3 9 , 4 1 , 4 2 , 4 5 , x v ü 17, x x i ü 3 6 ; L u k e x i 29,
3 0 , 3 2 , 50, 5 1 , xvii. 2 5 . The connection alone must decide whether the sense is limited
thus to the State of society at a certain time, or whether the word Stands simply in
the sense named in I. {a). As to Matt. xxiv. 3 4 and parallds (oü py irapeXöy y yeved
avry ew? dv irdvra ravra yevyrai), this one thing is decisive for the meaning generation,
race, that some determinate time is treated of, and irapepxeaöat has reference to the lapse
of time and of things which pass away, and not to the destruction of a race or people.
For the rest, as to which generation is meant, whether the contemporaries of Jesus, as in
Matt. xxiü. 36, or the generation which lives to see the antichristian abomination of desolation and the judgment which comes upon it (Matt. xxiv. 15 sqq.), see my treatise on
Matt. xxiv. 2 5 , p. 1 2 5 sqq.—(6) Generation in a formal sense with reference to time,
Acts XV. 2 1 , e'« yevediv dpxalwv; xiv. 16, iraprpxypevai yeveal; Eph. ü i 5, erepan yeveah
oü« iyvwplaöy ; Luke L 4 8 , dirb roO vvv paKapioOalv pe irdaat ai yeveai; ver. 50, et?
yevedi yeveiov; Eph. iü. 2 1 ; CoL i. 26 ; Ps. xlix. 12 ; Isa. ü. 8, and often.

'Airoytvoptai,
to be afar ofif, separated, to take no part in, e.g. rcov dpapryptdrwv
diroyevbpievoi, Thuc. i 39. 3. Then = to cease to be, to die, e.g. Herod. v. 4, Kard rbv ytvbpevbv a^t Kai diroyivbpevov iroievai rotdBe; Thuc. iL 34, rd bard rdiv diroyevopevwv.
So
often, but rarely in the Attic. I n this sense it occurs in 1 Pet. ü. 24, iva rah
dpaprlan
diroyevbpievoi, rfj BiKatoaiivy i^qawpev, corresponding with Eom. v i 1 1 , veKpoiii pev rfj
dpiapria, ^divrai Be TW Öew. I t denotes, not a legal, but a moral relation to sin, which is
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here represented according to its individual manifestations (plural), cf Eom. vi. 2, vü. 6,
Col. ii. 20, and indeed a relation of such a kind that the mouldüig of the character
of the person by sin ceases any longer to be.
'.4 X X o 7 e f j? ?, d, 97, of another race, foreign, belonging only to bibücal and patristic
Greek, synonymous with dXXbcpvXoi, which is used in the classics and LXX., but more
general and less streng than this. It answers in the LXX. to the Hebrew IT, Ex.
xxix. 33, Num. xvi 40, Lev. xxü. 10, where it Stands for those who are not of the
famüy of the high priest. Against this in J o d i ü 17, Jer. li. 51, Obad. 11, Zech. ix. 6,
of other peoples in contrast with the people of IsraeL Comp. Job xix. 15. = 13.3 !3, Ex.
xii 43 ; Lev. xxü 25 ; Isa. M . 3, 6 ; c£ Gen. xvii 17. The latter, on the other hand,
is = dXXb(pvXoi in Isa. Ixi 5, which also is = D''"]35 in ü 6. Also QinE'Pa is = äXXd^uXo?,
1 Sam. x ü i 3 ; Ps. cvii 10 ; c£ 1 Macc. iv. 22 ; Joseph. Antt ix. 5. 3. No weight can be
attached (as Stier on John iv. thinks) to the otherwise very fine distinction in Luke
x v ü 18, where Christ caUs the Samaritans dXXoyevqi, not dXXbipvXoi, Acts x. 28, whereas
Josephus caUs them dXXoöeveh {Antt ix. 14, xi. 8).
Movoyevyi,
b, y, only-begotten, e.g. povoyevh reKvov irarpi, Aesch. Ag. 872. A
special preciousness and closeness of attachment arises from the fact of its being an onlybegotten child, cf Luke vii. 12, viü. 42, ix. 3 8 ; Heb. xi. 17, TOf povoyevfj irpoae(pepev b
rdi iirayyeXlai dvaBe^dptevoi. LXX. = T'ni, in Judg. xi. 34, and where idea of oneness ia
coincident with that of Isolation and seclusion, Ps. xxiL 21, xxv. 16, xxxv. 17, whereas
elsewhere they render it by dyairyrbi, see Gen. xxii. 2, 12, 1 6 ; Jer. vi. 2 6 ; Amoa
viii. 10 ; Zech. xii. 10. (Fürst, for Ps. xxii. 21, xxxv. 19, compares the use of 1133 as a
designation of the soul.) In John it is used to denote the relation of Christ to the Father,
John L 14, 18, i ü 16, 18, 1 John iv. 9, to which tbe dyairyrbi of the Synoptists does
not quite correspond, but rather the Pauline tSto? vibi, Eom. viü. 32 ; cf John v. 18,
irarepa 'iBiov'eXeyerbv öebv ; cf. Mark x ü 6, 'ert eva elxev vlbv dyairyrov. The oneness
of the relationship appears specially in the coming and work of Christ, John i. 14, 18,
gives to the revelation of God in Him its special worth, iü. 16, 1 John iv. 9, and must
determine our conduct towards Him. As to the bearing of this term upon Christ's relation to the Father before the incarnation, see vibi. Cf John iii. 16, 1 John iv. 9, Eom.
viü. 3, with e.g. Mark xü. 6.
H aXtyy
evea ia, y, regeneration, restoration. In the former sense, in Tit. iii. 5,
eawpev yptdi Bta Xovrpov iraXiyyeveaiai Kai dvaKaivwaewi irv. dy., see yewdw. In the
latter, Matt. xix. 28, ef ry iraXtyyeveala orav Kaöiay b vibi roO dvÖpdiirov iirl öpbvov
Bb^yi aiiroO, for which Mark x. 3 0, Luke xviü. 3 0, have e'f TW aiwf t TW ipxopevtp; Acts
iii. 19, Katpol dva^lrv^ewi; ver. 21, %pofot diroKaraardaewi irdvrwv Siv iXdXyaev b öebi
K.r.X. (cf Matt, xvü 11). This iraXtyyeveala is contemporary with the resurrection of
the dead, c£ Matt, xxü 30, e'f ry dvaardaei; Job xiv. 14, inroptevdi ew? irdXiv yevwpat =
•nsi'n ^5i3-^J?, " tili my change come," cf 14a, TTn nna nioyDS. Hence Theophylact, TraXt7-
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yeveaiav ryv dvdaraaiv vbet; Euthymius, iraXtyyeveaiav X€7ei TJ7f e'« veKpdiv dvdaraaiv w?
rraXiv^wiav. C£ also Col. iü. 1 with Eom. vi. 3, Tit. i ü 5. The word may also be taken
in a stiU deeper, more comprehensive sense, as denoting the restoration of all things to
their former state, and therefore as = diroKardaraan, c£ Acts i. 6 ; Eom. viü. 19 sqq. C£
iraXiyyeveaia rfji irarplBoi, Joseph. Antt. xi. 3. 9, where § 8 diroKardaraan. Eev. xxi. 5,
iBoi) Kaivd iroiS) rd irdvra. So also Buxtorf, Lex. Talm., under oh'ilin E'nn ; Bertholdt,
Christolog. Jud. § 45, who quotes E. Bechai in Schilchan orba, fol. 9, c 4, " Tempore illo
mutabitur totum opus creationis in melius et redibit in statum suum perfcetum ac purum,
qualis erat tempore primi hominis, antequam peecasset"
TeveaXoyia,
y, genealogy. The expression in 1 Tim. i. 4, p.yBe irpoaexetv ptvöon
Kol yeveaXoyian (cf. Tit. üi. 9), denotes a busying oneself about traditions of the past, based
lipon the slightest historical hints, which diverted the heart from God's truth, and which,
as appears from Tit. L 10, was the practice specially of Jewish false teachers, though
this is not implied in the expression itself Mvöot Kai yeveaXoylat is an HeUenistic phrase
in the sense above given, cf Polyb. ix. 2 (see Otto, die geschiehtl. Verhältnisse der Pastoralbriefe, p. 160), and afterwards as denoting the historical drapery of would-be ancient
phüosophemes. " The Jewish Gnostics, as we have shown, treated the Mosaic recorda
with the same üteralness as the Greeks did the Homeric, the Hesiodic, or the Orphic
poems; and they endeavoured to deduce therefrom the old, and, as they would have it,
the only true phüosophy; nay, while turning the entire historical substance into mere
myth, they had the hardihood to assert that they possessed the key to the divine order of
the world based on faith (objectively, revelation). The apostle, therefore, in writing to
Timothy (who himself was of Greek extraction, and was not unacquainted with the Hellenistic tongue), could not have chosen a more appropriate expression to put the perverseness of Jewish manipulations of Scripture in its true light, saying in a word that they
who thus pretended to teach the f d/to? taught nothing better than pvöovi Kai yeveaXoylai.
The vbpoi in their hands ceased to be any longer vbpoi; its records had been made üke
the pvöon Kai yeveaXoyian of the heathen " (Otto as above).—Others explain yeveaXoylat
as referring to the Gnostic series of emanations, especially on account of the qualifyiug
direpavrot; but direpavroi means not only " endless,'' but " objectless " or " useless," see
Thuc. iv. 36. Even the rendering " endless" does not necessarüy point to the emanation
series, but may express the impression which the ever-repeated myths and genealogies of
the false teachers produced upon the bystanders. {'Airepavroi appües to tJ,vö. K. yeveaX.
as together expressing one idea.) In any case, the object clearly seems to be to characterize
the false doctrine taught.
TeveaXoyew,
to make a gcnealogieal register or pedigree; nvd, to draw out in a
document the pedigree of any one. Often in Herod., e.g. iii. 75. 1, dp^dpevoi dirb Alxaipeveoi iyeveyXbyyae ryv irarpiyv rov Kvpov; ii. 91. 3, dirb Be rovrov yeveyXoyeovrei Kareßatvov 6? TOf Hepaea; v i 53, it Stands aa = KaraXeyetv roiii dvw alel irarepai. Oftener
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yeveaXoyelv eavrbv, to trace out his descent. The passive in Herod. vi. 53, ravra ptev vOv
yeyeveyXbyyrai. Heb. vü. 6, d Se p,q yeveaXoyovpevoi iK rdiv vldiv Aevi, " whose pedigree
cannot be traced back to the family of the sons of Levi." 1 Chron. v. 1, oü« iyeveaXoyqöy
et? TTpwTOTOÄta.—Figurativdy, Ad. V. H. iv. 17, TOf aetapbv iyeveaXbyei oiiBev dXXo elvat
y avvoBov rdiv TeöfewTWf.
'AyeveaXbyyroi,
without records as to his pedigree, Heb. v ü 3, which might
prove the right of Melchizedek to the priesthood; c£ Neb. vü. 64.
T fj, y, The earth, (I.) as part of the creation; in the expression d ovpavbi Kai y
yfj, which denotes the whole domain of creation and of the history transacted between
God and man, Matt, v i 10, x i 25, xxiv. 35, xxviü. 18 ; Mark xiü. 31 ; Luke xxi 3 3 ;
Acts iv. 24, xiv. 15, xvü 2 4 ; 1 Cor. viü 5 ; Eph. L 10, i ü 1 5 ; CoL i. 16, 2 0 ; Heb.
x ü 26 ; 2 Pet. i ü 1 3 ; Eev. xx. 11, xxi 1; cf Deut. xxx. 19, xxxü 1, etc The earth
which is given up to man Stands in a relation of dependence to heaven which is the dwelling-place of God, Matt. v. 3 4 ; Ps. ii. 4 ; for which reason the question always is, How
wiU that which occurs on earth be estimated in heaven? Hence Matt, xvi 19, d af
Byayi iirl rfji yfji earat BeBepevov iv roh oiipavoli K.r.X.; xviii. 18, 19 ; in this sense, too,
Matt. ix. 6, i^ovalav exet b vibi rov dvöpoiirov iirl rfji yfji dipievat dpapriai, Mark ü 10,
Luke V. 24, are to be understood; Matt, xxiii 9. Accordingly, an antithetic relationship
readüy suggests itself between earth and heaven, not only in a natural, but also in a moral
respect, seeing that heaven is not only more exalted than the earth (Ps. cüi. 1 1 ; c£
John xü. 3 2 ; Acts vü. 49), but also answers to its purpose, as the fit dwelüng-place of
God. Thus with earth is associated, according to the connection, the idea of emptiness,
of weakness, of what does not correspond with the wisdom and power of God, of what is
sinful. Cf. Mark ix. 3, ola yvaipeiii iirl riji yfji ov Bvvarat OUTW? Xeu«afat; 1 Cor. xv. 47,
b irpdiroi dvöpwiroi eK 7-^? ^ot«d?, d Bevrepoi dvöp. e'f oiipavoO; John i ü 31, 3 2 ; Eev.
xvii. 5, xiv. 3 ; Matt. vi. 10, 7ef77Ö?jTW rb öeXypd aov w? e'f oiipavw Kai iirl yfji. The
earth is the sphere of the Kbapoi, alwv OÜTO?, and representations answering thereto are
associated with it. Thus cf. Matt. vi. 19, py öyaavpi^ere iiptlv öyaavpoin iirl rfji yfji,
with 1 Tim. vi. 17, TOI? irXovalon iv TW füf aldivt irapdyyeXe K.r.X.; ver. 19, ÄTTOöyaavpl^ovrat eavroli ÖepeXiov KaXbv ei? rb peXXov, iva iiriXdßwvrat rfji ovrwi ^wfjiHeb. xi 13. This contrast comes most prominently into view when heaven alone is
spoken of In Eev. v. 3, 13, ef TW oiip. Kai iirl rrji yfji Kai viroKarw rfji 7%, cf PhiL
ü 10 (see under iirovpdvioi), iiiroKdrw rfji 7. denotes a contrast to earth analogous to e'f
TW oiip., but in the opposite direction. — Td Kardirepa rfji 717?, Eph. iv. 9, seem to denote
the same thing, namely Hades (cf Geb. Manass., ver. 14), cf Acts ü. 25 sqq.; 1 Pet.
iii. 19 ; Acts xiü. 3 6 sqq.; Heb. ii. 9 ; others, however, explain riji 7?}? as the gen. epexeg.,
and Ta Kar. rfji 7. as a designation of earth in its contrast with heaven, comp. Acts ü. 19,
John viü 23, i ü 13, v i 33, 38, etc.,—an explanation grammatically aUowable, and
quite in harmony with the sense and connection of the passage (see Harless in loc. •
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Hofmann, Sehrifthew. ii. 1. 486), which, however, has against it the fact that the corresponding Yl}^'} ni»rinri Stands for Sheol, cf Ps. Ixiü 10 ; see Hoelemann, Bibelstudien, ii. 123.
II. Earth, land, in contrast with water, the sea (Luke v. 3, 1 1 ; John xxi. 8, etc.),
used figurativdy in Eev. x. 5, 8, xii. 12, xiii. 11, the contrast between earth and sea
being that of the firm and stable land, with the tempestuous and roaring flood (Hofmann,
Weiss, und Erf. ii. 354). Cf also Auberlen, Daniel und Apok. p. 279 : " The sea denotes
the restless and mighty heavings of peoples (peoples and multitudes of nations and
tongues, Eev. xvii. 15 ; c£ Ps. Ixv. 8, Ixxxix. 10, 1 1 ; Isa. viü 7-9); the earth denotes
the estabüshed and weU-ordered world of peoples, with its culture and wisdom."
'EITiyetoi,
ov, to be found upon the earth, belonging to the earth, opposed to eyyetoi,
iirovpdvioi, and other terms, according to the connection. In the N. T. always opposed to
iirovpdvioi, 1 Cor. xv. 40, «at awpara iirovpdvta Kai adipara iirlyeta- dXXd erepa pev y
TWf eirovpaviwv Sofa, erepa Se y rdiv eiriyelwv; 2 Cor. v. 1, 17 eiriyeiOi ypdiv OIKM rov
aKqvovi, in contrast with oi«ta dxeipoirolyroi aldivioi ev roh oiipavoli; Phil. iL 10, Traf
7dfu iirovpavlwv K. iirty. «. Karaxöovlwv, see yrj. — In John iii. 12, ei rd iirlyeta elirov iiptlv,
rd iiriy. (as the context show.s) refers to what Christ had said concerning regeneration as
the condition of seeing the kingdom of God {eirovp.), and rd iirovp. wiU then denote what
the Synoptists caU Ta pvarypia rfji ßaa., Matt. xiii. 13—15. The word occurs with a
moral import, answering to the moral contrast between earth and heaven, in Phü. iii. 19,
oi rd iirlyeta (ppovovvrei, cf. ver. 1 4 ; Col. üL 2, rd dvw (ppovelv; Jas. iii 15, oü« eartv
aOry y aoipla dvwöev Karepxopevy, dXX' iirlyeioi, ip-vxiKOi K.r.X.; cf. vv. 14, 16, 17.
T ivdi a KW, older and later form of the Attic yiyvdiaKw, from the root preserved in
v.oOi, voelv, Lat. nosco; future yvwaopai, aor. eVfWf, 3 sing. conj. 7foi for 7for, Mark v. 43,
ix. 30, Luke xix. 15, as Soi for Sw, aor. 2 of BlBwpi, formed according to the analogy of
verbs in -dw : piaöby
piiaöol, cf Mark iv. 29, xiv. 10, 11, etc. Cf Buttmann, neutest
Gram. § 10 7 = to perceive, to observe, to obtain a knoiuledge of, or insight into. Plat. Theaet.
209 E, TO 7ap yvdivat eirtarqpyv irov Xaßelv earlv; Mark v. 29, 67fW TW adipan on
i'arai K.r.X.; Luke viii. 46, 'iyvwv Bvvapiv e^eXyXvövlav dir' epov, and elsewhere; to Icctrn,
Mark xv. 45 ; to recognise, Matt. xii. 33, xxi. 45, xxiv. 32, 3 3 ; John v. 42, v ü 2 6 ;
2 Cor. ii. 4, 9 ; to understand, Luke xviii. 3 4 ; John vüi. 28. To have an insight into or
understanding of anything, to know, to be aequainted with, Matt. xvi. 3, Td irpbawirov rov
ovpavov ytväiaKere BtaKplveiv; xiL 7, xiii. 11 ; Luke x ü 47, xvi 15. Without object, as
Plat. Bep. i. 347 D, irdi b yivwaKwv, every discerning or shrewd person " = ^0 have discernment, to be intelligent, to obtain an insight into. Thus we find it in Matt. xxiv. 39, oü«
'eyvwaav ew? K.r.X.; Eom. x. 19, py 'lapayX OVK e'7f W ; Eph. v. 5, rovro ydp 'iare yivdiaKovrei. But in 1 Cor. xiü 9, 12, e« pepovi ytvdiaKetv, the term is most probably used in
& foimal sense = to ctpprchend, as often, e.g. Plat. Pap. \i. 508 E. The object must be
determined according to the connection; see yvoian.
For various constructions, see
Lexicons.
U
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I n N . T. Greek, ytvdiaKetv frequently denotes a personal relation between the person
knowing and the object known, equivalent to, to be influenced by our knowledge cf aa
object, to suffer oneself to be determined thereby ; for anything is known only so far as it is
of importance to the person knowing, and has an influence on him, and thus a personal
relationship is estabüshed between the knowing subject and the object known.
Thus
J o h n iL 2 4 , 2 5 , V. 4 2 ; 1 Cor. iL 8, et ydp 'eyvwaav, sc. ryv aocplav rov öeov, oiiK dv rov
Kvptov rfji Bb^yi earavpwaav; i. 2 1 , ii. 1 1 , 12, v i ü 2, et Tt? So^ei eyvwKevat rt, oiiBeirw
oiiBev eyvwKev Kaödn Bei yvwvaf et Be rn dyaird rbv öebv, ovroi eyvwarat vir' aiirov.
Christian knowledge caUs into existence of itself a relation answering to the significance
of its object; hence in the second clause we have ei Be m dyaird.
C£ GaL iv. 9. A s
to ovroi 'eyv., see below. Hence the significance attaching to the knowledge of salvation,
2 Cor. V. 16, -viü. 9, x i ü 6 ; Eph. ü i 19 ; J o h n v i 6 9 , v ü 17, 4 9 , v i ü 32, yvwaeaÖe T^f
dXyöeiav, Kai y dXyöeta eXevöepwaet iipdi; 2 J o h n 1 ; J o h n xiv. 20, 3 1 . Compare the
paraUeüsm between the knowledge and the fear of God, Ps. xc. 1 1 . I know anything
when I know what it Imports, what it is to me. 1 J o h n iv. 8, oü« e7fw TOf öebv, ort 6
öebi dydiry iarlv.
J o h n xiv. 7, 9, 17. Thus we occasionally, though rarely, meet with
it in classical writers; see Plat. Theaet. 1 7 6 C, •^ rov BiKaiordrov yvdian ao<pla Kai dpery
dXyöivy.
B u t usually the bare formal meaning, to have understanding
of, prevaüs.
Most akin is the use of 7if. without an object. TtvdiaKeiv, in the sense of to discern or
judge, is more remote; still here also the idea is implied, to allow oneself to be determined
hy one's knovjledge. Cf Xen. Anab. v. 5. 19, y arparla ovrw yiyvwaKet, " this is the opinion,
the resolve, of the army."
A further particularizing of that use of the word occurs in the writings of St. John.
Not only is a rightly adjusted relation (not merely conduct) towards God and His revelation there brought into connection with the knowledge thereof, as in J o h n vi. 69, ypdi
ireirtarevKapev Kat iyvwKapev ort K.r.X. ; 1 J o h n iv. 16, ypeli iyvdiKapev Kai ireirtarevKapev
T^f dy. K.r.X. (where the point under consideration is simply the giving of an emphatic
and complete description of the relation to Christ to which reference is made, so that no
question need be raised as to the priority of the one conception or the other, whether of
trust or knowledge), but that relation itsdf is expressed by the word yiyvwaKeiv, upon
the supposition that this involves the subject's entering into a true relation to the object.
See J o h n i. 10, d Kbapoi aiirbv OVK e7fw.—Ver. 1 1 , ot iStot aÜTOf oü irapeXaßov.
In
order to understand the several expressions, two things must be kept in view, viz. that
ytvdiaKetv has to do both with the significance of the object known for the subject knowing,
and, at the same time, with the influence exerted by the object on the subject. Thus we
must understand the expression in J o h n xvü. 3, avry Be iartv y aidivioi ^WJ?, tfa ytvaiaKovalv ae rbv pbvov dXyötvbv öebv Kai bv direaretXai 'lyaoOv Xpiarbv;
ver. 2 5 , d Kbapoi
ae oiiK eyfw, e'7w Se ae e7fWf, Kai ovroi eyvwaav on av pe direaretXai; i 10, v i ü 5 5 .
This is specially clear in 1 J o h n v. 20, BeBwKev yplv Bidvoiav, iva ytvwaKwpev rbv dXyöivov
Kai iap,ev iv TW dXyöivw; 1 J o h n iv. 6, d yivwaKwv rbv öebv, in antithesis with o? oü«
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eanv iK rov öeov; 1 J o h n i i 3, comp. vv. 4, 5. There we read (ver. 4) in close connection with ver. 3, d X67Wf, 'eyvwKa aiirbv, Kai rai ivroXai avrov jjiq rypuiv, -yjrevaryi iarlv,
Kai ev rovrw y dXyöeta oiiK eartv; ver. 5, o? S' af rypy aiirov rbv Xbyov—not now, ovroi
eyvwKev aiirbv, but dXyÖdii iv rovrcp fj dydiry roO ÖeoO rereXelwrat, c£ iv. 8. Accordingly,
in ü 1 3 , 14, in confirmation of the assurance of salvation (c£ ver. 12), i t i s said, eyvwKare
rbv dir dpxqi
ibv irarepa; iü. 1, Bid rovro o Koapoi oii yivwaKei yptdi, ort oiiK e7Z'W
aiirbv. Thus the realization of the Christian life is represented as the spontaneous fruit of
this knowledge ; 1 J o h n iii. 6, Tra? d ef aÜTw pevwv oiix dpaprdvei' irdi b dptaprdvwv oiix
edipaKev aiirbv oiiBe eyvwKev aiirov; iv. 7, 8, ii. 3.
Almost without analogy in classical Greek (yet cf. yvwarbi, known to, befricnded), but
in keeping with the meanings already given, and anticipated in the corresponding use of
the Hebrew VT^, is that pregnant saying in Matt. vii. 2 3, oiiBeirore e7fwf üyita?; J o h n
X. 14, ytvdiaKW rd epd Kai yivwaKovalv pe rd epa, «aöw? yivwaKet pe o irarqp Kdyio
ytvdiaKw rbv irarepa (c£ x v ü 2 5 ) ; ver. 2 7 ; 1 Cor. viü. 3 ; GaL iv. 9 ; Phil. iii. 1 0 ;
2 Tim. ii. 19 ; 2 Cor. v. 2 1 . See otSa. I t is clear that the negative assertion of Matt
v ü 2 3 denies any, even the remotest, connection with the object, cf Matt. xxvL 72, oü«
olBa rbv dvöpwirov; because the necessary condition of any such connection, viz. acquaintance, is denied. Cf 2 Cor. v. 2 1 , TOf py yvbvra dpaprlav.
I t is, as we say, to have no
inkling, no idea of a thing, to know nothing about it. See Eom. vii. 7, Tijf dpaprlav OVK
e'7fwf, cf. ver. 8 ; Matt. xxiv. 50 ; Eev. iii. 3 ; Wisd. i i i 18. I n all these passages we
have the denial not merely of a close and speciaL but of any relation whatever to the
object. The positive ytyvdiaKeiv nvd affirms, on the contrary, that the basis of union, and
therefore the union itself, exists, that tbe object is not stränge or foreign to the subject.
Cf Xen. Cyrop. i. 4. 2 7, e'p.6 pbvov oii ytyvdiaKen, Si KOpe, rdiv avyyevdiv.
(The use of the
expression to denote sexual intercourse, occurring often in the 0 . T., in classical Greek in
Plut., in the N. T. Matt, i 2 5 , Luke i 34, is quite in keeping with t h i s ; cf especially
Luke i. 34.)
TivwaKeiv, used in such connections, denotes therefore to take notice of any
one, to form a connection or stand in union with any one. Cf Ps. i. 6 ; Hos. xüL 5 ;
Nah. L 7 ; Ps. cxliv. 3, Tt eo-Ttf dvöpwiroi ort e 7 f wo-ö?;? aiirw Kai vibi dvöpdiirov ort Xoyl^y
aiirbv; So in Heb. xiii. 2 3 , yivwaKere rbv dBeX(pbv Tipböeov; cf Amos iii. 2 ; 1 Cor. viü. 3 ,
et Be rti dyaird. TOf öeov, ovroi eyvwarat iiir' aiirov ; Gal. iv. 9, yvbvrei Öebv, pdXXov yvwaöefTe? ÜTTO öeov; 2 Tim. iL 19 ; Num. x v i 5. Hence it is evident that, cg., J o h n x. 2 7 ,
Kdyd) ytvdiaKW aiird Kai dKoXovöovaiv pot, is a logical inference from the thought expressed,
ver. 14, by yivwaKovalv pe rd epd. Cf J o h n L 10 with ver. 1 1 . The connection, therefore, of this meaning with that explained above, where ytvdiaKetv equaUy denotes a personal
relation to the object, is evident.
P f w 0- T d ?, y, bv, in later Greek with a passive sig. = known, for which in Homer
and the poets yvwrbi.
I n the N. T. J o h n x v i ü 1 5 , yv yvwarbi rw dpxiepel; ver. 1 6 ;
Acts L 19, yvwarbv iyevero irdatv; iL 14, iv. 10, ix. 4 2 , x i ü 38, xv. 18, xix. 17, xxvüi
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22, 28 ; yvwarbv aypelov, Acts iv. 16. Ol yvwaroi, acquaintances, friends, Luke ii. 44,
•xxiü. 4 9 ; c£ Ps. Ixxxvü 8 ; Neb. v. 10. The " faeultative" meaning, capable of being
kno-wn, always in Plato, where {e.g. Bep. vii. 517 B) it corresponds with voyrbi, parallel
to oparoi: ef TW yvwarcd reXevrala y roO dyaöov iBea Kai ptbyn opdaöai, b^öelaa Be
^vXXoyiarea elvat ; w? dpa irdat irdvrwv avry bpöosv re Kai «aXwf a'iria, 'ev re oparw (pdii
Kai rov rovrov Kvpiov reKovaa ev re voyrw aiiry Kvpla dXyöetav Kai voOv irapaaxoptevy.
In this sense it is probably to be taken also in Oed. B. 3 6 2 ; Xen. Hell, ü 3. 1 8 ;
doubtful in Xen. Cyrop. -vi. 3. 4 ; Arrian. diss. Epict. iL 20. 4. The question now is,
whether we are to take it in this sense in Eom. L 19, rb yvwarbv roO öeov (pavepbv eartv
iv avroli. In bibücal Greek we can only cite in support of this rendering, Ecclus. xxi. 7,
(yvwarbi paKpböev b Biivaroi iv yXdiaay, and perhaps Acts iv. 16, OTt pev ydp yvwarbv
ffypteiov yeyovev Bt' aiirdiv, irdatv roh KaroiKoOatv 'lepovaaXyp (pavepbv, Kai oii Bwdpeöa
apvyaaaöat.
Stül, as is clear even in these two passages, the meanings, capable of being
Jcnown, and known, do not, in many cases, lie very far asunder; and so also in Eom. i. 19,
if only the construction there be rightly understood, so that we need the comparison of
analogous passages in order to decide its import. Tb yvwarbv roO ÖeoO is not an unusual
form of expression; the neuter substantival of the adj., with the genitive following
instead of the simple coneord of adj. with subst., gives prominence to the former as the
main thought, cf Phil. iii. 8, rb iiirepexov rfji 7fwo-ew?; Heb. vi. 17, TO dpterdöerov T77?
ßoiiXyi; Eom. ü. 4, TO xPT^rbv roO öeov; and the genitive rov öeov is not gen. partit =
" what is knowable or known of God," but as in all these cases the gen. possess. = " God,
as He is knowable or known''—" that God is knowable or known.'' Cf Krüger, § 47, 10.
Judging from the course of St. Paul's argument in Acts xvii. 26, 27, it more probably
means knowable. Taking this view of the construction, the yvwarbv r. ö. forms very
appropriately the first step in the argument, of which ver. 21, yvbvrei rbv öebv, is the
second. Ist. "They could know God," God has provided for this; 2d. "They do know
God, but,'' etc.
T V dl a ti, ew?, •q, strictly knowing or recognition, Thuc vü. 44. 2, elKbi ryv ptev d^^tv
10V awptaroi irpoopdv, TJ7f Se yvdiatv roO o'iKelov diriareiaöat. Hence the knowledge or
understanding of a thing, always, with the genitive, expressed and understood. Luke
i. 77, T^? awryplai; 2 Cor. iL 14, x. 5, TOU ÖeoO; iv. 6, T77? Bb^yi roO ÖeoO; Phü. ü i 8,
XpiaroO; 2 Pet. iii. 18, roO Kvplov ypwv. The genitive is to be suppüed, 1 Cor. vüi. 1,
TWf elBwXoövrwv, sc. ort oiiBev e'iBwXov iv Kbapw, ver. 4 ; cf ver. 8. So also vv. 7, 10, 11.
(Ver. V explains itself in relation to ver. 1 by the change in the subject of the yvdian;
for there the apostle directs his admonition solely to those who possess the yvdian in
question; c£ ver. 10, ae rbv 'exovra yvdiatv.) {a) Without the gen. obj. absolutely =
knowledge, understanding, in the formal sense, 1 Cor. viü 1, y yvdian (pvaiol, repeating
the abstract idea underlying the preceding yvwaiv, sc. rdiv elBwXoöiirwv exopev. In this
sense, e.g. Plato, Bep. vi. 508 E, where yvdian Kai dXyöeia occur together as denotin"
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form and substance; cf wdiat precedes, rb rfjv dXyöetav irapexov roh yiyvwaKopevon Kai
rw yiyvdiaKovn ryv Bvvapiv diroBiBbv. Also Eph. iü. 19, yvoivai ryv iiirepßdXXavaav rfji
7ffdo-ew? dydiryv roO XpiaroO.
Likewise absolutely, but (b) in a material or concreto sense
= insight, like ytvdiaKetv, " to have discernment," " to be clever;" it does not occur in
classical Greek, indeed ytvdiaKetv in this sense is rare. I t is thus used in Eom. xi. 3 3 ,
w ßdöoi irXoiirov Kai aoiplai Kai yvdiaewi ÖeoO; 1 Pet. iii. 7, awoiKoOvrei Kard yvdiatv w?
K.r.X.; 2 Pet. i. 5, iirixopyyqaare iv rfj dperfj ryv yvdiatv, iv Be ry yvdiaei T^f iyKpdreiav;
Eom. XV. 14, pearoi iare dyaöoawyi,
ireirXypwpevot irdayi yvdiaewi, Bvvdptevot Kai
äXXyXovi vovöerelv; 2 Cor. vi. 6, e'f dyvbryn,
iv yvdiaet, iv paKpoövptla.
I t means the
insight which manifests itself in the thorough understanding of the subjects which come
before it, and in the conduct determined thereby; which hits on what is right, in that it
allows itself to be guided by the right knowledge of the object with which it has to do.
Cf Ecclus. i. 19, (pbßoi Kvplov yvdiatv aweaewi i^diptßpyae; Prov. xxix. 7, d daeßfji ov
voel yvdiatv; Prov. xiii. 16, Tra? iravoOpyoi irpdaaet perd yvdiaewi.
Joined with aoipia
in Eom. xi. 3 3 ; 1 Cor. xü. 8 ; Col. ii. 3. Tvdian requires existent objects in distinction
from aoipla, which is not, like yvdian, an act or behaviour, but an attribute determining the
behaviour. I n the passages thus far quoted we have found no occasion for understanding
yvwan of a knowledge whose subject-matter is Christian truth, God's salvation.
But
there are texts in which this reference is undeniable; where yvwan denotes an insight
which manifests itself in the understanding of saving truth, Mal. ii. 7, %etX?; iepe'w? (pvXdfeTat yvdiatv; Luke x i 52, ypare ryv KXelBa rfji yvdiaewi; Eom. ii. 20, exetv ryv p.op(pwatv rfji yvdiaewi Kai rfji dXyöeiai iv rw vbpw; 1 Cor. x ü 8, xiii. 2 ; 1 Tim. vi. 2 0 ,
dvrtöeaen rfji -^evBwviipov yvdiaewi.
Now as, for example, 2 Cor. vi. 6, 2 Pet. i. 5,
Eom. XV. 1 4 certainly refer to an insight belonging especially to Christians, we shall not
err if we take yvwan, wherever it is used absolutely, to denote an insight or discernment
conditioned by Christian truth, whether it manifest itself e'f Xd7w, c£ 1 Cor. i. 5, 2 Cor.
•vüi 7, x i 6, 1 Cor. xii. 8, or ef ep7w, as in 1 Pet. i. 5, 6.
'Ayvwaroi,
unknmvn, Wisd. xi. 1 8 , xviü. 3 ; 2 M a c c i 19, iL 7. A\.so = not
knowable, what withdraws itself from being knoimi, unrecognisahle ; often in Plat., e.g. Theaet.
2 0 2 B, Barmen. 1 3 5 A . — I n the N. T. with a passive signification in Acts x v ü 2 3 , eupof
ßwpov iv w iireyeypairro, Ayvdiarw öew. Cf Pausan. Attic. i. 1. 4, ivraOöa KOI ßwpiol
öewv re bvopta^optevwv dyvdiarwv; Philostr. Apollon. vi. 3, aw(ppovearepov rb irepl irdvrwv
öewv ev Xeyeiv, Kai raOia 'Aöyvyatv, ov Kai dyvdiarwv Baipovwv ßwpol iBpvvrai; Pausan.
Eliac. V. 14, e'TTi rfj ^aXypw .
'Aöqvdi vabi iart Kai Aibi dirorepw, ßwpol Be öetfiv rdiv
ovopa^opievwv dyvdiarwv Kai ypdiwv; Lucian, Philopatr. 9, Ny rbv "Ayvwarov l ibid. 2 9 ,
ypeli Be rbv iv 'Aöyvan "Ayvwarov icpevpbvrei K.r.X. These quotations do not say that
there were altars in Athens with the inscription dyvwaron öeoh, but not with the inscription of Acts xvü. 2 3 ; but, comparing them with that passage, they say that altars erected
to unknown gods might here and there be found, or, at aU events, an altar erected to
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some unknown god. Cf Winer, Bealw'örterb., s.v. Athen.; De Wette in loc ; Neander,
Pflanzung, p. 246 ; Baumgarten, Apostelgesch. § 27. The testimony of the Philopatris of
the Pseudo-Lucian is of special value. This treatise probably had its origin in the time
of Juüan, and the play upon the expression proceeding from an Opponent of Christianity
can only confirm the fact mentioned in the Acts. The critical school, which demands
clear proof of the existence of such an altar (Baur, Paulus, p. 175 sqq.), takes for granted
that if there were altars in several places with the inscription dyvdiarw Öew, they must
always refer to one and the same unknown God; and accordingly they demand proof that
the worship of one indefinite, unknown, nameless God prevailed among the Athenians,—
a proof which is not needed for Acts xvii. 23, because in the discourse that follows the
unity of God is set prominently forth in Opposition to polytheism, and there was no
need to lay stress upon the affirmation, " There is only one God unknown to you.'' Stül
more superfluous is this proof if we read wdiat foUows, as it probably should be read,
thus, o (instead of of) ovv dyvoovvrei evaeßelre, roOro (instead of rovrov) K.r.X. — See
Seto-tSa/yitwf.
Ayvwaia,
y, ignorance, opposed to yvdian. In a formal sense in classical Greek
to denote being aequainted with anything, cf. Plat. Bep. v. 477 A, ei e'Trt pev rb ovn yvdian
yv, ayvwala B' e'f dvdyKyi iirl rw py ovn. In the N. T., on the contrary, corresponding
to the use of yirjvdiaKeiv, which = to be influenced by one's knowledge of an ohject, it signifies
not merely an inteUectual, but a moral defect or fault; 1 Cor. xv. 34, iKvy-\jrare BtKalwi
Kai pty dptaprdvere- dyvwalav ydp öeov Ttfe? 'exovaiv, where the Ttfe? do not belong to the
döeoi iv TW Kbap,(p, Eph. ii. 12, but to those who had undergone the change described in
Eph. ii. 13. Again, in 1 Pet. iL 15, (ptpovv ryv roiv dippbvwv dvöpdiiraiv dyvwalav, it
clearly denotes more than an inteUectual defect, and corresponds to yvdian in the sense of
discernment. Comp. Prov. xxix. 7.
'Avay tv dia KW, accurately to perceive, later also = to recognise; in Attic Greek
usually = to read, and so always in the N. T., LXX. = N"ip, Ex. xxiv. 7 ; 2 Kings xxiü. 2 ;
Deut. xxxi. 1 1 ; Dan. v. 7, 8, 16. Hence
' ^ f a 7 f w o-19, fj, reading, and, indeed, in Acts xiii. 15, 2 Cor. üi. 14, of the public
reading of Holy Scripture, cf Neb. vüi 8, to which dvayivdiaKetv is not limited. Without
the gen. ohj., 1 Tim. iv. 13, irpbaexe ry dvayvdiaet, rfj irapaKXyaei, ry BiBaaKaXla, where,
in connection with irapaKX. and BiB., it also refers to pubüc reading, and (seeing that it
can only be for the same purpose as Trap. and StS.) absolutely to the public reading of 0. T.
Scripture, as it is used in patristic Greek of the public reading in church of the Holy
Scriptures, or of the portion of Scripture appointed to be read in public {dvdyvwapia);
hence the readers in the church, upon whom originally devolved the duty of reading and
expounding or application of the portion chosen, were called dvayvwaral; cf. Justin
Martyr, and Chrys. in Suic. Thes. s.v.
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'EirtytvdiaKw,
to give heed, to notice attentively, to take a view of, to recognise, e.g.
of spectators; then gene^aUj — io know, üke ytyvwaKW, e.g. Xen. HelL v. 4. 12, oaovi
iireyvwaav rdiv ixöpdiv ovrai; vi. 5. l 7 , iyvwaöyaav
^tXot ovrei.
So Mark iL 8 (comp.
Luke VÜL 4 6 ) ; Luke v. 22, xxiv. 1 6 ; Matt, x v ü 1 2 ; Mark vi. 3 3 , 54, e t c As its
primary meaning grew weaker, this word began to be used in cases when, though a
stronger perception or knowledge was meant, there was no reason for laying stress upon it,
see Acts iü. 10, ix. 30, xii. 14, xxii. 24, e t c ; Gen. xxxvii. 3 1 , x x x v i ü 2 5 . So also in
Eom. L 32, oinvei rb BiKalwpa roO ÖeoO iiriyvbvrei, this word was probably designedly
chosen; whereas in ver. 2 1 , yvbvrei rbv öebv is used in order to hint that they could not
avoid having the knowledge. C£ Wisd. xii. 2 7 ; Ecclus. xxxiii. 5 ; 2 Cor. x i ü 5, y oiiK
iiTtytvdiaKere eavroiii, ort Xptarbi 'lyaoOi iv iiptlv. Whilst ytvdiaKetv sometimes means to
take notice merely, or to recognise a thing 2(,ninte7itionally, iirtytv. impües at least a special
participation in the thing known, cf Deut. i. 17, oü« iirtyvway irpbawirov iv Kplaet, and
xvi. 19 ; but like ytvdiaKetv in certain cases only, so that iirtyivwaKetv has a narrower
sphere of use, but when used gives greater weight to what is said. Cf J o h n viii. 32,
yvdiaeaöe T^f dXyöeiav Kai y dXyÖeta eXevöepwaet iipdi, with 1 Tim. iv. 3, ot iriarot Kai
iireyvwKbrei T^f dXyöeiav (see iirlyvwan);
Col. i. 6, iireyvwre T^f X"'P''^ ''""^ ^^°^ ^^
dXyöeia, with 2 Cor. vüi. 9, yivwaKere T^f %aptf roO Kvplov qpdSv; 2 Pet. ii. 2 1 , Kpelrrov
yv aiiroli pty iireyvwKevat ryv bBbv T?}? BiKatoavvyi, fj iiriyvovaiv iiriarpe-^lrat K.r.X., with Eom.
iü. 17, dSdf elpqvyi oiiK 'eyvwaav; Col ii. 2 with ver. 3 ; Matt. xi. 2 7, oiiBeh iiriytvdiaKet
rbv vlbv, rbv irarepa, corresponding to the Johannine ytvdiaKetv. I t is therefore a stronger
antithesis to dyvoelv than the simple ytvdiaKetv, 2 Cor. vi. 9, w? dyvoovpevot Kai iirtyivwaKbpevot, as tmknown and yet well known.
Hence also opposed to e'« pepovi, yivwaKeiv,
1 Cor. x i ü 12, apTt ytvdiaKW iK pepovi, rbre Se iiriyvwaopai, Kaödn Kai iireyvdiaöyv, of a
knowledge which perfectly unites the subject with the object, c£ 1 Cor. vüi. 3 ; Gal. iv. 9
(under yivdiaKw); 1 Cor. xvi. 1 8 . I n some cases the verbis best rendered by understand;
1 Cor. xiv. 3 7 ; 2 Cor. L 1 3 , 1 4 ; c£ Acts xxv. 10, av KOXXIOV iirtyvdiaKen; Ecclus.
x ü 12, e'Tr' iaxdrw iirtyvway roiii Xbyovi pov; x x ü 27, and often. So also sometimes,
though seldom, in classical Greek, where, however, in general the stronger meaning was
not without infiuence in determining the choice of this word instead of the simpler form;
e.g. Plato, Euthyd. 3 0 1 E ; Soph. EL 1 2 9 7 . See Lexicons. — I n the LXX. = JJT; "133,
Piel, Hiph., which means, according to Fürst, " to be m a r k e d " or " deüneated," Hiph. " t o
penetrate vigorously into a thing," i.e. to know a thing hy finding out its distinctive marks.
'EiTiyvwali,
y, knoiuledge; clear and exact knowledge, more intensive than yvdian,
because it expresses a more thorough participation in the object of knowledge on the part
of the knowing subject. Eom. iii. 3 0 , Sta vbptov iirlyvwan dpaprlai;
cf v ü 7, T?7f
dpaprlav oiiK 'iyvwv el py Btd vbp,ov, and the remarks on this passage, s.v. ytvdiaKetv; Eom.
i. 28, TOf öebv 'ex^'v iv iiriyvwaei, stronger than yivwaKeiv rbv ö., ver. 2 1 . I n the N. T.
it appears only in the Pauline writings and in Heb. x. 26, 2 Pet. i. 2, 3, 8, iL 20, and
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always of a knowledge which very powerfuUy influences the form of the religious life = a
knowledge laying claim to personal sympathy, and exerting an influence upon the person.
C£ J u d i t h ix. 14. Thus, as Delitzsch says {Hehraerhr. 4 9 3 ) , we may speak of a false
yvuiati, b u t not of a false iirlyvwan.
Seldom in classical Greek, Herodian, v ü 6. 1 5 ,
fj rwv atppayiBwv i.; Plut., y rfji povaiKyi e.
I. c. gen. ohj. dXyöeiai, 1 Tim. i i 4 ; 2 Tim. ii. 2 5 , i ü 7 ; Tit. i 1, «aTa eiriyvaaiv
dXyöeiai rfji Kar eiiaeßeiav; Heb. x. 26 ; ÖeoO, Eph. i. 17 ; CoL L 10 ; 2 Pet. L 2, c£
ver. 3 ; Eph. iv. 1 3 , ei? T^f evbryra rfji irlarewi Kai rfji iirtyvdiaewi roO viov r. ö.; Col.
i i 2, ei? iirlyvwaiv
roO pvarypiov rov ÖeoO, iv w eio-tf irdvrei ol Öyaavpol rfji ao<piai
Kai rfji yvwaewi
dirbKpvipoi, in order to attain the treasures of the yvdian, the iirlyvwan
is needed; Col. i. 9, e. TOU öeXyparoi rov öeov iv irday aoipla KOI avveaet irvevpartKy, the
elements which constitute the iirvyv.
For e'. as evincing the relation of the person knowing to the object ot his knowledge, see 2 Pet. i. 8, ravra iiplv inrdpxovra .
oiiK dpyoin
oiiBe dKdpirovi Kaöiaryaiv ei? T^f roO Kvplov ypdiv lyaov XpiaroO eiruyvwaiv. As affecting the religious blessings possessed by the subject, see 2 Pet. i 2, 3, Eph. i. 1 7 ; as
determining the manifestations of the religious life, 2 Pet. ii. 20, diroipvybvrei rd pidapara
roO Koapov iv iirtyvwaei roO Kvpiov Kai awrfjpoi K.r.X.
I I . Without object; in a formal sense, Eom. i. 1 8 , e;;^eif e'f iiriyv.; Col. iü. 10, ivBvadpevot rbv vebv rbv dvaKatvovpevov e'n iiriyvwatv Kar' e'iKova roO Kriaavroi aiirbv, where Kar'
etKbva K.r.X. gives a more precise definition of iiriyvwan as a knowledge " which is determined by,'' or " which regulates itself according to,'' e t c . ; so that the difference mentioned
in ver. 1 1 disappears, as far as it is concerned. Comparing, however, CoL ii. 2, 2 3, it seems
more appropriate to take iirlyvwan here, as elsewhere, in a material sense as denoting the
discernment genetically connected with the knowledge and possession of salvation, which
determines the moral conduct; c£ Phil. i. 9, iva y dydiry iipoiv .
ireptaaevy iv iirtyvtöaet Kai irday alaöyaei, ei? TO BoKipd^eiv rd Btaipepovra, where a'taöyan denotes the tact
obtained by experience; so iiriyv. refers to that clearness of consciousness which enables
one to avoid error. Cf. Eom. x. 2, frjXof ÖeoO exovaiv, dXX' ov Kar' iiriyvwatv.
See
yvwan, 2 Pet. L 5 ; Eom. x i 3 3 . Thus in CoL üL 10, Kar eiKbva is a second and
closer defining of dvaKaivoiiptevov, side by side with Kar iiriyvwatv.
'Eiriyvwan
here
Stands in contrast with the sins enumerated in the preceding verses, and we may fairly
compare Eph. iv. 2 2 , d TraXatd? iivöp. b ^öetpbpevoi Kard rdi iiriövptlai rfji
dirdryi.
n poy tvdia K w, to perceive or recognise beforehand, to know previously, to foreknow.
(The correlative of time is given in the context.) Plat. Bep. iv. 4 2 6 C, irpoyiyvdiaKwv rdi
aiperepai ßovXyaen ; Theaet. 2 0 3 D, irpoyiyvdiaKetv rd aroixela diraaa dvdyKy TW pteXXovrl
irore yvdiaeaöat ^vXXaßyv; Xen. Apiol. 30, Trpo7. rd peXXovra; Aristot. eth. Nie. vi. 3, e'«
irpoytvwaKoptevwv irdaa BiBaaKoXia. So 2 Pet. üi. 1 7 , ü/tet? oüf irpoytvaiaKovrei (pvXdaaeaöe, iva py K.r.X.; Acts xxvi. 5, rqv pev ovv ßlwaiv pov ryv iK vebryroi 'iaaat irdvrei ol
'lovBaloi, irpoytvdiaKovrei pte dvwöev.
Likewise in the Apocrypha, Wisd. vi. 14, (pödvei
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{sc. fj aocpia) roin iiriövpovvrai irpoyvwaöijvai, " to those who desire her, she gives in anticipation to know h e r ; " viii. 8, ayptela KOI repara irpoyivdiaKet Kai iKßdaen Kaipdiv Kai
Xpbvwv; XVÜL 6, iKeivy y vii^ irpoeyvdiaöy irarpdaiv;
cf. J u d i t h ix. 6, y Kpian aov iv
irpoyvwaet; xi. 1 9 , raOra eXaXyöy pot Kara irpoyvwatv ptov.
As to the use of the word in Eom. viii. 29, ort oü? irpoeyvw, Kai irpodipiae avppopcpovi
rfji elKovoi rov vioO aiirov, ei? TO etfat K.r.X., xi. 2, oü« dirdiaaro o öeoi rov Xaov avroO,
bv irpoeyvw, it is simplest to take irpoyiv. in accordance with the meaning of yivwaKeiv in
similar texts. Hos. xiii. 5, Amos iü. 2, 1 Cor. viü. 3, Gal. iv. 9, 2 Tim. iL 19, e'7fw Kvpioi
roin ovrai aiiroO, Matt, v ü 2 3 , J o h n x. 14, as denoting a knowing which precedes the
knowledge expressed in these passages, that is, as equivalent to " unite oneself before with
some one." Cf Eom. xi. 2, " God has not cast away His people with whom H e had
before joined Himself," i.e. before this union was historically realized. The only question
is, to what does the Trpo carry us back ? to a logical past,—as might perhaps be inferred
from Eom. xi. 2,—which would materiaUy weaken the force of the argument suppüed by
Of irpoeyvw in proof of the main clause, or to the present in view of its relation to the
future,—as might be inferred from Eom. viii. 2 9 , — d i d not the context there suggest the
union of the divine foreknowledge with the divine irpböean.
As this latter word denotes
God's saving decree preceding and forming the foundation of its temporal realization, so
irpoytvdiaKeiv denotes the divine ytvdiaKetv as already present in the divine decree before
its manifestation in history, i.c the union between God and the objects of His sovereign
grace implied in His decree of salvation, and accordingly already in existence before its
accomplishment; so that irpoyivaiaKeiv corresponds with the iKXeyeaöai irpb KaraßoXfji
Kbapiov, which in Eph. L 4 precedes the irpoopl^eiv, just as irpoytv. in Eom. viü. 2 9 .
Ilpoytv., however, essentially includes a self-determining on God's part to this fellowship
(Eom. viii. 2 9 , whom God had beforehand entered into fellowshipi with), whereas iKXey.
merely expresses a determining directed to the objects of the fellowship; cf 1 Pet. i. 2,
e'«Xe«Tot Kard irpbyvwaiv öeov. HpoytvdiaKetv, like ytvdiaKetv, is a conception complete in
itself, the purport of which does not need to be indicated beforehand, as it would have to
be if in the places quoted it meant a decision come to concerning any one. Against this
meaning it cannot be objected that 7tf. and irpoytv. in this sense would not be joined to
the accusative of the person (cf. Dem. xxix. 5 8 , irpoyivwapevoi dBtKelv irapd rw Btatryrfj,
in accordance with which 1 Pet. i. 20, irpoeyvwaptevov pev irpb KaraßoXfji xbaptov, might
be explained), but rather that a specification of the purport or contents would be requisite
in order to make it complete. W e may better compare the last-named passage with
Luke ix. 3 5 , d vibi pov b iKXeXeyptevoi, and xxiii. 3 5 , d Xptarbi b roO öeov e'«Xe«TO? (cf
1 Pet. ü. 4), because the statement concerns the historical Person of the Messiah; see
XpiaroO, ver. 19.
n dby V w a ti, y, the foreknowing, recognising beforehand; in 1 Pet. i. 2, eKXeKroi
Kard irpbyvwaiv öeov, it denotes the foreordained relation of feUowship of God with the
X
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objects of His saving counsel; God's self-determining towards feUowship with the objects
of His sovereign counsel preceding the reaüzation thereof
I n Acts ü. 2 3 , rovrov rfj
dipiaptevy ßovXfj Kai irpoyvdiaei rov ÖeoO eKBorov K.r.X., it is simplest to take irpoyvwan as
= a resolution formed beforehand, though this meaning is foreign to classical G r e e k ; or,
quite generally, as = foreknowledge, prescience, c£ J u d i t h ix. 6, y Kplan aov iv irpoyvwaet,
because an explanation answering to the Interpretation given above of 1 Pet. i. 2 0 seems
too remote, and little in harmony with the connection.
Ayvoew,
not to recognise, not to know, to be unacquainted with, usually foUowed
by the accusative, as in Acts xvii. 2 3 , of dyvoovvrei evaeßelre ; 2 Cor. i i 1 1 , oü 7ap rd
roO aaravd voqpara dyvooOptev; Eom. x. 3, ä7f. Tr/f TOU ÖeoO BiKaioavvyv; Eom. xi. 2 5 ,
TO pvarypiov.
Followed by Trept, to be in ignorance concerning anything, 1 Cor. xii. 1, Trepi
TWf iTvevpariKwv ; 1 Thess. iv. 1 3 , Trept Twf Kotpwpevwv.
I n 2 Pet. ii. 12, e'f ot? dyvooOatv
ßXaa(pypoOvrei, it is simplest to assume a construing of ä7f. with e'f, as in Ecclus. v. 1 5 ,
e'f peydXtp Kai iv ptiKpw py dyvoel.
Otherwise we must render it, iv roiiron, d dyv.,
ßXaaip.
Followed by ort, Eom. i. 1 3 , ii. 4, vi. 3, v i i 1 ; 1 Cor. x. 1 ; cf Eom. xL 2 5 ,
ä7f. rb ptvarypiov rovro, ort; 2 Cor. i. 8, ä7f. uTrep rfji ÖXl^jrewi ort. Passive, to bc unknown, unrecognised, or in antithesis with iiriyvdaKeiv, to he mistaken, misunderstood, cf.
1 Cor. xiv. 38 ; 2 Cor. vi. 9, w? dyvoovpievot Kai iirtyivwaKbp.evot; GaL i. 22, dyvoovptevoi
TW irpoawirw.
Then = to he ignorant, to have no discernment of, not to understand, cf
Xen. 3Iem. i. 2. 3 3 , d Se SwKpdryi iirypero aiirco, et efet'97 irvvödveaöat, et ri dyvoolro rdiu
irpoyyopevpevwv.
So Mark ix. 32 ; Luke ix. 4 5 , rb pfjfxa; Acts xiii. 2 7 , TOf Xbyov rfji
awrypiai;
c£ 1 Cor. ü 8 ; 1 Tim. i. 1 3 , dyvooiv iiroiyaa; 1 Cor. xiv. 3 8 , ei Se rn dyvoel,
dyvoelrw, in contrast with ver. 3 7 , iirtyivwaKetv.
Lastly, it signifies, to err, to commit a
fault,—of
faults arising from the want of discernment, or knowledge, or insight, e.g.
Polyb., iraXiv rbv 'Avvlßav dvaaravra
^dvai (paalv dyvoelv, Kai avyyvdipyv eyetf, et Tt
TTopo. rovi eöiapoiii irpdrret.
I t denotes conduct the result and import of which is unpercdved by t h e a g e n t ; Luke xxiii. 34, oü 7ap o'lBaaiv ri iroioOaiv. Thus especially in
later writers. I n the L X X . = 3Jü', Lev. v. 18 ; njc', Lev. iv. 1 3 , dyvoelv ÜKovalwi; 1 Sam.
xxvi. 2 1 ; QE'S, Hos. iv. 15 ; c£ Tob. iii. 3 . — I n Heb. v. 2, perpioiraöelv roh äyvooOatv
Kai irXavwpevon, the two terms denote those collectively for whom the functions of the
high priest are exercised, ä7fooüfTe? referring to those whose acts are not the result of
previous conscious thought (see dyvbypa, dyvota), c£ Eom. vü. 7, 8, 1 3 , so that their
conduct cannot be regarded as deüberate and intentional Opposition (Heb. non T3), though
in consequence of the interposition of the law it has become irapaßdan, i.e. involves guüt.
Eom. vii. 7, T^f dpaprlav oü« e7fwf et py Btd vbpov; ver. 8, d^opptyv Be Xaßovaa y
dpaprla Btd T^? ivroXfji Karetpydaaro iv ipol irdaav iirtövptiav' %wpt? 7ap vbpov dpaprla
veKpd. The dyvooOvrei, accordingly, are those who are under the power of sin, and therefore sin perhaps against knowledge and wül, but are passively subject to i t ; c£ daöeveia,
Heb. V. 3. Their consciousness is passive, not active, in relation to sin ; cf Aiistot. Bhet.
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i. 10, earw By rb dBtKelv rb ßXdirretv hcovra irapd rov vopov
eKovrei Be iroiovatv oaa
elBorei Kai py dvayKa^bpevoi.
oaa ptev ovv eKovrei, oii irdvra irpoaipoiiptevot, oaa Be irpoaipovpevot eiBorei diravra- oüSet? 7ap ö irpoatpelrat dyvoel.
'Ayvbypa,
rb, mistake, oversight, Strabo; moral delinquency, sin, committed Kar
dyvolav, not Kard irpoalpeatv, Kard irpböeaiv, c£ Eaphel, annott Polyb. on Acts iii. 17, but
aKovalwi, Lev. iv. 13 ; cf. Heb. x. 26, eKovalwi dpaprdveiv
. . pterd rb Xaßelv T^f e'Trtyvwaiv rfji dXyöeiai.
According to the analogy of Scripture, it denotes not only unconscious sin, but generally all sin wherein consciousness is passive,—sin which perhaps may
enter into consciousness, but which does not proceed from consciousness, c£ Heb. v. 2,
and dyvoelv; Heb. ix. 7, alpa irpoa(pepei iiirep eavroO Kai rdiv roO XaoO dyvoypdrwv.
C£ Tob. üi. 3 ; Ecclus. IL 1 9 , x x i ü 2 ; 1 Macc. x i ü 39.
'Ayvoia,
y, want of knowledge, ignorance, which leads to mistaken conduct, and
forbids unconditional Imputation of the guilt of the acts performed; 1 Pet. i. 14, al irpbrepov iv rfj dyvola iipdiv iirtövplai; Acts Üi. 17, Kard dyvoiav iirpd^are; cf Luke xxiü. 3 4 ;
1 Cor. ü 8. Cf Xen. Cyrop. i ü 1. 2 1 , oü 7ap KaKovola rtvi roOro iroiel, aXX ayvoia'
oiroaa S^ dyvola dvöpwiroi dpaprdvovat, irdvra aKovata raOr' iyih vopi^w.
This dyvota
is with St. Paul the characteristic of heathendom, Acts xvii. 3 0 , Eph. iv. 1 8 , compare
ver. 17, and is a state which renders repentance necessary, Acts xvü. 3 0 , xpövovi TJ^S
dyvolai iiirepiBdiv b öebi rd vOv irapayyeXXet pteravoelv, and therefore eventually furnishes
ground for blame, Eph. iv. 1 8 , as otherwise for forbearance. 'L'KX. = dyvbypa, for ÖE'X,
Gen. xxiv. 10, iiryyayei dv e<p' ypdi dyvoiav; 2 Chron. x x v i ü 1 3 . Ps. xxv. 7 = P ^ S ;
Lev. V. 1 8 , xxü. 14, Eecles. v. 5 = W^E». The expression blends together guilt and exculpation. See J o h n xv. 2 1 sqq., xvi. 3 ; Eom. L 20.
TXdiaaa,
y, the tongue, Luke xvi. 24, Eev. xvi. 10, Acts iL 3, as the organ of
speech (Xd7Wf dyyeXoi, Euripid. Suppl. 2 0 3 ) , Mark vii. 3 3 , 3 5 ; Luke L 6 4 ; J a s . L 2 6 ,
ÜL 5, 6, 8 ; 1 Pet. i ü 1 0 ; 1 J o h n i ü 1 8 ; Eom. iü. 1 3 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 9, x i ü 1.—Eom.
xiv. 1 1 , P h ü . iL 1 1 , iva irdaa yXdiaaa i^opoXoyyayrat
K.r.X., is a figurative way of
expressing the thought that every one ought to share in this e'fo/xoX.; c£ in both texts
the preceding Traf 7dfu, as also Acts ü. 2 6 . Then = language, dialect, e.g. Xen. Mem.
iii. 14. 7, eXeye Be Kai w? rb eiiwxelaöat iv ry 'Aöyvalwv yXdirry iaöleiv KoXolro.
Often
in Herod., e.g. i. 57, ßdpßapov yXoiaaav ievrei; ix. 16, eXXaBa yXwaaav ievra, etc. So
Eev. V. 9, vü. 9, x. 1 1 , x i 9, xiü. 7, xiv. 6, xvü. 1 5 , joined with 'eÖvoi, Xabi, (pvXy.
Acts iL 1 1 , aKoiiopev XaXoiivrwv aiirwv rali yperepan yXoiaaan rd pieyaXeia roO öeov.
Accordingly the corresponding yXdiaaat, ver. 4, yp^avro XaXelv erepan yXdiaaan, is to be
understood as meaning, " they began to speak in other languages.'' W e must not, however, conclude that this gift consisted in speaking in foreign languages wlüch had not been
learned; the account is given from the standpoint of the hearers mentioned in -w. 8 - 1 1 ,
wlüle ver. 1 3 , erepoi Be BiaxXevd^ovrei 'eXeyov Sri yXevKovi pepearwpevoi elalv.
To those
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wlio understand the phenomenon, it appeared as a speaking in their own languages, but
to others as the stammering of drunkards ; c£ Isa. xxviü. 11, xxxiü 1 9 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 21.
As this speaking with tongues was not intended as an address to others (cf Acta
ii. 14 seq.), but to God either in praise or prayer, Acts x. 46, yKovov aiirwv XaXovvrwv
yXdiaaaii Kai peyaXwbvrwv Öebv, cf. ii. 11 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 2, d 7ap XaXcSf yXdiaay OVK dvöpwiron XaXel dXXd TW öed ; 1 Cor. xiv. 14, irpoaeiixeaöai yXcbaay; as it served not for
the profit of others, but for the edification of the Speakers themselves, 1 Cor. xiv. 4, c£ ver.
18,—we may suppose as the foundation of the phenomenon the gift of a language produced
by the Holy Ghost («aöw? TO irvevpa iBlBov diro(pöeyyeaöat aiiroh), speciaUy serving and
fitted for intercourse with God, independently of the process of thought carried on in the
voOi, by which the clothing of the thoughts is ordinarüy conditioned (1 Cor. xiv. 1 9 ;
c£ Plut. Mor. 9 0 B, yXwaaa iiiryKooi TW Xoyiapw), a speaking in a form of language produced by the Holy Ghost which blended in one comprehensive expression the various
languages of mankind,—indeed, the list of nations given in Acts ii. 9-11 is clearly meant
to convey the idea of universaüty. As analogous passages, we may refer to Eom.
v i ü 26, aÜTO ro irveOpa iiirepevrvyxdvet arevaypoh dXaXyron; 2 Cor. xii. 4, yKovaev
äppyra pypiara d oü« efdf dvöpwircp XaXelv ; Eev. xiv. 3, aBovaiv (pByv Kaivyv
Kai
oiiBeli fjBiivaro paödv ryv wBqv, et py
oi yyopaapevot dirb rfji yfji, v. 9. In thia
müacle we have an anticipation of the future of the kingdom of God,—a future which thus
reflected itself at the outset of its realization on earth, and indeed in a manner corresponding to the contrast between the present and the future; cf 1 Cor. xiii. 8, yXdiaaai
iravaovrat. At first the susceptible could understand it, as is evident not only from
Acts ü. 12, but also from Acts x. 46, xix. 6 ; but it gradually became more allen to the
habit and life of the Church, for though the possibility of Interpretation of what was said
on the part of some remained (1 Cor. xii. 10), it was not even necessary that the Speaker
himself should understand what he uttered (1 Cor. xiv. 10). Thus the miracle became
more and more isolated and rare, until, as the gospel spread, it had vanished in the age
when church history began. It also teils in favour of the above (viz. that the miracle was
not the actual speaking of foreign languages), that the expression erepan yXdiaaan XaXelv
occurs only in the account of its first appearance, Acts ii. 4. This suggested the namo
of the miracle as yXdiaaan XoXetf, Acts x. 46, xix. 6 ; cf Mark xvi. 17, yXdiaaaii XaXyaovatv Katvali; whence it is clear that yXwaaa is always to be taken to mean language ;
tbe plural yXwaaat includes the idea that this kind of speaking is a blending of various,
perhaps of all, human languages, representing the 7e'fi7 yXdiaawv of 1 Cor. xii. 10, 28, but
is not identical with the various languages; cf as the designation of the latter, 7ef7;
(povdiv, 1 Cor. xiv. 10. The sing. yXdiaay XaXelv, which is used only of individuals,
1 Cor. xiv. 2, 4, 13, 14, 19, 27, cf ver. 26, yXdiaaav exet, while the plural is used both
of one person and of several, 1 Cor. xv. 5, 6, 18, must be taken to mean language, i.e.
the language of the Spirit, and gives prominence to the speciaüzation of the manifoldness,
as it is manifested in an individual. (Considering its connection with yXwaaan XdX.,
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we cannot explain the sing, as meaning gift of language, as in classical Greek it may
denote the power of speech or the gift of doquence.)
Tpd(pw,
ypdi^w, eypayjra, second aor. pass. iypd<pyv, primarily to gravc, to engrave
(dig in), Hom. IL xvii. 5 9 9 ; to write, 2 Thess. iii. 17 ; Gal. vi. 1 1 ; Mark x. 4 ; J o h n
xxL 2 5 ; Luke i. 6 3 , e t e W i t h Luke x. 2 0 , rd bvbpara vptdv iypd<py ev roh oiipavoli
(Tisch, iyyeypairrai), cf Ps. Ixxxvü. 6, Ixix. 29 ; Ezek. xiü. 9. The writing of names in
heaven means that God remembers and w ü l not forget the individuals named, because
generally by writing the name the recoUection of the person is fixed; cf in classical
Greek, ypdy^etv ei? üSwp, e'f üSaTt, of what is given over to oblivion. A correlative expression also occurs Jer. xvü. 1 3 , irdvrei oi KaraXiirovrei ae Karaiaxwöqrwaav,
d^earyKbrei iirl rfji yrji ypacpyrwaav, with which cf 1 Sam. i ü 19, xiv. 4 5 , x x v i 2 0 ; Isa.
x x v i 5, x l v ü 1.—The use of yeypairrat, yeypapptevov, absolutely, of what is found written
in Holy Scripture, finds its explanation in the use of ypd<petv to denote legislative act or
enactment, cf. Xen. Mem. i. 2. 4 4 , dVa dpa rvpawoi py ireiaai roin iroXlrai dvayKa^ei
irotelv ypdipwv, and often; Plat. PoL 2 9 5 E, Kard roin rdiv ypa-'^dvrwv vopovi, 2 9 9 C,
(xavödveiv yeypappeva Kai irdrpia 'eöy Keipeva; Dem. Ivüi. 24, rd yeypaptpeva = vopoi ;
Aristot. Bhet. i. 10, voptoi S' e'o-Ttf d pev tSto? d Se Kotvbi- Xe7w Se t'Stof ptev Kaö' bv yeypappevov iroXireiiovrai, Kotvbv Be oaa dypa<pa irapd irdatv op.oXoyelaöat BoKel. Cf. Luke
XX. 28, Mwo-^? eypa-ijrev iiplv; Eom. ii. 1 5 ; 1 J o h n ii. 7. I n the sphere of revelation
the written records hold this autlioritative position, and yeypairrat always impües an
appeal to the indisputable and normative authority of the passage quoted, cf j\Iatt. iv.
4, 6, 7, 10, xi. 10, etc. I t is completed by additions such as e'f vbpw, Luke iL 2 3 ,
X. 2 6 ; e'f ßlßX(p Xbywv 'Haatov, Luke iü. 4 ; e'f Tot? irpo(pqrati, J o h n v i 4 5 , etc.
Hence Eom. xv. 4, oaa ydp irpoeypdcpy, ei? ryv ypterepav BiBaaKoXlav iypdipy; 1 Cor.
X. 1 1 , iypdcpy Be irpbi vovöealav ypdv.—The reference of a prophecy taken into consideration is for the most part indicated by Trept, e gen., Matt. xi. 10, xxvi. 2 4 ; also by iirL
rtva, Mark ix. 12, 1 3 ; e'Trt Ttft, J o h n xii. 16 ; and once by the dative, Luke x v i ü 3 1 ;
c£ Matt. xiü. 14.
Tpd(py,
fj, that which is written, the writing, both the characters and the document
written, 1 Chron. xxviii. 19 , letter, 2 Chron. ii. 1 9 ; ivritten order or direction, 2 Chron.
xxxv. 4 ; 1 Esdr. L 4 ; document, e.g. yp. yeviKy, table of genealogy, 1 Esdr. v. 3 9 . — T h e
N. T. use of fj ypaipfj to denote the coUection of the ypa(pal dyiai, Eom. i 2, öebirvevarot, 2 Tim. iü. 16, one part of which are called 7p. irpo(pynKal, Eom. xvi. 26, TWf
irpo^yrdiv, Matt. xxvi. 56, impües the idea expressed in yeypairrat, viz. a reference to the
authoritative character of the Scriptures as a whole, which gives them a special and unique
position; indeed, they are everywhere termed y ypa<py in an authoritative sense. I n this
sense (I.) y yp. is used of a single text, Mark xii. 10, oiiBe T7;f ypa(pijv ravryv
dveyvwre;
Luke iv. 2 1 , ireirXypwrai y yp. avry; Acts i 16, viii 3 5 , John xix. 37, erepa ypa(py.
Without any qualifying reference, Mark xv. 2 8 , John xiü. 18, iva y yp. irXypwöy 6
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rpwywv K.r.X.; J o h n xix. 24, 36, xx. 9 ; Jas. ii. 8, 2 3 . Then (II.) the plural at ypa(pai,
with predominant reference to all writings or declarations of this character coming under
consideration, Matt, x x i 4 2 , xxii. 2 9 , x x v i 5 4 ; Mark x ü 2 4 , xiv. 4 9 ; Luke xxiv. 2 7 ,
Btepptfjvevev iv irdaan rali ypa(pali rd irepl aiirov; xxiv. 3 2 , 4 5 ; J o h n v. 39 ; Acts
xvü. 2, 1 1 , x v i ü 24, 2 8 ; Eom. xv. 4 ; 1 Cor. xv. 3, 4 ; 2 Pet. i ü 16. Lastly (III.)
the sing, y ypa(py, to denote Scripture as a whole, J o h n iL 22, vii. 3 8 , 4 2 , x. 3 5 , oü
Biivarai Xvöfjvat y ypaipy; J o h n xix. 2 8 ; Acts vüi. 32 ; Eom. iv. 3, ix. 1 7 , x. 1 1 , xi. 2 ;
Gal. i ü 8, 22, iv. 30 ; 1 Tim. v. 18 ; 1 Pet. iL 6 ; 2 Pet. L 2 0 . I n Jas. iv. 5 there is no
reference to an aprocyphal book. The declaration referred to is probably given in ver. 6,
and ver. 5 must be read thus, fj BoKelre ort «efw? 17 ypaipy Xeyet, irpbi (pöbvov eirtiroöel rb
iTveOpa
pel^ova Se BlBwatv %aptf • Std X6'7et, d öed? K.r.X. I n the first sentence Xe'7etf =
to speak, as in Eom. i ü 5, v i 19 ; 1 Cor. i. 10, ix. 10 ; 2 Cor. vL 1 3 , xL 2 1 , etc. The
Trpd? pöbvov
X"-P''^ is a N. T. way of expressing the quotation given in ver. 6.
Tpdptpa,
rb, that lühich is written, a letter of the aiphabet, a book, letter, bond, etc.
Lulve xxiü. 3 8 ; GaL vi. 1 1 ; Luke x v i 6, 7 ; Acts xxviii. 2 1 ; J o h n x. 47. The Holy
Scriptures, rd lepd ypdpptara, is a name distinct from y ypa(p'q, describing them as the
object of study or of knowledge; whereas ypa(py describes them as an authority, 2 Tim.
iü. 15 ; cf Joseph. Antt. iü. 7. 6, xiii. 5. 8, v. 1. 17, rd dvaKelpteva iv TW tepw ypdptpara.
I t cannot be proved that rd ypdppara
without the qualifying word signifies Holy
Scriptures; at least there is no sufficient reason for taking it thus in the single passage,
J o h n vii. 1 5 , where it occurs,—occurs, too, without the article. There we read, TTW?
ovroi ypdppara
olBev py pepaöyKoii ; The expression means knowdedge contained in
writings, learning, or usually the elements of knowledge ; at a later period too = science ;
and the words simply say, " How has this man attained knowledge or science which he
has not acquired by pursuing the usual course of s t u d y ? " Cf Acts x x v i 2 4 , rd iroXXd
ae ypdpptara ei? pavlav ireptrpeiret, perhaps = " thou hast studied too much.'' Plat. Apol.
26 D, ypappdrwv direipov elvat; Plut. Cic. 4 8 , etc. That the Jews meant by this word
Scripture-learning «aT* e'f., is evident from the view they took of ypdppara
ptavödvetv,
vid. ypapparevi.—Paul
is wont to contrast ypdppa
and irveOpa; Eom. i i 2 9 , irepiropq
KapBlai iv irvevpart ov ypdppan ; vii. 6, SouXeüetf e'f Kaivbryn irveiiptaroi, Kai oii iraXaibryn ypdfiparoi;
2 Cor. üi. 6, BIUKOVOI Kaivfji BtaöqKyi, oii ypdptparoi, dXXd irvevparoi'
rb ydp ypdptpa diroKreivet, rb Be irvevpa ^woiroiel. This antithesis may be explained t h u s :
ypdppa denotes the law in its written form (see ypd<petv as used of legislative acts),
whereby the relation of the law to the man whom it concerns is the more inviolably estabü s h e d ; see Eom. ii. 2 7 , Kpivel
ae rbv Btd ypdpparoi Kai ireptropfji irapaßdryv
vbpov;
2 Cor. iii. 7, y BiaKovla roO öavdrov iv ypdppan ivrervirwptevy Xiöon iyevyöy ev Bb^y ;
and hence it was at the same time used to express the antithesis between the external,
fixed, and governing law, and the irveOpa, the inner, effective, energizing, and divine principle of life. Cf M d a n c h t h o n on Eom. v ü 6, ideo dicitur litera, qiiia non est vcrus et
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vivus motus animi, etc. In classical Greek we may compare Aristot. Polit iii. 15, Kard
ypdppara dpxetv, iü. 16, Kard ypdptptara larpeveaöat; Plut. Luculi. 10, arqXyv nvd
Boyuara Kai ypdppara 'exovaav; Plat. Polit. 302 E, Movapxla rolvvv ^evxöelaa pev iv
ypappaatv dyaöoh, oü? vopovi Xeyopev; Legg. vü. 823 A, Tot? roO vopoöerovvroi
ireiöopevoi ypappaatv, ix. 858 E, xi. 922 A, rd rdiv dyaödiv vopoöerwv ypdppara rtptdv.
Tpaptparevi,
b, writer, 2 Chron. xxvi. 1 1 , xxxiv. 1 3 ; 2 Sam. viii. 17, xx. 25 ;
1 Kings iv. 3 ; Neb. xiii. 13 ; in public Service among the Greeks, and the reader of the
legal and state papers; hence Hesych., ypappt. b dvayvdiaryi.
As to the distinction
between the 7p. of the towns of Asia Minor and those of Greece, and of the higher
authority of the former, cf Deyling, Observatt. scr. iii. 382 sqq. C£ Ex. v. 6, 10 ; Num.
xi. 16. In the LXX. ypapparevi corresponds to the Hebrew "löb, Ezra vii. 6, 11,12, 21,
Neb. viü 4, 9, 13, from I3p, hook, not from ipo, which does not occur, therefore =
literatus, seholar. In Ezra vü. always with an addition, ver. 6, 7p. raxvi iv vbptw Mwvafj
bv eBwKe Kvpioi b öebi 'lapaqX; ver. 11, 7p. ßißXlov Xbywv ivroXdiv Kvplov Kai irpoarayptdrwv aiiToO; ver. 12, 7p. vbpov Kvplov rov ÖeoO. In Nehemiah, on the contrary, in the
places above named, with no addition, though in the same sense, cf Ezra vii. 21, 7p. rov
ÖeoO roO ovpavoO; Ecclus. xxxviü 2 4 ; 2 Macc. vi. 18. Accordingly it primarily denotes
one well versed in the law (a clever scribe, ready in the Scriptures, comp, especially
Ezra vü. 6). Winer {Eealwörterh., art. " Schriftgelehrte ") has ably shown how, during
the exile and afterwards, the knowledge of the law suppüed the place of the rdatively
independent iT?3n. The ypap,. were weU versed in the law, i.e. in the Holy Scriptures,
and expounded them, Matt, v ü 29, xvü 10, xxiü. 2, 13, Mark L 22, and elsewhere;
irarplwv i^yyyral vbpwv, Joseph. Antt. xvii. 6. 2, are, according to the true idea of them,
aequainted with and Interpreters of God's saving purpose, Matt. xüL 52, Tra? ypapparevi
ptaöyrevöen ry ßaaiXela rdiv oiipavdiv; Matt, xxiii. 34, diroareXXw irpbi iipdi irpoipyrai
Kai ao<povi Kai ypappareli ; but, in fact, in the time of Jesus they were opposers of it. Where
they appear clothed with special authority, or side by side with those in authority (Matt.
iL 4, XX. 18, xxiü. 2, xxvi. 57 ; Mark xiv. 1 ; Luke xxü 2, 66, xxiü. 10), they can hardly
be regarded as in legal possession of any such authority. Their authority seems rather to
have been granted to them in a general way only by virtue of their occupation, c£ John
v ü 15, Matt. XÜL 52, 1 Macc. vii. 12, though simply as ypappareli they could not have
possessed any decisive power. The possessors of power seem to have aUied themselves with
them, and to have had them about them, merely for the sake of the respect attaching to
them on account of their knowledge of the law. C£ 1 Macc. vü. 12, iiriawyxöyaav
awaywyy ypap.p.arewv iK^yrfjaat BUaia. Synonymous with ypapparevi are voptKbi, vopoBiBdaKaXoi; c£ Mark xü. 28 with Matt. xxü. 35. See also Winer as above. Leyrer
in Herzog's BealeneykL xiü. 731 sqq., where the üterature of the subject is fully given.
'Tiroy pap pbi, b, only in biblical and later Christian Greek = a writing-copy,
pattern; Ammon. = Trpd7pa/t/xo?; Hesych. = TÜTTO?, pipypa.
2 Macc. ü 29, Td iirtiro-
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peveaöat roh iiiroypappoh rfji iirtroprji StaTTOf oüf Te? = rule. 1 Pet. iL 2 1 , üp.tf viroXipnrdvwv viroypappbv "va iiraKoXovöyayre roh 'ixyeaiv aiirov.
The signification connects
itself with the use of viroypd<peiv, with the meaning to write a copy, to teach to write,
literaUy, to ivrite under, since the writing copy of the teacher was to be followed by the
scholars; cf. Plat. Prot 2 2 7 D , wairep oi ypappanaral
roh ptyirw Betvoh ypd(peiv raiv
iralBwv viroypd-<^avrei ypappdi ry ypacplBi ovrw rb ypappdnov
BiBoaat, Kai dvayKa^ovai
ypd(petv Kard T^f vipyyyaiv rdiv ypapßdiv w? Se «at y irbXn vbpovi iiiroypdyfraaa, ayaödiv
Kai iraXaidiv vopoöerdiv evpypara, Kard rovrovi dvayKa^et Kai dpxetv Kai dpxeaöai.
Tvp.vbi,fj,bv,
naked, unclothed, and simply_poo9"i2/ clad, Matt. xxv. 36, 3 8 , 4 3 , 4 4 ;
Mark xiv. 5 1 , 52 ; Acts xix. 16 ; Jas. iL 15 ; Eev. xvii. 16.
Without outer garments,
J o h n x x i 7 ; unveiled. Heb. iv. 1 3 ; c£ Job x x v i 6. Joseph. Antt. v i 1 3 . 4, rd B' 'epya
yvptvfjv iiir' d-^et ryv Bidvoiav rlöyai.
Of the seed corn, which when sown is still without
TO adipa rb yevyabpevov, the blade and the ear being regarded as its clothing (1 Cor.
XV. 3 7 , cf ver. 38), an emblera of the resurrection.
But in 2 Cor. v. 3 yvpvbi can
hardly be understood of the want of the resurrection body,—a view in favour of which
Plato, Crat. 4 0 3 B, y -^vxy yvpvy roO awparoi direpxerat, Orig. c. Gels. ii. 4 3 , Xpiaroi
yvpvfj adiparoi yevbpevoi "'p'vxy rali yvptvali awpdrwv diplXet yjrvxali, and other
passages, have been quoted, but which can scarcely be said to suit the context (ver. 10).
If we read et 7e «at ivBvadpevoi oii yvp,vol evpeöyabp.eöa, oi) yvpvot is co-ordinate with the
iuBvadpevoi, which must not be confounded with the evBeBvptevoi. If we read iKBvadpevoi as denoting the putting off the earthly body, oü yvptvoi is set over against it.
In
either case, et 76 oü yvp.vol eiipeö. is a condition necessary to the iirevBiiaaaöai of ver. 2,
named speciaUy as the self-evident presupposition thereof, and then the yvpvoi must (if
we would avoid a tautology) be taken in that ethical sense in -which it occurs in Eev.
i ü 17, xvi. 15, cf Ezek. x v i 22, Hos. ü 3, synonymous with daxypovdiv, Ezek. xvi. 2 2 ,
inasmuch as nakedness reveals the results of sin, as shame and disgrace, Gen. üL 1 1 ; cf.
Eev. xvi. 15, /ta«apto? o rypdiv rd iparta aiirov, Iva py yvpvbi ireptirary «at ßXeirwaiv
ryv daxypoavvyv
aiirov.
I n this sense yvpvbi not only signifies guilty (Ewald on 2 Cor.
v. 3), but deformed by sin, deprived of righteousness (cf. Eev. xix. 8). According to this
•view, ivBvadpevoi must be explained as corresponding with d rypdiv rd iparta aiirov in
Eev. xvi. 1 5 , without having to supply a definite object such as Xpiarbv or the l i k e . —
The subst. y yvpvöryi occurs in the same ethical sense, Eev. iii. 18, avpßovXeva
aot
dyopdaat
iparta XevKa, iva irepißaXy, Kat py (pavepwöy y alaxvvy rfji
yvpvbryrbs
aov.

Cf J o b xxix. 1 4 ; Isa. LxL 10.
A

Aatp.wv,
b and y, in the N. T. only d, Matt. viü. 3 1 ; Mark v. 12 ; Luke viü. 2 9
(Eev. xvi. 14, xviii. 2, Eeceived text). Elsewhere, instead of this, rb Batpbviov, in the
same sense. Aaipwv was with the Greeks originaUy = öebi ; but it is doubtful in what sense,
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whether from Baqpwv, clever (Plato, Plut.), or from Baiopai, to assign or aioard, i.e. one's
lot in life, = Biairyral Kai BioiKyral rdiv dvöpdiirwv, they who rule and direct human affairs,
vid. Suic. Thes. According to Schenkl and others, it is in root akin to Sto?, Sanscrit, div,
to shine, heaven; divas, God; Zend, div, to lighten; daSva, daemon.
All that can be
asserted is, tliat while in earliest times the names Balpovei and öeoi were convertible
terms, and were used as synonyms (even still in Homer, e.g. Od. xxi. 1 9 5 , 2 0 1 ,
vL 172—174), yet, from Homer onwards, " Baipwv, answering to the Latin numen, signifies
divine agency generally, the working of a higher power which makes itself feit without
being regarded as a definite or nameable person, e.g. Xen. Cyrop. vü. 5. 8 1 , d Baipwv yplv
raOra avpirapeaKevaKev; Isocr. ix. 2 5 , d Balptwv eaxe irpbvoiav, for which we often read
the abstract rb Batpbviov; while, on the other hand, the Socratic Batpbviov is, in Xen.
Apol. 8, synonymous with ol öeoi',' Nägelsbach, Naehhomer. TheoL ü 10, p. 112 ; c£
Nitzsch on the Odyssey, i. p. 8 9 , i i 64, iü. 3 9 1
Aaipwv bears the same relation to
öebi as numen does to persona divina (Nägelsbach, Homer. Theol. i. 47). ©ed? designates
the Godhead as pcrsonality, Baipwv as might.
OriginaUy a vox media, the effort to degrade
it in malam partem prevailed, and it came to denote a destructively working pov)cr,
with or Avithout the addition of arvyepdi, KaKÖi, xaXeirbi.
This is especially evident in
the Homeric use of the adj. Baipbvioi, which, while in Pindar it is used aüke of saving and
destructive divine agencies, cannot even in Homer be exchanged for öeloi, and is always
used in a more or less reproachful sense, or with the idea of sorrow. Cf Od. xviii. 4 0 6 ,
Baipbviot, palveaöe, perhaps = 0 piossesscd, ye rage ! as Nägdsbach {Homer Theoli) renders it,
who thus sums up the result of his in\'estigations: " Baipwv and Baipbvtoi, in particular,
are frequently used to express that kind of divine influence on men which is not only dark
and mysterious, but ungracious and hostile." The Tragic Poets use Baipwv to denote fortune
ovfate, frequently had fortune, e.g. Soph. Oed. B. 8 2 8 , Oed. C. 76, also good fortune, if the
context represents it so. Generally, and in prose also, Baipwv is associated with the idea of a
destiny independent of man, gloomy and sad, coming upon and prevaiüng over him , cf Pind,
Ol. -viü 67, Balpovoi rvxij; and in Plato, Dem., and others, Baipwv and rvxv are often combined ; hence the thought of an inexorable and therefore fearful power naturally grew to
be the prevaiüng one. Lys. ii. 78, d Baipwv b Ti^f yperepav polpav elXyxd>i dirapairyroi ;
Dem. Phil. iii. 54, iroXXdKii ydp epoiy iireXyXvöe Kai rovro (poßelaöat, py Tt Baipovtov
rd irpdypara iXavvy.
As direct rdations between the gods and men feil into the background, the notion of a fate (genius) connected with each particular individual was almost
of necessity devdoped, and (most probably through Oriental influences) grew by degrees
into a duaüstic doctrine of demons as good or evü spirits and mediators between the goda
and men, vid. Plut. de def orcic The name rb Baiptbvtov, numen, being abstract and generally less used than Baipwv, feil more and more into disuse as a belief in or doctrine of
demons became more and more defined and eoncrete, Plat. Apol. 26 B, öeoin BiBdaKovra
p.rj vopl^eiv oü? fj irbXn vopl^ei, erepa Be Baipbvia Kaivd. Xen. 3Iem. i. 1. 1, Kaiva baiptbvta elaipepetv. Cf Acts x v ü 18, fefWf Baipovlwv KarayyeXevi.
I n biblical Greek, on
Y
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the contrary, the use of Batpbviov prevailed probably for the same reason, that stränge
gods, on account of their remote relations and dark mysterious essence, were caUed
Baiptbvta (not Balpiovei) instead of öeoi, the nature of the evü spirits thus designated being
obscure to human knowledge, and allen to human üfe. The L X X . do not use Baipwv;
the N. T. only in the places named.
While the L X X . employ Baiptbvtov in a bad sense = D''?v?., Ps. xcvi. 5 ; D''!V, Isa.
xxxiv. 1 4 ; 1 W , Isa. x i ü 2 1 ; IE', Ps. cvi. 37, Deut, x x x ü 1 5 , and even in contrast witli
öebi, Deut. xxxü. 17, eövaav Baipovlon Kai oii öew, öeoh oh OVK yBeiaav, cf. Ps. cvL 3 7, of
destructive powers, Ps. xci. 6, oü (poßyöyay dirb Baipovtov peaypßplvov, cf Tob. iii. 8,
vi. 18, v i ü 3, where äyyeXoi Stands in contrast with Baiptbvtov, Philo endeavours still to
identify the Greek view concerning heroes and demons with the Scripture view of angels,
— a n attempt to lessen the difference between the sphere of profane üterature and the
Bible, which we find also in Josephus, de Bell. Jud. vii. 6. 3, Ta 7ap KoXovptevä Baipbvia
irovypSiv iarlv dvöpdiirwv irvevpara, roh ^oiatv elaBvbpeva Kai Krelvovra roiii ßoyöelai py
rvyxdvovrai.
W e can only regard it as a modification of these views when Justin Martyr
and the pseudo-Clementines find the origin of demons in Gen. vi. Cf Hesiod, 0. 1 2 1 ,
according to whom demons are the souls of men who lived in the golden age, now the
guardian spirits of men.
Vid. Lactant. Instit. ii. 14, 1 5 , 17.
A n evil meaning was usually associated with the word even in profane üterature,
which held its ground, e.g., in Batptovdw (N. T. Baiptovl^opai), even when the doctrine of
good and evü daemons had in later times devdoped itself Thus Plut. and Xen. use
Batpovdw = to be dcrangcd, syn. irapaippovelv; in the Tragedians = to he in the power of a
demon, i.e. to be unhappy, to suffcr. I t is not therefore to be wondered at that in the sphere
of Scripture, where the idea of angels as spirits serving in the divine economy of redemption was included in the name, the word Baipwv or Baiptbvtov was applied specially to evil
spirits (D'J'T *3NPO^ Ps. Ixxviii. 49 ; cf Prov. x v i 1 4 ; 1 Sam. xix. 9 ?), irvevpara dKdöapra,
vid. dKdöaproi.
Thus Baipwv or Baiptbvtov is parallel to Trf. aKdö., Mark v. 12, comp,
vv. 2, 8, iü. 30, ort eXeyov Ilvevpa dKdöaprov exet; cf ver. 22, 6Xe70f dVt BeeX^eßovX exet
Kai ort iv rw dpxovri rdiv Baipwv'iwv iKßdXXet rd Batpovla.
So in Luke viü. 29 ; Eev.
xviii. 2. Cf Eev. xvi. 1 3 , irvevpara rpla aKdö., -with ver. 14, eio-if 7ap irvevpara Batpoviwv.
Luke iv. 3 3, irvevpa Batfiovlov dKaödprov; viü. 2 = irvevptara irovypd.
They
inake their appearance in connection with Satan, Luke x. 17, 1 8 , xi. 18, Matt. xü. 2 4 seq.,
Mark i ü 22 seq., cf Matt, x ü 26, d aaravdi rbv aaravdv iKßdXXei, with the äpxwv
rdiv Batp,ovlwv, Matt. ix. 34, xü. 24, Mark iii. 22, Luke x i 1 5 , and are p u t in Opposition in 1 Cor. x. 20, 2 1 , as in Deut, x x x ü 1 7 , with öebi and Kvptoi, cf. 1 Tim. iv. 1,
diroaryaovrai
rivei rfji irlarewi irpoaexovrei irvevpaaiv irXdvon Kai BiBaaKaXiati Baiptoviwv ; Jas. ii. 19, Kai rb Batpovia iriarevovaiv, Kai (ppiaaovatv;
in - connection with
idolatry (cf. Deut, x x x ü 1 7 ; Ps. c v i 37), Eev. ix. 20, iva pty irpoaKwyaovaiv rd Baip,bvia
Kai rd e'lSwXa rd xpvad K.r.X., where the spiritual background of idolatry and a more
spüitual form of idol-worship is described, cf x-vi. 1 3 , 14. W h ü e in the doctrinal parts
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of the N. T. demons are viewed in their morally destructive influence (1 Cor. x. 20, 21 ;
1 Tim. iv. 1 ; Eev. ix. 20, xvi 14), they appear in the Gospels as in a special way powers
of evü. As spirits (Luke x. 17, 20) in the service of Satan (Matt. xü. 26-28) we find
them influencing the life, both physical and psychical, of individuals (see irveOpa, Nos. 3, 4),
so that the man is no longer master of himself; Luke xiii. 11, 7Uf^ irvevpa 'exovaa
daöeveiai; ver. 16, •^f eSyaev b aaravdi. They probably take possession of the place
which belongs to the irveOpa in the human organism, for they cripple the irveOpia, cf.
Mark v. 2, dvöpwiroi iv irveiiptan dKaödprw (see also Matt. xxii. 43 ; 1 Cor. xii. 3, 9),
so that the action of the personal life is disturbed, either through the influence of the
demon upon the corporeal organism (in disease), disordering thus the entüe üfe of Sensation and of impulse, or by finding free access to the moral centre of personaüty, Matt,
xii. 43—45. Hence elaepxerai or i^epxerai rb Baipt., the former Luke viii. 30, the latter
Mark vü. 30 ; Luke viü 38. aTrd Ttfo?, Matt. xviL 18 ; Luke iv. 4 1 , viü 2, 33, 35 ;
6« Ttfo?, Mark v ü 29.—e'^et Tt? Batp., Matt. xi. 18 ; Luke vü. 33, viü 27 ; John vü. 20,
VÜL 48, 49, 52, x. 20 ; cf Luke iv. 33, 35, ix. 42. Demoniacal possession never seems
to occur without some outw-ard signs of derangement; for when it is said of John the
Baptist or of Jesus, Batpbviov 'exet (Matt, x i 18 ; Luke v ü 33 ; John v ü 20, -viü. 48-52),
it means nothing more than what is fully stated in John x. 20, Baipovtov exet Kai ptalverai;
and accordingly x. 21, py Baijibvtov Bvvarai rvipXdiv bpöaXpovi dvoi^ai, is to be understood thus, " can a demon—i.e. one deranged—open the eyes of the blind ?" cf. Matt,
xii. 2 4 - 2 6 . This demoniacal violent overpowering of the man {vid. Acts x. 38, Idipevoi
irdvrai roin KaraBvvaarevopevovi virb roO BtaßbXov) essentially differs from Satanic influence, John xiii. 2, 27, wherein the man becomes, üke the demons, in the ränge of human
activity analogously the Instrument of Satan. The kingdom of God, including all divine
influences obtained by Christ's mediation, teils effectually against that very demoniacal
violence as the worst form of human suffering produced by Satan's agency (1 John iii. 8).
See also Matt. xii. 28, et Se ef irvevpart ÖeoO iyai iKßdXXw rd Baipbvia, dpa e^öaaev e^'
iiptdi fj ßaa. r. ö. Hence the expression e'«/3aXXetf rb B., rd S., see Matt. vii. 22,
ix. 33, 34, X. 8, x ü 24, 27, 2 8 ; Mark L 34, 39, üL 15, 22, vL 13, v ü 26, ix. 38,
xvL 9, 1 7 ; Luke ix. 49, xL 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, xiü 32.—See Neander, Lebcji Jesu,
p. 181 seq.; Delitzsch, Bibl. Psyehol. iv. 1 6 ; Ebrard, art. "Dämonische" in Herzog's
Encyklop. iii. 240 sq.; Hofmann, Sehriftbeweis, i. 445 sqq.
Aaipovl^optat,
passive, for which in classical Greek usually Batpovdw = to he
violently possessed by, vr to he in the pioiver of, a daemon; cf Plut. Sympos. v ü 5. 4, wairep
ydp oi pdyot roin Baipovi^opevovi KeXevovat rd 'E(peata ypdppara irpbi aiiroiii KaraXeyeiv
Kai bvopd^eiv. In the N. T. Matt. iv. 24, viü 16, 28, 33, ix. 32, x ü 22, xv. 22 ; Mark
L 32, V. 15, 16, 18 ; Luke vüi. 36 ; John x. 21. The Baipovi^bpevot are distinguished
from other sick folk in Matt. iv. 2 4 ; Mark i. 32.
A at pov iwöyi,

b, y, belonging to demons, proceeding from them.
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iirlyeiOi, -^vx^icy, BaipovtdiByi ; cf ver. 6, y yXdiaaa (pXoyi^optevy iiiro rfji

7ee'ff)7?, sce yeevva, iv. 7.
J 61 o-1S a tyti w f, 0, »7, used originally in a good sense = öeoaeßyi, Xen. Cyrop. i ü 3. 2 6 ,
God-fearing, religious; b u t in later Greek, in a secondary and bad sense, to denote superstitious fear, e.g. Diod. iv. 5 1 , ei? BetaiBalptova Bidöeaiv ipßdXXeiv, to lapse into a state of
superstitious dread, corresponding to ei? KardirXy^tv dyetv,ihid. i. 6 2 . — W i t h Acts xvii. 2 2 ,
BetaiBaiptovearepovi iipdi öewpdi (cf ver. 2 3 , dyvdiar(p öew), cf. Plut. de superstit {irept
BetatBaipovlai) c. 1 1 , oü« o'ierai öeoin elvai b döeoi' d Se BeiaiBalpwv oii ßovXerai,
iriarevei
Be a « w f aTTio-Tetf 7 a p
(poßelrai.
AeiaiBatpiovia,
y, dread of the gods, usually in a condemnatory or contemptuous
sense = superstition, cf Plut. Trept BetatBaipovlai.—Acts
xxv. 19, ^yryptara Be rtva irepl
T^? tSta? BeiaiBaiptovlai elxov.
A e ^ i b i, d, bv, on the right, what is on the right hand, oS?, bipöaXpbi, irovi, atdydiv,
etc., Matt. V. 2 9 , 39 ; Luke x x ü 5 0 ; J o h n xviii. 1 0 ; Eev. x. 2. I n classical Greek
seldom joined with x^^p, as in Matt. v. 30 ; Luke v i 6 ; Acts iii. 7 ; Eev. i 1 6 , x. 5,
x i ü 16. Hence, and in the N. T. also, y Sefta, subst. tJie right, rd Sefta {sc ptepy, J o h n
xxi. 6), the right side, e.g. Kaöl^eiv iK Seftwf, e'f Tot? Be^ioh in the synoptical Gospels and
Acts, Kaöi^eiv iv Be^ia, elvat iv S. in the Epistles.—/leftd? " through the root AEKSl
is
akin to Bexopat and BeiKwptt, because we both take hold of and point at anything with
the right hand " (Passow, IVörterb.); accordingly, when giving or receiving is spoken of,
preference is given to the right hand, Matt. vi. 3 ; Luke v i 6 ; Eev. v. 7. I n the case
of division and apportionment, the right hand is first chosen as that which always comes
first (Matt. V. 2 9 , 3 0 , 39 ; Eev. x. 2), both when the division is indifferent (see Matt.
XX. 2 1 , 2 3 , Mark x. 3 7 , 40 ; 2 Cor. v i 7 ; cf. 1 Kings x x ü 1 9 ; 2 Sam. x v i 6 ;
2 Chron. xviii. 18 ; Ezra ix. 43) and when preference is clearly given to one side, as in
Matt. xxv. 3 3 , 34. Cf. Plut. Apophth. 1 9 2 F , e'Tret Se AaKeBaipovlwv
iiriarparevoptevwv
dve(pepovro xP'H'rpol roli Qyßalon, ol pev fjrrav, ol Be vUyv (pepovrei, iKeXeve {'EirafiivdivBai)
roin pev iirl Sefta rov ßyparoi öelvai, roin Be iir dpiarepa.
Generally, it seems a natural
preference to choose the right hand or side instead of the left. I n all important transactions, when definiteness must be given to the action, and the fuU participation of the
actor made prominent, and also when energy and emphasis are intended, the right hand
is employed (see Eev. i 16, 17, 20, ü. 1, v. 1, 7). Hence, particularly m the 0 . T., it
denotes God's energizing and emphatic revelation of Himself, nin; p»;, '{\'h)3 pDi, and so o n ;
e.g. Ex. XV. 6, 1 2 ; Ps. xvü. 1, xx. 7. xxi. 9, x l v ü i 1 1 , lx. 7, k i ü 9, Lxxvü 1 1 , cxvüL
1 5 , 1 6 , cxxxvüi. 7 ; Isa. xlL 10, x l v ü i 1 3 , e t c
Cf Luke x i 20, e'f BaKrvXw ÖeoO, paraUel
to e'f irvevpart ÖeoO, Matt. xii. 2 8 . I n solemn pledges, GaL ii. 9, and in an oath, Eev.
X. 5, Isa. I x ü 8, the right hand is used. Cf Eev. xiii. 16, x'ipa'yf^ct iirl rfji ^etpd? aÜTWf
ryi Sefta?. Not only in the case of the actor, but also in that of the person acted upon,
the right hand or side is preferred (cf Acts iü. 7), and hence God is said to be at the
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right hand of the person AAliom He helps, as the enemy is to the right of him whom he
seeks to overcome, and the accuser to the right of the accused. By the right hand tbe
whole man is claimed, whether in action or in suffering. Cf Ps. cix. 6 with ver. 3 1 ;
Acts ii. 25 quoted from Ps. xvi 8 ; Ps. Ixxüi 23, ex. 5 (comp. ver. 1 !), cxxL 5 ; Isa. xli.
13 ; Zech, i ü 1.
He in high rank who puts any one on his right hand gives him equal honour with
himself, and recognises him as of equal dignity; cf. 1 Kings iL 1 9 ; Ps. xiv. 10 ; Ezra
iv. 29, 30 ; Matt. xx. 21, 23, xxvü 38 ; Eev. üL 21. Compare also the custom of the
kings of Arabia to let their governors sit on the right. Thus we must understand the
Session of Christ, or Christ's being on the right hand of God; and " the right hand of God "
in this connection must not be confounded with the before-mentioned use of the phrase
to denote God's manifestation as füll of energy. Christ's being on the right hand of God
foUows necessarily upon His exaltation, Acts ii. 33, ry Sefta oüf TOÜ ÖeoO ü->|fwöet? (where
ver. 34 clearly forbids our taking the dative as dat. instr., cf Winer, § xxxi. 5), v. 31 ;
Eph. i. 20 ; indeed, this exaltation is an elevation to equal honour and dignity, cf. Heb.
i. 13, Trpd? Ttfa Se Twf dyyeXwv e'ipyKev irore Kdöov iK Seftwf ptov K.r.X., quoted from Ps.
ex. 1 , cf Acts ii. 34, Matt. xxii. 44, and parallds. Hence Matt, xxvi 64, o-sp-eaöe rbv
vlbv roO dvöp. Kaöqpevov iK Be^tdiv rqi Bvv.; Mark xiv. 62 ; Luke xxii. 69 ; Acts v ü
55, 56. The expression denotes the contrast between Christ's humiüation and His
exaltation, and as it gives prominence to Christ's participation in God's honour and glory
(cf Heb. ü. 9 with L 13), Heb. i. 3, viii. 1, x. 12, x ü 2, the import of Christ's exaltation
in its bearing upon us is strongly insisted upon, 1 Pet. üi. 22 ; Eom. viü. 3 4 ; Col. üL 1.
Athanasius, quaest. 45, de parabolis scripturae, justly says, Be^idv Se roO öeov orav dKoiiayi,
ryv Bb^av Kai T^f ripyv TOÜ ÖeoO elvat vbet.—The phrase does not occur in St. John's
writings ; we have instead, John xvü. 5, Bb^aaov pte av, irdrep, irapd aeavrw ry Sofj? «;.T.X.,
ver. 24.
A eo pdt, to be deprived of, to need. The active Sew, to be deprived of, to want, to need;
used chiefly in the impersonal form Set, it is necessary, it ought or must he, for which
Homer always (excepting IL ix. 337) uses XP'^- Aeopat, by some construed as passive =
to be reduced to want, is perhaps more correctly to be regarded as middle = to be in want of
for oneself, to need. The first aorist oftener in the passive form iBefjöyv, which seems to
be the basis of the form adopted by Lachm. e'SeetTo, instead of iBeero, Luke viii. 38 ;
e'SetTo (Gen. xxv. 21), which occurs also again in some manuscripts in Job xix. 16. To
the meaning, to be in want of, to need, the signification, to desire, to pray, which is peculiar
to bibücal Greek, easily attaches itself,—a signification which occurs in classical Greek
only side by side with the first meaning. As to form, the Scripture usage of the word
presents no peculiarities. (I.) In general, io pray, to desire, with the genitive of the
person and Infinitive following, Luke viü. 38, ix. 38, comp. Acts xxvi 3 ; 2 Cor. x. 2 ;
with following accusative, 2 Cor. viü 4 ; öVw?, Matt. ix. 3 8 ; Luke x. 2, comp. Acts
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vüi. 2 4 ; tfa, Luke ix. 40, comp, xxi 36, xxü 32 ;—py, Luke vüL 28. The request is
included in düect address, Acts vüL 34, xxL 39, comp. 2 Cor. v. 20 ; GaL iv. 12.—With
Acts viü. 24, Beyöqre vpeh iiirep epov irpbi rbv Kvpiov, dVw? «.T.X., comp. Ps. Ixiv. 1,
xxx. 9, Isa. xxxvii 4, where, in üke manner, Beop,ai irpbi rtva occurs; 1 Kings viü. 60,
BeBeyptat ivwirtov Kvplov. Further, Ecclus. li. 13, S. ÜTrep Ttfo?; Gen. xxv. 2 1 ; Isa.
xxxvii 4 ; Luke x x ü 32, Trept Ttfo?.—Without mention of the person, Luke xxL 36,
xxü. 32 ; Acts iv. 31 (Acts xxvi. 3, Lachm., Tisch.); Eom. i. 10 ; 2 Cor. v. 20, x. 2 ;
1 Thess. iü. 10. Worthy of note are the combinations, 1 Thess. üi. 10, Beopevoi ei? rb
IBelv iipdiv rb irpbawirov ; Eom. i. 10, Bebpevoi et TTW? K.r.X. ; comp. Acts viü. 2 2, Beyöyre
roO öeov et dpa.—(II.) Specially of prayer, see alrew. Thus for the most part comparatively, frequently vnthout specification of the person, Luke xxi 36, x x ü 3 2 ; Acts
iv. 31 ; Eom. L 2 0 ; 1 Thess. i ü 10. Besides these, in Matt. is. 38 ; Luke x. 2 ; Acts
viü. 22, 24, X. 2. Conjoined with irpoaevxij, Ps. Ixiv. 1, eladKovaov rfji irpoaevxyi l^-oO
iv TW Beeaöai pe irpbi ae; Eom. L 10, and often. Ilpoaevxy expresses the general conception. As to the distinction between the synonyms named, see alrew.—LXX. = Eni,
pn, Hithpael, n^sri am, without any special fixing of the usage.
A ey a ti, ew?, y, with the signification need in biblical Greek, Ps. xxii. 2 5 ; elsewhere
always = request, as Beopat occurs there only in this sense. Aristot. Bhet iL 7, Beyaen
eiatv ai ope^en, Kat rovrwv ptdXtara ai ptera Xviryi rov py yiyvoptevov; not simply therefore the request of need, but stronger still, the entreaty of want
In the N. T. only of
prayer, and this in conjunction with irpoaevxy, Acts i 14, Eeceived text; Eph. vi. 18 ;
Phil. iv. 6 ; 1 Tim. iL 1, v. 1 ; comp. 2 Chron. vL 19 ; Ps. vi. 9, xvi. 1, Ixiv. 1, Iv. 1, 2,
Ixxxvi. 6 ; Jer. xL 14 ; Dan. ix. 3 ; 1 Macc. vii. 3 7 ; Ecclus. xxxü. 20, 21, and often.
Further, with a'lrypa, Phü. iv. 6 ; iKerypla (suppücation for protection, and seeking help).
Heb. V. 7 ; comp. Job xl. 22. Aeyan does not denote simply a kind of prayer, namely,
petition ; but it characterizes also and describes prayer generally, the irpoaevxy, which by
virtue of the relation of man to God is request and suppücation, Sta Se97a-ew? irpoaevXeaöai, Eph. vi. 18 ; comp. Luke ii. 37, vyarelan Kai Beyaeatv Xarpeiiovaa; v. 33, ot
ptaöyral 'Iwdvvov vyareiiovaiv irvKvd, Kai Beyaen irotovvrat
oi Be aol iaöiovatv Kat
irlvovaiv. Further, comp. Jas. v. 16 with 1 7 ; Heb. v. 7, Beqa. irpoa(pepeiv. Besides
the places cited, it occurs Luke L 13 ; 2 Cor. L H ; PhiL i. 19 ; 2 Tim. i. 3 ; 1 Pet.
i ü 12 ; Se77o-. ÜTrep Tifo?, Eom. x. 1 ; 2 Cor. ix. 1 4 ; PhiL L 4"; 1 Tim. iL 1 ; Trepi Ttfo?,
Eph. v i 1 8 ; S. iroielaöat, Luke v. 3 3 ; Phil. i. 4 ; 1 Tim. iL 1 ; irpoa^epeiv, Heb. v. 7.
Aexopai,
fut. Sefo/^ai, aor. iBe^dpyv, perf BeBeypai, (I.) to accept. Synon. Xa/xßdvetv, with which, for the sake of emphasis, it is sometimes jomed. Amnion, p. 87,
'Xaßelv pev iart rb Kelpevov rt dveXeaöai, Be^aaöai Be rb BiBbpievov iK x^'-po'^- So in Luke
ü. 28, xvi 6, 7, XVÜL 17 ; Mark x. 15 ; Acts xxviü. 2 1 ; Eph. v i 17 ; %aptf Bexeaöai,
to receive or accept a kindness or favour, cf 2 Cor. vi. 1, T^f %aptf rov ö. (II.) Hospitahly
to receive any one, guest, beggar, or fugitive, Matt. x. 14, 40, 4 1 ; Heb. xi. 3 1 ; and often
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in contrast with to repulse (Sturz, e.veiperc, vel epulis, vel aliis amicitiam dcelarandi moclis).
I n classical Greek, e.g., of Hades which receives the dead, e.g. Soph. Trach. 1 0 8 5 , wfaf
.4iS?7, Se'fat //.'. Accordingly in Acts iii. 2 1 , bv Bei ovpavbv pev Be^aaöat K.r.X., not ov,
but oiipavbv, had better be taken as the accusative subject, " whom the heaven must
receive,'' and thus the connection with ver. 20 will be more correct, cf. ver. 15 ; Acts
vii. 59. (III.) To admit, to approve, to allow (a remark, a word, etc.), to recognise or give
one's approval to, Matt, x i 14, ei öeXere Be^aaöai, aiirbi eanv 'HXlai;
1 Cor. iL 1 4 ,
i|fUYt«d? dvöp. oii Bexerai rd rov irveiiptaroi roO ö., pwpla ydp aiinfi iarlv; 2 Cor. VÜL 1 7 .
I n this signification Bex. serves to denote the recognition of the word preached and a
y i d d i n g to its influence, Bexeaöai rbv Xoyov rov Ö., rbv Xbyov, rb eiiayy.; Acts viü. 1 4 ,
xi. 1 ; 1 Thess. iL 1 3 ; Luke viü. 1 3 ; Acts xvü. 1 1 ; 2 Cor. xi. 4 ; 1 Thess. i. 6 ;
2 Thess. ü 10 ; Jas. L 2 1 . Cf diroBexeaöat rbv Xbyov, Acts iL 4 1 = to put faith
in;
diroBoxv, 1 Tim i. 1 5 , iv. 9 ; often in similar combinations in classical Greek, e.g. diroB.
BiaßoXdi, pvöov.
I t impües that a decision of the will towards the object presented has
taken place, and that the result of this is manifest.
Cf Xen. Anab. L 8. 1 7 , d Se Kvpoi
dKovaai, AXXd Bexopal re, ecpy, Kai roOro earw. Frequently in Thucyd.—Thus it answers
to the Heb. ^^i•^, Lev. v ü 18 (8), xix. 7, xxü. 2 3 , 2 5 , 2 7 ; Deut, xxxiü. 1 1 .
Air e KB exo pat, a P a u ü n e expression, seldom occurring in classical Greek; for
which otherwise iKBexopat is used in the sense, to wait for or expect. Heb. x. 1 3 ; J o h n
V. 3 ; Acts x v ü 16 ; 1 Cor. x i 3 3 , xvL 1 1 ; Heb. xi. 1 0 ; Jas. v. 7.—direKBexoptai =
to wait for, a suitable expression for Christian hope, including the two elements of hopie
andL patience.
Eom. viü. 2 5 , ei Se o oü ßXeiropev, iXiril^opev, St' iiiropovfji direKBexbpteöa.
I n Eom. viii. 2 3 the object is vioÖeala, as it w ü l be reaüzed in the diroXvrpwan roH
adiparoi, ver. 1 9 . Gal. v. 5, eXirlBa BiKatoavvyi; PhiL iii. 20, awrfjpa Kvpiov 'lyaovv
Xpiarbv, d? peraaxyparlaet
rb adipa ryi rairetvwaewi ypdiv K.r.X.; 1 Cor. i. 7 , Heb.
ix. 28.—Cf. 1 Pet. i. 2 0 , dire^eBexero y roO öeov paKpoövpla.
IIapaBexopta
t, to accept, to receive; in the N . T. with an object, like diroB&xeaöai in classical Greek, e.g. rbv Xbyov, Mark iv, 2 0 , cf Acts xvi. 2 1 ; T^f p.aprvpiav, Acts
xxü. 1 8 , Karyyoplav, 1 Tim. v. 19, cf. Ex. x x i ü 1. W i t h personal object = in amicitiam
recipere, Polyb. x x x v i ü 1. 8, irapaBeBeypevot rb eövoi. So in Heb. xü. 6, uidf df irapaBexero; Heb. nun, Prov. iii. 12. The aorist irapeBexÖyv, Acts xv. 4 {al., dweBexöyv), in a
passive signification, cf Krüger, üL 10, 1 1 .
Hp oaBexoptai,
to accept, to receive. Heb. xi. 3 5 ; favourably to receive, Luke xv. 2,
dpaprwXovi, cf Ex. xxii. 1 1 , Ps. vi. 10 ; Eom. xvi. 2 ; PhiL ü 29. The reading in
Heb. xi. 1 3 , py irpoaBe^dpevoi rdi iirayyeXlai, is difficult (Eeceived text and Tisch.,
Xaßbvrei), because irpoaBex. is usually in such a connection = to wait for, to eopeet, as in
Luke iL 38, etc. Still, as irpoaBexeaöat T^f diroXvrpwaiv = to receive tlie redemption, while
irpoaB. Xvrpwaiv, Luke ü 3 8 , = to wait for redem.ption, so also in Heb. x i 1 3 , irpoaS. rdi
iirayyeXlai may be taken in a different sense from its meaning in Acts xxiü. 2 1 . This
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is not certainly " a false gloss,'' for the reading, according to general usage, is too unaccountable, and it is more reasonable to suppose that the more difficult expression was
exchanged for the more ordinary Xapßdvetv or Kopti^eiv {vid. iirayyeXia). HpoaBexoptat is
otherwdse used, as in classical Greek since Homer's time, with the signification, to expect,
to wait for, Acts xxiü 21, Luke xü. 36, and joined with the object of the Christian's
hope (cf direxBexopat); Luke ii. 38, Xvrpwaiv; ver. 25, irapdKXyaiv roO 'lapayX; Mark
XV. 43, T^f ßaa. r. ö.; Luke xxüL 51 ; Acts xxiv. 15, iXirlBa dvaardaewi; Tit. iL 13,
T?7f paKaplav eXirlBa; Jude 21, TO eXeo? TOU Kvplov K.r.X.
A eKrbi, a verbal adjective with the signification of the perf part. pass. of Bexopat = to
decide favourably = elected, acceptable, of one regarding whom there is or has been a favourable decision of the will. This is its meaning in the peculiar usage of the LXX., e.g, Ex.
xxviii. 38, BeKrbv aiiroh evavrt Kvpiov, Lev. L 3 (otherwise with the dat. of the person
who has resolved upon anything, Deut, xxxiii. 2 4 ; Lev. i. 4, BeKibv aiirw i^ixdaaaöai
rrepl aiirov); Isa. Ivi. 7, lx. 7; Mal. ii. 13, Xaßelv BeKrbv iK rdiv x^i'pd'v iipdiv. Particularly of a sacrifice; not, indeed, to distinguish it from sacrifices which are not accepted, but
to specify it as the object of the divine approval, cf. Mal. iL 1 3 ; Lev. i. 3, 4 ; Isa. lx. 7 ;
PhiL iv. 18. Joined with Katpbi, eviavrbi, Luke iv. 19, 2 Cor. vi. 2, to be explained
according to Isa. Ivüi. 5, ypiepa BeKry rw Kvplw, nini? jii'n Dii (parallel with iKXeyeaöai),
xlix. 8, Ixi. 2 = a time which God has pleasure in, which God Himself has chosen (Vulgate,
tempusplacitum).
Of men, Deut, xxxiü 24, Luke iv. 24 = liked, valued (Ecclus. iL 5,
iü. 1 7 ) ; Acts x. 35. — Very seldom in classical Greek.
.4 TT d S e « T o ?, acceptable, 1 Tim. ii. 3, v. 4 (cf i. 15, iv. 9).

Not in the LXX.

E virp b aBeKr 0 i, a very streng affirmation of BeKrbi, favourably accepted. Predicated, like BeKrbi, of the time of grace, Eom. xv. 31 ; 2 Cor. viü. 12. Predicated of
sacrifice, Eom. xv. 1 6 ; 1 Pet. ii. 5. Not in the LXX. Plut. praec. Ger. Beip. iv.
(801 C), O'TTW? eiiirp. yevyrai o Xoyoi roh iroXXoh.
KapaBoKew,
from Kap, Kdpa, Kapy, head, and So«eüw, Bexop-at = io expect ivith outstretched head. Earely in Attic prose; once in Xenophon, occasionally in Herodotus, also
in Euripides and Aristophanes, and often in Polybius, Plutarch, Diodorus, Phüo, and
Josephus. Phavor. Etym. M., ry KecpaXfj irpoßXtireiv Kai iXirl^etv rb iKBexbptevov. There
attaches to the word, as a plastic expression, a certain intensity, denoting either the tension of waiting, the attention, or the patience involved, without, however, giving special
prominence to these. This intensity, denied by some (as e.g. by Schleusner), appears in
Eurip. Blies. 143, 144, e'af S diralpwa' eh (pvyyv bppdiptevoi, adXirtyyoi avByv irpoaBoKÜiv
KapaBbKet, w? oü ptevoOvra p.
Xen. Mem. iü. 5. 6, oü p.ovov rd KeXevbpeva irdvra irotovaiv, dXXd Kai aiydiat KapaBoKovvrei rd irpoaraxöyabpeva. Cf Polyb. xviü. 31. 4, "va p,h
BoKTJ roli Kaipoli ecpeBpevwv diroKapaBoKelv ryv 'Avnbxov irapovalav. In like manner the
use which Aquila makes of the word in Ps. cxxx. 5, cxlü 8, teils for this, as answering
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to the iiiroptevetv chosen by the LXX., comp. KapaBoKia. In biblical Greek it does not
elsewhere occur. Eurip. Tro., KapaBbKet orav arpdrevp' Apyeiwv i^ly «aXw?. Herod.
vii. 163, KapaBoKyaovra ryv pdxyv Ky ireaeerai, v ü 168. 2, KapaBoKeovrei rbv iroXepov
Ky ireaeerat, deXirreovrei pev roiii "EXXyvai fnrepßaXeeaöat, BoKeovrei Se Tof Hepayv
KaraKparyaavra iroXXbv dpxetv irdayi rfji"EX'XaBoi; viü 67 ; Polyb. iii. 13, Avvißai Be
irdvra irpovoyöeli irepl rfji da(paXelai
Xoiirbv iKapaBoKei Kai irpoaeBexero rovi K.r.X.;
iii. 34, i. 33, x. 37, 39, iL 52, KapaBoKoiv rb peXXov. See Wetstein on Eom. vüL 19.
KapaBoKia,
y, expectation, hope Aquila, Prov. x. 28, where Symmachus has
viropovy = HPnin. Ps. xxxix. 8, LXX., viropovy. Not in classical Greek. In the N. T.
Phil. i. 20, Kard T^f KapaBoKiav Kai eXirlBa ptov, where, however, most, and the best, MSS.
read diroKapaBoKia.
AiroKapaSoKia,
y, earnest, fixed, or strained expectation; Luther, Eom. vüL 19,
das aengstliche Harren, the painful waiting. Only in Eom. viü. 19, Phil. i. 20, and
transferred thence into patristic Greek, yet but seldom even there. Chrysostom, y peydXy
Kai iirtreraptevy irpoaBoKla. The intensity of the expression is clear from what has been
said under KapaBoKew, and from the force of the preposition, which, as Hofmann on Eom.
viii. 19 remarks, cannot weU signify anything eise than what it means in diroöappelv,
diroöavptd^etv, namely, a strengthening of the verbal conception, to expect on and on, to tlie
end ; comp, diraairalpw, io struggle on or away, to die of convulsions.—The verb diroKapaBoKew is, in like manner, rare in classical Greek, Polyb. xvüi. 31. 4 (see KapaBoK.), xxü.
19. 3, direKapaBbKet roiii iK rfji irbXewi iirl rlvoi eaovrat yvdiptyi; xvi. 1. 8, aiirbi virb
rdi vyalBai dvaxwpyaai
direKapaBbKet rbv KIVBVVOV = io wait for, Josephus, Bell.
Jud. iü. 7. 26.
AtdKovoi,
b, fj, servant, speciaUy waiter at table. Derivation uncertain; according to the ancients, from Btd-Kbvn, in the dust, labouring or running through dust, cf.
iyKovii, afemale servant; but the prosody, BtaKovoi, is against this. Accordingly Buttmann,
Lexilog. i. 219, derives it from BtdKw = BtyKw, to hasten, akin to BtdiKw. Comp. Curtius,
p. 60, 5 8 7 . — H e b . n^e-D, Esther l 10, i i 2, v i 3. — Matt, x x ü 1 3 ; John ü 5, 9.
Synon. with BovXoi, viryperyi, öepdirwv. While, however, in BoOXoi the relation of dependence upon a master is prominent, and a state of servitude is the main thought, in
Sta«ofo? the main reference is to the service or advantage rendered to another (serviceableness), even as iiiryperyi refers to labour done for (serving) a lord (viUenage); öepdirwv
originaUy includes, according to Passow, the idea of voluntary subjection and honourable
rendering of service, therefore the opposite of BovXoi, of a slave, - BidKovoi represents the
servant in his activity for the work, not in his relation, either servile, as that of the BoOXoi,
or more voluntary, as in the case of the öepdirwv, io a person,'' Trench, Synonyms of the
N. T.; see under BiaKoveiv, which, in a special sense, denotes one of the occupations of the
BoOXoi, in üke manner the combination of BidKovoi Kai avvBovXoi, CoL iv. 7 ; on Matt.
Z
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iv. 1 1 , dyyeXot BiyKbvow aiirw, cf. Gregor., ÜTT dyyeXwv iiiryperelrat. — Ttius BtaKovbi
rivoi m e a n s : (I.) ihe servant of him whom the labour henefiis, e.g. BtdKovoi irepirop,fji, of
Christ, Eom. xv. 8 (et? TO ßeßaidiaai rdi iirayyeXiai rdiv irarepwv), likewise GaL i i 1 7 ,
Xptarbi dpiapriai BtaKovoi, a promoter of sin; cf. 2 Cor. xi. 1 5 , BtaK. rfji BiKatoavvyi;
i ü 6, Sta«. Katvfji BtaöqKyi; Eph. iü. 7 ; CoL i 2 3 , TOÜ evayyeXiov, CoL i. 2 5 , S. iKKXyalai.
Connected with this is the idea of Subordination under others, Mark ix, 3 5 , et rn
öeXet irpdiroi elvai, earat irdvrwv eaxarcn KOI irdvrwv BidKovoi, x. 4 3 , Matt. xx. 2 6 ,
xxüi. 1 1 , and accordingly Sta«. Ttfd? denotes (II.) the servant of an employer, as is said
of the magistrate he is öeov BidKovoi. Eom. xiii. 4, he acts in the employ of God, 1 Tim.
iv. 6, «aXd? ea-77 S. 'lyaov XpiaroO, CoL i 7 ; 2 Cor. vL 4, xL 1 5 , 2 3 ; 1 Thess. iii. 2 ;
J o h n xii. 26, e'af iptoi rn BtaKovy, ipiol aKoXovöelrw, «at dVou ei/tt e'7w, e'«er «at o Sia«ofos
b ipibi earat. — I n the Pauline •writings (where alone, except in the Gospels, the word
occurs) BtaK. always denotes, as is clear from the passages cited, one employed in God's
Service to advance His saving health, so called both in his relation to the Lord of salvation,
who entrusts to him the service, and in his relation to those to whom salvation is given,
and whom his labour serves. Cf. Col. L 7, irtarbi iiirep iiptoiv BidKovoi 'lyaov
XpiaroO;
1 Cor. iii. 5, BtdKovot Bi div iirtarevaare, parallel with ver. 9, öeov avvepyoL
(III.) As a term. techn. side by side with iirlaKoiroi, 1 Tim. iii. 8, 12, Phil. i. 1 = helper
{vid. BtaKovelv), it denotes those who stood by the bishops (or presbyters) as helpers, on
account of which they probably received the name deacons, as Tychicus is so caUed in his
relation to Paul (CoL iv. 7 ; Eph. -vi. 2 1 ; cf. Acts xix. 22). The origin of this relationship we find in Acts vi. 1—4, though we cannot therefore infer that the name deacon was
derived from the BtaKovelv rpaire^an, for see vi. 4, BtaKovia roO Xbyov.
I n confirmation of
this view it is to be remembered, that in order BtaKovelv rpaire^an men must have been
chosen who were specially qualified, in the duties to which they were caUed, to stand
side hy side with the apostles, and afterwards with the bishops or presbyters as assistanis, j u s t
as Stephen and P h ü i p , chosen in the first instance as distributors of aims, soon appear
side by side with the apostles, and as helpers of them as evangdists, Acts vi. 8—10,
viii. 5—8. W e have no definite account of the nature and ränge of the duties of this
office ; even those chosen in Acts -vi. 1 sq. were not caUed by this n a m e ; nor can dvriXy'yjren (Eom. xii. 7 ; 1 Cor. xü. 28) be taken as implying anything more definite. The
similarity of the exliortations given to the deacons (1 Tim. iü. 8 - 1 2 ) and to the presbyters confirms the above view ot their relation, according to which, the presbyters being
distinct officers, the care of the churches devolved upon the deacons as their helpers. Such
were the beginnings of the diaconate in the early c h u r c h ; by degrees the duties of the
office were more clearly defined and ümited, as the distinction between clergy and laity
became more formal and marked. Vid. Suiceri, Thes.; Jacobson in Herzog's Beal-Encyklop.
üi. 3 6 5 seq. — I n Eom. x v i 1, a woman, Phoebe, is named as Bidxovoi rfji iKKXyalai rfji
iv Keyxpeah, cf 1 Tim. v. 10 (not ver. 9) with Eom. x v i 2, 1 Tim. i ü 1 1 , a passage
wlüch for preponderating reasons must be taken as referring to deaconesses.
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imperf BiyKbvow for the Attic iBiaKovovv, Ükewise BtyKÖvyaa ; cf. Krüger,
§ xxvüi. 14. 1 3 , to serve, to render service, to wait upon; an occupation of the BoOXoi, see
Plat. Legg. vii. 8 0 5 E, yewpyelv re Kai ßovKoXelv Kai iroipaivetv «at BtaKovelv pyBev Btacpepbvrwi rdiv BovXwv. I n its narrowest sense = io waii ai table, io serve ai dinner; as
often Siä«ofo? denotes Kar. e'f. a waiter at table, Luke iv, 3 9 , x. 4 0 , x ü 3 7 , xviL 8 ;
Matt. -viü. 15 , Mark L 3 1 ; John xii. 2. Hence BiaKovdiv opposed to dvaKelpevoi, Luke
x x ü 26, 2 7 ; J o h n xii. 2. According to this usage, we may probably understand Christ's
words, Matt. xx. 2 8 , Mark x. 4 5 , d utd? TOÜ dvöpoiirov oiiK yXöev BtaKovyöqvat, dXXd
BtaKovfjaai K.r.X., cf. the parallel in Luke x x i i 27i e'7w Se eipl iv peaw iipdiv du 6 BtaKovdiv. (Cf Eev. iü. 20.) GeneraUy, to do any one a service, to care for any one's needs,
Matt, iv, 1 1 , xxv. 4 4 , x x v ü 5 5 ; Mark i 1 3 , xv. 4 1 ; Luke v i ü 3, BiyKbvow aiirw iK
rdiv iiirapxovrwv avrah.
The BtaKovelv roh dylon is a beautiful expression for compassionate love towards the poor within the Christian feUowship, c£ Eom. xv. 2 5 and BiaKovia. — Acts v i 2, BtaKovelv rpairl^an, io attend to iables {i.e. to provision or food). —
AtaKovelv differs from BovXeveiv as " to serve, to work for any one," differs from " to be
subject t o ; ' ' both may co-exist, cf Dem. xix. 69, Seo-TrdTj? BtaKovelv, stül there is always
in BtaKovelv, as distinct from BovXeveiv, a reference to the work done, as service rendered,
bringing advantage to others, cf Athen. 6, e'iötarat ydp iv rah oUiaKah BtaKovelv rovi
vewrepovi roh irpeaßvrepon, Philem. 1 3 . Thus in J o h n xii. 2 6 , e'af ipiol BtaKovy rn, to
work hy commission of some one.
Directly = to help, Acts xix. 22, where Timothy
and Erastus are described as Biio r&v BiaKovovvrwv TW IlavXw.
Vid. BidKovoi, helper ;
BtaKovelv, to denote the work of the deacons, 1 Tim. iii. 10, 1 3 . But we can hardly
limit 1 Pet. iv. 1 1 , et rn BtaKovei K.r.X., to t h i s ; it refers to the good work done by all
" the brethren," like iv. 10, where BtaKovelv nvi rt = to minister to any one in anything. —
The passive, 2 Cor. iii. 3, iiriaroXy Xptarov BiaKovyöelaa inp' ypdiv; viü. 1 9 , 2 0 , yapt?
BiaKovyöelaa iiip' fjp,div = serviceable labour bestowed upon anything, is to be explained
by reference to the predüection which St. Paul evinces for the words BtdKovoi and BtaKovla
when speaküig of any labour in connection with and in the service of the gospel; as
also 1 Pet. i 12, iv. 10.

AtaKovia,
y, (I.) serviceable labour, service, Luke x. 4 0 ; Heb. i 1 4 ; assistance,
2 Tim. iv. 1 1 , eo-Ttf {i.c MdpKoi) pot evxpyaroi eh BiaKoviav, cf Acts xix. 2 2 ; 2 Cor.
xi. 8. I n the combination y BtaK. eh rovi dylovi we have a very deücate and fine expression
for the exercise of compassionate love towards the needy within the Christian Community,
the rendering of which in German, " Unterstützung," is too streng and b l u n t ; cf Acts
vi. 1, 57 Sta«. y Kaöypeptvy, with ver. 4, y BtaK. TOÜ Xd70u. 2 Cor. ix. 12, ^ BtaK. rfji
Xetrovpyiai ravryi
irpoaavairXypovaa rd varepypara rdiv dylwv; vv. 1, 1 3 , vüi. 4 ;
Eev. ü 19 ; Acts x i 2 9 , x ü 2 5 ; Eom. xv. 3 1 ; 1 Cor. x v i 15. (IL) Every hushiess,
every calling, so far as its labour bencfits others, is a BiaKovla, as Plato says of those whose
work it is to buy and seil the products of the land and the necessaries of üfe, Bep.
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ü. 371 C, eauToü? e'Trt T^f BtaKovlav rdrrovat ravryv; Aeschin. in Ciesiphont. Iv. 33,
oaa rn aiperbi wv irpdrret Kard ''p-q(piapa, oiiK eart ravra dpx'q, dXX' iiripteXetd rn Kai
SiaKovia. In this sense Paul, and Luke in the Acts, use the word to designate the vocation of those who preach the gospel and have the care of the churches,—a term so
appüed to them not only with reference to those who derive benefit from the service, but
(like BidKovoi) with reference to the Lord who has caUed them to this work; c£ öeptevoi
e'n BtaKovlav, 1 Tim. i. 12 ; Acts xx. 24, TeXetwo-at T^f BtaKovlav fjv eXaßov irapd TOU
Kvpiov, Btaptaprvpaaöai K.r.X.; cf. 1 Cor. xü. 5, Biatpeaen BtaKovtdiv elatv, Kai o aiiroi
Kvpioi; Cd. iv. 17, ßXeire T^f BtaKoviav fjv irapeXaßei iv Kvplw, iva aiiryv irXypoli ;
2 Tim. iv. 5, T^f BiaKoviav aov irXypoipbpyaov; Eom. xi. 13. With aTroo-ToX??, Acts i. 25,
comp. ver. 17. AiaKovia is, accordingly, office or ministration in the Christian Community
viewed with reference to the labour serviceable to others conferred therein, both in the case
of individuals (1 Cor. xü. 5 and elsewhere) and generaUy as a general conception including all branches of service, Eom. xü. 7 ; Eph. iv. 1 2 ; 1 Tim. i. 12 ; 2 Cor. vi. 3,
iv. 1. This ministration in the 0. T. economy is caUed BiaKovla roO öavdrov, rrji KaraKpiaewi, to distinguish it from that of the N. T. BtaKovia rov irvevptaroi, rfji BiKatoavvyi,
2 Cor. iü. 8, 9 ; rfji KaraXXayrji, v. 18, reference being made to the characteristic element
of it in its Operations.
A tB da KW, StSa'fw, iBlBa^a, eBiBdxöyv, " from the same theme as BeiKvvpi; comp.
doceo, properly BiBaK-aKw; comp, disco" (Schenkl) = to teach, to give instruction or
direction, Matt, xxviü. 15, 2 0 ; Luke xi. 1, xü. 12 ; Acts xv. 12 ; 1 Cor. x i 1 4 ; Eev.
ii. 1 4 ; StS. Ttfa, Matt. v. 2 ; Mark ii. 13 ; John vü. 3 5 ; once with the dative Ttft, Eev.
ü. 14, iBlBaaKev rw BaXaK ßaXeiv aKdvBaXov K.r.X., either answering to the Hebrew p t'?,
Job vi. 24, ? TS-', xxL 22, or because StSao-«eif is here akin to avptßovXeiietv (de Wette);
Tt, Matt. XV. 9, xxü. 16 ; Acts xxL 21, and elsewhere; Trepi Ttfo?, 1 John ü 2 7 ; followed by OTt, Mark viü. 3 1 , by the Infinitive, Matt, xx-viü. 2 0 ; Luke xi. 1 ; Eev. iL 1 4 ;
Ttfa Tt, Heb. V. 12 ; cf iBiBdxöyv avrb, GaL i. 12 ; 2 Thess. ii. 15.—The communication
of gospel knowledge (which St. Paul did not himself gain in this way, GaL L 12, oüS^
7ap e'7w irapd dvöpdiirov irapeXaßov aiiro ovre iBiBdxöyv, oXXo St' äTro«aXüi^ew? 'lyaov
XpiaroO) results from StSao-«etf and Kypvaaeiv rb eiiaryyeXiov rfji ßaatXelai, Matt. iv. 23,
ix. 35, cf xi. 1 ; in Luke, StS. «at eiiayyeXl^eaöai, xx. 1, Acts v. 42, xv. 35 ; indeed,
while Kypvaaeiv denotes the mere communication or call included therein {e.g. pteravoelre,
c£ Matt, xxiv 14, Kypvxöyaerai rb evayyeXiov eh paprvpiov) to which the aKoveiv corresponds, BtBdaKeiv signifies that closer instruction whicli examines the subject, illustrating and estabüshing, and thus calculated to influence the understanding, to which therefore p.avödveiv corresponds; c£ Matt. x. 24, 25 ; Luke v i 40, xis. 39. See Acts xx-viü
31, Kypiiaawv ryv ßaaiXeiav roii ÖeoO Kai BiBdaKwv rd irepl roO Kvplov 'lyaov XpiaroOxviii. 25, iBlBaaKev aKptßiäi ra Trept TOU lyaov; iv. 2, StSao-«etf TOf Xadf «at KaranyeX\etv iv rw 'lyaoO ryv dvdaraaiv K.r.X.; CoL L 28 ; Acts iv. 18 ; 1 Tim. iv. 11. Joined
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with vovöerelv, Col. i. 28, üL 16 ; with irapaKaXelv, 1 Tim. vi. 2 ; cf iv. 13 ; Tit. L 9,
irapaKaXelv iv rfj BiBaaKaXia rfj iiyiatvovay. As the object of the BiBdaKetv is " the way
of God" (Mark xii. 14), the StS. itself is the leading into that way. The thing aimed at
is to beget a determining of the wiU by the communication of the knowledge spoken of;
Eev. ii. 20, BiBdaKei Kai irXavä roin ipoin; CoL i 2 8 ; Acts xxL 21 ; Matt. v. 19. It is
used absolutely, as of Christ's teaching, e.g. John xvüi. 20 ; Mark ix. 31, x. 1, etc.; as also
of instruction in the object of Christian faith, of Christian teaching, Acts xi. 26 ; Eom.
xii. 7 ; CoL L 2 8 ; Heb. v. 12 ; 1 Tim. ü 12, etc.; cf Acts v. 2 8, 8iSao-«eif e'Trt TW bvbptan
lyaoO.
A iBa Kr iKbi, 'fj, bv, apt to teach, e.g. dpery BtBaKriKy in Philo, de praem. et viri. 4 ;
named as a requisite in an iiriaKoiroi, 1 Tim. iü. 2, 2 Tim. ii. 23, of course with reference
to the subject-matter of Christian teaching, cf Acts xviii. 24, 25. Theodoret, d T^ öela
ireiraiBevpevoi Kai irapaivelv Bwdpevoi rd irpoayKovra.
A iB ax'fj, V- (!•) In äD active sense = the act of teaching, teaching, instrueting,
Instruction, tuition, Herod. iii. 134, e'« StSa^^^?'eXeye,ut erat edocta. Plato, Bhaedr. 2 7 5 A,
äfeü BiBaxyi, " to have grown up •without Instruction.'' So 2 Tim. iv. 2, eXey^ov, iiririptyaov, irapaKoXeaov, iv irday ptaKpoövpla Kai BtBaxf}. It is unnecessary to render manner
of teaching in Mark iv. 2, «at eXeyev avroh ev rfj BiBaxfj aiiroO' 'AKovere K.r.X.; Mark
xii. 38.—II. In a passive sense, the teaching which is given, that which any one teaches,
Matt, v ü 28, and often. Absolutely, y BiBaxy denotes the SiS. 'lyaov, 2 John ix. 1 0 ;
Kvplov, Acts xüi. 12 ; Twf diroarbXwv, Acts ü. 42 ; Tit. i. 9, d Kard ryv BiBaxyv irtarbi
Xbyoi; 2 John 9, d ptevwv iv ry BiB.; c£ Eom. xvi 17, »7 StS. fjv vpteli iptdöere; vi. 17,
ViryKovaare eh bv irapeBböyre riiirov BiBaxyi.
A iBdaKaXoi,
b, teacher, Heb. v. 12, Eom. i i 29, correlative with ptaöyryi, Matt.
X. 24, 25 ; Luke vi. 40. When used in addressing Jesus, BiBdaKaXoi answers to the
Hebrew ''31, c£ John i. 39, Matt. xxiü. 8, a name of respect given to the Jewish ypaptptareii (c£ Luke ü 46) = vir amplissimus (cf 2 Kings xxv. 8 ; Esth. L 8), which seems
to have been introduced and estabüshed in the time of Christ; " ante tempora Hilleliana
in usu non fuisse fastuosum hoc titulum Babbi, satis patet ex eo quod doctores praecedentes
nudo suo nomine vocarentur,'' Lightfoot, Hör. Hehr, on Matt. xxiü. 8. Hence the Opposition of Jesus, Matt. xxiü. 8-10, against this and the other titles "'3S and '1b, iraryp and
Kaöyyyryi or «üpto? (c£ John xiii. 13, 14), which were simüarly used, though not so
widely or in such an official manner, has special weight. The objection urged against the
authenticity of the Gospels, that the name Eabbi did not come into common use tül after
the destruction of Jerusalem, is removed by the consideration that the word must have
begun to naturaüze itself in our Lord's time, for it is officiaUy given to Gamaüel in the
Talmud, and the name " Eabbi" must at any rate have preceded the more definite
word " Eabban " (1331, our Babbi), which Simeon the son of Gamaüel was the first to introduce. Cf Winer, Bealwörierb. art. " Eabbi;" Presset, art. " Eabbinismus," in Herzog's
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Beal-Encycl. x ü 4 7 0 ; Lightfoot, Lc. In accordance with the fact that " E a b b i " was a
title given to the ypapipareh, we find in Matt. xxiü. 34 ao(pol Kai ypaptptareh side by
side with irpo^yrai, and in Acts xiii. 1 BiBdaKaXoi with irpo(pfjrat; and from this we may
conclude that in tbe Christian church (in which the BiBdaKaXot appear as having a special
function, Acts xüi 1; 1 Cor. x ü 28, 29; Eph. iv. 1 1 ; Jas. ü i 1) these StS. answer to the
Jewish ypap,p,areli, and are to be viewed, üke them, as in a special sense aequainted with
and Interpreters of God's salvation; c£ Matt, x ü i 52. Upon them devolved the duty of
giving progressive instruction in God's redeeming purposes,—a function which, with that
of iroipfjv, seems to have been united in one person, Eph. iv 1 1 ; cf. the yyovptevot of Heb.
xiü. 7, 17 ; and as iroipevei the BiBdaKaXoi seem to have been members of the presbytery,
c£ 1 Tim. iü. 2 ; 2 Tim. ü 2 4 ; Acts xx. 28 The BiBdaKaXoi was distinct from the
«^puf and the evayyeXiaryi, Eph. iv 1 1 ; 1 Tim. ü. 7 ; see BtBdaKw. Side by side with
them false teachers appear, not only without, but probably within the presbytery, 2 Tim.
iv. 3 ; 1 Tim. i. 3 ; c£ yjrevBoBiBdaKaXot, 2 Pet. ii. 1 ; erepoBiBaaKaXetv, 1 Tim. i. 3, vi. 3.
—St. Paul calls himself, besides «^puf and dirbaroXoi, with special emphasis BiBdaKaXoi
iövdiv, 1 Tim. ii. 7 ; 2 Tim. i 11 ; cf d StS. roO 'lapaqX, John üi. 10 ; and as to the fact,
not only Gal. ii 7 sqq., but especially Eph. iii. 8, 9.
A t Baa K aX ia, y, that which belongs to a BiBdaKaXoi (comp. BiBaaKoXiov, teacher's
pay), that which is taught, like eiiayyeXla, evayyeXiov, properly an adjective, eiiayyeXioi, that
which belongs to an evdyyeXoi = teaching, instruction, and for the most part in the objective,
and therefore passive sense, that which is taught, ihe doctrine, distinguished from BiBaxy,
inasmuch as it refers to the authority of the teacher. Xen. Cyrop. viü. 7. 24, Trapa rdiv
irpoyeyevyptevwv pavödvere' avry ydp dplary BiBaaKaXia. But also actively of the act of
teaching = teaching, instrueting, Xen. Oec. xix. 15, dpa y ipdiryan BiBaaKaXia iarlv. In the
N, T. (I.) objectively doctrine, the BiBaaKoXlan dvöpdiirwv, Col. ii. 22 ; Matt. xv. 9 , Mark
v ü 7 ; c£ Eph. iv. 14 (see dvöpwiroi, I V ) ; Baipovlwv, 1 Tim. iv. 1, in antithesis Tit. ü 10,
fj BiBaaK rov awrfjpoi ypdiv öeov; absolutely, as y BiBaaKaXia, 1 Tim. vi. 1, 57 S. ßXaacpyptelrai (c£ Tit. ii. 10); Tit. ii. 7 ; 1 Tim. iv. 16; Eom. xü. 7 , more exactly y Kar eiiaeßeiav
BiB., 1 Tim. vi ?>,y KaXy StS., iv. 6, in distinction from the teaching of the erepoBiBdaKaXoi
fj vyialvovaa StS., 1 Tim. i 10 ; 2 Tim. iv. 3 ; Tit. i. 9, ii. 1 ; cf 1 Tim. vi. 4, voaoiv irepl
^yryaen Kai Xoyopaxiai, e'f div ylverat ^öovoi K.r.X., with L 10.—(II.) Of tcachin.g, instruction, Information, tuition, Eom. xv. 4, 6'0-a irpoeypd^y, ei? T'^f yperepav StS. irpoeypd(py,
2 Tim. iü. 16, dxpeXiptoi irpbi BiB., irpbi eXeyxov K.r.X.; 2 Tim. i ü 10, irapyKoXoiiöyKdi
ptov ry BiBaaKaXia. With 1 Tim. v. 17, oi Koirtdivrei iv Xbyw Kai BiBaaKaXia, cf. Plut.
c. Epicuri docirin. 1096 A, ot Trept ^opwf Xd7ot «at BiBaaKaXlai, disputaiiones et docirinae.
'ErepoBiBaaKaXew,
only in 1 Tim. i. 3, vi. 3, and thence adopted into ecclesiastical Greek = to teach a different kind of teaching, a teaching different from what is Kar
e'f. BiBaaKaXia and the duty of a BiBdaKaXoi in the Christian church. Cf GaL i 6, 7,
pterariöeaöe
e'n erepov evcvyyeXiov, o oiiK 'iartv dXXo, where the exclusiveness of the
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apostoüc teaching is stiU more fully—comp. Plato, Theaet 1 9 0 E, Sdfaf etfat y^evBij rb
eTepoSofetf—insisted upon. I n classical Greek the word is simply used of numerical
difference {dXXoi), not of difference in k i n d ; cf Acts x v ü 1 9 , 20.
AiKy,
fj, connected with BeUvvpt, dicere, zeigen, oviginally — manner, tendency; so
stiU in the absolute accusative BUyv, after its kind, manncr, not rare in Pindar, Plato, and
the Tragedians; e.g. Plato, Bhaedr. 2 4 9 D opviöoi BUyv ßXeirwv dvw. So also in Homer,
e.g. Od. xix. 4 3 , xxiv. 2 5 5 , avry rot BUy iarlv öediv, and often, as = manner.
See Curtius,
p. 1 2 5 . Hence BUy gradually became the designation for the right of estabüshed custom
or usage, and was personified as the daughter of Zeus and T h e m i s ; comp. Acts xxviii. 4,
Of Biaawöevra iK rfji ÖaXaaayi q ÄiKy ^yv OVK e'iaaev. This personification was transferred to Jewish soll, Wisd. i. 8, oiiBe irapoBeday aiirbv y BUq. Suidas, birtaöbirovi BiKy,
'fj peö' ypepav dKoXovöoOaa roh dBiKypaatv.
The use of this word in its entire ränge is
based upon the important idea here involved, that right in human society asserts itself
essentiaUy as judgment and vengeance. Thus is it when BiKy signifies lausuit, process,
or punishment, atonement, satisfaction.
I n the LXX. = PI, Ps. ix. 5, iirolyaai ryv Kpiatv
ptov Kai TJ7f St«?;f pov, eKaöiaai iirl öpbvov b Kplvwv BiKaioavvyv- = ^i^J, Lev. xxvi. 2 5 ,
pidxaipa iKBiKoOaa BUyv BtaöqKyi; fiilS DpJ. Deut, x x x ü 4 1 , aTToSwo-w Bücyv ='^\>}^ ^''?'¥,
Ezek. xxv. 12. I t is used for 3IT in Job xxix. 16, Ps. xxxv. 2 3 , where we have as its
parallel t o s w = Kpian.
Of the combinations usual in classical Greek in which BiKy
Stands with special reference to a decided (or to be decided) violation of right or of legitimate custom, there appears in the N. T., St«?7f atTetf Kard rtvoi, Acts xxv. 15 (Lachm.,
KaraBUyv) ; BiKyv virexetv, J u d e 7, literaUy, to render justice, of those who suffer punishment in order to the re-estabüshing of the order violated by t h e m ; and BUyv riveiv,
2 Thess. i. 10, üterally, to pay the right, io atone for or make reparation, also in classical
Greek something like dirorlveiv BiKyv = io be punished.
Aristotle derives St«?; from Stya,
Eth. Nie. v. 4, TO p^v d/yaöoO irXeov roO KaKov B' eXarrov KepSoi, rb S' ivavrlov ^qptla- div
yv peaov ro 'iaov, o Xeyopev etfat BiKaiov wäre rb iiravopöwriKov BUaiov dv e'ly rb peaov
^ypiai Kai KepBovi. Bib Kai orav dp(piaßyrdiatv, iirl rbv BiKaaryv Kara<pevyovaiv rb S'
eTTt TOf BiKaaryv levai levai iarlv iir) rb BUaiov. b ydp BiKaarqi ßovXerat elvat olov
BiKaiov ep-ijrvxov Kat ^yrovat BiKaaryv peaov Kai KaXovaiv eviot jueaiBlovi, du idv rov
p.eaov rvxwat, rov BtKalov rev^bpevot. peaov dpa Tt TO BUaiov, e'iirep Kai b BiKaaryi. b Be
BtKaarfji iiraviaol, Kai cbairep ypappfji eh dvtaa rerptypevyi, w rb piel^ov rpfjpa rfji yptaelai
iiirepexet, rovr dcpelXe «at ra eXdrrovt rpijpan irpoaeöyKev. orav Be Bixa Btaipeöfj rb
dXov, rore (paalv exetv rd aiirwv, orav Xdßwat rb 'iaov. rb B' 'iaov peaov earl rfji pel^ovoi
Kai iXarrovoi Kara T97f dpiöpyriKyv dvaXoylav. Bid rovro Kai bvopdi^erat BiKaiov, ort Blxa
iartv, wairep av ei rn e'iirot Bixaiov, Kai b BiKaaryi
Btxaaryi.
A iKa .Oi, a, ov (BUa-toi), what is right, conformable to right, pertaining to right =
just, i.e. answering to the claims of usage, custom, or right, Matt. xx. 4, 7 ; Col. iv. 1.
I t is noteworthy that the Greek BUy, BiKaioi, the Hebrew Pl^, p'l^, and the German
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Becht, gerecht, contain the same fundamental idea;—BUy, manner, direction, BUaioi, what
answers to manner or to its manner,—pnv, according to its etymology (see Fuerst, Coneord. V. T. s.v.) — rectum, planum esse, synonymous with nB'i (comp. Ps. xxiii. 3 with
xx-vü 11, xiv. 7); Arabic, zadaqa, erectum esse; "gerecht"—what is right, adjusted
{rieht), correct: comp. " zurecht weisen," io put right, in the sense of guiding or reprimanding with the old " Eecht weisen " of the judge. The fundamental idea is that of a state
or condition conformable to order, apart from the consideration whether usage and custom
or other factors determine the order and direction. Thus Si«ato? is synonymous with
dyaöbi, only that BUaioi is a conception of a relation, and presupposes a norm, whereas
thß subject of dyaöbi is his own norm, so that dyaöbi includes the predicate BUatoi, see
under dyaöbi. Thus SUatoi, like dyaöbi, may be joined, e.g., with ITTTTO?, ßovi, dppta,
yfjBiov; and while dyaöbi in these combinations is = capable, excellent of Us kind, serviceable, BUatoi is = serviceable, answering to the claims or Standards set up. Cf Xen. Mem.
iv. 4. 5, ^aalv Bi Ttfe? Kai iirirov Kai ßoOv TW ßovXopevw BiKaiovi iroiyaaaöai iravra
pteard elvat rdiv StSafdfTWf eaf Se Tt? ßovXyrat fj aiiroi paöelv rb BUaiov fj vtov y ot«eryv Bi.Bd^aaöat, pty eiBevat oirot dv iXÖdiv rvxot rovrov (comp, the German gerecht = fitting,
e.g handgerecht, fussgerechi, etc.); Lucian, de Conscr. Hisi. 39, avyypaipein BUatoi, a correct
writer; Hippocrates, xix. 22, tyrpbi BUatoi, a capable physician. It is in keeping with
the relation between BUaioi and dyaöbi, that BUatoi is never, like dyaöbi, used catachresticaUy, never üonically applied.
Comp. Plato, Bep. iL 361, " a just man, as
Aeschylus says, is one who will not seem good, but be good."
As to the import of the conception in a moral sense, there is a decisive difference, not
to be mistaken, between the profane, and especiaUy the Greek, usage and the biblical, and
this difference arises from the different, nay, opposite Standards by which it is estimated in
the two spheres. Eighteou-sness in the biblical sense is a condition of rightness the
Standard of which is God, which is estimated according to the divine Standard, which shows
itself in behaviour conformable to God, and has to do above all things with its relation
to God, and with the walk before Him. It is, and it is called, BiKaioavvy öeov {papTvpovpevy virb rov vopov Kai rdiv irpo(pyrdiv. Eom. iii 21), i. 17,—righteousness as it belongs
to God and is of value before Him, Godlike righteous'ness, see Eph. iv. 24 (see under
BiKaioavvy); with this righteousness, thus defined, the gospel (Eom. i. 17) comes into
that world of nations, which had been wont to measure by a different Standard.
Eighteousness in the Scripture sense is a thoroughly religious conception, designating the
normal relation of men and their acts, etc., to God. Eighteousness in the profane mind
is a preponderatingly social virtue, only with a certain religious background.
With the Greeks, according to the saying of Protagoras, man is the measure of all
things, Plato, Crat. 385 E, Theaet. 152 A, (pyai ydp irov irdvrwv•XP'^P'ö.rwvperpov dvöpwirov elvat, rdiv ptev ovrwv, w? eo-Tt, Töjf Se py dvrwv, dn oiiK 'eanv; and how greatly this
influences the conception of righteousness, is clear from Plato, Legg. iv. 716 C, d S^ öed?
«7/itf irdvrwv 'xpypdrwv pterpov dv e'ly paXiara, Kai iroXv pdXXov fj irov Tt? w? (paaiv
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dvöpwiroi, in which very passage an attempt is made to make way for a deeper conception without really approaching the Scripture view, «at Kard rovrov By rbv Xbyov b pev
adxppwv ypdiv öew ^tXo?, optoioi ydp, b Be py adi^pwv dvoptotoi re Kai Btdipopoi Kat
dBiKOi; it lacks personal relationship to God as the basis and the goal of the entire
life movement, and stops short with the opotoi, aKoXovöoi öew. Generally, usage and
custom, the marked-out and prescribed düection or method, form the basis of right, just
as BiKy denotes right as estabüshed custom and usage. Eight is the sum of the historically formed relations of life as they manifest themselves in human society,—a view
stül current in modern jurisprudence ; and it need scarcely be proved how much the claims
of civü society determine the conception of righteousness,—take, for instance, the accusation and condemnation of Socrates. Eighteousness perhaps includes a certain religious
bearing, but even this with a preponderatingly social reference; comp. Xen. Mem. i. 1. 1,
äS(«et XwKpdryi oü? pev y irbXn vopil^et öeoiii oii vofil^wv, with iv. 4. 13, where
Socrates himself argues that that man does justly who obeys d oi iroXlrai, avvÖepevoi d re
Bei irotelv Kai div direxeaöat iypd^jravro. Granting, indeed, that the conception of
righteousness is not here exhausted, but only, so to speak, the juristic side of it presented,
—while a deeper apprehension demands the inner personal relation to the claims of right,
and Aeschylus, as above cited, says that a just man is he who will not only seem, but bo
good,—stiU a closer investigation wül ever more fuUy show that righteousness is a virtue
essentiaUy social, since right fixes the limits of individual liking, as the üfe of the
Community as a higher necessity authenticates them. The BUatoi is he who does not
selfishly nor yet sdf-forgettingly transgress the bounds fixed for him, and gives to every
one his own, yet stiU desires what is his, and does not in the least withdraw the assertion of his own claims,—a view which Christianity has continuaUy to combat. How
much this latter element is to be considered is clear from the frequent BUatoi elptl with
the Infinitive, in the sense, / am justified, entitled, worthy, I deserve, I have a right, but
rarely in the sense, I am obliged, I am bound ; and so also rb ipbv BUaiov, rd ipa BUaia
= my right, my rights (Euripides, Thucydides, Demosthenes, Plutarch). The legitimate
claim Stands first, afterwards comes the Obligation, the requisition of right (whereas tha
German view, for example, " mein Eecht meine Pflicht," " my right is my duty," in
which the Obligation of right is emphasized, already closely approximates to the divine
revelation). Further, how greatly the virtue of righteousness is confined to the sphere of
social life, is evident from the contrast between ßla and BUy, IL xvi. 388, Od. xiv. 8 4 ;
from the use of äSi«etf, in the sense, to encroach upon one's right, io wrong, as synonymous
with ßid^eaöat, ßXdirreiv, comp, also Xen. Mem. iv. 6. 6, bpödii dv irore dpa bpt^olpeöa-,
bpi^bpieva BtKalovi elvat roiii elBbrai rd irepl dvöpdiirovi vbpipa. Both elements, one's own
right, and duty towards others, the suum cuique in a transitive and reflexive sense, are
combined in Aristotle, Bhet. i. 9, 'eart Be BtKaioaiivy pev dpery St' yv rd aiirwv eKaarot
exovat Kai w? o vbpoi, dBiKta Be St' fjv rd dXXbrpia, ovx '"^ ° vbpoi. Thus it is correct
to say, that he is BlKatoi " who regards the rights of other men, and fulfils his duties
2 A
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towards them" (Schenkl); in other words, BUaioi is a social conception, and continues
so even where it is so deeply apprehended as to border upon the Christian love of our
neighbour (see Nägdsbach, Nachhomer. Theol. p. 2 3 9 ; see under irXyaiov).
Withal, however, it must not be overlooked that the Greek BiKaioavvy, though still
far distant from the conception of a BiKaioavvy ÖeoO, had nevertheless a certain reügious
background, which rendered possible its penetration with the fulness of Scripture meaning, and the deepening of its conception. Linguistic usage is already a proof of this,
indicating as it does that it was not impossible, though very rare, to use dBtKelv as the
antithesis of eiaeßelv (Eurip. Phoen. 527, cf Hymn. in Cer. 367, where, as in Aeschylus,
Sept. 580, BUatoi Stands in contrast with Bvaaeßyi), although Xen. Cyrop. viii. 8. 4, Trept
öeoin daeßeiav, irepl Be dvöpdiirovi dBiKlav, teils on the other side. Comp. Plato, Legg.
ix. 854 E, Trept öeovi fj irepl yoveai fj irepl irbXiv yBiKyKcbi rdiv peydXwv nvd
dBtKtdiv.
But it must specially be insisted upon, that with Homer he is BiKdtbraroi who best is
master of his duties towards gods and men (Passow), that BiKy is a daughter of Zeus and
Themis—that is, that the state of law and justice, " which the political and social culture
of the Homeric manhood brought about, sprang not at aU from human reflection or
agreement, but from divine ordainment" (Nägdsbach, Homer. Theol. p. 227). There is,
indeed, therefore but little change in the view of what BtKaioaiivy includes as a virtue
asserting itself in human society, when in Iliad. xiii 6 the Abu are designated BtKaibrarot
dvöpwirot, ihe best mannercd people. But though it cannot be added that righteousness
was viewed as the normal state of relationship to God, it is nevertheless always worthy
of Observation that it at least appears, in the train of and in natural connection with the
fear of God, that the two stand and keep their ground side by side; that is, as Nägelsbach
in the place above cited puts it, " the characteristic standpoint of the Homeric Ethics is,
that the spheres of law, of morals, and of reügion are by no means separate, as if a man
could be, e.g., BUatoi without being öeovByi, but lie side by side in undeveloped unity."
See the passage cited by Nägdsbach, Od. vi. 119 sqq., w/tot e'7w, Tewf auTe ßpordiv e'?
yalav i«afw ; y p oi y' iißpiaral re Kai dypioi oiiBe BUaioi, ye (ptXb^eivoi, Kai a(piv fdo? e'oTt
öeovBfji, where the predicates chiasticaUy (crosswise) correspond, the duties of hospitaüty
forming an essential part of BtKaioaiivy. We find the same thing, only more faintly, stiU
later. On the one hand, it is true TO Ta avroO irpdrretv Kai py iroXvirpayptoveiv BiKaioavvy
iariv (Plato, Bep. iv. 3 3 3 A); and on the other, Plato in another place designates BiKaioavvy
inseparably linked with aw(ppoavvy, as y ByporiKy re Kai iroXtriKy dpery {Phaedo, 82 B).
But as we saw above (Xen. Mem. i. 1. 1), a certain religious bearing belongs to social and
civil righteousness, and though BUaioi and eiiaeßyi are distinct, they are not divorced,
rather are they boimd together in one whole üke data Kai BUaia (see under oaioi), comp.
Xen. Mem. iv. 8. 11, where Xenophon sums up his judgment concerning Socrates as dptarbi re dvyp Kai evBaipoveararoi, thus, ipol ptev By
eiiaeßyi pev OUTW?, wo-Te pyBev
ävev rfji rwv öediv yvdipyi irotelv, BiKaiOi Be, wäre ßXdirreiv ptev pyBe piKpbv piyBeva,
d)(peXelv Be rd peytara roiii 'xpwpevovi aiirw K.r.X.
iBbKei ., with Isoer. x ü 124,
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yaKyKbrai eiiaeßeiav ptev irepl rovi öeovi, BiKaioavvyv Be Trept TOU? avÖpdiirovi. Comp,
further, the passages above cited from Eurip. Phoen. 5 2 7 ; Aeschylus, Sept 580, where
BUaioi Stands in antithesis with Bvaaeßyi; Xen. Anab. ii. 6. 26, dydXXerat iirl öeoaeßeia
Kai dXyöeia Kai BiKaibryrt. Thus oBtKla becomes daeßeia, though in and for itself it is
not reügious behaviour; BtKaioaiivy, however, was not regarded as separated from its
religious accompaniment, comp, the passages cited by Nägdsbach, Naehhom. Theol. p. 2 3 8 ;
Aristoph. Plut 28, e7w öeoaeßyi KOI BUaioi oiv dvyp KaKoii eirparrov. "This öeoaeßyi
Kai BiKaioi becomes in üne 61 äf^p evopKOi, a word which expresses right behaviour
towards gods and men." AiKatoavvy is and remains a social virtue; there is, indeed,
also an dBtKelv irepl öeoiii (see above, Plato, Legg. ix. 854 E), but every dBiKia is not
already in and for itself dBiKla irepl rovi öeovi; BiKaioavvy only pertains to the eihieoreügious conduct.
Thus it appears how new, and yet not unprepared for, was the introduction of the
Pauline BtKaioaiivy öeov into the profane soll. That BtKaioaiivy must be a BtKaioaiivy
ÖeoO, that God is the goal and Standard of integrity, this is one of those unexpressed
presuppositions and underlying thoughts of Holy Scripture to which Paul in this and
other instances, with the pecuüar acuteness and clearness which distinguish him in
apprehending the ethico-reügious contrast, has devoted the word. At the same time, it is
a presentiment not attaining clearness, yet often feit and asserting itself in the Greek and,
indeed, generally in the human mind (see above, Tlato, Legg. iv. 717 C), which is inalienable so long as there exists in man the presentiment or the consciousness and inteUigence
more or less clear of a highest and final judgment (cf Acts xvü 31).
In the LXX. BUaioi and BtKaioaiivy are constantly employed to render pyi, P''1^ (-with
the exception of Isa. xi. 4, where the Hebrew expression is generaüzed as = Kpian). But
pnv is a rectitude whose Standard is God,—Job iv. 17, xxxii. 2, and other texts,—and lays
claim to the whole ränge of human üfe, so that, on the one hand, even measure and weight,
p'^y iJTXb, Lev. xix. 3 6, appear among the divine ordainments of a life leading to eternity;
and, on tbe other hand, righteousness in general, in aU stages of the history of redemption,
signifies conduct and relationship answering to the contents of the divine revelation thus
far made. Gen. vii. 1, vi. 9, 11, 12 ; accordingly it is to be observed that the manifestation
of righteousness existing at the time orders itself after the Standard of divine knowledge
conditioned by the revelation, so that, for example, mention can be made of righteous
men before the revelation of the BiKaioavvy ÖeoO in the gospel was introduced.
I. Used of God Himself, SiWto? designates before all His bearing towards mankind,
and also His doings, not as answering to the claims to be made upon Him from men, in
which case it covüd not be said, irtarbi iartv Kai BUatoi, iva d(pf} yij.lv rdi dpaprlai, KOI
Kaöaplay ypdi dirb irdayi dBiKiai, 1 John L 9 (comp. Luke xvi. 10, where irtarbi Stands
in Opposition to dBiKoi, and therefore as synonymous with BUaioi), but as answering to
the norm once for aU estabüshed in and with Himself, so that hoüness, in which God's
nature manifests itself, is the presupposition of righteousness, cf Eom. vii. 1 2, y ivroXfj
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dyia Kai BiKaia. It concerns the agreement between His nature, the norm for aU, and
His acting, irtarbi ptevei' dpvyaaaöat ydp eavrbv öü Bvvarat, 2 Tim. ii. 1 3 ; see
TTto-To?. Comp, xxxii. 4, öebi irtarbi Kai OVK eartv dBiKia iv avrw, St«ato? «at oaioi
Kvpioi; Neh. ix. 8, earyaai roin Xbyovi aov, Sri SUaioi av; Isa. xxxiv. 16. Hence it
at once follows that no judgment upon God's doings can establish any fault or want,
Ps. U. 6, Eom. iii. 3, 4, where, in like manner, God's faithfulness and righteousness are
united. Dan. ix. 7 ; Ps. cxlv. 1 7 ; Deut. xxxü. 4 ; John xvü 25, irdrep BiKate, Kai 6
Kbapoi ae oiiK 67fw; Eom. üi. 26 ; 2 Tim. iv. 8 ; 1 John ü. 29, iii. 7 ; Eev. xvi. 5.
II. Of men and their doings, it denotes their normal relation to the wül and judgment
of God. There are some Pauüne texts in which BUatoi appears stül with the social
narrowness of its meaning in profane Greek; but this does not involve any contradiction
in the Scripture view, because the Scripture conception does not exclude the profane
representation in itself, but only its narrowness. Thus in Eom. v. 7, pbXn ydp virep
BtKalov rn diroöavelrat' iiirep ydp roO dyaöov rdxa rn Kai roXpa diroöavelv (see under
dyaöbi). Further, Phü. i. 7, Kaödii iartv BiKaiov ipol roOro (ppovelv iiirep irdvrwv vptdiv;
Col. iv. 1, ot Kvpioi, rb BiKaiov Kai ryv laoryra roh BovXon irapex^aöe. In Tit. i. 8
also the union of BiKatoi with adi^pwv and d'o-to? perfectly agrees with the usage of
classical Greek, and this passage is one of those instances of coincidences with profane
usage in which the Pastoral Epistles are comparatively speaking so rieh ; see, for example,
under KaXbi.
Apart from these passages, BiKatoi throughout the N. T. designates that person or thing
which corresponds with the divine norm, whether, as the connection wiU show, the reference be to the person's conduct before or towards God, or to his relation to the claims
and judgment of God. For the former, see Luke i. 17, iirtarpe-^ai diretöeh iv (ppovrjaei
BiKaiwv, eroiptdaai «upt'w Xadf KareaKevaapevov, and in aU places where BiKaioi denotes
the normal condition of the religious üfe (see below); for the latter, e.g. Eom. iL 13, oü
7ap ot aKpoaral voptov BUatoi irapd TW öew, öXX' oi irotyral vopov BiKaiwöqaovrat. We
must distinguish between BUatoi in the wider and in the narrower sense,—a distinction
•which often, though not always, coincides with that just described. Thus it is said in
Luke i. 6, ^o-of BiKatot dpKpbrepot ivdiirtov roO ÖeoO, iropevoptevoi iv irdaan rah ivroXali
Kai BiKatdipiaatv rov Kvplov dpiepiirrot; and the same Paul who in P h ü iii. 6 says, «aTa
BiKaioaiivyv T ^ ev vbpw yevbptevoi äptepirroi, c£ 2 Tim. i 3, says elsewhere, oü« eo-Tt
BUatoi oiiBe eh, Eom. iii. 10, and ver. 20, e'f epywv vbpov oii BtKatwöyaerat irdaa adp^
ivdiirtov avroO; cf. ver. 19, tfa Traf aropta (ppayy, Kai iiiroBiKOi 76'fJ^TOI Tra? d Kbapoi TW
öew. For the reconcüing of such Statements, see under vbpoi. Accordingly we distinguish {a) BUaioi in the wider sense, answering to ihe demands of God in general, of those
who obey as their njirm what they know of God or what has been revealed; thus, when
in Matt. xüi. l 7 , x. 4 1 , xxiü 29, irpo<pyrai KOI BUaiot are joined together to express the
sum of those who waited for the final salvation of God, the irpo^fjrai are those who
announced it, the BiKaioi those whose conduct answered to this announeement. C£
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Luke ii. 2 5 , BiKaioi Kai evXaßyi, irpoaBexbpevoi irapaKXyaiv roO 'lapayX, not to be taken
as parallel with Plato, Vir. civ. 3 1 1 A, T^ pev ydp aw(ppovwv dpxbvrwv yöy a^bBpa ptev
eiiXaßfj Kai BUaia Kai awrypia, where eiiXaßfj, as synonymous with adxppwv, does not
stand in a religious sense, whereas in Luke ii. 2 5 evXaßyi denotes the fear of G o d ; comp.
Acts X. 22, Luke xxüi. 50, of Joseph of Arimathea, dvyp dyaöbi Kai BUaioi, bi irpoaeBexero T'^f ßaatXelav rov öeov. I n all these cases BUatoi is equivalent to pious ; c£ Acta
X. 22, df^p BiKatoi Kai (poßoiiptevoi rbv öebv, with ver. 2, eiiaeßyi Kai (poßovpievoi rbv
öebv. How far this signification of BiKatoi is different from the narrower use of the word
appears from a comparison of Peter's statement concerning Cornelius, Acts x. 3 5 , e'f TrafTt
eÖvet o (poßovpevoi rbv öebv Kai ipya^bpevoi BiKaioaiivyv BeKrbi avrw iartv, -with the
Pauline doctrine of justification, inasmuch as what Peter expresses concerning the BUaioi
Kai (poßovpevoi r. ö. in the words BeKrbi TW öew appears in Paul as the jusiifying act of
God. I n the wider sense BUaioi occurs again in Matt. v. 4 5 , TOf •^Xiof avroO dvareXXei
iirl iTovypoiii Kai dyaöovi, Kai ßpexei iirl BiKaiovi Kai dBUovi.
I n Scripture usage the
conception of righteousness is more closely defined by its contrast with sin,—a contrast
wanting in the profane sphere where neither the word sin nor the conception of it is
defined with any sharpness; see under dptaprdvw.
Cf 1 J o h n iü. 7, d irotdiv T^f BiKaioavvyv, BiKaioi ianv, Kaödii iKelvoi BUaibi ianv, with ver. 8, d iroiwv ryv dpaprlav; Eecles.
vü. 2 1 , dvöpwiroi oiiK 'eart BUatOi iv ry yfj, d? iroiqaet dyaöbv Kai oiix dptapryaerat.
A.
relation to sin therefore enters into the conception of' BUaioi, cf Luke xv. 7, iirl evl
aptaprwXw pieravoovvrt, fj eirl... BiKalon, oinvei oii xpeiav exovaiv pteravolai ; Matt. ix. 1 3 ,
oii ydp fjXöov KoXeaai BiKaiovi, dXX' dptaprwXovi; Mark ii. 1 7 ; Luke v. 3 2 , where it is
added, ei? perdvoiav; cf. Luke xviü. 9, roiii ireiroiöbrai i(p' eavroli ort elalv BUaiot, with
ver. 14, Kareßy OUTO? BeBiKaiwpevoi fj ydp iKelvoi. I n these places the narrower meaning
of BiKatoi already appears, and, without prejudice to the knowledge that he only is strictly
speaking (negativdy) BiKaioi who Stands in no relation whatever to sin, and that there
was not one such among the people for whom Christ appeared, this word is predicated
of those in whom God's saving work in Christ had not yet been reaüzed -, so that BiKatoi
in the wider sense must signify those whose freedom from sin is only a matter of principle, and is not yet completed (see above, Eecles. vii. 21). I n this wdder sense BiKaioi
occurs again in Acts xxiv. 1 5 , dvdaraaiv pteXXetv BiKaiwv Kai dBlKwv; Luke xiv. 1, xx. 20 ;
Matt. xiü. 4 3 , ot BUaiot iKXdptyjrovatv .
iv rfj ßaatXeiii rov irarpbi aiirdiv, cf. with
vv. 4 1 , 4 2 , 4 9 , 50, xxv, 3 7 , 3 4 , 4 6 ; 1 Pet. i ü 12, iv. 1 8 ; Jas. v. 16 ; 2 Pet. iL 7, 8.
I n Matt. i. 19, 'Iwayip
BiKaioi wv, Kai pty öeXwv Beiyparlaat, BiKatOi is not so much =
kind, which cannot be proved, but rather denotes piety, conduct conformable to G o d ;
comp. Matt. v. 4 4 sqq., ix. 1 3 ; Luke xiv. 12—14. I n part, comp. Nägdsbach, Naehhom.
TheoL V. 2. 32 sqq., " If a man finally becomes just to the needy, the unprotected, the
unfortunate generally, so that he secures for them what is t h e ü due, his righteousness
becomes eompassion. The justice which he who needs help can lay claim to is a justice
vouchsafed and guaranteed by the Deity. Pindar, Olymp, ü 6, BUaioi OTT* fefWf.''
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(b) BUaioi in the narrower or stricter sense, perfectly answering to the divine demands; or,
negativelj, rid of and free from all sin, guililess. The distinction of a stricter or deeper
meaning, as it is found everywhere, is traceable also in profane Greek. W e may compare
with Matt, xxvii. 19, piyBev aot Kai rw BiKalw e'«etfw (ver. 24, Eec. text), Luke xxüL 4 7 ,
6vrwi b dvöpwiroi ovroi BiKatoi yv, the famous passage in Plato, Bepi. ii. 3 6 2 A, 'epovaiv
Se ToSe, OTt OUTW BiaKeipevoi o BUatoi ptaanydiaerat, arpeßXdiaerat, BeBqaerat, iKKavöyaerat rw(pöaXp,w, reXevriSv iravra KUKa iraöaiv dvaaxtvBvXevöyaerat
Kai yvdiaerat, ort oiiK
elvat BUaiov, dXXd BoKeiv Bei iöeXeiv. Either a positive or negative view of the conception may be promiaent. The latter especiaUy is so where a legislative judgment is treated
of which establishes innocence, or acquits from accusation or guüt, and generally when a
contrast with these is indicated, and where the sinner is spoken of; see BiKatbw. Comp.
Eom. ü. 1 3 , oü 7ap ot aKpoaral vbpov BiKaiot irapd TW öew, dXX' oi irotyral vbpov
Bi.Kaiwöyaovrai;
v. 19 ; GaL iü. 1 1 . The conception itself, however, is not altered b y
the prevalence of one or the other aspect; cf with the other passages, Eom. iü. 1 0 ;
1 Tim. i. 9 ; Eom. i. 17 (from Hab. ü. 4, as in Eleb. x. 38), xi. 4, xü. 2 3 ; Matt. xxiü. 3 5 .
— 1 J o h n üi. 7, d iroiwv T^f BiKaioavvyv BUatbi ianv; Eev. xxü. 1 1 . — W i t h the article,
o BUatoi is used of Christ, Jas. v. 6, KareBiKdaare, iipovevaare rbv BiKaiov; Acts iü. 1 4 ,
vpeli Be TOV dyiov Kai BiKaiov •qpvyaaaöe, Kai yryaaaöe ävBpa (povea K.r.X.; vii. 52, Trept
T:^? e'Xeuo-ew? rov BtKalov, oii vvv fipteh irpoBbrai Kai (poveh iyeveaöe; ii. 14, iSetf TOf BUaiov.
Without the article, in 1 Pet. üi. 1 8 , Xptarbi
eiraöev, BiKaioi iiirep dBUwv; 1 J o h n
ii. 1, eaf Tt? dpdpry irapdKXyrov exoptev irpbi rbv irarepa 'lyaoOv Xpiarbv BUaiov.
The
reference is everywhere to the significance of Christ's character and its estimation or
worth, cf 1 J o h n ii. 2.
Joined with common nouns, 1 J o h n üi. 12, ep7a BiKaia; J o h n v. 30,-vü. 2 4 ; 2 Thess.
L 5 ; Eev. xv. 3, xvi. 7, xix. 2, Kplan.
The neuter used as a Substantive, Luke xü. 5 7 ,
ri Be Kai d^ eavrwv oii Kpivere rb BUaiov; 2 Pet. i. 1 3 ; the same as predicate, Acts
iv. 1 9 , et BUatov iartv ivdiirtov roO ÖeoO Kpivare; Eph. vi. 1 ; Phü. iv. 8 ; 2 Thess. i. 6.
J t « a i w ?, Luke xxüL 4 1 ; 1 Cor. xv. 3 4 ; 1 Pet. ü 2 3 ; Tit. ü 12 ; 1 Thess. ü. 1 0 .
J i « a i o ? Stands in antithesis with irapdvoptoi, Prov. iü. 32 = tibi, Job ix. 2 3 =
f\:n.—daeßyi.
Gen. x v i ü 2 3 ^yE-n. I n the N . T. 1 Pet. üi. 12, TroioüfTe? KaKd ; iv. 1 8 ,
daeßfji Kai dpidprwXoi ; 2 Pet. iL 7, döeaptoi; ver. 8, dvopoi.
Cf 1 Tim. i. 9, St«aiw
vbpoi oii Kelrai, dvbpon Se «at dvvirordKTon, daeßeaiv K.r.X. Elsewhere usuaUy with
äBiKOi. Synonyms, a7to?, oatoi, dyaöbi.
AiKatoavvy,
y, the essence of BUaiov, or BUaioi, righteousness, as t h a t relationship
to BUy which fulfils its Claims, an actually present and realized conformity with the claims
to be maintained. Cf Plato, Bep. iv. 4 3 3 , ro rd aiirov irpdrretv Kai py iroXvirpaypovelv
BiKaioavvy eariv.
Opposed to dvop,ia, Xen. Mem, i. 1. 24, dvöpwirot dvop.ia pdXXov y
BtKaioaiivy 'Xpdip,evoi. See 2 Cor. vi. 14. For the relation of the Greek view to that of
Scripture, vid. BUatoi.
I n its scriptural sense, both in the 0 . T. and N. T., righteousness
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is the State commanded by God, and standing the test of His judgment (cf 2 Cor. iü. 9),
the character and acts of a man approved of Him, in virtue of which the man corresponds
with H i m and His w ü l as his ideal and Standard, cf. Eph. iv. 2 4 ; or more generally, it
denotes the sum-total of all that God commands, of aU that He appoints. As God Himself
is thus the Standard of this righteousness, it is BiKaioavvy ÖeoO,— a righteousness which,
as it belongs to God or to itself for God, is weU pleasing to Him, Godlike righteousness,
Jas. i. 20, dp7^ dvBpbi BiKaioavvyv ÖeoO oii Karepyd^erat; Matt. vi. 3 3 , ^yrelre Be irpdirov
T^f ßaatXeiav rov ÖeoO Kai ryv BiKaioaiivyv aiiroO. The genitive is gen. possessionis or
qualitatis, as e.g. Plat. Gorg. 5 0 6 E, -^vxh «•bajxov exovaa rbv eavrfji dpteivwv rfji dKoapyrov;
Xen. Cyrop. viL 5. 74, ei pev rpe'^bpeöa iirl paBiovpylav Kai ryv rdiv KaKwv
dvöpdiirwv fjBvirdöeiav; Dem., '.4f TO. ep7a dBeXcpoO irotfji, Sdfet? etfat o-u77efr7? (in
Krüger, § xlvü. 5. 13). Cf pop^y BovXov, Phü. iL 7. J u s t such a righteousness—a
righteousness that ought to be the goal of human effort and desire, and the result of human
conduct—St. Paul insists upon as, strictly speaking, the Scripture conception of BtKaioaiivy,
Eom. iii. 2 1 , BIK. ÖeoO
paprvpovpevy iiirb roO vbpov Kai rdiv irpo^yrdiv, and as t h e
result of the N . T. salvation reaüzed or to be reaüzed in m a n — a s that which man finds
in the gospeL Eom. i. 17 and elsewhere (see under I I . a). The subject of it with Paul
is always man. The Scripture -view is so complete in itself, and so continuaUy repeated,
that it would be unnatural to take Xd7o? BiKatoavvyi (Heb. v. 13), with Michaelis,
Zachariä, and Dindorf, as meaning merely righteous discourse, or, with Delitzsch, as = words
right to be taught and to be believed, for which P1S"ii3«, pnii'innr are not examples in
p o i n t ; cf pnv'iJrXD, Lev. xix. 3 6, under St«ato?. Far rather, Xd7. BIK. means the word
whose subject-matter and object are BiKaioavvy, for the understanding of which what ia
stated in ver. 1 4 is requisite. Cf dSd? BiKatoavvyi, 2 Pet. ü. 2 1 ; Matt. xxi. 3 2 .
W e must now distinguish—
I. BiKaioavvy = righteousness in general, God-conformable uprightness, including the
whole ränge of this conception without reference to any particular form of its embodiment. Eom. xiv. 17,57 ßaatXeia roO öeov iarlv BiKaioavvy Kai elpqvy Kai X'^P^ ^^ '""''• ^^7- >
Acts xxiv. 2 5 , BiaXeyeaöat irepl BiKatoaiivyi; J o h n xvi. 8, 10, e'Xe7;;^etf Trept St«.; 2 Pet.
ü. 5, BiKatoaiivyi Kypv^; Eom. ix. 3 1 , vbpoi BIK. ; 2 Pet. iL 2 1 , dSd? BIK., as in Matt.
x x i 3 2 ; ixöpbi St«., Acts xiii. 1 0 ; 2 Cor. xL 1 5 , BtdKovoi BiKatoavvyi; Heb. vü. 2,
ßaatXeiii BIK. ; 2 Tim. iv. 8, d rqi BIK. arecpavoi; GaL v. 5, eXTTi? BIK. ; 2 Cor. üi. 9,
fj BiaKovla rfji BIK. (For the special thought associated with the word in St. Paul's
writings, see I I . a.) Heb. L 9, dyairdv BIK. ; 1 Pet. ii. 2 4 , TJ7 81«. l^fjv. Eighteousness
in this sense is the sum of aU that God requires, in Opposition to dpapria (which see),
and accordingly the streng expression is explained in 2 Cor. v. 2 1 , tfa ypteh yevwpeöa
BiKaioavvy ÖeoO ev Xpiarw; cf 1 Cor. i. 3 0, Xpiarbi
iyevyöy yplv ao(pla diro öeov,
BiKaioavvy re Kai dyiaaptbi Kai diroXvrpwaii; Eom. x. 4, reXoi ydp vopov Xpiaroi et?
BiKaioavvyv iravrl rw iriareiiovri.
Comp. 1 J o h n üi. 7 with ver. 8.—To these we may
also add, y iriarn Xoyl^erai e'n BiKaioavvyv, Eom. iv. 3, 5, 9, 22 ; GaL üi. 6 ; Jas. iü. 22
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•= faith which is taken into account or reckoned as righteousness (cf in later Greek the often
occurring ei? oüSef Xoytaöqvat, to he accounted as nothing). Eom. iv. 6, 11, Xoyi^eaöal
rivi St«., to reckon righteousness to the account of any one, cf. Xoyl^eaöai dptapriav, irapairrdiptara, Eom. iv. 8 ; 2 Cor. v. 1 9 ; 2 Tim. iv. 16.—It is incontestably clear from 2 Cor.
V. 21 that the Pauüne expression BiKaioavvy ÖeoO is to be understood in this wide sense,
and in the manner above explained. In connection with Pauline thought and doctrine,
however, is to be taken the representation of what holds good of the BIK. ÖeoO, namely,
that it is the righteousness which God not only demands, but gives to man (cf diroKaXvirrerat, Eom. i 17, 18, and Isa. xlvüi. 18, where BiKaioavvy appears side by side with
elpyvy as God's gift), and which is appropriated by faith ; hence St«, iriarewi, iK irlarewi,
so that there results a state of the man which may all the more be caUed St«. ÖeoO,
because it proceeds directly from God Himself, and is St«, e'« ÖeoO. This last, however,
is not primarüy included in the conception; it is only a representation associated with
it, derived from the connection of the doctrine, as is evident from the comparison of Eom.
X. 3 with 2 Cor. v. 21. In the latter passage. St«. ÖeoO can only mean " a righteousness
conformable to God." The same expression, with the same meaning, forms, in Eom. x. 3,
an antithesis to iSt'a St«., so far as it is a term. techn. for that righteousness of which it
had already been shown that it is in the füllest sense a BiKaioavvy öeov iK öeov. Thus
the BiK. öeov is a BIK. iK öeov; but we must not regard these two expressions as identical
In considering (II.) righteousness in its more special and particular manifestations, we
must distinguish—
{a.) BiKaioavvy as a state of the subject who Stands God's judgment, who, having fulfUled aU obügations, has no guüt to hide. Thus the word occurs in Matt. v. 20, e'df p,y
rrepiaaevay y BIK. iipoiv irXelov roiv ypapparewv; Matt. v. 6, oi Bttlrdivrei T^f St«.; 2 Cor.
ix. 9, 1 0 ; GaL ü 2 1 , iü. 2 1 ; Eom. v i 20, dVe 7ap SoüXot ^Te riji dpiapriai, eXevöepot
yre rfj BiKaioavvy; Eph. vi. 14, ivBvadpevoi rbv ÖdipaKa rfji BIK.; Eom. ix. 30, eövy rd
pty BiwKovra BiKaioaiivyv KareXaßev BIK., BIK. Be ryv iK iriarewi; Jas. üi. 18, Kapirbi Se
BiKatoavvyi iv elpyvy airelperat roh iroioOatv elpyvyv; cf Heb. xü. 11, BidiKetv BIK.'
1 Tim. vi. 1 1 ; 2 Tim. ü 2 2. Thus mention is made of God's righteousness so far as God
is regarded as one who acts as He is bound {sit venia verbo !) by Himself to act, so that
He does not contradict Himself, Eom. üi. 5, 25, 26. But that BIK. Öeov, which denotes
a righteousness perfect before Him, is, as a state of the subject to whom it is communicated, more accurately described BIK. iK öeov, Phü. üi. 7 {Bwped rfji St«., Eom. v. 17), in
contrast with y ipy BIK. y iK rov vbpov, cf Eom. x. 5, Gal. üi. 21, which may indeed be
held to be righteousness (Eom. x. 3 ; PhiL iü. 6), but which really is not (GaL üi. 2 1 ; Eom.
X. 5), but only bears the name inasmuch as it fulfils the claims set up by itself on a legal
basis (tSia BIK., Eom x. 3), but does not satisfy God and His law. This is, however,
one difference between the righteousness springing from the law and that righteousness
of God which is imputed and imparted as a gift to man. The other difference is, that
whereas the righteousness of the law is a state to be attained only by the fulfiUing of the
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law, the righteousness of God is a state caUed forth by God's act of justification, namely,
by judicial disengagement or release from aU that Stands in the way of BUatoi elvat (see
BiKaioOv),—a liberation of which man becomes partaker by means of faith. Hence St«.
irlarewi, Eom. iv. 11—13 ; e« irlarewi, Eom. ix. 30, x. 6, to which expressions the others
—BiK. öeov, iK öeov—correspond. Cf. Heb. xi. 7, rfji Kard iriartv BIK. KXypovbpoi. We
see, therefore, that the Pauline conception of righteousness—which as to form always
expresses a relation to the judgment of God—includes this special feature, namely, it
denotes the state of the believing man called forth by the divine acquittal, and this is its
force in all the passages in question, Eom. viii. 1 0 ; Eph. vi. 14, iv. 2 4 ; Eom. v. 2 1 ,
v i 16 ; 2 Cor. vi 7, 14, etc. This conception is to be recognised also in 2 Pet. i. 1,
TOt? laonpov yplv Xaxovaiv ir^anv ev BiKaioavvy roO ÖeoO yptdiv Kai awrrjpoi 'lyaov
XpiaroO, where the absence of the article in e'f BiKaioav-vy (which is more closely
qualified by the following genitive, and therefore cannot be taken adverbially, as in Acta
xvü. 31) makea it more difficult to understand BIK. r. ö. K.r.X. as the principle on which
faith is communicated, and thus as the subjective righteousness of God.
(5.) Eighteousness, as a state of the individual which determines his conduct, is
accordingly a principle of action. Cf Eom. xiv. 17, 18, 17 ßaa. r. ö. iarlv
BIK. K.r.X.,
o yap ev TOUTW SouXeüwf TW Xpiarw; vi 13, irapaaryaare rd pteXy iipdiv oirXa BIK., ct.
ver. 19 ; ver. 18, iXevöepwöevrei Be dirb rqi dpaprlai iBovXdiöyre ry BIK. ; 2 Cor. ix. 10,
yevvfjpara rfji BIK. iipdiv; PhiL i 11, ireirXypwpevot Kapirbv BIK.; Luke L 75, Xarpevetv
TW öew iv baibryn «. BIK. ; Acts xvü 31, Kplveiv iv BIK., as in Eev. xix. 11 ; Eom. ix. 28 ;
2 Tim. ü i 1 6 ; Tit. iü. 5.
(c.) This principle of righteousness, which expresses itself in action, is finaUy present
in the result of action, so that BiKaioavvy appears as expressing the object of action. So
in Matt. iü. 15, irXypdiaat irdaav BIK.; Acts x. 35, ipyd^eaöai BIK.; Heb. xi. 33 ; Jas.
i 20. Peculiar to 1 John and the Eevelation is the expression Troteif St«., 1 John i ü 10,
Eev. xxü. 1 1 ; T97f BiK., 1 John ü 29, iü. 7. The expression Troteif ryv BIK. (with the
article) embraces the entire sphere denoted by BiKaioavvy; whereas, without the article, it
refers merely to the result of the action; see under dp,apria {!.).
A tK atbw, fut. wo-w, to bring forth a BUaioi, or a BUaiov; cf BovXbw, äftdw; in gen.
the verbs in dw. It denotes the activity which is directed to the restoration or produdion
of a BUaiov, primarily without regard to the mode in which it takes place. Cf Plato,
Legg. iv. 714 E, 'ejiapev iroO Kard (pvatv IIlvBapov dyetv BiKatoOvra rb ßtaibrarov = to make
a BUatov out of the ßtaibrarov. For the most part absolutely =jus decernere, io settle or
decree whai is right, to recognise as right, io reckon as right, BUatov vop,l^eiv. It cannot be
shown, however, at all events not as a general rule, to denote in classical Greek—where
the word occurs only rarely—" the reaction of violated justice against the offender," " to
make any one righteous by doing away with his violation of law through his condemnation "
= to judge, punish, chastise. In favour of this view, Herodotus, Plato, and Thuc. are
2 B
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adduced; whereas in the N. T. it denotes the very opposite (see Kling in Herzog's
Bealencycl. xii. 583). Cf. against such a view, Krüger on Herod. i. 1 0 0 : " W i t h the
meaning io judge, to punish, the word seems scarcely to be used in Attic prose, not even
in Thucyd.; indeed, except in Thucyd., it occurs rarely at all." See, however, Plat. Legg.
xi. 9 3 4 B, BiKyv Be eKaaroi irpbi eKdarw TW KaKOVpyfjpan aw^povtarvoi
eveKa avveiropevyv irpoaeKnaarw
ßpaßevrepav, oiix ^^^Ka roO KaKOvpyfjaai BiBoiii rqv BiKyv {oii
yap ro yeyovoi ayevyrov 'earat irore), rov B' ei? TOf aiiön eveKa XPOvov fj ro irapdirav
fxiayaat T?;f dBiKMV aiirbv re Kai roiii iBbvrai aiirbv BiKaioiipevov, where, therefore, BiKaiovaöat is the passive expression for S/«7;f irpoaeKriveiv.
I n this very treatise there occurs,
according to Krüger (i.e.), much that is unusual. The passage quoted from Thucyd. üi. 4 0 ,
ireiöopevot p,ev ip,ol rd re BiKaia e'? MvnXyvalovi
Kai rd ^vp(popa dpta iroiyaere, dXXdii Be
yvovrei roh p,ev ov xaptelaöe iipdi Be aiiroiii pdXXov BiKaiwaeaöe, where Elmsl. (on Eur.
jUtd. 93) reads BiKatwaere, Schol. BiKalwi Kaö' iipwv diroBel^ere, ort rvpavviKoii dpxere,
Krüger regards as faulty, on the ground that he elsewhere uses neither the middle nor the
passive in the like sense and construction. Herod. i. 1 0 0 , Kar' d^lyv eKdarov dBiKyptaroi
iBiKaiev = io re-establish the right, recognise ivhat is right, to judge;
Thucyd. v. 1 0 5 ,
oiiBev efw rfji dvöpwirelai rdiv pev e'? TO öelov voplaewi rdiv B' e'? a(pdi aiiroiii
ßovXyaewi
BiKatovpev fj irpdaaopev; Eur. Suppl. 5 2 6 , veKpoin ödip-ai BiKatdo; Thucyd. iv. 1 2 2 , et;j^€
Se «at -y dXyöeta irepl rfji diroardaewi pdXXov, y ol 'Aöyvalot iBiKaiow ; Herod. L 8 9 ,
iireire pte ol öeoi BovXov aot eBwKav, BiKatdi, et Tt evopew irXeov, aypaiveiv aot. So USUaUy
in Herodotus with the Infinitive in the sense BiKaiov vopi^eiv, e.g. ii. 1 7 2 , 1 8 1 , ü i 3 6 ,
7 9 , 1 4 2 , v i 1 3 8 , and often.
Besides Plato in the places cited, there remain only
Herod. iii. 2 9 , ot Se ipee? iBiKaioOvro; v. 92. 4, BiKaiwaet Kbpivöov, for the signification to
judge, or to punish, inasmuch as right usually asserts itself as judg-ment and vengeance;
comp. St'«97, Kplveiv, Kplan.
But this later usage is scarcely to be explained by the roundabout view above cited. Far rather is it quite possible that BiKaibw, in the sense io
recognise as right, io judge as right, once perhaps took the accusative of the person after
it, which elsewhere in classical Greek is quite unused.
Cf Isa. i. 17.
Its principal
meaning therefore is, to adjudge or settle as right, to recognise as right, i.e. accordino- to
the context, equivalent to to justify. I n ecclesiastical Greek it is used, e.g., of the decrees
of Councils, iBiKalwaev y dyia Kai pteydXy avvoBoi, Can. 1 7 , Conc. Nie.
Biblical usage.
(I.) 0 . T. Quite isolated is Ps. Ixxiü. 1 3 , dpa paralwi iBiKaiwaa T^f KapBiav pov =
nsr, to purify.
Jer. üi. 1 1 , iBiKalwaev ryv •^vxyv aÜToü = nE'S3 nj^^y^ is differently taken
in the Greek, see below. Elsewhere BiKaiovv rt, nvd, to find anything as right, to recognise or acknowledge any one as just, to set forth as right or just = pinsn, as the opposite of
j;iEnn, almost always, and herein difi'ering from the usage of profane Greek, with personal
object. So in Ex. xxiii. 7, dödiov Kai BUatov OVK diroKreveh Kai oii BiKaidiaen rbv daeßfj
eveKev Bwpwv. Cf. 1 Kings viii. 3 2 , Kpiveh rov Xaov aov 'lapafjX dvopyöfjvat ävoiiov
Bovvai ryv bBbv aiirov eh KetpaXyv avroO KOI roO BiKaiwaat BUaiov Bovvai aiirw Kard rvv
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BiKaioavvyv aiiroO. AiK.atovv, therefore, is one aspect of judicial activity, and that not
merely = BUatov Kplveiv (Prov. xvü. 15 = piivn), but corresponding to our justify = to set
forth as righteous by legal or judicial decision. Cf Deut. xxv. 1, where the same Hebrew
expression, yE'iriTlX W'E'ini piisn"n« IpilV'? = BiKamawai rb {al. rbv) BiKaiov Kai Karayvwat
roO daeßovi. — Isa. l. 8, 'iyvwv ort oii p.y alaxvvödi, ort iyyll^ei b BiKaiwaai pe; xiv. 24, 2 5 ,
aTio Kvpiov BiKaiwöqaovrat Kai iv TW öew ivBo^aaöyaerat
irdv rb aireppa K.r.X., cf the
Hebrew. Since the Hiphil was translated by BiKatovv, the Kai, p^S, to be righteous, could
not be better rendered than by the perfect passive BeBiKaiwaöat, wliich was all the easier aa
this part of the verb is used to denote a state which is the fruit of action; cf from KaXelv,
KeKXyaöai, to have ihe name; from ytyvdiaKeiv iyvwKevat, to know; so BeBiKaiwaöat, to be
found righteous, to stand as just, to be just.
So in Gen. xxxviü. 26, BeBiKalwrat Qaptdp fj
e'7w = iJöD np'iS; Ps. xix. 10, Ta Kplpara Kvplov dXyöivd BeBiKatwpteva ='^Pl'i.
Corresponding to the use of the future, as e.g. efw, from exw, I shall gain, and I shall piossess,
it acquires this same meaning. Ps. cxlüi. 2, p,y elaeXöyi et? Kpiatv pterd rov BovXov aov,
ort oii BtKatwöyaerat ivdiiribv aov irdi ^wv = pl^'i NS ; Mic. v i 1 1 , ei BiKaiwöyaerat iv
^vycp dvopoi {= nst, K a i ) ; so also the conjunctive aorist, which in independent and final
clauses usually denotes neither time nor duration (Krüger, Griech. Spracht ü ü 6. 4 ) ;
Ps. li. 5, OTTW? af BiKatwöfji iv roli Xbyon aov.—The reflexive Hithpael might also be
rendered by the passive so far as the Greek passive was often used where the subject cooperated to produce his sufferings, e.g. /SX?;Öet? perearpdcpy, Xen. in Krüger, i.c. üi. 7. 1.
So in Gen. xüv. 16, Tt BiKatwödipev ; b öebi Se eüpe T'^f aSt«iaf = piüVrnD. Cf Isa.
xüi. 2 1 , Kvpioi b öebi ißovXevaaro
iva BiKatwöy, explanatory translation of the Hebrew
ip"j^ tyop K??0 "'''^''- W e find therefore everywhere the root meaning of BiKaioOv to be, to
set forth as righteous, to justify, in a legal sense. Also in Ezek. xvi. 5 1 , 52, it Stands in
this and not in a material sense, ver. 5 1 , e'St«ai'wo-a? rdi dBeX(pdi aov iv irdaan
rah
ävoplan aov ah iirolyaai; ver. 52, iBiKalwaai aiirdi iiirep aeavryv
ev reo BiKatSiaai
ae rdi dBeXipdi aov. Where 3il is rendered BiKatovv, the intended result of the action
denoted by 3in is also expressed; Mic. vü. 9, ''3i1 31T = ew,- rov BiKaidiaat aiirbv ryv BiKyv
pov; cf Prov. xxii. 2 3 , where the same term is = Kplveiv ryv Kplatv ; Isa. i. 17, ^30^^ un^ =
BiKatdiaare xvp^v.—Not
different is the usage of the 0. T. Apocrypha; cf Ecclus x. 2 9,
xüi. 1, 2, xiii 22, irXovaiov a(paXevroi iroXXoi dvnXyirropei. eXdXyaev dirbppyra, Kai
iBiKalwaav aiirbv. The passive appüed in the same way, Ecclus. xviii. 2, xxiü. 1 1 ,
xxvi 2 9 , xxxiv. 5 sq. The passive with a middle signification, Ecclus. vii. 5 (present),
ix. 12 ( I s t aor.), xvüi. 22.—Absolutely, Tobit xiL 4, BiKaioOrai aiirw, quod justum ac
aequum est, ei iribuitur.
I I . N. T. The meaning, to recognise, to set forth, as righteous, to justify, as a judicial
act,therefore sensu forensi, is clear from Luke x. 2 9 , d Se ÖeXwv BiKaiSiaat eavrov; xvi. 1 5 ,
iipeli iare oi BiKaiovvrei eavroiii ivwirtov rdiv dvöpdiirwv; vii. 2 9 , iBiKaiwaav rbv öeov. I n
the same sense also the passive = io he recognised, found, set forth as righteous, io he justified, Matt, x ü 37, e'« TWf Xbywv aov BiKaiwöqay Kai e'« TWf Xbywv aov KaraBiKaaöi,ar);
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Eom. ii. 1 3 , ot TrotT^Tat vbptov BiKaiwöqaovrat (cf. ver. 13a, oü 7ap ot aKpoaral vopov
BUatoi irapd rw öew) ; iü. 20, e'f 'epywv vbptov oii BiKaiwöyaerut irdaa adp^ ivdiirtov aiirov.
(The difference between the two utterances, Eom. ü. 1 3 and i ü 20, is t h a t iL 1 3 contains
a norm, üi. 20 a matter of fact.) Eom. iv. 2, et ydp 'Aßpadp, ef epywv iBiKuidiöy.
H e r e also the meaning, to be recognised as, io he found righteous, passes over into the other
— t o appear or be righteous {vid. supra); and the connection between the two cannot be
m i s t a k e n ; cf 1 Tim. üi. 16, of Christ, iBiKaidiöy iv irvevpart; Tit. iü. 7, BtKaiwöevrei ry
iKelvov ;)^aptTt; Gal. ü. 16, oü BiKaiovrat dvöpwiroi e'f epywv vbpov .
e'f epywv vbpov ov
BiKaiwöyaerat irdaa adp^; üi. 1 1 , e'f vbptw oüSei? BiKatoOrat irapd rw öew; Gal. V. 4,
otTtfe? e'f vbpcp BiKaiovaÖe; Jas. ü. 2 1 , 2 5 , e'f 'epywv iBiKaidiöy; ver. 24, e'f 'epywv BiKaiovrat dvöpwiroi Kai OVK iK iriarewi ptovov (cf ver. 22, e'f 'epywv y iriarn ereXeiwöy) ; Eom.
iü. 4 from Ps. li. 6, O'TTW? af BtKaiwöyi ev roh Xbyon aov K.r.X. Eespecting the relation of
the Hebrew expression to the Greek, of the 0. T. to the New, we may remark, that
whereas in the former Hiphil presupposes Kai,—justification the being just,—the converse
is true of the Greek expression, a circumstance which rendered the Greek peculiarly fitted
for the use here referred to. First, however, we ought to adduce 1 Cor. iv. 1, oü« e'f
TOUTW BeBiKaiwpai, not in this am I righteous, i.e. this cannot exhibit me as, or prove me to
he, righteous ; Luke xviü. 14, Kareßy ovroi BeBiKatwpevoi fj ydp iKelvoi, cf. Gen. x x x v i ü 2 6 .
—BiKaiovaöat dirb Ttfo?, to be vindicated from anything, so that it no longer Stands in the
way of the BiKatoi elvat, Acts xiii. 3 9 , aTrd irdvrwv div OVK yBvvyöyre iv vbpw Mwiiaewi
SiKaiwöfjvai, iv TOUTW Tra? d irtareiiwv BiKatoOrat; Eom. vi. 7, BeBiKalwrat dirb dpiapriai
(on which Basil M. de bapiismo, i. 2, p. 6 5 7 , diryXXaKrat, yXevöepwrai, KeKaödpiarai
iraayi dpiapriai) ; Matt. xi. 1 9 , Luke vii. 3 5 , iBiKalwöy y aoipla dirb rdiv reKvwv aiirfji
must also be so explained, cf Acts xx. 26, Kaöapbi iyib dirb TOÜ aipiaroi irdvrwv; Ecclus.
xxvi. 2 9 , oü BiKaiwöyaerat KdiryXoi dirb dpiapriai.
Comp, the stränge rendering of the
L X X . of Jer. üi. 1 1 , iBiKalwaev ryv ylrvxyv aiirov y diroarpoipy 'lapayX dirb rfji davvöerov 'loiiBa = iTiiini nnjSD 7X1^) nsE'D riE'aj 'li^'ny, Israel appears just in comparison with
Judah.
The words aTrd Twf reKvwv avrfji do not stand in the way, cf Matt. viii. 12, oi
vioi rfji ßaaiXeiai iKßXyöyaovrat.
Comp. Matt. xiii. 4 1 , avXXe^ovatv iK rfji
ßaaiXeiai
aiirov irdvra ra aKdvBaXa Kai roiii iroioOvrai T^f dvoptlav. W h a t is meant, therefore, is
equivalent to unsdom is free from guili, that is, from culpability respeciing her children.
GrammaticaUy possible, but less appropriate to the context, is an explanation of aTrd in
agreement with Isa. xiv. 2 5 , aTrd Kvpiov BtKatwöyaovrai.
W h e n , therefore, Paul in Eom. iv. 5 terms God Tdf BiKaioOvra rbv daeßfj,—cf üL 2 6 ,
where this apparently unjustifiable procedure is justified, and finaUy the assertion is made,
ei? TO etfat aiirbv BiKaiov Kai BtKaiovvra rbv iK iriarewi,—and
when from Gal. ii. 16,
elBorei ort oii BiKatoOrat dvöpwiroi e'f epywv vbpov, idv py Btd iriarewi XpiaroO
'lyaoO,
Kai fjpteli ei? Xpiarbv 'lyaoOv iirtarevaaptev, iva BiKatwödiptev iK iriarewi Xpiarov Kai OVK
e'f epywv vopov, Bibn ef epywv voptov oii BiKaiwöqaerai irdaa adp^ (cf with the passages
adduced above), it is clear that the meaning of BiKatovv has remained the same, we may
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conclude that the words in question (Eom. iv. 5) have the same force as in Ex. xxiii. 7, oü
BiKaimaeti rbv daeßfj, namely, by a judicial decision to free from guilt, from that which
Stands in the way of the BUaioi elvat, and to represent as righteous; Eom. vi. 7, St«. aTrd
dpaprlai;
Acts xiü. 39,—therefore to justify.
Cf Eom. v. 19, BUatov Kaöiardvat, with
ver. 1 8 , BiKalwan.
A comparison of the words BiKaioOv rbv daeßfj and Tdf e'« iriarewi
with the expressions Eom. iv. 3, iiriarevaev
Kai iXoyiaöy aiirw e'n BiKaioaiivyv; ver. 5,
Xoyl^erai y iriarti aiiroO e'n BiKaioaiivyv, and other texts, shows that BiKatovv, even as
used by Paul, denotes nothing eise than the judicial act of God, whereby man is pronounced free from guilt and punishment, and is thus recognised or represented as a BUaioi.
Comp, the combination of BiKaioOaöai and X'^P'-'^' PoDi. v. 1, 2. To the BiKatovv on God's
side corresponds on the side of the object BiKatoi Kaölaraaöai, Eom. v. 19, comp. ver. 1 8 ,
or BiKatoOaöai, whose result is BiKaiwöyvat, Eom. v. 1. As an element in the divine
work of saving the individual, BiKaioOv is specified in Eom. vüi. 3 0, oü? irpodipiaev rovrovi
Kai iKdXeaev- «at oü? iKoXeaev, rovrovi Kai iBiKalwaev- oü? Se iBiKalwaev, roiirovi KCU iBo^aaev; 1 Cor. -vi. 1 1 , direXovaaaöe, yyidaöyre, iBiKaidiöyre iv rw bvbpari roO Kvpiov 'lyaov
Kai iv TW irvevpiart roO ÖeoO yptdiv, cf ver. 9 opposed to dBiKoi.—Not only do we read
BtKaiol b öebi rbv eK irlarewi in Eom. iü. 26, but also in Gal. iii. 8. e'« iriarewi BiKaiol rd
'eövy b öebi, and correspondingly in Eom. v. 1, BtKaiwöevrei ovv iK iriarewi, and Gal. iL 1 6 ,
et? Xpiarbv 'lyaoOv iirtarevaapev Iva BiKaiwödipiev eK iriarewi XpiaroO.
So also i ü 24.
The expression iriarei BiKaiovaöat has substantially the same meaning, the only difference
being that e'« sets forth the divine act as taking place in consequence of faith, or man as
determined by faith; cf the passage from Lysias quoted by Krüger, Gramm. Ixvüi. 17. 10,
e'« TWf epywv XPV pdXXov fj iK raiv Xoywv T^f yjrfjepov (pepeiv. W i t h the dat. the divine
act is represented as effected by faith (dynamical dat.), cf Eom. iv. 5, TW irtarevovn iirl
rbv BiKatoOvra rbv daeßfj Xoyl^erat y iriarn aiiroO e'n BiKaioaiivyv.
Once Sta rfji irtar.,
Eom. i ü 30. As we therefore read iriarei BiKatoOaöai, so also rfj ^aptTt, Tit. üi. 7 ;
Eom. iii. 24. The combination with e'f may be explained from that with e'«. W h e n we
read ef epywv vbpov ov BtKatwöyaerat in Gal. i i 16, Eom. iv. 2, and in Gal. üi. 1 1 , e'f
fd/iw oüSet? BiKaiovrai, Gal. v. 4, in the former case ep7a vopov are the cause to which
the oü BiKaiovaöat refers; in the latter case, vbpoi is that in which the BiKatoOaöai r e s t s ;
cf Acts xiii. 39, dirb irdvrwv tof oü« yBvvyöyre iv vbpw MwOaewi BiKatoOaöai, iv rovrfa {sc.
iv Xpiarw) irdi b iriarevwv BiKatoOrat. So in Eom. v. 9, BtKaiwöevrei iv TW aipan
Xpiarov;
1 Cor. vi. 1 1 , eSt«. e'f TW bvbpari rov Kvplov 'lyaoO Kai iv rw irv. K.r.X. ; Gal.
iL 1 7 , BiKaiwöfjvat iv Xpiarw;
cf. v. 4, Karypyqöyre diro roO Xptarov oinvei iv vojxw
BiKaioOaöe. (If the BiKatoOaöai rest in something, the subject or person must also be
found therein, cf 1 Cor. iv. 4 ; Eom. i ü 4 ; 1 Tim. iü. 16.) James uses the word
exclusively in this judicial sense, as is clear from chap. ii. 2 3 . W h a t he refers to is a
mistaken view of iriarn, not a mistaken view of St«atoüf, cf vv. 22, 26, and P a u l s Td
6p70f rfji irlarewi, 1 Thess. i. 3. I n case we read in Eev. xxii. 1 1 , d BiKatoi BiKawöqrw
en, and not, as has been customary since Bengel, BtKaioavvqv irotyadrw, the passive
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BiKaiovaöat must be taken as a rendering of the Hebrew Hithpael (see above) in a middle
sense, io present or show oneself as righteous.
AtKaiwpa,
roi, rb, the product or result of the BiKatovv.
I n classical Greek in
Plato, Isocrates, Aristotle, but not frequently, and indeed—
(I.) The estabüshing of right, firmly estabüshed or firmly standing right, brought
about by law or judicial knowledge, legitimate claim; so in Thuc. i. 4 1 , BiKatwpara pev
ovv rdBe irpbi iipdi 'exoptev, Uavd Kard roin 'EXXyvwv voptovi; vi. 79. 2, 80. 1, oü 7ap
ep70) to-of diairep rw BiKaidipart ianv;
I s o e vi. 2 5 . So in the LXX. = !^fJ']V, 2 Sam.
xix. 2 9 , Tt eo-Tt pot ert BiKaiwpa Kai roO KeKpayevat en irpbi rbv ßaaiXea.
Further = 3i1,
Jer. xi. 20, Trpo? o-e direKoXv^a rb BiKalwpd pov.
(II.) The BUatov estabüshed by judicial knowledge, as punishment, Plato, Legg. ix.
8 8 4 E, T^f ptev ßXdßyv dirorivero, roiv Be dXXwv BiKaiwpdrwv d(pelaöw.
This is the only
passage in Plato, according to Krüger on Thuc i. 4 1 , where, in like manner, the word is
= legitimate claim; but in Thucydides it is the legal claim which one makes good
towards others; here, the legal claim which one has to satisfy.
Then in Aristotle it is =
restoration or re-establishing of the BUatov; Eth. Nicom. v. 10, KaXelrai Be rb Koivbv
pdXXov BiKaioirpdypa, BiKalwpa Be rb iiravbpöwpa rov dBiKqparoi; establishing of right,
de Coel. i 10, rd rdiv dp(piaßyroiivrwv Xbywv BiKaiwpaia.
(III.) Next, in a wider sense, generaUy, legal deed of right, as fulfiUing of the law,
Aristotle, Bhet i. 3. 1 3 ; so Baruch ii. 19, oü« eTrt rd BtKaiwpara rcov irarepwv ypdiv
KaraßdXXopev rov eXeov; ver. 17, Bdiaovatv Bb^av Kai BiKalwpa rw Kvplw, therefore like
BiKaioavvy.
So in the N. T. Eev. xix. 8, rd BtKaiwpara rdiv dylwv; xv. 4, rd BiKatoipara
aov iipavepwöyaav, where we must not render judgments, because BiKalwpa never denotes
the act of judgment itself
(IV.) Statute of right
Aristotle, fragm. 5 6 9 , ApiaroreXyi iv roh BiKatdipaal (pyaiv
OUTW?, cf. Vita Arist. Marc. f. 2 7 6 , Kai rd yeypappeva aiirw BtKaidipara
'EXXyvlBwv
irbXewv ef wv ^iXiiriroi rdi (piXoveiKiai rdiv 'EXXyvwv BieXvaev. D u Gange, BiKatdiptara
rceentioribus Graecis ei in Basilicis appellaniur privilegia, chariae, diplomata et instrumenta
quihus jura in res asseruntur ; so, for the most part, with the exception of the places already
cited in the LXX. as = pn, n^n, niyp, tOBTO, 1 Macc. ü. 2 1 . I n the N. T. Heb. ix. 1, St«atwpara Xarpelai; ver. 10, BiKatdipaia aapKbi (comp. vv. 9, 1 3 ) ; Eom. i 32, Td BiKalwpa
TOÜ Öeov
ort oi roiavra irpdaaovrei d^ioi öavdrov elalv; ii. 2 6 , rd BiKatdiptara rov
vbpov (pvXdaaeiv (comp. Eph. ü. 1 5 , d vbpoi rdiv ivroXcov iv Bbypaaiv) ; Eom. viii. 4, iva
rb BiKalwpa rov vopov irXypwöy iv yptlv, the legal ordainment of the law, or, foUowing L,
the legal claim of the law.
And now as to the use of the word in Eom. v. 16, 18, most expositors, and even stül
Hofmann, Die heilige Schrift. N T iü. 2 0 2 , Dietzsch, Adam u. Christus, Eom. v. 1 2 - 2 1 ,
p. 1 4 6 , contend that its signification there is act of justification.
I t is said to stand in
Holy Scripture in tbe signification, rare in classical Greek, legal act, justice (see under I I I .
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Besides the passages cited, there is Prov. viii. 2 0 , where, instead of BiKaioavvy, there is
the reading rplßot BiKaidiparoi parallel with dSot BiKatoavvyi).
But apart from the fact,
which is certainly of less importance, that Paul does not elsewhere use the word in this
sense, the connection, and especially the contrast with KardKpipa, show clearly that the
word here Stands in the usage arranged under IL, with the modification following upon
the distinctively P a u ü n e use of BiKatoOv with personal object = act of justification (cf.
iiravbpöwpa rov dBiKyparoi in Aristotle), Td Kplpa e'f efd? ei? KaraKptpa, rb Be x^P'-'^f^'^
e« iroXXdiv irapairrwpdrwv ei? BiKalwpa. As KaraKptpa to Kplpa, so must BiKalwpa stand
in relation to x^-P'-'^pa, strengthening and positivdy supplementing it. This would be all
the more easy to a Greek-tutored ear when once BiKalwpa, in contrast with irapdirrwpta,
of itself awakened the idea of an iiravbpöwpa roO dBiKyparoi; but then just in the immediate connection of this section the BiKaioOv suggests this thought. The apostle's representation is only so far different from the usual one, that he has in his mind not so much
an iiravopöwpa iroXXdiv irapairrwptdrwv, dBiKypdrwv, as rather dpaprwXdiv dBiKqadvrwv (so
that, strictly speaking, only the object of the BiKalwpa is different).
I n ver. 18, St' efd?
BiKaidiparoi eh irdvrai dvöpdiirovi eh BiKalwatv, it seems to me that it denotes what Christ
has done in like manner in contrast with irapdirrwpa, and according to its effects.
The
effect proceeding from the BiKalwpa of Christ is BiKaiwan.
How greatly the element of
justification prevaüs in BiKalwpa is very clearly shown in the note of Theodoret in l's.
CXVÜL 2 in Suidas, vopov «aXet
BiKatwpara, du BiKatovv rbv KaropöoOvra Bwdpevov.
A i Ka iwa ti, y, the act which establishes a BUaiov or a BiKatoi, a sentence in law
(therefore also justification); cf LXX. Lev, xxiv. 22, BiKalwan pla earat rw irpoayXvrtp
Kai TW iyxwpiw, n.^T niTXS 133 D37 nini nriK DSE'D. I n profane Greek sometimes = BiKaioXoyla, cf Thucyd. VÜL 66. 2, TWf Bpaadvrwv ovre ^yryan oiir ei iiiroirroloivro BiKalwan
iylyvero, on which the Schol. BiKalwan dvrl rov KbXaan fj et? BUyv diraywyq ijrot Kplan,
— a meaning, amongst the Attics, pretty obsolete, an example of which is adduced by
Harpocrates from Lysias {vicL Krüger on Thucyd. Lc).
Thucyd. uses BiKalwan in the
sense of legal claim, demand, L 1 4 1 . 1, i ü 82. 3, iv, 86. 4, v. 17. 2,—to be explained m
accordance with what was remarked under BiKaibw. In later Greek it denotes, in particular, the view of what is just and right, e.g. Dion. Ant B. i. 5 8 , irapeXöwv T^f aTra'fTwi»
dvöpdiirwv BiKalwatv.
The N. T. use is naturally regulated by that of BiKatovv. As employed by Paul, it is the establishment of a man asjust by acquittal from guilt; vid. BiKatovv
—justification as an act to be performed or accompüshing itself on the man ; as BiKaiwp.a
in Eom. v. 16 means the act of justification accomplished on the man. Eom. iv. 2 5 ,
yyepöy 'lyaovi Btd ryv BiKalwatv ypwv; v. 18 opposed to KardKpipa du Bt evbi irapairrwparoi et? iravrai dvöpwirovi ei? KaraKptpa, OUTW? «at Bi evbi BiKaidiparoi ei? irdvrai
dvöpdiirovi e'n BiKalwatv ^wfji. On this antithesis, vid. s.v. KaraKpifia.
A iKd^w

= io exercise BUyv,and with the definite signification, to pronounce judgment,
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Hence in the N . T. BiKaarqi,

Cod. Vat. B. Luke -vi

AtKaarfji,
oü, d, Luke xü. 1 4 (Lachm. Kpiryi) parallel with ptepiaryi; and Acts
v ü 27, 3 5 , from Ex. ü. 14, dpxwv Kai BiKaaryi iiri riva = ''7V tOQEi IE» E'i!« = judge, i.e. one
who executes BiKy, who maintains law and e q u i t y ; while, in so far as he arrives at a
conclusion and gives final judgment, the judge is caUed Kptryi, Pillon, syn. gr. " Kpiryi
juge, dans un sens trh-giniral;
Xen. Cyrop. i. 3. 14, oirore pev Karaaraöelyv
TOÜ dpptbrrovroi Kptryi.
BiKaaryi juge nomme ou 4lu au sort potir faire partie d'un iribunal.
Xen.
Cyrop. i. 3. 14, o-üf TW vbptw ovv iKeXevev del rbv BiKaaryv T'^f •\lry<pov riöeaöai."
Wyttenb.
hihi. crit. üi. 2, p. 6 8 , " De differentia, quae est inter BiKaaryv ei Kpiryv miror nil monuisse
grammaticos.
Uierque judicat ae decernit, sed BiKaaryi de re quae in jus vocatur, Kptr'qi de
aliis quibuseunque rebus ac certaminibus;
ille secu'/idum leges, hie aequitate.
Ita
inielligendus, Xen. Conv. 5. 10, rb Be abv {dpyvpiov) oiairep rb irXelarov, Bia(pöelpeiv Uavbv ian
Kai BiKaardi Kai Kpirdi." — I n Jas. iv. 12, eh earlv vop,oöeryi Kai Kptryi, we should
accordingly have expected BiKaaryi conformably with general usage, but there is a fineness and delicacy in the expression; syllogistically recognised truth is one with right
and justice , vid. dXyöeta, dBiKi'a, Kpirrji.
''ABlKOi,
ov, noi in conformity with BiKy, the opposite of eVSt«o?; not as i t should
and ought to be; in classical Greek it is transferred (as also BUaioi, which see) from the
sphere of morals to that of nature, e.g. dBiKoi o'iKerai, Xen. Cyr. i i 2. 26, qui suo munere
non funguniur"
(Sturz), and ükewise ovre ydp dppa yevotr dv BUaiov iirirwv dBUwv
avve^evypevwv.
I t is otherwise used by Aristotle, Eth. Nicom. v. 2, So«er Se d irapdvopoi
dSiKOi elvai Kai b irXeoveKryi Kai b dviaoi, wäre BqXov ort Kai b BUaioi earat o re vbpttpoi
Kai b 'laoi.
Comp, with this Luke xvüi. 1 1 , dpirayei, äBiKoi, ptotxoi, where aBiKoi
obviously has the social narrowness attaching to the BiKaioavvy in the profane sphere.
See äSt«etf and BUaioi. The use of the word corresponds with the usage of the LXX. see
below. I t approaches its primary sense in Luke xvi. 10, 1 1 . There (ver. 10) we read, d
irtarbi iv eXaxlano «at e'f iroXXw irtarbi iartv, b iv eXaxiarw dBiKOi Kai iv iroXXdi dBiKbi
eanv, and Trio-Td? denotes the person who does not disappoint expectations nor neglect
claims, but who fulfils the relations which he ought to fulfil. When, therefore (ver. 11)
it is said, et ouf e'f TW äSt«w pappwvd irtarol OVK iyeveaöe, Mammon denotes something
whose nature it is to disappoint and deceive—a state of things which must be rectified
by the faithfulness of him who has to do %vith i t ; cf what follows, rb dXyötvbv rh iiplv
iriarevaei;
Conformably with the scriptural view of the moral requirement of man, dBiKOi (2 Pet.
ii. 9) may stand in contrast with eiiaeßqi; and hence w^e see how in Eom. iv. 5 we read
öed? BiKatdiv, not Tdf dBiKov, but (for the very purpose of more closely describing the
dBiKOi) rbv daeßrj.
I n 1 Cor. -vi 9, on the other hand, we read, aSt«ot ÖeoO ßaatXeiav oii
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KXypovopyaovaiv.
The same sense is indicated in 1 Pet. iii. 1 8 , Xptarbi
aira^ irepl
dpapridiv 'eiraöev, BUatoi iiirep dBUwv, and when Paul, 1 Cor. vi. 1, contrasts aSt«o? with
dyioi, and in ver. 6 identifies it with dirtaroi. — E o m . iii. 8, py aSt«o? d öebi; Heb. vi. 1 0 ,
oü 7ap dBiKOi b ö. ''ABiKOi is really, as Aristotle says, what is irapdvopoi, only not in a
social, but in a religious sense; cf dBtKelv and dBiKla. Plato, adv. Colot. e 32, ^wKparyi
dBUwi diroöavelv eiXero pdXXov fj awöyvat irapavbpwi.
I t occurs in antithesis with
St«ato? in Matt. v. 4 5 , BiKatot Kai dBiKoi, so also in Acts xxiv. 1 5 . See under
BUatoi.—
L X X . = V^"], which, when it occurs, usually answers to dB., though the LXX. render it
by dB. in only a few texts, Ex. xxiü. 1 ; Prov. x v ü 15 ; Isa. I v ü 20 ; ver. 2 1 , daeßyi.
Elsewhere they use it only in a social sense = Don, nDi», T a i , and other words; they
therefore give prominence to only one aspect of the word, for they were still fettered b y
the language, which had not yet become the organ of divine revelation. Elsewhere they
render V^'\ by dpaprwXbi, dvopoi, irapdvopoi, daeßqi, irovypbi.
Cf. 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10.
'AB iK la, fj, what is noi conformable with BUy, what ought not io be = wrong. 2 Cor.
xü. 12>b, xa,pi<raaöe pot ryv dBiKiav ravryv, cf 13a. Opposed to BtKaioaiivy, Eom. iü. 5,
vi. 1 3 ; Aristotle, BiKaioavvy dBiKia ivavrlov.
Contrasted with dXyöeta, Eom. i. 1 8 ,
T'^f dXyöetav iv dBiKla Karexetv; Eom. iL 8, diretöovaiv pev ry dX., ireiöopevon Be ry
dBiK.; 1 Cor. xiii. 6, oü %atpet e'Trt rfj dBiKia, avyxalpet Be ry dX.; 2 Thess. ii. 10, dirdry
rfji dBiKlai, over against y dydiry rfji dXyöeiai.
Cf. ver. 12, oi fty iriarevaavrei rfj dXyöeia,
dXX' eiiBoKTjaavrei iv ry dBiKM. There is an dBiKla only because there is an dXyöeta,
which occupies the place of BUy {vid. dXyöeia).
'ABiKta, therefore, must be defined
according to this. Cf. J o h n vii. 18, oiiroi dXyöyi ianv Kai dBiKla iv avrw OVK 'eartv.
W i t h daeßeia (see dBiKOi), Eom. i 1 8 , diroKaXvirrerat bpyq öeov iirl irdaav daeßeiav Kai
dBiKlav dvöpdiirwv. But while daeßeia and dSiKla, ü k e evaeßeia and BtKaioaiivy, refer in
classical Greek to different spheres, to the religious and social spheres respectively (see
dBiKelv, cf Xen. Cyrop. vüi. 8. 4, Trept öeoin daeßeiav, irepl Be dvöpdiirovi dBiKiav), it is
clear that this distinction cannot be made here, but that dBiKla rather denotes the action
or bearing of an daeßyi as that which ought not to be, because of divine truth.
Hence
2 Tim. iL 19, tiTroo-TJ^TW aTrd dBiKlai irdi b bvopd^wv rb ovopa Kvpiov; 1 J o h n v. 17, irdaa
dBiKia dpiapria iariv; but we may not say (with Düsterdieck on 1 J o h n iü. 4) t h a t is
dBiKia which contradicts divine righteousness, though it may be this if the connection
sanction it (Eom. ix. 1 4 ; cf i ü 4, 5), and in the issue it is. Thus we may understand
the phrases ipydrat rfji dBiKlai, Luke xiü. 27 ; oUbvopoi rfji dB., Luke x v i 8 ; ptapptwvdi
rfji dB., xvi. 9 ; Kptryi rfji dB., xvüi. 6. (In these texts we have the gen. qualitatis, if in
Luke xvi. 9 d paptp. rfji dB. be not perhaps mammon abused by the a'St«., mammon
generally claimed by the a'St«. But see dBiKoi.) Also, d Kbapoi rfji dB., Jas. iü. 6 ;
piaöbi {rfji) dS., Acts L 2 8 , 2 Pet. iL 1 3 , 1 5 ; aiivBeapoi dBiKlai, Acts viii. 2 3 . — I n
Matt. xxüi. 2 5 , Eeceived text, Lachm. and Tisch, read aKpaala.
AB t Kew,

dl, fut. lijaw, to do wrong, see dBiKOi, dBiKla; üterally, io he an dBiKOi, and
2 C
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to act as one. Used in its most comprehensive sense, Eev. xxü. 11, d dBiKÖiv dBiKyadrw
en. In the narrowest sense, in other parts of the Eevelation, ii. 1 1 , vi. 6, vii. 2, 3, ix. 4,
10, 19, xL 5 = t o hurt, to injure; cf Xen. Cyrop. v. 5. 9, where it is synonymous with
XdXeirbv rt nvi irotelv, Thuc ü. 71, yrjv dBtKelv, io lay waste the country. Xen. Anah. iv.
4. 6, ort airelaaaöai ßoiiXoiro i<p' w ptyre aiirbi rovi"EXXyvai dBtKelv pyr' iKeivovi Kaieiv
rdi oiKun, v. 8. 3. (Concerning this signification, see under BiKaioi.) Thus, too, it occurs
in Luke x. 19, oüSef vptdi dBiKrjaei. It is used in a sense between the general and tho
narrow meaning elsewhere in the N. T., Matt. xx. 1 3 ; Acts vii. 24, 26, 27, xxv. 10,
1 1 ; 1 Cor. vL 7, 8 ; 2 Cor. %dL 2, 12 ; GaL iv. 1 2 ; CoL i ü 25. Philem. 18 = ^o ad
tinjusily in a sense defined in the context, with the accus.; without case, Acts xxv. 1 1 ;
1 Cor. v i 8 ; 2 Cor. v ü 1 2 ; CoL üL 25 ; Eev. xxii. 11. Passive, Acts vii. 2 4 ; 1 Cor.
vi. 7 ; 2 Cor. -vü 12 ; Eev. ii. 11. The fundamental thought, without special application,
as it occurs in Eev. xxii. 11, is to be explained according to the N. T. view of BUaioi or
dBiKOi in its strengest, i.e. its religious, sense. We find this even originally in classical
Greek, Hom. Hymn. in Cer. 367 = io refuse ihe honour due to the gods, syn. with daeßelv,
from which, however, it is always distinguished in later Greek. AVe see how the habits
of social üfe influence the meaning of the word in classical Greek, cg. in Xen. 3Iem. i 1. 1,
äSt«et SwKpdryi, oü? ptev y irbXn vopl^ei öeoin oii voptl^wv. Cf Acts XXV. 10. "'.4Si«etf
quid sit Socrates (Xen. Mem. iv. 4) disputat in hane senientiam, ui appareat, idem esse quod
dvopia irotelv " (Sturz). Cf. Xen. Mem. iv, 4. 13, where Socrates shows that he acts justly
who obeys, a ot iroXlrai avvÖepevoi d re Bei iroielv Kai Siv direxeaöat iypd-ijravro. He, on
the contrary, does wrong who does not obey, oiiKoOv b pev rd BUaia irpdrrwv BiKaioi, b Se
rd dBiKa dBiKOi. — d ptev dpa vbpiptoi BUatbi iartv, b Be dvoptoi äBiKOi. Cf Aristot. Bhet.
i. 9, eo-Tt Se BiKaioavvy pev dpery Bt fjv rd aiirdiv eKaaroi exovat, Kai du b fd/to?, dBiKia Be
Bi yv rd dXXbrpia, ovx ^'> ° vbpoi ; ibid. 10, dBtKelv . . . rb ßXdirreiv eKovra irapd rbv
vbpiov. " ABiKelv omnino de qualihei injuria quam homines sibi invicem inf erunt adhibeiur "
(Steph. Thes). Synonymous with ßXdirreiv, ßid^eaöai, opposed to BtKaioirpayelv, Plut. de
iuenda sanit. 22. In the bibücal use of the word dvopa irotelv is only a species of äSt«etf.
KaraBiKy,
y, the BUy, s o f a r a s it is against anj one = juigment, punishment;
Lachm. Acts xxv. 15 for BUy. Earely in profane Greek, because the simple St«?;
Eufficed.
KaraBiKd^eiv,
to give judgment against a person, to recognise ihe right against
]dm = to pass sentence, to eondemn, opposed to diroXveiv, Luke vi. 3 7 ; to BiKatovv, Matt,
xii. 37, e'« TWf Xoywv aov BiKatwöyay Kai iK rdiv Xbywv aov KaraBiKaaöyay. Also in
Matt. xii. 7 ; Jas. v. 6.
"E KBiKoi, b, fj, (I.) in the Tragedians as synonymous with eKvopoi = b efw roO
BiKaiov, lawless, mischievous, exlex; opposed to 6'o-to?, Eurip. HclL 1638, oaia Bpdv, rd B'
'eKBiK oii. So in the Tragedians the adverb e'«St«w?. In later Greek, on the contrary, (II.) =
he who carries out right to its issue {iK), avenger. This also is the only meaning in iKBiKla,
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e«St«6'w, iKBlKyaii, iKBiKd^w; also iKBiKaaryi, which occurs in Eurip. Suppl. 1 1 5 3 , TOW
(pötpevov irarpbi iKBiKaardv, has this meaning; Eustathius, / i . p. 2 9 , 3 4 , iXeyero ro
i^aiaiov Kai CKBIKOV rb efw TOU alaiov Kai BiKaiov- vOv Se dyaöoXoyovvrat.
Zonaras,
CKBIKOV iirl BiKaiov Kai dBUov Xeyerat.
I n the L X X . it does not occur. On the contrary,
we find iKBiKyrfji in a bad sense, rcvengeful, synonymous with ixöpbi, Ps. vüi. 3, KaraXOaai ixöpbv Kai iKBiKyryv, and this may perhaps indicate a link between the two
seemingly opposite meanings. I n the Apocrypha, E c d u s . xxx. 6, ivavrlov e;y;öpwf
KareXiirev eKBiKov, Kai roh ^IXon dvrairoBiBovra %aptf; Wisd. xii. 12, eKBiKOi Kard
dBlKwv dvöpwirwv.
I n the N. T. Eom. xiii. 4, of the magistracy, eKBiKoi ei? bpyyv rw rb
KaKov irpdaaovrt.
Herodianus, vii. 4. 10, 'CKBIKOI rov yevyaopevov 'epyov. I n Suidas, of
the cranes of Ibycus, at ''IßvKov exBiKot.
'EKBiKew,
to revenge, only in later Greek, ApoUodorus, Diodorus, and others; e.g.
iKB. 4>bvov, rbv ödvarov, T^f iißpiv.
Often in the L X X . = Dpi, nps, Dip, DDE', and indeed
(1.) both with the accusative of the deed for which, and of the person upon whom, the
revenge is taken, 2 Kings ix. 7, iKBiKyaen rd aipara rdiv BovXwv. Cf Eev. v i 1 0 ,
xix. 2. — Ecclus. V. 3, iKBiKwv eKBiKyaei ae; x x i ü 2 1 , ovroi iv irXarelan irbXewi iKBiKyöyaerat; Zech. v. 3, d KXeirryi, b iirlopKOi ew? öavdrov eKBiKyöyaerat.
I n the N . T.
only with the accusative of the thing for which the revenge is taken, 2 Cor. x. 6,
iKBiKTJaat irdaav irapaKoyv.
On the other hand, (II.) the person on whom the revenge is
taken, from whom retribution is required, is added with a preposition, Eev. vL 10, e«St«ei?
TO alpa ypwv eK rdiv K.r.X. (Eeceived text, dirb) ; xix. 2, i^eBUyae rb alpa rdiv BovXwv
aiirov iK x^tpoi avrfji.
Cf Jer. 1. 18, e'«St«w eTTt TOf ßaatXea BaßvXSivoi
K.r.X.—Hos.
iL 1 5 , iKBiKyaw iir' aiiryv rdi ypepai rdiv BaaXelp,; iv. 9 ; Amos ü i 2, iKBiKqaw i(p'
iipdi irdaai rdi dpapriai iip,div; ver. 14, eKBiKyaw daeßeiav roO 'lapayX iir aiirbv (so
by eTTt with the genitive in profane Greek also); 1 Sam. xviii. 2 5 , iKBiKfjaat ei? ixöpovi.
Hence (III.) its combination with the accusative of the person for whom the revenge is
taken becomes possible, Luke xviii. 3, eKBlKyabv pe dirb rov dvriBlKov; ver. 5, iKBiKyaw
aiiryv; Eom. xü. 19, p.y eavroin eKBiKoOvrei. Cf 1 M a c c vi. 2 2 , ew? TrdTe oii iroiyay
Kpiatv Kai iKBiKqaeti roin dBeX(poiii ypdiv; 1 Macc. iL 67, iKBiKijaare iKBUyaiv rov Xaou
iipSiv.
'EKBlKyaii,
y, revenge; Hesychius = äfTaTrdSoo-t?. Cf Deut. xxxü. 3 5 , e'f ypiepa
€KBtKyaewi dvrairoBdiaw, parallel with ypepa dirwXelai aiirwv.
Once in Polybius iii. 8*.
10.
More frequently in the L X X . = Dj^i, noi^j, mpsi, DitOQE', nn3in, and other words.
Luke xxi. 22, ypepat e'«Si«7;a-ew?; comp. Ecclus. v. 7 ; Deut. xxxiL 3 5 . — Eom. xiL 19
ipol iKBiKyan, as in Heb. x. 30 ; 2 Cor. v ü 11.—(I.) W i t h the genitive of the person
upon whom the revenge is taken, 1 Pet. ii. 14, ei? eKBUyatv KaKoiroidiv, eiraivov S,.
e
ä7a6loTrotwf. Cf Judith vüi. 3 5 , ix. 2. W i t h the dative of the person in whose
behalf the revenge is taken, Troteif iKBlKyalv nvi, io take revenge for some one, to procure
retribution in behalf of some one, Acts v ü 24, iiroiyaev iKBlKyatv TW Kara^ovovpivtp;
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Judg. x i 36, e'f TW irotyaai aot eKBUyatv rdiv ixöpdiv aov; 2 Sam. xxii. 48, d StSoü?
€KBiKyaeii ipol, iraiBeiiwv Xaoin iiiroKdrw pov.—(II.) With the genitive of the person in
whose behalf the revenge is taken, Luke xvüi. 7, 8 ; while, on the other hand, the object
against which the revenge is directed is added in the dative, 2 Thess. i. 8, StSdfat iKBlKyatv
roli ptfj elBbatv öebv K.r.X. Comp. Ezek. xxv. 2 4 ; Ecclus. xii. 6, Tot? daeßeaiv diroBwaei
iKBlKyatv. Or added with e'f, Mic. v. 15 ; 1 Macc. iü. 15, vii. 9, 24, 38.
"E vB iKOi, ov, fair, just, syn. St'«ato?, yet differing therefrom, for BiKatoi characterizes
the subject so far as he or it is (so to speak) one with BUy, evBiKOi so far as he occupies the
due relation to Si«i7; Seb. ü 2, efSt«o? ptaöairoBoaia, just or fair recompense. "EvBiKa Bpdv
in Sophocles and Euripides is not = BUaia Bpdv, but = BiKalui Bpdv. Eom. üi. 8, wf TO
Kpipa evBiKov iartv; cf ii. 5, ypepa diroKaXvy{rewi BtKaiOKpiaiai roO öeov. "EVBIKOV there
presupposes that that has been decided BiKaiwi, which leads to the just sentence. The
Tragedians sometimes, for clearness' sake, designate the BUatoi as evBiKOi, as opposed first
to virbBiKOi and then to aSt«o?.
'5? TT d S t « o ?, of, one who comes under BiK'y, guilty. The word is one rather of Attic
usage, for the Attics use BUy of what is according to legaUy estabüshed right. Opposed
to evBiKOi, cf Plato, Legg. xii. 954 A, '£77U77T^? ptev Kai b irpoirwXwv brioOv roO pty evBUwi
iraXovvroi y Kai pyBaptdii äfto^^pew iiiroBiKOi B' 'earw KOI b irpoirwXdiv, Kaödirep b diroBbpievoi. It denotes one who is bound to do or suffer what is imposed for the sake of
justice, because he has neglected to do what was right. Cf ibid. ix. 869 A, idv Be rn
diretöfj, TW TJ7? Trept TauTa daeßeiai vopcp iiiroBiKOi opödn dv yiyvotro pterd BiKyi. Synon.
ibid. B, TToXXot? evoxoi earw vbpon b Bpdaai rt roiovrov, therefore = under Obligation to
make compensation; cf Dem. 518. 3, e'af Se Tt? TouTWf Tt irapaßalvy, virbBtKOi'earwrw
iraÖbvn. Plato, Legg. ix. 871 B, iiirbBiKOi T& iöeXbvn npwpelv. In the N. T. Eom.
ÜL 19, iva iiirbBiKOi yevyrai irdi b Koaptoi TW öew.
A oKew, Sdfw, eBo^a (akin to Bexoptat), (I.) intransitive, to appear, to have the
appearance, Luke x. 36 ; Acts xvü 18 ; 1 Cor. xü. 22 ; 2 Cor. x. 9 ; Heb. iv. 1, x ü 11.
Generally used impersonaUy, So«et ^ot etfat, Matt. xvii. 2 5, xviii. 12, aud frequently. In
this construction it is applied to decrees, Settlements, decisions, e.g. Acts xv. 22, 25, 28,
eSofe TW diyifp irvevpart KOI yp.lv, pyBev irXeov iiriöeaöai iiplv ßdpoi, an urbane expression
orüy approximatdy rendered by the German " für gut befinden, gut achten " {to find good,
to deem good), because it means more than a mere " find, deem good;" e.g. rd rw irXijöei
Bb^avra = the decisions of the majority.
Hence Boypia =^ appointment, ordinanee, Luke
ü 1, etc. The same urbanity ües in the oi BoKoOvrei elvai n, Gal. ü 6 ; ot BoKoOvrei,
iL 2, 6 ; ot So«oüfTe? arvXoi elvat, ii. 9 ; people who stand for something, who have
weight, and are csteemed; it expressed not doubt, but the general opinion, Plat. Euthyd.
303 C, TWf aepvdiv Kai BoKowrdiv n elvat oiiBev iip.lv p.eXet; Eurip. Troad. 608, rd
BoKoOvra, opposed to rd ptyBev ovra.—(II.) Transitive, to hold for, he of opinion, believe,
completely eavrw BoKelv, sibi videri, Acts xxvi. 9, eSofa iptavrw .
Belv iroXXd ivavria
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Tpd^at.
Then, without the addition of the personal pronoun, Matt. vi. 7, 2 4 , 4 4 , GaL
vi. 3, etc., to intend, to purpose, Matt. üi. 9, py Bb^yre Xeyeiv iv eavroli.
A oypa,
rb, conclusion, ordinanee, opinion, proposition, dogma.
The word occurs
first in Xenophon and Plato, then in Plutarch and later authors.
Usage primarüy
associates it with the use of So«et /xot, eSofe TaÜTa, of conclusions of the populär assembly,
of the Senate, etc. Therefore (I.) = conclusion, synonymous with •^fj<piapa, cf Plato, de
Legg. 3 1 4 B, Tt oüf av rovrwv iiiroXdßotptev pdXtara rbv vbpov elvat ; rd Bbypara raOra
Kai yjrqcpiapara, ipolye BoKel
Ab^av, w? eoiKe, Xeyen iroXiriKyv rbv vbpov; Aesch.
Suppl. 5 9 6 , Bypov BeBoKrat -^(piapaia;
2 Macc x. 8, iBoyp.driaav pterd Koivov irpoardyptaroi Kat •\lrq(piap,aroi; xv. 36, iBoypdnaav
irdvrei perd KoivoO -yp^qcplaptaroi. I n
Xenophon the word occurs only in this sense, Anab. vi. 2. 1 1 , Bbypa
iiroiyaavro
Öavdrw aiirbv ^ypmvaöai; iü. 3. 5, e'« rovrov iBbKei roh arparyyoli
ßeXriov elvat Bbypa
irotyaaaöat rov iroXepov dKypVKrov elvat; vi. 4. 8, 2 7, yv ydp rdiv arpanwrdiv Bbypa .
Bypbaia elvat rd Xy<pöevra; Hell. v. 2. 2 7 , iv. 3 7 , and often; Polyb. xx. 4. 6, p,erd KOIVOV
Boypar Oi; iv. 26. 4, %wpi? «otfoü Bbyparoi.
So also in Herodotian, Diodorus, and others,
e.g. Bbypa KvpoOv, avvöelvai; Demosth. Bbypara 'Ap(piKrvbvwv; Plut. Mor. 79, f. praec.
Ger. Beip. 19. Cf Plat. Legg. i. 6 4 4 D, e'Trt Se Trao-tf rovron Xoyiaptbi, b ri iror' aiirdiv
dpetvov fj %etpof • o? yevbpevoi Böypa irbXewi Koivbv vbpoi eirwvbpaarat.
So in the N. T.
Acts xvi. 4, (pvXdaaeiv rd Bbypara rd KeKpipeva virb TWf K.r.X. Akin to this is the transition to the signification, (II.) will, ordainment, decree, prescription, command, in which,
however, it occurs but seldom in classical Greek, cg. Plat. Bep. iv. 4 1 4 B, rovi Be veovi
ovi vvv By (pvXaKei iKaXovpev iiriKoiipovi re Kai ßoyöovi roh roiv dpxbvrwv
Bbypaaiv;
Plut. Mor. 7 4 2 D, 'ev re Bbypaaiv Kai vbpon, 'ev re awöyKan Kai bpoXoyian Kvpidirepa
Kai iiarepa vopi^erai Kai ßeßatbrepa Twf irpdirwv. Oftener, on the contrary, in bibücal
Greek, where, excepting the place quoted under L, Acts xvi. 4, it appears in this meaning
alone, and except in 3 Macc. i. 3, in the Book of Daniel only, answering to 5<1DS, Dan.
vi. 9, e'TreVafe ypaipfjvat rb Bbyp,a; = t^m, vi. 8, aryaov rbv bpiaptbv Kai e«öe? ypacpyv, dVw?
ptj dXXoiwöy rb Bbypa Ilepadiv Kai MyBwv; ver. 15, iL 1 3 ; = Q<ü, vi 1 3 , 2 6 , e« irpoadiirov p.ov ireöy Bbypa TOÜTO, i ü 10, 12, 29 ; = «3113, vi. 10. Cf 3 Macc. L 3, peraßaXwv
rd vbpipa Kai Twf irarpidiv Boypdrwv diryXXorpiwpevoi;
Phil. Alleg. i. p. 5 0 , ^ Se p.vyp,r)
(pvXaKTj Kai Btarypyan rdiv dyiwv Boypdrwv.
So in the N. T. Luke ü. 1, i^Xöev Bbypta
irapd Kalaapoi;
Acts x v ü 7, rd Bbypara Kaiaapoi; Eph. iL 1 5 , TOf vbpov rdiv ivroXwv
iv Bbypaaiv Karapyyaai;
Col. iL 14, efaXet-\|ra? Td Kaö' yp,div xetpbypa(pov roh Bbypaaiv,
b fjv virevavriov yplv.
To be Bbypara, i.e. ordainments, commands which he simply has
to promulgate who Stands before a higher will, this is the character of the law which
Christ has abrogated (concernmg the combination of e'f Boyp.. with Karapyyaai in Eph.
ii. 1 5 , cf Theüe, Harless, Hofmann in loc).
That the apostle uses Sd7;aa in this sense,
and not of the teaching or doctrines of Christ, is clear from the use of Boypari^eaöai in
CoL ii. 20. Cf Ign. ad Magn. 1 3 , ßeßaiwöqvai iv roh Bbypaaiv rov Kvpiov Kai rdiv diroa-
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roXwv. The signification to which the use of the word to denote the dogmas of Christianity attached itself—to carry this out for completeness' sake—was borrowed from the
use of Bbypa in the sense of—
(III.) Opinion, view, doctrinal statement, speciaUy of the dogmas of philosophers;
yet also, especially in Plato, in the more general sense, vieiu, opinion, e.g. Plato, Soph.
2 6 5 C, TW TWf iroXXdiv Boypari Kai pypart xp^P-evot; Legg. v ü 7 9 7 C, and often.
Of
fixed phüosophical prepositions, less frequently in Plato, but all the oftener in Plutarch,
cg. Mor. 1 4 E, Ta Trept TWf -^vxwv Bbypara; Mor. 7 9 7 B, «at pyv ol Xoyoi rdiv (piXoaoipwv,
idv yjrvxali yyepoviKdv Kai iroXiriKcov dvBpwv iyypapwai ßeßaiwi Kai Kparyawai, vopwv
Bvvaptiv Xapßdvovatv
y Kai IlXdrwv ei? ^iKeXlav eirXevaev, iXirl^wv rd Bbypara vopovi
Kai epya irotyaetv iv roh Atovvalov irpdypaatv ; 1 0 0 0 D, «at Xbyot pyrbpwv Kai Bbyptara
aoiptarwv; 1 0 6 2 E, OTaf pev oiiv pyBevoi iKaryvai rdov paxopevwv, dXXd irdvra opoXoyelv
Kai rtöevai öeXwat
y irov aot BoKovat öavpaaiwi ev roh Bbypaai Tijf opoXoylav
ßeßatoOv; de repugn. Stoic 1 0 3 3 A, dftw ryv rwv Boypdrwv bpoXoylav iv roh ßlon öewpelaöat; 1 0 3 4 B, bpioXoyei roin Xbyovi aiiroO Kai äfefdSou? etfat Kai diroXirevrovi, Kai
rd Bbyptara rah xpeian dvdppoara Kai rali irpd^eatv; ibid. "En Bcypa Zyvwvbi
iartv,
iepd öewv py oiKoBopelv lepbv ydp pty iroXXoO d^iov Kai dytov oiiK eartv' oUoBbpwv Be 'epyov
Kai ßavavawv oiiBev ian iroXXoO d^iov ; adv. Colot 1, irepi rov ort Kard ra rwv dXXwv
^tXoactpwv Bbypara oiiBe ^fjv iarlv; Clem. Alex. Strom, vüi. 3 3 0 . 1 1 , ed. Sylb., TO ^ef
Bbypia earl KardXyp'li Tt? XoyiKy- KaruXyyjrn Be eft? «at avyKardöean rfji Btavoiai.
One
sees how closely the significations, so different in themselves, assumption, opinion, and
doctrine,, principle, approximate, so that according to circumstances in patristic Greek, e.g.,
Öeloi Xbyoi and Bbypa irarepwv might be placed over against each other; while, on the
other hand, TO Bbypa rb öelov might in turn designate the evangelical truth, as the Stoics
designated the fundamental truths universally to be recognised as Bbypara; cf M. A u r d i u s ,
ei? eauTOf; i i 3, ravrd aot dpKelro, del Boypara earw; Justin Martyr, .^^oi. i. 5 8 , Bbyparoi dvroi irap' aiirdiv, Kar' d^lav rdiv Trpa'fewf eKaarov dpei^jreaöat jieXXovra rcov dvöpdiirwv K.r.X. Further, see Suic. Thes. s.v. Bbypa; Nitzsch, System der Christi. Lehre, S 17, 3.
A oy par l^w, io conclude, to ordain, to establish, 2 Macc. x. 8, xv. 3 6, see under
Bbypa; Col ü 20, TI
Boypari^eaöe ; My dyjrrj, ptyBe yevay K.r.X. (the middle - io let
oneself order).—Of the philosophers = to teach, e.g. Justin, Apol. i. 4, ol rd ivdvna Sofao-afTe? «at Boyparlaavrei ; 7, ol iv ' EXXyat ra aiiroli dpeard Boypar laavrei iK iravrbi
TW ef t bvbpiart (ptXoao(plai irpoaayopevovrai, Kaiirep rdiv Boypdrwv ivavrlwv ovrwv ; i. 2 7,
Ol Xeybptevot Srw'Uol (piXoao(pot Kat avrov öebv e'n irvp dvaXiieaöat Boyptarl^ovat, Kai av
irdXiv Kard pteraßoXyv rbv Kbapiov yeveaöai Xeyovatv.
Ab^a, fj. The significations of this word divide themselves conformably with the usage
of the verb So«e'w. W e cannot regard as the fundamental meaning, opinion, representation,
as against iirtarijpy, the actual knowledge of a thing,—a meaning which is connected with
the transitively used So«etf, and, ü k e this, is yet also intransitive at bottom,—but rather
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the signification appearance, repute, glory, which the lexicographers clumsily distinguish
as the secondary meaning of the word t h u s — " the opinion in which one Stands to others "
(in this Passow, Pape, Schenkl agree), whereby the usage and the relation of the word to
So«€w are mystified. Its meanings are rather to be arranged thus—(I.) from the intransitive
BoKelv-. {a) seeming, as against dXyöeta; e.g. Xen. Cyrop. vi. 3. o6,iTXyöovi Bb^av irape^et;
HclL v ü 5. 2 1 , Sdfaf irapeixe py iroiyaeaöat pdxyv, made it appear, e t e {b) Reputation,
renown, always in an honourable sense, unless an epithet alters the force; from BoKelv
elvat Tt or BoKelv, the expression of general recognition.
Hesych. Sofa- (pypy,
npy;
Eurip. Here. f. 1 5 7 , eö-;^e Sdfaf, oüSef wf, eiiijrvxlai; Plat. Menex. 2 4 1 B, Bb^av elxov
dpaxot elvai. So Herod. Xen. T h u c Plat. Plut. Hence Plut. 2:)robL Bom. X I I L ( 2 6 6 F ) ,
Tdf Se 'Ovdipep! Bb^av dv rn fj ripqv peöeppyveiiaeie.—(II.)
From the transitively used
So«eif, opinion, notion, opposed to eirtarqpy.
From the signification I. b, the biblical
usage, which is an expansion of it, starts.
(I.) I t denotes, as in profane Greek, the recognition, which any one finds or whicli
belongs to h i m ; honour, renown, connected with eiraivoi, PhiL L 1 1 ; 1 Pet. i. 7 ; with
npy, 1 Tim. i 17 ; Heb. ü 7, 9 ; 2 Pet. i. 17 ; E e v iv. 1 1 , v. 13 ; 1 Pet. i 7. e t c ; with
npy and eiiXoyia, Eev. v. 12, opposed to drtpiia, 2 Cor. vi. 8, Btd Sdf??? «at dnptlai, Btd
Bvajiyptlai Kai eiicpyplai; 1 Cor. xi. 14, 1 5 . I t differs from npy as recognition does from
estimation; Eom. iii. 2 3 , iiarepovvrai T?";? Sdf?;? rov öeov, they lack recognition on ihe part
of God; for so must we render the Greek, and not " the glory of God " or " His i m a g e ; "
otherwise we lose the true relation between vv. 2 3 and 24, where BiKaiovptevot is contrasted with fjpaprov, and Bwpedv takes up the element lying in iiar. ryi B. rov ÖeoO. Cf.
also J o h n xii. 4 3 , yydiryaav yap ryv Bo^av rdiv dvöpdiirwv pdXXov yirep T^f Bo^av roO öeov;
J o h n viü. 54, ?7 Sdfa pov. Noticeable are the combinations, ^yrelv Sdfaf, 1 Thess. ii. 6 ;
J o h n viL 1 8 , viü. 50 ; Sdfaf Xapßdvetv irapd rivoi (cf e'f dvöpdiirwv, 1 Thess. ii. 6), J o h n
V. 4 1 , 4 4 , 2 Pet. L 1 7 , Eev. iv. 1 1 ; Sdfaf StSdfat Ttft, Luke x v ü 18 ; J o h n ix. 2 4 ;
Acts x ü 2 3 ; Eom. iv. 20 ; Eev. iv. 9, xi. 1 3 . xiv 7, xix. 7 ; Sofa Ttfi, sc. iarlv, Luke
ü. 14, xix. 38 ; Eom. xL 36, xvi. 2 7 ; GaL i. 5 , Eph. üL 2 1 ; PhiL iv. 20 ; 1 Tim. i. 1 7 ;
2 Tim. iv. 1 8 ; Heb. x i ü 2 1 ; 1 Pet. iv. 1 1 (v. 1 1 , Eeceived t e x t ) ; 2 Pet. i ü 1 8 ;
J u d e 2 5 ; Eev. i. 6, vii. 12, xix. 1. Cf Luke xiv. 10, rbre earat aot Bb^a ivwirtov K.r.X.
Further, ei?, Trpd? Sdfaf Ttfd?, Eom. iü. 7, xv, 7 ; 1 Cor. x. 3 1 ; 2 Cor. L 2 0 , iv. 1 5 ,
vüi. 19 ; Phü. U l i ; 1 Pet. L 7.—Heb. iü. 3.
(II.) As Sdfa, in Opposition to dXyöeta, denotes seeming, appearance, from BoKelv, in
Opposition to etfat, cf Xen. Hell. ü. 3. 39, dvBpbi Kai dvroi Kai BoKovvroi iKavov elvai,
so also, if traced back to So«er etfat n or BoKelv, it may denote appearance, form, aspect;
and, indeed, that appearance of a person or thing which catches the eye or attracts attention, commanding recognition, " looking like something;" equivalent therefore to splendour,
brilliance, glory. Cf Isa. lüi. 2, oü« eo-Ttf etSo? aÜTw oiiBe Bo^a. How closely these
nicanings border on each other may be seen, Isa. xi. 3, oü Kard T^f Sdfaf Kplvet, nx^io?
VJiJ?, comp. Ecclus. viii. 14, p,y BiKd^ov perd KptroO- Kard ydp ryv Bb^av aiiroO Kptvovatv
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auTw. In this sense Sdfa denotes (a.) ihe appearance of glory attracting the gaze ; so, e.g.,
as a streng synonym of eiKÖiv, cf Eom. i. 23, yXXa^av ryv Bo^av roO dcpödprov öeov iv
optotdiptan eiKbvoi (pödprov dvöpdnrov, which explains why njiön^ which elsewhere =
pLop(Py, bpolwpa, in Ps. xvii. 15 and Num. x ü 8 = Sdfa; in the latter passage, T^f Sdfaf
Kvpiou eiBev, parallel with etSo? = nsip, cf 1 Cor. xi. 7, äf^p
et'«wf «at Sdfa öeov
xnrdpxwv. The expression y Sdfa TOÜ öeov, roO Kvplov, must be explained accordingly;
indeed, it corresponds to the Hebrew nini 1133, which signifies " the august contents of
God's own entire nature, embracing the aggregate of all His attributes according to their
undivided yet revealed fulness" (Umbreit, die Sünde, p. 99), or which embraces aU that
is excellent in the divine nature. (In a similar manner. Philo explains the Sdfa of
God as the " unfolded fulness of the divine Bvvdpen;" cf Eev. xv. 8, where Sdfa and
Bvvapn roO öeov are conjoined.) The Sdfa of God coincides with His sdf-revelation,
Ex. xxxiü. 22, ''133 "I35J3, ?7fi«a S' af irapeXörj y Bb^a pov, cf the following ew? af irapeXöa,
ver. 2 1 ; TO irpbawirbv pov, i.c, in it as the form of His manifestation, God sets Himself forth, since it comprises all that He is for us, for our good, cf Ex. xxxiii. 19, '^''^V.^
i31D"P3, e'7w iJ-apeXevaoptat irpbrepbv aov ry Bb^y pov;

ver. 18, 1li33"nx N3 ''^^'f!, ip(pdvi-

abv ptot aeavrbv.
(According to this, Deützsch's remark in Ps. xxv. 7 is to be completed,
" 31D is not God's goodness as an attribute, but, as in Ps. xxxi. 2 0, Hos. iü. 5, the fulness
of good promised and in störe for those who turn to Him.") Cf Isa. xlvi. 13, xxvi. 10.
It occupies accordinglj' a prominent place in the final revelation of redemption, Isa. lx. 3,
eTTt Se ö-e ^avqaerai o Kvpioi Kai y Bo^a aiiroO iirl ae bcpörjaerai; Isa. -vi. 3, xüi. 8,
xlvüi. 1 1 ; cf Luke ü. 9 ; Eev. xxi 23 ; Eom. vL 4, v. 2. This redemptive character is
an essential element of the idea of Sdfa, so that one might perhaps say—the Sdfa of God,
as it is the fulness of aU that is good in Him ('31D"73, Ex. xxxiii. 19), all His redeeming attributes (cf irX'qpwpa, John L 14, 16), so also is it the form in which He reveals
Himself in the economy of salvation,—which, however, is not to be taken in the coarse and
outward sense taught by Jewish theology in its doctrine of the ''^J''3E', " splendor quidam
creatus, quem Deus quasi prodigii vel miraculi loco ad magniflcentiam suam osiendendam
alicubi habitare fecit," Maimon. Mor. neboch. i. 64. Cf. Bengel on Acts vü. 2, "gloria,
divinitas conspieua!'—Cf Eom. ix. 23, ifa yvwplay rov irXoOrov rfji Sdf?7? aiirov iiri aKevy
iXeovi; Eph. i 12, ei? rb elvat yptdi ei? eiraivov Sdf?;? aiirov; ver. 1 4 ; 1 Tim. i. 11,
Kard rb evayyeXiov rfji Sdf?;? rov paKaplov öeov; Eev. xxL 11, 2 3 ; John xi. 40, idv
irtareiiayi, 6-\^y T^f Sdfaf TOU öeov; Acts vü. 5 5 ; John xL 44 ; Jude 2 5. Hence the Sdfa
of God, along with His dpery (which see), is both the means (2 Pet. i. 3) and the goal (1 Pet.
V. 10 ; 1 Thess. ii. 12) of our vocation. By means of it all the redemptive work of God
is carried on. Eom. vi. 4, yyepöy Xptarbi eK veKpdiv Btd rfji Sdf?;? TOÜ irarpoi; 2 Thess.
i. 9; it manifests itself in every redemptive influence experienced by individuals, Col.
i. 11, Bwapovptevot Kard rb Kpdroi rfji Sdf?;? avroO e'n K.r.X.; Eph. iü. 16, tfa Sw?; vplv
Kard rbv irXoOrov rfji Sdf?;? aiiroO, Bvvdpet Kparaiwöfjvat K.r.X. It made itself specially
known in Christ and in His working, 2 Cor. iv. 6, Trpd? pwnapbv rfji yvwaewi rrji Sdf?;?
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TOÜ ÖeoO iv irpoawirw Xpiarov, cf Heb. i. 3 under diraiiyaapta, Luke ix. 4 3 , e'feTrX?;'o-o-ofTO
iirl rfj pteyaXeibryn roO ÖeoO, Tit. ü. 1 3 , and forms the final goal of Christian hope,
Eom. V. 2, Kavxdipeöa eir' eXirlBt rfji Sdf?;? roO ÖeoO, cf Acts vü. 5 5 , 1 Thess. ii. 12,
1 Pet. V. 1 0 , 2 Thess. ü. 14, so far as its disclosure belongs to the future, and, indeed,
to the close of the history of redemption, Tit. ii. 1 3 , irpoaBexbpevoi ryv paKaplav eXirlBa
Kai iiTKpdvetav rfji Sdf?;? rov pteydXov öeov Kai awrfjpoi ypdiv lyaov Xpiarov.
Cf. Matt.
xvi. 2 7 , Mark viii. 3 8 , Luke ix. 26, where Christ speaks of His second coming e'f ry
Bb^y TOÜ irarpbi.
The Sdfa of the Son of man in Matt. xix. 2 8 , xxv. 3 1 , Mark x. 3 7 ,
comp. Luke ix. 32, xxiv. 2 6 , is t o b e understood in contrast with His earthly manifestation,
J o h n x v ü 22, 24, PhiL üi. 2 1 , cf 1 Tim. iü. 16, and is brought by Christ Himself into
connection with the Sdfa which H e had before His humiüation, J o h n xvü. 5 ; cf xü. 4 1
and PhiL ü 6, p,op(py öeov; and this His Sdfa, J o h n ii. 1 1 , the manifestation of that which
H e properly is (Sdfa du ptovoyevoOi irapd irarpbi, J o h n i. 14, ü 11), becomes perceptible
whenever His then present manifestation is broken through by His past and future glory.
So in the writings of J o h n ; whereas elsewhere this relation does not come into consideration,
and the Sdfa of Christ, as it appertains to Him now, is alone spoken of, 2 Cor. iü. 1 8 ,
iv. 4 ; 2 Thess. iL 1 4 ; Jas. ii. 1 ; 1 Pet. L 2 1 . — W i t h Eom. ix. 4, wf y vioÖeala Kai •y
Bb^a, Kai al BiaöfJKai K.r.X.,—where y Bb^a must be taken absolutely in as definite and
independent a sense as the other predicates,—we can scarcely compare 1 Sam. iv. 2 1 , 2 2 ,
dirwKiarat Bo^a dirb 'lapayX iv rw Xy(pöfjvai T^f Ktßwrbv Kvplov; for this passage relates
not to that which Sdfa is absolutely, but to that which is the Sdfa roO 'lapayX, and what
this is, the context shows. (See under h)
On the other hand, however, we may take
as paraUels, Ecclus. xlix. 8, 'le^eKiyX o? etSef bpaatv Sdf?;? fjv iiireBei^ev aiirw iirl
dpptaroi Xepovßlp, and Heb. ix. 5, Xepovßlp, Sdf?;?; 2 Pet. i. 17, <;6wf^
«iTrd T';?
pteyaXoirpeirovi Sdf?;?, cf. Heb. i. 3, Sefta T?;? peyaXwaiivyi, according to which y Bb^a is
equivalent to b öebi iv ry Sdf?; avrov, the sdf-revelation of God in the economy of
redemption.
Ab^a without more precise definition by a genitive = manifestation of glory, opposed
to driptla, 1 Cor. xv. 4 3 , airelperat iv dnula, iyelperat iv Sdf?; (synonymous with npy,
Isa. xxxv. 2 ; Eev. xxi. 2 6 ; Eom. iL 7, 10). Cf 1 Pet. L 2 1 , iriareveiv ei? öedf TOf
iyeipavra Xpiarbv iK veKpdiv Kai Bb^av aiirw Bbvra, as also in all the passages in which
Sdfa Stands in antithesis to iraöfjpara, Eom. viii. 18 ; 1 Pet. i 1 1 , v. 1 ; Heb. ü 1 0 ;
1 Pet. iv. 1 3 , 1 4 ; 2 Cor. iv. 1 7 . I n this sense future Sdfa is the hope of Christians,
Eom.-viü 1 8 , 2 1 , Col.L 2 7 , iii. 4, a constituent of awrypia, 2 Tim. ii. 10, iva
awryplai
rvxwaiv rfji iv Xpiarw 'lyaoO perd Sdf?;? alwviov, above all pecuüar to God, for which
reason we read d öebi, iraryp rfji Sdf?;?, Acts vii. 2 ; Eph. i. 17. Cf Jas. ii. 1, d Kvptoi
ypdiv 'lyaoOi Xptarbi rfji B.; 1 Cor. ii. 8. — 1 Pet. iv. 14, rb rfji Sdf?;?
irveOpa. —
Besides also in 2 Cor. iü. 7 - 1 1 , 18 ; Matt. vi. 1 3 , xxiv. 30 ; Mark xiü. 26 ; Luke ix. 3 1 ,
xxL 2 7 ; P h ü iv. 19. — The plural Sdfat, analogously to the use of ?? Sdfa of the sdfrevelation of God, in 2 Pet. iL 10, J u d e 8, Sdfa? ßXaa(pypelv, denotes, according to the
2 D
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context, angelic powers, so far as there belongs to them an appearance demandiug
recognition.
(&.) More speciaUy Sdfa means not the glorious appearance, attracting attention, of the
person or thing itself, but that in the appearance which attracts attention, e.g. splendour,
glory, brightness, adornmeni, in which sense the LXX. use it for i^'"?» ^^^- -^ü- 2, ü. 1 0 ;
Dan. xi. 20. ^p^, Isa. xl. 7, Träo-a Sdfa dvöpdiirov w? dvöoi xöp'^ov. nnNDrij Ex. xxviii.
2, 36 ; 1 Chron. xxü. 5 ; Isa. iü. 1 8 ; cf Esth. v. 1, especiaUy, however = 1133, which is
rendered only in Ex. xxviii. 2, 36, Isa. xi. 10, by ripty, in Isa. xxü. 18 by KaXbi, elsewhere always by Sdfa, Isa. xxxv. 2, lx. 13, p3pn 1i33 = y Sdfa TOÜ Aißdvov. Matt. iv. 8 ;
Luke iv. 6, y B. roiv ßaatXetdiv rov Koapov. Matt. vi. 29 ; Luke xii. 27, ?; S. XoXopdivoi.
Acts x x ü 1 1 ; 1 Cor. xv. 40, 4 1 ; 2 Cor. i ü 7 ; 1 Pet. L 2 4 ; Eev. xvüL 1, xxi. 2 4 ;
PhiL iü. 19 ; Eph. i. 6, S. T^? X'^P'''^"^- ^^r. 18, T^? KXypovoptiai. Col. i. 27, TOÜ
ptvarypiov; 1 Cor. ü. 7. In this sense God ia designated ^^l^?''. Ii33, Jer. ü. 1 1 ; Isa.
i ü 8 ; Ps. cvi 2 0 ; cf 2 Cor. viü. 23, Sdfa Xptarov.
Eph. i ü 13, fjm {sc. ai ßXl^jren
pioO iiirep iipdiv) iarlv Sdfa iipdiv. 1 Thess. Ü 20, ü^ei? 7ap iare y Sofa yp,div Kai y %a/3«.
Luke ü. 32, Sofa Xaov aov lapayX.
A o^d^w, io think, to be of opinion, to suppose ; e.g. bpödii, OÜ'TW? Sof., opposed to elBevai,
yiyvwaKeiv ; to hold any one for anything, e.g. Bo^d^opiat aSt«o?, Plat. Bep. ii. 363 E ; Plut.
de Superst. 6, Bo^d^ovai (poßepbv ro eiiptevei, Kai rvpavviKov rb irarpiKbv. The meaning
connected therewith, to recognize, to honour, to praise, is found only in later Greek, e.g.
Polyb. vi. 53. 10, e'Tr' dpery BeBo^aapevot dvBpei. LXX. =133, Lev. x. 3, ef Tot? eyyl^ovai
ptot dytaaö-qaopai Kai iv irday rfj avvaywyfj Bo^aaöyaopiai; Judg. ix. 9, etc. It ia
further employed by the LXX., in accordance with their peculiar use of Sdfa, to denote
to invest with dignity, to give any one esteem, io cause him honoitr by putting him into an
honourable position; Esth. i ü 1, iBb^aaev b ßaatXeiii 'Apra^ep^yi 'A/j,dv Kai ijifrwaev
avrbv Kai iirpwroßdöpei irdvrwv rdiv (piXwv aiirov = ?13 ; cf. Ps. xxxvü. 2 0, dpa rd> BoPaaöfjvai aiiroiii Kai ü'v|fwö?;fat = "lp^ Esth. vi. 6—11 ; Ex. xv. 6, y Be^id aov BeBbPaarai iv
t'o-;;^üt = "iixj. Vv. 1, 21 = nK3. Isa. xüv. 23, iXvrpdiaaro b öebi rbv 'laKÖnß, Kai 'lapayX
8ofao-ö?;'o-eTat ='iNsnn. Cf especially, however, Ex. xxxiv. 29, 30, 35, BeBb^aarat y d'^ti
rov 'xpdiparoi roO irpoadiirov aiirov = '^'p, io ray forth, to shine. Accordingly we may
distinguish even in the N. T. the meanings—
(I.) To recognise, honour, praise, Matt. vi. 2 ; Luke iv. 1 5 ; Eom. x i 13. rdf öebv,
Matt. V. 16, ix. 8, xv. 31 ; Mark iL 1 2 ; Luke v. 25, 26, viL 16, xüL 13, xviL 15,
xviü 43, xxiü. 4 7 ; Acts xL 18, xüi. 48, xxi 2 0 ; Eom. i 2 1 , xv. 9 ; 1 Cor. v i 2 0 ;
2 Cor. ix. 1 3 ; Gal. i. 2 4 ; 1 Pet. iv. 11, 14 (over against ßXaacpyp.elv), 16 ; Eev. xv. 4.
The occasion is indicated by C'TTI-«dth the dative, Luke ü 2 0 ; Acts iv. 2 1 ; by e'f, GaL
i 24.
(II.) (a.) To bring to honour, make glorious, glorify (strictly, io give any one importance).
So in 1 Cor. xii. 26, etVe Sofa^eTat ^f pteXoi, opposed to irdaxeiv; cf Sdfa opposed to
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irdöypa.
Heb. v. 5, oiix eavrbv iBb^aae yevyöfjvai dpxiepea.
1 Pet. i. 8, X'^P"' ^eBo^aapevy; cf Bo^d^eaöai and %atpetf conjoined, 1 Cor. xii. 2 6 , Eev. xviü. 7, dVa iBb^aae
aiiryv, roaovrov Bbre aiiry ßaaaviapbv Kai irevÖoi; 2 Cor. üL 10. The expression in
Eom. viü. 3 0 , oü? iBiKalwaev, rovrovi Kai iBb^aaev, rests upon the connection existing
between calling, justification, and the object of Christian hope, the future Sdfa, Eom. viü.
1 8 , 2 1 ; 2 Cor. iü. 18 ; cf Eom. v. 1, 2 ; 1 Thess. iL 12 ; 1 Pet. v. 10.
SvvBo^d^eiv,
Eom. v i ü 17
(5.) Specially, however, is the Johannine use of Bo^d^etv connected with this meaning.
As the Sdfa of God is the revelation and manifestation of all that He has and is of good
{vid. Sdfa), it is said of a sdf-revelation in which God manifests aU the goodness that
H e is, Sofatet TO ovopa aiiroO, J o h n xü. 2 8 . So far as it is Christ through whom this is
made manifest, H e is said to glorify the Father, J o h n xvü. 1 , 4 ; or the Father is glorified
in Him, xiü. 3 1 , xiv. 1 3 ; and Christ's meaning is analogous when H e says to His
disciples, e'f rovnp iBo^daöy b iraryp pov, iva Kapirbv iroXiiv cpepyre Kai yevyaeaöe ipol
ptaöqrai.
W h e n Bo^d^eaöat is predicated of Christ, the utd? rov dvöpdiirov {vid. Sdfa),
it means simply that His innate glory is brought to light, is made manifest; cf J o h n
xL 4, tfa Bo^daöy b vibi TOÜ ÖeoO Btd rfji daöeveiai.
So J o h n vii. 3 9 , x ü 16, 2 3 , xiii.
3 1 , xvii. 1, 5. I t is an act of God His Father in H i m ; cf the more 0 . T. expression in
Acts iü. 1 3 , o öed? e'Sdfao-ef TOf TratSa aiirov 'lyaoOv, for which ii. 3 3 , v-<^oOv; compare
above, Sofafetf and ii-^ovv frequently combined. The glorious nature of Christ is revealed
by God in Himself (John xiii. 32, d ö. Bo^daei aiirbv iv eauTw), inasmuch as it is God
Himself again who is revealed in Christ as that which H e is. So also is Christ glorified
in His disciples, xvii. 1 0 ; cf xiv. 13 ; and finally, as the revelation of the Holy Spirit
is connected with the glorification of Christ, Christ says regarding Him, iKelvoi ipe Bo^daei,
xvi. 14. — As this use of Sofafetf is so constant, it would seem right to assume that it
has the force of " to glorify, make honourable," in v i ü 54, x x i 19 also.
" £ f S 0 f o ?, Of, recognised, honoured, honourable, distinguished, e.g. evBo^a Kai Xapirph
irpdypara, Aesch. üi. 2 3 1 . So in Luke xüi. 1 7 , Ta evBo^a rd yivbpeva iiir' aiiroO, of the
miracles of Christ (Luke v. 26, e'lBopev irapdBo^a aypepov).
Cf Ex. xxxiv. 10 ; J o b
V. 9 =niNPQ^, xxxiv. 24. Distinguished, aristocratic, e.g. irXovaioi Kai eVSofot, 'Slat. Sophist.
2 2 3 B ; Isa. xxvL 1 5 , ot eVSofot T % 7 % ; 1 Sam. ix. 6, e t c =3133, NipliaL So opposed
to dnpoi, 1 Cor. iv. 1 9 ; Luke v ü 2 5 . — I n Eph. v. 2 7 , tfa irapaaryay
aiirbi eavrw
'evBo^ov ryv iKKXyalav, also, the meaning distinguished will have to be taken as lying at
the basis; for neither classical Greek nor the LXX. supply an example of the meaning
glorious.
I n this case e'fSofo? would pretty nearly correspond to evirpbaBeKioi in Eom.
XV. 16, 1 Pet. ii. 5 ; to eiidpearoi in Eom. xü. 1. The meaning glorious is only defensible
if we compare e'fSofafetf.
' E f S o f a ^ w , only in biblical Greek, Ex. xiv. 4, ivBo^aaöyaopai iv ^apacö = ''^^}, aa
in Ezek. xxviü. 22, ivBo^aaöyaopat
ev aol, Kai yvdiay ort iyw elpt b Kvpioi; 2 Kings
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xlix. 3, SoüXd? pov et av 'IapayX,Kal iv aol ivBo^aaöyaopat = '\i^5, H i t h p a e l ; Isa. xiv. 2 5 ,
OTTO Kvpiov BiKaiwöyaovrat Kai iv rw öew ivBo^aaöyaerai irdv rb aireppta rdrv vtdiv lapayX
(cf Eom. viü. 30) =^??nni; Ps. Ixxxix. 8 ; Ecclus. xxxvüi. 6. According to this, efSofa?»
is equivalent to actually to glorify; aorist passive, to appear glorious; 2 Thess. L 1 0 , orav
eXöy b Kvpioi ivBo^aaöfjvai iv roh dyion aiirov.
Cf. Ezek. xxviü. 22 ; Ps. Ixxxix. 8 . —
2 Thess. i. 12, O'TTW? ivBo^daöy rb ovopa rov Kvpiov yp,div 'lyaov iv iiplv.
A bKiptoi,
ov (from BoKew), acceptable,of good and tried coin, hence genuine,approved,
2 Cor. X. 1 8 , oü 7ap o eavrov avviardpevoi, iKelvoi ianv BbKiptoi, dXXd ov b Kvpioi avviaryatv, Jas. i. 1 2 . Of those who prove or have approved themselves as Christians, 1 Cor.
xi. 1 9 , tfa ot BoKipoi (pavepol yevwvrai iv iiplv, Eom. xvi. 10, Eom. xiv. 1 8 , eiidpearoi
TW öew, BoKtpoi roli dvöpanron, acceptable to God and recognised, approved, of •men. Bengel,
" Id agit, unde Deo placeat, et hominihus sese probet probarique ab hominihus debeat;" cf.
Prov. x v i 7 ; Herod. i 6 5 . 2, AvKovpyov r&v Sirapnyrewv
BoKi'pov dvBpbi; üL 8 5 .
Often in Plutarch.
ABb Kt ptoi, literaUy, unapproved; unworthy, e.g. vbpiapa, spurious, that will not stand
proof, 2 Cor. xiii. 5, eavrovi BoKtptd^ere
el prj rt dBbKtptol eare.
Vv. 6, 7. W e find
the same play of words in Eom. L 2 8 , Kaödii OVK iBoKipaaav rbv Öebv ej^eif ef iirtyvdiaei,
irapeBwKev aiiroiii b öebi ei? dBoKipov voOv. ABoKipoi voOi is a foü? that t u m s out false,
cf 1 Tim. vi. 5, Btecpöappevoi rbv vovv, ü k e 2 Tim. iü. 8 ; Luther aptly renders it, " with
disordered mind." From this necessarüy foUows the Troteif rd py KaöqKovra, Eom. i. 2 8 .
Wetstein, " Sicut ipsi improbarunt habere cognitionem Dei, ita Deus tradidii eos in meniem
improham, plumbeam, inidoneam quae id quod mentis est ageret; " 1 Cor. ix. 2 7 ; 2 Tim.
ÜL 8 ; Tit. L 16 ; Heb. v i 8.
A oKlp'Tj, fj, proof (of genuineness, trustworthiness). W e must distinguish between
a present and past, an active and a passive signification, for BoKipy has a reflexive sense •
hence either the having proved oneself true or the proving oneself true. Georg. Sync.
p. 27 D , Trpd? BoKipfjv rfji eKdarov irpbi rbv öebv irpoatpeaewi.
Accordingly the texts in
which the word occurs may be arranged as foUows: (1) 2 Cor. x i ü 3, BoKip,yv ^yrelre rov
iv ip,ol XaXovvroi Xpiarov, o? ei? K.r.X., i.c ye desire ihai Christ's speaking in me shall prove
itself true; 2 Cor. i i 9, "va yvdi «.T.X., whether ye prove yourselves true. So also Eom.
V. 4. (2) PhiL iL 2 2 , T^f Se BoKipyv aiirov ytväiaKere, how he has piroved himself
true;
2 Cor. ix. 1 3 , v i ü 2.
Ao Kiptov,
rb, in Dion. HaL, Plut., and others ^ T O BoKipelov, means of proving.
Dion. Hai. Bhet. 11, So«. . . . Trpd? o Tt? diroßXeirwv Bvvyaerat T^f Kpiatv iroielaöat.
Still
the means of proof are not only, e.g., the touchstone itself, but also the trace of the metal
left thereon. Hence TO BoKipiov rfji irlarewi, Jas. i. 3 , 1 Pet. i. 7, the result of the
contact of iriarn with iretpaapoh, that in virtue of which faith is recognised as genuine
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'=ihe verification of faith.
Cf. the frequently cited passage in Herodian, ü. 10. 12,
BoKiptiov Se arpanwrdiv Kdptaroi dXX' oii rpvcpy.
E iiBoKew, belonging only to later Greek, Polyb., Dion. HaL, Diod. Sic, and previously employed several times by the LXX. to translate Y?^ and nyi. Fut. eiiBoKyaa,
aor. eiiBbKyaa, forms which in So«ew occur only rarely, and in poetry. HiiBbKyaa occurs
interchangeably with eiiBoKyaa, the same MSS. reading in one passage the former, in
another the latter; e.g. codex C, Heb. x. 6, yiiB., in ver. 8 eüS. — Strictly speaking, it is
merely a stronger form of the transitive BoKelv, to deem good; cf Polyb. L 77, w? oü pbvov
eiiBoKyaai Koivwvbv aiirbv irpoaXaßeaöat rdiv Trpafewf, with Xen. Cyrop. viü. 7. 4, eBo^ev
dvairaiiaeaöat; 1 Macc. vi. 23, ypeh eiiBoKoOpev BovXeveiv rw irarpi aov, with Acts xxvi. 9
under BoKelv, where a resolve is referred to, the Infinitive following, and it lays stress
on the wiUingness or freedom thereof; at the same time marking its design as something good, whether as intended by the resolver or in reality. Where it expresses the
relation of the subject to an object, it impües recognition, approval thereof; Polyb. iii. 8,
eiiBoKelv roh iiir' Avvlßov irpaxöelaiv, opposed to Bvaapearelaöai, ibid. BvaypearoOvro roli
vir 'Avvlßov irparropevoii. For both cases at once, see Ps. Ixviii. 17, rb d'po? d evBbKqaev
b öebi KaroiKelv iv aiirw. — (I.) It relates to a determination, when it is followed by an
Infinitive; in the LXX. only in Ps. Ixviü 17. In the N. T. Luke xii. 32, evBbKqaev b
iraryp iipdiv BoOvat iiplv T^f ßaaiXeiav; 1 Cor. L 21, eiiBcKyaev o öebi Btd rfji pwpun rov
Kypvyparoi adiaai K.r.X. ; Gal. L 15, eiiBbKyaev b dipoplaai pte
diroKaXir<^ai rbv vibv
aiirov ev ipol; CoL i 19 ; Eom. xv. 26, 27 ; 1 Thess. ii 8, i ü 1 ; 2 Cor. v. 8, eiiBoKoOptev
pdXXov eKBypfjaat K.r.X.; cf Ecclus. xxv. 16. — (II.) Where the matter under consideration is the relation of the subject to an object, the latter is expressed in profane Greek by
the dative {vid. supra), rarely by the addition of e'Tri Ttft;—in the LXX., on the contrary,
we find the accusative, as in Ps. Ixviü 17, IL 18, 2 1 ; Lev. xxvi. 34, 41 ; 1 Esdr. 1 5 5
(Ecclus. XV. 17) ; once eTrt with the dative in Judith xv. 10 ; mostly, however, e'f with dative,
2 Sam. xxü. 2 0 ; Isa. bcü 4 ; MaL iL 1 7 ; Hab. iL 4 ; Ps. xliv. 5,—varieties of usage
which arose probably from the circumstance that when the word first began to be employed
by writers its construction was not quite settled, and that fixed rules were formed on the
basis of the example of the authors above quoted. In the N. T. the accusative occurs
only in Heb. x. 6, 8 (from Ps. xl. 7). Elsewhere e'f, Matt. iü. 17, xvü. 5 ; Mark i. 1 1 ;
Luke iü. 22 ; 1 Cor. x. 5 ; Heb x. 38 ; 2 Cor. x ü 10 ; 2 Thess. iL 12 ; e'n, 2 Pet. L 17,
Matt. xii. 18, where Lachm. reads simply the accusative. This mode of indicating the
object is justified by the circumstance that evBoKelv may be classed among the verbs which
denote an emotion, a mood, a sentiment cherished towards any one = to take pleasure in
something, to have an inclination towards it, as öeXeiv also is used by the LXX., and dyairdv
is sometimes combined with the dative in classical Greek. — In general the LXX. employ
ÖeXetv far more frequently to express that which they elsewhere express by eiiBoKelv = f^n
and nsn. So e.g. = Ysn, ÖeXetv with the accusative, Deut. xxi. 1 4 ; Ps. xvüi 22, pvaerai
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fie, ort yöeXyae pe. (Cf Matt, xxvii. 4 3 , pvadaöw vvv avrbv, el öeXei aiirbv)
Ps. xxxiv. 1 2 ,
ÖeXetv t,wqv, cf 1 Pet. iii. 1 0 , fw^f dyairdv, and psn = dyairdv, Ps. IL 8 ; Hos. vi. 6, eXeo?
öe'Xw «at oü övatav, cf Heb. x. 6, 8. Herewith cf. evBoKelv with the accusative in the
places quoted. Further, y^r\ = ÖeXetv iv, quite in the same sense as eiiBoKelv iv, 1 Sam.
x v i ü 22, öeXei ev aol b ßaaiXevi; 2 Sam. xv. 26, oü« yöeXqKa iv aol, correlative with
ver. 2 5 , eaf eüpw xdpiv; 1 Kings x. 8, yöeXyaev ev aol Bovvai ae eirl öpbvov'lapayX, as
in 2 Chron. ix. 8. Further = nyi, 1 Chron. xxviü. 4, ef eptol yöeXyae roO yeveaöai pe ei?
ßaaiXea, parallel previously with eKXeyeaöat and aiperl^etv, cf. Matt. xii. 18. Like ÖeXetv.
in these combinations, eiiBoKelv also denotes what is elsewhere rendered iKXeyeaöai and
alperi^eiv, or irpoaBexeaöat, as nsi is rendered in Isa. xüi. 1 ; Amos v. 22 ; Mal. i. 10 ; cf
Prov. iii. 12, irapaBexeaöai, and accordingly eüSo«etf is fitted to express ih,e sa.me bearing on
God's part io men (Matt. iü. 17, xvü. 5 ; Mark L H ; Luke iü. 22 ; 1 Cor. x. 5 ; Heb. x. 38 ;
2 Pet. i. 1 7 ; Matt, x ü 18), for which elsewhere the.se laticr expressions are employed (hence
also the aor. e'f w eüSd«?;o-a, Matt, ü i 17, etc.). Cf Isa. xüi. 1, b eKXeKrbi pov, irpoaeBe^aro
aiirov y •^vx'q pov, for which Matt. xii. 18, d dyairyrbi pov, ei? of eiiBbKyaev y i^rvx'q t^°^Cf also o vloi ptov b dyairyrbi, ev w evBbKyaa, Matt. xvii. 5, with the parallel passage
Luke ix. 3 5 , d uid? ßoO b eKXeXeyptevoi. I t corresponds also to dyairdv; cf. 2 Thess. iL 12,
eiiBoKelv iv äSt«ia, with 2 Pet. ü 15 ; Heb. L 9 ; see dyairdv {a) and (h). W h a t is special
here is that evBoKelv is at the same time an expression of emotion; hence the combination
with dyairyrbi, as irpoaBexeaöat with e'«Xe«Td?, Isa. xiü. 1 ; cf 2 Cor. xii. 10, eiiBoKÜi iv
uaöeveiaii.

E iiB oK la, y, in the L X X . and N. T., for which Dion. HaL, Diod. S i c , etc., have
evBoKyaii, ihe deeming good, contentment, approval.
Diod. Sic. xv. 6, rypyaeiv dpta KOI ryv
dXyöeiav Kai ryv eiiBbKyaiv rov A lovvalov.
I n this sense evBoKia = li^l, Ps. xix. 1 5 , eaovrai
eli eiiBoKiav rd Xbyia rov arbparbi pov; Ecclus. xxxi. 2 0, cf tisi? nin^ Lev. i. 3, xxü. 2 0,
2 1 , Jer. v i 20, Prov. xü. 22, where it is = BeKrbi rw Öew. This corresponds to the use
of eiiBoKelv rtvi, ev rivt, No. IL, where an object actuaUy present is referred to, =joy, good
pleasure, Ecclus. i. 2 7, xxxii. 5, xxxix. 8. But as eiiBoKelv, where aUusion is made to a
resolve, lays stress on the wülüigness or freedom of it (Ecclus. x x x ü 20, öepairevwv iv
evBoKia Bexöqaerat Kai y Beyan avioO ew? vecpeXwv awd-^et), at the same time marking it
as good, so also does eiiBoKla denote a free will (wUüngness, pleasure), whose inient is
something good,—benevolence, gracious purpose. I t corresponds thus to psn, Ps. Lcxxix. 1 8 ,
cvi. 4, ü. 20, dydövvov, Kvpte, iv rfj eiiBoKia aov ryv Sidiv (cf. ÖeXypa = P ^ , Ps. xxx. 6, 8),
and in this sense is parallel to eiiXoyla, blessing, Ps. v. 1 5 , evXoyrjaen BiKaiov, xvpte, w?
OTTXW eiiBoKiai iareipdvwaai ypdi, cf Deut, x x x i ü 2 3 ; Ps. cv. 16, ipiirtirXdi irdv fwof
eiiBoKuii. Cf pV1 = eX6o?, Isa. Ls. 10=;)j;apt?, Prov. xi. 27. Hence Theodoret, y iir'
eiiepyeaui ßovXyan. — Of God's purpose of grace, Matt. xi. 26 ; Luke x. 2 1 , OÜTW? iyevero
eiiBoKui eptirpoaöev aov; Eph. i. 9, Kard ryv eiiBoKiav avroO; Phü. ü. 13 (cf UTrep, Eom.
XV. 8). I n Eph. i 5 it serves more exactly to characterize the ÖeXypta, Kard ryv eiiBoKiav
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TOÜ ÖeXyparoi aiiroO. Luke ii. 14, e'f dvöpdiiron eüSo«ta, corresponds to eiiBoKelv iv.
Even
if, with Lachm. and Tisch., we read e'f d. eiiBoKlai, we should have to take eiiBoKla in the
same sense, and to explain the genitive ü k e Te«fa bpyfji, vlol rfji ßaaiXeiai.
For eiiBoKla
never denotes "good wiU" in the moral sense; not even in 2 Thess. L H .
As irdaa
eiiBoKla dyaöwavvyi is there mentioned along with ep70f iriarewi, it is impossible that
eiiBoKla dyaöwavvyi
should mean " pleasure in the good " (de Wette), for the symmetry
of expression would thus be destroyed; but eüSo«ta must be an outcome of dyaöwaiivy,
as epyov is a product of iriarn ; eiiBoKla dyaöwavvyi is an expression like evBoKia iirtövplai,
Ecclus. x v i ü 3 1 ; eüS. daeßoiv, Ecclus. ix. 12, denoting accordingly that which pleases
dyaöwavvy, goodness, the tendency to the good. Nor does eüS. in Phil. L 15 mean a
purpose morally good; but in Opposition to Sta (pöovov Kai epiv, Bt eiiBoKlav rbv
Xpiarov
Kypiiaaeiv is = benevolently, cf "w. 16, 17. The question is more difficult, how we are to
understand y ptev eiiBoKla rfji ipyi KapBlai Kai y Beyan irpbi rbv öebv K.r.X. in Eom. x. 1.
Some urge that it cannot denote wish, because eiiBoKelv does not occur in the sense of
iiriövpelv, and that the meaning " good pleasure" is inconsistent both with Beyan and
with Trpd? TOf öebv, which, owing to the absence of the article, must be referred to both
expressions. Apart, however, from the circumstance that some MSS. repeat the article,
the words y Beyan irpbi rbv öebv can quite as easily stand alone, ü k e e.g. y iriarn iipdiv
iv Xpiarw 'lyaov, CoL L 4, cf Beyan, 2 Cor. ix. 14, Phil. i. 4, and the meaning " what
is pleasing to my heart (Ecclus. ix. 12), and what I ask from God for Israel" would not
be at all unsuitable. At the same time, it is possible that the apostle used eiiBoKia to
express his benevolent intentions or wishes rdatively to the salvation of Israel, analogously
to its use for the gracious will of God. Still this explanation of eüS. in the present
connection is undeniably somewhat forced, especiaUy as the meaning " benevolent purpose,"
alongside of Beyan, strikes one as much stranger than " good pleasure.'' The meaning
" wish " is totaUy indefensible, even if we take into consideration the use of evBoKelv in
2 Cor. V. 8, 1 Thess. iL 8, where it denotes " wiUingness,'' as in Eom. xv. 2 6 , 2 7 ; cf.
1 Macc. vL 2 3 , xiv. 4 6 , 4 7 .
A ovXoi,
ov, b, servant, the opposite of iXevöepoi, 1 Cor. xü. 1 3 ; GaL üi. 2 8 ; CoL
m. 1 1 ; Eev. vL 15, xüi. 16, xix. 18. Correlative usually to Beairbrqi, as in Tit. ü. 9 ;
in the N . T., however, more frequently to Kvptoi, Luke xii. 4 6 , J o h n xv. 20, and often.
H e is a SoOXoi whose will and capacity are totally at the disposal of another, Xen. Cyrop.
viii. 1. 4 , 0 t pev BovXot aKovrei roh Beairbran viryperovat; cf Luke x v ü 7 - 1 0 ; GaL
iv. 1 - 3 ; J o h n XV. 1 5 ; 1 Tim. v i 1. Synonymous with BtdKovoi (which see), oUeryi,
öepdirwv, which latter expressions are often used interchangeably in the LXX.
The
transference to moral relationships was natural enough ; e.g. B. rfji dpaprlai, J o h n vüi. 3 4 ,
Eom.-vi. 1 7 , 20, cf BovXoOaöat rfj BiKaioavvy, Eom. v i 18, to designate one who has given
his will and thus also his activity into bondage to sin, and is completely ruled thereby.
Cf 2 Pet. ii. 19, eXevöepiav aiiroli iirayyeXXbpevoi, aiiroi BovXoi iiirdpxovrei rfji (pöopdi
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subject io corruption; iL ydp rn yrryrai, roimp Kai BeBovXwrat; Eom. vi. 16, BovXoi iare
w viraKoiiere. Cf Ammon., p. 4 5 , BovXoi pev ydp elat ol rdiv yBovdiv Kai irdvrei oi
viroreraypevoi iiirb ßaatXea.
The normal moral r d a t i o n of man to God is that of a BovXoi rov öeov, whose own
will, though perfectly free, is bound to G o d ; 1 Pet. ii. 16, w? iXevöepoi, Kai py w? e'TrtKdXvp,pa exovrei rfji KaKlai T^f eXevöepiav, dXX' du ÖeoO BovXoi. The expression BoOXoi
öeov {Kvpiov, Xpiarov), however, bears a twofold meaning. I t denotes—
(I.) That relation of subservience and subjection of will which beseems all who confess
God and Christ, and are devoted to H i m ; and indeed with the distinction, that whilst (a.)
some are designated His servants by God Himself, and are separate from others as
belonging to Him and well-pleasing on account of their conduct towards Him (for this latter
see Eev. xxü. 3), so e.g. Ps. cv. 6, 26, and Isa. Ixv. 9, where BovXoi is conjoined with
€«Xe«TO?; Ps. cv. 2 6 , e^airearetXe Mwvafjv rbv BovXov aiirov, Aapoiv bv e^eXe^aro eavrw;
J o b i. 8, ü. 3, XÜL 8 ; J o d üL 2 ; Acts ii. 18 ; Deut, x x x ü 36 ; Lev. xxv. 4 2 ; Eev. L 1,
ü 2 0 , vü. 3, xi. 18, xix. 2, 5, x x ü 3, 6 ; in other cases {b) men thus designate themselves ; and accordingly merely their relation to God, i.e. their devotion, Submission, is
expressed, as e.g. Ex. iv. 1 0 ; 1 Sam. iü. 9, xxiü. 1 0 ; 1 Cor. viL 22 (cf ver. 2 3 , py
ylveaöe BovXot dvöpwirwv); Eph. vi. 6 ; Col. iv. 1 2 ; Luke ü. 29. Cf t'Soü y BovXy
Kvplov yevoirb ptot Kard rb pfjpd aov, Luke i. 3 8 , 4 8 ; avvBovXoi, Eev. ii. 9. I t is the
same idea which gives weight and significance to Phil. iL 7—one of the most daring
expressions,"—popcpyv BovXov Xaßdiv, over against e'f popcpfj ÖeoO iiirdpxwv, ver. 6.
(II.) A peculiar relation of devotedness, in which a man is at God's disposal, and is
employed by Him,—a special form of the general relation referred to above; cf the
passages in the second part of Isaiah, where the servant of Jehovah (d Trat? ptov) is at
the same time His Elect O n e ; cf also Eev. xxii. 9. Thus the prophets are designated
SoüXot Toü ÖeoO, Eev. X. 7, ereXeaöy rb pvarypiov TOÜ öeov, w? evyyyeXiaev rovi eavroxi
BovXovi roin irpo(pyrai; cf Jer. vii. 2 5 , xxv. 4 ; Amos üL 7. — Moses, Eev. xv. 3, and
N d l . X. 3 0 , cf Josh. i. 2, Ex. xiv. 3 1 , Num. x ü 7 = öepdirwv; Deut, xxxiv. 5, o'iKeryiPs. cxxxü. 10, cxliv. 10 ; Acts xvi. 1 7 ; cf Eurip. Jow. 3 0 9 , TOÜ öeov KoXoOpat BoOXoi eip.i
re. I n the 0 . T., after Moses and Joshua, David is the first who is called the servant of
Jehovah in a prominent sense, Ps. xviü. 1, xix. 12, 14, cxüv. 10 ; 2 Sam. vü. 2 0 . (See
Delitzsch on Ps. xvüi.) — So also the apostles, Acts iv. 29 ; cf Tit. i 1. I n the same
manner Paul describes himself as a SoüXo? 'lyaov Xptarov, Eom. L 1, which obviously
has relation to his office; cf Gal. i. 10, et en dvöpdiiron ypeaKov Xptarov BovXoi OVK dv
fjjxyv. Cf also Phü. i 1, where I'aul designates himself and Timothy without further
addition SoüXot Xpiarov 'lyaov ; and 2 Tim. ii. 24, where there is undoubtedly a reference
to the special relation of service (and the correspondent behaviour, see I. b); BovXov Be
Kvpiov ot Set pidxeaöat, dXXa yirtov elvat irpbi irdvrai, StSa«Tt«df K.r.X. ; Jas. i. 1 • 2 Pet
i. 1 ; J u d e 1 ; Eev. L 1. — Only once does Paul use the word to designate his relation
to the church, 2 Cor. iv. 5, Kypiaaoptev Xpiarbv 'lyaovv Kiptov, eavroiii Be BovXovi iiptdiv Bid
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'lyaovv ; cf L 2 4 , oiix ort Kvpteiiopev iipdiv riji irlarewi, dXXd awepyol iapev rfji X'^'P^'^ iipwv ;
1 Cor. ix. 1 9 , eXeiiÖepoi ydp div iK irdvrwv, irdatv epavrbv IBovXwaa; cf BtdKovoi.
SvvBovXoi,
b, fellow-servant, Matt, x v i ü 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 1 , 3 3 , xxiv. 4 9 ; d roO aiirov
Beairbrov, PoUux, Onom. i ü 82. I n Attic Greek bptbBovXoi is often substituted for i t . —
Used (I.) of companions in the same relationship of devotion and subjection io God, Eev.
xxii. 9, as also of subservience {vid. BoOXoi), Eev. vi. 14. And (II.) to denote participation
in the same work, in the same divine commission, Eev. xix. 10, xxii. 9, connected with
BtdKovoi, Col. i. 7, iv. 7.
A ovXbw,
to make a servant, to subject, io subjugaie, Acts vii. 6 ; 1 Cor. ix. 19 ; passive,
to be suhjugated, subdued ; perfect, io be dependent; Gal. iv. 3, ÜTrd Ta aroixela rov Koaptov
ypev BeBovXwptevoi. I t denotes not so much a relation of service, as rather, primarily,
the relation of dependence upon, bondage to any o n e ; e.g. in the case of subjugated nations,
etc.; so in 2 Pet. iL 19 ; Tit. iL 3. To this the use of the word in Eom. vi. 1 8 , 2 2 ,
owes its significance, iXevöepwöevrei Be dirb rfji dpapriai eBovXcoöyre rfj BiKaioavvy ; ver. 2 2,
BovXwöevrei Be TW öew; cf the adjective, TO, peXy BoOXa, ver. 19. — In 1 Cor. v ü 15 the
words oü SeSoüXwTat d dBeX(pbi y y dBeXcpy are hardly to be explained as standing in
antithesis with x^P^^eaöai, or ver. 1 3 , py dipterw, but, as Meyer {in loc) justly remarks,
relate to the legal necessity, to which attention is directed in the e'f roioiiron, " in such
cases ; " cf ver. 39.
A ovXev w, to be in ihe position of a servant, and to act accordingly; that is, both to
be subject and to serve in subjection, in bondage,—used of actions which are directed
by others. Cf BovXoOaöat as opposed to aiirovbptoi, Xen. Hell. iv. 8. 1, 2.
(I.) To be subjugated, reduced to bondage, Ttft, John viii. 3 3 ; Acts viL 7 ; Eom. ix.
12. Absolutely, Gal. iv. 2 5 , BovXevei pterd rdiv reKvwv aiirfji, opposed to eXevöepa iariv,
ver. 26, synonymous with ÜTrd vbpov elvat, ver. 2 1 . The simüar expression in Eom.
vii. 6, wo-Te SouXeüetf ypdi iv Kaivbryn irveiiparoi Kai oii iraXaibryn ypdpparoi,
is
occasioned by the relation to the vbpoi hitherto considered, and by the antithesis between
ypdptpa and irveOpa intended to be set up by the apostle. Tpdppa, namely (which see),
denotes the law as a fixed and therefore outwardly abiding norm, and the words eXevöepa
earlv dirb roO vbpov, ver. 4, readily suggested the expression BovXeveiv. A t the same
time the apostle had in view, not merely the dissolution of the relation to the law, but
also the establishment of a new relation, in which Christ takes the place of the law, just
as a hosband represents the law rdatively to his wife until another can rightly take his
place, vv. 1-4.
Finally, however, in order to express the change effected in the BovXeveiv
itself, the apostle in ver. 6 contrasts, not as hitherto fdyu,o? and Xpiarbi, but irvevpa and
ypdptpta; for in the irveOpa the relation of Christ to man manifests itself analogously
to that of the law to man in the ypdppa, hence also we read BovXeveiv iv nvi and not
SouXeüetf Ttft.
(II.) To serve in bondage, to put one's dependence into efect, e.g. to obey, Luke xv. 2 9 ,
2 E
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BovXevw aot Kai oiiBeirore ivroXyv aov irapfjXÖov ; Matt. vi. 24 ; Luke xvL 13, Suo-t Kvplon,
6ew Kai ptaptwvd; Gal. V. 13, BovXevere dXXyXon; cf Eph. v. 21, iiiroraaabpevot dXXyXon;
Eph. vL 7 ; 1 Tim. vi. 2. Metaphorically, e.g. rah yBovah, Plat., Xen., Herodian; Tot?
vbptoii, Plato. In the N. T. Tit. üi. 3, SouXeüofTe? iirtövplan Kai yBovah iroiKiXah; Eom.
\n. 25, S. vbptw öeov; vi. 6, ry dpapria; GaL iv. 8, S. Tot? ^üaet pty ovaiv öeoh; 1 Thess.
i 4, öew fwfTt; CoL iü. 2 4 ; Eom. xiv. 18, xvi 18, Xpiarw. The expression eavrw,
Xpiarw ^fjv, 2 Cor. v. 15, may be compared. Eurip. Ion. 182, ^olßtp BovXevaw.—If we
read Eom. xii 11, with Griesbach and others, TW «atpw BovXevovrei, instead of the Eeceived
TW Kvpiw, which is favoured by the context with its special exhortations, we shall have
to understand the apostle as requiring an exact and careful consideration of the circumstances of the time. Tw Kaipw BovXeveiv denotes, namely, like the Latin tempori servire,
to take the circumstances into consideration, to regulate oneself by them. For examples, see
Tholuck and Fritzsche in loc. In such a connection the otherwise ambiguous expression
can have no less force than the general exhortation in Eph. v. 16, CoL iv. 5, namely, a
force agreeable to the Christianity of the writer and the persons addressed; vid. i^ayopd^etv.
A ovXe ia, ai, y, servitude, dependence; the state of a BoOXoi, who is not his own
master; opposed to iXevöepia, Gal. v. 1. In this place, as weU as in iv. 24, BiaöqKy
eh BovXeiav yevvdiaa, cf ver. 26 and Eom. viü 15, irvevpa BovXelai, opposed to vioöeaiai
(cf John vüi. 35), we must understand by BovXela the state of involuntary dependence
into which man is put by the law. From it we are freed by Christ (GaL v. 1, ii. 4), in
that He brings about a SouXeüetf ef irvevpart—a figurative expression, cf. Eom. vüL 4.
—On Heb. i i 15, dVoi (pbß<p öavdrov Bid iravrbi rov i^fjv 'evoxoi yaav BovXelai, comp.
Lev. xxvi. 36, iird^w BovXeiav ei? T'^f KapBiav aiirdiv
KOI StwfeTat aiiroiii <pwvy (pvXXov
4>epopevov, Kai (peii^ovrat w? (peiiyovrei dirb iroXepov. That State of man is described in
which he is prevented from freely possessing and enjoying his üfe.—With the genitive
added, in Eom. -viü 2 1 , ?7 BovXela ryi (pöopdi, subjection to corruption.
A vvapai,

to he able, io be capable of.

Hence

Avvapii,
ew?, y, capability, power.—(I.) Edativdy, capability of anything, ability
to perform anything, Matt. xxv. 15 ; Acts üL 12, iv. 7 ; Heb. xi. 1 1 ; cf. ei?, «aTa Bvvapiv,
according to ability, as far as able (2 Cor. viii. 3), opposed to Trapa, ÜTrep Bvvaptiv, 2 Cor.
i 8, vüi. 3, beyond ability. Plato, Phileb. 58 D, et Tt? ireipvKe rfji -y^rvxiji yptdiv Biivapn
ipdv re roO dXyöoOi Kai irdvö' eveKa roiirov irpdrretv.—(II.) Absolutely, power, strength,
might, both (1) the abüity to make oneself feit vigorously, to work, to act powerfuUy,—as,
e.g., of physical and inteUectual power,—and (2) power in Operation, in action; not merely
power capable of action, but power in action. The former in Luke xxiv. 49, ew? oü ef SüayaÖe ef iiyjrovi Bvvapiv; Acts i. 8, vi. 8 ; Luke L 1 7 ; Eev. iii. 8. Opposed to daöeveia,
1 Cor. XV. 43.—1 Cor. xv. 56, -y Be Bvvapn rfji dpaprlai b vbpoi, it is the law which
gives sin its power to assert itself and bring forth death (it is used for this purpose by
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sin), because it itself yaöevei Bid rrji aapKbi, Eom. vüi. 3, cf vii. 8, 10. Of moral vigour
and efficiency, Eph. iii. 16, Bvvdpet Kparaiwöfjvat ei? TOf eVw dvöpwirov ; Col. i 1 1 , ef
TTao-?; Bvvdptei Bwapioiiptevot
ei? irdaav viropovyv (Isa. xl. 31). Cf Plato, Phileb. 6 4 E,
fj rdyaÖov Bvvapn.
Mostly, however, it is power showing itself as power (not passive),
power in action—might.
So in Eom. i 20, y d'iBioi rov ÖeoO Biivapn Kai öeibryi.
I n this
sense Paul describes the gospel as Bvvapn ÖeoO eh awryplav iravrl TW irtarevovn, Eom.
i. 16, as he says simüarly in 1 Cor. i. 1 8 , d Xbyoi roO aravpov
roh aw^opevon yptlv
Bvvapn ÖeoO iariv.
Ver. 2 4 of Christ crucified, ÖeoO Bvvapn Kai aoipia for those who
are called. Cf 2 Pet. i. 3, ?7 öela Bvvapn rov Xptarov;
Phil. üi. 1 0 , ' ^ Bvv. rfji dvaardaewi rov XpiaroO, where we must take into consideration everything by which it is made
evident in us that Christ has risen from the dead, 1 Cor. xv. 1 4 - 2 2 ; Eom. viii. 3 3 , 34.
— 2 Tim. ÜL 5, Süf. T?;? eiiaeßeiai, opposed to pbp<pwati. I n the same sense in the
doxolügies as in Matt. vi. 1 3 ; Eev. viL 12, xii. 10, xix. 1 ; in the combination e'f Bvvdpet,
e.g. Mark ix. 1, ?7 ßaaiXela roO öeov eXyXvövla iv Bwdpei; Luke iv. 3 6 ; Eom. i. 4 ;
1 Cor. XV. 4 3 ; CoL L 29 ; 1 Cor. iv. 1 9 , 2 0 , oü 7ap e'f Xd7w ?7 ßaa. r. ö. dXX' iv Bwdpei.
God Himself, as the power who is exalted above and prevaüs over aU things, is designated
absolutely ?7 Süf., Matt. xxvi. 6 4 ; Mark xiv. 62 (in the parallel passage, Luke
x x ü 6 9 , ?7 Süf. TOÜ öeov), like n-iuan with the Eabbins, Sdfa, 2 Pet. L 17, etc.; peyaXwavvy, Heb. i. 3 ; o ptovoi Bvvdaryi, 1 Tim. vi. 1 5 ; d riji dirdayi Bvvdptewi Bvvdaryi,
3 Macc. V. 5 1 . Analogous is the use of Biivaptn {e^ovala) in profane Greek to denote the
ruling power, the authorities, Xen., Dem., Diod. Sic. Comp. Bvvdpen as a designation of
persons, 1 Cor. xü. 29 (Acts viii. 10). W i t h this may be compared the designation of
supramundane, angelic powers in the N. T. and HeUenistic Greek in general by Biivapn or
Bvvdpen, conjoined with dpxq, e^ovala, Kvpibryi, corresponding to the rabbinical ninia,
Eph. L 2 1 , Eom. viü. 3 8 , 1 Cor. xv. 2 4 , 1 Pet. i ü 22, iiirorayevrwv aiirw dyyeXwv Kai
i^ovatdiv Kai Bwdpewv, perhaps describing principally their relation to humanity (but see
under dyyeXoi).
Cf the Philonic doctrine of the divine Bvvdpen.
For further details,
vid. i^ovala; 2 Thess. i. 7, dyyeXot Bwdpewi Kvplov. Where the appearance of Christ,
ytteTa Sdf?;? «at Bwdpewi, is spoken of, Matt. xxiv. 30, Mark x i ü 26, Luke x x i 2 7 , we
may conceive the Biivapn as represented by the accompanying hosts of angels who, ü k e
an army in prof Greek, Plutarch, Mar. 1 3 , are designated Bivapn TOÜ Kvplov, Ps. ciü. 2 1 ,
c.xlviü. 2 = Hin" N3y. Not to be confounded therewith is the expression in Matt. xxiv. 2 9 ,
al Bvvdpen rdiv oiipavdiv aaXevöijaovrai; Luke xxi. 26 (Mark x i ü 2 5 , al Bvv. al iv roh
oiip.). 'H Bvv. rdiv oiip. denotes, indeed, in Ps. xxxii. 6, Dan. vüL 10, plural in Isa.
xxxiv. 4, the siarry host; but in the places cited this meaning does not harmonize with
the words d yXioi
Kai y aeXfjvy
Kai oi darepei which precede; so that it must
be assumed to add a new feature.
I prefer, therefore, to take it to denote the
powers which are connected with the stars or the hcavens (cf Gen. L 14—19), to whoso
influence the earth is subject. It thus corresponds to Job x x x v i ü 3 3 , ii^V'rl ^!?F '^^i="7
n.K3. Cf Cremer on Matt x x i v 2 5 , p. 1 0 4 sqq.
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As a special pecuüarity of the N. T. use of Bvvapn, may be further adduced its application to signs and wonders. Not merely are we told that Biivaptn Kvplov yv eli rb
idaöai avroiii, Luke v. 17 ; Bvvaptn irap' aiiroO ef?;p^eT0 «at Idro irdvrai, vi. 1 9 ; cf.
•vüi. 46 ; Mark v. 30, but the miraculous activity of Christ, is traced to the Bwdpten
working in Him. Mark vi. 14, ivepyoOatv ai Bvv. iv aiirw; Matt. xiv. 2, xiii. 54, irböev
rovrw y aoipla avry Kai ai Bvv.; cf 1 Cor. xü. 10, ivepyypara Bwdpewv; x ü 28, 29, fiy
irdvrei Bw.,—a mode of expression which is most readily traceable to the employment of
Bvvdpen by Philo to designate the divine attributes, which were represented in the form of
intermediate beings, who were the media of God's external activity. Cf John i 52. (To
a simüar notion may perhaps be traced the words in Acts viii 10, ovrbi iartv y Biivaptn
rov öeov y KaXovptevy peydXy, cf. de Wette in loc)—Further, miracles themselves are also
passively termed Bwdpten, Matt. xi. 20, 21, 2 3 ; Mark vi. 2, 5 ; Luke x. 13, xix. 3 7 ;
Acts ü 22, VÜL 13, xix. 1 1 ; 2 Cor. x ü 12 ; GaL iii. 5 ; Heb. iL 4 ; irotelv Bvvdpen, Matt,
vü. 22, XÜL 58, Mark ix. 39, as effects wherein power is in a special sense unfolded and
manifested, cf irotelv Bvvdptiv, Ps. cvüi. 14, lx. 14 = <''n nTO; Job xxxvü. 13, vovöerelaöai
Bvvapiv Kvplov = nisPM. Further analogies for this usage, which we find also in patristic
Greek, do not exist. We can scarcely take the term in this sense in Heb. vi. 5, Bwdpten
ptiXXovroi aidivoi yeiiaaaöai, for the writer is treating of an inward personal experience of
the Suf., such as we may have of the word of God («aXdf yevaaptevovi öeov pfjpa Bvvdpen
re p. a'idiv), which we could not be expected to have of miracles (Heb. ü. 4). They are
influences which are connected with or arise from another order of things, but have no
causal connection with the present, and as such confer a special worth on the state and
position, whose loss is referred to. Cf. Eph. ü. 2 ; Tit. ü. 12 ; Heb. vii. 16 ; Eph. i. 19 ;
1 Pet. L 3.
Apart from these peculiarities of usage, Biivapn in other respects also has a distinctive
place in the treasury of N. T. words. It denotes the power which manifests itself in all
the modes of the activity of God, especially in His redeeming work. We read, accordingly, not only of the atSto? TOÜ ÖeoO Bvvapn, Eom. i. 20, Heb. L 3, which is set forth in
the works of creation; but, for example, when speaking of the possibüity of the resurrection of the dead, and therewith of the promised redemption, Christ says, irXavdaöe ßy
elBbrei rdi ypaipdi pyBe T^f Bvvapiv rov ÖeoO, Matt. xxii. 29 ; Mark xü. 24. Especially
at the beginning and conduding realization of salvation is the power of God active and
discernible, Luke L 35 ; 1 Cor. v i 1 4 ; 2 Cor. xiü 4 (the birth and resurrection of
Christ); and where Paul speaks of the Bivapn rov ÖeoO, as in Eph. i 19, 2 Cor. vi. 7,
Eph. iii. 7, 20, 2 Tim. i. 8, cf 1 Pet. i. 5, 2 Cor. x ü 9, reference is made to the power
which manifested itself in the resurrection of Christ, which works awrypia (2 Tim. i. 8 ;
1 Pet. i. 5), and displays itseU savingly in and on man,—to God's redeeming and renewino- power, cf. 1 Cor. ii. 5, tfa y iriarn vptdiv pty y iv aocpia dvöpdiirwv dXX' ef Bvvdptei
ÖeoO. In this sense Paul terms the gospel the word of the cross, Christ the crucified,
the power of God (see above). Power operates and appears everywhere where God is at
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work reveaüng and carrying out the plan of salvation (cf 2 Pet. i. 10), or where the results
of His redeeming work are found either in the whole or in the individual; cf 2 Cor.
iv. 7, x ü 9 ; Eph. i ü 16, 20 ; CoL i. 11 ; 2 Thess. L 11, iL 9 ; Heb. viL 16 ; 1 Pet.
L 5 ; 1 Cor. xv. 43. In accordance therewith, the work of those who are engaged in the
service of the divine economy of salvation is done in power, Acts vi. 8 ; 1 Thess. L 5 ;
Col. L 29 ; 1 Cor. iL 5. It is connected with the Holy Spirit, by whose agency the personal possession of salvation is brought about, Acts L 8, x. 38, Luke xxiv. 49, Eom. xv.
13, 19, and who for this reason is termed irveOpa Bvvdpewi, 2 Tim. L 7 ; 1 Pet. iv. 14.
Thus, always according to the contexts, these very determinate ideas are connected with
the word Bvvapn (synonyms, io-%ü?, Kpdroi, i^ovaia),—ideas which ought not especially
to be excluded from the doxologies; cf Eev. v ü 12, xL 17, xii. 10, xv. 8, xix. 1. The
example was set by the 0. T. with the stress it laid on the power of God, cf. Deut. iü. 2 4 ;
Ps. xxi 14, Ixxxvi 8, Ixxxix. 7, cxlvü 5 ; Isa. xL 26, 29, L 2, ete C£ W, U^rib^^ i i r ^«.
" God and Power are one and the same," says Fronmüller in ZeUer's hihi. Wörterbuch,
iL 87. Cf Bvvdaryi as used of God, especiaUy in the Apocrypha.
Avv dar yi, b, possessor of power; in general, of such as are in possession of
authority, who occupy any high position; e.g. Herod. ü. 32. 2, yeveaöai dvBpdiv
Bvvaarewv iralBai iißpiardi. So in Job v i 23, ix. 22, xv. 20 = r i l ' ; Lev. xix. 15 =
iiilJ; Ecclus. viü. 1. Then in the LXX. Gen. 1 4, Jer. xxxiv. 19, of the chief officers;
in the latter passage = CPISÖ. So in Acts viii. 2 7, Bvvdaryi KavBdKyi. Cf Constit.
apost. p. 425, ot irpeaßvrepoi Kai ol BidKovoi
Bvvdarat iiirdpxovai rfji iKKXyaiai.
Specially, however, of the independent rulers of larger or smaller territories {rex and
regulus); Phavor. Bvvdaryi- b riipavvoi Kai b ßaatXeiii; Luke L 52 (cf. Ecclus. xü. 5).—
Awdaryi is used of God in the Apocrypha with the same predüection and emphasis as
that with which God's power is made prominent in the 0. T., e.g. in Ecclus. xlvL 5, 6, d
ü-\|rto-To? Bvvdaryi, parallel with d pteyai Kvptoi; 2 Macc. iü. 2 4, d Twf irarepwv «üpto?
Kai irdayi i^ovaiai Bvvdaryi; xü. 15, d pteyai rov Kbapov Bw.; xv. 23, Suf. Twf oiipavdiv;
x ü 28, XV. 3, 29. To the Pauüne d paKdptoi Kai pbvoi Bvvdaryi, o ßaatXeiii rdiv ßaaiXevovrwv Kat «upto? TcSf Kvpievbvrwv, 1 Tim. vL 15, corresponds 3 Macc. ii. 3, d Krlaai rd
iravra Kat TWf oXwf iiriKpardiv Bvvdaryi; v. 5 1 , d rfji dirdayi Bwdpiewi Bvvdaryi] "vi. 39.
Avvapbw,
to Strengthen; very rare in profane Greek. LXX. Eecles. x. 1 0 ; Dan.
ix. 27 = 13J; Ps. Lsviü. 29 = TW. In the N. T. the passive, io he strengthened, to grow
strong, Col. i. 11, e'f irday Bvvdptei Bwapiovpevoi . . ei? viropiovyv, of moral strengthening;
cf Eph. i ü 16 ; Isa. xl. 29—31. Cf KparaioOaöat.
'EvBwaptbw,
only in bibücal and ecclesiastical Greek = to make strong, vigorous;
passive, to he strengthened, to become strong. Macar. Hom. 2 7, ivBvvapwöyvai oXa rd peXy ;
Heb. xi. 34, iveBwaptdiöyaav dirb daöeveiai. Cf. Xen. Hell. vi. 4. 18, e'« rfji daöeveiai
oiiiTw iaxvev. In connection with Heb. xi. 34, reference is appropriately made to Samson
and Hezekiah.—Elsewhere only metaphorically, of the spiritual and moral sphere, 2 Tim,
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iv. 17, d Se Kvpibi pol irapeary Kai iveBwdptwaev pte, iva Bi ipov rb Kypvypta irXypocpopyöy,
as in 1 Tim. i. 12 of equipment with the power necessary to the office of an apostle, see
Bvvaptn. Cf Acts ix. 2 2 . — P h ü . iv. 1 3 , irdvra laxico iv TW ivBwapoOvri pe; cf. Eph.
v i 10, ivBvvapoOaöe iv Kvpico «.T.X., 2 Tim. i i 1, ivBvvapoO ev ry ^aptTt, with Isa.
xiv. 2 4 , 2 Sam. xxii. 3 0 . — E o m . iv. 2 0 , iveBwaptdiöy ry irlarei.

E
"Eyyvoi,
b, bail, usuaUy derived from 7utof, in the sense, hand; er/yvy, security b y
deüvery of a pledge ; eyyvoi, ov, giving b a i l ; 7utof, however, neither originally nor usually
signifies hand, it is " the place in arms and feet where a bending can take place," and
then signifies in linguistic usage ihe limbs, arms and feet, in contrast with the head and
body, as also in German the term Glieder {limbs) is used speciaUy of arms and l e g s ; iyyviba,
2 Kings iv. 3 5 = to take in the a r m s ; Hesych. iyyvtdiaerai- ivar/KaXtaöyaerat,
avptirXaKyaerat. Against this derivation teils also the Omission of the i in the Compounds, though
this is not altogether without example. I t seems more correct to trace the word back to
the same stem as e'77Ü?, which see. "Eyyvoi is rare both as an adj. and a neun in profane
Greek. Xen. Vect. iv. 20, Xaptßdveiv iyyvovi irapd rdiv piaöovpevwv.
Sometimes iii
Plutarch, eyyvov iirdyeaöat; Plut. Mor. 7 5 3 D , to find bail for oneself. Also in Aristotle,
Polybius. Usually in the Attic and later writers, iyyvyryi;
Xen. Cyrop. vi. 2. 3 9 , ei Ss
Tt? %p?7/iaTWf irpoaBelaöat vopti^ei eh ipiroXfjv, yvwarfjpei ipol irpoaar/aydiv Kai iyyvyrdi.
Often in Plato, e.g. Alcib. i. 1 3 4 E, dacpaXyi ydp el e'77ui;T?;?.—"Eyyvoi, iyyvyrifji, signifies
the bau who personally answers for any one, either in causa capitis with his üfe, or
otherwise with his property. Not to be confounded, as may easily be done, with pteaeyyvoi, which signifies the mediator between contending parties, e.g. pteaeyyvov ryv pteipaKa
Karaöeaöat, PolL v i ü 2 8 ; pteaeyyvdw, to bau by a pledge with a third or middle person. Meaeyyvoi is synonymous with ptealryi; eyyvoi is only so far also pteairyi as in a
secondary sense it signifies the security who appears for anything.
( I t is worthy
of Observation that eyyvoi occurs also in a passive sense = bailed, synonymous with
daepaXyi, therefore actively of him who holds something to be true, somewhat ü k e the
German Eideshelfer, one associated with another as surety.)
I n the N . T. only in Heb. vü. 22, Kpelrrovoi BiaöyKqi yeyovev eyyvoi, which is not
to be referred to the death of Christ, by which H e has answered for us (to which eyyvoi
might also be appüed, cf. Ecclus. xxix. 1 5 , 14, Prov. v i 1 ; but then it could not have
been «peirT. Biaö. 677., but 677. ypdiv), but to His eternal üfe through -which (not with
which) H e is surety for the better covenant {Kpelrrwv BiaöyKy), cf vv. 2 1 , 2 4 , 2 5 . —
"Eyyvoi often occurs in the Apocrypha, e.g. 2 Macc. x. 2 8 , oi pev eyyvov exovra
eiiypeplai
Kai viKyi p,er' dperfji T^f e'Tri TOf Kvpiov Karacpvyqv; Ecclus. xxix. 1 5 , X'^P'''^"''» ^yywv pty
ciriXdöy,eBwKe ydp ryv-yjrvxyv aiirov iiirep aoO; Ecclus. xxix. 16, dyaöd iyyvov dvarpe-f'ei
dptaprwXöi.
Comp, iyyvdoptai rtva, to go security for one; Ecclus. xxix. 18 ; Prov. vi. 1,
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according to Curtius, akin to äyxt, dyxov, dyxyvpai, narrow, anguish, egere
= close, near; cf. Euthiü. 12, d dXyödn «iy^to-Teü? 6706 elpt- Kai ye ianv dr/xtarein iyyiwv
virep epte. According to Schenkl, on the contrary, akin to the Sanscrit angu, hand, " iyyv
would correspond as the theme in Greek, and thus iyyvÖi, at Itand, near ; iyyvöev, from
at hand, from close hy ; iyyin instead of iyyiiai, loc. plur., in ihe hands, near,'' in which
case eyyvoi, bail, might be connected with i t ; iyyvy, security, by handing in a pledge
(Faustpfand, hand-pledge); by Schenkl, however, as by other lexicographers, associated with
7utof.—(I.) Near, as to time and space, as well absolutely—Matt. xxiv. 32, 33, xxvi 18,
and often ; Phü. iv. 5, d «üpto? e'77Ü?, with reference to time, of the Parousia, while the
same combination more accurately defined in Ps. xxxiv. 19, cxlv. 18, in a local sense—
as with the genitive, e'77Ü? roO rbirov, ifXoiov, etc., Job -vi. 19, 23, and often; or with the
dative, Acts ix. 38, xxvü 8 ; Ps. xxxiv. 19, cxlv. 18. In the LXX. =-'S??, Jer. xxxv. 4 ;
3i"ip, Gen. xix. 20, xiv. 10 ; Ex. xiü. 10.—(II.) Figurativdy, of spiritual relations, e.g.
Plato, Bep. vi. 508 C, e77Ü? cpaivovrai rvcpXdiv = similar. Wisd. vi, 2 0, dcpöapaia Bk
iyyin elvai irotel ÖeoO. With and without yevovi, yevei, of kiiiship, e.g. Aeschylus in Plato,
Bep. i ü 391 E, ot Zyvbi iyyxn; Eurip. Heracl. 3 7, Toto-S' e'77Ü? ovrai. Further, d iyyvrdrm
yevovi, yevei, the nearest of kin, Plato, Demosthenes. Comp, above, Euth iü. 1 2 ; Ex.
xxxü 27 ; Lev. xxL 2 ; Judith xvL 4, d, ot 'iyytara; Job vi. 15, 01 iyyvraroi ptov=ri^.—
Esth. L 14, ot iyyvi rov ßaatXewi, ol irpdiroi irapaKaöqpevoi ra> ßaaiXeZ=^?i^'n ip3 ixh.
I t is used in a special sense in Eph. iL 13, ü/tet? ot TTOTC dWe? paKpdv iyyin iyevyöyre iv
TW aiptart roO Xpiarov, ver. 17, eXödiv eiiyyyeXiaaro elpyvyv iiplv roh paKpdv Kai elpyvyv
roli iyyvi, to distinguish between Jews and Gentiles according to their contrasted relations to God and to the blessings of salvation; comp, irpoaaycoyy, ver. 18, and äöeoi iv
rw Kbapw, ver. 12. The Pauline expression (not perhaps to be compared with oi et?
ptaKpdv, Acts ii. 39, which, üke Isa. xüx. 1, pinnD DiBSP, LXX. = eövy, denotes locaUy the
heathen world) needs for its explanation no further conjecture as to usage, and finds none
such in biblical usage in particular. For in Isa. xlix. 1 the peoples are named according
to their local relation to Israel, the peoples and Israel are not distinguished according
to some supposed twofold relationship to some third thing. But Isa. Ivü. 19, Krl^wv
Kapirbv ^etXewf elprjvyv iir' elpyvyv roh ptaKpdv Kai roli iyyin ovaiv, denotes pinn?
3ini3?i, the members of God's people scattered far and near ; cf. Esth. ix. 20, i^airearetXe
roli lovBaioti oaot yaav iv rfj'Apra^ep^ov ßaaiXela roh iyyin Kai roh paKpdv, synonymous
with ot Bieairapptevoi iv irdarj %wpa rfj efw, ver. 19. The apostle's expression rather
points to, or rests on, a usage of post-bibücal Hebrew with reference to the eövy; cf
Bereschith Eabba 39, " Quicunqv,e gentilem appropinquare facit et proselyium facit, idem
est acsi ipsum creassei." Mid. Sam. 28, " T^inc dixit David, An propter proselytos Deus
haec facit populo suo ? Dixii ei Detis, Si removes remoios, removebis etiam propinquos."
LiteraUy and originally at the basis of this designation of the heathen and of proselytes,
there Hes simply a reference to their relation to Israel as a national Community, not to
Israel as in feUowship -with God, since heathen and proselytes, not heathen and Jews, are
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distinguished as far and near, so that we must recur to 3i"ii5 in the sense of kinship; see
Levy, Chald. Wh. under 3ini5. Probably not tül later was there introduced a reference to
the ritual of sacrifice, cf. Beresch. xxxix. 18, " Et tu appropinquans remoios et purificans
eos patri suo coelesti;" cf Eph. ü. 13, ef TW aip,. At any rate, however, St. Paul's expression differs from the Eabbinical as the juxtaposition of heathen and Jews differs from
that of heathen and proselytes.
The comparative occurs in Xen. and in biblical Greek, Eom. xüi. 11, iyyvrepov ypSiv
'tj awrypia -y ore iiriarevaap.ev. The form 6'77twf is found only in later Greek and in the
LXX. For the Superlative both later Greek and the LXX. have the two forms eyyvraroi
and
'eyyiaroi.
'Eyyl^w,
future e77tw, for which Cod. B in Jas. iv. 8 has iyyiaei. Only in later
Greek = to bring near and to come near, in a transitive and intransitive sense, as is often
the case with verbs of motion; see under a7w. In biblical Greek, (I.) transitive only in
the LXX., and there but seldom. Isa. v. 8, a7pof Trpd? a7pof iyyi^ovrei; Gen. xlviü. 10 ;
Ezek. xüi. 13, oi iyyl^ovrei irpbi Kvpiov rd dyta rwv dylwv; Ecclus. xxxvL 12, e'f aiiroiv
•fiyiaae Kai irpbi avrbv yyyiae, answering to 3i1pn, of the officiating priests. Usually in
the N. T. only (II.) intransitively = io come near, io approach; local e'77. Ttft, Luke v ü 12,
XV. 1, 25, x x ü 4 7 ; Acts x. 9, xxü. 6; eh, Matt. xxL 1 ; Mark xL 1 ; Luke xviii. 35,
xix. 2 1 , xxiv. 28 ; Trpd? Ttfa, Luke xix. 37 ; oirov, Luke xü. 33. Cf. Phü. ü. 30, ptexpt
öavdrov yyyiae, comp. Job xxxiü. 22. Without closer limitation, Matt. xxvi. 46, and
often.—Temporal, d Katpbi, Matt, xxi, 34 ; d %pdfo?, Acts vii. 17 ; ?? wpa, Matt. xxvi. 45 ;
TrafTWf rb TeXo?, 1 Pet. iv. 7 ; 17 'ypepa, Eom. xüi. 12, here in contrast with füf; on the
other hand, in Heb. x. 25, of the Parousia. In the combination •yyyiKev y ßaa. r. 6., rdiv
oiip., Matt, i ü 2, iv. 17, x. 7 ; Mark iv. 15 ; Luke x. 11 (in ver. 9, rj^-^iKev i^' vp,di y
ßaa. r. ö., comp. Ps. xxvü 2, e'f TW iyyl^eiv iir' ipe KaKovvrai K.r.X., e'77. ^^^ reference to
Space). Jas. v. 8, y irapovala roO Kvplov; Luke xxi. 28, •q diroXvrpwan; xxi. 20, ?7
ipypwaii aiirfji.—In the LXX. = E'M, 3"ip, Kai, Piel, and Hiphil—'Eyyl^eiv rw öew, Heb.
vii. 19, Jas. iv. 8 (Matt. xv. 8, Eeceived text), of intercourse -with God in prayer, and in
desired and cherished feUowship with Him; cf irpoaepxeaöai, irpoaaywyy. On the other
hand, in Lev. x. 3, e'f TOI? iyyl^ovaiv ptoi dyiaaöyaoptai, of priestly service.—Ilpoaeyyifetf, Mark ii. 4.
'Eyeip a>, future iyepdi, aorist yyeipa, to awaken, to wake up. The passive eyeipoptai,
awakened, to awake; perf iyqyepptai (in the classics also second perf eypyyopa); aorist,
yyepöyv. The imperative eyetpe in an intransitive sense, as in Eur. Iph. A. 624, Aristoph.
Ban. 340, everywhere restored by Tischendorf instead of eyeipai, which would (cf.
Fritzsche on Mark ü. 9) be equivalent to excita mihi aliquem; Matt. ix. 5 ; Mark iL
9, 1 1 , üi. 3, X. 4 9 ; Luke v. 23, 24, v i 8 ; John v. 8 ; Acts i ü 6 ; Eph. v. 1 4 ; Eev.
xi. 1. Elsewhere iyelpov, Luke v i ü 5 4 ; iyelpeaöe, Matt. xxvi. 4 6 ; Mark xiv. 4 2 . —
(I.) It is primarily used of sleepers; to wake them up; passive, to wake up. Hence e'^
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VTTvov, Eom. xiü. 1 1 ; aTrd TOÜ uTTfoü, Matt. i. 2 4 ; and without this addition, in Matt.
viü 25 ; Acts xii. 7 ; Eph. v. 14. In the last-mentioned passage, as in Eom. xiii. 11,
figurativdy = <o become aiientive io one's own dangerous position (Prov. xxiii. 34), and to
the salvation of God ddivering therefrom. Vid. ypyyopew. Similarly in classical Greek
the passive, io be awake, lively, aiientive, Xen. Cyrop. i. 4. 20, vü. 5. 20, oü? •qp,eli KOI
avpptdxovi irpbi eavroli exovrai Kai iypyyopbrai diravrai Kai vycpovrai Kai e^wirXiapevovi Koi awrerarypevovi iviKoipev.—Then (II.) of those who are sick, and needing help, to
raise them up, Mark i. 31, ix. 27, cf Matt. xii. 11. Passive, to recover, to rise from hed,
Matt. viii. 15, ix. 5-7, ete EspeciaUy, however, (III.) of the dead, who are recalled to
üfe, or who rise to new life. Conjoined with ^woirotelv, John v. 2 1 ; Eom. viü. 11, cf.
Eph. ü. 5, 6. The active, Matt. x. 8 (Eec text); Acts iü. 15, iv. 10, v. 30, x. 40, x i ü
30, 37, xxvi. 8 ; Eom. iv. 24, vüL 11, x. 9 ; 1 Cor. vi. 1 4 ; 2 Cor. L 9, iv. 14 ; Eph.
i. 20 ; CoL ü. 12 ; 1 Thess. L 10 ; Heb. x i 19 ; 1 Pet. i. 21. The passive, io rise again,
with or without e'« veKpdiv, always refers to the resurrection of the body, Matt. xL 5, xiv. 2,
xvi 2 1 , xviL 9, 23, xxvL 32, xxviL 52, 63, 64, xxviü. 6, 7 ; Mark vi. 14, 16, xiL 26,
xiv. 28, xvi 6, 1 4 ; Luke v ü 14, 22, ix. 7, 22, xx. 37, xxiv. 6, 3 4 ; John iL 22, xiL 1,
9, l7,xxL 14;Eom. iv. 25, vL 8, 9, v ü 4 ; 1 Cor. xv. 4 , 1 2 - 1 7 , 2 0 , 29, 3 2 , 3 5 , 4 2 - 4 4 ,
5 2 ; 2 Cor. v. 1 5 ; 2 Tim. iL 8.—The usage noted under IL and IIL is not found in
profane Greek. ParaUels, however, may be found answering to the use (IV.) in John
ü. 19, TOf fadf iyeipeiv = io erect, to huild up, e.g. Tet%o?, Herodian, vüi. 1. 12 ; irvpyovi,
viii. 2. 12 ; but, as a general rule, äfto-Tafat is used, which is a synonym, especially in
following cases. Thus (V.) = Ci''pn, LXX. = äfto-Tafat, iyeipeiv; in the classics = to bring
to pass, to originale, io arouse; passive, to arise, synonymous with ylyveaöat, cf. Herod.
vii. 49, eyeiperai x'^i'l^v; Xen. Hipp. i. 19, fjv irbXeptoi iyelpyrai, corresponding to the
foregoing yv irbXepioi yiyvyrai. In biblical Greek, with a personal object, to call forth,
to cause to appear; passive = to appear, io come forth. So in Acts xiü. 22, ijyeipev aiiroh
rbv AaßlB eh ßaaiXea, cf 2 Sam. xviii. 1 ; Judg. ü. 18, yyeipe Kvptoi aiiroh Kpirdi; 1 Sam.
iL 35, dvaaryaw ipavrw iepea iriarbv, Jer. xxix. 15 ; Deut. xvüL 18.—Matt. xxiv. 7,
11, 2 4 ; Mark xüi. 8, 2 2 ; Matt. xi. 1 1 ; Luke vü. 16, xl 3 1 , xxL 10 ; John v ü 52
(Acts xiü. 23, Eec. text); Luke L 69. On Luke iii. 8, Matt, ü i 9, Bvvarai iK roiv Xlöwv
roiirwv iyelpai reKva rw 'Aßpadp,, cf. Gen. xxxviü. 8, dvdaryaov aireppta TW dBeX^w aov.
—On Luke vü. 11, comp. Stier, " In !3Mn, human birth and divine ordainment and bestowment are included."—Matt. xxiv. 1 1 , 24, of false prophets, etc., the middle passive = to
•make iheir appearance.—Cf i^eyeipw, Eom. ix. 17. Lastly, (VI.) the passive denotes in
general, to quit one's previous position, to rise, to get tip, Eev. xi. 1 ; John xiv. 31, and often.
"Eyepaii,
y, the resuscitation of ihe dead, Matt, xxvü 53.—In the classics it corresponds with eyelpw ; rov övpov, rdiv reixdiv, etc.
Svveyeipw,
io awaken together, both with co-operation and common activity, therefore the combination of several subjects, Ex. xxiii. 5, avveyepeh aiiro p,er aiirov (aL
2 F
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avvapeii), and, as in the N. T. always, when several objects are connected, Plut. consol. ad
Apollon. 117 C, irdaa irpbcpaan iKavy irpbi rb rdi Xiiirai Kai roiii öpijvovi avveyeipeiv;
Isa. xiv, 9, avvyyepö'yadv aoi irdvrei ol ylyavrei oi äp^avrei T^? 7J7?.—In the N. T. Eph.
ii. 6, d öebi
ovrai yptdi veKpoiii roh irapairrwptaatv awe^cuoirolyaev rw Xpiarw, xdptrt
iare aeawaptevoi, Kai avvijyeipev Kai avveKaöiaev iv roh iirovpavion iv Xpiarw 'lyaov.
The revivification of Christ, His resuscitation to a new life (Eom. vi. 10), involves at the
same time the vivifying anew of those that are His, to wit, ddivery from the state into
which they have been brought by sin, which, considered in its entire compass, may be
designated death. Cf Eom. v i 4-10. And aa in the state produced by sin there is an
anticipation of final destruction, so in that of deüverance there is an anticipation of the
end, to wit, resurrection; cf Eom. vi. 4—11 with viü 1 1 , 24. The aw in avveyeipeiv expresses not merely the similarity of the deüverance, of the divine work of salvation, but
it affirms that it is an effect not specially and newly appearing, but connected with
Christ's resurrection, taking place and included in it, and also proceeding from it, cf Eom.
•vi. 6, iv. 25,—an effect brought about on God's part through the medium of baptism,
Eom. vi. 4 ; on man's part, by the faith which avails itself of the facts of redemption, i.e.
of Christ's resurrection; Col. ii. 12, iv Xpiarw Kai awyyepÖyre Bid rfji iriarewi ryi
ivepyeiai rov öeov rov eyeipavroi aiirbv e« veKpdiv; Col. iü. 1, ei oüf awyyepÖyre rw
Xpiarw, rd ävw ^yrelre.
Considered from another side, avveyepöfjvai coincides with
BiKaiwöfjvai; cf CoL ü. 12, 13, with Eom. iv. 25, v. 1.
Tpyyopea,
belonging to bibücal Greek, from eyp'qyopa, to be awakened, to he awake
-= to watch, to refrain from sleep, Neh. v ü 3 ; transferred from the physical to the moralreügious sphere, cf Matt. xxvi. 38, 40, 4 1 , it denotes attention (cf Jer. L 12, v. 6 ;
Mark xüi. 34) to God's revelation, cf. Prov. viii. 3 4 ; Isa. xxix. 1 0 ; or to the knowledge of salvation, 1 Thess. v. 6 ; a mindfulness of threatening dangers (cf. Prov.
xxiü. 34), which, with conscious earnestness and mind on the alert, keeps from it
all drowsiness and all slackening in the energy of faith and conduct; Matt. xxvL 40
ypyyopelre Kai irpoaevxeaöe, iva py elaeXöyre ei? ireipaaptbv; Mark xiv. 3 8 - 1 Pet.
V. 8, vyyjrare, ypyyopyaare. b dvrlBiKOi vp,div BidßoXoi, w? Xewv dipvbp,evoi, irepiirarei,
^yrSiv rtva Karairty (conjoined with vycpeiv, further, in 1 Thess. v. 6, cf Joel i. 6) • the
anxiety resulting therefrom to retain possession of salvation, 1 Cor. x-vi. 13 • CoL iv. 2 •
Eev. xvi. 15, /ia«dpto? d ypyyopdiv Kai rypdiv rd IpAria aiiroO, 'iva py yvptvbi ireptirary
«.T.X.; care for the salvation and preservation of others, Acts xx. 3 1 ; Eev. iü. 2, 3. In
His eschatological discourses the Lord with this word demands constant watching and
preparation for the decisive day of His irapovala, Matt. xxiv. 42, 43, xxv. 1 3 ; Mark
XÜL 34, 35, 37 ; Luke xü. 37, 3 9 ; cf. ver. 40, ylveaöe eroipoi K.r.X. Once only of life
as opposed to KaöevBeiv of death, 1 Thess. v. 10. — Synonymous with dypvirvelv, Mark
XÜL 3 3 ; Luke xxL 3 6 ; Eph. vL 1 8 ; Heb. xüL 1 7 ; 2 Cor. vL 5, xi. 27.
"E ovoi,

rb, host, multitude, 'peo-ple; probably from 'eöoi = the multitude hound together
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hy like habits, customs, peculiarities, both of animals = herd, swarm ,• e.g. peXiaadiv, Hom.
IL ü. 8 7 ; %oipwf, Od. xiv. 3 7 ; and of men, e.g. eraipwv, ywaiKoiv; Acts xvii. 2 6, Trai»
'eövoi dvöpdiirwv; cf Pindar, 'eövoi ßporbv. Then, however, more definitely (I.) people,
tribe, with reference to their natural connection generally with each other, less with
regard to the Separation arising from descent, language, Constitution, Xen. Anab. L 8. 9,
TTtifTe? Kard 'eövy. So in the N. T. Matt. xxi. 43, xxiv. 7 ; Luke xxi. 25, xxii. 25 ; Matt.
XX. 25 ; Mark xiü. 8 ; Luke xxL 1 0 ; Acts iL 5, iv. 25, 27, vü. 7, v ü i 9, x. 35, xüi. 19.
EspeciaUy in Eevelation along with Xabi, yXdiaaa, cpvX-y, v. 9, vii. 9, x. 11, xi. 9, x i ü 7,
xiv. 6, xvü 1 5 ; 1 Pet. ü 9. Also of the Jewish people, Luke vü. 5, xxiü 2 ; Acts
X. 22, xxiv. 3, 10, 17, xxvi 4, xx-viü 19 ; John xi 48, 51, 52, xviii 35 ; cf John xL 50,
avp^epei yptlv 'iva eh dvöpwiroi diroödvy iiirep rov Tuiov Kai py oXov rb eövoi dirbXyrai.
Elsewhere the word Xabi is used of Israel, see (IL).
(II.) It is a pecuüarity of N. T., and indeed of biblical usage generally, to understand
by rd eövy, irdvra rd eövy, the peoples who are not of Israel, in antithesis with uiot 'lapayX,
'lovBaloi, Acts ix. 15, xiv. 2, 5, xxi 11, 2 1 , xxvi 2 0 ; Eom. ii 24, i ü 29, ix. 24, 30,
31, xi. 25 ; 1 Cor. 1 2 3 ; GaL ü. 15 ; ot e'« ireptropfji, Acts x. 45 ; irepiropy, GaL iL 9
(cf Eph. iL 11); 7€fo?, 2 Cor. xi. 26, parallel with ot"" KardXoiirot rdiv dvöpdiirwv, Acts
XV. 17. In this sense the word corresponds to the Hebrew lij (LXX. sometimes = Xad?,
e.g. Josh. iii. 17, iv. 1), and this likewise signifies primarüy nothing but a connected host,
multitude; e.g. used also of animals in Joel i. 6 ; Zeph. iL 14. It is used in a general
way of Israel, as of other distinct nations, when no special declaration is to be made, Deut,
xxxü 2 8 ; Gen. xü. 2, xxxv. 1 1 ; Isa. i. 4 ; Zeph. ii. 9 ; cf John xi. 5 0 ; whereas elsewhere, when the peculiar and appointed position of the people is in question, the word ÜJ?,
Xabi, is employed; compare Ex. xxxiii. 13, njn lisn ?)tpj?. Further, cf ver. 16. Cf Deut,
xxxü. 21, DDlyss b j iiJ3 Drx^a Dii.''ip^, where the LXX. in both cases ünproperly use
e6'fo? (cf Eom. X. 19); 2 Sam. v ü 23, H?? ^C? 'i^ i'NnE'is mt]}^ ^o, rh du b Xabi aov
'lapayX eövoi äXXo iv rfj yfj; Deut, xxxii. 43, eiicppdvöyre 'eövy perd rov XaoO aiirov;
xxvL 18, 19 ; Num. xiv. 15. Cf Acts xv. 14, d öed? iireaKe^aro Xaßelv ef iövdiv Xabv
rw bvbptan avrov. We never find nini i13 used for mni Dy {vid. Fürst, Wörterb) except
in Zeph. ii 9. In the later books we first find D)i3, Diisn'PS^ without further addition
(cf Acts v ü 45, XÜL 19 ; Josh. xxiü. 12, 13), applied to non-Israditish nations; first in
1 Sam. vüi. 5, 20, then in 2 Kings xvüL 33, xix. 17 ; 1 Chron. xiv. 17, xvi. 3 5 ; 2 Chron.
xxxiL 23, xxxvL 1 4 ; Neh. v. 1 7 ; Ps. Ixxix. 10, cvL 47, and other places; cf also
Esdr. V. 69, viü. 89,avvwKiaaptev yvvalKai dXXoyeveh iK rdiv iövwv rfji yfji; Esdr. vü. 13,
rd ßBeXvypara rwv iövwv riji yfji; viü. 84, ?7 aKaöapaia rdiv i. r. y ; Wisd. xiv. 11,
XV. 15, et'SwXa TWf iöv.; Matt. iv. 15.
So also 'eövy in the N. T. Td eövy are the peoples outside of IsraeL—the totality of
the nations, which, being left to themselves (Acts xiv. 16), stand outside the connection
with the God of salvation, who is Israel's God; Acts xxvüi. 28, TOI? eöveaiv direardXy
rovro rb awrypiov rov öeov' aiiroi Kai dKoiiaovrai; Eph. iL 11, 12, diryXXorpiwpevoi riji
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iroXirelai roO 'lapayX, Kai ^evoi rdiv BtaöyKcSv rfji iirayyeXiai; Eom. xi. 11, 1 2 ; GaL
i ü 8, 1 4 ; 1 Thess. iv. 5 ; Eph. i ü 6 ; Matt, x ü 21. Outside the sphere of divina
revelation, and not, or not yet embraced by the divine sKXoyrj, but rather left to themselves and to their o-wn wül, they stand in moral antagonism to the divine order of life;
Eph. iv. 1 7 ; 1 Pet. iv. 3, 4 ; 1 Cor. x. 20, xü 2 ; Matt, v i 3 2 ; Luke xii. 3 0 ; cf Matt,
xvüi. 17, döeoi iv rw Kbap.w, in the double sense of this expression, Eph. iv. 12, they are
not in possession of the revealed law, Eom. ü. 14, cf ix. 3 0 ; nor are they bound to the
rules and laws of Israeütish life, Gal. ü. 12, 14, 15. It is this moral-reügious lack
that renders so significant the emphasis laid on the viraKoy iriarewi on the part of the
eövy, Eom. i 5, xv. 18, x-vi. 26.
With the designation of the non-Israditish nations as eövy is thus connected the
idea of their moral-religious position in relation to the plan of salvation; cf Matt. xx.
1 9 ; Mark X. 3 3 ; Luke xviü 32, xxi. 2 4 ; Acts xxi. 11. Inasmuch as they are out
of connection with the people in whose midst the sa-ving plans of God are executed,
the circumstance that they are taken into consideration in the N. T. revelation of
redemption is an important feature of the N. T.; cf. Matt. x. 5, ei? dSdf iövwv pty elaeXörjre,
with ver. 18, x ü 18, 2 1 , xxiv. 14, xxviü. 1 9 ; Mark xL 17, x i ü 1 0 , Luke xxiv. 4 7 ;
Acts XÜL 46, x-viü. 6, xxiL 2 1 , xxvüi. 2 8 , 1 Tun. iü. 1 6 ; 2 Tim. iv. 1 7 ; 1 Thess.
ii. 16. With reference to this Paul calls himself BiBdaKaXoi iövwv, 1 Tim. iL 7 ; 2 Tim.
L H ; cf Eom. xi. 13, iÖvdiv dirbaroXoi; Eph. iü. 8 ; Gal. L 16, ü 2, 8. As their
relation and conduct with reference to the N. T. redemption is opposed to the former
State of things,—^Acts x. 45, xi. 18, xüi. 47, 48 ; Luke ü. 3 2 ; Acts xiv. 27, xv. 12,
xxi. 19,—xi. 1, XV. 3, 7, xxi. 25, Eom. i. 5,—the difference hitherto existing comes
to an end, Acts xv. 9, Eph. iii. 6, rd eövy avyKXypovbpta Kai avaatopta K.r.X., ii 11, 12,
and the expression has at last only an historical value as a designation of the nonIsraeütish nations, which, as such, were formerly without God and without salvation, Acts
XV. 2 3, äSeX^ot oi e'f eöf wf; Eom. xvi. 4, at eKKXyaiai rdiv i.; Eom. xi. 13, vpilv ydp Xeyw
roh eöveaiv; xv. 16, 26 ; Gal. ii. 12, 14 ; Eph. üi. 1, ÜTrep ü^uwf TWf iövdiv, cf with ü. 11,
iipteli irbre rd eövy K.r.X.—Elsewhere in Eom. i. 13, iv. 17, 18, xv. 9-12, 16. The
change in the idea connected with the word, or rather the force of this representation,
according to which eövy denotes those -who are not within the ränge of the divine sKXoyy,
goes so far that at last, on the ground indeed of the contrast with the N. T. church,
(III.) Stress is laid on the reügious-moral aspect of the word alone, and eövy denotes
the heathen, in Opposition to the N. T. or Christian church; 1 Cor. v. 1, aKoverai iv vp,lv
iropvela .
^Tt? oiiBe ev roh eöveaiv; x. 2 0, x ü 2, eövy yre; 1 Thess. iv. 5 ; 1 Pet.
ii. 12 , 3 John 7.—Whether in Eevelation eövy is opposed to Israel, or, as it appears to
me, to the N. T. redeemed church, must be left to commentators to decide; Eev. ü 26,
x i 2, 18, x ü 5, xiv. 8,xv. 3, 4, xvi. 19, xviü 3, 23, xix. 5,xx. 3, 8,xxL 24, 26, xxü. 2.
'EöviKoi,

peculiar to later Greek =jpopular. In the N.T.it answers to the bibücal
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idea of eöf?; = heathenish, that which appertains to those who are unconnected with
the people and God of salvation; Matt, xviü 17, eaf Be KOI rfji tKKXyaun irapaKovarj,
earw aot wairep b eöviKbi Kai b reXdivyi; Matt. v. 47, vi. 7 (cf 1 Kings xviü. 26-29) ;
3 John 7 derived from eövoi, No. IIL The adv. eöviKun ^fv to live in a non-Israelitish
manner, not bound to the Israeütish mode of life, Gal. iL 14, vid. eövoi, No. II.—Not in
the LXX.
EI All, obsolete root (Lat. iiideo; German, 'wissen ; Low German, witen, weten) of etSoi»
and OlBa — to perceive, to become aware of; e'lBopiai, to appear; with the dative, to he like.
(I.) EtSof forms the 2d aor. of dpaw, io see. Noteworthy in biblical Greek are the
combinations iSeif Ödvarov, Luke ii. 26 ; Heb. xL 5, cf. Ps. Ixxxix. 49 ; Bia^öopdv, Acts
ii. 27, 31, xiii. 35-37 ; cf. Ps. xvi. 10 ; irevöoi, Eev. xviü 7, cf. Eecles. vi. 6, dyaöwavvyv;
1 Pet. iü. 10, yptipai dyaödi, cf Ps. xxxiv. 13 ; Luke xvü. 2 2, ypepai rov vioO rov
ävöpdiirov, cf John viü. 56 ; John iü. 3, T^f ßaa. r. ö. These are not indeed entirely
foreign to classical Greek, cf Soph. Oed.B.2,Z1, pty hyra.
'iBoipti ravryv yp,epav = to see
the day, but stiU are more closely aUied to the Hebrew nsn with similar objects, e.g. Jer.
V. 11, ptdxaipav Kai Xipbv oiiK bijrbpteöa, Ps. Ixxxix. 49, Eecles. vi. 6, Isa. xxx. 30, and
are not to be explained otherwise than, e.g., in John xi. 40, edv irtarevayi o-^y ryv Bb^av
rov ÖeoO; Isa. xl. 5, b(pöyaerai y Bb^a Kvpiov, Kai o-\]rerai irdaa adp^ rb awr-yptov rov
öeov, dn Kvpioi eXdXyae; Jer. xxxiii. 24 ; Isa. xliv. 16 ; Deut, xxxii. 29 ; Eecles. viü 16.
All these expressions have the general meaning—>to be specified by the context—to become
aware of, to perceive (cf nsT along with ]n\ 1 Sam. xxiv. 1 2 ) ; the object presents itself
to and for ihe subject; cf Prov. xxvü. 12, inp3 nVT nsT QT\V, " the prudent man perceiveth
the misfortune and hideth himself" Accordingly, e.g., ödvarov IBelv as the general differs
from the more intensive yeveaöai öavdrov, John viü 52 ; Heb. iii. 9 (cf both conjoined
in Ps. xxxiv. 9). 1 Pet. iii. 10,'ypepai dyaödi IBelv (cf. Ps. xxxiv. 13), would then be,
" to perceive good days," equivalent to " experience good days;" whilst John viii. 5 6,
Aßpadpt yyaXXidaaro iva 'iBy ryv yp,epav ryv ipyv Kai eiBev «at ixdpy, cf. vv. 57, 58, must
be taken in the more general sense, inasmuch as the words «at etSef can scarcely refer
to anything but prophetical, or perhaps better, prolepiic vision, Matt. xüL 1 7 ; Heb.
xi. 13, direöavov oÜTOt irdvrei pty Xaßbvrei Tai iirayyeXlai, dXXd irbppwöev avrdi IBbvrei
Kai dairaadptevoi K.r.X., cf ver. 19 ; vid. under irapaßoXy. Accordingly John üi. 3, iBeiv
ryv ßaa r. ö., in relation to ver. 5, elaeXÖelv ei? T^f ß., is very suitably the more general
expression, corresponding to the üke general expression ävwöev yevvyöfjvat; whereas in
ver. 5 we have the more special form 76ff?;ö. ef öBaroi Kai irvevptaroi. In ver. 3, every,
even the remotest, participation in God's kingdom is excluded, whüe in ver. 5 fuU and
entire participation is expressed.
(II.) OtSa, Infinitive elBevai, pluperfect yBeiv, strictly = to have perceived; hence, to
have knowledge of, to know, to he aequainted with. So far as the word here comes under
consideration, the usage of the N. T, presents few peculiarities. Between it and its
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synonym ytvdiaKetv there is merely the difference that the latter impües an active relation,
to wit, a sdf-reference of the knower to the object of his knowledge; whereas in the
case of elBevai, the object has simply come within the sphere of perception, within the
knower's circle of vision. W h e r e etSe'fat is employed, therefore, a relation of the object
to the subject is in question, and the emphatic oü« otSa iipdi in Matt. xxv. 12 denotes,
you stand in no relation io me; whereas the words used in v ü 2 3 , oiiBeirore 'iyvwv vjxdi,
cf vv. 2 1 , 2 2 = 7 have never been in connection with you ; cf Eom. vii. 7, ryv iiriövpiav
OVK jjBeiv, with 2 Cor. v. 2 1 , Tdf py yvbvra dptapriav.
So also cf eiBevat rbv öeov, 2 Thess.
i. 8, 1 Thess. iv. 5, Tit. i. 6, with yvwvai rbv öebv, Eom. i. 2 1 . (In the classics, eiSeVat
denotes mediate knowledge, e.g. from hearsay.) This distinction, however, is set aside,
and elBevai is used like yivdiaKetv; cf. 1 Thess. v. 1 2 , elBevai roiii Koirtdivrai iv vp.lv, as
also Gen. xxxix. 6, oü« yBei rdiv Kaff" avrbv oiiBev irXyv roO dprov ov yaöiev aiiroi, with
Heb. x i ü 2 3 , yivcoaKere rbv dBeXcpbv Ttptböeov. ElBevai perhaps = wo^ to forget, ytvdiaKetv
= to notice.—Both are included in elBevai, both iwpaKevai and iyvwKevat; cf. 1 J o h n iii. 6
with Tit. L 6 , J o h n vü. 2 8 , 2 9 , -vüL 5 5 , xv. 2 1 ; Heb. vüi. 11, ov py BiBd^waiv eKaaroi
rbv dBeXcpbv aiiroO X67Wf Tvdiöi rbv Kvpiov, ort irdvrei eiByaovalv pe.
EiBoi,
rb, derived from e'iBeaöai, to appear = appearance, form, usuaUy of the human
form, yet also of beasts, etc., and indeed both formaUy the form of a thing, externa rei
species, and materiaUy or concretdy an appearance which presents itself
The latter in
classical Greek only in the sense kind, species, over against 7efo?. I t denotes generally
tlie totality of the appearance as distinguished from its special features, such as pteyeöoi,
etc., e.g. Herod. viii. 1 1 3 .
Synonyms, pop<py, axvp-a.
Though it may frequently be
interchanged with p,opcpy, it distinguishes itself eventuaUy from it as the appearance
which represents itself or something, from tbe form which something has or assumes,
so t h a t it is frequently conjoined with popcprj fully to express the conception = kind
and form;
cf Plato, Bep. ü. 3 8 0 , dXXdrretv rb aiiroO etSo? ei? iroXXdi ptopcpdi; Phaedr.
2 4 6 B, ?7 yjrvxy irdaa iravrbi eiripeXelrat roO dijrvxov, irdvra re ovpavbv ireptiroXel,
dXXore iv dXXon e'lBeaiv yiyvoptvy, where etSo? scarcely could have been exchano-ed
with piopcprj. Compare also Plutarch, Mor. 1 0 1 3 C, awpariKyi oiialai Kai voyrfji, div
fj ptev vXyv Kai iivoKeipevov, y Be jxopcpyv Kai elBoi TW yevoptevcp irapeaxe.
As popcpy
denotes the form of the appearance, etSo? is the appearance as a whole. Accordingly
7efo? and ptopcpy seldom stand together; usuaUy it is 7e'fo? and etSo?, as genus and
species. Aristot. Meiaph. x. 1, rd 7ef?; ei? etS?; TrXeiw «at Btacpepovra Biatpelrat.
Cf.
Physiogn. 5, Biaipereov rb rdiv fwwf 7tf o? ei? Bvo ptopcpdi, et? appef «at öyXv, irpoadirrovia
rb irpeirov eKarepii popcpfj, where popcpy is manifestly equivalent to form of appearance,
w h ü e etSo? could hardly be applied. Mop^ij and elBoi in the same sense also stand over
against the üX?; and the iiiroKelpevov; piopcpy, however, much more seldom.
(I.) E e l a t i v d y , appearance, face, or form of a thing, externa rei species; Luke i ü 2 2
ffo^ptariKw e'iBei ; Luke ix. 2 1 , eyevero rb etSo? TOÜ irpoadiirov erepov (Cod. D, y iBea, cf
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Matt, xxviü 3, y elBea); John v. 3 7, oüre (pwvyv aiirov. aKyKoare irdiirore, oijre etSo? aÜToO
ewpdKare (cf Num. xü. 8 ; Ex. xxiv. 1 7 ) ; Ecclus. xliü 1, elBoi ovpavov; Gen. xli. 2, 3, 4,
«aXat rw e'lBei; Ex. xxiv. 17, Td etSo? ryi Sdf?;? Kvpiov waet irOp; Ezek. L 1 6 ; Num.
xL l 7 = i^NlD; Gen. xxix. 17, xxxix. 6, xü. 18, 19=iKPi, synonymous with ö'i/rt?.—
(II.) Absolutely, the appearance which presents itself, that which appears, e.g. of an image
or picture, as in Wisd. xv. 4, aKiaypd(pwv irbvoi aKapiroi, etSo? airiXwöev 'xpdipaai BiyXXaypevoi; cf ver. 5, f6«pa? ei«dfo? etSo? dirvovv. So Ex. xxvi. 30, dvaarijaen T^f aKyvyv
Kard rb elBoi rb BeBetypivov aoi ev rw d'pet = tSSE'p. Cf Xen. Mem. ü i 10. 8, Set TOI»
dvBptavroirotbv rd rfji ijrvxyi epya red etSet irpoaeiKd^etv. Hence of the sdf-manifestation
of God before Moses, Num. xii. 8, arbpa Kard arbpta "XdXfjaw aiirw, ev e'iBei Kai oii Bi
aiviypdrwv, Kai T^f Sdfaf Kvpiov elBe. It is also a distinct conception, the import of
which need not be defined by other references in 2 Cor. v. 7, Sta iriarewi ydp irepiirarovpiev, oi) Btd e'lBovi. But the signiflcation externa rerum species, the outward form of things,
i.e. of the things by which we are surrounded (Tittmann, Lipsius), is an unfortunate
extension of the formal signification externa rei species, in no way justified by linguistic
usage. If Btd iriarewi irepiirarelv is = io walk hy faith, so that faith is the way and
manner of the walk (comp. ii. 4 ; Eom. ü. 27, vüi. 25), then Btd etSou? is = to walk in
appearance, in form, so that what appears lends to the walk its distinctiveness. The
question now occurs, Does Btd etSou? irepiiraroOptev refer back to evByptoOvrei ev rw aduptari,
or to eKBypovpev dirb rov Kvplov, ver. 6 ? In the first case, the apostle would appeal to
the fact that our walk is not moulded as to its character by appearance, but by faith,—a
thought which, awkward as the expression would be, might nevertheless be appropriate
as the basis of the öappelv irdvrore, and practicaUy expressed might run thus, we walk in
faith, and regard not what is in sight; cf Eom. iv. 19, py daöevyaai ry iriarei oii Karevbyaev rb eavroO awpa veveKpwptevov; but it would be inappropriate as the basis of
öappoOvrei ovv irdvrore Kai eiBbrei K.r.X. As the basis of this twofold statement, tbe
apostle appeals to the fact that it is not appearance, but faith, which moulds our walk;
and in connection with the preceding statement, dVt evBypovvrei ev rw adiptari eKBypnOaiv dirb rov Kvpdiv, this has a reference to the future, which is the subject treated of in
this Paragraph, and the expression may be compared with 1 John iü. 2, OÜTTW ecpavepdiöf)
rl iaopeöa; Col. iii. 4, dVaf d Xptarbi (pavepwöy, y fw^ iipäiv, rbre Kai iipeh aiiv avrw
cpavepwöyaeaöe iv Bc^y. We might express it by the participles, irtarevovrei ydp irepiiraroOp,ev, oiiK elBbpevoi, cf Hom. Zi. v. 462. Akin to this use is etSo? in Ecclus. xxüi. 16
and xxv. 2 ;—xxüi. 16, Bvo e'iBy irXyövvovaiv dpiapriai, Kai rb rpirov iird^ei bpyyv; xxv. 2,
rpia Be e'iBy iplayaev y -yp-vxy ptov = something which appears, thing, then = species, over
against 7e'fo?. It is questionable whether in 1 Thess. v. 22, dirb iravrbi etSou? irovypov
direxeaöe, we are to take irovypoO as an adjective qualifying etSou?, or as a genitive dependent upon it, as in Plato, Bep. ü. 357 C, TptTof etSo? dyaöov; Joseph. Antt x. 3. 1,
Traf eiBoi irovyplai. The first would be sufficiently warranted by a comparison of Ecclus.
xxiü 16, xxv. 2, and recommends itself as the simpler.
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S vv E IA n, from which (I.) avvelBov, 2d aor. of avvopdw, to look at, io see into, io
understand, Acts xii. 12, xiv. 6.
(II.) XvvoiBa, to know together with, to know what others know or do, intend io do, or
have done. Soph. Antt. 2 6 6 , yp,ev B' eroipoi
öeoin bpKwporelv rb ptyre Bpdaai pvqre TW
^weiBevat rb irpdypa ßovXevaavri pyr' elpyaapevw.
So in Acts v. 2, avveiBvlai Kai rfji
ywaiKoi ; Xen. Mem. ii. 7. 1, ipd> Se «ot ef rovron a avvoiBa avrdi, " I wiU say in reference
to this what together with him I have experienced, and what I have heard from him."
Cf Vilmar, Apol. Moral, i. 6 7. I t is used especially of those who are jointly guüty, and
of witnesses; cf Xen. HelL iü. 3. 6, epwrdivrwv Be rdiv ecpbpwv irbaovi jiaiy Kai roiii fufetBorai T^f irpd^tv elvat, Xeyeiv KOI irepl rovrov ecpy aiirbv w? aepiai ptev roh
irpoararevovatv oii irdvv iroXXoi, d^tbiriaroi Be aweiBelev.
Of partners in guüt, in the same place,
§ 10, where ol ^vveiBbrei are parallel with oi ^vpirpdrrovrei. — Hence aweiBevai is
equal to, to he witness, he able io testify, e.g. Plat. Conv. 193 E, el py ^wyBeiv XwKpdrei re
Kai 'Aydöwvi Beivoli ovai irepl rd epwriKa.—Most common and most distinctly defined
is the combination o-ufetSefat eavrw — to be conscious of io oneself, to be one's own witness
(o-uf
.), cg. Xen. Hell. ü. 3. 12, oaoi ^vvyBeaav eavroli py ovrei rotovroi {sc. dirb
avKocpavriai ^divrei) ; Cyrop. iii. 1. 1 1 , avvoiBev eavrw eXevöeplai pev iiriövpyaai;
ÜL
3. 3 8 , e'iKorwi dv fjBy eavrw aweiBely reXewi dyaöbi dvyp wv. Plat. Phaedr. 2 3 5 C,
^weiBaii iptavrw dpaöiav; Bep. L 3 3 1 A, TW ptyBev eavrw äBiKov fufeiSoTi.
The Pauline
oüSef 7ap iptavrw avvoiBa, 1 Cor. iv. 4, where avveiBevat eavrw is equal to be compelled to
testify against oneself, always reqiüres in profane Greek an addition such as KaKbv, dBiKov,
irovypov, droirov, etc.; cf. Lexica; J o b xxvii. 6, oü 70p «rufotSa ipavrw äroira Trpafa?.
On the other hand, cf. Horace's nil conscire sibi, nulla pallescere culpa.
The neuter participle TO cufctSd?—which we notice here because of the avvelByan
which succeeds—denotes the subject's own consciousness, in which he bears witness to himself, and appears as his own witness ; whüst d trufetSw? denotes the witness or the partner
in guilt. I n the first instance, the subject-matter of the sdf-testimony was added in the
genitive ; its nature was indicated by an adjective; e.g. Plut. Mor. 8 4 D , äpui TW o-ufetSdTt
Toü e'f Seoü? BaKvbptevoi,—" embittered in the consciousness of his own lack," in that he is
compelled to confess his lack to himself
Pausan. v ü 10. 10, uTrd aweiBbroi eiricppyatd^ero dyaöov.
Then without additional word, in a good sense = the good testimony of one's
own consciousness, Plut. Mor. 85 C, ej^et Ttfa TOU o-ufetSdTo? eKßeßalwaiv.
The cppoute
in 5 5 6 A, ?7 •^vxy dvairoXel iv aiiry Kai BiaXoyl^erai TTW? af iKßdaa rfji pvypty: rdiv
dBiKyptdrwv, Kai rb aweiBbi ef eauT^? iKßaXovaa Kai Kaöapd yevoptevy ßiov äX'Xov ef dpxyi
ßtdiaeiev = consciousness bearing witness to dBiKijpara, the unfavourable testimony of one's
own consciousness. I t is not yet an abiding consciousness, whose nature it is to be a
sdf-testimony of the subject, as in the ecclesiastical writers, who use TO o-ufetSd? and 'y
avvelByan interchangeably, but a consciousness arising out of the behaviour for the time
being and qualified thereby, not restricted to that which faUs chiefly within the domain of
conscience; cf above, Plut. Mor. 8 4 D. Philo also appües it to the consciousness testi-
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fying of guilt, guilt-consciousness; e.g. de victim. ccxxxvü 42, aiirbi eavrov yevyrai Karyyopoi, evBov virb TOU o-ufetSdTo? iXeyxbpevoi; de Legg. spec. iL 336. 27, eot«e Se TTW? KOX
avroi eavrov Karyyopelv, virb roO avveiBbroi eXeyxbptevoi; ibid. 342, o Se KXeirryi iiirb rov
avveiBoroi eXeyxbptevoi dpvelrai Kai i|reüSeTat.
S vve iBy a li, ew?, 'q, not to be derived from avveiBevat nvi, but from avveiBevai
eavrcS, " to be one's own witness," = one's own consciousness coming forward as witness;
in Dion. HaL, Diod., Lucian, Stobaeus, primarily in the same sense as rb aweiBbi, denoting
a consciousness arising out of and qualified by the conduct, or a consciousness estimating
the conduct, e.g. Diod. iv. 65, Sta T^f aweiByatv rov pvaovi eh piaviav irepieary; comp.
Plut. Popl. 4, eXavvbpevoi rw aweiBori rov irpdyptaroi; Lucian, Amor. 49, oiiBepiai
dirpeiroOi avveiByaewi irapoiKoiiayi. Next, however, it denotes an abiding consciousness,
whose nature it is to bear witness to the subject regarding his own conduct, and that, too,
in a moral sense, e.^. Dion. HaL vi 825. 15, Kpdnarov Be irdvrwv rb ptyBev eKovaiwi
•\jrevBeaoai piyBe pialveiv T^f aiirov awelByaiv; cf Tit. i. 15. So also in Stobaeus, Floril.
bpöy, dyaöy awelByan = pyBev eavrw droirov, dBUypa avveiBevat (in sayings of Socrates
and others). They are the beginnings of our idea of " conscience," though approaching,
but not yet embracing, its füll force. Not only in Wisd. xvii. 10, irovypla .
awexopevy
rfj avveiBqaei (where we shaU unhesitatingly translate " conscience "), but also in Eecles.
X. 20, the Hebrew Vf^^, " thought,'' is rendered by avvelByan, Kai ye iv avveiBqaei aov
ßaaiXea py Karapday (a curse which does not pass into expression, which is known only to
the individual himself, and which can only be testified to him by his own consciousness).
Cf Diog. Laert. vii. 8, •y aiirov avaraan Kai y raiiryi avvelByan = seif-conseiovisne&a.
Here the word occurs for the first time, and just contemporary with Eecles. x. 20. See
E. Hofmann, Die Lehre von dem Gewissen. Comp. Job ix. 21, elVe 7ap fjaeßyaa, oiiK olBa
ry "^vxfj; 2 Sam. xviii. 13, «at TTW? iroiyaw iv ry -^vxy p-ov aBiKov; Josh. xiv. 7, direKplöyv
avra, Xbyov Kard rbv voOv avroO, Hebrew, '33p"Dy "lE'KB. The comparison of another
expression, however, shows that there was connected with it the presentiment of an
Obligation bearing witness to itself in the consciousness. This is the synonym avvean,
which, though generaUy preceding action,—cf Dem. r^y avveaet BoKiptd^erai ri irpaKreov
ian; Aristot. Eth. -vi. 10, 11, according to whom avvean is used Trept wv diropqaeiev dv
TU Kai ßovXevaairo, to be distinguished as KpiriKy from cppbvyan, which is iirtraKriKy,—
is also the consciousness which follows action, not merely testifying to the fact, but also
estimating its worth (discernment). Eur. Or. 390, Tt 'xpfjpa irdaxen; rii a' dirbXXvaiv
voaoi; fj fufeo-t?" dVt avvotBa Belv elpyaaptevoi; Polyb. xviii. 26. 13, oiiBeh ovrwi obre
ptdprvi iarl cpoßepbi ovre Karyyopoi Betvbi du y avvean y iyKaroiKoOaa rali eKaaTWf '\}rvxaii; Herodian, iv. 7. 1, iiirb rfji rdiv epywv avveaewi eXavvbpevoi; cf supra,
Plut. PopL 4. Elsewhere we find attributed to pvypy what is here ascribed to avvean.
Thus Plato says, Legg. ix. 865 D, the spirit of the murdered pursuing the murderer,
has a ^vptfxaxoi in the murderer's ptvfjp,y. In avvelByan a suitable word was found to
2 G
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express the consciousness man has of his behaviour {pvqpy), and his insight into its relation to moral Obligation {avvean), in the form in which it manifests itself,—as it makes
him a witness against himself {pdprvi, Karyyopoi, ^vpipaxoi). Cf Epict. Fragm. 9 7, ed.
Schweigh., iralBai ptev ovrai ypdi ol yoveh iraiBcvywyw irapeBoaav iireßXeirovn iravraxov
Trpo? ro pty ßXdirreaöai- ävBpai Be yevopevovi d öed? irapaBlBwai ry iptcpiircp aweiByaei
(pvXaireiv- ravryi ovv T'^? ipvXaKrji pyBaptdii Karacppovyreov iirel Kai rcp öew dirdpearoi
Kai TW IBicp aweiBbri ixöpol iabpeöa (E. Hofmann in loc). What the nature of this
consciousness is—the fact that it is more than a mere function of the inteUect or of the
memory—becomes clear where the word is claimed and makes itself feit in its fuU force,
—to wit, as adopted in the N. T.
SwelByan fhere is not merely the testimony to one's own conduct borne by consciousness, Eom. ix. 1, oü •>JrevBo/j,ai, avptptaprvpoiiayi ptoi rfji aweiBijaecoi ptov .
ort K.r.X.,
2 Cor. i. 12, rb ptaprvpiov rfji avveiByaewi yptdiv, ort
dvearpdcpypev K.r.X., but at the
same time also that concerning duty, Eom. iL 15, ivBeUwvrai rb 'epyov roO vbp.ov ypairrov ev Tat? KapBlan aiiroiv, avpptaprvpovayi aiirdiv rfji avveiBqaewi (the o-Uf in avptpaprvp,
explains itself by the meaning of avvelByan), namely, the Obligation to divindy ordered
action, even where God is not known; but cf Eom. L 19, 2 1 , 32. Where there is
knowledge of and acquaintance with God, conscience is specially determined thereby;
hence avvelByan öeov, 1 Pet. iL 19 (the genitive is to be explained simply as in avvelB.
wpdyparoi, pvaovi, dpMprtdiv—the testimony a man must bear to himself in regard to,
etc. So also awelB. elBdfXov in 1 Cor. vüi. 7). Eom. xiü. 5 compared with ver. 4. Now,
inasmuch as man is compeUed to testify to himself concerning his duty towards God and
his relation thereto, avvelByan is the bearer of the religious need. Heb. ix. 9, Övalai .
piy Bwdpevai Kard avvelByaiv reXeidiaai rbv Xarpeiiovra; x. 2, övalai .
oiiK dv iiravaavro irpoacpepopevai, Sta TO pyBepiav exetv awelByatv dpapridiv TOU? Xarpevovrai; and
accordingly it has the duty of confirming the truth of di-vine and saving revelation as
intended to meet and satisfy the religious need. Heb. ix. 9, 14, TO alpa XpiaroO Kaöaptei
ryv avvelByaiv iipdiv dirb veKpdiv'epywv,ei? TO Xarpeiieiv rw öew ^covri; 2 Cor. iv. 2 v. 11.
Xwe'iByati, accordingly, is the consciousness man has of himself in his relation to God,
manifesting itself in the form of a self-testimony, the result of the action of the spirit in
the heart. The character of this relation is reflected therein, hence 2 Tim. i 3, w Xarpevw
iv Kaöapd avveiBqaei, cf Heb. ix. 9, 14, X. 2 ; Acts xxiü 1, xxiv. 16. Hence the
Obligation, 1 Tim. iii. 9, 'exetv rb p.var'qpiov rfji irlarewi iv Kaöapd avveiByaei; i. 19, evwf
iriartv Kai dyaöyv avvelByaiv, fjv Ttfe? dirwadp.evoi, irepl rfjv iriartv ivavdr/yaav; i. 5, TO
Se reXoi rfji irapayyeXiai iarlv dydiry eK Kaöapdi KapBiai Kai aweiBrjaewi dyaöfji, Kai
irlarewi dvviroKplrov. As avvelB. dpapridiv purification is needed. Heb. ix. 14 the
removal of the o-ufetS. irovypd. Heb. x. 22, cf. the passage quoted above from Plut. Mor.
556 A. So far as conduct is reflected in conscience, conscience may be appealed to as
its surest witness, 2 Cor. L 12 ; and so far as conscience is the o-ufetS. öeov, it coincides
with the Spirit of God in man, Eom. ix. 1. For it is a function of the spirit, of the
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divine principle of life in man; cf Eom. i. 9, TW öecf. Xarpevw iv rdi irv. pov, with 2 Tim.
L 3, & Xarpevw iv Kaöapd avveiBqaei. In conjunction with Eom. ix. 1, compare here the
remarks under irveOpa on the relation of the Holy Spirit to the human irveOpa. Conscience is essentially, determining of the seif-consciousness by the spirit as the divine
principle of life. In conscience, the irveOpa stiU left to man, but no longer ruüng with
paramount power, kept in the background rather, faces man as something objective, himself
and yet not himself; compare its avppaprvpelv, Eom. ü. 15. So far as it bears witness to
no guilt, it is awelB. Kaöapd, 2 Tim. i 3, 1 Tim. i ü 9 ; dyaöy, Acts xxiü. 1 (see dyaöoi),
1 Tim. L 5, 19, 1 Pet. iii. 16, 2 1 ; dirpbaKoiroi, Acts xxiv. 16. In the contrary case it
is irovypd, peptiaapevy, KeKavryptaapevy, Heb. x. 22 ; Tit. i. 15 ; 1 Tim. iv. 2 ; cf. 1 Cor.
vüi. 7 (cf 2 Cor. vii. 1). In conscience, man Stands face to face with himself If it is
not in a position to give testimony, owing to defective insight into and understanding of
the Single case, it is avvelByan daöevoOi dvroi, 1 Cor. viii. 10, or even a avvelB. daöevyi,
1 Cor. viü. 7, 12. It goes before action, anticipating the moral quality of the mode of
action in question, 1 Cor. viii. 10, •^ avvelB. aiiroO o'iKoBopyö'yaerai e'n rb rd eiBwXbövra
(pcvyelv.—Conscience as a function of the spirit is a function also of the heart: a function
of the spirit working in the heart, cf Heb. x. 22. Vid. KapBla, irveOpa. The word occurs,
besides, in 1 Cor. x. 25, 27, 28, 2 9 ; not at all in the Synoptics and John's writings,
for John viii. 9 is spurious. Both the expression and the fully correspondent idea are
foreign to the 0. T. There, testimony as to the behaviour is conceived as borne by the
heart. In place of man's own consciousness of Obligation towards God, there appears the
revelation of the law and the consciousness of the eKXoyy on the basis of the divine
work of redemption; and thus the need of a confirmation of the divine revelation in
himself receded to the background, while that state of conflict and division of the ego
(Eom. vii.) establishing itself in conscience must have been all the more keenly feit. The
prophets, as the conscience of Israel (as they have been termed), base their warnings on
the fundamental facts of redemption experienced by Israel. But Christ, without mentioning the conscience by name, appeals to it in the Sermon on the Mount, speaks of it
in Matt, v i 23, rb cpaii rb iv aol; Luke xi. 34-36.—Cf. Delitzsch, bibL Psyehol. i ü 4 ;
Beck, hibl. Seelenlehre, iL 18, üi. 22 ; Hahn, neutest. Theol. § 169 ; Auberlen, die göttliche
Offenb. ü. 25 ff. Especially, however. Kahler, die schriftgemässe Lehre vom Gewissen (Halle,
1864). Further, E. Hofmann, die Lehre vom Gewissen (Leipzig, 1866); H. A. Koch, das
Gew. u. die öffenil. Meinung im Alierthum u. in der Nexizeii (Berün, 1870); Nägdsbach,
Nachhomer. Theol. v ü 11 sqq.; Jahnel, Heb. den Begriff Gew. in der Griech. Philosophie,
(Berlin, 1872); Vümar, TJKOL MoraL i. 98.
EIKWV,
bvoi, fj, from EIKW, eoiKa, to he like, to resemble (Jas. L 6, 23).—(I.) That
which resembles an object, which represents it, image, likeness. Matt. xxii. 20 ; Mark
xiL 16 ; Luke xx. 2 4 ; Eev. xüL 14, 15, xiv. 9, 11, xv. 2, xvi. 2, xix. 20, xx. 4 ; Eom.
L 23. Noteworthy is the expression ei«wf TOÜ ÖeoO, image, representation of God. This
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applies to man, generally, in relation to the world; especiaUy, in the relation of husband to
wife, 1 Cor. xi. 7 ; cf Wisd. ü 23. Specially, however, does it hold good of Christ,
whose Sdfa is connected with His being ei«wf TOÜ öeov, 2 Cor. iv. 4 ; TOÜ dopdrov, CoL L
15 ; cf. 2 Cor. iv. 6, Trpd? ^wnapibv rfji yvdiaewi rfji Sdf?;? rov öeov iv irpoawirw XpiaroO,
This expression involves, on the one hand, the affinity of Christ with man, in that He is
what we ought to be; cf Jas. üL 9 with CoL üL 10, 2 Cor. i ü 18, Eom. viü. 29, 1 Cor.
XV. 49. On the other hand, the apostle means to give pronünence above all to that in
which Christ differs from us; to wit, what man is for the world, or the husband for the
wife. Gen. L 26, 1 Cor. xi. 7, that Christ is for man; cf. Eph. vL 23 ff.; John xiv. 9.
Hence special emphasis attaches to the expression as used regarding Christ, and it is
to be compared with Heb. L 3, diraiiyaapa rfji Sdf?;? Kai xC'P'^'^rvp '"'1'» viroardaewi rov
öeov; cf. Wisd. vii. 25, 26, of wisdom, drpth rfji rov öeov Bvvdpewi, diroppoia rfji Sof»;?,
drravyaapa (pwrbi d'lBiov,'eaoirrpovrfji roO öeov ivepyeiai, eUcbv rfji dyaöoryroi aiirov.
(II.) EUdiv denotes not merely the image, but also the paiiern, the original, which,
for its part, sets forth that likeness or resemblance which is meant to be found in the
image; accordingly = pattern, like the Heb. niD'n, Ezek. L 16. This meaning, which had
almost disappeared from profane use, and existed only in the adverbial accusative eUbva,
" after the manner of," " as,"—cf Beapwryplov eUbva, Plat. Crcd. 400 C,—unquestionably
occurs in biblical Greek; cf Wisd. xiii. 13, direiKaaev avrb eUbvi dvöpwirov,-with Lucian,
de saerif. 11, eUbvai aiiroh direiKa^ovaiv. EspeciaUy cf. Hos. xüi. 2, iirolyaav eavroli
Xdivevpta iK rov dpyvpiov eavrdiv Kar eiKova eiSwXwf. So also cf. Gen. v. 3, where
Kar' eUbva aiirov, along with the synonymous Kard T^f iSeaf avroO, is used to strengthen
the idea ; the latter, however = way and manner, nature ; and, since Plato's time, archetype, idea. This meaning not only suppües the simplest explanation of the expressions,
Col. ÜL 10, dvaKaivoCaöai Kar' e'iKbva rov Kriaavroi, comp. Eph. iv. 24, d Katvbi dvöp. b
Kard öebv Kriaöeii, Eom. VÜL 29, avppopcpoiii rfji eUbvoi rov viov aiirov, 2 Cor. ÜL 18,
T?;f aiiryv eiKova perapop^ovpeöa, but especially also Heb. x. 1, aKiav ydp exwv b vbpoi
rSiv peXXovrwv dyaödiv, oiiK aiiryv ryv eUbva raiv irpaypdrwv; axid of the shadowy outüne, et«wf = TrpwTdruTTOf.—LXX. = % , Gen. L 26, 27, v. 3, ix. 6 =n!iOT, Gen. v. 1 ; cf.
Ecclus. xvü 3.—Cf NJ'p^N in the plural —features, in Levy, chald. Wörterb.
E l p i, elvai, to be.
'E ^ovaia,
y, from e'feo-Tt, it is free, it is allowed = permission, right, liberty, power to
do anything. Plat. Defin. 415 C, i^ovaia, iirirpoiry vbp,ov. Cf Acts xxvi. 12, p,er'
i^ovalai Kai iirirpoirfji rfji irapd rdiv dpxiepewv. As efeo-Tt denies the presence of an
hindrance, it may be used either of the capabüity or the right to do a certain action. The
words efeo-Tt, i^ovaia, accordingly combine the two ideas right and might; cf the German
" bevoUmächtigen," to authorize, and the synonyms Berechtigung and Ermächtigung,
emitlement and authorization. In Thucyd., Herodian, and Plutarch, i^ovaia appears in
conjunction with Bvvap.ii; if the latter imply the possession of the abiüty to make power
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feit, the former affirms that free movement is ensured to the abüity. Cf the Stoic
iXevöepia earlv i^ovala avroirpaylai; Cicero, Liberias est poiestas vivendi ut velis. The
usage may be dassified as follows:—
(I.) Right, authority, capability; correctly, Sturz, facultas faciendi vel omittendi sine
impedimento. E.g. i^ovalav irapexeiv, to permii; e'f. ep^etf, be able, be allowed, etc. So in
the N. T. Eom. ix. 2 1 ; 1 Cor. vii. 37, vm. 9, ix. 4 ; Heb. xüL 1 0 ; Eev. vi. 8 ; Matt.
ix. 6, xxi. 23, etc.—(IL) Capability, ability, power, strength (cf Bvvapn). Matt. ix. 8,
xxvüL 18. Synonymous with Kpdroi, Jude 2 5 ; Bvvaptn, Luke iv. 36. Power over anything, ef. irvevptdrwv, Matt. x. 1 ; Luke xix. 17, iirdvw BeKa irbXewv. To this connection
belongs also Luke iv. 6, aol Boiaw ryv i^ovaiav ravryv diraaav Kai ryv Bb^av aiirdiv {sc.
TWf ßaaiXeictiv rfji otKovpevyi). Syn. dpxri, Luke xx. 20, irapaBoOvai ry dpxfi Kai rfj
i^ovaia rov yyepbvoi. Here it denotes the executive power, as dpx'q the authority. Right
and might, e.g. John v. 27, i^ovaiav'eBwKevaiirw Kai Kpiatv irotelv, xvü 2, xix. 10, 1 1 . —
(III.) J'ustified, rightly supra-ordinated power, Matt. viü. 9, dvöpwirbi e'tpi iiirb i^ovaiav;
Eev. xvüi. 1. In the passage, 1 Cor. xi. 10, it is clear from the connection, vv. 6, 7, that
efoua-t'a e'Trt T^? KecpäXyi is the same as KdXvppa iirl rfj KecpaXy. The power over the
head of the wife (cf. ßaaiXeveiv iiri with the genitive, Matt. iL 22, etc.) requires a veU on
her head, and this latter is designated after that which it signifies and represents. Cf.
Photius in Caten. graec patr., Oxon. 1844, bcpeiXei, cpyaiv, y ywy i^ovaiav exeiv iirl rfji
KecpäXfji, rovr eartv T?;f TOÜ dvBpbi e^ovaiav Kai Kvptbryra yirep virbKeirai, bcpeiXei evetf
«at ivBelKvvaöai iir aiirfji rfji KecpaXfji
Std «at avrb rb KaraKaXvptpa eUbrwi av
i^ovala KXyöely du rfji roO dvBpbi i^ovalai Kai Kvptbryroi ivBeiKriKOV iiirdpxov Kai irapaarariKbv.
" That i^ovala denotes the sign of another's power, is as clear from the context as when Diod. Sic. i. 49 says, exovaav rpeh ßaatXelai iirl rfji KecpaXfji; the context
shows unmistakeably that ßaatXeia denotes the symbol of personal rule (diadem)," Meyer.
In later Greek e^ovaia denotes specially ihe power of the magistracy, as those who have
Kar' ef. power in the Community, and in conjunction therewith the right to exercise it,
thus representing the union—not the identification—of right and might; in like manner
synonymous with dpxy, which see. So in Tit. i ü 1 ; Eom. xüi. 1-3 ; and, indeed, e^ovaia
denotes not so much ihe magistracy as magistracy in general as represented by any one—
magisterial Jurisdiction; hence the plural in Tit. iii. 1 ; Eom. xiü 1.
With this usage is connected the application of the term to supramundane powers,
synonymous with dpx'q, öpbvoi, Kvpioryi, 1 Cor. xv. 2 4 ; Eph. i. 2 1 , üi. 10, v i 1 2 ; CoL
ii. 10, 15 ; 1 Pet. iü. 22,—and that, too, at all events in the Pauline passages, probably to
evil powers, who oppose Christ, 1 Cor. xv. 2 4 ; CoL ü. 2 5 ; Eph. v i 12, eo-Ttf yptlv ?5
TraX?7 .
Trpo? Ta? dpxdi, irpoi rdi e'fouo-ta?, seems especially to favour this view. This
designation may have been selected without any further defining clause, because the
characteristic feature is, that they come forward as powers, and do not, üke the angels,
serve; they appear not in dependence on the redemptive economy of God, but in attempted
independence, i.e. Opposition. Such being the case, the error referred to in Col. ü. 18
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appears specially dangerous. Cf dpxv-—In like manner, Eph. ii. 2, i^ovaia rov depoi,
will denote the entire powers, not earthly, and yet not heavenly, which have put themselves into dosest relation to the earth, whose dpxwv (cf Eph. vi. 11, 12) is the devil;
cf the detaüed examination of the subject and refutation of extravagant views in Harless,
Commeniar. in loc. Luke xxii. 53, i^ovaia rov aKbrovi, as in Col. i. 13.
n ap ov a ia, ai, y, from irapelvai, to he there, io be present, to he at hand, opposed to
diTovaia, Phil. iL 12 ; 2 Cor. x. 10. On PhiL i. 26, Sta T?^? ipyi irapovaiai irdXtv irpbi
iip,äi, cf irapelvai e'n = to have beiaken oneself somewhere, e.g. e'n 'Aaiyv, to a goal selected
for a longer stay, Col. L 6. Accordingly, irapovaia denotes (I.) presence, 2 Cor. x. 10 ;
PhiL iL 1 2 ; (II.) arrival, 1 Cor. xvi. 17, ^atpw e'Trt ry rrapovaia Sreipavä .
ort rb
vfierepov iiarepypa aiiroi dveirX-qpwaav. So also 2 Cor. vü. 6, 7 ; 2 Thess. iL 9 ; 2 Pet.
iü. 12 ; 2 Macc. viü. 12 ; Pol. xvüL 31. 4, tfa p,y BoKy roh Kaipoh icpeBpevwv diroKapaBoKelv ryv 'Avnbxov irapovalav. With this meaning is most probably connected the
application of the word to the second coming of Christ, cf Jas. v. 8, y irapovala roO Kvpiov
•yyyiKe, 1 John ii. 28, where e'f ry irapovalii avrov is parallel with oVaf cpavepwöfj; 2 Pet.
i ü 4, ?7 IirayyeXia rfji irapovaiai aiirov. Further, cf 1 Thess. iv. 15 with vv. 16, 17.
To the expression y irap. rov vtov r. dvöp., Matt. xxiv. 27, 37, 39, TOÜ XpiaroO, 1 Cor.
XV. 23, TOÜ Kvpiov yp,d}v, 1 Thess. iü. 13, v. 23, corresponds that other, ^ diroKoXvylrii roO
Kvplov 'lyaoO dir' ovpavov, 2 Thess. i. 7 ; cf 1 Pet. L 7 with 1 Thess. v. 23, iL 19,iü. 13.
Further, y ypepa aiiroO, 1 Cor. L 8, Phil. ii. 10, with 1 Thess. üi. 13, 2 Cor. i 1 4 ; PhiL
iL 16 with 1 Thess. iL 19 ; PhiL L 6 with 1 Thess. v. 23 ; 1 Thess. v. 2, 2 Pet. üL 10,
with Matt. xxiv. 37, 39. The two expressions are used interchangeably in 2 Thess.
ii. 1, 2. According to the passages in question, the irapovala of Christ denotes His
Coming from heaven, which wül be an advent and revelation of His glory, for the salvation of His church, for vengeance on its enemies, for the overthrow of the Opposition
raised against Himself,—of antichristianism,—and finally, to realize the plan of salvation.
Cf (in addition to the passages already named) 2 Thess. iL 1, 8 ; Jas. v. 7 ; 2 Pet. 1 1 6 ,
iü. 12. It is only by comparison with Christ's earlier presence with His disciples (Luke
xvü 26), and without giving the word its fbU force, that we can apply the name of
irapovaia to the second advent. It is not easy to explain how the term came to be used
in this sense. It does not occur in Christ's eschatological discourses, as given by Mark and
Luke; we find it in Matthew only. Ewald acutely says {Die drei ersten Em. p. 333),
" The irapovaia Xpiarov perfectly corresponds with the njiSB' of God in the 0. T., the
permanent dweUing of the King, where His people ever behold Him, and are ever shidded
by Him. Durmg the present imperfect state He is not so actuaUy and fuUy present as
His people hope and long for;
even when the expression more immediately denotes
the advent, it stiU always mcludes the idea of a permanent dwdling from that coming
onwards." Cf 2 Thess. ii. 9, ov iarlv y irapovaia Kar ivepyetav rov aaravd iv irda's
Bvvdpet K.r.X, with epxeaöai iv, Matt. xvi. 27, xxv. 31 ; Eom. xv. 29, and other places.
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ov, a word quite unknown in the ränge of Greek, and occurring only
in Matt, v i 11, Tof dprov ypdiv rbv iiriovaiov So? yplv aypepov, and Luke xi. 3, Tof ä.
yp. r. iiriovaiov BiBov •yplv rb Kaö' ypepav (cod. Sin. omits rb), concerning which Origen
remarks, irpdirov Be rovr' lareov ort y Xe'ft? ?7 iirtovaioi irap' oiiBevl rdiv 'EXXyvwv oiire
rdiv aocpSiv divbpaarai, ovre iv ry rdiv IBiwrdiv avvyöelci rerpiirrai, äXX' 60t«e ireirXdaöai
iiirb rdiv eiiayyeXtardiv. Its very derivation is doubtfuL The simplest certainly seems
to be from 'eireipi, iirtevai = to he coming on, approaching, participle iirmv, and hence
iirtovaioi, like iöeXwv, iöeXovaioi; e«wf, eKoiiatoi; yepwv, yepovatoi. The participle
is for the most part used with reference to time, iirievat = to be near, e.g. iv TW eiribvri
Xpovcü, in Urne to come; roinribv, the future; y iirioOaa yptepa, ihe coming day (not ihe
morrow, cf Acts v ü 26, xvi. 11, xx. 15, xxi. 18, xxiü. 1 1 ; cf also Pape, Wörterb.
under iirtevai). So also •y iiriovaa iKKXyaia, irpdypara iirtbvra. According to this,
ö'pTo? iirtoiiaioi would not mean " bread needful for the coming day, serviceable for the
future," but " bread belonging or pertaining to the future,"—a view already given,
according to Jerome, though he does not adopt it, in the apocryphal Gospel of the
Hebrews, " in Evangelio quod appellatur secundum Hebraeos, pro supersubstantiali parte
reperi Mahar (= in»)." Meyer maintains this -view notwithstanding its incompatibüity
with Matt. vi. 3 4 ; and he does so professedly in keeping with a strictly critical canon,
the application of which in exegesis is false almost as often as it is put to the test by him
and others, proclivi scripiioni praestat arduu. " Nihil est ineptius, quam panem crasiini
diei nobis quotidiepostulare" Salmasius. Against this view, moreover,is Ex. xvL 14—16,
which may be taken as, so to speak, an authentic Interpretation of this petition. Comparatively few of the Greek Fathers, in particular not Origen, espouse this derivation; not
only is the tenor of the context against it, but the fact also that ihere is noi a derivative single
ending in -lovatoi io be found as formed from levai and its Compounds. Far better is it to
regard the word as one of that not uncommon class of adjectives which have been formed
from etfat or oiiaia—ivoiiaioi, i^oiiaioi, bptoovaioi, erepoiiaioi, iroXvoiiaioi, ÜTrefoütrto?,
aiire^oiiatoi, irepiovatoi, 'Eiri, certainly, when prefixed to words beginning with a vowel,
nsuaUy loses its final i, and so also in iirelvai; stül the retaining of it is not entirely
without precedent (apart from those cases where its retention in Homer is justified by
the digamma), even in words of the same family, e.g. iirter-yi, of this year, Polyb. iü. 55. 1 ;
elsewhere, on the contrary, iireretoi. So also iirtopKelv, to swear falsely, in ecclesiastical
Greek, eiriopKi^eiv, io conjure ; eirteiKyi, eiriovpoi (in Homer = 'ecpopoi). The hiatus more
frequently occurs in Compounds with dp,cpi, and always in those with Trepi. L. Meyer in
the Dissertation (declared to be his by Camphaüsen, Das Gebet des Herrn, Elberfdd 1866)
on iirtovaioi in A. Kuhn's Zeitschrift für vgl. Sprachforschung, v ü [1858], pp. 401—430,
with which this exposition in essential points unintentionaUy agrees, adduces further the
foUowing forms, iirievvvpi, iiriypavoi, iirtoivioi, Theogn. 9 7 1 ; iirtbyBooi, Plato, Tim.;
iirioirroi, Opp. Hai. L 10 ; iirtovBli, Bekk. Anecd. 1 3 1 0 ; iirttepein, Boekh, Inser. i. 440 ;
iiril^opat. Lue Anih. BaL xi. 403. 3, and others,—examples which might be multipüed
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if we were to adduce aU cases in which e'Trt retains the i before the aspirate. Its retention is by no means foreign to the N. T. idiom, see Winer, Gramm. § 5, 1. The form is
not in the least stränge if the word is derived, not from the participle of iireivai, but from
oiiaia, üke i^ovaioi, ivovaioi, iroXv-, bpo-, erepoiiaioi, like vire^oiiaioi, avre^ovaioi, from
i^ovaia. In this case the form iirtovaioi resembles the eirieryi of Polybius. The objection, that from substantives in ia adjectives in aio? or wS?;? are usually formed (cf oiiaidiByi,
eirovaidiByi), is obviated by the fact that many like adjectives in to? formed from oiiaia
occur, and especiaUy by the consideration that in Compounds generaUy the adjectives in
to? correspond with substantives in ia, e.g. iirtövpla, iiriöiip,oi; iiriKapirta, iiriKapirioi;
ireptovaia, irepioiiaioi. StiU less stränge is the formation of a new adjective among those
formed from oüo-ia. Hence the Greek expositors who adopt this derivation trace the
origin of the word, not from iirelvat, but from oüo-ta. The derivation from eireivai
{iirovala = surplus, so that iirtoiiaioi = iirovaidiByi = superfluous, non-esseniiaV) does not
give any admissible meaning. But as the derivation of other Compound adjectives
from ovala affords such a precedent, as the later and undoubted derivatives erepoiiaioi, bptooiiaioi, virepovaioi, and the earlier ivovaioi, etc., show, iirtoiiaioi may be explained as meaning, " conformable io the oiiaia',' cf iirUaipoi and others (e'Trt denoting
a leaning to anything). We have now to inquire, therefore, what oüo-ta means.
As signifying power, possession, property,—as in ivovaioi, i^ovaioi, iroXvovaioi,—^
eiriovaioi will be an epithet denoting what belongs to possession or property = OZÜ»,
and the meaning thus given to the petition would not be inadmissible ; cf 2 Thess. üi. 12,
tfa p,erd yavxiai ipya^bptevot rbv eavrdiv dprov iaölwaiv; See also Ps. xxxvii. 2 6, oü«
etSof BtKaiov eyKaraXeXetppevov oiiBe rb aireppa avroO ^yroOv dproin. StiU there is not
sufficient reason in the passage before us for laying stress upon the fact of possession, and
so far-fetched and artificial an Interpretation cannot be justified. But one might go even
further, and, on the analogy of evovatoi, e^ovaioi, explain the 'iriovatoi, what belongs io
possession, whai must he there = necessary. It would be simpler and less strained if we
could directly connect the sense with oiiaia. Ovala, in a phUosophic sense, denotes
essence or reality {rb irpoirwi bv Kai ovn bv dirXwi y oiiaia dv e'ly, Aristot. Meiaph. 6); but
this is too far removed from ordinary language to have been apprehended by our Lord's
hearers in the Sermon on the Mount; and the attempts at an inappropriate profundity,
such as that of Jerome, who renders it supersuhstantialis = super omnes oiialai, must on this
account be dismissed. Compare, moreover, the clear declaration of John vi. 32, d äproi
iK rov oiipavoO b dXyötvbi. The meaning, " being," " existence,'' cannot, as Tholuck thinks,
be assigned to oiiaia in the perhaps spurious passage in Soph. Trach. 907, aTrat? ovala,
where " household siuff, property, without children," is the true rendering, if, indeed, tho
words be not interpolated (the Scholiast here renders oiiaia = avvovaia, Kotry),—a signification here indeed false, yet in itself not so unjustifiable and utterly untenable as L.
Meyer thinks; cf Du Fresne, Glossar, med. ei inf. Graec, s.v. oiiaia. In Aristotle it occura
clearly in this signification,—a signification certainly approximate, though suppressed prob-
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ably by phüosophic u s a g e ; see Index Aristot, eA. H. Bonitz, Berol. 1 8 7 0 . Aristotle uses
ovata as = Td etfat, e.g. De part. anim. L 1, ^ ydp yevean eveKa rfji oiiaiai iariv, äXX' oiix
y oiiaia eveKa rfji yeveaewi; De anim. generat v. 1, Btd rb elvat roiaBl ylyverai roiaOrarfj ydp oiiaia y yevean aKoXovöel Kai rfji oiiaiai eveKd ianv; De pari. an. ii. 2, Ta pev
irpoi rd epya Kai T^f oiialav eKdarco rdiv fwwf, rd Be irpbi rb ßeXriov fj x^ipov; ibid. iK
rovrwv ydp awearyKev eKaarov rdiv bpyaviKoiv pepdiv, e'f bardiv Kai vexipwv Kai aapKcliv Kai
aXXwv rotovrwv avpißaXXoptevwv rd pev eh ryv oiialav rd B' ei? ryv ipyaaiav.
I t occurs
as directly synonymous with fw?;, He respir. 17, irdai ptev ovv y cpöopd ylverat Btd öeppov
rivoi e«Xefv/rtf, Tot? Se TeXet'ot?, e'f w rrji oiiaiai y dpx'q
y B' dpxy rfji ^wPji iKXeiirei
roli exovaiv, orav py Kara-^iixyrat rb öepptbv rb KOIVWVOOV aiirfji; Magn. Mor. i. 20, KIVBvvoi dvaiperiKol rfji oiiaiai.
Compare also (pseudo-) Plat. Deff. 4 0 5 a , döavaala'
oiiaia
ept^^vxoi Kai d'iBioi ptovy, where oiiaia, side by side with ptovy, hardly signifies natura, but
existence (in general, oiiaia often occurs here in this sense). These passages may suffice
to vindicate for oiiaia the meaning existence, and accordingly Warrant for iirtovaioi the
meaning " what belongs to existence," as a short and simple rendering of I3i?n Dn?^ for which
the L X X . Prov. xxx. 8 has Ta SeofTa «ai rd aiirapKy.
Hence there is no need to take
oiiaia, though this was not unjustifiable, as in the first edition, in the signification, essence,
nature, corresponding with the Compounds in patristic Greek, bptoovaioi, etc.; cf Plato,
Bep. ix. 5 8 5 B, irorepa oiiv yyel rd 76f?; pdXXov Kaöapdi oiiaiai perexeiv, and often, so
that iirtoiiaioi would be = " conformable to the essence or nature,'' and d dproi ypdiv b
iirtoiiaioi, " bread answering to our nature, our essence," taking oiiaia, essence, nature, either
in the freer and wider sense as popularly used, according to which dproi ypdiv iirtovaioi
would signify all that Luther sums u p as included in this fourth petition, or, in the
stricter sense, which would require a reference to our Lord's comment on Matt. iv. 4 ,
Luke iv. 4, oü« C'TT' aprqi povcp ^'qaerat dvöpwiroi, dXX' e'Trt TrafTt pyptari öeov. I t is
therefore, in any case, unnecessary, on account of the meaning of oiiaia, to deny its connection with the Substantive, and with L. Meyer (in the place above referred to) to regard
the word as compounded with the participial theme -ofT, determining its meaning in a
roundabout way by its correspondence with ireptoiiaioi (which see). 'Eirtovaioi, both in
form and meaning, is said to be a correlative of irepiovaioi, as already Damm, Lex. Hom.,
supposed, " irepiovaioi, superans {surpassing), et iirtovaioi, sufficienter praesens, qui praesto
est, quantum satis est." Against this it teUs at once that the analogous forms i^ovatoi,
ivovaioi, are connected with ovala, and not with the analogous Compounds efetfat
and ivelvai, and the same holds good of iiriovaioi; as the cases are analogous, the inference is that it is not connected with iirelvat, so that the simplest way of understanding the word is proved to be to regard it in like manner as a Compound of e'Trt and
oiiaia, and the transference from oiiaia, in the sense possession {what is ihere), to oiiaia,
in the sense existence, life, w ü l not seem stränge to a just ünguistic apprehension.
Against the suggested explanation of the formation of the word, must be urged, further,
the meaning given to it, which, strictly taken, is, to say the least, very difficult to under-
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stand. L. Meyer explains " wliat is or pertains io',' i.c to life {^'what is conformable or
appropriate to'' would be more inteUigible); " such düptical expressions," he says, " are
surprisingly common in all prepositional combinations, as in the German ' anwesend,
abwesend;' in Greek, irepiptyKyi, overlong, very long, irepiippwv, very sensible, irepiexetv, to
surpass, irepielvai, to be superior, e t c ; Latin, superstes, praesens, absens.'' He might have
referred generaUy to intransitive verbs compounded with prepositions, but this would have
proved too much. We might perhaps be satisfied with this explanation if the verb
iirelvat were not actually in use. But as it occurs, and by no means seldom, and the
preposition in it has quite a different meaning, and more appropriate to its combination
with the general conception etfat,—namely, purely local (a) relative, io he ihereai, thereon,
thereupon ; (h) absolute, to come thereto,—iirtoiiaioi, in the sense " what is {sc necessary)
thereto," " what is suitable,'' painfuUy clashes with i t ; and this always, unless iirtoiiaioi
is related to iirovala, iirelvat, as i^ovatoi is to i^ovala, efeo-Tt, that is not at all, for
this last word is a Compound with oiiaia. Thus, even on this side, we are driven to
seek a derivation, if at all possibly tenable, from oiiaia; and that such a derivation is not
only possible, but justifiable and satisfactory, is clear from what we have said above. As
to the choice of this new and, however we take it, stränge expression, which, üke no
other, embodies the rieh bre-vity of the Hebrew l^i^n nn^^ it must not be forgotten that,
like many a newly-formed word, it seems more stränge to the ünguist and the cultured
than to the continuaUy creative language of common life. It seems very doubtful whether
any of the Greek expositors take oiiaia as sometimes meaiüng " existence," and not always
" essence" or "nature,'' at least in the quotations from them which Tholuck gives. The
words of Suid., d eTrt ry ovalct. 'ypwv dppb^wv, certainly do not sanction this. For the
history of the exposition, see Tholuck on Matt, v i 11.
H eptoiia toi, of, a word apparently as uncommon in classical Greek as eirtovaioi,
used by the LXX. as a translation of nho, possession, treasure, Ex. xix. 5 ; Deut. vii. 6,
xiv. 2, xxvi. 1 7 ; cf Eecles. iL 8 and Ps. cxxxv. 4 = ireptovataaptbi. In the latter place
we read, TOf 'laKdiß e'feXefaTo eavrw b Kvpioi, 'lapayX ei? ireptovaiaapbv eavrw. n?iO,
wJiai one embraces, is more than a mere possession, it is rather = a treasure, and
corresponds to ireptovaiaapbi, surplus, overabundance, riches; Israel is God's riches,
God's treasure, the jewel or pearl of His possession; cf especially Ex. xix. 5, 'eaeaöe
ptot Xaoi ireptovatoi diro irdvrwv rdiv 'eövwv' ipy ydp iart irdaa y yfj. So also Deut,
xxvi. 17, TOf Öebv eiXov ayptepov elvai aov öebv .; ver. 18, Kai Kvpioi eiXerb ae
ayptepov yeveaöai ae aiirco Xabv irepiovatov. Accordingly ireptovatoi is what constitutes
a costly possession, a specially chosen good, that ivhich is a costly possession (not what belongs
to such, because " to-i is not perhaps a new adjectival suffix, but only the adjectival form
of ta [oiia-ia], exactly as in iroXvXy'lo-i, rieh in seed, from rb Xy'lov, seed; " L. Meyer in
the Dissertation mentioned under iirtovaioi); and this is in keeping with the derivation
of the word from irepiovala, according to which it denotes a surphis rieh and valuable,
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eosily. With this also corresponds the otherwise erroneously cited explanation given by
Chrysostom of Titus ii. 14, «at Kaöaplay eavrw Xabv irepiovatov = i^eXeyptevoi. If the
above rendering be adopted as preferable to the usual one " possession," the representation
given in Titus iL 14 corresponds with that otherwise expressed in Eph. v. 26, 27, "va aiiryv
dyiday Kaöaplaai
, iva irapaaryay aiiryv eavrw evBo^ov. This signification, which
the connection of the word in the LXX. already suggests, is not to be called in question,
only its reference to ireptovaia is doubtful. Hepielvat is the only Compound of etfat to
which there is found already in the older Greek an adjective formed simply from the
participle, rrepidiaioi, as an adverb, irepiwaiov, in Hom. IL iv. 359, ovre ae vetKelw ireptdiaiov ovre «eXeuw ; Od. xvi. 203, ovre Tt öavpd^eiv irepidiaiov ovr dydaaöai; SchoL
irepiaawi, irapd ro irpoafJKOv; Hymn. Hom. Cer. 363, irepiciiatov dXXwv. So also irepidiaia often in the Hymn. Hom.; in Pindar once, Isthm. iv. 3, irepicaaiov dXXwv pteyaaöevy;
Orph. Argon. 61, irepidiaia KvBalveaKov. Still also in Soph. Fr. 604. Elsewhere only
isolatedly in later poets, e.g. ireptwaiov dXyoi, eiixoi, Greg. Naz. Carm. vii. 24, iv. 197.
It is more than probable that the word to be derived from irepielvai is ireptovr-ioi, so that
properly it must run irepiovaioi, for which L. Meyer adduces the long w of the Doric
dialect, e.g. vbpwi instead of vbptovi, vbpovi. It has a comparative meaning answering to
the Homeric Trept irdvrwv epipevai dXXwv. This would give a sense very suitable to the
context in the LXX., especially in Deut. vii. 6, etfat aÜTw Xadf irepiovatov irapd irdvra
rd 'eövy, though the Hebrew n?JD would come short of its force; and yet, as Ps. cxxxv. 4
shows, the LXX. seem to take pains to render by this word the thought which lies in the
Hebrew, since ireptovaiaapbi is obviously a word coined by them. Considering now that
irepidiatoi did not wholly disappear, yet became decidedly antiquated, so that it nowhere
occurs in prose,—and further, that ireptdiaioi is the same with ireptaabi, just as abstract as
is this, which does not occur at aU in Homer, seldom in Pindar and Hesiod,—ireptaabi
seems in usage to have taken the place of ireptdiaioi. Hepiaaöi, indeed, appears for the
most part with a bad sense attaching to it, yet not always, especiaUy not in later Greek.
Thus there seems to be no just reason wdiy the LXX. should have adopted and reinstated
this old word occurring only in its old form, especially when the usage of the language presented to them another word not elsewhere disdained by them. That they should do so,
is indeed possible; yet it is more probable that they formed irepiovaioi anew; and then it
seems questionable whether it is a Compound with oiiaia, like the other corresponding
adjectives, excepting the bicomposita, which in turn are connected with the Compounds
(e'fouo-i'a, see iirioiiaioi), or whether it is an adjective belonging to ireptovaia. For the
latter it teils that it does not differ from it in sense, as on their part e'foüo-to? and i^ovaui,
ivovaioi and ivelvai, differ. Ileptovala signifies surplus,—prosperity, wcalth,—irepiovaioi,
whai is wealth, and how closely it answers to the Hebrew n^jp, is manifest, e.g., from
Plato, Bep. viii. 554a, aTrd iravrbi irepiovalav iroioiipevoi {enriching oneself). But that
the LXX. had ireptovaia in mind, and not irepidiatoi, nor a new form from the participle
of irepielvai, the ireptovaiaapbi = npJD, Ps, cxxxv, 4, Eecles. iL 8, may be decisive proof.
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for this word is from irepiovatd^w used in later Greek, and manifestly distinct from ireptovaia by the active character of the verb, so that it can emphasize the possession as acquisition or gain. If it be said that irepioiiaioi must be traced back to the participle of
irepielvai, it obviously would attaeh itself to the meaning io excel, to be over, and this
would suit neither the Hebrew word nor ireptovataaptbi. This word is, indeed, the only
one in the ränge of adjectives in -oiiaioi which directly connects itself with its Substantive, while aU the other Compounds or bicompounds -with oüo-ta are from etfat. But this
has all the less weight in explaining the newly-formed word, because, through ireptovataaptbi, which answers to the same Hebrew word, we are led back to irepiovala. With
this the attempt referred to under iiriovaioi to assume a correspondence between irepioiiaioi and iiriovaioi fails, because whai is necessary may perhaps stand over against whai is
superfluous, but not to what is said to be marked out as a costly good, and it is just in this
direction, and not in the sense of superfluous or overplus, that the import of irepioiaioi
leans.
E ipyvrj, •y, peace, rest, (I.) in contrast with strife, and to denote the absence or
end of strife; Herod. i. 8 7. 2, oiiBeh ydp ovrw dvbyrbi ian oarn irbXeptov irpb elpyvyi
aipeerai- ev p,ev ydp ry ol iralBei roiii irarepai ödirrovat, iv Be rw ol irarepei roiii iralBai.
Opposed to ptdxaipa, Matt. x. 34, cf Jer. iv. 1 0 ; to Biapepiapbi, Luke xii. 51, cf Jer.
ix. 7, TW irXyaiov aiiroO XaXel elpyviKa Kai iv eavrw eyet T^f exöpav. In 1 Pet. üi. 11
in antithesis to XaXelv BbXov, ver. 10 ; to uKaraaraala, 1 Cor. xiv. 33.—Eom. xiv. 19 ;
Gal. V. 22 ; Eph. iv. 3 ; 2 Tim. ii. 22 ; Heb. xi. 31, x ü 14 ; Eev. vL 4 ; Luke xiv. 3 2 ;
Acts vü. 26, x ü 20 (1 Cor. vü. 15 ?).
(II.) As used in the N. T., we observe the influence of the Hebrew Ci^E», which
denotes a state of wellbeing, and only in a derivative manner "peace," in contrast with
strife. Accordingly, opposed to KaKa, e.g. Isa. xiv. 7, d Trotwf elpyvyv Kai Kri^wv KaKa;
Jer. xxix. 11, XoyioOpai . . Xoytapbv elpyvyi «at oü KaKd, roO BoOvai vplv rd pterd ravra
Kai eXirlBa. Hence also opposed to ÖXl-i{ni, avvrpip,pa, etc., e.g. Zech. vüi. 10, «at T<3
iKiropevopevcp Kai TW e'iairopevopevco oiiK earat elpyvy dirb rfji ÖXt'i|rew?; cf John xvi. 33
raOra Xe'XdXyKa iiplv, iva iv ipol elpyvyv exyre. iv TW Kbaptcp ÖXl-f^iv exere; Jer. vi. 14,
iwfTO rb aiivrpippa rov XaoO pov i^ovöevoOvrei Kai Xeyovrer elpyvy, elpqvy Kai irov iarlv
elpyvy; viü. 1 1 ; Ezek. xiü 10, 16, cf 1 Thess. v. 3. Accordingly eip?;f?7 denotes a
State of untroubled, undisturbed wellbeing, synonymous with dajidXeta, 1 Thess. v. 3 ;
Acts ix. 31, ^ p,ev ovv iKKXyaia .
elxev elpyvyv, olKoBop,ovpevy K.r.X.; xxiv. 2 ; cf Luke
xi. 21, e'f et'p?;'f?7 e'o-Ttf rd virdpxovra—his goods are unattacked. Cf Xen. Cyrop. v ü 4. 6,
vi. 1. 18. In this sense we are to understand the form of salutation, b tihf (cf Luke
xxiv. 3 6 ; John xx. 19, 2 1 , 26), and of leave-taking, ei? elp'qvyv, Mark v. 34, ÜTra7e ei?
elpyvyv, Kai 'iaöt vyiyi dirb rfji p,danyöi aov ; Luke viii. 48 ; Jas. ii. 16 ; Acts xv. 33,
xvi. 3 6 ; 1 Cor. xvi. 11. Cf Di^^ = Ü7tatfetf, Gen. xxix. 6, xxxvü 13, xliü 2 7 ;
^awrypia. Gen. xxvi. 31, xxvüi. 21, xüv. 1 7 ; = awrypiov. Gen. xü. 16. The word is
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used in both senses as signifying peace as contrasted with strife, and peace as undisturbed
weUbeing, in Jas. i ü 18, Kapirbi Be BiKatoavvyi iv elpyvy aireiperai roh irotoOatv elpqvyv.
(III.) This State is the object of divine and saving promise, and is brought about by
God's mercy, granting deüverance and freedom from all ihe disiresses thai are experienced
as the result of sin (cf Job v ü 1, xiv. 1, 6, 14). Hence elpqvy joined with eXeo?, Pe.
Ixxxv. 9, Kvptoi b öebi
XaXyaet elpyvyv iirl rov Xaov aiiroO Kai iirl roin oalovi aiirov
Kai iirl roiii iiriarpecpovrai irpbi aiirov KapBlai, comp. ver. 8, Seifof yplv Kvpie rb eXed?
aov Kai rb awrypiov aov Bwyi yplv.
Similar is the union of %apt? «at elpyvy or ^apt?
eXeo? elpyvy dirb ÖeoO irarpbi Kai Xpiarov K.r.X. in the salutations of the Epistles; it
denotes the elpyvy which is realized in and through Christ, and which is the object of
saving promise and hope, Eom. i. 7 ; 1 Cor. i. 3 ; 2 Cor. L 2 ; GaL L 3, vL 16 ; Eph.
i. 2, vL 2 3 ; PhiL L 2 ; Col. L 2 ; 1 Thess. L 1 ; 2 Thess. L 2, üL 16 ; 1 Tim. L 2 ;
2 Tim. i. 2 ; Titus i. 4 ; Philem. 3 ; 1 Pet. i. 2, v. 1 4 ; 2 Pet. i. 2 ; 2 J o h n 3 ; 3 J o h n 15 ;
J u d e 2 ; Eev. i. 4. I n this sense the greeting of His disciples by the risen Saviour,
Luke xxiv. 36, J o h n xx. 1 9 , 2 1 , 26, has a special significance. I n ü k e manner, cf.
Matt. X. 12, 13 ; Luke x. 5, 6, ü. 2 9 , v ü 50, xix. 3 8 , 42 ; Eom. üL 1 7 ; Luke L 79.
As sin and sorrow or distress are closely connected, so we find elpyvy named in connection
with St«atoo-üf?; as a Messianic blessing, Ps. IxxiL 7, Ixxxv. 1 1 , cf Isa. Ivü. 18, 1 9 ;
Hag. ü. 9 ; Jer. x x x i ü 7 ; BiaöyKy e'tp'qvyi, Ezek. xxxiv. 2 5 , x x x v ü 2 6 ; Luke ü 1 4 ;
Eom. V. 1. Beace as a Messianic blessing is that state, brought about by the grace and
loving mind of God, wherein the derangement and distress of life eaused by sin are
removed. Hence the message of salvation is called rb ev. rfji elpyvyi, Eph. vi. 1 5 ; cf.
Isa. I ü 7, eiiayyeXl^eaöai dKoyv elpyvyi ; Nah. ü 1 ; Eph. ii. 1 7 ; Eom. x. 1 5 ; Acts
X. 36. This peace is the very elpyvy öeov, Phil. iv. 7, Xpiarov, Col. iii. 15, and God is
d öed? T^? elpyvyi, PhiL iv. 9 ; 1 Thess. v. 2 3 , which latter passage well presents to us
the meaning of the word in its füllest ränge, avrbi Be b öebi rfji elpyvyi dyidaai
iipdi
oXoTeXet?' «at oXoKXypov iipdiv ro irvevpia Kai y -^vxy Kai ro adipa dptepirrwi
rypyöeiy.
See Heb. x i ü 20 ; Eom. xv. 3 3 , xvL 20 ; 2 Cor. xüL 1 1 ; cf Heb. vii. 2, d Kvptoi ryi
elpqvyi, 2 Thess. iü. 16. I n the same sense also we may take Eph. iL 14, aÜTd? ydp
ianv fj elpyvy ypdiv, cf ver. 17, eXödiv eiiyyyeXiaaro elpyvyv iiplv roh ptaKpdv Kai elpyvyv
roli iyyin; vv. 1 3 , 1 5 ; Isa. I v ü 19. See under diroKaraXXdaaeiv.
This peace can be
the result only of accomplished reconciliation, Eph. ii. 16, 1 7 ; a n d a s in Eom. v. 1 {elpyvyv
exopev Trpd? Tdf öeov) elpyvy gives prominence to this one element, viz. the new relationship between mxin and God brought about by ihe atonement (cf vv. 9, 10), without, however,
attempting to seek or to discover a reference to this presupposition in every place; cf.
Eom. viii. 6, fw^ «at elpyvy, opposed to ödvaroi; Eom. xiv. 17, ^ ßaa. r. ÖeoO eartv
BiKaioavvy Kai elpyvy Kai X'^P^ ^^ '"'''• °7- (^f- ^^''?'= %aipetf, Isa. x l v i ü 22, Ivu. 2 1 ) ;
Eom. XV. 1 3 , bBe öebi rfji eXirlBoi irXypdiaat iip,di irdayi x«/'«? 'f'*' elpyvyi iv rw iriareveiv.
E l py V i KOi, pertaining to peace, cg. elpyviKal iiriarqpat,

rex^at, opposed to iroXepi
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« a t ; peaceful, e.g. Isoer. 82 C, df Se iiireXdpßavov TWf Xbywv elpyviKÖirarov elvai. So in
Jas. ÜL 17, ?; dvwöev aocpia .
elpyviKq, opposed to ^yXoi, iptöeia, ver. 1 5 . I n Heb.
xii. 1 1 , Kapirbi elpyviKbi BiKaioaivyi, opposed to oü So«er x"-P"-'> " " " ' dXXd Xviryi, the
reference is to elpyvy as the blessing of salvation, as it goes hand in band with BtKaioaiivy.
E l pyv eil w, to livB in peace, to keep peace, Trpd? Ttfa, Diod. Sic.; pterd rivoi,
1 Kings x x ü 4 5 ; Eom. xiL 18 ; e'f Ttft, Mark ix. 50 ; 1 Thess. v. 3, opposed to pdxeaöat, Plat. Theaet. 1 8 0 B ; to iroXepelv, Dio Cass. Ixxiv. 5 ; synonymous with TO aÜTo
cppovelv, 2 Cor. xiii. 1 1 .
Etpyvoirotew,
almost exclusively in biblical and patristic Greek, as also elpyvoiToiyaii, elpyvoiro'ia == to make peace. Prov. x. 20, d Se e'Xe7T^wf perd irappyalai eipyvoiroiei,
over against awdyei dvBpdat Xvirai, where, according to the antithesis, elpyvoiroielv is
rather to put an end io strife.
I n Col. i. 20, on the other hand, we find it side by side
with diro Kar aXXd^ai = to put an end to the disturbed relations between God and man, i.e. io
restore the due relations.
Elpyvoiroibi,
b, one who makes peace between two parties; Xen. Hell. vi. 3. 4,
orav Be yavxiai iiriövptrjay, elpyvoiroiovi yptdi iKirepiret; Greg. Nyss. i. 824, elpyvoiroibi
ianv b elpqvyv Bovi dXXcp. I n the sense of peaceable, it doss not appear, not even in
PoUux, Onom. 1 5 2 , avpptdxwv elpyvoiroidiv Kai iroXeptoiroidiv, for iroXepoiroibi hardly means
quarrclsome or warlike, but maldng enemies, cxciting hostility.
Hence with Matt. v. 9,
paKapiot ol elpyvoiroiol, we can hardly compare Prov. x ü 2 0 , SdXo? e'f KapBla reKraivoptevov KaKd, ol Be ßovXoptevoi elp'qvyv eiicppavöyaovrai,
I t is better to take elpyvoiroibi
as = Di^E» ^xps, Isa. xxxiii. 7 ; but we may take the elpyvy as in Isa. üi. 7, VipE'D i t o D
Di?E', so that this word already leads on to the special application of the discourse to the
inner circle of the disciples in vv. 11—16. Thus best can -we understand the connection
between the beatitude and the accompanying promise, öVi uiot öeov KXyöyaovrai.
'EKCÖV, ovaa, bv, willing, uneonstraincd, gladly.
I t usually Stands opposed to
violence or compulsion, e.g. Soph. Oed. Col. 9 3 9 ; Plat. Soph. 2 4 0 C, 'yvdyKaKev ypdi oiix
eKbvrai opoXoyelv; Xen. Hell. iii. 1. 4, Hepyaptov eKovaav irpoaeXaße, opposed to 5, Kard
Kpdroi eXaße; iv. 1. 1, rdi pev ßlci, rdi Be eKovaai irpoaeXdpßave.
So 1 Cor. ix. 16, et
yap e«wf TOÜTO irpdaaw, ptaöbv exw el Be UKWV, oUovoplav ireiriarevptai; cf ver. 16,
dvdyKy ydp pot dirbKetrai; Eom. %'iii. 2 0, ?; «Tt'o-i? virerdyy oiix ^KoOaa, dXX'
iir'
iXirlBi.
I n this general sense of wiUingness, of non-resistance, however, the fundamental
meaning of the word is contained only in a weakened form; this is its positive meaning,
voluntarily, with will and purpose, as it appears, for example, in combination with yivdiaKwv,
Boeckh, Inser. ii. 4 0 9 . 2 1 , oüSe aXXw eirtrpdyfrw BKWV Kai ytvcoaKwv; Ex. xxi. 1 3 , d Se
oiix ^'^'''^ C^"- '"'ct'^d^ai Kai divoöavdiv nva) = nns xp lE'Si. So especially in all cases where
the topic in question is dBtKelv, ßXdirreiv, dpaprdveiv.
Here it always signifies design.
Dem. in Mid. 5 2 0 . 1, af ptev eKoiv ßXd-^jrrj, BiirXovv dv S' a«wf, drrXovv rb ßXdßoi KeXev-
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ouoif iKrlveiv; Plat. Prot 3 4 5 E, where e«wf is also used of one who obüges himself to
something good. The voluntariness, when it anticipates necessity, becomes wiUingness;
when it opposes constraint or law, it becomes purpose, eventually contempt or wantonness,
e.g. Xen. Hipp. iv. 14, pyirore KivBvveveiv eKbvra. This is of importance as bearing upon
the eKovaiwi dpaprdveiv. Heb. x. 26, see eKovaiwi.
Aristotle, Ethic Nicom. v. 15, e«wf
oe {sc dBiKei) b eiSw? «at df «at w ; vü. 1 1 , eKcov
etSw? «at d TTOtet «at oü eveKa.
'E Koiia toi, a, ov, voluntary, in the same ränge as e«wf.—(I.) Volitntarily,
purposdy; Plato often combines ßlatov and eKovatov, because an intention of violence lies at
the root of it, or the purpose to assert itself by force, ßlaiot y eKovaiai irpd^en, Bep.
X. 6 0 3 C ; Legg. ix. 8 6 0 E, Biopieh ovv aiiroh aKovaid re Kai eKovaia dBiKirjpara, Kai roiv
pev eKovaiwv dptaprypdrwv re Kai dBiKypdrwv pel^ovi rdi ^yplai örjaopev, rdiv B' eXdrrovi ;
Soph. Trach. 1 1 1 3 , fjpaprev oiix eKovala.—(II.)
Willingly, uncompelled, gladly; Thuc.
viii. 2 7 , Kaö' eKovalav fj irdvv ye dvdyKy. So Philem. 14, %wpi? Se T?;? ayi yvdipyi oiiBev
'yöeXyaa irotfjaai, "va py du Kard dvdyKyv rb dyaöbv aov y, dXXd Kaö' eKovaiov.—Oftener
in the L X X . = n3no, L e v vü. 16 ; Num. xxix. 3 3 , xv. 3.
'E Kov a Iw i, (I.) voluntarily, intentionally ; Heb. x 2 6, eKovalwi ydp dptapravbvrwv
ypdiv perd rb Xaßelv T^f iirlyvwaiv
rfji dXyöeiai, cf under e«wf. The intentionalness
comes out all the more clearly if we compare the passage in Aristotle, Bhet i. 10, eo-Tw
Bq ro dBtKelv rb ßXdirreiv eKbvra irapd rbv vbpov. vopoi B' iarlv b pev 'IBioi b Be
Kotvoi. Xe7w Se tStof pev Kaö' bv yeypappevov iroXtreiiovrai, Kotvbv Be oaa dypacpa
irapa irdatv optoXoyelaöat BoKel. eKovrei Be iroiovaiv oaa elBorei Kai py dvayKa^opevoi.
oaa ptev ovv 6«dfTe?, oü irdvra irpoaipovpevoi,
oaa Be irpoaipovvrai, elBorei diravra'
oüSet? 7ap d irpoatpelrat dyvoel.
Bi d, Be irpoaipovvrai ßXdirreiv Kai ^avXa irotelv
irapd rbv vbpov, KaKla iarl Kai dKpaala.
Aristotle distinguishes further among the
sins committed eKovalwi, those which are done designedly and with deliberation, in
the face of better knowledge, from the point of view from which we often find the
saying, ovBeh eKoiv KaKa iroiel. Hence it is clear that the eKovalwi of Heb. x. 26
is more closely defined by the addition perd
dXyöeiai in the sense in which Aristotle
combines e«wf «at irpoaipovpevoi, and thus the psychological difficulty of the statement
is removed, so that the non T3, Num. xv. 3 0 , e'f %etpt iiirepy<pavlai, perfectly corresponds
with i t ; comp. ver. 2 7, aKovalwi, n33E'3; comp, also a«wf in antithesis to e'f iirtßovXfji,
Plato, Hipip. Min. 5 7 0 E.—(II.) Willingly, uneonstraincd, 1 Pet. v. 2, p,y dvayKaarwi dXX'
eKovalwi, cf Ps. liü. 8.
''A Kwv, ovaa,
ov, unwillingly, against one's will, forced; Job xiv. 17, etVe a«wf
irapeßyv, an addition of the L X X . ; so also J o b xxxi. 3 3 . I n the N. T. only 1 Cor.
ix. 1 7 , see under 6«wf.—'.4«ouo-/w? often in the LXX. = njlfs, Lev. iv. 2 1 , 22, 2 7 , v. 15 ;
Josh. XX. 3, 9 ; comp. Num. xv. 22 ; TOI "^33, Deut. xix. 4 ; cf Lev. iv. 1 3 , where it is
an addition of the L X X . — N u m . xv. 2 3 , 24, the adjective; xv. 26, «Arouo-ta^'o/tai.
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' £ X e 7 % w, generaUy = to test, to try, to search out with an unfriendly purpose, e.g.
Xen. Anab. iii. 5. 14, roiii alxpaXdirovi yXeyxov ryv KVKXCO irdaav ^^wpaf Tt? eKaari} e'ly ;
Plat. Soph. 241 B, Ta? dpxai irdaai irdaan ßaadvon xP^P-^^oi iXeyxbvrwv. Then = tO
convince, to convict, to prove anything that was disputed or denied, and therefore implying
Opposition; Ar. Blut 574, Ttfa Trept Ttfo?. Thus in John vüL 46, Tt"? eXeyxet pe irepl
dpapriai ; hence io reprimand, to blame, to chide, nvd, Matt. xvüi. 15 ; Luke üi. 19 ; 1 Cor.
xiv. 24 ; 1 Tim. v. 20 ; 2 Tim. iv. 2 ; Titus i. 9, 13, iL 15; Heb. xü. 5 ; Jas. ü 9 ; Jude
15, 22 ; Eev. üi. 19. Tt, John üi. 20 ; Eph. v. 11, 13. Thus we must understand the
passage concerning the so-called punitive office of the Holy Ghost, John xvi. 8, iXey^ei
rov Koaptov irepl dpiapriai Kai irepl BiKatoavvyi Kai irepl Kplaswi; cf. 2 Tim. iL 25 ; John
XV. 24-26.—LXX. ^Tain, Gen. xxL 25, xxxi. 3 7 ; Lev xix. 1 7 ; 2 Sam. viL 1 4 ; Job
v. 17, ix. 33, xiii. 10, xxxiü. 19 ; Ps. cv. 14.—eXey^n, rebuke, 2 Pet. ü. 16.
"£ X e 7 % 0 ?, d, (I.) proof, e.g. dperfji, eiitjrvxiai. Means of conviction or of proof, Plat.
Gorg. 471 D, ovroi 6 eXeyxoi oiiBevbi aftd? ian irpbi ryv dXijöeiav; Job xxiii. 7, dXrjöeta
Kai eXeyxoi irap' aiiroO; ver. 4, Td arbpa ptov ipirXyaat iXeyxwv. In this sense the
Word occurs in Heb. xi. 1 in parathetic apposition (cf Krüger, § 57, 9), 'eari Be iriarn
eXirt^optcvwv iiirbaraan, irpaypdrwv eXeyxoi oii ßXeiropevwv. This passage describes what
faith is to him who possesses i t ; it is neither a definition nor a description of faith, but
simply a statement concerning faith—a predicate. Faith is for the bdiever eXiri^optevwv
iiirbaraan, because it produces in him the recognition of the things which are unseen, it
is the means of proof (Bengel, quae sperantur, sunt species; genus quae non cernuniur),
cf ver. 2.—(II.) Conviction, blame, Ps. Ixxüi. 14, d eXeyxbi ptov, paraUel to iyevbpyv
ptepaanywptivoi, Job vi. 26, xiii. 6, xvi. 2 1 ; 2 Tim. üi. 16, oicpeXtpoi irpbi
eXeyxov.
"EXeoi,
in classical Greek d eX., except Diod. Sic. iü. 18, where some read rb eX.,
as for the most part in the LXX. and always in the N. T. = a feeling of sympathy; fellowfeeling with misery (eXeo? = misery, Eurip. Or. 8 3 3 ; Jer. xlii. 2 ) ; Arist. Bhet. iL 8, eariw
By eXeo? XUTT?; rn e'Trt cpatvopevw KaKcp cpöapriKw.—Compassion, both as a feeüng and a
motive, and even as behaviour, Luke x. 3 7 ; Jas. ü 13, i ü 1 7 ; Matt. ix. 13, x ü 7,
XXÜL 23. In the LXX. it is the usual rendering of ^D^ (Isa. lx. 10=iiS1), which elsewhere is = eiiBoKla, x"-P'''> «T.X.; Gen. xix. 19 ; Num. xi. 1 5 = 11, which is usually
rendered by ;\;apt?. npn = St«atoo-üf?;, Gen. xx. 13, xxi 2 3 ; Ex. xv. 1 3 ; eXeyptoavvy,
Gen. xlvü. 29 ; Prov. i ü 3, xx. 28 ; oUrelpypa, Jer. xxxi. 3 ; %apt?, Esth. ii. 9 ; Sdfa,
Isa. xl. 7 ; eXirh, 2 Chron. xxxv. 26. IDn, however, according to Fürst, probably means
primarily " inclination," and is " a specific term to designate the grace and mercy of God,
especiaUy towards His people Israel.
Thence it is appüed to men, denoting their love
and compassion towards each other by virtue of the sacred bond and covenant between
them, and as a reügious duty; as, for instance, between blood relations, superiors and
inferiors, towards the unfortunate and the needy;" Hupfeld on Ps. iv. 4, vid. oaia.
("EXeoi is the god of /«Yy, ApoUod. iL 8. 1, as distinct from BtKaioaiivy, towards the
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poor and needy.) In the LXX. eXeo? is the word used to denote God's bearing towards
mankind or towards His people in the economy of salvation, and may be rendered mercy,
pity, a feeling of sorrow (cf Jer. xxxi. 2 0), as the case may be; opposed to Kplan, Jas.
ii. 1 3 ; Wisd. x ü 2 2 ; cf eXeo? = VB*', Isa. xiv. 8, äfaTetXaTw y yfj Kai ßXaaryadrw eXeo?.
(There can be no more difference between IDH and eXeo? than between condescending
and merciful love.)
Joined with BiaöyKy, Ps. Ixxxix. 2 9 ; Deut. vii. 9 ; cf Ps.
ixxxix. 50, cxxx. 7, xviL 7, xxv. 6, 7 ; Isa. Ixiü. 7 ; 1 Sam. xv. 6, xx. 8.—Isa. IvL 1,
yyyiKe rb awrypibv ptov irapayiveaöai Kai rb eXeo? yttou diroKoXvcpöfjvai = i^ij7^-—•''•'^ this
sense, viz. as an appropriate word for God's merciful economy which meets the wanis of
human woe, we find it in Luke i. 54, dvreXdßero 'lapayX iraiBoi aiirov, pvyaöfjvat iXeoin,
Kaödii iXdXyaev K.r.X.; cf Ps. xxv. 6.—Luke L 50, 58, 72, 78 ; Eom. ix. 23, "va yvwplay
rbv irXoOrov T?;? Sof?;? aiirov iirl aKeiiy eXeovi, d irpoyrolptaaev ei? Bb^av ; xi. 31, TO iiperepov
eXeoi, where God's gracious deaüngs are regarded as tending to the salvation of mankind,
cf Isa. Iv. 3.—Eom. xv. 9, cf ver. 8 ; 1 Pet. L 3 ; Jude 21 ; 2 Tim. L 16, 18. Jomed
with dydiry, Eph. iL 4 (cf Isa. lx. 10, Sta eXeof yydiryad ae), with paKpoövptla, 1 Tim. L
16 ; ;)^apt?. Heb. iv. 16 ; in the introductory greetings of the Epistles, X"pt? eXeo? elpyvy,
1 Tim. L 2 ; 2 Tim. L 2 ; 2 John 3 ; eXeo? and et'p?;f?;, Gal. vi. 1 6 ; Jude 2.—The N. T.
expression, however, which strictly corresponds with the 0. T. lon^ is x°-P''^>—^ term more
appropriate to N. T. views, because it gives prominence to the freeness and unconditionalness of God's love, an element which appears only in the eXeo? of Titus iii. 5, oü« e'f
epywv rdiv ev BtKaioaiivy Siv iiroiyaapev ypeh, dXXd Kard rb aiiroO eXeo? eawaev yptdi.
'EXeew, sometimes e'Xeaw, Eom. ix. 16,18, Jude 22, to have pity, to be compassionate,
Ttfa towards any one, io have compassion upon him; Matt. ix. 27, xv. 22, xvü. 15, xviii.
33, XX. 30, 3 1 ; Mark v. 19, x. 47, 4 8 ; Luke xvi 24, xviL 13, xvüL 38, 3 9 ; Phü.
iL 2 7 ; Eom. xii. 8 ; 1 Cor. vii. 25.—As eXeo? denotes God's mercy as the principle and
rule of the revelation of His grace, so iXeelv, when appüed to God, means to Jiave mercy
upon any one, to make him a partaker of saving grace, Eom. ix. 15,16 ; in ver. 18 opposed
to aicXypvveiv. The passive aor. 'fjXeyöyv, perf. part. yXeyptevoi, designates the person to
whom mercy is shown, who is favoured, and admitted to a state of grace; it is used of the
Company of the redeemed, 1 Pet. iL 1 0 ; Eom. xL 3 0 - 3 2 ; of individuals, 2 Cor. iv. 1 ;
1 Tim. i. 13, 16 ; Matt. v. 7. In Jude 22 the reference, in like manner, is to the
appropriation of Messianic salvation. For this application of the term we have no 0. T.
precedent. LXX.=hon, pn, nm. Isa. xliv. 23 paraUel to Xvrpovv, Bo^aaöfjvai.
AveXeoi,
unmeroiful; a form unknown in classical Greek, adopted by Lachm. and
Tisch, in Jas. ii. 13, ?} 7ap Kpian dveXeoi rw py iroiyaavn eXeo?' KaraKavxdrai eXeoi
Kpiaewi ; Eeceived text, dviXewi; classical form, dvyXeyi.
'EXevöepoi,
a, ov, connected with EAET&n, whence iXevaoptai, fut. of epxopai,
therefore, perhaps, capable of movement Curtius, p. 436, says, "As to iXeiiöepoi, the old
derivation Tropa TO iXevöeiv oirov ipa {Etym. M. 329, 44) seems thoroughly justified . .
2 I
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at the same time, the mark of the free German was to go where he chose; because,
among the numerous records of emancipation among the Greeks, dirorpexeiv oh Ka öeXy, aa
t h e Delphic dialect expresses it, was always an essential sign of liberty."—(I.) Absolutely,
free, uneonstraincd, unfeiiered, independent, of one who is not dependent upon another; for
the most part in a social and poütical sense, opposed to BovXoi, whose will and power
another directs; cf J o h n viü. 32, 3 3 . So in 1 Cor. vü. 2 1 , 22, xü. 1 3 ; GaL üL 2 8 ;
Eph. vi. 8 ; CoL i ü 1 1 ; Eev. v i 1 5 , xiü. 16, xix. 1 8 ; 1 Cor. ix. 1 ; cf ver. 19, eXevöepoi
ydp div iK irdvrwv irdatv iptavrbv iBoiiXwaa, vv. 2 0 - 2 2 . The social relationship serves,
in Gal. iv. 2 2 - 3 1 , to iUustrate the difference between the Old and New Test, economy
{iXevöepa opposed to iraiBlaKy).
I t is there shown how the partakers of N. T. grace are
free from Mosaic restrictions and regulations {vid. vbpoi); cf. ver. 26,?; Se afw 'lepovaaXypi
eXevöepa iariv, opposed to ver. 2 5 , BovXevet K.r.X.; cf ver. 2 1 , UTTO vbpov elvat.
Still the
connection shows that another element is taken into account in contrasting 0 . T. bondage
with N. T. freedom, viz. the Kard adpKa yevvyöfjvat—according
to the traditions of h u m a n
n a t u r e — a s opposed to the Sta rfji iirayyeXlai yevv. of ver. 2 3 . The ei? BovXeiav yevv.
of ver. 2 4 answers to the Kard adpKa yevv. of ver. 2 3 .
As the contrasted elements
named in ver. 2 3 are not repeated in vv. 2 5 , 26, we may conclude that as, in the apostle's
view, the conditions of human nature in its present state (o-apf) correspond with the
State of thraldom to the legal restrictions of life {BovXela), so in the conception of freedom,
as be here employs it, independence of the o-apf as pertaining to the promise is blended
with liberation from the law. Our Lord draws the same comparison between eXevöepoi
and BovXoi in J o h n vüi. 3 2 - 3 6 when explaining the design of His gracious Operations.
The antithesis to ver. 3 3 , iXevöepoi yevqaeaöe,and ver. 3 6 , e'af oüf d uid? iipdi eXevöepdia'y,
ovrwi eXevöepot eaeaöe, is not only SovXoi rfji dpiapriai, ver. 3 4 , so that that moral aspect
only of freedom is insisted upon which is referred to in Xen. 3Iem. iv. 5. 2 sqq., d'o-Tt? ovv
äpxerai iiirb rdiv Btd TOÜ adiparoi yBovdiv Kai Btd ravrai pty Bvvarat irparretv ra ßeXriara,
vopil^eii roOrov iXevöepov elvat; fjKiara, 'ecpy. "lawi ydp iXevöepov ^aiveral aot ro irpdrretv
rd ßeXnara;
it is the position designated by the word BoOXoi generally, which impües
subjection to some foreign power, so that the individual is not his own master, see ver. 3 5.
M a n is in this bondage because he is SoüXo? T?;? dptapr Un, vv. 34, 35 ; i.e. he is fettered
in the possession and ordering of his own life, which cannot freely devdope itself, which
he cannot freely enjoy, because of the disturbing power of sin. Hence eXevöepoOv, iXevöepbi
answer to what is afterwards called diroXvrpoOv. As to the ränge of its meaning, see
iXevöepia.
The word also denotes independence of outward resiraint, and the right to direct
and govern oneself (cf Diog. Laert. vii. 1 2 1 , iXevÖepla . . . e^ovala aiiroirpaylai;
Plato, Deff.
4 1 5 A, eXeiiöepov rb dpxov aiiroO; 4 1 2 D, iXevöepia yyeptovla ßiov- aiiroKpdreia ein iravri'
e^ovaia roO Kaö' eavrbv ev ßicp' dcpeiBia ev XP'^'^^'- '^"' ^^ Kryaei oiiaiai), as belonging
distinctively to the Christian state, wherein man is deüvered from every hostile power;
see 1 Pet. iL 16 {virordyyre K.r.X), w? eXevöepoi, Kai py w? iiriKaXvptpta exovrei rfji KaKlai
T^f eXevöepiav, dXX' du öeov BovXoi; cf 2 Pet. ü 1 9 ; Gal. v. 1 3 ; 1 Cor. x. 2 9 .
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(II.) Eelativdy, free, separate from or independent of; with the genitive, e.g. t,yplai,
^oßov, and other words. Instead of the simple genitive we have in Eom. vii. 3, eX. dirb
rov vopiov ; 1 Cor. ix. 19, e« irdvrwv. It is joined with the dative in Eom. vi. 20, dVe 7ap
SoüXot ^Te rfji dpiapriai, eXevöepoi yre ry BiKaioavvy, but this is never found in classical
Greek; it may be best understood in the same manner as is the dative with iiiryKooi,
BoOXoi, the genitive denoting the objective relation of dependence, and the dative the
moral relation of subjective surrender; cf ver. 19, irapearyaare rd peXy iipdiv BoOXa ry
dKaöapalct, ry BtKaioaiivy, which alone expresses, and without any redundancy, the due
relation of the antecedent to the consequent; vid. Krüger, § xlvü. 26. 2.—In Matt, x-vü
26, eXevöepoi elaiv oi vlol, we must supply from the context Kyvaov, or the üke; cf. Dem.
xxxv. 2 1 ,-xp-riptaraiXevöepa, property free of encumbrance.
'EXevö ep ia, y, freedom, independence, in social and national life, opposed to BovXela,
the State of dependence; usually denoting the absence of aU ünütations to independent
action, to be lord and master of oneself, e^ovala aiiroirpaylai; 1 Cor. x. 29, y eXevöepla pov
= 'e^eari, ver. 23. Freedom is a distinctive blessing of the economy of grace, which, in
contrast with the 0. T. economy, is represented as including independence of legal restrictions and rules of üfe, GaL iL 4, v. 1, 13 ; or, in contrast with the present subjection of
the creature to the bondage of corruption, as the future state of the chüdren of God, Eom.
viii. 21, fj Kriaii eXevöepwöijaerai dirb rfji BovXeiai rfji ipöopdi (cf. ver. 20) ei? T^f e'Xeuöeplav rfji Sof?;? Twf reKvwv roO ÖeoO; cf ver. 23, direKBexbpevoi rqv diroXvrpwaiv rov
adiparoi ypSiv. It further becomes manifest in irappyala, and in iXirh rfji Sdf?;?, 2 Cor.
i ü 1 7 ; cf vv. 12, 18 (cf Lucian, Biseat. 17, w 'EXevöepla Kai Happyaia), as the Lord
the Spirit removes the state described in ver. 14, iirwpwöy rd voypara aiirdiv,—oü Se TO
irveOpa Kvplov, eXevöepla. Whatever be the definite form it assumes in the varying
relations of life, we must take Christian freedom (like diroXvrpwan) to denote the one
essential and comprehensive result of redemption, the correlative of life, see fw?;; for it is
not only freedom from the consequences of sin, but (if we may use the expression) it
restores the man to himself, makes him his own master, independent of every power allen
to his higher nature,—of sin in all its forms and consequences,—and guarantees for him
unhindered possession and unfettered action of his life in a manner conformable to his
real sdf. Accordingly, Jas. i. 25, fd/td? Te'Xeto? d T?;? eXevöepiai; ü 12, OUTW? irotelre
dii Btd vbptov iXevöeplai pteXXovrei Kpiveaöai, because Christianity puts the man's free act
in the place of the act legally enforced, the man's independent decision in lieu of the
legal necessity. 'EXevöepla is free and true independence, as distinct from that fettered
arbitrariness which is only an apparent freedom; 2 Pet. ii. 19, iXevöepiav iirayyeXXbpevoi,
aiiroi BovXoi virdpxovrei rfji cpöopdi. Hence the exhortations in Gal. v. 13 ; 1 Pet. ü. 16.
'EXevöepbw,
to make free, to liberate, TOÜ? BoiXovi, Thuc. viü 1 5 ; John viii.
32, 3 6 ; Eom. viü 2 1 ; GaL v. 1 = <o save from thraldom., a positive expression for
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'EXTrt?
Eom. vi. 1 8 , 2 2 , aTrd T?;?

dpiapriai;

viü. 2, aTTo TOÜ vbpov rfji dpiapriai Kai roO öavdrov.
AireXevöepoi,
emancipated,—1 Cor. v ü 2 2 , d 7ap e'f «upt'w KXyöeh BoOXoi
direXevöepoi Kvplov ianv,—because
the dependence which the earthly relation may involve does not really exist in the new sphere into which the caUing introduces, Phüem.
16 ; 1 Tim. vi. 2 ; or because the state of servitude in which the slave is, ceases to be a
State of oppressive dependence through the gift of a higher independence; vid. iXevöepia.
'EXir i i, IBoi, fj, hope, i.e. expectation of something future, and, indeed, irpoaBoKia
dyaöov, Plat. Deff. 4 1 6 ; from eXirw, eXiropat, which is the middle = ^o imagine or expect
something of ihe future, also of anxious expectation, e.g. Herod. vi. 1 0 9 . 3, ix. 1 1 3 , e'XTrdptevoi Be ri oi KaKbv elvai.
Thucyd. uses iXirl^w more frequently indefinitely as = io expect,
yet not of arbitrary, but always of well-grounded expectation. Thuc. -vü. 6 1 , ^ Twf peXXovrwv KaKÜiv iXirli; Plat. Bep. i. 3 3 0 E, ^rj pterd KUKfji iXiriBoi, Legg. i. 6 4 4 C, Trpd? Se
rovroiv dp^olv av Sdfa? yaeXXdfTWf olv Kotvbv pev ovopa iXirli 'IBtov Be 0d/3o? ptev fj irpb
Xviryi iXirh, ödppoi Be y irpb roO ivavrlov.
The word, indeed, includes the idea of some
future and wished-for good as the object of aspiration, together with the probabiüty t h a t
this hoped-for good w ü l be realized ; but it is nevertheless observable that here the distinctive
idea of hope is absent from the word, and that just in later Greek, when in the sphere of
Christianity hope became so strong and clear an d e m e n t , e'XTTt? occurs frequently no longer
in the undefined sense of expectation, but as signifying anxiety and fear,—a meaning which
there is no trace of in the L X X . nor in the N. T. Thus, already Eurip. Or. irpoafjXöev
iXirii, fjv ^oßovptevTj K.r.X.; Thuc. v ü 6 1 ; Lucian, Tyran. 3. So iXiri^w = io fear, see
below. Acts xxviL 20, irepiypelro iXirh irdaa TOÜ adi^eaöat ypdi; Acts xvi. 1 9 , i^fjXöev
fj eXTTt? T?5? ipy aalai aiirdiv ; Eom. vüi. 2 4 , 2 5 , eXTrt? Se ßXeiroptevy oiiK 'eanv iXirli' et
Be o oii ßXeiropev iXiri^opev, Bi iiiropovfji direKBexbpteöa. Hope, accordingly, is a prospect,
gladly and firmly held as a well-grounded expectation of a future good; 2 Cor. x. 1 5 ;
PhiL L 2 0 ; 1 Cor. ix. 10. See the collection of sayings in Stobaeus, Florilegium, 1 1 0 ,
where hope is described as the tendency of the desires (pecuüar to man) towards the
future, and towards some good, supposed or real, but at present hidden. Thus, for
example, e'XTTt? ßporoh KdKiarov, y TroXXa? irbXen avvijyjr', dyovaa övptbv eh iiirepßoXdi
(Eurip. Suppl. 4 7 9 ) ; dvöpwiroi drvxwv aoi^eö' iiirb rfji iXirlBoi (Menand.); e'f eXiriai
Xpfj roin ao^ovi exetv ßiov (Eurip.) ; eXTrt? 7ap y ßbaKovaa roiii iroXXoin ßpordiv, and
others. Comp. Eecles. ix. 4. W e must distinguish between hope in a subjective and
hope in an objective sense.
(I.) Subjective: a dearly cherished and apparently well-grounded (or supposed to be
well-grounded) expectation and prospect of some desired good, Acts x x v ü 2 0 , xvi. 1 9 ;
2 Cor. X. 15 ; P h ü . L 2 0 ; expectations generally, wherewith a man shapes the future in
his favour, 1 Cor. ix. 10, bcpeiXei iir' eXirlBi b dporpidiv dporpidv, Kai b dXodiv eir' eXirlBi
rov pierexeiv; Eom. iv. 1 8 , Tra^' iXirlBa iir eXirlBi iiriarevaev, where e'XTTt? is to be taken
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both times in a subjective sense, not in an objective sense first, cf. Plat. Ale. i. 1 0 5 A, e'Trt
Ttft eXirlBi ^fji ; Soph. Ani. 3 9 2 , y eKrbi Kai irap' eXirlBai X^/oa. I n the N . T. hope is
described as the distinguishing blessing of those who are within the ränge of God's
economy of grace ; Eph. iL 12, irore iipeh rd eövy ev aapKl
eXirlBa pty exovrei ; 1 Thess.
iv. 1 3 , oi Xoiirol oi pty exovrei eXirlBa; for, as the reasonable expectation of a future good,
i.e. as the prospect of the future revelation of final salvation, it can spring only from the
promises of salvation, which give reason and form to the wishes of men, and concentrate
their shaken and scattered longings upon one firm and certain point. For this connection
of hope with the promises of salvation, cf Acts xxvi. 6, e'Tr' iXirlBi rfji eh roin irarepai
iirayyeXiai yevopevyi iiirb rov öeov; Eom. xv. 4, tfa Sta T?;? viropovrji Kai riji irapaKXyaewi
rdiv ypacpdiv ryv iXirlBa exwpev.
(Sophocles, on the contrary, calls prophecy conversely
the child of hope, Oed. B. 1 5 7 , etTre ^ttot, w XP*^""^"? reKvov 'EXiriBoi, dpßpore
0dpta.)
Hence it is that in the 0 . T. viroptovy is used more frequently than e'XTTt?; and the tone
of language in the L X X . clearly shows that hope in this sense possesses a psychological
definiteness,—the certainty and clearness of its goal, as well as a definiteness of object,—
which all hope apart from Scripture was destitute of
The distinctive 0 . T. word for
hope is ^)^, nipri, nipD. To this corresponds iiiropelvetv, viroptovy, Ps. xxvü. 14, r x x v ü 3 4 ,
xxv. 5 ; Jer. xiv. 1 9 ; Ps. IxxL 5. Jehovah, i.e. tbe God of promise, is the viroptov^
'lapayX, Jer. xiv. 8, xvü. 1 3 . Tpri^ on the contrary, is fitly rendered by iXirii, Job v. 1 6 ,
vi. 8, et 7ap T^f eXirlBa pov Bdyy o Kvpioi; xiv. 7, 'eart ydp BevBpw eXirii; vü. 6, o ßioi ptov
iiirbXwXe iv Kevfj iXirlBi = 03X3 nipn. Por the Import of hope in Jewish life, see Jer.
xxix. 1 1 , nipni ninns D3^ nn^, LXX. rov BoOvai iiplv ravra; Zech. ix. 12, nipnn iTDK.
Elsewhere iXirh, iXiri^eiv — riD3^ nt53p^ side by side with ireiroiöevai.
Ps. xl. 5, Ixv. 6,
IxxL 5 ; Jer. xvü. 7, evXoyypevoi b dvöpwiroi d? ireiroiöev iirl rw Kvplcp Kai 'earat Kvpioi e'XTTt?
aiirov. The world-embracing fulness of hope which the N. T. unfolds is unknown beyond
its sphere, inasmuch as the promises and Operations of grace are unknown (Eph. ü. 1 2 ,
f efot TWf BtaöyKÜiv rfji iircvyyeXiai, iXirlBa py exovrei ; Matt. xii. 2 1 , rw bvbpari avrov eövq
eXirtoOatv), and because that hope reasonably expects the removal of all the evils of üfe,
and is an assurance of final salvation, including even death in its reckoning, which cannot
fail, Eom. v. 5, y Be iXirh oii Karaiaxvvei.
W i t h this cf. 1 Pet. iii. 1 5 , eroiptoi del irpbi
diroXoyiav iravrl rw alrovvn iipdi "Xbyov irepl rfji iv iiplv iXirlBoi. Accordingly, God is
b öebi rfji iXirlBoi, Eom. xv. 1 3 . The promises of the 0 . T. involve the facts of the
N. T., and in particular, the resurrection of Christ as the beginning of their fulfilment
( 1 Cor. XV. 2 0 ; CoL i. 1 8 ; Acts xxvi 23), and h e r d n afford a new ground of hope, cf.
Acts xxiii. 6 ; 1 Pet. i. 3, o . . . dvayevvyaai ypdi eh iXirlBa ^diaav Bt' dvaardaewi
lyaov
XpiaroO iK veKpdiv, ver. 2 1 . (Cf Wisd. iü. 4.) Thebeiter hope (Heb. v ü 19) guaranteed
by the kingly high-priesthood of Christ is " better," not only in the subject-matter of it,
but in its psychological definiteness also ; and the Kpelrrwv must be explained by comparison with the preceding oüSef 7ap ereXelwaev b vbptoi. The object of hope is awrypia,
1 Thess. V. 8, cf Eom. vüi. 2 4 ; fw^ aldivioi, Tit. i. 2, iii. 7 ; y Sdfa TOÜ ÖeoO, Eom. v. 2,
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cf CoL L 2 7 ; dvdaraan
rdiv veKpdiv, Acts xxiv. 1 5 , x x i ü 6,—and therefore the füll
reaüzation of salvation in all its bearings, cf 1 J o h n iii. 2, 3 ; 2 Cor. i ü 12, 1 8 . Hence
the prominence given to hope as outweighing tribulation, Eom. v. 3, 4, y ÖXti^t? iiiropovyv
Karepyd^erai, y Be viropovy BoKiptyv, y Be BoKipy iXirlBa; Eom. x ü 1 2 , ry iXirlBi x<^ipovrei, rfj &Xl-^ei iiiropevovrei; 1 Thess. L 3, ?7 viropovy rfji iXiriBoi.
I t thus embraces
the entire sphere over which the results of sin have spread, Eom. viii. 2 0 , rfj
paraibryn
fj Kr lau virerdyy, oiix ^x^ovaa, dXXd Btd rbv virord^avra iir' iXirlBi, cf vv. 19, 2 1 . N. T.
hope, in a word, includes the prospect of a state wherein all needs shall be suppüed, all
wants satisfied, aU the hindrances of life and results of sin removed, raising upon the
basis of trusted Scripture promise and the facts of redemption a future füll of bliss, in
contrast with the unsatisfying present. Cf Jer. xxix. 1 1 ; Eom. viii. 2 4 , rfj iXirlBi
iadiöypev; Acts ii. 2 6 , ^ o-apf pov KaraaKyvdiaet iir iXiriBi, cf. ver. 27. Like salvation
itself, it is moral in its nature, cf Prov. xxviii. 7, iXirh Be daeßdiv diroXelrat, consequently
we find it closely connected with BiKaiwöfjvat, BiKaioavvy, Eom. v. 1 sqq. ; Gal. v. 5,
?7iW.et? 7ap irvevpari iK irlarewi iXirlBa BiKatoavvyi direKBexbpteöa, where St«, must be taken
as the subjective genitive, and not as the genitive of the object; for this latter would not
be in keeping with the Pauline doctrine, according to which righteousness, as the privilege
and State of the beüever, is already present, cf 2 Tim. iv. 8 ; Gal. ü 1 7 ; Eom. v. 1 sqq.
Thus rendered, ver. 5 Stands in striking contrast with ver. 4, we icait in
faith—wherein
we are justified—for the hope which righteousness has. Cf PhiL iii. 9 ; Bengel, " Justitia
jam est praesens eaque nobis spem in reliquum praehet, Eom. iv. 4, 5." Eom. v. 19, SiÄato«
Karaaryaovrai
ol iroXXoi, cannot be referred to as sanctioning the taking BIK. as the genitive of the object, because (comp. ver. 21) the future there refers, not to the final judgment, b u t to a fact which is not yet ended, but is continuaUy being realized, cf iii. 2 2 ,
eh irdvrai Kai iirl irdvrai roiii irtareiiovrai.
Vid. Krüger, § l i ü 10. 4. This moral
character of hope, however, exercises a moral infiuence upon the subject of it, 1 J o h n
üi. 3, Tra? d e'^wf T^f iXirlBa raiiryv iir aiirw dyvl^ei eavrov.
Cf. 2 Cor. iü. 12 with
ver. 9. I t is a necessary element in tbe Christian character, 1 Cor. xiii. 1 3 , 1 Thess.
i. 3, V. 8, and is the fruit of the faith v^-hich lays hold of the promises and facts of redemption, and appropriates them, cf Eom. xv. 1 3 , d Se öed? T?7? iXirlBoi irXypdiaat iipdi
irdayi x<^pdi ical etpijvyi iv reo iriareveiv,
ei? Td irepiaaevetv vptdi iv ry iXirlBi iv Bvvdptei
irvevptaroi dydiv. Accordingly, faith is iXirt^optevwv iiirbaraan. Heb. xi. 1. I t differs
from hope j u s t as the present possession of grace differs from its future accomplishment.
Hope is the necessary safeguard of faith amid the contradictions of this present life, " the
high courage t h a t abides firm in every attack " (Luther); hence Heb. iii. 6, eaf T^f Trappyaiav Kai rb Kavx'np"' "rfji iXiriBoi Karaaxdipev; cf v ü 19 ; 2 Cor. i ü 12 ; Heb. vL 1 1 ,
ivBeiKVvaöai airovByv irpoi T?;f irXypocpoplav rfji iXirlBoi dxpi reXovi; x. 2 3 , Karexwpev
ryv bptoXoyiav rfji iXirlBoi dKXivfj. (It is no contradiction of this to say that hope may be
objectively an incentive to faith, Col. i. 5.) The bearing of the hoping subject is expressed
by iXiri^eiv, direKBexeaöai, iKBexeaöai, iirt^yrelv, bpeyeaöai, diroßXeireiv, iiiropieveiv.
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(II.) Objective, the expected good, that for which we hope. Thus in Acts xxvüi. 20,
rj eXirii rov lapayX; Eph. i. 18, e'n rb eiBevat iiptdi rii 'eartv y eXTTt? rfji KXyaewi aiirov ;
IV. 4, iKXyöyre iv pta eXirlBi riji KXyaewi iiptwv; Col. i. 5, y eXirli y diroKetptevy iiplv iv
TOI? oiipavoli,—in which sense hope is the motive for the Christian's walk in faith and love.
CoL i. 23, ?7 eXTTt? TOÜ eiiayyeXlov; Titus iL 1 3 ; Heb. vL 18 ; Eom. vüL 2 4 ; GaL v. 5.
In keeping with this, that upon which one fixes bis hope, for which we hope, is called
eXirii, e.g. children are ?7 yovewv eXirh. Thuc. i ü 57, iipeh, w AaKeBaipbvioi, fj ptbvy
iXirli. Christ also is ?7 eXirli rfji Sdf???, Col. i. 2 7 ; cf. 1 Tim. i. 1 ; 1 Thess. ii. 19,
Tt? 7ap ?7/twf e'XTTt?; Cf Zöckler, De vi ac notione vocabuli eXirii in N. T. (Giessen
1856).
'E XTT t ^W, fut. eXirtd), Matt, x ü 21, from Isa. x i ü 4 ; Eom. xv. 12, from Isa. xL 10.
Perf rjXiriKa = to expect, to hope; in the Scripture sense = St' iiiropovfji direKBexeaÖat, Eom.
vüi. 25 (see under eXTrt?. Also = to fear, e.g. Soph. Ajax. 799 ; Plato, Bep. viü. 572 E ;
Herod. vüL 1 2 ; Herodian, vüL 8. 3 ; Eurip. Ion. 348).—(I.) With a statement of the
object, i.e. the blessing, which is not present to the subject, but longed for and expected
with fancied or real probabiüty = to hope for anything. Eom. viii. 24, 25, o 7ap ßXeirei
rn, Tt «at iXirl^ei; et Be o oii ßXeiroptev, iXiri^optev, St' iiiropovfji direKBexopeöa. Cf.
1 Thess. i. 3, y viropovy rfji eXirlBoi; 1 Cor. xüi. 7, ?7 dydiry irdvra iXiri^ei,—charity hopes
of and for others all that can be the subject-matter of hope; cf PhiL L 6 ; 2 Cor. iL 7,
etc.; 2 Cor. viii. 5. With the Infinitive following, Luke vi. 34, xxiii. 8; Acts xxvi. 7
Eom. XV. 2 4 ; 1 Cor. xvL 7 ; 2 Cor. v. 11 ; Phü. iL 19, 2 3 ; 1 Tim. i ü 1 4 ; 2 John 12
3 John 14. With dVt following, Luke xxiv. 2 1 ; Acts xxiv. 26 ; 2 Cor. L 10,13, xiü. 6
Phüem. 22. The part. pass. Ta iXiri^bpeva, Heb. xi. 1, denotes the blessings hereafter
to be revealed, so far as the Christian puts himself in relation with them.
(II.) Without object = to sei one's hope tipon something, i.e. the hope of future good fortune, 1 Tim. vi. 17, yXiriKevai iirl irXovrov dByXbryri. Thus very rarely in classical Greek;
mostly in biblical and ecclesiastical Greek only, and to denote the hope of salvation, vid.
iXirli (cf Luke xxiv. 2 1 ; Acts xxvi. 7 ; Eom. viü. 24, 25). So in John v. 45, eo-Ttf 6
Karyyopdiv iipdiv, Mwüafji, et? bv iipeli yXirUare. With et'?, in 1 Pet. iii. 5 ; 2 Cor. L 10
(cf Ps. cxlv. 1 5 ; Isa. ü. 5). With e'f, 1 Cor. xv. 19, e'f Xpiarw yXiriKbrei (cf Phil.
iL 1 9 ; 2 Kings xvüi. 5 ; Ps. xxviL 3). With the dative simply, Matt. xii. 21, TW
bvbptan aiirov 'eövy iXirtoOaiv, from Isa. xiü 4. (Cf. Thuc. iii. 97, iXiriaai rfj rvxy)
Oftener with e'Tri followed by the dative or accusative. The latter in 1 Pet. i. 13, reXeiwi
eXiriaare iirl ryv (pepopevyv iiptlv ^a'pif e'f diroKaXii-^ei 'lyaov XpiaroO (iii. 5) ; 1 Tim. v. 5,
fjXiriKev iirl rbv öebv, Kai irpoapevei rali Beyaeatv K.r.X. With the dative, Eom. xv. 12,
iir avrw 'eövy eXirtoOatv (from Isa. xi. 10 =1E'Tji Dija V^S) ; 1 Tim. iv. 10, •yXirUapev iiri
öew fwfTt, o? e'o-Ttf awryp irdvrcov dvöpdiirwv, pdXiara iriardv. Here awrypia, m its
füllest extent, is the object of the hope. The frequent use of the perfect in this sense is
worthy of notice. In the LXX. the Compound verb iireXirl^eiv occurs, 2 Kings xvüi. 30 ;
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Ps. Iü. 7, cxix. 43, 49, 81. In the N. T. irpoeXiri^etv, Eph. L 12 (distinguishing Israel
from the beüeving Gentiles).
"EpyoV, rb, work, Performance, the result or object of employment, making, or working (" The word had originally the digamma, and hence appears its identity with tho
German Werk and the English work,'' Passow, Wörterb.; Old High German uuerah, from
uueran, " to make, to do," cf Curtius, p. 165). As against ßovX'q, Acts v. 38, cf. Hom.
xl. ix. 3 7 4 ; Xd7o? and the üke, 2 Cor. x. 11, otot iaptev rcp Xbyco Bi iiriaroXdiv dirovrei,
rotovroi Kai irapbvrei rw epyw,—a frequent antithesis admitting of various shades of contrast; Matt. xxüi. 3 ; 1 John iii. 18 ; Herod. i ü 135, TaÜTa eiTre «at dpa eiroi re Kai
epyov iirolee-, Titus i. 16, Öebv bpoXoyoOaiv elBevai, roh Be epyon dpvoOvrai; i.e. profession
and practice, saying and doing, do not correspond; Eurip. Ale. 340, Xd7w ^o-af oü« ep7w
(piXoi. Thus we understand 2 Thess. iL 17, d öed? .. irapaKaXeaei iiptdiv rdi KapBiai Kai
arypi^ei iv iravrl epyw Kai Xbycp dyaöw, i.e. Christian profession and practice in their
due connection with each other. On the other hand, Col. üL 17, Traf o rt av iroifjre iv
Xoyqi fj iv epyw, irdvra iv bvdpari Kvpiov 'lyaov, seems, according to the context, to be
more appropriately explained by the analogy of Matt. xii. 36, 37. The same connection
or antithesis we find in Luke xxiv. 19 ; Acts vii. 22. Cf Xbyoi eiBwXov epywv, Xbyoi
aKtd epyov, M. Neander, Gnomol. 1, in Düsterdieck on 1 John iü. 18.—"Epyov denotes
(according to the connection) that work which each one has to do, as in Mark xiü. 34, Boiii
eKdarco rb 'epyov aiiroO, or that which each is doing or has done. The uses of the word,
especially in the N. T., may be dassified as follows:—
I. {a) Work as a Single Performance. Matt. xxvi. 10, ep70f KaXbv elpydaaro e'n ipe;
Mark xiv. 6 ; John vii. 2 1 , x. 32, 33 ; 1 Cor. v. 2. Especially in the plural, rd 'epya,
e.g. rd epya rov Xptarov, Matt. xi. 2 ; and in the Gospel of St. John, of Christ's miracles,
John V. 20, 36, v ü 3, x. 25, 32, 38, xiv. 10, 1 1 , 12, xv. 2 4 ; ep7a TOÜ ÖeoO, what God
has brought to pass, created or done. Heb. iii. 9, iv. 4, 10, L 1 0 ; cf Eev. ix. 2 0 ; Acts
v ü 41 ; John vi. 28, Tt iroidipev iva ipya^aipteöa rd epya rov ÖeoO. Here T. öeov is the
gen. quMliiaiis = works such as God does, like ep7a dvBpdiv, ywaiKoiv = men's work, women's
work. On the other hand, ver. 29, Td ep70f rov ÖeoO = whai God requires to have done.
The question in ver. 28 impües a misapprehension of Christ's words, which He corrects
in ver. 29. Eegarding rd 'epya roO irarpbi pov, whereby Christ describes His own works
(John X. 3 7, cf ix. 3, 4), Leyser observes, " Non solum similia et aequalia, sed eadem cum
patre;'' cf xiv. 10, o Se iraryp iv eptol ptevwv iroiel rd epya aiirbi; V. 36, rd epya d e'Sw«e
ptot b iraryp iva reXetdiaw avra.—More particularly, (5.) rd epya is used to denote the sum
of those acts and Performances wherein one and ihe same moral individuality is embodied, cf.
1 Pet. ü. 12, rd Ka'Xd epya with dvaarpocpy KaXy; Matt. xxiü. 3, 5, irdvra Be rd epya
aiirdiv iroioOaiv irpbi rb öeaöfjvai roh dvöpdiiron; John iii. 20, 2 1 , 'iva cpavepwöfj aiirov rä
epya, on iv öew iarlv eipyaapteva; vüi. 39, rd 'epya roO 'Aßpadp; ver. 41 ; Luke xi. 48 ;
Jas. i ü 13. In classical Greek some adjunct is always required, such as axerXia
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(Hesiod); KaKd, KaXd, dyaöd, especially Xen., also Plat., Soph., and others. So also in
the N. T. KaXd, Matt. v. 16 ; 1 Tim. v. 10, 25, vL 18 ; Titus iL 7, 14, iü. 8, 1 4 ; Heb.
X. 2 4 ; 1 Pet. ii. 12 ; dyaöd, Acts ix. 3 6 ; Eom. xiü 3 ; Eph. ü. 1 0 ; CoL L 1 0 ; 1 Tim.
ü. 10, V. 1 0 ; 2 Tim. iL 2 1 , i ü 1 7 ; Titus L 16, i ü 1; Heb. xüi. 2 1 ; 2 Cor. ix. 8 ; ep7a
rd ev BiKaioavvy a iiroiyaaptev, Titus i ü 5 ; irovypd, John ÜL 1 9 ; Col. i. 2 1 ; 1 John
iü. 1 2 ; 2 John 1 1 ; dvopa, 2 Pet. iL 8 ; fe«pa. Heb. ix. 14, vL 1. With a genitive, rh
6. TJ;? aapKbi, Gal. v. 19, opposed to d Kapirbi roO irvevptaroi, ver. 22 ; daeßeiai, Jude 15 ;
roO aKbrovi, Eom. x i ü 12, v. 1 1 ; peravolai epya, Acts xxvi. 20 ; rd epya roO vbpov =
works answering io the law which enjoins them-, Eom. iii. 20, 28, ix. 32 . Gal. ii. 16, iii.
2, 5, 10. The law spoken of is a vdpoi rdiv epywv, characterized by its demanding such
observances, Eom. üi. 2 7, in contrast with vbpoi iriarewi, vid. vbptoi. These Performances,
corresponding with the law, are caUed in Titus iii. 5, ep7a Ta e'f BtKaioaiivy d, iiroiyaapev,
cf Eom. iL 14, or simply ep7a, Performances which as such are after the pattern of the
law, cf Eom. i ü 27. So Eom. iv. 6, ix. 11, xL 6; Eph. iL 9 ; 2 Tim. L 9. Over
against these Performances, which lay claim to merit and recognition, or bar any such
claim, grace is represented as the principle of salvation, 2 Tim. i. 9 ; Eom. xi. 6, cf iv. 4,
ix. 6. This we find in the Pauline phraseology, in which those works to which Christians
are caUed are designated not simply ep7a, but 6p7a dyaöd, etc. But it is otherwise in
the Epistle of James. There ep7a generally denotes acts in which the man proves what
he is; and the faith in virtue of which he assures himself of future safety (ii. 14)
is to realize itself in action, by which it becomes what it is supposed to be, ii. 22, e'«
TWf 'epywv fj iriarn ireXetdiöy, namely, the medium of present deüverance (iL 25) and
permanent salvation (ver. 23). Without such works faith does not exist, or ceases to
exist, iL 26, y iriarn %wpt? TWf ep7Wf fe«pa e'o-Ttf.—iL 14, 20, 2 1 , 24. The Pauline
ep7a differ from those St. James has in his eye, as ep7a vbpov from the ep7a rfji
irlarewi, cf Heb. x i St. James directly deals with a mistake concerning faith, which
only loomed before St. Paul (Eom. vi.) as a dangerous possibility. St. James is not
treating of the plan of salvation in its objective principles, -vindicating it (as St. Paul in
the Galatian Epistle) against opponents and doubters, or exhibiting it as in that to the
Eomans in its universal import; he has to correct a practical abuse of the plan of salvation already known.—Elsewhere Ta e'p7a usually denotes comprehensivdy whai a man is
and how he acts, Eom. i i 6, ÖTToSwo-et eKdarw Kard rd epya aiiroO; 2 Cor. xi. 15 ; 2 Tim.
iv. 1 4 ; 3 John 1 0 ; Eev. iL 2, 5, 6 (ix. 13, not in Tisch.), xix. 22, 23, iü. 1, 2, 8, 15,
xiv. 13, xvi 11, xviü 6, xx. 12, 13.—rd epya pov, Eev. ii. 26, in Christ's mouth, are
contrasted with TO. ep7a T^? 'le^dßeX, iL 22, works as they proceed from Jezebel.—(c.)
FinaUy, e'p70f is also used to denote any matter or thing, any object which one m.ay have to
do or attain; e.g. Soph. Tr. 1147, a«ou6 rovpyov; Oed. T. 847, rovr iarl rovpyov e'n ipk
peirov; Xen. Cyr. i. 4. 24. So in 2 Tim. iv. 18, piiaerai pte b Kvpioi dirb iravrbi 'epyov
irovypov. Perhaps also in 1 Tim. iii. 1, et rn iiriaKoirfji bpeyerai, KOXOO'epyoviirtövptei,
unless ep70f here be taken to denote a calling (II. b).
2 K
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I I . The general ohject or result of doing and working; an object or result whose attainment or realization is not accompüshed by a single act, but by accumulated labour and
continued work. Thus (a.) that which is brought into being or accomplished hy labour, as,
e.g., a statue or a treatise, 1 Cor. ix. 1, TO ep70f pov iipteh iare iv «upt'w, cf P h ü e m . 1 0 ;
1 Cor. iv. 1 5 ; Eom. xiv. 2 0 , TO ep70j' TOÜ ÖeoO, cf Acts xüi. 4 1 ; Phil, i 6, 6 ivap^dpevoi iv iiplv 'epyov dr/aöbv; Heb. iv. 3, Ta e'p7a, ihe sum total of created things.
This
meaning may be included under I. a., and admits of a p l u r a l ; whereas, in the instances
now to be given, it occurs only in the singular, viz. (6.) = calling, occupation, 1 Thess.
V. 1 3 ; Acts xiv. 2 6 , xiü. 2 ; 2 Tim. iv. 5, e'p70f eiiayyeXiarov; Eph. iv. 12. So also in
J o h n iv. 3 4 , iva iroidi rb ÖeXypa rov ireptijravroi pte Kai reXeidiaw aiirov rb epyov; xvü. 4 ,
rb 'epyov ireXeiwaa o K.r.X. By TO ep70f TOÜ Kvpiov, 1 Cor. xv. 5 8 , xvi. 10, and the
absolute TO 'epyov, Acts xv. 3 8 , P h ü . L 2 2 , iL 30, is meant labour enjoined by and done for
Christ, viz., the spreading of His gospel and the furthering of His church. Cf ep70f e^w
rovro aKcnrelv, Xen. Mem. iL 1 0 . 6 ; lepev, abv 'epyov, ÖOe roh öeoh, Ar. Av. 8 6 2 ; Xen.
HelL iv. 4. 12, eSw«e 7ap TOTC 76 d öed? aÜToi? ep70f otof oüS' eii^avrb iror av.—(c.) I n
an ethical sense, of moral conduct, rb 'epyov, the sum of Ta ep7a, cf 1 Pet. i. 17, xpiveiv
Kard rb eKaarov 'epyov, with Eom. iL 6, o? diroBdiaei eKaarw Kard rd 'epya aiirov.
So
1 Cor. iü. 1 3 , cf vv. 1 2 , 14, 15 ; 1 Thess. L 3, rb 'ipyov rfji iriarewi, as in 2 Thess.
L H , Heb. vi. 10, oü 7ap aSt«o? d öed? iiriXaöiaöat
rov 'epyov iiptwv; Gal. vi. 4 ; J a s .
i. 4, 2 5 ; Eev. xxii. 12. So also Eom. ü. 1 5 , Td ep70f TOÜ vbptov, i.e. all that the law
demands, cf. ver. 7, Tot? Kaö' viropiovyv 'epyov dyaöoO. W i t h a more active meaning,
efficiency, activity, which some try to give the word in Eom. ii. 1 5 , the usage of Aristotle
certainly corresponds; with him ep70f is not only = opus, but also = opera et actio ; stül it
is against the N. T. usage, and especially the Pauüne, apart from the ypairrov of the
context, which by its form and import makes this meaning inadmissible. The exposition
is preferable, though not very different, which takes Td ep70f in this passage as the object
of the law = what the law is supposed to effect or realize,—an explanation which is as
much in keeping with the thought as wdth the context. Tb 'epyov, as weU as ra 'epya,
in this ethical sense, seems to be unknown in classical Greek.
'Epyd^opai.
Instead of the u.sual augment ei in this verb, Lachm. and TiscL
read in Acts xvüi. 3, ^p7afeTo. Tisch, in Matt. xxv. 16, M a r k x i v . 6, •ypydaaro = toprosecute, realize, or complete a work.—(I.) Without o b j e c t = t o be active, to labour, to do, e.g.
iv TW dpiireXdivi, Matt. xxi. 2 8 ; xxv. 16, b rd irevre rdXavra Xaßwv elpydaaro iv aiiroh,
did business with ii, took trouhle about ii, cf e.g. Dem. xxxvi. 4 4 , e'f iptiroplqi Kai xpijpiaaiv
ipy.; Ecclus. xxiv. 2 2 . — L u k e xiü. 1 4 ; J o h n v. 17, ix. 4 ; 1 Cor. iv. 12, is. 6 ; 1 Thess.
ii. 9, iv. 1 1 ; 2 Thess. i ü 8, 10, 12 ; Acts xviü. 3. I n Eom. iv. 4, 5, TW Se ipya^opevco
b piaöbi oii Xoyi^erat Kara ^aptf aXXa Kard bcpelXypta- TW Se pty ipya^opevw,
irtarevovn
Se «.T.X., St. Paul might certainly have meant the word according to ordinary usage, as =
to earn or merit for oneself; but it would appear rather that he means the ideal object of
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the ipyd^eaöai, viz. the e'p7a, in the sense in which they stand contrasted with iriarn and
with ;(;apf?, just as Luther renders it = fo husy oneself about works. Cf Xen. Mem. i 2. 57,
TOU? pev dryaöbv ri iroiovvrai ipyd^eaöai 'ecpy.—The object which the verb impües is repeated by ep70f more explicitly (cf Krüger, § xlvi. 5. l) = io prosecute a work, Matt,
xxvi. 10, 6p70f 7ap «aXdf elpydaaro e'n ipte; Mark xiv. 6 ; John vi. 2 8, ix. 4 ; Acts
xiii. 41 ; 1 Cor. xvi. 10, Td 7ap ep70f Kvpiov ipyd^erai.—(II.) With object = to prosecute,
do, accomplish something, 2 Cor. vii. 10, pterdvoiav; 2 Thess. i ü 11, p,yBev ipy. dXXd
irepiepyd^eaöai = io do nothing, but attend io irifles; Eph. iv. 28 ; Col. üi. 23 ; 2 John 8 ;.
John vi. 2 7, ipyd^eaöai pty T^f ßpdiatv K.r.X. =procure for yourselves food, cf ;j|;p?;/iaTa,
dpyvpiov, ßiov ipyd^eaöai; Eev. xvüi. 17, orrot T?;f ÖdXaaaav ipyd^ovrai = to labour upon
ihe sea, Plut., Dion. Hai, and others, of sailors and fishermen, like T?7f 7?7f e'p7. of agriculture; cf 1 Cor. ix. 13, rd iepd ipy., of the temple Service. 'Epyd^eaöat ri rivi, ei?
Ttfa, TTpd? Ttfa = io do io a person, KaKbv, dyaÖbv, Ka'Xd, for which in classical Greek Ttfa
Tl. Eom. xiü. 10 ; 3 John 5 ; GaL vi. 10. It occurs seldom with an ethical object in
classical Greek, e.g. in Isocrates, ep7. dperyv, awcppoavvyv = to practise, as ep7. Te^f?;f,
iiriarypyv.
In the N. T. Matt. vii. 23, T^f dvoptiav; Jas. iL 9, dptapriav; Acts x. 35,
Heb. xL 33, Jas. L 20, BiKaioavvyv; Eom. ii. 10, TO dyaöbv, cf Eph. iv. 28.—LXX.
Ps. V. 6, xiv. 4, xxxv. 13, T^f dvoplav; Ps. xv. 2, BiKaioavvyv.—The perf e'ipyaaptai in a
passive meaning, John iü. 21, as often in classical Greek.—Hence in the N. T. the Compounds Karepyd^optat, ireptepyd^opiai, irpoaepyd^opai.
Apybi,
-q, ov, so since Aristotle, but in Attic Greek usually o, y; formed from
äepyoi (as to the accent, see Krüger, xiü 9. 9).—(I.) Active, the opposite of evepybi =
lahourless, idle, inactive, unfruitful, unemployed; Matt. xx. 3, 6 ; 1 Tim. v 13 ; Titus i. 12,
Kpfjrei del -^^evarai, KaKa öypia, yaarepei upyai. Cf Plato, Bep. ix. 572 E, 'epwrd rtva
avrdi
ipiroifjaai, irpoardryv TWf dpydiv Kai rd eroipa Btavepopevwv eiriövpttdiv.—
2 Pet. i. 8, oü« dpyoiii oiiBe aKapirovi Kaöiaryaiv et? T?;f rov Kvplov ypdiv 'lyaoO Xpiarov
iiriyvwatv. In this combination also in Plutarch, Boplic. 8, dpybv x^piov Kai aKapirov, as
it often occurs joined with x^^P^ov, %wpa, yfj, dypoi, to denote land lying faUow, in Opposition to ivepybi; and then (II.) passive = unwrought, neglected, undone. The passive meaning is not, indeed, to be recognised in all the combinations cited as examples, because very
often the active sense suits better, e.g. 'xp'qptara äpyd, of dead capital, bringing in no
interest, opposed to ivepyd, which produces interest. Theophr. Fr. 2 de Lap. 27, äp7^
oüo-a ?7 aptdpayBoi, oii Xaptirpd. Still in other cases the passive meaning is certain, e.g.
dpyal ßipaai, rough raw hides; so also of unwrought metals. Further, compare Eurip.
Phoen. 778, e'f ianv yplv dpybv, one is still for us undone, remains io be done. It is
doubtful how the word is to be explained in Matt. xii. 36, Traf pijpa dpybv o XaXyaovatv
Ol avöpwiroi, diroBdiaovaiv irepl aiirov Xbyov. Corresponding to Josephus, Antt. xv. 7 4,
Tdf Xd70f äp7df idv, to leave the word unregarded, it might here mean unconsidered; but
apart from the absence of an analogous usage, this would agree as üttle with vv. 37, 34
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as the other explanation, idle, superfluous, cf Aristotle, Pol. viü. 12, rb Siarpißeiv vvv
uKptßoXoyovpevovi Kai 'Xeyovrai irepl rdiv rotovrwv dpydv eanv, as it often occurs in this
connection and sense. If also in itself the thought in the necessary limitation contains
a truth, stiU in this general and therefore rugged form it would agree neither with the
analogous declarations of Scripture, much more precise and determined by the context,
such as Eph. iv. 29, v. 4, Prov. xvü 27, 28, xvüL 20, 2 1 , Eecles. v. 1 sqq. (where in no
case are meant merely idle, superfluous words, which may be either objectionable or unobjectionable), nor with the Kevocpwviai, 1 Tim. vi. 20, 2 Tim. ii. 16, nor with the significance
which generally, and especiaUy in the context before us, is attributed to words as the
expression of the attitude of the heart, cf Eom. x. 9, 10. If äp7d? here must express a
moral characteristic of the words, it is certainly in a very general way, answering to the
progress of the discourse. That it is suitable for this, is clear from 2 Kings ii. 24, where
the Codex Alexandrinus has the words, Te«fa irapaßdaewi Kai dpyiai (with which nothing
in the Hebrew text corresponds). Thus Symmachus translates, Lev. xix. 7, the Hebrew
7WS, res ahominanda, LXX. dövrbv ianv, oii Bexöyaerat, by dpybv; and though this deviates
from the usage of classical Greek, it is still akin to the moral import of dpyia, cf the
above cited passage of Plato, Bep. ix. 572 E. 'Apyla signifies both rest from labour and
the good-for-nothing idleness subject to legitimate punishment, 2 Kings ü. 24, clearly =
worihlcssness. Thus also dpybi in Wisd. xv. 16, oi irbBei aiirdiv dpyol irpbi iirißaaiv, means
more than idle, it is = good for nothing. Thus taken in the passage before us, it affords a
sense decidedly more accurate = every worthless word, than in the signification idle, super'
fluous (so in substance already Schleusner).
.4 P7 6 w, to be an dp7d?, to be idle, to do nothing; Ezra iv. 24, ypyyae rb epyov = to
cease; 2 Pet. ii. 3, oT? TO Kplpa'eKiraXatoiiK dpyel = io be inactive, io rest.
Karapyew
= dpybv irotelv; the preposition Kard gives to the intransitive dpyelv a
transitive meaning. In classical Greek very seldom; only two instances are given, Eurip.
Bhoen. 760, äXX' elpi Ö'TTW? af py Karapydipev x^P'"'', Schol. O'TTW? py epiroBi^wpev rb rdiv
Xeipdiv'epyov,rovreanv rbv iroXepbv; and Polyb. in Suidas, KarypyyKevai Kai Karairpo'ieaöai roin Katpoin, where it corresponds with äp7d? in its passive sense, to leave unused. In
bibücal Greek it occurs in the LXX. as = i»^?, to make to cease, Ezra iv 21, 23, v. 5,
vi. 8 ; further, once in Luke xiii. 7, once in Heb. ü 14, and often by Paul, who uses
it very freely and with preference, and with whom it clearly signifies more than hindering,
or cessation from outward activity, or to rest, as in Luke xiii. 7, iVaTt T^f 7^f Karapyel,
where we must then resort to the use which by 7^ äp7^ denotes not unused, untiUed, but
unfruitful, land lying faUow, the opposite of ivepybi. In all other cases it signifies to make
to cease, cf Ezra iv. 2 1 , Karapyyaai roin dvBpai e'«et'fou?, «at y irbXn iKeivy OVK aUoBoptyöyaerai en. So ver. 23, v. 5, vi. 8 ; cf iv. 24, rbre ypyyae rb 'epyov Kai yv dpyoOv
ew? «.T.X. Thus also in Eom. iü. 31, TOf vbpov Karapyelv, over against lardvai, not to
make ihe law of none effect, but io ahrogatc, to make void, to do away with, to put an end to
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cf. Eph. ü. 1 5 , TOf vbptov rdiv ivroXSiv ev Bbypaaiv Karapyyaai;
Eom. iü. 3, pty y diriarla
aiirdiv T^f iriariv rov öeov Karapyqaei;
W i t h object of the thing again in 1 Cor. xiü. 1 1 ,
Kar'qpyyKa rd rov vyiriov; xv. 2 4 , OTaf Karapyyay irdaav dpxyv Kai irdaav i^ovalav Kai
Bvvapiv; Gal. üi. 1 7 , T^f iirayyeXlav;
2 Tim. ü. 10, Tdf ödvarov.
Combined with a
personal object, the intensive meaning which the word has speciaUy for St. Paul comes
out clearly, more intensive than, for instance, in the two other places in the N . T., Luke
x i ü 7, Heb. ii. 14, iva
Karapyqay rbv rb Kpdroi 'exovra rov öavdrov, as compared
with 2 Thess. ii. 8, of d Kvpioi dvaXdiaei
Kai Karapyyaei K.r.X.; 2 Tim. L 10,
Karapyqaavroi ptev rbv ödv. «.T.X. W e might suppose that St. Paul regarded the preposition as adding force to the conception (as in KaraKbirreiv, KaraKrelvetv, and others). W i t h
him it always denotes a complete, not a temporary or partial ceasing. Elsewhere it
signifies a putting out of activity, out of power or effect; but with St. Paul it is = to
annihilate, to put an end io, to bring to noughi; 1 Cor. vi. 1 3 , d öed? T^f KoiXlav Kai rd
ßpcöpara Karapyyaei; i. 28, efeXefaTO d öed? rd py ovra, iva rd ovra Karapyyay.
We
cannot render the passive Karapyelaöai, especially where it has a personal subject, in a
passive sense. Cf Ezra vi. 8, iirtpeXdn Bairdvy 'earw BiBopevy roh avBpaaiv iKeivon rb
pty Karapyyöfjvai; Eom. viL 2, y ydp ijiravBpoi ywy •
Karypyyrai diro rov voptov rov
dvBpbi = has as such ceased, and is free from the law, cf ver. 3, eXevöepa earlv dirb rov
vbptov; ver. 6, fUft Se Karypyyöypev dirb TOÜ voptov diroöavovroi iv w Karetxopeöa; Gal.
v. 4, Karypyfjöqre dirb rov XpiaroO, rfji pj^aptTO? i^eireaare; 1 Cor. iL 6, Twf dpxbvrwv
rov alSivoi rovrov rdiv Karapyovpevwv.—With
a thing as subject, 1 Cor. xiii. 8, 10, synon.
with iraveaöai; xv. 26, Karapyelrai b Ödvaroi, cf. 2 Tim. L 1 0 ; GaL V. 1 1 , Karypyyrai
rb aKavBaXov; 2 Cor. iü. 7, 1 1 , 1 3 , 1 4 .
'Evepyqi,
ii, like ivepyeia, ivepyelv, belonging only to later G r e e k ; in Polyb. often
= ivepybi, engaged in work, capable of doing, active, powerful, 1 Cor. xvi. 9 ; Philem. 6 ; Heb.
iv. 1 2 . Plut. SoL 3 1 , %wpa ivepyearepa, fruitful land.
'Evepyyi, ivepyeia, ivepyelv seem
to have been used almost exclusively as medical terms, e.g. ivepyelv eh rbv KbXirov, of medical
treatment and the infiuence of medicine. Dioscorides, de maier. med. i. 2 C, Ta re 7ef?; Kai
rdi ivepyeiai rdiv Bwdpewv; i. 1 8 , Bvvapiv exei ivepyeardryv.
I n the N. T. these words
occur with a few exceptions (Heb. iv. 1 2 ; Matt. xiv. 2 ; Mark vi. 1 4 ; Jas. v. 16) in
Pauüne language only. I n the 0 . T. comparatively seldom, and without any special
pecuüarity, ivepyelv, Prov. xxi. 6 ; Isa. xli. 4 ; Wisd. xv. 1 1 , xvi. 1 7 ; ivepyeia, Wisd.
vü. 17, 2 6 , x i ü 4, XVÜL 22 ; 2 M a c c üL 2 9 .
'Evepyeia,
y, active power, energy; not abüity to do anything aptly, or power at
rest, but activity showing itself with vigour, Col. i. 2 9 . I n Aristotle opposed to eft?; cf.
Eth. iL 5, efet? Se Xe'7w, Kaö' a? Trpd? Ta TTOÖ?; exop,ev eü fj KaKon. Dioscorides, de mater. med.
i. 2 C, vid. ivepyrji.
I n P a u ü n e language ivepyeia is the word used to denote ihe efficiency
of divine power in the economy of salvation, vid. Bvvapn, e.g., in the administration of the
apostle's Office, Col. 1 2 9 , Eph. iii. 7 ; in the resurrection of Christ, as this is connected
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with the Operations of grace in the individual, CoL ü. 12 ; Phil i ü 2 1 ; Eph. L 19, et?
TO et'Sefat vpidi
Kard T^f ivepyetav rov Kpdrovi rfji laxvoi, where Kpdroi denotes the
nature of the taxvi. Again, in Eph. iv. 16, Kar' ivepyetav
ryv av^yaiv rov acoptaroi
iroieirai; 2 Thess. ü 1 1 , ivepyeia irXdvyi, et? rb irtarevaai aiiroiii rw •<^evBei, ver. 9, ov
eanv y irapovaia Kar ivepyetav rov aaravd.
'Evepyew,
to be active and energetic, to effect, to prove oneself strong. Often in
Polyb., e.g. xvü 14. 8, irdvra Kard Bvvapiv ivepyelv. In Aristot, of mental acti-vity. In
medical phraseology, of the influence of medicine. In the N. T. by St. Paul only, with
the exception of Matt. xiv. 2 , Mark vi. 14, ivepyoOatv ai Bwdpten iv aiirw; Jas. v. 16,
Beyan BtKalov ivepyovptevy. The Pauüne use of the verb may be divided into that of the
active and that of the middle. (a.) The active is used of d,ivine activity (cf Isa. xü. 4),
and power in the economy of salvation, God being always the subject; in Eph. i. 20, in
reference to Christ's resurrection; in GaL iL 8, concerning the apostolic office; in Gal.
ÜL 5, 1 Cor, xii. 6, 11, concerning the special gifts of heaüng in the early church; Phü.
ü. 13, with reference to God's spiritual working in the individual, d ivepyaiv iv iiptlv Kai
rb ÖeXeiv Kai rb ivepyelv, cf Eph. i. 11, where ivepyelv is likewise the correlative of the
will.—{b) The middle = io prove oneself strong, io make oneself feit by energetic working,
is always (except Phü. ü. 13) used by the apostle when he predicates it of other
subjects. So in Eom. v ü 5, Ta iraö-ypara ivepyelro K.r.X., 2 Cor. i. 6, iv. 1 2 ; GaL v. 6 ;
1 Thess. iL 1 3 ; 2 Thess. iL 7 ; CoL L 29 ; Eph. üL 20.
'Evepyypta,
rb, effect, energy, e.g. Diodor. iv. 51, TWf Se ivepyyptdrwv virep ryv
dvöpwirlvyv cpvaiv (pavevrwv. In the N. T. 1 Cor. xii. 6, 10, of extraordinary gifts and
manifestations, which were connected with the revelation and possession of the N. T.
blessing within the church.
'Epiöeia,
fj, still by Schenkl derived from epn, which, however, is not possible. It
comes rather from eptöo?, one who works for hire ; in Homer, of hired fidd-labourers, e.g.
of reapers. Later, of female Spinners or weavers, e.g. Isa. xxxvüi. 12, as Soph. Fragm.
269, and Philostr. Imag. 854, call spiders; comp, epiöeüw. Tob. iL 11.—Svveptöoi,
co-worker, and, indeed, with reference to pay or result, as awepybi, denotes companion in
labour, assisiani, e.g. Plato, Bep. vü. 533 D, aweptöoi Kai avpirepiaywyol rexvai.—'Epiöeüw
to work for hire, usually in the middle, has since Aristotle been used in a bad sense of those
who seek only their own in the State, who take bribes; Aristot. Bolit v. 3, pteraßdXXovai
B' at iroXirelai Kai dvev araaewi Btd re rdi ipiöeiai wairep iv 'Hpala (ef aiperoiv ydp Btd
rovro iiroiyaav KXqpwrdi, ort ypoOvro roin iptöevopevovi) Kai Bt' bXiywpiav; here, accordingly, as in ibid. v 2, side by side with bXiywpia, neglect, depreciation; ipiÖela therefore
is not = brihery, " sneaking after situations of honour," but suscepiibility of being bribed,
corrupiibleness, selfishness. Cf Philo, de virtuti. ü. 555, ed. Mang., TI Se äpetvov elpyvyi;
elpiTjvy Be ef yyepovlai bpöfji cpverai' yyepovia B' d^iXbveiKOi Kai dveplöevroi bpöy ptbvy.
Cf Hesych., 'Hptöevptevwv ire^tXoripyp.hwv. 'Hpiöeiero' icpiXoveUei, of ambition and
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anibitious litigiousness. In Ignat. ad Philadelph. 8, irapaKaXdi Be iipdi ptyBev Kar ipiöeiav
irpdaaeiv, dXXh Kard 'xpicrropaöiav, it signifies clearly, according to the connection, sclfwilled posiiiveness. 'EpiöevriKbi in Eustath. Opusc. Ixviü. 53, ßXdacpypoi dpa iarl Kai
epiöevriKbi Kai cptXbveiKOi. Instructive is also Polyb. x. 25. 9, oi Se, rfji arparyylai
bpeybptevoi, Bid ravryi T'^? dpxiji i^eptöevovrai rovi veovi Kai irapaaKevd^ovaiv eüfou?
awaywviardi et? rb peXXov = to manage the youth for sdf The explanation, therefore,
of Suidas is correct, that ipiöeiieaöai is eventuaUy = BeKa^eaöai, io let oneself he bribed ;
but, except by the passage cited from Polybius, the further statement can hardly be
maintained, y epiöeia e'ipyrai dirb rfji rov ptaöov Bbaewi. The original meaning ia
perhaps the opposite.—Suidas adduces Kareptöevoptat rb ivavrlov to maintain the opposite.
Thus we may perhaps describe the general meaning of iptöeia, selfishness, self-willedness.
(That it appears " very often in classical Greek," as Weiss on PhiL L 17 asserts, to denote
intrigue, party action, is certainly false. Apart from the passages cited, which do not
belong to classical Greek, such a meaning could be only very seldom proved.) In the N. T.
PhiL i. 17, Ol Be ef ipiöeiai rov Xpiarov KarayyeXXovaiv oiix ^y^dii, o'tbpevot ÖXt\Jriv
iyeipeiv roli Beapoh pov; Phil. ii. 3, pyBev Kard ipiöeiav ptyBe Kard KevoBb^tav dXXd,
rfj raireivocppoawy dXXyXovi yyovptevot virepexovrai eavrdiv, pty rd eavrdiv eKaaroi
aKoirovvrei.
This reference to self-seeking, self-willedness, as in Ign. I.c, ües here and everywhere in the word, and this, indeed, as 'wrangling is akin to liiigiousness, but is not the
same; and if this meaning is reflected upon the word, as in Jas. iii. 14, 16, it is to givo
prominence to, and to characterize a special feature; Jas. iü. 14, ei Se ^fjXov iriKpbv 'exere
KOI ipiöeiav iv rfj KapBlci vptwv, p,y KaraKavxdaöe
Kai yjreiiBeaöe Kard rfji dXyöeiai;
ver. 16, oTTou 7ap ^fjXoi Kai iptöeia, eKel dKaraaraaia Kai irdv cpavXov irpdypta.—Elsewhere still, Eom. iL 8, Tot? Se ef eptöelai Kai diretöovaiv ptev rfj dXyöeltz, where the
meaning liiigiousness certainly gives no admissible sense ; Gal. v. 20, epn, ^qXoi, övjjtoi,
eptöelai K.rX.; 2 Cor. x ü 20, 'epn, ^fjXoi, övptoi, ipiöeiai, KaraXaXiai K.r.X.
"E pxopai,
to come, the opposite of virdyetv, Mark vi. 31, John viü. 14. For
the grammatical forms, cf Winer, § xv.; Krüger, § xl. Among the specialities of N. T.
usage may be named—
(I.) "Epxeaöai iv, answering to the Hebrew 3 Ni3, to denote a special mode of coming,
which is of characteristic import for the given case. This must not be confounded with
the Attic use of e'f in verbs of motion. So in Luke ii. 27, ^XÖef e'f TW irvevpart e'n rb
iepbv; cf 1 Kings xiü 1, avöpwiroi rov ÖeoO ef 'lovBa irapeyevero iv Xbycp Kvpiov e'n B.;
Ps. IxvL 13, elaeXevaoptai ei? rbv oi«df o-ou e'f bXoKavrdipaatv; Ps. IxxL 16 ; Lev. xvi. 3 ;
Heb. ix. 25, d dpxtepein elaepxerai ei? rd dyta Kar' iviavrbv iv a"/jtari dXXorpuo. This
is an expression or representation familiär to us only in such connections as e'f X'^P?' '^PX-'
Eom. XV. 32 ; e'f XUTT?;, 2 Cor. ü. 1. The subject characterizes itself in the given manner.
"Epxeaöai denotes an appearing or sdf-manifestation, and by e'f the distinctive form or
manner of the manifestation is specified; Matt. xxi. 32, ^XÖef 7ap 'Iwdvvyi irpbi iipdi
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ev oBd, BiKatoaiivyi Kai oiiK iirtarevaare aiirw; 1 Cor. iv. 2 1 , ef pdßBcp eXÖw Trpd? iiptdi
fj iv dydiry irvevpari re irpavryroi. Thus we are to understand Matt. xvi. 27, pteXXei b
vibi rov dvöpdiirov epyeo-öat e'f rfj Sdf?7 Toü irarpbi aiirov ptera rdiv dyyeXwv aiiroO ; ver. 28,
ew? af 'IBwatv rbv vi r. d. ipxbptevov iv rfj ßaa. aiiroO; Luke xxiii. 42 ; Matt. xxv. 31 ;
Mark v i ü 38 ; Luke ix. 26 ; Mark ix. 1, ew? av 'IBwaiv ryv ßaa. roO öeov iXyXvövlav ev
Bvvdpet; Jude 14. The significance of this mode of expression is very important in
1 John V. 6, d eXöwf ef TW üSaTt «at e'f TW aipan, parallel to Bt iiBaroi Kai aiparoi, and
1 John iv. 2, bpoXoyelv 'lyaovv Xpiarbv iv aapKi iXyXvöbra, because it is just the manifestation of Christ in the o-apf which gives definiteness and importance to the confession,
cf Luke xü. 9. Vid. bpoXoyelv.
(II.) "Epxeaöat, of ihe accomplishment a,nd occurrence of foretold and expected things,
like the Hebrew sis, Josh. xxi. 45 ; 1 Sam. ix. 6 ; Isa. xlii 9 ; Jer. xvii. 15, xxviü 9.
So in the Lord's Prayer, iXöerw y ßaa. aov, Matt vi. 10 ; Luke xi. 2 ; cf Mark xi. 10 ;
Luke xvü. 20, xxii. 18.—Luke xix. 38, d ipxbpevoi ßaaiXein iv bvbpari Kvplov; John
vi. 14, o irpocpyryi b ipxbptevoi ei? TOf Kbapov; John xi. 2 7, aii el b Xptarbi b vibi rov Ö.
o ei? Tdf Koapov ipxbptevoi; Matt xxi. 9, d ipxbpt. iv ovopart Kvplov ; xxiii. 39. Thus, too,
we should perhaps explain the designation given to the expected Messiah simply as
b ipxbp. in Matt xi. 3 ; Luke vii. 19, 2 0 ; Heb. x. 3 7 ; cf John vi 14, xL 27,—an
appeUation not in the remotest degree connected with John i. 15, 27, d birlaw ptov
ipxoptevoi (cf. ver. 30), or with iii. 31, d ävwöev, b iK roO oiipavov ipxbptevoi. Eather is it
to be taken as connected with Ta ipxbp-eva, " things future," that which is to come, John
xvi. 13. "Epxeaöat does not, like yKw, denote presence, it leads on io and causes presence ;
accordingly rd ipxbpeva = wJiat will he ihere, i.e. what is to come ; b ipxipevoi = he who is
to come. It has been asked from what 0. T. word the designation d ipxbpevoi is borrowed,
and reference has been made to Ps. xl. 8, or Ps. cxviü. 26, or Mal. iii. 1 ; Dan. vii. 13 ;
Zech. ix. 9. Hardly any of these passages, however, except Ps. cxviü. 26, furnish sufficient
ground whence the expression could have grown into a distinctive appeUation of the
Messiah; and Ps. cxviü. 2 6 corresponds rather with the constant expression, d ipxbpevoi
iv bvbp. «., Matt. xxi. 9, xxiii. 39. 'O epxbpevoi is far rather to be regarded as an
expression drawn from prophecy generaUy, like d aiwf d ipxbpevoi, Mark x. 1 4 ; Luke
xviii. 30, aiwf oiiroi, pteXXwv; ßaatXela roO ÖeoO. Eeference may rather be made, comp.
Heb. X. 37, to Hab. iL 3, where the neuter subject in the Hebrew text—^?31 t<i3 = i^ inill
certainly come or he fulfllled, viz. the vision or prophecy—is by the LXX. construed as a
personal subject, epxbp-evoi y^ei; and this is not an unwarrantable change, because the
passage treats of the Messianic future, the goal of time, cf ii 14, i ü 1-3. In Eev.
L 4, 8, iv. 8, d wf «at d yv Kai b ipxbpevoi, as a title given to Kvpioi b öed? d iravroKpdrwp,
b epxdpevoi denotes God as ihe God of ihe future revelation of salvation, cf Isa. xl. 9 ; and
the title as a whole is given to God as the God of an eternal and unchangeable covenant;
it may be compared with the Pauline irpböean rdiv aldivwv, Eph. i ü 11, and with Eph.
L 4-10.
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"EXeva ti, y, only in later Greek, e.g. Dion. Hai. Ant. Bom. iiroiyaavro ryv eirl TOU?
Pwptaiovi eXevaiv oi Tvppyvot = march. So in Justin Martyr of Christ's ascension, y
en ovpavov 'eXevan. But in Acts vii. 52, direKreivav roiii irpoKarayyeiXavrai irepl rfji
iXevaewi rov BiKaiov, of the (approaching) manifestation of the Messiah, it is to be referred
to epxopiai as it is used in reference to prophecy. Thus it is used also by Macarius (see
Suiceri Thes. s.v) of the appearing and revelation of Christ generally, e.g. Bid rovro y
eXevati TOÜ Kvplov yeyevyrat K.r.X.
npoaepxopai,
to come or go to, Matt. iv. 3, 11, and often in the Gospels.
Elsewhere only in 1 Tim. v i 6 ; Heb. iv. 16, v ü 25, x. 1, 22, xL 6, xü. 18, 22 ; 1 P e t
ii. 4. Judging from Heb. x. 1, the word seems to be a term. iechn. as used by the author
of the Epistle, d voptoi . . . Kar iviavrbv rah avrah övaian ah irpoacpepovaiv et? Td BiyveKei
oiiBeirore Bvvarai TOU? irpoaepxopevovi reXeioiaat. The irpoaepxbpevoi are they who desire
the blessing of the sacrifice. But it is doubtful whether they, as the I31i3n YÜ?^ the congregation for whom ihe sacrifice is offered, and io whom it belongs, are to be distinguished from
the irpoacpepovrei, Di3ilpD, the officiating priests,—doubtful whether the word be borrowed
from the 0. T. cultus (Delitzsch). For, first, it does not occur, as used by the LXX., as
the usual translation of 3ip as a sacrificial term; this, in this sense, is almost always
rendered by irpoadyetv, irpoacpepetv, as the Hiphü; cf Lev. xvi. 1. Then, again, 3np is not
used specially of those in whose behalf the offering is made, and who have presented
i t ; but, as the Hiphil, of the officiating priests, Lev. xvi. 1, ix. 7, xxL 17, xxü 3 ;
Ezek. xliv. 7. Elsewhere it is used of those who for any purpose appear before God
(Ex. xvi. 9), especially of perso?is ^7-a?/Mi/7, Ps. xxxii. 9 ; Zeph. üL 2 ; Ps. cxix. 168.
In these cases it is as frequently rendered by iyyl^eiv as by irpoaepxeaöat; cf Heb.
vü. 19. Besides, the object of approach is never wanting, so that the word in itself
already means to draw nigh io God. In explanation of its use in Heb. x. 1, we may
rather either refer to Lev. xxi 17, where in like manner irpoaepxeaöat and irpoacpepetv occur together, oü irpoaeXevaerai irpoacpepetv rd Bdipa rov ÖeoO aiirov, or take
it, as in x. 22, cf vv. 1 9 - 2 1 , as = to approach God, in order to receive His atonement and
grace; so that the absolute irpoaepxeaöat is = irpoaepxeaöat TW öew, Heb. v ü 25, xi. 6,
TW öpbvw rfji xdpiroi, iv. 16, and in general synonymous with iK^yreiv rbv öebv, xi. 6. For
this, cf Ecclus. i. 28, Trp. TW «upt'w; in ver. 30, on the contrary, we have irpoaepxeaöat
absolutely; iL 1, et irpoaepxy BovXeveiv Kvplcp öew.—1 Pet ii. 4, Trpd? df irpoaepxbpevoi,
corresponds, as the connection shows, with what is quoted in ver. 6, d irtareiiwv iir aiirw.
Cf Xen. Mem. i. 2. 38, of the disciples who attached themselves to Socrates. With
1 Tim. vi. 3, Trp. iiyiaivovaiv Xbyon, cf Plut. Cat min. 12, rfj iroXtreia, to occupy oneself
in the affairs of State.
npoayXvroi,
b, new-comer, stranger, properly an adj. Often used in the LXX.
«=•'3., which elsewhere is^fefo?, irdpoiKOi, yeirwv {yeidipai, Isa. xiv. 1 ; Ex. xü. 1). So
m Ex. x ü 48, XX. 10, xxü. 21, xxüL 8 ; Ps. xciv. 6 ; 1 Chron. xxü. 2. In aU these
2 L
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passages it simply denotes a foreigner, one who does noi belong io ihe nation; cf. Ex. xxii.
21, xxiii. 9, aÜTot 7^^ irpoaqXvroi fjre iv yy Alyvirrw. In Matt. xxüi. 15, Acts ii. 10,
vL 5, xiü 43, on the contrary, it denotes those who {though not originally Israeliies in the
sense of Ex. xü. 48) have been received into the fellowship of Israel, partners with the Jews
{ecrrai wairep Kai b aiirbxöwv rfji yrji; cf Isa. Ivi. 6, xli. 1 ; Neh. x. 28 ; Suid. ot e'f
iövwv irpoaeXyXvÖbrei Kai Kard roin öeiovi iroXirevbpevoi vbpovi). Compare 2 Chron.
V. 6, irdaa awaywyy 'lapayX Kai oi cpoßovpevoi Kai ot iiriavvyypevot aiirdiv. We cannot
exactly say when the word first came to be used in this sense, probably it was at the
time when eöf?; (which see) received its special meaning. For a fuUer account of this
term, see Leyrer in Herzog's Bealencycl. x ü 237 ; Winer, Bealw'örterb. ü. 285.
EP n, to say, of which are used the fut. epw, perf e'lpyKa, pass. e'ipypat; in quotations
the participle TO etpyptevov, Luke iL 2 4 ; Acts iL 16, xiü. 4 0 ; Eom. iv. 18. Cf rd
pqptara rd irpoetpypteva, Jude 1 7 ; aor. pass. ippyöyv, later ippeöyv, vid. Winer, § 15.
Hence—
'P17 T d ?, the verbal adj. with the signification of the participle perf. passive; spoken,
expressly named, e.g. ii xpövov pyrbv, Herod. i. 1 7 7 ; v. 57, e'TTi pqrolai, ceriis, definitis
conditionibus (Schweigh.). The same phrase in Plato, Conviv. 213 A, Legg. vüi. 850 A.
The adv. pyrdn occurs, especiaUy in later writers, as = expressly, to denote the üteralness of
the quotation; 1 Tim. iv. 1, rb Be irveOpa pyrdn Xeyet, seems, however, rather to refer to
the clearness of the statement cited, whai one can express, what has no mystery about it,
and therefore 'peTha^ps = manifest, as contrasted with dppyroi = what cannot or dare not
he uttered, unknown, füll of mystery, 2 Cor. xii. 4.
'P fj pta, rb, ihai which is said, utterance, word (to be distinguished from ovopa, vox),
Matt. iv. 4 ; Mark ix. 32 ; John x. 2 1 , etc. 'Pfjpta ÖeoO, a declaration or command of God,
Luke iü. 2 ; cf Jer. L 2 ; 1 Kings xiü 20 ; 1 Chron. xxü. 8 ; Luke iL 29. — In S t
John's Gospel the plural only is used, rd pyptara TOÜ Öeov, John iii. 34, vüi. 47 • cf
xiv. 10, xvii. 8, to denote (as the article shows) all ihai God says or has said; John
vL 68, pyptara ^wfji alwviov. The reading in Eev. xvü. 17, Ta pyß. r. ö., instead of
ot Xbyot, would recommend itself accordingly by its Johannine impress. — Eom. x. 17Eph. vi. 1 7 ; Heb. vi. 5, pfjpa öeoü, what God has said or spoken, without reference to the
extent of this sphere, as, perhaps, the written and defined word of God, though (as the
connection shows) with special reference to the gospel message, cf Eph. vi. 1 5 ; Eom.
X. 1 6 ; and with Heb. vi. 5, the 3iD n3i, Josh. xxL 4 5 ; Zech. L 13. In like manner
rb pfjpta Kvpiov
rb pypa rb evayyeXiaöev e'n iipdi. Tb pfjp.a absolutely, in Eom. x. 8,
denotes, according to the connection, ihe word of ihe gospel; according to the remote object,
TO p. T^? iriarewi. — As the words and sayings of Jesus are caUed p. fw^? ai, so the
apostolic preaching is designated irdvra rd pqptara rfji ^'w^? ravryi, see fw?;. — The
difficiüt expression e'f pyptari, Eph. v. 26, is explained by Harless as = according io the
promise, but this is inadmissible; for though a promise may be called pypta, pypta is not =
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promise, Luke ü. 29, see above. 'Ev pypari, if it be joined with Kaöaplaai or with
rdi Xovrpw rov ijBaroi, means in virtue of a word, viz. of the word of salvation preached,
e'f being taken as in Acts iv. 7, 9, 10, and not, as Hofmann would explain it {Sehrifthew.
iL 2. 191), of the word whereby a man dedares his wül to take a woman to wife and
removes the dishonour of her unmarried state; but this Kaö. rw X. roO vB. possesses its
distinctive force and power because it takes place in virtue of a word, and ef p. serves
only to complete the thought, the description of baptism. Hence the Omission of the
article. — Like the Hebrew "I3'n, p?7^a Stands for the subject-matter of the word, for ih&
thing which is spoken of, in Luke L 37, ü. 15 ; Acts x. 37 ; 2 Cor. xiü. 1.
nap 'py a ta, fj, for iravpyaia, freedom or frankness in speaking; Dem. Ixxiü. 17,
TäXi;ö?; pterd irappyaiai ipdi irpbi iipdi Kai oiiK diroKpinfropai. So in John x. 24, xi. 14
cf ver. 11, xvL 25, 29, as contrasted with e'f irapoipian XaXelv; xviii. 20 ; Mark viü. 32
Acts ü. 29, xxviii. 31, Kypiiaawv
Kai BiBdaKwv
pterd irdaqi irappyaiai aKwXiirwi
John vii. 13, 26. It is sometimes a frankness which, considering the circumstances,
amounts to intrepidity, cf John v ü 13 ; so in Acts iv. 13, 29, 31, Eph. vi 19, in contrast with cowardice ; positivdy, outspokenness, e.g. Phüem. 8, iroXXyv iv Xpiarw irappyaiav
exwv iirirdaaetv aot. It is to be understood as fearless candour also in Phü. i. 20, e'f
oüSeft aiaxwöyaopai, dXX' iv irda'y irappyalci,. . peyaXwöyaerai Xptarbi, i.e. the position
of the apostle, wherein Christ was magnified; cf Prov. xiii. 5, daeßyi Be alaxvverai Kai
ovx ^^" irappyaiav. It is the open-hearied {" Freidigkeit," as Luther writes), confldent
boldness of a joyous heart {cheerfulness), not only in word but in deed also; Plato, Legg.
viii. 829. So in Col. ü. 15, direKBvadpevoi rdi dpxdi Kai rdi i^ovalai iBeiypdnaev iv
irappyala; cf Lev. xxvi. 13, yyayov iipdi perd irapp., where, however, the pterd ir. refers
perhaps to the object Hence generaUy candour, boldness, undauntedness, a confldent spirit
in all circumstances and relations, e.g. Wisd. v. 1, TdTe o-Tj;o-eTai e'f irappyalci, iroXXy 6
BiKaioi Kard irpoawirov rdiv ÖXf^dvrwv aiirbv; Job xxvii. 10, py exet nvd irappyaiav
evavri rov öeov; 2 Cor. vii. 4, iroXXiq ptoi irappyala irpbi iipdi. In particular (especially
in Hebrews and 1 John), the word in this sense is used to denote the unwavering, fearless,
and unhesiiaiing confidence of faith, in communion with God, in fulfiUing the duties of
evangdist, in holding fast our hope, and in every act which impües a special exercise of
faith; Eph. i ü 1 2 ; 1 Tim. üi. 13 ; 2 Cor. iü. 12 ; Heb. iv. 16 (cf Job xxvü. 10); Heb.
X. 3 5 ; 1 John ii. 28. It removes fear and anxiety, which characterize man's relations
to God, upon the ground of guilt being set aside (1 John iv. 1 7 ; Heb. x. 19 ; cf vv. 17,
18 ; 1 John i ü 21), and manifests itself in undoubting confldence in prayer {1 John v. 1 4 ;
Heb. iv. 16). Hence—
Happyatd^eaöai,
to speak openly, boldly, and without constraint, Acts ix. 27,
28, XÜL 46, xiv. 3, xviü. 26, xix. 8, xxvi 26 ; Eph. vi. 20 ; 1 Thess. iL 2, irpoiraöbvrei
Kai iißpiaöevrei
iirappyaiaadpeÖa iv TW Öew ypdiv XaXfjaai
iv iroXXw dySivi.
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"Eax^roi,
y, ov, probably connected with e;;^w, primarily (in Homer always) with
reference to place, the extreme, the most remote, Acts L 8, xiii. 4 7 ; then, with reference
to time, the last, generaUy that which concludes anything, Eev. xv. 1, etc.; Matt. xii. 45 ;
Luke xi. 26, rd eaxo-'ra rov dvöpwirov iKeivov; cf 2 Pet. ii. 20 ; Job v i ü 7 ; Lam. i. 9.
Also with reference to rank or order, generally in a bad sense, Luke xiv. 9. Of persons,
ihe lowest, Mark ix. 35, et rn öeXei irpdiroi elvai, 'earat irdvrwv 'eaxaroi Kai irdvrwv
SiaKovoi; John viü. 9 ; 1 Cor. iv. 9. Sometimes denoting a moral lowness, as in Arist
Pol. iü. 4, eaxaroi Bfjptoi. So, perhaps, in a moral sense, Matt. xix. 30, xx. 16 ; Mark
X. 3 1 ; Luke xiü. 30. — Special attention must be paid to the phrases iir' iaxdrov rdiv
•ypepdiv. Heb. i. 2 ; Twf xpövwv, 1 Pet. i. 20 ; C'TT' iaxdrwv rdiv ypt., 2 Pet. iii. 3 {al.
iaxdrov) ; e'f iaxdrco 'xpbvco, Jude 18 (Lachm. and Tisch., e'Tr' iaxdrov roO 'xpov); Kaipbi
eaxaroi, 1 P e t i. 5 ; ai iax- •qpt., Acts ii. 1 7 ; and without the article, 2 Tim. iü. 1 7 ;
Jas. V. 3. They correspond with the 0. T. D'O'il niinss, which is rendered by the LXX.
= CTT' iaxdrwv rdiv yp,.. Gen. xlix. 1 ; Jer. xxx. 2 4 ; Ezek. xxxviü 16 ; Hos. iii. 5 (cf e'Tr'
iaxdrwv irSiv, Ezek. xxxviü. 8) ; ef Tat? iax- 'ypt-, Jer. xlviü. 4 7 ; Isa. iL 2 ; iir' iaxdrov
TWf ypt., Jer. XXÜL 20, xlix. 3 9 ; Num. xxiv. 1 4 ; iir iaxdrw rcov yp., Deut iv. 3 0 ;
eaxarov rwv ypt., Deut. xxxi. 29 ; cf Isa. xü. 23, dvayyeiXare rd eirepxbpteva iir' iaxdrov
= ninNp, Ecclus. xlviü 24. It thus denotes the time when the development of God's plan
of salvation shaU come to a close, ihe time of the final and decisive judgment. See atwf.
(The substantival 'eaxarov corresponds better with the 0. T. expression than does the
adjective.) This conclusive character of the final time is narrowed to iaxdry ypepa,
John vi. 39, 40, 44, 54, xL 24, xü. 48. — The 'eaxarat ypepai, which in Acts ü. 17
denote the time and era there named, are referred, rather than restricted, to the time
previous to Christ's second advent in 2 Tim. iii. 1 ; Jas. v. 3 ; cf ver. 7 ; and in view of
the pressing shortness of this time, John designates it (1 John ii. 18) iaxdry wpa.—
The name which the exalted Saviour gives Himself, d irpwroi KOI b 'iaxaroi, Eev. L 17,
ii. 8, and without the article, xxii. 13, corresponds with the name by which God designates Himself, liE'f'l, P ^ ^ , Isa. xü. 4, xliv. 6, pterd ravra; xlviü. 12, et? Tdf aldiva, with
reference to His creative omnipotence, because through this alone the accompüshment of
salvation can be expected.
"E X <•>, to have or to hold, " of temporary holding and of lasting possession," Passow.
Hence—
Kar exo, (L) to hold back, to retain, Philem. 1 3 ; to limit, to hinder, Luke iv. 4 2 ;
Eom. i. 18 ; 2 Thess. iL 6, 7 ; KOI VVV rb Karexov o'lBare, ei? TO diroKaXvcpöfjvai avrbv iv
TW eavrov Kaipw' rb ydp ptvariijpiov yBy ivepyelrat rfji dvoplai, pbvov b Karexwv äpri ew?
6« pteaov yevyrai (Gen. xxiv. 56). The question arises, What does the apostle mean by
this hindrance of the mystery of iniquity ? In ver. 5 he reminds the Thessalouians of
what he had told them when present with them. Now, as the description of the man of
sin in vv. 3, 4 reminds us of Dan. x ü , Hofmann thinks that the explanation of Td «aTe-
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Xov, b Karexwv must also be sought in the Book of Daniel; and referring to Dan. x.,
he finds in the background of the history an active angelic power " which may be designated both masculine—for it is a man who speaks to Daniel—and neuter—for it is a
irvevpia," Baumgarten, Apostelgesch. § 28. It is said to denote, accordingly, " the spirit of
nationalities bound together in moral order" (Hofmann, die heilige Schrift N. T.'s, L 326),
" the good genius of the heathen world-power, whose it is to help on the accomplishment
of God's gracious purposes in the heathen world" (Auberlen, Ban. u. Apok. p. 67 ; cf
Hofmann, Sehriftbeweis, i. 332). Even if the matter in Dan. x. be recognised, it is stül
very questionable whether this reference corresponds with the mind of the apostle here.
In the Information which he gives the Thessalonians, he recommends them to notice the
time when the Karexo>v will be removed. But the presence or remoteness of angelic
powers could hardly be discerned save by express revelation, and the apostle does not direct
their attention to anything of that kind. Besides, the spiritual background is nevertheless
to correspond to the moral tottering of the world-power, so that the time of the removal
of the Karexwv and the nearness of the man of sin could not thereby be recognised. I
therefore think it nearer the mark to seek for an explanation within the ränge of N. T.
prophecy, more in harmony with the consciousness of the early church, and better suited
to the design of this passage. We naturally call to mind the eschatological discourses of
our Lord, and here it is important to do so all the more because our Lord Himself has
to bring within its due bounds the too precipitate expectation of the end. The divine
order in the world's history is insisted upon, namely, that ei? irdvra rd 'eövy irpdirov Bei
Kypvxöfjvai rb evayyeXiov, Mark xiii. 1 0 ; Matt. xxiv. 14. We must regard this divine
order as itself a Karexov, even apart from the apostle's statement here; and I do not see
why we should not regard the same thing as rb Karexov of the passage before us. This
is Calvin's view. 'O Karexwv, accordingly, will mean, whoever hinders (not the hinderer)
or delays this divine order; the article with the participle is used generically, not demonstratively, cf. Eph. iv. 28, as well as where, according to the context, the generic term
designates a known subject e.g. Matt xxvü 4 0 ; Gal. L 23. See Matthiae, § 2 7 0 ;
Krüger, | L 3. 4. When this last ünk of connection between the church and the world
is broken, and all relation of the one to the other is at an end, the mystery of iniquity
wül appear. This Information is far more important and weighty in its bearing upon
the life of the church, and its conduct with respect to the future, than is the other
reference.
(II.) to hold fast, to maintain, TOf Xbyov, Luke viii. 15 ; rdi irapaBbaen, 1 Cor. xi. 2 ;
TO KoXbv, 1 Thess. v. 21 ; T V irappyaiav K.r.X., Heb. iii. 6, 14, x. 23 ; 1 Cor. xv. 2, to
keep in memory; Luke xiv. 9 ; 2 Cor. vL 10. Passive, to be held, to be hound, John v. 4 ;
Eom. vii. 6 ; to possess, 1 Cor. vii. 3 0.
(III.) To hold out, to steer for, Acts xxvü. 40. See Lexicons.
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Z dw, ^di, ^fjv, fut. ^rjaw, ^rjaopai; aor. e^yaa; imperf e^wv, vid. Winer, § 80.
According to Curtius and others, it is connected with the Sanscrit root gi, giv, to live,
Latin vivo, Old High German quek, Middle High German quicken, io revive, and Stands
for Stow, akin to which is Blaira, manner of living. " Zwy is animal life, bare existence ;
ßioi {vis, vigere, vita), mental life ivith eonsciousness ; or, as Aristotle calls it in Ammon. 30,
XoyiKTj fw?;. The fw?;' is only the antecedent condition or basis of the ßloi. Cf Vömel,
Synon. p. 168, whose Observation that a biography is not called ^ii";, but ;Sio?, makes the
relation between the two words very clear." Döderlein, Lat. Synon. iv. 449. More
precisely, i^w?; is the life of quickening or moiion; /Sto? (which is of the same stem), the life
which one leads, qualified üfe; " ^w?;, vita qua vivimus (opposed to ödvaroi, diroövyaKetv);
ßioi, vita quam vivimus,'' cf Trench, Synonyms, etc., p. 104 sqq.
= (I.) to live; in a üteral sense, of the form of existence distinctive of individualized
being (hence fwo-a, 1 Cor. xv. 45, Eev. xvi. 3, a distinctive epithet of '^vxv), especiaUy
of man; see under fw?;.
(a.) Of physical life, and in general contrasted with diroöavelv, reXevrfjaai, veKpbv eivai,
and others. Acts xvü. 28, (jw/xef «at Kivovpeöa Kai iapev; Matt. ix. 18, xxvü 63 ; Mark
V. 23, x-vi. 11 ; Luke xxiv. 5, 23 ; John iv. 50, 5 1 , 53 ; Acts L 3, and often. The aorist
e^yaa = becam6 alive, Eom. xiv. 9 ; Eev. iL 8, xiii. 14, xx. 4, 5 ; cf Krüger, § ü ü 5. 1.
The designation of God as the living, ihe actively living One,—(d) öed?, (d) fwf, Matt
xvi. 16, xxvi. 63 ; Acts xiv. 15 ; Eom. ix. 26 ; 2 Cor. i ü 3, vL 16 ; 1 Thess. L 9; 1 Tim.
ÜL 15, iv. 10 (vi 17); Heb. i ü 12, ix. 14, x. 3 1 , x ü 22 ; Eev. viL 2, xv. 7,cf iv. 9, 10,
X. 6, opposed to rd pdraia, Acts xiv. 15 ; Ta et'SwXa, 1 Thess. i. 9, strengthened by the
addition of dXyötvbi, 1 Thess. i 9, answering to the Hebrew •'D"??*, Josh. iii. 10 ; Hos.
iL 1 ; Ps. x i ü 2, Ixxxiv. 3 ; "D ^'r\W, 2 Kings xix. 4, 16 ; Isa. xxxvü 4, 17, cf the
Din^sn-in, iJS-in, nini-in, (^c3 e'7w, Num. xiv. 21 ; Deut xxxü. 40, fcS e'7w ei? Tof at'cofa;
Eom. xiv. 11),—emphasizes the truth and reality of the God of revelation which belongs
to Him alone, and the certainty of the accomplishment by Him of His will and purpose
in redemption (Acts xiv. 15-17 ; 2 Cor. iü. 3) in spite of the greatest obstacles. Comp,
especially, Deut x x x ü 40, xxx 20 ; Dan. v. 23 ; Jer. ü. 13. The fact that God is the
living God ües at the foundation of worship (see the places cited from Eevelation) and of
conduct answering thereto in man (Heb. ix. 14, x. 31), as well as of our hope of salvation, 1 Tim. iv. 10, vi. 17. Cf d uid? rov öeov fwfTO?, Matt. xvi. 16 ; uioi öeov f., Eom.
ix. 2 6 ; eKKXyaia ö. f., 1 Tim. i ü 15.
(b) Like flin, io live, in the eoncrete = to he well or happy, e.g. Deut. viii. 1, xxx. 16 ;
Ps. xxü. 27, Ixix. 33 ; 1 Sam. x. 2 1 ; 2 Sam. xvi. 16 (1 Thess. üL 8 ) ; Prov. iü. 22, cf.
viü. 35, 36 ; ^?;f also may denote the absence of anything that is a hindrance to the individual in the preservation and realization of his life, and thus it denotes a spiritual üfe
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which does not come under the power of any destructive influence such as death, and a
üfe free from the destructive effects of sin—life in ihe state of salvation (wherein the man
is again, and in a Godlike manner, free and master of himself, see eXevöepoi, cf Eom.
v. 17). Cf Ecclus. xlviü 11, «at 7ap •ypeh ^wy ^yabpteöa. Thus it occurs in John
vi. 57, ^yaerai Bi ipe; 1 John iv. 9, ifa ^qawpev Bt' avrov; John vi. 51, 58, ^ijaerai ei?
aicüfa; xi. 25, 26, d iriarevwv ei? ipte Kav diroödvy ^yaerat, «at Tra? d ^div Kai iriarevwv
ei? ipk oi) pty diroödvy et? TOf aldiva. In St. Paul's writings, Eom. i. 17, vi. 13, viü 13,
X. 5 ; 2 Cor. iv. 11, v. 15, v i 9, xüL 4 ; GaL iL 2 0 ; PhiL L 21 ; 1 Thess. v. 10 ; Heb.
X. 38, xü. 9 ; 1 Pet. iv. 6. See fw?;. The d ^wv irarqp, John vi. 57, corresponds with
this life communicated to man. In like manner the designation of Christ as the Livi-ng
One, b ^wv, Luke xxiv. 5, Eev. i. 18, not only with reference to His resurrection, but to
the reality of His life, over which death and corruption could have no power, cf Eom.
vi. 9 ; John vi. 57, xiv. 19 ; Heb. vü. 8, 25.—The participle fwf, moreover, is joined
with substantives of which it is not elsewhere predicated, üSwp fwf, John iv. 10, 11,
vii. 38 ; dproi, John vi. 51 ; Xd7ia, Acts vii. 38 ; övala, Eom. xü. 1 ; b Xbyoi rov öeov.
Heb. iv. 1 2 ; 1 P e t L 23 ; dSd?, Heb. x. 2 0 ; Xiöoi, 1 Pet ü 4, 5. In such cases,
occurring in classical Greek, it denotes, to be strong and permanent, e.g. rd vbptipta ptavrela
K.r.X. So, perhaps, in Heb. iv. 12. In the other texts it refers to the life which salvation gives, and the expression used associates this life figurativdy -with the things named.
Cf. the substantival combination, üSwp ^wfji K.r.X., under ^oiy. With Acts v ü 38, cf
Deut, xxxü 47, ovxl Xbyoi «efo? OUTO? iiplv, ort aiiry y fw^ vptcZv K.rX.
(II.) In a more definite and formal sense, to spend o'ne's life in a certain way, e.g.
Luke XV. 13, ijwv dawrwi; Acts xxvi. 5,e^yaa ^apiaaloi; GaL iL 14, eöfi«w? f.; 2 Tim.
iii. 12, and Tit. iL 12, evaeßdn f.; Eom. vii. 9, efwf ;)^wpt? vbpov. So Kard adpKa f^f,
Eom. viii. 12, 13, cf e'f aapKi, Gal. ii. 20 ; Phil. i. 22 ; e'f KÖapiw, Col. ü. 2 0 ; ef TOI?
peXeaiv K.r.X., Col. üi. 7 ; iv rfj dpapria, Eom. vi. 2 ; ef irlarei, GaL ü. 20 ; but c'« TTI'O-Tew? 5?Jf, Heb. x. 38, Eom. L 17, GaL üL 11, cf. ver. 12 (Luke xii. 15), is not to be
reckoned, for in these places ^?;f has the meaning given in (I.) (b.). Stül, according to the
analogy of the main text in the Hebrew, Hab. iL 4, e« iriarewi is to be joined with the
verb and not with d BiKatoi, not only in Heb. x. 38, where this admits of no doubt, but
in the other passages; because, even if it were grammatically aUowable to join it with
the noun, it would stül be extremdy difficult, and no logical reason requiring such a
combination could be made out. Cf also Gal. üi. 12, where ^v iv roh rov vbptov epyon
is contrasted with ^fjv iK iriarewi, ver. 11.—We find ^fjv joined with an ethical dative
(cf. Krüger, § xlvüi. 6, as in Eom. v ü 2) in Luke xx. 38 ; Eom. vL 10, 11, xiv. 7, 8 ;
2 Cor. V. 15 ; Gal. iL 19 ; 1 Pet iL 24. Cf Dem. Lxxx. 26, ot OVK alaxwovrai ^iXlirirca
?'o3fTe? «at oü ry eavrdiv irarpiBi; Dion. Hai. üL 18 (in Tholuck on Eom. xiv. 7, 8),
eiiaeßei ptev irpdypta irotelre, w TratSe?, TW irarpl ^covrei Kai ovBev dvev rrji ipfji yvwp,yi
Biairparrbpevot. The context must show of what kind the ethical relation of the life is
in the given case. We find the Compound dva^dw, io live again, in Luke xv. 24, 32, cf
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above (I.) (b); Eom. vü. 9, xiv. 9 ; Eev. xx. 5 ; av^yv, Eom. v i 8 ; 2 Cor. vii. 3 ;
2 Tim. iL 1 1 .
Z w ?;, ?7, life, the kind of existence possessed by individualized being, to be explained
as selt-goveming existence (cf the Aristoteüan definition of life as vis se ipsum movendi),
which God is, and man has or is said to have, and which, on its part, is supreme over all
the rest of creation Hence foUow the other limitations which Tholuck explains in his
Comment. on Bom. v. 1 2 ; in the N. T., of God and of men only.—(I.) In a physical
sense of earthly existence, Acts xvü. 25 ; Luke xvi. 25 (i. 75, Eec. text); Acts vüL 33 ;
1 Cor. XV. 19, ef i^wy ravry ; PhiL L 2 0 ; Heb. viL 3 ; Jas. iv. 1 4 ; 1 Cor. i ü 2 2 ;
Eom. v i ü 38. These are the only texts wherein ^w?; denotes the earthly life of the
indiindual, or rather existence in the present state, with which St. Paul contrasts the
ö'f TW? l^wfj, 1 Tim. vi. 19 (cf Luke x ü 15). It is the life which does not continue as it
is (cf Jas. iv. 14), and is contrasted with (II.) a §w^ aKardXvroi, Heb. v ü 16, which is
not merely a temporary, but a perfect and abiding antithesis to death. By virtue of this
antithesis, and on account of the close affinity between the conceptions life and happiness
{unhindered and free existence, see ^yv), there is concentrated in the conception of life
every good which man can desire or enjoy; thus in Prov. x ü 28, xiü. 14, xiv. 27, i i 19,
V. 6 ; Ps. xxxiv. 13, cf Ps. xxvii. 13, Trio-Teüw rov IBelv rd dyaöd Kvplov iv yy fwf TWf ;
Ps. xxxvi. 1 1 ; Jer. viii. 3 ; Deut xxxii. 47 ; Ezek. xviü. 21, xx. 11. See especiaUy,
Deut. xxx. 19, T^f ifw^f «at Tdf ödvarov BeBwKa irpb irpoadiirov iipdiv, ryv eiiXoyiav KaX
T?7f Kardpav- eKXe^ai ryv ^w^f av K.r.X., cf. ^woirotelv, Eecles. vii. 3. Life is not only the
opposite of death, but a positive freedom from death, Acts iL 28 (fromPs. xvi 1 1 ) ; 2 Cor.
V. 4, iva Karairoöfj rb övyrbv iiirb rfji ^wfji. It is possession in the highest sense, the
first and the last blessing of man, and, as has been weU said, the essence of all happiness
(see John x. 10). While in the profane sphere, in all times, this life has been confounded
with the present form of human existence (cf the sayings coUected in Stobaeus, Floril.
119, 121) ; in Scripture, and in the N. T. particularly, it is clearly distinguished therefrom, cf 1 Cor. XV. 19, e'f ry ^wfj ravry, usually tacitly and by implication, but sometimes characterized by the addition of aiwfto?, and in 1 Tim. vi. 19, ?7 ö'fTw? fw?;.
Synonymous with dcpöapaia, 2 Tim. i. 10. So fw?;, Matt. vii. 14, over against dirdiXeta,
cf xviü 8, 9, xix. 1 7 ; Mark ix. 43, 45 ; Acts xi. 1 8 ; Eom. v. 17, 18, vL 4, v ü 10,
VÜL 2, 6, 1 0 ; 2 Cor. iL 16, iv. 12, v. 4 ; PhiL iL 16 ; CoL üL 3, 4 ; 2 Tim. L 1 0 ; Jas.
i 1 2 ; 1 P e t i ü 7, 1 0 ; 2 P e t L 3. Zwy aldivioi (first in Dan. x ü 2 ; for other references, vid. a'twvtoi) describes life, not so much as distinct from our present earthly existence, but rather as directly and in ihe clearest way contrasted with deaih in its widest ränge,
cf. Eom. V. 2 1 , tfa wairep ißaalXevaev y dpiapria iv ra, öavdrw, OUTW? «at 'y %apt? ßaaiXevay Bid BiKatoavvyi e'n fw^f aldiviov; vi. 22, cf vv. 21, 23.
In this sense life is described as the sum of the divine (Eph. iv. 18) promises under
the gospel, T i t i. 2, iir iXirlBi ^wfji alwviov, yv iiryyyeiXaro b d-^evByi öed? Trpd %pdfwj»
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alwvlwv; 2 Tim. i. 10, Kar iirayyeXlav i^wfji rrji iv Xpiarw 'lyaov, cf Acts ii. 28 ; and of
ihe revelation of grace, Tit. L 2 ; 1 John L 2, ?7 ^wy i^avepdiöy K.r.X.; Acts iü. 15, Tdf
dpxvybv rfji ^wfji direKreivare; and even of gospel preaching, 2 Tim. i. 10, ^wrlaavroi
^wfjv Kai dcpÖapaiav Btd rov eiiayy.; 1 John i. 2. Hence the expression T^ pypara rfji
^wfji raiiryi, Acts v. 20, cf John v i 63, 65. Xd7o? ^wfji, PhiL iL 1 6 ; 1 John L 1, 2 ;
Tit i. 2. Cf 2 Cor. ü. 16, bapy ^wfji ei? ?. Cf John vi. 35, 48, d aproi rfji ^wfji, cf.
ver. 5 1 ; John vüi. 12, TO ^W? T^? ^wfji; Eom. xi. 15. It is closely connected with
Christ, Eom. v i 2 3 ; 2 Tim. L 1. And Christ is, CoL iü. 4, y fw^ ypdiv. Cf John
i. 4, e'f aÜTw fw^ ^v Kai y f. yv rb ^w? TWf dvöpdiirwv ; 2 Cor. iv. 10, 11, tfa «at y fw^
roO 'lyaov
cpavepwöfj. As a Messianic blessing, it belongs to the atwf ipxbpevoi, Mark
X. 30 ; Luke xviü 30 ; and as blessedness in the future, it is the object of Christian desire
and hope; cf f. ai KXypovopeiv, Matt xix. 2 9 ; Mark x. 1 7 ; Luke x. 25, xvüL 1 8 ;
elaeXÖelv ei? T ^ ?, Matt xviü 8, 9, xix. 1 7 ; Mark ix. 43, 45, cf Matt. vü. 14, xxv. 46.
(As God's saving gift, it is the antithesis of Kpian, bpyy ÖeoO, dirdiXeia) So in the
synoptical Gospels, Jude 2 1 ; Jas. i. 12 ; while in the writings of St. Paul and St. John
it is indeed, similarly and distinctively, a future blessing,—John iv. 14, 36, v. 29, vi. 27,
xü. 25 ; 1 John ü. 25 ; Eom. ü. 7, v. 21, vL 22 ; GaL vL 8 ; 2 Cor. v. 4 ; Phü. iv. 3 ;
1 Tim. iv. 8, vi. 1 9 ; Tit L 2, üL 7 ; cf Eom. v. 10,—but at the same time belonging
to those to whom the future is sure, already in the possession of all who are partakers of
the N. T. salvation " that leadeth unto life," and who already in this life begin life eternal.
See for this also, Acts xL 18, xiii. 46, 48. Cf Matt xix. 16, tfa ex^i ?'w^f at.,—a
Johannine expression, for which Tischendorf reads «rp^w.
In the writings of St. Paul fw?7 is the substance of gospel preaching (see above, 5»^
öeoü, Eph. iv. 18), the final aim of faith, 1 Tim. i. 16, the possession and state of those
who receive the gospel, 2 Cor. ü 16, and of the justified, Eom. v. 17, viii. 1 0 ; hence
BiKalwan ?w^?, Eom. v. 18, corresponding with the opposite connection of sin and death,
—a State which exerts an influence upon the conduct of the subject of it (Eom. v i 4),
and which Stands in the dosest mutual connection therewith, Eom. viii. 6, 10. There
is, however, a difference between this state and the outward condition and circumstances
of the beüever, just as between "the inward and the outward man,'' 2 Cor. iv. 10, 11,
16-18, and the Solution of this difference is reserved for the future, especiaUy for the
second coming of Christ, Col. üL 3, 4.
In the writings of St John, life, which primarily and essentiaUy belongs to God and
Christ, and, indeed, to God as reveaüng Himself in redemption as the Father and the Son,
John V. 26, is the subject-matter and aim of divine revelation, John v. 39, xü. 50, is described
as present in Christ, i. 4, x. 10, xiv. 6 ; 1 John v. 20 ; as given to the world through Him,
vi. 33, 35, 48, xviL 2 ; and especially through His death, vi. 51, iü. 15, in the possession of those who by faith have come to Him, üL 15, 16, 36, v. 24, 40, vi. 40, 47, 5 1 ,
53, 54, XX. 3 1 ; 1 John v. 13 ; cf vüi. 12, x. 28 ; 1 John i ü 14, 15, v. 11, 12. (On
John xvü 3, see yivdiaKW.) But a reference to the stiU future consummation of the plan
2 M
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of redemption is everywhere apparent; e.g. in the contrast between üfe and condemnation,
John V. 2 4 ; and dirdiXeia, iii. 15, 16 ; dp7^ öeoü, iü. 36, but especially in the connection between üfe and the future resurrection, v. 29, v i 40. Cf the passages cited
above.
There remain stiU to be named the combinations ßlßXoi ^wrji, Phil. iv. 3 ; Eev.
i ü 5, XÜL 8, XX. 15 ; ßißXlov ?., Eev. xvü 8, xx. 12, xxi. 27 (opposed to «pt'o-ew?, cf
Eev. XX. 1 2 ) ; arefavoi ^wfji, Jas. L 12 ; Eev. ii. 10 ; füXof r. ?., Eev. ii. 7, xxü 2, 14,
1 9 ; üSwp f., Eev. v ü 17, xxL 6, xxü. 1, 17, comp. Ezek. xlvü.—In its distinctively
Messianic sense, ^wrj is an exclusively N. T. word.
Z dl ov, rb (by Lachm. always written ?wof, which is the more correct spelling, but
less frequently used), animal. Heb. xiii. 1 1 ; 2 P e t ii. 1 2 ; Jude 10. Properly a living
creature; and this essential meaning—which also occurs elsewhere still in profane Greek,
where ^Siov, a post-Homeric word, generally signifies living creature, and only in special
instances a beast, öyplov = animal, as embracing aU living beings—must be retained in
the Eevelation, where four fwa are represented as being between God's throne and those
of the eiders which Surround it, Eev. iv. 6-9, v. 6, 8, 11, 14, v i 1, 3, 5-7, vü. 1 1 ,
xiv. 3, XV. 7, xix. 4, the description given of which, iv. 6-8, resembles that of the ni'n in
Ezek. i. 5 sqq.; the cherubim in Ezek. x., cf Ps. xviii. 1, xcix. 1, lxxx. 2 ; 1 Sam. iv. 4 ;
2 Sam. v i 2 ; 2 Kings xix. 15. They are named " living creatures " here and in Ezek. i.
on account of the life which is their main feature. They are usually the signs and tokens
of majesty, of the sublime majesty of God both in His covenant relation and in Hia relation to the world (for the latter, see Ps. xcix. 1), and therefore it is that they are assigned
so prominent a place, though no active part, in the final scenes of sacred history, Eev.
•vi. 1—7. The appearance of four represents the concentration of all created life in this
world, the original abode of which, Paradise, when life had fallen to sin and death, was
given over to the cherubim. They do not, like the angels, fulfil the purposes of God in
relation to men; they are distinct from the angels, Eev. v. 11. We are thus led to
conclude that they materially represent the ideal pattern of the true relation of creation
to its God. Cf Bahr, Symbolik des Mos. Cultus, i. 340 sqq. Also Hofmann, Sehrifthew.
i. 364 sqq.; Kurtz in Herzog's Bealencycl. iL
Zwoyovew,
to give birth to living creatures. In general also = to vivify, to make
alive. Thus opposed to öavaroOv, 1 Sam. ü. 6, Kvpioi öavarol Kai ^woyovei, Kardyei ei?
aSou «at dvdyei. 2 Kings v. 7 = nin, Piel. In the N. T. 1 Tim. -vi. 13, irapayyeXXw
aoi ivdiirtov roO öeov TOÜ ^woyovoOvroi rd irdvra, with reference to the preceding admonition, iiriXaßoO rfji alwviov ^wfji; cf Neh. ix. 6. Then in a weakened sense, in the
LXX., to leave alive, io lei live = n<n, in Piel, Ex. L 17, 18, 2 2 ; 1 Kings xx. 31 ; HiphiL
Judg. vm. 19. In the N. T. Acts -vü. 19, Luke xviL 33, d? e'af dirdXeay, ^woyovyaei
aiiryv {sc ryv -^vxyv) = io retain life; cf the parallds in Matt, xvi 25 = adi^eiv lyv •\{r.;
X. 39 = ei'piaKeiv; John x ü 25, T^f y^r. e'n ^wqv al. cpvXdaaeiv.
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Zwoiroiew,
to make alive, to vivify, John vi. 63, rb irveOpd ianv rb ^woiroiovv;
1 Cor. XV. 45 ; 2 Cor. i ü 6. For the most part in the N. T. of raising the dead to life,
1 Cor. XV. 22, 36 ; Eom. iv. 17, viü. 11 ; 1 P e t üi. 1 8 ; John v. 21. Generally in a
soteriological sense, answering to the Pauline connection between BiKaioavvy and fw?;,
GaL üi. 21, ei 7ap iBoöy vopoi o Bwdpevoi ^woiroifjaai, bvrwi iK voptov dv yv y BtKaioaiivy.
The law promised life, ver. 12, but did not give it. From this universally to be acknowledged fact, St. Paul argues what was necessary with reference to justification. Cf 2 Cor.
iii. 6, Td 7ap ypdptpa diroKrelvei, rb Be irvevpia ^woiroiel; vid. ypdptpa. See Job xxxvL 6,
o «upto?
daeßfj oii py ^woirotyay, Kai Kplpa irrwxdiv Bdiaei.
Zew, to seethe, to bubble, connected with ^fjXoi, zeal, with the German Gischt, of
boiling water, of the roaring and foaming of the sea, of the fermentation of wine, etc.
Aristotle explains ^ean as iiirepßoXy öeppbryroi, as opposed to irfj^n. De gener. et corrupt
ii. 3. Figurativdy, of mental states and emotions, especially of wrath, as e'«fe'w, dva^ew, etc.,
e.g. Plat Bep. iv. 440 C, ö'Taf dBiKelaöal rn yyrjrai, oiiK iv roiirw fei re Kai ^^aXeTraifet «at
^vptpaxel TW BoKoOvn BiKalcp; cf. Aristot. de anim. i. 1, y bpyy ^ean roO irepl T^f KapBiav
aiparoi Kai öeppoO; of voluptuousness, Plut Mor. 1088 f, J7Sof^ ^eaaaa iirl aapKt; of
youth, ibid. 791 C, ^eovaav iv Bypco vebryra; AeschyL Sept. 708, füf S' en fei, sc. Balptwv,
for which the Schol. iKpalverai, dKpd^ei. It denotes also an enhancing or cümax o^'
emotion or impulse. Cf also the passage cited by Bretschneider, Act. Thom. 34, ^eovaa
dydiry.—In the N. T. Acts xvüi. 25, fe'wf ^w irveiipan, eXdXei Kai iBlBaaKev dKpißdn rd
irepl rov 'lyaoO, either of the impulse to this activity making itself feit in the mind
with power, or of the affection of the spirit, of the inner life, as Apollos, Karyxyptevoi T^f
dSdf TOÜ Kvplov, possessed i t Comp. Acts ü. 2-4. In Eom. xiL 11, the warning, taken
quite generally, TW irvevpari ^eovrei, between rfj airovBfj py bKvypol and TW Kaipw
BovXevovrei, reminds us primarüy of the impulse to love, ver. 9, cf Hofmann in loc, yet
should not be ümited to this, because ver. 12 regulates and determines the high Standard
of the inner life required by the TW irvevpari ^eovrei, and the entire conduct of those
who are said TW Kaipw BovXevovrei.
Z ear bi, y, ov, cooked, seething, hot Figurativdy in Eev. iü. 15, oire -^vxpbi et, oire
^earbi; ver. 16 ; cf. Luke x ü 49, xxiv. 32 ; Matt xxiv. 12.
H
'Hpepa,
y, the day, Eev. viü 12 ; Luke vi. 13 ; and often quaütativdy in distinction from the rüght, and quantitativdy as a division of time. Also sometünes used of a
longer space of time, yet simply as a more vi vid designation, e.g. Aristot Bhet. ii. 12, 13,
concerning the aged, eto-i Se cpiXb^woi Kai ptdXiara eirl rfj reXevraicz ypepci. Elsewhere
only in poetical language. In the N. T. we might take the expression ypepa awrypiai,
2 Cor. v i 2, in the same manner, if it did not designate a definite time when help and
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salvation would appear; cf Isa. xlix. 8 ; and as borrowed from this passage in the N. 'L,
the time foUowing thereupon is described as a continuing ypepa awrypiai. Pecuüar to
the N. T. is (I.) the figurative use of the word " the day',' being the season of unhindered
work and labour, John ix. 4, the time for that moraUy pure, wakeful, and conscious action,
Eom. xiü. 13, which has the blessing of the light (John xL 10), is conditioned by the
light and has nothing to conceal, Job xxiv. 16 ; 1 Thess. v. 5-8 (cf 1 Cor. iü. 13,?)
7ap yptepa ByXdiaei). Day is the time of üght; üght is the emblem of salvation; therefore the day is the time of salvation (Eom. xiü. 1 2 ; cf 2 P e t i. 19), corresponding with
the use of ^w? and aKbroi; cf Job i ü 4, v. 14, xviL 12 ; Ezek. xxx. 3 sqq.; Amos v. 8,
•viii. 9 , Isa. xxxviü. 13. — (II.) The expression yp,. rov Kvplov, and the various epithets
appüed to i t especiaUy in the 0. T. The phrase itself, ?7 ypepa roO Kvpiov, in 1 Thess. v. 2,
2 Thess. ü. 2, 2 P e t üi. 10, Acts ü. 20, is = nin; Dii, jg^. ü. 12, xiü. 6, 9 ; Ezek. xm. 3,
xxx. 3 ; Joel L 15, ü. 1, 1 1 , i ü 4 ; Amos v. 18, 2 0 ; Obad. 1 5 ; Zeph. i 14, ü. 7.
This expression denotes in prophecy the end of everything hostile to God, the day whose
import and significance shaU consist in the sdf-assertion of the God of revelation and of
promise against aU beings hostile to Him among or external to His people. It is caUed
yptepa iiriaKoirfji, Isa. x. 3 ; 1 Pet. ü. 12 ; yp. bpyfji, Zeph. i 15, 18, iL 2, 3 ; Isa. xüL
13 ; Ezek. vii. 1 9 ; cf Eom. ii. 5, •yp. bpyfji Kai diroKaXinfrewi BiKaioKptalai TOÖ öeov;
again, y ypt. y pteydXy, Eev. vi. 17, xvi. 14 (Jude 6 ; Acts iL 20); cf Jer. xxx. 7 ; Joel
ii. 1 1 , 3 1 ; Zeph. L 1 4 ; MaL üi. 23. In the N. T. stiU y roO öeov yp,., 2 P e t üL 1 2 ;
ypt. Kpiaewi, Matt x. 15, xL 22, 24, xiL 36 (Mark vL 11, Eeceived text); 2 Pet iü. 7 ;
1 John iv. 1 7 ; cf Eom. ii. 16, e'f yp. ore Kpivel b öebi K.r.X.; Jude 6, ei? Kpiatv peydXyi
yp. Further, iKeivy y yp,., Matt vü. 2 2 ; Luke x. 12 ; 2 Thess. L 10 ; 2 Tim. L 12, 18,
iv. 8. Absolutely, y ypepa, 1 Thess. v. 4 ; 1 Cor. iü. 13 ; Heb. x. 2 5 ; cf 1 Cor. iv. 3,
tfa . . . dvaKpiöw... iiirb dvöpwirivyi ypepai; in contrast with this ?7;it. Kvplov, vid. ver. 4. For
eaxctrai yp,., see eaxaroi. While, for some, this day is the terrible end, to be anticipated
with dread, for others (the oppressed people of God in the O. T.) it is the hoped-for
beginning of a new and better state, of a new order of things. This latter aspect, however, is comparatively seldom dwelt upon, see Isa. Ixi. 2 ; Zech. xiv. 7 ; cf Ezek. xiii. 5 ;
Jer. xxv. 29, xüx. 12 ; Ezek, ix. 6. But in Eph. iv. 30 it is called ypepa diroXvrpdiaewi
for the church of Jesus Christ, cf Luke xxi. 8. In that day Christ is to be judge (Matt
vii. 2 2 ) ; by Him the resurrection of the dead will be accompüshed, John vi. 39, 40, 44,
5 4 ; cf John v. 2 7 ; He on this day wiU appear in the glory of the Father (the Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ = nini, see Kvpioi), Matt. xvi. 2 7. This day is therefore called •y
ypt. roO Kvplov yptdiv, 1 Cor. i. 8 ; rov Kvp. 'lyaov, 2 Cor. i. 1 4 ; ypt. 'lyaov Xpiarov, Phil.
L 6 ; XpiaroO, Phü. i. 10 ; Luke xvü 3 0 , ^ yp. b uid? TOÜ äf öp. diroKoXvirrerat; cf.
ver. 3 1 ; Matt xxiv. 36, 42, 44, 50 ; Luke xxi. 34, cf vv. 27, 28, xvü 24, answering to
the irapovaia (which see). In this designation, however, we discover a difference between
the day spoken of in the 0. T. and that mentioned in the N. T. In the latter, the element
of hope preponderates, and the distinction between yptepa rov Kvpiov and •yptepa rov Kvpiov
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'lyaov Xpiarov is analogous to that between the two lines of prophecy, the one connecting itself wdth the stem of David, the other looking towards the coming of Jehovah. —
The yptepai rov viov rov dvöp., Luke xvii. 22-26, cannot, as the connection shows, refer
to the days of His earthly üfe. One might be tempted to take ver. 22 as referring to
the time when the irapovaia should begin, but ver. 26 obliges us to fix upon a time
previous to this; for as the ?7;itepa on which Noah entered into the ark (ver. 27) is
distinct from the yptepan Ndie, so ihe day of ihe Son of man is distinct from the days of
the Son of man. The days of the Son of man denote a time defined by the stül impending,
as well as by the actually present, irapovaia. — In John viii. 5 6, Aßpadp yyaXXidaaro
iva 'iBy T^f 'ypepav ryv ipfqv, Christ (as it appears to me) has still in His mind the day of
His ever approaching manifestation in glory (see irapaßoXy). Concerning ypepa aldivoi,
2 Pet. ÜL 18, see aldiv.

e
6ebi, b, God; Döderlein {Synonymik, -vi. 1 0 1 ; Hom. Gloss. 2500) and Curtius
(Grundzi'ige der Griech. EtymoL 230, 450 sqq.) derive this word from the root öe? in
öeaaaaöai, " to implore" (Pindar, Hesiod); because, as the latter proves, the usual
derivation of the word with the Latin deus, from the Sanscrit div, " to give üght," dSvas,
see Balptwv, is decidedly false. ©ed? therefore is = He to whom one prays, who is implored,
an appeUative for the Being who is absolutely raised above the world and man, their
dependence on whom mankind acknowledge. Others refer the word to ödopai, öaOpta,
rlöypi, etc., as forms connected with the same root as öed?. Herod. iL 52. 1, öeoin Be
irpoawvbpaadv acpeai dirb rov roiovrov dn Koapco öevrei rd irdvra irpyyptara Kai irdaai
vopdi elxov. This last explanation, which A. Göbel in the ^eiischr. für vergl. Sprachforschung, xi. 55, adopts, Curtius describes as hardly in keeping with the Greek views of
the Godhead. As to the German word Gott, it is stül doubtful whether it Springs, with
Wuvtan, Odin, from vatan, to go, and signifies, perhaps, " the world-traveUing light; '
cf Simrock, deutsche Mythol. p. 150, " The root-meaning of the name Gott (Gothic, Guih),
Grimm, deutsche Mythol. 12, says is undiscovered; and he still rejects its connection with
the adjective gut (Gothic, gods), which has a long vowel In the Gesch. der deutschen
Spr. 541, he owns that recently (Ernst Schulze's goih. Gloss. p. xviii.) a path has been
opened which may lead to this connection which ihe conception demands and language in
its laws of rhythm indicates, since it calls God the good and kind." Hebrew = ^^, which
is akin to !"IS, so that the fundamental thought is tlie strong one; = ^O^??, which Fürst
indeed, derives from the same root; but according to the latest and apparently conclusive
investigations (Deützsch, Fleischer bei Delitzsch, Genesis, pp. 30, 64), the true root is to
be recognised in the Arabic aliha, whose fundamental meaning is " helpless wandering,"
" refuge-seeking terror." As a nom. infln. from ^kn in this logically estabüshed meaning,
Fli^S, Aram. l^i^s, signifies fear or terror, and then (like ins, which is synonymous with i t
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in Gen. xxxi. 42, 53, and NT», Ps. Ixxvi. 1 2 ; Isa. viü. 12 sqq.; cf 2 Thess. iL 4) the
object of fear, Deützsch as above. Cf N"ji3, Ps. cxi. 9 ; Di7n, dream. The plural is the
plural of abstraction, üke Q"n^ Ufe, from 'n, Hving.
We must, however, notice Hupfdd's Observation (on Ps. viii. 6 ) : " Qinpx, like hü, is
contrasted with man (E'iN and D"^?), with reference to His power and His position,
especially in the expression E'iN i/o) b». Hos. xi. 9 ; or ^i? i^?] Cinx, Ezek. xxviü 2, 9 ; Isa.
xxxi. 3, which is employed when man in his pride forgets his true limits, and imagines
himself üke God." Cf Acts xii. 22 ; GaL L 1 0 ; John x. 33.
(I.) As an appeUative: ihai which is divinely reverenced, regarded as God, Acts xii. 22,
öeov cpwvfj Kai oiiK dvöpdiirov; xvü. 23, dyvdtarta öew; xxvüL 6, eXeyov öebv aiirbv elvat;
2 Thess. ii. 4, d dvriKeipevoi Kai iiirepatpbptevoi eirl irdvra Xeybpevov öebv fj aeßaapa.
Cf.
Dan. xi. 36, 37 ; 2 Cor. iv. 4, d Öed? roO alSivoi rovrov,—who assumes the place of God.
Hence d, y öed? (Acts xix. 37, otherwise öe'a, xix. 27), öeot in the pagan sense, Gal. iv. 8,
ot ^iiaei py ovrei öeoi; Acts v ü 43, xix. 26 ; 1 Cor. viii. 5 ; Acts vii. 40, and often.
Akin to this is the peculiar use of öeoi, like Q*!?^?, John x. 34, 35, of judges and magistrates, Ps. Ixxxii. 1, 6 ; Ex. xxL 6, xxii. 8, 9, 28, so far as anything belongs to them
which is distinctive not of man but of God. But in the sphere of revelation the principle
ever holds, oüSet? öed? erepoi el pty eh, 1 Cor. vüi. 4 ; and thus öed?, ü'^rhü, is appeUative,
referring exclusively to the God of revelation, especially in the 0. T. Deut. vii. 9 ; 2 Sam.
vü. 2 2 ; 1 Kings xviü 3 9 ; 2 Kings v. 1 5 ; Ps. xviü 32, xxxüL 12, cxliv. 15, xc. 17,
c. 3, and often in the second part of Isaiah. Cf Euth i 16 ; Isa. xxxvü 16.
(II.) Hence öed?, d öed?, is a proper name, GOD, who is the God of revelation or of
redemption (" Din^K has been made known to man from the beginning as OThü nini, and
nini as oin^K in an exclusive sense,'' Hofmann). Accordingly, Kvpioi b öebi is = ü'^TThit nin',
Luke i 16 ; Acts vü. 27 ; 1 P e t i ü 15 ; Eev. L 8, iv. 8, xxiL 5, 6 ; cf Matt iv. 7, 10,
xxiL 37, and other places. Without the article, as Winer observes, oftenest in the
Epistles, when it is dependent on another Substantive without the article, Matt vi. 24,
xiv. 33 ; Luke xi. 20 ; John L 1 2 ; Eom. L 4, 7, 16, 17, 18, etc. Described according
to His attributes by the addition of i)-<^iaroi, Mark v. 7 ; Luke viii. 28 ; Acts xvi. 17 •
Heb. vii. 1 ; iravroKpdrwp, Eev. xix. 15, cf i. 8, etc.; öed? awryp, 1 Tim. i. 1, ü. 3 ; Tit.
i. 3, iü. 4. For other additions, see Eom. xvL 26, 2 7 ; 1 Tim. L 11, 1 7 ; Tit L 2.
2 Cor xiü. 11, d öed? T?;? dydiryi; 1 Pet v. 10, d ö. irdayi ;\;aptTO?; 2 Cor. L 3, Träo-?;?
irapaKXyaewi; Eom. xv. 13, T?;? eXirlBoi, cf ver. 5, T^? iiiropovfji; Eom. xvi. 2 0 ; Phil,
iv. 9 ; Heb xiü. 2 0 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 33, d ö. T^? et'p?;f?;?. ©ed? especially is often joined
with the genitive of the person, poO, aoO, iipdiv, Matt xxvü. 4 6 ; Heb. xi. 1 6 ; Eev.
xxi. 3 ; cf ver. 7, €aop,ai aiirw öebi, cf Heb. vüi. 10 ; Eom. L 8 ; 1 Cor. L 4 ; 2 Pet. i. 1 ;
Eev. vii. 12, xix. 5. In explanation of this, cf Acts xxvü. 23, TOÜ öeoü ov elp,i, w Kai
Xarpevw, dyyeXoi, and Eev. xxi. 3, aÜTd? d öed? eo-Tat per aiirdiv öed? aÜTWf. Expression
is given to the connection wherein the person Stands to God and God to him, so that
both exist for each other, cf Phü. iü. 19 ; Matt, xxü 32, oü« e'o-Ttf 6 öebi öebi veKpdiv.
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We must especially notice the historical and even Christian relationship expressed by the
genitive of the person, which affirms that God has shown in reference to the person
named what He is and will be; d ö. 'Aßpadp, 'laauK, 'laKoiß, Matt xxü. 3 2 ; Mark
xiL 2 6 ; Luke xx. 3 7 ; Acts üL 13, xxü 14, v ü 32, 4 6 ; Heb. xL 1 6 ; TOÜ 'lapayX,
Luke L 68 ; Matt xv. 31 ; cf Acts xüi. 1 7 ; d irarpwoi öebi, Acts xxiv. 14. In all
these cases the appeUative import of the word is more or less also to be kept in mind;
cf. Eom. iii. 29. In the place of this 0. T. name of God as the God of salvation, we
have in the N. T. the designation d öed? roO Kvplov iipdiv 'lyaoO Xpiarov, Eph. L 17 ;
compare the addition d iraryp riji Sdf?;?, as in John xx. 17,—a relationship which is so
peculiar that it is not thus simply expressed elsewhere as in this single passage, but
rather d öed? «at iraryp rov Kvplov ypcSv 'lyaov XpiaroO, Eom. xv. 6 ; 2 Cor. i. 3 (with
the addition, d iraryp rwv oUrippdiv Kai öebi irdayi irapaKXyaewi) ; 2 Cor. xi. 3 1 ; Eph.
L 3 ; Col. L 3 ; 1 Pet L 3 ; Eev. L 6 ; cf Gal. L 1 ; Eph. v. 20, üi. 1 4 ; and as in the
0. T. God's relation to His covenant people collectively and individually was thus
expressed, so the N. T. relationship is stül more clearly expressed by the phrases d öed?
Kai iraryp ypdiv, GaL i. 4 ; Phil. iv. 2 0 ; 1 Thess. i. 3, iii. 11, 1 3 ; öed? iraryp ypwv,
Eom. i. 7 ; 1 Cor. i. 3 ; 2 Cor. i. 2 ; Eph. i. 2 ; PhiL L 2 ; Col. i. 2 ; 2 Thess. i. 2 ;
1 Tim. i. 2 ; Phüem. 3 ; d ö. «at irar'qp, 1 Cor. xv. 2 4 ; Eph. v. 20 ; Jas. i. 27, üi. 9 ;
öed? d iraryp, 1 Cor. viii. 6 ; Öed? iraryp, Gal. i. 3 ; Eph. vi. 23 ; Phil. iL 1 1 ; 2 Tim.
i. 2 ; Tit i. 4 ; 1 Pet i. 2 ; 2 Pet i. 17 ; 2 John 3 ; vid. iraryp.
It is a matter of question whether the name öed? is given to Christ in Eom. ix. 5 ;
Tit ü 13 ; 2 Thess. L 12 ; 2 Pet. L 1 ; cf Jude 4, as it undoubtedly is in John i. 1,
«at öed? yv 6 Xbyoi; xx. 28, d Kvpibi pov b öebi ptov. Compare Acts xx. 28, Cod. Sin.,
iroiptalveiv ryv eKKXyalav TOÜ öeoü yv ireptirotyaaro Btd roO alparoi rov iBiov. The objec-^
tions against the Pauüne passages referred to may be all reduced to one, upon the basis
of which alone (according to the common view of the Interpreters in question) the rest
have any force, viz. that it is inconsistent with the apostle's dogmatic convictions to call
Christ God. But apart from this individual view of his dogmatic convictions, not only
is the transition from uid? öeoü to öed? a very easy one, cf John x. 33, but the dvÖpwiroi
(1 Tim. ii. 5 ; Eom. v. 15 ; 1 Cor. xv. 21) might be considered as equally beset with
difficulty on account of its supposed inconsistency with the usual language of the apostle,
who never speaks of Christ as uid? TOÜ dvöpdiirov. It is more strictly correct for us, as has
hitherto been held, to argue, with Beck (on Eom. ix. 5, p. 24), from the uid? öeoü the
Xptarbi öebi is inferred, with the same justice as is the dvöpwiroi Xpiarbi 'lyaoOi (1 Tim.
ii. 5 and Eom. v. 15) from the uid? dvöpdnrov. As to Tit ii 13, irpoaBexbpevoi Tr/f paKaplav iXiriBa Kai iiricpdveiav rfji Sof?;? TOÜ peydXov ÖeoO Kai awrypoi ypciSv lyaoO Xpiarov, the
question arises whether the two genitives attached to Sdf?;?, TOÜ peydXov ÖeoO Kai awrfjpoi
'lyaov Xpiarov, denote two subjects with one article, or one subject. Both are possible.
Even when two subjects are thus joined, the article belonging to the second may be
omitted, It is incorrect (as was stated in the first edition) that this cannot be proved
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with reference to the N. T.; cf not only passages such as Matt. xvi. 21, xx. 18, xxvi. 17
xx-vü. 3, 4 1 , but also, e.g., Acts xv. 22, apart from the Omission of the second article in
other ways, Col iL 2 2 ; Luke xiv. 23, i 6; Mark xü. 3 3 ; Eev. v. 12, which is more
frequently the case in profane Greek than in the N. T. If, accordingly, in general it
may be regarded as possible even in our text that God and Christ may be thus distinguished, and that the predicate God may not be given to Christ, the question arises
further, whether a more definite result can be obtained by an examination of those
cases where, as a rule, the article must be repeated, and where it cannot be repeated.
The article musi be repeated (1) when a confounding of the two subjects has to be
avoided, Acts xxvi. 30, dveary d ßaaiXein Kai b yyepaiv; 1 Cor. iü. 8, d cpvrevwv Be
Kat o TTOTifwf ef eicrtf; cf Jas. iv. 12, eh iarlv b vopoöeryi Kai Kpirrji; (2) when some
qualifying word is put to one Substantive which is not to be applied to the other, Mark
vi. 21, roli pteyiardaiv aiiroO Kai roh %iXtäpi^ot? «at Tot? irpdiroti rfji BaXiXaiai; this,
however, is not without a few rare exceptions, cf 1 Tim. iv. 6 with Col. ü. 8. As to
2 John 9, TTa? d irpodywv Kai py ptevwv, the article cannot here be repeated, because pij
cannot be regarded as a limitation to ptevwv, but p,y pevwv is one conception in itself, and
is the second predicate of the same subject. — On the other hand, the article must noi be
repeated (1) when a pluraüty of conceptions (as in 2 John 9) are predicated of one and
the same subject, cf John xxi. 24, d ptaprvpwv irepl rovrwv Kai ypd^frai raOra; Mark
vi. 3, d reKrwv, b vibi Mapias d^e'Xcpbi Be 'laKÖißov; Luke vi. 49, d Se aKoiiaai Kai py
irotyaai; (2) when a Substantive is provided with an attributive limitation which is to
be applied to both members, Heb. iii. 1, Karavo-qaare rbv dirbaroXov Kai dpxiepea rrji
opioXoyiai yptäiv,—this, again, not without exception when repetition of the article would
involve no ambiguity, cf Matt xxi. 12 with Mark ii. 15, Eph. i ü 10, 1 Cor. ü. 27.
These are the only sure points to which importance can be attached with reference to
the repetition or Omission of the article. But the question just is, whether TOÜ -pteydXov
öioO Kai awrypoi ypCiv are two predicates of one subject 'lyaov Xpiarov, or whether öed?
and 'lyaoOi Xptarbi are two different subjects in such a sense that it was not necessary
to guard against a confusion of both by repeating the article. The above riües, therefore,
do not enable us to decide. Stül there are two other points which put the right decision
beyond doubt If 'lyaov XpiaroO were not there, but simply roO peydXov öeov Kai
awrfjpoi ypdiv, there could be no doubt that only one subject was intended, because awr-qp,
in profane Greek a common attribute of the gods, is in the LXX., and especially in the
pastoral Epistles, a frequent predicate of God; cf Titus ii. 10, iü. 4, i. 3 ; 1 Tim. i. 1,
ii. 3, iv. 10 (besides Titus i. 4, cf ver. 3, ü i 6, cf ver. 4, 2 Tim. L 10, where it is the
predicate of Clirist). Hence the question now shapes itself thus, Is the addition 'lyaov
Xpiarov enough to forbid the combination of awrfjpoi with öeoü ? To help us in decidinw
this, we have not only the consideration whether it must be regarded as generally inadmissible, or at least as foreign to the N. T. manner of speaküig, to designate Christ as
ßebi or as ^e'7a? öed?, but a very definite feature of the context, namely ver. 14, which
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not only by its form already indicates that in ver. 1 3 only one subject is presented, but
which contains the expression Xad? irepiovaioi—n?JD
DJ,—an expression to which unmistakeably the predicate God corresponds, the people being viewed as the ireptovaia of God,
cf Ex. xix. 5 ; Deut. xxvi. 17, 1 8 , vii. 6, xiv. 2 ; and this predicate here is He, d? eBwKev
eavrov iiirep ypwv, 'iva Xvrpdiayrai ypdi dirb irdayi dvoptiai Kai Kaöaplay eavrco "Xabv
irepiovatov, SO that, to the expression complete in itself, rov peyaXov öeov Kai awnjpoi
fjjxwv, the designation of the person of Christ seems to be added, only with reference to,
and on account of, this relative clause. — According to this, there can be no longer any
doubt as to 2 Thess. i 12 ; 2 Pet. L 1 (cf üi. 18) likewise.
© 6 d T ?; ?, fj, the Godhead. Col. ii. 9, ef aÜTw KaroiKel irdv rb irXypwpia rfji öebryroi.
©eibryi is to be distinguished from öebryi thus, öebryi = ihai which God is, öeibryi = ihat
which is of God. Plut. de def. orac. 10, OÜTW? e« piev dvöpdiirwv eh ypwai, iK Be ypdiwv e'n
Batpovai ai ßeXrlovei i^u^ai T^f peraßoXyv Xaptßdvovaiv. iK Be Baipovwv bXlr/at pev 'in
"Xpovcö TToXXw St' dperfji Kaöapöelaai iravrdiraai öeoryroi ptereaxov.
Luc. Icaromen. 9,
BieXbptevoi rbv pev nva irpdirov öebv iireKaXovv, roh Be rd Beiirepa Kai rplra evepov rfji
öebryroi.
I n the later ecclesiastical writers, öebryi, like TO öelov in classical Greek, is
used of the Godhead, see öeloi.
''Aöeoi,
ov, destitute of God, without God, cf äXoyoi. — (I.) Primarily, actively =
godless, forgctful of God, of one who does not care about the existence of the gods, who
does not honour them. Xen. Anah. ii. 5. 3 9 , o-üf Tiaaacpepvet TW äöewTaTw re Kai iravovpyordrw; Plat. Boiii. 3 0 9 A, döebryi Kai vßpn Kai dBiKia. I n Aesch. Eiim. 1 5 1 ( 1 5 4 ) ,
and Soph. Oed. B. 1 3 2 9 ( 1 3 6 0 ) , the sinner is given " t h e name still unknown to Homer,
äöeoi dvrjp," cf Nägdsbach, naehhom. Theol. 3 1 9 . — Next (IL), passively = without divine
help, forsaken by God, excluded from communion with God; Soph. Oed. T. 6 6 3 . So in the
Pauline aöeot ef TW Kbapw, Eph. ii. 12. That it means there more than they know noi God
(1 Thess. iv. 5 ; cf the y döeoi iroXvöebryi of Origen), is clear both from the context and
from the analogy of Gal. iv. 9, füf Se yvbvrei öebv, ptdXXov Be yvwaöevrei iiirb öeov, cf. ver. 8.
0 e r o ?, a, ov, divine, whai is God's, especially what proceeds from Him.
So in the
L X X . Ex. xxxi. 3, xxxv. 3 1 ; Prov. ii. 17 ; J o b x x v ü 3, xxxüi. 4 (Ecclus. vi. 35). So,
too, in the N. T. 2 P e t i. 3, öela Bvvaptn; ver. 4, öet'a? cpvaewi. Tb öelov often in
classical Greek means the Godhead " i n speaking of the working or power of the gods,
without intending or being able to name any one particular god," P a p e ; Acts x v ü 2 9.
© e i d T ?; ?, the divinity, divine character or essence. P l u t cur Pythia nunc non reddat
cet 8, rovrwv ptepoi ptyBev elvat Kevbv pyBe dvaiaöyrov, äXXa ireirXfjaöai irdvra
öeioryroi;
Eom. L 26, fj re dlBioi aiirov Bvvapn Kai öeibryi.
As öebryi is = TO etfat Ttfa öeov
(Fritzsche), so öeibryi is = TO eifat Tt, Tifa öeiof. So Wisd. xviii 9.
0 e o S t S a « T o ? , instructed or taught of God, only in 1 Thess. iv. 9 and in ecclesi2 N
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astical Greek, e.g. Ep. Barn. 21, ylveaöe Be öeoBlBaKroi, cf John vi. 45 (Isa. liv. 1 3 ) ; Heb.
VÜL 10, 1 1 ; 1 John iL 20.
0 eopaxew,
to oppose God, io resist divine necessity. Eec. text, Acts xxiü. 9, cf
e.g. Eurip. Iph. A. 1409, TO öeoptaxelv ydp diroXiirova'. o aov Kparel, i^eXoyiaw rd xprprrd
rdvayKald re; Xen. Oecon. xvi. 3, ovKeri avpicpepet öeoptaxelv,—with reference to the lawa
of soll and cümate, which must be attended to in agriculture.
@ ebp,axoi,

fighting

against God, only in Acts v. 39.

©edTTfeuo-To?, prompted by God, divinely inspired. 2 Tim. üi. 16, irdaa ypacpq 0.
In profane Greek it occurs only in Plut de placit. philos. v. 2, dvetpoi öebirvevaroi {Kar
dvdyKyv ylvovrai), opposed to cpvaiKoi. The formation of the word cannot be traced to
the use of TTfew, but only of iptirvew. Cf Xen. HelL vii. 4. 32, T^f dperyv öebi ptev
iptirvevaai; Plat. Conv. 17 9 B, pevoi ipirvevaai ivion rdiv ypdiwv rbv öebv; Hom. IL
XX. 110 ; Od. xix. 138. The simple verb is never used of divine action. How much the
word corresponds -with the scriptural view is evident from 2 Pet. i. 21.
@ eoaeßyi,
e?, one who fears God and therefore avoids evil, God-fearing, John ix. 3 1 .
Cf aeßeaöai. Hence öeoaeßeia, the fear of God; 1 Tim. iL 10, iirayyeXXeaöat Öeoa., to
profess io be God-fearing.
@ eoarvyrji,
e?, seldom in classical Greek (Eurip. Troad. 1213, Cycl. 396, 603),
and in a passive sense, like deopiayi = hated of God, but without expressly emphasizing
the hatred on God's part; rather = cursed; cf Eurip. GycL 3 9 6 of Hades. This passive
meaning cannot be given to the word in Eom. i. 30, where heinous crimes and vices are
enumerated, and öeoarvyeh are named side by side with iißpiardi; cf Plat. Polit 309 A
{vid. döeoi), where ißpn occurs side by side with döebryi. The active sense, moreover,
of the synonymous word öeoptiayi is estabüshed by the note of the SchoL on Aristoph.
Av. 1555. " W e must have in mind such heathen as Cyprian speaks of; men who,
when any heavy calamity befaUs them, arraign the gods and accuse Providence
characters üke Prometheus," Tholuck on Eom. L 30, who refers also to the very stroncr
expression öeoaexöpla, Arist. Vesp. v. 418. Still it may be more correct to regard the
word as a strong and pregnant synonym for döeoi, rather than to find in it characters so
extreme in wickedness and so rare. Cf Clem. Eom. ad Cor. i. 35, diro'p'pl-y^avrei def
eavrdiv irdaav dBiKiav Kai dvop.lav, irXeove^lav, epen, KaKoyöeiai Kai BbXovi, •\jnovptapovi,
re Kai KaraXaXidi, öeoarvyiav, iiirepycpavlav re Kai d'Xa^ovelav KevoBo^uiv re Kai dcpiXo^eviav. TaOra ydp ol irpdaaovrei, arvyyrol
rw öew iiirdpxovatv, oii jibvov Be ol irpdaaovrei aiird, dXXd Kai ol awevBoKoOvrei aiiroh.
QvyaKW
{&AN-), aor. eöafof, perf reövyKa, to die, Matt ü 2 0 ; Mark xv. 4 4 ;
Luke viL 12, viü 4 9 ; John xi. 21 (39, 41, Eec text), 44, x ü 1 ; Acts xiv. 19,
xxv. 19. — 1 Tim. v. 6, y Be airaraXdiaa ^diaa reövyKev, as contrasted with vei\ 4, dTrd-
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Se«TOf ivdiirtov roO öeov, must, like this latter, be understood as ha^ving reference to the
divine judgment The widow, acting as described, is dead while stül üving; i.e., according
to God's punitive judgment and sentence, she is destitute of that üfe which she might and
ought to have possessed through saving grace, had she been an dvrwi XW'^> ^^^ ^^^ ^^
already fallen under this sentence before her end has come. Cf Eph. iv. 1 8 ; Luke xi. 2 4 ;
Eev. iü. 1, 2 ; Eph. iL 1, 5, 6. That moral deadness cannot be denoted by this verb, see
ödvaroi. TheophyL «af BoKel ^fjv Kard ryv alaöyrqv, reövyKe Kard irvevpa.
Q vyrbi, y, bv, verbal adj. from the preceding = mortal; in classical Greek, in Homer,
Hesiod, the Tragedians, and elsewhere, as an epithet of man in contrast with dödvaroi,
öeloi, öebi, denoting that essential distinction between men and gods which ües at the
foundation of aU other differences. Cf Nägdsbach, homer. Theol. L 16 seq.; naehhomer.
Theol. i. 6 seq. The fact that the moral difference between man's nature and God's has
thus been resolved into a merely physical one, is to be the more carefuUy observed,
because it witnesses how that which Scripture describes as a punitive sentence has come
to be viewed as a normal law of nature, the abnormal relationship being regarded on
naturaüstic grounds as normal. Accordingly, the expression d pbvoi 'exwv döavaalav
(1 Tim. vi. 16) has a force and meaning altogether different from the heathen epithet for
the gods, dödvaroi; and the weakness and frailty of man expressed by them in the
epithets icpypepoi, övyrol, is, according to Holy Scripture, directly punitive suffering. —
In the N. T. övyroi always occurs in contrast with life as the blessing of Christianity,
Eom. v i 12, viü 11 ; 2 Cor. iv. 11. Tb övyrbv, 2 Cor. v. 4, over against döavaaia,
1 Cor. XV. 53, 54.
Q dv ar Oi, b, death = (I.) ihe natural (especially forcibly eaused) end of life; in the
Attic, particularly of the punishment of death; Matt. x. 21, xv. 4, xx. 18, xxvi. 66, and
often. The plural, 2 Cor. xi. 23, ef öavdron iroXXdKH, as the same in profane Greek, not
merely of ihe deaih of many, but either used emphatieally, as in the German Todesnothe,
" perils of death,'' or as especially often in Plato, partly = kinds of death, e.g. Phaed. 88 A,
Tim. 81 E, aTTOfWTaTo? TWf öavdrwv, partly because death is regarded as repeating itself,
e.g. Ax. 368 D, öavdrwv ptvpiwv x^^p^', Legg. x. 904 E ; Bep. x. 615 B. So in the text
before us.—(II.) In order to the clear perception and understanding of the scriptural, and
especially of the N. T. use of this word, we must hold fast and abide by the fact that
deaih as the punishment pronou7iced by God upon sin (Gen. iL 17 ; Ecclus. xli. 2, 3, Kpipa
Öavdrov = ödvaroi) has a punitive significance; Eom. i. 32, Td BiKaiwpa rov öeov eiriyvovrei,
ort oi rd roiaOra irpdaaovrei a f tot öavdrov elatv ; Heb. ix. 2 7, dirbKetrai roli dvöpwiron
dira^ diroöavelv, pterd Be rovro Kplan; Eom. vi. 2 3 , bylrdivia rrji dpaprlai, öav.,—all the

elements of the divine judgment make themselves present and realize themselves to man
in its train, and are bound up with it, cf Ps. xlix. 15 ; Prov. vü. 2 7 ; and accordingly
Hades appears as the necessary sequence of death, and in obvious connection therewith,
Eev. v i 8, XX. 13, 14, L 18, 1 Cor. xv. 55 ; cf aByi. Death therefore is a very compre-
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hensive term, denoting all the punitive consequences of sin, Eom. v. 12, 14, 17, 2 1 , vi. 16,
Jas. V. 2 0; in it are concentrated aU the evils that spring from sin, so that it is used as
synonymous with corruption, Prov. xiv. 34 and elsewhere, see dirdiXeia. Cf ödvaroi over
against dyaöbv, Eom. v ü 13. So in the 0. T., especiaUy in Prov. ü. 18, v. 5, v ü 27,
v i ü 36, X. 2, xi. 4, 19, x ü 28, xiü. 14, xiv. 12, 27, xvi. 25 ; cf xiv. 32. Those passages
in the Psalms also may be mentioned in which death and Sheol are used together, vid.
aByi; also Hos. xüi. 14. The end of earthly life, which is more immediately called death,
is always the point of the punitive sentence about which all the other elements in that
sentence are grouped. This it is that gives ihe death of Christ its significance; cf Acts ii. 2 4 ;
Heb. ü 9, V. 7 ; Eom. vi. 3,4, 5, 9 ; 1 Cor. xL 26 ; Phü. ü. 8. Hence, too, the expression,
adipM rov Öav., Eom. viL 24. Before this end approaches, man's life, which is destined
to fall a prey thereto, becomes for this very reason a state of dependence and thraldom,
wherein the unhindered possession and enjoyment of üfe is denied him; Heb. ii. 15, (pbßea
öavdrov Btd iravrbi rov ^fjv evoxoi yaav BovXeiai. Cf Matt. xxvi. 38, irepiXvirbi eanv y
-^vxy ptov ew? öavdrov; Matt. xiv. 34. The essence of death, accordingly, does not consist in the extinction of the man, but far rather in the fact of its depriving him of what
he might have had in and through his üfe, and thus in forming a direct antithesis to life,
so far as üfe is to the man a possession and a blessing. It is clear, if we consider man's
psychological Constitution {vid. -^vx'q, irveOptd), that we must noi identify ihe man with his
life, as we do in the case of the lower animals. Man and the life of man are not identical,
and hence the relationship between the irvevpia and death described in Eom. viü 2 ;
2 Cor. üi. 7, 8. Apart from redemption, death triumphs universally over man, Eom. v. 14,
ißaalXevaev o ödvaroi iirl rovi K.r.X., cf. vi. 9, ödvaroi aiiroO oiiKeri Kvpieiiei; but man's
relation to üfe is the reverse of this; vid. ^w?;. The power of sin shows itself in death;
Eom. V. 21, ißaalXevaev y dpiapria iv TW öavdrco; 1 Cor. xv. 56, Td Kevrpov TOÜ öavdrov
fj dpaprla. Man's üfe, forfeited to sin, encounters its results, Eom. vii. 5, Ta iraöypara
rdiv dpapridiv
ivepyelro iv roh peXeaiv ypdiv ei? Td Kapiro^opyaai rw öavdrco , vi. 16.
In a word, it is not an isolated occurrence or fact merely, it is also a state, just as life is a
State,—it is the State of man as üable to judgment It is the antithesis of that eternal
life which God had purposed for man, and which man may yet obtain through Christ;
see Eom. vi 2 3 ; 1 John in. 1 4 - 1 6 ; the opposite of life as blessing and salvation; cf.
2 Cor. üi. 7, 8, where there is the antithesis of ödvaroi and irveOpa. So also, e.g., Matt
iv. 16 (from Isa. ix. 1, cf Jer. iL 6), roh Kaöypevon iv %wpa «ai aKtd öavdrov ^w?
afe'TeiXef, referring to the revelation of the gospel to the nations destitute of i t Luke
i. 79. Qdvaroi must be taken to denote a state, especially in the writings of St John;
1 John iii. 14, peraßeßyKapev iK roO öavdrov e'n T^f ^wqv
ptevei iv rw öav. John
V. 24, ei? Kpiatv oiiK epxerai dXXd peraßeßyKev iK roO öavdrov e'n T ^ ^wqv. Cf Eom.
vii. 10, eiipeöy pot y ivroXy y e'n fw^f avry e'n ödvarov. Hence we find that, according
to the context the reference is either (a) to death as the objective sentence and punishment
appointed for man, or {b) to death as the state in which man is as condemned through si'n.
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The former we find in John vüi. 51, ödvarov oii pty öewpyay eh rbv aldiva; ver. 52, oi>
ßy yevayrai öavdrov. Eom. v. 12, 14, 17, 21, vi. 2 1 ; 1 Cor. xv. 21, 26, 5 4 - 5 6 ;
2 Cor. ü 16, i ü 7, viL 10 ; 2 Tim. i. 10 ; Heb. iL 14, 15 ; Jas. L 15 ; Acts iL 2 4 ; Eom.
vi. 9; 1 John v. 16, 17, dpaprla irpbi ödv., sin on account of which the person becomes
amenable to judgment, and can no more, or not again, receive the saving blessing of life.
Cf John xi. 4 ; Eom. -vi. 16, v ü 1 0 ; Num. xviü 22, dpapria öavarycpbpoi = TfKh K^^*
Jas. iL 8. — The latter we find in John v. 2 4 ; 1 John üL 1 4 ; Eom. v ü 10, 13, 24,
•vüi 2, 6. — Death being understood in this sense, the füll and final reaüzation of salvation is represented as consisting in the removal of death, 1 Cor. xv. 26, 'eaxaroi ix^poi
Karapyelrai b ödvaroi, cf Eev. xxi. 4, d öaf. OVK earai en; and redemption consists in
freedom from the sentence of death (Eom. v. 1 2 - 1 4 , vi. 23), or from the fear of death
(Heb. ii. 14, 15), cf Eom. viii. 2. Just the same relationship is represented between
death and the gospel revelation in Luke ii. 26, Matt xvi. 28, and parallel passages.
Qdvaroi does not occur in biblical Greek with the commonly recognised meaning,'" a
State of moral and spiritual insensibiüty or deadness.'' We allow that this meaning
might give weight and clearness in a certain manner to some of the passages already
quoted, e.^'. Eom. v i 16, 17, •vü. 10, 11, vüL 6 ; 2 Cor. ü. 16, üL 6, 7 ; but this seeming
profundity would only be the deadening of the keenness and point of the expressions;
vid. fe«pd?. As to 1 Tim. v. 6, vid. övqaKw.
(III.) 'O ödvaroi b Bevrepoi, Eev. ii. 11, xx. 6, 14, xxi. 8 (a Eabbinical expression,
see Wetstein on Eev. ii. 11), to which they are appointed whose names are not written
in the book of life, and which follows the general resurrection (xx. 12—15), must be a
judgment which comes as a second and final sentence, and which is something stül future
before the first resurrection, for the partakers of that resurrection are not affected by it
(xx. 6). Their perfect freedom from all the consequences of sin and the fuU realization
of their salvation is also expressed in ii. 11, oü py dBiKyöy ix rov öavdrov rov Bevrepov.
'Aöavaaia,
y, immortality,—a word which originally bdonged to the profane
sphere, and used in a formal sense in the concreto meaning of the adjective dödvaroi; c£
Plato, Deff. 405a, dö. ovala 'ept-^vxoi Kai öiSto? povq. The Substantive occurs first in
Plato. Primarily it was predicated of the gods {vid. övyrbi), and afterwards was used to
express the immortality of the soul in the sense of its abiding existence, without any
definiteness or fulness in the conception. (Plato, Bhaedr. 245 C sqq.) It occurs in
Wisd. viii. 13, cf iv. 1, as synonymous with pvypy aldivioi. But in that same book we
trace a transition to a more positive sense, viü 17, e'o-Ttf döavaaia iv avyyeveict, aocpiai,
Kai iv cpiXlcz. aiirfji repi^n dr/aöy; xv. 3, elBevai rb Kpdroi aov pl^a döavaaiai. Cf i ü 4,
?7 e\TTi? aÜTWf döavaaiai irXypyi, with e'XTTt? ^diaa, 1 Pet i. 3. The conception is by no
means adequate to express N. T. or indeed 0. T. views, and is of no avaü or significance
beside the positive ^wq, for döavaaia is not life itself, but strictly speaking, only a quaüty
of i t In the N. T. it only occurs in 1 Tim. vi. 16 concerning God, d /idfo? exwv döava'
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aiav {vid. övyrbi), and in 1 Cor. xv. 53, Sei 7ap TO övyrbv rovro ivBiiaaaöat döavaaiav,
ver. 54, where it is easy to see how different its import is from the Piatonic and natural
döavaaia of the soul.
Air oövy a KW, fut diroöavoOpai, aor. direöavov, literally = to die away, but usually
= to die, and employed always as the simple verb. Like ödvaroi, the word is used in
N. T. Greek (I.) of the natural end of life, Matt vüi 32, ix. 24, xxiL 24 ; Heb. ix. 27,
xL 13, 2 1 ; Eev. xiv. 13, and often. — (II.) To suffer death as the judicial penalty
attached to sin, to be deprived of life as the distinctive divinely given blessing. Hence
the apparently enigmatical expressions of our Lord in the Gospel of St John vi. 50, 'iva
rn e'f avroO cpdyy Kai pty diroödvy. Cf ver. 58, direöavov, in antithesis with ^yaerai ei?
TOf atdiva; xi. 25, 20, o iriarevwv eh ipe Kav diroödvy ^yaerat, Kat irdi o fwf «at TTIO-Teuwf ei? ipte oii py diroödvy eh rbv aldiva; viii. 21, 24, diroöavelaöe iv ry, rali dptapr.
The context shows whether or not the death of the body is included (as is usually the
case in ödvaroi). Eom. viii. 13, et 7ap Kard adpKa ^fjre, pteXXere diroövyaKetv; v. 15 ;
Eev. üi. 2, arypiaov rd Xoiird d epeXXov diroöavelv; Eom. vii. 10, ?; dpaprla dve^yaev,
iycd Be direöavov K.r.X.; cf vv. 13, 2 4 ; Jude 12, BevBpa
St? diroöa.vbvra. We must
particularly keep in view the representation of death as a punitive sentence, when mention is made of the death of Christ (as in Eom. v. 6, 8, viü 34, xiv. 9, 15, etc.), and in
the language of St Paul bearing upon this, e.g. 2 Cor. v. 15, et el? ÜTrep irdvrwv direöavev,
dpa Ol irdvrei direöavov; Eom. vi. 7, o 7ap diroöavdiv BeBiKalwrat dirb rfji dpaprlai;
ver. 8 ; CoL üi. 3, aTreöafeTe 7ap K.r.X. (Cf the synonymous dirbXXvaöai, John xi. 50 ;
Eom. xiv. 15 ; 1 Cor. vüi. 11.) Akin to these are the Pauline combinations of diroöv.
rtvi, cg. Eom. vi. 2, 10, ry dpaprici; Gal. ii. 19, vbpcp, cf Eom. v ü 6 ; CoL iL 20, aTToödvere aiiv Xpiarw dirb rdiv arotxelwv roO Kbapiov. 'Airoöv., when thus used (like
diroylveaöat, 1 Pet. iL 24), does not simply, in a figurative sense, mean the dissolution of
a Union or relationship, but (as the o-üf Xpiarw of Eom. vi. 8, Col. ii. 29, clearly shows)
tbe apostle in using it has always in his mind the relation produced by faith to the death
of Christ, cf 2 Cor. v. 15. Bearing aU this in mind, it is also clear how the matter Stands
with reference to diroöavelv virep (used of the death of Christ, Eom. v. 6-8, xiv. 1 5 ;
2 Cor. V. 15 ; 1 Thess. v. 10, cf John xi. 50, 51, xviü 14); if it does not actuaUy
express the substitutionary import of Christ's death (cf Btd, 1 Cor. viii. 11), it has meaninoonly upon the principle of this substitutionary import—SwairoövyaKeiv, " to share death
with,'- Mark xiv. 31 ; 2 Cor. v ü 3 ; 2 Tim. iL 11.
In further proof of the vainly combated force of ÜTrep in this combination as denoting
Substitution, we may compare Isa. xliü 3, 4, iiroiyaa dXXaypd aov A'iyvirrov Kai Alötwiriav,
Kai Xoyvyv iiirep aoO. acp ov evripoi iyevov ivavrlov ipov, eBo^daöyi Kai iyco ae yydiryaa
Kai Bdiaw dvöpdiirovi iiirep aov Kai dpxovrai iiirep rfji KecpaXfji aov. Also virepairoövyaKetv, Plat Cowo. 179 '£> = to die for one another, Kai pyv iiirepairoövyaKeiv ye pbvoi iöeXovatv Ol ipdivrei
Toiirov Se «at y IleXlov övydiyp ''AXKyarn iKavyv ßaprvplav irapexerai
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eli roin "EXXyvai, iöeXyaaaa ptbvy iiirep roO aiirfji dvBpbi diroöavelv. Dying is represented
as the person's spontaneous act in Eom. xiv. 7, 8, cf Bengel, eadem ars moriendi quae
vivendi.—^vvairoövrjaKeiv, to die in com.mon with, Mark xiv. 31 ; 2 Cor. vü. 3 ; 2 Tim.
iL 11.
Q vptbi, ov, b, from öüw, which fundamentaUy denotes violent movement; and from
this (according to Curtius, p. 233) spring three modifications: "(1) io rush, to rouse ; (2)
tofume, io inccnse; (3) to sacrifice. The mental Import of the word comes figuratively
from 1." Connected with the Sanscrit dhv:,, io shake, to enflame, dhümas, smoke, and with
the German Hunst, vapour, fumes, övpbi signifies life in its activity and excitement, Plat.
Crat. 419 E, övpbi Be dirb rfji övaewi Kai feo-ew? T?^? •<^vxfji exot dv roOro rovvopa. Füst
in a physical sense = breath of life, e.g. Homer, IL xüi. 654, rb ptev Xiire övptbi. Then of
every excitation of life in free action = spirit, courage; in repeUing opponents = wrath; in
desire = impulse, longing, see Lexicons. Tittm. Syn. p. 132, - quum övptbi proprie ipsum
animum denotet, a spiritu quem exhalamus, deinde ad omnem animi vehementiorem impetum
transferiur, quasi exhalatio vehcmentior." It is used in a very comprehensive sense by
Homer and the tragic poets to denote thought and feeüng throughout the psychical as
well as the physical üfe; but in Plato, Thucydides, and later writers, its use is limited to
the ebulütion of wrath, the outgo of courage, and excitement of feeling generaUy. So
likewise by the LXX., who render ^^, nnn, and nn, Job xv. 13, Prov. xviü 14 = excited
feeling, by övpbi, cf Ps. vi 8 ; Ecclus. xxvi. 28. In the N. T. only = wrath, Luke iv. 28 ;
Acts xix. 28 ; Heb. xi. 27. Side by side with other affections, 2 Cor. xii. 20 ; Gal. v. 2 0 ;
Eev. xü. 12, XV. 1. With dp7?;, Eom. iL 8, Eph. iv. 3 1 , CoL i ü 8, Eev. xvi 19, o
övpbi rfji bpyfji, xix. 15, övpbi denotes the inward excitement, and dp7?; the outward
manifestation of it, cf Deut xxix. 20, 2 4 ; Num. xxxü 1 4 ; Isa. ix. 19 ; Josh. -viL 2 6 ;
1 Sam. xxviü 18, etc. With oifo? roO övpoO, Eev. xiv, 10, xvi. 19, xix. 15, X?;fd? rov Ö.,
XV. 7, xvi. 1, cpidXai rov ö., comp. Ps. lx. 5, Ixxv. 9 ; Isa. IL 17, 22 ; Jer. xxv. 15, xlix. 12 ;
Isa. Ixiü 3, 4. With Eev. xiv. 8, xviii. 3, d otfo? roO övptoO rfji iropveiai, cf. Deut
xxxü. 33, övpbi Spa«dfTWf d oifo? aiirdiv. In this expression there are not two different
representations combined, "the wine of whoredom and of the divine wrath" (Düsterdieck,
with reference to Jer. li. 7), but " the wine of whoredom •• is called " the wine of wrath,"
because it ends in the ruin of those who drink it. Cf öu^ad? = poison, Wisd. xvi. 5 ; Job
XX. 16 ; Deut, xxxü 24.
'EirtöVptew,
to have ihe affections directed towards anything, to desire, to long after,
with genitive following, Matt v. 28 ; Acts xx. 3 3 ; 1 Tim. i ü 1 ; with the Infinitive,
Matt xiü. 17 (synonymous with ÖeXeiv, Luke x. 2 4 ) ; Luke xv. 16, xvi. 2 1 , x-vü. 22,
xxii. 1 5 ; 1 Pet. i. 12 ; Eev. ix. 6 ; followed by the accusative with the Infinitive, Heb.
vi. 11. 'Eirtövßelv Kard nvoi, io rise up lusifully against, Gal. v. 17. It serves to denote
an immoral and illegitimate longing or coveting in Eom. vii. 7, xüi. 9, oü« iiriÖvpijaen,
from Ex. xx. 14, Tonn iib, where, however, in the Hebrew and LX.A.. the object follows.
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This extended use of the verb, which we find fuUy in iiriövpia, may be accounted for b y
the fact that desire has for its correlative insaiiableness, cf Ex. xx. 1 4 ; Jas. iv. 2, iiriövpelre
Kai oiiK 'exere. So perhaps also 1 Cor. x. 6, e'n rb pty elvat ypdi iiriövpyrdi KUKÖIV, «aöw?
KaKelvoi iireövpyaav.
Of amorous desires = amore capi sive honesto, sive inhonesio (Sturz,
lex. Xen), cf. Xen. Anab. iv. 1. 14, fj iraiBbi iiriövptyaai fj yvvaiKbi; Matt. v. 2 8 .
'Eir lö V ptia, fj, what is directed towards anything, desire which attaches itself io
{eiri-) its object, desire; Luke xxii. 1 5 ; Phü. L 2 3 ; 1 Thess. ü. 1 7 ; Eev. x v i ü 1 4 .
In
classical Greek, as a vox media, the moral character of the desire is determined according
to the object named, cf. Mark iv. 19, al irepl rd Xoiird iir. (Luke viü. 1 4 , ?7Sofai TOU ßiov;
Titus iü. 3 ; Col. iii. 5, e'Tr. KaKy); 2 Pet. ii. 10, CTT. piaapoO.
I n the N. T., we might
say, it is determined according to the subject, cf J o h n viii. 4 4 , Ta? iiriövpiiai rov irarpbi
vptdiv ÖeXere iroielv; Eom. L 2 4 , iirtövplai rdiv KapBidiv, cf Ecclus. v. 2 ; Eom. -vi. 12, ai
iir. rov adiptaroi; GaL v. 16, e'Tr. aapKbi, cf ver. 2 4 ; Eph. iL 3 ; 1 J o h n ii. 16 ; 2 Pet.
ii. 1 8 . — 1 J o h n iL 16, ?7 e'Tr. TWf bcpöaXptdiv, cf Matt. v. 29 ; 1 P e t iv. 2, dvöpdiirwv iiriövptlai, in antithesis with ÖeXypa öeov, cf. 2 Pet. iii. 3, Kard rdi iBiai aiiroiv iirtövplai
iropevbpevot; J u d e 16, 1 8 . I n these cases it denotes the lusting of a will which is not
in conformity with God's w i l l ; cf 1 J o h n iL 17, d «dcr/io? irapdiyerai Kai y iiriövpia aiirov'
6 Se irotdiv rb ÖeXypta rov öeov; 'Titus iL 1 2 , a t KoapttKal eir.; J a s . i. 1 4 , ?7 iSt'a e'TT.;
2 Tim. iv. 3 ; Eph. iv. 2 2, ai iir. rfji dirdryi.
Further, iirtövptia, answering to the moral
nature of m a n everywhere presupposed, is used, when it Stands alone, of the desire of
sinful lust, a use anticipated in Wisd. iv. 12 ; Ecclus. xviii. 30, xxiii. 5. So first in the
plural, Eom. xiü. 1 4 , T?;? aapKbi irpbvoiav pty iroielaöe ei? iirtövplai;
Titus iü. 3, SouXeüofTe? iiriövpian
Kai yBovah iroiKiXan; 1 P e t i. 1 4 , ai irporepov iv rfj dyvoict vptdiv
iirtövplai;
iv. 3, iropeveaöai iv daeXyeian, iiriÖvpian K.r.X.. Then in the singular, Eom.
vii. 7, 8, ?7 dpapria Karetpydaaro iv ipiol irdaav eiriövplav; 1 Thess. iv. 5, e'f irdöei iirtövplai ; comp. Gal. v. 2 4 , T^f adpKa iaravpwaav aiiv roh iraöypaaiv Kai rah
iiriövpian;
Col. iii. 5. Cf TTa'ö?; dripiai, Eom. i. 2 6 . Hofmann on Gal. v. 24, " iraöypara, passive
eoxitations ; iirtövplai, self-stirrings of the sinful nature;"
2 Pet. i. 4, y ev Kbaptw ev eirißvpia ^öopd (cod. Sin. ^ ef TW KÖaptw liriövp,ia (pöopdi); Jas. i. 1 4 , 1 5 , ^ iir. avXXaßovaa
riKrei dptapriav.
MaKpbövp,oi,
b, y, patient; very seldom in profane Greek, Anthologia
Balatina,
xi. 3 1 7 . 1, dvrlairaarov ipol rn ovov p.aKpbövp,ov eBwKev. LXX. = D^SS'iil«, of God, longsuflering, Ex. xxxiv. 6 ; Num. xiv. 8 ; Neh. ix. 1 7 , and often. Dan. iv. 24, eo-Tat p,aKpbövp,oi roh irapairrdipaal aov b öebi ; Wisd. xv. 1, ptaKpbövpoi Kai ev iXeei BIOIKÖIV rd irdvra.
I n Ecclus. V. 4, in antithesis with dp7?;, ver. 6 with övpbi.
Of human patience or
resolufeness in suffering, Eecles. vii. 8, dyaöbv paKpbövpoi iiirep iiy^Xbv irvevpari, 3iD
n n ri3|il? niT'^'iK; Ecclus. L 2 3 , ew? «atpoü dvöe^erai paKpbövpoi, Kai iiarepov aiirw
dvaBdiaei eiicppoavvy, in antithesis with ver. 2 2 , öu/td? aSt«o?. I n the N . T. the adverb
only occurs, Acts x x v i 3, paKpoövpwi uKoOaai pov.
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MaKpoövpia,
y, patience, likewise rare in profane G r e e k ; Menand. Fr. 1 9 ,
avöpwiroi osv pyBeirore T^f äXuTTt'af alrov irapd öediv, dXXd T?7f ptaKpoövptiav; Plut. Lueull.
xxxü. 3, ptaKpoövpiav ip,ßaXeaöai rah i^vxali; xxxiii. 1, dperyv ptev iireBeUvvro Kai
ptaKpoövptiav yyepbvoi dyaöoO = stedfastness.—(I.)
I n this sense = patience or endurance,
Isa. Ivü. 1 5 , bXtyo-^jrvxon BiBoin paKpoÖvpiav, Kai StSoü? ^w^f awrerpippevon
ryv
KapBiav; cf. J o b v ü 16, oü 7ap et? Tdf aldiva ^qaopai, iva ptaKpoövptyaw; 1 Macc.
v i ü 4, KareKpdryaav roO rbirov iravrbi ry ßovXfj aiirdiv Kai ry ptaKpoövpia.
So in the
N . T. synonymous with iiiropovy, Col. L 1 1 , Bvvapovpevoi Kard rb Kpdroi rfji Sdf?;? aiirov
eh irdaav iiiropovyv Kai ptaKpoövpiav; Heb. vi. 1 2 , ptiptyral rdiv Bid iriarewi Kai ptaKpoÖvpiai KXypovoptovvrwv rdi iirayyeXlai;
cf. x. 3 6 , iiiropovfji exere p^peüstf, ifa Td ÖeXypa
rov öeov irofqaavrei Kopiayaöe T'^f iirayyeXlav; Jas. v. 1 0 , ÜTrdSei7/ia T^? KUKoiraöeiai
Kai rfji ptaKpoövplai; 2 Tim. i ü 10.—(II.) Opposed to dp7?;, övptbi, and synonymous
with irpabryi, patience in one's bearing towards others, Prov. xxv. 1 5 , e'f paKpoövptla
evoBia ßaaiXeOai; Ecclus. v. 1 1 , ylvov raxvi iv aKpodaei aov, Kai iv paKpoövptict ^öeyyov
dirbKpiaiv. So in the N. T. Gal. v. 2 2 , paKpoövptla, xPW'^öryi, dyaöwavvy;
Eph. iv. 2,
perd irdayi raireivocppoavvyi Kai irpavryroi, pterd paKpoövptlai, dvexopevoi öXX?;Xwf iv
Aydiry; Col. iü. 1 2 ; 2 Tim. iv. 2 . — ( I I L ) Of ihe long-suffering of God, which delays
prmishment, see ptaKpbövpoi and ptaKpoövptew, Eom. ix. 2 2 , iijveyKev iv iroXXfj p. aKedy
bpyfji; iL 4 ; 1 Pet. iii. 2 0 ; 2 Pet. iü. 1 5 , r^f TOÜ Kvplov yptdiv ptaKpoövptiav awrypiav
•yyelaöe.—Jer. xv. 1 5 , see paKpoövptew.
MaKpoövpew,
(I.) to be stedfast or patient, P l u t Socr. daem. 5 9 3 F ; J o b vü. 1 6 ,
oü 7ap ei? TOf aldiva ^ijaopai, 'iva ptaKpoövp'qaw; Heb. vL 1 5 , paKpoövpyaai
iirervxev
rfji iirayyeXlai, see paKpoövptia; Jas. v. 7, paKpoövptyaare . . . ew? T?;? irapovaiai roü
kvpiov; ver. 8, paKpoövpiyaare
arypl^are rdi KapBlai iipdiv K.r.X.; Bar. iv. 2 5 ,
ptaKpoövptyaare T^f irapd rov öeov iireXöoOaav iiplv bpyyv; Ecclus. iL 4, ef dXxdr^paai
raireivdiaewi aov paKpoövpyaov. — 2 Macc. viü. 2 6 , oü« eptaKpoövptyaav Kararpexovrei
aiiroin.—(II.)
To be patient or long-suffering towards others, Ecclus. xxix. 8, C'TTI rairetvw
ptaKpoövpyaov «at iXeypoavvyv pty irapeXKva'yi avrbv ; Prov. xix. 1 1 , eXeypwv dvyp puKpoÖu/:iei=iB« ^''INH. So in the N. T. 1 Cor. xiü. 4, y dydiry paKpoövp,el; 1 Thess. v. 1 4 ,
ptaKpoövptelre irpbi irdvrai; Matt. xviü. 26, 2 9 , puiKpoövptyaov eir iptoi—(HL)
Specially
of the long-suffering of God, Ecclus. xviü. 1 1 , Sta TOÜTO iptaKpoöiipyae Kvpioi iir' avroh
lial i^exeev iir aiirovi ro eXeo? aÜToü; xxxii. 2 2 , «ai Kpivel BiKaiwi Kai iroiyaei Kpiatn'
Kai b Kvpioi oii pty ßpaBvvy oiiBe py ptaKpoövpiyaei iir' aiiroh; 2 Macc. vi. 14, oü ydp
Kaödirep Kai iirl rdiv äXXwv iövdiv dvaptevei paKpoövptdiv b Beairbryi ßexpi rov Karavryaavrai aiiroin irpbi iKirXypwatv dptapridiv KoXdaei. So Matt. xviü. 26, 29 ; 2 P e t iii. 9.
— ( I V . ) To tarry, to delay. For this meaning, comp. Jer. xv. 15, Kvpie, pvyaöyri ptov Kai
iiriaKe^ai pie Kai dödiwabv p,e dirb rdiv KaraBiwKbvrwv pe, piq ei? paKpoövptiav = ^1.f??.~'R
,'?ni?'!' I^X, for which another reading has pty et? paKpoövptiav aov Xdßyi fie. So Luke
xviü, 7, d Se öed? oü /t^ irovqay T^f ixBUyaiv rdiv iKXeKraiv aiiroO rdiv ßowvrwv aiir^
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ypipai KOI WKrbi, Kai pMKpoövpwv (Lachm., Tisch., Cod. Sin. p,aKpoövpe'i) iir' aiiroh; cf
ver. 4, Kai OVK yöeXev eirl xpövov. The explanation of e'Tr' OÜTOI?, which refers it not to
the iKXeKroi, but to their dvrlBiKoi, and somewhat awkwardly borrowed from Ecclus.
xxxü. 22, is too forced; the combination ptaKpoövpelv eiri nvi, moreover, does not necessarily signify to have patience with some one, cf Jas. v. 7, d yewpybi eKSexerai rov rip,iov
Kapirbv rfji 7'^?, paKpoövptwv CTT' auTw, ew? Xdßrj irpdnpov Kai 6-<^iptov. It is the divine
paKpoövptla which seems ßpaBiiryi with reference to the elect waiting for help, the two
being placed in antithesis in 2 P e t iü. 9, and co-ordinated together in Ecclus. xxxü. 22.
As to the thing meant, see Eev. vi. 10.
© ü w, to offer, to sacrifice, see Övpbi. In a ritualistic sense, primarily = to smoke or
hurn inccnse; as Aristarch on Homer, IL ix. 219, observes, öüw in Homer is never
acpd^ai, but övptidaai (Pape). Cf Acts -vü. 42. Thence generally = to offer, of bloody
and unbloody offerings, and only in a derived sense it means to slay, Luke xv. 23, 27,
3 0 ; Acts X. 13, xi. 7 ; Matt x x ü 4 ; to kill, John x. 10, cf Eurip. Iph. T. 1332, ft'</)et
övovaa öfjXvi dpaevcn. The lexicographers rightly designate this signification derived
and figurative; it occurs, moreover, only seldom in profane Greek. With the meaning, to sacrifice, LXX. = n3T, also DHE». In the N. T. Acts xiv. 13, 1 8 ; 1 Cor. x. 20.
It is doubtful whether öüeif rb irdaxa, Mark xiv. 12, Luke xxii. 7, 1 Cor. v. 7, is = io
slay, or io offer the passover. LXX. = noB n3r, Deut xvi. 2 ; HDQ cm, 2 Chron. xxx. 15,
cf Ex. xii. 48, iroifjaai rb irdaxa «upt'w. This depends upon the question whether the
passover was a sacrifice in the true sense. First of all, it is undeniable that öüeif, Uke
n3r, is always, both in classical Greek and biblical, when the reference is to a Performance
of a religious character = to offer. (The combinations ydpovi, yeveöXia, eirivlKta öveiv,
rest upon the fact that no offering could be without feasting, no feast without offering.)
The passover, accordingly, is already described as an offering or sacrifice when n3t, n3T,
öüeif, is applied to i t When it is said that nst, when used of the passover, does not
necessarily designate it as a sacrifice, as Hofmann would prove, simply by referring to
Prov. xvii. 1, 1 Sam. xxviü. 24, this objection is reaUy met by the lexical fact that
we have stated, and it is wholly invaüdated by the twice repeated. nsr in Ex. xxxiv. 25.
Comp, also nsTD, the only meaning of which, altar, whether altar of burnt-offering or altar
of incense, confirms the usage as to n3r. The sacrificial character of the passover is further
decisively proved in St John's writings ; cf John xix. 36 with 1 John L 7, John i. 29, 36,
vid. dptvbi. 1 Cor. v. 7 also does not admit of a doubt, even though we may not read TO
irdaxo- yp-Siv iiirep 'yptdiv irvöy (cf Xen. An. v. 6. 28, öiiopai ptev
Kai virep iiptdiv Kai
iiirep ipavroO, I cause io be offered, etc.), but with Lachm., Tisch., TO irdaxa yptdiv irvöy.
For as St Paul always regards Christ's death as a sacrifice, we could not omit the idea of
a sacrifice here, even if the usage of öüeif were different from what it is. Further,
for the sacrificial character of the passover, compare also Ex. xii. 5 with ver. 48, Lev.
xxii. 20, Num. ix. 7, 13, Deut. xvi. 2-4. The sacrificial character of the first passover.
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reflected as it is in the death of Christ, is, however, different from that of the yearly
commemorative feast
Qvaia, fj, literally, the act of sacrificing or offering, e.g. Xen. Cyrop. iü. 3. 34 (18), iirel
Be TeXo? elxev y övaia. Hence and usuaUy = sacriflce; with but few exceptions used in the
LXX. as the ordinary word for n3T and f^™!?, while the general expression I3"ii^ is = Swpof (very
seldom = irpoacpopd, though the LXX. have introduced irpoacpepetv as a rendering of 3i"ipn,
3np, in a sense quite foreign to classical Greek). This transference of meaning may appear
Strange, for n3T generally occprs in the Pentateuch in conjunction with D^'???', and therefore only of one kind of sacrifice, as distinct from nyy, Ex. x. 25, xviii. 12 ; Lev. xvü. 8 ;
Num. XV. 3, 5. The primary meaning of nst, however, is more comprehensive, always
denoting a sacrifice, and in particular a bloody sacrifice, cf n3t = to sacrifice, Ex. xx. 2 4 ;
Lev. ix. 4 ; and especiaUy nsio = altar, place of sacrifice. Perhaps the ordinary use of nat
was owing to the fact that in DIDI'E' 'nat prominence is given to what the sacrifice strictly
was to be (see below), corresponding with the idea of sacrifice which is realized in the N. T,
fellowship, Eom. x ü 1 ; Phil iL 17, iv. 18 ; Heb. x i ü 15, 16 ; 1 Pet ü. 5. In classical
Greek a sacrifice is a tribuie due to the gods, TCXO?, in the highest case payment for gifts
received or prayed for, compensation or amends for crimes committed or duties neglected,
in contrast with which, cf Lev. xvü. 11, " / have given it to you." No further meaning
can be traced in them. Hence the terms rip,ai, xdpirei, BSipa, Bwpeai, yepa. Cf Plat.
Eutyph. 14 C, TO öüetf Bwpeiaöai ian roh öeoh, rb B' evxeaöai alreiv roin öeoin. Even
the propitiatory sacrifice is, with Greek writers generally, " simply a gift of homage on
the man's part, which, üke every other Bwpov or yepai, he accompanies with his prayer,
that is, with a prayerful statement of what he wishes to obtain from the divinity in return
for his gift" Cf Nägdsbach, Homer. TheoL v. 3, vL 26 ; Nachhomer. TheoL v. 1, 4, vi. 18.
In the Scripture view, also, a sacrifice is, in its strict form, an offering due and appropriate to God, see Eom. xii. 1 ; PhiL ü. 17, iv. 18 ; Heb. xiü. 15, 16 ; 1 Pet. iL 5, cf
Heb. X. 5—8.—Comp, also the epithet BeKrbv (see BeKrbi) applied to sacrifice; Ps. 1. 14.
But when the term appears in connection with the plan of redemption, an element enters
its meaning which is foreign to the profane sphere. AU 0. T. sacrifices, or, to speak
more correctly, aU sacrifices historically connected with the scheme of grace in the Bible,
have especial reference to sin, cf Heb. v. 1, irdi ydp dpxiepeiii e'f dvöpdiirwv Xapßavbpevoi
virep dvöpdiirwv Kaöiararai rd irpbi rbv öebv, 'iva irpoa^epy Bwpd re Kai övalai inrep
dpapncSv; x. 2 6. From this, and from the fact of the discontinuance of the rite of sacrifice upon the revelation and realization of redemption in the N. T., it is evident that
sacrifice, connected with the scheme of grace, bore the character of a Substitution. It
suppües what man himself in his natural state can neither perform nor suffer, and hence
it must be presented by the hand of the priest The sacrifice alone does not represent or
stand for the man for whom it is offered; it only Stands for his sin (Lev. xvi. 21), or his
guüt, or the duty which he owed. The hand of the priest must first come in, and priest
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and sacrifice together constitute the substitutionary presentation of what the sacrifice is
intended for. Christ, as at once priest and sacrifice, is that sacrifice and that priest of
whom men stood in need; with Him sacrifices as previously offered cease, and the idea
of sacrifice is reaüzed in the members of the new covenant in quite a different manner,
—not by a substitutionary presentation, but by a sdf-presentation,—not by a surrender
to death, but by life, c£ Eom. xü. 1 ; 1 Pet ii. 5. When the 0. T. sacrifice receives the
character of a tribute paid, or of a settlement, it is distinctly rejected, Matt. ix. 13, xü. 7 ;
Hos. vi. 6. Cf also Heb. x. 5, 8 , Ps. xL 7.—Qvaia is used of heathen sacrifices in Acts
vii. 4 1 , 42 ; of 0. T. sacrifices, Matt ix. 13, x ü 7 ; Mark ix. 49, x ü 3 3 ; Luke ü 24,
XÜL 1 ; 1 Cor. x. 18 ; Heb. v. 1, vü. 27, viü 3, ix. 9, x. 1, 5, 8, 11, xi. 4. The «peiTTOfe? övaiai of Heb. ix. 23 are contrasted with these, the reference being to Christ's
sacrifice of Himself, ix. 26, x. 12. Cf. Heb. ix. 25, 26. Concerning the Christian
" sacrifices " in the N. T., Eom. xü. 1, etc., see above.
Qvaiaarijpiov,
rb, altar, answering to the Hebrew nstp, and probably formed
first in Hellenistic Greek, cf Philo, Vii. Mos. 3, Td S' ef viralöpw ßwptbv eXwöe xaXelv
övaiaar'ypiov, waavel rypyriKbv Kai cpvXaKriKbv ovra övatcSv. It is an extremely fine
feature of bibücal Greek that it has not appropriated the profane ßwptbi, and uses the
word, as in Ex. xxxiv. 13, Num. xxiii. 1, Deut -vü 5=n3rD; Isa. xv. 2, Jer. v ü 3 1 ,
Hos. X. 8 = nps, only of heathen rites, with the sacrifices of which those of Scripture have
nothing in common. In the N. T. ßwpbi, Acts xvii. 23 ; övaiaarypiov, Matt v. 23, 24,
xxüi. 18, 19, 20, 35 ; Luke i 11, xi. 51 ; Eom. xL 3 ; 1 Cor. ix. 13, x. 1 8 ; Heb. vü.
13, xiü. 1 0 ; Jas. ü 2 1 ; Eev. vL 9, v i ü 3, 5, ix. 13, xi. 1, xiv. 18, xvi 7.

'Iepbi,
d, bv, holy, sacred, reverend, that which Stands in any relation to God, or
Claims any connection with the Divine,—a designation of the outward appearance of the
divine majesty. The root meaning is, according to Curtius {Grundzüge der Griech. Etymol.
i. 369), strong, mighty, great, cf the Latin ins. This and the Homeric combinations, tepdi;
cprJXaKwv TeXo?, IL x. 5 6 ; iepbi arpdroi. Od. xxiv. 81 ; iepd? Sicppoi, IL xvü 464, and
others, might suggest, as the idea bound up with iepbi, the same as is expressed by the
German hehr {reverend, sacred, awful). See further under a7io?, where the conception
is more fully explained. The neuter TO 'iepbv = sacred place or thing, temple as well as
sacrifice; the plural = sacred things, everything belonging to the sacred service, Utensils
and Offices, but especially sacrifices, comp. 1 Cor. ix. 13.—'Iepbi occurs in the profane
authors frequently; in biblical Greek, on the contrary, very seldom, and 0710? takes its
place; for not only is lepbi, in its root-meaning, not a moral conception like dyioi, but it
abides even in linguistic usage so external a predicate that it is not once in the profane
sphere attributed to the gods, and very rarely to men; and even this, again, in no ethical
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Bcnse whatever.
As the peculiarly ritualistic word of profane Greek, it must have
appeared to the LXX. much too profane by any possibility to be used in the place of the
Scripture tJ'iliJ. " The jubilee trumpets which the priests blew are called once (Josh.
vi 8), by a free translation, lepdl adXirtyyei; but even in this case, where the externaüty
of the relation is so fuUy preserved, it is an aTraf Xeybptevov. Precisely where the priest
is constantly called iepevi, we might expect the sanctuary at least to be called TO iepbv "
(query, the pries* is called lepevi on account of the sacrifice). " We find it, however, only
in one passage in 3hronicles (1 Chron. xxix. 4) and in one in Ezekiel (Ezek. xüx. 19), where
n'3 in the one instance, and the Aramaic nnw in the other, denoting ' house' and ' court' in
the purely external sense, are so translated. But it is probably fine discrimination on the
part of the translator of Ezekiel, when he uses TO iepdf in speaking of the holy places
of the heathen Tyre (Ezek. xxvü 6, xxvüi. 18). Only the Apocrypha -^f the 0. T.
betrays here the influence of the worldly diction. There iepdf is quite the familiär tt :
for the temple.'' Zezschwitz, JVq/'.-G'räc. u. bibl. Sprachgeist, p. 15. In the N. T. rb iepbv
in the Gospels and Acts is= '-mple, and in the same sense as in Josephus, Antt. xv. 1 1 ,
Bell. Jud. V. 5, who, foUowing the Greek usage, calls the temple buüdings as a whole (Matt.
xxiv. 1, Ta? o'iKoBopdi rov iepoO) iepbv; yet he calls the temple itself, as also the Holy of
Hoües, fad?. According to Ammon.'tepddenotes roin irepißbXovi rwv vawv; Thucyd. iv. 9 0,
Ta^pof pev KVKXW irepl rb iepbv Kai rbv veciiv eaKairrov; i. 1 3 4 ; Herod. L 183. Cf. Acts
xix. 24, 27 (fad?, the part of the holy place where the image of the god Stands). In no
case can it be said that rb iepbv denotes also single parts of the temple, as, e.g., the holy
place, Matt xü. 5, 6 ; the various courts, Matt. xxi. 12, 23, John iL 1 4 ; but it is a name
for the whole. Where in any way there is a reference to typical signification, we have,
as in the Apocrypha, fad?, or, as in Hebrews, rd dyta.—1 Cor. ix. 13, ol rd iepd ipya^bfievot iK rov iepov iaöiovatv, they who perform the holy service eat of the sacrifice. The
adj. only in 2 Tim. iü. 15, rd iepd ypdptptara, cf ver. 16, Trao-a ypacpy öebirvevaroi.
'lepeiii,
ew?, d, he who has the care of rd lepd, the sacrifices = öiiryi, övriqp, Acts
xiv. 13, ö lepeiii rov Aibi
. yöeXev Öiieiv. Priest, whose function among the Greeks
was, according to Aesch. i ü 18, Ta 76pa Xaptßdveiv KOI rdi eüp^a? uTrep roO Byptov irpbi
roiii öeoin evxeaöai; Plat. Politie. 290 C, D ; Aristot. Polit. vü. 8, irpdirov Be elvat Bei
T^f Trepi TOU? öeoü? iiripeXeiav, fjv KaXovatv ieparelav. The priesthood was among the
Greeks only a caUing, not a separate caste or order. Isoer. ü 6, T^f ßaaiXeiav oiairep
iepaavvTjv iravrbi dvBpbi elvai vopti^ovaiv; cf Nägdsbach, Homer. TheoL v. 5, Nachhomer.
TheoL V., 1. 12.—In the history of redemption, also, the priesthood exists on account of
the sacrifice, cf Heb. x. 11, Tra? lepein (Lachm. dpxiepein) earyKev Kaö' ypApav Xeirovpyuiv
Kai rdi aiirdi iroXXaKii irpoacpepwv övalai, cf vüi 3, 4. But as with the sacrifice, in
the history of saving grace, so with the priesthood, it also bears the special character of
Substitution; and therewith is connected the setting apart of a priestly order. As sacrifice in general, according to its idea, is a rendering to God what is due to him, so, too.
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is the priest {lepein) a servant of God, cf Deut. xvü. 1 2 ; Eev. v ü 15, Btd rovrb elatv
evcüiriov rov öpbvov TOÜ ÖeoO Kai "Xarpevovatv avrw yptepai Kat vvKrbi ev rw vaw aiirov, see
öuo-ta. But so far as sacrifice in the history of saving grace is to be distinguished from
sacrifice according to its idea, so far must the same distinction be made in the conception
of the priesthood. What the whole people ought to be, the priests are, cf Ex. xix. 3-6,
Deut v ü 6, with Num. üi. 12, 13, 45, Ex. xxviü 1, 29, Num. xvL Hence Isa. Ixi. 6 ;
Eev. L 6, v. 10, XX. 6. They undertake the offering of sacrifices which stand for what
man can neither do nor suffer before God, for which Christ must and should appear;
they stand for the man himself in his relation to God {rd irpbi rbv öebv, Heb. iL 17, v. 1),
cf. Num. viii. 19, ipyd^eaöai rd epya rSiv viaiv 'lapayX ev ry aKyvy rov ptaprvpiov «at
i^iXdaKeaöai irepl rdiv vloiv 'lapayX- Kai rwv OVK earai iv roh vioh 'lapayX irpoaeyyi^wv
irpbi rd dyia,—a passage which clearly and distinctly dedares the substitutionary character
of the priesthood. This, however, they are able to do only upon the ground of their hoüness, which does not belong to them as an inner personal quality, but may be possessed
by them historically only through the divine election and Separation of them as God's property; Num. xvi. 5 ; cf Heb. v. 4. If the nnE'D, nnE», Ex. xxviii. 1, Deut xvü. 12, is the
designation of the priest according to the idea of what he is, the import of his office in
the history of redemption is expressed by 3np, *3np, Lev. x. 3, xxi. 17, 21, 23 ; Ezek.
XÜL 13, xliv. 1 3 ; cf Ex. xix. 22, nin;-^K DiE^äan dijnän. (The derivation and original
meaning of the Hebrew \\ß is doubtfuL According to Fürst, the root meaning is minister,
servant; according to Hofmann, Weissagung und Erf. L 103, it denotes one who wears
Ornaments, i.c one who occupies a distinguished post as in Job xü. 1 9 ; Isa. IxL 10.
On the contrary, it is said to be derived from the Arabic root meaning, " to come forward
in the business of another, to act as his plenipotentiary or representative," cf Ges. Thes.
p. 6 6 1 ; Hupfeld on Ps. ex. Hence the word would be as appropriate to denote royal
officials in 2 Sam. viü. 18, xx. 2 6 ; 1 Kings iv. 4, cf. 1 Chron. xviii. 17,—mediation
from the higher to the lower,—as also to designate the priestly mediation for the people
before God—from the lower to the higher.) What further belongs to the priestly calling,
the bringing back grace and blessing to the Community represented before God, Lev.
ix. 22, 23, Num. v i 2 2 - 2 7 , and the expounding and guarding of the law, Lev. x. 1 0 , 1 1 ,
Mal. iL 7, Ezek. xliv. 23, follows readüy from this root meaning. The priesthood in the
history of redemption, and the corresponding sacrifice, find their perfect consummation in
the priesthood of Christ which is treated of in the Epistle to the Hebrews, v. 6, v ü 1, 3 , 1 1 ,
14, 15, 17, 20, 21, 23, v i ü 4, ix. 6, x. 11, 21. In Eev. L 6, v. 10, xx. 6, the reaüzation of the idea of sacrifice in the N. T. sphere is treated of, cf övaia. Further, cf
iepdrevp,a, priesthood, 1 Pet. ü. 5, 9 ; Ex. xix. 6.—In the Gospels and Acts also, Acts
V. 24, cf 1 Macc. xv. 1, Ex. xxxv. 19, 1 Kings i. 8, the high priest is designated lepevi.
Cf. Josephus, Antt. v i 12. 1.

Apxi'^P^^'i>

ö, Chief priest, high priest, a dignity unknown to the Greeks, intro-
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duced by Plato {de Leg. xü. 9. 47 A) for his ideal state. Designation of the Piian inbn
nnfrp'n IDE» iE'Nvby pW~iE'K lins», Lev. xxi 10 ; ^iian tH^ "T'^il IQ^, from Deuteronomy
onwards simply t?^, in later usage E'Nnn jns, 2 Kings xxv. 18 ; Ezra vii. 5 ; 2 Chron,
xix. 1 1 , cf xxiv. 6. In the LXX. generaUy, d lepein b peyai, also d lepein b -xpiarbi
(Lev. iv. 5), d t'epeü?; only in Lev. iv. 3, d dpxiepein b KexptapAvoi. Moreover, in the
Apocrypha, Phüo, Josephus, where also the derivatives dpxi'epwavvy, dpxiepdopiai, dpxteparevw, are found. In the plan of redemption historically unfolded the priesthood culminates in the high priest, inasmuch as it was his duty to represent the whole people,
Lev. iv. 5, 1 6 ; Lev. xvi.; Num. xvi. 10. In the N. T. (I.) it designates the 0. T.
high priest, Matt xxvi. 3, etc. Eelativdy to the priestly work of Christ, Heb. ü 17,
ÜL 1, iv. 14, V. 10, vL 20, viL 26, -viü. 1, ix. 11.—(II.) Perhaps a designation of the
President of the Sanhedrim, John xvüi. 19, 22 ; Acts v. 17, 21, 27, and often (Annas);
whüe in John xviü 13, 24, it is applied to Caiaphas the high priest proper, cf Luke i ü 2.
—(IIL) Probably also a designation of those descended from the 7efo? dpxiepariKov, cf.
Acts iv. 5, 6 with Matt. ü. 4, xvi. 21, and elsewhere. According to others, a designation
of the heads of the twenty-four classes of the priests, dpxovrei rSiv irarpiwv rcov lepewv,
1 Chron. xxiv. 6 ; 2 Chron. xxxvi 14. Cf Joseph. Antt. xx. 7. 8, BeU. Jud. iv. 3. 6.
According to others, again, it denotes those who had previously held the office of
high priest Joseph. Antt. xviü. 2. 1, BeU. Jud. iv. 3. 10. Cf Wichelhaus, Comm. zur
Leidensgesch. p. 31 ff.
'lepovpyew,
to do holy Service, especiaUy sacra peragere, sacriflcare. Herodian, v.
6. 1, V. 13.—Not in the LXX.—In Eom. xv. 16, ei? rb elvai p,e Xetrovpybv Xpiarov
'lyaov et? Ta eöf?;, lepovpyovvra rb evayyeXiov rov öeov, it is not figurative = to offer the
gospel,—a sense opposed by the words that foUow, tfa yevyrai y irpoacpopd rdiv iövwv
eiiirpbaBeKroi; but = to do holy service in the gospel, a service by means of which the
sacrifice is prepared. Cf Theoph. in loc, avry pot lepwavvy rb KarayyeXXetv rb evaiyyeXtov pÄxaipav ex^o TOV Xbyov. övala eare vpieh. Simüarly 4 Macc. vii. 8, roiii lepovpyovvrai rbv vbpiov IBlw a'iptari. Cf. Plat. Legg. vi. 774 E, äXXy irepl rd roiaOra lepovpyia.
—Later used of the ritual of the Lord's Supper, Zonar. ad Can. 12 Sardic, iepovpyelv Kai
irpoa^epeiv ryv dvaipaKrov övaiav.
'Iepoirpeiryi,
beseeming the sacred; Sturz, sanctitate religionis digntts; Xen. Conv.
•viü 40, Kai vvv iv rfj eoprfj BoKeii iepoirpeireararoi elvai.—Tit. ü. 3.
'IepoavXea,
to commit sacrilege. The Substantive, see Acts xix. 37. In Plat.
Bep. i. 344 B, ix. 575 B, in the same category with man-steaüng.—Eom. ü. 22, o
ßBeXvaabpievoi rd et'SwXa iepoavXeh, seil, rbv öebv, cf. Phalar. Ep. 110, lepoavXyKare roin
öeoin. The lame explanation of such an apostrophe, referring it to the robbery of heathen
temples, finds no support in Deut vü. 2 5, for an Israeüte must have thought of the
robbing of his own temple, cf 2 Macc iv. 39, 42, xiü 6. Eather should we refer to
Jer. v ü 9 - 1 1 ; Matt xxi. 13, d oi«d? p,ov : i«o? irpoaev^i KXyöyaerai, iipteh Be aiirbv
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rroieire air'qXaiov Xyaröäv. Paul is referring to the Decalogue (ver. 23), primarily to the
so-called commandments of the second table, vv. 21, 22 ; then, in the above expression,
to those of the first table, whereupon ver. 2 3 concludes. Cf Josephus, Bell. Jud. iv. 4. 3,
s.v. KdÖappta.
"I y p,i, to set in quick motion towards a certain goal, to send, to throw, etc. In
bibücal Greek only in Compounds, among which are to be noted some abnormal forms.
There occur, namely, as 3 plur. pres. dcpiovaiv, avviovaiv, Eev. xi. 9, 2 Cor. x. 12, Matt.
xüi. 13, from the theme 'lEfl, for awidaiv K.r.X. So Tisch., while Lachm. 2 Cor,
X. 12 reads avvidaiv, and accentuates the form proparoxytone in other passages, therefore traces it back to '112, cf Luke xi. 4, dcploptev (Matt vi. 12 D, E, dcplop,ev; Eec.
dcplepiev; Tisch. d^yKapiev). Instead of the regulär participle ieii, Eom. iii. 11, Lachm.
reads avvlwv. Tisch, awidiv. Further, for the imperf r;<^fof for 'qcpiyv or 'ycplow, Mark
i. 34, xL 16, dcpeli, Eev. iL 1 1 , for dcplyi, from the theme 'EU, cf Tiöet? for rtöyi.
Lastly, the 3 plur. perfect pass. dcpiwvrat for dcpelvrai, from a perfect ew«a for eZ«a, " a
Doricism tolerably current, even amongst the Attics themselves."—Buttmann, N. T.
Gramm. §§ 108, 1 0 9 ; Wmer, § 14. 3.
'A(p iypti, to send away, to dismiss, to set free, synonymous with eXevöepovv, Matt.
iv. 11, xix. 14, and often. Herod. v. 39, yvvalKa d^ievai, to put away a wife; 1 Cor.
vii. 11—13. In general, to leave anything, to free oneself therefrom, to let alone. Matt,
iv. 20, rd BUrva; v. 24, a(^e? e'«ei TO Bdipbv aov; xix. 2 7 ; Heb. vL 1, etc. See Lexicons.
The biblical phrase, dcpievat rdi dpiapriai, irapairrwptara, to forgive sins, occurring also in
the same sense without object, is analogous to the profane Greek idiom, but differs also
in form from i t In profane Greek we find as a rule that dcpievat is used in the corresponding sense with the accusative of the person, dcptevai nvd, to express the discharge
or acqmttal of an accused; because, either with or without the judicial sentence, the Charge
falls to the ground, or the punishment is remitted, and the guilty person is dealt with as
if he were innocent Cf Plat. Bep. v. 451 B, d^leptev ae wairep cpbvov Kaöapbv elvat;
Plut Alex. 13, dcfyrJKev aiirbv irdayi alrlai.
(AiroXveiv nvd rivoi is found as often with
the same meaning, aTraXXtto-o-etf, e.g. Dem. xxxvi 25, a^?7«6«ai äTr?;XXafe. The synonym
avyyiyvcöaKeiv rivl n emphasizes the change of feeüng.) So in the LXX. Gen. iv. 13,
ptel^wv fj a'iria pov rov dcpeöfjval pe; Gen. xvüi. 26, cf ver. 2 4 ; 1 Macc. x. 29. On
the other hand, d^ievai nvi n occurs more frequently in the LXX., and always in the
N. T. I t is also to be found in Herodotus, e.g. vi. 30, dcpfJKev av aiirw ryv alriyv; viü.
140. 11, ei ßaaiXein ye b pteyai ptovvoiai vplv 'EXXyvwv rdi dptaprdBai dirieli iöeXei cplXoi
yeveaöai; cf 140. 1, 'Aöyvaioiai rdi dpaprdBai rdi ef iKeivwv e'? ipte yevopevai irdaai
pieriyptt. This phrase not only better represents the Hebrew = ^?B'3, Ps. xxv. 18, xxxü.
1, 5, 6, Isa. XXXÜL 24, Gen. L 17, Ex. xxxiL 32 = n^D, Lev. iv. 20, v. 10, 13, Num.
xiv. 19, Isa. Iv. 7, but differs from the former in not leaving open the possibility of
actual innocence; whence dcptevai is often used in combination with propitiation or
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atonement, cf. Lev. iv. 20, Isa. xxü 14 = '^33. In the religious sense the expression
does not occur in profane Greek, whüe it is used in biblical Greek almost exclusively
with this signification, answering to the meaning of aptapria, and opposed to Xoyl^eaöai
rd irapairrdiptara K.r.X., 2 Cor. v. 19, Eom. iv. 8 ; to Kparelv rdi dpt., John xx. 23.
Cf Luke xxüi. 34, dcpei aiiroh, with Acts vii. 59, py ariqayi aiiroh ravryv T ^ dp..
Synonymous with KaXvirreiv ryv dp,., Eom. iv. 8, Ps. xxxii. 1 ; Xüeif Ttfa, Matt. xvi. 19.
For the thing, cf Mic. v ü 1 9 ; Isa. xxxviü. 1 7 ; especiaUy Jer. L 20. The expression
denotes, then, where it does not stand for social proceedings, the abrogation of the divine
legal claims upon man (cf. inrbBiKOi, also Mark xi. 25, dcpiere et TI exere Kard nvoi;
Luke xL 4, d^lepev iravrl bcpeiXovrt), the remission of the amends due or of the punishment due for imperfect, sinful conduct,—that is, ddiverance from suffering the divine
judgment; hence Mark ii. 7, rh Bvvarai dcptevai dpiapriai el py eh b öebi; ver. 10, iirl
rfji 7?;? dcptevai dp., see yfj; hence the acpean dptapnSiv is the object of the N. T. revelation and preaching. There occurs, (I.) d^tevai nvi rt, and rd bcpetX-qpara, Matt vi. 1 2 ;
cf bcpeiKifjv, Matt. xviü. 32 ; TO Bdvetov, xviü. 27 ; Ta irapairrdipara, Matt. vi. 14, 15, Mark
xi. 25, 26 ; Ta? dpaprlai, Luke v. 20, xi. 4 ; John xx. 23 ; 1 John i. 9, iL 12. Cf Matt,
x ü 3 1 , 32 ; Mark üL 28, iv. 12 ; Acts viü 22, et dpa d^eöyaerai y iirlvoia rfji KapBiai
aov.—(II.) dcptevai n, without dative of the person, Matt. vi. 15, rd irapairrwpt.; ix. 5,
dcpewvrai aov aidpt.; ver. 6 ; Mark ii. 5, 7, 9,10 ; Luke v. 21, 24, vii. 47—49 ; John xx. 23 ;
Eom. iv. 7.—(HL) Without accusative of the thing, dcptevai rtvi, to forgive a person, to
forego the legal claim against him, Matt vL 12, 15, xviii. 21, 35 ; Luke xi. 4. Of the
divine forgiveness, Matt vi. 1 4 ; Luke xxüL Z4, dcpei avroh; Jas. v. 15, dcpeöyaerai
aiirw. Without either personal or other object, Mark xi. 26, ei Se vpeh oiiK dcpiere.
''Acpeaii,
fj, discharge, setting free, cg. of a prisoner, putting away of a wife (Ex.
x-vüL 2), siariing a racehorse, etc., cf. acpean iiBdrwv, Joel i. 20 ; Lam. iii. 4 7 ; öaXdaayi,
2 Sam. xxü. 16. In the other passages of the LXX. and in all passages of the N. T.,
only (I.) = Setting free, remission; in LXX. mostly with reference to the year of
jubilee =ii"i'=j, Ezek. xlvi 17, Lev. xxv. 10, Isa. Ixi. 1 = nepE', Deut xv. 1, 2, 9, xxxL
10. An explanatory rendering of the Hebrew b2\\ Lev. xxv. 28, 30, 40, 50, xxvii. 17,
x-viü 21, 23, 24. In the N. T. Luke iv. 19, Kypv^ai alxpaXdiroii acpeaiv
diroarelXai
reöpavaptevovi iv dcpeaei; cf Lev. xvi. 2 6, ei? acpeaiv — ?.!'<|V?.—(II.) Remission of debt,
e.g. Dem. xxiv. 45, bcpXyptaroi Kai Tafew?; Deut. xv. 3, TOf dXXorptov diratrijaeti oaa
idv fj aot irap' aiirw, rw Be dBeXcpw aov acpeaiv irotyaen TOV XP^ovi aov. Bemission of the
legal punishment of a crime, Plat. Legg. ix. 869 D,'o Se Trept rfji dcpeaewi e'ipyrai cpbvov
irarpi, raiirbv roOro earw irepl dirdayi TOIV rotovrwv dcpeaewi. Corresponding to this is
the N. T. ä^eaii dpapridiv (not in LXX.), the forgiveness of sins on the part of God, and
with reference to the future judgment Matt xxvi. 28 ; Mark i. 4 ; Luke i. 77,iii. 3, xxiv.
4 7 ; Acts iL 38, v. 3 1 , x. 43, xiü 38, xxvi. 18 ; CoL L 1 4 ; Heb. x. 18. TWf TrapaTTrcopcirwv, Eph. i. 7. Absolutely a^eo-i? = forgiveness of sins, Mark iü. 29, Heb. ix. 22.
2 P
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n a p iy pi, to let pass, let go, e.g. the sails. Passive, to be exhausted, e.g. Plat. Legg.
xi. 931 D, 7?;pa irapeiptevoi; Plut. Consol. ad Apollon. 1, irapeiptevov rb re awpta Kai ryv
i/ruv^f ÜTTO T^? avpcpopdi. So Heb. x ü 12, Ta? irapetßevcn ^etpa? «at rd irapaXeXvpeva
ybvara dvopödiaare. Cf Zeph. iü. 1 7 ; Jer. xx. 9 ; Isa. xxxv. 3, lax^aare, %eipe? äfetp,evai Kai ybvara irapaXeXvpeva. It has also the meaning, to allow anything, or to pardon
anything, to let anything pass unnoticed, that is, unpunished; synonymous with dcpievat,
from which it only differs in that the latter denotes chiefly judicial remission of punishment, the former a personal leniency ; whose result, however, is in like manner exemption
of the particular action from punishment Herod. vii. 161, aXXw irap'qaoptev oiiBevl vavapXeeiv = to allow ; Aristoph. Ban. 699, T^f ptlav ravryv irapelvai ^vpcpopdv alrovptevon;
Phüostr. 517. 39, 'iKeryi yiverai pvyaiKaKlav re aiirw irapelvai Kai bpyyv = to pardon.
That iraplypti alone does not signify the remission of punishment, but needs some additional word or words, as in Xen. Hipparch. -\di. 10, rd ovv roiavra dpaprypara oii xPV
irapievai aKoXaara ; Dion. Hai. Ani. Bom. üi. 35, irapiepiev ovv aiiroh T^f dptaprdBa
ravryv d^qpttov (Fritzsche on Eom. iü. 25), is contradicted by the above citations, also by
Ecdus. xxiii. 2, 'iva iirl roh dyvoypaai p.ov py cpelaovrai Kai oii py irapfj rd dpaprypara
aiirdiv. Of the remission of taxes it is used exactly like dcptevai in 1 Macc. xi. 3 5, Traf TO
irrapKoii irapiepiev aiiroh. One might be tempted to say that dcptevai is = to remit punishment, irapievai = to leave unpunished, did not the latter appear to exclude the judicial
Cognition ; while Dion. HaL Ant. Bom. vii. 37 (see irdpean), favours the meaning a remission of punishment, which impües the judicial Cognition of the case in point—On the
whole, however, the word cannot be used as a synonym of dcptevai.
ndpea
li, fj, letting pass, relaxation. The meaning, remission of punishment (seo
iraplypti), occurs onlj' in Dion. Hai. Ant. Bom. vii. 37, T^f ptev bXoaxepfj irdpeaiv ovx
eiipovro, ryv S' ei? 'Xpbvov 'oaov fj^lovv dvaßoXyv eXaßov, where the subjoined adjective
only strengthens the contrast between remission and respite. For the rest, this passage decidedly shows that the word also in Eom. iii. 25 denotes not a temporary and
conditional, but actual and fuU, remission of punishment, Sta T^f irdpeaiv rdiv irpoyeyovbrwv dptapryptdrwv iv rfj dvoxfj TOV öeoii. The word appears to have been chosen here
instead of the more common acpean, only because the latter represents the characteristically N. T. salvation, which differs from the corresponding 0. T. and pre-N. T. remission
of punishment, in that this latter is traceable solely to the divine patience, whereas every
sort of colüsion with God's righteousness is aboüshed in the N. T. forgiveness of sins, cf
ver. 2 6 ; 1 John i. 9. Not irdpean, but the dvoxy TOV öeov, is the characteristic of the
former forgiveness ; stiU this long-suffering of God did not at aU leave open the possibüity
of a later punishment, as some have supposed irdpean to imply, but was exercised in view
of the future sacrificial death of Christ In order simply that this anticipatory forgiveness
of sins might not be confounded with the final judicial remission of punishment, Paul
chooses the less used word. Cf Heb. ix. 15 with ver. 22, x. 18, Acts xvü 30, Wisd. xi. 23.
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Svviyßi,
strictly, to bring together, e.g. in hostüe sense = to set people against one
another. Then and generaUy confined to the sphere of mental perception = to hear,
notice, perceive, recognise, understand, etc. By keeping in mind the origin of this use of
the word, we shall find out its root-idea. "Swlyßi must strictly denote the coUecting
together of the single features of an object into a whole, so that awievai expresses the
opposite idea to the Hebrew p3, to which it answers almost universaUy in the LXX.
(more rarely = ^SB», vni, nsn); p3, strictiy = to separate, to divide; cf 1 Kings i ü 9, rov
awievai dvd p,eaov dyaöov Kai KUKOV. This appears, e.g., from what Arist Eth. Nie vi.
11 says of the avvean, that it is simply KpiriK'y, whereas cppbvyan is iiriraKriKy (cf
Eph. V. 17, p,y ylveaöe d^povei, dXXd avvievrei ri rb ÖeXypa rov Kvpiov). Eememberin»
also that, according to Aristotle (i.e.), it is a synonym of pavödveiv (Wisd. v i 1), cf [3,
Hiphü = StSao-«6tf, we may say that the German zusammenfassen, auffassen {io collect, to
apprehend), come nearest to the original signification; and it wül be well to consider the
use of the word to express mental activity in the first place, and the sensuous meaning,
as being the feebler, in the second place.
(L) = To coUect, apprehend, grasp, comprehend, understand, distinguished from ä«oüeif,
the sentient affection, as the corresponding mental activity, Matt xiü. 13, 14, 15, 19,
23, XV. 1 0 ; Mark iv. 12, v ü 1 4 ; Luke viü. 10 ; Acts xxviü. 26 ; Eom. xv. 2 1 , oh oiiK
df7;77eX?; irepl aiirov, oip-ovrai, Kai ot oiiK oKyKbaatv, avvyaovaiv. The synonym foeif is
conjoined with it for the sake of emphasis, Mark viü. 17, OUTTW foetTe, oiiBe avviere ; Matt
XV. 16, dawerol iare; oii voelre K.r.X., while it is distinguished from foeif, as activity
from capability, cf. Luke xxiv. 45, Biyvot^ev aiirdiv rbv vovv rov awievai rdi ypa^di.
Further, the synonym ytyvdiaKeiv differs from it as knowledge acquired by reflection,
consideration, differs from immediate knowledge, Luke viü 9, 10, xviii. 2 4 ; cf Prov.
ix. 6, ^yryaare ^pbvqaiv Kai Karopödiaare ev yvdiaei aiiveatv. The earnest occupation
with the object, which the word denotes, makes it specially suitable to express moral
reflection = to ponder, to lay to heart; cf Eph. v. 17, whence also may be explained the
application of awievai to the moral-reügious conduct, and its being attributed to the KapBla,
MarkvL 52, oü 7ap awfJKav iirl roh äpron' ?jv yap aiirdiv y KapBla ireirwpwptevy; vüL 17,
OUTTW voelre, ovBe avviere; ireirwpwptevyv'exereryv KapBiav vpwv; Acts xxvüi. 2 7, Kai rfj
KapBici avvdiaiv, «at iiriarpe-\}rwaiv. In profane Greek, avvean alone is used with a similar
moral signification; whereas, in biblical Greek, avverbi, davveroi, are also used in the
same manner. Without an object only seldom, e.g. Theogn. 904, ot avvievrei, the intelligent, cf TTa? d yiyvdiaKwv, " every sensible man." In the N. T. Eom. iii. 11 ; 2 Cor.
X. 1 2 ; Acts vü. 25 ; Mark viii. 2 1 , cf. Wisd. vi. 1 ; Tob. iü. 8. Also Matt. xiü. 5 1 ,
xvL 12, xviL 1 3 ; Luke iL 5 0 ; Acts v ü 25.
(II.) Weakened form = to notice, heed, hear. Not thus in N. T. Cf Neh. viü. 8,
awfJKev b Xabi iv ry dvayvdiaet; ver. 12, awfJKev ev roh Xbyon oh iyvdipiaev aiiroh = to
listen to. — Seldom used in conjunction -«'ith other besides perceptible objects, Job xxxi. 1,
oü avvyaw eirl irapöevov.
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X vvea li, fj, inteUigence, insight into anything, Eph. iü. 4, Süfoo-Öe vofjaai rfjv
avveaiv ptov iv rcp ßvaryplco rov Xpiarov;
2 Tim. ü. 7, fdet b Xe7W Swo-ei 7ap aot b «üpto?
avveaiv iv irdatv.
W i t h o u t the sphere or object being assigned = understanding, cleverness,
as shown, e.g., in quickness of apprehension; Luke ii. 4 7 , i^iaravro
iirl rfj avveaet KUX
rah diroKpiaeaiv aiiroO, CoL L 9 ; generally = acuteness; 1 Cor. i. 1 9 , aTroXw T^f ao^iav
rdiv aacpdiv, Kai T^f avveaiv rdiv awerdiv döeryaw; cf Aristot. Eth. Nie vi. 1 1 , according
to which it exactly = eüö-ufeo-t'a; Ecclus. m . 2 9 , KapBia avverov Biavoyöqaerai
irapaßoXyv;
J o b xii. 2 0 , avvean irpeaßvrepwv = matured insight; according to Aristot. I.e. it is = judgment, fj avveali ianv .
irepl div diropyaeiev dv rn Kai ßovXevaairo (cf Eth. Nie iv. 4,
TO ßovXevoptevov, direp iarlv avveaewi iroXiriKyi epyov), the intelligent, penetrating consideration preceding decision and action; the understanding of the matter in b a n d ;
hence in profane Greek a synonym for conscience, vid. awelByan;
cf Matt. xii. 3 3 , where
dyairdv e'f oXyi rfji avveaewi answers to the e'« -^uxrii of the original passage, vid. '^vx'ÖThe love of a weU-pondered and duly considered resolution, which determines the whole
person, is meant, the love which clearly understands itself
Connected with this is the
religious moral force of avvean (as also of aocpia) peculiar to Holy Scripture; cf Prov.
ix. 1 0 , dpxy aocpiai cpbßoi Kvpiov Kai ßovXy dylwv aiivean;
Col. i. 9, 'iva irXypwöfjre T7;f
iiriyvwatv rov ÖeXyparoi aiirov iv irday aocpia Kai avveaet irvevpariKy, irepiiraryaai iiptdi
K.r.X.; Col. ü. 2 ; cf. Deut. iv. 6, «at cpvXd^eaÖe Kai iroiyaere {sc. rd BtKaidipara K.T.X:,
ver. 5), ort avry y aocpia iiptdiv Kai y aiivean ivavrlov irdvrwv TWf eövwv K.r.X. L X X . =
n r a , D e u t iv. 6 ; 1 Chron. xxü. 12 ; Dan. i. 2 0 ; J o b xiL 2 0 , xxviü. 1 2 , 2 0 , 2 8 ; Prov.
ix. 6, 1 0 ; also = r\V% and other words. — Socpla and avvean are often found conjoined in
biblical Greek, though a careful Separation of the two notions was not always intended
or possible. So in most of the passages quoted from the O. T., and in N. T. 1 Cor. i. 19 ;
Col. L 9. On the whole, aiivean is used of reflective thinking, aocpia of productive.
Svverbi,
intelligent, sagacious, penetrating. I n Thucyd. in combination with
ßovXeveiv, iirißovXevetv, et al., vi. 3 9 , ßovXeOaai B' dv ßeXnara roiii fufeToü? Kplvai B' av
aKolaavrai äpiara roin rröXXoiii. — Occurring with aocpbi, it is best rendered sensible,
acute, M a t t xL 2 5 ; -Luke x. 2 1 ; 1 Cor. L 19 ; cf D e u t L 1 3 . — Acts xüL 7, where
Sergius Paulus is caUed an äf^p o-ufeTd? =judicious. Simüarly Xen. Cyrop. ü. 1. 3 1 ,
-viü. 3. 5 ; Thucyd. i. 79, ApxiBaptoi, dvyp Kai fufeTo'? So«wf etfat «ai adicppwv, eXefe
K.r.X. The contrast in Ecclus. x. 2 3 is worth notice, oü BUatov dripdaai irrwxpv avverbv,
Kol oii Kaö'TjKei Bo^daai dvBpa dpaprwXbv; cf. x v i 4 opposed to dvopoi in the same moral
and religious sense as awievai, avvean; cf. Ecclus. vL 3 5 ; CoL i. 9 ; Ecclus. ix. 1 5 , pterd,
avver&v 'earw b BtaXoytapioi aov Kai irdaa Bvqyyali aov iv vbpw injrlarov.
'Aavveroi,
unintelligent, duU; M a t t xv. 1 6 ; Mark-vü. 1 8 ; cf J o b x i ü 2 ; so
äcppwv, Ps. xcü. 7. I n a moral sense = witliout moral consideration, without moral judgment, Eom. i. 2 1 , 3 1 ; cf Ecclus. xv. 7, avöpwiroi davveroi, paraUded with ävBpen
aptdprwXoi. — Eom. x. 19 from D e u t x x x ü 2 1 = b j .
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"iXewi,
wv, Attic form for iXao? (cf Xew?
Xabi), of the same root as iXapoi,
cheerful, clear = cheerful, merry; cf Plat Legg. i. 649 A, irlovra rbv dvöpwirov aiirbv aiirov
iroiel {sc. 0 olvoi) irpdirov 'iXewv eüöü? ptdXXov fj irporepov. Then transitive = well-disposed,
friendly, gracious (cf Döderlein, Lat Syn. iü. 242, " 'i'Xaoi is a word which, according to
Hesych., was of the same meaning as tXapbi, and also, as used elsewhere, attributed to
the gods the same quality as i'Xapbi does to men, only with the transitive and forcible
subordinate notion that this cheerfulness is the source of goodwill towards men. It is
derived from the widely diffused root yeXdv, originally io laugh, and by personification
also io shine"). Frequently combined with evpevrji, well-wishing, kind, e.g. Xen. Cyrop.
i. 6. 2, iL 1. 1, i ü 3. 21 ; Plat Bhaedr. 257 A; Legg. iv. 712 B ; with Trpao?, Plat Bep.
viii. 5 6 6 E ; with evövpoi, etc., sometimes of men, as in Plat. Bhaedr. I.e., but principaUy
used of the gods, signifying that good pleasure towards men which does not originaUy
dwell in them, but is secured by prayer and sacrifice; Plat. Legg. x. 910 A, TOU? öeoü? 'iXewi
olbpevoi irotelv övaian re Kai eiixali. As opposed to dp7j;, Ex. xxxii. 12, Traüo-ai rfji bpyfji
TOÜ övpov aov Kai 'iXewi yevoO iirl rfj KaKicz TOÜ 'Xaov aov. As in profane Greek it denotes
a sentiment which does not originaUy and naturally belong to the gods,—cf. Herod. i. 32,
TO öeiof Traf e'df cpöovepbv; so, too, Üi. 40, v ü 46. 2 ; cf. vü. 10. 6,—so in the Bible it
is a divine sentiment which exists in God, but which does not properly pertain to man,
because he is not deserving of i t ; opposed to the Imputation of sin. Hence i'Xew? etfat
= n?D {d^ievai, Lev. iv. 20, 26, 35 ; eiuXareiietv, Deut. xxix. 19, as eiilXaroi, Ps. xcix. 9,
only in the LXX., not in profane Greek), Num. xiv. 2 0 ; 1 Kings viü 30, 34, 36, 39,
50, xxxvi. 3 ; cf. Num. xiv. 19, ä'^e? T^f dpaprlav (njD) TW Xaw rovrw Kard rb pteya
eXed? aov, Kaödirep iXew? avroh iyevov (p XE'j). For further remarks on this distinction,
see IXdaKeaöat. — In the N. T. only Heb. viii. 12, iXew? 'eaopai rah dBiKian aiirdiv, from
Jer. xxxi 34, DJw npps. — Also in the LXX. it oftener = npipn, p,y yevoiro] where, in
classical Greek, we should find the pyBapdn or evcpyptei of the current Attic. So, e.g.,
1 Sam. xiv. 46 ; 2 Sam. xx. 20, xxiü 1 7 ; 1 Chron. xi. 13. In N. T. Matt xvi. 22,
'iXedii aot, Kvpte' oii py earai aoi rovro ! = iXew? aot 'earw b öeoi. — The opposite, af i'Xew?,
ungracious, a reading of the Eeceived text, Jas. ü. 13, ia unknown in profane Greek.
Instead, äfeXeo? is generaUy read.
'iXdaKoptai,
to incline oneself towards anybody, forms its tenses,with the exception
of the imperfect, from iXaw. As a formal pecuüarity of bibücal Greek, may be mentioned
the passive IXdaKeaöat = io he reconciled, io be gracious, Ps. xxv. 11, iXday rfj dpi. pov; Ps.
Ixxvüi. 38, iXdaerai rah dpt. aiirdiv; also iXdaöyn, imperative aorist passive (on the
euphonic a, cf Buttmann, § 100, n. 2, 112. 20 ; Krüger, § xxxü. 2. 1-4), Ps. Ixxix. 9 ;
Dan. ix. 19 ; cf eftXao-öei'?, Plat Legg. ix. 862 C; Num. xxxv. 3 3 ; Ezek. xvi. 63.
In Homer always, and in later Greek in the majority of cases, IXdaKeaöai denotes
a religious procedure : to make the gods propitious, io cause them to be reconciled, and generaUy
to worship them; cf Herod. v i 106, Kai aiirbv dirb rairyi rfji dyyeXlyi övalyai eirerelyai
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Kat XaptirdBi iXdaKovrai; Od.üi. 419, Sepp yroi irpwriara öewv iXdaaopt 'Aöyvyv, TJ ptoi
ivapyfji yXöe ÖeoO e'? SaiTa ödXeiav. It is, at the bottom, a procedure by which something
is to be made good; and, indeed, the iX. is a synonym with dpeaKeiv = to appease any one,
to satisfy, to make something good; cf the use of the word in relation to the paying of
funereal honours to those who had been wronged when aüve, e.g. cf Herod. v. 47, iirl
yap rov rdcpov aiirov ypdiiov IBpvadpevoi övaiyai aiirbv IXdaKovrai. But that in general
the word meant to worship, edlere Heos, " indicates that goodwül was not conceived to be
the original and natural condition of the gods, but something that must first be earned;"
Nägdsbach, Nachhomer. TheoL i. 3 7 ; cf Xen. Cyrop. v ü 2. 19, irdptiroXXa Be övwv
i^tXaadptyv irore avrov, namely, in order to incline ApoUo to deüver an oracle. The
Word is also so used of men, io do them homage, even = to bribe, e.g. Herod. vüi. 112. 2,
Ilapiot Be QeptiaroKXea 'xpypaat iXaadptevoi Biecpvyov rb arpdrevpta. — The general construction is Tifä Ttft. Only later writers use it with the dative of the person, e.g. Plut.
Boplic. 21, iXaadptevoi TW A'iBy.
The construction in biblical Greek differs very remarkably. Indeed, iXdaKeaöai occurs
comparatively seldom; only Ps. Ixv. 4, Ixx-viü. 38, Ixxix. 9="iS3; Dan. ix. 19, 2 Kings
V. 18, Ps. xxv. 1 2 = n ^ D ; Ex. xxxü 13 = Dn3; Luke xviü 1 3 ; Heb. iL 17. So much
the more frequently do the LXX. employ the stronger e'ftXao-«eo-öat, to reconcile thoroughly,
entirely, as the regulär equivalent of the Hebrew 1S3, with the exception of Ps. Ixv. 4,
Ixxviü. 38, Ixxix. 9 (see above); also Ex. xxx. 10, xxix. 3 7 = «aÖapifetf; Deut xxxü 43
= iKKaöapi^eiv; Isa. v i 7 = irepiKaöapl^etv; Prov. xvi. 6 = diroKaöalpeiV; Ex. xxix. 3 3, 3 6 =
dyid^eiv; Isa. xxvüi. 18, xxvü. 9 = dcpaipelv; Isa. x x ü 14 = dcptevai. Only Gen. xxxii. 21,
i^iXdaoptai rb irpbawirov aiirov iv roh Bdipon; and Zech. vii. 2, i^iXaaaaÖai rov Kvpiov =
nin; 13QTIKI ni?np {appease, implore), answer to the construction in classical Greek. Elsewhere it is never joined with the accusative (or dative) of the person whose goodwül or
favour is to be won, i.e. God is never the object of the action denoted; it never means to conciliaie God. Only the following constructions are used: {a.) i^tXdaKeaöai irepl dpiapriai
irepl rivoi, e.g. Lev. v. 18 ; Trepi Tifo? ÖTTO Twf dpapridiv, Lev. xvi. 34. (6.) i^iXdaKeaöai
irepi rivoi (specification of the person), e.g. Num. xvii. 11. (c.) i^iXdaKeaöai rtva (person
or thing affected by the action mentioned), Prov. xvi. 1 4 ; Lev. x-vi. 2 0 ; Ezek. xHü. 20,
xiv. 20 ; cf Num. xxxv. 33. {d) i^iXdaKeaöai rdi dpiapriai, only passive in 1 Sam.
i ü 1 4 ; Dan. ix. 24,—the last two constructions are the most remarkable in comparison
with profane Greek. Connected with these is («) Ps. Ixv. 4, rai daeßeiai ypdiv av {sc. b öeo'?)
iXday, instead of which we find elsewhere the dative i'XaaK. ry dpaprla, as in Ps. Ixxviü
38, Ixxix. 9, xxv. 1 1 ; Dan. ix. 19.
This syntactical pecuüarity is due primarily to the circumstance that iX. or e'fiX. takes
the place of the Hebrew 1S3, and then, above all, to the fact that the bibücal notion
expressed by 133 differs decidedly from the profane idea. 'iXdaK. can only have been
chosen as the best equivalent, because it was the set expression for expiatory acts, though
the idea lying at the foundation of heathen expiations is rejected by the Bible. Tha
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heathen believed the Deity to be naturally aüenated in feeling from man; and though
the energetic manifestation of this feeüng is specially excited by sin, man has eo ipso to
suffer under it. Cf i'Xew?. The design of the propitiatory sacrifices and prayers that
were offered was to effect a change in this feeling, whether presented after the commission
of sin or without any distinct consciousness of guilt, simply for the sake of securing
favour. In the Bible the relation is a different one. God is not of Himself already
alienated from man. His sentiment, therefore, does not need to be changed. But in order
that He may not be necessitated to comport Himself otherwise (to adopt a different course
of action), that is, for righteousness' sake, an expiation of sin is necessary (a substitutionary
suffering of the punishment, see övaia); and, indeed, an expiation which He Himself and
His love Institute and give; whereas man, exposed as he is to God's wrath, could neither
venture nor find an expiation. Through the Institution of the expiation, God's love
anticipates and meets His righteousness. Through the accompüshment of the expiation
man escapes the revelation of God's wrath, and remains in the covenant of grace. Nothing
happens to God, as is the case in the heathen view; therefore we never read in the Bible
'iXdaKeaöai rov öebv. Eather something happens to man, who escapes the wrath to come
(cf Matt üi. 7, ^y7€if aTTo ryi peXXovayi bpyfji; Eom. v. 9 ; 1 Thess. v. 9). Hence
also, e.g., the passive in Num. xxxv. 33, i^iXaaöyaerai y yfj dirb roO a'iparoi. At the
same time, too much must not be made of the circumstance that God is never spoken of
as the object of tX., for the action in question is expressly represented as having a relation
to God, e.g. in Heb. iL 17, 'iva iXeiqpwv yevyrai Kai irtarbi dpxiepein rd irpbi rbv öeov,
eli rb iXdaKeaöai rdi dpiapriai rov Xaoi); cf Num. xxxi. 50, niT ijsp «iHB'W'PJ? IM?,
i^iXdaaaöat irepl ypwv evavri Kvplov; Lev. L 4, 1''?^ 1B3? i? ninai, BeKrbv avrw i^iXdaaaöai
irepl avrov; cf under BeKrbi. The purpose decidedly was to turn away the -wrath of
God, cf Num. xvii. 11, i^iXaaai irepl aiirwv- ef?;Xöe 7ap dp7^ ÖTTO irpoadnrov Kvplov; Num,
•viü. 19, i^iXdaKeaöai irepl rdiv viwf 'lapayX- Kai OVK'earaiiv roh violi 'lapayX irpoaeyyi^wv
irpbi rd dyta. Nor is it right to define the contrast between the profane and tbe
biblical view, as though in the former God were the object, in the latter God were tho
subject (Huther on 1 John ii. 2), for Jehovah is not always the subject of 1B3, as Bahr
in his Symbolik, ü. 203, supposes; but, on the contrary, even apart from the passages stiU
to be quoted, the priest; and he cannot be viewed as God's representative, but only as
man's, for whom the sacrifice is offered ; vid. lepein, övaia. The Hebrew 123 denotes
strictly to Cover anything, to wrap up, so that it is withdrawn from sight; cf Jer. xviü. 23,
ipion-?« ^liS^D DriNBni ü^ypv laan-i)«^ and like all verbs of covering, is generally construed
with 73?. With the exception of Gen. xxxü. 2 1 , Prov. xvi 14, Isa. xlvü. 11, xxviü. 18,
the word is only used for the covering of sins, and it is (1) the set expression for tho
covering of sins by a sacrifice as a compensation for that which man himself can neither
perform nor suffer; so = to expiate, to cover the sin by means of a sacrifice, with a view to
forgiveness, in order to be personally freed from the Imputation of the same {hence 123^
ransom money, indcmniflcation, Isa. xliü 3 ; Ex. xxi. 30, xxx. 12). Thence only in a
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derived manner, (2) to cover the sin by forgiveness; this wdth God as the subject. So only
Jer. xvüi. 23 ; Neh. iü. 3 7 ; Ps. Ixxxv. 3, xxxii. 1, Ixxix. 9, Ixv. 4 ; Deut. xxi. 8 ; Ezek.
xvi. 63. That this signification is not derived direct from the root-meaning is decisively
shown by the use of D''1S3, which occurs only in a sacrificial sense. The passive iX., e'fiX.,
used of God = to be gracious, corresponds to this latter use; while the passive e'fiX., in
Num. xxxv. 33, 1 Sam. üi. 14, Dan. ix. 24, must be reduced back to the first meaning.
This evidently double meaning of the passive throws an important light on the usage.
The fact that the simple form is met with comparatively seldom, but in its stead the
stronger Compound, arises from the great gravity of the expiation, which itself arises from
the fact t h a t notwithstanding the love of God, a propitiation was necessary. We find
the simple form (I.) iX. Ta? dp,.. Heb. ü. 17 (not to be confounded with the same expression, Ps. Ixv. 4, where God's bearing is referred to = to he gracious (1S3, 2), whüe in Heb.
ii. 17 tbe priestly relation of Christ is treated of) = to expiate (ISS, 1 ) ; cf 1 Sam. üL 14,
Dan. ix. 24 ; (IL) tX. Ttft, 2 Kings v. 18, Luke xviü. 13 ; cf Dan. ix. 19, passively, as iX.
ry, rah dpapr., Ps. xxv. 1 1 , Ixxviü. 38, Ixxix. 9. Cf Ex. xxxü. 14, iXdaöy Kvpioi irepl
rfji KaKlai fji elirev iroifjaat rbv Xabv aiirov; but Tisch, reads, iX. Kvp. irepiiroifjaai rov
Xabv avroO. According to the Hebrew (D™), it would seem that iX. in this passage cor"
responded to the profane use. 'EftX. Tifi, Ezek. xvi. 63, Kard irdvra oaa iirolyaai. — The
Compound does not occur in the N. T.; the simple form, in the rituaüstic sense, only in
Heb. ii. 1 7 ; the thing itself wherever the death, blood, sacrifice, priesthood of Christ are
spoken of; see, besides, iXaapbi, iXaarypiov. Synonyms, KaraXXdaaetv, BiaXXdaaeiv,
especially in the pass.; cf Plut Thes. 15, iXaaapevon rbv Mivw Kai BtaXXar/elai. In
N, T., KaraXXdaaetv denotes what is done on God's part to effect a change in man's
relation to Him; iXdaK., what has been done by man (through Christ); so that «aTaX.
includes the Institution and gift of the expiation by God, and is the expression combmmg
both the love of God and the expiation of sin. See further under KaraXXdaaetv. For
the scriptural conception of atonement see also dyopd^eiv, Xvrpov, bcpeiXypM, virbBiKOi,
övaia, iepevi. Compare also the designation of the sacrificial victim as KdÖappta.
'IXaaptbi,
b, reconciliation, expiation, also, conformably to the structure of the
word, actions which have expiation for their object, such as sacrifices and prayers. So the
plur., e.g. Plut. Fab. Max. 18, Trpd? iXaapoiii öediv; SoL 12, iXaaptoh rial Kai Kaöappioh
Kai IBpvaeat Karopytdaai Kai Kaöoaidiaai T^f irbXiv; Camill. 7, öediv ptfjvn iXaaptov Kai
Xapiarypiwv Beoptevy.
Now Christ in like manner, 1 John ii. 2, iv. 10, is called iXaaptbi, as it is He by
whom, as a sacrifice, sin is covered, i.e. expiated. This is in accordance with the usage of
the LXX., who translate Q''1S3, IXaaptbi, Lev. xxv. 9, Num. v. 8, or i^iXaapbi, Lev. xxüi.
27, 28 {Kaöapiap,bi, Ex. xxix. 36, xxx. 10). Cf Ezek. xüv. 27 = nxan; Num. xxix. 1 1 ,
anEisn nSön = rd Trept T^? dpiapriai rfji e'ftXoo-ew?. CIS? is the covering of sin hy means
of sacriflce, expiation. That the LXX. also render nni^iD by iXaaptbi, Dan. ix. 9, Ps. cxxx. 4,
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is a pecuüarity of idiom to be referred to the corresponding employment of iXdaKeaöai,
but which is to be here as üttle regarded as in Heb. ii. 17, since it is the effectihg, not
the communication of forgiveness, that is in question. By the use of the abstract forni,
it is indicated that in Christ the person and the work (priest and sacrifice) are one; cf.
the abstract expressions in John xiv. 6, 1 Cor. i. 30, and others.
'IXaarypiov,
rb, must be viewed, at least in biblical Greek, as a Substantive, and
not merely as a substantival neuter of iXaarypioi. For such an adjective, formed from
iXaaryi (üke awrqpioi, Bpaar'qptoi, etc.), never occurs at all in profane Greek, and in
ecclesiastical Greek only very late, and seldom. Earely also in, Josephus, e.g. Antt. xvi. 7. 1,
iXaarypiov pvrjpta; in the LXX. only in two places, see below, in which, however, it
may stül be construed as a Substantive. Judging by the formation of the word, TO
'ikaarypiov, üke dnpoarypiov, BiKaarqpiov, Kaötarijptov, övpiaryptov, övataarijpiov, may be
a nomen loci = place of conciliation, of expiation; hence Hesych. övaiaarypiov. Cf Curtius,
Griech. Schulgr. § 345. From profane authors only two passages are quoted, Dio Chrys.
i. 355 (2d Century A.D.), and Menand. Exe Hisi. 352. 16 (7th Century A.D.), in which it
is analogous to x^-P'-'^Typiov = expiatory gift; so that at aU events the opinion that IX.
is in classical Greek a current term for expiatory sacrifices cannot be justified. Only
once, as it seems, does it occur in this sense in Jos. Macc. 17, Sta TOÜ aiuaroi rdiv eiiaeßwv
iKeivwv Kai roO iXaarypiov roO öavdrov aiirdiv y öeia irpovoia rov lapayX irpoKaKwöevra
Bieawae. The LXX., on the contrary, use it always as a nomen loci, and, indeed, as =
nnM, Ex. xxv. 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, xxxi 7, xxxv. 12, xxxvü. 7, 8, 9 ; Lev. xvi. 2, 13,
14, 15 ; Num. vii. 89. (In the other passages, excepting 1 Chron. xxviü 11, the LXX.
have not translated the Hebrew word at all, to say nothing of the word Karaireraapa
used Ex. xxvL 34, xxx. 6, xxxix. 35, xL 20.) = nnTJ?, Ezek. xlüi. 14,17, 20 (the border of
the altar, which, ver. 20, was to be sprinkled with the blood of the sacrifice, as in the
Mosaic ritual the Capporeth). It can only be regarded as an expansion of this expression when in two passages, Ex. xxv. 17, xxxvü. 6, iXaarypiov is used as an adjectival
(? cf. Ex. xxx. 35, eXaiov xp'i'rpa dyiov; cf Plato, Bhaedr. 260 B, Xd7o? eiratvoi), rb iXaarypiov iirlöepa, where we are told what is the material of which the mercy-seat (Capporeth)
was made. (Perhaps we may say, too, that the forms, termed nomina loci by Curtius,
ought to be traced back to adjectives denoting belonging to and ministering to, whose
neuters then acquired a place in usage especially as nomina loci) 1 Chron. xxviii. 11
also shows that Td iX. is used by the LXX. as a name of place; for ITiäsn ni3 is not translated by olKoi rov iXaarypiov, which might appear to be a strong tautology, but by ot«o? TOÜ
i^tXaapov. The Capporeth (explained also by Levy, Chald. Wörterb., as place of expiation)
is the expiatory covering, not only of the ark containing the law, but, Ex. xxx. 6, of the
law itself,—the covering of the ark, with the law therein,—and serves to receive the
atoning blood, and to accomplish its object Not tili it is on the Capporeth is it what it
is meant to be, propitiation, Lev. xvü. 11, xvi. 14, 15. — Accordingly, iXaarijpiov will be
2 Q
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= n i a s not only in Heb. ix. 5, but also in Eom. i ü 25 ; and as regards, in particular, this
lattp.r passage, df {Xpiarbv) irpoeöero b öebi iXaarypiov, it must be noted that, according to
Ex. xxv. 2 2 and Lev. xvi. 2, the Capporeth is the central seat of the saving presence and
gracious revelation of G o d ; so t h a t it need not surprise that Christ is designated iXaarijpiov_ as H e can be so designated, when we consider that He, as high priest and sacrifice
at the same time, comes e'f TW iSiw a'ipart, and not as the high priest of the 0 . T., e'f
a'ipart dXXorpicp, which he must discharge himself of by sprinkling on the Capporeth.
The Capporeth was so far the principal part of the Holy of Hoües, that the latter is even
termed " t h e House of the Capporeth " (1 Chron. x x v i ü 11), cf 1 Kings vi. 5, 'T'3'n = n i 3
'^l^il'l, Targum.
Philo calls the Capporeth avpßoXov riji i'Xew roO öeov Bvvdpewi.—•
nporlöeaöai,
moreover, could hardly be used of the propitiatory offering.
"larypi,
(I.) transitively, pres., impf, fut., aor. 1 = to place. — (II.) Intransitively,
perf, pluperfect, 2d aor. = to stand.
Hence—
'Av iary p. i, (I.) transitively, and, indeed, {a) with reference to a position to be
changed = to set up, to raise from a seat, a bed, etc. Also = to wake out of sleep, synonymous with iyeipeiv, which was usual in Attic Greek, Xen. Cyrop. v i ü 8. 20 ; also to raise
or io wake up the dead, e.g. Xen. Cyneg. i. 6, AaKXyiriOi
ervxev dviardvai ptev reövedirai,
voaovvrai Be Idaöat; Hom. IL xxiv. 5 5 1 . 7 5 6 , etc. So in the N . T., J o h n vi. 3 9 , 4 0 ,
4 4 , 5 4 ; Acts ii. 2 4 , 32, xüL 3 3 , 3 4 , xvü. 3 1 , ix. 4 1 . The equally common use in the
N. T. of iyeipeiv, to denote to raise from the dead, is unloiown in profane Greek. — (h)
W i t h o u t reference to change of place or posture = to sei iip, to put in a place, io cause some
one io come forward;
e.g. ptdprvpa dvaaryaaaöai,
to cause a witness io come forward;
nva
iirl rijv Karyyoplav nvbi, io cause any one to appear as complainant, Plut. Marceil. 2 7 .
So corresponding with the Hebrew Qipn in Acts iii. 22, v ü 3 7 , irpocpyryv; üL 26, iiptlv
irpwrov dvaaryaai
o öeo? TOf iralBa aiirov direareiXev aiirbv K.r.X. The synonymous
iyeipeiv is not used in profane Greek with a personal object. Älatt xxii. 2 4 , aireppta
dviar. = to call forth, cf Deut. xxv. 5 ; Ezra ii. 6 3 ; Neh. viL 65.
(II.) Intransitively = to stand up, and that, too, {a) with reference to a change of
position, ]\Iatt ix. 9, Luke iv. 16, e t c ; from sleep, Mark i. 3 5 ; of convalescents, Luke
iv. 3 9 , vL 8. Cf P l a t Lach. 1 9 5 C, e« TJ;? vbaov dvaarfjvat.
Of the dead = to rise
again, io rctum io life, Herod. üi. 62. 4, ei ot reövedirei dveareaai; IL xxi. 5 6 . So in
the N . T., and, indeed, e« fe«pwf, Matt. xvii. 9 ; Mark vi. 14, ix. 9, 10, x ü 2 5 ; Luke
xvi. 3 1 , xxiv. 46 ; J o h n xx. 9 ; Acts x. 4 1 , x v ü 3 ; Eph. v. 14. (Cf Plat. Bhaed. 72, ean
TW d'fTt «ai TO dvaßiwaKeaöat Kai eK rwv reövedirwv roin ^divrai ylyveaöat Kai rdi rdiv
reövedirwv yjrvxdi elvat, Kai rah pev y dyaöali dpetvov, rali Be KaKah KdKiov .
where,
however, Plato's meaning is not far from the e'« veKpdiv dvaaryvai in Mark ix. 9, 10 ; cf.
Conv. 1 7 9 C, eiiapiöpyron Bq naiv eBoaav rovro rb yepai ol öeoi, e'f .4t'Sou äf etfat TraXif
rfjv •^vx'qv)
AVilhout such addition = to rise from death, Mark v. 4 2 , viii. 3 1 , xvi. 9 ;
Luke vüi. 5 5 , iirearpe^ev rb irvevpa aiirrji Kat dveary irapaxpijpa;
cf of the death of
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Christ, J o h n xix. 30, irapiBwKev rb irveOpa (1 Pet. üi. 18, ^woirotyöeh TW irvevpari).
Luke
ix. 8, xix. 22, xxiv. 7 ; Acts ix. 4 0 ; 1 Thess. iv. 14, 'lyaoOi direöave KOI dveary,—by which
antithesis every sort of spirituaüstic volatiüzing of the expression is shown to be inconsistent with the view of the biblical writer; M a t t xx. 19 ; Mark ix. 3 1 , x. 3 4 ; Luke
x v i ü 3 3 ; J o h n xi. 2 3 , 24. Cf of the apparently dead, Mark ix. 2 7 ; Acts xiv. 20.
W i t h Eph. V. 14, cf ii. 1. W i t h ot veKpoi as subject 1 Cor. xv. 5 2 ; 1 Thess. iv. 1 6 . —
(&.) Without reference to change of position = to appear, to come forward. Heb. vü. 1 1 , 1 5 ,
dviararai lepein erepoi; M a t t xii. 4 1 ; Luke xi. 32 ; Acts xx. 30, v. 34, 36, 3 7 ; Eom.
XV. 12, e t e W i t h Mark iii. 26, ei d aaravdi dveary icp' eavrbv, cf Herod. v. 29, x^PV
dvearyKvla, a disirict risen in rebellion. H. xxiii. 6 3 5 , ö'? pot dveary, he who rose up against
me; Gen. iv. 8.
'Av dar aa ti, y, in biblical Greek only used intransitively = rising up, e.g. after a
faU, Luke iL 34, oiiroi Kelrai e'n irrwatv Kai dvdaraaiv iroXXaiv, cf Eom. xi. 1 1 . Specially
of the resurrection from the dead, of the return to life conditioned by the abolition of
death, see dvlarypi, which return, considered qualitatively, is the entrance on a life
freed from death and from the judicial sentence centralized therein ; cf the connection
between resurrection and eternal life in J o h n vi. 40, 54, 39 {xi. 25), as also Luke xx. 3 5 ,
oi Be Kara^iwöevrei rov alwvoi iKelvov rvxelv Kai rfji dvaardaewi K.r.X. The last day, as
the closing day, on which the judicial sentence will be finally and completely executed,
is also the time of resurrection, vid. John vi. 39, 4 0 , 44, 54. (Cf my treatise, Pie Auferstehung der Todten; ein Beitra,g zum Schriftverständniss, Barmen 1870.) "We find also
{a) dv. veKpdiv (the opposite of ödvaroi, 1 Cor. xv. 21), M a t t xxii. 3 1 ; Acts x v ü 3 2 ,
xxiü. 6, xxiv. 2 1 , xxvL 2 3 ; Eom. L 4 ; 1 Cor. x v 12, 1 3 , 42 ; Heb. vL 2. — {b) dv. e«
veKpwv, which refers to a single case what is generally expressed in äfao-T. veKpdiv.
Vid.
Luke XX. 3 5 , oi Be Kara^iwöevrei
. . rvxelv
rfji dv. rfji iK veKpwv; cf. ver. 36, T?;?
dvaardaewi vioi ovrei.
Besides, only in Acts iv. 2, KarayyeXXetv ev rw 'lyaoO ryv dvdaraaiv ryv iK veKpdiv; cf 1 Pet. i. 3, St äfao-Tao-ew? 'lyaoO XpiaroO e'« veKpdiv; Acts
xxvi. 2 3 , irpooroi e'f dvaardaewi
veKpdiv. I n this expression is taken for granted what
J o h n V. 29 distinguishes by dv. ^wfji, Kpiaewi (cf Dan. xii. 2) ; cf dv. BiKaiwv re Kai
dBUwv, Acts xxiv. 1 5 ; dv. BiKaiwv, Luke xiv. 14, what is particularly expressed in y dv.
fj irpdiry, Eev. xx. 5, 6, in distinction from d Bevrepoi ödvaroi, Eev. xx. 6, 14, namely,
that resurrection, as the final abolition of the judicial sentence, wiU not be the lot of aU;
that, on the contrary, for many the resurrection will be only the transition to the final
execution of the sentence; and that these latter, after having learnt the possibüity of
redemption by rising from the dead, must return to death for ever; vid. ödvaroi (IIL).
Cf 1 Cor. XV. 2 3 ; 1 Thess. iv. 16. —• (c.) Without addition, dvdaraan, resurrection from
the dead, M a t t x.xü. 2 3 , 2 8 , 3 0 ; Mark xü. 18, 2 3 ; Luke xx. 2 7, 3 3 , 36 ; John x i 2 4 ;
Acts xvü. 1 8 , x x i ü 8 ; 2 Tim. ü. 18. W i t h John xi. 2 5 , cf Acts iv. 2, x v ü 18. — Of
the resurrection of Christ, Acts L 22, iL 3 1 , iv. 3 3 ; Eom. vi. 5 ; PhiL iü. 1 0 ; 1 P e t
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iii. 2 1 , cf i. 3, Acts xxvi. 2 3 . — W e must remark further, that in Heb. xL 3 5 the resurrection, which is a fact of redemption, is contrasted as the Kpelaawv dvdaraan with a
resurrection like that of the son of the Shunammite, 2 Kings iv. 3 6 , or that of the son of
the woman of Zarephath, 1 Kings xvii. 17, eXaßov ywaUei ef dvaardaewi = in consequence of resurrection.
'E ^av dar aa li, y, the rising up again. 'E^avlarypi
emphasizes the change of
Situation stronger than dvlarypi.
The verb is used transitively in Mark xii. 19, lAike
XX. 2 8 , efaf. aireppa; in M a t t äfitTT.; intransitively, in Aets xv. 5=io come forward.
The subst. only in Phil. üL 1 1 , and that, too, intransitively, et TTW? Karavrrjaw ei? T^f
e^avaaraatv ryv iK veKpdiv, as in Hippocrates of the recovery of the sick; whereas elsewhere in profane Greek it is often used transitively = driving away, expulsion.
With
P h ü . iü. 1 1 cf i^aviardvat roin öavbvrai, Soph. El. 927 = to aiuake ihe dead.
'Acp iar'y pti, (I.) transitive, to put away, to remove. Acts v. 37, direaryae Xabv =
to seduce, make disloyal; so frequently in Herodotus, Xenophon, etc.—(II.) Intransitive,
to withdraw, to remove oneself, to retire, to cease from something; dirb nvoi, Luke iv. 1 3 ,
xiü. 2 7 ; Acts v. 3 8 , x ü 10, xv. 3 8 , xix. 9, x x ü 29 ; 2 Cor. xiL 8 ; 1 Tim. vL 5 (cf
Ecclus. vü. 2). Also with the simple genitive, Luke iL 3 7 (Herod. üi. 15). Of rebellious
subjects, faithless friends, treacherous aUies = to revolt (Herod. L 1 3 0 , iL 3 0 , ix. 1 2 6 , and
frequently). Transferred to moral conduct in 2 Tim. ii. 1 9 , dirb dBiKMi, and speciaUy
to the sphere of reügion in Heb. iü. 12, KapBla irovypd dirtarlai ev TW diroarfjvai dirb
ÖeoO fwfTo?, cf. Wisd. iü. 10, oi dpteXyaavrei rov BtKalov Kai TOÜ Kvpiov
diroardvrei;
Ezek. XX. 8, direaryaav dir' iptoO Kai oiiK yöeXyaav elaaKOvaai ptov; 2 Chron. x x v i 1 8 ,
xxviü. 1 9 . — 1 Tim. iv. 1, diroaryaovrai
rivei rrji irlarewi, cf Heb. i ü 12. I t is then
used, standing alone, to denote religious apostasy, in contrast to irtareiietv, Luke v i ü 1 3 ,
Ol irpoi Kaipov iriareiiovaiv Kai iv Kaipw ireipaapoO acpiaravrat, cf. Dan. ix. 9, on direaryptev Kai oiiK elayKoiiaapev rfji cpwvfji Kvpiov roO ÖeoO ypwv iropeveaöai ev roh vbpton
aiiroO. Thus = to dissolve ihe union formed with God by faith and obedience. Hebrew =
"iiD, yca, etc. I n profane Greek we find neither diroarfjvai in this sense, nor any other
Single word corresponding to i t ; cf Xen. 3Iem. i. 1. 1, äSt«ei XwKpdryi, ovi ptev y iröXn
voptl^ei öeoin oii vopil^wv. One could also say aöeof ylyveaöat, cf döedirepov
ylyveaöat,
Lys. vi. 32. Cf also Socr. Hist EccL iü. 12. 2 2 2 (in Suicer, Thes), where J u ü a n is
caUed o daeßqi, o diroardryi Kai döeoi.
Airoaraaia,
y, falling away, e.g. of rebellious subjects, P l u t Galb. 1. I n the
N . T. used like äTToo-T?7fai in a reügious sense, and, indeed, diroar. dirb Mwvaewi, Acts
xxi. 2 1 . Used absolutely, to denote the passing over to unbelief, the dissolution of the
union with God subsisting through faith in Christ, in 2 Thess. iL 3, e'af py eXöy y airoaraaia, as diroarfjvai, Luke v ü i 1 3 ; Dan. ix. 9, cf 1 Tim. iv. 1 ; Dan. xi. 3 2 ; Matt,
xxiv. 10 sqq.—For a corresponding use, see 1 Macc. ii. 1 5 ; Jer. ii. 19 (xxix. 32, the
best MSS. read 'eKKXian). Further, cf diroardryi, Isa. xxx. 1, Te«fa diroardrai -, 2 Macc,
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V. 8 (Jas. ii. 1 1 , cod. A, instead of irapaßdryi);
cxix. 1 1 8 ; 2 Chron. xxxüi. 19, irdaat al dpiapriai
''yo, of ManassLÜ's fall into idolatry.

'E^iarypi
3 Macc. v ü 3.-—diroararelv, Ps.
aiirov Kai diroardaen aiirov K.r.X. =

'E V iary pti, (I.) transitive, to place in, to place by, e t c Usually (II.) intransitive.
Middle with perf. and 2d aor. a c t
{a) I n a local sense = to tread somewhither, to enter
on, e.g. e'n T^f dpxyv evlaraaöai, Herod. üL 6 7 ; ^o present oneself, io come forward,
Herod. vi. 5 9 , dXXoi iviararat
ßaatXeiii; correspondingly, io stand upon something, io be
ihere, e.g. Herod. iL 1 7 9 , irvXai iveardai eKarbv. {h) I n a temporal sense = to present
oneself, io enter, perf = to be present
Thus very frequently in profane Greek, e.g. Xen.
HelL ü. 1. 6, TTept TWf ivearyKbrwv irpaypdrwv, rdatively io ihe present state of affairs.
Especially in Polyb., rd evearyKora, irbXepoi eveardii, the present war. I n the Grammarians
o ivearaii xpbvoi = the present iense. The meaning impending, assigned to the word in this
latter use, is partly traceable to the import of the present middle, present oneself, to enter,
to hegin, and needs correcting accordingly, e.g. iviarapevov öepovi, with the commencement of
summer, and partly to the mistaken use of the word in the sense of hostüe appearance =
to put oneself in a threatening aitiiiide, to come forward, to ihreaten, and correspondingly, io
stand opposed, cg. in Polyb. and Plutarch, with regard to the intercession of the tribunes of
the people. Plat. Phaedr. 7 7 B, 'in ivearyKev rb rdiv iroXXibv, OTTW? py dpa diroövyaKovroi
rov dvöpwirov BtaaKeBdvvvrai y "^vxy Kai aiiry rou elvai roOro reXoi y.
I n reality, this
meaning does not belong to the word. The meaning adopted by Meyer on Gal. i. 4, io
be in ihe aci of entering, is due to his not distinguishing the present middle from the
perf and 2d aor. act. Hence 2 Tim. iü. 1, e'f iaxdran
ypepan ivaryaovrai
Kaipol
XaXeirol = will come. The perf p a r t ivearwi = present, Eom. vüi. 38 and 1 Cor. i ü 2 2 ,
iveardira opposed to pieXXovra; 1 Cor. vü. 26, St' ivearwaav dvdyKyv, cf 2 Macc. vL 9 ;
3 Macc. i. 17 ; Gal. i. 4, OTTW? i^eXyrat ypdi eK rov ivearwroi aldivoi irovypoO,—d eveardii
atwf is thus equivalent to aiwf oiiroi, only that the change in the form of expression is
designed to make the matter more urgent, to give prominence to the personal interest.
2 Thess. iL 2, ivearyKev y ypepa roO Kvplov, is ea.sily explained by M a t t xxiv. 2 3 - 3 6 ;
Heb. ix. 9, d Kaipbi b ivearyKoii, is the present, which is also in ver. 10 characterized as
Kaipoi Biopöwaewi.
'E^iarypi,
(I.) transitive, io change from one condition io another, e.g. Aristot. Eih.
üi. 12, ?7 pev Xviry e^iaryat Kai cpöeipet T^f roO e'^ofTO? cpvaiv. Especially, i^iardvai
nvd, io drive any one out of his mind, to confuse, often occurs, and more completely with
TOÜ jipovelv, eavroO, et al. Luke xxiv. 22 ; Acts v i ü 9, 1 1 (cf Buttm. § 1 0 7 . 2 1 , on
earyKa, I have placed).
Stob. Floril. xviii. 20, füf S' otfo? i^earyae p,'; Polyb. xL 2 7 . 7,
i^earyae rah Biavolan irdvrai, synonymous with following KareirXdyyaav.—(II.)
Intransitive, especially the middle, also the perf and 2d aor. act., to step aside, io go away,
to yield. Especially, e'fto-T. cppevwv, io be out of mind, confused, also without subordinate
clause, cg. Aristot II. A. vi. 22, i^lararai Kai palverai; Polyb. x x x ü 2 5 . 8, övpof Xvr-
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rdivroi epya Kai •v/ru;^?'}? i^earyKvlai rdiv Xoyiapdiv; Isoer. ad PhiL (Eaphel on Mark
iii. 21), prj Btd rb yypai i^earyKa roO cppovelv. I n the stronger sense of being out of one's
mind, i t is seldom found in biblical Greek. I n N. T. only Mark i ü 2 1 , with which cf
J o h n X. 20. On the contrary, the word is used in biblical Greek in a weakened sense =
to be confused, perplexed, synonymous with öavpd^eiv, Acts ii. 7, etc., denoting the state
of mind eaused by miraculous, inexplicable occurrences, cf Mark vi. 5 1 , 52, i^laravro'
ov
yap avvfjKav K.r.X.; Acts iL 12, i^laravro Se irdvrei Kai BiyiropoOvro K.r.X. So also Luke
ü. 4 7 , VÜL 56 ; M a t t x ü 2 3 ; Mark iL 12, v. 4 2 ; Acts v i ü 1 3 , ix. 2 1 , x. 4 5 , xiL 1 6 .
So frequently in the LXX. of the emotions of fear, astonishment, etc. Ex. xviü. 9, xix. 18 ;
Gen. xxvii. 3 3 , x l i ü 3 4 ; Hos. iii. 5. The word denotes ecstatic conditions neither in
profane nor in biblical Greek. The passage, 2 Cor. v. 1 3 , eiTe 7ap i^earyp,ev, öew- e'ire
awcppovovp,ev iip.lv (cf ver. 12 with iL 1 4 sqq.), speaks as little for the same as Mark
i ü 2 1 ; M-e should rather compare 2 Cor. xi. 17, 1 8 .
'EKaraan,
y, (I.) transitively, removed; (II.) intransitively, {a) remoteness; then,
(b) the State of a man out of bis senses, synonymous with pavla = lunacy, Aret. de caus.
diut. pass. i. 6. 3 1 , eKaraan ydp iarl ptavia xpbvtoi dvevöev irvperov ; Aristot. Categ. 8, ?7
paviKTj eKaraan.
I n bibücal Greek not in this strong sense, b u t ü k e the verb, weakened
= confusion, bewilderment, cf Zech. xii. 4, parallel with irapacppbvyan.
Comp, also
Aristot. Physiogn. i. 4, «otfa ytief oüf eo-Ttf iißpn re Kai y irepl rd dcppoBiaia eKaraan ;
Ps. xxx. 2 3 . Often = in^.fear, fright, amazcment, 1 Sam. xi. 7 ; 2 Chron. xiv. 14, x v ü
1 0 ; Ps. cxvi. 1 1 , 6'7w etTra e'f ry iKardaei pov irdi dvöpwiroi yjrevaryi = TOn. So in N . T.
Mark v. 4 2 , xvi. 8, Luke v. 2 6 , Acts i ü 10, the state eaused by the perception of
unusual things, things allen from the ideas of daily life, so that a man does not know
what to say. Luke v. 26, eKaraan eXaßev irdvrai
Kai eirXyaöyaav ^bßov
Xeyovrei
'6n e'iBopev irapdBo^a aypepov.
Cf Stob. Flor'd. civ. 7 (Menand.), irdvra Be rd pyBe irpoaBoKoipev eKaraaiv cpepei. Lastly, (c.) the State of rapture, ecstasy (Verzückung). First
used in this sense in profane Greek by the Neo-Platonists. The term occurs in this sense,
first in Philo, who explains it in connection with Gen. iL 2 1 , xv. 1 2 , where the L X X .
translate ^^'2']^ by eKaraan.
(Isa. xxix. 10 = irveOpta Karavii^ewi)
Without reference
to these passages. Philo explains ecstasy as y ypepla Kai yavxia rov voO, as ivöovaioOvroi
Kai öeocpopyrov rb irdöoi {quis ver. div. Haer. 5 1 0 sqq., ed. Mang.) ; ibid. 5 1 1 , rwBe irpocpyriKw yevei cpiXel roOro avpßalveiv ; e^oiKi^erai ptev ydp iv yptlv b voOi Kard T^f TOÜ öet'ou
irvevptaroi dcpt^tv, Kara Be T?;f pieravdaraaiv aiiroO irdXiv elaoiKl^erai.
Qepn ydp oiiK
Ian övyrov döavdrcp awoiKyaai' Sta rovro y Biian rov Xoyiaptov Kai rb irepl aiirbv aKbroi
eKaraaiv Kai öeocpbpyrov piaviav iyevvyae.
For Philo, then, ecstatic states are those in
\\hich man receives supersensuous, divine revelations, in which, on the one hand, the
limits of ordinary powers of receptivity are broken down, whilst, on the other hand, they
are contracted; therefore, as e.g. in the case of Balaam, Num. xxiv. 3, 4, x x ü 3 1 , of the
Bcrvant of Eüsha, 2 Kings vi. 17 ; Jer. L 1 1 , 1 3 . The biblical expression for this is, to
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have ihe eyes opened, io see visions.
Cf Luke xxiv. 16. Comparing herewith the N . T.
passages, Acts x. 10, xi. 5, x x ü 17, we find that ecstasy is that condition in which men,
who are naturally unfit for the apprehension of supersensuous things, receive supersensuous revelations, whether in the form of Symbols shown to them,—like the clotli containing
animals in Peter's case, Acts x. 10, xi. 5, the almond brauch and the boiling pot, with
Jeremiah, i. 1 1 , 1 3 , or realities, as in the case of Balaam, of the servant of E ü s h a , — t h e
State in which a man is either transported out of the sensible bounds which previously
limited bis perception, cf Eev. i. 10, iyevbpyv iv irveiiptan, 2 Cor. x ü 1 sqq., or in
which these bounds momentarüy disappear, as in the case of Zacharias, Luke L H sqq.
W e might apply this term to all the states, of various degrees of strength, in wlüch men
have received divine Communications, cf Delitzsch, Bibl. Psyehol. v. 5.
Kaöiarypi,
(I.) transitive, {a) to set down, to bring to, Acts xvii. 1 5 (Tisch.
uaötardvovrei);
(5.) to place anywhere in an office, in a condition, etc., e.g. e'n dpxyv, ei?
diroplav, e t e So M a t t xxiv. 4 5 , 4 7 ; Luke x ü 4 2 , 4 4 ; Acts vi. 3 ; M a t t xxv. 2 1 , 2 3
(Heb. ü. 7, Eeceived text). (c.) W i t h double accusative = io make somebody sometliing, to
put in a Situation or position.
This primarily in reference to an office or business which is
assigned = to appoint any one as something, e.g. ßaatXea, dpxovra, iirlrpoirov.
So Luke xii.
1 4 ; Acts vii. 10, 2 7 , 35 ; Tit. L 5 ; Heb. v ü 2 8 , v. 1, viii. 3. Then of the most various
conditions or situations, e.g. Plut. Phileb. 16 B, oü pyv eari KaXXlwv bBbi oiiB' av yevoiro,
i5? €7W ipaarfji elpl del, iroXXdKH Be pe yBy Btacpvyovaa epypov Kai diropov Karearyaev ;
Eurip. Androm. 6 3 6 , KXalovrd ae Karaarqaei.
So is Eom. v. 19 to be understood,
wairep ydp Bid rfji irapaKoiji roO evoi dvöpwirov dpaprwXoi Kareardöqaav ol iroXXol, OUTW?
«at Sta TJ;? viraKoiji rov evbi BUatoi Karaaraöyaovrai
ol iroXXol. The choice of the
somewhat pecuüar term instead of the more simple ylyveaöat, is not to be explained on
the supposition that the word in these connections means io present, to cause io appear,
— a false supposition, since Kaöiardvai, unlike avviardvat, denotes an actual appointment
or setting down in a definite place, whereas the reference to others has to be indicated by
the context or by the pecuüarity of the Situation, e.g. Thuc. ii. 4 2 , T^f eiiXoylav cpavepdv
aypeion Kaöiardvat; Soph. Ant. 6 5 3 , "^evBfj y' ipavrbv ov Karaaryaw irbXet. Further,
such a supposition leaves unexplained phrases like Isoer. 2 1 1 C, iirlirovov rbv ßiov Kaöiardvat = to make one's life miserable, as also the use of the passive as synonymous with
ylyveaöat, e.g. Eurip. Androm. 3 8 5 sq., «at Xaxovad r döXla Kai py XaxoOaa Bvarvxrji
Kaöiarapiai (which is not to be confounded with the present middle).
Compare, too, the
corresponding use of the intransitive senses, e.g. Soph. Oed. Col. 3 5 6 , cpiiXa^ Be pov iriary
Karearyi.
The choice of the expression in Eom. v. 19 rather arose, partly from its not
being simply the moral quality that is referred to, but, above all, the thence resulting
Situation of those who are sinners (cf ver. 1 8 , which serves as foundation for ver. 19),
partly from regard to the influence exercised from another quarter, especially to the idea
of BiKalwan, inasmuch as it is a perdöean.—2
P e t i. 8, oü« äp<^/ovi oiiSe dKnpirovi (ü/iä?)
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Kaöiaryaiv.—(II.)
Intransitive, to exist as something, cf above cited, Oed. Col. 3 5 6 .
The
present middle = to take a character or position, to come forward, to appear. So Jas. iü. 6,
iv. 4, d? af oüf ßovXyöy (piXoi elvat roO Kbapov, ix^pbi TOV ÖeoO Kaöiararai.
To understand this as present passive = ylyveaöat, increases the obscurity of the passage, and is
itself rendered awkward by the relation of this sentence (oüf) to the previous one.
AiroKaöiarypti,
Acts i. 6, -afw; Mark ix. 1 2 , -o-Taw; cf Winer, § 14. 1 ; = to
set again in a place, to bring back. (1.) d. rl, to reinsiate anything, e.g. roiii vbpovi. Dem.
x v i ü 9 0 , etc. So in N . T. M a t t xvii. 1 1 , cf Mark ix. 12, of Eüas, 'HXlai ptev epxerai
Koi diroKaraaryaei
irdvra.
I t depends mainly on understanding rightly the object
irdvra, which is rendered indistinct by its generality. The expression refers primarily
back to Mal. üi. 22 (iv. 4), diroKaraaryaei
KapBiav irarpbi irpbi vibv K.r.X. I n what
breadth of meaning the passage must be taken, we learn from Luke i. 1 7 , cf ver. 16.
This consideration, alone, however, does not render it i n t d ü g i b l e . Equally impossible is
it to explain the diroKaraaryaei
irdvra in its b:bli:al connection by means of Ecclus.
xlvüi. 1 0 , iiriarpe-^lrai KapBiav irarpoi irpoi vibv Kai Karaarfjaai ^vXdi 'laKoiß, or by the
notions of the T a l m u d ; cf Lightfoot, Hör. Hehr. Matt. xvü. 1 1 , " Puriflcabit noihoseosque
restituet congregationi, Tr. Kiddusch. Ixxi. 1 ; Israeli reddet urnam Mannae, phialam sacri
olei, phialam aquae, ei sunt qui dicunt virgam Aaronis, Tanchum in Exod. i." Eather do
the words of Elijah in 1 Kings xix. 10, 14, suggest the correct Interpretation,—the Interpretation, too, which answers to the character of the sacred history,—namely, that the
passage treats of the restoration of the covenant t h a t had been deserted by the people.
Thus is explained, also, the expansion of the prophecy in question, Luke i. 1 6 , 1 7 , as well
as the connection with Moses in which Elias appears on the mount of transfiguration, cf.
Mal. iii. 2 4 (iv. 6). The context in Matthew and Mark thus also receives its due emphasis.
(II.) diroKaö. ri rivt, to bring something back to somebody, to return.
Heb. xiü. 1 9 , ifa
rdxiov diroKaraaraödi iiptlv; cf. Polyb. iii. 9 8 , eaf i^ayaycbv roin bp-qpovi diroKaraaryay
roh yoveOat Kai rah irbXeaiv.
W i t h Acts i. 6, ei ef TW xpövca roiircp diroKaöiardven
ryv ßaaiXeiav rw 'lapayX, Eaphel compares Polyb. ix. 30, «at TOU? vbpovi KOI rb irdrpiov
iiptlv dKoKarearyae iroXlrevpta.
As to the thing meant, compare, besides, the prophetical
passages, Mic. iv. 7, 8, v. 3, Amos ix. 1 1 , especially Mark xi. 1 0 , evXoyypevy y ipxopievy ßaaiXela rov irarpbi ypdiv AavlB; Matt. xxi. 4 3 , dpöyaerai d^' iipdiv y ßaaiXela
roO ÖeoO K.r.X. (III.) The passive = to be recovered, of sick persons, diseased members.
M a t t xü. 13 ; Mark iii. 5, vüi. 25 ; Luke vi. 10.
'AiroKardaraaii,
y, restitution of a thing to its former condition, rerum ex
turbis in priorcm ordinem restitutio (Bengel). Polyb. iv. 2 3 , ew? af e'« TOÜ yeyovbroi Kivyptaroi e'n ryv diroKardaraaiv eXöy rd Kard ryv iroXiv.—Acts iii. 2 1 , df Set ovpavbv pev
Be^aaöai dxpi 'xpovwv diroKaraardaewi
irdvrwv oiv iXdXyaev b öebi Bid arbparoi
rwv
dylwv dir' aldivoi aiiroO irpocpynjöv. The relative wf cannot refer to irdvrwv, because, in
that case, the assimüated relative clause would be a limitation, instead of the addition, of
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a new attribute (cf Krüger, § 5 1 . 10). I t must therefore be taken as an attribute of
Xpbvwv diroK., of which times, as object of iXdXyaev, cf Col. iv. 3 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 2, 3 ; Heb.
iL 3. (The masculine construing of irdvrwv does not correspond with the combinations
cited under diroKaöiarypi)
W e then see that the contents and goal of the prophecy are
the same in diroK. irdvr. as in iraXtyyeveala (which see), Matt. xix. 2 8 ; cf Joseph. Antt
xi. 3. 8, 9, where iraXiyy. is used interchangeably with aTro«., Eev. xxi. 5 ; Eom. viii.
19 sqq. The promise of salvation, so long as it has existed (cf dir. aicöfo?), has treated
of the doing away with the condition brought about by sin, and the restoration of the
paradisiacal state willed by God. Cf Isa. xi. 3, 5, etc.
'S vv ia ry pti, secondary form o-uf to-rafw, 2 Cor. iii. 1, v. 12, x. 12, 18 ; GaL iL 1 8 . —
(I.) Transitive, to place together, to bring together, to pirochice, to arrange. («.) W i t h a thing
as object, io restore or represent, to proelme or sei forth, the latter with a certain emphasis
corresponding with the strictly complex act denoted by the word. I n profane Greek, the
LXX., and Apocrypha, often also in the middle; in the N. T., only in the present and
I s t aorist active. The meaning becomes more defined according to the object whose
setting forth or production involves different kinds of procedure, and requires varied
complications, e.g. irpdypa = to accomplish; irbXepov = to set on fooi; avptirbaiov = io prepare ; iroXiv = io found; iroXireiav = to establish, and others. Philo and Josephus use it
of the creation of the world; Phüo, de opif. Mund. 4, ©ed? Se peyaXbiroXiv Kri^eiv Btavoyöeli ivevoyae irpbrepov roin rvirovi aiirfji, ef wf Koapov voyrov avaryaapevoi
airoreXfj rov
alaöyrbv; Joseph. Antt. xii. 2. 2, TOf diravra avaryadptevov öebv Kai ovroi Kai ypeh aeßbpteÖa = to create as an ordered and substantial whole. I n mathematics = to describe or make.
Also = to prove, io lay before, io flx ; in the middle = i;o stand fast; cf Polyb. i ü 1 0 8 . 4,
Bibirep iireipdro awiardvetv ort K.r.X.; v. 67. 9,oi Se . . . rdvavrla roiirwv iireipoivro avviardvetv ; Aristot de Plant, i. 1, awlararai
irbrepov 'exovaiv y OV'XJL rd cpvrd -^vxrjv; i. 2,
Kavrevöev awlararai
iva rb cpvrbv exy rt Kpelrrov irapd ro ^wov. Also of actual proof,
Polyb. iv. 5. 6, e'Trt Se irdat roiiron awlarave T^f i^aKoXovöyaovaav evvoiav acpiai.
See
under (&.) Eom. iii. 5, ei Se 17 dBiKia yptdav ÖeoO BiKaioaiivyv awiaryaiv;
v. 8,
awiaryaiv
Be T^f eavrov dydiryv b öebi e'n ypäi ort K.r.X. These are the only two places in the
N. T. üi which it is joined with a thing as object
Stül it is clear that the simple
meaning, to show, to represent, does not satisfy the context, which demands an import such
as is found elsewhere in the P a u ü n e writings (in which alone the word occurs), and
indeed usuaUy (5.) with personal object either with two accusatives, Gal. iL 18, irapaßdryv
iptavrbv awiardvw;
2 Cor. v ü 1 1 , awearyaare
eavroin dyvoin elvat; cf P h i l quis r er.
div. haer. 5 1 7 , awiaryaiv
aiirbv irpocpyryv; Joseph. Antt vü. 2. 1, o-ufto-Twf eavroin du
eiivovi, where the second object has the emphasis; or the perfect with simple accusative =
io exhibit, to represent one rightly, to commend, to praise; so often in Xenophon, Plato,
Demosthenes, Plutarch ; Hesych. o-ufio-Tafeif • iiraivelv; Eom. xvi. 1, avvlarypt iiplv ^oißyv ;
2 Cor. üi. 1, dpxbpeöa irdXtv eavroin awiardvetv;
y py XP?;?'o/tef du rivei avarariKoiv
2 E
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iirtaroXdiv irpbi iipdi fj e'f iiptdiv; iv. 2, ry cpavepdiaet rfji dXyöeiai awiardvrei eavroin
irpoi irdaav aweiByatv dvöpdiirwv ivdoirtov roO öeov; v. 12, vi. 4, awiardvrei eavrovi w?
öeoü BidKovoi; x. 12, 18, oü 7ap d eavrbv avviardvwv, iKelvoi iartv BoKipoi, dXXa ov o
Kvpioi awiaryaiv.
In üke manner the passive, 2 Cor. xü. 11.
(II.) Intransitive, 2d aorist and perfect, in the N. T. only the perfect = <o stand
together; rivl, either with or against one, in a friendly or hostile sense, never, however, to
denote mere juxtaposition; accordingly, in Luke xi. 32, «at TOU? SUO dvBpai roin awearwrai
aiirdi, the choice of the word refers back to ver. 31. Then = to stand together, to subsist,
answering to the transitive to restore, to put dotvn, to arrange. Thus e'« Tifd?, to consist
of something, Xen. Mem. üi. 6. 14, y irbXn e'f OIKIWV avvearyKe, io have stahility, e.g.
Aristot. Eth. Eud. v ü 9, Td KOIVOV irdv Bid rov BtKalov awearyKev (cf awearyKbi, synonym
with ireiryybi. Id. Meteor, iv. 5). So 2 Pet. iii. 5, yfj e'f iiBaroi Kai Bi OBaroi awearwaa,
TW roO ÖeoO Xbyip (Gen. L 2 ; 1 Pet. üi. 2 0); Col. i. 17, Ta irdvra ev avrw awearyKev;
cf. Heb. i. 3, ^epwv rd irdvra rdi pypari rfji Bvvdpewi aiirov.
'E ir lavaraali,
y, not proved to exist in profane Greek tiU Sextus Empiricus
(the 2d Century A.D.), which has probably occasioned tlie reading iirlaraan (cf 2 Macc.
vi. 3) in both places in the LXX. On the other hand, in the LXX. and Josephus. —
Num. xxvi. 9, ovroi e'iaiv ol eirtawiardvrei iirl Mwvafjv Kai Aapwv iv rfj awaywyy
Kope iv rfj eiriavardaei Kvplov ; xvi. 40, cbairep Kope Kai y iiriavaraan aÜToü = insurrection, rebelüon, from iir lavv iarypti, intransitive, and in a hostüe sense, to stand together
against, io rebel, Num. xiv. 35, xxvi. 9 ; in a friendly sense, io stand hy or together luith,
to unite together, in Sext. Emp. The Substantive occurs only in a hostile sense, so also
in Josephus, C. Apion. i. 20, wf e'« T^? aiirfji iiriavardaewi; Sext Emp. adv. Eth. 127,
TrXetdfWf KaKwv iiriavaraatv.
It has the same sense in Acts xxiv. 12, iirtaiiaraaiv d'xXov,
and wiU also have the same in 2 Cor. xi. 28, %wpt? TWf irapeKioi y iiriavaraan ptov
(genitive of the object, as in Num. xxvi. 9), ?7 «aÖ' ypepav K.r.X.,—conclusivdy in relation
to that which TroXXa«i? (ver. 2 6 sqq.) the apostle had to encounter, which presented itself
in Opposition to him.
T TT d o- T a o-1 ?, ?7, (I.) transitively, setting under, laying the foundation.—(II.) Intransitively, (a.) stay, support, foundation, substructure, Diod. Sic L 6 6, xiü. 8 2 ; cf Ezek.
xüü. 1 1 ; {h) figuratively, ihat which, lies at ihe foundation of a matter, e.g. the subject on
which one -writes, speaks, etc., the matter treated of (" sujet"); Polyb. iv. 2 . 1 , KoXXiaryv
virbaraaiv iiiroXaptßdvovrei elvat ravryv (if this example of the usage, which is apparently
the only one adducible, ought not to be referred to the other, namely, design, project).
We have an analogous use in 2 Cor. ix. 4, pty irdi .. . Karaiax"vöwpev... e'f rfj iiiroardaei
ravry, and xL 17, e'f ravry ry iiiroardaei rqi Kavxyaewi, which is explained after the
example of TheophyL, iiirbaraatv ryv viroÖeatv, ro aiiro rb irpdypta, y-ot T^f oiialav rfji
Kavxyirewi vbet. But it is not perceived why the apostle, without apparent reason,
those so striking an expression instead of the commoner irpdypa, 2 Cor. vü. 1 1 ; 1 Thess.
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iv. 6 ; cf also 2 Cor. ix. 3, e'f TW ptepei rovrcp, to wdiich must be added, that if this meaning
is accepted for 2 Cor. ix. 4, the word would seem to be redundant, cf 2 Cor. x. 8 ; on
the other hand, as in 2 Cor. xi. 17, the simple expression e'f TW Kavxdaöai pte, cf xü.
1, 6, or e'f rfj Kavx^<rei ravry, xi. 10, must have readily suggested itself
W h e n we
attempt to Substitute the correspondent Kavxypa for virbaraan
rfji Kavxqaewi, the
unsuitableness of this explanation becomes piain at once. The expression in 2 Cor.
xi. 17 clearly denotes something special, something characterizing the kind and manner
of boasting; as also in ix. 4 (where T^? Kavx>jaewi is a false reading) the word answers
to ro Kavxypa ypwv rb iiirep iipdiv iv rw pepei rovrcü. See under {d.) (c.) The real nature
ofa thing, in contrast to its appearance or outward show, e.g. Diog. Laert Pyrrhon. ix. 9 1 ,
^yrelrai Be OVK el cpalverai rotaOra, dXX' et Kaö' iiiroaraaiv ovrwi 'exet; Artemidor.
Oneiroer. i ü 14, cpavraaiav pev exetv irXovrov, inroaraaiv Be prj; Plut. Mor. 8 9 4 B {de
iride), rwv pterapalwv iraöwv rd pev Kaö inroaraaiv ylverat, olov opßpoi, xdXa^a' rd Bk
Kar' epcpaaiv, IBlav oiiK 'exovra iiirbaraatv; Aristot. de Mund. 4. I n patristic Greek
opposed to axfjpa, BbKyaii, et al., vid. Suic. Thes. s.v. So in Heb. L 3, diravyaapia rfji Sdf?;?
«at x'^P'^'^TTjp rfji viroardaewi aiiroO, where Sdfa denotes the revealed glory, virbaraan
the divine essence underlying the divine sdf-revelation.
{d) Answering to vcplaraaöat, to
undertake, take upon oneself, hold out, endwre, offer resistance, e.g. opposed to cpevyeiv; Xen.
Cyrop. iv. 2. 3 1 , virbaraan
denotes also courage, stedfastness; e.g. Polyb. iv. 50. 10, oi
Be PoBioi, öewpoOvrei T?;f Twf Bu^afrtwf inroaraaiv; vi. 5 5 . 2, oiix ovrw T?;f Bvvaptiv,
dii T^f iiirbaraatv aiirov Kai rbXpav KaraireirXyypevwv inrevavriwv.
Diod. Sie, Josephus,
see Wetstein on 2 Cor. ix. 4. Cf viroarariKbi, -du = stedfast. Stob. Floril. i. 64, Betvwv
viroarariKa eft?. Diod. Sic. xx. 78 opposed to SetXtao-a?. Similarly the LXX. have translated npnin, Ps. xxxix. 8, and i^JPI, in E u t h i. 12, Ezek. xix. 5, by ÜTrdo-Tao-t?, as elsewhere
by iiiropovy (cf Ps. xxxix. 8 a.); because the Greek word eXTrt? lacked the psychological
definiteness of the Hebrew w o r d ; see e'XTTt'?. I t must therefore, as a synonym of eXirh, iiiroptovTj, be translated by confidence, assurance, Heb. iii. 14, idvirep ryv dpxyv rfji iiiroardaewi
ptexpt reXovi ßeßalav Kardaxwptev, cf. ver. 6, e'af T?;f irappyaiav Kai ro KavxVP-ci rfji iXirlBoi
Kardaxwpev; xi. 1, eari Be iriarn iXiri^opevwv iiirbaraan;
cf under eXeyxoi. This meaning, therefore, is appropriate also in 2 Cor. ix. 4, xi. 17.
K
Kaöapbi,
d, bv, connected with the Latin castus and the German " h e i t e r " =•
pure, clean, without stain, without spot, synonymous with dp.divroi; free from mixture,
synonymous with aKparoi = clear ; cf Xen. Cyrop. v i ü 7. 2 0 , aKparoi Kai Kaöapbi o vovi;
Jas. i. 2 7 , öpyaKela Kaöapd Kai dplavroi.—(I.)
I n a physical sense, of vessels, clothes,
etc., M a t t xxiii. 36, xxvü. 59 ; Eev. xv. 6, xix. 8, 14, xxi. 18, 2 1 . — ( I L ) Transferred
to the sphere of morals, e.g. Pind. Pijth. v. 2, Kaöapd dpery; P l a t Bep. vi. 4 9 6 D, Kaöapbi
dBiKMi re Kai dvoaiwv epywv; Crat. 4 0 3 E, -^Irvxh Kaöapd irdvrwv rdiv irepi ro ad>p,a
KaKwv Kai iir tö vptwv.
In later Greek, dirb rivoi instead of the simple genitive, e.g. Dio
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Cass. xxxvü. 24, Kaöapdv dirb irdvrwv aiirwv ypepav dKpißdii rypfjaat.
W e meet more
frequently the phrase Kaöapal %etpe? in Herod., Aesch., Plut., etc. Plut. Pericl. 8, oü
ptovov rdi ^eipa? Sei Kaöapdi e^etf Tof arparyyov, dXXd Kai rdi oifren; cf J o b ix. 30,
xxii. 3 0 ; Xen. Ci^rop. viii. 7, ep7a Kaöapd Kai efw Twf dBUwv; cf. ptlaapa, of a crime.
See under Kaöapi^w.
Kaöapbi denotes both moral pureness and innocence; (a.) the former
in Matt. v. 8, oi Kaöapol rfj KapBlci; 1 Tim. L 5, dydiry iK Kaöapdi KapBlai (cf. 1 P e t
i. 2 2 , e'« KapBlai äXX?;Xou? dyairyaare, where the Eeceived text has e'« «apS. Kaöapdi) Kai
avveiByaewi dyaöfji Kai irlarewi dvviroKplrov; 2 Tim. iL 2 2, iiriKaXelaöat rov KVpiov eK
Kaöap. KapB. Jas. i. 2 7, see above. The phrase Kaöapbi ry KapBlci, Kaö. KapBla, answers
both to the Heb. 33^ "i3^ Ps. xxiv. 4 (Ps. I x x i ü l = eüöü? T?; KapBlci; Acts v i ü 2 1 , ^
KapBia aov oiiK eartv eiiöela 'evavrt TOÜ öeoü, cf. Job ix. 30, xxii. 3 0 ; xxxiii. 9,
Kaöapoi [lE'i] e'tpti oiix dpaprdiv, dptepirrbi elp,t, oii ydp yvbptyaa; VÜL 6, ei Kaöapoi
et Kai dXyötvbi), and to 37""iinp^ Prov. xxii. 1 1 {oatai KapBlai); linü 37, Es. ü. 12. I n the
N. T. passages and in most of the 0 . T., the meaning, which lies on the surface, is pure,
dirXbryi, cf Gen. viü. 2 1 . — T h e n (&.) =guiltless, Acts xx. 2 6 , Kaöapbi iyoi dirb roO a'iptaroi,
and without such an addition in Acts xviii. 6. Also equivalent to purifled, J o h n xv. 3 ,
Kaöapoi eare Bid rbv Xbyov bv XeXdXyKa iiplv; cf. ver. 2, Kaöaipei rb KXfjpta; xiü. 10, o
XeXovptevoi earlv Kaöapbi d'Xo?; cf the combination of Kaöapl^etv with acpean. Heb. ix. 2 2 .
The phrase Kaöapd avvelByan, 1 Tim. üL 9, 'exovrai rb pvarypiov rfji irlarewi iv Kaö.
avveiB.; 2 Tim. i. 3, TW öew Xarpevw iv Kaö. a., cf. 1 Tim. i. 1 5 , pteplavrat aiirdiv b voOi
Kai fj avvelByan, opposed to irdvra Kaöapd roh Kaöapoh, denotes a conscience troubled wiih
no guilt, as well as a conscience freed from guilt; cf with 2 Tim. i. 3, Heb. ix. 14, TO
alpta roO XpiaroO Kaöaptei T^f avveiB. iipcav dirb veKpdiv 'epywv e'n rb Xarpevetv Öew ^wvri.
I t is finaUy to be remarked that «aö. is applied (c.) to so-called Levitical, ritual, or theocratic
cleanness (see Kaöapl^eiv), as opposed to Koivbi or aKdöaproi; cf. Heb. ix. 1 3 , dyiatßt roiii
KeKoivwpivovi irpbi ryv rfji aapKbi Kaöapbryra; Acts x. 1 5 , xL 19 ; Eom. xiv. 2 0 , irdvra
ptev Kaöapd; cf. ver. 14, ovBev KOIVOV Bi avrov el py TW Xoyi^opevw rt KOIVOV eivai, iKelvw
Koivbv. Koivbv is common in the sense of unclean, i.e. connected with sin, inasmuch as
t h a t in which the whole world shares cannot be admitted into the sphere of the fellowship
of God u n t ü it is taken out of connection with the world (cf dyid^eiv irpbi
Kaöapbryra),
u n t ü in some way or other, by washing, etc., or prayer (on Eom. xiv. 14, Tit. i. 1 5 , cf.
1 Tim. iv. 4, 5), reaUy or symbolically, that is removed, which indicates a connection
with the world estranged from fellowship with G o d ; Mark vü. 2, Koivah x^po'lv rovr'
eanv dvlirroii; M a t t xxiii. 26 ; Luke xi. 4 1 . See under Kaöapl^eiv.
Kaöalpw,
f u t -apw, to cleanse, to purify; J o h n xv. 2, Kaöalpet rb KXfjpa iva
Kapirbv irXeiova (pepy = «Xaf, later «XaSaf, «XaSeüetf; cf Phil, de Somn. ü. 6 6 7 , ed. Mang.,
Kaödirep roh BevBpeatv iiricpvovrai ßXdarai irepiaaal, peydXai rwv yvyalwv Xdißat, a?
Kaöaipovai
KOI dirorepvovat irpovoici rcSv dvayKalwv ol yewpyoOvrei'oijrw rw dXyöel Kai
driicpcp ßicp irapaveß'Xa-yjrev b Kareyjrevapevoi Kai rervcpwpevoi, ov p^XP'' Taiiryi rfji ypepai
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oiiBeli eOpyrai yewpybi, d? T^f ßXaßepdv iiricpvaiv avrah pltßn direKcr\}re. Plat. Eut. iü. A,
y/idi eKKaöalpei rovi TÖjf fewf TO.? ßXdarai Biacpöelpovrai. On the use of the word in a religious sense = lustrare, expiare, Heb. x. 2, Btd rb pyBepiav exetv avvelByaiv dpapridiv roin Xxirpevovrcn dira^ KeKaöappevovi (D E K, KeKaöapiapevovi, Lachm. KeKaöepiap). See Kaöapl^w.
Kaö ap l^w, KaöapicS, eKaödpiaa, iKaöaplaöyv = Kaöaipw, only in biblical and (though
rarely) in ecclesiastical Greek = to cleanse, to free from dirt or uncleanness; M a t t xxiii.
2 5 ; Luke xi. 39 ; Mark vü. 19. Used of Levitical or ritual cleansing in Opposition to
«otfoüf, cf Acts X. 1 5 , xi. 9, a d öed? eKaödpiae, av pty KOLVOV. See under Kaöapoi.
Used of the removal or heaüng of leprosy, which excluded the person affected from the
Community of the people of God because he was aKdöaproi; cf the remarks of Bahr,
Mos. Gült. ü. 4 6 0 , who, in view of Num. xü. 12, 2 Kings v. 7, aptly designates leprosy
living death; so M a t t viü. 2, 3, x. 8, xi. 5 ; Mark L 4 0 , 4 1 , 4 2 ; Luke iv. 2 7 , v. 1 2 , 1 3 ,
vii. 2 2 , x-vü. 1 4 = l[itp; Lev. x i ü 1 3 , etc. Against the explanation formerly in vogue
of Matt. viü. 2, 3 =to declare clean, it is aptly remarked by Kypke, Observv. Scr., " sie
Christo aliquid irihuereiur, quod ipse tarnen, see. v. 4, a sacerdotibus ficri debere jussit"
In
a moral sense, 2 Cor. vü. 1, Kaöapiawptev eavroin dirb iravrbi ptoXvapoO K.r.X.; Jas. iv. 8,
Kaöaplaare ^^etpa?, dptdprwXoi, Kai dyvlaare KapBlai; cf. Prov. xx. 8.
Transferred to the religious sphere, it is used by the LXX. and in the N. T. like
Kaöalpeiv in profane Greek = to purify by propitiating, expiare, lustrare.
So, in particular,
Herod., Xen., Thucyd. Herod. L 4 3 , d Kaöapöeh rbv cpbvov; 44, rbv avrbi cpbvov iKdöype;
35, diriKveerai e'? rdi SdpBn dvyp avpcpopy exop-evoi Kai ov Kaöapbi xelpai
irapeXöwv
Be ovroi e? rd Kpoiaov oUia Kara vopovi TOU? iirixwplovi Kaöapalov iBeero Kvpfjaai.
Kpolaoi Be piv iKaöype.
eart Be irapairXyaly y Kaöapan rolai AvBolat Kai rolai "EXXyai.
Xen. Anab. v. 7. 3 5 , eSofe «at Kaödpai ro arpdrevpa, Kai iyevero Kaöappbi; Thuc. iii. 1 0 4 ;
Plat. Legg. ix. 8 6 8 A, the middle opposed to Td ßXdßoi, ryv ßXdßyv iKrlveiv; Phaedr. 1 1 3 D ,
Kaöaipbpevoi rdiv re dBiKypdrwv BiBovrei BiKUi; cf Legg. 8 7 2 E, TOÜ 7ap KOIVOV ptiavöevroi
aiparoi oiiK elvat Kdöapaiv dXXyv, oiiBe eKirXvrov iöeXetv ylyveaöat rb ptiavöev, irplv cpbvov
(povw opoicp opoiov fj Bpdaaaa -^vxy riay Kat iracrqi rfji ^vyyeveiai rov övpbv dcpiXaaaptevy
Koiplay.
Cf Nägdsbach, Nachhomer. Theol. p. 5 3 6 , "'IXaapbi
requires Kdöapan as its
Supplement, the washing away of the piaapa of g u ü t cleaving to the sinner.'' — This
usage enables us to explain why the LXX. render not only "ino, but in Ex. xxix. 3 7 ,
xxx. 10, 133 also, by Kaöapl^eiv, as Diias in Ex. xxix. 36, xxx. 10 = Kaöapiapbi.
lip,
indeed, is mostly appüed to Levitical purifications; but it is also used of the purification
from sin effected by means of propitiation. I t occurs conjoined with "las in Lev. xvi. 3 0 ,
i^iXdaerai
irepl iipdiv, Kaöaplaai
iiptdi dirb iraadiv rdiv dptapndiv iipdiv evavri Kvpiov KOI
Kaöapiaöyaeaöe; cf vv. 32—34. Further, cf x v i 1 9 , 20, pafet e'Trt rb övaiaarypiov dirb roD
aiparoi
. . . Kai Kaöaptei avrb Kai dytdaei
aiirb dirb TWf dKaöapaiSiv rdiv viwv lapayX,
Kai awreXeaai i^iXaaKbpevoi rb dytov K.r.X. Further, Num. viii. 2 1 , in the account of
the conseeration of the Levites, where the purification was not merely ritual, cf vüi. 7,
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12, 2 1 , where ver. 21, i^iXdaaro irepl aiirwv dcpayvlaaaöai aiiroiii; Ps. IL 4, 9 ; Jer.
xxxiii. 8. In general, we must abide by the position that the idea of a seriously-meant
purification from sin lies at the basis of inD, even where it is used of Levitical purifications (cf. the sin-offerings in the laws rdating to purification), even though the impurity
is to be regarded less as the result of misconduct than as the suffering of what Community
of nature infected with sin brings in connection with such processes as generation, birth,
death, etc. The not quite rightly so-called Levitical, or better, theocratic uncleanness, is
the consequence rather of the bearing than of the committal of sin. For this reason the
purification connected with propitiation does not materially differ from that which was
prescribed for Levitical impurity. One might say, on the one hand, it is the personal
appropriation of propitiation; on the other, where there was no personal guilt requiring
propitiation, it was ddiverance from the suffering of sin. Kaöapi^eiv accordingly holds a
middle position between 'iXdaKeaöai and dyid^eiv; see the passages quoted, as also Ex. xxix.
S7, Kaöapieli rb övaiaarypiov KOI dyidaen avrb Kai 'earat rb övaiaarqpiov dyiov roO dyiov;
Lev. vüi. 15, iKaödptaev rb övaiaarypiov Kai yylaaev aiirb roO i^iXdaaaöai iir avrov,
where «aÖ. = xan. So also in the N. T., especially in the Epistle to the Hebrews, which,
above all other N. T. books, is closely related to the 0. T., and shows the infiuence of the
Greek üterature. There the word Kaöapi^eiv holds the same position as a term. iechn. that
is held by BiKatovv in Paul's writings, with the difference that what in BiKatovv (also
holding a midway position between IxdaKeaÖai and dyid^eiv) appears as a judicial
act, in Kaöapi^eiv is represented as an effect produced in the object itself; BiKaioOv,
on the contrary, refers to an effect produced on the relation of the object to God.
This corresponds with the point of view from which the Epistle to the Hebrews speaks
of the law; see vbpoi. In the Epistle to the Hebrews Kaöapl^eiv has various objects.
(1) The person and the conscience. Heb. ix. 14, TO alpa TOÜ XpiaroO Kaöaptei T^f aweiByatv ypdiv dirb veKpwv epywv et? rb Xarpevetv öew ^divri; cf. x. 2, Sta Td pyBepiav exeiv
aweiByatv dpapridiv rovi Xarpeiiovrai dira^ KeKaöapiapevovi. According to this, purification is the removal of our consciousness of guilt by the appropriation of the atoning
sacrifice of Christ {vid. alpa). (2) With impersonal objects, such as the sanctuary and
its vessels. Heb. ix. 22, ef aipan iravra Kaöapi^erat, Kat ^wpi? aipareKYvaiai oii ylverai
d^eaii; ver. 23, dvayKy oiiv ra iiiroBelypara rwv iv roh oiipavoli rovron Kaöapi^eaöai,
aiird Se rd iirovpdvta Kpelrroaiv övaian irapd raiirai. According to this, purification is
a removal of our sins out of the consciousness of God (cf x. 17 ; Lev. xvi. 16) as the
condition of acpean, and therewith of the purification of the conscience. Kaöapi^eiv,
therefore, in itself is equivalent to dcpaipelv dpiapriai. Heb. x. 4 ; irepteXelv dpapriai,
X. 1 1 ; it puts it, however, that our guilt is removed both from God's consciousness and
also from our own by vütue of the appropriation or acceptance of the atoning sacrifice.
The sanctuary for purification, as the place of divine intercourse with men, is made
impure by the Intervention of sin, Lev. xvi. 16. Hence the purification thereof may be
explained as the removal of our sin from tlie consciousness of God, cf Jer. xxxL 34.
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I n the remaining passages of the N. T., Kaöapl^eiv, ükewise synonymous with d^aipelv
dpapriai, is conjoined with dytd^eiv, but without the dogmatic precision of the Epistle
to the Hebrews. Eph. v. 26, t'fa aiiryv dyiday Kaöapiaai TW Xovrpw roO üBaroi K.r.X.;
Tit. ii. 1 4 , tfa Xvrpdiayrai ypdi dirb irdayi dvoplai Kai Kaöaplay eavrw Xaov irepiovatov.
I n closer approximation to the usage of the Epistle to the Hebrews, is 1 J o h n L 7, rb
alpta 'lyaoO Kaöapl^ei ypdi dirb irdayi dpaprlai, the result of the atoning sacrifice;
1 J o h n i. 9, tfa dcpfj yplv rdi dpaprlai Kai Kaöapia'y ypdi dirb irdayi dBiKiai, where the
explanation of E. Haupt, that the former refers to the actus forensis, and «aö. aTTO K.TX.
to the renewal of the man by virtue of the indweUing BiKaioavvy, contradicts a ü k e the
conception of BiKaioavvy and the conception of dBiKla, which describes the nature of the
dpaprlai and the condition of tlie subject brought about by them, apart from the fact
that it is an error to confound the conception of purifying with that of renewal, cf 1 J o h n
iii. 3—9. Worthy of note is, further, Acts xv. 9, oüSef BieKptvev ptera^ii ypdiv re Kai aiirdiv,
ry irlarei Kaöaplaai rdi KapBlai aiirdiv, where the expression is defined by what is related
in Acts X. 1 5 , 34, xi. 2 ff.
Kaöapiaptbi,
b, purification, for which in profane Greek is used Kaöapp.bi =
purifleation, process of purifleation, sacriflce of puriflcation, Plat., P l u t
L X X . = ninp, Lev.
xiv. 3 2 , XV. 1 3 ; 1 Chron. xxiü. 28 ; ^ l a ? , Ex. xxix. 36, xxx. 10. Of the purification
pf women (Aristot. h. a. vii. 10), Luke ü. 22. Of ritual purification, in Mark i. 4 4 ; Luke
V. 1 4 ; J o h n iL 6. The baptism both of J o h n and Jesus is designated Kaöapiaptbi in
J o h n iü. 2 5 , by which the connection between it and the ritual process of purification
(cf Ezek. xxxvi. 25) and its combination with propitiation {vid. Kaöapi^eiv), is made
evident; hence ßdirnapa
peravolai ei? acpeaiv dpapridiv, Luke iii. 3 ; Mark i. 4 ; Acts
ii. 38. Heb. i. 3, Kaöapiaptbv iroiyadpevoi rwv dpapridiv yptdiv, denotes the objective
removal of our sins, cf Heb. ix. 22, 2 3 ; Plat. Bep. ii. 3 6 4 E, Kaöappol
dBiKypdrwv.
J o b vii. 2 1 , i"lJ?'nx 'T'31Jn = TTOteif Kaöapiapbv rfji dpaprlai.
I n 2 P e t i. 9, X?;Ö?;f Xaßwv
roO KaöapiapoO rdiv irdXai aiirov dpaprypdrwv, on the contrary, it denotes the purification
accompüshed in the subject, the propitiation appropriated by the subject; see «aöapifw.
Kaöapbryi,
y, purity, freedom from the piaapa of g u i l t
Heb. ix. 1 3 , TOU?
KeKoivwpevovi dyid^ei irpbi ryv rfji aapKbi Kaöapbryra.
See under Kotvbw, adp^.
Kaö a p p, a, rb, the defilement swept away by cleansing. Employed in connection
with the process of purification, it denotes the sacrificial victim laden with g u ü t and
therefore defiled. Figuratively, offscouring of mankind, Luc. diaL mort. ii. 1, i^oveiBl^ei
dvBpdiroBa Kai Kaödppara ypdi diroKcxXcav. I n 1 Cor. iv. 1 3 , according to Cod. B, wairepei
Kaödppara roO Kbapov iyevyöypev, where w? irepiKaödppara is generaUy read. Josephus,
Bell. Jud. iv. 4. 3, rd dövppara Kai Kaödpp.ara rfji ;\;wpa? bXyi
XeXyöoiWi irapeiaeppevaav ei? T^f iepaf iroXtV Xyaral St' iiirepßoXyv daeßypdrwv
pialvovrei Kai ro
dßeßyXov eBa^oi, oü? dpaf füf ip,p.eOvaKopevovi roh dylon K.r.X.
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nepiKdöapp,a,
rb, offscouring, refuse. Not used in profane Greek. I n the L X X .
Prov. xxi. 1 8 , irepiKdöappa BtKalov dvopoi, Hebrew "123. Anon. Cat in Psalm, i. 6 0 0 . 3 2
(Steph. Thes), irepiK. eavroin diroKciXoOvrei «at irdvrwv iaxdrovi.
1 Cor. iv. 1 3 , sce
Kaöappa.
Synonymous with irepi-<^p.a, what is swept away by wiping.
' A Kaö apr Oi, ov, (I.) Strictly unpurifled ; thus only still as equivalent to
unatoned {yid. Kaöalpw, Kaöapl^cS), e.g. Plat. Legg. ix. 8 6 8 A, Ö'O-TI? dv aKdöaproi wv
ra dXXa lepa pialvy;
8.5 4 B, e'« TraXatcuf «at aKaödprwv dBiKyptdrwv. W i t h this
is connected the use of the word in 2 Cor. vi. 17, dKaödprov pty dirreaöe (cf vii. 1,
Kaöapiawptev eavroiii dirb iravrbi poXvapoO aapKbi Kai irveiiparoi, iirtreXovvrei
dyiwavvyv), and 1 Cor. vii. 14, e'Tret dpa rd reKva iipdiv dKdöaprd ianv, vOv Be dyid
iartv,
of Levitical, or, as we ought certainly here to say, theocratic impurity, Acts x. 4, 2 8 ,
xi. 8 ; Eev. x v i ü 2. On 2 Cor. vi. 17, cf the fundamental passage Isa. üi. 1 1 .
Kotfd?,
and with it ä«aÖapTo?, is that which does not belong to the sphere of the fdlowship of
G o d ; see under Kaöapbi, hence the antithesis dyioi.
On the relation of impurity to
sin, vid. Kaöapl^w.
Then (II.) = impure, usually transferred to the moral sphere.
Plat
Legg. iv. 7 1 6 E, aKdöaproi ydp T^f •^vxyv o ye KaKbi, Kaöapbi Be b ivdvrioi.
Cf Tim. 9 2 ,
ryv •\jrvxyv iiirb irXyppeXelai irdayi dKuödprwi ixbvrwv.
Demosthenes, Lucian, Plutarch
= libidine impurus ; Cicero, animus impiurus = vicious, infamous ; Sallust, Cat 1 5 , Suidas,
aKdöaproi- dptapryrtKbi, inclined to sin. I t would appear that we must take it in this
general sense in the combination irvevpa aKdöaprov, cf Eev. x v i 1 3 , 1 4 ; Mark iii. 30, 22.
So M a t t X. 1, x ü 4 3 ; Mark L 2 3 , 26, 2 7 , i ü 1 1 , 30, v. 2, 8, 1 3 , vL 7, viL 2 5 , ix. 25 ;
Luke iv. 3 6 , v i 1 8 , viü. 2 9 , ix. 4 2 , xi. 2 4 ; Acts v. 16, vüL 7 ; Eev. xviii. 2.
Parallel
with Baiptbvtov, cf Mark vü. 2 5 , 2 6 ; Eev. x v i 1 3 , 14, et aL Luke iv. 3 3 , irveOpia
Baiptovlov dKaödprov.
To adduce here Josephus' idea {vid. under Baipwv) for the explanation of this expression and of the thing, is both unnecessary and inappropriate.
(III.) The word is used more specially in Eph. v. 5, TTS? irbpvoi fj aKdöaproi fj
irXeoveKryi; cf aKaöapaia, CoL iii. 5 ; Eph. iv. 1 9 , etc. I t is more comprehensive t h a n
irbpvoi, licentious = libidinosus, lustful.
Cf Plut. Oth. 2, dvbaioi Kai äppyroi iv yvvai^l
rropvaii
Kat aKaödpron
eyKvXivBqaen.
'AKaöapaia,
y, uncleanness.—(I.) I n the ritual sense, in M a t t x x i ü 2 7 , of
whited sepulchres, eawöev yepovaiv barewv veKpdiv Kai irdayi dKaöapaiai,
cf Num.
xix. 16.—(II.) I n an ethical sense, (a.) in general = impurity, as opposed to
dyiaapbi,
1 Thess. ii. 3 , •y irapaKXyan yptdiv OVK iK irXdvyi ovBe e'f aKaöapaiai, oijre iv SoXw;
Eom. vi. 1 9 , irapearyaare rd pteXy iipdiv BovXa ry aKaöapaia.
The same contrast is in
1 Thess. iv. 7, where it denotes more speciaUy {h) lasciviousness, unchastity. So also
wherever it is conjoined with iropvela {whoredom) ; daeXyeia {dissobiieness)
'AKaöapaia
is the genus of which iropvela is a species; Eph. v. 3, iropvela Be Kai aKaöapaia irdaa ;
iv. 1 9 , eavroiii irapeBwKav rfj daeXyeia et? ipyaaiav dKaöapaiai irdayi.
2 Cor. xii. 2 1 ;
GaL V. 19 ; Col. iü. 5 ; Eom. L 24.

'AKaödprqi
'AKaödpryi,
irorrjpiov .
yepov
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y, uncleanness, rare, perhaps only in the Eeceived text, Eev. x v ü 4,
aKaödpryroi iropveiai aiirfji. Tisch, ra aKaöapra rfji K.r.X.

Katvbi,
ij, bv, new, and that too, in Opposition to what has already existed, is
known, has been used and consumed; «atfd? therefore looks backwards, whereas its
synonym veoi looks forwards = young, fresh; Katvbi = noi yet having heen ; veoi = not
having long been. The former answers to the Latin novus, the latter to the Latin recens.
Tittmann, Synon. N. T. 59, " Est enim Kaivbv quod succedit in locum rei, quae antea adfuit,
quod nondum ttsu iritum est, novum ; feo? autem est, quod non diu ortum est, recens." Cf.
Döderlein, Lat. Syn. iv. 95, according to whom Manutius on Cic. Famm. xi. 21 thus
rightly describes the distinction, "Novum est non quod nuper, sed quod nunc primum
habemus; recens vero non quod nunc primum, sed quod nuper. Et novum ad rem, recens
ad tempus refertur. Propterea ut simul uirumque signiflceiur, conjunguniur, ui in Cic. Flac.
6, Lege hac recenti ac nova.'' For its relation to feo?, cf in the N. T. Matt. ix. 17, olvov
veov ei? daKoin «atfoü? ßdXXetv; Luke v. 38, Matt, xxvi 29, on the contrary, yevvypta
rfji dptireXov irivw peö' iiptdiv Kaivbv (cf Eev. xix. 9 ) ; Mark xiv. 25. Ps. ciü 5, äfaKaiviaöyaerai w? deroO y veoryi aov. For the force of Katvbi, cf. in classical Greek, Xen.
Cyrop. ÜL 1. 30, Kaivfji dpxopevyi dpxfji, y rfji etwöviai Karapievovayi; Mem. iv. 4. 6,
ireipdipai Kaivov n Xe7etf äei, opposed to Trept TWf aiirdiv ra avra Xeyetv { . . . d iydi irdXai
irbre aov yKovaa) ; Plat. Bep. iii. 405 D, Kaiva raOra Kai droira voayptdrwv bvbptara.
From the N. T. cf. Mark ii. 21, TO irXypwpa rb Kaivbv, in contrast with Ipdriov ira'Xatbv
answering to iirlßXypa paKovi dyvdcpov; Luke v. 36. Also cf. Matt, xxvü 60, Kaivbv
ptvypelov, with John xix. 4 1 , e'f w ovBeirw oiiBeh ireöy ; Heb. viü. 13, e'f TW Xeyeiv Kaivyv
ireiraXaiwKev ryv irpdiryv. The same antithesis to irpdiroi occurs in Eev. xxi. 1 ; Isa.
xliü 18, 19.—1 John ü. 7, oiiK ivroXyv Kaivyv ypdcpw iiplv, dXX' ivroXyv iraXaidv, fjv
e'ixere dir' dpxyi', ver. 8 ; 2 John 5 ; John xüi. 34. Thus Katvbi denotes what is new,
inasmuch as it has not previously existed, or as, in contrast with what has previously
existed, it takes the place thereof; and, indeed, primarüy, (I.) with predominant reference
to time. It is so used in the passages quoted, and in Matt. xiii. 52, «aifa Kai iraXatd.
From the relation of the new to what preceded there results, (II.) in particular, a qualitative difference,—the difference of ihe new, as the better, from the old, as the worse, as that
which is spoiled, ete, which is supplanted by the new. The Kaivbv corresponds also to
the erepov, to the qualitatively different, whereas feof may stand side by side with the
aXXo, the numericaUy different, because it does not express Opposition to what already
exists (though it does not of itself denote the numerically new.) Cf Plat Apol. 24 0,
erepa Baip,ovia Kaivd; Xen. Cyrop. i. 6. 38, oi povaiKol oiix oh dv ptdöwat, rovron ptovov
Xpdivrai, äXXa «ai dXXa vea iretpdivrai iroielv. — e'f Tot? povaiKoh rd vea Kai dvöypa
evBoKipel. From the N. T. cf «aif^ StSa;;^;?;, Mark L 27, Acts xvii. 19, with cTepof evayyeXiov b oiiK 'eartv äXXo, Gal. i. 6, 7. According to this, one might have expected in Acts
xvii. 21, fj X€'7eif fj dKoiietv n Kaivbrepov, rather vedirepov, just as Demosthenes, in
2 S
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BML 1, says of the Athenians, oüSef TrotoDfTe? ivödBe KaÖqpeöa, peXXovrei del, Kai -yjry^i^opevoi Kai irwöavbpevoi Kard ryv dyopdv, et TI Xe7eTai vedirepov. This gives greater
prominence to the love of mere change; whereas the other, and, in profane writers, far
more common expres.sion, directs attention at the same time to what is attractive in such
change, namely, the novelty. Cf Thuc. i ü 38. 4, pterd Kaivbryroi ptev Xbyov dirardaöai
dpiaroi. (It is that hlasi state, in which men need ever fresh impressions and sensations,
without being able to be permanently affected. Theophr. Char. Eih. 9, characterizes by
this term the Xoyoirotla, and Plut Mor. 519 A, the iroXvirpaypoaiivy, of the Athenians.)
Inasmuch, now, as Katvbi distinguishes that which takes the place of what had previously existed (or is altogether new), as an erepov, as something qualitatively different,
it is specially fitted to characterize the blessings contained or expected in the final revelation of redemption, e.g. Kaivol oiipavol Kai yrj Kaivy, Isa. Ixv. 17 ; Eev. xxi. 1 ; 2 Pet.
iii. 13, e'f oh BtKaioaiivy KaroiKel.—Katvy 'lepovaaXyp, Eev. iü. 12, xxi. 2. "Ovopa
Kaivbv, Eev. ü 17, cf Isa. xxvi. 2, 4, Ixv. 15 ; Eev. i ü 12, cf xix. 12. (SlBy Katvy,
Eev. V. 9, xiv. 3. " The word new is a thoroughly apocalyptic word,—new name, new
song, new heavens, new earth, new Jerusalem, everything new,'' Bengel on Eev. ü 17.)
Eev. xxi. 5, «aifa TTOIW irdvra. This is true of the blessings of redemption, still future, yet
within the N. T. time of grace. Through the presence of the redemption given in Christ,
the economy of salvation is also new, Katvy BiaöyKy, Matt. xxvi. 28 ; Mark xiv. 2 4 ; Luke
xxiL 20 ; 1 Cor. xi. 2 5 ; 2 Cor. i ü 6 ; Heb. v ü i 8, 13, ix. 15 ; cf Jer. xxxi. 31, nii3
'"'?'1Ü!, in qualitative contrast with the old, cf Heb. viü. 1 3 ; 2 Cor. i ü 6, iKcivwaev ypdi
BtaKovovi Kaivfji BiaöyKyi, oii ypdptptaroi dXXd irveiiparoi; hence Kpelrrwv BiaöyKy, Heb.
vüi, 6, 7, vü. 22 ; cf vü. 19, oüSef 7ap ireXelwaev b vbptoi ; ver. 18 (Heb. xü. 24, Staö.
f ea). The effect of salvation is termed a «atf^ Krian, GaL vi. 15 ; 2 Cor. v. 17, et rn
iv Xpiarw, Katvy Krian' rd dpxala irapfjXÖev, IBoii yeyovev Kaivd rd irdvra. Also Katvbi
dvöpwiroi, Eph. ü. 15, iv. 24, see dvöpwiroi. Cf CoL i ü 10, Tdf feof dvöpwirov rbv dvaKaivoiiptevov. In all these connections the design is to exclude that which was speciaUy
characteristic of the past to wit, the connection with sin and its consequences, which
rendered all hitherto unsatisfactory and unendurable. (Ign. ad Eph. 20, b Katvbi dvöpwiroi 'lyaoOi Xpiarbi.)
Katvbryi,
newness, often in Plutarch, with the subordinate idea of the unusual,
cf Ign. ad Eph. 19. In biblical Greek only in Eom. vi. 4, vü. 6, where prominence is
given to the quaütative difference between the blessings of the N. T. salvation and the
pre-vious state of things; vid. Katvbi. Eom. vi. 4, e'f Kaivbryn ^onfji irepiirarelv; •vü. 6,
SouXeüetf e'f Kaivoryri irvevparoi Kai oii iraXaibryri ypdpparoi.
Kaiv i^w, to make or do something afresh or something new; repeatedly in Soph.
and Aeschylus. In the LXX. 1 Macc. x. 10, T^f TToXif; Isa. Ixi. 4, TToXei? ipfjptovi;
2 Macc. iv 11, rdi ptev voptlptovi KaraXvwv iroXirelai, irapavopovi iöiaptoin iKalvi^ev;
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Eur. Tro. 8 8 9 . W i t h subordinate ^noral import, in Wisd. vü. 2 7 , ?; aocpia .
icaivl^ei.
Hence—

rd irdvra

AvaKaivi^w,
to renew, io give a new beginning to what already exists, to re-establish, e.g. 'exöpav, irbXepov, vbpovi; 1 Macc. vi. 9, Xviryv.
I n the L X X . = E'in, Piel and
Hithpael, Ps. c i ü 5, dvaKaivtaöqaerat
dn deroO y vebryi aov; civ. 3 0 , «at Krtaörjaovrai,
Kai c'ivaKaivieli rb irpbawirov rfji yfji.
I n a moral sense with personal object, only in
Heb. vi. 6, rovi dira^ cpwnaöevrai K.T.X.
irdXiv dvaKatvl^eiv et? pterdvoiav, where it
must be viewed as a synonym with iirtarpecpeiv; cf Lam. v. 2 1 , iiriarpe'^ov yp.di Kvpie
irpoi ae, Kai iiriarpacpyaopeöa'
Kai dvaKalviaov ypepai ypdiv «aöw? eptirpoaöev.
As
Delitzsch remarks on the passage, it appears as the active of dvaKatvoOaöat, 2 Cor. iv. 1 6 ,
Col. iii. 10 ; but it does not therefore refer to the action of the teacher and pastor, but to
divine action; cf. the foregoing participles and vv. 7, 8.
'Ey Kaiv i^w, besides in the LXX. and N . T., only in PolL Onom. L H , ayaXpta
iyKuiviaai TW öew (about 1 8 0 A.D.). As used in the LXX., it corresponds (I.) to B'll, to
renew, 1 Sam. xi. 14, T^f ßaaiXeiav; 2 Chron. xv. 8, Td övaiaarypiov;
Ps. IL 12, irveOpta
eiiöei iyKaiviaov iv roh iyKdron ptov.—(II.) To '^^!^, to consecrate (properly, to make fast,
complete), Deut. xx. 5, o'iKoBopelv oUiav Kaivyv Kai iyKaivl^eiv aiiryv; 1 Kings viü. 6 4 ;
2 Chron. vü. 5. W i t h this are connected the derivatives iyKaivian, Num. v ü 8 8 ;
iyKaivtapbi, vii. 10 ; 2 Chron. vü. 9 ; Ta iyKalvia, J o h n x. 22 (the feast of the Conseeration of the renovated temple, 2 Macc. i. 9, 1 8 , x. 1 sq.; 1 Macc. iv. 4 1 sq.). I n classical
Greek Kaivbw (Herodotus), and later Kaivi^w, are used for it. I t is difficult to render the
precise force of the preposition = to do something new wiih something new. Delitzsch on
Heb. ix. 18 {ovBe y irpdiry %wpi? a'iparoi iyKeKalviarai), " solemnly to set forth something
new as such, and to give it over to use, to cause it to enter upon its w o r k ; • Heb. x 2 0,
yv iveKalviaev yplv oBbv irpoacparov K.r.X.
Kaivbw,

to make new, to form anew, to alter.

Not used in biblical Greek.

Hence—

'AvaKaivbw,
only in the passive and in P a u l s writings. Not, it seems, used
either in profane or patristic G r e e k ; the latter employs dvaKatvi^etv instead, cf Barnab. 6,
e'Tret oüf dvaKaivlaai ypdi iv ry dcpeaei rdiv dptapridiv, iiroiyaev ypdi dXXov riiirov, w?
iraiBlwv exetv T?7f '^vxyv, du dv Se dvairXaaaoptevovi aiiroiii ypdi.
The new form of the
word was just what the Apostle Paul would introduce, for his language in its ring bears
most traces of his endeavours to find right expressions for the new truths,—and in the
present case, not only the combination of a personal object with the thought expressed,
but also the thought itself, was something completely new and stränge. Col. iii. 10, d
dvöpwiroi dvaKutvovpevoi K.r.X.; 2 Cor. iv. 16, d eawöev ävöpwiroi dvaKaivoOrat yp.epa
Kai ypepci. The preposition dva points to a form er state or activity (cf. Lam. v. 2 1 ,
Kaöchi 'epirpoaöev, under dvaKaivl^etv); and, indeed, here to the creation, cf Col. iii. 10,
TOf dvaKatvovpevov
Kar' e'iKova TOÜ Kriaavroi aiirbv; Ps. civ. 3 0 (under dvaKaivi^w).
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The word denotes the redemptive activity of God, corresponding to ihe creation of man, which,
by putting an end to man's existing corrupt state, establishes a new beginning (cf Col.
ÜL 10, ivBvadpevoi rbv veov rbv dvaK). Cf Basil. M. (Suic. Thes), e'n ryv e'f dpxiji
fw?;f rdi •\lrvxdi dvaKaivl^eiv.
'A vaKaivwa
li, y renewal, also used by Paul alone, and that in Tit iü. 5, corresponding exactly to the verb, eawaev ypdi Btd Xovrpov iraXiyyeveaiai Kai dvaKaivdiaewi
irvevptaroi dyiov, while in Eom. xii. 2 the foü? is the object of a renewal to be accomplished on the part of the Christian, a renewal standing in connection with the saving
influences on the ground of which the admonition is given, perapopcpovaöe rfj dvaKatvdiaei
roO vobi.—Gregor. Naz. Or. X. (Suic. Thes.), dvapevw roO ovpavov peraaxrjpartapbv, rfji
yfji perairoiyaiv, ryv rdiv arofyeiwv eXevöepiav, rov Kbapov iravrbi dvaKaiviatv.
Kaipbi,
b, the right measure and relation, especially as regards time and place.
Most frequently of time. Ammon. p. 80, d pev Katpbi ByXol iroibryra xpbvov
xpövoi
Se iroabryra. In the LXX. = ^J?io, Gen. i. 14, Jer. viü. 7, and especiaUy = ny, whüe %pdfo?
is variously = Di', nj;, [DJ. It denotes accordingly (I.) the right time, suitable, convenient
time or point of time. This is its force in the combinations i^aryopd^eaöai rbv Kaipbv,
Eph. V. 16 ; CoL iv. 5 (Dan. ii. 8) ; cf Katpbv rypelv, to perceive ihe right point of time,
Aristot. Bhei. ü. 6. 4 ; KaipoO rvxelv, Katpbv Xaßelv, dpird^eiv, Kaipw 'xpyaöai, see Passow,
Wörterb. ; Katpbv pteraXaptßdveiv, Acts xxiv. 2 5 ; Kaip. 'exeiv, to have a suitable, convenient
time, Gal. vi. 1 0 ; Heb. xi. 15, cf. Plut. Lticull. 16. The words Kaipw BovXeveiv, Eom.
x ü 11 (where Eeceived text, Lachm. Tisch, read «upiw), taken in this sense, are unobjectionable.—Specially frequent are the adverbial expressions ef Kaipw, at the right time,
Xen. Anab. iü. 1. 39, and often. Matt. xxiv. 45 ; Luke xü. 42, xx. 10 ; 1 Pet. v. 6, c£
Job xxxix. 18 ; Ps. i. 3 ; also simply «atpw (as in Thucyd. iv. 59, and often), Matt. xii. 1
(Luke XX. 10, Tisch.). Cf 2 Thess. ii. 6, e'f TW eavrov Kaipw. Also Trpd? Katpbv, ai the
right, the convenient time, when it is convenient, as ii suits ; Luke vüi. 13, Trpd? Katpbv
iriareiiovaiv (1 Cor. -vü. 5?). Cf Soph. Aj. 38, Trpd? Katpbv irovcö; Plat Legg. iv. 708 E,
Trpd? «. Xeyeiv; Herod. i. 30, w? oi Kard Katpbv yv ; Plut Lueull. 16, Kard Katpbv fjKeiv;
Job xxxix. 18 ; Eom. v. 6, eTt 7ap Xpiarbi ovrwv yptdiv daöevoiv Kard Kaipbv iiirep daeßaiv
direöavev; the conjunction of Kard Katpbv with the foregoing genitive absolute would give
rise to a tautology with 'en; it must therefore be referred to what foUows, and finds its
explanation in ver. 9.—On the other hand, irapd Katpbv means inopporiunely, Plut. Bolit.
277a, cf Heb. xi. 11, TT. «. yXiKiai.—dxpi Kaipov, until the right time, Acts xiü. 11 ;
Luke iv. 13, cf xxii. 53, John xiv. 3 0 ; Trpd Kaipov, before ii is time, Matt, v ü i 2 9 ;
1 Cor. iv. 5.—Also in John vü. 6, o Kaipoi b ipbi ovirw irdpeariv, b Se Katpbi vperepoi
irdvrore eartv eroiptoi. In ver. 8 it must be taken in the sense of right, suitable time.
(II.) More generaUy, a time in some way limited or deflned, xeiptdivoi Katpbi, Plat. Legg.
iv. 709 C, Moer. p. 424, wpa erovi 'ArriKot' Kaipbi erovi "EXXyvei. Cf wpa in John;
Eom. xiü. 11, elBcrei rbv Katplv 'ort wpa K.r.X.; 1 Thess. iL 17, Trpd? Katpbv wpai. So
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K. rov öepiapioO, rdiv Kapirdiv, avKoiv, yXiKlai, etc.; Matt. xüi. 30, xxi. 34, 41 ; Mark xi. 13 ;
Luke L 20 ; Heb. ix. 9, 10 ; GaL iv. 10 ; 2 Tim. iv. 6 ; Heb. xL 11 ; Luke xix. 4 4 ;
2 Tim. iv. 3, eo-Tat 7ap «atpd? Sre K.r.X. Cf the passages where it is conjoined with
Xpbvoi, Acts i. 7, yvdivai xpbvovi y Katpoin; 1 Thess. v. 1 ; Mark xüi. 33, TrdTe d Katpbi
iartv; frequently e'f iKelvw rw «.; Matt. xL 25, xiL 1, xiv. 1, etc., d füf Katpbi, Eom.
iii. 26, VÜL 18, xi. 5 ; 2 Cor. viii. 1 3 ; Trpd? Katpbv, for a time, 1 Cor. vii. 5 ; 1 Thess.
ü. 1 7 ; «aTa Kaipbv, from time io time (Plut), John v. 4.—Eev. xii. 12, bXlyov «. 'exei.
With these may be classed expressions such as d Kaipbi ptov iyyiii iartv, Matt xxvi 18,
cf wpa, John vü. 30, viii. 20, and other places. With this expression, cf 2 Thess. iL 6,
eli rb diroKaXvcpöfjvai aiirbv iv rw eavrov Kaipw. For the thing meant, cf. Luke xxii. 15,
Trpd TOÜ pte iraöelv. Further, in Luke xxi. 8, d Kaipbi fjyyiKev, of the time, toward which
aU yearning and hope were directed, which alone can come under consideration; so also
Eev. i. 3, xxii. 10, d «atpd? e'77Ü? e'o-Tif,—that is, the time of the second coming of the
Lord. Cf 2 Chron. xxi. 19, where «atpd? is used to denote the close of a period of time.
Then «. Se«Td?, evirpbaBeKroi, 2 Cor. vi. 2, of the N. T. time of grace, vid. BeKrbi.
K. eaxaroi, 1 Pet. i. 5 ; d «. OUTO?, opposed to aiwf ipxbpevoi, Mark x. 3 0 ; Luke xvüi. 3 0.—
Gal. vi. 9, «atpw 7ap iSiw öeplaopev, special time, distinguished from other times, as e'öfo?
iBiov, Kai oiiBapSii ^KvöiKbv, Herod. iv. 18 (cf 2 Thess. ii. 6).
FinaUy, also the plural occurs not seldom, as, indeed, sometimes in profane Greek, e.g.
Xen. HelL vi. 5. 33, e'f peylaron Kaipoh iraplaravro; Plut Fab. Comp. 1, iv a'taxi<rTovi
Kai Bvairorpordron Kaipoh = periods. The idea is not, however, predominantly that of
bad times, cf. Kaipol äfai|rüfew?, Acts üi. 2 0 ; Ta aypela rdiv Kaipdiv, Matt. xvi. 3 ;
XaXeiroi, 2 Tim. iii. 1 ; Kapiro^bpoi, Acts xiv. 17 ; Eph. i. 10 ; 1 Tim. iv. 1, ii. 6, vi. 1 5 ;
Acts xvü. 26.—Eev. xii. 14, Ö'TTOU rpecperat iKel Kaipbv, Kai Katpoin, Kai ypiav Kaipov, after
Dan. vü. 25 = ]'^V, cf Dan. x ü 7, 8. Katpbi here would seem to denote the space of a
year, cf. Eev. xüi. 5 with Dan. vii. 25, since the same space, which, upon simple reckoning, appears as a succession of forty-two months, according to the feeling of those who
suffer during it, and often expect its close, is figuratively described thus, " a year passes;
instead of the finally hoped for end, twice ihe time elapses, and does not yet bring the
end, then it unexpectedly comes." On the plural instead of the dual, see Winer, p. 160.
KaKbi,
ij, bv, forms the general antithesis to dyaöbi ; and as the latter denotes,
primarüy, useful of its kind, so KaKbi denotes thai which is noi such, as, according to its
nature, destination, and idea, it might be or ought to be, incapable, useless, bad. It
expresses the lack of those qualities which constitute a person or thing what it should
be, or what it claims to be. So, e.g., in Homer, and also later, «a«d? yvioxoi, dXyryi,
iarpbi, vavryi, of persons who do not or cannot perform that for which they are engaged
Cf Matt. xxiv. 48, KaKbi BoOXoi, opposed to irtarbi Kai cppbvipoi; Phü. iü. 2, KaKcfl
ipydrat.
EspeciaUy is KaKbi used by Homer, Herodotus, Xenophon, and others, in
contrast to iaÖXbi, of incapacity in war; as KaKia, synonymously with dvavBpla, ia
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opposed to dperq. Hesych. KaKoL dvavBpot, BetXol. It differs from dBiKoi, on the one
hand, as state differs from conduct (cf dBiKoi o'iKerai, qui suo munere non funguntur, Xen.
Cyrop. ü 2. 26, with Matt. xxiv. 4 8 ) ; on the other hand, as claims raised by oneself
differ from the requirements of the law; cf 1 Pet. üi. 12. Its principal synonym is
irovypbi. Whilst KaKOi forms the antithesis to dyaöbi and Kcixbi, irovypbi is especiaUy
and primarily opposed to xPVO'rbi {vid. irovypbi). Hovypbi is positive = dangerous, destructive, injurious, evil; KaKbi = useless, unsuitable, had. The former word describes the quality
according to its effects, the latter according to its nature. PiUon, Syn. Gr., " KaKbi qui
nianque de t d ou t d avantage physique ou moral, d'oü, g^n^ralement, il est oppos^ 5,
dyaöbi dans tous ses sens, au propre et au figurö; mauvais, mechant, dans le sens d'inutile,
d'impropre, qui n'est pas hon. irovypbi, qui cause ou donne du mal, de la peine, dans le
sens de nuisible, dangereux." Cf. Eev. xvi. 2, 6'X«o? KaKbv Kai irovypbv ; Ammon. irovypbi'
0 BpaariKbi KaKoO.
Starting from this fundamental meaning, KaKOi is usuaUy employed in a doublo
sense—(I.) Unfitted, unfavourable, ill {vid. dyaöbi, II. a), Plat Pcp. x. 6 0 8 E, Td pev diroXXvov Kai Btacpöelpov irdv rb KaKbv elvat, rb Be adi^ov Kai dicpeXoOv rb dyaöov.—(II.) In a
moral sense, had; already in Homer. In bibücal Greek it does not, comparatively
speaking, occur at all so often as in profane Greek; nor is it the usual word for its proper
equivalent VI, )r\, but one among many others. Indeed, no definite rule can be discovered
for the application of this most general expression in the LXX., unless it be that KaKbi is
rarely employed at aU, especially not in a moral sense, because the notion of evil is far
more eoncrete in the 0. T. than in the profane sphere. Far more frequently does irovypbi
occur, even in general contrasts, as, e.g., in Ps. xcvü 10, ol dyairdivrei rbv Kvpiov piaelre
irovypbv; Gen. ii. 9, 17, KaXbv Kai irovypov (cf. 2 Cor. xiii. 7 ; Heb. v. 14, KOXOV
KaKbv). Also dBiKOi, dpdprwXoi, irapdvopoi, daeßyi. KaKbi never = VE^I, vid. under
aSt«o?.
(I.) Unfitted, useless, bad, ill, Matt. xxiv. 4 8 ; Phil. iii. 2 ; Eev. xvi. 2. Tb KaKov,
KaKa., whai is unfavourable or bad for any one, evil, Eom. xiü. 10, ^ dydiry TW irXyalov
KaKov oiiK ipyd^erai; 1 Cor. xiü. 5 ; Eom. xiv. 2 0 ; Acts xvi. 2 8, xxviü. 5 ; Eom. xii.
17, 21 ; 1 Thess. v. 15 ; 1 Pet. üi. 9 ; Jas. i ü 8 ; the plural, 2 Tim. iv. 1 4 ; Luke xvi.
25 ; Acts ix. 13. There is frequently, however, connected therewdth a reference to the
moral objectionableness of the barm which is done to any one; cf 1 Pet. üL 9—12;
Phil. üi. 2, ete
(II.) In a moral sense = evil, improper; that which in its nature and purpose ought
to be different Plat Legg. iv. 716 E, dKdöaproi ydp ryv yfrvxyv b KaKbi; 1 Cor. xv. 33,
bßiXiai KttKal; Mark vii. 21, oi BiaXoyiaßol oi KUKOI (Matt. xv. 19, irovypoi) ; Col. iü. 5,
iiriövßia KaKy. The Substantive d KaKbi, Matt. xxi. 4 1 , KaKoiii «a«w? diroXeaei, cf Ar.
FL 65, ÜTTd a' bXco KaKbv KaKwi ; So'ph. Bhil. 1309, «a/cw? dirbXXvaöai «a«oü?; Eev. ii. 2.
Tb KaKov, the bad, the evil, Matt, xxvii. 23 ; Mark xv. 1 4 ; Luke xxiii. 22 ; John xviü 23 ;
Acts xxiü 9. Opposed to TO dyaöbv, Eom. ii. 9, viL 19, ix. 11, xiü 3, xvi. 19 ; 1 P e t
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ÜL 1 1 ; 3 J o h n 1 1 ; 2 Cor. v. 10 ; to «aXdf, Eom. viL 2 1 ; 2 Cor. x i ü 7 ; Heb. v. 14,
cf Gen. xxiv. 5 0 . — E o m . xiü. 4, v ü 2 1 ; 1 P e t üL 1 0 ; the plural, Eom. L 30, üL 8 ;
1 Cor. X. 6 ; 1 Tim. vi. 1 0 ; J a s . L 1 3 ; 1 P e t üi. 12, iroiovvrei KaKd, opposed to
BUaioi.
The adverb KaKon, M a t t iv. 2 4 , v i ü 16, ix. 12, xiv. 3 5 , xv. 2 2 , x v ü 1 5 , xxL 4 1 ;
Mark i. 3 2 , 34, ii. 1 7 , vi. 55 ; Luke v. 3 1 , vii. 2, of evil in a physical sense
I n a moral
sense, J o h n xvüi. 2 3 ; Acts xxüi. 5 ; Jas. iv. 3 .
''AKaKOi,
ov, not evil, guileless, innocent. According to the explanation of an old
lexicographer, ö«. is d KaKoO ßy ireiretpapevoi, oiix ° X/3';a-To?;'ö?;?' OUTW Saircpco; according
to others, uKaKoi are oi ßy irpoevvooOvrei rd KaKa. W i t h this cf. e.g. P l u t mulier. iiirt.
2 5 6 D , where it is applied to a woman who, driven by love, and not from Opposition,
transgressed a command of Mithridates, veai iravrdiraat
Kai OKUKOV ryi
iraiBlaKiji
cpavelayi ; de util. ex host cap. 90 B, ^ Se oiiaa adxppwv Kai uKaKoi = without guile ; Dem.
c. Everg. 1 1 5 3 , irpoairotoiißevoi aKaKOi elvai, i^yirdryae roin BiKaardi ; Id. 1 1 6 4 , ä«a«ou?
. . «at dirpdiypovai; Polyb. üi. 9 8 . 5, Trpo? TOÜTOf aKaKov ovra rbv ävBpa Kai irpaov rfj
^iiaei.
According to this, uKaKOi, in Heb. vü. 2 6 , dpxiepeiii oaioi, uKaKOi, dßiavroi K.r.X.,
would be equivalent to direlpaaroi KaKoiv, Jas. i. 1 3 ; b ßy yvoiii dßaprlav, 2 Cor. v. 2 1 ,
more than direxbpevoi dirb iravrbi KaKov, cf. J o b ii. 3, dvöpwiroi aKaKOi, dXyötvbi, dpeßirroi, öeoaeßyi, direxbßevoi K.r.X., usually, perhaps = one who can mean no evil. I n Heb.
vü. 2 6 , it is perhaps a shorter expression for what is otherwise rendered in iv. 1 5 , ireireipaßivoi Se Kard irdvra Kaö' bßoicryra ;;^wpt? dßapriai.
I n this sense it corresponds, as
used by the LXX., to the Hebrew OP), opposed to daeßyi in J o b viü. 2 0 ; Prov. xiü. 6 ;
synonymous with eüöü?, Ps. xxv. 2 1 , cf Ps. x x x v ü 3 7 ; ä«a«ta = Din, Ps. v ü 9, xxvL
1, 1 1 , xü. 1 3 , Ixxviü. 7 2 ; nan, J o b iL 3, xxvü. 5, xxxL 6, cf Ps. Lxxxiv. 1 2 .
Then, however, aKaKoi is used in the less definite sense of unsuspecting, cf P l u t de
aud. 4 1 A, Ol ßev KaracppovyriKol Kai öpdaen yrrov di^eXoOvrai iiirb rdiv Xeybvrwv, ol Be
öavßaariKot Kai aKaKoi ßdXXov ßXdirrovrai;
Plat. Alcih. iL 1 4 0 C, aKaKovi Kai direlpovi
Kai iveoin, euphemistic designations of those whom others call •yXiöiovi re Kai
ipßpovryrovi.
Cf in particular, the profane use of the Substantive dKaKla, Plut. Demetr. 1, T^V
aireipici TWf KUKÜIV KoXXwirt^oßevyv aKaKlav oiiK iiraivovaiv, äXX' dßeXreplav yyoOvrat Kai
dyvoiav Siv ßdXiara yivwaKeiv irpoayKet roin bpödii ßtwaopevovi;
Dem. c. Neaer. 1 3 7 2 ,
Kai Btd ryv direiplav rdiv irpaypdrwv Kai T-^f aKaKtav T^f eavrov rovrov irdpeBpov irofqaatro.
Thus Philo sometimes (see Lösner on Eom. xii. 8) conj eins dirXbryi Kai dKaKia.
Cf. Diod. Sie xüi. 76, uKaKOi Kai T^f •yfrvxyv dirXovi.
I t is = innocent, but in a looser
sense than above, as Philo terms childhood aKUKOi yXiKia. I n this sense it corresponds
in the L X X . to the Hebrew ^i)^, as opposed to iravoOpyoi, Prov. v i ü 5, i. 4, xiv. 1 5 ,
xxi. 1 1 . Cf also Jer. xL 19, w? dpvlov aKaKov dybßevov roO Öveaöai (wrongly translated).
So in Eom. xvi. 18, Btd rfji XP''l'^ToXoylai Kai eiiXoylai i^airaraiat rdi KapBlai rdiv
ä«a«wf ; Theodoret, dirXovarepot.
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KaKla
fj, inefliciency, badness, in Opposition to dpery in the natural and moral
sense, cf. Plat Conv. 181 E, TO 7ap TWf iraiBwv reXoi dByXov ol re'Xevrd KaKiai Kai dperfji
•>irvxyi re irepi Kai adiparoi; Bep. i. 348 C, ix. 580 B ; Crat 386 D ; Aristot Eih.
Nicom. vü. 1, wairep oiiBe öyplov iarl KaKla oiiB' dpery, oürw? oiiBe ÖeoO; Wisd. v. 13, 14.
Synonymous -with dvavBpia = cowardice. Whilst äpeT?; indicates the ample possession of
the quaUties which are characteristic of the subject in question, KaKla denotes the lack
thereof,—a lack which leads to the opposite of these qualities, cf above, Aristotle.
Hence = (L) Defeotiveness, perversity, cf Cic. Tuse iv. 15, Hujus igiiur virtutis contraria
est vitiositas; sie enim malo quam Malitiam appellare eam, quam Graeci KaKiav appellani;
nam malitia certi eujusdam vitii nomen est, vitiositas omnium ; Xen. Mem. i. 2. 28, ei ßev
avroi iirolei rt cpaOXov, et'«dTw? af e'Sd«et irovypbi elvat, el Be aiirbi awcppovdiv BiereXei, irdn
äv BiKalwi rrji oiiK ivovayi aiirw KaKlai a'triav exot. In this general sense, also, it is not
exactly rare in the LXX., cf 1 Kings xiü. 33 = njjn -i^'i; Jer. iL 19 = nsE'p; 1 Chron.
xxi. 8, Jer. xvi. 18 = f^V ; Ps. xxxvL 5, üL 3 = jjl, cf Gen. vi. 5, iirXyövvöyaav al KaKlai
rdiv dvöpdiirwv. So in Acts viü. 22, ßeravbyaov dirb rfji KaKlai aov raiiryi ; 1 Cor.
xiv. 20, ßfj iraiBia ylveaöe rah cppeaiv, dXXd rfj KaKia vyirtd^ere; v. 8 ; 1 P e t iL 16, ßy
dii iiriKdXvßßa exovrei rfji KaKun T^f eXevöepiav, dXX' du ÖeoO SoüXot; Jas. i. 2 1 .
(II.) The combination in Tit üi. 3, e'f KaKla Kai cpöbvcp Btdyeiv; Col. iü. 8, dp7?7,
övßbi, KaKia; Eph. iv. 31, irdaa iriKpla Kai övßbi Kai bpyy Kai Kpavyy Kai ß'Xaacpyßla
dpöyrw acp' vp,div aim irday KaKia, suggests the meaning, malevolence, which would also be
suitable in Eom. i. 29 and 1 Pet. ii. 1 ; but there is no example whatever of the usage
in profane Greek ; cf Ps. üi. 3. Compare, however, KaKia, as a special degree of wickedness, in Aristotle, Bhet i. 9 ; see under eKovaiwi. It is perversity as social vice, Wisd.
iL 2 1 ; Ecclus. xxv. 19. Cf KaKbi = ill-disposed ; in KaKbw, Acts xiv. 2.
(III.) Evil, misfortune, plague, Amos iii. 6 ; Ecclus. xix. 6 ; 1 Macc. vü. 23, x. 4 6 ;
2 Macc. iv. 47, vi. 3, v ü 31. In profane Greek only in later writers; =KaKbryi in
Homer, who is unacquainted with Kaxla. In the N. T. Matt. vi. 34.
KaKbw,
to do härm or evil to any one, to iU-treat, to plague, to injure. Acta
vii. 6, 19, x ü 1, xvüi. 10 ; 1 Pet üL 13. In the sense, io put one into a bad humour
a<;ainst any one, to irritate, as in Acts xiv. 2, iKdKwaav rdi ijrvxdi rdiv iövdiv Kard rcov
t'iBeXcpdiv. It cannot be shown to occur in profane Greek. Cf, however, Joseph. Antt xvi.
1. 2, KaKovv Kai rfji evvolai fji elxev ei? TOU? iralBai dcpaipelv. The passive, Ps. cvi. 32
iKaKoiöy Mwvafji Bt' aiiroin, on irapeirUpavav rb irvevpa aiirov (nräi) JJ-|»1)^ cannot be
compared, for it means here, as also frequently in profane Greek, io be plagued, io he in
cvii case.—KdKwan = distress, Acts viL 34.
KaKovpyoi,
b, evil-doer; Luke xxüL 32, 33, 3 9 ; 2 Tim. iL 9 ; properly an
Bi]jective = deceiiful, treacherous. " In the style of the Attic courts, the name embraces
the XwiroBvrai, dvBpairoBiaral, KXeirral, in general robbers and murderers, against whom the
diraywyrj was appüed," Passow. Döderiein {Lat Syn. ü. 141) caUs attention to the eir-
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cumstance that the accentuation suggests the derivation «a«d? bpyyv, and not «a«d? e'p7a,
in which latter case KaKovpybi ought to be accentuated üke dyaöovpybi, evepybi, Xtöovpybi.
Herewith would harmonize the strong meaning of the word, malicious, cunning, treacherous.
Compare, however, iravoOpyoi.—Ecclus. xi. 31, xxx. 35 ; Prov. xxi. 15.
KaKoyÖeia,
y, bad character; " according to Aristot. Bhet. ii. 13, rb iirl T6
X^lpov viroXaßßdveiv irdvra ; according to Ammon. «a«t'a KeKpvßßivy,'' Passow. As the
adjective KaKoyöyi is = malicious, cunning, crafty, so KaKoyöeta = malice, craftiness, along
with SdXo?, Eom. L 29 ; 3 Macc. iii. 22, ry avßcpvrw KaKoyöeia rb KaXbv dirwadßevoi,
BtyveKÜii B^ et? Td cpaOXov iKvevovrei ; vii. 3, TWf cplXwv nvei KaKoyöela irvKvbrepov qßlv
irapaKeißevot avveireiaav ypdi K.r.X. Cf. Plut. de Herodoii malignitate.
KaKoiro lew, to do evil, and that, too, in the moral sense, 3 John 1 1 ; cf 1 John
i ü 6, dßaprdvwv; 1 Pet. i ü 17. Equivalent to, to do mischief, to do evil, vfithareievence,
at the same time, to the moral objectionableness of that which for another is evil, Mark
iü. 4 ; Luke vi. 9 ; see dyaöoiroielv. That the moral character of the mode of action is
here primarily to be considered, is clear from the absence of the object, which must be
specified if the reference were solely to the härm done. The word occurs in both senses
m profane Greek. In the LXX. only in the latter = J?in, JJ-J nw.
KaKoirotbi,
pernicious, injurious, in the moral sense = evil-doing, hehaving ill; it
is rarely used in profane Greek, cf Aristot Eth. Nicom. iv. 9, oü «a«ot ßev oiiv BoKovatv
elvat oiiBe oiiroi' ov ydp KaKoirotoi elatv, fjßapryßivot Be. On the contrary, in the single
passages of the LXX. Prov. xü. 4, ywy KaKoiroibi, opposed to dvBpeia; xxiv. 19, yu.^
X^-ips ^'T!"' KaKoiroioli, ßyBe ^yXov dßaprwXovi, as also in the N. T. John xviii. 30, 1 P e t
ii. 12, 14, iii. 16, in a moral sense, corresponding to KaKoiroielv. Only in 1 Pet. iv. 15,
ßfj ydp rn iißdiv iraaxerw w? cpovein, fj KXeirryi, fj KaKoirotoi, -ij w? dXXorpioeirlaKoiroi, does
it appear in the sense of generally injurious, denoting one who is injurious io tlie Community (as in John xviü. 30 (?). Tisch, reads in John xviü. 30, «a«df irotdiv, cod. Sin.
«a«df irotyaai); or, üke KaKla, Aristot Bhet. i. 9, it denotes a special degree of wickedness, cf Aristot Eth. Nicom. iv. 9, BJiet. ad Alex. 16, roiyapoOv 'orav ßev yßlv avßcpepei
KXeirretv T^f paprvplav, OUTW? aiiry xPT^bßeöa' idv Be oi ivavrloi roiovrov Tt iroiyawaiv,
ißcpavioOßev ryv KaKoiro'iav aiirwv.
'Ey K a Kew, is read by Lachm. and Tisch, in all the passages instead of the Eeceived
reading, ixKaKelv, Luke xviü 1 ; 2 Cor. iv. 1, 1 6 ; GaL vi. 9 ; 2 Thess. iü. 1 3 ; Eph.
iii. 13. In profane Greek very rare (Polyb. iv. 19. 10, Td irißireiv rdi ßoqöeiai iveKaKyaav, they were too bad or too cowardly io, etc.; here also others read i^eKaKyaav); it
occurs in the translation of Theodotion, Prov. iü. 11, ßyBe iyKaKyayi ; LXX. p.?;S6 iKXiiov ;
of Symmach. Gen. xxvii. 46, LXX. irpoadixötKa ry ^wy ßov; Num. xxi. 5, LXX. y •yjrvxy
fjßddv irpoad>xöiaev iv rw ap TW ; Isa. vii. 16, dcp' fji aii iyKaKfji; LXX. yv av cpoßy. In
the passage from Polybius it denotes moral behaviour; in the other passages quoted it ig
2 T
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= to be paincd by a thing, not to be able to endure it {KaKbi, useless, without courage,
hearied), which may be either a physical, a psychical, or a moral weakness.

faint-

'E KKa Kew, Eeceived t e x t instead of iyKaKeiv, which see. Only in the N . T. and
in ecclesiastical Greek. According to Hesych. = virepKaKelv, which also cannot be proved.
According to Suidas = irepiKaKelv, which Polybius used in the sense of, io be in ihe midst
of misfortune, to be unfortunate, io be desperate.
Oecum. on 2 Cor. iv. 1, oü« iKKaKoOpev
rovreanv OVK dirayopeiioßev irpbi Tai dXi^en Kai roin ireipaaßoin Kai roin KivBvvovi;
L X X . diroKaKelv = n a j ; Jer. xv. 9, direKdKyaev y •'^vxh avrfji, on which Hesych.,
«Tre«pafö?;.
'Ave^ i K a KOi, d, 'q, from dvexeiv, io endure, io bear, and KaKbv = one who bears evil,
sorrow, i l l ; patient, one who submits to much ; Lucian, Judic Vocal. 9, dve^UaKov ypdppa,
a patient letter. Earely in profane Greek. I n the N. T. 2 Tim. iL 24, side by side with
ef irpavryri iraiBeiiwv, as required in a BoOXoi Kvpiov.
Cf C h r y s t in Ep. ad Hehr. 2,
aiirbv Be ßdXiara öavßd^oßev, orav cpiXavöpwireiiyrai 'orav ave^iKaKy.
KaXew,
to call = N'np; (I.) •with personal object, io call any one; Matt. xx. 8, xxv.
1 4 ; Mark i ü 3 1 ; Luke xix. 1 3 ; Acts iv. 1 8 . Passive, Acts xxiv. 2 ; Heb. v. 4. The
design of the call indicated by ei?, ei? TOU? ydßovi, Matt, x x ü 3, 9 ; Luke xiv. 8 ; ei?
Belirvov, Eev. xix. 9 = to invite, as it occurs without addition in Matt, x x ü 4, 8 ; Luke
viL 3 9 , xiv. 7, 8, 1 0 , 1 2 , 1 3 , 16, 1 7 , 2 4 ; 1 Cor. x. 2 7 , we find ei? SeiTTfof in some
Codices and in the oldest versions; oi KeKXyßevoi, Matt, x x ü 4, the invited = C^lpH,
1 Sam. ix. 1 3 . L X X . fe'fot, on the contrary, ver. 2 2 , KeKXyßevoi; cf 1 Kings L 9 . —
The use of the word in the parables in Matt. xxii. and Luke xiv. (cf Eev. xix. 9, oi ei?
TO Belirvov rov ydßov dpvlov KeKXypevot) led on to the specifically Christian application of
the word, to summon, to call, and to invite to participate in the kingdom of God; cf ol
KeKXypevot, Luke xiv. 1 7 and Heb. ix. 15 {KXyrol, Matt. xxii. 1 4 and Eom. i. 6, 7,
generally in Paul). The beginnings of this usage lie in Luke v. 32, KcCXeaat dpaprwXoin
ei? ßerdvotav, for which Matt. ix. 1 3 , Mark iL 17, have merely KoXeaai dpaprwXovi. —
{a) The goal added with et'?, Luke v. 32, ei? ßerdvotav; 1 Cor. i. 9, ei? Koivwviav rov viov
aiiroO K.r.X.; 1 Thess. i i 12, ei? T^f eavroO ßaaiXeiav Kai Bö^av; 2 Thess. ü 14, ei? o {sc
awryplav iv dyiaapw irvevßaroi Kai irlarei dXyöeiai) iKdXeaev iißdi
ei? irepiiroiyaiv
Sdf?;? . . . 'lyaov XpiaroO; 1 Tim. vi. 12, ei? ^w^f alwviov ; 1 Pet. iL 9, TOU e'« aKbrovi iißäi
KaXeaavroi ei? rb öavßaarbv aiirov cpdii; ver. 2 1 , ei? rovro, namely, to exercise patience
b y weUdoing and suffering; iii. 9, et? rovro iKXyöyre, 'iva eiiXoyuiv KXypovopyayre; v. 1 0 ,
d KaXeaai iißdi ei? T^f aldiviov aiiroO Bo^av iv Xpiarw 'lyaoO. The combination with
e'TTt is synonymous, only that thus both condition and aim are indicated at the same t i m e ;
Gal. V. 1 3 , eT
' T* iXevöeplci iKXyöyre; 1 Thess. iv. 7, oü 7ap iKoXeaev ypdi b öed? e'TTi ä«aöapalii; cf Krüger, IxvüL 4 1 . 7 ; Bernhardy, 2 5 0 . I n 1 Thess. iv. 7, äXX' e'f dr^iaapw
is opposed to e'Tr' uKaö., in that dy. is conceived as the actual or required rcsuli of Ute
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calling. Accordingly we find e'f in 1 Cor. v ü 15, e'f elpqvy KmXyKev iipdi b öebi; Eph.
iv. 4, iKXyöyre iv ßia iXirlBi rrji KX-rjaewi iißSiv. (In Eph. i. 11, only Lachm. reads
iKX'qÖyßev instead of eKXypdiöypev) This appears most clearly in Col. iü. 15, et? elpyvyv
eKXyöyre iv evl adißari; cf 1 Cor. vü. 22, d e'f «upt'w KXyöeh BovXoi. (With ei? etpqvyv,
CoL üi. 15, compare Deut. xx. 10, üvfb ni?« riK";p; LXX. iKKaXeaai aiiroin ßer elpyvyi.)
Nowhere do we find the conjunction with ei? or e'f, which would give KaXelv the meaning
of effeciual caUing, or which would involve the call having been already accepted. In
fact this is foreign to the word, which always points exclusively to the origin of one's Status
as a Christian. 'Ef is differently used in Gal. i. 6, aTrd TOÜ KaXeaavroi iißdi iv %a'ptTt
Xpiarov.—(b) Without mention of the goal, Eom. vüL 30, ix. 11, 2 4 ; 1 Cor. viL 17, 18,
20, 21, 2 4 ; GaL v. 8 ; Eph. iv. 1 ; 1 Thess. v. 2 4 ; 1 P e t L 15 ; cf. Heb. xL 8, ix. 15.
(In CoL i. 12, Lachm. adds, after B, TW [«aXeo-afTt «at] i«.) With specification of the
means, e'f ^aptTi XpiaroO, Gal. i. 6 ; Btd rfji X'^P'-TOi avrov, L 15 ; Bid rov evayy. ypdiv,
2 Thess. ii. 1 4 ; Sta Sdf?;? Kai dperfji, 2 Pet i. 3 ; where Tisch. iSia Sdf?; «at dperfj; 2 Tim.
i. 9, KXyaet dyia. Twice we find KXfjaiv KaXelv, 1 Cor. v ü 2 0 ; Eph. iv. 1. The subject
is everywhere God, who is also termed d KaXdiv, Eom. ix. 1 1 ; Gal. v. 8 ; 1 Thess. ii. 12,
v. 2 4 ; d KaXeaai, 1 P e t L 15, cf v. 1 0 ; GaL i. 6. — To this corresponds K"ip in Isa.
ü 2, cf Heb. xi. 8. — To the divine KaXelv corresponds, on the part of the called, viraKovetv, Heb. xi. 8.
(II.) With impersonal object, Eom. iv. 17, «aXoüfro? rd py ovra du ovra. Further,
rb ovoßd nvoi KaXelv, io call ihe name, to name, Matt. i. 2 1 , 23, 25 ; Luke i. 13, 3 1 .
Passive, KoXelrat rb 'dv., Eev. xix. 13 ; iKXyöy rb dv., Luke ii. 21. As ovoßa is omitted,
the person is again put in the accusative, e.g. Luke i. 59, iKdXovv aiirb Zaxaplav, for
which elsewhere rb ovopa avroO. Hence the meaning, to name, Matt x. 25, xxii. 43, 45 ;
Luke XX. 4 4 ; Matt xxiü. 9 ; Luke vL 4 6 ; Acts xiv. 1 2 ; Eom. ix. 2 5 ; Heb. iL 1 1 ;
1 Pet. iii. 6. Passive, to be called, Matt xxiü. 7, xxvii. 8 ; Luke i. 61, iL 21, xxü. 2 5 ;
Acts i. 19 ; Jas. iL 2 3 ; to he called, as equivalent to, to bear the name, Matt ii. 23, v. 9,
19, XXÜL 8, 10 ; Mark xL 17 ; Luke i. 32, 35, 60, 62, 76, iL 4, 23, xv. 19, 2 1 ; Acts
xxvüi. 1 ; John L 43 ; Eom. ix. 26 ; 1 Cor. xv. 9 ; Heb. iii. 1 3 ; 1 John iü. 1 ; Eev.
xL 8. The addition of the present participle passive to names is a pecuüarity of the
writings of Luke and of the Eevelation, and arises from the special design of these books.
It is used (a.) to introduce an unknown name, Luke vü. 11, ix. 10, x. 39, xix. 2, xxiü 33 ;
Acts vii. 58, xxvii. 8, 14, 1 6 ; Eev. L 9, xvi. 16. {b) For the addition of a distinctive
or characteristic surname, Luke L 36, vi. 15, viü 2, xix. 29, xxi. 37, xxü. 25 ; Acts L 12,
23, iii. 11, vüi. 10, ix. 11, x. 1, xiü 1, xv. 22, 37 ; Eev. xü. 9, xix. 11. — The significance
of the name, as a designation of the inner being, must be emphasized in passages like Matt.
L 21, 23, V. 9, 19, X. 25, xxL 13 ; Eom. ix. 25, 26 ; Jas. iL 23, e t e ; cf Isa. xlix. 6,
ßeya aot iarl roO KXyöfjvai ae iralBd ßov, for 133; ii> ^niinip ^p3. — Eom. ix. 7 and Heb. x l
18, e'f 'laaaK KXyöyaerai aot aireppa, should be classed under (I.) and not under (IL),
and probably should be explained, shall he called, will be invited, with reference not so
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much to Eom. iv. 17 as to Eom. ix. 11, which, with 9, 7, may be said to decide the
matter, i'or the connection between io invite and io name, compare Eom. ix. 25, 26.
KXfjaii,
'fj, call, suminons, invitation, vocation; in the LXX. Jer. xxxi (xxx-viü) 6,
eo-Tif fjßipa KX'ijaewi dirdXoyovßevwv, for D^ISJ INIJ? Dii"E'i. Whereas it denotes in classical
Greek speciaUy a summons before the court, or an invitation to a hanquei, or, as seems to
be impüed in Phü. i ü 14, a call to strive for a prize; in the N. T. it is appüed exclusively to that act of God by which He invites men to His kingdom, and offers it to them
as a gift and possession (cf Eom. xi. 29). The KXfjan is the first act towards the
realization of the divine election (cf 1 Cor. L 26, 2 7 ; 2 Pet i. 10, and iKXeyeiv, iKXoyy),
and the caUed must make it secure; 2 Pet. i. 10, o-TTouStto-aTe ßeßalav vßwv ryv KXfjaiv
Kai iKXoyyv iroielaöat. Partly on account of the subject, 'q KXfjan roO öeov, Eom. xi. 29,
and partly on account of end and aim, e'XTTt? T^? KXyaewi, Eph. i. 18, iv. 4 {vid. iXirii),
it is termed in Phü. iü. 14,?; ä'fw KXyan, the vocation which bears the character of the
world above, of the supramundane and heavenly; cf Heb. iii. 1, KXrjaewi iirovpavlov
ßiroxoi, " the calüng whose origin, nature, and goal are heavenly" (Delitzsch on Heb.
üi. 1). In 2 Tim. i. 9 it is termed a7/a, because it proceeds from God, and is opposed to
the sinful habitus of man; hence those who are called are required äf tw? irepiirarelv rfji
KXyaewi, Eph. iv. 1 ; cf 2 Thess. i. 11. — For 1 Cor. v ü 20, eKaaroi iv ry KX-qaei y i/cXqöy,
iv ravry ßeverw, the meaning " calling " (occupation), externa conditio, has been unnecessarily proposed,—a meaning which cannot be supported by Dion. Hai. iv. 18, KXyaeii =
classes, that is, Eoman ci-vic regulations. He who on earth is a servant is called in Christ to
liberty, and vice versa. Thus only is the attraction y iKXyöy to be explained. See direXevöepoi.
KXyrbi,
bv, verbal adj. = called, invited, welcomed, appointed; LXX. = Q''^iip, 2 Sam.
XV. 1 1 , 1 Kings L 4 1 , A9= those as guesis invited. For ''i^lP^, Isa. xlviü. 12, of e'7w
«aXw, which would correspond to KXyrbi, Eom. viü. 28 ; 1 Cor. i. 24.—(I.) One who is
called to an office, Eom. i. 1 . — 1 Cor. L 1, KXyrbi dirbaroXoi. This call proceeded from
Christ, «X. OTT. 'lyaoO Xpiarov, 1 Cor. i. 1 (cf Matt. iv. 21). Cf N"ip, Isa. xüi. 6, xlix. 1.—
(II.) KXyrol, of those who have received ihe divine KXyan (which see) conformably to God's
saving purpose. Tot? Kard irpböeaiv «X. ovaiv, Eom. viü. 2 8; Eom. i. 6, 7 ; 1 Cor. L 2,
24, without its implying immediate obedience to the call, Matt. xx. 16, x x ü 1 4 ; cf Eev.
xvii. 14, and see e«Xe«Td?. The fact of the acceptance of the call lies, Eom. i. 7, 1 Cor.
i. 2, in d/ylon; in Jude 1, in rerypypevon; and both in 1 Cor. i. 24 and Eom. vüL 28
the calüng is referred to only as the last element determining the certainty and realization
of salvation. The KXyrol 'lyaoO XpiaroO in Eom. i. 6 are those who are called, not by
Christ but to Him and as His; Philippi, " Those called by God, who belong to Christ"
'E K KXy a ia, y; (I.) The common term for a congregation of the'eKKXyroiassembled
in the public affairs of a free state; the body of free Citizens summoned together by a
herald (K?7puf); cf oi eKKXyroi = iKKXyaia, Eurip. Or. 949 ; Xen. Hell. ii. 4. 28, and often.
Ilonce = assembly of the people, Acts xix. 3 9, e'f rfj ivvbßcp iKKXyaia iirtXvöyaerat. The
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additional word evvoßoi (as in Luc. Heor. conc. 14), elsewhere Kvpia, denotes the regulär
in Opposition to an extraordinary assembly {avyKXyroi), Acts xix. 32, 4 1 , cf vv. 29, 3 5 ;
cf Wetstein on Acts xix. 39, Dem. pro cor. avyKXyrov iKKXyalai virb rdiv arparyydiv
yevoßivyi; Schol. Tpei? iKKXyalai rov ßyvbi iyivovro dipiaßivai' y Be avyKXyroi ovx
dipiapevy. aiiyKXyroi Se iKXifjöy, iireiBy ev ßev roh voßißon Kai awrjÖeatv dcp' kavrov o
Bfjßoi avverpexev, orav Be e'f dvdyKyi nvbi avXXoyoi 76f?;Tat, aweKaXovv rivei ireptibvrei.
Cf Neh. V. 7 = n^np. Matt xvüL 17.
(II.) The LXX. transfers the designation to the congregation of the people of Israel,
whether summoned or met for a definite purpose {e.g. 1 Kings viii. 65, and often), or the
Community of Israel collectively regarded as a congregation; Hebrew •'Hi^; whereas the
expression ^p ^"Ji?*?, which, considered in its derivation, better corresponds to the word
in question, is always = icXyry drfla, iirUXyroi dyia. It answers to the Hebrew ?ni^,
constantly in Joshua, Judges, Samuel, Kings, Chronicles, Ezra, and Nehemiah; in Deuteronomy also, though there the Hebrew word is once rendered awar/wyy. On the contrary,
in Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, ?'li^ is always rendered awaywyy (elsewhere nns?);
cf Num. XX. 10, i^eKKXyaiaae T^f avvcuywyrjv; moreover, in these books hnp denotes, not
an assembly called for a definite purpose, but the people of Israel colleciively, as, e.g., in Gen.
xxviü. 3, xxxv. 11, xlviü 4, of other peoples (with the exception of xüx. 6, where we have
avaraan, the only passages in Genesis). This may be in keeping with the fact that in the
books in question, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, nny is chiefly used to denote the people
collectively, 7^!^ more rarely; but nnjJ is = awaywyq, and occurs also in Joshua and Judges
far oftener than the pnp; whereas, in the foUowing historical books, my almost disappears
(being used only in 1 Kings viü. 5, x ü 20 ; 2 Chron. v. 6 ; see also Ps. xxü. 17, Ixviü.
31, vii. 8, Ixxx-vi. 14, L 5, IxxxiL 1, Ixxiv. 2, cvL 1 8 ; Prov. v. 1 4 ; Job xv. 3 4 ; Jer.
•vi. 18, xxx. 2 0 ; Hos. vii. 12), and gives place to ?nij. Nowhere in the Psalms, except
in xl. 11, does ^np = o-ufa7W7?;; on the contrary, x x ü 23, 26, xxxv. 18, xL 10, Ixxxix. 6,
evü 32, cxlix. 1, Job xxx. 28, Lam. L 10, Prov. v. 14, Joel ii. 16, it is = e'««X?;o-ia;
in Ps. xx-vi. 5, Prov. xxvi. 2 6 = o-ufeSpiof. In the few passages of Jeremiah (xüv. 15,
1. 9), on the contrary, where it is translated, it = awaywyq; in Ezekiel, too, wherever it
relates to a particular people, as Israel or Assyria, it is rendered awaywyq, elsewhere =
o'xXoi; Ex. xii. 6, '^'I^T'^IJ! •''Ii?, TO irXfjöoi awaywyfji v'idiv 'lap., cf Lev. xvi. 27. — In
the place of awaywyy Kvplov, Num. xx. 5, xxvü. 17, xxxi. 16, Ps. Ixxiv. 2, we flnd the
designation iKKXyaia Kvpiov, Deut. xxüi. 2, 3, 4, 9 ; 1 Chron. xxviü. 8 ; Neh. xiii. 1 ;
Mic. iL 5 ; cf. Ezra x. 8, iKKXyaia rfji äTTot«t'a?= npian pnp. In the O. T. Apocrypha,
iKKXyaia = assembly of ihe Community, populär assembly, meeting, e.g. Judith vi 16, xiv. 6 ;
Ecclus. XV. 5, and often; more rarely = iA6 nation as a whole, 1 Macc iv. 59. Except in
Ecclus. xxiv. 22, awaywyq is not employed as term. iechn.
In the N. T. we find iKKXyaia appüed to the congregation of the people of Israel, Acts
vü. 38. On the other hand, of the two terms used in the 0. T., awaywyy seems then to
have been adopted, and perhaps even in this passage to designate the people of Israel in
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distinction from all other nations. At all events, this supposition seems to be favoured by
its appücation to the assembües (Acts xüi. 43 ; cf Jas. ü. 2) and to the meeting-places
of the Jews (Matt. iv. 23, vi. 2, and often); cf Eev. iL 9, üL 9, as also the designation of
the Christian Community by iirtawaywyy in the Epistle to the Hebrews x. 2 5 (cf 2 Chron.
V. 6, LXX. irdaa awarjwyy 'lapaqX Kai oi cpoßovßevoi Kai ot iiriawyyßivot aiirdiv).
Further, compare the notice of Epiphanius with reference to the Ebionites, Haeres.
xxx. 18, avvaywyfjv Be oiirot KaXovatv T?;f eavrdiv iKKXyalav, Kai oiixi iKKXyalav.—In
this case, the word used by our Lord in Matt. xvi. 18, oiKoBoßyaw ßov T^f iKKXyalav,
would acquüe special emphasis on the one hand from its connection with the 0. T.
expression, on the other hand from the Opposition implied in it to the synagogue. We
can thus understand also how the Christian Community in the midst of Israel could be
simply designated iKKXyaia, without being confounded with the Jewish commuiüty, the
awar^wyfj (Acts iL 47, etc.).
We may add further in the way of explanation, that both the Hebrew designations of
the Community of Israel plainly expressed something more than their collective unity
springing from natural causes,—they implied that the Israelitish Community, as an iKKXyaia, was based on a special idea, that it was estabüshed in a special way and for a special
end. Cf -what is said by Gousset, Lexie Ling. Heb. 1743, "'i^P spectat composiiionem
coetus ex maieria sua, quae consisiit in hominihus prius distributive conceptis et nunc collectis; n'ij; spectat formam conventus hominum tempore indicio ad locum indictum ex officio
et ex voluntaie ad rem aliquam agendam coeuntium, ac comiiia legitima habentium.'' The
use of these words, therefore, was determined by something eise than the mere thought of
national unity; and it is self-evident that the underlying thought is the function of the
people in the plan of salvation,—of a religious position which is confirmed, especiaUy in
the case of ^\}P^, by its application to festive and Sabbath assembües. The same thought
ües at the root of the word as used by Christ, so far as it was suggested by the 0. T.
I t is, however, a beautiful and noteworthy feature, that the means by which this iKKXyaia
is constituted is described as KaXelv and Kypvaaeiv,—terms employed in profane Greek to
express the summoning of an assembly, but here in the N. T. inspired with a new force,
When Christ says, olKoBoßyaw ßov ryv iKKXyalav, we are scarcely reminded that e««X.
denoted in profane Greek the place of assembly as weU as the assembly, but rather that
the 0. T. Community was the house of Israel; cf oiKoBoßelv.
Accordingly, iKKXyaia denotes the N. T. Community of the redeemed, in its twofold aspect
—(I.) The entire congregation of aU who are called by and to Christ, who are in the feUowship
of His salvation—the church. That the appücation of the word to the church universal
is primary, and that to an individual church secondary, is clear from the 0. T. use of the
word, and from the fundamental statement of Christ in Matt. xvi. 18. So Acts iL 47, d
Se «üpto? irpoaeriöei TOU? aw^oßevovi
rfj 'eKKXyaia (cf ver. 44, irdvrei Be ol irtarevovrei K.r.X.), V. 11 ; Acts ix. 31, ?; ßev ovv e'««X. «aö' oXyi riji 'lovBaun Kai BaXtXaiai
Kai Xaßapeiai elx^v elpyvyv (E G H, Eeceived text, Bengel read, at ßev oüf iKKXyalai) ;
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1 Cor. vi. 4, xiv. 4, 5, 12 ; Acts xii. 1, iireßaXev 'HpdiByi b ßaatXein rdi x^ipai KaKwaal
Tifa? TWfttTTorfji iKKX.; ver. 5 ; Eom. xvi. 2 3 ; 1 Cor. x. 3 2, dirpbaKoirot Kai 'lovBalon
ylveaöe KaV'EXXyaiv Kai ry iKKXyaia rov ÖeoO; xi. 22, xiL 28, xv. 9 ; GaL L 13 ; PhiL
i ü 6 ; CoL L 18, 24. It is designated e'««X. roO ÖeoO in 1 Cor. x. 32, xL 22, xv. 9 ;
Gal. i. 13 ; 1 Tim. i ü 5, 1 5 ; cf Acts xx. 28, irotßaiveiv T^f e'««X. roO öeov fjv irepieiroiyaaro Btd TOÜ a'ißaroi rov IBlov (cf Ex. xv. 1 6 ) ; adißa XpiaroO, CoL L 18, 2 4 ; Eph. i,
22, 2 3 ; cf ÜL 2 1 , ^ 6««X. e'f Xpiarw 'lyaov; v. 23, 24. In the Epistle to theEphesians,
e'««X. denotes exclusively the entire church, Eph. L 22, üi. 10, 2 1 , v. 23, 24, 25, 27,
29, 32.—Heb. xii. 23, e'««X. irpwroronwv diroyeypaßßevwv iv oiipavoli,
(II.) The N. T. churches as confined to particular places, cf y Kar' oUbv rivoi iKKXyaia,
Eom. xvi. 5 ; 1 Cor. xvi. 19 ; Col. iv. 15 ; Philem. 2 ; y iKKX. y ovaa ev K.r.X., 1 Cor.
i. 2 ; 2 Cor. L 1 ; 1 Thess. iL 1 4 ; cf Acts xiü. 1, :^o-af e'f 'Avrioxela Kard T^f oiiaav
iKKXyalav, as it then was, e.g., in the assembües, 1 Cor. xi. 18, awepxoßivwv iißdiv iv
eKKXyaia; xiv. 19, 28, 35 ; Acts xiv. 2 7 ; Eev. ü 1, 8, 12, 18, iü. 1, 7, 1 4 ; therefore
of a Single church, y iKKX. y iv K.r.X., Acts vüi. 1, xi. 22 ; Eom. xvi. 1 ; y iKKX.
QeaaaXoviKewv, 1 Thess. i. 1 ; 2 Thess. L 1, cf CoL iv. 1 6 ; PhiL iv. 15, oiiBeßla
iKKXyaia; 1 Cor. iv. 17, iravraxov iv jrday iKKX., every church in which the character
of the church as a whole is repeated, cf TOÜ öeoü, 1 Cor. i. 2, xi. 16 ; 2 Cor. i. 1 ;
2 Thess. L 4 ; 2 Thess. i. 1. So stül in the singular, Acts viü 3, xi. 26, xiii. 1, xiv. 23,
XV. 3, 4, 22, xviü 22, xx. 1 7 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 23, xvi 1 9 ; 1 Tim. v. 16 ; Jas. v. 1 4 ;
3 John 6, 9, 10. The plural, in Acts xv. 4 1 , xvi. 5 ; Eom. xvL 16 ; 1 Cor. viL 17, xi. 16,
xiv. 33, 34, xvL 1, 1 9 ; 2 Cor. vüL 1, 18, 19, 23, 24, xL 8, 28, x ü 1 3 ; GaL L 2, 2 2 ;
1 Thess. ü 1 4 ; 2 Thess. L 4 ; Eev. L 4, 11, 20, iL 7, 11, 17, 23, 29, iü. 6, 13, 22,
xxü. 16. With reference to the elements constituting them, they are termed iKKXyalai
rSSv iövdiv, Eom. xvi 4 ; TWf dylwv, 1 Cor. xiv. 3 3.
The word does not occur in Mark, Luke, the Gospel of John, 1 and 2 John, 2 Tim.,
Titus, Jude.
'EiriKaXew,
to call io, to call upon (not to call hither, for iiri relates to the object
and not the subject).— (I.) To call to any one (because in caUing one turns towards him).
In profane Greek we find usually, along with the active, the middle of interest or advantage, ßdprvpd rtva, io appeal to any one as witness ; öeoin iiriKoXelaöe, ei aL This is the
only form used in the N. T., and appears as a middle of interest most distinctly in Acts
xxv. 11, 12, xxvi. 32, xxviü 19, Kalaapa eiriKaXelaöai, to invoke Caesar for oneself, to
appeal to him, Acts xxv. 25. Without this object =:to appeal, Acts xxv. 21, roO Bk
HavXov iiriKoXeaaßevov K.rX.—2 Cor. i. 23, ptdprvpa rbv öebv eiriKaXoOpai iirl T^f ißyv
"^vxyv, I call God to witness for me—SpeciaUy Td ovoßa rov öeov K.r.X. = nini DE'3 N'ii?^ of
the invocation of God or Christ; Td df. TOÜ Ö., Acts ix. 14, 21, xxü 16 (Symmachus,
Ps. Ixv. 17, TW bvbß) ; rov Kvplov, Eom. x. 1 3 ; 1 Cor. L 2 ; 2 Tim. ü 22, C'TTI«. Tdi;
Kvptov iK Kaöapdi KapBiai; Eom. x. 12. Without mention of object Eom. x. 14, TTW?
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ovv iiriKaXeaovrai, e'n ov oiiK iiriarevaav; Acts vii. 59, eXiöoßoXovv rbv Sri<pavov iiriKaXovßevov Kai Xeyovra- Kvpie K.r.X.
(II.) To call a person something, i.e. a name = to name, to designate (Phavorin. e'TTovoßd^oßai). This meaning is combined with the foregoing in 1 Pet. i. 17, et irarepa
iiriKoXelaöe rbv dirpoawiroX-qßirrwi Kplvovra.—The active in Matt x. 25, Tof o'iKoBeairbryv
BeeX^. iireKoXeaav (Eeceived text, Lünem. TW OIK).
The passive. Heb. xi. 16, oü
iiratax'vverai aiiroin b öebi eiriKaXelaöai aiirdiv. Of the surnames of single persons, Acts
i. 23, iv. 36, x. 5, 18, 32, x i 13, xü. 12, 25, xv. 22 (in Matt x. 3 Tisch, omits it; in
Luke xxii. 3 he reads KaXovpevov).—Acts xv. 17, e<t>' o&c iiriKeKXyrat rb dvoßd ßov (from
Amos ix. 12, Dnii5j; IOE» «npi IE'S, cf 2 Chron. vü. 1 4 ; especially 2 Sam. vi. 2, of the ark
of God, e'^' fjv iireKXyöy rb ovoßa rov Kvplov); to be understood as in Deut, xxviü 9, 10 ;
Jer. xiv. 9, "vü 10, 11 ; Isa. LxüL 19, xlviü 1 ; Gen. xlviü. 16.
II a pa KaXew, io call hither, towards, to speak to, to speak cheerfully to, " every kind
of speaking to, which is meant to produce a particular effect" (Hofmann's Sehriftbeweis,
iL 2. 17).—(I.) To caU some one, that he may do something = to beg, (a.) with specification of the substance of the petition introduced by Xe7Wf, Matt. viii. 5, 31, etc.; or by a
conjunction, 'iva, Matt xiv. 36 ; Mark v. 10, etc.; OTTW?, Matt, viü 3 4 ; Acts xxv. 2 ; by
means of the infinitive, Mark v. 17 ; Luke viü. 4 1 , etc.; by the accus, with the Infinitive,
Acts xiü. 42, xxiv. 4.—Phüem. 10, irapaKaXw ae irepl rov ißoO reKvov. (&.) Without specification of the thing sought Matt x-viü. 3 2, xxvi 5 3; Philem. 9; Acts xvi. 3 9; Luke xv. 2 8.
(II.) To call on any one, io call him hither in order to say something to him, to use
persuasion, and, indeed, (a.) to admonish, foUowed by the imperative, Acts ü 40 ; 1 Cor.
iv. 1 6 ; 1 Thess. v. 1 4 ; Heb. x i ü 22 ; 1 P e t ü 1 1 , v. 1 ; Jude 3 ; with foUowing
infinitive, Acts xi. 23, xiv. 2 2 ; Eom. xü. 1, xv. 30, xvi. 1 7 ; 2 Cor. iL 8, vi. 1 ; Eph.
iv. 1 ; Phü. iv. 2 ; 1 Thess. iv. 10 ; 1 Tim. iL 1 ; Titus ü. 6 ; Heb. xiü. 19 ; 1 Pet.
v. 1 2 ; cf 1 Thess. i ü 2 ; 1 Thess. iL 11, ei? rb irepiirarelv iißdi. With following
Ifa, 1 Cor. L 10, xvi. 1 5 ; 1 Thess. iv. 1 ; 2 Thess. iü. 12. Without specification of
contents, TT. Ttfa, Acts xv. 32, xvi. 40, xx. 2 ; 2 Cor. x. 1 ; 1 Thess. v. 1 1 ; 1 Tim. v. 1 ;
CoL iv. 8 ; Eph. v i 2 2 ; 2 Thess. ü 1 7 ; Heb. iü. 13 ; TT. Ttfa e'f Ttfi, 1 Thess. iv. 18 ;
Titus i. 9 ; Tt, Luke iii. 18. The passive, 1 Cor. xiv. 3 1 ; Col. ii. 2. Without object, in
Eom. x ü 8 ; 2 Cor. v. 2 0 ; 1 Tim. vL 2 ; 2 Tim. iv. 2 ; Titus i. 9, ü. 15 ; Heb. x. 25.
{b.) = io encourage, to cheer up, to comfort, 1 Thess. iü. 2 ; 2 Thess. ü. 17 ; 2 Cor. L 4, ü. 7,
viL 6 (Matt iL 18,v. 4 ; Luke xvi 25 ; Actsxx. 12 ; 2 Cor. L 4, 6, vü. 7, 13 ; 1 Thess.
iii. 7). With 1 Cor. iv. 13, ßXaacpyßovßevoi irapaKaXoOßev, we may compare 2 Macc.
xiii. 2 3, roin 'lovBaiovi irapeKoXeaev = to use good words, i.e. to persuade. This, however,
scarcely exhausts the force of the expression; for the apostle seems to oppose to the
unchristian ßXaacpyßelv the Christian irapaKaXelv of his office and calling. üapaKaXeiv,
namely, in most of the passages quoted, is the technical term for a specific kind of Christian teaching, namely, ihat in which hesecching (cf 2 Cor. v. 20), admonition, and comfort
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predominate; perhaps the connection with KaXelv ought not to be overlooked; 1 Thess.
iL 1 1 , Trapa«aXoüfre?
Kai irapaßvöovßevot Kai ßaprvpopevot;
2 Thess. i ü 12, TrapayyeXXoßev Kai irapaKoXoOpev; Acts iL 4 0 , Bießaprvpero Kai irapeKÖiXei; 1 P e t v. 1 2 ,
irapaKaXdiv Kai iirißaprvpcSv;
Luke iii. 1 8 , irapuKaXiov evyyyeXl^ero.
According to
1 Cor. xiv. 3 1 , Acts xv. 32, it belongs, like BiBdaKetv and arypl^eiv, to the domain of
prophecy, and is ü k e this a special charisma (Eom. xü. 8), though it does not appear to have
manifested itself separately as such. The design of irapaKaXelv, besides, first of all, gaining the bearer, was to confirm him, 1 Thess. iü. 2 ; 2 Thess. ii. 17 (conjoined with aryplfetf). LXX. Deut. üi. 2 8 ; Isa. xxxv. = }*sx ; J o b iv. 3 = P?n. Eneouragemeni, cheering
up, 2 Cor. vii. 6, d irapaKoXdiv roiii raireivoin; Heb. x. 2 5 ; 2 Thess. iL 17. Cf the
combination with X'^P°'> ^ ^°^- ^^^- ^^' ^^- •'-•'•' •'- Thess. üi. 7, 9. Hence = to cheer up,
to console, Isa. xxxv. 3. Whilst BtBdaKeiv appeals to the inteUect irapaKaXelv appeals to
the w ü l ; according to Titus i. 9, to be distinguished from iXeyxeiv.
As a characteristic
element of the promise and proclamation of salvation, it aims at winning, not breaking
the wül. Cf Isa. xL l = t i n 3 ; xlL 2 7 , !"« lif^D q^E^ni^ ='Jepouo-aXV irapaKoXeaw e'n
bBbv. Cf the irapaKaXelv of Wisdom, Prov. vüi. 4, Hebrew Kip. The word does not
occur in John's writings, nor in Galatians, James, 2 Peter.—avßirapaKaXelv, at the same
time to comfort, encourage, Eom. L 1 1 , avpirapaKXyöfjvat ißi, parallel with ei? TO O-TJ;piXÖfjvai iißdi.
napaKXyr
Oi, b, properly a verbal adj., he who has been or may he called io help
{helper); in Dem. 3 4 3 . 10, of a legal ad viser, al Be rdiv irapaKXyrwv aiirat Berjaen, a
pleader, proxy, or advocaie, one who comes forward in behalf of and as the representative
of another; Diog. L. iv. 50, idv irapuKXyrovi irißilryi Kai aiirbi ßy eXöyi.
Thus Christ,
in 1 J o h n ii. 1, is termed our substitutionary, intercessory advocate, irapdKXyrov exoßev
irpbi rbv irarepa, 'lyaoOv Xpiarbv BiKaiov (cf. J o h n i. 1, Trpd? Tdf öedf) ; cf. ver. 3, aiirbi
iXaaßbi ianv irepl rdiv dpapridiv yßdiv.
Thus Philo says, de vit. Mos. 6 7 3 C, that tbe
atoning and interceding priest, in performing his official duties, stood in need of the Logos
as advocate or Paraclete, dvayKalov ydp fjv rbv iepwßevov rw roO Kbaßov irarpl irapaKXijr^
Xpyaöai reXeiordrco ryv dperyv vlw irpoi re dßvyarlav dßaprypdrwv Kai xopyylav dcpöovwrdrwv diyaödiv. So, too, in other passages in P h ü o ; cf Lösner on 1 J o h n ii. 1 {Observatt.
Bhilon).
Now, when Christ designates the Holy Spirit as Paraclete, J o h n xiv. 16, äXXoi
irapdKX., we might suppose that H e is this in the same sense as Christ, 1 J o h n ii. 1. B u t
a closer comparison of the two passages shows how little real resemblance there i s ; and
if we compare J o h n xiv. 2 6 , inroßvyaet iißdi irdvra d elirov iißlv, xv. 26, ßaprvpijaei irepl
ißoO, xvi. 7, 14, iße Bo^daei K.r.X., it will be clear that the Holy Spüit is caUed irapdKXyroi because H e undertakes Christ's office to be a irapdKXyroi, or becomes Christ's
Substitute in t h i s : it will be evident not so much as a logical sequence, but from the
nature of the ca^e, that the Spirit, as the representative of Christ's office, is above all the
representative of His person and cause. But when Christ in J o h n xiv. 16, designates
2 U
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Himself at the same time as irapaKXyroi, irapdKXyroi must not here be understood as
applied to Christ in the same sense as in 1 John iL 1, where it is = our substiiutioTMry
Advocate, but as = He who pleads God's cause with us; cf John xiv. 7—9. In favour of
this -view, we may mention that the duty of a l*?» ^^?^o, Job xxxiü. 23 (cf 2 Chron.
xxxü 3 1 ; Eabb. tDi^pna ; Test. XII. patr. dyyeXoi irapatrovßevoi), was not merely to
represent man with God (cf Matt xvüi. 10 ?), but at the same time to represent God
with men, iiE"* ant}'? Iisn?, Job xxxiü. 23. To maintain, with regard to this passage, that
irapaKXyroi is related to irapaKaXelv as BiBdaKaXoi to SiSao-Äeif, and that the Holy Spirit
is caUed Paraclete because He has the office of irapaKXyan, apart from the impossibüity
of deriving irapaKXyroi from irapaKaXelv instead of from irapaKeKXyaöai, is also rendered
difficult by the circumstance that irapaKaXelv and irapdKXyan do not occur at all in the
writings of John, much less in the specific N. T. sense; and that the Targum rendering
in Job xxxiü. 23, NDi^pns, has for its antithesis nijitsp, Karyyopoi, Karyywp, see Delitzsch on
the passage. The connection of the meaning of irapdxXyroi with irapaKaXelv, and not
with irapaKeKXyaöai, is defended by an appeal to the usus loquendi; but actual examples
of this can alone influence the lexicographer; and the only instances adducible are the
versions of Aquüa and Theodotion, which render Dnjp {comforier) in Job xvi. 2 by irapdtKXyroi, where the LXX. has irapaKXyrwp, and Symmachus irapyyopaiv; but their peculiar
appücation of the word, moreover, may have been due quite as much to the age at which
they wrote (the first half of the second Century A.D.), or to their Christian surroundings,
the active rendering of irapdKXyroi as = d irapaKaXaiv having begun to obtain a footing
among Christians {vid. Suicer). This latter usage was due to the fact that, on the one
hand, precisely the doctrine of the Holy Spirit was then least understood ; on the other
hand, that it was natural to regard the advocate of the helpless, needy, and troubled iKeryi
as his consolation or comforter. The example adduced from Phüo in favour of deri-ving
irapdKXyroi from the active irapaKaXelv proves nothing, for irapdKXyroi there also clearly
means intercessor. Philo, de mund. creat. p. 4 (5), oiiBevl Be irapaKXyrcp . . ßovw Be eavrw
Xpyadpevoi o öebi e'7fw Setf eiiepyerelv K.r.X.
n a p d KXy a li, ij, (I.) Calling towards or hither to help, begging. — (II.) Exhortation,
encouragement, e.g. irpbi dper'fjv. In Isoer. 2 A, over against irapalvean, warning. Herewith is connected the N. T. sense of the word, which corresponds to the use of irapaKaXelv.
Accordingly the word of Scripture is a irapdKXyan, an admonitory, encouraging, and consolatory exhortation for the purpose of strengthening and establishing the believing
possession of redemption. Eom. xv. 4, 'oaa irpoeypdcpy, ei? T:^f yßerepav BiBaaKaXiav
iypdcpy, iva Bid rfji iiiroptovfji Kai T^? irapaKXyaewi rdiv ypacpdiv T^f eXiriBa exwßev; cf.
P h ü ü. 1 ; Heb. x ü 5 ; and the Epistle to the Hebrews is termed Xd7o? T?;? irapaKXijaewi, xiii. 22, because its design is io strengthen faith.
Paul terms his preaching of the
gospel also irapaKXyan, 1 Thess. ü. 2, 3 (cf 2 Cor. viü 4, 1 7 ; Luke iii. 18, iroXXd ßev
oiiv Kai erepa irapaKaXdiv eiiyyyeXi^ero rbv Xabv), and admonishes Timothy, irpbaexe ry
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dvayvdiaet, rfj irapaKXyaei, rfj BiBaaKaXlci, cf Acts xüi. 15. The contents of the letter,
addressed to the church at Antioeh by the Apostolic Councü, are designated irapdKXyan
in Acts XV. 31. It accordingly denotes comforting words, consolation, in Acts ix. 31 ;
2 Thess. Ü. 16, d dyairyaai

fjßdi

Kai Boin irapdiiXyaiv

alwviav Kai eXirlBa dyaöyv

iv

xdptrt; Philem. 7. Opposed to ÖXtT|rt? and iraöyßara, 2 Cor. vii. 4 ; conjoined with X"'P'^'
-vü. 7, 13. Cf 2 Cor. L 3 - 7 ; Luke vi. 24. On Luke iL 25, where the Messiah is
described as irapaKXyan TOÜ 'lap., cf Nah. iii. 7 = On?». — HapdKXyan, as a distinct feature
of the proclamation of salvation, belongs to the department of prophesying, 1 Cor. xiv. 3, and
appears as a special charisma in Eom. x ü 8. It is therefore not an inaccuracy when, in
Acts iv. 36, the name Barnabas, nxi3p ns, is interpreted uid? irapaKXyaewi (cf Acts xiii. 1),
in Order to indicate that his prophetic gift manifested itself speciaUy in the exercise of
paraclesis. — In connection with Acts x i ü 15 and 1 Tim. iv. 13, irapaKXyan was regarded
as based on the reading of a portion of Scripture (Luke iv. 20, 2 1 , an expository application of the prophetic word), although this was by no means the whole. Just. Mart. apol.
i. 67, elra iravaaßivov rov dvayivdiaKovroi o irpoearwi Bta Xoyov ryv vovöealav Kai irpoKXyaiv rfji roiv KOXWV rovrwv ßißyaewi iroteirai.
n poa KaXew, to call to, to call hither. In the N. T., as in the LXX., only the
middle, to caU to oneself, Matt x. 1, xv. 10, 32, xvüL 2, xx. 2 5 ; Mark iü. 13, 23,
vi. 7, viL 14, viü. 1, 34, x. 42, xii. 43, xv. 4 4 ; Luke viL 19, xv. 26, xvi. 5, xvüi. 16 ;
Acts vi. 2, xiii. 7, xx. 1, xxiii. 17, 18, 23 ; Jas. v. 14. We find an approximation to
the Attic use = to cause to be summoned before court, to accuse, in Matt, xviii. 32 ; Acts v. 40
= io summon before one (cf irpbaKXyan, summons, 1 Tim. v. 2 1 , Lachm.). A use suggested
by the pecuüar meaning of KaXelv (ef Mark iii. 13) is found in Acts ü. 39, 6'o-ou? af irpoaKaXeayrai KvpiOi b öebi yßdiv, from Joel üi. 5, where the same persons are designated
eiiayyeXi^bßevoi (passive). The preposition has here local significance, in that Israel in its
dispersion is primarily meant Figuratively = to call any one to a v;ork; Acts xüi. 2, ei? TO
'epyov b irpoaKeicXyßai aiirovi; xvi. 10, irpoaKeicXyrai fjßdi o Kvpioi eiiayyeXlaaaöai aiiroin,
(On the perfect, cf Winer, § 234.)
KaXb i, fj, bv, beautiful, related probably to the German heil, Goth. hails, Sanscr.
haljas, healthy, agreeable; kaljanas, beautiful, excellent; vid. Curtius, Grundzüge der griech.
Etymologie, 130. It is an epithet of that whose appearance has a certain harmonious
completeness ; cf the connection between the German schön and scheinen, schonen; middle
High German, sehoon=pure. KaXbi is related to its syn. dyaöbi, as the appearance to
the essence. See under (IL). — KaXbi answers chiefly to the two Heb. words nai and
3iö,—the former being usually translated by KaXbi, and only occasionally by wpato? and
Compounds with eü, as evirpbawiroi, eüptfo?; the latter as frequently by dyaöbi. The
former (n2i) corresponds to the meaning (I. a), the latter (3iD) to (I. b) and (IL), which
see for further details.
(I.) {a) Beautiful, pleasing, of objects perceived by the senses; Heb. n2J, Gen. x ü 1 4 ;
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Deut. xxL 1 1 , and often. I n the N. T., only in Luke xxL 5, «aXot Xlöoi. •— (&.) Acceptable, agreeable, serviceable, well fltted — 3iB, which, however, in this sense is quite as
frequently, if not more frequently, rendered dyaöbi.
Gen. ii. 9, «aXdf ei? ßpSiaiv; Xen.
Mem. üi. 8. 7, irdvra ydp dyaöd pev Kai KaXd ian irpbi a dv ev exy, KaKa Be Kai alaxpd
irpbi d dv KaKoii; synonymously with 'xpyaipoi, ibid. 4 - 1 0 ; P l a t Hipp. maj. 2 9 5 C,
acößa KoXbv irpbi Bpbßov. So in M a t t x i ü 8, 2 3 ; Mark iv. 8, 20 ; Luke v i ü 1 5 ,
eireaev iirl T^f 7J;f T^f KaXyv Kai iBiBov Kapirbv. Figuratively, KapBla KoXy Kai dyaöy
(not in a directly ethical sense, and therefore not conformable to the classical «aXd? Kai
dyaöbi) in the same passages. Compare Ezek. xvii. 8, ireBlov KaXbv
TOÜ 7roi?;o-at
ßXaarbv Kai iveyKai Kapirbv. — Mark ix. 50, KaXbv rb dXai; Luke xiv. 3 4 ; Luke v i 3 8 ,
ßerpov KoXov; Heb. vi. 5, Ka'Xbv yevaap. ÖeoO pijpa. Cf «aXdf «at dirbBeKrov, 1 Tim. ii. 3,
under (II. h). Especially do we find in the N. T. the neuter KoXbv, sc iarlv = it agrees
ivith, it is good, heneflcial; not to be confounded with KaXbv ian in the moral sense as =
irpeirei. Cf. Gen. ii. 1 8 , oü KaXbv elvat rbv dvöpwirov ptbvov ; Jonah iv. 3 ; so Matt. xvii. 4,
xviü. 8, 9, xxvL 2 4 ; Mark ix. 5, 4 2 , 4 3 , 4 5 , 4 7 , xiv. 2 1 ; Luke ix. 3 3 ; Eom. xiv. 2 1
(ef ver. 19) ; 1 Cor. vü. 1, 8, 26 ; cf «aXw?
Kpeiaaov, vü. 38.—ix. 1 5 .
(II.) Of a perfected inner nature manifesting and demonstrating itself outwardly =
distinguished, excellent, valuable, costly, important, beautiful, in the physical and moral
sphere. I n the L X X . = 3iD, and indeed in Genesis constantly; in the other books interchangeably with dyaöbi, which is preferred when physical excellence is referred t o ;
whereas, for moral exceUence, one word is as often applied as the o t h e r ; see I I . h.
{a) Of physical characteristics = spotless, exquisite, genuine, 1 'Tim. iv. 4, Traf Krlaßa
ÖeoO KaXov, cf. Gen. i 4, 10, 3 1 , and oiten ^ spotless, perfect in form and nature.
Hence,
Matt, x i ü 4 5 , «aXot papyaplrai, genuine pearls (cf. ver. 4 6 , eiipdiv Be eva iroXvrtßov ptapyaplryv).
Cf. Xen. Mem. üL 1. 9, BtaytyvoiaKeiv rb re KoXbv dpyvpiov Kai rb KißByXov.—
Of Kapirbi, opposed to aairpbi, M a t t i ü 10, v ü 1 7 - 1 9 , xü. 3 3 ; Luke üi. 9, vi. 4 3 ;
BevBpov, M a t t xiL 3 3 ; Luke vL 4 3 ; airepßa, Matt. xiü. 2 4 , 2 7 , 37, 38 ; cf xüL 4 8 ;
oifo?, J o h n ii. 10 = costly, valuable; 1 Tim. iii. 1, et rn iiriaKoirfji bpeyerai, KOXOO epyov
iiriövßel; i ü 1 3 , ßaößbi KoXbi; vi. 1 9 , öeßiXiov KaXbv; 2 Tim. L 14, «aX^ irapaöyKy ;
Jas. ii. 7, KaXbv övoßa; Heb. xüi. 9, KoXbv ßeßaiovaöai
T^f KapBiav; Matt. xxvL 10,
ep70f KaXöv ; Mark xiv. 6.
(b) I n the moral s p h e r e ; excellent, noble, worthy of recognition, spotless, becoming,
well-suiied, beautiful, good. An aesthetic designation of what is moraUy good, very frequently used by classical writers, especiaUy by P l a t o ; cf TO «aXdf, of virtue, opposed to
aiaxpbv, disgracefid, rb alaxpbv, disgrace, synonymously with d'feiSo?. Cf ei? KoXXoi ^fjv,
b ei? KoXXoi ßioi, Xen. Cyrop. vüi. 1. 3 3 ; Ages. ix. 1, of the manifestations of awcppoavvy
and BiKaioavvy; see Nägelsbach, Naehhom. TheoL v. 2. 60. Whilst BiKatoi expresses a
simply legal judgment, KaXbi reflects the satisfactory, agreeable impression made by what
is good as it manifests itself
Cf Hom. Od. xx. 24, oü 7ap KaXbv drißßeiv, oiiBe BiKaiov,
feifou? TyXeßdxov.
The frequent use of this word in the profane sphere evinced great
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refinement and delicacy, though it involved the danger of introducing a too outward estimate
of the moraL This is especiaUy true of the Attic designation of a man of honour,—KaXbi
Kai dyaöbi, " a man, as he ought to be; apt and competent in outward matters; upright
and reliable in sentiment—a man of honour. The KaXol Kai dyaöoi, especially in Athens,
were the optimales, the men of good famüy, education, and manners—the cultured, in Opposition to the rough masses of the people," Pape; those " who were expected to have the outward and inward properly adjusted," Passow. As respects the bibücal view of life, it is
•worthy of note that the expression KaXbi Kai dyaöbi (opposed to aBiKOi Kai irovypbi, Plat.
Gorg. 470 E) occurs neither in the translation of the LXX. nor in the N. T., but only in
the Apocrypha, Tob. v ü 7 ; 2 Macc. xv. 12. Even KaXbi, in the moral sense, does not
occur, so far as the usage can be surveyed, as applied to persons in the LXX.; we find,
however, ä7aöd? = 3iD, Prov. x i ü 2, 22, xiv. 14, 22, xv. 3 ; 1 Kings ü 3 2 ; 1 Sam.
ü. 26 ; Eecles. ix. 2. It is true KaXbi is applied in the N. T. to persons; but only with
respect to particular caUing or office, in which they show efficiency. So in John, d iroißyv
b KaXbi, John x. 11, 14, and in the Pastoral Epistles, 1 Tim. iv. 6, «aXd? BiaKovoi 'lyaov
XpiaroO; 2 Tim. iL 3, «aXd? arpartdiryi XpiaroO 'lyaov; as also in 1 Pet. iv. 10, ws
«aXot olKovbßot iroiKiXyi x'^pi'TOi ÖeoO. On the other hand, it is more frequently used in
the LXX. and the N. T., both as an adjective qualifying nouns which denote things, and
alone, TO KaXbv, KaXd. Apart from Genesis, in which, as remarked, 3iD regularly = KaXbi,
it is used as frequently as dyaöbi, dyaöbv in a moral sense = 3iD; and, indeed, the latter
ctyaöbi, on the one hand, in Deut. i. 39, xxx. 15 ; 2 Sam. xix. 3 5 ; 1 Kings iii. 9, viü. 36 ;
2 Chron. vi. 2 7 ; Neh. v. 9 ; Prov. ü. 9, 20, xxiv. 23 ; Eecles. ix. 2, x ü 1 4 ; Isa. v ü 15.
KaXoi, on the other hand, just in the same combinations in Lev. xxvü. 12 ; Num. xxiv. 13 ;
Deut vi. 18 ; Job xxxiv. 4 ; Prov. xvü 26, xvüi. 5, xx. 23 ; Isa. v. 20 ; Amos v. 14,15 ;
Mic. ÜL 2, vi. 8 (Gen. ü 17, iü. 5, 21). The antithesis to KaXbi is irovypbi, Lev. xx-vü. 12 ;
Num. xxiv. 1 3 ; Amos v. 14, e t e ; to dyaöbi, on the contrary, KaKbi, Deut. L 39,
xxx. 15, ete In the N. T., however, we find «a«df as the antithesis of KaXbv, Eom.
v ü 21, xü. 1 7 ; 2 Cor. x i ü 7 ; Heb. v. 14, cf John xviü 2 3 ; Mark xvi. 18, «aXw?.,,
«a«w?.—KaXbi is conjoined with vbptoi in Eom. vii. 16 (1 Tim. L 8, «. d vbßoi idv rn
aiirw voßlßwi 'xpyrai; probably, however, better explained according to II. a) ; Jas.
iii. 13, «. dvaarpocpy, as in 1 Pet iL 12, dvaarpocpyv iipSiv iv roh 'eöveatv exovrei KctX'qv;
Heb. xiii. 18, KaXfj awelByan, synonymously with Kaöapd, see avvelByan. Further,
arpareia, 1 Tim. L 18, cf 2 Tim. ii. 3 ; ä7Wf T^? irlarewi, 1 Tim. vi. 1 2 ; 2 Tim. iv. 7 ;
bßoXoyla, 1 Tim. vi. 1 2 , 1 3 ; BiBaaKaXia, 1 Tim. iv. 6 ; paprvpia, 1 Tim. iü. 7 ; epya,
1 Tim. V. 10, 25, vL 1 8 ; Tit iL 7, 14, i ü 8, 1 4 ; Heb. x. 2 4 ; 1 Pet iL 1 2 ; Matt
V. 16 ; John x. 32, 33. (" It is interesting to note that in the Pastoral Epistles, whose
design was to caU the attention of Christians, on the eve of their great struggle with
the world, to the beauty and nobility of perseverance in holiness, the reward thereof, and
the goal of glorification, the word KoXbi is very frequently employed," Zezschwitz, p. 61.)
It would perhaps be more correct to say, that the necessity of paying heed to the outward
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character and consistency of Christian conduct became the more imperative the further
the church advanced from its mere beginning, and the nearer it approached a position of
importance in the world. Cf 1 Pet. iL 1 2 ; Matt v. 16. To this state of things the
I\i.storal Epistles owe their peculiar character. The neuter rb KaXbv, Eom. vü. 18, 2 1 ;
2 Cor. xiü. 7 ; GaL iv. 18, vi. 9 ; 1 Thess. v. 2 1 ; Heb. v. 1 4 ; Jas. iv. 1 7 ; KaXd, Eom.
xii. 17 ; irpovoovßevoi KaXd ivdiiriov irdvrwv dvöp., as in 2 Cor. v i ü 2 1 ; Tit iii. 8. K.
is not merely what is morally good and right but also what recommends itself by its outward appearance, cf 1 Cor. v. 6, oü KaXbv rb Kavxyßa iißdiv.—The adverb KaXdii, beautifully, well, corresponding to KaXbi, 1. b, Matt. v. 44, «aXw? iroielv, to act well, usefully,
to do lücll, Matt x ü 12 ; Luke vi 27 ; 1 Cor. v ü 37, 38 ; 3 John 6 (= 3iDin, Zech. viü. 15,
«aXw? irotyaai ryv 'lepovaaX-rjß, opposed to KaKoiaat iißdi, ver. 14). Cf «aXw? exetv,
Mark xvi. 18. In profane Greek, KaXwi, in the combination «aX. iroielv, generaUy
expresses, agreeably to II. a., approval and recognition; or, agreeably to II. b., a moral
judgment
In the N. T. the former occurs in Matt. xv. 7 ; Mark vü. 6, 37, xü. 28, 32 ;
Luke vi. 26, xx. 3 9 ; John iv. 17, viü 48, xiü 13 ; Acts x. 33 (xxv. 10, «aXXiof e'TrtyivdiaKeiv), xxviü 2 5 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 1 7 ; P h ü iv. 1 4 ; Jas. iL 3. And the latter, the
moral sense, Gal iv. 17, v. 7 ; 1 Tim. üL 4, 12, 13, v. 17 ; Heb. xiü. 18 ; J a s . ü 8, 19 ;
2 Pet. i. 19.—It denotes an ironical approval or recognition in Mark vü. 9 ; 2 Cor. xi. 4.
Cf. Soph. Ani. 738, «aXw? ipy ßyi y dv av yfji dpxon ßovoi.
KaXvirr
w, to wrap round, to cover up, synonymous with Kpvirreiv, Matt. x. 26 ;
Luke viii. 16, xxiii. 30 ; Matt vüL 24. Figuratively, dydiry KaXvirret irXfjöoi dßaprtwv,
1 Pet iv. 8 ; Jas. v. 20, cf Prov. x. 12 ; it corresponds with nD3^ Ps. xxxii. 1 ; LXX.
iiriKaXvirr., Ps. Ixxxv. 2.—2 Cor. iv. 3, TO eü. eo-Ttf KeKoXvßßivov, ii is not recognised as tliat
which ii is ; cf vv. 2, 4, iii. 13. Cf Luke ix. 45, yyvbow rb pfjßa rovro Kai yv irapaKeKciXvßßevov dir aiirwv, iva ßy a'iaöwvrai aiiro.
AiroKaXiiirrw,
to unveil, to discover, to make visible, to reveal, opposed to KaXvirreiv, ^latt, X. 2 6 ; avyKaXiiirretv, Luke x ü 2 ; Kpvirreiv, Matt xi. 2 5 ; diroKpvirreiv,
Luke x. 21, both for the purpose of sentient (Matt. x. 26 ; Luke xü. 2 ; 1 Cor. i ü 13 ;
2 Thess. ii. 3, 6, 8) and spiritual perception, cf Matt. xi. 27, where iiriytvdiaKetv, and
Luke X. 22, where yivdiaKeiv is the result It answers to n'pi, 1 Sam. i ü 21 ; Dan. iL
19, 28. The word serves speciaUy in the N. T. to denote the act of divine revelation,
whether it relate to redeeming facts, to the objects of faith and hope, or to the objects of
Christian knowledge and inteUigence,—and that both to beüevers and unbeüevers. As
objects, we find the Father and the Son in Matt xi. 27 ; Luke x. 22 ; Gal. i. 16 ; d ßpaxiwv
KVpiov, John xii. 38 (Isa. lüi. 1 ) ; o vibi roO dvöp., Luke xvii. 30 ; BtKaioaiivy ÖeoO, Eom.
i. 17 ; dp7^ öeoü, Eom. i. 18 ; peXXovaa Bb^a rdiv viwv r. ö., Eom. viii. 18, 1 Pet. v. 1 ;
awrypia, 1 Pet. i. 12 ; iriarn, Gal. üi. 23 ; ßvarfjpiov TOÜ Xpiarov, Eph. iii. 5.; cf Sta
TOÜ irveiiparoi, 1 Cor. iL 10. Cf besides, 1 Cor. i ü 13, eKdarov rb 'epyov; PhiL üL 15 ;
Älatt xi. 25, xvi. 1 7 ; Luke x. 21. Without object 1 Cor. xiv. 30, eaf dXXcp diro-
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KaXvcpöy, if a divine revelation, disclosure, communication has been made.—Appüed to the
appearance of Antichrist in 2 Thess. iL 3, 6, 8.
'AiroKdXv<^ii,
fj, uncovering, unveiling, disclosure, revelation; rare in profane
Greek, e.g. Plut Cat maj. 20, as synonymous with yiipvwan. 1 Sam. xx. 30=ni"i^,
denudatio. In the N. T. it is appüed exclusively to disclosures and Communications proceeding from God or Christ of objects of Christian faith, knowledge, and hope, that are in
and by themselves hidden, unknown, and unrecognised, Eom. xvi. 25, dir. ßvarypiov. Cf
Eph. iii. 3 ; 1 Cor. ü 10.—(I.) With the genitive of the reveaüng subject «• Kvplov,
2 Cor. xü. 1 ; 'lyaoO XpiaroO, Eev. i. 1.—(IL) With the genitive of the object revealed,
Eom. viü 19, TWf uiwf TOÜ Öeoü, cf Col. üi. 3, y ^w^ iipdäv KeKpvirrai aiiv Xpiarw iv rw
öew.—diroKdX. roO Kvplov, 1 Cor. L 7, 2 Thess. i. 7 ; 'lyaoO XpiaroO, 1 P e t L 7, 1 3 ;
T?7? Sdf?;? aiiroO, 1 Pet. iv. 13, namely, at His second coming, cf Luke xvü. 30 ; GaL
i. 12, 15, 16 ; Eom. ii. 5, ä. Si«ato«pio-ta? TOÜ öeoü.—(HL) Absolutely, in Eph. iii. 3,
«aTa diroK. iyvwplaöy ptot rb ßvarypiov, cf. 1 Cor. ii. 10 ; 2 Cor. xii. 7, iiirepßoXy rcov
diroKoXii-^ewv; 1 Cor. xiv. 6, XaXeif ef äTTo«aXü-«|rei, ef yvdiaei, iv irpocpyrelci, iv BiBaxy,
where diroKaXvtjrn denotes the separate communication of new facts; yvdian, the knowledge of revelations of grace already given; irpocpyreia, the application of existüig and
new revelations. In Luke ü. 32, cpcHi eh diroK. iövwv might denote the dispersion of
the darkness in which, according to Isa. xüi. 6, 7, xlvi. 9, xxv. 7, Kaöypivoi iv aKbrei,
the nations sit. 'Eövwv, however, as the genitive of possession, may correspond to the
dative (cf. Krüger, § xlvü 7. 5), so that the passage would have to be explained analogously to Eph. L 17, 'iva b öed?
Sw?; iiplv irvevpa diroKaXir\p^ewi, ev iirtyvdiaei aiirov.
The word is pecuüarly Pauüne, as is indeed also the verb in this special sense.
KapB la, y (in Homer mostly KpaBly), the heart, as a bodily organ, and at the same
time, especially in Homer and the Tragedians, as the seat of the emotions and Impulses,
particularly of those which are not specifically moral, but are associated with a physical
affection, as e.g. fear, courage, anger, joy, sadness. Where love, too, is ascribed to the heart,
it is considered more an affection than an act of the heart; cf e.g. Ar. Nubb. 86, e'« T?;? KapBlai pe cpiXeli, with Eurip. Hipp. 26, KapBiav Kareaxero epwri Beivfj. So also when it is
represented as the seat of the inclinations and desires. When Homer further ascribes to
it meditation and thought {IL xxi. 441, w? afoof KpaBlyv exei, cf Pind. Ol. xiii. 16, iv
KapBlan aocplav ipßdXXeiv, cf Prov. x. 8 ; Ex. xxviü. 3. xxxi. 6, xxxv. 10, 25, 35, xxxvi.
1, 2, 8), it is the mode of representation of an immediate, non-reflective life, which does
not distinguish between thought and feeling.
How closely allied to this the biblical usage is, we shaU further see below. In some
passages KapBla is used to translate the Hebrew 31P (Ps. v. 10, Ixii. 5, xxxix. 4 ) ; but a
better equivalent, considering the fundamental meaning of 3"ip (elsewhere = «otXt'a, iyKolXta,
yaaryp, rd eyKara, strictly the internal part of the body, the entraüs), where it has a
psychological and not a purely physiological force, would be the Homeric cppevei (not in
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the LXX., except in Dan. iv. 3 1 , 33, where it is^^VJ^p), which denotes the "corporeal
principle of the spiritual üfe," in which the functions of the mind, feeüng, thought, and
voütion all have their seat, and which is then put for the spiritual (mental) activity itself,
whilst the incorporeal principle is designated Öiißoi (the biblical term is irveOßa; cf the
remarks made below on the relation of the heart to the mind). Cf the Lexicons, and
Nägdsbach, homer. TheoL vii. 17 ff.; Ps. li. 11, KapBiav (3?) Kaöapdv Kr iaov iv ißol, Kai
irveOßa eiiöei iyKaiviaov iv roh iyKaron ßov; Hos. v. 4, irvevßa iropveiai iv aiiroh, Q31p3 ;
cf 3"ip, as - aiirbi, eavrbi, etc.. Gen. xviü. 12 ; Jer. ix. 8 ; Ps. Iv. 5 ; 1 Kings üi. 28.
Btdvota, Jer. xxxi. 33.
KapBdi is the proper equivalent of the Hebrew 37, 337, though it must be observed
also that in several passages yjrvxij answers to this, and indeed justly, as far as the Greek
usage is concerned. The foUowing are the passages : 1 Kings xviü. 37 ; 1 Chron. xüi. 38,
XV. 29, xvü. 2 ; 2 Chron. vii. 11, xv. 15, xxxi. 21 ; Job vii. 11 ; Ps. Ixix. 2 1 ; Prov.
vi. 21 ; Isa. v ü 2, 4, x. 7, xüL 7, xxiv. 7, xxxiü. 18, xliv. 19 ; Ezek. xxxv. 4 ; cf Isa.
xxxv. 4, bXtybi{rvxoi rfj Biavolcz = 3?-iinD:; bXtyo-^vxelv = E'aj nvp, Num. xxi. 4. In the
language of ordinary life and in prose •^vx'ij was chiefly used, instead of the Homeric and
poetic KapBia, to denote the seat, not merely of the desires, passions, and sensations, but
also of the will; cf the detaüs in Passow's Lexicon imder •\jrvxij. Plat. Conv. 218 A, iyw
ovv BeByyßivoi re viro dXyeivorepov Kai rb dXyeivorarov div dv rn Byxöely T^f KapBiav
ydp fj •\{rvx'')V b rt Bei aiiro bvoßäaai irXyyen re Kai Byxöeli iiirb rdiv iv cpiXoao^ia
xbywv, oi 'exovrai ixiBvyi dyptdirepov. On the other hand, the Hebrew ^Sii is never translated KapBia; the passages cited for this. Gen. xxxiv. 3 and Lam. iii. 2 1 , are owing to a
mistake. Now, although the biblical 3p, KapBia, in its füll meaning—as we shall show
further on—corresponds more to the profane '^vx'q, still there was sufficient ground for
employing KapBla to express that which was meant by 3?. For the ränge of the Hebrew
E'W, to which in Greek yjrvx'q alone corresponds, difiers so widely from the ideas connected
wiih •^vx'q, that utter confusion would have been the consequence of the unümited
employment of '^vx'q as a rendering of 3p. Not only does 3p, KapBla, in the Bible, never,
like ^'as, •<^vx'q, denote the personal subject itself, indeed it could not do so; but precisely
that which in profane Greek is ascribed to the soul,—i|r. dyaöy, bpöy, BiKaia, eiivovi, eü
(ppovoOaa; dyaöbi, irovypbi ryv •^vx'qv,—is, in the Bible, ascribed to the heart alone, and
cannot be otherwise, cf Ps. ü. 12, Ixiv. 7, cL 4 ; 1 Kings iü. 6, ix. 4 ; Neh. ix. 8 ; Job
xL 13 ; Ps. xxiv. 4, Ixxiü. 1 ; Prov. x x ü 1 1 ; Eom. iL 5 ; 1 Tim. L 5 ; Heb. iü. 12,
X. 2 2 ; Matt v. 8 ; Luke vüi. 15 ; 2 Pet iL 14, KapBiav yeyvßvaaßivy irXeove^lan, cf
Isoer. iL 11, T^f •yfrvxyv yvßvd^eaöai. The usage of the apocryphal Book of Wisdom
alone follows that of profane Greek, viü 19, -yjrvxyi Be eXaxov dyaöfji; cf ü 22, -^vxal
dßdißoi; vii. 2 7, -^jrvxal oaiai {-yjrvxyv BiKalav, in 2 Pet ii. 8, is not to be confounded therewith). According to biblical representations, the soul is not to be measured by attributes,
because moral qualities do not belong to its substance, but are strictly its accidents, attributable to the heart as the seat and direct organ of the soul; see below. Cf Prov.
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xxi. 10, -^vxy daeßoOi, not daeßqi. (At the same time, it is already clear here how very
important the idea of ihe heari is in connection with biblical views of life.)
Further, when we find, finally, that 3^—apart from the passages in which by abstract
generalization the reflective personal pronouns are used in the same way as they are for
S'ip, E'SJ, Jvr\—is rendered by Bidvoia in Lev. xix. 17 ; Num. xv. 3 9 ; Deut. vii. 17 ; Gen.
xvü 17, xxiv. 45, xxvü 4 1 , xxxiv. 3, xiv. 26 ; Ex. ix. 2 1 , xxxv. 3 4 ; Deut xxviü 28,
xxix. 18 ; Josh. v. 1 ; Job L 5 ; Isa. xiv. 13 ; cf Gen. vi. 6, viii. 21 = Biavoelv ; Ex. v ü 23
=-foü?,—no rule can be deduced therefrom for the cases in which a reflective activity is
ascribed to the heart For there are just as many, if not more, passages in which KapBla
is used in the same combinations. Comp. e.g. Gen. xxxiv. 3 with Isa. xl. 2, Deut v i ü
5, 17, 1 Sam. xxvü 1, and other places (in Ex. xxxv. 10, o-o^d? rfj Biavolci is a doubtful
reading instead of ao^. r. KapBlci used in the other places). But it is with this translation as it was with that through i/ru%?;—it was more natural, on the whole, for a
Greek, in thinldng and speaking, to separate the reflective power from the heart. It
may appear stränge, however, that the LXX. translators were never led astray to render
£"33 by foü? or Btdvota.
In all this we see the energy of the spirit of the Bible, compeUing the LXX. to
retain KapBia, a word which was rdatively obsolete, and to give it a new force. That
mention is, on the whole, much more rarely made of ihe heart in the N. T. than in the
O. T., is due mainly to the circumstance that the reflexive personal pronouns are much
more frequently employed where in Hebrew the more concreto 3p would stand, e.g. in
2 Cor. ü. 1 ; Matt ix. 3, xvL 7, 8, xxL 25, 38, e t e ; cf Ex. iv. 1 4 ; Num. xvL 28,
xxiv. 13 ; Esth. vi. 6 ; Ps. xxxvi. 2.
KapBia denotes, then, (I.) the heart; (a.) simply as ihe organ of ihe body, 2 Sam.
xviii. 14 ; 2 Kings ix. 24 ; {b) as the seat of life, which chiefly and finaUy participates in
aU its affections.
Judg. xix. 5, ariqpiaov T^f KapBiav aov 'yjrwßw äprov, cf. ver. 8.
In Ex. ix. 14, i^airoareXXw irdvra rb awavryptard ßov ei? T?;f KapBiav aov, the point is,
that the plagues to come, in distinction from those that were past, would directly affect
the life of Pharaoh and his people; cf Job ü. 4-6. Cf also the LXX. rendering of Ps.
xxvüi. 7, ^3? r?5J*l = dveöaXev y adp^ ßov. This mode of speech, however, involves also a
decided reference to the fact that the heart as the seat of üfe is the centre of the collective üfe of ihe person, and as such is influenced by aU the affections of life. Cf 1 Kings
xxi. 7, 13? 3^11 Qn7"73K, ^076 dprov Kai aeavrov yevov; Acts xiv. 17, ißiriirXdiv rpocpfji Kai
evcppoaiivyi rdi KapBlai ypdiv. Cf Gen. xviii. 5 ; Ps. xxxviü. 11, c ü 5, xxii. 27, Ixxiü. 26,
where o-apf and KapBla answer perhaps to the German Leib und Lehen, body and life. In
particular, compare Luke xxi. 34, py irore ßapwödiaiv iipdiv at KapBlai ev KpaiirdXrj
Kai ßeöy Kai ßeplpvan ßiwriKah. The heart is more than the centre of the animated
material organism; were this not the case, 3^, üke E'BJ and nii, would be predicated of
animals, which it never is except in Job xü. 16, where the heart is named solely as a part
of the body, and in Dan. iv. 13, ?; KapBla aiirov dirb rdiv dvöpwirwv dXXotwö-qaerat, Kai
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KapBia öyplov Boöyaerai aiircfi,—a passage from which we first clearly learn that the heart,
as the seat and main organ of the life, is in particular—
(II.) The seat and centre of man's personal life, in which the distinctive character of
the human ^tii and nii manifests itself; which, on the one hand, concentrates the personal
life of man in aU its relations,—the unconscious and the conscious, the voluntary and the
involuntary, the physical and spiritual Impulses, sensations, and states; and, on the other
hand, is the immediate organ by which man lives his personal life; compare for both the
principal passage, Prov. iv. 23, rypei ayv KapBiav eK ydp rovrwv e^oBoi ^wfji; Ps. Ixix. 33,
eK^yryaare rbv öebv Kai ^yaeaöe, Hebrew D333^ inil. Accordingly, it is not surprising that
in some passages and expressions KapBla is used as parallel both to ifrvx'j ^^^ ^^ irvevpia,—
to the latter even more prominently than to the former. The •>^vx'n, the subject of life,
whose principle is the irveOßa, has in KapBla its immediate organ, concentrating and mediating
all its states and activities, and therefore occupies a position between the two, irvevpa—
•^vxrj—KapBia. And further, it is the heart as the organ concentrating, and the medium of
aU states and activities, in which the irvevpa, the distinctive principle of the -^jrvxy, has
the seat of its activity. Accordingly, on the one hand, the emotions of joy, sorrow, etc., are
ascribed both to the hcai-t and the soid; comp. Prov. x ü 25, KapBiav rapdaaei; Ps.
cxix. 2 1 ; Job xxxvii. 1 ; Ps. cxlüi. 4 ; John xiv. 1, 27, /ii^ rapaaaeaöw iißwv y KapBia,
with John xii. 27, ^ '^^x'q ßov rerdpaKrai; Acts xv. 2 4 ; Gen. xli. 8, irapdxöy y ijrvxq
aiiroO; Ps. vi. 4, IxxxvL 4, evcppatvov ryv -yjrvxyv roO BovXov aov; civ. 16, eiicppalvei
KapBiav; Acts xiv. 1 7 ; Ps. x x ü 27, ^yaovrai al KapBlai aiirwv; Prov. iü. 22, tfa ^yay y
"tlrvxij aov. Further, cf the paraUeüsm, Ps. xciv. 19, Kard rb irXfjöa riov oBvvwv pov iv
rfj KapBici ßov ai irapaKXyaen aov yvcppavav ryv •'^vx'qv ßov; Prov. xx-vü. 9, ßvpon Kai
o'ivon Kai övßidßaatv repirerai KapBla, Karappyyvvrai Be iiiro avßirrwßarwv -^p-vxy;
ii. 10, e'af 7ap eXÖ?; 'q aocpia et? T'^f o-^f Bidvoiav (3?), ?7 Se a'iaöyan rfj afj "^vxfj KäXy
elvai Bb^y K.r.X. With respect to the emotional life, a review of the usage shows this
distinction, namely, that the immediate desire, which makes its appearance in the form
of a natural instinct, is ascribed to the soul {^I^Jif, iiriövpia, of the heart, only in Ps. xxi. 3 ;
LXX. -yjrvxy, cf Eom. i. 24 ; elsewhere only of tbe soul, Isa. xxvi. 8 ; Ps. x. 3 ; cf Deut
xiL 15, 20, 2 1 , xviü 6 ; 1 Sam. xxüL 3 0 ; Jer. iL 24.—Prov. xxL 1 0 ; Job xxüL 13 ;
Mic. vü. 1 ; 1 Sam. ü. 1 6 ; 2 Sam. iü. 21, ete), cf Ps. Ixxxiv. 3, xüi. 3 ; whereas the
desire cherished with consciousness and expressed with will, reflective voütion, and resolve,
activity of thought, is ascribed to the heart. Cf niE'JJ.^ 2^ »bo, Esth. vü. 5 ; Eecles. vüi. 11,
ix. 3. Cf further, Ps. xxxvü 4, xx-vüL 3, Lxvi. 18 ; Jer. iü. 17, et alia. (Ps. xiü. 3, ew?
Tt'fo? öyaoßai ßovXdi iv -^vxfl ßov, oBiivai iv KapBla ßov fjßepai, is not to be confounded
with the expression in 1 Cor. iv. 5, ai ßovXal rcSv KapBidiv; in Ps. xüi. they are the manifold involuntary thoughts, plan,s, etc., which arise within man, and which not tiU afterwards
Claim reflection.)
Vid. Oehler in Herzog's Bcal-EneycL vi. 15, etc, under " Herz."—The
relation of the heart to the soul is clearly expressed in Jer. iv. 19, Ta alaöyry pta T?;?
KapBlai ßov p,aißdaaei {rovreanv öopvßelrai) y fvxn ßov (= ''3^ nilip H^iniS)- airapdaaerat
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fj KapBla ßov oii aiwiryaoßai, 'dn cpwvyv adXirtyyoi yKovaev y 'yjrvx'q ßov ; Ps. xxiv. 4,
Kaöapbi rfj KapBlci, d? oiiK'eXaßeviirl ßaralcp ryv i^vx^v avroO; Jas. iv. 8, dyvlaare KapBlai St'i|ru%ot; cf Jer. vi. 16, dyviaßbi ry ijrvxfi; Luke iL 35. When heart and soiü are
spoken of in the Bible ai conjoining, especially in a religious respect, it is not a combination of two synonymous expressions for the purpose of gaining force, but as, for example,
in the passage dyairdv rbv öebv e'f 6'X?;? rfji KapBlai [Siaf.j «ai e'f d'X?7? rfji -^vxfji, the
words e'« «apS. denote the love of conscious resolve, which must at once become a natural
inclination or second nature. Cf 1 Sam. xviü 1. We always find KapBla first, •^vxrj
second. The design is distinctly to teach that the entire, undivided person must share in
that which it has to perform with the heart Comp. Deut. iv. 9, cpvXa^ov ryv -yfrvxyv aov
a^bBpa
. ßy diroaryrwaav {ol Xcyoi) dirb rfji KapBlai aov ; 1 Chron. xxvüi 9, BoiiXeve
TW öew e'f «apSt'a TeXet'a «at ^p-vxfj öeXoiiay (HVan :^ani D^E» 3^3, cf Isa. xüi. 1 ) ; Deut
xi. 18. Cf also 1 Sam. ü. 35, where God says, irdvra rd iv ry KapBlci ßov—all thai I
intend—«at Ta e'f ry -^vxv f'OV—«^i ti^c-t I must demand, to which I am impeUed by
myself—iroiyaei. Further, cf. Deut vi. 6, Josh. xxii. 5, where 3p = Btdvota gives prominence to the element of reflection, intention, and consciousness in the conduct. (The
passages in question are Deut iv. 9, 29, x. 12, xi. 13, xiü 4, xx-vi. 16, xxx. 2, 6, 10 ;
Josh. xxiü 1 4 ; 1 Sam. iL 35 ; 1 Kings iL 4, vüL 48 ; 2 Kings xxiü. 3, 25 ; 1 Chron.
xxü 19, xxviü 9 ; 2 Chron. xxxiv. 31, vi. 38, xv. 12, xxviü. 9 ; Jer. xxxü 41.)
On the other hand, we find heart and spirit used as parallds, or in the dosest connection with each other. For as the personal life (of the soul) is conditioned by the spirit
and mediated by the heart, the activity of the spirit must be specially sought in the
heart; accordingly it is possible to attribute to the heart what properly and in the last
instance belongs to the spirit As the spirit is specially the divine principle of üfe, and
is therefore particularly employed where manifestations, utterances, states of the religious,
God-rdated life come under consideration, we can understand why religious life and
conduct pertain mainly to the heart. — Spirit and heart are paraUelized, e.g., in Ps.
xxxiv. 19, avvrerpißßevoi T^f KapBiav
raireivol rw irv.; li. 19, övala rw öew irveOßa
awrerpißßevov, KapBiav avvrerpißßivyv Kai reraireivwßivyv b öebi oiiK i^ovBevdiaei;
Lxx-viü 9, yeved fjrn ov KarevÖwev iv rfj KapBici aiirfji, Kai OVK iirtarcoöy ßerd roO öeov
rb irv. aiirrji (Ezek. xüi. 3, nn = KapBia; cf Jer. xxüL 16, 26, etc.). Further, in one case
we find ascribed to the spirit what in another case is ascribed to the heart; cf Acta
xix. 21, eöero iv rw irvevßan, with Acts xxiii. 11, i; irpböean rfji KapBlai; 2 Cor. ix. 7.
— 1 Thess. ii. 17, diropcpaviaöevrei dcp' vßdiv . . . irpoadiirw oii KapBlci; Col. ü. 5, ry aapKt
direißi... TW irvevßan aiiv iißlv elßL It is of chief importance to recognise the heart as
the seat of the activity of the Spirit, of the divine principle of life, vid. 1 Pet üi. 4, o
Kpvirrbi rfji KapBlai dvöpwiroi, iv reo dcpödprw roO irpaeoi Kai yavxiov irvevßaroi; Eom.
iL 29, which is also at once the seat of the Holy Ghost {tiid. irvevpa); Ps. li. 1 1 ; Eph.
iii. 16, 17 ; Eom. v. 5, ^ dyairy TOÜ öeoü iKKexvrat iv rah KapBlan ypdiv Bta irvevßaroi
roii BoöevToi yßlv; Gal. iv. 6, i^aireareiXev b öebi rb irveOßa roO viov aiirov ei? rdi KapBla^
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iißdiv, cf Eom. vüL 15, 1 6 ; 2 Cor. L 22, «at Soü? TOf dppaßdiva TOÜ Trf. ef Tat? KapBlan fjßdiv. This is the explanation of the connection existing between the heart and
conscience. If the latter is the sdf-consciousness as determined by the spirit as the
divine principle of life {vid. avvelByan), it would perhaps be psychologically correct to
describe it as the result of the action of the spirit in the heari. Heb. x. 2 2, eppavnapevoi
rai KapBlai dirb aweiByaewi irovypdi; Eom. ii. 15, oirife? ivBeUvwrai ro epyov rov
voßov ypairrbv iv rah KapBlan aiirdiv, avßpaprvpovayi aiirdiv rfji avveiByaewi K.r.X.
We can thus understand why in the 0. T. and partly also in the N. T. the activity of
conscience is ascribed to the heart; so that E. Hofmann {Hie Lehre vom Gewissen, p- 25)
ia wrong when he asserts, " To speak of the heart, which is the seat of our spiritual
acti-vities, as the groundwork of conscience, is so indeflnite that it is nothing more than
saying that the phenomena of conscience are to be traced back to the innermost personal
life." The seeming " indefiniteness " rests upon a misapprehension of the ideas connected
with nn and 3?. Compare from the 0. T. 1 Kings ü. 4 4 ; 1 Sam. xxiv. 6 ; 2 Sam. xxiv.
10 ; Job xxvü. 6 ; Eecles. v ü 23 ; Jer. xvii. 1 (cf 2 Cor. iü. 2, 3 ) ; 1 Sam. xxv. 3 1 ; Prov.
xiv. 10. In the N. T. 2 Cor. üL 2, 3 ; Heb. x. 2 2 ; 1 John üL 1 9 - 2 1 . Very instructive is the comparison of the last-named passage with Eom. viü. 15 ; Gal. iv. 6. Compare also the remarkable passage Job ix. 21, e'ire ydp yaeßyaa, OVK olBa rfj -^jrvxf}, ^1^'^^
'E'a3=:oü avvotBa ißavrw, comp. 1 Cor. iv. 4 ; 2 Sam. xviü. 13. (We may be aUowed
here to remark that it is only very partially correct to make the conscience and not ihe
heart the seat of religion)—In view of the contents and aim of holy Scripture, it need
not surprise that the heart comes into consideration there chiefly in its spiritual nature.
If, then, the heart is to be regarded as the seat and immediate organ of man's personal
üfe, of the t^aa, both in its material (I.) and (II.) in its spiritual aspect, it presents itself
in this latter quality primarily and mainly (a.) as the place where the entire personal life,
in respect both of its states and its utterances, concentrates itself; Isa. i. 5 ; Eph. iv. 18,
diryXXorpiwpevoi rfji ^wrji rov ÖeoO
Btd T^f irdipwaiv T^? KapBlai aiirdiv. Cf. 1 Pet.
iü. 4 ; Eph. iii. 17, KaroiKfjaai rbv Xpiarbv Btd rfji irlarewi iv rali KapBian iißdiv; cf.
with ver. 16 and Gal. ü. 20, ^w Se oiiKeri iydi, ^fj Be iv ißol Xptarbi.
Hence Acts iv. 32,
^f ?7 KapBia Kai y •^vxy ßia {vid. above) ; Phil. iv. 7, ?? elpqvy rov öeov ... cppovpyaei rdi
KapBiai iißdiv ... iv Xpiarw 'lyaov.
Further, arypi^etv Ta? «., 1 Thess. iii. 13 ; Jas. v. 8,
cf. iv. 8 ; Heb. xiü. 9, KoXbv xdptrt ßeßatoOaöai T^f «. The heart accordingly represents
the proper character of the personaüty, or hides it, Matt. v. 8, Kaöapoi ry «.; cf Ps. Ixxiü 1,
xxiv. 4 ; Prov. xxii. 1 1 ; Matt. xi. 29, rdireivoi rfj «.; Luke iv. 18, avvrerpißßevoi ry K. ;
viü. 15, KapBla KaXy Kai dyaöy; Acts v ü 5 1 , direplrßyrot ry «.; viü 2 1 , ?7 «. aov oiiK
eanv eiiöela evavri rov ÖeoO; Eom. viü. 27 ; Eev. ii. 23, ipewdiv vecppovi Kai KapBlai ; Eom.
i. 2 1 , iaKoriaöy y davveroi aiirdiv «.; ü. 5, «aTa Se T^f aKXypbryrd aov Kai dßeravbyrov
KapBiav; 1 Cor. xiv. 2 5, Ta Kpvirrd rfji KapBlai aiiroO cpavepd yiverai; 1 Thess. ii. 4, öed?
d BoKißd^wv rdi KapBiai yßdiv; Jas. iii. 14, ^fjXov iriKpbv exere Kai ipiöeiav ev rfj «. iißdiv;
iv. 8, dyvlaare KapBiai Bi-^vxoi; 2 Pet. iL 14. On this is based the possibility of an
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antagonism between the inner character and the outward appearance; Matt xv. 8, d Xad?
OÜTO? Tai? ^et'Xeo-if ße rißd, y Be KapBia aiirdiv iroppw direxei dir eptov; cf. 1 Sam. xvi. 7,
avöpwiroi d-^erai et? irpbawirov, b Be öebi o^erai eh «.; Luke xvi. 15, vpeh eare ol
BiKaioOvrei eavroiii ivwirtov rdiv dvöpdiirwv, b Be öeoi ytvdiaKei rai «. iißdiv; Lam. i ü 4 1 ;
Joel iL 13 ; Eom. ü. 29 ; 2 Cor. v. 12, Trpd? TOÜ? e'f irpoacoirw Kavxcoßevovi KOI oii KapBia;
1 Thess. iL 1 7 ; 1 P e t üi. 4. This is further the reason why thoughts which may
eventually not find expression are traced to the heart as the place where they exist,
though remaining hidden. So Xoyl^eaöai, BiaXoyl^eaöai iv KapBlci, equivalent to iv eavrw,
cf Mark iL 6, 8 ; Matt ix. 4 ; Luke ü. 35, iü. 15, v. 22, ix. 4 7 ; et'Treif e'f «., Matt
xxiv. 4 8 ; Luke xü. 4 5 ; Eom. x. 6, 8 ; Eev. xviü. 7, cf Luke i 66, iL 19, 5 1 ; Matt.
V. 28, yBy ißoixevaev aiiryv iv rfj KapBici aiirov (cf Mark vü. 21); Matt ix. 4 ; Mark
xi. 2 3 ; 1 Cor. iv. 5 ; cf 1 Cor. vü. 3 7 ; Eph. v. 19 ; Col. iii. 16. Altogether, indeed,
the heart, as the point in which the entire personal üfe is concentrated, is speciaUy (as
the passages quoted show) the point of concentration (focus and spring) of the religious
life. This is its function, because it is the seat or organ of that which is the distinctive
feature of man's personaüty, to wit the irveOßa, which ultimatdy and mainly must be
regarded as the principle of the divine life, and therefore the principle of the God-rdated
life.—With this view of the heart as the point of concentration of man's personal üfe is
connected (&.) the significance of the heart as the starting-point whence the particular
devdopments and manifestations of personal life proceed; comp. Prov. iv. 23, T?7pei o-^f
KapBiav iK ydp rovrwv e^oBoi ^wfji; Luke vi. 45, d dyaöbi avöpwiroi iK rov dyaöov
öyaavpov rfji «. aiirov irpo^epei rb dyaöbv .
eK ydp irepiaaevßaroi KapBiai XaXei Td
arbßa; Matt xü. 34, 35, xv. 18, 19 ; Mark vii. 21, eawöev ydp iK rfji «. Twf dvöpdiirwv
Ol BiaXoytapol ot KaKol iKiropevovrat, ßoixelai K.r.X. So also dyairdv iK KapBlai, Matt,
xxü. 3 7 ; Mark xü. 30, 33 ; Luke x. 2 7 ; 1 Tim. L 5 ; 1 P e t i 22.—2 Tun. ü 22,
eiriKaXelaöai rbv Kvpiov iK Kaöapdi KapBlai.—Both as the point of concentration and as
the point of outgo for man's personal life, the heart is (c.) the organ which takes upon
itself the mediations (or adjustments) of aU the states and expressions of the personal
life, especially of the religious life. (Here again those passages come before us in which
this aspect preponderates, because nowhere is one only of the three aspects isolated.) It
is the heart by means of which man lives, Matt. vi. 21, oirov ydp eanv b öyaavpbi iißwv,
eKel 'earat Kai y «. vßdiv; Luke xii. 3 4 ; Acts iL 46, ßereXdßßavov rpocpfji iv äyaXXidaei
Kai dcpeXbryri KapBlai alvoOvrei rbv öebv; Eom. xvi. 18, i^airardiai rdi «. Twf aKdKwv;
Jas. i. 26. In it are concentrated the emotions which, as such, lay claim to the whole
man; John xiv. 1, 27, xvi. 6, ?7 XÜTT?; ireirX'qpwKev iipwv ryvK.; xvi. 22, x^PW^Tai vßwv
fj K.; Acts iL 2 6, xiv. 17, xxi. 13 ; Eom. ix. 2 ; 2 Cor. iL 4 ; Jas. v. 5. It is the organ
for the reception of all that goes to mould the personal life, especiaUy for the reception
and comception of the word of God and the Operations of grace, etc., Matt xiü 19, TO
iairapßevov iv ry «.; Mark iv, 15, cf Mark viL 9 ; Luke vüi. 12, 15, xxiv. 32, ?; «. yßcov
Kaiopevy ^v iv ypiv, w? iXdXei K.r.X.; Acts iL 37, Karevvyyaav ry K. (T^f «.); v ü 54,
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uKovovrei Be ravra Bieirpiovro rah K. ; xvi. 14; Eom. ii. 15, v. 5 ; 1 Cor. iL 9 ; 2 Cor.
iü. 15, fjvlKa dvayivwaKerat M.wvafji KdXvßßa eirl ryv «. aiirdiv Kelrai; iv. 6, eXaß^ev iv
rah K. fjßdiv; 2 Pet. L 19, ew? ov.. . (pwacpbpoi dvarelXy ev rah «. iißdiv; Luke xxi. 14,
öere ovv ei? Ta? «. iißdiv, ßy irpopeXerdv diroXoyyöqvai; Heb. viü' 10, e'TTi KapBlai avrcSv
iiriypdyjrw K.r.X.; x. 16, irapaKaXelv ryv KapBiav; Eph. vi. 22 ; Col. iL 2, iv. 8 ; 2 Thess.
ü. 17. In agreement herewith we must explain John xüi. 2, rov BiaßbXov •yBy ßeßXyKoroi
ei? T^f K. 'iva K.T.X, ; Acts v. 3, iirX'ypwaev b aaravdi T'^f «. aov. Hence foeif rfj «., John
xii. 40, cf Heb. iv. 12, evvoiai KapBlai; Luke i. 51, Btdvota «.; Acts vüL 22, iirlvota K.
Further, awievai rfj «., Matt xüi. 15 ; Acts xxviü. 27, cf Eom. i. 21. Hereto correspond
also the expressions eiraxvvöy y «., Acts xxviii. 2 7 ; Matt xiii. 15 ; irwpoOv ryv «., Mark
vL 52, viü 1 7 ; John xü. 40, cf Mark i ü 5 ; Eph. iv. 18. aKXypvveiv T^f «., Heb.
i ü 8, 15, iv. 7. To hear any one in one's heart, 'exetv nvd ev «., means to be united
with him so that what affects the one affects also the other, 2 Cor. vü. 3 ; Phil. L 7.
The heart is the proper seat and immediate organ of the resolves, etc., Acts v. 4, vii. 23,
xL 2 3 ; 1 Cor. iv. 5 ; 2 Cor. ix. 7, v i ü 1 6 ; 1 Cor. viL 3 7 ; Eom. x. 1, L 2 4 ; Eev.
xviL 17, cf. Luke xxiv. 38 ; 1 Cor. iL 9 ; Acts vii. 39. But it is, above all, the seat and
organ of helief and unbelief, Eom. x. 10, KapBlci ydp irtareverai; cf Mark xL 23, «at ßy
SiaKpiöfj iv rfj K. avrov, dXXd iriarevay ; Eom. x. 9 ; Eph. üi. 17 ; Luke xxiv. 2 5, w dvbyroi
Kai ßpaBeli rfj «. TOÜ iriareveiv; Acts viii. 3 7, Eeceived text; and, indeed, generally the seat
of the life of faith and of the religious walk; Eom. vi. 17, iiiryKovaare iK «. ei? df irapeBböyre
riiirov BiBaxyi; 1 P e t üi. 4 ; Eph. vi. 5 ; CoL iü. 2 2 ; Matt. xvüi. 35 ; 2 Thess. iü. 5,
d Se Kvpioi Karevöiivai iißcov rai KapBlai ei? T^f dydiryv rov öeov Kai eh ryv viroßovyv rov
XpiaroO; Heb. x. 22, irpoaepxdißeöa ßerd dXyöivfji KapBlai; 1 Pet. iii. 15 ; Acts vii. 39.
(III.) Metaphorically used; e.g. KapBia rfji yfji, Matt xii. 4 0 ; cf Ex. xv. 8 ; Deut
iv. 1 1 = the hidden and inmost part of anything.
KapBioyvwaryi,
b, heart-knower, heart-searcher, inasmuch as the heart represents or conceals the proper character of the person, see KapBia, II. a. The word is, so
to speak, as a matter of course, foreign to profane Greek; it does not occur even in LXX.
We find it only in Acts i. 24, xv. 8, and in patristic Greek as a designation of God, cf.
1 Sam. xvL 7 ; Jer. xviL 9, 10 ; 1 Thess. iL 4 ; Eom. vüL 2 7 ; Eev. ü. 23.
^ KXy p o KapB ia, y, only in biblical and patristic Greek, Deut x. 1 6 ; Jer. iv. 4,
ß333p Tfb^V, cf irepnoßfj KapBlai, Eom. ii. 28 ; Ecclus. xvi. 10 ; Matt xix. 8 ; Mark x. 5,
xvi. 14, wvelBtae T:^f dirtariav aiirdiv Kai aKXypoKapBlav, on
oiiK iiriarevaav.
It
denotes the disdain and stubbornness of man in his bearing towards God and the revelation of His grace, for which he ought to have a wiUing and receptive place in his heart
Cf aKXypov ?jöoi, an unhending character, Plat. Conv. 195 E ; Eom. ii. 5, «aTa T^f
aKXypbryrd aov Kai dßeravbyrov KapBiav, Matt xxv. 24. — In the LXX. we find also
aKXypoKdpBioi, Ezek. i ü 7 ; Prov. x-vü 21. Schleusner aptly compares Hesiod, e'. «. y.,
146, where it is said of the human race, dBdptavroi 'exov Kparepbcppova övpbv-, on which
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Tzetzwitz remarks, rovrean aKXypdv •yjrvxyv (bibL KapBiav) elxov, Kai aKaßireh yaav,
wairep b dBdpai. Cf also the bibücal aKXyporpdxyXoi, Prov. xxix. 1 ; Ex. xxxüL 5,
xxxiv. 9 ; Deut ix. 6, 1 3 ; Baruch iL 2 2 ; Ecclus. xvi. 1 2 ; Acts vii. 51.
Kaprepew,
to be strong, stedfast, firm; to endure, to hold out; with the dat.; e'Tr^
with the dat., e'f, Trpd? with the a c c ; also with the acc. alone, e.g. rbv oyKov, Isoer. i. 3 0,
io hear the bürden. In Heb. xi. 27, TOf dbparov w? dpwf eKaprepyaev, bpwv governs rbv
dbparov; we must not join TOf dbparov to iKapr., for to render it " h e held fast to the
invisible" seems a violation of linguistic usage. Neither need we (as Delitzsch does)
supply an object to iKapr.—" he endured severe yet voluntary exile." The object lies in
the participle wpwf, and the w? indicates the inexactness and figurativeness of the phrase
wpaf TOf dbparov (compare Krüger, Ixix. 63. 3, against Kurtz' objection to this view of
the w?), as in Job ii. 9, ßexpi'i Tt'fo? Kaprepyaen Xe7wf; Plat. Soph. 254 A, rd rfji rdiv
TToXXtuf '\frvxfji oßßara Kaprepelv irpbi rb öelov d^opwvra dBvvara; Lach. 192 E, etc.
Cf Krüger, Ivi. 6. 1.
H poa Kaprepew,
io tarry, to remain somewhere, rtvi, Mark iü. 9. To continue
stedfastly with some one, Acts viü 1 3 ; Dem. 1386. 6 ; Polyb. xxiv. 5. 3. To cleave
faithfully to some one, Acts x. 7 ; e'f TdTrw, to continue anywhere. Susannah 7 ; Acts ü 46 ;
Eom. xiii. 6, ei? aiirb rovro . . . sc. e'n rb vßdi cpbpovi reXelv .. . irpoaKaprepovvrei, those who
continuaUy insist thereon. Metaphorically, of stedfastness and faithfulness in the outgoings
of the Christian üfe, especiaUy in prayer. Acts i. 14, T.^ irpoaevxfj; vi. 4, ry irpoaevxfj KOI
rfj BiaKOvici rov Xbyov; Eom. xü. 2 ; Col. iv. 2, ry irpoaevxfj "^rpoaKaprepelre ypyyopoOvrei
iv aiirfj iv eiixapiarlq,; Acts ii. 42, ry BiBaxfj '^'^^ diroarbXwv Kai ry Koivwvia, Kai ry
kXdaei rov dprov Kai rah irpoaevxali; Num. xiii. 2 0 ; absolutely = p?.nnn, not io lose courage.
IIpoaKaprepyaii,
perseverance, endurance, faithful continuance in something,
cf. Acts X. 7. Only used in later Greek. In the N. T. only in Eph. v i 18, where its
use is suggested by the verb, and the entire expression is specially strong, Sta irdayi
irpoaevxyi Kai Be-qaewi irpoaevxbpevoi iv iravrl Katpcp iv irvevßan, Kai ei? aÜTO rovro
diypvirvovvrei iv irda'g irpoaKaprep'yaei Kai Beyaet K.r.X. Cf. Col. ü 4.
Kevbi, y, bv, empty, void, as against irXypyi, ßearbi.—Strictly, (I.) rdatively, void
of something, either with a genitive, e.g. Kevbv BevBpwv {ireBlov), Plat Bep. x. 621 A, and
so very frequently; or, where the thing to which the emptiness relates must be suppüed
from the context, cf Luke i. 53, ireivwvrai iveirXyaev dyaödiv Kai irXovrovvrai i^aireareiXev Kevovi. Cf «efd? as synonymous with iretvaiv, Ps. evü. 9, the passage underlying
Luke L 53. Further, cf Gen. xxxi. 42 ; Deut xvi. 13 ; Mark x ü 3, direareiXev Kevbv
—ver. 2, Ifa irapa rdiv yewpycov Xdßy dirb rdiv Kapirwv rov dßireXwvoi; Luke xx. 10, 11.
This leads on to (II.) absolutely, empty, either where there is nothing, or where that is
absent which is said to be present Cf Xen. Mem. i ü 16. 6, irbrepov «efo'?, y cpepwv Tt;
So in Ecclus. xxxü. 6, ßy bpöfji iv irpoadurrp Kvpiov Kevbi. Herewith is connected (IIL)
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its frequent appücation to non-sentient things, e.g. Kevbi Kbiroi, fruitless, useless labour, by
which nothing is effected, 1 Cor. xv. 58 ; 1 Cor. xv. 10, x"'P'''^' cf- 2 Cor. vi. 1. Cf ei?
Kevbv, for nothing, in vain, Gal. ü. 2 ; Phil. ii. 16 ; 1 Thess. üi. 5 ; Job xxxix. 16.—Acts
iv. 2 5 , ißeXeryaav Kevd, from Ps. ü 1. The words in 1 Thess. ii. 1, y e'iaoBoi 'yßdiv y
irpoi iißdi
oii Kevy yeyovev, refers not so much to the effect, as to what the apostle
brought with him, and the mode of his work, cf -w. 2 - 1 2 = has not been done under an
empty preience ; cf above, Ecclus. xxxii. 4 . — 1 Cor. xv. 14, Kiqpvyßa Kevbv = without substance, without tnith; cf «efot Xbyot, empty words, whose import is not actuaUy in them,
which really say nothing, vain talk; Plat. Lach. 1 9 6 B. D e u t x x x ü 4 7 , oü;!^;t Xd7o?
«efd? oiiroi iißlv, ort avry q }jwy iißdiv = p''\
Stül stronger = 1p.t?'"'1.31, Ex. v. 9, ßy ßepißvdrwaav iv Xbyon Kevoh. Cf J o b x x i 34, irapaKaXelre pe Kevd, '?^f] '^^^Ü^J^; Hab. iL 3 ,
bpaaii
oiiK ei? «efdf, 3Wi KP. So Eph. v. 6, dirardv Kevoh Xbyon—which cannot effect
or give whai the gospel gives. Col. ii. 8, «ef^ aTTctT?; = lying deceit
Cf «ef^ irpbcpaan,
Kevyv Karyyopelv, etc., in profane Greek.—1 Cor. xv. 14, «ef^ y iriarn iißwv, cf Wisd.
lii. 1 1 , «ef^ ?7 eXTTi? aiirdiv; Ecclus. xxxi. 1, «efat iXirlBei Kai -^^evBeh. So also in profane Greek, Aesch. Bers. 8 0 4 , Kevah iXiriaiv ireireiaßhioi; Dem. xvüL 1 5 0 , «ef^ irpbcpaan Kai yjrevBrji. I n this sense synonymously with ßdraioi, -^evByi.—Of persons, as in
J a s . iL 20, w dvöpwire Keve, it is rarely used so absolutely. I n this passage the meaning
puffed up answers best to the context cf P l u t Mor. 5 4 1 B, TOÜ? e'f TW irepiirarelv iiraipoßevovi Kai v-\jravxevovvrai dvoyrovi yyoiißeöa Kai Kevoin {in which ihere is nothing).
Cf
also the proverb «ef ot «ef a Xoyl^ovrat; Judg. ix. 4, ißiaöäiaaro eavrw dvBpai Kevoin Kai
BeiXovi; xi. 3, awearpdcpyaav
irpbi 'lecpöde dvBpei Kevol, Hebrew D''p''1, can scarcely be
identified with i t
I t seems more than doubtful whether Jas. ii. 20 corresponds to paKÜ
( M a t t V. 22), the sign of contempt, because Jas. iL 20 does not express a personal relation
to him who is addressed.—Besides the derivatives that follow, we have in the N. T.
«efdSofo? (Gal. v. 26), füll of empty imagination (Polyb., Diod., cf «efoSofew, groundlessly
to fancy oneself something). KevoBo^ia, vain imagination ; Phil. iL 3, ambition (Polyb., P l u t ,
etc.; Suidas, paraia TI? Trept eavroO o'lyan).

Kevbw,
to make empty, to empty;—(I.) rdatively with genitive of the contents, e.g.
Plat. Conv. 1 9 7 C, ovroi Be {"Epwi) ypdi dXXorpicryroi pev Kevol, oUetbryroi Be irXypol.
Also with the a c c , e.g. PolL ii. 62, KevoOv bcpöaXpoin.—(II.) Absolutely, either to empty
of what is or is said to be in it, the object showing what the contents a r e ; OT = io reduce
to nothing, Kevbi, I I . The former, e.g. oUiai KevoOvrai := to die out, in Thucyd.; Jer. xiv. 2,
ot TTuXa* iKevdiöyaav; xv. 9, eKevwöy y rUrovaa eirra.
I t is the antithesis of irXypoOv
nvd, Plat. Conv. 1 9 7 C, Bhileb. 35 E. So in Phil. ii. 7, eavrbv iKevwaev, by which is
denoted the beginning of that act of Jesus Christ which in ver. 8 is termed iraireivwaev
eavrbv. I n order to understand the import of the term, we must examine the entire
passage, ver. 6 ff., d? e'f ßopcpy öeov iiirdpxwv, oiix dpirayßbv yyyaaro rb elvat 'iaa öew,
dXXd eavrbv iKevwae, ßopcpyv BovXov Xaßdiv, iv bßomßan dvöpdiirwv yevößevoi K.T.X. The
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relation between bßoiwßa dvÖp. and ßopcpy BovXov is like that between t'o-a öea, and popcpy
öeov, as between species and genus, between the logical sequence and the presupposition
(cf Heb. ü. 7-9 with Ps. viii. 5-7). Christ declined, by His own perfect power,
to give effect io, or by force io demonsiraie, the eiftti t'o-a öew that bdonged to Him
in virtue of His ßopcpy öeov (the expression oü« dpirayßbv •qy. is selected with a
view to ixaplaaro avrw b öebi, ver. 9. For this signification of dpirayßbi, see 1 Thess.
iv. 1 7 ; 2 Cor. x ü 2, 4 ; Jude 23 ; Eev. x ü 5. According to its form, dpiraypbi, in the
only place in which it occurs in profane Greek, Plut Mor. 12 A, signifies the actus
rapiendi, not praeda). With this renunciation He at the same time gave up that presupposition itself, the ßopcpy öeo'ü, stripped Himself of that by which His whole being had
been distinctively determined, for the ßopcpy BovXov (see BovXoi); and thus it came to
pass that He was found e'f bßotdißan dvöpdiirov. On the relation between eKevwae and
Xaßdiv, cf Krüger, § liü 6. 7, 8 ; the former explains itself in the latter; on iiirdpxwv
yyyaaro, cf Krüger, § Ivi. 10 ; virdpxwv denotes, not something which was momentarüy the case, but which is to be conceived as contemporary with the yyyaaro, cf 2 Cor.
viii. 9, St' iißdi iirrdixevae, irXovaioi wv. The oiix o^piray. »77. is a fact belonging to history,
üke all that follows. But it is the fact of the incarnation which the apostle sets forth as
an act of free, humiüative choice, so that no conclusion perhaps should be drawn from
ver. 6 as to the relation of the two first-named things, the popcpy ÖeoO and the etfat 'iaa
öew, prior to the incarnation. Both the historical act (ver. 8), the beginning (ver. 7), and
the presupposition (ver. 6) of the historical act apply to the same Subject, from which we
are certainly warranted in drawing conclusions, according to the presuppositions of tho
apostle (e'f ß. ö. virdpxwv), as to the pre-existence of Christ (Perhaps ßopcpy ÖeoO and
eifat t'o-a öew stand to each other in the same relation as Gen. L 27 to Gen. iü. 5, i.e.
man's state as created in the image of God to the corresponding state after the temptation.)
—(HL) MetaphoricaUy = to bring to noughi; cf «efd? (IIL), Eom. iv. 14, «e«6fWTat ?j
iriarn, cf 1 Cor. xv. 14. The emptiness, hoUowness of faith, has reference to its working,
and is = fruitless, without effect; whüst its objectlessness is further speciaUy referred to
in the foUowing words, «ai Karifjpyyrai y iirayyeXia. So also 1 Cor. i. 17, tfa ßy Kevwöy
b aravpbi TOÜ Xpiarov, cf ver. 18, ßwpla
Biivaßn öeov; Deut, xxxii. 47, «efd?
^w?;.—1 Cor. ix. 1 5 ; 2 Cor. ix. 3, TO Kaiixyßa Kevovrai. 'EKKevovv, Song i. 2 ; Ps. Ixxv. 8 ;
Ezek. V. 2 ; Judith v. 19 ; Ps. cxxxvü 7 ; Gen. xxiv. 20 ; 2 Chron. xxiv. 11.
Kevocpwvia,
y, empty, fruitless speaking (sometimes üke Kevocpwvelv, Kevocpdivypa
in patristic Greek; elsewhere very rare). In 1 Tim. vi. 2 0 , 2 Tim. ii. 16, the aposüe
designates as ßeßyXoi Kevocpwviai, discoursings that are destitute {ßeß) of any divine or
spiritual character, that are fruitless {Kev) for the satisfaction of man's need of salvation
and for the moulding of the Christian üfe; 2 Tim. iL 16, e'Tri irXelov ydp irpoKo-jrovatv
daeßeiai; 1 Tim. vi. 21, Trept T ^ TTt'o-Tif ^o-To';y;?;o-af. Cf 1 Tim. iv. 7. Further, Deut
xxxü. 4 7 ; as also «efot Xd7oi, Eph. v. 6 ; Col. ü 9.
2 Y
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Ke^aX'q,
fj, head, {j!Kn, M a t t v. 36, and often; «tfetf T^f «., M a t t x x v ü 39 ; Mark
XV. 2 9 -^ E-sn Sfijn; Lam. iL 15 ; Ps. xxü. 8 ; J o b xvi. 4, cf Ecclus. xü. 18 ; Hom. IL
v. 2 8 5 . 3 7 6 . Life culminates in the head, cf. Gen. ü i 15 ; it is the goal of the vital
movement proceeding from the h e a r t ; hence iiralpetv T^f KecpaXyv, Luke xxi. 2 8 , cf Acts
xx-vü 3 4 , denotes freshness of life, vital courage, cf Isa. xxxv. 10, ev^poavvy aldivioi iiirep
Ke^aXfji aiirdiv; on the other hand, KXlveiv ryv «., decline of life, ihe end, indicating an
enfeeblement, a giving way of the vital energy, J o h n xix. 3 0 , cf Matt, v i ü 2 0 ; Luke
ix. 5 8 ; Isa. vi. 5.—Zech, ü 4 ; Ps. Ixxv. 5, 6 ; J o b x. 1 5 ; Ps. cxlv. 14, cxlvüL 1 4 .
For the correspondence between head and heart, cf Isa. i. 5, 6. Hence in the case of
a crime, by which üfe is forfeited, the head incurs the p u n i s h m e n t Acts xviü. 6, TO a t a a
Vßdiv iirl T ^ KecpaX'Tjv iißdiv, cf Matt, xxiii. 3 5 , O'TTW? eXÖ?; icp' iißdi irdv alßa; 1 Sam.
xxv. 39 ; Neh. iv. 4 ; Ps. v ü 1 7 ; Ezek. ix. 10, xL 2 1 , x v i 4 3 , xxü. 3 1 ; Lev. xx. 9,
1 1 , 12 ; Josh. ü. 19 ; 2 Sam. L 16 ; 1 Kings iL 3 7 ; Ezek. xvüL 1 3 , x x x i ü 4 sqq.; Hab.
iii. 1 3 . Herod. ii. 39 ; Luc. Bhilop. 25 ; Aristoph. Nidib. 3 9 ; Prov. x. 6, eiiXoyia Kvpiov
iirl KecpaXyv BtKalov; xi. 2 6 . Cf Ex. ix. 14, i^airoareXXw irdvra rd avvavryßard
ßov
eirt ryv KapBiav aov.—Eom. x ü 2 0 , dvöpaKai irvpbi awpevaen iirl T?7f KecpaXyv aiirov
(Prov. xxv. 2 1 , 22), to be understood agreeably to Prov. xxiv. 1 7 , 1 8 ; Ps. cxi. 1 0 , 1 1 ;
Ezek. X. 2 sqq., ver. 1 1 . On account of this its position, the head is that part of the
body which holds together and governs aU the outgoings of life, cf CoL i. 1 8 , aÜTo? e'o-Ttf
y KecpaXy rov adißaroi, rrji e'««X.; ü. 1 9 , oü KparSiv T^f KecpaXyv, e'f ov irdv rb adißa Bid
rdiv dipdiv Kai awBeaßwv iirixopyyoiißevov KOI avßßtßa^bßevov
aii^et, and because of its
vital connection Stands in the relation of ruler to the other members. I n this sense the
word is figuratively used in 1 Cor. xi. 3, iravrbi dvBpbi y KecpaXy b Xpiarbi ianv, KecpaXy
Be yvvaiKbi b dvrjp, «e^. Se TOÜ XpiaroO b öebi; Eph. v. 2 3, af?;p e'o-Ttf «e^. rfji
ywaiKbi,
Wi Kai o Xpiaroi Keep. rfji iKKXyaiai, aiirbi awryp rov adiparoi; i. 2 2 ; cf. ver. 2 3 ,
iv. 1 5 , 16. Cf dvaKe^aXatovv.
Hence figuratively Ke^aXy ywviai, nsa E"«!, cornerstone in which the walls m e e t and which connects and holds the waUs together; of
Christ, M a t t xxi. 4 2 ; Mark xiL 1 0 ; Luke xx. 1 7 ; 1 P e t iL 7, after Ps. c x v i ü 2 2 .
As the overtopping part of the body, Eev. xvii. 9, ai eirrd KecpaXal eirrä opy elalv.

'AvaKecpaXaibw,
to reduce to a KecpdXaiov,—a flnal and principal thing. Heb.
viii. 1,—whence in Aristotie, Dion. Hai. = to repeat; QuiuctiL, rerumrepetitio et congregatio,
quae Graece dvaKe^aXalwan «i^c^i!«r.—Accordingly in Eom. xüL 9, TO 7ap oü poixeiiaen
iv TW Xo'7w TOUTW dvaKecpaXaiovrat is reduced io this word as ihe sum of ihe whole;
itflows together into it
Chrys. Hom. 2 3 , oü« eiTre irXypoOrai dirXcSi, dXX' dvaKecpaXaioOrai- rovrean avvrbßWi Kai iv ßpdxei diraprl^erai rdov ivroXdiv rb 'epyov, Kai ydp dpxy Kai
reXoi rfji dperfji dydiry; Plut. de Euer. Edue 5 C, o-ufeXwf Toif uf e7w ^ypt, ort ev irpdirov
Kai ßiaov Kai reXevralov iv roiiron Kecpd'Xatov. Hence Luther = to embrace under one head,
Eph. i. 10, dvaKecpaXaidiaaaöai rd irdvra iv rw Xpiarw.
Cf Dem. 5 7 0 . 2 7 , Brjo ravra
diairepel KecpdXata icp' diraaiv iireöyKev, according to -which Chrys. on Eph. i. 10, ßlav
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Ke^aXyv diraaiv iireöyKev. This, however, does not suffice, and therefore he furthei
explains by awa-^lrai.
K ?;' p u f, vKOi, d, herald, crier, " a public servant of the supreme power, both in peace
and in war;" one who summons the iKKXyaia, conveys messages, etc. In Homer he had to
provide whatever was necessary to the pubüc sacrifices. PoU. viü 103 ; Xen. HelL ii. 4. 20,
d TWf ßvardiv Kypv^, K. rdiv ßvariKoiv, namely, of the Eleusinian mysteries. At a later
time, the herald appears as the pubüc crier and reader of state messages, as the conveyer
of declarations of war, etc., vid. Xen., Dem., and others. Only poeticaUy, in the general
sense of informant, one who communicates something, Soph. Oed. Col. 1507 ; Eurip. El. 347.
•—In the LXX. Gen. xü. 43, K1P5 = e'«?;'pufef «?;puf; Dan. i ü 4, «li? Nti'is = d «?;puf e'/3da
(e«?;pufef); Ecclus. xx. 15, äfoifet ä^povoi rb arbpta w? K?;puf. In the N. T., except in
2 Pet. iL 5, Ncoe BiKatoavvyi KypvKa, the word denotes one who is employed by God in
the work of proclaiming salvation; 1 Tim. iL 7, cf vv. 5, 6 ; 2 Tim. L 11, eiiayyeXtov
eh b ireÖyv «?;puf «at dirbaroXoi. Both designations interchange in Herod. i. 21 ; and
whilst «?;puf designates the herald according to his commission and work as proclaimer,
dirbaroTuii points more to his relation to him by whom he is sent. The authority of the
«j;puf lies in the message he has to bring, cf 2 Pet. ii. 5 ; the dirbaroXoi is protected by
the authority of his Lord. For the distinction between «?;puf and StSaa-«aXo?, 1 Tim.
Ü 7, 2 Tim. L 11, see Kypiiaaw.
Kypvaaw,
originaUy, to discharge a herald's office; then, to cry out, to proclaim;
the objects being announcements, commands, etc. Matt x. 27, Mark i. 45, paraUeüzed
with Biacpyßl^eiv rbv Xbyov, v. 20, vü. 36, Luke viii. 39, xii. 3 ; Acts xv. 2 1 ; Eev. v. 2 ;
Eom. iL 2 1 , V. 11. In the N. T. it is the standing expression for the proclamation of ihe
divine message of salvation, and differs from BtBdaKeiv (Matt. iv. 23, ix. 35) in that it
means simply the making known, the announeement, whereas BtBdaKeiv denotes continuous
instruction in the contents and connections of the message,—eiiayyeXi^eiv (Luke viü 1)
again characterizes the contents. It is used (I.) in conjunction with an object; aud,
indeed, ßdirnapa ßeravoiai, Mark L 4 ; Luke üL 3 ; cf. Acts x. 37 ; ßeravolav Kai acpeaiv
dptapnwv, Luke xxiv. 47, cf Luke iv. 19, Mark vi. 12 ; rb evayyeXiov ryi ßaaiXeiai,
Matt. iv. 23, ix. 35, xxiv. 14, xxvL 13 ; TO eü. TOD öeoü, Mark i. 14, 1 Thess. ü. 9 ; rb
eiiayy, Mark xüi. 10, xiv. 9, xvi. 15 ; Gal. ü 2 ; Col. L 23. The combination with eü.
does not occur in Luke, who writes instead Kypvaaeiv Kai eiiayyeXl^eaöai ryv ßaa. r. ö.,
vüi. 1 ; Kypiiaa. T ^ ßaa. r. ö., ix. 2 ; Acts xx. 25, xx-vüi. 31 ; further, Tdf 'lyaovv, Acts
xix. 13 ; 2 Cor. xi. 4 ; TOf 'lyaovv ort oiirbi iartv b uid? rov ÖeoO, Acts ix. 2 0, cf x. 42 ;
Tdf Xpiarbv, Acts vüi. 5 ; 1 Cor. i. 2 3 ; 2 Cor. iv. 5 ; Phü. L 1 5 ; cf 1 Cor. xv. 1 2 ;
2 Cor. L 19 ; 1 Tim. iü. 1 6 ; rb pypa rfji iriarewi, Eom. x. 8 ; Tof Xbyov, 2 Tim. iv. 2.
With a personal object, in the sense of to call hither or summon some one, it is not used in
the N. T. The ünpersonal object either Stands in the acc. or is connected by 'iva, as in
Mark vL 12. The passive, in Matt xxiv. 14, xxvi. 13 ; Mark xiü. 10, xiv. 9 ; Luke xü. 3,
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xxiv. 4 7 ; 2 Cor. i. 1 9 ; CoL i. 2 3 ; 1 Tim. iü. 16. In profane Greek, the person to
whom the proclamation is addressed is put in the dative, or eise we have ei? Ttfa, as also in
the N. T., where also e'f eöfeo-tf, 1 Tim. iü. 16, cf Col. i. 23 ; GaL ü. 2 ; 2 Cor. i. 19 ;
Kaö' oXyv ryv irbXiv, Luke viü. 39, cf Mark v. 20.—(II.) Without object = to discharge
a herald's functions; only in Homer, e.g. IL xvii. 325, whereas later writers do not use
it independently tül again we come to the N. T., where it designates Christian preaching,
so far as it is a primary testifying of the message and facts of salvation, and not an introductory and continuous instruction therein; Matt iv. 17, x. 7, xi. 1 ; Mark L 38, 39,
iü. 14, xvi. 2 0 ; Luke iv. 4 4 ; Eom. x. 14, 15 ; 1 Cor. ix. 27, xv. 1 1 ; 1 P e t iü. 19.—
Cf Kypiiaaeiv.
aKoveiv
iriareiieiv, Eom. x. 14, 1 5 ; CoL L 2 3 ; 1 Tim. i ü 1 6 ;
2 Tim. iv. 1 7 ; 1 Cor. xv. 14.—In ecclesiastical Greek it became a technical expression
for the work of the deacons, whose duty it was to caU upon the catechumens and unbeüevers to leave the congregation at the commencement of the Eucharist Cf. Suicer.—
lipoKypiiaaeiv, to proclaim beforehand, Acts üi. 20, xiü 24.
Kypvypa,
rb, that which is cried by the herald, ihe command, the communication,
etc., LXX. 2 Chron. xxx. 5 = h\[i, of the summons to celebrate the passover; Jonah üi. 2
= "'5'1i?, the message of God to the Ninevites; cf Matt. xii. 4 1 ; Luke xi. 32, ßerevbyaav
et? rb Kypvyßa 'Iwvd. In the remaining passages it signifies the proclamation of the
redeeming purpose of God in Christ; Eom. xvi. 25, K-qpvypa 'lyaoO Xpiarov, and, without
this more defiiüte ümitation, in 1 Cor. i. 2 1 , ü. 4, xv. 1 4 ; 2 Tim. iv. 1 7 ; Titus i. 3.
K X a w, to break, in later Greek, especially of breaking off leaves, sprouts, tendrils,
particularly of the vine, cf KXfjßa, «XaSo?, vid. Eom. xi. 2 0, Lachm., after B D F G; in the
N. T. only dprov or dprovi (because of the sort of bread among the Jews), to break bread,
in Order to offer and take food (cf. Dn^i Dia, Isa. Ivüi. 7, LXX., Biaöpvirreiv rbv äprov; Lam.
iv. 7, BMKXSIV; Jer. xvi. 6, «Xaw Tof apT.), Acts (xx. 11) xx-vü 35.—(I.) By Christ, in
connection with the miraculous feedings, Matt. xiv. 19, xv. 36 ; Mark viü. 6, 19 (for
which Mark -vi. 4 1 , Luke ix. 16, KareKXaaev; John -vi. 11, SteSw«ef); at the Institution
of the Supper, Matt. xxvi. 26 ; Mark xiv. 22 ; Luke xxii. 19 ; 1 Cor. xi. 24. Both are
combined with the word eiiXoyelv, which is pecuüar to Christ, Matt xiv. 19, evXbyyaev
Kai KXdtaai eBwKev; xxvi. 26, evXoyyaai eKXaae, as in Mark xiv. 22 ; or eiixapiarelv in
Matt XV. 36, Mark vüi 6, Luke xxii. 19, evxapianqaai eKXaaev (cf John vL 11, evxapiaryaai BieBwKev; Mark vi. 4 1 ; Luke ix. 16),—and characterized, Luke xxiv. 30, eiiXbyyaev
Kai KXdaai iireBlBov, for which reason also the disciples of Emmaus narrate, w? iyvdiaöy
aiiroh iv ry KXdaei roO dprov, Luke xxiv. 35. Cf also the significant Omission of eü;;^. or
eüX. in Mark viü. 19. This explains why (II.) «Xaf rbv äprov became the designation
for the celebration of the Supper, Acts ii. 46, «XwfTe? «aT* ot«of äprov, cf ver. 4 2 ; Acts
XX. 7, avvyyßivwv "yßdiv KXdaai äprov (the meaning of xx. 11 is doubtful; in xxvü 35
Paul follows the example of the Lord), although in 1 Cor. x. 16, Tdf apTOf df KXdipev, as
parallel with 16«, Td irorypiov ryi eiiXoylai b eiiXoyovßev, it is used only of a part of the
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act; always, as it would appear, so that «XSf = to break while blessing. (If TO adipa rb
iiirep vptdiv KXdißevov, 1 Cor. xi. 24, were genuine,—Luke x x ü 19, TO ÜTrep iißdiv BiBbßevov,
—the word would seem to have been selected on account of the preceding eKXaaev) It
is worthy of note that the fellowship of the Lord with His people is described as a tablefellowship (Luke xxü 30, cf John xüi. 18), and the Lord's Supper is intended to sanctify
the table-feUowships of men, and connect them with His table; hence in Acts ü 46,
«XwfTe? Kar' OIKOV äprov ßereXdßßavov rpo^fji iv dyaXXtdaei.
KXdaii,
fj, the breaking, only KXdan rov äprov, Luke xxiv. 35, Acts iL 42, on
which see KXdw.
KXdaßa,
rb, that which is broken off,—fragment, crumb, only of pieces of bread,
crumbs, Matt xiv 20, xv. 3 7 ; Mark v i 43, viü 8, 19, 2 0 , Luke ix. 1 7 ; John v i
12, 13.—LXX. Judg. ix. 53, KXdaßa iirißiiXwv; 1 Sam. xxx. 12, KXdaßa iraXdöyi = fhs;
Lev. ü 6, V. 21 = n a , Ezek. xüi 19 =ninsi.
KXfjßa,
ro, properly ihai which is broken off a plant; see «Xaw, hence = shoot,
young twig, as in Ezek. xvü 3 = 0 1 ^ , MaL ü i 19 =^13^, mostly also in profane Greek,
of ihe shoois of the vine, as in Ezek. xvü. 6 , 7 = n''i''n; Ps. lxxx. 1 2 = T'Vi^; Joel i. 7 =
DiJilE'. So John XV. 5, e7w elßi b äßireXoi, iißeh rd KXyptara; ver. 6, e'af yti?; Tt? ßeivy
iv ißol, ißXyöy efw w? rb KXfjßa; vv. 2, 4 ; Num. xiü. 23, eKo-yjrav KXfjßa Kai
ßbrpov aracpvXfji iir' aiiroO.
KXfjpoi,
b (probably from «Xa'w, see the passive, Pape), lot, (L) the lot that apportions, ihai allots, hnSi; ßdXXetv KXypov, Matt xxvü. 35 ; Mark xv. 24, ßdXXovrei KXypov
irr aiird rii ri äpy; Luke xxüL 3 4 ; John xix. 24=^lia i'''an, quite usual in Greek and
Hebrew; Acts i. 26, eBwKav KXypovi aiirdiv, '?']'ii ]T\:; Lev. xvi. 8 ; Hebrew JI''^E'n, Josh.
xviü 8 ; nnin, Josh. xviü 6, both = e«0epetf KXypov, LXX.; ^'On, Prov. xvL 3 3 = t o cast
lots; result of the action, cTreo-ef d KXypoi iirl MarÖiav, Acts i. 26, cf Ezek. xxiv. 6 ;
Jonah L 7 ; Hebrew '?m, cf Num. xxxiü 54, i" N2Ji; Lev xvi. 9, '?y rbv. Then (II.) the
lot that is allotted, apportioned, Acts i. 17, eT^xe rbv KXypov rfji BiaKoviai ravryi, comp.
KX'qpcp Xaxeiv, IL xxüi. 862, xxiv 400 ; Herod. üi. 83 ; Hesych., «X?7po?- Td ßaXXbßevov
ei? rb Xaxeiv. For Xaßelv rbv KXypov rfji BiaKovlai, Acts i. 25, Lachm. and Tisch, read
TOf TOTTOf, cf. Suidas, KXfjpoi- rbiroi, Krfjpa. In this sense =/aiie?i to one by loi, allotted,
Acts viü. 2 1 , oiiK eanv aoi ßeph oiiBe KXfjpoi ev rw Xbyw rovrca, on which Bengel, "non
est tibi pars pretio, nee sors gratis."
Mepn and KXfjpoi are thus combined further in
Deut X. 9, xü. 12, xiv. 27, 29, xvüi. 1 ; Isa. Ivü. 6. To distmguish more exactly,—ßepn
is any limited portion; KXfjpoi is a special portion assigned by lot—(HL) It is used of
possessions which cannot be earned, but fall to one's lot, ««T' e'f., inheritance, hereditary
portion or possession, Acts xxvi. 18 ; Col. L 12 = n^n3, cf Ps. xvi. 6. (Cf Delitzsch in loc,
" The measuring ünes (üii^sn) are cast (Mic. ü. 5), and faU to a man where and so far aa
his possession is assigned him, so that ^3n ^B3 is applied in Josh. xvii. 5 to the assignment
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of the measured out portions of land.") Josh. xiü. 23 ; Deut. iv. 38 (cf KXypovoßia iv
roh yy iaaßevoii); Num. xxxiü. 54, ?li33 pxnTiK Dripnjnn. In this sense, perhaps, 1 Pet.
V. 3, KaraKvpievovrei rdiv KXypwv, cf with ver. 2, is to be explained agreeably to Deut. iv. 20,
cf Ex. xix. 5 ; whereas others explain—that which is assigned to the presbyters, which
the churches assigned to them; cf Theophanes, Hom. 12 in Suic. ü 111, & KXfjpoi ißbi,
addressed to his hearers. This view is favoured by the change of the reading into TOÜ
KXypov, which was perhaps made in favour of the first explanation. For the plural is
certainly not used to designate Israel as God's possession, nor can it be shown that the
plural in post-apostoüc times designated the particular churches assigned to the presbyters.
KXypow,
to cast lots, to determine by lot, i.e. to determine something, or concerning
some one, nvd, iirl nvi, or also with two accusatives, or with foUowing infinitive; the
passive also absolutely, to he taken by lot, the connection showing the import of the lot;
e.g. tobe chosen by lot, oi KeKXypwßevoi, those chosen hy lot; 1 Sam. xiv. 4 1 , KXypoOrai
Iwvdöav Kai ^aovX, Jonathan and Saul were hit upon by lot; ver. 42, KaraKXypovrat 'Iwv.
= 13?, in the Niphal; whereas Eur. Hec 102, iKXypdiöyv BovXy, to be appointed a slave by
lot. In the N. T. only in Eph. i. 11, ef w {sc. TW Xpiarw) Kai iKXypwöyßev, irpoopiaöevrei
. . et? Td elfai «.T.X., " in whom the loi has fallen upon us also, as foreordained thereto,. . .io
be'' etc. By the combination of the iKXypdiö. with ei? TO etfat, which Hofmann also
adopts, all difficulties in the explanation of the word are removed. The two expressions
iKXypdiö. and irpoop. require supplementing. If ei? Td etfat be taken with irpoop., the great
difficulty arises that (as was done in edition 1) iKXypdiö. has to be taken as an independent
conception, the connection not stating the import of the lot In this case it would have
to be supplemented with KXfjpoi ÖeoO, after Deut. iv. 20, Esth. iv. addiiam., iXdaöyn rw
KXypw aov; Zech. ii. 16, pnj, with God as subject, KaraKXypovopyaei «üpto? Tdf 'lovBav
Kai alperiet en rfjv 'lepovaaXyp. Thus Erasmus, in soriem asciti; Bengel, eramus
facti rhm, hereditas Bomini. It is incorrect to argue that the context treats of Israel,
and thus suggests this rendering, for the context here really does not treat of IsraeL If
ef w «at 6'«X?;p. was to refer to Israel or to Christians of Israel, it must at least have
been said, ef w Kai yßeh ol irpoyXirwbrei K.r.X., quite apart from the question whether
Christians of Israel could so have been described. There is nothing warranting us to
separate the subject of iKXypdiÖyßev from the yßeh of the foregoing sentences. Against
the explanation advanced by Harless, iKXypdiÖypev^eBwKe yßlv KXypov, after Grotius,
KXypovv, dicitur qui alieri dal possessionem, KXypoOaöai, qui eam accipit, two considerations
teil. first, that this signification, possible in itself, must so far have been indicated by the
context as to leave no doubt as to what " lot" was meant; and secondly, that it is the
middle KXypoOaöai, which signifies to receive something hy lot, e.g. Philo, Vit Mos. 3, Tdf
7ap ßeaov ravra roO Koaßov roirov KeKXypwrai; Lucian, He Lud. 2, KeicXypdiaöai ydp
(pyai rbv HXoiirwva dpxetv rdiv diroöavbvrwv; and in this case the accusative of the
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object must foUow if the statement is not to be meaningless, comp. Ammon. 86, Xayxdveiv
Kai KXypdiaaaöai Biacpepei- 'Xayxdvei pev eli, ov dv b KXfjpoi eXöy . . KXypoOvrat Be oi
Kaötevrei e'n rbv KXypov. Kai Xayxdveiv ßev eart rb e'« TWf KXypovßivwv rov irpoKeißivov
rvxelv, KXypdiaaaöai Be TW KXypw 'xprjaaaöai; thus KXypoOaöai is = to draw lots. Thus,
as the absolute construction of the passive KXypoOaöai is without parallel, the only possible
construction is to combine iKXypdiÖyßev . . . ei? Td etfat, and thence to supply a simüar
defining expression to irpoopiaöevrei. Thus the necessary progress of the thought appears,
" in whom the lot has fallen upon us also, as foreordained thereto, io he,'' and so on. We
need not, with Hofmann, take iKXypdiö. as referring to pre-temporal predestination, as if
the participle irpoopiaö. stated wherein the KXypwöfjvat was accomplished. The logical
connection teils against this grammaticaUy possible import of the aorist participle (cf.
vv. 5, 9). The aorist participle Stands here, as in vv. 13, 14, to indicate in what connection and in conjunction with what the act expressed by the ftnite verb is accomplished,
Krüger, l i ü 6. 7, 8. But that iKXypwö. does not designate a pre-temporal act is clear
from the foUowing et? TO etfai K.r.X., according to which it has to do with a present state
and its distinctive accomplishment, namely, that it took place without our help, just as
the lot falls to any one. 'E«X?;pwö. cannot mean the historical bringing about of this
previously arising state. In this case we should have to join irpoopiaöevrei .
et? ro
elvai, taking it as further defining the iKXypdiÖ.; and in this case the participle present or
perfect would have been more correct. Besides, the entire course of the thought demands
a declaration referring to the present Christian state of those addressed and its actual
accomplishment
" We now have been so interwoven into the di-vine decree to be
administered in the fulness of times, and aiming at the final reunion of aU things in the
world's Saviour (e'f TW Xpiarw), that—in accordance with the predestination (irpoop. Kard,
irpoö. rov rd irdvra ivepyoOvroi Kard K.r.X.) bearing in itself the guarantee of its reaüzation
—the lot has faUen upon us, now before the fulfilment of aU, to be those who," ete
With this what foUows regarding the answering experience of those addressed appropriately corresponds.
'OXb KXy poi, in entire portion, i.e. intact, integer, e.g. with Ü7t?;?, yvqaioi, Plat,
Polyb., et aL In the N. T. Jas. L 4 ; 1 Thess. v. 2 3 ; cf bXoKXypla, entirely, intaeiness, of
the State of the lame man healed, Acts iii. 16 ; Isa. i. 6, dirb iroBdov ew? KecpäXiji oiiK eanv
iv aiirw oXoKXypla, DiriD.
KXy povb ßOi, b, one who has a KX-qpoi; from vißw, to hold, to have in one's power
(not one to whom a KX-ypoi is allotted, because it is derived from the active), üke OIKOvbßoi, one who holds a house; dr/opavbßoi, the master of the market Cf. Plat Bep. i. 331 D,
0 TOÜ xbyov KXypovbßOi, he who has ihe KXfjpoi TOU Xd7ou, whose turn it is to speak; Heb.
xi. 7, BiKatoavvyi KXypovbpoi, he who has ihe KXfjpoi rfji BiKatoaiivyi. In the N. T., as
also mostly in later Greek, KXfjpoi thus compounded is used always of inherited possessions ; hence KXypovbßoi, he who has the inheritance = the heir, against which Heb. vi. 17,
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KXypovbßOi rfji iirayyeXlai, cf with vv. 12, 15, does not teil. In the LXX. 2 Sam.
xiv. 7, Jer. viü. 10 = ^*11', cf Ecclus. xxiü 22. The stress to be laid on the possession
may be seen from Gal. iv. 1, e'<^' d'o-of xpövov b KXypovopoi vyirioi ianv, oiiBev Biacpepei
BovXov Kvpioi irdvrwv wv; Jas. ii. 5, KXypovbßovi rfji ßaaiXeiai fji iiryyyeiXaro; Titus
iii. 7, KXypovbßOi Kar eXirlBa ^wrji alwviov. It is used, however, proleptically in Matt.
xxi. 38, Mark xü. 7, Luke xx. 14, oiiroi iarlv b KXypovbßoi; GaL iv. 1 ; Eom. -vüi. 17.
In the N. T. it is only used to describe the pecuüar relation of divine redemption to man,
and vice versd, as a di-vine possession bestowed on man by virtue of the fiüal relation into
which he is introduced (cf. Eph. i. 18, d TTXOÜTO? T?;? Sdf?;? rfji KXypovoßlai aiirov iv roh
dyion).
Hence KXypovbpoi öeov, Eom. viii. 17, cf avyKXypovbpot rov XpiaroO, and of
Christ Himself, Heb. L 2, e'ö?7«e KXypovbpov irdvrwv; cf Eom. iv. 13, of Abraham and
his seed, rb KXypovbßov aiirbv elvat roO Kbaptov. In this sense it is used absolutely, Eom.
iv. 14, Gal. i ü 29, Kar' eiraryyeXiav KXypovbßot; Gal. iv. 7, ei Se vibi, Kai KXypovbßOi
Btd öeov.
KX7;p o f o / i i a , ?;, that which constitutes oa3 a KXypovbßOi, the inheritance, Matt
xxi. 3 8 ; Mark xii. 7 ; Luke xü. 13, xx. 1 4 ; heritage, Acts v ü 5. Divine salvation,
considered both as promised and as already bestowed, is thus designated in the N. T., so
far as man, the KXypovbßOi, gets possession of i t As to the divine origin of this «X?;p.,
cf Eph. i. 18, d TTXOÜTO? rfji Sdf?;? rfji KXypovoßlai aiirov iv roh dyion, where respect is
also had to the circumstance that the saints (Israel, ver. 11) are God's KXypovoßia; cf.
Theodoret on Ps. xxxiü 12, e'«Xe«Td? Xad? (see Eph. i. 4) KXypovoßia öeov irpoaayopevbßevoi, irdXai ßev b lovBaiKOi, ßerd Be ravra b iK rdiv iövdiv iK'Xeyeli Kai rfji irlarewi rdi
dKrlvai Bexbßevoi. In distinction from profane Greek, we find here what Aristot. Pol.
V. 8 denies, Ta? KXypovoßlai ßy Kard Bbaiv elvai, dXXd Kard yevoi ; see Acts xx. 3 2,
Soüfai «X7;p. ef TOI? yylaaßevon.
(For the combination with ef, cf. xxvi. 18 ; Num.
xvüi. 23 ; Job xüi. 15 ; Wisd. v. 5, TTW? KareXoylaöy iv v'ioh öeov Kai iv dyion b KXfjpoi
aiirov ianv)
Eph. v. 5 ; Col..iii. 24, dirb Kvpiov diroXy-^jreaÖe T^f dvrairoBoaiv
rfji
KXyp.; Acts viL 5, oü« e'Sw«ef aÜTw KXyp. (On oü« e'S., cf Heb. xi. 9, irapciiKyaev e'n
yfjv rfji iirayyeXlai w? dXXorpiav)—Hence Gal. iii. 18. At the same time, its peculiar
aspect as an inheritance becomes prominent in 1 Pet. i. 4, dvayevvyaai ypdi
. ei? «X?;povoßlav
rerypypevyv iv oiipavoli.—Eph. v. 5, oü« exet KXyp. iv rfj ßaaiXelci rov
XpiaroO Kai ÖeoO; Heb. xi. 8, of {sc rbirov) eßeXXev Xaßßdveiv ei? icXypovoßiav.—LXX.
= ^fT., ^f'l^'^, "f^^ For the connection with the 0. T., see KXypoi, KXypbw, KXypovbßoi,
KXypovoptelv.
KXy p ov o ße w, io b e a KXypovbßOi, an heir, Gal. iv. 3 0, oü ßy KXypovoßijay b uid?
T?7? iraiBiaKyi ßerd rov v'ioO rfji iXevöepai. Hence with the genitive of the thing in the
Attic orators, and only in later Greek with the accusative {vid. Lobeck, Phryn. 1 2 9 ;
Matthiae, § 329), sometimes also with the accusative of the person from whom the
inheritance comes, LXX. Gen. xv. 3, 'HX Einii, KXypovop'qaei ße. The N. T. use of the
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Word to denote entering on the possession of the blessings of GodJs salvation, which takes
place in the manner of a KXypovbpoi, Matt xxv. 34, 1 Cor. xv. 506, is based upon the
redemptive gift of the Old Covenant, Num. xxxiii. 54, in which npna and ?"iiJ are united;
see KXfjpoi, Lev. xx. 24. Cf Heb. xü. 17, of Esau, ÖeXwv KXypovoßfjaai ryv eiiXoyiav
direBoKißdaöy; Eev. xxi. 7. We find also the combinations, KXypov. ryv 7:^f, Matt.
V. 5, cf Ps. xxv. 13, xxxvii. 9 ; Ex. xxüi. 30 ; «X. öeoü ßaaiXeiav, 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10, xv.
5 0 ; Gal. v. 21 ; Matt xxv. 34, cf 1 Macc. iL 5 7 ; Ta? iirayyeXlai, Heb. vi. 1 2 ; eiiXoyiav, 1 Pet iii. 9. Declared of Christ, Heb. i. 4, KeKXypovbßyKev ovoßa, where groundlessly (cf already Ecclus. vi. 3) the explanation is adopted, "the idea of inheritance
recedes to the background, and, üke E'T' and pnj, it has the general meaning possidere and
possidendum accipere;" cf Isa. üü. 1 2 ; Phü. ii. 9, 10.
X vy KXy pov b ßoi, b, he who participates in ihe same KXfjpoi, used only of the
Joint heir. Eom. viii. 17, et Se reKva, Kai KXypovoßot' KXypovoßoi ßev ÖeoO, avyKXypovbßoi
Be XpiaroO. A personal equality based on an equaüty of possession is thus designated
(cf Ecclus. xxü 23, Ifa ef ry KXypovoplci aiirov avyKXypovoßyayi). In Heb. xi. 9, of
Isaac and Jacob in their relation to Abraham, avyKXypovbßoi rfji iirayyeXiai rfji aiirfji;
1 Pet. iü. 7, of women in relation to their husbands, avyKXypovbpot ;)^aptTo? ^w:^?. The
mystery of Christ is, according to Eph. i ü 6, etfat rd eövy avyKXypbvopa, namely, with
Israel, cf Eph. L H .
KaraKXypovoßiw,—(I.)
Only in the LXX. = to inherit completely, Deut i. 8
= E'T; Zech. iL 12 ( 1 6 ) = ^ n i The aorist passive is used in Ecclus. xxiv. 8, Deut.
xix. 14, in the sense which alone occurs in profane Greek, (II.) to constitute any one
heir, to bequeath, to give over as an inheritance, Num. xxxiv. 18 = ^nj; Jer. ü i 18, with
two accusatives = ^inan; Josh. xvüi. 2 = pbn; 2 Sam. vii. 1 = nijn. In the N. T. only
Acts xiii. 19, KareKXypovbßyaev aiiroh T^f 7?7f. (This change of meaning seems to be
grounded on the twofold use of the Kai of bm, and, indeed, both ^n: and xaraKX. are
employed in both senses in Josh. xiv. 1, to be explained by the two significations of
KXrjpoi as the lot allotting and allotted.) In later Greek, KaraKXypovxelv is usually
employed in its stead ; also, though less frequently, the word KaraKXypoBorelv (whose
presence in Acts xüi. 9 is but poorly warranted). KaraKXypbw embraces in like manner
the two meanings, to distribute or receive by loi.
Koivbi,
'fj, bv,—(I.) Common, in common, Tit. i. 4, TI'TW yvyalca rmvw Kard Koivyv
irianv, cf ver. 1 ; Jude 3, airovByv irotovßevoi ypdcpeiv iißlv irepl rfji Koivfji awrypiai (cf.
2 Pet. L 1, TOt? laortßov yßlv Xaxovaiv irianv), cf Xen. Anah. iii. 2. 32, et Se rt dXXo
ßeXrtov fj ravry, roXpdrw Kai b IBidiryi BiBdaKetv' irdvrei ydp Koivfji awrypiai Beoßeöa;
Joseph. Antt v. 1. 27, öedf TOf 'Eßpalon diraat Koivbv; Acts iL 44, elxov diravra Kotvd,
opposed to i'Sio?, cf Plat Bep. i. 133 D, ?; BiKaioavvy xp'HO'i-P'Oi Kai Kotvfj Kai IBlct, see Acts
iv. 32, oiiBe eh n rdiv virapxbvrwv aiirw'eXeyev'IBiov elvai, dXX' •qv aiiroli diravra Koiva. Thia
is the oiJy meaning in profane Greek, except in later writers, where it is also used in a
2 Z
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moral sense; see below. On the other hand, (II.) in biblical Greek, starting from the
sense general, usual, what Stands in connection iviih everything, what does noi distinguish or
separate itself from anything eise, Mark vü. 2, Kotvah xe/3<Tif rovreanv dviirron, in ver. 7
it denotes what is opposed to the divine a7io? (cf Acts xxi. 2 8, "EXXyvai ela-yyaryev e'n rb
lepbv Kai KeKolvwKev rbv dytov rbirov rovrov), corresponding to Hebrew Ph, which, however,
the LXX. always render ßeßyXoi. BeßyXoi, as used in the LXX., was cast aside, as the
N. T. usage shows, in the language of Jewish üfe, in favour of the word «otf d?, which
expressed the consciousness of the iKXoyy of Israel, of theü antagonism to the eöf?;. See
ßeßyXoi, which is the profane equivalent of the bibücal Koivbi. Further, see a7io?. Cf.
Deützsch on Heb. ix. 13a, " hh, from i'i'n, to he loose, is that which is not bound, not forbidden, open for genera,l use, 1 Sam. xxi 5 (E'IP on^ and ^"^1 cn^)," cf also Ezek. xiü. 2 0,
brq B'njjn pa ?il?n?. That it corresponds to bh, and then in consequence to XDD, is evident
from Acts x. 1 4 - 2 8 , xi. 8, where Koivbi «at aKdöaproi are conjoined, comp, also Lev. x. 10,
nintan 1131 Np;sn pai iihn psi E'ijsn p? ^ii3n^. Cf Heb. ix. 13, roin KeKoivwßivovi drytd^ei
irpbi .
Kaöapbryra. I t is worthy of note that Koivbv, in its theocratic sense, as opposed
to ärytoi, is aKaö., precisely because of this antagonism, which in itself is not necessary and
not identical, vid. Eom. xiv. 14, oiiBev Koivbv St' aiirov, et ßy na Xoyi^oßevcp ri Koivbv elvai,
iKeivcp KOIVOV. Hence Heb. x. 29, TO alßa rfji BiaöyKyi Kotvbv yyyadßevoi, iv w yyidaöy,
by regarding the blood as ordinary blood of a life that is not holy. In Eev. xxi. 27 we
find, as opposed to Koivbv (co-ordinated with d iroidiv ßBeXvyßa Kai i/reüSo?), oi yeypaßßivoi
iv rw ßißXicp rfji ^wfji; parallel thereto is Isa. üi. 1, ?iy, on which cf Gen. xxxiv. 1 4 ;
Ex. x ü 48. In the Apocrypha, «otfo'? is thus used only where the laws rdating to food
and sacrifices are referred to (1 Macc. L 47, 6 2 ) ; elsewhere always in the first sense.
Scarcely any but the later profane writers used it in the moral sense—low, dehased.
From (I.) are derived in the N. T. the significations of Kotvwvelv, Koivwvla, Koivwvbi,
«oifWfi«d?; from (IL), that of Koivbw.
Ko IV bw, to make anything Koivbv. In the N. T. oiüy of Koivbi in the sense of
(IL), as opposed to dyid^eiv. Heb. ix. 13, roiii KeKotvwßivovi dyid^ei irpbi Kaöapbryra, which
explains also the relation between KOIVOOV and Kaöapl^eiv. Acts x. 15, xL 9, a d öed?
iKaödptaev, aii ßy KOIVOO ; Acts xxi. 28, KeKolvwKev rbv dytov rbirov rovrov. Without
this contrast, in the same sense, in Matt xv. 1 1 , 18, 2 0 ; Mark -vü 15, 18, 20 23
vid. Koivbi; cf bhn, Ezek. vü. 24, xxv. 3 ; Isa. xl-vüL 1 1 ; Lev. xix. 8, 12 ; Ezek. xiü.
19 ; Gen. xlix. 4 ; Lev. xix. 29 ; LXX., ßeßyXoOv, ßiaiveiv.
Koivwvew,
from «otfwf, d, ^, the same as «oifd?, like öepa->}r, öepdirwv, participator,
companion, hence to be a Koivdiv, Heb. iL 14, paraUel with ßer exetv, with the distinction
arising out of the context—Hence with the dative, both of the person and of the thinw
Gal. v i 6, Koivwvelrw b Karyxovßevoi .
rw KaryxoOvn iv irdatv dyaöoh; Phü. iv. 15
oiiBepia ßoi iKKXyaia iKotvdivyaev ei? Xd70f Sdo-ew? «ai Xyßyjrewi (on e'n, cf Plat Bep
iv. 453 A, ^ öyXeia ry rov äppevoi Koivwvel ei? diravra); Eom. xü. 13, Tai? ^joeia« Twf
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a7/wf «oif Wf oüf T6?; xv. 2 7 , TOI? irvevpariKoh aiirdiv eKoivdivyaav rd eövy; 1 Tim. v. 2 2 ,
ßyöe Kotvwvei dßapr ian dXXorpian;
2 J o h n 1 1 , Koivwvel roh epyon aiiroO roh irovypoh
(cf J o b xxxiv. 8, oü Koivwvyaai perd irotovvrwv rd ävopa, "DV '^I^V. ^1^)As the personal feUowship of several is implied in the word, it is foUowed by the genitive of the
thing, to be common participators in a thing, to have anything in common; Heb. ii. 1 4 ,
Ta iraiBia KeKoivdivyKev a'iparoi Kai aapKbi.—Used and construed in the same way in
profane Greek, not, however, with the genitive of the person, as in J o b xxxiv. 8.
Koivwvia,
fj, fellowship with, participation in anything; with genitive of object,
«otf. T?;? BiaKoviai, 2 Cor. -viü. 4 ; «otf. rov a'iparoi, roO awßaroi rov XpiaroO, 1 Cor.
X. 16 ; 1 Cor. i. 9, iKXyöyre e'n KOIV. TOV v'ioO rou öeov; P h ü . i ü 1 0 , Koivwvla rcov iraöqßdrwv rov XpiaroO; P h ü . ii. 1, Koivwvla irvevßaroi.—With
subject in the genitive, the
object subjoined by means of ei?, PhiL i. 5, «otf. üp,wf ei? rb eiiayy.; cf Eom. xv. 2 6 ,
eiiBoKyaav MaKeBovia Kai 'Axai'a Koivwviav nvd irot-qaaaöai ei? TOU? irrdrxovi rdiv dylwv,
more precisely defined ver. 2 7 ; 2 Cor. ix. 1 3 , Koivwvla e'n aiiroin (ei? Ta iiarepfjßara rdiv
dylwv, ver. 12) «ai. ei? irdvrai, on which cf 2 Cor. viü. 4, Kotvwvui rfji BtaKovlai rfji ei?
rovi ayiovi.
I n Philem. 6, y Kotvwvia rfji irlaredn aov, the genitive is variously viewed,
as the genitive of the object by Bengel, fldes tua, quam commun^m nobiscum hohes et
eocerces. Better, however, as the genitive of the subject the fellowship to which thy faith
impels, cf. ver. 4. So ?7 «otf. rov dyiov irv.
ßerd irdvrwv iißdiv, 2 Cor. xüi. 1 3 ; so of
personal fellowship, 1 J o h n i. 3, «otf. exqre ßeö' yßdiv, y Be KOIV. yßer epa perd roO irarpbi
Kai ßerd rov vioO aiirov; ver. 6, «otf. ßer aiiroO; ver. 7, ßer' dXXyXwv.
I n classical
Greek we find Trpd?, c. acc, cf P l a t Conv. 1 8 8 C, used also of impersonal feUowship,
P l a t Vir. Civ. 2 8 3 D, Kard T'^f Trpd? äXXyXa ßeyeöovi Kai apiKpbryroi KOIV., for which
2 Cor. vi. 14, Tt? «otf. ^WTI TTpd? aKbroi.—Absolutely, in Gal. ü. 9, Sefta? eBwKev ißol
Koivwvlai ; Acts ii. 4 2 , ^o-af irpoaKaprepoOvrei
rfj KOIV. ; Heb. xiü. 1 6 , T^? Se eviroiiai
Koi KOIV.—The mode in which the fellowship appears is determined by the context;
nowhere, however, does «otf. pass into the active meaning of communication, or the passive
of communicated, i.e. aims, but always denotes a relation which, between persons, is based
on Christian unity, Eph. iv. 4 s q q . ; J o h n i. 3 sqq.; Acts iL 4 2 . The aUusion made to
the carrying into effect of this relation, in Eom. xv. 2 6 , is one ground for rejecting the
meaning " manifestation of feUowship," see 2 Cor. ix. 1 3 , cf viü. 4. The eviroäa, in Heb.
xiii. 1 6 , is an outcome of Koivwvia. I n consequence, however, of attention being concentrated on the manifestation of Koivwvla, to the neglect of the relation on which this
manifestation was based, the word acquired in patristic Greek the meaning, something
communicated, iXeypoaiivy, Oecum., P h a v . ; but, as appüed to the Lord's Supper, and in
Opposition to heresies, it retained its original force.
Vid. Suicer, Thes.; syn. ßeroxy.
Koivwvbi,
b, companion, Philem. 1 7 ; 2 Cor. vm. 2 3 (2 Kings xvü. 1 1 ) ; M a t t
xxiü. 2 0 , aiirdiv KOIVWVOI iv rw a'ißan rccv irpocpyrwv, cf awepybi roO ÖeoO ev reo evayy.
rov Xpiarov, 1 Thess. iü. 2, cf 2 Cor. viii. 2 3 , Koivwvbi ißbi Kai e'n iißdi
awepybi.
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Instead of e'f, Plat. Legg. vü. 810 C has Trept nvoi, cf Ecclus. xli. 16, Koivwvbi KOI cpiXoi irepl
aSiÄt'a?; Heb. x. 23, KOIVWVOI rdiv OUTW? dvaarpecpoßevwv. With the dative of the person,
Luke V. 10, KOIVWVOI TW Xlßwvi, cf. Eur. El. 637, oöef 7' iSwf ae Bairl Kotvwvbv «aXei, see
Koivwvelv. With the genitive = participator in soinething, 1 Cor. x. 18, «oif. TOÜ övaiaarypiov; ver. 20, Twf Batßovlwv; 2 Cor. L 7, «otf. TWf iraöyßdrwv, rfji irapaKXijaewi;
1 Pet. V. 1, d rfji ßeXXovayi diroKaXvirreaÖai Sdf?;? «oif.; 2 Pet. i. 4, öeiai KOIV. cpvaewi.
Hebrew, 1311, Prov. xx-viü. 2 4 ; Isa. L 23 ; '1!l?'1, 17 KOIV., MaL ii. 4.
Ko IV wv i K b i, 1 Tim. vi. 18, Tot? irXovalon irapdyyeXXe
eiißeraBbrovi elvai,
KoivwviKoin, a combination like eviroita and Koivwvia, Heb. xüi. 6, see Koivwvla.—Social,
in the double sense of belonging to society and inclined to society, i.e. cultivating and loving
fellowship; cf Polyb. xviii. 31. 7, KOIVWVIKOH xP'ijo'öai roh eiirvx'qßaatv.
SvvKoivwvew,
to participate in something with some one; with the genitive of
the thing (Dem.) and the dative of the person (Dio Cass.). In the N. T. only with the
dative of the thing, as a strengthened form of Koivwvelv; -vid. Phü. iv. 14, comp. ver. 15.
— Eph. V. 1 1 , ßy avvKoivwvelre (cf. ver. 12, Ta Kpvcpfj ytvopteva iiir' aiiroiv) roh epyon
roli aKapiron rov aKbrovi; Eev. xvüi. 4, i'fa ßy avvKotvcövyayre rah dßaprian aiirfji
(cf. Koivwvelv, 1 Tim. v. 2 2 ; 2 John 11); Phü. iv. 14, «aXw? iirofyaare awKoivwvq'
aavrei ßoO ry ÖXii/ret, where the genitive depends on ÖXi-^ei, cf L 7.
SvvKoivwvbi,
b, partaker. Peculiar to the N. T. and patristic Greek; Eom. xL
17, avvKOivwvbi rrji pi^yi Kai rfji iribryroi rfji eXata? iyevov (on avvKotv., cf Ttfe? 17a);
1 Cor. ix. 23, tfa avvKoivwvbi aiiroO {sc. TOÜ evayyeXiov, cf. Eom. i. 17, see evayy.)
yevwßai; Phü. i. 7, awKoivwvoin ßov rfji ;;^aptTo?; Eev. i. 9, d dBeXcpbi vßdiv KOI
avvKOivwvoi iv ry ÖXi\^ei Kai ßaaiXeici KOI iiiroßovy, cf ef, Matt. xxiü. 20, under Kotvwvbi.
KoaßOi,
ov, b, according to Schenkl, Griech. Schulwörierb., from the root KaB, as it
occurs, e.g., in Kalwßai, to polish; so also Passow, Ei. M. — (I.) Ornament, LXX. Ex.
XXXÜL 5, Isa. xlix. 18, Jer. iv. 30, Ezek. v ü 20=i1V; Prov. xx. 29, Isa. iii. 18 =
ri';'??'?' ^ synonym with Sdfa. In the N. T. 1 P e t üi. 3, d e'fwöef ißirXoKfji rpixcbv
KbaßOi. — (II.) Order, synonymous with Taft?, e.g. oiiBevl Kbaßtp, in Herodotus, without
order; opposed to aKoaßia, disorder. Plat Gorg. 504A, Tafew? «at Koaßov rvxoOaa
o'iKia. MetaphoricaUy, in Herodot, Thucyd., etc., to denote legal order, Constitution, etc.,
e.g. KbaßOi rfji iroXirelai. Noi thus used in bibL Greek. — (IIL) The order of the world,
the ordered universe. According to Plutarch's testimony {Mor. 886 B), Pythagoras was
the first to use the word in this sense, Ilvöaybpai irpdiroi divbßaae T^f Twf ö'Xwf irepioxyv
Koaßov iK rfji iv aiirw Tafew?. According to other accounts, however, Pythagoras did
not apply the expression to the universe, but only to the heavens, i.c to the ordered
totality of the heavenly bodies ; Diog. L. viü. 48, roihov b $a/3wptfd? ^ai
rbv ovpavbv
irpdirov bvoßdaai Kbaptov. So also Phot. Bibl. 440. 27. Herewith harmonizes the usage
which, at first it would seem predominantly, but also down to later times, thus desionated
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the heavens; cf. Xen. Mem. i. 1.11, aKoirdiv OTTW? d «aXoü/xcfo? ÜTTO TWf aocptardiv Kbaßoi
exei Kai riaiv dvdyKan eKaara ylyverai rwv ovpavlwv; Isoer. iv. 179 (78 C), 7??? dirdayi
rfji iiirb TW Koaßqi Keißkvyi; Plat. Tim. 28 B, d S^ TTa? oiipavbi fj KbaßOi fj Kai äXXo 0 ri
irore bvoßa^bßevoi. It was used, however, at the same time, even before Aristotle, though
primarily in works of science, to denote the universe, Plat Goj-g. 508, cpaalv 01 aocpol
Kai oiipavbv Kai yfjv Kai öeoin Kai dvöpwirovi ryv Koivwviav awexeiv Kai cpiXiav Kai
Koaßibryra Kai awcppoavvyv Kai BiKatbryra Kai rb oXov roOro Bta raOra Koaßov KaXovatv;
Bhaedr. 246 C, and other places. In Aristotle the usage seems fixed, to denote both the
universe and the mundane order; De mund. 2, KbaßOi ßev oiiv avaryßa ef oiipdvov Kai
yfji Kai TWf e'f roiiron irepiexoßevwv ^iiaewi. Xeyerat Se erepwi y rdiv oXwv Taft? re Kai
BtaKbaßyaii, iiirb öewv Kai Bid öewv cpv'Xarroßivy. raiiryi Se TO ßev ßeaov, aKivyrbv re bv
Kai eBpalov, y cpepeaßioi e'iXyxe yfj, iravroBairdiv fwwf eo-Tt'a T6 o^aa Kai ßyrijp. rb S'
ijirepöev avrfji irdv re Kai irdvnrj ireireparwßivov' fji rb dvwrdrw öewv o'iKyrypiov oiipavbi
divbpaarai. So also, e.g., in the epigrammatists Mdeager, Antipater of Sidon (about
100 B.O.).
It is worthy of remark that in the LXX. Kbaßoi is never used to denote the world.
The Seventy translate ülPf'n S'3y by Kbaßoi roO oiipavoO, Deut. iv. 19, xvü. 3, Isa. xxiv.
21, xl. 26, and that not, as is assumed, on the ground of a false derivation of S<3V from
n3X, as ''3S, Ornament,—such an idea is inconsistent with their elsewhere translating the
expression by Bvvaßn rov ovp.,—but on the ground of the above-mentioned use of Kbaßoi
to denote the ordered totaüty of the heavenly bodies. The transference of the expression
in Gen. iL 1 to the earthly sphere, avvereXeaöyaav b oiipavbi Kai y yfj KOI irdi b KbaßOi
aiirdiv, was suggested by the Hebrew, which applied s<3if also in the same way, although
we do not elsewhere find p.?? ^?Y' T^^^^ passage gives us the bibücal expression for
the universe, namely, heaven and earth. To the question why, in the Bible, there is not
one designation for the entire universe, we should probably be justified in referring to
the torn and sundered relationship between heaven and earth, which influenced the usage
even of particular words. See yfj, oiipavbi. This, too, is the reason why, in the N. T.,
Koaptoi is restricted to Ta «aTw and is opposed to roh ävw, John viü. 23.
KbaßOi is first used, as far as the biblical sphere is concerned, in the apocryphal
books of Wisdom and 2 Macc. to denote the universe, and, indeed, with definite reference,
here necessary, to the entire creation; for which reason also the Kbaßoi is mainly viewed
in the relation between God and it arising out of the creation, cf 2 Macc. v ü 9, d rov «.
ßaaiXein; ver. 23, d roO K. Kriar-qi; xiL 15, d ßeyai roO «. Bvvdaryi; xiü. 14, vüi 18 ;
Wisd. i. 14, V. 2 1 , vü. 17, ix. 9, xL 18, 23, x i ü 2, xvi 17, xvü. 19, xviü. 24. Comp.
V. 2 1 , avveKirdXeßyaei TW «upiw d Koaßoi iirl roiii irapa^pbvai; xvi. 17, iiirepptaxoi ydp
6 KbaßOi iarl BiKaiwv. Considered as a whole, and in its laws and order, the world bears
a divine character; not merely as the N. T. teaches, the marks of its divine origin.
Mau Stands at its centre; Wisd. x. 1, irpwrbirXaaroi iraryp Kbapov ßbvoi KTiaöeh; ix.
2, 3, KareaKeiiaaai dvöpwirov, 'iva Beairbry roiv iiirb aov yevoßivwv Kriaßdrwv, Kai Bteirij
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TOf Koaßov iv baibryn Kai BiKaioavvy. Through the conduct of man, that which in itself
is foreign thereto has penetrated into the mundane order, namely, ödvaroi, iropvela,
Wisd. iL 24, xiv. 14.
The N. T., however, fills this expression also with a new force. It, too, regards the
KbaßOi as the ordered entirety of God's creation; Acts xvii. 24, d öed? d irotyaai rbv
Kbaßov Kai irdvra rd iv aiirw; and as bearing the divine stamp, Eom. i. 20, rd dbpara
aiirov dirb «Ticrew? Koaßov roh iroiyßaaiv vooiißeva Kaöopdrat. But it is only spoken of
agreeably to the fundamental bibücal -view of it laid down in the account of the creation
in its relation to man, who occupies the central place therein. The world is the abode
of mankind (see below), and accordingly the divorced or torn relation between heaven
and earth, between God and His creation, finds its expression in the summary designation of the latter as «dcr/io?; and this throughout the N. T., but most distinctly in the
writings of John, where, however, the word serves at the same time to characterize the
di-vine work of redemption as a whole. The N. T. usage may be dassified as follows:—
(I.) KbaßOi denotes the ordered sum-total of what God has created (according to
profane view, rb irdv, ihe universe), Acts xvü. 2 4 ; Eom. L 20 ; John x-vü. 5, Trpd rov rbv
/cbaßov eivai; xxi. 2 5 ; 1 Cor. iv. 9. Cf. the expression, dirb KaraßoXfji Kbaßov {dir'
dpxyi K., Matt xxiv. 21), Matt xiü. 35 ; Luke xi. 5 0 ; Eph. i 4 ; Heb. iv. 3, ix. 2 6 ;
1 P e t i. 20 ; Eev. xüi. 8 ; John x-vü 24. This expression, however, involves—cf. Matt,
xxiv. 2 1 , and see KaraßoXy—a reference to the fact that the world is (II.) the abode
of man, or that order of things within which humanity moves, of which man is the centre.
John xvi. 2 1 , iyevvyöy dvöpwiroi e'n rbv Koaßov; 1 Tim. vi. 7, oüSef elayveyKaßev ei?
TOf Koaßov. Cf John xiL 25, d ßiadiv ryv '^vxyv avroO iv rw «. TOUTW; Wisd. ix. 2, 3,
X. 1. In this sense it is said of Abraham in Eom. iv. 13, KXypovbpov aiirbv elvat Kbaßov.
Thus, as the abode of mankind, Mark xvi. 15, iropevöevrei ei? Tdf Kbaßov diravra K.r.X.;
Eph. ü. 12, aöeot ef TW KÖaßcp; Col. L 6 ; Eom. L 8; Mark xiv. 9 ; Matt. iv. 8 ; 1 Cor.
V. 10, e'« TOU Koaßov e'feXöeif; Matt. xiii. 38, d Se dypbi iartv o KoaßOi, rb Be KaXbv
airepßa ovroi elatv ol vlol rfji ßaaiXeiai, rd Be ^t^avid etaiv oi viol rov irovypov; 1 Cor.
xiv. 10, 76f?; cpovdiv ianv iv Kbaßw. It presents itself to man for possession and
enjoyment, Matt xvi. 2 6 ; Mark viü. 3 6 ; Luke ix. 25, KepByaai rbv Kbapov oXov;
1 Cor. vü. 31, Ol xpö>ßevoi rbv Koaßov du ßy Karaxpdipevoi; iii. 22, etTe KbaßOi e'ire fw^
. . irdvra iißdiv; 1 John iü. 17, d? S' af e^?; TOf ySiof rov Kbaßov; John xiv. 2 7 ; Jas.
ü. 5 (1 Cor. viü 4?). Cf 1 John ü. 15-17. As the order of things -within which
humanity moves, sin and death have intruded into it (Eom. v. 12, 1 3 ) ; and influenced in
this manner by man, it is in its present notorious state d KbaßOi ovroi (cf Krüger, S ü. 7.
7), John v i ü 23, xü. 25, 3 1 , xüi 1, xvi 11, xviü. 3 6 ; 1 John iv. 1 7 ; 1 Cor. L 20
(Eeceived text), iü. 19, v. 10, vü. 3 1 ; Eph. ii. 2, included in the aiwf OUTO?, cf 1 Cor.
i 2 0 ; Eph. iL 2, e'f dßaprian irepteiraryaare Kard rbv aldiva rov Kbaßov rovrov, but not
üke this set in antithesis with a KbaßOi ßiXXwv, but with the ßaatXela roO öeov, rdiv
oiipavdiv, cf John xviü. 3 6 , ^ ßaaiXela y ißy OVK eanv iK roO Koaßov rovrov K.r.X.; Jas.
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ii. 5, d öed? e'feXe'faTo TOU? TTTW^OU? TW «dcr/tw . . KXypovbßovi rfji ßaaiXeiai, with a higher
order of things, J o h n viii. 23,üp.ei? e'« Twf «aTW e'o-Te, iyw ix rdiv dvw elßi vßeh iK rovrov
rov Kbaßov iare, iyci) oü« elßi iK roO Kbaßov rovrov; J o h n xi. 9, rb cpdii rov Koaßov
rovrov, cf xü. 4 6 , iyw cpdn ei? Tdf Kbaßov iXyXvöa; M a t t v. 1 4 ; P h ü . iL 1 5 . I n this
aspect above quoted, no longer (as in 2 Macc.) is God the King and Lord of the world, b u t
Satan has risen up in Opposition to Him, J o h n xiv. 30, d TOÜ Kbaßov (Eeceived t e x t
roiirov) äpywv; J o h n xü. 3 1 , füf Kplan iarlv roO Koapov rovrov' vvv o äpxwv rov Koapov
rovrov eKßXyöqaerai efw; xvi. 1 1 , cf Eph. ü. 2, 3, and not tiU the close of the history
of redemption is it said in Eev. xi. 1 5 , iyevero y ßaatXela TOÜ Kbaßov rov Kvpiov yßdiv «al
TOÜ XpiaroO aiirov.
This leads us to the more precise definition of the conception, to b e
referred to under IV. — As KÖaßOi is regarded as that order of things whose centre is
man, attention is directed chiefly to him, and KÖaßoi denotes (IIL) mankind within t h a t
Order of things, humanity as ii manifests itself in and through such an order, M a t t xvüi. 7,
oüai TW Koaßcp dirb rdiv aKavBdXwv; 2 P e t üL 6, d TdTe Kbaptoi dirdiXero; ü. 5, dpxaiov
Kbapov oiiK icpelaaro . . . KaraKXvapbv Kcaßw daeßdiv iird^ai ; Eom. iü. 6, TTW? Kpivel o öeoi
rbv Kbaßov; ver. 1 9 , iiirbBiKOi irdi b KbaßOi reo öew; 1 Cor. iv. 1 3 , « ? irepiKaödppara
rov Kbapov, irdvrwv irepl-^^pa, which belong not to such order; also in J o h n xü. 1 9 ,
d KbaßOi oXoi birlaw avroO dirfjXöev; cf 1 J o h n iv. 1, 3. — The way would thus seem
sufficiently prepared for the usage which by Kbaßoi denotes (IV.) t h a t order of things
which is alienated from God, as manifested in and by the human race, in which mankind
exists; in other words, humanity as alienated from God, and acting in Opposition to H i m
and to His revelation. I n this sense the word is used everywhere except in Acts (where
it occurs only in xvii. 24), 1 and 2 Thess., 2 Tim., Titus, Philemon, J u d e , 3 John, where
it does not occur at all. Also KepBalveiv rbv «. 6'Xof, M a t t xvi. 2 6 and paraUel passages,
is tinged by this v i e w ; further, Matt. v. 14, iipeh iare rb cpdn TOÜ Koaßov; Jas. L 2 7 ,
äairiXov eavrbv rypelv dirb roO Koapov; iv. 4, ?7 cptXla TOÜ Koaßov ixöpd rov öeov iariv
K.r.X.; 1 Pet. V. 9, y ev Kbapw dBeXcpbryi; 2 Pet. i. 4, dirocpvybvrei rfji iv KÖapw iv
iiriövßlci cpöopdi; Ü 20, dirocpvybvrei rd ßtdaptara rov KoapoO iv iirtyvdiaei TOÜ Kvpiov
K.r.X. Also Heb. xi. 7, KareKpivev rbv Koaßov; ver. 3 8 , wf oü« yv afio? d «. This use,
however, is specially Pauline, and stül more completely Johannine.
Paul regards that which belongs to the world as at the same time part of aiwf ovroi,
1 Cor. i. 20, TTOÜ aw^yryryi
roO aldivoi rovrov ; oiixi ißclipavev b öebi ryv aocpiav TOÜ « . ;
ÜL 20, i. 2 1 ; Eph. ii. 2, 3 ; and what is in conformity with God and Springs from Hirn
is essentially different from that which belongs to the world, 1 Cor. ii. 12, rb irveOßa rov
Kbaßov . . rb irveOpta rb iK roO ÖeoO; 2 Cor. vii. 10, ?; Kard öebv Xviry .
y rov Kbaßov
Xiiiry. Cf 1 Cor. i. 2 7 , 2 8 , v ü 3 3 , 3 4 , Td rov Kbaßov .
TOÜ Kvpiov. For this reason
the world is exposed, not merely to God's judgment (Eom. üi. 6, 19), but also to the
sentence of condemnation; 1 Cor. xi. 32, tfa py aiiv reo Kbaßcp KaraKptödipev.
So
much the more emphatic, therefore, is what we read in 2 Cor. v. 19, öed? fjv iv
Xpiarw
Koaßov KaraXXdaawv eavrw; 1 Tim. iii. 16, iiriarevöy iv KÖapw; L 15. The relation
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thus existing between God and the world necessarily determines the relation of the
chüdren of God, of bdievers, to the world, Phü. iL 15, Te«fa öeoü dßdißyra ßeaov yevedi
ffKoXiai Kai Biearpaßßivyi, iv oh palveaöe w? cpwarypei iv Kbaßw (cf Matt. v. 14); Gal.
vi. 14, St' oü ißol KbaßOi iaravpdirat Kaybä rw Kbapcp (cf «aif^ Krian, ver. 1 5 ) ; 1 Cor.
vi. 2, Ol dyioi rbv Koaßov Kptvovatv (cf John x. 36).—The expression rd arotxeia roO
Kbaßov, Gal. iv. 3, Col. ii. 8, 20 (comp. Gal. iv. 9), denotes elements aa they are conditioned by the state of mankind alienated from God, that is, rudimenis of a üfe related
to God in the manner described in the context Paul's usage may be shown to have
suggested the Talmudic use of KbaßOi. For example, to the parallel drawn by Paul
between KbaßOi and eöf?;, Eom. xi. 12, TO irapdirrwßa aiirdiv irXoOroi Koaßov Kai ro
'yrryßa aiirdiv ir'Xovroi iövdiv,—cf. ver. 15, ?; diroßoXy aiirdiv KaraXXayy Koaßov, so that
KbaßOi is thus the abode of the eöf?; (see eövoi),—corresponds the rabbinical expression
Dpiyn niBX, rd eövy rov Kbaßov, Luke xü. 30, in Opposition to Israel. But a glance at
the passages quoted above suffices to show that Paid's idea of Kbaßoi does not apply
merely to humanity outside of Israel, or even, as some fancy they are logically warranted
in conduding, outside of Christianity. With regard to Kbaßoi, Paul's horizon narrowed
itself so as no longer to include in that conception aU mankind outside the pale of Israel;
John's horizon widened itself so as to include the sphere of Israel in the conception of
KoaßOi.

As employed by John, Kbaßoi may be deemed one of those words in which (particularly in its use in the connection of the exposition) the chief features of a writer's circle
of thought are concentrated. It denotes the ordered entirety of God's creation, John xvii.
5, 2 4 ; that order of things into which man is born, xvL 2 1 ; within which humanity
lives and moves, xiv. 27, oü «aöw? d «. BlBwaiv. 1 John iv. 1, 3, 17 ; John i ü 19, rb
^w? 6X;;Xuöef ei? TOf Koaßov KOI yydiryaav oi dvöpwiroi ßdXXov ro aKoroi fj ro ^w?;
vL 14, xi. 2 7 ; humanity itself, as it presents itself within this order, John v ü 4, <^afepwaov aeavrbv TW «., cf. xü. 19, d KbaßOi biriaw aiirov dirfjXöev; i. 29 ; 1 John iL 2.
But the world is an order of things characterized by the ungodly conduct of mankind, by
sin and by estrangemeut from God. 1 John v. 19, d «. ö'Xo? ef TW irovypw Kelrai; John
i. 10, d KoaßOi Bt avrov iyevero Kai b KbaßOi aiirbv oiiK eyfw; xvü. 2 5, vii. 7, rd 'epya
rov Kbaßov irovypd ianv; xvi. 20 ; 1 John iv. 4, 5. Accordingly, as a punitive consequence, the world lacks üfe, John v i 33, 5 1 , 1 John ü 15-18, and it ües under condemnation, xü. 3 1 , cf iü. 17, xü. 47. But this world is an object of divine love, John
i ü 16. Into such an order of things the Saviour entered, John L 9, 10, iü. 19, viii. 12,
ix. 5, xiL 46, ix. 39, xvi. 28, xviü. 37, i ü 17, x. 36, x v ü 18, 1 John iv. 9, 14, but not
as one who originated within, and took His rise from, this order, and had a corresponding
character, viü 23, xvü. 14, 16 (cf xviii. 3 6 ) ; therefore He also quitted it agaüi, xüi. 1,
xvL 28, xvü. 11, not, however, without having broken its power, xvi. 33, e'7w veviKyKa
rbv Kbaßov, cf 1 John iv. 4, 5, having become the propitiatory sacrifice for the sins of
the whole world, 1 John ii. 2, iXaaßbi irepl oXov rov Koaßov; cf John i. 29, d dßvbi rov
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öeoü d atpwf T^f dpaprlav roO Kbapov, in Order to save it, üL 17, iv. 42, d awryp rov «.
d Xptarbi, x ü 47. Cf further, John viü 26, xiv. 17, 19, 31, xvi. 8, xvü. 9, 12, 13,
21, 23. By this, too, was determined the relation of the disciples of Jesus to the world,
XV. 19, e^eXe^dpyv iipdi iK rov «.; cf xvü 11, ovroi ivrwK. elalv; 1 John iv. 17 ; John
xviL 14, oü« eio-if e'« roO «., ver. 16 ; 1 John iv. 5, 6, oü? SeSw«a? pot iK rov Kbaßov;
and the relation of the world to the disciples, xvii. 14, d «. ißlayaev aiiroin; cf xv. 18,
19 ; 1 John iü. 1, 13.—John's usage, like Paul's, appears to have suggested a Eabbinical
expression, only a different and more vulgär one. Cf John xiv. 22, xviii. 20, xii. 19,
with the post-bibücal term Hühv applied to the entire people; John vii. 4, ^avepwaov,
aeavrbv TW Kbapqi. " Innumeris voeibus oceurruni iniD xobj? i^i3 totus mundus faictur,
et ijii>a t6 üübv 1^13 iotus mundus non dissentit," etc., Lightfoot.
Koa ßiKb i, worldly, what belongs to the world, Arist. Bhys. ii. 4, Ta KoaßiKa irdvra.
In the N. T. corresponding to the N. T. idea of Kbaßoi, and indeed, in Heb. ix. 1, TO re
dytov KoaßiKbv, in Opposition perhaps to iirovpdvtov, dxeipoiroiyrov (ver. 11) ; cf Ignat.
ad Bom. 4. Tit ii. 12, KoaßiKal iiriövßlat, pertaining to the world in its estrangement
from God, cf Eph. ü. 1, 2.
Koa ßo K p drw p, b, world-ruler. By Paul only, in Eph. vL 12, ol KoapoKpdropei
roO aKbrovi rovrov.—Compare Eph. iL 2, d äpxwv rfji i^ovaiai rov depoi ; 2 Cor. iv. 4 ;
John xii. 31, xiv. 30. Harless wams against laying too strong an emphasis on the idea
of KbaßOi in this conception taken from the Eabbis, e.g. according to a passage quoted by
Schöttgen from Beresch. Eabba, " Abrahampersecutus est quatuor pnitanpionp, i.e. reges." On
the other band, however, we might compare the expression iravroKpdrwp appüed to God,
2 Cor. v i 1 8 ; Eev. L 8, iv. 8, xi. 17, xv. 3, xvi. 7, 14, xix. 6, 15, xxi. 22 ; cf in the
LXX. 2 Sam. v. 10 ; 1 Chron. xL 9 ; Jer. v. 1 4 ; Amos üL 13 ; Zech, i 3 ; MaL L 4 =
niK3S nini, niK3X in'^N. For the thing meant, see i^ovaia.
K pivw, Kpivdi, KeKpiKa K.r.X., to divide, to separate; akin to the Latin cernere,to sift.
To make a distinction, io come io a decision. Hence (I.) to separate from, to select; so not
unfrequently in Homer; also in Herodotus, e.g. vi. 12^,Kplveiv nvd iK irdvrwv. Cf herewith, Plat. Bep. üi. 399 E, Kplvovrei rbv 'AirbXXw irpb Mapaiiov = to prefer, and in the
same sense without carrying out the comparison, e.g. Aesch. Ag. 458, «p/fw S' d^iöovov
oXßov = to prefer, to choose, to decide for anything. Thus may be explained Eom. xiv. 5,
Kplveiv fjßepav irap' fjßepav .
Kplveiv irdaav ypepav, cf Gal. iv. 10. So also 1 Cor. ii. 2,
oü 7ap eKpivd Tt e'iBevai; 2 Cor. ii. 1, 'eKpiva TOÜTO, rb py irdXiv iv Xviry eXÖelv irpbi iißdi ;
1 Cor. v ü 37, roOro KeKpiKev iv rfj IBla KapBici, rypelv ryv eavrov irdpöevov; Eom. xiv. 13,
TOÜTO Kpivare ptdXXov rb py riöevat irpbaKOßßa rw dBeXcpw fj aKdvBaXov. Hence = to
resolve, Acts xx. 16, KeKpUei irapairXeOaai; xxvü. 1 ; xvi. 4, Bbypara rd KeKpißiva;
xxL 25, Kplvavrei ßyBev roiovrov rypelv aiiroin; xxv. 25 ; Tit iü. 12. Cf Isoer. iv. 46,
rd iiji' iißdiv Kpiöevra; PoL v. 52. 6, irpd^at rb «ptöe'f.—Then = (IL) to come to a
3 A
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decision, to j u d g e ; so e.g. Xen. Cyrop. iv. 1. 5, tfa Trap' iißlv aiiroh del Kpivyre, irbrepov y
dpery pdXXov fj y ^U7^ o-w^ei Ta? -v|ru;^a?; Anah. i. 9. 5, 2 0 , 2 8 , e t c . ; P l a t Gorg. 4 5 2 C,
Kpiven av ßeyiarov dvöpdiiron dyaöbv elvat irXoOrov; so Luke xii. 5 7, dcp' eavrdiv oii
Kpivere rb BiKaiov. Cf Arts iv. 19, ei BUaibv ianv
Kpivare; 1 Cor. iv. 5, ßy irpb
Kaipov Tt Kpivere; x. 1 5 , Kpivare iißeh o ^yßi; xi. 1 3 . The object is either the matter
to be judged, or the decision in question, as in the passages quoted and in Jas. iv. 1 1 ,
voßov Kplveiv, or the decision arrived at, the judgment itself, as e.^. in Acts xv. 1 9 , 2 0 ,
Kpivw ßy irapevoxXelv
dXXd iiriareiXat
aiiroh roO direxeaöat
K.r.X. (cf Winer,
§ xüv. 4 5 ) ; 2 Cor. v. 1 5 , Kplvavrai roOro, ort et eh iiirep irdvrwv direöavev, dpa ol
irdvrei direöavov; Acts iü. 1 3 , xvi. 1 5 , KeKpUare ße
iriaryv elvai, cf Xen. Anab.
1. 9. 2 0 ; Acts xxvL 8 ; Luke xix. 2 2 ; J o h n vü. 2 4 , ßy Kpivere Kar o^iv dXXd ryv
BiKaiav Kpiatv Kpivare.
Cf J o h n viii. 1 5 , Kard ryv adpKa Kpivere; Luke vü. 4 3 , dpöw?
Kpiveiv. I t is especially applied (III.) to judicial decisions, and is = to judge, with a
personal object, to pronounce flnal judgment, to give a verdici, not = KaraKpiveiv, cf BiKalwi
Kpiveiv, 1 Pet. ii. 2 3 ; dirpoawiroXypirrwi,
1 P e t L 1 7 ; e'f BtKaioaiivy, Acts xviL 3 1 ;
Eev. XIX. 1 1 ; Eom. xiv. 4, aii rh et b Kpivwv dXXbrpiov oUeryv ; rw IBiw Kvplco ar-qKet fj
iriirret.
Cf Delitzsch on Heb. x. 3 0 , Kvpioi Kpivel rbv Xabv aiirov (Deut. xxxü. 35),
" The L X X . by no means use it merely of a sentence of condemnation, but also of a helpful decision in any one's favour, e.g. Ps. ü v . 3 ; nor merely of legal adnünistration of a
cause for others, b u t also of administrative rule in general, e.g. Ps. I x x ü 2, «pt'feif Tdf
Xadf aov iv BiKaioavvy.''
So also in M a t t xix. 2 8 ; Luke xxü. 30 ; Acts vü. 7. I n this
sense—without i m p l y ü g the nature of the judgment—«pt'feif is used of seeking a judicial
decision (" to find out the right" used of the judge), e.g. Acts xxiii. 6, irepl iXirlBoi Kai
dvaardaewi
veKpdiv Kplvoßai; xxiv. 21 ^ they sit in judgment on me; xxv. 9, 10, 2 0 ,
xxvi. 6, e'TT eXirlBi rfji iirayyeXlai earyKa Kpivbßevoi.
Herewith is connected the use of
the Middle in the sense of to dispute upon (at law), Matt. v. 4 0 , TW öeXovri aot Kpiöfjvai,
cf Eurip. Med. 6 0 9 ; 1 Cor. vi. 6, dBeXcpbi ßerd dBeXcpov Kplverai; vi. 1. So also probably in Eom. üi. 4, Ö'TTW? viKijayi ev TW Kpiveaöai ae; LXX. Ps. li. 6 = ^tSSE'S (cf Isa.
xlüi. 2 6 ; Jer. xxv. 3 1 ; Judg. iv. 5 ; J e r . ü 9). For if the L X X . had used'«pif. here
passively, we should have to assume that they read ^üSp.—Kplveiv
further Stands for
Coming to a decision, and t h a t primarily with subjoinment of the resuü, as in Acts x i ü 4 6 ,
oü« äfidu? «pifeT-e iavroin rfji alwviov fw?;?; xvi. 1 5 , et KeKpiKare ße irtarfjv rdi «upiw
e i f a t ; xxvi. 8, aTTKTTOf Kpiverai irap iiplv; Eom. iü. 7, w? dßaprwXbi Kplvoßai.
But
where the result is not added, as e.g. üi Matt. vü. 1, ßfj Kpivere, 'iva ßfj Kpiöyre, Acts
xiü. 2 7 , and other places, it is (IV.) taken for granted that such a j u d i d a l procedure is
based on real or supposed guilt, and constitutes the premiss of a j u d i d a l punitive a c t cf.
1 Cor. xi. 3 2 , Kpivbßevoi Be virb Kvplov iraiBevbpeöa, 'iva ßy aiiv TW «do-/tw KaraKpiödißev',
Eev. vi. 1 0 , oü «ptfei? «at e'«Si«et?; J o h n xvi. 11, b äpxwv roO Kbapov roiirov KeKpirai,
cf x ü 3 1 , füf «pio-t? e'o-Ttf rov Kbapov roiirov vvv b äpxwv roO «. r. i.KßXyöyaerai e'fw •
Acts x x i ü 3 ; J o h n x v i ü 3 1 ; Eom. ü 27, xiv. 3, 4, 10, x i ü 22, paKdpioi b ßfj Kpivwv
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eavrbv iv w BoKipd^et; 1 Cor. v. 12, 13, vL 2, 3, xL 31 ; CoL iL 16 ; 2 Thess. ü 12 ;
Heb. xiü 4 ; Jas. iv. 11, 12 ; John viü 26, vü. 51, cf Luke xi. 31. In this sense it is
applied to the final sentence of God, in Eom. iL 12, 16 (cf 1 Cor. iv. 5), iü. 6 ; 1 Cor.
V. 13 ; 2 Thess. iL 1 2 ; 2 Tim. iv. 1 ; Heb. xiü 4. As the premiss io a punitively
judicial procedure, it is always used in the Gospel of John (it does not occur in the
Epistles, and in the Eev. only in vL 10, xi. 18, xvL 5, xvüL 8, 20, xix. 2 , 1 1 , xx. 12, 13),
John üi. 18, d irtareiiwv oii Kplverai, b Bk ßy irtareiiwv yBy KeKptrai. In ver. 17 contrasted
with awöfjvai, v. 22, 30, vii. 51, viü 15, 16, 26, 50, xü. 47, 48.—This usage is connected with the meaning in profane Greek, to call any O'M io account, to accuse, to impeach,
to hegin a lawsuii ; b Kptvbpevoi, ihe accused, reus. See Passow, Wörterb.
Kplan,
fj, Separation, sundering, and indeed (I.) judgment, sentence, Herodian, iv.
5. 5, bpöfj Kplaet Xoyl^eaöai; Polyb. xvü. 14. 10, Kplaet irpaypdrwv Biacpepeaöai, io adjudge
things differently; John vii. 24, T^f BiKalav Kplatv Kpivare.—(II.) SpeciaUy of judicial
procedure, act of judgment; and primarily without particular regard to the character of
the decision, e.g. Xen. Hell. iv. 2. 6, Kplatv irotelv, " to Institute an inquiry." Then of a
definite accusation or prosecution, guilt of some sort being presupposed by the judicial
procedure, Lys. xiii. 35, Kplaiv iroielv rivL This precise use of the term a s = judicial
process, judgment directed against the guilty, and leading on to condemnation, is comparatively rare in profane Grcek, whereas it is almost the only one in the N. T. Compare
Matt V. 21, 22, evoxoi rfj Kplaet; Mark i ü 29, e'fo^^o? . . . alwviov «pt'o-ew?; Heb. ix. 27,
dirbKetrai roh dvöpdiiron dira^ diroöavelv, perd Be rovro Kplan, as against ver. 28, awrypia.
So also cf John v. 29, dvdaraan «pt'o-ew?, as against af. ^wfji; Luke xi. 31, iyepöyaerat
iv ry Kplaet Kai KaraKpivel, ver. 32 ; Matt. xü. 4 1 , 42 ; Heb. x. 27, cpoßepd iKBoxy
Kplaewi; Jas. ii. 13, ?7 7ap Kplan c'iveXeoi rw py iroiyaavn eXeo?" KaraKavxdrai eXeo?
Kpiaewi. Cf. Jas. v. 12, tfa py iiirb Kplatv ireayre (Eeceived text, ei? iiirbKpiaiv); 2 Pet.
ii. 4, ei? Kpiatv rypelaöai, cf Jude 6 ; Jude 15, ^Xöef Kvptoi ... irotyaai Kplatv Kard
irdvrwv Kai eXey^ai irdvrai roin daeßeli K.r.X. It is characteristic of the judicial procedure, especially of the divine judgment, to which Kplan mostly relates, that it is
directed against the guilty; accordingly this element is made prominent even in 1 John
iv. 17, t'fa irappyaiav exwpev iv rfj ypepa rfji Kpiaewi, where «p. is in aud by itself a
vox media, as in 2 Thess. i. 5, 'evBeiypd rfji BiKaiai «piaew? roO ÖeoO . . . e'iirep BUatov irapd
öew dvrairoBovvai roh ÖXlßovaiv iipdi ÖXiijrtv, Kai iißlv roh ÖXißoßevon äveaiv K.r.X.
Therefore John v. 24, ei? Kplatv OVK epxerat, dXXd peraßeßyKev iK roO öavdrov eh ^wqv
Comp. John xvi. 8, 11 with xii. 31 ; and also in v. 22, oüSe 7ap d iraryp Kplvet oiiBeva,
dXxd rtjv Kpiatv irdaav BeBwKev TW uiw, Kpian, as is clear from oiiBe ydp, is used in a
certain contrast to ^woiroielv, ver. 2 1 ; v. 2 7, i^ovaiav eBwKev aiirw Kai Kplatv irotelv;
ver. 29, dvdaraan «pt'o-ew?. But if Kpian is up to this point used in this special sense,
its application in ver. 30 will be the same, •y Kpian y ipy BtKala iarlv, and the predicate is only the more emphatic when it is implied that condemnation will follow on
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j u d g m e n t ; vüi. 16, e'7w oü «pifw oiiBeva, Kai idv Kpivw Se e'7w, •y Kplan y ißy dXyöivy
eanv.
There only remains, of the usage of the Gospel of John, iii. 19, aiiry Be ianv y
Kpian, ort rb cpdii eXyXvöev e'n rbv Kbapov, Kai •qyairyaav oi dvöpwiroi ßdXXov rb aKoroi y
TO ^w?- fjv ydp aiirdiv irovypd rd epya.
The fact of men's excluding themselves from the
feUowship of the üght, and thus of l u e , — a consequence of t h e ü evü works,—is described
by Christ as the j u d g m e n t ; cf. ver. 1 8 , d iriarevwv ei? aiirov oii Kplverai- o Be ßy iriarevwv
fjBy KeKptrai; ver. 16, t'fa TTS? d irtareiiwv e'n aiirbv py diroXyrai äXX' «.T.X. This is to
be explained, according to the spirit of St. John's teaching, as denoting judgment b y
anticipation, i.e. an anticipation of the state which judgment involves; just as life is said
to be already possessed in anticipation, see i^wq. I n Eev. xiv. 7, xvi. 7, xix. 2, the word
likewise denotes the judgment, or the act of judging which discerns and condemns the
guüty, cf xix. 2, «at i^eBiKyaev rb alßa K.r.X. I n Pauline usage Kpian occurs only in
2 Thess. i. 5 (see above), and 1 Tim. v. 2 4 , rtvdiv dvöpdiirwv ai dpapriai irpbByXol elatv
irpodyovaai ei? Kplatv; open sins are here represented as the accusers which bring the
sinner on to j u d g m e n t ; cf Thuc. i. 3 4 , irpoKoXelv ei? Kpiatv.
Here, as in Matt. v. 2 1 ,
22, the reference is to man's j u d g m e n t ; elsewhere, always to God's. 'Hßepa Kpiaewi,
M a t t X. 1 5 , xi. 2 2 , 2 4 , x ü 3 6 ; M a r k v L 1 1 ; 2 P e t ü 9, üi. 7 ; 1 J o h n iv. 1 7 ; see
J u d e 6, Kpian peydXyi yßkpai, and M a t t xü. 4 1 , 4 2 ; Luke x. 14, xL 3 1 , 3 2 , Kplan
denotes the final judgment of the world which is to bring destruction upon the guüty. —
Further, Kpian ( H L ) sigrüfies the judgment pronounced, the sentence, sententia, P l a t Gorg.
5 2 3 E, t'fa BtKala y Kplan y ; Legg. vi. 7 5 7 B, Aibi Kplan iari
So J u d e 9, oü« irbXßyaev
Kplatv iireveyKetv ßXaacpyßiai;
2 Pet. iL 1 1 , Kplan ßXdacpyßOi; Eev. xvi. 7, xix. 2,
BiKatai al Kpiaen aov.—(IV.)
Condemnation, Xen. Anab. i. 6. 5, i^rjyyetXe roh cpiXon ryv
Kpiatv rov 'Opbvrov w? iyevero; Acts vüi. 3 3 , ?; Kpian abroO ypöy; Eev. xviii. 10, oüai
oval, fj iroXti y ßeydXy .. . ort ßlci wpa yXöev y Kplan aov (Matt. xxiü. 3 3 , cpvyelv dirb rfji
Kpiaewi riji 7eeff?;? ?).—(V.) There are stiU a few passages in which Kpian is apparently
used in a sense which it does not possess in classical Greek, viz. M a t t xxiü. 2 3 , dcp-qKare
rd ßapvrepa rov vbßov, ryv Kpiatv Kai rb eXeo? «at T^f irianv; Luke xi. 4 2 , irapepxeaöe
ryv Kplatv Kai ryv dydiryv rov öeov. Here the true rendering seems to make Kpian = DBE'D,
right or justice, such as is speciaUy incumbent on a j u d g e ; e.g. taSiE'p nbj?, M i c vii. 9
Gen. xviü. 1 9 , to act justly;
'D n^n, Ex. xxüi. 6 ; 'D m\^ J o b vüi. 3, to perveri
justice
Cf M a t t xxiü. 1 4 ; Mark xiL 4 0 ; Luke xx. 4 7 . — Jer. xviL 1 1 , Trotwf TrXoÜTOf aiiroO
ov ßerd Kplaewi; Isa. xxxü. 1, perd «pio-ew? äpxeiv; Jer. xxüi. 5, irovqaei Kpißa Kai
BiKaioaiivyv iirl ryi yfji; Isa. x. 2, iKKXivovrei Kpiatv irrwxdiv.
Thus also Matt. xiL 18
Kplatv roh eöveatv dirayyeXel; ver. 20, iKßdXrj e'n vUoi ryv Kplatv, from Isa. xüi. 1 sqq.,
God's righteous order. Cf dirayyeXXw.

Kptßa,
rb (often accented Kpipa), the result or issue of Kplveiv = the decision arrived
at, (I.) decree, Eom. xi. 3 3 , w? dve^epevvyra rd Kplßara aiiroO; vid. Kpivw (L). Cf L X X .
— nj3n, Ezek. xxxvü. 2 4 . — Ex. xvüi. 4, the parallds Kplßara ... irpoardypara = DQE'D and
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"SH; Lev. XX. 22, Deut iv. 1 =ph, where t5BE>a = SiKatw/ta, cf xxvi 16, 1 7 ; 2 Chron.
xxx. 16, earyaav iirl T^f ardatv aiirdiv Kard ro Kplßa avrdiv Kara T?;f ivroXyv MwiJafj,
nE'D niins DDBE'DB.—(II.) Decision, determination, John ix. 39, ei? Kplßa iyw e'n rbv
Kbaßov fjXöov, 'iva ot ßy ßXeirovrei ßXeirwaiv Kai ot ßXeirovrei rvcpXol yevwvrai, which
side by side with xii. 47, oü« ^Xöof 'iva Kpivw rbv Kbaßov, can only mean, " it depends
upon nie what becomes of man," cf Luke ii. 34. Then in particular (III.) the decision
of a judge, judgment, Eev. xx. 4, e'Sdö?; Kplßa aiiroh—the judgment concerning them is
given in what follows. Cf Heb. x. 3 0 ; see Kplveiv; Matt v ü 2, e'f w Kplßan Kpivere,
Kpiöyaeaöe. Elsewhere in the N. T. throughout, as in later Greek, the word always denotes
a judgment unfavourable to those concerned, a punitive judgment, involving punishment
as a matter of course; cf 2 Pet iL 3, oh rb Kplßa eKiraXai oiiK dpyel, Kai y dirdiXeia
aiirdiv oii vvard^ei; Eom. iü. 8, oiv rb Kplßa e'f St«df e'o-Tt, cf ver. 6 ; Eom. v. 16, rb ydp
Kplpta ef 6fd? et? KardKptpta, where Kplßa is related to KardKpipa, as Bdipypta to Yapiö-/ta
or BiKalwßa. For the cognizance of the judge, to say nothing of his judgment, impües
a Coming short. Hence Kplpta Xapßdvetv, irepiaabrepov Kp. Xaßßdveiv, ßel^ov Kplpa, Matt,
xxiü 1 3 ; Mark xii. 4 0 ; Luke xx. 4 7 ; Jas. iü. 1 ; Eom. xiii. 2, TO Kplpa ßaard^eiv;
Gal. V. 10, always in malam partem. Eom. iL 2, 3 ; Jude 4 ; Heb. vL 2 ; 1 Cor. xi. 2 9,
3 4 ; 1 P e t iv. 1 7 ; 1 Tim. ü i 6, v. 1 2 ; Luke xxiii. 40, e'f TW aürw Kpiptan elvai;
xxiv. 20, irapaBlBovai ei? Kplpta öavdrov; Eev. xvü. 1, Seifw aoi rb Kplßa rfji irbpvyi;
Eev. x-viü 20, eKptvev b öebi rb Kp. iipdiv e'f auT?;?, eithex = whai ye have adjudged her, cf.
vi. 1 0 ; or with reference to Td alßa yßSiv, vi. 10, xüL 10, what she had adjudged you;
or again, analogous to Mic. vii. 9, iroiijaei rb Kplpa pov, '''pafp nbyi; Isa. x. 2, apTrafofTes
Kplßa irevyrwv rov Xaov ptov, "'SV lyS? taaE'p, and therefore = what is your due; and this
seems the most appropriate rendering.—(IV.) With the signification legal proceedings,
lawsuit, as in 1 Cor. vL 7, Kplpara 'exere ßeö' eavrdiv, cf Job xxxL 1 3 ; Ex. xxiü. 6
(Eev. xviü 20), it seems not to occur in classical Greek.
Kp IT TTji, 6, he who decides, Acts xviü 15, Kptryi rovrwv—sc. ^yrypdrwv irepl Xbyov
K.r.X.—oü ßovXopai elvai; Jas. iL 4, oü BieKpiöyre iv eavroli Kai iyiveaöe Kpiral Bia"Xoytaßwv irovypwv. Kpiryi is said to differ from BiKaar-yi in this, that the latter decides
according to law and justice, but the former in all other relations according to equity and
common sense. See BiKaaryi. In the N. T., however, Kptryi is often used in the sense
of St«. Only in Luke xii. 14, Griesb. and Tisch, read St«, for Kptryi; and in Acts vü. 27,
35 we find St«. as = t32E', Ex. ii. 14, to which in x ü i 20 «p. answers. As to Jas. iv. 12,
61? e'o-Ttf vopoöeryi Kai Kpiryi o Binidßevoi awaai «at diroXeaat, see BiKaariji. Acts x. 42,
d wpiaßivoi iiirb rov öeov Kptryi ^ciovrwv «at veKpdiv; Luke xvüi. 2, 6 ; Matt v. 25 ; Luke
xü. 58 ; Jas. iv. 1 1 ; Matt xü. 27 ; Luke xi. 19. With the genitive of quaüty, in Luke
XVÜL 6, d Kpiryi T^? dBiKiai (cf 2 Tim. iv. 8, d BiKaioi Kp) ; Jas. ii. 4, Kpiral BtaXoyiapaiv
irovypwv. Instead of the genitive of the object Kp. nvbi (Matt x ü 2 7 ; Luke xi. 1 9 ;
Acts X. 42, xviü. 1 5 ; Heb. x ü 23), we have in Acts xxiv. 10 the dative, ofT« ae Kpiryv
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TW eöf et rovTcp; see Krüger, § xlvüi. 12, 1.
2 Tim. iv 8 ; Acts x. 42.

AiroKpivw

Of God, Heb. xii. 23 ; Jas. v. 9.

Of Christ,

Kpirfj p tov, rb, an insirument of Kpiveiv, used of various kinds of discernments;
touchstone (Plato, Plutarch), and as a nomen loci = court of justice. This is most frequently
perhaps its meaning in later Greek (Polybius, Diodorus, already also in Plato); Jas. iL 6,
oi irXovatoi KaraBwaareiiovaiv iipdiv Kai aiiroi eXKovaiv iißdi e'n Kptrijpta, cf Susannah 49.
1 Cor. vi. 2, ei e'f üp.if Kplverai 6 KbaßOi, dvd^ioi iare Kpiryplwv iXaxiarwv; =" i{ jo'a
are to judge the world, are you then unworthy of {i.e not good enough for) the lowest
seat of justice {i.e. to pronounce judgment in the most trifling matters) ?" Ver. 4,
ßtwriKa Kpirypta = where right or justice can be found in matters of the outward life.
(No example can be adduced of the meaning, ajfair of right or law, that some here adopt.)
Diod. i. 72, irpoeriöyaav TW rereXevryKort Kpirypiov rdiv iv reo ßlw irpaxöevrwv. LXX.
= court of justice, judgment-seat, 1 Kings vii. 7 ; Dan. vü. 10, «p. Kaöi^etv, io instituie a
judgm,ent, Polyb. ix. 33. 12 ; Ex. xxi. 6 ; cf. Hesych., «piT?;piof BoKipaarypiov, BiKaarijpiov.
Kp tr iKbi, one whose business and special gift is to judge, Plato, Lucian, Strabo.
In Heb. iv. 12, of the X070? roO ÖeoO, KptriKbi ivövßyaewv Kai ivvotoiv KapBiai; Basil. M.
dcpöaXßol KpiriKol rov KoXXovi.
'AiroKpivw,
to separate, to divide from, e.g. of the purification of metals; to choose
out, Herod. -vi. 130. 1, e'fa iißiwv i^aiperov diroKpivwv; also in a bad sense = to deprive of
hy a judicial sentence, to reject, e.g. Kplveiv Kai diroKplveiv roiii äftou?, Plato, Legg. vi. 751 D ;
Dio Cass. Ivü. 18, Ta ßev w? oiiBevbi ä^ia direKptve, rd Be iveKpive. In biblical Greek in
the middle only, with the Ist aorist and Ist future passive as = to answer, in which sense
also it is for the most part used in Attic Greek from Thucydides downwards (Herodotus
always uses viroKplveaöai, seemingly even in v. 49, viü. 101, where diroKp. is usuaUy
read). Its root-meaning corresponds with the German bescheiden, Bescheid geben {to appoint,
to give an answer or decision), cf Acts xxv. 4 ; the import of the middle is perhaps = to
divide in judgment, cf Aristoph. Ach. 607 (632), BtaßaXXbßevoi
diroKplveaöai Beirat
vvvi irpbi 'Aöyvaiovi peraßovXovi, where it is = to vindicate or answer for oneself The
use of the Ist aorist passive in a middle sense in later Greek teils in favour of this as the
fundamental representation (not in the Attic -writers, cf Phryn. ed. Lob. 108, diroKptöfjvai
rb Biaxwpiaöfjvai aypaivei, wairep oiiv Kai rb ivavrlov avroO, rb avyKpiöfjvai. e'n ev
Kai raiirbv iXöeiv. EiSw? oüf TOÜTO e'TTi ßev TOÜ ÖTroSoüfat T^f epdiryatv, diroKpiveaöai Xeye,
iirl Be rov Biaxwpiaöfjvai diroKpiöyvai), comp. Krüger, § üi. 6 ; Curtius, Gr. § 478. Thia
wiU account for a pecuüarity of N. T. diction, namely, that diroKplveaöai, anawering to the
Hebrew mv, Song ii. 10, Isa. xiv. 10, Zech, i ü 4, Deut. xxi. 7, cf dvöopoXoyelaöai, Luke
iL 38, Ps. Ixxix. 13, Ezra iü. 2, Ecclus. xvü 22, is also used where no answer is introduced ; Bengel, respondet non modo qui rogatus est, sed cui causa loquendi est data (on Matt
xxii 1). So Matt xi. 25, xvü 4, xxü 1, xxvi 63, xxvüi. 5 ; Mark ix. 5, x. 51, xi. 14,
xiL 35, xiv. 4 8 ; Luke L 60, viL 22, xüL 14, xiv. 3, 5 ; John v. 17, 19, x. 3 2 ; Acts
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üi. 12, V. 8, viii. 34, x. 46 ; Eev. viL 13 ; comp. dvrairoKplveaöai TW öew, to dispute with
God, Eom. ix. 20. Elsewhere it Stands after a foregoing question, Matt. xv. 3, 13,
xvi 16, xvü 1 1 , and often; after a request Matt. xv. 23, 24, 26, xvi. 2, xx. 22, xxv.
9, 12 ; Mark xv. 9, 1 2 ; Luke xv. 29 ; Acts xxv. 4 ; after a demand or warning, etc.
Usually with the dative of the person, in Luke also Trpd? Tifa, v. 22, vi. 3, xiv. 5 ; Acta
iii. 12, xxv. 16. The object Stands (a.) in the accusative, Matt xxii. 4 6 ; Mark xiv. 4 0 ;
Matt xxvi. 62, xxvü. 12 ; Mark xiv. 60, 61, xv. 4, 5 ; Luke xxiü. 9 ; {b) in the infinitive, Luke XX. 7, direKpiöyaav py elBevai. The accusative with the infinitive, Acts
xxv. 4, direKplöy rypelaöai rbv IlaOXov; (c.) with ort foUowing, Acts xxv. 16 ; {d) it
is found included in direct address in John and the Acts; on the other hand, in
Matthew and Luke we find in this case generally diroKptöeh elirev; in Mark, in like
manner, direKplöy Xeyoiv (comp. Matt xxv. 9, 44, 4 5 ) ; in John (excepting i. 26),
only direKplöy Kai elirev, eXeyev. The present, in Matt xxvi. 6 2 ; Mark xiv. 60, xv. 4 ;
John xvüi. 22 ; Col. iv. 6. The Ist aorist middle, Matt xvii. 12 ; John v. 1 7 , 1 9 ; Acts üL
12. The Ist future passive, Matt. xxv. 37,44. In all other places, the Ist aorist passive.
'AirbKptan,
fj, decision, answer. LXX. = I3'n, Deut. L 2 2 ; fi33|ö, Job xxxü. 5 ;
Prov. XV. 1.—In the N. T. Luke xx. 47, 26.—dirbKpiatv BiBbvai, John i. 22, xix. 9.
LXX. = 3 1 ^ , Job xxxüi. 5, xl. 4 ; = n b ym, Job xxxv. 4 ; = njy, Job xv. 4.
'AirbKpipa,
rb, unused in profane Greek, and where it occurs = answer; so
Josephus, Antt. xiv. 10. 6 ; in Suidas; elsewhere also isolatedly, e.g. diroKplßara ivvea
aocpuiv. In the N. T. 2 Cor. i. 9, aiiroi iv eavroli rb dirbKpißa rov öavdrov iax'q^aßev,
cf ver. 8 ; Hesych., as synonymous with KardKpipa, from diroKplvw in the sense to reject,
to give a verdici against; Chrysostom, TO dirbKpipta, ryv -^fjcpov, T V irpoaBoKiav, ryv Kplaiv
. . rotaiiryv dirÖKpiatv iBlBov rd avßßdvra ein diroöavoiißeöa irdvrwi; vid. Gramer, caten.
Graec. paier.
'AvrairoKplvoßai,
to answer against, Ttfi, Luke xiv. 6 ; Trpd? Ttfa, Luke xiv. 5 ;
Tt, to reply io something, Job xxxü. 12, oü« ^v TW 'Iwß eXeyx<>iv dvrairoKpivbßevoi prjßara
aiiroO e'f iißdiv = to make a declaraiory and argumentative reply, to dispute, Job x-vi. 8, Kard
irpbawirbv ßov dvraireKplöy ; Eom. ix. 2 0, aü TI? et d dvrairoKptvbßevoi rw öew; comp.
dvriXoiBopelv, 1 Pet. ii. 23.
A laKpivw,
(I.) to separate one from another, to divide, to part, 1 Cor. iv. 7, rii
ae BiaKplvei, cf ver. 6. Bengel, discernii, vel, discrimine aliquo eximie disiinguit. The
signification io separate from is quite enough; = to distinguish, Acts xv. 9, oüSef BieKptvev
ßera^ii fjßdiv re Kai aiirdiv; Thucyd. L 49, oüSef BieKeKpiro 'in.—Jude 22.—(II.) to decide
by discrimination, Matt. xvi. 3, rb irpbawirov TOÜ oiipavoO, rd aypela rdiv Kaipdiv; 1 Cor.
xi. 29, Td o-wp-a TOÜ Kvpiov. The apostle uses the same word with great nicety in ver. 3 1 ,
ei Se eavroiii BteKplvopev, oiiK dv iKptvbpeöa = to determine, to direct, 1 Cor. vi. 5, o?
Bwrjaerai BiaKplvat dvd peaov rov dBeXcpov aiiroO; Xen. Hell. v. 2. 10, ei Se rt dpcplXoyov
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irpoi dXXyXovi yiyvotro, BUy BiaKpiöfjvat
iyjrycplaavro (v. 3. 10, BtaBiKd^eaöat) ; 1 COT.
xiv. 29, ot aXXot BtaKpiverwaav.—(HL) Passive = to be separated, of combatants ; accordingly, e.g. Herod. vii. 206, iroXeßbi BiaKpiöyaerai = io he settled or ended. But also = to
be in conflict, to contend, ßdxy irpbi nva, Herod. ix. 58. So in Acts xi. 12, BieKplvovro
irpbi aiirbv; Jude 9, TW BiaßbXw BiaKpivbßevoi. Akin to this is the signification peculiar
to the N. T.—(IV.) = to doubt, literally, to he in conflict, to be divided with reference to
anything. So Jas. ü. 4, oü BieKpiöyre iv eavroli; Eom. iv. 20, ei? Se T^f iirayyeXlav roO
öeov oii BteKplöy rfj diriarlci; Matt. xxi. 2 1 , e'af 'exyre irianv, Kai ßy BiaKptöfjre; Mark
xL 23 ; Acts x. 20 {xi. 12, Eeceived text); Eom. xiv. 2 3 ; Jas. L 6.
A idK pta li, fj, (1.) Separation, discrimination. Heb. v. 14; Ta alaöyrqpia yeyvptvaaßeva
irpbi BidKpiaiv KaXov re Kai KaKov.—(II.) Discernment, judgment, Plato, Legg.
xi. 937 B, S. y^evBoptaprvpidiv; 1 Cor. x ü 10, BiaKpiaen irvevßdrwv.—(IIL) Conflict, doubt,
answering to BtaKplveaöai (IV.), like dirbKpian
diroKplveaöai; Eom. xiv. 1, ßy eh
BiaKpiaen BiaXoyiaßdiv. The explanation, non eo consilio, ut judicetis opiniones, uira utri
sit verlor praeferenda (Grimm, Lex), is quite out of keeping with the expressions of the
apostle elsewhere, cf 1 Cor. vüi. 7, 9 ; Eom. xiv. 13—15 ; and as he here is urging that
the weak should be borne with, that they should not be perplexed (cf ver. 5, eKaaroi ev
rw IBiep foi' irXypocpopelaöw), ei? BiaKpiaen BtaXoyiapdiv must denote something which is
not to occur in the weak, comp. xiü. 14, T^? aapKOi irpbvoiav ßy iroielaöe ei? iiriövßiai;
in other words, ei? BiaKp. BiaX. has reference not to the subject, but to the object of
irpoaXapßdveiv. Cf 1 Cor. vüi. 10. The Kpiveiv of the weak must not become BtaKplveaöai, comp. vv. 22, 23, and therefore BiaKpian here must be = doubt, " so that no
conflict or doubt of thoughts ensues."
' . 4 S t t i « p i T o ? , undistinguishable, e.g. cpwvy, Polyb. xv. 12. 9 ; iMcian, Jup. Frag,
25, äSta«piTo? Xbyoi, non dijudicatus, adhuc duhius (Steph. Thes. s.v). In the N. T. only
in Jas. iii. 17 predicated of the ävwöev aocpia as against the quarrdüng and strife of the
aocpia iirlyeioi, vv. 14-16, and therefore to be taken actively, as is often the case with
verbal adjectives compounded with a privative (cf Krüger, xli. 11. 26), which is facüitated
here through the signification of the passive BtaKplveaöai, to be in conflict, see BtaKplveaöai. Accordingly = unbiassed, impartial. Bengel, iion facit discrimen, ubi non opiis est;
Wetstein, non duplex.
'EvKplvw,
opposed to diroKplvw, iKKplvw, literaUy, to divide into, i.e to place in a series,
in numerum inserere ; Suet, inserius familiae ; Sturz, Lex. Xen., " iyKplveaöai proprio verbo
dieuniur ii, qui post examen ah Hellanodicis de aetate et populo, an Graeci essent, habitum,
in certamen admitiuniur."—Plato,
Legg. vi. 755 D, ei? T^f a'ipeaiv iyKpiveaöw; Dem.
Lept 107, e'af rn ryv yepovaiav eyKptöy; ApoU. Bh. i. 48. 227, iy Kpiöfjvai d/xiXw, tc mix
in the crowd. So = to reckon with, 2 Cor. x. 12, oü roXßdißev ivKplvai fj awKplvai eavroiii
naiv rdiv eavroin awiaravbvrwv. Bengel, " aequiparare veluti consortcs ejusdem muneris, aui
comparare veluii pariicipcs ejusdem laioris
iyKplvovrai, acquiparaniur invicem quae sunt
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^usdem generis; avyKpivovrat, comparantur, quae cum differant genere, rationem saltem
eandem habere judicaniur!'
In later Greek also, in a derived sense = to approve, to esteem
as up to ihe Standard, and therefore admissible.
KaraKpivw,
to decide, to judge, to pronounce condemnation against any one. In
classical Greek KaraKpiveiv nvbi ri, but in biblical Greek KaraKp. nvd, Wisd. iv. 1 6 ;
Esth. iL 1 ; Matt xiL 4 1 , 4 2 ; Luke xL 31, 32 ; John v i ü 10, 1 1 ; Eom. iL 8, vüL 3 ;
Heb. xi. 7 ; 2 Pet. iL 6. Also «. Tifa Tifi, Matt. xx. 18, KaraKpivoOaiv aiirbv öavdrep;
Mark x. 3 3 ; cf öavdrw KaraBiKd^eaöai, Diod. xiü. 1 0 1 ; Joseph. Antt ix. 7. 5 2 5 ;
KarayivcliaKeaöai öavdrep, Aeüan, V. H. xii. 49 (Lob. Bhryn. 475). With Mark xiv. 64.
KareKptvav aiirbv evoxov elvat öavdrov, cf. Susannah 4 1 , KareKptvav aiiryv diroöavelv;
Herod. ix. 93, iiirar/aybvrei piv iiirb BiKaarijpiov KareKptvav, du T^f cpv'XaKyv KaraKoißytravra, rrji d'-^io? arepyöfjvai; vi. 8 5. The passive, to be condemned, as in profane Greek,
Matt xxvii. 3 ; Mark xvi. 16 ; Eom. xiv. 2 3 ; 1 Cor. xi. 32 (Jas. v. 9, Eeceived text).
In a speciaUy bibücal sense, it denotes the opposite of God's saving work, and, indeed, is
used in contrast with adi^eaöai, Mark xvi. 16. Eom. viii. 34, Tt'? d KaraKpivwv; cf. ver. 33 ;
1 Cor. xL 32 ; 2 Pet. ii. 6 ; not simply, as elsewhere always in profane Greek, to pronounce condemnation, but to express at the same time the action of the judge as executive
•= to accomplish the condemnatory judgment, answering to the reality of the acö^eaöai, comp,
Eom. viii. 3, KareKpivev T^f dßapriav iv rfj aapKl,—God accomplished the judgment of
condemnation pronounced against sin, and He did this in sin's appropriate sphere, viz. in
the flesh {iiid. adp^), in that He sent His Son e'f bßoiaißan aapKbi dß.—i.e. God completed this condemnation of sin through His Son in His earthly manifestation; cf 2 Cor.
V. 2 1 ; GaL iü. 6.
Kar aKp ißa, rb, what is decided against any one, a condemnatory judgment; a
word occurring but rarely, and in later Greek (Dion. Hai. Antt. vL 61, KaraKpißdrwv
d^eaeii); and in bibücal Greek only in Eom. v. 16, 18, viü. 1 (in Ecclus. xüü. 10 the
true reading is Kard Kplpa). In Eom. v. 16 it Stands in contrast with BiKalwßa, and
in ver. 18 with the more definite BiKalwan ^(ofji, and therefore = judgment of condemnation, in the sense of the economy of redemption; Eom. viii. 1, oüSef KaraKpißa roh iv
Xpiarw lyaov; Greg. Naz., tfa Trpd? eauTOf evcöaai rb KaraKpiöev, oXov Xvay rov KaraKptptaroi. Cf. GaL v. 23, «aTa TWf rotovrwv oiiK 'ian vbpoi.
KardKpiaii,
y, doom, condemnation; a word apparently belonging to biblical and
ecclesiastical Greek only; 2 Cor. vii. 3, oü Trpd? KarÜKpiaiv X€7W; üi. 9, y BiaKovia rfji
KaraKpiaewi; of the province of the law as ministered by Moses, ver. 7, y BtaKovia rov
öavdrov iv ypdpßan K.r.X., as against the BtaKovia rfji BiKatoavvyi; cf. v. 18.
AiiroKaraKpiroi,
self-condemned, Tit i ü 11, dpaprdvei div aiiroKaraKpiroi.
Not in profane Greek. Chrys. Hom,. 1 de Lazar., irepiepxerai iriKpbv Karyyopov irepicpepwv
To aweiBoi, aiiroKarciKpiroi wv.
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ElXiKptvyi,
ei, to be derived from et'X?;, e'iXyan, the sun's heat, comp. dXea;
hence, as in the Mss. of Plato frequently, properly e'iXiKp. = tested or judged by the sun,
by the light, i.e. spotless, pure, clear; comp. Plato, Bhileb. 5 3 A, where the purest white
is designated Td dKpareararov, iv w ixpcfißaroi ßyBeßla polpa dXXy pyBevbi rb ßdXiar
eiXiKpivii.
I n combination with Kaöapbi, äpiKroi, e.g. Plato, Bhileb. 5 2 D, Conv. 2 1 1 E ;
Polyb. VÜL 3 3 . 1, d'fTO? cpwrbi eiXiKptvoOi; Wisd. v ü 2 5 , dirbppota rfji rov iravroKpdropoi Sof?;? eiXiKpivrji; Xen. Mem. ü. 2. 3, etXiKpivyi rti dv dBiKia y dxapiaria = manifest.
— I n a moral sense in Plato, where it oftenest occurs, e.g. Plato, Bhaed. 66 A, elXiKpivei
ry Biavoici xpdißevoi; 8 1 C, "^vxy eiXiKptvqi.
So in the N. T. 2 P e t üi. 1, Bteyelpeiv . .
T?7f eiXiKpivfj Bidvoiav; Phü. i. 10, ifa yre eiXiKpiveh Kai dirpbaKoiroi e'n ypepav XpiaroO.
E iXiKpiveia,
y, purity, sincerity; rare in profane Greek; in S e x t Emp. and
Theophrastus in a physical sense o n l y ; Stob. Floril. cüi. 28,?7 eiXiKpivela roO KaXov. I n
the N. T. 2 Cor. L 12, iv dytbryn (Eeceived text, dirT^Aryn) Kai elXiKpivelcx, roO ÖeoO . .
dvearpacpyßev;
ü. 17, oü 7ap iaßev dii oi TroXXoi KairyXevovrei rbv Xbyov rov öeov,
dXX' dii e'f eiXiKpivelai K.rX.; 1 Cor. v. 8, e'f d^iißon e'tXiKpivelai Kai dXyöeiai, as against
KaKla Kai irovypla.
See above, elXiKpivyi.
npbKpißa,
rb, a rare word of later Greek, from the classical irpoKplveiv, with
reference to place and time = to decide beforehand, to prefer before, another being p u t aside.
Galen, Bai. Med. 8, 'IiriroKpdrei eavroin irpoKplvovrei; 1 Tim. v. 2 1 , 'iva raOra cpvXd^y^
X^iph irpoKpißaroi, ßyBev irotdiv Kard irpbaKXtaiv.
HpbKpißa includes an unfavourable
prejudgment against o n e ; irpbaKXian, nothing but positive favour, pariiality.
The latter
is presupposed in irpbKpipa.
IIpoaKXlvetv is to side with, io incline towards, to agree uiith,
Polyb. iv. 5 1 . 5, v. 86. 10 ; 2 M a c c xiv. 2 4 ; T h u c i ü 5 3 , BeBißev ovyi, py
irpoKarayV ovr ei yßdiv rdi dperdi rjaaovi elvai rdiv iißerepwv ey KXypta aiirb iroifjre, dXXd ßy äXXon
Xdptv pepovrei
iirl Bteyvwaßivyv Kpiatv Kaöiardißeöa; Snid.,
irpbaKXian-erepopepeta.
Cf Ex. xxüi. 2.
^vvKpivw,
to separate and arrange together (I.) = to combine, to unite, opposed
to BtaKplveiv, A r i s t o t Meiaph. i. 4, y ßev ^iXla BtaKplvei, rb B^ veUoi avyKplvei; ibid., eis
If avyKpiveaöai.
Cf Ecclus. xxxü. (xxxv.) 4, avvKptpa ßovaiKoiv.—(II.)
to compare,
2 Cor. X. 12, oü roXßdißev ivKplvai •q awKplvai eavroin naiv rdiv eavroin
awiaravbvrwv
dXX' aiiroi iv eavroli eavroin perpoOvrei Kai avvKpivovrei eavroin eavroli oii awtdiaiv.
(III.) to measure, to estimate (by combination and comparison), thus = -)na. Gen. xl. 8
1 6 , 2 2 , xü. 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 5 ; cf Dan. v. 1 3 , 1 7 ; of Interpreters of dreams, as o-üf«pto-t?'
e'fUTTfi'ou, Dan. ü 16, 2 6 , iv. 3, 2 1 , v. 1 7 ; Polyb. xü. 9. (10.) 1, rdi dirocpdaen avyKptvwßev eK irapaöiaewi
iva yvdißev irbrepoi afto? eo-Tat T^? roiavryi Karyyopiai.
So
1 Cor. ü 1 3 , irvevßariKoli irvevßariKa avvKplvovrei. — Also = to resolve upon, N u m .
xiv. 3 4 , cf aiivKpißa, Dan. iv. 2 1 ; 1 M a c c i. 57.
'TiT 0 Kpivw,

in Homer and Herodotus in the middle instead of
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answer, and also as meaning to distinguish, or to inquire, e.g. iiiroKpiveiv roin dvriBlKovi,
to instituie an inquiry against, etc. (Bekk. Anecd. 449. 25), though this perhaps is to ba
attributed to the force of the preposition ÜTrd in composition, as = secreily ; cf for example,
iiiroKpovw, to knock gently or unobservedly. In its primary meaning, to inquire, io distinguish, the word is used of expounding or interpreiing of dreams, etc.. Od. xix. 535. 555. It
is difficult to explain the use of iiiroKplveaöai to denote ihe appearing of aciors upon ihe
stage. Comparing the use of the word as denoting the coming forward of Speakers, orators,
rhapsodists {e.g. Plut Hern. 11, Tot? iroXXoh iiiroKpivbßevoi ypeaKe öavßaardn; Timaeus,
Lex. Blat. 191, 'OßyplBat- oi rd 'Oßypov iiiroKpivbpevoi), we must aUow that the signiflcation, to represent, to act, or simulate anything as an actor, arose from the appücation of
the word in Attic Greek to persons carrying on a dialogue in a play; otherwise one might
be tempted to resort for an explanation to the primary meaning of the word io divide
secreily. However this may be, iiiroKpiveaöai is generally applied to actors, and then
means generally to act a part, to give oneself out for what one is not, e.g. Lucian, Nigr. 11,
iiiroKplveaöat ypdia; Polyb. xv. 26. 2, Tdf oü Bwdßevov, io act as if one could noi ; 2 Macc.
V. 21, TOf e'tpyviKbv, to aci the peacemaker; vi. 21, viroKptöfjvai w? iaöiovra. In the
LXX. only in Isa. iii. 6 = to ansioer; in the Apocrypha = to represent oneself, to simulate,
to disguise oneself. Lastly, with reference to the moral and religious life, Ecclus. xxxv. 15,
xxxvi 2. In the N. T. Luke xx. 20, inroKpivoßivovi eavroiii BiKaiovi elvai.
'TirbKpiaii,
•q, the acting of the player, the declamaiion of the orator, etc. Thence
= pretence, hypocrisy, e.g. SchoL Hom. II. xv. 101, 7eXw? Trpd? viroKpiaiv yevbßevoi;
Phalaris, Epist. Ixii. 192, viroKplaei
Kai OVK dXyöelci xP''l<rrbi yeyovevai. First, with
reference to particular acts, Gal. ü 13, Bapvdßai avvairyxöy aiirdiv rfj iiiroKpiaei; 2 Maca
v i 25, Btd T?;f ißyv iiiroKpiatv irXavdaöai; Mark x ü 15, eiSw? avrdiv T?7f inrbKpiaiv;
1 Pet. iL 1, diroöeßevoi ovv irdaav KaKlav Kai irdvra BoXov Kai iiiroKplaen. Then, as a
habit or character, Matt. xxiü. 28, iißeh eawöev ßev cpalveaöe roh dvöpdiiron BiKatoi,
eawöev Be iare pearoi iiiroKpiaewi Kai dvoßim Luke xii. 1, y ^vßy rcov cpapiaalwv iarlv
iiirbKpiati. It is a special quasi-reügious bias of character, a description of which is given
in Matt. xv. 8 ; vid. KapBla. With this religious reference iiiroKpiryi is generaUy used.
With the expression e'f iiiroKpiaei -^evBoXbyoi, 1 Tim. iv. 2, cf Plat Soph. 229, ^ iv roh
xbyon BiBaaKaXiKy; Eur. Or. 754, e'f ywai^lv äXKißOi; Hesych., iiirbKptan' elpwvela,
virovXbryi, BbXoi. The LXX. render the corresponding Hebrew word ppn by BoXiovv,
BoXoOv.

'T iro Kp irirji, d, an expounder or interpreter of dreams. Plat Tim. 72 B, T^? BI
alvtyßSiv epfjßyi Kai cpavrdaewi iiiroKptraL Hence usually an actor, Hesych., o e'f rfi
aKyvfj inroKpivbßevoi. In a derivative sense, a hypocrite, Eustath. 687. 27, iiiroKpivbßevoi
Koi iiiroKpirfji irapd roh iiarepoyeveai pyropaiv b ßy iK -yjrvxfji X67Wf fj irpdrrwv ßyBe
äirep cppovel, biroloi irpcurwi Kai ßdXiara ol rfji övßiXyi, oi aKyviKot. In the N. T. only in
the synoptical Gospels, Matt vi. 2, 5,16, v ü 5, xv. 7, xvi. 3, x.xü 18, xxiü 13, 14, 15,
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23, 25, 27, 29, xxiv. 5 1 ; Mark v ü 6 ; Luke vL 42, xi. 44, xü. 56, xiü. 15. Theophylact's
formal deflnition, iiiroKpiral elatv oi äXXo pev ovrei, äXXo Be cpaivbßevot, is inadequate.
The hypocrite seeks to appear before men as he ought to be but is not before God, comp.
Matt vi. 1, 2, 5. It answers to Bi-yjrvxoi in Jas. iv. 8, cf Matt. xxiv. 5 1 , Stxoroßelv.
Avvirb
Kpiroi,
üttle used in classical Greek = inexperienced in the art of acting.
In biblical Greek, Wisd. xviü 16, fi</)o? dfü T'^f dvvirbKpirov iirtrayyv aov cpepwv ; v. 19,
ivBvaerai ÖdipaKa BiKaioaiivyv, Kai ireptöyaerai Kbpvöa Kplatv dvvirbKpirov. In this last
text dvvirbKp. Stands contrasted with the judgment of the irpoawiroXyß-^ia (cf. Eom. ii. 11).
In the former passage the divine command (Ex. xi. 1, 2) is thus designated as seriously
meant; cf Hab. iL 3 ; 2 P e t ü i 9 - 1 1 . Otherwise used only in the N. T. and in
ecclesiastical Greek as = unfeigned, genuine; thus dydiry dvvirbKpiroi, Eom. xii. 9 ; 2 Cor.
vL 6, cf cpiXaBeXcpia dvvirbKpiroi, 1 Pet. i. 22 ; iriarn dv., 1 Tim. i 5 ; 2 Tim. i. 5. Cf.
John i. 48, e'f w SdXo? oü« eari. Unskilled in Simulation, Jas. iü. 17, ^ ävwöev aocpia
dBidKpiroi Kai dvvirbKpiroi, where dBidKpiroi, üke ii. 4, is correctly rendered by
Luther impartial, see Wisd. v. 19. {'ABiaKp. is not used in an active sense in classical
Greek.) Hesych., äBoXoi, dirpoawirbXyirroi.
Kri^w,
eKrtaa, KeKriaßai, iKriaöyv (with euphonistic a), üterally, to make habitable, to build, to plant a colony (according to Curtius, p. 144, from the root Kri, cf
eiiKrißevoi, " well built," irepiKriovei, dßcpiKriovei, " dweUers around," Sanskrit, kshi, kshijdmi,
" to dwell," kshitis, " a dwdling"). Thus Homer, Od. xi. 263, ol irpdiroi Qrjßyi eBoi eKriaav.
So, too, Herodotus, who also uses the expression Krl^eiv xwp?;f, f^o-of, to make a settlement,
to furnish with setilers. Generally, to be the first in setting up anything, to be the founder,
e.g. Kriaei eoprdv, Pind. Ol. vi. 116; io inveni, Soph. 0. C. 715, 'iiriroiai rbv xdXivbv
Kriaai. Then, in general, to set up, to establish, to effect anything.
In the LXX. it answers mainly to the Hebrew X"i3, though this word in Genesis is always
rendered by Troteif, and afterwards by either irotelv or Kri^etv, and, indeed, more rarely by
irotelv, but not (as has been said) exclusively by «Tt'fetf, " when the doctrine of creation out
of nothing arose" (Fürst, Hebr. Wörterbuch). Kn3 = Troteif, Gen. L 1, 2 1 , 27, v. 1 2 -vi. 7 •
Isa xiü. 5, xlüi. 1, xiv. 7,12, et al.; = KnXetv, flrst in Deut iv. 32, then in Ps. IL 12, Ixxxix.
13, 48, c ü 19, civ. 30, cxlviü 5 ; Isa. xxiL 11, xiv. 8 ; Ezek. xxviü. 1 3 , 1 5 ; Amos iv. 13.
Kri^etv differs from its synonym irotelv, inasmuch as the latter denotes a making or preparation, and the former the first making, the beginning or origin. Cf Eph. ü 10, aÜToO
7ap iaßev iroiyßa, Knaöevrei. Cf N'13 = äpxeaöai. Gen. ü. 3. «na occurs only with
God as its subject
In the Apocrypha, Kri^eiv perfectly corresponds with the Hebrew in2, as signifying
God's creative activity, and so also in the N. T. side by side with Troieif. Judith xiii. 24 •
Wisd. L 14, iL 23, xüL 3 ; Ecclus. x. 22, xv. 14, xvii. 1, xxiü. 29, xxxüL 1 1 , and elsewhere. With the classical use of the word, 1 Esdr. iv. 53, «Tt'feif iroXiv, corresponds,
cf Lev. xvL.16, y aKyvy y iKTiaßivy aiiroh (a misunderstanding of the Hebrew ]^^),
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Ecclus. vii. 16, yewpyia üxrd infriarov iKriaßivy. In the N. T. Krl^eiv denotes (a.) God's
world-creating activity, with object, Mark xiii. 19 ; Eph. iü. 9 ; Eev. iv. 11, x. 6 ; cf 1 Cor.
xL 9 ; Col L 16 ; 1 Tim. iv. 3 ; without object Eom. L 25. {h) Man's re-creation in
the economy of grace, the restoration of his original but lost purity, Eph. iv. 24, ivBvaaaöai
rbv Kaivbv ävöp. rbv Kard öebv Krtaöevra iv K.r.X., cf Col. üi. 10, ivBvadßevoi rbv veov rbv
dvaKaivovßevov
Kar' eUbva roO Kriaavroi aiirov; Eph. ü. 10, aiiroO ydp iaßev irolyßa,
KTiaöevrei ev Xptarcp 'lyaov iirl epyon diyaöoh. Cf Eph. ü. 15, 'iva roiii Bvo Kr lay . .
ei? efa Kaivbv ävöp.
Kr ia li, y, founding, e.g. rfji irbXewi. Also colonization, in a passive sense, in Polyb.
ix. 1. 4. Establishment or ordinanee, cf iopryv Kri^eiv. Thus in 1 Pet ii. 13, virordyyre
oiiv irday dvöpwirivy Kriaei. Cf Pind. Ol. xiii. 118.—Not in the LXX. In the Apocrypha
as = creation in a passive sense—(I.) What is created, Judith ix. 12, ßaaiXev irdayi
Krlaedii aov; Ecclus. xliü 25.—(II.) The sum-total of what is created, the creation, Judith
xvL 12, o-oi BovXevadrw irdaa y Krian aov; Wisd. v. 17, xvi. 24, xix. 6 ; Ecclus.
xüx. 16. So also in the N. T., excepting 1 Pet. ii. 13, e.g. Mark xiii. 19, aTr' dpxyi
Kriaewi fji eKrtaev b öebi; Mark x. 6. And here in üke manner it denotes (a.) what is
created, i.e. the individual creature. Eom. i. 25, iXdrpevaav rfj Kriaei irapd rbv Krlaavra;
VÜL 39, ovre rn Krian erepa; CoL L 15, irpwrbroKOi irdayi Kriaewi; Heb. iv. 13.
(&.) The sum-total of whai God has created, the creation, Mark xiü 19, x. 6 ; 2 Pet üL 4 ;
Eev. iü. 1 4 ; Heb. ix. 11 ; Eom. L 20, cf Ecclus. xüü. 25. (c.) Specially mankind (cf,
Ecclus. xlix. 16, UTrep Traf ^diov ev rfj Kriaei iBo^daöy ABdpi), Mark xvi. 15, Kypv^are rb
eiiayy. irday ry Kriaei. So also Col. L 23, evayyeXiov Kypvxöevroi iv irday Kriaei ry iiiro
rbv oiipavbv; cf 1 Tim. üi. 16, iKypvxöy ev eöveaiv. But it is doubtful whether, as some
think, Kr lau signifies mankind in Eom. viii. 19, diroKupaBoKla rfji Krlaewi, vv. 20-22.
On this supposition, the word here must denote, not mankind, but mankind with the
exception of, and in^contrast with, ihe children of God, cf aiiry y Krian, ver. 21. But
when Krian denotes mankind, mankind without any exception are meant. '.4UT^ •y
Krian (ver. 21) can be contrasted with the Te«fa roO ÖeoO only by taking Krian to mean
the creation as distinct from mankind, as in Wisd. v. 17, xvi. 24, xix. 6. Of what is said
concerning this, avarevd^ei Kai awwBlvet, cf Isa. xxxv.; Hos. ii. 2 1 , 22 ; Amos ix. 13 ;
Isa. Iv. 12 ; Ps. xcvüi. 8 ; Hab. iL 1 1 ; Ezek. xxxi. 15. {d) Katvy Krian, a new creation
or creature, of the renewed man, 2 Cor. v. 17 ; Gal. vi. 15.—The Greek Fathers distinguish (1) irpdirq Kr lau . . y iK roO ßy dvroi ei? rb elvat irapaywyy; (2) y iK rov ovroi
iirl rb ßeXriov ßeraßoXiq
Bevrepa, Katvy Krian ; (3) rpiry Krian, like Isa. Ixv. 17,
lxvi. 22, corresponding with the i^avdaraan rdiv veKpdiv. Chrys., BasiL M.
Kr ia ßa, rb, in Strabo, a place founded, built, colonized, th.e founding of towns, e.g.
^dpoi, Ilapiwv KTiapa. Not in the LXX. In the Apocrypha, on the other hand, that
which is created, creature, Wisd. ix. 2, xiii. 5, xiv. 1 1 ; 3 Macc. v. 1 1 ; Ecclu§. xxxviü. 2 4
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Of the chüdren of Israel, Ecclus. xxxvi. 20, Bbi ßapriiptov roh iv dpxfj Kriaßaai aov
In the N. T. = creature, created thing, 1 Tim. iv. 4 ; Eev. v. 13, viii. 9 ; Jas. i. 18.
Kr ia ryi, b, settler, founder, inventor, in later Greek. LXX. 2 Sam. xxü. 32 =
Creator (a misunderstanding of the Hebrew text, or a different reading). In the Apocrypha,
Judith ix. 1 2 ; Ecclus. xxiv. 8 ; 2 Macc. L 24, vii. 23, xüL 14, of God. In the N. T.
1 Pet iv. 19.
Kvpioi,
properly an adjective, from Kvpoi, might = mighty, e.g. Arist. Pol. üi. 10, rb
Kvpiov rfji irbXewi, the ruling power. Further = decisive, valid, having the force of law, rightly
esiablished, e.g. Kvpla 'ypepa, eKKXyaia. Then, as a Substantive, d Kvpioi, lord, owner, ruler,
cf Matt X. 24, 25, xü. 8, xv. 27, xvüi 25, 27, 3 1 , 32, 34, xx. 8, etc It is distinguished from Seo-TrdT?;?, as he who reaUy has the strength from him who assumes and
exercises it.
In the LXX. it is first used as the translation of tilN, ö'^ls, Gen. xvüL 12, xlii. 33 ;
in addressing any one, e.g. xlii. 10, just as in classical Greek, and üke the Latin dominus,
cf Seneca, Ep. 3, ohvios si nomen -non succurrit, dominos appellamus. Next in a special
sense, as = "'JlN, of GOD, Gen. xvüi. 3, 27, Ex. iv. 10, and often, and especiaUy as
a Substitute for nini, which, through a misunderstanding of Lev. xxiv. 16, was never
uttered, and for the corresponding ''JiK, which was read in its stead. (Sometimes also aa
= Din'5)6<.)
In the N. T., accordingly, Kvpioi appears (I.) as a name for God; (a.) as predicated of
Him = Dijns, i^ns, e.g. Acts x. 3 6, OUTO? e'o-Ttf irdvrwv «üpto?; Eom. x. 12, d 7ap avrbi
Kvptoi irdvrwv. Cf Matt xi. 2 5, Kvpie rov ovpavov Kai ryi yfji; Luke x. 2 1 ; (b) generaUy
as a name of God when He is addressed or spoken of; this besides DiJIN with Suffixes,
as in Eev. xi. 15, especially as = ijnx, as used to represent nin'. So also in such combinations as äyyeXoi Kvplov, Matt L 20, 24, ii. 13, 19, xxviü. 2 ; Luke L H ; Acts v. 19,
v ü 30, VÜL 26, xiL 23. rb pyöev iiirb [TOÜ] Kvpiov, Matt L 22, iL 15 ; cf Acts xi. 16,
ete irveOpa Kvplov, Luke iv. 18, Acts viü 3 9 ; dSd? Kvplov, Matt üL 3 ; vbpoi Kvpiov,
fjßipa Kvpiov, and others; Kvpioi b öebi, Eev. i. 8, xxü. 5 ; cf Kvptoi b öebi b iravroKpdrwp
(niS3^), Eev. iv. 8, xi. 17, xv. 3, xvL 7, xxi. 2 2 ; Kvpioi b öebi rivoi, Matt iv. 7, 1 0 ;
Luke XX. 3 7 ; Eev xxü 6, and often; lastly, standing by itself as a name for the God
of salvation, nini, e.g. Acts x ü 11, 17.
(II.) As a name for Christ, because the same relationship to us is attributed to Him
as that of God to us, cf John xx. 28, d Kvptbi ßov Kai b öebi ßov (not = nini, which never
appears with Suffixes); Acts ü 3 6, «at «üpiof aÜTOf «at Xpiarbv iiroiyaev b öebi. That
Kiipioi, as used of Christ, answers only to the 0. T. Jils, W'^iv., ijiN, and not to nini is
evident, not only on internal grounds, but by several differences in the use of the latter
word. Whüe, on the one hand, such expressions as Kvpibi nvoi,—ßoO,—ypdiv, very
often occur in reference to Christ, so often that Kvpioi standing alone cannot be distinguished from them, nini, on the other hand, as a proper name never has Suffixes; and
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in the N. T., accordingly, Kvpioi when used of God very rarely occurs with the genitive of
the person, and when it does it answers to Dijnx with suffixes. Again, while Kvpioi = nini,
joined with Q^rhü and ü^kü nini, is one of the most frequent designations of God, Christ the
Kvptoi is never called Kvpioi b öebi, which would be quite unaccountable if nini were applied
to Christ It would be unaccountable, moreover, that even where mention is made of the
revelation of God in Christ 2 Cor. iv. 6, John i 18, the defective Supplement {God) to the
distinctive name of God is used instead of that name {Jehovah) itself. We may compare also
Xpiarbi Kvpioi (which, if «üpto? meant Jehovah, must be = niE'D nini), Luke ii. 11 with ü.
26,Xpto-Td? Kvpiov, nini rUE'D, where, on the contrary, the former answers to Xptarbi ßaaiXevi, Luke xxiii. 42, comp, with Acts iL 36. (Cf Td KvpiaKbv, a name for fiscal ownership,
synonymous with rb ßaaiXiKbv.) Further, comp. Luke i. 76, irpoiropeiiay ydp irpb irpoawirov
Kvplov, as parallel with irpocpyryi iryjrlarov KXyöyay, where Kvpioi is not a designation of
Jesus Christ, but has regard to the 0. T. promise of the coming of Jehovah. (In like manner
compare ypepa rov Kvplov, nini Dii, with yß. rov Kvplov yßdiv, under yßipa) It is also noticeable that Kvpioi as = nini when appüed to God in the N. T. occurs almost always in 0. T.
quotations or references alone; whereas, in strictly N. T. diction, another designation
suppües the place of this distinctive name, and Stands related to it as fulfilment does to
prophecy, d iraryp rov Kvptov ypdiv 'lyaoO XpiaroO or o irar-qp (in Eev., d wv Kai b fjv Kai 6
ipxbpevoi), cf e.g. Zech. xiv. 7 with Matt xxiv. 46. Lastly, for the designation of Christ as
Kvpioi, there is a special point of connection and explanation in the 0. T., viz. in Ps. ex. 1, D^3
lilS? nini, eiTTef d «üpto? TW «upt'w ßov; cf. Matt. xxü. 43-45, TTW? oüf .^auiS e'f irveiiptan
KoXel avrbv Kvpiov; cf Mark xü. 36, 37 with Luke iL 1 1 ; Acts iL 36. Stress accordingly is laid upon the authority and kingship belonging to Christ as expressed by this appellation (Luke ii. 11, xxiii. 2 ; Acts iL 36); vid. Luke vi. 46, Tt ße KoXelre, «üpte, «üpte, KOI
oii irotelre d Xe'7W; John xiii. 13,14, üp.6t? cpwvelre ße b StSao-«aXo? «at d Kvpioi, Kai «aXw?
X676Te- elpl ydp; 1 Cor. vüi, 6, ^p,if eh öebi b iraryp ... Kai eh Kvpioi 'lyaoOi Xpiaröi,
cf. Eph. iv. 5. — In St Matthew «üpte very often occurs as a term of address; but d «üpto?
is not used as a name of Christ (except in Matt xxi. 3, d Kijptoi aiirdiv %pet'af exet) until
after the resurrection, Matt xxviii. 6, OTTOÜ eKeiro d Kvpioi. In St. Mark, on the contrary, we find it as early as chap. v. 19, and in Luke, John, and Acts far oftener; cf.
Luke ü. 11, V. 17, vü. 13, x. 1, xi. 39, x ü 42, xvü 5, 6, xix. 8, x x ü 31, 61, xxiv. 3,
3 4 ; John iv. 1, v i 23, xL 2, xx. 2, 18, 20, e t e ; cf Bengel on Luke v ü 13, Sublimia
haec appellatio jam Luca et Joanne scrihenie usitaiior et nx)iior erat, quam Matthaeo seribente ;
Marcus medium ienet. Iniiio doceri et conflrmari debuit hoc fldei caput, deinde praesupponi
potuit. What Bengd thus explains by a reference to the time of writing wül be better
accounted for by a consideration of the readers, for whom primarüy each Gospel was
prepared.
Appüed to Christ, we und the term d «üpto? 'lyaoOi first in Acts 1 2 1 , then in iv,
33, is. 28, xi. 20, xv. 11, xix. 5, and other places; Eom. xiv. 1 4 ; 1 Cor. xi 2 3 ; 2 Cor.
L 14, iv. 14, etc. «üp. 'hjaoOi, 'lyaovi Kvp., 1 Cor. x ü 3 ; Eom. x. 9. d «üp. 'lyaoOi
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Xptarbi, Acts xL 1 7 , xvL 3 1 , xx. 2 1 ; 1 Cor. xvi. 2 2 , 2 3 ; Jas. i. 1. More frequently
0 Kvp. fjßdiv 'lyaovi Xpiarbi,
or 'lyaovi Xptarbi
b Kvp. yßdiv, cf. 'lyaovi b Kvp. 'yßdiv,
Eom. iv. 2 4 ; 2 Pet. i. 2 (Eeceived text). Then simply, d Kvpioi yßdiv, e.g. 2 Tim. i. 8 ;
and lastly, d Kvpioi and Kvpioi, in the Pauline Epistles and elsewhere. I n the Eevelation,
only x x ü 20, 2 1 , cf xix. 16. Not at all in 1 and 3 John, Jas. v. 1 1 . I t is further
to be observed that «üpto? is sometimes used without any defined and particular reference
to God or Christ, and according to the context either includes both, or, as in e.g. Eom.
xiv. 1 - 1 2 , finaUy concentrates itself upon Christ; 2 Tim. iL 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 9 , 22 sqq.; 1 Thess.
iü. 1 1 - 1 3 , iv. 1-6.
Comp. Hofmann upon the last-named passage.
The expression ef Kvpicp is peculiar to the Pauüne writings (elsewhere only in Eev.
xiv. 1 3 , ot e'f «. diroövyaKovrei).
Eom. xvi. 1 1 , TOÜ? ö'fTa? e'f Kvplep; 1 Cor. xi. 1 1 , ovre
yuvy %wpi? afSpd?, oiire dvyp p^wpt? yvvaiKbi iv Kvplep; ix. 1, rb epyov ßov iißeh iare
ev Kvpiep, ver. 2, y acppayh ßov T?;? diroaroXyi iißeh iare iv «upiw; Eom. xvi. 8, 6
ar/airyroi pov iv K.; xvi. 1 3 , d iKXeKrbi iv K. ; 1 Cor. iv. 17, o? e'o-Ttf ßov reKvov dyairyrbv
Kai iriarbv iv «.; vü. 22, e'f «. KXyöeli BoOXoi; Eph. iv. 1, iydi b Biaßioi iv K. ; v. 8, vvv
Se ^w? e'f «.; vi. 2 1 , irtarbi BidKovoi iv K. ; P h ü . i 14, ol dBeXcpol iv «.; CoL ü i 2 0 ,
eiidpearoi iv K. ; iv. 7, avvBovXoi iv «.; Eph. ii. 2 1 , fad? äy. iv K. ; 1 Thess. v. 12, irpotardßevoi iißdiv iv K. ; Phüem. 16,äSeX</>d? dyairyrbi Kai iv aapKi Kai iv «.; Eom. xvi. 2, Koiridv
iv «.; x v i 22, ao-TTa^eo-öai e'f «.; 1 Cor. xvL 19, i. 3 1 , e'f «. Kavxdaöai;
2 Cor.x. 1 7 . —
1 Cor. vii. 39, yaßyöyvai iv «.; Eph. iv. 1 7 , paprvpeaöai iv «.; 1 Thess. iv. 1, irapaKaXelv
iv K.; vi. 1, viraKoveiv iv «.; vi. 10, ivBvvaßoOaöat iv K. ; Phil. iL 19, iXiri^etv iv «. 'lyaov;
ü 2 4 , ireiroiöevat iv «.; Gal. v. 10, comp. Eom. xiv. 1 4 ; P h ü . iii. 1, x°'^P^''^ ^^ "- > ^^- ^
10.—iv. 1, arijKeiv iv «.; 1 Thess. iii. 8 ; iv. 2, cppovelv iv «.—Eom. xvi. 2, irpoaBexeaÖai
iv K.; P h ü . ü. 29.—Col. iv. 1 7 , irapaXapßdveiv iv «.; Phüem. 20, ovaaöai nvoi iv «., and
in the same verse, dvairaveiv nvd iv «.—1 Cor. xv. 5 8 , d Kbiroi iißdiv oiiK eanv Kevbi iv
Kvplep. I n ü k e manner the expression e'f Xptarcp is almost exclusively Pauüne, Eom.
vüi. 1, oi iv Xpiarw ; 1 Cor. i 3 0 , ef aiiroO Be iipeh iare iv Xpiarw;
Eom. x v i 7, Trpd
eyiioü yeybvaaiv iv Xpiarw;
Gal. iii. 2 8 , eh iare ev Xpiarw;
comp. Phü. iü. 9, evpeöfjvai
iv Xpiarw;
Eph. iL 1 2 , 1 3 , ^T6 TW Kaipw iKeivcp %wpt? XpiaroO . . . vwl Be iv Xptarcp
'lyaov...
iyyin iyevyöyre K.r.X.; Eom. vi. 1 1 , ^fjv iv Xpiarw;
2 Tim. ü 12.—1 Cor. xv.
1 8 , Koißyöfjvai iv Xpiarw;
Col. iL 6, irepiirarelv iv Xpiarw.
Thus, in various combinations, Eom. v i ü 3 9 , ix. 1, xii. 5, xv. 17, xvi. 3, 9, 1 0 ; 1 Cor. L 2, üL 1, iv. 10, 1 5 , 1 7 ,
XV. 1 9 , 3 1 , xvi. 2 4 ; 2 Cor. ü. 1 7 , v. 17, xü. 2, 1 9 ; GaL L 22, iL 17, vi. 1 7 ; Eph. L 1,
iL 10, ÜL 2 1 ; PhiL i. 1, 1 3 , ü 1, 19, i ü 3, iv. 7, 2 1 ; CoL i. 2, 2 8 ; 1 Thess. iL 14,
iv. 1 6 ; 1 Tim. ü. 7 ; Phüem. 8, 2 3 . Besides Paul's writings, only in 1 P e t v. 1 4 ,
i ü 16. I n aU these places a pecuüar union of the Christian subject with the Lord is
treated of. Next, we must refer to the passages in which the blessings of redemption,
God's saving purpose, etc., are represented objectively as all included in Christ, as objects
at hand and made present in H i m and with Him, Eom. vi. 2 3 , vii. 2, 39 ; 1 Cor. L 4 •
2 Cor. V. 1 9 ; GaL iL 4, üL 1 4 ; Eph. i. 3, iL 6, 7, üi. 1 1 , iv. 32 ; PhiL iL 5 ; 2 Tim.
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iL 1 0 ; 1 Pet v. 10, to which may perhaps be added öiipa dvteoyßevy iv Kvpico, 2 Cor.
ii. 12. This mode of expression denotes the union with Christ which he possesses who
has found and laid hold upon his life in Christ and possesses it in Him, who therefore
resorts continuaUy to Him, and draws suppües from Him in life, in conduct and in
experience,—in a word, who can or would no more separate Christ from himself than he
could separate his salvation from Christ; thus the Statements made concerning the
Christian suiject who is in Christ coincide with those concerning the object, i.e. the salvation, the life which is in Christ, e.g. ^fjv iv Xptarcp, Eom. vL 1 1 ; fw^ e'f Xpiarw, vi. 23,
vüi. 2, and other places. For him who is in the Lord, or who is anything in Him, and
for that likewise which is done in the Lord, Christ is the foundation and the spring, the
strength and stay, or in the füllest sense ihe sphere in which both he (subject) and it
(object) exist; and thus the significance of this mode of expression is not to be understood
simply as ünguistic, but as involving a fact, the verbal parallds of profane Greek only
approximatdy embodying the thing itself Comp. Matthiae, Gramm. § 5 7 7 ; Soph. Aj.
519, ev aol irda' e7W76 aeo^oßai; Herod. vi. 109, ef o-oi vvv iart fj KaraBovXdiaai 'Aöyvai
fj eXevöepcbaai; Hom. II. vii. 102, fi«?;? irelpar 'exovrai ev döavdroiai öeolat; Soph. Oed,
CoL 247, e'f iißlv, w? Öew, Kelßeöa rXdßovei. Comp. Acts xvü 28, ef aÜTw 7ap ^cSßev Kai
Kivovßeöa Kai iaßev.
KvpiaKbi,
belonging to a lord or ruler, e.g. rb KvptaKÖv, siate- or flscal-property,
synonymous with TO ßaaiXiKov (seldom used). In the N. T. and ecclesiastical Greek as =
belonging to Christ, to the Lord, having special reference to Him, e.g. 1 Cor.xi. 20, KvpiaKbv
Belirvov of the Holy Supper. Eev. L 10, KvpiaKy ypepa seems to be analogous to this;
in the early church it was universally understood to denote Sunday, the day kept in
commemoration of Christ's resurrection, cf John xx. 2 4 - 2 9 ; Acts xx. 7 ; 1 Cor. xvi. 2.
Observe also the prominence given to the resurrection, Eev. i. 5, 1 8 ; Barnab. Ep. 15,
äyoßev ryv fjßepav T^f oyBoyv et? eiicppoavvyv, iv y Kai b lyaoOi dveary iK veKpdiv; Ignat
ad Magnes. 9, pyKeri aaßßari^ovrei, dXXd Kard KvpiaKyv ^divrei. That KvpiaKy ypiepa
= fjßipa rov Kvpiov is by no means indicated by the context
Kvpibryi,
y, dominion; Eph. i 2 1 ; CoL L 16, with dpxal, Bvvdßen, i^ovaia, of
angelic powers, and in Eph. i. 2 1 , seemingly of evil powers (cf i^ovaia and dpx'q). This
reference seems inadmissible in Col. L 16. To explain the word in 2 P e t iL 10, Kvpibryroi Karacppovelv, and Jude 8, Kvpiöryra döerelv (in both places used synonymously with
Bb^ai), as denoting evil angeüc powers, seems necessary according to 2 Pet. iL 11, though
not according to Jude 9 (for there the argument is a minori ad maju£); yet the connection with Sdfat seems to render this difficult, inasmuch as it would be at least very
Strange for Sdfat to denote evil powers (see Sdfa). The word is peculiar to N. T, and
patristic Greek, in which latter it is used to denote the kingly glory of Christ.
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Aaßßdvw,
to take, to take hold of, to seize. The usually received Alexandrine
method of writing this word as stated by Tisch, is to be observed, viz. X?;/f>|ro/tai, eXyßcpöyv,
Xfjßyjrti, etc.
'Avr iXaßßdvw,
to receive in return for. Used especiaUy
hold upon something before one, cg. to take part in the affairs of
Dem.); to seize upon or take possession of a place (Thuc), to carry
study, e.g. bpxyaewi, Plat. Legg. vii. 8 1 5 B ; iirtarfjpyi, Baruch iii.
Thuc. iü. 22, TTptf acpdiv ol ävBpei oi i^ibvrei Biacpvyoiev Kai roO

in the middle as = to lay
state, irpayßdrwv (Xen.
on a trade or prosecute a
2 1 . To attain something,
dacpaXoOi
dvriXdßoivro;

1 Tim. vi. 2, oi rfji eiiepyealai dvnXapßavbßevot.
To lay hold of a person or thing
hclpfully, P l u t Pyrrh. 2 5 ; Diod. xi. 1 3 , wo-Te BoKelv rb öelov dvnXaßßdveaöai
rdiv
'EXXyvwv.
I n this sense mostly in the LXX., e.g. ="iTj;, Ps. cxvüi. 1 3 ; 1 Chron. xxü. 1 7 ;
2 Chron. xxviü. 2 3 ; ptn, Piel and Hiphü, Ps. Ixxxix. 4 2 ; Lev. xxv. 3 5 ; 2 Chron.
xxviü. 15 ; Isa. xli. 9, li. 18 ; Ezek. x-vi. 4 8 , and often. (Seldom in other combinations,
such as, e.g., 2 Chron. vii. 22 ; 1 Kings ix. 9, iyKareXiirov Kvpiov öebv aiireov . . Kai dvreXdßovro öewv ähXorpiwv.)
So always in the Apocrypha = to hold helpingly, to help, Wisd.
iL 1 8 ; Ecclus. ü 6, üL 12, xiL 4, 7, xxix. 6, 2 0 ; J u d i t h x i ü 5 ; 2 Macc. xiv. 1 5 ;
1 M a c c iL 4 8 . So in the N . T. Acts xx. 3 5 , dvriXapßdveaöai
TcSf daöevoivrwv;
Luke
i. 5 4 , dvreXdßero 'lapayX iraiBbi avrov.
Cf avvavnXapßdveaöai,
mainly peculiar to
bibücal Greek, Ps. Ixxxix. 2 1 ; Ex. xviii. 2 2 ; Num. xi. 1 7 ; Luke x. 4 0 ; Eom. vüL 2 6 .
Avr IXyyjr li, y {dvriXyß-'^ti, thus often), literaUy, the receiving of remuneration.
Then a laying hold of anything, the hold which one lias, e.g. Diod. i. 3 0 , oiiBeßlav dvriXyyjriv
ßoyöelai exetv, perception, apprehension, etc. I n biblical Greek it is used (üke the verb),
in a sense unknown in classical Greek, to denote a rendering assistance, help. So in the
L X X . ^n'ijy, Ps. xxü. 2 0 , ei? T?;f dvriXyf-lv ßov irpbaxei; =ViV, Ps. Ixxxiv. 6, ßaKapioi
dvyp ov earlv dvrlXy^frn aiirov irapd aoO, Kvpie ; = tiVD, Ps. c v i ü 9, dvrlXyy^n rfji Ke^aXfji
pov; =I.2ö, Ps. Ixxxix. 1 9 , on roO Kvplov y dvriXy-ilrn; =J'i"iT, Ps. IxxxüL 9, iyevqöyaav
e'n dvrlXy^iv roh vioh Ad>r. So also in the Apocrypha, cf. Ecclus. xi. 12, ü. 7 ; 2 Macc.
XV. 7 ; 1 Esdras vüi. 2 7 ; 2 M a c c vüi. 19. Thus we must understand the word in
1 Cor. xü. 2 8 also, where, among the institutions appointed by the Lord for the edification of the church, dvnXyp^fren, Kvßepvyaen are named, and dfT. are taken by the Greek
expositors uniformly as answering to deacons (implying the duties towards the poor and
sick, Theophylact Tb dvrexeaöat rwv daöevcov (?), vid. BtdKovoi), as Kvßepv. as answering
to presbyters. I n patristic Greek the word also denotes help.
EiiXaßyi,
e'? = d ev rdiv irpaypdrwv iiriXaßßavbßevoi,
Suid.; prudent, cautious,
circumspect, thoughtful, considering well.
Thus Demosthenes meets the reproach of
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cowardice {äroXßOi Kai SeiXd? Trpd? oxXovi) by describing himself as evXaßqi ( 4 0 5 . 19).
Often in Vlnt. = ihoughtfuL
Aristotle, Bhet i. 12, «at roin ßy eiiXaßeh ßyBe ^vXaKriKoin
dXXd iriarevriKovi.
Also =-iimid, e.g. Phüo, Vit Mos. 1, Kai dßa ryv cpvaiv evXaßyi wv
iiireareXXero. I t corresponds with the Latin religiosus.
Plato sometimes joins it with
St'«aio? = conscientious, morally careful; Bolit 3 1 1 B, Td BiKaiov Kai eiiXaßk, as attributes
of character; ibid. A, rd awcppbvwv dpxbvrwv yöy acpbBpa ßev eiiXaßfj Kai BUaM Kai
awrypia.
The word, therefore, is not inappropriately used to denote religious conduct as
e.g. the adj. eiiXaßdii is joined by Demosth. with eiiaeßdn.
I n classical Greek, however,
eiiXdßeia and eiiXaßelaöat only are used expressly in a religious sense. The L X X . in one
case render T'pn (synon. if';), Mic. vii. 2, by eiiXaßqi (cf Prov. ii. 8), vid. 'öaioi. I t also
occurs in Num. xv. 3 1 , evXaßeh irotqaere TOU? viovi lapayX diro rdiv dKaöapatdiv avrcov
= "IM, Hiphil, io warn.
I n the N. T. evXaßfji, evXdßeta, eiiXaßelaöat occur only in Luke's
writings and in the H e b r e w s ; Luke ü. 2 5 , of Simeon, d ävöpwiroi ovroi BUaioi Kai
evXaß-qi; Acts ii. 5, viü. 2, ävBpei erjXaßeh. I n Acts x x ü 12, Lachm. reads, äf^p eii'Xaßyi
Kard rbv vbpov; Griesb. eiiaeßyi; Tisch, dv. Kard rbv vbßov. Perhaps this use of the
word by S t Luke was determined by a reference to the Latin religiosus, to which no
word in Greek better corresponds. Comp, also the construction eiiXaßelaöat dirb, under
eüXa/Seto-öai.
EvXdßeta,
y, foresight, caution. Aristoph. Av. 3 7 7 , ?? 7ap eüxdßeta adi^et irdvra.
Also = fear, timidity. Dem. 6 3 5 . 1 3 , et? epbßov Kai avKocpavrdn evXdßeiav
Kaöiardvrei;
Themistius, Or. iv. 49 B, ?7 Trpd? TO TrXetf eiiXdßeia; Herodian, v. 2. 5, ei Se Ttfe? eXaöov
Bi evXdßetav yavxa^bvrwv;
vid. eiiXaßelaöat; L X X . = njK'n, care, Josh. xxü. 2 4 , eveKev
eiiXaßeiai pyptaroi iiroiyaapev roOro. I n Prov. xxvüi. 1 4 i t i s inserted by the LXX. =
carefulness, prudence, paKdptoi dvyp o? Karairryaaei irdvra Bt exiXdßeiav, o Be aKXypbi ryv
KapBiav K.r.X.; Wisd. xvü. 8 =fear.
I t has been taken to denote fear or terror, in Heb.
v. 7, d? . . Sej;o-6i? re Kai iKerypiai irpbi rbv Bwdßevov adi^eiv avrbv iK öavdrov
irpoaeveyKai Kai e'taaKovaöeh dirjb rfji evXaßelai, Kaiirep div utd?, eßaöev dcp' div eiraöev ryv
viraKofjv K.rX.
This of course is linguistically possible,—comp, for eiaaK. dirb, x. 2 2 , —
but this dread would be a limitation in the bearing of the prayer, and instead of the two
participial clauses being united b y Kai, ßev and Se should have been used. I t is, moreover, inconsistent with the connection, for such a limitation would have no meaning. The
elaaKovaöeli denotes the unconditioned bearing of the prayer, and thus serves to introduce
w . 8, 9. 5'w^etf e« rov öav., indeed, does not merely mean preservation from death, but
deüverance out of death, see J u d e 5, and e'taaKovaöeh has reference to the resuiTCction,
cf ver. 9. The same holds true in reference to Tholuck's rendering of eiiXdßeia as = a
doubtful delaying ; besides, evXaß. does not mean doubtfid, but circumspect delaying, cf. P l u t
Mor. 1 0 3 8 A, ?7 eiiXdßeia
Xbyoi iarlv dirayopevriKbi rw aocpcp- rb yap eiiXaßelaöat
awcpdiv 'iBiov, oii jiaiiXwv earlv.
The agony in Gethsemane cannot be described as a
doubtmg d d a y . EüXa^Seta must therefore be taken to denote a reügious bearing, religious
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Bolicitude, the fear of God, for which cf Diod. Sic. xiü. 12, ?7 Trpd? Td öeiof evXdß.; Plut.
CamilL 2 1 , Id. AemiL BauL 3, y rrepl rb öelov eiiXdß.; Plut Num. 32. In Prov. xxviü. 14
also eiiXdß. must refer to religious character, cf. the second clause, aKXypbi ryv KapBiav;
see also eiiXaßelaöat. E'taaKovaöeh dirb rfji evX. must mean in conformity with, in consequence of, ihe fear of God, cf Krüger, § Ixviü 16. 8. In favour of this view, we may
refer to the other places where the word occurs in the N. T,, Heb. xü. 28, Xxirpevwßev rw
öew pterd eiiXaßeiai Kai Beovi, and evXaßeiaöai in Heb. xL 7 ; here eüX. clearly expresses
a feature of religious behaviour, and the following «ai 7ap d öed? yßdiv irvp KaravaXiaKov,
so far from teUing against this rendering, really confirms it; it enforces the admonition to
h^ily anxiety of behaviour and godly fear, and not (as Hofmann) to eüX., in the sense of
horror. So also eiiXaßelaöat in Heb. xi. 7. It is an important confirmation of our view
that all the Greek commentators agree in the meaning " fear of God" in Heb. v. 7
{evXaßelai ydp fjv rb X€7etf" TrX^f ovx ^'' ^'^^ ÖeXw, dXX' w? av, see Deützsch in loe).
EiiXdßeia is, as Delitzsch says, the mildest term that could be used for the fear of God;
vid. the passages from classical writers quoted, and Plutarch's explanation of evXdßeta in
its general sense.
EiiXaßeoßai,
tobe cautious, thoughtful, circumspect, with ß'q following, or the
accusative; in biblical Greek also with dirb; Soph. Tr. 1119, evXaßoO Se ßy cpavfji KaKOi ;
Plat Bep. ii. 372 C, irevlav y iröXeptov. In Attic Greek synonymous with cpvXärreaöai,
in later Greek synonymous with poßelaöat. Cf Plut Mor. 706 A, Std Sei ßdXiara ravrai eiiXaßelaöat rdi yBovdi; 977 A. So in the LXX. and Apocr. in many places, 1 Sam.
xvüi 15, 2 9 ; Jer. xxü 2 5 ; Job xüL 2 5 ; Deut ü 5.; Wisd. xiL 1 1 ; Ecclus. vü. 6,
xxü. 22, xxvi. 5, xü. 3, eüX. Kplßa öavdrov; xxix. 7 ; 1 Macc iü. 20, x ü 4 2 ; 2 Macc
viü. 16 ; Ecclus. xxxi. 16, d cpoßoiiptevoi rbv Kvpiov oii py eiiXaßyöyaerai.—Then eiiXaßelaöat also denotes a reügious bearing, to fear God, Plat Legg. ix. 879 E, Tof ^eviKov öebv.
So in the LXX. not only Jer. v. 22, ßy iße oii cpoßyöyaeaöe, Xeyei Kvpioi, fj dirb irpoadiirov ßov OVK evXaßyöyaeaöe = ^^iH, Hiphü (cf Ex. üi. 6, eiiXaßelro ydp KareßßXe-y^at
ivwirtov roO öeoü = NT), and Hab. iL 20 ; Zeph. L 7 ; Zech. iL 17, eiiXaßeiaöw dirb irpoadiirov aiirov irdaa fj yy; = Dn, but, also = non. Nah. i. 7, ytvdiaKwv Kvpioi roin eiiXaßovßevovi aiirbv; Zeph. i ü 12, viroXel->^oßai iv aol Xabv irpaiv Kai raireivbv, Kai
evXaßyöyaovrai dirb rov bvbptaroi TOÜ Kvplov; Prov. xxx. 5 ; = T'pn, Prov. iL 8 • =
3E'n, Mal. iii. 16, oi cpoßovßevoi rbv Kvptov Kai eiiXaßoiißevoi rb ovoßa aiirov. Cf Ecclus.
xviü. 27, xxüi. 18, vii. 29. Either timidity (comp, the false rendering in the LXX. of
Jer. iv. 1, «ai eaf irepieXy rd ßBeXvypara aiiroO Kai dirb irpoadnrov ßov eiiXaßyöy, where
aTrd Trp. ßov should be taken with irepieX'y, since the -wrongly translated Ti^n ^ forms the
after clause) or carefulness of behaviour is chiefly meant, as also in profane Greek. Cf.
Plato, de Legg. 318 E, under dßaprdvw. The proper Hebrew expression for the fear of
God is NT, and is usually expressed by poßelaöat, sometimes also by aeßeaöai. Accordingly the word Stands in Acts x x i ü 10, eiiXaßyöeh b ;y;tXtap;\;o? ßy Biaairaaöy b IlavXoi
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— io have apprehension, io be afraid ; on the contrary. Heb. xi. 7, irlarei xP'nßaTiaöeli
Trept TWf ßyBeirw ßXeiroßivwv, eiiXaßyöeh KareaKevaae K.r.X., of the fear of God.

iVwe

Aar pevw,
from Xdrpn, a servant, Xdrpov, pay, in particular, wages for labour or
service, is connected probably with AAS2, I will, or (according to Curtius, p. 3 2 6 ) with
Xaw, aTToXaüw, to enjoy, Xeia, Xy'ii, prey {AAF).
Hesychius explains Xarpevei' iXevöepoi
wv BovXevei. According to Ammonius, Xdrpn properly denotes prisoners of war. I t is
used both of free and of enforced surrender, of service either with or without pay. The
thought it expresses is certainly wider than that of the other synonyms SoüXo?, öepdirwv,
BtaKovoi, o'iKeryi. I t is not so often used as these, yet it seems to denote, at least most
generally, willing service an^ free obedience Isoer. 2 1 7 C, TOÜ? Se TW «äXXei Xarpevovrai
tpiXoKoXovi Kai cptXoirbvovi voßl^optev elvai; Lucn. Nigrin. 15, Xarpevetv ry yBovy; Xen.
Ages. -vü. 2, Xarpeiieiv vbßon; Phocyüdes, 1 1 2 , Kaipw "Xarpeiieiv; Soph. Oed. C. 1 0 5 , äet
ßbxöon Xarpeiiwv; Eustath. II. 1 2 4 6 . 10, Xdrpn' o iirtpiaötoi' äXX' o/tw? e'Trt SoüXwf
reraKTai' Kai öfjrei, ovrei iireXeiöepoi, ßiaöov iiirovpyovaiv.
As to the use of this word in Holy Scripture, it is applied exclusively to the worship
of God. I t is in the LXX. = 135? in the historical books, while this word in the prophetical
books (though stül denoting God's service) is rendered by BovXeveiv, a term applied to
human relationships in the historical books. Occasionally "Xarp. denotes human relations,
as in D e u t xxviü. 4 8 , where the paralldism determined the selection of the word
{Xarpevrbi, Lev. xxiii. 7, 8 ; Num. xxviü. 1 8 ; Ex. xii. 16).—So Ex. iii. 1 2 , iv. 2 3,
viL 16, X. 3, 7, 8, 1 1 , 26, xx. 5, x x i ü 2 4 , 2 5 ; D e u t iv. 1 9 , 2 8 , v. 9, vL 1 3 , x. 12, 2 0 ;
Josh. x x ü 5, XXÜL 7, xxiv. 2, 14, 15, 16, 18, 1 9 , 2 0 , 3 1 . I n the Apocrypha always
of God's service, but only in a few places, Ecclus. iv. 1 4 ; J u d i t h iü. 9 ; 1 Esdr. i. 4,
iv. 5 4 ; 3 Macc vi. 6. Cf Xarpeia, 1 Macc. L 4 3 , ü. 19, 22. The word is also used in
classical Greek of worship, the service of God, especially with reference to sacrifice, Plat
Bhaedr. 2 4 4 E, KaracpvyoOaa irpbi öediv eü%a? Te Kai Xarpelai; Apol. 2 3 C, Btd ryv rov
öeov Xarpelav; Eurip. Tro. 4 5 0 , of Cassandra, y AirbXXwvoi Xdrpn ; Bhoen. 2 2 0 , 0oißq>
Xdrpn yevopav.
Still öepdirwv, öepaireveiv, öepairela are the proper words in the classics
for worship, cultus.
But in biblical Greek (as is clear from N . T. usage) this word öepoTTeüeif means to cherish, to wait upon, to care for, to render helping service, so that no other
word remained to express distinctively divine service (so far as the Hebrew n3j? denoted
this) but Xarpeiieiv, Xarpeia.
As the above-named passages show, it is used to denote
not only sacriflce, but Submission to God generaUy, obedience and adoration rendered to God.
So also in the N . T., where the word occurs chiefly in Luke, Acts, and the Epistlo
to the Hebrews. W i t h reference to sacriflce and temple service (cf Xarpevpara, Eurip.
Iph. T. 1 2 7 5 , of temple service), Luke iL 3 7 ; Acts vii. 7 ; Heb. v i ü 5, o-«ta Xarpevovatv
•'div iirovpavlwv; x. 2, roin Xarpeiiovrai dira^ KeKaöapßkvovi; xiü. 10, ot ry aKyvfj Xarpeiiovrei; ix. 9, övalai . . . ßy Bwäßevat reXeieoaat rbv Xarpeiiovra ; Eev. vii. 15,Xarpevovaiv
aiirw 'ypepai Kai vVKrbi iv rw, vaw aiiroO ; xxii. 3, ol BovXoi avrov Xarpeiaovaiv avrw. Then,
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generally, the recognition and acknowlcdgmeni of the state of dependence in which man Stands
to God, M a t t iv. 10, aürw pbvcp Xarpeiaen, cf ver. 9, eaf Treo-wf irpoaKwyayi ßoi; Luke
iv. 8, i. 74, Xarpeiieiv aiirw iv baibryn Kai BiKaioavvy ; Heb. x ü 2 8 , Xarpeiiwßev eiiapearwi
rdi öedi perd eiiXaßeiai Kai Beovi ; Acts xxiv. 14, «aTa T^f dSdf fjv Xeyovatv a'ipeaiv ovrwi
Xarpevw reo irarpepw öew; xxvi. 7, xxviL 2 3 , rov öeov ov elßi, w Kai Xarpevw; Eom. L 9,
w Xarpeijw iv rw irvevpari ßov iv rw eiiayy.; Phil. ÜL 3, 'qpeli ydp iaßev y ireptroßy, oi
irvevßan öedi Xarpevovrei ; 2 Tim. L 3, TW öew w Xarpevw
iv Kaöapd avveiByaei.—Of
idolatry, Acts vii. 4 2 , Xarp. rfj arparia roO ovpavoO ; Eom. i. 2 5 , iXdrpevaav ry Kriaei
irapd rbv Krlaavra.
Aar p e ia, y, Service, or divine service, see Xarpevw.
J o h n xvL 2, Xarpelav rrpocrcpepeiv reo öew. Sacriflce seems specially to be the service denoted, cf Eom. ix. 4, wf
?7 Xarpeia Kai ai iirayyeXiai K.r.X.; xii. 1, irapaarfjaai
ra awßara iißdiv övaiav .
T?;f
XoyiKTjv Xarpelav iipdiv; Heb. ix. 1, BiKaidißara Xarpelai; ver. 6, oi lepeh rdi
Xarpelai
iirtreXoOvrei.
Cf P l a t Bhaedr. 2 4 4 E, see Xarpevw. L X X . = nnhsJ, Ex. x ü 2 5 , 2 6 ;
Josh. xxii. 2 7 , elsewhere also = Xetrovpyia, e.g. Num. v i ü 2 5 .
E IBwXoXarp
e la, y, idolatry, only in the N . T. and patristic Greek, 1 Cor. x. 1 4 ;
Gal. V. 2 0 ; Col. iü. 5. For the plural, 1 Pet. iv. 3, döeßiroi elBwXoXarpeiai, cf Heb.
ix. 6.—elBwXoXdrpyi, an idolater, also used only in N . T. and patristic Greek, 1 Cor.
V. 10, 1 1 , v i 9, X. 7 ; Eph. x. 5 ; Eev. xxi. 8, xxü. 1 5 .
A eyw, to lay, to lay together, to collect, to read; post-Homeric, in the sense of to
speak, to say. H e n c e —
yl d 7 o ?, d, the word, " not, however, in a grammatical sense, for which pfjpa, ovopta,
eiroi is used, but always, like vox, of the living spoken word, the word not in its outward
form, but with reference to the thought connected with the form,'' P a s s o w ; in short, not
tbe word of language, but of conversation, of discourse; not the word as a part of speech,
b u t the word as part of what is uttered. W e describe the different uses of Xd7o? in order
as follows:—
(I.) I n a formal sense, without laying stress upon what is said, but only denotincr that
something is said. (a.) A word, as forming part of what is spoken, utterance, generally
in the p l u r a l ; Hesiod, Theogn. 8 9 0 , i^arrarqaai alßvXloiai Xbyoiai; Xen. Anab. iL 5. 1 6 ,
fjBoptai dKoiwv aov ^povlßovi Xbyovi; iL 6. 4, biroion ßev Xbyon eiretae Kvpov; Aesch.
Brom. 2 1 4 , Xbyotaiv i^yyelaöai.
Plato, Demosthenes, and others, Xd7ou? iroielaöat, io speak.
So M a t t XV. 2 3 , oü« direKplöy aiiry Xbyov; xxii. 4 6 , and often; Acts iL 4 0 , erepon re
xbyon irXeloaiv Bießaprvparo; Luke xxüL 9 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 1 9 , TrefTe Xd7ou? Sta roO vobi
XaXyaat
pvpiovi Xbyovi iv yXdiaay ; ii. 4, ef ireiöoh aocpiai Xbyon, ver. 1 3 ; Eph.
V. 6, dirardv Kevoh Xbyon; 2 P e t iL 3 ; 3 John 1 0 ; Acts xvi. 3 6 ; M a t t xiL 37.
{b) A word, as the expression which serves for the occasion, the language which one adopts,
one's manner of speaking, e t e
Cf Dem. x v i ü 2 5 6 , ei? roiovrovi Xbyovi ipiriirretv
dvay-
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Kd^oßai; I am obliged thus io speak. Acts xviii. 15, ^yrypd iartv irepl Xbynv Kai bvopdrwv Kol vbptov rov Kaö' iißdi; Eph. iv. 2 9, Tra? Xd7o? aairpbi iK rov arbßaroi iißwv py
iKiropsveaöw ; Col. iv. 6, d Xd70? üyttwf irdvrore iv xdpm, äXan yprvpevoi, eiBevat irdn Bei
iißdi evl eKdarw diroKplveaöai; 1 Thess. iL 5 ; 1 Cor. i. 17, evayyeXlt,eaöai oiiK ev aocplci
Xbyov ; iL 1, XV. 2 ; 2 Cor. vL 7, x. 10, 1 1 , xi. 6 ; 1 Thess. L 5, Td evayyeXtov yßdiv oiiK
iyevqöy ei? iißdi iv Xbycp ßbvov dXXd Kai ev Bvvdßei.—(c.) The WOrd or speech, as an act,
and not as a product, the speaking. Acts xviii. 5, avvelxero rw Xbycp ; Luke iv. 32, ef
i^ovala fjv b Xbyoi aiirov; 1 Cor. iv. 2 0, oü 7ap ef Xbycp y ßaatXeia rov öeov, dXX iv
Bvvdßei.
Thus when mention is made of Christ's wonder-working power by His word, e.g.
Matt. viü. 8, ßbvov elire Xbyw; v i ü 16, i^eßaXe rh irveiißara Xbyep; Luke v ü 7 ; Acts
xiv. 12, and elsewhere. Hence the frequent contrast even in profane Greek between Xd7os
and 'epyov, which separates or unites the contents {epyov) of the word from or with the
word, or which refers generaUy to the relation subsisting between saying and doing {vid.
'epyov), 2 Cor. x. 1 1 ; CoL üL 17, Traf d' n idv iroifjre iv Xbyw fj iv epyw; 1 J o h n i ü 1 8 ,
ßfj dyairdißev Xbyw .
dXX' iv epyw Kai dXyöela.
Compare also Col. ii. 2 3 , drtvd ianv
xbyov ßev exovra aocpiai iv iöeXoöpyaKelci K.r.X. Cf Herod. üi. 1 3 5 (see epyov); Luke
xxiv. 19 ; Acts vii. 22 ; 2 Thess. ii. 17. Cf 1 Tim. iv. 12, TÜTTO? 7ifou TWf iriardiv iv
Xoycp, iv dvaarpo^y K.r.X.
(II.) I n a material sense, the word as that which is spoken, the statement, both of
Single declarations and of longer Speeches or conversations, expositions, explanations, etc.
(a.) Of Single Communications, sayings, Statements, affirmations, cf P l a t Barm. 1 2 8 C,
TW HapßeviSov "Xbycp; Theaet. 1 7 2 B, Tdf Ilpwraybpov Xbyov; Apol. 26 D, T^ 'Ava^aybpov ßißxla roO KXafypevlov yipet rovrwv rdiv Xbywv. So in M a t t xü. 3 2 , d? dv e'iiry
Xbyov Kard roO viov roO dvöpdiirov; xv. 12, xix. 1 1 , oü irdvrei X'^poi''ri'V rbv Xoyov rovrov;
xix. 2 2 , xxL 2 4 ; Mark xL 29 ; Luke xx. 3 ; Matt. xxvi. 44, Tof aÜTOf Xd70f elirdiv;
Mark v. 36, ix. 10, x. 22, xiv. 39 ; Luke xü. 1 0 ; J o h n ü 22, iiriarevaav ry ypacpfj Kai
TW X07W w elirev o 'lyaoOi; iv. 3 7 , ef 7ap TOÜTW d Xbyoi iarlv o dXyötvoi.
Cf Soph.
Tr. 1, Xbyoi ßev iar dpxaioi; J o h n iv. 3 9 , 4 1 , 50, vü. 3 6 , 4 0 , x ü 38, xv. 20, 2 5 ,
XVÜL 9, 32, xix. 8, 1 3 ; Acts v i 5, v ü 2 9 , xx. 38, xxiL 2 2 ; Eom. ix. 9, xüL 9 ; 1 Cor.
XV. 5 4 ; GaL v. 1 4 ; 1 Thess. iv. 1 5 ; 1 Tim. L 1 5 , iü. 1, iv. 9 ; 2 Tim. iL 1 1 ; T i t
ü i 8 ; Heb. vü. 2 8 . 'The plural ot Xd7oi gathers up in one what had been spoken at
different times or in a long discourse ; Matt. vii. 24, of the Sermon on the Mount, oarn
aKovei ßov roin Xbyovi rovrovi; viL 2 6 , 2 8 , x. 14, xix. 1, ireXeaev TOU? Xbyovi
rovrovi;
xxiv. 3 5 , ol Be Xbyoi ßov oii irapeXöwatv; xxvi. 1 ; Mark viü. 3 8 , x. 24, x i ü 3 1 ; Luke
iü. 4, iv. 22, vi. 4 7 , ix. 2 6 , 2 8 , 4 4 , xxi. 3 3 , xxiv. 4 4 ; J o h n x. 19, xiv. 2 4 ; Acts iL 2 2 ,
V. 5, 24, XV. 1 5 , 24, xx. 35 ; Eom. ü i 4 ; 1 Thess. iv. 1 8 ; 1 Tim. vL 3 ; 2 Tim. L 1 3 ,
iv. 1 5 ; Eev. L 3 , xvü. 17, xix. 9, xxL 5, xxiL 6, 7, 9, 10, 18, 19 ; cf Xen. Cyrop. L 5.
3, TOt? xbyon rovron ireiöbßevoi.—(&.) The singular d Xd70? often takes the place of the
plural in this wider reference, and is used to denote an exposition or account, both comprehensively, what one says, has said, or has to say, and generally of longer expositions.
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oral or written discussions, Statements, etc.; cf Xen. Hisi. Gr. vi. 4, ä^xpi ov oBe b Xbyoi
eypdcpero; Acts i. 1, TOf ptev irpdirov Xbyov iirotyadpyv irepl irdvrwv K.T.X.; Xen. Anah.
iL 1. 1, e'f TW eptirpoaöev Xbyw BeByXwrat. Thus the Epistle to the Hebrews is called
Xd7o? T?7? irapaKXyaewi, Heb. xüi. 2 2 ; cf. Acts xüi. 15, ei e'o-Tif e'f iißiv Xbyoi irapaKXijaewi; 1 Cor. x ü 8 ; Heb. iv. 13, v. 11. — Of what one has to aUege against another,
a complaint, Acts xix. 38, e'%etf Trpd? Ttfa Xbyov; Demosth. Adv. Lacrit. 599 (Kypke,
Observ. scr.), ißol ßev ovv iarlv, w ävBpei BiKaaral, irpbi rovrovi b X070?; cf. Matt. v. 32,
irapeKrbi Xbyov iropveiai (xix. 9, Lachm.). — A rumour or report, Acts xL 2 2 ; Mark
i. 45 ; Matt, xxviü. 15 ; Luke v. 15 ; John xxL 23 ; conversation, Luke xxiv. 17.
This brings us to the distinctively N. T. expression, d Xd7o? TOÜ öeoü, ord Xd7o? «aT*
e^oxyv, the word of gracious announeement, the word of the gospel, denoting all that God
says or has eaused to be said to men. 'O Xbyoi occurs alone in Mark iL 2, iv. 1 4 - 2 0 ,
33, viii. 32, xvi. 20 ; Luke i. 2, ot aTr' dpxyi aiirbirrat Kai viryperai yevoßivoi rov Xbyov;
Acts -vüi. 4, eiiayyeXt^bßevot rbv Xbyov; x. 44, xL 19, xiv. 25, xvi. 6, KwXvöevrei iiirb rov
dytov irveiißaroi XaXfjaai rbv Xbyov iv rfj 'Aaia; xvii. 11 (xix. 20, Tisch., OUTW? Kard
Kpdroi TOÜ Kvpiov 6 Xcyoi yv^avev Kai 'iaxvev, is usuaUy read Kard Kpdroi b X. rov Kvp),
XX. 7 ; Gal. vi. 6, d Karyxovßevoi rbv Xbyov; Phü. i. 14 ; Col. iv. 3 ; 1 Thess. i. 6 ; 1 Tim.
V. 17, oi Koirioivrei iv Xbycp Kai BiBaaKoXici; Jas. i. 21, 22, 23 ; 1 Pet. ü. 8, iü. 1 ; cf.
1 John ii. 7, ?7 ivroXy y iraXatd iartv b Xbyoi bv fjKoiiaare. This " word',' so called Kar'
i^., is the declaration of the mystery of Christ, Col. iv. 3, 'iva b öed? dvol^y yßlv Öiipav
rov xbyov XaXfjaai rb ßvar-qptov roO Xpiarov, the word of gospel preaching, Xbyoi aKofji,
1 Thess. ii. 1 3 ; Heb. iv. 2, see a«o?7; Col. i. 5, yv {iXirlBa) irpoyKovaare iv TW Xbyep
rfji dXyöeiai roO evayyeXiov; Acts xv. 7, d X. rov evayyeXiov; Eph. i. 13, o Xd7o? T^S
dXyöeiai, rb evayyeXtov rfji awryplai iißdiv; cf. Acts xüi. 26, iißlv b Xbyoi rfji awrypiai
ravryi i^aireardXy. Elsewhere it is designated according to its Import d Xd7o? T^?
KaraXXayrji, 2 Cor. v. 19 ; Acts xx. 32, d Xd7o? T^? x^pi-TOi öeov; 1 Cor. i. 18, d X. d
TOÜ aravpoO; Phil. ii. 16, X. fw?;?; Col. üL 16, d X. rov Xpiarov; Heb. v. 13, X. BiKatoaiivyi {vid. BiKaioavvy). See also the attributive designation, d X. rfji dXyöeiai, 2 Tim.
ü 15, like CoL L 5, Eph. L 13.
The word thus described according to its import is called, with reference to its origin
and the place whence it proceeds, d X. roO ÖeoO; cf 2 Cor. v. 19, d öed?
öeptevoi iv
fjßlv rbv Xoyov rfji KaraXXevyyi; Acts x. 3 6, Tdf Xbyov bv direareiXev roh vioh 'lapayX
eiiayyeXi^bßevoi elprjvyv Btd 'lyaov Xptarov; Acts xvii. 13, d Xd7o? TOÜ öeoü, used interchangeably with d X., ver. 11 ; Luke viü 11, d airbpoi iarlv 0 X. r. ö., but in vv. 12, 13,
15 simply d Xöyoi. Cf Matt, x i ü 19, d Xd70? rrji ßaaiXeiai, vv. 2 0 - 2 3 , d Xd7.; see
xxiv. 14, rb evayyeXiov rfji ßaa. 'O Xbyoi roO ÖeoO denotes all that God has to say to
men, and indeed as this is made known in the N. T. revelation of grace, and thus, as we
have seen, the expression is always used to denote the N. T. announeement of salvation;
comp. 1 Pet. L 2 3 - 2 5 . A comparison of the phrase with that used in the 0. T. wül
show how important it is thus to define its meaning. 'O Xbyoi roO öeov seldom occurs in
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the 0. T.; we find it only in Judg. i ü 20, 1 Chron. xxv. 5 (Ps. Ivi. 4, 10) ; the word
of 0. T. preaching is always caUed simply nin| n3'=T, Xd7o? TOÜ Kvpiov, the word of the God
of salvation (for the name Jehovah designates God as the God of promise, the God of
the future revelation of grace, n^na nE'S nins). This latter phrase seldom occurs in the
N. T., only in Acts v i ü 25, xüL 44, 48, 49, xv. 35, 36, xvi. 32, xix. 10 ; 1 Thess. i. 8 ;
2 Thess. i ü 1. All the more frequent, and indeed constantly occumng, is the other
phrase d XC70? rov ÖeoO, which lays stress upon the authority attaching to the word of
the gospel, 1 Thess. ii. 13, irapaXaßbvrei Xbyov aKofji irap' yßdiv rov öeov iBe^aaöe ov
xbyov dvöpdiirwv dXXd Kaödii ianv dXyöctii Xbyov Öeov ; Mark vii. 13, ä«upoüfTe? TÜf Xbyov
roO öeov rfj irapaBbaei iipdiv. The expression does not occur in Matthew, nor indeed in
John's Gospel (for x. 35 does not refer to the Gospel). We find it in Mark v ü 1 3 ;
Luke V. 1, viü. 11, xi. 28 ; Acts iv. 31, vL 2, 7, viü. 14, xL 1, x ü 24, xiü. 5, 7, 44,
46, xvü 13, xviü 1 1 ; Eom. ix. 6 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 36 ; 2 Cor. ü. 17, iv. 2 ; CoL L 2 5 ;
1 Thess. iL 13 ; 1 Tim. iv 5 ; 2 Tim. ü. 9 ; Tit ii. 5 ; Heb. iv. 12, xiü. 7 ; 1 Pet. i. 23 ;
2 Pet iü. 5, 7 ; 1 John iL 1 4 ; Eev. L 2, 9, vL 9, xx. 4 ; cf xix. 9, ol Xbyot dXyötvoi
elatv roO öeov. This distinction between the 0. T. expression and that of the N. T. may
seem a merely formal one, but it is akin to another important difference. Concerning
the communication of the word of grace to the prophets, we always read ~b^ nin nini I^^TJ .
and of the bearing or perception of this word, it is said nin| "131 ntn, Isa. ii. 1 ; Mic. i. 1 ;
Amos L 1 (cf Ps. Ixxxix. 20 ; Isa. xiü 1 ; 1 Chron. xxv. 5, DTi^n n s i s Tj^en ntn).
Now these expressions never occur in the N. T. except in John x. 35, Trpd? oiji b Xbyoi rov
öeov iyevero, where the reference is to an 0. T. case. In these expressions the difference
between the Old and New Testament revelation of grace, i.e. word, seems to centre. "The
word of the Lord " Stands in the 0. T. as distinct from the revelation of the law in such
a manner outside of the 0. T. fellowship as to isolate itself, occupying an extraordinary
place in relation thereto, and needing the opening up of a special organ in man appropriate to its reception (ntn, to behold or view, denoting an ecstatic state). In the N. T.,
on the contrary, " the word of God" is a power which has been brought out of its
mysterious concealment, and which in and through Christ has come among men, being
present within the N. T. fellowship ; Tit i. 3, d d^jrevByi öebi ... icpavepwaev Kaipoh iBion
rov Xoyov aiirov iv Kypvypan b imareiiöyv iyco; Acts x. 36, TOf Xbyov bv direareiXev roh
violi 'lapafjX eiiayyeXi^bßevoi elprjvyv Btd 'lyaoO XpiaroO; Acts xiii. 2 6 ; 1 Pet. i. 2 3 sqq.,
dvayeyevvyßivoi.. Bid Xoyov fwfTo? öeoü «at ßivovroi . . . rovro Be iartv rb pfjßa rb evayyeXiaöev et? iißdi. No longer is it said, d Xd7o? roO Kvpiov iyevero (cf John i. 14, d Xd7o?
o-apf iyevero); but, on the contrary, cf Acts vi. 7, yv^avev; xii. 24, ?;üf. «at iirXyövvero;
xix. 20,T;üf. «at 'iaxvev; 2 Tim. ü 9, d Xd7o? rov ÖeoO oii BeBerai; 2 Thess. i ü 1, iva 6
Xbyoi TOÜ Kvplov rpexy; John xvü. 14, SeSw«a aiiroh rbv Xbyov aov. Thus and henceforward d Xd70? appears as a term. tech.
The Xd7o? of St John (i. 1, 14) is most simply explained as connected with and
arising out of this use of the term. It denotes Christ as He who represents, or in whom
3 D
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had been hidden from eternity, and specially from the beginning of the world, what God
had to say to man, and what has come fuUy to light in the N. T. message of grace and
mercy (comp. Jer. xxxüi. 14 sqq.); cf the impersonal designation of Christ in 1 John
L 1 as o yv dir' dpxqi, b aKyKbapev . . irepl roO Xbyov rrji ^wrji, where what is spoken
of is not an impersonal object, but an impersonal designation of a personal object; and
especially Eev. xix. 13, «ai KeKXyrai rb övoßa aiiroO b Xbyoi roO ÖeoO; Christ represents
the word of God as it has come into the world; but since the world does not receive it,
its triumphant power must finally be revealed by a decisive conflict and victory.
This view of the Johannine Logos brings it into perfect accord with the progress of
God's gracious revelation, and St John's use of the term is the appropriate culmination
of the view presented in other parts of the N. T. of " the word of God," denoting, as we
have seen, the mystery of Christ The significance of the 0. T. representation, " the word
of the Lord," has hitherto been too little considered; or if its connection with the N. T.
view has been observed, it has been only in a logical manner, and not historically, aa
bearing upon the gradual revelation of God's plan of salvation ; cf Neumann on Jer. i. 1,
" The word of God, the sdf-revelation of the eternal Godhead from eternity in the Word,
is the source and principle of all prophetic words; therein they have their divine basis."
Aquinas in like manner says (upon the same passage), " verba prophetalia esse multa in se,
attamen esse unum in sua origine, quia a verbo inereato originem ducuni." Origen alone
(as far as my knowledge extends) has at least put the question rightly. In what manner
did the Logos who was with God and was God come to the prophet ?—how could He
manifest Himself? The hints we have given above are an attempt at the right Solution
of these questions,—a Solution already suggested by Jewish theology itself in its doctrine
of the word of God, ^<19''P ; cf on Gen. üL 8, i"in N-I»ID 'pp; Ps. cxxviü. 5, i"in NIDID ir3n3i;
Judg. vL 12, inj?D3 i"n KIDID = mnv The same is denoted by N^isi; Num. vii. 8 9,
nioj? b'harfo s i m nin pnni, " the AVord spoke with him from off the mercy-seat; • Gen.
xxviü 10, n-'DV i6b)2b xnonnD Nim nim ti^n ID, " because the Word desired to speak with
him." God Himself is the word in so far as the word is the medium of His revelation
of Himself, and the word, though personaüty and hypostasis are not yet attributed to it,
occupies a middle place between God and man, like Sdfa, "liSii, Kri3:E', with which latter
word N1D1D is used interchangeably; cf Tholuck on John i. 1. That this representation
was included in the Jewish idea of the Messiah, is clear from Gen. xlix. 18, where the
Jerusalem Targum translates, " I have waited, not for überation through Sampson or
Gideon, but for salvation through Thy Word." If we are to seek for an explanation of
the Xd7o? of St. John beyond Holy Scripture itself, it is to be found much more appropriately in Jewish theology than in Phüo'c doctrine of the Logos. The reason why
preference has been given to the latter reference is because Philo predicates of his Logos
attributes which in the N. T. are predicated of Jesus Christ, e.g. irpwrdroKOi {irpwrbyovoi),
vibi, et«wf, and others; cf de Confus. ling. p. 427, ed. M., Kai dv ßyBeirw ßivroi rvyxdvy
rn äftdvpew? wf uid? öeoü irpoaayopeiieaöat airovSa^erw Koaßelaöai Kard rbv irpwröyovov
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avrov Xoyov, rov äyyeXov irpeaßvrarov, oii dpxdyyeXov iroXvwvvßov virdpxovra' Kai ydp
dpx'q, Kai dvoßa ÖeoO, Kai Xbyoi [Kai d] oü (Mang.) Kar e'iKova dvöpwiroi, Kai bpdiv 'laparjX,
irpoaayopeiierai.. . Kai ydp et pyirw 'iKavol öeov iralBei voßl^eaöai yeyovaßev, dXXd rot
T^? alBiov eiKbvoi aiirov, Xbyov rov iepwrdrov öeov ydp eiKWV X070? d irpeaßvraroi; cf.
Lib. Alleg. i ü 10 6 M. Notwithstanding this similarity of attributes, however, the identity
of the subject of whom they are predicated cannot justly be affirmed. The matter reaUy
Stands thus : the predicates of the Son of God in Paul correspond with those of the Logos
in Philo, but the subject is not the same. In John we find the designation of the subject,
but not the predicates. Though Philo's idea of the Logos seems to coincide with what is
said in the prologue to St. John's Gospel of John's Logos, a glance only at the Statements
of Phüo {e.g. de Somn. 6 5 5 ; de Mtind. opif. 5) suffices to show the incompatibüity of St.
John's view with Philonic representations, and any real coincidence between them must
be denied. In de Mund. opif. 5 we read, ByXovbn Kai rb dXov eiBoi, b aiißirai alaöyrbi
oiiroal KbaßOi, b ßeli^bv iart ifji dvöpwirivyi ßlßyßa öelai ei«ofo?. BfjXov Be 'ort Kai y
dpxerviroi acppayh, bv ^dßev elvat Koaßov voyrbv, avroi dv e'ly rb dpxerviroi irapdBeiypa,
IBea rdiv iBediv, b öeov Xbyoi; De Somn. 655, My irapeXöyi Be rb e'ipypevov (Gen. xxxL 12,
LXX., e'7w elßi b öed? d bcpöeh aot iv roirep ÖeoO), äXX' dKpißdii i^eraaov, et rw ovn Bvo
elal öeoi- Xeyerai ydp 'Eyw elßi o öeoi o ocpöen aot, oiiK iv roirep TW ißw, oKX iv roirep
ÖeoO, w? af erepov. TI ovv XPV Xeyetv ; o ßev dXyöela öed? et? iarlv ot B' iv Kara'XP'qaei
Xeybßevoi irXelovi . .. KaXei Be rbv öebv rov irpeaßvrarov aiirov vwl Xbyov, oii BetaiBaißovdiv irepl ryv öeaiv rdiv bvoßdrwv K.r.X. The Logos, therefore, of Philo cannot in any
proper sense be called God, and is not pre-eminently an intermediate being between God
and man, but Stands as the divine world-ideal, occupying a middle place between God
and the world, the latter being as akin to God as is man. It cannot even be proved
that " the Logos is with Philo a special and distinct essence and mediator between God
and the world, an hypostasis distinct from God" (Dorner, Eniwicklungsgesch. der Lehre
von der Berson Christi, i. 30). God Himself, in His ideal relation to the world, i.e. the
world-idea in God, is the Logos according to Philo; and this world-idea as such, distinct
from God Himself,—the ^rs<-begotten Son of God in relation to the world as the second
Son,—is the superior or chief of the world, the messenger of God to the world, the
mediator for the world in God. Although, as Dorner says, the doctrine of distinction in
God is indicated here, the examination of this distinction, as described by Philo, presents
to US a perfect contrast to aU biblical representations, and is especially so far removed
from St John's views, that to bring S t John's idea of the Logos into unison with Philo's
would be preposterous. With Philo the actual world itself forms the thüd stage of the
development of divine üfe, God and the Logos being the other two; and were it not for
the duaüstic view of matter, nothing would be left for the Philonic System but to caU it
Pantheism.
The mention of the Logos in Phüo is certainly stränge, because in classical usage foü?
would have been a more appropriate term, and we must regard it as an unreasonable
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attempt to unite Greek philosophy—foü?—with Jewish theology—«-iDi»—in a word
accommodating itself to both expressions, viz. Xd7o?; an attempt so unreasonable, that in
making it üttle is left of Jewish theology, save the terms " word " and " words." The
connection between St John's prologue and Phüo's language depends solely upon this
affinity of Phüo's Logos-idea with the Jewish doctrine of " the M'ord of God," and the
mam difference stiU remains, viz. that the Jewish snoiD, üke St John's Logos, belongs to
the economy of grace, whereas the Logos of Phüo is a purely metaphysical conception.
Now, when S t John calls Christ, according to His eternal being, " the Word," this
must not be regarded as the expression and designation of His inner divine relationship.
This we have afterwards when he says, «ai d Xd7o? yv irpbi rbv öebv K.r.X., a statement
which would be at least stränge if the name Xd7o? of itself denoted a subject possessing an
inner divine relationship. Christ is called the Xd7o? in accordance with what He already
was for the world in the beginning, what He always is for the world, and on account of
what He is for the N. T. church as thus designated, viz. the representative and expression of what God has to say to the world, in whom and by whom God's mind and purposes towards the world find their expression. But just as such. He possessed an inner
and divine relationship, «ai d Xd7o? yv irpbi rbv öebv... seil, iv dpxfj, i^pb roO rbv Kbaptov
elvai, John xvii. 5 ; and, indeed, this was a relationship of God to God—«at öed? yv b
Xd7o?. His relation to the world and to mankind (w. 2-4) rests upon this. It is just thus
that these declarations are of special weight and importance also in theology, because the
relation of God and the divine nature to the world is at the same time the exponent of
an inner relationship in the divine essence itself, which cannot be conceived of without a
sdf-rdationship of God to the world; and this justifies the scriptural view of the world
as the central object of divine working and of divine revelation. This view is justified not
only by the scriptural connection in which the expression Stands, but by the üght which it
throws upon the historical development of the plan of salvation, and by its signiflcance for
the Christian church. The connection between the Old and the New Testament " word
of God " is of great signiflcance, moreover, in its bearing upon the doctrine of Inspiration.
(c.) The subject-matter of discourse, Acts viii. 2 1 , oü« eo-Tif aot ßepn oiiBe KXfjpoi ev
T^ X07W rovrqi; Luke iv. 3 6, Tt? d Xo'70? OUTO?, ort iv i^ovaia K.r.X.
(III.) Account, regard, e.g. Acts xx. 24, oiiBevbi Xbyov irotoOpat, I make no account
of; Theoer. iL 6 1 , d Se ßev Xbyov oiiBeva irotel; Tisch, reads Acts xx. 24, oiiBevbi
Xbyov iroiovßat ryv •\frvxyv rißiav ißavrw, cf. Herod. i. 33, Xbyov irotelaöai rtva; Phü.
iv. 15, ei? Xbyov Bbaewi Kai Xyß-\{rewi; ver. 17, ei? Xbyov iißdiv.—Sometimes = reckoning,
e.g. xbyov alreiv, SiSdfai, etc., Matt, x ü 36, xvüL 23, and often. And hence = reason,
insight, consideration. In biblical Greek only in Acts xviii. 14, «aTa Xd70f äv yvea^bßyv
iißdiv = reasonably, fairly, as Kard Xbyov is often used in profane Greek.
AoyiKbi,
Ij, bv, (I.) pertaining to speech; (II.) pertaining to reason, reasonable.
Not in the LXX. Only in 1 Pet. iL 2, TO XoyiKbv äBoXov ydXa eiriiroöyaare, and Eom,
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xiL 1, T^f XoyiKTjv Xarpelav iißdiv. In the latter passage it unquestionably means reasonable; but to take it, like voepbi, irvevßariKbi, in contrast with awßariKbi, as contrasted
with the material sacrifices of the 0. T., is without Warrant The XoyiKq Xarpeia is
rather to be understood as that service of God which impües reasonable meditation or
reflection in contrast with heathen practices, 1 Cor. xii. 2, and with the 0. T. cultus
which had become mere thoughtless habit, Isa. L 12—15. Cf XoyiKol tarpoi, medici qui
ratione et meihodo propria morborum remedia invesiigahant, Steph. Thes. Not XoyiKy Xarpeia, but övaia ^diaa, is the synonym for the expression övaiai irvevpariKai, 1 Pet ü. 5,
— I n 1 Pet. ii. 2, on the contrary, I cannot see how XoyiKbv ydXa can by any possibiüty
be " reasonable mük," for there is no reason for taking XoyiKbv simply as implying that
the expression is to be understood spiritually. It is also quite contrary to the meaning
of the words to say that the milk is to be regarded as a nutriment for the Xd7o? in man,
tending to his spiritual health; for had this been the idea, we should have expected
Xoyißbi as more appropriate to Xoyoi, in the sense of " reason." AoyiKOi means simply
gified wiih reason. It remains therefore to understand Xd7o? of the word Kar' e'f, ihe
word of God, and XoyiKbv ydXa, milk of ihe word, milk io he found in the word; and
with this the second adjective äBoXov corresponds; cf. 2 Cor. iv. 2, ßyBe BoXovvrei rbv
Xoyov rov öeov.
Abyiov,
rb, sentence, declaration, especially the utterances of the oracles of the
gods. Hesychius, Xd7ia- öeacpara, ßavrevptara, cpfjpat, xP'HO'ßoi According to this use of
the term, it occurs in the LXX. as = ?x '10S<, Num. xxiv. 4 ; Ps. evü. 11, cf Ps. x ü 7,
cxix. 148. So in the N. T., rd Xbyia rov öeov, Eom. iii. 2 ; Heb. v. 12 ; 1 Pet. iv. 11,
e'i rn XaXet, w? Xbyia öeov ; Acts v ü 3 8, d? iBe^aro Xbyia ^divra Bovvai iißlv. It is not,
üke d Xd7o? roO öeov, that which God has to say, but the term to denote the historical
(0. T.) manifestation of this; and in 1 Pet. iv. 11 we do not read w? Xd7of Öeov, the object
being to give prominence to the contrast between the word and the mere subjectivity
of the Speaker.
AvaXoyia,
y, from afaXo70?=äfa TOf avrbv Xbyov, Plat. Tim. 32 B, OUTW Bf)
irvpoi re Kai yfji üSwp depa re b öed? e'f ßeaep öet? «at Trpd? dXXyXa Kaö' oaov yv Bvvarbv
dvd rov aiirov Xoyov direpyaadßevoi, d ri irOp irpbi depa, roOro depa irpbi vBwp, Kai o ri
dtjp irpoi vBwp, rovro vBwp irpbi yfjv, ^weByae Kai ^wearyaaro oiipavbv bparbv Kai dirrbv.
The Substantive occurs sometimes in Plato, oftener in Aristotle and afterwards, and is =
the right relation, the coincidence or agreement existing or demanded according to the
Standard of the several relations, not agreement as equality. Aristot. H. A. i. 1, evta B^
rdiv fwwf oijre e't'Set Ta ptopia raiird exei oijre Kar' inrepoxyv Kai eXXeiijrtv, dXXd Kar' dvaXoylav ; Sext. Adv. Gramm. 229, ^ dvaXoyia bpolov Kai dvoßoiov iarl öewpla. 'AvaXoywi,
similarly, coincident, corresponding, e.g. Sext Byrrh. i. 88, ol äXXot dvaXbywi; dacohs, Anihol.
vii. 12, Karieov Kai irdXiv iiravidiv dvaXbywi. In Aristotle, arithmeiical or geomeirie
Proportion. Arist, Eth. Nicom. v. 6, 17 dvaXoyla labryi iarl Xbywv K.r.X.—Plat Tim,
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aXX?7Xwf dcpeardaiv, fj Kard ryv dvaXoylav rfji iißerepai rexvyi; Diod. xi. 2 5 , Bießepiae
Ton avßßa..xoii Kard rbv dpiößbv rdiv avarparevadvrwv
ryv dvaXoylav iroiyadßevoi.
In
the N . T. Eom. xü. 6, etTe irpocpyrelav Kard ryv dvaXoylav riji irlarewi.
If the explanation given under iriarn of the expression perpov irlarewi, ver. 3, be right, «aT« T^f dvaXoy.
r. ir. cannot be = Kard rb ßirpov irlarewi.
W h a t is treated of is not the subjective
Standard of faith, but an objective Standard for prophesying. But this Standard, again, is
not Ute faith in an objective sense = doctrina fldei, a sense in which iriarn does not occur
even in Acts vi. 7, comp. xvii. 3 1 . Prophecy is to stand in a right relation to faith, is
to correspond thereto, to buüd itself up upon the foundation of a rightly acttog faith, which
in t u m it is to build u p and promote, comp. 1 Cor. xiv. 1 sqq. The more imminent the
danger lest a pretended propbecy should affect the faith of the individual and of the
church, the more carefuUy ought this faith to be preserved and cherished by the
exercise of this gift; see further under irpocpyryi.
Aoyi^oßai,
derived from X070?, account; Xe7w, to put together, to count = to occupy
oneself with reckonings, with calculations (comp. birXl^oßat).
Besides the aorist middle,
it forms the passive aorist iXoyiaöyv, future Xoyiaöqaoßat, with passive meaning; cf
Krüger, § xxxix. 1 4 . 2.
I n classical Greek the perfect also occurs, XeXbytaßai, in an
active or passive sense, comp. Gen. x x x i 1 5 , oiix *"' " ' dXXbrpiai XeXoylaßeöa aiirw; in
N. T. Greek the present also in a passive sense, Eom. iv. 4, 5, 2 4 , ix. 8 ; cf Ecclus. xL
19. — (I.) To reckon or count, Xen. Cyrop. v i ü 2. 1 8 , Xoylaai irbaa iarlv erotßa xpyßara ;
1 Cor. xiii. 5, oü Xoyl^erai rb KaKbv. — Aoyl^eaöal ri nvi, to reckon anything to a person.
to put io his account, either in his favour or as what he must be answerable for.
Thus
2 Cor. V. 1 9 , ßfj Xoyiadßevoi aiiroh -rd irapairrdiptara; Eom. iv. 8, w oü ßy
Xoyiayrai
Kvptoi dpaprlav;
2 Tim. iv. 16, py aiiroh Xoyiaöeiy ; Eom. iv. 4, TW Se ipya^opevw b
ßiaöbi oii Xoyi^erat Kard %apif dXXd Kard bcpelXyßa; ver. 6, w d Öed? Xoyl^erai BiKatoaiivyv %wpi? 'epywv; ver. 1 1 , ei? Td Xoyiaöfjvai Kai aiiroh ryv BiKaioavvyv.
I n this last
passage the expression is used quite as a term teehn. applied to God's act of justification,
which is more fully explained in ver. 6. I t is that Imputation of righteousness, whose
coiTdative is freedom from guüt, and the emphasis clearly rests upon Xoyiaöfjvai, cf.
iv. 10, 2 3 , oiiK iypdcpy Be Bi aiirbv ßbvov ort eXoyiaöy aiirw, ver. 24, the true meaninc
of which is clear from what foUows. The LXX. often -write Xoyl^eaöai n e'n rl, nvd e'n
Ttfa, where the Greeks use the double accusative; e.g. 1 Sam. L 1 3 , iXoylaaro
aiiryv
'HXi ei? ßeövovaav, to take any one for, to reckon as belonging io a certain class, to-regard
any one as, = '? 3E'n, G e n xxxvüi. 1 5 ; 1 Sam. L 1 3 ; J o b xüL 2 4 , xlL 2 4 , eXoyiaaro
aßvaaov
eh ireplirarov; Gen. xv, 6, eXoylaöy aiircp e'n BiKaioaiivyv; Prov. xvü. 2 8 ,
äf077'TW iirepwryaavrt aocplav aojila Xoyiaöfjaerat;
Ps. cvi. 3 1 , «at iXoyiaöy aiircb et?
BiKaioavvyv; Xen. Cyrop. i. 2. 1 1 , ßiav äßcpw raiirai rdi ypepai Xoyl^ovrat; Ael. H. N.
i ü 1 1 , TO pyBev dBiKyaat rbv rpoxiXov, Xoyl^erai 01 ßiaöbv.
Hence the expression occurs,
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et? oüSef Xoyl^eaöai, to esteem or reckon as of no account, Acts xix. 2 7 ; Wisd. iL 16,
iii. 17, ix. 6. Thus it often occurs in Pauline phraseology, Eom. iL 26, oü;^;i ^ aKpoßvarla
aiirov e'n irepiroßfjv Xoytaöyaerai; ix. 8, oü T^ T6«fa rfji aapKbi
dXXd rd reKva rfji
iirayyeXlai Xoyl^erat e'n airepßa. Here (and the expression is perfectly appropriate, X07.
Tt et? Tt) the actual fact is not taken into account, the opposite rather is assumed, and
according to this is the relationship or treatment regulated. That is transferred to the
subject in question, and imputed io him, which in and for itself does not belong to him;
when we read Xoyl^eaöal ri Ttft et? ri, it denotes that something is imputed to the person
per suhstitutionem. The object in question suppües the place of that for which it answers;
it is substituted for it. So Eom. iv. 9, eXoylaöy TW 'Aßpädß y iriarn e'n BiKaioaiivyv;
iv. 3, 5, 22 ; Gal. iü. 6 ; Jas. ii. 23. That this is the apostle's thought is clear from
Eom. iv. 4, where Xoyi^eaöal rt ei? Tt of ver. 3 is distinctly described as Xoyi^eaöai Karä
Xdpiv. We may read the whole passage, vv. 3—5, 'Eirlarevaev Be Aßpadß TW öew KOI
iXoyiaöy aiirw ei? BiKaioaiivyv. rw Se ipya^oßevep b ßiaöbi oii Xoyl^erat Kard p^apif dXXA
Kard bcpelXyßa' rw Be py epya^oßevw irtarevovn Be iirl rbv BiKatoOvra rov daeßrj, "Xoyi^erat
fj irlarii aiirov e'n BiKaioaiivyv. If Xoyl^eaöai rt eh ri were not a Xoyl^eaöai Kard ^aptf,
a reckoning per suhstitutionem, the statement at the end should have been Xoyl^erai y
BtKaioaiivy aiirov. But faith is now put in the place of righteousness, cf ver. 6, w d öed?
Xoyi^erai BiKaioaiivyv %wpt? 'epywv—which, according to ver. 8, denotes the forgiveness
of sins. Thus this Xoyl^eaöai, per suhstitutionem, or Kard %aptf, is a tertn iechn. for the
justifying act of God, iv. 11, ei? Td Xoyiaöfjvai «at aiiroh T'^f BiKaioavvyv; iv. 10, 23,
24. — Aoyl^eaöal nva ßerd rivoi, to number any one with, Luke xxü 3 7, ßerd dvbßwv
eXoylaöy; Mark xv. 28. — (IL) To reckon, to value or esteem, to take for, 1 P e t v. 1 2 ;
2 Cor. xii. 6. — Eom. viü 36, Xoyl^eaöal nva du, 1 Cor. iv. 1 ; 2 Cor. x. 2. FoUowed
by the accusative with the infinitive, Phü. iii. 13 ; 2 Cor. xL 5 ; Eom. xiv. 14. FoUowed
by OTt, Heb. xi. 19. With two accusatives, Eom. vi. 11. — (III-) To account, to conclude
or infer, to believe, Xen. Hell. vi. 1. 5, etc.; Eom. üi. 28, Xoyi^bßeöa BiKatoOaöai iriarei
dvöpwirov; ü 3. — (IV.) To consider, John xL 5 0 ; Mark xL 31.
Aoyiaßbi,
b, reckoning, calculation, consideration, reflection, e.g. Xoytaßcp 'xpfjaöai,
iK XoytaßoO rt irotelv, Xoyiaßw rivl irotelv Tt, Thucyd., Plato, Xen., Aristotle. Therefore
used of the consideration and reflection preceding and determining conduct, Aristot. Bhet.
i. 10, irpdrreaöat Btd Xoyiaßbv rd BoKovvra avß^epeiv (cf John xi. 5 0, Tisch.); Aristot.
Metaph., y Kard irpoalpeatv Kwyan Kai Kard rbv Xoytapbv; Ps. xxxüL 10, 11, synon.
ßovXfj; Prov. vi. 18, KapBla reKratvoßivy Xoytaßoin KaKoiii; Jer. xi. 19, iir' iße eXoyiaavro Xoyiaßbv irovypbv. In this sense in 2 Cor. x. 4 of considerations and intentions
hostile to the gospel, Xoyiapiovi KaöaipoOvrei Kai irdv ir^wßa iiraipbßevov Kard, ryi
yvdiaewi roO öeov. On the other hand, in Eom. iL 15, of considerations and reflections
following upon conduct, Twf Xoyiaßdiv Karyyopoiivrwv rj Kai diroXoyovßivwv. Not thus
used in profane Greek, comp. ö-ui'eiS?7o-t?.—Cf Prov. x ü 5, Xoyiaptol BiKaiwv Kplpara,
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Kvßepvaiai Be daeßeli BbXovi. Somewhat analogous is the rarer expression, connected
with the meaning computaiion, Xoyiaßbv diroBovvai, X. eavrw BiBbvai, io give an account of
oneself, in Plutarch, Phüostratus.
A taXoy 1^0ßat, to reckon disirihutively, to settle with one, tß ponder, to consider,
e.g. Plat Soph. 231C, TTpd? ypdi aiiroin BiaXoyi^dipeöa, more rarely equivalent to
BiaXeyeaöai = BtaXeyeiv Kard 76f?; Ta irpdyßara (Xen. Mem. v. 5. 12). So Xen. Mem. iii.
5. 1, BiaXoyi^bßevoi irepl avrdiv iirtaKoirSißev; cf. Mark ix. 33, 34. It differs from
hiaXeyeaOat in this, that this latter word denotes discussion, but BiaXoyl^eaöai, mainly
reflecüjig, calculating consideration; hence also = to be doubtful, to be uneasy about, to
doubt, Xen. Hell. vi. 4. 20, BiaXoyi^bßevoi irrj... diroßyaotro. In the N. T. and in the
LXX. for the most part of thoughts and considerations which in some sense or other are
objectionable. Without this implied sense only in Ps. lxxvü. 6, BieXoyiadßyv yßkpai
apxalai, Kai ery aicovia ißvyaöyv; 2 Macc. xü. 43, uTrep dvaardaewi BiaXoyi^oßevoi; cf
Ael. V. H. xiv. 43 (in Schleusner), ÜTrep dvöpdiirov •yjrvxyi BiaXoyl^eaöai.—Luke üL 15
1. 29. — Again, in Matt xvi. 7, 8, Mark viii. 16,17, as the outcome of little faith; Mark
iL 6, 8, Luke v. 2 1 , 22, of Opposition to Christ, cf Luke xx. 1 4 ; Ps. xxi. 12, eKXivav
et? ae KaKa, BieXoylaavro ßovXyv «.T.X. ; Ps. xxxvi. 4, dvoßlav BieXoyiaaro {al. iXoy) ;
1 Macc. xi. 8, BieXoyl^ero.. .Xoytaßoin irovypoin.—Matt xxi. 2 5 ; Mark xL 3 1 ; Luke
x ü 17, of the unjust Steward.—LXX. = 3E'n.
A laXoyiaßbi,
b, in the N. T. in a bad sense only, of thoughts and reflections in
some way or other objectionable. In profane Greek = calculation, consideration, in Plato,
Plutarch, and Strabo. So also in Ecclus. xxvü. 6, aKevq «epa/tew? BoKißd^ei Kaßivoi,
Kai ireipaaßbi dvöpdiirov iv BtaXoyiaßw aiirov, comp. w . 6, 13, 2 6 ; Ps. xL 6 ; Dan
ii. 29, 30, V. 6, 10, vü. 28. On the contrary, of objectionable thoughts, purposes, ete,
Ps. IvL 6, cxxxix. 20, cxlvi. 4 ; Isa. lix. 7 ; nevertheless BiäXoyiaßot does not in itself
denote objectionable thoughts, as e.g. PhiL iL 1 4 ; 1 Tim. iL 8. Accordingly, in N. T.
usage we find the addition, e.g., of irovypbi, KaKbi, Mark v ü 2 1 ; Matt xv. 19 ; Jas. ü 4.
Without such an addition, in Luke ü 35, v. 22, vL 8, ix. 46, 4 7 ; Eom. L 2 1 ; 1 Cor.
iü. 20. The signification suspicions, doubi, proceeding from the state of indecision which
lies at the basis of aU consideration and calculation, is pecuüar. So in Luke xxiv. 3 8 ;
Eom. xiv. 1 ; PhiL ii. 1 4 ; 1 Tim. iL 8. With the meaning Conference, which the word
has in Plutarch, Apophth. Alex. 101, it occurs in Ecclus. ix. 15 ; Wisd. vü. 20,
' E X X o 7 e' w, to Charge, to impute, does not occur in Greek writers, except in inscriptions, cf iXXbyißOi, what is taken into account, or into consideration. In Clem. Alex.,
eXXoyl^eiv; Eom. v. 13, dßapr la Se oü« iXXoyelrai ßy dvroi vbßov; Phüem. 18, et Se ri
fjBiKyaev ae fj bcpelXei, rovro ißol iXXbyei, where TiscL reads iXXbya, therefore in tho
present iXXoydw; Hesychius, eXXbyer KaraXoyiaai.
'OßoXoyew,—(I.)

to say the same, Xen. Cyrop. iv. 5. 26, dvayvSivai Be aoi Kai rh
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eiriareXXbßeva, ecpy, ßoiiXoßai, 'iva et'Sw? aiird bßoXoyfji, dv rl ae irpbi raOra ipwrd.
Hence, to agree or coincide with, as distinct from avß^wveiv, with which it is joined, e.g.
in P l a t Bep. ii. 4 0 3 D, as a definitely expressed, sdf-declared agreement; Herod. L 2 3 ,
Xe'7ouo-t Koplvöioi, bßoXoyeovat Be acpt Aeaßioi; i. l 7 l , OUTW Kpfjrei Xeyovai, oii ßivroi
bßoXoyeovai roiirotaiv oi Kdpei.
W i t h the dative of the person and the accusative of
the thing, or the infinitive instead of the accusative, Trepi TI, eiri nvi. — (II.) To grant, to
admit, to confess, conflieri; Xen. Hist. Gr. iii. 3. 1 1 , yXeyxeTo Kai dißdXbyet irdvra; J o h n
L 20, dißoXbyyaev Kai OVK 'ypvyaaro, Kai wßoXoyyaev, on OVK elßi b Xptarbi;
1 John
i. 9, bßoXoyelv rdi dßapriai.
Akin to this is, on the one hand, the meaning proflteri, to
say openly, not io keep silence, etc.; and, on the other hand, to concede, to engage, io promise.
The former we find in Matt. vü. 2 3 , bßoXoyfjaw avroh ort oiiBeirore 'iyvwv iißdi; Acts
xxiv. 14, oßoXoydi Be roOro aot, Sri Kard ryv bBbv yv Xeyovatv a'ipeaiv oiirwi Xarpevw TW
irarpwep öew; Tit. i 16, öedf oßdXoyovaiv elBevai, roli Be epyon dpvoOvrai; Heb. xi. 1 3 ,
bßoXoyyaavrei
on f ef ot «ai irapeirlByßol elatv K.T.X. Cf Plat. Brot 3 1 7 B, bßoXoydi
aocpiarfji elvat.
The latter in Matt. xiv. 7, ßeö' opKov dißoXbyyaev aiiry Bovvai; Acts
v ü 17, cf Xen. Anab. v ü 4. 22, irdvra dußoXbyow irotyaetv.—(IIL)
To recognise, expressly
to acknowledge, to make known one's profession, to confess; cf Thuc. iv. 62, T^f ÜTTO irdvrwv
bßdXoyovßevyv äptarov elvat elpyvyv ; Xen. Anab. v. 9. 2 7 , Trptf iiroiyaav irdaav ryv irbXiv
oßoXoyelv AaKeBaißovlovi Kai aiirdiv yyeßbvai elvat; Plat. Conv. 2 0 2 B, bßoXoyelrai ye
Trapa irdvrwv ßeyai öebi elvat.
(With disputers = to grani that our Opponent is right, rd
bßoXoyoiißeva, things upon which both parties are agreed, universally acknowledged, etc.
" 'OßoXoyelv saepe est dispuiantium,
inter qiios convenit de aliqua re, qui e concessis disputant," Lex. Xen)
Acts xxiii. 8, XaBBovKaloi ßev Xeyovatv ßy elvat dvdaraaiv
ßyBe
äyyeXov ßyre rrvevßa, ^aptaalot Be bßoXoyovatv rd dßcpbrepa; Eev. iii. 5 ; Matt. x. 32 ;
Luke xiL 8. Akin to this is the use of bpoXoyelv in the N . T. with the object of the
person, Jesus Christ, denoting the public acknowledgment of Him, J o h n ix. 22, idv rn
avrov oßoXoyyarj Xpiarbv, diroavvdywyoi yevyrai (Matt. x. 3 2, eßirpoaöev rdiv dvöpdiirwv),
the basis and condition of which is faith in H i m ; J o h n x ü 4 2 , e'« TWf dpxbvrwv iroXXol
iiriarevaav ei? aiirov, dXXd Bid roiii ^apiaalovi
oiix dißoXbyow, comp. Eom. x. 9, 1 0 ,
KapBlci ydp irtareverai. .. arbptari Be bßoXoyelrai.
Accordingly, the confessing of Christ is
the outward expression of personal faith in Him. This is contrasted with dpvelaöai, io withhold, refuse, or withdraw such a confession, 1 J o h n ii. 2 3 , Tra? d dpvovßevoi rbv vlbv oiiBe
rbv irarepa exei- b bßoXoydiv rbv vibv Kai rbv irarepa exet; Matt. x. 32, 3 3 ; Luke xü. 8.
See also 1 J o h n iv. 2, bßoX. 'lyaoOv Xpiarbv iv aapKl iXyXvöbra (see epxeaöat).
Ver. 3,
oßoX. rbv'IyaoOv;
ver. 1 5 , d? af bßoXoyyajj ort'lyaovi
iarlv b vibi roO öeov; 2 J o h n 7,
ot ßy oßoXoyoOvrei lyaoOv Xpiarbv ipxbpevov iv aapKk
The d'o-Tt? bßoXoyyaet iv ißol
eßirpoaöev K.T.X. in Matt. x. 32, Luke xii. 8, is indeed without precedent in profane
Greek, and is perhaps best explained by analogy with the Hebrew '?y nnin, Ps. x x x ü 5,
cf Neh. i. 6, ix. 2 (LXX. Neh. L 6, i^ayopeiiw iirl dßaprian,
cf Ecclus. iv. 2 9 ) ; yet it
is not wholly allen to Greek usage, as = he who makes confession concerning me; cf Herod.
3 E
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ix. 4 8 , TrXeto-TOf By iv iißlv i^eiiaöyßev, " we have been mistaken or deceived in you,"
cf Bernhardy, p. 2 1 2 . — 1 Tim. vi. 12, bßoX. ryv KoXyv bßoXoylav, vid. Eom. x. 10 compared with ver. 9, where the recognition of Christ as Kvpioi is spoken of; cf ver. 1 3 ,
where it is said of Christ ßaprvpyaai
iirl üovrlov IliXdrov ryv KaXijv bßoXoylav, with
reference to J o h n xix. 37. — (IV.) To recognise, to praise. Heb. x i ü 1 5 , «apTrd? xe'^e»»'
oßoXoyovvrwv TW bvbßari aiiroO, the dative to be explained as = to testify io Him our
confession of Him; so only in the L X X , usually i^oßoXoyelaöai, Ps. xlii. 6, xlüL 4, 5 ;
Gen. xxix. 34, and other places.
'O ßoXoy
la, fj, agreement, compact, understanding. I n N . T . Greek = recognition,
confession, derived from bßoXoyelv (HL). So Heb. iii. 1, where Christ is called dpxiepeiii
rfji bßoXoylai fjßcov; x. 2 3 , Karexwßev T^f bßoXoylav rrji iXirlBoi aKXtvy, cf ver. 2 5 ;
2 Cor. ix. 1 3 , bßoX. et? rb evayyeXiov.
Absolutely = confession of Christ and to Christ
(cf Eom. X. 10), 1 Tim. vi. 12, 1 3 ; Heb. iv. 1 4 . — I n the LXX. with the meaning given
undei' bßoXoyelv (IV.); 2 Esdr. ix. 8, SOTC bßoXoylav Kai Bb^av TW «upiw. Elsewhere
= vow, cf bßoXoyelv ( I L ) ; = n3n3, D e u t x ü 6, 1 7 ; Ezek. xlvL 1 3 ; Amos iv. 5 ; =
Tli, Lev. x x ü 18 ; Jer. xüv. 2 5 .
'OßoXoyovßivwi,
confessedly, " sine coniroversia, uno omnium consensu."
Xen.
Anah. ii. 6. 1, KXeapxoi bpoXoyovßivwi iK irdvrwv rdiv ißiretpwi aiirov ixbvrwv Sdfa?
yeveaöai dvyp Kai iroXeßiKbi; Plat. Menex. 2 4 3 C, ävBpei yevößevoi bßoXoyovßivwi
äpiaroi.
I n the N . T. 1 Tim. iü. 16, arOXoi Kai eBpalwpa rfji dXyöeiai' KOI bßoXoyovßivwi
ßeya
iarlv rb rfji eiiaeßeiai
ßvarypiov.
'E KXeyw, in biblical Greek only in the middle, and once, Luke ix. 3 5 , in the
passive (but the reading is uncertain, iKXeXeyßivoi, iKXeKrbi, dyairyrbi);
in profane
Greek active and middle—(I.) to select, to choose o u t ; Xen. HelL i. 6. 1 9 , e'f diraaSiv rdiv
veciiv roin dplarovi iperai 6«Xefa?; Luke vi. 1 3 , irpoaecpdivyaev roin ßaöyrdi aiiroO, Kai
iKXe^dpevoi dir' aiiroiv BdiBeKa, oxn Kai diroaroXovi divopaaev; Acts i. 2 4 , äfaSetfof of
efeXefw e« Toürwf TWf Biio eva; xv. 2 2 , 2 5 . — ( I I . ) To elect, -without special reference to
the place from which or out of which, to choose a person to be something, to a position or
State, so that the previous position would be regarded as the place of origin, comp, oi
iKXeKroi äyyeXoi, 1 Tim. v. 2 1 ; P l a t Bep. vü. 5 3 5 A, pißvyaat ovv T^f irporepav iKXoyyv
rdiv dpxbvrwv, otou? i^eXe^apev; Luke x. 42, dyaöyv ßeplBa e'feXefaTo ; xiv. 7, irpwroKXialai i^eXeyovro; Acts i 2, oü? [diroaroXovi^ e'feXefaTo; vi. 5, i^eXe^avro
Sreepavov;
XV. 7, e'feXefaTo o öeo? Btd roO arbparoi pov aKoOaai rd 'eövy K.T.X. ; J o h n xv. 16, oiix
ü/tet? ße i^eXe^aaöe, dXX' e'7w e'feXefa/i?;f iißdi, KOI eöyKa iißdi, 'iva K.r.X.; xv. 19, e'« TOÜ
Kbaßov oiiK iare, aXX' iycii i^eXe^dßyv iK roO Kbapov; vi. 70, oü« 67W üyiia? roiii SwSe««
e'feXefa/i?;f; xiii. 1 8 , otSa oü? efeXefap,?;f.—(III.) The distinctively scriptural use of e«X6yeaöai of God's deaüngs towards men in the scheme of redemption—Mark xiii. 20 ;
Acts xiü. 1 7 ; 1 Cor. i. 2 7 , 28 ; Eph. L 4 ; Jas. ü 5—corresponds with the use of the
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Hebrew i n s , for which it Stands in aU but a few places, where nn3 is = iirtXeyetv, Ex.
xvü. 9, XVÜL 2 5 , Josh. vüL 3, 2 Sam. x. 9 ; aipelaöat, Josh. xxiv. 1 5 ; irpoaipelaöai,
D e u t vü. 6, Prov. i. 2 9 ; aipenteiv, Zech. i. 17, ü. 16, Hag. ü. 1 3 , Ps. cxix. 3 0 , 1 7 3 .
I n -in3, however, the idea of testing and deciding thereby is more prominent than that of
choosing, and hence it means " to decide for anything," to choose out, and is akin to the
meaning (IL). Comp. Gen. vi. 2, 'eXaßov eavroli ywaUai dirb iraadiv wv i^eXe^avro, -'SO
11113 lE'K, xiii. 1 1 , efeXefaTO eauTw .4WT irdaav ryv irepix^ipov rov 'lopBdvov; Deut. xxx.
19, iKXe^ai ryv fw^f, ifa ^yi aii; 1 Sam. viü. 1 8 , iißeh i^eXe^aaöe eavroli ßaatXea, cf
Deut, x-vü 15 ; Josh. xxiv. 22, iißeh i^eXe^aaöe Kvplw Xarpevetv aiircp ; Isa. lxvi. 3, e'feXefafTO d y •yjrvxy aiirdiv fjöiXyaev.—The idea of selection is specially prominent where it
is said to be considered, as in 2 Sam. xxiv. 12, Tpia e'7w ai'pw e'Tri ae' eKXe^ai aeavrw ev
ef aiirdiv. And this onesidedness of the Hebrew expression makes it an appropriate
designation for that affection and preference which love feels towards the object of its
choice, and which is somewhat remote from the sense of the Greek word, cf 1 Sam.
XX. 3 0, 'K-i-p^ nriN i n s , aii ßiroxoi ei TW uiw 'leaaai
And hence the opposite of electing, viz.
refusing or rejecting, does not apply to the object not chosen, but wherever it occurs expresses
simply the annuUing of the election in the case of the object chosen, vid. Jer, xxxiii. 2 4 ,
al Biio irarpial a? e'feXefaro KiipiOi iv aiirah, Kai IBoii dirdiaaro aiirdi; Ps. Ixxvüi. 6 7 , 6 8 ,
cf with ver. 59 ; Ex. xxxü. 32, 3 3 ; Isa. xiv. 1, iXefjaet Kvpioi rbv 'laKoiß Kai
iKXe^erai
en rbv 'lapayX; Zech. i. 1 7 , ii. 1 6 . — T h i s is important as bearing upon the Christian use
of ihe word, and primarily for its use with reference to Israel, showing that this choice of
the one people before the rest does not imply the rejection of all the nations not chosen.
The irapd irdvra rd 'eövy, D e u t iv. 3 7 , x. 15, cf xiv. 2, is to be understood simply
according to the apostle's word, Acts xiv. 16, o? ef Tai? irapwxyßivan
yeveah e'iaaev
irdvra rd eövy iropeveaöai rah dSot? aiirwv K.r.X. Cf also 1 Sam. x v i 8, oiiBe roOrov
e'feXefaTo d Kvpioi, w. 9, 10 with xv. 2 3 , i^ovBevdiaei ae Kvpioi py elvai ßaatXea.
The
election of Israel in relation to other nations is parallel to the election of Levi in relation
to the tribes of Israel, D e u t xviii. 5, aiirbv efeXefaTo Kvpioi b öed? aov iK iraadiv rcov
cpvXwv aov, irapeardvat K.r.X.; and to the selection of a special locality as the dweUingplace of God, Deut. xiL 5, d rbiroi bv dv e'«Xe'f?;Tat Kvpioi b öed? iipiov iK iraadiv rcov
cpvXdiv iißdiv. The non-choosing, which amounts to rejection, arises only from Opposition
brought about by tbe perverted conduct of the chosen, cf Num. xvi. 6, 7, concerning the
Opposition of the Korahites. The election of Israel, while it must not be viewed without
reference to other nations, must stül less be viewed apart from its determining to a goal.
This is the basis of the special connection between God and Israel, by virtue of which
God is Israel's God, and Israel is God's peculiar treasure, cf Deut. xiv. 2, Kai ae i^eXe^aro
Kvpioi 0 Öeo? o-ou yeveaöai ae aiirw Xabv irepiovatov dirb irdvrwv rdiv iövwv; Ps. cxxxv. 4 ;
Ps. xxxiii. 12, paKdptov rb e'öfo? oü e'o-Ti Kvpioi b öed? aiiroO, Xabi bv i^eXe^aro et? KXypovoßlav eavrcp. The election is on God's part simply the outcome of free love, freely
choosing its object and hence the union of the word with iXeovv, dyairdv (which see).
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Cf. Deut. iv. 3 7, Sta Td dyairrjaat aiirbv TOU? irarepai aov Kai i^eXe^aro rb airepßa aiirwv;
X. 15, Toü? irarepai iißdiv irpoelXaro Kvptoi dyairdv aiirovi Kai efeXefaTo Td aireppa
aiirdiv; Isa. xiv. 1, eXeyaet «üpto? Tdf 'laKoiß Kai e'«XefeTai en rbv 'lapayX, cf. Zech.
L 17, iL 1 6 ; Isa. xliv. 2, d yyairyp-ioi 'lapaqX, bv e'feXefa'p.?;f; xlL 8, aii Be 'lapayX,
irali ßov, 'laKoiß bv e'feXefap,?;f, airepßa 'Aßpadß bv yydiryaa; Ps. Ixxviü. 6 8. Cf.
Eom. xi. 28, «aTa pev rb evayyeXtov ixöpol Bi iißdi, Kard Be T^f e'«Xo7^j' dyairyrol Bia
TOV irarepoi.
Now, as any claim to God's salvation must arise solely from His free election, the
fjrryßa of Israel is thus understood by the Apostle Paul, Eom. xi. 12, cf ver. 1. For
this election, which excludes aU legal claim on the part of its objects, and which characterizes God's saving plan and its realization,—Eom. ix. 11, 'iva y Kar iKXoyyv irpböean
roO ÖeoO ßivy,—demands at the same time from the objects of it a faith, renouncing all
legal claim, and the acknowledgment of the utter worthlessness of all claims upon man's
part; but as Israel does not surrender itself thus to the election, but raises claims of its
own, it puts itself out of connection with the divine election, cf Eom. ix. 30-33. This is
the gist of the argument in Eom. ix.-xL, which rightly states the idea. Thus historicaUy
the iKXoyy (a term denoting not God's act, but the historical object of that act) denotes
those who by faith have renounced aU merit, and thus have entered upon the state intended
for them by God's free love—as contrasted with " the rest,'' who have asserted the claims
of their own righteousness in Opposition to God's electing grace; Eom. xi. 7, o iirt^yrei
'lapafjX, roOro oiiK iirervxev . . y Be iKXoyy iirervxev oi Se XotTTOt iirwpdiöyaav, cf.
ver. 11. The iKXeKroi are therefore the personal objects of the election, in so far as
through faith they answer thereto, and not those whom God chose in foreknowledge of
theü faith. Hence the warning of St. Peter (2 Pet. i. 10), airovBdaare ßeßaiav vßwv ryv
KXfjaiv Kai iKXoyyv irotelaöai, and the distinction between KXyroi and eKXeKroi, cf. Kard
irpböeaiv KXyrol, Eom. viü 28. Election, or ?7 «aT' eKXoyyv irpböean, is io be regarded as
embracing all, but, owing to man's guilt, as only partially realizing itself.
The N. T. iKXeyeaöai, accordingly, wiU be understood to have as its historical objects
those in whom the divine purpose is realized, Mark xiü 20, Btd roiii iKXeKroin oü? efeXefaTo; 1 Cor. i. 27, 28, ßcöpa, daöevy,dyevfj efeXe'faTo d öed?,—that is, the divine election
is so arranged that its realization embraces just the given objects. Jas. iL 5, d öed? efeXefaTo roiii TTTW^OU? TW Koaßcp irXovaiovi iv irlarei K.r.X.; Eph. i. 4, e^eXe^aro yadi ev
Xpiarw irpb KaraßoXfji Kbaßov, elvai fjßdi K.r.X., cannot be taken to imply a division of
mankind into two classes according to a divine plan before history began ; it simply traces
back the state of grace and Christian piety to the eternal and independent electing-love
of God. See under 0710?.
The construction iKXeyeaöai iv nvi in some 0. T. texts, e.g. 1 Sam. xvi 9, 10, Jer.
xxxiü 34, and elsewhere, is worthy of notice. See eiiBoKelv. Concerning the conception
of election, comp, in particular, Tholuck, Bömerhrief, p. 467 sqq., and Beck, Versuch
über Bom. ix.; Hofmann, Sehriftbeweis, i 218 sqq.
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'EKXeKroi,
verbal adj., in the sense of the perfect participle passive = (I.) Chosen out,
separated, e.g. Plat. Legg. xü. 946 D, ei? TOÜ? 6'«Xe«Toü? BiKaardi elaayerw, for which he
elsewhere {e.g. xi. 926 D) has iKKpirbi. Then (II.) chosen out, preferable, thus occasionally
in classical Greek; oftener in the LXX., e.g. ävBpei iKXeKroi, Judg. xx. 16, 34, 1 Sam.
xxiv. 2, xxvi. 2, xüL 2= chosen or picked men; 2 Esdr. v. 8, XiÖoi iKXeKroi; Song v. 16;
1 Tim. V. 2 1 , e«X. äyyeXoil Lastly, (IIL) chosen, 1 Pet. ü 4, ÜTTO dvöpdnrwv ßev diroBeBoKißctaßevov [Xt'öof], Trapa Se öew iKXeKrbv, if we may not include this under IL, see
ver. 6. Elsewhere it corresponds with the scriptural use of iKXeyeaöai under III. So
also of an individual speciaUy connected with God, e.g. Moses, Ps. cvL 2 3 ; cf Ps.
Ixxxix. 2 0, of David; generaUy of one chosen to a special service, e.g. of the servant of
Jehovah in Isa. xli. 8, with which may be compared 1 Tim. v. 21, oi iKXeKroi äyyeXoi.
Akin to this is Luke xxiü. 35, d Xptarbi b roO öeov eKXeKroi {iKXeXeyßevoi, dyairyroi).
And hence of Israel collectively, the chosen people, d iKXeKrbi ßov, Isa. xUL 1, xiv. 4 ;
cf. xüü. 20, Td 76fo? ßov rb iKXeKrbv, Xabv ßov bv irepteirotyadßyv rdi dperdi ßOV Btyyelaöat, and oi iKXeKroi, Isa. Ixv. 9, 15, 22 ; Ps. cv. 6, 43, cvL 5 ; 1 Chron. xvi 13="i''n3.
Closely connected with the passages in Isaiah is the view decisively appearing in the N. T.,
viz. that the iKXeKroi are persons who not only are in thesi the objects of the divine election, but who are so in fact, i.e. those who have entered upon the state of reconciliation
conditioned by their election, and whose bearing towards God answers to God's bearing
towards them, hence Matt. xxiv. 24, wo-Te irXavfjaai ei Bvvarbv Kai roiii iKXeKrovi; Matt
XX. 16, xxü 14, TToXXoi KXyroi, bXlyoi Be iKXeKroi; Eev. xvii. 14, «X?;Toi «at iKXeKroi Kai
iriarol; Tit. i. 1, Kard iriartv iKXeKrebv ÖeoO. Thus oi iKXeKroi, [oll iKXeKroi TOÜ öeoü
come to denote those in whom God's saving purpose—y Kar iKXoyyv irpböean—of free
love is realized, and this gives to the texts cited their weight and emphasis. Matt xxiv. 22,
3 1 ; Mark xiü 20, 22, 2 7 ; Luke xvüL 7 ; Eom. viü. 33 ; CoL iü. 12 ; 2 Tim. ü. 10 ;
1 P e t L I , iL 9 ; 2 John 13. Once it would stand of an individuaL Eom. xvi 13,
' Pov^oi b iKXeKrbi iv Kvplw, if the apostle were not here more probably designating his
own relation to the person named; cf 1 Sam. xx. 30.
'EKXoyq,
fj, occurs in Plato and in later Greek, and means choice, election, more
rarely in the sense, selection. Plat. Bep. üi. 414 A, ?7 iKXoyy KOI Kardaraan rdiv dpxbvrwv; Polyb. vi. 10. 9, Kar' eKXoyyv, according to selection. Not in the LXX.; Bsalt. SaL
vii. 9, Ta e'p7a •qßdiv iv eKXoyfj Kai i^ovalei rfji -^vxrji yßdiv, rov irotfjaai BiKaioaiivyv
Kai dBiKlav; Joseph. Bell. Jud. ii. 8. 14, e'Tr' dvöpdiirwv eKXoyy rb re KaXbv Kai rb KaKbv
irpbKeirat. In the N. T. (I.) choice, election; Acts ix. 15, aKeOoi iKXoyfji iariv ßot ovroi
rov ßaardaat K.r.X. = a chosen insirument
Elsewhere it corresponds with the Christian
sense of eKXeyeaöat, and denotes the ditiine election which distinguishes the divine purpose
of grace; hence ?7 Kar' iKXoyyv irpböean, God's purpose according to election, Eom. ix. 11
and Eom. xi. 5, Kar iKXoyyv ;)^apiTo?, because the election, which excludes aU meritorious
Claims, proceeds for this very reason from grace, and refers itself to grace, Eom. xi. 28,
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Kara Se T^f eKXoyyv dyairyrol, vid. iKXeyeaöai; 1 Thess. i. 4, elBbrei, dBeXcpol yyairyßevoi iiiro öeov, ryv iKXoyyv iißdiv; 2 Pet. i. 10, ßeßaiav iißdiv T^f KXfjaiv Kai eKXoyyv
iroielaöat, vid. iKXeyeaöai.—(II.)
As iKXoyy signifies t h a t which is chosen, selection, e.g.
Bhryn. 1, iKXoyy pyßdrwv Kai bvoßdrwv 'ArriK&iv, so in Eom. xL 7 it means the chosen,
the entire Company of those in whom God's election has heen historically realized, y iKXoyy
eirervxev, oi Bk Xotirol iirwpdiöyaav.
For further on this, see above.
.4 o u w, to bathe, to wash, whüe vl^eiv, viirreiv, is = to wash or cleanse ; irXvvetv, on the
contrary, of washing clothes. Cf J o h n xiii. 10, d XeXovßivoi oiiK exet xpeiaf -y roin irbBai
viyjraaöat, dXX' iarlv Kaöapbi d'Xo?.—Acts ix. 37, xvi. 3 3 . Almost always of persons;
occasionally, as in 2 Pet. ii. 2 2 , ü? Xovaaßevy, of beasts.
While in classical Greek vl^eiv or vlirreiv was used of reügious washings,—cf. Eur.
Iph. T. 1 1 9 1 , ä7fOl? Kaöapßoh viv vl-\}rai ÖeXw; Hom. IL vi. 2 6 6 , %epo-t S' dviirroiaiv
Ad Xeißeiv aiöoira olvov ä^oßai, cf Matt. xv. 2 ; Mark vii. 3 ; M a t t xv. 20 ; Mark v ü
2, 5,—Xoüetf is the term used in the LXX., as corresponding •with the Hebrew f m , to denote
the theocratic washings for cleansing from s i n ; vid. ßairrl^eiv.
And whüe ßairrl^eiv
was used for the N. T. washing in order to purification from sin, Xoiietv, Xovrpbv, diroXoveiv serve in some passages to give prominence to the füll import of ßairri^eiv, which
had become a term. techn., or (as in Eev. i. 5) to denote cleansing from sin generaUy;
Heb. X. 2 2 , XeXovßevoi rb adißa OBart Kaöapdi; Eev. L 5, TW Xovaavri yßdi dirb rdiv
dßaprtdiv yßdiv iv rw a'ißan aiiroO. The Word seems occasionally to have been used in
profane Greek to denote religious cleansings, Plut. BrohL Bom. 2 6 4 D, Xovaaaöai irpb rfji
övaiai; Soph. Ani. 1 1 8 6 , TOf ßev Xoiiaavrei dyvbv Xovrpbv.
Aovrpbv,
rb, bath. Answering to the biblical use of Xoüetf, it denotes baptism,
Eph. V. 26, 'iva aiiryv dyiday Kaöapiaai TW Xoiirpep rov vBaroi iv pyßari {vid. pypta);
Tit. üi. 5, eawaev yßdi Btd Xovrpov iraXiyyeveaiai,—where
we must bear in mind the
close connection between cleansing from sin and regeneration, cf J o h n iü. 8 ; 2 Cor.
V. 1 7 ; Eom. vi. 4.—Ecclus. xxxi. 30, ßairn^bßevoi
dirb veKpov «ai TraXtf dirrbßevoi
aiiroO, rl dicpeXyae rd, Xovrpw aiirov.—In classical Greek, Xovrpd, in ü k e manner, denote
propitiatory offerings and offerings for purification, vid. Soph. El. Ixxxiv. 4 3 4 .
LXX.=
nyni, Song iv. 2, vi. 5.
^ T T o X o ü w , to wash away, seldom m the LXX., e.g. Job ix. 30, idv ydp diroXodawßat xi'övi Kai diroKaödpwßat xepal Kaöapah.
I n the N . T. it gives prominence to the
cleansing from süi connected with baptism, Acts xxü. 1 6 , ßdirnaai
Kai dirbXovaai rdi
dßapriai aov; and in 1 Cor. vi. 1 1 , a confoundmg of the outward form with the üiward
d e a n s m g is guarded against by the use of aTreXoüo-ao-öe instead of ißairriaöyre.
The
middle, as with ßairri^eaöai, is = to have oneself washed, or, as also m J o b vüi. 3 0 , towash
oneself. See ßairri^eiv.
Avw,

to loose, as opposed to Se'etf, to bind.—(I.)

To loosen, (a) of things, to loosen

or
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untie, e.g. rbv ißdvra, Mark L 7 ; Luke iü. 1 6 ; acppaylBa, Eev. v. 2, Tof Beaßov rfji
yXdiaarji, Mark vii. 35, cf Luke xüi. 16. Also of the loosing or unyoking of beasts,
comp. Matt xxi. 2 ; (&.) of persons, to release, to set one free, e.g. iK BovXeiai, iK Beaßwv,
etc.; Luke xiii. 16 ; Acts xxii. 3 0 ; Eev. xx. 3, 7. Also without addition, Xüetf Tifa, to
liberate any one, tofree him from punishment, see below.—(II.) to loosen—to loose, to undo,
to remove, to set aside, to destroy, to break, etc., Matt. v. 19, ßlav rdiv ivroXcov rovrwv;
John vii. 23, Tof vbßov; x. 35, T^f ypacpqv; ü 19, TOf fadf; 1 John i ü 8, rd 'epya
rov BtaßbXov; Eph. ii. 14, Td ßeabroixov rov cppayßov, etc. The meaning of the term in
Matt. xvi. 19 is much contested, Swo-w o-oi rdi «XetSa? T^? ßaaiXeiai rdiv oiipavdiv, Kai
b dv Byayi eirl rfji yfji earat BeBeßivov iv roh oiipavoli, Kai b idv Xvayi iirl rfji yfji
earai XeXvßevov iv roli oiipavoli; xviü 18, oaa dv Byayre eirl rfji yrji earat BeBeßiva
iv oiipavw, Kai oaa idv Xiiayre iirl rfji yfji 'earat XeXvßeva iv oiipavw. From the time of
Lightfoot, Schöttgen, Wetstein, this has been taken as analogous to the Eabbinical words ip^?
and T'^n, to bind and loosen = to forbid a'nd allow (cf. Dan. ix. 6, 8, very often in speaking
of the difference between the schools of Hillel and Shammai), and then the word is
understood of " the moral, legislative power " given to the disciples. The objection certainly cannot justly be raised that this mode of expression has never been adopted in
biblical Greek, because the N. T. Greek very often deviates from 0. T. Greek, and adopts
the language of Jewish theology. Our judgment as to the aUowableness of this explanation must depend upon internal grounds. In the face of such expressions as Matt v. 19,
XXÜL 3, 4, such an Interpretation seems more than hazardous; the quantitative oaa
(xviü 18) especially would militate against the spirit of N. T. life, thought, and phraseology; and it is evident from the context that in Matt v. 19 a judicial and not a "legislative" authority is referred to, whüe in the first-named passage (Matt. x-vi. 19) " t h e
keys of the kingdom of heaven • simply imply the same thing, cf Eev. iü. 7. The
explanation also given by the Greek commentators (Theophylact, Euthymius) of the
remiiting or retaining of sins, presents no difficulty as far as Xüeif is concerned, thouo-h,
as to Beeiv = Kparelv with the object "sins," it cannot perhaps be estabüshed. Aveiv
dßaprypara means not only to make atonement or compensation for sins, as in Soph. Bhil.
1224, Xvawv 'da' i^qßaprov, but oftener still to forgive, to pardon. Eur. Or. 596, 597, ^
oü« d^ioxpewi o öebi dvacpepovrt ßot ßiaapta XOaai; Plut. Mor. 195, rd ßev ovv fjßapryßeva XeXiiaöw roh yvBpayaöyßevon; ibid. 214, ißovXovro ryv drtßiav XOaai Kai roin
vbßovi rypelv; 404, Trept rfji dßapriai ypdira rbv öebv, et rn e'iy irapaKXyan Kai Xiian
(cf Kypke, Obs. Scr); Philo, Vit Mos. 669, Xvan dßapryßdrwv; Isa. xl. 2, XiXvrai
aiirfji fj dpiapria; Ecclus. xxviii. 2, al dßapriai aov Xvöyaovrat. We must explain
Seetf as the appropriate antithesis of Xüeif. See also Job xiv. 17, ^äDRl ijJE'a liiva ann
''t''^'?.—The simpler plan would perhaps be to take o and d'o-a as collective designations
of persons, for which, indeed, according to the rule, the neuter singular is used, yet also
the plural, e.g. 1 Cor. i. 27, 28. .4üetf Ttfa would then be = to release any one from
punishment, as in Plat. Legg. L 637 B, cf Luke vL 37, diroXiiere Kai diroXvöqaeaöe, and
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Seetf = to bind, to put under a ban, cf Tobit iü. 17, vüi. 3.
acceptably to Greek ears if used in this sense.

Ävrpbw
But d'o-a would not sound

.4 ü T p o f, TO, the means of loosing; almost always for the price paid for the liberation of those in bondage (usually in the plural), just as Xüetf sometimes means io release
from bondage, to free, especially by a price paid (Xen., Thuc, Plato). So in the LXX. =
n?W, Lev. xxv. 51, of the price paid for the release of one who had become a slave, see
ver. 2 4 ; Num. ü i 4 6 - 5 1 ; Lev. xix. 20 ; Num. xviü. 15. As to the N. T. passages,—Matt
XX. 28, o uid? rov dvöpdiirov .
yXöev . . BoOvai T^f ijrvxyv aiirov Xvrpov dvrl iroXXdiv,
Mark x. 45,—the fundamental idea in the word is the same as that more fully expressed
in Num. xxxv. 31, oü Xy-yjreaöe Xiirpa irepl -»^yx^? irapd rov cpovevaavroi roO ivoxov ovroi
dvaipeöfjvai- öavdrep ydp öavarwöyaerai. We must also remember that Xvrpov in classical
Greek denotes the means of expiation with reference to theü intended result, e.g. in Aesch.
Choeph. 48, Xvrpov a'iptaroi (akin to Xüeif), of acts of expiation, e.g. cpovov cpovw Xveiv,
Soph. 0. B. 1 0 0 ; Eurip. Or. 5 1 0 ; Aesch. Choeph. 803 (791), a7eT6, Twf TraXat ireirparyßivwv Xvaaaö' alßa irpoacpdron BiKan, " atone for past acts of bloodguiltiness with new
punishments." So of religious or ritualistic expiations, Plat. Bep. iL 364 E, Xiiaen re Kai
Kaöapßol dBiKyptdrwv; Soph. El. 447, Xvrqpta rov cpbvov, ihe means of expiation. Even
according to classical usage, therefore, it is by no means stränge that the death of our Lord,
elsewhere designated a sacrifice, should be called Xvrpov, ransom, and the choice of the
singiüar instead of the plural (which is also used in the LXX.) is explained by this reference, the •yjrvxyv dvrl TToXXwf = •\^vxyv dvrl -fjrvxfji, denoting the same expiatory death,
Comparisons elsewhere used also lead us to take Xvrpov here as = expiation. In Num.
xxxv. 3 1 , Ex. xxL 30, Xvrpov is = 123 (see IXdaKOßai). In Ps. xlix. 8 this word in an
analogous connection is = i^lXaaßa, and Xvrpovv is the result of expiation, dBeXcpbi oii
XvrpoOrat- Xvrpdiaerat dvöpwiroi; oii Swo-et TW öew i^iXaaßa eavrov Kai ryv rißyv rfji
Xvrpdiaewi rfji -ylrvxyi aiiroO. Cf Isa. xlüi. 3 = äXXayßa, with Matt. xvi. 2 6, Mark
viii. 37, dvrdXXayßa rfji -yjrvxyi. The ransom price is an expiation or (Num. xxxv. 31)
an equivalent for the punishment due, and therefore frees from the consequences of guilt
Accordingly, and in keeping with linguistic usage, the expression afTi TroXXwf is to be
taken in combination with Xvrpov, not with Bovvai. Cf the passages cited by Bretschneider, 3 Macc. -vi. 29, dvrlyfrvxov Xdße ryv ißyv 'yjrvx'qv; xvü 22, dvri-^vxov rfji
rov eövovi dßapriai; Act. Thom. 47, Xvrpov alwvlwv irapairrwptdrwv.
Avrpbw,
literaUy, to bring forward a ransom, the active being used not of him who
gives, but of him who receives it; hence = to release on receipt of a ransom, cf Plat. Theaet
16 5 E, ov ae ;)(;eipwo-a/tefo?
iXvrpov ;i^p?;/taTWf ö'o-wf aol re KdKelvcp iBbKei; Diod.
xix. 73, rdiv arpanwrdiv ovi ßev iXvrpwaev. In the middle, to release by payment of a
ransom, to redeem. Passive, to be redeemed, ransomed. So in bibücal Greek, where ÖTroXuTpdw
only occurs once in the active = to redeem, to ransom, Ex. xxi. 8, whüe elsewhere this
verb is also = XUTPOW, to receive a ransom. We find the latter only in the middle = to
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ransom, to redeem, and in the passive, to be ransomed or redeemed. In the LXX. generaUy
= ma, e.g. Ps. xlix. 8, xxxi. 6, Ixxi. 23 ; Ex. xiü. 1 5 ; Lev. xix. 20, xxvii. 29, ete So
also in the N. T. the middle, Luke xxiv. 2 1 , Tit. ii. 1 4 ; the passive, 1 Pet i. 18.—As
to the meaning of the word, it denotes that aspect of the Saviour's work wherein He
appears as the Bedeemer of mankind from bondage This bondage, which is still regarded
quite generally as oppression in Luke xxiv. 21,—?7ytiet? Se yXiri^oßev ort aiiroi eanv
d pteXXwv Xvrpovaöai rbv 'lapaqX, for the deficient understanding of Christ's death on
the part of the Emmaus disciples is explained by the O. T. expressions, D'IW ri'sp niB,
nis-i>3D, Disiij? «1?»,—is in the two other texts (Tit ü 1 5 ; 1 P e t i. 18) clearly the guüt
and thraldom of the sinner in God's sight {vid. Xvrpov); and hence Xvrpwan, diroXvrpwan. Bedemption as ihe result of expiation, this is the prominent thought in the N. T.
view of salvation, and this was foreshadowed in the connection between the sins of Israel
and theü oppression, so often mentioned in the 0. T., cf Isa. xl. 1, 2. That this thought
was akin to the 0. T. view is evident from the passage above cited under Xvrpov, Ps.
xüx. 8, and also from Ps. cxxx. 8, «ai aiirbi Xvrpdiaerat rbv 'lapayX iK iraadiv rdiv
dvoßidiv aiirov. Cf Eph. i. 7, iv w exoßev ryv diroXiirpwaiv Btd rov a'ißaroi avrov, ryv
äcpeatv rdiv irapairrwßdrwv.—1 Pet. L 18, iXvrpdiöyre iK rfji ptaraiai iißdiv dvaarpo^fji
. . rißlep a'ißan. Cf. Isa. lü. 3, Bwpedv iirpdöyre, Kai oii pterd dpyvpiov Xvrpwöyaeaöe;
Tit. iL 14, 'iva Xvrpdiayrai
yßdi dirb irdayi dvoßlai Kai Kaöaplay eavrw Xaov
irepiovatov.
Avrpwaii,
fj, if we are to take the active of Xvrpbw as furnishing the true meaning, must üteraUy denote not redemption or ransom, but the act of freeing or releasing,
deüverance. It occurs only occasionally in profane Greek, Plut. Arat. 11, Xiirpwan
al'XßoXdirwv = ransom. In biblical Greek = redemption, deüverance, not with reference to
thecperson ddivering, but to the person deüvered, and therefore in a pasfäive sense, üke
most substantives in -an, Latin -io.—LXX. = n^l^, Ps. cxxx. 7, cxL 9.—Lev. xxv. 48.
In the N. T. Luke i. 68, iiroiyaev Xvrpwaiv rw Xaw aiirov, cf. ver. 71 ; ii. 38, irpoaBexbßevoi Xvrpwaiv 'lepovaaXfjß. In Heb. ix. 12, of redemption from guilt and punishment
of sin brought about by expiation, Btd rov IBiov a'ißaroi elafjXöev icpdira^ ei? Ta a7ia,
alwviav Xvrpwaiv eiipdßevoi.
Avrpwryi,
b, only in bibücal and ecclesiastical Greek, redeemer, liberator. LXX.
= 7X3, Ps. xix. 15, Ixxviü. 35, which in Isaiah (where it more frequently occurs in a
soteriological sense) is = d pvbßevoi, pvadßevoi, vid. Isa. xlix. 7, üx. 2 0, xlvü 4, and often.
In the N. T. only in Acts vü. 35, of Moses, roOrov 6 öebi Kai äpxovra Kai Xvrpwryv
direaraXKev.
AvriXvrpov,
rb, only in the N. T., and, indeed, only in 1 Tim. ii. 6, d Boin eavrbv dvrlXvrpov iiirep irdvrwv = ransom; the Xvrpov dvrl iroXXdiv of Matt xx. 28, Mark
X. 45, is here caUed dvriXvrpov, in order to lay stress upon the fact of Christ's coming
and suffering in the stead of all, and for their advantage {iiirep). As in Matt xx. 28,
3 F
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Mark x. 45, a reference at least to expiation, whereby the expression is there determined,
is undeniable; so here also (cf 1 Pet. i. 18, 19), because the BiBbvai eavrbv can denote
nothing less than sdf-surrender to death; cf. Tit. ü. 14, d? eBwKev eavrbv iiirep •ypdiv,
'iva Xvrpdiayrai yßdi; GaL L 4,
AiroXvrpwaii,
y, üterally, releasing for a ransom, but in Plut Pomp. 24 =
ransoming, cf dirdXvrpbw = to ransom, Ex. xxi. 8.—Earely in profane Greek; elsewhere
only in N. T. and patristic Greek, and, indeed, only = liberation, redemption, cf Xvrpwan.—
(I,) Deüverance from suffering, from persecution, etc.. Heb. xi. 3 5, oii irpoaBe^dptevoi rfjv diroXvrpwaiv, 'iva Kpelrrovoi dvaardaewi rvxwaiv.—(II.) Redemption as the result of expiation,
deüverance from the guilt and punishment of sin ; Eph. L 7, e'f w exoßev T^f diroXvrpwaiv
Sid rov a'ißaroi aiiroO, T?7f äcpeatv rdiv irapairrwßdrwv; Col. i. 1 4 ; Eom. üi. 24, Btd rfji
diroXvrpdiaewi riji iv Xpiarw 'lyaoO, bv irpoeöero b öebi iXaarypiov; Heb. ix. 15, Öavdrov yivoßivov eh diroXvrpwaiv rdiv
- irapaßdaewv; 1 Cor. L 30, BiKaioavvy re KOX
ctyiaaßbi Kai diroXiirpwan.—(IIL) Redemption, as a deliverance still future, iXevöepia T^?
Sdf?;? Tcöf utcSf TOÜ öeoü, Eom. viii. 21, denoting the final and decisive revelation of salvation; Luke xxi. 28, iyyl^ei y d. vßdiv; Eph. L 14, dppaßwv . . . ei? diroXvrpwaiv rfji
rreptiroi'qaewi K.T.X. ; iv. 30, e'f w eacppaylaöyre eh fjßepav diroXvrpdiaewi.—Eom. viü 23,
vloÖeaiav direKBexbßevoi, T^V diroXvrpwaiv roO aeoptaroi •yptaiv.

M
M avö avw, ßaöyaoßat, eßaÖov; probably akin to ßdoßai, to endeavour, to desire, io
seek, = to learn, to experience, to bring into experience; Acts xxüi. 2 7, ßaöeov ort 'Pwßoibi
ianv; Gal. üi. 2, rovro ßovov ÖeXw ßaöelv dcp' iißdiv, e'f 'epywv vbßov rb irveOßa eXdßere
rj e'f aKoyi iriarewi ; cf. Joseph. Antt. v. 8. 11, ßaöelv ryv a'triav rfji lax^oi.
The aorist is
= to have learnt anything, to understand it, Phü. iv. 11, e'7w 7ap eßaöov iv oh elßi
aiirdpKyi elvat. Answering to BtBdaKeiv (1 Tim. iL 11, 12), which denotes instruction
concerning the facts and plan of salvation, ptavödvetv denotes a bearing corresponding
thereto, and is therefore = to cause oneself to know, therefore a moral bearing, and the
presupposition of this in the sphere of the religious life. Cf John v i 45, 'eaovrai irdvrei
BiBaKTol rov ÖeoO. irdi b aKoiiaai irapd rov irarpbi Kai ßaöeov 'epxerat irpbi ße; PhiL
iv. 9, et Kai ißdöere. .. ravra irpdaaere. In CoL L 7, ptavödvetv answers to iiriytvdiaKetv
rfjv %aptf ToO öeov iv dXyöeict, ver. 6 ; 2 Tim. iü. 7, TrafTOTe ßavödvovra Kai ßyBeirore
eli iirlyvwaiv dXyöeiai eXöelv Bwdßeva; cf ver. 6, see iiriytvdiaKetv, Matt ix. 13, xi. 29 ;
Eom. xvL 1 7 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 31. It once occurs with a personal object, Eph. iv. 20, ovx
ovrwi ißdöere rov Xptarov, el ye avrov yKovaare Kai iv aiirw iBiBdxöyre Kaödii iartv
dX'qöeia iv rw 'lyaov.
This cannot be compared with ßavödveiv rtva, to perceive or
notice any one, in classical Greek, at the most Eurip, Bacch. 1345, bijr' ißaöeö' iißdi, too
late ye have known yourselves, i.e. perceived what manner of persons ye are, what ye have
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done. I n Eph. iv. 20, as the following et 7e aiirbv yKovaare shows, Christ is the object
of ptavödvetv, rather as H e is the object-matter, the sum and substance of the gospel,
t h a n as H e is a P e r s o n ; hence Tof Xpiarbv is used, whereas we have ef TW 'lyaoO
immediately afterwards; Xptarbi is the descriptive name for the Person Jesus. — The
Word also occurs in M a t t xxiv. 32 ; Mark xüi. 2 8 ; 1 Cor. iv. 6, xiv. 3 5 ; 1 Tim. ü 1 1 ,
v. 4, 1 3 ; 2 Tim. ü i 1 4 ; Tit. i ü 1 4 ; Heb. v. 8 ; Eev. xiv. 3 ; J o h n vii. 1 5 . L X X . = lü'?.
Maöyryi,
b, a learner, pupil, over against BiBdaKaXoi, evperyi; often in Xen., Plato,
and others, = / t a f öaf Wf, Xen. Mem. i. 2. 1 7 ; Matt. x. 24, oü« e'o-Ttf /iiaö?;T^? ÜTrep Tdf
BiBdaKaXov; ver. 2 5, dpKerbv TW paöyrfj 'iva yevyrai du o BiBdaKaXoi aiiroi^; Luke
vL 4 0 . I n the N. T. only in the Gospels and Acts—(I.) ol ßaöyral 'Iwdvvov, Mark
iL 1 8 ; Luke v. 3 3 , v ü 1 8 ; M a t t xi. 2; J o h n i ü 2 5 . «ai ot Twf ^aptaalwv, Mark
iL 18 ; J o h n ix. 2 8 , aii ßaÖyryi el iKelvov, yßeh Be rov Mwvaewi iaßev ßaöyral.
I t is
clear that ptaöynji means more than a mere pupil or learner; it signifies an adherent who
keeps the instruction given to him, and makes it his rule of conduct
Cf Plat. Apol.
3 3 A, ovi oi BtaßdXXovrei iße cpaaiv. e/toü? ßaöyrdi elvat. iydi Be BiBdaKaXoi ßev oiiBevbi
•ircliiror' iyevbßyv. el Be rn ißoO Xeyovroi Kai rd ißavroO irpdrrovroi iirtövßel aKoveiv
...oiiBevl
ircoirore icpöbvyaa; Xen. Mem. i. 6. 3, ot BiBdaKaXoi roiii ßaöyrdi
ßißyrdi
eavrdiv diroBeiKvvovaiv.
I n this sense it is used especially (II.) of the disciples of Jesus,
d 'lyaoOi Kai ol ßaö. aiiroO, M a t t ix. 19 ; cf. J o h n v i ü 3 1 , eXeyev ovv b 'lyaoOi irpbi
Toü? ireirtarevKorai
aiirw 'lovBalovi- idv iißeli ßelvyre ev TW Xoycp TW eßw, dXyöwi
ßaöyral ßov eare; Luke xiv. 2 6 , 27, 3 3 ; ver. 27, oarn ov ßaard^ei rbv aravpbv eavroO
Kai epxerat biriaw ßov, oii Bvvarat elvai ßov ßaöyr'qi; J o h n xv. 8, t'fa Kapirbv iroXiiv
epepyre Kai yevyaeaöe ißol ßaöyral;
cf J o h n ix. 2 7 , M a t t v. 1 with iv. 2 2 .
Thus
(a.) of the twelve apostles, ol BdiBeKa ß., Matt. xi. 1, or oi evBeKa p., "Matt, xxvüi. 16, who
are usually called oi ßaö' aiirov, as in Matt. v. 1, viii. 2 3 , 2 5 , ix. 10, etc., also simply
Ol ßaöyral, Matt. xiv. 19 ; Mark ix. 14, etc. Also with the dative, vid. Krüger, xlvüL
12. 1 ; Ol aol ßaöyral, Mark iL 1 8 ; J o h n xv. 8. Then (6.) of all followers of Jems,
Matt. viii. 2 1 ; Luke vi. 1 3 , irpoaecpdivyaev rovi paöyrdi
aiiroO Kai e«Xefa/i6fo? dir'
avrdiv BdiBeKa, oü? Kai diroarbXovi divbßaaev; vi. 1 7 , oxXoi ßaöyrdiv aiirov; vii. 1 1 ,
avveiropevovro aiirw ol ßaöyral avroO Uavol Kai ö'%Xo? iroXin; J o h n vL 60, 6 6 ; Luke
X. (i. 17) 2 3 . Hence it came to be (c.) the name given to those who believe on Christ
(John viü. 3 1 , see above), simply as ßaöyral.
Comp, the Aristoteüan saying, Set
iriareveiv
rov ßavödvovra;
Matt. x. 4 2 , o? e'af iroriay eva rcov ßiKpdiv rovrwv . .. et?
ovopta ßaöyroO; cf xviii. 6, eva raiv ßiKpdiv rovrwv rwv irtarevbvrwv eh iße.
So, besides
this place, always in the A c t s ; cf Acts xix. 9, w? Se Ttfe? iaKXypvvovro Kai fjireiöovv
KaKoXoyoOvrei T?;f oSdf ivdiirtov roxi irXyöovi, diroardi dir' aiirdiv dcpdiptaev roin
ßaöyrdi;
Acts vi. 2, TO TTX?7ÖO? Twf ßaöyrdiv, with iv. 3 2 , TO irXfjöoi rdiv iriarevadvrwv;
Acts
L 1 5 , vL 1, 2, 7, ix. 10, 19, 2 5 , 26, 3 8 , xi. 2 9 , xiü. 52, xiv. 20, 22, 28, x v 10, x v i 1,
x v i ü 2 3 , 2 7 , xix. 1, 9, 30, xx, 1, 7, 30, x x i 4, 1 6 ; ix, 1, oi p. TOÜ Kvplov; xi. 26,
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XPVf''-0'Tiaai re irpSirov iv 'Avnoxeia roin paöyrdi Xpianavovi.
Most remarkable is the
application of the name ßaöyral (Acts xix, 1) to John's disciples at Ephesus, evidently
on account of the relation of John the Baptist to the Messiah; these disciples were
utterly ignorant that the Messiah was Jesus, cf ver. 4, and hence it is evident that
ßaöyral denoted just the foUowers of the Christ, the Messiah—a significant fact bearing
upon the connection between 0, T. and N. T. bdievers.
MaÖyrpia,
y, with ßaöyrph occurring only in later Greek (Diod. Sic, Diog.
Laert, Phüo), a female pupil or disciple; in the N. T. sense of ßaöyriji, Acts ix. 36.
Maöyrevw,
in Plutarch and others after him, answering to the formation of the
word = to be a pupil, eg. Plut, Mor. 837 C, ißaöyrevae B' aiirw KOI Oeoirbßiroi. So Matt,
xxvü. 5 7, ißaöyrevaev TW 'lyaov, of Joseph of Arimathea. In patristic Greek the medial
passive still occurs, ptaöyreveaöal rtvi, to be instructed hy, to be any one's pupil, e.g. b
ayioi 'lepböeoi rw dyiw HavXep ißaöyrevöy, Basü. M.; Ignat ad Eph. 10, iißlv ßaöyrevÖfjvai, to he instructed by you, or to learn of you. And thus I would explain Matt,
xüi. 52, TTa? ypaßptareiii ßaÖyrevÖeh ry ßaaiXeiei rdiv oiipavdiv, who is a disciple of the
kingdom of heaven, for the various readings e'f ry ßaa. or ei? ryv ßaa. show that the usual
explanation is a misunderstanding of the expression. In the other N. T. texts where it
occurs the verb is transitive = to instruct any one, to teach, to make any one a disciple,
in the N. T. sense of ßaöyryi; cf Matt. x. 42, the only place except in the Acts vrhere
ß. occurs in this sense, and by the same evangeüst who in Matt xxviü 19 -writesj
ßaöyreiiaare irdvra rh 'eövy... ßaÖyreveiv being divided, according to vv. 19, 20, into
the two elements ßairri^eiv and BiBdaKetv. So also Acts xiv. 21, eiiayyeXi^bßevoi re
T^f irbXiv iKelvyv Kai ptaöyrei,aavrei iKavovi. — This transitive meaning is sometimes
found in other verbs in -euw, e.g. 1 Kings i. 43, d ßaaiXeiii AavlB ißaalXevae rbv SaXwßdiv,
1 Sam. vüi. 2 2 ; Isa. v ü 6 ; 1 Macc. viii. 13 ; cf Winer, § 38. 1.
Mdprvi,
vpoi, b, dative plural ßdprvai, is derived by Curtius (as before, 296) and
Schenkl {Griech.-deutsch. Schulwörierb) from the Sanskrit root smri, smarami, to remember ;
smrtis, rememlirance ; Latin, memor; Old High German, mari, a report or tale ; literaUy,
one who remembers. In the Zend language mar signifies to recolleci, io know, to mention;
mareti, doctrine. Gothic, merjan, Kypiiaaeiv. It is = witness, i.e. one who has Information
or knowledge or Joint knowledge of anything, and hence one who can give Information, or
bring to üght or confirm anything, Matt xxvi 65, T/ en xpeiaf 'exoßev ßaprvpwv ; 'iBe
vvv fjKoiaare ryv ßXaa^piav;
Mark xiv. 6 3 ; Plat Bolit 340 A, ri Beirat ßdprvpoi;
aiirbi ydp d Opaavßaxoi bßoXoyel; Matt xvüi. 16, 'iva iirl arbßaroi Biio ßapripwv y
rpidiv araöy irdv pfjßa. So 2 Cor. xiü. 1 ; 1 Tim. v. 19 ; Heb. x. 28 ; Acts -vü. 58. It
usually denotes simply that the witness confirms something, though in many cases it also
impües that he avers something, and supports his statement on the strength of his own
authority. Thus in Acts vi. 13, earyaav ßdprvpai Xeyovrai' 'O ävÖpwiroi ovroi ov
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iraverai pyptara XaXdiv K.T.X.
I n the sense simply of conflrmation it occurs 2 Cor, L 2 3 ,
ßdprvpa
rbv öebv iiriKoXovßai; cf MaL Üi. 5. Again, simply of the knowledge or
cognizance which the witness possesses, Eom. i. 9, pdprvi ydp pov iarlv b öebi ; P h ü . i. 8 ;
1 Thess. ü. 5, öed? ßdprvi; ver. 10, iipteh ptdprvpei Kai b öeoi, w? balwi .. . iyevqöy ptev. —
1 Tim. vi. 12 ; 2 Tim. iL 2. — I n Heb. x ü 1, roaoOrov 'exovrei irepiKelpevov yßlv veepoi
ßapripwv, they are described as witnesses who have an experimental knowledge of t h a t
which is required of us, viz. faith, x. 3 5 - 3 7 , xi. 6 sqq., xii. 2. W e cannot (as some
have tried to do) bring the active or at least intransitive ßdprm into connection with
the passive ßaprvpeiaöai,
xi. 2, 4, 5, 3 9 , as if it referred to the witness meted out to
them or given by them, This passive ßaprvpeiaöai
cannot determme the meaning of
the word; at best, it can only be regarded as expressing a confirmation of the ßdprvpei
in their capacity as witnesses. Their significance for us as witnesses is to be deduced
not from ver. 3 9 , but from ver. 4 0 . Pecuüar to the N. T. is (I.) the designation of those
who announce the facts of th,e gospel and teil its tidings, as ptdprvpei, e.g. Acts i. 8, eaeaöe
ßot ßdprvpei ev re 'lepovaaXyß Kai ew? iaxdrov rfji yrji; Eev. xi. 3, TOI? Bvalv ßdprvaiv
ßov; derivatives from ß. are used according to the analogy of this meaning. Cf especially
Biaptapriipoptai, iirtßaprvpelv;
1 Cor. xv. 1 5 , ip-evBopidprvpei rov öeov. This rests upon
the significance which the apostles, as preaehers of the gospel, claim for their prerogative
as witnesses to J e s u s ; Acts xüi. 3 1 , otVife? {sc avvavaßdvrei
aiirw) vOv elalv ßdprvpei
aiiroO irpbi rbv Xaov; Acts ii. 3 2, roOrov rbv 'lyaoOv dvearyaev b öebi, ov irdvrei •yßeh
iaßev ßdprvpei; i ü 1 5 , x. 3 9 , yßeh ßdprvpei irdvrwv div iiroiyaev K.r.X.; vv. 4 0 , 4 1 ,
rovrov o öed? ijyeipev.. . Kai eBwKev aiirov ip^avfj yeveaöat- oii iravrl rw Xaw, dXXd,
ßdprvaiv roh irpoKexetporovyßevon iiirb rov ÖeoO; 1 P e t v. 1, irapaKaXeo b avßirpeaßiirepoi Kai ßdprvi
rdiv rov Xptarov
iraöyßdrwv.
Hence Acts i. 2 2 , ßdprvpa
rfji
dvaardaewi
aiiv yplv yeveaöai eva rovrwv; xxii. 1 5 , eay ßdprvi aiircp irpbi
irdvrai
dvöpdiirovi wv ecopaKai Kai rjKovaai; xxvL 16. They declare the truth concerning Christ,
and ratify it by their own experience, Acts v. 32 (cf. ver. 3 1 and J o h n xv. 2 6 , 2 7 ) . —
(II.) ßdprvi is used as a designation of those who have suffered death in consequence of
confessing Christ, Acts xxii. 2 0 , rb alßa ^recpdvov TOÜ ßdprvpbi aov; Eev, ü, 1 3 , 'Avrlirai
o ßaprvi ßov o irtarbi direKravöy; XATÜ, 6, e« roO a'iparoi rcov dylwv Kai iK roO a'ißaroi
rdiv ßaprvpwv 'lyaov.
This, however, must not be understood (as in ecclesiastical Greek)
to denote that their witness consisted in their suffering death,—cf Constit Apost v, 9. 9 2 3 ,
d e'f ßaprvpl^ i^eXödiv ai|reuSw? uTrep rfji dXyöeiai, oiiroi dXyötvbi ßdprvi d^tbiriaroi iv
oii awyywvlaaro
rw 'Xoyw rfji eiiaeßeiai Btd TOÜ o'iKelov a'ißaroi,—it refers rather to ihe
witnessing of Jesus, which was ihe cause of their death ; cf in xvii, 6 the distinction between
a7tot and ßaprvpei; xx. 4, aii •>]rvxal rdiv ireireXeKiaßevwv Btd ryv ßaprvplav 'lyaov. —
(IIL) Eev. i. 5, Jesus Christ is caUed d ßdprvi b irtarbi; üi. 14, d pdprvi b irtarbi Kai
dXyötvbi, which, according to xxü. 2 0 , Xe7et d ßaprvpdiv raOra, must mean. He who
gives the informaiion contained in the Apocalypse concerning a Bei yeveaöai iv rdxei, L 1 ;
cf the words at the outset, diroKdXv>^ti 'lyaov XpiaroO yv eBwKev aiirw b öeo?.
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Mapriiptov,
rb, witness; ordinarüy, the declaration which conflrms or makes known
anything, as in 2 Cor. L 12, rb paprvpiov rfji avveiByaewi ypdiv. Hence of things which
testüy to anything, e.g. Plat Legg. xii. 943 C, Tof arecpavov dvaöelvai paprvpiov ei? Kplatv.
Thus Jas. V. 3, d id? aiirdiv {rov 'XpvaoO KOI TOÜ dpyvpov) ei? paprvpiov iißlv Kelrai—
that is, in proof of ihe following accusation, iöyaavpl^eaöe iv iaxdran ypepan.
Cf. Euth
iv. 7. Also in classical Greek with the sig. proof. — When N. T. preaching is caUed rb
uaprvptov rov XpiaroO, ihe testimony of Christ, 1 Cor. i. 6, cf 2 Tim. i. 8, py oiiv iirataxwöyi
rb ßaprvptov roO Kvpiov yßdiv, the meaning is, that the preacher bases what he says upon
his own direct knowledge, and clothes it with the authority of a testimony at one with
the reality ; that the gospel preached is a narrative of actual and practical truth, a declaration of facts (and thus the form of expression distinguishes itself from the work of Christian
doctrinal teaching) ; cf Acts iv. 34, Bvvdßei ßeydXy direBlBow rb paprvpiov ol dirbaroXoi
TTji dvaardaewi rov Kvplov 'lyaoO; 2 Thess. L 10, iiriarevöy rb ßaprvptov ypdiv icp' iißdi.
For Acts V. 32, see ßdprvi.
1 Tim. ii. 6, d Boiii eavrbv dvrlXvrpov iiirep irdvrwv, rb
ßaprvptov Kaipoli iSiot?, is somewhat simüar to Td Xeybßevov = according to the saying,—
for «atp. IB., comp. Tit L 2, 3,—and therefore is = as now is testifled, as is announced in his
time; confm'mably with what is announced. — The preaching of the gospel is accordingly
caUed (1 Cor. iL 1) TO ptaprvpiov rov öeov, akin to the 0. T. expression nini nilV, whai
Jehovah iesiifles or announces, Ps. xix. 8, cxix. 14, etc,; cf ?7 aKyvy roO ßaprvplov, nflsjn Slk,
Num. ix, 15 ; Acts vii, 4 4 ; Eev, xv. 5 (a mistranslation by the LXX, of ^};io Pns), —
This reference to N. T. facts is everywhere implied in the expression ei? paprvpiov of the
synoptical Gospels, and first in Matt v i ü 4, Mark i. 44, Luke v. 14, where our Lord
directs the leper to show himself to the priest, and to offer the gift that Moses commanded,
ei? ßaprvptov aiiroh. Whatever doubt there might be as to the force of the expression
here, a comparison of the places where it occurs leads us naturaUy to the conclusion that
ptaprvpiov has always the same signification, and that here it is = iha.t they may thus hear of
Christ the Messiah, or as Bengel says, "de Messia praesenfe.'' Matt. x. 18, e'Tri yyepbvai Be
Kai ßaaiXeli dxöqaeaöe eveKev ißoO e'n ßapriiptov aiiroh Kai roh eöveaiv; cf. Mark
xiii. 9, Luke xxi. 13, diroßyaerat iißlv ei? ßaprvptov, i.e for those mentioned in ver. 12.
Matt. xxiv. 14, Kypvxö'qaerat roOro rb eü. T?;? ßaa.
et? ßaprvptov irdatv roh eöveaiv.
On Matt. viü. 4, Bengel aptly refers to John v. 3 6, aiird rd epya d e'7w TTOIW, paprvpei
rrepl ißoO on b irarijp ße direaraXKev. But Mark vi. 11, Luke ix. 5, TOf Kovioprbv
dironvd^are, ei? ßaprvptov iir aiiroin (Mark -vi. 11, aiiroh), must be understood like
Jas. V. 3, though not without reference to the fact of the gospel ha-ving been preached.
Heb. iü. 5, Mwio-^? ßev irtarbi iv ö'Xw TW oiKcp aiirov et? ßaprvptov rdiv XaXyöyaoßevwv,
for the avermeni of that which, etc. Cf 1 Pet i. 11, irpoßaprvpoßat.
Maprvpla, q, (I.) bearing witness, certifying, e.g. ei? paprvplav KaXelaöai, io he summoned
to bear witness; J o h n i 7, yXöev e'n paprvplav, 'iva ptaprvpyay.— (II.) Certifying, witnessing
to, Mark xiv. 55, 56, 59 ; Luke xxii. 7 1 ; ihat which any one witnesses or states concerning
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any person or thing, Tit i. 13, ^ ptaprvpia aiiry iarlv dXyöyi, concerning the saying of
Epimenides as to the Cretans ; 1 Tim. iü. 7, Set Kai ßaprvplav KoXyv 'exetv dirb rdiv 'eawöev.
Besides these texts and Acts xxii. 18, oü irapaBe^ovral aov T^f ßaprvplav irepl ipov, it is
used only by St. John. In John xix. 35, xxi. 24, of the evangeüst's testimony. In L 19,
of the testimony of the Baptist concerning Jesus, cf üi. 26 under ßaprvpelv, and with
this V. 36, e'7w Se ej^w ßaprvplav ßel^w roO 'Iwdvvov, v ü i 1 7 ; 3 John 12. Of the
declarations of Jesus concerning Himself, viii. 13, 14, v. 3 1 , cf ver. 32. It is ä declaration which not only informs but corroborates, a testimony borne by a witness who speaks
with the authority of one who knows; v. 34, 6'7w Be oii irapd dvöpdiirwv ryv paprvplav
Xapßdvw, the corroboration of that which I really am. So in 1 John v, 9, 10, ßaprvpia
rov öeov, fjv ßeßaprvpyKev irepl TOÜ utoü aiiroO, — and the apostle designates the eternal
lue possessed by the beüever as God's gift, as ihe witness testifying to him what is of
Christ, ver, 11, aiiry iarlv y ßaprvpia 'ort fw^f aldiviov e'Sw«ef yßlv b öebi; cf, ver. 10, o
irtareiiwv e'n rbv vlbv rov ÖeoO'exeiTyv ßaprvplav iv aiirw. In John i ü 11, 32, 33, the
testimony of Jesus is that which Jesus dedares with the authority of a witness, of one who
knows ; ver. 11, d o'lBaßev XaXoOpev Kat b ewpdKaßev ßaprvpoOßev, Kai T^f ßaprvplav yßwv ov
Xaßßdvere. But in Eev. L 2, 9, ?7 ßapr. 'lyaov is the announeement of ihe gospel, the apostolic
preaching of Christ, as it is determined by the apostle's testimony, cf ver, 2, oaa elBev.
This testimony, which speciaUy concerns Christ, and which is based upon knowledge of
Him speciaUy vouchsafed, is also spoken of as ?7 papr. roO' lyaoO, Eev. xii. 17, xix. 10, xx. 4,
of which, xix. 10, we read, y p. 'lyaoO iartv rb irvevßa rfji irpocpyrelai. This explains the
expression, ep^eif T^f ß. 'lyaoO, xii, 17, xix, 10, vi, 9, which may be taken as synonymous
with e;;^eif Td TTf, T?;? irpocp. (Instead of ß. 'I. we find in vi 9, cf with i, 2, 9, simply
ßapr., cf. xii. 11, ivUyaav aiirbv Btd rb alßa roO dpviov Kai Btd rbv Xoyov rfji ß. aiirwv.)
Cf xi, 3, Swo-w roh Bvalv ßdprvaiv ßOV Kai irpocpyrevaovaiv, with ver. 7, brav reXeawaiv
ryv ßapr. avrwv. That ß. is used in the N. T. to denote martyrdom, is an untenable
inference from Eev. xi. 7, xii. 11. See ßdprvi.
Mapriipoßai,
to cause to witness for oneself, to call to witness. So also in Judith
v ü 28. But in the N. T. Acts xx. 26, Gal. v. 3, Eph. iv. 17 = to attest, to announce and
ratify as truth. Also in Acts xvi. 22, 1 Thess. iL 12, apparently the more correct reading,
instead of ßaprvpeiaöai. So in classical Greek only occasionally, Plato, Bhileb. 4:7 D,
ravra Be rore ßev oiiK ißaprvpdpeöa, vvv Be Xeyoßev = io aflirm.
Aiaßaprvpoßai,
(I.) to call to Witness, Deut. iv. 26, Btaßaprvpopai iißlv a-qßepov
rbv re ovpavbv Kai rfjv yijv. Oftener (II.) (a.) to assert or attest anything, to make known
or affirm a truth with emphasis. Xen. Hell. iii. 2. 13, Biaßaprvpdptevoi ort eroißoi e'iy Kotvfj
iroXeßelv Kai ^vßßdxeaöat, seemingly borrowed from the expression, to call [the gods"] io
witness thai, etc., Acts xx. 23, Td TTf. Td d/y. Biapaprvperal ßoi Xe7Wf ort Beapa Kai ÖXi\]reti
pte ßevovaiv; Heb. ü. 6. Used especially in N. T. Greek of atiesting ihe facts and truths of
redemption,—an impressive declaration of Christian doctrine, as distinct from progressive
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instruction, and excluding the possibüity of reasonable objection, Acts viü 25, Btapaprvpdptevoi Kai XaX^qaavrei rbv Xd70f roO Kvplov; xviii. 5, Biaßaprvpbßevoi roh 'lovBalon
rbv Xptarov; xx, 24, TO eiiayy.; xxviü 23, T^f ßaa. r. Ö.; xxiü, 11, rd irepl iptov
('Iü, Xü.) ; XX. 2 1 , T'^f e'n öebv pterdvoiav Kai iriartv e'n rbv Kvptov ypeov 'Iv.; x. 42,
Kypv^ai r^ Xaw Kai Btaptaprvpaaöai ort aiiroi ianv o dipiaßevoi iiiro roO öeov Kptryi
«.T.X. 1 Thess. iv. 6, e'«St«o? Kvptoi
Kaödii
Bieptaprvpdßeöa. LXX. = J!T
Hiphü, Ezek. xvi. 2, Bieptaprvpov ry 'lepovaaXyp rdi dvoßlai. So also xx. 4. = T^D,
Deut, xxxii. 46, Xd7ou? oü? e'7w Btaptaprvpopat iißlv; 2 Chron. xxiv. 19, «ai aTTeo-TetXef
TTpo? aiiroiii irpo^ijrai iirtarpe-ffrai irpbi Kvpiov, Kai oiiK •yKovaav Kai Bießaprvparo
aiiroli Kai oiix vTryKovaav. — (&.) To conjure any one, to exhort earnestly, Diod. xvüL 6 2,
Biaßaprvpbßevoi ßy BiBbvai ßyBev rdiv 'xpyßdrwv Evßevei. Thus often in Plutarch. —
2 Tim. ii. 14, iv. 1. FoUowed by ifa, 1 Tim. v. 2 1 ; Luke xvi. 28, OTTW? Biaßaprvpyrai
aiiroli, 'iva ßy Kai aiiroi eXÖwaiv eh rbv rbirov roOrov rfji ßaadvov. LXX. = 'T'V\i, Neh. ix.
26, Biepapriipovro iv aÜTOt? iiriarpe^y^at.
Maprvpew,
to be witness, to bear witness, i.e., primarüy, to attest anything that one
knows, and therefore to make declarations with a certain authority, usuaUy for or in favour
of, and hence to confirm or prove. In the N. T. chiefly in St John's and St Luke's
-writings, and in the Hebrews; in but few other places.—(I.) ßaprvpelv ri, ort, etc.,
John L 34, üi. 32, iv. 39, 44, xiL 1 7 ; 1 John L 2, iv. 14, v. 6. Without object = to
bear witness, 3 John 12 ; John xix. 35, L 32 ; Acts xxvi. 5.—(II.) Of the evangelio
announeement of salvation in the sense named under ßdprvi, cf the successive
Steps, bpdv — ßaprvpelv — dirayyeXXetv in 1 John L 2 (John i. 34), on which E.
Haupt observes: " In dirayyeXXetv the emphasis ües on the communication of the truth ;
in ßaprvpelv, upon the truth which is communicated." Compare Eev. i. 2, ißaprvpyae
ryv ßaprvplav 'lyaov.—Eev. xxü. 2 0, d ßaprvpdiv raOra, of the apocalyptic announeement of Christ, cf i. 1, 5, iü. 1 4 ; see ßdprvi.—ß. rivl ort, du, io hear witness io any one
that, etc., Matt xxiii. 3 1 ; Luke iv, 2 2 ; GaL iv. 1 5 ; CoL iv, 1 3 ; Eom, x, 2 ; Acts
x x ü 5 ; John iii. 28. Cf 2 Cor. viü, 3. Usually ß. nvi, to bear witness for, or in
favour of any one. Herod. ü. 18, iv. 29, ßaprvpeei ßot rfj yvdtßii, it favours my opinion.
So John üi, 26, w aii ßeßapr iipy Kai, for whom thou hast wiinessed; v. 33, rfj dXyöeia, as
in xviü 37, cf 1 Tim, vi 13 ; 3 John 3, 6, ißaprvpyadv aov ry dydiry; Acts x, 43,
roiirep irdvrei oi irpoepfjrai ptaprvpoOaiv K.rX., xiü, 22, xiv. 3, «üpto? o ßaprvpwv rw
xbycp rfji X'^P'-TOi aiirov, cf avveiriptaprvpeiv. Heb. ii, 4,—Acts xv. 8, d KapBioyvdiaryi
öebi eptaprvpyaev avroli, Boiii rb irv. K.T.X. Perhaps also Heb, x, 15, ßaprvpei Se ?7ytiif
«ai TO TTf. TO a7,, is = ihe Holy Ghost also witnesseth for us. Thus taken, the question as
to the object to be suppüed is obviated (cf Eev. xxii. 16), and the expression e^ofTe?
oüf irappyaiav, ver. 19, follows aU the more appropriately. In a derived sense only ß.
nvi means to tesiify or give assurance to any one, Eev, xxii, 16, 18, Cf the passive
paprvpelrai nvi, a good report is given of one, 3 John 12, Aypyrpi^ peßaprvpyrai iiirb
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irdvrwv «ai ÜTT' avrfji rfji dXyöeiai.
Also ß. irepi rtvoi always means (where the connection shows), to witness in favour of; and thus ß. ri, nvi, irepi, iiirep rivoi, in the
merely formal sense = io declare, io witness, occurs comparatively rarely. This import of
the word, viz. ivitnessing in favour of the ohject referred io, is all the more obvious where
what is meant is not a declaration, but a report stating the object. Accordingly ß. irepl
TOÜ cpwrbi is equivalent to, to witness for the light, J o h n i. 7, yXöev e'n ptaprvpiav, iva
ßaprvpyay
irepl roO ^wrbi, 'ivc irdvrei irtareiiawaiv Bt aiirov; vv. 8, 1 5 , v. 3 1 , 32, 3 6 ,
3 7 , 3 9 , viü. 1 3 , 14, 1 8 , x. 2 5 , xv. 2 6 ; 1 J o h n v. 9, 1 0 ; cf J o h n xvüL 2 3 , ei «a«w?
eXdXyaa ßaprvpyaov irepl TOÜ KaKov. I n J o h n ü. 2 5, oü •xpeiav elxev 'iva rn
paprvpyay
irepl roO dvöp., on the contrary, the witnessing is indifferent—either for or against; in
vii. 7, ßaprvpdi irepl rov Kbaptov ort rd epya aiirov irovypd iartv, it must be understood
unfavourably; cf. 1 Cor. xv. 1 5 , ißaprvpijaaptev
Kard rov öeov.—(HL)
The passive
ßaprvpoOßai, I am witnessed to, recognised, is derived from an active ßapr. nvd, which
does not occur except, perhaps, in inscriptions, e.g. Mural. M X X V I . 5, fjv Kai öeoi Kai
ßporol iptapriipyaav aw^poavvyi eveKa, but may be explained from ß. ri, to he a witness
for something, to recognise it (cf. ß. rtvi ri).
So Eom. iü. 2 1 , BiKaioavvy öeov .
ptaprvpovßevy virb roO vbßov Kai rdiv irpocp. Usually with a personal subject, Acts x. 22,
ßaprvpoiiptevoi viro oXov rov e'öfou?; xvi. 2, d?
ißaprvpeiro
iiirb rdiv dBeXcpaiv;
xxii. 12, vi. 3 ; 1 Tim. v. 10, e'f epyon KoXoh ßaprvpovßivy,
cf iiraivelaöai
ev rivt,
1 Cor. xi. 22 ; Heb. xi. 2, e'f ry iriaret ißaprvp^qöyaav oi irpeaß.; xi. 3 9 ,
ßaprvpyöevrei
Btd rfji irlar., of divine recognition given to a person, cf ver. 4, St' ^? ißaprvpyöy
elvai
BUatoi, paprvpovvroi
iirl roh Bdipon aiiroO roO ÖeoO; ver. 5, ßeßapriipyrai
eiiapearyKevai rw öew. Indefinitely = it is witnessed concerning one. Heb. "VÜ. 8, ßaprvpovpevoi
ort ^y. So, too, ver. 17, ßaprvpelrai ydp on aii lepein K.T.X., if we do not read paprvpei,
sc. fj ypacpy.
I t is observable that this mode of expression occurs only in Acts and
Hebrews, excepting Eom. i ü 2 1 ; 1 Tim. v. 1 0 . — T h e middle, which occurs occasionally
in later Greek, ßaprvpeiaöai, is = to testify, to aver, and, according to some MSS., occurs
in Acts xxvi. 22, 1 Thess. ii. 12, instead of ßaprvpeaÖai.
I n Heb. viL 17, also, the
reading ßaprvpelrai for ßaprvpei may be explained in like manner.
'Eirißaprvpew,
to testify emphatieally, to appear as a witness decidedly for anything, in contrast with dvrtßapr., to hear counter evidence, to contradict; 1 P e t v. 1 2 ,
iirißapropdiv ravryv elvat dXyöfj x'^P''^ ''""^ öeoü.—Xvveiripaprvpelv, Heb. iL 4.
M a T ?; f, an adverb, strictly the accusative of ßdry; compare ei? ßdryv in the same
sense, vain, in vain; it Stands in a causal sense = groundless, invalid, and in a
final sense = objectless, useless, fuiile, and, according to circumstances, it combines both =
idle, vain. Originally, perhaps, (I.) in a final sense = whai is of no avail, of no use;
Aesch. Brom. 4 4 , Ta ßyBev di^eXoOvra ßy irovei ßdryv ; Ps. cxxvü. 1, 2, et? ßdryv ;
"Ezek. xiv. 2 3 , oü ßdryv ireirolyKa irdvra = Dan; Jer. ü 30, ßdryv iirdra^a rd reKva
iißwv, iraiBelav oiiK iBe^aaöe; Tit. iü. 9, ^qTqaen dvw^eXeli Kai ßaratoi, see ßaraioi',
3 G
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Aristot. Eih. Nicom. L 1, ßaralwi aKovaerai Kai dvwcpeXwi.—(II.) In a causal sense =
groundless, untrue, untenable, false, as opposed to dXyöei; Soph. Bhiloct. 345, Xeyovrei
e'lr dXyöei e'ir' ovv ßdryv; Ps. xxxü:. 12, irXyv ßdryv irdi ävöpwiroi = ?3n; Jer. vüi. 8,
et? ßdryv iyevyöy axolvoi •yjrevByi ypapuarevaiv, syn. with Bwpedv, both = D3n, Psxxxv. 7 ; Prov. i ü 20 ; = NIE», untrue, false, Ps. xü. 7 ; so also Matt. xv. 9 ; Mark vü. 7,
ßdryv Be aeßovral ße BiBdaKovrei BiBaaKaXiai evrdXßara dvöpdiirwv, from Jer. xxix. 3.
Mdraioi,
a, ov, sometimes also d, ??, vain, idle, in a final and in a causal
sense.-—(I.) In a final sense, useless, frivolous; Chrysostom, rd irpbi ßyBev xP'n'^'^l''^ >
Eurip. Bhoen. 1666, ßdraia ßoxöelv, io trouhle oneself in vain. In Aristotle, as opposed
to 'iKavbv. Still it is more than dvwcpeXiji, for it not only negativdy blames, but by
givmg prominence to objectlessness it denotes what is positivdy to be rejected, bad, what
is objectless, and therefore wrong or unjustifiable. Eurip. Cycl. 662, ßdratbv ri Bpdv
nva.— 1 Cor. xv. 17, paraia y iriarn iißdv, en iare iv rah dßaprian iipwv. Compare
ver. 14, Kevy; Tit iii. 9, eio-if 7ap dvwcpeXeh Kai ßcraioi (the ^yryaen KOI yeveaXoylat
•c.r.X). With the Greeks, ßdraiov applies to sin, "as that which is in itself vanity and
nothingness, without consistency or result and in its foundation foUy,'' Nägdsbach,
Naehhom. Theol. vi. 2. Thus the final signification prevaüs even ii, with Nägdsbach, we
adopt as the actual explanation the Homeric oü« äpeT« KUKa epya. Od. viii. 329, cf Hesiod,
opp. 265, ol aiirw Kaxd revxei dvyp äXXw KaKa reiixwv y Be KaKy ßovXy reo ßovXevaavri
KaKiary; Xen. Hell. vi. 3. 11, rb irXeoveKrelv ä«epSe'?.—Aesch. Choeph. 918, irarpbi
ßdrai, ihe father's guüt; Eumen. 337, aiirovpylat ßdraioi. This use of the word gives
special weight to 1 P e t i 18, eXevöepwöyre eK rfji ptaraiai iißwv dvaarpocpyi. This
usage does not elsewhere appear in Holy Scripture, but the word receives a new significance in another direction. It is, that is, (II.) in a causal sense = groundless, idle, devoid
of worth, Plat. Aix. 369 C, ßdraioi ovv y Xiiiry; Soph. 231 B, Trepi ryv ßdraiov
Bo^oaocpiav; Xen. Ven. xü. 13, e'« TWf paraiwv Xbywv exöpai dvatpoOvrai. Accordingly,
not merely have we ßdraia eirea, groundless, offensive, bad words, Herod. vii. 15, 1, for
which in vii. 13, deiKearepa dTroppi-i}rai eirea e'? ävBpa irpeaßvrepov (cf. ßaraibryrai,
Ps. xxxvü. 13), but Xd7o? ßdr. = feigned, false, Herod. iL 118, 1, et ßdraiov Xbyov
Xeyovatv ot "EXXyvei rd irepl "IXiov yeveaöai fj oii. Ezek. xiü, 6—9 = 3t3, parallel
with Xd7o? •yp-evB-qi, ßavrela ßdraia; Zeph, iii. 13, oü ironjaovatv dBiKiav oiiBe ßy
XaXyaovatv ßdraia; Ps, iv, 3, synonymous with ßaraibryi and -y^evBoi ; cf. Aristot, de
gener. i 8, i^evBoi KOI ßdraiov. Thus of inner hoUowness and worthlessness, both as to
import and result, 1 Cor, üi, 20, «üpto? ytvdiaKei roin BiaXoyiaßoiii rdiv ao^cSv ort elalv
ßdraioi; Tit. iü, 9, cf ßaraioXoyia, 1 Tim. i. 6; ßaraioXbyoi, Tit L 10. With this is
connected the designation of idols and false gods as ßdraia, in Opposition to öeo? ^dv,
Acts xiv. 15, OTTO rovrwv raiv ßaraiwv iirtarpecpeiv iirl öebv ^wvra; cf Jer. ii. 5, eiropeiiöyaav biriaw rdiv ptaralwv «at lßaratoiöyaav.
So LXX. = l'i'?', Lev. xvii. 7, 2 Chron.
y i 1 5 ; !>% ZecL xi. 17; ^jn, Jer. ü. 5 ; Amos ü 4 = 313.—Elsewhere usuaUy = NIE'.
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Maratbryi,
y, only in bibücal and patristic Greek = vanity, nothingness, worthlessness. Often in the L X X . = ^3n, Eecles, L 2, iL 1, and often, Ps, xxxi. 7, LxxvüL 3 3 ;
lü, 9 = nin I xxvi, 4 = ^'^^; as also cxix, 37, cxxxix, 20, Xyylrovrai ei? ßaratbryra rdi irbXen
aov.—In N, T. Eom, viü, 2 0 , rfj ßaraibryn y Krian virerdyy
iir' iXirlBi, as in Eecles,
i, 2, ii, 1, etc. The emptiness of the present appears in contrast with the living fulness
of the future; 2 P e t ii, 18, iiirepoyKa ßaraibryroi
cpöeyybßevoi; Eph, iv, 1 7 , rd eövy
irepiirarel iv paraibryn rov vobi aiircov, since they are destitute of all t r u t h within.
ikf a T a t d w, only in biblical and patristic or post-Christian Greek, M e l e t de Nat
Hom. V. 2 1 , ißaraidiöyaav iv roh eavrdiv BiaXoyiaßoh, cf Eom. L 2 1 = t o make vain
or worthless; the active only in Jer, xxüi. 16,/itaTaioüo-if eavroli opaaiv. Elsewhere only
the passive and, indeed, impersonal; 1 Sam, xiii, 1 3 , peßaralwrai aot ein oiiK icpvXa^ai
T7;f ivroXyv ßov .
Kai vvv y ßaaiXela aov oii ar-yaerai aoi. Comp, above, the Greek
view of sin as ßdraiov.
The passive = to become vain or worthless, to frustrate, in an
intransitive sense, not = to become worthless, but rather = io get off the right path, to
follow foolish or had courses, which, however, is not strong enough; 1 Sam, xxvi, 2 1 , e'f
ry aypepov peßaraiwßai
Kai yyvbyKa iroXXd acpbBpa; 2 Sam, xxiv, 10, ißaraidnöyv
acpoöpa; Tisch. ipwpdvÖyv, cf Eom. L 2 2 ; Jer. ü 5, iiropeiiöyaav biriaw rwv paraiwv
Kai ißaraidiöyaav ; so 2 Kings xvii. 15.—Eom. i. 2 1 , ißaraidiöyaav iv roh
BtaXoyiaßoh
aiircöv, cf 1 Cor. iü. 20 and Ps. xciv. 1 1 .
MaraioXbyoi,
b, only in T i t L 10, and thence transferred to patristic Greek,
one who speaks emptiness or vanity; T i t L 10, ßaraioXbyot Kai cppevairdrat, cf Jer, xxüi,
16 ; Ezek, x i ü 6 - 9 . The Substantive ßaraioXoyia,
1 Tim, L 6 (cf ver, 7), occurs
occasionaUy elsewhere, e.g. Plutarch, Mor. 6 F. I t denotes speaking which lacks reason,
worth, and the fruit of divine and eternal ü f e ; see ßdraioi.
Mivw,

eßeiva, (!) intransitively, to stay, to wait.—(II.) Transitively, to expect

'Tiroßivw,
(I.) intransitively, to stay behind, Luke iL 4 3 ; Acts xviL 1 4 ; to
continue, a synonym with Kaprepelv.
So 1 Pet. iL 2 0 , KoXacpt^bpevoi, irdaxovrei
iiiroßevelre.
I t denotes especiaUy the psychological definiteness or stayedness of Messianic
or Christian hope in the midst of the contradictions of this life; vid. iiiroßovq, iXirii,
M a t t X. 22, xxiv. 1 3 ; Mark x i ü 1 3 , d Se iiiroßelvai ei? reXoi, otiroi awöqaerat; cf Luke
xxL 1 9 , e'f rfj viroßovfj iißwv Kryaeaöe rdi -y^vxdi iißdiv. Hence, as contrasted with
dpvelaöai, 2 Tim, ü. 12, ei iiiroßivoßev, Kai avßßaatXevaoßev
et dpvyabßeöa, KdKelvoi
dpvqaerai yßdi- el dirtaroOßev K.r.X.; Eom. xü, 12, rfj iXirlBi ;j;atpofTe?, rfj ÖXiyJret
iiiroßevovrei.—(II.)
Transitively, to bear, to acquiesce in, 1 Cor. xiü. 7, •q dydiry irdvra
eXirl^et, irdvra iiiropevei; 2 Tim. ii, 10, TrafTa iiiroßivw Btd roiii eKXeKTovi; Heb, xü, 2,
aravpbv; x ü 3, dvrtXoylav; xü, 7, iraiBelav.
Of persons in conffict = to keep one's
ground, e.g. Hom. / / . xvi. 8 1 4 , oüS' vireßetvav IldrpoKXov;
cf, dvBpiKcoi viroßelvai ..
dvdvBpwi cpeiiyeiv, P l a t Theaet. 17 7b; Heb. x, 3 2 , TroXX^f äÖXyaiv, Jas. L 1 2 , ireipaa/iov.
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'Tiroßovq,
fj, a remaining behind, or staying, e.g. IleXoirovvqaiwv ii. iv 'IraXict,
Dion. Hai. Ani. Bom. i. 44. According to the Greek expression, we may thus understand 1 Chron. xxix. 15, w? aKtd ai ypepat •yßcov iirl yfji, Kai oiiK 'eanv iiiroptovq. But
this does not correspond with the Hebrew nipD, hope, cf Job xiv. 2, 5, 7. The word
occurs only in later Greek, and answers to the usual Kaprepla, Kaprepyan, holding out,
enduring. Mostly in bibücal and patristic Greek, because the LXX. used it as a
rendering of Hebrew words denoting hope, iiid. iXirh, hope being the basis of iiiroßovy.
It denotes the pecuüar psychological clearness and definiteness which hope attains in
the economy of grace, by virtue, on the one hand, of its distinctive character excluding
aU wavering, doubt, and uncertainty; and, on the other, in conformity with its selfassertion amid the contradictions of this present world. Hence, e.g., Jehovah is called
the iiiroßovy 'lapayX, Jer. xiv. 8, xvii. 13 ; cf Ps. xxxix. 8, xx-vü. 14, etc. Thus are
explained the expressions, 2 Thess. iii. 5, iiiropovy Xpiarov, ihe patience which waits for
Christ; Eev. i ü 10, d Xd7o? rfji iiiroßovfji ßov, the word which treats of patient waiting
for me—ihe word of prophecy; cf 1 Thess. i. 3, ?; iiiroß. ryi eXirlBoi rov Kvplov ?7/tc3f
'lyaov XpiaroO. Further, cf. Eom. xv. 5, d öed? ryi iiiroßovyi, ver. 13, T:^? eXTTt'So?,
with ver. 4, 'iva Btd rfji iiiroßovfji Kai rfji irapaKXyaewi rwv ypacpdiv ryv iXiriBa exoßev.
Again, the threefold graces, iriarn, dydiry, viroßovy, Tit, ü 2, with 1 Cor, xüi, 13, iriarn,
eXirii, dydiry. Similarly 1 Tim, vL 11 ; 2 Tim. iü. 10. — Luke xxi. 19, ef rfj iiiroßovy
iißwv Kryaaaöe rdi ip-vxdi iißdiv, with reference to the final manifestation of Messianic
redemption. Like 2 Thess. i ü 5, Eev. iü. 10, is Eev. i. 9 to be understood, avyKotvwvbi
ev ry ÖXi-yjrei Kai ßaaiXelci Kai iiiroßovfj XpiaroO 'lyaoO, if this the Eeceived reading be
(as I think it is) preferable to that which explains the text by ef Xptarcp 'lyaov.
These
representations, embodied in viroßovy, give special significance to the words in Eev.
x i ü 10, wSe eo-Ttf ?7 iiiroßovy Kai y iriarn rcov dylwv; xiv. 12, wSe ?7 iiiroßovy rdSv
dylwv eariv, ol rypoOvrei rdi ivroXdi rov ÖeoO Kai T^f irianv 'lyaoO. Patience is
expressly named in Eom. v i ü 2 5 as the appropriate result of hope, et Se d oü ßXeiroßev
eXiri^opev, St' iiiroßovyi direKBexbßeöa; cf 2 Pet. iü. 12, irpoaBoKcSvrai Kai aireiiBovrai
ryv irapovalav ryi TOÜ öeoü ypepai ; Col. L 11, cf with ver. 12. It manifests itself amid
the disappointments and contradictions of this üfe, Eom. v. 3, 4, y ÖXi-y^n iiiroßovyv
Karepyd^erai, y Be iiiroßovy BoKißyv, y Be BoKißy iXirlBa, Jas. i. 3, 4.—2 Thess. i. 4 ; Heb.
X. 36, viroßovfji yap 'exere p^eiaf, 'iva rb öeXyßa rov öeov irotyaavrei KOßiayaöe T^f
iirayyeXiav; cf Eev. xiv. 12 ; Heb. xü. 1 ; Eev. iL 2, 3, 1 9 ; 2 P e t L 6. — Luke viü.
15, Kapirocpopelv iv iiiroßovfj; Eom. iL 7, «aö' iiiroßovyv 'epyov dyaöov; 2 Cor. x ü 12,
ra aypela roO airoaroXov Kareipydaöy . . . e'f irday iiiroßovfj, is simply = endurance, perseverance; cf Plut Belop. 1, ataxpdv Xbywv Kai irpd^ewv viroptovy; 2 Cor. L 6, ei»
iiiroßovy rcov avrdiv iraöyßdrwv div Kai yßeli irdaxoßev; vi. 4, w? Öeov BiaKovoi, iv
viroßovfj iroXXy, ev ÖXii/reo-tf K.r.X. = endurance, patience in sufferings.
M ea Oi, y, ov, middle, in the midst
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Meairyi,
ov, b, mediator. This word is unknown in Attic G r e e k ; it occurs in
Phüo, Josephus, Polyb., Diod., Lucian, and indeed, e.g., of treaties of peace, Polyb. x x v i ü
15. 8, roin 'PoBlovi ßeairai diroBel^ai; cf Ant xvL 2, 2, TWf Trap' 'Ayplirira
rtvdiv
eirt^yrevßevwv ßealryi yv; Philo, de Vit Mos. 1 6 0 , 14, dla ßealryi Kai BiaXXaKryi OVK
eüöü? äTTeTr?7S7;o-ef, äXXa irpbrepov rdi iiirep TOÜ eövovi iKeaiai KOI Xirdi
eiroieiro,
avyyvwvai
rdiv ypaprypevwv
Bebßevoi; Luc, Amor. 2 7, rpdire^a, cpiXlai ßealrn;
cf.
ßeaireiiw Polyb. xi. 34. 3, ßeaireOaai ryv BtdXvaiv eiivo'Udii, to bring about a reconciliation.
Suid., ßealryi' b elpyvoiroibi. pteaeyyvoi' ßeairyi, iyyvyr^qi, ßiaoi Bvo pepeov; further = he
who appears or Stands security for anything ; Diod. iv. 54, peairyv yeyovbra rdiv bßoXoyiwv,
he who pledges himself for promises ; Joseph. Antt. iv. 6. 7, ravra Be bßvvvrei eXeyov, Kai
öedf ßeairyv, wv iiirtaxvovvro, iroiovßevoi. — According to Moeris, ßeaeyyvoi (Hesych,,
ßeaeyyvoi, ßealryi) in Attic Greek denotes the surety, who lays down a guarantee in
order to mediate between two parties, for which the appropriate term was ptealBioi,
ßeaiBiwöfjvai (Lob. Bhryn. pp, 1 2 1 , 122). MealBioi occurs in a passage in Aristotle
{Eth. V. 4), where some read ßeabBiKOi = ßiaoi BiKaaryi, Thuc. iv. 8 3 ; Aristot. Eth.
V. 4, «at KaXovatv evioi ßeaiBlovi \rovi BiKaardi'\ idv TOÜ ßeaov Tup^wo-tf, rov BtKalov
rev^bßevoi, i.e. when they are just to both parties. Meairyi hardly corresponds with these
expressions ; it rather resembles Btairyryi, BtaXXaKr'qp, BtaXXaKr^qi, the arbitrator, forestaUing the judge, whose province it is amicably to arrange matters, cf P h ü o in loc. I n the
LXX. it occurs only in J o b ix. 3 3 , eiöe yv b ßealryi ypdiv Kai iXeyxwv Kai BiaKovwv dvd
peaov dß^orepwv, therefore = Btairyryi;
a paraphrase of the Hebrew expression, «lys'E'i N?
UijE'"?Jf ill nty^ ni3iD, there is no arbitrator between us, who can lay his hand upon us both.
I n the N. T. ßeairyi is used in both senses, a mediator, and one who guarantees, — (I.)
Mediator, first in a general sense, Gal. iü. 19, 2 0 , d vbßoi
Biarayeli Bt' dyyeXwv iv
Xeipl ßealrov. 6 Be ßealryi efd? oü« eartv, b Be öed? eh iarlv.
I n explanation of this
much disputed passage we offer the foUowing remarks. I n ver, 2 1 , by the oüf (which
both concludes and resumes the argument) the question is introduced, d ovv vbßOi Kard,
rdiv iirayyeXidiv roO ÖeoO; and the answer is given, ßy yevoiro.
That the law is not
opposed to the promises of G o d — n o t opposed to the Si' iirayyeXlai Kexdpiarai or the
Xapi^erai b öebi of ver. 1 8 — i s manifest from the fact that it was ordained by the hand
of a mediator. Now a mediator presupposes parties. But as God is one, and the el?
denotes not only numerical but quaütative unity, as the ßeairyi shows, this disagreement
cannot be in Him, which would be the case if the law contradicted the promises and
their characteristic features as free acts of grace. I n such a case God would contradict
Himself
Now it is e-vident—from the fact that there was introduced a mediator between
the people and God, and from the circumstance, answering thereto, that God employed
angels in the dispensation of the l a w — t h a t the relation of God to Israel had been disturbed. Israel was no longer TO aireppta w iirijyyeXrai, and thus the interposition of the
law had its cause, not in God, but in Israel and their sin, the people having rejected
the promises of God, and there being consequently as yet " no seed " who might inherit
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those promises. This very fact also was to be brought out fully and clearly by the law
itself, cf Eom. v. 20 ; GaL m. 2 2 - 2 4 ; Heb. x. 1 ; cf p. 120 for TWf irapaßdaewv %ap£f.
The apostle does not now further dweU upon the StaTa7ei? St' dyyeXwv because it simply
serves to strengthen the e'f xeipi ßealrov, which throws the necessary light upon i t
Instead of God and Israel, we have angels and a mediator (Moses) ministering in the
dispensation of the law. Moses as a mediator is not God's mediator, for He needs no
mediator; as He is one. He cannot be in contradiction with Himself. From this selfevident fact it is clear that the law cannot be against the promises of God, for it is on
the other hand characterized (by the fact of the mediations connected with it) as an
intermediate Institution Twf irapaßdaewv %apif, and thus the difficulty of the relation between law and promise disappears, as both are stül of God, In this the very manner of its
appearance the law includes all under sin, and delays the fulfilment of the prophecies, a;;^t?
o5 e'XÖ?7 TO aireppa w iiryyyeXrat, or ei? T^f ßiXXovaav irianv diroKaXvcpöfjvai, ver, 22 sqq,
— Thus ßealryi, in Pauline phraseology, is = one who unites parties, one who mediates for
peace, 1 Tim, ii, 5, eh öebi, eh Kai pealryi öeov Kai dvöpdnrwv, ävöpwiroi Xptarbi
'lyaoOi, b Boin eavrbv dvriXvrpov iiirep irdvrwv. Christ is thus caUed Mediator, because
in man's behalf He satisfies the claims of God upon man, But in the Epistle to the
Hebrews He is caUed ptealryi clearly in the sense (II,) viz. as a surety, one who becomes
security for something; Heb. viü 6, Kpelrrovbi eartv BtaöqKyi pealryi, fjrn eirl Kpelrroaiv
iirayyeXlati vevopoöerqrai; cf. vii. 22, Kpelrrovoi BtaöqKyi yeyovev eyyvoi
'lyaovi;
ix. 15, BiaöyKyi Kaivfji ßeairyi; xii. 24, irpoaeXyXvöare
BtaöqKyi veai pealry 'lyaov.
He it is who, wiih reference io mankind, mediates or guarantees for them a new and
betterSiaö?;«?;, and with reference to God appears as High Priest; cf vii. 20-22. What
the Epistle to the Hebrews divides into these two elements, the High-priesthood and the
Mediatorship of Christ St. Paul represents as blended in the Mediatorship (1 Tim. ii. 5).
See eyyvoi.
M ea trevw, (I.) to be a mediator between two contending parties, vid. ßeairyi.—(II.)
to guarantee. Heb. vi. 17, d öed?
TO dperdöerov rfji ßovXfji aiirov ißealrevaev 'opKcp,
corresponding with the use of ßeairyi in the Hebrews. There are no other instances of
its use in this sense. Delitzsch compares with it VI?"!?, become a surety for me with thyself,
Job x v ü 3, Isa. xxxvüL 14, cf with Ps. cxix. 22 ; but this does not correspond with
the point of the text in the Hebrews, and in a forced manner takes the word back to the
first meaning.
M o pcp'rj,y, the form, distinctively belonging to any essence, a synonym with eiBoi, the
form or appearance of a thing as presented in the mind; iSea, the form as the distinctive
nature and character of the object; axyßa, the habitiis or condition, Aristot Meiaph. 6.
Xe7w Se T^f psv iiXyv olov rbv xdXKOv, T^f Se ßopcprjv rb axypci rfji IBeai ; Plut. Mor.
1013 C, aiirbi re ydp b KbaßOi ovroi Kai rdiv pepdiv 'eKaarov avroO awearyKev 'eK re
awßariKiji oiiaiai Kai voyrfji' oiv y ßev vXyv Kai iiiroKelßevov, y Be ßopcpyv Kai elBoi räi
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yevoßivcp irapeaxe; AeschyL Suppl. 4 9 6 , ßopcpiji oiix bfibaroXoi ^van, is not of the same
nature, does not correspond with tlie appearance; AeschyL Prom. 2 1 0 , Qeßn Kai Tala,
irdXXwv bvoßdrwv ßopcpy pla; Plut, Mor. 1 0 6 4 A, ßeraßaXelv ei? öypiov ßopcpyv rb eiBoi.
I n this sense = form, as ii is pecidiar io any one, Dan. iv. 3 3 , ?; popcpij ßov eirearpe-ylrev iir
ipe (Theodotion; LXX, = Sdfa), Hence generally, ihe form in which anything
appears;
P l a t Bep. ü, 3 8 0 D , dpa ybyra rbv öebv o'iet elvat Kai olov e'f iirißovXyi
epavrd^eaöai
äXXore iv äXXan IBean, rbre ßev äXXov yiyvbßevov Kai dXXdrrovra rb aiirov etSo? et?
iroXXdi ßopcpdi, rbre Be K.r.X. Especially of ihe human form, cf Dan. v, 6, 9, 1 0 ,
vü. 2 8 = 17, and iv. 3 3. Elsewhere in the LXX., Isa. xliv. 1 3 = niJ3n, iirolqaev aiirb du
ßopcpyv dvBpbi; Job iv. 16 = njiori, oü« fjv popcpy irpb bcpöaXßdv ßov, cf. Wisd. xvüi. 1,
cpwvrjv ßev dKovovrei, ßopcpyv Be oiix opdivrei.—In the N. T. only in Mark xvi. 12, icpavepciiöy iv erepei popjiy, and Phil. ü. 6, 7, d? e'f popcpy ÖeoO iiirdpxwv
popcpyv BovXov
Xaßdiv.
As ßopcpyv BovXov denotes ihe form which evidences the position of a servant,
which belongs to a slave as expressive of his state, so pop^y ÖeoO means ihe form of God,
as the expression of the divine essence, the formal designation of that which, as to its
substance, is caUed positivdy Sdfa TOÜ öeoü, cf J o h n xvii. 5, and see Sdfa. Cf. J o h n
V. 3 7 , TO eiSo? roO öeov; 1 J o h n iii. 2, This formal designation is chosen both on account
of the paraUel with ßopcp^q BovXov, and because even in the first clause what is treated of
is not the nature or essence, but the conditio'n, ihe standing.
From a di-vine position or
State, Christ came down into the position or state of a servant by the renunciation of what
bdonged to H i m in His position as divine, Thus e'f ptopcpfj öeov iiirdpxwv is not indeed
identical with, but is parallel to, wf ei«wf roO ÖeoO, and Meyer rightly refers to Heb. i, 3,
diravyaaßa rfji Sdf?;? «ai x'^P^'^Typ rfji iiiroardaewi aiiroO. For further criticism of the
passage, vid. Kevbw. '•••'- •
'
M o p cp b w, to form, The word rarely occurs, and when it is = to fashion or delineate;
it is easily referred back to its primary meaning {e.g. äpopjia ßopcpoOv in Philo), as in
Anth. i. 3 3 . 1, ßopcpdiaai rbv daduparov = to mould into a form;
Clem, Alex. Strom.
vi. 6 3 5 , popcpdiaavrei füXa «ai Xlöovi K.r.X. I n the N . T. Gal. iv. 1 9 , oü? irdXiv diBivw
ä-xpn ov ßopcpwöfj Xptarbi iv iiplv. W e are also reminded of ii. 20, ^w Se oiiKeri iyw,
^fj Be iv ißol Xptaroi, and Eom. vüL 2 9 , irpodipiaev avpßbpcpovi
rrji eUbvoi roO viov
avroO ; 2 Cor. iü. 1 8 , T7;f aiiryv eUbva
ßeraßop^ovßeöa.
Mbpcpwati,
fj, a shaping, passive, the image or impress. I n its active signification,
e.g. Theophr. Char. pl. iü, 7. 4, ptbpcpwan rcov BevBpwv ij-ifrei re Kai raireivbryn Kai irXdret,
of the training of trees. I n the N. T. passively, Eom, ü, 2 0, 'exovra rfjv pbpcpwatv rrji
yvdiaewi Kai rfji dXyöeiai ev TW vbßw,—an expression like TUTTO? BiBaxyi, vi. 17. Also in
2 Tim. üi. 5, exovrei ßop^waiv eiiaeßeiai, ryv Be Biivaßiv avrfji ypvypevot,—cf. Aesch.
Suppl. 4 9 6 , ßopcpfji oiix oßbaroXoi cpvan.
Meraßopcpöw,
to transform, to alter, to metamorphose; usuaUy dXXotoOv, erepoiovv,
ßeraßdXXeiv.
Primarily of the bodily form, Ammon. 92, ßeraßopcpoOaöai
pteraxapaKry-
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piaßbi Kai ßerariiirwati aclißaroi ei? erepov p^apa«T)7pa. Earely of moral transformation
{peraßdXXeiv roin rpbirovi); Symmach. Ps. xxxiv. 1, 6'Te ßereßbpcpwae rbv rpbirov aiirov;
LXX., ^XXoiwo-e rb irpbawirov aiirov, of change in the outward habitus. In the N. T. of
Christ's transfiguration, Matt, xvü 2, ßereßopcpdiöy eßirpoaöev aiirdiv, Kai eXaßi^ev ro
irpoawirov aiiroO K.r.X.; Mark ix. 2 ; cf Luke ix. 28, TOÜ irpoadiirov aiiroO erepov. The
words of the apostle in 2 Cor. iü. 18,T^f Sdfaf Kvplov Karoirrpt^bpevoi, ryv aiiryv e'iKova
ßeraßopcpoiißeöa K.r.X., must be understood of redeemed mankind coUectivdy, cf vv. 7 , 1 7 ;
Eom. xii. 2, on tbe contrary, must be understood of the moral habits and conduct of üfe,
ßy avaxyßan^eaöe TW aldivt roiircp, dKXk ßeraßop^oOaöe rfj dvaKatvdiaei rov vooi. Cf.
ßopcpy and axyßa, Phü. ii. 7 ; iü. 21, ßeraaxqßariaet rb adißa rfji rairetvwaewi yptdiv
rw awßari rfji Sof?;? aiiroO.
We find also the Compounds avpßopcpoi, Eom. viü. 29, Phü. i ü 21, of like or similar
form (Lucian, Amor. 2 9 ) ; avßßopcpoOv, to form similarly with, to make conformably io,
Phil. üi. 1 0 ; for which Lachm. reads avßßopcpl^eiv.
M var fj ptov, rb, from ßiiw, to close, to shui, e.g. the lips, the eyes; intransitively, to
close or end, also of wounds, muscles; connected with the Latin muius, vid. Passow, Curtius,
Schenkl; hence, too, a locking up, or that which serves for locking up, and (as ßiietv is properly used of the organs of sense, of perception or communication) what obstructs, hinders,
excludes perception or communication—mystery. In classical Greek usuaUy in the plural,
rd. ßvar'fjpia, as denoting secret poütico-reügious doctrines, the mysteries, especially of the
Eleusinian mysteries, wherein some secret Information, which was in turn to be kept secret,
was communicated to the initiated; cf Herod. iL 51. 2, ot Be TIeXaayol ipbv nva Xbyov
irepl aiiroO {sc. 'Epßiw) e'Xefaf, rd iv rolat iv SaßoöpyUy ßvaryplotat
BeBijXwrai.
Thus ßvarypiov does not properly denote that which is whoUy withdrawn from knowledge,
or cannot be known, but a knowledge of hidden things which is itself to be kept secret, or
which at least is unknowable without special commuiücation of i t This is clear from
the two remarks of a schoüast on Aristoph. Ban. 459, Av. 1073. In the first passage we
read, ßvar-qptov Be iicXiijöy irapd ro rovi dKovovrai ßveiv ro aroßa Kai ßyBevl ravra ef?;yeiaöai' ßiietv Be ian KXelv rb arbßa. In the second passage it is said of Diagoras, who
disparaged the Eleusinian mysteries, rd ßvar'rjpia irdat Btyyelro Koivoiroicbv avra «ai ßiKpd,
irotdiv Kai roiii ßov'Xoßivovi ßvelaöat dirorpeirwv. Hence Theodoret on Eom. xi. 25,
ßvar-qptbv iart rb ßy irdatv yvdipipiov, dXXd pibvov roh öewpovptevoii. In a secondary and
material sense the word denotes generaUy what withdraws itseU, or is, or is said to be,
withdrawn from knowledge br manifestation.
Thus in Menander, ßvar'ypibv aov ßy
Kareliryi rw ^iXw,—that which thou wilt or oughtesi to keep secret; Marc. Ant iv. 5, d
Ödvaroi roioOrov olov yevean cpvaewi ßvarijpiov; Plat. Theaet. 156 A, wv ßeXXw aoi ra
uvar-qpia X€7eif.
We find the word used in both significations, closely bordering on each other, in
bibücal Greek. (Of heathen worship, üi Wisd. xiv. 15, 23.) — (I.) Formal, a knowledge of
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hidden things, requiring a special communication or revelation; Wisd. vi. 24, oü« diro«püi^w iißlv ßvarypta;
Eom. xvi. 2 5 , ßvar'qpiov aeatyyßevov; xi. 2 5 , oü ÖeXw iißdi dyvoelv
rb ßvarrfjptov rovro ; 1 Cor, iL 7, XaXoOpev öeov aocpiav iv ßvarypiep; Eph, vi, 1 9 , yvwpiaai
rb ßvar-qptov roO evayyeXiov; 1 Tim. üi. 9, 'exovrai rb pvar^qptov rfji irlarewi iv Kaöapd
aweiBrjaei—ihe knowledge which faitli possesses, iü. 16, TO T^? eiiaeßeiai pvanjpiov.
Thus
also we may understand what our Lord says of the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven,
Luke vüi. 10, vplv BeBorai yvdivai rd ßvar^rjpta rfji ßaatXelai roO ÖeoO, roh Be Xoiiroh iv
irapaßoXali, 'iva ßXeirovrei py ßXeirwaiv K.r.X.; Matt. xüi. 1 1 (Mark iv. 1 1 , Td ß. riji ß) ;
the knowledge of the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven was given in parables.
It
is evident from the passages now quoted that ßvarypiov
here designates information
dependent on divine revelation, a knowledge of the truths of the gospel so far as these have
been or are made known by divine revelation, and this must be regarded as the biblical or
N. T. meaning of the expression. (Nowhere in the 0 . T. save in the texts cited under
(IL).) I n this sense the word occurs in 1 Cor. iv. 1, oUovbpoi ßvaryplwv öeov; xiii. 2,
eaf C'T^W irpo^yrelav Kat eiSw Ta ßvarypia irdvra Kai irdaav ryv yvdiatv; Col. iv. 3,
XaX?70-ai TO ßvarypiov rov XpiaroO; ii. 2, ei? iiriyvwatv roO ßvarypiov TOÜ öeoü, ef w
eto-tf irdvrei oi öyaavpol rfji aocpiai Kai rfji yvdiaewi dirbKpvcpoi. So also, if the reading
be genuine, in 1 Cor. ü. 1, KarayyeXXwv iißlv rb ßvarypiov roO ÖeoO (instead of ßaprvptov).
(II.) That which is -withdrawn from knowledge, which is hidden as the object of divine revelation,
— t h e word in the sense (I.) being a more formal term. — So especiaUy in Ephesians and
Colossians. Eph. i. 9, yvwpiaai yßlv ro pvarqptov roO öeXyßaroi aiiroO ; iii. 3, Kard diroKaXv^tv iyvwplaöy pot rb ßvarypiov;
ver. 4, y aiivean pov iv TW ßvarypiep TOÜ Xpiarov,
cf. ver. 6 ; ver. 9, Ti? •y o'iKovoßla roO pvarypiov roO diroKeKpvppevov
iv TW öew; Col.
L 26, TO pvarypiov rb diroKeKpvßpevov
vwl Be ecpavepdiöy, cf. ver. 2 7 , rb TTXOÜTO? T?;?
Sdf?;? TOÜ ßvarypiov rovrov iv roh eöveaiv, 6'? e'o-Ttf Xptarbi iv iiplv; Eev, x, 7, ireXeaöy
rb ßvar'qpiov roO ÖeoO, w? eiiyyyeXtaev roiii
irpocpyrai.
Cf Dan, iL 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 7 - 3 0 ,
iv, 6 ; Wisd. ii, 22, rd ßvarypia roO ÖeoO, ihe hidden laws of ihe divine government, God's
secret purposes.
Ecclus. xxiL 22, xxviL 16, 17, rd ßvar-qpta roO cpiXov; ver. 2 1 ; Tob.
xii. 7, 1 1 , pvarypiov ßaaiXewi; J u d i t h ii. 2, eöero ßer avrdiv rb ßvar'qpiov rfji ßovXrji
avrov; 2 Macc. x i ü 21, irpoa^qyyeiXe rd ßvarypta roh iroXeßlon.
So also in 1 Cor. xiv. 2,
irvevßan XaXel ßvarypia ; xv. 5 1 , ßvar-qptov iiplv X67W ; 2 Thess. ii. 7, Td ßvar'qpiov rfji
dvoplai ivepyelrat; Eph. v. 32, Td ßvar'qpiov roiiro ßeya iarlv.
So in Eev. i. 20, rb ßvar'qpiov rdiv eirrd darepwv—thai which is hidden beneath the seven stars ; xvü. 7, aol ipai rb
ßvarypiov rfji yvvaiKbi, and the inscription ßvar'qpiov upon the forehead of this woman,
xvü. 5. So also if the parables themselves, apart from their import, be caUed ßvarypta
(though this indeed is nowhere the case), vid. Matt. xiii. 1 1 , T^ ßvar'fjpia rfji ßaa. r. oiip.
Mdißoi,

b, blame, fault

Num. xix. 2 ; Lev. xxL 16, 1 7 , 2 1 ; D e u t xv. 2 1 = DiD.

Hence
"A ßwßoi,

b, fj, without blame, without fault, as against 'ißßwßoi, which A q u ü a
3 H
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and Symmachus employ in Mal. i. 14 instead of the Btecpöappevov of the LXX., but which
is not known elsewhere in profane Greek. "AßWßOi ükewise is very rare in profane
Greek, Hesiod, Th. 259, epvqv r ipary Kai eiSo? äßwpoi; Anacr. in Stob. EcL lxvi 6,
Kbßyi äßWßov ävöoi; Aesch. Bers. 185, Biio yvvalKe .
KdXXei dßcoßw; Herod. iL 177,
äßwßoi vbßoi. More frequently in the LXX., for the most part = D^pJi, E x xxix. 1 ;
Lev. i. 3, 10, x x ü 2 1 , compare the contrast in ver. 22. Num. vi. 14, xix. 2, of the
spotlessness of the beasts for sacrifice. (Compare 1 Macc. iv. 42, of the priests. So
also in Phüo.) Answering to this we have in the N. T. 1 Pet i. 19, iXvrpdiöyre rißlep
aiptart du dßvov dptdißov Kai dairlXov XpiaroO; Heb. ix. 14, eavrbv irpoayveyKev äßWßov
TW öew. The application of the word elsewhere in the N. T. may be akin to this, especially its combination with äyioi, Eph. L 4, v. 2 7 ; Col. i 22, d^lovi KOI dpdißovi Kai
dveyKXyrovi. In the remaining places it alternates in the MSS. with dßdißyroi, unblameworthy, blameless, which occurs in later Greek, and more frequently than äßWßOi, PhiL
ü 1 5 ; Jude 2 4 ; 2 Pet. üi. 14. — Once more in Eev. xiv. 5. Chrysostom combines
ußwßbryi and TeXetdT?;?

N
NeKpbi,
o, poetic (especially in Homer) fe«ü?, akin to the Latin nex, necare, nocere,
also an adj. fe«pd?, d, bv; a dead body, a human corpse, especially of those fallen in battle
(cf Eev. xvi. 3 ) ; hence, generally, the dead as distinct from the living, the deceased—the
dead in Hades, fe«poi reövydirei. Cf Hom. Od. xü. 383, Biiaopat ei? 'AiBao Kai iv veKveaai
(paeivw; 1 P e t iv. 6, veKpoh eiiyyyeXiaöy; Luke xvi. 30, e'af rn dirb veKpdiv iropevöfj
irpbi aiiroin. TeövyKuii denotes one who has experienced death; fe«pd?, one who is in a
State of death (cf ödvaroi (II.) {a) and (&.)). John xü. 1, Ö'TTOU yv Ad^apoi b reövyKcioi, bv
ijyeipev iK veKpdiv; Eev. L 1 7 ; Acts xx. 9, etc. Cf 1 Thess. iv. 14, oi Kotpyöevrei Bid
roO 'lyaoO, with ver. 16, oi veKpol iv Xpiarw.
In the N. T. the article is usually omitted in
the combinations iyeipeiv, eyelpeaöai, dvaarfjvat eK veKpdiv, whüe veKpoi and ot veKpol are
carefuUy to be distinguished, cf Mark x ü 26, 2 7 ; 1 Cor. xv. 15, 16, 29, 32, 52. In
classical Greek, on the contrary, veKpoi is often used without the article to denote the dead,
NeKpbi corresponds with ödvaroi as the state of man when he has suffered the penal
sentence of death, and therefore üke ödvaroi it is often used in N. T. Greek to denote the
State of men stiU üving; and we may understand it of the State of those whose life is
appointed to death as the punishment of sin; but not, as is so often supposed, of socaUed "spiritual death." Cf CoL ii. 13, Eph. ii. 1, 5, veKpol ev irapairrcoßaatv (an
expression like veKpol ev Xpiarw, except that this latter presupposes the death of the body),
with Eom. -vü 9, •q dßapria dve^yaev, eydi Be direöavov; Eph. iv. 18, diryXXorpiwpevoi
rfji ^wfji rov ÖeoO, and Harless in loc. See also the context in Eph. iL 1, 5—7, veKpoin
ev irapairrcoßaatv awe^woirolyaev reo Xpiarw, xdpirl eare aeawaßivoi, Kai avvyyeipev, Kai
avveKdöiaev ev roh Iirovpavion ev Xpiarw 'lyaov.
Were we to take f e«po? to denote rdi-
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gious inaction and incapabiüty, we should violate the connection of the passage which treats
of the reception of salvation. Compare also the 0. T. passages, Prov. xxi. 16, ix. 18, iL 18
(Hebrew). So also cf Eph. v. 14, e'7eipe d KaöevBwv Kai dvdara e« Twf veKpdiv Kai eirtcpavaei
aot d Xptarbi, with Isa. ix. 1, lx. 1 sqq.; Ezek. xxxvü. Death in the language of Scripture
denotes the condition of man apart from salvation, which certainly impües a moral condition, moral conduct—fe«poi ef irapairr.
; but this moral condition is not itself caUed
deaih. The main element in the conception of death is a judicial sentence on account of
sin, just as life in its highest sense means salvation, and yet ^rjv never (save with an
express qualification) denotes moral action in life; cf Eom. vi. 11, fe«pd? rfj dßaprici.
NeKpbi is = given over to death (even during life), vid. Eom. vüi. 10, adßa veKpbv Bi
dpaprlav. The passage which seems most to favour the meaning " spiritual death" is
Eom. vi. 13, irapaaryaare eavroin TW öew w? e« veKpwv ^cövrai; but these words are
so closely connected with vv. 6-11 (see especially vv. 8, 10, 11) that they cannot have
this meaning, w? not being = tanquam, but = quippe qui. In Eom. xi. 15, ei 7ap -q diroßoXy aiirdiv KaraXXayy Koapov, rh y irpoaXyß'\p-n et ßy ^w^ e'« veKpdiv, veKpbi evidently
denotes the state of unbelieving Israel apart from the gospel.—-In Matt -viü 22 (Luke
ix. 6 0), ä^e? TOU? veKpovi öd-\p-at roiii eavrdiv veKpoin, it is clear that the mortui sepelientes
as weU as the mortui sepeliendi are in a state of death, with this difference, however, the
former are under sentence of death, and the latter have already suffered the penal sentence ;
whereas they who follow the Lord have found salvation, and have entered upon fellowship with Him, cf Isa. ix. 1. There remains for consideration Eev. iii. 1, ovopa exen
on ^fji Kai veKpbi el, where mention is not certainly made of moral inabüity, but only of
inaction, and we may understand f?;f and veKpbi as, e.g., in Xen. Cyr. -viü 7. 23, rd epya
nvbi i^cöaiv ißcpavfj (perhaps = to flourish). Still see also ver, 2, ar-qpiaov rd Xoiird d
eßeXXov diroöavelv. — For Luke xv, 24, of the prodigal son, veKpbi fjv Kai dve^yaev, yv
diroXwXwi Kai eiipeöy, cf Soph, Bhiloct 1030, o? oüSe'f elßi Kai Teöf?;%' üp.tf irdXai.
For other examples, ind. Kypke, observ. scr. — In profane Greek, veKpbi is certainly used
;in the same manner as when we speak of spiritual death, cf Clem. Alex. Strom. 5, Std
«at ef rfj ßapßapeo cpiXoaocplci veKpoiii KoXoOat roin iKireabvrai rdiv Boypdrwv Kai KaöviroTafafTa? TOf foüf Tot? irdöeat roh -^vxiKoh. Cf schol. on Aristoph. Ban. 423, Sta ryv
KUKoirparylav veKpoin TOU? Aöyvaiovi KaXel. So also in patristic Greek.
The adjective is in N. T. Greek, üke ^fjv in profane Greek, applied to other conceptions
whose Position, force, or efficacy is to be specially characterized {vid. ^dw), cg. iriarn veKpd,
Jas. iL 17, 26, dpapria veKpd; Eom. vii. 8, ep7a veKpd; Heb. vi. 1, ix. 14, works in
which no life appears, which carry death in them, as works of sin; hence vi. 1, ßerdvoia
diro veKpdiv 'epywv; ix. 14, Kaöapl^eiv ryv avvelByaiv dirb veKpdiv 'epywv. Compare defilenent through death, under Kaöapl^eiv.
N e K pw a li, fj, & kiUing; rarely in classical Greek, and very rarely, it would seem,
with an active meaning; usually decay (Galen) or deadness, Eom. iv. 19, T/;f veKpwaiv
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Trji ß'qrpai Xdppai. Cf. Chrys., veKpwaiv xph voelv '^v%?;? T^f KaKo-^payiav. Then in
2 Cor. iv. 10, T^f veKpwaiv rov 'lyaoO iv rw adipan ireptcpepovrei, 'iva Kai y ^if^V TOV
'lyaov iv rw adipan ypdiv cpavepwöy = the killing as an event past, as Jesus was put io
deaih, what hefell Him every way befalls us. Cf 1 Cor. xv. 3 1 ; Eom. vüi. 36.—veKpboa,
Eom. iv. 19 ; CoL üL 5 ; Heb. xi. 12.
Neoi,
a, ov, new, not yet old, i.e. young, lively. See Kaivöi; cf otfo? fe'o?,
Matt ix. 1 7 ; Mark iL 2 2 ; Luke v. 37, 38, in contrast with oifo? irdXaioi, ver. 39.
What has not long existed, e.g. veoi öeoi, often of Zeus, etc., in contrast with the Titans;
veoi ßaöyr-Tji, a novice, Aristotle, Eth. i. 3. In the LXX. generally = 1W; only in Lev.
xxiü. 16, xxvi 10, Song vü. 13 = Enn. Its relation to «atfd? is that it does not in itself
displace or supplant the old, but simply excludes oldness, and what pertains to age. Hence
BiaöyKy via. Heb. x ü 24, not as supplanting the irdXaia, but because it is not as the
irdXaia, vüi. 13, v ü 18, 19. Thus also we must take Col. iii. 10, ivBvadßevoi rbv veov
rov dvaKaivovßevov K.T.X., where dvaKaiv. denotes the exdusion and supplanting of the
old man, while ve'o? answers to iraXtyyeveaui, Tit üi, 5, and to ävwöev yevvyöyvai,
John ÜL 3 ; cf Ps, cüi, 5, dvaKaiviaöyaerai y vebryi aov. We may observe the same
relation of fe'o? to iraXaibi in 1 Cor. v. 7, iKKaödpare T V iraXaidv ^vßyv, 'iva yre veov
cpvpaßa, Kaödii iare ä^vßoi.—Elsewhere, excepting in Tit, ii, 4 (feminine), the comparative vedirepoi, Luke xv, 12, 13, xxü 2 6 ; John xxL 1 8 ; Acts v. 6 ; 1 Tim. v. 1, 2,
11, 1 4 ; Tit ü 6 ; 1 P e t v. 5.
iV e d w, to renew; very rarely in profane Greek; Jer. iv. 3, vecoaare eavroli vedißara
(fallow ground) Kai ßy airelpyre iir dKdvöan. Somewhat oftener we meet with vedw in
profane Greek, to ploughfallow ground, io prepare new ground for seed.
Avavebw,
to renew, to make young. Suidas, dva^wirvpfjaat, dvaveSiaai, dveyelpai,
^wdiaai. The active rarely occms, e.g. Marc. Anton, iv. 3, dvaveov aeavrbv.
In
the LXX. Job xxxiü 24, dvavecliaet avroO rb adißa wairep dXoicpyv iirl roixov;
Aquüa in Ps. xxix. 2, dvavewadi ße. The middle in a transitive sense occurs somewhat oftener, in Thucyd., Herodian, Polyb., Diodor.; iraXaidv ^tXlav, Thuc vü. 33 ;
1 Macc x ü 1, 10, 16 ; T^f ßaxrjv, Herodian, iv. 15, 16. But the middle never occurs
with a reflexive meaning = to renew oneself. It is evident that the meaning "to recolleci,"
e.g. Luc. amor. 8, ypw'lKoin ßiiöovi dvaveovßevoi; Sext Pyrrh. Hyp. i ü 268,
dvaßtßvyaKOßevoi Kai dvaveoißevoi raOra äirep fjBeaav, is only a particularizing of the
meaning to renew, to refresh, even if we had not the füll expression, dvaveoOaÖai ri rfj
ßvrfjßy, Thom. Mag. p. 28. It is accordingly, in Eph. iv. 23, äfafeoüo-öat TW irvevßan
ToO vobi iißSiv, to be taken passively, cf ü. 10, iv. 24. As to the thing meant, see veo?,
and what is there said upon Col. i ü 10.
Nbßoi,
b, usage, custom, right, ordinanee; Hesiod, Pindar, Herodotus, e.g. Hes.
Th. 66, Movaai
ßiXirovrai irdvrwv re fd/ttcu? KOI yöea KeBva ; Herod. L 132, afew
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ßdyov oü acpi vbpoi earl övaiai iroteeaÖai; i. 6 1 , ißiayerb oi ov Kard vbpov; i ü 3 8 ,
vbßov irdvrwv ßaatXea cpijaai elvai—usus est tyrannus.
The word is derived from veßeo,
to assign, manage, or administer, cf vepean, veßiaeia, and, according to Curtius, is akin to
Numa, Numitor, numerus; Cic. de leg. i. 19, Legem doctissimi viri Graeco puiani
nomine
a suum cuique tribuendo appellaiam;
P l a t Symp. ii, 6 4 4 C, oi vbßoi ryi 'iaa veßovayi
ei? rb Kotvbv dpxyi Kai Bvvdßewi iirdivvßoi yeybvaaiv.
(That the idea of order is the
prominent one, appears from the fact that vbßoi is applied to the order of tone and of key
in music, cf D e u t x x x ü 46 = n'n'E'.) I t had come to be used in a special sense of laws of
State and equity committed to w r i t i n g ; cf Aristot Bhei. ad Alex. 2, fd^Lio? Se eo-Tif
bßoXbyyßa irbXewi Kotvbv Btd ypapßarwv irpoardrrov irdn 'xpy irpdrretv 'eKaara; Plat.
Legg. i. 6 4 4 D , o? (Xoytapbi) yevoßevoi Boyßa iroXewi KOIVOV voßoi iirwvoßaarai.
The
vbßoi differed from the eö?; as the written from the unwritten laws, SchoL Thuc. iL 3 7 ;
P l a t Legg. viü. 8 4 1 B, Trap' aÜTot? eo-TW voßtßov, e'öei KOI dypdcpep voßtaöev voßcp; Plut.
Lyk. 1 3 , ßia oiiv rdiv pyrpdiv fjv, wairep e'ipyrai, ßy -xpyaöai vbßon iyypdcpon; Aristot.
Bhei. i. 10. 2, vbpoi B' iarlv b ßev 'IBioi, b Be Koivbi. Xe7w Se tStof ßev Kaö' bv
yeypaßßivov
iroXtreiiovrai' KOIVOV Be 'oaa äypacpa irapd irdatv bßoXoyelaöai So«ei; cf.
ypdcpeiv, ypdßpta, and the N. T. characteristic designation of 0 . T. law as ypcpßa.
" In
Athens, Solon's laws were speciaUy caUed vbpoi, those of Draco Öeaßol, and hence vbßOi
became the estabüshed name for laio when set up in a state, and recognised as a
Standard for the admmistration of justice, whether transmitted from generation to generation, or set up by legislative power; in Herod., the Tragedians, Aristotle, Xen., P l a t o ; but
Homer (who seems not to know the word at all in the Odyssey or Iliad) uses öißiarei in
this sense,'' Passow, As fdyao? denotes law as a rule and ordinanee, it is evident t h a t the
word attained this signification only upon the formation of a settled national life; and as
it denotes aU that pertains to the order of state and law, it serves as a fit rendering for
the Hebrew niin (literally, instruction OT pointing out of God's order towards Israel), whereas
ph = irpbarayßa, and especially BiKalwßa; niSO = ivroXy. Synonyms, öeaßbi—law
with
reference to the authority upon which it rests, and which it asserts; ivroX'q, of a particular command (cf Heb, vii, 5, ix, 1 9 ; M a t t xxü. 3 6 ; Eph, iL 1 5 ) ; Bbyßa, au
authoritative conclusion, a proposition universally binding,
As to the use of the word in the N. T,, and in bibücal Greek generaUy, it differs, first of
aU, formaUy from that of classical Greek, in the fact that in the latter legal enactments collectively are designated by the plural, and particular laws by the singular (which also
denotes "usage," "right," and as a generic term, e.g. in Plato, de legibus, 3 1 4 B, rd Bbyßara
raOra Kai •yfrycplaßara voßov elvai); cf. Krüger on Thuc. i. 77. 2, " d vbßOi was used as
a coUective noun in prose by no means so generally as our word law, though it occurs
thus, e.g., with reference to a passage of Pindar [ P l a t Gorg. 4 8 4 B ] , in [Herod. i ü 3 8 . 2]
Plat. Brot. 3 3 7 D, de leg. 6 9 0 B. On the contrary, rendering the same passage, we have
ol irbXewi ßaatXfji vbßoi, Symp. 1 9 6 C ; cf Aristotle, Poi. i ü 3. At any rate, b vbßOi
does not thus appear in T h u c " But in biblical Greek d vbßOi signifies the law of the
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Isradites, according to which all the relations of personal and social üfe were regulated,
—the divine law with its various enactments ; cf d fd/to? Twf ivroXdiv iv Bbyßaaiv,
Eph. iL 15. The plural only, as in Heb. viü 10, x. 16 (from Jer. xxxi. 3 1 , where in
the Hebrew it is singular), SiSoü? fdp-ou? ßov e'n T^f Bidvoiav avrdiv. JVd/to? is used (I.)
in quite a general way as = l a w ; but thus it rarely occurs, as in John xix. 7, ypeh vbßov
'exoßev Kai Kard rbv vbßov yßdiv bcpelXet diroöavelv. So in the expressions, d fd^o? TOÜ
fod? ßov, Eom. vii. 23 ; 'erepoi vbpoi {sc b oiv iv roh peXealv ßov)
b vbßOi rfji
dßapriai, and ver. 25 ; viii. 2, d fdytio? T?;? dpaprlai Kai TOÜ öavdrov, opposed to d fo^uo?
TOÜ irvevßaroi rfji ^wfji iv Xpiarw 'lyaoO. All these expressions have reference to the
law of God as it lays claim to man's obedience as the only universaUy vaüd law. Cf
Eom. vü. 1, d vbßoi Kvpieiiet TOÜ dvöpdiirov, and therefore law as a power determining
man, cf ver. 23 ; SouXeüetf vbß^, ver, 25 ; BeBeaöat vbßcp, v ü 2 (1 Cor, viL 39); -vü, 2, d
fd/to? roO dvBpbi, cf Lev, xiv, 2, d vbßoi TOÜ XeirpoO.—Eom, iii. 27, Sta TTOIOU voßov; rdiv
'epywv; oiixl, dXXd Btd vbßov irlarewi. Accordingly (II.) fd/to? is used constantly (as in
the 0. T. Apocrypha) to designate that rule of life and action which God gave the Israelites,
the law of the people of Israel, more particularly described as d fd/to? TOÜ Kvplov, Luke ü.
39, XXÜL 24; b fd/to? Twf 'lovBalwv, Acts xxv. 8, cf John xvüL 3 1 ; Acts xviü 15,
xxüi. 29 ; d fd/io? •yßdiv, John v ü 51, xix. 7 ; Acts xxiv. 6 ; d irarpwoi fd/to?, Acts
xxü. 3 ; d fd/to? Mwvaewi, John v ü 23 ; Luke iL 2 2 ; Acts xiii. 39, xv. 5, xxvüL 23 ;
1 Cor. ix. 9 ; Heb. x. 28. This latter expression can hardly be regarded as the historical
designation for the law of Israel, but as the name given to it in the light of the history
of redemption; and it is connected with Moses in the position assigned him in that
history, cf. John i, 17, d vbßOi Btd Mwvaewi iBoöy, y x^P'''' "^^^ ^ dX-ijöeia Btd 'lyaov
XpiaroO iyevero; v. 45, Mwiiafji ei? df yXirUare, cf ver. 4 6 ; Acts vi. 1 1 , XaXeif
pfjßara ßXdacpyßa ei? Mwio-^f «ai Tof öedf; vü. 35, 37, 4 4 ; xxi. 2 1 , diroaraaiav
BiBdaKen dirb MwOaewi; Eom. v. 14, eßaaiXevaev o ödvaroi dirb ABdß ßi'xpt MwiJaewi
K.r.X.; 1 Cor. x. 2, TrafTe? ei? TOf Mwüö-?7f ißairriaavro ; 2 Cor. iii. 7 sqq.; Heb. i ü ;
GaL ÜL 19 sqq.—We also find it alone = the law, not so much, with special limitation,
our law, i.e. the law of Israel, but rather God's law, d fd/to? rov ÖeoO, Eom. v ü 22, 25,
vüi. 7 ; clothed with divine authority, and laying claim to independent and exclusive
Obligation, ordering man's relations to God, and governing human üfe universally with reference to God. Compare the bibücal conception of BUatoi, Acts xviii. 13, irapd rbv vbßov
dvaireiöei oiiroi roin dvöpdiirovi aeßeaöai rbv öebv; Matt V. 18, ew? af irapeXöy b oiipavbi Kai
fj yfj, idira ev fj ßia Kepaia oii ßy irapeXöy dirb rov vbßov; xxü 36, xxüi. 2 3 ; Luke iL 27,
X. 26, xvi. 17; Acts viL 53, xv. 24, xxi. 20, 24, 28, xxü. 12, xxüL 3. In St Paul's Epistles,
in Hebrews, and in James, it occurs without the article in the same sense, but not in the
nominative save in Eom. iv. 15, v. 20 ; the article is usuaUy wanting in places whero
stress is laid not upon its historical impress and outward form, but upon the conception
itself; not upon ihe law which God gave, but upon law as given hy God, and as therefore
the only one that is or can be. So especially in passages where fd/to? is used alternately
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with and without the article, Eom. iL 14, 15, ö'Taf 7ap e'öf?7 Ta ßy vbßov exovra ^vaei
rd roO vbßov iroicbatv, ovroi vbßov ßfj exovrei eavroli elalv voßOi, o'irtvei ivBeUvinirat rb
'epyov roO vbpov ypairrbv iv rah KapBlan aiirdiv ; ü, 23, d? e'f vbpcp Kavxdaai, Bta T?;?
irapaßdaewi rov vbpov rbv öebv drißd^en; ver, 2 7, «pifet ae y iK cpvaewi dKpoßvarla rbv
vbßov reXoOaa ae rbv Btd ypdpparoi Kai ireptropfji irapaßdryv voßOV; Eom, iv. 15, o 7ap
fd/to? bpyyv Karepyd^erat' ov ydp oiiK 'eanv fd/to?, oiiBe irapdßaan.
But that voßOi without the article also means the law which was given to Israel, is dear most manifestly
from Eom, v. 13, a^pt 7ap vbßov dßapria yv iv Koaßcp, dßapria Se oü« iXXoyelrai ßy
ovroi vbßov; ver, 20, vbßOi Se irapeiafjXöev, 'iva irXeovday rb irapdirrwßa; et V. 14, aTT^
'ABdß ßixpi Mwvaewi. Nbßoi, that which law is, namely, God's ordainment, the expression of the will of God, has but one historical embodiment, viz. d fd/to?;—genus and
species coincide. (IVd/to? does not occur without the article in the historical books of the
N. T. excepting in Luke ü. 23, 24, where, as a particularizing designation, fd/to? «upt'ou
is used. We find it oftener in the 0. T. Apocrypha.)
Whüe in the Epistle to the Hebrews the law is viewed as an historical preparation
for the revelation of grace in Christ, as an Institution and rule for the obtainment of
grace in the 0. T. dispensation, in the Pauline Epistles (Eomans, 1 Cor., GaL, Eph., PhiL,
1 Tim.) and in the Epistle of James it is regarded as the divine order and rule of human
life and conduct,—the announeement of God's commandments which are ever obügatory
upon man; and its connection with the plan of salvation in Christ is explained accordingly. Hence has arisen the ordinary distinction, already perhaps finding its basis in the
0. T. (cf Ex. xxxiv. 28; Deut x. 4, and especially Deut. v. 22), between the ceremonial and
the moral law. We cannot, indeed, say that St Paul speaks only of the moral law, and
the Epistle to the Hebrews of the ceremonial law. When St Paul says, GaL v. 3, /lapriipopai Be irdXiv iravrl dvöpdiircp ireptrepvoßevw on bcpeiXeryi iarlv oXov rbv vbßOv
irotfjaai, he evidently has in his mind the entire law of Israel; and so in Phil. iii. 5, 6,
Kard VOßOV 0apiaaloi
Kard BiKaioavvyv ryv iv vbpw yevbßevoi äpeßirroi, cf. Eom,
vii. 7—11. The law which forbade sin presented a perfect righteousness to the siimer by
instituting propitiatory sacrifice; and thus we may understand such passages as Luke L 6.
Stül, as the apostle usually gives prominence to man's relation to the law and its claims
upon him, he generaUy views the law as the requirement and rule of man's moral and
religious life, fd/to? BiKatoaiivyi, Eom. ix. 3 1 ; vüL 7, rb cppbvyßa rfji aapKbi exöpa ei?
öeof • TW 7ap voßw roO ÖeoO oiix ij'^'ordaaerat' oiiBe ydp Bvvarai; üi. 19, oaa b fd/to? Xe7et
TOt? ef TW voßcp XaXet, iva irdv aroßa cppayy Kai iiirbBiKOi yevyrai irdi b KbaßOi rdi öew;
iL 26, eaf oüf y aKpoßvarla rd BiKaidißara rov vbßov cpvXdaay. Cf ver. 23 with
vv. 21, 2 2 ; vii. 7, T?;f iirtövßiav oiiK fjBeiv et ßy b fo'/to? eXeyev oiiK iirtövß'yaen; v i ü
3, 4, XÜL 8, 1 0 ; Gal. üL 10, 12, 13 ; 1 Tim. L 8, 9. He contemplates man mainly in
his relation to God's plan of salvation, therefore he says, GaL üi. 12, d fd/to? oü« e'o-Tif e'«
irlarewi; and the claims of the law with reference to moral conduct (the Decalogue) he
considers to be the main point and the starting-point of the entire law. Its ordinances
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as to worship and sacrifice are in his view partly the extension and application of those
fundamental principles, and partly a kind of amends or atonement for a deficient moral
obedience. Comp. Deut. v. 22, and Jehovah added no more, with reference to the
Decalogue. But viewing the law as a divine Institution connected with man's salvation
as realized in Christ so that there comes mainly into consideration what and how much
grace the law gave the sinner, the Epistle to the Hebrews gives prominence to its ordainments concerning priesthood and sacrifice. Heb. vii. 5, 28, d fd/to? 7ap dvÖpwirovi Kaöiaryaiv dpxiepeli ; ix. 22, ef a'ipart irdvra KaÖapl'^erai Kard rbv vbßov ; x. 8, viü. 4, ix. 19 (for
vii. 16, Kard vbßov ivroXfji aapKlvyi, see adpKivoi). Paul makes use of the law to prove
the fact of sin; in the Epistle to the Hebrews the law is represented in its bearing upon
presupposed sin. Gal. iü. 19, ri ovv b vbpoi ; roiv irapaßdaewv %aptf irpoaereöy; Eom.
iv. 15, V. 13, 20, vii. 8 ; Heb. x. 3, e'f aiirah dvdpvyan dßaprtdiv Kar iviavrbv; Eom.
iü. 20, Sta vbßov iirlyvwan dßapriai. The Decalogue proves the fact of sin, and convicts
man; recognising man's guüt, the law ordains sacrifice and priesthood. Thus far the
usual distinction between the moral and ceremonial law is aUowable, but we must regard
them as two constituent and connected parts of one and the same whole. The idea of
the law as a moral Standard is to be found even in the Epistle to the Hebrews; see chap.
viü 10, X. 16, ü 2, viü 9, ix. 15, x, 28, döeryaai Ti? vbßov Mwvaewi
diroövyaKei.
Even the 0. T. indicates this distinction by attaching special importance to the Decalogue,
Ex, xxxiv. 28, xxv. 16. But the close connection between the two parts of the law
appears in the simüarity of statement concerm'ng its abrogation by the revelation of grace
in Christ both in Hebrews and in St. Paul's Epistles; see Heb. vii. 5, 12, ßeranöeßivyi
ydp rfji lepwaiivyi e'f dvdyKyi «at voßov perdöean yiverai; x. 1, aKidv ydp 'exwv o fo/to? TWf
pteXXbvrwv dyaödiv; vii. 19, oiiBev ydp ireXelwaev b fd/io?. With these compare Eom.
X. 4, reXoi ydp vbpov Xpiaroi; Eph. ii. 15, ef ry aapKi aiirov rbv vopov rdiv ivroXdiv iv
Bbypaaiv Karapyyaai. (It is in keeping with this that the Operation of divine grace is
called in Hebrews Kaöapl^etv, and by St. Paul BiKatoOv.) As to the relation of the law
to the plan of salvation, cf Heb. x. 3, ef aiirah dvdpvyan dßaprtdiv, x. 1, aKidv ydp exwv
K.r.X., with St. Paul's declarations, Gal. iü. 21, 24, d fd/to? iraiSaywybi yßdiv yeyovev ei?
Xpiarbv, 'iva iK irlarewi BiKaiwödißev; ver. 23, ÜTTO voßov icppovpovpeöa avyKeKXeiaßivoi ei?
T^f ßeXXovaav diroKoXvcpöyvat irianv.
St. Paul, too, contemplates the law as a preparation for grace; but he has in his mind what the law demands as preparative to the gift
and reception of salvation, whereas the Epistle to the Hebrews contemplates what the law
ffives or provides. Though in St Paul's -view the law is not contradictory or opposed to
the promises of grace (Gal. i ü 21, d oüf fd/to? Kard rdiv iirayyeXtSiv TOÜ öeov; ßy
yevoiro!), stiU he always denies to it any causative relation direct or indirect to the
accompüshment of salvation or the blessings of grace; Eom. i ü 21, %wpi? vbßov BiKaioavvy öeov irecpavepwrai; cf vv. 27, 28 ; iv, 13, oü 7ap Sta vbpov y iirayyeXla; viü, 3, 4,
ix. 31, X, 5 ; GaL iL 21, iü, 1 8 ; Phü, i ü 9, Considermg the bearing of the law upon
sin, it must rather lead to the opposite of salvation, Gal. iii, 13, Xptarbi yßdi i^yybpaaev
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eK rfji Kardpai rov voßov; ver. 10, ciaot e'f epywv voßOV etaiv, viro Karapav etaiv; Eom,
v ü 13, Td oüf dyaöbv ißol yeyovev ödvaroi. Nay more, it may be said to bear a causative
relation to sin, Eom. vii. 8, %ö>/3i? 7ap vbßov dßapria veKpd, cf. ver. 9. Ver. 5, rd iraöyßara rdiv dßaprtdiv rd Btd roO vbßov; v. 2 0 ; 1 Cor. xv. 56, ^ Biivaßn rrji dpaprlai b
vbßOi, though we cannot say, d fd/to? dßapria, Eom. vii. 7, cf vv. 12, 14, 16. By the
revelation and gift of grace, man's relation to the law as a criminal is done away. Eom.
vü. 6, Karypyfjöypev dirb roO vopov; ver. 4, iöavardiöyre rw voßcp Btd roO acoßaroi roO
XpiaroO (cf vv. 2, 3); Gal. iv. 5. Cf GaL ii. 19, Btd vbßov vbßcp direöavov
Xpiarw
avvearavpdipai. See also the antithesis, ÜTTO vbßov
virb %apif, Eom. vi. 14, 15 (GaL
iv. 21, V. 18).
As to the combinations in which fd/io? appears, we may mention fd/to? 'epywv, Eom.
i ü 27, cf e'p7a vbpov, iii. 20, 28, ix, 3 2 ; GaL ü 16, iü, 2, 5, 1 0 ; fd/to? BiKatoaiivyi,
Eom, ix. 3 1 ; vbßov irpdaaeiv, iL 2 5 ; reXelv, ü. 2 7 ; irXypovv, xiü, 8 ; GaL v, 1 4 ;
pvXdaaeiv, vi. 1 3 ; TOf vbpov irotelv, v. 3 ; John vii, 19, cf iroiyryi roO vbpov, Eom.
iL 1 3 ; aKpoarfji roO v., corresponding with ÜTTO vbßov elvai, vi. 14, 1 5 ; 1 Cor.
ix. 2 0 ; GaL iv. 4, 5, v. 1 8 ; e'f 'epywv vbßov elvat, iü. 10, Eom. iv. 1 4 ; TÜf vbßov
ytvdiaKetv, vii. 1, cf John vii. 4 9 ; voßov Karapyelv, iardvai, Eom. üL 31. Comp, e'f
vbpcp dpaprdveiv, Eom. ii. 12, with e'f vbßcp BiKatoOaöai, Gal. üL 11, v. 4.—Also 1 Cor.
ix, 8 ; GaL üL 17, v. 23.—In the Epistle of James, d fd/to? and fd/to?, in like manner,
denote the law given by God to Israel, iL 9, 10, 11, iv. 11, the irXijpwpa of which (Eom.
xiü. 10;' Lev. xix. 18), ii. 8, is caUed fd/to? ßaatXiKbi as its most glorious and chief
precept, love, ceterarum legum quasi regina (Knapp). Over against it Stands the fd/to?
iXevöeplai, ü. 12, L 25, fd/io? reXeiOi d rfji iXevöeplai, e-vidently with reference to the
Pauline phraseology, as Eom. vü. 3, iXevöepa iarlv dirb roO vbßov, cf Gal. ü. 4, v. 1, 13.
See eXevöepla. (As St James by this expression recognises the truth of St Paul's representation, it is clear that in iL 14 sqq. he does not oppose the Pauline doctrine of justification, but an abuse of i t ; see under 'epyov) What St. James calls fd/to? iXevöeplai is
with St Paiü the fd/to? Xpiarov, GaL vi. 2.
Lastly, (III.) d fd/to? signifies the law in its written form, niinn, er more fuUy
nE'D niin lao, Josh. vüi. 31, etc.; nini nun ISD, 2 Chron. xvü. 9 ; Qin^K nun i3D, Deut
xxviü. 61. So Matt xü. 5 ; Luke x. 26 ; John x. 3 4 ; 1 Cor ix. 8. Yet it does not
always mean the Pentateuch alone (see John xü, 34, xv, 25), as also niin does not stand
for law only, but for the divine revelation which determined the life of the people
generaUy, see e.g. Isa. i, 10, ii. 3, viii, 16, and elsewhere; so that God's revelation as a
whole may be caUed the fd/to? of Israel, especially as in its fixed and written form it
Claims a normative character, Elsewhere God's written and fixed revelation as a whole
is designated d fd/to? «ai oi irpocpyrai, Matt v. 17, 'vü 12, xL 13, x x ü 40 ; Lukex^vL 16 ;
Acts xüi. 15, xxiv. 14, xxviü, 2 3 ; Eom, i ü 2 1 ; «ai oi -^aXßol, Luke xxiv. 44.
''Avoßoi,

ov, (I.) without law, lawless, e.g. Plato, Polit. 302 E, ävoßoi ßovapxla =
3 I
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legibus carens. Thus, in contrast with ÜTTO vbptov, 1 Cor. ix, 21, and with reference to
vbßoi in its scriptural sense as the expression of God's will and claims, TOI? dvbßon
iyevoßyv w? ävoßoi, ßy oiv dvopoi ÖeoO, dXX evvoßOi XpiaroO. Its primary reference is
to the di^vine order lüstoricaUy revealed in the 0, T,, of which the heathen were destitute,
cf Esth, iv, add., ipiayaa Bb^av dvbßwv Kai ßBeXvaaopat Kolryv direpirßyrwv Kai iravroi
dXXorplov; Eom. ii. 12, oaot ydp dvbpwi ypaprov, dvopwi Kai diroXovvrai. But in the
latter passage, py wv ävoßoi ÖeoO, fd/to? denotes the divine order generaUy, cf Eom. i ü 3 1 ,
VOßOV oiiv KarapyoOßev Btd rfji irlarewi ; ßfj yevoiro, dXXd vbßov iaraißev, with vüi. 3, 4.
So of the heathen, Acts iL 23, Sta %6ipd? dvbßwv irpoairij^avrei.—(II,) What is not in
harmony with the law, what contradicts the law, a negative form for the thought expressed
positivdy by irapdvoßoi. GeneraUy in biblical Greek it is used substantively; as an
adj, it occurs in the N, T, only in 2 Pet ü, 8 ; Xen, Mem. iv. 4. 13, vbßoi irbXewi . . a?
ot iroXlrat awöeßevot ä re Bei irpdrretv Kai div direxeaöat iypd-KJravro. NbßtßOi
.6
Kara raOra iroXirevbßevoi, ävoßOi Be b raOra irapaßalvwv. Synonyms, aSt«o?, daeßiji,
dvoatoi. ''ABiKoi is predicated of the ävopoi; dvbaioi is the strengest term, denoting presumptuous and wicked sdf-assertion. Xen. Bep. Laced. viii. 5, oü ßbvov ävoßov, dXXd
Kai avoatov öet? TO irvÖoxpyaron vbpon ßfj irelöeaöat. In biblical Greek, ävoßOi, dvoßia
are predicated of the sinner, in order to describe his sin as Opposition to or contempt of the
wül of God; cf the designation of the Antichrist as d ävoßoi Kar e'f, who is the incarnation of the utter renunciation of God's wiU, 2 Thess. ü. 8, with vv. 3, 4. The term often
occurs m the LXX., but not as answering to any one Hebrew word. The participle of VC'a
is rendered avoßOi, irapdvoßoi, daeßyi.
Cf Ps. ü. 15 ; Isa. i. 28, üü. 12 (Mark xv. 28 ;
Luke x x ü 37).—Vf^1, Ps. civ. 36 ; 1 Sam. xxiv. 1 4 ; 1 Kmgs vüi. 3 ; Hab. ÜL 12.—
n t Isa. xxix. 20, i^eXiirev ävoßOi Kai dirdiXero iiirep-q^avoi Kai i^wXoöpevöqaav ot
dvoßoOvrei iirl KaKiei.—«Jjn, Isa. ix. 17, x 6.—In the N. T. it occurs in 1 Tim. L 9 stiU
in the same sense.—The positive irapdvoßoi, irapavoßelv, irapavoßia, which more frequently
occurs in profane Greek, is but rarely used m 0. T. Greek, and answers to no one
particular Hebrew word. Vid. dßaprdvw. In the N. T. we have only irapavopla in
2 P e t iL 16, and irapavopelv in Acts xxiü. 3.

Avoßia,
fj, lawlessness, contempt of law, Positivdy, irapdßaan. Plato, Bep. ix.
675 A, e'f TTa'o-?; dvapxia Kai dvoßiei ^div, opposed to BiKaioavvy, Xen. Mem. L 2. 2 4 ;
ävöpwiroi dvoßia ßdXXov ^ BiKaioavvy xP^^^M'^voi. So also Matt xxiü. 28 ; Eom. vi. 19 ;
2 Cor. -vi. 14, rh ydp ßeroxy AiKatoavvy Kai dvoßla; Heb. L 9. It answers not only to
the general terms for sin, fiV, nxDH, v^&, but also to other more special expressions, such as
D?", Ps. Iv. 10, eiSof dvoßiav Kai dvrtXoylav iv ry irbXet; Isa. üiL 9, dvoßla . . BdXoi-,
Ezek, v ü 2 3 ; n^iy, Ps. xxxvü 1, Ixxxix, 2 3 ; JJE'i, Ps, v, 4, xiv, 9 ; Ezek, ü i 19 ;
Igf, Ps. vü, 15.—It often seems to be paraUel with dßapria. It denotes sin in its
relation to God's -wiU and law, like irapdßaan, that which makes it guüt cf Eom, vii, 13,
tfa yevyrai Kaö' iiirepßoXyv dßaprwXbi y dßapria Btd rfji ivroXyi; v. 13, ä^pi ydp vbpov
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dßapria yv iv Kbaßco, dßapria Be oiiK iXXoyelrai py ovroi vbpov. Sin can be imputed,
because it is dvopia. Hence 1 John i ü 4, irdi b irotdiv ryv dßaprlav, Kai ryv dvoßlav
iroiei, Kai y dßapria iarlv fj dvoßla. Cf 1 John ii, 3, üi, 22, v. 2, 3 ; Ezek. xl-vi. 20, rd
iiirep rfji df o/tia? = DE»«, guilt-offering. Heb, viü 12, x, 1 7 ; Tit, ü 1 4 ; Eom, iv. 7 ;
Matt, vii. 23, xüL 41,—Now, as niin may denote God's revelation of His wül as a whole
for the guidance of the people {vid. fd/to?), so dvoßia sometimes signifies absolute estrangement therefrom; hence 2 Thess. ü. 7, TO ßvar-qptov rfji dvoßiai; Matt. xxiv. 12.
"EvvoßOi,
ov, strictly, what is within the ränge of law, then, based upon law, and
governed or determined by the law; opposed to irapdvoßoi. Aesch. Suppl. 379, BiKai
oii rvyxdvovatv ivvbßov; Polyb. ü. 47. 3, T^f ivvbßov ßaaiXeiav e'n rvpavvlBa ßeraaryaai,
cf Xen. Mem. L 2, 44, In the N, T. Acts xix. 39, e'f ry ivvbpcp iKKXyalci, vid. iKKX.;
1 Cor. ix. 21, ßTj wv ävopoi öeov, dXX' 'evvoßoi XpiaroO, cf. GaL vi. 2 ; 1 Cor. üL 23.
Earely in classical Greek of persons = just, true to law, e.g. Plat. Bep. iv. 424 E, evvoßoi
Kai airovBaloi ävBpei ; Ecclus. ProL, y evvopoi ßidian.
Novi,
b, usually in the 2d declension, but in the N. T. and in later, especially
patristic Greek, the gen. and dat are of the 3d decl. fod?, fot; the acc. fda is not found
in N. T. Greek, but in its stead foüf. The word belongs to the same root as yiyvcoaKw,
Latin nosco, and signifies (I.) the organ of mental perception and apprehension, the organ of
conscious life; cf Plut. Mor. 961 A, fj Kai XeXeKrat- voOi bpy KOI voOi uKovet, räXXa
Kwcpd Kai rvcp'Xd, du roO irepl rd oßpara Kai Sira irdöovi, dv ßy irapfj rb ppovelv, a'iaöyatv
oii iroiovvroi. Hence foü? and '^vx'q are often identified by the philosophers, cf Aristot.
de Anima, i. 2, who is inclined to make a distinction, and to describe voOi as Biivaßh rn
irepl T^f dX-fjöetav. The foü? is the organ of the consciousness preceding actions, or
recognising and judging them; cf especially the frequent ef f w 'exetv rt; it is (a.)
generally, the organ of thinking and knowledge—the understanding; or (&.) specially, the
organ of moral thinking or contemplation, Soph. Oed. B. 600, oü« af yevoiro voOi KaKbi
KaXaii ^povdiv; Hom. IL ix. 554, xöXoi vbov olBdvei (Luther, Gemüih). Hence (II.) foü?
means thinking, or moral thinking and knovdng, understanding—sense; thus, e.g., vovv exetv,
to possess understanding, to be clever, Hom. Od. L 3, iroXXwv B' dvöpdiirwv 'iBev äarea KOI
VOOV e7fw, Specially it means consideration, purpose, intention, decision, according to the
connection in which it is used; and Homer joins ßovX'q, ßfjrn, öu/id? with it as synonyms.
But with these significations we find it used almost exclusively in Homer.
The LXX. use the word so rarely, that no special ränge of meanmg can be shown for it
in their usage. They put it for 3i^, 33!?, Sx. vii. 23, oü« iirearyae rbv vovv aiirov oiiBe iirl
rovrep ; Isa. x. 7, diraXXd^et b f oü? avroO (Hebrew, i33^3 T'öE'n^, H is in his mind to destroy,
preceded by 3B'n: ]2-^'? i33^, rfj -fvxy oiix o»^'^»? XeXbyiarai) ; Job vü. 17, irpoaexen rbv
vovv ei? TOf dvöpwirov; Josh. xiv. 7, direKplöyv aiirw Xbyov Kard rbv vovv aiiroO—a misunderstanding of the Hebrew '33^-DV lE'SS 13'n; Luther, " and I brought him word again
according to my conscience.'' It Stands for mi in Isa. xl. 13, Tt? e^fw foüf «upt'ou.
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nini mi-ns. i n other üke places we have simply KapBia, irveOßa (cf 3? = Stafoia). I n the
Apocrypha also f oü? occurs but seldom, and without accurately defined m e a n ü i g ; Wisd. iv.
1 2 , peßßaaßbi iirtövßlai ßeraXXeiiei voOv äKaKov, cf Eom. xvi. 1 8 , Ta? KapBlai rwv dKaKwv;
J u d i t h viü. 14, TTW? TOf foüf roO ÖeoO iirtyvdiaeaöe Kai rbv Xoytapbv aiirov Karavorjaere.
ParaUel with ßdöoi KapBlai dvöpdnrov oiix eiipyaere, Kai Xbyovi rfji Btavoiai aiirov ov
Xfj-y^reaöe; 2 Macc. xv. 8, 'exovrai Se « a r a foüf Ta irpoyeyovbra aiiroh dir' oiipavov ßoyöyßara.
Wisd. ix. 15 goes quite beyond the ränge of biblical views and Scripture language,
(pöaprbv ydp adißa ßapvvei •'^vxyv Kai ßplöet rb yediBei aKrjvoi vovv iroXvcppovrlBa.
I n the N . T., on the contrary, where the word occurs (besides Luke xxiv. 4 5 , Eev.
x i ü 1 8 , xvü. 9) only in St. Paul's Epistles, a clear and devdoped meaning can be
exhibited. Here foü? is tbe reflective consciousness (1 Cor, xiv, 14, 1 5 , 19), as distinct
from the impulse of the spirit arising without any act of consciousness, and manifest for
instance, in speaking with tongues, Ver, 14, e'af 7ap irpoaeijxwßai y'Xmaay, ro irveOßa
ptov irpoaeiixerai, b Be foü? äKapirbi ianv {does and effects nothing) ; ver, 19, e'f iKKXyaia
ÖeXw TT6f Te Xbyovi Btd TOÜ f od? ßov XaXfjaai, "iva Kai äXXovi Karyx^<rw, y pvpiovi Xbyovi
iv yXeöaay ; Phü, iv. 7, fj elprjvy roO ÖeoO y iiirepexovaa irdvra voOv cppovpyaei rdi KapBlai
iißdiv Kai rd voyßara vßdiv iv Xpiarw 'lyaoO.
Novi as such is not SO much the ahiliiy to
think and to reflect, it is the organ of moral thinking and kno-wing, the inteUectual organ of
moral sentiment; Eom. v ü 2 5 , TW pev vot BovXevw vbpw ÖeoO, ry Be aapKl, vbßw
dßapriai;
ver. 2 3 , ßXeirw Se erepov vbßov ev roh ßiXealv ßov dvnarparevopevov
rw voßco roO foo?
ßov, ihe organ of the spirit, and parallel with avvelByan in Tit, i, 1 5 , ßeßlavrai
aiirwv
Kai b voOi Kai y awelByan -, cf Eom, vü, 2 5 , TW ßev vol' BovXevw vbßw ÖeoO, with Eom.
i 9, TW öew "Xarpeiiw iv rw irveiißari ßov, and 2 Tim. i. 3, w XaTpeüw e'f Kaöapd,
avveiBqaei.
Hence Eph. iv. 2 3 , dvaveovaöat roi irveiipan roO vobi iißdiv (see irveOßa,
and the relation there described between the S p ü i t of God and the human irveOßo).
It
is represented as the organ of moral thought, knowledge, and judgment, in fact, as moral
consciousness, in Eom. xiv. 5, d? ßev Kpivei ypepav irap' fjßepav, o? Se Kplvet irdaav fjßepav'
eKaaroi iv rw IBlep vot irXypocpopelaöw; xii. 2, ßeraßopcpoOaöe rfj dvaKatvdiaei rov vobi,
ei? Td BoKißd^etv iißdi TI rb ÖeXyßa TOÜ öeoü. As it represents the moral action of
t h e spirit, it is also used for the perversion of this eaused by the influence of the o-apf;
hence Col. ii. 1 8 , epvaiovßevoi virb rov vobi rfji aapKbi aiirov, and thus accordingly we
must understand the word in Eom. L 2 8 , «aöw? oü« iBoKlpaaav rbv Öebv exetv iv
iirtyvwaei, irapeSwKev aiiroiii o öeoi e'n dBoKißov vovv, irotelv rd ßy KaöyKovra; Eph.
iv. 1 7 , Ta 'eövy irepiirarel ev ßaratoryn
rov vobi avrdiv, iaKonaßevoi ry Biavolci ovrei;
1 Tim. vi. 5, Btairaparplßai
Bieepöapßivwv dvöpdnrwv rbv voOv Kai direarepyßevwv
rfji
dXyöeiai;
cf. P l a t Legg. x. 8 8 8 A, TOI? OUTW ryv Bidvoiav Btecpöapßivon; 2 Tim. üL 8,
dvöiaravrai
ry dXyöelii, ävöpwiroi Karecpöapßevot rbv vovv. — I t also denotes consciousness not as a power, b u t as a habit of mind or opinion, 1 Cor. i. 10, Karypnaßevoi iv rp
aiirw voi Kai iv rfj aiiry yvdißy ; iL 16, rh ydp e'7fw foüf Kvpiov ; ... ypeli Be vovv Xpiarov
exoptev. Cf Eom. xL 3 4 ; Isa. xL 1 3 . — 2 Thess. ü 2, ei? rb ßy rax^wi
aaXevöfjvai
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Vßdi dirb roO vobi ßyBe öpoelaöai, is difficult to explain. De Wette's Interpretation of
voOi here, " your conscious sdf-possession or composure of mind," would be a very happy
one if a precedent for it could be found. But foü? can hardly be taken to denote clear
consciousness as distinct from perplexity or confusion, nor can 1 Cor. xiv. 14 be cited
in support of this meaning. JVoü? seems to be used with the admissible meaning
reflection, deüberation, in adverbial combinations only, such as fdw, o-üf fdw, etc. It
denotes the faculty of the understanding in Luke xxiv. 45, Bvqvot^ev aiirdiv rov voOv rov
awievai rdi ypa^di.
The understanding, Eev. xüL 18, xvü. 9. Concerning its relation
to the heari, see foeif and vbypa.
Noiw, to perceive, to observe, is the mental correlative of sensational perception,
the conscious action of thought, or of thought coming into consciousness; iiid. voOi.
Homer weU distinguishes between merely sensational perception (iSeif, döpeiv) and foeif
accompanied with an act of the understanding, and following the iSeif; Tof Se iSwf
evbyaev, IL xL 5 5 9 ; oü« tSef oüS' ivbyaev. LXX, = p3, Hiphil and Hithpael, 2 Sam.
xü, 1 9 ; Prov, L 2, 6, xxiü, 1. ^SE», Hiphü, Prov. L 3, xvL 2 3 ; Isa, xliv. 18, and
elsewhere, but not frequently, and not in the N. T. — (I.) To perceive, to observe, as
distinct from mere Sensation or feeling; Prov. xxiü 1, voyrdn voel rd irapariöißevd
aoi. — (II.) To mark, to understand, apprehend, discern, synonymous with awievai,
Mark v ü 1 8 ; 2 Tim. ü. 7 ; Mark v i ü 17. It may be distinguished from its
synonym ytyvdiaKeiv (Plato, Bep. vi. 508 D, ivbyae re Kai 6'7fw aiirb), in that it
signifies rather the relation to the object known, whereas yiyvwaKeiv, answering to the
iterative form, signifies the act of knowing; 2 Sam. x ü 19, ivbyae AavlB dn reövyKe rb
rraiBdptov; Eph. üL 4, vofjaai T^f avveaiv ßov; 2 Tim. ii. 7, fdei d Xe7w; Eph. iii. 20,
TW Bwapevep iiirep irdvra irotfjaai inrep iK irepiaaoO div airovßeöa fj voovßev ; Matt. xv. 17,
xvi 9, 11 ; Mark vü. 18 ; 1 Tim, i. 7. With Eom. i. 20, rd dbpara roO ÖeoO dirb Krlaewi
Koaßov roh irovqßaaiv vooiißeva Kaöopdrat, cf. Wisd. xiü 4, voyadrwaav dir' aiirdiv
iroaep o KaraaKevdaai aiird Bvvardirepbi eanv; Ecclus. xxxiv. 15, f det Ta TOÜ irXyaiov
eK aeavrov; Heb. xi. 3, iriaret vooOßev Karyprlaöat roin a'idivai pqßari öeov. — Without
object Matt xxiv. 15 ; Mark xiii. 14, d dvayivdiaKwv voelrw; Mark vüi. 17. — In John
x ü 40, tfa ßy 'IBwatv roh bcpöaXßoh Kai voyawat rfj KapBlci (Isa. xliv. 18, diryßdvpdaöyaav TOÜ ßXeireiv roh bcpöaXßoh avrdiv Kai rov vofjaai rfj KapBlci aiirdiv), it denotes
independently the action of the foü? or KapBla = to understand, to think, to reflect as in
Homer, foeif ^peat. Od. i. 322, and the üke, and hence the participle fowf, vofjaai, thoughtful, discerning. It is pecuüar to Scripture to refer the activity denoted by foetf to tha
heart, John xü. 4 0 ; Isa. xliv. 18 (ver. 19, oü« iXoylaaro ry •^vxfj aiirov, Hebrew 3^);
1 Sam. iv. 20, oü« ivbyaev y KapBla aiirrji = r\^b nr\f-i6; Prov. xvL 23, KapBia ao^oO
voqaei rd dirb rov IBlov arbßaroi. As the f oü? is the organ of the spirit, it is at the
same time a function of the heart; vid. KapBia, and the relation there described between
the spirit and the heart It thus appears that the personal üfe of the man is concerned
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in the foeif; that it is therefore of a moral character, vid. voOi, ßeravoelv.
iv. 12, KpiriKOi ivövß'qaewv Kai ivvoidiv KapBlai.

Comp. Heb.

N b y ß a, rb, the product of the action of the voOi (or of the KapBia, see voeiv, cf PhiL iv. 7,
eppovpyaet rdi KapBiai iipdiv Kai rd vo'qßara iißdiv iv Xpiarw 'lyaov). — (I.) Thought,
thinking, speciaUy, morally reflecting thought, 2 Cor. üi. 14, iirwpdiöy rd voqpara avrdiv,
iv. 4, d öed? ToO aiwf 0? TOUTOU irvcpXwae rd voyßara rdiv dirlarwv, xi. 3, ß'qirwi . . cpÖapy
rd vo-qßara iißdiv dirb rfji dirXbryroi rfji et? TOf Xpiarbv. The places cited in proof of
the rendering/aciti^?/ of thinking, or the understanding, may with equal propriety be referred
to the meaning thought or reflection, e.g. Hom. Od. xviü 215, oiiKen rot cppevei 'ißireBoi
oiiBe vbypta. In Plat Conv. 19 7 E, ^f {sc coByv) aBei {sc. epw?) öeX7Wf irdvrwv öediv re «at
dvöpdnrwv vbypa, it is = sense, opinion, vid. (IL). Hence also in 2 Cor. x. 5, n'fXJJtaXwri^ovrei
irdv vbypa e'n ryv iiiraKoyv roO Xpiarov, it is not = understanding or reason, but as in
2 Cor. iii. 14, xi. 3, the singular denoting collectively what is there expressed by the plural.
— (II.) Thought, pmpose, opinion, way of thinking, as in Hom., Hes., Pind.; 2 Cor. ii. 11,
oü 7ap aiiroO rd voypara dyvooOßev; Bar. ü 8, airoarpeyjrat eKaarov dirb rdiv voyßdrwv
rfji KapBlai avrdiv rfji irovypdi; 3 Macc. v. 3 0; Phü. iv. 7.
'^fd?7To?, Of, (L) passive, unthought of; inconceivable.—(IL) UsuaUy active, one who does
not think or reflect slow of apprehension; Luke xxiv. 25, dvbyroi Kai ßpaBeh ry KapBla.
Gal. üi. 1, 3, those whose powers of thought are stiU undeveloped, cf Plat Gorg. 464 D,
e'f dvBpdatv OÜ'TW? äfo?;Tot? wo-Trep oi iralBei. So in Eom, L 14, aocpoh re KOI dvoyron
bcpeiXeryi elßi. Frequently it denotes a moral reproach (Luke xxiv. 2 5 ; Gal. i ü 1-3),
especiaUy in contrast with adicppwv, one who does not govern his lusts • thus Tit üi. 3
yßev ydp irore Kai yßeh dvbyroi, diretöeh, irXavdißevoi, BovXevovrei iirtövßlan; Plut, Mor.
22 C, TOt? äcppoat Kai dvo'qron, ovi SetXaidu? «ai oUrpovi Btd ßoxöypiav ovrai; 1063 A.
Cf Prov. XV, 2 1 , xix, 1, see foü?, It is joined with substantives denoting thmgs, such
as yvdipy, Bb^a, iXirh, and occurs in a moral sense, rd dvbyra = dcppoBiaia, Ar, Nubb. 416
o'ivov r' direxei Kai yvßvaaiwv Kai rdiv äXXwv dvoyrwv. So in 1 Tim. v i 9, iiriövßiai
iroXXal dvbyroi. Cf ävoia, 2 Tim. iü, 9, Luke -vi, 2.
^ t a f o t a , fj, strictly a thinking over, meditation, reflecting {BiavoelaÖai, to muse,
think upon, reflect), is used m the same ränge, and with the same signification as the'
original voOi, and much oftener, save that the preposition gives emphasis to the act of reflection ; and in keeping with the structure of the word, the meaning activity of thinking
precedes the borrowed meanüig faculty of thought (It does not occur in Homer,) Like
foü?,it denotes (I.) the faculty of knowing, the understanding, e.g. in Xen. Mem. ü i 12. 6,
Kai Xfjöy Be Kai dövßla Kai BvaKoXia Kai ßavia iroXXdKii iroXXoh Btd T ^ roO adißaroi
Kaxe^iav e'n ryv Bidvoiav ißiriirrovaiv, cf Ex. xxxv. 9, ö-o«jbd? ry Biavolci. In Plato,
often like foü? for the soul, in contrast with adißa. Atdvoia is also ihe organ of moral
thought and reflection, Plat, Bhaedr. 256 C, are ov irday BeBoyßeva ry Biavola irpdrrovrei
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Accordingly (II,) thinking, reflection, meditation (considering the structure of the word, the
primary meaning), Plat, Soph. 2 6 3 E, d efTd? rfji -yjrvxyi irpbi aiiryv BidXoyoi ävev cpwvfji
yevbpevoi rovr' aiirb •qßlv iirwvoßdaöy Btdvota.
Disposition, opinion, sentiment, thought,
in Herodotus, Isocrates, Thucydides, and others,
As it is used much more frequently than f oü?, we see how it happens that foü? occurs
so seldom in the LXX. and Bidvoia so often, and, indeed, as = 3P, 33p, when a reflective
exercise of the heart is meant or a conscious act is spoken of (Lev. xix. 1 7 ) ; though, of
course, there is a rule guiding this transference of the word, vid. KapBia. Again, it is
= 315, Jer. x x x i 3 3 (Heb. vüL 10, x. 1 6 ) ; n^E^HD, Isa. Iv. 9, cf 1 Chron. xxix. 1 8 ,
cpvXa^ov raOra iv Biavoiei KapBlai Xaov aov ei? TOf aldiva, Kai Kareiiöwov rdi KapBiai
aiirwv irpbi ae = IßV 337 ni3E'riD ivip. I n the N. T. Staf. denotes {a) the faculty of knowing,
1 J o h n V. 20, S6Sw«ef yßlv Bidvoiav 'iva ytvcoaKwpev rbv dXyötvbv, cf 1 Cor. ü 16, rii ydp
'iyvw voOv Kvplov . . ; yßeh Be voOv XpiaroO exoßev.
Here it is not the natural faculty,
but the faculty renewed and sanctified by the Holy G h o s t see 1 Cor. iL 10—16 ; 2 Cor.
iv. 6. Cf. Eph. i. 17, 18, tfa o öeo? . . . Sw?; iiplv irveOßa ao<plai Kai diroKaXii-yjrewi iv iiriyvciiaei aiiroO, ire^wriaßevovi roiii bcpöaXßoiii ryi Biavolai iißdiv, ei? rb elBevai K.r.X., where
rfji Biavolai is not an unscriptural alteration (Harless) for the estabüshed reading T^? «apSt'a?, but a mode of expression quite in keeping with the usage of the L X X . ; cf Eph. iv. 1 8 .
Atdvoia is speciaUy the faculty of moral reflection, of moral understanding, or, ü k e voOi,
consciousness called into exercise by the moral affections (Luther, Gemüth), consciousness as ihe
organ of the moral impulse; e.g. 1 Pet. L 1 3 , dva^wadpevot rdi bacpiiai rfji Btavoiai iißdiv-,
Heb. viü. 10, BiBovi fo/tou? /tou ei? T^f Btavolav aiiroiv, x. 16 (Jer. xxxL 3 3 ) ; Matt. xxü.
3 7 , dyairyaen Kvpiov rbv öeov aov iv oXy ry KapBlci aov Kai iv oXy r'y '^vxfi <rov Kai iv
oX-y ry Biavolci aov,—an addition to the original text, as is evident by comparing M a r k
xii. 30 and Luke x. 27 with Deut. vi. 5. This consciousness, too, as the perversion of
this moral impulse, is expressed by Btdvota as weU as by f oü?, e.g. Eph. iv. 1 8 , rd 'iövij
irepiirarel iv ßaratoryn
roO vobi aiiroiv, iaKonaßevot ry Biavola ovrei; hence Eph. ü 3 ,
TTotoüfTe? rd öeX-qßara rfji aapKbi Kai rdiv Biavotdiv { = thoughts).
Cf. Luke x. 2 7. — (&.)
Sentiment, disposition, by itself, thought;—Staf. in its meaning under {a) is a function of
the heart, but here it is the product of the heari, Luke i. 5 1 , inrepycpdvovi Biavola KapBlai
avrdiv; 2 P e t iü. 1, Bteyeipw iißdiv
T^f etXiKpivfj Bidvoiav; CoL L 2 1 , ixöpoiii rfj
Biavoiei iv roh epyon roh irovypoh.
"Evvoia,
fj, whai lies in thought, pondering; then insight, understanding; iwoelv,
to have in ihou.ght, to consider,—to understand, io recognise, a synonym with ivövpelaöai,
Xen. Cyr. iv. 2. 3, iwoyöevrei
Be, old re irdaxovatv inrb rdiv 'Aaavplwv
raOra
ivövßovßivon eBo^ev aiiroh vOv KaXbv elvai diroarfjvai; An. ii. 4. 5, e7w ivövßoOßai pev
Kat raOra irdvra ivvodi B' 'ort, el vOv äirtpev, Bb^oßev iirl iroXeßw dirtevai Kai irapd rdi
airovBdi irotelv; Mem. i. 7. 2, 3. 'EvövßelaÖai is = to weigh; iwoelv is = to consider,
the conscious perception which decides the understanding. The signification of evvoia as
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= what lies in thought, thought, divides itself especiaUy into the two meanings—(I.) thought,
opinion, view, sentiment; and (II.) knowledge, understanding. For the first, compare Xen.
Cyr. i. 1. 1, 'evvoia iroö' yplv iyevero, the thought occurred io us, the consideration;
Diod.
Sic. xiv. 56, rdi aiirdi ivvolai 'exei- irepl roO iroXepov; Id. iL 3 0 , epßyveiiovrei
roh
dvöpdnron T^f TWf öewf 'evvoiav {al. evvoiav); Eurip, Hei. 1 0 2 6 ; Isocrates, v. 1 5 0 ,
roiaiiryv 'evvoiav ipirotelv rivL So in the N . T. 1 Pet, iv. 1, T^f aiiryv 'evvoiav birXiaaaöe;
Heb. iv. 12, KpiriKoi ivövßyaewv Kai ivvoidiv KapBlai, a combination with which we may
perhaps compare Traö?; iiriövßiai, irdöy answering to ivövß'qaewv, and eiriövßiai to ivvoidiv.
Deützsch says, " evövßyaen are the emotions, the notions or imaginations, arising in the
heart (cf Acts xvii. 2 9 ; Matt. ix. 4, xü. 2 5 ) ; evvoiai are the trains of thought spinning
tliemselves out in the sdf-conscious üfe." — I n this ethical sense the word occurs in the
LXX. perhaps only in Prov. xxiü. 19 in the plural, a«ou6 vie, Kai aocpbi ylvov, Kai
Kareiiöwe ivvolai afji KapBiai.
On the contrary, not in the singular, as in 1 Pet. iv. 1,
Compare Wisd. iL 14, iyevero •qßlv ei? eXeyxov ivvoidiv iißSiv. The explanation of Hesychius, 'evvoia- ßoiiXy, which is perhaps based upon Prov. üi. 20, rrjpyaov Be ipyv ßovXyv
Kai evvoiav, is invaüdated by a comparison with Prov. i. 4, iva Bw
iraiBl vew a'iaöyatv
re Kai evvoiav = insight, knowledge, cf v. 1, 2. "Evvoia is = n:i3, nj)l, nato, l]ii. I n
Aristotle = knowledge, understanding, representation; Eth. Nicom. ix. 1 1 , ^ irapovala rdiv
cpiXwv fjBela ovaa Kai y evvoia roO awdXryelv iXdrrw ryv Xviryv irotel, communicati doloria
cogiiatio ; x. 10, Traöet 7ap fwfTe?
TOÜ KOXOV Kai w? dXyöSn •qBeoi oiiB' evvoiav exovrei,
Thus certainly oftenest in profane Greek.
Meravoew,
the opposite of irpovoelv, a word not often occurring in profane Greek,
combines two meanings of the preposition, to think differently after, cf Stob. FloriL i. 14,
oü ßeravoelv dXXd irpovoelv xPV TOV ävBpa rbv aocpbv. But usually to change one's mind
or opinion, Xen. Hell. L 7. 1 9 , oü peravo^qaavrei iarepov eiipijaere acpdi aiiroin
fjpapryKbrai rd peytara e'n öeoin re Kai iißdi aiiroin; to repent Lucian, de saltat. 84,
äfaf?;->|raf Ta ßeravofjaat icp' oh iiroiyaev wäre Kai voayaai inrb Xiiiryi; cf Ignat. ad Smyrn.
9, äfaf^-f at «ai ei? öedf ßeravoelv.
LXX. = onj, together with ßeraßeXeiv, synonymous
with iirtarpecpeiv, cf Jer. xvüL 8, «ai iiriarpa^y rb eövoi iKelvo dirb irdvrwv rdiv KaKoiv
aiirdiv, Kai ßeravoyaw irepl raiv KaKoiv div iXoyiadßyv roO irotfjaai aiiroh; 1 Sam. xv. 29 •
Jer. iv. 28. 31E^, as usuaUy employed to denote moral change or conversion, is in the
LXX. rendered by iiriarpe^ieiv and not by ßeravoelv.
I n the Apocrypha, however,
where the word also occurs but sddom, it is used to denote a moral change, E c d u s . xvü!
2 4 ( 1 9 ) ; xlviü. 1 5 , e'f irdat roiiron oii ßerevöyaev b Xabi, Kai oiiK direaryaav dirb rdiv
dßapnwv.
I n the N . T., espedaUy by S t Luke and m the Eevelation, it denotes
a change of moral thought and reflection {vid. voOi), which is said to foUow moral delinquency primarily, ßerav. eK rtvoi, Eev. ü 2 1 , e'« T^? iropveiai; ver. 2 2 , ix. 20, 2 1 ,
x v i 1 1 ; Acts viii. 22, dirb rfji «a«t'a? = to repent of anything, not only to forsake i t but
to change one's mind and apprehensions regarding it. Then without addition = to repent
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in a moral and reügious sense, Matt iü. 2, iv. 17, xi. 20, 21, xii. 4 1 ; Mark vi. 1 2 ;
Luke X. 13, xi. 32, xüL 3, 5, xv. 7, 10, xvi. 30 ; Acts ü. 38, xvü. 3 0 ; 2 Cor. xü. 2 1 ;
Eev. iL 5, 16, 21, iii. 3, 19, xvi. 9. The feeling of sorrow, pain, mourning, is thus
included in the word; cf. Luke xvii. 3, 4, e'af eirraKH rfji ypepai dpaprya-y eh ae Kai
eirrdKii iiriarpe^^^y Xe7Wf MeTafow; 2 Cor. xii. 21, ßy
irevöyaw iroXXoin rdiv
irpoyßapryKbrwv Kai ßy ßeravoyadvrwv iirl rfj aKaöapalei; vii. 9, eXviryöyre ei?
ßerdvotav. Synonymous with iirtarpecpeiv in Acts iü. 19, ßeravoyaareoiiv Kai iirtarpe-^are;
xxvi. 20, ßeravoelv Kai iirtarpecpeiv eh rbv öebv; cf Acts xx. 21. Joined with iriareveiv,
Mark L 15.
Merdvoia,
y, change of mind, repentance; Plut Mor. 961 D, aÜTot Se «ai Kvvai
dßaprdvovrai KOI ^TTTTOU? KoXd^ovatv, oii BtaKevfji, dXX' iirl awcppoviapw, Xviryv Bi
d'XryyBovoi ißiroiovvrei avroli, fjv ßerdvotav bvoßd^oßev. Seldom in the LXX., Prov.
xiv. 15, äKaKOi iriarevei iravrl Xbyai, iravoOpyoi Be epxerat ei? perdvoiav, beihinks himself,
Hebrew S'Sy^, f?;. Not often in the Apocrypha, but in a moral and reügious sense, Wisd.
xü. 10, Kpivwv Be Kard ßpaxv iBlBovi rbirov ßeravoiai, oiiK dyvodiv . . . on oii ßy dXXay^
b Xoytaßbi avrdiv, thus answering to the import of foü? for the moral and religious
life; see what is said (under f oü?) of the influence of the sinful nature upon the foü?.
Also in Ecclus. xüv. 15, 'Evwx
iiirbBeiyßa ßeravoiai rah yeveah; Wisd. xi. 23,
irapopdi dptapnrjpara dvöpdnrwv e'n perdvoiav (cf Acts xvü 30); x ü 19, StSw? eir\
aßapryßaaiv ßerdvotav.
In the N. T., and especially in Luke, corresponding with ßeravoelv, it is = repentance,
•with reference to foü? as the faculty of moral reflection; cf 2 Tim. ii. 25, Sw aiiroh 6
öebi ßerdvotav ei? iiriyvwatv dXyÖeiai; Acts xx. 21, y e'n rbv öebv ßerdv.; cf 2 Cor.
v ü 9, eXvirqöyre eh ßerdvotav, with ver. 10, eXuTT. 7ap Kard öebv; Acts xi. 18, ei? J'w?;!/;
2 Cor. vü. 10, e'n awryplav; Heb, vi, 1, aTrd fe«pwf e'p7Wf, Combined with ä^ean
dpapridiv, Luke xxiv. 47 ; cf ßdirnaßa ßeravoiai, Mark i. 4 ; Luke üi. 3 ; Acts xüi. 24,
xix. 4 ; Matt üi, 11. Elsewhere in Matt, üi, 8 ; Luke iii. 8, v. 32, xv, 7 , Acts v. 31,
xxvi, 2 0 ; Eom, ü 4 ; Heb, vi, 6 ; 2 Pet iü, 9, With Heb, x ü 17 compare Wisd!
x ü 10. Lactant, vi, 24, "Quem facti sui poenitei, errorem suum pristinum intelligit;
ideoque Graeci melius et signiflcantius ßerdvotav dicunt, quam nos latine possumus resipiseentiam dicere, resipiscii enim ac meniem suam quasi ah insania recipit, quem erraii piget,
castigatque se ipsum demeniiae et conflrmat animum suum ad rectius vivendum ; tum illud
ipsum maxime cavet, ne rursus in eosdem laqueos inducatur''
Novöerew,
to put in mind, to work upon the mmd of one, with the accusative of
the person, always with the idea of putting right because some degree of Opposition has
to be encountered, and one wishes to subdue or remove it, not by punishment but by
influencing the voOi, therefore appearing even as synonymous with «oXa'^etf, cf Plato,
Gorg. 479 A, ß'qre vovöerelaöai ßyre KoXdijeaöai, ßqre BUyv BtBbvai; stül though opposed
to punishment which it is intended to avoid, it in the issue precedes it. Compare 1 Sam.
3 K
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i ü 13, Kai oiiK ivovöerei aiiroin Kai oiiB' OUTW?, of Eü's blameworthy leniency towards his
sons, wHch could not m the least degree be firm. In 1 Cor. iv. 14, as against ivrpeireiv,
compare 2 Thess. iü. 15, ßy du ixöpbv yyelaÖe, dXXa vovöereire du dBeXcpbv. Further,
compare 1 Thess. v. 12 with ver. 14. It is accordingly equivalent to, with kindly
purpose to admonish, to put r^M, to warn, to remind and advise, in order to guard against
and ward off wrong, etc. Also = to pacify, Soph. Oed. CoL 1195, fouöeTo»/tefoi ^t'Xwf
e'TTwSat?, conjoined with BiBdaKetv, Plato, Legg. viü. 845 B ; CoL i. 28, üi. 16. Its
fundamental idea is the weU-intentioned seriousness with which one would influence the
nünd and disposition of another by advice, admonition, warning, putting right according
to cücumstances. (In the quite general sense, to insirud, to advise, only seldom, Job
xxxviü 18, xxxiv. 3.) Job iv. 3, ei 7ap ivovöeryaai iroXXoin Kai X«'P«? daöevoOi
TTape«aXeo-a? = iB:. Compare 1 Thess. v. 12.—Wisd. xL 11, rovrovi ßev ydp du iraryp
vovöerdiv iBoKißaaai, e'«et'fou? Se w? dirbroßOi ßaaiXein KaraBiKa^wv i^rjraaai; xiL 2,
Toü? irapairlirrovrai Kar bXlyov e'Xe'7Xei? «ai ,
inroptpvyaKwv vovöereli iva K.r.X.; xü. 26,
oi Be iratyvlon iirtriß-qaewi ßy vovöeryöevrei d^lav ÖeoO Kplatv ireipdaovaiv. In the
N. T., besides the places aüeady cited, Acts xx. 3 1 ; Eom. xv. 14. For the object
and aim, see CoL L 28.
Novöeala,
y, rarely in profane Greek for vovöeryan; sometimes in Philo,
Josephus, and later writers, weU-intentioned but serious correction, admonition, Titus
iü. 10, aiperiKbv dvöpwirov ßerd ßiav vovöealav Kai Bevrepav irapairov.—1 Cor. x. 11,
compare ver. 10 ; Eph. vi. 4, iKrpecpere rd reKva iv iraiBelci Kai vovöealei Kvplov, where
Kvplov is the genitive of the subject, the qualifying genitive. Compare Judith viii. 27,
ei? vovöeryaiv paartyol Kvpioi roin iyyi^ovrai aiirw. This putting right, or correction,
just as the Lord uses it, is opposed to wrath, Wisd. xvi. 5, 6, xi. 11, and the admonition
answers to what precedes, py irapopyl^ere rd reKva iißcov, for irapopyi^eiv, to irritate, io
provoke to wrath, impües and presupposes one's own anger. Compare 1 Cor. iv. 14.
IlaiSeia and vovöeala aüke have as their end the ävöpwiroi reXeiOi, CoL i. 28, Eph.
iv. 13, but vovöeala is intended to obviate deviations, and to establish the right düection
of the iraiBeia.—Wisd, xvi. 6, eis vovöealav irpbi bXlyov irapdxöyaav.

'OBbi, ^, (I.) way, path, Matt ii. 12, and often, bBbi rivoi, the way any thing goes,
along vjhich ii moves, e.g. bBbi iroraßoO, bed of a river; oidivwv bBoi, the course of birds
(Sophocles); y bBbi rdiv ßaaiXewv, Eev. xvL 1 2 ; dS. Kvpiov, Matt. iü. 3 ; Mark i. 3 ;
Luke iü. 4 ; John i. 23 ; Mark i. 2 ; Luke i. 76, -vü 27. With genitive of the object, in
Matt X. 5, dSd? iövdiv; Heb. ix. 8, ßijirw irecpavepwaöai rqv rSiv dylwv bBbv, cf. x. 19,
20, e^ofTe? irappyaiav e'n T^V e'iaoBov rdiv dylwv iv r<p a'ißan 'lyaov, yv iveKalviaev •yßlv
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oBbv irpbacparov Kai ^diaav; cf. Jer. ii. 8, and other places. So also in the combinations
oSoi ^wfji, Acts iL 28, compare Gen. iii. 24, cpv'Xdaaetv ryv bBbv roO ^iiXov rfji fw;^?;
Matt. viL 13, 14, eüpüp^wpo? ?7 dSd? y dirdyovaa ei? T?;f dirdiXetav
reöXißßevy y bBbi
y airdyovaa ei? Tr/f ^w>;f; Acts xvi. 17, KarayyeXXovaiv iißlv bBbv awrypiai; Eom.
iii. 17, dSdf elpyvyi oiiK 'eyvwaav, which, according to the passage on which the expression is based, signifies way to peace, to salvation, not " way in which salvation is
spread by those spoken of" (Philippi), compare Isa. lix. 8, Di^E' T\\ ^h n3 'ijil 1)3; Luke
i. 79, KarevöOvai roin irbBai fjßdiv ei? dSdf elprjvyi. In the expression dSdf ÖaXaaayi,
Matt. iv. 15, dSdf must after the manner of the Hebrew T]ii, be construed with a prepositional force = seawards ; the LXX., at least, have so rendered the primary passage in
Isa. vüi. 25, although the context in the Hebrew there admits of another explanation.
Compare 1 Kings viii. 48, irpoaev^ovrat irpbi ae bBbv yrji aiirdiv = turned hack to iheir
own country, homewards, Dent. i. 19; 1 Kings vüi. 48 (Ezek. xviü. 5, dvdßXeijrov
irpoi ßoppdv = njiay ';]ii). Analogous examples do not certainly occur elsewhere in profane Greek, except the prepositional irepav, originaUy the accusative of Trepa, the land on
the other side, Aesch. SuppL 249. Compare Schenkl, Griech.-deutsches Wörierb.—(II.)
Way, going, course, joumey; 1 Thess. iü. 1 1 ; Matt. x. 10, and elsewhere.—(IIL) Not
unfrequently dSo'? is used in profane Greek as synonymous with /te'öoSo? = way and
manner, how one does or attains anything, mostly particularized by the addition of the
thing, as, e.g., in Isoer. ad Hem. 2a, oaot TOÜ ßiov ravryv ryv bBbv iiropeiiöyaav;
Pindar, Ol. viii. 13, iroXXal bBol einrpaylai. Seldom absolutely, ihe manner of acting, etc.,
as in Thuc. üi. 64, OBIKOV bBbv levai. In bibücal Greek this usage is, comparatively
speaking, much more frequent, especially bSbi in the last-named sense without addition.
There bBbi, T}/]., signifies {a) formaUy, the way and manner of doing or attaining something, e.g. bBol i^wfji, bBbi elpyvyi, awryplai, in the places already quoted. Purely in a
formal sense as = /le'öoSo?; without any further limitation, it might be said to occur only
in 1 Cor. x ü 31, ^yXoOre Be rd x^tpio-ßara rd ßel^ova' Kai en Kaö' iiirepßoXyv bBbv iißiv
BeUvvßi, if this does not refer to the ^yXoOre occurring in the first half of the verse.
This, however, is rendered im probable by xiv. 1, BidiKere T^f dydiryv, ^yXxiihe Bk rh,
rrvevßariKa. According to this, love, concerning which the apostle treats in x ü 31 sqq.,
is not the manner in which the güts of the Spirit are to be sought after,—which is
forbidden by xiü 1, 2, 8-10,—but is something which does not require gifts, and
without which gifts are worthless, The üfe of the Christian feUowship is to advance not
in the development of gifts, but in the development of love; love it is that the apostle
would bring before his readers, and therefore it is preferable to take dSd? not as a formal
limitation of the ^yXoOv, but, as elsewhere, (5.) with a determinate reference, as the way
and manner of üfe, of walk, and of behaviour generally (as in the places above cited from
Thucydides), the path in which life moves or should move (a distinction as between oSw, I.
and IL), Thus 1 Cor, iv, 17, d? iißdi dvaßvyaei rdi bBoiii ßov rdi iv Xpiarw; Jas.
V, 20, e'« irXdvyi bBov aiirov; Jude 11, ry dSw roO Katv iiropeiiöyaav; Acts xiv. 16,
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eiaaev irdvra rd eövy iropeiieaöat rah bBoh aiiroiv; Eom. iü. 16, aiivrpißßa
Kai
raXatiropia iv rah bBoli aiirdiv; Jas. i. 8 ; 2 P e t iL 1 5 . Compare Isa. xxx. 3 1 , avry
fj bBbi, iropevödißev iv aiiry.
Akin to this is the expression bBbi, bBol BiKatoavvyi, inasmuch as the genitive is to be taken not as that of the subject or of the object, but as
denoting contents or quaüty, 2 Pet. ii. 2 1 , Kpelrrov ydp yv aiiroh ßy iireyvwKevai T?;f
dSdf T?7? BtK., cf Prov. xxL 16, äf^p irXavcöpevoi e'f bBov BiKatoavvyi ; viü. 2 0 , e'f oSoi?
BiK. irepiirardi; xü, 2 8 , e'f dSot? BiKatoavvyi ^wq, bBol Be pvyaiKdKwv ei? ödvarov; xvi, 3 1 ,
arecpavoi Kavxyaewi yypai, iv Be bBoli BiKatoaiivyi eiiplaKerat; Matt, xxi, 12, yXöev yap
Iwdvvyi irpbi iiptdi iv dSw BiKatoavvyi (see epxopai), cf. 2 Pet. ü 15, KaraXiirbvrei eiiöelav
6Bbv; Acts x i ü 1 0 ; 2 Pet. ü 2, St' oiJi y bBbi rfji dXyöeiai ßXaacpyßyörjaerai.
The expressions, y bBbi, ai bBol roO ÖeoO, Kvpiov, are analogous, inasmuch as they denote the
ways which God would have men take, compare Ps. xxv. 12, rh ianv ävöpwiroi 6
cpoßovpevoi rbv Kvpiov ; vopoöerrjaei aiirw iv dSw y yperlaaro.
So M a t t xxiL 16, T?;I/
dSdf TOÜ öeoü e'f dXyöeict, BiBdaKen (Mark xii. 1 4 ; Luke xx. 2 1 ) ; Heb. üi. 10, del
irXavdivrai rfj KapBlef aiiroi Be oiiK 'eyvwaav rdi oBovi pov; Ps. xvüi. 22, ecpvXa^a rai
bBoin Kvplov ; Gen. xvüL 19, ^vXd^ovatv
rdi bBoiii Kvp'tov irotelv BiKaioavvyv;
Deut.
X. 12 ; Ps. xxv. 4 ; Acts xiü. 10 ; compare Jer, vi, 16 ; Ps, x v i ü 3 1 , xxviL 1 1 ; 1 Kings
üi, 14, But those expressions also denote the ways which God Himself takes, His mode
of procedure and action, Eom, xi, 3 3 ; Eev, xv, 3 ; also Acts xviü, 2 5 , Karyxvi^^voi T^V
dSdf TOÜ Kvpiov. Ver, 2 6, dKptßearepov i^eöevro aiirw T^f TOÜ öeoü dSdf, must, it seems,
as more appropriate to the connection, be explained in this sense, the ways which God
has taken (for the revelation and working out of His salvation, in order to carry out His
saviog purpose); compare iBlBaaKev dKptßdn rd irepl TOÜ 'lyaov, ver. 2 5 . There stül
remains (c) the use of the word in the book of the Acts to denote the way or manner of
life presented in the Christian Community, Acts xxiv, 14, «aTa T^f dSdf fjv Xeyovatv
a'ipeaiv OUTW? XnTpeüw TW irarpwep öew; xxii, 4, raiiryv ryv bBbv iBiw^a.
Without
closer qualification, Acts ix. 2, e'af Tifa? eüp?; T?7? OBOO ovrai ; xix. 9, KaKoXoyoOvrei r^rjv
oBbv ivcöirtov rov irXyöovi; ver, 2 3 , xxiv. 2 2 .
I n explanation of this expression
reference can hardly be made to ^"Jl as denoting reügious cultus, according to Amos
viü. 1 4 (as explained by the Targums). Apart from the consideration suggested b y
Hitzig against this explanation, this passage is too isolated, and does not in the least
show t h a t T}/}. by itself signifies a definite religious tendency or way. I t is less difficiüt
to prove an aföiüty with the usage of profane Greek, inasmuch as, at least in one
indisputable passage, the word Stands for phüosophic Systems or schools, Lucian, Hermotim.
46, ej^et? /lOi Ttfa elirelv dirdayi bBov ireireipaßevov iv cptXoaocpiii, Kai d? Ta Te ÜTTO
Ilvöayopov Kai HXardivoi Kai ApiaroreXovi
Kai Xpvalirirov Kai 'EiriKovpov Kai rdiv
äXXwv Xeyoßeva eiSw? TeXeuTWf ßlav e'iXero e'f diraaaiv dSwf dXyöfj re BoKißdaai Kai
ireipci ptaöwv dii ßbvy a7ei eüöü rfji eiiBatpoviai; compare Acts xxiv. 14.
MeöoBeta,

y [peöoBoi, the following

or pitrsuing

of orderly and technical pro-
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cedure in the handüng of a subject; /teöoSeüw, to go systematically to work, to do or
pursue something methodically and according to the rules of art e.g. oi rct Byßbaia
reXy ßeöoBeiiovrei, io collect the taxes, — in Du Cange.
Of the rbetorical arts or
tricks of Speakers, Philo, de vit. Mos. 685 A, ovx oirep peöoBevovatv oi Xoyoöfjpai Kai
aocptaral, irtirpdaKovrei
Bbyßara Kai Xbyovi. Generally = to overreach, Polyb. xxxviü
4. 16 ; cf Chrys. on Eph. v i 11, ßeöoBevaat earl rb dirarfjaai Kai Btd awrbßov eXeif ;
2 Sam. xix. 27, ßeödiBevaev ev roi BovXqi aov, T^3I)3 PJii. So also ßeöoBoi = cunning,
2 Macc. xüi. 18, Kareirelpaae Btd ßeöbBwv roiii rbirovi; Artemid. iii. 25, dirdry Kai
/teöoSo?] = overreaching, cunning, trickery, as it appears only in Eph. iv. 14, v i 11, and
sometimes in ecclesiastical Greek. Hesych., rexvai; Zonar., eirißovXai, evLBpai, BbXoi;
Eph. iv. 14, TTpd? T^f ßeöoBelav rfji irXdvyi ; vi. 11, arfjvat irpbi rdi ßeöoBelai TOV
BtaßbXov; Luther, cunning assaulis.
Ol KOi, b, house, (I.) a dwelling, Matt. ix. 6, 7, and often. 'O diKOi rov öeov denotes,
first, the temple (already in Ex. xxiü 19, xxxiv. 2 6 ; Isa. vi. 24) as the place of God's
gracious presence; cf Ex. xxix. 45, xxv. 8, xxvii. 21, xl. 22, 2 4 ; 1 Kings v i ü 18, OIKOBoßelv OIKOV TW bvbpari roO ÖeoO; Ezek. xüü. 4, Bo^a Kvpiov e'iafjXöev e'n rbv OIKOV,
Acts vii. 49, irolov OIKOV o'iKoBoßyaere ßoi, X67ei Kvptoi, fj rii rbiroi rfji Karairaiiaedn ßou
So Matt x ü 4, xxL 13 ; Mark iL 26, xL 1 7 ; Luke xvi. 27, xix. 46 ; John ü 16, 17;
Acts v ü 47. 'O oiKOi by itself is used as a name for the temple in Luke xi 5 1 ; cf
2 Chron. xxxv. 5 ; Ezek. xliü 4, 12, b olKOi iipdiv, the temple of Israel; Matt, xxiii. 38,
compare Ps. Ixxxiv. 4 ; Isa. Ixiv. 10, "our holy and beautiful house, wherein our fathers
praised Thee, is burned up with fire" (Zunz). See my dissertation on Matt. xxiv. 25,
p. 2. As d olKOi roO öeov is, secondly, a designation for the people of God, so dlKoi
denotes (II.) a household or family, Thuc. i. 1 3 7 ; Xen. Cyrop. i. 6. 17 (more frequently
o'tKui). Matt X. 1 2 ; Luke L 27, 6 9 ; Acts x. 2, xL 14, xvi. 15, 31, xviü 8 ; 1 Cor.
i. 1 6 ; 2 Tim, L 16, iv. 1 9 ; Tit i, 11 ; Luke iL 4, e'f ot'«ou «ai irarpidi AavlB; the
twelve tribes were called cpvXai, and were divided into ninBE»», irarptal, gentes, and those
constituting these irarpiai formed OIKOI or famiües; cf Num, i, 2 ; 1 Chron. xxiü, 1 1 ,
xxiv, 6, and often. See Winer, Bealwörterh. article " Stämme,'' OlKOi 'lapayX, Matt.
X, 6 ; Acts ii, 36, vii, 42, cf Luke L 33. Acts viL 46 is a common 0. T. expression to
denote the people with their progenitor (cf Eom. ix. 6), see Euth iv. 11. — 'O oiKoi rov
öeov is not always (as Delitzsch affirms on Heb. x. 21) the Scripture name for the church
of God. In the few 0. T. passages that can be cited in proof of this, it is not ihe church,
but ihe temple of God which is meant; cf Hos. vüi. 1 with ix. 8 , 1 5 ; Ps. Ixix. 10 with
John ii. 17. But in Num. xii. 7, which is referred to in Heb. üi. 2-4, Mwüo-?;?
iv
oXcp rw o'iKep ßov iriarbi iart, Xin |ONj *ni3"P33, olKOi means not ihe people of God, but the
stewardship of that which God provides for His people (hence dlKOi = domestic affairs;
see (III.)). Its use to denote ihe church occurs first in the N. T., because the iKKXyaia is
that which the temple in the 0. T. typified, the abode of God's presence, 1 Tim. i ü 15,
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irdn Bei iv o'Uep öeov dvaarpecpeadat, yrn iarlv iKKXyaia öeov ^divroi, cf 1 Cor. iü. 16 ;
2 Cor. vi. 1 6 ; Eph. iL 1 9 ; hence Heb. üi. 6, ov olKbi iaßev ypeh; 1 P e t iL 5, w?
Xi'öof ^divrei o'tKoBoßelaöe, olKOi irvevßariKOi K.r.X., cf. Eph. ii. 2 2 , KaroiKyrypiov
rov
öeov iv irveiißari. •—Heb. x. 2 1 , exovrei
iepea ßeyav iirl rbv OIKOV rov öeov, does not
(as is evident from ver. 19) refer to the church, but to the heavenly sanctuary;
vid.
ix. 1 1 , X 19 ; Ps. x x x v i 9 {y eUdiv roiv irpayßdrwv, y ßei^wv Kai reXeiorepa
aKyvy).—
(III.) Household concerns, Acts vü. 1 0 ; 1 Tim. üi. 4, 5, 1 2 ; Heb. üi. 2.
O lKeloi,
belonging to the house, akin t o ; synonymous with avyyevyi, but denoting
the dosest k i n s h i p ; opposed to dXXbrpioi, stränge.
I n the N. T. as a Substantive, oi«eiot,
kinsfolk, of ihe same household; Eph. iL 1 9 , ovKeri iare fefoi «ai irdpoiKoi, dXX' iare
avßiroXirai rdiv dylwv Kai oUeloi roO ÖeoO, belongi'ng to ihe household of God ; cf. ver. 19,
and oiKOi ( I L ) ; irapoiKOi, Lev. xxv. 2 3 , ipy ydp ianv y yfj, Bibri irpoarfXvrot Kai irdpoiKOi
eare eveoiriov pov. I n 1 Tim. v. 8, ei Se rn rdiv IBlwv Kai pdXiara rdiv olKeiwv oii irpovoel,
the word is also masculine; for if we take it as neuter, rd 'iBia denotes one's own private
affairs, and rd olKela would signify some special distinctively domestic affairs; but such
a particularizing cannot be maintained, rather as rd iBta means private affairs; cf Thuc.
Ü. 4 0 , e'f i Se TOt? aiiroh oUelwv äßa «ai iroXiriKoiv iirißiXeia.
Accordingly 'iBiot is = those
belonging to u s ; olKeiot is = those most closely belonging io us, our nearest relatives.
Cf.
Isa. iü. 6, d o'iKeloi rov irarpbi = V?« ni3. Cf Gal. vi. 10, oi o'iKeloi rfji iriarewi, with
Polyb. V. 8 7. 3, OIK. rfji •yavxiai; iv. 5 7. 4, Xiav oiKelovi ovrai raiv roiovrwv
iyxeipyßarwv; xiv. 9, 5, irdvra yv o'iKela rfji ßeraßoXfji.
O iKew, (I.) intransitively, to dwell, usually with iv following, as in Eom. vü. 17,
18, 2 0 , viii. 9, 1 1 ; 1 Cor. iü. 16. I n these places applied to moral and spiritual
relations, Eom. vü. 1 7 , 20, ?7 o'iKoOaa iv ißol dßapria; ver. 1 8 , oü« olKel iv ißol dyaöbv;
VÜL 9, irveOßa öeov ot'«et e'f vßlv, as in 1 Cor. üi. 16, for which Herod. ü. 1 6 6 , OUTO? d
voßoi iv vyaep o'iKeei, cannot be cited, because there we must read, not fd/to?, but fo/id?,
pagus, as the preceding KaXaaipiwv Be o'iBe äXXot vopoi etat and the foUowing äfTt'of
Bovßdanoi
irbXtoi obüge us to do (against Pape, Wörterb).
Of marriage relations,
1 Cor. vü. 12, ot'«eif ßer' aiiroO; ver. 1 3 , oi«eif ßer avrfji, as in Soph. Oed. B. 9 9 0 ,
nbXvßoi
^? w«ei ßira. — (II.) Transitively, to inhabit; rarely in Homer, frequently in
Herodotus and the Attic writers. 1 Tim. v i 16, ^w? oi«wf dirpbairov.
Comp. Gen.
xxiv. 1 3 ; P r o v x, 3 0 ; 2 Macc, v. 17, vi. 2. A l a n is the use of the participle y OIKOVßkvy, se yrj; primarily, " the land inhabited by the Greeks, in contrast with barbarian
c o u n t r i e s " (Herod, iv. 1 1 0 ; Dem, p, 2 4 2 , 1, 8 5 . 1 7 ; Schasf App. i. 4:77 ; Maetzner,
Lycurg. 1 0 0 ) ; " a n d afterwards, when the Greeks became subject to the Eomans, the
entire orbis Bomamis; and not t ü l very late, ihe whole inhabited world," Passow, Wörierb.
As to Scripture usage, in Ex. xvi. 3 5 , ?7 o'iKovßevy seems to denote the land of Canaan;
it is, however, clearly nothing but a clumsy rendering of the Hebrew n3E'i3 p K , land
inhabited, aa contrasted with the wüderness. Also in Josephus, Antt -vüi. 1 3 . 4, Trept-
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TTe/ii^a? Kard irdaav T^f oUovpevqv ^yrqaovrai rov irpocpijry 'HXiav ; xiv. 7. 2, irdvrwv rcov
Kara T?;f o'iKovpevyv 'lovBalwv Kai aeßoßivwv rbv öeov, en Be Kai rdiv dirb rfji Aaiai Kai
rfji Eiipdiiryi e'n aiirb avßcpepbvrwv, it does not stand for Jewish land; compare for the
first passage, 1 Kings xvüi, and for the others, Acts xxiv. 5. It always denotes either
the whole inhabited earih, the whole world in general, or this as it presents itself in the
comprehensive unity of the Boman Empire. In the LXX. the former only, 2 Sam.
xxii. 16 ; Ps. xviii. 16 ; Isa. xxxiv. 1 ; Ps. ix. 9, xx. 8, xlix. 1, xcvL 13 = ^3n. So also
in the Apocrypha, Wisd. i. 7; Bar. vi. 6 2, etc. On the contrary, in the N. T., both in
this comprehensive sense, as in Heb. i. 6, Acts x v ü 31, compare Ps. ix. 9, and in the
more ümited sense of tlie Boman Empire, Luke ü. 1, i^fjXöev Bbyßa irapd Kaiaapoi
Avyovarov diroypdcpeaöai irdaav ryv olKovßevyv, Acts xvii. 6,—a usage, however, which
has nothing in common with the primary ümitation of the word to the world of the
Greeks as distinct from the lands of the barbarians, but which simply expresses the
tendency to universaüty of the Eoman Empire Maintaining this, the question becomes
superfluous whether the word signifies the whole world or the Boman Empire, in any of
the other places in the N. T., Matt xxiv. 1 4 ; Luke iv. 5, xxi 26 ; Acts xi. 28, xxx. 27,
xxiv. 5 ; Eev. iii. 10, xü. 9, xvi. 14. — Peculiar to the N. T. is the designation ?7 ot'«oußivy fj ßeXXovaa in Heb. iL 5, as synonymous with aiwf ßiXXwv, yet differing therefrom
as space differs from time, and chosen in Heb. ü 5 with reference to L 6, 10, 11. With
nice distinction, the expression used is not d «dcr/to? peXXwv, as against d KbaßOi ovroi,
because the word Kbaßoi already in itself possesses a moral Import and in keeping therewith can only be b Kbaßoi ovroi. See Kbaßoi.
Ud poi KOi, neighbouring. This is the classical sense of the word; but it does not
occur in this meaning in the N. T. So also of irapoiKia, irapoiKeiv; the latter only in
Ps, xciv. 17 = to live neighbozir to. In later Greek, irapoiKelv is used of strangers who
have no rights of citizenship, and who üve anywhere, without a settled home, Diod. Sic.
xiii, 47, ol irapoiKoOvrei ^evoi; Julian, c. Christ 209 D, BovXeOaai Be del Kai irapoiKyaai.
= 1=13, Gen. xü. 10, xix. 9 ; Ex. vi. 4, ete, cf Deut v. 1 4 ; Luke xxiv. 18 ; Heb. xL 9 ;
irapoiKt'a, Ps. cxx. 5 ; 2 Esdr. vüL 35, oi vlol T^? irapoiKiai, n^!ijn-iJ3; Acts xüi. 1 7 ;
1 P e t L 17. irdpoiKOi, one who dweUs in a place without the rights of home, LXX. = "i?;
Gen. XV. 13, irdpoiKov earai rb airepßa aov iv yy OVK IBla; Ex. ü. 22, irdpoiKbi elßi iv
yy dXXorpia; xvüL 3 ; Lev. xxv. 35, 4 7 ; Ps. xxxix. 13, cxix. 19. (ia is often = Trpoo-?;'Xvroi, Ex. x ü 4 8 ; Lev. xix. 3 3 ; Num. ix. 14, xv. 1 4 ; Josh. xx. 9 ; Jer. v ü 6 ; Zech,
•vü. 1.) =3E'in, Ex. xü. 45 ; Lev. xxü 10, xxv. 6, TW irapoUip rw irpoaKeipevep irpbi ae,
which in Gen. xxiü 4, Ps. xxxix. 13 = irapeiriByßoi, one who abides a short time in a
Strange place 3E'in means üterally, a dweller, as distinct from ia, one who halis or tarries
on a Joumey; but often both words are used together, e.g. Gen. xxiü. 4, Lev. xxv. 35, 47,
m contrast with nits, Num. ix. 14, xv. 30, or n«, Deut. L 16. And hence, in 1 P e t
u. 11, w? irapoUovi Kai irapeiriByßovi, both words conveying the same thought,—irapeiriBt
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giving prominence to the homelessness already expressed in irdpoiK. See also Eph. ü. 19,
oiiKeri iare ^evoi Kai irdpoiKot, where irdpoiKot has the same force in relation to fe'fot,
(Lev. xxv. 2 3 , quoted under oUeloi, is not a parallel instance here.) Elsewhere, in Acts
v ü 6, irapoUoi iv yy dXXorplcz; v ü 29.
OlKoBbßoi,
b, one who builds a house or anything, an arehitect; e.g. OIK. eppcvyßSiv,
Isa. Ivüi, 12, 2 Kings x ü 1 1 , and elsewhere. I n the N, T, Acts iv, 1 1 , d Xlöoi b i^ovöevyöeli iicp' iißdiv rdiv oUoBbßwv (Lachm, and Tisch, read this instead of oUoBoßovvrwv,
Ps, c x v i ü 22 ; Matt, xxi. 42). Those who build the temple are thus named, and those
also who build " the house of God " m its N. T. sense,
OiKoBoßiw,
to build a house, or, generaUy, to build anything; irbXtv, irvpyov,
rdcpovi, e t e , M a t t v ü 2 4 , 2 6 , xxi, 3 3 , xxiü, 2 9 , xxvi. 6 1 , x x v ü 4 0 ; Mark x ü 1, xiv. 5 8 ,
XV 29 ; Luke iv. 2 9 , vL 4 8 , 4 9 , viL 5, xL 4 7 , 4 8 , xü. 18, xiv, 2 8 , 3 0 , x v ü 2 8 ; J o h n
ii, 20 ; Acts -vü, 4 7 , 4 9 . Metaphorically, in 1 Pet, ii. 5, w? Xiöot fwfTe? o'iKoBoßelaöe,
ot«o? irvevßdriKOi; M a t t xxi. 4 2 , Xiöov bv direBoKlßaaav oi o'iKoBoßoOvrei; Mark xii. 1 0 ;
Luke XX. 1 7 ; 1 P e t iL 7, vid. olKOi; Gal. ii. 1 8 , et ydp d KareXvaa ravra irdXtv O'IKOBoßdi; Matt. xvi. 18, CTri Taür?; ry irerpei o'iKoBopyaw ßov ryv iKKXyalav; Eom. xv. 20,
of the labours of the apostles, iir' äXXov öeßiXiov o'iKoBoßSi. This use of the word in
reference to things to which it cannot üteraUy be appüed, is foreign to classical usage.
I n Xen. Cyrop. viü. 7. 15,/t?; oüf d ol öeoi iicpqyyvrai dyaöd e'n o'iKetbryra dBeXcpoh
ßdraia irore irofqayre, dXX' iirl raOra eiiöin o'iKoBoßelre äXXa cptXiKa epya, the word is
suggested by the preceding o'iKeibryi. The N. T. use of the word can be explained only
by the Hebrew of the 0 . T., where naa, to build, is used to denote the advancement of
any one's welfare or prosperity; Mal. iü. 1 5 , «ai füf yßeh ßaKapl^oßev dXXorpiovi, Kai
dvoiKoBoßoOvrat irdvrei iroiovvrei ävopa, Kai dvrearyaav
TW öew «ai iadiöyaav;
Ps.
x x v i ü 5, KaöeXeli aiiroin Kai oii py olKoBopijaeti aiiroiii; Jer. xlii. 10, xii. 16 xxxL 4
o'iKoBoß-qaw ae Kai o'iKoBoßyöyay irapöevoi 'lapayX; xxxiii. 6, 7, larpevaw aiiryv Kai
irotyaw Kai elp'qvyv Kai irianv
o'iKoBoßyaw avroiii Kaödn Kai rb irpbrepov. Jer. i. 10,
xviii. 9 ; Job xxii. 2 3 , njsn iw-1j? »E^n-DN. (It wül be observed that the word is used
especially of prosperity brought about by God.) Cf 1 Cor. viii. 1, fj dydiry o'iKoBoßei;
X. 2 3 , TTafT« efeo-Tif, äXX' oü TrafTa avßcpipef irdvra e^eariv, dXX' ov irdvra o'iKoBoßel.
I n contrast with Kaöalpeiv, KaraXiietv, cf 2 Cor. x. 8, fji {i^ovaiai) 'iBwKev b Kvpioi ei?
o'iKoBoßfjv Kai oiiK eh KaÖaipeatv iißdiv; xiii. 10. I n the N. T. it denotes an activity
brought to bear upon the Christian's state, and tending to the advancement of the work
of God (Eom. xiv. 19, 2 0 ) ; to growth in the grace and knowledge of Jesus Christ
(2 P e t i ü 1 8 ) ; to the devdopment of the inner üfe (Eph. i v 16), especiaUy within the
Christian Community, where the process is said specially to be carried on. W i t h TrapaicaXelv, 1 Thess. v. 1 1 , irapaKaXelre dXX^Xovi Kai o'iKoBoßelre eh rbv 'iva, see 1 Cor.
xiv. 3, d rrpocpyrevwv dvöpdiiron XaXel oUoBoßfjv Kai irapdKXyaiv Kai
^apaßvölav;
X. 2 3 , cf ver. 2 4 ; Eom. xiv. 19, cf ver. 2 0 ; 1 Cor, xiv, 4, d XaXwf 7Xaicr^j7 iavrbv
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olKoBopel- b Be irpocpyrevwv iKKXyalav o'tKoBoßel; ver, 17, W e have a catachresis (or
forced use) of the word in 1 Cor, viii, 1 0 , ^ awelByan aiirov daÖevoOi övroi o'iKoBoßyöyaerat ei? TO Ta e'iBwXbövra iaöieiv.
The middle, in Acts ix. 3 1 , ^ ßev ovv iKKXyaia .
o'iKoBoßovßivy Kai iropevoptevy rw cpoßep roO Kvplov K.rX.
Cf o'iKoBoßy, iiroiKoBoßelv.
See m y treatise, Ueber den biblischen Begriff der Erbauung, Barmen 1 8 6 3 .
O IKOBOß'q,
fj, unusual in profane Greek, üteraUy, the act of buüding, buüding as a
process, and hence also that which is huili, tbe buüding. The latter in M a t t xxiv. 1 ;
Mark xüi. 1, 2 ; 1 Chron. xxix. 1 ; Ezek. xl. 2. MetaphoricaUy, 1 Cor. iii. 9, öeoü 7ap
eapiev awepyol' ÖeoO yedipytov, öeov oUoBoß'q iare; 2 Cor. v. 1, o'iKoBoßyv iK ÖeoO ej^o/tef;
comp, the preceding oi«ia and the oiKyr'ypiov following in ver. 2 ; Eph. ü. 2 1 , iräaa
o'iKoBoßfj avvapßoXoyovßivy
aüfet ei? fadf a7iof ef Kvpicp, of the Christian fellowship.
I n its first meaning, the act of building, it harmonizes with the N. T. sense of oiKoBopeiv,
the advancement of God's work of grace within the Christian feUowship, both in individuals
and in the whole; Eom. xiv. 19, 2 0 , Ta T?;? elprjvyi BicoKWßev Kai rd rfji oiKoBoßfji rfji en
dXX'qXovi. ßy eveKev ßpdiptaroi KardXve rb 'epyov roO ÖeoO; 2 Cor. x. 8, ^? {i^ovalai)
eBwKev yplv b Kvptoi ei? o'iKoBoßyv Kai oiiK et? KaÖaipeatv iißdiv, as in xiii. 10 ; Eph. iv. 1 2 ,
ei? o'iKoBoßfjv TOÜ adißaroi roO Xpiarov ßexpt K.r.X.; ver. 1 3 , Ver, 16, ef ov irdv ro
adißa
ryv av^yatv rov adißaroi irotelrai ei? oUoBoßyv eavrov iv dydir-Q. Also in
Eom. XV. 2 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 3, 5, 12, 26 ; 2 Cor. x ü 1 9 ; Eph. iv. 29.
'Eir o iKoB 0 ßkw, to build upon, 1 Cor. iii. 10, w? aocpbi dpxireKrwv öeßeXiov
reöeiKa, äXXoi Be iiroiKoBoßel. eKaaroi Be ßXeirerw TTW? iiroiKoBoßel; vv. 12, 1 4 ; Eph.
ii. 2 0 , iiroiKoBoßijöevrei eirl rw öepeXleo rSiv diroarbXwv K.r.X. See oi«o? rov öeov of the
Christian church. Hence generally = to buüd up, in the same sense as oiKoBopelv; Acts
XX. 32, iraparlöeptai iißdi rw öew Kai rw Xoyw rfji x'^P''TOi aiirov, TW Bvvaßivw iiroiKoBoßtfjaai Kai BoOvai KXypovoßiav iv roh yyiaaßevon irdatv, the füll accomplishment and
perfecting of God's gracious work, the carrying on of the work already begun, Phil. i. 6.
Comp, the difference of the tenses in Col. ü. 7, e'f Xpiarw irepiirareire, ippi^wßevoi
KOI
iiroiKoBoßoiißevoi
iv aiirw.
The word also occurs in J u d e 2 0 , iiroiKoBoßoOvrei eavroiii
ry dyiwrdr'Tj iißdiv irlarei, iv irveiißari dyicp irpoaevxbpevoi.
OiKovbßOi,
b, one who manages the house and the household affairs ( P l a t , Xen.,
Aristot., Plut.), generally, steward. L X X . = ni3n"?j/, 1 Kings iv. 6, xvi. 9, xviii. 3 ; Isa.
xxxvi. 3, 2 2 ; Luke xii, 4 2 , xvi, 1, 3, 8 ; Gal. iv, 2 ; Eom. xvi. 2 3 , d oi«df, T^? TToXew?,
chamberlain or governor, MetaphoricaUy appüed in 1 Cor. iv. 1, OUTW? ?7/ia? Xoyi^eaöta
avöpwiroi du viryperai XpiaroO «ai o'iKovbßovi ßvaiyplwv
öeov; Tit, i. 7, Bei ydp rbv
iiriaKoirov dveyKXyrov elvat w? öeoü o'iKovbßov; 1 Pet, iv, 10, e'n eavroiii ro X'^P'^o'pta
BtaKOVoOvrei w? «aXoi oiKOvbßoi iroiKlXyi p^aptTo? öeoü. To understand this appücation
of the term, we must remember that the oUovbßoi stood in a twofold relationship, first to
the Lord, to whom he was answerable, 1 Cor. iv, 2, Luke xvi, 1 sqq,; and, secondly, to
3 L
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those with whom he had to deal in the Lord's name, Luke x ü 42, Ti? dpa iarlv b irtarbi
otKovbßOi b cppbvißoi, bv Karaaryaei o Kvptoi iirl T^? öepairelai aiiroO BiBbvai iv Kaipw
airoßirpiov (with ver, 43, cf Matt xix, 28). With 1 P e t iv. 10, c£ Matt xxv. 1 4 - 3 0
and 1 Cor, x ü 28, v ü 14, 26.
OlKovoßla,
fj, administration of the house or of property (one's own or another's,
Xen, Oec. 1); appüed also to the administration of the affairs of siaie, Aristot, Bolit.
üi, 11, ?7 ßaatXeia irbXewi Kai eövovi evbi fj ir'Xelovoi o'iKovopia, Luke xvi. 2, 3, 4. Paul
applies the word to the office with which he was entrusted, 1 Cor, ix. 17, oiKovoßiav
ireirlarevpat, sc. roO eiiayyeXl^eaöat, ver. 16 ; cf. o'iKovbßoi ßvaryplwv ÖeoO, iv. 1. It is
not so easy to understand the word in the other passages where it occurs, Eph. i. 10,
yvwpiaai yplv rb ßvarypiov roO ÖeXyparoi aiiroO Kard T^f evBoKiav fjv irpoeöero iv aiircp
ei? oiKovoßlav roO irXypclißaroi rdiv Kaipdiv; Üi. 2, et 7e yKovaare ryv olKovoplav ryi
Xdpiroi rov ÖeoO rfji Boöelayi /tot ei? iißdi; üi. 9, 10, cpwriaai irdvrai rii y o'iKovoßla
roO ßvarypiov TOÜ diroKeKpvßpevov K.r.X. 'iva yvwpiaöy vOv
y iroXviroiKiXoi aocpia roO
ÖeoO; Col. i. 25, fji {iKKXyalai) eyevdßyv BidKovoi Kard T^f oUovoßiav roO ÖeoO ryv
Boöeladv ßoi e'n iipdi irXypdiaat rov Xoyov roO ÖeoO; 1 Tim. i. 4, a'irivei ^yr^yaen
irapixovaiv ßdXXov fj oUovoßiav ÖeoO T?;f e'f iriaret. In this last text the o'iKovoßla
ÖeoO clearly denotes that which was Timothy's duty, everything which hindered this he
was to avoid; hence = oUovoßlav O'IKOO ÖeoO, according to which we may explain Col.
i. 25 ; the T^f Boöeladv ßoi there may be compared with Luke xvL 3, dcpaipelrai T^f
oiKovoplav dir' ipov. In the passages from the Epistle to the Ephesians, however, the
word manüestly does not denote a duty which the apostle had to perform. As the word
may denote the action either of a Commander or subordinate, Harless (on Eph. L 10)
takes the word in the first case to denote regulation and arrangeme7it, and in the latter
to signify administration and Performance; but usage does not sanction this. O'iKovoßia
denotes either (I.) actively, the administrative activity of the owner or of the Steward (cf
Xen. Oec. 1); or (II.) passively, that which is administered, the administration or ordering
of Ute house, or the arrangement e.g., of a treatise or discourse (Plutarch). The most
difficult passage is Eph, i 9, 10, («aTa T^f evBoKlav aiiroO, fjv irpoeöero iv aiirw)
eli o'iKovoßlav roO irXypdiparoi rdiv Kaipdiv. The question is, What are we to regard
as the object of o'iKovoßia ? Hofmann makes the irXypwßa rdiv Kaipdiv the object, and
explains the expression in harmony with o'iKovopelv rb irXfjpwpa rdrv Kaipdiv, which
is Said to be analogous to the expression oUovopelv ryv iiXyv, Lucian, Hist. Conser. 51,
a procedure directed io ihe fulness of times, i.e which gives thereto an appücation corresponding with the design. But oUovopelv T^f üX?;f signifies not the applying, but the
forming or moulding of the material, and thus oUovoßelv rb irX. r. «. would be a procedure directed to the establishing of the fulness of times (Storr and others), for which, at
the most o'iKovoßelv roin Kaipoiii might be said. But, upon the whole, rb irXypwpa rdiv
Kaipdiv is an utterly inappropriate object for o'iKovopla. The true object is to be found
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jn the relative fjv irpoeöero. It is the divine purpose which here is said to be administered,
'The genitive TOÜ TTX?;P. T. «. is not to be taken as a characteristic feature of this administration (Meyer),—which would have no meaning,—it denotes quite generaUy the relation
of pertaining io; the administration of God's sa-ving purpose pertaining to the fulness of the
times, as Calov and Eückert rightly explain, dispensaiio propria pleniiudini temporum.
Thus o'iKovoßla here is to be taken as passive. The oUovoßla in üi. 2, 9 also has
reference to the administration of grace in the N. T.,—iü, 2, OIK. rfji xdiptTOi, ver. 9, TOU
ßvarypiov K.r.X.,—inasmuch as salvation is made known and communicated to men
according to the divine order and arrangement, and thus a further sanction is given to
take the word passively in these places also,
"OXXvßi,
fut. dXw (cf. in the N. T, 1 Cor, i, 19 from the LXX,), b7i,eaeo, aor. wXeaa;
2d perf ö'XwXa, intransitive, like most perfects of this kind, with a middle signification,
oXXvßai, bXoOßai, diXbßyv. Döderlein, Hom. Gloss. 2163, compares d'XwXa with cXoXü^w,
to cry, to howl; but Curtius rejects this because of the difference in the stem-vowel {v in
dXoXü^'w). Schenkl {Wörterbuch) considers the primary form to have been oXvvßt, and
that this may be akin to the Latin volnu,s, vulnus. The simple verb occurs for the most
part in poetry, and dirbXXvßi in prose. It signifies, (I.) like the Latin perdere, in a stronger
or weaker sense, (a.) to ruin or destroy, chiefly of üving things, to kill, to destroy.—Soph.
Oed. Col. 395, füf 7ap öeoi a' bpöovai, irpbaöe B' wXXvaav; {h.) to lose,—the subject bemg
the sufferer; Hom. Od. xix. 274, eralpovi wXeae Kai vfja. EspeciaUy övßbv, "^vxijv, etc.,
= to lose one's life.—(IL) Middle and 2d perfect intransitively, to perish, to die, to go te
ruin, of üving beings, and generaUy in case of a violent death; also, without implying
loss of üfe, oXwXa = I am lost or ruined. The fundamental thought is not by any means
annihilation, but perhaps corruption, an injurious force, which the subject exerts or cannot
hinder.—In the N. T. only dirbXXvßi occurs; but in the LXX. the simple verb often is
used as = 13S, Job iv. 11, Prov. L 32, xi. 7 ; TO3, Job xviü 1 1 ; ni3, Prov, ii, 22.
AirbXXv ßi, (I.) {a) to destroy, to ruin; Homer uses it chiefly of death in battle;
rarely in prose = to kill. Synon. Biacpöelpeiv; Plat Bep. x. 608 E, rb ßev diroXXvov Kai
Btacpöelpov irdv rb KaKbv elvat, rb Be adi^ov Kai dicpeXoOv rb dyaöbv. In the N. T. Matt.
ü 13, x ü 14, xxi. 4 1 , ete, 1 Cor. L 19, aTToXw ryv aocplav rdiv aocpdiv (Isa, xxix. 14),
—(&.) To lose hy decay, or simply, to lose in contrast with Xaßßdveiv, exeiv, eiiplaKeiv (Plat
Barm,. 163 D, Bhaed. 75 E ) ; Xen, HelL vü, 4, 13, e^vyov Kai iroXXoin ßev ävBpai,
TToXXa Se OTTX« aTTwXeo-af; Matt, x, 42, oü py diroXeay rbv ßiaöbv aiiroO; Mark ix, 41 ;
Luke XV, 4, 9 ; John xvüi 9, vi, 39 ; 2 John 8.—(IL) Middle and 2d perfect dirbXw'Xa
= to go to ruin, to perish (by force), in Opposition to awöyvat. The form of imprecation,
diroXoißyv, Kaxiara dirdXolßyv, is worthy of notice; cf Job iii. 3, dirbXoiro y yßipa. The
2d perf, it is all over with me, I am ruined, I am lost. Matt, vüL 25, adiaov •ypdi, diroXXiipeöa; ix, 1 7 ; Mark ü 22, iv. 38 ; Luke xi, 51, xiü 3, 5, 33, xv, 17, xxi. 18, öpif
e'« T?7? KecpaXfji iißdiv oii ßy dirbXyrai, cf Acts xxvü, 34, v, 37 ; John vi, 12 ; 1 Cor, x.
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9, 10, aTToX. ÜTrd Ttfo?, cf Xen, Cyrop. v ü 1. 47,—Heb, L H ; Jas, L H ; Eev, xviü
14, etc,; John v i 27, ?? ßpcoan •y diroXXvßivy, transitory food, in contrast -with y ßivovaa
eh ^wtjv aldiviov; 1 Pet, L 7, xP^o-iof rb diroXXvßevov.—The use of the 2d perfect participle, rb diroXwXbi, Luke xix, 10 ; Matt x\dii, 11, ^Xöe d uid? rov dvöp. adiaai rb diroXjwXbi, is worthy of notice; it corresponds with the expression Ta irpbßara rd diroXwXbra
oiKov 'lapafjX, Matt, x, 6, xv, 24, cf Luke xv, 4, 6, This expression is derived from
Ezek, xxxiv, 4 ; Ps, cxix, 175, cf Isa, liü 6, and it means the sheep which are no
longer in the fold, who are lost to the flock and to the shepherd, cf 1 Sam, xix, 4, 20 .
hence = TTpoyS, irXavcoßeva, 1 Pet ü 2 5 ; Matt, xviü 12-14, In the sphere of saving
grace, to which Ps, xxiü, e 3, xcv. 7 may be referred, it denotes those who are not within
the pale of Christian blessings, It is doubtfuL however, whether the distinctive N. T,
use of dirbXXvaöai is to be referred to this.
The application of the word (in the middle), which is peculiar to the N, T,, and is
without analogy in profane Greek, is to the future and eternal doom of man; and thus it
is used speciaUy by St Paul and St, John, whüe hints only of this meaning occur in the
synoptical Gospels, Thus John iü, 16, 'iva irdi b irtareiiwv ei? aiirbv ßy dirbXyrat, dXX
exy fw?;f aldiviov; x. 28, i/a^f aldiviov BlBwßt aiiroli Kai oii ßy airoXwvrat; Eom, ii, 12,
oaoi dvoßwi yßaprov, dvoßwi Kai diroXovvrai; 1 Cor, xv, 18, ot Koißyöevrei iv Xpiarw
direoXovro; viü. 11, aTToXXuTai d daöevdiv .. Bi bv Xptarbi direöavev (cf Eom. xiv. 15);
L 18, oi diroXXvßevoi, as against aw^bßevoi. So 2 Cor. iL 15, iv, 3 ; 2 Thess. iL 1 0 ;
2 Pet. iü, 9, ßy ßovXbßevbi nvai dirdXeaöai. Compare the corresponding use of the
transitive in Jas, iv. 12, el? eo-Tif o voßoöeryi Kai Kptr'qi, b Bwdßevoi adiaai Kai diroXeaai;
John vi. 39, tfa Traf o BeBwKev /tot ßy diroXeaw ef aiirov dXXa dvaaryaw aiirb iv rfj
iaxdry fjß. (xviü. 9, cf XVÜ. 12). An indirect correspondence only is traceable in the
use of the word in the synoptical Gospels, where the transitive dirbXXwai prevaüs (except
in Matt, v, 29, 30, avßcpepei ydp aot 'iva dirbXyrai hi rdiv peXSiv aov Kai ßy oXov rb
adißa aov ßXyöy et? yeevvav). See Matt, x, 28, d Bwdßevoi Kai •\]rvxyv Kai adißa diroXeaat ev yeevvy; x. 39, d eiipcbv ryv -y^vxyv aiiroO diroXeaei aiiryv, Kai b diroXeaai ryv
•yjrvxyv aiirov eveKev ipoO evpyaet aiiryv; xvi. 2 5 ; Luke xvii, 33, d? eaf ^yr'qay rqv
•yjrvxyv aiiroO ireptiroi-qaaaöai, diroXeaei aiiryv, Kai o? 6a;f diroXeay, ^woyovyaei aiiryv;
Mark vüi. 35, diroXeaei .
adiaei; Luke is. 2 4 ; ver. 25, TI 7ap dicpeXelrai avöpwiroi
KepByaai rbv Kbaßov oXov, eavrbv Be diroXeaai fj ^ypiwöeli; cf Mark viü. 3 7, ri ydp
dvrdXXayßa rrji •\}rvxfji aiirov; Luke Lx. 56, Eeceived text (for -yjrvxdi diroXeaai some
MSS. read -x/r. diroKrelvai). The most striking paraUel in the synoptical Gospels is the
figurative expression in Luke xv. 24, 32, fe«pd? yv Kai e^yaev, Kai diroXw'Xdn Kai eiipeÖy.
We cannot say that diroXX. is used in these passages exactly in the sense in which it
occurs in the writings of St, Paul and St John, viz, with reference to the everlasting
salvation or misery of man, It is inexactly used both where it occurs as a strong synonym
for diroKretvetv (Matt x, 27, 28), and where it Stands as the antithesis of eiipiaicetv.
0. T, usage, moreover, furnishes no analogy, because none of the corresponding Hebrew
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words (i3N am, liDE^n) are used in this sense. In most places aTToXX. is simply a strong
synonym for diroKreivetv or diroövyaKetv. In the Apocrypha, too, the word does not
occur in the N. T, sense, The intransitive aTTwXeia, ruin or destruction, occurs in some
passages of the 0, T, in close connection with Hades, and thus serves to denote the State
after death; Prov. xv. 11, aByi Kai dirciXeia—|il3S<; Ps. Ixxxviü 12, ßy Btyyyaerai rn
iv rdcpcp rb eXed? aov, Kai T^f dXiqöetdv aov iv ry dirwXeia, comp. ver. 13 ; Job xxviii. 22,
?7 dirdiXeia «ai d ödvaroi elirav ; xxii. 6, yvßvbi b aByi ivdnriov aiiroO, Kai oiiK eari irepißbXatov ry dirwXelci. In these passages it is = tii3S. Considering that this word only
occurs here and in Job xxxi. 12 ; that in post-biblical Hebrew it signifies Hades (I13N,
Nai3K, W'isiK, see Levy, Chald. Wörierb., who quotes Isa. lüi. 9, t<ai3S1 xniD, " the death of
perfect annihilation, the extinction of future üfe"); that judging from Eev. ix. 11, it
must be a sigiüficant and distinctive word,—see Wetstein's quotation from Emek Hammelech, xv. 3, " inflmus Gehennae locus est Abaddon .
unde nemo emergit
.,"—the
most probable conclusion is, that the N. T. use, especiaUy of the intrans. dirbXXvaöai,
denotes utter and flnal ruin and perdition. Nevertheless, we must always keep in mind
the expression " lost sheep;" the state of the case may perhaps be rather, that the condition of the lost sheep obüges us to regard this oTrdXXuo-öat as a state which may he
reversed.—SwairbXXvaöai, Heb. xi. 31.
'AirdiXeia,
y, (I.) transitively the losing or loss; Matt xxvi. 8, ei? ri y dircöXeia
aOry; Mark xiv. 4, cf Theophr. Char. Eih. 15, OTI dirbXXvai Kai rovro rb dpyvpiov = to
sqimnder; (II.) intransitively, perdition, ruin (Deut iv. 2 6 ; Isa, xiv. 23, and often). In
the N. T. of the state after death wherein exdusion from salvation is a realized fact,
wherein man, instead of becoming what he might have been, is lost and ruined ; cf aTrdXXvaöat, often contrasted with ylyveaöat in Plato, Barm. 156, 163 D, E ; Bep. -vü 527 B ;
Conv. 211 A ; corresponding with P'13K, Job xxvüi, 22, xxvi, 6 ; Ps. Ixxxviü. 1 2 ; Prov.
XV. 12. See dirbXXvßi. Eev. xvii. 8, piiX'Xei dvaßaiveiv eK rfji dßvaaov Kai ei? dirdiXeiav
virdrfei; ver. 11. Opposed to awrypia, PhiL i, 28 ; ^wij, Matt vü, 13, See Heb. x, 39,
•ypeli Be oiiK iaßev iiiroaroXfji e'n dircoXeiav, dXXd irlarewi eh irepiirotyaiv ^wfji; Eom.
ix. 22, aKevy bpyfji Karyprtaßiva ei? aTTwXeiaf, cf, ver. 23, a irpoyrolßaaev ei? Sofaf;
PhiL i ü 19 ; 1 Tim. -vL 9 ; Acts -viü. 20 ; 2 Pet ii. 1, 3, iii. 7, 16 ; d uid? T^? dirwXelai,
John xvü 12, is a name given to Judas, and to Antichrist, 2 Thess. iL 3. We cannot
correctly compare the passive expression with the active one D''n'nE'D D'aa, Isa. i. 4,
rendered by the LXX. rightly, uioi ävopoi, cf uioi T?;? ßaaiXeiai, and other like expressions; see vibi.
'AiroXXvmv,
Eev. ix. 11, a Greek name for the är/yeXoi rfji dßvaaov; ovopa avrdi
'Eßpaiarl AßaBBcov {vid. dirbXXvßi) = destroyer, from dirdXXvw, a non-Attic form side by
side with dirbXXvßi, occurring in later Greek in the N. T., Eom. xiv. 15.
"Ovoßa, rb, from the same root as foü?, yiyvdiaKw, viz. BNO; originally perhaps
Syioßa (Ion. OTjvoßa), cf the Latin cognomen; Sanscrit naman, from gnä—noscere; hence
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equivalent to sign or token;—appeUation,
name, and, indeed, usually a proper name.
In
Homer, of persons only, afterwards of t h ü g s also. I n the N . T. (excepting in Mark xiv. 3 2 ;
Luke L 26 ; Eev. i ü 12, xiii. 17) of persons only, M a t t xxvü. 3 2 ; Mark v. 22 ; Luke
i. 5, 2 7 , and often. The mention of a name is introduced by the word bvbpari (Xen..,
P l a t ; cf Krüger, § x l v i ü 1 5 . 17), M a t t xxvü. 32, Luke L 5, v. 2 7 , etc., the name itself
being in the same case as the Substantive; the accusative roiivoßa = Td ovoßa, only in
Matt, x x v ü 57. The usual and distinctive usage of the N. T. rests upon the significance
of the name, and this corresponds with 0 . T. precedent
The Heb. DE* means originally
sign or token, cf. Isa. Iv. 1 3 with nix, eo-Tat e'n dvoßa Kai ei? ayßelov aldiviov. Gen. xi. 4 ,
DE» u^'nE'^a, of the tower of Babel. The name is a sign or mark of him who bears i t ; it
describes what is, or is said to be, characteristic of the man, and what appears as such, j u s t
as we find in Gen. iL 2 0 , of the naming of the animals by Adam, with the statement,
iiaas IW t^.'^-^h DIN^, TW Se 'ABdß ovx ^^P^^V ßoyöbi Sßoioi aiirw; Gen. üL 2 0 , v. 2, 2 9 ,
xvL 1 1 , x v ü 1 9 , x x v ü 36, the names of Jacob's children, and many others. This
speciaUy appears in changes of name, as in Gen. xvii. 5, 15 ; E u t h i. 2 0 , etc.
Indications of this significance of a name are traceable in classical Greek, e.g. in the contrast
sometimes drawn between the name and the thing or fact itself, e.g. Eurip. Or. 4 5 4 , ovoßa,
epyov B' OVK 'exovaiv oi cpiXot, cf Eev. iii. 1, ovopta exeii ort ^fji, KOI veKpbi el. For this
significance in the naming of a person, see Matt. i. 2 1 , KaXeaen rb ovopta aiirov 'lyaoOv.
aiirbi ydp adiaet rbv Xabv K.r.X.; w. 2 3 , 2 5 ; Luke i. 1 3 , 3 1 , 6 3 , ii. 2 1 ; Mark v. 9,
"Xeytdiv ovopd ßot, on iroXXoi iaßev; Eev. xix. 12, 1 3 , ix. 1 1 , cf x i ü 1 7 , xv. 2, etc.
Hence we find changes of name, and the addition of a new name, Mark üi. 16, iireöyKev
ovoßa rw Stßdivi Herpov, ver. 1 7 , cf Matt. xvi. 1 8 ; Luke ix. 5 4 sq.; Acts iv. 36,
xiü. 6, 8 ; P h ü iL 9, ixaplaaro
aiirw ävoßa rb virep irdv ovoßa; Heb. i. 4, roaovrcp
Kpelrrwv yevoßevoi rdiv dyyeXwv 'daw Btaepopeorepov irap' aiiroin KeKXypovbßyKev ovopa.
Hence, too, the import of such declarations as Eev. iL 17, TW viKoivri Bdiaw .
ovopa
Kaivov; iü. 12, ypd-yjrw eir aiirbv ro ovoßa roO Öeov ßov . . Kai ro ovoßa ßov rb Kaivov,
xxii. 4. The name represents the person who bears it, see Phil. iv. 3, wf rd bvbß. ev
ßißXep ^wfji; Luke x, 2 0 ; Acts L 1 5 , xix. 1 3 , eirexeipyaav Be rivei rdiv
e^opKiardiv
bvoßd^eiv eirl roiii exovrai rd irveiißara rd irovypd rb dvoßa rov Kvplov 'lyaov;
xxvi. 9,
TTpo? Td ovopa 'lyaov rov Na^wpalov TToXXa evavrla irpd^ai; Eph. i. 2 1 , iiirepdvw irdayi
dpxyi
«ai iravrbi bvbparoi bvoßa^oßevov K.r.X.; Lev. xviii. 12, and other places; and
hence we may explain ßairri^eiv et? TO ovoßd rivoi, Matt, x x v i ü 19 ; Acts xix. 5, cf
1 Cor. i. 1 3 , •y eh rb ovoßa IlaiiXov ißairriaöyre;
vv. 14, 1 5 , where Paul says that he had
himself baptized none, so that no one could say that they were baptized in his own name ;
cf. 1 Cor. X. 2, irdvrei eh rbv Mwiafjv ißairriaavro;
Eom. -vi. 2, ei? Xpiarbv 'lyaoOv {vid.
ßairri^w).
StiU between ei? rb ovoßd rivoi and ei'? Ttfa there is this difference,—the name
expresses not who, but whai one is ; cf M a t t x. 4 1 , 4 2 , ei? dvoßa irpocpijrov, BtKalov, ßaöyrot
nvd Bexeaöai; Mark ix. 4 1 , 6? 7ap af irorlay iipdi irorypiov vBaroi iv bvopari 'ort Xpiarov eare; 1 Pet. iv. 16, ei Be du Xpiariavbi, ßy alaxweaöw,
Bo^a^erw Be rov öebv iv TW
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bvbpiart rovrep {i.e. - on account of this name of Christian for whicli he suffers"); Acts
üi. 16, iarepewaev rb ovoßa avroO. Generally the name describes, for the sake of others,
what the individual is; it expresses what he is for another, and hence the names Ishmael,
Isaac, Jacob and his sons, Moses, the children of the prophet Isaiah (vü 3, viii. 3, etc.),
as is clear from the fact that the name is generally given by another, and when given by
any one to himself, it is an account of his relationship to others. Eev. iL 17, dvopa
Kaivbv, b oiiBeli olBev el ßy b Xaßßdvwv, is not an exception to this, but must be taken as
analogous with 2 Sam, xii. 25, Nathan caUed Solomon's name Jedidiah nin' I13j;3. The
same appües to the altered names Abraham, Israel, Peter, and others. To baptize
" i n the name of," etc., means to baptize into that which the person named is for the
baptized; and therefore it is not merely a designation of the person in whose name the
rite is cdebrated, but a füll designation of his character and relationship. See Matt
XVÜL 20, avvyyßevoi e'n rb ißbv ovoßa. This is speciaUy true when the name of God
and of Christ is used. The name of God denotes all that God is for man, and this is said
to be known by men so that they are said to know God accordingly; it is the expression
for men of what God is. Hence 2 Sam. vi. 2, of the ark of the covenant, e^' yv iireKX'yöy
rb dvoßa roO Kvplov rdiv Bwdßewv Kaöyßevov iirl r&v ^epou/8if e'Tr' aiirfji. It is the
representation of God which is expressed thereby. In His name God manifests Himself
to men (Gen. xvi. 13), see especiaUy Ex. vi. 3, " I appeared to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,
nn^ inyiia ^b nini IDIW I W bss;" Ex. iü, 15, i'l 'i'h I13T nn D^D^ IÖE» nr,—and where God's
glory is manüest, His name is said to be there. Compare Ex. xx. 24, e'f TrafTi TdTTw oü
ö
eaf iirovoßdaw rb dvopd ßov eKel KOI ^fw Trpd? ae, Kai eiiXoyyaw ae; 1 Kings v. 3, oü«
yBvvaro olKoBoßfjaat OIKOV TW bvbßari Kvpiov, cf. iii. 2, diKOi reo Kvplep, Hebrew nin; DEO;
viü. 43, OTTW? yvdiai irdvrei oi Xaoi rb dvoßd aov,—and therefore God's name is tbe
expression or revelation of what God is as the God of salvation (see Sdfa, and compare
the connection between the first and second petition in the Lord's prayer), and not only
the expression, but the communication thereof, intended for the knowledge and use of men.
See above, Ex. xx. 2 4 ; 1 Kings xiv. 21, •^f {irbXiv) e'feXefaTO KvptOi öeaöai rb ovopa
aiiroO iKel; 2 Kings xxi. 4, 7, xxiü. 27 ; 2 Chron. vi. 33, xxxiii. 4 ; Ps. xlviü 11, Kard
rb ovoßd aov, b Öebi, OUTW? Kai y a'iveah aov iirl rd iripara rfji yfji; Isa. xxvi. 8, " the
desire of our soul is to Thy name and io the remembrance of Thee.'' Isa. xviü 7 ; Jer. xiv. 9,
Nipa «i^Jf ^DE^l nin; W3ii?3 nnxi; isa. üi. 6, LxüL 14,16,19, Ixiv. 1; cf John xvii. 6, i^avepwad
aov rb dvoßa roh dvöpdnron; ver. 26, xii. 28, Bb^aabv aov rb ov. This explains the
various ways in which the name of the Lord is spoken of, as also in Ex. xxiii. 21, where
it is said of the angel who was to keep and guido Israel, i3li53 löE». (It must be observed
that cnPS, as Oehler shows in Herzog's BealeneykL art. "Name',' is not properly God's name)
The distinction between ovopa and Sdfa TOÜ öeov, Kvplov, is simply that the latter is the
manifestation of that which God is towards us, and the former announces this so as to
determine our relation towards Him (for ihe name is said to be uttered and hallowed by us.
" We have not, indeed, already with the name itself the person, but that which leads to
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this," Culmann, Ethik, p. 165). Thus in the N. T. the name of Christ signifies what
Christ is, Mark vL 14, pavepbv ydp iyevero rb ovoßa avroO, and expresses this for u s ;
it is the embodiment and presentation of what Christ is, demanding our recognition, see
the texts already cited. Heb. i. 4 ; PhiL ii. 9 ; Acts i ü 16,iv, 12, oü« 'eartv iv äXXrp oiiBevl
•y awrypia' oiiBe ydp ovoßd eartv erepov
rb BeBopevov iv dvöpdnron iv w Bei awöfjvai
fjßdi; ix. IZ, ßaardaat rb dvoßd ßov ivdnriov iövdiv; Eev, iL 3, Kpareh ro ovoßd ßov.
Hence the expression iriareveiv eh rb ov. aiiroO, John i, 12, ii, 23, iü, 18 ; 1 John v, 1 3 ;
TW bvbß. roO v'toO r. ö., 1 John iü. 23, cf, Acts iii, 16, e'Tri T^ iriarei rov bvbß. aiiroO.
We must ever remember that what Christ is not only ües in His name, but is said to be
present to us in the name whenever we use i t ; hence iiriKaXelaöai rb dv. r. Kvp., Acts
iL 2 1 , and often; 2 Tim. ii. 19, irdi b bvopd^wv rb ovoßa Kvplov. And this explains
such expressions as John xx. 31, 'iva irtarevovrei fw^f exyre iv TW ovopart aiiroO (see
John xvü. 5, 6) ; Eom. i. 5, e'n inraKoyv iriarewi
inrep roO bvoßaroi aiirov; Matt.
xix. 29, dam dcpfJKev dBeXcpoiii fj dBeX^äi . . . eveKev roO bvoßarbi ptov, xxiv. 9 ; Mark
xiü. 1 3 ; Luke xxi. 12, 17, eaeaöe ßiaovßevot .
Btd rb ovoßd ptov; John xv. 2 1 , cf
John x-vü. 11, 12, ir^qpow avrovi iv rw bvbßari aov; Acts v. 4 1 , ix. 16, xv. 26, xxL 13.
And particularly in the oft-occurring declaration that something is done " in the name"
of G od or of Jesus Christ, it is clearly meant that the name is the presentation of what
He is. This irotelv rt iv bvbßari rivoi does not occur in profane Greek; and this is not
(as Buttmann says, Gramm, des N. T. § 147. 10) because, through Oriental influence, a
meaning stränge and contrary to usage has been put into the preposition,—viz. that of
the Hebrew a, as denoting the Instrument (of persons = Bid with the genitive, adjutus,
opera),—but because such a meaning of the word ovoßa, and such a signiflcance as
belonging to the name, is foreign to profane Greek. It may be taken for granted that
Christianity first introduced the use of the expression, in ihe name of, into our western
languages. 3 certainly, in OE'a, does in some places denote the Instrument, but only in
the weakest sense. Thus Ps. cxviü 10, 11, 12, TW bvbßari Kvplov fjßvvdßyv aiiroin; Ps.
liv. 3, d Öed?, e'f TW bvbßari aov awabv ße (cf Matt. ix. 34, e'f TW äpxpvri raiv Baißoviwv
ißßdXXeiv rd Baißbvta). We shall not be far wrong if we take the 3 in OE'a in most
cases simply as the 3 of accompaniment, e.g. 'XaXelv dXrjöeiav iv bvbß. Kvp., 1 Kings
xxii. 16 ; 2 Chron. xviii. 15 ; 1 Sam. xvii. 45, o-ü epxy irpbi ße iv poßcpaia . Kdydr
iropevopai irpbi ae iv bvbß. Kvplov öeov; Mic. iv. 5, iropevabßeÖa ev bvbß. Kvp.; 1 Kings
xviii. 32, wKoBbßyae Xiöovi iv bvbßari Kvpiov; xviii. 24, ßodre iv bvbptan öediv iißdiv, Kai
iydi iiriKaXeaoßai iv rw bv. Kvp. roO öeov ßov. The presentation of God denoted in the
name brings the act or effect into immediate relation to Him as its cause; hence,
frequently, C'TT' bvbß., e.g. eüXo7etf e'Tri TW bv. aiirov, Deut. xxi. 5 ; XaXetf, irpocpyreveiv iirl
TW df., Jer. xi. 21, xxvi 16, 2 0 ; 2 Chron. xxxiü 18. The actor may thus appear as
the representative of the person referred to, e.g. 1 Kings xxi. 8, eypa-\}re ßißXiov iirl TW
df. Axadß, though elsewhere another form of expression is chosen, Esth. viü. 8, ypd-^^are
Kai ü/tet? e'« rov bvoß. ßov; ver. 8, TOÜ ßaaiXewi eirtrd^avroi; ver. 10, Sta TOÜ ßaaiXewi.
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The context however, must in these cases contain a reference to this representative action
or writing by proxy, and it must not be taken as the ordinary meaning of the phrase.
The actor or Speaker does not always represent truly the person to whom he refers; this
reference of his is intended to imply that the person referred to authorizes the act or
statement in question; see Jer. xiv. 19, yjrevBfj oi irpoepfjrai irpocpyrevovaiv iirl rw bvbpari
ßov, oiiK direaretXa aiiroin Kai oiiK iveretXdßyv aiiroiii; xxix. 2 3 . The e'f df. is used j u s t
iü the same way as this CTT' df., cf 1 Sam. xxv. 5, ipwryaare avrbv iirl rw bvbß. ßov e'n
elpyvyv, with ver. 9, XaXoüo-t roin Xbyovi TOÜTOU? ef TW bvbß. AavlB.
Side by side with
eiiXoyeiv iirl rw bv. we have iv, 2 Sam. vi. 1 8 , 1 Chron. x v i 2 ; XaXetf, irpocpyreiietv iv
bv.. Zech. xiii. 3 ; 1 Chron. xxi. 19 ; Mic. iv. 5. The simple dative is also used in
simüar connections, irpo^yreiietv TW df., Jer. xxvi. 9, xxix. 2 1 ; XaXeif TW df., Jer. xüv. 16 ;
D e u t xvüi. 2 2 , 7, cf Matt. vii. 2 2 ; Jas, v. 1 0 . I n general, it may be said that
reference is thus made to the cause to which the act or effect is traceable, to the person
who sanctions it, or to the motive which oecasions or determines i t ; comp, for this import
of the dative, Winer, § xxxi. 6. This, beyond a doubt, is always the case when e'Tri TW df.
occurs ; see Matt, x v i ü 5, d? af Be^yrai ev iraiBiov roioOrov iirl TW bv. ßov; Mark ix. 3 7 ;
Luke ix. 4 8 ; Mark ix. 3 9 , o? iroiyaei Bvvaßtv iirl rw bv. ßov; Luke xxiv. 4 7 , Kypvxöfjvai iirl reo bv. aiirov ßerdvotav Kai äcpeatv dß. ; Acts v. 2 8 , BiBdaKetv iirl rw bv.
'lyaov; Matt. xxiv. 5, TTOXXOI 7ap iXevaovrai eirl T& bvoß. ßov Xeyovrei iydi elßi o
Xptarbi;
Mark xiii. 6 ; Luke xxi. 8 ; ßairrl^eiv iirl TW df., Acts ü. 3 8 . The same is true
of the expression e'f bvoß., Luke x. 17, rd Baißbvta virordaaerai yßlv iv rw bvoß. aov;
Matt. xxi. 9, ipxbßevoi iv bvbß. Kvplov, xxiii. 39 ; J o h n v. 4 3 , xii. 1 3 ; 1 Cor. vi. 1 1 ,
direXovaaaöe
iv rw bvbß. r. Kvp. 'lyaoO KOI ev TW irvevßan roO öeov yßdiv; Acts
xvi. 1 8 , irapayyeXXw aot iv bvbß. 'lyaoO XpiaroO i^eXöelv dir' aiirfji; 2 Thess. üi. 6 ;
Phü. iL 10, Ifa e'f TW bvbß. 'lyaoO irdv ybvv Kdß'yfrjj. So also a'tvelv, Bo^d^etv iv bv., and
others, 1 Pet. iv. 16 ; Ps. cv. 3 1 ; 1 Chron. xvi. 10. This may amount to the statement
of the means or Instrument, e.g. Acts iv. 10, e'f TW bvbß. 'lyaoO XpiaroO ovroi irapearyKev
iiyiyi; Mark x-vi. 17, ix. 3 8 ; Luke ix. 49 ; Acts iv. 7. (In this case, however, Sta roO
bv. is also used, Acts iv. 30, repara yiveaöai Btd TOÜ df. roO dyiov iraiBbi aov 'lyaoO.)
But the expression is very seldom used in this instrumental sense. ' E f bvbpari, in its
various applications, denotes that which characterizes or accompanies the act, the sphere
'according to the Greek manner of thinking) in which it is performed (cf Lys. in Agor.
1 3 0 . 4 2 , direKreivav iv raiiry rfj irpocpdaei, i.e. the pretext or reason). So eiixapiarelv ev
ov. roO Kvp. fjßdiv lyaov Xpiarov, Eph. v. 2 0 ; alreiv iv TW bvbpari, J o h n xiv. 1 3 , 14,
XV. 16, xvi. 2 3 , 2 4 , 26 ; Kplveiv iv rw bv. roO Kvp., 1 Cor. v. 4. As eiixapiarelv iv bv.
Xpiarov cannot mean, to give thanks in Christ's stead, no more (to refer to a seemingly
profound explanation) can alreiv iv bv. XpiaroO signify a prayer in which the person
praying appears as tbe representative of Christ. Eather is it a prayer for which Christ
Himself appears, which Christ mediates,—a prayer based upon the truth that Christ is
our Mediator, and intercedes for us. Kplveiv iv rw bv. roO Kvp., 1 Cor. v. 4, comp. P a
3 M
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Ixxxix. 13, 17, dyaXXidaöai iv bv. The word also furnishes the reason in Jolm x. 25 ;
1 Pet. iv. 1 4 ; Jas. v. 1 4 ; John xiv. 26, and other places.
on, root of the future of dpaw, oifroßai; aorist passive, wcpöyv; future passive,
ocpöyaoßai.
H p6 a wir ov, TO = TO Trpd? TOI? wilri /le'po?, the front face, as ßirwirov, the forehead =
rb ßerd roiii wirai. In Homer and the Attic writers irpbawirov signifies the face, and, in
a wider sense, the aspect, august appearance; usuaUy of persons, rarely of animals; appüed
still more seldom to things. See Lexicons. Then the forward part, the front (inasmuch
as the face indicates the direction), usuaUy, of an army; also of ships, etc. Not tiU later
Greek, often in Polybius, the person; in Lucian, person or character which appears upon
the stage • Lucian, He calumn. 6, akin to the signification mask, visor; in Demosthenes,
Lucian, PoUux, comp, the Latin persona. " Bro homine ipso, quatenus aliquam personam
sustinet, Aristot Bhet. ü. 5 1 7 ; Epicur. Stob. Ecl. i. 218, et innumeris Bolybii, Dionysii,
aliorumque locis; iKelva rd irpöawira, illi. Longin. xiv. 56 ; öyXvKbv irp., Artem. ü 36 ;
Melamp. Z'w. p. 462 ; iepariKbv irp., A-psines, Texv. 2 8 7 ; e'Xeetfdf, Synes. .^^. 154, 293,
et saepissime apud Jurisconsultos graecos." Lob. Bhryn. 380. In this sense in ecclesiastical
Greek, as a synonym with iiirbaraan, IBibryi of the Trinity. In bibücal Greek, however,
it seems nowhere to occur in this sense, not even in the combination irpbawirov Xaßßdveiv ; see under (IL). Apart from a few pecuüarly figurative combinations, which may be
traced to the Hebrew usage of Q^aa, the N. T. usage coincides with that of profane Greek,
It denotes (I.) face, countenance; Matt -vi. 16, 17, xvü. 2, 6, xxvL 39, 6 7 ; Luke ix. 29 ;
Eev. X. 1 ; Acts vi. 15 ; 2 Cor. xL 20, and often. The face shows the direction, and the
düection indicates the goal, the intention, purpose, without, however, fuUy defining i t ;
comp. 1 Pet. iü. 12, d^öaX/iot Kvpiov iirl St«at'ou? «ai wTa aiirov ei? Beyaiv aiirdiv,
irpoawirov Be Kvpiov iirl iroiovvrai KaKa; comp. Eev. xx. 11, oü dirb irpoadiirov ecpvyev
K.r.X. Hence the plastic expressions, for which there are no analogies in profane Greek,
Luke ix. 51, aiirbi rb irpoawirov aiiroO iarypt^e rov iropeveaöai ei? 'Jep. StiU more
stränge and striking is ver. 53, Td irpoawirov aiirov yv iropevbßevov ei? 'Jep,, comp, Jer.
xlii, 15, eaf iißeh Bdire rb irpbawirov iißdiv eh A'iyvirrov; ver, 17, oi öe'fTe? Td irpbawirov
aiirdiv et? 7^f ,4i'7, ivoiKelv iKei; 2 Sam, xvü, 11, rb irpbawirbv aov iropevbßevov iv ßiaw
aiirdiv. With the countenance the person also turns to one, and hence the prepositional
combinations with eh, iv, Kard, irpb, dirb = before one; 2 Cor, viü 24:, ryv evBet^iv rrji
dydiryi iißSiv
ivBeiKvvßevoi ei? irpbawirov rdiv iKKXyaidiv, cf. Eur. Hipp. 720, e? irpbawirbv rivoi dcpiKvelaöai, io come under the eyes of; 2 Cor, ü, 10, Kexdpiaßai .
iv irpoadnrep
Xptarov; Eev. vL 16, Kpinfrare yßdi dirb irpoadnrov rov K.T.X., XX. J l , x ü 1 4 ; Acts
iü, 20, V. 4 1 , v ü 45 ; Kard irpbawirov, before the eyes, hene,aih the eyes of, OL IS; 2 Cor.
X. 1, 7 ; comp, GaL ü 11, Kard irpbawirov aiirw dvrearyv, from which the dvriarfjvai
Kard irpbawirbv rtvoi, Deut vü. 24, ix. 2, Judg. ü 14, 2 Chron. x i ü 7, differs only in
this, that in the former «oTa irpbawirov is used adverbially, as in Polyb. xxv, 5. 2, Kard
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v-p. Xe7etf, to say io one's face; Plut Gaes. 17,?; Kard irpbawirov e'f Teuft?, oral converse.
More generaUy, in Luke ü. 31, Trpd irpoadnrov nvbi; Matt xL 1 0 ; Mark L 2 ; Luke
i. 76, viL 27, ix. 52 ; Acts xiü. 24, Trpd irpoadnrov rfji elabBov aiiroO, in ihe presence of;
comp. Heb. ix. 24, ißcpavtaörjvai rw irp. roO ÖeoO. By turning the face to one, the person
indicates his presence; comp, above, 2 Sam. xvii. 11, 2 Cor. x. 1, Kard irpbawirov, as
against ÖTrwf, Acts xx. 25, oiiKeri 6-^eaöe rb irp. ßov, xx. 38. In the countenance the
person is recognised, therein his idiosyncrasy expresses itself; Gal. i. 22, dyvoovßevoi rw
irp.; Col. ii. 1 ; 1 Thess. ü, 13, i ü 1 0 ; Acts vi. 15, eiSof Td irpbawirov aiiroO diael irp.
dyyeXov; 1 Cor. xüL 12, irpbawirov irpbi irpoawirov ßXeiretv, comp. Gen. xxxü. 3 1 . —
2 Cor. i ü 7, ßy Biivaaöai dreviaai e'n rb irp. Mwvaewi Btd ryv Sofaf TOÜ Trp. aiiroO, comp.
vv. 13, 18 with ver. 15. Hence also 2 Cor. iv. 6, Trpd? cpeonaßbv rfji yvdiaewi rfji Sdf?;?
TOÜ öeoü e'f irpoa. XpiaroO, not = person. This is what is denoted by irpbawirov TOÜ öeoü,
the presence, the distinguishing glory of God; Heb. ix. 2 4 ; Matt xvüi 10 ; Eev. x x ü 4 ;
1 Sam. xiü 1 2 ; 1 Kings xüL 6 ; Dan. ix. 1 3 ; Lam. iv. 1 6 ; Ps. xxxi. 13, xüi. 6 ; Ex.
xxxiii. 14, comp, xxxüi. 20, 23. The word now extends itself,
(II.) To the general signification look, appearance, form, Pindar and the Tragedians,
yet comparatively rarer in profane Greek than in bibücal, Matt xvi. 3, rb irp. rov oiip.;
Luke xiL 5 6 ; Acts x-vü. 2 6 ; Jas. L 11, ?; evirpeireta roO irpoadnrov rov xoprov
dirdiXero. It is more than probable that the biblical expression Xapßdvetv irpbawirov,
denoting party regard io the outward appearance, Luke xx, 2 1 , Gal, ii, 6, Ecclus, iv. 22,
xxxii. 13, is akin to this meaning, so that Trp. is not here to be taken in the sense of
person. The expression had its origin in the Hebrew Caa t^E'a, as opposed to cas 31^11,
1 Kings iL 16, 17, 2 0 ; 2 Chron. vL 42. This very antithesis makes it probable that
Q''aa, like Trp., must be taken as meaning appearance or look. It teUs in favour of this,
further, that Q''aa cannot be shown to signify person, and never even with suffixes is used
to denote the person, but always expresses more or less the person's presence in some
way vouchsafed; see under (L), A comparison, however, of the paraUel expression iSXeTreif
ei? TTp., dpaf e'n irp., Mark xü, 14, Matt xxü, 16, 1 Sam, xvi. 7, comp. Luke xx. 21,
as also the öavßd^eiv irpdawira, Jude 16, raises the probabiüty to a certainty. Comp.
Job xxxiv. 19, where öavßd^etv irp. is = D''as NE'a. This also explains the Sdfa irpoadnrov,
Ecclus. xxxii. 15.—No other place where the signification j)«?'so?t can be thought suitable
occurs in the N. T. The only other passage quoted, 2 Cor. i. 11, 'iva iK iroXXcov
irpoadnrwv ro ei? •qpdi xdpiapa Btd iroXXcov eiixapiaryöy inrep ypdiv, is shown to be no
exception, because the Btd iröXXdiv forbids our finding in e« TTOXX. Trp. nothing but a
designation of persons; rather is it to be compared with John x-vü 1, Luke xviü. 13,
ix. 2 9, and other places, and to be construed as iroXXSiv irpbawira; the entire expression,
with emphasis, brings out prominently the free and joyous eiixaptarelaöai. Not in the
Gospel or the Epistles of John.
npoawiroXyß-<^la,
?;, respect of persons, partiality, only in N. T. and ecclesiastical Greek. Eom. ü. 1 1 ; Eph. vi 9 ; CoL üL 25 ; Jas. iL 1. In like manner irpoaw-
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1 Pet,

'O pyq, fj, primarüy denotes force or impulse in a psychological sense (cf bpydw, to
raise, to force, e.g. plants; or of the passions of brutes, natural involuntary animal
Impulses), excitement of feeling in general, or of particular Impulses ; e.g. bpydi iiri^epeiv
rivl = to love, io bend one's inclination towards, Thuc. viii. 33, SchoL, TO iirtcpepeiv bpyyv
iirl rov ;;^apt'feo-öai «ai avyxwpelv erarrov ol dpxaioi.
In Attic Greek it especially
signifies -wrath, not the affection itself {övpbi), but its active outgo against any one, the
Opposition of an involuntarily roused feeling. Thus in Plato, Euthyphr. 7, ix^pd and
bpyai are used together; Thuc. ii. 1 1 , Bi bpyfji al eirixeip'qaeii ylyvovrat; Diog. Laert
vii. 1 1 3 , bpy^'i, npwplai iiriövpia roO BoKovvroi yBiKyKevat oii irpoayKovrwi; Mark iü. 5 ;
Eph. iv. 31 ; Col. iü. 8 ; 1 Tim. ii. 8. Comp. Eom. xii. 19, py eavroin eKBiKOvvrei,
d'KXd Bbre rbirov rfj bpyy; xiii. 4, eKBiKOi eh bpyyv reo rb KaKov irpdaaovrt; ver. 5 ;
Jas. L 19, 20, as opposed to irpatryi.
That bpyy is not the passive affection, but the
active Opposition, is e-vident from Jas. i. 20, dp7?; 7ap äfSpd? BiKaioaiivyv öeov ov
Karepyd^erai.—In
the. other N. T. passages the word denotes the wrath of God, as
opposed to eXeoi, Eom. ix. 22, aKeva bpyfji .
iXeovi; not God's wrath in generaL and
as variously manifested, but God's wrath as it exists, and will in the future be manifested,
againät sin, whose effect is the antithesis of the bestowal of salvation, and finally excludes
man from redemption. See Heb. iü. 1 1 , iv. 3, wpoaa iv ry bpyy pov- el elaeXevaovrai
et? T^f Kardiravalv pov; 1 Thess. v. 9, oü« eöero fjßdi b öed? et? bpyyv dXXa ei?
irepiiroiyaiv awrypiai; cf i. 10, 'lyaovv rbv pvbpevov 'qpdi dirb rfji bpyrji rfji epxoßevyi.
Hence Eom. iL 5, ypepa bpyfji Kai diroKaXiiiJrewi BiKaioKpialai rov öeov; ver. 8 ; cf also
i. 18, diroKaXvirrerat bpyy öeov dir ovpavov, with ver. 16 (TO evayyeXtov), Bvvapn öeov
earlv e'n awryplav.
By y bpyy rov öeov, Col. üL 6 ; Eph. v. 6, 'epxerat .
iirl roin
vioin rfji diretöelai, we must understand God's bearing towards those who in Eom. i. 18
are described as ävöpwiroi ol T^f dXyöetav iv dStKt'a Karexovrei, at the final close of the
history of redemption. This historical reference gives occasion to the expression cpvyelv
dirb rfji peXXovayi bpyfji, Matt. iii. 7 ; Luke iii. 7, y bpyy y epxopevy; 1 Thess. L 10.
Thus dp7»;' by itself denotes this wrath of God; Eom. v. 9, BiKaiwöevrei
awöyabpeöa
Bi aiirov dirb rrji bpyfji (manifest in the Imputation and punishment of sin, in contrast
with Si«atoüf) ; iv. 15, fd/to? bpyyv Karepyd^erat; see Ecclus. xxüL 1 6 ; Eom. üL 5,
pty äBiKOi b öebi b iiricpepwv T^f bpyrjv, cf. vv. 4, 6, ix. 22, ÖeXwv b öeoi ivBel^aaöat ryv
bpyyv
yveyKSV iv iroXXy paKpodvpici aKevy bpyfji Karyprtaßiva eh dirdiXeiav, a statement which may be understood rightly by remembering that God's wrath belongs to the
end of the dispensation of grace. (The expression in John iii. 3 6 , ^ dp7j) TOÜ öeov ßivet
iir' aiirbv, corresponding with the •rjBy KeKptrai of ver. 18, is to be explained conformably
with S t John's views generally; he reg.irds the final future as already beginning to be
reaüzed in the present vid. Kpi-ieiv, ^wy)
Also Eph. ü. 3, ypev reKva cpiiaet bpyqi, has
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obviously a reference to the dp7;; -q peXXovaa {cpiiaet—which is to be explained according
to the preceding dvearpdcpypev irore iv rah iiriÖvßlan ryi aapKbi ypdiv—limits
the
expression as compared with the aKevy bpyyi of Eom. ix, 2 2 ; and Te'«fa dp7J;? no more
denotes those who are utterly and finally l o s t than does the viol rfji ßaaiXeiai of M a t t
•vüi, 12 denote those who cannot possibly be lost). Comp, also Eev, vL 16, 1 7 , xL 18,
yXöev fj bpyq aov Kai b Kaipbi rdiv veKpdiv Kpiöfjvai; xiv, 10, xvi, 1 9 , xix. 1 5 . I n only
one passage is mention made of a revelation of wrath in time which finaUy and utterly
excludes from salvation, viz. 1 Thess. iL 16, ecpöaaev eir aiiroin •q bpyy ei? TCXO?; cf.
Heb. ÜL 1 1 , iv. 3 ; Luke xxi. 2 3 , earat bpyrj rw Xaw rovrep.—The declarations of the
O. T. refer to the revelation of wrath in general, and without definitely fixing the time
and manner of it, excepting, however, a few places, e.g. Zeph. ü 3 . 'Opyrj by itself is
used to denote God's wrath in Ecclus. vü. 16, cf xxiü. 16,
'Opi^w
(from d'po?, boundary), to bound, to put limits to, see Num. xxxiv. 6 ; Josh.
xiii. 2 7 , XV. 1 1 , xviü. 19. Transferred from the relations of space to those of time, it
means, to determine ihe time; cf P l a t Legg. ix. 8 6 4 E, of xpovov b fd/to? eoptaev; Joseph.
Antt. vi. 5. 3, e'n rbv wptapevov Kaipov. So Acts xvü. 26, bplaai irpoareraypevovi
«atpoü?
«at TOU? bpoöeaiai rfji KaroiKMi aiiroiv; Heb. iv. 7, fjßepav. Then generaUy, to establish,
to determine, e.g. vbpov, ödvarov, ^yßlav, e t c . ; Prov. xvi. 3 0 ; Acts xL 2 9 , wptaav . .
ireß-\]rat = io resolve or decree, Luke xxiL 22, Kard rb diptaßevov; Acts ii. 2 3 , ?; aipiaßivy
ßovXy roO öeov. Very rarely in profane Greek it occurs with a personal object and two
accusatives. I n the N. T. Acts xvü. 3 1 , /teXXei Kpiveiv rijv oUovßevyv iv BiKaioavvy iv
dvBpl w dipiaev. See Acts x. 4 2 , aiiroi iartv b dipiaßevoi inrb rov öeov Kptryi i^duvrwv Kai
veKpdiv. As an example from profane Greek, is cited Meleag. Anihol. Bai. xü. 158. 7,
tre 7ap öedf wpiae Baißwv, to appoint or determine io. W i t h two accusatives, also i^yßlav
rbv ödvarov, Dinarch. x c v i ü 6. I t was erroneously stated in the first edition that this
did not mean a declaration or decree with reference to any one, but appointment to a
relationship or function. Though this latter may not be excluded, inasmuch as it may
be the consequence of the declaration or decree in question, it cannot be proved that
bpl^eiv in these cases signifies anything more than ihe declaration or authoritative
appointment concerning a person, perhaps working upon the object. This latter is not impüed in
the passage quoted from Meleager, cf Eurip. Hell. 1 6 7 0 , bpl^eiv Öebv = to introduce the
worship of a god. Other examples, on the contrary, lead to the meaning, to declare any
one as sometliing.
Cf Xen. Mem. iv. 6. 4, d Ta Trepi TOU? öeoü? vbptßa elBdn bpödii av
eiiaeßyi diptaßivoi e'iy. So especiaUy in the middle, Xen. Mem. iv. 6. 6, dpöw? dv
bpi^olßeöa BiKaiovi elvat roiii elBbrai rd irepl dvöpdiirovi vbßtßa; Hell, v ü 3. 1 2 ,
bpi^ovrai roiii eiiepyerai eavrdiv ävBpai dyaöovi elvai; Plato, Theaet. 1 9 0 D , 1 8 7 C ;
Aristotle, Eth. üi. 6, TOf epbßov bpl^ovrai irpoaBoKlav KaKov. I t depends entirely upon
the connection whether a declarative or a determinative decision is meant, whether it
means to declare for or to something, to determine that one is something, or ihat one is to be
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something. The latter is evidently the meaning in the two places quoted, Acts xvü. 31,
X. 42. But the connection of Eom. i. 3, TOÜ vioO aiiroO rov yevopevov iK airepparoi
AaßlB Kard adpKa, rov bpiaöevroi vioO ÖeoO iv Bvvdßei Kard irvevßa dyiwavvyi ef
dvaardaewi veKpdiv, shows that here it is = declared as ihe Son of God, i.e. ihat He is, not
ihai He was io be, for this latter would not be in keeping with the preceding TOÜ vioO
aiirov TOÜ yevoßivov, and would require a preceding Trepi rov 'lyaoO or XpiaroO.
Hofmann in loc. urges that the aorist requires the rendering, who has been appointed to
this, io become ihe Son of God in power, and that the other explanation would require the
perfect participle; but the very opposite may with far greater justice be affirmed, if we
compare Acts x. 42,— see Curtius' Gramm. §§ 492, 502,—even if the context admitted his
rendering. In Eom. i. 4 also it is not merely a declaration that is meant, rov bpiaöevroi
viov ÖeoO iv Bwdpei
e'f äfao-Tao-ew? veKpdiv, for the resurrection accompüshed the
exaltation of the man Christ Jesus, the return of the man " bom of a woman" to the
divine glory, and therefore the exaltation of our human nature thereto; see Acts xiü. 33 ;
Heb. i. 5, V. 5 ; see also yewdw.
n poo p l^w, to determine or decree beforehand. It occurs but rarely, and late. In
biblical Greek in the N. T. only (I.) with a thing as its object, 1 Cor. ü 7, yv {aocplav)
rrpodiptaev b öed? Trpd Twf aldivwv e'n Bb^av -yßdiv. Followed by the accusative with the
inf. = to ordain beforehand (like bpl^eiv, sq. acc. c. inf), Acts iv. 28, d'o-a .
ij ßovXy aov
irpodipiaev yeveaöai. — (II.) With a personal object, a double accus, or a second accus,
understood is required (see bpl^eiv), as in Eom. viü, 29, oü? irpoeyvw, Kai irpodipiaev avpptbpcpovi rfji eUbvoi roO vioO aiiroO, cf Eph, i, 5, irpooplaai fjßdi ei? vloÖeaiav; L 11, e'f w
Kai iKXypdiÖyßev irpoopiaöevrei .
et? Td eifai K.r.X., ver. 12. This predestination in
Eom, -viü. 30, otii Be irpodipiaev, TOUTOU? «ai iKoXeaev, is clearly to be explained by ver, 29,
and the words there occurring are to be suppüed, For irpoopl^eiv is simply a formal and
not (like irpoytvdiaKeiv, ver. 29) an independent conception, complete in itself. The
matter to be considered when the word is used is not who are the objects of this predestination, but what they are predestined to. This second object of the verb, as it has
been caUed, forms an essential part of the conception expressed by i t ; what is caUed the
first object i.e. the persons who, is an accidental one, a contingency belonging to history,
whereas irpoopl^eiv itself precedes history. See irpoytvdiaKeiv, iKXeyeiv.
"Oaioi,
a, ov; also d, y, Plat Legg. viü 8 3 1 ; Dion. HaL A. B. v. 71, Tjjf oaiov
apxvv, 1 Tim. ü 8, iiralpetv balovi p(;eipa? = holy. It seems primarily to denote the
piety which is based upon divine as well as human right, whether the word be used to
demand such a piety, or is predicated of those who possess i t Od. xvi. 423, oüS' do-t?;
KaKa pdirretv dXXyXoiaiv, i. q. nefas; Aesch, Sept. 1010, iepwf irarpwwv oaioi wv ßoßcpyfji
drep reövyKev, as opposed to iirtopKol Kai äBiKot. Thus Xen. Cyrop. vü 5. 5 6, x'^pl'Ov 'oatov,
means a lioly place which is to be reverenced as such, and must not be violated or wantonly
entered; Aristoph, Lys. 743, w TroTft' ElXelövt, eirlaxei rov IOKOV evoi dv eh oatov
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direXöy %wpiof, a place, access io which is secured by right and precedent, and with reference
to this %wpt'of ßeßyXov is called öo-iof. We find the word joined with BUaioi; e.g. Legg.
ii, 663 B, ^'yv rbv oatov Kai BUatov ßiov, may be explained by Plat, Gorg. 507 B, Trepi ßev
dvöpdiirovi rd irpoayKOvra irpdrrwv BUai dv irpdrroi, irepl Be öeoin oaia; Polyb, xxüi.
10, 8, irapaßfjvai Koi rd irpbi roin dvöpdiirovi BiKaia Kai rd irpbi roin öeoin oaia; cf.
Luke L 75 under batbryi. Du Cange, " Observat. Goarus ad Eucholog. p, 402, qui nunc
Confessor in Latinorum officiis habetur, si monachus sit oaiov, si communem in civiiaie vitam
duxerit, BUaiov nuneupari." Joined with iepbi, e.g. Thuc, ü, 52, e'? bXtywplav erpdirovro
Kai iepwf «at do-iwf d/toiw?; Plat. Legg. vüi, 878 B, Koaßelv rfjv irbXtv Kai roli iepoh Kai
roh baion, where daioi denotes things humanly sacred, üke pro aris et focis dimicare;
Cic. in Bhil. 2, repetebant practerea deos penates, patrios, aras, focos, larem familiärem.
See dytoi.
The LXX. use oaioi sometimes for % i^nD, an, Dipn, but usuaUy as = T'pn, a word
which in Jer. üL 12 = iXeypwv; Prov. ü. 8 = eiiXaßovßevoi; Ps. Ixxxix. 29, 2 Chron.
v i 41, TTOn = ot uioi aov, and Ps. cxxxü. 9, 16 = oid'o-iot o-ou; Mic. v ü 2=evaeß'iji;
but everywhere eise it is = oaioi. The meaning of T'pn is to be defined according to
"ipn (see Hupfeld on Ps, iv. 4). This word, which is = good-will, kindness, is used to
denote God's holy love towards His people Israel, " both as the source and as the result
of His sovereign choice and covenant with them" (Hupfeld in loc.); when appüed to
men (compare Gen. xxL 23, where the LXX. = St«atoa-üf?;), " it does not denote the corresponding covenant disposition of Israel towards God (not even in 2 Chron. vi. 42, cf
Isa. Iv. 3, Ivü. 1), but almost exclusively love and mercifulness towards others who are
united with us in the same holy covenant It is generally used of love descending from
above to those beneath, and not of love ascending.'' T'pn, used of God, Jer. iii. 12 and
Ps. cxlv. 17, is a passive form denoting what belongs to the Ipn, one who is gifted with
"tpn; and used of men in relation to God, it describes theü position in virtue of the Ipn
of God. We find a''1''!?n. used absolutely in Ps. cxlix, 1, 5 only; elsewhere it has always
suffixes rdating to God, As those specially in whom this relation attains its normal
manifestation are designated by the word (see Eom. ix. 6, 7 ; Ps. l. 5), another meaning
akin thereto is put into it, viz, pius, sanctus; vid. 2 Sam, xxii, 26 ; Ps, xvüL 26, ßerd
oaiov batwöyay, SO the parallel, Ps, xc-vü, 10, oi dyairdivrei rbv Kvptov, cf, Ps, xxxi, 34,
dyairyaare rbv Kvpiov irdvrei oi oatoi aiiroO; Ps, Ixxix. 2, BoOXoi. — T'pn = oo-fo?, Deut,
xxxüi. 8 ; 2 Sam, xxii, 2 6 ; Ps, xvüi. 26, iv. 4, x ü 2, xxxii. 6, x ü ü 1, Ixxxvi, 2 ; Jer.
ÜL 3 ; Ps, cxlv, 17, xvi. 8, cxlix, 1, 5, L 5, Ixü 1 1 , Ixxix, 2 ; 2 Chron, vL 4 1 ; Ps.
cxxxü. 9, cxlv, 10, xxx. 5, xxxL 24, xxx-vü, 28, Lxxxv. 9, xcviL 10, cxvL 15, cxxxü 16,
cxlviü. 14, cxlix, 9,
There is no more appropriate word in Greek than d'o-to? as a fit rendering of T'pn, inasmuch as it denotes a hoüness estabüshed by right or custom; but lion " must not be taken as
implying any praiseworthy -virtue or merit, but simply an hereditary advantage," Hupfeld,
It must be observed, however, that in profane Greek oaioi is used of persons only when
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it Stands by itself, or when St«ato? also is predicated of them, and where stress is laid
upon their relationship to God ; we do not find it used with iepbi (see above); Tpn is
used only of persons, Stül, in the LXX, we have the expression (Isa. Iv, 3) Ta oaia
AdßiB, God!s covenant iokens to Havid, God's holy and covenant love as shown to David
in particular. Deut xxix. 19, oo-tä pot yevoiro ='^y^/}) 01^?*; vid. Wisd. vL 10, oi
cpvXd^avrei balwi rd oaia; 2 Macc, xii, 45, do-ta «ai evaeßyi -q eirivota.
It may seem stränge that this word is used so rarely, comparatively speaking, in the
N. T. I t occurs only in Acts ii, 27, xiü. 35, in a quotation from Ps. xvi. 8, oü Swo-ei?
Tdf oaiov aov K.r.X.; Heb. vü. 2 6, roioOroi •yplv eirpeirev dpxiepevi, oaioi, aKaKOi K.T.X.
—clearly in the theocratic sense of the 0. T. T'pn; Eev. xv. 4, xvi. 5, of God, as in Jer.
iü. 12 ; Ps. cxlv, 17. As to Acts xiü, 34, Ta data AaßlB, from Isa. Iv. 3, see above.
With 1 Tim. iL 8, irpoaevxeaöat eiralpovrai balovi ^eipa?, cf Ps. xxxü. 6, xvL 8, 1, In
Tit i, 8 it occurs among the graces specified as necessary in the bishop, side by side with
BUaioi. We do not find it used as a personal designation for the partakers of the new
covenant, though we might expect it to be so. Instead of it, instead of the 0, T, eKXoyy,
answering to the Hebrew T'pn, we have the N, T, term oi äyiot. (The Hebrew DiE'ilp
occurs but rarely in the 0. T.; as a Substantive only in Deut xxxiii. 3 ; Ps. xvi. 3, xxxiv.
10, Ixxxix. 6, 8 ; Job v. 1, cf xv. 15 ; as a predicate, in a few other places.) A fuller
N. T. expression is a7toi «ai yyairyßkvoi, Col. üi. 12, and this latter may be regarded as
the appropriate Substitute for the O. T. word.
The adverb do-i'w? is used by itself in classical Greek as = the Latin jusie, pure;
caiwi öveiv = rite; often joined with BiKaiwi, e.g. Plat. Bep. i. 331 A, d? af St«atw? «ai
baiwi rbv ßiov Btaydryy ; 1 Thess. iL 10, baiwi Kai BiKaiwi Kai dßißirrwi iißlv iyevyöy ptev;
Wisd. -vi. 10, ol epvXd^avrei balwi rd oaia baiwöyaovrai.
'O atbryi,
^ holiness manifesting itself in the discharge of pious duties,—in religious and social üfe, e.g. Diod. Sic. Exe 546. 52, rfji re irpbi yoveh batbryroi Kai rfji
irpbi Öeoiii eiiaeßeiai; Plat. Eutyphr. 14 E, iiriarrjpy dpa atrijaewi Kai Swo^ew? öeot? ^
batbryi dv eiy ; SchoL ad Eurip. Xeyerai rb irpbi öebv ef dvöpdnrwv yevbßevov BiKaiov. It
appears side by side with awcppoaiivy and BiKaioavvy, Plat. Brot. 329 C. Only twice in the
N. T. joined -with BiKaioavvy, Luke i. 75, Xarpevetv rw öew iv baioryri Kai BIK. ivdnriov
aiirov; Eph. iv. 24, d Katvbi ävöp. b Kard öebv KTiaöeli iv BIK. Kai baibryn rfji dXyöeiai.
In accordance with what has been said of d'o-to?, it denotes the spirit and conduct of one
who is joined in feUowship with God. Afterwards batbryi was used as an ecclesiastical
title, or term of respect
'.4 f d o-1 o ?, unholy, profane, without piety; also in a passive sense, eg. fe«ü? dvbaioi,
of an unburied corpse.—LXX. Ezek. xxü. 9, dvbaia irotelv; Wisd. xü. 4. In the N, T.
only 1 Tim. i 9 with ßeßyXoi; 2 Tim. iü. 2, yoveOaiv diretöeh, dx^picrroi, dvoaiot.
Ovpavbi,
6, heaven, Hebrew D)»?', probably a plural of abstraction, like Q''n'S»«, Di»n
D^ßiiD, Job xvi. 19, cf at'wfe?, rd ayia, etc, Hence also the plural, unused in profane
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Greek, ot oiipavol (perhaps = all that is heaven), which cannot however, be urged in proof
of any opinion concernmg heaven, The only expression (we may here remark) which
impües a pluraüty of heavens (2 Cor, xii. 2, ew? rpirov oiipavoO) may itself have been
derived from this use of the plural; see under (IL), The singular and plural are used
so simüarly and interchangeably, that we can hardly suppose any difference of meaning
between them.
(I.) In a physical sense, the overarching, all-embracing heaven, beneath which is the
earth and all that is therein; the phrase UTTO Tdf oiip. implying not so much a dependence, as
a certain unity in what is thus designated, Luke x v ü 24 (see Winer, 522 ; Prov. vüL 2 2 ) ;
CoL i. 23, ?7 Krian y inrb rbv ovpavbv; Acts iL 5, aTrd iravrbi eövovi rdiv inrb rbv oiip.;
iv. 12, oüSe 7ap ovopd iartv erepov inrb rbv oiipavbv. Cf Q)PB'n nnn, Eecles. i. 13, iL 3,
iii, 1, The term heaven is a comprehensive one, excluding earih; the earth itself is called
?7 ÜTT' ovpavbv, Prov. vüL 28, Job x-vüL 4, ü 2, xxxiv. 13 = p.?, ''?n, cf Job xxxvüL 13 ;
Ex. xvii. 1 4 ; Ps. xxxvi. 6.—It is the place of the stars, Matt. xxiv. 29, Heb. xi. 12, Eev.
vi. 13, et al.; of the clouds, Matt. xxiv. 30, et al.; the sphere whose powers and phenomena
influence the earth, Matt. xvi. 2, 3, xxiv. 29 {vid. Biivaßn), Jas. v. 18. Used together
with the earth, it denotes the entire creation, Matt v. 18, xxiv. 3 5 ; Mark xiii. 31 ; Luke
x ü 56, xvi. 1 7 ; Acts xiv. 15 ; Jas. v. 18. Cf Acts iv. 24, d irotyaai rbv ovpavbv Kai
T^f 7>;f «at T^f ÖdXaaaav Kai irdvra rd iv aiiroli; Plat. Euthyd., irpiv ovpavbv Kai yfjv
yeveaöai. (See also Eph. i 10 ; CoL L 16, 20.) The plural, Matt xxiv. 29, 3 1 ; Mark
xiü. 2 5 ; 2 Pet. iü. 5, 7, 10, 12, 13,—Cf 2 Pet iii, 7, ot füf oiipavol Kai y yfj; ver, 13,
Kaivoin oiipavoiii Kai yrjv Kaivyv
irpoaBoKoißev; Eev, xxi. 1.
(II.) With the heaven which arches over and compasses the earth, religion associates
the dwelüng-place of God; Matt v. 34, öpbvoi iarlv rov öeov; Acts v ü 49 ; Eev. xi. 19,
d fad? T. ö. e'f TW oiip., so that side by side with the expression oiipavoO Kai 7?;? Kvptoi,
Acts xvü. 25, Matt xi. 25, we find the other characteristic phrase, d öed? TOÜ ovpavov,
Eev. xi. 13 ; DipE' inpx, Neh. i. 5, 4, irpoaeiixeaöai ivdnriov rov ÖeoO TOÜ oüp., iL 4, and
other places; Gen. xxiv. 7; comp. Ps. xcvi. 5. Hence the expression so often used by
our Lord in Matthew, especially d irar'qp ßov, iißdiv, b iv roh oiip., Matt. v. 16, 45, 48,
v i 1, 9, vü. 11, 21, X. 32, 33, x ü 50, xvL 17, xviü 10, 14, 19, xxiü 9. In Mark,
only xi. 25, 26. It does not occur in Luke; only d iraryp b ef oiipavoO Bwaet, xi. 13.
In xi. 2 the reading is uncertain. John does not use the phrase. It denotes, first God's
exalted majesty, cf Ps. cxv. 3, ü. 4, xi. 4 ; Eecles. v. 1 ; 2 Chron. xx. 6 ; Heb. viii. 1, e'f
Sefla roO öpbvov rfji ßeyaXwaitvyi iv roh oiipavoli ; Ps. Ixviü 13, d iirovpdvioi = ^lE», as
also in the profane sphere, cf Aristot. de mund., roO Kbaßov rb ävw, öeov olKynjpiov. This
elevation and entire superiority of heaven to earth gives rise to a great variety of sayings
and modes of expression; as, for example, Eom. i. 18, diroKaXinrrerai bpyy öeov dir
oiipavoO; Col. iv. 1, exere Kvpiov iv oiipavw; Heb. vü. 26, ii-f-yXbrepoi rdiv oiipavdiv;
John iü. 13, d uid? rov dvöpdnrov o wv iv rw oiipavw. It gives significance to signs as
" from heaven," Matt. xvi. 1 (cf Matt xxiv. 3 0), especially to God's revelations and to
3 N
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His words, cf Heb. xii. 25, ei 7ap iKelvoi oiiK i^ecpvyov iirl yfji irapairyadpevot rbv ^p?/parl^ovra, iroXii ßdXXov yßeh oi rbv dir oiipavdiv diroarpecpbßevot. What is from heaven
is from God, and is of infinite importance to earth and to mankind as candidates for
heaven (comp. Bengel on Matt. vi. 10, coelum est norma terrae), see Matt xxi. 25, rb
ßdirnapa 'Iwdvvov irböev yv; e'f oiipavoO fj e'f dvöpdnrwv; cf ver. 26, eaf e'iirwpev e'f
oiip, ipelfjplv Btarl oiiv oiiK iirtarevaare aiirw; John ÜL 13. Cf ^wf^ e'f oiip., Luke
iü. 2 2 ; Mark L H ; GaL i. 8, eaf ypeh fj dyyeXoi e'f ovpavoO eiiayyeXl^yrai iiplv, and
other places. Hence Christ's ascension to heaven means His exaltation to divine honour
and glory, Mark xvL 19, Luke xxiv. 51, Acts L 10, 11, iL 34, see also John üL 13 ;
Heb. iv. 14, vüi. 1, ix. 24, 1 P e t i ü 22, and requires from men fuU recognition of and
Submission to Christ, comp. Acts ü 34-36 with Eph. L 20-22, Phü. ü 9 - 1 1 . But
more than loftiness and superiority belongs to heaven. It impües another and a higher
order of things, different from the order of earth; just as the angels, the inhabitants of
heaven, differ from men, Matt xxü, 30, w? äyyeXoi iv rw oiipavw elalv. (Heaven is the
abode of the angels, Matt xxiv. 3 0 ; Mark xü. 25, xiü, 3 2 ; Luke iL 15, xv. 7, 10,
xxii. 43 ; GaL i. 8 ; John L 52 ; it is even the abode of the evil angels down to a certain
time, see Luke x. 1 8 ; Eev. xii. 7, 8 ; Eph. vi. 12.) That heaven denotes a higher order,
is evident from 1 Cor. xv. 47, d irpdiroi ävöpwiroi iK yfji ;i^ot«o?, o Bevrepoi ävöpwiroi e'f
oiipavoO (another reading, äföp. d Kvpioi ef oiip), cf. vv. 48, 49 ; John L 52. Hence, as
earth impües transitoriness, heaven denotes permanence, Matt. vi. 20, öyaavpl^ere iiplv
öyaavpoiii ev oiipavw, 'dirov ovre ayi ovre ßpwan dcpavl^ei; Luke xü. 2 3 ; Mark x, 21 ;
2 Cor, V. 1, e'af ^ iiriyetoi 'ypdiv OIKM rov aK-qvovi KaraXvöfj . . exoßev oUlav
aldiviov
iv roli oiipavoli, cf ver. 2 ; PhiL iii. 2 0 ; CoL L 5 ; 1 Pet. i, 4, ei? KXypovoßlav ä^öaprov
Kol dßiavrov Kai dßdpavrov, rerypyßevyv iv ovpavoh; Heb, x, 34, Cf, Heb, xü, 28,
ßaatXelav dadXevrov irapaXaßßdvovrei; 2 Cor, iv, 18. We find a presentiment of this
characteristic of heaven in the profane sphere, e.g. Aristot. de coel. i. 3, irdvrei ydp ävöpwiroi irepl öewv exovat inrbXy^tv, Kai irdvrei rbv dvwrdrep rw öelcp roirov diroBiBbaaiv, Kai
ßdpßapoi Kai "EXXyvei, daotirep elvai voßl^ovai öeoin, ByXovbn dn TW a ö a f aTw Td
dödvarov awypryßevov.
The moral difference between heaven and earth, corresponding
with this natural difference (Matt vi. 12, yevyöiijrw rb öeXyßd aov w? ef ovpavw Kai eirl
yfji), affects the use of the word less when this representation is prominent in other ways
(see ä'fw, yfj).
While both in the classics and in the 0. T. exaltation and glory are the features of
heaven, the N. T. with its higher knowledge recognises a stiU deeper meaning, arising both
from the fact that heaven is God's dwelling-place, and that it impües a higher order of things.
The absence of this deeper thought in the 0. T. is in keeping with 0. T. eschatology.
As heaven is God's dweUing-place, man's relationship to God is also his relationship
to heaven, and sinful man is described as an allen from heaven as weU as from God;
Luke xviii. 13, oü« fjöeXev oüSe roiii bcpöaXßoin iirdpai eh rbv oiipavbv. Cf. xv. 18, 21,
fjpaprov eli rbv ovpavbv. Hence prayer is directed heavenwards, Mark vi. 4 1 , vii. 3 4 ;
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John xvii. 1, and often. See also Matt xviü 18, xvi. 19. Hence, too, heaven is tha
place of the blessings of salvation (the place of blessedness), which possess the character of
heaven as of a higher order of things. See Col. i. 5 ; 1 Pet. L 4 ; John iii. 13, and especially the frequent designation of God's kingdom occurring in Matthew, ßaaiX. Twf
oiipavdiv, vid. ßaatXeia. Cf Matt. v. 12, ßiaöbi iißdiv TTOXÜ? e'f roh oiipavoli ; Mark
X. 2 1 , efet? öyaavpbv ev rw ovpavw; Heb. xii. 23, eKKXyaia irpwroroKwv diroyeypappevov
ev ovpavoh; Luke x. 20 ; Eev. xL 12 ; and the blessing of salvation itself comes down
from heaven, John vi. 31 sqq. Ver. 33, d 7äp äproi roO ÖeoO iarlv b Karaßaivwv iK roO
ovpavoO Kai ^w^f StSoü? TW Kbapw; ver. 32, oü Mwüafji BeBwKev iißlv rbv dprov iK roO
oiipavoO, dXX' b iraryp ßov BlBwatv iißlv rbv äprov iK rov ovpavoO rbv dXyöivov; and in
the final consummation of human redemption the city of God is said io come down out of
heaven, Eev. xxL 2, 10. See iirovpdvioi.
As to the relation of the plural to the singular, there is hardly any difference traceable; cf e.g. Mark x. 21 with Matt v. 12 ; Mark x ü 25 with Matt. xxü. 30. It is to be
observed that in Matthew, Paul's Epistles, Hebrews, 2 Peter, the plural occurs oftener
than the singular; but in Mark only in L 10, 11, xi. 25, 26, x i ü 25, and in Luke's
writings only in Acts iL 34, vü. 56, where the reading is unquestioned, while in Luke
vi. 35, X. 20, xi. 2, xxi. 26, the reading is doubtfuL The plural does not occur in
John's Gospel, in Eev. only in xü. 12 ; in his Epistles the word occurs only in the
spurious verse, 1 John v. 7, in the singular. Mention is made of a pluraüty of heavens
only in 2 Cor. xii. 2, dpirayevra ew? rpirov ovpavov. We may compare ver. 4, ypirdyy
ei? TOf irapdBeiaov, with Eev. iL 7, xxi. 2, 10, according to which Paradise is in heaven,
at least in the place where God's glory is speciaUy revealed, cf Eev. xxi. 23;—comp, also
Heb. iv. 14, BieXyXvöbra roin oiipavovi, with ix. 24, e'iafjXöev b Xptarbi e'n rbv ovpavbv
füf ißcpaviaöfjvai rw irpoadnr^ rov öeov, from which it would seem that Paul distinguishes three concentric circles; heaven in the physical sense, which arches over and
compasses the earth; heaven in a general religious sense, as contrasted with earth and
earthly things; and heaven, again, as the place of the central, gracious and beatific presence
of God in Paradise. It is not inconceivable that the use of the plural may have
suggested the expression "the third heaven" to the apostle. As to the relation of
heaven to the omnipresence of God, so often insisted upon elsewhere in Scripture, we
must distinguish between God's omnipresence and His gracious presence, exactly as
between omnipresence and revelation.
Oiipdvioi,
heavenly, especially of the gods. Not in the LXX. In the N. T.,
arpand ovpdvtoi, of angels, Luke ü 1 3 ; oiipdvioi birraaia, Acts xx-vi 19, cf ver. 1 3 ;
cf ovpdvia ayßela, in a physical sense, Xen. Cyr. i. 6. 2. Elsewhere only in Matt.,
d iraryp iißdiv b oiipdvioi, vi. 14, 26, 32, and v. 48, xxiü. 9 ; Eec. text, d ef Tot?
oiipavoli. Then d irarijp ptov b oiipdvioi, Matt xv, 13, xviü 35, As to the import of
this expression, see oiipavbi.
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'Eirovpdvioi,
heavenly, what pertains to or is in heaven (not above the heavens);
chiefly of the gods; later also, e.g. rd iirovpdvta Kai rd inrb yfjv i^yrdiv, Plat. Apol.
12h=porienis of heaven, ßerewpa. In the LXX, Ps, Ixviü 13 as a substantivaL ö
CTToupaf 10? = •'IE'. In the N. T. Matt xviü. 35, d irarijp ßov b iirovpdvioi.
The
meaning of this word is determined according to the various meanings of heaven. Thus
rd iirovpdvta means the heavenly, as what is raised above earth, = oi oiipavol; Eph.
iii. 10, rali dpxah Kai rali i^ovalan iv roh iirovpavion, cf. 1 Cor. iv. 9 with EphvL 12, rd irvevßariKa rfji irovyplai iv roli iirovpavion, see Eev. xü, 7, 8. Then it
signifies what pertains to heaven, as to a higher and more divine order of things, 1 Cor.
XV, 40, acliptara iirovpdvta; vv. 48, 49; Heb, xü, 22, 'lepovaaXyß iirovpdvioi; Eph, L 20,
iKaöiaev iv Be^ia aiiroO iv roh iirovpavion; John iü, 12, Ta iirovp., as against Ta
iirlyeta, that order of things which includes the blessings of complete salvation; so KXfjan
iirovpdvioi. Heb, i ü 1; Bwped iirovp., vi. 4, xL 16, Kpelrrovoi bpeyovrat [irarplBoi], roOr
iartv iirovpavlov. Hence Ta iirovpdvta denote those blessings collectively; Eph, i, 3,
o eiiXoyyaai •yßdi ev irday eiiXoyia irvevptariK'ß ev roh eirovpavlon; Eph, ii, 6,
avveKdöiaev ev roh eir.; Heb, viü 5, o-«ta Xarpevovatv rdiv eir.; ix, 23, aiird rd,
iirovpdvta.—PhiL iL 10, ol iirovp., things which come within the ränge of this order.
As to the threefold expression here used, iirovpdvioi Kai iirlyeiot Kai Karaxöbvtoi, c£
Hom, II. viü 16, roaaov evepö' A'tBew, oaov ovpavbi iar dirb yalyi; vid. yrj.
'O cpe iXw, to be indebted, to owe, Tifi ri; with an infinitive following, to be under
Obligation to.
'OcpeiXy ßa, ro, debt (TO bcpeiXbßevov, Matt. xviü. 30, 34); that which one owes or
is bound to; Plat. Bep. i. 332 C, Bievoelro ßev ydp, ort roOr' e'iy BiKaiov rb irpoafjKov
eKaarw diroBiBovat, rovro Be oivbptaae bcpeiXbßevov. So Eom. iv. 4, d ßiaöbi oii Xoyl^erai
Kard %aptf dXXd Kard bcpelXyßa. — Thus in Matt. vi. 12 the word is used as synonymous
with irapdirrwpa, dpaprla; and the question arises, what representation is implied in it,
for the word is not thus used in classical Greek nor in the LXX. With Matt vi. 12, äcpei
fjßlv rd bcpeiX'Tjßara yßdiv, w? «ai fjßeh dcpfjKaßev roli bcpeiXeran yßSiv, cf ver. 14, idv
ydp dcpfjre roh dvöpdnron rd irapairrdipara aiirdiv; Luke xi. 4, ä^e? •yßlv rdi dßapriai
ypdiv, Kai ydp aiiroi dcploßev iravrl bcpeiXovrt yßlv. It would seem, as occurriu^ here,
and as compared with Matt xviü. 28-30, to denote sin simply in a one-sided nec^ative
way, as derdiction of duty; but bcpelXyßa is not the duty omitted, but the duty stül to
be rendered,—to be rendered, that is, by satisfaction. Even the Piatonic expression,
CratyL 400 C, ew? af iKrlaij rd bcpetXbpteva, as paraUel to Si'«?;f BiBbvat,—of the soul in
the prison-house of the body,—indicates that guüt is to be understood in the sense of
penalty to be paid, or satisfaction (cf Lexicons on Tifeif, iKrlveiv; John xix. 7, bepelXei
diroöavelv); and so the Aramaean, from which the expression is borrowed. In the
Targums we often meet with 3in = um, KDn; but 3in üterally means, to owe, io he guiliy,
and this in the sense of liahiliiy io punishment; and the P ä d 3i>n, " to make sinful," " to
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lead astray," and also, " to declare guilty," " to eondemn," e.g. Isa. xxxiv. 5, san^ ni3iini KDJ?,
" a people whom I have condemned to punishment;" Hithpa., " to become smful," " to be
led astray,"—" to be condemned ;" 3in, t<3in, guili, sin,—ptmishment; and in üke manner
g'itilt = debitum, oßcium dehitum, obligatio, duty, as opposed to 'iB'l, power, permission,
freedom, e.g. Berach. 27&, nam 1K niE'i ni3iv n^an, preces vespertinae suntne liherias vel
debitum ? 3;n, the guilty, especiaUy of flagrant transgressors who, if any, deserve punishment (cf bcpeiXeryi, Luke xiii. 4). So Levy, Chald. Wörterb. über die Targumim; Buxtorf, Lex. chald., talm., etc. Sin accordingly is bcpelXyßa, because ii imposes on ihe sinner the
necessity of making atonement, of rendering satisfaction {vid. virbBtKoi), or of undergoing
punishment This is also the matter treated of in Matt xvüL 21 sqq. — Cf 3in, Piel;
Dan. i. 10, 'H?*?? ''E's'Tns Dri3^n ; Theodot., KaraBiKdaare ryv Ke^aX'qv ßov TW ßaatXel. The
Greeks called a crime by the synonymous XP^°'^' showing that they regarded it as an
offence ihat must he expiated. In perfect contrast to Matt vi. 12 Stands the prayer of
ApoUonius of Tiana (Philostr. vit. Ap. L H , quoted by Tholuck on the Sermon on the
Mount), w öeoi, Boiyre ßoi rd bepeiXbßeva.
^OcpetXerrji,
b, the debtor, he who owes anything, who is under Obligation on any
account, Matt xviü 2 4 ; Eom. i. 14, viü, 12, xv. 2 7 ; GaL v. 3. — But in Matt. vL 12,
Luke xiii. 4 = one who deserves punishment, and must expiate his guilt, Aram. ajn; see
above, Luke xiü, 4, So«eiTe OTI aÜToi bcpetXerai iyevovro irapd irdvrai dvöpdiirovi,—with
reference to a supposed divine judgment that had been inflicted. The milder synonym
dßapnoXöi is significantly chosen in ver. 2.

n
Ilar'qp,
rpbi, 6, father; in the plural, ancestors; also as an honourable style of
address on the part of Juniors to their seniors. It is figuratively used of the first
originators or estabüshers of an Institution, of an act, ete, of the founders of a state of
things, e.g. Plato, Menex. 240 E, oü ßbvov rdiv awßdrwv rdiv yßerepwv irarepai
. oKXd
Kai rfji iXevöeplai. With this, however, we must not take Eom. iv. 11, 12, 16—18 as
paraUel,—ver. 11, ei? TO eifat 'Aßpadß irarepa irdvrwv rdiv irtarevbvrwv, as ver. 12
shows, «ai irarepa ireptroßfji roli oiiK iK irepiroßfji ßbvov äXXä «ai roh aroixovaiv roh
ixveaiv rfji iv aKpoßvarla iriarewi rov irarpbi yßdiv 'Aßpadß,—for here the point treated
of is not a relationship of time, but far rather a moral feUowship of life which unites
with Abraham, as the airepßa, vv. 13, 16, shows; comp. GaL iü. 1 sqq., as also John
viü. 33, 37, 39, 4 1 , 42, 44. Ilepiroßfj is, like iKXoyy, not the name of the act, but of
the people of God named according thereto.
Upon the whole, the usage of the N. T. does not differ from that of profane Greek.
Pecuüar only is the designation of God as Father, which is not intended to express simply
a natural rdationship between God and men, üke the Greek iraryp dvBpSiv re öediv re of
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Jupiter, comp. Joseph. Antt. iv. 8. 24, iraryp rov iravrbi dvöpdnrwv yevovi (comp. Heb,
x ü 9, roin ßev aapKoi yßdiv irarepai, as against TW irarpl rdiv irvevptdrwv), and which is
not the relationship arising from the divine irpbvoia and eiivota. Comp. Tholuck on
Matt. vi. 9, "What the heathen included in this name appears from Diod. Sic. Bibl. v. 72,
irarepa Be {aiirbv irpoaayopevöfjvai) Btd T^f cppovrlBa Kai T^f evvoiav ryv ei? diravrai,
'in Be Kai rb BoKelv wairep dpxyybv elvat roO yevovi rdiv dvöpdnrwv. Plutarch also, in
like manner, He superstit. 6, contrasts the rvpavviKbv with the irarpiKbv, and says that the
SetaiBalßwv wrongly recognises the first only in the Godhead." The N. T. designation of
God as Father gives the deepest and fuUest expression to the special covenant relation of
a feUowship of love estabüshed by God, and therewith, at the same time, of a new fellowship of life, comp, vibi, reKvov, dBeX^bi. Hence it is aüeady manifest that, with reference
to the 0. T., this designation of God is a distinctively New Testament one; and this not
merely as if, in contrast with some 0. T. particularism, the view which was not foreign
to heathendom was here adopted, according to which God is said to be the universal
Father. On the contrary, the 0. T. history and revelation themselves prepare the way
for this N. T. designation, and it is not a weakening and generalizing, but a free fiUing
np and deepening of the 0. T. view. Even in the 0. T. the paternal relationship of God
to Israel is üsisted upon as the concentration of the whole 0. T. economy of grace, Deut
xxxii. 6 ; Isa. Ixiü 16 ; Jer. xxxi. 9 ; Mal. L 6, ü. 1 0 ; Jer. iü. 4, 1 9 ; oftener stiU
Israels relation as God's children, Ex. iv. 22 ; Deut xiv. 1, xxxii. 19 ; Isa. i. 2 ; Jer.
xxxi. 20 ; Hos. i. 10, xi. 1. Comp. John -viü 4 1 , eva irarepa 'exoßev rbv öebv. (On
Ps. Ixxxix. 27, 28, comp, vibi (IIL).) But this arises from that special covenant relation
which God by His elective love estabüshed between Himself and the whole people, upon
which not only Israel's position as a nation, but, above alL the hope of redemption rests.
It is characteristic of the apocryphal books that they not only simply maintain this view,
as in Tob. xiü. 4, «ai öed? aiirbi iraryp ypdiv e'n irdvrai roin aidsvai, comp. Isa. Ixiü, 16,
but generalize it, and from the special covenant relation evolve a natural relationship, as
in Ecclus, xxiü 1, irdrep Kai Beairora ^wfji ßov; ver. 4, irdrep Kai öee ^wfji ßov. Here
we trace the influence of the heathen -view, and it is no less manüest in the deepening of
it to an individual chüd-consciousness, cf Wisd, xiv, 3, •y Be ay irdrep BiaKvßepva irpbvota.
We cannot compare this with Ps, Ixxvüi. 6, where God is specially caUed ihe widows'
Father. Once only does iraryp appear as the expression of individual filial consciousness,
Wisd, ü, 16, where of the righteous it is said, äXafofeüeTat irarepa öebv, and this
expresses in anticipation an apprehension of the 0, T. promises which S t Paul presents
in 2 Cor. vL 18. (Singiüar and difficult is Ecclus. li. 10, iireKoXeadßyv Kvpiov irarepa
Kvplov ßoO, to be compared with Ps. ex, 1 (?). On Job xxxiv. 3 6, see Deützsch. There
13K is not = my father, but as an idiom or dialect and = / pray beseechingly, from another
root perhaps ^?13, after the Arabic.) Upon the whole, this designation of the covenant
relation is rare in thß 0. T.; we find it only in the places quoted, and the representation
does not govern the entire üfe and thinking, as in the N. T. This appears still in the
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post-biblical üterature of the synagogue ükewise.
" Very generaUy," indeed, " the
individual name father occurs in the Eabbinical writings in the centuries after Christ
It occurs in prayers and in the Kaddisch, with a national reference. Yet it is observable
that a certain shyness shrinks from the use of it even as predicate of the Community.
The Targumist, on Jer. iii. 4, 19, translates ''3S only by 'Ji31, and Isa. Ixiü 16 only in
the manner of a comparison, ' Thou art our Lord, and Thy goodness is abundant towards
US, like that of a father to his children.' Judging from the instances before us, we cannot
but believe that the constant use of the iraryp iißdiv in Christ's discourses to His disciples
must have been something quite new and unusual." Tholuck on Matt vi. 9. If, now, we
compare 2 Cor. vi. 18, «at eaoßai iißlv e'n irarepa Kai iißeh eaeaöe ptot e'n vioiii Kai övyarepai, Xeyet «üpto? iravroKpdrwp,—a passage which does not occur thus anywhere in the
0. T., and which is manifestly nothing but a summarizing of the 0. T. promises (see above,
Wisd. ii, 16),—we are led to find in that designation of God as Father on the Ups of Christ
a üke comprehensive and summarizing reference to the 0, T,, and specially to the 0, T.
covenant relation bearing upon the promises, What is new and distinctive is not only
the use of the name father itself, but its individual application, iraryp vßdiv, not yßdiv
(so only in Matt, vi 9), aoO (so, with the singular pronoun, only in Matt. vi. 4, 6, 1 8 ) ;
and, moreover, not the fact that this appücation of the word is confined to the circle
of the disciples, but that it indicates a relationship now realized which was in the 0. T,
the subject of promise, Thus the word irar'qp assumes the same relation to the 0, T, as,
e.g., ßaatXela rdiv oiipavdiv. This view is further conclusivdy confirmed by -the fact that
this individuaüzing of the fatherhood of God, instead of generalizing it, narrows it to tlie
circle of ihe disciples, comp, Luke xii, 3 2, py cpoßoO, rb ßiKpbv irotpvtov- dn evBbKyaev b
iraryp ü/twf BoOvai iißlv T^f ßaatXelav ; Matt, x. 20, ov ydp iißeh iare ol XaXoüfTe?,
dXXd rb irveOßa rov irarpbi iißdiv rb XaXoOv iv iißlv. It would be too much to say that
Christ never used this designation in addressing the multitudes; comp, Matt xxiii. 9
with ver, 1, and the passages in the Sermon on the Mount with Matt v, 1, 28. The
expression occurs further in Matt v. 16, 45, 48, vi. 1, 4, 6, 8, 14, 15, 18, 26, 32, -viL
11, 21, X. 29, XVÜL 14 ; Mark xL 25, 26 ; Luke vL 36, x ü 30, But it is for the
disciples in particular that the word has especial weight and value, comp, John xx, 17,
the only place where iraryp iißdiv occurs in John,—iropeiiov Be irpbi roiii dBeXcpovi ßov,
Kai elire avroh' Avaßalvw irpbi rbv irarepa ßov Kai irarepa iipdiv; Matt, xiii, 43, rbre
oi BiKatot eKXdßi^ovatv
iv rfj ßaatXeici roO irarpbi aiirdiv. This already leads on
to that inner and special fatherly relationship of God which comes into -view in the N, T,
filial relationship of bdievers as the children of God, and which constitutes the sum and
substance of the evangeüc announeement, 1 John üi, 1 ; Eom, viü 15 ; Gal, iv, 6 ; comp,
öed? TTaT^p -qßwv, Eom, i. 7 ; 1 Cor, i, 3 ; 2 Cor, i, 2 ; Gal, i, 4 ; Eph, i. 2 ; Phü. L 2,
iv. 20 ; CoL L 2 ; 1 Thess. L 1, 3, üL 11, 13 ; 2 Thess. L 1, 2, ü 1 6 ; 1 Tim. L 2 ;
Philem. 3. (With Eph. iv. 6, eh öebi Kai iraryp irdvrwv, comp. -w. 3-5.) But further,
the above view, which regards this TraT?;p in Christ's mouth as strictly and distinctively
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a N. T. expression, and as denoting the central fulfilment of the promises, is confirmed
by the fact that d iraryp iißdiv is clearly paraUel with the d irar-yp ptov, comp. Matt,
v ü 11, 21, X, 29, 32, 33, xvüL 10, 14, 19, xx, 23, with xüL 43, and others, Stül
more clearly does this appear in the absolute d irar-qp side by side with d iraryp ßov,
Matt xL 27, comp, xxiv, 36 with xxv, 34, xxvi 39, where Christ manüestly, in adopting
the relation of chüdren, co-ordinates the disciples not with Himself, but with each other;
and it is speciaUy significant that Christ never, except in giving the Lord's prayer, says
iraryp •yßdiv. The rdationship, therefore, in which He Stands to the Father is one
peculiar to Himself (and this is important also for the understanding and limitation of
the expression d uid? TOÜ dvöpdnrov), Luke ix, 26, xi, 13, In the Synoptics, d iraryp,
Matt xL 25, 26, 27, xxvüL 19 ; Mark xüL 22 ; Luke ix, 26, x, 2 1 , 22, xi. 2, 13, 'O
iraryp ßov, Matt v ü 21, x, 32, 33, xL 27, xü, 50, xv, 13, xvi 17, xviü 19, 35, xx. 23,
xxv, 34, xxvL 29, 39, 42, 53 (Mark vüL 38, xiv. 3 6 ) ; Luke ü 49, x. 22, x x ü 29,
xxiv, 49 (xxii, 42, xxüi, 46), Comp. Acts i. 4, 7. In John especially this absolute
d iraryp occurs as denoting the relation subsisting between Christ and the Father, and at
the same time God's relation to the disciples. Comp. John iv. 21, 23, v. 45, vi 27,
X. 15, xiv, 8, 9, 13, 16, xv, 16, 26, xvi, 3, 25, with xx, 17, This last passage specially
shows that Christ's relation as Son to the Father lies at the basis of the wider fatherhood
of God, comp, John v, 17, 18, irarepa 'iBiov'e'Xeyevrbv öebv. The passages in John
are, i 14, 18, xiü 1, 3, üL 35, v, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 26, 30, 36, 37, 45, vL 27, 37
(39 Eec text), 44, 45, 46, 57, viü 16, 18, 27, 29, x. 15, 17, 30, 36, 38, xiL 26,
49, 50, xiv. 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 16, 24, 26, 28, 31, xv. 9, 16, 26, xvi. 3, 15, 16, 17,
23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 32, xvüL 11, xx. 21. In many of these places d iraryp is primarily
only = d irar-qp ßov, but in many the term also includes clearly God's relation to the
disciples ; it is an appeUation of God which in Christ's mouth, and for those to whom
He speaks, has special significance, and disdoses to them their relation to God. We
may compare also d irar'qp ßov in John iL 16, v. 17, 43, "vi. 32, 40, 65, viü. 19, 28,
38, 49, 54, X. 18, 25, 32, 37, xiv. 2, 7, 12, 20, 21, 23, 28, xv. 1, 8, 10, 15, 23,
24, x-vi. 10 (xvii. 1, 5, 11, 2 1 , 24, 25), xx. 17. The wider and more comprehensive
d iraryp manifestly rests upon the d irar'qp ßov, that which God is for Christ He is also
(in Christ and for Christ's sake, cf John xiv. 6 sqq.; 1 John iL 22, 23) for others
(comp. John i. 12). EspeciaUy compare the d irar'qp in the mouth of the evangeüst,
John L 14, 18, xiü. 1, 3, and 1 John L 2, 3, iL 1, 13, 15, 16, 22, 23, 24, i ü 1, iv. 14
(v. 7, Eec text); 2 John 3, 4, 9. (So also Acts ii. 33.) Instead of this we find d iraryp
ßov in Eev. iL 27, i ü 5, 2 1 , comp, d iraryp aiirov, i. 6, xiv. 1. Precisely the same
view meets us, only more objectively put, in the apostoüc epistles, where—besides the
öed? iraryp yßdiv (see above); öed? d irar'qp, 1 Cor. vüi. 6 ; öed? irar'qp, GaL L 1, 3 ; Eph.
vL 23 ; PhiL iL 11 ; CoL üL 17 ; 1 Thess. L 1 ; 2 Tim. L 2 ; Tit L 4 ; 1 P e t L 2 ;
2 Pet. L 17 (2 John 3 ) ; Jude 1 ; b öebi Kai irar-fip, 1 Cor. xv. 2 4 ; Eph. v. 20 (Col, üL
17, Eec. text); Jas. i 2 7, iii, 9 ; d irar'qp, Eom, vi, 4 ; Eph, ü 18, cf Eom. viü 15 ;
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GaL iv, 6 ; 1 Pet L 17—we have the fuU designation, d öed? «ai TraT^p roO Kvplov
yßdiv 'lyaoO XpiaroO, Eom, xv, 6 ; 2 Cor, L 3, xL 3 1 ; Eph, L 3, üL 14 ; CoL L 3
2 Pet. i. 3. (For more on this, see vibi, reKvov) The d TraT^p TWf o'iKTipßdiv, 2 Cor.
L 3 ; T?7? Sdf?7?, Eph. L 3 ; raiv epdirwv, Jas. i. 17, are more closely attributive ümitaticns
of the name (^w? in the last-named passage denotes aU blessing, see ^w?). If irarqp is
thus the distinctively N. T. designation of God, and if the explanation here given be
correct that in this name is concentred the fulness of 0. T. promise, then is iraryp the
proper equivalent for the 0. T. nini, ^^^ compensates for the other inadequate Substitute,
»an«, Kvpioi, which does not occur, as the 0. T. designation of God, in a manner so
thoroughly marking every utterance as does nini in the 0. T. and iraryp in the New.
In keeping with this also is the fact that nin', apart altogether from the ünguistic explanation of i t is in the 0. T. the special name for God in the economy of grace (cf. Hofmann,
Sehrifthew. L 87 sq.), and this in the N. T. is d irar'qp.
Ilarpid,
fj, what is called after the father, belongs to, or Springs from him (adj.
irdrpioi)—family, descendants,—so in Herod. as synonymous with yevean, ü. 143, cf.
146 ; üi. 75. Then the stock, race, or tribe, synonymous with ^vXij, Herod. i. 200, elal
rwv BaßvXwvlwv cpvXal rpeh. Beyond these places it does not seem to be used in profane Greek. More frequently, on the contrary, in the latter sense in biblical Greek. In
the LXX. as = nnsE'D, Ex. vL 1 5 ; Deut, xxix, 1 8 ; Lev. xxv. 10. It most completely
answers to 3X n'S, Ex. vi. 25, avrat ai dpxal irarpidi Aevtrdiv Kard yeveaen aiireov.
Num, i, 18-ii,, compare ver, 1 6 ; here, as often when the context permits, it answers to
the simple 3«, ni3S, Compare generally. Ex, xii, 3, vi, 25, It is in general narrower
than ^uX?7, nnSE'D, and denotes the association of famüies of the race and house, within
the lineage or stock; conjoined with oi«ot irarpiaiv, irarpidi, and thus the series from the
general to the particular would be epvXfj, irarpid, dlKOi. Ex, xii, 3 ; Num, L 2, iv. 20,
ii, 2 ; 2 Chron. xvü, 14, comp, Num, L 16, xvü 3 ; ai irarptal rdiv epvXdiv, Num, xxxii.
28, comp, xxxi. 26 ; Josh. xix. 5 1 ; Num. L 44. See Judith vüL 2 ; Tob. v. 10, 1 1 ;
3 Esdr. i. 4, v. 4, and elsewhere. So Luke ii. 4, e'f or«ou «ai irarpidi AavlB. In a wider
sense = people, nationality, race; Acts iii. 25, e'f TW airepßari aov ivevXoyyöyaovrai irdaat
ai irarpial rfji yrji; Gen. xii. 3 = nDlsn nnaE'a"?3, comp. Ps. xxiL 28, xcvL 7, In
1 Chron. xvi. 2 8 the combination at irarptal rdiv iövdiv. The explanation of Eph. i ü 14,
15, Kaßirrw rd yovard ßov irpoi rbv irarepa roO Kvpiov yßdiv 'lyaoO Xptarov, ef ov irdaa
irarptd iv oiipavoli Kai iirl yfji bvopd^erat, is difficult, from whom all ihat is called after a
father, ihat bears his name, i.e the name of a irarptd, 3S ni3. For, apart from the thought
—somewhat far-fetched, and difficult to make anything of in this passage—that the relation between father or progenitor and race or progeny is to be taken as meaning generally
divine origin, irdaa irarptd, since irar'qp is not left undefined, but is named, can only mean
those irarptai who are to be traced to this irarqp, the irarptal of ihe children of God.
Thus the comprehensive irarptal iv ovpavoh Kai iirl yfji—comp. Heb. xii. 22, 2 3 —
3 0
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gaius special significance in a context which concludes with a reference to the consummation and to eternity, -w. 1 9 - 2 1 , cf iv. 13, and there is no unavoidable necessity to understand by irarptal iv oiipavoli speciaUy the angels as D''n?K ''33. Thus Luther's translation,
over all who hear ihe name of children, recommends itself as best
Heiöw, irelaw, eiretaa. In poetry also the 2d aor. eiriöov, Hom. ireirtöov. Passive
or middle, ireiöopat, irelaoßai, iirelaöyv (Hom. iirtöbßyv), with the 2d perf ireiroiöa, which,
however, occurs very rarely in Attic prose. Probably akin to the German " binden."
See Curtius, p. 236.
(I.) Actively, to persuade, to -win by words, to influence; Matt xxvii. 20, xxviii. 1 4 ;
Acts x ü 20, x i ü 43, xvüL 4, xix. 26, as opposed to violence, 2 Cor. v. 11, dvöpdiirovi
irelöopev, cf Xen. Mem. i. 2. 45, ol bXlyot roin iroXXoin ßy irelaavrei, dXXd KparoOvrei.
This meaning is further determined by the context, e.g. to appease, to pacify, to quiet; Acts
xiv, 19, cf Xen, Hell. i. 7. 4, rotaOra Xeyovrei eireiöov rbv Byßov; 1 John ÜL 19,
ireiaoßev rdi KapBiai ypdiv; Matt, xxviii. 14, e'af dKovaö'y roOro iirl TOÜ yyepbvoi, yßeli
ireiaoßev aiirbv Kai iißdi dßeplßvovi irotyaoßev. To gain any one, to win for oneself, eg.
roiii BiKaardi dpyvplw. Comp. Swpa öeoü? irelöei, Hes. in Plat Bep. iii. 390 E ;
Eurip. Med. 964, ireiöetv Swpa «oi öeoin Xbyoi, for which view see iXdaKeaöai as synonymous with dpeaKeiv. So Gal. i. 10, aprt dvöpdnrovi irelöw fj rbv öeov; y ^yrdi dvöpdnron
dpeaKeiv. That to which one is persuaded is expressed by tfa, Matt xxvü. 2 0; by the
infinitive, Acts x i ü 43, xxvi. 28 ; the accusative (to persuade one io something), xix. 8,
irelöwv rd irepl rfji ßaa. r. ö.; cf. the double accusative, xxviü 23, irelöwv aiiroin rd irepl
TOÜ 'lyaoO (Tisch, in both places omits the rd) = to speak with winning words concerning ;
cf Soph. 0. C. 1442, ßy rrelö' ot ßy Bei.
(II.) The medial passive (cf Krüger, § 52. 6), to suffer oneself to be persuaded or convinced; Acts xvii. 4, xxi 1 4 ; Luke xvi. 31, ei Mwüo-ew? KOI rdiv irpocpyrSiv OVK aKoiiovaiv,
oiiBe idv rti iK veKpSiv dvaary, ireiaöyaovrat; to be convinced, Acts xxvi. 2 6 ; Luke xx. 6 ;
Eom. viü. 38, xiv. 14, xv. 1 4 ; 2 Tim. L 5, 1 2 ; Heb. vL 9, xiü. 18. With the relative
dative, Ttfi (not the dynamical, for this as a rule occurs only impersonaUy), to be persuaded
in favour of any one, to yield asseni to, io follow, obey, or trust him ; Acts xxvüi. 24, oi ßev
iirelöovro roh Xeyoßevon, oi Be yirlarovv ; xxvü 11, TW vavKXypip iirelöero pdXXov y roh
inrb roO HavXov Xeyoßivon; v. 36, 37, 4 0 ; to obey, Jas. üL 3 ; Eom. iL 8; Heb.
xiü. 17 ; Gal. v. 7 ; to trust or conflde in, Acts xxiü. 21.-—The use of the 2d perf ireiroiöa
= to be cowvinced of, io have an assurance concerning, io conflde or trust to, is more comprehensive than the perf pass. ireireiaßai, io be persuaded, io believe (a.) Formal The person or thing concerning which I am convinced is as a rule put in the dative in classical
Greek; the subject-matter of belief is expressed by the infinitive, Phil i. 14. Comp.
2 Cor. X. 7, et TI? ireirotöev eavrcp Xpiarov elvai. Also without the dative with the
accusative and infinitive foUowing, Eom. ii. 19, ireirotöai aeavrbv bByybv elvat. Cf.
Soph. Aj. 769, ireiroiöa rovr eiriairdaeiv «Xe'o?, I cherish the hope of attaining this honour;
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PhiL L 6, ireirotöwi aiirb rovro, ort; i. 2 5 . For the r e s t bibücal Greek is different for
we find such constructions as ireirotöevai iirl nvi, ort, Luke xviü. 9 ; e'Tri Ttfa 6'TI, 2 Thess.
iü. 4 ; 2 Cor. iL 3 ; et? Ttfa ort, GaL v. 10. (&.) Without further definition, io pui one's
confldence in, to enirust oneself io, to commit or surrender oneself; ireir. rtvi, Philem. 2 1 ;
e'TTt Ttft, Heb. ii. 1 3 ; 2 Cor. i. 9 ; Luke xi. 2 2 ; Mark x. 2 4 ; e'Trt Ttfa, Matt, xxvii. 4 3 ;
e'f Ttft, PhiL iL 24, iü. 3, 4. I n a reügious sense, M a t t x x v ü 4 3 ; Mark x. 2 4 ; 2 Cor.
L 9 ; PhiL iü. 3, 4 ; Heb. ii. 1 3 . Cf ireirolöyan. — üeiöeaöat or ireirotöevai answers in
the L X X . to the Hebrew ni33, non.
Ileirolöyati, confidence, trust. Only in later Greek (Josephus, Philo, S e x t Empir.),
Lob. Bhryn. 2 9 4 , ireirolöyan OVK e'lpyrat, äXX' ?;Tot irtareiietv fj ireirotöevai; LXX. 2 Kings
xviii. 20 ; Aquüa, Ps. iv. 9, et? ireirolöyatv Kaölaen ße; LXX., e'Tr' iXirlBt KarwKiadi ße ;
Aquila and Theodot, Hos. ii. 1 8 , where the LXX. have C'XTTI'?; Symmachus, eip?7f?7. I n
the N. T. 2 Cor. i. 15, iü. 4, v i ü 2 2 , x. 2 ; Eph. üi. 1 3 ; PhiL i ü 4.
'.4 TT e f ö ?; ?, €?, disobedient {not letting oneself be persuaded, hard, stubborn), e.g. KaKbi
Kai direiöqi %wpo?, of the under world, Ath. xiii. 5 9 7 B, if it be not here, as sometimes,
used in an active sense, uninviting, unattraciive, Eom. L 30 ; 2 Tim. iii. 2, yoveOaiv
diretöeh; Acts xxvi. 19, d. rfj oiipavla birraalci.
Without further ümitation in the
LXX., of one who rejects or resists God's will and revelation {vid. direiöelv) = n-i'D, Num.
XX. 10, aKoiiaare ßov oi diretöeh, the words of Moses to the murmuring people at the
waters of strife; Jer. v. 2 3 , TW Xaw rovrep iyevqöy KapBla dvqKooi Kai diretörji, Kai
i^eKXivav, cf Isa. xxx. 9 ; Zech. vii. 1 2 ; l i b , D e u t xxL 1 8 . — Ecclus. xvL 6, e'öfo?
direiöii, paraUel awaywyq
dßaprwXdiv; E c d u s . xlviL 21.—So in the N. T. Luke L 17,
iiriarpe-\jrai diretöeh iv ^povyaei BiKaiwv; Tit. i. 16, ßBeXvKrol ovrei Kai diretöeh; i ü 3 ,
dvbyroi, diretöeh, irXavwpevoi.
'Aireiöew,
to be disobedient, as opposed to irelöoßat, io allow oneself io be persuaded,
to ohey; Plat. Bhaedr. 2 7 1 B, ^ ßev irelöerai, y Be direiöel; cf. Eom. iL 8, diretöovaiv pev
rfj dXyöela, ireiöoßevon Be ry dBiKici; Acts x v ü 5, oi direiöoOvrei 'lovBalot, as contrasted
with ver. 4, Kai nvei ef aiirdiv iirelaöyaav ; xix. 9, w? Se Ttfe? iaicXypvvovro «at yirelÖovv,
in contrast with ver, 8, irelöwv rd irepl rfji ßaa. r. ö. Hence the beautiful antithesis of
1 Pet, üi, 1, tfa «at et Ttfe? direiöoOaiv rw Xbyep
ävev Xbyov KepByöyaovrai.
Very
often in the LXX., and always in the N . T., it is used to denote the behaviour of those
who turn away from God's revealed wül, who not only have been disobedient to His -wül
and command, Josh. v. 6, D e u t i 26, but have rejected the offers of His grace; cf Isa.
xxxvi. 5, e'Tri Ti'fa ireirotöai 'ort direiÖeh poi; D e u t ix. 2 3 , yireiöyaare TW pypart Kvplov
Kai oiiK iirtarevaare
aiircp. (Hence, in short, to have no faith; Ecclus. xli. 2,
direiöovvn Kai diroXwXeKbn iiiropovyv, cf, i, 28 ?) Heb, iv. 6, oi irpbrepov eiiayyeXiaöevrei
oiiK elayXöov Btd direlöeiav; 1 Pet. iv. 17, TWf direiöoiivrwv reo roO öeov eiiayyeXieo. I t
has reference to all man's relations to God, Deut. ix. 7, diretöoOvrei BtereXelre rd irpbi
Kvpiov; ver. 24, diretöoOvrei yre rd irpbi Kiipiov dirb rfji ypepai '^? iyvdiaöy fjßlv. Hence
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the antithesis of irtareiietv, John i ü 36, d iriarevwv eh rbv vibv, as against d Se diretöoiv
rw vlw; Acts xiv. 1, wo-Te iriareOaai iroXii irXfjöoi; ver. 2, ol Se diretöoOvrei 'lovBaloi;
1 Pet. Ü. 7, ü/iif Toi? iriarevovaiv . . . direiöoOaiv Se; Heb. iii. 18, w/too-a ßy elaeXevaeaöai
et? T^f Kardiravatv aiiroO roh direiÖyaaaiv, cf. ver. 19, oü« fjBvvyöyaav elaeXÖelv Bt
dirtariav.
Comp. iiiraKoy irlarewi. This must not be regarded as a weaker meaning of
the word, but it is used to designate unbelief as a perverse, contradictory, and disobedient
resistance against God's revelation of grace, cf Isa. Ixv. 2 ; Eom. x. 2 1 , i^eireraaa rdi
xelpai ßov irpoi Xadf direiöovvra Kai dvnXeyovra; xi. 3 1 , yirelöyaav TW iißer epw
e'Xeet; to this resistance ireiöetv or irelöeaöat (see above) Stands in füll contrast.—More
directly defined in John üL 36, TW uiw; Eom. xi. 30, TW öew; 1 Pet iL 8, iü. 1,
Tp X07W; iv. 17, TW evayy.; Eom. iL 8, rfj dXyöeia; xi. 31, TW iXeei. Used
absolutely in Acts xiv. 2, xvü 5, xix. 9; Eom. x. 21, xv. 3 1 ; Heb. i ü 18, xL 3 1 ; 1 P e t
iL 7, i ü 2 0. dirtarelv is more rare; but äirtaroi, diriarla are more frequent than
direiÖyi, direiöeia.—In the texts quoted from the LXX. it is = niD, as also Isa. 1. 5,
Ixiü. 1 0 ; Deut. xxxü. 5 1 ; = ^DE* üh, JosL v. 6 ; = n o , Isa. xxxvL 5 ; = IID, Isa. Ixv. 2 ;
Hos. ix. 15.
'Aireiöeia,
y, disobedience. Not in the LXX. In the N. T. cori'esponding in its
use with the verb; unbelief which opposes the gracious word and purpose of God; a
stronger term than the synonym diriarla (Heb. iü. 18, 19); hence ot uioi T^? diretöelai,
Eph. iL 2, V. 6 ; CoL üL 6 ; also in Heb. iv. 6, 1 1 ; Eom. xi. 30, 32.
IT t o- T d 9 is originally most probably a verbal adjective from ireiöetv, ireiöeaöai, so
that it may be taken actively or passively, according to the different meanings of ireiöeaöai
—to obey, hence submissive, faithful;—to conflde in, hence confiding. Cf Xen. HelL iL 4.
30, ryv %wpaf o'tKeiav Kai iriaryv irotelaöai; ü 3, 29; Tit L 6, reKva exwv iriard, cf. with
1 Tim. iü. 4, reKva exeiv iv inrorayy. From this meaning, submissive, iraciable, arises the
so-called passive signification faithful, one whom we may trust, trusty; e.g. dpKia iriard,
reKß'qpta iriard; ßdprvi, äyyeXoi, epvXa^, eralpoi iriarbi.
Still its direct connection
-with the verb was soon in common usage lost sight of, and irtarbi was taken as paraUel
with iriarn, the tokens above named of its original meaning submissive occurring comparatively seldom.
(We can, however, stiU trace them in äirtaroi, dirtarelv)
In
describing the usage of this word, therefore, it wül be best to adhere to the common distinction between an active and passive signification, as in the case of verbal adjectives
generaUy; compare, e.g., res considerata, " a thing well considered; " homo consideratiis, " a
thoughtful, considerate person.'' Accordingly, (I.) faithful, trusty, of one on whom we
may rely, whom we may believe. Primarüy, of persons, BoOXoi, Matt xxiv. 45, xxv.
21, 2 3 ; olKbvoßoi, Luke x ü 42, 1 Cor. iv. 2 ; BiaKovoi, Eph. vi. 21, CoL i. 7, iv. 7.
Cf. Luke xvi 1 0 - 1 2 , xix. 1 7 ; 1 Cor. iv. 1 7 ; CoL iv. 9 ; 1 Tim. L 12 ; 1 Cor. viL 25 ;
2 Tim. iL 2 ; 1 Pet v. 12 ; Eev. iL 10, 13. The sphere in which the faithfulness is or is
to be manifested, is denoted by e'f, 1 Tim. üi 11, Luke xvi 10, 12, xix. 1 7 ; iirl, with
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the accusative, Matt xxv. 21, 2 3 ; by the accus, simply. Heb. ü 17, Trto-Td? dpxiepein ra
irpbi rbv öebv, e'n rb iXdaKeaöai rdi dßapriai rov XaoO, to which we may less fitly compare Prov. xxv. 13, äyyeXoi irtarbi roin diroarelXavrai aiirov (where the accus, is
governed by the wcpeXel understood), than 1 Sam. ii. 35, äfao-T?;o-w ißavrbv dpxiepea
iriarbv, d? irdvra rd iv rfj KapBla ßov Kai rd iv rfj •>{rvxf} ßov iroiijaet.—Of God, 1 Cor.
L 9, irtarbi b Öebi, St' oü iKX'qöyre K.r.X., cf ver. 8, d? «ai ßeßaidiaet iißdi ew? TCXOU?
K.T.X.; 1 Cor. X. 13 ; 2 Cor. L 18 ; 1 Thess. v, 2 4 ; 2 Thess, iü, 3 ; 2 Tim. iL 13 ; Heb.
X. 23, xi. 11 ; 1 John i. 9, irtarbi iartv Kai BUatOi, cf Deut. xxxü. 4, öed? irtarbi Kai
oiiK eanv dBiKla ev aiirw, BUaioi Kai oaioi Kvpioi; 1 Pet. iv. 19, w? TTIO-TW Kriary irapariöeaöwaav rdi 'v^u;^a?. In all these passages God's faithfulness is manifest in His
deaüngs as the God of salvation, viz. that He is the God of grace, and wül continue so,
and proves Himself to be this by the accomplishment of His gracious work; that He is
a God whom we may trust, cf the Hebrew na>il2X, vid. iriarn, and this is of importance in
our conception of faith, vid. dirtarelv. This signification enables us to explain the otherwise difficult text, 2 Tim, ii. 13,—Of Christ d ptdprvi b iriarbi, Eev, i, 5, iü. 14, xix, 11.
—Next of things, trustworthy, sure, flrm, certain, what one may rely on or believe. Thus,
e.g. oi«o?, 1 Sam. ü 35 ; BiaöyKy, Ps. Ixxxix, 29, cf Isa. Iv. 3, Btaöyaoßai vßlv BtaörJKyv
aldiviov, rd oaia AavlB rd irtard (Acts x i ü 34); rbiroi, Isa. x x ü 23, 2 5 ; üSwp,
xxxiii. 16. In the N. T. (except in 3 John 5, iriarbv iroteh b idv epyday ei? roin äSeX<Povi) only d Xbyoi, 1 Tim. iii. 1 ; 2 Tim. ii. 1 1 ; Tit. i. 9, iü. 8 ; joined with irdayi
diroBoxyi öffio?, 1 Tim. i. 15, iv. 9 ; with dXyötvbi, Eev. xxi. 5, xxiL 6.—In the LXX.
and Apocrypha the word occurs in this passive sense only, answering to the Hebrew jo^i.
In the N. T., on the contrary, (II.) the active signification, which seldom occurs in
profane Greek, is frequently met with, viz. confiding, or üke the N. T. iriarn, iriareveiv =
faithful. For this sense in profane Greek, see Soph. 0. C. 1031, äXX' eaö' oreo aii irtarbi wv eBpai rdBe, and a few other places in the Tragic poets; Plat Legg. vii. 8 2 4 ; Acts
xvL 15, KeKpUare ße iriaryv TW Kvplep elvat; 1 Pet i. 21, irtaroin e'n öebv, where some
read irtareiiovrai; John xx. 2 7, ßy ylvov äirtaroi, dXXd irtarbi; Acts xvi. 1 ; 1 Cor.
v ü 1 4 ; 2 Cor. vL 1 5 ; GaL üL 9 ; CoL L 2 ; 1 Tim. iv 10, 12, v. 16, vL 2. As a
substantival, ot irtarol, the faithful; Acts x. 45, oi iK irepiroßfji iriaroi; Eph. L 1 ;
1 Tim. iv. 3, TOI? irtaroh Kai iireyvombaiv T^f dXyöetav; iv. 1 2 ; Eev. xvii. 14, ol pter
aiiroO KXyrol Kai iKXeKroi Kai iriaroi
See iriarn.
In the sense of faithful, the word
does not occur in Matt., Luke, 1 and 2 Thess., 2 Tim., Titus, Heb., 1 and 3 John.
Hiarbi does not occur at aU in Mark, Eom., Phü., Phüem., 2 John.
n iar bw, to make faithful; in the passive, either to guarantee, to give bail for oneself, to become security for; or, to be made faithful, to put trust in, to conflde; 2 Tim
i ü 14, cf Ps. IxxvüL 11, 41.
niarii,

fj, faith, a word of the greatest significance in the formation and history
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üf N. T. language, nay, of the language of Christendom; for in it all formative elements
— t h e precedents of the 0. T., the signification of the word as reügiously used in classical
Greek, and its special fitness for summing up and presenting in one term the Christian
view of truth—combine, on the one hand, to make it an appropriate watchword for the
spirit of the N. T., and, on the other hand, to put into it a very füll and specific meaning.
I n classical Greek, iriarn—like
irtarbi, from ireiöetv, though not derived therefrom,
but more probably from a common stem, and according to the analogy of
iriaroi—
signifies, primarüy, the trust which I entertain, which one puts in any person or t h i n g ;
and as paraUel therewith, the conviction one has, and confidingly or in good faith
cherishes {opinion, syn. Sdfa). Akin to the sigiüfication trust is the somewhat rarer
meaning fidelity, as pledged or entertained, e.g. Herod. vii, 2 8 1 , rypelv T^f irianv Kai rbv
dpKov; Dio Cass, Exe, ryv irpbi Nepwva iriartv irypyae; Joseph, Bell. Jud. ii. 12, ßyBeßlav
yiivaiKa rypelv T^f Trpd? e'fa iriartv; Polyb. i. 7. 9, irianv Btarypetv (see Kypke, Obs. scr.
ad 2 Tim. iv. 8). Hence pledge of fidelity, security, promise, pledge, oath, e.g. Thuc, v, 4 5 ,
iriartv Bovvai rtvi, io give security; Soph, Oed. C. 1 6 3 2 , Bbi ßoi %epd? afji irianv, and,
paraUel hereto, means of conviction, demonstration, proof (Plato, Aristotle), — For the first
meaning, trust, see Herod, i ü 24, irlari Xaßßdveiv nvd, cordially and in good faith io
make a friend of one; Soph. Oed. C. 950, irianv Xaxeiv rtvi, io bestow confldence on one; Xen,
Hier. iv. 1, ävev irlarewi rfji irpbi dXXijXovi. Also, in a passive sense, the trust which one
enjoys, which is vouchsafed, the credit or credence which one meets with, e.g. Aristot. Eih.
X. 8, exet rl irianv, a thing nwits or wins credence; often in Polyb., but upon the whole
rarely elsewhere. Parallel to the signification trust, as already observed, is the other
meaning conviction (comp, irelöeaöat), belief; Dem. 3 0 0 . 10, iriartv exeiv nvbi, to believe
in anything; iriartv irepi nvoi, and others. I t means a conviction which is based upon
trust, not upon knowledge,—an opinion cherished with confidence, synon. with Sdfa (see
below), as distinct from clear and conscious knowledge; so that, in this sense, d iriarevwv
Stands over against eiSw?, and iriarn over against iirtarrjßy; cf Plat. Bep. x. 6 0 1 E, rov
aiirov dpa aKeiiovi b ßev irotyryi iriartv bpöyv efet (syn. Sdfa bpÖy, 6 0 2 A) Trepi KoXXovi
re Kai irovyplai, ^wcitiv rdi elBbri Kai dvayKa^bpevoi dKoveiv irapd rov elBbroi, b Be 'xpdißevoi iiriarfjßyv.
In this sense iriarn is used in the sphere of religion to denote belief in
the gods, and the acknowledgment of them which is not based upon practical or theoretic
knowledge.
This meaning appears especiaUy in Plut. Mor. 756 B, BoKeh
rd dKlvyra
Ktvelv rfji irepl öediv Sof?;? fjv 'exopev, irepl eKdarov Xbyov drratrdiv Kai
dirbBei^iv
apKel yap y irarptoi
Kat iraXaid iriarn,
'yi oiiK eanv elirelv oiiB' dvevpeiv reKßfjpiov
evapyearepov
., äXX' eSpa rn aiiry Kai ßdan iicpeardiaa Koivy irpbi eiiaeßeiav idv icp'
evbi rapdrryrai
Kai aaXevyrat rb ßeßaiov aiirfji Kai vevoptaßevov, iirtacpaXyi
ylyverai
irdat Kai iiiroirroi; 4 0 2 E, T^f Se eiiaeßfj Kai irdrpiov ßy irpo'i'eaöat iriartv; Plat.
Legg. 9 7 6 C, D, Sü' iarbv TW Trepi öewf äyovre eh irianv;
Eurip. Med. 4 1 3 , 4 1 4 ,
öewf S' oiiKert iriarn äpape.
I t is characteristic that the verb iriareveiv is not used of
this belief,—as it is of believing in the N. T.,—but instead of it the verb voßi^eiv, denoting
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a general opinion and acknowledgment; cf Xen. Mem. L 1. 1, oü? y irbXn voßl^ei öeoin
ov voßl^wv; Plat, Herod., and others. (For the development of the N. T. conception, see
TTio-Teuw.)
Now it is just this element of faith, an aclcnowledgmeni which is distinct from e'iBevai,
that we find likewise in the N, T, conception, both in Paul's writings and elsewhere;
2 Cor, V. 7, Btd irlarewi ydp irepiiraroOpev, oii Btd e'iBovi (see elBoi); Heb. xi, 2 7, irlarei
KareXiirev A'iyvirrov
rbv ydp dbparov du opdiv iKaprepyaev ; xi. 1, eo-Tif Se iriarn
iXiri^oßivwv iiirbaraan, irpar/ßdrwv eXeyxoi oii ßXeiroptevwv; Eom, iv, 18, Trap eXiriBa
iir' iXirlBi iiriarevaev; John xx, 29, ßaKdptot ol ßy IBovrei Kai iriarevaavrei; 1 Pet, i. 8,
ei? df äpn ßy bpdivrei irtarevovrei B^ K.T.X. Comp, also, in Eom, xv, 13, the relation
between iriareveiv and iXirh; comp, with Eom, viii, 24, 25, StiU this is not the
essential or main element in the conception, but, so to speak, more an accident of i t ; for
in the exercise of faith only is it shown to be at the same time a relation to the invisible.
See John iv. 42, xi. 4 5 ; 1 Tim, iv; 3, TOI? irtaroh Kai iireyvwKbatv T^f äX?;'öeiaf;
Philem, 6, and other places, The main element (as appears under iriareiiw) is twofold, or
indeed threefold, -viz, a conviction, which is not, like the profane iriarn, merely an opinion
held in good faith without reference to its proof (cf 1 Pet, iü, 15, eroißot Be del irpbi
diroXoylav iravrl reo alrovvn iißdi Xbyov irepl rfji iv iiplv iXirlBoi; i. 21, wäre T^f irianv
vßSiv Kai eXirlBa elvai ei? öeov), but a füll and convinced acknowledgment of God's saving
revelation or truth (cf 2 Thess, ii, 11, 12); a cleaving thus demanded of the person who
acknowledges to the object acknowledged, therefore personal fellowship with the God and
Lord of salvation (so especiaUy in John), and surrender to Him; and lastly, a behaviour of
unconditional and yet perfectly intelligent and assured confldence;—aU these elements
appear, each prominent according to the context, and especially in the representations of
the Acts of the Apostles,
Now, since that word is used to denote faith which in the reügious sphere of profane
Greek denotes what the Christian iriarn is to supplant, we must claim for it the significance which indeed it also has elsewhere, though just in the religious sphere this is not
spoken of, viz. its meaning trust, or the designation of a personal relation between the
subject of it and its object. For though not wholly unknown, it was nevertheless unusual
among the Greeks to take iriarn Öediv to denote trust (cf Soph. Oed. B. 1445, füf 7' af
TW öew iriartv cpepon), for such a bearing was not in keeping with their views of the
nature of the Godhead; see 'iXewi, IXdaKeaöat. Here the N. T. conception of faith
foUows the precedent of the 0. T., without, however, exactly receiving from thence its
peculiar fulness and determinateness; this does not appear until the N. T. revelation of
grace, inasmuch as this conditions faith as the perfectly new and gradually formed bearing
of the man to his God; hence Gal. iii. 23, Trpd TOÜ Se iXÖelv ryv irianv. This especiaUy
in St. Pauls writings; in S t John, who uses iriarn only in 1 John v. 4, iriareveiv
denotes man's relation to Christ (For further on this, see Trto-Teüw.)
Comparatively üttle is said of faith in the 0. T.; man's whole bearing to God and
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His revealed wül is usually expressed otherwise; according to the economy of the law, it
is called a doing His will, Walking in ihe way of His commandments, remembering the
Lord (Ex. iii. 15), etc.; and only as special graces do irtisi, hope, waitvng upon the Lord
(nD3, non, njp, iXirl^eiv, ireirotöevai, iiiropeveiv, etc.), appear. In the N. T., on the other
band, iriarn appears as the generic name for this whole bearing, comp. Acts xvii. 31, Eom.
i. 5, and elsewhere. Indeed, Paul distinguishes the N. T. from the 0. T. time precisely as
the time of faith, Gal. iü. 23, comp. Acts vi. 7, xvü 3 1 ; stiU comp. Eom. iv. When the
moral claims of the law were in consideration, the question was not concerning doubt,
but concerning obedience or disobedience. StiU the 0. T., as the testament of promise,
does not lack the element of faith.
Faith is spoken of, and this just in the most
important passages; and it tallies with this, that, e.g., Heb. xi. treats especiaUy of faith
in 0, T. times, and also that in John faith appears as tho logical consequence of previous
conduct with reference to the 0. T. revelation, John v, 24, xii. 44, v. 46, xii. 38, 39.
The fuU conception of faith presupposes present salvation, and, above all, the atonement;
see below. In the 0. T. mention is made of faith, first at the outset of the history of
God's saving plan; in the case of Abraham, Gen. xv. 6 ; of Israel, Ex. iv. 3 1 , «ai
iiriarevae b Xabi, the testimony of Moses concerning the divine revelation made to him;
see -w. 1, 5, 8, 9 ; Ex. iv. 3 1 ; after the exodus and the destruction of the Egyptians,
iepoß'fjöy Be b Xad? TOf Kvptov, Kai iiriarevaev reo öew «ai Mwvafj TW öepdirovn aiiroO,
Cf Ps. cvL 12.—Deut ix. 23, concerning the commanded taking possession of Canaan,
•yireiörjaare rw prjßari Kvplov TOÜ öeoü iißcov, Kai oiiK iirtarevaare aiirw; cf. Deut. L 32 ;
Ps. Ixxviü. 22, 32, cvi. 24.—Ex. xix. 9, where, referring to the impending giving of the
law, and ratifying of the covenant, it is said, IBoii iydi irapaylvopat irpbi ae iv arvXep
vecpeXyi, 'iva dKoiiaig o Xaoi XciXoOvroi pov irpoi ae Kai aot iriarevawaiv ei? TOf aldiva.
We may thus say that mention is made of faith in the foundation laid in the 0. T. for
the New, Again, in 2 Chron, xx. 20, where the question is decided whether Jehoshaphat should lead the people out against the Ammonites and Moabites, ißirtarevaare iv
Kvplep öew fjßdiv Kai ißirtarevöyaeaöe'

ißirtarevaare

ev irpocpyry aiirov Kai eiioBwöyaeaöe,

cf Isa, üü, 1, vii, 9, xxviii, 16 ; and after Jonab's preaching at Nineveh, Jonah iü, 5,
iiriarevaav ol ävBpei Nivevy np öew. But especiaUy the opposite behaviour, Israels
wandering and apostasy from the God of gi-ace, is designated unbelief; and, almost more
frequently than the positive expression, we find the negative one fjpj^n ^h, Ps. xxvü. 13 ;
2 Kings xvü 1 4 ; Ps. Ixxviü. 22, 32, cvi 2 4 ; Num. xx. 12 ; Deut is. 23 ; Isa. v ü 9,
üü. 1 ; Num. xiv. 11. We find the verb believe used to describe the conduct of an
individual only in Ps. cvi. 10, cxix. 66. In all these cases the verb used is TP^^'I, and,
indeed, 3 TOKn, not ^, Hiphil of p s , " to make firm," " to buüd," " to strengthen," signifies
to be flrm (Job xxxix. 24), to hold flrmly to, io rely upon, and hence to trust (Job xxxix. 12,
iv. 18, XV. 15), or to take for certain, or reliable (1 Kings x, 7 ; 2 Chron, ix. 6 ; Lam.
iv, 1 2 ; Jer, xl, 14), to be sure and certain of, Deut xxviü 6 6 ; Job xxiv. 22, With
reference to God, it denotes holding fast to Him, reliance upon Him, a firm trust which
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surr-enders itself to Him, feels sure of God as " my God," and thus gi\'es strength and
stedfastness to the subject of ü ; 2 Chron. xx. 20, «osni DSinl^N nin;3 laipt^n; Isa. vü. 9,
laoxn N7 13 laioxn XP 01;:. The word already so expressively denotes a beo.ring to'wards
God, that by itself, and without any further qualifying word, it signifies tlüs selfsurrendering confldence and trustful expectation towards ihe God of salvation, e.g. Isa. vii. 9,
XXVÜL 1 6 ; Ps. xxvii. 13, cxvL 10. It is not merely the same as the profane iriarn
reügiously used, but is akin to the verb irtareiietv, to trust, believe, which was not used
(as already observed) in the profane sphere to designate religious conduct, either
generaUy or as answering to the religious iriarn.
Now this verb rexn seems to have no corresponding Substantive. For naios answers
to the participle of Kai or Niph., ilOS, ipxa, and signifies flrmness, stedfastness, certainty,
i.e. not a bearing or behaviour, but simply a quality or state, Ex. xvü. 2 ; Isa. xxxiii. 6,
cf Jer. XV, 18, Except in these places, it denotes an attribute of persons, their reliableness, the trustiness they show in their actions, but not the trust they exercise. So of
men, LXX, = Trio-Ti?, 1 Chron. ix. 2 2 ; 2 Chron. xxxL 1 8 ; Jer. v ü 28. Cf 2 Kings
xii. 7, xxü. 7 (where Luther translates the Hebrew Q''E'J? Dn n3iox3, e'f iriaret iiroiow,—
not iudeed, against the context, but against the üteral meaning of the words,—they deali
on trust); 2 Chron. ix. 26, 31, xxxi. 15, xxxiv. 12. Of God, in the LXX. = äX?;'öeta,
it means the faithfulness and stabiütj'- which characterize His economy of grace, Ps.
xL 11, XXXÜL 4, xxxvi. 6.—Ps. IxxxvüL 12, side by side with ipn (see datoi), as in
Ixxxix. 2, 3, 25, 34, xcü 3, xcviü. 3, c 5 ; cf Ixxxix. vi. 0, 25 ; Hos. iL 22.—Lam.
iL 23 = iriarn, cf Ps. xxxiii. 4.—Ps. xcvi. 13, significantly as against and parallel with
'P'^y:.—It may just here be observed that the reference made by Paul to this naios of
God (Eom. i ü 2 sqq.; see irtarbi, dirtarelv) determines the Pauline conception of faith
as trust. Now naios, iriarn, is used of men only seldom as a characteristic of their
religious bearing; first, only in 1 Sam. xxvi. 23, Kvpioi iiriarpe-ijrat eKdarw Kard rdi
BiKatoavvai aiirov Kai ryv irianv aiiroO; Jer. v. 3, «üpte oi bcpöaXpol aov e'n iriartv ;
Hos. ii. 22, if compared with i. 2, is, to say the least, very doubtful. It is dear,
especiaUy from Jer. v. 3 (cf vv. 1, 5; Matt, xxiü 23), that in these texts the word
means more than honesty or candour, far rather fldelity or faithfidness to the covenant;
but stiU it does not denote a bearing or behaviour, or what we denominate faith, nor
what pDXn signifies. There remains only to be noticed, Hab. ii. 4, the text which is so
decisive for the Pauline iriarn, nin; inai»N3 piisi, LXX., d Se BUatoi iK iriarewi ßov
^qaerat (Lachm., d Se BU. ßov iK ir. ^).
The LXX. nianifestly misunderstood this
passage, for they changed the suffix of the third person into the first, and referred the
statement to God's covenant faithfulness and reliableness. njiD« here clearly denotes the
bearing which the just man assumes towards God's promises in the face of the pride of
the Chaldaeans; it means, not indeed the bearing or behaviour itself but a quality of the
behaviour, faithfulness in waiting for the fulfilment of the promises, ver. 3. The transition
tiom this to the designation of the behaviour itsdf is easy, and was made hy the syna3 P
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gogue, for the talmudic WDin, sniaDin signifies directly conflding faith (see Levy, chald.
Wörierb), and this passage is thus interpreted. This meaning can never have been very
far removed from 0. T. phraseology, for Abraham, of whom we read. Gen. xv. 6, nini3 posn,
is called in Neh. ix. 8 l^s^a, cf Ps. IxxvüL 8. When, therefore, Paul, quoting Hab. ii. 4,
correctmg the LXX., renders it, d Se BUaiOi iK irlarewi ^iqaerai, Eom, L 17, referring to
the gospel as the fulfiUed promise, he not only gives the true meaning, but is, moreover,
" strikingly confirmed in his rendering by the synagogue tradition" (see Delitzsch, On
Habakkuk, pp, 50—53 ; Keü, On the Minor Bropheis, in loe).
Thus already by the 0, T, view a hmt was given whereby to discover the fundamental
conception of N, T. faith, viz, a firmly relying trust; and with this is blended the element
pecuüar or analogous to the profane conception, viz, that of acknowledgment and conviction with reference to tbe truths of the gospel, or (comp. Hab, ii, 3) the relation to invisible
objects, which is expressly named in Heb, xi, 1, Which of these two elements is the
predominating one is indicated by the context, and is mainly to be decided on psychological grounds, We may describe iriarn generally to be trust or confidence cherished by
firm conviction, a confidence that bids defiance to opposing contradictions, a confidence
contrasted with BtaKplveaöai, io doubi, a word which is used of those whose faith is
wavering, see Matt xxi. 2 1 ; Jas. L 6 ; Heb, x. 3 9 ; Mark iv, 4 0 ; Heb, v i 12, Bid,
irlarewi Kai ptaKpoövßiai; Eev, xiü, 10, wSe ianv y iiiroßovy «ai •y iriarn rdiv dyiwv;
xiv, 12, ?7 inroßovfj rdiv dyiwv, oi rypoOvrei . . T^f iriartv 'lyaoO. (See further under
TTto-Teüetf,)

We first find iriarn in the N, T, used apparently to denote trust shown in any particular case, Thus in the synoptical Gospels, of persons who came in contact with our
Lord, Matt, viü. 10, oiiBe iv reo 'lapayX roaavryv iriartv evpov; Luke vii. 9 ; Matt.
ix. 2, iSwf d 'lyaoOi T^f iriartv avrdiv; Mark ü 5 ; Luke v. 20 ; Matt ix. 29, Kard ryv
irianv 76f?;ö?;Tw iißlv, and in the more frequent y iriarn aov aeawKev ae, Matt. ix. 22 ;
Mark v. 34, x. 5 2 ; Luke v ü 50, -viü 48, x-vü 19, xviü 42 ; cf Matt xv. 28, ßeydXy
aov fj iriarn' yevyörjrw aot dii öeXen. That in these places, however, it does not denote
an isolated trust merely, but is to be taken as the expression and testimony of a certain
relationship to Christ, is clear from other expressions, e.g. Luke x-vüi. 8, TrX^f d uid? roO
c'ivöpdnrov eXöwv dpa eiipyaei ryv iriartv iirl rfji yfji, cf. with Matt. vüi. 10 ; Luke
viü 25, TTOÜ q iriarn iißdiv; Mark iv. 40, ri BetXol iare OUTW? ; TTW? oü« exere irianv;
Luke xxii. 3 2, tfa ßy eKXetiry y iriarn aov. It is faith as a trustful bearing, sure of its
case, towards the revelation of God in Christ, see Luke x-vü. 5, irpbaöei •yßlv iriartv;
ver. 6, ei exere iriartv w? KbKKov aivdirewi K.r.X.; Matt. xvii. 20, xxL 2 1 , cf. with Mark
xi. 22, e^eTe iriartv öeov. The element of convinced acknowledgment also is not foreign
to the Synoptists, at least in their use of iriareveiv. In general, iriarn, answering to the
(). T. word ^aan, is a bearing towards God and His revelation which recognises and confides in Him and in i t which not only acknowledges and holds to His word as true, but
practically applies and appropriates i t ; Heb. iv. 2, oü« dicpeXyaev b Xbyoi riji ä«o^? e'«ei-
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vorn ßy avyKeKpaßevoi rfj iriaret roh aKoiiaaatv; vi. 12, ßtßyrai rdiv Bta iriarewi Kai
paKpoÖvßlai KXypovoßovvrwv rdi iirayyeXiai. p^^n does not primarüy signify a laying
hold or reüance on the object, but a firmly sdf-uniting and reacting reference of the
subject to the object; and this corresponds with iriarn subjectivdy used. In the N. T.
sphere this bearing becomes confident and sdf-surrendering acknowledgment and acceptance of Christ's gracious revelation; here, indeed, only can it first appear and be realized,
inasmuch as here first comes clearly out what the whole divine revelation aimed at, and
therefore now also for the first time man's conduct could fully shape itself thereto. In contrast with the New, the character of the 0. T. revelation was that of a tuition towards faith,
and this St. Paul insists upon in Gal. iü. 23, Trpd rov Be iXöelv iriartv virb vbßov icppovpovßeöa avyKeKXeiaßivoi ei? ryv ßiXXovaav iriartv diroKaXvcpöfjvai; ver. 24, o voßOi
iraiBaywybi yptdiv yeyovev. Cf Eom. xi. 32, avveKXetaev ydp b öebi roiii irdvrai ei?
direlöeiav, 'iva roin irdvrai iXeijay; ix. 3 0 ; Acts xviL 3 1 , iriartv irapaax^iv irdatv.
Stül (and this aspect of the case may be justly maintained) the Epistle to the Hebrews
represents faith as the true and distinguishing bearing of man to the God who promises
and reveals His saving plan, during the entire course of the economy of grace in the 0. T.
as weU as in the N. T., see Heb. x i ; while in the book of the Acts (which Delitzsch
would attribute to the same author) faith is emphasized as the special characteristic of
N. T. revelation, Acts vi. 7, inrijKovov rfj iriarei (cf Eom. i. 5, xvi. 2 5 ) ; xiii. 8, Biaarpe^y^rai
dirb rfji iriarewi; xvii. 31, cf Gal. i. 23. In St Paul's writings, indeed, the necessity
of faith and its presence under the 0. T, dispensation is not denied, as the reference to
Abraham and the quotation of Hab, ii. 4 show; but still, on the one hand, stress is
speciaUy laid upon the unbelief everywhere appearing in the past (Eom. xi. 32); and, on
the other, answering thereto, the main feature of 0. T. conduct is regarded as conditioned
by the relation between law and promise or law and gospel (GaL iü. 12—18). The case
is so stated as to correspond with the antithesis of x'^P'^'' ^^^ bcpelXyßa, and thus unconditional trust is insisted on as the main element of faith, though, as has already been
remarked, the element of acknowledgment is not ignored. The promise, which is the
correlative of the Gospel, is the N. T. element of the 0. T. economy, and demands faith,
Gal. üi. 22, cf iv. 21 sqq.; but the absence of a aireppta w iir-qyyeXrat, Gal. iii. 19 {vid.
ßeairyi), conditioned the Intervention of the law; and this is not a fd/to? iriarewi, but a
fd/to? 'epywv (see vbpoi), which, by convincing of sin, served as a tuition towards faith,
Eom, i ü 19, GaL üL 22, 23 ; it left no other resource but a trust in the God of promise
and of grace, which now appears face to face with the accomplishment of the promise.
Thus is explained the antithesis of iriarn and ep7a, %a'pt? and bcpelXyßa
iriarn and
fd/to?, Gal, üL 23, where iriarn denotes the subjective bearing demanded by God, and
vbßoi the objective 0. T. summary of the demands of God,—a contrast which with iriarn
transfers to the subjectivity what is expressed purely objectively by John in the contrast
;^api? and dXyöeia with fd/to? (Johni. 17); cf the contrast similarly made between
ctSo? and iriarn m 2 Cor. v. 7, Perhaps the Pauüne form of tiie contrast is designed at
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the same time to give prominence to the non-fulfilment of the law, which as such can
never become, as grace does in faith, the element of spiritual life in man. For iriarn
as contrasted with ep7a, see Eom, i ü 2 7 , 2 8 , cf iv, 2, 5, ix, 3 2 ; GaL iL 16, i ü 2, 5,
cf i ü 12 ; Eph, iL 8, As contrasted with fd/to?, Eom. iv, 1 3 , 14, 16, ix, 3 0 ; GaL i ü
1 1 , 12, 2 3 - 2 5 , That this contrast should occur only where the contrast of the 0 . and
N, T, economies and the conduct answering to each are spoken of,—in Eomans and
Galatians,—is so self-evident, that the absence of it will be feit by those alone who persist
in regarding the apostle as influenced and ruled solely by this one thought.
I n reviewing the uses of this pre-eminently Pauline word, which is employed by J o h n
only in 1 J o h n v, 4, Eev. iL 19, xüi. 10, xiv. 12, we shall best arrange them under the following heads :—(I.) W i t h particularizing additions. Heb. vi. 1, iriarn iirl öebv ; 1 Thess. i. 8,
•q iriarii iißdiv y irpbi rbv Öeov; Mark xi. 2 2, iriarn öeov; 2 Thess. ü. 1 3 , iriarn
dXyöeiai;
Col. ii. 12, awyyepÖyre Bid rfji irlarewi rfji ivepyeiai TOÜ öeoü TOÜ eyeipavroi rbv Xpiarbv iK
veKpdiv ; Phü. i, 27, ^ iriarn rov evayyeXiov.
Further, iriarn eh Xpiarbv, Acts xxiv. 2 4 ,
xxvi. 18 ; Col. ü 5 ; Acts xx. 2 1 , iriarn y eh rbv Kvpiov ypdiv ; cf Phüem, 5, yv exen irpbi
rbv Kvpiov; 1 Tim. i ü 1 3 , e'f iriaret rfj iv Xptarcp 'lyaoO; Gal. iü. 26 ; Eph. L 15 ; 2 Tim.
iii. 15 ; Eom. iii. 2 5 , TT. e'f TW aiiroO a'iptari. W i t h the gen. of the object, iriarn
'lyaov
XpiaroO, iriarn Xpiarov, Eom. üL 2 2 ; GaL ü 16, i ü 2 2 ; Eph. üL 1 2 ; PhiL üL 9 ;
Gal. ü 20, e'f iriaret fw T^ TOÜ vioO ÖeoO K.r.X.; Acts iii. 16, e'Tri T^ iriarei TOÜ bvbßaroi
aiirov; Jas. iL 1 ; Eev. iL 1 3 , xiv. 12. Every where, when the genitive is not t h a t o f the
subject in whom the faith is (as in Eom. iv. 16, etc.), it is that of the object, in accordance with which the above-cited CoL ii. 12 is to be understood. W i t h Kard
irianv
iKXeKrdiv, Tit. i. 1, cf. Eev, xvü, 1 4 , KXyrol Kai iKXeKroi Kai iriaroi. — (II,) Without
further quaüfication, faith, which regards the N. T, revelation of grace with decided
acknowledgment and unwavering trtisi, and appropriates it as its stay, EspeciaUy weighty
is the expression in Acts iü, 16, ?7 iriarn, y Btd 'lyaoO XpiaroO, the faith which is brought
about by Jesiis Christ, an expression which may perhaps have a reference to the faith known
under the 0 . T,, which here has been originated by Christ's mediation; not, indeed, by the
Operation of Christ (Eom. vü. 5), b u t because it is our looking to Christ which effects it
(Heb. xii. 2). Besides the texts already quoted from the synoptical Gospels, etc., wo
may mention Acts xiv. 22, ipßivetv rfj ir. ; xvi. 5, iarepeoOvro ry TT. ; Col. L 2 3 ; 1 Pet.
V. 9 ; Eom. xiv. 1, daöevelv ry ir. ; iv. 19, 20 ; 1 Cor. xvi. 1 3 , arfJKere iv ry ir.; Eom.
xi. 2 0 ; 2 Cor. L 24, xiii. 5, eifat e'f rfj ir.; 1 Tim. iL 1 5 , ßiveiv iv ir.; 2 Tim. iv. 7,
rypelv ryv ir.; 2 Cor. viii. 7, ireptaaeveiv rfj TT. ; x. 1 5 , aüfafo/ief?;? T^? TT. iißdiv ; 2 Thess.
i 3 ; CoL ü. 7, ßeßaiovaöai
iv ry ir.; 1 Tim. L 19, 'exwv ir.; Jas. iL 1, xiv. 1 8 ; T i t
i. 1 3 , iiyiaiveiv iv rfj TT. ; ii. 2 ; 2 Cor. v. 7, Sta irlarewi irepiirarelv; Eom. i. 17, e'« TT.
t??f; GaL iü. 1 1 ; Heb. x. 3 8 ; cf ef TT. ^fjv, GaL iL 20. Again, Btaarpe^fat dirb ryi ir.,
Acts xüi. 8 ; 2 Tim. iL 1 8 , dvarpeirovaiv ryv rivwvir.; 1 Tim. L 19, Trepi T^f TT. ivavdryyaav; iv. 1, äTroö-T?;'ö-ofTai Ttfe? rrji ir.; v. 8, T ^ TT. ypvyrai ; ver. 4 2 , rfjv irpdiryv ir.
yöeryaav; vi. 10, direirXavyöyaav
dirb rfji ir.; ver. 2 1 , Trepi T^f TT. •qarbxyaav; 2 T i m
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iii. 8, dBbKißoi irepl ryv TT. (These frequent expressions regarding apostasy are characteristic of the pastoral Epistles.) Further, the Pauline phrase, e'« irlarewi elvai, oi e'«
TT., Gal. ÜL 7, 9, 12, 22 ; Eom. iv. 16, i ü 26. Cf Heb. x. 3 9 , iaßev irlarewi—, to be
characteristically marked by faith, cf Eom. xiv. 2 2 , 2 3 , e'« irlarewi BiKatoOv, BiKatoOaöai,
to denote the connection between justification and f a i t h ; — E o m . üi. 30, BiKaiwaei irepiroßyv
e'« irlarewi Kai dKpoßvarlav Btd rfji ir., cf. Gal. i ü 1 4 ; Eom. v. 1 ; GaL iL 16, iü. 8.
BiKawaiJvy irlarewi, Eom. iv. 1 3 , 1 1 ; e'«. TT., ix. 30, x. 6 ; PhiL iii. 9, ßy exwv ißyv
BiKaioavvyv T^f e« vbßov, dXXd T^f Btd irlarewi XpiaroO, T^f e« öeoü BiKaioavvyv iirl rfj
iriaret, cf Eom. i. 17, e« irlarewi ei? irianv; iv. 5, Xoyl^erat y ir. aiirov ei? BiKaioavvyv;
ver. 9. niarii
is joined with dydiry, Eph. vL 2 3 ; 1 Thess. i ü 6, v. 8 ; 1 Tim. i. 14, iv.
12, vL 1 1 ; 2 Tim. L 5, 1 3 , ü . 2 2 ; GaL v. 6 ; 1 Cor. xüL 1 3 ; Eev. iL 19 ; with e'XTTt'?,
iiiroßovq, 1 Cor. xiii. 1 3 ; 2 Thess. i. 4 ; Eev. xiii. 10. The word also occurs Acts vL 5, 8,
xi. 2 4 , xiv. 2 7 , XV. 9 ; Eom. L 8, 12, i ü 3 1 , iv. 1 2 , v. 2, x, 8, 17, xü, 6 ; 1 Cor. iL 5,
XV. 14, 1 7 ; 2 Cor, L 24, iv. 1 3 ; Gal, v, 5, 2 2 , vi, 1 0 ; Eph, i ü 17, iv, 5, 1 3 , v i 1 6 ;
PhiL L 2 5 , iL 1 7 ; Col, L 4 ; 1 Thess. L 3, i ü 2, 5, 7 , 1 0 ; 2 Thess. i ü 2 ; 1 Tim, L 2, 4,
ii, 7, iü, 9, iv, 6, vL 1 2 ;

2 Tim. L 5, üL 10 ; T i t L 1, 4, i ü

15 ; Philem, 6, OTTW? 17

Kotvwvia rfji irlarewi aov ivepyyi yevqrai iv iirtyvdiaei iravrbi dyaöoO rov ev •qßlv eli
Xpiarbv 'lyaoOv; Heb, x, 22, x i ü 7 ; Jas, i, 3, 6, iL 5 , 1 4 , 1 7 , 1 8 , 2 0 , 2 2 , 2 4 , 26, v. 1 5 .
That trust, and not mere acknowledgment, constitutes the chief element of faith for James,
is clear precisely from the latter passage, ?; eü;;^^ T^? iriarewi adiaei rbv Kaßvovra, and
also from chap, ii, 1. The works of faith are, according to him, the witnesses as to what
faith really is, without which faith dwindles into mere acknowledgment (Jas, ü. 19), and
as faith is fe«pa,—1 P e t i 5, 7, 9, 2 1 ; 2 P e t L 1, 5 ; J u d e 3, 20,—There remain a
few passages in which iriarn seemingly cannot mean this confidence of salvation in
Christ; e.g. first, Eom, xii, 3, w?d öed? ißipiaev rb ßirpov T^? irlarewi, cf Acts xvü. 3 1 ,
iriartv irapaaxwv irdatv. The charismata (ver. 6) are evidently the various " measures of
faith," i.e. faith is, and is said to be, common to all beüevers (cf ver. 6, «aTa T^f dvaXoylav rfji TT.), and forms the common basis of the charismata, But-each charisma is called
ßirpov rfji TT,, not because it indicates the greatness of faith, but as denoting the sphere
and ränge specially assigned by God for the exercise of faith, and appropriate thereto. I t
is not the faith itself, but the ßirpov rfji ir., which varies in different beüevers,—the measure or ränge assigned for the exercise of faith, — Again, 1 Cor. xiü, 2 is easily explained
by a comparison with M a t t xxL 2 1 ; Luke xvü. 5, 6 ; and 1 Cor, x ü 9 should also be
-viewed in the ü g h t of these passages,
(III,) W i t h the signification faithfulness, TT. is used, üke the O. T. na^itoN, of God,
Eom. ÜL 3 ; of men, Matt. xxüL 2 3 ; Tit. ü. 10. W i t h the former, cf Isa. v. 1 sqq.; Gal.
v. 22, To assume a meaning doctrina fldei is everywhere superfiuous,
IT t o- T 6 ü w, (I.) to rely upon, to trust, Ttfi, e.g. rah airovBah, öediv öeacpdron, et al.;
Polyb. V. 62. 6, iroXen iriarevovaat rah irapaaKevah Kai rah byvporyat rdiv roirwv;
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Aeschin., e'7w Se ireiriarevKwi ?';A;W irpdirov ßev roli öeoh, Bevrepbv Be roh vbßon; Soph.
Bhiloct. 1360, öeoh re irtarevaavra roh r ißoh Xbyon; Dem. Bhil. ii. 67. 9, ot ÖappoOvrei Kai ireiriarevKbrei aiirw. With the dative of the person and the accusative of
the thing, TT. Tifi TI = to entrust anything to any one, Luke xvi. 11, John ii. 24 ; in the
passive iriarevopat TI, something is entrusted io me; without an object, confldence is vouchsafed me, Eom. iü. 2 ; 1 Cor. ix. 17 ; Gal. ii. 7 ; 1 Thess. ü. 4 ; 2 Thess. i. 10 ; 1 Tim,
i, 1 1 ; Tit, L 3,—(II.) Very frequently iriareveiv nvi means, to trust or put faith in any
one, to believe, to esteem as true, to recognise or be persuaded of what one says; Soph.
El. 886, TW Xd7w. In a wider sense, irtareiietv rivl rt, to believe any one, e.g. Eur.
Hec 710, xbyon ipoiat iriarevaov rdBe; Xen. Apol. 15, ßyBe raOra eUfj irtarevayre reo
öew. Then simply irtareiietv ri, to believe something, to acknowledge, e.g. Plat. Gorg. 524 A,
a iydi aKyKodn iriarevw dXyöfj elvat; Aristot Analyt. pr. iL 23, iriarevoßev diravra fj Btd
avXXoyiaßoO y Bt iiraywyfji; Id. Eih. x. 2, irtareiiovrai ol Xoyoi. Also irtareiietv irepl,
inrep nvoi, Plut. Lyc. 19, where iriareveiv Stands by itself, to believe or acknowledge concerning anything; whereas in John ix. 18 a further qualification is added, oü« iiriarevaav
oiiv irepl aiiroO, ort yv rvcpXbi Kai dveßXe-sjrev; Dem. pro cor. 10, Ttfi TT. ÜTTep Tifo?.
Now in N. T. Greek, where iriareveiv signifies (as is known), in general, the bearing
required of us towards God and His revelation of grace, all these constructions occur, as
well as the combinations, unused in profane Greek, TT. ei?, e'Tri Ttfa, e'TTt Ttft, and irtareiietv
by itself It is questionable whether the element of trusi or that of acknowledgment be
the primary one. It is primarily to be remembered that in the profane sphere iriareveiv
is not used reügiously, but instead of it voßl^etv, to believe. When iriareveiv, however,
sometimes is used, as in Plut de superstit. 11, it is accounted for by the context, which,
as e.g. in this case, would not admit of vopl^eiv; see the passage as referred to under
Seiö-tSai/twf.

As iriareveiv, followed by the accusative or a clause answering thereto, can only
signify to believe, to hold or recognise as true, only the phrases TT. Ttft, et'?, e'Trt Ttfa, e'Tri
Ttft can be of doubtful meanmg; for in profane Greek only iriareiieiv rivt has two meanings, to trust any one, and to give credence to him; iriareveiv rtvi rt = io entrust anything to
one, is too far removed from the N. T. conception of faith to be taken in the sense, to
believe any one.
Proceeding now from the combinations that are free from doubt, we find iriareveiv
with the meaning to believe, to take or be persuaded of as true, to acknowledge;
(a.) followed by the accusative, John xi. 26, iriareven rovro; cf -w. 25, 26 ; 1 John
iv. 16, fjßeli iyvdiKapev Kai ireiriareiiKaßev rqv dydiryv; Acts xüi. 4 1 , 'epyov b oii ßy
irtarevayre idv rn iKBiyyyrat iißlv (Eeceived text, w) ; 1 Cor, xi, 18, /te'po? rt iriareiiw ;
1 Tim, i ü 16, iiriarevöy iv Koapep, cf Matt xxiv, 23, 26 ; Luke x x ü 67, e'af iißlv e'iirw,
oii ßfj irtarevayre' idv Be ipwryaw, oii ßy diroKpiöfjre; John x, 25, etirov vplv Kai oii
iriareiiere; {b.) followed by the infinitive, Acts xv, 11, Sta rfji xdpi-roi rov Kvpiov 'lyaov
TTiareiiopev awöfjvai Kaö' bv rpbirov KdKelvoi; {c) followed by ort, Matt, ix, 28, TTio-Teucre
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ort Bvvapiai roOro irotfjaai; Mark xi, 2 3 , o? af
ßy BiaKptöy iv rfj KapBici aiiroO, äXXA
irtareiiy 'ort b XaXel yiverai; ver, 24, iriareiiere 'ort iXdßere; Acts ix, 2 6 , ßy irtarevovrei
on eartv ptaöyr^qi; Jas. iL 19, aii irtareiien ort eh b öebi iartv, cf Acts xxvii, 2 5 ,
iriareiiw ydp TW öew Sri OUTW? earat Kaö' bv rpbirov XeXdXyrai ßot; J o h n iv, 2 1 , iriareve
ßoi, on epxerai wpa.—Just this combination irtareiietv ort is specially frequent in John's
writings, where (apart from 2 and 3 J o h n and the Eevelation) the word, next to the
Pauline usage, most frequently occurs, The phrase does occur, however, in St, Paul's
writings, see Eom, v i 8, et Se direödvoßev aiiv Xpiarw, iriarevoßev 'ort Kai av^ijaoßev
aiirw; 1 Thess, iv. 14, ei 7ap iriarevoßev ort 'lyaoOi direöavev Kai dveary; but still we
find it only rarely, and it must be acknowledged that at least in the remaining passage,
Eom, X. 9, e'^f irtareiiayi iv rfj KapBla aov ort o öeoi aiirov yyeipev iK veKpdiv, awöyay,
the influence of P a u ü n e phraseology adds the other element of trust (comp, ver. 10),
though the element of acknowledgment, according to vv, 6—8, decidedly predominates.
So also Heb. xL 6, irtarevaai Bei rbv irpoaepxbßevov rw öew ort eanv K.r.X.; cf ver, 1,
iv. 3.
I n St. John's writings we find this combination in J o h n iv, 2 1 (see above), -viü, 2 4 ,
eaf 7ap ßy irtarevayre ort iyco elßi, diroöavelaöe iv rah dßaprian
iißdiv; x. 3 8 , tfa
yvdire KOI irtarevayre {al. yivcoaKyre) Sri iv ißol o iraryp Kdyco iv rw irarpi; xi. 2 7 ,
e'7w ireiriarevKa ort aii el b Xptarbi o vibi roO ÖeoO o eh rov Koaßov elaepxoßevoi, cf.
vi. 6 9 , xi. 4 2 , 'iva iriarevawatv ort av ße direaretXai, cf. xvü. 3, xiü. 19, t'fa irtarevayre orav yevyrai ort iyco elßi; xiv. 10, oü TTio-Teüet? Sri iyan iv rep rrarpl «ai d iraryp
iv ißoi iartv; ver. 1 1 , iriareiiere ßot ort iydi iv TW TT. K.r.X., ei Be ßy, Btd rd epya aiird
iriareiiere; xvi. 2 7, ihe Father Himself loveih you, because ye have loved me, Kai ireiriarevKare on iydi irapd rov irarpbi i^ijXÖov; ver. 3 0, e'f rovrp iriarevoßev Sri dirb ÖeoO
e'f^Xöe? ; xvii. 8, eyvwaav dXyöGii ort irapd aoO e^yXöov, «ai iiriarevaav
Sri av ße
direareiXai; ver. 2 1 , t'fa o «oo-/to? irtareiiay ort av ße direareiXai;
xx, 3 1 , yeypairrat
'iva irtarevayre Sri 'lyaovi iarlv o Xptaroi o uid? roO öeov; 1 J o h n v. 1, d iriarevwv Sri
'Iijaovi iarlv b Xptarbi;
ver. 5, d uid? TOÜ öeoü, cf. ver. 10.
These passages indicate that with St. John the element of acknowledgment or recognition as true is the prominent one, and this is confirmed by other quotations.
Thus
comp, i ü 12, ei Ta iirlyeta elirov iißiv, Kai oii iriareiiere, irdn idv e'iirw iißlv rd iirovpdvta
iriarevere, with ver. 1 1 , ßaprvpoOßev Kai ryv ßaprvplav •yßdiv oii Xaßßdvere.
W e may
also notice the connection of TT. with yivdiaKetv, vi. 6 9 , x. 3 7 , 3 8 ; see under yiveoaKw,
and especiaUy also xvü. 8, 2 1 , and elsewhere, and the relation of Christ's works, and
especiaUy of seeing to faith; J o h n iv. 4 8 , e'af py ayßela Kai repara 't'Byre, ov ßy irtarevayre; X. 3 7 , 3 8 , xiv. 1 1 , vi. 36, ewpaKere ße Kai oii iriarevere; xx, 8, etSef Kai iiriarevaev;
XX. 2 9 , Sri ecopaKai ße, ireiriarevKai- ßaKdptoi oi ßy IBbvrei Kai iriarevaavrei.
Cf ver.
2 5 , i, 5 1 , iv, 3 9 - 4 2 , oü«e'Tt Sta T^f o-^f XaXiaf iriarevoßev- avrol ydp aKyKoaßev Kai
c'lBaptev Sri ovroi iartv dXyödn b awryp rov Kbaßov.
StiU it is a question whether this conception of acknowledgment is the main element
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implied in the phrases irtareiietv nvi, e'n rtva, and not rather the conception of trusi in a
person. Htarevetv
rivl cannot of itself mean to acknowledge any one, but simply to
acknowledge wliat he says, to trust his luords, when it is the dative of the person and not
of the thing, as in J o h n iL 22, iiriarevaav ry ypapfj Kai rw Xbyw w elirev b 'lyaoOi ;
V. 4 7 , xiL 38 (see Luke L 20, xxiv. 25 ; Acts xxiv. 14, xxvi. 2 7 ; 1 J o h n iv, 1).
Primarily also in this sense only we explain J o h n v. 4 6 , ei 7ap iiriarevere
Mwvael,
iirtareiiere dv ißoi irepl ydp ißoO iKelvoi eypay^rev; v i ü 3 1 , eXe7ef
Trpo? TOU?
ireirtarevKorai aiirw 'lovBalovi' 'Edv iipeli ßelvyre iv reo Xöycp rw e/iw (cf ver. 30, ravra
ovv XaXoOvTOi iroXXol iiriarevaav
eh aiirbv, and with this again ver. 24, Sri iyco elßi);
VÜL 4 5 , O'TI T^f dXiTjöetav Xe'7w, oü Trto-TeüeTe ßoi; ver. 4 6 . Comp. x. 3 7 with ver. 3 6 ,
xiv. 1 1 . B u t it is everywhere the sdf-witnessing of Jesus which is thus spoken of, and
hence it is the acknowledgment of Christ Himself which clearly is referred to in J o h n
V. 46 compared with vv. 3 7 - 3 9 . (We may also bear in mind the expression in the
Synoptists, irtareiietv rivl, M a t t x x i 26, 32 ; Mark xi. 3 1 ; Luke xx. 5, cf v ü 2 9 ,
ot reXdivat iBiKalwaav rbv öebv ßairnaöevrei
K.r.X.) Akin to these is the peculiar
expression in 1 J o h n iii. 2 3 , aOry iarlv y ivroX'q aiirov 'iva irtarevawßev np. bvbßari
roO vioO aiiroO 'lyaoO Xptarov (elsewhere ei? rb ov., J o h n i. 12, iL 2 3 , iii. 18 ;' 1 John
V. 13). — The name of Jesus denotes that which is true of Him, the recognition of which
is the Fatber's command (see J o h n vi. 2 9 , xvi. 9). See also 1 J o h n v. 10, d Trio-Teüwn
ei? Tdf uidf roO öeov exet ryv paprvplav iv eavrw- b ßy iriarevwv rw öew i^eiiarrjv
ireirolyKev aiirbv, 'ort ov ireirlarevKev eli T?;f ßaprvplav
yv ßeßaprvpyKev b öebi irepl
rov vloO aiiroO. The irtareiietv TW öew, to believe in God, is proved by the acknowledgment of His testimony, TT. e'n T^f ßaprvplav, and the consequent acknowledgment of H i m
whom the testimony concerns. See also J o h n v. 38, of direareiXev iKelvoi, roiirw iipeh
oii iriarevere, compared with ver. 3 9 , {ai ypacpal) ßaprvpovaai
irepl ißov, and ver. 3 7 ,
d iriß-^frai ße iraryp, iKelvoi ßeßaprvpyKev irepl ipoO ; ver. 24, o TOf Xoyov ßov aKoiiwv
Kai irtareiiwv rw ireß-\]ravrl ße. That this iriareveiv rw Xpiarco and TOI? prjßaatv aiirov,
ver. 4 7 , impües the very essence of faith, is evident from the iriareOaai standing alone in
ver. 4 4 . The acknowledgment of God's witness, of Christ's testimony concerning Himself,
and therefore the acknowledgment of Christ Himself, is the main element in St. John's
conception of faith. As with the iriareiieiv reo öew the Trio-T. ei? T^f ßaprvplav aiirov or
ei? TOf uidf corresponds, so with the irtareiietv reo Xpiarw tlie iriareveiv ei? Tof Xpiarbv
corresponds, which in many places answers to a preceding or following TT. ort, cf v i ü 24,
eaf 7ap ßy irtarevayre
Sri iyco elßi diroöavelaöe K.r.X., with ver. 30, TaÜTa avrov
XaXovvroi iroXXol iiriarevaav ei? aiirbv; xi. 42, t'fa iriarevawatv ort av ße direaretXai,
comp. ver. 4 5 , TTOXXOI oüf
öeaadßevoi
iiriarevaav
eh aiirov.
That the main
element also in this combination, iriareveiv eh, is acknowledgment, is evident from J o h n
viL 5, oüSe 7ap ot äSeX^oi aiiroO iiriarevov e'n arjrbv, cf vv. 3, 4, 4 8 , 3 1 . Cf also
J o h n xii. 4 6 , d Trio-Teüwf e'n iße, with ver. 4 8 , d döerdiv ipte Kai py Xapßdvwv rd
pqpard ßov.
(Wc cannot, perhaps, maintain that the ei? a^Tof is simply a Substitute for
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the dative; we must rather regard irtareiietv here as originaUy a verb by itself = to be
believing with reference to, etc.; as, eg., Plut. Lyk. 20, Trepi ßev oiiv roiirwv Kai rdiv
rotovrwv iirtaroXcbv ovre dirtarfjaai pciBiov ovre irtarevaai. The German phrase woran
glauben {io believe in) probably originated in the N. T. irtareiietv e'n. See, however, John
vi. 29, 30, and the alternation there between Ttfi and ei? nvd)
Htarevetv eh Xpiarbv
occurs in John iL 11, i ü 16, 18, 36, iv. 39, v i 29, 40 (47), viL 5, 3 1 , 38, 39, 48,
viü 30, ix. 35, 36, x. 42, xL 25, 26, 45, xi. 48, xiL 11, 37, 42, 44, 46, xiv. 1, 12,
xvi. 9, xvii. 20 ; 1 John v. 13. For the meaning to acknowledge, io behave as one
acknowledging, comp. especiaUy xi. 2 5 - 2 7 , xii. 44, with 1 John v. 10. The only text in
John's writings where another preposition occurs, is John iii. 15, where Lachm. reads
eT
' T* aiirbv, and Tisch, e'f avrw, instead of the Eeceived ei? aiirbv; and here internal
reasons determine the use of the e'f or e'TTt. See below.
Yet it cannot be denied that this element of acknowledgment (which is primarily
formal merely) does not fully come up to or exhaust St John's conception of faith.
There is, with the acknowledgment, in most cases, an acting upon it (cf ix. 38, Trio-Teüw
itvpte-.Kal irpoaeKvvyaev avreo, with ver. 35, aii irtareiien e'n rbv vibv roO ÖeoO, vv. 36,
30, 31),-and this is adhesion (becoming His disciples, ix, 27, v. 46, viü. 31, vid. ßaöyryi),
cf. xi. 48, eaf acpdißev avrov OUTW?, iravrei iriarevaovaiv ei? avrov Kai iXevaovrat oi
'Pwßaloi K.r.X.; xvi. 31, äpn iriarevere, cf ver. 32, «ä/te ßbvov dcpfjre; x. 26, iißeh oii
iriarevere, ov yap iare iK rdiv irpoßarwv rdiv ißdiv, see ver. 27, rd irpoßara rd ipd rfji
cpwvfji ßov dKoiiei . . . Kai dKoXovöoOalßot; vi. 69, L 12. Both these elements are manifestly contained in the irtareiietv nvi, John vi. 30, as compared with ver. 29, rl oiiv iroieh
aii ayßelov, 'iva 'iBwßev Kai irtarevawßev aot ; ver. 29, t'fa irtarevayre ei? df direaretXev b
öebi. See particularly also Matt, xxvii. 4 2 ; Mark xv. 32, d Xptarbi b ßaatXeiii rov
'lapai/jX' Karaßdrw vvv dirb roO aravpoO, 'iva tSw/tef «ai irtarevawßev. Only by the
combination of both these elements, to acknowledge Christ and to cleave to Him, is the
Johannine irtareiietv adequatdy interpreted ; and this explains the transition to the conception of confidence and reliance implied in John iü. 15, i'fa Trd? d iriarevwv iv aiirw,
where now also another preposition still is used, conditioned by the reference to the
brazen serpent ver. 14 (Tisch, e'f, Lachm. e'Tr' aiirbv). But as to John xiv. 1, iriarevere
eh rbv öebv Kai et? iße iriarevere, I do not see why the word must mean to trust, and
not rather to cleave to, to hold fast to, which easily harmonizes with the prevaiüng
signification elsewhere. We may further compare what Weiss, Joh. Lehrbegr. p. 23,
observes, namely, that this irtareiietv immediately connects itself with the unerring
certainty of Christ's word in ver. 2.
We may therefore now say that, with St. John, irtareiietv denotes the acknowledgment
of Christ as the Saviour of the world (iv. 39 sqq.), of His relation to the Father, and of
His relation conditioned thereby to the world (see irtareiietv 'ort), and the adhesion to Him
and fellowship with Him resulting therefrom. In this sense iriareveiv Stands absolutely
in John L 7, 51, i ü 18, iv. 41, 42, 48, 53, v. 44, vi 47, 64, ix. 38, x. 25 26, xL 15,
3 Q
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40, x ü 3 9 , 4 7 , xiv. 2 9 , xvi. 3 1 , xix, 3 5 , xx. 3 1 (cf üL 1 2 , vL 36, x x 8, 2 5 , 29). The
result of this cleaving to Christ is the receiving and possession of the blessings of salvation, vi. 6 8 , X, 26, 2 7 , ü/tet? oü iriareiiere, oii ydp iare iK roiv irpoßdrwv rdiv ißdiV
ra irpoßara rd ißd rfji cpwvfji ßov dKoiiei Kai aKoXovöoOaiv ßoi Kayio ^w^f aldiviov BlBwßt
aiiroh.
So üi. 12, 16, 1 8 , 36, vL 3 5 , 4 0 , 4 7 , v ü 3 8 , xL 2 5 , 2 6 , xx. 3 1 , cf v. 3 9 , v i ü 2 4 ,
1. 12, xü. 36, ew? rb ^w? exere, iriarevere ei? rb cpdn, iva viol cpwrbi yevyaöe; ver. 4 6 ,
e7w <^w? en rov Koaßov eXyXvöa, 'iva irdi b iriarevwv ei? iße iv ry aKorlci ßy ßeivy;
and compare this again with vüi. 12, d dKoXovöwv
ißol ov ßy ireptiraryaei iv ry
aKoriei aXX efet TO ^ W ? T'^? ^wfji; xi. 4 0 , e'af irtareiiayi o^fry T^f Sdfaf TOÜ öeoü.
I t w ü l be seen that St. John's iriareveiv is akin to the profane use of iriarn in the
reügious sphere, except that it does not, ü k e that iriarn, mean simply an opinion held
in good faith, b u t a füll, firm, and clear conviction. This is the import also of iriarn in
the only Johannine passage where it occurs, 1 J o h n v. 4.
Now in the Pauline use of the word the element of conviction and acknowledgment
is certainly included, see the passages cited above, and Eom. iv. 2 0 , iveBwaßdiöq rfj
irlarei Boiii Bb^av rw öew, ükewise the iiiraKoy irlarewi, Eom. i. 5, xvi. 2 6 , and the
relation of TTio-Teüeif to Kypiiaaeiv, Eom. x. 14, 16 ; 1 Cor. xv. 2, 1 1 ; Eph. L 1 3 . B u t
the second element in the Johannine conception, adhesion, becomes very definite with
St. Paul as a fully convinced and assured trust in the God of salvation and in the revelation of grace in Christ, so that the Pauline conception of faith very closely approaches the
0 . T. pDKn, see iriarn.
A further difference between the Pauline and the Johannine
doctrinal exposition consists in this, that the direct reference of faith to God, so frequent
in Paul, is comparatively rare in John's writmgs, only in J o h n v. 2 4 , xiv. 1, xii. 4 4 ,
1 J o h n v. 10, and this corresponds with John's apprehension of irtareiietv.
W i t h Paul,
there ües in iriarn a reference to the new moulding, we might almost say the new
formation of man's relationship to God; whereas J o h n v. 2 4 , xü. 4 4 , v. 4 6 , xü. 3 8 , 3 9 ,
show that with St. J o h n faith in Christ is the consequence of a previously
existing
relationship to the God of salvation and to His testimony.
First, we find TTio-Teüetf Tifi = to trust, to rely upon; 2 Tim. i 12, olBa w rrerriarevKa,
Kai ireiretaßai Sri Bwaroi iartv T^f irapaöyKyv ßov ^vXd^ai; T i t üi. 8, i'fa cppovrl^waiv
KaXdiv 'epywv irpolaraaöat
ol ireiriarevKbrei öew; Eom. iv. 3, iiriarevae
Aßpadß
rw
öew; GaL üi. 6 ; Eom. iv. 17, Karevavri oii iiriarevae ÖeoO TOÜ ^woiroiovvroi roiii veKpoiii
Kai KoXoOvroi rd ßy ovra du ovra, cf ver. 18, Trap' iXirlBa iir' iXirlBt iiriarevaev.
For
the fundamental conception of trust, see also the union of TT. with öappelv, 2 Cor. v. 7, 8,
and the passage above quoted from Dem. ii. 67, 9, and also Ecdus, iL 12—14, oüai
KapBian BeiXali Kai %epo-t irapeipivan, Kai dpaprwXw iirißatvovn iirl Biio rpißovi.
Oiial
KapBia irapetßivy, Sri ov iriarevei' Btd roOro ov aKeiraaörjaerar oiial iißlv roli diroXwXeKbai ryv viroßovrjv. Instead of the dative, we have the phrase irtareiietv iiri nva, and,
indeed, Eom. iv. 5, eTri TOf BiKatoOvra rbv daeßfj; ver. 2 4 , eTri TOf iyeipavra
'lyaoOv.
The TTio-Teüeif et? always denotes the direct reference of faith io Christ, Eom, x. 1 4 ; GaL
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ii, 1 6 ; PlüL L 29 ; and so also does eTri with the dative, 1 Tim, L 1 6 ; Eom, ix, 33.
Ilto-Teüeif, moreover, is used without any addition to denote the fully persuaded confiding
behaviour towards the God of grace and promise, Eom. L 16, iii. 22, iv. 11, 18, x. 4, 10,
XÜL 11, XV. 13 ; 1 Cor. L 2 1 , iü. 5, xiv. 22 ; 2 Cor. iv. 13 ; GaL iü. 2 2 ; Eph. i. 13,
1 9 ; 1 Thess. L 7, iL 10, 1 3 ; 2 Thess. L 10.
In James, acknowledgment appears as the chief element in ü. 1 9 ; trust, ou the contrary, in ver. 23 ; and if we compare what he says of iriarn elsewhere, it seems he
takes it for granted that, under the circumstances which he combats in ii. 18, faith must
dwindle into mere acknowledgment.
In Peter, both elements of faith, acknowledgment and adhesion or trust, are in like
manner blended, cf 1 Pet. i. 8 with ü. 6, 7, i. 21.—In the Epistle of Jude only in ver. 5,
Td SeuTepof Toü? ßy iriareiiaavrai dirdiXeaev, like the Hebrew posn üb.
If we now compare the use of the word in the book of the Acts and the synoptical
Gospels, we find that the context must decide in each case whether acknowledgment or
t'ntst is prominent. Acknowledgment is the foremost in Acts xi. 21, TTOXÜ? re aptö/to?
0 TTio-Teuo-«? iirearpe-^jrev iirl rbv «üpiof; xviii. 8, iiriarevov Kai ißairrl^ovro; and so also
iriareveiv alone, Acts ii. 44, iv. 4, 32, viii. 13, xiii. 1, xv. 7. Trust is prominent in
X. 43, xiü. 39, and elsewhere. It occurs with the dative, v. 14, xvi. 34, xvüi. 8, ei?
X. 43, xiv. 23, xix. 4 ; e'Trt with the accusative, ix. 42, xL 17, x-vi. 31, xxü 19. By
itself again, x i ü 48, xiv. 1, xv. 5, xvii. 12, 34, xviü 27, xix. 2, 18, xxi. 20, 25. In
the synoptical Gospels = to acknowledge and cleave to, Mark ix. 4 2 ; Matt, xviii. 6, TT. ei?
iße; xxvii. 42, e'Tr' aiirbv (another reading, e'Tr' aÜTw, or the simple TT., cf Mark xv. 32).
The verb by itself, Mark xv. 32, xvi. 16, 17 ; Luke viü. 12, 13, 50, cf i. 45 = to trust,
Mark L 15, TT. e'f TW eiiayy. The verb by itself, Matt, viii. 13, xxL 22 ; Mark v. 36, ix.
23, 2 4 ; Luke vüL 50.
Thus the N. T. conception of faith includes three main elements, mutually connected
and requisite, though according to circumstances sometimes one and sometimes another
may be more prominent, viz., (1) a fully convinced acknowledgment of the revelation
of grace; (2) a self-surrendering fellowship (adhesion); and (3) a fully assured and
unswerving trust (and with this at the same time hope) in the God of salvation or in
Christ None of these elements is wholly ignored by any of the N. T. writers.
''AirtarOi,
ov, (I.) not worthy of confldence, untrustworthy. Od. xiv. 1 5 0 ; H d t
ix. 98 (Isa. xvü. 10, the explanatory translation of the LXX.). Of things = unworthy
of belief, incredible, Acts xxvL 8.—(II.) Not confident, distrustful; in N. T. Gk. =
unbelieving, of one who decünes to receive God's revelation of grace, Luke xii. 46,
Btxoroß'qaet aiirbv Kai rb /tepo? aÜTOÜ ßerd rcov dirlarwv öfjaei, cf Matt xxiv. 51, synon.
with viroKptrfji, 1 Cor. vi 6, -vü 1 2 - 1 5 , x. 27, xiv. 2 2 - 2 4 ; 2 Cor. iv. 4, vi. 14, 1 5 ;
1 Tim. V. 8, T^f iriartv ypvyrai Kai eanv dirlarov ^e/pwf ; Tit. i. 15, Tot? Se pepiaaptevon
Kai dirlaroti; Eev. xxi. 8. One who does not acknowledge the truth of what is told him
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concerning Christ, J o h n xx. 27. One who has no corresponding and confident
M a t t xvü. 1 7 ; Mark i s . 19 ; Luke ix. 4 1 .

irust,

'Air tar ia, y, (I.) faithlessness, uncertainty, Wisd. xiv. 25 ; (II.) distruit, Xen. Anah.
ii. 5. 4, eSofe /tot e'n Xbyovi aot iXöelv, O'TTW?, ei Bwalßeöa, i^eXoißev dXXijXwv ryv dirtariav.
Often in Plato with the signification doubt; so Mark xvi. 14. I n a religious sense, in P l u t
de superstit. 2, cf under BetaiBaißovla.
Unbelief, in the N . T. sense, the lack of acknowledgment or the non-acknowledgment of Christ, Matt, x i ü 58, oü« iiroiyaev iKel Bvvdßen
iroXXdi Btd T^f dirtariav aiirdiv; Mark vi. 6, cf Luke iv. 2 3 , 24.
Want of confldence
in CItrist'spower, Matt. xvii. 2 0 ; Mark ix. 2 4 ; in general, want of trust in the God of
promise, Eom. iv. 2 0 , ei? Se TJ7f iirayyeXlav rov ÖeoO oii BteKplöy ry diriarla K.r.X.; and of
the revelation of grace. Heb. iii. 12, 19, KapBla irovypd dirtarlai iv TW diroarfjvai dirb öeov
^divroi, inasmuch as this trust is said to answer to the self-evidencing iriarn of God, Eom.
iii. 3, xi. 2 3 , diriarla, in antithesis with iiripevetv rfj xpw^oryn,
ver. 2 2 ; see also ver. 2 0 ;
1 Tim. L 1 3 , dyvodiv iiroiyaa iv aTTto-ria = want of acknowledgment. Comp. Eom. x. 16.
'.4 TT i o- T 6 w, to put no confidence in, fldem alicvjus suspectam habere (Sturz), Xen.
Cyrop. vi. 4. 1 5 , roin ßev irtareiiovrai dXXyXon, roin Be diriaroOvrai.
See Eom. i ü 2,
eirtareiiöyaav rd Xbyia roO ÖeoO; ver. 3, ei yirlaryadv
nvei, ßy y diriarla aiirdiv T^V
iriartv rov ÖeoO Karapyqaei, hence denotmg the want of trust, answering to the faithfulness of G o d ; iriarn öeoü = na!|ßK, vid. iriarn;
2 Tim. iL 1 3 , ei diriaroOpev, iKelvoi
irtarbi ßivet.
Then = to doubt, cg. roh Xbyon, Plat. Bhaed. 7 7 A. Cf Mark xvi. 1 1 ,
16 ; Luke xxiv. 1 1 , 4 1 ; Acts xxvüL 2 4 , ol ßev iirelöovro roh Xeyoßivon, oi Be yirlarovv
= not to acknowledge.
Cf. 2 Macc. vüi. 1 3 ; Wisd. i. 2, eiiplaKerat b «üpto? TOI? ßi)
ireipdaovaiv aiirbv, eßcpavi^erai Be roh ßy diriarovaiv aiircp; x. 7, diriarovayi
-^vxfji
ßvyßelov earyKvla aryXy dXbi; x-vüi. 1 3 . The passive occurs in Wisd. x ü 1 7 , 'iaxvv
evBeUvvaai diriarovßevoi iirl Sufa/tew? TeXeidT?7Ti = to be suspected.
'OXiy bir tar Oi, only in the X. T. and patristic Greek = of little faith, Matt,
vi. 3 0 , VÜL 2 6 , xiv, 3 1 , xvi. 8 ; Luke xü. 2 8 . This is a significant term, helping us to
determine the conception of faith,
Helpa,
fj, connected with irepdw, to penetrate, peritus, experiri, periculum, e t e =
trial, test. Also passively, the experience obtained by the trial, e.g. e'n irelpdv
rtva
üpxeaöat, to learn io Icnow; ev irelpa nvbi ylyveaöat, to become aequainted with any one;
irelpav exetv, to know, Xen. 3Iem. iv. 1, 5, I n the N, T, only Tretpaf Xaßßdveiv, Heb.
xL 2 9 , iriaret Bießyaav T?;f epvöpdv ÖdXaaaav w? Btd f?;pa? 7?;?, fji irelpav Xaßbvrei oi
Alyvirrioi Kareiroöyaav; ver. 26, ißiratypdiv Kai paariywv irelpav eXaßov.
The phrase
is applied in a twofold sense, actively = to make an attempt,—so Heb. xL 2 9 ; D e u t
XXVÜL 5 6 ; passively = to make the knowledge, to experience. Heb. xL 36.
This
apparently stränge double rendering is possible, not only because irelpa can be shown to
have both meanings, but especially because the meaning of Xapßdvetv is twofold, namely.
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purely active, to take, to lay hold of; irelpav Xaßßdveiv, to undertake an attempt, like
6'p70f Xaßßdveiv, Xen. llem. L 7. 2 ; Herod. iü. 71. 2, T^f iirixeipyaiv raiiryv
. ßy
oürw avvrdxwe dßoiiXwi, äXX' e'Tri TO awcppovearepov aiiryv Xaßßdvei.
Then also a
more passive sense, io receive, io get
For this very reason it is possible that tho
signification of Xaßßdveiv should vary according to its object; and it is not at aU stränge
in any language that a word or phrase should occur in two senses side by side, when it
is simply a matter of passing over from the active to the passive in a verbal Substantive,
such as irelpa is. While it may be doubtful in many of the usuaUy cited cases whether
the passive may not be preferable to the active meaning, irelpav Xaßßdveiv is undoubtedly
active in Xen. Cyrop. vi. 1. 54, iXdßßave TOÜ dywylov irelpav Kai iroXii paov fjye rb,
o«Tw ^eÜ7?; Tof irvpybv K.r.X., y K.r.X. ; Mem. i. 4. 18, TWf öewf irelpav Xaßßdvyi
öepairevwv, e'i Tt aol öeXijaovat K.r.X. For the passive meaning, which is certainly more
frequent, compare Diod. Sic. xü. 24, T^f övyarepa direKretvev, 'iva ßy riji vßpewi Xdßrj
irelpav, et al.—The word occurs further in biblical Greek in Deut, xxxiii. 8, iirelpaaav
aiirbv ev irelpei, instead of the word usual in bibücal Greek, ireipaaßbi, temptation; and
we may compare this with the use of irelpa in a bad sense, attempt against any one;
Thuc. vii. 21. 5, ie'fai oüf iKeXevev e'? T^f irelpav rov vavriKoO Kai py diroKvelv.
Heipdw,
Attic, for which in later Greek, and already in Homer, ireipd^w occurs.
Perfect passive ireirelpapai = to try, to test, to trouble oneself With the accusative of
the person = to tempt any one, i.e. io seek io lead him astray, to pui him io the test with a
Iwstile purpose. Plut Brut. 10, TOÜ? cplXovi eirl Kalaapa ireipdv, io endeavour io cxcite
(EspeciaUy elsewhere of mislealing to unchastity, seduction) Akin to this is Heb, iv. 15,
ireireipapevov Kard irdvra KaÖ' bßoibryra %wpi? dßapriai.
Here, however, more
probably the biblical use of ireipd^w is transferred to the word, because it does not
occur in profane Greek in so special a sense, and when it Stands of seduction to
unchastity it always has a corresponding object, such as yvvaUa; the perfect passive
also is specially used in another sense akin to the middle, see below. — Usually
middle, to try, to take pains, Acts ix. 26, xxvi. 31.
In profane Greek, often with
the genitive of the person, to try any one, io put him io ihe test, and, indeed, usually in
a hostile sense, both physically of combat, to try, to measure oneself wiih any one, io •make
irial upon liim; so also relxovi ireipdaöai, io make an attempt upon a forircss, Thuc. ii. 81,
cf Herod. viii. 100, and morally, to try any one, to pui him to ihe test, " mostly as expressive of distrust when one suspects him, and therefore endeavours to lead him into
süppery places, and thus to test his reliableness, truthfulness, or integrity," Passow.
The moral conception of temptation, as it belongs to the biblical ireipd^etv, does not,
however, üe in the word, but is simply rendered possible, and prepared for by this usago.
It has to do mainly with the knowledge to be obtained concerning any one. Cf Plato,
Ep. vi. 323 A, ireiretpaßevoi 'Epdarov irXeova fj av = io he aequainted with.
Tlie
perfect passive is also used in the sense (to have tested, to Itave tried, strictly passively
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understood), to know from experience, to be experienced, synonymously with iirlaraßai.
Cf.
Xen. Hier. ii. 6, ireiretpaßevoi olBa; so 1 Sam. xvii. 39, oü ireireipaßat (= npa, elsewhere
= ireipd^eiv; ''npa ii?, I have not tried it). The word does not occur anywhere eise in
bibücal Greek.
neipd^w,
in Homer and in later Greek, stül upon the whole, but seldom = ireipdw
to try, to test, to be distinguished from BoKißd^eiv, first of all, in that Tretp. requires great
effort; BoKtß., on the contrary, = to inquire, io prove, to estimate, io approve, denotes an intellectual act. Comp. BoKißd^eiv rd Btacpepovra, Eom. ü. 18. Now it is just in the fact
that iretpdv, ireipd^eiv cannot be understood save as implying effort, that the usage may
be accounted for which employs these words for all attempts that require certain pains
and energy {e.g. aöeveoi iretpdv, II. xv. 359, to try his strength, whereas an äf^p BoKißaaöeii is a man acknowledged as such, as of age), but specially of those attempts which are
directed towards some person or thing. Schol. on Aristoph. BI. 575, a iretpd^ovai ßev
rdi irrepvyai, 'iirraaöai Be oii Bvvavrat. Heipd^w, in the sense, to search out, to question.
Od. ix. 281, w? cparo ireipd^wv, e/ie S oü Xdöev elBora iroXXa, dXXa ßiv d-yjroppov irpoaecpyv
BoXion eireeaaiv, cannot be urged against this, for here it is an attempt directed against
some one. Now this element of hostüity is wanting in BoKißd^eiv, which leans so much,
on the other hand, towards the positive side as to pass into the meaning, to approve,
whereas ireipd^etv leaves the issue at least uncertain, though it aims at a definitely
negative result, to overthrow the Opponent. Cf Plut. Mor. 230 A, ei BoKiptov exei nvi
rpbirep, ireipd^erai b iroXiicpiXoi, with Isoer. i, 25, BoKißa^e roiii cplXovi iK rfji irepl rbv
ßiov arvxiai; Jas, i. 12, ßaKapioi dvyp o? iiiroßevei iretpaaßov, Sri BoKtßOi yevoßevoi
K.r.X., comp. ver. 13 ! 2 Cor. viii. 22, df iBoKtßdaaßev iv iroXXoh 7ToXXa«t? airovBalov
ovra, cf. Eev. ü 2, iireipaaai rovi Xeyovrai eavroiii diroaroXovi elvat Kai oiiK elalv, Kai
eüpe? avrovi i^euSei?. Thus it is said, BoKißd^eaöat, to stand proof, to be found approved,
1 Pet. i. 7 ; 1 Tim. üL 10 ; 1 Thess. ii. 4, Kaöwi BeBoKißdaßeöa inrb roO ÖeoO irtarevöfjvai
ro eiicvyyeXtov. With this comp. Heb. iv. 15, ireireipaßevov Kard irdvra Kaö' bßoibryra
Xoipli dßapriai.
As, however, iretpd^eiv, iretpdv, when the hostile aim is absent or comes
less into view, may be used more indifferently than BoKißd^eiy, and in quite a general
sense, as, for instance, the perfect participle passive, 1 Sam. x-vü 39 and elsewhere (see
ireipdw), as = to experience, to he exercised, io Icnow, ireipd^eiv and BoKißd^etv may stand as
almost perfect synonyms, though a certain difference always remains; comp. 2 Cor. xiü. 5,
eavrovi ireipa^ere et eare ev rfj iriaret, eavrovi BoKißd^ere- fj oiiK iiriyivcoaKere eavroiii,
Sri Xptarbi 'lyaovi iv iißlv ; el ßy rt dBbKißol iare; Ps. xxvi. 2, BoKlßaabv ße, Kvpie, Kai
ireipaabvße; Ecclus. xxvü 5. And as also in BoKißd^eiv an unexpected result may
ensue, both words may stand synonymously even in a bad sense, as in Heb. üi. 9,
Eeceived text, iirelpaaav ße oi irarepei iißdiv, iSoKlßaadv ße, where, however, the more
correct reading taUies better with the representations combined in these words, iirelpaaav
Ol irarepei ü/twf e'f BoKißaaiei. At any rate, however, when a decidedly hostile testing,
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or what amounts to temptation, is meant, only ireipd^etv can be used, not BoKipd^etv,
Hence we see how, if occasion required, ireipd^etv may pass from the more general sense,
to attack, to the more definite, to tempt to sin (comp. Jas. i. 2, 12 with vv. 13, 14), and
that at one time mention can be made of Abraham's temptation (Heb. xi. 17), and at
another it can be said, ßyBeh ireipa^bßevoi Xeyerw, ort dirb öeov iretpdtoßai. Consequently
there is a difference between BoKißd^eiv and ireipd^etv nvd, as between to prove or iry and
to tempt, except that iretpd^etv does not always appear with this concreto meaning. In
the N. T., however, it occurs in the sense to try only in John vi. 6.
The LXX. always employ ireipd^eiv for the Hebrew npa, to iry, io put to the test, either
in a good or a bad sense. In the N. T. in a good sense only in Acts xvi. 7 (xxiv. 6 ) ;
John vi. 6 ; 2 Cor. xiii. 5 ; Eev. ü. 2. We find (I.) iretpd^etv TI, to try anything, to prove;
Acts xvi. 7, iirelpatßv iropevöyvai; xxiv. 6, TO tepdf iireipaae ßeßyXdiaai. Comp. Deut,
iv. 34, ei iireipaaev b öebi elaeXöcov Xaßelv eavrw e'öfo? e'« ßeaov e'öfou? e'f ireipaaßw «at
e'f ayßeion K.r.X.; comp. Deut. viL 19, xxix. 3, under ireipaaßbi. Without object, Judg.
vi 39, (IL) TT. Ttfa, to put one to the test; Dan. L 12, 1 4 ; 1 Kings x. 1, ^Xöe ireipdaai
avrbv iv aivir^ßaai. In a moral sense, always according to the subject, (a.) = to prove, to
put to the test. So of God, Gen. xxü. 1, d öed? iireipaae rbv 'Aßp.; Deut. xiü. 4, Treipd^ei Kvpioi b öebi aov iipdi elBevai el dyairdre rbv öeov iißdiv; Judg. ii. 22, rov ireipdaai
iv avroli rbv 'laparjX, el cpvXdaaovrai T^f dSdf Kvpiov ; iü. 1 ; Ps. xxvi. 2, BoKlßaaov ße,
«üpte, «ai iretpaabv ße. With these comp, in the N. T. Heb. xi. 1 7 ; John vi. 6.—2 Cor.
XÜL 5 ; (h) = to put to the test, either from distrust or with a hostile bad intent, to tempt,
to endeavour to seduce. In the sense of distrust, TOf öedf ireipd^eiv, Ex. xviL 2, 7 ; Num.
xiv. 2 2 ; Isa. viL 1 2 ; Ps. IxxvüL 56 ; Deut. vL 16, ix. 22, xxxiü. 8 ; Ps. xcv. 8. Comp.
Acts V. 9, XV. 10 ; 1 Cor. x. 9.—Eev. ii. 2. Then decidedly, in order to get one into 07ie's
power, and to ruin, Matt xvi. 1, xix. 3, 22, xviii. 35 ; Mark viü, 11, x, 2, xiL 15 ; Luke
xL 16, XX. 23 (John viü, 6, Eeceived text), of the attempts made to entangle Christ
Akin to this, we have ireipd^etv first of the attacks and sufferings, which render difficult
the faith of beüevers, and thus threaten their salvation, 1 Cor. x, 13, oü« eao-et iißdi
ireipaaöfjvai inrep b Biivaaöe; Eev, ii. 10, comp, ireipaaßbi,—and speciaUy = to tempt to
sin, Matt. iv. 1, ireipaaöyvai inrb roO BtaßbXov; iv. 3, d ireipd^wv, of the devü, as also
1 Thess. i ü 5 ; Mark L 13 ; Luke iv. 2 ; 1 Cor. vü. 5, py ireipd^y iißdi b aaravdi;
Eev. ÜL 10.—Comp. Trench, Synonyms, etc., part 2, p. 110, " We may say, then, that
while ireipd^eiv may be used, but exceptionally (?), of God, BoKißd^eiv could not be used
of Satan, seeing that he never proves that he may approve, or tests that he may know
and accept" With a defined subject, the passive ireipaaöfjvai, to be tempted, Gal. vi. 1,
ßfj Kai aii ireipaaöfji; Heb. ü 18, iv. 15 (xi. 37, Eeceived text); Jas. i. 13, ßyBeh
ireipa^bßevoi Xe76Tw Sri dirb ÖeoO iretpd^oßaf b ydp öebi direlpaarbi iartv KaKuiv, ireipa^ei
Be aiirbi ovBeva; ver. 14, eKaaroi Be ireipd^erai inrb rfji IBiai iiriövßiai e'feX«d/tefo? «ai
SeXea^d/iefo?. The usage in profane Greek is analogous, only not so comprehensive; see
under ireipdw.
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n e ipaa ßbi, b, Attic irelpaan, t r i a l ; also of temptation to unchastity, T h u c vi. 5 6 ;
the conception of ireipaaßbi is, however, more comprehensive. I n profane Greek, pointed
out only in one place,—Diese praef. 1, TOU? e'Tri iraödiv iretpaaßoin, of medical experim e n t s ; while in Aristotle ireipaariKbi occurs; y BiaXeKriKy iretpaariKy irepl Siv y cpiXocTocpia yvwptariKTj, y Be aocpiariKy cpaivoßevq, oiiaa B' oii, Metaph. iii. 2 ; He Sophist.
clencJi. 2, Xbyot iretpaariKol (in distinction from BiBaaKaXiKol, Bia'XeKriKol, and iptariKol)
oi iK TWf BoKovvrwv rw diroKptvopevep Kai dvayKalwv eiBevat rep irpoairoiovßevcp exetv ryv
iiriarfjßyv.
I t occurs more frequently in biblical Greek, and there denotes, (I.) (a.) testing,
proving; Ecclus. xxvii. 5, aKeiiy «epa/tew? BoKißd^et irOp, Kai ireipaapbi dvöpdnrov iv
BtaXoyiaßcp aiiroO; 1 Macc. iL 52, 'Aßpadß ev iretpaaßw eiipeöy irtarbi, to be referred
to ireipd^eiv nvd.
On the contrary, (5.) akin to ireipdaÖat or ireipd^eaöai, to endeavour,
to trouble oneself (see ireipdw), trouhle, pains; with ayßelov, repai, Deut. iv. 34, iireipaaev
b öebi elaeXöwv Xaßelv eavrdi eövoi
. iv ireipaaptcp Kai iv ayßeion;
vii. 19, TOU?
ireipaaßoiii roiii ßeydXovi oü? 'IBoaav oi bcpöaXßoi aov, ra aypela Kat ra repara pteydXa;
xxix. 3 ( = npp), perhaps synonymous with the N. T. Bvvdßen, like the German " Kraftproben " (trials of strength). Then (II.) in the hostile sense of iretpd^etv nvd, and indeed,
{a) physically, treating with enmity, attacking, so that one is put to the proof, yet always
concerning his moral state, comp. Matt. xxvi. 4 1 , irpoaevxeaöe 'iva ßy elaeXöyre ei? ireipaaßbv- rb ßev irvevßa irpbövßov, fj Se o-apf äo-öef»;'? ; Mark xiv. 3 8 ; Luke xxü. 2 8 , 4 0 , 4 6 ,
vüi. 1 3 , e'f «atpw ireipaaßoO dcplaravrai, cf. Matt, x i ü 2 1 , yevoßevyi Be ÖXlip-ewi ?;
BiwyßoO
aKavBaXl^erat.
There are attacks o f a physical kind (Acts xx. 19, SouXeüwf
TW Kvplw ßerd
iretpaaßcbv rdiv avßßdvrwv
ßoi iv rah iirißovXah rdiv 'lovBalwv),
with a moral tendency, cf 1 Pet. iv. 12, ßy fefifeo-öe rfj iv iißlv irvpcoaei irpbi iretpaaßbv iißlv yivoßevy; 2 P e t ii. 9, otSef Kvpioi eiiaeßeh iK iretpaaßoO pveaöai, comp,
ver. 8, ßaaavl^etv (Isoer. i. 12, synonymous with BoKißd^etv, denoting the investigation of
truth, only that the word passes into the meaning, to iortiire, then = to iorment; therefore
StiU coincident in its representation with iretpd^eiv).
1 Cor. x. 1 3 ; Jas. i. 2, 12 ; 1 Pet.
L 6 ; Eev. üi. 10, comp. Ecclus. vi. 7. — Now, from this the transition is very easy to (&.)
the purely moral import, temptation; see iretpd^eiv, ireipd^eaöai, (II.) {h). So in 1 Tim,
vi, 9, ißiriirrovaiv
e'n ireipaaßbv Kai irayiBa Kai iiriövßiai
iroXXdi dvoyrovi Kai ßXaßepdi, a'invei ßvöi^ovaiv
roiii dvöpdiirovi et? oXeöpov Kai dirdiXeiav.
But this is the
only passage in which it is so used ü k e iretpd^eaöai in Jas. i. 1 3 , 14. — Heb. i ü 8, y yßipa
rov iretpaaßov = npD, Ex. x v ü 7 ; D e u t v i 16, ix. 22 ; Ps. xcv. 8 ( D e u t x x x i ü 8 =
irelpa), the word corresponds with the iretpd^eaöat rbv öebv, of distrust directed towards
God. On the contrary, Matt. vi. 1 3 , ßy etaeveyKyi yßdi e'n rbv ireipaaßbv, dXXd pvaai
fjßdi dirb TOÜ irovypoO, both significations are combined in the words attack (tbrougli
suffering) and temptation (by incitation and lust). There is at least no reason for wholly
excluding the latter d e m e n t though the first certainly Stands in the foreground; see
under irovypbi.
Ecclus. ii. 1, xxxvi. 1. — Gal. iv. 14, Tof ireipaaßbv vßdiv (so Lachm.
and the Cod. Sin., instead of ßoO) rbv iv ry aapKi ßov oiiK i^ovöevqaare K.rX., is to be
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classed, not under (I.) («.), but under (II.) {a), inasmuch as the outward appearance of
the apostle and his sufferings were manifestly in some way a hindrance in his calling and
his purposes, and herein his readers had something to get over and subdue; 1 Pet. i. 6, 7.
'Aire ipaaroi,
ov, a verbal adjective, often in Josephus ; in profane Greek, aTretparoi, in the significations, untried {ireipd^eiv rt), e.g. oiiBev direlparov yv, nothing was left
untried. Dem. x-viü. 249 ; further, inexperienced {ireipdopat, ireireipaßat; see ireipdw),
ignorant. 'Aireipaaroi occurs in Hdiodorus, of a virgin; elsewhere in Josephus also =
inexperienced. On the other hand, in Maxim. Conf. 18h, " iravreXdn bBvvyi direipaaroi,
qui tentari nonpotest;" cf Cic, animi valentes morbo tentari non possunt, corpora possunt.
In a faeultative sense, also, in Jas. i. 13, o 7ap Öed? direlpaaroi ianv KaKoiv, iretpd^ei Se
aÜTo? oiiBeva, in antithesis with ver. 12, ßaKapioi dvyp d? inroßivei ireipaaßbv; see under
ireipd^eiv = incapable of being tempted. Cf Ignat ad Bhilipp. 11, TTW? ireipd^en rbv direlpaarov, iiriXaöoßevoi roO voßoöerov irapaKeXevoßivov 'ort oiiK iKireipdaen Kvptov rbv
Öeov aov; Phot e Manich. iv. 225, ireipd^eiv iirixeipijaaai rbv direlpaarov.
'EKireipd^w,to
prove or test thoroughly, to flnd by testing; not in profane Greek,
rare in the LXX. = npa; Deut, v i 16 = to tempt, iretpd^eiv, (II.) (6.) So always in the
N. T., Matt iv. 7, Kvpiov; Lukeiv. 12. — 1 Cor. x. 9, TÜf Xpiarbv. Comp. Luke x. 25.
IT ITT TW, ireaoOpat, eireaov {eireaa), ireirrwKa, to fall, to fall headlong, Matt. vü. 27,
etc.; to prostrate oneself, Matt. ii. 11, etc.; to fall down, to fall to pieces, Acts xv. 16,
aKTjvy AaßlB y ireirrwKvla; Heb. i ü 17. Frequently = to come to ruin, to fall to destruction; cf Soph. Trach. 84,-rj aeadiapteöa fj iriirroptev ; Dem. 510. 15, e'af Qyßaloi awödiai
Kai ßfj ireawai. So Eev. xvii. 10, ot irevre eireaav, b eh iariv; xviii. 2,'eireaev,'eireaev
BaßvXwv fj ßeydXy; Luke xvi. 17, roO vbßov ßiav Kepalav ireaelv (cf Matt v. 18, TrapepXeaöat); Euth iii. 18. In a soteriological sense, Eom. xi. 11, ßy eirraiaav 'iva ireawaiv,
cf ver. 22, e'Tri ßev roin ireabvrai diroroßla, iirl Be ae xPVO"rbryi ÖeoO, idv iirißelvyi
rfj xpV<rrbryri; 1 Cor. x. 12, d So«wf eardvat ßXeirirw ßy ireay, cf ver. 8, 'eireaav iv
ßia fjßipa K.r.X.; Eom. xiv. 4, «upt'w arfJKei fj irlirrei. See Ps. cxü. 1 0 ; Prov. xL 28,
xxiv. 16, 1 7 ; Eecles. iv. 1 0 ; Ecclus. L 30, iL 7, TTTWO-I?; Luke iL 34, Heb. i'Sa. In an
ethical sense, as = to fail or err, it Stands alone without addition verj' rarely, as in Plat.
Bhaed. 100 E, rovrov ixbpevoi yyoOßai oiiK av irbre ireaelv. Usually with some more
specific limitation, cg. e'n KaKbryra; Heb. iv. 11, e'f TW aÜTw inroBeiyßan rfji diretöelai.
The irböev may be regarded as such a limitation in Eev. iL 5 ; cf with ver, 4, ßvyßbveve
oiiv irböev ireirrwKai Kai ßeravbyaov. hs>:, also, does not occur in an ethical sense, not
even in Ps, xxxvü 24, comp, Prov, xxiv, 1 6 ; Ps. xx. 9. See Hupfeld in loc
n apair lirrw, to fall beside, to fall down. Esth. vi. 10, ßy irapaireadrw aov Xbyoi;
see Euth üL 18, Luke xvi. 18, under irlirrw. It sometimes occurs in an ethical sense =
to fall by the side of, to miss the mark, especially in Polyb., e.g. with dyvoelv, xviü. 19. 6,
Toi? S' d'Xot? irpdypaatv dyvoelv ecpy Kai irapairlirreiv aiirbv, where, therefore, at the same
3 E
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time excuse is implied. The genitive is added to complete the sense, xü, 7, 2, rrji
dXyöeiai; vüL 1 3 , 8, rov KaöqKovroi, cf iü, 54, 5, T?;? bBoO, io hurry pasi on the way
and miss it. Cf Polyb, xvi. 20. 5, Trepi T?;? TWf rbirwv dyvolai
Btd rb ßeydXyv elvat
T:7f irapdirrwaiv,ovK diKvyaa ypd-'ifat; xv. 2 3 . 5, e'n rotaiiryv dyvoiav fj Kai irapdirrwatv
TOÜ KaörJKovroi •iJKev. I n biblical Greek, on the contrary, the word denotes the heinousness of sin, together with its guili; for it is = QU'N, Ezek. xxü. 4, ef roh a'ißaaiv aiirdiv
oii i^exeai irapaireirrwKai Kai iv roh ivövßijßaalv aov oh iiroten ißiatvov.
B u t it 13
especially = bvü, which denotes conscious (hidden) deceitful and faithless action. This
word is rendered by irapair. in Ezek. xiv. 1 3 , xv. 8, x v i ü 2 4 , xx. 2 7 ; in 2 Chron.
xxvi. 18, xxix. 6, 19 = ä.TTOo-T?;fat; 1 Chron. v. 2 5 = ä ö e T e t f ; x. 1 3 , dvoßelv rw öew.
See 2 Chron. xiL 2 ; D e u t xxxiL 51 ; Num. v. 2 7 ; Lev. v. 21 ; Josh. v ü 1, x.xü 2 0 . —
Ezek. xiv. 1 3 , yfj y idv dßdpry /tot TOÜ irapaireaelv irapdirrwpa; xv. 8, ä f ö ' wf irapeireaov irapairrdißan;
xviii. 24, e'f TW irapairrdißan
aiiroO & irapeireaev, Kai iv rali
dßaprian
aiiroO ah fjpaprev, iv aiirah diroöavelrat; xx. 2 7 , ew? rovrov
irapwpyiaav
pe ot irarepei iißdiv iv roh irapairrcoßaatv avrdiv iv on irapeireaov et? e/te; cf. irapair.
et? in Polyb., of hostile assault I t thus denotes the blamewortliy and wilfal carelessness
of him who falls into sin, and, more rarely, inadvertency or thoughtlessness. The word
must be referred to irlirreiv, to throw oneself headlong, rather than to irlirreiv, as = to fall.
See irlirrw in the Lexicons. Thus Heb. v i 6, dBiivarov ydp roiii dira^
cpwnaöevrai
Kai irapaireabvrai, irdXiv dvaKaivi^eiv ei? ßerdvotav K.r.X. •— I n the Book of Wisdom
it occurs in the laxer sense of profane usage, -vi. 10, t'fa ßdöyre aocplav Kai ßy irapaireayre;
x ü 2, roiii irapairlirrovrai Kar bXlyov iXeyxen.
Hapdirrwpa,
rb, only in later Greek, and but seldom there. — (I.) = Fault,
mistake, e.g. of a writer (Longin. de suhl, x x x v i 2 ) ; in an ethical sense, in Polyb. ix. 10. 6,
= offence, neglect, error, JMore frequently in the LXX. and N. T., and here not in this
lax sense. Comp. Wisd. iii. 1 3 , paKapla arelpa y dplavroi, yrn oiiK e'7fw Kotryv iv
irapairrdipari;
x. 1, of Adam's sin, y aocpia
i^elXaro aiirbv eK irapairrdißaroi
IBlov.
— Ezek. xiv. 1 3 , xv. 8, xviii. 2 4 = ^ y » (see above). Again = hv, perverseness, Ezek.
üi. 2 0, e'f TW diroarpecpeiv BiKaiov dirb rfji BiKatoaiivyi aiirov Kai irotyay
irapdirrwpa;
XVÜL 26. — = J'K'Q, Ezek. xiv. 1 1 , ifa ßy pialvwvrat en iv irdatv roh irapairrdipaaiv aiirdiv ;
xviü. 2 2 ; J o b xxx-vi. 9, dvayyeXel aiiroh rd irapairr. avrdiv Sri laxvovaiv. — = n?Uri,
injury; Dan. vi. 22, ivdnriov Se aoO irapdirrwßa oiiK iiroiyaa.
Hence occasionally in
a weaker sense, viz. =niKiaE', neglect or error, Ps. xix. 1 3 , and = nnipi^, Dan. vL 5. Excepting, perhaps, in Ps. xix. 1 3 , it everywhere denotes sin as involving guüt, and as thus
apprehended, or might be, by the sinner himself
Hapdirrwpa does not in Scripture, as
in profane Greek, imply palüation or excuse (see irapairlirreiv with dr^voelv); it denotes
sin as a missing and violation of r i g h t ; see Wisd. i ü 1 3 . I t may therefore be regarded
as synonymous with irapdßaan, which designates sin as the transgression of a known rule
of üfe, and as involving g u i l t ; comp. Eom. v. 14, eTri TOÜ? ßy dpapr^yaavrai iirl rw bp,oi(ä-
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pari rfji irapaßdaewi 'ABdp, with ver. 15, oiix *"' '"^ irapdirrwpa, OUTW? «at TO xdptapa,
and ver. 19, Sta T?;? irapaKoyi roO evbi d. In accordance with this is the use of irapdirr.
when mention is made either of Imputation or forgiveness, Matt vi. 14, 15, dcpievat rd
irapairr.; Mark xi. 25 ; Eom. iv. 25, irapeBböy Btd rd irapairr. yßdiv; v. 16, TO x^pi'O'P^'*
e« TToXXwf irapairrwßdrwv et? BiKalwßa; ver. 20, fo/to? irapeiafjXöev Iva irXeovaay ro
irapdirr.; see Gal. i ü 19 ; 2 Cor. v. 19, py Xoyi^bßevoi aiiroh rd irapairr. avrdiv; CoL
iL 13, ^apiö-a/tefo? yßlv irdvra rd irapairr.; Eph. L 7, y dcpean rdiv irapairr. Cf also
veKpol roli irapairr. Kai rah dß., Eph. ii. 1, 5 ; Col. iL 13. Still the word is not quite
so strong as irapdßaan, which is used only once (Heb. ix. 15) in connection with salvation, and elsewhere only where Imputation and punishment are spoken of (see Heb. ii. 2);
whereas irapdirr. in St. Paul's writings (where alone it occurs, save in Matt. vi. 14, 1 5 ;
Mark xi. 2 5 ; Jas. v. 16) is often used where pardon is spoken of See, for instance,
Gal. vi. 1, eaf «ai irpdXyßcpöy ävöpwiroi 'ev rtvi irapairrdißan, where, though a sin involving guilt is clearly meant, a missing of the mark, rather than a transgression of the
law, is the form of sin referred to. We must accordingly affirm that irapdßaan denotes
sin objectively viewed, as a violation of a known rule of life, but that in irapdirr. reference
is speciaUy made to the subjective passivity and suffering of him who misses or falls short
of the enjoined command; and the word has come to be used both of great and serious
guilt (LXX.; in Philo, to designate total relapse, see Delitzsch, Hebräerbr. p. 219), and
generally of all sin, even though unknown and unintentional (Ps. xix, 13 ; Gal, vi, 1), so
far as this is simply a missing of the right, or involves but little guilt, therefore a missing
or failure including the activity and passivity of the acting subject, and hence in Eom. v.
in antithesis with BiKaiwpa. Comp, irapdirrwßa = defeat. Like its verb, irapdirrwpa is
used synonymously with dßapria as the generic word, see Eom. v. 20, i'fa irXeovday ro
irapdirrwßa' ov Be iirXebvaaev y dß., and is thus a missing of the mark, and includes both
dßapria and irapdßaan. — It occurs also in Eom. v. 15, 17, 18. — (II.) Defeat, discomfiture, Diod. xix. 1 0 0 ; Eom. xi. 11, TW aiireov irapairrdißan y awrypia roh 'eöveatv;
ver. 12, cf irlirreiv, ver. 11.
HXypyi,
e? {irXeoi), (L) relativdy, füll, filled, Mark viü 1 9 ; John L 14, and
elsewhere. — (II.) Absolutely, complete, whole, 2 John 8.
HXypbw,
to make füll; rdatively, to fiU; absolutely, to fulfil or complete. Primarily, with reference to space, and then of other relations. —(I.) Eelatively, to make
anything füll, to fiU, either Tt Tifo?, or so that the subject forms the contents of the
object; (a.) Tt Tifo?, local, Matt xiii. 48 ; John xiL 3. Figuratively, Acts ü. 28, eiicppoavvyi; Eom. xv. 13, X'^P^'^> ^^ i^ 2 Tim. L 4 ; Acts xiii. 52, X'^P^'^ ''"''' ''^i'^^t^c-TOi dylov;
Eom. XV. 14, yvdiaewi; Luke ii. 40, aocpiai; Acts v. 28, ireirXypdiKare T?7f 'lepovaaXyp,
rfji BiBaxyi iißdiv. Earely, but sometimes in profane Greek, with the dative {e.g. Eur.
Here für. 372 ; Plut. de plae phiL i. 7, avßireirXypwßivov irdat roh dyaöoh), as in Eom.
l 29, dBiKici; 2 Cor. vii. 4, irapaKX'qaei. In place of this e'f is used, Eph. v. 18, irXy-
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povaöe iv irvevpart, as against py ßeövaKeaöe o'lvep ; Col. iL 10, eo-Te e'f auTw ireirXypwßevoi,
where the rendering, to be filled hy Christ, most simply and in a most unforced manner
suits the connection, and carries it on, cf Eph. i. 2 3 ; whereas an absolute irXypoOaöai,
ireirXypwßivoi, in an ethical sense, as = reXeioi, after the analogy of PhiL iv. 1 8 , is untenable. See Huther on Col. iv. 12, where we must either join ireirXypwptevoi with e'f iravrl
6eXfjp,art, or, according to the best MSS., read ireirXypocpopyßevoi.
There is no reason for
taking the verb independently (as Harless does, through dislike of the combination TTX?;povaöai iv), and preferring the rendering, to he satisfied, to have enough, which in all these
passages would hardly be in keeping with the context. Analogous to this is irXypoOaöai
et? Traf TO irXypwßa roO öeoü, Eph. iü. 19, instead of the simple accusative, Phü. L H ,
Kapirov BiKatoavvyi {Kapirdiv, Eec. t e x t ) ; Col. L 9, T^f iirlyvwaiv roO ÖeXyparoi aiiroO.
This construction also is unknown in profane Greek (cf the intransitive d öed?
TreTTXypdiKei ßaKapibryra, Plut. de placit. phil. i. 7); stiU it must be retained, because an
absolute irXypoOaöai in any appropriate sense is untenable, or indeed inadmissible. (&.) The
subject forms the contents of the object, Acts ii. 2, •^%o? iirXypwaev oXov rbv OIKOV ; J o h n
xvi. 6, •q Xviry ireirXrjpwKev iißdiv ryv KapBiav; Acts v. 3, iirXypwaev b aaravdi
T^V
KapBiav aov, •yp'evaaaöai ae K.r.X.; Eph. iv. 10, rb irXiqpwßa TOÜ rd irdvra iv irdatv irXypovßivov.
For the middle in this last passage, comp. Xen. Hell, v i 2. 14, Ta? faü? e'TrX?;povro Kai roiii rpiypdpxovi
yvdyKa^e; vi. 2. 3 5 , aiirbi irXypwadßevoi T^f faüf e'feTrXet.
So also in Dem,, Plut,, Polyb.
(IL) Absolutely, to complete or fulfil, e.g. Luke üi. 5, ^dpay^ irXypwöyaerat;
Matt
XXÜL 32, irXypwaare rb ßirpov rdiv irarepwv iißSiv, cf. Dan. vüL 2 3 ; 2 Macc. vi. 1 4 ;
1 Thess. ii. 1 6 , e'n rb dvairXypdiaat avrdiv rdi dpapilai.
So in profane Greek with
many appücations, e.g. to complete a number, io fulfil a definite time, a wish, a promise;
rrXypwöfjvai, io he fully satisfied or supplied, cf Phü. iv. 18, Still more variously in
N. T. Greek as synon. with TeXetf, reXeioOv = to flnish, to conclude; e.g. rd pypara, Luke
vii. 1, cf Matt. vii. 2 8 ; 1 Kings L 1 4 ; e'p70f, Acts xiv. 26 ; Eev. iü. 2, see Acts xix.
2 1 , xii. 2 5 ; e'foSof, Luke ix. 3 1 , cf Bpbßov, Acts x i ü 2 5 ; completely to establish, e.g.
viraKoij, 2 Cor. x. 6 ; X'^'P"^' J o h n iii. 2 9 , xv. 1 1 , xvi. 24, xvii. 1 3 ; 1 J o h n i. 4 ; 2 J o h n
12.
I n particular of prophecies, t'fa irXypwöfj rb pyöev, M a t t L 2 2 , iL 1 5 , 1 7 , 2 3 ,
iv. 14, viü. 17, XÜL 3 5 , xxi. 4, xxvii. 9 ; y ypacpy, ai ypacpal, M a t t xxvi. 54, 56 ; Mark
xiv. 4 9 , XV. 2 8 ; Luke iv. 2 1 ; J o h n x i ü 1 8 , x v ü 12, xix. 24, 36 ; Acts i. 1 6 ; Jas. ü.
2 3 ; d Xd7o?, J o h n x ü 3 8 , xv. 2 5 , xvüL 9, 32, cf Acts xüL 27. I n connection therewith, Luke xxiv. 4 4 , Bei irXypwöfjvai irdvra; Acts i ü 18, öed?
iirXijpwaev OUTW? ;
Luke xxii. 1 6 , ew? Srov irXypwöfj ev ry ßaaiXelci r. ö. = to realize (cf. Luke xxii. 16,
under ßaatXeia).
Also Td evayyeX., Eom. xv. 19, and Col. L 2 5 , TOf Xd70f r. ö. ? Cf
dvairXypoOv, Matt. xiii. 1 4 . This is akin to the profane irXypoOv T^f iirayyeXlav, Arr.
E p i c t iii. 2 3 ; rdi viroaxeaen, Herodian, iL 7. 9. HXypoOv Katpbv, moreover, is not, as
some say, peculiar to Hellenistic or biblical Greek, but occurs sometimes (though, perhaps,
more rarely) in profane Greek, eg. P l a t Legg. ix. 8 6 6 A, eaf Bk
roin •xfibvovi ßy
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eöeXy irXypovv diro^evovpevoi roin elpyßivovi, si tempora non vult complere peregrinationis
praescripta = to complete, of the termination of a certain period, whether retrospectivdy
or prospectivdy. So in the 0. T. = s^p, Kai and Piel; Gen. xxix. 21 ; Jer. xxv, 12 ;
Ecclus, xxvi, 2 ; Gen. xxv. 24 ; Lev. xü. 4, xxv. 30, cf ver. 29 =DDn. See Acts v ü 23,
30, ix, 23, xxiv, 2 7 ; John v ü 8, Especially of the times of the economy of grace,
Mark L 15, ireirX-qpwrat b Katpbi, cf Gen. xxix. 21, of a term of years now expired, and
a definite period having now arrived. —Luke xxi. 24, äxpt oii irXypwöSiatv Kaipol iövdiv.
— We also meet with the expression irXypovv rbv vbßov, to fulfil or accomplish the law,
cf Herod. i. 199, iKirXfjaai rbv vbßov. So in Eom. xiii. 8 ; Gal. v. 14. See Matt v. 17,
iii. 15, irXypdiaat irdaav BiKaioavvyv; Eom. viü 4, 'iva rb BiKaiwßa roO vbßov irXypwöfj
iv fjßlv ; 2 Thess. i. 11, TTX. irdaav eiiBoKlav dyaöwavvyi.
HXrj pw ßa, rb, always in a passive sense, but variously, according as it is referred
to the relative or the absolute irXypoOv. — (I.) Eelatively, (a.) that of which anything is
füll, or with which it is filled, the Alling or fulness, e.g. the manning of a ship, the
inhabitants of a town, e.g. Aristid. ü. 282, TratSa? Se Kai ywaUai Kai irdvra rd rfji
irbXewi irXypdipara. So rb irXijpwßa rfji 7?;?, 1 Cor. x. 26 ; Ps. xxiv, 1 ; Jer, vüi, 16 ;
Ezek. xii, 19, xix, 7, xxx, 1 2 ; T?;? oUovpevyi, Ps, 1, 12, IxxxvüL 12 ; T?;? ÖaXaaayi,
Ps. xcvi, 11, xcvü, 7 ; 1 Chron, xvi. 3 2 ; Eecles, iv, 6, irXijpwßa BpaKbi, a handfuL
So also John i. 16, e'« rov irXypcoparoi aiiroO •yßeh irdvrei iXdßoßev, cf, ver, 15, irXypyi
Xdpiroi Kai dXyöeiai; Mark vüi, 20, irbawv airvpiBwv irXypcoßara KXaaßdrwv; vi. 43.
Also (5.) = that wherewith anything is filled or completed, complemenium, e.g. Plat. Bep.
ii, 371 E, irXrjpwßa By irbXedii elatv Kai ßiaöwrol, perhaps = to a real city belong also
merehanis. So Matt, ix. 16, Mark ü 21, of the patch put upon a rent in a garment,
cf dvairXypoOv rb iiarepypa, 1 Cor. xvi. 17 ; Phil. iL 30 ; dvravairXypoOv, Col. L 24. —
(II.) Absolutely, that which is made füll, which is complete, e.g. totality or completeness,
Eom. xL 12, Td yrryßa avrdiv .
rb irXypwpa aiirdiv; ver. 25, TO irXypwßa rdiv iövwv;
XV. 29, TTX, eiiXoylai XpiaroO ; Col, iL 9, Traf TO irX'qpwpa ryi öebryroi, the fulness or
sum-total of all ihat God is, see öebryi. So, perhaps, i. 19, ef aürw eiiBbKyaev irdv rb
•jrXypwßa KaroiKfjaai, though Hofmann refers the Traf rb irXypwßa to rd irdvra, ver, 16,
" the totality of aU that exists," comparing Eph, L 10, As in any case a genitive has to
be supplied, it does not teil against this that irXypwßa does not occur in this sense,
Eph. i ü 19, 'iva irXypwöfjre eh irdv rb irXijpwßa TOÜ öeoü, see 2 Cor. vi. 16. — Of tlie
close of a certain time (see irXypbw), Gal. iv. 4, ^Xöe Td irXypwßa rov 'Xpbvov ; Eph. i.
10, TWf Kaipdiv. Of ihe realization or fulfllling of ihe law, Eom. xiü 10, irX'qpwpa oiiv
vbßov fj dydiry. — Tb irXypwßa roO XpiaroO, tlie fulness of Christ, rov rd iravra iv
irdaIV irXypovßivov, Eph. i. 23, is a name given to the church, because the church
embodies and shows forth all that Christ, d Ta irdvra iv irdatv irXypovpevoi, is, the
contents of His nature giving the Standard, iv. 13, that is aimed at in the oUoBoßy rov
adij/.aroi roO Xptarov in ver, 12. The explanation espoused by Calvin, Hofmann,
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Kolbe, the church completes Christ, or without her Christ is empty and destitute of that
which makes H i m Christ (Hofmann),—irXypwßa, in the sense of (I.) {a), affords, indeed,
an ingenious thought, but not so true.
nXy pocpo pew, for the most part only in biblical and patristic Greek = irXypovv,
see Luke i. 1, Trepi Twf ireirXypo^opyßevwv
iv iißlv irpaypdrwv;
2 Tim. iv. 5, T?7f
BtaKoviav aov irXypocpbpyaov; iv. 17, 'iva Bi ipoO rb icypvypa irXypocpopyöfj; see
irXypbw, (IL). Thus = irXypovv, Eecles. viü. 6, iirXypocpopfjöy y KapBla rov
irotfjaai,
nii^vp 3? abo, for which, in Esth. vii. 5, roXpdv is used. Thus, too, we may best explain
Eom. iv. 2 1 , irXypocpopyöeli Sri b iiryyyeXrat
Bvvarbi iartv K.r.X., corresponding with
the preceding iveBwaptdiöy ry iriaret, like the German, wovon voll sein ; Test. XII.
patr.
6 6 7 , eirXypocpoprjöyv rfji dvaipeaewi aiiroO, I was quite possessed with iJie idea of killing
him.
I n Eom. iv. 2 1 it means to be fully persuaded, and in this sense it often occurs in
patristic Greek; Eom. xiv. 5, eKaaroi iv rw IBiw vo't irXypocpopelaöw.
So also Hesych.
explains it, iirtardiöy eirelaöy, eirXqpopoprjöy; Ignat. ad Magn. 8, ei? TO irXypopopyöfjvai
rovi direiöovvrai, ort eh öeoi eanv; ibid. 1 1 , ireirXypocpopijaöai iv rfj yevvyaet Kat rw
irdöet Kai rfj dvaardaei ry yevopevy iv Kaipw rrji yyepovlai Hovriov HiXarov;
id. ad
Smyrn. 1, ireirXypocpopyßevovi eli rbv Kvptov yßdiv, dXyödn ovra K.r.X.; here, perhaps, it
signifies in füll or perfect faith, as is indisputable m the text of the longer recension
of the Ignatian Epistles. W e also find the passive with the signification, to be fully
persuaded, to be fixed and flrm, in Col. iv. 12, 'iva arfjre reXeioi Kai ireirXypocpopyßevoi iv
iravrl öeXypart rov ÖeoO; see H u t h e r in loe
We find it afterwards used in the sense
to convince or satisfy, in Phot. bibl. xü. 2 9 , iroXXoh SpKon Kai Xbyon irXypocpop'qaavrei
Meydßv^ov.—The
earliest trace we can find of the word is in the text already cited in
Eecles. vüi. 6, and hence some have inferred that it was of Alexandrine origin.
nXy p ocpop ia, y, only with the meaning perfect certi tude, füll conviction, in N. T.
and patristic Greek alone; Ignat. ad Magn. 1 1 , TaÜTa d 7foü? e'f irXypocpopici Kai irtarevaai;
Hesych., Karotoßevoi- b ßerd irXypocpopiai iriarevwv.
I n the N. T., TTX. Trio-Tew?, Heb.
X. 22 ; T^? e'XTriSo?, vi. 1 1 , cf. i ü 6 ; CoL iL 2, Traf TO TTXOÜTO? rfji irXypocpopiai rfji
avveaewi; Luther, all riches of füll understanding;
1 Thess. i. 5, Td evayyeXtov •yßdiv
iyevqöy . . iv irXypo^opiei iroXXfj.—In J o h n D a m a s e conjoined with ivreXyi
yvdian.
Hesych., irXypocpopla- ßeßatbryi,
as Theophylact on 1 Thess. i. 5 explains, who, on Heb.
X. 2 2 , says, iriarn y dirypriaßivy
Kai reXeiordry.
nXya
lov, adverbial neuter of irXyaioi, a, ov (from ireXai), near, near to, J o h n iv. 5 ;
d irXyaioi, the neighbour, often in Homer, less frequently in the Attic writers, who use
the adverbial irXyaiov as a Substantive, d irXyalov, neighbour, i.e. fellow-man.
LXX.
= V1., Ex. ü. 1 3 , XX. 17, xxi. 14, D e u t v. 18, Lev. xix. 1 3 , whereby are meant fellowcountrymen, fellow-tribcsmen, general connection or affinity, cf 1 Sam. xv. 2 8 , x x v i ü 17,
where David is called Saul's neighbour.
Cf also B'-s — VI, ihe one, the other, Gen. xi. 3 ,
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Judg. vi. 29, and elsewhere. Further = nipy, Lev. v. 2 1 , xix. 15 {felloivship, companionship). = nx. Gen. xxvi. 3 1 ; Lev. xxv. 1 4 ; Joel iL 8. This 0. T. limitation of the expression to national fellowsliip (cf Matt v. 43) already deepens the profane view,
according to which d irXyaiov meant quivis alius, even one's enemy were he living near,
as Dem. Conon. 15 designates an Opponent as d irXyalov (cf Acts vii. 27 ; Jas. iv. 12).
Plat Bep. iL 373 D, ^ TWf irXyalov ;)^wpa = neighbour; T/ieaei. 174 B, d irXyalov Kai b
yeirwv. It denotes primarily a merely outward nearness, proximity = fellow-creature;
Polyb. de Virtut. p. 1369, iriKpbi yap yeyovbtn Kai dirapalryroi iirtrißyryi rdiv ireXai,
eUbrwi dv Kai inrb rcov irXyalov aiiroi diropairyrov rvyxdvot Karyyopiai.
Connected
with this 0. T. deepening and intensifying of the meaning is its widening in the N. T.,
where they also are included in the bond of brotherhood who are not within the ties of
kindred or nation, Luke x. 29 sqq. As the man, whoever he be, with whom I have to
do is my neighbour, I must hold fast and cherish that bond of fellowship which brings
him so near to me that I cannot separate myself from him; dyairyaen rbv irXyalov aov
dii aeavrbv, Lev. xix. 1 8 ; Matt v. 43, xix. 19, xxii. 3 9 ; Mark x ü 31, 3 3 ; Luke
X. 27 ; Eom. xiü 9 ; Jas. iL 8, cf Heb. viü. 11 ; Eph. iv, 2 5 ; Eom, xiii, 10, xv. 2.
" While in the word neighbour there lies the intimation of a position implying bloodrdationship, d ireXai simply denotes one who is locally external to me, or removed from
me, even though he be my enemy. Dem. Conon. 15." Accordingly, already Gataker, Opp.
Crit. p. 526, and after him Brunck on Soph. Ant. 479, oü 7ap e'« Tre'Xei cppovelv piy'
Sarn BovXbi ian rdiv ireXai, indicate the merely seemingly Christian force of the
expression, the latter in the words, " Insubide veriit Johnsonus, qui servus est proximi.
Ol ireXai sunt quivis alii, b ireXai alius quivis."
Nägelsbach, nacliliomer. Theol. 239
(v. 2. 29). "Through the Christian view of universal love many expressions of Citizen
life receive a religious import, which they could never have had apart from Christianity.
Thie nahiston (Superlative of nah) are in Old High German neighbour Citizens. In this
sense the word belongs to the Old High German apart from Christianity. But when, on
the contrary, the Old High German der nahisto, tlie nearest, or neighbour, is equivalent to
man, fellow-man generally, this could have been brought about only by a faith which
regards aU men as brothers and neighbours. It is only by the Christian view, as Christ
declared it in the parable of the Good Samaritan, that the 0. T. expression really received
its world-embracing significance," E. von Eaumer, Die Einwirkung des Christenthums auf
die althochd. Sprache, p. 401.
Jlfe'w, to blow, to breathe, Matt v ü 25, 2 7 ; Luke xiL 5 5 ; John üL 8, v i 1 8 ;
Acts xxvü. 4 0 ; Eev. vü. 1.
Hvevßa,
rb, the wind, John iü. 8 ; Heb. i. 7 ; the breath breathed forth, 2 Thess.
ii. 8, Of d KVpioi dvaXdiaei rw irvevpari roO arbparoi aiiroO. Breaihing as the sign and
condition of life; breath, e.g. rb irveOßa 'exetv Btd rtva, Polyb. xxxi. 18, 4 = to owe one's life
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to any one ; rb irv. dcpievat, Eur. Hec. 7 5 1 ; Aesch. Bers. 5 0 7 , rdxiara
irveOß' dirippy^ev
ßiov, of violent death. Then = the element of life, life, Aristot. de Mund. 4, oüScf 7ap
eo-Tif ävepoi irXyv dyp TTOXU? pewf «ai äöpooi' Sarn äpta Kai irveOpa Xeyerai.
Xeyerai
Be erepwi irveOpa fj re iv cpvroli Kai ^woi? «ai Sta irdvrwv BiyKovaa eß-yfrvxoi re Kat
ybvißoi oiiaia; cf Eurip. Suppl. 5 3 3 , dirfjXöe irveOßa ßev irpbi a'töepa, rb adißa S e'?
7^f. Thus, in a physiological sense, we often find it in profane Greek, especially in
the poets and in later Greek; in a psychological sense, as the element of human existence
and personal life, never.
To this the Scripture use of the word attaches itself
(I.) (a.) Most akin are such
expressions as Luke viü. 55, iirearpe-\fre rb irveOpa aiirfji; Jas. ii. 26, rb adipta %ffl/>t?
irvevßaroi veKpbv ianv; Ezek. xxxviL 8, of the dead, Dn3 nil pN; Hab. iL 19, öf idols,
i31p3 pN ni1"?3, cf Eev. x i ü 1 5 , iBböy aiirw Bovvai irvevpa ry e'iKbvi roO öyplov 'iva Kai
'XaX'qa'y y eUeliv; xi. 1 1 , TTf. ^w?;? e« roO ÖeoO elafjXöev iv aiiroli. But this affinity
does not extend far. I n Scripture, irvevßa denotes the distinctive, self-conscious, inner
life of m a n ; 1 Cor. iL 1 1 , TI? 7ap otSef Ta TOÜ dvöpdnrov el ßy rb irveOßa TOÜ dvöpwirov
rb ev aiirw; 1 Cor. v. 3, «zTTWf TW adipan, irapdiv Be rw irvevßan, •qBy KeKpiKa w? irapdiv;
CoL iL 5; M a t t v. 3, irrwxol TW TTf.; Luke i. 17, e'f irveiißari Kai Bvvdßei
'HXiov;
i. 80, iKparaiovro rw irv.; ü. 4 0 ; 1 Cor. v. 5, ei? oXeöpov aapKOi, 'iva rb irvevpa awöfj.
To it the utterances of the will are referred, Acts xix, 2 1 , eöero b HaOXoi iv np irv.;
cf M a t t xxvL 4 1 , rb ßev irveOßa irpbövßov.
Upon it all the affections of personal üfe
operate, Acts xvii, 16, irapw^vvero rb irvevßa aiiroO iv aiircp; J o h n xi. 3 3 , eveßpißijaaro
rw irvevßan;
xiii. 2 1 , irapdxöy
rw irv., and it often appears as parallel with soul or
heari, cf 1 Cor. v. 3 with 1 Thess. ii. 1 7 ; Acts xix. 2 1 with xxüi. 1 1 ; J o h n xiü. 2 1
with xii. 2 7 , füf -q "^vxy ßov rerdpaKrai;
Matt, xxvi. 3 8 ; John xiv. 1, 2 7 , ßy rapaaaeaöw iipidiv fj KapBla; Luke i, 4 7 , ßeyäXiivei y '^frvx'rj ßov rbv Kvpiov Kai •yyaXXiaaev ro
irveOßd /tou e'Tri «.T.X, ; Col, iL 5 ; 1 Cor, xvi, 1 8 , dveiravaev ydp rb ißbv irvevßa Kai rb
iißSiv, cf Ps, XXÜL 3 , 33iE''; lE-sa.
Further, cf Gen. xiv, 2 7 ; Josh, iL 1 1 ; 1 Kings
iL 1 1 ; Jer, li, 1 1 ; Ps, Ixxvi, 1 3 ; Ex. vi. 9 ; Ps. IL 19, xxxiv. 19 ; Isa. lxvi. 2, xxv. 4 ;
Prov. xvi. 32, xxv. 2 8 ; M a t t xxvi 3 8 ; Mark xiv. 3 4 ; J o h n xiL 2 7 ; 3 J o h n 2 ; M a t t
xL 29 ; Acts xiv. 22, xv. 24. {Vid. Eoos, Fundamenia Fsychol.scr. ü 2 1 - 3 2 ; Auberlen,
article " G e i s t " in Herzog's BealeneykL) But between spirit and soul there is this important
distinction, that the soul is represented as the subject of life (see •^vx'q), but the spirit
never; cf 1 Cor. xv. 4 5 ; Gen. iL 7 ; Ezek. xvüL 4, 20.
Eoos, BsychoL scr. iL 9,
" primus Adam anima viva ... vocatus est, Spiritus nunquam, sceundus Adam Christus dicitur
Spiritus, quamvis ipse ante plenam sui gloriflcaiionem etiam animae suae mcntionem faceret;''
cf Ath. xii. 5 3 0 f., e'7w NiKOi irdXat iror' iyevbßyv irveOßa, vOv B' oiiKer' ovBev, dXXd
yrj ireiroiyßat.
Considering the above-cited passages, Luke viii. 5 5 , Jas. iL 2 6 , etc.,
Gen, vi. 1 7 , vii. 1 5 , we are led to regard the spirit as the principle of life, which has an
independent activity of its own in all the circumstances of perceptive and emotional
life. Death is described botli as a giving up of the irveOßa and as a laying down or
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departure of the •^^rvx'n; the former, of Christ, Matt xxvii. 5 0 ; Luke xxüL 4 6 ; John
xix. 30 ; of Stephen, Acts viL 59, cf Luke vüL 55 ; 1 Kings xviL 2 1 ; the latter, of
Christ, John x. 15, l 7 ; Mark x. 4 5 ; and elsewhere, John x ü 25, xüL 37, 3 8 ; Matt
X. 3 9 ; Gen. xxxv. 1 8 ; yet there is a limit beyond which these expressions cannot be used
interchangeably (see under -<^u%?;), but are clearly distinguished from each other, showing
plainly that irveOßa is the principle of life. We see at once that we cannot similarly
denote death by the use of the word heart, though of the heart it is said, e« raiiryi
e^oBot ^wfji, Prov. iv. 23, so that there is a marked distinction between spirii and heart.
We thus discover the foUowing successive stages of thought and expression: the spirit
principle, the soul subject, and the heart organ of the life. From this inter-penetrating
relationship may be explained the varied paralldism between these expressions.
Now irveOßa, nil, is predicated both of men and of brutes, Eecles. i ü 19, 20, Isa.
XÜL 5, Ps. civ. 29, 30, from which texts it is at the same time clear that it signifies
not simply a life-principle, but a life-principle springing from God, a divine life-principle,—and with this it agrees that -^vxq, also -^vxy ^diaa, is used of men as well as
brutes, Gen, L 24, iL 7, ix, 10, 1 6 ; Lev. xvü 10, 11, 14, 15, B u t nevertheless,
man is distinct, Gen, iL 20 (Hebrew and LXX.), L 26, 27, for he has life not by virtue
of that life-giving power of God which determines creation at large, as the brutes have.
Gen. i. 24, cf ver. 2, but by virtue of a special immediate communication; and thus the
irveOßa in him, as the divine life-principle, is at the same time the principle of that Godrdated and therefore morally determined life which is peculiar to him (cf. Gen. i. 26, 27
with Eph. iv. 24, Col. iii. 10). Hence his irveOßa is distinctively active or acted upon
in aU the relations of the rcVigious, God-relaied life; Ps. xxxiv. 19, li. 19 ; Isa. Ixi. 3,
lxvi. 2 ; Ps. xxxi. 6 ; Isa. xxvi. 9, xxxviü. 15—17 ; Ps. Ixxvüi. 8, xxxü, 2 ; Prov, xvL 2 ;
Ps. li. 1 2 ; Ezek. xiii. 3 ; Isa. xxix. 24. In the N. T. cf Eom. L 9, TW öew 'Xarpeiiw iv
rdi irveiißari ßov, for which in 2 Tim. L 3 we have w Xarpeiiw iv Kaöapd avveiByaei, since
avvelByan is the result of the activity of the spirit in the heart, the determinateness of
sdf-consciousness by the divine üfe-principle, the spirit; see avvelByan, KapBla. If even
in this sense spirit and heart are used interchangeably, this may be explained by the
meaning of heari, and its relation to irvevpa, see KapBla. The spirit, as the divine lifeprinciple, and the principle of the divine or God-rdated üfe, is spoken of in Eom. viii. 10,
ei Se Xptarbi iv iißlv, rb ßev adißa veKpbv Bt dßaprlav, rb Be irveOßa ^»^ Btd BiKaioaiivyv.
In like manner, ver. 16, aÜTo rb irvevpia {ir. vioöeaiai) avßßaprvpel rw irvevßan yßdiv 'dn
iaßev reKva öeov. (Cf. 1 Cor. iL 11.) According to this passage, the sdf-consciousness
of the children of God depends upon the contact of the Spirit newly given them of God
with the spirit in them which is theirs conformably with nature,—cf ver. 10 with ver. 9,
—and the vitaüty and power of the divine üfe-principle (cf irrwxol rw irv., Matt v. 3 ;
iKparaioOro irveiißari, Luke L 80) depends upon the communication or indweUing of the
Spirit of Christ, ver. 9, iißeh Be OVK 'iare iv aapKl dXXd iv irveiipan, e'iirep irveOpa öeov
olKel iv iißiv el Be rn irv. XpiaroO oiiK 'exet K.T.X. Cf ver. 14, baoi irvevpart ÖeoO
3 S
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irv. vioöeaiai, ver. 16, avßßaprvpel
np irv. ypdiv, and
rb Be irvevßa ^w^ Sta BiKaioavvyv.
Accordingly, we

may say that by the communication of the Spirit (Gal. iü. 5, d oüf iirixopyywv iißlv rb
irv) there is brought about a renewal or revivification of ihe divine life-principle by and in
order to the slaying of the o-apf, which is filled with sin, and which hinders the action
and dominion of the spirit (comp, the relation between foü? and o-apf, foü? and irveOßa,
under foü?, and that between o-apf and irveOßa, under adp^); Eom. vii. 1 8 , 20, v i ü 3,
5 - 7 . Hence ^ X"^P''^ /teTa roO irvevßaroi iißdiv, Gal. vi. 1 0 ; Phil. iv. 2 3 ; Philem, 2 5 ,
cf 2 Cor, vii. 1, ßoXvaßbi aapKbi Kai irveiiparoi, see adp^; GaL vi. 8, d airelpwv e'n ryv
adpKa .
e'n rb irveOßa. Always according to the context, we must understand by
irveOßa the divine üfe-principle by nature peculiar to man, either in its natural position
within his organism, or as renewed by the communication of the Spirit, see especiaUy
Eom. -viii. 10, TO ßev awpta veKpbv Bt dßaprlav, rb Be irveOßa ^w^ Btd BiKaioaiivyv; 1 Thess.
V. 2 3 , Vßdiv rb irv. Kai y -^vxy Kai rb awßa; Phil. iü. 3, oi irveiißari öew {al. ÖeoO) "Xarpevovrei
Kai oiiK iv aapKl ireiroiöbrei; Eph. vi. 18, irpoaevxbßevot iv irvevßan;
Phil.
i. 27, arfjKere iv evl irveiiß.; Gal. v. 2 5 , et fw/tef irveiißari, irveiißari KOI arotxdißev;
2 Cor. xü. 18, oü TW aÜTw irvevßan irepteiraryaaßev.
I n this renewal the irveOßa is
ever foremost as the active üfe-principle, cf GaL v. 2 5 , ei ^dißev irvevßart K.r.X.; Eph,
v, 1 8 ; 2 Cor, xii, 1 8 ; Eom, v i ü 9, oü« iare iv aapKl, dXX' iv irveiißari; ver. 4, Kard
a-dpKa, Kard irvevßa irepiirarelv; ver, 5, ol Kard adpKa ovrei
oi Kard irv.; ver. 6, TO
eppbvyßa rfji aapKoi
rov irv.; ver. 9, oü« e'o-Te e'f aapKl, äXX' e'f TTf., etTrep irvevpa
ÖeoO OlKel iv iißlv; ver. 2, o fo/to? TOÜ irvevßaroi rfji ^wfji
yXevöepwae ße diro rov
vbßov rfji dßapriai Kai TOÜ öavdrov.
But we must keep fast hold of the truth, that this
newly given üfe-principle does not become identical with the spirit belonging to man by
nature, nor does it supplant i t
I t cannot be said of it, rb ißbv, iißwv irveOßa, though we
must distinguish between the texts where it is spoken of as now belonging to man, and
those where it appears as existing independently as TTf. dyiov, irv. TOÜ öeoü, TTf. r. Xptarov.
I t is spoken of in the former way in most of the texts here cited, wherein it
denotes (6.) the divine life-principle newly communicated to m a n ; comp. 2 Pet. i. 3, w?
irdvra yßlv rfji öelai Bvvdßewi aiiroO rd irpbi fw?;f «ai eiiaeßeiav BeBwpyßivyi, ver. 4,
'iva yevyaöe öelai KOIVWVOI cpvaewi, with Eom. viii. 2, d vbpoi rov irv. rfji ^wfji K.r.X.,
ver. 13, et ydp Kard adpKa ^fjre, ßeXXere diroövyaKetv el Be irveiißari rdi irpd^en rov
adißaroi öavaroOre, ^yaeaöe.
I n this sense we must take it in most of the places where
it Stands contrasted with o-apf, cf. Gal. üi. 3, ivap^dpevoi irveiipan vOv aapKl iirtreXelaöe,
with ver. 5, d oüf iirixopyywv ro irv., v. 16, irvevßan irepiirarelaöe Kai iirtövßiav aapKbi
oii ßy reXeayre, ver. 17, ^ 7ap o-apf iirtövpel Kard rov irv., rb Be irv. Kard rfji aapKOi,
ver. 1 8 , ei Se irveiipan äyeaöe (cf Eom. v i ü 14, irveiiptan ÖeoO äyeaöai), ver. 22, d
Kapirbi roO irvevßaroi, ver. 19, rd epya rfji aapKbi, vi. 8.—Eph. v. 1 8 , irXypoOaöe iv
irv.; GaL v. 5, •qßeh ydp irvevpart iK irlarewi iXirlBa BiKatoavvyi direKBexoßeöa; Eph,
ü. 18, exoptev rqv irpoaaywyqv oi dßcpbrepoi iv evl irv. irpbi rbv irarepa.
This life-
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principle newly communicated to the m a n — t h e principle of a new life in him (cf J u d e 1 9 ,
y^vxMol, irveOßa ßy exovrei)—is
described as TTf. vioöeaiai, Eom. viii. 1 5 (in contrast
with BovXeiai); irv. rfji iriarewi, 2 Cor iv. 1 3 ; 2 Tim. i. 7, oü 7ap eBwKev •qßlv b öebi
irvevßa BeiXiai, dXXd Bvvdßewi Kai dydiryi Kai awcppoviaßoO, cf. Gal. vi. 1, ü/tet? ot
irvevßariKol Karaprl^ere rov roiovrov ev irv. irpavryroi;
2 Thess, ii. 1 3 ,
dyiaaßbi
irveiißaroi; 1 Pet, L 2, As the o-apf forms the basis of the natural oneness of humanity,
so the irveOßa forms the basis of the communion of the «aif?; Krian (cf, 2 Cor. v, 1 7
with 1 Cor, vi, 17) ; PhiL i, 2 7 , ariJKere ev evl irv.; Eph, iL 18 ; Phil, ii, 1, eiTi? Kotvwvia
irveiißaroi; Eph, iv. 3, rypelv rijv evbryra rov irv.; ver. 4, ef aeoßa Kai ev irv. (cf ßia
adp^, 1 Cor, vi. 16).
I n keeping with the fact that this Spirit is spoken of as not the man's own, though
it has become part of him, we find it described (c) as the TTf, dytov, the irveOpa rov ÖeoO,
TOÜ XpiaroO, independently and as distinct from the man, whether H e be described as
communicated to man or operating independently in him, Thus in the Pauüne writings,
Eom. vüi, 9, TTf. öeoü ot'«et e'f iiplv. — et rn irv. Xpiarov oiiK 'exei; ver. 1 1 , ei TO irv. rov
iyeipavroi'IyaoOvoUel
ev iißlv. — Bid roO ivoiKoOvroi iv iißlv irv., viii. 1 4 ; 2 Tim. L 1 4 ; Eom.
ix. 1, avßßaprvpovayi
/tot T?;? avveiBqaedn ßov iv irv. dy.; with this comp. Eom. i. 9 ;
2 Tim. i, 3 ; Eom. vüi. 16. — 1 Cor. ii. 12, oü rb irv. TOÜ Kbaßov iXdßoßev, dXXd rb irv.
rb iK ÖeoO, 'iva elBaißev rd inrb rov ÖeoO x'^P'-'röevra fjßlv, cf. ver. 1 1 ; 1 Cor. üL 16, fads
Öeoü eare Kai ro irv. r. Ö. oUel iv iißlv; vi. 19, ra awßara iißcbv vaoi roO iv iißlv dyiov irv.;
E p L iL 22, awoiKoBoßelaöe ei? KaroiKyr-qpiov TOÜ Öeoü e'f TTf. The seat of His presence
and Operations is the heart, 2 Cor. i. 22, d Boin rbv dppaßdiva rov irv. iv rah KapBian
7/twf; V. 5 ; Gal, iv, 6, e^aireareiXev b Öed? TO TTf. TOÜ vioO aiiroO ei? rdi KapBlai ypSiv.
The purpose and end of His working is the strengthening of the inner man, Eph. üi, 1 6 ,
tfa Sw?; 'qßlv
Bvvdßei Kparatwörjvai Btd roO irv. aiiroO e'n rbv 'eaw dvöpwirov.
See
also 2 Cor, vi, 6, awiarwvrei
eavroiii w? öeoü BIÖKOVOI
iv irv, dylw; xüL 1 3 , ?7 «otvwvia roO drjlov irv. ßerd irdvrwv; Gal, iii, 2, 5, 14, t'fa T^f eirayyeXlav rov irvevptaroi
'Xdßwßev; Eph, i, 1 3 , iacppaylaöyre TW TTf, rfji iirayyeXlai TW dylw; i. 1 7 , iv. 3 0 , ßy
Xmrelre rb irv. rb äyiov iv cp iacppaylaöyre;
comp, 2 Cor. L 22, v. 5 ; Eom. v. 5, v i ü 1 5 ,
16 ; Gal. iv. 6 ; 1 Thess. iv. 8, äöeTei
Tdf öedf Tof SdfTa TO TTf. aÜToü rb dytov et?
iipdi.
So also in the Heb. ii. 4, peptaßol irveiißaroi; vi. 4, ßiroxoi yevyöevrei
irveiißaroi
dylov; 1 Pet. iv. 14, TO T?;? Sof?;? «ai Bvvdßewi Kai rb rov öeov irv. icp' iißdi dvairaiierai;
1 J o h n iii. 24. Akin to these are the modes of expression in 1 J o h n iv. 1 3 , e'« TOÜ TTfeüßaroi aiirov BeBwKev qßlv, cf Acts iL 1 7 , 1 8 , ä.Trd roO irveiißarbi ßov; Eom. v i ü 2 3 ,
dirapxy TOV irv.
I t must ever be maintained (II.) that the principle which gives life to the creature is
of God, and originally belongs to God, so that where God's irvevßa is spoken of it is
primarily in such a manner that we must understand by it the üfe-principle in the
creature, which is part of God, and manifests itself creativdy, Thus obviously in Gen.
i. 2, D:pn las-tjy n a n i p WnW rai. As God's Spirit, ü is called irvevßa
äyiov (as to tha
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import of this, see äyioi).
Matt. i. 18, eiipeöy ev yaarpl exovaa iK irvevptaroi dyiov i
ver, 20, TO 7ap e'f aÜT^ 7ef7;Ö€f e« TTf, ianv dyiov.
Hence joined with Bvvaßn, Luke
i. 3 5 , irvevßa dytov eireXevaerai eirl ae Kai Bvvaßn if\}rtarov eirtaKiaaei aot (cf Luke
iv. 1 4 ; Eom. L 4 ; 1 Cor. ii. 4 ; Gal. iii. 5 ; Eph. üi. 16 ; 1 Thess. L 5 ; 2 Tim. i. 7 ;
Heb. ii. 4, cf 1 Cor. v. 4, awaxöevrwv
iißdiv Kai rov eßoO irveiißaroi aiiv ry Bvvdßei roO
Kvpiov fjßdiv 'lyaov;
Luke xxiv. 4 9 , ew? oü evBvayaöe e'f ir>^ovi Bvvaßtv, with Acts i. 5),
Absolutely, Td irveOßa, ihe Holy Spirit, 1 Cor. ii. 10. I t is through this creativdy working Holy Spirit of God that Christ possesses His divine equipment, M a t t x ü 2 8 , e'f TTJ'.
öeoü e'7w e'«/3aXXw rd Baißbvta; ÜL 16, xü, 18 ; Mark L 10, üL 29 ; Luke üL 22, iv, 18 ;
J o h n L 3 2 , 3 3 , üL 3 4 ; Acts x, 38, God's saving work to be accompüshed in man is
brought about through Him, Matt, i ü 1 1 , ßairriaei ev irveiißari dyiep; Mark L 8 ; Luke
ÜL 16 ; J o h n L 3 3 ; Luke xL 1 3 , Beöaei irv. dytov roh alrovatv avrbv; and every divine
work upon or by man is referred to the Spirit, Matt, x, 20, Td irvevßa rov irarpbi iißcov
rb XaXoOv ev iißlv; Mark xüL 1 1 ; Luke L 15, irveiißaroi dylov irXyaö'qaerat; i. 4 1 , 6 7 ,
iL 2 5 , 26, 2 7 , xiL 12, dy. irv. BiBd^ei iißdi; GaL iv. 29, d «aTo. adpKa 7€ff?;öei? e'SiwÄe
Tdf «aTa irvevpia. Hence M a t t xxii. 4 3 , AaßlB iv irvevßan «aXet aÜTdf «üpiof; Mark
xü. 36 ; Acts xi. 2 8 , iafjßave Btd roO irv.; 2 P e t L 2 1 , ÜTTO irveiiparoi dylov cpepbßevoi
eXdXyaav dirb ÖeoO ävöpwiroi; Acts L 16, irpoelirev rb irv. rb dy.; Heb. üL 7, ix. 8, x. 1 5 .
To this class belong also the passages, M a t t iv. 1, 'lyaovi dvyxöy et? T^f 'epypov inrb
roO irv.; Mark L 1 2 ; Luke iv. 1 , 1 4 , iiirearpe'^ev b 'lyaovi ev ry Bvvdptei rov irveiißaroi
ei? T^f TaX.
W e must only distmguish how, on the one hand, the irv. is said to be God's,
through whom all God's Operations are carried on, and on the other, how H e is spoken of
as belonging to the man,—the TTf. a7tof for man. Of the latter we read, J o h n vü. 39, rovro
Be elirev irepl rov irveiißaroi, ov eßeXXov Xaßßdveiv oi irtarevovrei en avrov ovirw yap yv
irvevßa {al. irv. dytov), Sri'Iyaod
oiiBeirw eBo^daöy; comp. J o h n i. 32, 3 3 , vL 6 3 . Stül
this is not a difference of subjects, but simply a difference of relationship to man. — Personaüty belongs to this Spirit in the same manner as to the Son ( M a t t xxviii. 19), and
this is shown in the sa-ving Operations of the Spirit, as described in J o h n xiv. 17, 26, xv,
2 6 , xvi. 1 3 , so that where mention is thus made of the Spirit the reference is to the Holy
Spirit as the agent who accompüshes in and for man the divine work of redemption;
1 Cor, xii, 1 1 , irdvra Be ravra evepyel rb ev Kai rb aiirb irveOßa BtatpoOv IBia eKaarw
Kaöwi ßovXerai.
Where this Spirit is given, there is variously a cpavepwan roO irveiißaroi, 1 Cor, xii. 7, showing itself in Biatpeaen j^apto-/taTWf, ver. 4 ; enumerated, vv.
8 - 1 0 , cf xiv, 2, 12, 1 4 - 1 6 . As to rd eirrd irv. TOÜ öeov, Eev, iv, 5, v, 6, L 4, cf
Hofmann, Sehrifthew. i. 2 0 0 , according to whom " is to be understood the Spirit, not as
H e is in God, but as H e carries out God's will in the world. H e thus appears in His
divine manifoldness, just as the church is represented in the seven churches. But wheu
the church is represented as the bride, the Spirit also is represented in His unity," Eev.
xxü. 17,
When, in Eom, xi, 8 (after Isa. xxix. 10), mention is made of a irvevßa
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fip'^.l? Dil, as given by God, we have the same view as already is given in Judg. ix, 23,
1 Sam. xvi, 16, 23, xviü 10, xix. 9, where the nyi DinSs nii of chap. xvi. 15 is caUed,
in ver. 23, simply D''n'^!!^ n^il, cf Ps cxliii. 10, because the power which thus determined
the üfe in evil appears as sent by God, though not the Spirit that belongs to God, cf
Ezek, xxxvL 27.
(IIL) Every influence which determines the life from within outwards is spiritual,
and is therefore designated irveOßa; Eph, ii 2, TO TTf. ro vOv ivepyoOv iv roh vioh rfji
diretöelai; Bengel in loe, "Non hie ipse princeps dicitur spiriius, sed Spiritus est h. l.
principium illud iniernum, ex quo fiuuni actiones infldelium, oppositum spiriiui fldelium
flliorum Bei." Cf Luke ix. 55, oü« ot'SaTe, oi'ou irvevparoi iare iißeh; simüar is Luke
iv. 33, ävöpwiroi exwv irveOpa Baißoviov dKaödprov, cf ver. 36, iirirdaaei roh dKaödpron
irvevpaaiv Kai i^epxovrai, where, as in all passages containing mention of unclean spirits,
ihe spirii of inflrmity, etc., two representations are combined,—irveOßa signifying both a
power determining the üfe, and the maiüfested form of that power. The word thus comes,
(IV.) to denote an essence without, or not requiring, any corporeal garb or especiaUy
any corporeal medium for its inner reaüty; so that it is only as we simply utter the word
which denotes this that the üving essence is, so to speak, present (TTf. being here perhaps
akin to its derivation, breath). So Luke xxiv. 37, iBbKOvv irveOßa öewpelv; ver. 39,
irveOßa adpKa Kai oarea oiiK exei. We may here include Heb. xii. 23, irveiißara BiKaiwv
rereXeiwßivwv; whereas the phrase -yjrvxal rdiv iacpayßivwv, Eev. vi. 9, cf xx. 4, suggests
another representation; see '^vxy.
In the same sense Christ says, John iv. 24, irveOßa
b öebi, i.e. raised above any material medium of existence (cf 1 Kings viü 2 7); and
accordingly what foUows explains itself, viz. TOU? irpoaKwoOvrai avrbv iv irveiißari Kai
dXyöelei Bei irpoaKwelv, i.e. the worship of God, who is spirit, demands above all the man's
inner nature, unfettered by any hindrances pertaining either to the 0. T. locaüzing of the
place of revelation, or to the carnal corporeality (o-apf) of the man himself, and must free
itself therefrom; cf the contrast in the Hebrews between o-apf and avvelByan, BiKaidißara
aapKbi, etc., Heb. ix. 9, 10, 13 ; see o-apf. What is required is a relation of spirit to
spirit. — Thus the angels are designated irveiißara in Heb. i. 14 ; and by the analogy of
this verse we may, lastly, best explain Heb. i. 7, d irotdiv roin dyyiXovi aiirov irvevptara
Kai roiii Xeirovpyoiii aiirov irvpbi epXbya, irv. and Trup. ^X. denoting different forms of
manifestation. Elsewhere irveOßa, in this sense, is used only of dsemons, and, indeed,
inasmuch as they are at the same time powers determining physical or psychical üfe; TTf.
dKdöaprov, Matt x. 1, x ü 43, Mark L 23, 26, 27, üL 11, 30, v. 2, 8, 13, vi. 7, vü. 25,
ix. 25, Luke iv. 36, vL 18, viü 29, xL 24, Eev. xvi. 13, 14, xviii. 2 ; irv. irovypbv,
Matt. xii. 45, Luke vii. 21, vüi. 2, xi. 26 ; TTf. daöeveiai, Luke xüL 11 ; TTf. äXaXov Kai
Kwcpbv, Mark ix. 17, 25 ; irvevpa by itself, Mark ix. 20, Luke ix. 39, x. 20. The unusual
expression in Mark v. 2, ävöpwiroi ev irv. aKaödprw, seems to be akin to e'f irvevß., Matt,
xxü. 43, Luke iL 27, etc., if it be not the Hebrew 3 of accompaniment.
After all that has been said, we must in general claim for irvevßa two distinct mean-
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ings: spirit as the life-principle, or the life-determining power, and spirit as a form of
manifestation.
Hv evßar IKbi, belonging to the Spirit, or determined by the irveOßa; spiritual (in
Plut., in contrast with awßariKbi, de san. tu. 389). — (I.) In the first sense, Eom. i, 1 1 ,
Xdpiaßa rrvevßariKov; xv. 2 7 ; 1 Cor. ix. 11, x ü 1, Trepi TWf irvevßariKwv; xiv. 1,
^yXoOre rd irvevßariKd = cpavepdiaen TOÜ irvevparoi, xü. 7 ; Eph. i. 3, eiiXoyia irvevßariKij; 1 Cor. iL 13, irvevpariKoh irvevßariKa avyKplvovrei, irvevßariKd = rd inrb öeov
Xapiaöevra 'yplv, ver. 1 2 ; irvevßariKoli =^ iv BiB. irv., ver. 13, ov = becoming or suitable to
the Spirit, cf dvBpiKbi, cptXiKbi ?—(II.) Determined by the Trf., 1 Cor, xiv, 3 7, et m So«et
irpocpyryi elvat fj irvevßariKOi (Bengel, propheta species, spiriiualis genus); Gal, vi, 1, iißeh
Ol irvevßariKol Karaprl^ere rbv roioOrov iv irveiißari irpavryroi; 1 Cor. üi. l,oü« yBvvqöyv
XaXfjaat iißlv w? irvevßariKoh dXX' w? aapKlvon. Masculine also, according to some
Interpreters, in 1 Cor. xii. 1 ;• but as what is spoken of is not a spiritually effected life,
but spirituaUy wrought ^t/is, the neuter rendering is to be preferred. — Eph. v. 19 ; Col.
iü. 16, wSai irvevßariKal; i. 9, aiivean irvevßariKq. The expression ot«o? irvevßariKbi,
1 Pet. ii. 5, cannot be = dxetpoiroiyroi (De Wette), for this is obvious by the comparison
itself; but in order to give the result of the preceding Kai aiiroi du Xlöoi (j'wf Te? OIKOBOßelaÖe, that pecuüarity of the house imist be named, which arises from the character of
the constituent stones, which possess a üfe inwrought by the Spirit, cf Eph. iL 2 2, KaroiKyT'Tjptov ToO ÖeoO iv irv. In lilce manner dveveyKai irvevpariKai övalai, offerings which
are determined by ihe Spirit. — 1 Cor. x. 3, rb avrb ßpdipa irvevßariKbv e^ayov; ver. 4,
irbßa irvevßariKbv eirtov, denote meat and drink of a kind produced by the Spirit, by virtue
of which they differed from ordinary nourishment; see Ex. xvi. 12—25, xvii. 5, 6 ; Deut.
vüi. 15. The expression irvevßariKy irerpa, ver. 4, has reference to the source of the
water, which did not belong to the rock from which it sprang, but to the Lord (Deut,
v i ü 15, cf Ex. xvii. 6), the Eock of Israel (Deut, xxxii. 4, xv. 18), who made it to
spring from the rock which He pointed out. The following word, dKoXovöovayi, shows
what Eock the apostle meant, viz. not the rock in Horeb (Ex. xvü 6, 3in3 lisn). — The
word occurs also in 1 Cor. ii. 15, xv. 44, 40, in contrast with 'yp-vxiKbi, and, as in all
places save 1 Cor. x., with the sense of irveOßa, as = ihe divine life-principle of the «atf^
Krian.
Hovypbi,
d, bv, connected with irbvoi, labour, pains ; irevla, indigence = burdensome,
bad, adverse; in a moral sense = bad, evil; in both cases the antithesis of xP'O'^Tbi. —
(I.) PhysicaUy = bad, ill, e.g. irovypbv adißa, a sickly body; irovypd rpocpij, of corrupt or
putrid food; irovypdn exeiv, io he in evil case, Thuc. vü. 8 3 ; Xen. Anah. vii. 4. 12, d'ri e'f
irovypoh rbiron aKyvwev Kai irXyalov elev ot iroXißioi, of a diflicult and dangerous district;
Aristotle, Eih. Nicom. iii. 6, TO Se X67etf w? oüSet? 6«wf irovypbi oiiB' a«wf ßdKap K.r.X.;
Eev. xvi. 2, eX«o? «a«df «ai irovypbv = grievous, cf Job. ii. 7, 'eiraiae rbv 'Iwß e'X«et
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irovypw.
(In this sense the Attics accented the word thus, irbvypoi)
Matt. vii. 17, 18,
Kapirol irovypoi, fruits which are unflt for use, worthless, as opposed to KoXbi. Cf Jer.xxiv. 8, rd avKa rd irovypd a ov ßpwö'qaovrai dirb irovyplai avrdiv ; M a t t vi. 2 3 , e'^f Bk
b bcpöaXßbi aov irovypbi fj, oXov rb adißa aKoreivbv earat, a diseased eye, opposed to
aTTXoü?, ver. 22 ; Luke xi. 34, Hebrew i'fj, Dn, sound. Cf J u s t M a r t ApoL i. p. 3 4 , e'/e
yeverfji irovypoin iiyieh ireirovqKevat; Gen. xü. 19 ; also of unwholesome, adverse things, e.g.
irovypd ßovXevßara, unwholesome, unfavourable counsels, Ar. Lys. 5 1 7 ; irovypoi äveptot,
contrary winds, Dion. Hai. Ant. i. 52. So ypepat irovypal, of a bad, unfavourable Urne,
Eph. V. 16, vi. 1 3 , e'f ry ypepa ry irovypa; Gal. i. 4, Ö'TTW? i^eXyrai fjßdi iK rov iveardiroi aldivoi irovypoO. Cf Gen. xlvü. 9, ßiKpal Kai irovypal yeybvaaiv al fjßepai rdiv
irSiv rfji ^w')? ßov ; Ps. xli. 2, e'f ypepci irovypd piiaerai aiirbv o Kvpioi ; xxxviL 19 ;
Eecles. ix. 12 ; Mic. ii. 3. — I n many places, ü k e KaKbi, it includes both a natural and a
moral meaning, because whatever evil happens to any one is, on moral grounds, to be
rejected. So Acts x x v i ü 2 1 , eXdXyaiv rt irepl aov ir<ivypbv; 3 J o h n 10, Xd70i?
irovypoh cpXvapdiv ypdi; M a t t v, 1 1 , d'Taf
e'iirwatv irdv irovypbv pfjßa Kaö' iißdiv
•yfrevBößevoi (Tisch., «aö' iipdiv irdv irovypbv). See also evövß'qßara irovypd, malevolent,
wicked thoughts, M a t t ix. 4, cf Mark vii, 22, bcpöaXßbi irovypbi, as a species of rd
irovypd, like Matt. xv. 1 9 , BtaXoyiaßol irovypoi, Jas. iL 4 ; 1 Tim. vi. 4, inrbvoiai
irovypal; 2 Tim. iv. 18, pvaerai ße b KvpiOi dvb iravrbi 'epyov irovypoO Kai adiaei eli
T^f ßaa. aiiroO, cf ver. 17. The neuter by itself, rb irovypbv, the evil which what is
wicked, or the wicked inflict, Matt. v. 39, py dvriarfjvai TW irovypw.
So also in the
disputed texts, 2 Thess. üi. 3, d Kvptoi cpvXd^ei iißdi dirb TOÜ irovypoO, cf. vv. 2, 5 ;
J o h n x-vü 1 5 , oiiK ipwrdi Iva dpyi aiirovi iK roO Koaßov, dXX' Iva rypyayi
aiiroiii iK
roO irovypoO, cf the connection between this prayer and the hatred of the world in ver.
1 4 ; M a t t vi. 1 3 , pvaai yßdi dirb TOÜ irovypoO.
As to this last passage, both the
physical and moral reference of dirb TOÜ TT. is demanded by the twofold character of the
foregoing ireipaaßbi, cf 1 Cor. x. 1 0 - 1 3 ; 2 Pet. ü 9 ; Jas. L 2, 12 sqq.; 1 P e t L 6,
iv. 12—14. (Stül we must be careful not to take Td irovypbv to denote the e-vil which
we do, for in all cases wherein Trof. has the double sense it means the evil we suffer, see
the above texts.) Against the rendering which would take TOÜ TTOf. as the genitive of
the mascuüne, it is enough to say that there is no reason nor pretext in the context for
making this possible rendering necessary. The thought which suggests this rendering is
foreign to the character of the prayer, and we see the inappropriateness of it, as Stier
remarks, by putting aTro roO BtaßbXov for aTrd TOÜ irovypoO. W e cannot see why the
broad and deep meaning of the irovypbv above given should not suffice.
See also under
pveaöai.
(II.) I n a moral sense = bad, evil, answering somewhat to the German unnütz, useless,
what is good for nothing. I t is therefore in Greek, in the first place, the opposite of
Xpyarbi, as applied to persons who diügently follow their calling, and thus support
themselves, e.g. of a clever housewife, good parents, good Citizens. Hovypbi is the eoncrete
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embodiment of a KaKbi; and while KaKbi denotes the nature or character, irovypbi refers
to the behaviour, cf Eur. Hes. 596, d irovypbi oiiBev äXXo irXyv KaKbi. Akin to this
root-meaning is that view of irovypbi which takes it, in a moral sense, to signify evil,
inasmuch as evü bears a forbidding character, and is repulsive or disagreeable. (This
at least may be the general point in which the moral and physical TTOf. meet.) Otherwise
in Plat Soph. 228 D, see irovypla. As to the scope of the conception, comp. e.g. Xen.
3Iem. ü. 6. 19, 20, orjre ydp roiii irovypoiii bpdi (^i'Xou? dXXrjXon Bvvaßevovi elvat- irGii
yap av y dxdptarot fj dpteXeh y irXeoveKrat fj äirtaroi fj aKpareh ävöpwiroi Bvvaivro
epiXoi yeveaöat; ol ßev oiiv irovypoi irdvrwi eßoiye BoKovaiv dXX^qXon ixöpol ßdXXov •y
cptXoi ire^vKevai. 'A'SXd ßyv . . oiiB dv roh XPVrroli oi irovypoi irore awappoaetav
et? cpiXiav irdn ydp oi rd irovypa irotoOvrei roh ra rotaOra ßiaoOai cpiXoi yevotvr
av; el Be By Kai oi dperyv daKovvrei K.r.X.
In the LXX. it most frequently translates the Hebrew j;i; indeed, it may be taken as
the üteral rendering of that word, so sporadic or rare is the use of KaKbi, äBiKoi, and
others; see KaKbi. But the Hebrew jii signifies (likewise, in the first instance, physicaUy
or outwardly) what is unpleasani, disagreeable, or offensive (Fuer.st, Hebr. Wörterb), or
hostile (Gesenius), and we find it oftener than VV\, which, according to its root-meaning,
may answer to äBiKOi.
In the N. T. we find it joined with ävöpwiroi, Matt, xii 35, 2 Thess. iü. 2, 2 Tim
iii. 13, cf the characteristic description, Mark v ü 21—23 ; ep7a, 1 John üL 12, as
against BUaioi; 2 John 1 1 ; John i ü 19, v ü 7; CoL L 21, cf Luke üL 1 9 ;
paBiovpyyßa, Acts xviü 1 4 ; äf?7p, xvii. 5 ; yeved, Matt xiL 39, 45, xvi. 4, Luke
xi. 2 9 ; etSo?, 1 Thess. v. 2 2 ; Kavxyan, Jas. iv. 1 6 ; KapBla irov. dirtarlai. Heb.
i ü 12 ; avvelByan, x. 22 ; BoOXoi, Matt, xviü 32, xxv. 26, Luke xi.x. 22. Hovypoi,
oi irovypoi, Matt v. 45, e'Tri irovypoin Kai dyaöovi; xxii. 10, xüL 49, viL 1 1 ;
Luke vL 35, xi. 13. d Trof. = he who is wicked, 1 Cor. v. 13, from Deut, xvü 7. On
the other hand, d irovypbi is a name for the devil, Matt xüL 19, Eph. vi. 16,
Ta ßeXy TOÜ TTOf.; 1 John ii. 13, 14, veviKyKare rbv irov.; v. 18, d Trof. oü% dirrerai
aiiroO ; iii. 12, Kat'f e'« roO irovypov yv, cf ver. 10, Ta reKva TOÜ öeoü
TOÜ BtaßbXov.
It is doubtful whether, in Matt. xiü. 38, Ta reKva roO irovypoO is:=Toü BiaßbXov, or is to
be taken as the gen. neuter, corresponding with rd r. rfji ßaatXelai.
Cf. Td irovypbv,
moral evil, wrong, Matt. v. 37, Eom. x ü 9, and 1 John v. 19, e'« rov ÖeoO iaptev Kai b
KbaßOi d'Xo? e'f TW irovypw Kelrai, where, adopting the mascuüne rendering, we should
have expected e« roO irov. eanv, in keeping with St. John's diction, for in this the
simplest form of antithesis prevaüs.—Cf the 0. T. J)in, rd Trof., rd irov., e.g. Deut iv. 25,
ix. 18 ; Ps. ü. 6 ; Isa. Ixv. 12, lxvi 4 ; Num. xxxü 13, etc.—Further, irveiißara irovypd
denote evil spirits, so called on account of their evil influence, Matt, x ü 45, rb aKdöaprov
irvevßa
irapaXaßßdvei ßeö' eavroO eirrd erepa irveiißara irovyporepa eavroO; Luke
vii. 21, VÜL 2, xL 2 6 ; Acts xix. 12, 13, 15, 16, Elsewhere mostly dKdöaprov,
which see.
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Hovy p ia, y, (I.) physically, badness of nature; eg. Kapirdiv, bcpöaXßdiv, cf Jer.
xxiv. 8.—(II.) Morally, worthlessness, wickedness, joined with KaKia, 1 Cor. v. 8, to
complete the antithesis, as against eiXiKpivela Kai dXijÖeia. Cf Eom. i. 2 9, ireirXypwptevovi
irda'y dBiKlei,irovrjplei,irXeove^lei, KaKlci. First, it means, as in 1 Cor. v. 8, Acts üi. 26, ef
TW diroarpecpeiv eKaarov dirb rdiv irovyptdiv iipdiv, Eph. vi. 12, Ta irvevptariKd rfji
irovyplai, badness, moral wickedness in general, as shown in conduct, in contrast with
dper'fj, Plat. Theaet. 176 B, Soph. 228 D, Td KaKbv irovypla KaXovpievov virb rdiv iroXXdiv
voaoi rfji ifrvxfji aaepearara dv.—On the contrary, in Mark vü. 22, poixelai, irXeove^iai,
irovyplai, BbXoi
d^öaX/td? irovypbi, Eom. i 29 (see above), it seems that it must be
specially rendered üke the German boshaft (malicious), maliciousness, cf Matt xxü. 18,
yvoiii Be b 'lyaoOi T^f irovypiav avrdiv, elirev TI ße ireipd^ere (in the story of the tribute
money); Luke xi. 3 9, yeßei dpirayfji Kai irovyplai.
Compare Ex. xxxü. 12, ßerd
irovyplai i^ijyayev aiiroiii diroKrelvai K.T.X. ; Ps. XXVÜL 4, Kard T^f irovypiav rdiv
iiriryBevßdrwv aiirSiv.
Hpeaßvi,
voi, b, old; in the singular used in this meaning only in the nom.,
acc, and vocat (otherwise = ambassador). More commonly the comparative Hpeaßvrepoi,
(I.) eider, Luke xv. 25, d uid? aÜTou d irpeaßvrepoi (John vüi. 9 ) ; 1 Pet v, 5, vedirepoi
virordr/yre irpeaßvrepon; 1 Tim, v. 1, 2 ; Acts ii. 17.—(II.) oi TTpeo-/3ÜT6pot = ancestors,
predecessors, Heb. xi. 2, ef ravry ydp ipaprvpyöyaav oi irpeaß.; Matt. xv. 2, y irapdBoan
rdiv irpeaßvrepwv; Mark viL 3, 5, synonymously with dpxaloi, Matt v. 2 1 , 27, 3 3 ;
cf Ecclus. xüv. 1, irarepei; it is hardly to be found in this sense in profane Greek.—•
(III.) It is a name of dignity, of an oflacial position, cf the office of the irpeaßvi in the
Spartan Constitution; the yepovaia, the senatus, the eiders of the Egyptians, Gen. 1. 7, of
the Moabites and Midianites, Num. xxü, 7 ; Heb, Cat!?, primarily connected with and
depending upon the natural dignity of age. We find such eiders in Israel, as the representatives of the people, whose decisions held good for the whole people, Ex. üi. 16, 18,
iv. 29, cf ver. 31, xix. 7, cf ver. 8; they were, apparently, the foremost of the tribes and
famiües, according to the right of the first-born, cf 1 Kings viü. 1, 3. From among
them Moses, at God's command, chose a coUege of seventy men, who should " bear with
him the bürden of the people," Num. xi. 16, and who, therefore, were no longer the
representatives of the people, cf Deut xxvü, 1 with Ex. xix. 7 ; Josh, viü, 10. Herewith is connected, though not perhaps in historical continuity, the Institution of the
Sanhedrim, side by side with which the Institute of the eiders revived throughout IsraeL
Susannah 5 ; Judith x, 7 ; 1 Macc, xii, 6 , 3 5 ; Luke v ü 3, cf Matt, xxvi. 5 9, ol Be
dpxiepeli Kai oi irpeaßvrepoi Kai rb awiBpiov SXov (Lachm, and Tisch, expunge «, ot Trp,);
Luke xxii, 66, avvqxöy rb irpeaßvreptov roO Xaov dpxiepeh re Kai ypapßareh, Kai
dvrjyayov aiirbv ei? Td avveBptov eavrdiv. While there were eiders in every city, they
could not eo ipso have been regarded as members of the Sanhedrim, but were, perhaps,
men chosen from among them, or, like the ypapßareh, occasional assistants. In the
3 T
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N, T. they are mentioned together with the dpxiepeh and ypaßßareh, Matt. xvi. 21,
xxvL 3, xxvü. 4 1 ; Mark viü. 31, xi. 27, xiv. 43, 53, xv. 1 ; Luke is. 22, xx. 1 ; Acts
vL 12, cf Matt. xxi. 23, xxvi. 47, 57, xxviL 1, 3, 12, xxviü 12 ; Luke xxü. 52 ; Acts
iv. 5, 8, 23, xxiü. 14, xxiv. 1, xxv. 15. Cf Winer, Bealwörierb., art. "Adteste, Synedriuni,
Synagoge;" and the same articles in Herzog's Bealencycl.; Keil, hibl. ArchäoL § 143.
Akin to this Institution, at least at first, the name irpeaßvrepoi was used to designate
the TTpoeo-TWTe? (1 Tim, v. 17) within the Christian churches, who were appointed {Kaöiardvat, Tit i, 5 ; ;)j;eipoTOfetf, Acts xiv. 2 3 = t o elect) everywhere {Kar' iKKXyalav, Acts
xiv, 2 3 ; «aTa irbXiv, Tit, i, 5), The first notice of them in Acts xi. 30, where the
disciples at Antioeh send their contributions for theü brethren in Judaea to the presbyters,
and, indeed, to the presbyters in Jerusalem (xii, 25), would lead us to suppose that we
have the beginiüngs of the presbytery in Acts vi,, in the appointment of the seven socalled deacons, who were to act as assistants to the apostles, see BidKovoi; cf, 1 Pet. v. 1,
irpeaßvrepovi roiii iv iißlv irapaKoiXd) b avpirpeaßvrepoi, and the fellowship between the
apostles and eiders indicated in Acts xv. 2, 6, xvi 4, cf xv. 4, 22, dir. Kai irp. Kai y iKKX.;
ver. 26, «ai ot dBeX^oL In the absence of the apostles they entered upon their work,
Acts XX. 17, 2 8 - 3 0 ; and the deacons in üke manner, though with a narrower sphere of
work, were appointed to their side, just as they had been to the apostles. As to the
ränge of their work, hints of it are given in Acts xv., xx. 28 sqq.; 1 Tim. v. 1 7 ; Jas.
v. 1 4 ; 1 Pet V, 1. See iirlaKoiroi. Besides the passages quoted, we have the word
also in Acts xxi, 18,—In 2 John 1 and 3 John 1, St John calls himself simply d
rrpeaßiirepoi, whether on account of his age (cf Philem, 9) or his office (1 Pet. v. 1) is
doubtfuL Priority of office usually impües that of age also.
In the Apocalypse there appear twenty-four eiders with the four fwa around God's
throne, Eev, iv, 4, 10, v, 5, 6, 8, 11, 14, -vii, 11, 13, xi. 16, xiv, 3, xix. 4, representatives
of Israel and the nations, or of the 0. and N, T. churches (?), cf Isa, xxiv, 23.
Hpeaßvrepiov,
rb, the College of the eiders, and, indeed, of the Jewish people,
Luke xxii. 66 ; Acts xxü, 5 ; also of the Christian Community, 1 Tim. iv. 1 4 ; the office
ofa presbyter, Susannah 50.

'P avr i^w, in classical Greek paivw—to besprinkle. The word in the LXX. is
also more rare than palvw and its Compounds, and answers to nja, Lev. v i 2 0 ; njn, Lev.
VÜL 1 1 , which in Ex. xix. 2 1 , Lev. iv. 17, v. 9, viü, 30, xiv. 16, 27, xvi. 14, 15, 19,
Num. xix. 4 = palvw; Lev. iv, 6, viü 30 = irpoapalvw; Lev. xiv. 7, 51, Num, xix, 18,
xix, 2 1 , viü, 7 = irepippaivw; Lev. vi. 20 = iiripavri^w. Aorist ipdvriaa instead of
ip'pdvriaa, compare Winer, § 13, la. Like pir, it denotes the ritualistic act of sprinküng
blood or water; of the ashes of the red heifer, Num, xix. The latter word is used wheu
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aU the blood is sprinkled, the former when part of it was to be poured on the altai
(hence the LXX, usuaUy render pir by irpoaxeeiv, Lev. L 5, 11, iii, 2, 8, 13, viL 2, 14,
et al). But sprinkling was the form of transfer of the blood of the sacrifice in order to
secure its atoning efficacy, the form of purifying connected with expiation, and it is
therefore followed by the words Kaöapl^eiv, dcpayvl^eiv, dyid^eiv, e^iXdaKeaöai, Lev. viü.
11, 30, xiv. 7, 27, xvi 14, 15, cf. vv. 16, 19 ; Num, viü, 7, xix, 19. It has not been
sufficiently considered that the sprinkling of blood was performed as a rule only upon
tbe holy place or upon the altar, and in order to its purification,—see Kaöapi^eiv (IL),—
and only in special cases was followed by a sprmküng upon the persons or the people
generaUy,—a fact of the greatest significance as indicating the import of the 0. T,
sacrffices—ßy Bvvdptevai Kard avvelByaiv reXeidiaai rbv "Xarpeiiovra (Heb. ix. 9). A
sprinkling of persons took place only upon the ratifying of the covenant, Ex. xxiv. 8 ;
upon the conseeration of the famüy of Aaron to the priesthood. Ex, xxix. 2 1 ; in cleansing
from leprosy and poUution from a dead body, Lev. xiv.; Num. xix. The two latter cases
are akin as leprosy and death, and the two former manifestly in like manner harmonize.
In the two former, we have to do with the first establishing of a covenant between God
and His people, and accordingly we have the application of the atoning blood on both
sides by the mediator. In the two latter, we have the removal of fellowship with that
which is of the nature of judgment against sin. But it is in keeping with the character
of a provisional expiation that an Operation (the sprinkling) took place only on God's
side; on man's side once only at the outset, and never afterwards save when leprosy and
contact with death (as anticipations of judgment) had actuaUy annuUed the covenant
relation. Thus at least, in my opinion, we are to regard the matter so as to grasp the
tiuth that the N. T. sprinkling with the blood of Christ (Heb. xü. 24, alpa pavnaßoO)
can properly be connected only with Ex. xxiv. and Num, xix,, and is to be understood of
sprinkling on both sides. Heb, ix, 19, 2 1 , 13, x. 22, though no mention is made of a
sprinküng corresponding with that of the holy place or the altar, as was done in the
regulär 0. T. ritual (but see Heb, ix. 12). This ritual Institution certainly demands a
more thorough investigation. The above hints must here suffice, though they leave many
questions untouched; compare, for example. Heb, ix, 9 with ver, 13,
'P avr la ßbi, b, besprinkling, only in bibücal and patristic Greek, LXX, Num,
xix. 9, 13, 20, 2 1 , ÜSwp pafTfo-/ioü = nia ID, waier for impurity; xxxi. 2 3 = T d üSwp rov
dyviffßoO, to which, in the N. T,, the blood of Christ corresponds as alpta pavnaßoO, Heb.
xü, 24, cf Heb, ix. 13, 14, 1 Pet. i. 1, ei? pavnaptbv a'ißaroi 'lyaoO Xpiarov,—denotmg
the appücation of the expiation made by Christ With this comp, also 1 John v. 6,
OÜTO? eartv b eXöebv Bt' vBaroi Kai a'iptaroi K.T.X., OVK ev rw iiBari ßovov K.T.X.
(In the
O. T. it is the form of that purification which is accomplished by expiation.)
'P voßai,
in Aristotle.

rare in Attic prose,—not at aU, e.g., in Xenophon, Plato, Thucydides, nor
As to the aorist ipvadßyv, aorist passive ipvaöyv instead of ipp., see
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Winer, § 13, l a = to draw or snatch out to oneself, to rescue, to save, to preservc;
synonymous with adi^eiv, only that this latter word more definitely conveys the idea of
preservation or restoration. Syncopated from fepvoßai, fpvoßai, and hence originally
equivalent to e'püw, ipiiopai, to draw, to tear. " The meanings should perhaps be arranged
in accordance with the cognate Sanscrit root iiri, (I.) to roll, i.e. to irail, to pull, io draw ;
(II.) to wrap up with anything, to encompass, to wind round, to cover (comp, volo, volumen,
volva), Le. to proiect, to screen, to ward off, to save," Schenkl. Always, according to the
context, it signifies both to rescue from and to preservc in presence of a danger, to save and
(not or) to preserve, because the single complete representation expressed by the word
necessarüy includes both; saving is at the same time preserving, and preserving saving,
but, according to circumstances, now one and now the other element wiU be prominent.
We cannot even affirm that, in certain combinations, the one or the other meaning is to
be preferred. Without statement of the Situation, with the accusative of the person,
pveaöai nva, as when it is said p. Ttfa Tifo?, e'« Ttfd?, aTTo Tifo?, both meanings are always
expressed. Thus pveaöai nva = to save, Herod. iv. 18 7, •^f Se Kaiovai rd iraiBla airaaßbi
iirtyevyrai, i^evpyral acpi äKOi- rpdyov oiipov airelaavrei pvovrai acpeai; again, = to
shield, to defend, Herod. vi. 7, eSofe ire^bv ßev arparbv ßy avXXiyetv dvrl^oov Hepa-rjai,
dXXd rd rtixea pveaöai aiiroiii MiXyaiovi. The difference is only whether the danger is
already present or stül impending—whether it is real or merely possible; it is virtuaUy
there, only in a different manner, and the subject in question is rescued from it. Kamphausen, Gebet des Herrn, on Matt, vi 13, would distinguish between p. dirb and p, e « , ^
the former as = to preserve from, the latter as = to save from or rescue out of. The import
only of the prepositions seemingly teUs for this: ÖTTO, to rescue away from anything,
c'«, out of; but usage teils against i t For the combinations are both found with both
meanings, and the context alone must decide which representation prevaüs, Cf Herod.
v, 49, 2, p-vaaaöe "Iwvai iK BovXoavvyi = to save from out of servitude; Lucian, Asin. 33,
OUTO? ippvaarb pe iK TOÜ öavdrov Seifa eT
' T e/toi ßovXevadptevoi' " ßyBaßdn,'' ecpy, diroacpd^yi ovov Kai dXelv «al dxöocpopelv Bwdßevov, to shield, to preserve from death. It is
joined with OTTO very seldom indeed in profane Greek; only Soph. Oed. B. 1352 is cited,
d'o-Tt? ß' dirb re cpbvov eppvro Kaveawaev, and even in this place the combination with the
synonymous dvaadi^eiv suggests the meaning to save rather than to shield. In bibücal
Greek, pveaöai dirb occurs oftener, though not quite so frequently as p, e'«, and both combinations occur in both senses, We cannot so much as say that the meaning to shield is
the more prevaiüng one for pveaöai dirb. 'Pveaöai answers in the LXX, to the Hebrew
^Ka, VE^ in the Hiphü, 'n: in the Hiphil, isa, absi in Pid, and other words; mostly to ^M
in Hiphü. In most cases it is combined with e'«, comp. Gen, xlviü. 16, d äyye'Xoi b
pvbßevbi ße iK irdvrwv rdiv KaKoiv (7Xa) ; Ex. xiv. 30, e'« %eipd? TWf A'iy. (= VE'i). In like
manner, Judg. viii. 34 and other places = to save from. In the same sense dTrd, even
interchangeably with e'«, comp. 2 Sam. xix. 9, ippvaaro ypdi dirb irdvrwv rdiv ixöpdiv
•fjßdiv Kai aiirbi e'feiXcTO yp,di iK %eipo? dXXocpvXwv; Ps, xviü 49, d piiaryi ßov ef ixöpdiv
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bpylXwv - . dirb dvBpbi dBiKov piiay ße, where 2 Sam. x x ü 49, e'f äfSpd? dBiKypdrwv
piiay ße {= Wa). In Ps. xviL 13, 'pvay T^f •^vx'yv ßov dirb daeßoOi (=D^s), it is clearly
= tosaveftom, comp. ver. 14. In like manner Ps. xxxix. 9, dirb iraadiv raiv dvoßidiv ßov
pvaai ße {b'^i) ; Ezek. xxxvü. 23, pvaoßai aiiroiii dirb iraadiv rdiv dvoßtaiv div yßdproaav
iv aiirali, Kai Kaöaptco aiiroin (jIB'i). On the other hand, comp. Wisd. x. 13, ?; aocpia ef
dßapriai ippvaaro aiirbv = to preserve or shield from, with reference to Gen. xxxvüi. 7-9.
With Prov. xi. 4, oü« dicpeXrjaei inrdpxovra iv •ypepci öu/ioü Kai BiKaioavvy pvaerai diro
öavdrov, comp. Tob. iv. 10, eXeyßoavvy iK öavdrov piierai, xii. 9, where in both places,
notwithstanding the different prepositions, the same thought is expressed. 3 Esdr. viii. 60,
ippvaaro ypdi dirb rfji elabBov dirb iravrbi ixöpoO, is quite correctly rendered in the
Zürich Version, He saved us out of all hostile attacks; 1 Macc. xii. 15, eppvaöyptev diro
rdiv ixöpdiv yßdiv; 3 Macc, vi. 10, pvadßevoi yßdi dirb ixöpdiv x^i^pöi', Ps, cxx, 2. Ps.
xvüi. 30, e'f o-oi pvaöirjaoptai dirb ireiparyplov, belongs also to this class, On the other
hand = to shield, to preserve, in Ps. cxL 1, e'feXoü /le «üpte e'f dföp. irovypov, dirb dvBpbi
dBUov pOaal ße, where the word answers to the Hebrew iva. In like manner Job
xxxiii, 17, TO Se adißa aiiroO dirb irrdiptaroi ippvaaro (np?) ; Prov, ii. 12, i'fa pvayrai pte
dirb öBoO KaKTji, Kai dirb dvBpbi XaXovvroi ßyBev iriarbv. The relation Stands thus:
pveaöai eK is more frequent than pveaöai dirb, and signifies " t o preserve from "more
rarely than this; but pveaöai dirb nevertheless signifies " to save out of" more frequently
than " to preserve from." This is important for the exposition of Matt vi. 13, pvaai yßdi
dirb rov irovypoO, inasmuch as it is not here eo ipso certain that the meaning is, preserve
US from the evil, which would be simply the positive statement of the preceding petition.
The question is, in what Situation is the person praying,—is he standing face to face with
threatening danger, or is he already in the midst of it ? The conception embraces both ;
and pveaöai, answering thereto, includes both,—deüverance out of present and from still
future evü, from aU that this conception includes; see irovypbi,—and thus alone is it in
keeping with, and adequate to, the character of the prayer.
In the N. T. we find (I.) püeo-öat Ttfa, Matt, xxvü, 43 ; 2 P e t ii. 7, — (IL) e«, Eom.
vü. 2 4 ; 2 Cor. L 1 0 ; 2 Tim. üi. 11, iv, 1 7 ; 2 P e t iL 9, comp. Luke L 74, aorist
passive. — Col. i. 13, 1 Thess, L 10, synonymously with XvrpoOv, diroXvrpoOv, a-co^etv in
the gospel sense, comp, Luke i. 7 4 ; Eom, xi, 2 6 . — (HL) dirb, Matt vi, 13 ; 2 Tim, iv, 18.
— Eom, XV. 3 1 , 1 Thess. i. 10, 2 Thess. i ü 2, according to the connection = to preserve, because the reference is to the future, — (IV,) Absolutely, Eom. xL 26, ^fet ix
Sieov b pvbßevoi = /Kiä; the article is used genericaUy,

Sdp^, KOi, ff, (I.) flesh. Plural, aapKai ^ayeiv, Jas. v. 3 ; Eev. xvii. 16, .xix. 18,
21, Gen. xü. 2, 3, 4, xlviü. 18, 19, and often, as in Homer, who but once. Od. xix. 450,
uses the singular to designate a piece of flesh. ^dp^ Kai oarea, as the substance of tbe
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body, Luke xxiv. 3 9 , irveOpa adpKa Kai oarea oiiK exei; Eph. v. 3 0 , ßiXy iaßev rov
adiptaroi aiirov iK rfji aapKOi aiiroO Kai iK rdiv barewv aiiroO, cf Gen. iL 2 3 . Next,
(II.) corporeity according to its material side, which, as an organic whole, is called adißa.
So 1 Cor. XV. 3 9 , oü Troo-a o-apf •y aiiry adp^, dXXd äXXy ßev dvöpdnrwv, äXXy Se o-apf
Kryvdiv K.rX., comp. vv. 3 8 , 4 0 , adißa; 1 Cor. vi. 16, o KdXXdipevoi ry irbpvy ev adißd
ianv, 'eaovrai ^dp oi Bio et? adpKa ßlav;
Eph. v. 3 1 , comp. ver. 2 8 ; Matt. xix. 5, 6 ;
Mark x. 8. GeneraUy the corporeal part of man, so called from the substance of it, Acts
ii. 2 6 , e'Tt Se «ai ij adp^ pov KaraaKyvdiaet iir' iXirlBt ; ver. 3 1 , oire y adp^ aiiroO elBev
Biacpöopdv ; Eom. xiii. 14, T^? aapKbi irpbvoiav py iroielaÖe e'n iiriövßiai;
2 Cor. iv. 1 1 ,
e'f ry övyry aapKi yptSiv ; vii. 5, oiiBeßiav eaxyKev äveaiv y adp^ fjßdiv, dXX' iv iravrl
ÖXißbßevoi; x. 3, e'f aapKl irepiirarelv; GaL ii. 20 ; Phil. L 22, ^fjv iv aapKi; i. 2 4 ,
eirtßiveiv iv rfj aapKi; 1 Pet. iv. 2, TOf iirlXoiirov ev aapKl ßtdiaai xpovov; CoL ii. 1,
TOf irpoawirbv ßov iv aapKl; ver. 5, rfj aapKl äireißt, dXXd rdi irvevßari aiiv iißlv elßi
(cf 1 Cor. V. 3, adißa); Eph. v. 29. Compare the designation of the whole man by
•yjrvxi] and o-apf, e.g. Ps. Ixiü. 2, Ixxxiv. 3. I n like manner is o-dpf to be understood in
Eom. ü. 2 8 , ?7 e'f TW cpavepw iv aapKl irepiroßy, as against ver. 2 9 , ireptroßy KapBlai ev
Trvevßari oii ypdßßari;
Eph. ii. 1 1 , Ta eöf?; e'f aapKl oi Xeybßevoi aKpoßvarla inrb rfji
Xeyoßivyi irepiroßfji ev aapKl x^ipo'n'ofrjrov ; Col. ii. 1 3 , aKpoßvarla rfji aapKbi; Gal.
vi. 1 3 , ifa ef rfj iißerepei aapKl Kavxrjawvrai.
I n these passages, however, the choice
of o-apf instead of adißa seems to indicate an intentional accuracy with reference to what
is pecuüar to the o-apf, cf Gal. vL 1 3 with ver. 12, Eom. iv. 1 - 1 0 , 1 1 , or to its contrast
with irveOßa. For strictly it holds true (III.) of ffdpf that it mediates and brings about
man's connection with nature, cf Gen. iL 2 3 , 2 4 ; 1 Cor. vi. 16. Accordingly r a Te«fa
rfji aapKbi, Eom. viii. 9, as against T'^? iirayyeXlai, cf iv. 19. — GaL iv. 2 3 , d ßev t« rfji
iraiBlaKyi Kard adpKa yeyevvyrai;
ver. 2 9 , d «aTa adpKa yevvyöeh, as against d «aTa
irveOpa, v/here «aTa adpKa is equivalent to, according to the conditions of human nature.
J o h n ÜL 6, TO yeyevvyßivov
iK ryi aapKbi (hence o-dpf as the object of lust, J u d e 7 ;
2 Pet. iL 10, 1 8 , cf Ecclus. xxiii. 16). 5'dpf is also used to denote kinship, Eom. xi.
14, e'i TTW? irapa^y'Xdiaw ßov ryv adpKa ; ix. 3, ürrep TWf dBeXcpdiv ßov rdiv avyyevdiv ßov
Kard adpKa, cf. ix. 5, ef wf d Xptarbi rb Kara adpKa ; i. 3, e'« airepßaroi AavlB Kard
adpKa; 1 Cor. x. 1 8 , ßXeirere rbv 'lapayX Kard adpKa.
I n the 0 . T, Isa. Iviü, 7, cf.
Judg, ix, 2 ; 2 Sam, v, 1, xix, 1 3 ; Gen. iL 2 3 . So also mankind as a whole are
designated irdaa adp^, M a t t xxiv. 22 ; Mark xiii. 2 0 ; Luke i ü 6 ; J o h n x v ü 2 ; Acts
ü. 1 7 ; 1 P e t i 2 4 ; Eom. i ü 2 0 ; 1 Cor. i. 29 ; Gal. ü. 1 6 .
Cf i f r ^ ? , Isa. xL 5, J o b
xxxiv. 1 5 , Isa. lxvi. 16, Jer. xxv. 3 1 , and other places, because the distinctive features
of o-dpf are dwelt u p o n ; on the one hand man's frailty, weakness, and need of help ; on
the other, the contrast which exists between humanity and God, or God's t e s t i m o n y ; cf
D e u t V 26 (Isa. xxxüL 14), 2 Chron. xxxü. 8, Ps. I x x v i ü 3 9 , Isa. xL 5 - 7 , Ps. IvL 5,
Jer. xvii. 5 ; and upon its contrast with s p i r i t and especiaUy the Spirit of God, Gen. vi.
3, 17. Its contrast with the human irvevpa, as it appears in 2 Cor. vii. 5, oiiBeßlav
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eaxyKev aveaiv fj aap^ yßoiv, comp. ii. 1 3 , oü« eaxyKa äveaiv rep irveiißari ßov,
other places, is not to be classed here, but under (IL). Compare there -^vxy
a-dp^.

aud

As o-dpf is the outward form of human nature,—the medium of that nature,—the word
further serves (IV.) to denote human nature in and according to its corporeal manifestation,
1 J o h n iv. 2, 'lyaoOi Xptarbi
ev aapKl iXyXvödii; 2 J o h n 7, e'p^o/ief o? e'f aapKl;
1 Tim. iii. 16, icpavepcoöy iv aapKt ; Col. i. 2 2 , iißdi diro KaryXXa^ev iv TW adißari rfji
aapKOi aiiroO, with which cf. Heb. x. 20, iveKalviaev yplv bBbv
Btd TOÜ Karairerdaßaroi roOr' 'eanv rfji aapKoi aiiroO. Comp. Heb. xii. 9, ot rfji aapKbi yßdiv irarepei,
opposed to TW irarpl rdiv irvevßdrwv. — J o h n i. 1 4 , d Xbyoi adp^ iyevero, adp^ is called
t h a t which the Logos became, that wherein it manifested itself (e'f aapKl iXyXvödn, see
under alßa, 1 J o h n iv. 6). Comp, Eom. L 3, ix. 5. I n ü k e manner o-dpf denotes human
nature in its bodily manifestation in 2 Cor. xi. 1 8 , Kard adpKa Kavxdaöai;
GaL vi. 1 3 ,
e'f rfj iißerepei aapKl Kavx- ', PhiL üL 3, 4, ireirotöevai aapKi, iv aapKi, cf. ver. 5 ; Eom.
iv, 1, Ti ipoOßev 'Aßpadß eiipyKevai Kard adpKa, cf vv, 10, 1 1 ; Col. iL 1 3 , veKpol iv
rfj aKpoßvarlci rfji aapKoi iißdiv; J u d e 8, adpKa ßiaivovatv;
1 Cor, L 2 6 , aocpol Kard
adpKa, paraUel with ver, 2 7 , TOÜ Kbaßov, cf vv, 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 5 . — I n this appücation of the
word we must have regard to what is further to be affirmed concerning «rdpf, and
especiaUy to what determines the Pauüne use of the word, namely, (V.) that all that is
peculiar to human nature in its corporeal embodiment is said to belong to it, cf 1 Cor.
i ü 4, ävöpwiroi, paraUel with ver. 3, aapKiKoi iare Kai Kar' dvöpwirov
irepiirareire;
Eom. vi, 19, dvÖpdnrtvov Xe7w Btd ryv daöeveiav rfji aapKOi iiptSiv, as conversely, the
peculiarities or idiosyncrasies of the o-dpf in turn affect the nature of the man.
Hence
its contrast with the «aif^ Krian, 2 Cor, v, 16, 17, Kard adpKa, ver. 16 (comp, J o h n
vüi, 15), may be taken in an objective or subjective sense, cf J o h n i. 1 3 , i ü 6, so t h a t
in the one case o-dpf is parallel to d efw ävöpwiroi, cf 2 Cor. iv. 16, 1 1 , CoL L 2 4 , and
in the other paraUel to d irdXatoi ävöpwiroi, Eom. vi. 6, viü. 3 sqq. H u m a n nature, as
every one receives it through the o-dpf, manifests itself in the «rdpf, and is determined
by it and called after it, and thus it comes to stand in contrast with irvevßa, the divine
nature (cf 2 Pet. i. 4 ; Eom. vüi, 3 sqq,; Eph, iü, 16), in a metaphysical and moral
sense, Eom, viii, 3, ot ßy Kard adpKa ireptiraroOvrei dXXd Kard irvevpa ; Gal, iü, 3,
ivap^dptevoi irvevßan
vOv aapKl iirtreXelaöe ; v. 17, -q adp^ iirtövßel Kard TOÜ
irveiißaroi, rb Be irveOßa Kard rfji aapKbi; Matt. xxvi. 4 1 , Td ßev irvevßa irpbövßov, y
Be adp^ daöevfji; Mark xiv. 38 ; 1 Cor. v. 5, ei? oXeöpov rfji aapKbi, iva rb irvevßa
awöfj ; 1 Pet. iv. 6 ; Gal. vi. 8, o airelpwv ei? T^f adpKa eavrov, iK ryi aapKCi öepiaet
cpöopdv o Bi airelpwv ei? rb irvevßa, iK rov irveiißaroi öepiaet ^w^f aldiviov (cf, J o h n
xvü, 2). Cf Eom, L 3 ; 1 Tim. iü. 16 ; 1 P e t iü. 1 8 ; Eom. ü 2 8 , v i ü 4 - 9 , 1 2 , 1 3 ;
2 Cor. -vü 1, ßoXvap,bi aapKci Kai irveiißaroi, pollution which comes upon human nature
in its bodily manifestation, and which at the same time injures the divine üfe-principle
in the Christian, cf 1 Cor. v. 5 ; GaL v. 16, 17, 19, iii. 3, ivap^dpevoi irveiißan vvv
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<Tap«t iirtreXelaöe, cf v. 17, vi. 12 sqq. Cf also for this contrast the 0. T. texts above
cited.
Thus o"dpf comes at length, in distinct and presupposed antithesis to irvevßa, to
sigiüfy (VI.) the sinful condition of human nature, in and according to its bodily manifestation, cf 2 Cor. X. 2, 3, e'f aapKl ydp ireptiraroOvrei oii Kard adpKa arparevopteöa, and in
such a manner that this same o-dpf, by means of which human nature exhibits itself
and its possession by the individual is brought about, mediates or effectuates also that
sinful condition; accordingly o-opf dpiapriai, the o-dpf determined by sin, Eom. vüi. 3 ;
cf the expressions in 1 Cor. vii. 28, ÖXii/rif ry aapKi exovaiv; 2 Cor. vii. 5, oiiBeßlav
eaxyKev äveaiv y adp^ ypSiv; xii. 7, eBböy ßoi aKbXo^^p- ry aapKl, with Eom. xiü. 14, T^?
aapKOi irpovotav ßy iroielaöe ei? iiriövßiai; Col. iL 23, ef dcpeiBlei adißaroi
irpbi
rrXyaßovfjv rfji aapKbi.—Gal. v. 13, ei? dcpoppyv ry aapKi; 1 Pet. iv. l,Xpto-Toü iraöbvroi
aapKl
b iraÖwv ev aapKl ireiravrat dßapriai. The bodily organism is accordingly
defined as adißa rfji aapKbi, Col. ii. 11, cf L 22, and «aTa adpKa ^fjv Stands parallel with
TTpdfet? TOÜ adiparoi, Eom. viii. 12, 13, cf vii. 5, d're 7dp yptev ev rfj aapKl, rd iraöyßara
rdiv dßaprtcCv ivepyelro ev roh ßeXeatv fjßdiv, where rd ßiXy, as in -vü. 23, ßXiirw vbßov
tv roli ßiXealv ßov,—d fd/to? rfji dßapriai b oiv ev roh ßiXeatv,—are not to be understood merely as rd ßiXy rov awparoi, but, according to the context, as ra ßiXy roO
adißaroi rfji aapKbi, because from Eom. -vii. 5 compared with ver. 20 the Instruments
of the bodily organism are ruled by the dßapria o'iKoOaa iv ißol, ver. 20 ; ^roOr' 'eanv ry
aapKi ptov, ver. 18, cf Eom. vi. 13 ; from which it is clear that the o-dpf is not in itself
the principle of sin, but has been taken possession of by the principle of sin; see also
what foUows. The expressions eppbvypta rfji aapKbi, Eom. viü, 6, 7, cf ver, 5, Ta rfji
aapKbi (ppovelv, and iiriövßia rfji aapKbi, Gal, v, 16, 24, cf ver. 17, Eph. ü, 2, 3,
2 P e t ü 18 (cf ver, 10), 1 John ü, 1 6 ; öeXijßara rfji aapKbi, Eph, iL 3 ; foü? rfji
aapKOi, Col. ii, 18, may likewise be explained by the fact that o-dpf denotes sinfuUyconditioned human nature, and that this o-dpf, as it is the means whereby human nature
is possessed, has at the same time a power determining the person; cf Eom, viü, 5, ot Kard
adpKa ovrei, with ver, 8, ol iv aapKl ovrei; vii, 18, e'f ißol roOr' 'eartv iv rfj aapm ßov.
Hofmann, Sehrifthew. i. 559, " The nature of man is that of a corporeal essence, but of a
corporeal essence which is to be personal, so that the ungodly impulse of the inborn
nature shows itself in the ungodly bearing of the ego, receiving it as its nature,'' See
under adißa the import of corjioreiiy as the condition of human nature, For this very
reason it is possible to distinguish o-dpf and foü?, as in Eom, vii, 25, dpa o?iv aiirbi iyw
TW ßev vot BovXevw vbßcp ÖeoO, ry Be aapKi vbpw dßapriai, and again to designate foü?,
üke awßa, as foü? T^? aapKbi, according to the relation of the person to his nature;
cf Eph, ii, 3, iroiovvrei rd öeXqßara rfji aapKbi Kai rcov Biavoiwv, in explanation of
dvaarpecpeaöat iv rah iiriövßi'an rfji aapKbi. — As o-dpf is contrasted with irveOpta, so
also with avvelByan (see irvevßa, avvelByan, cf Eom, i, 9 ; 2 Tim, L 3), In 1 Pet
üi, 21 and Heb, ix. 13, ix, 10, aapKbi Kaöapbryi and BtKaidipara aapKoi indicate that
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the Operations and ordinances of the 0, T, had as their immediate object and their limit
the corporeal manifestation of human nature, because they could not penetrate effectivdy
into the inner life of man. This only was effected, that the o-dpf should not hinder the
fellowship and communion in the 0, T, economy with its promises and hopes; cf Eom.
viü. 3, 7, 14, and the following passage from the ApoL G. A. 254, which is in keeping
with this meaning of o-dpf, " Dicehaniur in lege quaedam propitiaioria sacriflcia propter
signiflcationem seu similitudinem, non quod mererentur remissionem peccaiorum coram Deo,
sed quia mererentur remissionem peccaiorum secundum jusiitiam legis, ne illi, pro quihus
üebant, exeluderentur ab isla politia." As to o-dpf in connection with alßa, Matt, xvi. 1 7 ;
John vi, 51 sqq,; 1 Cor, xv, 50 ; GaL L 16 ; Eph, vi, 12 ; Heb, iL 14,—see alpta.
SapKt Kbi, adpKivoi,—the reading is doubtful in Eom. v ü 1 4 ; 1 Cor, iü. 1, 3 ;
2 Cor, L 1 2 ; Heb, viL 16. aapKiKbi is undisputed in Eom. xv. 2 7 ; 1 Cor, ix. 1 1 ;
2 Cor. x, 4 ; 1 Pet. iL 1 1 ; it is certain in 1 Cor, iü. 3 ; 2 Cor. L 12. adpKivoi in
2 Cor. ÜL 3.
SapKiKbi,
equivalent to «aT^ adpKa, distinctive of the flesh, what attaches to the
«rdpf as corporeity; Eom, xv, 27, ei 7ap TOI? irvevßariKoh aiirdiv iKotvdivyaav rd 'eövy,
bcpelXovatv Kat iv roh aapKiKoh Xeirovpyfjaai aiiroh; 1 Cor, ix. 11, ei •qßeh iißlv rd
irvevpiariKd iaireipaßev, ßeya et •qpteli iipwv rd aapKiKa öepiawßev. Cf o-dpf as determined
by human nature in its bodüy manifestation; see under o-dpf in Deut v. 26, ete, 2 Cor.
X, 4, ra SirXa rfji arpa.,relai ypSiv oii aapKiKa dKXd Bvvard rw öew, cf Jer. xvii, 5, and
elsewhere, Belonging to o-dpf as to sinful human nature, 1 Pet ii, 11, direxeaöe rdiv
aapKiKdiv eirtövßtdiv, a'invei arpareiiovrai Kare rfji '^vxfji- Cf Polyc. ad Bhil. 5, irdaa
iiriövßla Kard rov irvevßaroi arpareiierat, see iiriövßia; concerning 1 Cor. iii, 3, 2 Cor.
L 12, see below.
S dp Kivoi, of flesh, carnal, 2 Cor, i ü 3, oü« e'f irXa^lv Xiöivan, dXX' e'f TrXaf iv
KapBlai aapKlvan. In all places, except 1 Cor, üi, 3, where Lachm. and Tisch, read
aapKiKoi, Codd, D F G adpKivot, adpKivoi is preferred to aapKiKbi in modern recensions
(Griesb,, Lachm., Tisch.).
SapKiKbi is unknown in non-bibücal Greek (excepting in
Aristot h. a. x. 2, brav Se aapKiKcorepa y T^f %po'af rd ayßela), and this may explain
the Insertion of adpKivoi in the text. But as aapKiKbi is undisputed in the abovenamed places, we must suppose that the grosser adpKivoi may have been supplanted by
the more abstract aapKiKbi. So Eom. vü. 14, e'7w Se adpKivbi elpt ireirpaßivoi inrb T^f
dßaprlav, in antithesis with d fd/to? irvevßariKbi ianv, where adpKivoi gives a very good
sense; cf ver. 18, OVK oUel iv ißol rovr' eartv iv rfj aapKi pov dyaöbv; see Ps. Ixxviü
39. The difference is like that between o-apf elßi and Kard adpKa elpl (Eom. viii. 5).
So also 1 Cor, iii, 1, oü« yBvvyöyv XaXfjaai iißlv w? irvevßariKoh dXX' «o? aapKivon,
where the grosser term is chosen, while in ver, 3 (except in Codd. D F G ) aapKiKol
appears, and in ver, 4 simply ävöpwiroi, because the fact that the Corinthians were
3 U
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aapKiKoi and ävöpwiroi justified the apostle in the use of the epithet adpKivot, for they
maiüfested only their sinful human nature, and not that the Spirit of God was dweUing
in them, cf ver. 16, oü« ot'SaTe Sri.. . rb irvevpa rov ÖeoO olKel iv vßlv.
I n 2 Cor. i. 12
the reading aapKivy is badly attested (F G), and e'f aocplci aapKiKfj corresponds with
aojibi Kard adpKa, 1 Cor, i, 26. On the contraly, in Heb, -vü, 16 the reading o? oü
«aTa vbßov ivroXfji aapKlvyi yeyovev, instead of ffapKiKfji, is adopted by Griesb,, Lachm,,
Tisch,, where the prescription of the law is caUed ivroXy aapKlvy, because it attaches the
priesthood to natural descent,
Seßw,
from the root aeß, cf the Latin severus, Greek aeßvbi.
The idea lying at
its root is that of reverential fear, profound respect (Curtius, Schenkl), chiefly applied to
the bearing of men towards the gods; = to honour them reverentially, with holy awe, The
active only in the Tragic poets, the middle in Homer and the Attics, in the present
imperfect and aor, pass, iaecpöyv.
The fut aeßfjaoßai, Diog. L. vü. 1 2 0 ; iae-^dßyv,
Phot. xix. 7 ; Hesych., aeßeaöai- alBelaöai, ivrpiireaöat, irpoaKVvelv, alax'vveaöat
(as to
this last meaning, see below). Xen. Mem. iv. 4. 19, e'7w pev öeoin olßai roiii fd/tou?
rovrovi {sc dypdcpovi) roh dvöpdnron öelvai' Kai ydp irapd irdatv dvöpdnron irpdirov
voßi^erai öeoiii aeßeiv ; Id. Ag. xi. 1, Ta iepd Kai iv roh iroXeßlon iaeßero.
Next, it is
used generaUy of any religious or pious relationship, Xen. Cyrop. viü. 8. 1, ot dpxbßevoi
KOpov du irarepa iaeßovro; HelL -vü 3. 12, w? ävBpa dyaöbv KOßiadßevoi 'eöa-<^dv re ev
T^ dyopd Kai w? dpxyyeryv rfji irbXewi aeßovrai. — I t appears transitively and intransitively ; (I.) transitively, to honour, to reverence, to fear, of man's bearing to the gods,
and towards whatever is d'o-tof (see daeßyi, etc.). P l a t Bhaedr. 2 5 1 A, w? öedf
aißerai;
Legg. xvii. 1 7 7 D, d ^üo-et «ai ßy irXaardn aeßwv T^f St'«?7f. Thus we find it in the
L X X . = X1J, Josh. iv. 14, O'TTW? yvdiatv irdvra rd eövy rfji yfji Sri y BiivaßH TOÜ Kvplov
laxvpa eanv, Kai Iva iipeh aeßyaöe Kvptov rbv öebv fjßdiv ev iravrl epyw ; xxii. 2 5 ; J o b
i. 9 ; Jonah i. 9, Tdf Kvpiov öebv roO ovpavoO 67W aeßoßai.
Cf Isa. xxix. 1 3 , as paraUel
with rißdv; Wisd. xv. 6, 18, of the heathen cultus; 2 Macc. i, 3, Elsewhere ^IJ is
generaUy = cpoßelaöai.
I n the N, T, M a t t xv. 9 ; Mark vii. 7, from Isa, xxix, 1 3 ; Acts
x-vüi, 1 3 , irapd rbv vbßov dvairelÖei ovroi roin dvöpdiirovi aeßeaöai rbv öebv; xix.
2 7 , of the heathen cultus; xvi. 1 4 and xviii, 7, of the fear of God in those who were
not Jews, cf x, 2, KopvyXioi eiiaeßyi Kai cpoßovßevoi rbv öebv.—(II,)
Intransitively,
Hesych, = alaxvveaöat,
to fear or dread what is wrong. I t seems to denote the religious
character of moral reverence, so that it is not strictly intransitive, but only without object
= God-fearing, to be God-fearing as to doing something. To this view the N . T, use of
the absolute aeßeaöai leads, aeßeaöai being = to be God-fearing, used of proselytes, oi
aeßbßevoi, Acts xüi. 4 3 , 50, xvü. 4, 17, Tot? 'lovBalon Kai roh aeßoßevon, cf the equaUy
absolute ol cpoßovßevoi, 2 Chron. v. 6. That it occurs in profane Greek only of fear of
wrong, and not of the conscientious practice of r i g h t is accounted for if we consider tbe
nature of the fear of God entertained. Cf also the positive eiiaeßyi, which becomes
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positive only in virtue of the Compound;
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öelov.
Heßd^oßai

= aeßoßai,

sometimes in Homer and m later Greek.

I n the N . T.

Eom. L 2 5 .
Xeßaaßa,
rb, only in later Greek for o-e/3a? = the object of holy respectful
reverence, Acts xvü. 2 3 ; 2 Thess. ü, 4, d inrepaipbßevoi iirl irdvra Xeybßevov öebv fj
aeßaaßa, with which comp, Dan, xi. 36, 3 7 ; J u d e 8 ; 2 P e t iL 10. Also = o-e'/Sao-i?,
just as aeßai signifies reverence ; Clem. Alex. Strom, -vii, 8 2 9 , iraryp aeßdaßart Kai atyfj
aeßaarbi.
'Aaeßfji,
e?, godless, without fear and reverence of God; not = irreligious, but posit i v d y , he who practises the opposite of what ihe fear of God demands; derived from the
absolute (intrans.) aeßeaöai, it is the religious name for immoral and impious behaviour.
Pausan. iv, 8, 1, öewf daeßiji = he who sins against the gods, cf daeßelv; Xen, Anah. ü
5. 2 0 , rpbiroi irpbi öediv daeßyi irpbi dvöpdnrwv alaxpbi;
Cyrop. -viü 8. 2 7 , cpyßl ydp
Hepaai
Kai daeßearepovi irepl Öeoiii Kai dvoatwrepovi irepl avyyeveh Kai dBiKwrepovi
irepl roin äXXovi ; viii. 7. 22, pqirore daeßei ßyBev ßyBe dvbatov ß'qre iroiyayre ß'qre ßovXevayre; LXX. = i<t?'n, Pjan, J o b vüL 1 3 , xv. 3 4 , xxviL 8 ; Prov. xi. 9 ; Isa. xxxüi. 1 4 ;
I I b , Ezek. XX. 3 8 . Most frequently = VE^i, Gen. x v ü i 2 3 , 2 5 , and often, see äBiKOi. Cf.
JJE'i ^E'as, J o b xxxiv. 8, xxxvi. 12 = IVOE* ^7, daeßeli.
Often as a noun in the Apocrypha,
Wisd. iü. 10, iv. 16, xix. 1, Ecclus. xü. 6, and often, opposed to BlKatoi, Eom. iv. 5,
V. 6 ; Ex. xxiii. 7 ; synonymous with dßaprwXbi, Eom. v. 6, 8 ; joined therewith, 1 Tim.
i. 9, 1 P e t iv. 1 8 , J u d e 1 5 . Elsewhere, 2 P e t ii. 5, iü. 7 ; J u d e 4, oi daeßeh T^f rov
öeov yßdiv xdpira ßeranöevrei
ei? daeXyeiav Kai rov ßovov Beairoryv Kai Kvptov fjßdiv
'lyaoOv Xpiarbv dpvoiipevot.
As to its comparative rareness in bibücal Greek, see
daeßelv.
'Aaeßeia,
y, godlessness, synonymous with dBiKla. Xen. Cyrop. -viü 8. 7, Sta T?7f
iKeivwv irepl pev öeoin daeßeiav, irepl Be dvöpdiirovi dBiKlav; ApoL 2 4 , TToXX'^f eavroli
avveiBevat daeßeiav Kai dBiKiav. I t is the reügious designation and estimate of impious
and immoral conduct, Eom. i. 18, e'Tri irdaav daeßeiav Kai dBiKlav dvöpdnrwv rwv ryv
dXyöetav iv dBiKla Karexbvrwv.
I n the L X X . = fW, Ps, x x x ü 6, Ezek, xxxüL 9 ; VEH,
Prov, iv, 1 7 , Eecles. -viü. 8, Hos. x. 4 ; nj?En, D e u t ix. 4, xxv. 3, Prov. xi. 5, I t is
worthy of note that, besides dSiKla, it is the only word for J'E'a, see dpaprdveiv.
I n the
N, T, besides Eom, i, 18, in 2 Tim, iL 16, e'TTt TrXetof 7dp irpoKb-^ovatv daeßeiai;
Tit
ii. 12, 'iva dpvyadpevoi T?;f daeßeiav Kai rdi KoaßiKai iiriövßiai awcppovwi Kai Si«at'w?
«ai eiiaeßdn ^yawßev; J u d e 15, Ta e'p7a daeßeiai.
The plural, Eom, xi. 26, J u d e 1 8 ,
answering to the Hebrew DiyE'S.
'A aeß ew, to act impiously, to sin against anything which we should account sacred,
Trpd?, Trepi Ttfa, Tt; e.g. irpbi rd öela, irepl fefou?, ei? pvarrjpia (Xen.) et?, 2 Macc. iv. 3 8 .
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Earely with the accusative in the same sense. Oftener without object = to trespass, Io
commit any offence. In the LXX. it but rarely occurs = JJE'a, Isa. lis. 1 3 ; Jer, ii, 8, 2 9,
i ü 13 ; Zeph, iü, 1 1 ; DDn, Prov, viü, 36, Also = yEn, Still more rarely in the N. T.
GeneraUy the negative and strong terms dSi«eif, daeßelv, dvbaia iroielv, which occur often
in profane Greek, are met with in Scripture far more rarely than the positive dpaprdveiv
(to which daeßelv is paraUel in Wisd. xiv, 9 ; Ecclus. xv, 2 0), which in profane Greek
was far less morally, and stül less reügiously estimated. Herein is manifest, on the one
hand, the far deeper religious view of Scripture, which estimates " faüings,'' or sins of
Omission, so seriously, and, on the other, its deeper humanity, which does not resort to the
strengest terms to designate whatever is actually sinfuL The words in Wisd. xiv. 9, iv
law ßiayrd öedi Kai b daeßdiv Kai y daeßeia aiiroO, represent accordingly an unscriptural
view. In the N. T. it occurs only in a very strong reference, 2 Pet. ii. 6, virbBetyßa
ßeXXbvrwv daeßelv (of Sodom and Gomorrah); Jude 15.—Isa. lix. 13, yaeßyaaßev Kai
iyjrevadpteöa Kai direaryßev oirtaöev roO ÖeoO •yßdiv, comp. ver. 12.
Evaeßyi,
e?, God-fearing, füll of holy and devout reverence; in Plat Euthyphr. 5 C,
parallel to and interchangeable with d'o-to?; Lucian, de calum. 14, in combination with
(piXböeoi; Xen. ApoL 19, yeyevvypevov e'f eiiaeßoOi dvbatov; Mem. iv. 8. 11, eiiaeßyi
ptev OUTW?, W0-T6 ßyBev ävev rfji rcov öediv yvdißyi irotelv; therefore of one who is ruled, in
what he does and avoids, by reverence and godly fear. With a religious reference only,
and not denotmg moral behaviour, in ibid. iv. 6. 4, d Ta Trepi TOÜ? öeoin vbßipta elBdn
o
voßißwi w? Set rtßdiv roiii öeoin
eiiaeßyi ian.
For the strict ränge of the thought,
see eiiaeßeia. Cf. also Plat. Bhil. 39 E, BiKatOi dvyp «at eiiaeßyi Kai dyaöbi irdvrwi.
Unknown as it is in older Greek, the word and its derivatives occur chiefly in the Tragedians, from Xenophon downwards, in prose. Seldom in the LXX.; only so far as is
known in Isa. xxiv. 16, xxvi. 7 = P''1V, xxxü 6=3i13. Often in Ecclus. xL 15, 20, xiL
2, 4, xxxix. 27, xliü 32, etc. In the N. T. opposed to aSt«o?, 2 Pet. iL 9. Elsewhere
only in Acts x, 2, 7, of Corneüus, ete, eiiaeßyi Kai cpoßoiißevoi rbv öebv; Acts xxii, 12, Eec.
text, df^p evaeßyi Kard rbv vbßov ; Lachm, reads eiiXaßiji; Tisch,, öf, Kard r. v. The adv,
eiiaeßdn, 2 Tim. iü. 12, eiiaeß. ^fjv; Tit iL 12, awcppbvwi Kai BiKaiwi KOI eiiaeßdn f, as
usually also eiiaeßeia, evaeßelv, occur in a few places in the Acts and 2 Peter, and elsewhere only in the pastoral Epistles, where the language in other respects likewise closely
approaches the manner of genuine Greek, see KaXbi. Accordingly, evaeßiji, evaeßeia,
must be taken in their widest sense, as above, Xen. Mem. iv. 8. 11.
Evaeßeia,
y, piety, the good and careful c/ierishing of ihe fear of God {ev.). Luther,
godliness; Nägdsbach, naehhom. TheoL iii. 1. 2, "the recognition of dependence upon the
gods, the confession of human dependence, the tribute of homage, which man renders in
the certainty that he needs their favour,—all this is evaeßeia, manifest in conduct and conversation, in sacrifice and prayer." Again, ii. 23, "evaeßelv and awcppovelv (the recognition of and keeping within the limits of one's own nature) so harmonize that the eiiaeßdov
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is a adicppwv irepl roin öeoü? (Xen. Mem. iv. 3. 2), the adicppwv is a eiiaeßdiv irepl rot>i
dvöpdnrovi, as linguistic usage itself variously shows us, when evaeßelv is used of the
equitable bearing of man to man; cf Lübker, Soph. TheoL iL 54." And as awcppovelv
and evaeßelv together denote the sum of man's moral and reügious conduct, so also do
evaeßeia and BiKaioavvy, the latter = awcppoavvy, Nägelsb. v, 227. Plat Beff. 412 C, BiKaioavvy irepl öeovi, cf Tit ii, 12, awcppbvwi Kai BtKaiwi Kai eiiaeßdn ^fjv. — In the LXX.
seldom, Prov. L 4, Isa, xi, 2, xxxiii, 6 = nini nsT. Often in 4 Macc; Wisd. x. 12 ;
Ecclus. xüx. 3 ; 2 Macc. iü. 1. In Josephus, contrasted with elBwXoXarpeia. In the
N, T,, besides Acts üi, 12, only in 1 and 2 Tim,, Tit,, 2 Pet., and in the very wide application as given under evaeßiji; 2 Pet. i. 3, rd irpbi fw^f «at eiiaeßeiav ; vv. 6, 7 ; 1 Tim.
iL 2, i ü 16, TO T^? eiiaeßeiai ßvarypiov; iv. 7, yvßva^e Be aeavrbv irpbi eiiaeßeiav; ver.
8, -vi. 3, 5, 6, 11, BiKaioavvy, evaeßeia, iriarn K.r.X.; 2 Tim. üL 5, ßbpcpwan eiiaeßeiai;
Tit. L 1, dXyöeta y Kar eiiaeßeiav. It is worthy of remark, that when once it was shown
what the ßvar'qpiov T?;? eiiaeßeiai is as contrasted with heathen views of the expression,
the Word came unmistakeably to be the distinctive title for the sum of Christian behaviour.
Tke plural, like daeßeiai, BiKatoavvai, etc., in 2 Pet. iii, 11.
E ü o- 6 /S 6 w, to be pious, to act as in the fear of God, usuaUy Trepi, Trpd? Ttfd, rarely
with the accus,, Acts xvü. 23, d (ai, of) oüf dyvooOvrei evaeßelre; 1 Tim. v. 4, Tdf iStof
oi«of evaeßelv = to fulfll one's duty in reference io, etc., in ihe fear of God. Not in tha
LXX.
S öevbw, unknown in profane Greek. Only in 1 Pet. v. 10 = to strengthen. Hesych.,
aöevdiaei' iiriax^aei, Bvvaßdiaei. Pape is in error, though he appeals to Hesych., when
he makes it = aöevw, which means, intransitively, to he strong, to have ability, Biivaaöai.—
From aöivoi, in poetry = strength, power, might, in prose only TrafTt aöevei with Kard, rb
Bvvarov. LXX. Job xvi. 15, TO Se aöevoi ßov ei? 7^f eaßeaav = 1^2.
^Aa öevyi, e?, without strength, powerless.—(I.) In profane Greek almost always only
in a physical sense = weak, powerless, without ability, /tt«po'? Te «at ala'xpbi Kai daöevfji,
as against KoXbi, ßeyai, lax^pbi, Xen. Mem,. ü 6. 12. So of bodüy powers and of particular senses, of the number of an army, of a fortress, etc. Xen, Cyrop. vüi. 7. 6, 7?7pa?
daöevearepov ryi vebryroi ytyvopevov; 2 Cor. x. 10, ai ßev iirtaroXal, ^yalv, ßapelai
Kai lax'opai' y Be irapovala rov adiptaroi daöevyi, Kai 6 Xbyoi i^ovöevypevoi. In 1 Cor.
xü, 22, of the members of the body; in 1 Pet iü. 7, of the wife, daöevearepov aKeOoi.
— 1 Cor. i. 25, Td daöevei roO ÖeoO laxvporepov rdiv dvöpdnrwv iariv,—with reference
to Christ crucified, ver. 23.—Ver, 27, rd daÖevfj TOÜ Kbapov i^eXe^aro b öebi, 'iva
Karaiaxvvy rd laxvpd; 1 Cor, iv. 10. With this compare the synonymous Tre'f?;? = the
Hebrew '•aV, Prov, x x ü 22, xxx, 14. Then = sick, Matt xxv. 39, 43, 4 4 ; Luke ix. 2,
x, 9 ; Acts iv, 9, v, 15, 1 6 ; 1 Cor, xL 30, — (IL) Transferred to the mental sphere.
Heb, vü. 18, rb rfji ivroXfji daöevei Kai dvwcpeXii; Gal, iv, 9, Ta daöevy KOI irrdixa
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aroixela.
Thus very rarely in profane Greek; in Thucyd,, Aristotle, combined with Xd7o?,
avXXoytaßbi; Herod. iv. 95, 'EXX'qvwv oii rw daöeveardrw aocpiary Hvöaybpy.
Sometimes in Josephus. — (III.) It does not occur at aU in profane Greek or in the LXX. of
moral states. Thus first in 1 Cor. vüi. 9, 10, ix. 22, d do-öef»;'?, oi daöeveh, of those who,
oppressed with moral doubt lack the i^ovala (-vüi 9), by virtue of which the apostle can
say, TTdfTa pot efeo-Tt, 1 Cor. vi. 12, x. 23. Thus in 1 Thess. v. 14, daöevyi Stands side
by side with bXtyb-yfrvxoi. Hence 1 Cor. viü. 7, avvelByan daöevyi ovaa. This use of the
word is clearly occasioned both by the opposite i^ovaia, and as an abbreviation of tbe fuller
daöevelv ry irlarei, Eom. xiv. 1 ; comp, daöevelv, vv. 2, 2 1 ; 1 Cor, viü. 9, 11, 1 2 ;
daöevypa, Eom, XV, 1. It is used differently in Eom. v. 6, ert ydp Xpiarbi, dvrwv yßdiv
daöevdiv, Kard Katpbv inrep daeßdiv direöavev. Thus absolutely of moral powerlessness,
daöevfji, daöeveia, daöevelv occur nowhere in the N. T,, and there is great difficulty in
taking i t with reference to the thoughts which we find in Eom, v ü 18, cf Matt xxvi. 4 1 ,
TO ßev irveOßa irpbövßov, y Se o-dpf daöevyi, as synonymous with the foUowing dßaprwXbi,
ver, 8, so that it would stand (Fritzsche, Hofmann) in antithesis to the capabüity of loving
God as the gift of the Holy Spirit, ver, 5, or would receive its significance from this antithesis ; apart from the fact that such capability is not spoken of in ver, 5, see under dr^dirij.
We must therefore take daöevyi in antithesis with the state and ability of the beüever
described in vv, 1—5, and therefore as if in analogy with daöevelv or daöevelv rfj iriarei
see above.
'Aaöeveia,
y, (I,) physically, powerlessness, weakness, 1 Cor. xv. 43, aireiperai iv
daöeveia, iyelperat iv Bwdpei; 2 Cor, xiii. 4 ; with 1 Cor, ü 3 comp. 2 Cor. x. 10 ; Gal.
iv, 13, — 2 Cor, xi, 30, xü, 5, 9,10 ; Heb. xi. 34. — Then, sickness, Matt vüi. 1 7 ; Luke
V. 15, VÜL 2, xiü 1 1 , 1 2 ; John v, 5, xi. 4 ; Acts xxviü. 9 ; 1 Tim. v, 23.—(II.)
Transferred to the mental sphere, powerlessness, lack of power and capability (not in profane
Greek), Eom. vi. 19, dvöpwirivov Xe7w Sta T?7f daöeveiav rfji aapKbi vptdiv, comp. Matt,
xxvi. 41 ; 1 Cor. i ü 1 ; Eom, viü, 26, TO irvevpa avvavriXaßßdverai rfj daöeveia vptdiv.
It denotes the weakening of tbe üfe-power proceeding from the o-dpf, and again showing
itself therein; the weakening of the divine life-principle in aU its manifestations metaphysicaUy, morally, and inteUectuaUy; comp. Heb, vü, 28, d fd/to? 7ap dvöpdnrovi
Kaöiaryaiv dpxiepeh exovrai daöeveiav, b 'Xbyoi Be rfji bpKwptoalai rfji ßerd rbv vbßov
vibv eli rbv aldiva rereXetwßevov;
comp, 2 Cor, xiü 4, It is just herein that the
pecuüar import of the human daöeveia consists, and its closer though not necessarüy
causative connection with sin, Heb. iv. 15, oü 7dp exoßev dpxiepea ßy Bwdßevov
avßiraSfjaai rah daöeveian ypdiv, ireireipaßevov Be Kard irdvra Kaö' bßoibryra vwpi?
dßapriai; comp. v. 2, ßerpioiraöelv Bwdßevoi roli dyvooOatv Kai ifXavwpevon, iirel Kai
aiirbi irepUetrat daöeveiav. As daöeveia rfji aapKbi, it is the judicial consequence of
sin, and in the issue it is in turn the cause of it, but at the same time it gives to sin a
distinctive character; comp, ayvoew, äyvoia.
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A aöevew, (I.) to be weak or powerless, 2 Cor. x ü 10, xiü. 4 ; comp. 2 Cor. x. 10 ;
Gal. iv. 13 ; 2 Cor. xi. 21, and other places. More frequently = to be sick, Matt x. 8,
xxv. 36, 39 ; Mark vL 56 ; Luke iv. 40, viL 10, ix. 2 ; John iv. 46, v. 3, 7, vL 2,
xL 1, 2, 3, 6 ; Acts ix. 37, xix. 12, xx. 35 ; P h ü iL 26, 2 7 ; 2 Tim. iv. 20 ; Jas. v. 14.
— (II.) Transferred to the mental and moral sphere, 2 Cor. xüi. 3, Xptarbi e'n iißdi oiiK
daöevei, dXXd Bwarel iv iißlv; Eom. viii. 3, d fd/to? yaöevei Btd rfji aapKbi. SpeciaUy stiU
in Paul's writings of those who are not in füll possession of Christian i^ovaia, through lack
of energy in faith, lack of knowledge, etc.; see daöevyi. So in Eom. xiv. 2, 2 1 ; 1 Cor.
viü. 9, 11, 12 ; 2 Cor. xi. 29 ; comp, daöevelv ry iriaret, Eom. iv. 19, xiv. 1. The verb
does not occur in the peculiar sense of daöeveia, just as daöeveia does not occur exactly
in this sense of daöevelv. This latter denotes a quality of the üfe of faith, the former a
quality of human nature. The Substantive answering to daöevelv in its last-named
sense is
'Aaöevy
ßa, rb, rendered admirably by Luther, Gebrechlichkeii, infirmity, Eom. xv. 1,
comp. 2 Cor. xi. 29. In profane Greek very seldom = do-öef eia, but here, as already
remarked, to be distinguished therefrom.
S K oirew, used only in the present and imperfect, the other tenses being suppüed from
uKeirroßai, wliich is not used in these tenses ; = to look towards an object, to contemplate,
to give attention to; üterally, to spy out, the word spy being, according to Curtius, 153,
connected with it per metathesin, Luke xi, 35 ; Eom, xvi. 1 7 ; 2 Cor. iv. 18 ; GaL vi. 1 ;
Phil, ü, 4, iü, 17. aKoirbi, a scout or spy, also goal, aim, end, Phü. iü. 14, Kard aKoirbv
BidiKW iiri rb ßpaßeiov.
'EiriaKoirew,
to look upon, to observe, to examine how it is concerning anything; e.j.
Xen, Hell, iü, 2. 11, iiriaKoirSiv Be rdi iroXeti, ecopa rd ßev dXXa «aXw? ixovaai; to visit,
e.g. the sick, to look after them; in a müitary sense, to review or muster (Xen,); to inspect,
e.g. ryv iroXtrelav, Plat, Bep. vi. 506 A. Of the superintending care of the gods, Aristoph.
Eq. 1173, ivapydii y öebi a' iiriaKoirei = to take care of In the N. T. Heb. xü. 15,
iirtaKoirovvrei ßy rn iiarepoiv dirb ryi xdptroi ; 1 Pet. V. 2, iroißdvare rb iv iißlv irolßviov
roO ÖeoO, iiriaKoiroOvrei ßy dvar/Kaarwi,—an exhortation to presbyters; Tisch., however,
expunges iiriaK. here.
'EiriaKoiroi,
b, watcher, overseer, e.g. Hom. IL xxü. 255, of the gods, ßdprvpoi
eaaovrai Kai iiriaKOirot dpßovtdwv, they watch over the keeping of treaties, Pape; Plat. Legg.
iv. 717 D, irdatv iiriaKoiroi irdxöy Nißean; Plut Cam. 5, öeoi XPV'^TOIV iiriaKoiroi Kai
irovypdiv epywv. " This was the name given in Athens to the men sent into subdued
states to conduct their affairs " (Pape), LXX, = Tips, Tipa, li^sp, Num, xxxi. 1 4 ; 2 Kings
xi, 1 6 ; Judg, ix. 28 ; 2 Chron. xxxiv. 12, 1 7 ; Num. iv, 16, ef aL ; 1 Mace L 5 1 . —
Wisd, i, 6, rfji KapBlai eiriaKoiroi dXyöyi = searcher. In the N. T, of the presbyters,
Acts XX, 28, irpoaexere rw irotßvieo iv ep iißdi rb irveOßa rb dytov 'eöero iirtaKoirovi,
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denoting the watchful care which those holding this office are to exercise; cf 1 Pet,v. 2,
In PhiL i, 1 the iirlaKoiroi, who elsewhere are called irpeaßvrepoi, are mentioned side by
side with the Sid«ofoi, and so also in 1 Tim, iii, 2 compared with ver, 8 ; see also Tit
i, 7 as compared with ver, 5. Cf Clem. Eom, i, ad Cor. 42, «aTa x^P"''^ "^^ '^°''' '"'öXen
oi dirbaroXoi Kypiiaaovrei Kaölaravov rdi dirapxdi aiirdiv, BoKißaaavrei rw irvevßari
{avvevBoKyadayi rfji iKKXyaiai irdayi, c. 44) ei? iiriaKbirovi Kai BiaKovovi rdiv pieXXovrwv iriareveiv. Kai roOro oii Kaiveoi' ix ydp By iroXXwv xpovwv eyeypairro irept
eirtaKoirwv Kai BiaKovwv. OUTW? 7ap TTOU Xeyei y ypacpy Karaaryaw rovi eiriaKoirovi
avrdiv iv BiKaioaiivy, Kai roin BiaKbvovi aiirwv iv irlarei (Isa. lx. 17). We must therefore
say that irpeaßvrepoi denotes the dignity of the office, and iirlaKoiroi its duties; comp,
also 1 Pet. V, 1, 2, irpeaßvrepovi irapaKaXw' iroißdvare . . . eirtaKOiroOvrei. — In 1 Pet.
iL 25 Christ is called irotßyv «ai iirlaKoiroi rdiv •\]rvxwv, and in 1 Pet. v. 4, dpxiirotßyv,
in distinction from the presbyters, and therefore in the same sense as iirlaK. is used
of them.
'E irla Koirij, y, belongs, it would seem, almost exclusively to biblical and patristic
Greek, In the classics we find it only in Lucian, Bial. Heor. xx. 6 = Visitation. The
word commonly used in the classics and LXX, is iirlaKe^frn, inspection, examination, Visitation.— Often in the LXX, and Apocrypha, LXX. = ^ps, nipa, DilpS. — (I,) Luther renders
it Heimsuchung, in the twofold sense of inspection or examination, and guardianship or love.
For the latter sense, see iiriaKeirroßai, Matt xxv. 36, 4 3 ; Luke i. 78, v ü 1 6 ; Heb.
ii. 6 ; Jas, i, 27 ; Luke L 68, iireaKeifraro Kai iiroiyae Xvrpwaiv. For the former, see
Ex, iü, 16, XÜL 19 ; Isa, x. 3 ; Jer. x. 15 ; Ecclus. x-vüi. 19, xvi, 16 ; Wisd, iü. 13,
xiv, 11, xix. 15. Hardly thus, however, in 1 P e t ii. 12 (cf v, 6, if we there read ef
Kaipw iiriaKoirfji, and not simply e'f Kaipw). The 'yßipa iiriaKoirfji in 1 Pet. ü. 12 is
perhaps like Katpbi iiriaKoirfji, Wisd. ü 20, iü, 7, in a good sense, the time when God
brings help, and is propitious, cf Gen, l, 24, 25 ; Job xxxiv. 9, et al. So also Luke
xix. 44 compared with v ü 16, L 68, — Then (II,) the office of an iiriaKoiroi, 1 Tim.
iü. 1 ; Acts i, 20 ; Ps, cix, 8 ; Num, iv, 16. — 1 Chron. xxiv. 3, iirlaKe-^p-n.
'AXXor p loeir la Koiroi, b, 1 Pet. iv. 15, only in biblical Greek, and only in this
place, ßy yap rn iißdiv iraaxerw du cpovein •rj KXeirryi y KaKoiroibi fj w? äXXorpioeirlaKoiroi'
el Be dii Xpiariavbi K.r.X. Plato, Bhaedr. 230 A, oü Bvvapal irw Kard rb AeXcpiKbv ypdßßa
yvdivat ißavrov yeXolov Be ßoi cpalverai, roOr' en diyvooOvra rd dXXbrpia aKoireiv, may
speciaUy serve to explain this. Accordingly the Interpretation of Oecumenius is right,
o Ta dXXorpia irepiepya^optevoi, 'iva depopp^qv XotSopia? exij- Sins against the eighth
commandment are meant. Luther's rendering, therefore, he who seizes upon an office not
his oum, is incorrect.
5* T e X X w, areXdi, eareiXa, earaXKa; aorist passive, iardXyv. Aldn to 'iaryßt, it
means üteraUy, to place, to arrange, to equip, to despatch. In the middle, to get oneself
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ready for, with following accusative, e.g. T^f iropeiav, Polyb. ix. 2 4 . 4. So 2 Cor. viii. 2 0 ,
oTeXXd/tefoi TOÜTO ßy rn fjßdi ßWßyayrat.
I t also means to establish, to restrain, to
l i m i t ; thus in nautical and medical language, to take in sail, with or without larla i n
Homer, to stauch an issue of blood, e t e
Figuratively, e.g. arelXaaöai Xbyov, as contrasted with irap'pyaiei cppdaat, Eur, Bacch. 6 6 9 ; cf Philo, de spec. Legg. 7 7 2 E, in
Loesner, observ. Bhilon. ad 2 Tliess. iii, 6, " reeia disciplina inhahitans animo, Kaö' iKdaryv
fjßepav inroßißvyaKet rfji dvöpwirbryroi, dirb rdiv ii-'jryXdiv Kai inrepoyKwv dvnaireöaa Kai
areXXovaa."
I t is used, in the middle, of persons, with the signification to withdraw
oneself, Polyb, viii, 2 2 , 4 ; cf MaL ii. 5, e'Sw«a aürw e'f cpbßw cpoßelaöai ße Kai dirb
irpoadnrov roO bvbßarbi ptov areXXeaöat aiirbv. So 2 Thess. üi. 6, ariXXeaÖai iißdi diro
iravrbi dBeX^oO drdKrwi
ireptirarovvroi.
'AiroareXXw,
(I.) to send away, to send forth upon a certain mission, for thus it is
distinct from iripiretv; nvd eh, irpbi rl, e.g. M a t t xv. 24, xx. 2 ; Luke iv. 4 3 , ei? TOÜTO
direaraXßat; Heb. L 14, ei? Sia«oftaf, etc. W i t h following infinitive, Kypiiaaeiv, Mark
iii. 1 4 ; Luke ix. 2 ; XaXfjaat, Luke i. 19. W i t h two accusatives, Acts iii, 26, direareiXev
aiirov eiiXoyovvra ; vii. 3 5, roOrov b öebi äpxovra Kai Xvrpwryv direareiXev ; 1 J o h n iv. 10,
aTTeo-TetXef Tdf uidf aiirov iXaapbv K.r.X.; ver, 1 4 , d iraryp direaraXKev rbv vibv awrfjpa
rov Kbapov. Hofmann, in support of his view that Jesus is called the Son of God only
in virtue of His being born of man, vainly urges that the simple accusative after dTroareXXw also denotes what the person is or becomes by being sent {Sehrifthew. i. 118).
W h a t ' he states is true, but only when the name of the object spoken of is chosen to
correspond with the purposed mission, as e.g. in Mark i. 2, dTToo-TeXXw TOf d776Xdf ßov
irpb irpoadnrov aov; Luke xiv. 3 2 , irpeaßeiav, as in xix. 1 4 . W e can no more say, " God
seilt Jesus that H e should be His Son,'' than we can render dTToo-Te'XXetf roin SoüXou?,
M a t t xxi. 3 4 sqq., Biio paöyrdi, xxi. 1, iepet?, J o h n i. 19, in this manner. See Mark
x ü 6, eTt e'fa ei^^ef uidf dyairyrbv
direaretXev aiirbv; Matt. xxi. 3 7 , varepov Be direaretXev irpbi avrovi rbv vibv aiiroO. That the Sonship of Jesus is anterior to H i s mission
to the world, is still more indisputably indicated when it is said, not only d öed? direaretXev rbv vibv aiirov, or df aTreo-TeiXef d öed?, J o h n iii. 34,—^just as J o h n is called the
direaraXpevoi irapd Öeov, i. 6,—but when it is added. He sent Him, e'n rbv Kbapov,
J o h n iü. 17, X. 36 ; 1 J o h n iv. 9. And this does not simply mean H e sent H i m to the
World after His birth,—as if denoting His outward mission and manifestation, as in J o h n
xvii. 1 8 , — i t signifies into the world, as is clear from J o h n xvi. 2 8 , i^yXöov eK rov irarpbi
Kai iX-qXvöa ei? TOf Koapov- irdXtv d^lyßi rbv K,baßov Kai iropevopai irpbi rbv irarepa;
comp, especially also the double accusative in 1 J o h n iv. 14, d iraryp direaraXKev rbv
vlbv awr.fjpa roO Kbapov.
The expression that Jesus is sent by God, denotes the mission
which H e has to fulfil, and the authority which backs H i m ; J o h n iii. 34, bv diriaretXev b
öebi, rd pypara roO ÖeoO XaXel; v. 3 6 , 3 8 , vi. 2 9 , 5 7 , viL 2 9 , viü. 4 2 , xL 4 2 , xvii.
3, 2 1 , 2 3 , 2 5 , XX. 2 1 ; M a t t x. 4 0 ; Mark ix. 3 7 ; Luke iv. 1 8 , 4 3 , ix. 4 8 , x. 16 ; Acts
3 X
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iii. 2 0 ; and is contrasted with the dir' ißavroO epxeaöat in John vüL 42, v. 43, viL 28.
The importance of the mission is denoted by the fact that it is His Son whom God sends;
see, with tbe texts in John, Matt xxi 37, xxiü. 3 4 - 3 6 ; GaL iv. 4. Bengel on John
xviL 3, ratio sub qua Jesus Christus agnoseendus est. Missio praesupponit Filium cum
Batre unum. — (II.) To send away, to dismiss, even to banish, Mark v. 10, etc.; Luke
iv. 19, airoarelXat

reöpavaßevovi

iv dcpeaei.

Air bar oXoi, ov, primarüy an adjective, sent forth ; then a Substantive, one sent,
apostle, ambassador; rarely in profane Greek,e.g. Herod. i. 21, v. 38 ; usually irpeaßvi in
the plural (see 2 Cor. v. 20 ; Eph. vi. 20). LXX. = n^^E*, 1 Kings xiv. 6 ; John xiii. 16,
oüSe diroaroXoi pel^wv TOÜ iriß-^fravroi aiirbv. Perhaps it was just the rare occurrence of
the word in profane Greek that made it aü the more appropriate as the distinctive
appeUation of " the Twelve " whom Christ chose to be His witnesses; see Luke vi. 13,
irpoaecpdivyaev roiii paöyrdi aiiroO Kai e«Xefa/iefo? dir' avrdiv BdiBeica obi Kai diroaroXovi divoptaaev; Acts i. 2, ivreiXdpevoi roh diroaroXon Btd irvevparoi dyiov ovi efeXefaTO ; ver. 8, eaeaöe ßov ßdprvpei
ew? iaxdrov rqi 7%. It first designates the office
as instituted by Christ to witness of Him before the world,—see John x-vü. 18 ;—and it
secondly designates the authority which those called to it possess; see diroareXXw, Eom.
X. 15. Paul combines both these meanings in Eom. i 1 ; 1 Cor. L 1, ix. 1, 2, xv. 9 ;
2 Cor. L 1, x ü 1 2 ; Gal. L 1, and often. Comp. dirbaroXoi iövdiv, Eom. xL 13, with
diroaroXy rfji ireptropfji, Gal. ii. 8 ; BiBdaKaXoi iövdiv, 2 Tim. L 11. It is the distinctive
name of the Twelve or Eleven with whom Paul himself was reckoned, as he says in 1 Cor.
XV. 7, 9, justifying his being thus counted an apostle by the fact that he had been called
to the office by Christ Himself And yet the name seems from the first to have been
applied, in a much wider sense, to all who bore witness of Christ, cf Acts xiv. 4, 14 with
xiii. 2 ; and even by PauL 2 Cor. xL 13 ; 1 Thess. ü 6 (but hardly Eom. xvi. 7). But
the fact that the looser and more general meaning of the word held its place side by side
with its special and distinctive application,—the fact that it is not used exclusively in its
special any more than in its general meaning, even by the Apostle of the Gentües,—teUs
not for, but against the Irvingite doctrine of the continuity and permanence of the office.
— The word is once used of Christ, Heb. iii. 1, Karavorjaare rbv dirbaroXov Kai dpxiepea
rfji bßoXoylai yßdiv 'lyaoOv, perhaps with reference to Isa. Ixi. 1 ; Luke iv, 18, etc.
Bengel, dir. qui Hei causam apud nos agil; dpx- qui nostram causam apud Deum agit.
It may be akin to the Eabbin, word nipE', a name given to the priest as the representative
of the people (and perhaps of God ?), — The word is also used in a very general sense to
denote any one sent, TWf iKKXyaidiv, 2 Cor, viü. 23 ; PhiL ii. 25,
AiroaroXy,
y, a despatching or sending forth, Thucyd., Plutarch; Deut xxü. 7;
also that which is sent, e.g. a present, 1 Kings ix. 16 ; 1 Macc. ii. 18 ; 2 Macc. iii. 2.
Cf Song iv. 13.—In the N. T., apostleship, Acts L 25; Eom. L 5; 1 Cor. ix. 2 ; GaL ü 8.
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S r p i epw, arpe-^w, second aorist passive iarpdcpyv, to twist, to turn, also intransitively to turn oneself, as in Acts vii. 42. Passive, to turn oneself, Acts xiü. 46,
arpecpbpeöa et? Ta eöf?;, and often. In a moral sense, to change, alter, to adopt another
course, as in Matt. xvüi. 3, e'df ßy arpa^fjre Kai yevyaöe du rd iratBla. It does not
thus occur either in profane Greek or in the LXX. We cannot regard 1 Sam. x. 6 as a
case in point, i^aXelrat iirl ae irveOßa Kvplov Kai irpocpyrevaen per' avrdiv, Kai arpacprjay
eli ävBpa äXXov, cf Eev. xi. 6 ; Ex. vii. 14.
'E ir tar piep w, to turn towards, to tum about tö, a positive expression corresponding with the negative diroarpecpeiv. UsuaUy intransitively, to turn oneself round
to.—(I.) Literallj^ Matt xü. 44, xxiv. 1 8 ; Mark xiü 16 ; Luke xvii. 3 1 ; Acts ix. 40,
XV. 36, xvi, 18 ; Eev, L 12, Comp. 1 Kings xix. 6, eirtarpe\{rai iKoißijöy = rouiid again;
so also Ps. Ixxxv. 7, aii iirtarpe-^ai ^wdnaen ypidi. Absolutely, to return, Luke viü. 5 5 ;
passive = to retitrn again, Matt ix. 22 ; Mark v. 30, viii. 33. Figuratively, Gal. iv. 9,
iirtarpecpere irdXiv iirl rd daöevfj Kai irrwxd aroixela; 2 Pet. iL 21, 22 ; Matt. x. 1 3 . —
(II.) In an ethical sense = to change, to change oneself, sometimes in profane Greek, e.g.
Lucian, conser. hisi. 5, oiSa oü TTOXXOÜ? aiirdiv iirtarpi'^frwv; Plut, Aristotle, and others.
In Scripture, it is generally used to denote the positive turning to God, which impües an
abnegation of one's former sinful conduct, or of a tendency of life away from God = to
repent, to change for the better. LXX. = 3Vt;', Kai and Hiphil, 1 Sam. vü. 3, 1 Kings
VÜL 33, 2 Chron. xxx. 9, Jer. iv. 1, iii. 12, 14, Isa. ix. 12, parallel with TOf «üptof
iK^yrelv; 2 Chron. xxiv. 19 (not = ßeravoelv). In the N. T. the active transitive, Luke L 16,
iroXXoin iiriarpi'ylrei iirl Kvptov rbv öebv avrdiv; ver. 17, iiriarpi'^^at KapBiai irarepeov iirl
reKva Kai diretöeh iv cppovijaet BiKaiwv; Jas, v. 19, 20, d iirtarpi'yfrai dpaprwXbv iK irXdvyi
dSoü aÜToü, Elsewhere intransitive, Matt x ü i 15 ; Mark iv, 1 2 ; Luke xxii, 3 2 ; Acts iii,
19,ix, 35, xL 21, xiv, 15, xv. 19,xxvL 18, 20, xxviü 27; 2 Cor, üL 16, Thepassive =
to be converted, John xü, 40 ; 1 Pet iL 25, cf Jer, üi. 12, 14. The negative and positive
elements are completely blended in Acts xiv. 15, eiiayyeXi^bpevoi iipdi dirb rovrwv
ßaraiwv iirtarpecpeiv iirl öebv ^divra; 1 Thess. i. 9 ; Acts xxvi. 18, iiriarpe'yjrai dirb
aKbrovi eh cpdn Kai rfji e^ovaiai roO aaravd iirl rbv öebv. Very exceptional is its use
in Acts XV, 19, dTTo Twf e'öfwf e'Tri Tdf öebv. (Cf the merely negative diroarpecpeiv,
Acts iii, 26, e'f TW diroarpecpeiv eKaarov dirb rdiv irovyptdiv iipdiv) The negative element
impüed in the word is often left out and only the positive sense retained; e.g. Luke i. 16,
cf ver. 1 7 ; Acts ix. 35, eirearpe-^av iirl rbv Kvpiov; xi. 21 ; 2 Cor. i ü 16, Trpd? Kvpiov;
Acts xxvi. 20, eTTt TOf öedf; 1 Pet ii. 25, yre ydp du irpbßara irXavdipevoi, dXX'
iirearpdcpyre füf eTTt Tof iroißiva Kai iirlaKoirov rdiv -yjrvxdiv iißdiv. The negative
element is rarely alone referred to, as in Jas. v. 19, 20; we more frequently find
iirtarpecpeiv by itself used as = to change or convert oneself, Luke xxü. 3 2 ; Matt
xiü 1 5 ; Mark iv. 1 2 ; John x ü 4 0 ; Acts üL 19, xxviü 27, It is joined with
ßeravoelv, Acts iii, 19, xxvi. 20, cf Luke xvii. 4, edf - eirrÜKH iirtarpe^^y Xe7wf
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Meravodi, and includes iriareiieiv, Acts xi. 2 1 , irtarevaai
iirearpe-<p-ev iirl rbv «üptof, cf
Acts xxvi. 18, Luke xxü. 32, eBeqöyv irepl aov 'iva py 'KXeiiry y iriarn aov, as in Acts
ix. 3 5 iirearpeyjrav impües the more frequent iiriarevaav, they believed. As it is a turning
from a certain state or conduct, so it signifies a positive entrance upon a certain state or
conduct, namely, into feUowship with and possession of salvation, out of a state of remoteness and lack of grace, cf 1 Pet. ii. 2 5 , w? irpbßara ir'Xavoipevot K.r.X.; Acts xxvi. 1 8 ;
2 Cor. üi. 16 ; Acts iii. 19, ei? Td e^aXeicpöfjvat iißdiv rdi dßapriai ; xxvi. 1 8 , roO Xaßelv
aiiroin äcpeatv dpapridiv Kai KXypov ev roli yyiaaßevon ry irlarei rfj et? e/te ; Jas. v. 20.
Thus it differs from ßeravoelv, which includes only the behaviour as the turning of
penitence. Conversion combines both penitence and faith, comp. Acts xx. 2 1 .
'Eirtarpocpij,
y, a turning oneself round or to, E c d u s . xL 7; Ezek. xlvü. 7.—In the
N. T. only once = conversion, Acts xv. 3, ivBiyyovßevot ryv iiriarpocpyv rdiv iövwv.
Cf
ver. 19 ; Ecclus. xlix. 2, xviii. 20, iiriarpocpy irpbi öebv.
5 ' w f w , adraw, eadiöyv, aeawaptat, from o-cS? {adoi), whence the kindred forms aboi
(Homer, Herodotus), adn {adiioi), Herodotus, T h u c , Xen., Dem., ^l\it. = healthy, sound
(Latin, sawMs; Old High Gevman, gastini ?); hence = to make sound, to save, to preserve, e.g.
eK iroXißov, iK KIVBVVWV, iK öavdrov, e'f 'A'lBao, etc., and without any special limitation,
with a reference determined by the context
Of the sick = to heal, to restore, especiaUy
in the passive = to be healed, to recover. Hence = to keep, e.g. rd inrdpxovra, io maintain
intact whai is esiablished (Thuc.) ; roiii voßovi, to maintain the laws (Soph., Eur.), as distinct from CpvXdaaeiv, io keep or obey them.
Frequently in profane Greek, in contrast with
dTToXXüfai, diroövqaKetv; cf Xen. Cyrop. ÜL 2. 1 5 , aacpdii diroXcliXevai voßlaavrei
vvv
dvacpaivbßeöa aeawaßivoi;
i ü 3. 4 5 , oi ßev viKdivrei aco^ovrai, ol Be cpevyovrei
diroövrjaKovatv ; iii. 3. 5 1 , a'tperdirepbv ian paxoßivovi diroövyaKetv ßdXXov fj cpevyovrei
adi^eaöat; iv. 1. 5, irbrepov y dpery pdXXov fj y epvyq adii^et rdi •yp-vxdi ; Aristoph. Av.
3 7 7 , ?7 evXdßeta aco^ei irdvra; Phavor., pveaöai, cpvXdaaeiv; see under pvopai. Plat.,
Dem., Polyb. I n the LXX. = JJE'i, b'S:, and others. See under (IL).
(I.) Generally = to rescue from danger or from death, etc., Matt. viii. 2 5, adiaov, diroXXiißeöa; xiv. 30, xxviL 4 0 , 4 2 , 4 9 ; Mark üL 4, -^vxyv adiaai fj diroKrelvai; xv. 30, 3 1 ;
Luke vL 9, xxüL 3 5 , 3 7 , 39 ; J o h n xü. 27, adiabv ße iK rfji wpai raiiryi; Acts xxviL
20, 3 1 ; Heb. v. 7. Of the sick = to help or heal them, M a t t vüL 2 5 . Often ?7 TTI'O-TI?
aov aeawKe ae, M a t t ix. 2 2 ; Mark v. 34, x. 5 2 ; Luke viii. 4 8 , xvü. 19, x-viü 4 2 .
Sometimes, as in profane Greek, in the passive = to be made whole, to recover, Matt. ix.
2 1 , 2 2 ; Mark v. 2 3 , 2 8 , v i 56 ; Luke vüL 36, 50 ; J o h n xi. 12 ; Acts iv. 9, xiv. 9.
(II.) Particularly, in a sense appertaining to the economy of grace, to save, to be saved,
from death, judgment, etc., like the Hebrew VE'i, Hiphil and Niphal. This word is in the
L X X . rendered by adi^etv, dvaadi^etv, Biaadi^eiv, and also by pveaöai, i^aipelv, dßvveaÖai,
while l'B* is always rendered awrypia, awrypiov, and once also by eXeo?, Isa. IxL 1 0 ;
n^lEii, ni!"iE'n, alwaj-s by awrypia {awryp); and nviE'i is, with few exceptions (2 Sam. x. 11),
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used only to express a salvation wrought by God, in contrast with misfortune, poverty,
oppression by enemies. See Isa. xxvL 1 ; Ps. i ü 3, 9, cxlix. 8 ; J o b x i ü 1 6 ; Jonah
iL 1 0 ; 2 Chron. xx. 1 7 ; Ps. Ixii. 2, cf vv. 3, 7, cxL 8. Also, and particularly, in the
Messianic sense, Hab. iü. 8, cf ver. 1 3 ; Ps. cxviü 1 5 , 2 1 ; Isa. x ü 2, 3, xlix. 8, cf
vv. 9, 10, lü. 7 ; Ps. x i v 7, x c v ü i 2, 3 ; Isa. vi. 1, li. 6, 8. Cf Gen. xlix. 18 ; Ps. cxix.
1 6 6 , 1 2 3 , 1 7 4 . I t i s opposed to God's wrath, and impües deliverance from guilt and
punishment, and at the same time all positive blessing coming in the place of distress
and sorrow; cf the paraUel word eiiXoyia, Ps. iii. 3, 9, cxxxü. 16, xcL 16 ; Isa. xii. 2, 3 ;
Ps. xiv. 7 ; Isa. lix. 17, 20, 9 sqq., IvL 1, IL 6, 8 ; Isa. xlvL 1 3 , x i v 1 7 , 'lapayX adi^erai
inro KVpiov awrypiav aldiviov, cf Heb. ix. 12, alwvla Xvrpwan.
W e also find the frequent
expression, the salvation of God, and my salvation as used by God, Isa. Ivi. 1, li. 6, 8 ;
Ex. xiv. 1 3 , XV. 2 ; Ps. IxviL 3, L 2 3 , xci. 1 6 ; Gen. xlix. 1 8 . This last-named t e x t
Lord, I wait for Thy salvation, is thus paraphrased by the later Targums—" My soul
waiteth, not for the salvation of Gideon the son of Joash, for that is but temporal; not
for the salvation of Samson, for that is transitory ; but for the salvation of the Messiah
the son of David, the salvation which Thou hast promised in thy Word to accomplish for
Thy people the children of Israel: for .this Thy salvation my soul waiteth ; for Thy salvation
0 Lord, is an everlasting salvation " (see Keil vn loe). According to the texts we have
cited, it is clear that nviE'i is distinctively a Messianic conception; see especially, Isa. xlix.
6, 8, 9, ÜL 7 ; and we find the 0 . T. import of the word, as understood literally as well
as spiritually, in Luke i. 7 1 compared with ver. 77. Ver. 7 1 , awryplav e'f ixöpdiv fjßdiv
Kat iK xeipoi irdvrwv rdiv piaovvrwv fjßdi; ver. 7 7, TOÜ BoOvai yvdiatv awryplai rdi Xaw
aiiroO iv dcpeaei dpapridiv aiirdiv. Cf Ezek. xxxvi. 2 9 , acliaw iipdi iK iraadiv rdiv
dKaöapatdiv iißebv; Zech, v i ü 7, iBoii iyco aw^w rbv Xaov ßov dirb yfji dvaroXGiv Kai diro
yrji Bvaßwv.
Thus also adi^eiv with its derivatives is a Messianic conception denoting an Operation
or work of the Messiah, and it first occurs with the further statement of what the salvation is from, i.e. salvation from the penalty of death, Jas. v. 20, o-wo-ei -^vxyv iK öavdrov,
cf iv. 12, eh earlv b voßoöeryi, b Bwdßevoi adiaat Kai diroXeaai (Luke vi. 9 ) ; 2 Cor.
vii. 10, ^ 7ap Kard öebv Xviry ßerdvotav eh awryplav . . . ipyd^eraf y Be rov Kbapov Xiiiry
ödvarov Karepyd^erat.
Salvation from wrath, Eom. v. 9, awöyabpeöa Bi aiirov dir' bpyqi,
cf 1 Thess. V. 10 ; from dirdiXeia, cf Phil. i. 9, in antithesis with dirbXXvvai, Matt. xvi. 25 ;
Mark VÜL 3 5 ; Luke ix. 24, 5 6 ; 1 Cor. i. 1 8 ; 2 Cor. iL 1 5 ; 2 Thess. iL 1 0 ; M a t t
xvüi. 1 1 , adiaat rb diroXwXbi ; Luke xix. 10 ; J u d e 5 ; as opposed to Kpiveiv, KaraKpiveiv,
J o h n i ü 17, xii. 4 7 ; Mark xvi. 16, d irtarevaai .
awöyaerai, b Se dirtaryaai
KaraKpiöyaerai.
Cf 1 Cor. v. 5, i'fa Td irvevßa awöfj iv ry ypepa rov KVplov; iii. 15 ; 1 Pet.
iv. 18. Hence a. dirb rcov dpapridiv, M a t t L 2 1 , see Luke i. 77 ; Acts v. 3 1 ; Luka
vii. 50 ; Jas. iv. 12. Also positivdy, corresponding with elaeXÖelv ei? T^f ßaa. r. oiip.,
M a t t xix. 2 5 , cf ver. 2 4 ; Mark vi. 2 4 - 2 6 ; Luke xvüL 2 5 , 26, x i ü 2 3 , 2 4 ; 2 Tim.
iv. 18, adiaet ei? T^f ßaaiXeiav
aiiroO.
See Eph. ii, 5, ö'fTa? ypdi veKpoiii roh
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irapairrdipaaiv awe^woirolyaev rw Xptarcp, xdptrt iare aeawapevot. Also by itself, and
absolutely = to be saved from perdition, condemnation, judgment, Luke xüi. 23, ei dXt'701
oi aw^bßevoi; Acts iL 47, irpoaeriöei roin aw^oßevovi
rfj iKKXyaia; 1 Cor. i. 1 8 ;
2 Cor. iL 15 ; Luke xviü. 26, Ti? Bvvarat awöfjvai; Matt xix. 25 ; Mark x. 26 ; John
V. 34, X. 9 ; Luke vü. 50, y iriarn aov aeawKev ae, iropeiiov eh elp'qvyv, cf ver. 48. So
also Matt. x. 22, d Se viroßeivai e'n reXoi oinoi awöyaerai, xxiv, 13, Mark xüL 13, for
the connection forbids our understanding it here as merely saving of one's life; Matt
xxiv, 22 ; Mark xiü 20 ; Acts iL 21, iv, 12, xL 14, xv, 1, 11, xvL 30, 31, xxviL 31 ;
Eom, V. 10, viü. 24, ix. 27, x. 9, 13, xL 14, 26 ; 1 Cor. L 2 1 , vü. 16, ix, 22, x, 33,
XV, 2 ; Eph, iL 8 ; 1 Thess. ii, 16 ; 2 Thess, iL 10 ; 1 Tun, L 15, iL 4, 15, iv. 16 ; 2 Tim,
L 9 ; Tit üi. 5 ; Heb. vü. 25 ; Jas. L 21, ü. 1 4 ; 1 P e t i ü 21, iv. 1 8 ; Eev. xxL 24.
The active occurs with God as its subject 2 Tim. i. 9, iv. 18, Tit. iü. 5 ; or Christ, Matt
L 2 1 ; John xü. 47 ; 1 Tim. L 15 ; Heb. v ü 25. With other subjects, e.g. iriarn, Luke
viL 50, Jas. iL 1 4 ; Xd7o?, Jas. L 21, 1 Cor. i. 2 1 ; ßdirnaßa, 1 P e t i ü 21. When
men are spoken of as the agents, it is only indirectly as by their efforts helping thereto;
cg. Eom. xi. 14, et TTW?
O-WO-W Ttfd? ef aiirdiv; 1 Cor. v ü 16, ei TOf dfSpa, T^f
yvvaUa adiaen; ix. 22 ; 1 Tim. iv. 16, aeavrbv adiiaen Kai roiii dKoiiovrai; Jas. v. 20, o
iirtarpe-yjrai dßaprwXbv iK irXdvyi bBoO aiirov adiaet -^vxyv e« öavdrov; Jude 23, ovi Be
ev cpbßw adligere.—It is clear that this is not analogous to the rare use of the word to
denote moral amelioration. It rather corresponds with the meaning, to make or to become
happy, eg. Plat. Hipp. min. 233, ef Se TOÜTO öavpdaiov exoi dyaöbv, o pe acio^ei; Theaet.
176 D, oi awöyabßevoi, they who wish io he happy.
Swryp,
b, saviour, deliverer, preserver; a frequent attribute of the gods among the
Greeks, especiaUy of Jupiter; yet not at all akin to the bibücal conception, but rather
belonging to the sphere of irpbvota. " Imprimis pericula passuri vel periculis defxmcti Jovi
awrfjpi supplicahant," Sturz, Lex. Xen. Thus the Dioscuri were the awrypei of mariners,
the Nile was the awryp of the Egyptians, etc. The title evepyeryi was used synonymously
as appropriate to useful men, to heroes, statesmen, etc. — LXX. = V^"!,, Ps. xxiv. 5, xxvii. 1,
Isa. xvii. 10, Mic. v ü 7, Hab. iü. 18 ; T^D, Isa. xiv 15, 2 1 ; r\)W\, Ps. Lsü. 2, 7, Isa.
xiL 2, 1 Sam. xiv. 39, 2 Sam. xxü 3, as a name of God. In the Apocrypha, Wisd.
xvi. 7, Ecclus. ü. 1, Baruch iv. 22, Judg. ix. 11, 1 Macc. iv. 30, always of God as the
author of aU help, of aU salvation, and especially of Messianic salvation; see o-w^w. Cf
Ps. Ixxxviü. 2, Ixxxix. 2, cxi. 8 ; Isa. xxxiü. 2 ; Deut. xxxü. 1 5 ; Ps. xxxv. 3. In the
N. T., (L) a name given to God, Luke L 47 ; 1 Tim. L 1, ü. 3, iv 10 ; Tit i. 3, iL 10,
i ü 4 ; Jude 25, pov^ öew awrypt yßdiv Btd 'lyaoO XpiaroO roO Kvplov ypdiv Sdfa «.T.X.
The use of this name for God so often in the pastoral Epistles is surprising, because it
was the common name for Zeus in classical Greek, where, from the habit of dedicating
the third cup of wine at feasts to Zeus awr-qp, various proverbs had arisen, e.g. rb rpirov
Teil awrfjpi, Aibi rpirov awrfjpoi ;\;dptf = of all good things there are three It is with this
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Word as with others, e.g. KaXbi, eiiaeßyi, which have a definite and comprehensive meaning
in the sphere of classical Greek; we find that it is adopted without hesitation in the
pastoral Epistles to denote Christian ideas. — Elsewhere awr-qp (II.) is used only of
Christ, d awryp roO Koapov, John iv. 42 ; 1 John iv. 14. — Acts v. 31, roOrov b öebi
dpxyybv Kai awrfjpa ii-^lrwaev; Luke ii. 1 1 ; Acts xiü. 2 3 ; Phil. iü. 2 0 ; 2 Tim. i. 10 ;
'Tit i. 4, iL 13, iü. 6 ; 2 Pet L 1, 11, ü. 20, i ü 2, 18 ; Eph. v. 23, aiirbi eanv awrqp
ToO adißaroi. — Cf. Heb. ii. 10, o dpxyybi rfji awrqplai; v. 9, a'irioi awryplai alwviov.
Xwrypia,
y, salvation, preservation; also welfare, prosperity, happiness, eg. y roO
KOIVOV a., Thuc. iL 60. 3, just as the Hebrew niyw'i, which combines both meanings;
see o-wfw. Also = Qvf, Gen. xxvi. 31, xxvüL 2 1 , xüv. 17. In the N. T. (excepting
Acts vü. 25, xxvii. 34, Heb. xi. 7, where it is used in the general sense, as = salvation,
and Eev. vü. 10, ?? awrypia TW öew yßdiv \ x ü 10, xix. 1, where it expresses an ascription of praise, like the Hebrew na njfiE'in, Ps. cxviü 25) it is used only in a sense peculiar
to the economy of grace, as = salvation, redemption, Luke L 71, 7 7 ; see o-wfw. Contrasted with Ödvaroi, 2 Cor. vü. 10 ; dirdiXeia, Phil. L 28 ; bpyq, 1 Thess. v. 9 ; John
iv. 22, ?7 awrypia iK rdiv 'lovBalwv iartv; 2 Tim. iL 10, awryplai rvyxdvetv rrji iv
Xptarcp; Heb. V. 9, awrypia alcbvtoi, cf Isa. xiv. 17, Ü"'l??iJ' njJlE'n; Luke L 69, Kepai
awryplai; Acts xüi. 26, d Xbyoi rfji awryplai ravryi; Eph. i. 13, TO eiiayyeXiov rfji
awryplai iißdiv; Acts xvi. 17, dSd? awryplai; 2 Cor. vi. 2, ypepa awrypiai, cf. Isa.
xüx. 8. It is represented as still future, 2 Thess. iL 13 ; 1 Thess. v. 8, eXirlBa awrypiai;
Heb. L 14, KXypovopeiv awryplav ; ix. 2 8 , ocpöqaerat roh aiirbv direKBexoßivon ei? awryplav ; 1 Pet. L 5, cppovpelaöai Btd irlarewi e'n awryplav erolpyv diroKaXvcpöfjvai iv Kaipw
iaxdrw, cf ver. 9 ; Eom. xiii. 1 1 , füf 7ap iyyvrepov ypdiv y awrypia, fj ore iirtareiiaaßev.

This is quite in accordance with the view of Holy Scripture throughout, which, while it
represents the blessings of salvation as attainable in this present state, yet describes them
as belonging to the future, -and as fuUy unfolded and realized only at the consummation
of aU things; cf ry eXirlBi iadiöypev, Eom. viü. 24. — Elsewhere, Luke xix. 9 ; Acts
iv. 12, xiü. 47 ; Eom. i. 16, x. 1, 10, 1 1 ; 2 Cor. L 6 ; PhiL i. 19, iL 12 ; 1 Thess. v. 9 ;
2 Tim. iü. 15 ; Heb. iL 3, vL 9 ; 1 Pet L 10, iL 2 ; 2 Pet üL 15 ; Jude 3.
2" w T ?; p i o ?, Of, saving, bringing salvation; rarely used as an adjective in biblical
Greek; see Wisd. L 14. — Tit ii. 11, eirecpdvy y %dpt? TOÜ öeoü y awrypioi irdatv
dvöpdnron. It occurs frequently in profane Greek, and always elsewhere in Scripture as
a neuter Substantive, TO awrypiov = y awrypia, LXX. = nyiE'i, Ps. xcvüi. 2, Isa. Ivi. 1,
lix. 17 ; = V^l, Ps. l. 24, lxxxv 7, 10 ; Isa. IL 5. So in the N. T. Luke ü. 30, etSof TO
awr'qpibv aov; iii. 6, rb awr. roO ÖeoO, as in Acts xxviii. 28, In the same sense, absolutely, in Eph, vi. 17,
X wßa, rb, the body, " The derivation of adißa from adoi, awoi, awi, is hardly
possible, because in Homer, as Aristarchus observes, it signifies only cadaver,'' Curtius,
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3 4 0 , — (L) I n Homer, simply corpse, dead body, and so often in Attic Greek. I n the
N , T, Acts ix, 4 0 ; M a t t xiv, 12, x x v ü 52, 5 8 , 59 ; Mark xv. 4 3 , 4 5 ; Luke xxiü. 5 2 ,
5 5 , xxiv. 3, 2 3 ; J o h n xix. 3 1 , 3 8 , 4 0 , xx. 1 2 ; Heb. x i ü 1 1 ; J u d e 9. — (II.) The body
of a living man, Mark v. 2 9 , e'7fw TW adißari Sri 'iarai; Matt. xxvi. 12, Mark xiv, 8,
1 Cor, XÜL 3 ; the entire material organism, M a t t vi, 22, 2 3 , Luke xi, 34, 36, Eom.
xii, 4, e'f eft adißari ßeXy iroXXd ; 1 Cor, xii, 12, TO adißa ev iartv, Kai ßeXy exet TToXXa
K.r.X. ; ver. 14, rb adißa oiiK 'eanv ev /leXo?, dXXd iroXXd ; vv. 15—20, 22—25,—quickened
by the spirit, Jas. ii. 26, rb adißa %wpi? TOÜ irvevparoi veKpbv iartv, which, as the inner
man, is contrasted with the body as the outward appearance or sdf-representation, 1 Cor.
V. 3, w? dirwv TW adißari, irapdiv Be rw irv. ; 2 Cor. x. 10, ?; irapovaia roO acöparoi.
The
body is the vessel of the life or -yjrvxij, containing which and blended with which it constitutes one part of man's twofold essence (cf d e'fwöef ävöpwiroi), and the •yjrvx'q the other,
both in profane Greek and in Scripture. See "^vxfj.
Matt. x. 2 8 , ^oßyöyre ßdXXov rbv
Bwdßevov Kai •yjrvxyv Kai adißa diroXeaat iv yeevvy ; vi. 2 5, ßy ßepipvdre rfj -^vxfj iißdiv
ßyBe reo adißari iißdiv ; Luke xii. 22, 2 3 . As here adipM, and •^vx'q are identified, so elsewhere they are distinguished, e.g. M a t t x. 2 8 , ßy cpoßelaöe dirb rdiv diroKrevvbvrwv rb
adißa, T^f Se •yjrvxyv ßy Bvvaßivwv diroKrelvai, see Luke xii. 4, so far, that is, as a Separation of the two is possible (cf 2 Cor. xii. 2, 3), and is accomplished at death. W i t h
reference to this Separation, the body may be regarded as e'fSu/ta, KaroiKyrypiov, 2 Cor. v.
1 - 4 ; 2 Cor. v. 6, ivBypovvrei iv reo adipan ; ver. 8, iKBypfjaat iK rov adiparoi.
But the
mutual connection between adißa and •yjrvxy is so close, and the significance of the body
as an essential part of human nature is so great, that the restoration of the body at the
resurrection is represented as the result of the renewal of the di-vine principle in the man,
See Eom. v i ü 10, 1 1 , ro ßev adißa veKpov Bt dpaprlav, rb Be irveOpa fw?7 Std BiKaioavvyv.
el Be ro irvevßa roO eyeipavroi 'lyaovv iK veKpdv oUel ev iiplv, b iyelpai Xpiarbv iK veKpdiv
^woiroifjaei Kai rd övyrd adipara iißdiv Btd roO ivoiKoOvroi aiiroO irvevßaroi iv iiplv.
Paul explains the relation of the resurrection body to the present body in 1 Cor. xv.
3 5 sqq., and expresses the difference between them by the designations adißara iirovpdvta
. . iiriyeta, ver. 4 0 ; adißa -yjrvxiKbv
irvevßariKov, ver. 4 4 , the latter of which
expressions answers to the relation between irveOßa and •yjrvxrj in the threefold division of
human nature as conditioned by sin and regeneration, 1 Thess. v. 2 3 , TO irveOßa Kai y
"^VXV '^^^ "rb adißa.
See -yjrvxyI t is essential to the right understanding of Scripture language and thought firmly to
maintain the significance of man's body as a necessary and constituent part of human
nature. The body, as " the vessel" of life (an expression which we borrow from 2 Cor.
iv. 7 and Dan. vü. 15), is the medium through which the life is manifested, and, with its
organism of ßiXy, it serves as the Instrument through which the •yjrvx'q works, 2 Cor.
V. 10, 'iva KOßiayrai eKaaroi rd Btd roO adißaroi irpbi d eirpa^ev, " t h e acts which the
man's body was the medium or Instrument of" (Hofmann); 1 Cor. ix. 27, inrwirtd^co
ßov rb adißa, ßfj TTW? äXXon Kypii^ai aiirbi dBbKipoi yevwpat; Heb. xiü. 3, avroi ovrei
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iv adipan.
The body is the necessary medium for the reception and possession of life,
as the history of the creation teaches, and e.g. Lev. xvii. 1 1 , 14. I t is the organic basis
of human nature, and hence we read in Heb. x. 5, adißa Be Karyprlaw /tot. From it
propagation proceeds, Eom. iv. 19, oü Karevbyaev rb eavroO adißa veveKpwßivov ; Gen.
xxx. 2 ; 2 Sam. v ü 12, xvL 1 1 ; 2 Cor. vii. 4. Hence we see the force of the Lord's
words, TOÜTO e'o-Ttf Td awßd /tou, at the last supper, M a t t xxvi. 2 6 , Mark xiv. 22,
Luke xxii. 19, 1 Cor. xi. 24, denoting a communication of the nature peculiar to Christ,
and therefore divine, to man, cf 1 Cor. x. 16, Koivwvla roO adißaroi rov XpiaroO (where
alßa answers to the •yjrvxq, see J o h n vi., o-dpf «ai alßa).
The importance, further, of the body in connection with man's sinful nature is closely
connected with this its significance as a constituent part of humanity. While it is the
medium for the reception and possession of life, the sinfulness of human nature is brought
about and manifested by means of it, i.e. by the o-dpf which composes it, see Col. iL 1 1 ,
e'f rfj direKBvaet roO adißaroi rfji aapKbi; Heb. x. 2 2 ; Col. i. 22, iipdi diroKarijXXa^ev
iv rw adipan rfji aapKoi avrov Bio roO öavdrov, see o-dpf; and the •^vx'ij identified
with it and alienated from God, i.e. from the divine life-principle of the irveOpa, lays
claim to the body as its own and for s i n ; whereas the body is said to be a temple of the
Holy Ghost, see 1 Cor. vi. 1 9 , oü« o'iBare Sri rd aeößara iißdiv vabi roO iv iißlv dylov
irveiißarbi iartv; cf Eom. x ü 1 ; CoL iL 2 3 ; J o h n iL 2 1 ; Eom. i. 24.
Accordingly
the body is called a adißa rfji dßapriai, Eom. vi. 6, and its members " Instruments of
sin,'' vi. 12, 1 3 , ßy ovv ßaatXeverw y dßapria iv rw övyrw iipdiv adipan eh ro inraKoveiv
rali iiriövßlaii aiiroO, ßyBe irapiardvere rd ßiXy iißSiv 'dir'Xa dBiKuii rfj dßaprici, cf. J a s .
iii. 2, 3, 6, and thus in the regenerate there takes place either an antithesis or a new
union between irveOßa and adißa, see Eom. viii. 1 3 , irveiißari rdi irpd^en roO adißaroi
ÖavaroOv; 1 Cor. vi. 19, 20, vii. 34, t'fa y d/yla Kai adißan Kai irveiißari.
This is not
contradicted by 1 Cor. vi. 1 8 , Trdf dßdpry pa . . . eKrbi TOÜ adiparoi eanv- o Be iropveiiwv,
e'n rb 'iBiov adißa dßaprdvei, for the apostle does not deny that aU other sins are committed
in or through the b o d y ; he asserts that no sin (not dpiapria, but dßdprypa b idv irofrjay
ävöpwiroi) so directly attacks the natural basis and vessel of human life, and is so
dangerous to man generally, and to the regenerate man especially, as fornication, cf ver.
15, OVK o'ibare 'ort ra adipara iipdiv ßiXy Xpiarov earlv K.r.X., vv. 1 6 , 1 3 , 2 0 , — a s is
e-vident from the great significance of man's corporeity.
The adipa as the external basis of human nature which has become sinful, the
organized o-dpf, is consequently subject to death as the penalty of sin {adipa rov Öavdrov,
Eom. vii. 24), and draws down the soul with it into the same doom, M a t t x. 2 8 , unless
the two be separated by the renewal of the divine principle of the souL viz. of the
irveOßa, in which case the body itself shall be finally exempted from the penalty, and made
a aoißa irvevßariKbv, see Eom. vüL 2?>, direKBexbßevoi ryv diroXvrpwaiv rov awparoi
ypdiv;
but at present the life of the spirit asserts itsdf in contrast with the foü of the mortal
body, Eom. viii. 10, ei Se Xpiarbi iv iißlv, rb ßev adißa veKpbv Bt cißapriav, rb Be
3 Y
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irvevßa ^w?; Btd BiKaioaiivyv; ver. 1 1 ; 2 Cor. iv. 7, e^o/ief Se TOf öyaavpbv rovrov ev
oarpaKlvon aKeveatv; ver. 10, irdvrore ryv veKpwaiv roO 'lyaoO iv rw adißari ireptcpepovrei, 'iva Kai fj fyiy roO 'lyaoO iv rw adipan fjßdiv cpavepwdy; Gal. vi. 1 7 ; P h ü .
iü 21.
Considering these things, we may understand the emphasis laid upon the irpoacpopd
rov aeoßaroi 'lyaov. Heb. x. 10, cf ver. 5 ; 1 Pet. ii. 24, rdi dßapriai yßdiv dvqveyKev
iv reo adißari aiiroO iirl rb ^iiXov; Eom. v ü 4, iöavardiöyre reo vbßcp Btd rov adiparoi
TOV XpiaroO; Eph. ii. 16, 'iva diroKaraXXd^y TOU? dpcporepovi iv evl adißari reo öew Btd
TOÜ aravpoO; 1 Cor. xL 24, roOrb pov iarlv rb adißa rb inrep iipdiv; vv. 2 7 , 29. The
body of Christ, the manifestation of His humanity, the bpolwßa aapKbi dßapriai, Eom.
viii. 3,—this it is by virtue of which Christ can become a sacrifice for us, because herein
H i s essential oneness with us is authenticated. Heb. x. 5, adipta Se Karyprlaw
ßoi,—and
j u s t by means of tlns we become ourselves in turn partakers of the divine nature, M a t t
xxvi. 26 (and parallds, see above).
The word aeoßa is figuratively appüed to the church of Christ {adißa Xpiarov) and
to the feUowship of beüevers (If adißa) among themselves. I n this latter sense it denotes
the union and communion of spirit and üfe between the several members, Eph. iv. 4, If
o-w/ta Kai ev irveOßa, see ver. 3, rypelv ryv evbryra roO irvevparoi;
1 Cor. x. 17, If adißa
Ol iroXXot iaßev; xii. 1 3 , e'f efi irvevßan yßeh irdvrei e'n ev adißa ißairrlaöyßev.
This
evidently is not a concreto expression of the idea of üteral communion of membership,
nor an abstraction of this idea, but is simply and necessarüy (in the apostle's view) a
postulate, arising from the fact of If o-w/ta, which denotes a natural and necessary unity
and communion of life, cf 1 Cor. vi. 16, d «oXXw/tero? ry iropvfj ev awßd ianv
'eaovrai
ydp ol Bvo e'n adpKa ßlav; Eph. v. 2 8 ; Eom. xü. 5, If adipd iaßev iv Xptarcp.
The
designation of the church, too, as the body of Christ, is quite in keeping with t h i s ; Eph.
v. 3 0, ßiXy iaßev roO adißaroi aiirov; 1 Cor. x ü 2 7, iipeh Be iare acoßa XpiaroO Kai
ßiXy iK ßepovi.
The church at large, too, is so called as the organism vivified by Christ
as the Spirit (2 Cor. üi. 17, d Se Kvpioi rb irveOpd iartv; 1 Cor. vi. 16, d «oXXw/tefo? TW
Kvp'tcp ev irveOßd ianv), Christ standing to the church in a similarly necessary and natural
connection as the spirit does to the body, Eph. L 2 3 , iv. 12, 16, v. 2 3 , 30, Col. i. 2 2 ,
2 4 , iL 1 9 , ÜL 1 5 , 1 Cor. x. 16, 17, x ü 2 7 , whüe individual members are caUed ßeXy,
1 Cor. xü. 2 7 , cf vL 1 5 .
I n profane Greek, awßa is used also in the sense of the sum-total or whole, cg. rb rov
Koaßov awßa, P l a t Tim. 3 1 B ; Diod. S i e i. 1 1 ; Joseph. Antt vii. 3. 2, AaiilByi Be r-qv
re Karw iroXiv irepiXaßwv Kat ryv dKpav avvd-yjrai aiirfj, iiroiyaev ev adißa.
I t does not
occur in this sense in the N, T, Further, aeSßa is used first by the poets and then by
Xen,, even in prose, to denote persons, e.g. Xen. HelL ii, 1. 1 9 , iXevöepa adißara; Diod,
Sic, xvii, 4 6 , alxßdXwra
adiß. = prisoners of war, Afterwards (in Polyb,, Arr,, Plut,)
adipara by itself, and sometimes in the sing., is used of slaves, bondmen, etc. See Lobeck,
Bhryn. p, 3 7 8 . So Eev. x v i ü 1 3 , cf Gen, xxxvL 6 ; Tob, x, 1 0 ; 2 M a c e v i ü 1 1 ,
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It is needless, in order to explain Col. ii. 17, d eo-Ttf ö-«td Twf peXXbvrwv, rb Be
awßa XpiaroO, to seek a special use of o-w/ta = res ipsa,—a meaning which the word
receives here through its antithesis (elsewhere also found) with aKtd, an antithesis which
suggests the expression. Cf Lucian, HermoL 79, oü;i^t
Tt? ^at?;, ryv aKidv iißdi
öypeiieiv, edaavrai rb adißa; Joseph, de Bell. Jud. ü. 2. 5, a-«idf alryadßevoi ßaaiXeiai,
fji ypiraaav eavrw rb adißa.
SwßariKbi,
bodily, corporeal, 1 Tim. iv, 8, y awpariKy yvßvaaia, cf awßariKy
eft?, Joseph, de Bell. Jud. vi, 1, 6. Also in contrast with dadiparoi in Plat,, Aristot,
Philo, de Opif. Mund. 4, raiv dawßdrwv IBewv rdi awpariKai efo/toicSf oiiaiai. So Luke
ÜL 22, Karaßfjvai rb irveOßa rb äyiov awßariKw e'iBei w? irepiarepdv. The adverb
awßariKcbi, Col, iL 9, e'f aÜTw KaroiKel irdv rb irXypwßa rfji öeoryroi awßariKWi—
where the reference is to o-w/ta as denoting the manifestation of human nature, as in all
the texts where the body of Christ is spoken of; see o-w/ta,
Svaawßoi,
ov, only in Eph, iü. 6, etfat rd eövy avyxXypovoßa Kai avaawßa
Kai avßßiroxa rfji iirayyeXlai, and hence passing into patristic Greek, It is an independent sdf-contained conception, which does not need further definition = united in
one body, that is, members of the body of Christ; comp, awßa of the church; = incorporated
with.
T
Taireivbi,
-q, bv, (L) locaUy, low, Josh, xL 1 6 ; Ezek, xvü 24, — (IL) Figuratively, {a) low, unimportant, trifling, small, paltry, ete, e.g. Biivaßn, insignificani power
(Dem.) ; ai raireival rdiv irbXewv, weak states. Isoer. Or. iv. 26. 95. So Jas, L 9, d dBeXcpbi
b raireivbi, as against d irXoiiaioi; 2 Cor. x. 1, «aTa irpbawirov pev raireivbi iv iiplv =
insignificant; Eom. xii. 16, ßy rd v-\jry'Xd cppovoOvrei dXXd roh raireivoh awairaybßevoi.
Thus in the LXX. 1 Sam. xvüi. 2 3 = E'i, poor ; Isa. xxxü 2, li'3x; Lev. xüL 21 =^2^,
depressed, and often (&.) humbled, cast down, oppressed, e.g. raireivbv irotelv nva, io humble
one (Isoer.); Xen. HelL ü. 4. 24, r^y B' iiarepalci oi ßev rpidKovra irdvv By raireivoi Kai
epyßot ^weKaöyvro iv TW fufeSpiw ; vi. 4. 16, aKvöpwiroiii Kai rairetvoiii irepiibvrai =
afilicted, cast down. Thus parallel with ÖXißbpevot, 2 Cor. vü. 6, comp, as = PI, Isa. xi. 4,
xxv. 4 ; K31, Ps. xxxiv. 19, T. TW irvevpari, parallel with awrerpipßivoi = PöE*, Job v. 11,
ei al.; Luke i. 52, humbled. Akin to this (c.) is the signification modest, humble, Xenophon, Euripides, Plato, and others, as against inrepycpavoi, Xen. Ag. xi. 1 1 ; also submissive, subject, Xen. Hier. v. 5, Cyrop. vii. 5. 69. Comp. Luke L 51, 52, BieaKbpirtaev
inrepycpdvovi Biavoiei KapBlai aiirdiV KaöelXev Bwdarai dirb öpbvwv Kai O-xjrwaev raireivoin,
where it does not stand in the sense humble, but its passing into this meaning is shown
by the context.—So Matt xi. 29, irpaiii elßi Kai raireivbi ry KapBlci, Jas. iv. 6, 1 Pet. v. 5,
as opposed to inrepqepavoi. Comp. Prov, xxi.x. 23, vßpn dvBpa raireivol, roin Be raireivb-
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cppovai ipelBei Bb^y «üpto? = ?SE', which is = raireivbi in Ps. cxxxviü 6. Further, the
Word is used in profane Greek {d) very often in a morally contemptible sense = cringing,
servile, low, common, Plato, Xen., Isoer., and others; raireivbryi, ignohleness, Aristotle,
Bhet. ii. 6, with piKpo-^vxia, Diod. xvL 70 ; and it is {e) a notable pecuüarity of Scripture
usage that the LXX., Apocrypha, and N. T. know nothing of this import of the word, but
rather, in connection with (c), deepen the conception, and raise the word to be the designation of the neblest and most necessary of all virtuos, which in contrast with ü/3pt? in every
form is stiU something quite different from the awcppoaiivy which is opposed to Oßpn
among the Greeks. I t is the disposition of the man who esteems himself as small before
God and men, takes a low estimate of himself, raireivoOv eavibv, a representation foreign
to profane Greek, though a presentiment of this virtue is traceable there. Nägdsbach,
Homer. Tlteol. v i 1 3 , remarks that the 0-17^, Hom. Od. xvüi. 1 4 1 , 0-17^ Swpa öewf e;;^eif.
Dem. adv. Timocr. lii. 7 1 7 , iroielv rd BiKaia aiyfj, is the Greek expression for h u m ü i t y ;
but it must not be overlooked that this subdued stülness of feeling was no more than a
part of humüity, and the expression by no means attained or sufficed for the biblical
conception, especially as denoting h u m i ü t y manifested before God, which arises from
the perception of sin, or is at least inseparably connected therewith (comp. raireivoOv
eavrbv, Luke xvüi. 1 4 ) ; of this the Greeks had no presentiment. H u m ü i t y with the
Greeks was in fact nothing higher than modesty, unassuming diffidence. This and no more
lies in the passage in Plato, Legg. iv. 716 A, TW öew dei ^weireraiBiKy rdiv diroXetiropevwv
rov öelov voßov ripwpoi, ?ji o ßev eiiBaißovqaetv ßeXXwv ep^d/tefo? ^weirerai
raireivbi
Kai KeKoaßyßivoi, ei Be rn e'fapöei? UTTO peya'Xavxiai fj XP''!!^"'"''-^ eiratpbpevoi fj Tt/iai?
T7 «ai awßaroi evßopiptei, dpa veoryri Kai dvolcx, cpXeyerai T^f -yjrvxyv ßeö' vßpewi, w? ovr'
dpxovroi oiire nvbi yyeßovoi Bebßevoi, dXXd Kai äXXon i«afd? wf yyelaöat, KaraXeiirerai
epypoi öeov. The Greek raireivbi is nothing more than an element of awcppoavvy, and,
in direct contrast with the rairetvoeppoaiivy of Scripture, it is in no way opposed to selfrighteousness. But the other element in humüity, PhiL iL 3, ry rairetvoeppoavvrj dXX'qXovi
yyovpevot virepexovrai eavrdiv, is opposed to the Greek conception of BiKaioaiivy, which,
while not self-seeking, is not in the least unsdfish, but gives to every one his own.
Hence it is clear why we find in the N . T., as a substantival designation of humüity, a
new word, rairetvocppoavvy.
I t is noteworthy that, in contrast with Scripture usage,
raireivbi is used by Philo in a bad sense.

Taireivbw,
(I.) locally, to make low, Luke i ü 5, ßovvbi raireivwöijaerai.
(II.)
Figuratively, {a) to make small, to humiliate, to abäse, cg. Xen. Mem. üL 5. 4, rerairelvwrat y rdiv'Aöyvalwv
Bo^a; Phil. iv. 12, oiSa «ai raireivoOaöai, olSa Kai irepiaaevetv.
Comp. 2 Cor. xi. 7. — Xen. Anab. vi. 3. 18, öed? roin irXelov cppovoOvrai raireivdiaai
ßoiiXerai. So 2 Cor. xii. 2 1 . Answering to this raireivoOaöai, to humble oneself, 1 Pet,
V, 5, raireivdiÖyre ovv inrb ryv Kparaidv x^^P^ TOV öeov, Jas, iv, 10, comp, inrepqepavoi,
ver. 6 ; Ecclus. i ü 1 8 . Thus also of the position or relation to his own claims, or to
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others in which one puts oneself or is placed, 2 Cor, xi, 7, y dpaprlav iiroiyaa ipavrbv
raireivwv 'iva iißeh ii^yjrwöfjre, Sri Bwpedv rb roO ÖeoO evayyeXiov eiiayyeXiadßyv iiplv; Phil,
ii, 8, of Christ, iraireivwaev eavrbv yevbpevoi inrqKooi K.r.X., comp. Heb, v, 8, Luke xiv,
11, Matt xxiii, 12, to humble oneself; (6.) specially in the biblical sense, see raireivbi («.);
Matt, xviii, 4, Luke xviii, 14, raireivoOv eavrbv. Comp, Ecclus, vü, 17, ßy irpoaXoyl^ov aeavrbv iv irXyöei dßaprwXdiv- rairelvwaov acpoBpa T^f •\jrvx'qv aov, ßvyaöyri Sri
opyy oii xpovtel.
Tairelvwaii,
y, humiüation, appears in the N. T,, as also in the LXX,, only
passively, to denote the position in which one finds oneself, not disposition; Luke
L 48, Acts VÜL 33, PhiL üL 2 1 , Jas, i, 10 = lowness. Comp, Plut Mor. 7a, raireivwan
rfji Xefew?, too piain or common an exposition.
Taireivbcppwv,
ov, seldom in profane Greek; Plut Fort. Alex. iL 4,/tt«poü?^
riixy Kai irepiBeeli irotel Kai raireivbcppovai = mean-spirited. In the LXX. only in Prov.
xxix. 23 = mi bsf, humble. In like manner in N. T. 1 Pet, üi. 8.
Tairetvocppoaiivy,
y, humiüty, the disposition of the raireivbi in the Scripture
sense; the word is unknown in profane Greek, and in the LXX. also, As to its import,
see TaTTetfd?, Acts xx. 1 9 ; Eph, iv. 2 ; PhiL iL 3 ; Col, iL 18, 23, i ü 1 2 ; 1 P e t v, 5.
TeXoi, rb, does not, as is commonly supposed, primarily denote the end, termination,
with reference to time, but the goal reached, the completion or conclusion at which anything arrives, either as issue or ending, and thus including the termination of what went
before; or as result, acme, consummation, e.g. iroXepov reXoi, victory; reXoi dvBpbi, the füll
age of man; also of ihe ripening of the seed. " It never " (according to Passow) " denotes
merely an end as to time, a termination in and for itself; for this, reXevrfj is always used,
When TeXo? is thus used, as in ySiou reXoi, it always includes tbe idea of an inner completion. Nor does it signify merely an end in space, which is expressed by iripai, or by
the adjective 'eaxaroi and äKpoi." Even in pure definitions of time, the word never
signifies the mere end or termination, but the quaütative end, the conclusion, e.g. Xen, Anab.
vi. 1. 13, rfj pev vvKrl raiiry rovro rb reXoi iyevero; i. 10, 18, TauT?;? ßev rfji fjßepai
rovro rb reXoi iyevero. Apparently it occurs but rarely in classical Greek in the sense
oi termination. In the N, T, Luke L 33, T^? ßaatXelai aiiroO oiiK earat reXoi; Mark
iü, 26, oü Bvvarai arfjvat dXXd reXoi exei. Cf Xen, Cyrop. vii. 3. 11, ovroi exet ro
KdXXiarov TeXo?, ft«wf 7dp rereXeiiryKe. But here TeXo?, as often, means death as the
end or issue of life, e.g. Ael. F. H. iü. 25, reXoi eü«Xee'?, a glorious deaih. The question
here arises, however, whether the main reference is to the goal reached, or to the course
now finished. The latter is the most usual; accordingly TCXO? means (I.) the issue, end,
conclusion, Matt xxvi. 58, elaeXÖcbv eaw eKdöyro
IBelv rb reXoi; Jas. v. 11, TO reXoi
Kvplov e'lBere; 1 P e t iv. 17, Tt TÜ TCXO? Twf direiöoiivrwv; ver. 7, irdvrwv Be rb reXoi
yyyiKev. So 1 Cor. x. 11, Ta reXy rdiv alwvwv
eaxarat ypepat; Acts iL 1 7 ; 2 Tim.
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i ü 1. Cf Dan. xL 13, L 15, 18, iv. 3 1 ; Neh. xiü 6; 2 Kings v i ü 3, xvüL 10.
Further, TO reXoi, which in Matt xxiv. 14, rbre fj^et rb TeXo?, Mark xiü. 7, Luke xxi. 9,
means ihe termination of the present course and condition of ihe world; in 1 Cor. xv. 24,
on the contrary, it means, at the same time, ihe goal reached, and ihe beginning of a new
Order of things.—Heb. v ü 3, prjre ^wfji reXoi €xa>v. The decision or conclusion is to be
kept in mind in the adverbial phrases ei? TeXo?, either as = to ihe last, to tbe conclusion of that spoken of, John xiii. 1, ei? TeXo? yydiryaev aiiroin, Avhere the reference is to the issue of Christ's work of love, Matt x. 22, xxiv. 13, Mark xüi. 13,
or as = ai last, or in the end, flnally, Luke xviü. 5 ; it is used in both senses in
profane Greek. Then ew?, äxpi, ßixpt reXovi, Heb. üi. 6, 14, vi. 11 ; Eev. iL 26 ;
1 Cor. L 8 ; TO reXoi, flnally, 1 Pet i ü 8 (Plat Legg. -vi. 768 B, usually without the
article, like the Pauüne phrase rb Xotirbv). Comp. Eev. xxi. 6, xxii. 13, e7w y dpxy Kai
rb reXoi, with Pind. Byth. x. 10, dvöpdnrwv reXoi dpxd re, the beginning and end of
human underiakings; Luke xxii. 3 7, «ai 7dp rd irepl ißoO TeXo? 'ix^i', is hardly parallel
with the Homeric TeXo? iirtriöevat ßiiöep, to perform His word, for it means not simply
Performance or accomplishment generally, but the accomplishment of those last things,
those sufferings which the Lord had now in view, eTt rovro
Bei reXeaöyvai ev ißoi.
—(II.) The word refers to the goal reached, the goal and end, Eom. vi. 21, rb ydp TeXo?
iKeivwv ödvaroi; ver. 2 2 ; Phil. iü. 19 ; 2 Cor. xi. 15 ; Heb. vL 8.—1 Pet. L 9, rb reXoi
rfji iriarewi; 1 Tim. i. 5, rb reXoi rfji irapayyeXiai iarlv dydiry eK K.r.X., cf Eom.
xiü. 10, irXypwßa TOÜ fd/tou dydiry.
(On the contrary, in Eom. x. 4, TeXo? 7dp voßov
Xptarbi, ei? BiKaioavvyv iravrl TW iriareiiovri, see vv. 3, 5, and Acts xüi, 39, it denotes
the final end, the conclusion which the dominion of the law has found in Christ) With
2 Cor, iii, 13, cf ver, 7, So in the adverbial phrases ei? TeXo? = completely, 1 Thess,
ii, 1 6 ; Amos ix, 8 ; Dan. v ü 2 6 ; Ps. Ixxxix. 47 (often in Polyb.); ew? TeXou?, 2 Cor.
i, 13, as contrasted with dirb /tepou?, ver. 14,
TiXoi,
with the signification toll or tax, Matt, xvii, 25, Eom, xiü, 7, is, in the
opinion of modern scholars, to be derived from another root,
T e X e w, reXeaw, Attic TeXw, perf pass, rereXeaöai, to make an end or accomplishment,
to complete anything,—not merely to end it, but to bring it to perfection, to carry it
through, peragere; generally, to carry out a thing, to accomplish, e.g. reXelv deÖXovi, to
finish conflicis, Hom. Od. iü. 262 ; ßbxöovi, io endure afflietion. Theoer. xxiv. 81 ; ep70f
reXelv, both to perform a work (Eur. Or. 834) and to complete it, Hom. II. vü. 465 ;
TeXetf Ta iepd, sacra peragere, Xen.; irpoardyßara reXelv, io carry out and obey Orders,
Plat. Legg. xi. 926 A, Frequently of promises and prayers, io fulfll or answer them. Of
definite periods of time, to pass, spend, or fulfll, e.g. eroi byBoyKoarbv reXelv, Luc, Macrob. 10.
In the N, T,, (I.) roin Xbyovi reXelv, Matt v ü 28, xix. 1, cf xüL 53, xi. 1 ; T^f ßaprvplav, completely io hear one's testimony, Eev. xi. 7 ; TOf Bpbßov, 2 Tim. iv. 7 ; rai iroXen =
to finish, an düptical expression, cf Josh. iii. 17, ew? avvereXeae irdi b Xabi Biaßalvwv rbv
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'lopBdvyv; generally, to do anything fully or completely, Luke ü 3 9 , Passive, reXelaöai,
to be completed or fulfllled, Eev. xv, 1, 8, x v ü 1 7 , — x x , 3, 5, 7, Ta ;\;t'Xia CT?; ; J o h n
xix, 2 8, eiSw? d 'lyaoOi ort fjBq irdvra rereXearai, 'iva reXeiwöfj y ypacpifj; ver, 3 0, TeTeXearai,—which
signifies the perfect accomplishment of t h a t work whereby the Scripture is
fulfiUed, and not merely = to fulfll, as in Luke x v i ü 3 1 , reXeaörjaerai irdvra rd yeypaßßiva; xxii, 3 7 ; Eev, x, 7 ; Acts xiü, 29 ; Ezra L 1. — 2 Cor, x ü 9, ?7 7dp Bvvaßn iv
daöeveiii reXelrai (so Tisch., Eeceived text, ?7 7. Suf. ßov iv d. reXetoOrai), the greatness of
Christ's power fully manifests itself in ihe sphere of human weakness; see what follows in
ver. 10. — (II.) As referring not so much to the completion of a work as to the production or attainment of the object, e.g. epyov reXelv, to perform, or execute, or carry out,
Ecclus. vü. 26, x x v i ü 30. So Luke xü. 50, ew? oü reXeaöfj rb ßdirnaßa;
Eom. ü 2 7 ,
TOf voßov reXelv, as in Jas. iL 8 ; Gal. v. 16, iirtövßiav aapKbi oii py reXeayre.
From reXoi, a tax = to pay taxes or tribute, M a t t xvü. 2 4 ; Eom. xüL 6.
T 6 X e t o ? , a, ov; usually with two terminations in Attic Greek, and often there
reXeoi, complete, perfect — (I.) I n a physical or üteral sense, e.g. of spotless sacrifices, of
that wherein nothing is deficient, e.g. reXeioi iviavrbi, a füll year ; Arist. BoL i. 3, ot'«('a
Se TeXeto? e'« SoüXwf Kai iXevöepwv.
So epyov reXetov, Jas. i. 4 ; 1 Cor. xiii. 1 0 , rb
reXeiov, in contrast with rb iK /lepou?. Figuratively, 1 J o h n iv. 18, ^ reXela dydiry, cf
reXela KapBla, 1 Chron. x x v i ü 9 ; 1 Kings v i ü 62. Frequently = füll grown, of men
and beasts; of man, in contrast with iraiBlov vyirtov, Pol. v. 29. 2, P l a t , Xen., and others.
So Eph. iv. 1 3 , et? ävBpa reXeiov, ei? perpov yXiKlai K.r.X.; Heb. v. 14, reXeiwv Be iartv
fj areped rpoeprj; 1 Cor. xiv. 2 0 ; P h ü üL 15, see ver. 1 2 ; 1 Cor. iL 6, cf üL 1 1 —
GeneraUy, what is highest and pre-eminent, e.g. fd/to? ri'Xetoi b rfji iXevöeplai, Jas. i. 2 5 ;
Heb. ix. 1 1 , Btd ryi /te/fofo? «at reXetorepai aKyvyi. So in classical Greek with reference
to the gods and their exaltation; also of the eagle as the king of birds, reXeibraroi
irereyvwv, Hom. II. viü. 2 4 7 . I n medical phraseology, reXetov vbaypa, the sickness at its
height. — (II.) I n a moral sense, perfected, complete, blameless, e.g. Bcopypa reXeiov with
Sdo-t? d7aÖ?;, Jas. i. 17. Oftener in the L X X . = D^E*, Dion, Gen. vi. 9, Nwe ävöpwiroi
BiKatoi reXeioi oiv iv rfj yevea aiiroO; Deut, xviii. 1 3 , 2 Sam. xxü. 16 ; Aristotle, Etil.
i. 1 3 , dperfj reXela; Antonin. vii, 67, ?; reXeibryi roO fjöovi.
Otherwise it occurs more
rarely by itself in an ethical sense in the classics. I n the N. T. Jas. i. 4, i'fa yre reXeioi
Kai oXoKXypot iv ßyBevl Xetiroßevot; üi. 2, ei' TI? ef X07W oü irraiei, ovroi reXetoi dvyp;
M a t t V. 4 8 , xix. 2 1 ; Eom. xü. 2 ; Col. i. 2 8 , iv. 12. The adverb TeXeiw? = perfectly,
entirely, 1 P e t L 1 3 ; Xen. Cyr. i ü 3. 3 8 , TeXe'w? dyaöbi dvrjp; Isoer, 20 A, fd/iife
TeXew? eiiBatßovyaeiv.
TeXetbryi,
y, (L) relativdy, completeness, perfection, Plat. deff. 4 1 2 B, avrdpKeia
reXeibryi Kryaewi dr/aödiv; Wisd. v i 1 5 , cppovrjaewi reXeibryi; xii. 17, Bvvdpewi reX.—
(II.) Absolutely = perfection in a moral sense, Col. iü. 15, dydiry iarlv avvBeaßoi reXeibryroi; Judg. ix. 16, 19, et e'f dXyöela KOI reXetbryn iiroiyaare (3'''?n), perhaps = ej'
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KapBia reXelei, 1 Chron. xxvüi. 9 ; 1 Kings v i ü 62. —- Heb. vi. 1, d^evrei rbv rfji dpxyi
TOÜ Xptarov xbyov iirl T^f reXeibryra cpepdipeöa, may signify either the areped rpocpy
according to its nature as contrasted with the ydXa, i.e. rfji dpxrji roO XpiaroO Xbyoi, the
X070? BiKatoaiivyi, v. 1 3 , 14, or the state of the reXeiot in contrast with the vyiriot, v. 1 3 .
The former explanation is perhaps the simpler and more probable. The word occurs but
rarely, not only in profane, but also—notwithstanding the examples in .Steph. Tltes.—in
biblical Greek.
T e X e t d w, also TeXeow, (I.) to make perfect, to complete. Her. i. 1 2 0 , irdvra ireXewae
irotyaai; J o h n xvü. 4, Td epyov ireXeiwaa b BeBwKdi /tot t'fa Trot?;o-w ; Acts xx. 2 4 ,
reXeidiaai rov Bpopov ßov, Kai T^f BtaKoviav fjv eXaßov; 2 Chron. vüi. 16, dcp' ^? ypepai
iöeßeXtcööy ew? oü ireXelwae SaXwßoiv rbv OIKOV Kvplov = DPE*; to finish, to fulfil, Luke
ü. 4 3 , Ta? fjßipai; Plat. Bolit. 2 7 2 D, iireiBy •^pbvoi ireXewöy; to make complete, so t h a t
nothing more is wanting, e.g. to bring to maturity, to ripen, e t c , Plat. Bep. vi. 4 8 7 A,
reXetwöelat roh roioiiron iraiBeiei re Kai TJXIKICI; 4 9 8 B, e'f fj {TJXIKICI) y •yjrvxy reXetoOaöai
äpxerai; Aristot, H. Animal. L 15, ^ ßev ovv KeepaXy irdatv ävw irpbi rb adipa rb eavrdiv- o B' ävöpwiroi ßbvoi
irpbi rb rov oXov reXeiwöeh exet roOro ro ßoptov.
So Heb.
Ü. 1 0 , TOf dpxqybv rfji awryplai Bid iraöyßdrwv
reXeidiaai—to make Him perfeetly an
dpxyybi rfji a. reXetoi, cf. v. 9, TeXetwöet? iyevero
a'irioi awrypiai alwviov, vü. 2 8 ,
vibi
rereXetwßivoi, in contrast with dpxiepeh 'exovrei daöeveiav. So also J o h n x v ü 2 3 ,
tfa wo-tf rereXetwßivoi ei? ef; Jas. ii. 22, ^ iriarn avvypyet roh epyon aiiroO Kai iK rdi»
epywv fj iriarti ireXeieliöy, becomes iriarn reXela, cf ver. 2 6 , ^ iriarn %wpi? TWf epywv
veKpd iartv.
The passive meaning adopted here, io he kept or preserved intact, is quite
untenable, and especially by J o h n xix. 2 8 , 'iva reXeiwöy y ypacpy, where the fulfilment
of the prophecy is regarded as the completion and accomplishment- of ivhat was prophesied,
of that which was not TeXeiof, while the fulfilment was still wanting; cf. Hom. IL ix.
4 5 6 , öeoi S' ireXeiov iirdpai, Luke i. 4 5 , under reXelwan.
Cf. TeXeif. Ecclus. xxxiv. 10
also does not sanction this meaning, rn iBoKißdaöy iv aiirw Kai ireXetwöy, see TeXeto? as
denoting moral perfection. W e may also refer to the words of St. John, rereXeiwrat y
dydiry roO ÖeoO iv nvi, 1 John ii. 5, iv, 12, 17, 18,—ii is complete in him, nothing is
wanting of it, cf iv. 17, 18. Very easy is the connection with this of reXetoOv, in the
sense, to bring to the end, to conclude; passive, to reach the goal, See in profane Greek,
P l u t Mor. 1 1 1 C, fwa
ewöev ßev yevvcoßeva, ßiayi B' fjßipai dKßd^ovra, BeiXyi Be
yypwvra Kai reXeiovvra rb ^yv; 1 5 9 C, ^U7^ Se ßia [rdiv dBiKyßdrwv} Kai KaöapßOi en
BiKaioaiivyv reXetol; 5 8 2 F, y yap X'^P'-'* "^X V^rov Beopevy rov Xaßßdvovroi y rov BiBovTo?; e'f dßcpoiv ydp reXeiovrai irpbi rb KoXbv. The middle in Jamblich, Vit. Byth. 3 2 2 ,
eiretra rd cpvaiKa irdvra dvaSiBdaKei, ryv re yöiKyv epiXoaoepiav Kai XoyiKyv ereXewaaro
= to conclude. The recognition of this meaning is in accordance with Greek usage, and
helps US to understand the fuU force of the word, e.g. in P h i l üL 12, oü^ Sri fjBy 'eXaßov
fj fjBy rereXeiwßai, see ver. 15 'daoi ovv reXeioi, rovro jipovdipev, from which it must be
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carefuUy distinguished ; Phil. Lib. II. Alleg. 74, Trore oüf w "^vxy ßdXiara veKpo^opelv
aavrfjv inroX-q-^^-dpa ye oiix Srav reXeiwöyi Kai ßpaßelwv Kai arecpdvwv d^twÖfji; see
also Heb. xi. 40, py ^wpi? ypSiv reXeiwödiaiv; xiL 23, BiKatot rereXetwßivot. Here the
goal is evidently, according to xL 39, x. 36, the KOßlaaaöat rqv iirayyeXlav. Cf also
reXeiovaöat used of death, Ignat. ad Trall. 3, BeBeßai ßev Btd Xpiarbv, dXX' oiiBeirw XpiaroO dfid? elßi' idv Be reXeiwöw, rdxa yevqaoßai; Euseb. Vit. Const. iü. 47, TOÜ ßev oiiv
ßaatXewi ireXetoOro y ß'qryp, used by patristic writers with reference to the martyrs'
death; Luke xiü. 32, Idaen diroreXdi aypepov Kai aiiptov, Kai ry rpiry reXeioOßai, see
vv. 31, 33 ; liengel, flnem nanciscor. This signification, to go on towards the goal, passive,
to reach the goal, perfectly suits the other places in the Hebrews, viz. x. 14, ßtd ydp irpoa^opa rereXelwKev eli rb BiyveKei roiii dyia^oßevovi (see ix. 13); vii. 19, oüSef 7dp ireXelwaev b fd/to?; X. 1, oüSeTTOTC Bvvarat roiii irpoaepxoßevovi reXeidiaat, cf. ver. 2, Btd ro
ßyBeßlav exetv ert aweiByatv dßaprtdiv roin Xarpevovrai äira^ KeKaöapßivovi; ix. 9,
Övaiai irpoa^epovrat ßy Bvvdßevai Kard avvelByaiv reXeioiaat rbv 'Xarpeiiovra. The goal
to be attained is here, as the context shows, the removal of the evil conscience, as in
xL 40 it is the attainment of the promise; and it is unnecessary to take TeXetoüf either
as = St«aioüf, üke TeXeto?, synon. with BUatoi (Prov. x. 29, xx. 7),—according to which
the word would stand in a sense quite remote from its meaning in the other passages,—or,
with Köstlin {Joh. Lehrbegriff, p. 421), as synon. with dyid^eiv, Kaöapl^etv (Heb. ix, 13,
14), dcpaipelv dßapriai (x. 10, 2, 4, 14, 11); as if it included all these, " for cleansing,
forgiveness, and sanctification make the man what God purposed and designed he should
be,"—an explanation which has neither simplicity nor naturalness to recommend it,—(II,)
Synonymous with irotelv, without special reference to the completion of the work; üke
TeXetf, John iv, 34, v, 36 ; Ecclus, 1. 21.
T e X e i w o - t ? , y, completion, successful issue, Diod, iL 29, dirorpeiral KaKoiv KOI
reXetdiaeii dyaödiv. The attainment of a perfect whole, a riXetov which needs nothing
further to complete it. Heb. vü. 11, ei ßev oiiv reXelwan Bid rfji AeviriKfji lepwavvyi yv,
see ver. 1 9 . — The fulfilment of a promise, Luke i. 45 ; Judith x. 9. Contrasted with
redT?;?, Jer. iL 2, as often in Aristotle, denoting a state of ripeness, perfect culture, etc.
T e X e t w T ?;' ?, d, one who makes a TeXeiof, who completes anything; it occurs in
patristic Greek, and in the N. T. only in Heb. xii. 2, Tdf T^? irlarewi dpxyybv KUI
reXeiwrfjv lyaoOv; see dpxyybi.
SvvreXew,
(1.) to bring things to an end together, to bring to the goal, to complete,
to finish, e.g. rdi faü?, Pol. L 21. 3. So with plural object, Matt vii. 28, TOÜ? Xd7ou?;
Acts xxi. 2 7, eßeXXov al eirra -ypepai awreXelaöai; Luke iv. 2. Or with a Substitute
for the plural, see Luke iv. 13, awreXiaai irdvra ireipaapbv. So also Mark xiü 4, Srav
ßiXXy raOra avvreXelaöai irdvra, all together.—(II.) Perfectly to complete anything, as aiiv
often denotes in composition, e.g. avßirXypbw, awripvw, Polyb. vi. 53. 1, awreXovßivyi
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rfji iKcpopdi. So Eom. ix. 28, Xbyov awreXcSv, bringing io an accomplishment a purpose
(Isa. x. 2 3 ) ; Lam. iL 17, avvereXeae pijpa aiiroO; Heb. vüL 8, avvreXeaw
BiaöyKyv
Kaivyv, where the word (instead of the Btaöqaopat of the LXX.) may also have reference
to the fellowship in this Biaö. both of Israel and Judah, avvreXeaw iirl rbv OIKOV 'lapaqX
Kai iirl rbv OIKOV 'lovBa BiaöyKyv Kaivqv. It is not used in bibücal Greek of tbe combination of a pluraüty of subjects.
^vvreXeta,
y, termination, completion; often used when there are not several
objects or subjects (as in Plato, Legg. x. 905 B, TWf öecSf y avvreXeta, the co-operaiion of
the gods), and thus corresponding with awreXelv (IL). Pol. iv. 28, 3, awreXeiav "Xaßßdvei b
irbXeßOi ; Strabo, xvü. 804, dcpfjKe rb 'epyov irepl awreXetav. In the N, T, only avvreXeta
roO alcovoi, Matt, xiü 39, 40, 49, xxiv. 3, xxviii. 20 ; Twf aldivwv. Heb. ix. 26, the end,
the termination of the course of this world; see aiwf. LXX. Dan. ix. 26, ew? «atpoü
awreXelai, ver. 27, xiL 4 ; also ix. 27, Kard awreXetav Kaipdiv; xiL 13, ei? awreXeiav
•qßepdiv; Theodot. Dan. ix, 2 7, ew? T?}? awreXeiai KaipoO; xii. 4, ew? Kaipov avvreXeiai.
Tiöy

ßi, to set, to place, to lay.

Avariöyßi,
to lay upon, to attribute something to some one; dvaöeaöai rtvi ri
sometimes is = to lay a thing before some one, i.e. to communicate, to leave for consideration ; Plut, Mor. 772 D, T^f irpd^iv dveöero rdov eraipwv naiv; Artemidor. Oneiroer.
ü. 64, dvanöeßevbi rtvi rwv eirtaryßbvwv rb ovap. So 2 Macc. i ü 9 ; Acts xxv. 1 4 ;
Gal. ii. 2. — Particularly of the presentation of offerings, to consecrate, to devote; and so
in the LXX, = DIE', 1 Sam, xxxi, 10, dveöyKav rd aKeirq aiirov e'n rb 'Aaraprelov.
Not
of that which the 0. T, caUs " holy unto the Lord," but in the few other places where
the word occurs = D''inn, Lev, xxvü, 28, 2 9 ; Mic, iv. 13. But niinn signifies to give
over to destruction, for Din is literally = to cut off (see Lev. xxi. 18, Üin, flai-nosed), to
separate from ; Phoen. Din, to curse; Hiphil, to cut asunder (Isa. xL 15 1), usually = to ^it^
under a ban, ? for, a person or thing, e.g. 3'nn ifi?, to consecrate to the sword for destruction ;
ninv, to consecrate to the Lord for destruction; when used alone it generally denotes, io
devote to punishment or destruction, Isa. xxxiv. 2, 2 Kings xix. 11, Jer. li. 3 ; with I^OE»!!,
Dan. xL 44. Cf the Hophal, Ex. xxiL 19 ; Lev. xxvü 29 ; 2 Esdr. x. 8. Now the LXX.
render this in some places by dvanöevai, Lev. xxvii. 28, 29, Mic. iv. 13 ; dvaöeßari^eiv,
Num. x-viü. 14, xxL 2, 3, Deut xüL 15, Josh, vi, 21, Judg, L 17, Dan, xi, 14
(= n3a, Hiphü, Deut iii, 3), but elsewhere always by verbs signifying simply destruction,
ipyßovv, i^epyßoOv, dcpavl^eiv, diroXXvvai, i^oXoöpeiieiv, cpovevetv. This conception, which
is not included in the word as used in profane Greek, belongs in Scripture to dvanöevai,
so that, like the Hebrew, it means to put under a ban (Luther); but the LXX, use
dvanöevai strictly perhaps only as the vox media, because they complete the conception
liy some addition; see Judg, L 17, nniN iDnn^i, ^j^aöe/taTio-af aür^f «ai i^wXböpevaav
airijv; Lev. XXviL 28, Traf Se dvüöepa b idv dvaörj dvöpwiroi rep Kvpicp
oiiK diroBdi-
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aerai oiiBe Xvrpdiaerat. irdv dvdöepa dytov dyiwv earat reo Kvpiep; ver, 29, «ai Traf
uvdöepa o idv dvareöfj dirb rdiv dvöpdnrwv, oii Xirrpwöyaerat, dX\Ä öavdrep öavarwö'qaerai.
Through the representation connected with the Hebrew Diinn, Din, the derivative
'Avdöeßa,
rb, receives its distinctive meaning in the N, T. It is properly a
Hellenistic form of the Attic dväÖyßa, votive offering, see Möris, dvdöyßa drriKdn, dvdöepa
eXXyviKoii, and it occurs in this form, Plut. Belop. 25. Also with the same meaning in
2 Macc, iL 13, side by side with dvdöyßa, 2 Macc, ix, 13, In the LXX. = ^'}f}, and
with the signification, a thing devoted to destruction, to ruin; Zech. xiv. 11, «at oü« eo-Tat
dvdöepa 'in, Kai KaroiKijaei 'lepovaaXyß ireiroiöorwi. Cf, Num, xxi, 3, dveöeßdnaev
aiirbv «at rdi irbXen aiiroO, Kai iireKoXeaav ro ovoßa rov roirov iKeivov dvdöeßa =
ni^in; Judg, i, 17, i^wXböpevaav aiirovi, Kai iKdXeae rb övopa rfji irbXewi dvdöeßa.
Elsewhere stiU, in Deut v ü 26, xüL 17, xx. 17, 1 8 ; 1 Chron. iL 7 ; Josh. vü. 1, 12.
The form dvdöyßa, Lev. xxvü, 28, 29—a passage often misunderstood—is not sufficiently
certified. Din is elsewhere rendered by dirdiXeia, Isa. xxxiv. 4 ; i^oXböpevpa, 1 Sam.
XV. 2 1 ; bXeöpioi, 1 Kings xx. 4 2 ; iKÖXtßy, e'«ÖXti/ri?, Mic. vii. 2. See also the
rendering (according to the sense rather than the words) of Mal. iv. 6, ßy eXöw irard^w
T^f 7^f äpByv. It is observable that the LXX,, in those texts where the meaning of
Din was doubtful, whether it meant consecrated to God, or given up and devoted to
destruction for God's sake, used the words dcpbptapa, dcpopiaßivov, Lev. xxvii. 2 1 ; Ezek,
xliv. 29. It is now generally admitted, however, that Din signifies devoted io destruction,
something given up to death on account of God, as in Deut, xiü. 16—18; Num. xxi. 1—3.
The texts urged on the other side, Lev. xxvü, 21, Ezek. xliv. 29, Num. xviii. 14, are
explained by the distinction made in Lev. xxvü. 28, 29 between men and things as
Din; men who are Din are to be put to death; but things are eventually given to the
priests, they are forfeited, as we would say. See Deut, ii, 3 4 ; 1 Sam, xv, 3 ; Ezra x, 8,
Of the Cherem it is said, " i t is to be d7iof d7iwf TW «upiw," Lev, xxvii, 28, meaning that
it is to be set apart from aU human fellowship or use, nothing being said as to its
continuance or permanence.
See Hengstenberg's Christologie on Mal. üi. 24, üi,
655 sqq.
In the N. T, we find dvdöyßa used (Luke xxi, 5) to denote a consecrated gift, but
dvdöeßa to denote what is given up to the curse and to destruction, accursed, Gal, i 8, 9;
1 Cor. xvi. 22, ei' TI? oü ^iXel rbv Kvpiov, •yrw dvdöeßa; xü, 3, Xe7et 'Avdöeßa 'lyaoOi ;
Eom, ix, 3, yiixoßyv ydp dvdöeßa elvai aiirbi iydi dirb roO XpiaroO. Some have
supposed that dvdöepa, in the last-named passage, simply denotes an act of church
discipüne, just as the Hebrew Din sometimes signifies the second stage of excommunication from the synagogue (see, however, Gildemeister, quoted by Tholuck in his Commentary),
But the words dTrd roO XpiaroO (not merely irapd or ÜTTO T, XpiaroO) show that the
reference is not to mere excommunication from the church, but to estrangement from
Christ and His salvation; and the use of dvdöepa elsewhere by Paul (1 Cor, xvi 2 2 ;
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Gal. i, 8, 9) shows that the word denotes not punishment intended as discipline, but a
being given over, or devotion to divine condemnation. As to the thing meant see Ex.
xxxü, 32 ; GaL iii, 13.
That dvdöeßa also denotes an indissoluble vow, " which, if made concerning a person,
devotes him even to death (Tholuck on Eom. ix, 3), cannot certainly be proved from
Judg, xi, 31 sqq,, where we have an instance not of an dvdöeßa, but of an bXoKavrwßa,
nor from 1 Sam. xiv. 24, cf ver, 45 with Lev, xxvü, 29,
Such voluntary vows
concerning man do not appear in Scripture; and Acts xxiü, 14, dvaöißari dveöepariaapev
eavroin ßyBevbi yeiiaaaöai ew? oii diroKrelvwßev rbv HavXov, may be explained by comparing Deut, xiii, 15, xx, 17, as the use of a strong word for a minor act, the dvaöißari
dvaöeßart^eiv nva being narrowed into the ßyB. yeiia., or used to denote a fanaticisra
quite out of the ränge of Scripture sanction.—'Avaöeßari^eiv occurs also in Mark xiv. 7 1 ;
Acts xxiü. 12, 14, 2 1 ; see dvarlöyßi.
Atarlöyßi,
to place separately, to distribute, to arrange, e.g. dyd,vai. To appoint
any one to a place, 2 Macc. ix. 28, w? erepovi BiiöqKev, Xen., Plat., Lucian, and others.
Usually m the middle in biblical Greek = to dispose of or arrange for one's seif, e.g. io set
out one's goods for sale, to arrange or deliver one's discourse. Commonly = to arrange
and dispose of one's effects by will and testament; often in Plato, Aeschin., Aristotle,
etc., with and without BiaöyKyv. Thus in Heb. ix. 16, 17, Ö'TTOU 7dp BiaöyKy, ödvarov
dvdyKy epepeaöai roO Btaöeßivov BiaörJKy ydp iirl veKpoh ßeßala, iirel ß-q irore tax^ei ore
^fj b Btaöißevoi. Followed by the dative of the person = to bequeath a thing to any one,
as in Luke xxii. 29, Kdydi Biariöeptai iißlv, «aöw? Bieöerb /tot d irarijp ßov ßaaiXeiav, Iva
eaÖyre K.r.X. Cf Joseph. Antt. xüi. 16. 1, T^f ßaatXelav eh ryv AXe^dvBpav Bteöero = to
allot or assign. We also find the expression vbßov Btariöeaöai, Wisd. xviü 9, Kpvcpfj
ydp iövaia^ov oatoi iralBei dyaödiv, Kai rbv rfji öeibryroi vbpov iv bßovoia Bieöevro, rdiv
aiireov d/to/w? Kai dyaödiv Kai KtvBvvwv ßeraXy-^eaÖat roin dyiovi. It is clear that this
does not simply correspond with vbßov rtöevai, io instituie laws, or vbßov nöeaöai, io give
laws for one's seif or for ihe siaie, in classical Greek ; and it cannot therefore be explained
according to Judith v. 18, direaryaav dirb rfji bBoO yi Bieöero aiiroh, where it is = to
direct, to appoint. The accusative, with infinitive which follows, shows that it must
be = to come to an agreement with; it cannot mean to carry out, io execute, on account
of the future infinitive. See also Plat. Legg. viü 834 A, BiaÖeßivovi av irepl rovrwv
vbßovi, the only recognised passage in classical Greek, and here the word means to
harmonize laws, cf. 833 E, ^vvvoßoöereiv, to give latus jointly or in common. But Btanöevai vbßovi is in Strabo = to ordain laws, cf Plat Legg. L 624 A, öed? ij rn dvöpdnrwv
iißlv e'iXyepe ryv a'triav rfji rdiv vbßwv Biaöeaewi. The middle, with the idea of arrangement or agreement, is found in Xen. Mem.. ii. 6, 23, SüfafTat Bi Kai T^f e'pif oü ßbvov
dXvirwi, dXXd Kai avßcpepbvrwi dXXyXon BiarlÖeaöai; and also Aristoph, Av. 440, fjv /t^
StdöwfTat Staö?;«?;z; iptoL Cf Appian, Civ. ü, 8, Btaöißevoi roin e'fo^Xoüfra? = to come
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to terms with one's creditors. This use of Btariöeaöai is important in its bearing upon
the Scripture use of BiaöqKy, BtaöqKyv, Btariöeaöai rtvi, Heb, viü 10 ; Trpd? Ttfa, Acts
ÜL 25, Heb, x. 16, cf 1 Mace L 11, BtaÖwßeöa BiaöyKyv ßerd rdiv iövdiv rdiv KVKXcp fjßcSv;
2 Sam, X, 19, ^i<iE'ynK lobM, LXX,, yiiroßbXyaav ßerd 'lapaijX, co'mplui. Bieöevro BiaöyKyv.
A taö iJKy, fj, in profane Greek always signifies the disposition which a person
makes of his property in prospect of death, i.e testament; this is its meaning when used
either in the singular or plural, ai BtaöyKat being the testamentary arrangements of a
person (Isoe, Isaeus, Dem,), e.g. ravrai rdi BtaöyKai Btiöero (Isaeus). St Paul takes the
word thus in Gal, üi, 15, dvöpdnrov KeKvpwßivyv BiaöijKyv oüSet? döeTet fj iiriBiardaaerai;
ver, 17, BtaÖfjKy irpoKeKvpwpevy inrb öeov, paraUel and synonymously with y iirayyeXia.
So also in the Hebrews, ix, 16, 17, Sirov ydp BiaöqKy, ödvarov dvdyKy epepeaöai roO
Btaöeßivov BiaöyKy ydp iirl veKpoh ßeßala, iirel ßy irore io-^üei 'ore ^y o Btaöepevoi.
Accordmgly we may render also the plural in Eom, ix, 4 as = testament, wf •y vioÖeala
Kai fj Bb^a Kai at BiaöfJKai Kai y voßoöeaia Kai y 'Xarpeia Kai ai iirayyeXiai; Eph.
ii. 12, fef Ol T&f BiaöyKcov rfji iirayyeXlai. Comp, Ecclus, xliv, 18, BtaörJKat alwvoi
ereöyaav irpbi rbv IVwe, t'fa i^aXetcpöfj KaraKXvaßw irdaa adp^. But see Wisd, xviü,
22, 2 Macc, viü 15, where BtaöfjKat mean manifold covenants. In the LXX. and in
the texts quoted from the Hebrews, as weU as in St. Paul's writings, BiaöyKy is a
translation of the 0. T. word nii3, but it is doubtful whether the word testament
corresponds with this 0. T. word. nil3 usually signifies covenant, agreement; but D,
Schulz and Hofmann render it institution, ordainment, i.e. divine ordainment, for the
latter says {Selirifiheweis, L 415), " nil3, üke nnjJ or ^r\, may be the will which ordains
or appoints a relationship either in the form of a promise or a command, and this even
where it refers to a mutual relationship or bearmg, as in 2 Kings xi, 17, J''^^^ini ni3*l
nin:^ nvb rn'rb DJJn psi -i^an p3i nini ps nnsn-ns ; whereas in 2 Chron, xxxiv, 31, which is
said to teil speciaUy in favour of the signification covenant, nin) '•insi rdr> nil3 clearly is
nothing but a promise or vow, as is evident from the words nini laap niisn ni3>i." Thus
Hofmann explains the word by bringing n n s into connection with S13, with the meaning
of ppn (Ezek, xxi, 24), so that " nii3 and ph may be regarded as kindred conceptions,"
Delitzsch, however (on Heb, vii, 22), pronounces this explanation simply and directly
erroneous, " because a verb, ni3, meaning to establish or determin.e, as syn. with ppn, cannot
be proved, either etymologically or by usage, to exist."
A threefold inquiry is thus suggested; first what is the signification of the Hebrew
word nii3, not only in and for itself, but as a term. iechn. ? Secondly, what does BiaöyKy,
as used in the liXX, as a translation of nii3, signify ? Thirdly, in what relation does the
N, T, BiaöfjKy stand to this ?
First, as to the meaning of ni13, all lexicographers, and almost aU 0, T, expositors (at
least with very few exceptions), agree in rendering it primarily and mainly as = covenant,
agreement. It is derived from the unused verb ni3 = io cut, which occurs, however, with
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the signification to select, to choose out, in 1 Sam, xvii, 18 ; in Arabic it has the meaning
to cut, and corresponds with Si3, to create, originally to cui, io form, see Ezek, xxi, 24.
Hence we have the phrase nns ni3, to make a covenant, in connection with the custom of
cutting in two or dividing the victims in covenants, Gen, xv, 9-18, as also the parallel nin,
Isa, xxviii. 15, iiroiyaaßev BiaöyKyv ßerd roO aBov, Kai ßerd roO öavdrov avvöfjKai; see
niTn, Isa. xxviii. 18, which is in like manner to be derived from ntn, to divide. Still
Hofmann is right in making Ki3, Ezek. xxi. 24, synonymous with ppn, in so far as the
fundamental meaning of ppn, to cut, is akin with to divide, as K13 is with ni3. But to
infer from this that nii3 is synon. with ph, ordainment, Statute, is a hasty inference, not
justified by usage; and when Hofmann says that nns, üke nnj?, or pn, may be explained
as " will, which ordains some relation either by way of promise or command," he introduces an element inadmissible upon his derivation, namely, the setting up or ordainment of
a relationsliip; and yet this is the characteristic feature of the conception. Stül this unintentional admission may be regarded as a confirmation of the fact that in the meaning of
n n s reference is made to the setting up of a relationship, not of a state nor of a behaviour.
When Hofmann further refers to Isa. xlii. 6, where the servant of Jehovah, as a personal
law to the people of God, is caUed nii3, this explanation is quite inappropriate and forced
•Nvhen applied to the other passage, Jer. xlix. 8. He cannot understand how circumcision
in Gen. xvü. 13 can be called nii3 in the sense of covenant; but a glance at the context,
vv. 9-12, will show that it is called nna simply because it is said to be 03''a''3l 1313 nns niN
ver. 11. Compare Gen. ix, 10, 12, 13, 15, 16. It is indeed a mistake to suppose that
n*13 always expresses emphaticaUy a mutual relationship between two parties, because for
the conception of a covenant it is quite indifferent whether the relationship is mutual, as in
Gen. xvü. 9 - 1 1 , xxi. 27, or whether the relation is on one side only towards another, as in
Lev. xxvi. 45 ; Deut iv. 3 1 ; Isa. ix. 15 ; 1 Sam. xL 1 ; 2 Sam. xxüL 5 ; Gen. xiv. 13,
and other places. Compare Lev. xxvi. 45, Ex. xxiü. 32, with Judg. vüL 33, The phrase
nii3 my, Jer, xi. 5, Josh, xxüL 16, 1 Chron, xvi, 15-17, does not sanction the signification will or pleasure, any more than n n s 133;, -\m, and others, comp, Ps, cv. 8 sqq,
On the contrary, we read indeed, for example, n n s Dipn, Gen, vi. 18, ix. 9, 1 1 , and elsewhere, but not niin Dip.i; comp, Jer. xxxiv. 18, nnsn iisn-n« Dipn.— other texts which
seem to favour the meaning settlement or ordainment, such as Josh, xxiv. 25, may be
explained by comparison with such parallds as 2 Chron. xxiü 16 and Num. xxv. 13,"
D^ijJ nana nna i^ nnini, compared with ver. 12, D^E* •'nns-nN sh tnä *aani; Ecclus. xiv 7, 15.
When the sanctity of the Sabbath is in the Decalogue speciaUy insisted upon as DPijJ nii3,
Ex. xxxi. 16, and the shew-bread, Lev. xxiv. 8, and the salt of the sacrifice, Lev. ü. 13,
are described as Tn'^N n n s n^D, n n s in these places can no more mean enactment, ordainment, insiitidion, than can rbo n n s in Num. xviü. 19, 2 Chron. xiii. 5. They are really
paraUel with Gen. xvü. 13, and isTum. xviii. 19 may be compared with xxv. 12, 13.
Nor can this meaning be inferred from the names given to the ark of the covenant and
the taldes of the law, both misn ;iiN, nnsn nimf», and nnyn p«, nnj;n nim!', see 1 Kingg
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VÜL 2 1 , lairibs-DV ni3 IE»« nini nns DE'-IE'S jiiK; Deut. xxxL 26, njn n'iinn lao m ripb
ty'? ^3 DE^-nini DSinSs nini-niia jiis is» ins DPIDE»!. For it cannot be lost sight of that the
Torah or the book of the Torah (Ex. xxiv. 7) may be called nnsn laD without nii3 and
min or ntlj? being synonymous.
There are, in fact, a great many passages in which 0*13 cannot mean anything but
covenant, and in which there is no trace whatever of the supposed primary or still existing signification ordainment or will; and if, moreover, nil3 is said to have this latter
meaning precisely where it Stands as a term. iechn., a union of both meanings must appear
impossible. See, e.g., 1 Sam. xvü 3, xxiii. 1 8 ; 1 Kings xx. 34. The word, where it first
occurs. Gen. vi. 18, indisputably signifies covenant; and this meaning is also the simplest
in Gen, ix. 9, compare with vv, 11 sqq,,—covenant, which is estabüshed by the conduct
of God towards men,—and not, as Hofmann would explain it, a parallel with Ps, ii, 7.
The word means covenant again in Gen, xiv. 13. So also in Gen, xv, 9-18, xvii, 9—11,
xxL 27, 32, xxvL 28, xxxL 4 4 ; Ex, xxüL 3 2 ; Deut viL 2, In Gen, xv, 18 it is not
the promise that is caUed nii3, but nii3 is the covenant relation of God to Abraham, into
which He enters by means of the promise, just as in Ex. xxxiv. 27 and Deut, iv, 23 it is
the covenant relation which He estabüshes with Israel, cf Ex. xxxiv, 2 7, n^xn Dii3in ia"^j;
nii3 'inK ini3, according to ihe direction of these words, etc. The prepositions DJ?, r\«,
which so often occur, likewise show that the meaning must be covenant. The meaning
vow, which is maintained for 2 Chron, xxxiv, 3 1 , Ezra x. 3, may be met by a comparison
of üke appücations of the word, such as Job xxxi 1, compare also and particularly, Jer.
xxxiv. 18 ; and when mention is made of a ni13 in God's promises, the word never means
the promise itself, but the relationship into which God enters with His people, in which
He wül act towards His people in accordance with His promise, comp, Isa. Iv. 3, Jer.
xxxi, 31, or the promise itself as the expression of the covenant
In a word, we must affirm that nns, as a term. teclin., signifies primarily the covenant
relation into which God has entered, or will enter, with Israel, then the relation into which
Israel enters with God; see Jer. xxü, 9 compared with Ex, xxiii, 32, Jer. xxxiv. 18;
and, correspondingly, next, Ute twofold and mutual relationship; thus, finaUy, iAe siipulations or promises which are given as signs, which set forth and embody the covenant in
which the covenant is expressed, The primary meaning is the most frequent; and when
the covenant of God or of Jehovah is so often spoken of, it does not mean primarüy tho
twofold and mutual relationship, but rather the covenant which God on His part enters
into, in which He chooses His people. This priority of God's part is very important in its
bearing upon BiaörJKy in the N, T., and in a less degree upon BiaöyKy in the LXX.
The LXX, usually render nns by BiaöyKy, except in 1 Kings xi. 11, where it is =
evroX'y, and Deut, ix. 1 5 = ßapriiptov, a Substitution accounted for by the context When
this rendering of n n s by BiaöyKy is taken a,s a proof that JinB signifies ordainment, it is
forgotten that BiaöyKy is not at all used in this very general sense in profane Greek. We
only find it thus used, and this not fully, in Ecclus. xxxviü. 33, BiaöyKy Kpiparoi =ride
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or oi'der of judgment, and Ecclus. xiv. 17, eBwKev
i^ovalav ev BtaÖrJKan Kptpdrwv.
It only signifies either a testament or agreement. Further, it would be stränge that the
LXX., contrary to theü usual practice, should never, except in the two texts named, render
it by those words which answer to its supposed synonyms ph and nny. And, lastly_ the
signification agreement or covenant, for BiaöyKy, is clear from those texts where n n s is
unquestionably used in this sense; see 1 Kings xx. 34, ev BiaöyKy diroareXdi ae' Kai
Biiöero aiircp BiaöyKyv «ai e^aireareiXev aiirbv; Isa. xxviii. 15, eiroiyaaßev BtaöqKyv ßerd
roO aBov, Kai ßerd rov öavdrov avvöfjKai; and especiaUy from 1 Sam. xviü. 3, Bieöero
'Iwvaöav Kai AavtB iv rw dyairdv aÜTo'f = n n s 111') [naini ni3^1, where Btariöeaöai = to
make an agreement with, to unite and agree, see Btarlöyßi. Comp, also 1 Macc. L 11, xi. 9.
The BiaöqKy of the LXX. thus corresponds with that of the quotation already given from
Aristophanes, signifying agreement. See also Zech. xi. 14, where BtaöiJKy is = nins,
fraiernization.
When it is = nnjJ (see Ezek. xxxi. 7), it may be explained, üke Deut
ix. 15, as a mistake that might easily occur, cf Josh. iv. 15, niljjn tiN = '^ Kißwrbi ryi
Btaö-TjKyi roO ßaprvplov.—It is of importance to observe how in the Apocrypha BiaöyKy
is indisputably used to signify covenant. Thus Ecclus. xliv, 20, Aßpadß awerijpyae
vbßov injrlarov, Kai eyevero ev BiaöyKy ßer aiiroO, Kat ev aapKi avrov earyae
BiaöijKyv, see ver, 22, The fact that the LXX, have not preferred the elsewhere
adopted avvörJKy,—this with them very seldom appears (Isa, xxvüi 1 5 = njh ; Dan. xi. 6 ;
Isa, xxx, 1),—while Aqu,, Symm,, Theod, often render ni13 by it, can hardly be explained
except by the fact that mis so generally denoted only God's side of the covenant relation,
and awöfjKy was, on this account, regarded as a less appropriate rendering, Observing
that Philo does not use Biaö'qKy as = covenant, we may, perhaps, descry in this an attempt
on the part of the LXX, to use a special word for a special biblical expression; and,
further, observing that Philo adopted the BiaöiJKy of the LXX., but always uses it in the
sense of disposal of property or testament, we perceive how the LXX. succeeded in their
attempt, but at the cost of introducing a change of conception. That they were led to
this rendering of n n s by the frequent reference of this word to God's part only, is confirmed even by Philo's use of BiaöyKy, which he adopts as the symbol of the divine
xdpn (see Delitzsch on Heb. vü. 22).
As Philo adopts the BiaöyKy of the LXX. as = testament, we cannot think it stränge
that in the N. T. the BiaöyKy of the Old was taken as signifying testament, especiaUy as
the 0. T. npna would be remembered in connection with the Greek BiaöyKy (see KXfjpoi).
It is questionable, however, whether the meaning testament can be retained in all the
N. T. texts. Judging from Heb. ix. 17, 20, cf ver. 15, it does not seem that the
BiaöfjKyi eyyvoi and pealryi of that Epistle (see vii. 22, vüL 6, ix. 15, xii. 24) forbid
this rendering, as Delitzsch thinks; and as the BiaöyKy of chap. ix. 17, so often mentioned
(vü 22, VÜL 6, 8, 9, 10, ix. 4, 15, 16), so cleariy and unquestionably signifies testament,
it seems best to take this as the meaning of the word throughout the Epistie. The same
holds of BiaöqKy as used by St. PauL In Gal. iii. 15, 17, the nns of the 0. T. is quite
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as a matter of course taken to mean BiaÖyKy in the sense of testament, and it seems best to
explain the word thus in the other passages, viz. Eom. ix. 4, xi. 2 7; 1 Cor. xi. 2 5 ; 2 Cor.
üi. 6, 1 4 ; Gal. iv. 24 ; Eph. iL 12 ; and this all the more remembering that üom Philo's use
of the word, we may infer that BiaöyKy as naturaüzed by the LXX. was thus taken. The
substance of the BiaöyKy was thus regarded as embodied in the promises, Gal. iü. 15-18, Eph.
ii. 12; and as in the N. T. the idea of sonship took the place of that of covenant, this is
just what we should have expected. The expression, moreover, TrXd«e? riji BiaöyKyi,
and the idea of a written covenant (2 Cor. iii. 14, cf ver. 6), codified in the coUected
writings of the 0. T., in like manner suggested BiaöyKy with the meaning testament. But
whüe we find in St Paul, in the Hebrews, and in Phüo, that BiaöyKy is = testament, there
are passages in the N. T. where the word occurs rather in the other sense, viz. Matt.
xxvi 28 ; Mark xiv. 2 4 ; Luke L 72, x x ü 2 0 ; Acts üL 25, viL 8 ; Eev. xL 19. The
only choice, however, is between covenant and testament. In the Apocrypha BiaöyKy
means covenant, not testament; and if we thus explain such kindred passages as Luke
i. 72, Acts iü. 25, viL 8, we must suppose an alternation of meanings suggested by biblical
usage elsewhere, varying with cücumstances and with the progress of thought This
perhaps was suggested by the plural BtaöyKai, Eph. ii, 1 2 ; Eom, ix. 4, cf Wisd, xviü.
2 2 ; 2 Macc. viii. 1 5 ; see above. Finally, Bengd's words on Matt, xxvi, 8 are worthy
of consideration,—" Ipsa vocabula nil3 et BiaöqKy differunt, eamque habent differentiam,
quae rei ipsi mirabiliier respondet, nam nil3 magis congruii oeconomiae veteri, quae habet
formam foederis; BiaöqKy oeconomiae novae, que habet formam testamenti.—Foederis aiiiem
ratio non ita co'ngruii cum plena fll'iaiione, quae est in N. T."
HporiÖyßi,
to set or lay before, (I,) in a local and üteral sense, e.g. meat, a goal,
etc, to put forth to view, or openly io display; often also in the middle, e.g. Herod. iii. 148,
irorypia'xpiiaea irpoöelro; Herodian, vi. 6. 2, rdi e'iKbvai Ma^lpov Kai BaXßlvov, for
veneration. — So Eom. iü. 25, of irpoeöero b öebi iXaarypiov. — (II.) The local signification
figuratively appüed, to establish or ordain, a goal, a punishment a reward, etc. In the
middle, to sei before oneself, to purpose, Eom. i. 13 ; Eph. i. 9.
Hpböeati,
y, (I.) a setting forth, a setting up, an exposition. Heb. ix. 2, ?7 irpböean
rdiv äprwv ; Matt x ü 4, oi äproi rrji irpoöeaewi, as in Mark iL 26 ; Luke vi. 4 ; Hebrew,
Q'asn Dn^,n3ijjsn on^, Ex. xxv 30; 1 Chron. ix. 32.—(II.) Purpose, resdve, design, e.g. Kard
irpböeaiv i-\jrevaßivoi, Polyb. x ü 11. 6, who often uses the word; L 54. 1, rd Kard ryv
irpböeaiv direreXeaav. The notion of time is not in the preposition, but the meaning is derived
from its üteral and local import, just as in irporlöeaöai. Thus it is = thought or purpose,
in Acts xi. 23, ?? irpböean ryi KapBlai; xxviL 13, ryi irpoöeaewi KeKpaiyKevat. Of the
purpose of God exclusively with reference to salvation, 2 Tim. i. 9, TOÜ adiaavroi •ypdi
Kai KaXeaavroi. .. oii Kara ra 'epya ypdiv, d'KXd Kard iBlav irpböeaiv Kai %dpif. Hence
Eom. VÜL 28, oi Kard irpböeaiv KXyrol; ix. 11, ?7 Kar' iKXoyyv irpbö., synonymously with
evBoKla, Eph. L 8, 9. The reference to time is not contained in the word itself, but ia
4 A
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expressed by other and additional words; e.g. Eph. L 11, irpooptaöivrei Kard irpböeaiv;
ÜL 11, Kard irpböeaiv rdiv aldivwv = aldivtoi, cf 1 Esdr. iv. 40, ^ ßeyaXeibryi rdiv irdvrwv
aldivwv. — Also = intention, e.g. Pol. iv. 73. 2, ?7 Trp., ^f e';i^et Trpd? Ttfa, So perhaps 1 Tim,
üi, 10 ; but see Acts xi, 23, irapeKaXei irdvrai ry irpoöeaei rfji KapBlai irpoapeveiv
rep Kvpiep.
TiKrw,

ri^opat, ereKov, leroKa, to bear, to bring forth, Matt i 21, 23, 25, ü, 2, ete

TiKvov,
rb, child, Matt ii, 18, and frequently; distinguished from vibi in that
riKvov expresses the origin, vibi the fellowship of üfe, Often in profane Greek as the
famiüar name used by older men to the younger, cf 1 Sam, iü, 1 6 ; in Holy Scripture, not
only-with reference to difference of age, but on the ground of authority or of love, Matt.
ix. 2 ; M a r k ü 5, x, 2 4 ; Matt xxi. 28 ; Luke iL 48, xv. 31, xvi, 25. S t Paul thus uses
it in his letters to Timothy, 1 Tim, i. 18 ; 2 Tim. iL 1 (where, however, another reference
is traceable; see below). See also St. John's riKvia, John xiü 33 ; 1 John iL 1, 12, 28,
i ü 7, 18, iv. 4, V. 2 1 ; and by St Paul, GaL iv. 19. This corresponds with Hebrew
usage, according to which [3, ns denote generally the relation of dependence {flxedness or
limitation), and property or character, e.g. npian ijs, Ezra iv. 1 ; nniön ia3, Es. Ixxix, 1 1 ;
n?ij)-|3, Ixxxix, 23, and others. These two—the derivation of the person's nature, and,
as foUowing therefrom, his bdongings—are implied in the expression, though sometimes
the one and sometimes the other element is prominent, Both equally are impüed and
distinguished in Eom. ix, 7, 8, oü Ta reKva rfji aapKbi, raOra rd reicva TOÜ öeoü" dXXd rd
reKva rfji iirayyeXiai Xoyi^erai eh aireppa, where r. roO ÖeoO denotes distinctive property,
and T, rfji aapKbi
rfji iirayyeXlai teils us whence the distinctive kinship is derived;
see Gal, iv. 28, 3 1 ; John viii, 39, ei Te'«fa roO 'Aßpadß ^Te, rd epya roO 'Aßpadpi
iirotelre.
(I,) This tracing back of any one's distinctive nature to its source appears comparatively
seldom. We find it in Eph. v. 8, w? reKva cpwrbi irepiirareire, cf iL 2, uioi diretöelai,
and see vibi; reKva dBiKlai, Hos. x. 9, cf Eph. v. 1, ylveaöe oiiv ßtßyrai rov öeov w?
reKva dyairyrd. It is especiaUy prominent in St John's expression reKva roO ÖeoO,
1 John üi. 10, V. 2, as contrasted with rd reKva rov BtaßbXov, parallel with e'« roO ÖeoO,
iK rov Blaß., vv. 8, 10 ; cf. e'« rov ÖeoO yeyevvyaÖai, v. 1 ; TO airepßa rov ÖeoO, iii. 9. See
also Phü. ii. 15. (StiU this is not the only element of S t John's conception oi reKva.
The element of character or whai belongs io one is prominent in 1 John iü. 1, 2, John
i. 12, xi. 52, just as in S t Paul.)
Upon this representation it is that the position of the discipjle or the church to its
teacher or apostle is expressed by riKvov. It denotes the dependence which has its
foundation in the influence which determines the idiosyncrasy. See Philem. 10, Trepi roO
ißov reKvov, bv iyevvyaa iv roh Beaßoh; 1 Tim. i, 2, Ttßoöiw yvyalep reKveo iv irlarei;
'Tit, L 4, yvyalep reKvep Kard Koivyv irianv; 1 Cor, iv, 14, 1 7 ; 2 Tim, i, 2 ; 3 John 4 ;
Eev, iL 23, — Cf John vüi, 39, et Te'«fa TOÜ 'Aßpadß yre, rd 'epya roO 'Aßpae'p iirotelre;
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cf 1 Pet. iii. 6, ^? {Xdppai) iyevijöyre reKva. — Akin to this are the expressions iraiBei
ßovaiKoiv, eptXoabcpwv, pyrbpwv, occasionaUy to be met with in classical Greek, which,
however, merely stand for the simple pyropei, etc,
(II,) Now the other element in the conception, viz, that of character or belongings,
rests upon this dependence and tracing back of origin, nature, ete, and often appears as
the main element in these expressions borrowed from the relation of children, Thus, e.g.,
children of Jerusalem, Matt xxiü 3 7 ; Luke xiü, 34, xix. 44, cf Gal. iv. 25 sqq.; Ps.
cxlix. 2 ; Ezek. xvi. 28. Comp, also the name given to the servants in Gen. xv, 3,
ni3"i33. The expression impües a real, essential, and effective dependence, by virtue of
which alone this idiosyncrasy exists, otherwise it could not be designated by this expression. What one person is leads back to another. The special and distinctive property
which the relation of chüdren impües, and which is not merely fellowship, is always
expressed by the word; and this is evident from such phrases as niD"l3, 1 Sam. xx, 31,
child of death; ni3n 13, Deut, xxv, 2 ; ^aTia3, Prov, xxxi. 5 ; n^ian ijs, Ezra iv, 1 ; Jer.
xvii. 19, Dj?n ips, et al.; Isa. Ivü 4, Te«fa aTrwXeia? (Hebrew J'^'B"'ip.'' corresponds with
Te«fa cpwrbi, Eph. v. 8). See for more examples, vibi. So Kardpai reKva, 2 Pet. ü 14;
Te«fa ^üo-et dp7^?, Eph. iL 3 {vid. bpyrj). In particular, the Pauline Te'«fa roO ÖeoO, Eom.
viü 16, 17, 21, ix. 8, and in John L 12, xL 52 ; 1 John iü. 1, 2. Cf Ps. Lxxx. 16 ; Ex.
iv. 22, vioi irpwrbroKOi pov 'laparjX. The Te«fa inraKofji, 1 Pet. L 14, cannot be taken as
an example, because the ÜTra«, is a Hebraistic genitive of quaüty, obedient children. The
people of Israel are called Te«fa ao^lai, Lukevü 35, Matt xi. 19, not because they really
had become what they might have been through the influence of divine wisdom, but in
order (though they were not this) to give prominence to the relation in which they stood
to that wisdom; like the analogous phrase uioi T?;? ßaaiXeiai, Matt viii. 12 ; see BiKatbw.
In this last-named phrase the idea of property or character is prominent; but in Te«fa
ao^iai that of dependence Warrants the use of the term, though the design is to give prominence to the relation in which Israel stood to divine wisdom, There is this difference
between utd? and reKvov in these connections, that the latter is never used in the singular,
but the former occurs both in the singular and plural, and expresses the individual
rdationship, See Winer, § xxxiv. 3, 3.
HpwrbroKoi,
first-born,
rarely in profane Greek, In the LXX, = 1133, as a
Substantive, d, •y irpwrbroKOi, and Ta irpwrbroKa, the flrsi-horn collectively. Heb. xi. 28 ;
Ex, xL 15 ; Gen. xxv. 31 ; Deut x ü 17. — (L) As an adj, joined to vibi, Matt i. 25,
Luke iL 7, ereKev rbv vibv avryi rbv irpwrbroKov, which, from the connection, is evidently
added to give prominence to the virginity of the mother of Jesus hitherto, cf the ordinary
addition in the O, T., Biavolyov ßijrpav, Ex. xiii, 2, 15, xxxiv. 19, and often, According
to the laws of the 0, T,, the first-born male was holy to Jehovah, and had to be redeemed,
Num. xviii,; Luke iL 23, 24. The first-born son also has special rights as the head of
tho family and the heir, Gen. xxv 31, xlix. 3 ; 2 Chron. xxi. 3, cf Luke i. 32. — (II.)
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As a Substantive, d irpwrbroKOi, the first-born, a name given to Christ, with various
attributes, d Trp. e'« Twf veKpdiv, Col. i. 18 ; Twf veKpdiv, Eev. L 5 ; with reference to His
pre-eminence or priority as asserted in His resurrection, CoL L 18, 'iva yivyrai iv irdaiv
aiirbi irpwreiiwv; 1 Cor. xv. 20, dirapxy rdiv «e«ot/t??/tefwf. His priority and preeminence are also referred to in Eom. viii. 29,
- irpodipiaev avßßbpcpovi rfji e'iKovoi roO
vioO aiiroO, e'n rb elvat aiirbv irpwrbroKov iv iroXXoli dBeX^oh. According to CoL L 15,
Christ holds the same relation to aU creation; not that He is included as part of the
creation, but that the relation of the whole creation to Him is determined by the fact that
He is irpwrbroKOi irdayi Kriaewi, so that without Him creation could not be, see ver. 16.
It is not said of Christ that He was KnaÖeh, nor of the creation that it was rexöelaa;
and this is speciaUy explained by the fact that the relationship as to time, in which He
Stands to creation, and which is quite a different and far more general one than that of
the precedence of a first-born, is specially brought in after ver. 17, a verse which has no
sense if irpwrbroKOi does not denote Christ's superiority in dignity as well as in time.
The «at aiirbi ianv irpb irdvrwv, ver. 17, shows that irpwrbroKOi does not merely imply
precedence in point of time, as if Christ were the beginning of a series of creations. The
clearer and more definite our views, the less illusory will expressions such as this be. In
Heb. i. 6, Christ is caUed d irpwrbroKOi, without any further qualification, oTaf Se irdXtv
elaaydyy rbv irpwrbroKov e'n T^f o'iKovßivyv; and here, as in ver. 5, the distinction
between vibi and äyyeXoi is referred to, and in ver. 6 this distinction is recognised. With
reference to the angels, we are led to conclude that irpwrbroKOi is here used instead of
vibi on account of this superiority, so that we here have before us a mode of expression
analogous to that of Col. i. 15, for the relationship of yeyevvyKa, of " being born" of God,
can no more be applied to the angels than to the Krian generally. The reference,
therefore, to the resurrection, to the irpwrbroKOi iK veKpdiv or Trp. iv iroXXoh dBeXcpoh,
Eom. viü 29 (see Hofmann, Delitzsch, Stier), is unnecessary here—at least the former.—
Whether impüed in this apostolic designation or not the remark of Pressel (in Herzog's
BealeneykL iv. 146) is important "The N. T. represents both the responsibiüties and the
rights of primogeniture as blended in Christ."
In Heb. xü. 23 the Christian church is called iKKXyaia irpwrorbKwv diroyeypaßßevwv
iv ovpavoh, as holding a relationship to God analogous to that of IsraeL Ex. iv. 2 2, Israel
is my flrsi-horn son, and perhaps as also holding a special relationship to all other
creatures, Jas. L 18, eh rb elvat •yßdi dirapx'qv rtva rdiv aiirov Kriaßdrwv. Cf. Heb.
x ü 16.
T u TT TW, ervirov, to strike, Matt xxiv. 49, and often ; to injure, to wound, 1 Cor.
viü 12.
T ü TT o ?, d, (I.) stroke; (II.) the impression left by a stroke, a trace, print, John xx. 25,
T. TWf •^Xwf, paraUel with rbiroi rdiv yX. Often m profane Greek, r. rdiv bBbvrwv, rdiv
nXyywv K.r.X. Hence it is used of the stamping of coin, the impression of pictures, of
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any engraving or liewn out work of art, cf Pol. ix. 1 0 , ypacpal «ai TÜTTOI, pictures and
sculpture; in Isoe 2 0 4 6 both these are caUed rvirot.
Often = a monument or statue,
Anth. xiL 5 7 . 2, ßopcpdi Kwcpbi rviroi; Herod. iL 8 6 , füXtfo? rviroi dvöpwiroeiBfji.
So
Acts viL 4 3 , roiii rinrovi, otn iiroiyaare irpoaKwelv avroli, Amos v. 26=D7V. Hence
in general, image, form, always with a statement of the object, ocpeoi riiirov dXXdaaeiv,
Eur. Bacch. 1 3 3 2 ; Diod. L 2 4 , ' I w ei? ßobi rvirov perairotyöelaai.
Akin to this is t h e
signification, pattern, model, cf Plat. Bep. vi. 3 9 6 C, avrbv iKßdrreiv re Kai iviardvai ei?
Toü? KaKibvwv rvirovi ; iL 383Ö, TOU? TUTTOU? TOUTOU? fu7^wpw «at w? vbßon dv XP^H-V'",
though it has not directly this meaning, cf. ii. 3 8 3 a , ToÜTOf Bevrepov rvrrov elvat iv w
Set Trepi öewf «ai Xeyetv Kai irotelv ; still it may be rendered, as in N. T. Greek, type,
the meaning which it always has in the N. T., except in a few places ; 2 Thess. iii. 9,
t'fa eavroiii riiirov Bcoptev iißlv e'n rb pißelaöai yßdi ; 1 Tim, iv. 1 2 ; Tit, iL 7 ; 1 Thess.
i. 7 ; P h ü i ü 1 7 ; 1 P e t v. 3 ; Acts vü, 4 4 , irotyaai ryv aKyvyv Kard rbv rvirov bv
ewpd«ei; Heb, v i ü 5, corresponding with Ex, xxv. 4 0 , niasn.
The further word
rrpwrbrviroi has not exactly this meaning; it signifies prototype, the original; b u t
dvrlrviroi, which sometimes signifies copy, favours this sense. The word is also used
to signify a prophetic type, i.e. an image or similitude which is essentially intended as a
type or pattern. Thus of Adam, Eom. v. 1 4 , ö'? ian TÜTTO? roO ßiXXovroi, 1 Cor. x.
6 , 1 1 , Cf. Philo, de opif. mund. 36 C, e'o-Ti Se ravra . . Belyßara rvirwv iir' dXXyyoplav
KaXovvrwv.
Akin to the meaning image or form, is the use of the word to denote the outline or
scope of a treatise, or ihe general contents of a book or epistle, Aristot, Eih. iL 2, d Xd7o?
rvirep Kai oiiK aKpißan Xeyerai; 3 Macc. i ü 3 0 , d ßev rfji iirtaroXfji rinroi OUTW? e'7eypairro.
(Elsewhere rpbiroi, 1 Macc. xv. 2, xi. 29.) So Acts x x i ü 2 5 , iiriaroXyv irepieXovaav rbv rvirov roOrov. I t is doubtful whether the TUTTO? BiBaxfji, Eom. vi. 17, is
akin to this and = form of doctrine, see 1 Cor. xv. 2, Ttft Xd7w evyyyeXiadpyv
iißlv, or
whether i t be = type or pattern, which equaUy suits the context
The preceding inryKoiiaare is appropriate in both cases; t h e ei? df irapeBböyre is as difficult in both.
'Avr Irvir Oi, ov, literally, what gives a counter-stroke, cg. TUTTO? dvrtrviroi =
hammer and anvil; ßdxv dvrlrviroi, of a long contested and doubtful battle, Xen. Ag. v i 2.
Hence = obstinate, stiflf-necked, Esth, üL 1 3 . Next, it means similar, like, TO dvrirvirov,
copy; Hesych., t'o-o?, oßoioi; PoL vi. 3 1 . 8, dvrlrviroi rlöeptal Tifi = like to any one. So
in H e b . ix. 2 4 , dvrlrvira roiv dXyöivoiv, 1 P e t i ü 2 1 , of the water of baptism as t h e
image (not the counterpari or antitype, cf. d «ai iißdi dvrirvirov adi^ei ßdirnaßa)
of t h e
T^'aters of the flood, which were t h e means of saving Noah and his family. I t is not t h e
copy that answers to the type as its model, and it is not therefore used in t h e sense i n
which we use t h e words type and antitype. Cf Const. Ap. iv. 14, Ta dvrlrvira
ßvarypia
rov awparoi Kai a'ißaroi XpiaroO.
'Tirorvirwa

ti, y, design or outline o f a representation, PolL viL 1 2 8 .
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1 Tim. L 16, TTpd? iiirorinrwatv rdiv ßeXXovrwv iriareveiv. See also 2 Tim. L 13, UTTOTUTTwo-tf e'^^e iiyiaivbvrwv Xbywv Siv irap' ißov fjKovaai, where the meaning summary, brief
eocposition (see rinroi), is inadmissible. The meaning instruction, institutio, is also inappropriate, because in the titles of books this term simply means summary; but it may here,
and yet here only, be taken as synonymous with e'iaaywyy. See the passage quoted by
Wetstein from Sext. Empir., inrorvirdiaen ydp'eypa-<jravevioi rdiv irpb ipov rd roiavra
ßlßXia, Kaödirep Ttfd? inroypaepdi, erepoi B' elaaywydi fj awb-^jren •rj iicpyyrjaen.
T
Tibi, b, son. We must notice (I.) the Hebraistic uses of this word, wherein vibi,
üke Te«fa, is used as the Hebrew 13, ''as, distinctly to characterize any one according to
idiosyncrasy, whether this be a matter of derivation or be expressed as a quaüty that
belongs to him, as in the case of the chüd, conditioned by the origin or starting-point
which fixes the relation of the character, and therefore a character based upon an inner
connection. Thus men are called not simply ävöpwiroi, but uioi Twf dvöpdnrwv, Mark
ü i 28, Gen. xi. 5, Num. xxüi. 19, Deut. xxxü. 8, 1 Sam. xxvi. 19, Job xxxi. 33,
Hos. vi. 7, Ps. cxxiv. 2, xüx. 3, x ü 2, xiv. 3, and frequently, not merely as a periphrasis,
but because the expression denotes more clearly man's origin and nature than does the
simple ävöpwiroi. Comp, yevvyrol, yevvijpara ywaiKoiv, Matt xi. 11, Luke viL 28,
Job xiv. 1, Ecclus. x. 18, ei al.; uid? dvöpdnrov, Ezek. iL 1, 3, 6, 8, i ü 1, 3, 4, etc In
the N. T. we have the expressions uioi TOÜ aiwfo? rovrov, Luke xvi. 8, xx. 3 4 ; TOÜ
cpwrbi, Luke xvi. 8, John x ü 36, 1 Thess. v. 5 ; T?;? diretöelai, Eph. ü. 2, v. 6, CoL
üi. 6 ; viol roO irarpbi roO iv ovpavoh, Matt v. 45 ; v-\}riarov, Luke vi. 35 ; vie BiaßbXov,
Acts xüi. 10, wherein the reference hits upon the origin or starting-point of the persons
named, or of their behaviour. Analogous to these is the expression in Mark iii. 17, uiot
ßpovrfji. Cf Artemid. ii. 85, where chüdren are caUed TUTTOI of their parents. On the
other hand, the properties, idiosyncrasies, associations, etc., of the persons named are
denoted by the phrase in the following places, oi viol rdiv irpocpyrwv Kai rfji BiaöyKyi,
Acts iü. 25, cf rd reKva rfji aocpiai, Matt. xi. 19 ; ryi dvaardaewi, Luke xx. 36 ; rdiv
epovevadvrwv, Matt xxvi. 3 1 ; roO vvßcpeSvoi, Matt ix. 15, Mark ü. 19, Luke v. 3 4 ;
T^? ßaaiXeiai, ]\Iatt. viü 12, xiü. 38 ; roO irovypoO, Matt, x i ü 38 ; uid? 7eeff?;?, Matt
XXÜL 1 5 ; elpyvyi, Luke x. 6, cf Matt x. 13, dfto?; John xvü. 12, d uid? rfji dirwXeiai,
2 Thess. ü. 3 ; uid? irapaKXyaewi, Acts iv. 3 6, is quite general. The characteristics of
the person, what belongs io him in his relationship as a child, are the main elements denoted
by the term, " a chüd of God," and this is represented as the blessing of salvation, Matt
V. 9 ; 2 Cor. vi. 1 8 ; Eev. xxi. 7 ; Luke xx. 36 ; Eom. viü 14, 19, ix. 26 ; GaL i ü 2 6 ;
viol Stands by itself for utoi roO ÖeoO, Gal. iv. 6, 7 ; Heb. ii. 10. While reKvov occurs in
these phrases only in the plural, vibi is used also of individuals, Matt xxiü 1 5 ; Luke
X. 6 ; John xvü. 12 ; 2 Thess. ii. 3 ; Acts iv. 36, xiii. 10.—In the 0. T. see Judg xix. 22,
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viol irapavbßwv; 1 Sam. xx. 30, uid? öavdrov; 2 Sam. iL 7 ; viol Bvvdßewi, xüL 2 8 ;
viol rfji diroiKeaiai, Ezra iv. 1, vi. 19.
(II.) The uses of vibi as applied to Christ; {a) vibi AaßlB, the successor of Da-vid
and heir of the promises given to him, Matt. i. 1, ßlßXoi yeveaewi 'lyaoO Xptarov viov
AaßlB v'toO Aßpadß; x ü 23, ßijrt ovrbi iartv uid? AaßlB; xv. 22, xx. 30, 31, xxü
4 2 - 4 5 ; Luke L 32, Swo-et aÜTw Kvpioi b öed? Tdf Öpbvov AaßlB rov irarpbi aiirov;
Mark x. 47, xü. 35 ; Luke xvüL 38, 39, xx. 4 1 , 44. Nowhere eise By this phrase
what is true of Christ is traced back to David as the starting-point of the promises, and
aU the 0. T. prophecies concerning Him are referred to, such as 2 Sam. v ü ; Isa. vü.
13-15, xi. 1 sqq.; Ezek. xxxiv. 23 sqq., and others.
(&.) d uid? roO dvöpdnrov, used only by Christ Himself, excepting in Acts vü. 56.
The reference of this title, which Christ gives Himself, to Dan. vii. 13 is very doubtful,
because in Daniel the contrast is between the kingdom - of the saints of the Most High,"
vv. 18, 27, on the one hand, and the kingdoms of the world (of the beasts, ver. 12)
on the other, and the expression there being without the article, B'a^? 133 denotes
clearly (see ver. 18) a collective conception; the particle of comparison also, 3 "like," is
used just as in vv. 4, 5, 6, and reminds us of Dix 133 niDl3, Dan. x. 1 6 ; nxiDS niDT
D1S, Ezek. i. 26 ; d'/toto? uiw dvöpdnrov, Eev, i, 13, xiv. 14, in all which places resemblance
only is denoted, or likeness where there is at the same time evident difference of nature;
so that these expressions cannot therefore be taken as identical with the absolute d utd?
TOÜ dvöpdnrov, signifying human origin, and what not only resembles but essentially
belongs to man. That the phrase w? uid? dvöpdnrov in Dan. v ü 13 does, in fact, imply
this, if it be taken to denote not only a collective conception, but the expected Messiah
(as Eev. xiv. 14, Matt, xxiv, 30, xxvi, 64, etc, decidedly oblige us to take it), is evident
from the very fact that the form or similitude of man is set forth consoüngly in contrast
with the form and similitude of beasts,
That the phrase d uid? roO dvöpdnrov signifies what essentially appertains to man, to
üuman nature in its inner reality (comp. Heb, ii, 14), is clear from those passages where
that is attributed to the Son of man which can belong to Him only in an extraordinary
manner, passages wherein the humiüation which this phrase denotes is placed over
against the dignity of Him who calls Himself by this name, Thus Matt. ix. 6, i^ovalav
exet o vibi roO dvöpdnrov iirl rfji yiji dcptevai dpapriai, cf Mark iL 7, TI'? Bvvarai dcptevai
dpaprlai et ßy eh b öebi; further, comp, with Matt, ix, 6, ver, 8, eBb^aaav rbv öebv rbv
Bbvra i^ovalav roiavryv roh dvöpdnron; Matt, xvi, 13, Ti'fa Xeyovatv oi ävöpwiroi elvai
rbv viov rov dvöpdnrov; ver, 16, aii el b Xptarbi b vibi rov öeov ^divroi; xxvL 64, dir'
dpri oijreaöe rov vibv roO dvöpdnrov Kaöqßevov e« Be^idiv rfji Bvvdßewi Kai ipxbptevov iirl
rdiv vecpeXdiv roO ovpavov. Observe especially the dear and conclusive argument of the
Lord Himself in Mark ü, 27, 28, Td adßßarov Btd rbv dvöpwirov iyevero Kai oiix. °
dvöpwiroi Bia ro adßßarov wäre Kvpioi iartv b vibi rov dvöpwirov Kat rov aaßßarov.
It is on account of this humiüation in antithesis with the dignity of Christ that, except
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in Acts vü, 56, the disciples of Christ never use this title; Stephen (Acts vii, 56), in the
face of those who only acknowledged the man Jesus, once more dedares the dignity and
exaltation conferred upon this Son of man. There is no text which justifies the opinion
that He who calls Himself d vibi roO d. must on this account be essentiaUy other than
one. who reaUy partakes of human nature. Comp, also John vi, 27, yv b utd? TOÜ d.
iißlv Bwaet- rovrov ydp b iraryp eacppdryiaev b öebi; see iraryp. This explains why it
should appear in the highest degree stränge to the Jews that He at whose self-designation
as d vL r. a. they took no offence, should caU Himself ihe Son of God, and call God His
Father, Comp, John v, 18, 27.
This explanation, however, is not exhaustive, because d vibi TOV dvöpdnrov signifies
somewhat more definite than, e.g., in John v. 27, i^ovaiav eBwKev aiircp Kai Kpiatv irotelv,
ort vioi dvöpdnrov iariv; see Heb. iL 6. That Christ is vibi dvöpdnrov is the first element,
that He is d uid? TOÜ dvöpdnrov is the second. The use of the emphatic article impües
that He claims to be in a somewhat special sense, and prominently among tbe DIK las,
one and alone among His brethren. This distinctiveness cannot consist in anything that
would alter the true conception of His human sonship, as if, e.g., it meant that He was
the Son of man only because He was God's Son; it must denote something which does
not modify but rather completes the true conception of human sonship. This we find
in the fact that He was " the seed of the woman " who was promised from the beginning
in the protevangelium, which was (as is clear from Gen. v. 28, 29) from the outset
taken as referring to a distinct and special person, Thus it does not mean, as Hofmann
says, " that type and character of the human race which history at the beginning aimed
at but failed to realize by the first ävöpwiroi, who was not vibi dvöpdnrov " {Sehrifthew. ii,
1, 8 1 ) ; it means Him among the sons of men to whom mankind, now become sinful,
ever has and ever must look forward to. Hence the point of the eipression, Matt, xvü,
22, ßiXXei b vibi r. d. irapaBiBoaöai eh %etpa? dvöpdnrwv K.r.X,; and viü. 20, " foxes
have holes," etc., " but the Son of man hath not where to lay Hia head." Hence, too,
it was self-evident, ^Xöe 7dp d vibi r. a. adiaat rb dirwXoXoi.
^
The expression occurs Matt vüi. 20, ix. 6, x, 23, xL 19, x ü 8, 32, 40, xüL 4 1 ,
xvL 13, 27, 28, x v ü 9, 12, 22, xviü 11, xix. 28, xx. 18, xxiv. 30, 37, 39, 44, xxv.
13, 3 1 , xxvL 2, 24, 45, 6 4 ; Mark iL 10, 28, v ü i 31, 38, ix, 9, 12, 3 1 , x, 33, 45, xiü
26, xiv, 2 1 , 4 1 , 6 2 ; Luke v. 24, v i 5, 22, viL 34, ix, 22, 26, 44, 56, 58, xL 30, x ü
8, 10, 40, x v ü 22, 24, 26, 30, xvüL 8, 3 1 , xix, 10, xxi, 27, 36, xxü 22, 48, 69,
xxiv, 7 ; John L 52, üi. 13, 14, v i 27, 53, 62, vüL 28, xiL 2.3, 34, xiü, 3 1 ; Acts
viL 56,
Thus d vibi r. d. is a Messianic conception, a Messianic name given to Jesus by Himself,
chosen and adopted by Him on account of the relation in which He Stands as the promised
" seed of the woman" to His brethren. The corresponding title given to the Messiah
by the children of men is
(III,) d uid? ToO ÖeoO. We must first distinguish this from the analogous title uid?
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öeoü without the article, which, like uid? dvöpdiirov to d uid? dvöp., Stands in the relation
to it of genus to species. Tid? öeoü denotes the relationship estabüshed by the elective
love of God Himself between the children of Israel and Him, inasmuch as what this
peüple are rests upon God's own act and God acknowledges them. Comp, iraryp. We
must view it in the light of such expressions as Eev, xxL 7, eaopai aiirw öed? «at aÜTo?
earat ßoi vibi; 2 Cor, vi, 1 8 ; Jer. xxxi. 9. Thus we read, " Israel is my first-born son,"
Ex. iv. 22, 23 ; "out of Egypt have I called my son,' Hos. xi. 1 (Hebrew). Cf Deut
xiv. 1, xxxii. 6, 1 8 ; MaL iL 1 0 ; Isa. Ixiü. 8, Ixiv. 8. That it denotes a special
relationship dependent upon God's election, and not common to all mankind, is evident
from Deut xiv. 1, Ps. Ixxxii. 6 with ver. 7, Ps. IxxüL 15. King David and He to
whom David's kingship points specially stand in this relationship to God, 2 Sam. v ü 1 4 ;
Ps. Ixxxix. 27-29, ii. 7. It denotes a belonging to God, a partaking of what appertains to
Him from whom the whole life is derived. In this general sense it is said of the man
Christ Jesus that He is uid? öeoü, Matt. xxvü. 40, 43, 54, Mark xv. 39, Luke L 32,
with reference clearly to the act of God which places Him in this relationship, Luke
L 35 ; Acts xüL 33 ; Eom. L 4, cf Acts iL 32, 36 ; sce yewdw. Now when Jesus is
caUed d utd? TOÜ öeoü, this relationship is attributed in a special and distinktive manner to
Him, and by it He is raised above the rank of the more general uioi öeoü, just as b vibi
roO dvöp. devates Him above the ordinary uioi dvöpdnrwv, and above those of the sons of
men who should become uioi öeoü, as irpwrbroKoi iv iroXXoh dBeXcpoh, Eom. viü. 29,
above those who had previously been called uioi öeoü (John x. 35, 36). He is thus
called d uid? roO ÖeoO, as the Messiah, upon whom the relation of all others as " sons of
God " depended, who was specially chosen of God to accomplish His saving purpose; see
Matt iii. 17, ovroi eanv b vibi ßov b dyairyrbi, iv w eiiBbKyaa; Luke ix. 35, ovrbi
ianv b vibi /toü d iKXeXeyßivoi;
Matt xvü 5 ; Mark i. 11, ix. 7; Luke i ü 2 2 ;
2 Pet i. 17, vid. evBoKelv, iKXeyeiv. Thus d uid? roO öeov is that title of the Messiah
which denotes His relation to God, Matt xxvi. 63, i'fa yßlv e'iiryi el aii el b Xptarbi 6
vioi TOÜ öeoü; John i. 50, aii et b vibi roO ÖeoO, aii b ßaatXeiii et rov 'lapa-qX; and the
confession of Peter, Matt xvi. 16, aii el b Xptarbi b vibi rov ÖeoO roO fwfTo? (John
vi. 69, as compared with x. 36), is, above all, a recognition of the Messiahship of Jesus.
Jesus adopts this designation of His Messianic dignity in Matt. xxvi. 64, over against
the other title, d uid? T. d.; and the adoption of this by Him (Matt xxvi. 63, 64) was
regarded as blaspbemy, because the elective act of God was hidden and unknown to His
judges, and the manifest recognition of the Messiah as the Son of God with power was
to be accompüshed in His resurrection. Accordingly, d uid? roO ÖeoO was a title given to
the man Christ Jesus as Messiah, on the ground of His place in the history of redemption,
and in consequence of God's election having been centred in Him. See John L 34, «d7a>
edipaKa Kai peßaprvpyKa Sri oiiroi ianv o vibi roO ÖeoO.
But we must bear in mind that this title as belonging to Jesus has yet another
ground. In Luke i,, 35 the divine power exercised in His conception (ver, 34) is stated
4 B
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as justifying the designation of the child of Mary as uid? öeoü, and thus a reference.to the
manner in which His birth was brought about is blended in the title, which designates
the relation wherein Jesus was to stand to God (ver, 32), The miraculous conception is
thus represented as the outward expression and sign of the election of one who was
yevopevoi IK ywaiKOi.
But the title d uid? TOÜ öeoü still refers to somewhat more than this appointment of
Jesus as the accomplisher of God's saving purpose, We never find a reference to His
supernatural birth associated with this title, but always a reference to a relation of the
Son to God subsisting previously to tlie humanity of Jesus,—a relation not brought about
merely by the miraculous birth, but one by virtue of which the man Christ Jesus is distinctively among men ihe Son of God, by virtue of which His Messiahship, His Messianic
election, caU, and office are possible, in short by virtue of which the humanity of Jesus
possesses its special significance, Eom, viii, 3, This is evident in those passages where
the Fatber's sending the Son into the world is spoken of, John i ü 16, 1 7 ; Eom. viii, 3 ;
GaL iv, 4, ete; see diroariXXw. Comp, John xvi, 28, i^fjXöov iK TOÜ irarpbi Kai iXijXvöa
ei? Tdf Kbaßov- irdXtv deplyßt rbv Kbaßov Kai iropevoßai irpbi rbv irarepa. (The words of
Jesus in John x. 36, df d iraryp yyiaaev Kai direaretXev e'n rbv Kbaßov, iipeli Xe7eT6 OTt
ßXaacpypeli, ort elirov vibi rov öeov elßi, do not contradict this, for it is clear from
ver. 35 that it is only the theocratic conception of a son of God which Jesus here lays
claim to as belonging to Himself, e concessis or concedendis (iü, 2), see dyid^w, and the
ÖTTeo-TeiXef ei? Tof Kbaßov affirms no more than the fact of Christ's being sent into the
World, whereas elsewhere it signifies much more; it simply affirms Christ's Coming into
the world, and reminds us of Jer, L 5,) It is evident also in such declarations as Heb.
vii, 3, John vüi, 54, 58, xviL 5, where the divine sonship of Christ cannot without
violence be separated from His pre-existence, It is further piain in those sayings of
Christ Himself, wherein He speaks of His divine sonship, declaring Himself not only in
a Messianic sense d vibi TOÜ öeoü, but as essentially one with and equal to God, Matt
xL 2 7 ; John x. 33, xi, 2 7 ; Matt xxvüL 19. (See Gess, Lehre von der Berson Christi,
§§ 6, 7,) Thus in d vibi TOÜ öeoü, as in the uid? öeoü of S t Luke, two thoughts are
impüed, viz. that the man Christ Jesus is the Messiah elect and chosen of God, and
that a relationship of the Son to God, previous to His humanity, lies at the foundation of
this Messiahship. We cannot, indeed, strictiy say that d uid? roO ÖeoO always denotes the
pre-existent relationship of Christ to the Father, but it must distinctly be remembered
that this is always implied as predicated of the man Christ Jesus, cf John v 26, 2 7 ;
Matt xi. 2 7 ; Mark iü, 1 1 ; Luke iv, 4 1 , x, 2 2 ; John L 18, The phrase denotes that
the man Jesus Stands in a relation of Son to the Father which He possessed before His
incarnation, that He is the Son of the Father before aU worlds; see 1 John v. 5, 6 ; see
also ßovoyevyi.
Besides the texts already named, the expression d uid? rov öeov occurs in John i ü 16,
17, 18, V. 25, v i 69, ix, 35, xL 4, 27, xx, 3 1 ; 1 John L 3, 7, i ü 8, 23, iv, 9, 10, 15,'
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v, 5, 9-13, 2 0 ; Eev, ü, 1 8 ; 2 John 3, d uid? TOÜ TraTpd?; Eom, L 3, 9, v. 10, viü. 3, 29,
3 2 ; 1 Cor, L 9 ; GaL L 16, iL 20, iv, 4, 6; Eph, iv, 1 3 ; CoL L 1 3 ; 1 Thess, L 1 0 ;
Heb. iv. 14, v i 6, vü, 3, X. 29, 'O vibi simply in Matt xi, 2 7 ; Mark xüL 3 2 ; Luke
X, 2 2 ; John L 18, i ü 35, 36, v, 1 9 - 2 3 , 26, vL 40, vüL 35, 36, xiv, 13, xvü, 1 ; 1 John
iL 22-24, V, 10, 1 2 ; 2 John 9 ; 1 Cor, xv. 2 8 ; Heb, L 2, 8, üL 6, viL 28.
T ioö ea ia, y, adoption, receiving into the relationship of a child; thus Diog. Laert
iv, 53, eldiöei veavlaKwv rtvdiv vioöeaiai irotelaöai, and in inscriptions, Cf uid? Öeroi, Herod.
-vi, 5 7 ; Plat Legg. ix, 929 C, and elsewhere ; = utd? elairolyroi, adopted son; Test Epictetae,
Boeckh, inser. 2, n. 2448, 3, 15, 'Avnaöevyi 'laoKXeOi, Kard Bi vloÖeaiav Bplvvov. Cf
Hesych., vioöereV v'ioirotel, ov cpvaei, dXXd öeaet. In the N. T. we find it used by St.
Paul, Eom. ix. 4, wf y vioÖeala, with reference to the filial relationship into which Israel
was admitted by election to God, Deut. xiv. 1. In Eom. viü 15, GaL iv. 5, Eph. i. 5,
with reference to the N. T. adoption, answering to the Pauline reKva ÖeoO in the sense of
belonging to God; see reKvov, vibi. In Eom. vüL 23, vioÖeala denotes the adoption as
it regards the future, see Eev. xxi. 7, and in contrast with the BovXela rrji cpöopdi (ver.
21) of the present. The only question is whether vioÖeala, besides the receiving into the
relationship of children, denotes also this relationship itself, as based upon adoption. In
no case is it ever equivalent to vibryi, comp. Eph. i. 5, where it is precisely adoption
which ülustrates the greatness of divine love. To assume as the meaning, " the relationship of chüdren, based upon adoption,"—which answers to the primary meaning, as in
Latin words in io the passive signification answers to the active,—is quite unnecessary in
Eom. ix. 4, though perhaps it is to be admitted in viii. 15, where the word Stands in
antithesis with BoOXoi, BovXela. But in Eph. L 5, irpoopl^eiv ei? vioö. signifies to appoint
beforehand to adoption.

^ a ivw, cpavdi, second aorist pass, i^dvyv, from the root epa, like cpdoi—epdn, light,
(I) transitive = to make to shine, to cause to appear, to bring to light In the N, T, only
passive = to appear, Matt i, 20, iL 13, 19, Mark xvi, 9, Luke ix. 8, xxiv. 11, of ihe appearing or rising of the stars; in later Greek TÄ cpaivbßeva, ihe stars, which appear above the
horizon; thus Matt iL 7, cf xxiv. 30, Hence, of the shining of ihe stars, starlighi, Lucian,
diaL deor. iv. 3, darepa aov cpalveaöai irotyaw KaXXiarov. Thus Eev. xviü 23 ; Matt
xxiv. 27 ; Phil. ii. 15. Figuratively, to make one's appearance, to show oneself, of persons,
things, or circumstances, Matt. ix. 33, oüSeTTOTe iepdvy OUTW? ef TW 'lapayX; xiii. 26, TOTe
icpdvy Kai rd ^i^dvia; 1 Pet iv, 1 8 ; Jas, iv, 1 4 ; to be visible, Matt vi, 5, In Heb.
xi, 3, ^atvbpeva is not quite identical with rd ßXeirbßeva, but the cpalveaöai is the condition of the ßXeireaöai; cpaivbßeva are things which can be seen, in contrast with pypta
ÖeoO and irlarei voelv. Sometimes ioined with a participle or adjective in the nominative.
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as = to show oneself as something, outwardly to appear to be as, M a t t v i 1 6 , 1 8 , xxiü. 2 7 ;
Eom. v ü 1 3 ; 2 Cor. xiü. 7. — (IL) Intransitively, to shine, J o h n L 5, v. 35 ; 1 John
iL 8 ; 2 P e t i. 19 ; Eev. i. 16, viii. 12 ; Ttft, to shine upon one, Eev. xxL 2 3 .
$ w ?, ^wTo?, rb, contracted from 4>doi (Homer), üght, the antithesis of O-KOTO?, Hellenistic aKorla, füf. — (I.) I n a üteral and objective sense, the light of day, of the sun,
of the s t a r s ; generally, what is light, shining, clear, and manifest, Matt. xvii. 2, 5 ; Luke
VÜL 16 ; Acts ix. 3, x i i 7, xvi. 2 9 , xxiL 6, 9, 1 1 , xxvi. 13 ; Eev. xviü. 2 3 , x x ü 5. The
light of the fire, or fire itself, Xen. Hell. vi. 2. 1 9 , ^w? irotelv; Mark xiv. 5 4 ; Luke
xxii. 56. The light of the eyes, the eye, Eur. Cycl. 6 2 9 , iKKaleiv rb cpdii KiiKXwiroi.
See Matt. vi. 22, d Xü^fo?Toü adiparbi ianv b bcpöaXßoi
ver. 2 3 , ei oüf TO ^ W ?
TO e'f o-oi o-KOTO? e'o-Ttf (Luke xL 3 5) = d bcpöaXßbi b iv aol, signifymg the heart within,
by which the üfe is guided (Prov. iv. 2 3 , e'« rfji KapBiai e^oBot ^wfji).
Then (II.) it is used
figuratively in many ways, cg. of what is manifest (what is clear, Trdf 7dp TO cpavepovßevov
cpdii iariv, Eph. V. 13), Xen. Ag. ix. 1, Matt. x. 2 7 , o Xe7w iißlv iv ry aKorici, e'iirare iv
rep cpwri, Luke XÜ 3, to denote clearness of speech or of exposition {e.g. Dion. Hai. of t h e
historical works of Thucydides), etc. See Dan. iL 2 2 , yivdiaKwv rd iv reo aKbret, Kai rb
cpdn ßer' aiirov eartv.
Here ^w? is objective, and signifies what is distinct and clear.
Akin to this is the N. T. cpdii, used in an ethical sense (not in the 0. T.), Eom. xüi. 1 2 ,
diroödißeöa oiiv rd epya rov aKbjovi (cf Eph. v. 1 1 , 12, rd epya rd äKapira TOÜ aKbrovi
ra Kpvcpy yivoßeva), ivBvadußeöa Se Ta birXa TOÜ cpwroi. Hence, ihat which has no
need io shun the light (cf. J o h n üi. 20, Trd? o ^aOXa irpdaawv ßiael rb cpdii Kai oiiK epveTat
Trpd? Td (^w?) is itsdf called light, by an easy blending and interchange of the objective
and transitive meanings; and thus Eph. v. 8 sqq. is explained. Light denotes righteousness and truth in contrast with darkness, the emblem of sin (Eph. vi. 1 2 ) ; see 2 Cor.
vi. 14, Tt? 7dp ßeroxy BiKaioavvy Kai dvoßlct; y rn KOivwvla cpwrl irpbi aKbroi ; xi. 14,
aiiroi ydp b aaravdi peraaxyßarl^erat
et? äyyeXov cpwrbi. Cf. Eph. v. 8, 9, d 7dp
Kapiroi rov cpwrbi iv irday dyaöwavvy Kai BiKaioavvy Kai dXyöela.
This ethical sio-nificance of light in the N. T. corresponds with the use of the word transitively, t h a t which
makes manifest. I n the O. T. light denotes a state of undisturbed happiness, of prosperity
and safety, of salvation, just as darkness means a state of perdition, because every form
and development of life is conditional upon l i g h t ; see Gen. i. 3. Thus Di»nn liK, J o b
XXXÜL 30 ; Ps. IvL 14 ; Job xxxüi. 2 8 , ?; ^w?;' /tou cpdii dyjrerat, where it is added, adiaov
yjrv^rjv ßov roO ßy iXöelv e'n Biacpöopdv; iii. 16, wo-Trep vrjirioi oi oiiK eiBov cpdn. Cf.
ver. 20, where light and life stand as parallel to each other, Ps. xlix. 20, xcvü. 1 1 . Thus
too, we find it in Greek (and simüarly, indeed, everywhere), TO ^ W ? dpdf, ßXeiretv = ic
live; e'n, irpbi, rb epdn epxeaöai, to come into the world. Hence light is the designation of
happiness and well-being, cg. Job x v i ü 5, x x x v i ü 1 5 ; Ps. xcvü. 1 1 , ^w? dfeTetXe TW
BiKalcp Kai roh eiiöiat ry KapBia ev^poaiivy ; Esth. viü. 16 ; Ps. cxü. 4. Now IIK, ^w?,
metaphorically denotes, speciaUy, the salvation which comes from God, see Ps. xxvü. 1
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tj?K';i iiiK nini; isa. x. 17, of God Himself, earat rb cpdn rov 'lapaqX ei? TTÜp.; Mic. vii. 8 ;
Ps. xxxvL 10. The object of saving promise is often light, Isa. ix. 1, xiü 6, xüx. 6,
lx. 1-3, 19, cf üx. 9 ; MaL üL 20 ; Jer. xiü. 16 ; Amos v. 18, 2 0 ; Mie vü. 9. Cf
Dias lix, Es. iv. 7, xüv. 4, Ixxxix. 16. Here ^w? is viewed directly in its transitive sense,
ihctt which enlightens, though the distinction between this transitive and the objective
meaning is not, strictly speaking, excluded. In quotations from the 0. T. in the New
we thus find i t Matt iv. 16 (Isa. ix. 1); Acts xiü 47 (Isa. xlix. 6 ) ; see Luke iL 32.
Cf cpwaepbpoi, 2 Pet i. 19. — Acts xxvL 23, et irpdiroi e'f dvaardaewi veKpwv cpooi ßiXXei
KarayyeXXetv rw re Xaw Kai roh eöveatv; Col. i. 12, ?; ßepn rov KXijpov rdiv dylwv iv TW
cpwrl; 1 Pet. ii. 9, O'TTW? Ta? dperdi i^ayyelXyre roO iK aKorovi iißdi KaXeaavroi ei? rb
öavpaarbv aiiroO epwi; cf cpwrl^eaöai. Heb. vi, 4, x, 3 2 ; Jas. L 17, irdaa Bban dyaöy
dirb roO irarpbi rdiv epdirwv, where the plural is = all ihai is light. (So also <^ws
in classical Greek, by the poets, to designate happiness and joy.) This is the primary
meaning of the word in John i. 4, e'f aÜTw fw^ yv Kai y fw^ -yv rb cpwi rdiv dvöpdnrwv,
that which brings salvation; viii. 12, e'7w ei/tt Td ^w? TOU Kbaßov- b dKoXovöwv e'/tot oü
ßfj irepiirar^qay iv rfj aKoriei, dXX efet ro ^w? rfji ^wrji; i. 5, 7—9, yv rb cpdn rb dXyötvbv
b cpwrl^et irdvra dvöpwirov ipxoßevov eh rov Koapov. Cf, v. 35, ?7ÖeX?;o-aTe dyaXXiaöfjvai
irpbi iopav iv rep (/)WTt aiiroO, comp. ix. 5 with vv. 3, 4, xü. 35, 36. Cf xü, 46 with
ver, 47. As with St, John light denotes not only the means of unfolding üfe, but the form
which it assumes, viz, as a state of health and salvation from the ruin of sin (Acts
xx-vi, 18), light is contrasted with misery as well as sin, and is to be taken not only with
an ethical, but with a soteriological import; see John üi, 19, rb cpcSi iX^qXvöev et? rbv
Kbaßov Kai •yydiryaav ot dvöpwirot pdXXov ro aKoroi fj rb (^w?* yv ydp aiirwv irovypd rd
epya; ver, 2 0, Trd? 7dp o cpaOXa irpdaawv piael rb 0cd? K.r.X. Hence dKoXovöelv rw epwri,
John viii, 12, Cf xi. 9, 10, x ü 35, d irepiirarwv iv rfj aKorla oiiK olBev iroO inrdyei;
ver. 36 ; Ps. xlüL 3, The fact that light excludes unhappiness and sin, enables us to explain
the employment of the word in a way seemingly contradictory to the usage of the Gospel,
in the first Epistle, 1 John i, 5, o öed? ^63? e'o-Tif «ai aKorla iv aiirw oiiK 'iartv oiiBepia;
ver, 7, ü, 9, 10, cf ver, 8, ?7 aKorla irapdyerai Kai rb cpwi rb dXyötvbv fjBy epalvet,—a
passage which could not be understood if light in and for itsdf were an emblem of God's
holiness, inasmuch as it is ordinarüy taken as the correlative of righteousness, and the
soteriological aspect of it is overlooked, But cpdn, as it Stands in antithesis with unhappiness and sin, is clearly used here with reference to the füll idea of God's holiness, as also
light and holiness stand as paraUels in Isa, x, 17, ^^0? itJ'ilpi E'xii ^xiB'yiiX n;ni (where
the rendering of the LXX, already shows blending of the idea of hoüness), 'O öebi cpdn
iarlv = God is the fountain of pure and blessed life. An analogous blending of the two
meanings explains the Pauline use of cpdn, which makes the ethical cpwi one with 4>^i, as
denoting salvation, cf 2 Cor, iv, 6 with Eph, v, 8 sqq., 1 Thess. v. 5. With 1 Tim.
v i 16 comp. CoL L 12, 1 P e t iL 9. — In a subjective sense, cpdn denotes the light
which enlightens any one, John xii. 35, and is used ethically and of the inteUect, Eom.
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ii. 19, dS7;7df etfat rvcpXoiv, cpdn rwv iv aKbret, cf. Wisd. xviii. 4, Bt' wv ijßeXXe rb
äepöaprov vbpov cpdn TW aiwf i BlBoaöat; see ^wri^eiv. Eph, L 18, iii, 9 ; Judg, xiü, 8 ;
2 Kings x ü 2 ; Hos. x, 13,
$ a f epd?, d, df, visible, manifest, 1 Cor, xi, 19 ; PhiL L 13 ; 1 Tim. iv. 1 5 ; Acts
vü. 13, iv. 16 ; in contrast with Kpvirrbi, 1 Cor. xiv. 25 ; Eom. iL 28 ; Luke viü. 1 7 ;
kno-wn, Mark ÜL 1 2 ; Matt x ü 1 6 ; GaL v. 19, cpavepd Be iart rd epya rfji aapKbi;
1 John üi. 10. Cf Xen. Anab. iv. 1. 23, et Tifa eiSeief dXX?;f dSdf -y ryv cpavepdv. Also
celebrated, e.g. irbXn, Xen. Cyr. v ü 5. 58 ; see Mark üi. 12. — Td cpavepbv, openly; ei?
pavepbv epxeaöat, to become public, a strengthening of yvwaöyvat in Luke vüi. 17, o oü
yvwaöyaerai Kai ei? cpavepov eXöy. See Acts iv. 16 ; Eom. i. 19.
The adverb cpavepdn = manifestly, visibly, Acts x. 3 ; openly, Mark i 45 ; John
vü. 10.
^avepbw,
to make manifest, to make known, to show; rarely, and in later Greek
only; once in the LXX. Jer. xxxiü. 6 = n^a. Oftener in the N. T., and notably as
synonymous with diroKaXiiirreiv, to denote the aet of divine revelation, or with reference
to the subject-matter of divine revelation (John xvü 6, rb ovoßa TOÜ irarpbi; Eom.
L 19, rb yvwarbv roO ÖeoO ; üi. 21, BiKaioaiivy ÖeoO; xvi. 26, ßvarypiov K.r.X.; Col. iv. 4,
i. 26 ; 2 Tim. i. 10, X'^-P'-'^ > ^^t. i. 3, d Xd7o? r. ö.; Heb. ix. 8, y rdiv dylwv bBbi ; 1 John
L 2, ^ fw?;; iv, 9, -q dydiry, et al). It differs from diroKaXvirretv as to exhibit differs
from to disclose, so ihai in their relation io each other diro KaXvirreiv must precede
cpavepovv, cf, 1 Cor, iü, 13, eKdarov rb 'epyov pavepbv yevqaerat- y ydp yßepa By'Xdiaei,
Sri iv irvpl diroKaXvirrerat. AiroKciX. refers only to the object revealed, but cpavepoOv
directly refers to those to whom the revelation is to be made. Comp, Col. iv, 4, i'fa
cpavepdiaw rb pvarypiov, with diroKaXvirretv rb ßvarypiov, Eph, ÜL 5 ; Col. i. 26, i ü 4 ;
Tit. L 3, icpavepwae rbv Xbyov aiiroO iv Kypiiypari.
See especially the combination
«aT' diroKdXvijrtv iyvwplaöy pot rb ßvarypiov, Eph. iü, 3, — ^avepoOv signifies to make
visible, to show, John ii, 11, icpavepwae T^V Bo^av aiiroO; xxL 1, icpavipwae ea-vrbv; to
make known, John xvii, 6 ; Eom. L 19 ; 2 Cor. ii. 14, cf ef irappyalci elvai, John
vii. 4 ; to make public, 1 Cor. iv. 5 ; Col. iv. 4. The passive = to become or be made
visible or manifest, Mark iv. 22, John iü. 21, ix. 3, 2 Cor. iv. 10, 11, Eph. v. 13,
1 John ü 19, Eev. i ü 18, xv. 4, Heb. ix. 8 ; to appear, Mark xvi. 12, 14, John
xxi. 14, 2 Cor. v. 10, 2 Tim. L 10, 1 Pet L 20, v. 4, 1 John L 2, ii. 28, i ü 2, 5, 8
iv. 9, Heb. ix. 26 ; to be made known, or to be known, John L 3 1 ; Eom. iü. 21, xvi
26 ; 2 Cor. üi. 3, v. 11, v ü 12 ; CoL L 26, iv. 4 ; Tit L 3.
^ avepwa ti, y, manifestation, making known, 2 Cor. iv. 2, T?;? dXyÖelai. In
1 Cor. .xü 7 the charismata are called jiavepwan rov irveiiparoi, either because they
manifest the irvevßa, or, passively, because the irveOßa is made manifest in them. The
Word is used elsewhere in patristic Greek only to denote the manifestation of Christ in
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the flesh, and His second coming to judgment, and in these cases apparently in a passive
sense = appearing; in an active sense, however, in, e.g., Chrys. m Bsalm. cvL (L 97213), iirirpe-ijravroi roO ÖeoO ei? T^f TWf BiKaiwv yvpvaaiav Kai cpavepwatv.
'Eiri^aivw,
(I.) transitively, to show forth, to show light upon, e.g. upon the
surface ; e'f Tot? irpdyptaaiv iiricpalveaöai, PoL xxxi. 2 0. 4, to be present in. Usually
in the passive, to show oneself openly. Plut. Galb. 11, iirtcpavfjvat TW Byßcp, to show
oneself before the people, to come forward, to appear, usually with the idea of sudden
or unexpected appearing; often of the gods, in Herodotus and elsewhere; and hence
perhaps the significance of the N. T. iiri^dveta, cf Gen. xxxv. 7 ; Tit ii. 11, iirecpdvy ^
xdpn TOÜ öeoü y awryptoi irdatv dvöpdnron ; iii. 4, y -xpyaroryi «ai y cptXavöpwiria
iirecpdvy TOÜ awrrjpoi yßdiv öeov. Often in patristic Greek of the incarnation of Christ.
— (II.) Intransitively, to show oneself, e.g. of the break of day, Acts xxvii. 20, ßijre
Be fjXlov, ßijre äarpwv iirtcpaivbvrwv; to appear, to shine, Luke L 79, eiricpdvai roh v
OKorei K.r.X., cf. cpalveiv rivl.
'Eiri^avfji,
£?, visible, especially = celebrated, distinguished, renowned, etc., e.g.
irdXeßOi, epyov, ävBpei K.r.X., 1 Macc. i. 10. In the N. T. Acts ii. 20, ?7 ypepa TOÜ Kvpiov
fj ßeydXy Kai iirtcpavrji, as the LXX. render the Hebrew Xlia, Judg. xiii. 6 ; Joel ü. 1 1 ,
31 ; Hab. L 7 ; MaL L 14, üi. 24 ; 1 Chron. xvü 21. They seem to have confounded xi*
and nsi, cf. 2 Sam. vü. 23.
'Eiri^dveia,
y, manifestation, " especially of the help-bringing appearing of the
gods, Dion. Hai. ii. 69, Plut, and others; also of the manifestation of divine power and
providence in extraordinary events, ?7 e'f Tat? öepairelan iiricpdveia, Diod. Sic. i. 25 ;
Plut Them. 30, CamilL 16 '• (Pape). Cf 2 Macc. xü. 22, xv. 27. In the N. T. of the
appearing or manifestation of Jesus Christ on earth, 2 Tim. L 10, cf 1 Pet i. 2 0. It is
commonly used thus in patristic Greek, Phavor., y roO awrypoi yßdiv 'lyaoO Xptarov
evaapKOi o'iKOVoßla. In other N. T. texts of Christ's second advent, 2 Thess. iL 8 ; 1 Tim.
•vi. 1 4 ; 2 Tim. iv. 1, 8 ; Tit iL 13. — In 2 Macc. frequently of a miraculous interposition of God in behalf of His people, iii. 24, v. 4, iL 21. — LXX. only 2 Sam, v ü 23
= nixiia; Amos v. 22 = 031x110, for in the latter text they clearly confounded the word
with Q31X1D, and in the former they confounded xiia with nxia.
^yßi,
to say, " from the same root (^a) as ^aivw, for the idea of explaining, speaking, is a development of the primary notion of enüghtening, showing" (Schenkl), and the
dementary conception is manifestation; jiyßl in the Odyssey, Herodotus, and the
Tragedians signifies a divine revelation by words or signs {cpyßy, a divine voice).
Hpocpyryi,
b, is used, indeed, of soothsayers who announced beforehand the wiU
of the gods with reference to the future; but this is only a secondary and derived sense,
for the Trpo must be regarded not as having reference to time, but rather as local, as in
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irpöcpaan, pretext, wliat one states or puts forth before anotlier {KOI y dXyöqi Kai y •yjrevSyi
a'iria, Phav.). I t signifies one who speaks openly before any one, and is the technical name
for an interpreter of the oracle, an interpreter of a divine message. This signification is
never lost in profane Greek. Cf Pind. Fragm. 1 1 8 , ßavreveo Molaa, irpocpareiiaw B' iyw;
Plat. Tim. 72 B, Td TWf irpocp-qrwv yevoi iirl rah ivöeon ßavrelan Kpirdi
iiriKaöiardvai
fo/to?- oü? ßdvren iirovoßd^oval nvei, rb irdv yyvoyKbrei 'ort rfji Bt a'ivtyßdiv ovroi cpypyi
Kat cpavrdaewi viroKptral Kai ovn ßdvren, irpocfrfjrai Be ptavrevoßivwv BiKaibrara bvoßa^otvr dv; Dion. Hai. Ani. B. iL 7 3 , TOI? IBieoran birbaoi ßy 'iaaai rovi irepl rd öela fj
Baißovia aeßaaßoiii i^yyyral ylvovrai Kai irpocpyrai; 'Exa. Bacch. 2 1 1 , e'Tret aii cpeyyoi,
Teipeala, roB' oiix bpdi, iyw irpocpyryi aot Xbywv yevrjaopai. Hence in a more general
sense = interpreter, e.g. irp. Movadiv, Plat. Bhaedr. 2 6 2 D, of the cieadae; S e x t Empir.
2 2 7 , o irpocpyryi rdiv Hiippwvoi Xbywv Tlpwv ; Lucian, Vit. Auei. 8, where to the question,
aXXa rt paXtara elBivai ae cpdißev ; fj rlva ryv rexvyv exen ; Diogenes answers, e'Xeuöepwryi et/it TWf dvöpdnrwv Kai iarpbi rdiv iraödiv, rb B' oXov, dXyöelai Kai irappyaiai irpocpyryi elvat ßovXopat; Diod. L 2, T^f irpocpfjrtv rrji dXyöeiai iaroplav.—The
conception
of the irpoepfjrai rdiv peXXbvrwv was obviously akin to this technical use of the word as
interpreter of the gods; see Plato, Charm. 1 7 3 C.
Now in the LXX. irpocpyryi is the ordmary word for X''3a (once = 'H?^'?, 2 Chron.
xxxvi. 15), and it harmonizes not, indeed, fully with the primary meaning of this word,
but perfectly with its ordinary use. I t is disputed whether the primary meaning of X133
is to be derived from X3a = 3ia, j;3a, " one in whom the Divinity permits His word to spring
forth;'' or from X3a = Dxa, Dna, to whisper, " one to whom anything is whispered," Hupfeld;
see Tholuck, die Bropheten und ihre Weissagungen, pp. 2 1 , 22. The usage of the word,
however, is clear; it signifies one to whom and through whom God speaks, Num. xii, 2 ; one
to whom God makes known His mysteries, Amos iii, 7, especiaUy cf ver. 8 ; and this use of
the word is so constant that it appears in its figurative employment to describe Aaron's
relation to Moses, 1^33 njni riinx linxi Tir^^) Din^x -^inna, Ex. viL 1, as compared with
iv, 16, DinSxi? i^•n^^n nnxi na^ ^^"nin) xin. Hence it means generaUy, one to whom God
reveals His purposes, one to whom God speaks, Gen, xx. 7, ef ver. 1 8 with ver. 1 7 ; Phüo,
quis rer. div. heier. 5 1 0 , irpocp-qryi ydp 'iBiov ßev oiiBev dirocpöiyyerat, dXXbrpia Be irdvra
inryxoOvroi erepov.
That prediction of the future, while belonging to the subject-matter
of prophecy, did not form part of the true conception of Xi3a, is especially piain from the
promise given in D e u t xviü. 1 5 , 1 8 - 2 0 compared with Num. x ü 8. The fact, moreover, t h a t the earlier name for a prophet was nxi, shower, seer, 1 Sam. ix. 9, clearly
indicates that what really constitutes the prophet is immediate intercourse wiih God, a
divine communication of what the prophet has to declare
This is further confirmed by the
relation of the diroKoXvirreaöai to the irpoepyreiietv, 1 Cor. xiv. 2 6 - 3 0 . Cf 1 P e t i. 12,
oii direKaXii^öy; Eph. i ü 5, füf direKoXiicpöy roh dylon diroarbXon aiirov KOI irpocp^qran ev irveiißari.
That the special element of prophesying was not merely prediction,
but « showing forth of God's will, especially of His saving purpose, is confirmed by 1 Cor,
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xiv. 3, d irpoepyreiiwv dvöpdnron XaXel o'iKoBoßyv Kai irapdKXyaiv Kai irapaßvÖiav. Cf
Jer. L, Isa. L, Ezek. iL, and other passages. Two things therefore go to make the prophet
an insight granted by God into the divine secrets or mysteries, and a communication to
others of these secrets, which, from the very nature of the case, are His purposes of grace,
with the warnings, announcements of judgment etc., pertaining thereto; and hence, in the
case of the 0. T. prophets, their preaching was a foretelling of the salvation yei to he accomplished, while in the case of the N. T. prophets it was a publication of the salvation already
accomplished, so far at least as it had not in turn to do with realities still future.
Accordingly, in Eph. üi. 5, ii. 20, the prophets, named side by side with the apostles as
the foundation of the N. T. church, are to be understood as exclusively New Testament
prophets, named again in Eph. iv. 11 between apostles and evangeüsts, See 1 Cor, xü, 28,
and eiiayyeXtar-qi. N, T. prophets were for the Christian church what O, T, prophets
were for Israel, inasmuch as they maintained intact the immediate connection between
the church and (not the Holy Spirit in her, but) the God of her salvation above her,—
" messengers or media of communication between the upper and the lower world," as they
have been aptly caUed (Fr, in ZeUer's bibL Wörterbuch). As to the place and significance
of N, T, prophecy, see 1 Tim, L 18, iv. 1 4 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 3, xüL 8 ; Eev. xi. 6. Hence
the significant admonition in 1 Thess, v, 20, irpocpyreiai ßy i^ovöevelre.—The German
weissagen, io prophesy, does not in the least coincide with vorhersagen, io foreiell; it
comes from Wizac, Wizan, to know, cf = voraunzac, foreknowing. Sanscrit, vedas, holy
scripture; Latin, indere.
In the N, T., generally, ot Trp. denote the prophets of the 0. T.; d Trp. is applied to
Christ with obvious reference to Deut, x v i ü ; John (L 21) vi. 14, vii. 40, cf. Acts üL
22, vii. 37. irpocpqryi is used of Christ in Matt xüi. 57, xiv. 5, xxi. 1 1 ; Mark vi.
4, 15 ; Luke iv. 24, v ü 16, 39, xiü. 33, xxiv. 19 ; John iv. 19, 44, ix. 17. Of N. T,
prophets in Acts xi. 27, xiü. 1, xv. 32, xxL 10; 1 Cor. x ü 28, 29, xiv. 29, 32, 3 7 ;
Eph. iL 20, ÜL 5, iv. 1 1 ; Eev. xi. 10, xxii. 9. — Once in a general sense of the Cretan
poet Epimenides, Tit i. 12. The fem, irpoepfjrn, Luke iL 3 6 ; Eev, ü, 2 0.
ITpo(/)?;Teüw, t o b e a prophet, i.e. specially to h^ld ihe office of a prophet, to proclaim
God's will, Eur. Ion. 413, TI'? irpocpyrevei öeov. Hence, generally = to appear as a
prophet, to prophesy, io announce something hidden on the strength of a divine revelation,
Matt xxvi. 6 8 ; Mark xiv. 6 5 ; Luke xxü. 64. — John xi. 5 1 ; LXX, X33 Niphal and
Hithpael As to its meaning, see above, Used of the 0. T, prophets, Matt xL 13,
XV. 7, Mark vü, 6, 1 Pet L 10, Jude 14, cf Luke L 67, John xi. 5 1 ; of N. T.
prophesying, Matt vü. 2 2 ; Acts ü. 17, 18, xix, 6, xxi, 9 ; 1 Cor, xi, 4, 5, xiii, 9, xiv.
1, 3, 4, 5, 24, 3 1 , 3 9 ; Eev, x, 11, xi. 3, — The augment follows the preposition,
irpoeepyrevaa. Lachm, and Tisch., however, write iirpocpyrevaa, except in Jude 14,
where Lachm, reads irpoecp.
Hpocpyreia,

y, (L) the prophetic rank or work, the ofBce or gift of a prophet,
4 C
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Lucian, Alex. 40, 60, So Eom, x ü 6 with BiaKovla, BiBaaKaXia as a charisma. See also
1 Cor. xiL 10, XÜL 2 ; 1 Thess. v, 20 ; 1 Tim, iv. 1 4 ; Eev. xix. 10, TO irveOßa rfji irpo^yreiai; Eev. xL 6, ai yßipai rfji irpocpyrelai avrdiv. Elsewhere (II.) prophecy, that
which is prophesied, Matt xiü. 14, ^ irpojiyreia 'Haaiov, y Xiyovaa; 1 Cor. x i ü 8,
xiv. 6, 2 2 ; 1 Tim. L 1 8 ; 2 Pet L 20, 2 1 ; Eev. L 3, xxiL 7, 10, 18, 19.
BXdacPyßoi,
ov, the derivation is uncertain; probably not from ßXdirreiv, for it
would in this case be ßXaijricpyßoi, like ßXa-\jrlcPpwv, insane, maddening, but from ßXa^,
slttggish, slow, stupid, corresponding with ßpaBiii; one might be tempted to connect it
with ßdXXetv, Eustath. ad Hom. IL ii. p. 219, d Tat? eprjpan ßdXXwv, XolBopoi. Like the
synonymous XolSopoi, BtdßoXoi {BolL v. 118), it signifies abusive, reviling, destroying one's
good name; Herod. vii. 8. 2 1 , ßXda^ypa iroXXd eiirwv eh ryv 'Pdißyv Kai avyKXyrov.
Often in Plutarch; Acts vi. 11, p'qpara ßXdacpypa eh MwOafjv Kai rbv öebv. Already
in profane Greek it signifies in particular what is blasphemous; at least ßXaacpyßelv,
ßXaacpyßla are thus used, and by themselves, without expressly stating the reference to
God and divine things, e.g. Plat, Legg. vii. 8 0 0 C, e'i rn IBlci irapaardi roh ßwßoh re Kai
iepoh . . ßXaaepyßol irdaav ßXaaepyßlav, and often. So ßXda^yßOi, 2 Mace ix. 28,
X. 4, 36, Wisd. L 6, Ecclus. üi. 16, Isa. lxvi 3 =!).*< ^1130, culium exhibens vano
numini.
I t is used in the N. T., except in Acts vi. 11, Eev. xüi. 5, as a Substantive, and (I.)
in a general sense, 2 Tim. iii. 2 ; 2 Pet. iL 11.—(II.) Specially, in a religious sense, Acts
vi. 1 1 ; 1 Tim. L 1 3 ; Eev. xiü 5.
BXaacprjßia,
y, calumniation, abuse, «aTa Ttfo?, Dem.; ei? Ttfd, Herodian. I t
seems to denote the very worst kind of slander, see Dem. pro cor. iv. 12. 3, ei? roOrov
TToXXd«t? direaKcoyjre Kai ßixpi alaxpdi ßXaajnjßlai.—(I.) Matt xv. 19 with -yjrevBoßaorvpla; Mark -vü 22 ; Eph. iv. 3 1 ; CoL iü. 8 ; 1 Tim. -vi. 4 ; Jude 9, oü« irbXpyaev
Kpiatv iireviyKeiv ßXaacpyßiai, cf 2 Pet. ü. 11, Kpian ßXdacpyßOi.—(II.) Specially, in a
religious sense, Plat Legg. vii. 800 C, see ßXdacpyßoi; Menand. fr. 169 ; 1 Macc. iL 6 ;
cf. 2 Macc. VÜL 4, Ezek. xxxv. 12 = nsxa. So in the N. T. ßX. irpbi rbv öebv, Eev.
xiü. 6; 'q roO irv. ßXaacpyßla, Matt. xü. 3 1 , cf. Heb. x. 29, rb irveOßa rfji j^dptTO?
ivvßpl^eiv, and ßXaacpyßelv in contrast with Sdfa^etf in 1 Pet. iv. 14 ; Matt x ü 32, ei'Treif
«aTa rov irv. rov dy. (The import of this speaking against the Holy Ghost corresponds
with the import of the word as oppositdy used in the confession, see Eom. x, 9, 10; and
for the rest, comp, 0710?, p. 50,)
By itself = blasphemy, attacking sacred things, see
Eev. xiü, 6, So also Matt xü. 31, xxvi. 6 5 ; Mark ü. 7, üL 28, xiv. 6 4 ; Luke v. 2 1 ;
John X. 3 3 ; Eev, iL 9, xiii, 1, 5, xvü 3.
BXaacpyßiw,
to revile, to calumniate; e'n nvd, irepl, Kard rivoi, also in later Greek
^X. Ttfd. Herodian, iL 6, 20 with KaKun dyopeveiv. In a religious sense, ei? öeoü?,
Plat Bep. ü. 381 E, and by itsdf, Legg. vü. 800 C, Ale ü 149 C. LXX. 2 Kings
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xix. 6 = ^11?, parallel with bveiBi^eiv öebv ^divra, ver. 4, cf ver. 2 2, Ti'fa oivelBiaai Kai rlva
ißXaacprjßyaai; Isa. lii. 5 = Y^^^. — In the N. T., (L) generally, as synonymous with
ovetBl^etv, XoiBopelv, Matt xxvii. 39 ; Mark xv. 29 ; Luke xxii. 65, xxüi, 3 9 ; Eom. iii, 8,
xiv, 1 6 ; 1 Cor, iv, 13 (where some read Bvaepypovßevot); Tit, iü, 2 ; 2 P e t iL 1 0 ;
Jude 8,—(II,) Specially, to revile God and divine things, Eev, x i ü 6, ßXaacpypfjaat rb
bvoßa roO ÖeoO, Kai T^f aKyvyv aiiroO, Kai roiii iv reo oiipavw aKyvoOvrai; that it means
'' to eondemn or deny that being and life, that essential nature which any person or
thing has in virtue of its relation to God " (Schott on 2 Pet, ü 10), is an unproved and
untenable assertion. With the object against which the railing is directed, ei? rb äyiov
irv., Luke xii. 10 ; Mark iü, 29. Elsewhere with the accusative, Acts xix. 37, ryv öedv,
Eom. ii, 24, rb ovopa rov ÖeoO; Eev, xiü 6, x-vi. 9, — 1 Tim. vi 1, 17 BiBaaKaXia; Tit.
iL 5, d Xd7o? roO ÖeoO; Jas. iL 7, Td KaXbv ovopa; 2 Pet iL 2, dSd? T^? dXyöeiai; Eev.
xvL 1 1 , 21, TOf öedf. Without object Matt Ls. 3 ; Mark iL 7, üL 2 8 ; John x. 3 6 ;
Acts xiü. 45, XVÜL 6, xxvi 1 1 ; 1 Tim. L 20 ; 1 P e t iv. 4 : 2 P e t ü 12 ; Jude 10.
$ ü w, aorist passive icpvyv, connected with the Latin fui; (I.) intransitively, to become, to increase; so in Attic Greek only the 2d aorist e'^uf, perfect iricpvKa and passive
(pvoßat; the active very seldom (7i.-vi. 149 ; Aristotle, BrohL v. 27). In biblical Greek,
Heb. xii. 15 from Deut. xxix. 18, ßy rh iartv ev iißlv pl^a ävw cpvovaa iv %oX^ «ai
iriKplci; Ecclus. xiv. 18, w? cpvXXov ÖdXXov iirl BevBpov Baaewi rd pev KaraßdXXei,
äXXa Be cpvet.—(II.) Transitively, to produce; passive, to become, to grow, Luke viii. 6, 8.
Svßcpvroi,
ov, from avßcpvetv, avßcpveaöai, to grow at the same time, to grow
together, to grow over (Luke vüL 7, avßcpvelaai ai d«af öat); (I.) grown at the same time,
implanted, e.g. iirtövßla, dpery, e t e ; KaKoyöeia, 3 Macc. iii. 22.—(II.) Grown together,
grown over, Eom. vi. 5, ei 7dp avßcpvroi yeyovaßev rw bpuutopart roO öavdrov avrov,
dXXd Kai rfji dvaardaewi iabpeöa, to be explained in accordance with vv. 4, 5. I t
signifies not merely homogeneousness, hui a being combined and united one with another,
which is brought about by baptism, ver. 4 ; accordingly, ver. 6, d iraXaibi •qptdiv ävöpwiroi
awearavpdiöy.—Plato, Bhaedr. 246 A, fu/t^uTw Bvvdßei iiiroirrepov ^evyovi re Kai yvioxov;
Lucian, de Mort. xvi. 4, wairep iiriroKevravpoi rn ^Te ei? ef avßirecpvKorei ävöpwiroi Kai
Öebi.
Nebcpvroi,
ov, newly grown up; only stül in biblical and patristic Greek (according
to PoUux, used also by Aristophanes) = veoyeviji, dpriyevqi, comp, dpnyewyra ßpecpy,
1 Pet. ii. 2; 1 Tim. iii. 6, Set oüf Tdf iirlaKoirov. .. elvai... ßy veocpvrov, iva ßy rvcpwöen
ei? KplpM ißirea'y roO BtaßbXov.—LXX. Job xiv. 9 {BevBpov yrjpaaKOv), irotyaet öeptaßov
wairep veocpvrov; Ps. cxliv. 14, ot viol dn vebcpvra IBpvßiva iv ry veoryri avrdiv;
Isa. V. 7 ; Ps. cxxviü 3.
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Xaipw,
future in the LXX. and N. T., x^-P'^'^^P-^'h aor. exdpyv, answering to the
German "gern," to desire; Old High German "ger," eager = to rejoice, to be pleased with.
The infinitive is often used as a term of greeting. The participle with a finite verb =
willingly, gladly.
Xdpii,
iroi, fj, accusative usuaUy %dpif, but also (and not in later Greek only)
xdpira, as some read in Jude 4; Acts xxv. 9, xxiv. 27. The import of this word has
been in a pecuüar manner determined and defined by the peculiar use of it in the
N. T., and especiaUy in the Pauline Epistles. We cannot affirm that its scriptural use
seriously differs from or contradicts its meaning in the classics, for the elements of the
conception expressed by it are only emphasized in a distinctive manner in Holy
Scripture; but by this very means it has become quite a different word in N. T. Greek,
so that we may say it depended upon Christianity to realize its fuU import, and to
elevate it to its rightful sphere. It sigiüfies in the N. T. what we designate Gnade, grace,
a conception which Avas not expressed by x^P^'^ ^'^ profane Greek, and which, indeed, the
classics do not contain. It may be affirmed that this conception, to express which the
Greek x^P'-'^ ^as been appropriated as a perfect synonym,—a conception in its distinctive
compass quite different from the negative to pardon, to remit,—first appeared with, and
was first introduced by, Christianity, vid. x^tpi^eo-öat. We may, perhaps, add that no
language so fully and accurately presents a synonym for it as does the Old High
German " ginäda," literally, " a coming near," or " an incünmg towards" (cf the Latin
propitius), e.g. " diu sunne get ze gnaden;" hence, inclination, e.g. " gnade haben zuo "—
and then " a bowing in thanks," thanks, e.g. " genade siner dienste, die er mir emboten
hat" (Nibel. 1383). The Engüsh word grace corresponds fully with the German Gnade.
Now %dpt?—-which is related to the root ;;^aipeif as iriarn is to ireiöetv—signifies
a kind, affectionate, pleasing nature, and inclining disposition either in person or thing.
—(I.) Objectively, and for the most part physically, it denotes personal gracefulness, a
pleasing work, beauty of speech, etc., joined with KoXXoi, Kbaßoi (see Ecclus. xL 22), and
contrasted with aeßvbryi, "dignity," Plut Mor. 67 E, irapöevwv p(;dpiTe?, charms, Eur.
Tro. 1 1 0 8 ; x- ArriKy, SwKpariKij, Lucian, Zeux. 2; Dio Chrys. 257, gracefulness,
agreeableness. Thus in the N. T. Luke iv. 22, Xd7ot rfji ;)^dptTo?; Col. iv. 6, d Xd7o?
iißdiv irdvrore iv X^P'-TI; dXari •qprvpevoi; Eph. iv. 29, i'fa Sw ;i^dpif TOI? dKovovaiv, in
contrast -with Xbyoi aairpoi, unless ;)^dpif BiBbvai be = io do a kindness or act of love, and be
taken in connection with the preceding dyaöbi irpbi olKoBoßi]v. But the reference here
is not so much to the daed of kindness as to the agreeableness of the Christian's conversation, see Phil. iv. 6 ; and this is expressed in classical Greek by %dptf pepeiv rivl,
while %dptf BiBbvai means io do a kindness. Cf Prov. x. 33, ^eiX?; dvBpeov BiKadov
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diroard^ei ;]^dpiTa?.—Col. üL 16, e'f rfj X^P^TI aBovrei
rw öew, cannot be taken as an
example of this use of x^P'''^> because of the article, which must be regarded as genuine.
The word often occurs in this sense in the LXX, as = tu, Ps. xiv. 3, i^exvöy %dpt? e'f
XeiXealv aov; Prov. L 9, ari^avoi p^apiTWf; üL 22, iv. 9, v. 1 9 ; njnji, Esth. vi. 3, with
Sdfa; livi, Frov. x. 33. Also in the Apocrypha, 2 Macc. xv. 1 3 ; Ecclus. xxiv. 16,
vü. 19, xxvi. 13, and often.—Cf also the various readings in some MSS. of x°-P'''^ f°^
KaiixvP'Ct, 1 Cor. ix. 16, also 1 P e t ii. 19, 20, X'^P'^'' "^'^^ «Xeo?.
Then (II.) subjectivdy it means an inclining towards (cf the adverbial accusative
xdptv = on account of, üterally, through inclination towards, Luke vü. 47; Eph. iii. 1, etc.);
courteous or gracious disposition, friendly wiUingness, both on the part of the giver and the
receiver; in the former case = kindness, favour; in the latter = thanks, respect, homage ;
{a) favour, kindness, inclination towards; the disposition as generally cherished and
habituaUy manifested, and as shown in the bestowment of a favour or in a service of
love to any one. In this last reference we find it most frequently in the classics with
Bwpov, etc. (Xen., Plat., Plut.); %dpif Xapßdvetv, diratrelv, BoOvai. Cf. dp7^, yaarpl X"-P''^
BoOvat = to yield to, to favour. So in the N. T. Acts xxv. 3, alrovßevoi xdptv; xxiv. 2 7,
xxv. 9, %dpif {xdptrai) Karaöeaöat Ttfi. In particular, of the freewiU offerings of the
Corinthians, 1 Cor. x-vi. 3 ; 2 Cor. viii. 4, T^f %dpif Kai T^f Koivwviav rfji BtaKoviai rfji
eli roin diylovi; vv. 6, 7, 9, ix. 8. More frequently in the N. T. of the disposition =
kindly inclination, favour, grace. Thus in classical Greek with evvoia, Plat. Legg. xi.
931 A, Plut Mor, 72 F ; jiiXla, Plut Eye 4 ; irpabryi, Plut Mor. 1108 B. As opposed
to ixöpd, bpyq, ßlaoi. Dem., Plut., and others. Thuc. iii. 95, Twf Meaayvlwv X^P''TI'
ireiaöeli, from kindness to the Messenians. So in the N. T. of divine and human favour in
generßl, Luke L 30, iL 40, 52; Acts iL 47, iv. 33, -vü 46.
But the word especiaUy denotes God's grace and favour towards mankind or io any
individual, which, as a free act, excludes merit, and is not hindered by guilt, but forgives
sin; it thus Stands out in contrast with e'p7a, fd/to?, dßapria. It is called grace as
denoting the relation and conduct of God towards sinful man, y x'^P'''' TOV ÖeoO, Eom. v.
1 5 ; 1 Cor, xv, 1 0 ; 2 Cor, vi, 1, vüi, 1 ; Gal, ü. 2 1 ; Eph, iü. 2 ; CoL i. 6 ; 2 Thess.
L 1 2 ; Tit iL 11, ?; %dpt? roO öeov y awr-qptoi; Heb. iL 9, xiL 15 ; 1 Pet. iv. 1 0 ; Jude
4 ; 1 Pet V. 10, d öed? irdayi p(;dptTo?; joined with Christ, because manifested in and
through Him, 2 Tim. ii. 1, ?7 X'^P'-'^ '^ ^^ Xpiarw; 1 Pet. i, 13, TeXet'w? iXirlaare iirl ryv
epepoßivyv iißlv %dptf e'f dTro«aXüi|fet 'lyaoO XpiaroO, cf. L 10, ol irepl rfji e'n iißdi
xdpiroi irpocpyrevaavrei; hence y x^P'-'^ '''°^ Kvplov yßdiv, XpiaroO, Eom. xvi. 20, 2 4 ;
1 Cor, xvL 2 3 ; 2 Cor, vüL 9, xiü, 13 ; GaL L 6, vi, 18 ; P h ü iv. 23 ; 1 Thess, v. 28 ;
2 Thess, iii, 18 ; 1 Tim, i, 1 4 ; Philem, 25 ; 2 Pet iii, 18, aufdfere e'f %dptTt «at yvdiaei
roO Kvpiov iißdiv 'lyaoO XpiaroO; Eev, xxü, 21, See the phrase used in the beginning
of the Epistles, %dpt? iißlv Kai elp'qvy dirb ÖeoO irarpbi ypoiv Kai Kvplov lyaoO XpiaroO,
1 Cor, i, 3 ; Eom, L 7, ete ; ^dpt?, eXeo?, eip?;f?7 «.T.X , 1 Tim. i. 2 ; 2 Tim. i. 2 (Tit L 4) ;
2 John 3. Then for the most part used alone, ?7 x«/''?^ ^is in Eom. v, 17, oi ryv irepia-
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aetav ryi x'^pi'TOi Kai T?)? Swped? rrji BiKatoavvyi Xaptßdvovrei; ver, 2 0, oü Se iirXebvaaev
Tj dßapria, inrepeireplaaevaev y %dpi?.
Xdpn has been distinctively appropriated in the N. T. to designate tbe relation and
conduct of God towards sinful man as revealed in and through Christ, especially as an act
of spontaneous favour, of favour wherein no mention can be made of Obligation. See Eph.
ii. 7, where X"'P'''> i^ mentioned as a special form of 'xpyarbryi, 'iva ivBel^yrat iv roh
aidiatv TOt? iirepxoßivon rb virepßdXXov irXoOroi rfji x'^P^'TOi aiiroO iv xp^o'TOTyn ecp
yßäi iv Xpiarw 'lyaoO. This element of spontaneousness is not prominent in the classical
use of the word, though it is traceable even here, e.g. Thuc. as before, Twf Meaayvlwv
Xo-pi'Tt ireiaöeli; and x'^P'''^ is used to express the wiUingness or consent of a wife. But
in the N. T, this element is speciaUy emphasized, for Kard %dptf is contrasted with Kard,
bcpelXyßa, Eom, iv, 4, cf ver, 16, just as x^P'^o'ßa is set over against b-\jrd}via, Eom. v i
23, and the iKXoyq are caUed eKXoyy xdpiroi, Eom, xL 5, cf ver. 6, et Be xdptTi, oiiKeri
ef epywv, iirel y X"-P''^ oiiKert yiverai x^P'-'^ ^' ^^ ^'? 'epywv, oiiKeri 'iartv X^'P''''' ^""^^ ''^^
epyov oiiKiri eartv 'epyov; Eph. ii, 8 ; Eom, iii, 24, BiKatovßevot Bwpedv rfj aiirov x^-pi'Ti.
Not only is X'^P'''^ contrasted with bcpeiXyßa and ep7a, but also with fd/to?, Eom. iv. 16,
vL 14, 15, Gal. v. 3, 4, John L 17, and this brings out to view the second element in
the conception, viz. the antithesis of sin; %dpt? is no more hindered by sin than it
is conditioned by works. With the worthlessness of works in connection with grace
we thus have the non-imputation and forgiveness of sin, i.e. diroXvrpwan, and as the third
element, the positive gift of BiKaiwan, leading on to ^wy, cf Eom. v. 20, 2 1 , v i 1 ; Eph.
i. 7, 6f w exoßev ryv diroXvrpwaiv Std TOÜ a'ißaroi aiiroO, T^f äveaiv rdiv irapairrwßdrwv
Kard rb TTXOÜTO? T^? X'^P'-Toi aiirov; Eom. i ü 24, v. 1, BtKaiwöevrei ovv eK iriarewi;
ver. 2, St' ov Kai T^f irpoaaywyyv eaxrjKapev ei? T^f %dpif ravryv iv fj earyKaptev;
Tit. ÜL 7, BtKaiwöevrei rfj iKelvov X"^pi'Ti. Thus it must be recognised that the Greek
word in this application attains for the first time an application and sphere of use adequate to its real meaning; previously it was üke a worn-out coin.
We find ?7 X'^P'^''' grace, as thus contrasted with bcpeiXyßa, epya, fd/to?, dßapria, and
as the N. T. principle upon which salvation rests, in the following passages (besides the
texts already cited), Acts xüi. 43, xiv. 3, 26, xv. 40, xvüL 27, xv. 11, Btd rfji x'^pi'TOi
rov Kvplov 'Ir,aoO iriarevoßev awöfjvai, cf ver. 10 ; 2 Cor. iv. 15, xii. 9 ; Gal. v. 4, Karyp7?;ö?;Te airo roO XpiaroO
rfji xdptroi e^eiriaare; Eph. ü. 8, T?; 7dp X^P'^TI iare aeawaßivoi Btd rfji iriarewi; iv. 7 ; Phü. L 7, avyKolvwvovi ßov rfji ^d/siTO? TrdfTa? ü/td?
ovrai; Heb. iv. 16, d öpbvoi rfji xc^pi^TOi; x. 29, Td irveOßa T^? x-; xii. 15, iiarepelv dirb
rfjixdpiTOi öeov; 1 Pet. v. 12, ravryv elvat dXyöfj ^dpif rov öeov e'n fjv earyKare; Jude
4, T^f rov öeov •yßdiv xdptra ßeranöivrei ei? daeXyetav K.r.X. Without the article, and
with reference to the conception itself, or special representations of it, grace, as experienced by the individual, or in a particular case, Eom. i. 5, Si' oü iXdßoßev %dpif «ai
dTToo-ToX?;'f ; V. 15 ; 1 Cor. xv. 10, X'^P''''''- ^^ ^^"^ ^'V' ö' et'/it, «ai y %dpt? OÜTOÜ y e'n e/te oü
«€f^ iyevqöy'-^oiiK iydi dXXd y X'^P'-'^ TOO öeov fj aiiv ipol; 2 Cor. i. 1 2 ; Eph. ü 5 ;
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2 Thess. iL 16 ; Heb. ü. 9, iv. 16, xiü. 9 ; Jas, iv. 6 ; 1 P e t iL 19, 20 (?), üL 7, avyKXypovbpot x^'Pi'TOi ^wfji; iv. 10, o'iKovbßot iroiKiXyi x^-pi-TOi öeov; v. 5 ; 2 Pet. i ü 18.
It cannot be said, however, that the N. T. x^-P'''^ denotes " a manifestation of grace "
corresponding with the classical signification, an aci of kindness or of favour. The distinction made between X'^P'''' and Bdipov shows this, cf Eom. v. 15, •^ X'^'P''^ '''"^ ^^°" '^*^
?7 Swped e'f X'^P''TI' ', 'ver. 17, oi ryv irepiaaelav rfji x^P''TOi Kai rfji Bwpedi rfji BiKatoavvyi
'Xaßßdvovrei ; Eph. ii. 8, where öeoü rb Bdipov is not = x°'P''''> ^^^ — '''V X'^P'''^^ iare aeawaßivoi ; iv. 7, evl cKdarep yßdiv iBböy y X'^P'''» '^«Td Td ßirpov rfji Bwpedi rov XpiaroO,
So also BiBbvat %dpif, in Scripture, must not be confounded with the same expression in
profane Greek, where it means, to perform an act of Icindness; in Scripture it signifies, to
give grace, to cause grace to be experienced; see Eph. iv. 7 ; 1 Pet. v. 5 ; Jas. iv. 6 ; Eom.
x ü 6, exovrei x^-p^o-ßara Kard ryv ^dptf T^f Boöeiaav yßlv; 1 Cor. i. 4, e'Tri ry x'^P'^Tt
rov ÖeoO rfj Boöelay iißlv iv Xpiarw 'lyaoO; 2 Cor. vi. 1, viii. 1. (Cf Acts xL 21.) We
must also keep in mind the newly formed term x»/»o-/ta = gift of grace, as used by S t
Paul, and as it appears in Christian phraseology. Thus, too, we are to understand the
texts in which St. Paul speaks of the grace given to him with reference to his office, as is
clear from Eph. i ü 7, oü iyevbßyv BidKovoi Kard ryv Bwpedv rfji x<^ptTo? rov ÖeoO T^f
Boöeladv ßoi; iii. 2, •fjKoiiaare o'iKOVoßlav rfji xdptroi roO öeov rfji BoÖeiayi /tot et? iißdi;
ver. 8 ; Eom. xü. 3, xv. 15, L 5 ; 1 Cor. üi. 1 0 ; Gal. ii. 9. — There is no Warrant for
the distinction made between x^P''^> as literally favor Dei irnmanens, and x°-P'''^> ,?'*'' '"'^^lonymiam, as the outcome of this feeling ; X"'P''^ i^ simply the feeling manifesting itself,
grace as ii appears in ihe relation and conduct of God towards sinners.
As to the 0. T. use of the word, in anticipation of its N. T. meaning, we remark that
the N. T. X"^P'''> is 'lot identical with the X'^P'''' °f the LXX. In the LXX. %dpi? is
usually the rendering adopted for the Hebrew in, which has almost the same comprehension and ränge as the Greek word. It signifies gracefulness, agreeableness, Pa xiv. 3 ;
Prov. i. 9, V. 19, etc.; also, kindness of disposition towards, grace. It is rendered by eXeo?,
Gen. xix. 19, Num. xi. 15 ; by dpiaKeia, Prov. xxxi. 3 0 ; by iirlxapn. Nah. iii. 4 ; and
in other passages, with few exceptions, by ^dpt? in both its senses. In the sense kindness, favour, grace, it is used only in the two connections, tö 5<^D and in pa, of divine and
human kindness; Gen. vL 8, xvüL 3, xxx. 2 7 ; Ex. xxxiü. 16 ; Num. xi. 1 1 ; Ex. iü. 2 1 ,
xL 3, xii. 36, and often. See also Luke 1 3 0 ; Heb. iv. 1 6 ; Aets vii. 46. But ]n does
not, üke the N. T, X"/"?; signify what distinctively belongs to God's economy of redemption ; it is not üke %dpt?, a specifically scriptural conception, The N. T. x'^P'^'>' rather
corresponds with the 0, T, ^D^, which the LXX, usually translate eXeo? (which see). But
eXeoi, though adopted into the N, T. treasury, leaves untouched an essential aspect of the
scriptural or N, T, conception of grace, inasmuch as it is used to express the divine
behaviour towards wretchedness and misery, not towards sin. It is just this aspect—the
relation of grace to sin—which must not be overlooked; in this the freeness of grace—
the spontaneous inclination which does not üe in eXeo?—is for the first time fuUy realized.
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Still the LXX, would more naturally choose eXeo? as a rendering of ^p^, because it was
used reügiously in classical Greek, which x^P'^'^ '^^s not, except, indeed, with reference
to the Graces,
It remains for us only to mention {b) X"'P'''^ ^s = thanks, in which sense it very often
occurs in profane Greek; in the N, T, Eom, v i 17, viL 25 ; 1 Cor, x, 30, xv, 5 7 ;
2 Cor, ü, 14, is, 15 ; 1 Tim, i, 1 2 ; 2 Tim, i, 3 ; Philem. 7 ; Heb. xü, 28, The connection of this meaning with the dementary signification inclination towards, is manüest
from such expressions as irißireiv %dptf, to pay homage, or offer thanks to. See Lexicons,
Xaptrbw,
only in Scripture and in later (post-Christian) Greek, Not in the LXX.
Once Symmachus, Ps, xviü. 26, ßerd roO Kexaptrwßivov x'^P'-Twöyay ( = IBnnn 1ipn"D5?;
but not, as Schleusner assumes, answering to the second part of the verse D^pn). Twice
in Ecclus. ix. 8, diroarpe'\jrov bcpöaXßbv dirb ywaiKOi «e^apiTw/ief?;?, where some read
eiißbpcpov; xviii. 17, oü« IBoii Xbyoi inrep Bbßa dyaöbv; Kai dßcpbrepa irapd dvBpl Kexaptrwßivcp. Elsewhere in the N. T., Eph. L 6, e'n eiraivov Sdf?;? rfji ;!^dptTo? aiiroO, iv y
ixaplrwaev fjßdi ev rw yyairyßivep, where Theodoret, TheophyL, Oecum. explain it,
oü? iirepdarovi, d^tepdarovi, x^'Pi'ivrai iiroiyaev; Chrysostom, oü ßbvov dßapryßdrwv
diryXXa^ev, dXXd Kai iirepdarovi iiroiyaev. The other passage is Luke L 28, xatpe
Kexapirwßivy, b Kvpioi ßerd aoO, cf ver. 30, eüpe? 7dp %a'pif irapd TW öew (cf Plut.
Mor. 778 C, x"'?"''^ y^P oiiBev OUTW? ybvißbv ianv dn X'^P'''')' ^° ^so TheophyL in loe,
roOro yap iarl ro Kexapirdiaöai, rb evpelv vdpif irapd reo öew, rovreanv dpeaai öew;
therefore somewhat like what elsewhere would be expressed by BeKrbi. But this is
incoiTect; eüpeif ;)j;dpif «.T.X. is the ground of the Kexapirdiaöai. XapiroOv signifies, as
Hofmann on Jlph. i. 6 best remarks, to make any one to have grace. In Ecclus. ix. 8, the
reference would be to x'^P'''^ in an objective sense, charm, Kexap. = charming, lovely. With
reference to X'^P'-'^ iii its subjective sense, favour, on the other hand, in Ecclus. xix, 17,
Kexap. = gracious. Both meanings are in the rendering of Symmachus, Ps, xviii. If
there were no other choice, these two meanings only could find place in the N, T, passages,
with a certain inclination towards the conception embraced in BeKrbi,—a meaning which,
perhaps, in Eph. i. 6 may not appear inappropriate to the preceding thought concerning
adoption, but which is quite impossible in Luke i. 28. We must therefore, with Hofmann,
resort to the divine %dpt?, and take ;jj;apiToüf, = to bestow grace upon, as distinct from
XO'pi^eaöat, as begnaden, io confer grace, differs from begnadigen, to show favour to,—a
meaning which in both places suits the context, and which Gregory Thaumaturg. has in
mind when he explains it as given because Mary was to bear in her womb Jesus Christ,
the whole treasure of God's grace.
Xapi^oßai,
xi^pl'O'Oßat (Att jjjaptoü/tai), Kexdpiaßai.—(I.) As a deponent, to do a
person a favour, to be kind t o ; Hesych., irapaaxelv, Xeyovrai ydp ai yvvaiKei x^pl^eaöai,
al irpbi awovalav eavrdi iKBiBovaai. Also dp7?7, Tai? iirtövßian, yBovah, et al. So—
with the dative, Gal. iü. 18, TW Se Aßpadß Bt' iirayyeXlai Kexdptarat b öebi—^in the
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N. T. sense of p(;dpt? = to be gracious to. Eph. iv. 32, CoL iü. 13, are not to be
reckoned here.—Then, with the accusative of the thing, to give or bestow a thing willingly,
cg. Bdipa, Biyatv, et al., and with the dative of the person. Thus Luke vü. 21, rv^Xoh
iroXXoli ixaplaaro ßXeiretv ; Acts xxvii. 24, Kexdpiarai aot b öed? irdvrai ; Eom. vüL 32,
Ta irdvra yßlv x'^P^^'^Tat; Phil. iL 9, ixaplaaro aiirw ovoßa. Also for an end proposed
by the receiver, to yield to his will, e.g. Plut. C. Graech. iv., cprjaai rfj ßyrpl Beyöela'y
Xapl^eaöai rbv 'OKraoii'iov, to sacriflce him io her will. So Acts xxv. 11, oüSet? pe
Bvvarai aiiroh x^-P^'^'^o'^''''''ix^^- 16- The end in view must be inferred from the context,
cf Acts iii. 14, -fryaaaöe ävBpa cpovia xC'Ptaöfjvai iißlv. With this most closely perhaps
is connected the meaning of the word peculiar to the N. T., viz. to pardon, graciously to
remit a person's sin; CoL ii. 13, j^apio-d/tefo? •yßlv irdvra rd irapairrdipara (answering
to the antithesis between X"'P'''^ ^'^^ dpapria); 2 Cor. ü. 10, w Se rt x'^P^^^'^^^!
xii. 13, x^'P^o-aaöe pot rqv dBiKlav. With the accusative merely, to forgive something,
2 Cor. ii. 10 ; with the dative only, to forgive any one, to be gracious to, Eph. iv. 32 ;
Col. üi. 13, x'^P''Koßevoi eavroh idv rn irpbi rtva 'exy ßoßcpfjv, «aöw? Kai b Xpiarbi
ixaplaaro ü/ttf. Without any object, 2 Cor. ii. 7. This meaning is not found in profane
Greek ; the passage sometimes cited from Dion. Hai. Ant. v. 280, jipovlpwv ßev dvöpdnrwv
'epyov iarl rali cpiXlan ;)^api5'e<röai rdi exöpai, cannot be taken as an instance, for X'^Phere signifies what we would express by the verb to offer. The word is not used in this
sense even in the 0. T. Apocrypha. A resemblance occurs first in Joseph. Anil ü. 6. 8,
TW a^ ;y;api?'d/tefo? ijöei, giving way to, but even this is not quite the same. In Luke
v ü 42, 43, it means simply to give. The word has received a higher and fuller meaning
by its adoption into the sphere of N. T. ideas, clearly ülustrating the influence of
Christianity upon the use of x^-P'''*- — (II-) Passive, especiaUy in the aor. ixapiaöyv, and
fut x^-P'^'^^^'^^t^"'''' t° ^6 kindly treated, to be pleasingly dealt with; Herod. viü, 5,
rolai Eiißbeaat ixdpiaro, it was done to please the Euboeans; Plat. Bhaedr. 250 C,
raOra ßvrjßy Kexaplaöw, dear io memory. — So Acts iii, 1 4 ; 1 Cor, ii, 12, Ta ÜTrd TOÜ
öeoü j(;apto-öefTa fjßlv; PhiL L 2 9 ; Philem. 22, — Not in the LXX. Often in the
Apocrypha, Ecclus, xü. 3 ; 2 Macc, iü. 31, v ü 22, iv, 32.
Xdpiaßa,
rb, used by St. Paul only (except in 1 Pet iv. 10); not in profane
Greek. Philo, de Alleg. ü. 75 B, = what is presented, what is freely given, a gift of grace;
(I.) generally, the effect of God's gracious deaüng, the positive blessing bestowed upon
sinners through grace, Eom, v, 15, 16, rb Be x'^pi'O'ßa iK iroXXwv irapairrwßdrwv ei?
BiKalwpa. Cf ver. 15, where TO x'''P^o-ßa is more fuUy described as -y X'^P''^ '''"^ ^^°^
Kai fj Bwped iv xaptn ; •vi, 23, Ta 7ap b^yjrcovta rfji dßapriai ödvaroi' rb Be xdptapta rov
ÖeoO ^wfj alciivioi iv Xpiarw 'lyaoO. See xi, 29, where rd x^^P^o-ßara refer to the
saving Operations of di^vine grace generaUy.—(II.) In a special sense, a particular gift of
grace imparted to an individual, as in 2 Cor. i. 11, TO ei? •qßdi ;;^dpiCT-/ta, the grace
bestowed on the apostle, and so clearly manifest in the help given to him. In other
4D
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passages it denotes special gifts possessed by the Christian, rb iv aol xdpiaßa, 1 Tim.
iv. 14 ; 2 Tim. i. 6 ; extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghost dweUing and working in a
special manner in individuals (see x'^P'^^'P''^ irvevßariKbv, Eom. L 11), and manifest in the
conduct and work of the individual in the church (compare the parallel BtaKoviai, 1 Cor.
x ü 4, 5), and m his manner of life, 1 Cor. vü. 7. Thus 1 Cor. xü. 4, Biatpeaen
Xapiaßdrwv elalv, rb Be aiirb irvevßa; xiL 9, 28, 30, 3 1 ; 1 Pet iv. 10, eKaaroi Kaödn
'eXaßev x^-p'-o'ßci, e'n eavroiii aiirb BiaKOvovvrei w? «aXoi o'iKovbßoi iroiKtXyi j^dpiTO? öeoü.
For the connection between these and the more general gifts of grace, see Eom. x ü 5, 6 ;
Hofmann on 1 Cor. xii. 4, " individual manifestations of ihe grace here treated of,
appropriate to the sanctified natural üfe of the individual (Eom. viü. 3 0), and pecuüar to
Christianity."
XapaKrTqp,
b, from x'^'^P^^^'o'^, to tear, to cleave, to cat in, to engrave, etc.—(I.)
Actively, something engraved or impressed, and especially an Instrument for this, e.g.
stamp. Earely used in tlüs sense. Stob. Floril. ciü 27, bvbßara eöyKe roh irpdyßaai,
XapaKryp avrdiv yevbpevoi. Likewise x^P"-"'^'^''- Oftener (II.) in a passive sense, sign,
mark, token. Cf Plut. Mor. 856 D, ?';f Se Kai irXeiovai Kaöapiößelaöai rdiv x^P^'^'^VP^^'
dpKoOat Be ovroi Karavoyaiv TOÜ dvöpdnrov rfji irpoatpeaewi Kat roO rpoirov irapaaxelv;
do Blacit. Bhil. v. 11, {irböev ylvovrai rcov yoviwv bßoidiaen Kai rdiv irpoybvwv ;) Ol
SrwiKoi, dirb roO adißaroi oXov Kai rfji -yjrvxyi epepeaöai ra airepßara Kai rai oßoioryrai dvairXdrreaöat iK rcov avrdiv yevdiv roin rvirovi Kai roin X'^P'^'^^fjpai, diairepavel
^wypdcpov dirb bßolwv ^pw/taTWf eUbva roO ßXeiroßivov. Thus it very often signifies distinctive sign, trait, idiosyncrasy, distinctive type or form, eg. rfji yXdiaayi, rfji BiaXeKrov
(Herod., Diod., Dion.), of a writer's style or his pecuüar mode of exposition, e.g. ^tXbaocpoi, iaropiKoi; of national peculiarities, e.g. 'EXXyviKOi (Dion. HaL, 2 Mace iv. 1 0 ) ;
cf the work of Theophrastus, yöiKol x'^P^-'^'^VP^'^- One might be tempted to refer this
meaning to ihe lines of the seal, the impress or pattern which it bears. Cf Sext. Empir.
Log. L 251, al Btd rdiv BaKrvXwv acppaylBei del irdvrai iir' d«pt/Se? Toü? ;;^apa«T>;pa? efairoßdrrovrat TW KXypw. But there are other examples which clearly show that x'^P^-'^Tiijp
—as an exception among the few nouns formed with -yp—must be taken passively as =
impress, imprint, stamp. So Aristot Bep. i. 6, xctpaKrfjpa iirtßdXXetv.
.b ydp xO'PciKryp
ireöy roO rrbaov ayßelov; Id. Oecon. iL 20, x^P^'^^ypa liriKbirretv; Ijxcian, Hermotim. 44,
Tt Se ei ßyBe ypdßßara ypdcpoißev iirl rdiv KXijpwv, dXXd rtva ayßela Kai p^apa«T^pa?oia iroXXa Alyvirrioi ypdepovaiv dvrl rdiv ypapßdrwv, KWOKecpdXovi rivdi ovrai Kai XeovroKeepdXovi dvöpdnrovi. Cf. Plut. Mor. 214 F, irvirdiÖyaav ol rdiv ypaßßdrwv p^apa«T?7pe?.
See also, in particular, Plato, Bhaedr. 203 B, OVKOOV rbv ßiXXovra TeT^f?7f pyropiKyv
perievat irpdirov ßev Bei ravra oBw Biypelaöat Kai elXycpevai nvd xo-pc^'^'^VP^ eKarepov rov
e'iBovi; Vir. Civ. 289 B, •q rov voplaßaroi IBea Kai acppayiBeov Kai iravrbi x'^po-i'^ypoi,
where it is obviously = ;){;dpa7/ta; PhiL de plant. Noae 332, etTref aÜT^f (sc. T^f -yjrvxyv)
rov öeiov Kai dopdrov e'iKbva, BbKißov elvat voßlaai oiiaiwöeiaav Kai rvirwöelaav acppaylBi
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ÖeoO, fji b xapctKiijp ianv diBioi Xbyoi; Clem. Eom. 1 Cor. 33, aürd? d Byßtovpybi Kai
Beairbryi dirdvrwv
rbv
dvöpwirov rah iBiaii avroO Kai dßdißon %epo-if eirXaaev,
rfji eavrov etKOfo? X'^P'^'i^'^'^P"'- It is thus clear that x'^P'^''''"^P signifies the image
impressed as correspondmg v ith the original or pattern, and '• on account of this idea of
close resemblance it has for its synonyms ßißyßa, e'iKoiv, direiKbvtaßa" (Deützsch on
Heb. L 3). Cf Lev. xüL 28, of the mark produced by a brand, d x'^-P'^'^Typ TOÜ « « T « Kavßaroi. It occurs in the N, T, only in Heb, i. 3, o? wf diravyaaßa rfji Sdf?;? «ai
XapaKrtjp rfji iiiroardaewi aiiroO, where the obvious endeavour to select a very expressive
and significant word, as weU as the meaning of diravyaaßa, = radiation, not merely reflection, obüges US to explain the term not as sign or outline, but as impress, imprint, pattern,
image. The passage in Clem, Eonu is decisive on this, XapaKryp is chosen instead of
xdpayßa, because this latter word was used in a narrower sense, and rarely denoted the
pecuüar characteristics of an individual or a people; indeed, it was inappropriate, because
it must always prominently suggest the passive bearing of the subject spoken of
Xdpwyßa occurs in Acts xvü 2 9 ; Eev. xüL 16, 17, xiv. 9, 11, xv, 2, xvL 2, xix. 20, xx. 4 =
impression, mark, symbol.
X p •' w, to rub over, to anoint; LXX. = nE'D, which is used of the syniboücal anointing' with holy oü, whereby men ordained of God to special service in His economy of
grace, priests, prophets, and kings, were not only set apart and consecrated, but gifted
and endowed for that holy service which demanded po-v\?ers above and beyond those
naturally belonging to man; cf Ex. xxix. 7, xl. 13.— 1 Kings xix. 16 is the only place
where mention of it is made in connection with a prophet, and we may conclude that
this was only an anointing practised by the prophets in the transmission of the prophetic
call, because in the case of an immediate divine call, the very nature of the office required
the reality implied by the symbol, viz. a being gifted with the Spirit of God.—1 Sam.
X. 1, XV. l,etaL; Ps. Ixxxix. 21.—Oü is regarded as the emblem of salvation (Isa. Ixi. 3 ;
Ps. xiv. 8), of saving power, of the Spirit of God, see 1 Sam. xvi 13, x. 1, 9, 1 0 ; Isa.
xi. 1 ; see Acts x. 38, expiaev aiirbv b öed? irveiißari dylep Kai Bvvdßei. The Hebrew
plii is used especiaUy of the anointing of the high priest (which corresponds with tho
expression, " outpouring of the Holy Ghost"), but nE'D is used of the anointing of kings;
see Xptarbi.
In the N. T. ;)^pt'etf only occurs in a sense akin to the 0. T. anointing, and
as denoting a conseeration and endowment for sacred service, Acts x. 3 8 ; Luke iv. 18,
e'xpure ße eiiayyeXlaaaöai; Heb. i. 9, expiaev ae
b öebi aov eXaiav dyaXXtdaewi
irapd roin ßerbxovi aov (Ps. xiv. 8, cf Isa. Ixi. 3). Absolutely, Acts iv. 27, e'TTt Tdf
d7tof TTatSd aov 'lyaovv, bv expicrai. These passages concern the anointing of Jesus
to His calüng and rank (the latter in Acts iv. 27, Heb. i. 9). Besides this reference to
Christ as ihe Anoinied, it is used, 2 Cor, i. 2 1 , of the caU of the apostle and his companions (ver. 19, comp, the absence of the o-üf iißlv with XP'-'^'^'' W^?)X pla ßa, rb, the anointing; LXX. = nriEip, Ex. xxx. 2 5, xl. 9 ; Lev, xxi, 1 0 ; for
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they called the specially prepared anointing oü p^ptCT-/ta d7iof (see %pt'w). In 1 John ii,
20, 27 (where alone the word occurs in the N, T,), it signifies an anointing which had
been experienced, a communication and reception of the Spirit (comp. John xvL 13 with
the connection in 1 John); and it is not merely a figurative name for the Spirit. This
is clear from the expression T^pto-/ta exere, eXdßere, and the word seems chosen in order to
give prominence on the one hand to what the readers had experienced, and on the other
by referring to 0. T. practice, and especially to Christ, to remind them of theü calling
and rank (see 1 Pet. ii 5, 9). The LXX. use the word also with the signification
anointing in Ex. xxix. 7, Xij-^y rov iXalov roO -xpiaßaroi Kai iirtxeeli aiirb; comp, tha
Hebrew nriE'Bn IDE*.
Xptarbi,
•q, bv, anointed, e.g. rb 'xpicrrbv, Lev. xxi, 10, the anointing. For the
most part d Xpiarbi, the anointed. Heb, niE'D, a term applied to every one anointed with
the holy oü, primarüy to ihe high priest, Lev, iv, 3, 5, 16, vi, 15, LXX, iv, 3, d dpxtepein
6 Kexptaßivoi; iv, 5, d lepeiii b xP'-o'i'bi; in other places, to the king ; in the LXX, almost
always = d p^jpio-To?, and generaUy nini niE'D, or with suffixes of God, except Dan, ix. 25 ;
2 Sam. L 21. So 1 Sam, ü, 10, 35, x ü 3, 5, xvL 6, xix, 22, xxiv, 6, 7, 11, xxvL 9,
11, 16, 2 3 ; 2 Sam, L 14, 16, xix, 22, xxiL 51, xxiü 1 ; Ps. iL 2, xx, 7, xxvüL 8,
XVÜL 5 1 , Ixxxix, 39, 52, cxxxü 10, 1 7 ; Lam. iv, 2 0 ; 2 Chron, vi. 42,—In Isa, xiv. 1
of Cyras, because he was the Instrument of redemption (Fürst); the plural occurs in Ps,
cv. 15 ; 1 Chron, xvi, 22 ; of Israel as a nation, or of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Ps. cv.
8-12, cf Ps, Ixxxiv, 10 ; Hab, iü, 13, On the ground of Dan, ix. 25, Ps, iL 2, it is used
in the Targums to designate the expected Saviour as the Anointed of God to be the King
and Eedeemer of His people (see ßaaiXein, ßaatXeia), cf Luke xxiü, 2, Xeyovra eavrbv
Xptarov ßaaiXea elvat, with ver, 3 7, ei aii el b ßaatXeiii rdiv 'lovB., adiaov aeavrbv;
ver, 39, oü;;^i crü ei d Xptarbi; adiaov aeavrbv; ü 1 1 , irixöy awryp Si ianv Xptarbi
Kvptoi K.r.X., see Kvptoi, Acts ü 36 ; Mark xv, 32, d Xptarbi b ßaatXeiii rov 'lapafjX;
Acts iv. 26, 27. As we have already observed (under ßaatXeiii, ßaaiXela), the füll
meaning of the term must be explained by its connection with that word, ßaatXein
denoting the king's relation to the people, and the sphere of his dominion, d Xptarbi,
carrying back this relationship to the di-vine ordainment and endowment, and including
a reference to the di-vine promise of such a deliverer, and to tbe ßaaiXela rov ÖeoO,
wherein God's saving purposes are reaüzed. In the mouth of Jesus as an appeUative,
Mark xü. 35, xüi. 2 1 ; Matt. xxiv. 5 (without the article, Mark ix. 4 1 ) ; of Himself,
Matt xxüi. 10, xxiv. 5.
As an appeUative and with the article, d Xptarbi occurs chiefly in the Gospels; without
the article and as a proper noun, and standing alone, we find it in the Gospels only in Mark
ix. 4 1 , e'f bvbßari Sri XpiaroO iare, cf Acts xxiv. 2 4 ; elsewhere only in the connection
'lyaoOi Xptarbi, cf Matt. L 16, 'lyaoOi b Xeybßevoi Xpiarbi.
In the Pauline Epistles, on
the contrary, and in the first Petrine Epistle, Xptarbi is used as a proper name, Eom. v. 8,
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vL 4, 8, v i ü 10, 34, ix. 1, and often; 1 Pet L 1 1 , 19, iL 21, i ü 16, 1 8 ; next, this
with the article, Eom. vii. 4, viii. 11, cf ver. 10, ix. 3, 5 ; without any fixed rule as to
its use, see 1 Cor. vi. 15, xi. 3, ct al. In these Epistles d Xptarbi is not used as an
appeUative; see 1 Pet.i. 11, Ta ei? Xpiarbv iraÖrjßara; iv. 13, rd rov XpiaroO iraörjßara,
as compared with Acts xvii. 3, Sn rbv Xpiarbv eBet iraöelv; xxvi. 23, et iraöyrbi d
Xptarbi, where it is clearly an appeUative. It is used as an appeUative in 1 and 2 John
and in the Eevelation, see 1 John ii. 22, v. 1, 6 ; Eev. xi. 15, x ü 10. As a proper
name perhaps, on the contrary, in 2 John 9 ; Eev. xx, 4, 6, As an appeUative always
when 'lyaoOi b Xptarbi or d Xptarbi 'lyaoOi occurs, as in Acts xvii, 3, xviü 5, 28, No
significance can be attached to the change in the order of the words, as 'lyaoOi Xptarbi,
or Xptarbi 'lyaoOi.
A vr Ixp lo-r Oi, b, Opponent of Christ, according to 1 John ü, 22, d dpvovpevoi ort
''lyaoOi oiiK 'eartv b Xptarbi
b dpvovpevoi rbv irarepa Kai rbv vibv. See iv, 3,
where Td TOÜ dvnxpiarov (cf Matt, xxi 21 ; 1 Cor, x, 2 4 ; 2 Pet. ü. 22 ; Jas. iv. 14) is
the antichristian nature which ßy bßoXoyel rbv 'lyaoOv. It is not therefore like dvrlöeoi,
one wJio usurps the place of Christ, a false Chi-ist. Still it must be borne in mind, as Huther
remarks, that " in woMJt-compounds formed with df TI in the way of contrast, the Substantive
denotes a subject, whether person or thing, represented by the dfTt as opposing a subject
of the same kind;" thus dvncpiXbaocpoi signifies a "philosopher who opposes other philosophers ;" dvrlßtoi, "force arrayed against force," and not merely what hinders or opposes
force. Thus it is especially wherever persons are named ; and this meets the objection of
E, Haupt on 1 John ii. 22, who compares the adj. dvrlövpoi, whai is opposite the door, and
therefore would find in dvrlxptaroi only the element of hostility io Christ. Thus dfTiXptaroi is that which sets itself in the place of Christ, which appears as Christ in Opposition to Christ, as distinct from tjrevBbxpta-roi, Matt xxiv. 24, Mark xiü. 22, which means
rather a false hypocritical representation of Christ rather than an Opponent of Him. 'O
dvrlxp. in 1 John iL 18 should certainly be taken as denoting a person, if the much disputed article were genuine, but this is very doubtful, and Tisch, and Lachm. reject i t ;
and if a person, the explanatory reference of the words, yKoiiaare Sri dvrl'xpiaroi 'epxerat,
would not be 2 Thess. ii. 3 sqq. merely, but within the ränge of the Johannine writings,
John V, 43, e'df dXXoi eXöy ev rw bvbpari reo IBlep, iKelvov Xijß^yjreaöe. StiU in this case
the d dvrlxp- of 1 John iL 22 and 2 John 7 would be difficult of explanation. We must
not, however, conclude from this and from füf dvrtxptaroi iroXXol yeybvaaiv, iL 18, that
John did not expect the appearance of a personal antichrist Kar. ef, for the neuter rb rov
dvrixpicrov, b dKyKoare Sri epxerai, Kai vOv iv rw Kbaßcp iarlv fjBy, certainly shows that he
did. The article in ii. 22 is obviously analogous with the preceding d yjrevaryi in a general
sense; but Huther's explanation, that this means antichrist itself appearing in these persons,
is too far-fetched. The many antichrists, i.e. aU who appear as such in St. John's sense,
must be regarded not only as irpbBpoßoi of the actual antichrist, but as attempts to realize i t
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Xpiariavbi,
b, a name given to the disciples (or foUowers, see ptaöyr-yi) of Jesus
Christ, and first adopted at Antioeh. It does not occur in the N. T. as a name used by
Christians themselves, but only as a nickname or term of reproach, Acts xi. 26, xxvi.
28 ; 1 Pet. iv. 16. Not to be likened to 1 Cor. i. 2 1 ; see xpiw. Comp. Weiss, Neutest.
Theol. p. 150.
W
^^XV, 'n, from -^vxto, to breathe (according to some, eg. Nägdsbach, nachliom. Tlieol.
iL 380, to be derived from -^iiw, irriiw, like ii-^oi, inraroi, and others; Curtius [as
before, pp. 257, 437, 632], on the contrary, derives the word from a Sanscrit root sphu,
to blow, and refers TTTÜW to another root); = breathing, breath of animal life. In universal usage, from Homer downwards, •^^vx'q signifies life in the distinctiveness of individual existence, especially of man, and occasionally, but only ex analogia, of brutes, which
in Homer is taken as shut up in the body and as disappearing at death, but as continuing
in its distinctiveness in Hades, though with loss of personaüty and its capabiüties, for
which the body seems to have been thought necessary. For examples, see Lexicons.
Hence -^vxv is generaUy = the life of the individual, cf -yjrvxyi d'XeÖpo?, II. xxü 3 2 5 ;
•^vxyv, •yjrvxdi rivwv i^eXeaöai, dcpeXeaöat, and others; Od. xxii. 444, IL xxii. 257, and
so even down to the latest Greek, •\jrvxyv djitevai, Eur. Or. I l 7 l ; •yjrvxyv BiBbvat, diroBiBbvat, Herod. i ü 130. 2, arising from ^jr. "AiBi BiBbvat, IL v. 6 5 4 ; d Trepi T?;? -yjrvxvi
irpbi roiii TroXe/ttou? dydiv, Xen. Mem. iü. 12. 1 ; T^f aiiroO 'yjrvxyv dpvvßevoi, Luc. philopseud. 1 ; y dpery ßdXXov fj y cpvyy adi^ei rdi •yjrvxdi, Xen. Cyr. iv. 1. 5.—The anthropdogical conception of -yjrvxy was devdoped in connection with eschatological views.
The populär •view, which devdoped itself from Homer downwards, is given in Plato, Bhaed.
70 A, rd irepl rfji •yjrvxyi iroXXyv dirtariav irapexei dvöpdnron, ßy, iireiBdv diraXXayy roO
adißaroi, oiiBaßoO 'in y, dXX' eKetvy ry yßipa Btacpöelpyral re Kai diroXXvyrai, y av o
ävöpwiroi diroödvy, eiiöin diraXXarroßivy rov adißaroi Kai eKßalvovaa, wairep irveOpa fj
Kuirvbi BiaaKeBaaöelaa, o'ixyiai Biairroßivy Kai oiiBev ert ovBaßoO y. Cf Xen. Cyrop. Ixxxvü
3, w? ?7 -yjrvxy, ew? ßev dv iv öf?;Tw adißan y, i^y'Srav Be roiJrov diraXXayy, reövyKev. The
results of phüosophic inquiry, on the other hand, appear in Plat. Bhaedr. 245 E, 246 A,
vrdf 7dp adißa, w ßev eawöev rb Ktvelaöai, ä-yjrvxov, w Se evBoöev aiircp e'f aÜToü, eß-yjrvxov,
dii rarjryi ovayi cpiiaewi -yjrvxiji' elB' eari roOro OUTW? exov, ßy äXXo n elvat rb aiirb aiirb
Kivovv fj •yjrvx'rjv, e'f dvdyKyi dyevyrbv re Kai dödvarov -yjrvxy dv e'iy, and in Xen. Mem.
iv. 3. 14, dvöpdnrov -yjrvxq, e'i irep TI «ai äXXo rdiv dvöpwirivwv, roO öelov /leTep^ei, cf. L 4.
13, oü rolvvv ßbvov ypKeae TW öew TOÜ adißaroi iirißeXyöfjvai dXX', oTrep ßiyiarov eari, Kat
rqv ijrvx'ijv Kparlaryv rw dvöpdiircp ivecpvae. It is now the soul (no longer, as in Homer, the
Organs of the body) which is the seat of will, disposition, desires, passions (see KapBia),
and -yjrvx'n combined with awßa serves to denote the constituent parts of humanity; cf.
Xen. Anab. iü. 2. 20, Trepi rdi eavrdiv -yjrvxdi Kai rd adißara dpaprdvovat.
Hence the
expression, d'X?; ry -fvxfl cppovri^etv nvbi, with all one's heart to care for any one, Xen.
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Mem. üi. 11. 10, e« T?;? yjrvxiji, from ihe heari, willingly, and others, see Lexicons. Mention is made of two souls, the one dyaöy, ßeXrlwv, Kpariary, and the other Ka«?7, irovypd,
etc.; vid. Passow, s.v. Thus -y^vxq came to denote the morally endowed individuality of
man which continues after death,—which corresponds with the pantheistic theory that the
soul (Aristotle, de anima, i. 5) is part of the d'Xof, which, borne upon the winds, enters
the breathing man, and that the body is a prison-house wherein the soul is incarcerated
on account of its former sins, etc. (See Nägdsbach, wacÄ7to??ter. Theol. 403 ; and generally,
compare Nägdsbach, Homer. Theol. ii. 380 sqq.; Grotemeyer, Homers Grundansicht von
der Seele, etc., Warendorf 1853, 4 ; Passow, Lex. s.v.
As to the use of the word in Scripture, first in the 0. T. it corresponds with U'Sa,
primarüy likewise = life, breath, the üfe which exists in every living thing, therefore life
in distinct individuality. Gen. xxxv. 18, nriD '3 HE'S.a nxV3; Lev. xxiv. 18, nDn3-EB3 nsD
»»03 nnn E'Sa naopE'i; and even without the genitive of the subject it denotes the living
individual as such, a distinctiveness of life, an individual life, an individual, cf Lev.
xxiv. 1 8 ; Num. xxxv. 11, nWB E'SrnsD; Lev. iv. 2, v. 1, et al., both of men and of
beasts ; in füll, n;n mi Gen. L 20, 2 1 , 24, 30, iL 7. Cf especially iL 7, njn E-sai' Dixn i.iii,
with ver. 19, iOE» x^in nsn E'M Dixn iii-xipi 1E*X iibi. Accordingly, mention can be made of
God's E'Sa, Jer. ü 14, iE-aa.s niX3S nin; ysB'a; Arnos vL 8 (cf J u d g x. 16 ; Ezek. xxüi. 1 8 ;
Jer. XV. 1 ; Lev. xxvi. 11, 15, 30, 4 3 ; 1 Sam. iL 3 5 ; Isa. L 1 4 ; Prov. v i 1 6 ; Jer.
V. 9, 29, ix. 9). The E'Sa, according to what has been above said, is the proper subject
of the üfe in the individual, but it is not the principle of life itself, it is the subject of
life which bears in it the üfe-principle, i.e. the nil, irveOpa, and as such it is the outward
manifestation of the life-principle, so that trn and E'Sa might be used together as of
kindred signification, Ps. xxxi. 6 ; comp. xvi. 10 ; 2 Sam. iv. 9, ei aL, cf Gen. i 3 0,
nin E'Sa i3-lE'X, with vi, 10, Di^ri nn i3 IE'X iE'3-i'3, where, indeed, as in Job xii, 10,
E'iX-iB'3-i>3 niil in-iis E'Sa iT3 IE-X, the words nii and E'Sa correspond to the designations IE'3
and in (in Gen, i, 30, cf p x n n>n) • still cf Lev, xvii, 11, iE'3n E'S3 • ver, 14, i r a - b E'Sa
\
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and Num, x-vi. 22, xxvü 16, lf'3'''3p nimin inSx. There is, however, this distinction
between them: K'sa of itself serves to denote the individual, but mi does not, because
even when individualized it signifies only the principle, not the form, of life, cf Ezek.
ii, 2, üi, 24, xxxvii, 5, 8, by means ol which E'Sa becomes this; and the distinction is
expressed in stricter language, -yjrvxy ^diaa, irveOpa ^woiroioOv, 1 Cor. xv. 45. E'S3 represents
the indiindual life; hence it is used in Gen. xvi 45, Ex. i. 5, when the numbers of
persons are given; and of the deceased, in Eev. vi. 9, tjrvxal rdiv iacpaypevwv; Eev, xx, 4,
TWf ireireXeKiapivwv; cf the interchangeable expressions in Deut, xxvii. 25, 'i?3 Dl E'Sa,
and Jer. iL 34, Di^ip3 niE'sa D'n. In this sense we find that irveOßa also is used. Heb.
xü, 23, irvevßara BiKatwv rereXetwßivwv, to denote the individual to whom the irvevpa
belongs, but not in the same manner as E'Sa, because E'Sa exists only where there is an
individual life with a material Organization ; and it is only with reference to this that ijrvxn
is used even in Eev, vi, 9, cf ver, 10, TO alßa iijidiv; Lev, xvü 11, xin D-ns i'fS'-'s L'TJ,,
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Comp. ver. 10, Din"nx npsxn E'Sa, see irveOßa. Cf Eoos, psyehol. scr.: "
ubi animae
humanae, quatenus E'S3 est, aliquid iribuitur, non polest toia vis sententiae intelligi, nisi
animam corpore vestitam tibi repraeseyites, sed quae de illa tanquam spiritu dieuniur plene
intelligi possunt nulla corporis habita ratione." So also Oehler, sent. Jff. T. de rebus p.
mort. fut. p, 13 sqq, t^sa of itself does not constitute personaüty but only when it is
the K'Sa of a human being, cf 1 Chron, v, 21 (the usage of the word seems thus to have
become by degrees more ümited, cf Gen, xvi, 4 5 ; Ex, L 5). Appüed to man as well as
brutes, that which distinguishes any one individual life from others must be formed or
moulded in it, and the human personaüty derived from the spirit (see irveOßo) must find
its expression in the E'S3 or "yjrvxij. Consequently the E'Sa or •yjrvxrj of man is the subject of that personal life whose principle is nn or rrveOßa. When mention is made of
the distinctive individuaüty of the human soul, irveOßa as well as •y^vxy may be used
to denote the substratum of personal life, see irveOßa; and hence arises the frequent
similarity of the two words when the distinction between them does not appear.
In the N, T. -^vxn denotes life in the distinetness of individual existence, Eev. viii. 9,
Ta 'exovra -yjrvxdi; xvi. 3, irdaa -yjrvxy ?'^'5? direöavev. It is elsewhere used of man
alone, and, indeed, primarily of the life belonging to the individual, Matt ii. 20, ^yroOvrei
T^f -yjrvxyv roO iraiBiov ; Eom. xi. 3, ^yroOaiv ryv -yjrvxyv ßov ; Luke xü. 20, T?;f -^vxqv
aov dirairoOatv; Acts xx. 10, ?; -yjrvxy '^i''^ov iv aiirw iariv; Matt xx. 28, BoOvai ryv
•yp-vxyv aiiroO Xvrpov dvrl iroXXdiv, comp. Mark x. 45 ; John x. 11, T^f •yjrvxqv rtöevai
iiirip rivoi, to lay down or give up one's life for any one, cf vv. 15, 17, xiü 37, 38,
XV. 13 ; 1 John iii. 16 ; Acts xv. 26, aiiv dvöpdnron irapaBeBeoKoaiv rdi -yjrvxdi aiirdiv
inrep roO bvbßaroi K.r.X.; Eev. xü. 11, oü« •yydiryaav ryv -yjrvxyv aiirdiv äxpi öavdrov;
1 Thess. ü. 8, ßeraBoOvat iißlv
Kai rdi eavrdiv •yjrvxdi; Eom. xvi. 4, o'irtvei inrep rfji
•yjrvxiji ßov rbv eavrdiv rpdxyXov iiireöyKav; Acts xx. 24, oiiBevbi Xbyov iroiovpai T^f
•yjrvxyv rißiav ißavrw; xxvii. 10, öewpw Sn perd iroXXfji ^yßlai rdiv -yjrvxdiv fjßdiv /te'XXetf
eaeaöai rbv irXoOv; ver. 22, diroßoXy •yjrvxyi oiiBeßla earat e'f iißdiv. The expressions
irapaBiBbvat rb irvevßa, John xix. 30, cf Matt, xxvü 50, Luke xxiii. 46, Acts viL 59,
and ryv -yjrvxyv, Acts xv. 26, cf John x. 11, are not quite identical, for the latter
estimates the life as simply a single individual üfe, and we cannot say, e.g., rb irveOßa
riöivai inrep rivoi, John x. 11 ; TO irvevpa BoOvai Xvrpov dvrl iroXXdiv, Matt xx. 28, cf
2 Cor. xii. 15, e'7w Se fjBiara Bairavyaw Kai iKBairavqörjaoßat inrep rdiv -yjrvxwv iiptwv.
StiU irvevßa and -yjrvxy ™^y ^^ ^^sed synonymously in many cases, and especially when
tlie emotional life is referred to, cf Matt. xi. 29, eiipfjaere dvdiravatv rah •yjrvxali iißwv
(cf Jer. vi. 16, where LXX. J)iaip = d7fio-/td?), with 1 Cor. xvi. 18, dveiravaav rb ißbv
irveOßa Kai rb iißdiv; Acts xiv. 22, iirtarypl^ovrei rdi -yjrvxdi rdiv ptaöyrwv (see arypl^etv
rdi KapBlai, 1 Thess. iii. 13 ; Jas. v. 8). See the paralldism in Luke i. 47, pteyaXiivei
fj -yjrvxq ßov rbv Kvptov, Kai •yyaXXiaaev rb irveOßd ßov iirl K.r.X.; yet both expressions
are not identical, for in Matt. xxvi. 38, Mark xiv. 34, instead of ireplXvirbi ianv y -yjrvxq
ptov ew? öavdrov, it could hardly have been said Td irveOßd /tou, whüe in John x ü 27,
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V "^vxrj ßov rerdpaKrai, as compared with xiii, 2 1 , irapdxöy
rw irvevpian.
Cf Acts
XV. 2 4 , iräpa^av iißdi Xdyot? dvaaKevd^ovrei rdi -yjrvxdi iißdiv; Isa. xix, 3,
rapaxöyaeiai
rb irveOpta röov A'tyvirrlwv iv aiiroh.
W e find -yjrvx'j and irvevßa side by side i n
Heb, iv 1 2 , d^^pt ßepiaßoO -yjrvxyi re Kai irveiißaroi, because the actual abnormal
relation subsisting between the soul and its divine life-principle is here brought out to
view, b u t elsewhere the soul is simply regarded as the receptacle and bearer of the divine
life-principle, e.g. 1 Pet. ii. 1 1 , dirixeaöe rdiv aapKiKoiv eirtövßtdiv, a'invei
arpareiiovrai
Kard rrji -yjrvxiji, and comp, with this the contrast between o-dpf and irveOßa. Yioia this
relationship between -yjrvxq ^^^ irveOßa, as opposed to the o-dpf, according to which, on the
one hand, the -yjrvxy contains the irveOßa, and brings it into outward manifestation (see Phil.
i. 2 7 , o-T?;«eT6 e'f efi irveiißari, ßia -yjrvxfj awa&Xovvrei ry iriaret TOÜ eiiayy), and on the
other there is also to some extent a contrast between irveOßa and -yjrvxy, ^^ inconsiderable
part of the usage has arisen, and especially as it concerns the question whether there be
a twofold or a threefold n a t u r e ; see -yjrvxiKbi. Thus, on the one hand, in 1 Thess. v. 2 3 ,
oXoKXypov {unhurt, in all its parts) iißdiv rb irveOßa Kai y -yjrvxy ''^*' """^ <rdißa
rypyöeiy ; irveOpta is ihe divine life-principle (Eom. viii. 1 0 ) ; ^ "yjrvxil, the individual life in
which the irveOßa is manifested; and adißa, the material organism vivified by the -yjrvxq.
I n M a t t X. 2 8 , on the other hand, o-w/ta and -yjrvxrj only are named side by side, but
never properly o-w/ta and irveOßa, though o-dpf and irvevßa. Only in 1 Cor. v. 3, dTTwf TW
adißan, irapeov Se TW irveiißari.
The proper antithesis to irveOßa is o-dpf. So also -yjrvxil
denotes life in the body {adißa), Matt. vi. 2 5 , ßy ßepißvdre rfj -yjrvxfj ^P-div ri cpdyyre,
ßyBe rep adißan K.r.X. ; Luke xü. 22, 2 3 , cf xii. 19, epw r-y •yjrvxy P-"^' "^^X'l> •
dvairaiiov, epdye, irie, eiicppalvov; comp. ver. 2 0 , T^f 'yjrvxrjv aov dirairovatv dirb aov.
Wvxy seems to be used in a fuller and deeper sense as contrasted with adipta in M a t t
X. 2 8 , ßy cpoßelaöe diro rcov diroKretvbvrwv rb awßa, ryv Be -yjrvxyv ßy Bvvaßivwv diroKrelvai, adißa being the material organism vivified by the -yjrvxy, ^^^ '^"XV being the
subject of life,, the ego present in the adißa; cf M a t t xvi. 2 5 , o? e'df öeX?; T^f -yjrvxyv
aiiroO awaai, diroXeaei aii riqv, etc., x. 3 9 ; Mark viii. 3 5 ; Luke ix. 2 4 , xiv. 2 6 , ßiaelv
T^i/ eavroO -yjrvxyv, comp. Matt. xvi. 2 4 , dirapvyadaÖw eavrbv;
J o h n xiL 2 5 . Cf M a t t
x-vi. 2 6 , Ti diepeXyöyaerat ävöpwiroi, idv
ryv •\jrvxqv aiiroO ^?;/itwöp; Mark VÜL 36
with Luke ix. 2 5 , eavrbv diroXiaai fj ^yßiwöeii.
I n this sense -yjrvx-q becomes a more
emphatic designation of tlie man himself, of the subject or ego, see J o h n x. 2 4 , ew? TroTe
T^f -yjrvxyv iißcov a'ipen; M a t t xii. 1 8 , et? df eiiBbKyaav y -yjrvxq P°^ > Heb. x. 3 8 , oü«
eiiBoKel fj -yjrvxy /-"""i ^ J o h n 2, eiioBoOral aov y -yjrvxy; Li^'ke xxi. 1 9 , e'f rfj viropovy
iißdiV Krrjaaaöe rdi •yjrvxdi iiß. ; 1 Pet. i. 2 2 , Ta? •yjrvxdi iißdiv yyviKbrei iv rfj iiiraKoy rrji
dXyöeiai ei? «.T.X. ; iv. 19, irapartöiaöwaav
rdi •yjrvxdi aiireov iv dyaöoirot'i'an; Eev.
x v i ü 14, ^ oirdipa aov rfji iiriövßiai rfji -yjrvxyi, just as it serves generally as a designation of the individual, see Acts ü. 4 1 , 4 3 , üi. 2 3 , xxviL 2 2 , 3 7 ; Eom. x i ü 1 ; 1 P e t
iii. 2 0 ; 2 Pet. ii. 8, 14. I n Eph. vi. 6, iroioOvrei rb ÖeXypta TOÜ öeoü e'« -yjrvxyi; Col.
iü. 2 3 , o edf irotrjre, iK -yjrvxiji ipyd^eaöe, e'« •yjrvxiji corresponds with the preceding iv
4 E
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dirXbryri KapBlai, and requires that the entire subject, the whole man, should without
reserve exert himself So also Matt xxü. 3 7 ; Mark xii. 30, 3 3 ; Luke x. 27. Thus
"yjrvxq is the proper subject of life, whose salvation or preservation is the thing at stake in
the presence of death; and accordingly we read, Acts ü. 2 7, oü« iyKara'Xei^yjren ryv
-yjrvxyv ßov ei? aBov; ver. 3 1 ; Eom. iL 9, ÖXl-yjrn Kai arevoxwpla, iirl irdaav -yjrvxvv
dvöpdnrov roO Karepya^oßevov rb KaKbv; 2 Cor. i. 23, ßdprvpa rbv öebv iiriKaXoOpiat iirl
rijv ißyv -yjrvxqv; Heb. vi. 19, x. 39, xiü. 1 7 ; Jas. L 21, v. 20 ; 1 P e t L 9, ü. 25. —
The word also occurs in Mark iü. 4 ; Luke iL 3 5, vi. 9, xvii. 3 3 ; Matt xvi. 2 6; Mark
VÜL 3 7 ; Acts xiv. 2, iv. 32 ; Phü. iL 3 0 ; Heb. xiL 3.
Wvxi^icbi, •fj, bv, occurs first in Aristotle, and signifies what pertains to the soul or
life, i.e. living, e.g. Plut. Mor. 113 8 D, •yjrvxiKy dpßbvia reaadpwv arotxelwv. Then, in a
special sense, what pertains to the soul as the one constituent of human nature, what
Springs from it, etc., e.g. Plut, Mor. 1096 E, •y ydp dirXwi diroKoXv-yjraßevovi eBet aapKOiroielv rbv ävÖpwirov SXov, wairep e'f tot iroioOai, ryv -yjrvxiKyv oiialav dvaipoOvrei; He plac.
phil. i. 8, QdXfji, Hvöaybpai, HXdrwv, ot XrwiKol, Balpovai inrdpxetv oiiaiai -^vxiicdi'
elvai Be Kai ypwai rdi Kexwptaßivai -yjrvxdi rdv awßdrwv. In this sense, as we have
here -yjrvxiKy oiiaia, we must understand the antithesis in 3Ior. 1084 E, rb irveOßa . iie
cpvriKoO -yjrvxiKbv yevbßevov (where others, but without Warrant it would seem, read
epvaiKoO instead of cpvriKoO). Hence arises the commonest use of the word as the
antithesis of awptariKbi (Aristotle, Plut., Polyb., and others), e.g. -yjrvxtfcy rbXpa, awptariKy
pcopty, Polyb. vi. 5. 7 ; •yjrvxiKa irdöy, Galen.; -yjrvxiKal
awpariKal yBoval, Aristotle,
Eih. ÜL 10. So 4 Macc. i. 32, Twf Se iirtövßiwv al ßiv etat -yjrvxiKal, ai Be awßariKai'
Kai rovrwv dßeporepwv o Xoytaßbi iiriKparelv cpalverai. Here ijrvxiKdii probably means
pertaining to ihe heari, 2 Macc. iv. 37, xiv. 24 (see KapBia). These are the only places
where the word occurs in 0. T. Greek. The application and perhaps therefore the
meaning of the word in the N. T. is somewhat different. Here it Stands in contrast, not
with awßa, awptariKbi, but only with irvevßa, irvevßariKbi; and not -with the irvevßa of
man in a general sense, but with the spirit as possessed by the renewed man. In
accordance with this it is that man as such is called -yjrvxy ^<^°''^> 1 Cor. xv. 45, and what
belongs to him, i.e his body, is caUed a o-w/ta -yjrvxiKbv (ver. 44), a body belonging to the
soul, which is e'« 7^? ;)(;ot«d?. In contrast with this, Christ the last Adam, is caUed
irveOßa ^woiroioOv, ävöpwiroi e'f oiipavoO, vv. 45, 47 ; and the adißa is called irvevßariKbv
in the case of those who belong to the same sphere of life with Him, oi iirovpdvioi,
ver. 48, who with Him are ef irveOpa, vi. l 7 ; for "as we hear tlie image of ihe earthly, we
shall also hear the image of the heavenly^' ver. 49. The representation here given, and the
language used, must be explained by the recognised difference between the human irveOßa
in and for itself, and the renewing or renewed irveOßa; see irveOßa, •yjrvxn- On account
of this difference, arising from sin and regeneration,—a difference which must he obvvms io
the Christian view upon the recognition of regcnerating grace,—man in and for himself, as
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•yjrvxy fwo"«» and therefore -yjrvxtfcoi, is different from man as irvevßariKbi,—from man as
ruled by the Spirit as the renewing and renewed üfe-principle; and as •yjrvxiicbi, man is a
stranger to Ta TOÜ irveiißaroi rov öeov, so that the BiBaKrol dvöpwirivyi aocpiai Xbyoi are
contrasted with the BiBaKrol irvevßaroi, 1 Cor. ü 13, 14, -yjrvxoKbi ävöpwiroi oii Bvvarai
yvdivai K.r.X. It is clear that -yjrvxiKbi does not designate the man simply as aapKiKoi or
dptaprwXbi, nor can be interchanged with these, but signifies man as he is by nature;
and because man by nature is o-ap«t«d? and dßaprwXbi, he is in his natural state a
stranger to what is rov irv., and thus '\jrvxiKbi comes to denote man as hc now is,—man
as become sinful, estranging himself and estranged from the divine life-principle. It
cannot be more fitly rendered than as Luther rendered it, viz. the natural man. It is a
word which may be taken physiologicaUy, but it has also an ethical import.
How fiüly in keeping this view was with Christian ideas, though foreign to those of
profane Greek, is e-vident from Jude 19, oÜToi eio-tf
i/fu^tKoi, irveOßa ßy exovrei, i.e.
they are none other than what they are by nature ; it is not said that they have no irvevpia, so
far as irveOpta is a constituent part of human nature,—this would have been expressed by
ßfj irvevßa exovrei; but they are not in possession of the Spüit which they might have
possessed (against Beck, biU. BsychoL p. 53). HveOßa, in antithesis with •yjrvxiKbi,
signifies the Holy Spirit of redemption. It is distinct from the irvevßa so far as this
belongs to man by nature, and is necessary to his condition as •yjrvxy ^diaa. — Again, in
Jas. iü. 15, the three predicates, iiriyeioi, -yjrvxiKbi, BaißovtdiByi, appüed to the wisdom
which cometh not from above, express a progressive enhancement resting upon an inner
sequence; iiriyeioi as the fit antithesis of ävwÖev,—because iiriyeioi therefore -yjrvxiKoi
(see 1 Cor. xv. 48), therefore also destitute of the Spirit; and because thus destitute
of the Spirit, actually opposed to the Spirit of God, i.e. BaißovtdiBrji.
Thus Christianity has enriched the meaning of this word, adding to its physiological
sense an ethical significance.
""A-yjrvxoi, ov, lifeless, often in Plato contrasted with 'iß^vxoi; and in Plut. Them.
xi., as contrasted with fwa; Wisd. xiii. 18, xiv. 29, of idols. — 1 Cor. xiv. 7, Ta ä-yjrvxa
^wf^f BiBbvra ; ver. 9, OUTW? «ai iißeh K.r.X. The opposite term, iß-yjr., does not occur
in bibücal Greek. Elsewhere in profane Greek it means without character, spiritless,
cowardly.
Xvß'yjrvxoi,
ov; not in profane Greek except Anton, Bolemon. iL 54 (about A.D.
117); it occurs first in P h ü ü 2, and afterwards in patristic Greek, as also avß^jrvxew,
avß^yjrvxia. In Phü. ii, 2, T^f avryv dydiryv exovrei, avß^yjrvxoi, rb ev cppovoOvrei, cf.
i, 27, ßia -yjrvxfj <rvvaöXoOvrei ; Acts iv. 32 ; 1 Sam. xvüi. 1, y -yjrvxy ^loivaödv aweBeöy
rfj -y^vxfi AavlB, Kai -yydiryaev aiirov 'Iwvaöav Kard T^f -yjrvxyv aiiroO. It signifies
Community of life in love.
'Ia b-yjrvxoi,

actuated by the same motives, of like character, like-minded; Aesch.
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Ag. 1479 ; Eust 831. 52, lao-^vxaii ißdxovro;
oarn yvyaiwi rd irepl iißdiv ßepipvyaet.

'HBiv
Phü. ü 20, oüSefa 7dp e^w labyjrvxop

A i-yjrvxoi, except in Jas, L 8, iv. 8, occurs only in Philo and post-Christian Greelc
Cf Eumath, xi, 437, Trepi T^f irapöevov Bt-yjrvxel, dirtarei rfj aeßvbryri; Ignat ad Her. 7,
ßy ylvov Bl-yjrvxoi iv irpoaevxy aov paKapioi ydp b py Biardaai. Hiarevw yap K.r.X.;
Clem, Eom, 1, ad Cor. xi., oi Bl-yjrvxoi Kai oi Biard^ovrei irepl rfji TOÜ öeoü Bvvdßewi;
C. xxiü, Ta? x^-pi-rai aiiroO diroBiBol roh irpoaepxoßivon aiirw dirXfj Biavoia. Ato
ptfj Bi-yjrvxdißev K.r.X. . .. raXalirwpol elatv oi Bl-yjrvxoi, oi Biard^ovrei T?;f -yjrvxyv. Therefore = doubting. So Clem. Alex. Strom. 1, Btd roin Bt-yjrvxovi, roin BiaXoyi^oßivovi iv
rali KapBlan, el dpa eart ravra fj oiiK 'eartv. In St. James, in a more general sense,
an unstable disposition; and in i. 8, of the doubter or waverer (BtaKpivbpevoi), dvyp Bl^jrvxoi,
dKardararoi iv irdaan rali bBoh aiiroO; iv. 8, of the hypocrite, Kaöaplaare x^ip'"-''
dßaprwXoi, «ai dyvlaare KapBlai Bi^jrvxot. Cf Matt xxiv. 5 1 , Btxoroßrjaei
aiirbv
Kai rb pepoi aiirov ßerd rcov viroKptroiv öyaet.
Wvxfo, perf pass. e-yjrvyßat, aor. in Aristoph. i-yjriiyyv, and accordingly fut. -yjrvyrjaoßai,
Matt xxiv. 12, for which some MSS. read -yp-vxijaoßai. — (I.) To breathe, to blow, to breathe
out, to let stream forth, Jer. ü. 6 ; 2 Kings xix. 24. — (II.) To cool, to make cool, in contrast
with öepßaiveiv; oftener in Plato, Plut. Cf. yjrvxpbi, cold. Passive, to wax cold, to go
out or become extinct, Herod., Plato. So Matt. xxiv. 12, -yjrvyyaerai y dydiry, cf Song
vüi. 6, 7.
'Ava-yjrvxw, to make cool, to refresh; e.g. Xen. HelL vii. 1. 19, dve-^iixöyaav oi
avßßaxoi; Hom. IL v. 795, eX«o?, to cool and dress a wound; Eur. Hell. 1100, irbvwv
nvd, to provide refreshment for a person. So in 2 Tim. i. 16. In later Greek, intransitively, to refresh oneself, to come to oneself So LXX. = nin, Judg. xv. 19, iiriarpe-yjre
rb irveOpa aiiroO Kai dve-\jrv^e, E'Sa. Niphal, 2 Sam. xvi. 14, dfe-\|rufaf eKel. 373, Hiphil,
Ps. xxxix. 14. Cf 2 Macc. iv. 46, iü. 11. Cf dva-yjrvxq, refreshment, Plat, Eur.; Hos.
xiL 8 ; Jer. xlix. 30.
'Avä-yjrv^li,
y, recreation, refreshment; seldom, and only in later Greek; LXX.
Ex. viii. 15, iSwf Se 0apaw Sri yeyovev dvd-yjrv^n. In the N. T. Acts i ü 19, OTTW? df
eXöwatv Kaipol dva-yjrv^ewi dirb irpoadnrov roO Kvpiov, cf Isa. Ivü. 15, 16.
SI
HBiv, •>], older form wSt'?; usually in the plural; pains of labour, distress, woe,
1 Thess. V. 3 ; Isa. xxxvii. 3. Of any severe pain resembling a woman's pangs; also
afflietion, grief, wSife? -yjrvxiji; cf Hom. Od. ix. 415, diBlvwv bBvvyaiv; Isa. x i ü 8, wStfe?
aiiroiii exovaiv dn yvvaiKbi riKroiiayi; Jer. viü. 21, x i ü 21 ; Job xxL 17 ; Isa. xxvL 17 ;
Ex. XV. 14, ei aL ; ai wSife? roO Öavdrov, Acts ü. 24, as in Ps. xviii. 5, cf ver. 6, wSifc?
S,Bov
irayiBei öavdrov; cxvi. 3, irepieaxov pe aiBlvei öavdrov, KIVBVVOI aBov evpoadv
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pe, ÖXii/rtr «ai dSüf?;f eiipov. The rendering of the LXX. is not correct because v3n, as
the context shows, is to be referred to ^3n, cords or snarcs, not to » n , pangs. On the
other hand, in Matt. xxiv. 8, TOÜTa dpxy oiBivwv; Mark xiii, 8, TaÜTa dpx^i wBivwv,
wSife? clearly answers to ^3ri, cf. Mic. iv. 9 ; Isa. xxvL 1 7 ; Jer. iv. 3 1 ; see yn, Ps.
xlviü 6 ; Jer. vi. 2 4 ; Ex. xv. 14. Possibly the expression is connected with the Jewish
doctrine of the niE'bn i^an, the distresses and misery which were to precede the coming
of the Messiah, so far as this doctrine has any sanction in Scripture. But the doctrine
itself, as connected, according to Jalk. Sim. xc. 1, 2, with Isa. liü 4, 5, derives no sanction
from this expression, nor is it received on account of it. See the exposition of it in my
treatise on Matt xxiv. 25, p. 244 sqq.
"12 p a, fj, according to Curtius (p. 319), properly, season, time of blossoming; wpaioi,
hlossoming; dwpo?, unseasonahle; Goth., ßr; German, Jahr ; Bohemian, jaro, spring. It
denotes (I.) originaUy the season of the year, wpa 'erovi, then wpat T?;? yßipai, and merely
wpa, time of the day, in accordance with such expressions as wpa TTOXX?;, Mark -vi 35.
In Mark xi. 11, di/rid? fjBy ovayi T^? wpa?. Afterwards, when reckoning by hours was
practised, the hour. The Johannine iaxdry wpa, 1 John ii. 18, probably is a concreto
expression for the 'eaxarov rdiv ypepcov, rdiv xpbvwv, Kaipbi eaxaroi. Heb. i. 2 ; 1 Pet.
L 20, 5 ; 2 Tim. iii. 1 (see eaxaroi); thus expressed in order to denote the pressing
shortness of the time (cf 1 Cor. vii. 29), Heb. DiDjn nnnx, an expression denoting the
time which immediately precedes Christ's coming, and in the N. T. the time then present,
which was looked upon as the time of His coming; see atwf, eaxaroi. It is erroneous
to associate this with •q iaxdry yßipa, which does not belong to the present.
"Slpa signifies (II.) the right time, the time fixed, the time determined upon or
demanded, the fit time. Thus ?7 wpa ryi «pio-ew?, Eev. xiv. 7 ; roO öepiaat, ver. 15 ; TOU
ireipaapov, i ü 10 ; epxerai wpa, Sre K.r.X., iv y, 'iva, Matt xxvL 45 ; John iv. 2 1 , 23,
and often. (It cannot as a rule be proved that herdn God's appointed time is set forth
in contrast with men's opinions; in John iv, 23, for instance, the time is not that fixed
by God, but that wiUed by Him.) In particular, ?7 wpa Ttfd?, the time of any one, means
either ihe time wliich one claims for himself and employs, Luke xxü 53, avry ü/iwf ianv
fj wpa Kai fj i^ovaia rov aKbrovi, or ihe time which lays claim to any one, John xvi. 21,
^Xöef ?7 wpa aiirfji, and thus Christ's hour is spoken of, John v ü 30, v i ü 20, xiii. 1,
i.e. ihe time of His sufferings and death; see Matt xxvi. 18, d Kaipbi pov iyyin ianv.
On the contrary, John ii. 4, OUTTW ^«et ?7 wpa /tou, as in Luke xxii. 53, cf John vü. 6,
d Katpbi o ißoi oiiirw irdpeariv, b Be Katpbi b iißirepoi irdvrore ianv eroipoi. For the
thing meant, the relation of Christ's miraculous working to His word in John iL 4, comp.
John vii. 6, 8 with ver. 14. "Hpa is rarely used in this manner in profane Greek,
Plut. Them. 21, yvxovro ßy wpav OepiaroKXeovi yeveaöai.
or
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*.4 7 a X X t d o / t a t , a deponent verb which appears exceptionally in an active form
Luke i. 47 and (as Lachm. Tischendorf read) in Eev. xix. 7 ; usually in the aor. middle
•qyaXXiaadßyv, also in John v. 35 in the passive yyaXXidöyv (in the Eec. text and B,
cf Treg. dyaXXtaaöfjvai), but here only. Cf Krüger, § 38, 13, 1 sqq. This word with
its derivatives dyaXXiaan and dyaXXiaßa occurs only in biblical Greek, and thence
passes into patristic Greek. It was probably formed by the LXX. themselves. At least
it does not seem to have bdonged to the conversational language of the Hellenistic
either earlier or later, for we find no trace of it in Josephus or Phüo, and its occasional
occurrence early in the Apocrypha is sufficiently explained by the usage of the LXX. It
was either derived from dydXXoßai, perhaps by kinship in sound with the Hebrew ?'3,
which it resembles also in meaning (cf dKpoßvarla, ßarraXoyelv), or formed from inj
with a leaning to dydXXopat (so Buttmann, Gramm, des neutest. Spraehgebr. p. 45). In
the LXX. it serves usually as the rendering of the verbs ^13 and pi, and sometimes but
very seldom as = h^T) in Hithp. ^hv, E'iE'; aud, moreover, it occurs, as its derivatives also,
only in the Psalms and a few places in the prophets, save in the Cod. Alex., Prov. xi. 10,
and 2 Kings i, 20, Thus it is clearly a word belonging to sacred song, whence it
afterwards passed into the language of the Apocrypha, the versions of Aquila, Symm,,
Theod,, and into N. T, Greek,—an example of the influence of the language of the
Psalms upon these,
Ay aXXiäa ö a i denotes essentially joy of a religious kind, spiritual joy, and
indeed, exactly as ^13 and I3i, a jubilant blessed exultation, a being carried away in sacred
rapture, which last word in its primary meaning and history best perhaps answers to i t ;
primarily = to carry away, io carry hence, to snatch away, and by Luther and after him
used only of spiritual experiences both of rapture, ecstasy, and of a higher joy which
quite carries away and transports the soul; cf the German Wörterb. of Grimm and
Weigand, The necessity for forming a new word is all the more obvious because, on
the one hand, none of the usual phrases of profane Greek were adequate fully to express
joy in God, the God of salvation (Isa, Ixi, 10); and, on the other hand, the only
analogous phenomena of Bacchanalian and Corybantic mirth utterly forbade comparison.
A
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It occurs in the LXX. as = ^'a, usually in immediate connection or in parallel
members with eveppalveaöat, nm, Ps. iL 11, ix, 15, xüL 5, 6, xiv. 7, xvL 9, xxL 1,
xxxL 8, xxxiL 11, xxxiv. 9, xlvü 12, IL 10, lü. 7, Ixxxix. 17, xcvL 11, xcvü 1, 9,
CXVÜL 24, cxlix. 2 ; Isa. xxv. 9, xxxv. 1, 2, xlix. 13, IxL 10, Ixv, 19, As = 13i, Ps, v, 12,
x.x. 6, xxxiü 1, xxxv. 27, IL 16, üx. 17, Ixiü. 8, IxviL 5, IxxL 23, IxxxL 2, Ixxxiv 3,
Ix.xxLx. 13, x e 14, xcü 5, xcv. 1, xcvL 12, xcviü 8, cxxxü. 9, 16, cxlv, 7, cxlix, 5 ;
I,sa. Ixv. 14. It appears (I.) usually intransitively, followed by e'Tri with the dative,
Ps. ix. 15, xiü 6, xxi. 1, xxxL 8, and often; Tobit xiü. 13 ; Ecclus. xxx. 3 ; Luke i. 47,
•yyaXXiaaev rb irveOßd ßov iirl reo öeep rw awrfjpi /tou. Followed by e'TTt with the accus.,
Ps. cxix. 162, Ixxxiv. 3. With e'f, in the LXX. only in Ps. xcü 5, e'f roh epyon rdiv
Xeipdiv aov dyaXXidaoßat, and John v. 35, ?;Ö6X?;o-aTe dyaXXtaaöijvat iv TW ^wTi aiiroO.
But 3 Macc. ii. 17, ifa ßij Kavxyawvrat oi irapdvopoi iv öu/tw aiirdiv ßyBe dyaXXiaawvrai
iv inrepycpavici yXdiaayi avrdiv, is as little to be explained from this (as Wahl does) as is
1 P e t L 6, 8, e'f w {sc. Kaipw iaxdrcp) dyaXXtdaöe. In like manner e'f «upiw,
Ps. xxxiii. 1, is not the object of the exultation, but rather denotes the sphere of üfe
from which the exultation is to sound. More appropriately might we further compare
Ps. Ixxxix. 17, e'f TW bvbpari aov. In that case the object is connected by the dative
alone, Ps. Ixxxix. 13, cxlv. 7, whereas in Ps. xcv. 1 TW öew is the dat. comm.; but in
Luke X. 21 the dative refers to the subject, and in 1 Pet. i. 8 it suppües an adverb.
With Luke x. 21, yyaXXidaaro la. irveiißari, cf i. 47, yyaXX. rb irv. ßov. Soph.
Ani. 1232, irriiaai irpoadnrep. Plat Eutliydeni. 275 E, Trdfu pteiBidaai rep irpoadiirw.
Xen. Cyrop. 4. 3. 18, irpovoelv rfj dvöpwirivy yväißrj, rah ^epo-if birXocpopelv, therefore
the dative of the Instrument (Kühner, § 425, 3 ; cf Bernhardy, >Sy?ti. p. 101). For
1 Pet. L 8, dyaXXtdaöe X'^P^ dveKXaXyrcp Kai BeBo^aapevy, cf Ps. cxxxü. 16, d7aXXtdo-et
dyaXXidaovrai, where the conception contained in the verb, which elsewhere is sometimes
added as the product of the action in the acc. {vUyv viKav, ßdxyv ßdxeaöai), is here
added in the dative as producing or closely defining the action, like öavdrw diroövqaKetv.
Plat. Bhil. 21. 6, Tat? ßeylaran yBovah x^^pon äv. Soph. Oed. B. 65, UTTfw 7' eüSofTa,
in deep sleep. Cf Kühner, § 410, 2, 4 : Bernhardy, p. 107. In the N. T. we find the
object linked on by '6n, Matt. v. 12, by tfa, John viii. 56, Aßpadß yyaXXidaaro 'iva 'iBy
T^f fjßepav T^f iß-qv, thai he was to see, therefore not = ort. Lastly, we find it expressed
by participles, Acts xvi. 34, yyaXXidro ir eir tar ev Kein rw öeep. 1 Pet. i, 8, dyaXXtdaöe
KOßt^bßevot rb TeXo? rfji irlarewi. Without object or special limitation, Acts ü, 26 (from
Ps, xvi. 9); 1 P e t iv. 1 3 ; Eev, xix, 7. Besides eiicppalveaöat we find it with the
synonyms ripireaöai, Ps, xxxiv, 9 ; dXaXdfeif, Ps. Ixxxi, 2, xcv, 1 ; peyaXvveaöat,
Ps, XX. 6 (cf ßeyaXiivetv, Luke i, 4 6 ) ; ;^at'peif, Matt v, 1 2 ; 1 P e t iv, 13 (cf, L 8 ) ;
Eev, xix, 7 (cf John vüi, 56),
(II,) Transitively, dy. TI', joyously to praise, only as = tai, Ps. ü, 16, lix, 17, where the
Hebrew verb itself is also unusually joined with the accusative. In the Apocrypha,
Tobit xiii. 7 {y •yjrvxq P°^)' dyaXXtdaerat ryv peyaXwavvyv avrou, as parelld with ii-\jroOv
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whence this construction may have arisen, whereas in Ps. Ixxxix. 17, dyaXXidaöai
answers to the passive ii-yjrovaöat. The original in Ps. IL 16, lix. 17, forbids the
assumption that dyaXX. here is joined with an accusative merely as in the case of intrans.
verbs of emotion, e.g. alaxvveaöat, ^j^aipeif, and others.
'AyaXXlaa
li, y, rapture, exultation, rejoicing, in the LXX. = 7'a, Ps. xiv. 16,
Ixv. 13 ;=n3i, Ps. xxx. 6, xüL 5, cvii. 22, cxvüL 15, xlvü 2, dXaXd^are TW öew e'f ^wf^
d7aXXtdo-ew?. cxxvL 2, 5, 6 ;= 1331, Es. Ixüi. 6, c 2 ;= p w , Ps. xiv 8, IL 10, 14, civ. 43.
The word only occurs in the Psalms, and always denotes joy in God's redemptive work;
see especially Ps. cxxvL, and cxviü. 15, ^wf^ dyaXXidaewi Kai awryplai iv aKyvah
BiKaiwv. Often joined with eiicppoavvy, a'ivean, X'^P"'> and in antithesis with «Xauo-/to?,
Ps. xxx. 6. In the N. T. Luke i. 14, x"'P^ "''" '^*' dyaXXlaan. Acts ii. 26 ; Jude 2 4 ;
Heb. i. 9, of the joy of salvation, an element which, however, is in the background in
Luke i. 44, iaKipryaev rb ßpiepoi iv dyaXXidaei. In the Apocrypha, Tobit xüi. 1,
irpoaevxy ^'' dyaXXlaatv, a prayer of tlianksgiving and praise. There also occurs in the
LXX. the passive dyaXXiaßa,
rb, in a few places in Isaiah (Isa. xvi, 10, xxü 13,
xxxv. 10, IL 3, 11, lx, 15, IxL 11, Ixv, 18), and three times in the Psalms, Ps, xxxii, 7,
xlviü 3, cxix, 1 1 1 ; for various corresponding Hebrew synonyms, with the same meaning
as dyaXXlaan, but weakened and generaüzed in the Apocrypha, Ecclus. L 11, vi, 31,
XV. 6, arecpavoi dyaXXtdßaroi. Further, in Ecclus. xxx. 22, xxxL 2 8 ; Judg. xii. 1 4 ;
Bar, iv. 34, Add, to Esth, iv, 2, «do-/to? dyaXXidßaroi, festive attire
Ayairdw
is used in the LXX, for the Hebrew 3nx in the entire ränge of its reference, with one or two characteristic exceptions. This Hebrew word embraces the significations
of all the three Greek synonyms, Very often is it used in a sense in which the Greek
did not speak of love, namely, to denote the love enjoined towards God and His wiU, and
of the love affirmed of God Himself (Deut vü, 13, x, 15, 18, xxiü 6 ; 2 Sam, xü. 2 4 ;
Ps. Ixxviü 68, IxxxviL 2, cxlvL 8 ; Isa. xliü. 4, xlvüL 14, Ixiü. 9), this last in particular
being in the view of a Greek a representation quite unreaüzable (see dydiry). Apart
from a few passages where it is rendered only according to the sense of the context
(Micah ÜL 2, ^yrelv; Prov. xvüL 21=«paTeif, xvü. 2 0 = ;i^aipetf), 3nx is, as a rule,
rendered by dyairdv, except where it Stands for lustful love (sixteen times in all), in which
case e'pdf, ipaanji is used (see above), and where it denotes a sensual inclination or a
natural affection (ten times), and then it is rendered by cptXelv and its Compounds.
Gen. xxvü 4, 9, 14, xxxvü. 3 ; Isa. Ivi, 1 0 ; Eecles, i ü 8 ; cf 2 Chron, xxvL 10,
cptXoyewpybi, noix 3nx—and in two places where mention is made of an ülicit
inclination, 1 Kings xi. 1, cptXoyrivaioi, and Prov, xvii, 20, cpiXaßaprypwv. In two
places only does cpiXelv occur as perfectly synonymous with dyairdw, Prov, viü, 17,
xxix, 3. Thus on the one hand the sphere of dyairdw in relation to the Hebrew word
is narrowed, and on the other hand in relation to profane usage it is widened, so as to
embrace a highly important ränge, for the sphere of the religious life with its distinctive
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forms of love, divine and human, is now included, a sphere which essentially determines
the conception in the N. T. In Jude 1, e'f öew is hardly, with Hofmann, to be explained
as = hy God, and yyairyßevoi = received into love, nor is this the meaning in 1 Thess. L 4 ;
2 Thess. ii. 1 3 ; CoL üi. 12. The example adduced by Hofmann for this rendering of
e'f, Plato, Legg. 886 E, is inapplicable, because Karyyopelv ev Ttfi = to accuse before one, can
hardly be called a similar construction. What is meant seemingly is the passage in Ast,
lex. Blat., namely Legg. xi. 916 B, BiaBiKa^eaÖw iv nat rdiv larpSiv, " let it be decided
before some physicians,'' who were diesen as judges for the case in question. Still even
this passage cannot be regarded as a parallel for dyairdaöat or yyairypivoi elvat ev rtvi.
We can in no way Interpret e'f öew as another form of expression for irapd ö. or uTrd öeoü;
on the contrary, yyairyßivoi must be regarded as a self-contained conception, Considering
the paralldism with the following 'lyaoO Xptarcp rerypypivon, it is, moreover, not in
keeping herewith to take it as an expression of the relation of the author to his readers.
'Ev öeep yyair. and 'lyaov Xptarcp rer. are both epithets of the KXyroh. 'Ev öew ?;7.
does not designate the called as those who are the objects of God's love, but as those
with whom the " being beloved," the " having experienced love,'' has become an abiding
feature (cf Eom. ix. 25), a condition belonging to them in their relation to God the
Father (against Huther; cf the expressions e'f «upiw, e'f Xpiarw); as such are they also
'lyaoO Xpiarw rerqpyßivon with reference to the second coming of Christ. For this
latter, cf 1 Pet i. 5 sqq.
Aydiry.
The pecuüarity of the N. T. dydiry does not consist only in the fact that
the sphere embraced by love and claimed for its exercise is larger than that of profane
life, answering to the non-comprehensive use of dyairdw in the LXX. It really denotes
a love practically unknown outside the ränge of Scripture, a love possessing a character
all its own, to express which terms in ordinary use must have been looked upon as quite
inadequate; cf. the use of dirairdw. Think only of love commanded, of love freely
choosing its object, of love in certain circumstances putting itself in Opposition to
passion or feeling! As already has been remarked under dyairdw, the Greek did not
know such love as the mould of the divinely related life, and did not speak of love in a
religious or ethico-rdigious sense, not at least in any exact way. To attribute love at
all to the Deity was utterly impossible to the Greek. Cf Arist. Eth. Ead. 4. 3, 7eXotof
7dp et rn iyKoXoiy reo öew Sri ovx d/toiw? TW dvricpiXelaöai w? cptXelrat, fj TW
äpxovrt Kai dpxoßevep. epiXelaöai ydp, oii cpiXelv rov äpxovroi, fj ^iXelv dXXov
rpbirov. Magn. Mor. 2. 11, eart dn oiovrat cptXla Kai irpbi öebv Kai rd di/ru;^a, oü«
bpödii, ryv ydp eptXlav ivraOöd cpapev eliai ov iarl rb dvricpiXelaöai, y Be irpoi rov
öebv epiXla oiire dvncptXelaöat Bexerai ovo' ö'Xw? Td cpiXelv är oir ov yap civ et?;
et T t ? epaly cptXelv
rbv A ia. Hence it is that expressions such as 1 John
iü. 16, iv. 9, 10, Gal. v. 22 {Kapirbi rov irveiiparoi) receive their special weight
'Aydiry denotes a love which is a characteristic, not of humauity, but of divinity, which in
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its nature, degree, and power has nothing like it outside the sphere of Scripture, and
which cannot in any way be fully thought of save as bestowed upon us by God,
manifested in Christ and required of Christians. That love to Christ is meant in
2 Cor. V. 14 (Hofmann) cannot be proved by the apostie's words in ver. 15, tfa ^diaiv,
and not ifa ^dißev, because he is here speaking of what follows as the effect of Christ's
love upon those of whom the apostie's description is true. Neither can it be proved by
affirming " that -q dydiry roO XptarqO cannot signify the love which Christ manifested
by His death, but as in Eom. viii. 35 compared with ver. 39, the love which Clirist
has now;" for this latter, which includes the former, is also meant; compare ver. 15,
«ai iyepöivn.
As little foyce is there in the argument tbat y dydiry roO Xpiarov
(ver. 14) furnishes a determining principle for the conduct described in ver. 15 sqq.
in the same way as d cpbßoi roO ifvpiov. does for vv. 11, 12. The conduct described
in vv. 14, 15 is to be regarded as springing from the fear of God, as is clear from
the close connection of ver, 14 with ver. 13 (7dp), and is really the further application
and carrying out of the dvöpdnrovi irelöopev, ver. 11, and awcppovoOßev, ver, 13, But
that the iyvwKevai Kard adpKa Xpiarbv, as the description of tbe apostle's former life
when he persecuted Christ, requires the subjective Interpretation of the genitive in
?7 dydiry TOÜ XptarqO, is clearly incorrect when we consider that these two Statements
do not stand in antithesis to each other; the antithesis is between Kplvavrai K.r.X.,
ver, 15, and elBevai nvd Kard adpKa, ver, 16, This latter statement coheres with his
iyvwKevai Kard adpKa Xpiarbv, in the place of which that knowledge now has come
which leads him to the judgment of ver, 15, As to 1 John v, 3, 4, it must be
remembered that the Johannine iriareiieiv differs only psychologica,lly and not practically
from the Pauline iriarn, and is presupposed in love to God; and thus the difference
between the Johannine and the Pauline view is really reduced to the Insertion of an
intermediate term.
".4 7 7eX o ? in Eev, iL, iii. is (as tlie following genitive shows) transferred from those
who are Kar. e'f. äyyeXoi to men, in order to make prominent the importance of their
position, to give greater weight to the following epistles, and to deepen their impression ;
we should not hesitate to translate the word angel as is fittest also in Mal. ii. 7, iü. 1.
Grimm {Lex. Graeeolai. in Uhr. K T), von Hofmann, Wieseler would Interpret 1 Tim.
i ü 16, w(^ö?; dyyeXon, in like manner of men, dyyiXon, poeticaUy = dTToo-'rdXoi?; but we
should remember that dirbaroXoi. as the rarer and weightier word in the N. T., is chosen
to designate the messengers of salvation, instead of the more ordinary and therefore certainly more prosaic äyyeXoi. To take the expression " angel" as a poetic name for the
apostles is certainly not in keeping with the apostolic and N. T, phraseology, nor with
their carefuUy defined position,
".4710 ?. The difficulty of bringing out clearly not one or two sides only of the
conception, but the conception itself in all its fulness and entire ränge, and the multitude
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of ephemeral dissertations which have not yet led to a conclusive result, demand a fuller
investigation of the subject, See especially tbe following treatises:—that of Achelis in
Siud. u. Krit. 1847, L p. 187 sqq., in connection with the deductions of Menken in his
Versuch einer Anlcit. etc., 3rd ed. 1833, chap. L § 9. Menken's predecessor again is his
teacher CoUenbusch, cf Erklärung bibl. Walirheiten, by Sam. Collenbusch, sometime
physician in Barmen, ii. 2, p. 97 sqq. (Elberfeld 1812). Then Caspari, " Jesaian. Stud.
II, der Heüige Israels,'' in the Zeitsehr. f. luth. Theol. M, Kirche, 1844, part 3, p, 92 sqq,;
Diestel, " Heiligkeit Gottes,'' in Jahrb. f. deutsche Tlieol. 1859, p, 3 sqq,; Oehler, the article
"Heiligkeit Gottes," in Herzog's BealeneykL, Ist ed. xix. 618 sqq., also his 2'hcol. d. A. T,
i. 160 sqq., 272 sqq. Beck, Christi. Lehrwissensch. i. 161 sqq., 543 sqq. Hofmann,
Sehriftbeweis, 2nd ed. L 81 sqq. Herm. Schultz, Aliesi. TheoL, 2nd ed. 1878, p. 514 sqq.
To these we add the two latest inquiries, that of Count Baudissin, Situl. z. semit.
Beligionsgeseh., Heft 2, Leipzig 1878, pp. 3-142, which contains a tolerably complete
survey of the more recent üterature of the subject, and Delitzsch, art " Heiligkeit," in
Herzog u. P ü t t BealeneykL, 2nd ed. v. 714 sqq.
Etymologically the primary signification of E'iip cannot with certainty be traced.
While Oehler (following Delitzsch, Jeswun, p. 155, Bsalmen, eü 1, i. 589, 1 8 7 ; Fürst,
Handwöricrb. iL 300) puts it as the most probable view "that the verbal stem E'IP,
which is akin to E'in as 3Sp to asn, nvp to nvn, ivp to iijn, and so forth, is to be traced
to the root ^, from which we have XE»! also, having for its primary meaning enituit, to
break forth shining,"—this etymology is by Baudissin designated feeble (p. 20), as with
the whole theory of prefix-prepositions, and has also recently been surrendered by
Delitzsch in favour of a derivation first suggested by Fleischer (in Delitzsch, Bsalmen,
ed. 1, p. 588 sq.) from a root kad, appearing in n p , vr\^, Dip, and so forth, with the
primary meaning io cut, to separate, and thus we have for E'ilj^ the root meaning of being
divided or separated. The supposed affinity between E'in and E'IP is not interfered with
by this; according to Hofmann, both denote " a being different,'' E'in, new, in contrast
with that which has been, and E'IP, holy, in contrast with what is common. Baudissin,
on the contrary, takes the transference of meaning from to cut, to separate, io he new, thus,
" the new, as pure, has not yet come into contact with anything, and is described as
intact, cui off, or separated." Other explanations might be suggested, but a decision as to
the meaning of tJ'ilj? cannot be arrived at in this way. In order to attain a sure result
we must consult linguistic usage, for " etymology throws light indeed upon the word to
be explained, but rarely disdoses its import in actual use" (WeWhaw&en, Bharisäer u.
Sadducäer, p. 51).
Here we come face to face with two noteworthy facts, first the C^'p appears as the
antithesis of bh, 1 Sam. xxi. 5, 6 ; Ezek. xlviü. 14, 15, xüi 20. And again, this
antithesis we find conjoined with the manifestly synonymous one of ilnta and XOD in
Lev. X. 1 0 ; Ezek. xxü. 26, xliv. 23. Still the first two passages quoted clearly show
that the two antitheses are not properly alike. Baudissin rightiy caUs attention to the
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fact that tJ'ilp and XOü never appear in immediate contrast with each other. Accordingly,
with 1 Sam. xxi. 5, 6, Ezek, xlviü, 14, 15, xüi, 20, before u,s, we cannot maintain the
\dew that pure is the root conception contained in E'ip, What is holy is pure, and
demands purity,—cf E'ipp t«?!?, Lev, xx. 3 ; Num. xix. 20 ; Ezek. v. 1 1 ; E'ip bin, Ps.
Ixxix. 1 ; E'ip DE», Ezek. xliü 7, 8, and also the combination ^«Yf'"'?.! nxotsp iripi iinpi,
Lev. xxix. 37; Heb. ix. 13, roin «e«oifw/tefou? dytd^et irpbi Kaöaporyra, and the mention
of a purifying, not sanctifying, of the sanctuary in Heb. ix. 22, 23,—there is no holiness
without purity, but holy is not in and for itself =^jztr6. ??n and not f^pp is the proper
word to designate profanation, i'tsp only produces profanation. Now ?n denotes generally
what is common, Koivbv, accessible io every one, Deut xx. 6 ; Jer. xxxi. 5 ; 1 Sam. xxi.
5, 6. It is only when used in antithesis with ^"ip that the Koivbv becomes ßeßyXov.
7?n is equivalent to to expose or abandoji what hitherto possessed a certain protection, or
some special esteem or advantage, surrounded and guarded to a certain extent by fences,
what was withdrawn from common use or general contact, what, in a word, did not stand
on a par with other things. Thus, far example, of the vineyard when the time of
gathering of grapes is come, Jer. xxxi. 5 ; Deut xx. 6, xxviii. 30 ; cf Lev. xix. 23 sqq.;
also nsppp, Lam. ii. 2 ; nii3, Ps. Ixxxix. 35, Iv. 21 ; MaL iL 1. ??n is almost synonymous
to {»xa, nr3, and other words = to despise (Ps. Ixxxix. 3 2 ; Lev. xxi. 12, 1 5 ; Num.
xviü 32, and often), but always, as Acts xxi. 28, «e«pifw«ef Tof d7tof rbirov rovrov,
clearly shows, with the underlying notion of a removal of previously existing guards,
a leaving out of reckoning, or a setting aside of some distinction belonging to the object,
putting it on a par witJt otlier things. Cf Ps. Ixxxix, 3,2 ; Jer, xvi, 18 ; Ezek, xxii, 8 ;
Zeph, ÜL 4 ; Ezek, xx. 16, 24, and especiaUy the employment of the word to denote
God's rejection of that which He had before diesen and sanctified, Isa. xxüi. 9; Ps.
Ixxxix. 35 ; Isa. xliü 28 ; Ezek. xxviü 16, and often. If, now, we take passages such
as Gen. iL 3, Lev. xx. 26, 1 Chron. xxüL 13, Jer. xiL 3, and from the N. T. 2 Cor.
vi. 17, cf vii. 1, it is beyond a doubt manifest that there lies at the basis of the
conception of holiness the idea of a contrast with what is general or common, and
therefore of distinction and Separation, or the being set apart. Not more, however, than
this. Holiness is a relative conceptiort; but that the conceptions of holiness and Separation are not absolutely synonymous is clear from 1 Chron. xxiii. 13, itJ'ilpn!' fin*« i'13i.
There is still another element which more accurately qualifies the contrast, distinction, or
relationship.
The concept Enp—and this is the second of the two facts referred to above—receives
its peculiar colour, definiteness, and fulness by the circumstance that it is applied only
to GOD and to what is God's. Besides God Himself, it is predicated only of such things
and persons as stand in the relation of specially belonging. to God, he it that God has
specially appropriated them, or that they have been specially set apart to Him by men.
E'ip is accordingly in linguistic usage a reügious concept And thus we arrive at the
third Observation, that it is a purely Israelitish conception, belonging therefore to the
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economy of redemption. The question next arises, in what sense is a difference and
separateness attributed by this predicate to God and to what is His ? It has been
assumed, with the admission that there may be a further relation (Baudissin, p. 78), that
the word may have been in the first instance used of what had been or should be
appropriated or dedicated to God, and thus would arise the signification, separated for
God, dedicated to God. E'ip would accordingly be a relative conception from below to
above, denoting the special relation to God, perhaps = belonging io God (Diestel,
Baudissin). Deützsch also adopts the view that always, even when the conception is
applied to men or things, the relative conception of devoted to God, belonging to God, is
traceable. But in this way the transference of the word to GoJ Himself can be explained
only by a very dubious circumlocution. The fact is, we do not deal with the merely
relational idea in this sense in the case of men and things, as Delitzsch himself perceives
on Ex. xix. 6, E'ili^ lij, the antithesis of which he finds in Isa. L 4, xpn liä. Baudissin
also finds himself in one point led to a far-reaching admission, since he grants with regard
to the hoüness demanded of the people of God, that here at least the conception attains
its special import {^= perfectly pure), primarily in its eqipilication to God, and that only
thence is it transferred to men.
But in a far wider ränge it must be granted that the conception has received its
obvious and distinctive definiteness and fulness from its primary application to God, even
if we persist in regarding the ünguistic usage as having sprung from its application to
what is dedicated to God. For if holiness be really a purely religious conception, from
the very nature of the religious üfe it follows that the sense in which it is attributed or
is predicated of God must influence and dominate over the entire ränge of its use;
mention can be made of holiness in men or things only on the ground of their connection
with God, and in necessary association with divine hoüness. Hence it follows that in our
conception of holiness must be concentred all that is distinctive of the God of Israel, of
the God of i-evdation ; compare, for example, only the Isaianic designation of God as
-"^"If! '^i"'P, n*?'?'''? "'-^S' Is^- ^i^- ^- ^°^^ ^^^^^ '^^^y ^^'^t, recognised especially by
Delitzsch, that the true definiteness of the conception arises from its application to God,
leads on to the further question whether after all from the first the word was predicated
alike of God and of that which is God's ? The only trace we have of the use of the
word beyond the ränge of Israel, in ^p, ncnp of the Hierodulae as devoted to the divinity
(Astarte), does not interfere with this supposition, especially if the assumption of Deützsch
is right, that the word is predicated of Astarte herseif, and to her in the first place,
afterwards to those consecrated to her. For this view another consideration may perhaps
be decisive. E'ip is certainly in the first instance a relational conception, but ihe fundamental idea is noi a relationship to God, but, on the contrary, a relationship to all eise, a re/.eitionship tlierefore to tlie world ; it has to do with a relationship not from below upwards, hui
from above downwards. So obvious is this in the antithesis, so crucial for determining the
conception between E'iip and bh, that it can hardly be mistaken. It is just this contrati
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to all thai is other-wise that explains why E'ip—perhaps on this very account—is a purely
religious concept used only of God and of that which is God's. Thus all the difficulties
disappear which arise from the transference of the conception from what is consecrated io
God, to God Himself. The representation (not belonging anywhere to a later development)
that what is consecrated to God participates in the divine holiness, is obviously true;
for by its transference to God, or by His choice of i t the thing enters upon and partakes
of God's relation to the world and to all that is otherwise. And from the fact that
holiness belongs only to God and what is God's, we may advance a step farther and
affirm that holiness is predicated of other subjects besides God, only in a derived manner, as
is clear from, e.g., Deut xxviü 9, 10, " Jehovah shall establish thee as a holy people to
Himself, as He hath sworn unto thee
and all people of the earth shall see that
Thou art called by the name of Jehovah ;" cf Ps. xlvi. 5 ; Num. xviL 2, 3 ; Lev.
xxvii. 14 sqq., xxL 6, 7 ; Ps. cxiv. 1, 2. Their belonging to God places them like God in
contrast with the world, each in its degree; so that we can understand the apparent
weakening of the conception, according to the subject or the aspect of the relation to
which it is applied. Thus it becomes eonceivable and probable that, as Delitzsch says,
the entire course of development of the Scripture concept of holiness is governed by the
conception of the holiness of God.
If, therefore, the fundamental idea be distinction and Separation from the world, the
further question arises, What is the positive import of this seemingly merely negative
idea ? We say seemingly negative, for reflective thinking may indeed form purely
negative concepts, but the spiritual impulse which moulds language never can. What
we seek is the correct knowledge of that central element wherein the distinction and
Separation of God and what is His from the world essentially consists. That it is
exaltation above the world (Baudissin), is not shown by the circumstance that " glorious "
and " exalted " are conjoined with "holiness,'' Isa. Ixiv. 10, Ixiü. 1 5 ; Jer. xvü 1 2 ;
Ezek. XX, 40 ; Dan, xi, 45 ; Ex, xxviii, 2 ; as also with exhortations to praise the holy
name of Jehovah, as Baudissin supposes, for it is not that Jehovah's name is holy because
it is praiseworthy, it is worthy of praise because it is holy, Ps. xcix, 3, 5, ciü 1, etc. As
üttle can it be urged in favour of this view that Ezekiel uses holiness synonymously with
greatness, power, glory. A closer examination of the passages cited in proof of this shows
that this is not so; their gist is that God will again sanctify His name, which Israel had
profaned, by Israel's redemption. It is not that Israel's salvation will be regarded
absolutely as the proof of God's power, least of all in Ezek, xx. 42 compared with
ver. 3 9 ; still less is it admissible (in view of ver, 39) that the profanation of Jehovah's
name consisted in the occasion which Israel gave for doubting God's power. This profanation lay in the perversion of the knowledge of Jehovah ; Israel's fate gave occasion
for the nations to misapprehend Jehovah and to doubt His power, or through Israel's
misconduct the God whom they professed to serve was misunderstood, Ezek. xx, 39.
What the nations knew or M'ere to know of God is indeed His power. By asserting His
JJ
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power, Jehovah would again sanctify before them His profaned name; but it is not said
that holiness and power, sway, or world-dominion coincide. On the contrary, we see in
Ezek, xxvüi, 22, that in affirming the divine hoüness, we speak not only of God's power,
but of something more, There Jehovah sanctifies Himself by judgment upon Sidon ; the
judgment requires a manifestation of power, but it is not = manifestation of power, it is
the assertion of a moral relationship, of a morally guided will; the assumption that in the
places quoted in Ezekiel the concepts " holy " and - exalted, great miglity " are synonymous, arises from mistaking or overlooking the different relations wherein the divine
holiness is manifested, namely, in ihe sight of the nations upon Israel through covenant
faithfulness, or before the nations by judgment upon them. Thus hoüness is a purely
Israelitish conception; what is to the nations a manifestation of power, is to Israel from
their peculiar point of view an affirmation of divine holiness. Hence it undoubtedly
appears that holiness gives expression to an element in Israel's knowledge of God
essentiaUy different from His exaltation, Maintaining that hoüness denotes a relation of
God to the world known or revealed only in Israel, we must further perceive that it
concerns a moral dement in this relation.
It is not enough to enhance the incomparable exaltation of God to an inviolableness
which keeps His majesty aloof from every defamation, or to identify God's holiness with
the distance between Him and the creature, with the consuming majesty of His essence
(H. Schultz). This leaves unexplained the holiness which is the principle of that divine
self-affirmation which brings salvation, and which is the all-embracing demand of the
law. We also run the risk of putting into the O, T, a duaüstic view of the world wherein
the creature as such Stands in contrast with the Creator. Strong as is the emphasis laid
even in the 0. T. upon tbe difference between the creature as such and God, the creature's
weakness and insignificance are never traced to God's holiness; cf the Statements of
Isa, xl, 11 sqq,, xiv, 9, Ixiv. 8. What man feels in sight of God's holiness is something
different, see Isa, vL
In Opposition to this is the view put forth first by Collenbusch, and further argued
by Menken, that God is the Holy One, as the God of promise in His " preventive selfabasing kindness (Collenbusch, p. 102), announced to Israel alone, but fulfiUed in the
gospel," " The gospel is the source of our knowledge of God's holiness, Our knowledge
of God's righteousness Springs from the law," " Throughout the world God is known as
God, as the Almighty Creator and Lord of heaven and earth. God's power, wisdom, and
goodness may be recognised in all the world from the works of creation, Ps. civ. 2 4 ; God's
hoüness cannot at all be known from the works of creation, but from the promises alone "
(p. 9 7 sq.). Here for the first time is obtained and declared the twofold truth that
hoüness is a conception pecuüar to Israel, and belongs to the economy of redemption ;
although beyond a doubt to identify it with grace would be unwarrantable. Thus much
must be admitted concerning the views thus far named, especially that of H. Schultz,
the separateness of God from all eise finding expression in the conception of holiness raises
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a certain contrast, and it is just this contrasted relation that quite vanishes in Collenbusch
and Menken.
Hofmann's View, that God is holy "as the absolutely distinct self-contained, selfexisting One in contrast with the world to which He does not belong," enhances elevation
above the world, or contrast with it to a negation of every relation to the world; though
clearly the intention is to win a basis for God's saving relation to the world in the free,
divine, self-determining of His essence. The conception so formed would bear too much
the impress of a phüosophico-reügious speculation, and could not have its origin or value
within the sphere of the religious life, whether growing naturally or begotten by
revelation.
Delitzsch does not do justice to the fact that E'iip is a relative conception, when he
proceeds to argue that applied to God, it must affirm what God is in Himself, that it
therefore denotes the summa omnisque lahis ex'pers in Deo puritas (Quenstedt), as it
always, when the word is more than a merely relational conception, combines in
linguistic consciousness with the root signification sejuTictus the idea sejunctus ah omni
vitio, therefore labis expers. It was obvious to the consciousness of Israel that God is in
Himself what He appears to the world, and that the hoüness which was recognised with
reference to Israel bdonged essentially and in itself to Him. Thus, however, it is not
affirmed that the element of relationship in the conception of holiness disappears, as
Delitzsch himself changes " physical and mainly ethical freedom from fault" (as that
which holiness is to be taken to mean wherever Scripture designates God as the Holy
One) into " absolute antithesis to all evil." Nowhere in Holy Scripture is E'iip anything
but a relational conception, and it is just the relation to the world which everywhere is
to be made prominent. Indeed, it weU-nigh seems as if anxiety about a definition which
should retain its import even apart from sin, had led on to that view with which
Delitzsch recognises the definition of Diestel, " Normality of life.'' According to Weiss
{Neut. Test. Theol. 3d ed, § 45, d, a. 6), who combines the views of Baudissin and
Delitzsch, holiness is " the majesty of God, exalted above all creature impurity, whether
physical or moral;" but thus the considerations we have urged are not satisfied. If,
then, we are right in saying, in the first place, that holiness is a relative conception,
denoting the relation of God and of all that is His to the world, and, secondly, that it is
specifically an Israelitish conception, having to do with the economy of redemption, the
füll unfolding of its import is not far to seek. Denoting the separateness of God from
everything eise, it expresses an antithesis between God and the world, If E'iip, as we
found it in Scripture, be an Israeütish conception,—by which we do not deny that it
occurs outside the ränge of Israel, but mean only that we must not explain the 0, T.
concept from outside,—we must describe this antithesis as it appears to the consciousness
of Israel, For Israel, then, this contrast is between God and the sinful world, or between
God and sin and all connected therewith,
History and prophecy, tlie law and the
religious life, centre in this antithesis. However we may view the development of
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consciousness concerning this antithesis, this cannot be denied. We have simply to do
with the distinctive or manifold forms in which this antithesis presents itself in the
history, institutions, and consciousness of the elect nation, the nation concerned in the
development of redemption. Such are the main features of the 0, T. conception of
holiness as it reappears in the N, T. also, its limitation to Israel disappearing there. It
is observable that dyioi, with its derivatives, appears but seldom in the Apocrypha. We
find it predicated of God in 3 Macc, v. 13, vL 1, vüL 10, d dytoi öebi; vi. 29, Tdf d7iof
awrfjpa öebv avrdiv eiiXbyow. As a substantival without any addition, Ecclus, xxiü 9 ;
Baruch iv, 22, 37, v. 5 ; Tobü xü. 12, 15 (as in the 0, T., only in Isa, xL 2 5 ; Job
vi, 1 0 ; Hab. i ü 3). Ecclus, xlviü. 20, d dytoi e'f oiipavoO (cf Luke xi, 13, d iraryp b
e'f ovpavoO). Without the article (as in Isa, xl, 25), Ecclus, iv, 14, xliü 10, xlvü 8 ;
Tobit XÜL 9.—d7io? ef dyion, 3 Macc. iL 2, 21. Combined with Td ovoßa, Ecclus.
xlvü 1 0 ; Wisd. x. 2 0 ; Tobit i ü 11, viü 5.— Td irveOßa rb dy., Sus. 44.—Td dy.
aov irv., Wisd. ix. 16. Peculiar to the Apocrypha, further, is the substantival äyioi of
men, and indeed of the priests, Ecclus. -vii. 31, xiv. 2 4 ; of Moses and Aaron, Wisd.
xL 1, 6 ; of God's chosen servants, Ecclus. xlii. 17, xiv. 2 (cf 2 Pet i. 2 1 ) ; of IsraeL
Tobit viii. 15 (cf the combination with eöfo?, Wisd. xvü. 2 ; Ecclus. xüx. 12 ; Xabi,
2 Macc XV. 2 4 ; 3 Mace ü 6). Only seldom thus in the 0. T., see below. Of the
pious, Wisd. V. 5, xvüi. 9,—as perhaps in Ps. xvi. 3, xxxiv. 10. Such are the most
important examples of apocryphal usage. -— TO d7tof in Heb. ix. 1, as in the LXX.
Num. i ü 38, Ex. xxvüL 30, xxxix. 1, 1 Kings viü 10, denotes the sanctuary, i.e
the temple, for which elsewhere in the N. T,, as before in the Apocrypha, iepdf is used,
a word avoided in the LXX., which could not have been employed in Heb. ix. 1. See
under iepbi. Besides the singular (which denotes, according to the connection, a part
only of the temple, either the Holy place, as in Ex. xxvi. 33, or the Most Holy, as in
Lev. xvi. 16, xvii. 20, 23, 2 7 ; Ezek. xli. 23), the plural is employed, rd dyia, as a
name of the temple; in the historical books, however, only seldom (Lev. xxi. 12; Num.
i ü 29), whereas in the prophetical books, especially in Isaiah and Ezekiel, almost always.
So also in Heb. viü 2, ix. 8, 12, 24, 25, x. 19, xüL 11, where we are nowhere obliged
(as the connection requires in Ezek. xü. 21) to take it to denote the Holy of hoües
(against Bleek, de Wette, Lünemann, Delitzsch).
What is spoken of is not any
distinctive part of the sanctuary, but the sanctuary itself as the place of God's presence.
See especially ix. 18, and Hofmann in loc. On the other hand, in ix. 2, 3, it signifies
(as rb dytov in Ex. xxvi. 33) ihe Holy place, in distinction from, the Most Holy.—In
Älatt vii. 8, ßy Bdire rb dytov roh Kvaiv, it signifies holy meats, usually Ta d7ta, Lev.
xxii. 2, 3, 4, and often.
'Ay tbryi.
Von Hofmann says more appropriately, " dirXbryi would at once have
appeared inappropriate as an attribute of God. Moreover, with the reading dytbryn
we have the weaker word eiXiKp. following in the second place.'' Stül it is easier to
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understand the supplanting of the rarer word dyibryi by uTrXdT?;? than -vice versa. In
contrast with what follows, oü« e'f ao^iei aapK., and as a synonym of e'tXiKp., dytbryi
must have appeared stränge, whereas the Pauline dirXbryi would almost spontaneously
occur as much more readily blending with etXiKp., aud as suited to the contrast.
Weighty, therefore, as are the witnesses for dirX., especially that of the Peshito, the
preference must be given to the reading of A B C and others, dryibryi.
'Aytd^w.
As d7to? Stands contrasted with Kotvbi, dyid^etv when its object is
something Koivbi, cannot be accomplished without an dcpopl^eiv, i.e. without a withdrawal
from fellowship with the world. Still this does not exhaust the meaning, either with
reference to the rdation impüed in dytd^etv towards God, or towards the world, and all
that is other than itself This holds good of passages such as Jer, xii, 3 ; Lev, xx, 26 ;
cf, 1 Chron. xxiii. 13, ^tJ''1pnp finx ?13';. Hence it is erroneous to explain dyid^etv by
dcpopi^eiv, as is done in patristic Greek.
Ay iaa ßbi.
For the active meaning, cf Chrys. Or. 1 de pseudoproph., rb ßvyßoveOaai
aiiroin {i.e. roin yyovßivovi) dyiaaßbi iart -yjrvxyi. Basil, Hom. in Bs. xiv., rbv dyiaaßbv
Karopöciiaai dfid? e'o-Ti TJ;? e'f TW d7t'w d'pei KaraaKyvdiaewi.—In the 2nd edition of this
work the active signification was regarded as prevaiüng in the N. T,, and this has been
defended by Hofmann, especially on 1 Pet, i. 2, for all those passages in which dyiaapbi
is not as in Ecclus. xviL 8, vii. 31, employed to render E'ip. But the fatal objection of
Huther (on 1 Pet. i. 2) must be regarded as conclusive against this view. The passive
signification can in no passage be rejected except in 1 Pet. i. 2 and 2 Thess. ii. 13. But
even in these it cannot really be called in question. 'Aytaaßbi is not, üke dytbryi and
dyiwavvy, the attribute holiness, but the state of being sanctified, sanctification, not as a
process, but as the result of a process (strictly speaking, the process fulfiUed is the object
of it); and this meets the objection of Hofmann, that, taking it passively, dyiaapbi
irveiißaroi can only mean the holiness of man's spirit or God's. What is meant is really
the sanctification wrought by the Spirit, and therefore called after Him, which in 2 Thess.
iL 13, etXaTO vßdi o öed? ei? awrqpiav iv dyiaaßw irveiiparoi, as well as in 1 Pet. L 2,
iKXeKroi iv dyiaaßw irvevßaroi, is represented as the embodiment and result of divine
election. This signification is unquestionable, not only in Eom. vi. 19, irapaarrjaare rd
ßiXy iißdiv BovXa ry BtKaioaiivy et? dyiaaßbv, and consequently in ver. 22, BovXwöevrei
Be TW öew 'ixere rbv Kapirbv ü/twf ei? dyiaaßbv, but particularly also by its contrast with
dKaöapaia, 1 Thess. iv. 7, oü« iKdXeaev iißdi b öebi iirl dKaöapaia, dXX' iv dytaaßäi
(where the change of prepositions is to be noted; dyiaaßbi accompanies and characterizes
the calling), and accordingly vv. 3, 4 likewise, TOÜTO e'o-Tif Td ÖeXyßa TOÜ öeoü, d
aytaaßbi iißdiv, direxeaöat ü/td? dTrd T:^? iropveiai, eiBevat 'eKaarov iißdiv rb eavroO aKeOoi
Krdaöat iv dyiaaßw Kai rißy. Cf Oecumenius on 1 Thess. i ü 13, roOro dXyödn
dyiaaßbi, rb iravrbi pvirov Kaöapbv elvat. In like manner with 1 Thess. iv. 3, 4, 7,
Clemens Eom. uses the word ; see ad Cor. i. 35. 2, w? paKdpta Kai öavßaard rd Bdipa rov
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ÖeoO- ^w^ e'f döavaaia, Xapirpbryi iv BtKaioaiivy dXyöeta iv irappyalci, iriarn iv ireiroiöyaet,
iyKpdreia iv dytaapw. Ibid. c. 30. 1, iroiyawßev rd rov dyiaaßoO irdvra, cpevyovrei
KaraXaXiai; cf Eph. v. 3, «aöw? Trpe'Tret dyion. In like manner, in Heb. x ü 14, elp'qvyv
BidiKere ßira irdvrwv Kai rbv dyiaapbv, ov %wpt? oüSei? o-yjrerat rbv Kvpiov (cf Matt. v. 8),
and 1 Tim. ii. 15, ptivetv iv irlarei Kai dydiry Kai dytaapw ßerd awcppoawyi, the
meaning is not a mode of conduct but a state produced, as also Chrysostom, Theophylact,
Theodoret on Heb. xii. 14 explain i t though they Interpret it wrongly on account of
awcppoaiivy in the limited sense of chastity, continency. In 1 Cor. L 30, Xptarbi iyevyöy
awcpla fjßlv dirb öeov BiKaioavvy re Kai dyiaaßbi Kai diroXvrpwan, stress is to be laid
not only upon its combination with diroXvrpwan (Hofm.), but with the much narrower
BiKaioavvy, and we must keep in mind Eph. iv. 24, Luke i. 75, as well as 1 Cor. v. 11,
Heb. X. 10. Isa. viü 14, earat aot eh dylaaßa, where the older editions read dyiaaßbv,
is not a parallel, for here the word is synonymous with sanctuary. In patristic Greek,
d/ytaapMi often is used (as in the LXX. in the Apocrypha = sanctuary) of the Lord's
Supper, of the water of baptism, and of conseeration, either as divinely appointed or as
objects of holy reverence, answering to the use of dyiaaßbi to denote the Trisagion
in the Liturgy. Cf. Suiceri Tlusaurus.
'Ayopevw,
to speak in the assembly of the people, then generally to speak, to talk.
Nowhere in biblical Greek, not even in Jer. xxxvii. 12 (Trommius), where the reading is
dyopdaat. Hence
Hpoaayopeilw,
{a) to address, to greet; in the LXX. only in Deut, x ü 7, oü
irpoaayopeiiaen elpyviKa aiiroh-^^^^ Vir\, compare Thuc. vi. 16, SvarvxoOvrei oii irpoaayopevbpeöa. {b) To designate, to give a name t i , with two accusatives, Wisd. xiv. 22 ;
1 Macc. xiv. 4 0 ; 2 Macc. i. 36 ; 2 Macc. iv. 7, x. 9, xiv. 37, «aTa T'^f evvoiav iraryp
rdiv 'lovBalwv irpoaayopevbpevoi. So in tbe N. T. Heb. v. 10, irpoaayopevöeh inrb TOÜ
öeoü dpxeipeiii Kard T^f Tdf tf MeXxtaeBiK, not = greeted (Delitzsch, v. Hofmann, and
by Lünemann held as admissible), in which case irpoaayopevöfjvai would need an
addition; cf Herodotion, ii. 8, 9, yairdaavro epiXlwi avarparidirai irpoaayopevaavrei;
Plut. Bomp. 13. And thus also the criticism that Heb. v. 10 cannot be understood of
the address in Ps. ex. falls to the ground; cf Bengel, irpoayyopia, appellatio sacerdotis
non solum secuta est consummationem Jesu, sed antecessii etiam passionem., tempore psalmi
ex. 4.
Karyyopew,
to speak openly against, to impeach, to accuse, mainly in a forensic
sense. Not in the LXX. With the genitive of the person, Matt xü. 1 0 ; Mark iii. 2 ;
Luke vL 7, xL 34 (Eec), xxiü. 2, 10; John v. 45 (viü 6, Eec); Acts xxv. 5; Eev. xiL 10.
—Tifd? rt, Mark xv. 3, 4 ; cf Acts xxvüL 19, and the passive in Acts xxü 30,
Karyyopelaöai rt, of which we have no example in profane Greek, for TI is not the
nominative, as Wendt assumes by inference from Thuc. i, 95. 2, dBiKia iroXXy
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Karyyopelro aiiroO, which is rather to be compared with the impersonal Karyyopelrat
rtvoi, "the accusation against one is withdrawn," Xen. HelL v. 2. 35. The passive in
Acts xxü 30 Stands as in Xen. HeU. iü. 5. 25, Karyyopovßivov aiiroO; 2 Macc. x. 13,
Karyyopoiipevoi inrb rdiv cplXwv. In like manner Matt xxvii, 1 2 ; Acts xxv, 16.
Compare the construction elsewhere unknown, Karyy. nvd, Eev. x ü 10, where the Eec.
text has the genitive. With two genitives, Acts xxiv, 8, xxv, 11, cf Dem, 21. 5 ;
Isoe 2 7 C,—a still rarer construction, so that some, e.g. Grimm, suppose an attraction of the
relative; Ttfd? Trepi Ttfo?, Acts xxiv, 13 ; Kard nvoi (Xen, Anab. i. 7. 9), and with the
genitive of the thing, Luke xiii. 1 4 ; Trpd? Ttfa, to any one, Plat Eutyphr. 2 C; John
V. 45 ; ivdiiribv rivoi, Eev. xii. 10. Absolutely = to perform the work of an accuser, Eom.
ii. 1 5 ; Acts xxiv. 2, For an aceusaiio extra forum (Bretschneider, Grimm) we cannot
cite either 1 Macc v ü 6, 25, 2 Macc iv. 47, nor John v, 45, Eev, xiL 10, but only
Eom, iL 15.
Karyyopoi,
b, the accuser, Acts xxiü 30, 35, xxiv, 8, xxv, 16, 18 (John viü 10,
Eec); 2 Macc, iv, 5. Once in the LXX, Prov. xviü. 17 = 3ii3 tiE'Xi, he who first brings
bis own complaint, with the remarkable combination eavroO Karyyopoi, he who accuses
in his own behalf Eev. xii. 10, Eec, instead of Karyywp, of the devil.
Karyyopia,
y, accusation, incrimination, Ttfd? against a person, Luke vi. 7, Eec,
where Tisch. Treg. read Karyyopelv. Kard rtvoi, John xviii. 2 9 ; 1 Tim. v. 19. With
the genitive of the thing, Titus i. 6, py iv Karyyoplei dawriai, not indeed in order to
judicial punishment, but certainly for public condemnation.
Karyywp,
d, Eev. x ü 10, Lachm. Tisch., instead of Kar-yyopoi, not found in classical
Greek. The form answers to the rabbinical iia''tpi^, Targ. Job xxxiii. 23 = accuser, then
used as an appeUation to designate Satan, as in Job i. 6 sqq., ii, 1 sqq.; Zech. üi. 1, 2 ;
1 Chron. xxi. 1. Cf Oehler, TheoL des A. T § 200. It describes Satan as the Opponent
of God's people, who resists God's grace in His people collectively and in the righteous
individually, and who appears before God against them continuaUy, especially in times
of great danger, and finaUy when the question is concerning their participation in
the aiwf ßiXXwv. For quotations at length, see Schöttgen, Hör. Hebr. et Talm. on Eev.
x ü 10, p. 1121 sqq. See BidßoXoi.
Havyyvpii,
ew?, y (the v is traced to the influence of the Aeolic dialect, cf
Curtius, 714), a general and indeed festive assembly of the people, Thuc. i 25. 3 ; Xen.
Hier. L H , al Kotval ir., the assembües of the people at the Olympic, Isthmian, Nemean
games; an assembly of the people of a festively-religious character, Pindar, OL ix. 145,
Zyvbi dßcpl iravdyvpiv.
Xen. Hell. vi. 4. 30, T^f iravyyvpiv reo öew Kai dyeovai
Btanöivai, where processions (Herod. iL 58, TT. Kai iroßiral Kai irpoaaywyal) and
sacrifices (Herod. vii. 111. 2, övalai 'Aöyvaiwv Kai iravyyvplai) were combined with
games and markets (compare Church festivals and wakes). Afterwards the word was
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weakened by being used of any large gathering, and for festive pleasures in general, but
not so often, and its original force remained to such an extent that, e.g., Clem. Alex.
Strom, vi. p. 309, ed. Sylb., says of the life of a Christian, aTra? Se ßloi aiiroO iravyyvpn
dyia. aiirlKa övaiai pev aiirw, eiixat re Kai alvot K.r.X. As to the synonym eoprnj,
which ükewise stood originally for religious feasts, it differs thus,—all the people take
part in the iravqyvpn, and in it the national religious life finds its festive expression, but
this reference disappears in eopry.
Now it is singular and very significant that, in spite of the distinctively religious
character of Israels nationality and life, the LXX, use this word very seldom, and only,
so to speak, when compelled, just as in the case of dyaXXidaöai, obviously because
heathen customs were too closely associated with iravyyvpn.
Though iViD should
properly be rendered by iravqyvpn (the synonymous 3n being = eopry), it is usually like
an rendered by eopry (apart from the combination iViD ?nx, where through a wrong
derivation it is = ßaprvptov). Only three times is it = iravyyvpn, Ezek, xlvi, 1 1 ; Hos.
ix, 5, ii. 11, where the accumulation of synonyms necessitated the choice of the -word, as
also Amos ix, 21, where it is = nivj;. Havyyvpi^eiv also occurs in Isa. IxvL 10,
eiicppdvöyrt äßa 'lepovaaXyß Kai iravyyvpiaare irdvrei oi ivoiKoOvrei iv aiirfj (=?ia,
elsewhere dyaXXidaöai), where evidently the irdvrei K.r.X. led to the employment of
the word.
Equally manifest is the reason why tlie word is chosen in the only N. T. text where
it occurs, Heb. xü. 22, 23, irpoaeXyXvöare
pvptdaiv dyyiXwv iravyyvpei Kai
iKKXya'tei irpwrorbKwv K.r.X., where Origen, TheophyL, Luther, et aL, take it as in
apposition with /lup., this latter being a designation of the angd-hosts, or (Bengel,
Lachm., de Wette, et al) of the d77. Traf, and the e'««X. Trp. combined. This last is by
no means possible, for irpoaeXyXvöyvat pvptdaiv as a privilege of the N. T. Community
expresses no suitable thought, It is not even true that /tuptdSe? by itself denotes hosts
of angels in biblical Greek, the connection must indicate what myriads are meant.
Myriads of angels are certainly meant in Deut xxxiii, 2, Dan. vii. 10, and Jude 14,—•
the only passages coming into view here,—because they are the myriads " who Surround
God's throne," whereas in Judith xvi. 3, yXöev Aaaoiip iv pvpidat Bvvdßewi aiirov,
the hosts of Assyria are meant; cf. Ecclus. xlvü. 6 ; Gen. xxiv. 60 ; Ps. xcL 7. Now in
Heb. xii. 22 the connection requires some qualifying word with /lup., and therefore
dyyeXwv must belong to ßvp. and not to Traf, The word following ßvp. dyy. is not
connected with Kat; we have iravyyvpei Kai iKKX. irp., but this is in order to avoid the
Separation of the conceptions by «at Traf, «ai e'««X. The reason why the writer was not
content with simply saying «at iKKXyalci may easily be seen, for the 0. T. Church,
Israel, was an iKKXyaia, and indeed an iKKXyaia irpwrorbKwv (Ex, iv, 22 ; Jer. xxxi. 9),
but not an iKKXyaia which had the character of a iravqyvpn, a festive Community;
cf vv, 20, 21, iv, 1 sqq, Therefore Alberti, Observat. philoL, rightly says, elegans hie est
o-ppositio ad fcrrorem Sinaiticum.
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lipo dyw, (L) transitive, to lead forward or o u t ; efw, Acts xvL 3 0 ; to bring forth iov
legal proceedings or judgment, Acts xii, 6 ; iiri rivoi, to bring forth before one, Acts
xxv, 26. For this use of the word, Eaphel, A^moL philol. on Acts xii, 6, cites from the
classics, Arr, exp. Cyr. iv. 14, 3 ; Polyb, L 7, 12, e'n ryv dyopdv; and Krebs, Observat e
Joseph., cites Bell. Jud. i. 27. 2, e'n ryv BUyv.
Antiq. xvi. 1 1 . 6, irpoayaydiv
eh
iKKXyalav
roiii ev alrlci yevopevovi.
Vit. 1 1 , et? TO irXfjöoi.
For the reading of
the Codices A B in Acts xii. 6, irpoaayayelv, cf Polyb. x v i ü 29. 8, irpoadyetv rbv
KypvKa
eli peaov rb ardBiov.—(II.)
Intransitive, tO go before, (a) of place, as opposed
to aKoXovöew, Mark xL 9 (cf Matt. xxi. 9 ; 1 Tim. v, 2 4 ) ; Mark vi, 4 5 ; Luke
xviii. 39 ; 1 Tim, v, 24, dßapriai irpoByXoi
irpodyovaai e'n Kpiatv, i.e. sins which
judgment does not bring to light, but which call for j u d g m e n t ; for the thing meant see
Gen. iv. 1 0 , — 2 John 9, Trd? d irpodywv Kai py ßivwv iv ry BiBaxy "''"^ XpiaroO öebv
OVK exet, where Eec, reads irapaßalvwv.
Here irpody. is used in a sense not found in
the classics, and yet as answering to the transitive irpodyetv = to lead astray, to mislead,
an intransitive irpodyetv like this, as the synonym for irapaßalveiv, Stands in fit contrast
to irepiirarelv iv ry ivroXy, ver. 6, and as predicated of the irXdvot, ver. 7. The
explanation which makes it " a going forward " in the development of doctrine, a false
advance (Düsterdieck), cannot therefore be maintained. Ttfd, to go before one, Matt. iL 9,
xiv, 22, xxL 9 ; Lachm,, Tisch,, xxvi, 32, xxvüL 7 ; Mark x. 32, xiv, 2 8 , xvi, 7 ; in a comparative sense, M a t t x x i 3 1 (against Meyer),—(b) Of time. Heb, vü, 18, döeryan irpoayovayi ivroXfji; 1 Tim, L 18, Kard rdi irpocvyoiiaai iirl ae irpocpyrelai, where e'Tri ai
cannot be taken with irpoay., but belongs to irpocp. The assumption that with the meaning
" earlier " we must have the aorist participle and not the present (Beck) is a mistake, cf
Plat, Legg. iv. 719 A, d irpodywv Xbyoi. Joseph, Ani. xix, 6, 2, d'Trep iv rah
irpoayoiiaan
ypacpali irapiBopev.—Not in the LXX, Sometimes in the Apocrypha, but oftener transitive than intransitive; the latter only in 1 Macc, x, 77 ; 2 Mace x, 2 7 ; J u d i t h x. 22,
Xvvdyw
is in the LXX, = fiDX and yip, which only occasionally are otherwise
rendered; also with iKKXyaid^etv, i^eKKXyatd^eiv = ^''npn, only now and then for words
such as 1VX, Xi3n, D33, and others; only rarely as a term. techn. like awaywyq, not where
it is = eiDX and p p , but only where it is = innpn, e.g. Num. i. 18, vüi. 10, x. 7, seldom
elsewhere as in Isa, xxxv, 10, where it is = m s , I t is much less a term. teehn. than the
Substantive, and o^ufa^ awaywyqv occurs much more rarely than iKKXyatd^eiv, efe««X?;atd^eiv awaywyqv, and avvdyeiv iKKXyalav never occurs.—Xwaywy-q occurs constantly
for niy, which (not reckoning some mistaken places) is otherwise rendered only twice,
viz. Num. xvi, 46 by irapeßßoXy, and Jer, vi, 18 by irotßvlov, the result of a
misunderstanding of the passage, as if the eöf?; were here m e a n t
For h'r\\>, awaywyy
alternates with iKKXyaia in a manner more fuUy explained under eKKXyaia.—Cf, Philo,
quod omnis probus liber, § 12, ed. Mang, ü, 4 5 8 , ei? iepoü? depiKvovßevot rbirovi oi
KaXoOvrat avvaywyai.
With this signification it recurs only three times in Josephus
C
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(according to Schürer, Neutest. Zeitgeseh. p. 469), Ant. xix. 6. 3 ; Bell. Jud. ü. 14. 4, 5 ;
vü, 3, 3, To designate the Christian Church or its gathering for worship awar/wyy
occurs in ecclesiastical Greek but very seldom; here, as a rule, it is used of the J e w s ,
their assembües and places of meeting, or of Judaism in contrast with iKKXyaia.
See a
thorough and interesting exposition of the usage of the early centuries by Harnack in
Hügenfdd, Zeitsch. f. wissenschaftL Tlieol. 1 8 7 6 , 1, p, 1 0 4 sqq.
'Airoavvdywyoi.
For this word see Euetschi, a r t " B a n n bei den Hebr." in
Herzog and Vlitt, Bealencyklop. ü. 8 1 sqq, Eiehm, a r t " B a n n " in his Handwörterb. des
bibL Alierihums;
Buxtorf, Lex. Talm. s.w. xnDE», Din, 1113. Lightfoot Hör. Hebr. et Talm.
J o h n ix. 22, J, A, Danzii, ritus excommunicationis ad illusirationem Matt, xvüi, 18, in
Meuschen, N. T. ex Talmude illustr. p. 1 1 6 sqq. Winer,
Bealwörierb.—'Eiriawaywyq
in 2 Macc. ii. 7 Stands contrasted with the dispersion, cf i. 2 7 , iiriawdyaye
T^f
Btaairopdv yßdiv, and accordingly = a bringing together (see Heb. x. 25), or a bringing
together again, cf 2 Macc. ii. 18, iXiri^oßev iirl rep öew on raxewi 'qßdi iXeyaet Kai
iirtawd^et eK rrji inrb rbv ovpavbv et? TOf äyiov roirov.
'Aydiv,
wfo?, d, pla:e of assembly, then the assembly itself, specially at the games,
and hence a designation for the games themselves, in particular the four dyoivei iepol,
the Nemean, Pythian, Isthmian, and Olympic games, whence not a few figurative expressions are derived, eg. ßaXelv efw dydivoi, to transgress the limit or overshoot ihe goal; efw
rov dydivoi, wide of the mark, not having to do with, and it finally denotes any struggle
and contest in the field or at law. Thus it is used of dangers, and efforts which involve
the overcoming of difficulties, as in Soph. Trach. 1 5 8 of the labours of Hercules.
As
the figure is foreign to 0 . T. ideas, it need not surprise us that the word with its
derivatives hardly ever occurs in the LXX., only in Isa. vii. 1 3 , d7wf, and in Dan. vi. 15,
aywvl^oßat, both places indicating the difference between the Hebrew and Greek view.
Isa. v ü l'6,ßy ßiKpov iiplv dydiva irapixetv dvöpdnron Kai irdn Kvpico irapexere dywva; =
'"'^^r'!?, to make weary; Dan. vi. 1 5 , yywviaaro rov i^eXiaöai aiirbv Kai ew? eairipai 'qv
dywvt^bßevoi i^eXeaöai aiirov =^^2 DI , to bear upon the heart {anxiety), and in the second
clause = HE», Hithpael, to endeavour.
I n the Apocrypha, on the contrary, it occurs with
several derivatives, and in Josephus and Philo, see Grimm on Wisd. iv. 2. See especially
in the Apocrypha, Wisd. iv. 2, where the Greek figure preponderates, e'f TW aiwft
arecpavycpopovaa iroßirevei rbv rdiv dßtdvrwv äöXwv dydiva viKyaaaa of dreKvia ßerd dperfji
or of dpeT?;'. Cf 4 Macc. x ü 1 5 , dywviaryi
rfji dperfji.
The figure best carried out in
4 Macc. x v ü 1 1 sqq., where d7wz', as continuaUy in this book, is used of martyr sufferings.
'^7Wf, however, and dywvi^eaöai, in the N. T. sense as denoting the life-task of man, or
of the Christian, do not occur in the Apocrypha except Wisd. iv. 2 ; for E c d u s . iv. 2 8 ,
ew? roO öavdrov dydiviaai irepl rfji dXyöeiai, does not signify pietatis officiis satisfacere
(Wahl), but to contend for t r u t h and right against their perversion, cf vv. 2 5 , 26,
Elsewhere d7Wf Stands for strife in war, 2 Macc. iv. 4 3 , x. 2 8 , and often; once dywv
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öavdrov, ihe anguish of ihe deaih struggle
Add. to Esth. 4, e'f d7Wft öaf.
KareiXypßivy,
cf ödvaroi avrdiv ev b^öaXßoh avrdiv.
I n Wisd. x. 1 2 , of ihe wrestling of Jacob at
Jabbok. I n the N . T. the word Stands for the life-task of the Christian, to maintain and
confirm bis faith amid all hindrances, in temptation and attack, 1 Tim. vi. 12, d7wfi^ou
TOf KaXbv dydiva rfji irlarewi (where iirtXdßov rfji ^wfji ai carries on the figure, eternal
life being the prize which we should strive after).
2 Tim. iv. 7, TOf KaXbv dydiva
•qydiviaßai rbv Bpbpov rereXeKa, T^f irianv rerypyKa, on which Hofmann rightly says, that
all three prepositions denote practically the same t h i n g ; the second retains the figure,
giving prominence to one particular kind of contest, while the third plainly dedares what
had been figurativd}' aflümed, clearly expressing how entirely the apostle had done with
life. This life-task, this preserving and confirming of faith in every temptation and
attack, is expressed in Heb. xii. 1, St' iiiropovfji rpixwpev rbv irpoKeipevov yplv dtydiva;
cf ver. 2, xi. 3 9 , 4 0 , x. 36 sqq., Trpo«ei/tefo? being the u.sual word in the classics appüed
to the contest prescribed by the announeement of the given orders and of the prize named,
as the task to be accomplished; it refers to any task denoted by d7wf, Herod. ix. 60. 1,
dySivoi ßeyiarov irpoKetßivov iXevöepyv elvat fj BeBovXwßivyv ryv'EXXdBa;
vii. 1 1 . 3,
iroteetv fj iraöieiv irpoKeerai dydiv. Plato, Bhaedr. 2 4 7 B, irovoi re Kai dywv eaxaroi -yjrvxfj
irpbKeir'ai; Epin. 9 7 5 A. Eurip. Or. 8 4 7 , -yjrvxyi dydiva rbv irpoKeißevov irepl Bcliawv, iv
w ^fjv rj öavelv iipdi ;;^pewf. I n a special sense, Phil. i. 30, TOf aiirbv dydiva exovrei olov
e'lBere iv e'/toi, of conflict and suffering for the gospel against the dvrtKeißivon ; cf ver. 2 5 sqq.;
1 Thess. ii. 2, XdXyaat rb eiiayy. roO ÖeoO iv iroXXcp dydivt; cf Acts xvü. 5 sq.—Col. iL 1,
fjXiKov aydiva exw inrep iißdiv
iva irapaKXyödiaiv at KapBiai, where it signifies the
anxiety and trouble which the apostle inwardly experienced in the accomplishment of his
life-task as named in i. 28 ; there is no ground for taking it specially or exclusively of
wrestling in prayer.
'A y wv ta fj, (I.) combat, more abstract and eclectic than d7wf, giving prominence to
the pain and labour of the confiict. Hence (II.) fear, the emotion of the wrestler before the
fight begins; cf Aristotle, BrohL iL 3 1 , 07. cpößoi rn earl irpbi dpxqv 'epyov. Not the
same as cpbßoi, but rather trembüng excitement and anxiety about the issue ; cf Hermann,
Fragm. lex. gr. 3 2 9 , dywvia Be, cpbßoi dirorvxlai'
cpoßovpevoi ydp dirorvxelv
nywvidißev.
Dem. pro. cor. 2 3 6 combines e'f cpbßw Kai iroXX^y dywvia, so that the latter is clearly
the stronger word, as Aristotle also makes i t
I n later Greek this signification is more
frequent.
Diod. Sic joins it with diropla. Often in Josephus with Beoi. I n the N. T.
Luke xxii. 4 4 , yevbßevoi iv dywvia iKrevearepov irpoayvxero ; cf. M a t t xxvi. 37, fjp^aro
Xvirelaöat Kai dBypovelv; ver. 38 ; J o h n xiL 27. I t denotes not the fear which shrinks
and would flee, but the fear that trembles as to the issue, spurring on to the uttermost;
hence also Aristotle, Bhei. i. 9, excludes poßelaöat from dywvia, irepl oiv dywvteoai ßy
cpoßoiißevoi- irepl ydp rdiv irpoi Sdfaf epepövrwv dyaödiv rovro iraaxovaiv.
Luther
rightly adds, " because He was wrestling with death,"
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'Aywvi^opat,
to contend for victory in the public games, 1 Cor. ix. 2 5 {oi iv
araBicp rpixovrei), then generaUy io fight, to wresile, John xvüL 36, with tfa p-rj following,
Of the task of faith in preserving amid temptation and Opposition, 1 Tim, vi, 12, 2 Tim.
iv. 7, see d7wf, To take pains, to wrestle as in a prize contest straining every nerve to
the uttermost towards the goal, Luke xüL 24, dywvl^eaöe elaeXÖelv
Sri iroXXoi
^qrrj^ovatv elaeXÖelv Kai oiiK laxvaovaiv.
Cf, 1 Cor, ix. 25 ; Phil, üi, 12 sqq,; Heb, iv, 1,—
Of special pains and toü, Col. i. 2 9 , e'n b Kai Koirioi dywvt^bßevoi K.r.X., see under d7Wf.
1 Tim. iv. 10, ei? TOÜTO 7dp «ai Koiridißev Kai dywvi^bßeöa, where, however. Tisch, ed. 7,
perhaps rightly, as supported by the old versions, reads bveiBi^bßeöa ; see H u t h e r and
Hofmann in loe
Col. iv. 12, cvywvi^dßevoi inrep iißdiv iv rah irpoaevxali,
where the
choice of the preposition ÜTrep seems to be determined by the following irpoaevxy;
cf
Eom. XV. 30, awaywvlaaaöat
iv rah irpoaevxali inrep ißoO. The expression impües
hindrances in the development of the Christian life ; cf under
awaywvi^oßat.
'Avraywvi^oßat,
to fight against a person, to be in conflict with him, Ttft.
In
the N. T. Heb. xü. 4, Trpd? T?;f dßapriav.
Cf 4 Macc, iii, 5, TWf iraöwv b Xoytapbi eartv
dvraywviarfji.
'Eiraywvll^oßai,
only in later Greek, to fight for or in reference to something,
with the dative of that which gives the occasion, J u d e 3, ry irlarei, for ihe faith.
According to the connection the dative may sometimes be the Opponent, P l u t Fab. 2 3 ,
TW Avvlßa, or the repetition in P l u t Cim. 13, rah viKan, io victories io add new conflicis.
This explanation seems more in keeping with the varied use of the word than that
following the analogy of eirtßaxeiv, to assist in fight
Kar aywv i^o ßai,
ükewise found only in later Greek, in Plut,, Polyb,, Josephus,
and others, to throw down, to subdue. Heb. xi, 3 3 , ßaatXelai.
Svvaywvi^oßai,
io fight in Company -wiih, to assist in fight, to help to fight, Eom,
XV, 30, The word is chosen with reference to the opposers from whom the apostle
desired to be deüvered, ver, 3 1 , not like dywvl^., Col, iv, 12. Neither here nor in Col.
iv, 12 are we to imagine a position such as that in Gen, xxxii,, a wrestling with God.
^ iXdBeXep
Oi, ov, loving one's brother or sisier; («) in the classics only literaUy of
brothers and s i s t e r s ; cf Plut, SoL xxvü, 5 of Cleobis and Biton, cpiXaBeXcpovi Kai
eptXoß-yropai Btaepepbvrwi ävBpai. The same combination in Josephus and 4 Macc. xiv,, xv.,
where the word often occurs. I n profane Greek also compare Plut, Luc x l i ü 3 (where
t h e Superlative occurs), Diod. Sic. üL 5 6 . Of the love of two sisters, P l u t quaest. Eom.
1 7 (p. 2 6 7 E). F o r the import of the conception, cf Xen. Mem. iL 3. 17, xP'n'rrbi re Kai
cptXdBeXcpoi; 1 4 , Tdf dBeXcpbv eü irotelv.
Soph. Ant. 5 2 7 , cptXdBeXcpa BaKpv
Xetßoßivy;
cf 5 2 3 , oiirot avvexöeiv dXXd avßfiXelv 'e^vv.—{b) W i t h a wider reference, love of one's
fellow-countrymen, it is predicated of the prophet Jeremiah praying for his people, 2 Macc.
XV, 1 4 , d cptXdBeXcpoi odroi ianv b iroXXd irpoaevxbßevoi irepl rov Xaov
'lepeßiai K.r.X.
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—(c) In the strictly Christian sense of dBeX^bi, 1 Pet iii, 8, Td Se TeXo? irdvrei
bßbcppovei, avßiraöeli, cpiXdBeXcpot, eiiairXayxvoi, rairetvbcppovei, where as compared with
the preceding terms it is the more comprehensive word (cf Xen. Mem. ii. 3. 17), from which
those which follow are distüict; ^tXdS. sums up the bearing of Christians to each other;
the epithets which follow describe what their behaviour should be to those without,
vv. 9, 13.
0 tXaBeX4>ia,
y, (I.) in profane Greek (Plut, Luc) brotherly love, of the love of
brothers and sisters, literally, to each other. Often, üke dBeXcpbryi and cpiXdBeXcpoi in
Josephus, in Macc. of the bearing of the seven brethren martyred by Antiochus, cf chap. xiü,
OUTW By rolvvv Kaöearcoayi avßiraödn rfji ^iXaBeXcpiai oi eirrd dBeXcpol avßiraö earepov
eaxov irpbi dXXijXovi.—(II.) In the N. T. of the love of Christians one to another growing
out of a common spiritual life, Eom. xü. 10 ; 1 Thess. iv. 9 ; Heb, xüL 1 ; 1 Pet. L 22 ;
2 Pet. i. 7. The idea which culminates in this use of ^iXaBeXcpia as to relation and
bearing of Christians to each other, expressed in the N. T. import of dBeXcpbi and its
derivatives, is a valuable contribution to the moulding anew of ethics by Christianity,
I f e u S d S e X ^ o ? ^ d, false brother, in the distinctively N, T. sense of dBeXcpbi, a
word which from the nature of the case must be foreign to profane Greek. In GaL iL 4,
Std Se roiii irapetadKrovi -»jrevBaBiX^ovi, o'irtvei irapetayXÖov KaraaKoirrjaat TJ7f iXevöepiav
ypdiv K.r.X., it denotes those who had become members of the Christian Church, sharers in
its fellowsliip of life and love, but were noi so really, that is, inwardly, and therefore had
no right to be dBeXcpgl {irapelaaKroi, irapetayXÖov). They had the companionship of the
dBeXcpol, but real kinship of spiritual life was wanting. So 2 Cor., xL 20. By claimmg
the name brethren, they began the weakening of the new conception thus expressed.
''A Byi.
The comparison of the word ?iXE' with the German Hölle is a mistake.
There is indeed a connection between Höhle and Hölle, but not that here assumed.
Both words spring from the same stem helan — celare; there is not, therefore, the least
intimation in either of a cleft or empty space, Delitzsch therefore rightly (in his Isaiah,
3rd ed, p, 82 sq.) abides by the signification sinking, lowering, depth, for ^iXE', so that in
Greek äßvaaoi and not aByi answers to its meaning. See äßvaaoi.
But the German
Hölle is both etymologically and by linguistic usage closely akin to the Greek aByi, since
it primarily denoted the person and then the abode of the goddess of Death, Hei, and
consequently the place of the dead; not tili later the place, af the damned. Ulfilas
renders aByi by halj'a, whereas for yeevva he has no Gothic word, but adopts the Greek
gaiainna. Not tili after the lOth Century did the, present signification of the word
llöWe—place of the damned, become gradually fixed; and not tili after the 14th Century
did this become the only meaning of the word. It bas retained its original meaning in
the words of the Creed, He descended into hell, nidar steig %i hellin. Still in the 16th
Century {e.g. in Fischart, Luther) it is written H.cUe, which is etymologically right, and it
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did not pass into the form Hölle (üke zwelf into zw'ölf) until tlie 1 7th Century. To this
day the form Helle appears in Heiweg, as certain highways are designated in Westphaüa
and Neiderhesse (Thuringia),—Höllenweg, Höllepfad also appear,—those, namely, which
run west = way to Hell, way io ihe dead (hardly, as Grimm explains it, way of
funerals);
cf in the later Edda, Gylfaginning 4 9 , den Heiweg reiten = to ricle to Hell;
compare
further the designation of the M ü k y W a y as Heiweg.
See Grimm, Deutsehe Mythol.
4 t h ed. 6 6 7 sqq., 3, 1 0 6 , 3 3 8 ; Simrock, Deutsche MyihoL 3rd ed. 2 0 3 ; H d n e in Grimm's
Deutsch. Wb.; Weygand, Deutsch. Wh., under " Hölle.''
A iB 10 i, ov, everlasting, eternal, continual, like the synonym alclivioi, which s e e ; from
deL But while aldivtoi, answering to its Substantive, negatives the end either of a space
of time or of unmeasured time, and is used chiefly where something future is spoken of,
difSto? excludes Interruption, and lays stress upon permanence and unchangeableness,
especially with reference to the past or the present; cf Xen. Cyr. vii, 5, 7 3 , fd/io? 7dp e'f
irdatv dvöpdnron d'lBtoi iartv, Srav iroXepovrwv irbXn dXw K.r.X.; Sturz, est consuetudine
gentium perpctua lex. Plato, Deff. 4 1 1 A, dtStof rb Kard irdvra xpovov Kai irpbrepov bv
Kai vvv ßij Btecpöapßivov.
Often in Aristotle and by philosophers since; in Aristotle
mainly with the idea of necessity dvdyKy; cf Ethic. Nicom. vi. 3, rb ydp ef dvdyKyi ovra
dirXwi irdvra diBta, rd Be d'iSia dyevyra Kai äcpöapra.
De gener. et corr. ii. 1 1 , ei e'o-Ttf
e'f dvdyKyi d'i'Biov ian Kai el d'iBtov, e'f dvdyKyi.
I t does not occur in the LXX., in the
Apocrypha only in Wisd. vii. 26, of wisdom, diravyaaßa
ydp iart cpwrbi d'lBlov. I n
11, 2 3 some MSS, read, o öed? eKnae rbv ävÖpwirov iir d^öapaia, Kai elKbva rfji IBlai
d'iBibryroi, instead of the more correct IBibryroi, which the author (with his liking for
combining words of the same root) chose in lieu of the bßoibryroi of Gen. i. 26 ; see
Grimm.—The word occurs twice in the N. T. Eom. i. 20, ?; d'iBioi aiiroO Biivaßn
Kaöopdrat, with which Hofmann compares Jas. i. 17. Cf Plutarch, convival. disp. viii. 1. 3
( 7 1 8 A), HXdrwvoi uKovwv irarepa Kai irotyryv rov re Koaßov Kai rdiv äXXwv yevvyrSiv
TOf dyevvyrov Kai d'iBtov öebv bvoßd^ovroi.
Cf in patristic Greek, Äthan, contra Ar.
or. 3 (in Steph. Thes. s.v.), dpvoOvrai ryv d'iBibryra Kai öebryra rov Abyov.—Jude
6,
en Kpiatv peydXyi ypepai Beapoh d'iBlon inrb ^b^ov rerfjpyKev.
AiBw i, oü? fj, modesty, shame, reverence; synon. and often combined with awcppoaiivy,
from which it differs in that aiSw? expresses the negative side of that modesty and shame
in the sight of wrong-doing, or transgression of propriety, which awcppoavvy involves;
Xen. Cyrop. viii. 1. 3 1 , roin ßev alBovßivovi rd iv rw cpavepw alaxpd dieinovrai, roin Se
adijipovai Kat iv rw dcpavel. Aristotle, BlieL i. 9 ; cf Nägdsbach, Homer. TheoL vi. 7
(p. 323), Naehhomer. TheoL v. 2. 2 3 ; 1. 14. Hence also the synonyms alaxvvy, Beoi;
alBdn is Said to be shame in presence of the deed, alaxvvy shame after i t ; so Joh. D a m a s e ,
De fid. ortlwd. ii. 15, aiBdn cpbßoi iirl irpoaBoKlci tjrbyov, alaxvvy Be cpbßoi iiri a'iaxpw
ireirpayßivep.
But this does not answer to the use of alaxvveaöat, and is right only so
far as aiSw? is in no case predicated of him who violates his d u t y ; it includes a payinrf
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homage or deference to that which is commanded; and, e.g., Hesiod employs it reügiously
of reverence before the gods, a meaning, however, in which it does not subsequently occur;
but the element of rendering homage {aeßeaöai) or deference to what is superior—Trpd?
yXtKtav, irpbi dperyv, irpbi ipireipiav, irpbi eiiBo^lav—^is retained, Cf Ammon in Steph.
Thes. It differs from Beoi, as to keep back from differs from to withdraw from. It is
characteristic that this word, comparatively frequent in profane Greek, occurs only
exceptionally in the Bible, It does not occur in the LXX, In the Apocrypha only in
3 Mace L 19 = shame, iv. 5 = modesty; alBelaöai, Judith ix, 3; 2 Macc iv, 34, In the
N, T, it occurs only once, and this in those pastoral Epistles which approach nearest to
the usage of profane Greek, and just in the sense of profane usage, 1 Tim. iL 9, yvvalKai
ßerd a'iBoOi Kai awcppoaiivyi Koaßelv eavrdi. In Heb, x ü 28 we must, with Lachm,,
Tisch., Treg., Weste, read Xarpevetv rw öew perd eiiXaßeiai Kai Beovi, instead of the Eec.
ßerd a'iBovi Kai eiiXaßeiai. The rareness of the word is to be explained as in the like
case of awcppoaiivy, adicppwv, awcppovelv. The fear of God as the principle and motive of
action takes the place of that which as shame in the presence of wrong, or as reverence
or respect in the presence of right (2 Macc. iv. 35, alBeaöeh rb BiKaiov), nevertheless
gives prominence to the outward manifestation only.
AvaiBeia,
y, recklessncss, audacity, shamelessness, often in Homer and in prose.
In biblical Greek only in Ecclus. xxv. 22, bayy Kai dvalBeia KOI alaxvvy peydXy ywy
edv iirtxopyyfj TW dvBpl avrfji, and Luke xi. 8, Btd ryv dvaiBelav avroO, of the recklessncss,
disregard of considerations, of the man making the request That it is not always
equivalent to shamelessness, impudence, is clear from Xen. Mem. iv. 3. 14, edf rn rbv
fjXiov dvaiBdii iyxeipy öedaöai, T^f d-\|rtf dcpaipelrai. With Luke xL 8 cf. perhaps in
quite a different sense, arbpa dvaiBii, Ecclus. xl. 3. The adj. dvaiByi, one who knows
no restraint, no deference, who is reckless, impudent, occurs often in the LXX. and
Apocrypha, e.g. dvaiByi irpoadnrep, Deut xxviii. 5 0 ; Dan. vüL 2 3 ; Eecles. vüL 1. '.4f.
irpbawirov, Prov. v ü 13, xxv. 14. '.4f. bcpöaXßbi, 1 Kings iL 3 1 ; Ecclus. xxvi. 11.
.4f. arbßa, Ecclus. xl. 3.
Alßa
as the material basis of individual life, of the -yjrvxy, combined with o-dpf,
which mediates the possession of human nature in general (cf John vL 53—56), serves
in post-biblical Hebrew (Dil IE'3) as the general phrase to denote man, so far as the
material side in him is concerned, as distinct from öed? and irveOßa; cf Lightfoot, Horae
Heb. ad Matt. xvi. 17, infinita freqiientia hane formulam adhibent scripiores Judaici,
eaque homines Deo opponunt. Wünsche, Neue Beiträge zur Erläut. der Evv. aus Talmud
u. Midrash on Matt xvi. 17. Levy, Neuhehr. Wörierb. under IE'3. Cf Ecclus. xiv. 18,
w? CpvXXov öaXXov, OUTW? yevea aapKOi Kat a'iparoi' y pev reXevrd ereaa Be yevvdrai;
XVÜL 18, irovypbi ivövßyaerat adpKa KOI a'ipara. Matt. xvi. 17, a. K. alßa oiiK
direKaXvyjrev aot dXX' o irarijp pov b iv roh ovpavoh, where stress is laid upon the
contrast between " flesh and blood " and the sublimity of God (d iv roh oiip); cf Isa
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xl. 1 3 , xü. 22 sqq.; Jer. xxiü. 18 ; 1 Cor. ü. 10 ; whereas in GaL L 16, oü irpoaaveöepyv
aapKl Kai a'ip., the idea is morally qualified,—for the apostle does not mean others
(cf V. 17) before whom he might have laid the matter, he means himself;—the
füll
contrast, both natural and moral, comes out in 1 Cor. xv. 50, a. «. alpa ßaaiXeiav ÖeoO
KXypovopfjaat oii Bvvavrat.
Instead of the usual order, alßa Stands first in Heb. ii. 14,
e'TTei oüf iraiBla KeKoivdivyKev aiparoi Kai aapKbi, where the Eec. aapK. K. atp. is but
üttle supported, and Eph. vi. 12, oü« e'o-Ttf yßlv y irdXy irpbi alpa «. adpKa.
The
reason of this transposition is perhaps in order that the concept of sin associated with
the term o-dpf in Paul's writings and the Hebrews, which is not treated of in these places,
might be excluded; but n o t as Delitzsch on Heb. iL 14 assumes, because alpa is the
more inward and important d e m e n t , the immediate vehicle of the soul.
Aipiw,
to take, to grasp, to seize. I n biblical Greek, instead of the future aiprjaw,
there occurs far oftener in the Compounds the form eXw, middle eXoOpai, see dcpaipiw.
Instead of the 2 aor. middle eiXbßyv, we find the Alexandrine form eiXdßyv, 2 Thess.
ii. 1 3 , Lachm. Tisch., often in the Compounds, e.g. dcpetXdßyv, BtetXdpyv; cf Sturz, de dial.
Macedon. et Alex. p. 60 sq.; Lobeck, Bhryn. 1 8 3 ; Buttmann, NeutesL Gram. 96. 1 ;
Winer, § 1 3 . l a ; Kühner, § 2 2 6 . 2, 4. Frequent as the word is in classical Greek, it
is as rare in biblical, and here only in the middle as = to take for oneself, io seize for
oneself, to choose for oneself, to decide regarding something, as almost synonymous, like
eKXeyeaöat with öiXeiv, ßovXeaöat,
eiiBoKelv, except that in aipelaöat there is an
emphasizing of the subject, but in ixXiyeaöat a reference to the object and in ÖeXeiv,
ßoiiX. eiiBoK. the affection of the subject Stands in the foreground.
(Hofmann, on the
contrary, on 2 Thess. ii. 1 3 , says iKXeyeaöai emphasizes the relation in which the chosen
Stands to the chooser, atp. the position in which the chosen now Stands, inferred from the
qualifying Statements there added.)
I n the LXX. = in3, which is usually rendered
iKXeyeaöai, and often by aiperl^etv.
Once = pE'n, Isa. x x x v i ü 17 ; twice = IIOX in the
HiphiL Deut. xxvi. 17, 18. W i t h the signification to choose, in 2 Thess, iL 1 3 , of the
divine election realized in history, e'iXaro iißdi b öebi; cf D e u t xxvi, 18. I n this sense
MÜth an accusative, Jer. viii. 3, et'Xafxo TOf ödvarov fj ryv ^w?;f, for which in classical
Greek we oftener find ßdXXov ij, as in Heb. xL 2 5 , ßaXXov eXd/tefo? avyKaKovxelaöat
fj K.r.X., or Trpd, dfTt.—Job xxxiv. 8, Kplatv.
Isa. xxxvüL 17, eiXou pov ryv -yjrvxyv 'iva
ßfj dirbX.jrat.
Deut, x.xvi. 17, TOf öedf ei'Xou aypepov elvai aov öebv; ver. 18, Kvpioi
e'iXero aijßepov yeviaöai ae aiircp Xabv irepiovatov.
Often in the classics, pdXXov
aipelaöat, and without ßdXXov, = to prefer; so Phil. i. 22, Ti a'ipyaoßai oii yvwpl^w, where
the primary and stronger signification to choose is clearly inappropriate, Weakened = to
will, 2 Sam. xv. 1 5 ; 2 Macc. xi. 2 5 . Of derivatives, in the L X X . and Apoe, besides
a'ipeati and aiperl^w, aiperbi, Ecclus. xx. 2 5 , with following ij, therefore = to be preferred;
in other places, but not comparatively, Jer. ix. 17, 2 Macc, vii, 14, in the passive;
Sus. 2 3 , with a potential signification; Ecdus, xL 3 1 , evidently as a rendering of
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11133, for which in Prov. xvL 16, xxü 1, we find aiepdirepoi. In the N. T,, aiiöalperoi,
2 Cor. viü. 3, 17, self-chosen, voluntarily, often in Xen,, Dem,, Thuc, Polyb, (also equivalent
to self-i-ncurred or imposed, e.g. KivBwoi). Adverbially, 2 Macc, vL 1 9 ; 3 Macc, vi. 6,
viL 10,—i^aiperbi, Gen, xlvüL 22 ; Theodot, Ex. xix, 5, where the LXX. read irepioiiaioi.
'E^aipew = in3 only in Deut. xxxi. 11 ; elsewhere = io rescue, to save In Wisd. vüi. 4
there occurs the dir. Xey. a'iperh, electrix, or as Sturz, 144, explains, quae dclectaiur.
Aipeali,
y, the seizing, grasping, striving after something. In the first sense,
oiten = conquesi, in the second also (a) = choice, as in Lev. xxü, 18, 21 = n313. 1 Macc.
viü 30 ; Gen, xlix. 5. Thus in many combinations, e.g. a'ipeaiv Bovvai, irpoßdXXetv,
BtaKplveiv, often in Attic as well as later Greek; Plato, Deff. 413 B, BoKtßaaia bpö'y.
The explanation which foUows there is noteworthy, eüfoia a'ipean, and with this we may
compare Dem, pro cor. xviü 166 (283), ^f dTr' dpxyi e'ixere irpbi ypdi a'ipeaiv. Thus in
Polyb. often. Connected with this is the signification desire, efibrt, study, also intention,
ratio quam quis tenei, and the transfer is easy to the use of the word (6) in the schools,
of phüosophic " tendencies," Thus, however, is it used only in later Greek ; we find no
indications of it in Plato or Aristotle, On the other hand, compare, e.g., Diog, Laert
i, 19, TOÜ Se fjÖiKoO (sc. /tepou? T?;? cpiXoaoepiai) yeybvaaiv aipiaen BeKa' AKaBypa'lKy,
KvpyvaiKTj 'HXetaKy K.r.X. The word is in this sense applied to " tendencies" within
Israel, Acts v. 17, a'ipean rdiv SaBBovKaiwv; xv. 5, Twf 0apiaalwv; xxvi. 5 ; and used
of Christians, Acts xxiv, 5, T?;? TWf Na^wpaiwv a'tpeaeon; cf ver. 14, Kard T^f dSdf yv
Xeyovatv a'ipeaiv OUTW? Xarpeüw (cf Diog. Laert. i. 20, a'ipeaiv Xeyoßev T^f X07W T(fi
aKoXovöoOaav) ; xxviii. 22. Corresponding with the appearance or relationship of these
tendencies, a'ipean becomes (c) synon. with axlaßo, Bixoaraala, 1 Cor. xL 19, GaL v. 20,
2 Pet. ii. 1, only stronger than these, inasmuch as it denotes a tendency estabüshed or
self-contained pursuing its own way independently, separating itself from others. Upon
the peculiar relation in which such tendencies in the sphere of Christianity stand to the
Christian Community, and not directly upon the use of the word of the phüosophic
schools, does that application of the word in ecclesiastical Greek depend, which makes it
the name for tendencies and teachings in Opposition to the Church; cf Suiceri Thes. s.v.
It is more a separate tendency, inasmuch as it includes a combating of the common
faith ; cf Theodoret on 1 Cor. xi. 19, aipiaen rdi cpiXoveiKlai Xiyet, oii rdi rdiv Boyßdrwv
Biacpopdi.
AlperiKbi,
'Tj, bv, (I.) pertaining io choice, capable of choice (in an active sense),
Plato, Deff. 412 A, awcppoavvy
e'fi? «aö' fjv b exwv aiperiKbi ian Kai evXaßyriKbi
div 'XPV- It does not seem to occur thus elsewhere in profane Greek. Frequently, on
the other hand, (II.) in ecclesiastical Greek with l^he signification heretical, cf Suicer,
Thes. s.v. So in the N. T. Titus iii. 10, aiperiKbv ävÖpwirov ßerd plav Kai Bevrepav
vovöealav irapairov, in a sense which does not as yet go beyond that of a'ipean in
1 Cor. xL 1 9 ; GaL v. 2 0 ; 2 Pet iL 1. For the thing meant cf. Eom. xvi 17, but not
D
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2 John 10, 11, where clearly one stiU belonging to the fellowship is meant whom the
fellowship had eventually to exclude.
Aiper l^w, an Alexandrine word, Sturz, p. 144, frequently in the LXX. and
ecclesiastical Greek, from aiperbi, see under aipe'w, involving probably a strengthening of
the verbal concept; cf Kühner, § 328, 4, = to make an aiperbi, therefore = to choose, to
elect In the LXX. for the most part = in3, also for njx, Ps. cxxxü 13, 1 4 ; f?",
Num. xiv. 8 ; and ükewise in some places where a more special expression occurs in the
Hebrew which the LXX. generalize; thus Gen. xxx. 20=bT, MaL üL I7=^»n. In
Hos. iv. 17 it has nothing answering to it in the Hebrew text Elsewhere, Judg. v. 8,
Ps. cxix. 30, 173, and Gen. xxx. 20, as weU as in the Apocrypha, it Stands always of
the divine election, with iKXeyeaöai, 1 Chron. xxviü. 4 ; Ps. cxxxü. 13 ; with iXeelv,
Zech. L 17. With the accusative, Ezek. xx. 5; Hag. iL 2 3 ; Zech, L 17, ü 16; MaL üL 17;
Num. xiv. 8 ; Ps. cxxxü 13, 14. Elsewhere with ef following, answering to the Hebrew
^ i n s , J'Bn, 1 Chron. xxviü. 4, xxix. 1 ; 2 Chron. xxix. 1 2 ; see under eiiBoKelv. The
same construction occurs once (1 Macc. ii. 19) in the Apocrypha, where in 1 Esdr. iv. 19,
1 Mace ix. 30, 2 Mace xi 24, the accusative, or as in Judith xL 1, 1 Esdr. viü, 10,
the infinitive foUows, It is always in the middle in Psalms and 1 Macc, In the N. T,
the word occurs only as paraUel with eiiBoKelv, Matt, x ü 18, d Trai? pov bv 'r]penaa =
^^ W^^^, Isa. XÜL 1, where the LXX, has dvrtXrj-yjropai aiiroO.
'A epaipew, very often in the LXX., especially as = 11D, Kai and Hiphil; Dil, Hiphil;
I3j;, Hiphü, and other words. The future dcpaipyaw does not occur in biblical Greek
except in Eev, xxü 19, Eeceived text; often, on the contrary, in the LXX. the otherwise
unusual form dcpeXco, which is now generally adopted as the true reading in -Eev, xxü, 19 ;
cf Luke xiL 18, «aöeXw, Upon this see Hermann on Eurip. HeL 1279, and Buttmann,
Ausf-ührl. Griech. SpraehL iL 100, where the examples are coUected (for the form of the
aorist djieiXdpyv, Isa, xxxviü. 15, 1 Sam. xxx. 18, Job xxiv. 10, see under aip6w); = to
take away, as opposed to irpoanöevai, Deut. iv. 2, xii. 32 ; to iirtriöevai, Eev. xxiL 19.
In the classics construed with Ttfd? ri, as in the N.T.Lukex, 42, fjrn OVK dcpatpeöyaerai
aiirfji (for which Eeceived text and Tisch, ed. 7 read dTr' aiirfji, whüe Lachmann
brackets the preposition). So also Matt xxvi. 51 (Mark xiv. 47), djielXev aiiroO rb
dir lov (Mark, dirdpiov). On the contrary, in Luke i 25, d^eXelv rb oveiBoi ßov, the
genitive is not, as in Gen, xxxii, 23, d^eiXev b öebi ßov rb oveiBoi, dependent on the
verb, but on the noun, as in Luke xxü. 50, d^eiXev rb oü? aiiroO rb Seftdf (Tisch,, but
the Eeceived text, avrov rb oü?); Eom, xi. 2 7, rdi dßapr tan aiirdiv. Instead of the
construction Ttfd? n, rl dirb rivoi occurs far oftener in the LXX,, e.g. Ex. v, 8, 1 1 ;
.Deut, x ü 3 2 ; Josh. v. 9 ; 1 Sam. xvü, 2 6 ; sometimes also e« Ttfo?, Judg, xxi. 6 ;
1 Chron, xi, 23. We find both combinations indeed in classical Greek, but the frequency
of the former in the LXX, is clearly owing to the influence of the Hebrew. We must
not confound with it Eev. x x ü 19, djieXel b öed? Td ßipoi aiiroO dirb rov ^iiXov rfji
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^wfji Kai eK rfji irbXewi rfji dyiai; cf Num. x ü l 7 ; Isa. xxiL 1 9 . W i t h rdi
dpapriai
and its synonyms as object, it denotes the removal of the ßiaaßa of guilt (cf above rb
oveiBoi), Heb. x. 4, where it is said of the sacrifices, dSüfaTOf alßa ravpwv Kai rpdywv
dcpaipelv dpaprlai;
cf. Jer. xL 1 5 ; Isa. i. 16, Xoiiaaaöe, Kaöapoi yeveaöe, depeXere rdi
irovypi'ai rdiv rjrvxwv iipdiv. I n Lev. x. 17 of the office of the high priest.
Differently
in Ezek. xv. 9 = to refrain from sin, to forsalce ii.
But in Eom. xi. 2 7, with God as the
subject, it is used of the forgiveness of sin as synon. with dcpievat, orav dcpeXdißat rdi
dßapriai
avrdiv (from Isa. x x v ü 9), as in Ex. xxxiv. 7, 9 ; Num. xiv. 1 8 ; Zech, iii. 4 ;
Ecclus. xlvü, 12. I t expresses the manner in which sin is removed from the subject of
it.—The middle occurs in this way only in Eom, xi, 2 7 ; Isa. xxvii. 9 ; 2 Sam. xii, 1 3 ;
again in the N, T. Luke xvi. 3, whereas in the classics the middle is more frequent than
the active; in the LXX, Micah ii. 8 ; Esth, iv, 4, viii. 2 ; Ezek. xxvi. 1 6 ; Prov. xx. 19,
and other places; but on the whole it is rarely used by them,
üeptatpew,
io take away from around, cf. 2 Cor. iü. 16, TO KdXvpßa.
Of the
taking away of sin by sacrifice. Heb. x. 1 1 ; of the divine forgiveness, 1 Chron. xxi. 8 ;
Zeph. iü. 1 5 ; Ps. cxix. 3 9 ; in the last case Ttfi n.
A tat piw, to take one from another, to divide, to part, to apportion, to assign.
More frequently in the LXX,, especially = p^n, n s n ; and here the future also SieXw,
Lev. L 1 2 , 1 7 , V. 8 ; likewise Ecclus. x x v ü 2 5 . The middle SteXoü/tai, Ex, xxi. 3 5 ; Prov.
xviL 2 ; the aorist BtetXdßyv, Josh, x.xü, 8. I n the N. T. Ttfi Tt, L u k e x v . 1 2 ; 1 Cor. xii. 1 1 .
A lai pea ti, ew?, ^, (L) dividing, distribution, Xen,, Plato, Polyb,, e.g. Pol, iii, 2. 8,
avßcppovyaavrei 'Avrloxoi Kai ^IXiiriroi iiri Biatpiaei rfji roO KaraXeXeißßivov
iraiBbi
dpxiji; 40, 9, T?7? %wpd?, Then (II,) Classification, Separation, difference, frequently in
Aristotle of the distribution of genus into species. I n the LXX, (III,) in a passive
sense = npn3, Josh. xix. 5 1 . Oftener = np$np, division, of the divisions of priests and
Levites, the twenty-four eepyßeplai of them, 1 Cor. xxiv. 1, xxvi. 1, 12, 1 9 ,
x x v ü 1, 2, 4, 6, x x v i ü 1 ; 2 Chron. vüL 14, xxxv. 1 0 ; cf. vv. 5, 12 ; Ezra vL 1 8 .
UsuaUy passive.
Active only in Judg, v. 1 6 ; . Ps. cxxxvi. 1 3 ; Ecclus. xiv, 1 5 ;
Judg, ix, 4.
In the N . T. only in 1 Cor. xii. 4, 5, 6, Biatpeaen %apio-/tdTWf eio-if, TO Se avrb
irveOßa' Kat Btaipeaeti BtaKovtdiv elalv, Kai b aiirbi Kvptoi, Kai Btaipeaen
ivepyyßdrwv
elatv, 0 Se avroi öeo? o ivepyaiv rd irdvra iv irdatv = apportionments or distributions in a
passive sense. That the meaning differences is inadmissible is evident not only from ver. 1 1 ,
irdvra raOra ivepyel rb ev Kai aiirb irveOpa BtatpoOv IBlci eKdarco dn ßoiiXerat, but also
from ver. 7, eKdarw Be BlBorai y cpavepwan roO irvevparoi irpbi rb avßcpepov.
The
Xapiaßara, BiaKov'tai, ivepy. are various designations of the same things, namely, the gifts
wherein the cpavepwan of the Spirit appears. The apostle is not saying that the Spirit
bestows different gifts,—for in their pluraüty their distinctiveness is sdf-evident,—but he
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would remind his readers that the gifts are distributed, and therefore the possessors of
them are exhorted to a mutual communication and fellowsliip.
A 'ipw, the Attic form of the Homeric deipw (according to Curtius, 348, from Felpw,
and a prothetic from a root var, io raise, to rise), future dpw, and hence aorist ypa, while
the imperfect is ^pof; see Curtius, Gi: § 270, 1 ; Kühner, § 343 ; 1 aor. pas. 'i7pö?7f, fut.
dpÖijaoptai = to raise, to raise aloft, both to hold or to bear up, and to take away. How
varied the Situation may be is evident from the comparison of John viü 59, xi. 39, 4 1 ,
XX. 1, Eev. xviii. 1, where in every case the same object (Xt'öo?) is spoken of with various
kinds of movement. The meanings of the word are arranged according to the variations
of aim—(I.) («) in general to lift up, to take up, e.g. stones, John viii. 59 ; Mark vi, 43,
KXaaßdrwv Kocpivovi; viii. 8, ireptaaeiißara; vv. 19, 2 0 ; Matt, xiv, 2 0, xv, 3 7 ;
Luke ix, 1 7 ; Acts xx, 9, 'eireaev Kdrw Kai fjpöy veKpbi; Mark xvi, 18, depen. The =
to raise aloft, to lift up on high, Eev. x. 5, T^f x^^P^'>John xi. 4 1 , TOU? bcpöaXßoin ävw,
where the addition dfw, like ei? ii-ijroi, Isa, xxxviL 23, ei? TOf oiip., li, 6, though not
necessary, is not superfluous (Wahl); for not only might there be another direction meant,
as «ü«Xw, Isa, xüx, 18, et? eiiöelav, Jer, iii. 2, but the expression at'petf rovi bcpöaXpoin
may sometimes signify to turn away ihe eyes, as in Soph. Trach. 795. Figuratively, T^f
^wvfjv, Luke xvii. 13 ; Acts iv. 24. More frequent in the N. T. in these combinations is
iiralpetv, see Matt xvü 8 ; Luke vi. 20, xvi. 23, xvüL 2 3 ; John iv. 35, vL 5, xvii. 1 ;
Luke xxiv. 50, xi. 2 7 ; Acts ii. 14, and often. Hence arises the use of the word of
spiritual excitement, in classical Greek the passive, e.g. Soph. Ant. 111, apöeh veiKewv
i^ dßcpiXoywv. Eur. Hec. 69, TI TTOT' a'ipoßai e'ffu^o? OUTW Belpaai; also cpbßep, iXirlat,
often in Plutarch. So in Josephus, Ani. iii. 2. 3, o't S' ^o-af e'Tri Tof KIVBVVOV rdi ijrvxdi
ypßevoi Kat irpbi rb Betvbv eroißwi exovrei ijXirt^ov diraXXayrjaeaöal irore rdiv KaKdiv;
iii, 5, 1, ypßevot rah Biavolan w? ßerd rfji iirayyeXlai rdiv dyaödiv. Liban. Or. x. 265 A,
•y yjrvxy
naiv a'iperai Kai rtai KaöiXKerai Kai nat perewpl^erat (in Wetstein on
John X, 24), Connected with this employment of the word is its adoption to render the
Hebrew PX E'aa xL"3, to lift up the soul towards, to long after, Deut. xxiv. 15, Ps, xxv, 1,
Ixxxvi, 4, cxliü 8, by the active a'ipeiv rijv -yjrvxyv irpbi n in the LXX,; cf iiralpetv T^f
-yjrvxyv, Prov. xix, 18. Hence in a somewhat forced and inverted way the word is used
in John x, 24, ew? TTOTC T^f -yjrvxyv yßdiv a'ipen; How long do you exciie our souls?
How long dost thou keep us in suspense ? and there is no need to adopt the stränge
explanation of Eisner, Observ. Scr. in loc, after the analogy of -yjrvxqv a'ipeiv dirb nvoi =
to kill, John x. 18, quamdiu enecas nos, h. e. tam diurna mora excrucias, as in Lue Jup,
trag. 43, aii •yßdi iirtaepdrren, thou killest us wiih thy words. Connected with this in
like manner is the use of at'petf of departure of ships or armies, Thus Acts xxvü. 13,
äpavrei
irapeXeyovro ryv Kpfjryv, where dyKvpav is not to be supplied (which Plut
sometimes joins with it), but either the accusative faüf or the dative f?;t'; in the classics
the accusative is very rare, cg. Thuc i. 52. 2, faü? äpavrei dirb rfji yiji, more commonly
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with or without the dative Tat? vaval, as also of departure of an army with or without
arparw; cf Arr. Exp. vi. 21, aÜTd? Se äpai eK HarrdXwv. Thucyd. iL 23. 1, äpavrei e'«
TWf 'Axapvdiv ; iii. 32. 1, äpai Be iK roO ißßdrov irapeirXet. Josephus, Ani. xiii. 4. 3, äpai
dirb rrji Kpyryi KareirXevaev eh KiXiKiav; ix. 11. 1. Answering to this we find Philo
and Josephus using a'ipeiv for setting out on a joumey. Philo, Vii. Mos. 615, äpai ißdBi^e
ßerd yvvaiKbi Kai reKvwv bBbv T^f «aT' A'iyvirrov; Josephus, Ani. vii. 5. 1 (see Kypke,
Observat. Scr. iL 136), So ßeralpw, Matt xiii, 53, xix. 1 ; Aquila, Gen, xii, 8, where the
LXX. have diriary.
It is unnecessary to take a'ipeiv in these places intransitively, as
Krüger in Thuc, ii, 23, 1 does; cf. Winer, § 38, 1. It simply Stands without an object
as in other senses, Matt. ix. 16, ai'pei Td irXypwßa aiirov dirb roO ißarlov; Mark ii, 21,
ai'pet rb irXypwßa dir aiiroO ro Kaivov TOÜ iraXaiov (Eec, ro irX. aiirov) = to take away
from, Eev, xxii, 19, e'df rn depeXy dirb rdiv Xoywv K.r.X, Further, compare awalpeiv,
Matt xvüi, 24,—(6) To take up, to lift up, to carry about, Matt, xi. 29, äpare rbv ^vybv
ßov iep' iißdi ; cf, Lam, iii, 2 7 ; Theoer, xxvii. 2 0,—Matt, xxvii. 3 2, 'iva äpy rbv aravpbv;
Mark xv. 21. Hence the expression peculiar to the N. T., dpat Tof aravpbv aiiroO, to
take one's cross upon him-, Matt xvi. 2 4 ; Mark vüL 34 (x. 2 1 , Eec, Tisch, ed. 7 ) ;
Luke ix. 21. Generally to bear, Matt iv. 6; Luke iv. 11, e'TTt p^eipwf dpoOaiv ae (from
Ps. xcL 12); Mark ii. 3, alpbpevov inrb reaadpwv; Eev. xvüL 2 1 , Xiöov.—(c) To take to
oneself, cg. pdßBov, irypav, dpyvpiov, et al.; Luke ix. 3, xxü. 3 6 ; in this way the middle
is used in the classics, e.g. oirXa. Generally = to take, to take away, Matt. xvii. 27, xx. 14,
dpof rb abv Kai inraye; xxü 13 ; 1 Cor. v i 15.
Following up this we have now the meaning (II.) {et) to lift up, to take up in order to
take away, e.g. the covering stone from the grave, John xi. 39, 4 1 , xx. 1; to lift %ip in
order io carry away, e.g. KXlvyv, Kpdßßarov, Matt. ix. 6 ; Mark ii. 9, 11, 12 ; Luke v. 24;
John V. 8, 9, 10, 11, 1 2 ; TO adipa, Matt xiv. 1 2 ; Td irrdißa, Mark vi. 29, for burial;
thus, in Plutarch frequently, equivalent to io bury. Hence equivalent to to take, to
carry away, Mark xv. 24, ßdXXovrei KXypov iir aiird rii rt äpy. Also = io feich, Matt
xxiv. 17, 1 8 ; Mark xiü. 15, 18.—{b) To take away from any one, Matt xxv. 38, äpare
dir aiiroO rb rdXavrov; Luke vi. 29, 30, xi. 29, xix. 24, 26 ; Matt xüL 12 ; John xx,
2, 3, 15, X, 18, xvi. 22, xviL 15, e'« TOÜ Kbaßov.—(c) To put away, to take out of the
way, e'« TOÜ ßiaov, CoL ü 1 4 ; e'« ßiaov iißdiv, 1 Cor. v. 2 (Eec, Lachm. i^apöy); Mark
iv. 15, a'ipet rbv Xbyov rbv iairappevov iv aiiroh. John xix. 31, 38, xx. 13, 15,
cf ver, 2, So in the combination at'petf rdi dßapriai, 1 John üi. 5 ; T^f dßapriav,
John i. 29 = to take away, io make away with, answering to the Heb. jin XE'3. This
denotes either to bear sin = to make atonement, or to take away sin = to forgive it. In
the first sense the LXX. render Xaßßdveiv T^f dßaprlav, Lev. v. 1, xvi. 21, 22,
xix. 8, XX. 1 7 ; Num. v. 31 ; Ezek. iv. 5 ; cf Ezek. xvüL 19, 20, 'Xaßßdveiv T^f
dBiKiav, or as in Isa. liü 12, dvacpipetv; cf 1 Pet iL 24. Num. xiv. 33, dvolaovai T^f
iropvelav iipoiv, or as in Num, xx, 17, KOßl^eiv. Compare Ezek, xxxiü 10, ai dvoßiai
•yßdiv icp' fjßdiv e'iaiv. On the other hand, a'ipeiv ryv dpaprlav denotes the removing of
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sin, putting it away, 1 Sam. xv. 25, xxv. 29. Cf Ex. xxviü. 38, i^aioeiv. Isa
xxxüi. 24, dcpeöy ydp aiiroh y dpaprla '- liJ? KE'3 33 3E'»n DJ?n. In bcth cases sin is
regarded as guilt. Both representations meet in Lev. xx. 19, dßaprlav dirolaovrai,
clearly expressing the thought that their sin was to be done away by putting those
committing it to death. Where py XE'3 is used to express forgiveness, there seems, as
in Lev. xvL 22, 23, Num. xvüL 1, 23, to underüe it the idea of a transfer of sin to
the propitiatory offering; cf Ex. xxvüi. 38.
Certainly in ai'peif T^f dß. what is
meant is forgiveness, or, as the case may be, provision for forgiveness. Accordingly,
there can be no doubt that in John i. 29 and 1 John iii. 5 the expression has
this sense; and this cannot be doubted, even if it be admitted that sin is here
spoken of as guüt. The connection in 1 John iii. 5 makes the signification to take
away unquestionable, iKelvoi iepavepaiöy 'iva rdi dpapriai äpy, Kai dpaprla ev aiirw
oiiK 'eanv. Ver. 6, Trd? d e'f aÜTw pevwv oiix dßaprdvei K.r.X.; cf vv. 3, 4. Tbe
explanation which makes al'p. rdi dp. = the taking away of sins, so that they really are
not committed (Köstlin, Huther), or the implanting of the new man (Haupt), has against
it tbe use of a'ipeiv in other places, as also the plural rdi dß., which does not, like the
singular, denote indweUing sin, but sin in its manifestations, sin actually committed.
The objection that the words in this sense are not in keeping with the admonition with
which they are joined, ver. 3 sqq., is obviated by 1 Pet. i. 17 sqq.; 2 Pet L 9 ; 1 Cor.
vi. 20. As to John L 29, the representation there given is modified by the fact that
there Christ is not described as the actor, as in the passage referred to in the 0. T. He is
not represented as priest (as in 1 Sam. xv. 2 5 ; Ex. xxviü 38) but as victim, as
d dßvbi roO ÖeoO, whether we take the expression as borrowed from Isa. lüL, or find in it
only a reference to the paschal lamb (see d/ifd?); compare Isa. liü 12, ^30, ver. 13, XE'3,
both = dvaepipeiv. As dpvbi roO ÖeoO, Christ (in either case) takes away sin by undertaking the propitiation. In the signification to do away with, equivalent to io destroy, the
word occurs in Acts viii. 33, ^ Kpian aiiroO ypöy, from Isa. ü ü 8 (Heb. ni??); cf Diog.
Laert. v. 63, dpdaöwaav rdi avvöiJKai, on eöero Adiiriroi.—Lastly, a'ipeiv occurs {d) in
later Greek as = to take out of the way, to kill, for which no example occurs in earlier
writers save Aristophanes, Ach. 565. Thus in Matt xxiv. 39, d KaraKXvaßbi
ypev
äiravrai, carried ihem all away. Acts xxü. 22, atpe dirb rfji yfji rbv roioOrov. Luke
xxüi. 18, aipe roOrov l Acts xxL 3 6 ; John xix, 15, dpof, dpof, aravpwaov aiirbv l
In the LXX, a'ipeiv with its Compounds is the proper rendering of XE'3, In the N, T, we
have the Compounds diralpw, i^alpw, eiraipw, ßer atpw, awaipw, inrepaipw without anj
other noteworthy pecuüarities, save that iiralpw and awaipw in the passages above
quoted are without object, and therefore seemingly intransitive,
Aiaödvoßai,
to perceive, primarily to perceive wiih the senses, and then figuratively
of spiritual perception = to become conscious of, io observe, io understand, more of immediate
knowledge than of that arrived at by reasoning; cf Wisd. xi. 14, Sre ydp iJKovaav Btd
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TWf iSi'wf KoXdaewv evepyerovßivovi aiiroiii yaöovro rov Kvplov. In the Apocrypha in
both senses; rarely in the LXX,, and there only of spiritual perception, as also in one
passage only in the N, T, Luke ix, 45, •qyvbovv rb pfjßa TOÜTO «at -yv irapaKeKaXvßßivov
air avrdiv, 'iva ßy a'iaöwvrai aiiro.
A'iaö ya li, ew?, y, perception, sensational as well as mental, (a) actively, e.g. ßpaBeia
a'iaö., slow io perceive ; then also (6) passively, e.g. a'iaöyatv irapexeiv, io become sensible of,
a'iaö. irotelv rtvi, to become cognizani of, io malce oneself observed by any one In the LXX.
only in Proverbs = njJI, xi, 9, xiv. 6,18, xv. 7, xiv. 10, of knowledge based upon experience,
obtained by experience, experimental knowledge, and therefore in üke manner passive.
Thus in the N, T. Phil. i. 9, irpoaevxopat 'iva y dydiry iißdiv en ßdXXov Kai ßdXXov
ireptaaevy iv iirtyvdiaei Kai irday alaöyaei. 'Eiriyvcoan denotes the insight obtained by a
penetrating knowledge, going down to the foundation; a'taöyan is experimental knowledge, which is or becomes naturally manifold, and therefore it has the addition irdaa.
The meaning power or faculty of perception or knowledge (here = tact), answering to the
use of the word with reference to the senses merely, is inadmissible here, considering the
connection with iiriyvoian; nor can it be required by ver. 10. In Baruch vi. 4 1 , moreover, it has not this meaning (against Wahl),
Aiaöyrypiov,
rb, organ of sense, applied to the spiritual life only seldom, and
manifestly in a figurative manner, Plut Mor. 1096 E, eo-Tt Bi T?;? 'yjrvx'ji 'iBiov alaöyrrjptov b vovi. So in the LXX, in the only place where it occurs, Jer, iv. 19, rd
alaöyr^fjpta rfji KapBlai pov ßaißdaaei fj -yjrvxq 1^°'"- -'-'^ ^^^^ manner, but still more
decidedly figurative in Heb, v. 14, reXeiwv Be ianv y areped rpocpy, rdiv Btd ryv e'fif
Ta alaöyr-qpia
yeyvpvaaßiva ixbvrwv irpbi BtaKpiatv KaXov re Kai KUKOV, where
(as in 2 Sam. xix. 36) we cannot suppose there is a passing from the figure to the thing.
AI div is in the LXX. = DPiy, which, however, signifies primarily a time whose end
or beginning withdraws itself from perception (from th')}, to conceal), " a conception which
begins where the reach of our power of perception ceases " (OreUi, Die Hebr. Synonyma
der Zeit. u. Ewigheit genetisch u. sprachvergleichend untersucht, Leipzig 1871, p. 70 sqq,),
therefore a never ceasing time, interminable a parte ante, if regarded as past, endless, as it
regards the future ; cf Gen. v i 4 ; Josh. xxiv. 2 ; 1 Sam, xxvü 8 ;—Ex. xv. 1 8 ; Deut.
xxiii, 3 ; Neh, xiü. 1. Not until afterwards does it come to mean a definite and specially
a future space of time, yet stiU involving within its limits uninterruptedness, unintermitted
continuance; therefore, e.g. Ex. xxL 6, ch'ilb i133)1, BovXevaei aiirw ei? alcSva. So also von
Orelü, who calls attention to the fact that, e.g. in Ex. xxi. 6 and in other places, the word
should be translated in German, auf immer, not auf ewig. Though we can hardly say,
with Delitzsch on Heb. i. 1, that it denotes " the end of history, which in the view of the
Speaker forms the boundary of his ränge of view," an Interpretation which attributes to the
conception an ever-changing import, such as it certainly had not in the consciousness of
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the 0. 'T. writers,—nevertheless we may adopt his remark on Isa. ii. 2, where he says,
" the conception is eschatological, but according to the measure of the speaker's ränge of
view." While " in Gen. xlix. the acquisition of Canaan is put into this period of time, in
Deut iv. 30 the destruction of Israel is denoted by it, cf Hos. iii. 5 ; and, on the other
hand, in Isa. ü. 2, the end, in the strictest and most üteral sense, is signified, beginning
with the commencement of the N. T. aeon and continuing tili its conclusion ; cf Heb.
i. 1 ; 1 Pet i. 20, with 1 Cor. xv. and the Apocalypse" (Delitzsch).—Still we must
remember not only the historical development of prophecy in general, but the fact that
in every case in close connection with the matter in question there is always a reference
to the Messianic future. Thus, for example, the acquisition of Canaan from a certain
point of view is a fulfilment of the Messianic promise, just as the deliverance from Egypt
serves as a guarantee of the Messianic deliverance. The end of days is the period in
which the history of the final decision is transacted, Cf E. Haupt on 1 John, p. 2.
As to nin DPiV and ^'3n D^ijJ, "Distinetionem hane" says Lightfoot on Matt. xii. 32," invenias
in unaquaque fere pagina rabbinica." X3n DSJ? is the future which brings recompense;
Mishna Sanhedr. 10. 1, " H e who says the law is not from heaven has no part in the
future World." As the time and world of recompense it has in it nothing that characterizes
the present state of the world, Berachoth 17. 1, "the X3n D^ij? has nothing in common
with the nrn uh\]); in it there is neither eating nor drinking, nor marriage, nor business,
nor hatred, nor want, nor wrath, but the righteous shall sit on the thrones with their crowns
upon their heads, and shall delight themselves in the glory of the Shekinah " (cf. Luke
XX. 34, 35 ; 1 Cor. vi. 13). Pirke Aboth, 4. 16, "The ntn D^ij; is üke a vestibule to
the X3n D^Jlj;; deck yoursdf therefore in the vestibule, so that you may enter the Triclinium,
the inner chamber." The X3n D^iv is eternal, for (Kiddushin 39. 2, et al) the promise
DiDi naixni (Deut. xxii. 7, v. 16) will be in the age wlüch is perfectly enduring, i.e. eternal.
Certain sects, e.g. the Sadducees, asserted there is only one world, inx iibti üb)V^ fx; and
therefore, according to Berach. 9. 5, the conduding form of benediction in the temple
which before ended with D^iy IJ/ was changed into D^iivn lyi D^i;?n p ; according to Sal.
Easchi, " That they might learn that there were two niD^iy, and in contradiction of those
who denied the resurrection of the dead." Cf. Tanch. 52 in Lightfoot (as above), " Mundus
fuiurus est cum jam exiii homo ex hoc mundo."—[For the üterature of this subject, see
Meuschen, N. T. ex Talmude illustr. pp. 1 1 1 6 - 1 1 8 3 , where are coUected the Dissertations
of Herm. Witsius, Diss. de seculo hoc et fiituro ; J a e Ehenferd, I. De phrasi graeca N. T.
b alwv b ßiXX., ei Hebr. xan ch])!, exhibens summum argumentum, quihus probaiur, seculum
futurum non deriotare dies Messiae ; II. exhibens iestimonium rabbinorum, etc,; III, vindiciae senieniiae de see fuL—Lightfoot, Hör. Hehr, on Matt xii. 3 2 ; Schoettgen, Horae
Hehr. Diss. de seculo hoc ei fui. pp. 1 1 5 3 - 1 1 5 8 ; Buxtorf, Lex. Chald. s.v. DSJ/.
Wetstein, Nov. TesL on Matt, x ü 32, Based upon this, Bleek on Heb, i. 1 gives a not
very satisfactory review, See also my treatise on the EschaL Bede, Matt xxiv., xxv.
p. 247 sqq.; Schürer, Neutest. Zcitge.seh. § 29. 9.] In these expressions r\b\V has, so to
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speak, lost its meaning eternity, and received another for which we have not in German
any adequate term. The otherwise corresponding rendering Weltzeit is not quite appropriate, because nrn xh/S is finite, X3n t^Mi is infinite or unending; the one denotes what is
temporal, the other what is eternal. We cannot definitely say how this usage was
estabüshed. The first step is supposed to have been the use of X3n D^lj) to denote the
future; but as Orelü (p. 8 0 sq.) says, " The plural DIDSJ?, frequently used in prophetic
and poetic diction, while intended to strengthen the conception, unavoidably added a
corresponding limitation; and, moreover, by the combinations IV'öi'iy, Dins3 nif3, and the
prospect of the new Messianic ordering of things, the hitherto estabüshed " for ever " itself
seemingly came to an end. While, nevertheless, the designation D^IJ? was retained for the
Messianic order, it became usual also to designate by this word a period whose finite
duration could not be denied, whose end indeed was already before the eyes of all; and
this the phraseology proves, for the X3n thiS was contrasted with the ntn Disiy, the latter
denoting the course of the world period, or what is temporal; the former, the aeon beginning
with the renewal of the world, or eternity." It is a matter of question, however, whether
nrn D^IV or the D^iyi) of the law formed the point of departure of this phraseology, and not
rather the X3n D^VIn the 0. T. Apocrypha there occurs only one trace of this representation, Tobit
xiv. 5, ew? irXypwöwai Kaipol roO alwvoi, where from the connection the aiwf OUTO? must
be meant. On the contrary, in 4 Esdr. the expression itself occurs ; vü. 42, 43, Braesens
seculum non est
finis
dies enim judicii erii finis temporis hujus et iniiium iemporis
futurae immortalitatis,in quo iransivit corruptela; viii. 1, Hoc seculum fecit altissimus propter
mulios, fuiitrum autem propter paueos. It is no matter of surprise that Philo has not the
expression, considering his relation to Messianic hope ; it is observable that he places e'f
TW Kaö' fjßdi aidivi in contrast, not with the future, but with the past (Trpd aldivoi). De
nom. mut. 1 0 4 6 a ; cf J. B. Carpzov, Exerciiaii. in Ep. ad Hebr. ex Bhil. AI. on Heb. L 1
and iL 5. The absence of the word in this sense in the 0, T, Apoc. may be significant,
however, as indicating the time when this theologoumenon arose,—The transference of
xh^S, in the sense of aiwf, to denote Kbaßoi, was all the more natural, because the view of
the future passes over to that of a future order of things; the representation of the worldtime, or the course of the world, leads on necessarily to that of ihe world in this time.
Compare the derivation of the German Welt, from weralt = generation. Compare Orelü,
p, 82, "When D^lj? came to denote, not only the dark hidden distance far away, but the
period of time stretching out from our now, the invisible sphere of time, in which all our
known life is included, tbe contents of this sphere would naturally be called by the same
name, i.e. the world, not indeed as space, which like time is unlimited (Levy), but the
complex of all matter and forces, all causes and phenomena, which ränge themselves in
uninterrupted temporal sequence, and constitute a life-sphere, There is no proveable
trace in bibücal Hebrew of the distinction of various U^'\'^, nor of the signification world.
All the more common are both, in the Jewish language of the Messianic time and in other
E
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dialects," Cf also Bleek and Delitzsch on Heb. xi. 3. Corresponding herewith is the use
of aiwf in the plural in the sense of Kbaßoi, but in the N. T. only in the Epistle to the
Hebrews, intended for Jewish-Christian readers. In apocryphal üterature the singular,
but only in Wisd, xiii. 9, xiv. 6, xviü 4. Cf 4 Esdr. vi. 55, Fropter nos creasti seculum ;
ver. 39, Si propter nos creatum est saeculum, quare non haereditatem possidemus cum seculo 1
—It has rightly been observed that at'wfio? refers specially to the future, whüe dtSto?
embraces past as well as future; see diSio?. Cf Tittmann, de synon. in N. T. i. 3 8, d'iB.
uirumque denotai, et qui pyraeterito tempore omni fuit et qui non habet finem, sed aidiv. est,
cujus nullus finis cogitatur. This very fact that atwvioi, answering to the Hebrew obiy,
excludes the end, makes the word appropriate for this use of i t without altogether
excluding its application to endless, long past times.
A Koy. Compare Thuc, i 20. 1, rdi ÜKodi rdiv irpoyeyevyßivwv . .
dßaaavlarwi
irap dXXyXwv Bexeaöai. Cf, 2 Sam. iv. 4, i»«^"]!?» inainil ij^XE* n^DE* X33, e'f TW e'Xöetf
ryv dyyeXlav SaoiiX, gen. of the object, Gen, of the subject, John xü 38 ; Eom. x. 16,
?7 dKoy •ypdiv; cf. Obad, i, 1; Jer, xlix. 14, aKoyv fJKovaa irapd Kvpiov. Heb, njJlDE', Isa.
xxviii. 9, 19, xxxvü 7 ; Isa, l ü 7, eiiayyeXi^eaöat aKoyv elpyvyi, and so also Isa, ü ü 1,
which is quoted Jolm xü, 38 ; Eom, x. 16, TI? iiriarevaev ry dKoy yßdiv. According to
the connection, njnoE' is thai which is heard, what one hears, report, news, as in 1 Sam.
ü 2 6 ; 2 Sam. xiii. 3 0 ; 1 Kings iL 28 {dKoy yv dKovw), x. 7, and other places, or in a
derived sense but akin to this, that which one says, teils—account, communication, message,
announeement. Thus in Isa, xxvüi, 9, lü. 7, liü. 1, and other places. The LXX. render
the word thus used in some places by dyyeXla, Isa. xxviü. 9; Prov. xxv. 26 ; Ezek. vü. 26,
xxi. 12 (the same word which they use in a weakened sense for njfiDE' = report, in 2 Sam.
iv. 4, showing how nearly akin the significations of d«o?7 and dyyeXia are). We must
find the connection between the primary meaning and the sense of the word in all these
passages in the fact that the contents of the communication, announeement, or message
is something which the proclaimer of it has himself heard (what the prophet has heard
from Jehovah and utters for the people to hear, as Deützsch explains it). In this way,
also, is dKorj used. Compare, besides the places quoted above for the passive signification,
Plato, Tim. 21 A, Trotof ep70f TOÜTO Kpiriai . . Btyyelro Kard T^f ^bXwvoi - dKoyv,
e Solonis rclatione Plut de et Delph. 386 A, irXdrreaöai iaroplav Kai dKoyv erepwv.
Hence is explained the use of UKOI^ as term. iech. for the proclamation of salvation,
gospel preaching based upon the divine word, upon the divine commission, synonymous
with Kijpvyßa, which simply gives prominence to the immediate and commissioned
leproduction of the divine message, whereas in uKorj Speaker and bearer stand in the
same relation to the contents of the message. Thus Eom. x. 17, dpa y iriarn ef dvoyi,
fj Be dKoy Btd prjßaroi ÖeoO (cf Thuc. in the places quoted, where d«o^f Bexeaöai is
synon. with the foregoing iriareveiv), where, from the connection with ver. 16, we cannot
understand the actus audiendi; for the thing meant, see Num. xxiv. 4. In like manner
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Heb. iv. 2, d Xd7o? T^? aKofji; 1 Thess. ii. 13, irapaXaßbvrei Xbyov aKofji (cf Ecclus.
xli. 23), passages which clearly show that uKoy is used as a term. techn. While this is so,
however, in Gal, iii, 2, e'f e'p7Wf vbßov rb irveOßa iXdßere fj e'f aKorji irlarewi, and
ver, 5, d iirtxopyydiv iiplv rb irveOßa
e'f e'pywf voßov fj e'f aKoyi irlarewi, we can
hardly (with Hofmann) read, instead of dKoy iriarewi, iriarn aKoiji, a combination
required neither by the antithesis with ep7, vbß. nor by the connection with ver. 6,
because the antithesis is reaUy heightened by the objectiveness of the gospel preaching
being contrasted with the merely subjective conduct To the conception ep7a vbßov an
aKoy iriarewi answers far better than a iriarn dKofji, in which case we should have
expected iriarn eiiayyeXlov. The genitive iriarewi may very weU be explained as the
genitive of the object following aKoy in its indisputably estabüshed passive sense.
ElaaKovw,
-aoptat, 1 aor. pass, etayKovaöyv, fut, elaaKovaÖyaoßat.
Used by
tbe poets as a strengthened form of the simple verb, and construed in like manner,
Otherwise = to listen to, mostly with the gen, of the person or thing, to listen to one, to
give heed to, to do his will; according to the connection, either = to obey, or = to hear;
cf Gen. XÜL 21, 22, where we have both meanings side by side. LXX, = JJöE' (in the
sense to hear, also = naj?, see below). Gen. xxxiv. 1 7 ; Ex, vL 12 ; Num, xvi, 8. In the
N. T. = {a) to obey, 1 Cor. xiv, 21, iv %eiXeo-if erepwv XaXijaw rep Xaw rovrqi Kai oüS' OUTW?
e'taaKovaovrat ßov, from Deut, i, 43. In the sense (6) to hear, to give ear to, of bearing
prayer, Deut, ix. 19, elaiJKOvae Kvpioi ißoO; Num. xx. 16, T^? cpwvfji yßdiv. In this
sense also = nasJ, Job xxx. 15, xxxv. 12 ; Ps. iv. 2, Ixix. 17, cxliü 1, 7, and often, which
is also rendered, and in like connections, by iiraKoiiw. So in the N. T, the passive, and
with a personal subject, Matt -vi, 7, BoKoOaiv Sn iv ry iroXvXoyiei avrdiv elaaKOvöfjaovrai.
Heb, V. 7, elaaKovöe'n of Christ (see more on this passage under eiiXdßeia). Cf Ecclus.
iii, 5, ef fjßipei, irpoaevxyi aiiroO elaaKovöyaerat. With a thing as subject, Luke i. 13,
elayKovaöy y Beyaii aov (and so Ecclus. li. 11); Acts x. 31, e'iayK. aov y irpoaevxq. In
the LXX. the passive does not occur, but the verb is construed with the accusative, still
with a neuter and never with a personal object (in 2 Chron. xviü. 21 the true reading
is not elarjKovaev, but eawaev aiirbv), Biyatv, Job xxvü. 9 (Ecclus. xxxii. 16); Kpavyyv
irrwxdiv, Job xxxiv. 28 ; T^f iiriövpiav rdiv irevrjrwv, Ps. x. 17 ; Tof arevayßbv,
Ex. ü 25, vi. 5 ; Tdf yoyyvaßbv, Ex. x-vi. 7, 8, 9, 12 ; Xd7ou?, Isa. xxxvii. 4. Compare
Herod. ix. 60, wo-Te «ai raOra iaaKoveiv. Also in the sense to obey, with the accus, of
the thing, Ta? ivroXdi, Deut xL 28 ; Judg. iL 17, i ü 4 (Ex, xvL 28, xix, 9 =lDty). In
quite a general sense, Hab, iii. 1, eiaaKiJKoa T^f dKoqv aov Kai icpoßyöyv; cf. Thuc.
iii. 34. 3, ÜTTO T^? /teifofo? ßorji TWf iroXeßlwv rd iv avroh irapayyeXXoßeva oiiK
iaaKovovrei.
HapaKoiiw,
to hear beside, both to hear by the way, and to fail to hear. In the
first sense perhaps it might be taken in Mark v. 36 (Volkm., Weiss), if with Tisch, and
Tregelles we read irapaKovaai rbv Xbyov instead of the Eec. dKoiiaai, which Lachm
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adopts. As, however, the word mentioned in ver. 35, though not addressed to Jesus,
must not only have been overheard but understood by Him, the reading irapaKovaai
seems more probably to have arisen from the misapprehension that Christ's word in
ver. 36 implied that He had not heard the communication of ver. 35. Cf Esth. iv. 13,
edf Trapa«oüo-?;? = Enn, Hiphil, which in Ps. xxxix. 13 = Trapao-iwTTdf; Symmachus,
irapaKoveiv.—Elsewhere in the N. T. only in Matt, xviii. 17, edf Se irapaKoiia-g aiirwv
idv Be Kai rfji iKKXyaiai irapaKovay = not to hear, to pay no heed to, io refuse
obedience; LXX. Esth. i ü 8, Twf vbßwv roO ßaaiXewi oii irapaKoiiovaiv = DiE'y QJiX.
Tobit iii. 4, Tc3f ivroXdiv. Often in Polyb. with the genitive of the person or thing; so
also in Josephus, Lucian, Epict. With the accusative, Esth. iii. 3, Ta uTrd ßaaiXewi
Xeybßeva = laj?. Absolutely, Isa. Ixv. 12, iXdXyaa Kai irapyKovaare = yDE* x!); see
Esth. iv. 13.
'TiraKOvw.
The use of this word by itself to denote habitual and constant
obedience is akin both with its use as = VOE*, to denote obedience to the declared wül of
God,—and not only to the law,—Gen. xxii. 18, xxvL 5 ; Lev. xxvi 14, 1 8 ; Deut
xxvi. 14, 17, xxx. 2 ; Jer. xiü 10, 1 1 ; Isa. L 10, ei al., and also with its use with
reference to the commands of wisdom, Prov. iL 2 (cf xvii. 4) = 3E'p, Hiphil, Ecclus.
iv. 15, xxiv. 22. — In the LXX. it is usually joined with the genitive, only occasionally,
as in Gen. xxxix. 10, Prov. viü 1, xv. 23, Job v, 1, ix. 3, xiü 22, xiv. 15, with the
dative. In profane Greek it occurs with both constructions; but the latter, which is
the only one in the N, T,, seems to be more usual in prose.
'AKpoßvarla,
y, from aKpbßvaroi, and like this used only in biblical and
Chi'istian Greek; even Josephus and Philo, in spite of undoubted knowledge, seem not
to use the word (in Phüo, De Allegor. i. 49, ed, Paris, it does not occur where Lev.
xix. 23 is quoted, and the printed editions usually have dKpoßvarlav, but the MSS.,
according to Pfeiffer, read dKaöapaiav). According to the construction of the word, it
can only be derived from ßvw, ßii^w, to fill up, io plug, to stop up (Homer, Herod,,
Lucian, often in later writers); Herod, vi, 125, 3, roO rb arbpa {xpvaw) ißeßvaro.
Lue Kaiapl. 5, ßeßvapivoi rd oira. Heges, in Ath, vü. 290 D, ßeß. T^f ptfa.
Therefore ÜKpbßvaroi = fllled up, siopped up. This derivation is indeed disputed by
Fritzsche on Eom, ii. 26, and dKpoßvarla is explained as = d«poTToo-öt'a, an expression
occurring in Aristotle and medical writers for the «oifdf Bipßaroi Kai ßaXdvov (Arist.
H. A. L 13, De part an. iL 13). But dKpoßvarla does not mean the same as
dKpoiroaöia. Fritzsche's statement is quite unsupported and untenable, pronuntiarunt
Alexandrini ryv ßiiaryv quam Graeci dixeruni T^f irbaöyv; and equally untenable is his
reason for rejecting the derivation from ßiiw that it is not clear de cujusnwm membri
exiremiiate agaiur. 'AKpoßvarla and oKpoiroaöla are to be distinguished. While the
latter means only rd äKpa rov alBolov, aKpoßvarla signifies a certain state of this, without
indeed naming it; but though thus süent, it is no more indefinite and general than is
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ireptroß-q, and is as piain in meaning as is this, which was always understood wherever
tbe Jews were known. Thus far, however, we must allow with Winer ( § 1 6 . 4a) that
aKpoßvarla seems to be a sort of Substitute for dKpoiroaÖla, being in its indefiniteness
more decent to denote the thing concealed. The word is clearly one formed by the Jews,
perhaps with the Hebrew nE'3 in view, and it was used only by them. Cf Eph. ii. 11,
iißeli rd eÖvy iv aapKl ot Xeybßevoi dKpoßvarla inrb rfji Xeyoßivyi irepiroßfji iv
aapKl K.r.X. As the word thus points to and reminds one of dKpoiroaöia, so as
both to conceal the thing and to suggest a judgment concerning it, the Substantive
was first formed, and afterwards the adjective aKpoßvaroi, as is indicated by the
use of direplrpyroi by the LXX. as the usual rendering of the adjective 7?.V; for
aKpbßvaroi occurs first in Aquila, Symm., Theodot., while it is wanting in the N. T.
Tt occurs, however, in the ecclesiastical writers; cf. Ignat. ad Bhilad. vi. 1, äßeivov
eanv irapa dvBpoi irepiroßqv exovroi ;)j;pia-Ttaficr/idf dKoiieiv y irapd uKpoßvarov
' lovBataßbv.
In the LXX. aKpoßvarla is always used in a physical sense = nbiy, praeputium.
Gen. xviL 11, 14, 23, 24, 25; Ex. iv. 25; Lev. x ü 3; Josh. v. 3; 1 Sam. xvüL 25, 27;
2 Sam, iü, 1 4 ; Jer, ix, 24. In Deut x. 16 and Jer. iv, 4, on the other hand, where
npiSJ Stands in a figurative sense—3^-n^iv, the LXX. have aKXypoKapBia, Aquila, Deut
X. 16, aKpoßvar'ia rfji KapBiai. Cf Ex, vi, 12, D;nSE'ijij?; LXX. äXoyoi; Theodot
aKpoßvaroi xeiXeatv.
In the Apocrypha, only in 1 Macc, i. 15, Judith xiv. 10, both times in a üteral sense.
How little the LXX. thought of a transference of the word appears in their translation
of Lev. xLs. 23, where "foreskins" of fruit trees are spoken of which were to be treated as
the foreskin; the LXX. render n^i-iy h y by irepiKaöapl^eiv ryv dKaöapaiav, while Aquüa,
Jewishly-minded, coins the verb uKpoßvarelv {aKpoßvari^etv would have been more
correct, for the former denotes a state, this latter an act).
The N. T,, and especially the Pauline use of the term, is quite in keeping with that
of the LXX,, inasmuch as the word is never appüed to moral and spiritual things.
Col, iL 11, 15 only seems to hint at such a figurative application. A further explanation
appears where aKpoßvarla is not only (a) the physical foreskin itself, praeputium, as in Acts
xL 3, Eom, iL 25, GaL v, 6, vL 15, but also (5) the state of direpirßyroi, Eom, iv, 10, TW
'Aßp.
iv ireptroßy ovn •fj iv aKpoßvarlci. Ver, 11, ryi irlarewi rfji iv dKpoßvariei,
e'n ro eivai avrbv irarepa irdvrwv rdiv irtarevbvrwv Bi aKpoßvarlai (cf Std ireptropfji,
iL 2 7, and the Ep. of Barnabas xiii, 6, iraripa eövwv rdiv irtarevbvrwv Bi dKpoßvarlai rw
öew). Ver. 12, TOI? aroixoOatv roh 'ixveaiv rfji iv dKpoßvariei irlarewi. Then (c) of
the uncircumcised Gentües {eövy), to designate them as outside the BtaöfJKai rfji
iirayyeXiai, the 0. T. iKXoyq, or the aireppta o5 iiryyyeXrat (Eph. ii. 1 2 ; Eom, ix. 4 ;
Gal, iü. 19). So in Eph. iL 11 (where for e'f aapKi, cf Jer. ix, 26, TrdfTa rd eövy
direptrßyra aapKi Kai irdi diKOi 'lapayX direpirßyroi KapBlai aiirdiv); Eom. üi. 3 0 ;
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I n the LXX. dXyöyi, dXyöeta, dXyötvoi, dXyöevw answer to the
derivatives of p x , especially nox and naiöX, and only occasionally to some other words.
IDX, nox, n3löX are divided into two series of words, irtarbi, iriarn, irtareiietv, irtaroOv
on the one hand, dXyöqi, dXyöeta, dXyöeiietv on the other; and in such a way that the
verb, which hardly appears save in Niphal and Hiphil, is rendered by iriarbw and
irtarerjw, the p a r t Niphal by TTto-rd?, nsiDX partly by iriarn and partly by dXyöeia, but
npx, as a rule, by dXyöeta (only six times by iriarn), occasionally also by BiKaioavvy,
iXeyßoaiivy, npx B'iX = dyaöbi, Dapx, D3»X = dXyödn, iv and e'Tr' dXyöelei, once = ovrwi,
ipx mostly = 7efotTo.
I n the Hebrew the fundamental thought is different, the sphere
of nox is richer, and the usage runs on different lines from dXyöeia, dXyöiji; and as the
LXX. employ dXyöeta throughout for n»X, it has references which do not belong to it in
profane usage. The question therefore arises, How far does the usage of the LXX. affect
that of the N. T. in the case of this word ? Does the N. T. dXyöeta occupy the sense
and ränge of the 0 . T. npx or not ? Incüned as we may be to answer in the affirmative,
it must not be overlooked that the profane usage, on the other hand, has been sufficiently
strong to retain its ground intact in the case of the adj. dXyöqi; that this word Stands in
the LXX. always as in good Greek, seldom occurring indeed, but oftener in the N. T.,
where also the sense does not differ from classical usage. The question as to the
influence of npx concerns only dXyöeta and dXyötvbi.
'The fundamental idea in IDX is firmness, = io hold fast, trans. and intrans., rarely in
Kai, of which only the participle occnvs =proiector, nurse, iraiBaywybi, riöyvbi; cf n3DX,
2 Kings xviü. 16 =pillar ; LXX. = earyptyßiva.
Usually in Niphal and Hiphü.
The
Niphal answers to the use of Kai, Isa. xl. 4 = io he carried, nspxn 1S";j? '^i'ri^, ai övyarepei
aov iir wpwv dpörjaovrai.
Next it Stands in the sense of to he firm, sure, reliable,
'i^^^. taipp, a sure place, Isa. xxii. 2 3 , 2 5 , = TdTro? TTIO-TO?. Then possess firmness, to he
enduring, ipX3 ni3, 1 Sam. ii. 3 5 , et al.= olKOi irtarbi, and of surely springing perennial
water. Isa. xxxiü. 16, rb vBwp aiiroO iriarbv.
Jer. xv. 8, w? üSwp -yp^evBei oiiK 'exov
irianv, and generally of whatever possesses continuance and tenacity. Deut, x x v i ü 5 9 ,
vbaovi irovypdi Kai iriardi.
Isa. vü, 9, «''pxn xb i3 laipxn i6 DX, " If ye wiU not hold
fast, ye will not remain firm;" Luther, " glaubet ihr nicht, so bleibet ihr n i c h t " (the
translation of the LXX,, e'df ßy irtarevayre oiiBe ßij avvfjre, may be accounted for by the
prevailingly inteUectual reference of iriareveiv, or of dXrjöeia in profane usage),
Ps, Ixxxix. 2 9 , i^ napxa inns, y BiaöfjKy ßovirtary aiirw (cf. ver. 25). Isa. Iv. 3, D3^ nni3x
Ci'apxan i n i'iDn übSV mia, Biaöyaoßai iißlv BiaöyKyv aldiviov, rd data AaßlB rd irtard.
Of servants, witnesses, prophets, who prove themselves true, and are therefore trustworthy,
1 Sam, iü, 20 (see irtarbi); and so of God, D e u t vü, 9 ; Isa, xlix, 7, ipx3 IE'X nin; lypi',
e'fe«ef Kvpt'ov Sn iriarbi.
When applied to words, Ps. xix. 9, cxL 7 ; Gen, xüL 2 0 ;
1 Kings viü. 2 6 ; 1 Chron, x v ü 2 3 ; 2 Chron, i, 9, vi, 17, it expresses the idea of truth,
words which verify themselves, reit'aW«, = to be found to he true, to be true; LXX. Ps. xix. 8,
cxL 7 = irtarbi;
Gen. xlii. 20 =irtarevöfjvai;
in the other places = TTiCTTwö/;fat.—The
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Hiphil = io take fast hold, to keep firm, to trusi, is always = TTto-Teüetf, and with reference
to words, Statements, etc., it is = io trust ihe truth of ihem. Thus npx and n3lDX signify
to possess firmness, durability, io prove itself true, or the quality of solidity, continuance,
permanence, and in a derived way trustworthiness, reliableness, veracity. They do not
occur in a physical sense like ipx3 with Dipp, save in Ex. xvii. 12. The combination
npx Dii'E' occurs in Jer. xiv. 13 = dX?;'öeia «ai elpyvy, Isa. xxxix. 8, cf Jer. xxxiü 6, and
nsiDX = peace, Isa. xxxiii. 6, Isa. xlii. 3, npx^, it means to bring or work out the right
of the poor and oppressed so that it be estabüshed; LXX. ei? dXijöeiav i^oiaei Kplatv,
which, as quoted in Matt, xü. 20, it is eh ft«o?, evidently an exegetical correction of the
Strange dX, for the sake of the Greek reader. Cf further nüX nix, a sure, sdf-attesting,
reüable sign; Josh. iL 12, Bdiaeri /tot ayßelov dXyötvbv; cf. Deut xüi, 2, 3, It is
evident that the rendering dXijöeta is regarded as the correlative of iriareveiv. As
in Josh, iL 12 nox is predicated of a sign, so in other places it is predicated of
the word or of a discourse = having stahility and permanence, a certain and therefore
true word; and of narratives as = what answers to the reaüty or facts; of promises =
engagements which verify themselves by accompüshment; thus Deut, xxü 20,
nin I3in nin npx DX, e'df Bt' iir' dXyöeiai yivyrai b Xbyoi oiiroi. Instead of this
circumlocutory e'Tr' dXyÖelai (cf Dan, ii, 8, e'Tr' dXqöelai oiSa = 3i2fi jp; iL 47 = t2'K'plP; and
so oapx, Job ix. 2, xix, 4, xxxvL 3 ; Isa. xxxvii. 1 8 ; e'f dX,, 2 Kings xix, 7), npx i3'n is
rendered by XaXetf dXyöeiav, 1 Kings xxü 16; 2 Chron. xviii. 15; Ps. xv. 2; Jer. ix. 5;
Zech. VÜL 1 6 ; Prov. viü 7. Cf bßvvvat dXyöetav, Ps, cxxxiL 1 2 ; Xo'701 dXyöeiai,
Prov, xxü 2 1 ; Eecles, x ü 1 0 ; Neh. ix. 13, vbßoi dXyöeiai, words or laws which stand,
which verify themselves. Gen. x i ü 16, t<i>-Dxi Dsnx npxn Dans'n Mnai_, ^w? TOÜ «^afepd
yeveaöai rd pyßara iißdiv, el dXyöeiiere y oii, where the cpavepd yev. embodies the idea
associated with the Greek word while answering to the fundamental thought in the
Hebrew word, the being proved or verified, which )na embodies, That this is so, that the
fundamental thought in nnx is firmness, permanence which ratifies itself, is clear from tbe
synonym IpE'p, firmness, certainty, Prov. xxii, 21, nDX iipx CE^p lyilin?, BiBdaKw ae
dXyöfj xbyov Kai yvdiatv dXyöfj. Gen. xü. 32 = p33. Cf Prov. xL 18, 1pE'"npi}Q and
np^ iSE», " a deceitful work, a sure reward." The representation differs, the thing meant is
the same. The Greek keeps in view that which the thing proves itself to be (see above,
Isa. v ü 9, the LXX. version), and denotes its reality as estabüshed and demonstrated;
dX-yöeia expresses the agreement between word and reality, declaration and fact, while
the Hebrew (nöX) describes that which is spoken of not only as real, but as enduring
and seif-verify ing. What is intended is in the issue the same though the form of thought
varies. Compare with Dan. ii. 47, e'Tr' dXyöeiai b öed? iißdiv aiirbi ian b öebi öewv,
2 Chron. xv. 3, nps ^^1'S X^j" i'Xlf:^ Diai Dip;, fjp.ipai iroXXal TW 'lapayX iv oii öew
dXyötvw.
Here the expressions part Company, and while dXyöeta is retained to render n»x, it
receives or takes up somewhat of its meaning, which was all the more easy as it was the
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correlative of iriareveiv. Where dXyöiji, dX^qöeia refer to persons, the reference is to their
trustworthiness in their engagements, declarations, promises, their truthfulness; dXyöiji =
verax, dXyöeia, veracity, integrity, Xen. Anab. ii. 6. 25, 26 ; Plut. Mar. xxix. 3, TOf S^
MeTeXXof eiStos ßeßaiov ävBpa Kai ryv dXyöetav dpxyv ßeydXyi dperfji Kara TlivBapov
yyoiipevov. Here was the point of departure for the wider use by the LXX. of dXyöeia
in the sense of nox. nox occurs very often, mostly of persons, especially of God, both as
an attribute and as the product of conduct. As an attribute it affirms, by the part
Niphal )0X3, 1 Sam. ü 35, i ü 20, Prov. xxv. 13 (see iriarbi), that his nature is to
verify or prove himself faithful, so that one may rely upon him; cf of God, Deut vii. 9,
"'PÖL'I 'T'lin ipE* )pX3 7X, öed? d irtarbi b epvXdaawv T^f BiaöyKyv Kai rb eXeo? roh
dyairdiatv aiirbv, Kai diroBiBoin roh ßtaoOaiv aiirbv K.r.X. ; cf. xxxii. 4, n31DX 7X
-'JS' r^V Accordingly he who approves himself in God's sight and Stands before Hiui
(cf Ps. i. 6, dSd? daeßdiv diroXelrat), is said to walk in nox, dXyöeia, which is more than
veracity, integrity; cf 2 Chron. xxxiL 1, ßerd T^f dX?;öeiaf ravryv, of the "perfect"
walk of Hezekiah before his fall, \heveioTe= proved faithful, the state of being approved
or verified; cf Ezek. xvüL 9. 2 Kings xx. 3, irepieirdryaa ivdnrtbv aov iv dXyöeict,, Kai
KapBlci irXypel Kai rb dyaöbv iv bepöaXßoli aov iiroiyaa. What is done in nox, e'f dX.,
possesses stahility, and must stand so as to be relied upon; hence Judg. ix. 15, 16, e'f dXyö.
Kai reXetbryri iiroiyaare; ver. 19. The SouXeüetf TW «upiw e'f dX. (see above, Xen. Anah.
ii. 6. 26) is not only upright service, but is an attribute belonging to the BoOXoi who
proves himself true, and hence it means faithful and truthful service; 1 Sam. xii. 24,
BovXevaare aiirw ev dX. Kai SXy ry KapBia; without the Kai in 1 Kings ii. 4 ; Ps. cxliv. 19,
eiriKaXelaöai rbv Kvptbv iv dX.; Isa. x, 2 0, ot ireiroiöbrei iirl rbv öebv rfj dX. Thus nox
Stands in contrast with deception, lying, wickedness, Prov, xi, 18 ; Hos, iv, 1, oü« e'o-T(f
dXyöeia oiiBe eXeoi oiiBe iirlyvwan ÖeoO iirl rrji yrji, dpa Kai yjreOBoi Kai cpbvoi K.r.X. Cf
1 Chron, xii, 17, ei ei? elpyvyv yKare, as opposed to oü« e'f dX, p^etpd? ='S^a Dpn
(which the LXX, have wrongly apprehended and construed); for where these are a
man cannot be trusted,
Therefore in Hos. iv, 1, Isa, lix, 14, 15, dXyöeta may
best be rendered trustworthiness. In such passages as Isa, lix. 14, 15, Ps. xL 1,
xxxi, 24, it might indeed be rendered truthfulness, provided this is not confined to truth
of word; nox iE'3X are men who may be trusted, men approved, and approving themselves
as true men,
When nox is predicated of God, it affirms that He proves Himself true towards His
people, that His people may rely upon Him; His n»x is the refuge of the suppüant, the
hope of the oppressed, and hence is often joined with ^D^. The greatest part of 0. T.
usage treats of God's n»«, coinciding as this does with the meaning of nox in itself; cf
Isa. xlii. 3. We find it with Ion, eXeo?, Ps. xxv, 10, xxvi, 3, xl, 12, Ixi. 8, lxxxv. 11,
Ixxxix. 14, cviü, 5, cxv, 1, cxvü 2, cxxxviü, 2 ; Isa, xxi. 5 ; cf Ps, xxxi. 6, iXevrpdiaw
ße b öebi rfji dXyöeiai; Ps, Ixix. 14, e'f rfj irXyöet rov iXeovi aov, iv dXyöelei rfji
awryplai aov; Ps, xl, 11, xlüL 3, i^airbareiXov rb cpdn aov Kai rrjv dX. aov; Ps. xci. 4,
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inpx ninbl nax, orrXqi KVKXdiaei ae fj dX. aiiroO. But that nox is not equivalent simply
and absolutely to faithfulness, is evident from the combinations with p'is, nj^'ix, and ßSfP,
Ps. xl. 1 1 , xiv. 5, IxxL 2 1 , 2 2 , lxxxv. 1 1 , Ixxxix. 14, c x i 7, cxix. 4 3 , 1 3 8 , 1 4 2 , 1 6 0 ;
Isa. xvi. 5. Even God's righteousness is the hope of His people (see BUaioi, BtKaioaiivy),
and neither this nor His nox is equivalent to non, or a special form of lon. Like
righteousness, God's nox is manifested in contrast with His lon, not only in its reverse
aspect as judgment upon enemies, Ps. liv. 7, e'f T?; dX. aov i^oXböpevaov
aiiroin;
Ps. xcvi. 1 3 , Kpivel ryv o'tKovßivyv iv BtKaioaiivy Kai Xaoin iv ry dX. aiirov; cf vv. 1 1 , 12 ;
Ps. x c v i ü 2, 3, 9, but as righteous judgment upon sinful Israel itself, a sense which does
not belong to l o n ; cf Deut, v ü 9 ; Ps. cxix. 7 5 , 'iyvwv «üpte ort BtKaioaiivy rd Kplpara
aov Kol dXyöeia iraireivwadi pe; Neh, ix. 3 3 , aii BiKatoi iirl irdat roh epxoßivon icp'
•qßlv, Sri dXyöetav iirolyaai Kai fjßdi i^yßdproßev;
Dan, iv, 3 4 (where dX?;ötfd = DiE'p).
I t is the truthfulness and reliableness of God, whereby H e verifies Himself, which,
like righteousness, comes forth in behalf of those who in their poverty need i t in behalf
of the oppressed and wretched, and which also, like righteousness, asserts itself in the
opposite manner by way of j u d g m e n t
niox is once rendered by iXeyßoavvy where it is
manifested as such, Isa, x x x v i ü 1 8 , oiiBe iXirioOai oi iv aBov ryv iX. aov; cf Ps, xxx, 1 1
(see above); but it is not the same, for it does not show itself merely t h u s ; like
righteousness, it works justice for the oppressed, and, operating in the same manner as
pity, yet extends further.
Hence the L X X . in Zech, vii, 9 and Ezek. xviii, 8 render
npx tastyp by Kpipa BiKatov instead of dXyöei,—Kpißa BiKaiov irotyaet dvd ßiaov dvBpbi
Kai dvd ßiaov TOÜ irXyalov aiiroO. Eighteousness suggests the thought of judgment,
the nöx upon conduct, God's sdf-vindication by action, and on man's part P'is is that
which has God's judgment on its side, nnx that which has stahility; cf Isa, xxvi, 2,
^^^'"^J? 'ipE' pi'ns lia, BiKatoi Xad? cpvXdaawv BiKaioaiivyv Kai epvXdaawv dXyöetav.
"EXeoi,
dXfjöeia, BtKaioaiivy are expected of kings and judges as well as God, Frov. xx. 2 8 ,
xxix. 1 4 , Ps. xiv. 5, yea, of every good and God-fearing m a n ; Prov. xiv. 22, ir'Xavdißevot
reKralvovai KaKd, airepßa Be BiKaiwv ßiaöbi dXyöeiai; Ps. xv. 2 ; Isa. xxvi. 2, xlvüi. 1,
ot oßvvovrei rw ovoptan «upt'ou öeoü 'lapayX, ßtßvyaKbßevot oii ßerd dXyöeiai oiiBe pterd
BiKatoavvyi; and that the idea of reliableness or integrity does not disappear here is clear
from Prov. xxvüi. 6, Kpelaawv irrw-xpi iropevbpevoi iv dX. (Dri) irXovalov -yjrevBovi
(D1311 E^py). How üttle the LXX. intended to use dX?;öeta simply in the sense of
faiihfulness
appears from the fact that they render njiDX when predicated of God only
three times by iriarn (Ps. xxxüL 4 ; Lam. iii. 2 3 ; Hos. ii. 22), and elsewhere always by
dX?7Öeta (Ps. x x x v i 4, xL 1 1 , Ixxxviü 12, Ixxxix. 2, 3, 6, 9, 2 5 , 34, 50, x c ü 1 3 , x c v i ü 3,
cf ver. 2, c 5, cxix, 3 0 , 7 5 , 86, 90, cxliü. 1 ; Isa, xL 5 ) ; but when employed of men
they usually render it by iriarn, showing that they did not take dXyöeta as = TTI'O-TI?.
And this is strengthened by 2 Chron. xix, 9, Ps. x ü 1, xxxi. 24, where they render n3iDX
(of men) by dXyöeta, and these are the very places where, as the connection shows,
faiihfulness
does not fully embody what is m e a n t ; — 2 Chron. xix. 9, OÜTW iroiyaere iv
F
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cpbßep Kvp'tov, iv dXyöeiei Kai iv irXrjpet KapBici (cf, above, 2 Kings xx. 3 ; 1 Sam, xii. 24) ;
Ps, x ü 1, diXtydiöyaav ai dXyöetat (parallel with iKXeXotirev Saioi); Ps, xxxi, 24,
dXyöeiai iK^yrel «üpto?, From all this it is evident that the signification truth or
integrity expressed by dXyöeia is by no means absorbed by the influence of the Hebrew
nox, or supplanted by the signification faiihfulness; n»x is in certain cücumstances =
faithfulness, and appears as such, but it is more than this.
'.4X?7Öeta, with its meaning integrity, receives a new application through the
influence of the Hebrew nox, and does not simply signify, as in profane Greek, iruihfulness
in Word, but denotes truthfulness in the entire character and üfe of him who can be
relied upon, and who approves himself in all things. While in profane Greek dXyöetav
daKelv is affirmed of him who never lets himself fall into any falsehood (Xen, Anah.
iL 6. 25, see above), the 0. T, dXyöetav irotelv is more comprehensive, and describes both
the man who is faithful and proves his faithfulness, who behaves so that others must trust
him, proving himself trustworthy in all circumstances, and the man who does what has
reaüty, stabüity, firmness; cf. Gen, xlvü, 29 ; Josh, ii, 1 4 ; 2 Sam, xv. 20 ; Neh. ix. 33.
'AXiTjöeia thus retains the significations truth and truthfulness, but applies these in a far
wider ränge than is usual in Greek, or indeed to a certain extent in German.
'.4 X ?; ö 6 ü w, to be an dXyöqi, and to act as such ; cf. SouXeüw, öepaireiieo, ßaaiXeiieo,
therefore to practiss truthfulness, to be truthful, to correspond with truth ; Plut Them. 18,
dXyöevwv Xeyen. Mostly in contrast with -yjreiiBeaöat = to speak the truth. Earely in
bibücal Greek, where it is once used transitively as = to make true (cf. ßaatXeveiv nvd).
(I.) Intransitively, {a) to speak the truth. Gen. xüi. 16, ew? TOÜ cpavepd yeveaöat rd pypara
iißdiv et dXyöeiiere fj oü = D3nx npxn D3ii31 13n3;. Prov. xxL 3, Troteif BiKaia Kai dXyöeveiv
dpeard rapd öew, where the Hebrew is more comprehensive, t33E'p!| npfTi nE'V, the translation being explained not according to the Scripture combination of dXyöeia and BtKaioaiivy,
but after the analogy of profane usage dXyöeiaz=truthfulness; Gen. xx. 16, irdvra
dXyöevaov = speak ihe truth in everything, an explanatory rendering of the misunderstood
nnab; ^3-nxi. in the N. T. GaL iv 16, dX?;öeüwf üp,tf. Eph. iv. 15, dX?;öeüofTe? e'f
dydiry; cf ver. 14.—(&) = To be true ; Ecclus, xxxi, 4, dTrd -yjreiiBovi rl dXyöeiiaei; = of the
false what can he true'? Thus, perhaps, but not of necessity, Xen, Anab. viL 7. 25,
irtarevöeli dXyÖevaeiv d e'Xe7e?, and in Aristotle (see Wahl, Clavis Apocr. s.v), Xbyot
dXyöeiiovai.—(IL) Transitively = to make true, only in Isa. xliv. 26, iardiv pfjßa iraiBbi
aiiroO Kai T^f ßovXyv rwv dyyeXwv dXyöevwv = D^E', HiphiL Gen. xx. 16 may ükewise be
thus construed.
Page 84, üne 6, after " appear," insert " or is claimed."
Page 84, üne 14, after " to he,'' insert—"1 Pet v. 12, iirißaprvpSiv ravryv elvat
dXyöfj %dptf roO öeov eh yv ear-qKare, ' that that wherein you have come to stand is
what you believe it to be, the " actual grace of God,"' not in contrast to error, but for
confidence in the face of all that miütated against this certainty, in the sufferings that
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had come upon the readers. 'AX. %dpif being the predicate, has no article; cf Krüger,
§ 61. 7. 1 ; 50. 11. 1 9 ; 51. 7, 4 ; Kühner, § 465, 4. 6a; 461a. 3 ; 369, La (see
Hofmann against Huther)."
Page 86, üne 1, after " dXyötvbv,'' insert—'- John xv. 1, e'7w ei/tt y äßireXoi y dXyötvy;
cf ver, 2, Trdf KXfjpui iv ißol ßy cpipov Kapirbv, with Jer, iL 21, e7w Bi iepvrevad ae äßireXov
Kapiroepbpov irdaav dXyöivrjv. The latter passage shows clearly the force of the dX?7Ö.
in this connection, so that all explanations which find here a reference to the relation
between type and archetype, whether between Christ and Israel or between Christ and
the natural vine, are mistaken."
Page 86, üne 12, after " possession," insert " the real good, whereas mammon deceives,"
Page 86, üne 16 from bottom,/or " further " read " (I,),"
Page 87, üne 18, after " denote," insert " (IL)."
Page 88, üne 2, afier " sense also,'' read " (IIL) in N. T. usage.''
Page 89, üne 10 from bottom, afier " rd eöy,'' read "cf. Isa. xxiv. 5, irapeßyaav rov
vopov Kai yXXa^av rd irpoardyßara KVplov = tj^n."
Page 90, üne 1, a/ier "Heb. L 12," insert "cf Ps. ciL 27=fi^n, Jer, xüL 23, ei
aXXd^erat Alölo-^ rb Beppa aiiroO «,T,X, = "^an.''
Page 90, üne 4, afier "Ex, xüL 13," insert "Lev. xxvü 10, 33,"
Page 90, üne 7, a/fer"barter," insert "3 Macc. ü 33; Ecclus. xlvL 12,dvnKaraXXdaaw."
Page 90, üne 8, after "bartered," insert " 1 Kings xxi. 2, Swuw aot dpyvpiov
dvrdXX. dßireXdivbi aov rovrov (B. äXXayß) ; Job xxvüL 15 ="'''np, which is elsewhere
= äXXaypta.''
Page 9 0, üne 13, after KaraKXvaßbi, for " In " read " Here the sense is different from
that in.''
Page 90, üne 14, before " like,'' insert "where.''
Page 90, üne 17 from bottom, after" relation," mseri" LXX, =11D, Hiphü, to do away ;
Job ix. 34 ; Jer, xxxii, 31, to give up, to remove; Job xxvü. 5, xxxiv, 5 =inD, Hiphil, to
turn away, to hide."
Page 90, üne 13 from bottom, afier - BovXelai," insert " Here the genitive BovXelai
is evidently to be taken, not with diraXX, but with evoxoi."
Page 91, üne 4, after " alteration," inseri " between several objects,"
Page 91, üne 9, after " araatd^ovaiv," inseri—"The accusative denotes the person
who is to be won or changed, the dative denotes him in whose behalf the reconciliation is
to be effected."
Page 91, üne 15, after " diraXXdaaw,'' insert—" See further, Fritzsche on Eom. v. 10,
against the assertion of Tittmann {De Synon. N. T. p. 102), that BtaXXdaaw is used in
cases of mutual hostility, and KaraXXdaaw when the hostility is on one side only. Both
words are found in both cases, only that KaraX. is more frequent in later Greek, and
differs from StaXX, only in this, that in the same construction the accusative may denote
dther of the parties."
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Page 91, üne 18, after " exchange," insert " Jer. xlviü 39."
Page 92, üne 19, afier "24," inseri—"or, as Hofmann admirably says on Eom,
v. 1 0 , ' The restoration into a relation to God, wherein we have no more against us towards
Him, not the restoration into a bearing towards Him wherein we are no more against Him,'
When, however, Hofmann understands Eom, v, 10 of the reconciliation accompüshed by
Christ's death, but 2 Cor, v. 18,19 of the reconciliation or conversion gradually coming
to pass or accompüshed by the apostle, this reconciliation being viewed as a change of
relation, not of conduct, towards God, the KaraXXdyyre rw öew of ver. 20 does not
sanction this (for compare Acts iL 40, adiöyre), and the imperfect yv in ver. 19 teils
entirely against i t It would be impossible to have described that by the imperfect which
was not only going on gradually, but was only an object not yet reaüzed at the time
indicated by the öe/tefo? e'f yßlv K.r.X. The fact that God would reconcile the world to
Himself, i.e. would convert it, could not be expressed by yv KaraXXdaawv.''
Page 93, üne 21 from bottom, after "affected," inseri " exchange, permutation (Isa.
ix. 4, the only instance in the LXX.)."
Page 95, üne 12 from bottom, after " ver. 7," insert "Joseph. AnL iv. 1. 1, v ü 9. 2."
Page 95, Ime 4 from bottom, after "found," insert—"Thus the word occurs in
Joseph. Ant. xi. 5. 4, yevoßivov Be Kypvyßaroi wäre irdvrai roiii dirb rfji alxßaXwaiai
avveXöelv ei? lepoaoXvßa, w? TWf ef Bvalv fj rpialv -ypepan oiiK airavryaavrwv diraXXorpiwöyaoßevwv roO irX-qöovi Kai rfji oiiaiai aiirdiv Kara ryv rdiv irpeaßvrepwv Kpiatv
d^iepwÖyaoßivyi, awfjXöov oi iK rfji 'loOBa cpvXfji Kai BeviaßlriBoi ev rptalv yßipan.
With this we may compare its use in Polyb. L 79. 6, y SapBai
diryXXorptdiöy
KapxqBovoi; i. 82. 7. Cf. Dem. ^?'o Cor. 88 (255), TI'? d «wXüo-a? Tdf '£XX?;o-TrofTOf
dXXoTptwö?7fat;"

Page 98, üne 1, after " and," insert " the root /lep, as it appears in pipoi, ßolpa."
Page 98, üne 10 from bottom, afier " dpaprdvovrei',' inseri " Here it denotes a missing
of the mark as distinct from a losing of the way.''
Page 99, üne 7 from bottom,/or " in possession of," read " within;" and afier " the
law," add—" i.e. fenced in by the law, not = in possession of a law, for what is aimed at
is the more accurate defining not of the subject, but of the predicate, and to specify the
sphere within which the action spoken of takes place (against Meyer)."
'Apaprdvw.
As distinguished from dpaprdveiv, xün is a thoroughly religious
conception, and designates the religious character of moral conduct, whereas dptaprdvetv
is not a distinctly religious conception at all. In the profane sphere, the religious
estimate of conduct occurs within a very ümited ränge, because the judgment which in
Scripture affects all conduct is appüed in the profane sphere only to cases wherein the
person transgresses the Standard with high hand, and with rebdüous mind presumes
arrogantly to despise the gods ; see vßpn. How decisively the religious estimate of
conduct peculiar to the 0. T. qualifies the conception is manifest from the N. T., and from
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Paul, who Stands as the champion of this fundamental 0. T. view, and of the result
of 0. T. teaching. Why 'Apaprdveiv, the weakest word in the profane sphere, is chosen
in biblical and especially in N. T. Greek,—seemingly in contrast with the case of other
words where the opposite phenomenon appears, e.g. dyioi, ßaKdpioi,—is not to be explained
so much from the kinship of the primary thought contained in xtan and dßaprdveiv, but
from the energy wherewith the religion of the Bible asserts its moral and reügious
judgment. As this very word, which of itself contains the most lax and easy condemnation, is chosen, the bearer was obliged to supply the judgment (in aU its strength) of the
religion of the Bible and Christian preaching, and to adopt a depth of meaning such as he
had not been wont to regard as expressed by dßaprdveiv, and the result was that the
terms for sin, which before were stronger, such as wrong, evil, wickedness, became comparatively weak, and retired behind the conception sin. One speaks much rather now of
wrong, evil, etc., than of the condemnation of oneself or others which lies in the word sin.
Page 100, üne 14 from bottom, afier "liy," add " sometimes WB, DE'X."
Page 100, üne 8 from bottom,/or " is not,'' etc., read "is not to the concept sin in
itself, but to the entüe contents of sin, to all that is sin. Cf Kühner, § 4 6 1 . 1 ;
Kriiger, § 50. 3. 3."
Page 101, üne 16 from top, after " no sin,'' inseri " who had nothing to do with sin."
Page 101, üne 24 from top, instead of "'Aptapria
25," read—" It is at least
probable that dpapria is in one place = sin-offering, Lev. vi. 18, nxpnn niin nxt, OUTO? d fd/to?
T^? dßapriai.
For while this is in vv. 10, 18, designated Td T^? dpapriai, which clearly
answers to the ro or rd irepl rfji dpaprlai in ver. 23, the feminines avryv, aiirfji in vv.
19, 20 refer to y dß. in ver. 18, and thus seem to Warrant the signification sin-offering.''
'AßaprwXbi,
Aristot. Eth. Nicom. ii. 9, Td ßiv ianv dpaprwXbrepov rb B' •^rrov;
Plut. Mor. 25 C, irdvrwi ßev e'f irdatv dßaprwXbv elvat rbv dßaöfj, irepl irdvra B' oii
Karopöelv rbv dareiov.—It cannot be proved (as Grimm thinks) from 1 Macc. i. 34,
iL 48, 62, Tobit xiü. 6, that among the Jews dßaprwXoi was a name for the eöf?;, as if
thus we were to explain Matt xxvi. 45 and parallds, and Gal. ii. 15. In Gal. ü 15, as
Hofmann remarks, we have e'f eöf wf denoting race or origin; but it is not their origin that
makes them sinners, their origin or race is a distinct designation side by side with
dßaprwXoi.
A V a ßdpryroi,
one who has noi been guilty, has noi erred, but not absolutely, only
in a particular case ; cf Herod. v. 39. 2, e'^^et yvvalKa iovaav dvaßdpryrov eavrw. Xen.
Ages. X. 4, aepiKOßevoi iirt ro ßfjKiarov dvöpwirivov aldivoi dvapdpryroi ireXeiiryae Kai
irepl rovrovi div yyelro Kai irpbi iKeivovi oh iiroXipet. Thus perhaps in John v ü i 7,
d dvapdpryroi iipdiv. Without this reference, and not confined to the moral sphere = one
who has not failed or erred, Xen. Hell. vi. 3. 10, dpw Twf dvöpdnrwv oiiBiva dvaßdpryrov
BtareXaOvra. Very rarely = lüiihout error, inf allible (in Plato). In a directly ethical
sense, Diog. Laert vii. 122, 'in Kai dvapaprqrovi {elvat roin aocpovi) rw direpiirrdirovi
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elvat dßaprfjßan.
So often in Epictetus. But not until we come to patristic Greek do
we find it = sinlessness in the Christian sense, i.e. perfect holiness. See UUmann, The
Sinlessness of Jesus, p. 81.
Page 103, üne 16 from top, after "295 ff.," read—"This is true notwithstanding the
remark of Weiss that tbe representation of Christ as the Paschal Lamb occurred first ex
cvcntu, and arose from the circumstance that Christ was crucified on the day of the sacrifice
of the paschal lamb. Any adequate perception of the national life of Israel, so penetrated
by its cultus, or of the currency of the expressions borrowed therefrom or referring
thereto, must pronounce this circumstance as insufficient to Warrant his pronouncing
the reference of John's expression (John i. 29) to the paschal lamb ' quite inadmissible.'"
Page 103, üne 23 from top, after "thought" i-nseri—"including as it does the idea
of sacrifice. As to the difference between this designation of Christ in the Eevelation
from that in John L 29, see dpvlov; see also a'lpw."
Vage 103, Ime 25 from top, after " 9, etc.," omit to "n?'3," and read—" In the LXX.
usuaUy for DIX, which is rarely rendered otherwise; side by side with df ?;'p for ^i^,
K'i3X, also "i3|i, twice for "ifa or E^iX i r a (Gen. vi. 13 ; Job xii. 1 0 ) ; occasionally also
for ''ia, lay, Dy."
Page 104, üne 13 from top, afier "adp^," insert—"it does not, like o-dpf, include the
idea of a sinful bias. Hofmann (ou 2 Cor. iv. 16) says,' What man can conceive of,
apart from himself, being the Instrument his inner life uses, constitutes his outer man.'"
Page 105, üne 6 from top, after "InteUigence," inseri "cf the exposition of the
Philonic Anthropology in Siegfried, Bhilo. v. Alex, als Ausleger des A. T. p. 235."
Page 105, üne 19, afier "naturally," insert " ' a generic designation of human nature
in its sinful degeneracy' (v. Oettingen, Christi. Sittenlehre, p. 3 9 3)."
Page 105, üne 4 from bottom, dele "syn, dßaprwXbi."
Page 105, üne 2 from bottom, after "Matt, xxvi 45," inseri—" We cannot however,
say that dföp. is in these places synonymous with dpaprwXbi, because the expression
is clearly intended to bring out to view very strongly the strangeness of the fact stated.
Cf. also 2 Sam. xxiv. 14, TrX^f ißireaoOßai eh rdi xelpai roO Kvpiov, Sn TroXXoi o'iKrtpßol
aiiroO acpoBpa, Kai ei? x^ip^^ dvöpdnrwv ov py ißireaw. Isa. xix. 4, irapaBcliaw ryv
A'iyvirrov ei? %etpa? dvöpdnrwv «upt'wf aKXypdiv. See also Matt x. 17 ; GaL L 10, 11 ;
Eph. iv. 1 4 ; CoL iL 8, 22."
Avöpciiirtvoi.
Cf Aristotle, BoL iii. 15, ;)^aXeTrdf «ai ßei^ovoi dperfji fj Kar'
dvöpwirlvyv cpvaiv. BoL üi. 131 (in Sturz, lex. Xen. s.v. dvöpdiirivoi), the dvÖpdnrtvov
standing over against that which cannot be borne, d oü« df m inroßiveiev, b OVK
av rn iveyKy,—Td Se ivavrlov Kovcpbv, eicpopov, btarbv, dvöpwirivov, dveKrbv. Soph.
Oed. CoL 598, TI 7dp TO pel^ov fj Kar ävÖpwirov voaeh ; It is clear from ver. 13&
that it does not mean a temptation such as human nature brings with it, nor does
it qualify the temptation as to its origin. It cannot therefore be compared with Plut.
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Consol. ad Apollon. 1 1 8 C, rd Koivd roO ßiov avßirrclißara
KoivSn epepetv Kai rd
dvöpdiirtva dvöwirtvwi.—We
have the same reference probably in Acts x v ü 2 5 , oüSe UTTO
%e(pwf dvöpwirivwv öepaireverat.—^Differently in Jas. iü. 7, cpvan dvöpwirivy, in contrast
with cpvan öyplwv.
1 Pet. iL 1 3 , inrordyyre irday dvöpwirivy Kriaei.
AvöpwiroKrbvoi,
b, y, manslaying, Eurip. Iph. Taur. 3 8 9 , but in Cycl. 1 2 7 , ßopa
Xaipovatv dvöpwiroKrbvep, it is taken in a passive sense, prey or food of murdered
men;
cl. 126, which, however, does not seem necessary. Cf dvöpwiroKrovelv, Eurip. Hec 2 6 0 .
Elsewhere the adjective appears, Plut. De fluv. et moni. nom. 1 1 6 5 A, •xpyaßbi dvöp.,
oraciilum quod de homine mactartdo monet.
Cf. dvöpwiroKrovelv roh Balßoaiv in Gregory
Naz. — I n the N, T. 1 J o h n i ü 1 5 , Trd? d ßiadiv rbv dBeXcpbv aiirov
dvöpwiroKiovoi
iarlv, Kai o'iBare ort irdi dvöpwiroKrbvoi oiiK 'exei ?w^f aldiviov K.r.X. (cf. ver. 12), and
J o h n vüi. 4 4 of the devil, dvÖpwiroKrbvoi yv dir dp^yi;
cf ver. 4 0 . The word is
manifestly chosen on account of the special emphasis which lies in i t
^iXavöpwiria,
y, human friendship,
denotes that prompt and ready goodwill
usually manifest in a friendly, considerate demeanour (opposed to aepvbrqi and W/IOT?;?,
dignified, exalted pride, and repeUent harshness), and specially in the practice of
hospitaüty, in readiness to help, in tender-heartedness, cherishing and maintaining
feUowship, I t is simply a transference of the conception when it is predicated of
animals which readily attaeh themselves to men, and when insinuating mdodies are
described as cpiXdvöpwiroi, or when the bur is called ?7 cptXdvöpwiroi, yet this transference
iUustrates the idea contained in the word, 0iXavöpwiria is that disposition which cannot
always think of seif, but must take thought for others, their needs and t h e ü -wishes.
The cpiXdvöpwiroi serves his feUow-citizens, protects the oppressed, is mindful of the
erring, gentle to the conquered, and sdf-renouncing in reference to his r i g h t s ; cf Xen.
Cyrop. vii. 5. 7 3 , fo/io? 7ap e'f irdatv dvöpdnron diSio? ianv, Srav iroXeßovvrwv irbXn
dXcp, rdiv eXovrwv etfat «ai ra awßara rdiv iv rfj iroXet Kai ra 'Xpyßara.
OVKOVV dBiKia
ye efeTe b, rt av exyre, dXXa cpiXavöpwirlei oiiK dcpatpyaeaöe, yv Tt e'aTe exetv aiiroiii.
Philanthropy was specially characteristic of Athens, not only of Athenian manners, but of
Athenian laws, e.g. the law that during the days of the Dionysi no lawsuits should be
prosecuted, Dem, xxi, 12, iipeh ßiv rolvvv w ävBpei 'Aöyvalot irdvrei eh roaoOrov dcplxöe
cpt'Xavöpwirlai Kat eiiaeßeiai wäre Kai rcov irporepov yeyevvypevwv dBiKyßdrwv
rb
"Xaßßdveiv BUyv iiriaxere ravrai rdi •yßipai.
Xenophon represents the eider Cyrus as
an ideal of this, Cyrop. viii, 7. 6 sqq,; cf viii. 4. 8, iiriBeiKWßai rd 'epya iroXii •ySiov
^iXavöpwiriai y arparyytai,
ort ra ßev KaKÜn iroioOvra dvöpdnrovi Bei iiriBelKvvaöai, rd
Se eü; cf. 3 Macc, iü, 15, yyyadßeöa ßy ßlci Bbparoi, iirieiKeia Be Kai iroXX^y cpiXavöpwiria
rtöyvfjaaaöai
rd KaroiKoOvra . 'eövy einrotyaaaöai
re daßivwi.
How highly it was
prized is evident from Plato, Legg. iv. 7 1 3 D. Plato recognises truth in the myth that
attributes a divine origin to princes, because men would reign with vßpn and dBiKia, but
6 öebi CpiXdvöpwiroi wv rb yevoi dpetvov yßdiv ecplary rb roiv Baiptovwv b Std TTOXX?}? ßev
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aiiroh paardivyi, iroXXyi B' yßlv iirißeXovßevov fjßdiv etpyvyv re Kai aiBdi Kai iXevÖepiav
Kai dcpöovlav BlKyi irapexbpevov daraalaara
Kai eiiBaißova ra rdiv dvöpdnrwv diretpyd^ero
7ef?;, I n Conv. 189 D, he caUs Eros öewf cptXavöpwirbraroi.
While the exercise of
philanthropy towards those who need protection and help shows that its direction is
usually from those above to those below, there is no lack of evidence that it belongs
to man as m a n ; witness Aristotle, Eth. Nicom. ix. 1, cpvaet iwirdpxeiv
eoiKe irpbi rb
yeyevvyßivov
TW yevvyaavn
Kai roh oßoiöveat irpoi dXXyXa Kat ßaXtara
roh
dvöpdnron, Söev roiii cpiXavöpdrKovi iiratvovpev 'IBot B' äv rn Kai iv rah irXavan dn
olKelov dirai ävöpwiroi dvöpeoirep Kai cplXov. Cf Stob, Florü, xxxvii, 32,
Philanthropy
embraces " the promptings and acts of BtKaioaiivy in truth and faithfulness, in friendship
and gratitude, in piety and p i t y ; " cf, Nägdsbach, Nachhomer. Theol. v. 2. 39 sqq.
Schmidt, Ethik der alten Griechen, ii. 2 7 5 sqq. The word occurs as synonymous and
side by side with evvoia, 'Xpyarbryi, irpabryi.
Still it does not exclude revenge and
hatred; cf. Soph. Ani. 6 4 1 , rovrov ydp oiveK ävBpei evxovrat yovdi KaryKbovi cpvaavrei
iv Boßon exetv, dn Kai rbv ixöpbv dvraßvvwvrai
KaKoh Kai rbv cplXov rtßdiaiv ef to-ou
irarpi
Eurip. Er. 9 2 7 , ixöpbv KaKÖn Bpdv dvBpbi yyoOpai ßipoi.
Xen, Cyrop. i. 4. 2 5 .
ävBpa eaeaöai iKavbv Kai ^iXovi wcpeXelv Kai ixöpoiii dvidv. Ibid. viii. 7. 2 8 . " T h e
man and the Citizen are so little considered in the enemy, that one surrenders all moral
considerations, and spares the belongings of the enemy as little as himself, Nägdsbach,
p, 2 4 9 . Nor does cpiXavöpwiria lead to the entire abolition of slavery, it does not lessen
the aristocratic bias of the antique way of looking at things, nor even moraüze on the
position of the wife. I t is the sign of civüisation, Diod. Sic. xvii. 5 0 , xwpa iarepyßivy
irdayi cptXavöpwiriai, manifests itself in friendly and fashionable intercourse, becomes
insincere even to what the N . T. calls men-pleasing, and at last becomes the word to
designate unchaste intercourse of youths with men, Aeschin, i, 1 7 1 .
I t cannot therefore be wondered at that the word, in spite of its primary noble
meaning, is quite foreign to biblical Greek, The L X X . do not use i t the N . T, has t h e
Substantive only in Acts xxviü. 2, Titus iii, 4, and the adverb ^tXavöpdnrwi in Acts
xxvü, 3. Philanthropy occurs neither in the list of Israelitish nor in that of Christian
virtues. This is explained by the fact that in the 0 . T. the conception of
righteousness
is so deep and all-embracing, and in the N. T. dydiry and 4>i^i''BeXcpia occupy the place
of social righteousness, and the great difference between them and cpiXavöpwiria is
obvious. I n a few places in the Apocrypha the adjective cpiXdvöpwiroi occurs, and the
Substantive oftener; the adverb cpiXavöpdnrwi and the verb cptXavöpwireiv once each.
The employment of the word in the Book of Wisdom is characteristic, Wisd. i. 6,
cptXdvöpwirov ydp irveOßa aocpiai; vii. 22, eart ydp iv aiirfj {sc. aocpia) irveOßa
ptXdyaöov, b^ii, dKonXvrov, eiiepyeriKbv, cptXdvöpwirov; xii. 18, aii Be Beairb^wv laxboi iv
iirteiKela Kpiven Kai perd iroXXyi cpeiBoOi BioiKeh •qpdi; cf ver. 1 9 , e'St'Safa? Se aov rbv
Xabv Btd rdiv roiovrwv epywv, Sri Bei rbv BUaiov elvat cptXdvöpwirov. This is not a
deepening of the profane meaning, but is akin with the weakening of the recognition of
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God in Israel indicated in irpbvota and iraryp.

I n 1 Esdr. and 2 Macc.

cpiXdvöpwiroi

and cpiXavöpwirelv are used as in profane Greek, 1 Esdr. viii. 10, rd cpiXdvöpwira

iyw

Kplvai,

roh

in proof of the royal grace of Artaxerxes.

'lovBalon

CpiXdvöpwira ßaatXiKa

i^iXavöpdiiryae.
CpiXiav rvxy
irpbi

irapdiaaro;

2 M a c e iv. 1 1 , Ta Keißeva

xüi. 2 3 , irlpyae

The Substantive, 2 Macc. vi. 2 2 , 'iva
<piXavöpwirlai = forbearance;

diravrai

eiiairdvryrov.

xiv.

rbv vewv Kai rbv roirov

Btd Tr/f dpxaiav

9, T?;? %wpa? irpovorjöyn

3 Macc. iii. 1 5 , 18.

irpbi

aiiroin

Kaö' yv

exen

The adverb in 2 Macc. ix. 2 7 ,

eirieiKdn Kai cpiXavöpdnrwi.
I n the N. T., while there is nothing peculiar in the use of the word in Acts xxviii. 2,
Ol Be ßdpßapoi

irapelxav

oii ryv

rvxoOaav

cpiXavöpwiriav

•qßlv (of

reception of the shipwrecked), and xxvii. 3, cpiXavöpdnrwi re b 'lovXtoi

their

hospitable

reo HaiiXcp (of the

humane treatment of Paul), Titus iii. 4 appears as quite beyond the ränge of scriptural
expression, ö're Se y 'xpyaroryi

Kai y cpiXavöpwiria iirecpdvy rov awrfjpoi

ypdiv ÖeoO K.r.X.

This is in keeping with the pecuüarity of the pastoral Epistles, whose phraseology, more
than any other N. T. book, is studded with the current expressions of profane G r e e k ; see
KaXbi, awr-qp, evaeßeia.

Still it is evident that the philanthropy of the Deity, as spoken

of in the profane sphere, is not different from that here designated as the behaviour of
God manifest in appointing to salvation, through baptism, the persons described in vv. 1, 2.
The Word here includes what it does not mean elsewhere, and is n o t as in Wisd. xii. 1 8 , 1 9 ,
a weakening of the Scripture view; cf vv. 5 - 7 .

God's kindness is here described by a

word which answers to the character of the readers as described in vv. 1, 2, giving that
description its due i m p o r t

This accounts for the singular choice of the expression,

which has hence passed into patristic Greek, where it is frequently found,
' ' ^ f w ö e f,

Always (1) of spaee in the LXX, = 5'yp, i'ppp, n^yp^, n^^yp^p.

Answering

to the use of dfw it is equivalent to e'« TOÜ oiipavoO, with prevaiüng reference to the
distance between heaven and earth, the sublime height of heaven above the e a r t h ; cf.
J o b ÜL 4, xx.xL 2, 28 ; Ps. cüL 1 1 ,
b OIV iK rfji yfji.
rdiv epdirwv.

So in J o h n iü, 3 1 , d ävwöev ipxbpevoi,ovev

John xix, 1 1 ; Jas, i. 17, ävwöev iartv

Cf Xen. Cmiv. vi. 7, öeoi ävwöev

^dn

Karaßalvov

irapixovaiv.

against

dirb TOÜ irarpbi

Jas, iü, 1 5 , 17, ?7

ävwöev aocpia. — (2) Of time {a) in general, from the commencement, from formerly, from
of old, e.g. in designating progenitors,
yevvyaaaiv

fj roh

ävwöev yoveOaiv.

Aristotie, Hist.

Cf Plato, Tim.. 18 D.

ancestors = oi irpbyovoi, likewise in Aristotle.
ByßOKpana.

vii. 6, eoiKbrei

roh

Also simply ol

ävwöev,

App. civ. 5. 3 9 , :7 ävwöev iXevöepia

re Kai

So in Aets xxvi. 4, 5, T^f pev oiiv ßtwalv

dpxiji yevoßivqv

AnimaL

ßov T^f e'« fedT?;To? T^f ÖTT'

'iaaatv irdvrei oi 'lovBalot irpoytvdiaKovrei pe ävwöev.

But {h) more

definitely, over again, afresh, from the outset on; thus frequently in the combinations,
ävwöev äpxeaöat
P l u t Mar. xiv.
irpaypdrwv

in a narrative or train of thought, etc., often in Plato, Dem., Plut., e.g.
5, iaropel

rbv Mdpiov

ävwöev dp^dpevov.
G

irepl rdiv Kaö'

eavrbv

Dem. xxi. 1 6 0 , e'7w «ai TOÜTO StSdfW, ävwöev Bi'

iv Xbyon

yeviaöai

ßpaxiii

'^fwöef
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ydp ear b Xo'70? df Xefw. So Luke i. 3, irapaKoXovöelv ävwöev.
I t may (c) include a
reference to the beginning, and the idea of a going back to the starting-point, so that
(like the German von vorn), as distinct from ef dpxvi, the thought of repetition is
included ; yet without making ävwöev merely = irdXiv. Thus, e.g. Dem. xxi. 77, ßoiiXopai
Brj Kai irepi ravryi iiplv e'f dpxqi elirelv Kat Biyyqaaaöat
'eart
Be irept avrdiv /3pa^u?
d Xd7o? «df ävwöev äpxeaöat
BOKOI. Josephus, Ant. i. 1 8 . 3, Belaai ßy rfji irporepai
aiirw cpiXiai ßyBev oepeXoi yevyrai
epiXtav ävwöev irotelrat irpoi aiirov. So Gal. iv. 9,
irdXtv dvwöev BovXeveiv, where irdXiv denotes generally a repetition, which is further
defined by ävwöev as a repetition of the beginning = again from the outset on. So Wisd.
xix. 6, dX?; ?7 Krian iv IBlep yevei irdXiv dvwöev BterviroOvro. W h e n irdXiv is not used,
the stress is more upon the return to the very beginning. Here now also we must place
J o h n iü. 3, 7, dvwöev yevvyöyvat; compare Bevrepov in ver. 4. Stob. Florileg. cxxiv. 4 1 ,
irerretei rivl eoiKev b ßloi, Kai Bei wairep •\jrycpov rtva rlöeaöat ro avpßalvov
oii yap
eartv ävwöev ßaXelv, oiiSe dvaöeaöai ryv •yjrfjcpov. I n Opposition to the exposition
espoused by Origen, Ulfilas, Bengel, Meyer, and others, from above, coelitus, cf ver. 12,
where by rd iirovpdvta are meant what is different from this ävwöev yevvyörjvai, which
rather belongs to the iirlyeta.
This is decisive also against the consideration that J o h n
elsewhere always speaks of the new birth as a birth from God (i. 13 ; 1 J o h n ü. 2 9 ,
iii. 9, iv. 7, V. 1), an objection which certainly is of more weight than that ävwöev
elsewhere is used by J o h n (three times!) in its local sense (Lücke, Meyer, and others).
'Wetstein, and after him Tholuck, whom Grimm follows, compare Artemidor, Oneiroerit.
i. 14, " h e who has a pregnant wife, and dreams that he is being born of a woman, to
whom it seems TratSa aÜTw yevvrjaeaöai Sßoiov Kard irdvra' OUTW 7dp ävwöev aiirbi
Sofeie yevvdaöai.''
AirXovi.
Cf Xen. Mem. iii. 1. 6, where OTTXOÜ? and iirißovXoi are contrasted, as
in Theophr. Char. eth. i. 3, rd Bq rdiv fjödiv ßy dirXd, dXX' iirlßovXa cpvXdrreaöai Bei.—
I n Prov. xi. 2 5 , ijrvxy ''ibXoyyßivy irdaa dirXfj, dvyp Be övpcoByi oiiK eiiaxqßwv, dirX.
Stands in antithesis with oü« evaxqßwv, and therefore in contrast with disfigurement;
here it denotes perfect undisturbed well-being (cf dTrX. in antithesis with irovypbi), so
we do not need the conjectured diraXy or the l i k e ; Schleusner's view, based on 2 Cor.
viü. 8, gives a good sense. I t is a free, but by no means inappropriate, translation of the
text [Enn nnia-E'Sa, which, however, is quite different in the parallel member. Prov. x. 9,
d? iropeverai dirXdii, iropeverat ireiroiödn np3 ';]pi Din3 'i]^in.
Apd.
I n the Hebrew, n?x is the more general concept, and signifies oath, generally
that which is sworn or sworn to. Gen. xxiv. 4 1 , xxvi. 2 8 ; 1 Kings v i ü 3 1 ; and
therefore used of a covenant sworn to, synon. and parallel with BiaöyKy, Deut,
xxix. 12, 1 4 (cf ver. 27). I n a derived sense first in Ezek. xviL 1 3 , 16, for the
malediction involved in the oath, especially in the old form of conjuring the a c c u s e d ; —
curse, cf Gen. xxiv. 4 1 , and espedaUy Num, v. 20, 2 1 , 2 3 , 2 7 ; so Num. v, 20, d'p«ot
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rfji dpdi ravryi, Ps, x, 7. But n^^^^p denotes only the imprecation, abuse, cursing. — In
the N, T. dpd occurs only in Eom, iii, 14, wf TO arbpa dpdi Kai iriKplai yepei (from
Ps. X, 7) = cursing.
Kardpa.
In 2 Cor, v, 21, ÜTrep yßdiv Xpiarbv dp,aprlav iiroiyaev cannot be
taken as equivalent to dpaprwXbv iirolqaev. No more in Gal, iii, 13 can Kardpa be
confounded with KeKarypaßivoi or eiriKardparoi. What is to be noted is not so much
the Omission of the Öeoü (which occurs in the text quoted, Deut, xxi, 23), but the use of
the abstract word. This renders possible the retaining of a very fine limitation, indicated
not by the expression itself, but by Him to whom it is applied. AUaioi or BeBiKatwßivot
might have been employed, as for example, in 2 Cor. v, 21, t'fa yßeh yeveoßeöa BiKaioavvy
ÖeoO, were it not that thus the thought to be conveyed would be weakened. As to the
metonymy of the abstract for the concreto, and the question how far the abstract may
be rendered by the concreto, this must be decided according to the subject-matter in
each case. — Karapdopai, to wish any one evil, or curse from God. With God as the
subject Io decree judgment or ruin. This is the usual word in the LXX. for i i x and
i'.^P, and together with dpdopai and iiriKar. for 33p. In Job iii. 5 = nys; in Num.
xxiü. 8 = Dyr.
'A pea KW, from the root ap, like dpapiaKw, äpöpov, dpriiw, dptö/to?, dpery, and other
words; see Curtius 339, "The various meanings grow out of the simple idea to join,
taken transitively, and involving the notion of close union, but not excluding the idea
of closeness (Latin, arius) and distress (Gothic, arms, iXeetvbi), nor the figurative
signification of pleasing or obliging, which is found also in the German ' zusammen fallen'
(compare convenit). We see the transfer in the Homeric äpaavrei Kard Övpbv, II. i. 136;
e'fi cppeaiv fjpapev yplv. Od. iv. 777. The fundamental meaning of the root could hardly
have been anything eise than ' movement towards.' In most appücations of it this is
regarded as a movement tending to the attainment of the goal in view."
'ApeaKw is an iterative form of the root; fut dpeaw, aor. ypeaa (perf dp-qaeKa,
pass. fjpeapai, not in biblical Greek) (L), originally with the acc. of the person, " to make
one inclined to, content with,'' especially in the middle, " to make oneself inclined to one,"
" to soften one's heart towards one;'' in Homer, Hesiod, also still in Aeschines, once in
Xen. Mem. iv. 3. 16, ö'Taf rn aiirbv iirepeord irdn dv roh öeoh x'^P'-^°'''^°> diroKpiverav
Nbpep irbXewi. vopcp Be Brjirov iravraxoO ian Kard Bvvapiv iepoh öeoiii dpeaKeaöat. Hence
the passive = to be satisfied, rivl with something, equivalent to " to be pleased on account of,"
often in Herodotus and Thuc. Then conversely as a later stage, (II.) the active with the
dative of the person, dpeaKeiv rtvi, to please one; thus usually in Attic prose. So also in
biblical Greek; in the LXX. = 3Di, lE'i, 3it2, and other words, without becoming specially
marked as a synonym. The combination ivavrlov, ivdnriov, iv b^öaXpoh nvbi, answering
to the Hebrew ''asp, i^ys, is peculiar, which we have almost as frequently as the dative;
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cf Gen. xxxiv. 18, xü, 3 7 ; Num. xxxvi, 6 ; Deut. L 23 ; J u d g x. 1 4 ; 1 Sam. xvüL 5 ;
2 Sam. iü. 19, 36, xvüL 4 ; 1 Kings üi. 10, and often. Both constructions also appear
in the Apocrypha, e'fafT. or e'fwTr., Judith v ü 16, xi. 20, vüi. 21. On the other hand,
only once in the N. T. Acts vi. 5 ; elsewhere always with the dative, Matt. xiv. 6 ;
Mark vL 2 2 ; Eom. viü 8, xv. 1, 2, 3 ; 1 Cor. v ü 32, 33, 3 4 ; GaL L 10 ; 1 Thess.
ii. 4 , 1 5 , iv. 1 ; 2 Tim. ü 4. (III.) Peculiar to the N. T. is the passing of the signification
to please into to be pleasing, i.e its passing from a relationship to behaviour. We see how
easy this transference is in 1 Thess. iL 15, öew py dpeaKovrwv Kai irdatv dvöpdnron
ivavrlwv.
This signification, which is not classed with the examples gathered by
Wetstein (on GaL i. 10, as opposed to Wieseler) as one usual also iu the classics, is not
to be explained in the passages in question (Eom. xv. 1 - 3 ; 1 Cor. x. 33 ; Gal. L 1 0 ;
1 Thess. ii. 4) by the use of the present and imperfect to denote intentional, deüberate,
and continuous conduct (Krüger, § 50. 1. 6; 2. 2 ; Kühner, § 382. 6; wrongly explained
de conatu), for this has nothing to do with verbs denoting states or relationships. The
true explanation lies in the primary and üteral meaning of dpeaKw, never forgotten in
linguistic usage, as equivalent to io satisfy, to make content, io give satisfaction to, io
comply unth, and this explains the combination with the accusative. Plato, Crai. 433 E.,
irbrepbi ae b rpbiroi dpeaKei; Legg. iii. 702 C, et Ttfe? (fo'/tot) yßdi dpeaKOvaiv. The
essential import of the relation is further explained by the fact that dpeaKeiv rw öew,
Eom. viii. 8, 1 Thess. ii. 15, iv. 1, TW «upiw, 1 Cor. vü. 32 (very rarely in the 0. T.,
Num. xxüi 2 7 ; Ps. Ixix. 32 ; Mal. üL 4), does not denote, like the synonym BeKrbi, a
State of grace or of personal fellowship, but simply—cf apearbi—rdating to God's
judgment of man's conduct. We have the word with the accusative of the thing in
1 Cor. X. 33, irdvra irdatv dpeaKw, not borrowed from a supposed usage in classical
Greek = to do something to please some one (Fritzsche on Eom. xv. 1; Wieseler on GaL i. 10),
which is inferred from wrongly-read instances in the classics; irdvra here is simply an
accusative more fully defining the verb. Kühner, § 410.
'Apearbi,
ov, dear, pleasant, well-pleasing; often in Herod., Xen., Plutarch, and
later writers, but otherwise foreign to classical Greek. In combination with the dative,
but in the LXX. far oftener with ivavrl, ivdnrtbv rivoi (see dpeaKw), already rarer in the
Apocrypha, Tobit üi. 6, iv. 2 1 ; once Trapd Ttft, Prov. xxi. 3 ; twice with the genitive,
Jer. xvi. 12, xvüi. 1 2 ; Bar. iv. 3, which, however, is explained as making a
Substantive of the verb. I t answers to 3it3, Gen. xvi. 6 ; Deut xiL 28 ; Isa. xxxviü 3.
To iK^i, Ex. XV. 2 6 ; Deut vi. 18, xü. 25, xiü 18, xxL 9, To JiSi, Ezra x. 1 1 , Neh.
ix. 24, 3 7 ; and here and there to other expressions, e.g. nixn, Gen, i ü 6. Usually it
denotes what is pleasing to God, what God desires or recognises; cf Bar. iv. 3, Ta
dpeard roO ÖeoO, Wisd. ix. 1 8 ; but rb dpearbv Kvpiep, Ecclus, xlvüi, 22, Absolutely
rb dpearbv in antithesis -with aptapria, Ecclus, xlviü, 16, Ttfe? ßiv aiirwv iiroiyaav rb
dpearbv, nvei Be iirX-qÖwav dpiapriai; cf Tobit iv, 21. Of God's acting, only in Judith
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vüi, 17, Of what pleases men, only Gen, iü, 6, xvi. 6; Tobit iv, 3 ; Jer. xvL 12,
Ta dp. rrji KapBlai, as in xviii. 12. It is not used as an epithet of persons, save in
Wisd, iv. 14, dpeary ydp yv Kvplw y -yjrvxy "•^'''°^In the N. T. Acts xii. 3, dp. roh 'lovB., but elsewhere only of God's will, John
vüi. 29, Ta dpeard aiirw irotdi. In 1 John üi. 22, rdi ivroXdi avrov rypoOpev Kai
rd dpeard ivdnriov aiiroO iroioOßev, distinguishing between claim or requirement and
satisfaction. In Acts vi. 2, oü« dpearbv iartv yßdi KaraXei^yjravrai rbv Xoyov rov öeov
BtaKovelv rpaire^an, the word does not refer to the apostles, b u t like F^cdus. xlviü. 16.
is to be taken absolutely, as denoting what is pleasing to God.
A p ea Ke ia, y (not to be accented dpiaKeia, after the well-known rule; see
Buttmann, NeutesL Gram. § 34, ii, 3), from dpeaKevw, to act as an äpeaKoi (see
dvöpwirdpeaKOi); therefore = the endeavour to please, belonging only to later Greek, and
usually in a bad sense = excessive desire io please (Theophrastus, Polybius, Diod, Sic).
So apparently in the only passage of the LXX. where it occurs, Prov, xxxL 30 = |n, if it
be not here sensu medio = tbat by which one tries to please or does what is weU-pleasing,
as in Diog, Laert viii, 20 {lepor in sermone, urba.nitas). In a good sense, several times
in Philo and patristic Greek, e.g. irpbi ÖeoO dpeaKeiav, in order to please God, Eustath.
Opusc. xii, 62 (in Steph, Thes); Philo, de Brofug. p, 433 B, efe«a dpeaKelai ÖeoO yoveh
Kai reKva diroXeliretv; see Lösner, Observ. ad N. T e Bhil. AI. 361, where, besides the
texts usually cited, De opif. m. 33 C, De Victim. 837 D, others are named, e.g. De victim.
853 B, quis rer. div. haer. 498 A, Bixeaöai rdi •yjrvxyi iKovaiovi dpeaKelai Kai yvyaiovi
öepaireiai. In the N. T. only in Col. i. 10, irepiiraryaai dft'w? Kvpicp irpbi irdaav
dpeaKeiav, where Tischendorf reads dpeaKiav, the Alexandrine form of substantives from
eia. We must not render the word satisfaction or pleasing, as if it were derived from
dpeaKw, a signification which it has not even in Symmachus, Ps. Ixxxi. 12, dcprjKa aiirovi
ry dpeaKeici rfji KapBlai avrdiv, otherwise taken as rb dpearbv rrji «. Jer. xvi. 12.
AvöpwirdpeaKOi,
b, ?;, a word of Hellenistic growth, and, as its meaning shows,
only possible in that soü where the distinction between God and man is morally
recognised, and life is estimated with that preponderating reference to God which
revealed religion brings. It designates not simply one who is pleasing io men (like
öedpearoi, pleasing to God), but one who endeavours to please men and not God, in Opposition
to the öew dpiaai, qui hominihus placere studet; cf avrdpeaKoi, Ps. Ignat. ad Eph. 9, TO
Se TrXdfOf irveOßa eavro Kypvrrei, rd 'iBta XaXel, aiirdpeaKov ydp iartv- eavrb Bo^d^ei.
Considering its formation, it is not to be taken as like eiidpearoi, Bvadpearoi, as if it
signified " men-pleasing," Eiidpearoi is from dpeaKw, aor, dpeaat, verbal adj, dpearbi;
but dvöpwirdpeaKOi is affiliated with äpeaKOi, and this, like dpiaKw, itself an iterative
form, denotes one who endeavours to please all, qui apud omnes gratiosus esse cupit. Thus
äpeaKOi occurs sometimes in Aristotle as synonymous with KbXa^, e.g. Ethic. Nicom. ii, 8 ;
iv, 1 2 ; Magn. Mor. ii, 3, the difference between the two being that the «dXaf seeks his
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advantage (Ö'TTW? dicpiXeid rn aiirw yiyvyrai eh T^p?;'/taTa, Ethic Nicom. iv. 12), whereas
the äpeaKOi only seeks to please, and is a iroXiiepiXoi as distinct from cplXoi,—for cplXwv
iarl irXyöoi dipiapevov, whereas ot iroXiiepiXot Kai irdatv oi«eiw? ivrvyxdvovrei
oiiBevl
BoKoOaiv elvat cplXoi irXyv iroXiriKon, oü? «ai KaXovatv dpiaKovi,—as distinct also from
the aiiÖdByi, who, without further purpose, brings himself into notice, and will please
himself only {avrbi aiirw dpiaKeiv), such an one oloi irdatv opiXelv Kai iravrwi Kat
iravraxy {Magn. Mor. i. 29), Compare the description, Ethic. Nicom. iv. 12, e'f Se Tat?
bßiXlaii Kai reo av^fjv Kai Xbywv Kai irpaypdrwv Koivwvelv ol pev äpeaKot BoKovaiv eivat,
01 irdvra irpbi yBovyv iiratvovvrei Kai oiiöev dvnrelvovrei, and Theophrastus, Char. Eth. 5.
AvöpwirdpeaKOi is accordingly to the Greeks a superfluous combination, and has meaning
only in antithesis with öew dpeaat; cf I g n a t Ep. ad Eom. iL, oü 7dp ÖeXw ü/td?
dvöpwirapeaKyaat
dXXd öew dpiaai.
I t occurs first in the L X X . Ps. lii. 6, o öeo?
BieaKbpirtaev bard dvöpwirapeaKwv, Hebrew ^ah, instead of which tbe L X X . have
seemingly read ^isn (see Hupfeld in loc). And so the Psalter, Sal. iv. 8, dvaKaXv-yjrat
b öebi rd epya dvöpdnrwv dvöpwirapiaKWV. Ver. 10, dvöpwirdpeaKOV, XaXoOvra vopov
ßerd BbXov (to be punctuated thus, and not taking dföp. with vbßov, cf Wellhausen,
Bharis. u. Saddue p. 1 4 5 , " men-servers, who speak the truth deceitfuUy ;" cf ver. 7,
TOU? e'f viroKplaet ^divrai).
Ver. 2 1 , aKopirlaöyaav adpKei dvöpwirapiaKwv, parallel with
bard irapavbpwv.
I n the N. T. Eph. vi. 6, ßy Kar bcpöaXßoBovXiav dn dvöpwirdpeaKOi,
aXX dn BovXot XpiaroO, iroioOvrei rb öiXypa roO öeov iK 'yjrvxyi- Col. iii. 22, py iv
oepöaXßoBovXiai dn dvöpwirdpeaKOi, dXX' iv dirXbryn KapBlai cpoßovpevoi rbv Kvptov.
Oftener in patristic Greek, where the Substantive dvöpwirapeaKela occurs, Cf GaL L 10,
Cf C, L, Struve, Opuscula sdeeta (Lips, 1 8 5 4 ) , ii, 2 4 8 ; Lobeck, Bhrynich. 6 2 1 ,
Evapearoi,
ov, excepting Xen, Mem. i ü 5. 5, BoKel pot äpxovn
eiiapearorepwi
BiaKelaöat y irbXn,—if it be not more appropriate to the sense (against Lobeck, Bhryn.
p. 621) to read evapeaKorepwi here,—only in biblical and patristic Greek. A t any rate,
with this exception, it belongs, like the derivatives, only to later Greek. Not in the L X X .
I n the Apocrypha, Wisd. iv. 10, eiidpearoi rw öew yevbßevoi; ix. 10, TI eiidpearbv
ian
irapd aoi.
I n the N . T. in the Pauline Epistles and in Hebrews, and indeed, excepting
Titus iL 9, only with reference to God, of t h a t which God wills and recognises, Eom. xü. 2 ;
Eph. V. 1 0 ; Col. ÜL 2 0 ; Heb. xüL 2 1 , övala, synonymous with Se«T?j', P h ü iv. 1 8 ;
Eom. xii. 1. Of persons, in Eom. xiv. 18 ; 2 Cor. v. 9 (with reference to conduct and
not of personal church - communion, or of the state of grace, and therefore to be
distinguished from the otherwise synonymous Se«Td?). W i t h reference to men, of slaves
in Titus iL 9 only, e'f irdaiv eiiapearovi (as in Xen. Mem. Lc), for which Bretschneider
refers to Josephus, Ant. xii. 6. 2, fj Btd epbßov fj Bi eiiapearyaiv iiiraKoiiei. UsuaUy with
the dative, in Heb. xüL 2 1 , ivdnriov.
I n Col. iii. 2 0 , e'f is not instead of the dative,
but eiiap. Stands absolutely of what is pleasing to God, like dpearbv, E c d u s . xlvüL 1 6 ;
Acts vi, 2 ; and the adverb. Heb. xii. 2 8 .
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Eiiapiarwi,
well-pleasing. Heb. xiL 2 8 ; not lubenii animo, which would require
eiiapeaKwi. Sometimes in Epictetus.
Eiiapearew,
to be well-pleasing; Diod. Sie, Diog. Laert. In the LXX. = 'H-^nOn
nx, iSö^J, is, of Walking with God, according to God's wiU, Gen. v. 22, 24 (Ecclus.
xliv. 16), vi. 9, xviL 1, xxiv. 40, xlviü 5 0 ; Ps. cxvL 9, xxvi. 3, xxxv. 17, Also in
Gen. xxxix. 4 paraphrastically as = niE', Piel, io wait upon, to minister to. In keeping
with Gen. v. 22, 24, Ecclus. xliv. 16, we have Heb. xi. 5, 6. The passive, Heb, xüL 16,
roiavraii ydp övaian eiiapeerrelrat o öebi, as in classical Greek, often in Diod, Sic,
Diod, Laert,, meaning to give satisfaction, to make content, io satisfy, like dpeaKeiv. E.g.
Diog, Laert, iv, 32, Tifd? Xiciv veaviaKov pfj eiiapearqvpevov ry Biarpißfj aiirov; x. 137
(not in Polyb. as Delitzsch says, but Bvaapearelaöai rtvi, Polyb. v. 94. 2, xi. 28. 3).
Often in Clemens Alex,, see Bleek on Heb. xiii. 16.
'.4 p e T ?; (a) primarily denotes not viriiie but ability, and is used of bodily or mental
superiority, not exclusively of men, e.g. Plato, Bep, i. 335 B, Twf KWOIV, 'iirirwv. Gritias,
117 B, T?7? 7?7?. Polyb. iL 15. 1, T?}? ^wpa?^ nevertheless mainly of human excellence
either bodily or mental. It does not, however, signify ability in and for itself, but what
gives to its possessor worth and recognition; cf Schmidt, Ethik der eilten Griechen, i. 295,
" all that imparts to a person or thing special estimation, whether of a practical, moral,
inteUectual, or corporeal kind. In Hom,er especially it denotes an,y kind of superiority
which makes a man noteworthy, beauty, quickness, cleverness, ability in war or in
contests, and likewise blessing or prosperity granted by the gods {Od. xiii. 45, xiv. 402,
xviü 133). Specially noteworthy and characteristic for national experience is the fact
that in the word the virtue or cleverness is inseparably combined with the esteem of
others which it commands.'' Nitzsch on Homer's Od. vol. L 146, says, " By dpeT»;
(originaUy goodwill to men) is denoted with cleverness and ability all praiseworthy
happiness, see xiii. 45, xviii. 1 3 2 ; cf dperdv, xix. 114, viii. 329, and hence the
superiority of a woman, who in her beauty blopms unsickened by barm or want
(xix. 124), is designated dpeT?;." Döderlein, Homer. Glossar. iL 82, says, " By dper-q
Homer does not mean any moral attribute, courage, uprightness, nobleness of mind, such
as are mea,nt by it in post-Homeric Greek." Thus the word is = acknowledged superiority,
the recognition of ability, fame, esteem, honour, synon. with Sdfa, «üSp?, Kavxypa. Cf
Theogn. 106, dperfji S bXiyon dvBpdai ßolp' eirerat. Ver. 8.7, pyB' alaxpolatv eir
epypaat ßyB' dBiKoiaiv rt/td? ßyB' dperdi eXreeo pyB' äcpevoi. Hesiod, Ojjp. 315, irXovrw
B' dpery Kai «üSo? dTT?;S6t. It occurs still in this sense in later Greek, specially in the
combination Sdfa Kai dpery; cf Plut De aud. pioet. 6 {Mor. 24 B), where the distinction
is made that dpery signifies not only virtue, dXXd Kai Sdfa? iirieiKÜn Kai Bvvdpen
ireptiroiel, and that therefore poets call T^f eiiBo^div dperyv Kai Bvvapiv, just as eXaia
denotes both the olive tree and the olive, ^yybi the hazel tree and its fruit the nut.
For this he cited examples, Zein S' dperyv dvBpeaatv b<peXXei re piviiöei, and Hesiod,
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Ojip. 315, It is not used so often thus by the Attic writers, still cf Soph, Bhiloct. 1420,
irpdira pev aot rdi e'/id? Seifw rix^i, Saovi iroirjaai Kai StefeXöwf TTOfou? dÖdvarov
dperfjv 'eaxov. Thue i, 33, 2, epepovaa e? pev roiii iroXXoiii dperyv. But often in Plut
3Ior. 535 D, TTW? oü iraplararai Betvbv elvat rb T^;? iSia? Sdf?;? «ai dperfji dcpeiBelv.
547 A, dv ßij ßbvov extüaiv yXiKtav dXXd Kai Sdfaf «ai dperijv. ViL Oleom, xxxi, 1,2,
TOf pev KdXXiarov ödvarov iv rfj ßdxy irpoyKaßeöa
b Be Bevrepoi Sdf?; «ai dperfj
vvv eTt irdpeariv yplv. Tib. Graech. ix, 1 ; C. Graech. xviii, 1 ; Dion. et Brut comp. i. 1 ;
Galb. iii. 1 ; cf Hrdn. i ü 6. 3, perd roaaiiryi Sdfr;? re Kai dperfji inrep yßdiv iKdßere.
In these cases it is equivalent to distinction, both that which distinguishes a man, and
the distinction which on account of this he receives or wins; whereas Sdfa is only the
recognition gained (cf Polyb. ii. 17. 1, Ta iriBia
ßeydXyv iir' dperfj Bb^av e'lXy^e).
This meaning coincides with the use of the word to denote the ability or cleverness
whereby tbe appreciation of others is won, merit, desert, e.g. Thuc. iii. 58. 1, «aiToi
dfioü/te'f 7e «ai öewf e'fe«a Twf avßpaxiKoiv irore yevopiveov Kai rfji dperfji rfji e'n
roiii "EXXyvai Kaßcpörjvat iipdi K.r.X. Hence on Thue ii. 51. 3, ol dperfji rl ßerairoioiipevot, the scholiast explains cptXavöpwiriai Kai dydiryi; i. 69. 2, T^f d^lwatv rfji
dperfji dn iXevöepdiv rfji ''EXXaBoi cpeperai. This use of the word has a double
source; dpeTj; is " that attribute of a person or thing on account of which it is prized,
because it fulfils its special design ; hence the fruitfulness of the soll is called dpeT?;, the
power of seeing is called the dpery of the eye, swiftness the dpeT?? of the horse, beauty
the dpery of the woman, and thus mention is often made of the dper-q of the steersman,
the flute-player, the arehitect " (Schmidt, Lc). Hence the question may be p u t dpa
BiBaKrbv q aperrj; Plato, Men. 70 A, and the opinion expressed, dpery dv e'ly oiire cpvaei
oiire BiBaKrbv, dXXd öela ßolpa irapaytyvopivy ävev voO. This is true of all bodily and
mental exceUences, Plato, Bep. i. 353 B, bepöaXpdiv, wTWf. Gorg. 504 C, y iiyleta
Kai fj äXXy dpery TOÜ adiparoi. Bep. iv. 444 D, dpery pev dpa, dn eoiKev, iiyleta rn av
e'iy Kai KaXXoi Kai eiie^ia -yjrvxyi, KaKia Be vbaoi re Kai alaxoi Kai aaöeveia. Aristotle,
Eth. Nicom. iv. 7, öyXeiwv dpery adiparoi ßev KdXXoi Kai ßiyeöoi, -yjrvxyi Be awcppoavvy.
Thus dpery belongs to him who distinguishes himself, proves himself capable, the proof
being his activity for others and before them; so that the dpery of a man is this his
ability proved and recognised by and in the behalf of others, that whereby he makes
himself appreciated, be it goodwill, kindness, wdl-doing, or anything eise. Thus dpery
in Xen. Anab. i. 4. 8, T?;? irpbaöev 'eveKa irepl iße dperfji, of the approval and merit
obtained by Xenias and Pasion from Cyrus, the ability which they evinced; further,
in § 9, aKovovrei ryv Kvpov c'iperijv, of the honourableness of Cyrus in recognising and
rewarding their dpery. Thus dper'q designates any ability or aptness which commands
and wins recognition, superiority and excellence in those qualities which one expects or
discovers in a man.
Connected with this use of dpery to denote recognition and appreciation by others,
we have (ü) the prevaiüng employment of the word in a moral sense, introduced by the
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sophists, as = virtue, which eireppovai irapixerat Kai BiKaiovi Kat dyaöoin iv irpd^eai,
Plut de aud. poet 6, moral aptness; and this meaning so prevaüs that Plutarch after bis
nianner endeavours to connect it with the signification distinction or fame. Aristotle,
Eth. Nicom. ii. 5, y roO dvöpdnrov dpery—e'fi? d^' ^? dyaöbi ävöpw-rroi ylverai, Kai d^'
fji eil rb eavroO'epyovdiroBdiaei.
While dperrj in its ethical sense possesses so very prominent a position in profane
Greek that it appears as the principle of all moral capacity and conduct, it strangdy
disappears in this sense in biblical Greek. Those apocryphal books of the 0. T. which
have been specially influenced by the profane sphere, e.g. the Book of Wisdom, 2 and 4
Maccabees, make this use of it, but the 0. T. not once, and the N. T. only in one place,
and this somewhat doubtful. But even in its non-ethical sense dpeT?; occurs in the
LXX. and N. T. very seldom, and with very marked limitation. {a) The LXX, use it to
render lin, splendour, glory, adornmeni, Hab, iii, 3, iKoXiryjrev oiipavoiii y dpery aiirov
(sc, KVpiov). Zech. vi. 13, aiirbi {i.e. the npy) Xij-yjrerai dperyv, usually Sdfa, once also
pteyaXoirpiireia, dyiwarjvy, chpatbryi; cf, eXaia KardKapiroi, Hos. xiv, 7.
Further,
dpeTai ^npnn (usually rendered a'ivean, rarely Kaiixyßa, Bb^a, dydXXiapa), Isa. xlviü. 12,
Bdiaovatv reo öew Bo^av, rdi dperdi aiiroO iv roh vqaon dvayyeXovaiv; xliü, 21, Xaof
ßOV bv irepiiroiyadpyv rai dperch pov Btyyelaöat; xlii. 8, T?;f Bo^av ßOv erepw oii Bdiaw,
oiiBe rdi dperdi pov roh yXvirroh.
Cf Add. Esth. iv. 8, dvoi^ai arbßa iövdiv e'n
dperdi paraiwv. It answers to the plural ni?nri in Isa. Ixiü 7, Tof eXeof Kvpiov
ißvqaöyv, rdi dperdi Kvplov iv irdatv oh o Kvpioi fjßlv dvrairoBlBwatv. Here therefore
it Stands in the sense of glory, distinction, recognition, as in profane Greek synon. with
Sdfa, and later (Plut., Herodian) in the phrase Sdfa «ai dperrj. It is clear from the
parallel in Add, Esth, iv. 8 that what is mainly meant is the pre-eminence belonging to
God, aud not to the manifestation of Himself in revelation. But this latter element is
not wholly to be excluded, as appears from Isa, Ixiü, 7, where it is parallel with eXeo?,
as in profane Greek, denoting the appreciation or desert with reference to others whereby
one becomes distinguished and can lay claim to distinction. Connected herewith are the
two N. T, passages, 1 Pet, ii, 9, Ö'TTW? Ta? dperdi i^ayyelXyre roO iK aKbrovi iipdi
KoXiaavToi K.r.X.; 2 Pet, i. 3, roO KaXeaavroi ypdi IBlci Bb^y Kai dpery. Whüe in the
former passage it is= praise, in the latter the reference is to the sdf-manifestation of
God, whereby He (to speak in a profane way) has rendered us service through our
appropriation of His redemption, and thus as synon. with Sdfa, God's excellent glory, by
the manifestation of which to us He has claim to our regard, This is the truth
expressed in the remark of Krebs, Observ. e Elav. Jos., where he endeavours to prove that
dpery here is = heneficeniia, as in Joseph, Ant xvii. 5. 5, pdXtara Be ryv dperyv iiriiroXii
e^yyelro rov ßaaiXewi -yirep e'ii re rpocpdi Kai iraiBeiißara p^p?;o-d/tefo? TWf uie'wf; xvü.
5. 6, rd irdvra ydp dn iv ipyßtei TOÜ öet'ou Bteireirpaypevoi
aiiön eveirapcpvei ry
dpery roO öeiov.—In Phil, iv, 8, et TI? dperfj Kai e'i rn 'eiratvoi, the combination with
eiraivoi leads to the supposition that dperrj here is that which claims and receives
H
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acknowledgment, and therefore includes the moral virtues; nevertheless it does not
stand, as is clear from the preceding d'o-a irpoacpiXfj, oaa eii^yßa, side by side with 'oaa
dXyöfj K.r.X., in a distinctively ethical sense; cf Plato, Bep. vii, 5 3 6 A, Trpd? awcppoavvyv
—«at dvBpeiav Kai peyaXoirpeiretav Kai irdvra r^qi dperfji pepy.
Consequently—with exception perhaps of 2 Pet i, 5, to be presently examined—iu
biblical Greek (5) it is not used in an ethical sense, as may be inferred by a comparison
with those places in the Apocrypha where it does thus stand, It occurs in Wisd, iv. 1,
Kpeiaawv dreKvia ßer' dperfji, döavaaia ydp iartv iv ßvyßy aiirfji, Sri «ai irapd öew
yivwaKerai Kai irapd dvöpdnron; v. 12, dperfji ßiv ayßelov oiiBev 'eaxoßev Beirat, iv Se
rfj KaKtci fjßdiv KareBairavfjöyßev; viü 7, ei BiKaioavvyv dyaird rn, oi irbvoi raiiryi elalv
dperai awcppoavvyv ydp Kai cppbvyaiv e'«SiSdo-«ei, BiKaioavvyv Kai dvBpeiav. This last
passage shows what 0. T. conception must be included, viz. righteousness, which, according
to the profane view, belongs to the category of dpery. A weakening of the biblical
mode of expression and a withdrawal of the religious element appears in 2 Macc. xv. 12,
Ovlav
ävBpa KaXbv Kai dyaöbv
iK iraiBbi iKpeßeXeryKora irdvra rd rfji dperfji
oUela. (In the remaining places in 2 Macc. it denotes dvBpeia, courage and stedfastness; 2 Macc. vi. 31, pvyßbawov dperfji KaraXtirdiv; xv. 17, irapaKXyÖivrei Se TOI?
loOBa Xoyoii irdvv KaXoh Kai Bvvapevon i"^ dperyv irapopßfjaai Kai -^vxdi vewv
iiravBpdiaat; but in x. 28, oi ßev eyyvov exovrei eiiypeplai Kai ft'«?;? ßer dperfji ryv iirl
rbv Kvptov Karacpvyyv, it is perhaps = distinction, fame)
In 4 Maccabees the most
decided attempt is made to transfer the classical concept to Jewish soll, where (x. 10)
we have the expression iraiBela. Kai dpery öeoü (öeoü being the gen. of the object). With
the author of this book dpery is, as distinguished from the profane view, a decidedly
religious concept und denotes stedfast faithfulness and verification in all that belongs to
eiiaeßeia; xii. 14, iirXypwaav ryv e'n rbv öebv eiiaeßeiav .
roiii riji dperfji dyeoviardi;
xvii. 12, dpeT^ Si' iiiroßovfji BoKißd^ovaa; ix. 18, ßbvoi iralBei 'Eßpaieov inrep dperfji
elalv dviKyrot; i. 8, y dvBpayaölei rdiv inrep dperfji dirqöavbvrwv. It is parallel with
eiiaißeta in vii. 22, eiSw? Sri rb Std xyv dperyv irdvra irbvov iiiropevetv ptaKdpibv ianv,
oiiK dv irepiKparyaetev rdiv iraödiv Btd T^f eiicreßetav. But 4 Macc. L 2, peyiary dperij .
cppbvyan, which is in keepmg with the tendency of this treatise tfo r,ationis imperio, shows
how unwüling the author was to give up the Greek view for the sake of a change of
meaning. He can make use of it as he does only by giving prominence to one aspect of
dper-q, stedfast faithfulness, and recognising herein the sign of the clever or able man.
(Other places where dp. occurs here are ix. 3 1 , xi. 2, xiü. 23, etc.) The profane dpeT?;
lacks a religious basis, though it was not altogether foreign to the Greek to reekon
eiiaeßeia as an dpery. Thus the use of the word was out of harmony with the divinely
related tendency of Jewish and Christian üfe; it contained too much sdf-glorification to
be admitted readily into Scripture language. It had nothing in common with Pauline
preaching, and could be employed only as in Phil, iv. 8, where it does not stand in an
expressly ethical sense; and as to the other N, T. writings it was unsuitable, because it
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did not adequatdy express the antithesis to sin, Even in 2 P e t i, 5, iirtxopyyqaare
iv
rfj iriaret iipdiv ryv dperqv, iv Be ry dpery T^f yvdiatv K.r.X., it is hardly (if we compare
vv. 6, 7) equivalent to virtue
I t is evident from what has already been said that it is
not here to be taken as in ver. 3 ; but if it meant in general the doing of what is right
and good, the speciaüzing of vv. 6, 7 would be inconsistent
Considering the connection,
it is most appropriate to explain it, according to the analogy of 4 Macc, as denoting
stedfastness in maintaining and manifesting faith.
'Apird^w,
the future in classical Greek usually dpirdaoßat, more rarely dpirdaw,
as in the N. T. J o h n x. 2 8 , and in the LXX. Lev. xix. 1 3 , according to codex A
dpirdaen; but B reads dpTrd, as in Hos. v. 14, dpirdißat, Attic form of the future, like
dissyllables in afw, efw, ew; see Krüger, § 3 1 . 3. 7 ; Lobeck, Bhryn. 7 4 6 . The aorist
fjpiraaa, passive ypirdaöyv, Eev, xii, 5 ; non-Attic 2nd aorist -qpirdyyv, Polyb, and
others, 2 Cor, xii, 2 - 4 , Wisd, iv, 1 1 , answering to the future dpird^w occurring in
Homer and in later writers; passive dpirayrjaoptai, 1 Thess, iv, 1 7 ; compare also the
forms dpiraypa, dpiraypoi, side by side with dpiraapa, dpiraapbi. Lobeck, Bhryn. 2 4 1 .
I t signifies to seize upon with force, to rob, differing from KXeirretv as an open act of
violence from cunning and secret thieving; cf Aristoph, Blut. 3 7 2 , oü KeKXocpai dXX'
fjpiraKai.
Soph. Bhil. 6 4 3 s., o,ü« eo-Tt Xyarah irvevß' ivavrioiißevov, Srav irapy KXe-yjrai
re xdpirdaat ßia.
Though generally denoting robbery of another's property, it is not
exclusively thus used, but sometimes means generaüy forcibly to seize upon or take to
oneself; cf Homer, IL x ü 445,"£«Twp S' dpird^ai Xdav cpepev K.r.X.; ^ e n . Cyr. iL 3. 10,
ßdxaipdv ye pyv eüöü? iraiBiov wv ypira^ov oirov 'IBoipi; Anab. v. 9. 8, d S' iireiBdv
irpoiByrai, diravra dpirdaai rd oirXa Kai ßdxerai irpb roO ^evyovi ; iv. 6. 1 1 , TOÜ ipyßov
dpovi «ai KXe-yjrat rt ireipdaöai Xaöovrai Kat dpirdaai epödaavrai; cf. Herod. ix. 1 0 7 . 2,
dpird^ei peaov Kai i^dpai iralet ii T^f yrjv; Polyb. ix. 1 0 7 . 2, •qpiraKbrei iv rw HepaiKw
iroXißcp ryv rdiv 'EXXyvwv eiixepeiav. Accordingly in Biblical Greek (A) = to rob, I;XX. =
bu, ^1D, «itan; in the N. T. J o h n x. 12, 28, 2 9 , to take away by force, to seize, to snatch
away, Matt. xiii. 9 ; Acts xxiü. 10 ; J u d e 23, Specially of rapture, Acts viii, 39 ;
2 Cor. x ü 2, 4 ; 1 Thess, iv, 17 ; Eev, xii, 5. (B) to take to oneself by force, J o h n vL 15,
dpird^etv aiirbv 'iva irotyaovatv ßaaiXea.
Also = to use force agaipst one, Ps, x. 9 =
f)Dn, dpiraaat irrwxov.
Compare Micah ii, 2, Birjpira^ov rbv ävBpa Kai rbv OJKOV avroO =
P^il, parallel with KaraBvvaarevw ; and to this we must refer M a t t xi. 12,
ßiaaral
dpird^ovatv ryv ßaa. rov oiipavov ; see ßid^w.
'A pir a yrj y, (A) active, robbery, plundering. Heb, x, 3 4 ; 1 Macc xüi. 34, Trdo-at
ai irpd^en Tpvepwvoi yaav dpircvyaL I n this sense perhaps Luke xi. 3 9 , rb eawöev
iißdiv yißei dpirayfji KOI irovyplai, where the genitive iipdiv and the combination with
TTOf. confirm the active meaning; and hence probably the same is to be preferred in
Matt, xxiii, 2 5 , eawöev Be yißovaiv (e'f) dpirayfji KOI dKpaalai, though with reference to
the contents of the cup and platter the passive meaning is seemingly the more correct
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Yet the combination with dicpaaia which denotes an attribute, and the partial explanation
of the figure in Luke, teil in favour of the active signification; cf Eecles, v, 7, dpirayy
Kplparoi

Kai BiKatoaiivyi.

(B) Booty, prey, N a h u m ü, 1 3 ; Isa, iü, 1 4 ; J u d i t h iL 1 1 .

I n the LXX, more frequently

Biapirayy.

'A pir ay ßbi, b, in biblical Greek only in PhiL iL 6, o? e'f ßopcpy Öeov iiirdpxwv
oiix dpirayßbv yyyaaro rb elvat Iaa öeep, dXXd K.r.X.; paraUded in classical Greek only
in Plutarch, de pueror. edue p, 1 1 F , «ai roiii ßev Oyßyai Kai roin "HXiBi cpevKriov
epwrai Kai rbv iK Kpijryi KaXovpevov dpirayßbv, " ei amores qiiidem quales Thebis sunt ei
Elide ei quae in Greta vocatur raptio, fiujiendi" and by Phryn. Appar. Soph. in Bekker,
Anect.gr. i. 3 6 , Bian' b Beaßbi, w? dpiraan o dpiraypoi Kai Xoyiaii o Xoyirßoi, which
latter quotation shows the appearance of the word in linguistic usage, and is so far
important as indicating its meaning.
As to what this meaning is, the passage in
Plutarch shows that the word is used transitively = acitts reipiendi, and this is confirmed
by the same transitive meaning of the form dpiraapbi occurring likewise once only in
Plutarch, Convival. disp. ii. p. 6 6 4 A, oü 7ap epiXiKbv oiiBe avßiroriKbv dlßat irpooißiov
eüwyt'a? iicpalpean Kai dpiraaßoi Kai x^i^pdiv dßiXXa Kai BiayKwviaßöi, dXX' äroira Kai
KwiKa Kai reXevrdivra iroXXdKn e'n XoiBwplai Kai bpydi K.r.X, where iicpalpean and
äpiraaßoi signify clandestine stealing and open robbery. Meyer and Hofmann therefore
rightly adopt the transitive meaning in Phil. ii. 6. The Greek exegesists indeed make
it = dpirayßa (often in the LXX.), robbery, a thing rohbed ; so Chrysostom, Oecum., Theophylact, Theodoret; cf Wetstein in loc, and Gramer, Catena Graec. Batr., oiix w? dpirayßa
elxev dXXd cpvaiKbv ; whereas heretics explained it as = res rapienda, öebi Siv iXdrrwv, oiix
fjiraae rb elvat Iaa Öed rw ßeydXw Kai /teifof i. B u t this simply shows tbat a rendering
of this rare word intransitively was not regarded as stränge, this occurring also in tbe
case of other nouns in /td?, and that the explanation of dpirayßbi depended upon Christological considerations. For the real meaning of dpiraypbi in the passage, this teils aU the
less, in that the transitive meaning is indisputable in classical Greek, and is unquestionably confirmed also in patristic Greek.
The passage in Cyril, de adorat. i. 2 5 (in
Wetstein), «ai oiix dpirayßbv ryv irapatryaiv dn e'f dBpavovi Kai iiBapearepai
iiroielro
eppevbi, might indeed be rendered not actively (as Meyer holds), b u t passively, " H e did
not quickly take advantage of the refusal of the angels (Gen. xix. 2 3 ) as a prey for
himself" Still this place only shows the possibility of a passive rendering in our text,
B u t on the other hand, there is another passage decisive for the active meaning, inasmuch
at least as the representation is as nearly as possible the same as in our t e x t
Cf
Possini, Catena in Marc. x. 24, b Be ye awryp öepairevei aiiroin—TW Beirat Sri oiix eanv
dpirayßbi y rtßrj, rdiv iövdiv ydp rb roiovrov ; compare Mark x. 4 2 , oi BoKoOvrei äpxetv
rebv iövdiv KaraKvptevaiv
avrdiv Kai oi ßeydXot aiiroiv Kare^ovaid^ovaiv
aiirdiv.
Accordingly, PhiL ii. 6 affirms that Christ did not regard H i s equality with God as if H e
were an äpira^, to force it upon those to whom H e stood in the relationship of God. (Cf
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Aristotle, BoL v. 10, rvpavvoi Karearyaav ßaatXelai inrapxovayi)
That this transitive
meaning of dpiraypbi is necessary here, and that the passive is inadmissible, is clear from
the fact tbat Td eifat Iaa öew cannot be taken as the object of dpird^etv. For if it were
the object it must be essentially different from ßopcpy ÖeoO, which it can no more bo than
can e'f bßotdißan dvöpdnrwv yevbßevoi be essentially different from ptopcpy BoiiXov Xaßdiv.
As ßopcpy BovXov includes eifat to-a dvöpdiiron, so the ßopcpy ÖeoO includes the etfat iaa
öew. Certainly the two expressions do not in both cases denote absolutdy the same
thing; they differ as absolute divine existence (ef popcpy öeov inrapx), and divine existence in relation to the world—existence as man among men, and as man in relation to
God (o-;!^?;/taTt «.T.X., answering to the ßopcpy BoiiXov). There is another proposed
distinction which is also inadmissible,—the supposition of Weiss and others that the
etfat Iaa öew is something different from the ßopcpy ÖeoO, i.e. the divine Sdfa which did
not yet belong to Christ, but was destined to be His. This would involve the impossible
thought that the bpolwpa dvöpdnrwv is something not implied in the ßop^y BovXov, but
following upon the assumption of i t (The Fathers all are perfectly right in representing
the etfai lo-a öew as identical with the ßopcpy ÖeoO, but christological interests caU for
a more accurate definition.) If this be so with the etfat iaa öew, it cannot be the object
of dpird^etv; and if it cannot, it is dear that dpiraypbi cannot either be equivalent to
äpiraypa, nor can it be res rapienda, but must be taken actively ; i.e. rb elvat iaa öeep
is to be regarded, so to speak, as the subject of dpird^etv, and is to be explained as above,
" He did not esteem the bdng-equal-with-God as identical with the coming forth or action
of an dpTTaf." Weiss's objection, that the object of such action is wanting, is not to be
met (as Meyer does) by saying that it is implied in the idea of dpirayßbi, " his not
appropriating to himself power and glory, riches, pomp, and glory of the world," suggesting a distorted thought, and a false contrast with eKevwaev eavrbv. Neither can the
object, as Hofmann thinks, be left undetermined, as if the design simply was to bring out
as clearly as words could express it the implied or possible contrast with the actual fact
of the Kevwan. The object is sufficiently indicated by the eifat Iaa öeep. Authoritative
Coming by force to affirm equality with God can have reference only to ihe world, in
relation to which Christ Stands as God, and Christ did not come forcibly or authoritativdy
as an dpira^ to compel the Submission of the world to Himself (cf ver. 4, ßy rd eavrdiv
aKoiroOvrei), but He renounced Himself, " einptied Himself," and so on. Therefore " He
esteemed not His equality with God as something requiring an act of force against the
world, or a thing to be forced upon the world." What has already been remarked under
dpird^w, shows that the object of the dpiraypbi need not of necessity be something
belonging to another (Meyer). As to -yyelaöat with two accusatives, compare 2 Pet
i ü 15 ; 1 Tim. vi. 5 ; Thue ü 44. 3 ; Dem. viü 66; Eur. Med. 1224; Plato, Legg. vü. 837 C ;
Crat 4 3 5 ; Aesch. Bro7n. 169. Concerning the old exposition = dpTTa7/ta, see its füll
exposition in Lamb. Bos, Exercitatt. philol. in N. T. loea nonnulla, etc., 1713, p. 196
sqq.
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"Aprioi,
a, ov, from the root ap,= joining together, joining on to, fitting, compare
Hippocrates, 809 G, oi airbvBvXot ivrbi dprtol elatv dXXyXoiat Kai BeBevrat irpoi
dXXyXovi. In Homer and Pindar of appropriate well-chosen words, e.g. Od. vüi. 240, ö?
Tt? iirlarairo yat cppeaiv äprta ßd^etv; xix. 248, ö'rt oi cppeaiv äprta 'yBy {IL v. 326),
because he was appropriately in accord with him, i.e " he knew how in everything to hit
his purpose, to divine his thoughts and wishes " (Faesi). It is used for the most part
(in Xen., Plato, Aristotle, Plut., and others) of even numbers, which in the reckoning leave
no remainders, as opposed to ireptrrbi, odd. Otherwise comparatively rare of thoughts
and members = in appropriate position, sound, Hesychius, dpnov- iiyiii, bXoKXypov.
Eurip. Troi. 417, oü 7dp dprlai exen eppivai, opp. 408, ei py a' AirbXXwv i^eßaKxevaev
(ppivai. Lucian, De saerif. 0, of Vulcan, oüSe äpriov TW TrdSe- x^dXevöfjvai yap K.r.X.
Diodorus, iii. 32, dprlovi roh adipaaiv. In this sense also figuratively of the general
relationships of life, e.g. in a fragment of Solon's in Demosthenes, xix. 255 (422),
eiivoßla B' e'vKoaßa Kai äprta irdvr dirocpalvet. Cf Philo, Leg. ad Caj. p. 1000, ßivei
B' äpriov Kai irXypyi y yyepovia. In Herod. with following infinitive = rcati?/, in position,
equipped for something. It is accordingly an inappropriate generalizing of the conception
to explain it according to Glossar. Gi-aec in sacros N. F. Uhr. ex MSS. ed. J. Alberti,
p. 163, äpnoi- vyifji, reXeioi, and by Huther, on 2 Tim. i ü 17, as= perfect. In this
one passage of biblical Greek, t'fa dpnoi y b rov ÖeoO ävöpwiroi irpbi irdv 'epyov dyaöbv
e^ypriaßivoi, it means, as Hofmann rightly shows, simply in due or appropriate condition
(and thus able to fulfil all demands), and is not equivalent to the expression in Col.
i. 28, 'iva irapaariTjawßev irdvra ävÖpwirov reXeiov iv Xpiarw, from which, indeed, it
differs, as ability io stand moral testing differs from moral com,pleteness. Nor can Col.
iL 10, iare iv avreo ireirXypwßivot, be appropriately adduced, ''Aprtoi is to be compared,
not with reXeioi, but with bXbKXypoi (see Trench). In 2 Tim. iü. 17, as the addition
Trpd? Trdf «.T.X. clearly shows, it is not the state as such that is spoken of, but the state as
antecedent and preparative to conduct Compare also the meaning of its derivations.
'EfapTt'fw, perfectly to prepare, to complete for a certain purpose, fully to equip.
Very rare, and like all the derivatives of äprtoi only in late Greek, but pointing back to
the meaning of äpnoi in Homer and Herodotus, and preserved by the poets, in
appropriate condition. Hence dprl^w is = to put in appropriate condition, in Diod., Sext.
Hesychius, dprlaaaöat- irapaaKevdaaaöai. The Compounds OTT-, ef-, Kar-apri^w occur,
and of these in biblical Greek diraprl^w in Symmachus, Ps. vii. 10, cxix. 7 3; dirapnaßbi,
Luke xiv. 2 8 ; i^apri^w, Acts xxi. 5, 2 Tim. üL 17, and very often Karapri^w (once
irpoKar). 'E^aprl^w seems to be the most rare. In Lucian, Ver. hist. i. 33, there
appears i^yprvro for i^ypriaro ; Diod. xiv. 29, i^yprvßivai {rptypen) is read instead of
i^ypnaptevai; with certainty in Josephus, Ant. üi. 2. 2, iroXepelv irpbi dvöpdnrovi roh
äiraaiv «aXw? e^ypnaßivovi, and in an inscription given by Boeckh, ii. 420. 13, ro iiri
T^f irbßiryv dvKXdpiov e'fapTt^d[/iefof], in harmony with which 2 Tim. iii. 17 is to be
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explained, Trpd? vrdf ep70f dyaöbv i^yprtaßivoi.
Akin to this is Acts xxi. 5, i^apriaai
rdi ypepai, like diraprl^w in Symm. Ps. cxix. 73 = to complete, fully to establish, compared with the same word in Symm. Ps. vii. 10 = to terminate, io bring io an end, as also
diraprl^etv is often used in later Greek of the terminating of a space of time, e.g. Hippocr.
De Morb. iv. 11, dirypnaßivyi rfji ireptbBov.
Kar a pr i ^w, io pui a thing in its appropriate position, io establish, to set up, and
indeed primarily restituere, then constituere; first in Herod. = to bring right again, to bring
into order, v. 28, synon. with KaraXdaaetv, v. 29. Thus in Plutarch, Dion. HaL, and in
surgery of the setting of limbs. Then generally to put into its proper position, to equip,
to arrange, eg. ships, in Polyb. Diod. Sic. In the LXX. in the first meaning only in
Ps. Ixviii, 10, KOI yaöivyaev, aii Be Karyprlaw aiiryv = Ji3, PUel; elsewhere in the more
general sense, Ps, Ixxiv, 16, Ixxxix, 38 = ii3, Hiphil; cf Ps. lxxx. 16, xviii. 34, and
= fe, Shaphel, Ezra v, 11, vL 14, iv. 13. Further in Ps. xvii. 5=^Dn, and Ps. xl. 7,
adißa Karyprlaw ßoi, instead of the more special 7 nil3 D13TX. In both senses in the
N. T. (I.) to put into position, to bring right, Ta BUrva, Matt iv, 2 1 ; Mark i. 19 ;
then to bring right again, Gal, vi. 1, Karaprl^etv nvd, sc. irpoXypcpöivra ev rtvi
irapairrdißan. 1 Thess, üi, 10, Karaprlaat rd iiarepfjßara riji iriarewi, to make up
whai is wanting. In other passages, (II.) = to put in its right position, to make perfect, to
prepare, with various applications, Thus Heb. xi, 4, Karyprlaöat roiii alwvai, of the
creative activity of God, analogous to Ps, Ixxiv, 16, Ixxxix. 38.—Heb. x. 5, o-w/ta
Karapriaw pot, from Ps. xL 7 ; Heb. xiü. 21, d öed? T^? elprjvyi—Karaprlaat iißdi iv
iravrl epyep dy. ei? rb irotfjaai K.r.X. The perfect and complete setting up of an object
is the main element in the conception, and comes into prominence especially in Luke
vi. 40, Karypnapivoi irdi earat du b BiBdaKaXoi aiiroO, and in Eom. ix. 22, ijveyKev iv
iroXXfj paKpoövßiei aKevy bpyfji Karyprtaßiva et? dircliX. = complete, ready, for destruction,
for ruin, where the üteral sense is almost lost if it be merely rendered = prepared. In
like manner 1 Cor. i. 10, i'fa fjre Karypnaßevoi iv rw aiirw voi Kai iv rfj aiiry yvdipy,
is to be explained to stand perfected; cf Eph. iv. 14.—2 Cor, xüL 1 1 , Karapri^eaÖe.
Be perfected, of the completion of the Christian character (Hofmann), at which the readers
should aim, The rendering of the Hebrew ]w (elsewhere iroißd^w, Karopöbw, Biopöbw,
dvopöbw, and other words) by Karapriaw ought to have settled this element in the word.
Kardprtaii,
y, once in Plutarch, Alex. vü. conjoined with iiriaraala, = completing, perfecting (Plut. Them. iL, with iraiBeia, but here Bekker reads Kardprvan).
2 Cor. xiü. 9, TOÜTO «ai eiixopeöa, ryv iipdiv Kardprtaiv, must, according to the whole
context from vv, 5—11, be taken in the sense of consummatio. The preceding daöevdißev
does not certainly justify the rendering restoration, after Ps, Ixviii. 10.
Karaprtapbi,
b, iu classical Greek only medically ; see above, Karaprl^etv. In
biblical Greek only iu Eph, iv. 12, Trpd? Tdf Karapriaßbv rdiv dyiwv — perfecting,
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completion; cf ver, 13, It differs from Kardpnan, 2 Cor. xiü 9, in that Kardprian
denotes the process in its progress, Karapnaßbi the process as completed. The concept
Stands alone and self-contained, see Karaprl^eiv, and is not (with Grimm) to be taken with
the foUowing ei? e'p70f Sta«. K.r.X., because the d7toi are not the subjects but the objects of
the BtaKovia, tiie subjects being the persons named in ver. 11. See Harless, Hofmann,
Schmidt in loc Thus ei? ep70f Sta«. is a second description of the purpose of the e'Sw«ef
K.r.X, ver. 11, differing, however, in that Trpd? Kar. r. dy. gives the result to be attained
by the twofold description ei? e'p7. Sta«., ei? O'IK. r. a. roO Xv. The diroar., irpoji., evayy,
work ei? e'p70f BMK., i.e by way of ministration, and thus the body of Christ is built up,
and the Karaprtapbi rdiv dy. is realized,
npoKarapri^w,
to perfect beforehand, to make right, equip beforehand, only in
medical and in patristic Greek (here in the sense oi predestination). 2 Cor. ix. 5, of the
offerings for the Jerusalem Church, which the apostle wished to find already made up.
"Apxw, to be first, to begin, to rule. Agreeing, according to Curtius, with the
Sanscrit arhdmi, to he worth, io have ability, io he able; arhas = worthy, etc. " The
ground-concept common to both is that of worth, perhaps even of splendour, äpxetv
Xdßireiv (Hes.)," J. Grimm derives the German ragen from this. (I.) To begin, to make
a beginning; in this sense in the middle only, in biblical Greek throughout, and for the
most part in the classics also. LXX. = bbn, Hiphil; bif.', Hiphil; Gen. ii. 3, niE'.^^ X13 =
yp^aro irotyaai. Followed by dTrd, Matt xx. 8 ; Luke xxüL 5, xxiv, 4 7 ; Acts L 22,
viü. 35, X. 3 7 ; 1 Pet iv, 17 ; John vüi, 9. With the genitive only, as cg. äpx Xbyov,
Xen. Anab. üL 2, 7, only in 2 Chron, xx, 22, But sometimes in the LXX, foUowed by
the infinitive with rov (cf Buttmann, Gramm, d. N. T. Spraehgebr. p. 228 sqq.); Judg.
XX, 3 9 ; 2 Chron, xxxiv. 3 ; Ezek, xüi, 6 ; Jonah iü. 4 ; yet usually and in the N. T.
always the simple infinitive follows, as in the classics, Matt iv. 17, xi. 7, 20, etc. The
combination with a participle following, e.g. äpxoßai BlBaaKwv (compare Krüger, Ivi. 5. 1,
and concerning the difference between this and the infinitive, see Passow, Lex), does not
appear in biblical Greek; the converse, dpxbßevoi eXeyov, Plato, Theaet 174 B, 187 A,
occurs in Acts xi. 4, dpfd/tefo? Se Ilerpoi i^eriöero aiiroh, and in üke manner Luke
üi. 23 is to be explained,—aÜTd? yv 'lyaoOi dpxbpevoi diael irSiv rpidKovra, for to
supply an infinitive from the context, such as irotelv re Kai BtBdaKeiv, like Acts i. 1
(Keil), or more vaguely = officium messianum adminisirare (Grimm), is as inadmissible
here as it is unnecessary in Acts xi. 4, The usage of classical Greek above named
shows that there is no need to read ijp^aro elvat diael irdiv rpidKovra.—(II,) To rule, to
conduct, to be foremost; LXX, = ijE'o, also occasionally isVi nii, tasE', and other verbs.
In the N, T. only in Matt x. 4 2 ; Eom. xv, 12, d dviardßevoi äpxetv iövdiv, from Isa.
xi, 10, Dipj? D3f' ip5? IE'X. Elsewhere in this sense only the substantival participle occurs,
d äpxoiv, which also occurs in the classics, in the poets as = ruler, chief lord, and then
in prose as = chief, overseer, and for those who hold official rank, Plut. Them. v. 4, of the
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highest governmental office; Cat. mi'n. xxxiv. 4, xl. 2, of tribunes. 'The plural of the
authorities, Plutarch, Bublie ii. 2. Further, of governors and the like, and generally of
all who occupy posts of prominence. In the N. T. (a) generally = Lord, Eev. i. 5, d äpxmv
TWf ßaaiXewv rfji yfji, of Christ; cf Dan. vüL 25, äpxwv dpxbvrwv. 1 Chron. xxix. 12,
äpxoiv irdayi dpxfji- Chief or firsi, Matt xx. 1 5 ; Acts iv. 2 6 (from Ps. ii. 2), vü.
27, 35 ; 1 Cor. ii. 6, 8. Oi dpxbvrei of the magistracy, Eom. xiii. 3 ; cf Acts vii. 35,
Tt'? ae Karearyaev äpxovra Kai BiKaar-qv, so also Luke xii. 5 8 ; Acts xvi. 19.
(b) Specially, and here first with the genitive following, Luke viii. 4 1 , T?;? awaywyfji;
compare dpxiavvaywydi, Mark v. 22, 35, 36, 3 8 ; Luke viü 49, xiii. 1 4 ; Acts xiü.
15, 18, VÜL 17. For this simply äpxwv eh, Matt ix. 18, cf ver. 23, but it does not
follow hence that äpxwv is a title of the ruler of the synagogue; see Schürer, Neutest.
Zeitgeseh. p. 629.—Luke xiv. 1, ol dpxovrei rdiv epapia., "those holding prominence, and
specially esteemed among the Pharisees " (Hofm.). Acts xxiii. 5, d äpxwv rov XaoO, of
the high priest, from Ex. xxiL 27 = ^''^a, where, however, the high priest is not
specially meant Without this special limitation, of the members of the Sanhedrim,
Luke xxiii. 13, roiii dpxiepeh Kai TOU? dpxovrai Kai rbv Xabv, cf ver. 35, xxiv. 20 ;
Acts iv. 5, TOU? äpxovrai Kai roiii irpeaßvripovi Kai roin ypaßßareh, cf ver. 8 ; John
vii. 26, 48 ; Acts xiii. 27 ; John iii. 1, äpxwv rdiv 'lovB., cf vii. 51, x ü 42. While
Josephus describes the high priests as distinct from the other members of the councü in
BelL Jud. iL l 7 . 1 , oi re äpxovrei Kai ol ßovXevral, in Luke xxiü 13 they are distinguished
as dpxtepeli and dpxovrei, cf Acts iv. 5, 6 ; but in Acts i ü 17, iv, 8, John v ü 26, 48,
they are designated collectively äpxovrei. In Acts xiv. 5 used of the chief of a Jewish
Community of the dispersion. It is doubtful whether in Luke xviii. 18 a member of
the Sanhedrim is meant; cf Matt ix, 18, 2 3 ; Luke xiv. 1, These are meant only
where the connection indicates it,—Lastly, of Satan, äpxwv rdiv Batßovlwv, Matt, xii. 2 4 ;
Luke xi. 1 5 ; roO Kbaßov roiirov, John x ü 31, xvi, 1 1 ; d TOÜ Kbaßov äpxwv, John
xiv, 30 ; T?7? i^ovalai TOÜ dipoi, Eph. ii. 2.—In the LXX, it is the distinctive word for
xi'J'a, E'xi, and iE', but is also used to render i'E'D, ?i^p, I133, 3113.
Aii ö dByi, e? (from aÜTo? and the root of df Sdf w, rjBopai; dBrqv, to one's füll,
enough), self-pleasing, self-satisfying, arrogant, Cf Plato, Epist. iv, 321 B, /i^ oüf
Xavöaverw ae ort Bta rov dpeaKeiv roh dvöpdnron Kai rb irpdrretv iarlv, y B' aiiödBeta
ipypici füfoi«o?, AiiödBeta is, according to Plato, Bep. 590 A, akin to BvaKoXia, morose
dissatisfaction, and according to Aristotle, Ethic. Magn. ii. 3, contrasted with aeßvbryi
and dpeaKeia; according to Theophrastus, Char. Eih. xv., diryveia rfji d/tiXt'a?, hardness
and harshness in conversation, ineonsideraieness. In Hippocrates aiiÖdByi appears in
combination with IBioyvaißwv. Plato, Legg. iv. 720 C, irpoard^ai—Kaödirep rvpavvoi
aiiöaBdn, therefore tbe inconsiderate of others asks only concerning sdf Cf Diod.
Sic. Ant. Bom. ii. 12, TOI? ßaatXeOaiv ßovXevrypiov yv iK rdiv Kparlarwv Kai ovx
wairep iv roh Kaö' ypdi xpövon aiiödBen Kai ßovoyvwßovei yaav ai rdiv dpxaiwv
I
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ßaaiXewv Bwaarelai. Hesychius, viripcppwv, IBioyvdißwv. Aeschylus, Brom. 64, calls
the point of the naU driven pitilessly through the breast of Prometheus acpyvbi yvdöoi
aiiÖdByi. In the LXX. = tV, Gen. xlix. 3, 7, powerful; Prov, xxi, 24 = i*n^, avö. Kai
dXdfwf, Accordingly in Tit, i, 7, aiiÖdByi denotes one who pleasing seif listens to no
one, and inconsiderately asserts himself alone, selfish, stubborn; cf the KaraKvpieveiv
rdiv KXypwv, 1 Pet v, 3, and the positive contrast iirteiKrji, 1 Tim. iü. 3, denoting the
opposite of standing upon strict rights; 1 Cor. xiü 5, ?; dy. oii ^yrei rd eavrfji, cii
irapo^vverai. Also in 2 Pet ii, 10, See Trench.
Under B a ivw :—
Airapdßaroi,
ov, rare, and only in later Greek; from irapaßaivw, as the combinations with fd/to?, opKoi, and the like show. (I.) = that cannot be transgressed, inviolable.
Very rarely in this sense, Proxagor, ap. Bhoi. BibL Codd. 62, pp, 20, 28, airovBdi
awrypeiv dirapaßdrovi. Usually with the signification derived from this (II,) invariable,
unchangeable; in harmony with which is the remark of Phryn,, dirapdßarov irapairov
Xeyetv, dXX' dirapalryrov. So Plut de fai. 1 (p, 568 D), ?7 elptapßivy Xbyoi öeloi
airapdßaroi Bi a'triav dveßirbBiarov, synon. with dt'Sio?, de plac. phil. 885 B; likewise of
fate, Tdftf «ai iiriaiivBeatv dirapdßarov. Cf A. Gell, v, 2, eißapßivy iarl cpvaiKy avvra^n
rdiv öXwf e'f d'iBiov rdiv erepwv roli erepon eiraKoXovöoiivrwv Kai ßerd iroXii ßev oiiv
dirapaßdrov oöayi rfji roiavryi avßirXoKfji. Plut, de def. orae 410 F, ei ßovXbpteöa rw
•yXiep Kara ra irdrpta rijv vevoßiaßivyv Tafif dirapdßarov irotelv, " we would bring
proof that the sun's motion assumed by those before us hitherto is invariable," as opposed
to ibid. C, TOf ovpavbv bßoO Kai rd aiißiravra ßeölaravrei.
The word has this meaning
also in combination with fd/to?, Plut conviv. ix. 14 (p. 745 D), y B' iv öeoh dvdyKy
BvarXyroi OÜK iartv oiiBe Bvairetöyi oiiBe ßiaia irXyv roh KaKoli, w? eo-Tt fd/to? e'f
TToXet roh ßeXnaron rb ßeXnarov aiirfji dirapdrpeirrov Kai dirapdßarov oii TW ßev
dBwdrw rw B' dßovXijrcp rfji ßeraßoXfji, where, as the oü TW—ßeraß. shows, dirapdrp.
Kai dirapaß. are one and the same conception, Galen, in Hippocr. de fractur. comm.
i. 44 (181), TTpd? 7dp Td Kareirelyov del xPV '''ov larpbv 'iaraaöai Kai ßy Kaöd-rep
VOßOV dirapdßarov cpvXdrreiv rd KeXevaöevra irpdrreaöat; cf what precedes, ßij rn
oiyöeli eli rb BiyveKei elvai rb irapyyyeXßivov iiir' aiirov. Jambüch. vit. Byth. 28,
irpoppqaeii aetaßoiv dirapdßarot, terrae motus infallihiliier praedicti. Ocell, de rer. nat.
i. 15, aÜT?7 {sc. fj IBea rfji Kard KVKXOV Kivrjaewi) Be dirapdßaroi Kai dBte^oBoi.
Epiphan. Haeres. Ixxvi. p. 983, y ßev ßeraßdXXerai, y Be dirapdßarov 'exei epvaiv.
Hence used with r^rjpyan, evaeßeia, e.g. Hierocl. carm. ciur. Bythagor. 26, y rdiv
KaöyKovrwv njpyan dirapdßaroi BiKatoavvrj dv e'iy; ibid. 72 ; Joseph, c. Apion. ii, 41,
evaeßeia dirapdßaroi = immutable. So also of persons, Joseph. Ant. xviii. 8. 2, oüS' df
avrot irapaßaiyßev rov vbptov ryv irpoaar/bpevaiv, öew ireiaöivrei Kdperfj (al. öeoü
ireiaöivrei dpery) Kai irbvon reSiv yßerepwv irpoybvwv e'n vvv dirapdßarot ßeßevyKorei,
not = si7ie iransgressione vivimus, but = " we have invariably persevered, have remained
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stedfast; cf Arrian, Epict. iL 15. 1, TW Kpiöevn dirapaßdrwi
ipßivetv.
The adverb
often occurs in this sense in patristic Greek. Accordingly we are to explain H e b .
vii. 24, d Se Btd rb p,eveiv aiirbv e'n rbv aldiva dirapdßarov
exei ryv iepoaiivyv =
an unchangeable, eternal priesthood; compare above, Galen. Le, where vbpoi
dirapdßaroi
Stands side by side with e'n rb BiyveKei elvat rb irapyyyeXßivov.
The assumption of an
active meaning = noi passing over io another, as analogous with aKeXy dBidßara (keeping
within compass), is not only untenable, and totally against the constant usage of the
word, but is neither adequate to the foregoing Bid rb öavc'irep KwXveaöat
irapaßeveiv,
nor to the foUowing ööef KOI adi^etv et? Td iravreXei Bvvarai, for which we should
have had ööef Kai aiirbi adi^eiv K.r.X.; compare M a t t L 2 1 , xiL 50.
'T ir e p ßa ivw, to transgress, io overstep, to step over, to pass by, and to go beyond;
figuratively in the sphere of morals roiii fd/tou?, awÖiJKyv, synon. with irapaßalveiv, and,
like it, without any such addition = to s i n ; inrepß. Kai dßaprdveiv, in Homer and Plato.
I n biblical Greek, (I.) literally, to step over, to ascend or climb, Tet;;^o?, 2 Sam. x x ü 30 ;
Ps. XVÜL 30. Compare Homer, II. xiL 4 6 8 , 4 6 9 ; Eurip. Bacch. 6 5 4 ; öpiof, J o b xxiv. 2 ;
cf XXXVÜL 1 1 . W i t h reference to time, Job xiv. 5, ei? p^^pdfof 70p 'eöov Kai oii ßy
virepßfj.
To outstrip or outrun;
io feich over, 2 Sam. xviii. 2 3 . (II.) Figuratively,
irpbaraypa aldiviov, Jer. v. 22 ; here, however, not in a moral sense, as it does not occur,
like its synonym irapaßalveiv, to denote sin in the biblical sense,—perhaps because this
expression, answering more to the Greek view of the nature of sin as vßpn, seemed less
appropriate to the spirit of Scripture language than irapdßaan, in keeping with the view
of sin as irapaKoy. Thus it occurs in bibücal Greek, not in the sense to surpass any one,
but attaching itself to the sense to outstrip.
I t is, on the contrary, used (III.) often as
synon. with irapipxeaöai = io pass by, ncgligere, most strikingly in Micah vii. 1 8 , TI? öed?
diairep av; i^aipwv dvoßlai Kai inrepßaivwv daeßeiai = J'E'Si'pJJ la'yi fiV XE'3. I n this
sense, to pass over something, often in Plato. Aristotle, De Gener. i. 8, virepßdvrei
ryv
a'iaöyatv «ai irapiBbvrei aiir-qv. Compare also irdpean, Eom. iii. 2 5 . W i t h personal
object inrepß. nvd, to pass hy any one, to leave him unnoticed, unconsidered, or to treat
slightingly; Plutarch, Lueull. iv. 4, reXevrdiv iirlrpoirov roii iraiBbi eypa-yjrev inrepßdi
Iloßiry'iov.
De amor. proL iv. (par. 4 9 6 D), of a mother's love, en öepßy Kai BtaXyyi
Kai KpaBaivoßivy roh irovon oiix i'rrepißy rb vyirtov oiiBe 'ecpvyev, dXX' iirearpdcpy K.r.X.
Thus J o b ix, 1 1 , edf inrepßfj ße, oii ßy t'Sw edf irapeXöy pe oüS' w? 'iyvwv. Also -w. 2, 3.
Aquüa, Symm,, Theod. have also in Prov. xx. 2 inrepßaivwv instead of the d Se
irapo^vvwv aiirbv of the LXX., because they take the Hithpael of I3j; in a sense indicated
also by the «ai iirißtyviißevoi occurring in some MSS. of the LXX., not = " to grow angry
with one " (the usual meaning, to break forth in wrath, to become angry), but = " to pass
by one, to despise h i m ; " cf Prov. xiv. 16. I n this manner, therefore, we must explain
virepßalvetv in the only place where it occurs in the N. T., 1 Thess, iv, 6, Td py
virepßalvetv Ka\ irXeoveKrelv iv TW irpdypan rbv dBeX^bv aiirov. To render it to sin, as
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in the combination above quoted, ÜTT, «ai dßapr. (Lünemann), is clearly against tho
connection, which requires not a general, but a special warning,
It must 'with
TrXeofe«Teif, be taken as having TOf dBeXcpbv aiirov as its object (Hofmann), and both
words together express the idea of inconsiderate overreaching; inrepß. expressing the
inconsiderateness of tiiis overreaching, or as a synonym strengthening the conception,
On e'f TW irpdypan, " in the existing business or matter the one may have with the
other," see Krüger L 2, 4,
B dXX w, ßaXdi, eßaXov, ßißXyKa. From the Alexandrine form of the 2nd aorist in
a (see aipew), we have once in Acts xvi, 23, according to A D, the 3rd pers, plur, eßaXav,
but in ver, 37 eßaXov, the two forms being interchanged here as elsewhere also by one
and the same writer, Trans, = to throw, to lay; intrans, to fall, Intransitively it occurs
nowhere in biblical Greek, and seldom in the LXX,; in the N. T, only in the Gospels,
Acts, Eevelation, and once in James and in 1 John, In the LXX, oftenest in the
combination ßdXXetv «X?;'pou? =/"^ia ^''Br}, Ps, xxü 1 9 ; Prov, L 14 ; Jonah L 7 ; Neh,
X, 35, xi, 1 ; Esth, iü, 7 ; without ^lia, 1 Sam, xiv. 42 ; peculiarly ßdX'Xeiv ri rtvi iv
KXijpcp, Ezek. xlvü, 22, xlvüL 2 9 ; and in Micah iL 5, ^"jias ^li^'E'n, to assign something
by lot Again = 5'^ia Ti;, Joel iv. 3 ; Obad. 1 1 ; Nahum i ü 10. Elsewhere these
expressions are rendered by BiBbvat, riöevat, iKcpepeiv KXijpov, BiBbvat iv KXypw. This
ßdXXetv «X. does not occur in the classics, yet it is not stränge, cf. ßaXX. Kvßovi, -yjrfjcpov,
which, however, are rare. In the Apocrypha, ßdXXetv KXypov, Ecclus. xxxvii. 8 ; in the
N. T. Matt xxviL 35 ; Mark xv. 2 4 ; Luke xxüi. 3 4 ; John xix. 24 (from Ps. xxii. 19).
Elsewhere in the LXX. only occasionally = nii, p^j»»^ -^'^^ and others.
The N. T. usage of the word presents but little that is peculiar; for ßaXXelv elp'qvyv,
Matt, X, 34, compare cpiXbryra, Hom, II. iv. 16 ; Xviryv, Soph. Bhil. 64. For ß. e'n ryv
KapBiav, John xiü, 2, compare e'f KapBlan, Pind, Ol. xiü. 21 ; ei? foüf, Pind, Byth. iv, 133.
The phrase ß. efw, Matt v, 13, xiii, 48, Luke xiv, 35, John xv. 6, does not refer to any
specially Jewish notions, but is only a weightier iKßdXXetv = to reject, to expel; cf 1 John
iv. 18, efw ßdXXei rbv epbßov = to drive away. Peculiar, however, to the biblical circle
of thought are the combinations ß. ei? yievvav, Matt v. 29, 30 (another reading is
diripxeaöai, as in Mark ix, 35); Matt xviü 9 ; Mark ix. 4 7 ; cf e'«/8, et? yievv., Luke
xiL 5 ; ei? Trüp, Matt üL 10, viL 19, xviii, 8 ; Luke iii, 9 ; compare John xv, 6 ; ei? T^f
Xißvyv TOÜ irvpbi, Eev, xx, 10, 14, 15 (ei? T^f dßvaaov, Eev, xx, 3), of damnation or
perdition.
nap dßaXXw
is in the LXX, = nü3, Hiphil, Prov. iv, 20, v. 13, xxü 1 7 ; cf iL 2.
Intransitively = to draw near to, e.g. et? T^f irbXiv, Polyb. xü. 5. 1 ; et? %wpaf eiiBalßova,
xxi. 8. 14. Thus in Acts xx. 15, irapeßdXoßev eh Xdßov.— HapaßoXfj also means
intransitively a lying side hy side with; thus of ships in naval battle, e'« irapaßoXfji
ßdxeaöai, rbv dydiva avviardvat; in Polyb. and Diodor. Sie the Hebrew Pfp is usually
rendered by irapaßoXrj, though occasionally by irapoißla, Prov. i. 1, xxv. 1, xxvi. 7 ;
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and irpooißiov, Job xxvü. 1, xxix. 1. The corresponding Arabic word, according to
Gesenius and Delitzsch, signifies thai which exhibits, reprcseniation, be it thing or person
(ükeness or type), and i'B'p always means an illustrative speech, pithy, with certain
tokens of the aUegorical, especiaUy the gnome, the moral proverb, which presents general
truths in terse little pictures. ^fp has certainly a more general ränge than irapaßoXy
in its primary sense, but in the usage of the LXX. irapaßoX-q receives the füll ränge of
^tf'p, and passes thus with widened meaning into the N. T. The irapaßoXal of Christ
are extended picture representations in the form of narrative (see Göbel, Die Barabeln
Jesu, i. p. 3 ) ; cf Luke xiL 14, xxi. 29, also Matt xiii. 45, 46, the historical form
occasionally giving way to the simple comparison, John x. 1-16; Luke xv. 3 - 1 0 ; Mark
iv. 26. Illustrative of the kinship of these parables, in the strictest sense, with merely
figurative utterances, Mark iv. 21 sqq., as connected with the preceding parable, is
suggestive.—As to Heb. xi. 19, it is in point of fact true that the manner in whicli
Abraham received back his son was a parable or resemblance of Christ's resurrection;
but tbe question is, what was it to Abraham ? (cf ver. 2), and not what it is for us,
or as viewed in the light of the ränge of sacred history. The receiving back of Isaac
was for Abraham a pledge of the promise and hope bound up in him; the parable lay
in the fact that he had his son again. As he now had received Isaac, so would he in
due time become partaker of the promise. And this naturally suggests the statement
in John viii, 56, 'Aßpadß
yyaXXidaaro 'iva 'iBy T^f yßipav rqv ißqv, Kai elBev Kai
ixdpy.
B aatXtKbi,
fj, bv, not so common in the classics as ßaalXetoi, but more frequent
in biblical Greek, yet only seldom in the N, T, (I.) Kingly, belonging io a king, Acts
xii. 20, ßaatXiKy, sc. p(;wpa. So of kingly offices, e.g. ß. olKovbßot, also absolutely, John
iv. 26, 29, as often in Plutarch, Polybius; in Josephus, mainly of officers, (II,) Befitting
a king, of kingly dignity, Acts x ü 21, iaöyi ßaa. With this we must class Jas, ii, 8,
fd/to? ßaa., a law of kingly rank, i.e. a commandment which, as a king, is concerned with
all under it = e'fTOX^ ßeydXy Kai irpdiry, Matt xxii, 3 8 ; cf GaL v, 14 ; Eom, xüL 8.
So Plato, Min. 317 C, rb bpöbv fd/to? e'o-Ti ßaaiXiKbi. There seems also to be an
indirect reference to ßaaiXela in ver. 5, so that ßaatXiKbi here, like ivroXal ß. in
2 Macc. iü. 13, gives prominence to the authority which backs up the command; cf.
Dan. iii. 22, TO pypa roO ßaaiXiwi vireplaxvaev. Further, in Herodian, ii. 14. 2, vbpcp
ßaatXiKw KaXXieprjaai •= more imperatorio.
B aaiXeia,
y, kingship, designating the dignity, power, and form of government
as well as (especially in later Greek) the sphere of government belonging to a ßaaiXein;
and therefore kinghood or kingship, as weU as kingdom. The German word " Königtum,"
which seems to have come into use since the 18th Century in contrast with the French
Eevolution (Hildebrand in Grimm's Deutschem Wh), is used only of the dignity and
form of governing; but following tbe analogy of Kaisertum, Herzogtum, etc, may also
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signify kingdom, a sense in which it appears in Anglo-Saxon, Old Norse, English, Danish,
etc.; and in the plural " Königtümer." 'The termination -tum primarily denotes position
and rank; in a derived sense only is the word transferred in different ways to the
sphere or ränge of government, and we have thus the same change as in ßaaiXela, for
the use of which in these two senses see Acts xvü. 12, 17. (I.) As a designation of
rank and power, it occurs always in the LXX. answering to the Hebrew naro, e.g.
1 Sam. X. 16, 25, xL 14, 2 Sam. xü. 26, y irbXn rfji ßaa. 1 Kings L 46, öpdfo?
rfji ß., iL 15, 22 ; Isa. Ixii. 3, BtdBypa ß. Ezek. xviL 13, TO airipßa riji ß. Dan. L 3 ;
Ps. xxü 29, TOÜ «upt'ou ?7 ßaa. Obad. 21, eo-rot TW «upt'w •q ß. So in dates, where it
answers to the infin. of nfe, eg. iv rw byBbcp erei rfji ßaa., 2 Kings xxiv. 12, xxv. 1, 27,
and often, and also for the eoncrete ^Pp; 1 Kings xi. 14, e« rov airepparoi rfji ßaa.;
2 Chron. x ü 2, xüi. 1. But as = niapp it appears in the sense of kingship and of
kingdom; in the former, 1 Sam. xx. 31, xxiv. 21, »7 ßaa. 'lap., the kingship or dominion
over Israel; cf 1 Chron. xxviii. 5, Kaölaai aiirbv iirl öpbvov ßaaiXeiai Kvplov iirl 'lap.;
1 Sam. xxviü 1 7 ; 2 Sam. i ü 10, and often. Ps. xiv. 7, pdßBa eiiöiiryroi y pdßBoi
rfji ßaa. aov; ciü 9, y ßaa. aiiroO irdvrwv Beairb^ei. In Ps. cxlv. 11—13, we have
as parallds Beairorela and Bvvaarela (this being the only place in the Psalms in which
n^app occurs). In Dan. iii. 34, parallel efouo-td, very often in Daniel, where n«pp
appears repeatedly (but na^pp not at all) in the sense kingship, iv. 14, 22, 31, 33,
V. 18, 2 1 , vii. 14, 27. Earely does ßaa. in this sense answer to na^pp, as in 1 Sam.
xiii. 13, 1 4 ; 1 Kings ix. 5 ; in xi. 11, 13, parallel with aKyirrpov, but never in the
Psalms or prophets, where na^DD is always = kingdom.
BaaiXeia in this sense is rare in the N. T., but most frequently (though not
always, as stated in ed. 2) in the Eevelation; cf. Eev. xiL 10, xvü. 18, ?; exovaa
ßaatXeiav iirl rdiv ßaaiXewv TJ7? yfji. In like manner Eev. xvii. 17, BoOvai ryv ßaa.
aiirdiv rw öyptep; xi. 15, iyevero y ßaa. roO Kbaßov roO Kvplov ypdiv. Besides these
passages we have 1 Cor. xv. 24, öraf irapaBiBol ryv ßaa. rw öedi; Luke i. 33, riji ßaa.
aiiroO oiiK earat riXoi ; xxüi. 42, OTaf eXÖ»;? e'f ry ßaa. aov; Matt xvi. 28, ew? df
iSwaiv rov vlbv roO dvöpwirov ipxbßevov iv ry ßaa. aiiroO, with which Meyer
appropriately compares Plato, Bep. vi. 499 B, Twf füf e'f Bwaareian fj ßaatXeian
dvrwv. It is no argument against this to say that in Matthew ßaa. never occurs in this
sense, and that in Matt xiii. 41 the ßaa. rdiv oiip. is designated the kingdom of Christ
(Weiss). In Luke there is only L 33 (besides xxiii. 42) for this sense, and in favour of
our Interpretation is Matt xxv. 31, öraf Se eXÖ»; d uid? rov dvöpdnrov iv ry Bb^y aiirov
rore Kaöiaei iirl öpbvov Sdf?;? aiirov. Note also the form of the expression in
Mark and Luke, where "the kingdom of God" does not stand for "the kingdom of
Christ," but the Coming of God's kingdom is identified with the coming of Christ as
King.—In John xviii. 36, ^ ßaa. y ipy OVK eartv iK roO Kbaßov rovrov, ßaatXeia does
not signify kingship (Hofm., Weiss); compare xix. 11.
(II.) Kingdom, realm; so in the LXX. = nofe (see above), and especially = na^iop, but
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nowhere in a theocratic sense; the quotation in Trommius, 1 Chron, xxix, 11, is false;
the rendering of the LXX, does not correspond to the Hebrew here, najDpn nin^ '^7, the
only place in which na^tpp is predicated of God, but almost always nia^p.—In the N. T.
Matt iv. 8 ; Luke iv 5, eSetfef OÜTW irdaai rdi ßaa. T?;? oi«ou/te'f?;?, TOU Kbaßov; Matt,
x ü 25, irdaa ßaa. ptepiaöelaa—irdaa irbXn fj OIKM; ver. 26, ?; ßaa. rov aaravd;
compare Mark üi. 2 4 ; Luke xi. 17, 18,—Matt xxiv, 7, iyepöyaerat ßaa. iirl ßaa.;
Mark vi. 23, xiü, 8 ; Luke xix, 12, 15, xxi, 10 ; Acts L 6 ; Mark xi, 1 0 ; Heb. xi, 23.
Peculiar to the N. T, is the expression y ßaa. roO öeov (over against TOÜ aaravd, Matt.
xii, 26, 28), mainly in Mark and Luke, and in the other books (excepting Matthew) only
John iü. 3, 5 ; Acts L 3, vüL 12, xiv, 22, xix, 8, xx. 25, xxvüL 23, 3 1 ; Eom, xiv. 1 7 ;
1 Cor. iv. 20, vi. 9, 10, xv. 5 0 ; Gal, v. 21 ; Cd. iv, 11 ; 1 Thess. iL 12 ; 2 Thess, i. 5 ;
2 Tim, iv. 1, 18. For this in Matthew we have y ßaa. rdiv oiipavdiv, and TOÜ öeoü only
in xiL 28, xix. 24, xxi, 3 1 , 43 ; in vi. 10, TOU irarpbi fjßdiv roO iv roh oiip. (cf xüL 43,
xxvL 29 ; Luke xi. 2 ) ; absolutely, y ßaa., Matt viü. 12, ix. 35, xiü. 19, 38, xxiv. 13 ;
Luke xü. 32 (in Matt. vi. 33, Tisch, ed. 8, following Cod. x reads, ^yrelre T^f ßaatXeiav
Kai T^f BiKaioaiivyv aiirov; Lachm. following Cod. B, T^f BIK. Kai T^f ßaa. aiiroO).
Concerning ßaa. TOÜ, Xv., see below. Considering the manner in which this expression
is thenceforward used, so unmistakeable in meaning, aud requiring no explanation
(cf. Matt. iii. 2, iv. 17, v, 3 ; Mark i. 15 ; John iii, 3, 5), we are compelled to the belief
that, like aiwf OUTO?, ßiXXwv, it bdonged to the common phraseology of religious life and
of the schools at the time; and this is decidedly confirmed by Luke xvii. 20, unless we
take the question of the Pharisees, TrdTe epxerat y ßaaiXela rov öeov, to be the
prompting of a conviction produced by" Christ's miracles, in contrast with their usual
bearing towards Him, or as not meant seriously, and thus contradicting their Messianic
expectations, It must be allowed that the expression in ihe Messianic sense is very
unusual in Eabbinical üterature, Mention is made more frequently of the D)P^ niapp,
not, indeed, as equivalent to ihe kingdom of heaven, but as meaning the dominion of
heaven, i.e. of God (DIDE', denoting God, see below), and this not in a Messianic sense,
but as = God's supremacy, God's all-prevailing dominion; compare Berach. iL 2, " Why
do we pray, ypE» (Deut vL 4-9) before VbE» DX nini (Deut xi. 13-21)? Because we
first submit to the yoke of heaven's rule, and afterwards to the ydce of heaven's
command," The formula D^pE» nia_^p hSv i»?!?, " to take the yoke of heaven's rule,'' is a
name for the fear of God; compare " the kingdom of your God hath revealed itself;"
therefore in both places the phrase is not merely equivalent to D'DE' nia^D in its general
sense, supremacy of God, but to the Messianic sense of the phrase; and the latter
quotation is of special importance as bearing on the adoption of the phrase by John the
Baptist Matt. iii. 2, Compare further the petition in the Kaddish, which is clearly a
Messianic prayer, and which may be traced in its primitive form as far back as the
2nd Century, and might possibly be older, niniaSp ^vpi, " May He bring in His kingdom,"
2''li? tPpI ''?Jp) " soon and quickly " (in the form of prayer by Maimonides, with the
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further addition mps? pia'l mniE'D anpil ni3iji!i3 npy^i, " May His redemption spring forth,
and His Anointed come and save His people"). Thus it is indisputable that the
expression occurs in the language of the schools and of common religious life; and this
confirms the assumption that Jesus put His own impress upon it. Inadmissible as it is
to attribute the use of it in the synagogue to Christian influences, it is equally
inconceivable to suppose that the expression was adopted at the same time independently
by both. It simply remains for us, therefore, to explain the exceeding rareness of the
expression in a Messianic sense in the üterature of the synagogue. And even this
difficulty vanishes when we consider the reaction of Pharisaism against that very
Messianic hope which Pharisaism itself had nurtured; cf Wellhausen, Bharisäer u.
Sadducäer, Tp. 22 sqq. Hamburger B,. = EncykL f. Bibel u. Talmud IL, art. "Messias,''
p. 760. The fact that this reaction against "the written indications of the Messianic
sects" led to the cancdüng of an expression which had become the Shibboleth of
Christianity is as interesting as it is obvious. Besides the few traces that are extant,
there are others in the pseudo-apocryphal Babylonian Gemara, Berach. ii. f 13. 2,
" When one puts his hand over his face to pray, he takes upon himself the yoke of the
kingdom of heaven." Again, the explanation given in Berach. Sohar on Exodus, fol. 39,
coL 154, "What means the word wiih fear (Ps. iL 11, serve the Lord with fear)l
The
same as is said in Ps. cxi. 10, the fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom, and this is
the dominion (kingdom) of heaven." Moreover, •q ßaatXeia rov öeov is used in the same
sense in the Apocrypha and the pseudo-Apoc. (Tobit xiii. 1 ; Wisd. vL 5, x. 10 ; Cant.
tr. puer. 3 0 ; Psalt Sal. xvii. 4). Thus far we find no place where the expression has
any other meaning, so that Schürer (in his dissertation, " der Begriff des Himmelreichs aus
Jüdischen Quellen erläutert," in Jahrbb. für prot. Theol. 1876, i. p. 166) says, "The
expression DiDE" nia^o does not occur in Eabbinical üterature in the sense kingdom of
God." But Levy, in his new Heb. and Chaldee Lexicon of the Talmud, cites a place in
which it does mean " kingdom of God " in the Messianic sense, Cantie rabba, s.v. n3xn,
f 155 on Song ii. 12, "Israel's time is come when he .shall be redeemed, the time of
the cutting off of the foreskin is come (that is, by Joshua); the time is come when the
kingdom of the Cuthini {i.c the Eomans) shall be destroyed; the time is come of nia^D
DiOE', of the kingdom of heaven, when it shall be revealed. r^btm D'^ipf nia^jp hf njp? yian
(compare Delitzsch, Hebr. Hebers, des N T Matt, i ü 1, n^an Q\mr\ nia^p)."
This
Midrash, indeed, does not probably date farther back than the 9th Century, nevertheless
the substance of it is older, and reaches back probably to the time of E. Akiba.
Occasionally, moreover, there occur — though very seldom — in the Targums the
expressions "1 xnia^p and xn^xi xriia^jp, the first in the Targ. Jon. Micah iv. 7,
pm?^ 111 xniapp v3nni, "the kingdom of Jehovah reveals itself over them;" the latter in
the Targ Jon. Isa. xl. 9, !i3n^xi xniaijp nxi^anx, üterature. Thus Assumpt. Mos, 10,
" et tunc parebit regnum illius in omni creatura illius et tunc zabulus {i.e diabolus)
finem habebit et tristitia cum eo abducetur,'' Orae. Sibyll. iü, 47-50, rbre By ßaaiXela
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peyiary döavdrov ßaaiXyoi iir dvöpwirolat (pavelrat. Another part of the same work,
which must be regarded as of earlier date (üi. 766, 767), says that God would estabüsh
ßaaiXyiov e'n a'idivai irdvrai iir' dvöpdnrovi. (In the Psalter, Sal. xviL 4, the ßaatXeia
roO ÖeoO is indeed primarily the basis, and only seeondarily the object of Messianic hope,
but the expression there means God's dominion or rule, not kingdom of God) Compare
Schürer, Neutest. Zeitgeseh. pp. 567 sqq,
If, then, the Christian adoption of this comprehensive expression in both its forms,
denoting the object of Messianic hope, from the language of common religious üfe and of
the schools, be indisputable, the view advanced by Weiss in support of his hypothesis is
utterly untenable, namely, that the phrase ßaatXela rdiv oiipavdiv, instead of TOÜ öeoü in
Matthew, was invented by the evangeüst himself after the idea supposed to underüe it
took root in bis mind, namely, that " upon the destruction of Jerusalem all hope of a
üteral accomplishment of the theocracy in Israel was surrendered," " The expression
involves the idea that complete salvation, or the completed kingdom, would be realized,
not on earth, but in heaven" (Weiss, Neutest. TheoL p, 593). This agrees, indeed, with
the views of some Eabbis regarding Messianic hope (see Hamburger as above (L) under
Theokratie), but not with the meaning of the phrase as used by Matthew. Wellhausen
(as before, p, 23) right weU expresses its true meaning, "The fundamental conception ot
Messianic hope is that of the Malkuth;
both the name and the idea are antithetic—
the heavenly in contrast with the earthly Malkuth. The latter now rules the world, its
opposite has not yet appeared, like all the treasures of hope it is as yet in heaven,"
No passage in Matthew Warrants the view that the kingdom is there represented as
something removed and future, though besides its present it has likewise a future.
Nothing is meant by the ßaa. rdiv oiip. of Matthew different from the ßaa. roO öeov
of Mark and Luke ; and Matt, v, 3, compared with ver, 4, shows how little it denotes
what is entirely beyond the grave, and removed from earth,
Nevertheless Schürer's view {Jahrb. f'iir Brot. TheoL, as before), already named by
Buxtorf, is not to be maintained; that as in the Eabbinical DIJDE' nia^D, God's dominion,
as already in Dan, iv, 23, X'DE' rDiW (Theodotion, y i^ovaia y iirovpdvioi; LXX, Kvpioi
^fj iv ovpavw Kai y i^ovala aiiroO iirl irday rfj yfj), so here heaven is simply God's name,
It is very true indeed that DiDE', like Dipp (the latter following Ezek, üL 12), in the
Talmud and Midrash, was employed for the name of God, which, out of reverence, one
shrinks from naming, and thus became God's name; cf Buxtorf, Lex. Chald. ialm. et
rabbin. s.v. DiOE»; Weber, System der altsynag. paläst. Theol. p, 145. In this sense
oiipavbi occurs in the Apocrypha, 1 Macc iv. 10, 24, 5 5 ; 2 Mace üL 15, ix, 20,
XV. 34, now directly, now indirectly; and in the N, T, Luke xv. 18, 21 (not Mark
xi, 30 ; John üL 27, Dan, iv. 23 is capable of another Interpretation; see the version
of Theodotion quoted above). But though we must allow that ßaa. rdiv oiip. answers to
the Eabbinical DinE» niai'D, this does not imply that the oiipavol in ßaa. rdiv oiip., as
employed by Christ, is only a name for God, Used as a name of God, we always have
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the singular oiipavbi, and never the plural. But, apart from this, it is impossible, with
the expression as in Matt. v. 34 before us, to suppose that oiipavol in the phrase ßaa.
rdiv oiipavdiv may be taken simply as a name for God, As ßaa. r. oiip. is akin to
DiöE» niai>D, not in the sense of God's dominion, but in the Messianic sense of ihe kingdom
of God, the Variation of the expression might easily be made, without danger of
misconception, by Him who was wont plainly and in no covert words to speak of God,
and who revealed to man His Fatber's name. Far rather must this be recognised as
fitly belonging to Him, that Jesus Himself filled this conception, adopted from the
populär phraseology, with a new meaning, Lipsius therefore {Jahrb. etc. iv. 189)
rightly rejects the assumption of Schürer with the argument, that he who chose as God's
abiding designation, " Our Father, which art in heaven,'' could not again employ the
term heavens by metonymy for God. Nevertheless, it cannot be granted that ßaa. r.
oiip. or DIDE' nia^JD in its Messianic sense was first devdoped from DiDE» nia^D in its
general reügious sense. For this, the latter meaning bears too much the character of
deterioration, If ßaa. rdiv oiip. be a comprehensive phrase for the object of Messianic
hope, and of prophecy which awakens this hope, the connection with Daniel, in the
significance which this book has as bearing upon Messianic hope, is obvious, Not,
however, with Dan. iv, 23, as Kuinoel, Ha vernick. Hitzig, and in particular Schürer,
think,—for there is no trace there of any Messianic reference,—but with Dan. iL 44, 45,
where the contrast with the world-kingdom, that contrast which so thoroughly moulded
Messianic hope during the later centuries down to the time of Christ, finds its distinctive
expression. Cf Dan, v ü 13, 14,
It can hardly now be doubted that the expression ßaa. rdiv oiip. was used by Jesus
Himself side by side with ßaa. TOÜ öeoü; it is much too peculiar to be regarded as a
mere synonym side by side with ß. r. ö., which alone is retained in the apostolic
preaching, From Matt xii, 28, xxi. 43, where ß. rdiv oiip. would not have been
appropriate, it is evident that this expression does not entirely coincide with ßaa. r.
ÖeoO, but gives prominence to a special phase of this kingdom, That we find it in
Matthew only (John iü, 5, Tisch, ed, 8, is quite inadequatdy attested), -while the two
other Synoptics have only ß. r. ö., is in keeping with the design of his GospeL The
pecuüarity of it in Matthew is the antithesis expressed by i t It teils against so-called
materiaüstic or worldly Messianic hopes entertained by the contemporaries of Jesus, and
against the fashion of this world in its entirety; cf Matt v. 3, xix. 14, 23, 24. The
origin of the expression in connection with Daniel points to this. Cf also John xviü. 3 6,
oü« e'« rov Kbaßov rovrov. It is a kingdom which has not its origin in the present
earthly order of things, but which comes down to earth from heaven as a new order,
moulded not after the pattern of this present life; a kingdom wherein what hitherto was
heavenly and beyond this world is manifested, and to which also the future belongs. ßaa.
T. ovp. Stands related to ßaa. r. öeov, as the Daniel prophecies do to the rest of prophecy.
Thus ßaa. r. öeov or TWf oiipavdiv is a comprehensive expression for the goal of
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prophecy; that order of things wherein God's redeeming purpose reaüzes itself
0. T.
anticipations may easily be traced in such prophecies as Isa, iL, xL, lii, 7 ; Micah iv.;
Jer. xxiü. 5 sqq., xxxiü, 14 sqq,; Ezek. xxxiv. 23 sqq,, xxvii.; Dan, ü, 44, vii. 1 4 ; and
in such passages as Ps, xciü,—xcix. These anticipations consist in God's relation to
Israel as distinct from other nations, i.e. God's kingly dominion manifest in Israel by
salvation and redemption, to the nations which oppose Israel by judgment; cf. Deut,
vii. 6-8, xiv. 2 ; Ex, xv, 18. Israel is His realm, Ex. xix. 6, Deut xxxiii. 5, Isa.
XXXÜL 22, inasmuch as His will (as law and promise) determines the nationality; God
is Israel's king, and works Israel's salvation.
B laar-qi,
ov, b, the violent, he who by violence compels or endeavours to compel;
like ßtaarbi, forced; ßiaaßbi, violence. The word occurs only once in Philo, also in
patristic Greek, and has therefore an Hellenistic origin. In the classics is found only
the Doric ßtardi in Pindar, with the meaning strong, courageous. In the passage quoted
by Lösner from Philo, De Agricult. p. 200 C (Mang. i. 314. 5), ßtaar-yi Stands
undoubtedly in a bad sense, rfji -yjrvxyi—ÜTTO ßiaaroiv Karairvebvrwv e'n aiiryv iraödiv
Kai dBiKyßdrwv dvnppeirovayi Kai KXtvoßivyi i^aipbpevov iirißaivy rb Kvpa. In like
manner also Matt xi. 12.
BißXoi,
•q, originally ihe Bapirus plant; compare the ßißXivoi of the LXX.;
unknown to classical Greek; in Isa. xviii. 1, iirtaroXal ßlßXtvai, where iirtaroXai is a
mistranslation of the Hebrew xp3 ipa, hoats of Ba.pirus; Greek ßdpiBei irairvpival, then
used of the hark of the plant, then ihe writing material named as made from it, paper,
but only of paper written upon (compare 2 Tim. iv. 13, rd ßißXla, ßdXtara rdi
ßeßßpdvai), and hence = book. (As to the spelüng ßvßXoi, ßvßXlov, and the difference
of linguistic usage, which has fixed ßlßXoi as the word for written paper, see Pape.)
LXX.=iap (oftener, however, ßißXlov), Gen. v. 1 ; Ex. xxxü 31, 3 2 ; Isa. L 8, and
other places. In the N. T. Luke i ü 4, xx. 4 2 ; Acts L 20, viL 42, xix. 1 9 ; Mark
x ü 26. For Matt L 1, ßißXoi yeviaewi Iv Xu = niipin ISD, see under yevean.
The
expression ß. ^wfji, Phil. iv. 3, is peculiar; see also y ß. rfji ^wfji, Eev. üL 5, xx. 15 ;
rb ßißXlov rfji f., Eev. xiii. 8, xviL 8, xx. 12, xxi. 2 7 ; compare Luke x. 20, Ta bvbßara
Vßdiv ivyeypairrai iv roh oiipavoli. The expression is closely connected with the 0. T.
Ps. Ixix. 29, Isa. iv. 3, Ex. xxxiL 32, 33, Dan. viL 10, compare Eev. xx. 12, and
has hardly been borrowed from the lists of Citizens in towns—from which the dead are
Struck out, an enrdment found in Athens, but by no means universal (see Dio Chrys.
Bhodiae xxxi. 336 C, in Wetstein on Eev. iii. 5); and as to Israel, not attested by
Ezek. xiü 9 as compared with Jer. xxii. 30 ; Ps. IxxxviL 6 impües only a list of the
people of a great kingdom. Far more probably the expression had its origin in the
genealogical lists (not so much officiaUy and publicly authenticated as preserved,
Josephus, e Ap. i. 7, vit 1), reference to which is also traceable in Ezek. xiii. 9, Jer.
x x ü 30, and with which the representation of a note-book, cf Ps. IvL 9, MaL üL 16,
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was associated. In both cases the idea is a notification for the future, and thus tho
thought of a document, forming the basis of a judicial decision, naturally suggested itself,
Dan. vii. 1 0 ; Eev. xx. 1 2 ; compare Isa. iv. 3, Dijnp ainan-pa, ©i ypaepevrei e'n ^wijv.
The Book of Life contains those who are God's possession (2 Tim. ii, 19), and as such
are appointed to eternal üfe, Eev, xvii, 8, xiü 8 ; compare Ps. cxxxix. 1 6 ; enrdment
in the Book of Life means destined to eternal life; compare Acts xiii. 48, rerayßivoi eh
fw^f aldiviov, i.e. elected or chosen, having part in and belonging to the kingdom
of God, compare Ps. Ixxxvü 6 ; and thus it becomes the token of this destiny or
heirship in its incontestable certainty; hence, too, the i^aXeicpöfjvai receives its weight as
the annuUing of the divine election, Eev. iii. 5 compared with Ex. xxxü. 31, 32. Cf
Josephus, Antt. xviii. 4. 2, 'HpdiByi
rbv vlbv aiirfji e'f?;Xef\|re TWf BiaöyKeöv e'n
rb ßaaiXeOaai ßeßvyßivwv iKelvov. As to the relation between election and rejection,
between eternal and historical election, by which the questions usually raised in
connection with Eev. iii. 5, xüi. 8, xvii. 8, are to be decided, see iKXiyeaöai.
B tßXiov, rb, the book. The force of the diminutive feil so much into disuse that
another diminutive, ßißXlBiov, from ßlßXn, whose plural is = ßtßXlov, was formed (in the
N. 'T. ßtßXapiBiov, Eev. x. 2, 8, 9, 1 0 ; unknown in the classics). BißXiov occurs
offener than ßlßXoi, and in the LXX. is the usual word for isp, once for B'ilP, 2 Chron,
xiü, 22, and for laop, 1 Chron, xxvü, 24, As to a difference in the employment of
ßißXoi and ßißXlov, see under (IL). In the N, T, (I,) a written document, ßißXiov
dTToo-Tao-iou = nniia lap, Deut, xxiv, 1, Matt, xix, 7, Mark x, 4, the Uli of divorcement
(II,) Book, TOÜ vbßov, Gal, üL 10 ; 'Ha. rov irpocp., Luke iv. 17 ; whereas ßißXoi denotes
a hook embracing several writings, ßißXoi -yjraXpdiv, Luke xx, 42, Acts i, 20 ; ßißXoi Twf
Trpo^,, Acts vii. 4 2 ; Mwvaiwi, Mark xii. 26 ; but not necessarily, cf ßij3Xoi Xbywv 'Ha.,
Luke üi. 4 ; compare ßißXlov Xbywv, 1 Kings xv. 7, 23, and often. Elsewhere again,
Luke iv. 20 ; John xx. 30, xxi. 25. Often in the Eevelation. Td ßißXiov, Heb. ix. 19,
X. 7 (Ps. xL 8), denotes Td ßiß. rfji BiaöyKyi, Ex. xxiv, 7 ; 2 Kings xxüL 1, 2 1 ;
2 Chron. xxxiv, 30 ; nnsn lap, in Nehemiah, niinn iBp, Neh, vüL 3, and often; once in
2 Chron, xxxiv, 1 4 ; also nini niin isp, Neh, ix, 3. nE'D in 2 Kings xiv. 6. This rb
ßtßX. standing alone, Ps, xl, 8, Heb, x, 7, ix, 19, is the only Scripture precedent for the
subsequent ecclesiastical use of the words rd ßißXla = •q ypacpy of the Holy Scriptures.
In Eev, V, 1-9, it is the emblem of the divine decree, closed and to be revealed. As
to ßtßX. rfji ^wfji, see ßlßXoi.
TdXa, a«To?, Td, milk, 1 Cor. ix. 7 ; according to an ordinary and familiär figure,
often occurring in Philo {De Agric i. 301, De Migr. Ahr. i. 440, and dsewhere; see'
Siegfried, Bhilo von Alex. Tpp. 261, 329 ; J. B, Carpzov, Scr. Exere in Ep. ad Hebr. on
Heb. V. 12, 1 3 ; Wetstein on 1 Cor. i ü 2), the dementary teaching of the gospel is
designated milk, 1 Cor, i ü 2, Heb, v, 12, 13, as distinguished from the areped rpocpij,
appropriate for those grown up, d rfji dpxyi rov XpiaroO Xbyoi, whose several parts are
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enumerated in Heb. vi, 1, 2. 'The comparison not merely denotes a difference in tha
form of the preaching (Henrici), as growth in knowledge denotes merely another form of
appropriation, 1 Cor. xiv. 2 0 ; Eph. iv. 1 4 ; 2 Pet, i ü 1 8 ; compare also 1 Cor.
iL 13 sqq. The figure, as employed in 1 Thess. ii, 7, indicates a difference in the kind of
converse of the apostle with his readers. Thus, for example, the argument of the Epistle
to the Hebrews concerning the high-priesthood of Christ is not included in milk. The
Philonic use.of the metaphor does not quite tally with that of Scripture, for Philo understands by it the first steps of actual knowledge, the iyKVKXia irpoiraiBeiißara in relation
to iiriar-fjßy; see Siegfried, p. 261. Differently conceived is the comparison in 1 Pet.
iL 2, w? dpnyewyra ßpeepy rb XoyiKbv äBoXov ydXa iirtiroö'rjaare, 'iva iv aiirw aii^yöfjre,
ei eyeiiaaaöe Sri xP'']o"''bi b Kvpioi. The apostle here is not deaüng with the different
stages of the spüitual life and their respective needs; he is contrasting the natural with
the spiritual life, and in the position brought about by regeneration, the word of God, which
is both the source (L 23) and the nourishment thereof, is designated 7dXa.
r d ß o i, ov, b, (I.) marriage, marriage feast, John ii. 1, 2. Also in the plural ydßoi,
Luke xii. 36, Matt xxü 2, 3, 4, 9, alternately with the singular, vv. 8, 10, 11, 12 ;
Matt xxv. 10. The expression d ydßoi roO dpviov, T\.ev. xix. 7, 8, rests, like the parables,
Matt, xxii, 2 sqq., xxv. 1—10, upon the relation of God to Israel, and points back thereto
as it is presented in Isa, liv, 4 sqq., Ezek. xvi. 7 sqq., Hos. ii. 19. (Cf Pirke E.
Elieser, 41, in Schoettgen, Hör. Hebr. in Matt, xxv, 1, " Moses went through the camp of
the Israelites and roused them up from sleep, saying, Eise from your sleep ; already is the
bridegroom come, and seeks the bride, that he may conduct her home, nay, aüeady he is
waiting for her. Then came the bridesmaids and led the bride out, as in Ex. xix. 17,
and the bridegroom came to meet the bride, i.e. that he might give them the law, Ps.
Ixviii, 8,") This relationship of Jehovah to Israel was accomplished in the Messianic time,
to which the expression, John i ü 29 and perhaps Matt, ix, 15, points; compare the
beautiful drift of the Midrash on Solomon's Song, reaching back certainly into the second
Century (in Wünsche, Biblioih. Babhin. Lief 6, 7), and the Messianic import of Ps, xiv.
(Heb, i. 8), of which ver. 3 is thus rendered by the Targumist, " Thy beauty, 0 king
Messiah, is pre-eminent," etc.; and to this relationship also the Messianic title in Isa.
ix. 5,1133 bx, must, according to Delitzsch, refer, This relationship of God to His people is
in the N. T. Christ's relation to His redeemed Church; cf 2 Cor. xi. 2 ; Eph. v. 26, 27 ;
Eev. xxü. 17, xxi. 2. The marriage of the L,amb is the consummation of salvation to be
usbered in by the Parousia. (II.) A festive feast, Luke xiv. 8, compare ver. 1 7 ; Esth.
ix, 22, ydßot Kai eü^poo-üf?; = nnpE'l nnrä. Not thus used in profane Greek. (HL)
Marriage, Heb, xiii, 4 ; in the plural, Wisd. xiü 17, xiv. 24, oüre ßlovi oöre ydßovi
Kaöapoiii eTi epvXdaaovaiv. Ver. 26, ydßwv dra^la ßotxeia Kai daiXyeta. This meaninc
leads on to the expressions Trpd? ydßov Xaßßdveiv, BiBbvat.
'A pr lyev

V yr 0 i, ov, seldom used in profane Greek, Lucian, Dial. Mar. 12. l,ßpepoi
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aiirfji dprtyevvyrov. In Ael. dpriyevrji. Plutarch, Consol. ad Ap. p. 113 D, distinguishes
TTatSe?, f?;'Trtot, dpTi yeyovbrei, pueri, infanies, recens naii. In Biblical Greek only in
1 Pet ü 2, w? dpnyivvyra ßpeepy rb XoyiKbv äBoXov ydXa iiriiroörjaare; compare i, 23,
dvayeyevvypevot, which led to the choice of this rare word. Better than the reference of
Wetstein to the designation of the Eabbinical scholars (not of the proselytes, as Huther
says) as sueklings, is Elsner's aUusion to the similar thought in Achill, Tat, i, 37, wairep
rd dprlroKa rdiv ßpecpwv oüSei? BiBdaKet ryv rpocpfjv, aiirbßara Be eKßavödvei Kat oiBev
iv roli ßd^oii oiiaav aiiroh T^f rpdire^av.
TIv oßai, the form universaUy used since Aristotle, and already probably the usual
form in Xenophon, of the Attic yiyvoßat, derived from yir^evoßat (see Kühner, § 333.
232. 3a), from the root 7ef, to which also 7Uf?;, yvqatoi belong; Latin, genus, gigno,
gnascor; Gothic keinan, German keimen, Low German kienen, Kind. See Curtius 175,
Besides the usual forms yevqaoßat, iyevbßyv, yeyivyßai, and yeyova, we find in biblical
and later Greek the frequently occurring aorist iyevyöyv (see Krüger, § 40 ; Lobeck,
Bhryn. 109), e.g. Gen, xiü 25, xliv, 2 ; Ps, xc 1, 2 ; Jer. x ü 8, xvüL 22, and often ; in
the N. T, almost exclusively by Paul, 1 Cor. i, 30, iv, 9, x. 6, xv. 10 ; 2 Cor, iii. 7,
viL 1 4 ; Eph. iL 1 3 ; CoL iv. 1 1 ; 1 Thess, L 5, 6, iL 5, 7, 14. Elsewhere only in
Matt xi. 23, Lachm,, Tisch,; Acts iv. 4 ; Heb. iv. 3, x. 33, xi. 34, In 1 P e t iü. 6, the
imperative yevyöyrw, plural yevqöyre, Matt vL 10, ix. 29, xv. 28, xxvi. 42 ; 1 P e t L 15 ;
and in some 0, T. quotations, Matt xxL 42 ; Mark xü, 10 ; Acts L 2 0 ; Eom. ix. 29,
xL 9 ; 1 Pet, ü, 7. Of the two forms of the perfect, yeyivypat occurs rarely (Deut,
xvü 4 ; John ii. 9 ; Acts vii. 52, Eec), usually yiyova with the Alexandrine termination
af for ao-tf in the 3rd plural, which is often adopted in the N, T,; see Winer, § xiii. 2 ;
Kühner, § 209, 9.
The verb signifies both absolutely to become, and rdatively to become something, akin
to to he and to be so and so.
(L) To become, to begin to be, (a) of persons, to become, to be born, John L 15, viü 58 ;
Eom. i. 3 ; Gal. iv. 4 ; Heb. vii. 16 ; of creation and what belongs thereto, John i. 3, 1 0 ;
Heb. iv. 3, xL 3 ; 1 Cor. xv. 37 ; Matt. xxi. 19. (b) of circumstances and occurrences,
to begin, to originate, to take place, e.g. yoyyvaßbi, Btwyßbi, TroXe/td?, X"-?"-' ^^°-' -^"^ts
vi. 1 ; Matt xiii. 2 1 ; Eev. xü, 7 ; Acts xv, 2, 7, xxi. 40, et al. (c) Of proceedings and
events, their beginning and their course, to happen, to come to pass, Matt i. 21,
xxi. 42, xxiv. 6 ; Mark v i 2 ; Luke ü 2 ; Heb, viL 1 2 ; 2 Tim, iL 18, and often. This
is a Hebraism very frequent, especially in Luke and Acts, much rarer in Matt and Mark,
not appearing elsewhere in the N, T,, answering to the Hebrew ^il, «ai iyevero, or eyivero
Be, and «ai iyevero
Kai, after a clause inserted either with e'f and the infinitive
(Mark iL 15, Eec, and often), or with Sre (Luke ix, 18), or the genitive absolute (Matt.
ix. 10). Likewise iyivero Se
«at (Luke v. 1, ix, 28, 5 1 , only in Luke), or Kai
iyevero with oTe, w?, e'f (after a clause), with the inf, Acc, c, Inf foUowing the finite verb.
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Matt xi. 1 ; Luke ii, 15, Tisch,, v. 1 ; Mark iL 23, iv. 4, and often; so also e'7ef. Se
in Luke (the acc. cum inf with roO, Acts x, 25, Lachm,, Tisch.). Connected with yiveaöai
rtvi, used also in profane Greek, to happen to one, to experience, to befall {eg. Xen, Cyr.
vi. 3. 11), Acts iL 43, vü, 40, Mark iv. 11, 2 Tim. iü. 11, is the Pauline repeUent
denial ßy yevoiro, Eom. üi. 4, 6, 3 1 , viL 7, 13, ix. 14, xL 1, 1 1 ; GaL iL 17, üi. 2 1 ;
in fuller form Gal, vi. 14, e'/toi Se ßy yevoiro Kavxdaöai K.r.X.; in this latter way in the
LXX. = n?7n, Gen, xliv, 7, 17 ; Josh, xxiv. 14 ; 1 Kings xxi 3 ; ßy yev. with Acc. c. Inf.
following Josh. xxii. 29. Positivdy 7€fotTo = ipx, Num, v. 22; Ps, xli. 14, Ixxü. 19,
Ixxxix. 53, cvi. 48. (d) To express the historical appearing of persons, John i. 6 ; 1 John
ü. 18 ; 2 Pet. iL 1 ; with further limitation, Mark i, 4, e'7ef, 'Iwdvvyi ßairri^wv,
(II,) Eelatively, to become something, with a predicate or adverbial ümitation. The
predicate a Substantive, Matt iv, 3, xiü. 32 ; John i. 1 4 ; 1 Cor. üL 11 ; Acts v ü 52, et
aL ; an adjective, Mark iv. 19 ; Acts i, 18, xvi. 29 ; Eom. vi, 5 ; 1 Pet i. 16, and often ;
et? Tt, Matt xxi. 42 ; John xvi. 20 ; 2 Cor. viii. 13 ; 1 Thess. iii. 5, ei aL In circumstances in which one finds oneself, with e'f, e.g. iv iKardaei, Acts xxiL 17 ; e'f dywvia,
Luke x x ü 4 4 ; e'f irvevßan, Eev. L 10, and the like; very peculiar is yiyovevai iv
Xpiarw, of the beginning of the Christian life, Eom. xvi. 4. With adverbs, OUTW?, Matt
xix. 8 ; cf w?, wairep, Matt. vi. 1 6, x. 2 5, xviii. 3 ; 1 Thess. ii. 10, et al. Of the place
where one has arrived, enters, with ei?, Acts xxi. 17, xx. 16 ; where one is, e'f, Eev. i. 9 ;
whence one goes away, or is brought from, e'« ßiaov, 2 Thess. ii. 7. So also of relations
in which one finds himself, o-üf Ttft, ßerd rtvoi, irpbi nva, iirdvw nvbi.
The relation of
ownership is expressed by the genitive 7t'f. Ttfd?, some thing to become some one's, Luke
x.x. 14, 33 ; Ttfi, some one to become some one's, Eom, v ü 3, 4,
Tivea ti, ew?, y, (I.) active, origin, rise, birth, Matt i, 18 ; Luke i, 14, where in both
places the Textus Eec, reads yivvyan.
(II,) Passive, {a) race, lineage, 7efed, Wisd. i ü 13,
xü. 10, Thus Matt i, 1, ßißXoi yeveaewi Iv Xv. LXX. = nnsE^p, Ex. vL 24, 2 5 ;
Num. i. 18, ei al. niipin. Gen. ü. 4, v. 1, but elsewhere always the plural for this.
Accordingly ßlßX. yev. signifies genealogy or book of genealogy. Also = generation, e.g.
Ecclus. xliv. 1, and = kind, species, Wisd. xix. 11, xvL 2 6 ; Plato, Vir. Civ. 265 B.
(&) being, existence. Thus often in Plato and in the Book of Wisdom; e.g. Plato, Bhaedr.
225 D, T^f irpdiryv yiveatv ßioreiietv. Vir. Civ. 274 E, Tdf e'« T?;? füf irepicpopdi Kai
yeveaewi ßaatXea Kai iroXtriKbv, in antithesis with Tdf e« ryi ivavrlai irepibBov iroißiva.
Compare Wisd. vii. 5 with. 6. Accordingly, d rpoxbi rfji yeviaewi, Jas. iii. 6 (cf
Bseudo Bhoeyl. 27, «oifd Trdö?; irdvrwv b ßtbi rpoxbi' äararoi oXßoi), and Jas. i, 23,
Karavoelv ro irpoawirov rfji yeveaewi aiirov iv iabirrpw, the aspect, ihe form of his being.
Tevean has not the meaning " temporal condition of being," at least in the place cited by
Hofmann, Plutarch de el Delph. 18.
Airoylvopai,
literally, to become away. (L) Primarily the opposite of irapayiv.
and irpoay tv., therefore = to come or go away, io cease, sometimes io he far or away, abesse, eg.
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Plato, Alcib. 1 2 6 A, vyielai ßev irapayiyvoptivyi,
vbaov Be diroyiyvoßivyi,
and often.
W i t h the genitive to be separated from, noi io have or take pari in, e.g. rfji
ßaxyi,
Herod. ix. 69 ; Twf dßapryßdrwv,
T h u e i. 39. 3. (II.) To pass away, to die. That this
meaning is thus connected with the former is evident from the fact that Hippocrates
expresses both the ceasing of a sickness and the end of a person by diroylverat, so t h a t
the term resembles the German Hingang,
Hintriti,
Latin exiius;
cf, Josephus,
Ani. V, 1, 1, Mwüo-ew? Se Tof irpoeipyßivov rpoirov ef dvöpdnrwv diroyeyovoroi, where
diroytv. refers to the death of Moses, but is not = to die ; compare e'f dföp,, also iv. 8. 4 8 ,
iropevoßivov Be evöev oS e/ieXXef dcpavtaöyaeaöai.
But when once the word was used to
denote departure by death it attained a certain emphasis, and it came to mean ( I I L ) the
direct opposite of ylyveaöat.
Thus contrasted it appears, e.g. in Herod. v. 4, Kard rbv
yivbßevbv aept Kai diroyivbßevov irotevat rotdBe. Plutarch, coTtsoi, ad Appolon. 15 (p. 1 0 9 F),
o'iei av Bia^opdv elvai ßy yeviaöai fj yevoßevov diroylveaöat.
Clem. Alex. Strom, v.
p. 2 4 2 , 1 7 , ed, F, Sylb,, w yivbßevot Kai diroytvbptevoi, öebi ßiael dvalBetav.
I n Dion.
Hai, {Ant Bom. iv. 15) it appears simply in contrast with yevvdaöai.
(Except in Herod.
ii. 8 5 , cxxxvi. 2, vi. 58, 2 ; Thuc, iL 5 1 , 3, it appears only in later Greek, e.g. Plut. Lc.
1 1 3 D ; Teles in Stob, eclog. c v i ü 8 3 ; Strabo xviL 8 0 7 , ei al.)
n aX tyy eve a la (as to Tisch, retaining the v before y, «, X' ?> ^^^ therefore the
reading irdXivyeveaia, see Sturz, De dial. Mac. et Alex. p. 1 3 1 sqq., and Tisch.'s preface to
ed. 7), regeneration, renewal. The word belongs to later Greek, and occurs first in Cicero,
Ad Attic. vi. 6, when he speaks of his return from banishment as iraXiyy., amicorum literae
me ad triumphum vocani, rem a nobis, tit ego arbitror, propter hane iraXtyyeveaiav
nostram
non ncgligendam.
I t occurs often in Plutarch as synonymous with dvaßtwan,
and
opposed to diroßiwati, e.g. with reference to the Dionysus myth, Ta? diroßteoaen Kai
iraXiyyeveaiai,
de el Delph. 9 (389 A ) ; de Is. et Os. 35 ( 3 6 4 F), bßoXoyel
roli Xeyoßevon 'OalptBoi Biaairaaßoh
Kai rah dvaßidiaeat Kai iraXiyyeveaian,
de def.
orae 5 1 (p. 4 3 8 D), eto-i S' o't «ai rd iirdvw cpdaKovrei oiix i'iroßiveiv dXX' diravBdivra
irpbi ro d'i'Biov Kai äiretpov df e'o-t xPV'röat ßeraßöXah
Kai iraXiyyeveaian;
conviv.
disp. viii. 3. 4 {l2'2 D), Kaödirep eK iraXiyyeveaiai
via icp' ypepy cppoveoOvrei, tanquam
denuo renati nova die nova conciüa suscipiunt; de cam. esu i. 7 ( 9 9 6 C), rd ydp
oy irept rov Atovvaov ßeßvöevßiva
dvyyßivoi
iarl /tüöo? ei? T^f
iraXtyyeveaiav;
ibid. ii, 4 ( 9 9 8 C), xpdivrat Koivoh ai -yjrvxal adißaaiv ev rah iraXiyyeveaian
Kai rb vvv
XoyiKov aiiöii yiverai äXoyov Kai irdXiv fjßepov rb vvv äyptov dXXdaaei Se -y cpvan
diravra.
Further, compare Lucn, encom. muse 7, Kai ßot BoKel b IlXdrwv ßbvov aiirb
irapiBeiv iv rw irepl -yjrvxyi Kai döavaaiai
aiiroO Xbyw' diroöavoOaa ydp pvla reeppai
iirixvöeiayi
dviararai Kai iraXtyyeveala rn avry Kai ßioi äXXoi e'f inrapxvi
yiyverai.
I t is clear that TT is contrasted with irpdiry yevean or füf yivean (see under yivean),
and is a term. techn. for the Pythagorean doctrine of transmigration. Philo designates the
life after death as iraXiyy.; de Cherub. 1 5 9 . 4 5 , ed. M a n g , perd rbv ödvarov
e'n
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iraXtyyeveaiav bppyaoßev oi ßerd dawßdrwv avyKpirot, and elsewhere he uses it of
future of the world; de vit. Mos. iL 1 4 4 . 3 5 , TaÜTa TWf dyaödiv dvBpdiv dpiarela
döXa, Bi SIV oii ßbvov aiiroi (Noah and his family) Kai 76'f?; awryplai
ervxov
ßeyiarovi
iKcpvybvrei KivBiivovi
dXXd KOI iraXiyyeveaiai
iyevovro yyeßovei

the
Kai
roin
Kat

Bevrepai dpxnyerai ireptbBov. But he clearly has not in his nünd a new world after the
destruction of t h i s ; see de mund. incorrupt 5 0 1 . 10, where he combats those, o'ire rdi
iKirvpdiaen Kai rdi iraXiyyeveaiai
elayyovßevoi rov Koapov.
Cf M. Antonin. xi. 1,
T^f irepioBiKijv iraXtyyeveaiav rdv oXwv. Eus. praep. ev. xv. 19, Ö'TTW? Bo^d^ovatv ot
XrwiKol irepl rrji iraXiyyeveaiai
rdiv SXwv. P l u t de plae. pihH. i. 3 ( 8 7 7 C). The strict
meaning of the word is therefore in linguistic usage evidently eschatological
Then
figuratively it is used as in Cicero, I.e., and thus occurs in Philo, leg. ad Caj. 5 9 3 . 32, TOf
eiriKpepdpevov del rov öavdrov cpoßov dircoaw Kai reövedira reo Beet ^wirvpyaai
Kaödirep
iK iraXtyyevea'tai dvrjyetpai.
Joseph. Ant. xi. 3. 9, T?;f dvdKryaiv Kai
iraXtyyeveaiav
rfji irarplBoi eoprd^ovrei, of the guaranteed return from the Babylonish captivity.
Thus
iraXtyyeveala T?;? yvdiaedii ianv y dvdpvyan,
Olympiodor. in Cousin, journ. des sav.
1834, 4 4 8 . Thus we can understand how it is that the word occurs very seldom—only
twice—in biblical Greek, The LXX, use it only once, and this in an eschatological
sense, irdXtv yeveaöat; Job xiv, 14, viroßevdi ew? irdXiv yivwßat = ^l'}s>n Xi3"iy ; cf 14«,
'^.''.n^n 133 niDi DX. In the N. T. (a) eschatologically, world-renewal; Matt. xix. 2 8 , e'f rfj
iraXiyy evea III 'brav Kaöiay b vibi roO dvöp. K.r.X. Therefore as akin to the Philonic use
we have for this, Mark x. 30, Luke xviii. 30, e'f TW aiwft TW ipxoßivw ; Acts üL 2 1 ,
Xpbvoi diroKaraardaewi
irdvrwv; M a t t xxü. 30, e'f ry dvaardaei.
Thus TheophyL,
iraXtyyeveaiav rqv dvdaraaiv vbet. Euthym., iraXiyy. Xeyei T^f e'« veKpdiv dvdaraaiv dn
iraXiv^wtav.
Nevertheless the term must not be limited to the resurrection, but is to be
understood of the restoration or renewal of all things, as completely synonymous with
diroKardaraan,
with which it is interchanged in Josephus, Ant. xi. 3. 8, 9. Compare
Eev. xxL 5, t'Soü «atfd TTOIW Ta irdvra.
I t answers to the Eabbinical Dpiyn E'liri; cf
Buxtorf, Lex. Talm. ns'in n n s ; Weber, Syst der altsynag. TheoL p. 3 8 2 ; xp^y xnin,
Onkelos on D e u t x x x ü 12, and in the Kaddish as given in Maimonides, where worldrenewaL quickening of the dead, and salvation of the living are combined.
Further,
compare Berthold, Christolog. Judd. § 4 5 , who cites among others E. Bechai (Schilchan
orba, fol. 9. 4), Tempore illo mutabitur totum opus creationis in melius et redibit in
statum suum perfectum ac purum, qualis erat tempore primi hominis antequam peecasset.
(ö) Of regeneration through baptism, Tit. iii. 5, 'eawaev yßdi Btd Xovrpov
iraXiyyeveaiai
Kai dvaKaivdiaewi irv. dylov.
How strongly the eschatological meaning retained its force
appears from Origen's comment on M a t t xix. 2 8 , where he explains the word of baptism,
because it is the irpooißiov iKelvyi rfji iraXiyyeveaiai, i.e. of the dvdaraan.
W e must
therefore assume that this designation of baptism is connected with the reference to the
death and resurrection of Christ in Eom. vL 3, CoL ii. 1 2 , üL 1, and the aweyepörjvat rw
Xpiarw

in CoL iii. 1 ; Eph. ii. 5, 6,
L

A mere transference of the word as in the passages
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above quoted is not an adequate explanation,

Bvcöpy
I t does not therefore stand in the sense

of Ezek, xxxvL 26, 2 7 . '
FeveaXoyla.
I n the LXX, the word is uncertain, and occurs only in a few
MSS,, Ezra viü, 1, 1 Chron, i v 3 3 , vii. 5, in its passive sense as = t^'n^nn. I n the N . T.
only in 1 Tim, i, 4, ßyBe irpoaexetv piiöon Kai yeveaXoyian
direpdvron,
a'invei
eK^yryaeti irapixovaiv pdXXov y oiKovoßiav öv ryv iv iriaret, and Tit, iii, 9, /iwpa? Se
^yryaen Kai yeveaXoylai Kai epiv Kai /td^^a? fo/tt«d? irepiiaraao.
The combination
ßOöoi Kai yeveaXoylat, is borrowed from profane Greek, Polyb, ix, 2, 1, iroXXdiv ydp
Kai iroXXaxdn i^ypiößyßivwv
rd re irepl rdi yeveaXoylai Kai ßiiöovi, with reference
to the yeveaXcyiKbi rpbiroi of the historical writing, ix. 1, 4, which gives the fahles of
gods and heroes. Cf Plat, Tim. 22 A, Trept AevKaXlwvoi Kai Ilvppai pvöoXoyelv Kat
roiii ef aiirdiv yeveaXoyelv.
Pausan. v. 14. 9, yeveaXoyel Be iv reo vßveo vewrarov iralBwv
Aibi Kaipbv elvat.
The Stoics treated these fahles of gods and heroes as aUegorical
expositions of the early philosophic talk, as " the original or primary philosophy in an
historical garb.'' Cf pyöw cpiXoaocpelv, P l u t conv. disp. i. 1. 3 ( 6 1 3 D). Accordingly,
L. Annaeus Cornut de nat. deorum, ed. Osann, p. 80 (born about A.D. 50), says, Set Be
py avyxelv roiii ßiiöovi pyB' e'f eripov rd bvbpara icp' erepov peracpepetv, pyB e'i n
irpoaeireirXdaöy rah Kar' aiiroin irapaBeBoßivan yeveaXoyian
inro rdiv ßy
awtevrwv
d aivlrrovrat
K.r.X. W e can hardly distinguish between /tüöo? and
yeveaXoylat;
yeveaXoyla accentuates the form, and ßOöot describes the value of the material in
question as myth or significant fable; see Suid. /tüöo?- Xd7o? -yjrevBrji, eUovl^wv T^f
dXyöetav.
Cf P l a t Tim. 22 C, roOro ßiiöov ßev axyßa exov Xeyerat, rb B' dXyöii
ian.
See under ßOöoi. But it is more than doubtful whether there is any reference in 1 Tim.
i. 4 to aUegorical explanations of heathen myths in a Christian sense. There is no trace
of any such treatment of heathenism in the early Christian centuries, and the light tone
of this passing reference to such a phenomenon would be inexplicable. Seeing, however,
that in Tit, i, 1 4 lovBaiKol ßvöot are mentioned, and that yeveaXoylat in Tit. i ü 9 are
named in combination with ßdxai voßiKal, just as the iouS, /tüö,, i, 14, side by side with
e'fToXai dvöpdnrwv, it may fairly be supposed that the expression designates a mode of
treatment of early Israelitish history, of the Mosaic documents, similar to that of heathen
fahles, and that we have here a condemnation of the Jewish philosophy presented b y
Phüo, The phrase ßOöot «, yeveaX. does not put Israelitish history and the Mosaic
records as on a par with heathen fahles of gods and heroes, but compares the aUegorical
treatment of the one with that of the other.
P f W/117, fj, substantival for the verbal concept TO yvdivat, the discerning.
The usage
disposes itself according as the thing meant be knowing in general or knowing in any
particular case, W h e n the subject is discernment, or the power of discernment in
general, the word is synonymous with foü?, but not perfectly identical with this, inasmuch as yvdißy includes the direction of the subject to some object, or the determining
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of the subject by some object i.e discernment as it bears upon conduct, and therefore
frequently in combination with ßovXy.
Novi, yvdißy, and ßovXij differ as to think, to
judge, and to will, yvdißy having a somewhat closer affinity with ßovX^rj than with foü?,
(I,) I n general, {a) capacity of judgment, faculty of discernment, so far as conduct is
determined thereby; thus in the contrast between yvdißy and o-w/ta, e.g. Xen. Mem. i. 3 . 1 4 ,
ovre ydp ßobi dv ex^iv adipa, dvöpdnrov Be yvaißyv, yBiivar dv irpdrretv a eßovXero ;
Thue. L 70. 6, and often.
(&) Power of judgment, judgment, insight, synon. with foü?,
o-üfeo-t?, cppbvyan.
Cf Aristotle, Eth. Nicom. vi. 12, Xeyopev ydp yvdißyv Kai avveaiv Kai
cppbvyaiv Kai voOv iirl roiii aiiroin iirt^epovrei yvcopyv exetv Kai vovv ijBy Kai eppovißovi
Kai avveroin.
Ibid. c. 1 1 , y Be KaXovßivy yvdipy Kaö' fjv eiiyvcopovai Kai exetv ^apev
yvwpyv, fj TOÜ iirteiKoOi
iarl Kplan
bpöy.
Chap. 12, «at y aiivean Kat y 7fw/t?;
TTepi Ta irpaKrd. Thus in Wisd. vii. 15, e'/toi Se Sw?; d Öed? elirelv Kard yvdißyv; cf
ver. 1 7 , aiirbi ydp /tot eBwKe rdiv ovrwv yvdiatv dijrevBfj. Ecclus. vi. 2 3 , äKovaov reKvov
Kai Sefai yvdipyv ßov, Kai ßy diravalvov T?;f avßßovXiav ßov.
I n 1 Cor. i. 10, 'tfa TO
aiirb Xe7?;Te irdvrei Kai ßy rj iv iißlv axiaßara, •yre Be Karypnaßevoi
iv reo aiirw vot
Kai iv rfj aiirfj yvwßy, it is clear that foü? and yvdißy while connected are nevertheless
to be distinguifähed. The distinction cannot be that of the organ (foü?) and its function
{yvdißy), nor can it be that between thinking and willing, for foü? does not so much signify
thinking, but in this connection consciousness, mind, opinion.
Accordingly we must so
regard it that in 7fw/t?; direction to a certain object determines the thought, whereas
foO? emphasizes opinion as a whole, therefore = wa?/ of thinking anA. judgment.
By virtue
of this directing to an object, yvdißy denotes (c) opinion, intention, direction of will, as
eg. Thuc. uses rfji aiirfji yvdipyi elvat to denote the essence of party, and often combines
yvdißy and epyov, e.g. vi, 17, 3, ovre Xbyov pla yvdißy aKpodaöai oüre ei? rd epya
Koivdii rpeireaöai.
Hence T^f yvdipyv exetv irpbi rt, to be inclined to something.
Hence
also equivalent to will, compare e.g. Ezra -vü, 2 3 , Trdf Ö e'o-Ttf e'f yvdipy öeov rov oiipavoO
yiviaöw.
So Eev, xvii. 2 3 , oüroi ßlav yvdißyv 'exovaiv. Ver. 1 7 , d öed? eBwKev eh
lai KapBlai avrdiv irotfjaai ryv yvdißyv aiiroO, Kai irotyaai ßlav yvdißyv.
As the word
here does not mean the forming of a decision, the expression should not, with Wetstein,
be likened to yvdißyv irotelaöai, in which case the infinitive, or w? with the participle,
must have followed. Hence the transference was easy (II.) to the use of yvdißy in the
eoncrete, where, according to the connection, it signifies will, pleasure,
conclusion,
determination, judgment, proposal, consent, etc.
Compare Dem. x. 59, edf ßev iißeh
bßoövßaBov iK /ttd? yvdißyi ^IXiirirov dßiivyaöe.
Plut. Cam-. 10, rfj ßovXfj rb ByßoriKbv
e'iXovro irdvrei iK ßidi yvdißyi BiKrdropa rb irißirrov KdpiXXov, and the expressions
«aTa yvdißyv, according to wish (2 Macc. ix. 20), irapd yvdipyv, and others. (a) Bleasure,
purpose, decision, T h u e i. 5 3 . 2, ei iißlv yvdißy iarl KwXiieiv ypdi iirl KipKvpav irXelv;
iL 86. 3, yvdißyv 'exovrei ßy iKirXelv; cf lxxxv. 1, iBbKei aiiroh.
Thus in Acts xx. 3,
iyevero yvdißyi (Eec, Lachm., Tisch. 7, yvdißy) inroarpecpeiv. So in the LXX. as a rule
— DjJtp DIE', rtöevai yvdißyv, in the Book of Ezra, where alone the word occurs, except in
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Dan. iL 14, 15 ; Ps. IxxxüL 3 ; e.g. Ezra iv. 1 9 , 2 1 , v. 3, 5, 9, 1 3 , and often.
Compare
Dan. ii, 13 as parallel with Bbypa.
I t Stands for will in general only in Ezra vi, 1 4 ,
vii. 22. (ö) Judgment, conviction, opinion, in the sense of BoKeiv, but not like the
German Ansieht with the accessory notion of purely subjective opinion, Thus in 1 Cor.
vii, 2 5 , Trepi Twf irapöivwv iirtrayyv Kvptov oiiK B'T^W, yvdipyv Be SiSw/tt w? yXeyßivoi
inrb Kvpiov irtarbi elvat; cf, ver, 4 0 , Kard ryv ißyv yvdißyv BOKW Be Kdydi irveOßa
ÖeoO 'exeiv. 2 Cor. viii, 10, yvcopyv BiBwßt; compare ver, 8, oü Kar iirtrayyv Xe7w.
The apostle thus designates his judgment, or the counsel which he gives, and which he
expects will be recognised, without desiring absolutely to command i t ; it is not a mere
proposal which he puts before the Church (Heinrici), for which we should have yvdißyv
eiacpepetv, elayyelaöat, irpoöelvai, or possibly dyopeiietv, elirelv, but never BiBbvat; this
last can only denote the ddivery of a judgment, counsel, implying acquiescence as the
result
Compare Philem, 14, ^wpi? Se T^? arji yvdipyi oiiBev iöiXyaa irotfjaai, 'iva
ßq w? Kar dvdyKyv rb dyaöbv aov y dXXd Kard eKoiiatov.
Polyb, iii, 2 1 , 7, dfeu
T^? avrdiv yvcößyi ireirpdxöat roOro rovpyov; xxi, 8, 7, dfeu T?7? iKelvov
yvdißyi
ßeßaidiaai rdi bßoXoyyöelaai
avvörJKai. I t is, clear that yvdißy always impües or
relates to a judging, deciding discernment t h a t as Aristotle says, it has to do Trepi rd
irpaKrd. A n y historical arrangement of the usage must obviously start from the
application of the word in the eoncrete, in particular cases,
Bvdia ryi,
ov, b, one that knows, unused in profane Greek; only in P l u t Flam.
iv. 3, yvdiaryv Be rfji irlarewi irape'ixovro Kai ßeßatwryv = yvwaryp, witness.
I n the
LXX, 1 Sam, x x v ü i 3, 9 ; 2 Kings xxi, 6, xxüi. 2 4 = 'ayii, knower, prognosticaior,
diviner.
Besides, further. Susannah 4 2 , öed? d TWf Kpvirrdiv yvdiaryi;
compare the
N. T. KapBioyvdiaryi, which occurs neither in profane Greek nor in the LXX. ; see
KapBla.
I n the N. T. Acts xxvL 3, yvdiaryv ae ovra irdvrwv rdiv Kard 'lovBaiovi
iödiv re Kai ^yrypdrwv.
A tay ivdia KW, literally to know one from the other.
Hom. IL viL 4 2 4 , e'föa
Btayvdivat ;;^aXeTTw? ^v ävBpa eKaarov, to recognise each man among the corpses on the
battlefidd.
Hence of discriminating knowledge, both to distinguish one t h i u " from
another, to recognise it, accurately to know and to distinguish it as different from some
other thing. Connected with this is the use of the verb to denote judicial decisions and
conclusions. (I.) To perceive, clearly, discriminatingly to discern. Xen. Cyr. v. 1. 4, TO
irpdirov oii Bteyvwßev avryv- ;y;a/tat re ydp iKaöyro Kai ai öepdiraivat irdaat irepl aiiryv
Kai roivw bpoiav rah SovXan elxe T^f iaöfjra.
P l a t Jon. 5 4 0 E, ei Kai roin evKiöapi^ovrai BteylyvwaKei.
Thuc. i. 9 1 . 3, Trpd? BiaytyvdiaKovrai
rd re aepiatv aiiroh
avpepopa, Kai rd Koivd. Polyb. vi. 4 6 . 10, Kard ßyBeva rpbirov dv Biivaaöai Btayvdivat,
irepl birorepai irotelrai T^f Btyyyatv,
So in the L X X . = yii, D e u t ii. 7, vüi. 2 ; Prov.
x i v 3 3 . (II.) To distinguish, e.g. P l a t Conv. 1 8 6 C ; Xen. Mem. iü. 1. 9 ; Dem.
xviii. 1 2 7 , § {sc. avveaet Kai iraiBelii) rd KaXd Kai rd alaxpd BiayiyvdiaKerai.
Thus
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it does not occur in bibücal Greek. (III.) To decide. T h u e i, 5 3 , 4, e'Tri Bieyvwapevijv
Kpiatv Kaöiardißeöa.
Xen, HelL v. 3, 2 5 , ?; TTOXI? iirtrpiirei
AyyaiXdcp Btayvdivat ra
iv ^XioOvri Ö'TTW? aÜTw BoKoly, 'AyyalXaoi
Bij oiirwi 6'7fw. Fol. xxii. 7. 5, BeKa
irpeaßeiiovrai i^airoareXoOai roiii inrep dirdvrwv rdiv dßcpiaßyrovßevwv
rah
iroXeatv
Biayvwaoßivovi, who should give decision upon all disputed points. So in Acts xxiv. 2 2 ,
Btayvdiaoßai rd Kaö' iißdi, I will determine your matter {i.e. between Paul and his
accusers); xxiii. 1 5 , w? ßiXXovrai
BtayivdiaKeiv dKptßearepov rd irepl aiiroO.
One
might be tempted, especially considering the dKpiß. added, to take Biaytv. here as
meaning io inquire (Schleusner, " to set on foot a legal inquiry"). But Biaytv. never
signifies this, not even in the passage cited by Pape from Plato, Legg. vi. 6 6 8 C, ßy ydp
yiyvcöaKWv T^f oiialav, ri irore ßoiiXerat Kai Srov irore eartv ei«wf ovrwi, axoXy ryv
ye bpöbryra rfji ßovXyaewi y Kai dpaprlav aiiroO Btayvdiaerat.
This passage should
be more properly classed under (L). Even in later Greek, to which Pape appeals, there is
no sanction for this rendering, Yet dKptßearepov Biaytv. could hardly be applied to a
forensic decision, nor is this the reference here, The words in Acts xxiii, 15 are to be
compared not with xxiv, 22, but with xxii, 30, The Sanhedrim were to give a more
exact decision, rb ri Karyyopelrat b HavXoi inrb rdiv 'lovBalwv, a n d it is concerning this
that dKptßearepov Biayiv. is affirmed,
(IV,) To determine, to conclude, Thuc, L 1 1 8 . 3,
Toi? Aa.KeBatpovlon Btiyvwaro XeXvaöat rdi airovBch; cf, i, 87, 4, y Be Btayvwßy
avry rfji iKKXyaiai roO rdi airovBdi XeXvaöat.
So in the LXX. Num. xxxiii. 56
= noi, Piel, which in 2 Sam. xxi. 5 is = irapaXoyl^eaöat, in Isa. xiv. 2 4 =/SouXeüetf.
In the Apocrypha only in this sense, J u d i t h xi. 1 2 ; 2 Macc. üi. 2 3 , ix. 1 5 , xv.
6, 17.
J i d 7 f w 0-1 ?, ?7, (I.) discernment, eg. Plut. Gryll. 9 9 0 A, ryi rpo^iji.
So also in
medical works of the discernment of diseases. (II.) Distinguishing, P l u t SulL ix. 7,
ep rdiv alrlwv Kai ßy Bidyvwan oiiK yv, made no difference
I n like nianner, Coriol. xx. 5.
(III.) Decision, Dem. xviii. 7, irapaaxdiv eavrbv 'iaov KOI Koivbv dßcporepon dKpoaryv
ovrw T?;f Btdyvwatv iroiyaerat irepl dirdvrwv.
Josephus, Ant. i ü 4. 1, e'TTt roin iv
d^tdißan T?;f Trepi roiirov Btdyvwatv iiraivoiaovaiv.
Thus in Acts .xxv. 2 1 , rypyöfjvat
aiirbv e'n ryv roO SeßaaroO Btdyvwatv.
Once in the Apocrypha, Wisd. i ü 18, oiix
e^ovaiik .
ev fjpepa Biayvdiaewi irapaßiiötov, of the last tribunaL Compare Moeris, ed.
Pierson, p. 1 2 5 , where, however, the remark is incorrect that the word is used by
Plutarch also in this sense. So far as it can be discovered, Plutarch used Bidyvwan
only in the sense (L), and in his writings BtayivdiaKeiv occurs only in the senses to discern,
io conclude, nowhere in the sense to decide
Kar ay tv dia KW, to perceive something concerning one, io observe, to discern, usually
in a bad sense, and hence more definitely, to discern something against one, to incriminate
him,, to eondemn, this last more frequently than the first Suid. Karayvdivat- iSt'w? e'Tri
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BiaßoXfj Kai irovyplci Xiyovaiv Aöyvalot. Usually with the genitive of the person, and
the accusative of the guüt or punishment; sometimes also, and especially in later writers,
with the accusative of the person and genitive of the thing The passive, however, of
the condemned person, which also occurs often, üke the neuter passive, of the known
punishment (against Krüger, § 52. 4. 4), is not to be traced to this latter construction
(against Sieffert on Gal. ü. 11), but to the fact that in Greek the remoter object of the
active may appear as the subject of the passive; compare Krüger, § 52, 4, 1 ; Kühner,
§ 378, 7, In later writers, e.g. Dion. HaL, Aelian, and others, for Karaytv. nvbi ödvarov
we find also nvd öavdrep. The word is rare in biblical Greek. (I.) To take notice of
one, to learn by observing him, to look one through and through (sometimes in a good
sense, to know him thoroughly). Prov. xxiii. 11, o-o^d? Trap' eauTw dvyp irXovatoi, irevyi
Be vofjßwv Karayvdiaerat aiirov, 'la'J.pn;, searches him out (IL) To discern against one, to
eondemn him, to reject him, opposed to BiKatoOv; Deut. xxv. 1, e'df
Kpivwat Kai
BiKatdiawai rb BtKaiov Kai Karayvdiai roO daeßoOi = V^^<J. Ecclus. xiv. 2, ßaKdptoi ov
Kariyvw y -yjrvxq "-vroO. Test. xii. Patr., Sim. 3, oü KarayivdiaKei rdv dyairwvrwv aiirov.
Ibid. Benj. 6, Trpd? TO ßy Karayvwaöyvat vTrb ÖeoO Kai dvöpdnrwv. So in the N. T. 1 John
iii. 20, e'df Karayvway ypcov y KapBia. Ver. 21, e'df y KapBla ypdiv ßy KaraytvdiaKy yßwv.
Cf Plut, Dion. xlvü 1, Karayvbvrei eavrdiv ecpvyov. In the sense to accuse of, to Charge
with, it does not occur in biblical Greek, not even in GaL ü. 11, ore Be yXöev Kycpdi ei?
'Avnbxetav Kard irpbawirov aiirw dvriaryv, Sn Kareyvwaßivoi yv. It is not the passive
that teils against this sense of the word here (Sieffert), cf Herod. vi. 2, but the rule that
the object of the accusation is never wanting when Karayiv. Stands in this sense, and the
fact that Paul would hardly refer to a mere accusation against Peter. In ver. 12 we
have not an accusation, but the offence which formed the basis of Kareyvwaßivoi elvat.
Accordingly, Karayiv. must here be rendered = to be condemned. The absence of the
condemning subject seems difficult to explain, for we cannot suppose it to be either the
Gentile Christians of Antioeh, nor Peter's own contradictory behaviour, nor Peter's
conscience.
Peter's contradictory behaviour is the basis, not the subject, of the
condemnation, and Paul speaks to the conscience of Peter in order to quicken i t But
the difficulty disappears when we remember that the word is not xariyvwaro, but
Kareyvwaßivoi yv. The pluperfect would denote the fact of a condemnation already
past; Kareyvwaßivoi yv denotes the position of one condemned; compare Kühner,
§ 353. 3. 3 ; Winer, xiv, 5 ; Krüger, § 56, 3, 1. Peter was one against whom
condemnation had already been pronounced, i.e. one who was expecting his punishment
Compare Plut Apophth. 188 B, ßiXXovrai diroövyaKetv KaraKplrov yeyovbroi. De Fluv.
1150 A, Karopiiaaovat Be Kar' iviavrbv ypaOv KaraKptrov. Plato, Legg. vi, 785 A,
yeypacpöw Be oepXyKcoi, ew? df ^fj oirov irdi b ßovXbpevoi aiird dvayvwaerat. Buddaeus,
Comment. ling. Gh'aee, Basil, 1556, p, 166, rightly puts Kareyvwaßivoi on a par with
KardBiKOi, inrbBiKOi, KardKptroi, bcpXdiv, wepXyKcibi = obnoxius e re ftidicaia; ßy iKreriKWi
rqv KaraBiKyv. Upon the ground of the offence named in ver, 12, Peter, in the eyes of
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Paul, Stands as one Kareyvwaßivoi. The question, therefore, as to the condemning
subject becomes quite unimportant; if it be started, there is but one answer, namely,
the gospel, Gal, i, 6, ii, 2, 17. In the sense to despise, to esteem as naught, in which the
Word is synonymous with Karacppovelv, and often is joined with it in Polybius, it does
not occur in bibücal Greek, except perhaps, in the difficult and corrupt (dther in the
MS, or by translation) passage in Ecclus, xix, 5, d evcppatvbptevoi KapBlci Karayvwaöyaerai
(Luth.). Nevertheless, KapBlci (though not in keeping with the paraUeüsm) may be
combined with Karayv., aud would in this case be explained üke 1 John i ü 20, 21.
'AKardyvwaroi,
ov, only in biblical and patristic Greek = not to be condemned,
noi lying under condemnation, 2 Macc. iv. 47, otrtfe? ei Kai iirl XKVÖUIV eXeyov,
direXiiöyaav dv uKardyvwarot rovron ^ävarov iiriKptve. In the N. T. Titus ü 8, Xoyov
iiytfj aKardyvwarov. The combination with Xd7o? is difficult, because the synonyms
dveirlXypirroi, dKarayopyroi, dviyKXyroi, dveirlKXyroi, and so on, are applied only to
persons, and hence Bengel and others take äairiXoy dveiriXyßirrov in 1 Tim. vi. 14, not
with ivroX-qv, but with the subject. On the other hand, however, the accusative, often
used in profane Greek in attributive conceptions, is very rare in the N. T.; compare
Heb. iL 17, and the accusative with the passive, 1 Tim. iv, 2, yL 5 ; Gal, vL 6 ; Heb.
X. 2 2 ; but the Greek of the pastoral Epistles is more akin to profane Greek than that
of the N, T, writings generaüy, except Luke, A.cts, and Hebrews, This only teils against
this rendering that the Greek exegesists construe dKarayv. as an adjective quaüfying
Xd7o?; cf, Cram. Caten. on Titus ii, 8, Xo'70?
ßyBeßlav roh evavrlon irpoaixwv
Xaßrrjv. TheophyL Xbyov bpöbBo^ov pyBev iiriXij-\jripov exovra,.
Svvyvcopy,
y, from avvyivwaKetv, io discern together with one, Xen. Cyr. vii. 2 . 2 7 ;
Thuc. viii. 24. 5, i.e. io agree with, then = to grant, and indeed to recognise, to discern,
to examine, 2 Macc xiv. 3 1 ; as well as to allow, to grant, to admit, and especiaUy to
concede, 4 Macc. viii. 20. Compare awyvwarbi, may receive forgiveness, Wisd. vi. 7
(with the unusual genitive of the subject iXiov, instead of the usual genitive of the
object); avyyvwßovelv, 4 Macc. v. 12, The Substantive avyyveioßy is as rare in biblical
Greek as the verb, It signifies usually (I,) forbearance, forgiveness, Ecclus. Prol. and
üi. 13, edf diroXelir^ avveaiv avyyvcößyv exe.
Very seldom (IL) in the sense
indulgence, permission, as in 1 Cor, vü, 6, TOÜTO Se X67W «aTa avyvdißyv oii Kar
iirirayrrjT/. It signifies the opposite, not of interdict, but of command, It need not be
as Paul had written in ver, 2, for it may also be otherwise, namely, as suggested iu
ver, 7, where öeXw is not = iirirdaaetv or irapayyiXXeiv, any more than awyvdißy here
is = yvdißy in ver, 25. Here, therefore, it is not so correct to render it permission,
licence, leave, as from indulgence, from consideiration. Aristotle, Nicom. Eth. vi. 11,
?7 yvdißy
y TOÜ iirteiKovi iarl Kplan bpöy
rbv ydp iirieiKrj pdXtard <^a/tef etfat
avyyvwßoviKov Kai iirteiKei rb exetv irepl 'evta avyyvdipyv. y Se avyyvcopy yvdißy iarl
KfiriKy TOÜ iirteiKoOi bpöy, bpöy B' y rov dXyöoOi. iii. 1, T?;? dperfji Bq irepl irdÖy Kai
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irpd^en ovayi Kai iirl pev roh eKovalon iiralvwv Kai •yjroywv ytvopevwv, iirl Be roh
dKovaloti avyyvcbpyi, ivlore Se «ai eXiov. vü, 7, eTt Tai? cpvaiKah ßdXXov
avyyvdißy
aKoXovöelv bpe^eatv.
Dem, xix, 2 3 8 , Td "avyyvdißy dBeXcpw ßoyöelv"
irpoaeiXy^brei.
Tvwpi^w,
fut yvwpiaw, 1 Sam. x. 8 ; Dan. v. 1 5 , 17 ; John xvii. 26 ; Eph. vL 2 1 ;
Col. iv. 7 ; Attic yvwpidi, 1 Sam. xiv. 12, xvi. 3 ; Jer. xvL 2 1 ; Ezek. x ü ü 1 1 , xliv. 2 3 ;
Col. iv. 9 ; not from yvdiptpoi, but formed in the same manner as t h i s ; cf the Latin
gnarus, and derived from the root 7fw {yvdivat, yvdißy).
I t occurs in two seemingly
opposite meanings, to know, or to be aequainted with, and to make known, this last
prevaiüng only in later Greek. That both meanings are much akin to each other is
shown by the passive yvwpl^eaöai, notum esse, to become known, Le. to be known, and
notum fieri, io become acq;uainted with, see (I.) and (IL). I t may probably be traced back to
an intransitive meaning of yvdian, no longer found in linguistic usage, to exercise yvdian,
io confirm or to effect yvdivat, by virtue of which yvwpl^etv, like other words of the same
structure, passes from the intransitive to the transitive; cf iißpi^w,
irXpvrl^w.—Fvcoptpoi,
known, befriended, very rare in bibücal Greek; in the LXX. besides 2 Sam. iii. 8 (=J?1P,
elsewhere rendered eralpoi, crvveralpoi), only in E u t h iL 1, iii. 2 ; Prov. viL 4 = VliD, of
relations; in the Apoe, on the contrary, = aequainted ivith, Ecclus. xx. 2 ; Bar. vL 16,
yvdipißoi elatv oiiK ovrei öeoi; 4 Mace v, 3, iroXXoh yv. = befriended.
(L) To acknowledge, to recognise, cg. Plato, Lach. 1 8 1 C, yvcopi^e Kai yßdi
Ö'TTW? df Biaaeö^yre Kai iipteh ryv yßerepav cpiXiav; cf. what precedes, %p?;f ptev oiiv Kai
irpbrepbv ae
yßdi oiKeiovi yyelaöat.
So Prov, iii. 6, TTdo-at? dSot? aov yvcbpi^e
T^f aocpiav 'iva bpöoroßfj rdi bBovi aov = jjii. Symmachus, Job iv. 16, oü« iyvcopiaa
rb elBoi; L.XX. OVK iiriyvwv.
So also in the only N. T. passage under this head, Phil.
i. 22, Tt aipqaoßai oii yvwpl^w.
Elsewhere in the N . T. it is = to make known; but this
is no reason for retaining this meaning here as Meyer does, explaining it " I refrain
from pronouncing," which gives no sense; yv. never means to pronounce or decide
Even in 0. T. Greek 7f. usually has the meaning given under (IL), and yet in Prov. üi. 6,
J o b xxxiv. 2 5 , and Symm. Job iv. 16, xxxv. 1 5 , it signifies to know, to a.eknowledge ; so
also Prov. xv. 10, iraiBeia aKdKov yvwpl^erai inrb raiv iraptbvrwv, where the LXX. have
mistaken tlie Hebrew text.
To become aequainted with, P l u t Thes. xxx. 4, rbv
Qyaia
rbre irpdirov oyjret yvwpiaai rbv 'HpaKXia.
To know. Dem. xxxv. 6, oüS' birwanovv
iyvciipt^ov TOU? dvöpctiirovi rovrovi.
Plut. Grass, x x v i ü 4, pt Kpdaaov eü Kai Kdaatov
dir' 6-^ewi iyvcbpt^ov.
So J o b xxxiv. 2 5 , d yvwpi^wv avrdiv rd epya; cf. vv. 2 3 , 2 4
= 133, Hiphil. The passive to become known. Dem. lx. 7 ; io be known, to he acknoivledged,
e.g. rd yvwpi^bßeva ßipy T?;? 7?}?, Pol. iL 37. 4, iii. 1, 4, opposed t o dyvoelaöai, Pol. iii.
36. 3. Lucian, Tim.. 5, eireiBy irivyi Btd ravra iyevbßyv, oiiKirt oiiBe yvwpi^oßai
irpbi
aiirdiv oiiBe irpoaßXeirovaiv
K.r.X.—IL TJ make known, to make aequainted with.
Antiattic ed. Bekker, I x x x v ü 2 8 , yvwpiaai dvrl TW eTep^j yvdpipta irotfjaai.
Instanced
by only one passage
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iyvdptae
avroli.
As to Aristotle, Bonitz, index Arisi. s.v., rightly avoids attributing
this use of the word to him, even in the places cited by Pape, Bhei. i. 1; Anal.pr. ii, 1 6 ,
where it Stands only as in Top. 4, as elsewhere in Aristotle in a sense synonymous with
yiveöaKeiv, yvdiatv Xaßßdveiv, ßavödveiv, elBivat.
On the other hand, in Plutarch it often
occurs in this sense side by side with its other meaning, eg. Fab. Max. xxi. 3, y ywy
yvwpl^ei rbv dBeXcpbv aiirdi; cf 2,Xavödvetv
rbv dBeXcpbv oioßivyi eKelvyi.
Cat.
maj. i. 2, e'twöbrwv Be rdiv 'Pwßalwv roin dirb yevovi ßev Sdfaf oiiK exovrai
dpxoßevoui
Be yvwpl^eaöai St' aiirdiv Kaivoin irpoaayopeiieiv dvöpdnrovi.
Anton. Ixxü. 2, yvwptaöeli
pev iv 'Pcoßy Btd Tißayevovi.
Arat xlvi. 1, Tat? irbXeaiv ivrvxelv Kai yvwpiaöyvai
roh
'Axaion.
Quaest. rom. 3 5 ( 2 7 3 Bj, yvwpiaöelaav rovrw.
Also in Athen, x ü 55 ( 5 3 9 ) ,
d Ilepadiv ßaatXeiii döXoöerdiv roh rdi yBovdi aiircp yvwpi^ovai, " who make him
aequainted with new lusts." Elsewhere it can be proved to have this sense only
seldom in profane Greek. But in biblical Greek this is the sense most frequent and in
the L X X . it is the word mainly used to render the Hiphil of JJIS which is otherwise
rendered by BtBdaKeiv, Btapapriipeaöat, ByXoOv, dvayyiXXeiv, and occasionally by other
words, Together with diroKaXinrreiv, ^avepoOv, and ByXoOv it ranks among the terms
expressive of divine revelation, While diroKaX. and cpavep. = n^a, are equivalent to to
bring out io view, yvwpi^eiv and ByXoOv (the latter very seldom), to bring to knowledge, to
make known; diroKaX. and cpavep. signify the presentation ox realization of the thing,
yvwpi^eiv effects the information or knowledge and understanding thereof; compare
Eom, xvi, 26, pvarypiov XP°^- '^'^V- aeavyyßivov cpavepwöevroi
Be vOy Btd re ypacpdiv
irpocp. Kar iirtrayyv roO alwviov öeov eh inraKoyv irtarewi en irdvra ra 'eövy yvwpiaöivroi.
Compare Ps, xxxix, 5, yvdipiabv pot Kvpte rb iripai poO iva yvdi rl K.r.X. ;
Jer, xL IS, yveöpiaov pot Kai yveöaoßat; Ezek, xx. 1 1 , iyvwpiaßyv TW airipßari OXKOV
'laKüiß Kai iyvebaöyv aiiroh iv yy A'iy.
I t is thus synonymous also with BtBdaKeiv,
Ezek. xliv. 2 3 ; Ps. xxv. 4. Except in Ex. xxi. 3 6 ; E u t h iii. 3 ; 1 Sam. vi. 2, xiv. 12 ;
Dan. iL 15 ; Ezra iv. 14, v. 1 0 ; Neh. viii. 12 ; Hos. viii. 4 ; Ps. x x x ü 5, it Stands in
the L X X . of prophetic disclosures, 1 Sam. x. 8, x x v i ü 1 5 ; Interpretation of dreams,
T^f aiivKpiaiv roO ivvirviov, Dan. ii. 5, 30, iv. 3, 4, v. 7, 8, 1 5 , 1 7 , v ü 1 6 ; chiefly,
with God as the subject, of divine Communications, prophecies of His will, concerning
His command, Tdf vbpov, Ps. Ixxvii. 5 ; Ta vbptßa, Ezek. xlüL 1 1 ; BiKaidißara, Ezek.
XX. 5 ; cf Neh. viü, 12, ix. 14, Td adßßarov, parallel with ivroXdi Kai
irpoardyßara
Kai vbßov ivereiXw.
Ps, xxv. 5, TO? dSoü? TOÜ Kvpiov. Ps. cüi, 7 ; Prov, xxii, 1 9 ; Ps.
cxlüL 10, dSdf e'f fj iropeiiaoßat.
Ps, xvL 5, dSdf l^wqi. Of divine disclosures with
reference to His purpose or the future, 1 Sam, xvi, 3 ; 2 Sam, vii, 2 1 ; 1 Kings i, 2 7 ;
Dan. iL 2 8 , 2 9 , d Bei yeviaöai; compare vüL 19, rd iabpeöa iir' iaxdrwv.
Ps, xcvüL 2,
TO awrrjptov aiirov, and finally of God's self-affirmation, whereby H e is revealed in H i s
power and glory; Ps, IxxviL 1 5 , T^f Bvvapiv aov.
So likewise Jer, xvL 2 1 ; Ps, cvL 9,
T?;f Bwaareiav aiirov; Ixxxix. 12, T^f Sef tdf aov. Ezek. xx. 5, iyvwpiaöyv TW airepp.
'laK. = Vit? IT XtS'X. 3 Macc iL 6, TOf Öpaaiiv ^apabi
iroiKiXan Kai iroXXah
M
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Ps. xxv. 14, T^f

awöfjKyv aiirov yvwplaei
aiiroli)
Accordingly it Stands in the N . T., save in Col. iv. 7, 9, Eph. vi. 2 1 , 2 Cor. vüi. 1,
mainly of the revelation of God's saving purpose, and of the apostoüc activity ; the latter,
1 Cor. x ü 3, XV. 1 ; Gal. L H ; 2 Pet. i. 16 ; of divinely communicated tidings, Luke
ii. 1 5 ; of God's saving purpose, TO pvarypiov
rov ÖeXyparoi aiiroO, Eph. i. 12,
i ü 3, 5, 10, vL 1 9 ; Col. L 2 7 ; Eom. xvL 2 6 ; of God's making His power known,
Eom. ix. 22, 2 3 ; of Christ's work in reveaüng, J o h n xv. 1 5 , TrdfTa d fjKovaa irapd rov
irarpbi ßov iyveliptaa iiplv.
xvii. 26, iyvdiptaa aiiroh rb bvopd aov Kai yvwpiaw.
For
Luke iL 17, see Biayvwpl^w.
Acts iL 2 8 is quoted from Ps. xvL 1 1 . — T h e passive in
Eom. xvi. 26, Phil. iv. 6, of Communications made to God, Ta alryptara iißdiv yvwpt^eaöw
irpbi rbv öebv; cf Ps. xxxiL 5 ; Hos. vüL 4. I n the L X X . the passive, Ex. xxi. 3 6 ;
Ezek. XX. 5 ; E u t h iü. 3 ; for this last place, compare P l u t Arat Lxvi. 2, above.
'AvayvwpL^w,to
recognise again; but the passive. Gen. xiv. 1, dveyvwpl^ero
roh
dBeXcpoli aiirov, and Acts vii. 1 3 , dveyvwptaöy 'Iwa. roh dB. (yii, Hithpael), answers to
an active with the signification, to make known again ; see yvwpiaw (IL).
Atayvwpi^w,
to know by distinguishing;
but in Luke iL 17, from yvwpiaw (II.)
= to make known through a disirict, io spread abroad the tidings, Bteyvcopiaav irepl rov
prjparoi ( E e c , Tisch. 7, whereas Lachm., Tisch. 8 read iyvcliptaav).
FXdia a a. FXdiaaai or yXdiaaa denotes the charisma or power of speaking to God in
a manner above and different from that of ordinary life, That the expression y'Xdiaaan or
y'Xdiaarj XaXelv—the latter used only of individuals, 1 Cor, xiv, 2, 4, 1 3 , 14, 19, 2 7 ;
compare ver, 26, yXdiaaav exet, but the plural of many and also of individuals, 1 Cor.
xiv. 5, 6, 18—arises out of the signification of " t o n g u e " as denoting "power of speaking,''
and not as signifying "language," and therefore refers to the abiüty and not to the
practice, is clear from 1 Cor. xiv, 9, OUTW? «ai iipeh Btd rfji y'Xdiaayi idv ßy evayßov
xbyov Bdire, irwi yvwaörjaerai rb XaXoiißevov, as compared with ver, 6, edf eXöw Trpd?
iiptdi y'Xdiaaan XaXdiv, ri iißdi dicpeXijaw idv ßy iißlv XaXyaw fj iv dirqKaXiryjrei K.r.X.
(Compare also the Std yXwaayi erepai side by side with %et'X?7 in Isa, xxviü, 11,)
The
transit to yXcoaaa in a physiological sense, ver, 9 (cf Aristotle, Hist. Anim. v, 9,
BidXeKroi cpwvfji rfj yXcörr'y Bidpöpwan.
Anim. Gen. v. 7, cpwvy
roO Xbyxiv VXy),
would not be possible if in ver. 6 the word meant Ute thing spoken. According to
vv. 18, 1 9 , irdvrwv iißdiv ßdXXov yXeöaay XaXw" dXXd ev iKKXyaia ÖeXw irivre Xbyovi
rw vot ßOV XaXyaat
fj ßvpiovi Xoyovi iv yXcöaay;
compare ver. 14, e'df 7dp
irpoaevxoßat yXcöaa'y, rb irvevßd ptov irpoaeiixerai, b Be voOi ptov äKapirbi ianv;
ver. 1 5 ,
irpoaev^oßai rw irvevpian, the yXwaaa or the irvevßa in it is as dependent on the XaXelv
as is the foü?. The expression cannot therefore have been derived from that feature of
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the oracle, which adopted the use of old, unusual, and newly-formed words attributed to
God, and, like all stränge expressions requiring explanation, called yXwaaat; see Bekker,
Anecd. Gr. {anii-Attic) Ixxxvü. 12, yXcörrai' rdi rdiv iroiyrdiv fj aarivai dXXai
i^yyoiißeöa. As to the thing itself, see the three dissertations of C. A. Lobeck,
De dialeclo mystica, Königsberg 1825, practically adopted and revised in his Aglaophamus,
iL 3. 8, p. 834 sqq. His opinion seemed quite in keeping with the representation of a
language of the gods mentioned in Homer, Pindar, and Hesiod, and of which the Pythia
must have availed liersdf,—a representation taken note of by later writers also. See
further upon this in Lobeck, in the second of his dissertations, and Aglaoph. Lc.
p. 854 sqq. The analogy of the mantic ecstasy, to which 1 Cor. xü. 3 refers, favoured
by the rdation between the ßdvrn and the irpocpyryi who had to take up and examine
his utterances, and the necessity of an eppevevryi yXwaadiv, seems to be quite in keeping
with this. So at first Bleek, Stud. u. Krit 1829, pp, 5, 538, 1830, p, 4 5 ; and of late,
Heinrici on 1 Cor. p, 378. Thus the speaking with tongues of the early Church would
be regarded as a revival and purüying of the phenomenon of a past heathendom, and as
thus designated accordingly. The heathen phenomena were no longer known; cf, the
treatise of Plutarch, Cur Fythia nunc non reddat oracula carmine, Mor. 394 sqq,, but
(it is argued) the later term. iechn. yXdiaaat (but not yXcoaaan XaXelv) kept its ground;
an expression, however, which included all unusual utterances old or new, idiotisms,
barbarisms, and the like, While, however, it cannot be denied that such an analogy
exists, it is utterly improbable that the Christian Church, in which the expression arose,
could, in the very first age of its antagonism with heathendom, have regarded this
phenomenon appearing within it as an analogon wrought by the Divine Spirit with the
old heathen oracle; least of all, that Christians could have named it according to such
an analogy. And yet the mode of expression yXciiaaiJ or yXcöaaan XaXdiv afterwards is
Said to have been ratified and supported by this reference, It is conclusive against this,
first, that the yXdiaaat of the oracles and the gods were invariably single words only or
phrases, differing indeed from the language of common life, but certainly in part grown
upon its soü, and in part moulded after its form; expressions unusual indeed, designating
the thing referred to from a different, a special, perhaps a higher point of view; the
utterance as a whole was not the utterance of a stränge language, but in spite of the
identity of language became, through these unusual expressions, mysterious and dark.
The yXeuaaaii XaXelv, on the contrary, was not a speaking in the usual idiom, with the
meaning hidden from the congregation by stränge words chosen to denote the main
points,—which might be regarded only as a new phraseology still within the idiom ;
it was, according to 1 Cor, xiv. 2, 9, 16, quite incomprehensible, directed not like
the oracles to men, but to God, edifying not the congregation, but only the Speaker
himself 1 Cor. xiv, 2 1 - 2 5 , especially vv, 22, 23, are decisive on this point. It
is not the speaking with tongues, moreover, but the diroKdXv-yjrn and irpojiyrela that
answer to the phenomena spoken of in the profane sphere. Besides, the narrative of
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Acts iL 3 sqq. (x. 46, xix. 6) is conclusive against this supposed analogy. For though
it may be argued, concerning the origin of the expression, that the Epistles to the
Corinthians were written before the Book of the Acts, and that thus the expression first
sprang from Gentile-Christian soll; in any case, the narrative in the Book of the Acts
presents to us the view which was taken of the phenomenon, and according to this
narrative the expression is clearly connected with yXdiaaa = tongue; compare Mark
xvi. 17, yXcöaaan XaXyXovatv Kaivah; Isa. xxviü. 11, ninx JiE'bai nSE' 'iV^^. Thus
yXcöaaan XaXelv must have been the original expression from which was derived the
singular yXeöaay XaXelv, as referring to a single person; cf. yXeöaay irpoaeiixeaöai,
xiv. 1 4 ; yXdiaaav exetv, xiv. 2 6 ; yXeoaaat is the original expression for the gift to
speak with tongues of a new world; compare 1 Cor, xiü, 1, e'df Tai? yXcöaaan rdiv
dvöpeöirwv XaXw Kai rdiv dyyeXwv, where the apostle supposes a speaking with tongues
of a higher kind, which, nevertheless, is as nothing without love, From the plural, the
use of the singular in this manner first arose, 1 Cor, xiv, 2, 4, 9, 13, 14, 19, 26, 2 7 ;
7e'f?; yXwaadiv, 1 Cor. x ü 10, 28, refers perhaps to a manifoldness of the gift which
excluded Interpretation by learning, and made that eppyveia, which became possible as a
charisma, necessary in every case; cf ver, 10, chap. xiv. 13. But more probably the
expression denotes nothing more than that other phrase not elsewhere used in Paul's
writings, erepai yXdiaaat, yX. Katvai, in order to give prominence to the difference from
ordinary speaking. For the üterature upon the subject, in addition to the books already
named, see the references in Heinrici, and Wendt on Acts iL, who. starts from the
signification tongue, not language.
'ErepbyXwaaoi in Polybius and Strabo = o/ other language, of foreign speech, and
indeed Pol. xxiv. 9. 5, irXelaron dXXocpiiXon Kai erepoyXdirroti dvBpdai xpvrdßevoi = of
various languages, men differing in language from each other (Josephus, Ant. i. 4, 3 ) ;
Strabo, viii. 333 ; Aquila, Ps. cxiv. 1, dTrd XaoO erepoyXwaaov; LXX. e'« Xaov ßapßdpov;
Symmachus, e« X. dXXocpdivov, IP Dj;p. In the N. T. 1 Cor. xiv. 21, e'f erepoyXeoaaon
Kai iv ;)^eiXeo-if erepwv XaXyaw K.r.X.; from Isa. xxviü 11, instead of the partially
mistaken translation of the LXX., Btd epavXiapbv ^etXewf, Btd yXdiaayi iripai.
The
paralldism with e'f ^eiXeo-tf er. shows that Paul regarded yXdiaaa as = toiigue, therefore =
other iongued.
Fvßvbryi,
yroi, y, bareness, nakedness, as the word appears only in bibücal and
later Greek; Eom. viii, 3 5 ; 2 Cor. xL 2 7 ; Deut xxviii. 48. Figuratively in the same
moral sense as yvßvbi; Eev. iii. 18, avßßovXeiiw aot dyopdaat
Ißdria XevKa 'iva
irepißdXy Kai ßy cpavepwöfj y alaxvvy rfji yvßvbryrbi aov. (cf B,ev. xix. 8 ; Job xxix. 14 ;
Isa. Ixi. 10).
AetaiBaißwv,
b, y, synon. with öeoaeßyi, Xen. Cyr. i ü 3. 58 = God-fearing,
religious, originally gives expression to a strong sense of dependence upon divine power,
designating one who is very anxious for the divine favour, or who is expecting
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recompense, whereas öeoaeßqi, üke eiiaeßyi, includes indeed the sense of dependence, but
only as it manifests itself in reverence; see eiiaißeia.
This feature already appears in
Xen. Cyr. iii, 3, 5 8 , oi Se öeoaeßdn irdvrei avveiryxyaav ßeydXy ry cpwvfj (cf, 5 9 , o iratdv
eyevero). iv TW rotovrco ydp By ot BetaiBalpovei •qrrov roin dvöpdnrovi cpoßoOvrai. This
explains its first appearance in a good sense, Xen. Ages. xi. 8, dei Se BeiaiBalßwv yv,
voßi^wv roiii ßev «aXw? ^wfTa? OUTTW eiiBalßovai, roiii Se eü«Xew? TeTeXei»T?7«o'Ta? ijBy
ßaKapiovi.
But already in Aristotle, FoL v. 1 1 , it is to be observed that the word
passes over to denote a more superstitious bearing, the prince must always appear as
Biacpepovrwi airovBd^wv rd irpbi roiii öeovi, •qrrov re ydp cpoßoOvrai rb iraöelv ri
irapavoßov inro rdiv rotovrwv, idv BetaiBaißova voßlt,watv etvai rov dpxovra Kai cppovn^etv
rdiv öediv, Kai iirißovXeiiovaiv yrrov dn avppdxovi
e'^ofTt «at TOÜ? öeovi' Bei Be ävev
dßeXrypiai cpalveaöai roioOrov. The word appears first in these places, and is unknown
in better Greek generally; compare Zezschwitz, Frof. Graec. p, 5 9 , " B e r n h a r d y very
acutely notes the appearance of the word BetaiBaißovia as a turning-point in the history
of national life, I t indicates a wavering between unbelief and pusillanimity, such as
characterized the time of the Ochlocracy.'' Hence in later Greek in a bad sense of
superstitious fear (Acts x v ü 2 2 ) ; Antoninus vi. 3 0 , öeoaeßyi %wpi?
BetaiBaißoviai;
cf Wyttenbach, Anvmadv. in Plut Mor. iL pp. 2 7 6 - 2 8 0 ; Hottinger in W i d a n d ' s New
Att. Museum, iL 1. 85 sqq.; Schmidt, Eth. der A. Griech. ii. 6 4 sqq.
AetaiBaißovla, y, fear of ihe gods ; in Polyb, vi. 56. 7, it answers to the Latin religio,
Kai /toi BoKel ro irapd roh äXXoti dvöpdnron bveiBi^bßevov, TOÜTO avvixetv rd 'Pwßalwv
irpdypara, Xiyw Be T^f BetaiBatpovlav; on the other hand, in xiL 24. 5, ivvirvlwv Kai
reparwv Kat ßvöwv diriödvwv Kai avXXfjßByv BetaiBatßovlai dyevvoOi Kai
repareiai
ywaiKwBovi iarl irXypyi, like BeiaiBatpovelv ix. 19. 1, x. 2. 9, in a condemnatory or
contemptible sense as = superstition ; compare Plutarch's treatise Trepi BeiatBaißoviai, 2, q Bi
BeiaiBatßovla irdöoi iK Xbyov-yjrevBovi eyyeyevyßivov.
Theoph. Char. Eth. 1 6 ; Acts xxv. 1 9 ,
^yr-yßara Bi rtva irepl rfji IBlai BetaiBaißovlai elxov.
I t indicates how remote Josephus was
from the spirit of biblical Greek, that in Ani. x. 3. 2 he speaks of Trepi Tof öedf BeiaiBaißovia.
Aew, io be necessary, to he obliged, to need, connected with Se'w, io bind {" hence its
taking the accusative," Curtius, 234). I n the middle, to be necessary for oneself, to need,
to desire eagerly.
(I.) Active, (1) in personal construction, to need, to be in want of, e.g. Plato, Folif.
2 7 7 D, irapaBeiyparoi
Kai rb irapdBeiypa aiirb BeBeyKev. Usually iroXXov, bXlyov
Sew, / am far from, or I am very near, etc. Plato, Theaet. 16 7 B ; P l u t Ad princ.
inerud. 5 (782a), bXiyov Bewv elirelv. More rarely, and specially in later writers, also
with the acc, e.g. Plato, Men. 71 A, roaoOrov Sew
elBivai.
P l u t Mor. v. 2, bXiyov
iBeyaev iKireaelv. I n this personal construction it occurs nowhere in biblical G r e e k ;
sometimes in Philo. (2) Usually impersonaUy in profane Greek, Set, it is necessary, i t
behoves; only once in Homer, IL ix. 3 3 7 , who elsewhere always uses xP'l) fi'o™ which
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Bei differs only in being more frequently used of decrees of fate, yet also like %p?;, of
necessity either of duty, of circumstances, or of propriety. It always denotes a being
bound or obliged to do something, a necessity in the nature of things, not so much
personal Obligation {b^elXeiv) as a necessity making itself feÜ, an unavoidable, urgent
compulsory must. Hence Bengel explains the apparently different ani^, remote
significations of what must needs be and what is proper; 1 Cor. xi, 10, bcpeiXei notat
ohligationem. Bei necessitatem; illud morale est, hoc quasi physicum, ut in vernacula, we
ought and we must. In biblical Greek it occurs in the LXX. only in Isa, xxx. 29
(^ nin) and Job xv, 3 (parallel with o^eXo?); Dan. iL 28, 29, d Sei yeveaöai =
".ID^.''"] '^^; a little oftener in the Apocrypha, but comparatively often in the N. T., where
besides Set we have also the forms Se?;, Matt. xxvi. 35, Mark xiv. 31 ; Seif, Luke xviii. 1,
Acts xxv. 24, xxvi. 9 ; 'eBet, Matt xviii. 33, xxv. 27 ; John iv. 4 ; often in Luke, Acts,
Hebrews; Se'of, Acts xix. 36 ; 1 P e t i. 6 {rd ßy Biovra, 1 Tim. v. 13), It usually
appears with the acc and infinitive, also with the infinitive only; in Paul's writings, d Set,
Eom. viü 26, xü. 3 ; yv eBet, Eom. L 27. The construction with the gen. of the thing
or the dative of the person does not occur. It Stands {a) of decrees of fate, answering to
its use especially in Herodotus (viii. 53. 1, eSee 7dp Kard rb öeoirpoiriov irdaav T?;f
ArriKyv T^f e'f rfj yireipep yeveaöat inrb Hepayai.
Without such an addition in
ii. 161. 1 ; iv, 79. 1 ; v, 33, 92 ; vii, 6, 6 4 ; ix, 109, 1; also in later writers, e.g. Arrian,
An. ii. 3, 6), especiaUy of events in the gospel history, of that which must occur according
to the divine counsel or the word of Scripture or of prophecy (cf t'fa irXypwöy).
Luke xxiL 37, TO yeypaßßivov Bei reXeaöyvai; xxiv, 44, Set irXypwöfjvai irdvra;
Acts i, 16, e'Sei irXypwÖyvai ryv yp. So in Matt xvL 2 1 , xviL 10, xxiv. 6, xxvi. 5 4 ;
Mark viii. 31, ix. 1 1 , xiü 7, 1 0 ; Luke ix. 22, xvü 25, xxL 9, xxiL 7, xxiv. 7,
xxvi. 4 6 ; John iii. 14, xiL 34, xx. 9 ; Acts ix. 16, xvü 3 ; Eev. i, 1, iv, 1. In like
manner of divine appointment, determination, or law, which must be maintained or
accompüshed, Mark xiü. 1 0 ; Luke iv. 4 3 ; John x, 1 6 ; Acts iii, 2 1 , iv. 12, ix, 16,
xiv, 22, xix, 21, 23, xxvü 2 4 ; 1 Cor, xv, 25, 5 3 ; 2 Cor, v, 1 0 ; Eev, x, 11, xL 5,
xiii, 10, xvii, 10, (b) Of that which time and circumstances demand or bring ahout,
Matt xxvL 35 ; Mark xiv, 3 1 ; Luke xiL 12, xiü 33, xix, 5 ; John iv, 4 ; Acts xix. 36,
xxviL 21, 2 6 ; 2 Cor. xi. 30, xiL 1 ; Eph.vL 2 0 ; CoL iv, 4 ; Heb, ix, 26 ; 1 P e t L 6.
(c) Of duiy, or of the Obligation which office and calling involve, Matt xxv, 27 ; Luke ii, 49,
xi, 4 2 ; John üL 7, 30, ix. 4, x. 16 ; Acts v, 29, ix, 6, xvL 30, xx, 35 ; 1 Thess. iv, 1 ;
2 Thess. iü. 7 ; 1 Tim, i ü 2, 7, 1 5 ; 2 Tim. iL 2 4 ; Tit L 7, 1 1 ; Heb. iL 1, xL 6 ;
2 P e t iii. 11. {d) What belongs to one, or is becoming, Matt, xviii. 33, xxiii. 2 3 ;
Mark xiü. 1 4 ; Luke xi. 42, xiü 14, 16, xv. 32 ; John iv. 20, 2 4 ; Acts L 21, xv. 5,
xix. 36, xxL 22, xxiv. 19, xxv, 1 0 ; Eom, L 27, vüL 26, xiL 3 ; 1 Cor. vüL 2 ,
2 Cor. iL 3 ; Col. iv. 6 ; 1 Tim. v. 13 ; 2 Tim. ü. 6.
(II.) Aeopat, to be regarded not as passive, but middle, as = to he obliged, to he in want
of, io need, to desire, for oneself. The future Beyaoßat does not occur in biblical Greek,
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but in its stead Beyöijaoßai, which belongs to later Greek, Job v. 8, ix. 15 ; the aorist
eBeiqöyv, perfect BeBiyßai, 1 Kings vüi. 60. This construction of tenses seems to be the
basis of the form given by Lachmann in Luke vüL 38, eBeetro instead of iBeero, which
occurs in the MSS. of Job xix. 16 ; Attic eSeiTo, Gen, xxv. 2 1 ; cf Lobeck, Fhryn. 220 ;
Buttmann, p, 48. {a) To need; in this sense, neither in the LXX, (concerning Ps.
xxii. 25, 26, see Beyan) nor in the Apocrypha—not even in the places cited by Wahl,
Ecclus. xxx. 3 0 ; Wisd. xvL 25 ; 4 Macc. iL 8 (where, e.g., irpoaBeoßai occurs in the
sense to need in addition, and once in the sense to ask for). It is in keeping with this
that the derivatives Beyan, Beypa, BeyriKbi, even in profane Greek, answer only to
the meaning to ask. {b) To desire, to pray; in biblical Greek almost exclusively of
prayer or request In the LXX. usually for pn, Hithpael, and n^n, Piel, occasionally also
for nnx, E'ii, niE», Hiphil, i'sa, Hithpael, n^^n XE'3, my, m.
A eya li seems not to occur in profane Greek in the sense need; in the place usually
cited for this, Plato, Eryx. 405, it is joined with iiriövßia = desire or longing, e'f iiriÖvßiet
Kai Berjaei, iv eiriövßlan Kai Beyaeatv elvat. It is therefore very improbable that it has
this meaning {need) in Ps. xxii, 25, ry Be^qaei rov irrwxoO = TVüJ}^. The rendering is not
probably a misunderstanding of the Hebrew word on the part of the LXX. as is usually
supposed, but a bending or particularizing of the idea of poverty to that of desire or
prayer (not cry, DeL, ei al) by means of the Greek word; cf Aristotle, Bhei. ii. 7,
Se?;'o-et? eio-if ai bpe^en, Kai rovrwv pdXtara al perd Xviryi roO ßy yt/yvoßivov. In
Plato the word appears (besides the place already cited) only in the sense prayer, request;
cf Aristotle, Bol. i. 9, «aTd rdi Be^qaen dvayKalov irotelaöai rdi ßeraBbaen, and it signifies not the prayer of need, but more strongly of destitution and utter want. In the
LXX. it is usually = nann, Di3i3nn, ükewise nai, of complaint; further, with eü;;^?;, irpoaevxy
= n^an, and occasionally = np^jfS, yiE*, njJiE', niE', et aL
HpoaBioßai,
{a) to be in want of besides, for enlargement or support, usually
with the genitive; cf. irpoaBel, it is, moreover, necessary thereto. Dem. Ol. i. 19 ; Plato,
Bhil. 64 B. irpoaBelaöat several times in Plato, eg. Phileb. 20 E, Set 7dp eiTrep irbrepov
aiiroiv iarl rdyaöbv, pyBev ßyBevbi irpoaBelaöat. Suidas, irpoaBelaöat Kai ivBelaöai
Biacpepef rb ßev ydp ByXol bXlywv rtvdiv Krfjaiv, rb Be iravreXfj diropiav roO SXov ByXol.
Often in Xenophon; not in Demosthenes; often in Plato, Aristotle, Plutarch, Polybius.
In Aristotle it Stands in Opposition to aiirapKelv. The element of addition may fall into the
background, but never wholly disappears; cf. Pol. vi. 13. 6, et Tt? IBidiryi fj irbXn rdiv
Kard ryv 'IraXiav BiaXvaewi fj iirinpirjaewi fj ßoyöelai fj epvXaKrji irpoaBelrai, i.e. if they
cannot accomplish it alone. So also in the only place in the LXX. Prov. xü. 8, rißyv
eavrdi irepinöeh Kai irpoaBebßevoi äprov, ipn = and has not bread enotigh. So also in
Ecclus. iv. 3, xi. 1 2 ; compare dirpoaBefji, 1 Macc. x ü 9. In the N. T. Acts xviL 25,
oiiBe inrb x^''pd>v dvöpwirivwv öepaireverat irpoaBebpevdi rtvoi, in the strict sense. It is a
word borrowed from the Greek philosophy, expressing the truth uttered in Ps, l. 9 sqq..
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Isa. xL 13 sqq., and elsewhere; cf Plato, Tim. 34 B, St' dperyv aiirbv {öebv) aiirep
Bvvapevov ^vyyiyveaöai Kai oiiBevbi erepov irpoaBebpevov, yvdipipov Be Kai ^IXov 'iKavdn
aiirbv aiirw. Aristotle, Eth. Eud. vii. 12, d per dperfji eiiBaißwv 'iKavbi avrw
awelvai' ßdXiara Be roOro cpavepbv iirl öeov- BfjXov ydp dn oiiBevbi irpoaBebßevoi oiiBe
CplXov Berjaerat. Metaph. ix, 4, oüSe irpoaBelrai oiiöevbi rb reXetov. Eth. Nicom. ix. 8.
Hence it was transferred to the Alexandrine Judaic philosophy, yet in Philo (against
Dähne, Jüd. Alexandr. Bei. BML p, 120 sqq,) the word answers rather to the concreto
representation of Scripture than to this abstract sense, e.g. Philo, De opif. m. x. 22,
ßyBevbi irpoaBebßevoi äXXov irdvra ydp öew Bvvard. Ibid. üi, 13 ; cf dirpoaBeyi as an
epithet appüed to God, 2 Macc, xiv, 35 ; 3 Mace ii, 9, yylaaai rbv rbirov roOrov e'n
ovoßd aov rw rdiv dirdvrwv irpoaBeel. Josephus, Ant. viii, 4, 3, dirpoaBeei ydp rb öelov
dirdvrwv, underlying the thought that we cannot give God a recompense for His goodness.
Aristeas, p, 122, ed, Hawerk,, follows the sense of the Greek philosophy, d öed? dirpoaBeyi
eart Kai iirteiKyi—the pattern of a king's duty, to be master of himself, and not to need
anything; yet the iirteiKiji indicates the Bible idea, Thus also Acts xvii, 25 foUows
the sense of Ps, L 9 sqq,, the genitive Tifo? being neuter, not mascuüne Compare
Clemens Eom., ad Cor. L 52, dirpoaBeyi, dBeXcpol, b Beairbryi iiirdpxei rdiv dirdvrwv,
oiiBev oiiBevbi %p?7?'ei ei ßy ib e^opoXoyelaöai aiirw. For other passages, see Wetstein.—
{b) In the sense to ask still in addition, the word occurs in Ecclus. xiü. 3.
Aox'h, rj, reception, entertainment, banquet; very seldom in profane Greek, Plut.
Mor. 1102, is unmeaning as the text now runs, and besides this, we can only cite Athen.
viii. 348 F, for this meaning. Once in Plato, Tim. 71 G = vessel or receptacle LXX. =
npiE'p, Gen. xxi. 8, xxvL 3 0 ; Esth. L 3, v. 4, 5, 8, 12, 1 4 ; elsewhere = TTO'TO?.
Apocrypha, 1 Esdr. i ü 1. In the N. T. Luke v. 29, xiv. 13.
'AvaBixopat,
to undertake, to take up, to take upon oneself, a bürden, work, etc.
2 Macc. vL 19, TOf per eü«Xet'a? ödvarov ßdXXov fj rbv ßerd ßiiaovi ßiov dfaSefd/iefo?.
Thus also we must understand Heb. xi. 17, d Ta? iirayyeXiai dvaBe^dßevoi—"he who
had taken up, undertaken,'' not merely " received;" dvaBexopai impües the seizing or
laying hold upon that which is presented; and with this appropriation of the promises on
his part, Abraham's conduct in offering up Isaac seems to stand in contradiction. Plut.
Cic. xliü. 6, of the taking upon oneself of an inheritance, äxpi ov Kaiaap b feo?
irapayevoßevoi rov re KXijpov dveBi^aro roO Kaiaapoi eKelvov. Eurip. Iph. Taur. 818,
Kai XoOrp' ii AvXiv ßyrpbi dfeSe'fw irdpa;
Also = to undertake io do something, with
foUowing infinitive, 2 Macc viii. 38. With personal object, rtvd = to undertake for some
one, to become stireiy for him, nvbi nvi. Not thus used in biblical Greek; compare
eKBexoßat. In Acts xxviii. 27, dvaBe^dßevoi yßdi
eptXocppbvwi i^ivtae, it is employed
instead of the usual iiiroBex = to receive hospitahly; cf. AeL Var. hist iv, 9, inreBi^aro
aiirovi ev ßoXa cptXocppovwi. Plut. Cat. min. li. 1, dfaS. Td d'70? ei? T^f irbXiv, cannot be
taken as similar.—Not in the LXX.
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AiroBixoßai,
with the passive aorist direBixöyv, 2 Macc. i ü 9, iv. 22, Acts
XV. 4 (where Lachm., Tisch. 8 read irapeBexöyaav), and the verbal adj. diroBeKrbi and
diroBeKrioi = to accept, to take along w i t h ; literally, to accept from, io receive from;
but
the fundamental meaning of Bix so asserts itself that the preposition serves simply to
strengthen the idea. {a) nvd, to receive one, 2 Macc. iii, 9, iv. 22 ; Pol, xxü, 2 4 . 6 ;
thus, however, more rarely. As a rule, the word denotes a mental state and conduct, to
behave towards one not with reserve but cordiaUy, with recognition, corresponding with
its use (6) to denote recognition, approval, confirmation, of a word, a doctrine, etc, Cf
Plato, Brot. 3 2 3 C, TrdfT' ävBpa diroBexovrai irepl ravryi rfji dperfji fü/t/3ouXof,
Xen.
Mem. iv. 1. 1, oii ßiKpd w^eXei roiii e'twöbrai re aiirw awelvai Kai diroBexoßivovi
iKelvov;
Sturz, qui sequuntur illius disciplinam.
I t denotes this bearing to a person in various
forms, 2 Macc. iii. 3 5 , xüL 1 4 = to treat friendlily.
Luke viii. 4 0 , dTreSefaTO aÜTOf d
d';\;Xo?, ^o-af 7dp irdvrei irpoaBoKüivrei aiirbv = io welcome. So also Acts xv. 4, xxL 1 7 .
I n Luke ix. 1 1 , oiSe d;i^Xot yKoXovöyaav aiirw Kai diroBe^dpevoi eXdXet aiiroin = to receive
friendlily, not to r e p e l ; compare Acts xxviü. 3 0 , xvüL 27 = to receive with recognition.
W i t h a thing as its object = to acknowledge; Plut. De poet. Aud. iii. (p. 18 B), ßyre
diroBixeaöat dn dXyöei /i?;T6 BoKißd^eiv dn KoXbv. Thus in Acts xxiv. 3, diroBexoßeöa
ßerd irdayi eiixaptarlai.
(Cf Philo, Leg. ad Caj. ii. 5 8 9 . 3 7 , T^? irpovotai
iißdi
diroBi^erai; in profane Greek, usually with the genitive of the person and acc. of the
thing.) Acts ii. 4 1 , TOf Xoyov, to asseni to the word, to give ii entrance within them.
Plato, Theaet. 1 6 2 E, d df oi TroXXoi diroBexoivro dKovovrei, Xiyere ravra.
Bhaed. 9 1 E.
Fol. xxv. 7. 2, Btd rb BoKelv T^f Bwpedv d^lav elvat x'^P'''''"'^ daßivwi direBe^avro rqv
iirayyeXiav.
I n the N. T. only in Luke's writings. Not in the LXX.
'.4 TT o S 0 ;!^; ?;, •q, almost exclusively in later Greek = recognition, acknowledgment,
approval, and, indeed, willing, ready acknowledgment, e.g. Fol. i 5. 5, Trd? d avvexhi
Xoyoi
diroBoxyi rvyxdvei irapd roh aKoiiovaiv, preceded by irapaBoxyi d.^twöfjvat Kai irlarewi.
ii. 56. 1, of an historian, Trap' e'fioi? diroBoxyi d^iovrai.
Polybius often joins it with
iriarti, e.g. i. 4 3 , 4, vi, 2. 1 3 , W i t h the corresponding 1 Tim, L 15 and iv, 9, irtarbi b
X.byoi Kai irdayi diroBoxfji dfto?, cf, Fol. viii, 1 3 . 2.
Air oBeKr bi, ij, bv, also dirbBeKroi, see (b). {a) What deserves approval or recognition,
Plut, adv. Stoic. 6 ( 1 0 6 1 A), TTOÜ 7dp a'iperbv fj irdn diroBeKrbv b py iiraivelv
ßyre
öavßd^eiv df tdf e'o-Tif; This form appears but seldom, and only in later Greek; we
find the form rioi oftener in Plato, e.g. Legg. iL 6 6 8 A, rovrov diroBeKreov rbv Xbyov.
{b) I n the N. T. 1 Tim. ii. 3, TOÜTO 7dp KaXbv Kai dirbBeKrov ivcöirtov roO awrfjpoi
fjßdiv ÖeoO. Ver. 4, TOÜTO 7dp e'o-Ttf dirbB. ivdiir. r. ö., thus equivalent to BeKrbi
evirpbaBeKroi in the sense of the perf p a r t passive, and therefore here proparoxiton ;
see irpoaBexoßai.
A laBixoßai

(a), to receive (from another or former possessor), e.g. Plato, Bep.
N
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ix. 576, e^?; BiaBe^dßevoi rbv Xbyov. Polyb. ix. 28. 8, BteBi^aro irap' aiiroO rijv dpx'I"
AXi^avBpoi ; iv. 2. 7, T^f e'f ^vplci BieBeBeKro ßaaiXeiav. Lucian, Diod. Sie, Dion. Hai,
Josephus. Thus in the only places in the N. T. Acts vü. 45, fjv {aKrjvyv rov ßaprvplov)
Kai e'tayyayov SiaSefd/iefoi ol irarepei fjßdiv. Cf Phüo, de vit Mos. i. 2. 113. 49, irapd
iraripwv Kai irpoybvwv T^f ??;'T?;o-if aXuTOf SiaSefd/tefot.—{b) With personal object =
to follow upon one, io succeed, Strabo, Polyb., et aL So 2 Macc. ix. 23 ; 2 Chron. xxxi. 12,
Figuratively, Wisd, vii. 30, roOro {sc cpdn) BtaBixerat füf
But xvü 20, ei«wf TOÜ
ßiXXovroi aiiroin BiaBexeaöai aKorovi, must be explained according to a, " an image of
that darkness which should receive them;" compare Herod, iv. 1, roin 5'«üöa? efeSefaTo
oiiK eXdaawv irbvoi. 2 Macc, x, 28, dfaroX?;? Btaxeoßivyi, is considered a better
reading than StaSe;;^,—(c) To relieve, io redeem, in Xen, with the dative, afterwards with
the accusative, 2 Macc. iv. 3 1 , of the deputy or governor; compare 8tdSo;ji;o?, xiv. 26,
iv, 29, Without mention of the person, Xen, Anab. i. 5. 2, BtaBexbßevoi, who relieve
one another. So perhaps 1 Chron, xxvL 18.
J t d S o ;^ o ?, d, a few times in the LXX. and Apocrypha = Substitute, 2 Chron.
xxvi. 1 1 ; 2 Macc xiv. 26, iv. 29. Successor, Ecclus. xlvL 1, xlviü 8. Thus in Acts
xxiv. 27. With a special meaning, 1 Chron. xviü 17, 2 Chron. xxvüL 7, they who
follow the king, i.e. stand next in rank to him.
ElaBixoßai,
io take into, to receive into, io gather, with the gen. or the acc. et? T»,
e'f Ttft. LXX. = j»ap, with dvöpol^eiv, avvavöp. (also sometimes eKBix, avvdyeiv). Ezek.
xxü. 20, with mention of the whither with ei? and e'f, Hab. iL 5, Trpd? Ttfa, otherwise chiefly
with mention of the whence, e'«, Ezek. xi, 17, xx, 34, 41 ; Zech, x, 10. Without this
specification, Jer. xxiii, 3 ; Hos, viü 1 0 ; Micah iv. 6 ; Zeph, i ü 19, 2 0 ; Zech, x. 8,
usually of the restoration of Israel (compare especially Micah iv. 6 and Zeph. üi, 19,
T^f dirwaßivyv elaBe^optai). In the N. T. only in 2 Cor. vi, 17, elaBe^oßat iißdi ;
compare the preceding i^eXöare, the reception is therefore a reception into the house of
God as the Fatber's house; cf ver. 18. The expression, as e'fe'XÖ, shows, refers to the
prophetic language above cited, and combines Isa, lü. 11 with Zeph. iü, 20. That the
word means not to accept, but to admit, to gather, see Wisd. xvi 1 7 ; 2 Macc. iv, 22 ;
Micah iv. 6 ; Zeph. iü, 19, And accordingly in Lev. xxii. 19, 2 1 , we are not to read
the verbal adj, e'iaBeKrov, but ei? BeKrbv.
E vB exo ßa i, {a) io take in, to accept, hence e.g. helievingly to receive, io approve, to
assent to, to admit, e.g. Plato, Tim. 69 A, «aö' d'o-of
ßeraaxetv dvöpwirivy cpvan
döavaaiai evBixerai. {h) Used in particular impersonaUy ivBexerai, ii is admitted,
allowed, it is possible, Thue, Plato, Xen., ete Thus in the few passages of biblical Greek,
Luke xüi. 33, oü« ivBexerat irpo^yryv diroXeaöat efw 'Iep. Further TO ivBexbßevov,
2 Macc, xi. 18 =what is possible; evBexoßivwi, according io ability, 2 Macc, xiii. 26.
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'E KBexo pa t, {a) io take or receive from another (also without the force of the
preposition), to receive, e.g. Herod. L 7. 2, iL 166, Trat? Trapd irarpbi iKBeKbßevoi, having
received, i.e. learned from its father. Thus we explain Ecclus. vi. 32, e'df dyairiyayi dKoiietv
iKBi^y. Cf xviii. 14 and xxxv. 14, e'«S. iraiBeiav, io accept chasiisement 3 Macc. iii. 22,
oi Be roiivavr'iov iKBexbßevot, they took the opposite way; cf Pol. xxxviü. 2. 5, ßeXriov
iKBex. rb yeyovbi, and often, Plut, de audii. 7 (41 B). Isa, Ivü. 1, oiiBeh dvyp
iicBixerat rfj KapBia, 3p"i53J DE'. Hence to accept, as equivalent to to guarantee, Gen.
xliü, 9, e'7w iKBixopai aiirbv, iK x^^pö'' /"""^ ^ijryaov aiirbv; xliv, 32 ; Ps, cxix, 122 =31J?;
compare dvaBexeaöai, but this signifies to accept the pledge of another,—Also to accept a
person or thing. Hos, ix. 6 ; Micah ii. 1 2 ; Nahum iü. 1 8 = J*?!? (see elaBex), 3 Mace
V. 26. With a thing as subject, Herod. iv. 1. 2 ; Bol. i. 65. 2, i^eBi^aro irbXeßOi
ißcpvXtoi 'Pwßalovi. Plut. Bomp. 35, paKpdi aiirbv e'«SeT^o/tef?;? dviiBpov dSoü. Hos.
viii. 7, fj Karaarpocpy avrdiv iKBe^erai aiird = ivp. From this obviously Springs the
meaning {b) to expect, to wait for (to receive something as following therefrom), Soph.
Bhiloct. 123, aii pev ßivwv vOv Kelvov evödB' iKBexov. Elsewhere only in later Greek,
and rarely; Bol. üi. 65. 3, i^eBixero roiii diroXißßivovi ävBpai; xx. 4, 5, oü« iKBe^dßevoi
ryv ToiJTWf irapovalav. Plut Mar. 17, TOf rfji ft'«?;? Katpbv; ibid. 24. This is the only
sense of the word in the N. T. John v. 3 (Eec.); Acts xvii. 16 ; 1 Cor. xi, 3 3, xvi, 1 1 ;
Heb, X, 13 ; Jas, v, 7 ; 1 Pet i ü 20, Eec, (Lachm., Tisch. dTrefeSe^.). For Heb. x. 13,
e'«SeT^d/tefo? ew?, compare Dion. Hai. Ani. vi. 67, e'«S, ew? df yivyrai.
'E KB ox'rj, -i), {d) a taking over, receiving, apprehension, succession. {h) Expectation,
Heb. X. 27, cpoßepd iKBoxy '^pto-ew?. Not thus used in profane Greek.
n po aBexo pa t. The use of this verb is peculiar in Ex. x. 17, irpoaBe^aaöe ovv
pov T?7f dßapriav 'in vOv = Dysn TJX inxpn X3 XE', where the LXX. perhaps took the
meaning to be to hear with; compare dXeÖpov, Plato, Bhileb. 15 B ; T^f dpirayfjv. Heb.
X. 3 4 ; but it may also be rendered = to receive favourably, i.e. to forgive, though there is
no other instance of this. Connected with the signification to receive, to accept, is the
rendering of nsi by irpoaBix (as well as by Bexopat and eiiBoKelv) in the LXX., with
God as its subject (except in Lev. xxvi. 43 ; 2 Chron. xxxvi. 21), denoting His gracious
acceptance of the object of His choice, Isa. xiü 1, and specially of His acceptance of a
sacrifice, Hos, viü 1 3 ; Amos v, 22 ; MaL L 10, 13 (compare ver. 8); and of the offerer,
Ezek. XX. 40, 4 1 , xüü 27 ; in the Apocrypha, Wisd. üL 6 ; Ecclus. vü. 9 ; 2 Mace L 26
(=np^, Ex. xxxvi. 3). Closely akin as it is in meaning with evBoKelv, there is this
difference, that it does not give that prominence to its object which evBoKelv does; but
the affinity appears from Micah vi. 7, where, like eiiBoKelv, it is construed with e'f,
irpoaBi^erat b «üpto? ef p^tXtdo-tf Kptaiv. As a term. iech. in this sense it has not passed
into the N. T., nor has the verbal adj. irpbaBeKroi (not irpoaBeKrbi; cf Kühner, i. 415 ;
Krüger, xxü. 5. 7), Prov. xL 20, xvi. 15 (where Aquila reads eiiBoKia; Symm. xi. 20,
ÖeXypa) ; Wisd. ix. 12 ; besides BeKrbi we find only einrpbaBeKroi.
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'Tu oBixoßai,
io receive, especially of the reception of a guest or one craving
protection; not in the LXX.; Tob. v ü 8 ; 1 Mace xvi. 1 5 ; 4 Mace xiü 16, OÜTW?
öavbvrai ypdi 'Aßpadß Kai 'laaaK Kai 'laKwß viroBi^ovrai Kai irdvrei ol irarepei
iiraiviaovai (cf Luke xvi. 9). So in the N. T. Luke x. 38, xix. 6 ; Acts xvii. 7 ; Jas.
iL 25.
A oKdw,io waii for, io expect, in the perf part middle, Hom. IL xv. 730. Elsewhere
only in the Compounds irpoaBoKdw in Herod., also irpoaBoKew, the form of So«ew in
KapaBoKiw. Compare So«eüw, io lie in wait for. As to its connection with Bexoßai, see
Curtius, 133, Schenkl, Passov, Pape. Primarüy it is = to find oneself in the condition or
exercise of Bexeaöai.
HpoaBoKdw,
imperf irpoaeBbKow, in Ps. cxix. 166, according to the Alex, text,
but the Vatican reads irpoaeBoKwv; cf Acts xxvüi. 6, to wait, to expect, a post-Homeric
word, denoting generally tension of feeling ivith regard to the future, without any more
definite qualification of joyous expectation, or the contrary, of hope or fear. Biblical
usage has no special peculiarities; it is rare in the LXX. = niip, Lam. ii. 16; iSE', Ps.
civ, 27, cxix. 166 ; also in Deut xxxii. 2, a false explanation of the figure there used,
and Ps. Ixix. 21, where the LXX. have read laE» instead of 13B'. Symmachus has it in
Ps. xxxix. 8 (where the LXX. read iiirbaraan, Aquila KapaBoKia). Symm. and Theodotion
have it in Ps. cxix. 95, where the LXX. read inropev., which with the LXX. is the usual
rendering for nip. Often in the Apocrypha and the N. T., especially in Luke's writings.
With the accus. Wisd. x ü 22 ; 2 Mace xv. 8, 20 ; 3 Macc. v. 2 4 ; Matt xL 3, xxiv. 5 0 ;
Luke L 21, viL 19, 20, vüL 40, xiL 46 ; Acts x. 24, xxviL 33 ; 2 Pet üL 12, 13, 1 4 ;
followed by the aor. infin. Acts iii. 5 ; 2 Macc. xii. 4 4 ; by the future inf 2 Macc.
vii. 1 4 ; with the acc. and infin. Acts xxvüL 6. Without object, Luke üL 15.
npoaBoKia,
fj, Thucydides, Xen., Plato, etc. = expectation, LXX. Ps, cxix. 116=13E>
(cxlvL 5 = iXirii). Gen. xlix. 10 = nnpi (Aquila, avaryßa).
Symmachus in Job xiv. 19
= nipn, LXX, inroßovrj. In the Apocrypha, Wisd, xvii. 14 (Fritzsche, irpoaBoala).
Ecclus. xL 2 ; 2 Mace iii. 21, v. 4 1 , 49. In the N. T. only in Luke xxL 26, dTrd
epbßov Kai irpoaBoKiai roiv iirepxoßivwv. Acts xii. 11.
A fj ßoi, b, people, of the population of some one territory or district as a whole,
Community; hence in the Attic = the people gathered in iKKXyaia, assembly of the
people in the exercise of their rights, for counsel or action; then Bfjßoi, of the several
divisions of the Athenian Community. Hence the rendering by the LXX. of nnsB'p by
Bfjßoi, for the most part in the plural; in the singular only of a single nnBE'D, Neh.
iv. 13, e'aryaa rbv Xabv Kard Byßovi. Also rendered cpvX^q, avyyeveta, irarptd, and
occasionally otherwise In the N, T, only in the Acts; Acts xü. 22, of the people
assembled before Herod in Caesarea; xvii. 5, irpodyetv ei? Tdf Bfjßov; xix. 30, elaeXÖelv
e'n rov Bfjßov; xix. 33, diroXoyelaöai rw Brjßcp, the people gathered together to deüberate
upon public matters.
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napeiriByßoi,
ov, present anywhere for a short time among others as a stranger,
residing in a place as a sojourner, not as one who has settled down. Polyb. xxxii. 22. 4,
KaXXiarov öeaßa irdai roh "EXXyai roh irapeiriBypon, of Greeks sojourning a short time
in Eome, but who did not (cf. § 6) reside there. Cf xxxüL 14. 2, iroiovßevoi Be ryv
irapeiriByßiav ßerd repareiai dpa Kai KaKovpylai evexpbvi^e.
Compare the verb
irapeiriBypelv, xxvii. 7. 3 ; xxx. 4. 3, oü pyv roh ye irapeiriByßovaiv, ovre roh eKel
ßivovai rdiv 'EXXijvwv oiiBaßdn ijpeaKev. In the LXX. only twice = 3E'in, Gen. xxüi 4,
Ps. xxxix. 13, side by side with "^i = irdpoiKoi, irapeirlB. emphasizing the homelessness;
see irdpoiKOi. The same combination in 1 Pet. iL 11, and irapeir. again, 1 P e t L H ,
€«Xe«Toi irapeirlBypot Btaairopdi, of the Christians living scattered among the eöf?;, who,
as the people of God (iL 10), have their home and inheritance elsewhere (i. 4). See tho
same thought in Heb. xi. 13, bßoXoyrjaavrei ort ^evoi Kai irapeirlByßoi elatv iirl rfji yfji,
which the writer borrows from Gen. xxiii. 4.
WevBoBiBäaKaXoi,
b, a false teacher, i.e. one who claims to be a teacher, but
is not; compare -yjrevBdBeXcpoi, -yjrevBairbaroXoi, -yjrevBiepevi (Josephus, A7it. ix. 6. 12),
•yjrevBoirpoepyryi, -yjrevBeirtaKoiroi, •^evBb'Xpiaroi, •yjrevBböeoi. WeOBoi in these connections
has also a reference to work undertaken, as in -yjrevBbBo^oi, -yjrevBbXoyoi, -yjrevBoKarrjyopoi;
almost always, however, where the word to which it is prefixed denotes a clearly defined
conception, it is this which the -yjrevBoi negatives; compare in profane Greek •yjrevBoBelirvov,
Aesch. Fr. 2 7 2 ; -yjrevBbövpov, Cic. in Ver. ii. 20. 5 0 ; -yjrevBoKXyreia, Dem. lüL 15. 17.
And thus in 2 Pet iL 1, iyevovro Be Kai -kjrevBoirpoepfjrai iv TW Xaw, w? «at e'f iißlv
eaovrai -yjrevBoBiBdaKaXot, o'irtvei irapetad^ovatv aipiaen K.r.X, where irapeiad^. (compare
Gal. ii. 4, irapetadKrovi -yjrevBaBeXcpovi) refers to the fact that they claimed or assumed
the position of a BiBdaKaXoi, i.e. not merely of one who teaches anything, but of a
BiBd&KaXoi in the N. T. sense, a teacher of the saving truths of Christianity, whose duty
is not merely the proclamation, but the progressive confirmation of it, and deeper
instruction therein.
Compare the characteristic of the -yjrevBoBiBaaKaXlai in Polyc.
Fhil. vii. 2, ßeöoBeveiv rd Xoyla roO Kvplov irpbi rdi IBiai iirtÖvßiai.
A lKatoi
and its derivatives answer in the LXX. to pis and its derivatives, and
is used in a forensic sense, pis being correlative with £3S^, DSE'p, and denoting not moral
purity or faultlessness in itself, but this as answering to what is normally right The
word has reference to action and conduct in social life, Lev. xix. 3 6 ; Deut, xxiv, 13,
xxv, 1 5 ; Ezek. xiv, 10. It is essentiaUy a religious conception, and thus it differs from
the profane use of the word, Conduct in social life, as subject to the judgment of God,
is estimated and described by BiKatoi and pn in the Scriptures. Hence arises the view,
unknown in the profane sphere, that no one among men is righteous, but yet that they
are righteous who so submit themselves to God as to pray for and to expect divine help
and deliverance from the judgment of that very righteousness of God which judges the
World and puts wicked doers to shame. Compare Ps. cxliii. 1, 2, Xi3n-7X1 'nni^lV3 1335;
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in-^ '^130^ pi>'i-x^ 13 liaV'nx taSE'ps. The suppüant alternates in his appeal to his own
and to God's righteousness, eg. Ps. v ü 9, 18, xxxv. 24, 28, Ixxi. 2 ; cf Ps. xxv. 9 with
vv. 2, 7. I t is clear that the conception is stiU forensic, for God's righteousness whicli
is appealed to is the righteousness manifested in judgment upon sinners; cf Ps, cxxx. 3, 4,
xiin r^-ah nni^^sn ?isy-i3 n b r ID I31X HI-IDE»« ni3iy-DX. StiU, as the suppüant appeals to
his own righteousness, he has a righteous cause; and as God's righteousness is his refuge,
he relies upon God to do him justice, Ps. vü. 9, xciv. 14, 21, cxxix. 4, cxL 13, 14,
cxlvi. 7 sqq. This appears strikingly in the Book of Job, the Psalms, and the second
part of Isaiah. Job does not deny his sinfulness, Job ix. 2, xiv. 4. Yet he expects
God to recognise his righteous cause, xüL 18, xvi. 20, 21, xvü. 8, 9, which, indeed. He
does, xiü. 7. We find the same thing in Ps. Ixxiü as compared with Jer. xii. 1 sqq.
The righteousness of the man who appeals to God's righteousness for help, and hopes
therein, is not moral faultlessness, sinlessness, but his relation to God, his fear of God,
and his hope in Him, Ps. xxxüi 5, xxxvi. 11, 12, ciü 17, cxü. 1 sqq., cxlv 17 sqq.,
lii. 8, 9, Ixix. 7, xci. 14, 15, cf ver. 8, by virtue of which there is no deceit in bis heart
but acknowledgment of his sin, Ps. xxxii. 2, 11, xl 11 sqq., IL 16, Ixv. 5, Ixix. 6, 7,
Submission to God's judgment Ps. IxxxLx. 33 sqq., cxvüL 1 5 - 1 8 , cxxxv. 14, and entire
reliance upon God's word and promise. In contrast with the righteous Stands the mau
who trusts not in God, but in his riches and in his own desires, Ps. l ü 8, 9, The fear
of God and reliance upon Him, and upon His promise and choice—this is the righteous
cause of the persecuted and oppressed, whether his sufferings come from his own people
or from Israel's enemies, Ps, ix, 5, 14, xxxvü 39, cxxv. 3. Thus God's righteousness
helps the righteous cause, and is the refuge of the poor and righteous, Ps, ciü, 6, cxxv, 3,
cxxix. 4, cxL 13, 14, cxü. 1, 2, 11, and the asserting of God's righteousness is at the
same time the outgo of His grace and compassion, Ps. cxü 4, cxvi. 5, cxvüL 1 5 - 1 9 ,
xcvü 11, 12. Nay, even the forgiveness of sins comes from the righteousness of God;
cf Ps. li. 16, ciü. 11, 12, 17. For though the sufferer's own cause is one of sin and
guilt l'e so relates himself to God's cause, bears ignominy (Ps. Ixix. 6) for God's sake,
whom he fears and to whom he commits himself, that in spite of his own guilt he prays,
" Let not those who hope in Thee be put to shame in me," and against his enemies, " Let
them not come into Thy righteousness;" cf Ps. Ixix. 7, 28, cf Ps. xxv. 2 sqq. Hence
it may be understood why God's righteousness is said not to be praised in the realm of
the dead, Ps. Ixxxviü 1 1 - 1 3 , cxv. l 7 , 18 ; cf xvü. 10, cxvL 8, 9, God's righteousness
is both the judgment and deliverance of His people, whose sin and unfaithfulness demand
judgment, but whose prayer brings deliverance; cf Ps, L 4 - 6 , 15, 21 sqq, By His
condemning and right-producing righteousness, God discerns between His people and the
nations, Ps. xcüL—xcix. God leads on the righteous cause to victory, and thus He is
faithful to His promises, and blends faithfulness to His promise and covenant with
righteousness, Ps, Ixxxix., xciv. 14. Eighteousness prevaüs before God, both human
lighteousness and divine; the fear of God and hope waiting upon Him on man's part.
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prevail as human righteousness, and the deliverance of those who hope in Him, of
His " Inheritance" in accordance with His covenant and name, prevail as righteousness
on God's part This runs tiiroughout the Psalter, the prayers in which, even the most
personal, must not be regarded as merely individual; cf Ps. li. 20, 21.
Thus the religious conception becomes soteriologic, one of deliverance, which finds its
füllest expression in the second part of Isaiah. Israel is a sinful people, Isa. xliü 26,
xlvüL 1, lüi. 11, Ivü 12, Iviü 12, lix. 4 ; his righteousness is " a spider's web,''
lix. 5, 6, and " a filthy garment," Ixiv. 5. Hence God's judgments go forth upon His
people, who as little regard the righteous among them as the hand of God stretched
out against them. They are sunk in idolatry; there are but few who have not forsaken
the Lord, nor forgotten His holy mountain. Yet in the face of their oppressors Israels
cause is righteous, and when they have been sufficiently humbled, and have received
double for their sins, its righteousness will be revealed, Isa. xl. 1 sqq., li. 17 sqq.,
liv. 7—14, Ivü 15 sqq., IxL 1. They will be saved from their enemies, i.e. will be
justified through the righteousness of God, who works right for His people. Though
Israel's oppression is a judgment from God, Israel's oppressors have done wrong,
Isa. xlix. 24 sqq., li. 21. The same righteousness of God, which protects the righteous
cause of the nini ia^, Isa. xü. 10, cf ver. 2, is also tbe salvation of the forsaken yet
forgiven people, üv. 14, 17, "Every weapon that is formed against thee shall faü, and
every tongue which appears in judgment against thee thou shalt eondemn;" this is the
inheritance of the servants of Jehovah, nini"DX3 ifixp Dni^ivi. Thus it is as Flacius says
{Clavis Scr. s.v. justitia), "Educere aut proferre dicitur Deus justitiam- nostram, cum
causas nostras et nos ipsos ab oppressoribus liberat ac victores facit cumque sie nobis
testimonium innocentise et justitite coram orbe terrarum tribuit,'' cf. Jer. li. 10 ; the
righteousness of God is benigna Dei liberatio ab oppressoribus nostris nos vindicans,
Compare the Syriac xat, vicit, immunis, impunis fuit, evasit, justificatus est; i^^], victor,
immunis; i3T, justificatus, impunis ; x^sr, victor, innoxius, purus, innocens ; Kn'i3t, victoria,
innocentia; ^'aiatp, victor, justificans, opp. reus, debitur fuit,—victus, profligatus, spe
victoriae frustratus est; Castelü, Lex. Syr. ed. J. D. Michaelis. But the exposition in
Isaiah goes a step farther. Israel's righteousness is brought about by redemption, for
be is in the right who has God for bim. Isa. lx. 2 1 , D'piiv üh 'npjJl, Isa. lüi. 11,
xiv. 8, 13, 19, 2 3 - 2 5 , xlvL 12, 13, Ivüi. 8, lx. 17, IxL 3, 10, Ixü 1, Ixiü 4. Compare,
moreover, Wpiy nini, Jer. xxiii. 6, xxxiü. 1 6 ; also Hos. iL 19, x. 1 2 ; MaL iL 4. Also
compare npis = eXe?;/too-üf?; in the LXX. Deut vi. 25, xxiv. 1 3 ; Ps. xxiv. 5, xxxiü 5,
ciü. 6 ; Isa, i. 27, xxvüi. 17, lix. 16 ; Dan. ix. 16 = eXeo?, Isa. IvL 1.
Thus the declarations in Gen. xv. 6, Isa. xxvüi. 16, Hab. ii. 4, are not isolated, but
are the comprehensive and culminative expression of a view distinctive of the 0. T. for
which Paul employs the words BiKaioavyv ÖeoO, and which he rightly describes as
ßaprvpovßivy inrb roO vbßov Kai rdiv irpocpyrwv, revealed in the eiiayyiXiov, which answers
to the iirayyeXia, Eom. üL 21, and God is BiKatoi Kai BiKaidiv rbv iK iriarewi or TOf
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daeßfj, i ü 25, iv 5. The explanatory link for the heathen world, as is evident from
the prophetical exposition itself, lies in the thoroughly forensic character of the word, the
transference of which from the sodal to the religious sphere (or its change from a social
into a religious conception) presented no difficulties to the understanding of those who
were cognizant of God's judgment and the claims of repentance.
In the Apocrypha BtKaioaiivy is naturally retained in üs reügious sense; cf the
designation of characters as St'«aiot, Wisd. x. 6, 10, 13 ; Ecclu.s. xliv. 1 7 ; and d BlKatoi
answers to p''iv in the writings of the Chockmab, Wisd. iL 12, 18 ; Tob. xiü 13 ; Ecclus.
ix. 16, et al.; and the designation of God as d «üpto? Twf BiKaiwv, Tob. xiü. 13. But
Greek influence appears in the combination of BtKaioaiivy with the other so-called cardinal
virtues, dfSpeia, awcppoaiivy, and ^pbvyan, Wisd. viii. 7 ; 4 Mace L 18 (T^? aocpiai
iBeat), cf vv. 4, 6 ; and in the disappearance of the forensic element, cf Wisd.
XV. 3, Td 7dp iirlaraaöai ae bXbKXypoi BiKaioavvy.
It may also be attributed
to Greek influence that BiKaioavvy in the Book of Tobit appears as a social virtue,
and is limited to the exercise of pity, a limitation which, though akin with Deut,
xxiv. 12, 13, Prov. xü 10, is allen to the Scripture view ; cf Tob. xii. 8, dyaöbv irpoaevxy
ßerd vyareUn Kai iXeyßoavvyi Kai BiKatoaiivyi; xiv. 11, 'IBere ri iXeypoawy irotel
Kai BiKaioavvy pverai; xiv. 9, rrjpyaov rbv vbpov Kai rd irpoardypara Kai yevov
epiXeXerjßwv Kai BiKatoi; cf Dan. iv. 24, nplV = e'Xe?;/too-üf?;; Ezek. xvüL 19, 21 = 6'Xeo?.
This is akin to the employment of nar, xar, to be pure, innocent, just, as supplementary to
pis, the post-biblical term. iechn. for the biblical piv of human rectitude in a forensic and
religious sense ; 'XSr, the justified, acquitied, as opposed to 3jn, guiliy, condemned; ni3t, of ihe
divine jusiification; niat, uprightness, desert, merit, claim, and reward; cf. Weber, System,
der altsynag. paläst. Theol. cap. 19, | 59 ; Der Begriff der Sechuth, p. 267 sqq. Answering to this is the frequent limitation of nj^iy, xnpis, to kindness, aims. This limitation
has no connection with the soteriologic import of God's righteousness in the 0. T., which
iä retained even in the Apocrypha, but the Messianic salvation is referred to as God's
administration in harmony with His prescience, thus Wisd. x ü 15, 16, 57 7dp lax^i aov
BiKatoavvyi dpxy Kai rb irdvrwv ae Beairb^eiv irdvrwv epelBeaöat irotel; ver. 17, ix. 3,
XV. 1, ßaKpbövßOi Kai eXeei BIOIKOIV rd irdvra; 2 Macc. L 24, öed? BlKaiOi Kai iXe-qßwv.
Tob. xiii. 6,13. Like the Isaianic nijiy, parall. VE»', to denote salvation, BtKaioaiivy is used
in Wisd. xiv. 7 of the ark of Noah, eiiXbyyrat ydp füXof, Bi ov yiverai BtKaioaiivy, and
Bar. V. 2, irepißaXoO ryv BiirXo'i'Ba rfji irapd rov öeov BiKatoavvyi,
where the
reference to Isa. LxL 3, 10, is too obvious to admit of the BIK. here being rendered riches
' (Fritzsche).
AiKatbw.
Its use in profane Greek—(a) io esteem as right and fair, syn. dfioüf,
with following inf, Hrdt. L 89. 1, iireire ße öeot eBwKav BoOXbv aot, BiKatoi e'i rt ivopew
irXeov, ayßaivetv aot ; 133. 1, e'f raiiry ry yßipct irXiw Balra rdiv äXXwv BiKaieOai
irponöeaöai; iii. 148. 2, Xaßelv ßev BiBbßeva oiiK iBiKaiev; vi. 86. 1, oü BiKatoOv TW
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eripep ävev roOeripovdiroBiBbvai;
iL 1 7 2 . 2 ; 1 8 1 . 1 ; i ü 3 6 . 1; 42. 1; 7 9 . 2 ; 1 1 8 . 2 ;
142. 3 ; 1 4 8 . 2 ; iv. 1 8 6 ; vi. 1 5 ; 82. 1; 1 3 8 . 2 ; v i ü 1 2 6 . T h u e L 1 4 0 . 2 ; iL 4 1 . 2 ;
Ol. 3, e'f 'iaep ol ävöpwiroi BiKaioOai rfji re inrapxoiiayi Sdf?;? atndaöai Sarn ßdXaKlei
eXXeiirei K.r.X ; Ixvii. 4, BiKaiovvrei ron aiiroh dßiiveaöai olairep Kat ot AaKeBatpovtoi
inrfjp^av ; iv. 6 4 . 2. Soph. Bhiloct. 7 8 1 , TTXOÜ? oiipibire KeiiaraXyi, Siroiirore öebi BiKaiol
xdi arbXoi iropaiiverat.
Hence also according to the connection, to desire, to require, to
will; Hrdt. vL 7 3 , oÜTe ol Alyivyrat
iBiKalew 'in dvaßaiveiv;
Thuc. v. 1 0 5 . 1,
OtSef 7dp efw T^? dvöpwirelai roiv pev e? Td öetof voßiaewi rdiv B' e'? acpdi aiiroiii ßovXijaewi
BiKatoOßev fj irpdaaopev; Soph. Oed. B. 6, dyeo BiKaidiv ßy irap' dyyeXwv äXXwv dKoveiv
aiirbi SiB' iXrjXvöa; Oed. Col. 1 3 5 0 , BiKaidiv coar ißoO KXiieiv Xbyovi; Trach. 1 2 4 4 ; Dion
Hai. Ant. Bom. iü. 10, BiKaioOvrei iKaripov T^f aiiroO irbXtv äpxeiv rfji eripan ; ibid.
roO Be Aarivwv eövovi
yyelaöat BiKatoOßev
Kard rbv KOIVOV dvöpdnrwv vbßov,
bv fj cpvan eBwKev diraai, rcov iKybvwv äpxeiv roiii irpoybvovi; Plut. Ages. xxiii. 3,
yvayKaaev ißßelvai irdvrai oh b Hipayi
iBiKaiwae; Bomp. xxiii. 4, aiiroi pev ydp Kai
ivravöa irpwreveiv du iKel BiKatoOat. Dio Cass. xxxviL 27. 36, üL 2,Td o-df TO Te Koivbv
irpoiBeaöai iBiKaiwaa ; liv. 9, aKpißan dpKelaöat roh iiirdpxovaiv iBiKalov ; liv. 1 5 . —
(ö) To judge, Thuc. v. 26. 2, T^f ^vßßaatv e'i rn ßy dfiwo-ei irbXeßov voßl^eiv oiiK bpödn
BiKatcoaet; iv. 1 2 2 . 3, et;;^e Se Kai y dXyöeta irepl rfji diroardaewi ßdXXov -fj oi 'Aöyvalot
iBiKaiow.
Dio Cass. xüL 3 3 , ToJf ßev rd, roiv Be rd BiKatovvrwv. P l u t de fort. 2 {Mor.
97 F), ei rd riji eiißovXiai epya rfji riixyi BiKatoOßev elvat.
More definitely = to recognise as right and good, Hrdt, ix, 4 2 , roiirov Be ovrw BiKaieOvroi dvreXeye oiiBeii, wäre
iKpdree ry yvcößy ; cf. xli, 2, BoKietv iroXXw Kpiaaova elvat. Eur. Suppl. 5 2 6 , veKpoin öd-yjrat
BiKaidi. Plut. Thes, xvii. 2, BiKaidiv py dßeXelv dXXd Koivwvelv rfji rvxyi Tai? iroXlran.
Bomul. V. 2, BiKaidiv ißßivetv roh bpiaöelai; de solert animal. 36 ( 9 8 4 F), BiKaieöaai
peraaxelv ^? awalnoi
eBo^e yeyovevai reXevriji.
Dio Cass. liv. 1 5 , TToXXd«t? 7dp «at
iSia «ai «otf?7 rfji lepwaiivyi ravryi dftoüefo?, oü« iBiKaiwae fwfTO? roO AeirlBov Xaßelv
aiirfjv.
Hence = to confirm, to justify, and = to decide
The first in Plat. {Gorg. 4 8 4 B)
Legg. iv. 7 1 4 E, ecpaßev irov Kard cpiiaiv IIlvBapov dyetv BiKatoOvra rb
ßtaibrarov,
Schlderm. "justifying the strengest,'' but Ast, annotatt in Gorg. rb ßiaibr. adverbially,
ex suo jure agens violentissime. Dio Cass. üv. 2 4 , OUTW Se rd re SirXa Kariöevro Kai
TW HoXepwvt irapeBoöyaav, ^ Te 7Uf^ y Aiivaßn awepKyaev aiircp roO Avyovarov By'Xovbri
ravra BtKaidaavroi.
W i t h this meaning it is used as vox media in Aesch. Agam. 3 9 3 ,
KaKoO Be XO-XKOO rpbirov rplßep Be Kai irpoaßoXah peXapirayyi iriXei Biiraiwöeli.—In the
sense to decide, it Stands, Thuc. ii. 7 1 . 3, coli. 2, idv oUelv aiirovbpovi Kaödirep
Ilavaavlai
iBiKalwaev.
Next we find it (c) to eondemn, to punish, right asserting itself in judgment
and recompense, "quemadmodum gallico sermone dieinms faire justice de quelqu'un,"
Schweighaeuser, lex. Herod.; compare the German " J e m . sein Eecht anthun," " es
geschieht ihm sein Eecht." For this transference, cf P l u t Quaest graec. xiv. ( 2 9 4 C),
iBiKaiwae rbv ßev 'OBvaaea ßeravaarfjvai Kai cpeiiyeiv, of judgment by arbitration.
Bi-ut.
xiv. 4, MeaadXai

iBiKalov irXyyali
0

KoXaaöevrai
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arparyyoli rdiv iroXeplwv.
Cat. maj. xxi. 4, roin B' dfiof elpydaöai ri öavdrov Bb^avrai
iBiKalov Kptöevrai iv roh o'iKeran irdatv diroövqaKetv, el Karayvwaöelev.
I n the sense to
censure, to punish, it occurs occasionally in Herod.: L 1 0 0 , e'i nva irwödvoiro
iißpi^ovra,
roOrov SKWi ptarairiß'yjratro Kar d^iyv eKaarov dBiKijßaroi iBiKatev; i ü 2 9 , v. 92. 4, from
an oracle, BiKatcöaei Kbpivöov. I t is rare, however, in this sense in Attic Greek, but frequent
in later Greek. Josephus seems not to use it, only BiKalwan, Ani. xvüi. 9. 1, oi B' icp' vßpet
ryv BiKalwatv Xoyt^bßevoi.
Philo uses BiKatovv very seldom, and not in this sense; Plutarch
only the passive once, De vera num. vind. 22 (565 B), KoXa^oßivovi iiriBwv iKeivovi Kai
oepöeli BiKatoOvrat irbyvv ^xpbvov K.r.X. But it occurs often in Dio Cassius and sometimes
in Aelian, and as = to find guiliy, Dio Cass. l ü 26, iKelvov Be irdvrei BiKatcöaovatv ; = to
eondemn, io punish, not only of decision or destmy, but of the punishment of d e a t h ; the
active in l i ü 1 3 , T?;f Te arpanwriKyv aroXyv cpopoOvrai Kai fi</)o?, oh ye Kai arpaneörai
BiKatdiaat e'feo-Ttf, exovrai ; x x x v i ü 1 1 , lii. 24, rovrovi pev ydp aiiroi iKelvoi BiKatoiirwaav ;
liv. 1 5 , äXXovi ßiv nvai iBiKaiwae, parall dTTo«Tetfat; liv. 19, avxvoin ßev efw Tt Twf
rerayßevwv irpdrrovrei BiKataiv iXinrei, avxvdiv Be Kai cpeiBbßevoi; IvL 4, ^yXcöaavrei ßev
irdvrei dv dirbXoivro, ßiayaavrei B' iißdi dv BiKatcöaeiav; IxxL 2 8 . Suidas cites from
16 B, ou ßtvroi irdvrai iißlv öavareöaw, dXX' bXiyovi ßev oü? Kai avvelXycpa fjBy, BiKateöaw,
roin Be äXXovi dcpiyßt. The passive = to be condemned, i.e. io he put io death, xxxvii.
12, 4 1 , erepoi Be rcov Xavöavbvrwv ßyviiaei AOVKIOV Oiierrlov
iXeyxbßevoi iBiKatoOvro ;
xL 3, xli. 2 8 , xlüL 24, ovroi ßev ovv Btd raOra iBiKaiccöy, i.e after he Trpd?
npwplav
irapeBbö-q ; li. 8, it is Said of a certain TuruUius, df d Kaiaap direKretve, that he was
executed on the Island Cos, iBiKaidiöy. I t does not strictly denote the punishment of
death in xlix. 12, TWf Se TroXewf ai ptev eKovatat aiirw irpoaxwpyaaaai avyyvdißyi
ervvov
al B' dvrdpaaat
iBiKateööyaav, but evidently only occasionally ; cf Iv. 14, al rtßwpiat
rdiv BiKatovßivwv, parall. awairbXXvaöai.
See also BiKalwan.
I n Aelian once with
öavdrep, Var. hist. v. 1 8 , Td dvalrtov ßpecpoi dvaXiiovrei rfji KaraBiKyi, T ^ aiTi'af ßbvyv
iBiKalwaav öavdrep = to punish with death ; once absolutely, xiv. 7, iiralovro Kai iBiKaioOvro. For the meaning io punish Suidas cites a fragment, BiKaioOaav- KaraBiKd^ovaav.
inrep By rovrwv ryv "Aprepiv pyvlaai Kai ßereXöelv BtKatoOaav aiiroin rfji yfji dyovia.
.
(d) BiKatoOv rIva = to justify a person, io maintain ihe right of. Dio Cass. xlvüi. 4 6 , w?
ßfj BtKatovvroi roO Avrwvlov aiirbv. Polyb. iü. 3 1 . 9, e'f wf «ai Tdf iXerjaovra Kai rbv
avvopyt^oßevov, en Be rbv BiKaieöaovra
evpelv iartv
AtKatoKpiaia,
•fj, a judgment which renders justice, which produces
right,
BtKaiwi Kpivei, not = BtKala Kpian, which corresponds with right;
cf BiKatoKpiryi = bi
BiKaiwi Kpivei, Loh. Bhryn. 6 0 1 . The word occurs only in biblical and patristic Greek,
and only seldom; BiKatoKplryi in the Alexandrine Hephaestion (about the middle of the
2nd Century) and in 2 M a c e x ü 4 1 , TrdfTe? oüf evXoyyaavrei rov BiKaioKpirov Kvpiov
rd KeKpvßßiva ^avepd iroioOvroi.
Orae SibylL iii. 7 0 4 , uioi öeoü
eiieppatvbßeva iirl
rovron

oh Bdiaet Kriaryi,

b BiKatoKpiryi re ßovdpxoi,

with reference to the protection of
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God's cliüdren, 705 sqq. AiKatoKpiala only occurs in the Quint. i-nierpr.. Hos. vi. 5,
where the LXX. read «ai Td Kpißa ßov on cpdn = ^insiE'p. Test XII. Fair. Levi, 3, e'f ry
BiKaioKptaiei roO ÖeoO {i.e. ei? e'«Si«?;o-tf dvbßwv). Ibid. 15, X'qyjreaöe oveiBoi Kai
alaxdvyv alwviov irapa rfji BiKaioKptalai rov ÖeoO. In the N. T. Eom. iL 5, Kard ryv
aKXyporyrd aov .
öyaavpl^en aeavrw bpyyv iv yßipci bpyyi Kai BiKaioKptalai roO ÖeoO,
where it not only serves to strengthen bpyfji, but (compare vv. 6, 7) refers to the day of
wrath as a day in which God (speaking after the manner of the 0. T.) executes justice
for the righteous by the punishment of the ungodly; cf 2 Thess. i. 5 sqq. (where Ephr.
and others read BiKatoKpialai instead of BtKalai Kpiaewi), and see BiKatoKplryi. Punitive
vindication of righteousness is not (as Eitschl assumes, Bechtfert u. Versöhn. iL 115)
excluded. Compare Justin Mart. Quaest gentil. ad Christ. 213 D, Kard rovi irtareiiovrai
rciiv veKpdiv ryv dvdaraaiv ry roO öeov BiKatoKpiala Kai diroövyKopev Kai dva^woirotovßeöa
ABiKyßa,
TO?, rb, wrong, injustice; of the single act, in the LXX. with a social
reference = Dpn, p^j?, nj!i; it Stands for S'K'S in the social sense. Gen. xxxi. 3 6 ; Ex.
xxii. 9 ; Prov. xvii. 9 ; in a religious sense, Lev. xvi. 1 6 ; for tiV also in the religious
sense, Isa, lix. 1 2 ; Jer. xvL 1 7 ; Ezek. xiv. 1 0 ; in a sodal sense, 1 Sam. xx. 1. In
the Apocrypha only in a social sense, Ecclus. x. 6, xxviii. 2 ; Baruch vi. 54. In the
N. T. used (a) socially, Acts xviii. 14, xxiv. 20 ; (ö) reügiously, Eev. xvüi. 5, iKoXXyöyaav
aiirfji ai dßapriai äxpi roO oiipavoO Kai ißvyßovevaev o öebi rd dBiKyßara aiirfji.
'Avr IB t K Oi, b (LXX. in Isa. IL 36, also y), one who raises a legal accusation against
another, accuser, Opponent. Plato, Bhaedr. 161 C, e'f BiKaaryplon oi dvrlBiKoi rl Bpoiaiv ;
it refers not only to legal claims that are personal, cf Xen. Apol. 10, Karyybpyaav
aiirov oi dvrlBiKoi dn oü? ßiv y irbXn vopl^ei öeoü?, ibid. 25, but conflicting parties are
designated dvrlBiKoi, Plato, Legg. 937 B, Twf dvriBlKwv eKarepov. LXX. Jer. L 34,
Kplatv Kpivel irpbi dvnBtKovi avroO, a paraphrase for Dan'nx 3111 31"). Jer. IL 36, «ptfw
T^f dvrlBiKbv aov Kai iKBiKyaw ryv iKBUyaiv o-ou ='^3il"nx ai"i33n. Isa. x ü 11, oi
dvrlBiKoi o-ou = ^311 lE'px, parallel with ot dvriKelßevol aoi.
1 Sam. iL 10, Kvptoi
daöevy iroirjaei rbv dvrlBiKov aiirov = 3iip; compare Ps. li. 6. In Prov. xvüi. 17 it
Stands for yi. Compare dvriBiKelv, Judg. vi. 31, according to Cod. A, but B has
Si«d5'eif, others dfTiSi«d^eif. Judg. xii. 2, dvriBiKoiiv, according to A, but B has ßaxynji.
Esth. VÜL 11, roli dvriBiKon aiirdiv Kai roh dvriKetßevon aiiroiv. The word is not
used in the LXX. for an enemy generaUy; thus in profane Greek only in the poets, e.g.
Aesch. Ag. 4 1 , Ilpidpov ßiyai dvrlBiKOi MeviXaoi dfaf; and even here not vaguely =
enemy, but = antagonist, he who is in strife with him. This use, at any rate, is only
poetical, as in Ecclus. xxxiii. 7 (xxxvL 9), eyetpov övßbv Kai eKxeov bpyrjv, e^apov
dvrlBiKov Kai €Krpf\jrov ixöpbv, where it denotes the adversary of Israel, whom God will
judge. Thus accordingly in the N. T. 1 Pet v. 8, d dvrlBiKoi iißdiv BtdßoXoi, it Stands
in the same sense, that in which the devil is designated Karyywp, therefore in a forensic
sense, as in Matt v. 25 ; Luke xü. 58, xvüL 3.
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5 ' u f S o f d ^ w , (a) once in Aristotle, Poi. v. 9, vbßot awBeBo^aaßivoi
inrb irdvrwv,
therefore = to recognise in common with, referred to the subject.
Elsewhere {b) only
in Eom. vüi. 17, and in patristic Greek in the other sense to extol jointly, but with
reference to tbe object; Theodoret H E. iv. 3, o-ufeSdfa?2f aürd {rb irveOßa) rw irarpl
Kai TW uiw e'f ry ßtd rfji dyiai rpidBoi irlarei.
Eom. ii. 5 = to glorify together; see

Sofdfw.
A b K ißoi,
ov, acceptable, that is, fit for recognition, not only what may be approved,
but what is universally approved (compare estimable, noticeable, wonderful), approved;
cf Krüger, § 4 1 . 1 1 . 16 ; used as a ie^-m. iechn. of good, fully approved, genuine, current
coin (Gen. xxiii, 16, see below); compare P l u t adv. Kolot 22 ( 1 1 2 6 D), e'f irvpl rbv
Happtev'iBov Xoyov wairep "xpvabv aKfjparov Kai BbKipov irapeaxe.
Cur Fythia, e t e , 2 4
(406 B), dßotßfj ydp eoiKe voßiaßaroi y TOÜ Xoyov XP^'-'^, '^'^'' BoKißov ßev aiiroO rb
aiivyöii iart Kai yvdipißov, äXXyv iv äXXon xpövon Iaxvv Xapßdvovrei,
But it is used
so frequently of persons that it cannot have been borrowed figuratively from coins; the
designation of coin as So'«i/io? must be regarded as a special application of the word, just
as, eg., BoKtßaaryi denotes the scrutineer or assayer of the mint (Plato, de Viri. 3 7 8 D ,
TTepi ro •xpvaiov Kai rb dpyvpiov elalv yplv BoKipaarai); the usage of BoKißd^eiv, however,
is different.
The notice in Moeris (ed. Pierson), p. 54, dpyvpoyvcopovei
arriKon,
BoKißaaral eXXyviKon, leads to the conclusion that the employment of BbKipoi to denote
genuine coin was a later and derived use of the word. As an epithet of persons, BbKißoi
denotes the general recognition in which they stand, therefore recognised, approved, for
which Plato commonly has eiiBbKißoi. Herod. ü. 1 6 2 . 2, i ü 1 3 5 . 1, vü. 1 1 8 , Twf
ao-TWf of?;p BoKißoi bßola rep ßdXtara ; iii. 1 4 3 , ewf e'f rolat darolat
SbKißOi;
vii. 117, BcKißov ibvra irapd Hep^y, and often, Xen, Ages. i. 2 4 ; HclL iii, 4, 1 5 , Sarn
irapexotro iirirov «ai ÖTrXa «ai dvBpa BbKipov
e^earat aiircp ßy arpareveaöai.
Cyr.
i. 6. 7, birwi av aiiroi re KaXbi Kayaöbi So«i/tw? yevoiro.
So also in Plato. Plut.
Bomul. xxviii, 1, dvBpa rdiv irarpiKiwv yivei irpdirov yöet Be BoKißiörarov, and often in
Plut, combined with Kpdnaroi, dptaroi, ßiyiaroi, cg. De exilio 14 ( 6 0 5 B), «ai 7dp füf
oi BoKiptdiraroi Kai Kpdnaroi ^diatv iirl fef?;?.
Also in Aristotle, FoL iii, 4, iroXirov
BoKißov fj dpery rb Biivaaöai Kai äpxeiv Kai äpxeaöat «aXw?, where we need not suppose
the meaning to be probus; cf de mundo, 6, efw Se ToÜTwf dfSpe? ot irpdiroi Kai
BoKißeorarot BieKeKbaßyvro.
While Philo uses the word in the sense respected, approved. De opif. m. i. 3 0 . 1 9 ,
rißdrat Se «at irapd roh BoKißwrdron rdiv 'EXXyvwv Kai ßapßdpwv, de Jos. ii. 69. 4 9 ,
and more rarely as = genuine, e.g. acppayli (the place quoted in Steph. Thesaurus, from
De mundo, to the effect that the world is BbKtpoi acppayh rov öeov, is not to be found
there), it occurs in the L X X . only in connection with its use regarding coin. Gen.
xxüi. 16, dpyvpiov BbKipov = 'i?)}, current, for which in 2 Kings xü. 4 we have dpyvpiov
avvTiprjaewi.
I n Zech. xL 1 3 = i p i ; 2 Chron. ix. 17, xp^o'^o" S. = l i n p ; 1 Kings x, 18
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= rEflD; 1 Chron. xxviü. 18, xxix. 4 = Pi^tD, refined; compare Symm. Ps. xvüL 33,
pyati roO Kvplov BoKißoi; LXX. rd Xbyia Kvplov ireirvpwßiva. This last passage shows
that Sd«i/to?, clearly signifying recognised, and therefore genuine, obtained the signification
tried, being akin to the use of BoKißd^etv as synonymous with irvpovv (see BoKißd^w);
and this might happen all the more readily because BoKißy, derived from BoKißd^eiv,
SoKißeiv, has the meaning verification, proof; for the fact of this transference, compare
SoKißtov — BoKißelov.
This explains the N. T. and specially the Pauline use of the word. (a) Eom. xiv. 18
it occurs as in profane Greek = approved, recognised, eiidpearoi TW öew, BbKißOi roh
dvöpdnron. 2 Cor. xüi. 7, oiix "va yßeh BbKißot cpavdißev. (As to the thing meant,
see Prov. xvi. 1.) The simple dative, without e'f or irapd (see above), is accounted
for by the paralldism with eiidp. TW öew. In profane Greek it occurs once, Pind. Nem.
üi. 10, dpxe B oiipavov iroXwecpeXa Kpeovri övyarep BbKißov vßvov. But in 2 Tim. ii.
15, airovBaaov aeavrbv BbKißov irapaarfjaai rw öew, the dative is not to be joined
with Sd«., but with irapaar., and BbKipoi Stands here absolutely, as = (ö) Recognised,
approved, thus in the remaining passages. The interchange of meanings is apparent in
Eom. xvi. 10, daird^aaöe 'AireXXyv rbv BbKißov ev Xpiarw, whose Christian character has
found general recognition, and who thus as a Christian has approved himself in his fellowship with Christ. Jas. i. 12, ßaKdptoi dvyp d? inroßivet ireipaaßbv, Sri BbKißOi yevbßevoi
Xyß^yjrerat rbv arecpavov K.r.X., where a connection with the signification of BoKißd^eiv as
syn. with ireipd^eiv is clear; not, however, implying a derivation from BoKißd^eiv, but
only a transference from the one meaning to the other. That the meaning here is still
approval or acknowledgment is evident from the Xyß'yjrerat K.r.X.; cf. also 2 Cor. x. 18,
oü 7ap o eavrbv avviardßevoi, iKelvbi iartv BbKipoi, dXXd bv o «üpto? awiaryaiv.
In
1 Cor. xi. 19, Set 7dp «ai aipiaen iv iißlv elvat 'iva oi BoKißot pavepol 7efWfTat ef vßlv,
the word is clearly equivalent to genuine Compare dBbKtßoi, 2 Cor. xüi. 5.
ABbKißoi,
ov, vjhai is worth nothing, finds no approval, therefore what is ov is io
he rejected. It is, like Sd«t/to?, used regarding coins and the precious metals, see (in
contrast with evripoi) Plato, Legg. v. 742 A, TO vbßtaßa Kryriov aiiroh ßev evrtßov, roh
Se dXXot? dvöpdnron dBbKipov. Plut. De amicor. mult 3 (94 D), wairep voßtaßdrwv
dBoKlßwv iXeyxoßivwv. The fundamental idea in the word is worthlessness, not spuriousness, spurious is a secondary meaning; cf Polyb. vi. 45. 4, fji {sc roO Btacpbpov ivrißyaewi)
eh TeXo? dBoKißov irap' aiiroh inrapxoiiayi, quum apud illos omnis pecuniae autoritas esset
ademia. Hence we find it applied figuratively to people, Plut. De pueror. edue 7 (4 C),
OtTtfe? TTptf BoKtßdaai roiii ßiXXovrai BtBdaKeiv
dvöpdnron dBoKlpoii
Kai
irapaayßoii
iyxeipi^ovai roin iralBai. But the word is not to be regarded, any more
than is BbKißoi, as used thus only figuratively. It signifies in the widest sense whatever
finds or deserves no approval or recognition, according to the connection, e.g. = unrenowned,
Herodian vii. 7. 5, iirtXexöivrwv dvBpdiv eK re rfji avyKXrjrov aiirfji Kai TOÜ iiririKoO
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rdyparoi oiiK dBoKißwv, or = to be rejected, Polyb. v i 2 5 . 8, dBoKißov riji XP^'-'^'^ ovayi
raxewi ßeriXaßov ryv 'EXXyviKyv KaraaKevyv rdiv SirXwv. P l u t de primo frig. 1 7
( 9 5 2 D), dSd«t/tdf Ttfa iravreXdn roOrov Kai äroirov diroppi-yjrai rbv Xbyov Ps. Dem.
xxv. 36 ; cg. also of the untrustworthy representations of writers who seek after gain.
Polyb. xvL 14. 9, dBoKlpovi irotovat rdi aiirwv awrd^en.
Cf Joseph, c Ap. ü 3 3 . 1,
dBoKlßoi aocptaraL
In Xen. Bep. Lac. iii. 3, it is equivalent to dishonourable, ignoble,
dn ßy diroBeiXidaavrei dBbKißot iravrdiraatv iv ry iroXet yevoivro.
I n bibücal Greek this word, which indeed does not occur often in the classics {e.g. only
once in Xen., not at aU in Herod., Aristotle, and others), is used but rarely; in the L X X .
only twice = aip, with tbe sig. spurious, dpyvpiov dB., Prov. xxv. 4, Isa. i. 22, where in ver.
2 5 we have barpdKivov.
I n the N. T., excepting Heb. vi. 8, only in a few places in Paul's
Epistles; (a) = to be rejected, reprobate, Eom. i. 2 8, Kaödii OVK iBoKißaaav rbv öebv exetv iv
eirvyveoaei irapeBwKev aiiroin b öebi et? dBbKißov vovv; compare Polyb. vi. 2 5 . 8, above
quoted. There is no need of Wetstein's strained explanation, Deus tradidii eos in meniem
iiirpi'oham, plumbeam, inidoneam quae id quod mentis est agerei; God's rejection corresponds
as a punishment to the corruptness or baseness of their foü? ; compare Biecpöapßivoi
Karecpöapßevot rbv voOv, 1 Tim, vi, 5 ; 2 Tim, iii. 8 ; also Lycurg. adv. Leoer. 2 1 3 in
Lamb, Bos, Excrcit BhiloL, and after him in 'Tholuck in loc. I n üke manner, 1 Cor.
ix, 2 7 , ß'qirwi äXXon «?;püfa? aÜTd? dBoKißOi yivwßai.
{h) What does noi verify itself,
spurious, with the same transference of meaning as BbKißOi. Thus 2 Cor. xiii, 5, eavroin
iretpd^ere el iare iv ry irdrret, eavrovi BoKipd^ere' fj oü« iirtyvcoaKere eavroiii Sri X ? '7?
e'f Vßlv; el ßyn dBbKißol iare; see vv. 6 - 8 . So likewise 2 Tim. iii. 8, dBbKißot irepl
ryv iriartv ^^ spurious; Titus L 16, ßBeXvKiol ovrei Kai irpbi irdv epyov dyaöbv dBbKißoi.
The signification good for nothing, incapable, nowhere occurs, not even in Polyb, vi. 2 5. 8,
dBoKlßov rfji 'xpetai orjayi, which is not = dBbKipoi irpbi 'xpelav.
This meaning is
inadmissible, both here and in Heb, vi, 8, 7^
dBbKißOi Kai Kardpai iyyiii.
'ABbKißOi
is what does not stand the test (what is mere sham, spurious), what does not verify itself,
and therefore incurs rejection.
AoKißd^w,
io iry, io examine, to test in order to approval (literally, to malte
approved), Hesychius, BoKißdaar Kplvai, i^erdaai.
The purpose—recognition, approval
—distinguishes it from iretpd^w, which see Xen. Oeco7i. ix. 1 5 , e«eXeuof .
i^erd^eiv
rb aKevy, wairep b eppoijpapxoi rdi cpvXaKai efeTa^et «ai BoKipd^eiv et «aXw? eKaarov
exet, wairep y ßovXy 'iirirovi Kai iiririai BoKißd^ei, Kai iiraivelv Se Kai rißdv rbv ä^iov
Kai XoiBopelv K.r.X. Hence connected with the meaning to test (Xen. Mem. L 4. 1 ;
iv. 8. 11), we have also the signification to ratify by inquiry, to present as approved, to
demonstrate, to adduce proof, Xen. Oeeon. vi. 8, iBoKißdaapev dvBpl «aXw re Kdyaöw
ipyaaiav
elvai Kpariaryv yewpylav.
To acknowledge, to approve, Xen. Mem. i. 2. 4 ;
cf. the perf part, pass, BeBo^aaßivoi, proved = acknoivledged.
I n Attic usage it is
spedaUy a term. techn. for testing the qualifications of those chosen to an office in the
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State, as to the legal requisites of birth, e t c . ; hence the perf part, pass. in Xen,, Plato,
Dem,, and others is = elecied io a public post; Plato, Legg. vi. 7 6 5 C, oü? df «ai yjrfj^oi
fj rdiv BoKipa^bvrwv BoKtßday idv Be rn direBoKißaaöy K.r.X.; and it is even used of the
reception of the e^ßoi
among the men of füll age in Athens, after testing their claim
to citizenship, pass, = to he pronounced of füll age
The fundamental idea is that of a
proceeding having approval for its object, hence it is a syn, with inroBexeaöai, Plut.
3Ior. 18 B, /i?;'Te diroBexeaöat rb öavßa^bßevov dn dXyöei, ß'qre BoKißd^eiv w? «aXdf.
Hence also, e.g., in Plutarch opposed to «oXdfeif, and in Wisd. xi. 1 1 opposed to BtKa^eiv.
W e see, too, the relation of BoKißd^eiv in biblical Greek to its synonym there, ireipd^eiv;
see iretpd^etv.
I t answers in the LXX, to tn3, which is also, rendered by ird^w, i^erd^w, BiaKpivw,
and occasionally as = ipn and other words ; the perf. pass, also = in3, Niphal,
The
meaning to test is the prevaiüng one, at all events with reference mostly to a positive
r e s u l t e.g. Ps. xvü. 3, xxvi. 2 ; Jer. xL 20, xiL 3, x.x. 1 2 ; Prov. xxviL 3 1 ; Ps.
cxxxix. 1, 2 1 ; but also with a negative issue, Ps. lxxx. 6, cf. xcv. 6, and when the result
varies, Jer. x v ü 10, e'7w Kvptoi ird^wv KapBiai Kai BoKipd^wv vecpovi, TOÜ Soüfat
eKdarcp Kard rdi bBoin aiiroO. J o b xxxiv. 3, oü? X070U? BoKipd^et Kai Xdpvy^ yeiierat
ßpdiatv; cf. Plato, Tim. 6 5 C, BoKißelov rfji yXdiaayi.
Longin. xxxü. 5, yX&aaa
yevaewi BoKi'ßtov. More frequently it is combined with the object xP^°'^ov, dpyvpiov ;
but this is rarer in profane Greek, though BoKipaarrji signifies the assayer or scrutineer
of coin ; cf. Aristotle, Hist. An. L 6, Ta voßiaßara
irpbi rb aiiroh eKaaroi yvwpipteorarov
BoKißd^ovaiv.
Jer. ix. 7 ; Zech. xiii. 9 ; Ps. IxvüL 3 1 ; Prov. x v ü 3. Usually of God's
testing men, but by no means invariably by sufferings. I t has the signification to
recognise or approve nowhere in the LXX., even in the passive, except Prov. viii. 10,
•Xpvalov BeBoKtßaaßevov = purified ; cf Zech. xi. 1 3 ; Prov. xvii. 3.
But in the
Apocrypha it occurs in this latter sense as = to ratify, 2 Macc. i. 3 4 , iv. 3 ; Ecclus.
xxxi. 10, xlii. 9. Otherwise the usage of the Apocrypha does not differ from that of
the LXX., and especially as used of divine testing, but with the idea of suffering more
prominent, Ecclus. ii. 5, e'f Trupi BoKißd^erat j^puo-d? «at ävöpwiroi Se«Tot e'f «a/iifw
rairetvwaewi.
Ecclus. xxxL 2 6 , xxviL 6 ; Wisd. iii. 5, 6, xL 1 1 . Of tempting God by
men, as in Ps, xcv. 6, it occurs in Wisd. i. 4. For approval as the design of the testing,
cf. Wisd, üi. 6, w? XP^'^°^ ^^ ^wfeuT?;pi'w iBoKlßaaev aiiroiii Kai dn bXoKapirwpa övaiai
irpoaeBe^aro aiiroiii.
The usage of the word in the N . T,, where it chiefly occurs in the Pauline writings,
corresponds much more with that of profane Greek than with the LXX. (a) = To
examine, to test, Luke xiL 5 6 ; 1 Cor. xL 2 8 , eavroin BoKipd^ere.
2 Cor, xüL 5 ; Gal.
vL 4 ; PhiL i. 10, rd Btacpipovra.
Eom, ii. 2 8 ; Eph, v. 10, TI e'o-Ttf evdpearov TW
Kvpiep. Eom. x ü 2 ; 1 Thess, v, 2 1 , irdvra BoKißd^ere, rb KaXbv Kar exere; cf Plut. Mor.
1 8 B [see above). 1 J o h n iv. 1, Td irveiißara.
Of testing for the diaconate, answering
to Attic usage, 1 Tim, iii. 10, oSrot Se BoKipa^eaöwaav irpwrcv, elra BtaKovclrwaav
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dviyKXyroi
ofTe?. Thus are to be explained the modes of expressions in 2 Cor.
xiii. 5, eauToü? Treipd^'ere—eavroin BoKißd^ere' fj oiiK iirtytvdiaKere Sri X? 'I? e'f iißlv;
et ßyn dBbKißoi iare. 2 Cor. viii. 8, 7f?;'o-tof BoKißd^wv.—To put to the test, Luke
xiv. 19 (Heb, i ü 9, from Ps. xcv, 9, see BoKipaala). Of God's testing only in 1 Thess.
iL 4, TW So«t/td?ofTt Td? KapBlai (see the passive imder (&)), (ö) = (By testing) to
recognise, to approve, 2 Cor, vüi, 22, df iBoKipdaapev iv iroXXoh iroXXaKn airovBalov
ovra. Eom. xiv. 22, e'f w BoKißd^et, where in combination with e'f it answers to the
signification to elect (see öe'Xeif, eüSo«etf). Eom. L 28, oiiK iBoKtßaaav rbv öebv exeiv
iv iirtyvdiaei = io verify, io prove by experience; compare 1 Pet. L 7, %puo-t'of SeSo«tßaaßivov.
1 Cor. üi. 13, birolbv ianv rb irvp aiirb BoKtßdaei. And then analogous
to its use in Attic Greek = to choose, to elect (compare above, 1 Tim, üL 10), 1 Cor.
xvL 3, oü? edf BoKtßdayre. 1 Thess, ii, 4, BeBoKißdaßeöa inrb roO öeov irtarevöfjvai
ro ev.
doKißaala,
ai, y, examination, inquiry, especially in order to appointment to an
Office, see So«i/td^w, Plato, Plut, and others, Not in the LXX,; in the Apocrypha
only in Ecclus. vi, 21, In the N, T, only in Heb. iü. 9, iirelpaadv ße iv BoKißaaici,
instead of iirelpaaav
iBoKipaaav in Ps. xcv. 9, clearly intended not to simplify
the expression, but to define BoKtßaala, and to prevent the weakening of the ireipd^eiv
by the asyndetic paraUel employed, iBoKlpaaav; " by making proof of or testing me, they
showed hostility towards me; " to secure an excuse for their apostasy, they sought to prove
God unworthy of trust (Eec. text iBoKlßaadv ße)
'AiroBoKißd^w,
as the result of examination to reject, answering to the Attic use
of BoKißdt,eiv, to denote testing of qualification in one nominated to some office; see
Plato, Legg. vi. 765 C, under BoKißd^w. Lys. xüi. 10, e'iXeaöe iKelvov irpeaßevryv
aiiroKpdrwpa bv TW irporipw erei arparyybv x^'-porovyöevra direBoKipdaare oii voßl^ovrei
eiivovv elvat TW irXyöet rw iißeripw. The emphasis rests upon the antithesis to the
election of the object which would otherwise ensue. Later also = to put out of office
or place, to reject, to disapprove, to refuse; in the LXX. = OXD, side by side with
e'fouSefoüf, dirwöelv, Ps. cxviü 22 ; Jer. vi. 30, xiv, 19, py diroBoKißd^wv direBoKißaaai
rbv 'lovBav Kai dirb IItwv diriary y -yjrvxrj aov; vü, 28, parallel with dirwöiw in Wisd,
xix. 4,—Jer. vüi, 9, Tdf vbßov Kvplov = to turn away from, to refuse; cf Xen, Mem.
iv. 4. 14, voßovi TToXXd«t? aiiroi oi öißevoi diroBoKißdaavrei ßerarlöevrai.
Ecclus.
XX. 20.
In the N. T. Matt xxi. 4 2 ; Mark xü. 1 0 ; Luke xx. 1 7 ; 1 Pet iL 7,
from Ps. cxviü. 2 2 ; 1 P e t ü 4, with reference thereto.
Further again, in Mark
viü 3 1 , Luke ix. 22, xviL 25, of the rejection of Christ, and Heb. xiL 17 of Esau's
being refused.
A 0 Kl ßij, fj (from BoKißd^eiv), the proving or testing, only once in profane Greek, in
Dioscorus, a physician about the middle of the first Century; elsewhere only in N. T. and
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patristic Greek. I n accordance with its derivation we can distinguish only the active
and passive meaning (not, as before stated, the present and perfect), therefore = testing,
verification. I t occurs (a) in an active sense, 2 Cor, viii, 8, e'f iroXXy BoKißfj ÖXl-yjrewi y
irepiaaela rrji x^-P^-i K.r.X. So still in Georg, Sync, p. 2 7 D, Trpd? BoKißfjv riji eKdarov
irpbi rbv öebv irpoatpeaewi.
But it is more than testing; in the identity of the subject
and object it is proof. {b) Passively, verification, the state of being proved, authentication.
Thus in Eom, v, 4, ?; Se inropovy Karepyd^erat BoKißrjv, y Be BoKißy iXiriBa.
2 Cor.
ii. 9, i'fa 7fw T^f BoKtßyv iißdiv, et K.r.X.; xiii. 3, BoKißyv ^yrelre TOÜ e'f ißov XaXoOvroi
Xov, d?
Bwarel iv iißlv.
So also 2 Cor. ix. 1 3 , viii. 2.
AoKißiov,
rb (from BoKißrj), a later form for BoKißelov, in P l u t , Dion. HaL,
Herodotion (in Plato, Tim. 6 5 C, the usual reading instead of BoKißelon) = means of
testing, Dion. Hai. Ars Bhet xi. 1, Set Se Siairep Kavbva Kai araößqv rtva Kai BoKlpiov
diptaßivov irpbi o rn diroßXiirwv Bwrjaerai ryv Kplatv irotelaöai.
Plut.
Apophth.
Lac. 15 ( 2 3 0 A), ypdiryaev el BoKlpiov exet, rivl rpbirw ireipd^erat b iroXvcptXoi
drvxia
elirev. Thus in Jas. L 3, TO BoKißtov iißdiv ryi irlarewi—as
the manifold
ireipaaßol of ver. 2 were to be regarded—Karepyd^erat inroßovrjv. Compare Herodotion,
ii. 10. 12, BoKlßiov Be arpanwrdiv Koparoi Kai oii rpvcpy. But in explaining 1 P e t L 7,
TO BoKlßtov iißdiv rfji iriarewi iroXvrißbrepov xpv<rlov K.r.X., it is to be remembered that
the means of testing the gold is not only the touchstone or the fire, but the trace of the
metal left upon the touchstone, the streak of melted gold. W i t h this agrees the present
part. pass. xp^o'iov roO diroXXvpevov Btd irvpbi Be BoKipa^opivov.
A oiiXy, fj, female slave, maid-servant, maid, in the L X X . = npx and nnsE», for which,
however, iraiBlaKy (more rarely öepdiraiva and o'iKirn) is used. AoiiXy is employed for
the most part, where not the service rendered, nor the relation of service, but
subserviency is meant, e.g. in addressing one of higher rank, E u t h ii. 1 3 , iü. 9, y BovXy
aov; 1 Sam. i. 1 1 , 16, 18, v i ü 16, xxv. 24, 27 ; cf Gen. xvi. 1, xxi. 10 ; Ps. c x x i ü 3.
Accordingly in Luke i. 3 8 , iSoü y BovXy Kvplov, ver. 4 8 , iirißXe-yjrev iirl ryv
rairelvwaiv
rfji BoiiXyi aiirov, in the sense of self-submission, As to Acts ii, 1 8 , e'Tri roin BovXovi
ßov Kai iirl rdi BovXai ßov
iKxedi dirb rov irveiißarbi ßov (from Joel ii, 2 8 , where
in the Hebrew the suffix is wanting), the reference in the Hebrew is to the relationship
of Service to man, in order to show how extraordinary would be the outpouring,—a
feature which is lost in the version of the LXX,, which instead of tlüs makes the relation
one of Service to God.
K a T a S o u X d w , a strengthened form of BovXbw = to make a BoOXoi, to enslave, to
Bubjugate. I n profane Greek rare in the active, Herodotus, vi. 1 0 9 . 2, e'f aol vOv iarl
•fj KaraBovXdiaai Aöyvai fj iXevöepai irotyaavra pvyßbawa
Xtiriaöai K.r.X. Thuc. ii.
70. 2. P l u t De vii. aer. al. 3 ( 8 2 8 C), T^f avrdpKeiav aiaxvvbßevoi
KaraBovXoOßev
eavroin inroöyKan K.r.X., but oftener in the passive — io become enslaved, io he subjugated,
F
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Most frequently in the middle = to make slaves to oneself, Herod. Xen. Plato, P l u t , and
others. I n the LXX, only once in the active, Jer. xv. 14, KaraBovXdiaw ae KVKXW roh
ixöpoh aov.
Elsewhere the middle. Ex, vi 5 ; Ezek. xxix. 18=13J?, HiphiL Ex, L 1 4
= iay; Gen, xlvü, 2 1 , and Jer, xv. 4 =135J, Hiphü, with a change of meaning inappropriate
to the connection as if it had been lay.
I n the Apocrypha only in the middle,
1 Mace v i ü 10, 1 8 ; 3 Mace iL 6, I n the N, T. only in 2 Cor. xL 20, dvexeaöe e'i m
iißdi KaraBovXol, and Gal. ii. 4, o^Tife? irapetayXÖov KaraaKOirfjaat ryv iXevöepiav ypdiv
yv exoßev ev Xeo 'Iv, 'iva fjßdi KaraBovXdiaovaiv, where the Eec. text has KaraBovXwawvrat; Lachm. KaraBovXaiaovrat.
I n consideration of 1 Cor. v ü 2 3 , üL 22, the middle
only is admissible. This representation is, however, less prominent here than in 2 Cor.
xi. 20, where the active is undisputed. The Substitution of the middle for the active is
explained by its predominant use in Greek, whereas Paul with nice discrimination
employs the active = io destroy for a person his Christian liberty ; cf Gal. v. 1. (Though
SouXeüw is the usual word in the LXX. for lay, yet when what is meant is not the
relationship but the conduct not the service but the work, lay is sometimes rendered b y
epyd^eaöat, e.g. Gen. ü 5, 15 ; Ex. xx. 9, and often; and when it is used in a religious
sense, it is as frequently rendered by Xarpeiieiv)
I n like manner niaj? is more frequently
rendered by ep7of than by BovXela.
'O cpöaXßoBovXela,
y. Tisch., Westcott, -ia, a word probably coined by Paul
himself, occurring only in Eph. vi. 6, Col. iü. 2 2 , — i n the latter place in the p l u r a l ;
the sense is clear from the words added, w? dvöpwirdpeaKOi, therefore = service rendered
only so far as the ruling eye reaches, which merely satisfies appearances, but is not done
in fulfilment of God's wül, e'« -yjrvxyi, Eph. vi, 6, or e'f dirXbryn KapBlai, Col. i ü 22.
I t reminds us of 1 Sam. x v i 7, but must n o t as Chrysostom represents, be limited to
forced service only performed when the commanding eye is there, bpdißev ydp iroXXoin
cpbßep Kai diretXfj iroXXd irotoOvra. This is an additional element, named further on in
Eph. vi. 7, per eiivolai BovXevovrei rw «upt'w «ai oü« dföp., this punctuation being more
correct tiian the joining of ßer' eiivolai with what precedes. Cf CoL iii. 2 3 . Hence,
too, the explanation of TheophyL and Oecum. is inadequate, ßy Srav irdpeiaiv oi
Beairorat Kai bpdoaiv aXXd Kai dirbvrwv aiirdiv.
Cf Constit. Apost i. 2 9 9 A, ßy dn
ocpöaXßbBovXoi dXX' dii cpiXoBeairoroi.
A ovXaywyew,
to treat as a slave, rare, and only in later Greek, from d7eif et?
BovXeiav, side by side with which it appears iu Diod, S i c , but differing from it as
denoting condemnation, the leading back of a BoOXoi or BovXy into bondage, whereas
d'7etf ei? S. is = to make a slave of; cf iraiBaywybi, •^vxaywybi.
Diod, Sic, xii, 2 4 Td
ßev irpdirov xP'rH^o-'^i' Btacpöeipat ryv Kbpyv iireßdXera dn B' ov irpoaeixev iKeivy rovnp,
eiraireareiXe avKOcpdvrai iir aiiryv irpoard^ai
d'7etf ei? BovXeiav rov Se avKocpdvrov
(pyaavroi IBtav avrov elvat BotXyv Kai irpbi rbv äpxovra Karaar-qaavroi
BovXaywyelv,
irpoaayaywv
Kaiyybpyaev
dn BovXyi.
Thus it Stands in a gloss on Gen, xlüi, 1 7
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(claimed by Schleusner as from Symmachus, but, on the contrary, see Field's Hexapla
in loe), Karyyoplav -\jrevBfj avaryaaaöat
Kaö' •qßdiv Kai Kararvpavvfjaat fjßdi Kai
BovXaywyfjaai. Accordingly also in 1 Cor, ix, 27, inroirid^w ßov rb adißa Kai
BovXaywydi — io treat as a slave ; hence Luther renders it excellently = zähmen, to tarne,
to subjugate.
.d ü f a /t a i, to he able, to have the power to, fut Bwqaoßai. Aor. in the N. T. always
yBvvyöyv, and once (Tisch, ed. 8) yBwdaöyv in Mark vii. 24, a form which the Vatican MS.
has in Matt xvü. 16, and occurs iu the LXX. Gen. xxx. 8 ; 2 Sam. üL 1 1 ; 2 Chron.
xxx. 3 ; Jer. xx. 7, Obad. 7 ; Tob. i. 15 ; 1 Macc. vi. 3 ; also iBvvdaöyv, Neh. vii. 61,
Ezra iL 59, and Ex. xii. 39, in the Alex. MS. Whereas in the N. T. the augment is
always y, the LXX. wavers between the form iBvvdaöyv and yBwdaöyv, but not yBvvyöyv.
For the imperfect ?;Si;f. prevails, but in the N. T. the MSS. waver between yBwdßyv and
iBvvdßyv; compare Buttmann, § 83. 5 ; Krüger, xxvüL 7. 1 ; Lobeck, Fhryn. 359.
Instead of Bvvaaai for 2nd person sing. pres. indie, we find Süf?; in Mark ix. 22, 23 ;
Luke xvi. 2 ; Eev. ii. 2 ; and according to the Vatican MS. in Mark L 40 also. This
form seems not to appear in the LXX. as indie ; cf Deut, xiv, 23 ; Job xxxüL 5, In
the LXX, the word is = 73^, but sometimes it Stands not for any one word, but to express
the sense, as in Job xxxii, 3 ; 2 Chron, xx, 38, etc,—(a) Eelatively to be able for something, io be in a position to, io be capable of, usually with the aor, or present inf, the
latter when continuous actions are referred to, Matt, vi, 24, vii, 18 (where B has the
aor, inf), ix. 15, x ü 34, xix. 12, ete, whereas the aor, inf refers to an action complete in
itself, e.g. Matt iii. 9, v, 14, and usually after the preterite ; cf Winer, xliv. 7 ; Kühner,
§ 389. 7d,—Also with the accusative, Hom. Od. iv. 237, SüfaTai 7dp diravra {Zein).
Thus in Mark ix. 22 ; Luke x ü 26 ; 1 Cor, x, 13 ; 2 Cor. xiii. 8, Likewise in a moral
sense = to prevail on oneself, to he in a position,, e.g. Acts iv, 16, 20,—(5) Absolutely = to
be powerful, but not thus in N, T, Greek. 1 Cor. x, 13 cannot be thus rendered, and in
1 Cor. iii, 2 the connection determines the ability treated of, whereas an absolute BiivaaÖat
would be meaningless, Moreover, in the LXX, it is rare; in 2 Chron, xxxü. 13,/t^
Bwdßevoi iBwavro öeoi TWf iövdiv
adiaat, the participle answers to the Hebrew
l^pi Piain, and simply serves to strengthen the verb. But we have an instance in Jer.
iii. 5, iirolyaai rd irovypd raOra Kai yBwdaöyi (Alex. •qBvvyöyi). So also Jer. xx. 7,
iKpdryaai Kai yBwdaöyi. Also the combination answering to the Hebrew ? ?a;, to he
victorious over, io prevail against, Biivaaöai irpbi rtva, Jer, i, 19, xxxviü 5 ; Num, xiii, 31 ;
Süf, Ttft, Jer. xxxviü 22, must be included here, Compare Xen, Cyrop. i. 2. 13, d'o-a
^povovvrwv re ijBy epya iarl Kai en Bvvaßivwv. Plut, An seni resp. 18 (793 C), d«/tdfwf
«at Bvvdpevoi dvrjp, 26 (796 E) irapoppdv roiii Bvvaßivovi. So Job xvL 14, according to
the Vat MS., eBpapov irpbi pe Bwdßevoi, Ii3ä3. Oftener it occurs absolutely in the
sense io have value or worth, e.g. Plato, Frot. 326 C, oi ßdXtara Bwdpevoi. Thuc i. 33. 3,
iL 97. 4, iv. 105. l=to be influential. In many places usually cited for the absolute
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meaning, the connection shows the thing referred to, as e.g. Xen. Anah.
Aiivaßn in the LXX. is = ^:n and s<3V, sometimes also = nii3|i, ns, fy.

iv. 5. 1 1 . —

Ilpoaeyyi^
w, to come near to, Mark ii. 4, ßy Bwdßevoi irpoaeyyiaai aiirw, where
Tisch, ed. 8, following X and B, reads irpoaeviyKai.
I n the LXX. Gen. xxxüi. 6, 7 and often
= E''33 in Josh. iü. 4, and other places ; = 3ip in Ps. cxix. 1 5 0 , in antithesis with paKpiiveaöai.
Eare in profane Greek, and only in later writers, e.g. Pol. xxxix, 1. 4. Transitively = to
approach, it occurs in Lucian, Amor. 5 3 , From the Hebrew one might be tempted thus
to render it in Lev. ii, 8, but the context in the Greek does not sanction this. I n Ezek.
x x ü 4, ijyytaai rdi yßipai aov, the simple verb is = 3ip, Hiphil, I n Isa. xlvi. 1 3 , ijyyiaa
ryv BiKaioavvyv /tou = 3ip, Piel, I n Gen, xlvüi, 10, 1 3 , 2 Kings iv. 6,m:, HiphiL
In
Ezek, xlii, 1 3 , e'f ah cpdyovrat iKel oi lepeh
oi iyyl^ovrei irpbi Kvptov rd äyia rSiv
dylwv, rd dy. is to be taken not with iyyl^ovrai, but with cpdyovrat. I n the Apocrypha
iyyi^w occurs transitively in Ecclus. xxxvi, 12, answering to 3iipn of the ministering
priests. Ecclus. xxxvii. 30, i; dirXyarla iyyiel ew? xd^^P"-''- ^o^- "^^i^- ^- 7,
iyylaavrei
rfj yy rdi faü?, 31p, however, is more frequently rendered by irpoadyetv and irpoaipxeaöai,
and in Hiphil as a term. techn. by irpoacpipeiv, whereas 3ii^ is rendered conformably by
e'77Ü? and iyyt^etv.
E'33 in Kai and Hiphil is rendered by irpoaepxeaöat and irpoadyetv,
as well as by irpoaeyyl^etv.
'E ^eyelpw,
to awaken from, to awake out of, to wake up, e'« TOÜ uTTfou, Gen.
xxviii. 16 and often; dTrd rov iiirvov, Judg, xvi, 15, compare Isa. xli, 2, Tt? i^yyeipev dirb
dvaroXdiv BiKaioavvyv; Jer, vi, 22, eöf?; i^eyepöijaerai dir' iaxdrov rfji yfji ; 1, 4 1 ; e'« TOÜ
TOTTou, Joel iü, 7 ; e'« vecpeXdiv, Zech, ii, 1 3 ; Num, xxiv, 19. But usually without these
limitations; cf, the combination iyeipeiv Kai e^eye'ipetv = to waken and to wake up,
strengthening the simple verb, Song ii, 7, iü, 5, viii, 4, I n profane Greek, Herod,, Xen,,
the Tragedians, Plato, Diod,, and others. More frequent in the L X X . than iyeipeiv, both
= 111? in Kai, Niph,, Piel, H i p h i l ; Dip in Kai and Hiph.; J'lp, Hiphil, and occasionally other
forms, and indeed iyeipeiv more frequently then efe7. is = Dip; but e'fe7. is oftener = lij?
and Y^p. I t usually occurs in the same combinations as e'7., most rarely in those named
under I V , answering to Dipn. Of the dead, Dan. xü. 2, iroXXol rdiv KaöevBbvrwv iK yfji
Xcößart i^eyepöyaovrat.
Often rb irvevßd rtvoi, 1 Chron. v. 2 6 ; 2 Chron. xxxvi. 2 2 ;
Ezra L 1, 5 ; Hag. i. 1 4 ; Susan. 4 4 . Tdf övßov TOÜ '^fTtd;;^ou, 2 Macc. x i ü 4 . — I n the
N. T. only {a) 1 Cor. vi. 14, of the resurrection of the dead, d Se öed? «ai Tdf Kvptov
ijyeipev Kai ypdi e^eyepei (Lachm. e^eyeipei, B e^qyetpev) Std T^? Bvvdßewi aiiroO, where
the interchange of the simple and the Compound verb serves to give prominence to the
certainty and assurance of our resurrection guaranteed by Christ's redemptive work.—(ö)
Eom. ix. 17, Xe'7ei y ypacpy TW ^apaw ort et? aÜTd TOÜTO e^yyeipd ae, T'li'IP.Vn, where the
LXX. has Bteryprjöyi, thus doubly weakening the Hebrew, putting the passive for the
active, and the second person for the first, rendering ^*p.Vn as = io lei stand, instead of io
make to stand, which indeed is a possible rendering (1 Kings xv. 4 ; Prov. xxix. 4), but
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which unwarrantably weakens the boldness and life of the passage and injures the
advancing climax ; cf Ex. ix. 8, 12, 15, in keeping with which liDyn here must be =
to appoint. On the same account it is not admissible to explain i^eyeipeiv with Hofmann
as = to let one rise from sickness, as Iyeipeiv (II.) is used. It is rather as in Zech. xi. 16,
e^eyeipw iroißiva eirl ryv yijv. Josephus, Ant. viii, 11, 1, ßaaiXein ydp e^eyelperai iiir
ißoO. The signification instigare, incitare, se ad renitendum (Grimm), obviously cannot
with 2 Macc, xiü, 4 be given to the word,
'EöviKctii,
in the sense of the N. T. iöviKbi, GaL iL 14, eöviKon ^fjv = to live in a
non-Israelitish manner, unfettered by the Jewish law. See eöf o? (IL), Diog, Laert viL 56,
StdXe«Td? 60-Ti Xeft? Kexapaypevy IÖVIKSH re Kai eXXyviKwi. 'EöviKbi occurs only in
later Greek and not in the LXX,, belonging to the peoples, e.g. Pol, xxx, 10, 6, eöviKal
avardaen.
With the grammarians synon, with ßdpßapoi = foreign.
E'iBwXov,
r b, is in bibücal Greek so clearly a term. iechn. for the idols or false
gods of the eöf?;, that several words unknown in profane Greek have been formed from
it,—eiSwXeiof, elBwXbövrov, elBwXoXärpyi, elBwXoXarpela (in patristic Greek, moreover,
eiSwXiof, eiSwXdSouXo?, elBwXopavyi, and others, e.g. Julian's name of scorn ElBwXiavoi),
and there is no trace of any analogous usage in profane Greek; the Images of the gods
were not caUed eiSwXa, but dydXßara, while et«dfe? and dvBpidvrei were the terms
employed for statues and Images of men. What was the thought underlying and
prompting the introduction of this word as a term. iechn., and rendering possible its
subsequent reception in the heathen Church ? It cannot have been merely the wish to
introduce a different word from dydXßara, for in the few places where this word occurs
in biblical Greek—Isa, xix, 3, xxi, 9 ; 2 Macc. ii. 2—it Stands only for Images of gods.
Bibücal and patristic usage, moreover, shows that e'lBwXov does not usually denote
Images, but the gods of the heathen generaUy. The possibility lay in the peculiarly
limited usage of profane Greek, and the underlying thought was the special idea
associated with ei'SwXof. The word is derived from ei'Seo-öai, like (^etSwXo? from cpeiBw
(Doederlein, Homer. Glossar. 412), and is synonymous with ei«wf, bßolwßa. But while
ei«wf denotes what represents an object, be it image or model in relation to the image,
and while d/toiw/ia lays stress upon the likeness, e'iBwXov, akin to eiBoi, describes the
image as form, appearance, and gives such prominence to this that nothing remains but the
mere appearance or seeming; it denotes (a) the form which presents itself or represents
something, Herod. vi. 58. 2, o? S' df e'f iroXißw rdv ßaatXiwv diroödvy, roiircp Be e'iBwXov
aKevdaavrei iv KXivy ev iarpwpivy eKcpipovatv; i. 51. 3, yvvaiKbi e'iBwXov-xpvaeov,rb
AeXcpol rfji dproKoirov rfji Kpoiaov elKbva. Thus while here = ma5'e,/orm, it is never
used concretdy of Images of definite persons, but only to denote the form in general,
woman's form, form in a posture; Polyb. xiii. 7. 2, yv ydp e'iBwXov ywaiKelov
Kard
Be ryv ßopcprjV e'n bßoibryra rfj TOÜ NdßiBoi ywaiKl Biacpopcoi diretpyaapevov, in
describing an Instrument of torture. In the only place where it is used of Images of
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g(jds it denotes the representation of them with their emblems, etc., and therefore as
aUegorical figures, Polyb. xxxi. 3, 1 3 - 1 5 , Td Se TWf dyaXßdrwv
irXfjöoi oii Bvvarov
i^yyyaaaöat.
irdvrwv ydp roiv irap' dvöpdnron Xeyoßevwv y voßi^oßevwv öediv fj Baißovwv,
irpoaeri Be ypwwv, et'SwXa Si?;7eTo
«at irdat roiiron oi irpoaiJKovrei ßOöoi Kara rai
irapaBeBoßivai laroplai iv BiaaKevah iroXvreXeai irapeKeivro.
E'iirero Be aiiroh Kat
NvKrbi e'lBwXov Kai 'Hpipai, Brji re Kai OvpavoO Kai 'HoOi Kai Meaypßpiai.
From
this it can be seen how etSwXof Stands {b) mainly in contrast with reality, denoting the
image as a mere image as distinguished from the thing; cf Xen. Mem. i. 4. 4, irorepä aot
BoKoOaiv ol direpya^bptevot et'SwXa äcppovd re Kai dKlvyra d^toöavpaarorepot
etfat y ot
^Sia eßcppovd re Kai ivepyd; Conviv. iv. 2 1 , 22, •q ßev aiirov o-\jrii eiicppaivetv Bvvarai, y Be
TOÜ elBdiXov ripijriv ßev oii irapixet, irböov Be ipiroiel.
I n this last passage, as also in
Plato, Plutarch, it denotes the idea which one has of a thing, the image or representation
which one makes to oneself of it as distinct from the reality, the image of this arising or
present in tlie m i n d ; cf Plato, Sophist 266 B, TouTwf Se 7e eKdarwv et'SwXa dXX' oü«
aiird, irapeirerai; Bep. ii, 3 8 2 C, rb ye iv roh Xbyon ßißqßd rt roO iv rfj -yjrvxfj '='''"''"'
iraöfjßaroi Kai iiarepov yeyovbi e'lBwXov, oii irdvv äKparov yjreOBoi; Bhaedr. 2 7 6 A, TOf
rov elBbroi Xbyov Xeyen ^uivra Kai 'iß-ijrvxov, ov b yeypapßivoi
e'lBwXov dv n Xeyotro
BiKalwi. This contrast with reality enables Plato to say, reXevryadvrwv et'SwXa etfat rd
rdiv veKpdiv aeößara, Legg. xii, 959 A, Thus, too, Images in dreams are et'SwXa «ai
aiiial which have no reality, Plutarch, Mor. 5 8 1 F ; cf. Galb. xxii. 5, ^XÜKKOV ßiv ovv
'OpBecövtov oiiBev äXXo fj aKidv ovra BdXßa KOI e'lBwXov. Lucian, Dial. Mort vi. 4,
ei'SwXof e'« vecpeXfji irXaadpevoi aiiry aot oßoiov. This fundamental meaning, a mere
image, an unreal appearance, is stamped upon the word in the earliest and onwards to the
latest Greek, as it is emploj'ed to denote (c) the shades of the dead, " the unreal and
unconscious semblance or image of one who once was a real m a n ' (Nägdsbach, Homer.
Tlteol. vii. 16) ; Od. xi. 4 7 6 , ßpordiv et'SwXa Kapbvrwv; xxiv. 14, e'föa Te valovat •yjrvxal,
e'lBwXa Kaßbvrwv ; IL xxiii. 72. 1 0 4 , ?j pd rn 'eart «ai eif 'A'lBao Bbpoiaiv -yjrvxy '^'^''
e'lBwXov, drdp cppevei OVK evt irdßirav.
So often in the Tragedians, e.g. Soph. Ajax, 1 2 6 ;
Lucian, Dial. Mort. xvi. 1, aiirbi ßiv ydp b 'HpaKXfji iv TW ovpavw roh öeoh avvean
iyw B e'lBwXbv elpt avrov; ibid. 5, KaXdn dv ravr' 'iXeyei, el adißa yaöa, füf Se
dadißarov e'iBwXov el. Hence also used of ghosts, shades, Plut. Cim. i. 6, vi. 5 ; Tliem.
XV. 1, erepoi Be cpdapara Kai eiBwXa Kaöopdv eBo^av evbirXwv dvBpwv K.r.X., and often.
If the idea associated with etSwXof is that of an unreal appearance as contrasted with
the living reality, it may be seen why the LXX. chose the word to characterize the
Images which the eöf?; and degenerate Israel served. For they were certainly Images,
false gods, which were estimated by this designation. The word answers mainly to D'3SJJ
(three times = 7XuTTTdf), 1 Sam. x x x i 9 ; 1 Chron. x. 9 ; 2 Chron. xxiv. 18 ; Ps. cxiv. 12,
Ta etSwXa TWf iövuv dpyvpiov Kai Kpvaiov, epya veipwf dvöpdnrwv arbpa 'exovat Kai ov
XaX-qaovat K.r.X.; cxxxv. 15 ; Isa. x. 1 1 ; Hos. iv, 1 8 , viü, 4, xiü, 2, xiv, 9 ; Micah L 7 ;
Zech. XÜL 2. I n like manner = ^'pa (usuaUy = 7XuTrTdf), 2 Chron, xxxüL 2 2 ; Isa. xxx. 22
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= PDB (elsewhere as a rule=7XuTTTdf), Ex. xx. 4 ; cf D?v, Num. xxxiii. 52, 2 Chron.
xxiü. l 7 = ü''Bin, Gen. xxxi. 19, 34, 35. Further, it answers to Dipija, the contemptuous
name for idols = Stocks (often ivövpyßa, sometimes ßBiXvyßd), Lev. xxvi. 3 0 ; Deut,
xxix. 1 7 ; 2 Kings xvü 12, xxi. 11, 20, xxiü 2 4 ; Ezek. vL 4 - 6 , 13, viü 10,
xviü 6, 12, xxiii. 39, xxxiü. 25, xxxvi. 18, 25, xxxviL 23, xliv. 1 2 ; also = flpE',
abomination, 1 Kings xi. 5, 7, which is usually rendered ßBeXvyßa. It is, moreover, used
where in the Hebrew abstract terms occur denoting merely a characteristic of them, without
direct reference to their being Images that are worshipped; thus = ?''?.*< {ßdraiov, ßBeXvyßa,
Xetpoirolyrov), Lev. xix. 4 ; 1 Chron. xvi. 2 6 ; Ps. xcvü. 7 ; Hab. iL 18, et'SwXa Kwcpd;
?3n, Deut xxxü 1 1 ; Jer. xiv. 22, xvi. 18 (elsewhere ßdraiov); wrhi^, Num. xxv, 2 ;
1 Kings xi, 2, 8, 33 ; 2 Kings xvii. 33 ; Isa, xxxvii, 19. The principle which led the
LXX. in this employment of the word cannot be more accurately expressed than in the
words of 1 Chron, xvL 26, irdvrei oi öeoi iövdiv et'SwXa, «ai d öed? yßdiv oiipavoin
iiroiyae (Heb, Di^i^x), and therefore etSwXof designates false gods, the gods of the heathen,
as unreal nonentities.
From this M'e see how it came to pass that this descriptive designation of false gods
denoting their form and import became so decidedly a term. techn. as to supplant aU other
names. TXvirrbv, which is comparatively frequent in the LXX,—and is also in some
degree a descriptive term in lieu of the intentionally avoided äyaXßa—occurs only rarely
in the Apocrypha, 1 Macc, v. 68 ; Wisd, xiv, 16, xv. 13 ; ßBeXvyßa, whicii estimates the
thing but has a wider ränge, occurs in Wisd, xii, 2 3, xiv, 1 1 ; Ecclus, xüx, 2 ; 1 Esdr.
vii, 13 ; ßdraiov is still rarer, 3 Mace vL 10 ; add, Esth, iv. 8 ; cf Wisd, xv, 8, The usual
expression is etSwXof, to designate not merely the idol or image of the false god. Tob, xiv. 7,
add. Esth. iv. 7, Bar. vi. 73, but the false gods themselves in their unreal nothingness,
Wisd. xiv. 11, 12, 27, 29, 30, xv. 1 5 ; Ecclus. xxx. 1 9 ; Bei and the Dragon, iü. 5 ;
3 Macc. iv. 16. Compare the designation still unknown to the LXX. etSwXetof,
1 Esdr. ü 1 0 ; 1 Macc. L 47, x. 8 3 ; and elBwXbövrov, 4 Macc. v. 1.
In the N. T. it is the only word used, and excepting Acts vii. 4 1 , Eev. ix. 20,
without special reference to Images of the divinities. For we cannot suppose that
1 John V. 21, T€«fta, cpvXd^are eavrd dirb rcov elBcoXwv, has reference to these Images and
not primarüy to the supposed divinities themselves. With Faul also, who alone employs
the word (except in the places just cited), it is the same; he uses the word to describe
the false gods of the eöf?; as unreal nonentities. Thus only do his words attain their füll
force in 1 Cor. viii. 4, Ö'TI oüSef ei'SwXof e'f TW Koaßw Kai ort ovBeh öebi ei ßy eh; x. 19,
Ti oüf ^yßi ; ort elBwXoövrov rt iarlv ; fj 'dn e'lBwXbv rt iariv ; the words following in
ver. 20, dXX' Sn d öiiovatv, Batßovion öiiovaiv, are intended to deny, as the dXXd itself
shows, that the ei'SwXa are anything; there is absolutely nothing real answering thereto,
and instead of meeting in their offerings the divinities whom they would honour, instead
of finding God they were really serving demons; but the apostle does not say that the
divinities of the heathen are demons. He calls the gods Ta e'tSwXa rd äcpwva (xii. 2),
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from whom the suppüants could receive no answer, 1 Thess, i, 9, iirearpi-yjrare irpbi rbv
öebv dirb rdiv elBdiXwv, m i g h t if in profane Greek, be rendered " from the Images of God
to God Himself; " but in the light of biblical usage they mean, " from those which are
not God, which are nothing, to God," and hence the addition which would not have been
prompted by the profane thought, SouXeüetf öew ^wfTt «ai dXyötvw.—Also
in 2 Cor.
vi. 16 ; 1 Cor. viii. 7 ; Eom. ü. 22. The remarkable fact that the expression became so
quickly current among Gentile-Christian readers is owing to the circum.stance that the
word in itself has a meaning which renders it the most striking and admirable designation
for heathen divinities according to their worth, or rather worthlessness.—ElBwXelov, ro,
only in tbe 0 . T. Apocrypha (1 Esdr. iL 10 ; 1 M a c c L 4 7 , x. 83), in the N. T. 1 Cor.
viü. 10, and in patristic Greek = temple o f a false god, heathen temple.
K a T e i ' S w X o ? , Of, a peculiar word describing the BeiaiBaipwv from a Christian
point of view = wholly given up to the worship of unreal false gods {Kard for the purpose
of strengthening, as in KardByXoi), only in Acts x v ü 16, cf ver. 22, and thence adapted
here and there in patristic Greek.
ElBwXbövrov,
rb, properly an adj. 4 Macc. v. 1, Kpia elBwXbövra, fiesh of
animals offered to the gods, fiesh of heathen sacrifices, in the N. T. a substantival without
the superfluous Kpia, Acts xv. 29, xxL 25 ; 1 Cor. viii. 1, 4, 7, 10, x. 19 ; Eev. iL 14, 2 0 .
I t is, like KarelBwXoi, a Substitute for the profane BeiaiBalpwv, qualifying the profane
iepbövrov, which is now generally read in 1 Cor. x. 2 8 , e'df Se rn iiplv e'iiry rovro
iepoövrov iartv, py iaöiere.
Also in patristic Greek.
E IBwXoXdr
py i, ov, b, one who practises the worship of idols, like the subst.
eiBwXoXarpela only in the N. 'T. and patristic Greek, but not, it would seem, merely a
condemnatory epithet of the heathen, cg. in Eph. v. 5, Trd? irbpvoi •q aKdöaproi fj
irXeoveKryi Ö? e'o-Ttf elBwXoXdrpyi (cf 1 Sam. xv. 23), but with special reference (a) to a
falling away from Him who is God to those which are nothing, whether this occur
openly or secretly, consciously or unconsciously, 1 Cor. x. 7, pyBe elBwXoXdrpai
ylveaöe,
with reference to Ex. xxxii. 4, oüroi oi öeoi aov 'lapayX.
Thus also in 1 Cor. v. 1 1 ,
e'df rn dBeXcpbi bvoßa^bßevoi y
elBwXoXdrpyi.
Eev. xxi. 8, xxii. 1 5 . As sin on the
part of Christians is meant here, so (ö) in 1 Cor. vi. 9 it Stands for some special sins
connected with heathen rites, ouTe irbpvoi oijre eiBwXoXdrpat oüre ßoixol oiire ßoXaKol
ovre apaevoKolroi
ßaa. rov ÖeoO KXypovopijaovaiv;
cf ver. 1 1 , «ai raOrd
nvei
?7Te. These last words make it impossible to take eiSwXoX. in its general sense as
= worshippier of idols. The position of the word in a list of sins of unchastity also
indicates a special meaning. As elBwXbövrov is the Scripture Substitute for a profane
concept, and KareiBwXoi the biblical Substitute for the profane BetaiBaißwv, the profane
iepbBovXoi probably answers to elBwXoXdrpyi, and nothing, perhaps, will better suit the
connection than a reference to the iepoBoiiXoi; cf 1 Pet. iv. 3 ; Gal. v. 20.
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y, the heathen cultus in contrast with Christianity, 1 Cor. x. 14 ;
Col. iii. 5. 'Aöißiroi elBwXoXarpelai, in 1 Pet. iv. 3, are probably such forms of this as
scorn all chastity and morals, such as the feasts of Bacchus, the Hieroduü, et al. In
keeping with this is the combination daiXyeta, elBwXoXarpeia, cpappaKela, Gal. v, 20 ;
cf Eev, xxL 8,
S vv o iB a, io know together with, io know in eornmon wiih another, not anything,
but some particular thing, something that affects this other, or affecting both; used of
witnesses and confederates, Soph, Ant. 264 sqq,, yßev B' erolßot Kai piiBpovi a'ipeiv p^epoif
«ai TTÜp Biipireiv Kai öeoin bpKwporelv rb ß-ijre Bpdaai ß-qre reo ^weiBivai ro irpdyßa
ßovXevaavri ßrjr elpyaaßivep. But this usage does not rest upon a supposed
fundamental meaning of the Compound as = to knoio something hy means of fellowship or
connection with another, for o-uf signifies only in fellowship, and indicates not the source
but the kind of knowledge. It is perfectly right when Straube (Jahn and Klotz, Neue
Jahrbb. f. BhiloL u. Bädag. 5 suppl. 1837, S. 475) gives as the meaning of aweiBivai,
" scire una cum altero i.e. cum ipso rei de qua potissimum quaeritur aueiore. Hoc autem
' scire' non cadit in eum qui fantlo rem aecepit: neque enim ille parlier atque ipse aucior
cognitam rem habet, sed in eum solum qui ipse rei quum fier et interfuit;" the reason,
however, is not that here given, it is that linguistic usage and the ordinary application
of the word have fixed it to a special object and relation. AvveiBevat is used regarding
knowledge in common, because it concerns ear and eye witnesses and confederates.
Hence avveiBivat eavrw = to be one's own witness, to be conscious to oneself.
'EXee tv bi, y, bv, Attic = worthy of pity, pitiable, füll of misery; not in the LXX.
In the N. T. only in 1 Cor. xv. 19, Eev. iü. 17, in combination with raXatirwpoi.
The verb eXeew is used in the higher sense to have mercy, in the prayer iXiyabv ße, yptdi,
Isa. xxxiü 2, and often in the Psalms, e.g. Ps. vi. 3, ix. 14, xxv. 16, xxvL 1 1 ,
xxviL 7, e t e ; and of the Messianic salvation in Isa. xiv, 1, liv, 8, Iv, 7 ; Jer. x ü 15,
xxx. 18, xxxi. 20, xiü 1 2 ; Zech, i. 1 7 ; Isa. xüv, 23 (parallds XvrpoOv, Bo^aaöfjvai).
The passive in Prov, xxL 1 0 ; Isa, Iv, 1 7 ; Hos. L 6. It answers to the Hebrew pn
(sometimes rendered oi«Tetpw), Dm, Piel, with o'iKreipw also, rarely to hi2n, which is
usually rendered by cpelBoßat, sometimes Dn3, which is usually rendered by irapaKaXelv.
'EXe-qßwv,
ov, compassionate, merciful, once in Homer, sometimes in Aristophanes,
Aristotle, but otherwise rare both in Attic and later Greek, e.g. not in Xen., Thuc, Plato,
Dem., Polyb., Plut.; it is noteworthy that the corresponding adjectives o'iKripptwv,
cpiXoiKripßwv, also occur but seldom, in later Greek we have oftenest avßiraöyi. In the
LXX. = pan, often with oiKrlppwv = Dini, from which it differs as thought and act from
Sensation; both Hebrew expressions relate to God in the manifestation of His pardoning
and saving grace; compare the combinations witli BiKaioi, Ps. cxü 4, cxvi. 5 ; 2 Macc.
i. 24 ; cf Neh. ix. 17, 31, 32 ; Ex. xxiL 27, xxxiv 6 ; J o d ü. 13 ; Jonah iv. 3, The
Q
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primary meaning of l o n is siringere, to feel oneself strongly affected towards (cf Delitzsch
on Ps, iv. 4). "EXeoi gives expression to the love which underües lon, while l o n
emphasizes the constraining power of love. "EXeoi gives prominence to that element of
non which becomes manifest in its exercise. 'EXerjßwv is also used of men, Prov. xi. 1 7 ,
XX. 6 = l D n ; compare dveXeyßwv also of men, and only in Prov. v. 9, xi. 17, xü. 1 0 ,
xvü. 1 1 , x x v ü 4 ; dveXeyßbvwi, J o b xxx. 2 1 . I n the Apocrypha only of God, Ecclus.
ii. 1 1 , oUrlpßwv Kai iXeyßwv b «üpto? «ai d^iyaiv dpapriai
Kai adiaet iv Kaipw
ÖXlfewi, xlvüL 20 with dytoi; L 1 9 ; Tob. vL 1 8 , v ü 12 ; 2 M a c e vüL 2 9 , xL 9,
XÜL 1 2 ; 3 Macc. v. 7, Tof iravroKpdropa Kvpiov Kai irdayi Bvvdßewi
Bwaarevovra,
iXefjßova Öebv aiirdiv Kai irarepa
iireKoXeaaro.
I n the N. T. only in Matt. v. 7,
ßaKapioi Ol iXerjßovei' Sri aiiroi iXeyörjaovrai, and of Christ, Heb. iL 17, ifa eXe?;/twf
yivyrai «ai TTIO-TO? dpxiepeiii
eh rb iXdKeaöai K.r.X.
'EXeyßoavvy,
y, compassion, only in later Greek, and seldom there, differing
from eXeo? as action from sentiment; in the L X X . sometimes for IDn, Gen. x l v ü 2 9 ,
Prov. iü. 3, xix. 2 2 , xx. 2 8 , xxi. 2 1 , and also occasionally for nj^is, D e u t vL 2 5 , xxiv. 1 3 ,
Ps. xxiv. 5, xxxiii. 5 ; with Kplan, as in Isa. xxviii. 17, compare Ps. c i ü 6 ; witli Kplßa,
as in Isa. L 2 7 . — I s a . lix. 16 (Symm. 1 Sam. x ü 7 ; Ps. xxxi. 2, IL 1 6 ) ; Dan. iv. 2 4
(in Jer. xvi. 5 the MSS. vary between oi«Tip/toü? and iXeyßoavvai) = Dipni; in Isa.
XXXVÜL 18 = npx. The word attains no special position in the LXX., it appears only
now and then as synon. with eXeo?, for the translator of Proverbs renders l o n only once
by eXeo? (xiv. 2 2 ) ; but it is to be observed that nj^lV, the import of which sometimes
coincides with eXeo? (see BiKaioavvy), is oftener rendered by iXeyßoaiivy than by eXeo?
(eXeo? in Isa. Ivi. 1 ; Ezek. xviii. 1 9 , 21). This rendering of nj^iy by iXeyßoaiivy is in
keeping with the frequent use of the word in the Apocrypha, where it is applied to God,
Ecclus. XVÜ. 2 9 , with e^iXaaßbi; Bar. iv. 22, ^Xöe /tot X^P^ irapd TOÜ dylov iirl rfj
iXeyßoawy, ^ '^fei iißlv iv rdxei irapd roO alwviov awrfjpoi iipdiv, where, according to
0 . T. usage, we should have expected BiKaioavvy.
Cf Symm. Ps. xxxL 2, IL 1 6 ; 1 Sam.
xü. 7 ; Bar. v. 9, yyqaerai
b öebi 'lapayX
TW ^wrl T^? Sdf?;? avroO aiiv
eXeyßoavvy Kai BiKatoaiivrj ry irap' aiirov = ^pn. Tob. iii. 2, BUaioi el Kai irdvra rd
'epya aov Kai irdaai ai bBol aov eXeypoaiivai Kai dXyöeta; compare xiü. 6. This connection of the word with righteousness determines its use to express human compassion and
the exercise of mercy, especially in its religious import; compare df TI dpapridiv, Ecclus.
iü, 14, 3 0 , x v ü 2 2 , xxix, 1 2 , x x x ü 4, xl. 17, 2 4 ; Tob. iv. 1 0 , 1 1 , xiL 9, iL 1 4 , x ü 8,
xiv. 1 1 , e'X, «ai BIK.; compare Tob, i. 2, 3, Further, Ecclus, vii, 1 0 , xü, 3, xvL 1 4 ;
Tob. L 16, As to its religious import and its source, compare the rendering of nj^iy by
eXeyßoavvy, Deut, vi, 2 5 , xxiv. 13 ; Dan, iv. 24, See BiKatoi, BtKaioaiivy.—In the N . T.
accordingly the word is used reügiously of ihe exercise of human compassion or mercy,
Matt, vi, 2, 3, 4 (cf ver. 1, irpoaexere ryv BiKaioavvyv iißdiv ßy irotelv K.r.X., Eec.
iXeypt.). I n Luke and Acts = act of kindness, aims, StSdfat iXeyptoaiivyv, Luke xi. 4 1 ,
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xii. 3 3 ; alreiv, Acts iü. 2 ; Xaßelv, Acts iii. 3 ; cf. ver. 10 ; irotelv iXeyßoavvai, Acts
ix. 36, X. 2, xxiv. 17. The plu7'al in Acts x. 4, 3 1 ; in the LXX. in this sense only in
Dan. iv. 24, but elsewhere Prov. iii. 3 ; Ps. ciü 6. Oftener in the Apocrypha, Tob. L
3, 16, ÜL 2 ; Ecclus, xxxiv. 11,
AveXe-qßwv,
unmeroiful, rare, and only in later writers. In the LXX. only in
Proverbs = "'iiax, cruel, Prov, v. 9, xi 17, xii. 10, xvü. 1 1 ; ninrax, xxvii. 4. In the
Apocrypha, Wisd. x ü 5, xix. 1, Ecclus. xüL 12, xxxü 22, xxxvii. 11, opposed to
Xpyarorjöeia. In the N, T. Eom, i. 3 1 , darbpyovi, dveXeqßovai.
'EXir ii is in the LXX. primarily used as = nipn, which is sometimes also = inroßovy,
and twice = iiirbaraan. nip, on the contrary, is usually = inroßivetv, but noa = eXiril^eiv.
np3, np3p = eXirli, also irelöeaöat, elpyvy.
Further, non = eXiri^eiv, and sometimes
irelöeaöat; npnp = iXirii. In the N. T. we find inroßivetv more frequently used for nip
than is iXiri^etv. nip is the most emphatic 0. T. word for active hope, but nD3 means
peaceful confidence, and non certitude sdf-guaranteed.
nipn signifies, accordmg to
Hupfeld {Commentatio in quosdam Jobeidos locos, Halle, 1853, p. 7), in Job, Psalms, and
Proverbs, non spem et expectationem quamcunque, sed haue ipsam quae in Job. libro et
Psalmis totque aliis antiquorum disputationibus controvertitur spem futurae vitae ac
felicitatis cladi superstitis, ergo durantis, stabiüs, aeternae, idem fere quod nnnx, cum
qua saepius juncta apparet Hope in Scripture is always reügiously qualified as hope
in God, and as such is a soteriologic or gospel conception.
Cf in the Apocrypha,
Wisd. ÜL 4, 11, 18, V. 14, xiü 10, xiv. 6, xvi. 29 ; Ecclus. xiv. 2, xxxL 15 ; 2 Macc.
vii. 20, 34. We have the Compound eireXirl^eiv, intransitively, to hope for or on,
Ps. ÜL 9, cxix. 43, 81, 114, 1 4 7 ; transitively = to make or cause io hope, 2 Kings
xviü. 30 ; Ps. cxix. 49. In Cod. A, often icpeXirl^w.
'AireXirl^w,
in the N. T. only in Luke vi. 3 5 ; Lachm. Tisch, read dcpeXirl^w; cf
icpeXiri^w in Cod. A, Ps. cxix. 43, 49, 81, and elsewhere; concerning this aspiration
before a lenis, see Buttm. p. 7 ; Kühner, § 223. 4. 3. The word belongs to later Greek,
and occurs mainly in Polyb. and Diod. Sie, here and there in Plut, and also in the
medical writers = to cease to hope, to renounce or give up a thing or a person; with the
genitive = to give up hope of; with the accus., to give up what one does not expect io keep,
to give up in despair. So in Ecclus. xxii. 21, xxvü. 2 1 ; 2 Mace ix. 18. In the LXX.
Isa. xxix. 19, Ol diryXirtaßivoi rdiv dvöp. = 01^ '.ai'^X. Judith ix. 11, diryXirtaßivwv
awryp. Esth. iv. 16, eladKovaov cpwvijv diryXirtaßivwv, It cannot stand in this sense,
as the connection shows, in Luke vi. 35, dyaöoirotelre Kai Bavl^ere ßyBev direXiri^ovrei,
Kai earat b ßiaöbi iiptdiv iroXvi. For though such a thought might be justified by
Eecles. xi. 1, the connection in Luke does not admit of it; cf ver. 34. The reading of
Cod. X, ßyBiva dir., if it is not the mistake of a transcriber, only witnesses to the early
feit difficulty of the expression, the agreement of the MSS. forbidding us to conjecture the
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reading dvreXiri^ovrei.
Nothing remains for us here than to take direXir. in a sense not
elsewhere found, to hope to take anything away or for oneself, as, e.g., diroXiyeiv signifies
to choose, and to refuse or renounce
np oeXiri^w,
to hope for before, only late and seldom in profane Greek (Posidipp.
in Athen, ix. 3 7 7 C ; Dexipp.), also rare in patristic Greek; in biblical Greek only in
Eph. i. 12, ei? Td etfat ypdi ei? eiraivov Sof?;? aiiroO roiii irpoyXiriKbrai iv rw Xeo.
W e certainly have not as yet, in vv. 3 - 9 , any note of a distinction between Jewish and
Gentüe Christians, nor does iKXypcööypev irpooptaöivrei K.r.X. in ver. 1 1 (cf. ver. 5)
point to t h i s ; but since as the Epistle proceeds (ii. 1, 3, 1 1 sqq.) this distinction
becomes piain, we may suppose it to enter with this roin irpoyXir. in ver. 12, and with
the ypeli marking off or distinguishing the writer and the readers. For irpoeXir. signifies
to put one's hope in Christ before {iv Xep is not to hope for Christ, to expect Him); cf
1 Cor. XV. 19 ; Phil. ii. 1 9 ; Hos. x. 1 4 ; Ps. Ivi. 2 ; and thus alone is this peculiar
expression justified, which is no more a mere strengthening of iXiri^eiv than is
irpoeirayyeXXeaöai in Eom. i. 2 a mere strengthening of iirayy.
'Evipyyßa,
rb, effect, P l u t plac. phil. iv. 8 (899 D), y a'taöyan, fjrn
iarlv-q
Bvvaßn, Kai rb eiralaöyßa, oirep iarl rb ivipyypa.
Operation, Polyb. iL 42. 7, rd irepl
rdi irpd^eii ivepyyßara;
iv. 8. 7, at TWf dvöpeöirwv ^iiaen .
exovai n TroXuetSe? .
wo-Te TOf aiirbv ävBpa ßy ßovov iv roh Btacpepovatv rdiv ivepyyßdrwv.
Energy, Diodor.
iv. 5 1 , TWf Se ivepyyßdrwv inrep T^f dvöpwirivyv cpvaiv pavevrwv.
I n the N . T. 1 Cor.
xii. 6, 10 ; see Lexicon, p. 2 6 2 .
Xvvepybi,
ov, working together with, helping, 2 Macc. xiv. 5 ; not in the L X X .
I n the Apocrypha only once more, 2 Macc. vüi. 7 ; here, as always in the N. T.,
substantival = co-worker, helper. Excepting in 3 J o h n 8, it is used only by Paul, who
always combines it with the subject-genitive of the person, whereas in the classics it is
usually with the dative, the genitive being the object. {a) W i t h the subject-genitive,
öeoü awepyol, 1 Cor. üi. 9 (and 1 Thess. iii. 2, Lachm. Tisch.), instead of BidKovov roO
öeov iv rep eiiayy.
For this e'f, compare Aristoph. Eq. 5 8 8 , e'f ar par iah ^vvepybi NiKy.
Elsewhere/toü, ?;/iwf, Eom. xvi. 3, 9, 2 1 ; Phü. ü. 2 5 , iv, 3 ; Philem. 1, 24, (ö) W i t h
the gen. of the object, 2 Cor. i, 24, rfji x'''P"-'^> promoter, compare 2 Cor, vi, 1. I n this
sense the dative, 3 J o h n 8, t'fa awepyol yivwßeöa ry dXyöeia.
As in 1 Thess. iii. 2 the
sphere of work is given with e'f, so in Col, iv, 1 1 , ei? T^f ßaa. r. ö., the direction in
which the activity moves is given with ei?, but not the goal aimed a t ; cf. 2 Cor. viü. 2 3,
KOivwvbi ißOi Kai eh iißdi
awepybi.
Swepyiw,
to work together with so as to be helpful, to assist, to help; not in
the LXX, Usually with the dative of the person, as in 1 Ezra -vü, 2, awepyovvrei
roh
irpeaß.; 1 Macc, x ü 1, b Katpbi aiirw avvepyel; Jas, iL 22, ?; iriarn avvrjpyet roh epyon
aiiroO, where the connection would be quite inexplicable, and the argument in proof of
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the assertion in ver. 2 0 destroyed were the works spoken of made the co-workers;
cf ver. 22&. Everywhere help or assistance is meant, Mark xvi. 2 0 , «oü Kvplov avvepyoOvroi «ai TOf Xd70f ßeßaiovvroi.
2 Cor. vi. 1, awepyovvrei
Be Kai irapaKoXoOßev;
cf ver. 1 3 and i. 2 4 ; 1 Cor. xvi, 1 6 ; Eom. vüL 2 8 , roh dyairdiai rbv Öebv irdvra
avvepyel e'n dyaöbv = to help, to be serviceable, to be of u s e ; cf Polyb, xi. 9. 1, iroXXd Bk
avvepyelv ryv dppoyyv rdiv SirXwv ei? T^f xP^^^i^- Not unfrequent in profane Greek.
"E PXO ßai,
cf Krüger, § 4 0 ; Winer, § 1 5 ; Buttmann, § 1 0 8 , 1 1 4 ; Lobeck,
Bhryn. 3 7 sq, Instead of yXöov, often in biblical Greek, occurs the Alexandrine form,
fjXöa, Eev, x, 9 ; fjXöare, Matt. xxv. 36 ; eXödrw, Matt, vi, 10, e t c ; cf Sturz, De dial.
mac. et alex. p. 60 sq. The infin. and part. of this form do not occur. The form in the
L X X . T/Xöooaf, Ex. XV. 2 7 , Josh. iL 22, xxiL 10, J u d g xx. 26, E u t h L 2, 2 Esdr. iv. 12,
and dsewhere, does not appear in the N. T., as indeed this, like other words,—compare,
for example, eiSof,—is much rarer in the N. T. than in the LXX. I t signifies to come,
the opposite of virdyetv, Mark vi. 3 1 ; J o h n viii. 14. I n the LXX. = Xia, rarely = nnx,
also with ^«w = 'Hrn {iropeiioßai, ßaBl^w), XSi {i^epxoßat, eKiropeiiopat).
'Pyrbi,
fj, bv, verbal adj. (a) in the sense of the perf p a r t pass. = expressly named,
named; e.g. Herod. i. 1 7 7 , e? xpövov pyrbv; v. 57, eTri pyrolat, ceriis definitis conditionibus
(Schweigh.). The same phrase, Plato, Conv. 2 1 3 A ; Legg. v i ü 8 5 0 A, and often. (ö)
Faeultative, what may or can be uttered or named. Eurip. I^ih. Taur. 9 3 8 , Tt xp^/ta
Bpdaeiv ; pyrbv fj aiycöpevov. Soph. Oed. B. 9 9 3 , fj pyrbv ; fj oiixl öeptrbv äXXov elBivai;
P l u t Conv. disp. iv. 6, 1, see pyrdn.
I n biblical Greek only in Ex, xxii, 9, Kard irdv
pyrbv dBUypa, and ix, 4, oü TeXeuTj;a-ei dTrd irdvrwv rdiv rov 'lapaqX v'tdiv pyrbv = 131,
in the sense of what may he named.
'Pyrdii,
chiefly in later writers = expressly, clearly; Plut. Brut. xxix. 4, pbvov
oii-vt pyrdn inrep rvpavvlBoi iiroXipyaav,
in express manner.
De reptign. Stoic. 15
( 1 0 4 1 A), to introduce an exact quotation from Aristotle, Xe'7ei pyrdn.
I n bibücal
Greek only in 1 Tim. iv. 1, rb irvevßa pyrdn X6'7et. As this is not a citation, the
meaning must be expressly, unmistakably; cf 1 Thess. v. 19, 2 0 ; Acts xx, 29.
Polyb. üi, 2 3 . 5, ÜTrep Se AiKeXlai rdvavrla BtaareXXovrat pyrdn.
Diog, L. viii. 7 1 ,
rovron B' ivavnoOrat
Ti/tato? pyrdn X67Wf w? e^exdipyaev
Kai rb avvoXov oiiK
dvfjXöev K.r.X.
'Appyroi,
ov, unexpressed; also faeultative, inexpressible, unutterable; in biblical
Greek only in 2 Cor. xii. 4, rjKovaev äppyra pypara, a OVK i^bv dvöpeoirep XaXfjaai; cf.
Eev. xiv. 2, oüSei? eSüfaTO ßaöelv T^f epBrjv. Possibly there may be a reference to the
use of djdp., of mysteries; cf Xen. Hell. vi. 3. 6, rd Ayßyrpoi
Kai Kbpyi äppyra iepd
irpwron ^ivon Beirat. Thus often, several times in Plut. I n this case, therefore, it
would be equivalent to to keep secret. This, however, is contrary to biblical analogy, and
would deprive the addition d oü« ifdf of its meaning. I t seems better to take dpp. as
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in Plut. De sera num. vind. 22 (564 F), TOU; Se irdpirav dvidrovi
'Epivin . .
äiravrai y^dviae Kai KariBvaev ei? TO äppyrov Kai doparov = unutterable; cf. Plato,
Conv. 189 B ; Sophist. 238 C, in which case d oü« efdf K.r.X. is = " which man cannot
dare to utter."
'Pfjßa answers, like Xd7o?, but not so frequently, to the Hebrew 131, ipx, n?p;
ns only is oftener rendered by pfjßa. 'Pypa seldom or never denotes a word as a part
of speech, but always, like Xbyoi, as a part of discourse, a word uttered; cf Heb. xii. 19,
^wf^ pyßdrwv; 2 Cor. x ü 4, pypara äppyra. Like Xd7o?, also, it always keeps in view
the substance of what is said, but differs from Xd7o? in bringing into prominence the fact
that something is uttered, and thus denotes the word as the expressed will, while Xd7o?
denotes the expressed thought. Though the two often coincide, expecially in biblical
Greek, the distinction never wholly disappears, namely, that Xbyoi and pfjßa are
distinguisbable as counsel and wiU, and Xd7o? ^wfji, Xbyta ^divra are never exactly
synonymous with pyßara fw^?. Compare the rendering of na by pyßa, Ex. xvii. 1 ;
Num. xiv. 4 1 , xxü. 18, xxiv. 13, xvü. 14, xxxiü. 2 ; Deut. i. 26, 43, ix. 23, xxxiv. 5 ;
1 Kings xiii. 21, 26. Compare the union of Xd7o? and pyßa in 1 Sam. xv. 24 =
1'''!5?Tnxi nini"iQ-nx, irapißy rbv xbyov Kvplov Kai rb pfjpd aov.
Happyaid^oßai is rare in the LXX., just as irappyala is. Ilappyaia occurs in
Prov. i. 20, aocpia—e'f irXarelan irappyaiav äyei, ?ip pa; Prov. xiü. 5, daeßyi Be
alaxvverai Kai oiix ^^^'' ''"a/3/3?;ö-iaf = isn, Hiphil; cf Philo, de Jos. iL 56. 46, irappyala
avv alBol xpdißevoi BteXeyero ; ibid. 72. 42, irappyaiav T^f dfeu dvaiaxwrlai iiriryBevKcöi ;
Lev. xxvi. 13 =ni>ppip; 1 Mace iv. 18. Ilappyaid^oßai in Job xxii. 26, etTa irap'pyaiaaöyay (A, ivirap'pyatday) ivavrlov Kvplov = aas?nn (cf, xxvii. 10) ; and Prov, xx. 9, rii
irappyaidaerat Kaöapbi elvat dirb dpapridiv; parallel with Kavxyaerat, both = i06<,
Further, in Ps, xciv, 1, öed? iKBiKyaewv iirappyatdaaro = VS!', Hiphil; compare
Lev. xxvL 13, Aquüa = e'Tri(^df7;öi; Ps. xii. 6, Öyaopai iv awrypiw, irappyatdaoßat ev
avrw. Ps. xciv. 1 ; Ecclus. vi. 11. Not rare in profane Greek.
'Epwrdw,
3 pL imperf, both ypcörwv and •qpeörow; Matt. xv. 33, and so Tisch, in
Markiv, 10; compare viKoOvn, Eev, ii, 7, 19, Buttm, p, 38 ; = to ask, and in N. T, Greek
to beg. LXX, = PXE», which is consequently rendered in the sense to ask by ipwrdw,
iirepwrdw, in the sense to beg by alreiv. (I.) To ask, as in profane Greek with the accus, of
the thing asked, Gen, xxxü. 29 ; Jer. vL 16, 1, 5 ; with the accus, of tbe person who is
asked, Gen, xxiv. 47, xL 7 ; Ex, xiü. 14, and often; John ix. 2 1 , xvi. 3 0 ; then the
thing in the acc Job xxi. 29 ; Mark iv, 10 ; John xvi, 2 3 ; cf Xd70f, Matt xxi, 2 4 ;
Luke XX, 3 ; Jer. xxxviü 1 4 ; compare Plato, Legg. x. 895 E ; with following Trept'j
Matt xix. 1 7 ; Luke ix. 4 5 ; John xviü. 1 9 ; Neh. L 2 ; Isa. xiv. 1 1 ; or with the direct
question following, Luke xix. 3 1 ; John i. 19, 21, v. 12, xvi. 5 ; introduced by Xe7Wf
or the üke, Matt xvi. 1 3 ; John L 25, ix. 2, 1 9 ; with indirect question foUowing
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John ix. 15. Instead of the phrase used in profane Greek in Xen. ipwräv rbv öebv, io
ask God {Cyr. vü. 2. 17 ; A-n. üL 1. 7; Mem. i. 3. 1), the LXX. say ipwrdv Btd TOÜ öeoü,
to learn by asking of God, 1 Sam. xxü 10, 1 3 ; 2 Sam, xv. 19 (once also e'f öew,
1 Chron. xiv. 14); and indeed Ttfi for one, 1 Sam. xxii. 10, 1 3 ; merely ipwrdv rivt, to
ask God for one. Peculiar also is ipwrdv nvd rd e'n elpyvyv, of greetings = DiPE*? i? PXB',
1 Sam. X. 4, xxx, 2 1 ; 2 Sam, vüL 1 1 ; 1 Chron. xviü 1 0 ; Ps, cxxiL 6 ; without rd,
1 Sam, xvii. 22, Compare the same Hebrew expression in Gen. xlüL 27, ypeöryae
aiiroin irdn exere; cf Delitzsch on Ps. cxxii. 6, to ascertain, by asking, a person's wellbeing, to be glad to know, glad to see, to be inspired with the hope that it is well with
him. Seldom in the Apocrypha, 1 Macc. x. 72 ; 2 Macc. vii. 2, ipwrdv Kai ßavödveiv.—
(II.) To pray, an application of the word clearly arising from its employment to render the
Hebrew bi^^, which has made it the most deücate and tenderest expression for prayer or
request; compare its combination with irapaKaXelv, Acts xviü 2 0 ; 1 Thess. iv. 1.
With the accus, of the person and the infin. following, Luke v. 3, viii. 3 7 ; John iv. 40 ;
Acts ÜL 3, X. 48, xvL 39, xviii. 20, xxiii. 1 8 ; 1 Thess. v. 12. Eh rb K.r.X.,
2 Thess. iL 1 ; 'iva, Mark vii. 2 6 ; Luke v ü 36, xvL 2 7 ; John iv. 47, xviL 15,
xix. 31, 3 8 ; 2 John 5 ; OTTW?, Luke v ü 3, xi. 3 7 ; Acts xxiii. 2 0 ; the prayer itself
introduced, Matt xv. 23 ; Luke xiv. 18, 19 ; John iv. 31, xii. 2 1 ; PhiL iv. 3. ITepi
Ttfo? for any one, Luke iv. 38 ; John xvü. 9, 20 ; 1 John v. 16. Also in John xiv. 16 ;
Luke xiv. 32.
'Eir e pwr dw, to inquire of (cf iirairelv, io come begging), to beg of; in the classics
especially of inquiring of the gods or of an oracle, Herod. i. 53. 1 ; Xen. Mem. iv. 3. 16 ;
Thuc. ii. 54. 3 ; Aristotle, Bhet. ii. 23 ; also without öedf, Xen. Apol. 1 4 ; Oecon. v. 19,
i^apeaKevopevovi roh öeoh Kai iirepwrwvrai övaian KOI o'iwvoh S, rt Be xph irotelv Kai S,
rt ßfj (so also iiripeaöat). The use of the word in the LXX. = ^XE', in the signification
to ask, side by side with ipwrdw (which see), sometimes also = E'ii, which is usually
rendered by iirt^yrew, i^yriw, once = B'i'53, Isa. Ixv. 1,—is akin to the use of it in the
classics. Excepting in Gen. xxvL 7, xxxvüi. 21, xliü. 7, Deut iv. 32, xxxü 7,
Judg. vüi. 14, 2 Sam. xi, 7, xiv, 18, 2 Kings viii, 6, and a few other places, it
Stands only for inquiring of God, or, e.g., of the dead; and when it answers to E'II, it
takes the accus. TOf «üptof, 2 Kings xxii, 6, 7, 8 ; Jer, xxi, 2 ; Ezek, xx, 1, 3 ; TOÜ?
öeovi, Isa, xix, 3 ; TÜf irpocprjryv, Ezek. xiv. 7 ; TOU? fe«poü?, Deut xviii, 1 1 ; cf
Num. xxiii, 15, iropeiiaoßai iirepwrfjaai rbv öedf = mp, Niphal; whereas it is employed
to render f'XE' with the acc. only in 1 Sam, xiv, 37, Tdf öedf; Isa, xxx, 2 and
1 Sam, xxviü. 16, e/te; Hag. ü 12, roiii lepeh; cf Num. xxvii. 2 1 , eirepwryaovaiv
aiirov ryv Kplatv rdiv ByXwv evavri Kvptov; Deut, xviü, 11, roiii veKpoiii. Elsewhere
(under the influence of the Hebrew 3 ''XE') e'Trep. e'f Kvplep, iv TW öew, to inquire of God,
Judg. i, 1, xviü, 5, XX. 18, 23, 27 ; 1 Sam, x, 2 2 ; 2 Sam. ii, 1 ; cf xvL 23, e'f Xbyw
rov ÖeoO; 1 Chron. x, 13, e'f TW iyyaarpißvöw; Ezek, xxi, 21, e'f roh yXvirroh'
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Hos. iv. 12, e'f avpßbXon;
also Std Kvplov, 1 Sam. xxüi. 2, 4, x x v i ü 6, xxx. 8 ;
2 Sam. V. 2 3 ; 1 Chron. xiv. 1 0 . — T h e Vatican MS., in Isa. Ixv. 1, translates the words
E'Ü'S and ^XE* by iirepwrdv and 5'?;Teif,—ipcpavyi iyevqöyv roh e'/te ßy eirepwreöaiv,
evpiöyv roh ipe ßy ^yrovatv.
Codex A has the words in the reverse order.
'Eirepwrdv
and i^yrelv rbv öebv are as synon. as ^XE' and E'ii or E'ii!? ; cf Prov. x v ü 2 9 , e'Trep. aocplav.
The meaning to request, to demand, occurs only in Ps. cxxxvü. 3, iirepdiryaav
ypdi
Xbyovi epBdiv, literally to demand by a {scornful) request, just as iirepwrdv when used of
inquiring of God impües an appeal for a decision ; cf Dem. xxii. 9, ro-ui ye ßy a'troOvrai
ßyBe Xaßelv dfioüf ra? T^f dpxqv oiiB' eirepwrdv irpoarjKev; Aesch. i. 22, Compare
iirepcörypa, Thuc, üL 68, a question propounded for a judicial decision; Dio Cass, IviL 1 5 ,
TToXXa? ßtv St'«a?
d«oüwf, TToXXd? Se Kai aiirbi iirepeoreöv, perhaps of the carrying
on of lawsuits.
I n the Apocrypha only in the sense to ask, Ecclus, xxxv. 7 ;
2 M a c c i ü 37, viL 7, xiv, 5, xv, 3 ; Judith vL 16, x. 12 ; 1 Esdr. vL 1 1 .
In the N. T. (a) to interrogate, to inquire of, Tifa, Matt. xii. 10, x v ü 1 0 ,
x x ü 2 3 , 4 1 , 4 6 , x x v ü 1 1 ; Mark v. 9, v ü 5, 17, v i ü 5, 2 3 , 2 7 , ix. 1 1 , 16, 21, 2 8 ,
3 2 , 3 3 , X 17, x ü 1 8 , 2 8 , 34, x i ü 3, xiv. 60, 6 1 , xv. 2, 4 4 ; Luke iL 4 6 , üL 1 0 , vL 9,
VÜL 9, 3 0 , i.x. 18, 4 5 , x v i ü 18, 40, xx, 2 1 , 27, x x i 7, x x ü 64, xxüL 3, 9 ; J o h n xviü. 7,
2 1 ; Acts L 6, V, 27 ; 1 Cor, xiv. 35 ; Ttfd TI, Mark xi. 29 ; Luke xx, 4 0 ; Trepi Tifo?,
Mark vii, 17 (Lachm, Tisch, rl); Luke ix, 4 5 ; with following ei, Mark viü, 2 3 , xv. 4 4 ;
Luke vi, 9, xxüi, 6 ; — T I iXdXyaa, J o h n xviii, 2 1 ; cf Luke viii, 9, rh e'iy; Acts x x i ü 3 4 ,
e'« TTot'a? K.r.X. Otherwise the question is usually introduced by Xe7Wf.—Eom. x. 2 0 ,
Toi? e'/te ßij iirepwrdiaiv, from Isa. Ixv. 1, following Cod. B. The expression there, as
everywhere in the 0 . T. where eTrep. Stands for asking God, or inquiring His will and
counsel, or the impending event,—synon. with ^yrelv, tK^yrelv,—is equivalent to to
inquire from Him, to be anxious to know His wiU. (ö) I n tbe sense to ask for, io demand,
as in Ps. c x x x v ü 3 ; it is supposed to stand in Matt. xvi. 1, eirypdirwv aiirbv ayßelov
eK rov oiipavov iiriBel^at aiiroh.
I t might, however, be quite as appropriate to take it
like iirepwrdv irpocpyryv, and the like, in the L X X .
'Eirepcöryßa,
TO?, TO', the inquiry m a d e ; Thuc. iii. 5 3 . 2, rb iirepeöryßa
ßpaxv
ov, ep rd ßev dXyöfj diroKpivaaöai K.r.X., parallel with aÜToi Xbyov yryadßeöa.
Ibid. 6 8 ,
oi Be BiKaaral voßi^ovrei rb iirepeöryßa acpiatv bpödn efetf, et Tt K.T.X. Herod. vi, 6 7 ,
o Se dXyrjaai TW iirepwrypan.
I t again appears in very late Greek in a forensic sense,
akin to iirepwrdv, of asking for a judicial decision or statement; so in Cod, Justin, vüi.
1 0 . 12. 3, taa irotelaöai rd iirepwrqpara, aequales facere siipuloMones; cf eirepwrdaöai,
to he asked, as a term. iechn. in making contracts or conduding agreements, of the
question spondesne ? which begins the conduding of the contraet, Theophil. Tit, instituit.
de verhorum ohligationihus, üL 2 5 3 , 2 5 5 , 2 8 8 , 2 8 9 , 2 9 2 , Lastly, in the expression Kard
rb iirepcörypta rfji aeßvordryi
ßovXfji, in inscriptions about the time of the Antonines,
perhaps " conformably to the demand or decree of the Senate ; " Von Zezschwitz, on the
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other hand, explains it, " according to the question put in the Senate, i.e. with the
sanction of the magistracy," which is hardly correct, for it clearly corresponds with the
Latin ex senatus consulio. With this the contemporary rendering of Dan. vi, 14 by
Theodotion obviously corresponds, Btd avyKpißaroi e'ip (DIIIJ?) O X070? «ai prjßa dyiwv
rb iirepdiryßa, which was evidently suggested by the «n^XB' of the original, though not
answering to it, but hardly on that account to be designated as " meaningless."—We
can hardly explain 1 Pet iii, 21 from this; d {sc. üSwp) «ai iißdi dvrirvirov vOv adiaet
ßdirnaßa, oii aapKbi dirböean pvirov, dXXd avveiBqaewi dyaörji iirepeöryßa ei? öeov
St' dvaardaewi 'Iv. Xv.
It cannot mean " the fixing or settlement of a good
conscience,'' because of the ei? öedf which belongs to e'Trep, (against which Acts xxiv. 16
is not decisive), and, moreover, in this connection baptism could hardly be designated as
a decision affecting a person. Nor indeed can baptism be called a question addressed to
God concerning a contraet or covenant, for the point treated of is not what the person
baptized does, but what baptism is to him; and, moreover, the good conscience is
brought about by baptism, the baptized person has a good conscience, he who is to be
baptized not yet. But he desires it, and Köhler {Das Gewissen, p, 337) thinks, with
Hofmann, that iirepdiryßa aweiBrjaewi dyaörji must be explained as express prayer (in
the sense of asking) for a good conscience, This, however, corresponds neither with the
connection (which has to do with the effect of baptism upon tbe baptized person, and not
with what he thereupon does) nor with the St' dvaar. 'Iv. Xv., which points back to
adiaet, and would thus follow too abruptly. 'Eirepwrdv signifies not only to ask, but to
make a demand upon one, as in Ps. cxxxvü 3 ; and in like manner iirepdiryßa—and this
is in keeping with the later forensic usage of the word—may be equivalent to claim or
demand; and thus baptism may be designated " the claim," not " for a good
conscience," still less " which establishes a good conscience for the person desiring
i t " but as " the claim which a good conscience has upon God." As a matter of fact,
baptism is this; and nothing short of a declaration, expressing the import of baptism to
the baptized person as saving him from God's condemnation, is appropriate in this
connection. (As to ei? öedf, it is not to be explained by 2 Sam. xL 7, iirypdiryae
AaßlB e'n elpyvyv, because AaßlB there is the accusative, and ei? elpyvyv is to be
explained as in ipwrdv ei? elp.; see ipwrdw.) Compare De Wette, Brückner, Huther,
Von Hofmann in loe; Besser in the Zeitschrift f. Brot u. Kirche, 1856, L p. 293 sqq.;
Von Zezschwitz, Beiri ap. de Christi ad inferos descensu sententia, pp. 44, 45 ; Köhler,
Das Gewissen, i. 331 sqq.
E vxoßa t, eii^oßai, yv^dßyv, yvyptat (Num. xvi. 18, 20). According to Buttmann,
Ixxxiv. 5, it is said always in the N. T. to have the augment ?;ü, but Tisch, and Lachm. in
Acts xxvü. 29 read eiixbpyv, but in Eom. ix. 3, yiixbßyv. The word is regarded by
Passow, Benfey (Curtius, 702), Schenkel as akin to aiixew, signifying literally to call
o-loud. In linguistic usage it signifies to pray, to wish, to vow, to praise, mainly in the
R
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first meanings, so that the signification to praise, to glory in, referring to words of praise
in prayers, seems only a derived and weakened meaning. In biblical Greek only in the
significations to pray, to wish, to vow; in the LXX. it is the usual word for 113, to vow,
and for the rare my, to ask; but it is rarely used for hbti, Hithpael {irpoaeiix), which is
the common word for to pray. We find this also in the Apocrypha and in the N. T.,
for there irpoaeiixeaöai is the usual and eü;^. the rarer word for to pray ; in the N. T. still
rarer than in the Apocrypha, i.e only in Jas. v. 16 ; 2 Cor. xüi. 7 ; but whereas in the
Apocrypha eü;;^, still appears in the sense of to vow, 1 Esdr, iv, 43-46, v, 53, vüL 50,
2 Macc, ÜL 35, in the N, T, it does not once occur in this sense, It Stands (a) in the
sense to wish, 3 John 2, epxopai ae eiioBoOaöat Kai iiyiaivetv. Acts xxvü 29, evxovro
fjßipav yeviaöai. Eom, ix, 3, yiixbßyv ydp dvdöeßa elvat, with the accus, 2 Cor. xiii, 9,
TOÜTO «at eiixcßeöa. That the wish is directed to GOD is made specially prominent in
Acts xxvi, 29, eii^dßyv dv TW öew
TOÜ? d«oüofTa? yeveaöai rotoiirovi, a construction which with the meaning io ask, to beg, occurs here and there in profane Greek,
and in the LXX, only where it is = l13, e.g. Deut üL 2 4 ; b u t as a rule, evxecröai eiixyv
reo Kvpicp. {b) To beg, to pray, 2 Cor. xiii. 7, evxbßeöa Trpd? Tdf öedf py irotyaai iißdi
KaKbv oiiBiv. So usually in the LXX. as = Si:B, Hithpael, and inj?, Num. xL 2, xxi. 8 ;
Job xxü. 27, et al. Without such an addition, Jas. v. 16, evxeaöe virep dXXijXovi, OTTW?
Idöyre, seldom in the LXX. Deut. ix. 2 0 ; 1 Sam. ii. 1; Job xlii. 8, 10. The person
for whom one prays is in the LXX. joined on by Trepi, Job xiü. 8 , 1 0 ; Ex. viü. 8, 9 ;
Deut ix. 20, a construction also found in profane Greek.
Eiixij, fji, -ij, prayer, vow, wish, in the LXX. stül more rare than evxeaöai,
Job xvi. 17, Prov. xv. 9, 32, but the usual word for 1"13., i"!!!, and for n», which,
is differently rendered here and there, e.g. by dylaaßa, dcpbptapa, dtyviapbi.
Apocrypha only once = prayer, 2 Macc, xv, 26, elsewhere = TOW. In the N. T,
Acts xviü, 18, xxi, 23 ; (b) prayer, Jas, v, 15,

for n?an,
however,
In the
(a) vow,

npoaeiixoßa
i, to pray, to vow, much rarer in profane Greek than the simple
verb, but used only in a reügious sense; and this may be the reason why in biblical
Greek it became the distinctive and usual word for to pray, in the N, T. almost wholly
supplanting the simple verb. In profane Greek the signification to pray is the prevaiüng
one, and to vow the rarer; and in biblical Greek, excepting 1 Sam, xiv. 45, it occurs
only in the sense to pray, and answers to the Hebrew -".^srin, once = inv, Hiphil, Ex. x. 17
= ^S3, Hithpael, 2 Esdr. x. l ; = ma, 1 Sam. xiv. 45 ; = X^s, 2 Esdr. vL 1 0 ; x^s, Dan.
vi. 10. The combination with the dative, almost constant in profane Greek, occurs in
the LXX. only in Isa. xliv. 17, xiv. 14, not at all in the Apocrypha, in the N. T. only
in Matt v i 6 ; 1 Cor. xi. 13. But that with Trpd? Ttfa, whüe rare in profane Greek,
occurs, as a rule, in the LXX., with ivdnriov Kvpiov, roO ÖeoO, 1 Sam. i. 12, xii. 23 ;
1 Kings viü 28 ; Neh. i. 4, 6.—ivavrlov, 2 Chron. vi. 19;—Kard irpbawirov «., 1 Chrom
xvü. 2b;—'ev aoi, Isa, xiv. 14;—e'f bvbßari Kvplov, 1 Kings viü 44. But these com-
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binations do not occur at aU in the N, T,; there as a rule we find the absolute Trpoo-eüXeo-Öat = to pray to God, which is rare in profane Greek; but in the LXX., answering to
the Hebrew text in 1 Sam. L 2 7 ; 1 Kings viü 28, 30, 33, 35, 42, 44, 55 ; 2 Kings
vL 1 7 ; 2 Chron, vL 38, viL 1, 14, xxx. 18, xxxiL 2 0 ; 2 Esdr. x. 1 ; Ps. IxxiL 1 5 ;
Isa. xvi. 1 2 ; Jer, v ü 15, xL 14, xiv, 1 2 ; Dan, ix, 2 0 ; 2 Esdr. vL 1 0 ; Dan, vi. 1 0 ;
Ps, cix. 4, xlii. 1, In the Apocrypha also we find, as a rule, the absolute irpoaevxeaöat,
irpbi rbv öebv being added only in Judith xi, 1 7 ; Bar, i, 1 3 ; 2 Mace iL 10, vi. 1.
We certainly cannot err in tracing this N. T. absolute irpoaeiixeaöai, as related to the
0. T, mode of expression, to the post-exüian maturity of the religious consciousness.
The person prayed for is in the LXX, introduced by Trepi Tifo?, Gen, xx, 7 ; 1 Sam,
iL 27, vü, 5, xiL 2 3 ; 2 Chron. xxx. 1 8 ; Ps. Ixxü 1 5 ; Isa. xxxvü 2 1 ; Jer. vü. 15,
XL 14, xxix, 7, xüi. 20 ; cf 1 Esdr. vi. 3 1 ; 2 Mace i, 6, 10, xv, 14, By ÜTrep Tifo?,
1 Sam, i. 27, x ü 1 9 ; Jer, x i ü 4 ; 2 Macc xü, 44,—iiri nvoi, Jer, xiv. 11. In the
N. T, Trept Ttfo?, Acts vüL 15 ; CoL i, 3, iv. 3 ; 1 Thes.s, v, 25 ; 2 Thess, i, 11, i ü 1 ;
Heb. xiü 18;—ÜTrep rtvoi, Matt v, 4 4 ; Luke vi. 2 8 ; CoL i. 9;—e'TTt Ttfa, over some
one, Jas. v. 1 4 ; cf Matt xix. 13, 'iva rdi %etpa? e'Trtö^ aiiroh Kai irpoaev^yrai; Acts
vi. 6. In Luke xvüL 11, Trpd? eavrbv, wiih reference to himself. The subject-matter of
the prayer (its aim) is added with i'fa, Matt xxiv. 20, xxvi 4 1 ; Mark xüi. 18, xiv.
35, 3 8 ; Luke xxü 4 6 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 1 3 ; PhiL i 9 ; CoL L 9 ; 2 Thess. L 11. With
OTTW?, Jas. V. 16 ; Acts vüL 15 ; or with the infinitive, Luke xxü 40 ; cf in Jas. v. 17
the infin. with TOÜ. The accus, only in Luke xviü 11, TaÜTa. In Eom. viü 26,
ri irpoaev^dipeöa; cf ßaKpd, Matt. xxüi. 14 (not in Tisch.), Mark x ü 40 ; Luke x x 47.
In the LXX. only we have et? n in Jer. xiv. 1 1 ; 2 Esdr, vi. 10, For further qualifications, see 1 Cor, xiv. 14, yXeöaay, 15, TW irveiiß. Eph. vL 18, e'f irveiiß.; Jude 20,
üpoaevxeaöai embraces all that is included in the idea of prayer, eiixo-piarelv, alreiv,
Bieaöat, but the distinctive word in permanent use for worship is irpoaKvvelv.
In
the Psalms irpoaevxeaöat occurs very seldom, only iu Ps, v, 3, xxxii, 6, Ixxü 15,
because the more concreto expressions of request, complaint, vow, thanksgiving prevail.
The Substantive is more frequent,—Üpoaevxeaöai appears in combination with Belaöai,
1 Kings viii. 33 ; with alrelaöat, Mark xi. 2 4 ; Col. i. 9 ; cf Eph. vi. 18 ; with iißvelv,
Acts xvi. 25. With eiixapiarelv, Col. i. 3, cf iv. 2 ; 1 Thess. v. 17. The word further
occurs in Matt vi 5, 6, 7, xiv. 23, xxvL 36, 39, 42, 4 4 ; Mark L 35, vi. 46, xL 25,
XÜL 33, xiv. 32, 39 ; Luke L 10, i ü 21, v. 16, vL 12, ix. 18, 29, xi. 1, 2, xvüL 1, 10,
xxiL 4 1 , 4 4 ; Acts L 24, ix. 1 1 , 40, x. 9, 30, xL 5, xiL 12, xüL 3, xiv. 23, xx. 36,
xxL 5, xxü. 17, xxviü 8 ; 1 Cor. xL 4, 5 ; 1 Tim. iL 8 ; Jas. v. 13, 18.
H poa evx'Hi ^?» "7. Player, seemingly does not appear in profane Greek (for in
Plut. Timol. 25 we must read Trpd? evxdi), and is a word solely of Hellenistic growth;
a characteristic mark of Israels Separation from the Gentile world. In the LXX. it is
the standing word for npan^ which is very seldom rendered by Biyan, eiixoi, or evxopai^
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once only by ü/tfo?. Once it answers to i'i.3., Num. vi. 5 (elsewhere = eü;;^»;', which see);
once to nann, 1 Kings vüL 45 (elsewhere = Se'7;o-t?, eXeo?).—(a) Prayer; with Se?;o-t?,
2 Chron, vL 19, 29 ; Dan. ix. 3 ; Bar, ü, 1 4 ; 1 Mace v. 37 ; Eph. vL 18 ; Phü. iv. 6 ;
1 Tim. ii. 1, v. 5 ; cf. Eom. L 1 0 ; see irpoaevxoßat and Beyan.
Compare alreiv iv
irp., Matt. xxi. 22, with vyareia, Matt xvü. 2 1 ; Mark ix. 29 ; Ilotelv irp., 1 Tim. iL 1 ;
irpoaKaprepelv ry, rah irp., Acts i. 14, iL 42, vi. 4 ; Eom. xii. 12 ; cf. Luke vi. 1 2 ; Acts
xiL 5. In the LXX. irpoaevxyv irpoaevxeaöat, 2 Sam. viL 27 ; 1 Kings viü 30. In
the N. T. irpoaevxfj '"'P-' J^^- '^- l'^- With the gen. of the object Trp. öeoü, to God, Luke
vi. 12 ; TTpd? Tdf öedf, Acts xii. 5, is not to be taken with Trp., but with yivoßivy.
In
Eom. XV. 30, however, it belongs to 7rp., as in Ps. Ixix. 14. Further, in Matt xxL 13,
ot«o? irpoaevxfji, as in Mark xi. 17, Luke xix. 46, from Isa. IvL 7.—Luke xxü. 45 ;
Acts ÜL 1, X. 4, 31 ; 1 Cor. viL 5 ; Eph. L 16 ; CoL iv. 12 ; 1 Thess. L 2 ; Philem. 4, 22 ;
1 Pet. ÜL 7, iv. 7 ; Eev. v. 8, vüL 3, 4.—(6) Place of prayer, 3 Macc. vii. 10, of the
house of prayer; Acts xvi. 13,16, an open place (oü ivoßi^ero irpoaevxy elvat); cf. Juvenal,
Sat. L 3. 295 ; Joseph. Ant xiv. 10. 23.
"Ex Ol occurs comparatively seldom in the LXX., and isolatedly for words such as Tnx,
npi>, XSD, XB'3, and others ; ixbßevoi is often = ?SX, and sometimes = ''inx.—Karexw, to
hold, hold fast; also to have in one's power, to have under, to rule, and to hold hack ; hence
according to the connection either = to proiect, or in a bad sense to imprison.—(a) To hold
fast, io maintain, rbv Xoyov, Luke viü. 15 ; rdi irapaBbaen, 1 Cor. viii. 12 ; TO KoXbv,
1 Thess. V. 21 ; T^f irappyaiav, and other things. Heb. iü. 6, 14, x. 23 ; io have possession
of, io know, 1 Cor. xv. 2 ; Luke xiv. 9 ; 2 Cor. vi. 10 ; io possess, 1 Cor. vii. 15.—(b) To
retain, Phüem. 13, to limit, to hinder.—(c) To hold in towards, io sieer for the shore, Acts
xxvii. 40 ; see Lexicons. In the LXX. Karexw is often = tnx, ptn, Piel and Hiphü, also
Eni, t,pj^ ^Qj,_

Zdw, ^di, ^fjv, imperf e^wv, e'f?;?, and so on,once Cod. B, Eom. vii. 9, the later form
e^yv, imperative ^fjöt, Dan. iL 4, üL 9, v. 10, vi. 6, 21, elsewhere ^y. F u t Attic, ^rjaw,
Eom. vi. 2, Heb. xiL 9, undisputed ; also according to Lachm. Tisch, ed. 8, in John v. 25,
vL 52, 57, 58, xiv. 1 9 ; 2 Cor. xüL 4 ; Jas. ix. 1 5 ; in the LXX. Ps. cxxxvüL 7,
cxlü. 11 ; and in Ps. cxxxviü 7, Cod. A reads the form ^cöaw, which does not appear in
the classics (answering to the epic fww, used as a dramatic form, which appears only in
the present and imperfect); cf, however, Herod. i. 120, iiri^wae. The fwo-o/tat named by
Trommius in Jer. xxxviü 17, Ezek xvi. 7, is not ratified by the MSS. Elsewhere always
the later form ^yaoßai, aor. e^yaa, for which, as also for the perfect e^yKa, which does not
occur in biblical Greek, the Attic writers use the corresponding form of yStdw, cf Winer,
Buttmann, Krüger, Kühner. The distinction described by Trench between fw?; and ßioi
cannot be fully maintained, for ^fjv, fw?;', as the word to express the fact of life, designates
(better than ßloi) true and actual life, Dio Cass. Ixix. 19, ßtoin ßiv 'iry rbaa, ^yaai Be
ery eirrd-, Xen. Mem. iü. 3. 11, vbßw pteptaöyKapev KoXXtara ovra, Bt wv ye ^fj v iiria-
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rdßeöa; Ecclus. xl. 29, df^p ßXiirwv e'n rpdireaav dXXorpiav, oiiK 'eartv aiirov b ßloi iv
Xoyiaßw ^wfji. How this distinction is in keeping with that stated appears from ver. 28,
^•w^f eiratryaewi ßy ßtdiayi.—In the LXX. ?dw is = nin, in. It is noteworthy that (differing from profane Greek) the LXX. use ^fjv transitively in a few places in the Psalms
in the aorist, as answering to the Hiphil of nin, ^fjaai rtva, io make io live, to let live, Ps.
xü. 3, cxix. 26, 37, 40, 50, 88, 93, 107,116, 149, 156, cxxxvüL 7, cxlüL 11, which does
not occur in the Apocrypha or the N. T.—In Heb. iv. 12, fwf is predicated of the word of
God, and the epithets which follow are related to it as the particular to the general. We must
not, however, suppose that the word here impües an antithesis to dead letters such as the
ypdßßa in 2 Cor. iii. is said to mean, 2 Cor. iii. 6 being regarded as equivalent to Heb.
iv. 12. We should rather adopt the parallel of Plato, Bhaedr. 276 A, Tdf roO elBbroi
xbyov Xeyen ^eovra Kai eß-ijrvxov, ov b yeypaßßivoi e'lBwXov äv rt Xeyotro BtKaiwi.—For
fw?; in the sense of future and eternal life (Matt. xix. 16, 'iva exw fw^f al (Tisch, axdi)),
compare Gen. iL 9, üL 22, 2 4 ; Deut xxx. 14 sqq., xxxü. 4 9 ; Ps. xvi. 12, xxxvL 11,
and often in Proverbs. In the Apocrypha, Ecclus. xiv. 6 ; 2 Macc. vii. 14. Zwy a'idiv.
only in Dan, xii. 2 and 4 Macc, xv. 2 ; compare devvaoi fw?;, 2 Macc. vü. 36 ; alaivioi
dvaßlwaii ^wiji, ver. 9. 'OSd? ^wfji, Prov, v. 6, vL 23, x, 18 ; Jer, xxL 8. "BfoSo?
^wfji, Prov. iv. 23, viii. 35 ; TT?;7^ ^wrji, Prov. xüL 15, xvi. 22 ; Jer. xviL 13.
'A va ^d w, only in N. T. and patristic Greek; the dvaßtdiaai of profane Greek does
not correspond with the soteriologic import of the biblical ^w-q. According to the analogy
of dvaßtdivat, dva^fjv is not = to return io life, io revive, but to live again, implying termination of the State of death and restoration of life. (a) Ofthe resurrection from ihe dead,
so Eom. xiv. 9, in the reading guaranteed by many MSS. and Versions, X? diriöavev KOI
dvi^yaev (since Griesbach, e^yaev), and in like nianner, though not so fuUy guaranteed,
Eev. XX, 5, ot XoiTTot TWf veKpcov OVK dvi^yaav (since Griesbach likewise e^yaav). (b)
Figuratively of religious renewal of the lost and ruined sinner, Luke xv. 24, OUTO? d vibi
ßov veKpbi fjv Kai dve^yaev, yv diroXwXdn Kai evpiöy. In ver. 32, Tisch. 8 and Tregelles
read e^yaev. (c) In the same figurative sense as veKpbi, Eom. vii. 9, -y dpapria dvi^yirev;
cf ver. 8, dß. veKpd.
X V V ^d w (as to the v in o-uf before a and f, see Buttm. p. 8), to live together or
in common, of being united one with another, e.g. Öypiov vBan aiirwv, Aesch. Fr. 21 D ;
Dem. xix. 69, oh av^fjv dvdyKy rbv Xotirbv ßiov, especially of spiritual fellowship of life,
Aristotle, Eth. Eud. vii. 12 = awaiaödveaöai Kai avyyvwpl^eiv = Td aiirb alaö. Kai rb aiirb
yvwp. Eth. Nie. ix. 9, roOro Be {sc. rb awaiaödveaöai) yivotr dv iv TW av^fjv Kai Koivwvelv
Xoywv Kai Biavolai' ovrw ydp dv Sdfete rb av^fjv iirl rdiv dvöpdnrwv Xeyeaöai, Kai oiix
wairep iirl rcov ßoaKyßdrwv rb iv aiircp vißeaöai. In biblical Greek only in the N. T. by
Paul, and as meaning union with one another, (a) with reference to natural life, 2 Cor.
vii. 3, e'f rali KapBlan ypcov eare ei? rb awairodavelv Kai avv^fjv. {b) In the soteriologic
sense, Eom. vL 8, of union with Christ, the condition of redeemed life, ei Se direödvoßev
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aiiv Xep iriarevoßev ort Kai avv^ijaoßev aiircp ; cf. vv. 9, 1 1 ; also 2 Tim. ii. 11 of ihe
fellowship of life arising out of this union, et ydp awaireödvoßev, «at aw^rjaoßev; cf
ver. 10. Plut. Byrrh. xx. 4, av^yv ßer' aiirov irpdirov ovra irdvrwv rdiv eraipwv Kai rdiv
arparyyaiv. Zwoyovew in the LXX = njn, Lev. xL 47, rd ^woyovoOvra ; 1 Sam. xxvü
9, 11. So also fwoTTotew, Neh. ix. 6 ; 1 Kings v. 7 ; Ps. LxxL 20 ; Ecclus. v ü 13.
ZVßy,
?;?, y, leaven, according to Curtius, not to be connected with few, but to be
traced to an Indo-Germanic root ju in the sense to mix by heaüng, io mix. While cpvpapa
signifies the mixed and kneaded dough, fü/t?; is that which is mixed in the dough; cf
Eom, xL 16 ; 1 Cor, v, 6, 7 ; Matt xüL 33. The idea everywhere in Scripture connected with leaven, except in Matt xüi. 33, Luke xüL 21, is that presented in 1 Cor.
V. 7, iKKaödpare ryv iraXaidv t,vßyv, 'iva ^Te feof cpvpapa, Kaödn iare d^vaot.
The
leaven destroys the quaüty designated fe'of, it typifies what does not belong originally and
essentiaUy to the life, that by which it is disturbed and penetrated, namely, sin. This
penetrative power of leaven (compare Hos. v ü 4) alone is the point of the comparison in
Matt, xiii, 33, Luke xiii, 21 (compare Gal, v, 9), in the parable of the leaven. In all
other places ^vßy is the type of sin penetrating the daily life; thus it first appears in the
institution of the passover. Ex, xii, 15, 19, 20, 34, 39, xiii, 3, 7, and in the ritual of
sacrifices, Ex. xxiü 18, xxxiv. 25 ; Lev. iL 11,12, vi. 17, viL 3 ; Deut xvi, 3, 4 ; Amos
iv, 5 (wholly effaced in the LXX,). Following hereupon in the N. T. (a) 1 Cor. v. 6 - 8 ,
where the iraXatd ^vßy, in contrast with the feof cpvpaßa, wrought by the appropriation
of gospel blessings or by cleansing from sin (cf Josh. v. ll,dfu/to Kai via), designates the
remains of the former conversation stiU üngering and perverting the Christian üfe,—not
only sin in itself, but sin as it characterized the previous heathen life of the readers. But
all that disgraces the Christian and detracts from his holy newness of life works after the
manner of leaven, of which it holds true ßiKpd ^vßy SXov rb cpvpaßa ^vßoi, 1 Cor. v. 6 ;
Gal. V. 9 ; and so {b) false doctrine is designated ^vßy, as opposed to that which has been
received (GaL v. 9), or to the necessary renewal of the life, not as permeating sound
doctrine with foreign elements, Thus in Gal, v, 9 concerning the ireiaßovy practised upon
the Galatians. Matt, xvi, 11, 12, oü Trepi äprwv elirov iißlv irpoaexere dirb rfji fü/t?;?
TWf ^aptaaiwv Kai XaB. dXXd dirb rfji BiBaxfji. Mark viii. 15 (where Herodians are
named). In Luke xii. 1, inrbKptan is named in the same connection with this leaven,
which finds its embodiment in the doctrine covering their conduct.
In the LXX. =
IXE', j'pn.
Z vßb w, to leaven, to mix with leaven ; rare in profane Greek, eg. in Plut, Hippocr.
(a) active, to permeaie with leaven, 1 Cor. v. 6 ; Gal. v. 9. (ö) The passive = the intrans.
to he leavened or mixed with leaven, and thus to ferment. In the LXX. = f^n, both verb
and adj. Ex. x ü 34, 3 9 ; Lev. vi. 17, xxiii. 1 7 ; Hos. v ü 4. In the N. T. Matt
x i ü 3 3 ; Luke xiü 21.
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''A^vßoi,
ov, unleavened, in profane Greek only certified in Athen, iii. 74, and
Plato, Tim. 74 D, in this latter place in the inexact sense = unfermenied, therefore
unfinished, unprepared, T^f Se TWf vevpwv epvaiv e'f baroO Kai aapKOi d^vßov «pdo-ew?.
Often, on the contrary, in biblical Greek answering to the significance of fü/t?; and ä^vßa
in the ritual life of Israel, (a) LiteraUy, unleavened, of bread. Gen. xix. 3 ; usually the
neuter plural dfu/ia cpayelv, eopry rdiv dfü/twf = nisp, of the Passover, Ex. xü, 8 sqq.,
XÜL 6, 7, xxüi. 15, xxix. 2, 23, xxxiv. 17, 18 ; also Lev. iL 4, 5, vi. 16, vü 2, viü 2, 25,
X. 12, xxiii. 6 ; Num. vi. 15 sqq., ix. 11, xxviii. 1 7 ; Deut xvi. 3, 8, 1 6 ; Josh. v. 1 1 ;
Judg. vi. 1 9 - 2 1 ; 1 Sam. xxviü 2 4 ; 2 Kings xxüL 9 ; 1 Chron. xxüL 2 9 ; 2 Chron.
-VÜL 13, xxx. 13, 2 1 ; 2 Esdr. vL 2 2 ; Ezek. xiv. 21. For the meanings, see fü/t?;;
Josh. V. 11, icpdyoaav dirb TOÜ airov rfji yfji dfu/ia Kai via. In the Apocrypha only
1 Esdr. i. 17, vü. 14, and i. 10, where rd dfu/ta denotes not the bread, but the paschal
offering. In the N. T. {h) of the feast of the Passover, eopT^ Twf d., Luke x x ü 1 ; ai
fjßipai r. df., Acts xiL 3, xx. 6 ; •q irpdiry yp. r. a., Mark xiv, 1 2 ; or y irp. r. a.,
Matt. xxvi. 17 ; fj ypepa rdiv df, Luke xxii, 7.—Mark xiv. 1, yv Be rb irdaxa Kai rd df.,
ithows how much importance was attached in particular to the df.; compare the similar
combination, 1 Esdr. L 17, which perhaps explains the cpayelv rb irdaxct, John xvüi. 28.
(c) Figuratively, in the sense named under fü/t?;, ä^vßa et'Xt«pifet'a?, 1 Cor. v. 8 ; and of
men, 1 Cor, v. 7, i'fa fjre veov cpvpapa, Kaödn eare ä^vßoi, with reference to the newness
of life brought about by purification from sin.
''Hxoi,
ov, b, according to Moeris, ed. Pierson, 175, the Hellenistic form for the
Attic ^;i^?;; also TO ^%O?, according to Lachm., Tisch., Treg., Luke xxi. 2 5, e'f diropia •rjxovi
ÖaXaaayi, following the analogy of Td irXoOroi and other words, see Winer, § 9. 2. 2 ;
this form, however, is quite unknown in the 0. T. and biblical Greek, and hence perhaps
it is more correct to accent yxoOi from •qx<ü which occurs in biblical Greek, Job iv. 13 ;
Wisd. xvü. 18. {a) Sound, tone, noise, LXX.= ron, liXE», ypn, of no importance, however,
for any special word; KVßdrwv fjx, Ps, Ixv, 8 ; Jer. li. 42 ; adXirtyyoi, Ps, cl, 3 ;
Heb. xii. 19 ; Acts ii. 2, wairep cpepopivyi irvofji ßtalai.
{b) Talk, report, rumour, like
VX'^' ^-9- ^'^ Plut,, ?;;^w in Herod, and Pindar. Thus in Luke iv, 37. In the 0. T. and
in the classics yxoi is used only of tone, sound, etc.
'Hxe w, {a) intrans. to sound, ring, peal, dang, roar, hluster, according to the kind of
noise; in the LXX. e.g. 1 Kings L 4 1 , Ps. xlvi. 4, IxxxüL 3 = non; 1 Sam. L 1 1 ,
Jer. xix. 3 = ^liiv. In the N, T, only in 1 Cor, xüi, 1, ;!^aX«d? ^;;^wf. (b) Transitive, to
cause to sound, e.g. ü/tfou?, etc., in the Tragedians, Dem, So sometimes in the 0, T.,
Isa. IL 15, d öed?—^;\;wf rd KVßara ÖaXaaayi; Ecclus. xiv. 9, cpwvrjv. Without object,
Ecclus. 1. 16, e'f adXiriy^tv ijxyaav, dKovaryv iiroiyaav cpwvyv ßeydXyv; cf Plut Coriol.
xxxviü 2, •qxeiv Kai BiaXeyeaöat.
Karyxew,

rare, and only in later Greek, not in the LXX, or Apocrypha = to sound
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hither and thither, to echo, to resound, and hence transitively,—as intrans, verbs often
become trans. by the addition of «aTd, e.g. KardBw, KaraßaKxeiiw, KarayeXdw,
Karaöpyviw,
Karapyiw, and others; compare the German prefix he in beklagen, belachen, beweinen,
beregnen, e t e , where it expresses " the füll influence of the verb upon its object, and thus
forms pure transitives with the accus, of the person or thing,'' Grimm, Wb.i. 1 2 0 3 , Thus
Karyxelv, {a) to make a sound, both with the acc, and with the gen,, which occurs but
seldom, Phüostr. Imag. i. 19, p. 7 9 1 , ßaKxevet iv aiiry Atbvvaoi Kai iirippoöoOatv at
ßdKxai, dpßovia Bi, birbay bpyid^ei, Karyxel Trji ÖaXdaayi, and in some applications cited
by Suidas, TWf irbpwv, olKlai, though the genitive does not point to an intransitive meaning,
and though the connection in Phüostr. indicates a sounding down io (von Zezschwitz,
Kaiechetik, L 19), but, as in many verbs with Kard, denotes the direction against
something, an idea very much implied in -^^eif; compare also KaraKXaietv nvbi, io weep
for some one, to iveep before him for something. But usually it is combined with the
accus., and always with the accus, of the person, to sound io some one, io make to echo
round one (cf to sing io); Lucian, Jupp. tr. 39, oü 7dp dXyöeiai piXet roh irotyrah, dXXd
TOÜ KyXelv roin dKoiiovrai Kai Btd rovro ßirpon re KardBovat Kai ßiiöon KaryxoOai Kai
ö'Xw? diravra inrep roO repirvov pyxavdivrai.
This leads on (6) to the use of the word for
oral instruction, especially in N, T, and patristic Greek, which is anticipated in its
application to rumours, Communications to a person, reports, accounts, especially in the
passive = to hear or learn, active therefore = to cause io hear, learn, or understand, as in
l'hilo, leg. ad Caj. ii. 5 7 5 . 9, Karyxyiai
Be 'dn K.r.X,, lie was informed of ihe report; cf
''Hxoi {b). So often in Plut. de fiuv., in the phrase Karyxjqöen irepl rdiv
avßßeßyKbrwv,
vii. 2, viii. 1, xvii. 1, for which xi. 1, irepl Be rdiv avßßeßyKbrwv
dKoiiaai.
So in the
N. T. Acts xxi. 2 1 , Karyx'qÖyaav Be irepi aoO Sri diroaraaiav
BiBdaKen; ver. 24, wf
Karqxyvrat irepl aoO oiiBiv iartv; cf Vit. Jos. 6 5 , OTaf pivrot awriixyi
ßoi, Kai aiirbi
ae iroXXd Karyx^jcrw
rdiv dyvoovßivwv,
" I will hear or be taught of thee something
altogether new, unknown.'' In the sense to hear or learn, Karyxelaöai Stands contrasted
with more exact knowledge, and so «aT?;T^eif may stand in contrast with more thorough,
more exact communication, Luke i. 3, 4, eSofe «d/toi
d«pt/3w? «aöef?;? o-oi ypd-yjrat,
iva iirtyvdn irepl div Karyxqöyi Xbywv T^f dacpdXeiav.
Connected with this is the use of
Karfjxyan in a passage of Chrysippus preserved in Diog. L. vii. 8 9 , the earliest instance
from which the later, and especially the ecclesiastical usage, may be explained,
Biaarpecpeaöai
Be rb XoyiKbv tdiov irore ßiv Btd rdi rdiv eawöev
irpayßareidiv
irtöavbryrai,
irore Be Bid ryv Karyxqatv
rdv awbvrwv,
" crebris sermonibus eoruin
quibuscum •\ersatur;" cf Galen, de pilae Hipp, et Blat. v. 2 9 0 . 3 3 , e'TreiSdf 7dp Xe7?; (d
Xpiiatiriroi)
rdi irepl dyaödiv KOI KaKwv iyyiyveaöai roh epaiiXon Biaarpocpdi Btd le T^f
irtöavbryra rdiv epavraaidiv Kai ryv Karyxqatv, where in what follows there corresponds
T^f fi«?;f «.T.X. iiraivoiipevd re Kai paKapt^bßeva irpbi rcov iroXXdiv dKovovrei w? dyaöd,
irepl Be rfji fjrryi re Kai rfji drtßlai dn KaKa irolßwi ireiöeößeöa.
Accordingly we find
Karijxya-ti, Cic ad Ati. xv. 12, quid aetati credendum s i t quid nomini, quid haereditati.
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quid Karyxqaei, magni consilü est In these places it may denote the instructive
teaching and convincing or winning influence of public opinion; he who Karyxovßevoi
dKodei rov avvovroi Kai irelöerai. He learns to know and to appropriate representations
as his own by the influence of what he hears. Thus the word bas been applied to the
instruction of youth ; cf the passage quoted by Wetstein from Porph. qu. Homer, -qßeh Be iK
T?7? TTatSt«^? Karyx-qaewi irepivooOßev ßdXXov iv roh irXelaron fj vooOßev. The Karyxyaii
" effects a circumscribed roundabout knowledge, but not a thorough understanding." In
the same sense, but passive, the Substantive occurs several times in Sext Empir. Thus
Karyxelv grows into a ier'm. iechn. as we find it in ecclesiastical Greek for the first
fundamental, persuasive instruction in Christianity, without addition as in Acts xviii. 25,
OUTO? yv Karyxyßivoi ryv bBbv TOÜ Kvpiov; cf. ver. 26, dKpißiarepov aiirw i^iöevro ryv
oBbv roO öeov; cf. Hippocrates, Karyxyan IBiwrewv, the oral exhortation of the physician
to explain to and instruct the sick man concerning the nature and meaning of his
sickness. But this usage is not yet fixed in the N. T., for in Eom. ii. 18, 1 Cor. xiv. 19,
Gal. vi. 6, it is used for Instruction generally, as in Lucian, Asin. 48, where it is
interchanged with BiBdaKetv; whereas in Lucian, Bhilopair. 1 7, eiiarbßet Kai ßyBev e'iiryi
cpXaOpov ÖeoO Seftoü, iiXXd Karyxovßevoi ireiöov irap' ißoO, clearly in mockery of the
manner and design of the Christian Karyxelaöai, of which Clem. Alex. Strom, vi. 15
says, Karyxoi^vrai ot e'f iövdiv IBidirai ef iirtßoXfji Bexdßevot rbv Xoyov. (Stül, this
treatise is not Lucian's, but dates from the time of Julian.) At any rate we should look
for the origin of this usage, as the passage from Chrysippus shows, in the Stoic sphere.
See the thorough explanation of the word, though differing in some points from the
above, in Von Zezschwitz, System der ehr. Kaiechetik, i. 17 sqq.
0 6 X w, thus always in biblical Greek, but in Attic prose the strengthened form e'öe'Xw
prevails, whence is derived the imperfect fjöeXov and the aorist yöiXyaa ; future öeXyaw
(connected according to Curtius (726) with the Sanscrit dhar, to apply oneself to something,
to begin; others give different explanations) = to will. As to the distinction between ÖeXw
and ßoiiXoßai, ÖeXeiv is the stronger word to denote the will pressing ou to action ; cf.
e.g. ßoiiXyßa, not like öiXyßa denoting the substance of the law, but intention underlying
the law ; ßovXfj, counsel, conclusion ; ÖeXyßa, resolve ; ÖeXypa, moreover, denotes the will
of God which, musi be done, but ßovXy öeov refers only to God's self-affirmation in His own
acting.
öiXetv corresponds, like ßoiiXeaöai in the LXX., to the Hebrew nax and
1*311 (once ÖeXw = nsi, 1 Chron. xxviü 4), but it is more frequently used for these than is
ßovXoßai; see also under eiiBoKiw. While ßoiiXeaöai and ßovXeiieaöat, especially the
latter, answer to the Hebrew J'J'i, and ßovXy in particular is the usual word for nsy, we
never find this Hebrew word rendered by ÖiXyßa and öeXyan, two Hellenistic forms
foreign to profane Greek, which almost always are = )'sn and ps"i, for which in turn we
never find ßovXy. This shows that ßoiiXeaöai and öiXetv differ as decree and resolve,
and Öe'Xeif in the LXX. and N. T. denotes elective inclination, love, occurring frequentiy
S
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in biblical Greek with the acc. of the object which is rare with ßoiiXeaöai. The strong
ixp, to refuse, is usually rendered by oü Öe'Xeif, aud rarely by oü ßovX. QeXetv further
is = io be about to, ßoiiX. never. Nevertheless jSoüX. may be exchanged for öeXeif, and
öiXeiv, though far more rarely, for ßoiiX. It Stands
(I.) = to wül, equivalent to to purpose, to be decided, io have the will, over against
or side by side with Troteif, Eom. v ü 2 1 ; John vüL 4 4 ; 2 Cor. vüL 1 1 ; with
ivepyelv, PhiL iL 1 3 ; Matt vüL 2, e'df ÖeX?;?; ver. 3, ÖeXw. Cf oü ÖiXetv, not to
will, to refuse, to oppose, Matt. xviü. 30, xxi. 29, xxiii. 37, and often. Also to he
inclined io, Acts xxvi. 5, edf öiXwai ßaprvpelv.
Weakened = to have a mind to, to
list, John iii. 8 ; oü ÖiXetv, not to be inclined, to intend not, Matt. i. 19, and often.
With iufinitive of the subject-matter following, Matt. xiv. 5, xxvi. 15 ; Mark vi. 19,
xi. 1 4 ; Luke xüL 3 1 ; Acts xiv. 13, xix. 33, xxiv. 2 7 ; Eom. v ü 2 1 ; 2 Thes-s. üL
10. Earely in this sense with the accusative of the object as in Eom. v ü 15, ov ydp
b ÖeXw rovro irpdaaw; vv. 16, 19, 20 ; 1 Cor. vü 36 ; Gal. v. 17 ; John xv. 7 ; 2 P e t
iii. 5 ; also followed by the accus, with the infinitive, as in John xxi. 22, 23, e'df aÜTOf
ÖeXw ßiveiv; 1 Thess. ii. 4, and in the Pauline ÖeXw ü/td? elBevai, Col. iL 1 ; oü öe'Xw
iißdi dyvoelv, Eom. L 13, xi. 25 ; 1 Cor. x. 1, 20, x ü 1 ; 2 Cor. i. 8 ; 1 Thess. iv. 1 3 . —
(II.) To will, in the sense of to endeavour, to desire, rarely by itself, as in Matt. xv. 28,
yevyö-qrw aot in öe'Xet?; xxü. 17, d ÖeXwv Xaßirw, usually with a statement of the thing
desired; thus with the infin. ofthe subject-matter following, Matt v. 42, x ü 38, xx. 26,
28 ; Mark vüL 34, 35, i.x. 35, x, 43, 44 ; Luke viü 20, ix. 23, 24, x, 24, 29, xvi 2 6 ;
John vL 21, ix, 27 ; GaL iü. 2, iv, 20, vL 12, ete With the accus, of the object Matt
xvü 12 ; Mark ix. 13, xiv. 3 6 ; Luke v. 3 9 ; 1 Cor. iv. 2 1 ; with accusative c. infin.
following, Acts xvi. 3 ; 1 Cor. vii. 7, 32, xiv. 5 ; Gal. vi. 13, likewise rare ; followed by
i'fa, Matt viL 1 2 ; Mark vL 25, x. 3 5 ; Luke vL 31 ; John x v ü 2 4 ; oftener with
the simple conjunction in an indirect question, Matt xüi. 28, xx. 32, xxvL 17, xxvü
17, 2 1 ; Mark x. 36, xiv. 12, xv. 9, 1 2 ; Luke ix. 54, xviü 4 1 , xxü 9 ; 1 Cor. iv. 21.
—Luke xü. 49, Ti öe'Xw et fjBy dvrjcpöy.—(IIL) Answering to the Hebrew YS>r\, it Stands
for what one chooses, likes, is inclined io, Matt. ix. 13, eXeof ÖeXw «at oü övaiav, from Hos.
v i 6 ; so Matt. xü. 7. Matt xxvii. 43, ei öeXet aÜTof, from Ps. xxü. 9 ; Heb. x. 5, 8,
from Ps. xl. 7. But it is in 0. T. quotations that it occurs thus; the construction
with e'f, often appearing in the LXX. (see eiiBoKelv), occurs only in Col. ii. 18, öiXwv iv
rairetvocppoavvy Kai öpyaKelei rdiv dyyeXwv. Passages such as 1 Tim. ü 4, Jas. iv. 15,
1 Pet iü. 17, have been influenced by this use, and connected herewith are the Hellenistic
forms, foreign to profane Greek, öiXypa, öiXyan, öeXyryi, öeXyrbi, the two last not in the
N, T. How foreign this use of Öe'Xeif essentially is to N. T, Greek, is clear from 1 Pet.
iii. 10, where instead of the simple d ÖeXwv ^wrjv of the LXX. in Ps, xxxiv, 13, we have
0 öe'Xwf fw^f dyairdv. We cannot thus, moreover, explain John v, 21, otn ÖeXet fwoTToiet;
Eom, ix, 18, dpa ovv bv Öe'Xet eXeet, df Se ÖeXet aKXypvvet. The expression is employed
to give emphasis to the divine sovereiguty. In like manner the negative py, oii, ÖeXeiv,
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is by no means always equivalent to the 0. T. I?<p of positive negation ; cf for example,
Matt i 19 with xxiü 37, xxviL 3 4 ; Luke xv. 28 with xix, 14, 2 7 ; John v. 40,
xxi. 18 ; Acts vü. 39 ; Eom. vii. 16, 19, and other places.
0 eXijßa, TO?, TO, an Hellenistic word foreign to profane Greek, even still in the
Christian era, LXX. = }*sn and psi, and therefore not denoting will as demand, but as an
eocpression of inclination, or pleasure, towards that which is liked, that which pleases and
creates joy; cf Isa. Iviü 3, 13 and Ps. cxlv. 19, where with Beyan it denotes a psychological
characteristic. Isa. xxiii. 26, rd öeXrjßara rrji KapBlai avrdiv. Compare öeXyrqi vbßov,
1 Macc. ii. 42. Hence also often like ÖeXw in combination with ev, e.g. Ps. i. 2, xvi. 3 ;
Eecles. V. 3 ; Mal. i. 10. 'When it denotes God's will, it signifies His gracious disposition
towards something. Mal. i. 10, Jer. ix. 23, Isa. Ixii. 4, Ps. xxx. 6, and is also used to
designate what God Himself does of His own good pleasure, Ps, ciü 7, iyvdipiae rdi bBoin
aiiroO TW Mwvafj, roli violi 'lap. rd ÖeXypara aiiroO ; compare vv, 6, 8 sqq,, what He
desires or directs as well-pleasing to Him, Isa. xliv. 28, Ps. ciü. 21, so that it does not
signify a command, but the expression of His good pleasure, Ps. cxliii. 10, SiSafdf /le TOÜ
irotelv rb öiXyßd aov ; xl. 9, roO irotfjrat rb öiXyßd aov o öeoi ßov yßovXyöyv, Kai rbv
vbßov aov iv ßiaw rfji KapBlai /tou. It is not upon the whole frequent in the LXX.;
but it is the usual rendering for fsn, while li^l is more frequently = Se«Td?. In the
Apocrypha, too, it occurs comparatively seldom, and has the same meaning, Ecclus.
xxxv. 17, xliü. 16 ; of God's wiU, 1 Esdr. viii. 16, ix. 9 ; 2 Macc. L 3 ; cf 1 Macc.
i ü 60, w? S df ^ ÖiXyßa iv oiipaveo, oürw irotyaet, cf Isa. xliv. 28.
In the N. T. it is much more frequent, but it does not occur in PhiL, 2 Thess.,
1 Tim., Titus, Phüem., James, 2 and 3 John. The N. T. usage differs from the LXX. in this,
that as a rule it Stands for the will of God; otherwise only in Luke xxiii. 2 5 ; John i. 13 ;
1 Cor. v ü 3 7 ; Eph. iL 3 ; 2 Tim, iL 26 ; 2 Pet i. 21 (in 1 Pet iv, 3, Lachm,, Tisch,,
Treg. read ßoiiXypa). Its import is the same as in the LXX.; nowhere is it a name for
tlie commands of God as such, whether in any particular case or in general, but it
designates what occurs, or what should be done by others, as the object of God's good
pleasure, be it in the carrying out of the divine purpose or the accomplishment of what He
would have. Thus it Stands (I.) for that which God purposes, or has purposed, what He
regards,or does, as good, Matt xxvi. 42, yevyöyrw rb ÖiXyßd aov; cf Luke xxiL 4 2 ;
Acts xxi. 42, rb ÖiXyßa TOÜ Kvplov yiviaöco; Matt xviii. 14 ; 1 Pet. iü. 17, ei öc'Xoi rb
ÖiXypa roO öeov; iv. 19, ol irdaxovrei Kard rb ÖeXypa rov öeov, and especially as used
by Paul, both with reference to God's saving purpose, Eph. i. 5, irpooplaai yßdi ei?
vloÖeaiav .
Kara ryv eiiBoKiav rov öeXyßaroi aiirov ; ver. 9, yvwpiaai yßlv ro ßvarypiov
roO ÖeXyparoi aiiroO, Kard T^f eiiBoKiav aiirov ; ver. 11, Kard T^f ßovXyv rou ÖeXyßaroi
aiiroO, and in particular to the tracing back his apostleship to the will of God, 1 Cor.
i. 1 ; 2 Cor. L 1 ; Gal. i. 4 ; Col. L 1 ; 2 Tim. i. 1, as bestowed upon not only by the
sovereign, but by the gracious will of God; cf Eph. iü. 7, 8 ; Tit. i. 3 ; Gal. L 15, ei al.
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OiXypa still in this sense occurs in Eom. i. 10, xv. 3 2 ; 2 Cor. viii. 5 ; Eev. iv. 1 1 ;
Acts xxii. 14. Once it Stands absolutely, 1 Cor. xvi. 12, «ai TrdfTw? oü« i7f ÖiXyßa 'iva
vOv eXöy, where Theodoret, Oecum., Bengel, et al., refer it to God's will (cf 1 Macc
iü. 60), and not to the wiUingness of Apollos.
(IL) Of the carrying out of God's will by others, and this (a) with reference to what
God has ordained, Acts xiü 22, ävBpa Kard T^f KapBiav pov d? irofqaei irdvra rd öeXyßard
ßov (from Isa. xliv. 28 with 1 Sam, xvi. 1 ; Ps, Ixxxix, 21). So of the Fatber's will
in redemption, as carried out by Christ John iv, 34, v, 30, vL 38, 39, 40, ix. 3 1 , compare Heb. X. 7, 9, 10. (ö) With reference to God's will or good pleasure io be carried
out hy US, Eom. xii, 2, ei? TO BoKißd^eiv iißdi rl rb ÖiXyßa roO ÖeoO rb dyaöbv Kai
evdpearov Kai riXetov, with an implied reference to God's judgment Thus Eom, iL 18 ;
Eph. V, 17, vi, 6 ; CoL L 9, iv, 12 ; 1 Thess, iv, 3, v, 1 8 ; Heb. x. 36, xüL 21 ; 1 P e t
iL 15 ; 1 John iL 17, v. 14; John vü, 17 ; Matt vü, 21, xiL 50, xxi, 31 ; Mark iü. 35 ;
Luke xü. 47. By taking note of this, the prayer in Matt, vi, 9, 7ef?;ö?7'Tw rb ÖeXyßd
aov K.r.X, receives its füll weight and import, and its distinctive colouring side by side
with the first petition. The plural only in Acts xiii. 22 ; Eph. ii. 3 ; and according to B,
in Mark üL 35.
6 eXy a ti, ew?, ?7, üke ÖiXyßa, an Hellenistic word = will, pleasure. LXX. = fpn»
Ezek. xviü. 23, /i^ öeX?;o-et ÖeXyaw rbv ödvarov TOÜ dvbßov = " willingly,'' " with
pleasure I do noi',' etc. lisi, 2 Chron. xv. 15 ; Prov. vüi. 35, eTot/idferat ÖeXyan irapd
Kvpiov. In some MSS. also, Ps. xxi. 3 = niE'x, instead of Biyan, parallel with iiriövßla.
In the Apocrj'pha, Wisd. xvi. 25, Trpd? T^f Twf Beoßivwv ÖeX. ; Tob. xii. 18 ; 2 Macc.
xü. 16, rfj rov öeov öeXyaei; 3 Macc. ii. 26, rfj iKelvov ÖeX. In the N. T. Heb. iL 4,
aweirißaprvpoOvroi rov öeov Kard ryv aiiroO öiXyaiv, after His gOOd pleasure; cf. Matt,
xi. 26, oOrwi eiiBoKia iyevero epirpoaöev aov.
0 e d ?. As to Paul's predicative designation of Christ as öed?, we cannot appeal to
the Johannine advance from uid? öeoü to öed?, John x. 33, nor can we say with Beck (on
Eom. ix. 5), that X? öed? sprang from uid? öeoü just as fairly as ävöpwiroi X? 'I?
(1 Tim. iL 5 ; Eom, v. 15 ; 1 Cor, xv, 21) from uid? dvöpdnrov; because the manhood of
Christ is never in question in Paul's writings, and dföp. X? 'J? hardly can be said to
have arisen from the apostle's use (which is rare) of utd? dvöpdnrov. This only may with
certainty be affirmed, that utd? öeoü is true of Christ in a special manner and with a
sense of its own. But there is no need of these considerations in the case of Eom. ix. 5.
The expression there, ef wf d Xptarbi rb Kard adpKa, b eov iirl irdvrwv
0ed?
eiiXoyyrbi
ei? roui aldivai, corresponds so completely with the 0. T, contrast
between Dini'X and "'E'a, that it is impossible not to be reminded of this, We must of
necessity be thus reminded even were we to separate d wf e'Tri rravraiv öebi from what
precedes as a doxology of God. Maintaining this contrast, which the so-called doxology
itself fully suggests, the subject cannot be changed; and the TO Kard adpKa—which in
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this form and not the simple Kard adpKa leads us to expect a contrast—receives its due
weight by the following still further designation of the subject as d wf K.r.X. Otherwise
we should have expected the apostle would have written b Be iirl irdvrwv Öed? «,T.X,,
so as to close his summary of the privüeges of Israel with a doxology of God. In
keeping with Tit, ii, 13 is 2 Pet, i, 1, Tot? labnpov yßlv XaxoOai iriartv iv BiKaioavvy
rov ÖeoO fjßdiv Kai awrfjpoi 'lyaoO XpiaroO, where the union of T. öeoü y. Kai awrfjpoi
as predicates of Jesus Christ are confirmed by the distinguishing of God and Christ in
ver. 2, ef iirtyvdiaei roO öeov Kai 'lyaoO roO Kvptov yßdiv.
Compare also i ü 18,
aii^dvere ev ^dptTt «ai yvdiaei TOÜ Kvplov fjßdiv Kai awrfjpoi 'lyaoO Xptarov.
And the
same is true of 2 Thess. L 12, «aTa T^f %dptf roO öeov yßdiv Kai Kvptov 'Iv. Xv.
Whüe the question whether Christ is called God, or more accurately, whether the
predicate God is attributed to Him,—for only as a predicate does it occur,—must thus
be answered in the affirmative, the reading adopted by Tregelles, and fully examined
and vindicated by Hort {Two Dissertations; I. on ßovoyevyi öebi in Scripture a'nd
Tradition, etc, London 1876), in John L 18, ßovoyevyi
öed? d wf ei? Tof KbXirov roO
irarpbi iKelvoi e^yyyaaro, instead of d ßovoyevyi vibi, still remains unique, and a
solecism which would be unbearable if we had to read d ßovoy. ö. But, omitting the
article, this designation of Christ does not go far beyond the use of öed? as predicated of
Christ in John i, 1 ; it is rather in keeping with it, pointing back thereto and involving
i t But it must neither be rendered, " no one hath ever seen a God, an only-begotten
God who is in the Fatber's bosom. He hath declared Him ' (Harnack in Schürer's Theol.
Zeit. 1876, p. 5 4 5 ) ; nor with Weiss, "the Divine Essence hath no one seen, an onlybegotten of the Divine Essence hath declared Him." The first rendering mistakes the
öedf without the article in the preceding öedf oüSei? edipaKev irdnrore, and the real value
of the article in d wf K.r.X. ; the second degrades öed? to the position of an adjective, and
gives ßovoyevTji the rank of a Substantive. The text should be translated thus, " Who
God is no one has ever seen; the only-begotten God is," etc. But weighty as are the
grounds for this reading, the fact has not yet been sufficiently estimated that not a single
Western authority witnesses for it, though the formula /t. ö. as applied to Christ (without
reference to John i. 18) was familiär to them as well as to the Greek Fathers. That the
reading wavers in L 18 only, and not in i ü 16, 18, 1 John iv. 9, does not teU specially
for ß. ö., because in these latter places there was no temptation to introduce, instead of
ß. vibi, a formula already current in ecclesiastical language before the Christological
controversies arose, and unopposed even by the Arians. Ehetorical rather than dogmatic
considerations must have led to its adoption in i. 18.
06dTTfeuo-To?, Of, gifted with God's Spirit, breathing the Divine Spirit (but not =
inspired by God). The term belongs only to Hellenistic and ecclesiastical Greek, and as
peculiar thereto is connected with expressions belonging to the sphere of heathen
prophecy and mysteries, öeoepbpoi, öeojibpyroi, öeocpopovßevoi, öeyXaroi, öeoKivyroi,
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öeoBiyßwv, öeoSe'«Twp, öeoirpbiroi, öebpavrn, öeoepp'jiv, öeoppdBßwv, öeocppaBqi, evöeoi,
ivöovataarrji, et al., to which Hellenistic Greek adds two new words, öebirvevaroi and
ÖeoBlBaKroi, without, however, denoting what the others do—an ecstatic state. The
statement of Huther, repeated from his time downwards, on 2 Tim. iü. 16, irdaa ypacpy
öebirvevaroi, that öebirv. is used in the classics of poets and seers to denote what Cicero
says, Bro Arch. 8, "nemo vir magnus sine aliquo afflaiu divino unquam fuit" is clearly
incorrect, for öebirv. occurs neither in the classics nor in later Greek. In Plut De plac.
pihil. V. 2 (904 F), roiii bvelpovi roiii öeoirveiiarovi Kar dvdyKyv yiveaöai, rovi Se epvat«oü? dveiBwXoiroiovßivyi 'yjrvxyi rb avßcpipov aiiry K.r.X., it is in all probabiüty due to
the transcriber, who had in his mind öebirv. in the sense of the Vulgate rendering,
diviniius inspiraia, and it Stands, as Wyttenbach supposes, for öeoirißirrovi. It occurs
also in Ps.-PhocyL 121, T^? Se öeoirvevarov aocpiyi Xoyoi iarlv äptaroi (if the whole
passage is not to be canceUed, as Bernays thinks, because disturbing the connection),
and in the 5th book of the Sibylline Verses, 308, Kvpy B' y /twpd o-üf vdpaaiv roh
öeoirveiiaron, and ver. 406, dXXd ßiyav yeverfjpa öebv irdvrwv öeoirveiiarwv 'Ev övaian
eyipaipov K.r.X. The Pseudo-Phocyüdes, however, was an Hellenist, and the author
of the 5th book of the Sihyllines was most probably an Egyptian Jew living in the
time of Hadrian. We find the word in Christian soü in 2 Tim. üi. 16, perhaps the first
traceable employment of it in writing. Wetstein quotes from the vita Sabae (in Cotelerü
monum.) the passage, ecpöaae ry TOÜ X U ^dpiTt ?7 irdvrwv öeoirveiiarwv, irdvrwv
Xpiarocpbpwv aiirov avvoBla pixpt b bvoßdrwv, and the designation of Marcus Eremita,
öebirvevaroi dvyp. In these last two passages, and in SibylL v. 406, it is clear that we
have the passive meaning = gifted or filled with God's Spirit, divinely spirited (not
{•nspired, a distinction which Ewald rightly notes, Jahrb. f. bibL Wissenschaff, vii. 68 sqq.,
ix. 91 sqq.). Thus ypacpy öebirv. cannot mean inspired hy God in the sense of the Vulgate ;
when joined with such words as ypacpq here, fd/ta, spring {SibylL v. 308), it is equivalent
fco breaihing a divine spirit, the spirit of God, in keeping with the ordinary transference of
the passive into the active meaning, as we find it in äirvevaroi, einrvevaroi, badly or well
imbued, breathing forth good or ill; cf Nonn. paraphr. ev. Joh. i. 102 sqq., ov iroBbi
iiKpov dvBpoßiyv iraXdßyv oiiK dfto? ei/tt ireXdaaai, XOaai ßoOvov Ißdvra öeoirvevaroio
ireBiXov; 129, ßairrt^etv dirvpotat Kai dirvevaroiai Xoirpon.
In keeping with this,
Phocyl. 121 may be interpreted; certainly the rendering, " wisdom gifted with a di-vine
spirit or breathing a divine spirit," must have the preference, for öebirv. thus has the
same meaning as in the other passages. A transference of meaning to inspired hy God,
given hy God, can hardly be explained or vindicated; this meaning might, without
straining the context, suit Ps.-PhocyL 121, but certainly is inadmissible as an epithet of
ypacpy, 2 Tim. iii. 16. The signification, spirii-filled, breathing the Spirit of God, is in
keeping with the connection, especially with the w0eXt/io? K.r.X. and rd Bvvdßevd ae
aocplaai, ver. 15, and likewise with the language employed in other places, e.g. in the
Hebrews, where what Scripture says is distinctly designated the saying or word of
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the Holy Ghost; cf also Acts xxviii. 25. Origen, Hom. 21 in Jer., sacra volumina
spii-iius plenitudinem spirani. Cf my article, " Inspiration," in Herzog and Pütt, BealEnc. vi. 746 sqq.
0 e o o- e ,8 e t a, a?, ?;, the fear of God, Xen., Plato, LXX, = Din'^X nxT, Gen. xx. 11 ;
131X nxii, Job xxviii. 28. In the Apocrypha, Ecclus. L 2 5 ; Bar. v. 4 ; 4 Mace L 9,
vii. 6, xvii. 15. The strictly biblical word is cpbßoi ÖeoO, cpoßelaöai, cpoßovßevoi rbv
Oebv.—In the N. T. 1 Tim. ii. 10, iirayyiXXeaöat öeoaeßeiav, "professing the fear of
God, reverence for God;" see iirayyeXXw.—öeoaeßyi occurs in the LXX. in Ex. xviü 2 1 ,
Job L 1, 8, ii. 3 = DinpX XT. EX, xviii, 21, Öeoaeßeh, ävBpai BiKaiovi, ßiaoOvrai
iurepyjiavlav. In the Apocrypha, Judith xL 16 ; 4 Macc, xv, 23.
0 f ?; o-«w, fut. öavoOpai, iu Prov. xiii. 15 ; aor. eöavov, 2 Macc. xiii. 7 ; perf
reövyKa, infin. reövyKevai, Acts xiv. 19, reövdvai, 1 Macc. iv. 35=niD (but far oftener
rendered by diroövqaKw), usually in the perfect, whose participle is = np. Ovyroi is
rare in the LXX.; Prov. xx. 24 = öix ; Isa. IL 12 = niö ; Job xxx. 23 = ''n. Qdvaroi is
in the LXX. = nip, niD, also i3i, nriE'; once according to the sense = Di>n, 1 Sam. i. 1 1 . —
'Aöavaaia does not occur in the LXX. but often in the Apocrypha, Wisd. iv. 1, vüi. 13,
17, XV. 3 ; 4 Macc. xiv. 5 ; compare dödvaroi, Wisd. L 1 5 ; Ecclus, xvii, 3 0 ; often in
4 Mace, e.^'. vü, 3, xiv. 6, xviü. 23.
AiroövqaKw in the LXX. = nia; twice = V13,
Gen. v ü 2 1 ; Num. xvii. 13.
saE», 2 Chron. x ü 16, xiv. 1.
SvvairoövTJaKW,
to die together with, Herod., Xen., Plato. Not in the LXX.
In the Apocrypha only in Ecclus. xix. 10. In the N. T. Mark xiv. 3 1 ; 2 Cor. viL 3.
On 2 Tim. iL 11, see avv^yv, avveyeipeiv.
©pyaKbi,
oO, b, accented in some Codices, and, as Hesychius thinks, more correctly
öpfjaKoi = Godfearing. Occurs only in the N. T. Jas. i. 2 6, et' rn BoKel öpyaKbi elvai ßfj
XaXtvaywydiv yXdiaaav
rovrov ßdraioi y ÖpyaKela; cf, ver, 27, ÖpyaKela Kaöapd
K.r.X. Hesychius explains it ireptrrbi, BeiaiBalpwv. The verb öpyaKeiiw occurs in
Herod, iL 64, 2, 65, 1 ; ÖpyaKela or öpyaKy'ly, iL 18. 1, 37. 2, the one = to practise
religious usages, the latter: = religious usage or ceremonial, of the cultus and reügious
usages of foreign nations, ©pyaKevw occurs again in Plut, Alex, ü 5 ; ÖpyaKela in
praec. conj. 19 (140 D), sometimes in Dion, HaL, Herdn,, Diog. L, vi. 101. The primary
meaning is uncertain; cf. Passow, Curtius 257, but the idea associated with it is clear
from Herod, and Plut,; cf. ii, 37. 1, öeoaeßiei Be irepiaadn ibvrei pdXtara irdvrwv
dvöpeöirwv. Plut. Alex. iL 5 = KaraKopot Kai irepiepyot iepovpyiai. Braec. conj. I.e.,
ireptipyon Be öpyaKelan Kai ^evan BetaiBatßovian. In Herod. it describes reügious
conduct and cultus in general only, or as specially zealous; in Plutarch, of cultus
depreciativdy and as excessive, and therefore rightly put by Hesychius side by side with
BeiaiBatßwv. Neither word has in itself a bad meaning, and hence Josephus uses the
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Substantive of the Jews; cf Grimm on 2 Mace v. 6 ; e.g. Ant. xiü. 8. 2, of the respect
of Antiochus VII. towards the Jews' religion. Hence thus in Jas. i. 26, 27 and Acts
xxvi. 5, Kard T^f dKpißeardryv rfji y ßeripai öpyaKeiai e^yaa ^apiaaloi.
But in a
bad sense, as in Plutarch, regarding conduct which is described as blameworthy, ÖpyaKeiiw
and ÖpyaKela occur in the Book of Wisd. xL 16, xiv. 16, xviü. 27, and to this the
ÖpyaKela rcov dyyiXwv in Col. ii. 18 corresponds. It was perhaps the only word by
which the geneial idea of reügion, objectively viewed, could be expressed (for the expression of which Israel and the Christian Church had no occasion), together with the idea of
perverted religion; hence Acts xxvi. 5, in Paul's speech before Agrippa.
©pyaKevw,
to practise religious rites, to maintain a religious rule, Herod. ii.
04, 2 ; Dion, HaL Ani. B. i. 76, iL 22, 67, in a good sense; Plut Alei:. iL 5, in a bad;
see above. So Wisd. xL 16, xiv. 16.
@ py aKeia, y, {a) religious worship, religious exercise, cultus, Herod. ii. 18. 1;
xxxvii. 2. So = ihe worship of God, religion, Acts xxvL 5 ; Jas. i. 26, 27. (&) In a bad
sense = KardKopoi Kai irepiepyoi ieöovpyia in Plutarch; see above. So Wisd, xi. 16,
xiv. 1 6 ; CoL iL 18.
'Eö eXoÖ pya Keia, y, voluntarily adopted, unbidden or forbidden worship; cf.
Suidas, iöeXoöpyaKei- IBiqi ÖeXypan aeßei rb BOKOOV, therefore = wiU-WOrship, not worship
or cultus which one aUows to be put upon him (Hofmann), but which one affects; cf.
iöeXoBiKatoavvy, affeciata justitia, in Epiphanius; iöeXoevXdßeia, affeciaia pietas, in
Basil the Great. The word occurs first in CoL iL 23 (cf ver. 18), and afterwards in
patristic Greek, where iöeXoöpyaKela is designated TO Bbypa rdiv iövdiv (Chrys.).
Compare also Epiphan. Besp. ad ep. Acacii (Steph. Thes. s.v.), of the scribes, T^
irepirrorepei iöeXoöpyaKelci eöy cpvXdaaovrei, d oii Btd rov vbpov peßaö-iJKaaiv.
©vßbi
(cf öu/iidw, övßlaßa, Övßtarijpiov) is in the LXX. = f)«, npn, )iin, DJ?3, may, fisp,
cf Ps. vi 8 ; Ecclus. xxvi. 2 8 ; = ni"i in Job xv. 1 3 ; Prov. xvüL 14, where it denotes
excited feeling,—'Eiriövßiw in the LXX. represents nix, Piel and Hithpael, also lon,
sometimes likewise ^XE», ma, pE'n, fsn.
'EiriÖvßla in the LXX. = nixn, and other
derivatives from nix, and with iirtövßyßa, iiriövßyrbi, answers to the derivatives of lon.
'E ir t Ö Vßyr y i, ov, b, one who desires something, cg. aocpiai, etc. Herod., Plato,
Dem., Xen. in a good sense. But in 1 Cor. x. 6, e. «a«wf, like the devdoped meaning
of iiriövßia.
'lepwavvy,
y, the offiee or dignity of a priest; in Plato and Dem. but seldom;
oftener in Plutarch. Once in the LXX. 1 Chron. xxix. 22, expiaav aiirbv rw Kvpiep eh
ßaatXea Kai SaBwK ei? iepwaiivyv, where in the Hebrew we have the eoncrete Ina. In
the N. T. only in Heb. vü. 1 1 , 12 (14, Lachm., Tisch., Trepi iepe'wf), 24. Sometimes in
the Apocrypha, Ecdus. xiv. 2 4 ; 1 Mace iü. 49, v ü 9 ; 1 Esdr. v. 38. Also in Josephus.
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As distinct from ieparela, which is elsewhere employed in the LXX., the word denotes
the ofSce as to its dignity, ieparela as service; cf Ecclus. xiv. 24. Hence it appears
that the choice of the word in the Hebrews (instead of ieparela, which the author knew,
vü. 5) was not merely occasioned by a consideration of better linguistic usage.
' I e p a T e ü w, io pierforin priestly service, io discharge tlie office of priest; unused in
profane Greek; only here and there in later writers, e.g. Herodianus, Hdiodorus,
Pausanias (and yet ieparela in Aristotle), in the same sense as lepdadai {leparbi;
cf lepariKbi in Plato, Arist., and later writers), used in the classics and in Philo. The
LXX. employ the word constantly as = ina (once only rendered by Xetrovpyelv), Ex.
XXVÜL 1-4, etc, also = !n3, nsna, l Sam. iL 3 0 ; 2 Chron. xxxL 1 9 ; Num. xvL 1 0 ; so
also in the Apocrypha and Josephus instead of lepdaöat. In the N. T. only in Luke i. 8.
'Ieparela,
ai, y, priestly Service, priesthood, Arist. Bol. vii. 8, T^f Trepi TO öeiof
iirißiXeiav fjv KoXoOatv ieparelav, the fifth and highest among the epyon which every
Commonwealth requires; excepting here the word is rare, and only in late writers, such
as Dion. HaL, a current word for the office and position is wanting in profane Greek.
Plato once uses •q lepariKy for this, and occasionally we have iepeoavvy in this sense.
LXX. regularly = nana, Ex. xxix. 9 ; Num. üL 10, xviü. 1, 7 ; Josh. xviü 7, ei al. Also
for tbe infin. Piel of pa, Ex. xxxv. 18, xxxix. 4 3 ; in the Apocrypha only in Ecclus.
xiv. 7. In the N. T. Heb. vii. 5 ; Luke L 9.
'Iepdrevpa,
TO?, rb, only in biblical Greek, and there only in Ex. xix. 6, and the
references to this in 1 Pet iL 5, 9 ; 2 Macc. ii. 17. {a) In 2 Macc. iL 17, d öed? d
adiaai rbv irdvra Xabv aiiroO Kai diroBoiii T^f KXqpovopiav irdat Kai rb ßaaiXeiov,
Kai rb iepdrevpa, Kai rov dyiaaßov ; like dyiaaßbi and ßaalXeiov, it denotes a rank or
dignity belonging to the entire people, not the priesthood estabüshed in Israel; cf Grimm
in loc. {b) Ex. xix. 6, eaeaöe ßot ßaalXetov iepdrevßa, Diana na?pp, it designates the
people collectively as of this rank, = priesthood, and the same in the citation of 1 P e t ii.
5, 9. See ßaalXetoi.
'Iepbövroi,
ov, according to Phryn, {EcL, ed. Lobeck, 169) in lieu of the older
Öebövroi, but as Lobeck observes, not identical, for in Aristcph. Aves, 1268, öebövrov
in lieu of iepoövrov BdireBov would be inappropriate. According to usage, it is applied
to ihe fiesh of the sacrifice, Arist De mirabiL 123, dl {Urlvoi) irapd pev rcov Btd rfji
dyopdi ra Kpea cpepovrwv dpird^ovat, raiv Be iepoövrwv oiix äirrovrai. Arist. Oec. iL 20 ;
Plut Conv. VÜL 8. 3 (729 C), iyevovro rdiv iepoövrwv. Thus in 1 Cor. x. 28, Lachm.,
Tisch., Treg, instead of elBwXbövrov (characterizing the Iepbövrov occurring only in
biblical and ecclesiastical Greek), 4 Macc. v. 1 ; Acts xv. 2 9 ; 1 Cor. viü 1, 4, 7, 10,
X. 1 9 ; Eev. ii. 14, 20 ; iu ecclesiastical Greek also Baißovbövrov -, cf 1 Cor. x. 20.
'IepbavXoi,

ov, b, robher of temples, Xen. HeU. i. 7. 1 0 ; 3Iem. i. 2. 62, with
T
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KXiirrwv, roixwpvxoiv, dvBpairoBi^bpevoi, as in Apol. Soe 25 ; Plato, Legg. viii, 831, 7-9,
856 C, Plut SoL xviL 1. Aristotle, BoL v. 4. So in 2 Macc. iv. 4 2 ; Acts xix. 37.
Cf. iepoavXla, 2 Macc xiü 6.—As to lepoavXelv in Eom. ii. 22, the word always denotes
robbery of temples, and the reference cannot be to the mere curtaiüng of the temple
offerings (MaL L 8, 12, 13, i ü 1 0 ; von Hofmann). Standing in antithesis with ßBeXva.
rd et'SwXa, the reference cannot be to the Jewish sanctuary, and therefore not to Jer.
v ü 9 - 1 1 ; Matt xxi. 13. The word can only signify an offence with regard to idols,
and this alone answers to the preceding antitheses. Cf. Josephus, Ant. iv. 8. 10, where
the command in Ex. xxü. 28 is applied as a command for toleranee; ßXaacpyßelro
ßyBeli öeoin ou? irbXen dXXat vopl^ovat ßy avXdv lepd ^eviKa, pyB' dv iirwvopaaßevov
fj rivl öew KeißfjXiov Xaßßdveiv. This passage has, of course, no force as explaining the
special act named in Eom, ii, 22 ; but the passage does not need i t Deut. vü. 25, 26
puts the meaning beyond doubt. Cf also Delitzsch, Bömerbr. in das Hebr. übers, p, 77.
"IXewi.
In the LXX, t'Xew? etfat is = nbö, 2 Chron, vL 21, 25, 27, 39, v ü 1 4 ;
Jer, V. 1, 7, xxxi. 34, xxxvL 3, L 20 ; i'Xew? yiveaöai, Amos vü, 2 ; 133, Deut xxL 11 ;
Dna, Ex, xxxü 11.
'IXdaKoßat, deponent middle, The word is employed of men in Plut Anton. Ixvii, 7,
iXdaaaöat Kalaapa, to propiiiate Caesar; Cat. min. Ixi. 4, iXaabpevoi ryv irpbi aiiroin
bpyyv TOÜ Kaiaapoi. 'IXdaKeaöat does not occur in the Apocrypha, and but seldom in
the LXX., e.g. 2 Kings xxiv. 4 ; Lam. üi. 41 = nbo, But i^iXdaKeaöat is frequent,
Prov, xvL 14, eftX. övßbv. Cf Polyb. i ü 112. 9, öeoü? «at dvöpdnrovi; xxxü 25. 7 ;
L 68. 4, T^f bpyrjv rtvoi. The passive, 1 Sam. üL 1 4 ; Ttfd or Tt Ttft, Ezek. xvL 62 ; cf
'evavrt Kvplov irepi rtvoi, Lev. x. 17 ; Num. xxxi. 50. Tai dpaprlai, Ecclus. üL 3, 30,
XX. 28, xxviü. 5. Often by itself, Lev. vi. 30, 37, viü. 15, xvi. 1 0 ; 2 Sam. xxL 3.
—That the Hebrew iaa means to cover is clear from Gen. xxxii. 11, 1 Sam. x ü 3,
2 Sam. xxi. 3, 4 (cf. Gen, xx, 2 6 ; Job ix, 24), and its object primarily is not the guilt,
but the offended person, Edigiously used, God or the priest is the covering subject,
the guilt or the sinner is the object; cf Wellhausen, Gesch. Israels, i. 6 6; Eiehm, Der
Begriff der Sühne im A. T. (Gotha 1877).
'iXaarijptov.
Philo, De vita Mos. 3, iL 650. 1, speaks thus regarding the
Capporeth, rfji KißwroO iirlöepa waavei irdipa rb Xeybßevov iv iepoh ßißXon
iXaarypiov.
Ibid. 12, rb B' iirlöeßa rb irpoaay&pevoßevov iXaarijptov.
De Cherub.
i. 143. 25, Kai ydp dvnirpoawird cpaaiv elvat vevovra irpoi rb iXaar^qptov erepon.
Therefore in Heb. ix. 5 also the Capporeth is meant, and Eom. iii. 25, df irpoeöero b
öebi iXaar^qptov Btd iriarewi ev TW aiiroO a'ißan, must be taken in the same sense. As
we are moving in the ränge of biblical representations, and have not to do with the
" propitiatory gifts " of profane usage, or with the analogy of Kaöapr-yptov, x^-P'-'^'^'^P'-ov,
eiixapiarypiov, awrypiov, it is clear that the subject of the verb irpoiÖero is God. This
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exactly corresponds with the ränge of the Scripture conception expressed by iXdaKeaöai,
and as we have still further reference to the cultus of sacrifice in the words e'f TW aiiroO
a'ißan (see alßa), the choice can only be between the two significations sin-offering and
Capporeth. But no word is more inappropriate to sin-offering as irpoeöero, unless it be
regarded as a bad rendering or useless extension of the thought expressed in Lev. xix. 11,
or an inadmissible change of it with the Insertion of eavrw. Nothing therefore remains
but to take 'iXaarypiov as = Capporeth, whereby all the words retain their natural force,
and any seeming tautology or incongruity is obviated. 'IXaar. and alpa are thus
adequatdy distinguished, the expression iX. iv rep aiiroO a'ißan is explained, irpoiöero
becomes perfectly appropriate, and Std iriarewi assumes its rightful place. The
Capporeth, according to Ex. xxv. 22, Lev. xvL 2, was the central seat and focus of the
divine presence, and so Christ, in His attribute as the sacrifice offered for us, is this
iXaarrjptov, and in HiM we (by means of faith) have this saving and gracious presence.
With the rendering sin-offering Btd iriarewi would follow altogether too abruptly. The
whole thought answers perfectly to the facts that blood of the victim on the great day
of atonement became what it is said to have been when sprinkled on the Capporeth,
and that Christ is what He is e'f TW iS/w a'ißan, whereas the 0. T, high priest had to
make atonement for himself by the sprinküng of another's blood upon the Capporeth
(cf Heb, ix, 25), How fully the Capporeth was centre of the 0, T, cultus appears also
from 1 Chron. xxvüL 11, wdiere the temple is called niasn nia, LXX. ot«:o? TOÜ
i^iXaaßoO; compare 1 Kings vi. 5, i''3i; Targ. niaan nia. Philo calls it. De vita Mos.
I.e., aiißßoXov rfji 'iXew rov ÖeoO Bvvdpewi. The last question is whether the readers of
the Epistle could have thought of the Capporeth, and whether, in order to remind them
of it, the article or TO iXaarrjptov ypcov should have been written, Eemembering the
intimate acquaintance with the 0, T,, which especially in the Epistle to the Eomans the
apostle takes for granted in his readers, there can be no question on the first point As
to the absence of the article, this would indeed be decisive if the expression were in the
Epistle to the Hebrews, where the theme is the Interpretation of 0, T. types, or if it
were like 1 Cor, v, 7, where in distinguishing from the 0, T, Passover the article is
requisite; but here we havo the sim[de and clear conception. Delitzsch accordingly
rightiy translates laiaa!) Din1)xn iDE' IE'X niS3!5. See his work, Brief an d. Bömer, p, 79.
"Iaryßt,
also as already in Herod. and in later Attic Greek lardw, but only in the
present; in biblical Greek mainly the participle io-TWf, Ecdus. xxvü 26 ; 1 Mace iL 27 ;
Job vL 2 ; Isa. xüv. 2 6 ; indicative, 1 Macc. viü. 1, iardiatv; cf Theodot Dan. ü. 20,
KaÖiara-. LXX. ßeöiaroiv. In the N. T. only in Eom. iii. 31, vbßov 'lardißev, E e c ;
but Lachm., Tisch., Treg. read iardvoptev from the other form iardvw, which is rarer in
profane Greek, is not in the 0. T., but often appears in the N. T., especially in its
Compound forms. The other tenses as in profane Greek, arrjaw, earyaa, 'earyv, earyKa,
whose plural always has the füll form earrJKaßev, Eom. v. 2 ; eo-T?;«aTe, Deut. xxix. 10 •
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Acts L H ; 2 Cor. i. 2 4 ; but the infin. always 'eardvat, the participle usually IO-TW?,
eardiaa, earbi (iu MSS. also the neuter eo-rw?, see Winer, § 14. 1), but also frequently
earyKÖn, 1 Sam. x x v i ü 20 ; Jer. xviü. 20, liL 12 ; Zech. üL 4, 7, xiv. 1 2 ; Dan. xü. 1 ;
M a t t xxviL 4 7 ; Mark ix, 1, xL 5, xüL 1 4 ; J o h n i ü 2 9 , vL 2 2 ; Eev. xvüL 1 0 .
Pluperfect e'tarrJKetv in the 3rd plural instead of eto-T?;«eio-af, also earfJKetaav, Eev. viL 1 1 ,
Tisch, ed, 7 (whereas the earyKeaav of the E e c text is quite unsupported), F u t middle
arrjaopat; aor. passive iardöyv, future araörjaoßai.
(I.) I n the p r e s e n t imperf fut. 1 aor. and pass. (also in the middle in the sense for or
of oneself to set up), transitively = to set up, to make to stand; but the pass. and mid. do
not appear in this sense in the N, T,, the 1 aor, pass, has there an intrans. meaning; b u t
on the other hand, cf Ecclus. xiv, 2 3, iardöy aiircp BiaöyKy elpqvyi.
I n the L X X . = the
H i p h ü of 10J?, Dip, and 3V3, also sometimes = DIE', in3, et al., and when it Stands for the
setting up of a price = i'pE'. (a) Generally io sei up or place, rl or Tifd with statement of
the place; e'f peaw, Matt, xviü, 2 ; Acts iv, 7, and often; e'TTt TI, Matt, iv, 5 ; Luke iv. 9 ;
e'« Sefiwf, M a t t xxv, 1 3 ; Trap' eauTw, Luke ix. 4 7 , to set apart or set up for some
object, in order to do something, or that something may be done to one, e.g. ßdprvpai,
Acts vi, 1 3 ; cf x x ü 30, Tdf IlaOXov earyaav eh aiirovi; iv. 7, v. 2 7 , vi. 6, i. 2 3 ,
earyaav Bvo
Kai eBwKav KXypovi aiiroh Kai 'eireaev o KXfjpoi K.r.X. {b) To raise, to
lift upi, to erect, e.g. relxy, 'r'rifXyv, etc., to set up something thai ii may stand
upright.
Then figuratively like the German aufrichten, eg. KapBiav, Pind. Byth. iii. 1 7 0 , Ttfd e'?
bpöbv, io give strength io, Eur. Suppl. 1 2 9 0 . Similarly Eom. xiv. 1, Bwarel b Kvpioi
arfjaai aiirov (see I I . b) ; J u d e 24, iipdi arfjaai Karevcöirtov rfji Sdf?;? aiirov d/tw/tou? e'f
dyaXXtdaei.
To this belongs also Eom. iii. 3 1 , vbpov iardvoßev, we establish the law;
X. 3, Tj;f tSt'af BiKaioavvyv; Heb. x. 9, dvaipel rb irpdirov, 'iva rb Bevrepov
arqay.
Hence also (c) to appoint, to determine, e.g. iopryv. Thus Acts xvii. 3 1 , fjßipav iv fj peXXei
Kpiveiv. {d) Of a purchase price, M a t t xxvi. 15, 'earyaav aiirw rpidKovra dpyiipta, literaUy,
to put in ihe halance, io weigh, Herod., Xen., Plato, ei aL ; cf. 2 Sam. xiv. 2 6, earyae T^f
rplxa rfji KecpaXfji aiiroO; 2 Esdr. vüi. 2 5 , and often; Job vi. 2, xxvüL 15 ; Isa. xl, 12 ;
Zech, xi, 12, ei ed., therefore iardvai rtvi n, io weigh something for one, Jer. xxxii, 9.
W i t h this it is best and simplest to connect Acts vii. 60, ßy arqayi aiiroh T^f dßapriav
raiiryv; cf J o b xxxi. 6 ; Dan. v. 27, This is at least a figure borrowed from a wellknown phrase and not far-fetched, whereas the rendering = do not fasten this sin upon
them, as if in antithesis with dcptevai rdi dß., is a form of expression ünguistically
unusual, and ignores the origin of the bibücal dcptivat n from the dcptevai nva of
profane Greek. (Delitzsch translates it, changing the figure, by IDE», according to the
analogy of J o b x. 14.)
(II.) Intransitive, 2nd aor. perf pluperf., likewise the middle with the meaning to
place oneself, to iread (but does not appear in the N. T. save in Eev, xviii, 15), 2nd aor.
passive, --= to s t a n d ; LXX, = loy, 3X3 Niphal, Dip,
(a) Literally with an adverb or
preposition, such as e'«ei, wBe, efw, p.aKpböev, irapd, irpbi, et aL ; without these, M a t t vi 5,
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XX. 6, ei aL; 1 aor. pass, Mark xiü, 9 ; Luke xix. 8, ct al.; by itself, in contrast with
any movement = to stand still, M a t t xx. 32 ; Mark x. 4 9 ; Luke viü. 4 4 ; Acts viii. 3 8 ;
1 aor. pass. Luke xviii. 40. (b) Figuratively, e'f ry dXyöeict, J o h n viii. 4 4 ; e'f TW eiiayy.,
1 Cor. XV. 1 ; e'f %dptTt, Eom. v. 2 ; cf 1 P e t v. 12, e'n yv earyKare; Tisch, ed. 8,
arfjre, equivalent to to find oneself Hierein, or more concretdy perhaps = io have one's
standing place therein, As to the absolute to stand, to stand fast or firm, as it is used,
eg., in contrast with cpeiiyeiv, Hom. OcL vi, 1 9 9 , et al., N a h u m ii, 8, and the transitive
iardvai, to set up on high, to place upright, this usage is found for the most part in the
N. T. and in Paul's writings. Thus where it is joined with an adj, eBpaloi, 1 Cor, vü, 3 7 ;
ri'Xetoi, Col, iv. 12, cf Eph, vi, 14, which is not akin to the adverbial qualifications
dSi«w?, dpöw? 'iaraaöai in Polyb,
Then (c) absolutely, always according to the
connection, = to stand fast, to remain firm, io keep one's ground, to continue, Eph, vi, 1 3 ,
ifa Bwyöfjre dvriarfjvai «at diravra Karepyaadßevoi arfjvat; 1 Macc, iv, 1 8 ; Eev, vi, 1 7 ,
fjXöev fj fjßepa rfji bpyfji aiirwv Kai rn Bvvarai arfjvat; Acts xxvi, 22, dxpi rfji ypepai
raiiryi earyKa paprvpbßevoi.
So = to stand fast, not = to be found in a right position
morally, but as opposed to iriirreiv in its corresponding Import 1 Cor, x, 12, d So«wf
eardvat ßXeirero ßy iriay, not of a State of grace as such, but of abiding therein as
contrasted with corruption and r u i n ; cf ver. 8 ; 2 Cor. L 24, rfj ydp iriaret
earyKare
(not to be likened to Polyb, xxi, 9. 3, eary rfj Biavoiei, confirmatus est animo).
Cf.
Eom. xiv. 4, TW iSiw Kvplep arrJKei fj iriirret- araöyaerat
Bi, Bvvarat ydp b Kvptoi aryaai
aiirbv.
I n like manner Eom. xi. 20, rfj dirtarlei i^eKXdaöyaav, av Be ry iriaret earyKai,
is not to be likened to e'f x'^-P'-'^'' o'ri'ivai, but expresses a contrast to the ruin experienced
by others. This Pauline use of the verb both answers to the connection and harmonizes
with the examples met with in profane Greek, P l u t conv. disp. v. 7. 5 ( 6 8 2 E), rd
acöpara irpoaeXöovra pexpi' rfji aKpai dKßfji oiix 6'o-T?;«ef dX'Xa peirei Kai
raXavreverai
irpbi rb ivavrlov; Apophth. Seip. ( 2 0 1 F), oii ydp olov re T^f 'Pcößyv ireaelv ^KtirieSvoi
eardiroi, oiiBe ^fjv ^Ktirtcova rfji 'Pdißyi ireaovayi.
Compare also, e.g., Dan, xi, 4, 6.
Sraöfjvat also is thus used in the N. T. M a t t xiL 2 5 , 26, and parallds, Eom. xiv. 4 ;
Eev. vi. 1 7 ; M a t t x v i ü 1 6 ; 2 Cor. x i ü 1.
'.4 o- T a T e w, to be unsettled, very rare in profane G r e e k ; not in the L X X . I n the
N. T. only in 1 Cor. iv. 1 1 , ireivcoßev Kai Btijrdißev Kai yvßvtreiioßev Kai KoXaepi^bßeöa
Kai dararovßeöa,
therefore denoting a suffering life, whereas in profane Greek, like
äararoi, it denotes insiability, unsteadiness; cf. P l u t Grass, xvii. 1, ert B'
dararovayi
Xetßdiai rfji ÖaXdaayi ; Consol. ad Apoll. 5, TO T?;? rvxqi äararov Kai dßeßaiov.
Avaararbw,
an Hellenistic word, according to its construction = dvdararov
irotelv, but different in meaiüng in the N. T,, and harmonizing therewith only in Aquila
and Symmachus, («) = To drive out or away, answering to dvdararoi, which follows the
use of dvlaryßt
as = to drive away, to scare, and dvdaraan,
as = expulsio'n, a sense,
however, in which the word does not appear in biblical G r e e k ; accordingly dfdoTaTOf
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irotelv, e.g. the pulling down of a house or the laying waste of a country. Thus tha
Word occurs Symm. Ps. lix. 12, dvaardrwaov
aiirovi;
LXX. BiaaKopiriaov
aiiroin;
Hebrew T^n; Isa. xxii. 3, dvearardiöyaav;
LXX. irecpevyaaiv; Theodotion, ßereKivyöyaav
= 113; Isa. xxxvii. 1 3 , dveardrwae «ai irairelvwae; Hebrew niyi w n ; cf Deützsch in
loe The middle, Aquila Ps. xi. 1, dvaararoO e'n rb opoi w? irereivov {LXX.,
ßeravaareiou
= 113). So also in Harpocrates, dveaKevaaro, rb Xeybpevov ev TW ßicp
dvaararwöijvai.
But (&) in the N. T. it is connected with dvlaryßt in the sense to stir up, IL i. 1 9 1 ,
intransitively to oppose, to mutiny, Herod. v. 2 9 ; Mark üi. 2 6 ; it occurs only as = to
stir up, to set in an uproar ; Acts xviL 6, ol ryv olKovßivyv dvaarardiaavrei
oiirot Kat
ivödBe irdpeiatv; xxi. 3 8 , d Alyinrnoi b
civaararwaai Kai i^ayaywv eh Tr/f epyßov
K.r.X. In Gal. v. 12, ol dvaararoOvrei
iipdi, are those described in ver. 7 as oi
iviKo\jrav iißdi dXyöeiei ßij ireiöeaöai; compare ver. 10, d rapdaawv
iipdi.
'E^avtarypt,
(I.) transitive, to make one rise from, in various combinations,
of the setting out of an enemy, the rising of a people, etc. Soph. EL 9 4 0 , y roin
öavbvrai e^avaaryaw irori = to eeiuse the dead to rise up.
I n biblical Greek, e.g. airipßa,
i.e io raise up successors to one. Gen. xix. 32, 34, i^avaaryawßev
iK TOÜ irarpbi ypoiv
airepßa = n>n, P i e l ; Job iv. 4, i^aviaryaai
daöevovvrai = Dipn. W i t h the same object,
Mark x ü 1 9 ; Luke xx. 2 8 ; in Matt. dfio-T. (II.) Intransitive, to rise from, so as to
emphasize the place whence, e.g. iK rov öpbvov, Judg. i ü 20 ; cf dTrd roO öpbvov, Jonah
iii. 6 ; e'« T^? iveBpai, Josh. viü. 7 ; e« piaov T?;? awaywyfji, Num. xxv. 7. Hence also
= to go away. Gen. xviii. 16, i^avaardvrei
iKelöev.
1 Kings i. 4 9 , i^iaryaav
Kai
i^aviaryaav,
according to A.
Also, generally, to arise, to raise oneself, Judg. v. 7,
i^aviary Aeßßdipa (Alex.). So in tiie N, T, Acts xv, 5, Cf Jer. ü 29 ; Hos. x. 15.
A K ar da r ar o i, ov, unstable; in a moral sense often in Plutarch, once in Polyb.
I n the N. T. Jas. i. 8, ÖKardararoi iv irdaan reih dSot? aiiroO. Tisch., Treg, Westcott,
also in Jas. iii. 8, dKardararov
for dKardaxerov.
Here it must be equivalent to what
cannot be kept at rest; cf P l u t Amator. 2 1 ( 7 6 7 C), iirtövß'tc^ aKaroiardrep.
Passively
in Isa. liv. 1 1 , rairetvy Kai dKardararoi, iossed to and fro, Hebrew lyD ; cf Isa. xlii. 3.
Symm. Lam. iv. 14, dKardararoi iyevovro, LXX. iaaXevöyaav, yi3.
'AKaraaraaia,
ai, y, disorder, t u m u l t ; often in Polyb. with japaxy, Polyb.
i. 70. 1, xiv. 9. 6, etc. So in Luke xxi. 9 ; 2 Cor. vi. 5, Of disorder within the
Christian Community, 2 Cor. xiL 2 0 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 3 3 . For the plural, 2 Cor. vi. 5 and
xii. 2 0 ; compare Polyb. xxxü. 2 1 . 5 . — J a s . iii. IG, Ö'TTOU 7dp fi;Xo? «ai iptöeia iKel
aKaraaraaia
Kai irdv cpaOXov irpdyßa,
Not in the LXX.
Aixoaraata,
ai, fj, disunion, Herod., Dem., Dion. HaL ei. al., but only occasionally.
I n biblical Greek not in the LXX., in the Apocrypha 1 Macc. i ü 29 = distraction,
xdptv rfji Btxoaraaiai
•^i KareaKevaaev iv rfj yy roO dpat rd vbßtßa a yaav acp yßepoiv
rdiv irpdirwv.
The word is used also occasionally by Paul in a sense akin tp (ilpean, of
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divisions, arising from disunion as to doctrine, which distracted the Church, GaL v. 20,
ipiöeiai, Btxoaraaiai, aipiaen. Eom. xvi. 17, Ta? Btxoaraaiai Kai rd aKdvBaXa irapd
ryv BiBaxrjv. Also in some MSS. 1 Cor. iü. 3. Aixoaraaia is the springing up of
party divisions, a step towards sects and heresies ; it disturbs the union of the Church,
while these latter separate from the union.
K a i f d ? is in the LXX. the usual word for E'in, which only seldom is rendered by
fe'o?, Lev. xxiii. 17, xxvi. 10, Num. xxviü 16, Song vii. 13, where Katvbi would be
as suitable. Neoi, vedirepoi answers elsewhere to iy3, also to i''J'V, fö^, and therefore
equivalent to young, not yet old ; w'nereas Katvbi means in place of whai has been hitherto,
in lieu of ihe old, synon. irpbacparoi, recens.—'AvaKatvl^w answers in ecclesiastical Greek
to dvaKaivbw, probably a Pauline word = to make a person a Katvbi; cf Barn. 6, under
dvaKaivbw. But it cannot have this sense in Heb. vi. 6, on account of the ei? ßerdvotav.
We must take it, as in Lam. v. 21, as synon. with iirtarpecpeiv, only stronger than this.
In so far as a new condition of mind is begun in repentance (Jer. iv. 3), irdXiv
dvaKatvi^eiv nvd ei? perdvoiav is = io help a person afresh to a new beginning in repentance,
not by the action of the teacher or pastor, but by the grace of God; compare the
preceding participles and vv. 7, 8.
'A Kalpwi
{äKaipoi, ov), ill-timed, unseasonahle; in biblical Greek only in Ecclus.
xxxv, 4, aKalpwi ßy aocpl^ov (cf. xx. 7 ) ; 2 Tim. iv. 2, «?;püfof TÜf Xbyov, iirlaryöi
eiiKaipwi dKaipwi, where, according to ver. 3 {earat ydp Katpbi Sre rfji iiytatvoiiayi
BiBaaKaXiai oiiK dve^ovrai), the reference is to a time seasonable or unseasonahle, not
to the subject but to the hearcr, as in Ecclus. xxxv. 4. We may further observe that
what is treated of is not a time seasonable or unseasonahle to the individual, but
the course of time as a whole, and its relation to the -word of God. The adj. Ecclus.
xxii. 6.
Ev Kai poi, ov, at a convenient, seasonable time, suitable to the time, well-timed;
more frequent in later than in classical Greek. Once in the LXX. Ps. civ. 27, rpojiy
evKaipoi. In the N. T. Mark vi. 21, yßipa eü«. Cf Herodianus, i. 9. 6, Katpbi eü«.;
Heb. iv. 16, e'n eÜiK. ßorjöetav; cf. Ps. ix. 10, ßoyöbi iv eiiKaipiai ev ÖXi^yjrei; x. 1. Plut.
de puer. edue. 14 (10 E), aocpbv ydp ewaipoi aiyy Kai iravrbi Xoyov Kpelrrwv. 2 Macc.
xiv. 29. Of place, appropriate, saitable, 2 Macc. xv. 20 ; 3 Mace v. 44, iv, 11,
EiiKalpwi^
more frequent in the classics than the adj. = a< a convenient time
In
biblical Greek only in Ecclus. xviii. 22, ßy ißiroBiaöfji TOÜ dTToSoüfat eiixyv eiiKaipwi.
Mark xiv. 1 1 ; 2 Tim. iv. 2.
E iiKaip ia, y, the right and suitable time. Plato, Polyb., Dion. Hai. In bibücal
Greek only in Ps. ix. 10, x, 1, QV. 15=n5;. Ecclus. xxxvüi, 2 4 ; 1 Macc. x i 4 2 ;
Matt xxvi. 16 ; Luke xxü 6.
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KaKÖi is by no means so frequent in biblical as in profane Greek. In the LXX.
it answers to VI, nyi, for which, however, irovypbi Stands far oftener (also, occasionally,
dSt«o?, dpaprwXbi, irapdvopoi, daeßyi). There is this distinction, however, while KaKbi
Stands more frequently in antithesis with d7aöd? (Deut L 39, xxx. 1 4 ; 1 Kings xxxL 9;
2 Chron. xvüi. 17, et al), and less so with KaXbi (Gen. xxiv. 50 ; 1 Kings xxü 8, 18 ;
cf. 2 Cor. xiii. 7 ; Heb. v. 14), irovypbi, on the other band, Stands very rarely in
antitliesis with d7aöd? (1 Sam. xxv. 3 ; 2 Sam. xiü. 22, xiv. 17 ; Isa. vii. 15), but often
over against KoXbi (Gen. iL 9, 17, üL 5, 2 2 ; Lev. xxvü. 10, and often; Num. xiü. 20,
xxiv. 13 ; Amos v. 1 4 ; Micah iii. 2 ; Isa. v. 20 ; Ps. xxxv. 12, where A reads irovypd
dvrl KaKoiv, instead of dfTi KaXdiv of B ; cf 2 Sam. xix. 35). Further, we find KaKd,
rd KaKd frequently = badness and also sin as specially evil, and rarely KUKOV, but never
TO KaKbv; whereas rb irovypbv occurs very often, and in a moral and religious sense as
the designation of what is bad or eviL ivcöirtov, ivavrl, irapd Kvplov; but the plural,
with or without the article, only very occasionally, as in Hos. vii. 1 5 ; Amos v. 15.
Finally, both words appear but rarely as epithets of persons; KaKbi, however, more rarely
than irovypbi. lipon the whole, it may be affirmed that in the LXX. irovypbi, in tha
ethico-rdigious sense, prevails; but KaKbi occurs more frequently than irovqpoi in the
physical sense. It is noteworthy that KaKbi never answers to the Hebrew VEn, which
is the distinctively religious term for evil, especially when - predicated of persons;
irovypbi only Stands for this word in 2 Sam. iv. 1 1 ; Isa. liü. 9 ; it is usually rendered
by daeßyi, also by dßaprwXbi and d'fo/to?. KaKa once is employed to render the
Substantive VE'i in Prov. xvi. 13. From all this it is clear, not only that KaKbi has
failed to receive any distinctive colouring from biblical usage, but that it was regarded
as altogether inappropriate for the bibücal conception of evil, and this manifestly because
it had become too definitely stamped in profane usage to admit of the addition of the
religious import prevaiüng in Scripture. We find the same thing in the N. T. KaKbi
there is much more rarely used of persons than in the LXX., only in Matt xxiv. 4 8 ; Phü.
iii. 2 ; the Substantive KaKbi without the article, Matt xxi. 4 1 , KaKoin KaKon diroXeaei;
Eev. ii. 2, oü Süf?; ßaardaat KUKoin. Usually rb KaKbv or KaKbv, rarely KaKd, rd KaKd.—
KaKoii occurs very seldom in the LXX. in a physical sense, Ezek. xxxiv. 4, «a«w? e';;^eif
= rhn. In a moral sense, KaKon ipelv, eiTreif = lix, Ex. xxü. 28. Standing for ^}p,
Lev. xix. 1 4 ; Isa. viü 2 1 ; Lev. xx. 9. Eare also in the Apocrypha.—KaKbw is not
so rare in the LXX. = 3;j)i, Hiphü, Gen. xix. 9 ; Ex. v, 22, et aL; in antithesis with
eviroteiv, Isa, xü, 2 3 ; with dyaöoiroielv, Zeph. i, 13. Absolutely = to do evil, 1 Kings
xvü. 20. F'urther = n3y, Kai and Hiphil, Gen. xv, 13 and often; occasionally used for
other words, e.g. once = yEn, Hiphü, Isa. 1. 9.
KaKwaii,
in Acts vii. 34,
KaXew

y, oppression, sometimes in the LXX, = "'ay, nyi, ete

In the N, T, only

answers to Xlp (which, more rarely, according to its Import is also rendered
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by ßodv, dvaytyvwaKeiv, Kypiiaaeiv). The distinctive N, T, use of the word (Luke v, 32;
Matt, ix. 13 ; Mark ii, 17, KaXeaai dpaprwXovi) answers to the use of Xlp in Isa, 1, 2,
iKdXeaa Kai oiixyv inraKovwv, Ixv, 2 ; also Isa, xü, 9, xüL 6, xlvL 11, xlvüL 12, 13, 15,
li, 2 ; compare tarä Xii^, Isa, xliü, 1, xiv, 3, 4 ; Ex, xxxi, 2 = t o call aperson for a definite
purpose (hence synonymous with io select or choose), to call that he may hear, come, and
do that which is incumbent upon bim, or be what is designed for him, The theme
depends upon the calling subject. The subject i.e he who calls, and the purpose for
which he is called, together impart to the word its special meaning, so that in linguistic
usage it becomes a term. techn. for special relationships, as, e.g., KaXelv is employed in
profane Greek for a summons or prosecution in law. In Isaiah the subject of xip is
GOD, and thus also it is with the N, T, «aXeif, It denotes a call from God or in God's
name, a call to participate in the revelation of grace (cf also Eom, iv, 17, «aXoüfTO? rd
ßfj ovra dn ovra, and especially the expression KXyrq d7t'a = E'1p Xipp, Ex. xii. 16 ;
Lev. xxiü 2 sqq.).
'EyKaXiw,
to accuse, to bring a Charge against, a signification springing from the
use of KaXelv to denote legal proceedings, because tbe prosecution may be said to take
hold of the person = to serve a summons upon him; cf. e'fu/3pt'feif Ttft, eyyeXdv rtvi,
sometimes Tifi Tifo?, Ttfi e'TTt Ttft. It is used both of legal and non-legal accusation in
Xen., Dem., Isoer., Plut et al., usually with TI' Ttfi. Eare in the LXX., Zech. L 4 = xip ;
Prov. xix. 5, d iyKaXdiv dBiKWi = nis. The passive, Ex. xxiL 8, irdayi dirwXeiai rfji
eyKaXovßivyi, as in profane Greek, Ta iyKaXovßeva, the aceusations = IDX. In the
Apocrypha, Ecclus. xlvi. 19 ; Wisd, xü, 12 ; in both cases without the object of the
thing. In the N, T, only in the active, and once by Paul, Acts xix, 38, xxiü, 28, St' yv
iveKdXow aiirw. Eom. vüL 33, Tt'? iyKoXeaei Kard iKXeKrdiv ;= io bring an accusation
or Charge against. The passive, of the accused person, and indeed iyKaXelaöai irepi
rivoi, io he accused of a thing, Acts xLx, 40, xxüL 29, xxvi, 2, 7,
"Ey KXy ßa, roi, rb, (a) accusation, complaint, (b) reproach, Thue, Dem,, Aristotle,
and later writers, Not in the LXX, or Apocrypha, In the N, T. Acts xxiii, 29, xxv, 16
= reproach.
'AviyKXyroi,
ov, irreproachable, one against whom a reproach cannot be raised
(also when it is said to be raised), Xen, HclL vi. 1, 4, oü« dviyKXyroi dv BiKaiwi et?;?
e'f rfj irarplBi. 3 Macc. v. 31. In the N, T, only in Paul's writings, and {a) with
reference to God's judgment, 1 Cor, L 8, ew? riXovi dveyKXyrovi, and Col, L 22,
irapaarfjaai iißdi dyiovi Kai d/tw/tou? «ai dveyKXyrovi Karevcöirtov aiiroO. (b) In a
social sense with reference to the judgment of the Christian Community, 1 Tim, üL 10 ;
Tit, i, 6, 7, among the directions for the choice of irpeaß. or iirlaK.
'EiriKaXew.
Absolutely = to call upon God for oneself, Eom. x. 14, TTW? oiiv
eiriKaXiaovrai e'n bv oiiK iiriarevaav.
Acts v ü 59, iXiöoßoXow rbv ^ricpavov
U
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iiriKaXoiipevov Kai Xiyovra- Kvpte K.r.X. I n the LXX. answering to the Hebrew we
usually have iiriKaXelaöat rb ovoßa Kvplov, and occasionally Tdf Kvpiov, rbv öebv, very
rarely the absolute iiriKaXelaöat (Ps. iv. 1). I n the Apocrypha iiriK. rbv öebv, rbv
Kvpiov usually; TO ovopa Kvpiov only in J u d i t h xvi, 2, CTTI TW df, and the absolute CTTI«.
nowhere.
X vvirapa
KaXiw,
{a) to call upon, summon, order together, Xen., Plato, Plut.
(ö) At once, together io animate or rouse, Polyb. v. 8 3 . 3. Connected with this in the
N. T. is Eom. L 12, awirapaKXyöfjvai
iv iißlv, parallel with ver. 1 1 , ei? TO aryptxöyvai
Vßdi. See irapaKaXiw.—üapdKXyan
in the LXX. signifies comfort = D'pman, Ps. xciv. 1 9 ;
Isa. IxvL 1 1 ; Jer. xvi. 6 ; compare J o b xxi. 2 ; Jer. xxxL 9 ; Isa. Ivü. 18 ; Hos. xüL 1 4 ;
Nahum iii. 7 ; Isa. xxx, 7. Also 1 Macc, xii. 9, irapdKXyaiv exovrei rd ßißXt'a rd
dyta; 2 M a c e xv, 1 1 ,
n p o KaXew,
to caU forth; in the middle to challenge, io call out io fight, Homer,
Xen,, generally to challenge, to provoke, io rouse; Polyb, i, 1, 4, 4, 2, with irapoppfjaai in a
good or bad sense.
I n the latter, as the context shows in GaL v, 26, dXXyXovi
irpoKaXovpevot, dXXyXon cpöovovvrei. The preceding ßy yevdißeöa KevbBo^oi shows t h a t
the reference is to an incitement in prder to outbid, as Trpo«, is used, e.g., of toasts or
pledges at feasts.
KaXbi.
Our review of the biblical use of this word leads to the same Observation
as in the case of KaKbi. This word, which in profane Greek is so prominent, of such
rieh and wide Import not only falls into the background in the Bible,—in tbe 0 . T. still
more than in the N. T.,—but even when it is used it is influenced in a very small
degree by bibücal thought. The biblical ideal is different from the profane. I n place
of the contrast of KaXbi and Ka/cbi there appears in bibücal Greek that of dyaöbi and
irovypbi in a sense most reügiously defined, and with the limitation that KaXbi, dyaöbi,
KaKbi hardly ever characterize persons, the antithesis is neuter between KoXbv and KaKbv,
dyaöbv and irovypbv. I n lieu of the classical KaXbi, or KaXbi Kai dyaöbi for persons, we
have BiKatoi in a distinctively biblical sense. The significance of this for the ethics of
both is obvious.
K a X ü TT T w, with its derivatives, answers to the Hebrew noa, K a i and Piel, for the
most part besides the simple form for KaraKaXvirrw, also for ireptßdXXw, rarely for
Kpvirrw, which is = xan, Hiphil, ino, Hiphil, and ]üO, from which also KaXvirrw is
distinguished as to cover from, to hide, io do away with, not, as a rule, an important
distinction. B u t Kpvirreiv never, like KaXvirreiv, appears with dpapria as its object.
AiroKaXiiirrw again = to reveal the concealed, e.g. daxyßoaiivy. Ex, xx, 6, Lev. xvüL 7,
is synon. with yvwpl^etv in Dan, ü, 2 9 , Ps, xcviü, 3, Eph, üL 3, and answers mainly
to ni'3, 1 Sam, iL 29, üi, 7, 2 1 ; Prov. xi. 1 3 ; Ps, xcvüi, 3 ; Isa, l i ü 1, IvL 1 ; Dan. x. 1 ;
Chaldee, \i6i, Dan. iL 19, 22, 2 8 - 3 0 , 4 7 . See Jer. xi. 20, In the 0 . T. its object is
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also the organs of perception, d, bcpöaXpovi, Num, x x ü 3 1 , xxiv, 4 ; Ps, cxix, 1 9 ;
cf. 2 Sam. vi, 2 0 ; rb dirlov, 1 Sam, i.^c. 15, xx. 2, 1 3 , x x ü 8, 1 7 ; 2 Sam. v ü 2 7 ; cf
E u t h iv. 3. 'AiroKdXv-\jrii also in Ecclus. xi. 2 7 , xxiL 22, xli. 2 3 .
Kavdiv,
bvoi, b, & straight staff, e.g. J u d i t h xiii. 6, irpoaeXöoOaa rep «afoft T^?
KXivyi 0? ?;f Trpd? KecpaXfji; cf «af dfe? aiiXatSiv, Ath. xii. 5 3 8 D, garden siakes, usually
Standard measure, and (I.) teclmologically, measuring rod, Standard, Aeschinus in Ctesiph.
pp. 8 2 , 2 5 , diairep iv rfj reKroviKy Srav elBivai ßovXeöpeöa rb bpöbv Kai rb ßfj Tcf
«afdfa irpoacpepopev. So in the LXX. once, Micah vii. 4, w? ßaBi^wv iirl Kavbvoi iv
fjßipei aKoirtdi, meaningless translation of the Heb. naiDD, for which, as Schleusner thinks,
we should read niiE'p, which indeed explains the translation, but gives no sense in the
connection, unless e'Tri Kavbvoi be = " employed about the measure or Standard."
Further,
Aquila in Job x x x v i ü 5, Kavbva for airapriov of the LXX., Symm. axotvlov perpov, and
in Ps. xix. 4, Symm. reads d Kavwv aiiroiv, where the LXX. eh irdaav ryv yrjv i^fjXöev
b cpöbyyoi avrdiv.
Figuratively, 2 Cor. x. 1 3 , ypeh oiiK eh rd äperpa
Kavx^iaoßeöa,
dXXd Kard rb ßirpov roO Kavovoi K.r.X., where ßirpov and Kavdiv are distinguished as
measure or degree, and direction or scope, compare what follows; Kavwv refers to the
direction assigned to the apostle; cf vv. 15, 16, according to which his conduct would
be judged whether or not it went beyond the measure; Kavdiv is not here measuring staff,
but Standard for judging;
cf I I . (a). See Aristotle, Eth. Nie. iii. 6, Biacpipei — b
airovBaloi rw rdXyöei
iv eKdaron
bpdv, wairep Kavdiv Kai ßirpov
aiirdiv wv.
(II.) Figuratively, Standard, rule, (a) not because it prescribes or orders something, but
because the thing is measured or judged by it, hence synon. with Kpirypiov, S e x t Emp.
dogm. i. 2 7 , Td ßev iKrbi Kpirijpia otov Kavbvai Kai Biaßrjrai araöpia re Kai rpvrdvai.
Thus he describes TO rfji dXyöeiai Kpirypiov as Kavoiv BoKtpaariKbi, Log. iL 3. P l u t often
combines «af. «ai Kpirypiov; de aud. poet. viii, (25 E) describes the just and wise of
whom poets sing as Kavbvei dperfji dirdayi /cal bpöbryroi.
Cf Lucn. Conv. vii., Kavova
oi iroXXol bvoßd^ovaiv aiirbv ii T^f bpöbryra rfji yvcößyi diroßXiirovrei.
Aristot. Lc.
I n this sense the word occurs, Dem. p ro cor. xviii. 2 9 6 , T^f S' eXevÖeplav Kai rb ßyBiva
exetv Beairoryv aiirdiv, d roh irporipqn "EXXyatv Spot rdiv dyaödiv yaav Kai Kavbvei.
So Lucn. de hist. conscr. 5, Harmonid. o, Zeux. 2. I t differs from fo'/io? in that it
designates the vbßoi itself as the Standard for judging. Lycurg. adv. Leoer. cxlix. 2, 'daa
ydp rdiv dBiKypdrwv fd/to? rn BieöpiKe, pdBiov roiircp rep Kavbvt T^pw/iefou? «oXdfeii;
roiii irapavoßovviai.
Chrysippus says in a fragment printed by Spengel, artium
scripiores, p. 177, o fo/to? irdvrwv iarl ßaatXein öeiwv re Kai dvöpwirivwv
irpaypdrwv'
Bei Be avrov irpoararyv eivai rdiv KaXdiv Kai alaxpdiv
Kai Kard roOro Kavova
re elvat BiKaiwv Kai dBiKwv.
Aeschin. in Ctesiph. I.e., oii ydp dbptarov iart TO
BUatov dXX' wptapevov roh vopon oiirw Kai iv iah
ypacpali rah
irapavößwv
irapaKelrai Kavdiv TOÜ BtKalov. Answering to this Kavdiv is used by the Alexandrian
grammarians to denote sum-total of the oldest noteworthy writers, etc, Hence it easily
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passes (&) to signify a rule by which one has to judge himself, or by which anything is
judged, e.g. Plut, Consol. ad Ap. p, 1 0 3 B, T^? cppovrjaewi Kai raiv äXXwv dperdiv
Kavbvei oh irpbi dßcpbrepa -xpyariov, a sense in which Philo often uses the word,
without further distinguishing fd/to? and Kavdiv, save that fd/to? refers to Israel's
di-vine l a w ; cf Credner, Gesch. des Kanons, p. 1 1 s q , — I n the N. T, only in P a u l s
-writings, and besides the passage above cited only in Gal. vi. 16, öo-ot TW Kavbvt roiircp
arotxqaovat,
with reference to ver. 1 5 , and therefore in the sense of Standard, or
judging, or criterion.
I n the same sense Phil, iii, 16, TW aÜTw aroixelv Kavbvt, but here
the Word must be canceUed,—In ecclesiastical Greek it signifies the standard-giving
rule,
ordainment, prescription, Clem, Eom. ad Cor. i. 1. 3, e'f TW Kavbvt rfji
iiirorayfji
inrapxoOaai; ibid. vii. 2, eXöw/tef e'Tri Tdf eiiKXefj Kai aeßvbv rfji irapaBöaewi yßdiv
Kavova Kai tSw/tef Tt KOXOV
ivwirtov TOÜ irotyaavroi •qßdi; xli. 1, ef dyaöiy
avveiByaei iiirdpxwv, ßfj irapeKßalvwv rbv diptaßivov rfji Xetrovpyiai
aiirov Kavova.
Here it Stands similarly to 2 Cor. x. 1 3 . Afterwards it comes to denote the standardgiving norm, and thus it comes to be applied to Holy Scripture; cf Credner, Le; Strack
in Herzog u. P ü t t , Bealene vi. 4 1 2 sq.
Ket ßai, to lie, seldom in the LXX., Josh. iv. 6 ; 2 Sam. xüL 22 ; 2 Esdr. vi. 1;
Isa. ix. 4 ; Jer. xxiv. 1, for various Hebrew words. Oftener in the Apocrypha; far
oftener in the N. T. {a) to lie, to lie there, of men, Luke ii. 12, 16, ßpicpoi iv cpdrvy;
Matt, xxviü. 6 ; Luke xxüL 5 3 ; cf J o h n xx. 12, Ö'TTOU 'eKeiro rb adißa.
Of thino-s
which are there, J o h n iL 6, iiBpiat; cf Xen. Oec. vüL 1 9 , eiiKptvdn Kelptevai xi^rpai;
Jer. xxiv. 1 = i y i O ; J o h n xix. 20, aKeOoi, et al.; M a t t üi. 10 and Luke iü. 9, y d^ivy
irpbi ryv pl^av rcov BivBpwv Kelrai, not is laid, but lies there, and needs only to be taken
u p ; 1 Cor. iii. 1 1 , ÖeßiXiov äXXov oüSei? Bvvarat öelvai
irapd rbv
Keißevov;
2 Cor. ÜL 1 5 , KdXvßßa iirl T^f KapBiav Kelrai; ver. 16, ireptaipelrat; Eev. iv. 2, öpbvoi
eKeiro iv TW oiip.; cf Dan. vii. 9, ol öpbvot iriöyaav.
Generally = t o find oneself at a
place or in a state, 2 Macc. üL 1 1 , df^p e'f iiirepoxfj «ei/iefo?; 2 M a c e iv. 3 1 , oi iv
d^idißan Keiß.; ver. 3 4 , e'f viro-yjrlci. Thus 1 J o h n v. 19, d «o'o-/to? e'f TW irovypeo
Kelrai, where the masculine rendering of Trof. according to vv. 1 8 , 1 9 a is to be
preferred, and «eiTat is to be explained as in Polyb. vi. 14. 6, e'f ry avyKXijrw Kelrai,
lies in ihe Senate, is dependent thereupon; Soph. Oed. C. 2 4 7 , e'f iißlv w? öew Kelßeöa,
we rely upon you; cf ver. 1 8 , d irovypbi oiix «•'""rerat aiiroO. Of places = to lie, to be
placed or laid, M a t t v. 1 4 ; Eev. xx. 16. Of accumulated money or goods, Luke x ü 19 ;
Aristoph. Ban. 6 2 4 (not = " t o be laid out," which would require an addition such as iirl
ry rovrov rpaire^y, I s o e 3 6 7 D). (5) Figuratively, of laws, given, existing, and therefore
in force; Thuc. v. 1 0 5 . 2, oiire Öe'fTe? Tdf vbßov oüre Keißivep irpdiroi xp'HO'dptevoi;
ii. 3 7 . 3, oaoi iir diepeXiei rdiv dBiKovßivwv Kelvrat Kai oaot äypaepot ovrei
alaxwyv
bßoXoyovßivyv cpepovaiv. So 2 Ma,cc. iv. 1 1 ; 1 Tim. i. 9, St«aiw fd/to? oü Kelrai.
Then
with a statement of the purpose, to be there, or find oneself there for a definite object;
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Luke ii. 34, Kelrai e'n irrdiaiv Kai dvdaraaiv iroXXdiv Kai e'n ayßelov; cf Josh. iv. 6, ifa
inrdpxwaiv iißlv ovroi ei? ayßelov Keißevov, a sign present, not to be overlooked, and
significant. Not thus in Phil. L 16, ei? diroXoyiav roO eü. «ei/iai, where Kelßai expresses the
position of the imprisoned apostle; but perhaps thus in 1 Thess. iii. 3, ei? roOro Keißeöa.
'Avr i Keißat,
to lie over against, e.g. Europe to Asia, Herod. vL 2. 4 ; io he
opposite io, often in Aristotle, in a physical, logical, or moral sense; so too in Plutarch.
I n biblical Greek in a moral sense = m a hostile way to stand over against, to be an
Opponent, rare in the L X X . = ipE', Zech. iii. 1;=11V, Ex. xxüi. 22 (strengthening of 3;x,
ixÖpeveiv); J o b xüL 2 5 = P i l i ; 2 M a c c x. 26. I n the N. T. = to be contrary to, to be
opposed to, not of the act of opposing, but of the state of Opposition; 1 Tim. L 10, et n
erepov rfj iiyiatvovay BiBaaKaXtci dvrlKeirat; Gal, V, 17, raOra dXXyXon dvrlKeirai, are
contrary io one another.
Especially the substantival participle d dvriKeißevoi, standing
opposite io as an enemy, the Opponent, peculiar it seems to biblical Greek, L X X . = 3_i_ix;
Esth. ix. 2 ; Isa. IxvL 6 ; npn^p E'ix, 2 Sam. vüL 1 1 ; n^iv. Ex, xxüi. 2 2 ; nin, p a r t
Niphal, Isa. xü. 1 1 ; Theodotion = ipf, Job L 6.
1 M a c c xiv. 7 ; 3 M a c e viL 9 ;
2 Macc. X. 26. I n the N. T. of those who set themselves in Opposition to Christ or His
disciples (not only oppose or disbdieve), Luke xiii. 1 7 , irdvrei oi dvriKeißevoi
aiirw;
xxii. 1 5 , ^ oü Bwyaovrat
dvriarfjvai
fj dvreiirelv irdvrei oi dvriKeißevoi
iißlv;
1 Cor. xvL 9 ; PhiL i. 2 8 . That in 1 Tim. v. 14, ßyBeplav dcpopßyv BiBbvat TW
dvriKeißivcp XoiBopiai %dptf, the devil is not meant, is evident from T i t ii. 8 ; cf ver. 5.
The substantival is used generically; see Krüger, § 50. 3. 4. I n 2 Thess. i. 4 it is used
to describe the Antichrist as the opposer, the enemy of God, and of all godliness, d
dvriKeißevoi Kai inrepaipbpevoi eirl irdvra Xeybßevov öebv y aeßaapia.
Kevbi
in the L X X . is = Di^ii, pil, or pi, and with ßdraioi, /laTaioT?;? = XIE',
occasionally also = 3t3, )1X, and other words; Isa. xxix. 8, ei? «efdf yXiriaev.
Kevbi
denotes the contents, ßdratoi
refers to the design also, i^evByi to the form; cf.
J o b XX. 1 8 ; Isa. lix. 4. Kevbw in L X X . Jer. xiv. 2, at iriiXai eKevdiöyaav, xv. 9 =
'?'?^^. As to Phil. ii. 7, Beyschlag's assertion {ChristoL des N T. p. 2 3 5 ) , that «efoüf
throughout the N. T. means " to rob one of his respect honour, and esteem,'' is quite
unwarranted; the opposite indeed is true, for KevoOv nowhere means this in the N. T.,
nor has it this signification in profane Greek.
The withdrawal of which it speaks
may indeed be honour and esteem, but only when these are indicated by the context
I n Phil. ii. 7 it is ßopcpy ÖeoO, which Christ gave up in order to take ßopcpy BovXov.
That it cannot mean " a surrender of the Ego, of the divine consciousness," ßopcpq itself
shows. Christ by the surrender of the ßopcpy ÖeoO made Himself «efd? (cf Luke i. 53),
as it is said of a mother deprived of her children, iKevcööy, Jer. xv. 9.
K e f d S o f o ? , Polyb. xxxix. 1. 1, «efdSofo? ^ f « a i dXafwf «ai TTOXÜ Kexwptaßivoi
rfji irpayßariKyi Ka\ arparyyiKrji Bvvdßewi, and so also xxvL 6, 12, with dXafofi«d?,
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therefore = füll of vain conceit, worthless desire of fame,

KecpdXaiov
see KevoBo^la; Gal. v. 2 6 , /17

yevdißeöa KevbBo^oi, dXX7;Xou? irpoKaXovßevot.
KevoBo^ia,
fj, P l u t De adulat 14 (57 D), a depreciative name for cpiXorißia,—
cptXorißlav KevoBo^iav äKapirov dfo/idfofTe?, therefore = striving after worthless honour,
worthless desire of fame. Lucian, DiaL Mort xx. 4, like PoL iii. 8 1 . 9, with rvcpoi,
infiation;
ihicL x. 8, with dXa^ovela, dßaöla, epn; Ver. Hist i. 4, in connection with
yjrevSoi. I n bibücal Greek, Wisd. xiv. 14, iirivoia elBaiXwv
KevoBo^iei dvöpdnrwv
elafjXöev e'n Kbapov; cf ver. 15 ; 2 Macc. ii. 15 ; cpiXapxlai Kai KevoBo^lai Kai dXafofeta?
«ai peyaXavxiai.
I n viii. 18 vvith dXa^ovela ; cf «efoSofe'w ; 4 Macc. v. 9. In the
N. T. PhiL ii. 3, ßyBev Kar' ipiöeiav uyBe Kard KevoBo^lav; Suid. ßarala rn irepl eavrov
o'iyaii.
KecpaXii,
IBoi, y, diminutive, little head, (a) in the classics, eg. of the capitals of
pUlars; so in the LXX.=E'X1, Ex. xxxvL 36, xxxviü. 29 (2 Chron. üL 1 5 , iv. 12,
KecpaXy); nina, 1 Kings i. 19, 30, elsewhere iirlöepa; nsv, 2 Chron. üi. 1 5 . Also =
]-},^, pedestal of a column, Ex. xxxviü. 2 7 , 28 ; cf Joseph. Ant xii. 2. 8, of the feet of a
golden table, Twf TToSwf at KecpaXlBei, over against •q ßdan, also of the nobs and books of
the curtains, ^J, Ex. xxvi. 32 and often. {b) The rendering of isp'n^ao in Ps. xl. 8,
Ezek. ii. 9, by KecpaXh ßißXlov is peculiar,—n^;p .= KecpaXh, Ezek. iii. 1, 2 ; 2 Esdr. vL 2 ;
once = %dpT?;?, Jer. xxxvi. 2 3 , elsewhere in Jeremiah = p(;apTiof, xxxvL 2 sqq.; Aquila in
Jer. xxxvL 2= KecpaXh, who in Ps. xL 8 has e'lXypa, and Symm. revxoi.
I t is improbable
that the top of the roll is meant; the LXX. thought it as appropriate to render np3D
by KecpaXii as n?3p3 by KecpaXrj (for which we twice have Kpavlov). Isa. viii. 1 points
to this, where Aquila renders 'ita li^pa by KecpaXlBa ßeydXyv (LXX. rbßov x'^P'^'ov KaivoO
peydXov; Symm. revxoi ßeya), as if it were not from ni'3, polire, but from hbi, volvere;
Delitzsch on Heb. x. 7. Then KecpaXh would he = rolL Answering to this Theodoret
says, KecpaXlBa KaXel rd elXyrd ßißXla,
Keep dXaiov,
rb, (a) main thing, ivhat Stands first; Plato, Legg. i. 6 4 3 C,
KecpdXaiov By iraiBelai Xe'70/tef T^f bpöyv rpoeprjv. Thuc. iv. 50, e'f al?
{iiriaroXali)
iroXXdiv äXXwv yeypappevwv KecpdXaiov yv. Also of the main idea of the whole, of a
speech or writing, which coUects the main points or the result e.g. Isoer. iii. 62, iv. 1 4 9 .
W e cannot take the word in either of these ways in Heb. viii, 1, KecpdXaiov Be iirl roh
Xeyoßivon, for what follows is neither the result, " the sum," nor the main point of what
precedes, nor is it the chief thing to which others are subordinate, Something new is
really introduced which forms the crowning point to the preceding; cf Dem. xxi. 18,
Bvo raOra wairep KecpdXata icp diraai roh iavrw veveavievßevon iireöyKev.
Thus the
difficult words e'Tri TOI? Xe7. receive their right force. (&) Sum, = capital, strictly, main
sum in relation to rent and profit; Plato, Legg. v. 7 4 2 C, dTToStSdfai ßyre roKov ßfjre
KecpdXaiov; SO in Acts x x ü 2 8 . I n the L X X . = E'Xi, Lev. v. 2 4 ; Num. v. 7 ; cf iv. 2,
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'A Va K e <p aXa t b w, not often in the classics ; Ke^aXatbw, act, and middle = to bring
together under heads, T h u e , Plato, and later writers; Thuc. viii. 5 3 , Xbyovi iiroioOvro iv
TW Bijpcp KeepaXatovvrei eK iroXXdiv; Aristotle, 3Ior. magn. ii. 9, KaöbXov awöivrcn
rd
Kaö' eKaara KecpaXaiwaapevovi elirelv. Hence dvaKecp. = to summarize again, and indeed
(a) to repeat; Aristotle, Fragm. 1 2 3 (Opp. ed. Berol v. 1 4 9 9 , 33a), ep7a Se pyropiKfji . .
irpooißtdaaaöai
irpbi eiivotav, Biyyyaaaöat
irpoi iriartv, dywviaaaöat
irpoi dirbBei^tv,
dvaKe^aXaidiaaaöat
irpbi dvdßvyatv;
Dion. Hai. Ant. Bom. i. 90, T^f dvaKecpaXatwatv
rdiv iv ravry BeByXwpevwv ry ßlßXep; Quinctil. vi. 1, rerum repetitio et co7igregaiio quae
graece dvaKecpaXaiwan dicitur;
Protev. J a e xiü. 1, ei? e'/te dvaKecpaXatdiöy y iaropia
roO ABdß.
Accordingly the proposition is = iterum, as must be allowed in Eom. x i ü 9,
e'f TW Xd7w ro-vrep dvuKecpaXaioOrai; but it must be remembered that it is not the
KecpaXatovv that is repeated, but the thing previouslj' mentioned is repeated by the
KecpaX., and the KecpaXatovv thus becomes an dvaKecp.; cf Plut. De piuer. edue 5 C,
avveXcbv rolvvv iydi cpyßi, Sri ev irpoirov Kai peaov Kai reXevralov iv roiiron KecpdXaiov.
But {b) repetition of the KecpaXatovv is denoted in Eph. i. 10, dvaKecpaXaidiaaaöai
rd
irdvra iv rdi Xw, only that KecpaXatovv here is defined according to its object
Aristotle,
De mund. 2, ro Be rcov irXavyrwv irXfjöoi ei? cTTTd ßipy KecpaXatoiipevov, is not a similar
case, for «e^. here Stands as is usual for reflection upon the things. The expression in
Eph. L 10 finds its analogy in the usage neither of KecpaXatovv nor of avyKecpaXatoOv
(Xen., P l a t , Aesch., Polyb). Elsewhere it may denote a comprehensive act of reflection,
but here it means a gathering together of the objects—rd irdvra, and the thought is none
other than that in CoL i. 16, 20. That we are not to regard Christ as KecpaXy here is
shown by the prep. ef.
But the middle is to be emphasized; it is the mystery of God's
will to gather all together for Himself in Clirist, to bring all into a unity, to put an end
to the world's discord wrought by sin (see KbaßOi oiipavbi), and to re-establish the
original state of mutual dependence in fellowship with God; cf Eom. xi. 3 5 . Accordingly
Chrysostom does not stop short with ßiav KecpaXyv äiraatv iiriÖyKev, but adds avvd-yjrai.
Kfj pv^.
The preacher is thus designated with reference to his work, to announce
his message with the authority which is expressed by the name
diroarbXoi.—Kypvaaw
always impües a solemn, important, public announeement made by the authority of a
higher power, the proclamation of a message which therefore claims attention. I n the
LXX, it is used of the announeement of royal messages. Gen. xli. 4 3 (xip). 2 Chron.
xxxvi. 22, irapqyyetXe Kypv^ai iv irday ry ßaaiXelci aiirov iv ypairreo X6'7Wf, TdBe
Xe7et Kvpoi ßaatXein K.r.X. Dan. v. 3 1 ; Esth. vi. 9, 1 1 , public announcements,
Ex. xxxvi. 6, e.g. vyarelav, iopryv.
Ex. xxxii. 5 ; 2 Chron. xx. 3, xxiv. 9 ; 2 Kings
X. 20 ; Jonah i. 14, iL 1 5 , i ü 5, 7. Then in the prophets of the announeement of the
day of Jehovah, the judgment day, Joel iL 1, iü. 9 ; Jonah L 2, iii. 2 ; cf Micah üL 5,
of false prophets, Kypvaaovrai
elprjvyv.
Isa. Ixi. 1, «?;püfat alxpaXcöron
äcpeatv;
cf. P l u t Apophth. 1 9 7 B, viKijaai
iKrjpv^ev iv 'laöpion
Sri roin
"EXXyvai
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iXevöepovi Kai aiirovbpovi dcplyaiv.
PoeticaUy, Zeph. iii. 1 5 ; Zech. ix. 9 ; Prov. L 2 1 ,
viü. 1. I n most of these places = xip (see KoXelv), sometimes «'ip no^n, yiin, ei al.
But
it does not become a fixed word for any special announeement; for this the Compounds
of dyyiXXeiv, especially dvayyiXXeiv, dirayyiXXeiv = T'an are used, words which in the
N. T. give place to iirayyiXXetv, iirayyeXXeaöat, for God's message of salvation, words
which in the LXX. are rare ; and to eiiayyeXli^eaöat and Kypiiaaeiv for the promise and
the specific announeement of its fulfilment—In 1 P e t iii. 19, ef w {irveiipan) Kai roh
iv cpvXaKy irvevßaatv iropevöeli iKrjpv^ev, the word seems to have been chosen instead
of eiiayyeXi^eaöat (iv. 6) with reference to the direiöqi (and perhaps to the ef cpvXaKy;
cf Isa. Ixi. 1), with which eüa7. would not have been in keeping.
Compare von
Zezschwitz, Betri ap. de Christi ad inferos descensu sent p. 3 1 .
HpoaKypiiaaw,
used in the classics of the herald sent forth = to make publicly
known in advance, to command or proclaim in advance, Xen. Besp. Lac. xi. 2, irpdirov ßiv
Ol ecpopot irpoKypvrrovat rd ery et? d Set arpareveaöai.
I n biblical Greek, Acts xiii. 2 4 ,
irpoKypii^avroi 'Iwdvvov irpb irpoacöirov rfji elabBov aiiroO ßdirnaßa
ßerav.
Cf.
Kqpvaaw.
The expression is clearly qualified by the N. T. use of Kypvaaw, and therefore is not to be regarded as like Joseph. Ant. x. 5. 1, 'lepepiai rd ßiXXovra ry irbXet Betvd
irpoeKTjpv^e. J u s t M a r t Apol. i. 3 1 (72 B), öeoü irpocpijrat Bi div rb irpocpyriKbv
irveOßa irpoeKijpv^e rd yevqaeaöat ßiXXovra irplv fj yeveaöai.
n poa KXy p6w, to allot to one, to assign by lot, only in later Greek; e.g. Lucn,
Amor. 3, rovrw rep ßiw y rvxy """poaeKXypwae ae. Plut, Conv. ix, 3, 1 ( 7 3 8 D ) .
Often in P h i l o ; see Loesner, observv. Bhilon. p. 2 0 9 , with whom irpoaKXypoOaöai, synon.
irpoarlöeaöai, e.g. rep ÖeoO Xaw, de saerif. Gain et Abel, i. 1 6 4 . 2 5 sqq. Not in the L X X .
In N. T. Acts xvii. 4, Ttfe? ef aiireov iirelaöyaav
Kai irpoaeKXypdiöyaav rdi HavXw
Kai rw ^IXei, medial passive; see Krüger, § 52. 6. Cf. Phüo, de exseerai. iL 4 3 5 , 2 6 ,
TW öew ßovw irpoaKeKXypdiaöat roiii äirXaarov dXijöeiav dvrl ireir'Xaaßivwv
ßiiöwv
ßeraBidiKovrai.
Leg. ad Caj. ii, 5 4 6 . 9, rb iKeriKbv yivoi dvöpeöirwv TW irarpl Kai
ßaatXel TWf öXwf «ai irdvrwv alrieo irpoa KeKXypwrai, of trust in God's providence; ibid.
5 5 5 . 36, TWf ßiv roincp roiv S' iKeivcp irpoaKXypwpevwv, ef wf rapaxal ißepvXioi re
Kai ^eviKol iroXeßot
awlaravrat.
KXypovoßia
is in the LXX, the regulär word for npn3, though KXfjpoi is also
occasionally employed; it is also = HE'-II, and other derivatives from Eni. ^.s used for
np™ it denotes the blessing promised upon the ground of God's relation to I s r a e l ;
cf Num. xviü. 20, xxxiv. 2 ; D e u t iv. 38 ; 1 Sam. xxvi. 1 9 ; 2 Sam. xiv. 16, xx. 1, 1 9 ,
xxL 3 ; 1 Kings viü. 36 ; 2 Chron. vi. 2 7 ; Ps. xxxviL 1 8 , cv. 1 1 ; and the N. T. usage
is in keeping with this, denoting the blessing of God's saving health, both as promised
a'iid as given, inasmuch as man being KXypovbpoi is to possess it—KXypovopew is also
in the LXX. = E'II, Kai and Hiphil, and ^n3, Kai and Hiphil, both which are usuaUy
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rendered by KXypovoßelv and Kara KXypovoßelv. This last word is never, üke KXypovoßelv,
applied to private relationships, but always refers to the inheritance promised and given
by God to His people. Kard often only strengthens the import of the simple verb; but
sometimes, answering to the other force of Kard, KuraKXy., signifies to hand over as an
inheritance, thus taking an intransitive verb transitively. The explanation of this special
and new usage in the LXX. probably is that " to inherit the promises," " to inherit the
promised land," denotes an inheritance of a peculiar kind,—peculiar in form, because
everywhere it is the entrance, the receiving of it, the taking or possessing of the inheritance
that is meant, though KXypovoßelv in itself does not signify this; it is the entrance upon
the inheritance without previous death, Accordingly the appointment to the inheritance, or the gift of it on God's part who has ordained it, is different from the appointment of an inheritance, which is expressed by Btanöivai.
KXypovoßelv does not
express this, «X, Ttfd means only io appoint some one as heir, and only once, Prov.
xiü 23 = to leave behind as heir. As the clearer and more direct fulfilment of the
promise in its üteral and temporal reference fades, KaraKX. becomes rarer and disappears ; and with the N. T. revelation the idea of Btariöevat, BiaöyKy, in the sense of
appointment to an inheritance, becomes prominent, and thus a new force is given to
these 0. T. words.
Koivbi
is connected with fuf, avv, cum. In Prov. xxL 9, xxv. 24, it is = I3n. It
is used in the meaning in common in the Apocrypha also, except in 1 Macc. L 47, 62,
where it Stands in the ethical sense. In relation to ßißyXoi, Koivbi denotes a theocratic
and ßißyXoi an ethico-reügious judgment. In Josephus it occurs, Ant. xii. 2. 13, ö'rt
TOÜT' aÜTw avßßaly ireptepya^oßivw rd öela Kai raOr' iKcpipetv ei? Koivoin ctvöpdnrovi
öeXyaavrt; xiü 1. 1, TWf 'lovBalwv roin diroardvrai
ryi irarplov awyöelai Kai
rbv Kotvbv ßiov irpoypypivovi. Philo seems never to have used the word in this
sense.—Kotvbw primarily means to make a thing a common possession. 'The LXX. do not
employ it in its ethical sense, but rather ßeßyXovv, ßtaiveiv. In the Apocrypha once, in
4 Macc. vü. 6, oüSe T^f öeoaeßeiav ^wp?;'o-aö-af yaarepa iKolvwaai piapocpayla.—•
KotfWfd? usually takes the gen. of the person, Prov. xxviii. 2 4 ; Isa. i. 23. The thing is
added by e'f; cf. Plut. De aud. xiv. (45 E), «oifwfd? 7dp iart roO Xbyov Kai awepybi
rov Xiyovroi. Braec. ger. reip. xxvi. (819 C), Xdpßave By Kai BiKyi awepybv Kai
irpeaßeiai Kotvwvbv. The gen. of the thing, Ecclus. vi. 10, «. rpaire^div. Plut. Brut.
XÜL 5.—KotvwviKbi is = common, in common, Aristotle, Eth. Nie ix. 14, «. cptXla. Bolit.
iii. 13, «, dperfj. Eth. Eud. viii. 10, «otfwfi«df fwof d dföp.—Kotvwviw also is = to have
something in common, with the gen. of the thing, Eom. xv. 13. In Eom. xii. 13 it is ==
to co^mmunicaie, but this need not be taken as a new meaning, the representation is the
same, though the setting on foot of the Kotvwvia is of a special kind. The genitive is
used of what one has in common or communicates, the dative of the person or thing to
which, and hence is the stronger construction, and rarer in profane Greek. 2 Mace v. 20,
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inrb TOÜ Kvpiov iKoivcövyae.—Kotvwvia

UpoaKOTrrw
occurs in the LXX. only in Lev,

vi. 2 ; in the Apocrypha, Wisd, viü. 18 ; 3 Macc. iv. 6.
K d TT T w, to strike, to hew, to thrust, etc., e.g. io hew down irces, to lop off branches, to
strike down people; with several references used in the LXX. = n33, Hiphü, with Traiw,
TÜTTTw, e t e , also = nia, for which oftener CÄKOTTTW, and as a term. techn.
Btarlöyßi.
{a) Actively, to strike; trees, Isa. ix. 10 = y i 3 ; cf 2 Chron. xxxiv. 7. I n 1 Kings v. 6,
2 Kings xix, 2 3 , 2 Chron, ii, 8 = m a , always of felling timber. I n the N, T. M a t t
x x i 8, eKoirrov «XdSou? ÜTrd Twf BivBpwv; Mark xi, 8 ; Xen. HeU. v. 2. 29, To strike
down men, 2 Sam. xi. 1 5 , Ezek, ix, 5, etc, = nan, figuratively ryv yijv, Jer, xlvL 1 3 .
Also = to oppress or weary out with bloios, Xen. Eq. i. 4, viii. 7 ; to be wearisome, to
trouble. Dem,, P l u t , hence «OTTO? and its derivatives. (&) I n the middle, to strike oneself,
with grief (on the breast thighs, ete), plangere = to mourn, to lament; LXX. = l a o , which
only occasionally is rendered differently.
W i t h the acc. of the part Struck, rd
ßirwira,
Herod. iL 6 1 ; 1 2 1 . 8; Ke^aXyv, Hom. IL x x ü 3 3 . So Ezek. xx. 4 3 , vi. 9. A b s o l u t d y
= to mourn, Lucian, De saerif 15 ; M a t t xi. 1 7 , xxiv. 30. Koirerbv Koirr., 1 M a c e
iv. 39 ; e'Tri Ttfa, for some one, Eev. i. 7, xviii. 9 (Lachm. e'Tr' aÜT^ ; cf Zech. xiL 1 0 ,
Kb-yjrovrat iir aiirbv Koirerbv an eir dyairyrw).
Then also Ttfd, to hewail some one, 2 Sam.
xi. 2 6 ; Gen. xxii. 2, L 1 0 ; Luke vüi. 52, xxüL 27. So also in profane Greek. 1 M a c e
iL 70, ix. 20, XÜL 26, eKo-yjravro aiirbv Koirerbv ßiyav.
Synon. irevöelv (Lucian, De
saerif. 15), öpyvelv ( M a t t xL 17 ; Luke xxüi. 27), KXaietv (Luke vüL 52), with obvious
shades of meaning.
'.4 TT o « d TT T w, (a) to hew off, e.g. the limbs of the body, etc. Used from Homer
to Plutarch. Mark ix. 4 3 , 4 5 ; John xvüL 10, 26 ; D e u t xxv. 12, Judg. L 6. 7 = }'Sp;
1 Sam. xxxi. 9 = n i a ; Num. xvi. 1 4 = lp3, to pluck oui ihe eyes, to cut away a ship's ropes,
Acts x x v ü 32 ; cf Od. x. 1 2 7 ; Xen. HelL i. 6. 2 5 . Figuratively, Polyb. üi. 6 3 . 8, dTToKeKOßßivyi KaöoXov rfji iXirlBoi.
Ps. Ixxvii, 9, ei? TeXo? diroKo-yjrei rb eXeo?, Cf, J o b
xix, 10, wairep BevBpov i^iKo-yjre ryv iXirlBa pov.—(ö) The middle, Gal, v, 12, oepeXov Kai
diroKb-yjrovrai oi dvaararoOvrei iipdi, can, as the middle, be explained only by reference to
Deut. XXÜL 1, oiiK elaeXevaerat ÖXaBlai oiiBe diroKeKopßivoi e'n iKKXyalav Kvpiov = to
undergo casiraiion; LXX. = nia ; cf. Arr. Epict ii. 20, ot diroKoirrbßevot rdi ye irpoövplai
rdi rdiv dvBpdiv diroKbijraaöat oii Bvvavrat.
Lucian, Eunuch. 8, rovrov e'f dpxyi eiiöin
diroKeKocpöai. Philo, De legg. spec. ii. 3 0 6 . 3 8 , rd yevvyriKa irpoaaireKoxjrav. De vict. ii.
2 6 1 . 2 1 , ÖXaBlai Kai diroKeKOßßivovi rd yevvyriKd. Strab. x i ü 6 3 0 , dirbKoiroi = castrated.
So Chrys,, Theodoret TheophyL, Oecumen., Jerome, Augustine, et aL Cf Kararoßy and
irepiroßfj, PhiL iü. 2, 3.
IIpoaKbirrw,
to stumble a g a i n s t ; i.e. either to give a stumble or to receive one,
offendere and offendi.
{a) To give offence or siumhling, nvi, physical, Matt. viL 27 ;
figurative, Polyb. v. 4 9 . 5, irpoaiKoirre roh iroXXoh, iXinret Be Kai rbv Avrt'oxov.
Ecclus
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xiii. 23, xxxiv. 17. (h) To take offence, to he scandalized wiih, e.g. by a false step to
knock the foot against something, Matt iv. 6 ; Luke iv. 11, ßrjirore irpoaKbijrigi irpbi
Xiöov rbv irbBa aov, from Ps. xci. 12 = «133, as in Prov. iii. 23 ; Jer. xiü. 16, Absolutely
= to stumble, John xL 9, 1 0 ; cf Tobit xi, 9 ; Ecclus. xxxv. 20, Figuratively, in later
Greek = to take offence at, to feel oneself injured ; syn. aKavBaXl^eaöai, see irpbaKOßßa;
compare 1 Pet. iL 7 with Isa. viii, 1 4 ; Eom. ix, 32, irpoaeKo^yjrev TW Xiö^ roO
irpoaKbßßaroi; 1 Pet, iL 8, irpoaKbirrovaiv reo Xbyep diretöoOvrei; Eom, xiv. 2 1 , e'f w
(cf Ecclus. xxxv, 30) d dBeXcpbi aov irpoaKoirrei fj aKavBaXi^erai fj daöevei. In profane
Greek, compare Polyb, vi, 6, 6, TW TOIOÜTW Bvaapearelaöai Kai irpoaKbirietv. So often in
Polyb. equivalent to to feel oneself injured and slighted, so also in Diod. Sic. et al. But
the N. T. TTp, has a special colouring; compare Diod, Sic, xvii, 30, irpoaKb-yjrai roh
xbyon, in contrast with the preceding Td ßev irpdirov b ßaaiXeiii avyKareriöero roh
Xeyoßivon. In Eom, ix. 32, 1 Pet. iL 7, 8, it denotes the antipathy of unbeüef to the
salvation presented in Christ, since by the latter the person not only feels himself
personally insulted, but sustains actual härm or disgrace on account of his antipathy.
Both passages refer to this barm, as also does Eom. xiv. 2 1 , to an injury to one's
Christian position.
npoaKoirfj,
fji, fj, Plut, Polyb. et al.,stumbling-block, offence. In Polyb. it denotes
the oSieuce received, like irpoaKbirretv {b); cf Polyb, xxxi. 18. 4,fj rdivoxXwv irpbi aiirbv
dXXorptbryi Kai irpoaKoiry; xxviL 6. 10, StSdfat dcpoppdi irpoaKoirfji, and often, with
cpöbvoi, ßlaoi, bpyq. On the other hand, in the only place in the N, T, where it occurs,
it signifies the offence given, 2 Cor. vi. 3, ßyBeßlav iv ßyBevl BiBbvrei irpoaKoirqv, 'iva ßfj
ßwßyöfj fj BtaKovla fjßdiv, in the sense of Eom, xiv, 13 ; 1 Cor. viii, 9,
üpbaKOßßa,
roi, rb, the stumble or offence, only in later Greek, and not often
there. Plut = hindrance, otherwise = spoil, Athen, iii, 9 7 F, In biblical Greek, LXX, =
E'piD, Ex. xxiü 33, {oi öeoi avrdiv) 'eaovrai aot e'n irpöaKopßa ; xxxiv. 12, ßyirore
yivyrai irpbaKOßßa iv iißlv; Isa, xxix. 21, Trp. rtöivat; viü. 14, earat aot ei? dylaaßa
Kai ovx •*" ^'•öov irpoaKOßpari awavryaeaöe aiirw. It denotes an injury or hurt in
a moral and reügious sense, specially the reverse of a help to salvation, and thus occurs
several times in Ecclus, xvü 25, xxxiv, 7, 30, xxxix. 2 4 ; cf xxxi. 19, oi bepöaXßol
Kvpiov cpvXaKTj dirb irpoaKbßßaroi Kai ßoyöeta dirb irrcößaroi. Also Judith vüL 22.
Hence in the N. T, Christ is called Xiöoi irpoaKbßßaroi, for those who would not lay
hold upon Him for salvation, but, taking offence at Him, suffer loss or hurt and,
consequently, sin and punishment Eom. ix. 32, 33 ; in 1 Pet. ü 8, parallel to tho
stronger expression irerpa aKavBdXov. Everywhere it signifies the offence taken,
the injury sustained by a resistance or hindering of saving faith, which, becoming a
aKdvBaXov, destroys the state of salvation, Eom. xiv. 20, d Sid irpoaKbptßaroi eaölwv.
Also 1 Cor, viii. 9, ßXeirere ßijirwi y i^ovala iißdiv aiiry irpbaKopßa yevyrai roii
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daöeveaiv, is probably best interpreted as = the offence taken, or at which they aro
scandalized, not = what gives offence to them ; compare vv. 10, 11.
Kpivw
is also used to denote the action of the judge, of the prince, and of God
Himself in maintaining justice in behalf of His people ; Kpiveiv nvd, and sometimes in the
LXX. Ttft = to do justice in behalf of, answering to the use of the three Hebrew words
which are constantly rendered by Kpiveiv, )ii, 311, taSE'. These three stand not only for
judgment, as punishing the guüty, but for judgment doing justice for the innocent, the
oppressed, the righteous; synon. with o-wfetf, XvrpoOv, pveaöai, BiKatoOv; and indeed pi
in particular with the oppressed as its object. Gen. xlix. 16 ; Deut. xxxiL 36 ; Ps. üv. 3
(paraL aeö^etv), IxxiL 2, cxxxv. 1 4 ; Jer. v. 28, xxi. 12, xxü 1 6 ; compare Tifi, Gen.
xxx. 5 ; 311 sometimes with the guilty as its object, yet so that the judgment is in
behalf of the innocent, Jer. ü. 36, L 3 4 ; cf 1 Sam. xxiv. 16, xxv. 39 ; Ps. cxix, 154
(paraL XuTpoüf); Isa, xlix. 25 (paraL piieaöat), li, 22. tDöE» Stands mainly with the
innocent as its object, Ps. viL 9, x. 18, xxvi. 1, xxxv. 24, xxxvi. 33, oüSe ßy KaraBiKdaai
aiirbv 'brav Kplvyrat aiirw. Ps. xliü. 1, Ixxü. 4 (paral. adi^etv), IxxxiL 3, Kpivare bpcpavbv
Kai irrwxbv, rdireivov Kai irivyra BtKaieöaare; cf Isa. i. 17, 23. Deut xxv. 1,
irpoaeXöwatv ei? Kplatv Kai Kplvwaiv Kai BiKatcöawatv rbv BlKatov Kai Karayvdiatv roO
uaeßovi. 2 Sam. xviii. 19, 31, eKptve aot Kvpioi aypepov iK x^'-poi irdvrwv rdiv
iireyetpopevwv iirt ae. Zech, v ü 9, Kplpa BlKatov Kpivere Kai eXeo? «ai olKnppbv irotelre.
Prov. xxix. 14 ; Isa. xi. 4. Then in the sense to ovcrrule, the main point being the
triumph of right in behalf of the people, cf Gen. xviii. 25 ; Judg. üL 10, iv. 4, and often ;
1 Kings XV. 5 ; cf 1 Sam. viü 20, «ai BiKdaat ypdi ßaatXein ypdiv. Even when it
Stands for the punitive judgment of God, as in Kplveiv T^f 7?7f, rijv o'iKovßivyv, as in
Ps. xciv. 2, ii-yjrwöyn 0 Kpivwv lyv yijv, dirbBoi dvrairöBoatv roh virepycpdvon, xcvi. 13,
Isa. iL 4, lxvi. 16, ei ciL, it is always a judging in favour of His people, and only seldom
of a judging the siniier apart fiom this, as it appears only in Ezek. v ü 8, xi. 10,
xvüi. 30, XX. 36, xxi. 30, xxü. 2, xxüi. 36, xxiv. 14, xxxiü 20, xxxvi. 19, xxxvüL 22.
In the Apocrypha, likewise, the thought of vindication of right is prominent Ecclus.
xxxii. 22, xiv. 26 ; cf. xlvi. 1 4 ; Susannah 52. With this compare in the N. T. St«aiw?
Kplveiv, 1 Pet ü. 23; Matt xix. 28, Kplvovrei rdi BdiBeKa cpvXdi roO 'lap.; Luke xxü. 30;
Acts vü. 7, TO eöf 0? w e'df BovXeiiaovatv Kptvdi iyeö; Eev. vi. 10, oü Kptveli Kai e'«StK€i?.
But for the rest this use of the word falls decidedly into the background in tbe N. T.,
save in Eev. vi. 10, xvi. 5, xviü. 8, xx. 19, ü. 11. The purpose or result of the
judicial decision is for the most part not specified, as in Matt vü. 1, ßy Kpivere 'iva py
Kptöijre ; Acts xiü. 27, etc.
Kp la li is used in the LXX. almost invariably for H or 311; also continuaUy with
Kpipa for tasE'p. Answering to the use of Kplveiv in the 0. T. to denote justice in behalf
of the oppressed, we find Kpian as almost synon. with eXeo?, Ps. cxi. 13, iroiyaei Kvpioi
ryv Kplatv rov irrwxoO. Jer, v, 28, xxü, 16=I''i.. Thus = tSSE'P, Ps. cL 2, eXeo? Kai
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Kplatv aaoßal aot. Ps. xxxiii. 5, dyaird iXeyßoaiivyv Kai Kpiatv; cxL 6; Isa. i. 17,
iK^yrijaare Kpiatv, piiaaaöe dBiKOvpevov; xxviii. 17, öyaw Kplatv e'n iXirlBa; xxxiü. 5,
xl, 27, Further = 3ii, Ex, xxüi. 6; 1 Sam, xxiv. 16, xxv. 3 9 ; Ps. cxix. 1 5 4 ; Isa,
xxxiv, 8, fjpipa Kpiaewi Kvpiov Kai iviavrbi d-?roBbaewi Kplaewi Xidiv, li"? 3i17 DipipB» nSE»,
et al. Jer. ix, 23, d iroiwv eXeo? «at Kplpa Kai BiKaioaiivyv. So pervading is this
thought, tbat God's judgment of the nations and the final judgment are represented as
working righteousness for His people and salvation for His Church, Ps, cxix, 136, cxxiL 5;
Ezek, xxviii, 26, xxxix, 21, et al.; with which we may compare in the N, T, 2 Thes.s. L 5;
Eev. xiv. 7, xvi. 7, xix. 2 ; Jude 9, 15. Under the influence of this view, tasE'p, which
is usually rendered by Kpian, Kpißa, is also reudered occasionally by BiKalwßa, as
equivalent to right, justice; both the right which belongs to one, and the justice which the
judge executes or brings about by assisting the right. Hence Micah v ü 9, üBE'D ns'y,
iroirjaei rb Kplpta ptov Kai i^d^ei ße eh rb cpdn. Compare Job viii. 3, 'o niy, to bend or
pervert the right, xxxiv. 12 ; likewise 'o npn, Ex. xxxiii. 6. Hence its frequent
combination with the genitive -q Kplan pov, aiiroO, etc. = my right, which, for the sake
of justice, is to be maintained or demanded by justice, to be distinguished from
BtKaioaiivy, as righteousness or justice from the righteous cause; see BUatoi. Isa. x. 2,
iKKXivovrei Kplatv irrwxdiv; Lam. iii. 34, 58. So Acts viii. 33, e'f ry rairetveöaei y
Kplan aiiroO ijpÖy. Accordingly, Matt. xü. 18, Kplatv roh 'eöveatv dirayyeXel, ver. 20,
ew? df iKßdX-rj e'n fi«o? T^f Kpiatv, from Isa. xlii. 1, is to be explained both of the right
and of the righteous cause of the people. Of justice which is exercised, Jer. xvii. 11,
irotdiv irXoOrov aiiroO oii ßerd Kplaewi. Isa. xxxii. 1, ßerd Kplaewi äpxetv; Ps. xcix. 3,
rtßy ßaaiXewi Kpiatv dyaird' aii yrolßaaai eiiöiiryrai, Kplatv Kai BiKaioaiivyv ev 'laKwß
aii iirolyaai; Isa. v. 7, xxvL 8, IvL 1, et aL In this sense = right effecting justice for
the oppressed, «pio-t? Stands in Matt xxiii. 23 ; Luke xi. 42.
Kplßa.
The LXX, use of this word differs from that of the N. T. in that it
Stands more frequently even than «pt'o-i? for ü s r ä (for t^i, xri, only in Job xxxvi, 17,
Dan, vii, 2 2 ; never for 3ii), and seldom for legal or condemnatory judgment as in Deut,
xxi 22, e'df Se yivyrai iv rivl dpaprla Kplpa öavdrov; xxxiL 4 1 , dvöi^erai Kpiparoi y
Xelp pov. Thus 1 Chron. xvL 12, 1 4 ; Job ix. 1 9 ; Ps. Lx. 1 7 ; Isa. xxvüi. 2 6 ; Jer.
xxi. 12, IL 9; 1 Kings xi. 28, fJKovaav irdi 'lapayX rb Kplpa roOro b eKptvev b ßaaiXein,
Ezek. V. 8, 10, 15, v ü 27, xvüL 8, xxüi. 24, xxvüi. 22, xxx. 19 (cf «pt'feif in Ezek.);
Wisd. xii. 12. Elsewhere it denotes the right which one has, or which is granted as
one's due. Ex, xxüi, 6, oü Btaarpi-yjren rb Kplpa irivyroi iv ry Kplaet aiirov, li'ax DSlE'p
13113. Job xiii. 18, tSoü e'7W e'77Ü? ei/tt TOÜ Kplßaroi ßov, olBa iyw Sri BUaiOi
dvacpavoOßat. Job xix. 7, xxxi. 13, xxxü 9, xxxiv. 5, 6, xxxvi. 6, Kplßa irrwxdiv Bdiaei;
ver. 17, xl. 3 ; Isa. x. 2. With BiKaioavvy, Ps. xcvü 2 ; Isa. i. 27, v. 16, ix. 7 ; Jer.
xxü. 15, XXXÜL 5 ; Hos. vi. 5 ; Amos v. 7, and often. Hence also with eXeo?, e'Xe?;poavvy; see Kpiveiv. Ps, cüL 6, irotdiv iXeypoaiivai b Kvpioi Kai Kpißa irdatv roh
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uBiKovßivon. Jer. v. 1, ix. 23, ei aL In the N. T. Eev. xviü 20, eKptvev b öed? rb
Kplßa Vßdiv e'f aiirrji; xx. 4, Kpißa iBböy aiiroh; cf Dan. v ü 22, Td Kplßa eBwKev roh
dyion v-yjrlarov. This judgment executed for the oppressed is at the same time judgment
upon iheir enemies, Eev. xvü 1, Seifw o-ot Td Kplßa ryi irbpvyi, judgment that has come
upon her. Kplßa Stands oftenest in the LXX., like tSBE'p, in the sense of justice, judgment which holds good, as synon. with p'n, nisn (in which case DBE'D is rendered often
by BiKaiwpta), synon. with irpbarayßa, BiKaiwpa. Lev. xviü 4, 5, xx. 22, xxvi. 15 ;
Num. xxxv. 24, Kpivel y awaywyy
Kard rd Kplßara ravra; ver. 29, eo-Tat Taüra
Vßlv e'n BiKaiwpa Kpiparoi. Deut iv. 1, 8, ei al. In this sense, which is akin to
its meaning, decision, conclusion, it does not occur in the N. T., not even in Eom. xi. 33,
w? dve^epawyra rd Kplpara aiiroO.
Kpiryi,
in the LXX., usually answers to taSB', which is rarely rendered by
BiKaar'Tji, Ex. ii. 1 4 ; Josh. viii. 33, xxiii. 2, xxiv. 1 ; 1 Sam. viii. 1, 2 ; Isa. iü. 2 ; where
the choice of this word shows the perception of the distinction, because the thought of
legislative action predominates. Kptryi, indeed, refers to this in many places, Deut.
i 16, xvi. 18, xix. l 7 , 18, xxL 2, xxv. 2 ; 2 Chron. xix. 5, ei al., but as only one part
of the duty assigned to Kptrah, Deut xvii. 9 ; the judges of Israel are so called on
account of their position at the head of the people, the leaders of Israel, Judg. iL 1 6 - 1 9 ;
Euth i. 1 ; 2 Sam. xxii. 21. The maintenance of justice and right is the main part of
the ruler's office; cf Ps. cxlviü 11, and in particular God as ruler is judge, Isa.
xxxiü. 22, «üpto? Kpiryi •yptdiv, Kvptoi äpxfov iißdiv, His judging is the outgo of His power,
Ps. vii. 12,1. 6, Ixxv. 8. AiKaarrji would not express this; Kpirrji in the Scripture sense
is the possessor of executive power, We have both combined in 1 Sam, xxiv. 16.—
AKardKptroi, ov, not in profane Greek = uncondemned, without being condemned, Acts
xvi. 37, xxü 25.
Kv V i w, to kiss, Homer, Tragedians, Theocritus ; rare in prose, not in biblical
Greek. Hence
IIpoaKwiw, in Herod. i. 134. 1, to be distinguished from the ^iXelv roh arbpaai, as a
more reverential salutation. It is there said of the Persians, dfTi 7dp roO irpoaayopeveiv
dXX?;Xou? cptXiovatv rolat aropaat, yv Se y oOrepoi iiiroBeiarepoi bXiyep, rdi irapeidi
cptXiovrai, -rjv Be TTOXXW y ovrepoi dyeviarepoi, irpoairlirrwv irpoaKvviei rbv erepov
Therefore to prosiraie oneself and kiss towards, io lay the hand upon the mouth, and to
streich it oui wiih a kiss. The word first appears among the Greeks after their contact
with the Persians, and is employed by the poets for profoundly reverential worship of ihe
gods, and supplication of them, more rarely thus in prose, Xen, Anah. iii, 2. 9 ; Polyb.
xviii. 37. 10, especially of the prostrate adoration, regarded as slavish and idolatrous, of
the Persian kings, Herod., Xen., Plut, et al.; cf Arr. Anah. iv. 11. 8, TOÜ? "EXXyvai
roin eXevöepwrdrovi irpoaavayKdaen e'? T^f irpoaKvvyatv. Dem. xxL 106, TTpoo-«ufeif
ro'oi iißpi^ovrai Siairep iv roh ßapßdpon OVK dpvveaÖat Kpdnarov earat. Xen. Anab.
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iii. 2. 1 3 , ovBeva ydp ävÖpwirov Beairbryv dXXd roiii öeoiii irpoaKvvelre, as the sign of
freedom. This element of religious or idolatrous Submission determines the conception,
Plato, Bep. iii 3 9 8 A, irpoaKWolpev dv aiirbv dn iepbv Kai öavpaarbv Kai yBvv
ßvpov
Kard rfji Ke^aXfji Karaxeavrei Kai e'piw areyjravrei.
P l u t De aud. poet. 8 (26 B), pyBe
wairep virb BetatBaipovlai iv iepep cpplrretv äiravra Kai irpoaKwelv.
W e may thus understand how it was that this word, which originally was simply a Greek expression
for an observance of Oriental life, appears very frequently in biblical Greek, in the L X X .
= nnE', Hithpael, = to prostrate oneself in token of reverence and Submission, Isa. xüv. 1 5 ,
both before men and before God, most frequently, however, in a reügious sense, of the
adoration due and belonging to God, and therefore = to worship, so that irpoaKwelv is
equivalent to offer divine adoration, Ex. xx. 5, oü irpoaKwqaen
aiiroh oiiBe Xarpevaen;
xxiii. 24, oü irpoaKwfjaen roh öeoh aiircov, oiiBe ßy 'Xarpeiiayi aiiroh; xxxiv. 1 4 ; Lev.
xxvL 1 ; Num. xxv. 2 ; D e u t iv. 1 9 , v, 9, vüL 1 9 , and often; Isa, iL 8, 2 0 , xliv. 1 5 ,
etat
Conjoined with Xarperjetv (with BovXeveiv, Ps, I x x ü 1 1 ; 1 Kings xvL 3 1 ,
xxii. 5 4 ; see 'Xarpevw), it differs from it in that Xar. denotes adoration manifest in act by
Service, by sacrifice, but irpoaK. adoration in word and gesture, prayer and confession;
compare Dan. iii, 5, 7, 1 1 , for irpoaKwelv includes irpoairiirreiv and irpoaayopeiieiv
(see Herod, passim), Neh, ix. 3, Kai fjaav i^ayopevovrei TW Kvpiep Kai irpoaKwoOvrei reo
Kvplep öew aiirdiv.
Cf irpoaKvvelv ivcöirtov roO övaiaarypiov,
2 Kings xviii. 22 ; Trp. ev
o'iKcp nvbi, V. 18 ; cf 1 Chron. x-vi. 29 ; 2 Chron. xxv. 14, yveyKe irpbi aiirbv roin öeoin
vidiv Xyelp Kai earyaev aiiroiii aiirw eh öeoin, Kai ivavrlov avrdiv irpoaKvvet Kai aiirbi
aiiroli eöve. I t signifies worship, be it mainly the acknowledgment and extolling of
God in praise, 2 Chron. vii. 3, xxix. 30, Neh. ix. 3, 6, Ps. Ixv. 4, IxxiL 1 1 , or the Submission of the worshipper that is prominently meant, as in Job i. 2 0 , Ps. xcix. 5, Isa.
xxvii, 1 3 , especially when he is seeking help, Ps. v. 8, xcv. 6. I n the Apocrypha the
word occurs comparatively seldom, but oftener in the N. T., and indeed {a) primarüy in
the religious sense = to worship, to submit oneself to God, to acknowledge oneself as in
subjection to God, and to exalt Him, to praise, to adore, to celebrate, to recognise and
confess H i m as Lord, Matt. iv. 10, Tdf öedf aov irpoaKwrjay ; cf Luke iv. 8 ; and tho
LXX. in the corresponding t e x t D e u t vi, 1 3 , cpoßelaöai •^^ü')]; cf Eev, xiv, 7, cpoßrjöyre
rbv öeov Kai Bbre aiircp Sdfaf
«ai rpoaKvvrjaarerw iroiyaavn K.r.X.; 1 Cor. xiv. 2 5 ,
ireabiv iiri irpoawirov irpoaKwqaei rw öew. J o h n iv. 2 1 sqq.; Eev. iv. 1 0 ; cf ver. 1 1 ,
vii. 1 1 , xL 16, XV. 4, xix. 4, 10, xxiL 9. By itself (absolutely), J o h n iv. 2 0 , 24, xiL 2 0 ;
Acts VÜL 2 7 , xxiv. 1 1 ; Heb, xL 2 1 ; Eev, v. 14, Compare irp. ivdiiribv
rivoi,B.ev.
XV. 4, iii. 9 ; eßirpoaöev, xxii. 8 ; xi. 1, roiii irpoaKwoOvrai iv TW faw rov ÖeoO.—Of
idolatrous worship, M a t t iv. 9 ; Luke iv, 7 ; Acts v ü 4 3 ; Eev. ix. 20, xüL 4, 8, 1 2 ,
15, xiv. 9, 1 1 , xvi. 2, xix. 20, xx. 4. How greatly the reügious element preponderates
in irpoaKvvelv is strikmgly shown in Acts x. 2 5 , 26, d KopvijXioi ireawv iirl roin irbBai
irpoaKvvyaev.
o Se Herpoi ijyeipev aiirbv Xiywv, dvdaryöf
Kai iyw aiirbi ävöpwirbi elßi.
This d e m e n t accordingly cannot be withdrawn when irpoaKvvelv Stands (&) with Christ
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as its object iu the first instance ofthose who seek for help in Him, Matt viü 2, ix. 18,
XV. 25, XX. 20, Mark v. 6, whüe the Proskunesis of the risen Saviour can hardly otherwise be understood than as worship, Matt, xxvüi. 9, 1 7 ; Luke xxiv. 52 (not in Tisch.) ;
cf Heb. i. 6. The religious dement, however, retires, and only the devotion of the
petitioner or the person offering homage is expressed in the word, Matt, ü 2, 8, 1 1 ,
xviü 26 ; Mark xv. 1 9 ; Eev. iii. 9.
While in profane Greek irpoaK. takes the accusative, and only seldom, like other
\'erbs compounded with TTpd?, the dative (cf Lobeck, Bhryn. 463), in tbe LXX. it usually
takes the dative, and the acc. is very rare. Gen. xxxvü. 7, 9 (ver. 10 the dat.); Judg.
vii. 15 ; 2 Sam. xv. 5; 2 Kings v. 18, and elsewhere occasionally; in the Apocrypha,
Baruch vi. 5 ; Cent, of Esther iii. 5, 7, vi. 10, the acc, but usually here also the dative.
We also have instead of this Trpd? Ttfa, ivdnrtbv nvoi. In the N, T. the acc, is more
frequent Matt iv, 10 ; Luke iv, 8 (xxiv 52); John iv. 22-24, In the Eev. the MSS.
-^ary between the dat and acc, Eev. xiü. 4, 8, 15, xx, 4, but the acc, is certified in
Eev, ix, 20, xüi, 12, xiv, 9, 11, Besides the Gospels, Acts, and Eev,, the word occurs
only in Heb, L 6, xL 21, and 1 Cor. xiv. 25. Derived from it is irpoaKvvyan, Ecclus.
L 21 (cf ver. 17) and 3 Macc i ü 7 (plural), and in the N. T. irpoaKvvyryi.
n p o a KW y rfji, ov, b, adorer, worshipper, not in pre-Christian Greek, and very
seldom afterwards, e.g. in inscriptions, in Eustathius and Hesychius. John iv. 23, oi
dXyötvoi irpoaKwyral, i.e. they who in truth and reality practise irpoaKvvyan.
KvptOi
differs from Beairbryi, as honourable superiority and authority does from
mere force; cf Philo, Quis rer. div. haer. ü 476, 25 sqq., Kvpioi pev ydp irapd rb Kvpoi,
0 Bq ßeßaiov iartv e'ipyrai Kat' ivavnbryra dßeßaiov Kai dKvpov. Beairbryi Be irapd rbv
Beapbv, dcp' ov Beoi olpat. "flare rbv Beairbryv Kvptov elvat Kai en diaavel cpoßepbv
Kvpiov, ov povov ro Kvpoi Kai ro Kpdroi dirdvrwv dvyßßivov dXXd Kai Seo? «ai cpoßov
iKavbv ißiroifjaai. In the LXX. Seo-TrdT?;?, Gen. xv. 2, 8 ; Josh. v. 14 ; Prov. vi. 7,
xxix. 26, xxx. 1 1 ; Isa. L 24, i ü 1, x. 33 ; Jer. i. 6, iv. 10 ; Job v. 8. Compare the
Observation of the grammarians, that Seo-TTor?;? designates the relation of the master to
his slaves, Kvpioi his relation to wife and children; see Villon, Syn. grecs. p. 2 3 6 ; Trench,
s.v. Kvpioi, Beairiryi. Acts iv. 2 4 ; Jude 4 ; 2 Pet. ii. 1 ; Eev. vL 10.
Kvpievw,
to be lord, to have power and dominion over, with the genitive, Xen.,
Polyb., Plut, Diod. Sie; in the LXX. with dp%etf (also Kardpxeiv, Beairb^eiv, et al.,
occasionaUy) = bm, sometimes also = mi, E'ii, ^^^^ never = ^i'», ßaaiXevw, from which it
differs, as to govern, io lord it over, does from to reign. It is noteworthy that in the
LXX. it is seldom, in the N. T. never, applied to God (to Christ only in Eom. xiv. 9),
notwithstanding the divine title Kvpioi; in the LXX. only in Dan. iv. 22, 29, v. 23
(and in the doubtful reading of Ex. viü. 22), where it designates God's dominion over
the powers of earth. Kvpieieiv is not the main or essential self-affirmation of God in His
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revelation; therefore the rendering of the name nini by «üpto, is in keeping neither with
God's testimony concerning Himself, nor with Israels perceptions concerning God. In
the N. T. (a) to be lord, to hold authority over one, Eom. xiv, 9, tfa Kai veKpwv Kai
fwfTWf Kvpieiiay. More definitely (&) to have or exercise power or force, Ttfo?, upon or
over one, Luke xxii. 25, ot ßaaiXeh rdiv iövdiv Kvpieiiovaiv avrdiv
vpeh Be oiix
OÜTW?; 2 Cor. L 24, oiix Sn Kvpieiiopev iipdiv rfji irlarewi, dXXd awepyol iapev T^?
;j^apd? iißdiv; Eom, vL 9, ödvaroi; ver, 14, dßapria; v ü 1, fd/to?; 1 Tim. vL 15, of God,
«üpto? TWf Kvpievbvrwv.
Kar a KV p leiiw, very seldom in profane Greek, often in the LXX, The statement
of the Lexicons, that it is = «upieüw, is not quite correct.
It differs therefrom as to force
differs from to have power, and signifies according to the circumstances, (a) primarily to
overpower, to become lord, to subjugate, so Diod. Sic, xiv, 6 4, TrefTe vavalv iiriirXevaav avrw
Kai KaraKvpteiiaavrei Karyyov e'n rqv irbXiv. Thus in the LXX. = 13?, Josh, xv. 16 ;
nisn, Es, x, 6 ; Divy, Es, x, 10 ; Ehi, Num, xxi, 2 4 ; E'aa, Num. xxxü 22, 29 ; i'E'D, Ps.
xix. 13. Cf 1 Macc xv. 30. So in Acts xix. 16 = t o overpower. Then {h) to be lord,
to rule by force, io exercise violence, nvbi, against one, Ps. cxix. 133=ta7E'n; Gen. L 28 =
E'aa; cf. Ecclus. xvii. 4. Ps. xiv. 19 = nii, to which it answers also in Ps. Ixxü 8, ex. 2,
where, used absolutely, it is = to rule; Ps. ex. 2, KaraKvpieve iv piaep rcov ixöpdiv aov.
So too in the N. T. = to exercise power, to rule by force, Matt xx. 2 5 ; Mark x. 42 ;
synon. with «aTefouatdfeif, where Luke xxii. 2 5 has «upteüeif; 1 Pet. v. 3, KaraKvpieiiovrei rdiv KXypwv (cf Ps. xlix. 15). As in profane Greek with Kvpteveiv, the
passive of KaraK. occurs in the LXX. Num. xxxii. 22.
Aa ß ß dvw.
The retaining of the /t by Lachm., followed by Tisch., Treg, West,
and Hort, in the future and aorist, is reckoned by Sturz (p. 130) among the peculiarities
of the Egyptian dialect. Cf Winer, § 5. 4.—'AvrlXyyjrn means also the claim which one
makes, a laying claim io; further, apprehension, perception, and the like. Lastly, the hold
which one has, Xen. Eqii. v. 7, of the horseman's hold in mounting; and akin to this is
the Scripture meaning help. Cf in the LXX. dvrtXyirrwp, helper, assisiani, Ps. i ü 4,
cxix. 114, with ßoyöbi; 2 Sam. xxii. 3, with Karacpvyy; Ps. i. 3, 4, v. 8, and often in
the Psalms.
'E ir tXa ß ß dv w, both = io take besides, and = io lay hold of, to seize, the latter
usually. In biblical Greek only in the nüddle, which prevails especially in later Greek,
— to seize for oneself, to attaeh oneself to, to appropriate to oneself, to lay hands on, to take
possession of In the LXX. = tnx (side by side with Karixeiv, Kparelv, ei al.) and ^'\n,
Hiphil (usually rendered by Kanaxvetv, Kparelv, KparatoOv, also dvrexetv, dvnXaßßdveaöai, et al), and occasionally = E'Sn, et aL In profane Greek and in the LXX. it is
construed with the genitive, rarely, as in Plato, Legg. vi. 779 C, with tbe acc. In the
N. T. and in Luke's writings we have the acc. often, Acts ix. 27, iirtXaßbßevoi aiirbv
Y
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yyaye; xvi. 19, iiri'Xaßbßevoi rbv IlaOXov e'iXKvaav; xvüL 1 7 , iirtXaßbßevoi
^waÖevyv
trvirrov, where the case is determined always by the finite verb, as is often the case where
two connected verbs have the same object; cf Kriiger, § lx. 5. 2, 3, and Luke xiv. 4,
iirtXaßbßevoi
Idaaro avrbv.
But it certainly occurs with the acc. in Luke x x i ü 2 6 ,
iirtXaßbßevoi
Sißwva
iireöyKav avrw (Lachm., Tisch., Treg., W e s t c o t t ; but E e c ,
Griesb. read Sißwvoi, after the Alex.). I t occurs in biblical Greek (a) = to seize something for oneself, in Order to hold theieto, to attaeh oneself io, 1 Kings L 50 ; Zech. vüL 2 3
Isa. iv. 1. (6) To seize something, to grasp, so as to hold it, Ex. iv. 4 ; Deut. xxv. 1 1
Gen. xxv. 26 ; Ps. xxxv. 2 ; Prov. vii. 1 3 . Generally, to seize, Acts xxi. 3 3 ; Heb. vüL 9
to take to oneself, Acts ix. 2 7, xxi. 3 3 ; to lay hold lipon, io seize so as io appropriate, io
possess, 2 Sam. xüi. 1 1 . Figuratively in Prov. iv. 1 3 , iiriXaßov ißfji
iraiBelai
cpvXa^ov aiirrjv; 1 Tim. vL 12, iiriXaßoO rrji alwviov fw^?; ver. 1 9 , t'fa iiriXdßwvrai
rfji
ö'f TW? fw% = to a t t a i n ; cf. Polyb. xv. 8. 12, ßpaxelai
iXirlBoi eireXdßovro ; vi. 50. 6,
Bwaarelai iiriX., io obtain ihe dominion, io possess oneself of a thing or person, Judg. xix.
2 5 , 2 9 , et al.; Jer. xlix. 2 3 , rpbpoi iireXdßero aiirfji ; xliv. 2 3 , iireXdßero iißoiv rd KaKa
raOra.
Hence (c) to seize in a hostile way, to lay hands on, Acts xvi. 19, x v ü 1 9 ,
xviü. 1 7 , xxL 3 0 ; Luke xx. 20, t'fa iiriXdßwvrat aiirov Xbyov; ver. 2 6 , oü« 'laxvaav
eirtXaßiaöai
aiiroO prjßaroi, to catch him in a word; cf Plut. Begg. Apophth. 2 0 7 C,
iiri'Xaßbßevoi aiiroO rfji p^etpd?. Also, however {d) friendlily, io take hold of one (cf Matt,
xiv. 3 1 , VÜL 2 3 ; Heb. viii. 9, where it is = to lay hold of in order io help).
So Ecclus.
iv, 1 1 , -q aocpia vioiii eavr^y dvv^yjrwae Kai iiriXaßßdverai
rcov ^yrovvrwv aiir-rjv ; Heb. iL
16, oü 7dp S?7TTou dyyeXwv iiriXaßßdverai,
dXXd airipptaroi 'Aßpadß iirtXaßßdvtrai,
the
reference here being (cf vv, 1 5 , 18) to the entire conduct and work of the Messiah in
effecting universal deliverance and succour for man, and not, as Delitzsch would limit it, to
that particular saving work whose goal is not angels, but the universal Church of God
gathered from mankind. Such a limitation is not sanctioned by Heb. v i ü 9, from Jer.
xxxL 32, as in Isa. xli, 8, 9, where the LXX, read dvrtXapßdveaöat
as = PV.nn. For what
is treated of in the connection is not a fact in history, but an abiding ü n e of conduct or
behaviour, and the more general iiriXaßß. is chosen instead of the more definite dfTtX.,
because the conclusion has stiU to be stated in vvi 17, 1 8 . I n profane Greek it is not
elsewhere used of taking hold of in order to help. Bleek quotes the Schol. ad Aesch.
Bers. 7 4 2 , ÖTaf airevBy rn fj et? KoXd fj e'n KaKd, b öebi aiirov
iiriXaßßdverai.
EvXdßeta.
See Plato, Deff. AIS C, eüX. cpvXaKy KaKoO, iirißiXeia ^uXa«?)?. A s
a rule it differs f r o m / e a r as forethought from timidity, caution from cowardice ; Aristotle,
De virtut. vL 8, distinguishes it from BeiXla, and connects it with aiSw?; cf Diog. Laert.
viL 1 1 6 in Grimm, s.v. Compare eiiXaßelaöat, 1 Sam. xvüL 2 9 , J o b xüL 2 5 , with Heb.
v. 7. I n Plutarch it answers to the Latin religio; P l u t Num. 3 2 , Cam. vi. 4, •y Be
eiiXdßeia Kai rb ßyBev dyav äptarov, in contrast with BeiaiBaißovia and rOcpoi on the one
band, and with bXoyopla rcov öediv and irepicppbvyan on the other. Polyb. employs
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BeiaiBaißovia for religio.—EiiXaßeoßai, see Pluto, Gorg. 519 A, aoO Be 'iawi iirtXy-yjfoirat
rd KaKd, edv py eiiXaßfj.
Aabi,
ov, b, Attic Xew?, people; perhaps akin to the German ' Leute,' old high G.
" liut" populous. In the Iliad it denotes (sing, and plur.) ihe war-people, sometimes the
iufantry as distinct from the cavalry, the land forces as distinct from the seamen, also
generally " the people " as distinct from the generals; in the Odyssey, subjects as distinct
from their lords ; applied by Pindar to the people under different designations, e.g.
Awpievi, IlepaiKbi, AvBdiv, 'Apyeloi. In post-Homeric Greek, however, it is seldom used,
oftener in the Tragedians and Aristoph., but in Xen. only once in a Homeric quotation,
not at all in Thuc and Dem., Plato very occasionally, Aristotle only in a citation preserved by Plut, in Polyb. and Plut. very rarely. But the LXX. use the word very
frequently, employing it to render Dy in distinction from lia, and their adoption of this
word (which had become comparatively rare) clearly arose from the need of bringing out
the difference between these two Hebrew terms, D^ denoting a people blended together in
a Commonwealth, namely Israel, but lis a multitude, a host, being used, specially in the
later books, of the non-Israeüte nations ; see e'öfo?. When Dy, especially in the plural,
Stands for other peoples, it is as a rule rendered by eöfo?. Aabi is used for ii3 only in a
few places, Josh. iii. 17, iv. 1 ; Isa. ix. 3, xxvL 2, Iv. 5, Ivüi. 2 ; Jer. xxxiü 9 ; Ezek,
XX, 4 1 , xxxvL 15 ; Zech, xiv, 1 4 ; and in these three last-named texts it might easily
have been exchanged for e'öfo?, Dxp is as frequently rendered by Xabi as by e'öfo?, but
Stands for Israel in Ps, xliv, 13 only, Thus in the LXX. Xabi signifies (I.) the peoples
as a collection of tribes or smaller nations, synon. with e'öfo?, and usually in the plural.
Gen. xxxv. 23, Ps. iL 1, vü. 8, ix. 9, xliv. 3, cv. 44, cxlvüL 11, cxlix. 7 = C3X^; Isa. Iv. 2 ;
Ezek. XX. 4 1 , xxxvL 15, Zech. xiv. 14 =''ia. In 1 Kings vüL 6 1 , 2 Chron. vL 33 = Dy.
'The sing, in Gen. xxv. 23 = DX7; Jer. xxxiii. 9 = lia, and thus especially when it is =
Dy, used of non-Isradite peoples, Gen. xxiü 7, 12, 13, xxvi. 1 1 , and often; cf xxv. 8,
where it is said of Abraham's death, irpoaeriöy irpbi rbv Xabv aiiroO. Sometimes also iu
Exodus and other books, e.g. 2 Chron. xiii. 9 ; 2 Kings üi. 7, et al. The idea of united
kinship or affinity is prominent in Isa. xxvi. 2, elaeXOirw Xad? cpvXdaawv BiKaioavvyv ;
Iviü 2, Xad? BiKaioaiivyv ireirotyKoii = lij.—(II.) The people as distinct from their kings,
priests, or prophets, the people collectively over against a single person, or in distinction
from individuals, 2 Kings iv. 41 sqq., x. 9 ; Deut ii. 32, et ai. = DJ?; Prov. xiv. 30 =
Dxp.—(III.) The people of Israel, in most places, because their national name 'Eßpalot
occurs only on the lips of foreigners; 'lovBalot only in Ezra, Neh., Esther, Jer., Macc, and
the N. T.; 'lapayXlrai only in 4 Macc. and the N. T. In many cases where the LXX.
put Xabi, a Greek would use irXfjöoi, oxXoi, or Bqpoi to designate the " people ; ' but such
phraseology would fail to satisfy ihe national and monarchical element of Jewish consciousness, and it is just this which the choice of the expression has embodied. The element
becomes specially prominent in the very frequent designation of Israel as the people of
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God, Xad? TOÜ öeoü, TOÜ Kvpiov, or in the mouth of God, d Xabi ßov, Ex. i ü 7, 10, 12,
V. 1, vi. 7, vii. 4, 14, 16, xvüi. 1, xix. 5 ; Deut v ü 6, e< aL
The usage of the N. T. answers to that of the LXX. Here Xubi denotes (I.) the
people as a collection of tribes or nations, parallel with e'öfo? in Eom. xv, 11, coupled
with eöfo?, ^vXij, yXoiaaa, Eev. v. 9, vü. 9, x. 11, xi, 9, xiv, 6, x-vü. 15. Compare
Luke ii. 31 and Acts iv. 25 from Ps. ü. 1, John xi. 50. How fully the thought of
unity and affinity, or compactness under one head, penetrates the word, is manifest from
1 Pet. ii. 10, ot" TTOTe oü Xabi, vOv Be Xad? öeoü, ver. 9, eöfo? dytov, Xad? e'n irepiiroiyaiv, from Ex. xix. 5 ; 2 Cor. vi. 16 from Lev. xxvi. 12 ; Acts xv. 14, irpdirov b öed?
iireaKi-ijraro Xaßelv e'f iövdiv "Xabv TW bvbpari aiiroO; xviii. 10, Xad? e'o-Tt ßoi TTOXU? e'f
K.rX.—(IL) The people of Israel as distinct from the eöf?;, Acts xxvi. 17, e'« roO XaoO
Kai rdiv iövdiv, ver. 2 3 ; Eom, xv. 10, eöf?; ßerd roO XaoO aiirov, from Deut xxxii. 43.
Compare 2 Pet. iL 1, iyevovro Be Kai -yjrevBoirpocpfjrat iv reo Xaw w? «ai e'f iißiv eaovrai
•yjrevBoBiBdaKaXoi, in distinction from the N. T. Community; cf i. 1. More explicitly,
d Xad? 'lapafjX, Acts iv. 10, xiü 2 4 ; cf Matt iL 6 ; Luke iL 32 ; Twf 'lovBaiwv, Acts
xiL 1 1 ; d Xad? TOÜ öeoü, Matt ii. 6 ; Luke i. 68, 77, iL 3 2 ; Acts viL 34, xxüi. 5 ;
Eom. ix. 25, 26, xi. 1, 2, xv. 10 ; Heb. iv. 9, viü. 10, x. 30, xL 25.—In 2 Cor. vL 16,
1 Fet. ü. 10, Eev. xviii. 4, xxi. 3, the designation X. r. ö. is figuratively applied to the
N. T. feUowship; cf Heb. iv, 9, viii, 10.—(HI-) The {Israelitish) people as a whole,
without giving prominence to their idiosyncrasy, but simply in the mass; cf. Luke i. 10,
rb irXfjöoi rov XaoO; Acts xxi. 30, 36 ; Trd? d Xabi, Acts v, 34, x, 4 1 , xüi, 2 4 ; Luke
iü, 2 1 , et CiL; but, on the contrary, e.g. in Acts xix. 20, Byßoi is used of the people of
Ephesus, xiv. 18, d'p^Xoi of the people at Lystra.—Thus BtBdaKeiv, eiiayyeXi^eaöai rbv
Xabv, Luke iii. 18, xx. 1 ; Acts iv. 2, ei aL The people are distinct from the irpeaßvrepoi,
äpxovrei, in Matt. xxL 13, xxvL 3, 47, xxvü 1 ; cf ver. 25 ; Luke xxü 66, xxiii. 13 ;
Acts iv. 8, äpxovrei rov XaoO Kai irpeaßinepot, where the Eec. text and Tisch. 7 add rov
'lapafjX, so that the second part of the address is a strengthening of the first. Aabi
occurs seldom in the Epistles, mostly in Hebrews, iL 17, iv. 9, v. 3, -vü 5, 11, 27,
viü 10, ix. 7, 19, X. 30, xi. 25, xüL 12. Elsewhere only in the Gospels, Acts, Eom.,
Clor., Peter, Jude, Eev.; in the Gospel of John only viü 2, xi. 50, xvüL 1 4 ; here, instead
of Xaoi, very often oi 'lovBalot occurs,
Aeirovpyeeo,
iXetrovpyow, in Jer. lii, 15, ei al., from the unused Attic XeiTOf,
instead of Xy'irov; Doric Xd'irov, ihe affairs of ihe Community or State, or whai pertains
to Siaie affairs, etc, Herod, v ü 197, 2, Xy'irov Se KoXiovat rb irpvravy'lov ol 'Axaioi.
Plut Qu. Bom. 67 {Mor. 280 B), Xfjrov äxpi vvv rb Bypbatov iv iroXXoh rdiv 'EXXrjvwv
vbßwv yiypairrat.
Moer. ed. Pierson, p. 252, Xyrovpyelv, Btd roO y 'ArriKÖn, Std Se TOÜ
Btepöoyyov et 'EXXyviKüii Xy'irov ydp rb Byßbatov. The word signifies to prosecute public
or State affairs, and is used of the service of the Xetrovpyiai, certain regulär Services of
State (especially in Athens) resting upon every Bhyle in turn (e'7«ü«Xioi), to which every
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Citizen possessing three or more talents was bound, duties which might be undertaken
voluntarily by others (Passow), but were always performed at their own cost Afterwards applied to the rendering of service generally, e.g. Aristotle, BoL i ü 5, of tho
labour of slaves, mechanics, and merchants, in so far as it was for the advantage or
benefit of others.
The LXX. have adopted the word to denote the Services of priests aud Levites in tlifi
sanctuary, an application of it unsanctioned in profane Greek, for only very late an'l
very occasionally is a word of the same family, Xeirovpybi, used of priests. But thera
seems to have been in profane Greek no term more appropriate than this to designate the
cultus and the ministers thereof in the organism of Israel, seeing that it bore the impress
of Service rendered for the common weal. Thus it Stands in the LXX. as a rule = niE*, Piel,
more fully XetT. e'f roh dylon, Ex. xxix. 30, xxxix. 1, 43 ; Trpd? Td övataarrjptov, Ex.
xxviii, 39, xxx, 20 ; cf 2 Chron, xxxi, 2 ; Neh, x, 36 ; also TW öva., TW O'IKW, Jod
i. 9, 1 3 ; Ezek, xiv, 5, xlvi, 25 ; and elsewhere TW «upt'w, 1 Chron. xxiü 13, xxvL 12 ;
2 Chron. xiü. 10, xxix, 1 1 ; Ezek, xl, 48, and often; Jonah ii, 1 7 ; usually, however,
without any qualifying addition, as = to discharge sacerdotal or temple service, or to offer
sacrifices, to waii in the priest's office. Ex, xxxix, 2 5 ; Deut, x, 8, xvii. 12, et al. Also =
lay, but only where this word Stands for priestly service, Num, iv, 24, 37, 4 1 , viii. 22,
xvi, 9, xvüi. 6, 7, 21, 23 ; 2 Chron xxxv, 3 (in 1 Chron, xxüL 28, 32 = niay), lay in a
general religious sense is = XaTpeüeif (which see), and elsewhere = SouXeüetf or ipyd^eaöat.
The difference between Xetrovpyelv and Xarpevetv in the usage of the LXX, lies in tbe
fact that the latter denotes ihe divine service and worship of ihe entire people (see
Xetrovpyia), their religious acts collectively, but Xetrovpyelv ihe offlcicd service of ihe
priests only. Aeirovpyelv appears as equivalent to Xarpevetv only in Ps, ci, 6, iropevbßevoi iv bBd, d/tw/iw ovroi pot iXetroiipyet; compare ver, 7 and Ecclus, iv. 14, ot Xarpevovrei
rfj aocpiei Xeirovpyqaovatv dyiep Kai roiii dyairuivrai aiiryv dyaird b Kvpioi. Yet both
these passages show tbat somewhat more than the general Xarpeia is understood; cf
Isa, Ixi, 6, ü/tet? Se iepet? Kvpiov KXyörjaeaöe, Xeirovpyoi
ÖeoO. 1 Chron, xxviii, 13,
Xetrovpyyaovat aKevy rfji Xarpelai O'IKOV Kvplov. Aarpeiieiv may be used of priestly
Service generally, but Xetrovpyelv is never used of the divine service of the congregation;
see the translation of niby under Xetrovpyia. In Ecclus. xiv. 15, Xetrovpyelv and
lepareveiv together express the office handed down from Aaron. Besides niE» and lay,
we find X3yp Xi3, X3V X3V rendered by e'iairopeiieaöai Xetrovpyelv, where it Stands of the
temple service (Luther wrongly takes it of the service of the host), Num. iv. 3, 23, 30,
35, 39, 43.
For other than priestly Performances, and as = to serve a higher than oneself, Xur.
Stands as = niE' only in 1 Kings L 4, 15, xix. 21, 2 Chron. xvü 19, xxiL 8 (Num. iü. 6
of the Levites in relation to Aaron), while in these cases the LXX. elsewhere render the
word otherwise {iraptardveiv, eiiapearelv). In the Apocrypha only in Ecclus. viii. 9,
X. 25, o'iKiry aocpep eXevöepot Xeirovpyqaovatv.
Besides the following Xetrovpyia,
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Xeirovpybi, XeirovpyiKbi, we find in the LXX. the derivatives (not appearing in the N. T.)
Xetroiipyypa {— nihy, Num. iv. 32, vii. 9) and Xetrovpyyaißoi, 1 Chron. xxviii. 13.
It is very significant that this group of words has not been adopted in N. T. Greek
for the N. T. ministry and its functions. Only once, in Eom. xv. 16, Paul designates
himself, with reference to the design of his labour, Xeirovpybi XpiaroO 'lyaoO (see under
Xeirovpybi). Judging from its profane use, it would have been quite as appropriate (cf
Bairavdv, 2 Cor. x ü 15) as it was for the 0. T. cultus, But this adoption of it would
have connected it again closely with the profane usage, which in the N. T, age was no
longer the primary. Seeing that XetT. had grown to be a term. techn. in the language of
the 0, T, cultus, it could only have been employed in a passing way in Eom. xv. 16, and
was no longer fit directly to designate the duty and work of the N. T. ministry; for this
BtaKovia
appears instead, a word which, of all the expressions designating service,
was nearest to Xetrovpyelv, inasmuch as it signifies service for ihe sake of others. Moreover, in the primary and strictly profane use of tbe term, there lay an element which
made Xetrovpyelv altogether inappropriate to designate the N. T, ministry and its import,
for the Xetrovpyiai were offices of rank and dignity, whereas the ministerial office in the
N. T, lays no claim to any such a position in the Church. In the N. T. Xetrovpyelv,
Xetrovpyia, Xeirovpybi, XeirovpyiKbi occur only in Luke's and Paul's writings, and in the
Hebrews,—in all very seldom,—but even where the reference is not to the 0. T. cultus,
always in a religious sense (except perhaps Phil, ii, 20, but compare ver, 30).
Aeirovpyelv Stands (a) for ihe 0. T. priestly service. Heb. x. 11, With this is
connected (ö) the singular phraseology of Acts xiü. 2 concerning the irpoepfjrai Kai
BiBdaKaXoi of the Christian Community at Antioeh, Xetrovpyovvrwv aiirdiv TW «upiw «ai
vyarevbvrwv eine rb irv. rb äyiov, where, considering its combination with vyarevbvrwv,
the reference can hardly be to the functions of these officers in the Christian assembües,
but is far better understood as referring to the prayers of these persons; cf Luke ii, 37.
Lastly it Stands (c) of the Koivwvia eh roiii irrwxoiii rdiv dylwv iv 'Iep., Eom, xv. 2 7, ei
7ap TOt? irvevpariKoli aiirdiv iKoivwvyaav ra eövy, b^elXovaiv Kai iv roh aapKiKoli
Xeirovpyfjaai aiiroli, where it clearly is equivalent to to render holy service, marking thus
the import of the aapKiKa as it is here meant; cf 2 Cor. ix, 12,
Aetrovpyia,ai,y,
the Performance of the duties of a public office, discharged at one's
own cost, Staie-service; later (Aristotle, et al) more generally as = ministration, rendering
Service, In the LXX. = niby, where it denotesp-Ms^iy service in the sanctuary (for which
no Hebrew noun has been formed from niE'), while elsewhere it is rendered by ep7of,
BovXela, ipyaaia, and also side by side with XetT., by Xarpeia in a few places, with reference
to the Service of God, viz. in Ex. x ü 25, 26, xüi. 5, of the Passover; Josh. xxiL 27,
of the cultus of the people collectively ; only in 1 Chron. xxviü 13, of the service of the
sanctuary, The usage of the Apocrypha with regard to Xetrovpyia is the same. In the
N, T. it Stands («) of ihe 0. T. cultus, Luke L 23, Heb. ix, 21. With this is connected its
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employment in Heb. viii. 6 of the priestly function of the N. T, Mediator, compare vv. 2, 3 .
(b) I n P h ü . ii. 1 7 , Paul designates the work and labour of his calling towards the
Phiüppians as Xetrovpyia,—ei «ai airivBopat iirl ry övalei Kai Xeirovpyiei rfji
iriarewi
iißdiv,—their faith is the sacrifice which he (as a priest) offers u p to G o d ; compare ei?
Kavxypa ißol K.r.X., and Eom. xv. 16, under Xeirovpybi.
On the other hand, (c) in Phil,
ü, 3 0 it characterizes the service rendered to ihe apostle by the Bhilippians, 'iva dvairXypdiay
rb iißdiv iiaripyßa rfji irpbi ße Xetrovpyiai, for it is only as the apostle regards the aims
of the Phüippians as a holy offering that he can speak thus of Epaphroditus, and his disregard of life for the sake of the work of Christ. And in like manner in 2 Cor. ix. 12, of
the aims of the Pauline churches for the saints at Jerusalem, •y BtaKovla rrji
Xetrovpyiai
ravryi—ihe
ministration
of this sacred service—oü ßovov iarl irpoaavairXypoOaa
ra
iiarepfjßara rdiv dylwv, dXXd irepiaaeiiovaa Btd iroXXdiv eiixapiardiv rw öew; cf, ver. 1 1 ,
^rt? Karepyd^erat Bt ?7/twf evxaptariav rw öeep; cf. Heb. xüi. 1 5 , 16,
,4 e i T o w p 7 d ?, oü, d, occurs to designate one who performs a Xetrovpyia, therefore one
who is entrusted with or takes upon himself a service for the S t a t e ; only in inscriptions ;
in writings it appears late, once in Plut. of the lictors, in Polyb. of the labourers in the
army, in Plut. and Dion. Hai. occasionally, likewise of priests. I t is in keeping with this
rareness of the word that in the LXX. it does not answer to the Hebrew niE'p where this
word designates the priests and Levites, except in Isa. Ixi. 6, iißeh Se iepet? Kvpiov
KXqö^qaeaöe, Xeirovpyoi ÖeoO ; in these cases it is usually rendered by Xeirovpywv, XetrovpyoOvrei. On the contrary, in Josh. i. 1 (Alex.), 2 Sam. xiii. 18, 1 Kings x. 5, 2 Kings
iv. 4 3 , vi. 1 5 , 2 Chron. ix. 4, where it denotes persons of higher rank, it is rendered by
Xeirovpybi.
I n Esth. L 10, iL 2, vi. 3, by BidKovoi. I n Ps. ciü. 2 1 , civ, 4, it is appüed
to angels as God's ministers. I n the Apocrypha, Ecclus. x, 2, of the servant of the Kpiryi
rov TuioO, 3 Macc, v, 5, of subordinate officers ; only in Ecclus. vii. 3 0 is it paraUel with
iepevi. The use of the word in the N . T., rare as it is, clearly indicates the influence of
the 0 . T. Xetrovpyelv.
I t Stands {a) in Heb. viii. 2, Tcäf dyiwv Xeirovpybi Kai rfji aKyvfji
rfji dXyöivfji, of Christ, as the High Priest of the N. T. Akin to this is Eom. xv. 16, where
Paiü designates himself XeiT. X u (cf Phil. ü. 17), et? Td etfat /te Xetrovpybv Xov 'Iv e'n rd
eövy, tepovpyoOvra ro eiiayy. roO ÖeoO 'iva yivyrai y irpoacpopd rmv iövwv einrpbaBeKroi.
(b) In Eom. xiii. 6, the civil authorities are designed Xeirovpyoi ÖeoO, in order to confirm and
strengthen the preceding öeoü Std«ofo? aol ei? Td dyaöbv in ver. 4, for XetT. is weightier
than Std«. In Heb. i. 7 from Ps. civ. 4, of the angels. (c) But in Phil. ii. 1 3 it is used
without any reference to holy ministration, Xetrovpybv rfji %peta? /tou, as in Josh. i. 1.
AeirovpyiKbi,
y, bv, belonging io ministration,
belonging to holy ministration,
occurs only in biblical and ecclesiastical Greek, and in the 0 , T, of the vasis et vesiihus
sacris, Num, iv. 12, 26, v ü 5 ; 2 Chron, xxiv, 1 4 = niE', niby, aKeiiy, epya X.; E.x.
xxxL 10, xxxix. 1, 4 3 , o-ToXai X. = ^1b'''133 (ef xxxv. 19), used in the LXX, interchangeably with niE', I n the N, T, only in Heb. i. 14, of the angels, compare Dan. vii.
10, Ps. c i ü 2 1 , civ. 4, and in üke manner in ecclesiastical Greek. As to the relative
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meanings of Xarpevetv and Xetrovpyelv, it may be observed generally, that while BoOXoi
and o'iKiryi denote the position, and öepdirwv and BtdKovoi the calling, Xdrpn and Xarpevetv
denote the relationship of ministration in general, whether voluntary or involuntary,
the relationship of subordinate ministration. But in bibücal Greek Xarpevetv comes into
closer affinity with Xetrovpyelv, because like XeiT. it is confined in it3 application to
ministering service rendered to God, XetT. denoting official or priestly divine service, and
XaTp. the divine service rendered by ihe entire people Aarpela again emphasizes and
embodies the worship and service of God, whereas ÖpyaKela, which is the more general
term, emphasizes and embodies generally the fear of God.
Aoyoi.
In Heb, iv, 13, Trpd? of yplv b Xbyoi means with whom we have io do, to
whom WC have io give account, wiih whom we luive to reekon; cf Bleek in loc, who quotes
Liban. Declam, ii, 20 B, rohBe dBiKwi diroKrevoOai KOI irpbi öeoin Kai irpbi dvÖpcöirovi
yiverai b Xoyoi. This rendering is determined by the connection, for Xd7o? Trpd? Tifa
may sometimes have another and even opposite meaning, according to the connection; see
1 Kings ü 14 ; 2 Kings ix, 5. Aoyiaßbi is in the LXX, = n3E'np, Jer. xi, 19, xvüi. 1 1 ,
xxix, 11, and often.
Ps, xxxiii. 10, 11, syn, with ßovXij; Prov, xii, 5, Xoyiaßol BiKaiwv
Kptßara, Kvßepvwai Be daeßeli SdXou?,—AiaXoyl^optat occurs in Luke iii. 15, StaXo7tfo/tefwf e'f rali KapBlan aiirwv irepl roO 'Iwdvvov pyirore avrbi e'ly b Xi.
It is rare in
the LXX,, and occurs only in the Psalms = 3E'n, instead of the usual Xoyl^oßat, Ps. x. 2,
xxi. 12, xxxv, 20, c.xL 5,
B a T T o X o 7 e w, oras Tisch. 8, Treg., West., following the Vat. and Sin., write.
ßarraXoyew, is not only " very rare in the classics " (Achelis), but does not appear there at
all, nor in profane Greek, save once, under the influence of ecclesiastical Greek in Simplic,
in Epicteii enchirid. 37, p. 212 (Oth cent A.D.), e'Tri rd Xoiird KecpdXata TOÜ 'EiriKryrov
rpeirreov, py ißavrov Xdöw irpoöißevoi ßev rd roO 'EiriKryrov aacpyviaat, irepl Be
KaöyKovrwv ßarroXoydiv vvv, here in contrast with aa^yvtaai, to explain, in its
undoubted meaning as = to chatter; so also Matt vi. 7, irpoaevxbpevoi Be ßy ßarroXoyyayre wairep ot iöviKoi BoKoOatv ydp 'ort iv ry iroXvXoyiei avrdiv elaaKovaöyaovrai.
It serves to characterize the iroXvXoyia, and therefore Luther well renders it = " plappern,"
to babble; for the thing meant compare 1 Kings xviü. 2 6 ; Acts xix. 3 4 ; Mark xü. 40.
Since Vossius, Inst orai. v. p, 313, it is usually traced back to the onomatopoietikon
ßarrapl^w, io stutier, Lucian, Jap. Trag. 27; cf ßdrraXoi (more correctly ßdraXoi), the
mocking name given to Demosthenes by Aeschines, Adv. Timarch. 51, which Schaefer, appar.
ad Demosth. ü 251, rightly explains de vitio pronuniiationis, as Demosthenes himself {pro
Corona, 180) takes i t But it teils against this derivation that, eg. Plutarch, Dem. iv. 3 - 5 ,
takes this designation of Demosth. as an opprobrious epithet of immoral Import as if tho
idea of imperfection of utterance was remote from i t ; and that ßarrapi^w, ßarrapiaßbt
are not used in the same sense as ßarraXoyiw in our text, but denote only impediment of
speech. Moreover, in Dio Chrys, xL p. 158, ßarrapi^etv does not signify to cltatier, but
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is synon. with the words joined to it, daacpdi Xeyetv, describing those who could not
express themselves, not those who spoke glibly, but without sense, It is therefore more
probable that ßarroXoyelv should be taken as a vox hybrida, formed like dyaXXidw,
aKpoßvarla, by connecting together a Hebrew and a Greek expression, namely, the Hebrew
Xt23, effiiiivit, to speak foolishly, '1133, e.g. of indiscreet thoughtless vows, Buxtorf, Lex.
Babb. ; Levy, Neuhebr. u. Chald. Wörterb. (cf also Dt3S, garrire, blaterare clamose colloqni
instar ebriorum; and for s=/3, cf the ßovßaaroi of the LXX, Ezek, xxx, I 7 = n9a-ia),
and the Greek ßarrapl^eiv. Thus from the Hebrew there comes the meaning to chatter or
babble. The repeated attempts of the Greek exegesists to explain the word show that it
does not come directly from ßarrapt^eiv.
Chrysostom says, ßarroXo-yiav bvopd^et ryv
cpXvapiav, ryv Btd iroXXcov ßev Xbywv irpocpepopivyv, w(^eXeta? Se irdayi earypeßevyv.
Delitzsch translates, D;iaa lüstosn-^x.
EiiXoy i w, with or without the augment in the preterites even in the same MSS.,
e.g. yiiXbyyaa, Gen. xxiv. 1, 35, but in ver. 48 eiiXbyyaa, as in eüSo«etf, which see. In
Heb. vii. 6, Lachm. has adopted the form yiiXbyyKev, whereas in the perfect, from which,
besides this form (Gen, xvii. 20 ; Ps, cxxix, 8), only the passive part eiiXoyyßivoi occurs,
the MSS. do not seem to waver. According to Tisch, 8 on Luke xxiv. 30, the augmented
form of the imp, and aor, appear in Luke, especially in the Sin,, Alex., and Cantabr. MSS.
The Vat seems never to have i t Treg. has retained it only in Matt xiv. 19, but everywhere eise, as Tisch. 8 and West., the non-augmented form is adopted.
The word is not used in classical prose, but often occurs in the Tragedians and
Aristoph., also later occasionally in prose; Polyb. has it often, Arist. once, Plut. not
at all; in Plato a few times in the spurious writings of later date (Min. and
Axioch.), not in Xen., Thuc, Dem. It has nothing to do with evXoyoi aa = conformable -with reason, probahilis, belonging to the classics and later Greek (once in some Codd.
of the LXX. in the sense eloquent, Ex. iv. 10 = Dii3l E'ix, the usual reading iKavbi, Symm.
eüXaXo?). On the other hand, it answers to the use of eiiXoyia, praise, and is the opposite
of KaKoXoyelv, to revile, to speak evil of, which likewise is rare in better Greek ; cf
Lobeck, Bhryn. p. 200. Elsewhere eü, «a«cü? Xiyeiv. Aristotle, Bhet. ad Alex. 4;
Polyb. i. 14. 4, opposed to yjriyeiv, iXiyxetv ; Plato, Min. 320 E, oi ydp irotyral piya
Bvvavrat ei? Sdfaf, e'^ oirbrep' dv irotdaiv ei? TOU? dvöpcöirovi eiiXoyoOvrei fj KaryyopoOvrei.
In Dio Cass. xlii. 28, in combination with öau/tdfeif.
In biblical Greek, on the contrary, eiiXoyelv is all the more frequent, but almost
without exception as a purely religious conception (cf 3 Macc, vi. 11, evXoyelv roh
ßaraloti); as to Eom. xvi, 18, the only place where eiiXoyia seems to stand without any
religious reference, see eiiXoyla. This difference between biblical and profane Greek
influences also the usage of Philo, to whom eiiXoyelv, evXoyla are not unknown, but who
usually employs other words, such as eü;^?;, eiraivoi, eiicpyßla; see Loesner, Observ. Bhilon.
on Eph, i, 3, In Josephus also evXoyelv, eiiXoyla are not frequent In biblical Greek
Z
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evXoyelv, eiiXoyla are the opposite of Karapdaöat, Kardpa (cf, Gen, x ü 3, xxvii. 29 ;
Num. x x ü 12, xxiü. 2 3 , xxiv. 9, 1 0 ; D e u t xxx. 1, 19, and very often), and usually
answer to the Hebrew 1i3 mostly in Piel = to bless. W e must distinguish both as to the
object and the subject of the act,
I, W i t h man as subject, and this (a) with God as the object, eiiXoyelv rbv öebv, Kvptov,
rb ovopa «upiou = to glorify, of thankfuUy praising and extolling God, both in the form of
worship and of proclamation; compare Josephus, Ani. vii, 14, 1 1 , Tdf öeof evXoyelv
ijp^aro irarepa re Kai yeveropa rcov SXwv diroKaXdiv. Synon. with iiraivelv, vyjrovv,
iißvovv, cf Neh, ix. 5, evXoyelre Kvptov rbv öebv ypdiv
eiiXoyyaovaiv ovoßa Sof?;?
aov Kai iiyjrdiaovaiv iirl irday eiiXoylei Kai alveaei; Ps, cxlv. 1. Not thus, however, in the
Torah or in the P r o p h e t Priores, but in Chron., Neh., Job, Psalms, Isaiah, Jer., Ezek.,
D a n . ; cf 1 Chron. xxix. 10, 20 ; Neh. viü. 8, ix. 5 ; Job i, 2 1 ; Ps, xvL 7, xxvi, 1 2 ,
and often; Isa, Ixv. 16 ; Jer, xxxi 2 3 ; Ezek. üi. 12 ; Dan. ii. 1 9 , 20. I n Isa. xü. 1,
xxxviü. 19 = niin ; ixiv. 1 1 = ^.^n ; cf Josephus, Ani. xi. 4. 2, ot yleutTat «ai ol 'Äadcpov
iralBei dvaardvrei iißvovv rbv öebv, dn rqv e'n aiirbv eiiXoyiav AavlByi KariBei^e irpdiroi.
Oftener in the Apocrypha, e.g. Ecclus. xüü. 1 1 ; Tob. iv. 1 9 , ei al. Not tiU very late
with the dative, Dan. iv. 3 1 (Theodot.), TW ii^yjrlarep eiiXbyyaa Kai reo ^aivrt ei? Tdf alwva
yveaa Kat iBb^aaa; Ecclus. L 22, IL 1 2 ; 1 Esdr. iv. 5 8 , v. 5 8 ; 2 M a c e x. 3 8 ; cf.
3 M a c e vi. 1 1 , TOI? ßaralon = devoutly to praise
I n this case it is intrans. = to sing
'praise; cf. 1 Esdr. v. 57, oi Aevlrai
iißvovvrei TW Kvplep Kai eiiXoyoOvrei Kara
AavlB.—In the N . T. with the acc. Luke L 64, xxiv. 5 3 , alvoOvrei Kai eiiXoyoOvrei rbv
öebv; Jas. iii. 9. Absolutely = to offer praise and glory to God, M a t t xiv. 19, Xaßciiv
roiii äprovi dvaßxi'yjrai ei? TOf oiipavbv eiiXbyyaev; Mark vi. 4 1 , viü. 7, E e c , W e s t . ;
Luke xxiv. 3 0 ; M a t t x x v i 26 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 16. Akin to this, (b) eiiXoyelv rt, to say,
God be praised and thanked, to praise Him for something, connecting God's praise with
some definite t h i n g ; cf. Mark viii. 7, Tisch. eiiXoyrjaai aiird {rd ixöiiBia) irapeöyKev,
where, however, the acc. depends on irapiö.
Thus only in 1 Cor. x. 16, TO irorypiov rfji
eiiXoylai b eiiXoyoOpev, ihe cup of thanksgiving which we give thanks for.
I n the 0 . T.
only in 1 Sam. ix. 1 3 , eiiXoyel T^f övaiav Kai ßerd raOra iaöiovatv.
Otherwise the
h u m a n evXoyelv nowhere appears with a thing as its object; and t h a t we cannot
understand this (consecrating) eiiXoyelv as a prayer for the divine blessing upon the
object named is clear from the evxapiarqaai
of Luke xxii. 17, 19, and from the Jewish
formulae of blessing at the Passover as given by Lightfoot, Horae Hebr. on M a t t xxvi. 2 6 ,
which contain simply glory and praise io God, with reference to the coming feast,
I I , W i t h God as the subject, and {a) with man as the object of the favour and grace
which God promises, and by which H e d e v a t e s him, makes him great, gives him
prosperity; not, however, of the mere promise, b u t always of the guaranteed and
communicated gift
The connection of this with the primary meaning appears from the
synonym pteyaXvveiv, Gen, xü, 2, eiiXoyyaw ae Kai peyaXvvdi rb ovoßa aov Kai eay
eiiXoyyßivoi;
cf Gen. xvii. 20, xxü. 17, with irXyövvetv; x x v i ü 3 with a u f df eif,
As
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to the gift, compare Num, vi, 2 3 with cpvXdaaeiv ; Ps, xxvüi, 9 with aeö^etv, iroißaivetv,
iiralpetv; Ps, IxviL 1 with olKreipetv; Ps, xxix. 1 0 , Kvptoi eiiXoyqaei rbv Xabv aiiroO iv
elprjvy; Gen, xxvL 2, eaoßat ßerd aov Kai eiiXoyrjaw ae; Ecclus, xxxvL 12, e'f aiirdiv
eiiXbyyae Kai dvii^yjrwae. The difference is t h i s — t h e human evXoyelv of God is an
exaltation with words, the divine eiiXoyelv is an exaltation by act, W e cannot make the
promise of God's blessing the primary meaning, because of such texts as Gen, i, 2 2 , 2 8 ,
eiiXbyyaav aiiroin b öebi Xiywv, where the gift of the blessing is meant, the blessed
rdationship arising out of the express and promising word, Cf the so-called Aaronic
blessing, Num. vi. 2 3 , 24. W e m u s t however, distinguish between the blessing as the
promise of the gift and of grace, and blessing as denoting the communication of these;
cf Gen. xii. 2 and the future, eiiXoyrjaw ae. W i t h God as its subject eiiXoyelv seldom
Stands in the former sense, but usually in the latter. I n the Apocrypha eiiXoyelv with
God as its subject seldom occurs; Ecclus. L 1 3 , Alex, eiiXoyyöyaerai,
Vat, eiiprjaei
xdptv;
iv, 1 3 , xxxvL 1 2 ; Tob, iv. 12, x i ü 1 2 ; J u d i t h xv, 10,
I n the N, T,
Matt, xxv, 34, oi eiiXoyyßivoi TOÜ irarpbi; Acts iü, 26 ; Eph, L 3, d eiiXoyrjaai •qpdi ev
irday eiiXoyia irvevßariKy iv roh eirovpavion;
GaL ÜL 8, 9 ; Heb, vi. 14, from
Gen. xxü. 17. (ö) W i t h a thing as object, by which we do not, of course, mean such
collective words as o-Tre'p/ta, Gen, x x ü 17, et al.; olKbi rtvoi, 1 Chron, xviL 2 7 , etc.;
but T^f fjßipav T^f ißBoßfjv, Gen. ii. 3 ; Ex. xx. 1 1 ; Tof dprov, Ex. x x i ü 2 5 ;
D e u t XXVÜL 5, 12 ; cf ver. 3 = t o connect His favour and grace with it. Thus neither in
the Apocrypha nor in the N . T. Peculiar, yet within this ränge of representation, is
Josephus, Bell. Jud. v. 9. 4, iißlv Se Tt Twf eiiXoyyöevrwv inrb rov voßoöirov
iriirpaKiai,
where rd eiiX. is not = quae legis conditor comprohavii, but, " W h a t have you done of the
things commanded on which the Lawgiver has pronounced His blessing?" ci Ant. iv. 8. 44.
Connected with this and not with I. we find, I I I . eiiXoyelv with man both as subject
and object, and this {a) to promise a person God's grace and favour, prosperity from God;
rarely in a weakened sense to wish, and still more feebly, to greei, yet used as rarely
declarativdy as eüX. I I . ; cf the future in Gen. xü. 2, et aL, but always c o m m u n i c a t i v d y ;
cf. Gen. x ü 3, xxiv. 60, xxviL 4 sqq., xxvüL 1, x l v i ü 1 5 , 16, 2 0 ; Ex. xxxix. 4 4 ;
L e v ix. 22, 2 3 ; Num. vL 2 3 - 2 5 , xxüL 2 0 - 2 2 , xxiv. 1, 9, 10 ; D e u t xxvL 1 5 , xxviL 12.
Only once seemingly declarative in Ps. cxxix. 8, eiiXoyyKaßev ü/id? e'f bvbpari Kvplov,
where, however, we must take into account the perfect and the preceding eiiXoyla «upt'ou
e^' iißdi, bearing in mind likewise the weakened use of the word as = to greet,
2 Kings i v 2 9 ; 1 Chron. xvi. 4 3 ; also compare E u t h iü. 1 0 ; 2 Sam. üL 5, and often,
eiiXoyyßivoi iißeli rw Kvpiep (the dative answering to the Hebrew ^ ) ; Ps. c x v ü i 2 4 ,
eiiXoyyßivoi
b ipxbpevoi
iv bvbßari Kvplov.
For the view taken of this blessing,
compare Gen. xxvü. 7, eiiXoyrjaw ae ivavrlov Kvplov; D e u t xxi. 5, roin Aevlrai
iiriXe^e
Kvptoi b öebi irapearyKevai aiirw Kai eiiXoyelv iirl TW bvbßari aiirov, and Deut, xxiii. 5,
OVK yöeXyae Kvpioi b öebi aov e'iaaKoOaai roO BaXadß Kai ßeriarpe-yjre
r d ? KaKapai
eh eiiXoyiav.

Very seldom in this sense in the Apocrypha; in the N. T., on the other
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hand, mainly thus, M a t t v. 4 4 , E e c ; Luke iL 3 4 , vL 2 8 ; Eom. xü. 1 4 ; 1 Cor. iv. 12 ;
Heb. v ü 1, 6, 7, xi. 20, 2 1 ; 1 P e t iü. 9. Further, in the greeting from Ps. cxvüL 2 4 ,
eiiXoyyßivoi b ipxbpevoi K.r.X., M a t t xxi. 9, xxüL 3 9 ; Mark xL 9 ; J o h n xii. 2 3 ,
evidently neither greeted nor praised, but (cf the Hosannah) d t h e r God's favour be upon
thee, or more probably, God be praised for thee, and therefore belonging to I I . b, for which
Mark xi. 10, evXoyyßivy y ßaatXeia K.r.X, teils, as does Luke i. 2 8 , 4 2 , evXoyypivy aii
iv yvvat^iv; ver. 4 2 , eiiXoyyßivoi b Kapirbi K.r.X; see eiiXoyia.
But especiaUy compare
2 Chron. xxxi. 8, evXbyqaav rbv Kvpiov Kai rbv Xabv avroO 'lap.—(ö)
Catachrestically,
coupling the blessing with leave-taking = to give ihe dismission, Ps. x. 3 ; J o b i. 5, ßrjirore
fjpaprov Kai eiiXbyyaav öebv; vv. 1 1 , 2 1 , ii. 5 ; 1 Kings xxL 1 3 , eiiXbyyae öebv Kai
ßaatXea.
Thus neither in the Apocrypha nor the N. T . — I n the LXX. we find ivevXoyelv,
avvevX.; in Josephus, irpoevX.; Ani. iv. 8. 4 7 , irpoevXoyijaat ryv roO ÖeoO Bvvaßtv.
EiiXoy
yr bi, •q, bv (contrary to the rule, Krüger, xxii. 5 . 7 ; compare J u d i t h xüL 1 8 ,
eiiXoyyrfj), a verbal adj. in the sense of the perf part. pass. answering to 'ni"'3. («) Usually
of God, eüX. d öed?, Kvpioi b ö?, «üpio? = blessed, praised, see eüXo7e'w, I. {a). Thus in
Gen. ix. 26, xiv. 2 0 , 24, 27 ; 1 Sam. xxv. 32 ; 1 Kings L 4 8 , and often; in the Psalms
continuaUy, and so in the Apocrypha except J u d i t h x i ü 18. I n like manner in the
N. T. only of God or (Eom. ix. 5) of Christ; Luke i. 68, eu'X, d öec'?; 2 Cor. L 3 ;
Eph. i. 3 ; 1 Pet, L 3, ei'X. d öed?; Eom. i. 25 ; 2 Cor, xi. 3 1 ; Eom. ix, 5, eüX, ei? TOÜ?

a'idivai. As a name for God, Mark xiv. 6 1 , d X ? d uid? TOÜ evXoyyrov, shortened form of
the Eabbinical designation of God xin ijiia, especially xin "iiia E^lp.
B u t "iiia never
appears as God's name ; see Wünsche, Neue Beitr. zur Erläut der Ew. p. 4 0 7 . (6) Of men
= blessed of God, Gen. xxiv. 3 1 , eüX. Kvpiov; xxvi. 2 9 , eüX. ÜTTO Kvpiov (Alex., but the
V a t eiiXoyyßivoi).
W i t h the dative answering to the Hebrew ?, see evXoyelv, I I I . ; E u t h
iL 20, eiiXoyyrbi iart TW «upiw; 1 Sam, xv, 13 ; J u d i t h xiii. 18, Accordingly in Deut,
v ü 14, eiiXoyyrbi eay irapd irdvra rd eövy, we must adopt the signification blessed
and not praised; cf Gen, xii, 3, xiv, 19, eiiXbyyae rbv ''Aßpaß Kai elirev,
EiiXoyyßivoi
"Aßpaß rw öew TW injriarep. Nowhere thus in the N, T.
EvXoyia,
ai, y, in poets and prose writers = praise, fame, good report of one,
active and passive.
Also=/ai;r speech, beauty of expression;
P l a t Bep. iii, 4 0 0 D ,
evXoyta Kai eiiapßoarla Kai eiiaxVßoavvy Kai eiipvößia {rfji Xefew?) eiiyöeia {rfji •yjrvxyi)
oKoXovöel; Lucian, Lexiph. 1, evapxbi
iart
b Xbyoi Kai iroXXyv T^f eiiXoyiav
iiriBeiKvvßevoi Kai eüXeft? (the latter of the degance of a single expression),
Some
explain Eom, xvi, 18 thus, Btd rfji xP''l<ri'oXoyiai Kai eiiXoylai i^airarwaiv
rdi KapBiai
rcov aKdKwv, for considering dKaK. it cannot weU be taken in the sense of praise.
StiU it
is improbable that in connection with xPV'^'^oXoyia it denotes merely beauty of
expression.
The effect of xpV'^'^'oX. Kai evX. upon the äKaKot will be better explained by
taking eüX, as in keeping with the invariable use of evXoyelv, eiiXoyla in biblical Greek,
namely, in a religious sense=pious discourse.
Also in Josephus and Philo eiiXoyia Stands
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only in a religious sense in both the meanings to be named, and answering to the
Hebrew naia.
(I.) The praise of God, answering to eiiXoyelv rbv öebv. In the 0. T. thus only in
Neh. xix, 5, v-yjrdiaovatv oyoßa Sdf?;? e'f irday eiiXoyia Kai alveaei. In the Apocrypha,
Tob, viü, 15, eiiXoyyrbi et aii b öed? e'f Trdo-?; eiiXoyici Kaöapd Kai dylct; Ecclus, 1, 20.
In üke manner, the oü Td pvyßbawov iv eiiXoylan of Ecclus, xiv, 1, xlvL 11, cf 1 Macc.
iii, 7, e'n eüX,, may be understood of praise to God on account of some one, this answering
at least to the actual character of such eiiXoyla in Ecclus. xiv. Thus the LXX. have
understood naiap in Ps, xxxvii, 26, rb airipßa aiiroO ei? eiiXoyiav earat. In the N, T,
thus in Eev, vü, 12, ?; eiiXoyla Kai y Sdfa TW öew; v, 13, TW dpft'w ?7 eüX, ; ver. 12, dfto?
"Xaßelv
Bb^av Kai eiiX. ; and in üke manner 1 Cor, x. 16, TO irorrjpiov rfji eiiXoylai,
according to what has been said under eiiXoyelv, (L) h.
(IL) Blessing (from eüXo7, with God as its subject), which God promises and bestows;
cf the gen, of the subject eüX, rov ÖeoO, Wisd, xv, 19 ; Ecclus, xi, 22, xxx, 25, («)
Actively, of the promises of blessing, the opposite of Kajdpa, Deut xL 29, xxiii. 5,
ß.eriarpe-yjre Kvptoi b öebi aov rdi Kardpai ei? eüXo7ta? ; Neh, xüL 2 ; Deut, xxviii. 2,
XXXÜL 23 ; Isa. vüL 34, et al.; Josephus, Aiit iv. 8. 44. But usually (ö) passively, of
the contents of these promises, the good or blessing promised, that which God's favour
secures, Gen, xxviii. 4, xxxix. 5, xlix. 25 ; Ex. xxxii. 29 ; Lev. xxv. 29, diroariXXw ryv
eiiXoyiav pov iiplv. In Ps. iü. 8 syn. with awrypia; xxi. 4, 7, xxiv. 5, syn. with
iXeyßoavvy (Heb. ni^iv, see St«atoo-uf?;) ; Isa. xliv. 3 ; Zech. viii. 13. Thus in the
N. T. and excepting Heb. vL 7, xii. 17, 2 Cor. ix. 6, always in a soteriologic sense of
N. T. blessing, GaL iii. 14, if^ ei? rd eövy y eiiX. rov 'Aßp. yivyrai.
For this genitive
Df possession, cf Ecclus. vii. 32. Eph. i. 3, eiiXoyyrbi b öed? d eiiXoyyaai -qpdi iv irday
eiiXoyiii irvevßariKy iv roli iirovpavion K.T.X. ; 1 Pet. ÜL 9, evXoylav KXypovoßelv (cf.
Heb. xii. 17); Eom. xv. 29, e'f irXypdißart eiXoylai Xv iXevaoßai (compare L 11).
(III.) Blessing, which men promise or pronounce.
(a) Actively, of the word of
blessing. Gen. xxvü 12, 35,, 36, 38, 41 ; Ecclus. iii. 8, 9 ; 2 Chron. v. 1. So also of
the, Aaronic blessing, Ecclus. xxxvi. 22, Kard T^f eüX. Aapdiv irepl TOÜ X,aoü aov. In the
N. T. Jas. iii. 10, e'« roO avroO ar.bßaroi i^epxerat evXoyla Kai Kardpa. (b) Passively of
the blessing or good itself, e.g. the designation of gifts presented as blessings. Gen. xxxiii.
1 1 ; 1 Sam. xxv. 27, xxx. 26 ; 2 Kings v. 15 ; and so in the N. T. 2 Cor. ix, 5, 'iva
irpQKarapriawatv T^f irpoeiryyyeXpivyv evXoylav ii/idiv, ravryv eroißyv elvat ovrwi du
evXoylav Kai ßy cöi irXeove^lav.
'E vevXo.yiw,
in the LXX, answering to 3 li3. Gen. xii, 3, xvüL 8, xxiL 18,
xxviü 14 {xxvi. 4, Alex,, but Vat, eüX,); Ps, Ixxü, 17, and thus Ecclus. xliv. 21 ; so in
the N. T. Gal. iii. 8, ivevXoyyöya:ovrai iv ac^l irdvra rd eövy, from Gen. xii. 3 ; Acts üi.
25, e'f TW airepßari aov ivevXoyyöyaovrai (West eüX.) irdaai al irarptal T?;? 7?;?, from
Gen. xxii. 8 ; therefore = to bless a person, so thai he may he a blessing io others, so that the
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blessing promised and bestowed may be shared by others (not to be likened to tbe
German - einsegnen,'' i.e. in or for a position or Situation, etc.). The word, on account of
its very composition, is clearly unknown to profane Greek.
'O ßoXoy e w, bßoXbyyaa.
The use of this word in Heb. xiii. 15 is peculiar,
avacpepwßev övaiav alviaewi TW öew TOÜT' ianv Kapirov ^^etXewf opoXoyoijvrwv rw ovoßari
aiiroO. A dative of this Idnd after d/toX. occurs elsewhere neither in profane nor biblical
Greek, in which the word apart from the N. T. is rare, certified only in Jer. li. 25,
bßoXoyiai bßoXoyelv = io vow (i13, usually = eü;)^o/tat), and Job. xl. 9, bßoXoyfjaw Sn Bvvarai
fj Ssfid aov o-wo-ai = niin, which usually is rendered by i^oßoXoyelaöat. This last Stands
mainly with the dative = io praise, of the celebration of God's praise expressed in the form
ofa devout confession, see below. It might be conjectured that the writer of the Epistle to
the Hebrews chose the more ordinary d/toX. instead of this word, which is rarer, and never
with this signification in profane Greek. 'OßoX. itself, indeed, does not occur in this
sense in profane Greek, but in Philo it thus appears, Lib. Alleg. i. 1, lx, 18, irapaxwpelv
öeep Kai bßoXoyelv aiircp; see also bßoXoyla. There appears, however, another reason for
the choice of this word. 'E^opoXoyelaöat TW öew without object is in 0. T. Greek a
term. techn. for thankful adoration. In this sense Kapirbv p^jeiXe'wf bpoXoyovvrwv rw
bvbßari aiirov would hardly serve as the practical explanation of dvacpipetv övaiav
alviaewi rw öew. This statement is fully met and the connection with ver, 17 explained
only upon the supposition that d/toX, TW bv. is chosen in order to give prominence to the
element of confession or acknowledgment, an element which lies in the background in
i^oßoX. rep öedi or TW df,, therefore = (with devout praise) to acknowledge or confess, so
that instead of the acc or e'f, we have the simple dative. We must not, of course, think
of an abbreviated %dptf d/toX, (Lucian, Appian, Josephus).
AvöoßoXoyiopai,
only in the middle {a) mutually to agree, io coincide with in
reply. Dem,, Polyb,, Plut., e.g. roh elpyßivon; Plut Brut. xvi. 2, Trpd? dXX'qXovi eßXe-yjrav
dvöoßoXoyoiißevoi Btd rdiv irpoadnrwv. Also (h) to confess, to allow, Polyb. xv. 27. 9,
TTpd? oüSef TWf Xeyoßivwv dvöoßoXoyovßevoi. Hence Josephus, Ani. vüL 10. 3, rdi
dßapriai dvöoßoXoyovßivovi, given a little before as i^oßoX. Thus without object of
the confession of sins, 3 Esdr. viü. 90, irpoaevxbßevoi dvöwßoXoyelro KXaiwv; Ecclus.
XX. 2, o dvöoßoXoyovßevoi dirb iXarrcöaewi KwXvöyaerai. (c) Of thanks, dvö. ^dpif,
Plut Ae7niL BauL xi. 1. In the LXX, and N, T, wühout xdpif; Ps. Ixxix, 14, dvÖoßoXoyqabßeöd aoi = niin. Luke ü, 3 8, of Anna, dvöoßoXoyelro rep öew, corresponding with
bßoXoy. in the sense io acknowledge, i^oßoXoyelaöai = to praise, as in Ecclus, x v ü 22, 23,
dvöoßoXbyyati and e^oßoXbyyan are used alternately as thanksgiving and praise; cf
2 Esdr. iü. 11, of the thanksgiving of the priests, direKpiöyaav iv atvep Kai dvöoßoXoyyaei;
cf i^oßoX. ivavrlov rov öeov, Kvpiov, Dan, vi. 10 ; 2 Chron. vii. 6.
'E^o ßoXoyew,

in the active only in Luke xxü. 6 ; elsewhere in profane and biblical
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Greek only in the middle. I t occurs only in later Greek, sometimes in Plut., but not
often, mostly in the Hellenic Greek, in Josephus, Philo, and biblical Greek. I t denotes
fuU and unreserved bßoXoyelv (compare i^iXdaKeaöai).
(a) = To confess, P l u t Sioieor.
repugn. xvü. ( 1 0 4 2 A). Anton, lix. 3, KaXdn ireiroiyKai T'^f dXyöetav ävev
ßaadvwv
i^oßoXoyyadpevoi.
Joseph. Bell. jud. i. 32, 2, i^opoXoyovßat aot ryv ißavroO cppevoßXdßetav. Ant. viii, 4, 2, Ta? dpaprlai Kai rdi roiv irarpiwv voßlßwv irapaßdaen;
vüi. 10, 3,
i^oßoXoyelaöat irdvrei wpßyaav Sri BtKaiwi aiiroiii o ö? inrepo-yjrerat. Thus not in the
LXX,, for Dan, ix, 4, irpoaev^dßyv irpbi Kvpiov
Kai i^wßoXoyyadßyv
Kai elira, notwithstanding the confession of sin in ver, 5, is not to be taken as meaning io confess, but
= to praise, for the confession of sin only prepares the way for the acknowledgment of
God in ver. 7, o-oi Kvpie y BtKaioaiivy Kai qßlv y alaxvvy.
I n the N, T., on the contrary, with the object ^d? dpapriai, Matt, i ü 6 ; Mark L 5 ; Jas. v. 16.—(&) = To own,
to grant, Joseph. Bell, jud.v. 10. 5, i^wpoXoyrjaavro S' oTrep ^o-af etfai SoüXoi; xvi. 5. 4,
et Tt? X07W py öepaireiioiro BoOXov i^opoXoyoiißevoi.
Plut. Num. xvi, 2, 'PwßvXov
ßq
ßovXyöevroi
i^oßoXoyrjaaaöat
TW ßer pcp roO olKeiov T^f dcpaipeaiv rov
dXXorpiov.
Lucian, Hermot. 7 5 . Herewith, as in the case of bßoXoyelv, is connected tbe meaning to
consent, to promise, in which the active Stands in Luke xxii, 6, awiöevro aiirw dpyiipiov
BoOvaf Kai i^oßoXbyyaev.
But in 0 . T, Greek and in the remaining places in the N. T,,
it answers (c) as a rule to the Hebrew niin, denoting ihe praise of God, and this in the
form of confession or thankful acknowledgment; cf mainly its combinations with the acc.
o f t h e object, Ps, Ixxxix. 6, i^optoXoyqaovrat oi oiipavol rd öavpdatd aov.
Tob. xü. 2 2 ,
i^wßoXoyoOvro rd epya rd ßeydXa Kai öavßaard aiirov.
(Also compare Acts xix. 1 8 ,
ypxovrat i^oßoXoyovßevot Kai dvayyeXXovrei rdi Trpdfei? aiireov.) I n Eev. üi. 5 tbe Eec.
efo/t. for bßoXoyyaw is not supported. Next e'fo/t. Tt Ttft, ivith acknowledgment to confess
something to one = to praise, Gen. xxix. 3 4 ; Ps. cviL 1 5 , i^oßoXoyyadaöwaav
TW Kvpieo
ra eXey aiiroO Kai rd öavpdaia aiiroO roh vioh rdiv dvÖp. ; cf. Tob. xi. 1 6 , i^ojxoXoyelro
ivwirtov avrdiv 'ort. That the idea of a confession lies at the basis is clear, especially
from Ps. x i ü 6, xlüL 5, i^oßoXoyrjaoßai aiirw Swryptov roO irpoacöirov ßov o ö? pov.
Compare also the ort which often follows, 1 Chron, xvi. 3 4 ; Dan. iL 29 ; Ps, liv, 8,
XCVÜL 3, cxxxix, 1 4 ; Ecclus. IL 1. Hence = adoringly to confess, PhiL iL 1 1 , irdaa
yXdiaaa i^opoXoyyaerai 'dn Kvptoi ' I ? X ? ei? Sdfaf öeoü irarpbi.
Cf. 2 Macc. vü, 3 7 ;
pera iraaßwv Kat ßaarir/wv i^oßoXoyyaaaöat- Btbn ßbvoi aiirbi öebi iartv.
Hence we can
easily understand the use of the objectless e'fo/toX, Tif t = io offer acknowledgment, only TW öew,
Kvpiep, of thankful adoration; cf Philo, Lib. Alleg. i. 1, lix, 4 0 , d T?;? roO ÖeoO ^povyaewi
daKyryi i^opoXoyelro eiixapiariKWi TW Td dyaöbv dcpöbvwi Bwpyaapivw, where, as the
connection shows, eiixaptariKdn is an essential and not a merely accidental element of the
efo/t. So in the remaining places of the LXX, and Apocrypha, e.g. 2 Sam. xxii. 5 0 ;
1 Chron. xvi. 8 ; 2 Chron. v. 12, xxx. 22 ; very often in the Psalms, vi. 5, vii. 1 8 , ix. 2,
XVÜL 50, XXVÜL 7, xxx. 5, 10, 1 3 , etc. 'Efo/t. TW bvbß. ö., 2 Chron. vi. 2 4 ; P.s.
c x x ü 4, cxxxviü. 4, cxL 14, cxlü. 8 ; Ecclus, li. 1, Frequentiy joined with alveh-.
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yjrdXXeiv, evXoyelv.—Absolutdy, Ecclus. xxxix. 1 5 . - ^ I n t h e Apocrypha it is rare ; besides
Tob. x ü 5 sqq. only in a few places, such as Ecclus. li. 12 ; 2 Macc. viü. 27.—In the
N. T. Matt xL 25 ; Luke x. 21, with the dative and ort. Eom. xiv. 11 from Isa. xiv.
23, Alex. Eom. xv. 9 from Ps. xvüL 50.—In the LXX. and Apocrypha i^opoXöyyan
likewise, denoting thankful adoration.
'E KXiyw.
The use of the middle only in biblical Greek is explained from the Hebrew
in3, to which it corresponds. (It is employed only occasionaUy for other words; for the
rarer iia, Ex. xx. 3 8 ; Dan. xL 25, xiL 9 ; cf iii3,133, lisnn, also for npi^, Prov. xxiv, 32.
For p p , Jer, ii, 16, and a few others, ins is- rarely rendered by aiperl^etv, more rarely
again by aipelaöat, 2 Sam, xv, 15 ; Job xxxiv, 4 ; Jer. vüL 3 ; cf Prov, xvi, 17, xxiL 1.
By irpoaipelaöai, Deut vü, 6, x, 1 5 ; Prov, i, 29, By i^aipelaöai, Deut xxxi 1 1 ;
Job xxxvi, 21, By iirtXiyetv, Ex. xvü 9, xviü. 25 ; Josh. viii, 3 ; 2 Sam, x, 9, xvii. 1.)
But in3 includes two elements—it first gives prominence to the interest or favour of the
choosing subject, keeping in view a relation to be estabüshed between him and the
object. Secondly, it impües a preference for the objoct above others of its kind, and a
choosing it from among many, The interest or favour of the choosing subject appears in
ina, being a synonym with anx, Ps, xlviL 5, Ixxvüi, 68 ; Isa, xli. 8, xlix. 7, 8 ; with J'Qn,
Isa, IvL 4, Ixv, 11, IxvL 3, 4 ; with ti^i, Isa, Iviü 5 ; with Dni; Isa, xiv, 1 ; 1»n,
Isa, xliv, 9, cf lxvi, 3 ; yii, Amos i ü 2, cf Deut viL 6 ; ni«, Ps, cxxxü, 1 4 ; 3ip, Piel,
Ps. Ixv, 3 ; nph, Pa, Ixxviii. 70 ; compare the paralldism of the object with lay, Ps. cv. 26;
Isa. xliv. 4 ; with n?3p, Ps. cxxxv. 4, and the frequent accompanying statement of the
qualification of the object for a certain goal in God's redemptive ina. The selection of
the object from among many disappears in so few places that the use of the word thus
must be regarded as a weakened sense; cf Gen. vi. 2 ; 1 Sam. vüL 18, xii. 1 3 ;
2 Sam, xxiv, 1 2 ; 1 Kings iü, 8, viü, 4 4 ; Neh. ix. 7, and even in these eases the
dement is traceable; cf 1 Sam. xx, 13, ''K'yp? nnx in'3, where the rendering of the
LXX,, aii ßiroxoi el reo vlw 'leaaai, i» not justified by the relation of this ina to the
preceding niiipn niy3"t3. Elsewhere the thing implied is always a selection, not only
when the ränge out of which the choice is made or the preference is expressly stated, as
in Deut, xviii. 5, xxx. 1 9 ; Josh. xxiv. 15, 2 2 ; 1 Sam. iL 2 8 ; 1 Kings viii. 16,
xviü 23, 25 ; 2 Kings xxi. 7 ; 1 Chron. xix. 10, xxi. 10, xxviü 4, 5 ; 2 Chron, vi. 5, 6,
xxxiii, 7 ; Ezek, xx, 38 (usually e'«, once 2 Sam, vi, 2 1 , ÜTrep Ttfa), but also in other
places; cf e.g. Gen. xiü 1 1 ; Num. xvL 5, 7, xvü. 5 ; Deut iv, 37, viL 7, xü. 5,
xviL 10, 15, xxi. 5 ; 1 Sam. x. 24, Dyn-i>aa inba px 13 mni ia-ina IE-X Dnixin1 Sam. xvi 8-10, xvü 4 0 ; 2 Sam. xvL 1 8 ; 1 Kings vüL 48. xL 13, 34, 3 6 ;
1 Chron. xv. 2 ; Ps. Ixxviü 68, 70, cxxxiL 1 4 ; Isa. v ü 15, 16, xL 20, IvL 4, IvüL 5, 6,
Ixv. 11, lxvi. 3, 4 ; Jer. xxxiü 24.
In eKXeyetv this reference to the relation of the
object chosen to others of its kind or class is undoubted, and the usage of profane
Greek throughout affords no indication of the weakening of the preposition, so that we
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hardly need the example in Xen. HelL i. 6. 1 9 , e'f diraadiv vediv roin dplarovi
iperai
iKXi^ai; Plat. Bep. vii. 5 3 5 A, ßißvqaat oiiK ryv irporipav iKXoyqv rdiv dpxovrwv otou?
i^eXe^apev,
roiii re ydp ßeßaiordrovi
Kai roiii dvBpetorarovi
irpoatpereov;
Aristot Bhet ad Alex. 2 3 , Ta ßiytara
iKXiywv; Polyb. iü. 9 3 . 4, rdiv ipyardiv ßooiv
e«Xe'fafTe? e'« irdayi riji Xeiai roin eiipwarordrovi;
ibid. cxiv. 1, ovi irdvrcn 'Avvißai
iv
roli rfji irpoyeyevypivyi aKvXon e'«Xe'fa? KaraKeKoaßrJKet, a passage specially appropriate
as indicating the conception of choice or selection which lies in the word. The same is
the case in the middle, Xen. 3Iem. i. 6. 14, rovi öyaavpoin rdiv irdXai aocpdiv dvBpcbv,
oü? iKelvoi KariXtirov iv ßißXlon ypd-yjravrei
aiiv roh cplXon Step^o/tat «at df Tt
bpdißev dyaöbv iieXeybßeöa; Fiat. Legg. ii. 6 7 0 D, iKXiyeaöai rd irpoarJKOvra, a roh
ryXiKovron irpeirov; Plat. Tim. 2 4 C, y, öebi
e'«Xefa/tef?; rbv rbirov iv w. yeyivyaöe;
Dem. de cor. xvüL 2 6 1 , xiv. 64, et al. The middle differs from the active in this, that
the purpose for which the object is chosen is a purpose, far the choosing subject; the
subject chooses out something for himself. The middle therefore, iKXeyeaöai, combines
in itself the two references which are contained in the Hebrew ina, to take or set apart
something in preference to another for oneself, to seek out or choose out something for
oneself; and it is unwarranted to give special prominence either to the d e m e n t of
selection from among others, or tO' that of preference above others. The main import is
appointment for a certain object or goal. And it is j u s t this, namely, that there is no^
need to give this prominence, which distinguishes eKXeyeaöat from its synonym aipelaöat..
I n aipelaöat the main point is " to appoint for oneself," and if this is done by selectiona further statement is necessary; but with iKXiyeaöai this is not requisite; and hence
it is only very seldom that the Hebrew ina is rendered by aipelaöat or the Alex.
aiperl^eiv.
One or t h e other indeed of the two references may be prominent, either the
rdation of tbe object to others of its kind from which it is selected, or the setting apart
of the object for the subject; but nowhere does either reference wholly disappear.
The
seeming difficulty arising from the signification to seek out with reference to God's
redemptive election is met and solved by the simple mention of the contrast in which
the iKXeyeaöai takes place, whether the object is chosen in distinction from others, or
whether its election Stands in contrast with rejection,
For better review we may distinguish between eKXeyeaöat in general and e'«X. in the
history of redemption; (a) in general, io select some one or something for oneself, to choose,
Tt, Ttfd, with further statement of place, number, etc., Luke vi. 1 3 , irpoaecpdivyaev roin
ßaöyrai
avroO, Kat e'«Xefd/tefo? dTr' aiirdiv BdiBeKa, oü? Kai diroarbXovi
divbßaaev
J o h n XV. 19, e'« TOU Koapov oiiK iari, dXX' e'7W e'feXefd/t?;f iißdi eK rov Kbaßov
Acts L 24, dvdBei^ov bv efeXefw e'« TouTwf rdiv Biio eva; xv. 22, 2 5 ; Ezek. xx, 3 8
2 Sam. xxiv, 12, Tpia e'7w at'pw e'Tri ae- eKXe^at aeavreo ev e'f aiirdiv. Without any such
further statement = to seek out or select something or some one for oneself
Gen, x i ü 1 1 ,
efeXefaTO eavrw Awr irdaav ryv irep'ixwpov TOÜ 'lopBdvov; Luke xiv. 7, irpwroKXtaiai
e^eXeyovro; Isa, lxvi, 3, i^eXe^avro a y -yjrvxi] aiirdiv yöeXyaev.
W i t h these we may
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also class Deut. xxx. 19, 'eKXe^ai ryv fw^f t'fa f^? aii; Josh. xxiv. 15, iKXe^aaöe vplv
aypepov rivt Xarpeiiayre, e'ire
e'ire
.; cf. ver. 22, to choose some person or thing
for oneself and to appropriate it, Luke x, 42, dyaöyv ßeplBa i^eXe^aro; John xv, 16, oiix
iißeli ße i^eXe^aaÖe, dXX' iydi i^eXe^dßyv iißdi; vi. 70, oü« e'7w ü/ia? roiii BeöBeKa
e'feXefd/i?;f ; «ai e'f iißdiv eli BidßoXoi iartv; xiü, 18, oiSa oü? e'feXefd/t?;f, This may
become so weak that the element of selection disappears, aud nothing is expressed but
the deciding purpose of the subject towards a certain object; cf Isa, Ivüi, 5, 6, Lxv, 1 1 ,
lxvi, 3, efeXtfafTO Ta? bBoiii aiiroiv. Further, to choose some person or thing for a
definite object or calling, e.g. ßaaiXea, 1 Sam, viii. 18, with double accusative or some
simüar qualification, as in 1 Kings vüL 16, TOÜ etfat yyoiißevov; cf. 2 Chron, vi. 5 ;
1 Chron, xv. 2, a'ipeiv ryv Klßwrov; xxviii, 5, Kaöiaat K.r.X. So in the N, T, Acts i, 2,
oü? [diroarbXovi] e'feXefaro; vi, 5, i^eXe^avro Srecpavov.—{h) The remaining N, T.
passages, Mark xiü 20, Acts xüi, 17, 1 Cor, L 27, 28, Jas, iL 5, Eph, i. 4, refer back to
ina of God's election of Israel, His preferential choosing out of them from among all
nations, whereby as distinct from these they stand in a special position as belonging to
God, Deut xiv, 2, xal ae efeXefaTo KvpiOi b öeoi aov yeviaöai ae aiirw Xabv irepiovatov
diro irdvrwv rdiv iövdiv (thus with aTTo' also in Ecclus, xiv. 16, elsewhere e'«); cf cxxxv. 4 ;
xxxüi. 12, ptaKaptov rb e'öfo? ov iarl «üpto? d öed? aiirov, Xabi bv i^eXe^aro et?
KXypovoplav eavrw ; cf TyMbi; Deut. vü. 7, irpoeiXero KvptOi iißdi KOI efeXefaTO; cf ver. 6,
ae irpoeiXero (in3) Kvpioi b ö? aov elvat aiirw Xabv irepiovatov irapd irdvra rd eövy;
Ps. xlvü 5.
'EKXeKrbi
occurs often in the LXX. as •= "lins, youth, xns, nipn, J'an, m a ,
Isa, liv, 1 2 ; Jer. ÜL 19, xxü 7 ; Ezek, xxxL 1 6 ; Gen. xü. 2 ; Hab. i, 1 6 ; Hag iL 8 ;
but usually as = i''n3. The passages in Isaiah where this word occurs, Isa, xli, 8, xlii 1,
xiv. 4, cf xlüi. 20, üv. 12, lxv. 8, 9, 15, 22, 25, lead the way for the use of e«Xe«Toi
in the N. T. to denote persons who not only are the objects of the divine election in
distinction from those not yet chosen (not withal rejected), but who also have a position
of their own within Israel itself in contrast with those who had been chosen but who are
rejected; see iKXeyeaöai. This new contrast, which does not elsewhere appear in the
0. T., but which of necessity becomes manifest in the course of the history of God's
relations to Israel, finds expression in the words of Christ Matt, xx. 16, xxi. 14, TTOXXOI
KXyroi, bXiyoi Be iKXeKroi. Being the issue of tlie 0. T. development, this is not indeed
a new representation, but it now first comes into prominence as the result of the previous
history, and it is speciaUy significant in Matthew's Gospel. In this contrast with those
whose election has been m vain (2 P e t i. 10), and who therefore are designated only
KXyroi, this contrast of those whose election has become an abiding reality = the
non-rejecied, the word designates all true members of the N. T. Community as distinct from
persons opposed both to it and to its Lord, Matt xxiv. 22, 24, 3 1 ; Mark xiü. 20, 22, 2 7 ;
Luke xviü. 7,—the Church as distinct from the world (for in the N. T. the distinction is
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no longer between Israel and the eövy, but between eKKXyaia and Kbapoi, or Kbaßoi
nvroi, or uiot T?;? diretöelai), Eom. viü. 3 3 ; CoL i ü 12 ; 2 Tim. iL 1 0 ; Titus L 1 ;
1 P e t L 1, iL 9; cf. Eev. xvii. 14, KXyrol Kai iKXeKroi Kai iriaroL
.4 ü w in the LXX. = nna, Isa. Iviü 6, Xüe irdvra avvBeaßov dBiKuii.—Aiirpov, also =
1Ö3, Ex. xxi. 30, xxx. 12 ; Num. xxxv. 3 1 , 32 ; Prov. vi. 35, oü« dvraXXd^erai oiiBevbi
Xvrpov ryv ixöpdv. In Matt. xx. 28, dfTi TToXXwf is to be taken with Xvrpov and not
BoOvat.—.4uTpdw in the LXX. = ^X3 (which sometimes is = pveaöai, ei al), also = niS, which
is rendered by pveaöai more rarely than is 7X3. Avrpbw answers to bi^i, e.g. in Ex. vi. 6,
XV. 1 3 ; Isa. xü. 14, x ü ü 1, 14, xliv. 22-24, l ü 3, Ixü 12, Ixiü 9 ; Jer. L 3 4 ;
Lam. iii. 57 ; Hos. xiii. 13 ; Micah iv. 10 ; Ps. Ixxü 14, Ixxiv. 2, lxxvü. 16, ciü 4, cvi. 10,
cxix. 159, and here always of God's act of redemption (very seldom otherwise), = niD, iu
like manner mostly of God's redemption of His people, Deut. vii. 8, ix. 26, xiii. 5, xv. 15,
xxi. 8, xxiv. 1 8 ; 2 Sam. viL 23 ; 1 Chron. xvü. 2 1 ; Neh. L 10 ; Ps. xxv. 22, xxvi. 10,
xxxL 6, xxxiv. 23, xliv. 27, cxxx. 8 ; Isa. li. 1 0 ; compare also Ps. xlix. 8, Ixxi. 2 3 ;
Ex. XÜL 1 5 ; Lev. x. 20, xxvii. 29. The word denotes Christ's saving work according
to 0. T. phraseology as a überation from bondage under a hostile power, a freeing from
soul-destroying oppression. AvriXvrpov occurs in Orph. de lapid. 587, and according to
Origen in a version of Ps. xlix. 9, and in a Codex of the Hexapla in ver. 8, as a gloss
upon i^lXaapa.
AvriX. does not occur in the LXX.
'AiroXiirpow = PX3, to redeem,
to free, Zeph. iii. 1.
MaKapioi,
a, ov, blessed, a form of paKap appearing in prose and also in the
poets, especially Euripides (according to Curtius, from the same root as /ta«pd?, ßfJKoi,
ßaKeBvbi), which in Homer and Hesiod is predicated of the gods as distinct from men,
who are üable to poverty and death {IL i. 339, Trpo'? Te Öewf paKapdiv irpbi re övyrdiv
dvöpeöirwv), in Hesiod, Plato, Dem. et aL; a designation also of the dead. MaKdpioi is
used both of men and of a state or condition, according to Hesychius and Suidas = d
irdvrore iv dyaödi wv, eiiBaißwv, but originally stronger and more ideal than eiiBaißwv, to
denote a state belonging to the gods who are exalted above earthly suffering and the
limitations of earthly life ; see /ta«apio-/io'?. This is manifest in Aristotle, with whom
the ßUKdpioi as opposed to e'fSe?;'? is he who lacks no good. In Ethic. Nicom. x. 8, he
distinguishes between divine and human blessedness by naming eiiBatßovla as the predicate of the latter, for TOI? ßev öeoh äirai b ßloi ßaKdptoi, roh Be dvöpdnron, iep' Saov
oßolwßd n rfji roiavryi ivepyeiai iiirdpxei. Xen., Plato, Plut., ei aL, often combine paK.
Kai eiiBalßwv as a fuUer and more exhaustive phrase; cf Xen. Cyr. viii. 3. 48 ; Plato,
Bep. i. 354 A. Plut. De aud. poet. 6 (25 A), has evBalßwv, elBatßovia only as the word to
denote human happiness (with it also the more poetic eiirvxqi and the Homeric and highly
poetic oXßtoi), and in Stobaeus ßaKdptoi does not once occur in the section Trepi eüSaiptoviai. Still it denotes a state higher than eiiBaipovia, though the primary idea is the same,
namely, y iravreXyi raiv dyaödiv eft? fj Kai reXeioryi ßiov Kard epiiaiv eiipoovvroi (Plut
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Lc).—As was to be expected, biblical Greek has throughout kept clear of the words
eiiBaißwv, evrvxyi, not because of their heathen colouring, but from that deeper and more
ideal view which instinctivdy made its choice between ßaKdptoi and oXßtoi, if evBaiß.
and eiirvx. were passed by. The highly poetic oXßtoi was the more unükely to be
adopted, but ßaKdptoi was bj' far the most appropriate term to receive the religious
fulness of the bibücal view, MaKdpioi answers to the weU-known Hebrew 'IB'!*, and is
used first in a purely earthly sense, syn. with «aXw? o-oi earat, Ps. cxxvü. 2 ; opposed to
ißireaelv KaKoli, Prov. xxvüL 14 ; compare Gen. xxx. 13 ; 1 Kings x. 8 ; 2 Chron. ix. 7 ;
Ps. xxxiv. 9 ; but it is chiefly employed to denote the state wherein one enjoys the favour
and salvation of God; compare Isa. Ivi. 2 with ver. 1, ijyyiKe ydp.r.b awrqptbv ßov irapayeviaöat Kai rb eXed? ßo.v diroKaXvepÖyvat. Earthly as is the manifestation of this blessedness, it is essentially more than this, it is the gracious and saving effect of God's favour
(Ps. xxxü 1, 2, xxxiü 12, lxv. 4), but is enjoyed only when there is a corresponding
behaviour towards God; so that it forms the hoped-for good of those who in the present
life are subject to oppression; compare, inter alia, Deut xxiii. 29, Ps. xxxiv. 9 with
vv. 10 sqq., xl. 5 with vv. 2-4, lxv. 5, lxxxv. 16, xciv. 12 with 13 sqq., cvi. 3 with 4,
cxü. 1 with 2; sqq., cxlv. 5 with 7 sqq.; Isa. xxx. 1 8 ; Mal. üL 1 2 ; nay, inwardly it
exists in the enjoyment of grace and fellowship with God, even where the outward
condition does not correspond, see Ps. xxxii, 1, 2, Ixxxiv. 5 sqq.; Job v. 17. In the
Apocrypha the religious element appears only in a few places, e.g. Ecclus. xxxiv. 15,
L 28, 29 ; Wisd, iü, 13 ; Ecclus, xiv 1, 2, 20, xxv, 8, 9.
In the N, T: ßa^dpioi is quite a reügiously qualified conception, expressing the üfejoy and satisfaction of the man who does br shall experience God's favour and salvation,
his blessedness altogether apart from his outward condition,
Only in Acts xx. 35,
xxvL 2, 1 Cor. vii. 40, cf 28, does it stand without this reference to saving experience.
But otherwise when spoken of man, it always signifies a happiness produced by some
experience of God's favour, and specially conditioned by the revelation of grace. In relation
to the 0, T, representation there is a deepening of meaning answering to the inward spiritual
character of the blessing which comes with the N, T, revelation, but not (Achelis on
Matt V, 3) by a transfer of the conception Godwards, as appears in 1 Tim, L 11, vi. 15.
It occurs («) used of God, 1 Tim, i, 11, vi, 15 ; (6) of men. Nearest to profane Greek
(except the passages above cited, Acts xx, 35, etc) comes Eev. xiv. 13, paKdptot oi veKpol
Ol e'f Kvptep diroövqaKovrei dirdpri; xx. 6, /ta«. «ai dyioi b exwv /tepo? e'f ry dvaardaei rfj irpdiry. It most closely approaches the 0. T. use in the beatitudes, Matt
V. 3 - 1 1 ; Luke vi 2 0 - 2 2 ; Eom, iv. 7, 8 from Es, xxxü 1, 2 ; Eev, xxü 14, p,aKdpioi
oi irXwovrei rdi aroXdi aiirdiv Sri K.r.X. Distinctively N, T, is John xx. 29, ßaKdptoi
oi ßfj IBbvrei Kai iriarevaavrei. Matt xiü, 1 6 ; Luke x, 2 3 ; Matt xvi. 1 7 ; 1 Eet
iv. 14, ßaKapioi, Sri rb rfji Sdf?;? «ai Td rov öeov irveOßa icp' vßdi dvairaiierai. Further,
in Matt xi, 6 ; Luke vü 23 ; Matt xvi, 17, xxiv. 46 ; Luke L 45, xi. 27, 28, xiL 37,
38, 43, xiv, 14, 15, xxiü 29 ; John xiü, 1 7 ; Jas, L 12, 25 ; 1 Pet i ü 14 ; Eev. L 3,
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xvi. 15, xix. 9, xxü. 7.—(c) Once with a Substantive denoting not a person but a thing,
Tit ii. 13, ryv ßaKaplav iXirlBa (cf ßaKapl^eiv, -asually =joyously io praise, but in Ps.
xli. 3, Isa, üi, 12, ix, 16=to make happy, to bless).
M a Kap i^w, fut, ßaKapioi, {a) to pronounce happy, Hom,, Herod,, Xen., Thue, Plut.
etal. LXX. = IE'X, Gen. xxx, 1 2 ; Job xxix, 1 1 ; Ps. Ixxü 1 7 ; MaL üL 12, 1 5 ;
Ecclus. xi. 28, ete In the N, T, only in Luke L 4 8 ; Jas, v. 11. The construction Ttfd
Tifo? (Plato, Isocrates, Xen,, Plut,) only in 4 Macc. i. 10,—(5) To make happy; thus not
in profane Greek, but in Ps, xü, 3 ; Isa. i ü 12, ix. 16 ; Ecclus. xxv, 23, Hence comes
ßaKapiarbi = ßaKdptoi, Prov, xiv, 2 1 , xvi. 20, xxix. 1 8 ; 2 Macc, vii, 24,
M. a Ka p t a ßb i, oO, b, pronouncing as happy or blessed, Plato, Aristotle, Plut, SoL
xxvii. 7, w S' et? TeXo? d Balßwv eöero T'^f eiiirpa^lav, roOrov eiiBaißova voßl^oßev. b Be
fwfTO? ert Kai KivBweiiovroi iv rw ßiw ßaKaptaßbi wairep dywvi^Oßivov Kypvypa Kai
aricpavoi eanv dßißaioi Kai äKvpoi. In biblical G-eek only in Eom. iv, 6, 9 ; Gal.
iv, 15,
Mapwvdi,
d, b, as all the uncials and most cursive MSS, read instead of the
spelüng adopted by a few cursives and the Eec, /ta/t/twfd?. Christ thus designates earthly
wealth, money and goods, Luke xvi. 9, 11, by an expression borrowed from postbiblical Hebrew and Chaldee, employing it as the name of an idol in the words od Biivaaöe
öeep BovXeveiv Kai /ta/twfd (ver. 13 ; Matt. vi. 24); see von Hofmann on Luke xvL 9 ;
compare Eph, v, 5, irXeoviKryi o iartv elBwXoXdrpyi. The Targums use liOö, n3iDp, for
the various Hebrew words for money and goods, which designate it according to its
nature and value as ^03, yn, lin, or from its origin yV3, or its design iny, iaa, e.g. Gen.
xxxvii, 26 ; Ex, xxL 30 ; Judg. v. 20 ; Isa. xiv. 13, Iv. 1 ; Es. xliv. 12, xüx. 11, ei aL
See Levy, Chald. Wörierb. über die Targumim, s.v.; also his Neuhehr. u. Chald. Wörterb.
Buxtorf, Lex. chald. ialm. et robb. s.v. It is therefore the comprehensive word for
all kinds of possessions, earnings, and gains, a designation of value like the German
" Geld." Against the explanation of the word attempted by Drusius, and named first by
Buxtorf, making it a contraction of X31»xo from (OX, as xiOD instead of xioxo from lax,
is the fact that there is no indication of the original form as in ip''P, '<'ip''P, "ipt<P; moreover, the translation by the LXX. of n3lDX in Isa. xxxiii. 6 by öyaavpol, and in Ps.
xxxvii. 3 by irXoOroi, does not teil for i t because in Isa. xxxiii. 6 it is very doubtful
whether ö?;o-aupoi answers to n3lDX, and not rather to the following Ipn, and in Ps. xxxviL 3,
iroißavö-qay eirl rw TTXOUTW = n3icx nyi, is perhaps a mistaken paraphrase, or the LXX.
have, as often supposed, read njion instead of nsiDX, tion as in Isa. lx. 5 being = plenty,
abundance, riches. Gesenius attempts another derivation, Thesaurus, s.v. [öD, lioD =
tioDD = siorehouse, hidden treasure (so also Meyer on Matt. vi. 2 4 ) ; here there would be
occasion to double the second o, a doubüng which cannot be proved in the Hebrew
and Chaldee expression. Delitzsch, Hör. Hebr. et Talm. on Luke xvi, 9 {Zeitsehr. luth.
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Theol. 1876, p. 600), and Levy {Neuhehr. Wörterbuch) derive the word from JID, in the
sense of n3D, io assign, formed like Dipp from ü^p = well appointed, equipped, ahle The
same derivation is adopted in a play upon words in a Hagad. Midrash (Tanchuma Matt.)
by the inadmissible explanation of the first D as = tP, l'^^P from n3D, to number (see the
passage in Levy, Neuhebr. Wörterb. under tit, HL), " poo, tiiut is, what thou numberest,
has no value." Hofmann, on the other hand, assumes as probable the LXX. translation
of Ps. xxxvii. 3, that it is derived from the same root as liönp, formed like Jixi'p or
JiilDp, and signifies fulness, in the same sense as Jion, Isa. lx. 5. Stül the review of the
usage given with many examples by Buxtorf and Levy does not point to fulness as the
primary idea, but to the value of the possession. As to the statement that among the
Syrians a god like Plutus bore the name Mammon, there is not the least sanction for it in
the passage cited as an example, Tertul. adv. Marc. iv. 3 3 ; see Tholuck on Matt. vi. 24.
As to the genitive T% dBiKiai and the epithet äBiKOi, see these words. The requirement of our Lord in Luke xvi. 9 is embodied, though with another estimate of the
possession, in the rabbinical saying, that " a man must salt his property by kind acts;''
npis |iDD nbn, " kindly doing is the salt of riches " (salt being a necessary part of every
sacrifice); see Buxtorf as above
Maprvpew
occurs but seldom in the LXX., Gen. xlüL 3 ; Deut xix. 18 ; Lam.
ii 13=Tyn, which is also rendered by Biapapriipopai, Deut iv. 26, xxx. 19, xxxi, 28 ;
Jer, xxxiL 10, 4 4 ; Ex, xix. 21, 2 3 ; Ps, IxxxL 9 ; Zech, üi. 6. In Gen. xxxi. 48,
Deut xxxi, 21, paprvpew is = i y ; in Num, xxxv, 30=n3y, It is rare in the Apocrypha,
1 Macc, ii, 37 ; Susannah 40, 'Eirißapriipoßat usually in profane Greek is = to call to
witness, and rarely means to testify, Plat. Bhaedr. 244 B. But in biblical Greek (LXX.
and Apoc.) it rarely means to call io witness, Jer. xxxii. 25, and usually = to testify, 1 Kings
ü. 43 ; Neh. ix. 29, 30, xiü 15 ; Amos üL 13 ; Ecclus. xlvL 19 ; 1 Mace ü. 56. On
the other hand, Btaßapriipopat in profane and biblical Greek occurs in both senses •
avßßapriipopai (only in Jer. xi. 7, elsewhere neither in profane nor biblical Greek) = to
testify.
Svveirtpaprvpi
w, to bear witness together with, to join in attesting, Aristotle,
Polyb., Plut In biblical Greek only in Heb. ü, 4,
Xvßßaprvpiw,to
bear witness with, to witness ai the same time,—to confirm a
testimony. {a) To bear witness with, Plut Thes. ei BomuL vi, 3, d p^pdfo? e'o-Ti ßdprvi;
cf. 4, TW Se Too-oÜTw xpövw avßßaprvpel Kai rd 'epya. De adulat et amic discr. xxiii.
(64 C), avvepyelv ydp Bei TW ^t'Xw, ßy avpiravovpyelv Kai avßßovXeiieiv, ßy avveirißovXeiieiv Kat avpßaprvpelv, ßy awe^airardv.
Plat Bhileb. 12 B, ^lA. ßapriipoßai
vvv aiiryv T^f öedf. nPH. Kai yßeh aot rovrwv avrdiv fu/i/tdpTupe? df elpev. Cf.
Epp. ü, 311 E. Here avßß. = iestimonium altcrius suo tcstimonio confirmare It is used
also (J) of the confirmation of any cledaration, not only of the statement cf a witness.
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and differs from ßaprvpelv as a confirmation differs from a purely authoritative announeement ; ßaprvpelv serves to estabüsh, avßß. to confirm; it never Stands for the primary
testimony, it is = ßaprvpelv rtvi, to attest something, to witness for some one or something. Hence Plato, Legg. iii. 6 8 0 D , füf ßyv eü TW O-W Xd7w 'ioiKe ßaprvpelv, of the
person addressed, with the answer received, Nai- avßßaprvpel
ydp.
Homer, who is
spoken of, confirms the matter and speaks for it (against Meyer - Weiss on Eom.
iL 15). Compare also Plato, Hipp. maj. 2 8 2 B, avpßaprvpfjaat
Be aot 'ex(o Sri dXyöy
Xeyen, " I must confirm thee, thou speakest right," where it is not the testimony of a
witness, but simply a view put forth = io assent to. Xen. HelL vii. 1. 3 5 , e'Xe7e Se d
HeXoiriBai K.r.X. avvepaprvpei
B aiirw raOra irdvra an dXyöfj Xeyot o
'Aöyvaloi
Ttpaybpai, confirmation of an account Ibid. iii. 1. 2, d HoreiBdv dn ßdXa aev tjrevBoßevw
Kareßdvvaev
avvepaprvpyae
Be ravr aiirw Kai b dXyöeararoi
Xeybßevoi p^pdfo?
eifat, confirmation of an accusation or impeachment. Thuc. vüi. 5 1 . 3, oüSef eßXa^yjrev
avrov, dXXd Kai ^wepapriipyae
ßdXXov raiird eaayyelXai ; Themistocles witnessed for
Phrynichus, since he would have him suspected, and yet only confirmed his statement.
The o-uf never is meaningless, though in this passage o-u/t/t. seems =/taprupeif Ttfi.
Moreover it never means mere avßeppcovyan between the Speaker and him of whom he
witnesses (Tholuck), but it denotes the agreement or coinciding of the person witnessing
either with other witnesses, or with assertions, opinions, facts stated by others, or
in any way made known, which he simply confirms. The avpßdprvp. differs from the
ßdprvi t h u s , — t h e pdprvi avers or authenticates, the avpß. confirms,—in other words,
avßßaprvpelv never, like ßaprvpelv, Stands in the first place, but always in the second;
it is something coming after. So also in the Tragedians. Eur. Hippol. 2 8 6 , w? df
irapoOaa Kai av pot ^vpßaprvpfji o'ia irecpvKa BvarvxoOai Beairbrati = to confirm.
I n like
manner Iphig. Aul. 1 1 5 8 . Soph. Bhiloct. 4 3 8 . Ant
8 4 6 , e'/iTra? fu/i/idpTupa? ü/t/i'
iiriKrdißat, " nevertheless I call you to witness who shall confirm me."
Without
reference to a person = to confirm something.
Plut, Conv. disp. viii, 4. 4 ( 7 2 4 D), aKvXwv
Be HVÖOI Kai aKpoöivlwv Kai rpoiralwv dvaöiaen dpa oii avppaprvpoOatv 'on rfji e'n rb
viKav Kai Kparelv Bwdpewi rai öew rovrw irXelarov ßireanv ; they confirm what was
believed and asserted of Apollo, Soph, El. 1 2 2 4 , EX, w jiiXrarov cpan. Op. cplXrarov,
avßßaprvpdi.
The distinction between the two significations, to testify together with and
to confirm, is justified by usage alone. I n biblical Greek only in the N, T., and there
only in the Ep. to the Eomans. Eom, viii. 16, aÜTd TO irveOßa avßßaprvpel reo irveiißari
fjßdiv 'ort iaßev riKva öeov, the Spirit of God confirms that of which we ourselves are
conscious or believe (cf 1 Cor. iL 1 1 , 12 ; Eom. i. 9 ; Eph. L 1 3 ; 2 Cor. L 22). Eom.
ix. 1, dXyöeiav Xiyw iv Xep, oii -yjreiiBoßat, avßpaprvpoiiayi
pot rfji aweiByaewi
ev irv.
dy.
The confirmation of that which the apostle asserts, which he receives from his
conscience, puts him in a position to add to dXijö. Xiyw, ov •yjreiiBoßai.—Eom. ii. 1 5 , o m f e ?
ivBelKvvvrai rb epyov TOÜ voßov ypairrbv iv rah KapBlan, avßpaprvpovayi
avrcov rfji
avveiBqaewi K.T.X. The avßß. of the conscience is not the e'fSetfi?, but confirms it. As
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in conscience man is his own witness, its action is not ßaprvpelv, to witness,
avßßapr., to confirm, and the relative clause states the fact that is confirmed.

but

M dra loi Stands in contrast to o-TTouSato?, to earnestness, thoroughness, genuineness, and denotes perfect indifference, on account of which a person or thing is rejected in
its whole being. " And yet it seems as if the word had received this strong meaning
only in poetry, the contempt lying in it is, in prose and the language of common life,
freed from the admixture of moral unwilüngness ; cf Aristotle, Ethic. Nicom.. iv. 1 3 , of
the braggard, epavXep ßev eoiKev, ßdratoi Be palverai ßdXXov y KaKoi." Schmidt, Die
Ethik der Alten Griechen, Berlin 1 8 8 2 , i. 3 6 5 . But in biblical Greek the word is in the
strengest sense the expression of perfect repudiation, for in the LXX. it is = *<1B' (also
rendered by -yjrevBiji, «e'fo?), 731 (see ßaraibryi), px {ävoßOi, irapdvopoi, dvopia), 3T3 (also
•yjrevBqi). I t says of a person or thing it is worthless, there is nothing in it.
Compare
1 Kings xvi. 2, Ta /tdTaia = nxpn.—Jonah iL 9, epvXaaabßevoi ßdraia Kai •yjrevBrj. Of
the false prophets ßavreveaöat ßdraia 313, Ezek. xüL 6 - 9 ; cf Zech. x. 2 ; Lam. ii. 1 4 ;
Ezek. xxi. 29. So of inner hoUowness and emptiness of import and worth, 1 Cor. iii. 2 0 ,
Kvpioi ytvdiaKei roin BiaXoytaßoin rdiv aocpdiv ort elalv ßdraiot, from Ps. xciv, 1 1 ; Tit.
i ü 9. Cf ßaraioXoyia,
1 Tim. i, 6 ; /iaTaioXd70?, Tit, i, 10. Cf also inri =/tdTaio?,
Isa, xliv. 9, xiv, 19, xlix, 4, lix. 4 ; likewise Mal, i ü 14, etTraTe Mdraioi b BovXevwv rw
öew = XIE*.
Mara
t oXoy ia, y, worthless unmeaning talk, P l u t de pueror. edue 9 (6 F), rb Be
iirt iralBai ovrai idv iirl KaipoO Xiyeiv paraioXoylai
rfji eaxdryi
a'irtov
Kaöiararai.
Besides this the only other passage cited is Porphyr, de absiin. iv. 16, I n biblical
Greek only in 1 Tim, i, 6, wf Ttfe? do-To;^?;o-afTe? i^erpdiryaav ei? paraioXoylav;
compare
vv, 5 and 7, ßy vooOvrei K.r.X. Synon. with Kevoepovla, 1 Tim. vi. 20, 2 Tim. iL 16, it
does not perhaps, like this word, denote exactly the having nothing to say, as in P l u t , but
answers to the affinity between ßdratoi and i|reüSo?, and characterizes what is said as
destitute of all truth {•<^evBqi being contrary io truth), totally lacking divine authority and
import, and reminding one of ßavreveaöat ßdraia.
See under ßdratoi, Jer. x x i ü 1 6 ,
paratovatv eavroli bpaatv, diro KapBlai
avrdiv Xo.Xovatv
Kai oiiK dirb
arbßaroi
Kvpiov.
I n Strabo, paratoXoyelv is= foolishly to babble; Prov. xxx. 8, ßdraiov Xbyov
Kai -yj/evBfj ßaKpdv pov iroiyaov.
'Tir oßiv w in the LXX. answers mainly to the Hebrew nip, K a i and Piel, to
denote waiting, perseveringly waiting upon God for His favour, usually with the acc.
Ps. xxv. 3, 5. av et d ö? d awrqp ßov Kai ae inrißeiva oXyv T^f ypipav, ver. 2 1 , x x v ü
1 4 (with dpvt^eaöat, KparaioOaöat), xxxvü. 9, 34, xL 1, lii. 1 1 , IvL 7, Ixix. 7, cxxx.
5 ; Prov. xx. 12 ; Isa. xl. 3 1 , xlix. 2 3 , IL 5, lx. 9 ; Jer. xiv. 22 ; Lam. i ü 2 5 . With
the dative, Isa. xxv. 9 ; Lam. iü. 2 4 ; Ps. xxxüL 2 0 ; Micah vü. 7. Synon. TreTrotöefat, Ps. xxv. 2 ; cf Ps. Ixix. 22, inrißeiva avXXvirovßevov Kai irapaKoXovvra.
Further,
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see e'XTT,'?. It occurs in this sense by itself only seldom in the LXX., Dan. xiL 2, Isa.
Ixiv. 4 = nan ; Lam. i ü 2 1 , 26, Job xiv. 14 = b''nin; while in the N. T. we never find it
with God as the object Accordingly the 0. T. usage may be summarized as transitive
= to wait upon a person, Xen, iv, 1. 31, either in a good or a bad sense; for the latter,
see Ps. cxix. 95, e/te inripetvav oi dßaprwXoi rov diroXiaai ße. With the thing as object,
to expect something, Isa, lix. 9, inroßevdvrwv aiirdiv ^w? iyevero aiiroh aKbroi. Cf Jer,
xiv. 19, inreßeivaßev e'n elp-qvyv, Kai oiiK yv dyaöd, eh Kaipov Idaewi, Kai ISoii rapaxy.
'T ir o ßovq in the LXX. = nipp, nipn, l Chron. xxix, 15 ; Ezra x, 2 ; Jer, xiv, 8,
xviL 3 ; Ps. xxxix. 8 ; Job xiv. 19 ; Ps. ix. 19, Ixii. 6, Ixxi. 5. I t is not used so often
as iXirli, because the element of hope, of looking to the future, is totally wanting in the
inroßovq of profane Greek, which denotes simply endurance, continuance, e.g. of plants;
perseverance, stedfastness, patience in bearing, into which hope certainly enters in the
biblical sphere. To the usage of the profane sphere, 4 Macc. L 11, ix. 8 (with KaKoirdöeta), corresponds where the word denotes stedfastness under persecution, whereas in
Ecclus. iL 14, xvi. 13, xvü 18, xü. 2, it is more akin to the Hebrew nipPi; cf 4 Macc.
xvü. 4, T^f eXiriBa riji iiiroßovfji ßeßalav exovaa irpbi rbv Öebv.
M la ivw, ßiavd}, ißlava, perf pass. ßeßiaaptat, Num. v. 13, and ßeßiaßßai,
Wisd. vii. 2 5 ; Tob. ii. 9 ; cf Kühner, § 264. 4. The latter form is adopted by Lachm.,
Tisch,, Treg,, West, in Tit i. 15, As ßiaivw is not one of those verbs which omit v
before a consonant (cf. 1 aor, pass. ißidvöyv, and the noun ßiavan of the LXX.
Lev. xiii. 44), pteplavrat is the 3rd sing,; compare Krüger xxxiii, 3. 8, It is = to stain,
to defile, to poUute, synon, ßdXww, from which it differs in usage as the word employed
to denote the moral and religious effect of a wicked act, therefore = to profane, whereas
ßoXiiveiv is not used reügiously, but is simply = to spoil, io disgrace Mtaivw primarily
denotes, not the effect of wickedness upon the evil - doer, the guüt incurred, but
chiefly its effect upon others, upon the country, the Community to which the evil-doer
belongs; cf Thue iL 102. 5, w? T?;? 76 dXX?;? (sc, 7?}?) aÜTw ßeßiaaßivyi;
Plat
Legg. ix. 868 A, barn B' dv rdiv diroKietvdvrwv irdvrwv ßy irelöyrai TW vbßw, dXX'
dKdöaproi wv dyopdv re Kai döXa Kai rd äXXa iepd ßiaivy; Plut. SulL xxxv. 2, T^f
oi«t'af. Hence also with the object öeoü?, Td öetof. Only secondarüy is tbe evil-doer
himself /te/iioo-/te'fo?, because he has burdened himself with the ßiaaßa;
Plat.
Bep. X. 621 C, T^f •fvxyv ov ßtavöyabßeöa; Bhaed. 81 B, edf Se ßeßtaaßivy Kai
aKaöaproi {-yjrvxy) •'"°" adiptaroi diraXXdrrerat; compare Nägdsbach, Naehhomer.
TheoL vi. 20, p. 357. The word is rare in prose, even in later writers; not in Xen.,
Aristotie, Polyb.; once in Thucyd., rare in Plato and Plut, but oftener in the Tragedians,
especially Aeschylus; see ßiaaßa.
From this we may understand the usage of the LXX., which renders xoü, Kai, by
dKdöaproi elvai, but the Piel and Hithpael by ßtaiveiv nvd, ri, and the reflexive Niphal
by the passive, e.g. Lev. v. 3, xi. 23, 43, xviü. 24, Ezek. iv. 14, et al., which is very
2 B
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rare in profane Greek. The object as a rule, is that which is affected with sin by tbe
evü-doer, not only eg. a dishonoured wife. Gen. xxxiv. 5, 13, 27, et al., but the country
in which the sin is committed, Lev. xviii. 28 ; Num. v. 3 ; Deut xxi. 23 ; Jer. ii. 7 ;
the sanctuary, Lev. xv. 30, xx. 3 ; hence of the profaning of idolatrous altars, of idds,
etc, 2 Kings xxüi. 8, 10, 1 3 ; Isa. xxx. 22. The sins by which such pollution is
produced are caUed ßBeXvyßara; cf. Lev. xL 2 3 ; Jer. v ü 2 9 ; Judith ix. 4 ; see
ßBeXvypa.
In the Apocrypha the word is rare, but the usage is the same; cf 1 Mace L 45 ;
Judith ix. 8, syn. ßeßyXovv; 1 Esdr. L 47 ; 1 Macc iv. 45, xiv. 36. Of Levitical
defilement, 1 Macc. i. 63, iireXe^avro diroöavelv Iva ßy ßtavöuiai roh ßpdißaai Kai ßij
ßeßyXdiawai BiaöyKyv dyiav; v ü 3 4 ; 4 Mace v. 34, v ü 6 ; Tob. ü 9. Wüh the
expression Wisd. vii. 25, oüSef /te/tta/t/te'fof e'n aiiryv {se ryv aocplav) irapeßiriirrei, cf
Soph. Ant 1044, öeoin ßtaiveiv oÜ TI? dvöpdnrwv aöivet; Test XII. pair. Benj 8.
In the N, T, the word occurs very seldom; John xviü, 28, ifa ßy ßiavödiaiv, of
Levitical or theocratic defilement; Jude 8, adpKa ßiaivovatv, must according to usage,
denote sins of lust, compare ver. 7, but adpKa likewise, according to usage, is not the
üteral flesh; Heb. xii. 15, ßy ßtavödiatv oi TTOXXOI', denotes the effect of the sin of
apostasy upon the Community; compare ver, 16. See also Titus i. 15, irdvra Kaöapa
roii Kaöapoli' roli Be pepiaßßivon Kai diriaron oiiBev Kaöapbv, dXXd ßeßlavrai avrdiv
Kai b voOi Kai y awelByan, cf with vv. 14, 1 6 ; ßBeXvKiol ovrei refer to such sins or
such behaviour as exclude from fellowship with God and with His people.
Miaaßa,
TO?, rb, pollution, defilement, impurity, fllth; only, it would appear, in
an ethico-reügious sense, and primarily of defilement of an object by the commission of
sin, so that it needs purification, Aeschylus, Suppl. 265 ; Soph, Oed. i. 313 ; Aniiph.
Teiral. iü, 1, 3 ; thus the murderer is a ßiaaßa in his country. Also of the effect of
wickedness upon the evü-doer, and of the wickedness itself; e.g. Aniiph. v, 82, irdXXol
•qBy ävöpwiroi ßy Kaöapoi ^etpa? fj äXXo n ßiaaßa exovrei aweiaßdvrei ei? TO irXolov
avvaireöXeaav ßerd rfji aiirdiv •yjrvxiji roiii balwi BtaKetßivovi rd irpoi rovi öeovi; cf,
Nägdsbach, Naehhom. Tlieol. p, 3 5 8 ; Ps. Dem. lix. 86, t'fa ßfj ßidaßara ßyB'
daeßfjptara yir^vyrat e'f TOI? 'lepoli. Eare in the LXX., only in Jer. xxxü. 34 = l^pE»;
Lev. vü. 8 = ?iii3, therefore answering to and in the sense of ßBeXvyßa; Ezek. xxxiii. 31
= ysa; Judith ix. 4, ißBeXv^avro ßiaaßa a'ißaroi avrdiv; xiü 16, ix. 2 ; 1 Macc. xüL 50.
In this sense, as that which is diametrically opposite to fellowship with God, it Stands in
the only text of the N. T. 2 Pet. iL 20, diroepvyovrei rd ßidaßara rov Koaßov iv
iirtyvdiaei roO Kvplov K.r.X.
M taa ßbi, oO, b, defilement, wickedness, corresponding to ßtaiveiv, of wicked deeds
which require special expiation; Plut. SoL xü. 3, d'77; «ai ßtaaßoin Seo/tefou? Kaöapßdiv.
In biblical Greek only in the Apocrypha and once in the N. T.—1 Macc. iv. 43, Xiöot
ßiaaßoO, of the heathen jSw/td? erected upon the övataarrjptov of the temple; compare
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ver. 44, i. 6 0, vi. 7 ; Test XII. pair. Lev. 17, 'earai ßiaaßbi bv oii Bvvaßat elirelv
ivcöirtov Kvpt'ov Kai dvöp. In Wisd. xiv. 26, -\jrvxdiv ßiaaßbi is named among the
abominations of heathendom in immediate connection with sins of unchastity, without
naming what is to be understood as included under i t ; it evidently does not mean the
Piatonic T^f -yjrvxyv ßiaiveaöai; see above. In the N. T. 2 Pet iL 10, TOU? biriaw
aapKbi iv iiriövßlei ßiaaßoO iropevoßivovi, answering to the adpKa ßtaiveiv, Jude 8.
A ßiavroi,
ov, unspotted, pure, in Pindar an epithet of light, in Theognetus of water ;
Plat. Legg. vi. 777 E, d
dßlavroi TOÜ Te dvoalov iripi KOI ÜBIKOV aireipetv eh dperfji
eKcpvaiv iKavcoraroi dv e'iy; Plut. Beriet, xxxix. 2, eü/tef e? yöoi Kai ßiov iv i^ovaiei
Kaöapbv Kai dßiavrov 'OXvßirtov irpoaayopeveaöai; Plut. Nie ix. 5, dßlavroi Kai
dirbXepoi ßioi. In order to strengthen it, combined with Kaöapbi, Plut Mor. 383 B,
395 E, Num. ix. 5. Accordingly it is not only the negation of ßiaaßa, of any
wickedness, but more general and stronger = far removed from every contamination.—
Thus it is also with the use of the word in biblical Greek, especially in the N. T. It
does not occur iu the LXX. In the Apocrypha in 2 Macc. xiv, 36, xv. 34, reminding
US of the use of ßtalvw of idolatrous abominations. In the remaining texts it denotes
either unspotted virginity or married integrity, as in Plut, Num. ix. 5 ; so in Wisd. iii. 13,
?7 dßiavroi yrn oiiK 'iyvw Koiryv ev irapairrdißan.—Heb. xiii. 4, y Koiry dßlavroi
(compare Eev. xiv. 4, ßoXvveiv), or more generaUy = tainted by no fellowship with sin
(more correct than tainted by no sin, as answering to ßtalvw); Wisd. vüi. 19, 20, -yjrvxh
dyaöy, adißa dßiavrov; See Grimm in loc. Heb. vii. 26, Satoi, äKaKOi, dßlavroi,
Kexwptaßivoi dirb rdiv dpaprwXdiv; cf. 2 Cor. v. 21, Tdf py yvbvra dpaprlav ; Jas. i. 27,
ÖpyaKela Kaöapd Kai dßlavroi irapd öew. In the same sense, of heavenly treasure,
Wisd. iv. 2, TOf TWf dßtdvrwv äöXwv dydiva vtKjjaaaa; 1 Fet. i. 4, ei? KXypovoßlav
äepöaprov Kai dßiavrov Kai dßdpavrov, where perhaps it is faeultative—" that cannot be
defiled" as earthly possessions are by sin; cf. Wisd. vii. 25, under ßtalvw.
MoXiivw, perf pass. ßeßbXvßßai, 2 Macc. xiv. 2, and also in the form /te/idXuo-/tat
occurring in later writers, 1 Esdr. viü 8 0 ; according to Curtius 370, connected with
ßiXai, malus•^io besmear, to defile, synon, with ßtalvw, from which, when applied to the
moral sphere, it differs in that it is not like ßiaivw used of the injury to others arising
from the evil-doer's crime, nor does it stand in that ethico-reügious sense marked by the
coutrast between ßiaaßa and Kdöapan, but is in part confined to sins of lust, ßoX. rtvd =
to violate one, and in part gives prominence to the alaxobv of the behaviour = to disgrace,
dishonour, degrade, and is related to ßtaiveiv as dishonour is to profanity. In this sense
it is used of the effect of the act not so much upon another as upon the actor himself;
cf Plut. de superstit 3 (166 B), T^f aiirdiv yXdiaaav Biaarpecpovrai Kai ßoXvvovrai;
Plato, Bep. vii, 535 E, wairep öypiov vetov iv dßaöla ßoXiiveaÖai.
This distinction from ßtalvw disappears in biblical Greek, where the word occurs but
seldom, It Stands (a) literally = i'3D, Gen. xxxvü 3 0 ; = ^3.p, Song v. 4 ; compare the
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free rendering in Ezek. vii. l 7 , xxi. 7.—(5) Figuratively it answers to the profane use
only in Tob. iii. 15, OVK ipbXvva rb bvopd pov Kai rb ovopta TOÜ irarpoi /tou =to dishonour.
But in all other places in an ethico-rdigious sense = to defile or profane; of what the
category of ßBiXvyßa includes, see ßtalvw. Jer. xxiü 11 = ^P.n; Isa. lxv. 4 = ?13?; cf Jer,
xxiü. 15, /toXuo-/id? = nawn; xliv. 4, /tdXufo-t? = n3yFi. Moreover Isa. üx. 3, IxüL 3 = ^X3,
Niphal and Hiphü ; Zech. xiv. 2 = bi^, and Jer. xü. 10 = 013. Oftener in the Apocrypha,
Ecclus. xüi. 1, d dirrbßevoi iriaayi ßoXvvöyaerat Kai b «oifwfwf inrepycpdvep bßotwöyaerai
aiirw; cf xxü 13, xxi. 28, ßoXvvet T^f eauToü -yjrvxyv b i|riöupifwf; cf ver. 27, paraU.
Karapdaöat; 1 Macc. i. 37, and 2 Macc. vi. 2, of desecration of the sanctuary by
heathen abominations; 2 Macc. vi. 2, poXOvai rbv iv 'lepoaoXiißon vewv Kai irpoaovoßdaai
Aibi 'OXvßiriov; 1 Esdr, viii, 80, yq pteßoXvaßivy ßoXvaßw raiv dXXoyevwv rfji yfji.
Accordingly 2 Macc, xiv. 2, e«ouo-iw? /le/toXu/t/iefo? e'f Toi? rfji iirtßi^iai xpövon of
denial and apostasy; cf vii, 1,—So in the few places in which it occurs in the N. T,, of
defilement with heathen practices, Eev. iii. 4, oü« ißbXwav rd Ißaria avrwv; cf ver. 5,
bßoXoyyaw rb ovoßa avrov, with Matt x, 32, 33.—Eev, xiv. 4, ßerd yvvaiKoiv OVK
ißoXvvöyaav, not to be explained by Lev, xv, 18, for it is a difference between dKdöaproi
elvat or ylveaÖat and poXvvöfjvai (see ßtalvw), but regarding iropvela, cf ver. 8. Biblical
and other usage aüke teils against the explanation which makes the reference to conjugal
intercourse; cf Zech. xiv. 4, ai ywalKei ßoXvvöyaovrai. In 1 Cor. vüi. 7 the expression
is also chosen with reference to intercourse with heathen ceremonies, w? elBwXbövrov
iaöiovatv Kai y awelByan avrdiv daöevyi oiiaa ßoXvverai. Thus only does this expression receive its fuU significance.
M oXva ßbi, oO, b, foulness, defilement, stain; rare in profane Greek, Plut, Mor. 779,
evpe Atovvaov wairep ßtßXiov iraXlyjryarov, fjBy poXvaßdiv dvdirXewv. Likewise rare in
biblical Greek, and, üke the verb, used of defilement through heathen rites. In
Jer. XXÜL 15 = nBl3n, dTrd TWf irpocpyraiv 'lepovaaXyß e^fjXöe ßoXvaßbi irday ry yfj. As
to 1 Esdr. viü. 80, see /toXüfw; 2 Macc. v. 27, Trpd? TO ßy ßeraaxelv roO ßoXvaßoO;
Luther, in keeping with the sense, translates "that he must not live among the impure
heathen;" compare vi, 2, In the few places of the N, T., 2 Cor. vii, 1, Kaöapiawßev
eavrovi diro iravroi ßoXvaßoO aapKbi Kai irvevptaroi iirireXoOvrei dryiwawyv iv cpoßep
ÖeoO, together with 1 Cor. vüi. 7 (see ßoXiivw), determines the reference to sins peculiar
to heathendom, and the expression as denoting fellowship -with heathen practices;
cf vi. 14-17.
The aim is to put an end to everything that hinders or opposes
communion with God and salvation, and it is to this that ßoX. refers; see ßtalvw.
MopcpTj denotes the thing in its peculiar form or nature; axvßa signifies the
hahiius; Aristot. Metaph. 6, Xiyw Be ryv ßiv vXyv olov rbv ;;^dX«of, T^f Se ptopcpyv rb
axyßa rqi IBeai; Gaieg. 8, reraprov yivoi irotbryroi axvßd re Kai y irept eKaarov
inrdpxovaa ßopcpij; Bhys. auscult. i. 7, yiyverai irdv 'eK re TOÜ iiiroKeißivov Kat ryi ßop^fji;
Beyschlag {ChrisioL des N. T. p. 237) says that p,opcPy ÖeoO signifies "the capacity or
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character of the Godhead in a Being conceived in a state of development and therefore
historical;" but this is forbidden by the consideration that ßopcpy BovXov does not mean
the mere capacity or character of a BoOXoi; it is also forbidden by the usage, for ßopcprj
never signifies what one not yet is, but what one is, according to one's state; compare
avßßopcpoi, Eom. vüi. 29, Phil. iii. 21, and the quotations from Philo, Josephus, and the
apocryphal üterature for ßopcpy öeov, in Bretschneider and Grimm, e.g. Josephus
c. Ap. iL 22. 3 ; Phil. leg. ad Caj. 1 4 ; Test. XII. pair. Benj. 10, irpoaKvvovvrei rbv
ßaaiXia rdiv oiipavdiv rbv iirl yfji epavevra iv ßopcpfj dvöpwirov rairetvwaewi. For more
upon the passage, see dpirayßbi. Mopcpbw occurs in Isa. xliv. 13, Aquila, and thence
into the LXX. text, ißbpcpwaev aiirb {sc rb füXof) e'f irapaypacpiBi =li{r\. Mopcpwßa in
Gen. xxxi. 19, Aquila, and often = Diain.
^ V ß ß o p cp o i, ov, of like form or appearance, very rare in profane Greek. Lucn.
Amor. 39, ypdei Be Kai öepairatviBwv b avßßopcpoi ö'^^Xo? K.r.X.; Eom, viü 29, oöi
irpoiyvw, Kai irpodipiaev avpßopcpovi rfji e'iKbvoi roO vioO aiiroO K.r.X.; see ei«wf, With
the dat, Phil, üL 21, ßeraaxqßariaet rb adipta ryi raireivdiaewi yßdiv aiißßopcpov reo
adipan T'^? Sdf?;? aiirov.
Xvßßop^l^w,
Lachm,, Tisch,, Treg, Weste, PhiL iii. 10, instead of avßßopcpbw,
both forms being foreign to profane Greek, and only elsewhere traceable in ecclesiastical
Greek = to fashion exactly alike, to make of the same form; passive, to become like or
the same, Phil, iii, 10, avßßopcpt^bßevoi TW öafaTw aiiroO; cf 2 Cor. iv. 1 0 ;
GaL vi, 17.
M 0 ö o i, ov, b, {a) in Homer and the Tragedians. Word, speech; thus sometimes
even still in Plato, e.g. Epin. 980 A, «aTd Tdf •qperepov ßOöov; Tim. 2 9 D ; elsewhere
not thus in prose. Once in bibücal Greek, Ecclus. xx. 19, ävöpcoiroi äxapn /lüöo?
äKaipoi.—{b) In prose = narration, and indeed fabulous narrative, a fable, opposed to
Xd7o?, i.e. to what is true, either to attested history or to the Import of what is
designated /lüöo?; cf Plat Legg. iii. 683 D, w? 7e Xiyerai rb rov ßiiöov; Tim. 22 C,
rovro ßiiöov ßev axyßa exov Xeyerai, rb B' dXyöii ian K.r.X.; 26 E, ßy ir'Xaaöevra
ßOöov, dXX' dXyötvbv Xbyov. Especially of the tales of gods and heroes of yore,
Bep. i. 330 D ; Legg. ix. 865 D, oi dpxalot /tüöoi; vii, 804 E, /t, iraXaioi; i. 636 C; but
also of every fiction; Plat, Bhaed. 61 B, Ö'TI TOf irotyryv Beoi irotelv /tüöou?, oü Xd7ou?
(therefore in contrast with bare üteral unfigurative speech, cf Brot 320 C, 324 D ) ; of
.^sop's fahles, Bhaed. 6 0 C; of the " fable " of tragedy, The /tüöo? is altogether destitute
of historical truth, Plut, Thes. xxviü, 1, irepiepavdn eoiKe ßvöep Kai irXdaptari, cf. xxix, 1,
elal ßivroi Xbyoi K.r.X., yet not of a germ of truth whose clothing it is; therefore
/tüöo? has its place in the education of chüdren, Plat Bep. iL 377 A, irpdirov roh
iraiBloti ßvöovi Xiyoßev. TOÜTO Se TTOU, W? TO d'Xof elirelv, -yjrevBoi, e'f i Se «ai dXyörj;
X. 887 D. Hence, on the one hand, /tüöo? and dXyöeta are opposed; Aristot Hist.
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an. ix. 12 of the pigmies, oii ydp ian rovro /tüöo?, dXX' eo-Tt Kara ryv dXijöeiav yivoi
ßiKpbv; but, ou the other hand, t r u t h may be portrayed e'f o-;)^?;'/taTt ßvöov;
Aristot
Meiaph. xi. 8, TrapaSe'Sorat Se irapd rdiv dp^aiwf «ai iraßiraXaiwv ev ßiiöov
axnßari
KardXeXetßßiva roh varepov OTI öeot Te' eio-if ovrot Kai ireptexei rb öelov ryv oXyv
cpvaiv. rd Be Xotird ßvöiKon fjBq irpoafJKrai irpbi ryv ireiöw rdiv iroXXdir Kai irpoi ryv
e'n roin fd/tou? «at Td avßipipov 'xprjaiv; cf. de an. i. 3, «aTa rovi HvöayopiKoin
ßiiöovi.
As compared with irXdapa, which denotes the intentional fable as a work of art, /tüöo?
is the fable growing up of itself from of yore, and to this may be added as a further
difference what is stated by S e x t Emp. contra math. i, 2 6 3 (ed, Bekker, 6 5 8 . 2 1 sqq.),
TWf iaropovßivwv rb ßiv iartv iaropia rb Be ßOöoi ro Se irXaaßa.
wv y ßev laropta
dXyödiv rtvdiv iarl Kai yeyovörwv eKÖean
irXdaßa Be irpayßdrwv ßy yevoßevwv ßev
bßolwi Be roli yevoßivon Xeyoßivwv
ßvöoi Be irpaypdrwv
dyevrjrwv Kat •yjrevBwv
eKÖean; cf Pyrrhon. institutt. i. 1 4 7 (xxxiv. 11), ßvöiKy Be iriarn
iarl
irpaypdrwv
dyevyrwv re Kai ireirXaaßivwv irapaBoxy, as distinguished from the BoyßariKy inroXy-yjrn.
The word is speciaUy employed to designate religious traditions appearing in the garb of
history, stories of gods and heroes, which the Stoics in particular undertook to understand
aud Interpret. The /lüöo? as such, i.e as a story in and for itself impossible and
inconceivable, demands an Interpretation; cf Ceb. Tab. 1, e'f w {sc. irivaKi) yv ypacpy rn
fe'f?; «ai ßiiöovi exovaa IBlovi oü? oü« fjBwdßeöa avßßaXelv rivei Kai iroöev yaav;
ibid. 2 1 . P l u t Mor. 9 9 6 C, of the Dionysus-Mythus, dvyypivoi
iarl /tüöo? et?
iraXtyyeveaiav;
ibid., de aud. poet. 4 (19 B), oü? {sc. /tüöou?) rah irdXat ßev
inrovolan,
dXXyyoplan Se füf Xeyoßivan, irapaßta^bßevot Kai Btaarpicpovrei K.r.X. Hence arose the
allegorizing of the Stoics, and under their infiuence, after the same method, Philo's view
of tlie contents of the book of Genesis, which he turns into myths.
In the N . T. only in the Pastoral Epistles, and 2 P e t i. 16 likewise in a religious
sense; 2 Pet. i. 16, oü 7dp aeaoeptaßivon ßiiÖon i^aKoXovöijaavrei eyvwpiaaßev
iißlv
K.r.X. dXX' iirbirrai yevyöivrei, where therefore the conception—distinguished by aeaoep.
as artificial myths from those of old tradition; cf Lucian de conscr. hisior. 6 0 — i s
applied to the history of our Lord. I n the Pastoral Epp., on the contrary, where, in
2 Tim. iv. 4, oi ßOöoi and y dXijöeia are contrasted, they are designated, Tit. L 1 4 ,
'lovBaiKoli ßvöon, and do not mean the heathen tales of gods and heroes, but Jewish
traditions, designated in 1 Tim. iv. 7, ßißyXoi Kai ypadiBen; compare .Plato, Bep. i. 3 5 0 ,
wairep rali ypaval rah roin ßiiöovi Xeyoiiaan; in 1 Tim. i. 4 with yeveaXoylai, as also
in profane Greek the two conceptions akin to each other are combined; see yeveaXoyia.
I t is possible (but not necessary) to understand here extra-biblical traditions as well, for
it is not the traditions themselves that are the subject of censure, but their treatment as
allegorized history, or, more generally, the use that is made of tiiem.
Mvar-qptov
is always used in a religious sense in bibücal Greek except in
Ecclus. x x ü 22, xxvü. 16, x v ü 2 1 ; T o b xii. 7, 1 1 .
I t does not occur in the 0 . T.
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tül the book of Daniel, and in a few places in the Apocrypha. In Daniel it answers to
the Chaldee ti, Dan. iL 18, 19, 2 7 - 3 0 , 47, iv. 6, of what God has mysteriously
announced, and what simply needs Interpretation. In Wisd. ü 22, oü« 'eyvwaav rd
ßvarypta rov öeov, of the counsels of God (cf /t. T^? ßovXyi, Judith ii. 2 and Wisd. iv. 17),
vL 2 4 ; of the heathen cultus, xiv. 15, 23. Theodotion translates Ps. xxv. 14, Job xv. 8,
nini lio or nibx lio by ßvar^qptov, Aquila dirbppyrov, LXX. Kparaiwßa and avvrayßa.
It is not strictly an 0, T. conception ; compare Tob. xii. 7, pvarypiov ßaaiXiwi KaXbv
Kpinjrai, rd Bi epya roO ÖeoO dvaKaXvirreiv e'fSdfw?. It is from the standing ground of
N. T. revelation that mention begins to be made of a divine ßvarypiov heretofore hidden,
in no way akin to the profane idea. It is said of wisdom in Wisd. viü. 4, ßiiarn iarlv
rfji TOÜ öeoü iirtaryßyi, but this is qualified by the profane view.
''A ßwßoi.
Often in the LXX. as = Dipn (occasionally rendered by riXeioi,
bXbKXypoi, oatoi, et al.). Transferred to the ethico-reügious sphere, 2 Sam. xxü 2 4 ;
Ps. XV. 2, XVÜL 24, xxxviL 18, cxix, 1, 8 0 ; Prov. xi, 5, 2 0 ; bBbi, Ps, cL 2, 6 ; with
vbßoi, Ps, xix, 8. Also as an epithet of God, Ps. xvüL 31,—'Aßdißyroi, ov, unblameworthy,
blameless, only in later Greek, and more frequently than d/tw/to?; Phil, ii, 1 5 ; Jude .24;
2 Pet i ü 14.
NeKpbw,
distinguished from öavarbw as to mortify from to kill; passive, to become
extinct, io he deadened, as distinct from övqaKw, io die. Late and very seldom in profano
Greek, specially, it would seem, of non-üving things, e.g. Plut. De prim. frig. 21 (954 E),
of the frozen earth, earyae T^f eftf iKirayelaav Kai veKpwöelaav; Phil. De mund.
iL 620. 13, TO ÜSwp—dKuvyrov eaöev iicp' yavxiai veKpoOrat. Figuratively = to make
ineffeciive, insensible, io bluni, to deaden. Bretschneider compares Antonin. v ü 2, rd
Bbypara iran dXXw? Bvvarat veKpwöyvai. With this is connected Eom. iv. 17, adipa
veveKpwßevov, of the body no longer capable of generation; so also Heb. xi. 12, dcp' efd?
eyevvfjöyaav «ai raOra veveKpwßevov. On the other hand, Col. üi. 5, veKpeöaare rd ßiXy
rd iirl rfji yfji, in connection with ver. 3, direödvere ydp, and signifies not to make
inactive, but to put an end io, to pui io deaih, for not the affections, but the manifestations
of a sinful life are designated as Ta ßiXy rd iirl rfji yfji.
NoßiKoi,
IJ, bv, {a) concerning or belonging to ihe laws; in Aristotle in antithesis
with yöiKoi; Tit. iü. 9, ßdxai voßiKai, concerning the Jewish law. (&) Of persons,
learned in the law or legal practice; Strabo, xii. 539, i^yyyrfji rdiv vbßwv, Kaödirep ol
irapd 'Pwßalon voßiKoi {juris-consulti). So apparently in Tit. iii. 13, for Zyvdi is not a
Jewish, but a Greek proper name. In other places of tbe Jewish ypaßßareh as irarpiwv
i^yyyral vbptwv, Josephus, Ani. xvü 6. 2, and these together with the Pharisees,
Luke viL 30, xiv. 3 ; cf Matt xxiL 35, et? e« TWf cpapiaalwv vopiKbi, with Mark xiL 28,
eh rdiv ypaßparewv. Further, compare Luke xi. 45, 46, 52, with Matt xxiü. 23, 25,
27, 29, 3 0 ; also Luke x 25. While in all places where the word is employed legal
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questions come into consideration, the scribes appear as authorities in questions also ot
prophecy, Matt ü. 4, xiü. 52, et al., and it may be inferred that ypaßßareh is the
generic name, and voßiKol the spedal, denoting those skiUed in law and jurisprudence
among them; cf fo/to8iSdo-«aXo?, Luke v. 17, Acts x. 34, probably the members of the
Sanhedrim and the Councü learned in the law. No/toStSdo-«aXo? would then denote
those voßiKol who were engaged in teaching law; cf. Buxtorf, Tiberias, c. 8 ; Lex.
Babb. S.VV. iiD^n, "^mhn, lao, 3i, xai, etc.; Lightfoot, Hoi-. Hebr, on Luke x. 25 {de
doetoribus Judaeorum) and xi. 45 ; Leyrer, art. " Schriftgelehrte," in Herzog's Bealencyk.
xiii. 7 3 1 ; Schürer, art " Schriftgelehrte," in Eiehm's Handwörterb. des hiU. Alierihums,
and N. T. Zeitgeseh. p. 4 4 1 sqq.
Noßißwi,
conformably to law, 2 Tim. iL 5, v. döXelv, which refers both to the
manner of confiict = in keeping wiih ihe laivs of ihe contest, and to the preparation for it;
compare 1 Cor. ix. 25. For the first, compare Aristid. de pae iL p. 403 (in Wetstein),
efw TWf voßlßwv rpbirwv ßdxeaÖai. For the latter, Arr. Epict i ü 10, Bbi ßoi dirbBei^tv
el voßlßWi fjÖXyaai, el 'icpayei Saa Bei, et iyvßvdaöyi K.r.X.; Hippocr. L 15, ot voßißWi
dÖXoOvrei iirl Be roO dplarov rbv äprov ßbvov iaöiovatv, iirl Be TOÜ Belirvov ro Kpeai.—
Besides only in 1 Tim. i. 8, «aXd? d fd/to? e'df TI? aÜTw fo/tt/tw? ;^p?7Toi, which is not =
according to the nature of the law, but = as law and right demand; as the connection
shows, it refers not to the bearer and doer, but to the teachers, not to the fulfiUing but
to the application of the law, which should be made only in the case of those whom it
concerns; cf Kelrai, ver, 9. The teachers should consider for whom the law is intended,
namely, for transgressors of it.
The adj, is rare in biblical Greek, only in the Apocrypha, 2 Macc. iv. 11 ; 4 Macc, v.
3 5, vü. 1 5 , 6 ; elsewhere only the neuter subs, rb vbßißov, rd vbß., mostly vbß. aldiviov, Ex.
xii. 14, 24, xxix, 28, xxx. 3 1 ; Lev, vL 18, 22, v ü 26, x. 9, et ai. = pn, nj^n, sometimes =
niin, in this case, however, only in the plural, Gen, xxvi, 5, Ex. xliü 11, e^ aL Therefore
= legal ordainment, right In the Apocrypha, Ta vbß. dXXbrpia, rdiv iövdiv, yßdiv, etc.
Ilapdvoßoi,
ov, contrary to law, illegal, e.g. in Attic usage irapdvoßa, of legal
proposals contrary to existing laws; compare 2 Macc. iv. 11, Ta? ßiv fo/ti/tou? KaraXvwv
iroXireiai irapavbßovi iötaßoiii iKalvi^ev. (^Avnvoßia signifies the contradiction of law
with itself, so that dvrivoßoi—a word which does not occur—is = law Stands against law.)
Otherwise in profane Greek of the tran.sgression of law, Plat Apol. 31 E, Sia«wXüwf TToXXd
äBiKa Kat irapdvoßa iv rfj irbXei ylyveaöat; vir. civ. 359 A, irapdvoßoi Sdfet yeyovivai e'«
voßißov; 302 E, rd Kard vbßovi äpxeiv Kai irapavbßwi. Hence = wicked, ireading law
wilder foot, with Setfd?; Plat Bhaedr. 254 A ; Plut praec ger. reip. xiü, 807 F, e'Tr' ep7w
irapavbßw Kai Beivw epevyovra BiKyv; Plut Tit. Flam. xiii, 1, i^wXiararov Kai irapavoßdirarov rvpavvov; Plat, Fliaed. 113 E, ^dfou? irapavbßovi. In biblical Greek only in the
LXX., rarely in the Apocrypha, not in the N. T., because the word is not sufficiently
comprehensive and strong reügiously to designate sin and the sinner; cf 2 Thess. ü. 3 ;
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nor indeed does it suit the character of the N. T. In the LXX. = Pyv3 (sometimes also
daeß'Tji, äcppwv, airoaraaia), Deut xüi. 13 ; Judg. xix. 2 2 ; 2 Sam. xvL 7, xx. 1, xxüi. 5 ;
1 Kings xxL 10, 13 ; Ps. xü. 9, cL 3 ;==l^^, Prov. iL 22, xL 6, xüi. 2, xxL 18, xxü 12,
xxiü 2 ; also variously used as = ^''l?<, P.?, i>!?in, D»n, et aL Usually as an epithet of
persons or nouns niasc. = ^es^iser of law; of things, Ps, xü. 9, ci. 3 ; Wisd. iü. 16 ;
2 Mace iv. 11.
Uapav o ßiw, to be a irapdvoßOi, or as such to act illegally, io despise ihe law, hence
also = to be wicked, to do wrong, both TI and et? Tt, with reference to something, e.g. ei?
öeovi, ei? ßavreiov. Also rivd = to iU-treat one. The word has not a religious colouring
in profane Greek, but Stands only in a legal sense, as dBtKelv does in a social. This
explains why, in spite of the frequency of fd/to?, it is so rare in biblical Greek. In the
LXX. Ps. xx-vi. 4 = Di>y, part Niph. {hidden, crdfiy). Ps. Ixxi. 4 = ?.i.V, Ixxv. 5 = ''^n,
cxix. 5 1 = r ? n , iiirep'q^avoi irapyvbpow ew? acpbBpa (for this augmentation, cf. Thuc.
i ü 6 7 ) ; 4 Macc. v. 16, xvL 19, 26, viü 12. In the N. T. only Acts xxiii. 2, Kpivwv pe
Kard rov voßov Kai irapavoßdiv «eXeüei? /le rvirreaöat; cf Plat Vir. civ. 307 E, under
ävoßoi.
Ilapavoßia,
y, Opposition to law, wrong-doing which violates law, Isocrates, 168 C,
apirayy Kai ßtd Kai irapav.; Lucian, Tim. 42, irapavoßia KOI KardXvan rdiv eödiv. Seldom
in the LXX., Ps. xxxvü. 7 ; Prov. v. 22, x. 27.—4 Mace iL 11, iv. 19, ix. 3, rvpavve
irapavoßiai. In the N. T. only in 2 Pet ii. 16, of Balaam, without special reference to
the law, therefore generally = wickedness.
N o ßoBiBda KaXoi, b, teacher of the law, not in profane Greek nor in the 0. T.,
and only three times in the N. T. Seemingly a late outgrowth of Jewish origin to designate
the authoritative teachers of the law, lio^li, doctrina. Thus Acts v. 34 of Gamaüel (cf
xxii. 3 : Luke ii. 46) ; Luke v. 17, cpaptaaloi «ai voptoBiBdaKaXoi iK irdayi Kw/t?7? «.T.X.
In 1 Tim. i. 7 the reference is to the false teachers of the Alexandrine school referred to
in ver. 4, different from those named in the Epistle to the Galatians, who set themselves
up as authorities with reference to the 0. T., as persons instructed by the Pharisees.
Avbyroi
only occasionally in the LXX. = i''1.X, n^ix, Prov. xv. 21, xvü 2 9 ;
^"'03, xix. 1 ; cf Jer. x. 8.
''^ f o t a, ai, fj, ignorance, foUy, opposite to foü?, Plato, Bhaedr. 270 A ; Tim. 86 B,
Biio dvolai yivy, rb ßev ßavlav, rb B' dßaölav, thus implying a reproach; Gorg. 514 E,
ei? Too-oÜTOf dfota? e'Xöetf ; Luke vi. 11 ; 2 Tim. iii. 9 ; LXX. Prov. xxii. 15 ; Eecles.
xL 10.—Wisd. XV. 18, xix. 3 ; 2 Mace iv. 6, opposed to irpbvota, parallel with
ßaiveaöai, ver. 4.—Ver. 40, xiv. 5, xv. 33 ; 3 Mace i ü 16, 20.
Avavbyroi,
ov, diflicult to understand, Lucian, Alex. 54, xPVO'l^öi; Diog. Laert
ix. 1. 13, KaraßeßXyaai Xbyov
Bvavbyrbv re Kai BvaePqyyrov. So 2 Pet i ü 14.
2 C
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A idvo la does not occur in the LXX. so often as classical usage would lead us to
e.xpect Gen. xvü 17, xxiv. 45, xxvü 4 1 ; Isa. xxxv. 4, Ivü 1 1 ; Num. xv. 3 7 ;
Deut v ü 17, xxix. 18; will, wiUingness, Ex. xxxv. 2 1 , 24. With ao^la, aiivean, Ex.
xxxv. 33 ; o-o<^d? rfj Biavola, Ex. xxviii. 3, xxxv. 9, 24, xxxvL 1 ; Job ix. 4, cf Prov.
ü. 1 0 ; eKaraan Btavoiai, Deut xxviü 28, cf Gen. xiv. 26.—"Effoia = n3i3, Prov. iv. 1,
xxiü. 4 ; nyi, Frov. xvüL 15 ; npiD, Prov, i, 4, iii. 21, v. 2, vüi. 1 2 ; rfn, Prov. xxiü. 19.
Eiivoew,
to be well-disposed to, to wish weU; sometimes in Herod., Xen., the
Tragedians, Plutarch; upon the whole, however, seldom. In the LXX. Dan. ii. 43, oü«
eaovrai bßovooOvrei ovre evvooOvrei dXX?;Xot?, Theodotion irpoaKoXXcopevoi, Add. Esth.
vi. 18 opp. to iirißovXeiieiv. 3 Macc. vü. 11. In the N. T. only Matt. v. 25, to-öt eiivodiv
rw dvriBlKcp aov ra^xjb. As it everywhere Stands of weU-intentioned incünation, it does not
here signify merely inclination of will towards the claim of the dvriBiKoi, but prescribes
a change from the previous relationship to the very opposite, so as to strengthen BiaXXdyyöi
TW dSeX^w aov, ver. 24. This is in keeping with Elsner's remark (in his Commeniar,
see Tholuck, Sermon on ihe Mount, in loc), that hostile powers swore, in making a
covenant of peace, in future dSdXw? evvoyaeiv reo äXXep.
E iivo ta, ai, y, goodwill, kindness, love, often m Attic and later Greek, in biblical
Greek only in the books of the Maccabees, e.g. irpbi rtva, 1 Macc. xi. 33 ; 2 Macc.
xü. 30, et al.; e'ii nva, 2 Macc, ix, 26, xv. 3 0 ; thus once in the N. T, Eph, vL 7,
iiiraKoiiere roli Kard adpKa Kvplon
. ßer eiivolai BovXevovrei dn Kvplep; Eisner,
obseriw., here refers to Lucn. his accus. 16, dvBpdiroBov b ßbvov elxev evvovv Kai iriardv,
et al. Moreover, the Eec. reads in 1 Cor. -vü 3, rfj yvvaiKl b dvrjp T'^f bcpetXoßivyv eiivoiav
diroBiBbrw, instead of the now generally adopted T?;f bepelXyv, according to a usage by no
means frequent, for which Wetstein, and Loesner observ. philon., cite examples.
Karavoiw,
only exceptionably intransitive = to be in ihe mind (Hippocrates),
otherwise as a rule transitive (see Karyxelv) = io direct the mind to, to consider, to ponder,
to learn, to discern, also in a weakened sense to perceive, to observe. Often in profane
Greek, not so often in the LXX. = r3, Hiphü and Hithpael, D33, Hiphil, nxi, and occasionaUy for other words, (a) To look upon, to view. Ex, xxxiii, 8, KarevooOaav diribvroi
Mwvafj ew? TOÜ elaeXÖelv avrbv ei? T^f aKyvyv; Acts v ü 31, 32, xi, 6 ; Jas, L 23, 2 4 ;
to note, Matt, v ü 3 ; Luke vi, 41 ; Isa. v. 12 ; Heb, x. 2 4 ; to consider, io take note of,
Isa. Ivü, 1, ävBpei BiKatot a'ipovrat Kai oüSei? Karavoei, parall. eKBexerai ry KapBla; Ps.
cxix. 15, Karavoyaw rdi bBoiii aov; Judith vüL 1 4 ; Luke x ü 24, 2 7 ; Xen. Cyrop.
vüi. 1. 14. On Heb. üi. 1, Eom. iv. 19, where the participle added to the object teils
what in the object is to be specially observed, therefore = to contemplate something in
the object, cf Thuc. ii. 3. 2, Karevbyaav oii iroXXoin roin Qyßaiovi ovrai; üL 6. 6. 1,
Karavorjaavrei •yßdi bXiyovi ovrai.—{b) To perceive, to understand, Ps. cxix. 18 ; Luke
XX, 23 ; Acts xxvü 39.
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Meravoew,
in the sense of io repent, occurs in Xen. Hell. i. 7. 19, oü ßeravoyaavrei
varepov eiiprjaere a^äi aiiroin yßapryKbrai
rd ßeyiara
e'? öeovi re Kai iißdi aiiroin.
Lucn. de saltat. 8 4 , dvamj-ijravra ßeravofjaat icp' oti iiroiyaev, wäre Kai voafjaat inrb Xiiiryi.
Cf Ign. ad Smyrn. 9, dvavfj^yjrat Kai ei? öedf pteravoelv. Often in P l u t both by itself and
ß. rt, iiri Tifi, Trepi Tifo?, also with the aor. part. Camill. xxix. 3, avyyvcößyv re Beoßivon
BoOvai Kai BiKyv el ßy ßeravooOaiv iiriöelvat roh a'trion; Ag. xix. 5, •ypdiryaev et
ßeravoei roh ireirpayßivon, but also iiri rivt.
Galb. vi. 4. ßeravoelv irepl rdiv yeyovbrwv.
De adulaior. 36 ( 7 4 C), ßeXriov Se rdi dßapriai
cpvXdrreaöai roh
avpßovXevovai
iretöbptevov fj ßeravoelv dpaprbvra Btd roin KaKdi Xiyovrai.
Bueror. ed. 1 4 (10 F), et al.
I t never denotes a change of the moral bearing, or of the manner of life in general, but
always refers to some particular points of behaviour. But it is otherwise in Biblical
Greek. I n the N . T., with rare exceptions, e.g. Luke xvii. 3, 4, 2 Cor. xii. 2 1 , it is used
in the Synoptics, especially Luke, Acts also and Eev. in which alone it occurs, excepting
a few places (see p,erdvoia), in an ethico-reügious sense with reference to the entire
conduct, the character, and the tendency of personal life as a whole. The synonym
iirtarpecpetv lays stress upon the position taken, a forsaking of sin and a return to God.
The act which begins with pterdvota is completed in a relationship into which the
ßeravoSiv is brought by Converting grace ; see iirtarpecpeiv.
Acts iii. 19, ßeravorjaare ovv
Kai iirtarpe-yp-are; xxvi. 20, ßeravoelv Kai eiriarpecpeiv e'n rbv öebv. Cf. Acts xx. 2 1 .
Merdvoia
is rare in better Greek, oftener in Polyb., Lucian, and especially
Plutarch—(a) change of mind, Thuc. iü. 36. 3, ry iiarepaiei ßerdvotdrn
eiiöin •yv aiiroh
Kai dvaXoytaßbi K.r.X.; Polyb. iv. 66. 7. I t is also used of change of mind on God's
part, who, instead of punishing, forgives (Jonah iv. 3 ; Joel ii. 13), ver. 7, aii ydp et Kvpioi
^•yjriaroi, evairXayxvoi, ßaKpbövßoi, ßeravoeov iirl KaKian dvöpdnrwv.
Sii Kvpte Kard
ro irXfjöoi rfji xp-'jo'roryroi aov iiryyyeiXw ßerdvotav
Kai äcpeaiv roh •qßapryKbaiv aoi
Kai rep irXyöei rwv o'iKnpßwv aov wptaai ßerdvotav dßaprwXoh e'n awryplav; ver. 8, o-ü
ouf Kvpte 0 öeo? TWf BiKaiwv oiiK eÖov ßerdvotav BiKaion
roh oiix 'HßO'P'TyKbatv aoi,
dXX 'eöov ßerdvotav iir e/ioi TW dptaprwXw.
I t also Stands as a synonym for acpean,
Wisd. xii. 19, eveXirtBai eirol'qaai roin vioin aov, Sri SiSw? CTTI dßaprijßaat ßerdvotav, and
xi. 2 4 , eXeei? Se irdvrai, Sri irdvra Bvvaaai, Kai irapopdi dßapryptara dvöpdnrwv e'n
ßerdvotav.
Nevertheless, xiL 10, «pt'fwf Se Kard ßpaxii e'SiSou? TOTrof ßeravoiai OVK
ayvowv
Sri oii ßy dXXayy b Xoytaßbi avrdiv e'n rbv alwva, makes this Interpretation
doubtful, and it is better to compare xi. 2 4 with Acts xvii. 3 0 , and include the passage
under (6).—{h) Repentance, amendment, Polyb. xvüi. 16. 7, as opposed to -q iirl rb x^ipov
ßeraßoX-rj. The association of the word with XÜTT?; is necessary to complete the idea.
The/teTafowf bewaüs the past as failure; cf P l u t Mor. 9 6 1 D, aiiroi Be Kai Kwai
dßaprdvovrai
Kai 'iirirovi KaXd^ovatv, ov BtaKevfji, dXX' iirl awcppovtaßep, Xviryv St'
uXyqBovoi ißiroiovvrei aiiroh, yv ßerdvotav
bvoßd^oßev.
The perdv. is indeed ßerdv.
rfji yvdißyi, but not this only, not simply identical with rpoiry yvdißyi, it includes at
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the same time feeling and remembrance, Twf ireirpaypevwv ß. (Plut. Alex, xl 4); cf
Plut. Mor. X. 4, eo-ye ßiv rn rpoiry yvdißyi Kai ßerdvoia rbv ßdpßapov ; xxxix. 3, irdvrai
oiiv 'eKirXy^n eo-^ef, etT' oi«TO? «ai ßerdvoia T?7? yvdißyi Kai Kardßeß-yjrn eavrwv K.r.X.
Timol. et Aem. B. parall. ii. 6, ßeravoia Kai Xviry raireivwöeii.
Lucn. de calumn. 5, of
an image of Merdvoia: eirearpecpero e'? roiiirlaw BaKpiiovaa «ai ßer alBoin iravv ryv
'AX-qöeiav irpoatovaav inrißXeirev. So de mere cond. 42. Cf Plut. de adulat 12 (56 A),
28 (68 F), rbvovöeroOv Kai ßerdvotav ißirotoOv; Geh. iah. 9. Also Wisd. xü. 10 (and
xL 24, x ü 19); Ecclus. xliv. 15,'.Efw%—virbBetyßa ßeravoiai rah yeveah. In like
manner, often in Philo, Quod det pot ins. i. 210. 4, Se'^eo-Öai/terdfotaf, paraU./teTa«Xaieiv
«ai ßerdarevetv rfji iraXaidi Biairyi eavroiii. De monarch. iL 220, 46, "Eviot Beroaavry
Kexpyvrat ßaviai iiirepßoXy, w? oüS' dvaxcöpyatv eavroh irpbi ßerdvotav diroXiirovrei. De
irih. viri. iL 405.
n p o V o i w, to observe or consider beforehand, especially to be provident; Xen. Mem.
ii. 10. 3, irpovoelv Kai irpoßovXeiieaöai, syn. with iirißeXelaöat, the preposition having a
weakened force = to care for, to take thought for. Cf the Latin providere Very frequent
in the middle, The active as a rule is used of divine care or providence, but the noun
irpbvota oftener than the verb. In biblical Greek very seldom. In the LXX. Job
xxiv. 1 5 = IIB", where, however, A reads irpoavoelv; Prov. üi, 4, irpovooO KaXd ivdnriov
Kvpiov, where the LXX. have read ?3b' for ?aE'. Dan. xi, 3 7, e'Tri TOÜ? öeoü? TWf iraripwv
oii ßfj irpovoyöfj Kai iv iiriövßiq, yvvaiKbi oii ßy irpovoyöfj, Theodot, oü avvyaei = \'''^, io
trouble oneself concerning. In the Apocrypha the active irpovoelv nvbi = to care for one,
Wisd. xiü, 16, the middle with the aor, pass, 2 Macc, xiv, 9 ; with following ßyirore,
3 Macc. iii. 24 ; OTTW?, 1 Esdr. ii, 25. Once the active, of divine providence, Wisd, vL 8,
ßiKpbv Kai ßiyav aiirbi iiroiyaev bßotwi re irpovoel irepl irdvrwv. See irpbvota.—In the
N. T. Lachm., Tisch,, Treg, Weste read the active irpovooOßev ydp KaXd K.r.X. (from Prov.
ÜL 4) instead of the Eec, irpovoovßevoi, as in Eom, xii. 17 ; but in 1 Tim. v. 8, Tisch,,
Treg, Weste read ei Se rii rdiv IBiwv
oii irpovoelrat for irpovoel, Laclim.
npb Vota, ai, y, (a) foresight, thus, however, very seldom. The force of the prep.
is specially retained in the phrase e'« irpovoiai, with forethought, often in Herod., Plato,
etc. Thus Joseph, xx. 3 attested by a few MSS. only, TW irard^avn •yjrvxyv dKovaiwi
ävev irpovoiai = rin ''!'33 nWE^s. Then (&) with weakened force of the prep. forethought,
providence, e.g. irpbvoiav exetv rivöi, io have a care for any one or anything. So Eom.
x i ü 14, T-^? aapKbi irpbvoiav iroielaöe e'n iiriövßiai ; 2 Macc. iv, 6, dfeu ßaaiXiKfji
irpovoiai dBvvarov rvxelv elpyvyi; Acts xxiv. 3, Biwpöwßdrwv ytvoßivwv rai eöf et TOÜTW
Bid rfji afji irpovoiai.— (c) Of God's providence manifest in the purposeful arrangement
and ordering of nature (rarely, and almost only in the poets, of divine care over particular
persons, and not tül late, e.g. in Dion. HaL, of the divine working in history; see Nägdsbach, Naehhom. Theol i. 58). Thus in Herod. iü, 108, 1, TOÜ öet'ou fj irpovoiy, wairep Kai
OlKOi eart, eovaa aocpy, baa ßev •yjrvxrjv re BetXd Kai eSwSt/ia, ravra ßev irdvra iroXvyova
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ireiroiyKe, 'iva ßq iKXiiry Kareaöibßeva, oaa Be axirXta Kai dvtypd, bXtybyova.
Xen, Mem.
i. 4, 6, iv. 3, 6 ; Plat, Tim. 30 C, TOfSe Tof Koapov
Bid ryv rov ÖeoO yeveaöai
irpbvoiav; 4 4 C, Trepi awßdrwv Kard ßipy T^? yeveaewi Kai irepl -yjrvxiji, Bt d? Te alrlai
Kai irpovoiai yiyove öediv. Not in Aristotle. B u t very often in Plutarch, and with
reference to history as well as n a t u r e ; ConsoL ad Apoll. 3 4 ( 1 1 9 F), Kard ryv rcov oXwv
irpbvoiav Kai ryv KoaßiKTjv Bidra^tv.
De def. oracid. 4 7 ( 4 3 0 D), " t h o u g h Plato explains
seeing and bearing physically, he does not deny rb Kard Xbyov Kai irpovoiai
bpariKoin
Kai aKovariKoin yeyovivai.''
De puer. edue 5 (3 C), H e especially speaks of it in Cur
Bythia nunc non reddat oracula and De def. orac.; he designates it either y roO öeov irpbv.
or absolutely ?7 irpbv., he joins it with eißapßivy, so that it seems almost as if the word
were the neutralized name for God, like " Providence " in the language of diplomatists
and of the tarne Atheism of our day. Cf, however, especially de Def. orac. 29 ( 4 2 6 F),
Tt'? dvdyKy iroXXoiii elvat Aiai, dv irXeiovei wai Koaßoi, Kai ßy Kaö' eKaarov
äpxovra
irpdirov Kai yyepbva roO SXov öebv exovra Kai voOv Kai Xoyov, oloi o irap yßlv Kvptoi
dirdvrwv Kai iraryp iirovopa^oßevoi; fj rl KwXvaei rfji roO Atoi eißapßevyi Kai irpovoiai
viryKbovi irdvrai elvai Kai roOrov icpopdv iv ßipei Kai Karevöiivetv ivBiBbvra irdatv dpxdi
Kai airippara
Kai Xoyovi rdiv irepaivoßivwv;
Polyb. xxv. 1. 1 0 , ßera rfji rdiv öediv
irpovoiai, answering to e'df d Kvptoi öeXyay Kai J^fjaopev, J a s . iv. 1 5 . The conception does
not appear in Aristotle. I t is very characteristic that it is likewise stränge to Holy
Scripture, notwithstanding that Scripture maintains a Providentia Dei specialissima iu
nature and history. But how little the word answers to this last-named sense appears
when we note how in some places in the Apocrypha it bars and weakens the conception of
God's elective love in the economy of redemption, Wisd, xiv. 3, y Be ay irdrep BiaKvßepva
irpbvota, 'dn e'Sw«a? «at e'f öaXdaay bBbv K.r.X. (Ex. xiv. 21) ; xvii. 2, cpvydBei rrji aiwviov
irpovoiai eKeivro (Ex. x. 21) ; 3 Macc. iv. 2 1 , TOÜTO Se fjv ivepyeia rfji roO ßoyöovvroi roh
'lovBalon e'f oiipavov irpovoiai dviKijrov; v. 3 0 ; 4 Macc. ix. 2 4 , St fji {sc. eiiaeßeiai) y BtKala
Kai irdrpioi yßdiv irpbvota reo eöf et yevyÖelaa rißwp-qaetev rbv dXdaropa rvpavvov ; xiii. 1 8 ,
aTTep {sc. rfji dBeXcpbryroi cpiXrpa) y öeia Kai irdvao^oi irpovoia Bta iraripwv roh 7effwßivoii ißipiae «.T.X. ; xvii. 2 2, Std TOÜ aiparoi rdiv eiiaeßdiv iKeivwv KOI roO iXaarypiov
roO öavdrov aiirwv y öeia irpbvota rbv 'lapayX irpoKaKwöivra Biiawae.
The conception
expressed by irpbvota differs from the action of God's elective love in redemption, just as
the N. T. conception of Father differs from the extra-biblical; see irar'qp and eKXeyeaöat.
As connected with the Scripture ränge of thought, irpbvota would be more in keeping
with Acts xiv. 1 6 , 17, xvü, 2 6 , 2 7 , 3 0 , but it is inadequate to express God's relation to
the Old and New Testament redeemed Community.
' T T T O f o e w , (a) to think or conjecture unobserved or in quiet, Herod,, Plato,
P l u t a r c h ; Ecclus, x x i ü 2 1 ; Dan. vii. 2 5 , iiirovoyaet roO dXXoicoaai Katpoiii K.r.X. ="120,
" he wiU think thereupon, endeavour, to change," etc. (the middle in J u d i t h xiv. 14).
I n the N. T. Acts x i ü 2 5 , xxvii. 27,
(&) Especially in malam partem, to cherish
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suspicion, to suspect, Ti et? Ttfa; but also Ttfd, Trept Ttfo?, to suspeci one, Thuc, Plut. et al.
Tob, viii, 16. With a neuter object, Acts xxv. 18, oiiBeptiav a'triav ecpepov eov e'7w
virevbow irovypdv.
'T ir bv 0 ta, ai, y, {a) conjecture, opinion, as ungrounded, and in Opposition to
dXyöeta, Thuc. ii. 4. In Ecclus, iii. 23, ÜTT. irovypd (paraUel with inrbXy-yjrn), of selfpresumption = conceit
{b) Suspicion, surmise. Dem,, Plato, et al. Thus ÜTT. irovypal,
1 Tim. vL 4, where the meaning suspicion is not owing to the adj,, for the thing itsdf is
designated as evü; Hofmann's attempt to distinguish TTOf, from ÜTTOf. is a failure, because
virbvota in itself signifies a suspicion of what is had.
HapoiKew,
(a) to dwell beside, Judg, v. 17 ; Alex, 'Aafjp irapwKyaev irap' alyiaXbv
ÖdXaaaaiv (compare the transitive in Isoe 74 D, "EXXyvei T^f 'Aaiav irapoiKoOaiv,
"occupy or dwell in the coasts of Asia"); to dwell with one, Judg. x v ü 1 1 , cf. Ps.
Ixi, 5 ; to dwell as neighbour, often in Thuc. Thus in biblical Greek only in Ps.
xciv. 17, irapd ßpaxv irapcpKyaev rw aBy fj -yjrvxy 1"-°^ (here = 3E'i). In all other places
in biblical Greek it Stands (&) in a sense unknown in the classics, and appearing first in
later Greek, of strangers, who dwell anywhere, without Citizen rights or home title, Diod.
Sic, xiii. 47, ot irapoiKovvrei fefoi,
Julian, c, Christ 209 D, BovXeOaai Be del Kai
irapoiKTJaai. In this sense the LXX, render the Hebrew 113 by this word (seldom otherwise, e.g. KaroiKelv, irpoaipxeaöai, and other words), sometimes 3E'i also. Compare Gen.
xii. 10, xix, 9, xxxv. 27, xlvü. 4 ; Ex. vL 4 ; Euth i. 1 ; 2 Sam, iv. 3 ; Judg. xvii. 8, 9 ;
2 Kings vüi, 1 ; compare Ps, Ixi, 4, Isa. xvi, 4, Jer, xliv. 14, therefore = to dwell anywhere
as a stranger. (Twice also transitively, Gen, x-vü 8; Ex. vi. 4, T V 7^" ^v irap^K-qKaaiv;
cf under («).) Thus in the N. T. Heb, xL 9. In Luke xxiv. 18, Tisch,, Treg, Weste,
read av ßbvoi irapoiKeh 'lepova., therefore transitive; but the Eec, Lachm. read e'f 'Iep.,
the usual combination in the LXX,, sometimes ei?.
HapoiKta,
ai, y, only in biblical and patristic Greek = («) dwelling as a sojourner
in a foreign land without home or Citizen rights; LXX. = iwp. Es, cxix. 5 4 ; liä, Ps, cxx. 5 ;
Wisd, xix, 10, Ecclus, ProL; Zech, ix, 12,—In the N. T. Acts xiü 17, and figuratively
1 Pet, i. 17, Tdf T?7? irapoiKiai iißdiv xpbvov; Luther, " so long as ye sojourn h e r e ; "
cf i. 1, iKXeKroli irapeiriByßon Btaairopdi; iL 11, 12, T^f dvaarpocprjv ü/twf iv roh
eöveaiv. So Philo, de Cherub, i. 160, 47 sqq,, eKaaroi ydp fjßdiv wairep e'n Kaivyv irbXiv
deplKrai rbvBe rbv Kbaßov, ^? Trpd yeviaewi oii ßerelxe, Kai dcpiKbßevoi irapoiKel, pexpn dv
rbv diroveßyöevra rov ßiov xpövov BtavrXijay—with reference to Lev. xxv, 23 ; cf. also
Quis rer. div. haer. i. 511, 40, in Loesner, observ. phiL p. 4 7 6 ; Carpzov, sacr. exere in
cp. ad Hebr. p. 518. {b) A foreign country as the dwelüng-place of hün who has no
home rights there; so 2 Esdr. viü 34, oi iXöbvrei ix rfji a'ixßaXwaiai viol rfji irapoiKiai;
Judith V. 9 ; 1 Esdr. v. 7 ; cf Ecclus. xli, 5.
ndp
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xxv, 23, 35, Israel is represented as God's guest, üving under His protection (compare
Ps. xxxix. 13), Ps, cxix. 19 as compared with Heb. xi. 9, 14 sqq. lays stress upon his
earthly homelessness with reference to another future. In 1 Pet. iL 11 it designates
Christians in relation to the world, and in Eph. ii. 19, on the other hand, the heathen in
their natural relation to the dyion, while by conversion they become avßiroXlrai with
them. It has reference not to the Old, but to the New Testament fellowship of God.
SvvoiKoBoßiw,
to build in common, together, at once; {a) denoting fellowship
in the subject = to build together with ; 1 Esdr. viii. 6 5, awoiKoBoßiijawßev iißiv. But in
profane Greek usually {b) with reference to the object, to build together; Plut. Thes. et
Bom. 4, iK TToXXtwf If olK-qrypiov; Diod. xiii. 8 2, aw^KoBoßoOvro ot «iofe? TOI? rolxon.
So figuratively Eph, ii. 22 ; cf with ver, 19, avßiroXlrai. We must not explain e'f w Kai
iißeli awoiKoBoßelaöe ei? KaroiKyrrjpiov TOÜ öeoü e'f TTf., to become built into, for thus ei?
KaroiK. K.r.X. would not receive its due force.
OtKreipw,
instead of the future olKrepdi, aor. wKretpa, we have always in biblical
Greek oiKreipyaw, Ex. xxxiü. 1 9 ; 1 Kings vüL 5 0 ; Ps, cü, 1 4 ; Jer, xüL 1 4 ;
Micah vü, 19 ; Lam, üL 31 -,—cpKretpyaa, Ps. iv. 2, lix. 6, Ixvü, 2 ; 2 Kings xiü. 23,
and often ; compare Loheck, Bhryn. 741 = to commiserate, to pity, from diKroi, lameniaiion,
pity, sympathy. It is construed Ttvd e'Trt Ttft, to mourn for any one, io pity on account of
something; Xen, Oecon. ii, 4, also Ttfd? efe«a, and also simply Ttfd?. Exceptional is
Jer. xiü 14, oü« oUreip'yaw dirb Biacpopdi avrdiv. It differs from eXeo?, eXeelv, in that the
latter denotes the helpful action of the pity, OI«TO? only the testifying of it; PiUon,
" olKroi piti^ qui se manifeste par des signes ou une demonstration," Accordingly
o'iKreipw denotes the Sensation and its manifestation, but not the helpful activity to which
it prompts; compare over against it /ta«apifetf, Xen, An. iü. 1. 19 ; Plut, de aud. poet 8
(27 D), olKreipetv ä^iov fj ßBeXvrreaöat T^f cptXoirXovrlav; De superst 1 (165 A),
ravrai {sc Kpiaen Kai iiiroX-q-yjren) ä^ibv iartv oiKreipetv bßoO Kai Bvaxepaiveiv. Hence
it appears that it answers to the Hebrew synonyms [Jn and Dm, mainly the latter; i3n
usually is = e'Xeeif, less frequently oiKr., and in üke manner Dm, Piel; but o'iKnpßbi as a
rule is = Dipni, 'iXeoi more rarely; just as Dini as a rule is = o'tKrlpßwv, only once =
iXeyßwv, while, on the other hand, pan as a rule is = iXeypwv, and only once = o'iKripßwv ;
compare Dipni =Td airXdyxva, 2 Cor, vi. 12, vü. 1 8 ; Prov. x ü 10, Td airXdyxva raiv
daeßwv dveXefjßova ; Phü. iL 1, Q-TTX, «ai o'iKrtpßoi; Col. iü. 12, O-TTX. o'iKnpßov. In
the 0. T, it is in other respects quite synon, with eXeeif, and like this denotes the helpful
activity of pity, therefore = to be pitiful, to manifest compassion, save that in relation to
e'Xeeif, eXeo? is the stronger word, giving fuller expression to the affection and laying
main stress upon i t ; compare not only where it is^t^n, Ps. iv. 2, Ixvü 1, cü, 14, «aipd?
TOÜ o'iKretpfjaai aiiryv, ei al., but also = Dni, Ps. cü, 14, dvaardi otKreipyaen T^f 5iwf;
cm. 13 ; Isa. xxx, 18 ; Jer. xxi, 7, oü ^elaoptat iir avroh Kai oii ßfj oiKretprjaw avroiii •
Lara. iü. 31, b raireivdiaai o'iKretpfjaei; Micah v ü 19 ; also compare the opposite dp7j;'.
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bpyi^eaöai, but not opposed to öu/td?; Ps, lx. 1, dircoaw 'yßdi KOI KaöelXei •qßdi, dipyiaöyi
Kai epKreipyaai yßdi; Ps, Ixxvii. 10, oUnpßol
bpyy. Both expressions, eXeeif and
OlKreipetv, are, like \:n and Dm, specially used of God, and only seldom of men, of whom
we find oi«T. in Prov. xü, 10 ; Ps. xxxvü. 21, cxü 5 ; Dm, 1 Kings viü. 5 0 ; Ps, ciü. 13.
StiU more than eXeo?, e'Xeeif, ohreipeiv, o'iKnpßbi retire before ;)^dpt?, which is the
distinctively N, T, word for God's pitiful and saving love; see eXeo?, x^P'-'^- Most of all
olKreipw retires, occurring only once in the N. T. Eom. ix, 15, in a quotation from
Ex. xxxiü 15 (joined with e'Xeeif to exhaust the conception), while ot«Tip/td?, o'iKrlpßwv
occur but a few times. This is in keeping with the fact that olKreipetv, like olKroi and
its derivatives, expresses in profane Greek the Sensation only, and in part that oiKrippfn,
ci«T('p/iWf are almost unused in profane Greek.
OiKrtpßbi,
oO, b, {a) sympathy, pity, very seldom in profane Greek, often in the
LXX., where however, excepting Zech. i. 16, vü. 9, xiL 10, Dan. ix. 18, it is always in
the plural, answering to D"'pm, for which it usually Stands. Excepting in Zech, v ü 9
and Dan. iv. 24, it Stands only for ihe compassion of God, in the latter passage strangely
with the gen, of the object o'iKr. irevqrwv. Of God, 2 Sam. xxiv, 1 4 ; 1 Kings v i ü 50 ;
1 Chron. xxi 1 3 ; 2 Chron. xxx. 9 ; Neh, L 11, ix. 19, 27, 28, 3 1 ; Ps. xxv 6, xL 12,
IL 2, Ixix. 17, lxxvü 10, Ixxix. 8, ciü. 4, cvL 46, cxix. 77, 156, cxlv. 9 ; Isa. IxüL 1 5 ;
Lam, iü. 2 2 ; Dan, L 9, iL 18, ix, 9, 1 8 ; Hos. ü 19 ; Zech. L 16, Frequent especially
in the Psalms with eXeo?. Earer in the Apocrypha, once of men, 4 Macc. vL 2 4 ;
of God, in the plural, Prayer of Manasseh 7 ; 3 Macc. ii. 20, vi. 2 ; the singular, Ecclus.
V. 6 ; Bar. iL 2 7 ; 1 Macc. üL 44.—In the N. T. of men, P h ü ii. 1, airXdyxva Kai
oiKnpßoi; Col. iii. 12, O-TTX. olKnppoO (Eec. -wf). Of God, Eom. xii. 1, Std Twf oi«T. r.
öv.; 2 Cor. i. 3, d iraryp rdiv OIKT. Without any special limitation, Heb, x. 2 8,—
(ü) Somewhat strangely yet not inexpücably it appears in the sing, in Dan, ix. 18 with
the meaning supplication, prayer, and thus probably also in Zech, x ü 10, irveOßa xdpiroi
Kai olKripßoO, in both places = Di313nn.
OiKrlpßwv,
ov, ovoi, rare and only in later Greek, sympathizing, compassionate;
in the LXX. as a rule = Dini, once = m. Es. cxlv. 8 ; VJn, Ps, cix. 12 ; ''3Ioni, Lam. iv. 10 ;
everywhere save in the two last texts of God, and then always with iXeyßwv to give the
fulness of the conception, sometimes also with ßaKpbövßOi and iroXviXeoi besides.—
In the N. T. only three times, Luke vi. 36, of men; Luke vL 36 and Jas. v. 11, of God,
with iroXvairXayxvoi in the last-named place.
AirwXeia
occurs only seldom in profane Greek; first in Polyb. vL 59. 5, oi ßiv
Kryadßeva irpbi ryv ryp'qaiv, oi B' erotßa irapaXaßbvrei irpbi ryv dirdiXeiav evepveh
elatv, Often in the LXX. = perdition, without representing any one fixed Hebrew word;
e.g. it Stands for 13X, inf, Prov, xi, 10, xxvüL 2 8 ; for 1"«, Deut xxxü 35 ; Job xxL 3 0 ;
Jer. xviü. 17, et aL; for nocE', IDE» Hiphil and Niphal, et aL; Plut ConsoL ad ApoL 28
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116 C); Apophth. lacon. 221 C, In the Apocrypha, especially in Ecdus, ix, 9, xvi, 9,
XX. 25, xlL 10, ei aL; Wisd. v. 7, While the Hebrew words for dirbXXvpi are hardly
used in exactly the same sense as dTToX, in Paul's and John's Epistles, in some places
they approach very near to the N, T, usage; for example, Ps. i. 6, ix. 4, 6, xxxvü 20,
Ixviü 3, IxxüL 27, IxxxüL 18, xcü 10 ; Isa. xli. 11, lx. 12. The form dTToXXüw occurs
sometimes in Plato, also Ecclus. xlix. 7 ; see Eom. xiv. 15.
''0ßoioi,
a, ov, from bßbi connected with dßa, like the Latin sinnd, similis. Old
High German sama {idem), "sammt" Curtius 3 2 2 = like in kind, of the same kind, üke;
cf iroloi, oto?; see below. It denotes coincidence in kind or quality, whüe 'iaoi refers
primarily to quantity; d'/toio? compares, t'o-o? (Sanscrit vishu = according io both sides,
Curtius 378) runs on the same ünes, but weighs, and denotes equal reckoning, equal
possession, etc., and expresses, e.g., the honesty and justice of a judge or judgment,
whereas o/toto? would compare the judge with others, and would designate the judgment
as coinciding with another judgment 'labryi signifies equality in estimating, equal
justice, integrity and equity; bpotbryi, coincidence or agreement e.g. of nature, kind, look,
of a picture, etc.; Plat. Legg. viü. 848 B, T^f T?;? bpotbryroi labryra y voßfj irdaiv
diroBiBbrw ryv aiirtjv. The verb ia-oüf = to make equal; bßoioOv = to make like or
coincident to liken; cf Aristot Cat 6, TO Xeu«df i'o-of re Kai ävtaov oii irdvv dXX'
Sßoiov, wäre roO irbaov ßdXXov dv e'ly 'IBiov rb 'iaov re Kai ävtaov Xeyeaöai. ' Opotoi and
t'o-o? do not differ as similarity and equality in mathematics, as if d'/toio? were less than
'iaoi; they do not indicate a difference in measurement or degree, but denote the same
thing from different points of view; so that in many cases they may be interchanged,
and very often are combined in order to give füll expression to or to strengthen the idea;
compare e.g. Plato, Barmen. 140 E, ei al. Oi d'/toioi, for example, was a term. iechn. in
Sparta for those who had equal rights to magisterial offices, as distinct from tbe
iiiroßetovei, among the Persians bßbrißot; cf Hermann, Greich. Siaatsaltertümer, § 47. 10 ;
Sturz, Lex. Xen. ; Xen. HelL i ü 5. 5 ; Bepi. Lac. x. 7, et al.; oi 'laoi Kai Sßotoi in Thue,
Dem., and others = i!7ios« having equal rights and position; oi 'laoi by itself does not occur,
Elsewhere also oi d'/t., those having like opinions, belonging to the same party, d d/i. of a
friend, Plat. Gorg. 510 B ; cf. Conv. 195 B. "O/ioio? is tlie common, e.g. ßolpa, the
common fate or lot, in which many or all have part, which all share ; t'o-?7 polpa, the like
lot, the same fate, IL ix. 318, xi. 705—a distinction very easily obliterated; Plato,
Bep. V. 472 D, T^f iKeivon polpav bpoiordryv efetf. "Oßoioi does not signify a
similarity which admits of differences, a mere similarity, but a similarity which consists
in coincidence; hence very often ef «ai oßoiov = one and the same; compare d'/toto? with
olo? following, e.g. Xen. HelL iv. 2. 11, «ai raOra oßoioi et oioairep Kai räXXa. Where
i'o-o? and Sßoioi are distinguished' as in mathematics, t'o-o? excludes every difference,
while d'/t. not so much makes the difference prominent but rather denotes the coincidence
or agreement in the difference or in spite of it, Aristotle, Metaph. ix. 3,
2D
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So also throughout bibücal Greek = of the same kind, like. Not often in tbe LXX.,
only once answering to the particle of comparison 3, Ezek. xxxi. 8. Oftenest = pp, with
7efo?, Lev. xi. 14, 1 5 , 16, 1 9 , 22 ; D e u t xiv. 1 3 - 1 8 . — G e n . ü. 20, ovx eiipiöy
ßoyöbi
ö'/ioio? aÜTw = il333 ; cf Job XXXVÜ. 2 3 , oiix ^i'p'^'TKOßev dXXov Sßoiov rfj laxvi aiiroO ;
Prov. xxvL 4 ; Song ii. 9.—Isa. xiv. 14, eaoßai Sßotoi TW ü\|riffTw = nD1; cf Dan. iü. 2 6 ,
fj opaan TOÜ rerdprov bßoia viw öeov ; vii. 5, öyplov erepov Sßoiov dp«TW ; J o b xü. 2 5 ,
oü« e'o-Ttf oüSef e'Tri rfji 7?;? opoiov aiirw = bm.
I n like manner in the Apocrypha, cf.
Wisd. x-viü. 1 1 , bßolei BUy SoüXo? dpa Beairbry KoXaaöeli Kai Byßoryi ßaatXel ra avra
irdaxwv; Wisd. xvi. 1, Bi bßolwv iKoXdaöyaav dft'w?; xi. 1 4 ; Judith x ü 3 ; 3 Macc.
xi. 2 0 ; Wisd. xüL 7, irpdiryv cpwvyv ryv bßolav irdatv taa KXaiwv; xv. 16, oüSei? 7dp
aiirdi oßoiov ävöpwiroi laxvet irXdaat öv.; 4 Macc. xiv. 14, rd äXoya ^aia bßolav e'n rd
e'f avrdiv yevvcoßeva avßirdöetav Kai aropyyv exet roh dvöpdiiron.
Thus to denote
existences of the same kind, x i ü 14, Trdf fwof dyaird rb oßotov aiirw «ai Trd? dvöpwiroi
rbv irXyalov
aiirov; xxvü. 9, irereiva irpbi rd opoia aiiroh KaraXiiaei; xxviii. 4,
t V dvöpwirov opoiov aiirw oiiK 'exet eXeoi. Ecclus. xiü. 1 5 , compare ver. 16 ; Tob, viii, 6.
Of like nature, ihe like of one, Ecclus, xxx, 4, oßoiov yap aiirw KariXtire per avrbv ; xliv.
19, xiv, 6, xlviü, 4 ; 1 Macc, ix, 29,
Like in appearance. Tob, vü. 2, w? Sßoioi b
veavlaKoi oüro? TW dBeXcpcZ ßov.
See also d/ioiw?, I t is not otherwise in the N, T.
Thus it places (a) the two commandments, which form the sum of the law, as on a par
with each other, Matt, xxü, 38, 39, aür?; iarlv y ßeydXy Kai irpdiry ivroXy.
Bevripa Oßola
aiirfj; Mark xü, 3 1 , I t denotes the rest that are of the same kind in GaL v. 2 1 , «at Td
dßota rovron, after a list of e'p7a T?;? aapKbi.
Compare J u d e 7, TOf Sßoiov rpbirov
roiiron iKiropvevaaaat K.r.X. Further, compare J o h n viii. 5 5 , eaopai d'/toto? iißdiv
-yjrevaryi, a Iiar like you; M a t t xi. 16, bpola iarlv iraiBaplon ; Luke vü. 3 1 , 32, So
also sameness, not similarity, is meant in Acts xvii, 29, 7efo? oüf inrdpxovrei roO ÖeoO,
OVK ocpeiXopev fo/t/fetf, xP^'rep fj dpyvpw fj Xlöep, ^apd7/taTt rixvyi
Kai
ivövpyaewi
dvöpdnrov rb öelov elvat oßotov; cf Eom. i. 23 ; Eev. x v i ü 18, TI? bßola rfj irbXei ry
ßeyaXy; xüi. 4 ; 1 John i ü 2, oßoiot aiirw eabßeöa, where the ükeness does not refer
to the moral character which in ver. 3 and ii. 29 is only the presupposition of and
preparation for likeness with Christ hereafter (ver. 5) in His future manifestation, iL 2 8 ,
and in His present state of glory, J o h n xvü. 24.
{h) A difference being granted, Sßotoi denotes the harmony or coneord which exists
notwithstanding, as in J o h n ix. 9, äXXoi eXeyov ort ovrbi iartv, d'XXot eXeyov ovxi, dXXd
oßoioi aürw e'o-Ttf, where we must translate similar or resembling.
B u t the translation
like is to be retained when the word occurs in parables, M a t t xiü. 3 1 , 3 3 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 4 7 , 5 2 ,
XX. 1 ; Luke vi. 4 7 - 4 9 , xiL 36, x i ü 1 8 , 19, 2 1 (in Mark dn) ; Eev. L 1 3 , 1 5 , ü. 1 8 ,
iv. 3, 6, 7, ix. 7, 10, 1 9 , xL 1, x i ü 2, 1 1 , xiv. 1 4 , xvL 1 3 , xxL 1 1 , 18.
As in profane Greek it is for the most part construed with the dative ; with the gen.
only in J o h n v i ü 55 (Lachm., W e s t e read iißlv), Isa. x i ü 4. The brevity of expression,
usual in profane Greek, which does not repeat that which agrees with two subjects, but
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puts the word as agreeing with the second subject only, as bßolav rah BoiiXan elxe rqv
iaöfjra, Xen. Cyr. v. 1. 4, occurs also and more frequentiy in biblical Greek, Job xxxvii.
2 3 ; Dan. iii, 26 ; 4 M a c e xiv, 1 4 (see above); Wisd. xi, 14 ; J u d e 7 ; Eev, ix. 7, x. 19,
xvi. 1 3 . Compare 1 Esdr, v, 67, bßolwi ydp iißlv dKovoßsv rov Kvplov ypdiv.
'O ß o Iw i, like, of equal degree or manner, and denoting perfect agreement.
I n the
LXX. rare ; Prov. xix. 29 ; Esth. L 18 ; Ezek. xiv. 1 1 . I n the Apocrypha, Wisd. vi. 8,
d/tot'w? irpovoel irepl irdvrwv; xi. 1 1 , dTTOfre? «ai irapbvrei d/totw? irpvxovro ; xv. 7 ;
Ecclus. xxiv, 1 1 ; Tob, xü. 3 ; 1 Esdr. v. 66, vi. 30, v i ü 20 ; 2 M a c c x. 36. Wisd.
XVÜL 9, TWf aiirdiv d/toiw? Kai dyaödiv Kai KIVBVVWV peraXy-yjreaöat.
4 Macc. xL 1 5 , et?
rd aiird ydp yewyöevrei
Kai irpacpivrei inrep rdiv aiirdiv Kai diroövqaKetv ocpeiXoßev
bßoiwi.
I n the N. 'T. M a t t xxü. 26, bßoiwi Kai b Beiirepoi ; xxvi. 3 5 , xxvii. 4 1 ; Mark
XV. 3 1 ; Luke üL 1 1 , v. 10, 3 3 , vL 3 1 , x. 32, 37, x i ü 3, xvL 2 5 , x v ü 2 8 , 3 1 ,
xxii. 36 ; John v. 19, vL 1 1 , xxL 13 ; Eom. L 27 ; 1 Cor. v ü 3, 4, 22 ; Heb. ix. 2 1 ;
Jas. iL 25 ; 1 P e t iü. 1, 7, v. 5 ; J u d e 8 ; Eev. iL 1 5 , viü. 12. Noteworthy is Mark
iv. 16, «at oüroi bpolwi elalv oi K.r.X. ; cf ver. 1 5 . Luke xvi. 2 5 , diriXaßei rd dyaöd
aov ev rfj fw^ aov Kai Ad^apoi d/totw? rd KaKd. W i t h Eom. i. 27, o/toiw? Te «ai ot
äppevei (Tisch. 8, Treg., W e s t e ) , cf Xen. Cyr. i. 6. 2 5 , Twf bpotwv awßdrwv ot aiiroi irovot
oiix ößoiwi dirrovrat äpxovroi re dvBpbi Kai IBieörov. De re equ. i. 3, o/tot'w? ßaivovat rw
re iaxvpordrw Kai rep paXaKwrdrcp roO iroBbi. Accordingly it is to be translated just as
or like as also the men, whereas the Alex, reading adopted by Griesb., Lachm., Tisch. 7, d/t.
Se Kai=even so also ihe men; compare Polyb. iv. 87. 7, d/io/w? Se «ai ireol roO ßiXXovroi
Biera^e.
'O ßo tbryi,
TO?, y, likeness, agr-eement and similarity realized thereby ; P l a t Tim.
Ixxv, D, rd veOpa KVKXCO irepl rbv rpdx'lXov eKbXXyaev bpoibryn.
Charm. 166 B, bpotbryrd rtva ^yreh aiirfji rali äXXan.
Legg. v i ü 836 E, Tr/f rfji ei«dfo?
ißotbryra.
Tim. 8 1 D, rd ßiv rfji rpocpfji elaibvra oiiKert Bvvarai rißveiv e'n bßoibryra
iavroh.
Polyb, vL 5 3 , 5, ?; Se e'iKwv 'eart irpbawirov e'n cßoibryra Btaepepbvrwi i^etpyaapivov Kai
Kard T^f TrXdo-tf Kai Kard ryv inroypacprjv. Plut, de aud. poet. 7 (25 C), T^f Se bßoibryra
TOÜ dXyöovi oii irpoXeiiret. Ad princ. iner. 3 (780 E), äpxwv Be ei«wf öeoü TOÜ irdvra
KoapoOvroi, oii ^eiBlov Beopevoi irXdrrovroi
dXX' aiirbi aiirov ei? opotoryra öew
Bi dperiji Kaöiardi.
Even where some difference is apparent, stress is not laid upon this,
but always upon the agreement or harmony.
I n biblical Greek seldom,
LXX. only
Gen. L,11=I''P (see d'/toto?), «aTd 76fo? «ai «aö' bpoibryra.
Apocrypha, 4 Macc. xv. 3,
-yjrvx'ji Be Kai popcpfji opotoryra et? ßiKpov iraiBbi x^P^/^rrjpa öavpdaiov
ivairoaeppayi^ovra.
Wisd. xiv. 9, i^eßidaaro
rfj rixvy T^f cpotbryra e'n rb KaXXiov, here of the image =
similarity.
I n the N. T, only in Heb, v ü 15, «aö' bßoibryra MeXxta. c'ivlararat lepeiii
erepoi, different from the Levitical priests, of another kind, that of Melchizedek; iv. 1 5 ,
ireiretpaapevov Kard irdvra Kaö' bpoibryra %wpi? dp.
Luther rightly renders " like as
we are.''
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'0ßo i b w, dißoiwaa, coßolwKa ; Eom. ix. 29, bßoicööyßev for w/i.; so also the Alex,
in Isa, i. 9, like i^oßoXoyelro, Tob, xL 16 ; bvoßdaöy, 1 Macc, xiv, 10, ei aL Sturz,
de dial. mac ct alex. p. 124, to make like, to make coincident, or in harmony wiih; in
biblical Greek also to esteem like, to hold as like, passive to be like, to resemble.
(I.) Active {a) to make like or agreeing with, e.g. e'lBwXbv rtvi; Eur. HeL 3 3 ; Plat, Barm.
148 B, dißoiov Be iroO rb erepov. So LXX. = "DI, Isa. xL 18, 25, xlvi 5, Tifi /te
dißoidiaare; 'iBere, rexvdaaaöe; Ezek, xxxi. 2 ; Hos, iv, 5 ; Wisd, xüi. 14; Ecclus.
xxxvL 17, xxxviü. 27, xiv, 2, Not thus in the N, T, {b) to regard as üke, to compare.
Very seldom thus in profane Greek, Plut. Cim. et Lueull. i. 5, oü 7dp dftof bßoidiaat TW vorlep
relxet ifji uKpoirbXewi
roin iv Niei irbXet öaXdpovi K.r.X. Cf. bßoiwan, comparison,
Lucn.jpro imagin. 1 9 ; cf dcpoßoioOv. LXX. = noi, Song i, 8; Lam, ii, 13, In the
Apocr, Wisd, vii, 9 ; Ecclus. xxxviL 24, In the N. T. Matt, vii, 24, xi, 1 6 ; Mark
iv. 30 ; Luke vii, 31, xiü 18, 20,—(II,) Very often both in profane and in biblical
Greek the passive duoioüaöat = to be made like, to become like, in the historic tenses = to
regard as like, to liken, Plato, Bep. vi. 498 E, ävBpa dpery iraptawpivov Kai oißotovßivov.
Thuc. iv. 92. 6, wf xPV ßvyaöivrai ypdi roiii re irpeaßvripovi bßotwöyvai, v. 103, 2,
d iißeli
ßTJ ßovXeaöe iraöelv, ßyBe bßotwÖyvai roh irbXXon. So in the LXX. = noi,
Niphal, Isa, i, 9, dnTbßoppadv wpotwöypev; Ezek, xxxi. 18 ; Hos. iv. 6, xii, 1 0 ; Zech,
i, 1 2 ; Ps, cxliv. 4, ävöpwiroi ßaratoryn
dißoteööy, ai qpepat aiiroO diael aKtd
irapdyovat. Ps. Ixxxix. 7, rii oßoiwörjaerat rai Kvplep ev vioh öv; Ps. IxxxüL 1, xlix.
13, 21, cü 7. = hm, Niphal, Ps. xxviü. 1, cxliü. 7. = niX, Niphal, to concede to, to grant.
Gen. xxxiv. 15, ef rovrep oßoiwöyaoßev iißlv. Ver. 22, e'f roiirw ßbvov bßoiwöqaovrai
fjßlv oi ävöp. Ver. 23, compare ot opotoi, of the like authorized. In Images and comparisons =to liken, to be like, Song iL 17, v ü 7, vüi, 1 4 ; Ezek, xxxii, 2 = noi,
NiphaL—In the Apocrypha, Ecclus, xiü, 1, xxv, 11 ; 1 Macc iii, 4, Of imitated
simüarity with deficient resemblance, only in Ear, vi, 39, TOI? dTrd TOÜ d'pou? Xiöot?
wßoiwßevot etat ra ^vXiva Kai ra irepixpvaa Kai rd irepiapyvpta, oi Be öepaireiiovrei
aiird Karaiaxwörjaovrat.—In
the N, T, Matt. vi. 8, ßy ovv bßotwöyre aiiroli ; Acts
xiv. 11, oi öeoi bßotwöivrei dvöpdnron Kareßyaav = " as like to men,'' " as in our likeness;" compare Eur. Bacch. 1348, dp7d? irpiiret öeoin oiix ößotovaöai ßporoh; Heb.
ii. 17, dicpetXev Kard irdvra roh dBeXcpoh bpoiwöfjvat, not to become like, but io
resemble; Eom. ix. 29 from Isa. i. 9. In the parables, •q. ßaa. r. o. wßoidiöy, bßotwöyaerai
rivt, Matt xiü. 24, xviii. 23, xxiL 2, xxv. 1 ; cf vii. 26.
'O ßoiwa ti, ew?, y, («) active, the making like, assimilation; in the latter sense
Lucian, pro imag. 19 ; in the former, Plato, Epin. 9 9 0 D, Twf oü« of TWf bßolwv dXXijXon
cpiiaet dpiößdiv bßoiwan. Usually and in bibücal Greek always {b) passive, resemblance ; not the image, the thing itself, but that wherein it coincides with something
eise, the coincidence, point of resemblance, similarity; Plato, Theaet. 176 B, <^U7?7 Se
bptolwati öew Kard rb Bvvarbv bptoiwan Se BlKatov Kai oatov ßera cppovrjaewi yeveaöai.
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Aristotle, De plant ii, 6, iroXXdKn iv cpvroh äXXo cpvrbv yevvdrai oii roO ainoO ei'Sou? «ai
rfji aiirfji bßoiwaewi, where d/t, is = likeness of kind, species; P l u t De adulat. 9 (53 C ) ;
Sext. Emp. Hypot pyrrhon. 7 5 , «aö' bpoiwaiv Kpiveiv, according io analogy.
l i p o n the
whole not often in profane Greek. I n the LXX. = niDI, Ps. Iviü. 5, öu/td? aÜTOt? «aTa
T^f bßolwaiv rrji ocpewi. Gen. i. 26, «aTd etKbva yaerepav Kai Kaö' bpoiwaiv.
So Jas,
iii, 9, roin dvöpdnrovi Kaö' bßoiwatv ÖeoO yeyovbrai.
I t is not necessary to suppose a
meaning such as image, even in Ezek, i. 1 0 , bßolwan irpoadnrwv aiiroiv irpoa. dvöpcöirov
K.r.X., where we should rather call to mind Aristotle, Lc.; nor again in Dan. x, 16, w?
bßolwan viov dvöp, ij'yjraro. rdiv ;)^eiXe'wf ßov = " as one who belongs to the uiot? ävöp."
Ezek. viü, 10 (Alex,), Trdo-a bßoiwan ipireroO Kai Krrjvovi, here = ni33ri, viewed in a
Greek manner, yet not = image, but ilie very likeness, or true species of, etc.
'O ßo Iw ßa, TO?, TO, that which is made like, image, likeness; Plat, Barm. 13 2 D ,
Ta ßev e'lBy raOra Siairep irapaBelypara eardvat iv rfj cpiiaet, ra B.e äXXa
rovron
ioiKevat Kai elvat oßoicößara;
1 3 3 D, where at IBeai and their oßotcößara are
distinguished; cf Tim. Locr. 94 A ; Bhaedr. 2 5 0 B, bßoiwßara
BiKatoaiivyi Kai
awcppoavvyi; Aristot Eth. Nie v. 1 2 ; Hermen. 1, Ta iraörjßara rfji -yjrvxiji bßotcößara
rcov irpayßdrwv, and often, The word is rare in profane Greek; it is never abstract in
the sense of likeness and agr-eement, but always concreto, the harmonizing, esiablished
likeness, syn, elxcöv, save that in bßolwßa the relationship to another, the agreement or
harmony with, Stands prominent and determines the conception, whereas ei«wf represents
the object; compare Deut, iv, 16, py iroiyayre iiplv eavroh yXvirrbv bßoiwßa, irdaav
e'iKova oßolwpa dpaeviKoO fj öyXvKoO; Isa. xl. 19, elKbva iiroiyae reKrwv
bßolwßa
KareaKeiiaaev aiirbv; compare also Plut. ad princ. iner. 3, under bßotbrrji.
'Oßolwßa is
a stronger word than et«wf; ei«wf may even mean the pattern so far as it represents
what is copied, but d/t. never. EIKÖIV may indicate but little coincidence Or agreement ;•
bßolwßa impües the greatest possible resemblance. I n the L X X . it occurs very often.
I t is the usual rendering for niOl (rarely bßoiwan, once d'/toio?, iSe'a, ei«wf), in like
manner for ni3:|in (sometimes ir^pdBeiyß.a, once each bßoiwan popcpy, rinroi), also n3lDn
(twice = Sdfa, once popepq); while, on the other hand, D^V is usually = ei«wf, rarely =
oßoiwßa.
How fully it designates likeness, as something made to resemble another, is
clear from the passages above cited, D e u t iv. 16 ; Isa. xl. 19, and Ex. xx. 4, oü irotrjaen
aeavrw e'lBwXov oiiBe iravrbi bßoiwßa Saa iv reo o,iip. K.r.X-; compare Deut. iv. 2 5, v, 8.
How decidedly the resemblance may be kept in view is evident from Isa, xL 18, Ti'fi
bßotdißan bpotdiaare aiirbv (compare ver. 2 5 , Tift /te d},ßoicöaare), where it is not üke
e'tKdiv= paiiern, archetype, but = " what ükeness wül ye liken me to, where is there a
likeness to which ye might compare me ?" Hence may be explained the transference to
the meaning form, even where a copy is not m e a n t as in D e u t iv, 12, iXdXyae Kvpioi
irpoi iipdi CK peaov rov irvpoi
Kai bpoiwßa oiiK e'lBere K.r.X.; ver, 15, oü« et'Sere
Trdf cßoi. iv ry •qßipa,. Thus ipolwpa signifies {a) that which is made like, the copy.
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i m a g e , - n i o i , 2 Kings xvi 10 ; 2 Chron, i v 3 ;=n'^3n, D e u t iv, 16, 17, 1 8 ; = n m i ,
Ex, XX, 4 ; D e u t iv. 16, 2 3 , 2 5 , v. 8 ; = D.^v, 1 Kings vi. 5, 1 1 . — 1 M a c c i ü 4 9 ;
E c d u s . xxxL 3, xxxviü. 28 ; likeness, Isa. xl. 11 =niDi. (6) The form which something
has, in which it is seen.
Thus = n3ion, D e u t iv. 12, 15 ; = ni33n, Josh. x x ü 28, tSere
cßoiwßa TOÜ övaiaarypiov Kvpt'ov; cf 2 Kings xvi. 10, dTreo-TeiXef rb d/t. roO öua-. = tho
pattern of the altar; Ps. cxliv. 12, irepiKeKoaßypevat dn bßolwßa f a o ü ; = n i O l , Ezek. L 5,
iv reo ßiaw w? d/toiw/ta reaadpwv ^diwv Kai avry y Spaan aiirwv bpotwßa e'ivöpdiirov eir
aiiroh; ver. 16, rb etSo? TWf rpoxdiv an etSo? öapaeli, Kai bßoiwßa ev roh reaaapatv ;
vv. 22, 26, viü. 2, bßoiwßa an etSo? dvöpdnrov; x. 1, 10, 2 1 , 22, bß. diael
arepiwpa;
xxiii. 15, ipoiwpa viwv BaßvXdivoi.
Then also Ezek. vüi. 3, x. 8, and Ps. cxliv. 12,
yXXd^avro T^f Sdfaf aiirdiv ev bßoiwßan
ßbaxov 'eaöovroi ;)5;o'pTOf = niDI.
I t 13
manifest that even in this sense, nay, in it specially, notice is not taken of the difference
between likeness and simüarity; see oßoioi.
Only in the signification copy the element
of comparison vanishes. According to this aspect the N. T. use of the word is to
be estimated. 'Opolwßa may signify the same as the passive bßoiwan, i.c. coincidence,
similarity.
But this meaning does not appear in the usage. I t is in no place necessary.
The meaning copy likewise is nowhere suitable, but everywhere in the N. T. the word
has the meaning form, and this not abstract but eoncrete. Thus Eev. ix. 7, Ta
Ißoidipara rwv ciKpiBwv opotoi 'iiriron ; Eom. i. 2 3 , fjXXa^av ryv Bb^av roO d^ödprov ÖeoO
ev bßotdißan eUdvoi cpöaproO dvöp. Kai ir^reivoiv K.r.X, with which compare Ps. cxliv. 12.
W h a t here is designated ei«wf is called d/to/w/ia in Ex. xx. 4, D e u t iv. 16 sqq.; but that
which is put aud presents itself in the place of God is a form or likeness, and indeed the
forin of an image, etc. So also Eom, vL 5, aiißcpvrot yeybvapev reo bßotcößart roO öavdrov
aiirov, " we have been planted together," not " with the likeness or resemblance," but
"after the form of his death ; " compare awerdcpypev, ver, 4 ; ver, 10, rfj dß.
direöavev;
ver. 1 1 , Xoyi^eaöe eavroin elvat veKpoiii ßev rfj dß.; Gal. v. 24, ot rov Xv T?;f aapKa
iaraiipeoaav; Col. iL 1 1 , 12. I t says not TW öavdrep, because His death reproduces
itsdf in US in baptism. If the meaning likeness is rejected then in Eom. v. 14, TOU? ßy
dpaprijaavrei iirl rtp bß. rfji irapaßdaewi 'ABdß, it must also be taken in the meaning
form ; and very significant this is, for sin is meant, which being the form of Adam's sin
reproduces itself, so that it is d/t. Trap. 'A.; or, if further qualified, it is such an bßoiwßa.
I t is accordingly impossible to explain the two remaining passages—Eom. v i ü 3 and
PhiL ii. 7—differently; Eom. v i ü 3, d öed? TOf uidf aiiroO iriß'yjrai iv cßotcößc^n aapKbi
dßapriai.
W e have not here to think only of a mere similarity, with a surmise of the
difference (against which see d'/toto?), which is never the case with d/totw/ia, nor is a copy
of a. d. at all admissible. W h e n the Son appeared and manifested Himself, the nieans of
His manifestation was an d/toiw/ta a. d.
H e was, like ourselves,- a form of the flesh of
s i n ; compare J o h n L 14, d Xd7o? o-dpf iyivero, and e'f ö-ap«i iXeXvödn, 1 John iv. 2,
I n like manner PhiL ii, 7, e'f bßotdißan dvöpdnrwv yevbpevoi, " h a v i n g become what men
become," so that thus I l e was an ipoiwpa dvöpdnrov, .al ax>jßan eiip. w? aföp.
Sce
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especially Holsten in Jahrb. für prot. Theol. 1 8 7 5 , p. 4 5 1 ; Holsten, zum Ev. des Baiil.
u. Betr. p. 4 3 7 , who, however, does not sufficiently regard the difference between likeness
a-nd form.
Zeller in the Jahrb. für wissenschaftL Theol. 1 8 7 0 , p. 3 0 1 sqq,, attributes to
bßoidißa just the two meanings which are to be rejected, namely that of abstract
similarity, and that of the difference of likeness ; and so most expositors,
'A cp 0ßo tb Ol, to copy, to make like; passive, to become like, in the historic tenses, to
be like, and indeed as a copy, which distinguishes the Compound from the .simple v e r b ;
compare «Plato, Bep. iii, 3 9 5 B, wf rd ßißyrd eanv dcpopotdißara.
The bßoiwßa need
not always be an depcißcrlwßa. This, as well as the difference of meaning between the
active and the passive, must be kept in view in explaining the only N . T. passage
(Heb, vii, 3) of Melchizedek, dcpwßciiwßivoi Be TW uiw roO ÖeoO, " as a copy resembling
the Son of God," before which all inadequa,te representations imputed to the writer must
give way. 'The adj, djibpoioi is rare, guaranteed ii; would seem only in the prologue to
Ecclus., eüpof oü ßiKpdi iraiBelai dcpbßotov, either = a translation of no small culture, or
expressed after the analogy of rinroi rfji BiBcixiji, eKrviroi, inroriiirwan.
The verb
dcpopoiovv occurs not very seldom in Plato, Xen., Aristotle, Plutarch, and this (I.) in the
active; (a) = to copy; Xen, Mem. iü. 10. 2, Ta KaXd e'iBy dcpoßqtoOvrei
iK iroXXdiv
avvdyovrei
rd e'f eKaarov KdXXiara, OUTW? oXa Ta awßara KaXa irotelre cpalveaöai;
P l a t Crat. 4 2 7 B, C, dcpopoiovv roh ypdpßaat rd epya, where the dative does not indicate
the reference, but is dat instr. = res literis exprimere ; cf Aristot. Metaph. xiii. 5, dcpoßoiovv
rali -yjrycpon rdi ßopcpdi rdiv cpvrdiv. But usually {b) to m,ake like, Ttfi, Xen. Eq. ix. 9,
rfj x^i^'^pöryn
Xet'w, Sei aiirov dcpopoioOv; Plat. B^P- iü- 3 9 6 A, oiiBe
paivopivon
dcpoßotoOv aiiroiii iv Xbyon oüS' e'f epyon; ii. 3 8 2 D, TW dXyöel rb •yjreOBoi; Grat. 4 2 4 D ,
4 2 6 D ; Aristot BoL i. 2, wairep Se «ai Ta ei'S?; eavroli dcpcipotovaiv ol ävöpwiroi, OUTW
Kai roin ßipvi rdiv öediv ; Bhet. ad Alex. 8, roh rdiv iroXXdiv fjöeatji dcpopolov rdi aavrov
irpd^en ort pdXtara.
I n Plutarch always Trpd? TI ; Alcib. xxiii. 4, d ;i^a/tatXe'wf Trpd? ef
i^aBwarel xpdißa rb XevKov dcpoßcjtoOv eavrov; AemiL B.i. 1, acpoßoteiOv irpoi rai iKeivwv
dperdi rbv ßiov.; Dion. x. 2 ; Arat. i. 2, ad pirine inerud. üL ( 7 8 1 A). Hence (c)
sometimes but rarely = to compare; see bpotoiiv; P l a t Bep. v i ü 5 6 4 B, oü? S^ dcpwßotoOßev
Kycpfjat, roiii ßev Kevrpa exovai, TOU? Se dKevrpon; ibid. vii. 5 1 7 B. Connected with the
meaning to make like, we have (IL) the passive = to become like, pr to present oneself as
like; in the historical tenses, to compare. Thus Fiat, Bep. iii. 3 9 6 B, ßyre
ßaiveaöai
ßijre patvoßivon
dtpoßoioOaöai;
vi. 500 C, ravra ßtßelaöai
re Kai 'ort ßdXiara
depoßoioOaöat; Tim. 50 D, 68 C ; Vir. civ. 2 7 0 E ; Aristot. Hist. animal. vi. 2 3 , ßiyeöoi
rov adiparoi Kai y lax^i rw örjXei dcpopotovrai (parall. ylverai).
In the historic tenses =
to liken; see Plat. Sophist. 2 4 0 A, ei'SwXof—Td Trpd? rdXyötvbv dcpwßotwßivov erepov;
Tim.
3 1 A ; Barmen. 132 D, «aö' d'o-of aÜTw dcpwßotcööy; Bep. iii. 4 1 6 B, dfTi
^vßßdxcoii eiißevdiv Bea:irbTaii dyplon dcpoßotwödiatv; Tim. 46 A. Thus in the few places
iu biblical Greek; Bar. vL 7 1 , veKpw ippipevep iv aKbret ucpopotwvrat ot öeoi aiirdiv
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^iiXivoi K.r.X.; vi. 6 3 , ravra Be ovre rah e'iBean ovre rah Bwdpeatv aiiroiv depwßotwßeva
iarlv; vi. 5, evXaßqöyre oiiv ßij Kai iißeh dcpoßoiwöevrei roh dXXocpvon dcpoßoiwÖijre ;
compare the passive of bpoiovv, BiKatovv. Thus also in Heb. viL 3, dcpwßotwßivoi; see
above.
Eiiirpoawiriw,
not attested in profane Greek, first appearing in ecclesiastical and
Byzantine writers, from einrpbawiroi, one wlio has a fair aspect, which is not rare in
profane Greek, Xen. Mem. i. 3. 1 0 ; Plato, Ale i. 132 A ; Charm. 1 4 4 D.
Suidas
= evpopcpoi. Also applied figuratively to word and speech, and here in the contrast
between appearance and reality = ma^i«-;; a show, cg. Herod. vii, 1 6 8 . 2, inrepKplvavro
ßev ovrw eiiirpbawira ; Dem, xix, 1 4 9 , Xbyovi eiiirpoadnrovi Kai ßiiöovi.
Hence = to have
a fair appearance, Gal, vi. 12, öiXovat einrpoawirijaat iv aapKl; see adp^, and Matt,
x x i ü 28 ; likewise dpiaKw.
Acpop i^w, to flx limits, cg. rb d'po?, Ex. xix. 2 3 ; Plato, Crit. 1 1 0 E, Karaßalveiv
TOU? d'pou?
Trpd? öaXdrry d^opt^ovrai rbv ''Aawirov.
Hence to mark off, to separate,
(a) absolutely to separate, divide, cut off something from another, so that it shall be by
itself, and not together with the other. Thus often in Plato, Aristotle. Plato, Hipp,
maj. 298 D, dcpwp'iaare rov yBioi rb raiirrj yBii y Xiyere KoXbv. Ill the L X X . it
answers to no Hebrew word in particular; it Stands for ^ 3 , Hiphil, with the more usual
BiaariXXeiv, also Btaxwpl^eiv, Biopl^eiv = Dil, Hiphil, with the usual dcpaipelv; = 13D,
usually rendered diroKXeletv; = 5)13, Hiphil, with iirtßdXXetv, dvacpipetv, dvatpelv, and
others. Mainly absolute = to separate, to put asunder, for 13D, Lev. xiü. 4, 5, 1 1 , 2 1 , 2 6 ,
3 1 , 3 3 , 50, 54, xiv. 38, 46 ; Num. x ü 14, 1 5 . Cf = Ij'ian, D e u t iv. 4 1 ; Josh. xvL 9 ;
Isa. Ivi. 3, depoptapw dcpoptel ße Kvpioi dirb TOÜ XaoO aiiroO ; cf. Lev. xiii. 1 1 , dcpopiel
aiirov ort dKdöaprbi iartv.
So in the N. T. M a t t xiii. 4 9 , TOU? irovypoin iK piaov rdiv
BtKatwv; xxv. 32, rd irpbßara dirb rdiv iplcpwv. Cf Acts xix. 9, w? Se Ttfe? eaKXyprivovro
Kai yirelöow KaKoXoyoOvrei
diroardi dir' aiirdiv dpwpiaev roiii ßaöyrdi.
I n 2 Cor.
vi. 17 the middle with pass. aor., i^iXöare iK ßiaov avrdiv Kai dcpoplaöyre, from Isa.
l ü 1 1 . Without further description of the place, Gal. iL 12, inriareXXev Kai dcpdiptaev
eavrov; Luke vi. 22, d'Taf dcpwpiawaiv iißdi, syn. diroawaywyoin
irotyawatv iißdi.
No
other examjDles of this use occur; the meaning is indicated by the connection, for it
follows, «ai bveiBlawatv Kai iKßdXwatv rb ovoßa iißdiv w? irovypbv.
W e must bear in
mind Lev. xüi. 1 1 ; Isa. Ivi. 3, especially i'''i.3n = Stao-Te'XXeif, 2 Esdr. x. 8, dvaöepanaöqaerai
irdaa y inrap^n aiiroO Kai aiirbi BtaaraXyaerai dirb iKKXyalai rrji peroiKlai.
Further, d^iwptaßivov = tr\r}, L e v xxvü. 2 1 , which dsewhere is = dfdöe/ta, which see
{b) Eelatively, to separate for a definite purpose, so especiaUy TI', Ttfd e'fafTt Kvptov
= «113, Hiphil, and TW «up/w = Dii, both of the so-caUed heaving, npnn, Ex. xxix. 2 4 , 26 ;
Lev. X. 15, x i v 13 ; Num. x v i ü 2 4 ; Ezek. xiv. 1, 1 3 , xlviü. 9 ; cf Num. vüL 1 1 , d^optct
Aapwv rovi Aevlrai dirbSopa evavrt Kvpiov irapd rdiv v'tdiv 'lap.
Further, Lev. xiü. 1 1 ,
0 öeo? VßWV 0 acpoptaai iißdi dirb irdviwv TWf e'öfWf etfai /tot; compare regarding the
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cities of refuge, D e u t iv. 4 1 (^'''131) and Josh. xxi. 2 7 , 32, irbXen d(^wpia-/ts'fai = t27pp.
So Acts xiii. 2, dcpopiaare ßoi rov Bapvdßav Kai HavXov ei? ro 'epyov o irpoaKeKXypat
aiiroin; Eom. L 1, KXyrbi dirbaroXoi dcpwptapevoi eli eil. ÖeoO, cf. ver. 5 ; Gal. i. 1 5 ,
evBbKyaev b dcpoplaai ße iK KoiXlai ßyrpbi ßov Kai KaXiaai
iva
evayyeXi^wßai
K.r.X. Here it is not synon. with dyid^eiv, side by side with which it only seldom
appears (Ex. xix. 2 3 , xxix. 27), but rather with iKXeyeaöai in its distinctively biblical
use, cf Lev. xiii. 1 1 , and denotes Separation and appointment to special service, like
pii3n = BiaariXXeiv, Num. v i ü 1 4 ; 1 Chron. xxüL 1 3 ; Ezra viii. 24. 'EK «otXt'a? ßyrpbi
ßov does not designate the place whence, but is a statement of time, like I9?P, J u d g .
xvi. 18 ; Isa. xliv. 2, xüx. 1, 5 ; compare Jer. i. 5, Trpd roO pte irXdaat ae iv KotXia, with
Isa. xli.\;. 5, d irXdaai pe eK «otXia?, therefore = " ever since I was in my mother's womb.''
AiroBiopl^w
occurs in profane Greek only in Aristotle, Bol. iv. 4, with the
meaning to define more exactly, to determine with reference to each individual, not to
divide even to individuals; it answers to Stop/fetf in the sense to determine, diseernendo
definere, so that dTrd makes prominent the holding apart from each other of the several
portions or elements, and thus strengthens the Btd. Accordingly Hofmann explains
J u d e 19, ovrot elatv ot diroBiopi^ovrei, making the word dependent on the preceding TWf
daeß., as = " philosophers of ungodliness who make their wickedness the subject of an
all-defining mental activity.'' But the import of diroBiopl^eiv does not necessitate this
forced arrangement of the words (cf vv. 12, IG). The signification of the word here is
in keeping with that of Siop/feif, and there is no reason for limiting it according to the
sense which the passage in Aristotle suggests. 'AiroBtopl^eiv relates itself to Biopl^etv,
not only as diroBiatpelaöat, " t o distinguish from each other in each division" {Btatp.),
" to make a subdivision,'' does to Biaipelaöai, but also as dTToStao-TeXXw, = to separate
from one another, does to BtaareXXw.
These double Compounds with both dTrd and Std
are very rare, and are evidently made to meet a want in expression, and could not strain
to this side or to that the estabüshed meaning of a word. But Siopifeif occurs quite as
often in a different sense from defining.
Like diroBiop. here without an object (for the
addition eavroin is ever since Lachm. universally rejected), Biopl^eiv occurs in Josh.
XV. 4 7 , fj ödXaaaa Btopl^ei = makes ihe howndary ; 2 Chron. xxxii. 4, evicppa^e
rbv
irorapbv rbv Biopl^ovra Btd rfji irbXewi = which makes a division in the city through
which it flows; compare also the translation of the Hebrew t;33, probably the building at
the back of the temple intended for base, common purposes, by Td Stdptfof, Ezek.
xli. 12 sqq. Now oi diroBiopl^ovrei describes the ißiralKrat in their relation to the
church as persons who set on foot divisions, separations (Luther = Eottenmachen, " make
factions"), in antithesis with ver. 20, ü/tet? Se iiroiKoBoßovvrei
eavroiii ry dy. iiß.
iriaret; compare 2 Pet. iL 1, -yjrevBoBiBdaKaXot o'irtvei irapeiad^ovatv
aipiaen
dirwXeiai,
and ver. 2 ; Gal. v. 20 ; 1 Tim. iv. 1 sqq. The analogy of linguistic usage—and this only,
not the use of the word itsdf, can here be brought forward—does not forbid this
2 E
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explanation, for any transitive verb may stand without object provided the conception
only which it expresses is to be brought into consideration; compare Eecles. iii. 4, 6,
Katpbi TOÜ KaöeXelv, Kai Kaipbi rov o'iKoBopelv
roO cpvXd^at
rov iKßaXelv.
But an accusative eavrovi cannot in this case be admitted, which would give the verb a
determinate reference.
'Opöbi,
y, bv, s t r a i g h t ; (I.) ^rect, upright, in antithesis with prostrate, in
combination with arfjvat, iardvai;
so in the N. T. Acts xiv. 30. Cf Bar, vL 2 7 ;
1 Esdr. ix. 4 6 ; Ezek. i. 7. Hence in contrast, eg,, with overthrown; cf Bar. vL 27.
Figuratively of stedfastness, good courage, joyous expectation. Thus in biblical Greek
only in Micah ii. 3, oü py iropevöyre bpöoi= npii *3?n XP; 4 Macc. vi. 7, dpödf elxe ical
dKXivfj rbv Xoyiaßbv.—(II.)
Straight, in Opposition to orooked or beut, aKoXtbv; compare
1 Kings XX. 1 1 , over against Kvprbi; hence as to direction = straight on. (a) Literally,
Heb. xü. 1 3 , rpoxidi bpödi irotyaare, after Prov. iv. 11 ; Jer. xxxL 9, bBbi, with which
it is conjoined in Prov. xiL 1 5 , xiv. 12, xvi. 25. Prov. iy. 2 5 , o't bcpöaXpol aov bpöd
ßXeirirwaav = na3, although, as the parallel BUaia shows, the L X X . did not understand
it literally in conformity with the Hebrew. (b) Very often figuratively = upright, true,
right, good, synon. with dXyötvbi, BiKatoi, e.g. Xbyoi, paprin, vbßOi, Kard rb bpöbv
BiKd^eiv, et al.
Thus in the LXX. = iE'; (usually rendered eüöü?, rarely BiKatoi,
occasionally by some other word), also "i.y'\ D''1J^'''P, Prov. viii. 6, over against aKoXibv,
ver. 5, xxi. 8 ; over against irapcivqppij xi. 6 ; SdXto?, xü. 6 ; diralBevroi, xv. 15 ; xvi. 1 3 ,
Xd7o? bpöoiii, paraUel with %e/X?; BUaia; cf, Micah ii, 7 ; Prov, x x i ü 1 6 ; Micah i ü 9,
Ta bpöd Biaarpiepeiv, parallel with ßBeXiiaaeaöai Kpipa.
Cf bpödn Kplveiv, Wisd, vi. 5 ;
Xo7ifeo-Öat, vi. 4 ; XaXeif, D e u t V, 28, xvüi, l 7 = 3ipin; Num, x x v ü 7 ; Gen, xL 1 6 ;
Ex, x v i ü l 7 = 3 i D ; Gen, iv, 7, d, irpoacpipeiv; 1 Macc, xi, 4 3 , Troieif; Prov, xiv, 2,
TTopeüeo-öai = 1E'''3 ; Ezek, xxii, 30, dvaarpicpeaöat.
Not thus in the N, T, nor bpöoOv in
the LXX, Esth, v ü 9 ; 2 Esdr, vi, 1 1 ; Gen, xxxviL 7, in a üteral sense, as also Ecclus.
xxvü, 1 4 ; Bar, vi, 27, Figuratively, 1 Esdr, L 2 1 , bpödiöy rd epya 'Iwaiov ivdiirtov
TOÜ Kvpiov avrov iv KapBla irXypei eiiaeßeiai.
Avopöbw,
to set up, Herod,, Xen,, Plato, Thuc. ei aL, and (c) to make a thing
stand and last, LXX. = pa, for instance of the throne of David, 2 Sam. viL 1 3 , x v i 2 6 ;
1 Chron. x v ü 12, 14, ei aL; Jer, x, 1 1 , x x x i ü 2 ; Ps. xx. 9, {b) To make a thing
stand again, LXX,=f]pr, Ps. cxlv. 14, cxlvL 8, Kvpioi dvaipöol irdvrai roin
Kareppayßivovi;
Ecclus. xi. 12, e« raireivdiaewi.
So in the N. T. Heb. xii. 12, rd irapaXeXvpeva
ybvara;
Acts XV. 16, T^f aKyvyv AavelB rfjv ireirrwKvlav, parallel with dvaarpecpetv, from Amos
ix. 1 1 , where LXX. dvoiKoBopelv; passive, Luke x i ü 1 3 , dvopödiöy for dvwpödiöyi, as
often in the LXX., especially in verbs beginning with o, e.g. bpoioOv, bßoXoyelv.
See
Buttmann, p. 3 0 ; Sturz, p. 124.
Jiopöwati,

ew?, y, from Btopöbw, to bring into the right position, direction,
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answering to the sense of bpöbi, either generally into the right direction, Aristotle,
de part. animaL iv. 9 ; order. Isoer. iv. 1 8 1 ; hence to establish firmly, LXX. Isa. xvL 5,
IxiL 7 = P.i3, to make right or straight; bBoin, Jer. vii. 2, 4 = 3ipin, Wisd. ix. 18 {Biopödiryi,
Wisd. vii. 14), or = to set up again, to re-establish, to set right, so especiaUy in later Greek,
Polyb., P l u t , Diod. et aL ; dBiKrjpara, Polyb. iv. 24. 4 = to blame, to correct
The middle
oftener than the active. Hence Bibpöwan {a) right arrangement, right ordering, P l u t
Legg. i. 6 4 2 A ; Polyb. i. 1. 1 ; thus, however, seldom; usually (&) restoration, amendment, bringing right again, Aristot BoL vi. 8 ; Polyb, iü, 1 1 8 . 12, TWf iroXirevßdrwv,
also in a moral sense, e.g. Polyb. i. 3 5 . 6, where Bie;ipÖ. is explained as = ?; cTri rb ßiXriov
ßerdöean;
ii. 56, 14, rvirreaöat — ^iri Biopödiaei Kai ßaörjaei; Diod, L 7 5 , punishment is described as dpiary Bibpöwan rdiv dßaprypdrwv ; Joseph, Ant ii. 4. 4, ßeravoia
iir' bBvvy yevyaoßivy,
OVK iirl Biopöcöaei TWf fjßaprypivwv, here in tbe moral sense
= delieto'i-um emendatio; cf. ibid. x. 4. 1, rd dßaprrjßara
BtopöoOv avverdn; P l u t Lyc
xxv. 2, iiraivelv y tjreyetv ei? vovöealav Kai Bibpöwaiv; De rat. aud. 4 0 D, Trpo? Tifa
Btbpöwaiv fj ^v'XaKTjv roiv bpolwv, se dpaprypdrwv.
I n biblical Greek only once. Heb.
i.x. 10, BiKaicößara aapKOi ßixpi Kaipov Biopöwaewi iiriKelpsva, and here, perhaps,
answering to the preceding irapaßoXy
reXeidiaai, ver. 9, iu the first sense = right,
right order, so that it cannot be likened to the expression xpovoi diroKaraardaewi,
Acts
üL 2 1 . The connection only can decide whether Btopö. is to be taken in the first or
second meaning. On the other hand, Bibpöwpa, which Lachm., Tisch., Treg, W e s t e
read in Acts xxiv. 3, instead of Karcpöwpa = amendment, com-ection; cf. Aristotle, Bol.
L 13 • P l u t Num.. xvii. 4, rb irepl rbv vi pov Bibpöwpa = <:orrectio legis, amendment of
a law.
'Eir iB 10 pö bw, in T i t L 5, and borrowed from thence in ecclesiastical Greek,
verified only in an inscription, Boeckh. Inser. ii. 4 0 9 , 9, al Bi rt Ka Bb^y
eiriBiopödiaat, which Supports the active, whereas in T i t i. 5 the reading wavers between
the active and the middle form; Tisch., Treg., W e s t e read, direXtirbv ae iv KpTJry 'iva rd
Xeiirovra iiriBiopöcöay ; Lachm. iiriBiopöcöayi.
As both forms of BtopöoOv occur, though
the middle is more usual, iirtBiopödiarj is seemingly to be preferred. Two things help us
to decide as to the meaning, namely, the use of iiriBibpöwan in rhetoric, and the object
Ta Xeiirovra in Tit. i. 5. This latter points to the meaning setting right,
amending,
bscause what is wanting is a defect which iniist be remedied, and not simply a remainder
not yet made u p ; BtopöoOv rd Xeiirovra suggests the thought of a defect as distinguished
from Ta Xotird; cf Philo, w Flaee ii. 5 3 5 . 15, xPV'rrdi inroypdcpen fjßlv iXirlBai Kai
irepl rfji rdiv Xemoßivwv iiravopöwaewi, where the meaning reparatio corum quae nobis
desunt is clear from the connection. The word, moreover, is used by rhetoricians to denote
a rbetorical figure in contrast with irpoBibpöwan, whereby the Speaker corrects or rectifies
(beforehand, TrpoS., or after) a pointed expression intended or appüed by h i m ; compare
Herodian. de figurio in Walz, Bhet Graeci, viü. 5 9 6 ; Tiber, ibid. 5 3 5 ; Anonym, ihid. 628.
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Accordingly eiriBiopöoOaöat rd Xeiirovra = to bring to rights again what was defective.
The eTTt by no means refers to what the writer had already done, whereupon what
Titus %ias commissioned to do was to follow, but, as in iiravopöovv, to a previous or
different but better condition of the object, to which it was to be restored.
'O cpe iXw, bepeiXijaw, wcpeXov, Epic orpeXov, which in this form became a conjunction
{=utinam, 1 Cor. iv. 8, 2 Cor. xL 1, Eev. üL 15 with the preterite indie, GaL v. 2 with
the future indie) = to owe, to be obliged.—(I.) (a) to owe, primarily to have to pay a money
debt, Matt xvüi. 2 8 ; Luke viL 4 1 , xvi. 5, 7 ; Philem. 18.—LXX. in this sense only
Deut XV. 2 ; Isa. xxiv. 2 ; d bcpeiXwv, the debtor (Aristotle), Ezek. xviii. 7. In tbe
Apocrypha, 1 Macc. x. 43, xiü. 15, 39.
Td bcpeiXbßevov, the debt, Xen., Plato;
Matt xviü. 30, 34. Akin to this (6) the use of the word, very rare in profane Greek, to
denote punishment which a man by law and equity owes as a debt io he paid, e.g. BiirXyv
T^f ßXdßyv bcpe'iXetv, Lys. i. 32 ; cf Plato, Crat. 400 C, ew? df iKriay rd bcpetXbpeva, as
parallel to the preceding St'«?;f StSdfat. Usually, however, it is the derived b^XiaKdvw
that is thus used. In this sense bcpelXw is used as signifying to owe, to be in debt to, to be
liable io punishment; in the LXX. in the misunderstood passage Prov. xiv. 9, oiKiai
irapavbßwv bepeiXijaovai Kaöapiapbv, oUlai Se BiKaiwv BeKral. In the Apocrypha,
Wisd. x ü 15, Tdf ßy bcpeiXovra KoXaaöfjvai KaraBiKdaai dXXbrpiov fjyoiißevoi ryi afji
Bvvdßewi; 4 Macc. xi. 15, diroövqaKetv bcpelXoßev; ver. 3, Trepi irXeiovwv dBiKyßarwv
bcpeiXijayi rfj oiipaviqi BiKy npwplav; Tob. vi. 13, bcpetXyaet ödvarov Kar.d rqv Kplatv rfji
ßlßXov Mwvaiwi.
The dat Wisd. xii. 20, bcpetXbpevot öavdrep, who are doomed to
death (cf Plut. Luc. xxi, 6, MiöpiBdryv dird^wv b^eiXoßevov roh AOVKOVXXOV öptdpBon),
contains the opposite representation, as does xii. 15, bepelXwv KoXaaöfjvai, not they owe
death, but they belong to death, they are due to it. In the N. T. John xix. 7, bcpeiXei
diroöavelv. Absolutely, Matt, xxiii. 16, d? df bßbay iv rw vaw oiiBiv iartv d? S' dv
bßbay iv reo 'Xpvaw TOÜ faoü, bcpeiXei, and in like manner ver. 18, in connection with
which may be named bep. rtvi, to have a debt standing against some one (through neglect
or failure), Luke xi. 4, which is akin to the primary meaning under (a); see Eom, xiii, 8,
ßyBevl ßyBev bcpetXere el ßy rb dXXrjXovi dyairdv, compare ver, 7. It is just here that
we see clearly the connection of this usage, peculiar to 0, T. Greek, and in the N. T. and
especially the Gospels (in which, moreover, bcpelXetv does not occur in the meaning (IL),
except in John xiü 14, Luke xvii, 10), for which there are no analogies in later Greek,
with post-biblical Hebrew, wherein one and the same word 3in Stands for the positive
Obligation and for imprisonment for debt; thus 3ijn signifies both he who is obliged to
do something, and he who is guilty or punishable on account of transgression of law; see
bcpelXypa. In the first sense it answers to bcpelXw (II,), io be under Obligation, must, ought,
synon. Bei, which designates more the necessity; while b^. denotes the personal moral
Obligation; Bei the necessity, the must; bep. what is claimed or demanded, the ought In
the LXX, aud Apocrypha not in this sense, but in the N, T. with the present inf.
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following, John xüL 1 4 ; Eom. xv. 1 ; 1 Cor, vü 36, ix, 10, xi, 7,10 ; 2 Cor, x ü 1 1 , 1 4 ;
Eph. V. 2 8 ; 2 Thess. L 3, ii. 13 ; Heb. v. 3, 12 ; 1 John ü. 6, üL 16, iv. 11 ; 3 John 8 ;
with aor. infin. Luke xvii. 10 ; Eom. xv. 2 7 ; 1 Cor. v. 1 0 ; Heb. iL 17. With the accus.
Eom. xiü. 8, cf 1 Cor. vii. 3, the reading ry yvvaiKl
ryv bcpetXoßivyv eiivotav
diroBiBorw instead of bcpelXyv.
'OjieiXy,
fji, y, only in N. T. Greek (cf Lobeck, Bhryn. p. 89 sq.), (a) debt, which
must be paid, Matt. xvüi. 3 2 ; (b) Obligation, a service which one owes any one,
Eom. xiii. 7 ; 1 Cor. vii. 3.
'OcpetXiryi,
ov, b, in profane Greek in Plato, Plutarch, ei al., only = the debtor,
never the guilty; in biblical Greek only in the N. T. and in both meanings.—(I.) (a) The
debtor, Matt, xviii. 24, bep. ptvpiwv raXdvrwv. More generally = i/t«; duty or service which
one otves, with the dative, Eom. L 14, "EXXyai; viü 12, aapKi
With the gen.
Eom. XV. 27. {b) The guilty, Matt vi. 12, dcpyKaßev roh bcpeiXeran yßdiv, those who
have wronged us and who are therefore our debtors, owing us satisfaction; see bcpeiXyßa;
Luke xiii. 4, BoKelte ort aiiroi bcpeiXirai iyivovro irapd irdvrai dvöp., with reference to a
"supposed divine punishment that had occurred (the weaker dpaprwXbi significantly
Stands in ver. 2), like 3i>np, passive part of 3in, denoting not only those legally under
Obligation to a certain duty, but specially those declared guilty, become guilty and
liable to punishment; 3*n in the Targums signifies those laden with guilt, the wicked as
distinguished from the righteous or sinless, xat; thus, for example, the kingdom of this
world in Amos ix. 8 is called xnaiin xnia^iD, the sinful kingdom, and in another place
Constantinople xnann xmp, the guilt-burdened city; cf Levy, Chald. Wi. über die
Targumira, i. 253 ; Neuhebr. u. Chald. Wb. •über die Talmudim, ii. 20, 43. For this we
find in profane Greek b^Xdiv, wepXyKan.—(II.) He who is under Obligation, the obliged in a
moral sense, answering to bcpelXw (IL); Gal. v. 3, paprvpopat iravrl dvöpeoirep irepirepvoßivw
ort bcpetXirqi iarlv oXov rbv vbßov irotyaai. As the subject-matter here, however, is the
requirement of the law with reference to sacrifice, the expression perhaps answers to the
post-biblical 3i''n, for this in the Talmud Stands for him who on account of some sin
committed is bound to offer sacrifice, e.g. nixpn i3i>n, to bring a sin-offering, 3^nnxi ?3
xaE'X pip^, quisquis debet, reus est, aui ieneiur offerre sacrificium reatus, Buxtorf, s.v. 3in.
Thus the connection with ver. 4 becomes the more striking, Karypyqöyre dirb Xv o'irtvei
iv vbixep BiKaiovaöe, rfji xdptroi e^eiriaare. Delitzsch, niinn-^Ja-nx IbE'^ Xin 3>np.
Ilali,
Bbi, b, child, boy; sometimes also fj irah, daughter, maiclen, often in Homer,
elsewhere rarer, Xen., Plut. ; cf Xen. Cyrop. iv. 6. 2, oTrai? ei/tt dppivwv iralBwv. In
biblical Greek sometimes. Gen. xxiv. 28, cf ver. 57, xxxiv. 12 ; Deut xxü 15, 16, 23,
25, 28 = nijJ3.. Euth ü 6 = i y 3 ; Luke viü 51, 54. («) With reference to descent,
child, son, e.g. iralBwv iralBei, children's children. Thus very rarely in biblical Greek as
= 13, Prov. iv. 1, XX, 7 ; l^,), 2 Kings iL 2 4 ; Eecles. iv. 13 ; 1W, Prov. xxix. 15 ; 3 Mace
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V. 49, often in 4 Mace, where also we find the expression ol Aßpadß iralBei, vi. l 7 ,
22 ; compare ix. 18, xviü 1, 23, where the LXX. has vioL In tiie N. T. only John
iv. 51. {h) With reference to age = child, boy, Od. xviii, 62, Trat? ir' idiv. Xen, HeU.
vü. 5. 15, «ai TTatSa? Kai yepatripovi.
Plat Conv. 204 B, S?;Xof
rovrb ye rjBy
Kai iraiBi. Tim. 22 B, "£XX7;f e? dei iraiBii iare, yepwv Be "EXXyv oiiK 'eanv. Lucn.,
Dial. meretr. iv. 3, diretpbi ian Kai irali ert. Thus as referring to age irah is
distinguished from vioi or reKvov; while reKvov emphasizes the descent, and vioi the
relationship (see reKvov), irali denotes children as the younger, young people as distinct
from old. Hence according to the contrast in which it Stands, whether with yipwv or
with those grown up, it is used not only of children in childhood, but also as synon. with
veavlai, veavlaKOi, though not so often ; e.g. irah Kopy, a young maid. In biblical Greek
compare e'« iraiBbi, from youth up. Gen. xlvL 35 ; 2 Macc. vi. 23, xv. 12. In the N. T.
= child, boy, Matt ii. 16 ; 'lyaovi b irah, Luke iL 43. Further, Matt xviL 18, xxi. 15 ;
Luke ix. 42. Against this it occurs as = young man, Acts xx. 12, synon. with veavlai,
ver. 9, Thus in the LXX,= iy5, Gen, xvüL 7, xxü, 3, 5, 19 ; Num. xxü. 22 ; 1 Kings
XX, 1 5 ; Neh, vL 5 ; Job L 15, 17, xxix. 5 ; Prov. i. 4, xxix. 15, 21 ; still oftener =
iraiBdptov, also = iraiBiov, veaviaKOi, vioi, and also ni!J3 (see above), side by side with
vedvn, iraiBiaKy, Kopdatov, irapÖivoi. Lastly, (c) in connection with the distinction of
age (cf Xen. Mem. iü. 16. 6, and 15?3 as = TTat?; but where the relationship of service is
not present iraiBiov, iraiBdptov occurs), and with the Subordination which difference of age
involves (compare also the superiority in rank expressed in irpeaßvrepoi), involving also
the duty of obedience, Trat? signifies servant; not often, however, upon the whole in
profane Greek, mainly in direct address. Trat, TraiSe?, Xen. Cyneg. vi. 18 ; Plato, Cham.
155 A ; Conv. 212 C; not until later Greek fully synon. with SoüXo?; Flnt. Alcih. iv. 5 ;
De adulat 24 (65 C), 31 (70 E), et aL Not in Thuc, Dem., Aristotie, Lucian. It
seems to be a milder expression than BoOXoi and its synonyms, emphasizing only Subordination, whereas BovXoi impües bondage and subjection. Now in biblical Greek this
is the prevaüing use of the word in the LXX., for it occurs as often as BovXoi as answering to the Hebrew 13y. Hardly any difference can be traced ; etfat, yiveaöai Ttft SoüXof,
e'n BovXov, is more frequent than TratSa, e'n iralBa, but this last occurs also, e.g. Gen.
xlvü. 19, 25; 2 Chron. x. 7, xii. 8 ; Jer. xxxiv. 11, 16. Tliat the relation of the Trat?
to the master is closer, the distance of BoOXoi greater, is clear from 2 Sam. xiL 24,
iropevöqrw Bq b ßaaiXevi Kai oi iralBei aiiroO perd TOÜ BovXov aov (compare 1 Sam.
xxv. 41), but this only seldom appears. In some books BovXoi is prevaüingly used
(Samuel, Kings, Psalms), in others Trai? (Genesis, Chron., Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel). Thus
in particular the expression nini laj; is rendered both by BovXoi and by Trat? Kvplov,
compare Josh. L 1, 7, 13, xü. 6, xüi. 8, xiv. 7, xxii. 2, 4, 5. In 2 Sam. vü. 5 sqq.,
1 Kings viii. 23 sqq., we find accordingly BoOXoi Kvplov; in 1 Chron. xvü. 4 sqq.
BovXoi K. and Trat? «. alternate. In the Psalms we have, with few exceptions (xviü 1,
XXXVI. 1, Ixix. 18, Ixxxvi. 16), BoOXoi; in Isaiah, on the contrary, with few exceptions
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(xlvüi. 20, xlix. 3, 5, IxüL 17, lxv. 8), Trat? «upt'ou, xx. 3, x x ü 20, xü. 8, 9, xlii. 1,
x ü ü 10, xliv. 1, 2, 2 1 , 26, xiv. 4, xlix. 6, l. 10, l ü 1 3 . I n the Apocrypha, where Trat?
is often = s«r'2;a?i^, TTai? öeoü, «upiou, is less frequent than BoOXoi Kvplov, ÖeoO, cf Wisd.
ix. 4, 5, xii. 7, 20, xix. 6 ; Bar. L 20, iL 20, 24, 2 8 , üL 36 ; 1 Esdr. vL 2 7 ; but, upon
the whole, neither expression is f r e q u e n t — I n the N. T. Trat? is = servant (oftener indeed
than in the sense child), M a t t vüi. 6, 8, 1 3 , xiv. 2 ; Luke v ü 7, xii. 4 5 , xv. 26 ; Trat?
Kvptov, Luke L 5 4 ; 'lapafjX, i. 6 9 , and AaßlB in Acts iv. 2 5 . I n the remaining places
it is used of Christ with reference to the 0 . T. prophecy of the nin| ia:y, M a t t xiL 1 8
(from Isa. xlii. 1 ) ; Acts üi. 1 3 , 26, iv. 2 7 , 30. B u t in the other books, especially in the
Pauline Epistles, BovXoi is used for the special relation in wlüch the Christian Stands to
the God of the New Covenant and in the Eevelation for the members of the N e w
Covenant collectively.—UatSio-«?; only in the LXX. and N. T. = maid ; iraiB'tov, iraiBdptov
in hQth = child or boy. Compare Höhne, Neutest. Spraehgebr. ii. vibi, reKvov, irah, in
Luthardt's Zeitschrift f-ilr kirchl. Wissenschaft, etc., 1 8 8 2 , p. 57 sqq.
HaiBeiiw,
originally to bring up a child, thus, however, seldom, e.g. Xen. Bep. Lac.
i. 3 ; usuaUy to educate, of activity directed to the moral and spiritual nurture and
training of the child, to influence conscious will and action, TT. Ttfd «a«df, adicppova, eh,
irpbi dperijv, rexvyv, ei al.
Plat. ApoL 2 4 E, ot'Se TOÜ? feou? iraiBevetv oloi r elal Kai
ßeXrlovi irotelv. Xen. Mem. i. 3. 5, Bialry Be ryv •yjrvxyv iiraiBevae Kai ro adipa.
With
vovöerelv, Plut. de aud. poet iv. (20 E), also with the acc. of the thing, TT. rd irpoafJKovra,
Xen. Mem. iv. 2. 2 3 ; of all influence tending to this goal by means of management,
direction, teaching, Xen. Bep. Lac. ii. 8, but mainly of inteUectual influence; and hence
to instruct, to teach, synon. with BtBdaKeiv, Plato, Theag. 12 2 E ; hence ireiraiBevßivoi =
cultured, in antithesis with diraiBevroi, IBicöryi, especially of philosophers, Plato, Brot.
3 4 2 E, ei aL The biblical usage differs very significantly from this. I n the sense (I.) of
instruction, culture, it does not occur at all in the 0 . T. nor in the Apocrypha. Only in
Acts vii. 22, iiraiBeiiöy Mwvafji ev irday aoeplct, A'tyvirrlwv ; xxiL 3, Trapd Toü? TToSa?
TaptaXifjX ireiraiBevßivoi Kard dKpißelav TOÜ irarpeöov vbpov.
Throughout it rather
takes its signification (IL) from the Hebrew ipj, 1D\ for which the L X X . usually employ
it (save in J o b iv. 3=fOföeTetf), answering to the frequent combination of this with fiain
(mostly = iXiyxeiv, Prov. iii. 1 2 = TratSeüetf), as = to educate in the right way, to exercise
discipline, to chastise, a sense quite foreign to profane Greek, and having reference to the
moral and religious life in an ethico-reügious sense and purpose; thus, except in the
Apocrypha, it rarely means instruction hy word and teaching, but denotes influence brought
to bear by act = to chastise.
Only in the Apocrypha, specially in Ecclus., it is = to
instruct; see also iraiBela.
{a) To admonish, D e u t iv. 36, e'« TOÜ oiip. iyevero y ^wiiy
aiiroO iraiBeOaal ae. Parallel with BiBdaKetv, Ps. xciv. 10, d TratSeüwf eöf?; oii^x)-iXiy^ei,
b BiBdaKwv dvöpwirov yvwaiv; ver. 12, paKdptoi b ävöpwiroi bv dv aii iraiBevayi Kvpie Kai
e'« TOÜ vbpov aov BtBd^yi aiirbv.
For it always concerns an diroarpicpetv or iirtarpecpeiv.
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Ezek. xxiü. 4 8 ; Jer. xxxi. 1 8 ; Ecclus. xviü. 1 2 ; cf Prov. xxix. 19, Xd7oi? oü TraiSeuöyaerai o'iKeryi aKXypbi.
Thus, according to Prov. ix. 7, iraiBela befits not the KaKbi
but the aocpbi; for the «a«d? rißwpia is appropriate. While in Ecclus. and Wisdom
TTatSeia has the signification admonition, as limited to ethico-religious instruction, iraiBeveiv
hardly ever loses its reference to that which this instruction is intended to rebuke.
Only
in the perfect future, and aorist passive this reference here and there disappears, yet
without vanislüng altogether. Thus Ecclus, xl, 2 9 , df^p iirtarqßwv KOI ireiratBevp,ivoi
cpvXd^erai; vi. 3 1 , e'df öe'X?;? iraiBevÖrjay; xxi, 12, 2 3 , df^p ireir., as contrasted with
äcppwv; xxvi. 14, oü« e'o-Ttf dvrdXXaypa;
Tob, i v 14, t'o-öt ireiraiBevßivoi
iv irday
dvaarpocpy aov; Wisd, vL 2 6 ; cf, however, xxL 1 5 , ävöpwiroi o-ufeötfd/tefo? Xd70i?
bveiBiaßoO iv irdaan rah ypepan aiiroO oii prj iraiBevöy ; xxxi. 9, df^p ireiraiBevßevoi
e'7fw iroXXd, Kai b iroXviretpoi iKBiyyqaerat avveaiv; xxxiv, 1 9 , xlii. 8 ; cf. Ps, iL 10, 1 1 ,
I n most cases it is (6) = to chasten, paraU, with iXiyxeiv, Ps, vL 2, xxxvüi, 1, py TW
Övßip iXiy^yi pe, ßyBe rfj bpyy aov iraiBeiiayi ße; xciv, 10, xxxix. 12, e'f iXeyßoli
inrep dvoplai iiralBevaai dvöpwirov; Prov. ix. 7 ; Jer. iL 1 9 , and indeed usually of
chastisement by means of divine judgments, Lev. xxvi. 18, e'df ew? rovrov ßy inraKoiiayre
ßov, Kai irpoaöqaw rov iraiBeOaat iißdi eirrdKii iirl rah dßaprian
iißdiv ; vv. 24, 28 ;
Isa. xxviü. 26 ; Jer. vi, 8 ; Hos, vü, 12 ; Ezek, xxiü, 4 8 ; Jer. xxxi. 1 8 , whose design,
answering to the import of God's judgment (see Kplveiv, Kplan), is not ruin, but salvation ;
Jer, X. 24, iralBevaov ypdi Kvpie, irXyv iv Kplaet Kai ßfj iv öu/iw; xxx. 1 1 , TTaiSeuo-w
ae iv Kplaet, DSEip?; Jer. xlvL 2 8 , ei? Kplpa; Ps. c x v i ü 18, TratSeüwf iiraiBevae pe
b Kvpioi Kai TW öavdrep oii irapeBwKi ße; Wisd. xi. 9, d'Te 7dp iireipdaöyaav Kaiirep iv
e'Xeei iraiBevbpevot eyvwaav irdn per' bpyfji Kptvbpevoi daeßeli ißaaavi^ovro,
cf. ver. 10 ;
i ü 5, xiL 22, ?7/td? oüf TTatSeüwf TOU? ixöpoiii ypdiv iv pvptbryn ßaanyoh,
iva aov ryv
dyaöbryra peptpvwßev Kplvovrei, Kptvbpevoi Be irpoaBoKcöpev eXeoi.
Even so 2 Macc.
vi. 16. Hence in the N. T. 1 Cor. xi. 32, Kptvbpevoi Be inrb rov Kvpiov iraiBevbpeöa 'iva
py aiiv rep Koapcp KaraKptödipev.
Everywhere here TratSeüetf is = to chastise, as distinct
from to punish, therefore = to exercise correction; the conception of chastisement in relation
to nurture, and in distinction from punishment, has grown out of this biblical TratSeüetf,
for it of necessity affects him who is to be taught, making him ireiraiBevßivoi, BovXevwv
TW Kvpiep. Hence also of human training by means of chastisement, Prov. xix. 1 8 ,
iralBeve viov aov; xxix. 17 ; Ecclus, vii, 2 3 , iralBevaov rd riKva, Kdß-yjrov iK vebryroi rbv
rpdxyXov aiirdiv, compare Jer, xvii, 2 3 ; Ecclus, xxx. 2, 12, 1 3 . Catachrestically in the
sense of paanyoOv, 1 Kings x i ü 1 1 , 1 4 ; 2 Chron. x. 11 ; cf D e u t xxL 18, xxiL 1 8 .
In the N. T., apart from the passage already cited, 1 Cor. xL 3 2 , in the same sense
of chastisement in order io training. Heb. xii. 6, df 7dp dyaird Kiipioi iraiBevei; vv.
7, 1 0 ; Eev, iii. 19, d'o-ou? df c^tXw iXiyxw Kai iraiBeiiw. So likewise in the Pastoral
Epistles, except that in 2 Tim, ii, 2 5 , iv irpavjyrt
iraiBevovra roiii
dvriBtanöepivovi,
ßrjirore Bepq aiiroh b öed? ßerdvotav et? iiriyvwatv dXyöeiai; T i t ü, 1 2 , ? ; x^-P'-'i
iraiBevovaa ypdi 'iva dpvyadßevot
awcppbvwi Kat St«aiw? «ai eiiaeßCn
^yawpev.
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it denotes pastoral instruction (not only admonition, ci. Ps. xvi, 7 ) ; on the other hand,
in 1 Tim, i. 20, oü? irapeBwKa rw aaravd 'iva iraiBevödiaiv ßy ßXaacpyßelv (compare
1 Cor. V. 5), it signifies divine chastisement In a non-reügious sense as synon. with
ßaariyoOv, Luke xxiü 16, 22 (cf John xix, 1). 2 Cor, vi. 9, w? iraiSevbßevoi Kai ßy
öavarovßevoi, as in 1 Kings xiL 11, 1 4 ; 2 Chron, x. 1 1 . HaiSeüeif can only be
uuderstood in an ethico-religious sense of chastisement in order to education, if viewed
with reference to the influence which divine truth, i.e revealed religion, brings wherever
it is taught or preached.
naiBeia,
ai, y, actively, education, instruction, teaching, culture; then passively
both the sphere of instruction as a whole and the culture obtained, with the limitations
pointed out under TratSeüetf. In biblical Greek, on the other hand, it answers to the
biblical use of TraiSeüeif, yet differing in so far as in the Apocrypha the element of
chastisement in order to training lies in iraiBela more in the background than in
TratSeüetf. Yet even when it denotes the habitus of the ireiraiBevßivoi, or that which
is presented as instruction, it will not bear any rendering but discipline, standing as it
always does in the ethico-religious sense, (a) Actively, discipline, both admonition and
chastisement; in the LXX, usually = npiD, which only occasionally is rendered by
vovöeryßa, BiBaaKaXia, fd/to?, ao^la (also iiirrJKooi, iraiBevryi, iraiBeveiv). It never
signifies instruction simply, not even in Ecclus, 1. 27, iraiBeiav avveaewi Kai iirtaryßyi
ixdpa^a iv reo ßißXiep rovrep, for it is at the same time intended for the diraiBevroi,
li. 23 ; see diraiBevroi. It is paraUel with e'Xe7^o?, Prov, xii, 1, d dyairdiv iraiBelav
b ßiadiv iXiyxovi; Prov, xv, 1 0 ; cf xiü 19, xv. 5, 32, i ü 11, ßy bXiydrpei
iraiBeiai Kvp'iov ßyBe iKXvov iiir aiiroO iXeyxbßevoi; v. 12, vi. 23, xxii, 15, pdßBoi Kai
iraiBeia, as in Ecclus, xxx, 3 3 ; Job xx. 3, TT. ivrpoirfji ßov; Deut xi. 2 ; Ps, L 17 ;
Prov. XV. 5. Hence with ÖXlyjrn, Isa, xxvi, 16, e'f ÖXl-yjret ßiKpd y iraiBela aov yplv.
Compare Jer, v. 3 ; Prov. xxiv. 32, iiarepov iydi ßerevbyaa,
iirißXe-yjra roO €'«Xefao-öai TTatSedif, This meaning is so pervading that even Isa. liü 5 is not otherwise to
be explained, iraiBeia elprjvyi fjßSiv iir' aiirbv. From the Apocrypha (especially Ecclus.
and Wisdom) compare Ecclus. xxü, 6, ßdanyei Kai iraiBeia; xxiii, 2, ü. 26, Tof
rpdxyXov iißdiv iiirböere virb fifydf «at iiriBe^daöw fj -yjrvxy ^H-div iraiBeiav; xlii, 5,
ßfj alaxvvöfji irepl iraiBeiai riKvwv TTOXX?;?; compare xvüi, 13 with ver. 12, xxxv. 14
with ver, 17. The combinations with Bixeaöai, eKBexeaöai, "Xaßßdveiv, iKXiyeaöai,
ßiaelv iraiBeiav, ct aL, are = io receive admonition or correction, io love reproof, etc, Prov.
i ü 11, iv. 1, 13, V. 12, vüi, 10, 13, x ü 1, xv. 5, 32, xix, 20, 27, xxiü 23, xxiv. 32 ;
Jer. iL 30, v, 3, viL 28, xvii, 23, xxxiL 33, xxxv. 13 ; Zeph. iü. 3, 8. With cpbßoi rov
Kvpiov, Zeph. iii. 8 ; Ecclus. xxxv. 14. The design is a'iaöyan, yvdian, ßerdvoia, Prov.
x ü 1, VÜL 10, xxiv. 3 2 ; cf Jer. xviL 23, iaKXrjpwav TOÜ py Bi^aaöat iraiBeiav;
Ecclus. xxiii, 2, 3. If the correction be an actual chastisement, we have 2 Mace vi, 12,
Xoyl^eaöai rdi npwplai py irpbi bXeöpbv dX'Xa irpbi iraiBeiav rov yivovi ypcov eliat;
2 F
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vii, 3 3 , et Be j^dpif e'TTiTTX?;few? «ai iraiBelai b fwf Kvpioi •qßdiv /Spa^ew? iireöpyiarai
Kai irdXiv KaraXXayqaerai
roh eavrov BoiiXon. Accordingly in the N . T, Heb, xii,
5, 7, 8, 1 1 , of chastisement; Eph. vi, 4 and 2 Tim, üL 16 = correction—these
are the
only passages in the N, T. I n the Apocrypha it occurs also {b) passively, both of t h a t
wherein or for which the chastisement is inflicted, and of the habitus of the ireiraiBevßivoi.
The former, Ecclus. xxL 19, TreSai e'f TToo-if dfo?;'Tou iraiBela.
Ver, 2 1 , w?
Koaßoi xpvaoO eppovlßw iraiBela; ix. 1, ßfj StSdf?;? e'Tri aeavrbv iraiBelav irovypdv.
The
latter, Ecclus. i. 14, aocpia KOI iraiBela ^bßoi Kvplov, viii. 10, ßavödveiv ir.; Wisd. i. 5,
d7tof irveOpta iraiBeiai cpeii^erai BbXov K.r.X.; compare ii. 12, i ü 1 1 .
naiBevrrji,
oü, d, instructor, teacher. P l u t Lyc. xii. 4, iXevöeplai;
CamilL
X. 3, TT. «ai BiBdaKaXoi.
Often in Plato. Eare in biblical G r e e k ; Ecclus. xxxvü. 1 9 ,
df^p iravoOpyoi iroXXdiv iraiBevr-qi.
I n the few remaining places, answering to the
bibücal TratSeüetf in an ethico-religious sense, 4 Macc. ix. 6, and = the corrected, the
chastised. Hos. v. 2 (=ipiD). Heb. xü. 9, iraripai
e'ixopev iraiBevrdi;
Eom. iL 2 0 ,
TT. dcppbvwv, BiBdaKaXov vyirlwv, where TratSeuT?;? and BiBdaKaXoi are distinguished, as
are d'^p. and f?;TT.
AiraiBevroi,
ov, uncultured, uninstructed, Xen., Plato, Dem. et al.
I n the
LXX. m an ethico-religious sense, perhaps = unchastened, one who has received or
receives no chastisement, Prov. xvü. 2 2 , uid? ÖTT. = i533; xv. 1 3 , oü« dyairyaet
diraiBevroi
roin iXiyxovrai = Y?,; v. 2 3 , viü. 5, xxiv, 8. Compare diraiBevala, Hos. vii. 1 5 . I n
like manner, Ecclus. x x ü 3, alaxvvy irarpbi iv yevvrjaet diraiBeiirov; Wisd. xvü. 1,
at Kpiaen aov BvaBiyyyroi, Btd roOro diraiB. -<^vxal iirXavyöyaav;
Ecclus. vi. 19, v i ü 4,
X. 3, XX. 18, 2 3 , ü. 2 3 . Cf diraiBevala, Ecclus. iv. 2 5 , xxi. 2 4 ; cf ver. 22 sq., xxüL 1 3 .
I n the N. T. only in 2 Tim. ii. 2 3 , Ta? Be /twpd? «ai dTratSeuTOU? ^yrfjaen
irapatroO,
etSw? d'rt yevvoiatv ßdxai.
Seldom in such combinations, e.g. yvdißy eKpteXyi Kai dir.,
in Xen.; dTT. rpoeprj, Plato, 2'im. 86 E ; pfjpa dir., Bhaedr. 2 6 9 B. The ^yr^qaen here
are questionings of persons not influenced by iratBeia,—here in view of the ethicoreligious design,—not subject to holy, religious chastening, hence unchastened.
naiBaywybi,
ov, b, primarily the slave who conducted the boys from home to
the gyniuasium, then teacher, educator, whose task was iraiBeia, and was in the position
of one not free; so t h a t e.g., the philosopher was BiBdaKoXoi, but not TTaiSa7W7d?;
whereas the iraiBaywybi might be also BiBdaKaXoi. I n biblical Greek only used by
Paul, GaL iü. 24, o fd/to? iraiBayroyci •qßdiv ei? Xv, where the ei? suggests the primary
idea of the word; cf Plut. Num. xv. 1, iraiBaywyia irpbi rbv öelov. Answering to the
biblical use of iraiBeiietv, iraiBela, and in keeping with the Pauline view of the import
and action of the law, Luther's translation, "Zuchtmeister,'' is most appropriate.
Answering to this likewise is ver. 2 5 , iXöovayi Se rfji irlarewi oiiKiri inrb iraiBaywybv
iapev (cf iv. 2). Also in 1 Cor. iv. 1 5 , e'df 7dp ßvplovi iraiBaywyoin 'exyre ev Xw,
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dXX' oü iroXXoin iraripai K.r.X., this meaning must be retained; compare ver. 14, ovie
ivrpeirwv iipdi ypdcpw raOra, dXX' w? Te«fa ßOV dyairyrd vovöerdiv. Cf Plut. Lycurg.
xvii. 1, irpoaelxov ol irpeaßvrepoi
od irapipywi dXXa rpoirov rtva iravrei oioßevoi
irdvrwv Kai iraripei elvai Kai iraiBaywyol Kai äpxovrei, wäre ßyre Katpbv diroXeiireaöai, pyre x^opiov epypov TOÜ vovöeroOvroi rbv dßaprdvovra Kai KoXa^ovroi.
ndXai
signifies the past in contrast with the present = in the past, long ago, of
clden time, formerly, also much longer ago, in distinction from what has just occurred or
just appeared. Thus it Stands in antithesis with füf, Plato, Theaet 239 B ; Bhil. 15 D ;
Tim. 19 D ; also with dpTt, Plato, Theaet 142 A ; X e a Anab. iv. 5. 5, ot b-ijre irpoaibvrei
ol irdXai fjKovrei. Seldom in biblical Greek. We must note the distinction
between what is over and gone, past away long or longer ago, and what has already now
for a long or longer time been in existence. (a) Of yore, in former times, what is past
and lies behind. Heb. L 1, irdXai b öebi XaXyaai roh irarpdaiv iir iaxdrov rdiv
fjpepdiv rovrwv iXdX. yßlv; 2 Pet. L 9, Xtfjöyv Xaßdiv roO KaöapiapoO rdiv irdXai
avroO dßapryßdrwv, differing from Ta irpoyeyovbra dß., Eom. iü. 25, in that the d/t.
are designated irdXat, not as having taken place in the past, but as belonging to a past
which, in consequence of the KuöapiaßoO, is over and gone. Wisd. xii. 27, xi. 14. Also
of what is past, not indeed long ago, but nevertheless already past = now for some time,
Mark xv. 44, ei irdXat direöavev (Lachm., Treg,, Weste -rjBy). {h) This great while, now
for a long while, of what is not over, but of long standing. Thus Add. Esther iL 7, ol
irdXai Kai füf Bvaßeveh; Xen. Anah. iv. 5. 5, oi irdXai yKovrei; 3 Macc. iv. 1, rfji
irpoKareaKippwßivyi avroli irdXai Kard Bidvoiav, ßerd irappyaiai vOv iKcpaivoßivyi
direxöeiai. So Jude 4, ol iräXai irpoyeypaßßivoi ei? TOÜTO rb Kpißa. Here we must
also include Isa. xxxvü 26, oü raOra fjKovaai irdXai, d iydi iiroiyaa; Matt. xL 21 and
Luke X. 13, TrdXai df ßerevbyaav; Plat Bep. vi. 506 B, ^aöa Kai irdXai Karaepavrji
'ort K.r.X.; i. 336 B, Tt'? ü/td? irdXai cpXvapla
'exet;
naXa tbi, d, bv, old, both of what had been formerly, and of what is of long
standing. (a) What was formerly, what belongs to the past, what had been in times of
yore; so especially of men who lived in former times, oi irdXaioi, the ancients, Homer,
Plato, Plutarch, et al. Plato, Crat 418 B, ol iraXaiol ol fjßirepot; cf Xen. Mem.
iii. 5. 9, oi iraXaibraroi irpbyovot. Cyrop. v. 5. 8, oi irdXai irpbyovoi. Plato, Legg.
viii. 848 D, oi irdXai dvöp. Thus Wisd. xii. 3, TOU? TraXatoü? oUrjropai rrji dyiai aov
717? ßtafjaai ; 2 Macc, vL 21, 01 iraXatol xpövot. Thus for the most part in the N. T.
2 Cor. iii, 14, 17 iraXaid BiaörjKy. As, however, BiaöfjKy here is used of the Scriptures
of tbe old covenant {iirl ry dvayvdiaet T^? TT, S,), it is rather to be compared with the
Xd7oi iraXatoi, of myths having their origin in ancient times, Xen, Cyneg. xiü 17 ;
TraXatd? Xd7o?, Plato, Bhaed. 70 C, and often, and therefore to be ranked under (6).
{h) What is of long duration, old in years, etc.; of long standing, in antithesis both with
Katvbi and fe'o?, which see. Thus for the most part in profane Greek, always in the
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LXX. and N. T., with ißdrtov, aaKKoi, äaKoi, olvoi, et aL Lev. xxv. 22, xxvi. 1 0 ;
JosL ix. 4, 5 ; Jer. xxxvüL 1 1 ; Matt ix. 16, 17 ; Mark iL 21, 22 ; Luke v, 36, 37, 39;
1 Cor, V, 7, 8 ; 1 John ii, 7, e'fToX^ TraX, yv eixere dir dpxiji- Cf Plato, Legg. i. 636 B,
TT, vößißov; iL 659 B, d TT, fd/to?; Lys. vi, 51, «ard rb vbßißov rb ira'Xatbv Kai dpxalov.
So also 2 Cor, iü, 14; cf Heb, viü 13.—Matt xm. 52, Predicated of persons, it
affirms what they are or have been from of old, or for long; thus of God, Dan. v ü 9,
13, 22, d TTaXatd? •qßepdiv {= P''^V); compare ireiraXaiwpevoi -qptepdiv. Susannah 52 ; and
for the thing meant, Deut xxxii. 17, öeot Kaivol Kai irpbacparoi oü? oü« fjBeiaav oi
iraripei; Ps. Iv. 20, d v-irdpxwv irpb roiv aldivwv. (Cf on the other hand, Plato,
Bhaedr. 274 C, ot iraXaiol öeoi, the gods of old) Of men, e.g. cplXoi, feifo?, of one who
has been so of old, Thus in the Pauline Epistles, d TraXatd? dföp,, in antithesis with
Katvbi, Eom, vi, 6 ; Eph. iv. 2 2 ; feo? dvaKatvoiipevoi, Col. iii. 9 ; still here a reference
to the past cannot be directly denied. The expression denotes what we (d TT. fjßdiv dvöp.,
Eom. vi. 6) formerly were, as distinct from our State of salvation wrought by Christ
and appropriated in baptism, and what we had been or are said to have been, which
belongs, or is said to belong, to the past. The phrase, apart from the presuppositions
which the Gospel presents, would be understood, though only approximatdy, by the
Greek, in spite of its strangeness, in connection with the idea of iraXtyyeveala, which see;
see also ävöpwiroi.
naXatbryi,
roi, y, age, antiquity, length of time, existing a long time, Plato,
Aeschines, Dio Cassius; but, upon the whole, very seldom. In bibücal Greek oidy in
Eom, vii, 6, BovXeveiv iv Kaivbryn irvevparoi Kai oii iraXatoryrt ypdßptaroi. As irveOßa
comes in the place of ypdpßa, the latter in relation thereto is something belonging to
the past, and if made much of, has no longer any right to be so, because it belongs to a
time now past and gone, Compare Heb. viü, 13,
naXa ib w, to make old; passive, to become old; with both the meanings of
TraXatd?. The active, as it seems, only in the LXX. (a) To make something obsolete,
to cause tbat it shall belong or be condemned to the past Thus LXX. = pnj?, Kai and
Hiphü ; the latter = active, the former -,= passive. Job ix. 5, d iraXateöv dpy, parallel
with Karaarpi^wv aiird { = pny, Hiph.), therefore = he makes tlie mouniains something past,
things that have been. In like manner, xxxü. 15, iiraXaiwaav Xbyovi, they have ceased to
speak; xiv. 18, opoi iriirrov ireaelrai Kai irirpa iraXatwöfjaerai eK rov rbirov aiirfji.
But especially = npa, to decay, to vanish away; iraXatoOaöai = to pass away, to wax old;
thus of clothes, shoes, but also of persons. Active, Lam. iii. 4, iiraXalwaev adpKa ßov
Kai Bepßa ßov, bard ßov awirpi-ijrev; Isa. lxv. 22, Td 7dp e'p7a TWf irbvwv aiirwv
iraXaidiaovaiv ol iKXeKroi pov = to use, to consume. Pass., Deut. xxix. 5 ; Josh. ix. 5 , 1 3 ;
Neh. ix. 2 1 ; Ps. cü 27; Isa. IL 6; Ex. xlviL 13; Ps. xlix 15, y ßoyöeta airrdiv iraXaiwöqaerai iv rw aBy; Ps. xxxü. 3, iirdXaidiöy rd bard ßov. Of persons, Job xiii. 2 8 ;
Isa. L 9; Ps. xvüi. 46. Cf Ecclus. xiv. 17, irdaa adp^ an ipdriov iraXatoOrav y ydp
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BtaÖiJKy dir' a'tdivoi Qavdrep diroöavy ; Bar. iii. 10, iiraXatdiöyi iv yfj dXXorpla
. .
irpoaaeXoyiaöyi
ßerd rdiv ei? 'aBov; P l a t Conv. 2 0 8 B, TW rb t'iiribv Kai iraXatoiißevov
erepov viov iyKaraXeliretv, as opposed to TW iravrdiraat rb aiirb del etvat; Tim. 59 C ;
Plut, cur Bythia, iv. ( 3 9 6 B), iiepi eavrov iraXaioiipevoi b T^aX«d? dTTOTTfei «ai ßeöiyai rbv
Ibv. — So in the N, T, Luke x ü 3 3 , ßaXXdvna
ßy iraXatovp,eva;
Heb. L H from
Ps, ciL 27. (5) To make old; thus the active. Heb. viü, 1 3 , e'f TW Xe'7eif Kaivyv
ireiraXalwKev rrjv irpdiryv, he has made old, what is not yet consigned to the past, but
soon must be. Passive, to become old; of what has long been in existence. So often in
P l u t otfo? iraXaiovpevoi, iraXaioOrai.
De puer. edue viii. (5 E), ßbvoi ydp b vovi
iraXatoiißevoi dvyßd Kai d xpövoi räXXa iravr' d^atpdiv rw yqpci irpoar'töyai T?7f
iirtaryßyv.
So in the LXX, = pny, Job xxi, 7, daeßeh
^diai, ireiraXalwvrat Kai iv
irXovrcp; Lev. xüL 10, Xiirpa iraXatovßivy = py, N i p h , ; Ecclus, ix, 10, xi. 2 0 ;
Susannah 52. For Heb, vüL 13, Td Se iraXatoiißevov Kai yypdaKov iyyiii
dcpavtaßov,
cf Plut, Conv. disp. vii, 3. 4 ( 7 0 2 C), TO Se (sc, eXaiov) oiiK exov Btairvofjv
^axb
iraXaioOrai Kai diroyypdaKei, whence it is evident that yypdaKov is not the predicate,
but strengthens TraX., while e'77Ü? dcp. is not in apposition, but is a predicate (against
Hofmann in loc.) = " what is old and antiquated is nigh unto vanislüng away."
n dax^,
eiraöov, ireiaopat, ireirovöa (cf irevöoi), the opposite of free action = to
bear oneself passively towards some influence from without, and hence both eü irdaxeiv and
«a«w? irdaxeiv, though irdaxeiv without any addition always Stands in a bad sense; see
Passow. Hence = to experience something evil, to suffer.
Seldom in the L X X . ; only
Ezek, xvi. 5 ; Amos vi. 6 ; Esth. ix, 26,
Oftener in the Apocrypha.—(L) (a) To
experience something; thus only once in biblical Greek, Gal, iii, 4, roaaOra iirdöere elKfj,
where the connection forbids us to think of suffering; compare oüf, ver, 5, P l u t adv.
Colot. vii. ( 1 1 1 0 D), Toi? 7dp OUTW irdaxovatv earai roioOrov {sc xpdipta XevKbv), oiiK
earat Be roh ßy irdaxovat.
Cf Kypke, observv. sacr. ii. 2 7 7 , who further refers to Joseph.
Ant. iii. 1 5 . 1, inroßvfjaai pev oaa iraöbvrei e'f aiiroO Kai irqXUwv eiiepyeaidiv ßeraXaßbvrei dxdptarot irpbi aiirbv yevoivro.
Dion. Hai. vü. 5 1 , raiirai iißlv b BfjßOi, w ßovXy,
rai KoXdi dßoißdi, dvö div eiraöe iroXXdiv ovrwv Kai ßeydXwv
diriBwKev.
I n all
other places (6) to suffer something; to experience evil, with the accus, of the object
oüSef KaKbv, Acts xxviii, 5 ; iraöyßara, 2 Cor, i. 6 ; bXlyov, 1 Pet, v. 10 ; iroXXd, Matt.
xvL 2 1 , x x v ü 19 ; Mark v. 26, v i ü 3 1 , ix, 12 ; Luke ix, 22, xvii, 25 ; rotaOra, Luke
x i ü 2 ; raOra, Luke xxiv, 2 6 ; 2 Tim, L 1 2 ; d'o-a, Acts ix, 1 6 ; cf Eev. ii. 1 1 ; Heb,
V. 8 ; 1 Thess. iL 14. But mostly without object = to suffer; once «a«w? irdaxeiv,
M a t t x v ü 1 5 , Lachm. exet (compare Treg, W e s t e ) ; OUTW?, Luke xxiv. 4 6 ; dSi«w?,
1 Pet. iL 19 ; elsewhere without these modifications, Matt, xvii, 12 ; Luke xxii. 15 ;
Acts i. 3, i ü 1 8 , x v ü 3 ; 1 Cor. x ü 2 6 ; Heb. ix. 2 6 , x i ü 1 2 ; 1 P e t iL 20, 2 3 , üL 1 7 ,
iv. 1, 1 5 , 19. The cause or occasion is expressed by Std Tt, Std Ttfa, M a t t xxvü. 19 ;
2 Tim, L 1 2 ; 1 P e t i ü 1 4 ; compare 2 M a c e vL 30, viL 18, 3 2 ; 4 M a c e x. 1 0 ;
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Esth. ix. 2 6 ; 4 Macc. Lx. 8, x. 1 0 ; Trept Tifo?, 1 Pet üL 1 8 ; in the N. T. mostly ÜTre'p
Tifo?, Acts ix. 16, ÜTTep rov bvbßarbi ptov; Phil. i. 29, uTrep Xv; 2 Thess. L 5, inrep rfji
ßaa. r. ö.; of Christ's sufferings for us, 1 Pet ii. 21, iv. 10, ÜTrep •yßdiv; i ü 18, Trepi
dßapribiv 'eiraöev BiKatoi inrep dSiKWf (Lachm,, Tisch., Treg, Weste diriöavev for eiraöev).
—(IL) Of sensations, Impulses, emotions, fedings arising out of impressions from without,
in Plato, Thuc. et al. Thus Ezek. xvi 5, TOÜ iraöelv ri eiri aot — 7Dn, and Amos vi. 0,
oü« eiraaxov ovBev iirl ry avvrpißy 'Iwaycp = n^n, Niphal (in Plato, Trod? Ttfa, e.g. Eryx.
399 C; Gorg. 485 A).
n aöyrbi,
rj, bv, only in later Greek; often in Plut and usually as opposed to
diraöyi and combined with övyrbi = subject to impressions or sufferings; thus Plut.
De anim. procreat xxvii. (1026 D), öf?7T^ «at Trepi Ta adißara iraÖyrfj ßepn riji •yjrvxyi.
Amator. xix. (765 B), Övyrd iraöyrd. Belop. xvi. 5, 'HpaKXfji Kai Aibvvaoi iK ßeraßoXfji dperfj rb övyrbv Kai iraöyrbv diroßaXbvrei. Num. viii. 7. Very occasionally it
seems to denote the bare possibility or susceptibüity, e.g. Plut, Blae phü. ii, 7 (887 D ) ;
coli. Sext. Emp. adv. maih. x. 311, (Cicero, De nat deorum, iii, 12, TT. cpvan, patahilis
natura, suseepiibiliiy.) Acts xxvi. 23, ei iraöyrbi b X?, et irpdiroi e'f dvaardaewi K.r.X.,
corresponding with the union of the word with öf?;Td? in Plutarch. Often in Justin
Martyr, DiaL c. Tryph. xxxvi. 39. 68, at ypacpal rbv Xv Kai iraöyrbv Kai irpoaKvvyrov
Kai öebv diroBeiKvvovaiv, et aL Ign. ad Bolye iii. 2, Tdf Bi •qpdi iraöyrbv, rbv Kard
irdvra rpbirov Bi •qpdi iiiropelvavra. Ad Eph. vii. 2, opposed to diraöfji.
ndöy pa, TO?, TO. (I.) Suffering, what is suffered or borne, mostly in the plural;
iu bibücal Greek only in the N. T.; the sing, only in Heb. iL 9, Std TO irdöyßa roO
öavdrov, where it is neither necessary nor admissible to take Trdö., in the rare sense
endurance, as synon. with inroßovy (Grimm), for the reference is not to the behaviour of
Christ Lut to what befel Him ; compare the preceding yXarrwßivov. Elsewhere always
the pluraL Eom. vüL 1 8 ; 2 Cor. i. 6, 7; 2 Tim. i ü 1 1 ; Heb. ii. 10, x. 3 2 ; 1 Eet v. 9.
Td iraö. Xv, 2 Cor. i. 5 and 1 Pet iv. 13 denote the same as PhiL iü. 10, 1 P e t v. 1,
whai Christ has suffered; 1 Pet. i. 11, Td ei? Xv iraöqßara, whai Christ was to suffer,
chosen on account of ver. 10, oi irepl rfji e'n iißdi x"-P'^'^oi irpocpyqreiiaavrei. With Col.
i. 24, e'f TOt? iraöfjß. inrep iißdiv, compare rrdaxetv iiirip, and 2 Cor. i. 5 ; Phü. iü. 10.—
(II.) Synon. with Trdöo?, of the affections, dispositions ; so first in Aristotle, only rarer
than TTdöo?; see Bonitz, Index Aristot 554, Arist, Metaph. iv. 14, dpcT^ «ai KaKia
rdiv iraöyßdrwv ßipoi rt. Boet 1, •^ö?; Kai irdöy «ai irpd^en. Bhet ii. 22, fjBy Kai
irdöy Kai efet?. Bolit i. 5, rd ydp äXXa fwa oü Xd70u aiaöavbpeva, dXXd iraÖyßaaiv
inryperel. Plut. Bomp. vüi. 0. Thus Aristotle reckons eXeo? and ^d^So? among the
iraörjßara; see Trdöo?. In itself a vox media, and used as such, iraöyßara in later
Greek is employed to denote wrong affections or impulses, under whose dominion mau
is a sufferer, Plut. de occulte vivendo, ii. (1128 E), roin voadiBen ßiovi Kai rd rfji -yjrvxyi
iraörjp.ara (as, according to Aristotle, the iraöißara need Kaöapan, Boet 6). Accord-
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ingly, in Paul's Epistles, Ta iraörjßara rdiv dßaprtdiv, Eom. v ü 5, cf ver. 1 4 ; Gal. v. 24,
oi roO Xv ryv adpKa earavpwaav aiiv roh iraöijßaatv Kai iiriövßtan.
The iraöfjß. are
the sinful stirrings which gain the mastery over the man and coerce him (cf Eom. vii. 25),
whereas he gives himself up to the e'Triö.; the iraörjßara enslave him, but by the eTTiöhe lets himself be enslaved,
n dö Oi, ovi, rb, (I,) that which one experiences or suffers, as opposed to ep70f,
iroiyßa, irpd^n, e.g. ßUKdpiov irdöoi irdaxeiv, Plato, Hipp. min. 363 D ; usually =
suffering, Then (II,), and especially, of the affections of the soul, the sensations and
desires, which a man does not of his own accord beget, but by which he is carried away;
primarily, in a good as well as a bad sense, Plato, Aristotle; cf Aristotle, Eih. Nicom.
ii, 4, Td e'f ry "yjrvxfj ytvbßeva rpia iari, irdöy Bvvdßen efet?
Xe'7W Se Trdö?; /tef
iirtövßiav, bpyrjv, epbßov, öpdaoi, pöovov, ^apdf, cpiXlav, ßlaoi, irböov, ^fjXov, eXeov, d'Xw?
oii eirerat yBovy fj Xinry. Next, by the Stoics, of abnormal and unnatural impulses, the
outgo and striving of a corrupt reason, Xd7o? irovypbi; see Grimm on 4 Macc. i, 1.
Akin to this is the Pauline conception in Eom, i, 26, irapeBwKev aiiroiii b öebi ei? Trdö?;
drtßlai.
1 Thess, iv. 5, py iv irdöei iiriövßiai, compare ver, 4, iiriövßla (which see)
being regarded as that which carries the man away, of which he allows himself to be
enslaved; see irdöyßa. Also in Col, iii, 5, veKpeöaare oüf rd ßiXy rd iirl rfji yfji,
iropvelav, dKaöapaiav, irdöoi, iirtövßiav KaKyv Kai ryv irXeove^iav fjrn iarlv elBwXoXarpeia K.r.X., it does not mean a special irdöoi, in the sphere of so-called sins of the
flesh; the expressions form a climax, each word in turn becoming more comprehensive;
dKaöapaia embraces more than Tropf, (see Eom, i, 24), and irdöoi is not to be narrowed
into the epwriKbv irdöoi of Plato, Bhaedr. 265 B, nor into the dKpaala, the irvpovaöai
of 1 Cor, vü, 5, 9, of which there is no example, for the passage cited by Meyer (Plato,
Brot. 352) contains nothing of any such irdöoi, and Dem, 805. 14 (26. 18) forbids the
TOt? e^aicpvyi per bpyfji irdÖeaiv iiraKoXovöelv. What is meant is the whole ränge of
passion or emotion which enslaves men, beyond which eirtövßia KaKy in turn extends,
inasmuch as in it man directs or enslaves himself That the highest degree and enhancement of this worldly depravity and estrangement from God should be found in the
TrXeofefia is quite in keeping with biblical views. Besides these passages, irdöoi in
biblical Greek occurs very often in 4 Mace, which is summed up in i. 1, viz. the reply
to the question, ei aÜToSeo-TroTo? e'o-Tt TWf iraödiv b eiiaeßyi Xoytaßbi. But the author's
notion of the Trdö?; is not the Stoic nor the Pauline, but the genuindy Judaic-Pharisaic
idea of pura tiaiuralia which appears in the later semi-Pdagianism; for the Trdö?; are
with him the Ktvqpara TOÜ adiparoi and bpi^en rfji -yp'vxrji, which in themselves are not
contrary to the essence and dictates of the reason, but must be " civüised" or kept in
bounds thereby (i, 29, i^ypepoi; ver. 35, cpißoOv), so as not to transgress the law and
become sin, See Grimm, Commeniar zu 4 Macc.
XVßirdaxoi,

to suffer together with, or at the same time with, or to svffer the like
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Plato, Charm. 1 6 9 C, Taürdf TOÜTO.

more frequently than in the classics.

Merptorraöew
I n later Greek (Polyb,, P l u t )

I n bibücal Greek only Eom. vüL 1 7 ; 1 Cor.

xü, 26,
Svßiraörji,
ii, feeling together with, feeling alike, and then especially = sympathizing, suffering w i t h ; in 1 P e t iii, 8 it occurs in the former sense, irdvrei bßbcppovei,
avßiraöeli, ^iXdBeXcpoi, evair'Xayxvot, raireivbcppovei; cf 1 Cor. xii, 2 6 ; Eom, xii, I o ,
Stob. FloriL Ixxiv. 61* ( P h i n t ) , Sei Se Taf eiivoßovßivav irbXtv, oXav aiirdv St' oXai
reraypivav, avßiraöia re Kai bßoibvoßov ypev.
Polyb. x. 14. 10, Trpd? rb ödpaoi ißßaXelv
Kai avßiraöeli irotfjaai roiii irapaKoXovßivovi;
ii. 56. 7.
Aristot. Brobl. xiv. 4 0 ,
avßiraö-rji iartv b dKpoaryi TW aBovn.
Svßiraöiw,
{a) to feel together with, to have the same feeling; Ttfi, Aristotle,
P l u t et aL; to suffer at the same time with, P l u t CorioL xxix. 4. (&) To have compas8.bn
or p i t y ; in this sense oftener than avßirdaxeiv.
Plut. Timol. xiv. 1. W i t h the dative
both of the person and of the thing. Isoer., Dion. Hai. ei aL P l u t Marcell. xix. 1,
BaKpvaai Kai TW ßiXXovn ylveaÖat avßiraörjaat.
De cap. ex inimicis uiil. ix. (90 F ) ;
Tdf Se Kai irraiaavn
avßiraöyaavra
Kai Beyöivn avXXaßoßevov, ei al. I n biblical
Greek only Heb. iv. 1 5 , Tat? daöeveian;
x. 34, TOI? Beaßion (Lachm., Tisch., Treg,
W e s t e for Bsaßoh ßov, E e c , Hofmann).
Merptoiraöiw
belongs, like ßerpioiraöyi, ßerptoirdöeta, to later G r e e k ; given as
Aristoteüan by Diog. L. v. 3 1 , after a fragment in Stob. Floril. i. 7 1 , as already employed
by the Pythagorean Archytas, but not appearing in written language t ü l late, P l u t ,
Dion, HaL, Appian, Josephus, Philo, Merpioiraöyi = one who keeps a measure or control
over his feelings, Diog. L. v. 3 1 , ecpy Be (d Apiaror.) rbv ao^bv ßfj elvat ßev diraöfj,
ßerpioiraöfj Bi. The same antithesis in Sext. Emp. iii. 2 3 5 , e'f ßiv roh Bo^aaroh diraöfji
etvat, iv Be roh KaryvayKaaßivon
ßerpioiraöel; 2 3 6 , w? ßev ydp ävöpwiroi alaöqriKOi
irdaxei, py irpoaBo^d^wv Be ort roOro b irdaxei KaKbv ian
cpvaet,
ßerpioiraöelv.
Merpioiraöfji,
ßerptoirdöeta, ßerpioiraöelv, in particular, refer to the maintenance of
moderation in wrath and in pain, so that the meaning is determined by the connection.
Thus, for example, in pain, P l u t Consol. ad Ap. iii. ( 1 0 2 D ) ; de fratern. am. x v i ü
( 4 8 9 C) et al.; often in P h i l o ; in wrath, P l u t de ira cohib. x. ( 4 5 8 C), OUTW? e'o-Ttf
elirelv irpoi rov övßov 'Avarpi-yjrat pev Bvvaaai Kai Btacpöeipat Kai KaraßaXelv,
dvaarfjaai
Be Kai aeöaat Kai cpeiaaaöai Kai Kaprepfjaat irpabryrbi ian Kai avyyvdißyi Kai ßerptoiraöeiai, for which Camillus, MeteUus, Aristid., Socrates are cited as examples.
Adv.
Col. xxii. ( 1 1 1 9 C). Dion. Hai. Ani. Bom. viii. 6 1 , oü« e'TT'^f aiiroO roh rpbiron . . oiiBe
Bq rb eüSidXXa«TOf Kai ßerpioiraöii, oirore Bt' bpyrji TW yivoiro.
Joseph, Ant. xii, 3, 2.
'That it is not absolutely equivalent to to exercise forbearance, but = to moderate wrath, to
control oneself, so that there may be room for forbearance and forgiveness, is clear from
Philo, Aflegor. iü. I. 113. 1, Mwvafji Be oXov rbv övpbv iKrißveiv Kai diroKoirretv oierat
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Seif T?;? -yjrvxyi, oii ßerptoirdöeiav, dXXd awbXwi dirdöetav dyairdiv. The ßerptoiraöqi
puts a limit to wrath, instead of giving oneself up to it or allowing it to work itself out
Krebs, observv. scr. e FL Jos. in loc, refers to Josephus, Ant v. 7. 7, e'n iKereiai irpiirovro
TOÜ ÖeoO Kai övalai iiricpepov, irapaKaXoOvrei aiirbv ßerptdaavra
Kai irpbi ryv Beyaiv
avrdiv inraxöivra iraiiaaaöai
rfji bpyfji.
It has nothing in common with avßiraöfji,
as some have been led to suppose through the dative iu Heb. v. 2 ; cf Heb. iv. 15. The
ß. is lord over his wrath; his ßerpioiraöelv teils in behalf of the irXavwßivon Kai dyvooOaiv;
he is compassionate towards sinners, whose sinfulness is described, answering thereto, by
those expressions which lay claim to indulgence and excuse. As to the dative, with
verbs of feeling, see Krüger, xlviü 8.
Cf Wetstein, Kypke, Krebs, Carpzov, Bleek,
in loc.
KaKoiraöiw,
{a) to suffer misfortune, hardship, generaUy to suffer, Xen. Mem. i.
4. 11, ^TTOf KaKoiraöelv ; Polyb. üL 72. 5, iKaKoirdöei rb arparbireBov inrb re rov
•yjrvxoOi Kai ivBelai. Thus Jonah iv. 11 =^Dy; Jas. v. 13 ; 2 Tim. ü. 9. {h) To endure
evil, Aristotle, Eth. Nie x. 6, irpaypareveaÖai «ai KaKOiraöelv rbv ßiov äiravra roO
iral^eiv %dptf. Thus in 2 Tim. iv. 5, vfj^e iv irdatv, KaKoirdöyaov, 'ipyov iroiyaov
eiiayyeXiaroO. In 2 Tim. ii. 3, Lachm., Tisch,, Treg, Weste read awKaKoirdöyaov dn
KoXbi arpartdiryi.
KaKoirdöeta,
ai, y, (a) suffering, hardship, misfortune, Jas. v. 1 0 ; Mal, i. 13 ;
2 Macc, ii. 26, 27, ?;Sew? T^f KaKoirdöeiav iiiroiaoßev. Thue, Polyb,, Plut et al.
{b) The bearing of suffering, with inroßovrj, in 4 Macc, ix. 8, -qßeh Be Btd rfji Be rfji
KaKoiraöeiai Kai inroßovfji rd rfji dperfji döXa o'iaoßev; Jas. v, 10, inroBeiyßa Xdßere
rfji KUKoiraöeiai Kai rfji ßaKpoövpiai roin irpocp. KaKoirdöeia emphasizes the fact
thai the suffering is borne, inroß. and /ta«, indicate the how. So Plut Num. üi, 5, cp-vaei
Be irpbi irdaav dperijv eü KeKpaßivoi rb fjöoi, en pdXXov avrbv i^ypipwae Std iraiBeiai
Kai KaKoiraöelai.
SvvKaKoiraöew,
besides 2 Tim, i. 8, iL 3 (see KaKoiraöiw), only in patristic
Greek = to endure together, or at the same time with another. In both texts Paul
exhorts Timothy to endure with him -«'hat had to be suffered and borne in his caUing;
and he expresses this in the first text by awKaKoirdöyaov rw eiiayy., as he had before
indicated how God's testimony and his witnessing had been treated by the world. In
iL 3, d>? KaXoi arpartdiryi Xv. Iv. is not added, because KaKoiraöelv, KaKoirdöeta, -etf,
are used especially of hardships and fatigues that have to be borne in müitary service;
such a use of the simple verb is not so prevalent as to govern the representation; the
words are added in order to introduce a new element in ver, 4,
n ar ew, from irdroi, ihe trodden way, whence the German " Pfad," path; see
Weigand, Deutsches Wörierb. iL 3 3 0 ; Curtius, 270, to tread, to tread upon; LXX
sometimes = ^ n , also occasionally = "j^n, 1ii, D»i, et aL (a) To tread, to step upon,
2G
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rp'ißov, Job xxiL 1 5 ; Isa, xüi, 1 6 ; rbirov, Deut xL 2 4 ; cf Isa. x i ü 5. (b) To tread,
to walk upon, Amos ii. 7, e'Tri Tdf ;;^oüf T?;? 7?;?; Luke x, 19, iirdvw ocpewv; compare
Karairarelv, Ps. xci. 13. Frequently oi«of, Xf,vov, äXwva, ei al., Isa. xxv. 10 ; Judg.
ix. 2 7 ; Neh. xüL 1 5 ; Jer. xlvüL 3 3 ; Lam. L 16 ; Isa. xvL 1 0 ; Joel üL 13. In the
N. T. Eev. xiv. 20, xix. 15. Figurativdy, to iread with the fooi, as a sign of contempt
or of hate, ete, e.g. opKia, rtßdi öeaiv, ei aL Thus Isa. i. 12, T^f aiiXyv ßov; Eev. xi. 2,
T^f TTo'Xtf T^f dylav; Luke xxi. 24. Oftener in this sense Karairarelv,
to tread
down, to crush under foot = 001, YT\, ^IXE», D13, Es. vii. 6 ; Isa. xxvüL 3, IxüL 6 , 1 8 ;
Ezek. xxxiv. 18 ; Isa. v. 11 ; Ps. Ivi. 2, 3, IviL 4 ; 1 Mace iü. 45, 51, rd äytd aov
Karaireirdryrai Kai ßeßyXwrai.
In the N. T. Matt. v. 13, vü. 6 ; Luke viü 5 ; Heb.
X. 29.
nep iirariw,
{a) literally, to walk round or about, LXX. often = ihn, Kai, Piel, and
Hithp., for which, however, we usually have iropeveaöai. Gen. iii. 8 ; Ex. xxi. 19 ;
Esth. ii. 11, et al.; Ecclus. ix. 13, x. 26 ; Susannah 8, ei aL In the N. T. irapd T ^
ÖdXaaaav, Matt iv. 1 8 ; Mark L 16 ; eTri T?;? öaX, Matt xiv. 2 6 ; Mark vL 48, 49 ;
John vi. 1 9 ; e'TTt T^f ÖdX., Matt. xiv. 2 5 ; e'Tri Ta üSaTa, Matt. xiv. 2 9 ; iirdvw nvbi,
Luke xL 49 ; e'f TW tepw, Mark xL 27 ; John x. 23 ; e'f rfj BaXtX., 'lovB., iv roh 'lovB.,
John vii. 1, 5 4 ; oirov Öe'Xet?, John xxL 18. Absolutdy, Matt ix. 5, xL 5, xv. 3 1 ;
Mark ü 9, v, 42, viü 24, x ü 38, xvi, 12 ; Luke v, 23, v ü 22, xx, 46, xxiv 1 7 ; John
L 36, V, 8, 9, 11, 12; Acts i ü 6, 8, 9, 12, xiv, 8, 10; Eev, iL 1, ix, 20. {b) Figuratively,
in profane Greek of the educational intercourse of the philosophers with their pupils, io
teach and dispute in going round about, as Aristotle was wont to do; irepiiraroi = disputation, also used of the Aristoteüan scliooL But the bibücal and, in particular, the N. T.
use of the word in a figurative sense has as little to do with this as the signification of
aKoXovöelv (which see) ; cf. irapaKoXovöelv ry BiBaaKaXia, 1 Tim. iv. 6, 2 Tim. iii. 10,
with 2 Macc. ix. 27, irapaKoXovöoOvra rfj ipfj irpoaipeaei, which has nothing to do with
instruction given ambulando. The use of the word as = to walk, in the ethico-religious
sense, more probably arose from the 0. T. ^i'n, just as the conception of moral walk
l^ecuüar to modern languages sprang entirely from Holy Scripture. While the LXX.
usually render the Hebrew ^7n in this sense by iropeveaöai, with additions such as fd/tw,
irpoardypaaiv, ev vbßon, iv bBep Kvplov, birlaw ßaaXiß, ßaraiwv, rcov ivÖVßyßdrwv,
ivdiirtov KVpiov, ei al., but very rarely by irepiirarelv (2 Kings xx. 3 ; Erov. viii. 2 0 ;
Eecles. xi. 9, not at aU in the Apocrypha), in the N. T. iropeiieaöat very seldom occurs
in this sense (Luke L 6 ; Acts ix. 31, xiv. 1 6 ; 1 Pet. iv. 3 ; 2 P e t iL 10, üi. 3 ; Jude
11, 16, 18), but instead of it we have irepiirarelv, especially in the Pauline and
Johannine usage (elsewhere only Mark v ü 5, Kard T^f irapdBoaiv rdiv irpeaß.; Acts
xxi. 21, roli eöeai; Heb. xiü 9, e'f ßpdipaai). And here again a difference presents
itself, for vvith Paul the psychological character of the walk is emphasized, in the 0. T.
the sphere and the tendency thereof, while John ddights in the more figurative
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expressions e'f ^WTI, aKortei, which also occur often in Isaiah and sometimes in tbe
Psalms, We find it (1) in the Johannine usage, e'f ry aKoriei, John x. 23 ; 1 John
ii, 1 1 ; ef TW o-KOTet, 1 John L 6 ; compare John xL 9, 10 ; Isa, ix. 2, 1. 10 ; e'f TW
(/iwTt, 1 John L 7; w? rb cpdn 'exere, John xiL 3 5 ; Std TOÜ cpwrbi, Eev. xxL 2 4 ;
compare Isa. lx, 3 ; Ps, Ixxxix. 16. Otherwise also TT. ßerd rivoi, John vi. 6 6 ; Eev.
iii, 4 ; «aöw? eKelvoi, 1 John ü. 6; e'f dXyöeia, 2 John 4, 6 ; 3 John 3, 4. Cf dSw
dXyötvfj, Isa. lxv. 2 ; yvßvbi, Eev. xvL 15 ; cf Isa. xx. 2 ; see yvßvbi. (2) In Pauüne
usage figuratively only in Eom. xiü. 13, w? e'f yßipa eiiaxyßbvwi; Eph. v. 8, w? Te'«fa
<^wTd?. With adverbial qualification eiiaxnP'övwi, 1 Thess, iv. 1 2 ; dKpißdn, Eph. v. 15 ;
drdKrwi, 2 Thess. i ü 6, 11 ; cf 1 Thess. iv. 1, dft'w? TOÜ öeoü rov KaXoOvroi K.r.X.;
1 Thess, iL 1 2 ; cf Eph. iv. 1 ; CoL L 1 0 ; 1 Cor. viL 1 7 ; e'f iirtövßlan, Eph. ü 2 ;
e'f irapairrdißaaiv, Eph, ii. 10; Col, ÜL 7 ; ef Kaivbryn fw^?, Eom, vi. 4 ; e'f aocpia, Col.
iv. 5 ; e'f ßaraibryn roO vobi, Eph, iv. 1 7 ; ef dr^diry, Eph. v. 2 ; Kard dydiryv, Eom.
xiv, 1 5 ; e'f Xep, Col, ii, 6 ; Kard adpKa, Eom, viii. 4 ; 2 Cor, x. 2 ; cf e'f aapKt, x. 3 ;
Kard irvevßa, Eom. vüi. 4 ; irveiißan, Gal, v, 1 6 ; 2 Cor. x ü 18 ; «aTa ävÖpwirov,
1 Cor, iii, 3 ; Btd irtarewi, oii Bi ei'Sou?, 2 Cor. v, 7. We have no 0, T, examples for
these modes of expression; they form an independent extension of the 0. T. usage for
which iropeveaöai was inappropriate.
narijp.
Achelis {Bergpred. on Matt vL 9) rightly draws attention to the fact
that in the 0, T. this designation of God, and that of Israel as son or children of God,
was employed in order firmly to establish the duty of Israel to be loyal to Jehovah, and
to bring out forcibly the contrast in Israels behaviour between what they were and
what they ought to be (Deut xxxii, 6, 19 ; Isa, i. 2 ; Mal, L 6, iL 1 0 ) ; and together
with this to bring fully to light how undeserved was the mercy of God to faithless and
disloyal Israel (Jer. xxxi, 9, 20 ; Isa, Ixiü 16, xliv, 8 ) ; so that the sonship of Israel
depended solely upon God's election and call, though Israels behaviour towards God,
and consequently his Situation at the time, did not correspond thereto. This explains
why it is that this appeUation iraryp is used exactly in " the deepest struggles and cries
for redemption" (Ewald), in Isa, Ixiü, 16, Ixiv, 8, and does not become a constant
appeUation of God, Tbe name further always points to a redemptive future, to which
this name distinctively belongs.—As to d irar-qp pov upon the lips of Christ, it is
important to observe that Christ never, except in His directions for prayer, says irdrep
•qßdiv (see Matt. xxvL 3 9 ) ; d iraryp ßov always denotes, therefore, and in every case a
peculiar and unique relation of Christ to the Father (significant for the conception of
the d uid? roO ÖeoO).
Haxiw, accordmg to Curtius (270) connected with paulus,pauciis, pauper, to make
to cease, the active only seldom in biblical Greek, in the N. T. only in 1 Pet, iü. 1 0 ;
LXX, Job vi. 26 ; Isa. Iviü, 1 2 ; Ps, xxxiv. 1 4 ; Prov, xviii, 18 ; in the Apocrypha the
middle only, (I.) Active, to make to cease, rl, Job vi, 26 = to put an end to, to terminate,
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nvd rtvoi, io make one cease from, or leave off; in profane Greek more rarely with dTrd; in
biblical Greek, Ps, xxxiv. 1 4 ; 1 Pet i ü 1 0 ; rarely with the simple genitive,
Prov. xviü 18, dvnXoylai iraiiei KXfjpoi; cf Od. iv. 35 ; IL iv. 191.—(IL) Middle and
passive = to leave off, to cease; " the middle Stands, as a rule, where the leaving off is
according to one's own will and free choice, the passive when it is the result of external
force or constraint," Passow; {a) with further quaüfication to leave ofi' from, to cease from,
u.suaUy with the present participle. Gen. xi. 8, x-viü 33, xxiv. 18, 22, xxvü 30, and
often (=n!53, usually awreXelv, often also iKXelireiv); Tob. v. 22, xiv. 1 ; 1 Macc. ü. 2 3 ;
Ecclus. xxviü 6, et aL In the N. T. Luke v. 4 ; Acts v. 42, vL 13, xiü 10, xx. 3 1 ,
xxL 3 2 ; Eph. L 1 6 ; CoL L 9 ; Heb. x. 2. With the genitive, Ex. xxxiL 1 1 ;
Josh. vü. 26 ; Isa. L 2 4 ; compare the gen. of the infinitive, Jer. ü. 58, rov dvayivwaKeiv;
2 Sam. XV, 2 4 ; Ex. ix, 28, Oftener with dTrd, Ps. xxxiv, 1 4 ; Isa, i, 16, ü 2 2 ;
Jer, xxvi, 3, 13, 19 ; also as in later prose with the inf, Jer, xxxi, 36, edf iraiiawvrat ot
voßot oiirot e'iirb irpoacöirov pov,
Kai rb yivoi lapayX iraiiaerat yeviaöai eövoi Kara
irpbawirbv pov. Once with the dative, Job xxxii. 1, iiravaaro 'Iwß prjßaatv. Once
with e'«, 1 Chron. xxL 22, iraiiaerat y irXyyy iK TOÜ XaoO; cf Isa, L 24, oü iraiiaerai ßov
0 öu/td? e'f Toi? virevavrlon; ii, 22, iravaaaöe iißlv dirb rov dvöpcöirov.—The perf
iriiravßai = \ cease, I am done, am ready, denoting a continuous state; often in 0, T,
Greek, but always regarded passively, of that which is brought to an end, or by which it
comes to an end, Isa, xxiv, 8, 11, xxvi. 10, xxxii. 10, xxxiü 8 ; see (b). It is also to
be taken as passive in 1 Pet iv, 1, biraÖwv aapKl ireiravrat dßapriai.
We cannot
lexicaUy decide the meaning of this TreTr, dß., because it may either denote a üne of
conduct, as in Isoe xix. 6, ireiravpivoi riji bpyqi aiirdiv dKpodaöe Kai rovi iXiyxovi ijBy
ÖeXovrei diroBixeaöe, compare iraiiaaaöai rfji bpyfji, rfji ißpewi, Herodian vii, 10, 9,
ii, 4. 1, or a state which has been brought about, as in Aristotle, Oecon. 2 (ed.
Bekker, 1352, 22a), TOÜ? vopdpxovi ireiraOaöat rfji irpoepdaewi; Dio Cass, xlvi, 49, T?;?
apxyi dn Kat irapd rd irdrpta diroByßfjaai iiraiiöy ; xiv, 12, ireiravßivoi rfji arparelai
iir avryv aiiön dveKXyöyaav, of withdrawal from an office undertaken for a time, Now
dpaprla itself makes it probable that the end of a state is meant, not a leaving it off,
but a being perfectly done with i t ; cf Plat Legg. vL 784 C, vovöeroOaai Kai direiXoOaai
iravovrwv aiiroiii rrji dpapriai Kai dpaölai; cf Hipp. Min. 372 E, where dßapria and
dßaöia are regarded not as a doing but as a condition; but the question is decided by
what follows in 1 Pet iv. 2, the final ei? rb ßyKiri
ßtdiaat, which would be only a
synonym for TreTr. dß. if this latter denoted conduct Not conduct or a form of behaviour,
but an experience which leads on to the conduct expressed by ei? Td. «.T.X. The experience
is stated in o iraöoiv aapKi, its import by TreTT. d/t., and its design by ei? rb K.r.X. We
are thus reminded here of Eom. vi. 11, veKpoin ry dßaprici; compare vv. 6, 7. (See
also Bengel, von Hofmann.) (&) Absolutely, to cease, to leave off, to come to rest, ete,
according to the connection; e.g. Gen. xlix. 1 9 ; Isa. xiü 2 1 = l ' 3 i ; Ex. xxxi. 1 6 ;
Isa. xvL 10, xxiv, 8, xxxiü. 8 ; Jer, xxxi. 36=naE' in the last place (see above);
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primarüy also = E'iD; Ex. ix. 34, ai cpwval iiravaavro Kai fj xdXa^a; ver. 3 5 , ireiravrat o
üeTd? = bin.—Ecclus. xvüL 6, xxüL 16, xxxiv. 1 7 ; cf J o b vL 7, xiv. 1 1 . Also iraOatv
iraveaöai, Jer. xlviü. 2. The perf pass. = to be at an end, Ex. ix. 3 5 ; Isa. xvL 1 0 ,
xxiv. 8, 1 1 , XXvL 10, xxxii. 10, xxxiü. 8.—In the N. T. Luke vüL 2 4 , iiravaavro {sc.
6 ävepoi Kai b «XüSwf rov iiBaroi), Kat iyivero yaXyvy ; x i 1, iiravaaro, sc. irpoaevxbßevoi;
Acts XX. 1, ßerd rb iraiiaaaöai rbv öbpvßov; 1 Cor. x i ü 8, yXdiaaat
iravaovrai.
Avairaiiw,
fut mid. dvairayaoßai,
Eev. xiv. 1 3 , Lachm., Tisch., Treg, W e s t e ,
eiravairaqaoßat, Luke x. 8, Tisch. 8, W e s t e , after the analogy of the very late and rare
aor. e'Trd?;f ; cf Buttmann, § 1 1 4 ; Kühner, § 3 4 3 ; to make to cease, Tifd Tifo?, especiaUy
to let rest, to bring to rest, mid. to r e s t ; often in 0 . T., more rare in N. T. Greek.
(I.) Active, to make to rest, LXX. = ni3n (with Karairavetv also); dTrd Tifo?, 2 Sam. vii. 1 1 ;
1 Chron. xxü. 9 ; Isa. xiv. 3. Without addition, TI' io make something rest, Ecclus. xviü. 1 5 ;
d. Ttfd, to proeure rest, refreshmertt for one, 1 Chron. x x ü 1 8 , dviiravaev iißdi KVKXböev.—
Ezek. xxxiv. 1 5 = p i , H i p h i l ; Prov. xxix. 17, iralBeve vibv aov Kai dvairavaet
ae;
Ecclus. iii. 6, d elaaKovwv Kvplov dvairaiiaei pyripa aiiroO; Zech. vi. 8, dveiravaav
rov
övßbv ßov iv yfj ßoppd = liSV p X 3 inil-nx ini3n. I n the N. T. 1 Cor. xvi. 1 8 , dfeTrauo-af
TO e'/iwf irveOßa, to refresh. I n like manner Philem. 2 0, dvdiravabv ßov rd
airXdyxva;
cf ver. 7 ; M a t t xi. 2 8 , «d7w dvairaiiaw ü/td?; see dvdiravan.
Contrary to the usage
of profane Greek, with the dative = to give rest to one, 1 Kings v. 4. (II.) Middle and
passive, to rest, («) from something, dirb rdiv ixöpdiv, 1 Chron, xxii, 9 ; Esth. ix. 2 2 .
'.dTrd TWf iroXißwv, Esth. ix. 1 6 ; compare e« paKpdi dvaireiravßivoi
öBoO, Plato,
Crit. 106 A ; Eev, xiv, 1 3 , e'« Twf Kbirwv.
Usually, however, {b) as also in profane
Greek, absolutely = to rest, to repose, LXX, = ni3, }'3i, pE», BpE', and otherwise occasionally;
here primarily to rest from labour or adversity. Ex, xxiii, 12 ; Deut. v. 1 4 ; Esth, ix. 1 7 , 18 ;
J o b ÜL 1 3 , 17, 26 ; Isa, xiv, 7, 30, I v ü 20 ; Jer, xüx, 2 3 ; Ezek, xvL 4 1 . I n the N . T.
M a t t xxvi, 4 5 ; Mark vi. 3 1 , xiv, 4 1 ; Luke xii, 19. The pass. Lam. v. 5, iBieöxöypiev,
eKoiridaaßev, OVK dveiravÖyßev. So the perf 2 Cor. vii. 1 3 , synon. with irapaKiKXyaÖai;
cf Philem. 7 ; see Traüw. (Cf Isa. xiv. 4.) Herewith is connected the signification tocome
to an end, to have done ; Jer. xlii. 10 ; eg. of dying, Plut. Bomp. lxxx. 4 ; ConsoL ad Apoll. 16
( 1 1 0 F), irorepov avpcpepbvrwi dveiravaaro rbv ßiov iKXtirSiv. So Ecclus. x x ü 9, xiv. 2 3 ;
cf Prov. xxi. 16, df?;p irXavdipevoi e'f bBoO BIK. iv awaywyy yiydvrwv dvairavaer.ai; Isa.
xiv. 4, TTW? avaireiravrat o dirairdiv Kai dvaireiravrai b iiriairovBaarrji.
Then apart from
what may have gone before = to rest, to remain, to dwell anywhere; also to wait, to stay ;
the first = iaE', Isa. I v ü 1 5 , ü->|rio-To? e'f dylon dvairavbßevoi, paraU. KaroiKÜiv; x i ü 2 1 ,
xxxii. 16, xxxiv. 1 7 ; further = ni3, Prov. xiv. 3 3 , e'f KapBlci dyaöy dvBpbi
dvairavaerai
ao^la, according to some MSS., whereas others leave the word out altogether; Eecles.
vii. 10, öu/io? ef KoXireo acppovwv avairavaerat;
Isa. xi. 2, avairaiiaerai iir' avrbv irveOßa
roO ÖeoO; cf Zech. vi. 8 and Prov. xxi. 2 1 . So in the N. T. 1 P e t iv. 14, Td rfji Sdf?;?
«ai TO rov ÖeoO irveOpa icp' iißdi dvairaverai; cf, iiravair,, Luke x, 6 ; Num. xL 2 5 , 2 6 :
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2 Kings iL 16. In the sense of to resi = io stay, it Stands in Dan, xü 13, dvairavov en
ydp •yßipai Kai wpat e'n dvairXypwatv awreXelai [«ai dvairavay'\ Kai dvaarrjay et? Tdf
KXfjpbv aov e'n awreXetav. So Eev. vi. 11, ifa dvairavawvrai en xpovov ßiKpbv ew?
irXypdiawaiv K.r.X. It seems to be foreign to profane Greek in the last two meaiüngs.
' ^ f d TT a u o-1 ?, ew?, y, always passive; {a) termination, end, Xen. Hier, ü 11, «ai
Std airovBdiv Kai Bt elp^qvyi ylyverai iroXepov dvdiravan.
Thus in biblical Greek only in
Job vii. 18, xxi. 23, as dvairaveaöai, of dying. {b) Rest, refreshment, Plut de puer. edue.
xiii. (9 C), •q dvdiravan rdiv irbvwv äprvßd ianv.
Often in Xen,, rare in Plato, several
times in Aristotle, Plut,, ei al. Often in the LXX, = nni3n, ni3p (also rendered Kardiravan), and as a rule = jinaE', and occasionally otherwise; often in Ecclus. It is used of
rest from labour or from past trouble aud calamity, Gen, viü 9 ; Lam. i. 4 ; Euth i. 9 ;
Jer. xiv, 3 ; Micah ii. 1 0 ; Es. cxv. 7 ; of the Sabbath, Ex. xvi. 23, xxxi. 14, xxxv. 2 ;
Lev. xvL 31, xxiü 3, xxiv. 40, xxv. 4, 5 ; cf ver. 8.—Ecclus. vi. 27, xi. 17, xx. 20, and
often. Further = repose, stay, without reference to previous unrest or trouble, Ps. cxxxiL 8;
1 Chron, xxviü 2. In the N. T. rare, Eev. xiv. 11, oü« 'exovaiv dvdiravatv
oi
irpoaKwovvrei rb öypiov, of the Interruption of their torment (not as in Wisd. iv. 7 of
the rest of the blessed ; compare Ecclus. xxxvüi. 23), iv. 8, dvdiravatv oiiK exovaiv
fjßipai Kai vvKrbi Xeyovrei, without Interruption; Plut. Lyc. xxii. 2, ßbvon dvöpdnrwv
iKeivon rfji e'n rbv irb'Xepov daK-qaewi dvdiravatv elvat rbv irbXeßov. With Matt, xi. 29,
eiipyaere dvdiravatv rah -tjrvxali ü/twf; cf. Ps. cxv, 7, iiriarpe-\jrov -yjrvxH ßov e'n ryv
dvdiravaiv aov, 'ort Kvpioi evypyiryae ae; vv. 8, 9 ; Ecclus. vi, 27. On the other hand
= io remain, Matt xü. 43 ; Luke xi. 24.
'E ir a vair avw (fut mid. iiravaira-qaoßat, Luke x. 6, Tisch, 8 ; Weste; see dfdTT.),
only in later Greek and very seldom; the active only in Judg, xvi. 26, according to the
Alex,, iiravdiravabv ße By K.r.X., " let me rest that I may support myself upon,'' etc. Elsewhere always the middle, LXX. = \S^, Niphal, and ni3; and thus (a) to rest upon, Hrdn.
ii. 1, 2, e'? inrvov Kare^ipovro Karexovaan re rah %epo-i TO Bopdria eiraveiraiiovro, " they
reposed because they supported themselves upon their hands which,'' etc. Thus = JVE»,
Niph,, 2 Kings v. 18, e'Tri rfji x^''PÖi, to support oneself upon the hand, vü, 2, e'Tri T?7f
Xeipa; Ezek. xxix. 7 ; 2 Kings vü, 18, rfj ^etpi, Figuratively, 1 Macc viii, 12, ßerd Be
TWf CplXwv Kai rdiv eiravairavoßivrov aiiroh, of confederates. Micah iü. 11, e'TTt Tdf
Kvpiov iiraveiravovro; cf Isa. xiv. 6, dveiravaaro ireiroiödn. So Eom. ü. 17, ei Se
eiravairaiiy vbpcp Kai Kavxdaai iv öew. {b) To rest upon, see diiair., LXX. = ni3, Num. xi,
2 5, 26, rb irveOßar. ö. eiri rtva; 2 Kings ii. 16, the perf in a present sense; see under
iraiiw. So Luke x. 6, iiravaira-qaerai iir' avrbv y elprjvy iißdiv (Matt. x. 13, epxeaöai
iiri rtva).
K arairavw,
partly a strengthened form of the simple verb,partly, and so almost
always in profane Greek, in a hostile sense = to make to cease, TI, to put an end to something, middle and passive to cease, Homer, Herod., Xen., Plato, Aristotle, Polyb., Plut,
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and later writers. Peculiar to bibücal Greek is the use of the active in a transitive and
intransitive sense, the latter very seldom in profane Greelc, and only poeticaUy, e.g. Diod.
Sic, xü, 14, in a poetic quotation, and Eurip. Hec 918 ; while the middle, also infrequent
in profane Greek, occurs in biblical Greek only in FLx. xvi. 13 ; Job xxi. 34. (I.) Transitive, (a) io cause to cease, to terminate, e.g. ryv bpyyv, Ps. lxxxv. 4 = f)DX ; Num. xxv. 11 =
3iE'n; 2 Chron. xvi 5, Td epyov; Neh. iv. 11, vi. 3 =ni3E''n. To put an end to a person
or thing, Deut, xxxü 26, Karairavaw i^dvöpeöirwv rb ßvyßbavvov avrdiv; Ezek. xxx. 13,
ßeyiardvai; Dan. xL 18, ix. 26, övaiaarypiov; Hos. L 4, ßaatXeiav, niat^n. {b) To
bring one io rest, so that he keeps quiet, or leaves off, Acts xiv. 18, Kareiravaav roiii dxXovi
rov ßfj öüetf aÜTot?; cf Ttfd rfji dpxfji, Herod. iv. 1. 1, vi. 64 ; Ex. v. 5, ßy oiiv Karairavawßev aiiroin dirb rdiv'epywv— ni3E'n. Then (c) to bring one to resi so that he has
rest; in this sense it would seem seldom or never with personal object in profane Greek,
because the prep. «aTa is taken in a hostile sense; but in biblical Greek for the most
part so, = to procure resi for one from his enemies and oppressors, conjoined with adi^etv,
2 Chron. xxxiL 22. So Ex. xxxiü 1 4 ; Deut i ü 20, xiL 1 0 ; Josh. L 13, 15, xxL 46,
xxii. 4, XXÜL 1 ; 1 Chron. xxiü 2 5 ; 2 Chron. xiv. 7 = ni3n. Deut v. 33, Ö'TTW? Kararvaiiay ae = Ii''nn )3>pP. So Heb. iv. 8, ei 7dp aiiroiii 'lyaoOi Kariiravaev. In tbe LXX.
also «, Tift, 1 Chron. xxiü. 25 ; 2 Chron. xiv, 6, xv. 15, x.x. 31. (II.) Instransitive,
(a) therewith to cease, in contrast with äpxeaöat, with the part pres,. Gen. xlix, 32 ;
Ex. xxxi, 17, xxxiv. 33 = n^a ; Josh. xi, 23 = topE'; cf inf with TOÜ, 1 Kings x ü 34 = aiE'.
(&) Absolutdy, to cease. Gen. viü 2 2 = nsE»; Josh, x, 2 0 = n?3, to end ; Hos. xi. 6, likewise = n?3; Lam, v. 14 = n3B'. But usually (c) = to rest, as in (I.) (c), not thus used in
profane Greek, differing from dvairaveaöai or iraiieaöat, as to rest differs from to cease;
compare Ex. xxxi. 17, rfj •ypepci ry eßBbßy iiravaaro Kai Kariiravaev (according to the
Alex.; the Vat. reads Kareir. KUI iir.). So = ni3, Ex. xx. 1 1 ; = n3E', Gen. ii. 2, 3 ;
Fx. xxxiv. 21 ; = saE", Josh. iL 1, In the N, T, Heb, iv, 4, from Gen. iL 3, Kareir.
dirb rdiv epywv aiiroO, not = to cease from, but to rest, because the ep7a were finished;
see above (L) (a).
K ar dir ava ti, ew?, 17, (a) in profane Greek active, oausing to cease, terminating,
eg. rfji ßaatXyiyi, Herod. iv. 67 ; rvpdvvwv, v. 38 = expulsion. Further = calming, stilling
(of the wind, Theophr.). In biblical Greek, on the other hand, always (b) passive, rest,
and this partly of the state of peace enjoyed by God's people, and secured by the divine
guidance and deliverance, Deut. xii. 9 ; 1 Kings viii. 57 = nni3p (but in Judg. xx. 43,
according to Alex, reading = end, conquest); 2 Macc. xv. 1, ^ rfji «. ypepa, of the
Sabbath, and partly of ihe presence of God among His people as the goal of his savin»
purpose, Ps. cxxxü 14, aiiry y «. pov ei? aldiva aidivoi, aiBe KaroiK^qaw on ypariadßyv
aiirfjv; 2 Chron. vi. 41, «ai füf dvdaryöt Kvpte b öebi, e'n T^f Kardiravaiv aov, aii Kai
fj Kißwrbi rfji iaxvoi aov, iepeh aov ivBvaaivro awrypiav, Kai oi vioi aov eiicppavö^yrwaav
iv dyaöoh; Isa. lxvi. 1, irolov OIKOV olKoBoßyayre /tot; «ai TTOIOJ rbiroi rfji Karairavaeoii
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pov; (compare regarding the ark, 1 Chron. vL 3 1 ; Num. x. 36), and accordingly
Ps. xcv. 1 1 , et e'taeXeiiaovrai e'n T ^ Karair. ßov. So in the N. T. Acts vii. 49 from
Isa. IxvL 1, and Heb. üL 11 (from Ps, xcv. 1 1 ) ; ver. 18,iv. 1, 3, 5,10, 11, of tbe saving
presence of God,
neiö w. There is a singular distinction between Old and New Testament Greek in
the use of this word. Heirotöevat serves the LXX,,—who have no other forms of Treiöw
save this perfect with its pluperfect, except in Prov. xxvi. 2 5 ; 1 Sam. xxiv. 8 ; 1 Kings
XX. 3 3 ; Esth, iv. 4,—to render nD3 (almost as frequently eXTTi'fw, once öappelv, and the
part = dacpdXeia), np3 (side by side with C'XTTI'?, e'tprrjvy) np3p, more rarely = non, usually
rendered by eKiri^eiv, also = tVE', Niphal (sometimes differently), occasionally also = ni3,
Hiphil, ino, Piel, et al. It speciaUy denotes hopeful ti'iist in God, and is in the LXX. the
distinctive word for the exercise of trust in relation io God. In the place of this comes
the N, T. irtareiietv in its more comprehensive meaning, and answering to the N. T.
salvation. So for instance 2 Kings xvüL 20, 2 1 , 22 ; Ps, xxv. 1, cxiv. 16, cxviü 8,
cxxv. 1, cxxxv. 1 8 ; Prov. xvi 20, xxvüL 25, xxix. 25 ; Isa, xxxvL 7, L 10, et al. As
distinct from irtareiietv, it denotes the confidence of him who waits for help, whereas
iriareveiv brings with it the possession of salvation. In the N. T. this use of ireirotöevai
occurs only sporadically in the places cited, It is easy to understand how the word does
not occur in profane Greek of religious behaviour, or as the characteristic thereof Homer
knows a ireiöeaöai in the signs and wonders of the gods, but it is never the person of the
gods whom the ireiöbßevoi irelöerai.
Hiarbi.
It is noteworthy that the members of the Old Covenant, according to
their normal bearing towards God, are never designated iriaroi. Where this term is
applied to them—in the LXX. only in Ps, ci. 8, oi bcpöaXpol ßov iirl roin irtaroin rfji
yfji; in the Apocrypha, Wisd, iii, 9 ; Ecclus. i. 12, 21 (Fritzsche, iroXXdiv instead of
iri,ardiv); 1 Macc. i ü 13, iKKXyaia ir tar div—it is always = ipX3, tnisty; cf 2 Macc.
L 2 ; 1 Macc, ii, 52. The corresponding 0, T, word would be T'pn; see 'datoi, and for
this in the N. T. on the one hand oi äy. KOI yyairyßivoi, and on the other, as expressing
their bearing towards God, dy. Kai iriaroi. Hiarbi in the sense believing is altogether a
N. T. conception; cf GaL iü, 23, Trpd rov Se e'Xöetf T^f irianv, which answers to the
Pauline view of faith, and occurs only, so to speak, exceptionably in the Johannine
writings, John xx. 2 7 ; Eev xvii, 14. To this it may be added that even in 1 P e t
i. 21 the reading is doubtful, and we may regard the conception as of Pauline origin.
ntarbw.
(I.) Active, {a) to make trusty or faithful, Ttfd opKon; Thue iv. 88, to
make one faithful, or to bind one hy an oath, by making him swear. With the thing as
object = to strengthen or confirm something, 2 Mace vii. 24, Bt opKwv iiriarov
irotyaetv KJ-.X. Cf. xii. 25, iriaraiaavroi Se aiiroO Btd irXeibvwv rbv bpiaßbv diroKaraarfjaai rovrovi K.r.X. Akin to this by an ea,sy turn of the idea (d) = to establish or
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ratify, and this first with the thing as object TO pijßa b iXdXyaai irlarwaov ew? TOÜ
aldivoi, 2 Sam, viL 25 = Dipl; cf 1 Kings L 36, yivoiro ovrwi ! iriarcöaai Kvptoi b
öebi rov Kvplov /tou = nini ipxi [3; and then with personal object 1 Chron, xviL 1 4 ,
iriarcöaw aiirbv iv O'IKCO pov Kai ev ßaaiXelci aiirov ew? a'idivoi = "'''^3?n. I n this sense
the active appears in profane Greek, where it occurs seldom, not easily traceable, but
perhaps the middle irtaroOaöal rt, to make something credible, to ratify, Plut, De mus.
3 ( 1 0 3 2 A), et al. Connected with this in the LXX. (II.) the passive {a) = io be
ratifieii or estahlished, 1 Kings viii. 20, iriarwöqrw rb prjpd aov AaßlB rep irarpl ßOv;
1 Chron. xvii. 2 3 , d Xd7o? aov
iriarwörjrw ew? aiwfo?; 2 Chron. vi. 1 7 ; 2 Sam.
vii. 16, iriarwöyaerai
o ot«o? aiirov Kai y ßaa. aiiroO ew? atdivoi ivwirtov
ßov,
parallel with d öpbvoi dvwpöwpevoi.
Also Td dvoßa Kvplov, 1 Chron. xvii. 2 4 ; 2 Chron.
i. 9, Cf, Ps, xciü, 7, rd ßapriiptd aov eiriarcööyaav acpbBpa, everywhere = [OX, Niphal.
Hence (5) of persons = to become faithful, to be trusty, Ps. IxxvüL 3 7 , ^ Se KapBia avrdiv
oiiK eiiöela per' aiiroO, oiiBe iirtarcööyaav iv rfj BtaörjKrj aiiroO. Ver. 7, yeved •yrn
oii Kareiiövvev iv ry KapBlci aiirfji Kai oü« iirtarcoöy perd rov ÖeoO rb irveOßa avrfji.
I n like manner Ecclus. xxvii. 17, xxix. 3. ( H L ) I n profane Greek it is used almost
only in the middle = to give mutual security, and thus in manifold applications, e.g. nvd,
to assure oneself of, rl, both = io answer for something, to confirm, and = to convince
oneself, to believe firmly, et al., and akin to this the passive (mostly the aorist
eiriarcööyv), both = to become bail for oneself (medial pass., see Krüger, § 52. 6), and to be
convinced, io believe. The change of meaning in biblical Greek has an analogy, e.g., in
ßBeXvaaopat.
I n N. T. Greek the word occurs only in 2 Tim. iii. 14, aii Se pive ev oh
eßaöei Kai iiriarwöyi,
eiSw? irapd rivwv e'/taöe?. This may be akin to the active,
1 Chron. xvü. 4 (see above) = io be esiablished or confirmed in, to he assured of.
But
there is no Warrant in 0. T. Greek for thus departing from the usage of profane Greek
here. ntaroOaöai
corresponds to the ptavödvetv, the heilig convinced, or having been
convinced, or believing, answering to the learning (to be distinguished from the middle in
the same sense as to have been convinced, from to have oneself convinced).
As to the
passage quoted in support o f t h e rendering to be assured of. Philo, L. Alleg. üL 1. 1 2 8 . 4 8 ,
it Stands there simply in the first meaning of the passive to answer for; cf ibid. lin. 3 7 .
I t may be one of the marks of the peculiar Greek of the Pastoral Epistles (see under
KaXbi, eiiaeßyi) that iriaroOaöat is here used in this sense, for thus as the correlative of
ßavödveiv (not the same as in the Aristotle expression Sei iriareveiv rbv
ßavödvovra;
see under ßavödvw) it expresses the thought more clearly than would have been possible
by the term. teehn., ihe defined and reügiously coloured irtareiietv.
n i a r i i is related to etSo? or elBeaöai by way of contrast, 2 Cor. v. 7, Std
iriarewi ydp irepiiraroOpev, oii Btd et'Sou? (see etSo?). But seeing under certain circumstances does not exclude faith, it begets i t ; faith does not cease when sight is present or
enters, J o h n xx. 27 ; 1 John L 1 sqq.; Luke x. 2 3 , 24, ei aL
2 H
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between iriareveiv and yiveöaKeiv under yivdiaKw.—In the LXX. of men, n3iDX = dXrjöeia,
2 Chron. xix. 9, oürw irotyaare iv ^bßco Kvplov, dXyÖelcz Kai iv irXypet KapBlci; Isa. xi. 5,
of the sprout from the root of Jesse, dXyöela e'tXypivoi rdi irXevpdi. Elsewhere = iriarn,
three times of God, Ps. xxxiü, 4 ; Lam. üL 23 ; Hos. ü, 22. As to Hab, ü, 4, the LXX.
may have followed another reading named by Jerome, namely, 'njlöxa. See Kautzsch,
De Vet. Test locis a Baulo. ap. allegatis, Leips. 1869, p. 71 sq. Symm. and Theodot
read d Se BUatoi ry eavrov iriaret f.; Aquila, «ai Si«. e'f iriaret avrov f. As to
Abraham's faith. Gen. xv. 16, Weber, Syst. der alt synag. paläst TheoL p. 295, says,
" Abraham's faith, as distinct from the n3DX of merely taking as true, is, in Beresch.
Eabba e 52, expressly called nnoan, a firm assurance, a reliance upon God apart from
and taking no account of consequences." Nevertheless it is very significant for the
N. T. usage that in the LXX. iriarn never signifies faith; and as in the LXX. so also is
it in the Apocrypha, where, as a rule, it is = trustiness, usuaUy between man and man,
in relation to God only in Wisd. iii. 1 4 ; Ecclus. L 24, xv. 15 (xl. 12 ?), xiv. 4. Also
in 4 Mace xv. 21, xvi. 22, ?; Trpd? öedf TT. signifies (cf xviL 2) nothing but trustworthiness. In Ecclus. xlix. 10, eXvrpeöaaro ainoiii iv irlarei eXiriBoi, it can only
mean ihe irust of hope; cf ver. 6 and xlvüL 20, for redemption did not come tili long
after. In Josephus iriarn occurs with the signification faith, trusi, but not in a
religious sense. Bell. Jud. ii. 13. 3, oiiBe roh cplXon 'in iriarn yv, "they no longer
trusted the friends; " ibid. v. 13, 3, Tdf Se Bfjßov irdXtv eirl iriartv irpoaKoXelro ödpaoi
Be rw Xaw «ai Toi? araaiaarah eKirXy^n ipiriirret irpbi T^f S^yjrtv aiirov. Of God's
faithfulness, c. App. iL 27. 2, roO ÖeoO ryv iriartv lax^pdv irapeaxrjKbroi. That aspect
of Judaism which found its expression in the post-biblical üterature attaching itself to
Holy Scripture, does not present the conception of faith as it is embodied in the
Substantive irlam,
although, as the üterature of the synagogue shows, and as appears
from the application of the verb iriareiieiv, it was already in existence. Hiarevetv, as
an exponent and affirmation of the religious bearing, and iriarn, as the characteristic
designation of that bearing towards God, wherein the entire religious life has its focus
and point of radiation, are after all very different from one another; compare also the
descriptive expression in Ecclus, xxxv, 23, d TTioTeüwf fd/tw irpoaexei ivro'Xah «ai d
ireiroiödn «upt'w OVK eXarrwöyaerai. niarn is used, and that in its central signification,
to denote the religious bearing, in Philo. Compare among others De migrat. Abr. L 456.
38, with reference to Deut. x. 21 {KVptov rbv öebv aov poßyöyay Kai avrw ßbvw 'Xarpevaen
Kai irpbi aiirbv KoXXyöyay), rii ovv y KbX'Xa ; rh ; eiiaißeta Brjirov Kai iriarn'
dpßb^ovai ydp Kai ivoOaiv ai dperai dcpödprw cpiiaet Bidvoiav. Kai ydp Aßpadß
irtareiiaai e'77/feif öew Xiyerai. De Abr. ii, 39. 39, Tdf Se ^povfjaewi Kai aocpiai, rfji
irpbi öebv iriarewi ipaaöivra; ibid. 18, T^f TTpd? Td 'Of irianv aiirw (TW 'Aßp.)
ßaprvpoOaiv ol •xpyaßol, ryv ßaatXiBa rdiv dperdiv; Quis rer. div. haer. i. 485, 43,
y reXeiordry dperdiv iriarn. For other quotations see Grotius, Carpzov, Wetstein 011
Heb. xL 1 ; Schneckenburger, annotatt in ep. Jae. 130 sq,; Dähne, Jud.-Alex. Bcliejions-
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philos. i. 392 ff,; Siegfried, Bhilo v. Alex. 307.
But that this Philonic Trio-Tt?,
psychologically viewed, and also with reference to its object does not coincide with that
of the N. T. is already evident in the expression y irpbi rb ov iriarn.
It does not
escape Philo that faith in God and His promise Stands opposed to trust in sensuous
and earthly things, Quis rer. div. haer. Lc, ßbvep öew %wpi? eripov irpoairapaXy-yjrewi oii
pdBiov iriareOaai Btd ryv irpbi rb övyrbv cp avve^evypeöa avyyeveiav, oirep fjßdi Kai
Xpijßaat Kol Sdf?;, «ai dpxy Kai cplXoii, iiyelci re Kai pdißy adißaroi Kai dXXon iroXXoh
dvaireiöei ireiriarevKivai. Yet the object of faith is not the promises in their historical
and redemptive meaning, but God as the true and pure Being, TO of, aud in the case of
things visible and invisible alike, faith with Philo is a bearing answering to the contrast
between pure being and matter, between spirit and sense. While the N. T, introduces
the conception of faith with overwhdming emphasis into religious life and thought, this
is in some degree prepared for by what Philo and the synagogal üterature—these in
themselves contrasted currents of Jewish theology and religious life—witness in connection with the 0. T, But it cannot be overlooked that the strictly N, T, conception of
faith is by no means covered thereby. Apart from the peculiar phenomenon spoken of
under iriareiieiv, that the Gospel and Epistles of John nowhere refer to iriarn, but
mention irtareiietv very often, the synoptic Gospels unmistakeably and in a very striking
manner cleave to the use of it when they speak of faith, and make a far greater use of
the word, and emphasize it energetically, without any differences among themselves with
reference to the conception. But in Paul, to whom the Substantive specially belongs,
the marked and express difference from the synagogue—Philonic phüosophemes are
first traceable and strongly marked in the Pastoral Epistles—is unmistakeable. For
the TW Se epya^oßivep b ßiaöbi oii Xoyl^erai Kard X'^P'-^ dXXd Kard bcpeiXyßa- TW Se
ßy ipya^opevcp, irtarevovn Be i-rrl rov BiKatoOvra rov daeßqv Xoyt^erat q iriarn
aiiroO ei? BiKaioaiivyv, Eom. iv. 4, 5, has obviously a reference to the Eabbinical doctrine
of the nspx mar, the merit of faith, since this is regarded as a Performance which,
co-ordinate with the fulfiUing of the law, finds its appropriate reward; cf. Weber,
Le 292, 295.
Htareiiw
is very seldom used in profane Greek in the religious sense of iriarn;
still it does occur as the antithesis of atheism, as in Plut de superst. 11, see BetaiBaißwv ;
Aristot, Bhei. iL 17, inrepycpaveörepot pev oiiv Kai dXoyiarbrepoi Btd ryv eiirvxiav elalv,
ev B' dKoXovöel ßeXrtarov fjöoi ry eiirvxia, ort cptXböeol elat Kai exovat irpbi rb öelbv TTW?,
iriarevovrei Btd rd yiyvbßeva dyaöd dirb rfji rvxyi.
Yet even here it has not in and for
itself a religious meaning, the connection only as in Plut I.e. indicates what is believed.
In biblical Greek we find also the combinations irtar. ev nvi, in the 0. T. Jer. xii. 6 ;
Ps. Ixxviü 2 2 ; Dan. vi. 2 3 ; Ecclus. xxxv. 2 1 ; iiri rtvi, in the 0. T. Isa. xxviii. 16 ;
e'Tri Ttfa, Wisd. x ü 2. In the LXX. it answers as a rule to fp^fn (occasionally =
ißirtareveiv ev, Deut i. 3 2 ; 2 Chron. xx. 20 ; in tbe Apocrypha with the dative, and
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eh rtva, Ecclus. xxxviü. 31 ; e'Tri Tif i, 3 Macc. ii. 7 ; also once = Karairtareiieiv iv,
Micah viL 5, and once irelöeaöat, Prov. xxvi. 25), and Stands in a non-rdigious sense in
Gen, xüi, 20, xiv. 26 ; Deut xxviü, 6 6 ; 1 Sam, xxvü, 12 ; 1 Kings x. 7 ; 2 Chron, ix, 6,
xxxü 1 5 ; Job iv, 18, ix, 16, xv, 15, 22, 31, xxiv, 22, xxix. 24, xxxix. 11, 2 4 ;
Prov, xiv, 15 ; Jer. xü. 6, xl. 1 4 ; Lam. iv. 12 ; Hab. L 5 ; in the religious sense with
the dative. Gen. xv. 6; Ex. iv, 5, 8, 9, 30, xiv. 3 1 , xix, 9 ; Num, xiv. 1 1 ;
2 Kings xviL 1 4 ; Ps, Ixxviü 32, cvi 12, 24, cxix. 6 6 ; Isa. liü 1 ; also Jer. xxv, 8
(=VDE'); e'f Ttft, Ps, IxxvüL 2 2 ; Dan, vL 2 3 ; eTri Ttft, Isa, xxviü 1 6 ; absolutely,
Num, XX, 1 2 ; Ps. cxv, 1 0 ; Isa. viL 9 ; compare the infin. with TOÜ, PS. xxviL 13.
In the Apocrypha in a non-rdigious sense, Ttfi, 1 Macc. vii. 7 ; Tob. ii. 1 4 ; Sus. 4 1 ;
1 Esdr. iv. 28 ; Ecclus. x ü 10, x i ü 11, xix. 15, 36, xxxi., xxxv. 22 ; e'f, Ecclus. xxxv. 21 ;
Ttfi Tt, Wisd. xiv. 5. The passive, of a thing, 3 Macc iii. 21, et al.; of a person,
marevopal rt, I am confided in ; Add. to Esth. vi. 5, Twf irtarevöivrwv p(;etp/fetf 0iXwf
Ta irpdypara; cf. witiiout object = / find confidence, 1 Sam. xxviL 12, iiriarevöy AaßlB
ev reo 'AyxoOi acpbBpa. In the religious sense TT. Ttft, Wisd. xvL 26, xviii. 6 ;
Ecclus. ü. 6, 8, xL 19, xxxv. 2 3 ; Judith xiv. 10 ; 4 Mace v ü 21 ; eTTt' Ttfa, Wisd. x ü 2.
Absolutely, 1 Macc. ii. 59 ; Ecclus. ii. 13. Whereas in tbe 0. T. the application of the
verb to the religious behaviour constitutes only a part, and that not the largest, of the
usage, TT. in the N. T., excepting John ix. 18, and the construction irtareiiaoßai ri (see
above), occurs only in the religious sense. This shows how much more prominent the
conception of faith becomes in the N. T. than in the 0. T. And answering to this we
have a greater variety of combinations; the constructions e'f Ttft, et? Ttfa, which only
occur exceptionably in 0. T. Greek, outweigh in the N. T. all the combinations with the
dative; more rarely iirl nva, iirl Tifi, frequently TT. O'TI, and, above aU, the absolute
TTio-Teüeif, whose appearance in the 0. T. is very rare. Like iriarn, it denotes that
bearing on man's part which alone answers to God's saving revelation, and the question
arises whether the main idea is that of confidence or of acknowledgment
With reference to 0. T. Greek there can hardly be any doubt First we have
iriareveiv nvt, where it denotes the relation to a servant of God such as Moses = to
believe him, what he says or reports, to let oneself be convinced, Ex. iv. 5, 8, xix. 9 ;
Isa. ü ü 1 ; cf Ex. iv. 30, iiriarevaev b Xad? aypeion, and ver. 8, e'df Se ßy iriarevawaiv
aot ßyBe eiaaKoiiawatv rfji cpwvfji rov aypeiov rov irpdirov iriarevaovaiv aot rfji (|)Wf?7?
roO ayßelov Bevrepov, and the still more striking combination in ver. 9, e'df pty
iriarevawaiv aot {sc TW Kvpiep) roh Bval ayßeion. But that more is meant here than
the bare taking the words as true (cf TOI? Xbyon, pypaatv, XaXoOatv, 1 Kings x. 7 ;
2 Chron. ix, 6 ; Jer, xxv. 8 ; Lam, iv, 1 2 ; Hab, i, 5), that it is also equivalent to trust
or confide in one, is clear from 2 Chron, xxxii, 15, ßy oiiv dirardrw iißdi 'E^eKlai Kai ßy
ireiroiöivat iißdi iroieirw Kard ravra, Kai ßfj iriareiiere aiirw 'ort oii ßy Bvvyrat o
öebi
rov adiaat rbv Xabv avroO K.r.X.; cf especially Jer. xii. 6, ßy iriarevayi ev
aiiroli orav XaXyaovatv. Weighty sometimes as is the element of acknowledgment, e.g.
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in Isa, xliü, 10, i'fa 7fWTe «ai irtarevayre Kai avvfjre ort iydi elßi, it is never the only idea,
iudeed hardly any wdiere the primary ; cf Prov, xiv, 15, äKaKOi iriarevei iravrl Xbyw. The
idea may be reduced to this, e.g. in Gen. xlii. 20, xiv 26, Hab. i. 5, but never when it
in any way denotes a reügious behaviour. niareveiv includes the elaaKovetv, and does not
merely aim at a bare obedience, as might appear, e.g., from 2 Kings xviL 4, oü« fjKovaav
Kai iaKXrjpwav rbv vdirov avrdiv inrep rbv vdirov rdiv iraripwv avrdiv, where the Alex
adds o't oiiK iiriarevaav Kvpiep öew avrdiv; but neither here nor anywhere in which TT.
Stands in the religious sense is this the strict import of the conception; this is not the
case even in the stränge combinations, Ps. cxix. 66, rah evroXah aov iiriarevaa, and
Ecclus. xxxv. 23, d iriarevwv fd/tw irpoaixei evroXoh; cf in Ecclus. xxxv. 23 the
paraUel «ai d ireiroiöbn Kvpiep oiiK eXarrwöyaerai. For here, as everywhere that TT. is
mentioned, a bearing is meant which leads to salvation. The object of the irtareiietv
everywhere in the 0. T. is soteriologic; even in Jonah iii. 5, «ai iiriarevaav oi ävBpei
Nivevq reo öew, for the flight of Jonah (Jonah L 1, 2) can be explained only on the
supposition that the design of his Kypvypa was the deliverance of Nineveh from the
threatened judgment; cf. üi. 10. Accordingly Trto-Teüeif is = to trust or conflde in without
contradiction or doubting, or, according to the context, to trust or commit oneself to; compare
Ex. xiv. 31, icpoßrjöy b Xabi rbv Kvpiov Kai iiriarevaav TW öew «ai Mwvafj rw öepairovn
aiiroO; Deut. ix. 2 3 ; Num. xiv. 11, ew? Ti'fo? oü iriareiiovaiv /tot e'Trt irdatv roh
ayßeion; Ps. Ixxviü 32, oü« iiriarevaav roh öavßaaion aiiroO; cf ver. 22. So also
TW Xd7w T. Kvp., Ps. cvi. 12, 24 ; Jer. xxv. 8 ; cf xii. 6. This particularly appears in the
combinations irtareiietv reo öew, and in the absolute iriareveiv, the former in Gen. xv. 6 ;
Num. xiv 11 ; Deut ix. 23 (Ex. xiü 31); 2 Kings xvii. 1 4 ; e'f r. ö., Ps. Ixxviü 22 ;
Dan. vi. 23 ; C'TTI'with the dative, Isa. xxviii. 16, d irtareiiwv iir' aiirw {sc. Xlöcp K.r.X.)
oii ßfj Karataxvvöfi (Vat the absolute d irtareiiwv) ; the latter in Num. xx. 12, oü«
iirtarevaare dyidaai ße K.r.X.; Ps. cxvi. 1 ; Isa. v ü 9 ; cf. Ps. xxvi. 13, iriareiiw TOÜ
iSetf Td d7aöd Kvplov. The object and goal of the believing is always salvation; in a
Word, faith is a Messianic conception, in so far as all divine guidance and saving action
Stands connected with Messianic salvation and leads thereto.
Hence also the
combination of TT. with iXirl^etv, Ps. Ixviii. 22. For this tendency of TT. to salvation, see
also Deut. xxvüL 66, cpoßyörjay ypepai Kai vvKrbi Kai oii iriarevaen ry fw^ aov;
Job XV. 22, ßy iriareverw diroarpacpfjvat diro aKorovi; ver. 31 ; Jer. xii. 6, ßy iriarevayi
iv aiiroh ort XaXyaovat irpoi ae KaXd.
In the Apocrypha the reference of the verb to saving promise wanes, but the
psychological characteristics remain the same,—the final aim of faith is still salvation,
though not in a Messianic sense; irtareiietv is to ii-ust and to confide in, Wisd. xvi. 26,
Td prjpd aov roin aol irtareiiovrai Btarypel; Ecdus. ii 6, iriarevaov aiircp Kai dvrtXij-sjrerai
aov, parall. eXirtaov iir' aiirov; ver. 8, oi cpoßoiißevoi rbv Kvptov irtareiiaare aiirw, parallel
with iXirlaare ei? dyaöd; xi. 2 0 ; 4 Macc. vii. 21, ireirtarevKon rw öew; cf ver. 19,
TTioTeüofTe? Ö'TI Öeep oiiK diroövqaKovatv dXXd ^diaiv öew; 2 Macc. iü. 12.
In
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J u d i t h xiv. 10 even this reference cannot be overlooked, iSwf irdvra Saa iiroiyaev b ~ö\
lapayX iiriarevae rw öeep acpoBpa «at irepterepero T^f adpKa K.r.X. Kai irpoaereöy irpbi
rbv OIKOV 'lap. = he was believing ; cf, Wisd, xiv, 5, iXaxiarw f üXw iriareiiovat ävöpwiroi
yjrvxdi; Wisd. xii. 2, TOÜ? irapairlirrovrai Kar bXiyov iXiyxen
Kai iv oh
dßaprdvovaiv
inroßißvqaKwv vovöereli 'iva dirdXXayivrei rfji KaKlai iriarevawatv iirl ai, KVpte ; xvüi. 6
Absolutely, 1 Macc, ii, 5 9 , irtareiaavrei
iaoiÖyaav iK cpXoybi; Ecclus, ii, 1 3 , oüai KapBici
irapetßivy on oii irtareiiet=put
his trust in God. I n the Apocrypha the conception of
faith is generaüzed as denoting general faith in God,—a generalization of 0 , T, thought
expressed more accurately by, eg., iraryp, iKXoyy, irpbvota; Josephus, c, App. iL 16. 6,
The N, 'T, irtareiietv connects itself not with the Apocrypha, but with the 0 . T,,
wherein the Messianic form of the idea is prominent and the reference is always to God's
revelation in Christ, to a present salvation; cf J o h n iii, 3 6 , d iriarei wv ei? TOf uidf e';;^6t
fw?;f aldiviov o direiödiv TW uiw oü« oijrerai ^wqv, dXX' fj bpyy roO ÖeoO ßivet iir' aiirov
(this last having reference to the present and future, not to the past), I t cannot be
thought Strange that the idea in this füll Messianic form appears only occasionally in the
0 . T,, but becomes pre-eminently one of the fundamental or the fundamental conception
of the N, T., so that even iriarn, never appearing in this sense in the 0 . T,, takes rank
beside i t The verb distinguishes the Johannine writings in their distinctive development
from the soü of 0, T, thought, so that in them (apart from the Eevelation) iriarn occurs
only once, 1 J o h n v, 5 ; irtareiietv everywhere eise, as in the 0 . T., whereas Faul makes
a far more comprehensive use of the Substantive than of the verb, But the Messianic
form of the conception is so decisively expressed in J o h n that the reference of faith to
God becomes extremely rare (John xiv, 1 ; 1 J o h n iv. 16, v. 10), whereas in Paul's usage
it is upon a par with the reference to Christ This Messianic character of the word must
be kept in view in deciding the question which element preponderates, acknowledgment
or confidence The connection with the 0 . T. now pointed out makes the latter probable
Still there is a certain unmistakeable difference between the Johannine and the Pauline
usage; for in John, who dwells mainly upon the relation of faith to the Person of the
Sent of God, the thought of acknowledgment forms the point of departure whence the
further import and füll ränge of the conception unfolds and disdoses itself, while with
Paul the element of unreserved trust occupies the first place, with the signification
" unreservedly, without demur of word or act, to give oneself up to the God of our
salvation,"—It is of great importance for the right understanding of the Pauline usage to
note first, that the connection with the 0 , T. appears often in express quotations,
Eom, i v 3 and Gal, i ü 6 from Gen, x v 6 ; Eom. ix. 3 3 from Isa, xxvüL 16 ; Eom. x. 16
from Isa. ü ü . 1 ; 2 Cor. i v 1 3 from Ps, cxvL 1 0 ; cf iriarn, Eom, i, 17, GaL iii, 1 1 from
Hab, li, 4. Secondly, that we have not, as in John, irtareiietv as directed to the Servant
of God or to Christ but the direct reference of faith to God Stands in the foreground;
and lastly, that the absolute irtareiietv, which Covers a comparatively wider ränge, denotes
this beüeving in God in his work of salvation. The Pauline idea is that of confidence,
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assured and trustful, in God, in His sdf-affirming work of redemption in and through
Christ. While J o h n treats only of the consequence of the relation to the God of revelation
or His messengers and witnesses, there lies with Paul in iriarn and iriareiiw a reference
to the re-establishing, we might almost say the creating anew, of a relation to God. For
the distinction between conviction and trust, cf. 2 Tim. i. 12, olBa ep ireirlarevKa Kai
iriiretaßat ort Bvvarbi eartv ryv rrapaöfjKyv ßov epvXd^ai.
Faith with Paul has to do
with salvation as a present thing, not merely a thing hoped for or expected, but an act of
God already accomplished and present (cf. exoßev rrjv diroXiirpwaiv, Eph. L 7 ; Col. i. 1 4 ) ;
it is therefore not a sdf-renouncing, but a receptive reliance, a trustful acceptance of the
grace of salvation, while the 0 . T. faith is a trustful expectation of i t Htarevetv
rtvi
occurs, besides 2 Tim. i. 12, in Eom. iv. 3 ; GaL iv. 6, iiriarevae
Aßpadß
TW öew;
Titus iii. 8, tfa ^povn^waiv
«aXwf epywv irpo'iaraaöai ireiriarevKorei öew. The 0 . T.
combination iriareveiv ev occurs nowhere in the N. T. except Mark i. 1 5 , John üL 1 5 .
I n 0 . T. Greek we have also ißirtareveiv,
D e u t i. 32 ; e'f TW Xd7w rovrep oiiK
iveiriarevaare
Kvplep rw öew ?7/twf = nini3 Di^pxp Darx n^n 13131; 2 Chron. xx. 2 1 ,
dKovaare ßov
ißirtarevaare iv Kvpico öew vßdiv Kai ißirtarevöyaeaöe'
ißirtarevaare
ev irpocpyr-rj aiirov Kai eiioBwörjaeaöe = ppxn or tP?*?. Often in the Apocrypha with
the dative, e'TTt Ttft and et? Ttfa, but rarely in a religious sense, as in Ecclus. ii. 10 ; ißir.
fd/tw, Ecclus. xxxvi. 3. The word is Alexandrine, according to Sturz, de diaL mac et
alex. p. 1 6 4 .
Karairiareveiv,
Micah vü. 5 = i''pxn.
'Air tar la often occurs in a
religious sense in Plutarch, e.g. Coriol. xxxviü, 4, TWf ßiv öelwv rd iroX'Xd Kaö'
'HpdKXetrov dirtariy Btacpvyydvei py yivcöaKeaöai; Alex. Ixxv. 2, OUTW? äpa Betvbv ßev
diriaria irpoi rd öela Kai Karacppovyan aiirdiv, Betvy B' aiiön y BeiaiBaißovia;
De
superstit. 2 ( 1 6 5 B),
Helpa
in 0 , T. Greek is used as = ireipaapbi in the sense of temptation and trial,
akin to the use of irelpa in a liostüe sense = aw attempt against one ; Thuc, vii. 2 1 . 5,
tefai ouf e'«6Xeuef e'? T^f irelpav roO vavriKoO Kai py diroKvelv. Thus = temptation, D e u t
xxxiii, 8, iirelpaaav aiirbv iv irelpci = nsü; = attack, Wisd, xvüL 2 0 , y-\jraro Be Kai
BiKaiwv irelpa öavdrov; ver, 2 5 , yv ydp ßbvy y irelpa rqi bpyrji 'iKavrj. The difficulty
in M a t t vi. 13 disappears by observing the connection ; elacpipetv e'n rbv ireipaapbv is
not = Treipdfetf Ttfa, but is the opposite of piiaeaöai iK ireipaapoO, 2 Pet. ii, 9, and is
akin to the e'df ireipaaöyvai of 1 Cor. x. 1 3 . The prayer is parallel with the admonition
in M a t t xxvi. 4 1 ; cf Luke xxü. 3 1 sqq. W e shall not go wrong in taking this e'ia^.
e'n r. ir. as mainly the antithesis of the forgiveness prayed for in the fifth petition, and
thus as the antithesis to 1 Cor. x. 1 3 , Eev. iL 10, iü. 1 0 , and therefore as meaning God's
judicial giving up of a man to temptation; cf especially Eev. üi. 10, «d7w ae ryprjaw
iK rfji wpai roO ireipaaßoO rfji ßeXXovayi epxeaöai iirl rfji oiKovpivyi d'X?;? ireipdaai
roin KaroiKoOvrai eirl rfji yfji.
Considering the following contrast, c'iXXd pOaai yßdi
äirb TOÜ irovypoO (see irovypbi), it cannot refer to Xviryörjvai el Beov iarlv ev iroiKiXon
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rrepaaßoli, 1 Pet. L 6, Jas. i. 2 ; but ü k e ireipaaßbi in a hostile sense, the elajiep. e'n
T. TT. must signify something liostüe, where God is against us ; cf 2 Chron. xxxii. 3 1 ;
Ps. xxii. 1, xxviL 9, et al., and He is this not in His testings, but when He gives man u p
to the power of sin. Thus the prayer has spedal weight as the prayer of the congregation. The conception of temptation as distinct from seduction is not known in the exbibücal sphere. 'The representation seemingly most akin to i t viz. the divinity befooling
men, does not at all answer to the thought unfolded in Eom. i. 2 4 sqq.
n iir r w iu biblical Greek appears, since Lachm., Tisch., in the Alex, form of the
indicative eireaa, iriirrwica.
I n the L X X . = ^S3, to fall, a sense in which it almost
uniformly appears. Morally or figuratively used, the idea is not to fall from a height,
but to fall so as to endanger oneself Thus in the combination ei? KaKbryra, e'n dvavBplav,
bpyrjv, or with the dative Bvairpa^lan, a'taxvvy, et aL, having nothing in common with the
German fallen in its ethical sense, but here = to fall into, to fall into or ineur disgrace, to
fiy into a passion.
I n bibücal Greek it occurs nowhere in a moral sense, not even
in Prov. x.xiv. 16, 6T7Ta«i? 7dp ireaelrai BUaioi Kai dvaaryaerai,
ol Be daeßeh
daöevyaovaiv
iv KaKoh ; cf ver. 17, e'df Treo-j; d ixöpbi aov, ßy iirtxapfji iir' aiircp;
Ps. xx.xvii. 24, dfaf Trecr?; oü Karapaxö'qaerat, ort Kvpioi dvnarypl^et
x^^P^ aiiroO; Ps.
xxvii. 2, XX. 9.
Heb. iv. 11 is to be explained accordingly, 'iva py iv reo aiircp rn
inroBeiyßan
iriay rfji diretöelai, where e'f is not, as in TT. e'f popcpalci, iv iraylBi, Ps.
xxxv. 8, cxü. 10, for the d a t (ct paxaipei, Isa. iii. 24), nor as the poetical irlirreiv iv for
eli, e.g. iv iiirv^, Pind. Isthm. iv. 3 9 , e'f KXVBWVI Kai cppevcöv rapdyßan,
Eur. Here für.
1 0 9 2 , but as in Eph. iv. 16, 'Thuc. L 77, e'f Tot? bpoion vbßon rdi Kpiaen irotelv;
see Kühner, § 4 3 1 . 1. 3c. Thus also we must explain TW aÜTw inroBeiyßan
r. d.
= " in the same nianner as this very example of unbelief shows," for TW aÜTw does not
mean e'f ry aiirfj dir., because the unbelief is referred to not as to its kind, but as to its
consequences, and in this it is the ÜTTOS. Eev. ii. 5, pvypbveve ovv irböev iriirrwKai Kai
ßeravbyaov, is not to be explained thus, because the connection indicates that the fall
spoken of is not a fall from a state of salvation ; a special form of conduct is referred to,
and iriirretv is not used in its ethical sense, b u t as the TTo'öef shows, like iriirreiv eK rivoi
= to fall from or o^li of, here from the irpdiry dydiry, from a condition in which the Lord
would not have anything Kar aiirov, ver. 4. Compare Hupfeld on Ps. xx. 9.
77 X ?; p d w, in the LXX. = x b . On Eph. iü. 19, cf J o h n xvüL 2 3 , TeTeXeiw/te'foi
et? ef ; Xen. Cyrop. ii. 1. 5, 'ApraKbpav Xiyovat iiririai ei? bKraKiaxtXlovi äyetv.
The
Trdf rb irXypwßa rov ÖeoO is the goal which the irXypovaÖai has in view. The irXypwßa
here is hardly " the fulness of what God is," but a fulness called God's, because it Springs
from Him, H e is the source of i t " the fuU measure of God's grace and gifts.''
The
notion of an increase of the indweUing of God as spoken of 2 Cor. vi. 16, J o h n xiv. 2 3 ,
is beyond the ränge of biblical thought. The expression irX'qpwpa rov xpövov, Gal. iv. 4,
TWf Kaipdiv, Eph. i, 1 3 , differs from rd riXy raiv aldivwv, 1 Cor, x, 11 (see irXypoOv and
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awreXelv conjoined, Tobit viii, 20), only in this, that the latter denotes a space of time,
the former a point of time, Gal, iv, 4 in substance says the same thing as is expressed
figuratively in Zech, xiv, 7, Trpd? eairipav 'earat cpdn. As to Mark i, 1 5 , ireirXypwrai b
Kaipdi, it does not denote a point of high development or the like, but the contrary, " the
time is at end," the time, that is, either of waiting, or the world's time, according to the
c o n t e x t ; if the latter, it is like rd riXy rdiv aldivwv, and Christ's advent Stands either
in connection or in antithesis with the entrance of the divine Kpian.
AvairXypow,
{a) to fiU up, to fiU out, in place of another, or of soniething missi n g ; thus Gen, iL 2 1 , dvairXrjpwae adpKa dvr aiirrji, where, however, the accus, of t h a t
employed to fill up does not answer to profane usage. The object is the place or position.
Thus 1 Cor. xiv. 16, d dvairXypwv rbv rbirov roO IBidirov, where we must not render
" he who fills the place,'' i.e " he who is in possession of," i.e. the place in the assembly
(Wendt), because in these modes of expression (T^f eSpaf, %wpaf, et cd.) it always
signifies, not the assumption of a position, but the entrance of another into the position
spoken of; thus Plato, Tim. 79 B, dvairX. ryv eBpav, i.e the seat left
Ibid. 17 A, rb
iiirep TOÜ dirövroi dvairXypovv pepoi, to enter in place of the absent. Thus in all the
places cited by Kypke, Observ. Sacr., and since repeated. Hence TdTTo? must be taken as
meaning position or Situation, and d dfaTrX. Tof rbirov r. IB. is one who had not before
been an IBicöryi within the Christian Community (see vv. 2 3 , 24), but who holds the
position, in relation to him who is speaking with tongues, which an IBicöryi h a s ; for
in ver. 16 the members of the church are spoken of as distinct from those referred to
in vv. 2 3 , 24. Eisner, Observ. sacr., and following him Hofmann, as favouring this
explanation of rö-rroi, rightly refer to Arrian, Epict iL 4. 5, cpiXov oii Biivaaai rbirov
ixelv, BoiiXov Bvvaaai;
The Hebrew phrase, vniax DIpD xfe, " to fill the place of the
fathers,'' i.e. to be equal to them, to come up to them, see Buxtorf s.v. DlpD. (h) To
make complete, e.g. rrjv dXrjöeiav, Plut. Cim. ii. 4 ; Dem. Epp. i. 10, T^f iSt'af bpyrjv.
Thus in 1 Kings vii. 5 1 , 'epyov; Ecclus. xxiv. 26, avveaiv; Gen. xv. 16, OUTTW 7dp
dvaireirXrjpwvrai ai dpaprlai {o7f); cf 1 Thess. i. 26 = to make the measure of sin quite
füll (by this shade of meaning to be distinguished from irXypoOv in the same connection).
Mostly of time in biblical Greek, Ex. xxiü. 26, Tdf dpiößov rdiv •qßepdiv aov dvairXypdiv
dvairXypdiaw = to accomiMsh; so everywhere that numbers are spoken of
On the other
hand, ai ypipat dvairXypoOviai = come io their end, Esth. ii. 12, i. 5 ; Gen. xxix. 2 8 ;
Ex. viL 2 5 ; Lev. xiL 6; Isa. lx. 20, dvairXypwörjaovrat ai ypepat roO irivÖovi aov.
Not
thus in the N. T.; see irXypovv.
But like irXypoOv, of the fulfilment of the law and the
promise, and it would appear stronger than the simple verb, = quite to fulfil, to perfection,
to the very e n d ; so that irXypoOv emphasizes the act, dvairXypoOv the manner of i t
Thus in M a t t xiü. 14, dvairXypoOrat aiiroh y irpocpyreia, the aiiroh gains its due force.
1 Esdr. L 54, ei? dvairX-qpwaiv 'pqparoi Kvplov; Gal. vL 2, «ai OUTW? dvairXypeöaere rbv
vbpov roO Xpiarov.
2 I
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'EKirXypbw

'Avr av airXy p bw, to supply instead of; cf. Gen. iL 2 1 , dvairXrjpwae adpKa d f i '
aiirrji.
Very rare in profane G r e e k ; Dem. xiv. 17, of Opposition of subjects, dfTafairXypoOvrai irpbi rbv eiiiropeorarov del roiii diropwrdrovi.
Thus dfTafaTTX?;pwa-t? in Diog.
L a e r t x. 4 8 = " compensation on the other side." W i t h reference to the object, Dio Cass.
xüv. 4 8 , tf' oo-of Kaö' eKaarov aiircov iK roO fo/tifo/tefou Trpd? TO reXeiorarov Kat T?";?
rißfji Kai riji i^ovaiai iviBei rovro iK T^? Trapd TWf dXXwf awreXelai
dvravairXypwöfj,
of one to whom all the offices of State, each of which had been in particular transferred
or administered, were transferred together, so that no honour of any kind was lacking to
him. Apollon. Alex, de synt i. 1 9 , i ü 2 5 5 , 3 3 0 (cf Tittmann, de synon. N. T. i. 2 3 0 ) ;
L 19, ?7 dvrwvvßia {pronomen)—dvravairXypovaa
Kai T^f öeo-tf TOÜ bvbptaroi Kai T?7f
Tdftf TOÜ pypuiroi = to come in as supplementary to, so that the difference from dvairXypoOv
is only that the Substitution is specially expressed; see Gen. ii, 2 1 , I n biblical Greek
only Col, i. 2 4 , füf %at'pw e'f roh iraö-qpaatv inrep iißdiv Kai dvravairXypdi rd iiarepfjßara
rdiv ÖXfyjrewv rov Xv iv rfj aapKi pov inrep roO adißaroi aiiroO. The idea cannot be
that there was something lacking in Christ's sufferings which could not have happened
to Him, and could only happen to one who occupied the special position of apostle to
the heathen (Hofmann); nor can it mean that the sufferings of the apostle now supplied
what was lacking in them before (Meyer), for which we should hardly have had
dvairXypovv or irpoaavairX., but most probably irXypoOv. As the sufferings of the apostle
were for the sake or advantage of the body of Christ, the church, dvravairXypdi dedares
that the apostle with his sufferings suppües that which was lacking to the church in
order to its füll fellowship with Christ in suffermg; for what the world, in its hatred of
Christ and His church, inflicted, was concentred upon him, I t is a very strong expression to
intimate that the apostle's suffering for the gospels sake was an advantage to the church,
2 Cor, i. 5, 6 ; Eph, iü. 13 ; and it is in keeping with the fact that persecution came mainly
upon the heads of the church, See irdÖypa, and compare Calvin, Bengel, Thomasius, in loe
npoaavairXypbw,
to supply in addition, to fill up by addition, Aristotle and
later writers. In bibücal Greek only in 2 Cor, xi, 9, rb iiaripypd ßov
irpoaavairXypwaav
Ol aSeXcpoi; ix, 1 2 , ? ; BtaKovla rfji Xetrovpyiai ravryi
irpoaavairXypovaa
rd
varepfjßara rdiv dylwv; as also Wisd. xiv. 4, I t differs from dvravairX. in that it
expresses not the supply, but the removal of a w a n t and from dvairXyp. in that it
describes the manner in which the want is met, so that the element of supply falls into the
background, Wisd. xiv. 4, i''f a T^f Xeiirovaav rah ßaadvon irpoaavirXypcöawaiv
KoXaatv,
is similar to irXypovv e^oBov, Luke ix. 3 1 ; Plut. Cic xvii, 4, rb xpediv, to fulfil his destiny.
'EKirXypbw,
to fill up, perfectly to fill, both (a) with reference to what is lacking,
what has to be supplied, and (d) with reference to the whole = quite to fiU; Herod., Xen,,
Plato,
I n Herod,, Polyb., üke irXypoOv ükewise, of promises and pledges,
Kare in
biblical Greek, and only in the latter sense = irXypoOv, and this in 2 Macc. viii. 10, rbv
<pbpov, to par/ tribute; T^f iirißovXrjv, 3 M a c e L 2 ; ver, 22, TO rfji irpoöiaewi.
Acts
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xiü. 3 3 , iirdyyeXlav. — I n the LXX, once. Ex, xxxü, 2 8 , Td? x^'^P'^'^' ^^ fi^^ ^^^
usuaUy irXypovv, answering to IJ Xjip of conferring the priest's office, etc.

hands;

'E KirXijpwati,
ew?, y, Alling up, fulfllling, only in later G r e e k ; often in Philo.
I n biblical Greek only in Acts xxi. 26, Twf yßepdiv; 2 M a c e vL 1 4 , Trpd? eKirXfjpwatv
dpaprlwv; see for both passages, irXypoOv, dvairXypoOv.
SvßirXypbw,
to flU together w i t h ; both (a) to help to fiU, and (&) to fill quite
füll, because much is filled i n ; perfectly to fulfll, Diod. Sic. i. 2, e'f aTrdfrwf avßirXypoßivyi rfji eiiBaißoviai, cum ex omnibus beatitudo compleatur; frequently in profane Greek.
I n biblical Greek only in the latter sense; in 0 . T. Greek only avßirXrjpwan, 2 Chron.
xxxvL 2 1 , e'Twf eßBoß-TjKovra. I n like manner, 1 Esdr. L 5 5 , irdvra rbv %pdfOf T?;?
ipypuöaewi avrfji eh avßirXrjpwaiv erdiv eßB. = tili ihe completion of seventy years, i.e. " for
a space of 70 years," not " t i l i 70 years have elapsed." Dan. ix. 2, ei? avßirXypwatv
epyßcöaewi 'Iep. eßB. ery—" 70 years serve for the completion,'' not the termination, " of the
iprjß. 'Iep., that it be accomplished." Thus the expression is distinguished from the simple
verb or dvairXypoOv, aud the language of Acts ii. 1 is explained, e'f TW avpirXypovaöai
ryv ypipav ryi irevreKoarfji, i.e. " when the day was fully come," not as if it had come
to an e n d ; and accordingly Luke ix. 5 1 , e'f TW avßirXypoOaöai rdi fjßipai rfji dvaXrjß-\^ewi aiiroO = " when the days of his dfaX. were come ;'' dfaX. as in Test. XII.
pair.
Levi 18, and in patristic Greek, and as dvaXaßßdveiv, Mark xvi. 1 9 ; Acts i. 2, 1 1 , 2 2 ;
1 Tim. i ü 16 ; compare (Tob. iii. 6 ; 1 Macc. ii. 5 8 ; 2 Kings ii. 11) Ecclus. xlvüL 9,
xlix. 14, of being taken up to G o d ; the plural al yß., with reference to the time
intervening between Christ's death and His ascension; cf John vüL 2 1 ; Acts x. 4 0 , 4 1 .
They are regarded not as a space, but as a point of time, whose arrival depended upon
what was to take place before. Josephus uses the simple verb similarly, Ant. vi. 4. 1,
e'feSe'p^eTo TÜf Katpbv yeveaöat' irXypwöivroi B' aiiroO Karaßdi—eiropeiiero—which
is only
possible if a point of time is m e a n t ; but elsewhere irXypoOv signifies termination,
Ant.
iv. 4. 6, reaaapaKoarov eroi ireirXypwKvlav d^' ov ryv A'iyvirrov KareXiire; cf. Gal. iv. 4,
irXrjpwpa roO 'Xpbvov, not TOU KaipoO. Further, in Luke vüi. 2 3 , aweirXypoOvro, sc. rd
irXola VBan.
HvevßariKaii.
Only in N. T. and patristic Greek, and, like tbe adj., in a
religious sense = spiritually, in a manner determined or produced by the Holy Spirit,
after the manner of the Holy Spirit, 1 Cor. ii. 14, yjrvxiKbi Se dföp.
rd TOÜ irveiißaroi
öeov
oii Bvvarat yvcavat, ort irvevpariKon dvaKplverai; Eev. xL 8, •^TI? {SC. y irbXn
rj peyaXy) KaXelrat irvevptariKon SbBopa Kai A'iyvirroi.
Ho ißTJv, ivoi, b, shepherd, according to Curtius ( 2 8 1 ) from the root jiä = io proiect;
Sanskrit pajiis, guardian.
In Homer and Hesiod an epitiiet of princes, TT. Xawf.
In
biblical Greek, (a) shepherd; nvi. Gen. iv. 2, xüi. 7, 8, and often; M a t t ix. 3 6 ,
xxv. 32 ; Mark v i 3 4 ; Luke ii. 8, 15, 18, 20. Then (6) figuratively of chiefs who caro
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for the people; thus of Moses, who led the people through the Eed Sea, Isa. IxüL 1 1 ;
Jer. i ü 1 5 ; Zech. xi. 5, 8; of generals, Jer. v i 3. Nevertheless, the Substantive is
but seldom used of princes (cf iroißaivetv, 2 Sam. v. 2, vii. 7 ) ; the plural often of the
magistracy, as the guardians and champions of right in behalf of the people, men whose
maladministration the prophets condemned, Jer. xxiii. 1 sqq.; Ezek. xxxiv. 2 sqq.;
Zech. X. 3, et aL Jer. ii. 8, O"«"??!!! — DijJini niinn lE'BJii — Dipn'an, oi lepeh Kai ol
dvrexbßevoi TOÜ vbßov Kai ol iroißivei Kai ot irpocpijrat, see Kpivw, Kpirrji, in whose stead
Jehovah in the Messianic times is regarded as the shepherd of His people, by whom
righteousness and salvation are wrought {BtKaioaiivy Kai awrypia, see BtKaioaiivy,
BiKatbw), Isa. xL 11, Ex. xxxiv. 11, 12, or who will give His Servant, the Messiah,
as a shepherd, Ezek. xxiv. 23, xxxvü 2 4 ; Isa. xl. 11. Thus Ps. xxiii. is an expression
of confidence that God wül work righteousness and salvation for the downtrodden and
oppressed, and the comparison includes all that is implied by BiKatbw, BiKaioavvy, in
their soteriologic import. Accordingly, the N. T. comparisons, Matt ix. 36 and parallds,
and the parable of John x. 2 sqq., must be taken in their soteriologic or Messianic
fulness; and in like manner. Heb. xüL 2 0, d Se öed? T?;? elprjvyi b dvayaywv iK veKpdiv
rbv iroißiva rdiv irpoßdrwv rbv peyav iv a'ipart BiaöyKyi alwviov; 1 Pet. iL 25, ^re
ydp dn irpoßara irXavcöpevoi, dXX iirearpdcpyre vvv iirl rbv iroipeva Kai eiriaKorrov rdiv
\jfvxdiv iißdiv, where iroißrjv and iirlaK. differ in that the TT. works salvation, the e'TT.
guards it; cf Acts xx. 28; 1 Pet v. 2, Akin to this, (c) in Eph. iv, 11, the designation of
the iirlaKoiroi or irpeaßvrepoi of the Christian Community, or their •yyovptevot, as distinct
from and in connection with their BiBdaKaXoi, as iroißivei. Kai aiirbi eBwKev roiii ßiv
diroaroXovi roin Be irpocpijrai, roiii Be eiiayyeXtaidi, roin Be irotßivai Kai BiBaaKaXovi,
for which combination compare 1 Tim, v, 1 7 ; 1 P e t v, 2 sqq,; and for the distinction,
1 Cor, xiL 28, 29, Kvßepvrjaen and StSdo-«aXoi; Jer, iL 8, For the rest, see iroißalvw,
dpxiirolpyv.
no tßa tvw, irotßavdi, iiroißava, to tend; LXX. = nvi, which more rarely = ßbaKW,
Gen. xxix. 7, ei al. (a) Of shepherds. Gen. xxx. 3 1 , etc.; Luke xvü 7 ; 1 Cor. ix. 7.
{b) Of princes, generals = to direct, to rule; comparatively rare both in profane and
biblical Greek, 2 Sam. v. 2, v ü 7 ; 1 Chron. xi. 2, xvü 6; cf Ps. xlix. 15, w? irpbßara
iv äBy eöevro, ödvaroi iroißavel aiiroin, Kai KaraKvpteiiaovaiv avrdiv oi eiiöeh rb irpwi
Kai fj ßofjdeia avrdiv iraXatwörjaerat. More seldom, of the representatives or members
of the magistracy in general, as in Jer. vi. 3, xxii. 22, xxiii. 2 (see irotp^qv); but
(c) often of God, as He who works righteousness and salvation for His people, who
helps the downtrodden and oppressed, and provides Messianic deliverance, Ps. xxiii. 1,
XXVÜL 9, lxxx, 2 (Ixxviü 71); Isa. xL 1 1 ; Ezek, xxxiv, 10, 2 3 ; Micah v ü 14, Cf
Zech, xi, 4, and the rendering of the LXX, Ps. xxxvü. 3. In connection herewith in
the N. T. of the Messiah, Matt. ii. 6, iroißavel rbv Xabv ßov, from Micah v. 1-4,
Eov. v ü 17, of His redemptive and preserving power, the reverse of which (as with
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Kplveiv) is iroißaivetv iv pdßBep aiBypa, Eev. ü. 2 7 , x ü 5, xix. 1 5 , directed against the
oppressors of tbe Church, or the eöf?;. Akin to this is the use of iroißaivetv of the
preserving and guardian care exercised by those who, in Christ's service and as H i s
followers, are the iroißbvei of His people, to whom is committed the keeping of the flock
in a State of salvation, Acts xx. 2 8 , irpoaixere iavroh Kai iravrl rw irotßvlcp, iv w iißdi
rb irveOßa rb dytov eöero iiriaKbirovi iroißaivetv T^f iKKXyalav roO Kvplov K.r.X.; 1 Pet.
V. 2, iroipdvare rb ev iißlv irolßvtov rov ÖeoO; J o h n xxi. 16, iroißaive rd irpoßard p,ov
(see dpxtirolßyv).
Cf Jer. i ü 1 5 , x x i ü 4. Hence catachrestically in J u d e 12, eavroin
irotßaivovrei;
cf Jer. vL 3 ; Ezek. xxxiv. 2, ei aL—Cf also ßbaKW in a figurative sense,
Isa. V. 17, xiv. 30, xlix. 9 ; Ezek. xxxiv. 2 ff.; J o h n xxL 16.
noißvy,fj,
{a) flock, LXX. = i^.V; only in Gen. x x x ü 16. I n the N . T. Luke iL 8 ;
1 Cor. ix. 7. (&) Figuratively of God's people or Church, as the object of His saving
activity, M a t t xxvi. 3 1 , Td irpbßara ryi irolpvyi, where the passage quoted. Zech, x i ü 7,
simply has rd irpbßara; J o h n x. 16, ßia iroißvy eh iroißrjv.
I t denotes the Church of
God as enjoying the state and the possession of salvation. See Hoißvtov, ov, rb, flock,
L X X . = 11V.
(«) The flock, especially Twf irpoßdrwv, Gen. xxix. 2, and often.
(6) Figuratively of the people of Israel, Jer. xiii. 17, Td TT. Kvp'iov; cf Zech. x. 3 ,
Ex. xxxiv. 1, not so much to denote them collectively (their multitude), but to describe
them as the objects of God's saving care. I n the 0 . T. almost only in the figurative
words of Ps. Ixxviii. 5 2 ; Isa. xl. 1 1 ; Jer. xiii. 20, xxxi. 10, 2 4 ; Ezek. xxxiv. 1 2 .
I n the N. T. only of the Church of God, gathered by God's redeeming work and enjoying
salvation; see irotßyv and Luke xii. 32 ; Acts xx. 2 8 , 29 ; 1 P e t v. 2, 3.
A PX*''''' o l pyv,
ivoi, b, Chief Shepherd; only in the N. T., and here only in
1 Pet. V. 4, of Christ, as distinguished from the irpeaßvripon
roO irotßvlov rov öeov,
who are iroipevei in Christ's service, His followers who have to see to the preservation
of God's people in that state of salvation of which Christ is the author and finisher; see
iroißfjv, iroißaivw.
Hovypbi.
In the LXX. evil, as threatened by God in the way of p u n i s h m e n t is
never rendered by TO irovypbv, but by KaKbv, KaKd; and this is the only pecuüarity in
the use of KaKbi in the LXX. The N. T. irovypbv answers to this 0 . T. «a«df. Sometimes irovypbi as an adj. is thus employed, eg. eX«o?, fdo-o?, most strikingly in D e u t
vL 22, e'Sw«e «üpto? aypela Kai repara peydXa Kai irovypd iv Alyinrrep iv
^apawIsa. XXÜL 1 5 , iird^et Kvptoi b öebi icp' iipdi irdvra rd pfjpara rd irovypd; and it is clear,
if we consider i t that in these places KaKbi would qualify the aypela and 'pypara in
quite an unusual manner. KaKbi describes the nature, and irovypbi the estimate;
irovypbi qualifies according to the effect, KaKbi according to the nature or character. The
Hebrew Jfi is seldom rendered by «a«ü?, but the Substantive nyi is usually = rd KaKd,
-fj KaKia. Hovypia rarely appears in biblical Grcek of persons, Isa. xlvü. 1 0 ; Ps. Ixxiü. 8,
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cxü. 4, 7, 1 0 ; Deut xxxL 2 1 ; but usually as an attribute of acts or conduct (see
dßapria), Dan. xi. 27, at «apSt'at aÜTWf et? irovypiav; Isa. üx. 7, ei? TTOf. rpexovaiv.
Ps. xxviii. 4 ; Jer. xlii. 22, dTrd irpoadnrov irovypiai irpayßdrwv iißdiv Kai dirb rdiv
ßBeXvyßdrwv iißdiv. Hence tbe plural ai irov., Jer. vL 29, xxxiL 32, xxxüi. 5; Isa. i. 16 ;
Wisd. xix. 13 (dsewhere in the Apocrypha only the sing,).
Hpeaßvi.
In bibücal Greek (a) = old, only in Isa, xüL 8, and the Superlative
irpeaßvraroi, 4 Macc, ix, 11. But {b) as a Substantive, an ambassador, Num, xxi. 21,
xxü. 5 ; Deut ii. 26 = 'qx^P; Ps. IxvüL 3 2 ; Isa. xxi, 2, xxxviL 6, Ivü. 9, IxüL 9 ; often
in 1 Macc, The verb irpeaßeveiv, io he an ambassador, or to act as such, in Xen,, Plato,
Thue, Dem,, and others. In biblical Greek, 2 Cor, v. 20, Eph, vL 20, of the apostle's
work, 'EiriaKoiroi differs from irpeaßvrepoi as the designation of the charge differs from
that of the rank.
Svßirpeaßvrepoi,
b, only in 1 P e t v, 1 and in patristic Greek, In 1 P e t
V, 1, irpeaßvripovi oiiv roin iv vplv irapaKaXdi b avpirpeaß., in Order thus to remind
them of the dignity of their office, that they might not forget its duties (vv, 2, 3). The
word is intentionally chosen to lay stress upon the equality of position and dignity
belonging to the apostle, together with them in the Christian Community.
Hwpbw, from iroipoi, the name of a kind of stone (topaz, also of a kind of marble),
and then figuratively of a swelling bardened as hard as hone, a bony excrescency or
stone. Hence irwpbw = to petrify, to turn to stone; then to cause a bony excrescence,
to harden. Hence the N. 'T, usage which applies irwpbw to the Opposition of men to the
divine testimony, syn, aKXypvveaÖai, aKXypoKapBia. That it does not come from an
adj,, irwpbi, blind, is clear from Mark vi, 52, yv yap y KapBla avrdiv ireirwpwßivy;
cf Matt xiii, 15, iiraxiivöy y «, roO XaoO rovrov; John xii. 40, iriiepXwaev aiirdiv roin
bcpöaXßoin Kai iirwpwaev aiircöv ryv KapBiav, from Isa. vL 10 = IPP'1', LXX. iiraxwöy.
Hence it is figuratively applied to rd vorjpara in 2 Cor. iii, 14, compare ver, 15, and
also to persons, Eom, xi, 7, ol Xotirol iirwpdiöyaav (passive, cf ver, 8), It denotes the
insensibiüty judicially ensuing upon repeated resistance of impressions produced by the
divine testimony, the inabüity to receive new impressions which might lead on to
salvation, and hence the total loss of any sensibiüty to the presence and the saving will
of God; cf Hesychius, ircöpwan = dvaiaöyala.
In the LXX, it occurs once, Job xvü 7,
ireircöpwvrat ydp dirb bpyrji oi bepöaXßol /tou — nna, where the Alex, reads ireirrjpwvräi.
It is not impossible that the irwpbi, blind, cited by Suidas and other lexicographers, but
nowhere verified, was first coined in the strength of this passage, That ireirdipwvrai
here may designate the bünding or insensibiüty of the eyes, with a word borrowed from
another pathological state, is all the more likely, as in John xii, 2 rv^XoOv and irwpoOv,
though with different objects, stand side by side.
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n dip waii, ew?, ?7, hardening, Plut, Galen, In the N. T. figuratively of inner
insensibiüty towards the divine revelation, Mark üL 5, and Eph. iv. 18, TT, ryi KapBlai;
Eom. xi, 25, TT, dTrd /tepou? TW 'lapafjX yeyovev äxpn ic.r.X, of the judicial hardening of
Israel during the Kaipol iövwv. Cf Theodoret on Eph. iv. 18, TTwp, T^f eaxdryv
dvaXyyaiav iKdXeae, in Ernesti, Glossa Sacr., Suid, s.v., Harless in loe
'Pveaöai
never has reference to any doing or behaviour of its object, but always
to suffering or injury coming from without; and this is important for the Interpretation
of Matt vi. 13, The Td TTOf. here clearly denotes simply sin and evil that is inflicted
upon US. The petition is based upon the fact that the path of God's children runs
through "much tribulation," Acts xiv, 2 2 ; 1 Thess, i, 6 ; 2 Thess, L 6, 7 ; Eev. iL 10,
vü, 1 4 ; compare the ÖXti|ft? e'f TW «da-/tw, John xvi. 33, and the position of Israel as
God's servant in the world (Psalms and Isaiah), and the expression in 2 Tim. iv. 1 8 ;
John xvü 15.
The final and conduding granting of the petition wiU bring the
irapovala; compare Heb, ix, 2 8 ; Eev. vü. 14. If the preceding petition be a petition
for the preservation or guarding of faith, this is a petition of faith verifying or guarding
itself; and it is obvious that the two petitions should be linked together as they are
by «at.
5 d p f, «d?, ?7, flesh. (I.) USAGE OF PROFANE GREEK. (a) As a Substantive, of the
human or animal body, and in combination with barea, baioOv, and alßa, Aristotle,
Hisi. An. iii. 2, dpxal irdvrwv rovrwv («üo-rew? iißivoi rptxdiv irrepdiv «.T.X.) ro re
baroOv Kai fj adp^; cf Bonitz, Ind. Arist. s.v.; Eurip. Med. 1200, adpKei B' dir bar iwv
dirippeov. In Homer, who only once uses it in the sing, to denote a piece of
flesh. Od. xix. 450, and in the Tragedians, but also in Plato and Aristotle the plural is
used to denote the mass, the singular to denote the substance (Passow), e.g. adpKai
QtßpdiaKetv, Soph. Trach. 1054, and often. Aristotle, Meteorol. ii. 3, TW S ' IBpSiri
aweKKptvoßivyi iK rwv aapKÜiv. Differing from Kpiai, which denotes slaughtered flesh,
flesh as food. As a Substantive, of the body, it signifies also {b) the hody itself according
to its substance; thus in antithesis with foü?, Aeschylus, Sept. 622, yipovra rbv vovv
adpKa B' fjßdiaav cpepei, to which (c) we have the usage of Epicurus and his school
often adopted by Plutarch in his use of o-dpf in a physiological sense, the corporeity in
so far as it is the means, and by an easy turn of expression the subject, of sensational
enjoyment or of bodily sensations; thus = sense or Sensation, coi'pus hominis vivi cjusque
vita animalis, Wyttenbach, animadverss. in Blut opp. Mor., de sanit tu. 126 C. Thus
Plutarch cites Epicurus, de tu. sanit. 22 (35 C), Trpd? T^f vßvovßivyv aapKbi evardöetav,
likewise often in the treatise non posse suaviter vivi secundum Epicuri decreia, eg. c. 2
(1087 B), irdaa Btd aapKbi iirirepirfji Kivyan, icp' yBovyv nva Kai %apdf -yjrvxyi
dvaireßiroßivyi; F, j^Sofai
e'fai|ftf dßa Kai aßeaiv iv rfj aapKl Xaßßdvovaiv;
1088 F ; 1089 D, E, rb ßiv fjBbßevov rfji aapKOi TW ^at'pofrt T?;? •yjrvxyi iiirepeiBovrei;
1090 A, E, FiaL; 1096 C, ai riji aapKbi iiriövßtat, the desires directed to fleshly
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indulgence; ibid. D, Td roO adiparoi irdöy; cf Diog. Laert. x. 145, ei Se y Btdvota
rov rfji aapKbi TeXou? «at iriparoi Xaßovaa rov iiriXoyiaßov, Kai TOU? ÜTrep TOÜ
alwviov epbßovi iKXvaaaa, rbv iravreXfj ßiov irapeaKeiiaae. Plutarch himself uses the
Word in the same way. De viri. ei vii. iii. (101 B), rali ßiv ydp rfji aapKbi yBovah fj
rov adißaroi eiiKpaaia Kai iiyieia %wpaf «ai yiveatv BlBwaf rfj Be -yjrvx^y oiiK 'eartv
iyyeveaöai yyöoi oiiBe %apdf ßeßaiav; Consol. ad Apollon. xiü. (107 F), Td 7ap ßq
BeBovXdiaöat aapKl Kai roh irdöeat raiiryi Btdyeiv, iicp' aiv Karaaircößevoi b vovi rfji
övyrfji dvairißirXarat cpXvaplai, eiiBatßbv rt Kai ßUKdptov; Conv. v ü sap. 16 (159 B),
TOÜTO e'o-Tt rb ßiaaßa rfji aapKbi ypdiv; De sera num. vind. xxii. (565 B); De exil. i.
(599 C), ßfj rfji aapKbi irvvödveaöat rt ireirovöe, pqBe rfji -yjrvxiji et Bid rb avßirrwßa
roOro %e('pwf yiyove; Convivcd. disp. 5 prooem. (672 E), T ^ -yjrvxyv diairep iKßayelov fj
Karoirrpov eiKovai Kai et'SwXa TWf e'f aapKl yiyvoßivwv alaöijaewv dvaBexoßivyv; ibid.
vi. 2. 1 (688 D ) ; ibid. viü. 9. 3 (734 A). 5'dpf seems not to have been used elsewhere
in this sense.
(IL) USAGE OF THE LXX. AND APOCRYPHA. In the LXX. o-dpf with Kpiai (or
aeößa, see under (&)) answers to the Hebrew IK'3, and with this difference, that Kpeai,
which only occurs as a rendering of i^'3, means fiesh serving for food, either ordinary
meat, Num. xi. 13, 18, 1 Kings xviL 6, and often, or the fiesh of ihe sacrifice, Lev.
vü. 5 sqq. ; Ps. 1. 13 ; Isa. lxv. 4, et al. Only once it denotes the substance of the
body, Job x. 11, Bepßa Be Kai Kpeai ße iveBvaai, barion Be Kai veiipoti ße 'eveipai, where,
however, it Stands simply as one of the constituents of the body, therefore as mere
matter; whereas in the combination Bipßa and o-dpf, e.g. Lev. xüi. 18, 24, 38, 39, iv
rw Bipßart rfji aapKbi; Lam. iü. 4, iiraXaiwae adpKa pov KOI Bipßa ßov, barea ßov
(Tvverpi-yjriv, it is otherwise distributed. 5'dpf never Stands for the flesh of sacrifice; and
where it appears as the object of cpayelv. Gen. xl. 19 ; Lev. xxvL 29 ; Deut xxvüL 55 ;
1 Sam. xvii. 44 ; 2 Kings ix. 36 ; Job xix. 22, xxxi. 3 1 ; Ps. xxviL 2, Ixxix. 2 ; Eecles.
iv. 5 ; Isa. ix. 20, x. 18, xlix. 20 ; Jer. xix. 9 ; Ezek. xxxii, 5 ; Zech, xi, 9 ; Dan. v ü 5 ;
this is always something unnatural, and serves to express a doom of judgment;
it always in these combinations denotes the flesh of man, whereas Kpiai is the flesh
of animals, Kpiai Stands in this way only once. Zech. xi. 16, rd Kpia rcov iKXeKrdiv
Karacpdyerai, but in this connection as a figure which rendered the choice of the
expression necessary.
As the conception expressed by o-dpf conformably with profane usage is narrower
than that of the Hebrew "IK'S, its connection with the Hebrew widens it beyond profane
usage. I t signifies (a) the sub.stance of the human or animal body. Distinct from and
side by side with barea, barovv, alßa, of the bodies of animals only, in Lev. iv. 1 1 ; Gen.
xü, 2, 3, 4, 18, 19, eTTTd /Soe'?, e'«Xe«Tat', XeTTTai Tai? aap^i (cf Zech, xi. 16); Ezek.
xxiii, 20, yaav du dvrwv ai adpKei avrdiv, D";J;'3 D''ibn iL"3 1L"X, where, however, adpKei
is syn. with alBola; elsewhere always of men. The plural for the most part is employed
in this sense. Gen. xL 19 ; Num. xii. 12 ; Job iL 5, vi. 12, xiii. 14, xiv. 22, xix. 20,
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xxi. 6, x x x i ü 2 1 , 25 ; Zech. xiv. 12 ; Dan. L 1 5 , and in mo;t places where o-dpf is the
object oi ^ayelv.
The sing, in this sense only in Gen. ii. 2 1 , dveirXrjpwae ae'ipKa dvr
aiirfji; Ex. iv. 7, ei? T^f %pdaf rfji aapKbi avrfji ; Lev. x i ü 10, x v i ü 24, 3 8 , 3 9 , 4 3 ;
2 Kings iv. 34, v. 10, 14 ; Lam. iü. 4. Thus also in the combination o-dpf Kat baria,
e.g. Ps. c ü 6, iKoXXyöy rb barovv ßov ry aapKi ßov; J o b ii. 5, ä-yjrai raiv bardiv aiiroO
Kai raiv aapKcfiv aiiroO, and especially baroOv eK rdiv barewv nvbi «at o-dpf e'« ryi aapKoi
rtvoi. Gen. ii. 2 3 , xxix. 14, of kinship contracted, baroOv nvbi Kai adp^ rivoi elßi,
Judg. ix. 2 ; 2 Sam. xxix. 13 ; bard Kai adpKei nvbi, where mention is made of several,
2 Sam. V. 1, xix. 12 ; 1 Chron. xL 1 ; cf 2 Sam. xix. 1 3 , and still more briefly o-dpf
Tifo? ; Gen. xxxvii. 27, dSeX^d? •qpcov KOI adp^ fjßdiv iariv ; cf. Neh. v. 5, füf w? o-dpf
dBeXcpdiv fjßcov adp^ fjßdiv, an viol aiircöv viol fjßdiv, a mode of expression sounding so
Strange to a Greek ear, that the LXX. render Isa. Iviü. 7, Opynn x? liB'Spi, by dTrd rdiv
o'iKeiwv TOÜ airipparöi aov oiix ^''''epb^yjrei; cf. Lev, xxv, 49, dTrd Ttuf olKeiwv rdiv aapKwv
aiiroO iK rfji cpvXiji aiiroO Xvrpwaai avrbv ; xviii, 6, dfÖp. Trpd? irdvra oUela aapKbi
aiirov oii irpoaeXevaerai K.r.X. After this its substance (&) the body itsdf is thus named.
Ex, xxxii, 32 {eXatov äXeißßa ^pio-ew? äyiov) eirl adpKa dvöpdnrov oii 'xpiaörjaerai. I n
2 Kings vi, 30, Lev, xxi, 5, the plural, mention being made of several, e'Tri Td? adpKm
aiirdiv oii KararepoOatv ivroßlBai.
Thus in the combinations of KapBia or -<^vxil with
o-dpf, Ps, xvL 9, xxxviü. 8, IxüL 2, Ixxxiv. 3 ; Eecles. iL 3, xi, 1 0 ; Ezek, xL 1 9 ,
xxxvi. 26, xliv. 7, 9 (cf Ps. x x v i ü 7 = 3^), and without this contrast Ps, x x x v i ü 4,
cix, 2 4 (but in ver. 22 «apSt'a), cxix, 1 2 0 ; Eecles. v. 5, Still this use, of o-dpf,infrequent
as it is in profane Greek, is comparatively rare in the LXX,, where for the most part iB'3
is rendered by o-w/ta (elsewhere for njlli, npas, and occasionally for other words, mostly =
corpse), Lev. vL 10, xiv. 10, xv. 2, 3, 1 3 , 16, 1 9 , xvL 4, 24, 26, 2 8 , xviL 16, xix, 2 8
(in the paraUel passage Lev. xxi. 5, adpKei), xxii. 7 ; 1 Kings xxi. 2 7 (parall. 2 Kings
vL 30, adp^); J o b xü. 1 5 , adpKei Be adißaroi aiiroO «e«dXXi;frat = Ip31 ilE'3 li^Bp ;
Prov. V. 1 1 , ?7fi«a df Kararptßwatv adpKei acößarbi ßov = '^'}.^P^ IIB*? ni^aa. The plural
also, used of kinship in the combinations a d p f Kai barea nvbi or o-dpf Tifo?, when
mention is made of several, shows that o-dpf is primarily equivalent to the substance of
flesh in its concreto form; then the hody is named after its substance, and the clearness
of this reference to the substance, to the material of which it is made, appears in Ps.
XXXVÜL 4 as compared with ver. 8 and Ps. cix. 2 4 , where the poetical description of the
corporeal state adds also words regarding the do-Te'a, ybvara, and so forth. Passing by
the poetic usage, there remain only a few places in which o-dpf signifies the corporeity.
That in Gen. xvii. 1 3 , eo-Tat ?7 BiaörjKy ßov iirl rfji aapKbi vßwv, the word does not mean
hody, is clear from ver. 1 7 , irepirißveaöai
ryv adpKa.
Vv. 2 4 , 2 5 , irepierißvero T^f
adpKa rfji aKpoßvariai aiirov; cf ver. 1 1 , Lev. x ü 3, where the word is used in a
sexual sense, as in Ezek. xxiü. 2 0 , and perhaps also Eecles. v. 5. Connected not with
o-dpf as = hody, but with o-dpf as = the substance of the body, is (c) the widening of the
conception in relation * profane usage, wherein o-dpf is = living creatures as a whole,
2K
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especially mankind, and as distinct from God or the Spirit of God. Primarily it is the
predicate of the creature, Ps. Ixxviii. 39 ; Isa. xxxi. 3 (Hebrew). The creature is flesh
in its phenomenal form and the condition of its being, in the flesh it bas its afBnities, and
among men flesh is the common bond of feUowship. Thus it is said of man and wife.
Gen. iL 24, eaovrat oi Bvo e'n adpKa ßlav, and in Gen. vi. 3 it is said of man, Std TOÜ
eifat aiiroin adpKai (the plural as above denoting kinship in the pluraüty of the subjects).
Thus the word becomes a designation of the subject as in Ps. IvL 5, Deut v. 26, and
living creatures as a whole are designated iräaa adp^ or irdaa adp^ ev y ianv irvevpa
fw^?, Gen. vL 17, vii. 15 ; cf -yjrvxy Kd^'^f' f" '"'day aapKl iirl rfji yqi, Gen. ix. 15, 16 ;
TT. a. Kivovßivy iirl rfji yfji. Gen. v ü 21 ; Lev. xvii. 11, 14, alßa irdayi aapKOi ov
cpdyeaöe, Sri -yjrvxy '"'"o"'?? aapKbi alßa aiiroO iarl; Num. xvüL 15 ; Ps. cxxxvi. 26, and
often.
Mankind in particular as meant Gen. vL 3, 12 ; Ps. lxv. 3, cxlv. 2 2 ; Isa.
xL 5, 6, IxvL 16, 23, 24 ; Jer. xxv. 3 1 ; Joel iü. 1 ; Zech. iL 13. This usage does not
arise out of the antithesis of -yjrvx'j or foü? aud o-dpf, which governs the use of o-dpf in
Epicurus and Plutarch, nor has it to do with the use of o-dpf as = corporeity as distinct
from KapBla, -yjrvxy, '^^ ^^^'^ (^'^^ -'•• (^) ^^'^ (^)' ^^- (^))- '^^^ creature is thus named
because o-dpf is the vessel or Instrument of its being and is its exponent, and mainly in
its antithesis or difference from God and God's Spirit, for fiesh is not spirit, spirit is of
God, and belongs to the creature only from God ; cf Num, xvi 22, xxvü 16, where the
LXX, render lB'3"Pap ninn in'px by Öed? TWf irvevpdrwv Kai irdayi aapKbi, and thus
introduce quite a different contrast between irveOßa and «rdpf; Isa, xxxi, 3, Egypt is man
and not God, his horses nii X?1 iba, LXX, 'iirirwv adpKai Kai OVK ianv ßoqöeta—a proof
that the LXX, did not understand the üteral sense of the Hebrew, or have transformed
it into the antithesis of spirit and matter which was familiär to them. God's Spirit
either supports or destroys the creature which is flesh, Isa, xl, 7, cf Job xii, 10, xxxiv. 14 ;
Ps, civ, 29, 30, As flesh the creature thus distinguished is weak and frail, Ps. Ivi, 5,
ef TW öew fjXiriaa, oii cpoßyörjaoßat rl iroirjaei /tot adp^; Ps, Ixxvüi, 39, ißvfjaöy Sri
adp^ etat, irveOpta iropevbpevov Kai oiiK iirtarpecpov {irv, not in the sense spirii, but =
breath, toind) ; Isa, xl, 6, irdaa adp^ x''P'^°'^ '^'^^ irdaa Bb^a dvöpcöirov w? dföo? x^pTOV
(cf ver, 7, i^ypdvöy b ;\;dpTo? «ai TO ävöoi i^iireae, where the Vat and Alex, omit the
words, OTt irveOßa Kvplov eirvevaev e'n aiird). The contrast between flesh {i.e. the creature,
and mankind in particular) and God is not only one between weakness and strength,
Ps. Ivi. 5 ; 2 Chron. xxxii, 8, ßerd aiirov ßpaxlovei adpKivot, peö' fjßcov Be «üpto? d ö?
fjßdiv; Jer. xvii. 5, iiriKardparoi b ävöpwiroi d? T^f iXirlBa 'exei iir ävÖpwirov Kai
aryplaei adpKa ßpaxiovoi aiirov iir' aiirbv Kai dirb Kvplov diroarfj fj KapBia aiirov, but is
at the same time a moral contrast; Deut v. 26, Tt? 7dp o-dpf ?7TI? fJKovae cpwvyv ÖeoO
fwfTO?
Kai ^rjaerai; cf Ex. xxxüL 2 0 ; Isa. vL 5, "for aU flesh has perverted its
way on earth," Gen. vL 3, 12, 13, cf with i. 3 1 ; and therefore God's judgment is upon
aü flesh, Isa. xL 5-7, xüx. 26, IxvL 16 ; Jer. xü. 12, xxv. 31, xiv. 5 ; Ezek. xx. 48,
XXI. 4, 5 ; Zech. iL 13. But the revelation of salvation is ükewise intended für all
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flesh, Isa. xl. 5 sqq., lxvi. 23, 2 4 ; Joel iL 2 8 ; Zech. iL 13, and is in fact to be an
outpouring of the Spirit upon aU, Joel iL 28 ; cf Isa. xüv. 3 ; Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 27.
This is tiie 0. T. conception of o-dpf = 1K'3, with which the Apocrypha may be
included, except that the relation or contrast with God nowhere finds expression there,
humiüation and frailty but seldom, Ecclus. xiv. 17, 18, xL 8, strengest in Ecclus.
xxviii. 5, aÜTd? o-dpf wf Btarypel ßfjvtv, rh e^iXdaerat rdi dßapriai aiiroO. As the
substance of the (human) body, Ecclus. xix. 1 2 ; Judith xiv. 1 0 ; cf the plural, Wisd.
x ü 5, xix. 2 1 ; Ecclus. xxxvüL 2 8 ; Judith xvL 1 7 ; 2 Mace ix, 9 ; 4 Mace vi. 6,
vü, 13, ix, 20, XV, 12, 1 7 ; Baruch ü, 3. Compare the expression adißa aapKbi aiirov,
Ecclus. XXÜL 16, Corporeity, the body itself, is denoted by aapKei, Ecdus, xxv, 25,
xxxiv. 1 ; by o-dpf, Ecclus. xliv, 20, as in Gen, xvü 1 3 ; cf ?; a. rfji dKpoß. aiirov,
Judith xiv, 10. Hdaa adp^ occurs just as in the 0. T. in Ecclus. i. 8, xiii. 15, x v ü 4,
XVÜL 12, xxx. 29, 3 8 ; Judith ü. 3, x. 13, and often. Only o-dpf Tifo?, to denote
affinity, does not occur, But occasionally we find a twofold widening of the expression,
that, namely, of the Hebrew but post-biblical phrase D"]) 1K'3 (see alpa), answering to
o-dpf «at alßa, Ecclus, xiv. 18, xvü 18 (cf 1 Macc, vii, 17, adpKai balwv aov Kai
a'ipara avrdiv e'fe';y;eaf), and the expression Ta T»;? aapKbi irdöy; 4 Macc, vii, 18, d'o-ot
T?;? eiiaeßeiai irpovooOatv ef oXyi KapBiai oiirot ßbvoi Bvvavrat Kparelv rdiv rfji
aapKbi iraödiv, which still more strongly reminds us of the iirtövßlai rfji aapKOi, rd
rov aeößaroi irdöy, as distinct from the -yjrvxrj or foü? in Plutarch (or Epicurus), than of
the expression moving on tbe 0. T, lines in Ecdus, xxiü 16, ävöpwiroi irbpvoi iv
aeöpari aapKbi aiiroO oii ßfj iravayrai ew? df iKKaiiay irOp. Josephus has no part in
the biblical use of o-dpf, nor does Philo adopt it. Philo treats of it, indeed, in the treatise
De Gigantihus, i. 266, 32 sqq. in connection with Gen, vL 3, Lev. xviii, 6, and says,
a'iriov T?;? dveirtarypoaiivyi y adp^ Kai fj irpbi adpKa olKeiwan. The souls burdened
with tbe cpbproi rdiv aapKcöv, ävw ßiv ßXeiretv ei? Ta? oiipaviovi ireptoBovi dBwaroOai,
Karw Be eXKvaöelaai rbv aiixeva ßiaiwi BUyv rerpairoBwv yfj irpoaeppi^wvrat. But
the expression is not in keeping with his System, In order the least to avaü himself
of bibücal terms, what he has to say of o-dpf as corporeity named after its substance, he
says of o-w/ta, contempt of which he expresses by calling it Td avßcpvä veKpbv ypdiv, in
contrast with TO Kpdnarov rb iv •yplv, -yjrvxq ^ vovi. But he cannot attaeh any
importance to the ethical or religious element in the biblical idea of o-dpf, because his
distinction between a'iaöyan, arising from the union of the soul with the body, and foü?,
leads him quite the other way, according to the inteUectuaUy aesthetic character of his
System, which attaches main importance to these two sides of man's spiritual nature and
their partition; compare this partition or division as to the essence of the soul in his
treatise, Deterius potiori insidiaiur, i. 206, 41 sqq, The starting-point and centre of his
psychology lies in his calling man not o-dpf, but -yjrvx-q, and his psychology is further ruled
by the identifying -yjrvxrj and voOi, an identification having its origin in Greek philosophy.
Instead of the religio-ethical view and estimate of man, we have the inteUectuaUy

aesthetic, Cf Carpzov, sacr. exercitatt in ep. ad Hehr, ex Bhilone AL -p. 106 ; Dähne,
Alex.-Jüd Bel.-Bhilos. L 288 sqq,; Siegfried, Bhilo von Alex. p. 235 sqq. The genuine
appraising and development of the 0, T. conception—to which the Philonic anthropology
is directly opposed—is to be found in the N. T„ and espedaUy in Paul's writings. In
post-biblical synagogal üterature only IE'3 or 1D3 remain as representing the O. T. form
of the conception, also Klf?, X1D3, as designating man with reference to his weakness and
tiansitormess, also D^i "^«'3 in the same sense (see alßa); see Buxtorf under npa; Levy,
Wörterb. über die Targumim s.v.; an ethico-religious colouring cannot be traced.
(IIL) THE NEW TESTAMENT CONCEPTION AND USAGE, It is at the outset to be
noted that, excepting in 1 Cor. xv, 39 and Eev, xix, 18, o-dpf throughout the N. T,
Stands only for the human o-dpf,
1. In the non-Pauline writings, (a) as in profane and 0, T, Greek, o-dpf designates
flesh simply as substance, and indeed as the substance of the body, of which with the
üo-Te'a the body consists, Luke iv 39, irvevpa adpKa (so Lachm., Treg, Weste, Tisch. 7,
but Tisch, 8 adpKai) Kai 'oarea oiiK exet. The plural adpKei elsewhere only in the
combination adpKai nvbi ^ayelv, Jas. v, 3 ; Eev, xvii. 16, xix. 18 ; cf ver. 2 1 , TrdfTa
Td dpfca ixoprdaöyaav iK rdiv aapKwv aiirwv, to which what has already been said
(under II.) of the üke 0. T. expression applies. As o-dpf «at baria constitute the
substance of the body,—which expression may be shortened into the simple o-dpf (see
above II. (a)),—so o-dpf Kai alpa constitute the substantial basis, the bearer, of human
life (cf Lev. xvü. 14, •yjrvxh irdayi aapKbi alßa avrov iariv). Heb. iL 14, e'Trei ovv ra
iraiBia KeKoivdivyKev a'ißaroi Kai aapKbi, Kai aiirbi irapairXyaiwi ßereax^v rdv aiirwv,
and upon this rests the division in John vi. 53, 54, 55, 56 of •y adp^ ßov {sc fjv iydi
Bdiaoi inrep riji roO Kbaßov fw?;?, ver. 51) between o-dpf and alßa, the former regarded
as ßpdian, the latter as TTOO-I?, for everlasting üfe. (6) As the substance of the human
corporeity or of the body, it denotes this in its substantiality or special nature {adißa as
an organism); so in the 0. T. citations in Acts iL 26 (from Es, xvL 9); cf ver._3^1,
oüSe fj aap^ aiiroO elBe Biacpöopdv; ver. 3 0, Eec. rh Kard adpKa dvaaryaeiv rbv Xv.;
Heb. X. 20, Sid TOÜ Karairerdaparoi roOr' 'ianv rfji aapKOi aiirov; cf ver. 10,
adßa. In ver. 20 it denotes the quality of the aeoßa, and in like manner 1 P e t iv. 1,
irdaxeiv aapKl; ver. 2, Td iiriXoiirov iv aapKi ßtdiaai -xpbvov, and i ü 18, ov aapKOi
dirböean 'pvirov, dXXd aweiBrjaewi dyaöfji iirepdiryßa «.T.X., for adißa and o-ufeiS?;o-i?
would stand face to face with one another, if the sense of the language admitted it, only
to distinguish the external from the internal, while o-dpf denotes the evil outside, over
against the noble inward principle, designating the body (according to the substance of it)
by a word which at the same time impües an estimate of its worth. The o-dpf is that
in and through which man has his life, his earthly life, the life in and through which
he belongs to mankind .^nd dwells among them, 1 Pet. iv. 2 ; accordingly Heb. v. 7,
e'f Tai? fjßipan rfji aapKbi aiirov; xii. 9, roiii rfji aapKbi yßoiv irarepai (over against
rw TTfiTpi TWf TTfeu/tdrwf; cf Num. xvL 2 1 , xxvii. 1 6 ) ; and hence the import of
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Christ's words, John vi. 51, d dpTo? df e'7w Swow ÜTrep rfji roO Kbapov fw?}?, fj aäp^
ßov iariv. Whüe irapaBiBbvai rb irveOpta, John xix. 30, expresses the act of the
surrender of life, and rtÖevai T ^ •yjrvxyv, x. 17, the individual setting apart of the life to
be surrendered, emphasizing the sdf-surrender of i t John vi. 51 treats of the quality of
this earthly and humanly-corporeal life of Christ which by His sdf-surrender was to
become the bread of life and the Instrument of begetting new life; cf vv. 52, 53.
It is the distinctive quality of the human body to be o-dpf; to have life therein is the
pecuüarity of man, and accordingly it is said of the married in Gen. ii. 24, eaovrai oi
Bvo ei? adpKa ßiav; Matt xix. 5 ; Mark x. 8 a ; cf Matt xi.x. 6 ; Mark x. 8&. As it is
o-dpf which Christ employed to carry out His work of redemption, seeing that He came
as our representative. He is said ef o-ap«i eXyXvödn, 1 John iv. 2, cf i. 1, 3, 7, iL 2,
ÜL 8, iv. 9, 10, V. 6, for o-dpf rendered His dying possible; cf Heb. iL 14, i'fa Std roO
öavdrov Karapyrjay K.r.X. The present participle, 2 John 7, ot ßy bpoXoyoOvrei 'Iv. Xv.
ipxbptevov iv aapKl, refers to the doctrine, the perfect to the historical fact. Accordingly
Christ is öavarwöeh ßev aapKl, 1 Pet. iii. 18 ; iraöwv aapKl, 1 Pet. iv. 1. But as in
o-dpf the distinctive nature of man is embodied, o-dpf serves (c) as a designation of man
in this his peculiar nature, Matt. xix. 5, eaovrat oi Bvo eh adpKa ßlav; ver. 6, wo-Te
oiiKiri elatv Biio dXXd adp^ ßla, Mark x. 8 ; and Trdo-a o-dpf, Matt. xxiv. 22, Mark
x ü 20, Luke iü. 6, John xviL 2, Acts iL 17, 1 Pet L 24, as in the 0. T., denotes,
not indeed all creatures, but mankind as a whole embodied in flesh. As Christ was
incorporated or incorporated Himself therein, it can be said of Him d Xd7o? o-dpf
iyevero, John i. 14, only on account of His divine origin (oü« e« öeXfjßaioi aapKbi,
John i. 13 ; cf John iii. 6, rb yeyevyßivov iK ryi aapKbi adp^ ianv), an origin which
adopts the o-dpf, but is so determined thereby that the surrender of Himself to death is
the surrender of His flesh; see above. (d) As in the 0, T., o-dpf gives expression to the
distinction between man and God, Matt. xvL 17, o-dpf «ai alpta oiiK eKdXvijrev aot,
dXX' b irarijp pov b iv roh oiipavoli; cf John L 14 with ver, 1 3 ; 1 P e t iv. 6, tfa
Kptödiai pev Kard dvöpdnrovi aapKi, ^aiai Be Kard öebv irvevpan,—a distinction which
alone gives its füll significance to the declaration of John L 14 as compared with ver. 1,
b Xbyoi, d? yv öed? Trpd? Tdf öedf, o-dpf iyivero, without thereby divesting him who in the
o-dpf and through it is uid? dvöpdnrov, John v, 27, and whose o-dpf is the o-dpf roO vioO
dvöp., John vi, 53, of his nature, as distinguished from Trdo-a o-dpf,—«ai iöeaadßeöa T^f
Sdfaf aiiroO, Bb^av dn ßovoyevoOi irapd irarpbi K.r.X. For though this contrast coincides
with the contrast of fiesh and spirit yet Christ because He speaks of His flesh as the
Instrument of His saving work, does not exclude from Himself that He has the power of the
Spirit; while He emphatieally says rb irveOßd iartv rb fwoTTotoüf, He dedares—not y adp^
pov oiiK bcpeXel ovBiv, but—•y adp^ oiiK bepeXel oiiBev, John vi, 63, for it is not •q adp^ in
general, but ?7 o-dpf pov dXyöfji ianv ßpdian, Kai rb alpa ßov dXyÖyi ian irban, vi. 55.
Save in John i, 14, vi. 63, the 0, T, antithesis between flesh and the Spirit of God is
reduced to the psychological antithesis between the flesh and spirit of man (see irveOßa)
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i.e between flesh and the divine principle of üfe in man, his inward nature as determined
thereby. Heb, xii, 9, 1 Pet iv, 6, of which distinction or antithesis Christ is a
participator, 1 Pet iü. 18, öavarwöeh ßev aapKt l^woiroiyöeh Be irvevßan; and this is
an antithesis not only physiological, but to the extent indicated by His words, Matt,
xxvi. 4 1 , ypyyopelre Kai irpoaevxeaöe 'iva py elaeXöyre e'n ireipaap,bv- rb ßiv irveOßa
irpbövpov, fj Be adp^ daöevyi, an expression which, if we compare vv. 38, 40,
ypyyopelre per e'/toü, refers also to Himself What distinguishes His o-dpf, or Him in
His o-dpf, from irdaa adp^ reaUy quaüfies Him to be the Saviour, and shows that men need
salvation, for they do not submit to God and His Spirit, but foUow their own way, their
own desires, which in their present corporeal state are turned away from God, or at least
are not directed to Him, but solely to this life, a life which exists, is determined, and
even designated by the o-dpf, 1 John ii. 16, Trdf Td e'f TW «do-/tw, fj eiriövßia rfji
aapKbi Kai fj iiriövpia riov bcpöaXßdiv Kai fj dXa^ovela roO ßiov OVK eanv iK rov
irarpbi, dXXd IK TOÜ Kbapov eariv; cf ver. 17, ?7 eiriövßia roO Kbaßov
rb ÖeXyßa
TOÜ öeoü; 1 Pet. iv. 2, e'n rb ßyKert dvöpdnrwv iirtövplan dXXd öeXyßan öeov rbv
iirlXotirov iv aapKl ßtdiaai xpö^o^ > ^f ver. 1, d iraödiv aapKl iriiravrat dßapriai.
Hence the reproach Kard ryv adpKa Kpivere, John viii. 15, se oii Kard öeov. Sinful
desires generally are not indeed meant by the iirtövßlan aapKbi, b u t compare ver. 10,
Toü? birlaw aapKbi ev iirtövplan ptaapoO iropevoßivovi (see ßiaaßoi), the sins called
Kar e'f. sins of the flesh; cf Jude 7, eKiropveiiaaaai Kai direXöoOaai oirtaw aapKOi
iripai. Ver. 8, adpKa ßev ßiaivovatv, in keeping with the 0. T. 1^3 in the sexual sense,
Lev. x ü 3 ; Ex. xxüL 20 ; Eecles. v. 5 (see above, IL (&)). But the use of the term in
this particular sense is owing to the fact that in mankind as they are, sin and o-dpf, or a
perverted relation to God and His üfe-power {irveOßa), are really bound together in one,
and hence biriaw aapKbi iropeveaöai is a TTop. e'f iirtövßlan ßiaaßoO, and is as morally
wrong as Kplveiv Kard adpKa.
Eare as is the use of o-dpf in the synoptical Gospels and the Book of the Acts, the
few places where it does occur present not only all the traits of the 0. T. conception, i.e.
adp^ as denoting the substance of the corporeity, Luke xxiv. 39 (Acts ii. 26, 31), as a
designation for man and humanity, Matt xix. 5, 6 ; Mark x. 8 ; Matt. xxiv. 2 2 ;
Mark x i ü 20 ; Luke üL 8 ; Acts ii. 1 7 ; it also designates the difference between man
and God (Matt. xvi. 17), and carries on the thought farther to denote the perverted
relationship of man to the divine principle of life, and to the inward man as ruled
thereby, Matt. xxvi. 4 1 ; Mark xiv. 38. The two last-named elements are not traceable
in Luke's writings, where the word occurs very seldom.
The use which the Johannine and Petrine writings, with the Epistle of Jude and the
Hebrews, make of the word is much richer. Not that new elements are to be added, but
the representation as a whole is fuller. While the usage of the Epistle to the Hebrews
is limited to o-dpf as denoting corporeity, it is not merely = hody, but designates man's
earthly being. Simply as the substance which with blood forms the basis and medium
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of our existence as qualified thereby, it occurs in Heb. iL 1 4 ; cf xii. 9. In it Christ
has been manifested, His earthly existence and His saving work were conditioned and
moulded thereby, v. 7, x. 20. As the characteristic form of our existence, its
preponderance made the 0. T. BiKaidißara BiKaidißara aapKOi, " carnal ordinances,''
ix. 10 (cf. evroXfj aapKivy,vii. 16, with Std irveiiparoi alwviov, ix. 14), and to it the
efficacy of the 0. T, ordinances through lack of the spirit were narrowed; ix. 13,
Toü? KeKoivwßivovi c'iytd^ei irpbi ryv ryi aapKbi Kaöapbryra (cf. Num, xix. 7), i.e. the
Operations and ordainments of the 0, T, economy had as their immediate object and limit
the corporeal manifestation of life which is qualified as o-dpf, This only was attained,
that the o-dpf did not prevent fellowship and paiticipation with the 0, T. economy
together with its promises and hopes; cf Eom, viü 3, 7, 14. Cf Apol. Cons. A 254,
dicehaniur in lege quaedam propitiaioria sacriflcia propter signiflcationem seu similitudinem,
non quod mererentur remissionem peccaiorum coram Deo, sed quia mererentur remissionem
peccaiorwm secundum justitiam legis, ne illi pro quihus flebani exeluderentur ab isla politia.
The 0, T, never expresses this so clearly as the Epistle to the Hebrews, but the
conception of o-dpf with which that Epistle has to do is none other than that of the 0, T.,
and rests upon the 0, T. antithesis between flesh and spirit. Heb. ix. 14, xii. 9, devdoped
as in Matt xxvi. 4 1 , Mark xiv, 38 ; and the Trpd? T^f rfji aapKbi Kaöapbryra, which also
imputes sin to the o-dpf, has its 0. T, anticipation in the command of the in?*? J^ni,
Lev. xiv. 10, XV, 13, 16, xvL 4, and often.
In the Johannine writings it is primarüy the contrast between the divine and human
that is expressed in the designation of the latter by the o-dpf which qualifies it, and
which is at the same time the 0, T, contrast between the power of the spirit and the
weakness of the flesh, John i. 14, vi, 63. This contrast where it asserts itself or is
realized conformably with the o-dpf, produces desire and conduct which as conformed to
the o-dpf is sinfuL John viii, 1 5 ; 1 John ü, 16, Yet this, apart from Gen. vL 3, 12,
is not an 0, T. mode of expression; it goes farther than Matt, xxvi. 41, but like the Trpd?
T^f T^? aapKbi Kaöapbryra of the Hebrews, runs upon the same lines upon which the
conception of 1K'3 moves, and is akin to the striking expressions of the Petrine Epistles
and the Epistle of Jude, both where o-dpf and sin appear together, 1 Pet. iv. 1, and where
the special idea of sins of the flesh is named, 2 Pet iL 10, 18 ; Jude 7, 8, 23.
2. In the Pauline writings.
Paul makes the most comprehensive use of this
conception, and brings out all the elements it contains as they appear in tSe light of the
Gospel and in the work of the Holy Spirit and indeed to such a degree that the 0. T.
antithesis between nii and i f 3 becomes a contrast between the N, T. irveOßa dytov and
o-dpf; and in this light o-dpf, as is also matter of experience, appears as o-dpf dßapriai,
whüe the antithesis of Matt xxvi. 41 is differently expressed, and presents itself as an
antithesis of foü? and o-dpf,
(a) 5'dpf primarily in Paul's writings designates the substance of the body, in
combination with barea, Eph, v, 30, piXy iapev rov awßaroi aiiroO iK T^? aapKoi aiirov
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«ai e« TWf do-Tewf aÜToü (cf Luke xxiv. 39). 1 Cor. xv. 39 Stands alone, oü Trao-a o-dpf
?7 aÜT^ odpf, dXXy Be adp^ Kryvaiv K.r.X. (the only Pauline passage where o-dpf is used of
the lower animals); cf v v 3 8 , 4 0 , adißa; 1 Cor. vi, 1 6 , d «oXXw/tefo? rfj irbpvy I f o-w/td
ianv, 'iaovratydp oi Bvo e'n adpKa ßiav; Eph, v. 3 1 , cf. ver. 2 8 ( M a t t xix. 5, 6 ;
Mark x, 8). I n tbe combinations o-dpf «ai alßa, on the other hand, the quality or
nature of o-dpf is d w d t u p o n ; see what foUows. Earely (&) the body itself is caUed o-dpf,
according to the substance which characterizes i t ; cf. Col, ii, 5, rfj aapKt äiretßt dXXa
rw irvevßan aiiv iißlv elßi, with 1 Cor, v, 3, dTTwf TW adißan, irapdiv Se TW irvevßan.
I n Col, ii, 5 o-dpf is chosen, as already in ver. 1, TO irpbawirov pov ev aapKl, because
absence in body is more than outweighed and supplied by fellowship of spirit or " in
spirit," which is far before all that is designated by o-dpf; cf also 2 Cor, vü. 5,
oiiBeßlav eo-%?;«ef äveaiv y adp^ yßSiv, with iL 1 3 , oü« 'eaxni^"- äveaiv rw irveiißan ßOV;
1 Cor. v ü 28, ÖXl-yjrtv Berfj aapKl exovaiv; v. 5, ei? oXeöpov rfji aapKbi iva rb irveOßa
awöfj. Wherever o-dpf denotes the body, it is corporeity after its kind which comes
into consideration, which is viewed according to the substance of i t and this
its nature is indicated partly by its contrast with the inward man, the irveOßa after
its kind, or the KapBla, Eom. ii. 2 8 , ?; e'f TW cpavepw iv aapKt irepiropy in antithesis with
ver. 29, irepiropy KapBiai iv irvevßara oii ypdppan;
Eph. ii. 1 1 , eÖvy iv aapKi oi
Xeybß-.vot dKpoßvarla inrb T % Xeyoßivyi irepiroßfji iv aapKl xeipoiroirjrov; Col. ii. 1 3 ,
uKpoß. rfji aapKbi; Gal. vi. 1 3 , 'iva iv rfj iißerepei aapKl Kavxqaovrat;
cf Deut. x. 16,
Ezek. x x x v i 26, xliv. 7, 9, and -yjrvxrj and o-dpf, e.g. Ps. Ixiü. 2, Ixxxiv. 3 , in
tiie main as distinguished from God and His Spirit, expressing itself in its frailty,
weakness, and need, 2 Cor. vii. 5, cf with ver. 6, dXX' b irapaKaXdiv roiii raireivoin
irapeKoXeaev ypdi d ö ? ; 2 Cor. iv. 1 1 , tfa y fw^ roO 'Iv pavepwöy iv rfj övyry aapKl
•ypdiv; Phil. i. 22, TO fjjf e'f aapKt; ver. 24, Td eirtßiveiv rfj aapKi; cf. ver. 20, w?
irdvrore Kai vOv ßeyaXwöyaerai
Xi iv reo adißari ßov, e'ire Btd fw/;?, etre Std öavdrov,
and carrying with it a contrasted relation to God and His testimony when it asserts
itself as o-dpf; 1 Cor. x. 3, e'f aapKl ydp ireptiraroOvrei oii Kard adpKa arparevbßeöa ;
Eom. xiii. 14, T?;? aapKbi irpbvoiav ßfj iroielaöe ei? iiriövßiai.
That this may not be
obüterated or lost sight of, we might in all these cases translate o-dpf not body, but hody
of flesh; but in most cases the rendering/esA not only suffices, but does füll justice to the
apostle's thought, inasmuch as he is treating not of the body as such, but of that which
constitutes it after its k i n d ; cf Gal. vi. 1 3 , öiXovaiv iißdi irepirepveaöai
'iva ev rfj
iißerepei aapKi Kavxrjaovrai, with ver. 12, d'o-ot öeXovaiv eiiirpoawirfjaai iv aaoKt; also
Eom. iv. 1 - 1 0 , 11 ; 2 Cor. xL 18, «aTa adpKa Kavxdaöai;
PhiL üL 3, 4, ireirotöevai
aapKi', iv aapKt; cf ver. 5 ; Eom. iv. 1, ri ipovpev 'Aßpadß
evpyKivat Kard adpKa ;
cf. vv. 10, 11 ; CoL ii. 1 3 , veKpol iv rfj dKpoßvariei rfji aapKbi iipdiv.
So much does
the apostle dwell on the conception of o-dpf, on that which o-dpf represents and its
phenomena, that tho thing itsdf falls into the background, and (c) the O. T. designation
of mankind as Trdo-a o-dpf occurs very occasionally in his Epistles, Eom. i ü 2 0 , oü
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BiKatoöqaerat irdaa adp^ ivdiirtov aiiroO, without ef. a. in GaL ii. 16 ; and only besides
in 1 Cor. L 29, OTTW? ßy Kavxqaerat irdaa adp^ ivdnriov roO ÖeoO. In this class we may
include the combinations o-dpf «at alßa to designate what man is in his nature as
distinct from God and all other non-terrestrial beings, GaL i. 1 6 ; 1 Cor. xv. 5 0 ;
Eph. vL 12.
But the o-dpf, as such, which we carry about with us, and which determines our
being, is regarded by the apostle {d) as that which mediates and gives form to the natural
continuity of humanity; Gen. ii. 23, 2 4 ; 1 Cor. vi, 1 6 ; GaL iv, 23, d ßiv e'« T?;?
iraiBlaKyi Kard adpKa yeyevyrat; ver. 29, d Kard adpKa yevvyöeh, in contrast with
d Kard irveOpa, where «aTa adpKa is equivalent to " according to the conditions of
human nature present in the adp^;" Eom, viii, 9, rd riKva rfji aapKbi, in contrast with
TJ;? iirayyeXlai; cf iv. 19, (Hence o-dpf as the object of sensuaüty—not with Paul—
Jude 2 ; 2 Pet ii, 10, 1 8 ; cf Ecclus, xxiii, 16, and under II. {h).) Hence also o-dpf
used of kinship, Eom. xL 14, ei TTW? irapa^y'Xdiaw ßov T^f adpKa;
cf ix. 3,
UTTep TWf dBeXcpdiv pov rdiv avyyevdiv ßov Kard a d p K a; ix. 5, e'f wf o X? ro KaKa
adpKa; i. 3, e'« airipßaroi AavlB Kard adpKa ; 1 Cor. x, 18, ßXeirere rov lapayX Kara
adpKa. Cf in the 0. T, Isa. Iviü, 7 ; Judg, ix, 2 ; 2 Sam. v. 1, xix, 13 ; Gen, iL 23.
5'dpf denotes the human species, humanity, not distinct from its corporeal manifestation,
but in and through this, by which Christ rb Kard adpKa, Eom. ix. 3, is a member of
the people of Israel and of mankind, 1 Tim. iii. 16, iepavepeöö-y iv aapKi; Col. i. 22,
iißdi c'iiroKar'qX'Xa^ev iv rw adißan rfji aapKbi aiirov (cf Heb. x. 20, xü. 9 ; 1 John
iv. 2), and this goes so far that in Eom. viii. 3 it is said, d öed? Td eavroO vibv iriß-yjrai
iv bßotdißan aapKbi dßapriai (see d/iot'w/ta). To o-dpf thus belongs (e) all that
distinguishes the natural man after his kind; cf 1 Cor. iii. 4, ävöpwiroi, parallel with
ver. 3, aapKiKoi iare Kai Kar' ävÖpwirov irepiirareire; Eom. vi. 19, dvöpcöirivov Xiyw Btd
T^f daöeveiav rrji aapKbi iiptdiv; and hence the natural idiosyncrasy of man, resting on
a natural basis, springing therefrom, active and manifesting itself thereby, is designated
«aTa adpKa; 1 Cor. i. 26, aocpol Kard adpKa, paraUel with ver, 27, TOÜ Kbaßov; compare vv, 20, 21, 25. Hence its contrast with «aif^ Krian, 2 Cor. v. 16, 17, and the
paralldism with d TraXatd? ävöpwiroi, Eom vi. 6, viii. 3 sqq., and also with d efw dfÖp.,
2 Cor, iv, 11, 1 6 ; Col, L 24. This kind or character belonging to man by way of
nature, through the o-dpf, is always regarded from a religious point of view, and distinguishes man over against God, upon the basis of his existence realized by means of the
flesh and in the flesh; and hence the 0, T. contrast between God and man, between nii
and •IK'3, as it still sounds in Eom, i, 3, 4, roO yevoßivov iK airipßaroi AavlB Kard
adpKa, roO opiaöevroi vioO ÖeoO iv Sufd/tei Kard irveOßa dyiwavvyi; cf. 1 Tim. iii. 16,
icpavepcöÖTj iv aapKi, iBiKateoöy iv irv. (see BiKatbw, BtKaioaiivy) becomes the contrast
between irveOßa and o-dpf, irveOßa being always the N. T. TTf. d7iof, the Spirit of God's
saving presence as He dwells in the members of the new covenant Eom. viii. 3, oi ßy
Kara aapKa ireptiraroOvrei d'XXd Kard irvevpa; Gal. iii. 3, ivap^dßevoi irveiißan vOv
2L
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aapKl iirtreXelaöe; Gal. vi. 8, d airelpwv ei? T?;f adpKa iavroO iK rrji aapKbi öepiaet
cpöopdv, b Se airelpwv e'n rb irveOpa iK roO irvevparoi öeptaei fw?;f aicoviov. This
contrast is not to be confounded with that named under (c), between o-dpf and ihe
inward man as designated irveiißa, i.c with the contrast between o-dpf and the irveOßa
of man apart from the indweUing of the Holy Spirit; it is a contrast between o-dpf and
a new principle of life, as is clear from Eom. viii. 4-9, 12-15. Ver. 5, ot 7dp Kard
adpKa ovrei rd rfji aapKbi cppovoOaiv, oi Be Kard irveOpa rd rov irv.; ver. 9, iißeh Be
oiiK iare ev aapKl dXXd ev irv. e'iirep irveOßa ÖeoO oUel iv iißlv; ver. 10, X? ef u/iif;
ver. 11, Btd rov ivoiKoOvroi aiiroO irv. iv iißlv; vv. 13, 14, 15, iXdßere irveOßa vioöeaiai ;
Gal. V. 16, irveiiptan irepiirareire Kai iirtövßiav aapKbi oii ßy reXeayre; ver. 17, ?; 7t'P
o-dpf iirtövßel Kard roO irv. K.r.X; ver. 18, ei Se irvevßan äyeaöe; vv. 19, 22, rd epya
rfji aapKbi — d Kapirbi TOÜ TTf. Cf. ver. 24, ol Be rov Xv T^f adpKa iaravpwaav, with
Eom. vi. 6, d irdXaibi ypcov ävöp. awearavpwöy; Gal. v. 25. To this belongs also
2 Cor. vii. 1, poXvaßbi aapKbi Kai irv., defilement pertaining to man in his corporeal form,
which injures the new divine principle within. This is an antithesis distinctively Pauline,
and in accordance with it (/) is the view, traceable indeed in other N. T. writings,
though not so comprehensivdy and fully dwelt upon and carried out of tlie connection of
o-1' p f with sin, so represented that o-dpf, in express or implied contrast to this irveOßa,
includes the sinful bias wlüch overcomes man and belongs to him. It is o-dpf dßapriai,
Eom. viü 3, for it is determined by sin, and hands down both sin and its consequences
with the life. The body is a o-w/ta T?;? aapKbi in this sense, Col. ii. 11, cf L 22,
whereby the members of the fieshly corporeity become the seat of the fd/to? T^? dpaprlai,
Eom. vü 2 3 ; compare ver. 5, d'Te 7dp ypev iv ry aapKt, rd iraöyßara rcLv dßaprtdiv
ivepyelro iv roh piXeaiv fjpwv. It is the seat of sin, Eom. vü. 20, ?7 o'iKoOaa ev ißoi,—
ver. 18, rovriartv iv rfj aapKl ßov — dßapria, cf viii. 13, whence it becomes clear, not
indeed that the o-dpf is itself like irveOpa a principle, i.e. the principle of sin, but that
it is only the seat and Instrument of sin; yet as such, being, moreover, the bearer and
the medium of life, it Stands contrasted •\\-ith the irveOßa, and acts in the form of a
principle, as a power determining the person; cf Eom. viii. 5, oi Kard adpKa ovrei, with
ver. 8, Ol iv aapKl ovrei; 2 Cor. x. 2, 3, e'f aapKl ydp ireptiraroOvrei oii Kard adpKa
arparevbßeöa. The apostle distinguishes between o-dpf and foü?, in whicli latter the
spirit as the universal and divine life principle, acts as in conscience, and he says,
Eom. vii. 25, dpa oiiv aiirbi eyai reo ßev vol BovXevw fd/tw öeoü, rfj Be aapKi vbßcp
dßapriai, and cannot here employ irveOßa (as in Matt. xxvi. 41) on account of the other
contrast between o-dpf and irveOßa, which he deals with and gives füll weight to in
chap. viii. But on the other hand, the foü? as well as the o-w/ta is influenced by the
o-dpf, since the individual partakes of its nature as inborn with the flesh, so that the
foü? with which we are said to serve God, Eom. viL 25 (cf o-w/ta, 1 Cor. vi. 2 0 ;
Eom. xiL 1, o-dpf is never thus used), becomes a foü? ryi aapKbi; CoL iL 18, cpvatovßtvoi inrb TOÜ fod? T^? aapKOi aiiroO; Eph. ü. 3, iroiovvrei rd ÖeXypara rfji aapKbi Kai
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rwv Biavotdiv, in explanation of the dvaarpecpeaöat iv rah iirtövßian riji aapKoi, compare o-w/ia T^? aapKbi, Eom. v ü 23 ; cf vv. 5, 20, vL 13, and Kard adpKa ^fjv, parallel
with the Trpdfei? TOÜ adißaroi, Eom. viii. 12, 13. Further, cppbvyßa rfji aapKOi, Eom.
viü. 6, 7, ver. 5, rd rfji aapKbi cppovelv, and iiriövßia riji aapKbi, Gal. v. 16, 2 4 ;
cf. ver. 17; Eph. iL 3 ; Eom. xiü. 14 ; CoL iL 23, e'f dcpeiBlei adißaroi—Trpd? irXyaßovyv
rfji aapKbi; GaL v. 13, ei? dcpoppyv rfj aapKL It depends upon what aspect of o-dpf
is adopted; but that the idea is not in the first instance borrowed from its connection
with sin, or needs to be specially expressed thus, is clear from such passages as Eom.
viii. 3 ; 1 Cor. v. 5 ; 2 Cor. xii. 7, tfa ßy inrepaipwßai iBböy poi aKbXo-yjr rfj aapKi.
Cf. 1 Pet, iv. 1 sqq. Now while, on the one hand, the Pauüne manner of speaking of
o-dpf with such special emphasis seems akin with the way in which Plutarch (following
Epicurus) speaks of it, and while this resemblance seems to be confirmed by the antithesis of o-dpf and foü?, Eom. vü. 25, we must not, on the other hand, overlook the fact
that the iiriövßiai rfji aapKbi in Plutarch are only a fragment of what Paul calls Ta
iraöyßara rcov dßapnwv iv roh ßeXeatv 'qßwv, Eom. vü. 5, or ra epya rfji aapKOi,
Gal, V, 19. The iiriövßiat rfji a. in Plutarch differ from the Pauline iirtövßia a.,
Gal. V. 16, just as the contrasted terms in each case differ, foü? in Plutarch, and irveOßa
sc. dytov in Paul. The o-dpf in Plutarch is sensuaüty; Td rov aeößaroi irdöy, ai eirtö.
rfji a., rfj a. BeBovXwaöat, signify only the sensational longing after enjoyment. The
adp^ with Paul is the material nature-basis of our life, in and through which sin in all
its ramifications overcomes and possesses us, The Pauline view of o-dpf is fully rooted
in the 0. T. phraseology, and simply gives expression to the whole contents of the
conception,—important as that conception is for the 0. T. view of mankind,—on the
ground of, and in connection with, man's personal experience alike of sin and of salvation.
The usage adopted by Plutarch, which is also traceable in Latin writers, e.g. in Seneca,
may serve as a point of connection whereto may be linked the announcements of the
gospel, but the gospel view does not unfold itself from it, although the foü? of Plutarch
may, in certain circumstances, be included under the foü? rfji aapKbi, the ÖeXrjßara rfji
aapKbi Kai rdiv Biavotdiv; and, under certain conditions, the contrast with the o-dpf
expressed in Eom. vii. 25 may be traced in his Statements. We must abide by the
remark of Wittenbach on Plut. Mor. p. 126 C, Epicurea consueiudo loquendi manavit ex
colluvione vulgi; ecclesiasticus aapKbi usus laiissime ille patens ex Hebraeo fönte fluxit.
Compare, inter alia, Holsten, 'über die Bed. des Wortes adp^ im Lehrbegriffe des Baulus,
1855 (reprinted in his treatise, zum Evangelium des Baulus u. Beirus, 1868). Wendt,
die Begriffe Fleisch u. Geist vm hibl. Sprachgebrauch, 1878 ; and my article "Fleisch" in
Herzog's Beal-Enc. ed. 2.
HapKiKÖi.
Lachm., Tisch., Treg., Weste read this in 1 Cor. iii. 3 ; 2 Cor. i. 1 2 ;
and adpKivoi is indisputable in 2 Cor. iii. 3. In the LXX. we have only adpKivoi,
whereas aapKiKbi is attested by only few MSS. in 2 Chron, xxxü. 8, ßerd aiirov
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adpKivot, ßeö' fjßwv Be Kvpioi b öebi ?7/twf.
adpKivov e'n aldiva.

Ezek, xi. 19 and xxxvi.

Aaeßiji
Cf Add. Esth, iv, 7,
2 6 , KapBia aapKtvy

davpaaöyvat
over against

Xtöt'fij.

Xißw.
Used of heathen cultus. Bei and the Dragon iv, 2 3 ; but in the biblical
sense, Prayer of Azariah ix. 6 7 , aiß. rbv öebv; 2 M a c e L 3, with the addition, «ai
TTOteif aiirov rd ÖeXrjßara KapBici ßeydXy Kai -yjrvxy ßovXoßivy;
3 M a c c iii, 4, «ai TW
TOUTOU fd/tw iroXirevbpevoi; Bei and the Dragon, ver. 5, oü aißoßat et'SwXa x^''P°''^°^V'''C',
dXXd rbv ^dvra öebv. Cf. Josephus, Ant. xiv, 7. 2, irdvrwv riov Kard rijv oiKovßivyv
'lovBalwv Kai aeßoßivwv rbv öebv. — I n Acts xiii. 4 3 , of proselytes, oi aeßbßevoi irpoarjXvrot; xvii, 4, oi aeß. "EXXyvei ; ver. 17, ot 'lovB. Kai aeßbßevoi; xiii, 5 0, ot Se 'IouS.
irapdirpwav
rdi aeßoßivai
yvvalKai. — Xeßd^oßai,
of heathen cultus, Eom, i, 2 5 ;
iaeßdaöyaav
Kai iXdrpevaav rfj Krtaet irapd rbv Krlaavra. — Xißaapa,
in biblical
Greek only in a heathen sense, Wisd. xiv, 20, TOf Trpd bXlyov npyöivra
ävÖpwirov vvv
aißaapa eXoylaavro; xv. 1 7 ; Bei 2 7 . Like aeßai = reverential homage.
'Aaeßyi,
ii, acc. daeßrjv. Tisch,, Eom, iv. 5, but 'Treg, W e s t e read
daeßfj;
cf. Sturz, De diaL mac p. 1 2 7 sqq,; Buttmann, viü, 12, The Hebrew T f l is rendered
oftenest by daeßiji, less frequently by dßaprwXbi, more seldom still by d'fo/to?, and
very occasionally by d'Si«o?, irapdvopoi, evoxoi, irovypbi, aKXypbi.
I n the Psalms
dpaprwXbi prevails, especially where the sufferings of the righteous under the oppression
of the wicked aud sinners is treated of; daeßqi appears there only in Book L, but is not
even there the prevaiüng word, it occurs only where the suffering of the righteous is not
contrasted (i, 1, 4, 5, 6, ix, 6, x, 2, 15, xL 5, xii, 9, xviL 9, 1 3 , xxvi. 5, xxxi. 1 8 ,
xxxvi. 2 8 , 3 5 , 3 8 ) ; we elsewhere find dpaprwXbi =5'?'"), only in 2 Chron. xix. 2 ; Prov.
xxiv. 19 ; Isa. xiv. 5 ; Ezek. xxxüL 8, 1 1 , 19 (elsewhere = D''XBn, xpii). Aaeßyi occurs
chiefly in Job, Proverbs, Eecles., where, accordingly, the main idea is not the behaviour
of the ungodly towards others,—the oppression of the righteous,—but their wicked
behaviour towards God and God's ways. I t occurs in Gen., Exodus, Deut., Isaiah,
Jeremiah, standing almost everywhere for yan. ''Avoßoi, which denotes neglect of God
concretdy as = despisal of His law, in tbe usual rendering for J'B'n in Ezek. iü. 18, 1 9 ,
x i ü 2 2 , XVÜL 2 0 - 2 7 , xxL 2 5 , 2 9 , xxxüL 8, 12 {daeßqi only in xxxüL 8, 9, 1 1 , 14),
and seldom elsewhere, "ABiKoi is employed only in a social sense. Thus in 0 , T.
Greek daeßyi strictly designates the man who has God's judgment against him, because
he Stands in a wrong relation to God, and acts accordingly. 'Aaeßyi
prevails in the
LXX,, dßaprwXbi only in Ecclus,, where it is frequent, and where ävopoi also is not
very rare. I n the N, T. daeßyi falls strikingly into the background (see äBiKOi), because
the conduct to which it applies is there called diriarla.—'Aaißeia
is more frequently
= Dpn (with dBiKla, ävoßoi, dvoßia), Ps, I x x i ü 6 ; Jer. vi. 7 ; Ezek, xii, 9 ; Obadiah 10 ;
Micah v i 1 2 ; Hab. L 3, iL 8, 1 7 ; Zeph, L 10 ; MaL ii, 16. I t is = niat in Ezek.
xvi. 57, XXÜL 2 7 , 29, 3 5 , 4 8 (also dvoßia, and occasionally other words); but most
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Xöivoi

frequentiy = V^^, for which also, but less frequentiy, we find dßapria and dvoßia, rarely
dBiKia, and others. The plural is frequent in the LXX. Ps, v. 11, lxv. 4 ; Jer. v. 6 ;
Lam. L 6; Ezek. xviü 28, 30, 31, xxL 24, xxxviL 2 3 ; Amos L 3 - 1 3 , iL 1-6, i ü 14,
V. 12 ; Micah i, 13, i ü 8 ; Isa. lix, 20 ; answering to the Hebrew DIJJB'D. The singular
= VB'S, only in 1 Sam, xxiv 1 2 ; Prov. xxviü. 1 3 ; Micah i, 5, vL 7, while DOn and nsr
are usuaUy rendered by the singular.—'Aaeßiw is ='St>ti,also in Hos. vü. 13, viii. 1 ;
Amos iv. 4 ; = D»n in Jer. xxü, 3 ; Zeph, iii, 5, e'n rbv vop,ov. Also = ytri, 2 Sam.
xxü 2 2 ; Job ix, 20, x, 7, 15, xxxiv, 1 0 ; Ps. xviü 2 2 ; Eecles, v ü 1 8 ; Dan, ix. 5.
OccasionaUy = niö, ing. That it is stronger than dßaprdveiv appears from Lam. iii. 4 1 ;
Dan, ix, 5, It usually signifies an ahandonment or denial of God's -will and •way; see
ÖTrd öeoü daeßelv, 2 Sam. xxü. 2 2 ; Ps, xvüL 2 2 ; e'fafTt Kvpiov, Job xxxiv. 1 0 ; e'n
öebv, Jer. iL 8, iü, 1 3 ; Hos. -vü 1 3 ; Kard roO vbßov ßov. Hos, viü 1 ; and only in
this strong sense, in which it Stands over against dyvoelv Kai irXavdaöai, and as stronger
than irapdßaan, is the expression justified in Wisd. xiv. 9,
Eiiaeßyi.
This word is frequent only in 4 Macc. i, 1, 7, 16, x, 15, xiü. 1, xv. 20,
etc. The N, T, follows the disincünation of the LXX. to use it, employing it to describe
Cornelius, eiiaeßyi Kai cpoßovßevoi rbv öebv. In Acts xxü. 12 it is not well attested,
the eiiaeßyi of the Eec, being, since Lachm,, supplanted by eiiXaßyi. Further in 2 Pet.
iL 9, OtSef Kvptoi eiiaeßeh eK ireipaaßdiv pveaöai, dSi«ou? Se K.r.X, as in Isaiah. As
to the adverb and Substantive in the Pastoral Epistles, see eiiaißeta, eiiaeßdn. Eiiaeßdii
occurs in biblical Greek only in Tit ii. 12, 2 Tim. i ü 12, and in 4 Mace, where
eiiaißeta, eiiaeßyi, evaeßelv are favourite words, in keeping with the import and character
of the book De rationis imperio, wherein Israelitish faith and fear of God seeks to
express itself in the language of Greek philosophy and Greek life. There the adv.
viL 21, Tt? TTpd? d'Xof TOf T?;? cpiXoaoepiai Kavbva eiiaeßdii ^iXoo-o^wf = pious, Godfearing. (Fritzsche cancels eiia.) Elsewhere only in 2 Tim. i ü 12, f?;f eiiaeßeoi iv
Xw. 'Iv., and in a purely Greek combination, Tit. ii, 12, i'fa dpvyadßevot ryv daeßeiav
Kai rdi KoaßiKUi iirtövplai, awcppovwi Kai BiKaiwi Kai evaeßdn ^ijawßev iv TW füf
aiwfi, in the sense of eiiaeßyi, Xen. Mem. iv. 8. 11.—'Aaißeia denotes the despisal of
God, that turning away from Him which characterizes heathendom. As to its use in the
Pastoral Epistles, see eiiaeßeia and KaXbi. Schmidt, die Ethik der alten Griechen, i. 307,
says, "the Hippolytus of Euripides is in one place called just (1307-1309, ct 656),
because he decünes to court Phaedra, but pious because he wül not break the pledge he
had given her." In Christianity the true eiiaeßeia becomes possible, as including
feUowship with Christ and through Christ with God.
Söivoi
is = nil35, Job x.xiv. 14, iv. 1 0 ; 3 Macc. iL 2.—'.4o-Öef?;? is = i!BK', Ezek.
xvü. 14, ßaaiXela d.; Num, xüi. 9 ; Job iv. 3 = n B 1 ; 1 Sam, iL 9, Kvpioi daöevy
iroirjaei rbv dvriBiKbv aov = nnn, Nowhere in the N. T. absolutely of moral weakness.
Cf. Ps. vL 2, iXeyaov ße Kvpie on daöevqi elpt' Idaai pe Kvpte, Sri irapdxöy rd ba''ä
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XKdvBaXov

ßov K.r.X. = ??px. Cf daöevelv, Ps, ix, 4, daöevyaovai Kai diroXovvrai dirb irpoadnrov
aov; Ps, e v ü 12, erairetvdiöy iv Koiron y KapBla aiirdiv, yaöevyaav
Kai oiiK yv b
ßoyödiv.
W e might perhaps compare veKpbi. Cf, Wisd, xiii, 17, parallel with ä^yjrvxoi,
veKpbi. 'Aaöiveta rarely occurs in the LXX., Eecles, xii. 4 = ijSB'; Ps. xvi, 4 = navj;;
also differently in Jer, vL 2 1 , x v i ü 23 ; Job xxxvü, 7,—'^o-öefe'w is the usual word in
the LXX. for h^:i; but is also used for a number of other words, such as ^?^^, •''^, '^-'n» ivp,
but isolatedly.
X KÜvB aXov,
rb, with its derivatives, only in biblical and patristic G r e e k ; and
therefore perhaps the Alexandrine form for aKavSdXyöpov, which signifies " the beut
piece of wood in the trap on which the halt is placed, and which, when toucbed by the
animal, Springs out, causes the trap to close, and catches him, PoUux, v ü 1 1 4 , x. 1 5 6 ;
metaphorically aKavBdXyöp' iardi iiroiv, Aristoph. Ach. 6 8 7 , one who sets a word-trap for
another, in order to catch him as in a noose,'' Passow. That aKdvBaXov with its derivatives belongs only to biblical and ecclesiastical Greek is in keeping with the thought it
expresses, which is not to be found beyond the sphere of revelation. I t answers in the
LXX. to the Hebrew K'i'p.iD (which also sometimes is = Tra7t?, which again elsewhere is =
na, nB*"!), and differs from irayh, which strictly answers to this word, in that TTa7i? always
impües a reference simply to the injury lurking or hidden in the ambush, and not so
much to the suffering; whereas aKavBaXov involves a reference also to the conduct of the
person who through this is said to be injured. W e do not indeed always find this in
aKdvBaXov, e.g. not in Ps. cxi. 6, cxü. 9, Ixix. 2o = ^'p}0, where it is quite parallel with
irayii, nor in Ps. l. 20, where riöiva aKavBaXov is parallel with KaraXaXelv. Ps. cxix. 1 6 5 ,
Lev, xix, 14, 1 Sam, xxv. 3 1 = ?iK'3D. But it always denotes an enticement or occasion,
leading to conduct which brings with it the ruin of the person in question, Judg. ü 3,
'eaovrat iiplv e'n avvoxdi Kai ot öeoi aiirdiv eaovrai iiplv ei? aKdvBaXov ; cf ver. 2, oüSe
Tot? öeoh avrdiv irpoaKvvqaere; vii. 27, iiroiyaev aiirb Beoeoiv et? 'EcpoiB Kai 'earyaev
avro ev iroXet aiirov Kai i^eiropvevae irdi 'lap. biriaw aiirov iKel Kai iyivero rw TeBewv
Kat ra, O'IKCO aiirov ei? aKoiXov, Alex. aKavBaXov ; 1 Sam. xviü. 2 1 , Swo-w aiiryv aiirdi
Kai earat aiirdi eli aK. I n the Apocrypha, mainly of injury or mischief lying in ambush
or concealment Judith v, 1, e'ö?;«ef e'f TOI? ireBion aKdvBaXa; 1 M a c c v. 4, x x v ü 2 3 ,
e'f TOt? Xoyoti aov Bwaet aKdvBaXov; more generally what injures any one, what one
stumbles a t Ecclus, vü, 6 ; only once perhaps with a reference t o t h e conduct called forth
by the a«, and leading on to ruin, Wisd, xiv, 1 1 , Btd rovro Kai iv etSwXot? e'öfWf iirtaKoiry
earat, Sri ev Kriaßan ÖeoO eh ßBeXvypa iyevqöyaav Kai e'n aKavBaXa -yjrvxali dvöpdnrwv
Kat ei? iraylBa iroalv dcppbvwv, cf Judg, v ü 27 ; see also, however, Ps. cvL 3 6 . I n the
N. T., on the contrary, the conception of aKdvBaXov determines itself mainly with
reference to the fact that it produces certain behaviour which leads to ruin, and rarely
denotes merely a hidden unexpected cause of ruin. (a) The latter is the case in Eom.
i.x. o 3 , iSou nöypi iv Siaiv Xiöov irpoaKbßßaroi Kai irerpav aKavBdXov Kai b irtareiiwv
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5'«afSaXifw

C'TT' aÜTwoü Karataxvvörjaerai, and 1 P e t iL 8, from Isa. vüi. 14, where in the L X X .
ME'aDliV=TreTpa? irrdipa, paraU. Xiöov irpbaKopßa.
So also Eom. xL 9, from Ps.
Ixix. 2 3 ; cf Lev. xix, 14, dTrefafTt rvcpXoO oii irpoaöyaen
aKdvBaXov; Psalter. S d .
iv. 2 7 , pvaerai ypdi c'iirb iravrbi aKavBdXov irapavbßov, paraU. dTrd dvöpdnrwv BoXiwv Kai
dßaprwXdiv.
But {b) in most cases the ©-«dfSaXof is something which gives occasion to
conduct leading to ruin, the cause of a course of sin leading to ruin or to a fall, Eev.
ii. 14, o? iBlBaaKev rw BaXdK ßaXelv aKavBaXov ivdnriov rdiv vidv 'lapayX,
^ayelv
elBwXÖÖvra Kai iropveOaat; cf. J u d g vii. 27. So in 1 Cor. L 2 3 , yßeh Be Kypvaaoßev
Xv iaravpwßiiov
'lovBalon
ßev aKdvBaXov, 'eöveatv Be ßwpiav (cf ßBeXvyßbi Kai
aKdvBaXov, 1 Sam. xxv, 31), and in like manner Gal, v. 1 1 , TO o-«dfSaXof rov aravpoO.
In
this case the behaviour of one may become to another a irpbaKOßßa fj aKdvB., Eom, xiv. 1 3 ,
and it is necessary aKoirelv roin rdi Btxoaraaiai
Kai rd aKavBaXa irapd T ^ BiBaxyv
iroiovvrai, for aKdvBaXa are things which lead others to t u r n away from God's salvation
(or to fall, see ö-«af SaXifw), and thus to come to ruin, M a t t xviü. 7 ; Luke xvü. 1 ; cf Lev.
iv. 3 , DPn npc'X^ xon; niß'Bn tnan'DX, e'df dßdpry TOÜ rbv Xadf dßaprelv.
On account of
this contrast, o-«. is (c) that at which one takes offence as an abomination, from the
standing-point of him who knows it of himself (syn. ßBeXvyßbi, 1 Sam. xxv. 31), as
Christ says to Peter, Matt. xvi. 2 3 , aKdvBaXov el ißoO, on oii cppoveli rd rov ÖeoO dXXd
rd rdiv dvöpdnroiv. But 1 J o h n ii. 10, d dyairdiv rbv dBeXcpbv aiiroO ev reo cpwrl ßivet Kai
aKdvBaXov oiiK 'eartv iv aiirw, is to be classed under {a); compare ver. 1 1 , oü« otSef TTOÜ
inrdyei 'ort y aKoria irvcpXwaev roiii oepöaXßOVi avrov.
X KavBaXi^w,
only in the Apocrypha, N. T., and patristic G r e e k ; also Aquila
Ps. Ixiv. 9, Prov. iv. 1 2 ; cf Isa. v i ü 15, aKavBaXwöqaovrai, not in the LXX. ; = to
commit t h a t which leads to the fall and ruin of any one. (a) W i t h o u t reference to the
element of misleading = to throw any one unawares into ruin, passive = unawares to fall
into ruin. Thus only in Ecclus. ix. 5, irapöevov ßy Karaßdvöave, ßfjirore aKavBaXiaöfji ev
roli iirirtßlon avrfji ; xxiü. 8 parallel with KaraXeicpöfjvai.
W e may also refer here to
Ecclus. xxxv. 1 3 , d ^yrcov vbßov ipirXyaöyaerai
aiiroO Kai b iiiroKpivoßevoi aKavBaXiaöyaerai iv aiirw.
{b) On the other hand, in Psalter. SoL xvi. 7, and always in the N . T.,
of occasion given for ungodly conduct, and ruin ensuing therefrom; L u t h e r = t o vex, deteriorem facere et offendere, so that the active is = io give offence, the passive = io take offence,
though this translation is not suitable in all cases. Psalter. SoL xvi. 7,
iiriKpdryabv
pov, b öebi, dirb dpapriai irovypdi «at aTrd irdayi ywaiKOi aKavBaXi^ovayi deppova; cf.
ver. 8, «ai py diraryadrw pe KaXXoi ywaiKbi irapavopovayi.
Thus the active, Matt. v. 2 9 ,
3 0 ; et b bcpöaXßbi, y xelp
aKavBaXl^et ae. I n Üke manner, x v i ü 8, 9 ; Mark ix.
4 3 , 4 5 , 4 7 ; 1 Cor. viü. 1 3 , ei ßpdißa aKavBaXl^et rbv dBeX^bv ßov,—t'fa
ßy rbv
dBeXcpbv ßov aKavBaXiaw, compare vv. 7—12. I t denotes not misleading, but only the
giving occasion for ungodly conduct, and ihe mischief incurred thereby (upon which the
emphasis mainly lies), in M a t t xvü. 27, ffa py aKuvBaXiawßev avroin ; J o h n vi. 1, TOÜTO
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SKXypdi

On t h e other h a n d = craftily

to eniice or lead to ruin, to effect t b a t one

shall adopt a course in which unperceived he will come to mischief and ruin (i.e. falls
away and is ruined), in M a t t xviii. 6, d? S' df aKavBaXiay
irtarevbvrwv

eva rdiv ßiKpdiv roiirwv rSiv

ei? e/te; M a r k ix. 4 2 ; cf ver. 4 3 sqq. ; L u k e x v ü 2.

The passive = to be

offended, i.e. to be caught or affected b y a aKavBaXov, or to regard something as a o-«dfBaXov (see aKavBdXov (h)) ; M a t t xv. 1 2 , oi ^apiaaloi

dKovaavrei

Öyaav,

3 , OUTO? ßXaaepyßel;

they

regarded

aKavBaXiaörjaovrai
aKavBaXi^erai

it

as

a

iroXXoi;

aKavBaXov;

cf

xiü.

21,

cf ix.
yevoßivyi

rbv Xbyov

ÖXiijrewi

Btd rbv

(Mark iv. 1 7 ) , with L u k e viü. 1 3 , e'f «atpw ireipaaßov

also M a t t , xx-vi. 3 3 , et irdvrei aKavBaXiaöyaovrai
Tisch., W e s t e read simply irpoaK.;

10,
eiiöin
So

aKavBaXtaörjaoßai;

y daöevei;

2 Cor. xi. 2 9 , Tt? daöevei—TI?

combination o-«afS. ev Ttft, M a t t xi. 6, x i ü 5 7 , xxvi.

xxiv.
Xbyov

d^laravrai.

iv aoi, iyd) oiiBiirore

E o m . xiv. 2 1 , ef w d dSeX^d? aov irpoaKbirrei, •y aKavBaXl^erai,

iaKavBaXia-

Treg., while

aKavBaXl^erai;

The

3 1 , 3 3 , M a r k vi. 3, Luke viL 2 3 ,

ü k e Ecclus. ix. 5, xxxv. 1 3 , is not to be t a k e n as instrumental, b u t denotes that wherein
t h e aKavBaXov
aKavBaXov

is seen or discovered, or t h a t which is taken as a aKdvBaXov;

see

(b).

'S KXyp

b i, d, bv, arid, dry, hard, e.g. yrj, fuXdf, drjp, dfe/to?, etc.

body, stiff, haggard.

Of condition of

Figuratively, unhending, hard, unyielding, unpitiful, etc.

ni|'i^ (also = <r«X?7poKdpSto?, aKXypoirpbawiroi),

LXX. =

only occasionally for other words, e.g. =

J'iBX, ^30, p i s , et al., {a) üteraUy, s d d o m in bibücal Greek, Prov. xxvü. 16, Jas, iü. 4,
df e/to? ; Ps. xvii. 4, dSd?; Wisd. xi. 1 4 , Xt'öo?.
ilifficult, not io he got through, tiresome

1 K i n g s xü. 4 ; 2 Chron. x. 4 ; Isa. xiv. 3 .
irpoi

Kevrpa

XaÄTi'fetf.

Otherwise (&)

figuratively,

ep7a,

hard,

labour, Ex. i. 1 4 , vi. 9 ; Deut, xxvL 6 ; BovXeia,
To this belongs Acts xxvi. 1 4 , aKXypbv aot

'./4X7?7Sofe?, 2 Macc. vi, 3 0 ; XaXeif, diroKpiveaöai,

BeiKvvvai

o-KX?;pd = hard, rüde, unfriendly, unpitiful. Gen. xliL 7, 3 0 ; 1 Kings x ü 1 3 ; Ps. lx. 5 ;
Xd7o?, J u d e 1 5 ; cf x^^P' ^ Sam. v. 7 ; Xi/td?, Isa. viii, 2 1 .
diroaroXoi

irpoi ae aKXypbi.

Cf 1 Kings xiv. 6, e'7w ei/tt

Also J o h n vi. 6 0, aKXypbi ianv

o Xoyoi ovroi' rh

Bvvarai

aiirov dKoiieiv is not, after t h e analogy of aKXypd cppdan, to be understood as denoting
figurative

speech difficult to understand (cf Dion. Hai. de Thuc.

3 0, aKXypaywySiv

Xefif), b u t = repeUent, h a r s h ; cf ver. 6 1 , roOro iißdi aKavBaXi^ei;
is used in Greek.

unyielding, e.g. f^Xo?, Song vüi. 6 ; övßbi,
ßov, 'ort Xaci

I n a psychological sense = hard, unhending,
Isa. xxvüL

2 ; rpdxiXoi,

Deut

xxi. 2 7 (cf.

E x . xxxüL 3, 5, xxxiv, 9 ; Deut. ix. 6, 1 3 ; Bar. ii. 3 0 , oü py
aKXyporpaxqXbi

eanv;

xxviü. 1 4 , opposed to evXdßeta;
Kat o aßapraiXoi

ryv
Xeyeiv

Cf. also Isa. xxi. 2, cpoßepbv rb opaßa Kai aKXypbv df?;77eX?7 /tot, which

does not m e a n " h a r d to be understood."
aKXyporpdxyXoi,

as also aKXypd

irpoaöyaei

and JSum. xvi. 2 6 , diroaxiaöyre

Ecclus. xvL 1 1 ) ;

aKXypbi

ryv

KapBiav,

Ecclus. iü. 2 6 , 2 7 , KapBia aKXypd ßapwöfjaerai

dpaprlav

icp' dßaprian

(cf aKXypoKapBia,

dKovawalv
Prov.
irbvon

aKXypoKdpBiOi,

dirb rcov aKXypcov rcov dvöpeöirwv rwv aKXypeov roiirwv,

" " ' t ri d . Ezek. iL 4, uioi aKXypoirpbawiroi

Kai arepeoKapBtot).

Also = hard-hearted,

S KXypbi
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unpitiful, Isa. xix. 4 ; 1 Sam. xxv. 3 ; 2 Sam. i ü 3 9 ; Matt xxv. 24. The connection
always shows in which way the aKXypbryi is meant, but the usage is not fixed in either
way, as with the biblical aKXypvveiv.
SKXypbryi,
ryroi, y, literally hardness, harshness; used figuratively of hard,
rigid, unhending, or even wild and cruel disposition, but seldom thus in profane Greek,
usually (Plato, Aristotle, Plutarch, et al) of the state of body. In biblical Greek very
seldom; (a) literally, Isa, iv, 6 ; (5) figuratively = severe, Isa. xxviii. 27, where the LXX.
translate as abstract the concreto J^nn ; 2 Sam. xxii. 6, aKXypbryrei öavdrov = K'pO.
Psychologically, only in Deut, ix, 27, ßy iirtßXi-yjrrji eirl ryv aKXypbryra roO XaoO roiirov
Kai rd daeßfjpara = ^B^i?; cf aKXypbi. Not in the Apocrypha; in the N. T. only in
Eom, ii, 5, in the same sen.se as in Deut ix. 27.
XKXypiivw,
only in later Greek (Hippocr., Galen) = to make hard or stiff, to
harden, to make obdurate, and in a üteral sense. Elsewhere only in biblical and patristic
Greek ; LXX. actively = nB'pn ; passively = ne»:^ ; and sometimes also = ptn, Kai and
Piel, where 3? is the object Thus the word in biblical Greek becomes the term. techn.
for hardening of heart, of disdain, inflexibleness, impenitence towards God's saving
revelation, as aKXypbi sometimes, and aKXypoKapBia, aKXypoKdpBioi, aKXyporpdxyXoi are
often used; see aKXypoKapBla. It is rarely used otherwise, as in Gen. xlix. 7, eiriKardparoi o övpbi aiirdiv 'ort aiiÖdByi, Kai fj ßfjvn aiirwv Sn iaKXyp-vvöy, of reckless and
bitter obstinacy. Cf Judg. iv. 24, x^'-P aKXypvvopivy; 2 Chron. x. 4, Tdf fu7df;
2 Kings ü 10, iaKXypwai roO alryaaaöat; 2 Sam, xix, 43, iaKXypvvöy b Xbyoi, see
aKXypbi. Elsewhere always in an ethico-religious sense, (I,) the active = to make
hard, to harden; {a) with man as subject, aKXypvveiv rbv rpdxyXov, Deut, x, 1 6 ;
2 Chron, xxx. 8, xxxvL 1 3 ; Neh. ix. 16, 17, 2 9 ; Jer. vü. 25, xviL 23, xix. 1 5 ;
1 Esdr. i. 4 6 ; Tdf vdirov, 2 Kings xvii. 1 4 ; Ta? KapBiai, Ps. xcv. 8.
In the
N. T. Heb. i ü 8, 15, iv. 7, from Ps. xcv. 8.
Here always = nrpn.
Cf Ex.
5.üi. 15, iaKXypvve 0apaw diroarelXat yßdi. {b) With God as subject, of judicial
hardening (opposed to iXeelv, Eom. ix. 18), which punishes sin by giving the person
over to sin (cf. Eom. L 2 1 , 24, 26, 28, irapiBwKev aiiroin b öebi e'n dBoKißov voOv),
so that conversion becomes difficult and at length impossible in the case of the
inipenitent who wül not allow himself to be turned; or which hardens those who
have bardened themselves. Ex. viL 3, aKXypvvS) T^f KapBiav ^apadi; Deut ii. 20,
Td irveOpa aÜTOÜ = nB'ipn. Elsewhere T^f KapBiav, Ex, iv. 2 1 , ix. 13, x. 20, 27, x i 10,
xiv. 4, 8, 1 7 ; of God's hardening Pharaoh's heart = P.^n (cf, Josh, xi. 20, Kanaxeiieiv ryv
KapBiav; Jer, v, 3, arepeoOv rb irpbawirov). Eom, ix. 18, dpa ovv bv Öe'Xet e'Xeet, df Se
Öe'Xet aKXypvvet, with reference to the hardening of Pharaoh.
(IL) Passively = to
become bardened; in the preterites = io be hard (cf, 2 Sam. xix. 43, iaKXypvvöy b Xbyoi
dvBpbi lovBa virep rbv Xbyov dvBpbi 'laparjX) = nr'p only in the passages not to be
classed here, 2 Sam, xix. 4 3 ; Judg, iv, 2 4 ; Gen. xlix. 7. But = ptn, iaKXypvvöy y
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KapBla $,, Ex. vü, 22, viü. 18, ix, 36. So in the N. T. Heb. i ü 13, t'fa py aKXypwöfj
rti e'f Vßdiv dirdry rfji dßapriai; Acts xix. 9, w? Se Ttfe? iaKXypvvovro Kai -fjireiöovv =
" but as some were bardened," where, therefore, a modified meaning is unnecessary. In
the sense to have become hardened, the aorist occurs only Ecclus. xxx. 12, ÖXdaov rai
irXevpdi aiirov w? eo-Tt vyirtoi, py irore aicXypwöeli diretöya-rj aoi.
S K oir b i, oü, d, from the root aKeir., aKiirroptai, aKoiriw, aKoir-rj, aKoirla, per meiathesin connected with spähen (to spy); cf. Curtius, p. 168. (I.) Spyer, scout, watcher,
looker out, Homer, Soph., Xen., Plut.; in the LXX. as a rule = nsv, 1 Sam. xiv. 16 ;
2 Sam. XVÜL 24 sqq.; Jer. vi. 1 7 ; Ezek. iii. 17, et al. (II.) That after which one spies,
goal, Homer, Soph., Plato, Aristotle, Plutarch; in the LXX. Job xvi. 13, Kariaryae ße
diairep aKoirbv. Lam. iii. 12 = niEiD. Wisd. v. 22. In the N. T. only in Phü. iü. 14,
Kard aKoirbv BidiKW eirl rb ßpaßeiov.
SKoiriw,
only present and imperfect, aKiirropai supplying its place, which in
these tenses is not used; = io look towards a goal, to give heed, literally to spy; with the
accusative, Eom. xvi. 1 7 ; 2 Cor. iv. 1 8 ; Phil. ü. 4, üL 1 7 ; 2 Mace iv. 5 ; followed by
py, Luke xi. 35 ; Gal. vi. 1.—Add. Esth. 6, 7. Not in the LXX.
'EirtaKiirroßai,
in profane Greek usually in the derived tenses only, with the
pres. and imperf of iirtaKoirew (the present iiriaKiirroßai once in Hippocrates). In
bibücal Greek, on the other hand, the present Ex. xxxü 3 3 ; Euth L 8 ; 1 Sam. xi. 8,
XV. 4, xx. 6 ; Job xxxv. 1 5 ; Ps. vüL 5, xxviL 4 ; Jer. xüL 2 1 ; Ecdus. iL 14,
v ü 22, 35, xvü 2 7 ; Jas. L 27 ; Heb. ii. 6 (from Ps. viii. 5). Whüe in profane Greek
it is strictly deponent and has an aorist passive only in the simple form, and very seldom
there, 0. T. Greek has two aorists passive with a passive meaning, in which also the
perfect participle occurs; thus iireaKecpöyv, Jer. iii. 1 6 ; 1 Esdr. ii. 1 8 ; iireaKeiryv,
Num. L 19, iv. 39, 43, 5 0 ; Judg xx. 15, 17, xxi 3, 9 ; 1 Sam. xx. 18, 25, 2 7 ;
2 Sam. iL 3 0 ; 1 Chron. xxvi. 3 1 ; Neh. v ü 1, xiL 4 2 ; 1 Esdr. vL 20.
The
corresponding future, iirtaKeiryaopai, 1 Sam. xx. 1 8 ; and the perf participle eireaKeßßivoi, in a passive sense, Num. iv. 47, 49, xxvL 6 4 ; whereas the indie iireaKeirrai,
Num. xvi. 5, et al., in an active sense; cf. Krüger, xxxix. 14. 2, 3. It signifies to
look at something, to examine closely, to inspect, to observe,— to inquire, to consider.
But the usage has little affinity with that of profane Greek; it corresponds rather both
in its applications aud its meanings to the Hebrew ipa, for which it is the usual word,
except where this is used of judicial Visitation and of appointing an oversight; in the
former case, eTTio-«. alternates with the more frequent 6'«Si«eif, and in the latter (with
few exceptions) with Kaöiardvat. Further, e'Trio-«. sometimes answers to 1133, Eni; once
for BTO, with irapaKaXelv, Job ü. 11. It signifies accordingly (a) to seek, to inquire,
Ti, TTepi Tifo?, as in profane Greek. Thus = iga, K-il, 2 Esdr. iv. 15, 19, vi. 1 l&v. xiü. 36, xxvü. 31, et al.; synon. with e'«f?;Terf, Ezek. xxxiv. 11, e'«f?;T?;o-w Ta
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irpbßard pov Kai iirtaKi-yjroßai aiird, wairep ^yrel b irotßfjv rb irotßvlov aiirov ev fjßepei
'brav fj yvb^oi Kai veepeXy iv ßiaep irpoßdrwv BiaKexwpiaßivwv. With this we may
connect Acts vi. 3, iirtaKi-yjraaöe ävBpai oü? Karaaryaoßev iirl rfji XP^^"-'^ raiiryi = to
seek out, to select, to choose, that he may take the oversight of something, an application
of the word which accords with Ipa = Kaöiardvat, and with which we may compare
Num. xxviL 16, where Ipa in this sense is rendered by iirtaK., iirtaKe-<jrdaöw Kvptoi b
öed? TWf irvevßdrwv KOI irdayi aapKbi ävÖpwirov iirl rfji awaywyfji ravryi.
Further =
Ipa, to seek what one misses, also = io miss, 1 Sam. xx. 1 8 ; 2 Kings x. 19. (h) To
inspect, to muster = ipa, of the numbering of the people, Num. i. 3, and often; 1 Sam.
iü. 15 ; 2 Sam. ii. 30, et aL Synon. BoKißd^etv, Ps. xvü. 3. (c) To seek out one,
Jer. ÜL 16 ; Zech. xi. 6 ; to visit, to inquire friendlily, lovingly after one, 1 Sam. xvü 18,
roin dBeXcpovi aov iirtaKi^yjry ei? elprjvyv Kai oaa dv ^p?;fwo-if yvcöay, üiPB'? llpOn.
Judg XV. 1 ; Ex. iü. 1 6 ; Jer. xxüi. 2. Thus in the N. T. Matt xxv. 36, 4 3 ; Acts
vii. 23, XV. 36 ; Jas. i. 27. Compare Plutarch, De san. tu. xüL (129 C), Td roiii cpiXovi
iirtaKeirrbßevov daöevovvrai. Also in Dem., Xen., et. al. Akin to this is the special use
of the word as a term. iechn. =- Ipa of the Visitation of divine grace bringing salvation,
roO dyaöwaai aüroü?, Jer. xxxii. 41 (here = {Jic"). Thus first, with further qualification
(cf 1 Sam. xvü 1 8 ; Judg. xv. 1), Ps. cvL 4, ßvyaöyn fjßwv «üpte e'f ry eiiBoKlei roO
Xaov aov, iirlaKe-yjrai fjßdi iv reo awrqpiep aov; and then without addition. Gen. xxi. 1,
1. 24, 25 ; Ex. iv. 31, ix'^PV on iireaKe-yjraro b öed? Toü? vioiii 'lap. Kai ort eiBev aiirdiv
T^f ÖXl^yjrtv; xüi. 1 9 ; Euth i 6 ; 1 Sam. ii. 2 1 ; Ps. vüL 5, lxv. 10, lxxx. 1 5 ; Jer.
XV. 15, xxix. 10 ; Zeph. ii. 7 ; Zech. x. 3. This divine iirtaKiirreaöai always terminates
a condition of want or poverty. Thus in the N. T. Luke i. 68, 78, viL 16 ; Acts xv. 1 4 ;
Heb. ii. 6, from Ps. viii. 5. In this case, always with the accus, of the person. On tbe
contrary (d) it Stands, likewise like IpS, according to the connection, of judicial Visitation ;
but in this case never with the accus, of the person, but exactly üke Ipa, with the accus,
of the thing which is punished, or, like i'y'ips or ?^? = e'Tri Ttfa, of the person whom
the Visitation concerns. Thus iiriaK. rdi dvoßlai, Ps. Ixxxix. 33 ; cf. Lam. iv. 22 ;
Jer. xiv. 1 0 ; Ezek. xxiü 2 1 ; also ^TTI Ttft, on account of something, Jer. v. 9, 29.
Then eiriaK. iiri rtva, sc. rdi dvoßlai, dßapriai, Jer. ix. 24, xi. 22, xxx. 20, xxxvL 31,
xliv. 13, xlix. 7 ; Hos. iv. 15 ; Zech. x. 3. Compare iiriaKe-yjroßat icp' iißdi eh irovypd,
Jer. xliv. 29, like ei? elprjvyv under (c). How intentional and fixed is this distinction
between the iirtaK. nvd, bringing salvatiou, and the judicial e'Tri Ttfa, appears from
Zech, X, 3, where both combinations occur side by side in their different significations.
'E ir ta Koirij, y, belonging, it would seem, only to biblical and patristic Greek;
only in Lucian, DiaL Deorum, 20. 6, is it known in profane Greek, and here as = visit
Elsewhere there occurs in profane Greek the form (used also in the LXX.) iiriaKe^yjrn,
inspection, investigation, visit — Oftener in the LXX. and the Apocrypha, LXX. =
ipa, nips, onps, and this I. (a) D''ni?ö, inspection, mustering, numbering (see iiriaKiirropai)
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actively, Ex. xxx. 12 ; passive, the numbered or mustered people, the chosen, the mustered,
Num. viL 2, xiv. 29, xxvL 43. {b) Overseeing, nii^s, of the ofBce of overseer, Num. iv. 16 ;
Ps. cix. 8. Thus in the N. T. Acts i. 20, from Ps. cix. 8, of the apostieship of Judas
(compare the office of the irpeaßvrepoi and «piTot, and Matt xix. 28, for the import of
this designation, and thus indirectly for the designation of the irpeaßvrepoi as iirlaKoiroi).
In 1 Tim. iii. 1 of the office of an iiriaKoiroi or irpeaßinepoi. Then (II.) = Visitation, in
the twofold sense iirtaKeirropai rtva and e'Tri Ttfa, tbe Substantive in both cases with
the genitive of the personal object. («) Of the divine Visitation of grace in redeeming
love. Gen. L 24, 2 5 ; Ex. üL 16, xiü 19 =1pa; Wisd. iL 20, i ü 7, 13, iv. 15, x«/»? ««»
eXeo? ef TOI? iKXeKroli aiirov «ai iiriaKoiry ev roh oaion aiiroO; Ecclus. xviü 20,
xxxiv. 6; 1 Esdr, vi, 5 ; cf 3 Mace v, 42, Thus in the N, T, Luke xix. 4 4 ; compare
vü. 15, L 68. So also 1 Pet ü 12, For the connection of this signification with I. (d)
cf. Job x. 12, -q Se iiriaKoiry aov iepiiXa^e ßov rb irveOßa. {h) Of judicial Visitation,
Isa, X. 3 ; Jer, viü 12, x. 15 = nipa, Jer. vi. 15 = ipa ; Lev. xix. 20 = ni>a; Ecclus. xvi. 16,
xxüi. 2 4 ; Wisd. xiv. 11, xix. 15. Thus (as also iiriaKiirroßai) nowhere in the N. T.,
not even in 1 Pet. ii. 12 ; cf v. 6, if we are to read there e'f Kaipw iiriaKoirfji, and not
simply ef Kaipw. The yßipa eirtaKoirfji, 1 Pet. iL 12, is like Katpbi iiriaKoirfji,
Wisd. ii. 2 0, iii. 7, in a good sense, denoting the time when God brings help. 'EirtaKoirew
in profane Greek occurs only as the present and imperf to iirtaKeirroptat, and signifies to
look aßer one, to visit ihe sick. It occurs only occasionally in the LXX., e.g. Esth. iL 11
= yii, Prov. xix. 23 = IpB, and Deut. xi. 12 = B^n, in the sense to exercise oversight.
XKbroi,
ovi, rb, in profane Greek originaUy ov, b, thus always in Homer, for the
most part in the Tragedians, Td o-«. in Xen, with d o-«, sometimes, oftener in Plato,
prevailingly in Aristotle, but nowhere is the mase so entirely excluded as in biblical
Greek, where it appears only in Heb, xii, 18 as a various reading, not instead of the
neuter but instead of fd(/)o? = darkness, LXX, = ^E'n, and the other derivatives of 'i]B'n,
(a) literally, Matt xxvü. 4 5 ; Mark xv. 3 3 ; Luke xxiü 4 4 ; Acts iL 20, xüL 1 1 ;
Gen, i. 2, 4, etc. In the N, T. mainly (h) figuratively, answering to the 0, T. use of ^itj'n
to denote mischief, corruption, death, in antithesis with light, as the condition of life and
wellbeing; see ^w?; compare the parallel expressions o-«td öavdrov, Job iii. 5 ;
Ps, cvii, 10, 1 4 ; bXlaöyßa, Ps, xxxv. 6 ; rb iriKpbv, Isa. v. 2 0 ; compare aK. aKXypbv,
Isa, V. 30 (cf Eev, xvi 10, iyivero fj ßaaiXela aiirov iaKorwßivy,—aKorovv not being
thus used in profane Greek, until in Byzantine Greek it is = io kill). Thus Job xvü 19,
xix, 8 ; Ps, xviü 21, IxxxvüL 13, cxiL 4 ; Isa, ix, 2, xxix, 18, xüL 7, Iviü 10, et al.;
Micah vii, 8, ßfj iirixatpi ßoi fj ixöpd ßov, on ireirrwKa, Kai dvaaryaoßai- Btbn idv Kaölaw
ev rw aKorei, Kvpioi cpwrtel pe. So in the N. T, Matt iv. 16 from Isa. ix, 1 ; Luke i. 79 ;
1 Pet, iL 9., roO iK aKorovi iißdi KoXiaavroi e'n rb öavßaarbv aiiroO epcöi. In this
contrast with salvation aKbroi denotes damnation, Jude 13, 2 Pet. iL 17, as in the expression
Td oKbroi rb e'fwTepof, outer darkness, the farthest removed from light, Matt. viü. 12,
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xxii. 13, xxv. 30. This is akin to the use of aKbroi in the Iliad as = death (in the
Tragedians of the under-world also) ; Matt. vi. 23, et oüf rb cpdn rb iv aol aKbroi iartv,
rb aKbroi irbaov, may also be compared with Luke xL 35, as belonging to this head,
because only by this rendering, darkness = Äarwi, corruption, ruin, does the expression
attain its füll import. In like manner 2 Cor. iv. 6 ; Acts xxvL 1 8 ; cf John üL 19.
To this is added (c) an extension of the usage in the N. T. not traceable in the 0. T., but
in keeping with the truth that sin and misery all linked together (compare heillos =
wicked), and connected with the circumstance tbat darkness conceals (Ps. cxxxix. 11, 12),
and that sin has to shun the light which makes it manifest; cf John iii. 19. In this
moral sense the word is not used in the 0. T. In the N. T. mainly in Paul's writings.
This connection of aKbroi with sin, misery, or mischief, is clear in 2 Cor. vi. 14 as
compared with iv. 6 ; Eph. v. 11, cf with ver. 8 ; and the idea of darkness as concealing
appears in 1 Thess. iv. 4, 5 ; 1 Cor. iv. 5, cpwriaei rd Kpvirrd roO aKbrovi, Kai cpavepeöaei
rdi ßovXdi rdiv KapBidiv. Both ideas are combined in Jolm iii. 19. So likewise
Eom. xiü, 12 ; 1 John i. 6. With this is connected the expression -q i^ovaia roO
aKbrovi, Luke xxiL 5 3 ; Eph. vL 12, KoapoKpdropei TOÜ aKbrovi rovrov; and, on the
other hand, in Col. i, 13, ipvaaro yßdi eK rfji i^ovaiai TOÜ O-KOTOU?, «ai ßeriaryaev eh
T^f ßaa. K.r.X. Here there is no need to refer to another meaning, as for instance that
named under (&). But Eom, iL 19 does point to this meaning (6), iriiroiödi ae aeavrbv
öyByybv elvai rvcpXeov, cpdn reöv iv aKorei, iraiBevrqv d^povwv, inasmuch as e'f aKoret elvai
as the consequeuce of rvcpXbi elvat is simply a state of bewilderment and helplessness;
cf Eecles, iL 14.
^Koria,
ai, y, darkness; in profane Greek very late and seldom, designated as
unused by Thom, Mag,, and by Möris as not Attic; see Moeris, ed. Pierson, p, 3 5 4 sq.
In biblical Greek, in the LXX, only in Micah üi, 6 = 'Hf n; Job xxviii, 2 = ^SX. Elsewhere
only in the N. T,, and excepting Matt, x. 27, Luke xii. 3, only in John's Gospel and
1 John, where o-«dTo? occurs only exceptionably, viz, John iii. 1 9 ; 1 John i. 6.
(a) Literally, Matt. x. 27 ; Luke xii, 3 ; John vi, 17, xx, 1. (b) Figuratively, like aKbroi,
and with the prevaiüng associated idea of unhappiness or ruin, cf John xii. 35,
irepiirareire w? Td cpdn exere. 'iva py aKoria ü/td? KardXdßy; ver. 46, e'7w ^w? ei? TOf
Kbaßov iX'qXvöa, Iva irdi o iriarevwv eh iße iv rfj aKorici ßq ßelvy; viii, 12, e'7w elßt rb
cpdn TOÜ Koaßov- 0 dKoXovöcöv e'/toi oü ßy irepiiraryarj iv ry aKoria, dXX' e'fei Td <^w? rfji
fw?7?; cf 1 John iL 8, 9. But as light is not only the emblem of happiness but also is
itself beneficent, darkness in like manner works unhappiness, John xii. 35, d ireptirardiv
iv rfj aKortei, oiiK oiBev iroO inrdyei; cf. 1 John iL 11, Ö'TI ?7 aKoria irvcpXwaev roin
btpöaXßovi aiiroO, with ver. 10. Thus aKoria is not a figurative term for sin, but for the
consequences of sin; ef aKoria elvat, ßiveiv is the effect of sin, and in turn the cause of
sin ; 1 John ii. 9, o Xe7Wf e'f TW ^WTI eifat «ai Tof dBeX^bv aiiroO ßiaoiv ev rfj aKoria
iarlv ew? dpTi, Thus the Johaunine aKoriot has more in common with 0. T. phraseology
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than has the Pauüne aKbroi. By observing this, the Johannine expressions first attain
their füll weight, especially John i, 5, Td ^w? e'f rfj aKorlei epalvet, Kai fj aKorla aiirb oii
KariXaßev; cf ii, 8 ; and John iii, 19, avry iarlv fj Kpian, 'ort rb cpdn iX-qXvöev e'n rbv
Kbapov Kai yydiryaav oi dvöpwiroi ßdXXov ro aKoroi y ro cpdn, which is in itself
almost inconceivable and unnatural. The idea is qualified by the contrast with ^w?.
God as light is the fountain of blessed life, and of tbe corresponding activity of life, the
latter being the necessary consequence of the former; and thus we see the füll soteriologic
import of the proposition in 1 John i. 5, Sri b öed? ^w? ianv, Kai aKorla iv aiircp oü«
e'o-Ttf oiiBeßia; this is designated the sum and substance of the announeement taught by
Christ and reproduced by the apostles; it could hardly be thus designated if aKorla were
here meant in an ethical sense.
Socpbi, rj, bv, according to Curtius 512, connected with aacp'rji, with the Latin
sapere, Old High German saf, sap, so that the primary meaning is to taste or relish ; not
in Homer or Hesiod, though Homer has in some places the Substantive aocpia. = wise,
primarily of pre-eminent knowledge and skill in anything, expressing itself as experience,
be it handiwork or art; hence = clever, experienced, informed, skilled, füll of understanding. Thus the noun in Homer, aocpia riKrovoi, IL xv. 4 1 2 ; o-o^d? Kvßepvqryi,
Pindar, Nem. vii. 25. Then also of famüiarity with and experience of all the details and
circumstances of daily life, clever, shrewd, perceptive ; and lastiy, especially in Attic
Greek, of deeper insight into the foundations and connection of things and their laws,
which philosophy partly strives after and partly possesses, = wise; see Lexica. In
biblical Greek, in the LXX. = aan, which only occasionally is = avverbi (!i33, ^i3B>D),
cppbvipoi (paj, pSD); and this (a) of persons gifted with skill or dexterity in any art,
Ex. xxviü. 3, xxxv. 9, 25, rah x^pirl vyöeiv, ct al.; 1 Chron, xxü 16, rexvlrai Kai
o'iKoBbßoi Xlöwv Kai Te'«TOfe? füXwf «at Trd? o-o^d? e'f TrafTt e'p7w; 2 Chron. ii, 7, 13, 14,
mostiy in this case a. rfj Biavolci, Ex, xxviii, 3, xxxv 25, xxxvi. 1, ei aL; rfj KapBlci,
Ex, xxxv, 9, spoken of as conferred by God, Ex, xxvüi. 3, XdXyaov irdat roh aocpoh
rfj Biavolci oü? eviirXyaa irvevßaroi aocpiai Kai alaöyaewi; xxxvL 1, Trd? o-o^d? ry
Biavolci, a> eBböq aocpia Kai iirtaryßy iv aiiroh awiivai irotelv K.r.X. Then (b) of
specially intelligent experience and cleverness for the discharge of official and public affairs,
Deut i. 13, Bbre eavroh ävBpai aocpovi Kai iirtarrjßovai Kai avveroin ei? rdi cpvXai
fjaoiv, Kai Karaaryaw icp' iißdiv fjyovßivovi iißdiv; ver, 1 5 ; cf xvi. 1 9 ; 2 Sam, xiü 3 ;
1 Kings u. 9 ; Isa. xix. 11, 12, (c) Of pre-eminent knowledge and discernment of all
things, 2 Sam, xiv. 20, d Kvptbi pov aocpbi Kaödn ao^ia dyyiXov rov yvdivai irdvra
rd ev rfj yfj; 2 Chron. ii, 12, e'Sw«e TW AaßlB vibv aocpbv Kai iirtardßevov iirtaryßyv
Kai aiiveatv, especially of knowledge of hidden things. Gen. xü. 8 ; Jer. ix. 1 6 ; compare
Dan, ü. 12 sqq,, iv, 3, 15, v. 7, 8, 16. And here begins the special appücation
given to the conception in Holy Scripture. First of aU, this wisdom, as it is manifested aud valued in the world, woridly wisdom, has no stabüity or consistency
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before God, Job v, 13, d KaraXaßßdvwv aocpoin iv rfj cppovrjaei, ßovXyv Be iroXvirXbKwv
e^iaryaev; Ps, xüx, 11 ; Jer, viü 8, 9, ix, 2 2 ; Isa, xxix, 14. For (d) tiue wisdom is
discernment and knowledga concerning God's righteousness and law, Deut iv, 6, xxxii, 6 ;
Prov. X, 9 ; he who is truly wise is therefore BiKatoi, Eecles. ix. 1, of whom aU the
declarations of Proverbs and Ecclesiastes hold good; cf Ps. cvii, 43. (In the Psalms
only here and xlix, 11,) See o-o^t'a, A distinction must accordingly be made between
aocpoh iu the worldly sense and o-o<^ot? in this higher sense, though the latter wisdom is
not to be confined to its relation to God's law, but, like this, pervades all the relations of
life, private as well as public; cf Prov, xiv, 1, xxix. 8, 9,
In the Apocrypha, where the word occurs chiefly in Ecclus,, less frequentiy in Wisdom
and 1 Esdr,, but in all much more seldom than the Substantive, it is always—perhaps
excepting 1 Esdr. iv, 42, where it = clever, and üi. 5, 9, v. 6, where it = intelligent,
shrewd, discerning—used in this latter ethico-religious sense, parallel with Si«ato?, Wisd.
iv, 17, with cpoßovßevoi rbv öebv, Ecclus. x, 24, cf ver, 23, xvüi. 26, xxxvL 2, e t e ; it
denotes the man who through God's guidance and gifts, and an acute Observation, has
gained an understanding of nature and history, of what is and what ought to be, of God's
works and ways, and conducts himself and his walk accordingly; compare the description
in Wisd, vii, 15 sqq, Ver. 21, d'o-a re ianv Kpvirrd Kai ißcpavPj 'iyvwv, fj yap iravrwv
rexvlrn iBiBa^e ße aoepla. Therefore the wise or righteous man Stands alone, misunderstood, and persecuted in his generation, Wisd. iv. 7 sqq., but irXfjöoi aocpdiv awrypia
Kbaßov, Wisd. vi. 25. As to 4 Macc. viL 23, /idfo? 7dp d o-o^d? «ai dfSpeio? eo-Tt
TWf iraödiv Kvpioi; see aocpia. As predicated of the world-creating and world-governing
God, it occurs but once, Ecclus. L 6, ei? ian aocpbi, cpoßepbi acpbBpa.
The usage of the N. T. Stands in a peculiar relation to this. As the religio-ethical
conception of aojibi is foreign to it,—excepting Matt xxüi. 34, Jas. iii. 13, and a few
other places, and as, on the other hand, aocpbi is used almost always in a bad sense only,
it might seem as if the 0. T. ao^bi, just in this sense, had gradually overruled the
usage,—a circumstance all the more to be wondered at because the religious deepening of
the concept in the writings of Wisdom is recognised and adopted in Matt, xxiii. 34,
Jas. iii. 13. It can hardly have been by a mere chance that aocpbi in this good sense is
so rare, but occurs continuaUy in the bad sense. The explanation must be sought in
another direction. When we consider the import which Dan and ncan attained in the'
theological school of Israel, and how it thence so powerfuUy influenced the religious üfe
and thought of the people, as is evident from the books of Ecclesiasticus and Wisdom;
if we consider, further, the shallowness and artificiaüty to which the idea and the thing
itself gradually feil in comparison with its high import in the book of Proverbs; and if,
finally, we take the fourth book of Maccabees, the acknowledged treatise de rationis
imperio, in which this idea of wisdom appears in its fuUest revival as quickened by the
Greek conception of the cpiXbaocpoi, see aocpia,—it becomes evident that it is the 0. T.
idea of Dan in its degenerate form, degenerated more and more in the course of history.
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which the N . T. regards in sensit malo, and pronounces its verdict upon. The juxtaposition of ao^bi and ypaßßarevi,
1 Cor. i. 2 0 , specially confirms this v i e w ; and
so does the word of the Lord in its relation to the most learned and religious rulers of
the people, M a t t xi. 2 5 , Luke x. 2 1 , and the condemnation of the ao^ia rdiv dpxbvrwv
rov alcövoi roiirov, dt rbv Kvptov rfji Sdf?;? iaravpwaav.
The 0 . T. idea of noari holds
good in its purity still in the N. T., see aocpia, but in its historical aspect, as embodied
in its representatives, the D''l?3n, it had become so completely one with the human or
worldly wisdom, allen to God, the cpiXoaocpia Kai Kevy dirdry Kard rrjv irapdBoaiv
dvöpdnrwv, Kard rd aroxela rov Koapov, Col. iL 8, that it feil under the judgment
pronounced by the 0. T. itself upon the wisdom to be rejected; and Paul, in 1 Cor. i. 19
(quoted from Isa. xxix. 14) and i ü 19, 20 (from J o b v, 1 3 and Ps, xciv. 11), appeals to
this 0 , T, judgment—aocpbi occurs (a) as an epithet of the workman skilled in art and
competent, 1 Cor, iii, 10, w? aocpbi dpxueKrwv.
Of knowledge and ability for official
concerns, 1 Cor. vi. 5, oü« e'fi e'f iiplv oüSei? aocpbi d? Bvvyaerat BiaKplvat dvd ßiaov
TOÜ dBeX^oO ; {b) in keeping with the deepening of the conception peculiar to the 0 . T.,
Eom. xvi. 19, ÖeXw Se ü/td? aocpoin elvat ei? rb dyaöov, dKepaiovi Be e'n rb «a«of, a
mode of expression which must have toucbed a chord of sympathy even in Greeks.
In
like nianner Eph. v. 15, ßXiirere oiiv dKpißan TTW? irepiirareire, ßfj dii äaocpoi dXX' w?
aocpol, i^ayopa^bßevoi K.r.X., where the reügious element becomes prominent; cf ver. 1 7 ,
ßfj ylvere äcppovei (frequently contrasted with aojibi in Frov. and Eecles.), dXXd avviere
Tt TO ÖiXyßa Kvplov; and still more clearly in Jas. iii. 13, Tt? ao^bi Kai iirtaryßwv iv iißlv ;
SeifdTW e'« T^? KaXfji dvaarpocpyi rd epya aiiroO iv irpavryn
aocpiai; cf. VV. 1 5 , 17, fj
ävwöev aocpia (cf Isa. xL 2 ; Wisd. i. 4, ei al.); 1 Cor. iii. 18, ei' Tt? BoKel ao^bi elvat ev
Vßlv iv reo aldivt roOro, /twpc? yeviaöw, 'iva yivyrai aocpbi. But the 0 . T. conception is
expressly recognised and adopted in Matt, xxiii. 34, dTToo-TeXXw Trpd? iipdi irpocpyrai
Kai aocpoin Kai ypaßßareh;
cf. xüL 5 2 . — I t occurs as an epithet of God, Eom. xvi. 2 7 ,
ßbvoi aocpbi öebi, as also Eec. and Bengel read in 1 Tim. L 1 7 ; J u d e 2 5 . Cf. 1 Cor.
i. 2 5 , TO ßwpcv rov ÖeoO aocpcörepov laiv dvöpdnrwv iartv.
(c) I n a bad sense, of the
wisdom arising from and peculiar to the world as such, and expressing the wronorelation of the world to God, into which even the wise of Israel had lapsed, corresponding
with the idea of the Kbapoi within IsraeL and what was connected therewith (see
KbaßOi, iKXeKrbi); thus mainly with reference to the wise men of Israel, Matt. xi. 2 5,
cKpv^jrai raOra diro aocpdiv Kai awerdiv, «ai direKaXvyjrai ravra vyirlon; Luke x, 2 1 .
Cf 1 Cor, i, 2 0 , TTOÜ aocpbi ; irov ypaßptarein ; iroO aw^yryrfji
roO aldivoi TOUTOU ;
where the wise within Israel and outside are included in the same condemnation as
aocpol Kard adpKa, 1 Cor. L 2 6 ; cf vv. 2 5 , 2 7 , üL 1 8 , i. 1 9 , üi, 2 0 ; Eom, i, 2 2 ,
cpaaKovrei elvat aocpol epwpdvöyaav;
cf ver, 2 8 , irapeBwKev aiiroin b ö? e'n dBbKipov
vovv.—The word Stands without condemnatory judgment simply for a aocpbi iu the
profane sense in Eom, i, 14, "EXXyatv
re Koi ßapßdpon,
aocpoh re Kai dvorjron
ocpeiXerqi elßi.
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Xocpla,y,
wisdom, is used primarily, like the adjective, of any excellence or cleverness
in hand labour and arts (Homer, Pindar, and occasionally in Xenophon and Plato), and then
specially for understanding and capabüity in a r t poetry and music, sculpture and painting;
in particular, Xen, Anab. i. 2. 8, 'EvraOöa Xeyerai 'AirbXXwv iKBelpat Mapaiiav,
viKyaai
ipi^ovrd oi irepl aocpiai; cf 3Iem. i. 4. 2, 3, where Homer, Sophocles, Polydeitus,
Zeuxis are cited as men who were admired eTri aocpict. Next it denotes experience and
cleverness in all matters of private and public life, Plato, Legg. üL 6 7 7 C, e'i rt rexvyi ^v
exbpevov airovBalai eiipyßivov fj iroXtriKyi fj «ai aocpiai rtvoi irepai; and finally, that
deeper insight into the foundations and connections of things, the significance and objects
of life, which as such it shares with awcppoavvy, and give its possessor a position and
control over things, and over the affections connected with t h e m ; cf Xen. Mem. iv. 6. 7,
iii. 9. 4, iv. 5. 6 ; Plut. dejusto, 3 7 5 C ; Aristotle, Meiaph. i. 1, ryv bvoßa^oßivyv aocplav
irepl rd irpdira a'iria Kai rdi dpxdi inroXaßßdvovai
irdvrei ; ibid. 9, oXw? Se ^yrovayi
rfji aocpiai irepl rcov cpavepdiv rb a'inov, but in this last sense usually cpiXoaocpia, so that
aocpia is more practical and moral, and (^iXoo-o(^t'a more inteUectual in its reference ; Plato,
Menex. 2 4 7 A, irdaa iirtarrjßy ^wpifo/tef?; BiKatoavvyi Kai rrji dXX?;? dperfji iravovpyla
oii aocpia cpalverai.
I n later Greek the word becomes rarer and rarer, while in the same
period in 0 . T. and Hellenistic Greek it assumes a prominent place.
I n the LXX,, with a few exceptions, in which cppbvyan, avvean, iirtarrjßy
(never
yvwan) are employed instead, it corresponds to the Hebrew niaan. This word Stands, like
the adj, oan, aocpbi, {a) of excelling, capability and cleverness in skilled work, 1 Chron.
x x v i ü 2 1 , Trd? irpbövpoi iv aocpia. Kard irdaav Kixvyv, is attributed to divine bestowment,
to the Spirit of God, Ex. xxxi. 3, xxxv. 29 ; in o r d e r t e strengthen the idea it is conjoined
with a'iaöyan. Ex, xxviii. 3 ; o-üfeo-i?, xxxv. 3 3 ; e'TTio-T?;/t?;, xxxvL 1. But more frequently
it denotes (d) a degree of talent, knowledge, and experience far above the ordinary
Standard of mental capability and development, which puts its possessor in a position to
give an account of everything, 1 Kings iv. 3 3 , and to discern and make known what is
hidden, 2 Sam. xiv. 20, o «üpto? pov aocpbi «aöw? aocpia dyyiXov rov yvdivat irdvra rd
iv rfj yfj; Dan. ü. 30, v. 12, 1 5 , to maintain justice and uphold the r i g h t 1 Kings
X. 19, and this by virtue of the divine gift 1 Kings iv. 2 9 , 2 Chron. L I O sqq.
Above
all wisdom is (c) the understanding of God's righteousness and wiU as the foundation and
support of all things, which gives to a people pre-eminence above other peoples, aud
carries on to a good issue whatever pertains to i t Prov. xxviii. 26, d? iriiroiÖe öpaaeia
KapBla o rotovroi ä^pwv, d? Se iropeverai ao^ia awöyaerai, and in this sense it is said
in Job xxvüi. 2 8 , iSoü y öeoaißetd iartv aocpia, rb Be dirixeaöat, dirb KaKoiv iarlv
iirtarrjßy;
Ps. cxL 10, dpxh aocpiai cpbßoi Kvpiov K.r.X; Prov. ix. 10, xvi. 4 ; Ps.
xxxvii. 3 0 , aroßa BtKaiov ßeXerrjaet aocplav Kai fj yXdiaaa aiiroO XaX^qaei
Kplatv;
cf Ps. xlix. 4. This religious wisdom in its deepest sense, with which iraiBela in its
.biblical import (see TratSeüw) is connected, and which, therefore, is at war with sin within
us and without and defends its possessor, does not exclude from its influence the other
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spheres of conscience aud of will, but brings them, as also the entire life and conduct,
under its rdigious and moral disdpüne, having a right to claim both mastery and
leadership. We find the word in conjunction (see (et)) with jipbvyan, avvean, iirtaryßy,
e.g. Prov. iv 7, viü. 1, x. 24, Isa, xxxiü, 6, being nearest akin to iirtaryßy, which
denotes a sdf-understanding concerning anything, whüe ao^la is the attribute of him
who possesses iirtarrjßy in its widest ränge. It differs from cppbvyan as wisdom from a
perceptive cleverness, while o-üfeo-i? denotes clear apprehension and calculating reflection. AVe find aocpia combined with yvwan, especiaUy in Eecles,, e.g. i. 16, 17,18,ii, 2 1 ,
ix. 10, et aL ; also Prov, xxx. 3 ; by 7fcSo-i?, the possessor of 7fwo-i? is designated by the
thing itself, the subject by the object hut aocpia is itself active and productive;
yvwan is a bearing or relation to certain objects, or a possession obtained, determining
conduct; aocpia is an attribute produdng this bearing, and able to devise its own
objects, Soepla ranks above iirtarrjßy, yvcöan, aiivean, cppbvyan, for it is never without
these; it produces them aU, but is never produced by them, Prov, x, 25, ?; aocpia dvBpl
rUrei cppbvyaiv ; Eecles, L 18, e'f irXyöet aocpiai irXyöoi yvdiaewi. Wisdom owns what
she possesses, not as her own, but as God's gift and she is the fruit and effect of eXeyxoi
and TTatSeia, as she in turn employs these, Prov, iL 6, 10, iü. 13, xxix. 15, xxx. 3.
Thus aocpia belongs {d) primarily to God Himself, from whom it comes, and as such i t is
the wisdom of God existing independently of men, yet distinct from God, Prov.
VÜL 21 sqq.; Job xxviü 24 sqq.; that attribute of God which reaüzes itself in His
conscious and purposeful creation and government of the world, appointing limit or
Standard, and goaL Prov. iü. 19, 20, vüi. 21 sqq., Job xxvüL 24, both in the execution
of His will and in the moulding of history and of destiny, Jer. x, 11, li. 15 ; it is that upon
which the rule of right on earth is based, and in which it is recognised and known; in
a Word, a moral power pervading and effecting aü, Prov, viii. 1 sqq.
Inasmuch as
Wisdom rules and makes herseif feit in nature and in man, and reveals herseif in their
laws, it is natural that she is hardly to be distinguished from God, but comes to be
regarded as something objective and living, psssessing an existence of her own distinct
from the world and God, Job xxvüL 24 sqq.; Prov. viii. 21 sqq. Wisdom is accordingly the formative principle of God's creative and governing power, and at the same
time the formative power, proceeding from God, of man's corresponding conduct towards
God and the world, filling the heart with the fear of God and with confidence in Him,
preserving it from want of discipline and sdf-confidence, Prov. xxviü. 26, Eecles.
xii. 1 sqq., and knowing the way to life from sin and judgment, Ps. li. 8.—Contrasted
with this there is another kind of wisdom, human and not of God, going hand in hand
with pride, sdf-confidence, and sdf-glorification, condemned by God's judgment, and put
to shame before Him, Isa, xxix. 1 4 ; Jer. ix. 22 (see aocpbi).
With the wisdom that is religious and moral, and having its origin with God, may
be reckoned that described in the Apocrypha, especially in Ecclus,, Wisdom, and Baruch.
In the Book of Wisdom, God's wisdom is represented as asserting itself in the history
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recorded in Holy Writ, in bringing to righteousness those perverted by sin; and while
God's wisdom, it is at the same time theirs who know, understand, and submit themselves to God's ways and God's government; see especially Wisd. x. In Ecclesiasticus
human wisdom is represented as life prudence, sound practical judgment growing out of
tlie fear of God, whüe God's wisdom is represented as part of His omniscience going hand
in hand therewith,—as the ßeyaXela rfji aocpiai aiiroO without further qualification
prove He needs neither advice nor counseL He alone knows how to act and rule, Ecclus,
xlii. 17 sqq. In both books, however, there is already traceable a weakening of the conception, since the seeming extension of the biblical thought to the wisdom that affirms itseli
in the history of redemption in Wisd. x. not only confounds it with the divine irpbvota (which
see), but represents it in the form of the Stoic " world-soul " (Wisd. vii. 22 sqq.), while the
Son of Sirach at last comes to represent human wisdom as the most empty, selfishlydirected discretion. The august ethico-religious force of Proverbs and Ecclesiastes is
weakened into an agreeable sdf-gratifying reflection, until at length in 4 Maccabees a
definition or description appears, which savours more of the Greek or Stoic idea of
CpiXoaocpia than of the Scripture aocpia; save that in the exposition we find " Stoic
moraüty and the strictness of the Mosaic law blended together; ' aocpia earl yvwan öe'iwv
Kai dvöpwirivwv irpayßdrwv Kai roiirwv alrlwv, i. 14; cf Cic. de off. iL 43, " priiiceps omnium
virtutum est illa sapientia quam aocplav Graeci vocani. Brudeniiam enim quam G-raeci
cppovyaiv dicunt, aliam quandam intelligimus, quae est rerum expeiendarum fugiendarumq-ue
scientia ; illa autem sapientia quam principem dixi rerum est divinarum atque humanarum
scientia." Cf Grimm, Commerd. p. 288. The main stress is laid upon the inteUectual side,
upon which the apathy of the wise man rests. Philo, on the contrary, after his manner,
carries out the thought of God's creative and world-governing wisdom, yet in keeping
with the estimate presented in his Logos doctrine, see Xbyoi. As to the biblical idea,
there remains only the name; the historical manifestation and embodiment of divine
wisdom is dissipated into aUegories, and the living realization of wisdom as shared by
man becomes an apathetic aestheticism ; cf Siegfried, Bhilo of Alex. p. 215 sqq.
The N. T., on the contrary, restores the true O. T. conception, and though not taken
on exactly the same ränge, it is apprehended and realized in its central idea. (a) God's
wisdom appears, not indeed as in the 0. T. as the ordering and guiding principle of
creation and providence, whence Springs Israel's law and right, but as a sharpening aud
concentrating of the 0. T. ränge of thought manifested in God's redeeming work as
embodied in the distinctively N. T. revelation, and in God's deaüngs with His people and
His Church; so that no fauÜ, no objection can be taken against the final aim itself, nor
against the manner of its attainment. Nearest akin to the 0. T. modes of expression are
Eev. vii. 12, ?; eiiXoyia Kat fj Bb^a Kai y aocpia Kai y eiixaptarla Kai fj rißfj Kai fj Bvvaßn
Kat fj taxvi TW öew yßdiv; V. 12, dfto? iartv rb dpvlov
'Xaßelv T^f Bvvaßtv «at
irXovrov Kai aocplav K.r.X., akin to which is Eom. xi. 33 with reference to the argument
of chaps. ix.-xi, w ßdöoi irXovrov Kai aocpiai Kai yvdiaewi ÖeoO. From this the
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transference is easy to the other Pauline texts representing God's wisdom in His saving
purposes accomplished in Christ, and carried into effect in His Churcji^ 1 Cor. ii. 7,
XaXovßev ÖeoO aocpiav ev pvaryplep ryv diroKeKpvßivyv, fjv irpodipiaev o ö? «.T.X. ; i. 2 1 ,
e'f rfj ao^ia roO ÖeoO oiiK 'iyvw b Kbapoi rbv öv. ; Eph. iii. 1 0 , i'fa yvwpiaöfj füf
Bid rfji iKKXyaiai y irdXviroiKtXoi aocpia roO öeov Kard irpböeaiv K.r.X. This also explains
the designation of Christ in 1 Cor. i. 2 4 as öeoü Bvvapn Kai ÖeoO aocpia.
In a
manner reminding us of Prov. vüi. 2 1 sqq. this historical and sdf-accomplishing wisdom
is mentioned in Matt. xi. 1 9 , iBiKaidiöy y aocpia dirb reöv riKvwv aiirfji (where Tisch.,
Treg, Weste, read 'epywv; Treg., however, puts the undisputed riKvwv, in the parallel
text in Luke v ü 3 5 , in the margin); see BiKatbw.
This personification of wisdom
comes out most strongly in Luke xi. 4 9 , Bid roOro KOI y aocpia TOÜ öeoü elirev diroareXdi
e'n aiiroin irpocpyrai Kai diroarbXovi
'iva
iK^yryöfj K.r.X, for which Matt, xxiii. 3 4 ,
Std TOÜTO e7w dTToo-TeXXw Trpd? iißdi irpo^yrai «ai aocpoin «ai ypaßßareh, where Christ
is the subject. I n Luke it is not a quotation, but a declaration of the divine purpose,
expressed as in Ps. ex. 1, eiTref d «üpto? TW Kvplw pov; cf. Hofmann in loc. This
concentration of divine wisdom upon its historical and redeeming realization answers
to the N. T. declarations (6) concerning human wisdom, so far as this is taken in the
sense of the 0 . T. deepening of the conception, Luke xi. 3 1 , a. 5'oXo/twfo?; Acts v ü 22,
a. Alymrriwv.
Then Eev. xiii. 18, SiBe y a. iarlv; xvü. 9, wSe d foü? d e^^wf aocpiav, of
the power to discern and make known hidden things, as in 2 Sam. xiv. 20, Dan. ii. 3 0 ,
etc.
But in the 0 . T. religious sense to denote the understanding of God's will and
ways, and the ability to witness thereof, it occurs in Matt. xiii. 54, irböev roiirep y aoepla
avry; compare the preceding iBlBaaKev; Mark vi. 2, TI? y aocpia y Boöelaa roiirep ;
iu Luke iL 4 0 , 52, cf, ver, 4 7 , the wisdom of the boy Jesus is represented as the basis
of His aiivean and diroKplaen.
How distinctly capability of independent action, of
speaking and witnessing, is expressed by the word, is clear from Luke xxi, 15, Swo-w iißlv
arbpa «oi aocpiav; Acts vi, 10, oü« 'iaxoov dvriarfjvai rfj aocpia Kai TW irveiißan w
e'XdXet; vL 3, vii, 10 ; Col, i, 2 8 , vovöerovvrei irdvra ävÖpwirov BiBdaKovrei ir. d. iv irday
aocpia; iii. 16, Its application to the redeeming counsel and will of God appears
specially in Eph. L 8, 9 ; Col, i, 9, ii, 3, ef w eio-if irdvrei oi öyaavpol rfji ao^lai Kai
yvdiaewi dirbKpvcpoi; cf ver. 8 ; 1 Cor. i, 20, Xptarbi
iyevyöy yplv ao^la dirb ÖeoO;
1 Pet, üi. 1 5 , «aTa T?;f Boöeiaav aiircp aocpiav eypa-ijrev iißlv; and we may perhaps
distinguish the Xd7o? aocpiai and Xd7o? yvdiaewi in 1 Cor, xü, 8 by saying that the latter
Stands related to the former as the eppyveia yXwaaeov is to the 7ef?; yXwaadiv, ver. 1 0 , so
that Xd7o? aocpiai denotes a perception or discernment of God's counsel and wiU beyond
previous and general understanding of i t which the Xd7o? yvdiaewi clearly expounds and
applies, The practical import of the word as denoting what is necessary in order to
maintain the Christian's position appears in CoL iv. 5, e'f aoepla irepiirareire irpbi TOU?
efw, TOf Kaipbv i^cv/opa^bpevoi, see ao^bi; and the conception as answering to the 0 . T.
npan, but with a N, T, definiteness, appears in Jas, L 5, iii, 1 3 , 15, 17, This wisdom is
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a special gift springing froin God's saving work, the gift of the Holy Spirit whether its
reference be to extraordinary manifestations or to general Christian discernment and
power, Mark vi. 2 ; Acts vL 3 ; 1 Cor. xiL 8 ; Eph. i. 8, 1 7 ; Col. L 9 ; Jas. i. 5, üL 15, 17,
y ävwöev aocpia; and with this reference it Stands in contrast (c) to aocpia eiriyetoi
-yjrvxiKy, Jas. i ü 15 ; aapKiKy, 2 Cor. i. 12 ; dvöpdnrwv, 1 Cor. ii. 5 ; dvöpwirivy, ii. 13 ;
TOÜ aldivoi rovrov, 1 Cor. iL 6 ; roO Kbapov roiirov, i. 20, üL 19 ; cf 1 Cor. L 17, 19, 2 1 ,
iL 1, 4 ; Col. iii. 16. As to the relation of aocpia to the synonyms cppbvyan, avvean,
yvdian, Eph. L 8, Col. L 9, ii. 3, see above.—Cf Oehler, Die Grundzüge der aliiest.
Weisheit, Tübingen 1 8 5 4 ; also his TheoL des A. T. § 235 sqq.; Schulz, alttest TheoL
pp. 346 sqq., 512 sqq., 815 sqq.; Delitzsch, On Broverbs, Introd. § 4 ; Siegfried,PÄi'io von
Alex. pp. 23, 215 sqq.
Xravpbi,
ov, b, from the root ara in 'iarypti, Latin insiaurare, resiaurare, Curtius
212. (I.) Pale, palisade, Hesychius, aravpoi oi Karaireiryybrei aKoXoirei, x'^-p^'^^'iy "*'
irdvra rd earCira ^OXa, Homer, Herod., Thue, Xen. (II.) Stake for execution, an Instrument
of torture for the punishment of the dvaaKoXoirl^eiv, Herod. iv. 202, for putting special
malefactors cruelly to death; cf Hom. IL xviii. 176 ; in the form (HL) of a four-armed
cross (2 Sam, xxL 5-9 ?) which the Eomans borrowed from the Carthaginians; see
Zöckler, Das Kreuz Christi, p. 70. " The punishment of the cross was the most fearful
and the highest {summa supplicia, supremum, crudelissimum teierrimumque, Cic, Verr. v. 64),
and was originally employed only in the case of slaves, so that crucifixion and servile
supplicium were synonymous (Cic. pro Clu. 6 6 ; Phil. L 2 ; Liv. 22, 23 ; Plaut
MiL iL 4. 19 ; Tacitus, Hist. iv. 3. 1 1 ; Ann. iii. 50, etc.), yet also in the case of freemen,
but only the humbler and dweUers in the provinces; cives were not to be crucified. The
offences which were thus punished were highway robbery and piracy, assassination, lying
and false witness, insurrection, and high treason," Pauly, BealeneykL art " Crux.'' It was
not aboüshed tili the time of Constantine, who put an end to it out of regard to
Christianity. The comparison which Plutarch draws from it shows what the Sensation
was. De sera num. vind. 9 (554 A), TW pev adißan roiv KoXa^oßivwv eKaaroi KaKovpywv
iKcpipei rbv aiirov aravpbv fj Be KaKla reöv KoXaaryptwv icp' eavryv eKaarov e'f aiirfji
reKralverai, Betvy rn ovaa ßiov Byßtovpybi oiKrpoO Kai aiiv alaxvvy cpoßovi re iroXXoin
Kai irdöy ^aXeTrd Kai ßeraßeXeiai Kai rapaxali diravarovi exovroi. Thus crucifixion
was at one and the same time an execution, a pillory, and an Instrument of torture. As
to the circumstances and mode of crucifixion, see Zöckler, Le, Beilage, vii. p. 433 sqq. In
biblical Greek the word occurs only in the N. T. {aravpbw, Esth. v ü 1 0 = niri. Add.
Esth. vi. 15), and this (a) of the punishment of death pronounced upon Christ by the
Eoman authorities, Matt xxvü 40, 42 ; Mark xv. 30, 32 ; Luke xxüL 26 ; John xix. 25, 31 ;
PhiL iL 8 ; Heb. xiL 2, inrißetve aravpbv ataxvvyi Karacppovyaai; cf Gal. v. 11, TO
aKdvBaXov TOÜ aravpoO. As to the bearing of the cross to the place of execution (see
Plutarch quoted above; Artemidor. Oneiroerit. ii, 56, d ßiXXwv aravpeo irpoayXovaöai
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irpbrepov aiirbv ßaard^et), Matt xxvii, 32, Mark xv. 21, Luke xxiü 26, John xix, 17,
the affixiug of the accusation, John xix, 19 and parallds, cf Zöckler, p, 434, Connected
with the bearing of the cross on the part of the condemned we have (ü) the expression,
Matt X, 38, d? oü Xapßdvet rbv aravpbv aiirov Kai dKoXovöel biriaw pov; xvi. 24, et rn
ÖeXet birlaw ßov iXöelv, dirapvyadaÖw iavrbv Kai dpdrw rbv aravpbv avroO Kat
dKoXovöelrw pot; Mark viü 34, x, 2 1 ; Luke ix, 23, xiv, 27, d'o-Tt? oü ßaard^et rbv
aravpbv eavroO Kai epxerat biriaw pov, oii Biivarat elvai ßov ßaöyryi.
The comparison
would be understood as borrowed from the weU-known custom even apart from Christ's
crucifixion (against Meyer and others). But by the reference to Himself, and to the
impending end of His life, Christ takes from the comparison aU implication of actual
guilt; there remains only the reference to the sufferings in störe for the disciples from the
world, sufferings by which the world separated them from itself, and thus a reference
only to reproach, ignominy, and death; cf Heb. xiii. 13, rolvvv i^epxaipeöa irpbi aiirov
efw T^? irapepßoXfji rbv bveiBiaßbv aiiroO cpipovrei. Accordingly aravpbi is in this sense
used of suffering for Christ's sake (cf Herm. Past. Vis. iii. 2. 1, eiveKev rov bvbparoi), as also
Chrysostom explains, whereas Theophylact refers it to the Twf T^? aapKbi öeXyßdrwv ryv
viKpwatv; cf Ignatius, ad Trall. xi. 2, a thought which is not supported by Gal. v. 24
(see aravpbw) or Eom. vi. 6 (see awaravpbw).
(c) With the death of Christ upon the
cross is connected in substance a considerable part of the Pauline phraseology; thus the
word of apostolic announeement is called d Xbyoi b TOÜ aravpoO, 1 Cor. i. 18 ; cf.
Eph. ii. 16, diroKaräXXd^y roiii dpcporipovi
reo öeep Btd roO aravpoO, i.e. through the
death of ignominy and shame suffered by Christ; Col.L 20, eipyvoiroiyaai Btd TOÜ a'ißaroi
rov aravpoO aiirov; ii. 14, efaXei-v/ra? TO «aö' fjßSiv xet^pbypacpov
Kai aiirb ypKev e'« TOÜ
ßeaov irpoayXdiaai aiirb reo aravpai, according to which His death was both the judgment
and the execution of the sentence upon our sins (cf Gal. iii. 13 under Kardpa), and thus
all depends upon it, 'iva pfj Kevwöfj b aravpbi roO XpiaroO. While the cross of Christ is
on the one hand the memorial of the relation between Him and the world, on the other
hand it is that upon which our redemption and salvation depend; and thus the apostle
makes the twofold declaration, GaL vi. 14, e'/toi Se ßy yevoiro Kavxdaöai et ßy ev rep
aravpep roO Kvplov ypdiv Iv Xv Bt' ov e'/tot Kbaßoi iaraiipwrat Kdyco Kbaßcp. Thus
antagonism to the cross of Christ is antagonism to redemption, to redemption accomplished
by the deepest humiüation, not by the display of power and glory (Phil. ii. 5-8),
Phil, i ü 11, ixöpoiii roO aravpoO roO XpiaroO; Gal. vi. 14, i'fa TW aravpep TOÜ XpiaroO
ßy BtüiKovrat; v. 11, äpa Karypyyrai rb aKdvBaXov roO aravpoO. This Pauline way of
speaking of Christ's death differs from the Johannine and Petrine writings and the Epistle
to the Hebrews, which predicate of the blood or sacrifice of Christ (as Paul himself does
elsewhere) what is here predicated of the cross, for here it is not the idea of sacrifice as
such which is emphasized,—for this we have alpa rov aravpoO, Col. i. 20,—but what
Christ experienced from the world has, as the füll measure of His rejection, become in a
marvdlous manner the means of redemption; and this pecuüarity of His death—which
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also was a sacrifice—must needs be made prominent,—Cf Zöckler, Das Kreuz Cliristi,
1 8 7 5 ; article " C r u x " in Pauly's BealeneykL ii. 7 6 8 ; Winer, Bealwörterhuch, article
" Kreuzigung."
X ravpbw,
(I.) to make or drive in siakes or palisades; then io furnish -wiih
palisades, to strengthen therewith, Thuc. Diod. aravpwßa, intrenchmeni, Xen,, Thuc, Plut.,
Diod. (II.) Of the punishment of crucifixion = to cruoify, synon. aKoXoiri^etv, both,
however, rare in profane Greek, usually dvaaravpoOv, syn, dvaaKoXoirl^etv; cf Xen.
Anab. iii. 1. 17, d? «ai TOÜ dBeXcpoO Kai reövyKbroi diroreßwv T^f KecpaXyv Kai ryv
xeipa dvearavpwaev. In Herod, dvaaKoXoirl^eiv is more frequent; even later, e.g. in
Polyb., the latter still occurs side by side with dfao-T., but the use of dvaar. grows and
prevails in Polyb., perhaps connected with the introduction of the cross from the
Carthaginians, which occurred about this time. In Plato, Gorg. 473 C, it may still, if
we keep in view the meaning in Xen., be = io empale; but that Polyb. had no longer in
mind the form of empalement is clear from vüL 23. 6. In L 11. 15, L 24. 6, L 79. 4,
it is described as a Punic punishment of death; in v. 54. 6 as a Syrian. The simple
verb, Esth. vii. 1 0 ; Add. Esth. vi. 15 = n^n, io hang.
The preference for the verb in its simple form in N. T. Greek is in keeping with the
circumstance that the N. T. writers dwell rather upon the fact of the punishment thus
inflicted, than upon the manner of its infliction by lifting up or suspending (dfao-T.).
(Artemidor. uses only the simple verb, Oneiroerit i. 76, ii. 73.) It Stands in the N. T.
(a) of the crucifixion of Christ, Matt xx. 19, xxiü, 34, xxvL 2, xxviL 22, 23, 26, 3 1 ,
35, 38, xxviü 5 ; Mark xv, 13, 14, 15, 20, 24, 25, 27, xvL 6; Luke xxiü 2 1 , 23, 33,
xxiv. 7, 20 ; John xix, 6, 10, 15, 16, 18, 20, 23, 4 1 ; Acts iL 36, iv 10 ; Eev, xi. 8 ;
1 Cor. ii, 8 ; 2 Cor, xiii. 4. The amazing contradiction between this most dishonourable
of punishments and Him on whom it was inflicted, is expressed in 1 Cor. ii. 8, Tdf
Kvpiov rfji Sdf?;? iaravpwaav. Hence Xptarbi
iaravpwßivoi
is the characteristic
expression for the sum and substance of the apostolic preaching, 1 Cor. i, 23, ii. 2, Gal.
iii. 1 (cf Matt. xx. 19, xxviii. 5 ; Mark xvi. 6), made signiflcant by the fact which is
further true of Him, iaravpwöq ef daöeveiai, dXXd ^fj e« Bvvdpewi öeov, 2 Cor, xiü, 4,
and further, again, because He was crucified ÜTrep •yßdiv; cf 2 Cor, i, 13, ßy HaOXoi
iaravpdiöy inrep ü/iwf; This leads on (d) to the figurative use of the word, Gal, v, 24,
oi Se TOÜ Xu. Iv. ryv aapKa iaravpwaav avv roli iraöyßaatv Kai rah iirtövßian.^
which is not to be understood of sanctification, of the progressive conflict against sinful
lusts, but of what has taken place and is accompüshed in and through fellowship with
the Crucified One, here expressed as the act of oneself, but in Eom. vi. 6 as an experience
(explained under iraXaloi); for o-dpf, as a determining power in the case of those who
are rov XpiaroO, is a thing of the past; cf. ver. 25, ei ^cöpev irveiipan. In like manner
he who belongs to Christ experiences, in fellowship with Him, what Christ experienced
from the world, iaraiipwrat TW Kbaßtp, GaL vi. 1 4 ; and this relation to the Crucified in
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turn biinffs with it the fulfilment in the case of the world of what the world had done to
Christ, St' ov e/tol Kbaptoi iaraiipwrat.
Avaaravpbw,
to crucify, literally io bring io the cross, to lift up upon ihe cross,
but never = to crucify again, see aravpbw ; and thus in Heb. vi. 6 of the sin of apostasy,
dvaaravpoOvrai eavroli rbv vlbv rov ÖeoO Kai irapaBetyßari^ovrei; cf. Heb. x. 2 9,
d TOf uidf TOÜ öeoü Karairaryaai Kai rb alßa rfji BiaöyKyi Kotvbv yyyadßevoi, which
means that the persons referred to will not have Christ to be anything more to them
than did they who crucified Him; cf 1 Cor. xi. 2 7, evoxoi TOO adißaroi Kai roO a'ißaroi
Kvplov. Certainly dfa in many Compounds signifies both up and back, e.g. dvaaKeva^eiv,
dvairXelv, et aL ; but the usage of dfao-T. is too fixed, and the classical colouring of the
Greek of the Epistle to the Hebrews leads to the opinion that the Compound verb is
chosen simply instead of the simple, which is unused in profane Greek; the connection,
moreover, especially the irapaBeiyßarl^eiv rbv vibv rov öeov, not only forbids the
rendering to crucify again, but obliges us to adopt the signification to crucify.
Xvvaravpbw,
to crucify with, not in profane Greek; (a) of the crucifixion of
several; John xix. 32, Ttfd Ttfi, as also Lachm., Tisch., Treg., Weste read in Matt,
xxvü 44, instead of o-üf Ttft, while in Mark xv, 32 they read o-üf instead of the dative
of the Eec, (b) Figuratively, Eom, \i. 6, b iraXatbi fjßoiv ävöpwiroi awearavpdiöy;
see iraXaibi. Experiencing this, the relation of subjection to the law is at an end, GaL
ii, 19, 20, Btd vbpov vdpep diriöavov 'iva öeep ^yaw- Xpiarw awearaiipwpat; cf iii. 13.
XriXXw.
In the LXX. 2 Mace v. 1 ; Wisd, xiv. 1. In MaL ü. 5 = nnn, Niphal.
Also 'AiroariXXw with i^airoariXXw is the usual word for n^B*, but 1' n?& = eKrelveiv.—
'^TToo-ToXo? often occurs in Dem, as a name for the fieet, e.g. iii, 5, xvüL 107, In the
LXX. only once = ni^B», 1 Kings xiv, 6. (») Generally, one sent, 2 Cor, viü, 23,
dTToo-ToXoi eKKXyaidiv; PhiL ii, 25, iißdiv dirbaroXoi. (&) As a term. iechn. to denote
the apostles, This perhaps is connected with the use of ni^B' in post-biblical Hebrew to
designate the priests and rulers of the synagogue, describing them as ddegates of the
churches or of God; see Levy, Chald. Wörterb. über die Targ. under rh^, who quotes
Kiddush 23d, "The priests are in the sacrifices to be regarded as sent by God; they
cannot be regarded as sent by us, for we of ourselves dare not offer any sacrifice;" and
herewith cf Berachoth v. 5, inioa Dix h\e 'mW, " he who is commissioned by any one is
aa he who commissions himself" Elsewhere ni^'E', the overseer of the synagogue, the
President of the Sanhedrim, is the person " delegated," i.e by the Community. If
'AirbaroXoi thus includes r^hv}, there is in the term an abrogation of 0. T. institutions;
cf Matt, xix. 28,— 'AiroardX-rj is {a) active, a sending forth, letting go, liberating, Eecles.
viü, 8 ; (b) passive, a thing sent, present; (c) ihe office of apostle, Acts. i. 25.
Xroixeiov,
rb, from arolxoi, raw, arotxioi, to pui or go in a row = one of a series,
AraT« aTO(«etof, in (alphabetical) succession, Curtius 195. In usage it signifies («) a letter
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of the aiphabet, not as a written sign but as one of a series, a constituent part, or one of
the primary elements or beginnings of syllables and words. P l a t Crat. 4 3 4 A, rd
aroixela e'f wf rd irpdira bvbßara rn ^vvörjaei; Deff. 4 1 4 E, aroixela cpwvfji cpwvq
davvöeroi ; Cornut iheoL graec. epit. 22, TrXeofdfofTo? TOÜ arotxetov;
Aristot ei al.,
rd aroixela, the aiphabet Xen, Mem. iL 1, 1, aKoirdißev dpfd/iefoi dTrd rfji rpocprji
wairep dirb rdiv arotxelwv
AoKel yoOv /tot fj rpocpy dpxq etvat' oiiBe yap fw?; 7
df Ti? ei py rpecpoiro. (b) Since Plato it signifies the first principles, elements, of
which the world and all in the world consist; P l a t Theaet 2 0 1 E, Ta irpdira oiovirepel
aroixela e'f wf •qpeli re ^vyKelßeöa Kai räXXa; since Aristotie to be distinguished from
the synonymous dpxal as the causae materiales of the formales ; cf Bonitz, ind. Arist. s.v.,
hence dpxai re Kai arotxeia often conjoined; P l u t de plac. phil. i. 2 ( 8 7 5 C), aroixela
ßev KoXoOptev yfjv, üSwp, dipa, irOp. But earth and water are derived froni the üX?;
äßopcpoi Kai deiB-qi, i.e. their dpxq, for dpxdi Be Xiyopev on OVK 'exet rt irpbrepov e'f oü
yevvdrai.
Hence Ta arotxeia in the common language is = thai of which the world
consists; Cornut 26, TOf ".^TXafTa
«XC' Kiovai paKpdi, rdi TcSf
arotxelwv
Bwdpten, Kaö' d? Ta pev dvwcpepfj ian, rd Be Karwepepfj. I n 0 . T. Greek only thus,
and in the L X X . only Wisd. vü. 17, elBivai avaraatv Koapov Kai ivipyetav arotxeiwv ;
4 Macc, xü, 1 3 , TOÜ? bpoioiraöeh Kai iK rdiv avrdiv yeyovbrai
arotxelwv;
xix, 1 8 ,
St' eauTwf 7dp rd aroixela ßeöapßo^bßeva.
Often in Philo and Josephus. I n 2 Pet.
ÜL 10, 12, oüpafoi and aroixela are twice named as distinct t h i n g s ; and arotxeia here
are not the stars, as in later Greek oiipdvia aroixela (Justin M, ApoL ü 5 ; Theophil.
ad Auiol. i 4. 9), and as the stars are perhaps thus designated by aroixela alone, b u t
very seldom; aroixela here denotes the earth, this part of creation; cf. ver. 1 3 , where
Kaivoin oiipavoiii Kai Kaivyv yfjv are employed instead of ovp. Kai aroixela, because this
latter would be inappropriate to the conduding words e'f oh BIK. KaroiKel. Cf Just. M.
dial. e Tryph. 2 8 5 C, fj ort irpbi eavrbv eXeyev b ö? Hotrjawßev
fj 'ort irpbi rd
aroixela, rovrean ryv yfjv Kai rd dXXa o/totw? ef wf vooOßev rov dvöpwirov
yeyovivai.
— L a t e r (c) aroixela is also employed to designate the flrst principles, the fundamental
elements of knowledge, e t c . ; rarely in Attic Greek, and usuaUy with the genitive,
e.g. Cornut 14, aroixelov iraiBeiai iarl rb dyopdv irpbi rb öelov K.r.X. ; Plut. de puer:
edue 16 (12 C), Bvo ydp raOra diairepel arotxeia rfji dperfji elalv, eXirh re rißfji
Kai cpoßoi npwplai.
Cf Diog. L. x. 3 7 , irotyaaaöat Bei Kai rotaiiryv nvd
iirtropyv
Kai arotxetwatv
rdiv SXwv Sdfwf.
Ibid. 4 4 = " instruction in first or d e m e n t a r y
principles ; " cf Galen in Wetstein on Gal. iv, 3, ßyBe rd aroixela riji
'IiriroKpdrovi
Te;^fi7? iiriardßevoi.
Without the genitive, Plut, Marcell. xvii, 5, iiiroöeaen
Kaöapwripoii arotxeion
ypacpbpevat.
I n this sense Heb, v. 1 2 , BiBdaKetv rlva rd
aroixela rfji dpxfji iwv Xoyiwv roO ÖeoO, where T?;? dpx. strengthens the conception
= " the first elements of a l l ; " compare the contrast between BiBdaKaXoi and vqirioi,
vv. 12, 1 3 . I n this sense as peculiar to later Greek it must be taken also, as the d'Te
Tjßev vrjiriot shows, in GaL iv. 3, and in ver. 9 also; likewise in CoL iL 8, 2 0 ; GaL iv, 3
2 0
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ovreoi
SC dn b KXypovbßOi iip' oaov ^pofof vqirtoi eartv, inro iirtrpbiron iarlv
Kai •qpeli ore yßev vyirtot, inrb rd arotxeia roO Koaßov fjßeöa BeBovXwßivoi.
Cf iü. 24, d vbpoi iraiBaywybi ypdiv yeyovev ; iv. 4, TOÜ? iiirb vbßov. That the point
of the comparison does not lie simply in BeBovXwpevoi, but that the ar. r. «. answers
to the iirtrpbiron K.r.X., and therefore denotes the law, is confirmed by ver. 9, TTW?
iirtarpecpere irdXtv iirl rd daöevy Kai irrdixa aroixela oh irdXtv ävwÖev BovXeOaai
öiXere; cf. ver. 10, yßipai iraparypelaöe Kai ßfjvai Kai Katpoin Kai iviavrovi.
Had
the apostle meant that, because the law had to do with days, months, etc., there was
a servitude to the elements of which the world consists, he would not have used
BeBovXwßivot, but probably oh irdXiv BovXeveiv ÖeX., for this expression would have
denoted idolatry. If this be taken as answering to the former heathenism of the
readers (ver. 8), the apostle would be placing the law of Israel—for it is of the time of
this law, and of the past of the Israel of God (vi. 16), that he is certainly speaking
in ver. 3—on a par with heathenism, and the question would remain, in what way
could he designate servitude to the law as servitude to the material elements of
which the world consists ? These elements are not days, sabbaths, feasts, etc. There is
no Warrant for appeal to the earliest exegesists, for they by O-TOI«. T. K. understood, not
so much the elements, but primarily the stars, etc., acccrding to which days, etc. are
regulated, see Suicer, Thes. s.v., and only seeondarily water and fire. It is evident that
TOÜ Koaßov is not in keeping with this view; and how little such an explanation suits
CoL ii. 9, 20, is clear from ver. 17, where of these arotxeia it is said, d e'o-Ttf aKtd rdiv
ßeXXbvrwv, rb Be adißa XpiaroO. Theophylact, moreover, recognises another explanation,
Ttfe? Se TÜf aroixeidiBy Kai elaaywyiKbv vbßov ivbyaav, and this is the true one. In
relation to what the irXijpwpM roO 'Xpbvov accomplished, Gal. iv. 4, viz. the füf Bi
yvovrei Öeov, ßdXXov Be yvwaöevrei inrb ÖeoO, the times past provided in the law,
intended for the childhood and minority of the heir, only arotxeia, elements. Eegarded
as a person, the law was iraiBaywybi and iirirpoiroi, in its contents it presented only
arotxeia (cf Heb. vii. 19, oüSef 7dp ireXelwaev b fd/to?), and these are only irrcoxa
Kai daöevfj arotxeia, ver. 9 (cf Heb, vii, 18, Std rb aiirfji daöevei Kai dvwepeXii) ;
for they give no idea of the whole, they contain nothing of the possessions in störe for
the heir, but merely a aKtd rdiv ßeXXbvrwv, rb Be adißa roO Xpiarov, Col, iL 16, and face
to face with the füll salvation they may, nay must, be designated merely arotxeia roO
KÖapov. This genitive is not indeed gen. part as in ar. iraiBelai, rixvyi, but the gen.
poss. or qucditaiis. The law is characterized according to that which it presents, as
Koapoi to ßaaiXela r. Ö. (1 Cor, xv 50), to rd iirovpdvta (cf, iv, 21 sqq,), to Xpiarbi
(CoL ü, 20), to the sphere of life of those who belong ei? Xpiarbv (Gal, üL 24), who are
raised with Him to a new life, and through Him have entered upon the free possession
of the inheritance, The vroixela which the law presents possess, as its purposes also
show, the features of the Kbrpoi, because they have to do with life cosmically conditioned
and tornied. Cf Col, ii. 20, et direödvere aiiv Xptarcp dirb rSiv arotxeiwv TOÜ Kbaßov
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(cf Gal. vi. 14, St' oü e'/toi Kbapioi iaraiipwrat KÜyw Kbapcp), ri an fwfTe? e"f Kbaßcp
Boypari^eaöe;
The law constitutes and gives dementary nurture and instruction to
those who have at present no other sphere of life save the Kbaßoi, and therefore these
arotxeia are such, belonging as they do to the sphere of the Kbaßoi, and partaking of
its nature; hence Col. ii. 8, Kard T ^ irapdBoaiv dvöpdnrwv, Kard rd arotxeia rov
Koapov Kai oii Kard Xpiarbv, where arotx T. «. characterizes as to its contents what
irapdBoan dvöp. designates as to its origin (not identical here with the fd/to? iraiBaywybi).
The aroixela are the elements which bear in them tbe nature or character of the world,
and not of Christ For the earlier üterature, see Wolff, Curae philoL on Gal. iv. 3 ; for
the later, Meyer = Sieffert on Gal. iv. 3, and Grimm, Clavis, s.v. Compare also Delitzsch,
" Horae Hebr. et Talm." in the Zeitsehr. für die gesammte Luther. TheoL 1878, p. 404 sqq.,
who explains O-T. T. «. as " having to do with things of the outward visible world," and
refers to Td d7tof «oo-/ti«df. Heb. ix. 1.
XTpecpw.
Lachm., Tisch., Treg, Weste read arpacpcoaiv for iiriarpacpdiatv in John
xii. 40. Cf. 1 Kings xviü 37, earpetjrai T^f KapBiav roO Xaov rovrov biriaw ; cf Acts
vii. 39. But the difficulty remains that the direction is not stated. We must compare
the absolute arpeepeaöai = io turn oneself from ihe course prescribed, as in Ps, Ixxviii. 9,
earpdcpyaav ev fjßipei iroXißov, the main point being not the whither but the whence,
the change or turning. In the LXX, = 'qBn (also = dfa-, dTTo-, e«-, iirt-, Kara-, ßeraarpicpw, ßeraßdXXw).
The word denoting moral and reügious change is aiB'; see
e'iiroarpiipetv, iirtarpecpeiv.
Air o ar piep w, aor, direarpe^yjra; perf diriarpocpa; aorist middle and passive,
direarpdcpyqv; future, diroarpacpyaopat, Num. xxv. 4, xxxiL 1 5 ; 2 Sam. xL 15, et al.;
while the future middle diroarpi-yjropat does not appear in bibücal Greek. Primarily
transitive = to turn away from, to cause any person or thing io turn; then intransitive,
to turn oneself, to turn round. Passive, io turn oneself from or away, hence, for example,
to shun any one; then also = to flee, to fall away from, according to the Situation
indicated, but never absolutely, of moral conversion or imprevement. Homer, Herod.,
Xen., Soph., Plutarch. That the passive is to be taken as a middle passive, and not as
a middle, is clear not only from the future diroarpacp-qaopat peculiar to biblical Greek,
and the aorist found in Greek usage throughout direarpdcpyv, but also from the other
Compound Karaarpi^w, whose middle has a middle sense = / resign myself io, while the
passive is = J am made suhservieni to, see (c). The word is as rare in N. T. Greek as it
is frequent in the 0. T., where it is = 11D Hiphil, ino Hiphil, n3B' Hiphil, IID, 330 Kai
and Hiph., n33, et al.; but especially = 31C5' Kai and Hiphil, which more frequently is =
iirtarpiepw; also = dvaarpi^w, iiravaarpicpw, iiiroarpi^w, and often is rendered by other
synonyms.
(I.) Transitive, (a) to turn away from = iipn, eg. ßaXaKiav dirb rtvoi,
Ex. xxiii. 2 5 ; Job xxxiii. 17, dvöpwirov dirb dBiKlai. Prov. iv. 27, Tof irbBa dirb bBoO
KaKTji. = l''"!pn, always in the combination TO irpbawirov e'iirb rtvoi, or merely TO
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irpbawirov, Ex. i ü 6, D e u t xxxi, 1 7 , 18, xxxii, 20, and especially in the Psalms
(sometimes in this combination also = mpn, 2 Chron. xxx. 9 ; 301, Ezek. vü. 2 2 ;
Isa. x x x v i ü 2, et aL; 3iB'n, 1 Kings ii. 16, et al.). •'i3^n and D\%n, rdf bcpöaXßbv,
Ps. cxix. 3 7 ; Prov. xxviii. 2 7 ; Isa. i. 1 5 . Thus in the N, T,, T^f d«o^f dTrd rfji
dXyöeiai, 2 Tim. iv. 4 ; cf Jer, xüv, 5 ; Eom, xi, 2 6 , diroarpe-yjrei daeßeiai dirb 'laKcöß
(from Isa. lix. 2 0 ) ; cf Ezek, x x i ü 4 8 , — L u k e x x i ü 14, an diroarpecpovra rbv Xabv =
io alienate ; cf 2 Chron, xviü. 3 1 ; Jer. xli, 1 0 , in another Situation. (&) To t u m round,
to cause one to turn round, therefore = to bring or lead back = 3iK'n, Gen. xxiv, 5, 6, 8 ;
D e u t xxviii, 68 ; 1 Sam, vi, 2 1 ; Jer. xxx. 3, et al. Thus in the N . T, Matt, x x v ü 3 ,
Ta rpidKovra dpyiipta (Tisch., Treg., W e s t e , earpe-yjrev) ; xxvi. 52, dirbarpe-yjrov ryv
tidxaipdv aov ei? TOf rbirov aiirfji.
F u r t h e r = 3iB'n, to make to cease, Gen, xxiv, 5, 6, 8 ;
D e u t x x v i ü 6 8 ; 1 Sam, vL 2 1 ; Jer. xxx. 3, ei aL nisK'n, Ezek, vü, 2 4 , xü, 2 3 ,
xvL 4 0 , XXÜL 2 7 , 4 8 , xxxiv. 1 0 ; Hos. ii, 1 1 . (c) Passive = to be t u r n e d ; hence = io
remove, to avert oneself; then = io be turned round, to turn round or back. That this is
to be taken as the medial passive, and not as the middle, is clear from e.g. Ps. xxxv. 4,
airoarpaepeiyaav ei? Ta birlaw Kai Karaiaxwöeiyaav
oi Xoyi^oßevoi /tot KaKa; xl. 1 5 ,
Ixx, 3 , cxxix. 5, with Isa. x i ü 17, aÜTot Se direarpdepyaav ei? Ta birlaw (here everywhere = 31D), The connection shows whether it is used in a passive or in a reflective
sense; in the former, eg., 1 Sam, xxx. 2 2 ; Gen. x l i ü 1 2 , et al.; in the latter,
Josh. xxiL 16, 1 8 , 2 9 , diroarpacprjvat dirb Kvpiov = 11D ; syn. diroarfjvai.
Jer. xxv. 1 5 ,
diroarpdepqre eKaaroi dirb rfji dSoü aiiroO. Ps. xviii. 3 8 and often = 31E>. 1 Kings
X, 1 4 = n3a. I n the N. T. only diroarpicpeaöal rtva, to turn oneself from one ; in the
LXX, almost always dTrd or e« with the Acc, Isa, xv. 6, aii direarpdcpyi ße, X67et
Kvpioi, birlaw iropeiiay = K'D3. Hos, viii. 3 = n3r, in classical Greek only sometimes with
the Acc. Ar, Bax, 6 6 6 , aürd? diroarpacpfjaerai aiirbv b irarrjp. Eur. SuppL l 7 l .
Xen. Cyr. v, 5. 36, ^ «ai cpiXyaw ae; Kai oiiK diroarpiijry ße wairep äpn.
Later often,
cg. Polyb, ix, 39, 6, T^f .dtTwXwf ^tXiav, to give up, io refer back.
I n Plut.
diroarpicpeaöal n, to ahhor something, Matt, v. 4 2 , TOf öiXovra dirb aov
Baviaaaöai
ßt] diroarpaepfji.
Philo, quod det pot insiii. i, 2 0 9 . 2 3 , d Se aTe d7aöd? Af «at iXew?
TOU? i«6Ta? oiiK diroarpicperai.
Heb. xii. 2 5 , oi rbv dir oiipaveov
diroarpe^bßevoi.
2 Tim. L 1 5 , iv, 4 ; T i t i. 14. (II.) Intransitive, to turn oneself from, to turn back or
round, e.g. dirb rfji dvoßlai, iK TWf dvoßidiv, iK rfji BiKatoaiivyi, Ezek. üi. 19, 2 0 , and
often; even side by side with the transitive d., e.g. Ezek. xviii. 8, 1 7 , T > X^''''P'^
diroarpicpetv dirb dBiKlai; ci. with v v 2 1 , 2 3 = 31E'. So in the N . T. Acts üL 2 6 ,
e'f TW diroarpicpetv eKaarov dirb rdiv irovyptdiv iißdiv.—Absolutely,
in a moral and
reügious sense = io turn oneself, syn. with ßeravoelv, eirtarpi^etv, it does not occur
except in Isa. xxx. 1 5 , oTaf diroarpajieh
arevd^yi,
rbre awöyarj;
in some MSS.
Jer. iii. 12, diroarpicpeaöal irpbi rbv Kvpiov, but Vat. and Alex, read cTTto-Tp. As synon.
with ßeravoelv, but not in the reügious sense, it Stands by itsdf, 1 Sam. xv. 2 9 , oü«
uiroaTpefet
oiiBe ßeravorjaet Kvptoi.— 'Eiriarpicpeiv
occurs in the passive as = to be
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turned; cf the act. trans. 2 Chron. xix. 4, eiriarpe-yjrev aiiroin iirl Kvptov öebv rcov
irarepwv avrdiv, in 1 Pet. ii. 25, ^re w? irpbßara irXaväißevoi, dXX' iirearpdcpyre vOv iirl
rbv iroißiva K.r.X.; cf Lam. v. 21 (Isa. xüx. 6 ; Ezek. xxxiv. 4, 16). Usually, however,
reflective, see Hos. xiv. 2, 3, Joel iL 12, yet mostly in the active.
2 ' w f w = i>V3 Niphal and Hiphil, ubn Piel, Niphal, and Hiphil, and especially W'.
The frequent use of awr-qp in the Pastoral Epistles must be traced back to the usage
of the 0. T., where the word is always joined with the genitive of the object; and its
rare employment in the other N. T. writings with reference to God is owing to its
employment in profane Greek as a name for Z e u s . — X w r y p i a in the LXX. is, as a
rule = Vf:., rm/\, r\)mn. = nüi.^Q, 2 Sam. xv. 1 4 ; Dan. xL 42.—Xwrrjpioi in the LXX.
is the term. techn. for the ^''P^f, the thank-offerings; and analogously in profane Greek.
X dißa is in the LXX. = "iB'3, see o-dpf; also = 13, n;i3, 1 Sam. xxxi. 10, 1 2 ; nb3,
Dan. X. 6 ; Deut xxi 2 3 ; Josh, vüL 2 9 ; 1 Kings xiü 22 sqq. Dfi, Dan. i ü 28, 29,
iv. 30, V. 23, viL 11,
T a T T e t f d ? is in the LXX, chiefly = ''JP (usually = irrwxbi, also irivyi, daöevyi),
Ps. XVÜL 28, IxxxiL 3 ; Isa. xiv. 32, xxxiL 7, xlix, 13, liv. 11, IxvL 2 ; Jer. xxiL 16 ;
Amos ü 7 ; Prov. iii, 34. — Taireivbw is used in the LXX. specially of the humbling
of the sinner by divine chastisement, 1 Kings viü 3 5 ; 2 Chron, vL 2 6 ; Ps. cxix. 67,
71, 75, 107 ; Isa, ii, 1 1 , 17, iii, 16 ; Hos. v. 5. Compare also Job xxii. 2 3 ; Ps. IL 19 ;
Isa. Iviü. 3, 5, 10. Also = n3V, j;3a Hiphü and Niphal; occasionally = nai Piel, bbi,
et al. — Tairelvwaii
occurs actively in Aristotle, Bhei. Alex. 4, Twf ßev efSdfwf
raireivwan, rdiv Be dSdfwf aii^yan.
It nowhere occurs in biblical Greek of disposition;
cf. Prov. xxvi. 19, Kpelaawv irpavövßoi pterd raireivdiaewi fj d? Btaipelrai aKvXa ßerd
vßpiarSiv. In the LXX. = ''?I'., Gen. xvi 11, xxix, 3 1 , xxxi. 42, xü. 52 ; Deut xxvi. 7;
1 Sam. L 1 1 ; 2 Sam. xvi 1 2 ; 2 Kings xiv. 2 6 ; Neh. ix. 9 ; Ps. ix. 14, x x ü 22,
xxv. 18, e< al., always denoting a condition evoking the pity of God.
TeXoi is in the LXX. Eecles. v ü 3, Isa, ix, 7, ryi elpyvyi OVK eanv reXoi = J'p.
Prayer of Azarias 10, ßy irapaBan •qpdi eh TeXo? Btd rb ovoßd aov. Eh TCXO? is
specially used in the LXX. as = nV3?, and occasionally otherwise; always = to the end.
Job xiv. 20, XX, 7, xxiü, 7 ; Ps. ix, 7, 19, x. 11, xliv. 25, and often. {TeXoi, on the
whole, occurs seldom in the LXX,, save in adverbial combinations.) Eecles. x ü 13,
TeXo? Xd7ou' öedf cpoßoO = fiiD. In the sense, tax = D3D, npap, Num. xxxi. 28 sqq.;
Lev. xxvü. 23. — TeXe'w, cf Isa. Iv. 11, ew? df reXeaöfj oaa dv •yöiXyaa. Thus synon.
with irXypoOv, of the fuUUment of prophecy. — TeXeto?, see Ex, xiL 5, of offerings.
Cf 1 Cor. ii, 6 with 1 Chron, xxv. 8, 'eßaXov KXijpovi Kard rbv ßiKpbv Kai Kard rbv
ßiyav, reXeiwv Kai ßavöavbvrwv, 1^WFi~üy )i3D. Sometimes = o?f; always in the combination KapBia reXeia, 1 Kings viii. 62, xi. 4, xv. 3, 1 4 ; 1 Chron. xxviii. 9 (see
irX^qpyi, 2 Kings xx. 3 ; 1 Chron. xxix. 9 ; 2 Chron. xv. 17, xvi. 9, xix. 9, xxv. 2);
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also = Q'on, which is usually rendered d/iw/to?.— TeXeiw?, Judith -xL 6 ; 2 Macc.
xiL 4 2 ; 3 Mace üL 26, viL 22. — TeXetbryi,
Prov xL 3 = nan. — TeXetdw is in
1 Kings vü 21, xiv. 10 = Don. In John xix. 28 the verb denotes the final or concluding accomplishment of prophecy with reference to Christ's sufferings as a whole, t'fa
reXeiwöfi fj ypaipifj, as distinct from 'iva irXypwöfj. What had occurred was not reXeiov
until this was done. — TeXeiwo-i? is usually in the LXX. (like reXeioOv rdi ;!^etpa? =
t<?o; elsewhere irXypovv) = CS?'?, of the sacrifice upon admission to the priest's office,
Ex. xxix. 22 sqq.; Lev. viL 37, vüL 21 sqq. — TeXetwT?;'?, in Heb. xiL 2, signifies
" who brings faith to its goal;" cf. Polyb. ii, 40, 2, fji dpxyybv ßev Kai Kaö' fjyyßbva rfji
oXyi iirißoXfji ''Aparov voßiareov
dywviaryv Be Kai reXeatovpybv rfji TTpdfew? K.r.X.
— 2'uf TeXe'w is in the LXX. the usual word for rh^; occasionally = nK»!?, Dan, ch^, ei aL
— X w r i X e i a in the LXX. is often = n^-a; occasionaUy also YP., ^n, et al. Cf Ecclus.
xL 27, e'f awreXeia dvöpcöirov diroKdXiryjrn epywv aiiroO ; cf. ver. 28, Trpo TeXeuT:^?;
xxi. 11, avvriXeta roO jibßov Kvpiov aocpia; xxxiii. 24, xxxix. 28, e'f Kaipw awreXelai;
not, therefore, anywhere in an historico-redemptive sense.
T i ßv w, reßdi, ereßov, rirßyKa, irpyöyv, to cut, in bibücal Greek only in the LXX.
and Apocrypha, and seldom there = iar, of pruning the vine, Lev. xxv. 3, 4 ; Isa. v. 5 ; =
1T3, 2 Kings vL 4 ; Dan. ü. 45 = J^p, Ex. xxxix. 3, Elsewhere Wisd, v. 12 ; 4 Macc.
Lx. 17, X. 19.
Kararo
ßfj, y, a cutting away, or asunder, only in later Greek and actively.
In biblical Greek only in Phil. iii. 2, passively, ßXiwere T^f Kararoßyv; cf ver. 3, fjßeh
ydp iapev fj ireptroprj oi irveiißan ÖeoO Xarpevovrei, to denote the Jewish false
teachers, oi iv aapKl ireiroiöbrei, since their irepiroßfj by their Opposition amounted to
a Kararoßq, i.e not " to a mere cutting which had been inflicted on the body " (Hofmann,
Meyer; cf Kararißveiv, Lev. xxi. 5, 1 Kings xviii. 28, where Karar. also signifies to
cui asunder or off, as in Isa. xv. 2), but to a cutting off which excluded from the Church
of God; cf Deut, xxiii. 1, oü« elaeXevaerat ÖXaBlai oiiBe diroKeKOßßivoi ei? iKKXyalav
Kvplov; see diroKbirrw. Further compare Isa. IvL 3.
H ep tr ißvw, io cut round, to cut off, to circumcise, LXX. = f)ia, interchanged with
ireptKaöapl^eiv, Deut xxx. 6; cf Lev. xix. 23, and so exclusively and Kar e'f. for
circumcision, that when bio is used with another object, as = to cui off, as in Job xiv. 2,
Ps. xc 6, cxviü 10, 11, 12, auother rendering is chosen {iKiriirrw, diroirlirrw, dßvvoßat),
though profane usage would have allowed the rendering ireptr., especially in Ps.
cxviü, 10, 11, 12, Only once does ireptr. stand with another object than dKpoßvarla
or adpKa, dpaeviKbv, vibv, etc, namely in Ezek, xvi, 4, Tdf SßcpäXov = nia, which in
Ex, iv, 25 is used of circumcision Kar e'f. In Jer, iv. 4 it answers to 11D Hiphil, but
still in the sense of circumcision, ireptrp,fjöyre (ifen) TW öew iipdiv Kai ireptrißveaöe
(IIDI for irepieXeaöai) rrjv aKXypoKapBlav iipdiv. Everywhere eise = ^ia, Gen. xvü 10,
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11, 12, 14, 23, 2 4 - 2 7 , xxL 4, xxxiv, 15, 17, 22, 2 4 ; Ex, x ü 44, 4 8 ; Lev, xiL 3 ;
Deut X. 16 ; Josh, v. 2, 3, 4, 7, 8 ; Jer. iv, 4, ix, 24, Thus in Herod. the middle = io
circumcise oneself; iL 36. 2, rd alBola wXXoi ßev idiat w? iyevovro, irXyv baoi dirb rovrwv
eßaöov, Alyvirrioi Bi irepirdßvovrat; ibid. 104. 1, ßovvoi irdvrwv dvöpdnrwv KbXxot Kai
Alyvirrioi Kai A'töioirei irepirdßvovrat dir dpxiji rd alBola. In like manner the middle,
Diod. Sie i ü 3 2 ; Josephus, c. Ap. i. 22. 5, ü. 13, 4, 5, 6 ; Ant i. 10, 5, The active,
A7it i. 12. 2, the passive there also. The middle in Philo. In the LXX, the active.
Gen. xviL 23, 2 7 ; Ex, iv 25, xiL 44, 4 8 ; Lev. xiL 3 ; Josh, v. 2, 3, 4, 7. In the
Apocrypha, 1 Macc. i, 60, 6 1 ; 2 Macc, vi. 1 1 ; 4 Macc, iv, 25. The passive,
Gen, xvü 10, 12, 13, 14, 26, xxxiv, 15 ; Josh. v. 8 ; Jer, ix, 2 4 ; Ezek. xvi. 4, The
middle with aorist middle, Gen, xvü, 24, 25, xxxiv, 17, 22 ; Deut. x. 1 6 ; with passive
aorist or future, Gen, xvü 1 1 ; Jer. iv, 4 ; Judith xiv, 10. In the N. T. the active,
Luke L 59, iL 2 1 ; John vii, 22 ; Acts v ü 8, xv, 5, xvL 3, xxi. 21. In Paul's writings
only the passive or middle, 1 Cor. v ü 18 ; Gal. iL 3, v. 2, 3, vL 12, 13 ; Col. iL 1 1 ; cf
Acts XV. 1, 24.—Cf Winer, Bealwörterh. i. 156 sqq.; Iliehm, Handwörterb. 168 sqq.;
von Orelü in Herzog's Encyklop. 2nd ed. ii. 343 ; Oehler, TheoL des A. T. § 87 sqq. In
the N. T. it is used mostly in its historico-redemptive meaning with reference to the
covenant people (Judith xiv. 10, irepterißero T^f adpKa rfji aKpoßvarlai aiiroO Kai
irpoaereöy irpoi rov OIKOV 'laparjX ; cf. Joseph. Vit 2 3, TOÜTOU? ireptrißveaöai roiv 'lovBalwv
dvayKa^bvrwv, el ÖiXovaiv elvat irap' aiiroh), to denote their Obligation under the law (cf.
Acts XV. 1 ; Gal. V. 2, 3 ; see b^eiXiryi), and in keeping with their symbolism, Col. ü. 1 1 ;
compare Philo, De sacrifleantibus, ü. 258, 5 sqq.; De migr. Abr. i. 450, 41 sqq.
H e p tr 0 py, y, circumcision, very seldom in profane Greek, = ihe cutting round ; in
biblical Greek, except in Jer. xi. 16, of the circumcision, so called «OT' e'f., of the
dKpoßvarla, and in the LXX. only in Ex. iv. 2 6 = npi8; Gen. xvii. 12=. jj^a, infin. Niphal;
in Jer. xL 16 (a mistaking of the Hebrew npian, noise) it Stands for the hewing down of
a tree. Not in the Apocrypha; rarely in Josephus,^wi. L 10. 5 ; the plural, ibid. i. 12, 2,
ßera roaavrai fjßepai 'eöoi exovaav oi 'lovB. irotelaöai rdi irepiroßdi. Oftener, on tbe
other hand, in Philo (cf his treatise. De circumcisione, i. 210-212), and in the N. T., where,
excepting John viL 22, 23, Acts vii, 8, x, 45, xi, 2, it occurs only in the Pauline
writings, and this (a) actively, circumcision as an institution, John vii. 2 2 ; GaL v. 11,
ei irepiroßyv CTI Kypiiaaw; CoL ii. 1 1 ; Acts v ü 8, e'Sw«ef aÜTw BiaörjKyv irepiroßfjii
see BiaörJKy. But usually {h) passively, John vii. 23, ireptroprjv Xaßßdveiv; Eom, iv. 11,
ayßelov eXaßev irepiroßfji; Eom. iv. 10, M'here ireptroß^fj Stands formaUy on a par with
dKpoßvarla, iv irepiroßfj elvat, to be in a State of circumcision, over against e'f
dKpoßvariei elvai; cf Eom. iL 25, 26, where TT, in like manner is = the being circumcised,
circumcision; ver. 27, «pifet y eK ^üo-ew? dKpoßvaria rbv vbpov reXoOaa ae rbv Btd
ypdßparoi Kai irepiroßfji irapaßdryv vbßov, where Btd, as in iv, 1 1 , is = to be a
irapaßdryi while possessing the qualification estabüshed by the stipulation of the law
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und circumcision Eom. i ü 1 ; 1 Cor, vü, 19 ; GaL v, 6, vL 15 ; Fhil, üL 5. Connected
with this, (c) TT, is used as a name for Israel according to this its condition as circumcised,
Eph. ii, 11, iißeli rd eövy iv aapKt, ot Xeybßevoi dKpoßvarla inrb rfji Xeyoßivyi
irepiroßfji iv aapKi p(;eipoTToi?;'Tou, Thus Eom. iii. 30, iv. 9, 12, xv, 8 ; GaL ii, 7, 8, 9 ;
PhiL üi, 9, fjßeli ydp iapev fj irepiropy; Col, iü. 11. Hence ol iK irepiroßfji, they who
have their origin thus, who belong thereto, not to be explained like oi iK voßdv,
Eom. iv. 14, 16, ol e'f ipiöeiai, Eom. ii. 8, but as simply local; cf. Col. iv. 11, oi ovrei eK
ir. ; Acts x. 45, oi eK ir. iriaroi. Thus Acts xi. 2 ; Eom, iv, 12 ; GaL ii, 12 ; Titus L 10,—
For circumcision in its symbolical meaning, see Eom, ii, 28, 29, TT, KapBiai iv irvevpart;
cf, Col, ii. 11, ef w «ai irepierpyöyre irepiropy dxetpoirovyrw, iv rfj direKBvaet TOÜ
adiparoi rfji aapKbi, iv ry irepiropy rov XpiaroO. In its historical gospel import, see
Eom. iü. 1 sqq., iv. 11 ; Phil, üL 5,
'Aireplrprjroi,
ov, uncircumcised, in the LXX, usually = b'}V, see under
aKpoßvarla. The word seems to be of Jewish Alexandrine origin, for in profane Greek
it occurs first in Plut. De amore prolis, 3 (495 G) = unmuiilated. Its employment answers
to the twofold sense of circumcision, for primarily (a) with reference to its historical and
gospel import, it does not simply designate the non-Israelitish peoples, but marks out and
expresses the fact of their not belonging to the people of God; cf Gen. xvü 1 4 ;
Ex. xü. 4 8 ; Judg. xiv. 3, 15, 1 8 ; 1 Sam. xiv. 6. xviL 26, 36, xxxL 4, et aL ; Add.
Esth. iv. 1 2 ; 1 Macc. i. 48, iL 4 6 ; compare in particular Ezek. xxvüL 10, xxxL 18.
(6) With a reference to the symbolical meaning of circumcision, Lev. xxvi. 4 1 , KapBla dir.;
Jer. ix. 25, dTr. ry KapBlci, as also Ezek. xliv. 7, 9.—Jer. vi. 10, d. wra. Accordingly in
the N. T. Acts vii. 51, aKXyporpdxyXoi Kai direplrpyroi KapBlan Kai roh dialv.
'O pö or o ßi w, a form like bpöoBpoßiw, bpöoiroBiw, Kaivoropiw, which occurs only in
biblical Greek, twice in the LXX., Prov. iii. 6, irdaan bBoh aov yvcöpt^e aiiryv {sc. ryv
aocpiav), iva bpöoroßfj rdi bBovi aov; xi. 5, BiKaioavvy dßdißovi bpöoropei dSoü?, daeßeia
Se ireptiriirrei dBiKla; and once in the N. T., 2 Tim. iL 15, airovBaaov aeavrbv BbKißov
irapaaryaat rw öeep ipydryv dveiralaxwrov, bpöoroßoOvra rbv Xbyov ryi dXyöeiai, and
hence employed in patristic Greek, In the LXX, it answers in both places to lE'i Piel,
for which, with the same object Karevöiivetv is used, Ps. v. 9 ; cf Prov. xxix. 28, ix, 15,
XV, 22, iv, 26 ; Ps. cxix, 5, The meaning is clear in Prov, i ü 6 = t o make straight, to
level the way, to open a road, corresponding with the use of rißveiv; Thue iL 100, bBoin
eböeiai ereße; Herod, iv 136, rerßyßivy bBbi, a way opened; Pindar, Plato, Plutarch,
In Prov, xi 5 also it might thus be explained, but it is preferable to take the thought
rißvetv bBbv in another way, " to take or pursue a course," which according to the
connection is tenable especially where the way is described according to its nature or its
goal; see Lexica, The epithet dßdißovi sanctions this, but it is specially confirmed by
the contrast in the second clause, At any rate the usage of rißveiv influences both
passages, It is a question whether this is the case in 2 Tim, ii, 15. To assume a
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figurative application of the meaning " to open a way " is, apart from the rareness of the
Word, inadmissible, because bpöor. here has a different object from bBbi. The attempt to
explain the expression as a metaphor borrowed from sacrifices (Mdanchthon, Beza) is
opposed by its union with bpöbi, which is not used of legalis viciimarum Sectio ac
distributio, and denotes the tendency only, not the üteralness of the rißveiv. The same
remark applies to Luther's interpretation, lately espoused by Beck, taking it as ihe right
handling of the word, according to its several parts, or to the several needs of those
addressed (after Luke xii. 42, 43). The thought is true in itself, but we have stül to
ask whether rißvetv can be combined with Xbyoi, pfjßa, etc., as with bBbi above. This is
certainly not the case with the simple verb; but avvrißveiv may be thus combined in
the sense "to cut or make the word short" (with or without Xbyovi, but oftener with),
akin to which in biblical Greek we have the expression Xbyov awreXelv Kai avvrißveiv,
Isa. X. 22 ; Xd7o? avvrerßyßivoi, ver. 23, of a sharp, findy-cut expression, convincingly
put (in tbe N. T. Eom, ix, 28). Now the expression in 2 Tim, ii, 15 is akin to this in
the application of rißvetv to the object Xbyoi, so that bpöoroßelv rbv Xbyov rfji dXyöeiai
is equivalent to so io jiui and express (zuschneiden) ihe word of truth that it be a Xbyoi
bpöbi; see bpöbi, i.e. thai it he really a Xbyoi rfji dXyöeiai ; compare ßbpcpwan rfji
eiiaeßeiai, iii, 5. That this is what is meant, the keen and exact exposition or testifying
of the truth, is clear both from the epydryi dveiraiaxwroi, ver. 15, and from the
admonition, ver. 16, Td? Se ßeßfjXovi Kevocpwviai irepiiaraao. We do not gain a different
explanation by supposing a perfect suppression of the idea lying in repvetv, analogous to
Katvoroßiw; this (originally a miner's expression for hewing out a stone) is = to make new,
to renew, to alter; and thus bpöor. would be = to make right. The expression is
transferred from our text into patristic Greek as a synonym for orthodoxy; compare
Const Ap. vii. 30, bpöoroßelv ev roh rov Kvpiov Bbypaaiv; Euseb, H. E. iv. 3, e'f oü
KariBelv eart Xaßirpd reKßfjpia rfji re roO dvBpbi Btavoiai KOI rfji diroaroXiKyi
bpöoroßlai; Theod. Stud. p, 474 A, inroBeiKvvwv bpöyv ryv irianv Kai T^f icp' äiraaav
bpöoroßlav roO Xbyov rfji dXyöeiai (in Steph, Thes. s.v.); cf Chrysost in Suicer, ripve
ra voöa Kai ra roiavra ßerd iroXXfji rfji acpoBpbryroi ijilaraaa Kai eKKoirre
rfj
ßaxaipa roO irvevparoi irdvroöev rb irepirrbv Kai dXXbrpiov TOÜ Kypvyparoi e«Te/te ;
Anna Comnena, Aleeias, xiv. 6 (ed. Schopen. ü. p. 301. 8), rovrovi ryv bpöorbßov eBlBaaKe
irianv i^eXeyxwv rb Btearpapßivov rfji aiiraiv a'ipiaewi. So Oecumen., TheophyL; cf
2 Cor. iv. 2, X. 13.—From the earüer üterature, cf Eisner, observv. sacr. iL 311 sqq.;
Kypke, observv. scr. ii. 370 sqq.; Lange, idea doctoris sacri ex 2 Tim. ii. 15 delineata, in
ejusd. observv. sacr. pp. 2 6 7 - 3 4 5 , where the fuUest review of the explanations hitherto
attempted is given.
Ttöyßt.
— Avarlöißi occurs in Micah vii. 5, dTrd T^? avyKolrov aov cpiiXa^ai rov
dvaöeaöai aiiry n; 2 Mace v. 16 ; Judith xvi. 19, — 'Avdöyßa, rb, offering, Luke
-<cxL 5 ; Judith xvi. 19, e'n dvdöyßa rw öeep eBwKev, where the Alex, reads dvdöeßa2 P
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read

only

df döe/ta.
' ^ f a ö e / t a T / f w , only m biblical Greek; L X X . = ^nnn, io make Din, io give up
to the curse of destruction; oftener = efoXoöpeüw, Ex. xxü. 20 ; D e u t ü. 3 4 , üL 6 ; Josh.
iL 10, X. 1, 2 8 , 37, 3 9 , 40, xL 1 1 , 12, 20, 2 1 ; Judg. L 17 ; 1 Sam. xv. 9, 1 5 , 1 8 , 20
1 Kings ix. 2 1 ; 2 Chron. xx. 24, xxxii. 1 4 ; see dvarlöyßi.
I t occurs Num. xxi. 2, 3
D e u t XÜL 1 5 , XX. 1 7 ; Josh. vL 2 1 , v i ü 2 6 ; J u d g L 1 7 , x.xL 11 ; 1 Sam. xv. 3
2 Kings xix. 1 1 ; 1 Chron. iv, 4 1 ; 2 Esdr, x. 8 ; Dan, xi, 4 4 , and signifies io give a
person over on God's account io the curse of ruin ; of dcpaviaßbi, iprjßwan, e t c , to devote to
destruction; cf the combination of ßBiXvyßa and dvdöeßa in D e u t v ü 26, — I n the
Apocrypha only in 1 Macc, v, 5.—In the N, T. dvaöepari^etv iavrbv, Acts xxiii, 12, 2 1 ;
dvaöißari dvaöeßarl^etv eavrcv, ver, 14 (cf D e u t x i ü 1 5 , xx. 17), to devote oneself io
destruction (with an dvdöeßa, a curse or imprecation) before God, and on account of God ;
cf Mark x i v 7 1 , d Se ijp^aro dvaöeßarl^eiv Kai bßviivat =to confirm by imprecation;
that the object is not Tof 'lyaovv, as if dvaöeß. were = dpvelaÖat in the parallel
passages, is clear from the combination with bpviivat, which requires us to supply
eauTof with dvaöeßarl^eiv.
The oath is in the issue directed against the person who
swears; cf M a t t v, 36. I t is characteristic of the Gospel of Mark that here, in Peter's
deniaL it has the strengest expression; cf the parallds.
A i ar iöy ßt is, actively, io pui right, io deal with. Hos. xi. 9, Tt ae Btaödi, Ecppatß;
Ezek. x v i 2 9 ; cf Lucn. Nigrin. 3 8 , «df Ttfa? eripovi iv rfj ßavlei rb aiirb TOÜTO
BiaöSiat; 4 Macc. viii. 8, e'df bpylXwi pe Btdöyaöe Btd rfji diretöelai iißdiv; Xen., Plat.
•—-To come to an agreement wiih, cf 2 Kings xxiii. 3, «ai 'iary d ßaaiXevi irpoi rov
arvXov Kai Biiöero BiaöyKyv ivwirtov Kvp'iov TOÜ iropeiieaöat birlaw Kvplov, TOÜ cpvXaaaetv
rdi ivroXdi aiiroO K.T.X. Kai eary irdi b Xabi iv rfj BtaöiqKy. The LXX. employ
Btariöeaöai always for m a in the combination nii3 nia = Btariöeaöai BtaöfjKyv.
A laörj Ky. The plural does not occur in the L X X , ; in the Apocrypha, Ecclus.
xliv. 18, BtaöfjKat aldivoi iriöeaav irpbi rbv Naie, 'iva py i^aXeiepöy KaraKXvapep iraaa
adp^; also Wisd. xviii. 2 2 ; 2 Macc. xviii. 1 5 , et al., where the word is not = testament,
yet has a sing, meaning. — XvvöyKy, which is common in profane Greek, occurs very
seldom in the L X X . ; only in Isa, x x v i ü 15 = ntn, parallel with nil3, BiaöyKy; Dan.
xL 6 = Di'12'iB; Isa, xxx. 1 = n a e a ; whüe in Aquila and Symmachus, as far as the
fragments extend, it is the usual rendering for niia, Gen. vi. 1 8 ; 1 Sam. -vi. 19 ;
Ps. xxv. 14, Iv. 2 1 , Ixxxix. 4 0 ; Isa. xxvüi. 1 5 , xüx. 8, lix. 2 1 ; Jer. x i 2. Theodotion,
however, in Jer. x i 2, 8, has BiaöfjKy. — I n the Apocrypha, avvöyKy occurs in the
singular only in Wisd. i. 16, and the plural in other places (which is more frequent than
the singular in profane Greek likewise); and once of the mni ^ n a in Wisd. xii. 2 0, roh
irarpdaiv SpKovi Kai avvöfjKai eSw«a? dyaödiv inrcaxiaewv;
elsewhere of human cove-
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nants, 1 M a c e x. 2 6 ; 2 M a c c x ü 1, x i ü 2 5 , xiv. 2 0 , 26, 2 7 , in the same combinations
with BiaöyKy; cf Wisd. xiL 2 0 , opKovi Kai avvörJKai, with xvüL 2 2 , opKOVi irarepwv Kai
BiaöfjKai inroptvfjaai.
Again, 1 Macc. x. 26, aweryprjaare rdi irpbi yßdi BtaöyKai, with
Ecclus, xliv. 1 8 ; Jer. xxxiv. 8, 1 3 , et aL I t is clear that BiaöyKy has supplanted the
use of avvöyKy; cf 1 Macc. xL 9, avvödißeöa irpbi eavroiii BtaöqKyv, with L 1, Btaödißeöa BtaöqKyv ßerd rdiv iövdiv,—passages
which make the signification covenant for
BiaöfjKy certain; cf also Ecclus. xliv. 20, 'Aßpadß
awerijpyae
vbßov ii-yjriarov Kai
iyevero
iv Biaö-rJK'y ßer' aiiroO Kai iv aapKl aiiroO earyae BiaörjKyv, with ver. 2 2 .
Further compare 2 Macc. i. 2, ßvyaöeiy b ö? T?;? BtaöqKyi aiirov rfji irpbi
Aßp.;
VÜL 1 5 , Std Ta? TTpd? Toü? iraripai aiirdiv BiaörjKai; 1 M a c e i. 1 5 , direaryaav
dirb
BtaöqKyi dyiai Kai e^evyiaöyaav
roh eöveaiv; Ecclus. xüv. 18 ; Baruch ii. 3 5 , arfjaw
aiiroli BtaöfjKyv aldiviov TOÜ etfai pe aiiroh e'n öebv Kai aiiroi 'eaovrai ßot e'n Xabv.
I t signifies, as also does nii3, the tax or impost which is imposed by a stronger, by a
victor or the like, Ecclus. xiv. 12, ^ 7dp BiaörjKy dir alSivoi- öavdrep diroöavy, — not,
therefore, a command to be obeyed, but a condition which the person subject to it
must acquiesce i n ; and in this sense S. 'aBov. Hence, also, the combination with the
divine ordainments, Ecclus. x x x v i ü 3 3 , BiaörJKyv Kplßaroi oii Biavoyöyaovrat;
xiv. 1 7 ,
eBwKev aiirw iv ivroXah aiiroO e^ovalav iv BtaöyKan Kptßdrwv; ver. 7, StSdfat Tdf
' laKcbß BiaörjKyv Kai Kplßara aiirov rbv 'lap., where, therefore, Kplßara is perfectly
parallel with BiaörjKyv; cf. x v ü 10, BiaörjKyv aldivoi earyaev ßer' avrdiv Kai rd Kpißara
aiiroO viriBet^ev aiiroh, and hence are explained the combinations with ivroXai, vbßOi;
XÜL 2, ßfj a'taxwöfji irepl vbpov injrlarov Kai BiaöyKyi; xxxix. 8, xxvüL 7, xxiv. 2 2 ,
ravra irdvra ßlßXoi BiaöyKyi ÖeoO ii'yjriarov, vbpov bv ivereiXaro -yplv Mwvafji, where
the conceptions fd/io? and BiaörjKy have the same Import, save that BiaörjKy designates
the fd/to? as a stipulation or conditional agreement, which God has imposed upon Israel
in their relations to Hün. Thus, also, like 2 Kings xxiii. 3, it denotes a self-pledging,
sdf-imposition, as in Ecclus. xi. 1 8 , arfjöi ev BiaöyKy aov.
On the other hand, however,
it signifies not an imposition, but a covenant-gift, e.g. in Ecclus. xiv. 7, earyaev TW
'Aapwv BtaöqKyv aldivoi Kai eSw«ef aÜTw Ieparelav "XaoO; ver. 24, Std TOÜTO iardöy
aiirw BiaöyKy elpyvyi irpoararelv dylwv Kai XaoO aiirov; ver. 2 5 , BiaörjKyv rdi AavlB —
KXypovoßia ßaatXewi viov ef viov ßbvov; cf x l v ü 1 2 ; 1 Macc. iL 5 4 ; and hence it
becomes the special designation of God's gracious relation to Israel, in which Israel in
turn finds himself placed; cf Ecclus. xliv. 2 2, e'f TW 'laaaK 'earyaev ovrwi Btd
Aßpadß
rov irarepa fjßcöv eiiXoyiav irdvrwv dvöpwirwv Kai BtaöqKyv; xüv. 1 1 , e'f rah BtaörjKati
'eary ro aireppta aiirdiv; ver. 1 8 , BiaörjKai aldivoi iriöyaav irpbi aiirbv; 2 Macc. i. 2,
VÜL 1 5 ; 1 Macc. iv. 1 0 ; Prayer of Azarias 10.
AiaöfjKy = n n s appears in one or
other of these meanings according to the connection, but they all have their root in the
fact that BiaörjKy = nii3 denotes the covenant relation or agreement existing or estabüshed
between God and Israel (except in the passages cited, 1 Macc. L 1 5 , 5 7 , 6 3 , iL 2 0
2 7 , 5 4 ; 2 M a c e v ü 3 6 ; E c d u s . xvL 20, xü. 19, xiv. 1 5 ; J u d i t h ix, 1 3 1 I t is ac
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the same time manifest that the LXX, deüberatdy chose BiaöyKy instead of awöfjKy.
This was not to get rid of the signification covenant, as is clear from Zech, xi, 1 4 ;
Isa. xxvüi, 15 ; 1 Mace xi. 9, et al.; for BiaöfjKy has fully succeeded to the meaning
of awöfjKy. Even the plural BtaöyKai, which the LXX. do not use, and which in the
Apocrypha occurs in Wisd. xviü 22, 2 Macc. viü. 15, Ecdus. xliv. 11, 18, xiv. 17,
does not answer to the plural BtaöyKai in profane Greek, but, as Wisd. xviii, 22,
2 Macc, viii, 15 especially show, to the plural of awörJKy, as it is employed in a singular
sense, or as a collective word in profare Greek, But Israels nii3 differed from the
profane avvöyKy in this, that it is not so much an argument estabüshed between two
parties, like avvöqKy, but in its essential reference is a relationship estabüshed on one
side only, a relation estabüshed by God between Him and His people, consisting both
of the imposition of ordinances and of the pledge of promises, d'p«ot «ai BtaöfjKat, opKoi
Kai awöfJKai, Wisd, xiL 20, xviii, 22 ; compare this one-sidedness in establishing the
BiaöfjKy, and, on the other side, the sdf-eugagement of the people, in 2 Kings xxiii, 3,
Bieöero o ßaaiXein BiaÖiJKyv ivcöirtov Kvplov roO iropeveaöai birlaw Kvpiov, rov cpvXdaaeiv
rai evroXai aiiroO Kai rd BiKaidißara aiiroO iv irday KapBlci Kai iv irday -yjrvxfj, '''"^
avaarfjaai TOU? Xoyovi rfji BiaöyKyi raiiryi
Kai eary irdi b Xabi iv rfj BiaörjKy.
It is nothing more than a thoughtful conjecture in explaining the choice of Biaö. instead
of o-ufö., when Isidor. Peius. iL eji. 196, says, T^f avvöyKyv rovr iart T^f iirayyeXlav
BiaöyKyv y öela KaXel ypacpy Bid rb ßißatov Kai dirapdßarov- avvöfjKai pev ydp TToXXd«t?
avarpeirovrai, BtaöfjKat Be vbptßot oiiBaßdn. This explanation ülustrates the influences
of the N. T. BiaörJKy, which differs from the BtaÖ. of the LXX, herein, that the conception
of a covenant vanishes, and that of a testament takes its place.
This, then, was the price at which the introduction of this word to represent the
Hebrew nii3 on the part of the LXX. was attained,—a complete change in the conception,
the possibiüty and admissibleness of which must now be examined, Whüe the Apocrypha
shows no trace of this change, Phüo uses the BiaöfjKy of the LXX, only in the sense of
disposal of property, testament. Its connection with the idea of a covenant does not escape
liim, for he endeavours to do justice to it; he says. De nomin. mittat i. 586. 2 sqq,, TW
B' -fipypAvcp f^f TOf rpbirov roOrov Kai KXypov Kard Btaö-rjKai diroXel-feiv bpoXoyel,
rd dpßb^ovra BoOvat ßiv öew, Xaßelv Be aofdi. ^yai ydp örjaw T^f BiaörjKyv ßov dvd
ßiaov ißoO Kai dvd ßiaov aov (Deut ix, 4), BiaöfJKai Be iir dicpeXela ypd^ovrai rdiv
Bwpedi dft'wf wo-Te avßßoXov elvat BiaöyKyv x^P'-^o'!, V" ßia-yv eöyKev b öed? eauToü
T6 bpiyovroi Kai dvöpdnrov Xaßßdvovroi. Cf de sacrifle Abel et Gain, i. 172, 47 (with
reference to Deut ix, 4), BtaÖrJKy Bi ian ÖeoO avßßdXiKon ai ^dptTe? aÜToü, Cf
Carpzov, sacr. exercitt in ep. ad Hebr. e Bhilone AL pp, 338 sqq., 418 sq., 462 sq,
This same phenomenon appears in the N, T. The nii3 of the 0, T. is taken quite
as a matter of course as BiaöfjKy, in the sense of testament, disposal of property, and is to
be explained thus in Gal, iv, 24, aürat 7dp eio-tf Bio BtaöfJKai, ßla ßiv dirb opovi Xiva,
eli BovXeiav yevvdiaa; cf ver. 26,
The manner of expression as a whole in GaL
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i ü 15, 17, obliges us to regard this meaning of BtaörJKy as the current, obvious, and
simple one in the apostle's view; and thus also in 2 Cor, iii, 6, Sia'«ofot Kaivfji B.;
ver, 14, dvdyvwan rfji iraXatdi S,; and 1 Cor, xi. 25, TOÜTO rb irorrjpiov y Katvy
BiaöfjKy iarlv iv rw e/tw a'ißan; Eom. xi. 2 7, aiiry aiiroh fj irap' ißoO BiaöyKy Srav
dcpiXwßai rdi dßapriai avrdiv, the word must be = testament. We have further, in the
Pauline writings, Eom. ix. 4, Siv y vioÖeala, Kai y Bb^a, Kai ai BiaöfJKai, Kai y voßoöeaia;
and Eph. ii, 12, fe'fot Twf BiaöyKcöv rfji iirayyeXlai. The plural here does not at all
oblige another rendering, because the plural is more common in profane Greek (in a
singular sense) than is the sing,; cf Flut. Bomp. xv. 2, iBijXwae Be ßdXtara XvX'Xai ort
irpbi HoßiriTjiov oiiK eiißevdn elxe rah BtaöqKan a? eypa-yjrev; Gaes. Ixviü 1, CTret Se Twf
BiaöyKCiöv rdiv Kaiaapoi dvoixöetawv eiipiöy BeBoßivy 'Pwßaiwv iKdarcp Boaii d^toXoyoi,
ct aL The usage of the Apocrypha did not suggest the idea of " many covenants," Wo
may trace the reason, however, why the plural was used in both texts. In Eom. ix. 4
the apostle could not say wf -y BiaöyKy without destroying the point of his intended
argument, namely, to vindicate Israel only, for ^ Biaö'qKy would have been that of which
he speaks in Gal. iii. 15, 1 7 ; but al B. are = ihe promises, just as in the Apocrypha this
is the prevaiüng reference. In Eph, ii, 12 also the plural must be used for the same
reason; ^ Staö. «aT' e'f. is, with the apostle, the N, T, blessing; whereas Israel had only
BtaöfJKai rfji iir., the promise in a testamentary form,
The question whether the
expression TrXdwe? T^? BiaöyKyi was in his mind, may therefore be set aside. The
codification of the 0. T. writings as a collection, 2 Cor. i ü 14, favours the rendering of
BiaöyKy as = testament, and the use of the plural. With the Epistle to tbe Hebrews the
case is simüar. That BiaöyKyi eyyvoi, ßealryi. Heb. vii. 22, vüL 6, ix. 15, xiL 24,
forbid the rendering testament (Delitzsch) is improbable when we compare Heb.
ix. 17, 20 with ver. 15, and the passage cited from Philo, De nom. mut. Far simpler
and obvious is the BiaöyKy, ix. 17, so often mentioned previously (viL 22, viii. 6, 8,
9, 10, ix. 4, 15, 16), if taken as = testament, and it is most fitting to retain this meaning
in all the passages in the Hebrews. The same may be affirmed regarding the few
passages which remain. Whether in Eev. xi. 19, ?; «i/Swro? rfji BiaöyKyi T. K., it is =
covenant or testament, can hardly be decided, and is irrelevant as far as the sense is
concerned. In the words of the institution of the Holy Supper, Matt. xxvi. 28, Mark
xiv. 24, Luke xxü. 20, it is at least probable that BiaöqKy is = testament, if we compare
1 Cor. xL 25, ^ Katvy BiaöfjKy iv rep ißw a'ißan. Luke i. 72, ßvyaöfjvai BtaörJKyi dyiai
aiirov, opKov bv wßoaev irpbi Aßp. roO BoOvat yplv K.r.X., is a mode of expression
recognised as from the Apocrypha, in which BiaöyKy is used of God's sdf-engagement,
a sense, in substance at least, not far removed from the N. T. meaning, testament. Thus
it Stands also in Acts üL 25 ; and only in Acts viL 8, e'Sw«ef aÜTw BtaöqKyv irepiroßfji,
Kai OUTW? iyevvyaev rbv 'laaaK KOI irepiireßev aiirbv, does it denote the imposition or
Obligation which was put upon Abraham, by virtue of his relation, and that of his seed,
to God. Whüe thus Luke's writings and Eev. xi. 19 stand somewhat apart from the
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Pauline Epistles and the Hebrews in their use of Biaö., they lie sufficiently near to
obviate the necessity of introducing the different meanings, covenant and testament It is
sufficiently clear, however, when we consider the passage cited from Philo, and the fact
that the promises appear as the form and contents of the BiaöfjKy, how the transference
of BiaöfjKy = nii3 in the LXX. and the Apocrypha to nii3 = BiaöyKy = testament, in Philo
and the N. T. took place. The conception of KXfjpoi, the n7n3, both in the tenor of the
promises and by the peculiar relation of Israel to God and to His promises, was closely
counected with that of nil3 ; cf. Heb. ix. 1 5 ; see KXfjpoi, KXvpovoßelv, KaraKXypovopelv.
Now, as in the N. T., the conception of sonship comes in the place of a covenant, the
transference to the meaning testament was almost unavoidable; and yet notwithstanding,
the conception of BiaörjKy was applied to N. T. blessing only where there was some
reference to the 0, T,, or to 0, T. revelation.
AiaörJKy is not a specifically N. T.
conception; it grew up with and into that of the promise, and the fulfilment of the
promise eaused it to disappear. Bengel hints at this in his note on Matt xxvi. 28,
" Ipsa vocabula nii3 et BiaöqKy differunt, eamque habent differentiam, quae rei ipsi
mirabiliter respondet, nam nii3 magis congruit oeconomiae veteri, quae habet formam
f o e d e r i s , BiaöqKy oeconomiae novae, quae habet formam t e s t a m e n t i . —
F o e d e r i s autem ratio non ita congruit cum plena fiüatione quae est in N. T."
n por iöy ßt occurs in the LXX. seldom; Ex. xL 4 = 'py;=üVi' in Ps. liv. 5, oü
irpoiöevro rbv öebv ivcöirtov avrdiv, cf Lxxxvi. 14. = niB», Ps. cL 3, oü irpoeöißyv irpb
ocpöaXßdiv ßov irpdypa irovypbv. If in this sense it be reäective, = sibi proponere, still it
needs, as these texts show, an addition, and in Eom, iü, 25, of irpoeöero b öebi iXaarypiov,
we are not to supply an eauTw; cf also 3 Macc. ii, 2 7.
T i KV ov denotes adoption as little as does Trat?; this is expressed by vioÖeala, and
tlüs difference appears in the N. T, in the choice of the phrases Te'«fa öeoü and uioi öeoü
to denote " children of God " in tiie N. T. sense. In the LXX, = t?, for which, however,
vibi is oftener used, with this difference, that Te«fof occurs very seldom in the singular
(only in address, Gern xxü 7, 8, xxviL 18, 25, 26, 37, 43, x ü ü 29, xlvüL 1 9 ;
1 Sam, ÜL 6, 16, iv. 1 7 ; rarely otherwise, as in Gen. xvü 1 6 ; Deut xxvüL 5 7 ) ; and
thus it denotes only the children of parents, the young of the old, not, like vibi and vioi,
of wider relations, e.g. viol 'lap., and rarely in a figurative sense, such as Te«fa Xidiv,
Joel ü, 2 3 ; Zech, ix, 13. Very seldom in the 0, T, in the senses (I.) (IL).—
HpwrorbKOi in Heb. i. 6 cannot contain a reference to the angels, because in ver. 5 the
relationship of sonship is denied to the angels. In explaming the word we must keep
iu mind Ex, iv. 22, Jer, xxxi, 9, that others foUow the first-born, and therefore Christ's
relation to the N. T. children of God; cf Heb. ü, 5 sqq, Hofmann rightly says, " H e
who as Son came into the worid will come again into it as first-begotten, because in tho
interval many wiü have been born of God;" we should therefore compare Trp, e'f iroXXoh
ÜBeXepoh, Eom, viü 2 9 ; there is no reason for thinking here of Trp. e« feÄpwf.
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T ü TT T w is in the LXX, = na3 Hiphil, usually rendered irardaaw, also by «OTTTW;
Traiw, et aL—Tiiiroi
in the LXX, only in Ex, xxv. 4 0 and Amos v. 2 6 ( —OPV);
4 Macc. vi. 1 9 , «ai aÜToi ßiv yßeh yevoipeöa roh vion daeßeiai rvrroi, 'iva irapdBeiyßa
yevdißeöa rfji ßiapocpayiai; CyriU. Alex, ad Amos vi. p. 3 1 5 (see Suicer, Thes.), b rviroi
oiiK dXrjöeia, pbpcpwaiv Be ßdXXov rfji dXyöeiai etacpepet.—Tiiiroi is the prefiguration,
dvrlrviroi
the copy which answers to the original, and thus rviroi as compared with
dvrir. is the prototype, thus particularly in patristic Greek, e.g. Apophth, patr, in Cotelerü
Alonum. i. 4 2 1 B, oü« e'o-Tt cpiiaet b dproi bv Xapßdvoßev adißa Xv, dXX'
dvrirvirov;
Gregor, Naz. Or. xxviü, p. 5 0 9 B, Aßpadß öiiei övaiav ^evyv KOI rfji ßeydXyi
dvrirvirov;
thus what elsewhere is called TUTTO? is here called the antitype, and hence Salmasius
denies any material difference between TUTTO? and dvrlrviroi;
see Suicer, Thes. s.v.
But
TÜTTO? is Kar' e'f, the pattern or prefigurement, and dvrlrviroi is not opposed to this but
to the dpxerviroi, and thus e.g. Gregory Nazianzen denies to the brazen serpent the
character rviroi, and claims for it only the designation dvrirviroi;
Or. xlii, p, 6 9 2 , d
XaXKoOi bepn Kpeßdrat ßev Kara rcov BaKvovrwv ocpewv, oiix ^'^ TUTTO? Se roO inrep qßdiv
iraöbvroi, dXX' dii dvrlrviroi.
I n this sense dfTtT, is used in Heb, ix, 24, dvrlrvira raiv
dXyöivdiv; ci. Const Ap. iv. 14, Ta dvrlrvira pvar-qpia roO adiparoi Kai a'iptaroi Xv.
Very seldom it signifies that which answers to the type or pattern, as in Caesar. Quaest ult
p, 2 0 8 (in Suicer), Trdo-i Tot? biroaovv iraiBeiai ßereiXycpbat BfjXov, dvrirvirov rfji irepiroßfji
iiirdpxeiv rb awrrjptov ßdirnapa,
whereas Cyrill, Hieros. catech. 2 calls baptism dvrirvirov
rdiv rov Xv iraöyßdrwv.
When dfTi'T. answers to the prefiguring rinroi, rviroi is
regarded as the prototype; and as it is essential to the TUTTO? Kar' e'f, as Cyril of Alex,
says {On Amos, vi. p. 3 1 5 ) , d TÜTTO? OVK dXrjöeia, ßopcpwaiv Be ßdXXov rfji dXyöeiai
elaepipei, we can understand the rareness of dvrlrviroi in the sense in which we use
type and antitype.—'Tirorinrwan may signify an outline or summary of a science, Sext.
Emp. hypotyp. pyrrhon. ii. 79, raOra ßev dpKel vOv elirelv dn ev inrorvireöaet Kai irpbi rb
Kpir-qptov K.r.X. Hence =/or?w, not strictly paitern, virbBetyßa, iiirbypaßßa, but copy,
2 Tim. i. 1 3 , inrorvirwatv exe iiyiaivbvrwv Xbywv Siv irap' ißov fjKovaai.
Timothy is
said to have a copy of the Ü7. X07., which the apostle had himself given him. And thus
even Paul himself, in 1 Tim. i. 16, is a pattern to all who should after believe, and a
design of the mercy shown him was to provide such an e x a m p l e ; see Hofmann in loc,
who on 2 Tim. L 1 3 rightly dwells upon the emphatic position in which inrorvirwatv
Stands.
'Ty tiji, ii, sound, (a) physically, in the L X X . seldom, = "'ti, Di^'B'a. In the Apocalypse
likewise r a r e ; in the N . T. M a t t xü. 1 3 , xv. 3 1 ; Mark v. 3 4 ; J o h n v. 6, 9, 1 1 , 14, 1 5 ,
vii. 2 3 ; Acts iv. 10 ( E e c also in Mark iü. 5 ; Luke vi. 1 0 ; J o h n v. 4), always in
contrast with previous suffering, of restoration to a normal state of health. (&) Frequently
in profane Greek figuratively applied to the spiritual sphere, especially in Plato, yet
nowhere uncommon; thus in Herod., T h u c , Dem., Aristotle, P l u t , e.g. of the soul, Plato,
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Gorg. 5 2 4 E, oiiBev iiytei bv T?;? -yjrvxiji', 5 2 6 D , aKOirco Ö'TTW? dirocpayovßat TW «ptT?; w?
iiyteardryv exwv ryv -yjrvxqv, referring not to mental capability, b u t to moral character, =
oo-iw? ßeßiwKivai
Kai ßer' dXyöeiai;
ibid. C, in contrast with the irovypbi, who is
condemned to Tartarus with the words, edf re tdatßoi edv re dvlaroi BoKy elvat.
I n like
m a n n e r Ü716? yöoi, Bep. i ü 4 0 9 D , and in a moral sense with df?;p, Bhaed. 89 D,
<7cpoBpa rivl iriareOaai
Kai yyqaaaöat
iravrdiraai
re dXyöfj elvat Kai iiytd Kai
iriarov rov avöpwirov, eireira bXlyov varepov evpelv roOrov irovypbv re Kai
dirtarov;
Legg. L 6 3 0 B, irtarbi Kai iiyiiji, over against äBiKot Kai iißpiaral Kai dcppoviararoi;
the
application of the word in the moral sense prevails in Plato, Bhaed. 90 C, orjre rdiv
irpaypdrwv
oiiBevbi oiiBev iiytei oiiBe ßißatov ovre rdiv Xbywv, with dXyöfji, Bhaed. 6 9 B
{dpery) ; Bhaed. 2 4 2 E, pyBev iiytei Xeyovre ßyBe dXyöii, " nothing reasonable, good, or
t r u e ; " cf Herod. i. 8, 2, of an immoral and pernicious demand, Ti'fa Xiyen Xbyov oiiK
iiyiea, KeXevwv ße Beairotvav ryv ißyv Öerjaaaöat 7u/tf?;f ; dßa Be Kiödivi 6«Suo/tefw
ervveKBiierat Kai rfjv alBdi yiivy; also of what is good and wholesome, Bep. 6, 4 9 6 C ; the
wise m a n knows t h e ßavia of the great multitude and sees O'TI oüSef Ü7t€? Trept Ta Twf
TToXewf irparrei.
So Thuc, iii. 7 5 . 1, ovBev aiirwv iiytei Btavoovpivwv rfj roO ßfj ^vßirXelv
diriarici, on which K r ü g e r observes, ^p?;o-Tdf, dyaöbv; cf iv, 2 2 . 2, where both seemingly
coincide; Ar, Plut, 3 7 , xph ßeraßaXbvra
roin rpbirovi elvat iravoOpyov, äBiKov, iiytei
ßyBe ev. So also of women, at oüSef Ü7te?, Thesm. 3 9 4 ; cf Dem. xü. 22, Ta ßyBev
iiytei ovra ßyB' dXyöfj ypdßßara;
Aristot, Met. xiii. 3, yiverai b paKpbi Xbyoi, wairep b
rdiv BovXwv, Srav ßyBev iiyiii Xiywaiv;
Plut. Otho 3, Cat. 5 3 , Ü7ie? oüSef BiKatov
eirparrev; H r d t . vL 1 0 0 . 1, oüSef Ü7te? ßoiiXevßa; Joseph, c. Apion. i. 22. 16. I t simply
denotes w h a t is thought or said as correct or true in Pol. ix. 2 2 . 10, x. 2, 4 ; cf P l a t
Bep. 5 8 4 E, ei «at diretpoi dXrjöeiai irepl iroXXdiv re äXXwv ßy iiyteh Sdfa? exovaiv.
T h e connection m u s t decide whether the meaning is correctness or wholesoineness, i.e.
rightness.
I t is clear from these examples, which might be multipüed, that Ü7t?;? in its
figurative
sense denotes w h a t is right or correct, what possesses no fault, whether in
relation to its normal state or to its effects; so that in the latter sense it signifies the
right and good, or wholesome, and in the former the right and exact or correct
This
explains the use of Ü7t?;?, iiyiaivetv, in the Pastoral Epistles, Ü71?;'?, Titus ii. 8 ; vyiaiveiv
oftener, so t h a t " sound doctrine " is an expression characteristic of these Epistles;
Titus ii. 8, {aeavrbv irapexbßevoi) Xbyov iiyiy dKardyvwarov, 'iva b e'f ivavrlai
ivrpdiry
ßyBev 'ex^v Xiyeiv irepl fjßdiv cpavXov, where it clearly signifies not only the correct word,
b u t t h e word in its moral and religious import, as the faultless word, expressing and
effecting w h a t is right and good. 'The Phüonic Xd7o? Ü71?;'?, de Abr. iL 32. 2 9 , has
n o t h i n g akin to this, for there Xd7o? is = ratio, -yjrvxy A"?'^«» KeKaöappevy en rwv irdöwv
Kai voayßdrwv irapevypepowrwv
roin iiyiaivovrai Xdyovi
irapdrrero.

'Tyiaivw,
to be in health, in bibücal Greek only in the present in 0. T. Greek
cnly physically, = Dii^f, in N . T. Greek for the most part figurative. (I.) Physically,
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Luke vü. 10, XV. 2 7 ; 3 J o h n 2 ; figuratively in Luke v. 3 1 , oü %peiaf exovaiv ol
vytatvovrei
TOÜ larpoO, of sinners who need ßerdvoia and acpean dpaprlwv.
(II.)
F'igurativdy, of mental and spiritual life, of sound thinking, io he sober,
understanding,
prudent, to think and io purpose rightly;
Herod., Plato, Dem., Aristoph., Polyb., Plut.,
e.g. Herod. iii. 3 3, rdi eppivai iiyiaivetv, as opposed to i^epdvy; Herod. vii. 1 5 7 . 2, rb
iiytalvov rrji"EXXaBoi, to denote patriots who aim at what is right and good for Greece.
Similarly in Plutarch, Polyb. x x v i ü 1 5 . 12, ot iiytalvovrei, over against ol Be Klvyrat Kai
KaxeKrat; P l u t Aristid. ed. Cat. iv. 3, ßioi Kai olKOi iiytalvwv, in a moral sense.
With
Sdfa, Xbyoi, cf. P l u t de aud. poet. 4 (20 F), a ü r a t 7dp eto-t iiyiaivovaat irepl öedw Sc'fai
«ai aXyöeli, iKelva Be iriirXaarai
irpbi eKirXy^iv dvöpeöirwv; De puer. edue. 9 (6 A),
iraiBeia dBtdepöopoi Kai vyialvovaa,
institutio
liberorum corruptelarum
vacua et sana.
According to tliis the usage of the Pastoral Epp. is to be explained, in which iiyiaivetv iv
ry iriarei, Titus i. 1 3 , and ry iriarei in iL 2, are contrasted with that sicküness or decline
of the life of faith which goes hand in hand with diroarpicpeaöal ryv dXijöeiav, i. 1 4 ;
whose lowest state is expressed in 1 Tim. vi. 5, Btecpöapßivoi rbv vovv Kai direarepyßivoi
rfji dXyöeiai.
I t is to be distinguished from daöevelv ry iriaret, inasmuch as the
iutegrity of faith is affected, but in the daöevovvrei
only the energy of faith; cf
Titus ii. 2, Ü7. r'fj irlarei, rfj dydiry, rfj inroßovfj. As to the combination with the dative,
cf. Joseph, e Apion. i. 24. 4, oi Be iiytalvovrei rfj Kplaet iroXXyv aiirwv
ßoxöyplav
KaraBiKd^ovatv.
Instead of the usual accusative, we find in profane Greek prepositions
also, irepi, iv. Besides the iiytalvovrei Xbyot in 2 Tim. i. 13, which contain what is
right and just and also health-giving, cf. 1 Tim. vi. 3, e'i rn erepoBiBaaKaXel Kai ßfj
irpoaexerai iiyiaivovaiv Xbyon roh roO Kvpiov 'ypcov 'lyaoO XpiaroO, Kai ry Kar' eiiaeßeiav
BiBaaKaXlci. This passage decides the meaning; the doctrine which is qualitatively
different {irepo.) is not so contrasted with the words of Jesus as to imply that it is
absolutely false, but the words of Jesus are what that doctrine is n o t namely
health-giving;
see iiyirji. Hence Luther rightly translates iiyialvovaa BiBaaKaXia as
" healthful teaching; " cf. the contrast in 1 Tim. i. 10. I n 2 Tim. iv. 3 in like nianner,
as the contrast shows, it means teaching which expounds what is right and true as
opposed to misleading or seducing teaching. Also in Titus i. 9, iL 1.
Tibi
TOÜ dföp. occurs in the post-biblical üterature of the synagogue as influenced
by Christianity. Thus Hieros. Taanith ii. 1, " Saith E. Abbahu, If a man say to thee
I am God, he lies; / am the son of man, he will repent i t ; I go io heaven,—if he affirm it
thus, be will not prove it true ' (see Oehler, a r t " Messias " in Herzog's Bealencycl. ix. 4 3 7 ) .
Here d uid? T. d. is manifestly recognised as Messiah's name ; cf also Fürst, Heb. Lex. i. 2 9 .
The expression also occurs several times in the Book of Enoch, xlvi. 2, 3, 4, xlviü. 2,
IxiL 9, 14, I x i ü 1 1 , Ixix. 26, 2 7 , Ixx. 1 ; and its connection with the passage in Daniel
is clear, especially vi. 2, Ixix. 27. Nevertheless it is equally e-vident that the meaning
of the expression is that above devdoped, for in Ixii. 5, 9 the expressions are
2 Q

rid?
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interchanged, " son of the woman ' and " son of the man ; " ver. 5, " terror will seize upon
thee when you see the son of the woman sittiug upon the throne of his g l o r y ; " ver. 9,
" they will put their trust in that son of man and will entreat him.''
of Trypho in Justin, DiaL

c

Tryph.

dvödupirwv irpoaBoKWßev yevyaeaöai,
Zeitschi', f

4 9 , irdvrei

'ypeh

impües this meaning.

rbv

The statement also

Xpiarbv

ävÖpwirov

ef

For the üterature, cf Baur,

wissenschaftL TheoL 1 8 6 0 , p. 2 7 4 sqq.; H ü g e n f d d in ditto, 1 8 6 3 , p. 3 2 7 ;

Holtzmann in ditto, 1 8 6 5 , p. 2 1 2 ; W d s s , BibL TheoL d. N. T. § 1 6 ; Schnitze, vom
Mensehensohn u. Logos, p. 1 sqq.; Nösgen, Christus der Menschen- u. Gottessohn, p. 1 1 sqq.
^aivw

occurs in the LXX., Isa. lx. 2 as = nir; Num. xxiii. 3 = nip N i p h a l ; Isa.

xlviL 3 = nxi NiphaL

1 M a c e xi. 12, ei aL

I t is = i'xn, Gen, L 1 7 ;

Ex, x i ü 2 2 ,

xxv, 37 ; Ps, lxxvü, 19, x c v ü 4.
$ w T i f w, fut cpwridi, Eev. xxii. 5, Tisch., Treg, but W e s t e epwrlaw, as in 1 Cor.
iv. 5.

LXX. = 11X, n33 Hiphil, nii Hiphil, and is occasionally used to render other words.

(I.) Intrans. (a) literally, to lighten, to shine, to g l i t t e r ; Num. iv. 9, vüi. 3 ; Ecclus. xlii. 1 6 .
{b) Figuratively, to appear gloriously, of God's glorious saving revelation. Es. Ixxvi. 5 ;
t f Eev. xxii. 5, «üpto? d öed? cpwrtel iir' aiiroin.
rjKei ydp aov ro epwi K.r.X. ; cf

Of the redeemed, epwrl^ov, ^wTt'fou 'I.

Baruch vi. 67 ; Prov. iv. 18.

To this belongs ^wTifetf

Ttfi, io give light to one, io enlighten, i.e. io give help and salvation, Micah vii. 8, e'df
Kaölaw ev TW aKbret Kvpioi cpwrtel pot.
cpwnadrw

iiplv Kai iropevöyre.

Cf. 1 Sam. xxix. 10, bpöpiaare

iv rfj dSw «ai

(II.) Transitive, to enlighten, {a) literally, T^f fü«Ta,

l's. cv. 39 ; T^f dSdf Ttfo?, Neh. ix. 12, 19 ; Eev. xxi. 2 3 .

Passive, to be enlightened,

to be bright, to shine, Ps. cxxxix. 12 ; Eev. xviii. 1 ; Luke xi. 36.
xviii. 29, cpwTieh Xü^fof pov Kvpie, b ö? ßov ^wneh

{b) Figuratively, Ps.

rb aKbroi ßov;

aocpia dvöpcöirov cpwrtel irpbawirov aiirov ; cf Ps. xxxiv. 6, irpoaiXöare
cpwrlaöyre Kai rd irpbawira iipdiv oii ßy Karataxwöfj.
health (see <^w?), John i. 9, yv rb cpdn rb dXyöivlv

Eecles. viü. 1,
irpbi aiirbv Kai

I n this sense = to give help and
b cpwriaei irdvra

ävÖpwirov (cf Eev.

xxi. 2 3 , ?; Sofa TOÜ öeoü icpdirtaev aiiryv, Kai b Xiixvoi aiirrji rb dpviov), answers to the
Johannine use of ^w?, and so perhaps Heb. x. 32, cpwriaöivrei iroXXyv äöXyatv
iraöyßdrwv,

vireßeivare

where the thought does not (see Heb. vL 4) Warrant the possibility of

taking it to mean instruction received; the connection in both places with what follows
shows the reference to be to the actual experience of redemption; cf. CoL L 1 3 .

In

H e b X. 32 we cannot fairly compare ver. 26, for there the import of the expression /teTa
TO Xaßelv rqv iiriyvwatv
vbvrwv.—With

rfji dXyöeiai is determined by the antithesis eKovalwi

dßapra-

another reference in 1 Cor. iv. 5, d «üpto? <;6wTi'dei rd Kpvirrd roO

aKbrovi, of the manifestation of that which shuns the üght.—<?WT. also appears with
Ö^ÖaX/tou? = to cause one to see or recognise something; Es. xix. 9, rd

BiKaidißara

Kvplov eiiÖia eiieppalvovra KapBiav, fj ivroXfj

b^ÖaXßovi;

Kvptov ryXavyfji

cxix.^ 1 3 0 , ?; S?;'Xwo-t? Twf Xd7wf aov cpwrtel Kai awertel

^wTt'fouaa

vyiriovi;

2 Esdr. ix. 8, TOÜ

cpwriaai bcpöaXßoin yßdiv Kai Bovvai ^woiroiyatv piKpdv iv rfj BovXeia ypdiv ; Ps. x i ü 4.
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cpdinaov roin bcpöaXßovi ßov, prjirore inrvaiaw et? ödvarov.
The idea is cleaily twofold ;
in the two last-named texts it is = to let one see life, io live to see salvation, life or salvation
being a thing present, to be seen. So perhaps also Ps. xix. 9 ; cf Judg. xiii. 2 3 , ei oüf
ßovXerat Kvpioi öavardiaat ypdi, oiiK dv iBe^aro iv rdiv ;j(;etpwf yßdiv oXoKavrwßara Kat
övaiav Kai oiiK dv icpdirtaev •qßdi ravra irdvra, according to the Alex. ; Bar. i. 12, Swo-et
Kvpioi laxiiv fjßlv Kai epwrlaei roin bcpöaXßovi yßcöv Kai ^yaoßeöa.
But in Ps. cxix. 1 3 0 ,
the reception of salvation renders possible and leads on to enlightenment in the right
w a y ; and so also in Hos. x. 12, epwriaare iavroh cpdn yvdiaewi; cf 2 Kings x ü 2,
iiroiyaev 'Iwd? rb eüöe? ivwirtov Kvpiov irdaai rdi -q/nipai d? icpcönaev aiirbv 'IwBae o
lepeiii; xvii. 2 7 , 2 8 ; Judg. xüL 8 = mi, Hiph. I n both cases enlightenment goes hand
in hand with salvation, only that in the one it is represented as the effect, in the other
the cause. The former also in Ecclus. xxxi. 20, dvv-yjrSiv -ijrvxyv Kai epwrl^wv bcpöaXßovi,
iaaiv StSoü? fw^f «ai eiiXoyiav, the latter in xiv. 17 parallel with BtBdaKeiv. The N. T.
texts, Eph. i. 1 8 , irecpwriaßivovi roin bpöaXßoiii rfji KapBiai iipcöv ei? TO elBevai iißdi
rii ianv y iXirh K.r.X., and i ü 9, epwriaat rh y o'iKovoßla, belong to the second ; but
J o h n i. 9, Heb. vL 4, x. 32 to the first, if we are to connect them with the 0 . T.
phraseology. Again, 2 Tim. i. 10, Xu, 'Iv. Karapyqaavroi pev rbv ödvarov cpwriaavroi Be
^wfjv Kai dcpÖapaiav Std roO evayyeXiov, is not to be taken in the first sense as = to make
io perceive, but as = actually io make present, and therefore a dative of the remoter object
is wanting ; cf cpwnapbi.
0 w r ta ß üi b, enüghtening ; LXX. = lix, and in Ps. xc. 8 = lixa ; only in later
Greek, Plutarch, Sext. Emp.
{a) The illumination going forth from something, ihe light
proceeding therefrom, S e x t Emp. Adv. math. x, 2 2 4 (p. 5 2 2 , Bekker, 9th ed,), fj ßiv
fjßipa Kard Tcf e'f f^Xiov cpwnapbv avpßalvei, y Be vii^ Kard cpwriapoO aripyatv rbv ef
?;Xt'ou iirtyiverai;
P l u t de fade lunae, xvi, 17 (929 E, 9 3 1 A), So with the genitive of
the subject, Ps, Ixxviii, 14, diByyyaev aiiroiii ev cpwnaßw irvpbi; Ps. xc. 8, d aleov qpcöv
et? cpwriaßbv roO irpoacöirov aov, in keeping with the passive form of the word = our walk
is determined, enlightened hy, etc. Otherwise applied in Ps. xliv. 4, eawaev aiiroiii
b
ßpaxiwv aov Kai o cpwnapbi roO irpoadnrov aov.
So 2 Cor. iv. 6, eXaß-yjrev iv rah
KapBlan rpdiv irpbi epwnapcv rfji yvdiaewi rfji Sdf?;? TOU öeoü, ' that H e may bring to
light and show the yvdian ryi B. r. ö." K.r.X. I n like manner 2 Cor. iv. 4, ei? Td ßy
aiiydaai rbv cpwriaßbv roO evayy. rfji Sdf?;? roO Xv, " lest the light should shine,'' etc.
(b) Passively, ihe enlightenment thai has taken place, light, as risen and diffused brightness ;
so in the LXX. Job i ü 9, e'n cpwriaßbv ßfj eXöoi, parallel with aKorwöely rd äarpa.
Figuratively, Ps. xxvii. 1, Kvpioi cpwnaßbi ßov Kai awryp ßov.— ^avepbi
is rare in the
LXX., D e u t xxix. 29 = ni533; P r o v xvL 5='rir; Gen. x i ü 16 = |n3 N i p h . ; oftener in
2 Macc. i. 3 3 , vL 3 0 , ei al.
^avepdn does not occur in the L X X . I n the Apocrypha,
2 M a c e üL 2 8 , cpavepcoi T?;f roO ÖeoO Bwaareiav iireyvwKbrei.
^avepbw
occurs only
(if we except the place in Herod. vi. 12 2, rejected by Valckenaer) in later Greek, in Dion.
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HaL, Dio Cass., Josephus, once in the LXX. Jer. xxxiii. 6 = ni53, which is usuaUy rendered
by diroKaXiiirrw, also dvaKaXiiirrw, iicKaXinrrw, and by other words occasionally (against
Voigt Fundamental Dogmaiik, p. 201), Not in the Apocrypha, Voigt considers that
CpavepoOv, cpavipwan refer to the divine revelation generaUy, natural and supernatural,
but diroKdXv-\jrti only to God's supernatural revelation, either its general manifestation,
or as enüghtenment by the Spirit of God, But this is incorrect; as is also bis statement
that the LXX, employ sometimes diroKoX. and sometimes ^af, to render np3, np3, because
the effort to distinguish between the natural and supernatural by the use of these terms
was not fully carried out tili in the N, T. usage, ^avepoOv Stands for the so-called
natural revelation (revelation in nature) only in Eom, i, 19, nowhere eise; nor does
cpavepwan; and cpavepbi in Eom, L 19 cannot here be cited. If we examine those places
where diroKaX. and cpavep. cannot be interchanged—and by these we must decide—e.g.
cpav., Mark xvi, 12, 14, 2 Cor. iv 10, 11, CoL i ü 4, 1 Tim, i ü 16, Titus L 3,
Heb, ix, 8, 1 John i. 2, üL 2, and dTTo«aX,, 1 Cor, xiv, 6, 2 Cor, xii, 1, Eom, xvi, 25,
Gal, iii, 23, we must acquiesce in the distinction which we have pointed out between
the two words, a distinction which explains why cpav. should be more fully used than
diroK., because the state of the object {cpavipwan) brought about by the dTro«, comes
mainly into consideration ; cf especially Gal, iü, 23, ei? T^f piXX. iriartv diroKaXvcpöfjvai, where cpavepwöfjvat would convey a totally different thought Again, Eom, i. 17,
BiK. ydp ÖeoO ev reo eii. diroKaXvirrerat, but in i ü 21, fUft Se vwpi? vbßov BIK. ÖeoO
irecpavepwrai, ßaprvpovßivy K.r.X. Trench {Synonyms, etc) rightly represents diroKdXv-yjrn
and eirtepdveta as synonymous, but this does not hold of cpavipwan.—'Eirtcpalvw in the
LXX, is = i^xn, n^3 Niph,, mr, but is as rare as the simple verb,
^ y ß i is in the LXX. = 0X3, rarely=iax.—HpocpyriKbi, y, bv, belonging io the
prophet, or coming from him ; rare in profane Greek, e.g. Lucian, Alex. 60. Not in the
LXX. In the N. T, Eom, xvi, 26 ; 2 Pet i, 19,—Hpocpyreia is in the LXX. = nX33,
2 Chron. xv. 8 ; 2 Esdr. vL 14 ; Neh. vi. 1 2 ; cf. 2 Esdr. v 1. It is = litn in 2 Chron.
xxxü 32. So too in Ecclus. xxiv. 33, xxxvi. 20, xxxix, 1, xüv, 3, xlvL 1, 20 ;
Tobit iL 6.
^ bßOi, b, from cpißeaöai, still appearing as the poetic form of poßelaöat, of the
same root with the German beben, "to quake ' (Curtius, 298). = fear, dread, Plato,
Brot 3 5 8 D, irpoaBoKlav nvd Xiyw KaKoO TOÜTO, ei'Te epbßov e'ire Bioi KaXelre ; Legg. i.
644 C, TTpo? Se rovroiv dßcpolv av Sdfa? ßeXXbvrwv, olv Koivbv ßev ovoßa iXirii, 'IBtov Se
epbßoi ßiv fj irpb Xiiiryi eXirii, ödppoi Se fj irpb TOÜ ivavrlov; see also e'XTTt'?. In Herod.
and Dem. combined with Bioi, from which it is distinguished, according to Ammonius, in
that Bioi iroXvxpbvioi KaKoO inrbvoia, cpbßoi Be y irapavrUa irrbyan, a difference which
is not heeded subsequently at least; and Passow says (under Seo?) that cpbßoi, meius, is
fear as a mental state; Beoi, iimor, is a Sensation of terror, ,fear, as a bodily siaie The
usage for the most part makes no distinction; ^bßoi, cpoßelaöai is more frequent; Beoi,
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BeiBetv, or BeBoiKevai, is r a r e r ; Bioi Stands specially for momentary fright, cpbßoi is more
abiding ; on the other hand, poßelaöat is to cherish anxiety, BeBoiKevai to cherish alarm or
watchfulness.
In biblical Greek BeBoiKevai hardly ever occurs,—Isa. lx. 14, J o b xxxviü. 4 0
= nna', also Job üL 19, 2 5 , xxvL 1 3 , xli. 2 ; not in the Apocrypha, nor in the N . T.
Aeoi not in the LXX., sometimes in 2 Macc. üL 17, 3 0 , xiL 22, xiii. 16, xv. 2 3 ; in the
N. T. Heb. xii. 2 8 , where, however, Lachm. reads aiSw?. ^bßoi, cpoßelaöai, occur very
often, cpbßoi as the usual rendering of nxT (sometimes evaeßeia, öeoaißeta), XiiD (once =
rpbßoi), naix, nnaix (once = BeiXla), and nna, which more rarely is = eKaraan,
ödßßoi,
irrbyan, occasionally = T^n, n i i n , nnn, n a i i n , niJin, ei aL Of all these terms, nxii is
the most important, as used of the bearing of man towards God, and as standing in a
reügious sense (as also sometimes, though rarely, i n s ) , and it is just so with cpbßoi,
cpoßelaöai.
The proper Greek word for reverential fear of God is indeed aißeaöat {= X']'
and its derivatives, Josh. iv. 24, xxiL 25 ; J o b i. 9 ; J o n a h i. 9 ; Isa. xxix. 1 3 ) ; b u t
cpoßelaöai and cpbßoi are also much used, and with this difference, that aiß. includes
worship and religious conduct, but cpbßoi denotes only the latter, cf Thuc. ii. 5 3 . 4,
öewf Se cpoßoi fj dvöpeöirwv vbßOi oiiBeh direlpye ; Plat. Legg, xi. 9 2 7 A, irpdirov ßev roin
ävw öeoiii cpoßelaöwv, dl reöv bpcpavwv rrji ipypiai aiaörjaen exovaiv ; Soph. Af 2 5 3 .
P l u t puer. edue 14 (10 F), eTri T^f Tc3f avöpwirivwv ßvarypiwv
iriartv rbv dirb riov
Öediv ßer acpipw ßev epbßov; De aud. poet. 12 (34 A) ; De superstit. 2 ( 1 6 5 B), riXoi
earl roO ßy voßi^etv öeoiii rb ßy cpoßelaöai; Liban. 4, p. 7 3 , 22, ed. Eeisk., Trd?
SpKOi iK roO irpbi roiii öeoiii epbßov T^f Iaxvv "Xapßdvet.
There also occur BeBiivat,
alBelaöai, alaxvveaöat
TOU? öeoü? ; See Nägelsbach, naehhom. Theol. v. 2. 64.
Ttpy,
npal öediv, rißdv roin öeoiii have reference chiefly io acis of worship, Plat. Begg. Apophth.
1 7 2 C, eiireXeardrai iiroiyaev rdi övalai, Iva del roiii öeoü? rißdv eroi/iw? Bvvwvrat ; on
the other hand, cpbßoi, cpoßelaöai, do not denote positive acts, but a spiritual bearing,
having as its foundation the fear of judgment and of p u n i s h m e n t ; the rd irpbi öeoin Kai
rd irpbi yoveh Kai ^iXovi Saia Kai BiKaia BiacpvXdaaetv (Plut, Consol. ad Apoll. 1) also
Springs from this ; but indications are not wanting, cg. in Plut., that cpbßoi öediv serves
only as a subordinate standing-point; it cannot be said cpbßoi rd öela rolat adicppoai
ßporcöv, but ödpaoi ra ö. r. a. ß., cpdßoi Be äcppoat Kai dxaplaroti Kai dvorjron, Sn Kai
ryv iravroi atriav dyaöoO Biivaßiv Kai dpxyv an ßXdirrovaav
iicpopcovrai Kai BeBlaatv,
cf. de superstit 1 1 ( 1 7 0 E), ßtawv Be öeoin Kai cpoßoiißevoi, ei al.
This, however, is a
perversion of the primary idea which was embodied in BetaiBatpovla; originally the fear
of the gods was a perfectly right and necessary moral motive. Theog. 1 1 7 9 , öeoin alBoO
Kai BelBtöi- rovro ydp ävBpa e'ipyet ßfjö' epBetv prjre Xiyeiv daeßfj.
I n Holy Scripture also ihe fear of God appears as a ruling motive of the moral and
religious life; in Luke xviii. 2 we find an expression just like that of Thucydides, TÜf
öedf ßy cpoßovßevoi Kai ävÖpwirov py ivrpeirbptevoi, but it is not only a motive, Ex. i. 17,
icpoßrjöyaav ai palat rbv öebv; ver. 2 1 ; Lev, xix, 1 4 ; Prov. i ü 7, ^oßov Be rbv öebv
Kai e'««Xife aTrd iravrbi KaKov, et al.; it is a comprehensive designation of the religious
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character as a whole; cf poßelaöat rbv öeov Kai cpvXdaaeiv rdi ivroXdi aiiroO, Deur..
iv. 2 9 , with Prov, xiü, 1 3 , cpoßelaöai ryv evroXrjv, and specially a comprehensive
designation of religious üfe and conduct; cf the expression cpoßelaöai öeoiii
eripovi,
2 Kings x v ü 7, 3 5 , 37, 38, with 1 Sam, x ü 24, cpoßelaöe rbv Kvpiov Kai BovXevaare
aiirw; 2 Kings xvii, 36, aiirbv cpoßyöyaeaöe Kai aiirw irpoaKvvyaeaöe; D e u t x, 1 2 ,
'/ al. The fear of God, moreover, is in its essence not only fear of His power and
judgment Ps, x x x i ü 8, cpoßyörjrw rbv Kvpiov irdaa q yq,—-cf, ver. 9, Job xxxviL 24,—•
but a dread springing from reverence lest we should sin against H i m or displease H i m ;
cf the words in Lev. xix. 3, eKaaroi iraripa aiiroO Kai pyrepa aiiroO cpoßeiaöw, and
the expression in Deut, xxviii. 58, cpoßelaöai rb ovoßa rb evrißov Kai rb
öavßaarov;
Neh. i. 1 1 , cpoß. rb ovoßa aov; 2 Chron. vi. 3 1 , O'TTW? ^oßaivrai irdaai oSou? aov
irdaai rdi fjßipai K.r.X. I t differs from BeiaiBaißbvia in that it takes away all fear
from him who possesses it, as the frequent exhortation /ly epbßov shows; compare also
Ex. xiv. 3 1 , iepoßijöy b Xabi rbv Kvptov Kai iiriarevaav
TW öew K.r.X.; Ps. IxxxvL 1 1 ,
eiicppavöijrw fj KapBia pov rov cpoßelaöai rb dvoßd aov; Deut, .xxviü 66 ; Luke viii. 50 ;
Ps. cxxviü. 1, cxxxv. 20, oi cpoßovßevoi rbv Kvptov eiiXoyrjaare rbv Kvpiov. Cf Isa.
xii. 2 ; Jer. xxx. 10 ; Ps. xxxiü. 18, with iXiri^eiv iirl rb eXeo? avroO. The fundamental
idea nevertheless remains, which is awe of God's judgment;
cf Ps. xc. 1 3 , dTrd roO
epbßov rov ÖvpoO aov, which qualifies the demeanour throughout, and thus it becomes
the disposition and bearing of one who in everything is guided by a reference to God,
and it is designated the fear of God; cf Proverbs and Eecles., where the conception
cpbßoi ÖeoO is so prominent, with Eecles, x ü 1 sqq.
This appears all the more strikingly in the N. 'T. (cf. 1 Pet. i. 17 ; Phil. iL 12),
which differs, however, from the 0 . T. in this, that the fear of God is mentioned far less
frequently than in the 0 . T. The expression occurs hardly twenty times, and in place
of it, and corresponding therewith, we have something answering more to the change
brought about by redemption; cf Eom, viii, 1 5 ; 1 J o h n iv, 18, Hence ^bßoi and
cpoßelaöai are among the conceptions which mark the difference between the Old and
New Testament, $d/3o? appears (I.) in an objective, or rather an active sense, as that
which prompts to fear, what alarms, what is the object of fear; cf cpoßiw, Hes,, Hom,,
Plut
So in Ps, xxxi. 12, iyevqöyv cpbßoi roh yvwaroh ßov; Isa. xxiv. 18 = "ins. So
also Gen. xxxi. 5 3 , eoßoaev 'laKoiß Kard roO epbßov roO irarpci aiiroO; cf. ver. 4 2 ,
d cpbßoi 'laadK, as a designation of God = He whom Isaac feared.—In
the N . T., only in
Eom. xüi. 3, ol yap äpxovrei OVK elalv cpbßoi rep dyaöcp ipyw dXXd rdi KaKW. (II.) I n
a subjective, or, more properly, a passive sense, of the Sensation {a) of fear, Prov. xviii. 8 ;
Isa. v ü 2 5 ; Ezek. xxviL 2 8 ; Job iv. 1 3 , x x x i ü 1 5 ; Jer. xxx. 5, epbßoi Kai OXIK
iartv elpyvy, et aL; M a t t xiv. 26, xxvüL 8, ßerd ^bßov Kai x^-P"-':; M^ark iv. 4 1 ,
icpoßrjöyaav epbßov ßiyav;
Luke L 12, 6 5 , iL 9, v. 26, viL 1 6 , vüL 37, xxi. 26,
diro-yjrvxbvrwv dvöpdnrwv dirb epbßov Kai irpoaBoKt'ai rdiv iirepxoßivwv;
Acts iL 4 3 ,
V, 5, 1 1 , xix, 1 7 ; 1 Cor, ü 3 ; 2 Cor, v ü 5, 1 1 , 1 5 ; 1 Tim, v, 2 0 ; Eev, xL 11 ;—
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epbßoi Kai rpbßOi, Gen, ix, 2 ; Ex, xv. 16 ; Deut ii, 25, xL 25 ; Es. Iv. 6 ; 1 Cor. ii. 3 ;
2 Cor. vii, 1 5 ; Eph, vL 5 ; Phil, iL 12, Cf Mark v. 33, cpwßyöelaa Kai rpißovaa.
With the gen, of the object Gen. ix. 2, d cpbßoi iipdiv; Isa. vüL 1 2 ; Esther viü 17,
Btd rbv epbßov rdiv 'lovB., et al. In the N. T. John vii. 13, xix. 38, xx. 19, Std Tcf
cp. rdiv 'lovB.; 1 Pet iü. 14, from Isa. viü. 1 2 ; Heb. iL 15, cpbßoi öavdrov; Eev.
XVÜL 10, 15, roO ßaaaviaßoO. With the gen. of the subject, only in Deut xxviü. 67,
T^? KapBlai; Job iv. 4. The gen. of the object occurs mainly in the phrase (5) cpbßoi
Kvpiov, ÖeoO, 2 Sam. xxiü. 3 ; Prov. L 7, 29, iL 5, vüi. 13, ix. 10, x. 28, xiv. 28 sq.,
XV. 17, xvi. 4, xix. 23, xxii, 4, xxiii. 1 7 ; Ps. v. 8, xviii. 10, xxxiv. 12, cxi. 10, cxix. 3 8 ;
Isa. xi. 3 ; Jer. xxxiL 40, here every where = nxii. MaL L 6 = Xiia. 1 Chron. xiv. 1 7 ;
Ps. xxxvL 2 ; Isa. ü. 10, 19, 2 1 = ina. Erov. x. 30 = m
In the N. T. Acts ix, 3 1 ,
iropeveaöai reo cpbßep rov Kvp.; 2 Cor, v, 11, eiSdTe? TOf epbßov roO Kvp.; v ü 1,
iirtreXelv dyiwavvyv iv cp. ö.; Eom, i ü 18 from Ps. xxxvL 2, Once e'f cpbßep Xv.,
Eph, V, 21, Without the genitive added, very seldom, Ps, iL 11, BovXevaare rw Kvp'iw
ev cpbßw. The N. T. ^bßoi, when by itself, is in many, nay, in most places, a fear of
God and His judgment, either evoked by certain events, such as miracles, or awakened
by what one knows of God and His judgment, but this is certainly not what Kar e'f. is
called ihe fear of God. 'Ihe latter only in Phil, ii, 12, perd epbßov Kai rpbßov ryv
eavrdiv awryplav Karepyd^eaöe, cf, ver, 1 3 ; 1 Pet, i, 17, ei irarepa iiriKaXelaöe rbv
dirpoawiroXfjirrwi Kplvovra, ev cpoßep
dvaarpdcpyre; iü. 2, T?;f e'f cpbßp dyvyv
dvaarpocpijv; i ü 15, perd irpavryroi Kai epbßov, but not Matt, xxviii, 8 ; Luke i. 12,6 5,
iL 9, etc.—See above under (a) ; cf Eom. viii. 15, oü 7dp iXdßere irveOßa BovXeiai
irdXtv eli epbßov; 1 John iv. 18, cpbßoi oiiK eanv iv rfj dydiry K.r.X.; Jude 23 ; 1 Tim.
V. 2 0,—There is no need to suppose another meaning, reverence, in 1 Pet iL 18, iii. 15 ;
Eom. XÜL 7 ; cf ver. 5.
^ oßew;
the future passive in profane Greek usually in the middle form
^oßrjaoßai, but the aor. iepoßyöyv, future cpoßyöqaoßat, only rarely, and as fut exact,
still rarer the aor. icpoßyadßyv; but in biblical Greek usually the future cpoßyörjaopat,
aorist icpoßyöyv. (L) Active = to terrify, to make afraid, to make to fly in terror,
Ttfd, Homer, Xen,, Plato, ei al. In biblical Greek only in Wisd. xvü. 9, ei ßyBev
aiiroin rapaxcoBei icpbßet. Elsewhere always (IL) the passive = to be afraid, to fear, to
be fearful, still in Homer always = io be terrifled, io he pui io flight, to flee, afterwards with
BeBiivat, rpipeaöat, et al.; opposed to öappelv, Isoe, Thue, Plut, see Passow; LXX, see
above under cpbßoi. {a) Without object, to be afraid; that it is properly passive is clear
from the construction cpoßelaöai inrb rtva, IL viü 149, and cpoß. rivl, io be pui into
fear by anything, IL xvi. 2 9 4 ; Eurip. Bhes. 37, Kpovlov Havbi rpopepa ßdanyt cpoßel.
But usually in profane Greek we find other prepositional combinations, ÜTTO' Tifo?, Trepi
Ttfo? or Ttft, ÜTTep Ttfo?, Trpd? with the gen. dat. or acc, e« Ttfo?, as equivalent to to he
ofraid on account of something. In biblical Greek — apart from tbe combinations
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under {b) with the acc—standing quite alone, or <^d;8of cpoßelaöai, Ps. l i ü 6 ; Jonah
i. 5 ; 1 Macc x. 8 ; Mark iv. 4 1 ; Luke iL 9 ; cpbßw cpoßelaöai, Ezek. xxvii. 28 ; cf. e'f
4ibßw cpoß., Isa. xxxüi. 7 ; or the phrase which is foreign to profane Greek, ^oßelaöai
dirb nvoi = la Xii, ^gy ^ix. 30, xxvi. 2 ; D e u t v. 5 ; 1 Sam. v ü 7, xvüL 12, xxi. 12 ;
1 Kings iü. 28 ; Neh. iv. 14 ; thus espedaUy of the fear of God, see (c); once Trept with
the gen., Josh. ix. 2 4 , icpoßyöypev acpbBpa irepl rdiv •yjrvxdiv fjßwv.—In the N. T. by
itself, M a t t x. 3 1 , xiv. 2 7 , 30, x v ü 6, 7, x x v 2 5 , xxviL 5 4 , xxvüL 5, 10 ; Mark v. 1 5 ,
3 3 , 36, vL 50, x. 32, xvL 8 ; Luke L 1 3 , 30, iL 1 0 , v. 10, v i ü 2 5 , 3 5 , 50, ix. 3 4 ,
x ü 7, 32 ; John vL 1 9 , 20, x ü 1 5 , xix. 8 ; Acts xvL 3 8 , xviü. 9, xxiL 2 9 , xxviL 2 4 ;
Eom. xL 20, xiü. 4 ; Heb. xüL 6 ; 1 J o h n iv. 1 8 ; E e v L 17. W i t h following
infinitive = to be afraid to do something, M a t t L 20, iL 22 ; Mark ix. 32 ; Luke ix. 4 5 .
W i t h following ßy, ßyirwi, ßrjirore = io be afraid lest something should happen, Acts
XXÜL 10, xxviL 1 7 ; 1 Cor. xL 3, xiL 2 0 ; Gal. iv. 1 1 ; Heb. iv. 1. The combination
cpoßelaöai dirb rivoi is very rare in the N. T., only in Matt. x. 28 and Luke xii. 4 . —
(&) jioßelaöai rt, nvd, to fear something or some one, to stand in fear of, to be afraid of,
to quake before, to draw back trembling, and go out of the way of, Judg. vi. 27, iyevqÖy
dn iepoßijöy rov OIKOV roO irarpbi aiiroO Kai roiii ävBpai rfji iroXewi TOÜ irotrjaai
fjßipai Kai iiroiyae vvKrbi; 2 Sam. iü. 1 1 ; 1 Kings L 5 1 ; Ps. xxüL 4, xxvii. 1,
cf Ps. Ivi. 5, 12 ; Jer. x. 5, et aL Then = to stand in fear of, to fear one, so as to take
care not to have him as an antagonist, io be afraid of, either because Opposition is
presupposed, and the person or thing is therefore to be avoided, or because the
Opposition is impending; cf Eom, xiii. 3, 4. I n the former sense cpoßelaöai nva is
= io avoid the Opponent, in the latter it is = io avoid ihe Opposition, to he on oiie's guard
against it, and therefore to yield to its will; cf 1 Sam. xv. 24, iepoßyöyv rbv Xabv Kai
fjKovaa rfji ^wf^? avrSiv.
I n this sense it Stands (c) of the fear of God, poßelaöat
rbv
öebv, Kvptov; cf, with the passage last cited, Judg. vi. 10, etTra iißlv, 'Eyw Kvpioi b
öeo? iipcöv, oii cpoßyöyaeaöe roin öeoin TOÜ 'Aßoppaiov
KOI oiiK elayKoiiaare rfji
cpwvfji pov. That the fear of God lies in the conception is clear from the combination
cp. dirb irpoadnrov aiiroO, Eecles. iii. 14, viii. 12, 13 ; Haggai i. 12 ; 1 Chron. xvi. 3 0 ;
Dan. V. 2 1 , vL 26 (never dTr' aiirov,—-Trommius
mistakenly names Es. xxiL 2 4 ) ;
Ps. cxix. 1 2 0 , dTrd Twf Kptpdrwv aov icpoßyöyv.
But God is not regarded as an
Opponent who is to be avoided and withdrawn from (Ex. ii. 14, xxiv. 3 0 ) ; the emotion
is not that of the profane BetaiBaipbvta, it is the final Opposition and condemnation of
God that is shunned, so that, instead of avoiding Him, the desire is SouXeüetf aÜTw,
1 Sam. x ü 14, 2 4 ; Xarpevetv, Josh. xxiv. 1 4 ; aÜTw irpoaKwelv, 2 Kings xviL 3 6 ;
iropeveaöai ev rah bBoh aiiroO, Deut, viii, 6 ; cpvXdaaeiv rdi ivroXdi aiiroO, Deut.
iv. 29, xüi. 4 ; nay more, irtareiietv aiirdi, Ex. xiv. 3 1 , cf D e u t xxvüi. 6 6 ; all these
are included in the conception cpoßelaöai rbv öebv; cf cpoß. rbv iraripa Kai ßyripa,
Lev. xix. 3, Josh. iv. 14, Mal. i. 6, with the totally different '^Swfia? icpoßrjöy rbv
ßaatXia,

1 Kings i. 50, 5 1 .

The conception " r e v e r e n c e " is not, however, adequate for
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(poß. r. ö., because iu it fear of God's judgment falls too much out of thought, Cf, also
1 Sam. xiv. 26, icpoßrjöy b Xabi rbv SpKov Kvplov; Eecles. ix. 2, d bpviiwv Kai rov
SpKov cpoßovßevoi; Prov, xiii. 13, d cpoßovßevoi ivroXyv. Moreover, in cpoß. rb ovoßa
Kvpiov there comes in still the element of dread, with reference to Ex. xx. 7, see Deut.
xxviii, 5 8 ; 2 Chron, vi. 33 ; Neh, L H ; Ps, ciL 16, IxxxvL 11. Cf Lev. xix. 30, dTrd
TWf dylwv ßov epoßyörjaeaöe; xxvi. 2.—Ex. i.x. 21, d cpoß. rb pfjpa Kvplov.—We find it
thus in Gen. xxiL 1 2, xxxiL 11, xiü 18 ; Ex. L 17, 21, iL 3 1 , xiv. 3 1 ; Lev. xix. 14, 32,
xxv. 17, 36, 43 ; Deut iv. 10, 29, vi. 2, 13, 24, vüL 6, x. 12, xüL 4, xiv. 23, xviL 19,
xxv. 18, xxxL 12, 13 ; 1 Sam. xü. 14, 2 4 ; 2 Sam. vL 9 ; 1 Kings xviü. 12 ; 2 Kings
iv. 1, xvü 25, 28, 32, 33, 36, 3 9 ; 1 Chron. xiü 12 ; 2 Chron. vL 31, 3 3 ; Neh. L 1 1 ,
viL 2 ; Job xxxvü. 2 4 ; Ps. xv. 4, xxiL 24, 26, xxv. 12, 14, xxxL 20, xxxüL 8, 18,
xxxiv. 8, 10, Iv. 20, lx. 6, IxL 6, lxvi 16, Ixvü 8, lxxxv. 10, IxxxvL 11, ciL 16, ciü 1 1 ,
13, 16, cxL 5, cxü 1, cxiü 19, 22, cxviü 4, cxix. 63, 74, 79 ; cxxvüL 1, 4, cxxxv. 20,
cxlv. 19, cxlvü 1 1 ; Prov. i ü 7, xiv. 2, xxiv. 2 1 ; Eecles. v. 6, v ü 19, vüL 12, xiL 1 3 ;
Isa, xxix. 23, L 10, Ivü 11, lix. 19, IxvL 1 4 ; Jer, v. 22, 24, xxvL 19, xxxü 3 9 ;
Zeph. iii, 8 ; Mal, ii, 5, iii, 5, 16, iv, 2, In the Apocrypha it is specially frequent in
Ecclesiasticus, In the N, T., on the other hand, it is rare; see cpbßoi, Matt ix. 8 ;
Luke L 50, xviü, 2, 4, xxüL 4 0 ; Col, üL 22 ; Eev, xiv, 7, xv. 4, xix. 5 ; Eev. xi, 18,
TO övoßd aov. In all these passages it is clear that cpoß. rbv öebv is somewhat different
from that required under God's N, T. revelation, a step towards i t Luke xxiii, 4 0 ; Eev.
xiv. 7. The expression in the book of the Acts, cpoßoiißevoi rbv öebv, ol cpoßoiißevoi
rbv öebv, of the proselytes as distinct from the Israelites, is peculiar, Acts xüL 16, 26,
X. 2, 22, 25, also aeßbßevoi (which see); cf 2 Chron, v, 6, irdaa awaywyy 'lapafjX Kai
oi cpoßoiißevoi Kai ol iiriawyyßivot aiiroiv. Cf, Schürer, N. 2\ Zeitgeseh. p, 644 sqq,
Xvvcpvroi
occurs twice in the LXX,, Zech, xi, 2, d Spu/td? d aiivcpvroi {= niV3)
= "the grown-up and interlaced oak forest'' But in Amos ix, 13, TrdfTe? ot ßovvoi
aiivcpvroi 'eaovrat {= jia, Hithpael), probably = " grown into one another,"
Xaipw
is in the LXX, = ?''3, Hiphil (see dyaXXidw), E"b', naE», but upon the whole
not frequent,—Xdpi? is = tn, but once = non, Esth, iL 9 ; ^V!^1, Gen, xliü 1 4 ; n^^iia,
Esth, vi. 3 ; and twice = psi, Prov, x. 33, xiL 2,—Xapt^eaöai does not occur in the
LXX., once in Ecclus. xiL 3, and in 2 Mace iü. 31, 33, iv, 32, vii, 2 2 ; 3 Mace v ü 6 ;
4 Macc, V. 7, xi, 2,—Xdpiaßa occurs in Philo, De alleg. lib. 3, I. 102. 31 sqq., f?;Twf
d BiKatoi ryv rdiv ovrwv cpiiatv, iv rovrep eiiplaKet äptarov evpeßa, %dptf d'fTa roO öeov
ra avßiravra ; yeveaewi Be oiiBev xdptaßa, Sri ye oiiBe Krfjpa.
Bwped ydp Kai eiiepyeaia
Kol xdip'^'Tßa ÖeoO rd irdvra Saa iv Kbaßw Kai aiirbi b Kbaßoi iarlv, therefore = present,
a gift of pure free inclination and affection, a gift of grace ; in Eom. i. 11, 'iva ri ßeraBcö
xdpiaßa iißlv irvevßariKbv eh rb aryptxöyvai iißdi, a gift proceeding from and fulfiUed in
the Holy Spirit such as comfort, enlightenment which they needed to strengthen
them.
2R
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E iixd p i a r oi, ov, {a) thankful, Xen., Plut, Diod.; CoL üL 15, in a religious sense ;
cf. dxdptaroi, Wisd. xvi. 19, Luke vi. 35 ; 2 Tim. üL 2. (6) Agreeable, loveable, graceful,
Xen., Herod.; Prov. xi. 16, 7Uf^ eü^. = in n'^X.
Eiixaptariw;
regarding the augment, see Buttmann, § 84, 5 ; cf. eiiXoyieo,
evBoKiw ; = to be thankful, to thank, not in better Greek ; Polyb., Plut., Diod. Sic. In
Demosthenes it occurs, as does the Substantive evxaptaria in the decrees of tho
Byzantines, pro cor. 91, 92, instead of x'^P^^^'^^"-'-' X"i"'> ^^ better Greek. Not in
the LXX., where we find eiiXoyelv, in some respects a narrower and in others a wider
conception. Often in the Apocrypha, and in Philo and Josephus; Judith viü. 25 ; 2 Macc.
L H ; 3 Macc. vii. 16, in a religious sense = to thank God, TW «upt'w, awrfjpi. So also
Wisd. XVÜL 2, where it Stands by itself; in 2 Macc. xii. 31 also by itself, but of thanks
to men. In the N. T., excepting Eom. xvi. 4, only in a religious sense, with or without
TW öew, and in Luke's and Paul's writings with the dative. But there is a difference
between eiixapiarelv with the dative and eü;;^. absolutely or by itself. (a) With the
dative it always Stands where there is implied a kindness done, a favour, a x'^P'-'^' or the
like, received, where.it appears as thanks for any good experienced; thus Luke xvü 16 ;
Acts xxvii. 35, xxviü. 1 5 ; Eom. xiv. 6 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 1 8 ; Col. L 12, üi. 17. The
ground of thanks is introduced by ÜTTcp, Eom. L 8 ; 1 Cor. x. 30 ; Eph. L 16, v. 20 ; by
TTepi with the gen., 1 Cor. i. 4 ; 1 Thess. i. 2 ; 2 Thess. L 3, iL 13 ; Philem. 4 ; by CTTI with
the dative, 1 Cor. i. 4 ; Phü. L 3, 5 ; by Btd with the acc, Col. L 3 ; or joined on with
ort, Luke xviü. 11 ; John xi 41 ; Eom. L 8 ; 1 Cor. L 14 ; 1 Thess. ü. 13 ; Eev. xL 17,
(d) eiixapiarelv rt, nvd, thankfully to praise God for, 2 Cor. L H , i'fa rb e'n ypdi x^P''<rpa
Bta iroXXdiv eiixapiaryöy inrep fjßcöv; Eom. i. 21, oü« w? öedf iBb^aaav fj yiixapiaryaav.
This construction, unknown in profane Greek, which is used of conseeration in patristic
Greek (see eiiXoyelv), has its origin manifestly from (e) the absolute eiixapiarelv, synon.
with evXoyelv, and is an index to its meaning, namely, that it signifies praising and glorifying God, which is prompted only by God Himself, and His revealed glory ; cf. Mark
VÜL 6 with ver. 7 ; Matt xiv. 19, dvaßXe-yjrai e'n rbv oiipavbv, eiiXbyyae, and Matt
xxvi. 27, Xaßdiv irorrjpiov Kai eiixapiarrjaai; cf ver. 26 and 1 Cor. x. 16. Also 1 Cor.
xiv. 17, «aXw? eiixaptareli, is somewhat different from ver. 18, evxaptardi rep öeep, for the
former refers to and is in fact the yXwaaan XaXelv, but ver. 18 means a direct thanksgiving. Thus it occurs in Matt xv. 36 ; Mark viü. 6 ; John vi. 11, 23, in connection
with Christ's breaking of bread at the miraculous feeding, and Matt, xxvi, 27, paraUel
with evXoyelv, ver. 26 (as in Mark viü, 6, 7), at the Last Supper, and in like manner
eiiXoyyaai and eiixapiaryaai changing places, in Mark xiv, 22, 23,—Luke xxiL 17, 19,
compared with 1 Cor, x, 16. This meaning explains also the declaration in John vi. 23,
OTTOU ecpayov rbv äprov evxapiarqaavroi rov Kvpiov. To this class belong also 1 Thess.
V. 18, e'f TTafTi eiixaptarelre, cf. PhiL iv. 6, so that it denotes not thanks for everything,
but praismg God in every occupation and Situation,—wlüch is to form p.iit of every prayer.
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Cf also Eph. V. 20. This absolute eiixapiarelv is not the same with that in Dem. pro
cor. 92, where it is = to be thankful, aldivt iravrl OVK eXXel-yjret elixo-pi-ardiv Kai irotoiv Sn
dv Bvvyrat dyaöov.
E iixci p i a r i a y, {a) thankfulness, Dem. pro cor. 9 1 , parallel with dpeT?;. Polyb.
VÜL 14. 8 ; Ecclus. xxxviL 1 1 . Add. Esth. vi. 4 ; 2 M a c e iL 2 7 . I n the N. T. Acts
xxiv. 3. (d) Giving of thanks, thanks, not in profane Greek; in biblical Greek always
in a reügious sense, Wisd. xvi. 2 8 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 16 ; 2 Cor. iv. 1 5 ; 1 Tim. iv. 3, 4 ;
Col. iL 7, iv. 2 ; Phil. iv. 6 ; 1 Thess. iii. 9, evxaptariav TW öew diroBoOvat irepi rivoi.
2 Cor. ix. 1 1 , 12, eiixaptarla reo Öeep. The plural, 2 Cor. ix. 12. (c) The thankful
praise cf God, Eph. v, 4, iropveta Be
ßyBe ofo/tafeo-öw e'f iißlv, Kaödii irpiirei
dyion,
Kat aia^xporiji fj pwpoXoyla fj eiirpaireXia, d oiiK dvfJKev, dXXd ßdXXov eiixaptarla.
So
also Eev. iv. 9, v ü 12, synon. with evXoyla, and distinguished therefrom only as thanksgiving and acknowledgment are from extolling and glorifying exaltation, eiiXoyelv synon.
with ii^yjrovv.
X Ol K bi, •q, bv, in profane Greek late and very seldom, in biblical Greek only in
Paul's writings, 1 Cor. xv, 4 7 , 4 8 , 4 9 , as a strengthening of the preceding e« 7^? iu
ver, 4 7 , and expressing a qualitative antithesis to ef oiipavoO or iirovpdvioi.
I n the
corresponding passage, in the Mosaic account of the creation, the LXX, have not the
adj,, but in close connection with the original the Substantive X'°^'^ as an epithet of man,
= "laj? in distinction from naix, Gen. iL 7, eirXaaev b öebi rbv dvöpwirov ;)^oüf, dTrd rfji
yfji, n a i x n |B lay. The LXX, use %oü? side by side with yrj, and as frequently to translate i s y ; but 7?7 is the regulär word for }'i,x and naix, Gen, iü. 10, where one might
have expected %oü?, because n a i x had just preceded (ew? rov diroarpi-\jrai ae ei? ryv yrjv,
ef fji iXfjßepöyi); yet they translate nnx lay by 7?; et «at ei? 7^f direXeiiay.
I n itself ;:^oü? is not a term of degradation ; cf Gen, xiii. 16, w? T^f d/t/tof T^? 7?;?,
for which Ecclus. xliv. 2 1 has dn xoOv rrji yfji.
Further cf. Gen. üi. 1 4 ; 1 Sam, iL 8 ;
1 Kings xvi, 2 ; J o b xlii, 6 ; Ps, c x ü 6, et aL, where lay is used to designate lowüness
and humiüation, in which cases the LXX, employ yij. The Pauline j(;ot«d? may however be meant depreciativdy, like löV in the places cited, so that it is an expression like
2 Cor. iv, 7, exoßev rbv öyaavpbv roOrov iv barpaKivon aKeveaiv.
Thus it is also meant
in the passage quoted in Walz, rhett. gr. i. 6 1 3 . 4, yvßvol rovrovi rov xol^oO ßdpovi,
and thus it is taken also by v. Wüamowitz, commeniariolus gramm. I I . p. 17 (Gryph.
1 8 8 0 ) , who calls it an audaeissima vocabuli novatio on Paul's part, like the term afterwards employed for it, vXiKbi, Theodot in Clem, Alex. opp. ed. Sylb, p. 3 4 6 , see
Wüamowitz ; cf Orac. Sibyll, viii, 4 4 5 sqq., eo övyrw irep ibvri, rd KbapiKa irdvra
Xarpeiiaei, Kai %ot«w irXaaöivn
rd iravö' inrord^opev aiirw; Hesych., irqXtvoi, yrj'ivoi ;
Clem. Alex, (Zonar), 7?;7ef^? «ai yrj'ivoi.
Xpioi

is in the LXX. = n r a , which is a syn, with pvi, rendered iirtxeeiv, iKxeeiv (with
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which the expression " outpouring of the Holy Spirit " coincides), which occurs but
seldom of the anointing of the high priest, Ex, xxix. 7, Lev. viii, 12 ; of the anointing of
a king, 1 Sam. x, 1, 2 Kings ix, 3 ; though nCD is, if we omit Ex,, Lev,, Num,, mostly
used for kingly anointing, cf Xptarbi.
WevBbxpto^roi,
b, false Messias, distinguished from dvrixpi'Crroi, as denoting
one who sets himself up falsely as the promised Messiah; whereas the dvrixpiaroi opposes
the Messiah. Matt xxiv. 24 ; Mark, xiii, 22, where the connection refers to Jewish
-yjrevBbxp. ^^' Bengd on John v. 43, " a tempore veri Christi ad nostram aetaiem Ixiv.
Bseudomessiae numerantur, per quos decepti sunt Judaei."
W V xoi is = naB' in Jer. viii, 2 ; Num. xL 32.
W V x'^ answers in the LXX. to the Hebrew t;'.3.3, which is otherwise rendered only
occasionally, e.g. by the reflective pronoun of the third person, once by TTfo?;, Prov.
xxiv, 12, adißa, Gen, xxxvi, 6, never by irveOpta or KapBia (but cf bXtyb-yjrvxoi). Vvxq
is also = C^n, Ps. Ixiv. 2 ; n>n, Ps. Ixxiv, 1 9 ; Job xxxviü 3 9 ; and = 3?, 337, in the
passages cited under KapBia, cf yjrvxiKoii, 2 Macc, iv. 37, xiv. 24.—Cf ^S33 iB'33 DiB',
1 Sam. xix. 5, xxviü 2 1 ; Judg. x ü 2 ; Job xüL 14 ; Ps. cxix. 109, rtöivat T^f •yjrvxyv
e'f rfj xeipt. 1 Kings xix, 2, Dna inx CejS ?jK'e3"nx DibX = örjaopat T^f -yjrvxqv aov
Kaödn -yjrvxqv efd? e'f avrdiv, and Isa, lüi, 10, WS? DB'X DiE'ri'DX, see Delitzsch;
iya3 DIE' always contains the thought of pledging one's life for something; see E. Haupt
on 1 John üi, 16. As to Matt xx, 28, John x, 11, cf the expression dvrl-yjrvxov,
4 Macc, vi. 29, dvrl-\jrvxov aiircov Xdße T^f ißtjv -yjrvxrjv; xvii. 21, wairep dvri-yjrvxov
yeyovbrai ryi roO eöfou? dßapriai.
Xeöpa and -yjrvxq ^ ^ 7 ^^ divided, or separated from
each other; irveOßa and -yjrvxrj can only be distinguished from each other,—'lab-yjrvxoi
occurs in the LXX,, Ps, Iv. 14, av Be ävÖpwire lab-yjrvxe, yyeßwv ßov Kai yvwari ßov =
*aiV3 B'i3X.

'OXt7d-«/ru;)(;o?, of, faint-hsarted, Artemidor, Oneirokrit iii. 5, d?;Sei? Se on
ßdxißoi etat Kai bXtyb-ijrvxot. The verb bXiyo-yjrvxelv in Isoe, bXtyo-yjrvxta in Hippocr.
AU three words often in the LXX; bXtyb-yjrvxoi, Isa. Ivü. 15, bXvyo-yjrvxoii StSoü? ßaKpoövßlav, nil ijae^i xai-nx, Prov xvüL 14 = nxa3nii; isa. liv. 6 = nii aisy, xxxv. 4 =
3.r'''?.nöJ. As to Prov. xiv. 31, see /ta«poöu/tt'a. The subst = nil ivp, Ex. vi 9.
= nyb nil, Ps. Iv. 9. The verb = tJ-aj ivi5, Num. xxi. 4 ; Judg x. 6, xvi. 17 ; ^'Jf, J u d g
vüi. 4 ; r[bv, Hithp. Jonah iv. 9 ; t|Dy, Hithp. Ps. lxxvü. 4, diXtyo^jrvxyaev rb irveOßd ßov.
—Ecclus. iv. 9, vii. 10, ßy bXtyo-yjrvxqayi iv ry irpoaevxy o-ov ; Judith vü. 19 as Ps.
lxxvü. 4, Judith vüi. 9,—In the N, T, only the adjective, 1 Thess, v. 14. Cf do-öef di/ru;;^o?,
4 Macc. XV. 4.
'Airo^iJXoi,
to leave off breathing, to become faint. Od, xxiv, 348, eIXef dTTo-\^ü;)(;ofTa
OBvaaevi; cf V, 457, d S' dp' äirvevaroi Kai ävavBoi Kelr bXiyyireXiwv. So Luke
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xxL 26, diro-ijrvxivTwv dvöpeöirwv dirb cpe ßov; cf Matt. xxvüL 4, dTTo TOÜ epbßov
eyevyöyaav dn veKpoL Otherwise mostly to breathe one's last, to die, e.g. ßiov, irveOßa ;
Soph., Thuc, Philo, Joseph., ei al.; 4 Macc. xv. 15 parallel with diroirvelv.
^E K-yjrvxoi, to breathe out, to give up the ghost, to expire, Hippocr., JambL, LXX.,
Judg, iv, 21, e'fei^ufe «ai diriöave, the Alex. = 1J?J, Vat, i^eardn iaKoreööy Kai d.; Ezek.
xxL 12, e'«\|rüfet irdaa adp^ Kai irdv 7Tfeü/ta = nna Piel, like diro-\jr., Luke xxi. 26,—In
the N, T,, Acts v. 5, 10, x ü 23, instead of the nobler word iKirviw, Mark xv, 37, 39 ;
Luke xxiü 46.
Ka r a-yjr vxo>, to cool, to refresh, Aristotle, Plut, ei aL ; Luke xvi. 24, T^f yXwaaav.
Intransitive, Gen, xviii, 4, Kara-yjrv^are inrb rb BivBpov, for which we have seemingly no
examples in profane Greek (in Plut Mor. 652 C it is transitive).
"Ilpa
is in the LXX. = ny, Gen. xviü. 1 0 ; Ex. ix. 19, xviü 22, 26, ei aL
nVB'', Dan. iü. 6, iv. 16, 30, v. 5. See also Num. ix. 2 ; Dan. ix. 2 1 ; Hos. iL 9.

'Air pba Koir Oi, ov (not to be confounded with dirpb-aKoiroi, Aesch. Eum. 1 0 5 ;
3 Macc. iü. 8), only in Ecclus. xxxv. 2 1 , tbe N. T., and ecclesiastical Greek; once in
Sext. adv. gramm. i. 1 9 5 ; = one who has not offended, like irpoaKbirretv, of offence either
taken or given. The remark of Eustath. IL 159. 64 (cf Steph. Thes. s.v.), that it
primarily was used e'Tri iroBoiv, seems to be based upon the first appearance of the word
in Ecclus. xxxv. 21, /t^ Trto-Teüo-?;? e'f dSw dirpoaKoirw; cf Eust Od. 1395. 18, evoBov
Kai dirpbaKoirov. In the N. T. (a) he who gives no offence, or occasion of stumbling, as
in Ecclus. xxxv. 2 1 . Thus in 1 Cor. x. 32, dirpoaKoirot Kai 'lovBalon ylveaöe «ai
"EXXyaiv Kai rfj iKKXyaiei roO ÖeoO; cf ver. 33. So also in Sext Emp. as above cited,
airpbaKoirov roh TTOXXOI? eifat palverai, and in this sense in patristic Greek, e.g. Const.
Apost. ii. 9, oü ßovov dirpoaKoirov etvat XP'H "^ov eiriaKoirov, dXKa Kai airpoawiroXyirrov.
Then (6) of one who has taken no offence, experienced no injury, Acts xxiv. 16, do-Kw
dirpbaKoirov avvelByaiv 'exetv irpbi rbv öebv KOI roin dvöpdnrovi Btairavrbi; cf 1 Cor.
viü. 12, rinrretv T^f aweiByatv daöevoOaav, like irpbaKOßßa in ver. 9, so that it is not
equivalent to " unshaken, kept in undisturbed equilibrium " (Wendt), which is inappropriate
to our conception of conscience, but = uninjured. In Phil. L 10 in the same sense, t'fa ^re
eiXiKpiveli Kai dirpbaKoiroi ei? fjßipav Xpiarov, compare the preceding ei? Td BoKißd^eiv
rd Btacpipovra, and ver. 9, the design of which is the preservation of the Phüippians
from injury in their Christian character.
M i a ö b i, ov, b, pay. The statement that it means both merces and praemium,
whereby the difficulties of 0. T. and specially N. T. usage are said to be solved, is
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incorrect. A praemium is designated ßiaöbi from a special point of view only, see (6).—
(a) Pay, wages for work done or service rendered, e.g. of soldiers' pay, of sailors' or watchmen's wages, of the honorarium of teachers, the fees of lawyers, the payment fixed for
the Citizens upon the visit of tbe national assembly, in short, the pay stipulated, agreed to,
or guaranteed for any work or service rendered ; Dem. De Cor. xviii. 5 1 , et py Kai TOÜ?
öeptardi Kai roOi äXXo n piaöoO irpdrrovrai
cpiXovi Kai fefou? Sei KaXelv rcov ptaöwaaßivwv ; Thuc. i. 1 4 2 . 2, bXiywv yßepdiv eveKa peydXov ßiaöoO Boaewi iKeivon ^vvaywfifeo-öai ; Phot. (in Steph. Thes), rb Be irap' yplv b-yjrcoviov ptaöbv Xiyovai Kai
airypeatov.
Thus as a rule in the LXX. = I2L" (only once = faüXof, fare, Jonah i. 3), Gen.
xxx. 18, 28, 32, 3 3 , xxxi. 8 ; Ex. iL 9, xxiL 1 5 ; X^nm. xviü. 31 ; D e u t xv. 18, x x i v 15 ;
2 Chron. xv. 7 ; Micah i ü 11, et al.; Apocrypha, Tob. iL 12, 14, and often; Ecclus.
xxxL 22. I n the N. T. M a t t xx. 8 ; Luke x. 7 ; 1 Cor. üL 8 ; 1 Tim. v. 1 8 ; Jas.
V. 4 ; J u d e 1 1 . The expression d piaöbi rfji dBiKlai, Acts i. 18 (cf 2 Pet. iL 1 5 , /t.
dBiK'iai dydiryaev), of the betrayal-pay of Judas, must no-t be taken as the same with
ßiaöbi dSt«ia? in 2 Pet. ii. 1 3 , cpöaprjaovrat KOßtoiipevoi ßtaöbv dBiKt'ai, See (c).—
(&) Sometimes in profane Greek ßiaöbi is used to designate a praemium, a remuneration
for Services which are not for the profit of him who gives the reward, and therefore have
no appraisable value. This is a transference of the word to a sphere foreign to the idea
it contains, and arises from the circumstance that the recognition embodied in the
praemium is viewed in the light of payment, thongh there exists no acquired, stipulated,
or legal claim. Thus sometimes in Plato, e.g. Bep. x. 6 1 4 A, a ßev rolvov fwfrt TW
BiKaicp irapd öediv re Kai dvöpeöirwv döXa re Kai piaÖol Kai Boipa ylyverai irpbi iKeivon
roli dyaöoh oh aiirfj irapelxero fj BiKaioavvy.
iL 3 6 3 D, yyyadpevoi KdXXiarov dperfji
ßiaöbv ßiöyv aldiviov; P l u t Begg. apopihth. 1 8 3 D, dvBpayaöiai oii iraöpayaölai
ßtaöovi
Kai Bwpeai BlBwpi; Lucian, Vitt. Auct 24, /tdfo? d airovBaloi ßiaöbv eirl rfj dperfj
Xrj-ijrerat. But upon the whole this usage is very rare even in Plutarch and Lucian
(against Pape, IVb.). I n Biblical Greek, on the contrary, it is comparatively frequent,
and ßiaöbi is used to designate the reward which God guarantees to those who hope in
H i m and do His will, the recompense brought about through the grace and redeeming
righteousness of God, so that Paul, in Eom. iv. 4, distinguishes between the pay
guaranteed and recognised Kard X'^P'-^' ^'^^ t^^^-t K^^-rd bcpelXyßa, TW Se ipya^oßivw
b
ßtaöoi oii Xoyi^erai Kard x"-P'-v dXXd Kard bcpeiXypa, compare ver. 5, TW Se py ipya^opivw
irtarei'ovn Be iirl rbv BiKatoOvra rbv daeßfj, Xoyl^erai y iriarn aiiroO ei? BiKaioaiivqv.
The apostle has in his mind the example of Abraham, and therein we find this very idea
of a reward promised and guaranteed «aTa %dpif, in connection with the idea of
BtKaioaiivy, Gen. xv. 1, ^xa nain ^•^±; -j^ pa laix, LXX. e'7w inrepaairl^w aov, b ßiaöbi
aov iroXin earat acpbBpa ; cf ver. 6. I n üke manner the saving revelation of God's
righteousness in the Messianic time will bring a reward to them who in faith and suffering have waited for i t Isa. xl. 10, IBoii Kvpioi ßerd laxvoi epxerat Kai b ßpaxiwv
aiirov
ßera Kvp.ai' IBoii b ßiaöbi aviov ßer avrov; Ixii. 1 1 , iSoü aot b awrqp
irapaylvera.
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exwv rbv eavroO ßiaöbv ßer aiirov. Compare Jer. x.xxL 16, StaXeiTreTw y cpwvrj aov dirb
kXavößov Kai ot opöaXßot aov diro BaKpvwv, ort eanv ptaöoi roh aoh epyon. The
view here presented (cf also Euth iL 12 ; Prov. xL 21, d airelpwv BiKaioavvyv Xyßrjrerai
ßiaöbv iriarbv) is in exact keeping with the idea of God's redeeming righteousness, which
works for righteousness, and therefore shows itself gracious; see BUatoi, BtKaioaiivy.
The same view underües 1 John L 9, 2 Tim. ir. 8, save that there is traceable a someAvhat different adjustment of the idea of righteousness with that of grace. God's grace is
the exhibition of His righteousness, and the exhibition of His righteousness is grace.
Grace does not exclude recompense; on the contrary, it includes it (cf Ecclus. iL 8 with
ver. 11, see below). It is utterly misleading to make a distinction between the grace
which is vouchsafed to thesinner and the reward bestowed upon the pardoned. What
God promises and what He vouchsafes is all grace, and is all likewise righteousness,
according to the point of view specially dwelt upon. In this way the term ßiaöbi is
applied to the recompense which in the divine judgment is to be bestowed on His
servants in Eev. xL 18, yXöev o Kaipoi
Bovvai rbv ptaöbv roh BoOXoh aov roh
irpo^yran Kai roh dylon Kai roh cpoßovßivon rb bvoßd aov; Eev. xxü 12, t'Soü epxoßai
raxv Kai b ßiaöoi ßov ßer ißoO diroBoOvat eKaareo an rb 'epyov ianv aiiroO. See
ßiaöairoBbryi and ptaöairoBoaia in the Epistle to the Hebrews. Hence ßiaöbi in the discourses of Jesus, Matt. v. 12, d ßiaöbi iißdiv iroXiii iv roh oiipavoli; v. 46, vi. 1, ßiaöbv
oiiK exere irapd rw irarpl iipcöv reo iv ovpavoh; vers. 2, 5, 16 ; x. 4 1 , ßtaöbv irpocprjrov,
BtKaiov, Xrj-^jrerat ; ver. 42, oü ßq diroXearj rbv ßtaöbv aiiroO; Mark ix. 4 1 ; Luke
vi. 23, 35. Connected with this representation is also John iv. 36, ijBy b öepifwf ßtaöbv
Xaßßdvei Kai awdyei Kapirbv ei? fw^f aldiviov K.r.X., and equally even 1 Cor. iü. 8, eKaaroi
rbv 'IBtov ßtaöbv Xyijrerat Kard rbv 'IBtov Koirov ; ver. 14, et Ttfo? TO 'epyov pivei o
eiroiKoBbpyaev, ßtaöbv Xrj-yjrerat; ix. 17, ei 7dp e«wf TOÜTO irpdaaw, ßtaöbv e';;^w; ver. 18 ;
2 John 8 ; cf Matt. xix. 27 sqq.—In the 0. 'T. Apocrypha, compare Wisd. iL 22,
OVK eyvwaav ßvarrjpta öeov oiiBe ßtaöbv fjXirtaav batoryroi; V. 15, BlKaioi ei? Tdf aldiva
fwo-i «at e'f Kvplep b piaöbi avrdiv ; compare ver. 16, x. 17, diriBwKev baion ßtaöbv Kbirwv
avrdiv; Ecclus. ii. 8, ot cpoßovßevoi rbv Kvptov irtareiiaare aiirw, Kai oii ßy irraiay b
ßiaöbi iipdiv ; cf. vv. 9 - 1 1 , Btbn olKripßwv Kai iXeijßwv b Kvpioi Kai dcplyaiv
dßapriai
Kai adiaet iv Kaipw ÖXi-i^ewi, xi. 15, 16, 20, xxxvi. 21, Sd? ptaöbv roh
viroßivovai ae ; li. 3 0.
The Dissertations of B. Weiss, " Die Lehre Christi vom Lohne'; (in the Zeitsehr. f'iir
christl. Wissenschaft, 1853, No. 40 sqq.), Mehlhorn, "Der Lohnbegriff Jesu ' {Jahrbb. für
Broiest Theol. 1876, p. 721 sqq.), Neumeister, Die N. T. Lehre vom Lohn, Halle 1880,
altogether mistake the 0, T, basis of the conception, and therefore arrive at no satisfactory
result Also in Menken, " Christi, Homiüeen" {Schriften, iv. pp, 138—160, on Heb, xi. 26),
the ddineation of the 0, T, conception is imperfect and lacks clearness. Materials for a
right apprehension occur in CoUenbusch, Erld. bibl. Wahrheiten, Elberfeld 1813, L p, 154 ;
Erlangen 1820, pp, 18, 21,—Achelis, on Matt v 11, 12, quotes also J, F. Frisch,
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Schriftgemässe Äbhandl. von Belohnungen in ewigen Hütten, Leipzig 1749.
Flacius,
Clavis scr. s.v. merces, does not make good the criticism which be gives s.v. justitia.
(c) The reverse of this recompense is punishment, for which ßiaöbi is in the classics
only used euphemistically; cf Plato, Legg. L 650 A, ßiaöbi ^yßidiByi, of the dangerous
results of thoughtless conduct; Eurip, Hippol. 1050, ßiaöbi ydp ovrbi iartv dvBpl
Bvaaeßel; 2 Macc. vüi, 33, TOf dfiof T?;? Bvaaeßeiai iKOßlaaro ßtaöbv. So in the
N. T. 2 Pet ü, 1 3 ; see above
From ptiaöbi we have in the N. T ßlaöioi, hired servant; ßiaöovaöat, to hire;
ßlaöwßa, a hired dwelli'ng ; ßiaöwrbi, a labourer hired upon wages, and tbe two following
Compounds.
MtaöairoBbryi,
ov, b, only in Heb. xi. 6, and in patristic Greek, of God; in
profane Greek ßtaöoBoryi, with this diflerence, that the latter denotes him who pays
wages, whereas ßiaöairoBbryi is chosen for the sake of the idea of divine recompense, to
which dTToSiSdfat as the usual expression corresponds better than the simple SiSofai;
cf Matt vL 4, 6, 18, xü. 2 7 ; Eom. ü. 6, x ü 17 ; 1 Thess. v. 15 ; 2 Tim. iv 1 4 ; 1 P e t
i ü 9 ; Pev. xviii. 6, xxii. 1 2 ; see ßiaöbi {b); Heb. xi. 6, iriareOaai Bei rbv irpoaepxbßevov öew, Sri eanv, Kai roh iK^yroOatv aiirbv ßiaöairoBoryi yiverai.
MtaöairoBoaia,
fj, occurs like the preceding only in biblical and patristic
Greek, in lieu of the classical ßiaöoBoala, with the same difference and for the same
reason. Of divine recompense or reward, see ßiaöbi (h). (a) Of saving reco-mpense.
Heb. X. 35, ßy diroßdXyre oiiv T?;f irap'pyalav iipdiv fjrn exet peydXyv ßiaöairoBoaiav;
xi. 2 6, direßXeirev {Mwvafji) ei? ryv ßiaö. {b) Of puniti've recompense, Heb. ii. 2, irdaa
irapaßaati Kai irapaKoy eXaßev evBiKov piaöairoBoalav.
Xirippa,
TO?, rb, seed for sowing, and seed springing, both what is sown, as containing tbe germ of new fruit aud the seed which is growing out of the seed sown. In
the first sense figuratively in Josephus, Ant ii. 5. 3, irapeKaXei Be rbv öebv airippa TI
«at Xet-yjravov eK rfji rbre avßcpopdi aiircöv Kai atxßaXwaiai irepiacöaavra Kai irdXtv
en lepoaoXvpa Kai ryv o'tKeiav yrjv diroKaraarrjaavra; ibid. xii. 7. 3, Ta a'iaxiara
iraöelv Kai ßyBe airipßa roO yivovi iißdiv iiiroXetcpöfjvai; Plato, Tim. 23 B, ireptXeicpöe'fTo? TTore airepparoi ßpaxioi.
So in the LXX. = 1'iB', Deut. üi. 3, cTraTdfa/tef auTdf
ew? roO ßy KaraXiirelv aiirov airipßa; Isa. i. 9, et ßy Kvpioi aaßaaiö iyKariXtirev yßlv
airipßa, and this again quoted in Eom. ix. 27, So also Isa, xiv. 22, dTToXw aÜTWf
ovoßa Kai KardXeißpa Kai aireppa, 1331 ppi IXCT Df; Isa. xv. 9, dpw Td airipßa Mwdß
Kai rb KardXoiirov 'ABaßd, axiB nai.^B. Also Isa. vi. 13, airippa aytov rb arrjXwßa
aiirfji, may be induded here. Thus originaUy used of the germs of plants airippa is
figuratively used of living beings, and the usage of the word must be arranged accordingly; Hebrew, Jnr.—(I.) Of plants, {a) seed; in the N. T. Matt xiü 24, 27, 32, 37, 38 ;
2 Cor. ix. 10. The plural, Mark iv. 3 1 ; 1 Cor. xv 38, as in profane Greek of many
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species of seed, all sorts of grain, Lev. xxvi. 16 ; Dan. i. 12 ; differently in Isa. Ixi. 11.
(d) Seed sown and growing, jprofiwce; 1 Sam. vüi. 15, «ai Td airepßara iißdiv Kai roin
aßireXeövai iipoiv diroBeKarcöaet, Hebrew DaiViT, the only place where Vit occurs in the
plural, Alex. Td airippa iipcöv.—(II.) Figuratively used of living beings, (a) of the seed
of man; thus in Xen., Plato, Aristotle, Plutarch, e t c ; see Lexica. In biblical Greek
compare Lev. xv. 16, 17, 18, and often. Not in the N. T.; for Heb. xL 11 see
KaraßoXy; 1 John iii. 9, Trd? d yeyevvyßivoi e'« TOÜ öeoü dßaprlav oii iroiel, ort airippa
aiirov iv aiirw pivei, is akin to this, and airepßa ÖeoO denotes God's power working the
divine life in beüevers, who thence derive the divine nature, therefore denotes the Holy Spirit
working in them; cf John i, 13, See Huther, in loe {b) Of posterity or descendants.
This use of the word answering to j)iT occupies the widest place in biblical Greek; it is
indeed similar to the poetic use of aireppa in the classics, but it must not be confounded
with this. The Scripture use of airippa in this way was, as will be seen, quite
uninfluenced by classical usage, and is closely allied with the use of the Hebrew j;iT,
bearing which in mind the apparent difficulties of Gal. üL 16 disappear. In the classics
aireppta is used of descendants only poeticaUy, in Pindar and the Tragedians, whence all
the examples given by Georgi, Vindicice N. T. ab hebraismis, p. 87 sqq., are taken.
Thuc. V. 16. 5 is taken from the utterance of an oracle, and in the only place in prose,
Plato, De legg. ix. 853 C, ävÖpwirot re Kai dvöpdnrwv airepßaat voßoöeroOßev, the
expression is designedly chosen as figurative, borrowed from the seeds of plants for the
sake of the comparison immediately following. As a poetic expression airippa in this
sense so far lacks its appropriate ränge, that in Soph. Oed. Bex. 1077, roiipbv B' iydi, Ket
apiKpbv iart, airepß' IBelv ßovXyaoßat, it denotes the father, akin therefore to its use
under II. (a), cf Soph. Oed. CoL 214, Tt'fo? et airipparoi fetfe irarpböev; whereas
airippa, when used of descendants, allies itself to the signification seed growing,
produce, I. {b). Further, the classical airippa does not strictly signify descendants
colleciively, still less posterity as a whole, but primarily and in the main only the
individual, the child, the offspring, son or daughter; so in Aesch. Choeph. 496, airippa
HeXoiriBdiv; Sept. 456, Meyapein Kpiovroi aireppa; Brom. 705, 'Ivdxetov air., the
daughter of Inachus; more rarely, on the contrary, collectively = tlie children as a whoh,
ihe brothers and sisters (never reaUy posterity), e.g. Soph. Trach. 1147, «dXet rb irdv /tos
airipßa adiv bpatßbvwv ; Eurip. Med. 669, iraiBwv ipevvcov airepji O'TTW? yivoiro ßoi.
Oftener in Aeschylus. But that this collective signification is also a purely poetic use
of the word, and has no basis whatever in linguistic usage anywhere confirmed, is clear
from the fact that instead of this collective singular the plural sometimes occurs, Soph.
Oed. Col. 600, 7^? ißfji diryXdöyv irpbi rdiv ißavroO airepßdrwv; 1275, & airipßar'
dvBpbi ToüS , ipai B oßaißovei.
In Holy Scripture, on the contrary, aireppa, answering to the Hebrew ViJ, is primarily
a collective conception, indeed we may say only a collective, for in the few places where
it is used of an individual, such as Gen. iv. 25, 1 Sam, L 11, this individual is and
2 S
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includes in himself or represents the progeny; cf 1 Sam. ii. 20, dfTaTroSw o-ot «üpto?
airippa iK rfji yvvaiKbi raiiryi, with L H , Sw? rfj BoiiXy aov airipßa df Spd? = DiB'3X VIT,
pi'oles mascula. With Gen. iv. 25, i^aviaryay ßot b öebi air. erepov dvrl "AßeX bv
diriKreive Katv, compare ver. 26, üL 15. Besides these two passages it occurs of a
Single person only iu Gen. xxL 13, also 2 Sam. vü. 1 2 ; 1 Chron. xvü. 11 in the
promise made to David, in the last-mentioned place, 'T'J.aa nfli iB=x ^'inx iljnrnx inioipn.
As Isa. lix. 21, ^ O VIT iaa '^VIT 'aa, shows, VIT signifies primarily ihe immediate
descendants, the children. Gen. xxi. 13, xv. 3, and hence airipßa is once = t?, Deut xxv. 5 ;
yet prevailingly it denotes the descendants collectively traced back to one ancestor,
hence Gen. xiii. 16, irotyaw rb aireppa aov w? T^f äppov rfji yfji; xv. 13, 18, xxü 17,
irXyöiivwv irXyöww rb airipßa aov; xxviü 14, xxxü. 12, et aL Hence it passes into
the meaning family, stock, e.g. n3paan Vit, nai?an Vit, siirps regia, 2 Kings xi. 1, xxv. 25,
Jer. xli. 1, and of Israel collectively, Ezra ix. 2, irapyxöy airipßa rb äyiov ev Xaoli
rdiv yaicöv, unless this passage be classed under II. (a). Nay more, in expressions such
as o-TT. TtSf SoüXwf aov, Ps. Ixix. 3 7 ; Prov. xi. 18, air. BiKaiwv; Isa. lxv. 23, O-TT.
eiiXoyypivov, nin; iaii3 V]T; Isa. i. 4, Dij)ia vir, O-TT. irovypbv; Isa. Ivü. 4, y^ y% air.
ävoßov; Ps. xxxvii. 28, DiVB'i J?1T, üke yevvyßa elsewhere, it signifies an eihico-spiritual
fellowship without reference to relationship of race, Cf Gesenius, Thes. s.v. Specially
is JJ1T, airipßa, used of the people of Israel as the descendants of Abraham or of Jacob
Israel, with whom Ishmael or Esau and their descendants were not reckoned; cf Gen.
xxi. 12, 6f 'laaaK KXyörjaeral aot airipßa, with ver, 13, «ai Tdf uidf T^? iraiBlaKyi
eli eövoi ßiya irotyaw aiirbv, 'Sri airippa abv ianv; Gen, xxviii. 4, 13, 14 ; Ps, cv, 6 ;
Isa. xü. 8 ; Jer. xxxiü, 25 ; 2 Kings xvü 20 ; Isa, xiv, 25 ; Jer, xxxL 36, 3 7 ; Neh.
ix, 2, Besides these, we find it employed of individual famiües, such as the family of
Aaron, of David, and others,
With the few above-named exceptions, VIT, and therefore airepßa, is everywhere a
collective concept for which the plural is never used; and this continues in the 0. T.
Apocrypha, Wisd, iü 16, x, 15, xiL 1 1 ; Ecclus, L 13, x, 19, xü, 6, xüv. 11, 12, 13, 21,
xiv. 15, 21 sqq., xlvL 9, xlvü. 20 sqq.; Tobit L 1, 9, iv. 1 2 ; Prayer of Azarias 1 2 ;
1 Macc V. 62, vü. 14; 2 Macc v ü 1 7 ; 3 Macc vi. 3. Only in Susannah 56 is an
individual addressed, airippa x^^vadv Kai oiiK 'lovBa, rb KdX'Xoi i^yirdryae ae, just as
in German we chide a person with the abstract " Brut."
Xirepßa continues a coUective in the N. T., compare Eev. xiL 17, ßerd rdiv
Xotirdiv roO airipparoi aiirfji, sc rfji yvvaiKbi. Thus it denotes ihe immediate descendants,
children, Matt xxiL 24, 2 5 ; Mark xii. 1 9 - 2 2 ; Luke xx, 28. The expression e«
airipparoi AavlB, John v ü 42, Eom, i, 3, 2 Tim, ü 8, might be classed under II. {a),
but the meaning here also is probably progeny, posterity ; cf. Ps. Ixxxix. 5, wpoaa AavlB
rep BovXcp ßov ew? TOÜ alcövoi eroißdaw rb airippa aov, Kai olKoBopyaw ei? yevedv
Kai yevedv rbv öpbvov aov, a passage which has reference to 2 Sam. vii. 12. Cf
Acts xm. 23, rovrov {sc AavlB) b öed? dTrd roO airipparoi Kar iirayyeXlav ijyayev reo
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'lapaqX awrfjpa'lyaoOv.
In all the remaining passages airipßa 'Aßpadß, Luke L 55 ;
John VÜL 33, 3 7 ; Acts üL 25, viL 5, 6 ; Eom. iv 13, 16, 18, ix. 7, 8, xi. 1 ; 2 Cor,
xi, 22 ; GaL üL 29 ; Heb, iL 16, xi, 18, With such a steady and continuous usage as
this, particularly in Paul's writings, it is not easily eonceivable that in Gal, iii, 16, TW Se
Aßpadß ippiöyaav ai iirayyeXiai Kai rb airepßari aiiroO. oii Xeyef KOI roh airepßaaiv,
dn iirl iroXXdiv, dXX' w? e'^' ef o?' «ai TW airepparl aov, Si ian Xptarbi, the apostle, with
whom the singular is always collective, distinguishes the singular and plural as
descendant and descendants, or progeny, while in ver. 29, ei Se iipeli XpiaroO, äpa roO
'Aßpaaß airippa iari, Kar iirayyeXiav KXypovbßot (to which ver. 19 points, d;j^pt? oii
eXörj rb airipßa ep iirrjyyeXrat), aireppa is undoubtedly collective. The d'? e'o-Tt Xptarbi,
ver. 16, need not perplex us, for Christ, i.e. the Messiah, is, like Isaac, the progeny or
offspring of Abraham, including and exhibiting in himself that progeny; cf Eom. ix. 7,
oüS' OTI eio-if airepßa Aßpadß, TrdfTe? riKva, dXX' iv 'laaaK KXyöyaerai aoi airipßa.
Moreover, the d'? e'o-Ti Xptarbi does not express the inference which the apostle draws
from the singular airippa; this inference is contained in vv. 17-29, and is completed in
vv. 28, 29, the conclusion to which the apostle hastens, diravrei ydp iißeh eh iare iv
Xptarcp lyaov.
et Be iißeli XpiaroO, dpa TOÜ Aßpadß airippa iari Kar iirayyeXlav
KXypovbpot. The d'? e'o-Tt Xpiarbi is not the explanation of the singular airipßa, as if it
ran Td Se O-TT. e'o-Tt Xptarbi, but is a reminder of what the readers knew, that the seed or
progeny of Abraham is represented in the Messiah, and that from this the question is to be
answered, who are numbered among the heirs of the promise. There are, indeed, airippara
'Aßpadß, lines of descent, those, namely, of Ishmael or Esau, besides Isaac or Israel; yet
the promise does not apply to all the lines of descent, but to the one üne which alone is
always meant by the airippa 'Aß., which we behold in the Messiah, and which
henceforward is brought into existence through Christ Xirippara, or lines of descent,
there would still be, if the intervening law were maintained, either as an addition to the
promise or a limitation of i t ; but the covenant-promise suffers no one to remain as he is,
but obliges each to enter upon a relationship with Christ, wherein everything eise, all
Separation, or division, comes to an end; hence the reference to the effect of baptism,
ver. 27. To take airippara as a collective term, and airippa of an individual person, is
not only foreign to Fauline phraseology, but would not in the least be in keeping with
the poetic usage above indicated, about which, moreover, the readers of the Galatian
Epistle knew nothing. With them, in the application of it in this passage, airippa could
have been known only by the usage of Biblical Greek. How little this usage had to do
with that poetic airippa appears finally, if we consider what the interpretation arrived
at for GaL iii. 16 establishes. The Jewish authors who write in Greek avoid using airippa
for posterity collectively, and use instead—and even this in a very few places—the
plural airepßara. Thus the author of the Fourth Book of Maccabees, which goes under
the name of Josephus, De rationis imperio, xviii. 1, di rdiv ' Aßpaßiaiwv aireppdrwv dirbyovot
iralBei 'lapayXirat.
Again Josephus, Ant. viü. 7. 0, irah ovroi fjv, 'IBovpaioi 7efc?, ii:
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ßaaiXiKüiv airepßdrwv (cf rb airippa rfji ßaaiXeiai, 2 Kings xi. 1 ; 2 Chron. xxii. 10 ;
e« rov airipparoi reöv ßaatXiwv, 2 Kings xxiv. 45) ; and finally, Phocyl 18, airipßara
ßy KXiirreiv, a mistaken paraphrase of Lev. xvüi. 21, dTrd roO airepßarbi aov oii Bcöaen
Xarpevetv K.r.X. These are the only places where the expression occurs in Hellenistic
author.s, whereas the use of airepßa might easily have recurred at least to Josephus.
Manifestly the 0. T. airepßa sounded stränge to a Greek ear, and the HeUenists used the
plural seemingly through the precedent of airepßara in the tragedians, at least as regards
the elevated diction of 4 Macc. xviii. 1, and probably for the poem of Phocyüdes; and
thus, as a prose example, only Josephus, Ant. viii. 7. 6, remains. Possibly this airepßara
is in Imitation of the plural ni'ViT, which occurs sometimes in post-biblical Hebrew,
Mishna Sanhedrin iv. 5, Onkelos on Gen. iv. 10, a plural supposed to denote the later
descendants, while the singular VIT signified the immediate offspring, the children; cf.
Geiger, Zeitsehr. des deuisch-morgenländ. Gesellschaft, xü. (1858) pp. 307 sqq. This use
of the plural would only explain the plural in Josephus, not in the other two places, least
of aU in Phocyüdes. But this Observation is of no use as regards Gal. iii. 16, because
first, this distinction between the singular and the plural occurs very rarely in postbiblical Hebrew, aud even here the singular is usual; and secondly, this kind of
distinction between VIT as denoting the immediate offspring, and ni>yiT of the later
descendants, does not in the least correspond to the distinction upon which Paul insists
between ei? and iroXXol, for the singular is—and remains even in the passages cited by
Geiger, what he himself only fails to perceive—a coUective term. It remains for us,
therefore, in GaL iü. 16, simply to distinguish between one üne of progeny and more than
one, aireppa, seed, collectively aireppara, seeds, lines of descendants, and to bear in mind
Gen. xxi. 12, 13, with which GaL iii. 28, oü« e'fi 'lovBaloi ovBe"EXXyv, very well agrees;
and that Paul has in mind the several lines of descendants from Abraham is evident from
Gal. iv. 22, so that there cannot in the remotest be ground for the suspicion of rabbinizing
on Paul's part Finally, by the explanation here given, the difficulty of having to
take Xptarbi in ver. 16 coUectivdy (for which 1 Cor. xii. 12 is appealed to) does not
arise.—Compare Wieseler, Hofmann, Meyer, and others, i-n loe, likewise Tholuck, Das
A. T. im N. T., 6tli ed. p. 61 sqq. Surenhusius, ßißXoi KaraXXayrji, p. 573 sqq. The
usage of aireppa has been nowhere thoroughly examined.
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irappyaia^eaöai,
irdax^ii, •
irariw, .
irar'qp, .
.
irarptd, .
iravw,
ireiöw, .
.
irelpa, .
.
iretpd^w,
iretpaaßOi,
ireipdw, .
ireirolöyan,
ireptatpiw.
irepiKdöappta, .
irepioiiaioi.
irepiirarew.
irepirißvw.
irepiroßfj,
iriirrw, .
.
TTio-reüw,
.
TrioTt?, .
.

123
31
30
175
74
336
338
337
82
624
790
790
789
497
498
690
298
298
795
795
4 4 7, 795
238
267
2 67,715
818
822
4 6 9, 824
473
824
4 7 4, 829
4 9 2, 836
494
496
493
475
616
320
242
823
883
884
5 1 5, 837
4^ 5, 832
4 7 7, 830

476,
477,
,
,
.
±99,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
510,
, 51.3,
,
.
.
.
.
.
tat, ,
,•
,
w,
,
.
.
.
,
.
.

irtaroi, .
irtarow,.
irXfjpyi, .
irXypocpopew, .
irXypocpopia,
irXypow,
irXypwpa,
irXyalov,
irveOpta, .
irvevßariKOi,
irvevßariKcöi, .
TTfew,

iroißalvw.
iroißrjv, .
iroißvy, .
irovypla.
irovypbi.
irpiaßvi.
irpeaßvreptov.
irpeaßvrepoi.
irpoayw.
irpoytveöaKW,
irpbyvwati.
irpoeirayyiXXw
irpoevayyeXl^oj
irpböean.
irpoKaXiw,
irpoKarayyiXX
irpoKarapri^w,
irpoKpißa,
irpovoew.
irpbvota.
irpoopi^w,
irpoaayopeiiw.
irpoadyw,
irpoaaywyq.
irpoaairew,
irpoaatrfji.
irpoaBioßai,
irpoaBixoßai, .
irpoaBoKdw,
irpoaBoKla,
irpoaeyyl^w.
irpoaeXirl^w,

829
829
499
502
502
837
501
502
503
509
840
503
841
840
842
513
842
843
514
513
606
160
161
27
34
553
743
30
653
378
793
793
462
603
61
62
.
74
.
74
. 684
175, 688
. 689
. 689
. 705
. 713

PAGE

irpoaepxoßai, .
irpoaevxy,
irpoaeiixoßai, .
irpoayXvroi,
.
irpoaKaXiw,
irpoa Kaprepew,
irpoa Kaprepyan,
irpoaKypvaaw,
irpoaKXypow, .
irpoaKOßßa,
irpoaKoirfj,
irpoaKbirrw,
irpoaKvviw,
irpoaKwyryi,
.
irpoawiroXyß-yjrla
irpbawirov.
irporiöypt,
.
irpocpyreia.
irpocpyrevw.
irpo^yryi.
irpwrbroKOi,
irwpbw, .
irwpwan.

265
720
719
265
339
351
351
749
749
752
752
751
755
. 757
459
458
5 5 3, 891
569
569
567
555
843
844

P
514
515
. 2 6 6, 715
. 2 6 6, 714
. 714
. 5 ] 5, 844

pavri^w.
pavnaßbi,
pfjpa,
.
pyrbi,
.
pyrdn,
.
pvoßat, .

X
aapKlKOi,
adpKivoi,
o-dp^, .
aeßd^opai.
aeßaaßa.

aißw,

.

aöevoi, .
aöevbw, .
aKavBaXl^w,

.

5 2 1, 856

.

521

. 5 ] 7, 844

.
.
. 5 5'2,
.
.
.

523
523
857
858
525
860
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aKdvBaXov,
aKXypoKapBia,.
aKXypoi,
aKXyporyi,
aKXypww,
aKiirew,
aKOirbi, .
aKorla, .
aKoroi, .
aocpia,
.
aocpbi, .

.

aravpbi.
aravpbw.
areXXw,
aroixelov.
arpicpw.
avy
KXypovbpoi,
avyKoivwviw,
.
avyKotvwvbi,
.
avßßaprvpew,
.
avßpopcp'i^w,
.
aiißßopcpoi.
avßiraöew,
avßiraörji,
avßirdaxw.
avßirXypow,
avßirpeaßiirep
avpcpvroi.
avpyjrvxoi.
avvdyw,.
awaywyy.
avvaywvi^opai,
avvyvcüß."},
avvBo^d'L,eo,
aiivBovXoi,
aweyeipw.
aweiByan,
avvelBov,
avveirtpaprvpiw,
awepyiw.
awepybi.
avvean,.
avveroi,
avvlyßt,

o?,

.
.
.
.
.
527,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
528,
.
530,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
63,
.
,
,
.
.
,
,
,
,
.
.
.
.

859
350
861
862
862
863
863
866
865
870
867
874
876
877
877
880
361
364
364
779
786
786
821
821
820
840
843
571
587
606
63
609
676
697
217
225
233
232
779
713
713
300
300
299

awlaryßi.
o-uffdw.
avvKaKoiraöew,
awKpivw,
avvotBa,
avvoiKoBopew,.
awirapaKoXew,
awaravpcw,
.
avvreXeta,
avvreXiw,
aiivcpvroi.
avaawpa.
o-wfw,
aeöpa.
awpariKCi,
awrqp,
.
awrypia.
awrrjpioi.

. ,313
722
822
. 378
232 710
796
743
t
877
, 546
. 546
. 902
539
532 882
536 882
539
. 534
. 535
• 535

PAGB

vioÖeala,
vibi.
iiiraKO'rj, .
iiiraKovw,
inrepßalveo.
iiirrJKOOi,
inroypaßßbi.
inroBexoßai,
viroBiKOi,
vir OKp Ivw,
iiiroKptan,
inroKptrrji,
viropevw.
viroßovq.
virovoiw.
iiirovoia.
inroaraati.
inroriiirwan.

T
raireivoi.
raireivbcppwv,
.
rairetvocppoavvy.
raireivow.
raireivwan.
reKvov, .
reXeiOi, .
reXeibryi,
reXeiow,
reXelwan,
reXetcöryi,
reXiw,
TeXo?,
rißvw,
.
rlöyßt,
.
TIKTW,

.

rviroi,
riiirrw,

.
.

•f
539, 882
541
541
541
541
554, 891
. 543
. 544
544
. 545
. 545
. 542
541, 882
883
546, 886
554
557
557, 892

cpaivw, .
cpavepbi.
cpavepbw.
cpavipwan.
cpyßi,
.
cpiXdyaöoi,
cpiXaSeXcpia,
CptXdBeXcpoi,
CpiXavöpwiria,

.
•

893
892

,

,
.

cpoßiw, .
cpbßoi, .
cpiiw,
cpdii,
.
cpwri^w, .
cpwnaßbi.

,

563,
.
.
,
567,
.
.
.
,
.
.
.
.
.

895
566
566
566
897
9
610
609
636
900
897
571
564
895
896

X
xaipw, .

T
iiytatvw,
vyifji.

.

. 563
558, 894
83
83, 625
. 656
83
. 167
. 688
. 204
. 378
. 379
. 379
419, 781
420, 782
, 794
, 795
. 314
. 558

XapaKrrjp,
Xapl^opai,

%«/»*, .

572;'902
. 578
. 576
. 572
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xdptaßa.
Xaptrtw,
XOtKCi,

.

Xpi<rßa, .
Xptanavbi,
xptarbi.
XP^(^, .

.
.
.
.
,
,
579,

577
576
904
579
582
580
904

PAGE

yjrvxiKbi,
-yjrbxoi, .

W

,

.
586
588, 905

.

.
588
589, 906

PAGE

-yjrevBdBeXcpoi, .
yjrevBoBiBdaKaXoi,
-yjrevBbxpiaroi,
f'JXV'

•

•

610
690
905
582, 905

ß
diBiv,
wpa,

INDEX.
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"A ßta aoi — eiBqi,
2 dßaprdvw, see daeßew.
irapairrwpa,
dyaöoi — BiKatoi, KaXbi,
3, 183 dßapria, see irapdßaan,
dvoßla.
dyairdw — ipdw, cpiXiw (see also
eiiBoKew),
,
,
,
.
10 dpaprwXoi, See daeßyi.
— Kaöapoi, ,
dydiry — cpiXaBeXpiia, cpiXavöpwiria,
14 dßiavroi
dvayyeXXw, see Kypvaaw.
dyyeXXw, see Kypvaaw.
dvaicaivow — dvaKaivi^w,
dyid^w — Kaöapi^w, dcpopl^w (see
also Kaöapl^w, dyvl^w),
53 dvoßia — dßapria,
dyioi — lepoi, batoi, aeßvoi, dyvoi, . 56, 293 ävoßoi — äBiKoi, dvoaioi (see also
daeßyi, dBiKOi),
dyvt^w — Kaöapl^w, dyta^w, .
59 dvoaioi, see äBiKOi, dvoßoi.
c'iyvoi, see äyioi.
dvnvoßoi, see irapavoßOi.
dywvia — cpoßoi,
608 dvrirviroi, see TUTTO?.
aByi, see äßvaaoi.
dSiKOi—KaKOi,
irovypoi,
daeßqi,
dvwcpeXfji, see ßdraioi.
dvoaioi (see also ävopoi), 2 0 0 , 32ß, 523 dirayyiXXw, see ßaprvpiw.
d t S t o ? — aleövioi, .
.
.
7 9 , 611 diro KaXvirrw, see yvwpiaw, ^avepow.
see iraXiyyeveaia.
alBcöi — utaxwy, Seo?, awcppoaiivy,.
6 1 2 diroKardaraan,
diroXovw, see Xoüw.
aipiopat—eKXeyoßai,
ßovXoßat,
dTToXüw, see deplyßt.
Öe'Xw, eiiBoKew (see also eüSo«e'w),
.
.
,
6 1 3 , 774 dirbaroXoi, see Kfjpv^.
— -yjrevBoßai, .
aipeaii — axiaßa, Bixoaraala,
.
614 dpveoßai
dpird^w — KXiirrw,
aipeTifw, see eiiBoKiw.
— a'irioi,
aiaöyaii
— iirlyvwan,.
.
. 6 2 0 dpxyyoi
daeßew — dpaprdvw,
alaxvvy, See alBcöi.
daeß'Tji — ävoßoi,
äBiKOi,
dßapa'iriw — Bioßai, eirtövßiw,
epwrdw
rwXbi, .
.
.
. 5 2 3 ,
(see also irpoaevxopat),
7 1 , 683
a'lrypa — a'iryan, Beyan,
7 3 , 174 dacpaXrji, see ßeßatoi.
dcpaipew, see «aöaipew, Kaöapi^w.
a'irioi, see dpxyyoi.
äepeati — irdpean,
dKdöaproi, see KOtvoi.
ciKofj — Kypvypa, .
8 2 , 623 deplyßt —diroXvw, diraXXdaaw, avv
yiveöaKw, iraplypt, .
dXyöeta-—-BiKaioavvy,
.
8 6 , 630
dXyöfji — dXyötvbi,
84 d^opl^w — dytd^w, iKXiyopat,
dXXoyevqi
— dXXbcpvXoi, dXXorptoi,
150
äXXoi — erepoi, .
.
.
.
89 Bairrl^w, see Xoüw, dTToXoüw.
ßaatXeiii
— rvpavvoi, ,
dXXbrptoi, see dXXoyevqi.
ßaatXeiiw, see Kvpievw.
dXXbepvXoi, See dXXoyevqi.

TAG 15

784
323
434
433

110
648
117
523
857
297
296
805

131
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ßißaioi
— aripeoi, daepaXfji,
.
138
ßißyXoi—KOivbi,
.
.
140,362
ßBiXvypa, see ßiaapa, aKdvBaXov.
ß'ioi, see f»;f, fw?;',
ßovX'q — ÖiXyßa,.
.
.
.
145
ßovXoßai
— ÖeXw (see also a'tpeoßai),
.
.
.
.
1 4 3 , 72ii
ßwßoi, see övaiaar'ypiov.
TivwaKW, see eiriyivo'iaKW, voiw, elBivat, avvlyßt.
yvcößy — foü?,
.
,
,
, 6 7 1
yvwpiaw — S?;Xdw,
dTTO«aXÜTTTw,
cpavepbw (see also cpavepbw),
.
677
yvdiati — aocpia, iirlyvwan,
.
1 5 6 , 870
yvwarbi
— avvyevrji,
.
.
.
155
ypapßarevi,
See voßiKbi.
Aeyaii — irpoaevxq (^^^ ^''^° a'lrypa), 6 8 4
Set — bcpeiXei,
.
.
.
6 8 3 , 809
BetaiBaißwv
— öeoaeßyi,
eiiaeß fji
(see also öpqaKOi), .
.
. 6 8 1
Biopat, see alriw, irpoaeiixo ßai.
Beoi, See aiSw?, cpbßoi.
Beairoryi, see Kvpioi.
Bexoßat, see eüSoKew.
ByXbw, see yvwpiaw.
BtaKoviw — SouXeüw, Xarpeüw,
1 7 9 , S80
BtaKovoi—BovXoi,
iiiryperyi, öepdirwv, Xeirovpybi,
.
.
1 7 7 , 764
BiaXiyopat, see BtaXoyl^opat.
BiaXoyl^oßai
— BiaXiyoßai, .
. 400
Btdvota — foü?, .
.
.
4 3 8 , 791
BiBaaKaXia — StSa^j;, ,
.
182
BiBdaK'o, see Kypvaaw.
BiBaxq, See BiBaaKaXia.
BiKaioi, see dyaöbi, 'evBiKOi, KaXbi.
BtKaioaiivy, see dXyöeta,
iXeyßoaiivy,
Kpian.
BiKaiow, see Kaöapl^w, Kpivw.
BiKaariji—Kpirrji,
.
,
200,755
Bixoaraa ia, see a'ipean.
Boypa, 8 e fd/to?.
BoKißd^cü, see ireipd^w.

Bb^a — <pqßv> 'Ti-ßy,
•
•
• 206
SouXeüw, see BiaKovew, Xarpevw, Xeirovpyew.
SouXeüw — ipyd^oßat, .
.
. 2 1 7
BoOXoi, see BidKovoi, irah.
Bvvaßn, See i^ovaia.
"Eyyvoi
— pealryi,
.
.
222,421
e'öfo? — "Xabi
.
.
.
2 2 6 , 760
elBevai — yiveöaKeiv,
.
.
.
229
etSo? — ßopcpfj, ,
.
.
2 3 0 , 785
elKo'iv, see oßolwßa.
iKKXyaia — avvaywyfj,
.
.
332
iKXeyoßat
— aipioßat (see also eüBoKiw, irpoytveöaKW, dcpopl^w), 4 0 2 , 774
iXeiw, see o'iKreipw.
iXeyßoaiivy
— eXeoi, BtKaioavvq,
.
711
eXefjßwv — o'iKrippwv, .
.
.
710
eXeoi — %dpt?, iXeyßoavvy (see also
2 4 8 , 711
xdpn),.
2 5 2 , 712
e'XTTt?, e'XTrifw — inroßovq,
.
204
evBiKOi — BlKatoi,
ivövßyan, see evvoia.
.
439
evvoia — ivöiißTjaii,
ivroXy, see fd/to?, Bbyßa.
.
236
i^ovala — Bvvapn,
.
104
e^w ävöpwiroi
— adp^,
.
27
iirayyeXXopat—
inriaxvioßat,
.
159
eiriyivwaKW — ytvwaKW,
iirlyvwan
— yvcöan (see also ato-159
öyaii), .
.
.
.
iiriÖvßiw, see alriw.
eirlaKoiroi, see irpeaßvrepoi.
iirtarrjßy, see ao^ia.
iiriarpiepw
— ßeravoew.
5 3 1 , 4dc
ipdw, see dyairdw.
ipyd^oßat, see BovXevw.
epxoßat — •^«w, .
2 6 3 , 714
epwrdw, see alrew.
eaw
ävöpwiroi
— foü?,
irveOpa,
KapBla,
.
.
.
. 104
erepoi, see d'XXo?.
eüa77eXto-T?;?—irpocpyryi,
BiBdaKaXoi, .
.
.
,
.
34
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eiiBoKew — ÖeXw, iKXiyopai,
aipeTi'fw,
Bixoptai,
irpoaBexoptat,
dyairdw,
.
.
. 2 1 3 , 175, 688
eüXo7ew — eiixapiarew,
.
766,903
eiiaeßfji, see BeiaiBaipiwv, öpyaKOi.
eiixaptariw, see irpoaevxopat, eiiXoyew.
eiixaptarla
— eiiXoyia,
.
.
904

KaraXXdaaw
— iXdaKOßai, .
Kevocpwvia, see ptaraioXoyia.
Kiqpvyßa, see uKorj.
Kypv^

— ÖTTOO-TOXO?,

.

.

91,301

,

355

Kypvaaw
— d77eXXw,
dvayyiXXw,
evayyeXl^oßai, BiBdaKw, .
3 5 5 , ISO
KXeirrw, see dpird^w.
KXypovoptew, see KaraKXypovoßiw.
361,140, 320
Zfjv, fw?; — ßioi, .
2 7 0 , 721 Koivbi — aKdöaproi, ßißyXoi,
KOivwviw—ßerix<o,
.
.
.
362
HKW, see epxoptai.
«oXdfw, see vovöerew.
Kpeai, see adp^.
Oavarbw,
see veKpbw.
Kpivw — BiKatbw, Xvrpow, piiopiat,
öeioryi, see öeoryi.
o-wfw, .
.
.
,
3 6 9 , 753
ÖiXypa, see ßoiiXyßa.
Kpian—BtKaioaiivy,
.
.
371,754
ÖeXw, see aipiopat, ßoiiXopai, evBoKew.
Kptr^rji, see St«oo-T?;?.
öeoaeß'qi, see BetaiBaißwv.
Kvpioi — Beairbryi,
.
.
.
757
öebryi — öeibryi,
.
,
.
2 8 1 Kvpievw—ßaaiXevw,
.
.
757
öepdirwv, see BidKovoi.
öeaßbi, see fd/to?.
Aabi — eöfo?,
.
.
.
, 7 6 0
ÖpyaKela, see Xarpeia.
Xarpeia — öpyaKeia,
.
.
. 390
ÖpyaKbi—BetaiBaißwv,
.
,
732
Xarpevw, see BtaKoviw, "Xetrovpyiw,
öu/td?, see dp7j;.
irpoaKVviw.
övataarijpiov
— ßwpbi,
.
.
292
Xeirovpyew
— "Xarpeiiw, BovXevw,
BiaKovew,
.
.
.
. 7 6 1
'JSea, see ßop^rj.
Xd70? — pfjßa, Xbyiov
(see also
'iBioi, see olKeloi.
/lüöo?),,
.
. 2 6 6 , 390, 397, 715
lepbi, see äytoi.
Xoüw—dTToXoüw, viirrw, irXvvw, ßairIXdaKOßat, see KaraXXdaaw.
Ti'fw,
400
'iaoi, see d'/toio?.
XuTpdw, see Kpivw.
Kaöapi^w
— BiKaiow,
i'XdaKOßai,
dyid^m, dcpaipiw, .
.
, 3 1 7
Kaöapbi, see dßiavroi.
Katvbi — feo?,
.
,
.
321,428
Katvbi ävöpwiroi — irveOpta,
.
105
Katpbi — xP°voi, .
.
.
.
324
KaKOi — äBiKOi, irovypbi (see also
äBlKOi),
.
.
. 3 2 5 , 741, 842
KaXbi — dyaöbi, BiKaioi,
.
3 3 9 , 743
Kavdiv — fd/to?, .
.
.
.
744
KapBla — -yjrvx'?! ttveOpta (see also
eo-w ävöpwiroi),
.
.
3 4 3 , 503
KaraKXypovoßiw—KXypovoßiw,
.
361

2U

Maprvpew-—dvayyeXXw
(see also
avßptaprvpew),
.
.
, 4 1 6
ßaraioXoyia
— Kevocpwvia, .
781
ßdraioi
— dvwepeX-rji, .
.
418,781
pteaeyyvoi, see pteairyi.
ßeairyi
— ßeaeyyvoi, eyyvoi,
4 2 1 , 222
ßeravoew — iirtarpecpw,
.
531,795;
ßerex<o, see Kotvwvew.
ßtalvw — ßoXvvw,
,
,
782,784
ßiaaßa — ßBeXvyßa,
.
.
. 7 8 3
ptvrjßy, see avvelByan.
ßoXHvw, see ßiaivw.
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ireiroiöa — irtarevw,
ßopcpij — etSo?, tSeo, axyßa (see also
829
Oßoiwßd),
.
.
.
4 2 2 , 785 iriareiiw, see ireiroiöa.
/ t ü ö o ? — Xd7o?, .
.
.
.
7 8 6 irXypbw, see reXetow.
irXiivw, see Xoüw.
NeKpbi — reövyKcoi,
.
.
, 4 2 6 TTf eü/ta—"yjrvx'j (^^^ ^^^° ^'^'^ *''"
504
veKpbw — öavarbw,
.
.
.
788
öpwiroi, KapBia),
25,
842
feo?, see Katvbi.
irovypbi—KaKOi,
.
3
1
3
,
627
vtirrw, see Xoüw, ßairri^w.
irpeaßvrepoi
— iiriaKoiroi, .
5
160
voiw—ytvdiaKW
(see also avvlyßt),.
4 2 8 irpoytveöaKW — iKXeyoßai,
378
voßiKbi — ypaßßarevi,.
•
• 7 8 8 irpoKptpa—irpoaKXian,
fd/to? — öeaßbi, ivroXrj, Boyßa (see
irpocprjryi, see eiiayyeXtaryi.
also Kavdiv, ypdßßd),
.
. 4 2 9 irpoadyw, see irpoaepxopat.
vovöerew — «oXdfw,
.
, 4 4 1 irpoaBixopat
— eiiBoKiw,
.
2 13, 688
foü?, see eo-w ävöpwiroi, KapBia, Btdirpoaipxopat
— irpoadyw,
irpoavota, yvdißy.
epipw, .
.
.
.
. 265
irpoaevxy, see Biyan.
Sefo?, see irdpoiKOi.
irpoaevxoßat—eiixapiarew,
Beoßat,
alriw, .
.
.
.
. 719
OlKeloi — avvyevrji, tSio?,
. 446 irpbaKOßßa, see aKavBaXov.
755
oiKOi, see irarptd.
irpoaKvvew — XaTpeüw,
olKreipw — eXeew,
. 796 irpoacpipw, see irpoaipxoßai.
o'iKripßwv, see iXerjßwv.
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.
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irapairrwpa, .
avvayaiyy, see iKKXyaia.
irapaKoirj, see
irapdßaan.
789 avvyevrji, see o'iKeloi, yvwaroi.
irapdvoßOi — dvrivoßoi,
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irapdirrwßa
—
irapdßaan,
avvelByan
— aiivean, ßvrjßy (see
irapeirlBypoi, see irdpoiKOi.
also KapBia),
.
.
.
. 233
irdpean, see acpean.
avvean, see awelByan, aocpia.
iraplypt, See deplypi.
299
irdpoiKOi — irapeirlByßOi, ^evoi,
447 avviyßi — voiw, ytveöaKW,
— ptaprvpiw, .
irarptd — oiKOi, cpvXrj, .
779
473 avvßaprvpew
Tretpdfw
BoKlßd^w, .
494 axyßa, see ptopcpy.
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o-wfw, see püo/iat, Kpivw.
aSipta, see adp^.
TeövyKcöi, see veKpbi.
reKvov — vibi, irah,
TeXetdw — irXypbw,
rißdw, see cpoßelaöai.
riiiroi — dvrlrviroi.
Tibi, see Trai?, reKvov.
iiiryperyi, see BtaKovoi.
iiiriaxveoßMi, see iirayyeXXoßai.
virojjtevw, iiiroßovy, see e'XTT/?.

^avepba, see yvwpiaw, diroKoXvirrw.
ep^qß/q, see Bb^a.
^iXaBeXcpla, see dydiry.
CpiXavöpwiria, see dydirrj.
epoßeoßai — aißoßai,
rtpdw,
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740 cppovyali, see aoepla.
CpvXrj, see irarptd.

898
899
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Xdpn — eXeoi, .
Xaptrbw — x'^P^?°H''^''i
WevBoßai, see dpveoßai.
•yjrvxy, ^^^ TTfcü/ta, KapBla.
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T a-nd T. Clark's
GRIMM'S

Publications.

LEXICON.

Just pulKsTied, SECOND EDITION, KEVISED, demy -ito, price So.«,,

GREEK-ENGLISH LEXICON OF THE
NEW TESTAMENT,
BEINÖ

ffirfmm'0 TOilfee's ffilabia No6i SCeatamentt.
BY

TRANSLATED, REVISED, AND ENLARGED
J O S E P H H E N R Y THAYER, D.D,,

BUSSBY PROFESSOR OF NEW TESTAMENT CRITICISM AND INTERPRETATION IN THK
DIVINITY SCHOOL OF HARVARD UNIVERSITY,

EXTRACT FROM PREFACE,

' rpOWARDS the close of the year 1862, the "Arnoldische Buchhandlung"
I
in Leipzig published the First Part of a Greek-Latin Lexicon of the
New Testament, prepared, upon the basis of the " Clavis Novi Testamenti
Philologica" of C, G, Wilke (second edition, 2 vols, 1851), by Professor C, L.
WILIBALD GRIMM of Jena, In his Prospectus, Professor Grimm announced it
as his purpose not only (in accordance with the improvements in classical lexicography embodied in the Paris edition of Stephen's Thesaurus and in the fifth
edition of Passow's Dictionary edited by Rost and his coadjutors) to exhibit the
historical growth of a word's significations, and accordingly in selecting his
vouchers for New Testament usage to show at what time and in what class of
writers a given word became current, but also duly to notice the usage of the
Septuagint and of the Old Testament Apocrypha, and especially to produce a
Lexicon which should correspond to the present condition of textual criticism,
of exegesis, and of biblical theology. He devoted more than seven years to his
task. The successive Parts of his work received, as they appeared, the outspoken commendation of scholars diverging as widely in their views as Hupfeld
and Hengstenberg; and since its completion in 1868 it has been generally
acknowledged to be by far the best Lexicon of the New Testament extant.'
* I regard it as a work of the greatest importance. . . I t seems to me a work showing the most patient diligence, and the most caxefully arranged collection of useful and
helpful references.'—THE B I S H O P O F GLOUCESTBR AND BRISTOL.

' Tlie best New Testament Greek Lexicon.

. . I t is a treaam'y of the results of exact

scholarship.'—BISHOP WESTCOTT.

' A n excellent book, the value of which for English students will, I feel sure, be best
.appreciated by those who use it most carefuUy.'—Professor F . J. A. HORT, D.D.
' This work has been eagerly looked for. . . . T h e result is au excellent book, which
I do not doubt will be the best in the field for many years to come.'—Professor W.
SANDAY, D . D . , in The

Academy.

' This is indeed a noble volume, and satisfies in these days of advancing scholarship
a very great want, I t is certainly unequalled in its lexicogi-aphy, and invaluable iu i t s
literary perfectness, . . . I t should, will, must make for itself a place in the library of
all those students who want to be thoroughly furnished for the work of understanding,
expounding, aud applying the Word of God.'—Evangelical Magazine.
* Undoubtedly the best of its kind. Beautifully printed aud well translated, with
some corrections and improvements of the original, it will be prized by students of the
Christian Scriptures.'—Athencsum.
* I t should be obtained even at the sacrifice of many voluraes of sermons and homiletical aids. There is nothing so inteUectuaUy remunerative in ministerial life as
foundation work of this kind. Without it no ministry can be solid and strong, nor can
its results be profound and abiding. Earely have Messrs. Clark laid our British
Churches under deeper obligations than they have done by the issue of this noble
and scholarly work.'—Baptist Magazine.

T. and T Clark's Publications.
DELITZSCH'S NEW COMMENTARY ON GENESIS,
Notii complete, in Tino 'Vols., Svo, price 21s.,

A NEW COMMENTARY ON GENESIS.
DELITZSCH, D.D.,
TRANSLATED BY SOPHIA TAYLOR.

B T PEOFESSOE F E A N Z

LEIPZIG.

N O T E — W h ü e preparing t h e translation, t h e translator h a s heen favoured h y
Prof. Delitzsch w i t h such numerous improvements a n d additions, t h a t i t niay
be regarded as made from a revised version of t h e New Commentary on Genesi.s.
' Thirty-five years have elapsed since Prof. Delitzsch's Commentary on Genesis first
appeared ; ftfteen years since the fourth edition was published in 1872. E v e r in the van
of historical and philological research, the venerable author now comes forward with
another fresh edition in which he incorporates what fifteen years have achieved for
Illustration and criticism of the text of Genesis. . . . W e congratulate Prof. Delitzsch
on thie new edition, and trust that it may appear before long in an English dress. By
it, not less than by his other commentaries, he has earned the gratitude of every lover
of biblical science, and we shall be surprised if, in the future, many do not acknowledge
that they have found in it a welcome help and guide.'—Professor IS. E. D R I V E R in The
' W e wish it were in our power to follow in detail the contents of Dr. Delitzsch's most
interesting introduction, and to give specimeus of the admirable, concise, and lucid
notes in his exposition; but we have said enough to show our readers our high estimate
of the value of the work.'—Church Beils.
' The work of a reverent mind and a sincere believer, and not seldom there are touches
of great beauty and of spiritual insight in it.'—Guardian.
Just published, in T-uio Vols., Svo, price 21s.,

COMMENTARY ON THE PROPHECIES OF ISAIAH.
TRANSLATED FROM THE F O U E T H AND LAST EDITION. The only Aulhorised

BY

PROFESSOR

FRANZ DELITZSCH, D.D.,

Translation.

LEIPZIG.

* Delitzsch's last gift to the Christian Church. . . . I n our opinion, those who would
e-atf.r into the meaning of that Spirit as He spake long ago b y Isaiah, worjs of comfort
and hope which have not lost their significance to-day, cannot find a better guide ; one
more marked by learning, reverence, and insight, than Franz Delitzsch.'—Professor
W. T. DAVISON in The Expodiory
Times.
'Commentaries in Europe are not often republished after their authors'deaths, whatever is of permanent value in them being appropriated by their successors. But it may
be long before one undertakes the task of expounding the Prophets possessing so many
gifts and employing them so well.'—6^((«/-(^/(/./).
* His Isaiah is indispensable to scholars.'—,'^{Vonl and Troivcl.
In post Svo, price 9s.,

THE

TEXT OF JEREMIAH;

Or a Critical Investigation of the Greek and Heirew, with the Variations
in the LXX. retranslateä into the Original and Explained.
BY PEOFESSOE G. C. WORKMAN, M.A.,
VICTORIA U N I V E R S I T Y , COBURG, CANADA.

WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY PROFESSOR

F. DELITZSCH, D.D.

Besides discussing t h e relation between t h e texts, t h i s hook solves t h e difHcult
Problem of t h e variations, a n d reveals important m a t t e r for t h e history, t h e Interpretation, t h e correction, a n d t h e reconstruetion of t h e present Massoretio text.
' A work of valuable and lasting service '—Professor DELITZSCH.
' The most painstaking and elaborate illustration of the application of his principles
to this end that has yet been given to the world. . . . Scholars will hail it with gratitude, and peruse it with interest.'—Guardian.
' By his lucid and masterly discussion of the subject, no less than by his able retranslation of the Septuagint, Prof. Workman has at once put under Obligation to himself
all students of the prophet Jeremiah, and has earned for himself a high degree as a
scholarly, able, and judicious critic'—Nonconformist.

T. and T. Clark's Publications.
In

demy

Svo, price

10s. 6d.,

THE JEWISH
AND

THE CHRISTIAN

MESSIAH:

A STUDY IN THE EARLIEST HISTORY OF CHRISTIANITY.
BY PROF. VINCENT HENRY STANTON, M.A.,
T R I N I T Y COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE.

'Mr. Stanton's book answers a real want, and will be indispensable to students of t h e
origin of Christianity. W e hope that Mr. Stauten will be able to continue his labours
in that most obscure and most important period, of his competency to deal with which
he has given such good proof in this book.*—Guardian.
' W e welcome this book as a valuable addition to the literature of a most important
subject. . . . T h e book is remarkable for the clearness of its style. Mr. Stanton is never
obscure from beginning to end, and we think tliat no reader of average attainments will
be able to put the book down without having learnt much from his lucid and scholarly
exposition.'—Ecclesiastical Gazette.
Now complete in Five

Vols., Svo, price 10s. 6d. each,

HISTORY OF THE JEWISH'PEOPLE IN THE
TIME OF OUR LORD.
BY EMIL SCHÜRER, D.D., M.A.,
PROFESSOR OF THEOLOGY AT THE UNIVERSITY OF KIEL.

T R A N S L A T E D FROM T H E SECOND E D I T I O N (EBVISED THROI'GHOUT, AND
GKEATLY ENLARGED) OF 'IILSTORY
OF THE NEW TESTAMENT
TIME.'
' Under Professor Schürer's guidance, we are enabled to a large extent to construct a
social and political framework for the Gospel History, and to set it in such a light as to
see new evidences of the truthfulness of that history and of its contemporaneousnese.
. . T h e length of our notice shows our estimate of the value of his work.'—English
Ghurchinan.
' We gladly welcome the publication of this most valuable work.'—Dublin Re-vievi.
'Most heartily do we commend this work as an invaluable aid in the intelligent study
of the New Testament.'—Nonconformist.
' A s a handbook for the study of the New Testament, the work is invaluable and
unique.'—British Quarterly Bevieie.
*,* Prof. SchUrer h a s p r e p a r e d a n e x h a u s t i v e INDEX t o t h i s work, to whicb
he a t t a c h e s g r e a t value. The T r a n s l a t i o n is n o w r e a d y , a n d l s Issued i u a
s e p a r a t e Volume (100 p p . Svo). Prloe 2s. 6d.
In demy Svo, price 10s. Gd.,

AN

EXPLANATORY

COMMENTARY ON

ESTHER.
Mit!) iFöur appentices,
CONSISTING OF

THE SECOND TAROUM TRANSLATED FROM THE ÄRAMAIG
WITH NOTES, MITHRA, THE 'WINOED BULLS
OF PERSEPOLIS, AND ZOROASTER.
BY PROFESSOR PAULUS CASSEL, D.D., BERLIN.
• A specially remarkable exposition, which will secure for itself a cominanding
Position in biblical literature. I t has great charms from a literary and historical point
of view.'—Sword and Trowel.
' A perfect mine of infonnation.'—Becm-d.
' I t is manifestly the ready expression of a füll and richly stored mind, dispensing the
treasures accumulated by years of labour and research. . . . No one whose fortune it is
to secure this commentary will rise from its study without a new and lively realization
of the life, trials, and triumphs of Esther and Mordecai.'—Etdesiasiical Gazette.

2z

T. and T. Clark's

Publications.

WORKS BY PROFESSOR HEINRICH EWALD.
In demy Svo, price 10s. 6d.,

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT THEOLOGY.
BY H E I N E I C H

EWALD,

LATE PBOFESSOR IN THE UNIVERSITY OF GÖTTINGKN;
AUTHOK OF
' T H E H I S T O K Y O F ISRAEL,' 'EEVELATION, ITS NATÜKE AND EEOOKD,' ETC.

BY PROFESSOR

Cranalatetf from t\)t ©tttnan
THOMAS GOADBY, B.A.,

NOTTINGHAM.

' Leading principles wliich can never be out of date enforced with the energy of
genius.'—Spectaten:
' Suggestive on every page, and therefore essential to every student of theology.'—
Record.
' We have no scruple in characterising it as a noble and useful work, füll of luminous
and suggestive teaching. . . , No thoughtful or intelligent man can study it as it deserves
to be studied without receiving from it both mental and spiritual Stimulus, and being
confirmed in the belief of the truth of the gospel of Christ.'—Baptist Magazine.
In demy Svo, price 10s. Gd.,

REVELATION;
ITS

NATURE

AND

RECORD.

T R A N S L A T E D BT E E V . PROF. T H O S . GOADBY, B.A.
C O N T E N T S . — I n t r o d u c t o r y : T h e D o c t r i n e of t h e W o r d of G o d . — P A R T I. T h e
N a t u r e of t h e R e v e l a t i o n of t h e W o r d of G o d . — P A R T I I . R e v e l a t i o n in
H e a t h e n i s m a n d in I s r a e l . — P A K T I I I . R e v e l a t i o n in t h e B i b l e .
N O T E . — T h i s first volume of Ewald's great and important work, ' D i e Lehre der
Bibel von Gott,' is offered to the English public as an attempt to read Revelation,
Religion, and Scripture in the light of universal history and the common experience of
man, and with constant reference to all the great religious Systems of the world. The
task is as bold and arduous as it is timely and necessary, and Ewald was well fitted to
accomplish it. . . . The work has not simply a theological, but a high and significant
apologetic value, which those who are called upon to deal with the various forms
of modern soepticiem will not be slow to recognise. —Extradfrom Translator'» Preface.
' T h i s volume is füll of nervous force, eloquent style, and intense moral earnestness.
There is poetry of feeling in it also; and, whilst it manifests an original mind, it ia
accompanied by that spirit of reverence which ought always to be brought to the study
of the Holy Scripture. A masterly inteUect is associated in Ewald with the humility of
a child.'—Evangelical Magazine.
' Ewald is one of the most suggestive aud helpful writers of this Century. This ls
certainly a noble book, and will be appreciated not less than his other and larger
works. . . . There is a rieh poetic glow iu his writing which gives to it a singular
charm.'—Baptist Magazine.
In demy Svo, price Ss. Gd.,

SYNTAX OF THE HEBREW LANGUAGE
OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.
TRANSLATED

FROM T H E EIGHTH GERMAN
EDITION
B r J A M E S K E N N E D Y , B.D.
' T h e work Stands unique as regards a patient investigation of facts, written with a
profound analysis of the laws of thought, of which language is the reflection. Another
striking feature of the work is the regularly progressive order which pervades the
whole. T h e author proceeds by a natural gradation from the simplest elements to the
most complex forms.'—British Quarterly Revieio.
' I t is well known that Ewald was the fiist to exhibit the Hebrew Syntax in a
philosophioal form, and iiis Grammar is the most important of his numerous works.'—
Alfieneeum.

T and T. Clark's

Publications.

In One large ivo "Volume, Ninth English Edition, price 15«.,

A TREATISE ON THE
GRAMMAR OF NEW TESTAMENT GREEK,
REGARDED AS THE BASIS OF NEW TESTAMENT

EXEGESIS.

TRANSLATED FKOM TUE GERMAN OF DR. G . B . W I N E R .

With large additions and füll Indices. Third Edition. Edited by Rev. W.
F. MOULTON, D . D . , one of the New Testament Translation Revisers.
' We need not say it is the Grammar of the New Testament. It is not only superior
to all others, but so superior as to be by common consent the one work of reference
on the subject. No other could be mentioned with it.'—Litera/ry Churchman.
In demy Seo, price 9s.,

GREEK AND ENGLISH LEXICON OF THE
NEW TESTAMENT.
BY PROF. E D W A E D EOBIISTSON, D.D.
' We regard this Lexicon aa a valuable addition to philological science, and, on the
whole, the best Lexicon upon the New Testament which a student coald purchase.'—
Baptist Magazine.
In One "Volume, 9>vo, ßiO pp., price lös.,

HISTORY OF THE SACRED SCRIPTURES
OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.
BY PROFESSOR E. R E U S S ,

D.D.

TRANSLATED FROM THE FIFTH REVISED AND ENLARGED EDITION.
CONTENTS.—Introduction. BOOK I.—History of the Origin of the New Testament Writings—History of the Literature.
BOOK II.—History of the
Collection of the New Testament Writings—History of the Canon. BOOK
III.—History of the Preservation of the New Testament Writings—History
of the Text. BOOK IV.—History of the Circulation of the New Testament
Writings—History of the Versions. BOOK V.—History of the Theological
Use of the New Testament Writings—History of Exegesis.
' It would be hard to name any single volume which contains so much that is helpful
to the Student of the New Testament. . . . Considering that ao much ground is covered,
the fulness and accuracy of the information given are remarkable. Professor Eeusa's
work is not that of a Compiler, but of an original thinker, who throughout this encyclopaedic volume depends much more on his own research than on the labours of his
predecessors. . . . The translation is thoroughly well done, accurate, and füll of life.'—
Expositor.
' One of the most valuable volumea of Messrs. Clark's valuable publications. . . Its
usefulness is attested by undiminished vitality. . . His method ia admirable, and he
unites German exhaustiveness with French lucidity and brilliancy of expression. . . .
The Sketch of the great exegetio epochs, their chief characteristics, and the critical
estimates of the most eminent writers, is given by the author with a oompression and
a mastery that have never been surpassed.'—Archdeacon FARRAK.

T. and T Clark's
Just jiuhlished,

in demy

Publications.
Svo, price

10s. Gd.,

BOOKS WHICH INFLUENCED OUR LORD
AND HIS APOSTLES:
ISeing a ÖCritfcal Ittöiefa of apocaigptic Jetoislj ILttctature.
B Y J O H N E. H. THOMSON, B.D., STIRLING.
C O N T E N T S : — I N T R O D U C T I O N . — B O O K I . Background of Apocalyptic.—II. Evolution of Apocalyptic.—III. Criticism of Apocalyptic.—IV. Theological Result.
—INDEX.

' " To understand the time when Christ was in the world, and the influences then a t
work, we must master the Apocalyptic books." T o the discussion of this subject the
author addresses himself in this volume. I n this discussion he shows a wonderfuUy
wide and minute acquaintance with books; he seems to have lived amongst them. . . .
Mr. Thomson moves easily under hia load of learning, and uses it skilfuUy. Hia
language is clear and vigorous, and often eloquent and picturesque. T h e competent
reader finds his interest excited at once, and it is sustained throughout; and few, indeed,
will rise from the perusal of the book without feeling that they have gained much, both
in the way of impulse and information. I t is worthy of warm recognition, as forming a
valuable contribution to the literature of a most important and interesting subject.'—
Scotsman,
Just published,

in post Svo, price ls. 6d.,

PSEUDEPIGRAPHA:
AN ACCOUNT OF CERTAIN APOCRYPHAL SACRED WRITINGS
OF THE JEWS AND EARLY CHRISTIANS.
BT THE

EEV. WILLIAM J. DEANE, M.A.,
RKCTOB OF ASHEN, ESSEX ;
AUTHOR OF ' T H E BOOK OF WISDOM, WITH PROLEGOMESA AND COMMENTARY'
(OXFORD: CLARENDON PRESS), ETC. ETC.

C O N T E N T S ; — I N T R O D U C T I O N . — I . L Y K I C A L — T h e Psalter of Solomon. — I I .
APOOALYPTIOAL A N D P R O P H E T I C A L — T h e Book of Enoch. T h e Assumption of
Moses. Tlie Apocalypse of Baruch. The Testaments of t h e Twelve Patriarchs.
— I I I . L E G E N D A R Y — T h e Book of Jubilees. T h e Ascension of Isaiah.—IV.
M I X E D — T h e Sibylline Oracles.
' Thia volume will meet what, we believe, has been a real want. T o many readers
Mr. Deane's well-written papors will be most attractive. Certainly no better introduction
to the subject could be desired.'—Scottish Leader.
* Mr. Deane gives an account of the various manuscripts of the books under description, their wonderful preservation, and more wonderful recovery in many instances after
they had been supposed to be lost, the search for them being often keen and persevering,
as for hid treasure. I n the course of the narrative much curious aud valuable Information
is given, clearly and succinctly.'—Scotsman.
Just published,

in post Svo, price 7s. Gd.,

MESSIANIC

PROPHECY:

ITS ORIGIN, HISTORICAL GROWTH, AND RELATION
TO NEW TESTAMENT FULFILMENT.
B Y D R . EDWAED EIEHM.
NEW EDITION, TRANSLATED BY REV. LEWIS A. MUIRBEAD, B.D.
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY PROFESSOR A . B . DAVIDSON, D.D.
' No work of the same compass could be named that contains so much that ia instructive
on the nature of prophecy in general, and particularly on the brauch of it specially
treated in the boot'—Professor A. B. DAVIDSON, D.D,
' I would venture to recommend Eiehm's " Messianic Prophecy'' as a summary account
of prophecy both reverent and critical.'—Principal GORE iu Lux Mu-ndi.

